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From CuC0Da2 December 30, 1800, to ©atUrtJag January 3, 1801.

AT the Court at St. James's, the 31II of De-

cemier 1800,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefly in Council.

TTtTHEREAS, by virtue of the Powers vefted io

' ^ His Majefty by an Ad, pafiedin the prefent

Seflion of Parliament, intituled, " An Aft to au-

" thorize His Majefty from Time to Time to pro-

" hibit the Exportation of Provifions or Food,"

His Majefty was pleafed, by His Order in Council

of the loth of this inftant Decembev, to order, and

it was thereby ordered, That from and after the

Date of the faid Order, an4 until the Firft Day of

Oftober One thoufand eight hundred and one, no

Pcrfon or Perfons whatfoever ftiould export, or

fliould load or lay on board any Ship or other Veflel

with the Intent to export, from any Port or Place in

this Kingdom (except as excepted in the faid Order)

the feveral Articles Ipecified in the faid Order : And
whereas it hiis been rcprefentcd to His Majefty, that

it may be expedient to prcvciit t'le Exportation from

ibis Kingdom of White Herrings and Red Herrings

(except to Ireland), His Majefty is thereupon

pleafed, by and with the Advice of His Privy Coiiii-

tll, to order, and it is hereby ordered, that liie Pro-

hibition contained in the faid above recited Order

bearing Date the Tenth Inftant, agalnft the Ei:-

poitation of the feveral Articles of Provilion or

Viilual fpecifs-d in tiic faid Order, be extended to

the Articles of White Herrings and Red Herrings;

and that the fame be not allowed to be exported

fi-om any Port or Place in this Kingdom, except to

Ireland, and except as excepted in the faid Order
bearing Date the Tenth of this inftant DecembtT:
And the Right Plonorable the Eordj Commiffioncrs
of His Maje'.ly's Treafury are to give the necefTaiT

Direftions hefeia accordingly. Sf^i>/:. CottrcU.

AT the Court at Saint James's, the jtft of

Dcaml/er 1 800,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council

YIIT'HEREAS, by virtue of the Powers vefted in

* ^ His Majefty by an Aft, paffedin the prefent

SelTion of Parliament, intituled, " An A£l to au-
«' thorize His Majefty front Time to Time to pro-

" hlbit the Exportation of Provifions or Food,"
His Majefty was pleafed by His Order in Council

of the Tenth of this inftant December, to order,

and it -was thereby ordered. That from and after the

Date of the faid Order, and until the Firll Day of

Oftober One thoufand eight hundred and one, no
Perfon or Perfons whatfoever ftiould export, or

fliould load or lay -on board any Ship or other Veflel

with the Intent to export, from any Port or Place in

this Kingdom (except as excepted in the faid Order)
the feveral Articles fpecilied in the faid Order: And
whereas, by the Sixth Article of the Articles of
Union between Great Britain and Ireland, it is pro-

vided, That from and after the Firft Day of Jaauai-y

One thoufand eight hundred and one, all Psohibitions

Tind Bounties on the export of Articles, the Growth,
Produce, or Manufafture of either Country, to the

oihcr, ftriiU ccafe and determine, His Majefty is

hereby pleafed, with the Advice of His PriVy Coun-
cil, to order, and it is hereby ordered, That from
and after the Firft Day of January One thoufand

eight hundred a:.-! one, nothing conta-ined in the

above recited Order (hall extend or be conftrued to
. , ,

extend to prohibit the Exportation to Ireland o[ inyAxJ-^—--^
of the Articles enumerated in tlte faid Order.

And whereas it has been reprefented to His Ma
jcfty. That it will be necefTary from Time to Time i

to fend Supplies of Provifions to the Garrifons.be-t

longing to the Honorable ITnited Company of Mer-a/**-^
chants of England trading \o the "Ea.ft Indi'f!,^^:^^

"^im
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ftatloned at St. Helena, Bonibay, and Beiicoolen,

and for the Ufe of the Ships belonging to the faiJ

Company ; and alfo to the Iflands of Guernfey,

Jerftv, ^Iderney, Sark, and Man, for the Ufe of

ths Inhabitants theieof; His Majefty is thereupon

pkafed to order, and it is hereby ordered, That

nothing contained in His Majefty's faid above recited

Ord.-r of the Tenth of thii iiillant Dec&mber,_ iliall

extend or be conftrued to extend to prohibit the

Eall India Company, or any Agent employed by

their Authority and in their Behalf, from exporting

fuch of the Articles of Provifion or Vianal fpecificd

in the faid Order, as may be abfolutely ueceffary for

the Supply of their Gairiions at St. Helena, Bom-

bay, and Bencoolen, or for the Ufe of the Ships

belonging to the faid Company, in fuel. Quantities

as fiinll be judged necefTary by the Lords of H.s

Ma-'efty's Mod Honorable Privy Council, upon Ap-

plication to be made from Time to Time_, and und=r

Licences to be granted by their Lorddups for that

Purpofe ; nor to prevent the Exportation of any ot

the faid Articles to the Ulands of Guernfey, Jerfey,

J^ldernev, Sark, and Man, for the Supply of the

inhabitants of the faid liland., in fuch Quantities

as may be deemed necefTary by the Lords of His

Majefty's Moft Honorable Privy Council, and under

Licences from their Lord(hips as aforcfaid : And

the Right Honorable the Lords Commlffioners of

His Majefty's Treafury are to give the "^^^^^^'-y

Direftions herein accordingly. Steph

Britain and Ireland, and to dlreft that the fame be

made Ufe of (pro tempore) for fealiog all Things

whatever which pafs the Great Seal.

• , ' Steph. Cotlrelf,

Cottrell.

* T Ihe Court at St. James' i, the I ft of Ja-

J\_ nuary iSol,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moll Excellent Majcily in Council.

HIS Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, His

Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, His Royal

Highnefs the Duke of Clarence, His Royal High-

nefs the Duke of Kent, and His Royal Hlghneis

the Duke of Cumberland, having taken their rt-

fpeftive Places, as ufual, at the Council Board, the

Lords and others, now of Plis Majclly's Moft Ho-

Borable Privy Council, and who were then prefcnt,

were, by His Majefty's Command, fworn of His

Majefty's Moft Honorable Privy Council for the

United Kingdom of Great Biitain and Ireland.

A T the Court at St. James' i, the i ft of ^.

^ *- nuary 1801,

P R E S EN T,

The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

'^ppIIS Day the Great Seal of Great Britain

-*• being delivered up to His Majefty by the Right

Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord

High Chancellor of Great Britain, the fame was

defaced in His Majefty's Prefence; and His Majefty

was thereupon pleafed to deliver to His Lorddilp a

new Great Seal for the United Kingdom of Great

By the KING.
A PROCLAM A^T ION,

Declaring His Majefy's Pleafure concerning the Royal

Style and Titles appertaimiig -to the Imperial Cro-wn

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

and its Dependencies, and alfo the Enfigns, Armorial

Flags, and Banners thereof.

GEORGE R.

WHEREAS by the Eirft Article of the Ar-

ticles of Union of Gieat Britain and Ire-

land, ratified and confirmed by Two Afts of Par-

liament, the one palled In the Parliament of Great

Britain, and the other in the Parliament of Ireland,

and refpeftlvely intituled, " An Aifl for the Union

" of Great Britain and Ireland," it was declared.

That the faid Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ire-

land (liould, upon this Day, being the FIrft Day

of January in the Year of our Lord One thou-

fand eight hundred and one, for ever after be

united Into one Kingdom, by the Name of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland

;

and that the Royal Style and Titles appertaining

to the Imperial Crown of the faid United Kingdom

and its Dependencies, and alfo the Enfigns, Ar-

morial Flags, and Banners thereof, fhould be fuch

as We, by Our Royal Proclamation under the Great

Seal of the faid United Kingdom, fiiould appoint;

We have thought fit, by and with the Advice of

Our Privy Council, to appoint and declare that

Our Royal Style and Titles fhall henceforth be ac-

cepted, taken, and ufed as the fame are fet forth in

Manner and Form following ; that is to fay, the

fame fhall be exprelfed In the Latin Tongue by

thefe Words :

" GEORGIUS TERTIUS Dei Gratii Bti-

" tanniarum Rex, Fidel Defenfor :"
^

And in the Englllh Tongue, by thefe Words :

" GEORGE the THIRD by the Grace of

" God of the United Kingdom of Great Bti-

" tain and Ireland King, Defender of the

«' Faith."

And that the Arms or Enfigns Armorial of

the faid United Kingdom fliall be Quarterly;

Firft and Fourth, England ; Second, Scotland ;

Third, Ireland ; and it is Our Will and Pleafure

that there ftiall be borne therewith on an Efcocheon

of Pretence the Arms of Our Dominions in Ger-

many, enfigucd with the Eleftotal Bonnet ; and

it is Our Will and Pleafure that the Standard of the

faid United Kingdom ftiall be the fame Quarterings

as are hereinbefore declared to be the Arms or En-
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tigns Armori;il of the faid United Kingdom, with

tlie Efcocheon of Pretence thereon hereinbefore

defcribed : And that the Union Tlag (hall be Azure,

the Croffes Saltires of St. Andrew and St. Patrick

Quarterly per Saltire, counterchangcd Argent and

Gules ; the latter fimbriated of the Second, fur-

mounted by the Crofs of St. George of the Third,

fimbriated as the Saltire : And Oar Will and Plea,

fure further is, that the Style anil Titles aforefaiJ,

and alfo the Arms or Enligns Arifiorial afurefald,

(hall be ufed henceforth, as far as convemently may

be, on all Occafions wherein Our Royal Style and

Titles, and Arms or Enfigns Armorial ought to be

tifcd. But neverthelefs it is Our Will and Pleafure,

that all fuch Gold, Silver, and Copper Monies as,

on the Day before this Firft Day of January One

thoufand eight hundred and one, were current and

lawful Monica of Great Britain, a-.:d all fuch Gold,

Silver, and Copper Monies as (hall, on or after this

Day, be coinetl by our Authority \rith the like

Impreffions, until Our Will and Pleafure (hall be

otlierwife declared, (hall be deenied and'tak^n to be

current and lawful Monies of the faid United King-

dom in Great Britain ; and that all fuch Gold,

Silver, and Copper Monies as, on the Day before

this Firft Day of January One thoufand ei;j;ht hun-

dred and one, were curient and lawful Monies of

Ireland, and all fuch Gold, and Silver, and Copper

Monies as (hall, on or after this Day, be coined by

Our Authority, with the like Impreffiotis, until

Our Will and Pleafure fhall be otherwile declared,

(hall be deemed and taken to be current and lawful

Monies of the faid Uniteil Kingdom in Ireland ; and-'

all fuch Monies as fliall have been coined for and

iflued in any of the Dominions of the faid United

Kingdom, and declared by Our Proclamation to be

current and lawful Money of fuch Dominions, re-

fpeftively bearing Our Style, or Titles, or Anns,' or

Enfigns Armorial, or any Part or Parts thereof, and

all Monies which (liall hereafter be coined and iflued

according to fuch Proclamations, (hall continue to

be lawful and current Money of fuch Dominions re-

fpeftively, notwithftanding fuch Change in Our

Style, Titles, and Arms, or Armorial Bearings re-

fpeclively as aforefaid, until Our Pleafure fliall he

farther declared thereupon. And all and every fuch

Monies as aforefaid (hall be received and taken' in

Payment in Great Britain and Ireland refpeftivcly,

and in the Dominions thereunto belonging, after the

Date of this Our Procla'mation, in fuch Manner and

as of the like Value and' Denomination as tlit fame

were received and taken before the Date hereof.

And it is alfo Our Will and Pleafure that the fcvcral

Dies and Marks which have been uftd to denote the

Stamp Duties, and all other Stamps and Mafiis 'and'

Inftruments which- before the' ifi\iing of 'this Our

Proclamation fliall havt been in aftual Ufe for 'any

public Purpofe, and in uliich' Oar R'3^al Style'and

Titles, or Our Arms or Enfigns Armorial, or an)

Parts or Part thereof refpeclively, may be (.xprefied,

(hall not, by reafon of this Our Proclamation or any

Thing therein contained, be changed or altered until

the fum'e may be conveniently fo cliangcd or altered,

or until Our Pleafure (hall be further declared there-

upon ; bwt.tliat all fuch Dies, Stamps, Marks, and

Infti-unleots- rcfpt&ively bearing Our Royal Style

aiul Titles, or Arms grEnfigns Armorial ufed before

this Fird Day of January One thoufand eight hun-

dred and onfe, or any Parts or Part of fuch Style,

Titles, or of; fuch>'\,rms pr Enfigns Armorial, (hall

have the like Force and Eifcil: as the fame had btfoie

the faid Firil I3ay of January inllant.

Given at Our, Cou-vt; at St. James's, the Firfl

Day of Jaiji^ary QnC: thoufand eight hun-

dred anji one, ia the Forty-lirtl Year of Our

Reign;
; -rj'' -

GOD five the KING.

By the KING.
A PROCLAMATION,

Declaring His MajfJIy's Pleafure for holding the Fiijt

Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, and appointing the Time and Place of

Electing thereof.

GEORGE R.

IT/HEREAS, in purfuance of the Fourth Arti-

' * cle of the Articles of Union between Great

Britain and Ireland, as the fame have been ratified

and confirmed by Two Adls of Parliament, the one

paffed In the Parhament of Great Britain, and the

other in the Parliament of Ireland, and both inti-

tuled, ." An Aft for the Union of Great Britain

, " arfd Ireland," Wc have thought fit to declare,

by Our Royal Proclamation, iffued under Our Great

• Seal of Great Britain, on the Fifth Day of Novem-
ber la ft i that it was expedient that the Lords and

Commons of the then Parliament of Great Britain

fhould be Members of the refpective Houfes of the

Flift Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland on tlie Part of Great Britain :

And we did, by thefame Proclamation, notify Our
Intention to appoint ThurfJay the Twenty-fccond

Day of January inftant for the afferabling' of lucli

iliril Parliament .of the -faid United Kingdom, by

Proclamation, under the Great Seal of Our faid

'Unlce<l Kingdom : And whereas, by force and In

ipurfuance of an Aft, palled in the Parliament of".

Ireland, and recited in and jiiade Part ot the faid ^

Two Acts for the Union of Great Britain and Ire- ;

land, and intituled, " An Aft to regulate the Mode
" by which the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

f the Commons', to ferve in the Parliament of the

^' United Kingdom on the Part of Ireland, (hall be

" fiimmoned and retcifned to the faid Parliament :'

'

And, in ~confequenvc of Our having by. Our •fai>i

Proclamation, undev Our Great Sciil of Great Ln-
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tain, of tlie Fifth Day of Novembev laft, declared'

that it wa3 expedient that the Lords and Commons

of the then Parhamcnt of Great Britain (hould be

the Members of the refpeftive Houfes of the Firft

Parliament of the United Kingdom on the Part of

Great Britain, Four Lords Spiritual, and Twenty-

eight Lords Temporal, and One Hundred Com-

moners, have been appointed, chofen, and declared

(according to the Circumftances of the feveral Cafes)

to be the Members of the refpeftive Houfes of the

faid Firft Parliament of the faid United Kingdom,

oil the Part of Ireland : We do, by this Our Royal

Proclamation, under the Great Seal of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, with the

Advice of Our Privy Council, declare and publidi

Our Will r.-id Pleafure to be, and do hereby appoint,

that Onr Firft Parliament of the faid United King-

dom fliall meet and be holden at Our City of Weft-

minfter on the faid Twenty fccond Day of January

One thoufand eight hundred asd one ; whereof the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights,

Citizens, and Burgefles, and the Commiffioners for

Shires and Burghs of our hid Firft Parliament of

the faid United Kingdom, and all others whom

it may concern, are hereby to take Notice

:

And We do hereby direft and command, in pur-

fuance of the faid Fourth Article of the faid Arti-

cles of Union, that the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral, and Commons, who are to ferve in the faid

Parliament on the Part of Ireland, be returned in

fuch Manner as by the faid Aft, paffed in the Par-

liament of Ireland to regulate the Mode by which

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Commons,

to ferve in the Parliament of the United Kingdom

on the Part of Ireland, ftiall be fummcncd and re-

turned to the faid Parliament, fuch Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, are direfted to be

returned, according to the Circumftances of each'

particular Cafe of the fe\eral Lords Spii itual and

Temporal, and Commons, fo appointed, chofen, and

declared to be the Members of the refpcftive Houfes

of the faid United Kingdom on the Part of Ireland:

And We do hereby further (with the Advice afore-

faid) declare Onr Royal Will and Pleafure, thatt

Our faid Parliament of Our faid United Kingdom

ftall on the faid Twenty fecoiid Day of January

One thoufand eigl\t hundred and one, be liolden and

fit for the Difpatch of divers weighty and iinportant

Affairs: And the faid Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral, and the faid Knight?, Citizens, and Bur-

(TtfTes, and the fr.id Commiffioners for Shires and

Burghs, are hereby required and commanded to

<Tive their Attendance accordingly at Weftminfter

ou the faid Twcnty-fccond Day of January inftant.

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the Firft Day

of January One thoufand eight hundred and

one, in the Forty-fnft Year of Our Re-gn.

GOD favethe KING.

By tbe KING.
A PROCLAMATION,

For a General FJST.
GEORGE R.

T'^'E, taking into Our moft ferlous Confider.
" * at ion the heavy Judgments with which Al-

mighty God is pleafed to vifit the Iniquities of this

Lanil, by a grievous Scarcity and Dearth of divers

Articles of Suftenance and Neceffaries of Life ;

moreover taking into Our moft ferious Confider-

ation the juft and neceflary War in which We
are engaged, for the Maintenance of the In-

dependence of Our Crown, for the Defence of

the Commerce, and of the Rights and Liberties,

Civil and Religious, of Our Subjefts ; and trufting

in the Mercy of Almighty God, that notwithlland-

ing the fore Puniilimont which He hath laid upon

Us and upon Our People, He will, if We turn to

Him in due Contrition and Penitence of Heart, not

only withdraw His afEifling Hand, but moreover

gracioufly blefs Our Anns, both by Sea and Land,

have therefore refolvcd, and do, by and with the

Advice <jf Our Privy Council, hei'eby command.

That a Public Faft and Humiliation be obferved

tljroughout thofe Parts of our United Kingdom

called England and Ireland, on Friday the Thir-

teenth Day of February next ; that fo both We
and Our People may humble Ourfelves before

Almighty Qod, in order to obtain Pardon of Our

Sins ; and may, in the moft devout and folemn

Manner, feud up Our Pniyers and Supplications to

the Divine Majefty, for the Removal of thofe heavy

Judgments which Our manifold Sins and Provo-

cations have moftjuftly deferved, and under which

'We at this prefent Time labour ; and for imploring

,Hii Blefhng and Affitlance on Our Arms, and for

reftoring and perpetuating Peace, Safety, and Proi-

pevity, to Us and Our Dominions: And We do

ftiidlly charge and command, That the faid Public

Faft be reverently and devoutly obferved by all Our

loving Subjefts in England and Ireland, as they ten-

Ider the Favor of Almighty God, and would avoid

His Wrath and Indignation ; and upon Pain of fuch

Puiiinrmcnt as We mayjuftly inflift on all fuch as

contemn and negleft the Performance of fo reli-

gious and necetfary a Duty. And for the better

and more orderly folemnizing of the fame. We have

given Direftions to the Moft Fvevcrend the Arch-

bilhops, and the Right Reverend the Bifliops of

England and Ireland, to cornpofe a Form of Prayer

faitable to this Occailon, to be ufed in all Churches,

Chapels, and Places of Public Worlhip ; and to take

care the fame be timely difperftd through their

refpeflive Diocefes.

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the Fiift Day
of Juniary One thoufand eight hundred and

one, in th.: Forty-firil Year of Our Reign.

<^0D fa\-« the KING.
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By tlie KING.
A PROCLAMATION,

For a General FAST.

GEORGE R.

^^7E, taking into Our mofj; ferious Coiifideration

' • the heavy Judgtnents with which Ahnighty

God is pleated to vilit the Iniquities of this Land,

by a grievous Scarcity and Dearth of divers Ar-

ticles of Suftenance and NecefTaries of Life
;

moreover taking into Our moft ferious Confi-

deration the jull and ncccffary War in which

V/e are engaged, for the Maintenance of the

Independence of Our Crown, for the Defence of

the Commerce, and of the Rights and Liberties,

Civil and Religious, of Our Subjefts ; and tiuiling

ill tlie Mercy of Almighty God, that, notwithftand-

ing the fore Punifhment which He hath laid upon Us
and upon Our People, He will, if We turn to Him in

due Contrition and Penitence of Heart, not only with-

draw His afflifting Hand, but moreover gracioufly

blefs Our Arms, both by Sea and Land, have there-

fore refolved, and do, by and with the Advice of

Our Privy Council, hereby command, That a Pub-

lic Fall and Humiliation be obferved throughout

that Part of our Kingdom called Scotland, on

Thurfday the Twelfth Day of February next ; that

fo both We and Our People may humble Ouifelves

before Almighty God, in order to obtain Pardon

of Our Sins ; and may, iR the inoft devout and fo-

lemn Manner, fend up Our- Prayers and Supplications

to the Divine Majefty, for the Removal of thofe

heavy Judgments which Our manifold Sins and

Provocations have moft juftly dofcrved, and under

which V/e at this prefent Time labour ; and for im-

ploring His Bleffing and Aflillance on Our Arms,

and for reftoring and perpetuating Peace, Safety, and

Profperity, to Us and Our Dominions : And We
do ftriftly charge and command, That the faid

Public Faft be reverently and devoutly obferved by

all Our loving Subjedls in Scotland, as tlity ten-

der the Favor of Almighty God, and would avoid

His Wrath and Indignation; aad upon Pa^in of

fuch Puniihment as We may ji;S.Iy infiict on all

fuch ^ contemn and negleft the Performance of fo

religious, and necefiary a Duty. Our Will i; llicre^

fore, and We charge. That this Oar Proclamatiort

feen, ye forthwith pafs to the Market Crofs of

Edinburgh, ar,d all lothcr' Pb.ces needful, and there,

in Our Nar.ie and Authority, make Publication

hereof, that none pretend Ignorance : And Our
Will and Pleafure is, Tliat Our Solicitor do caufe

printed Copies hereof to be fent to the Sheriffs of

the feveral Shires, Stewarts of Stewartrics, and

Bailiffs of Regalities, and tJieir Clerks, whom We
ordain to fee the fame publiflied ; and We appoint

them to fend Copies hereof to the feveral Parifn

Churches within their Bounds, that Upon the Lord's

j5o» 15324- K

Day immediately preceding the Day above-men-

tioned, the fame may be publilhed, and read from

the Pulpits, immediately after Divine Service.

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the Fivft

Day of January, One tboufand eight hun-

dred and one, in the Forty-lirft Year of Our

Reign.

GOD fave the KI!:G.

By the K I N G.

A PROCLAMATION,
Declaring what Eiifign or Colours Jl;all be borne at

Sea, in Merchant Ships or Vejfels belonging to any

of,His Majejlfs SuhjeSs of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, and the Domini'jns

thereunto belonging.

GEORGE R.

\X7HEREAS, by the Firfl Article of the Ar-
tides of Union of the Kingdoms of Great

Britain and Ireland, as the fame have been ratified

and confirmed by Two Atls of Parliament, the one

made in Our Parliament of Great Britain, and the

other in Our Parliament of Ireland, it was pro-

vided that the Enfigns Armorial, Flags, and Ban-

ners of Our United Kingdom of Great Britain and

Ireland fliould be fuch as We fhould appoint by

Our Royal Proclamation under the Great Seal of

-Our faid United Kingdom : And whereas We
have, by Our Royr.I Proclamation dated this Day,
appointed and declared that the Arms, or Enfigns

Armorial of the faid United Kingdom, fhould be as

therein-expreffed : And whereas, accinding to an-

cient Ufage, the Enfigns, Flags, Jacks, and Pend-

ants worn by Our Ships, and appointed as a Dif-

tia<£lion for the fame, ought not to be worn on

board any Ship or VclTel belonging to any of Our
Subjects, fo that Our Ships, and thofe of Our
Subjefts, may be eafily diftinguilhed and known.

We have, therefore, thouglit fit, by and with the

Advice of Our Privy Council, to order and ap-

point the Enfign defcribed on the Side or Margin
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lK.'re:)f t.i be worn nn board all Ships or VefTels

iK'Ionjjing to any of Our Siibjefts whatfoevcr, and
to iffiic- tliis Our Royal Pioclamation to notify

tUe fame to all Our loving Subjefts, hereby ftrlGly

charging and commanding the Mafters of all Mer-
chant Ships and VcITtls belonging to any of Our
Subjefls, whether employed in Our Service or
otherwife, and all other Perfons whom it may con-

cern, to wear the faid Enfign on board their Ships
or VelTels : And to the End that none of Our
Subjefts may prcfume, on board their Ships, to wear

Our Flags, JackSj and Pendants, wliich, according

to ancient Ufage, have been appointed as a Diftiiic-

tion to Our Ships, or any Flags, Jacks, or Pen-
dants in Shape and Mixture of Colours fo far re-

fcnibliiig Ours as not to be eafily dillinguilhed

therefrom, We do, with the Advice of Our Privy

Council, hereby ftriftly charge and command all

Our Subjedls whatfoever, that they do not prefurae

lo wear in any of tlieir Ships or Vefi'els, Our Jack,

commonly called the Union Jack, nor any Pendants,

r4or any fuch Colours as are ufually borne by Our
Ships, without particular Warrant for their fo doing

from Us, or Our High Admiral of Great Britain,

or the CommilTioners for executing the Office of

High Admiral for the Time being: And We do

hereby alfo further command all Our loving Sub-

jcfts, that without Inch Warrant as aforcfaid, they

prefume not to wear on board their Ships or VelTtls

any Flags, Jacks, Pendants, or Colours, made in

Imitation of, or refembling Ours, or any Kind of

Pendant wliatfoever, or any other Enfign than the

Enfign defcrlbed on tlie Side or Margin hereof,

which fhall be worn inftead of the Enfign before

this Time ufually worn in Merchant Sliips ; faving

that for the better Dilliuiflion of fuch Ships as

ihall have Commifijons of Letters of Mart or Re-

prifals agalnft the Enemy, and any other Ships or

^e[l'els which may be employed by the principal

Officers and CommifTioners of Our Navy, the prin-

cipal Officers of Our Ordnance, tlie Commiffioners

fur Vi£lua!!iiig Our Navy, the Commiffioners for Our
CuRoms and Excife, and tiie Commiffioners for

Tranfportatlon for Our Service relating particularly

to thofe Offices, Our Royal Will and Pleafure is,

that all fuch Ships as have Commiffions of Letters of

Mu t or Reprifals (hall, befides the Colours or Enfign

hereby appointed to be worn by Merchant Ships,

wear a Red Jack with a Union Jack defcrlbed in a

Canton at the npper Corner thereof, next trie S:afi";

and that fuch Ships and Vcflels as flaall be employed

fur Our Service by the principal Officers and Com-
miffioners of Our Navy, the principal Officers of Our
Ordnance, the Commiffioners for Victualling Our
Navy, the Commiffiouers for Our Cuftoms and Ex-

cife; and the Commiffioners for Tranfportatlon for

Our Service relating particularly to tliofe Offices,

ffiall wear a Red Jack with a Union Jack in a Canton

-at the upper Corner thereof, nest the Stsff as afore-

faid, and in the ^rtlTer Part of the faid Jack (hall be

dcfcrlb'vd the Seal uicd in fuch of tlie rcfpective

Offices aforcfaid by which tl'.e faid Ships and Vcflels

ftidll be employed : And We do ftrittly cliarge ai-.d

command that none of Our loving Subjefts do pre-

fume to wear any of the faid DiflinClion-Jacks, unlefs

they (hall have Commiffions of Letters of i^.lart or

Reprifals, or be employed in Our Service by any of

the before- mnitioncd Officers: And We hereby re-

<]uire Our High Admiral and Commiffioners for exe-

cuting the Office of High Admiral, tlie Gover:iors

of Our Forts and Caflles, the Officers of OuiCuf-
toms, and the ConimarxiLrs or Ofiicers of any of Our
Ships, for the Time being, upon their meeting with

or otherv.'Ife obferving any Ships or Veflels belonging

to any ofOur Subjedts, neglecting to weat tlie Enfign

haeby appointed to be borne as aforefaid, or wearing

any Flag, Pendant, Jack, or Enfign contrary

hereunto, whether at Sea or in Port, not only to

feize, or caufe to be forthwith feized, fuch Flag,

Pendant, Jack, or Enfign, worn contrary to Our
Royal Will and Pleafure herein exprefTed, but alfo

to return the Names of fuch Ships and VefTels

ncglefting to wear the Enfign hereby appointed,

or wearing any Flag, Pendant, Jack, or Enfign,

contrary hereunto, together with tlie Names of tlieir

refpeftive Maders or Commanders unto Our High

Admiral or Commiffioners for executing the Office

of High Ad mind, or the Judge of Our High

Court of Admiralty, for the Time being, to the

End that all Perfons offending may be duly punlfhed

for the fame. And We do hereby command and

enjoin the Judge and Judges of Our High Court

of Admiiahy for the Time being, that they make

llrict Inquiry concerning all ,fuch Offenders, and

caufe them to be duly puniHied ; and all Vlce-

Admirals and Judges of the Vice-Admiralties, are

hereby alfo required to proceed In the hke Manner,

within the feveral Ports and Places belonging to

their refpedlive Precinfts. And Our further Plea-

fure is, that this Proclamation (hall take Place

according to the Times hereafter mentioned ; vide-

licet. For all Sliips In the Channel or Britlfh Seas,

and In the North Seas, after Twelve Days from

the Date of thcfe Prcfents; and from the Mouth
of the Channel unto Cape St. Vincent, after Sis

Weeks from the Date of thefe Prefenls ; and be-

yond the Cape, and on this Side the Equinoftial

Line, as well in the Ocean and Mediterranean as

elfewhere, after Ten Weeks from the Date of

thefe Prefents; and beyond the Line after the Space

of Eight Months from the Date of thefe Piefents.

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the FIrft

Day of January One thoufand eight hundred

and one, in the Forty-firft Year of Our Reiga.

GOD fave the KING.
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Wejlm'mjler, December ^l, iSco.

THIS Dny His Majtdy came to the HouTe of

Peers, and being in His Royal Robes, feated

on the Throne with the iifual Solemnity, Sir Francis

Molyneux, Gentleman Uiher of the Black. Rod,

was 'lent with a Meffage from- His Majefty to th<.'

Hoiife of Commons, commanding their Attendance

in the Houfe of Peers. The Commons being come

thither accordingly. His Majefty was pleaf td to give

tl'.e Royal AfTent to

An Aifl for raifing a certain Sum of Money by

Loans or Exchequer-Bills for the Service of the

Year One thoufand eight hundred and one, and for

:vppropriating the Supplies granted in this Scffion of

Parliament.

An Att to remove Doubts arifing upon the Con-

ftrnftion of an A6t of this SJhon of Parliament,

intituled, " An Acl for granting Bounties on the

Importation of Wheat, Barley, Rye, Oats, Pcafe,

Beans,' and Indian Corn, and of Barley, Rye, Oat,

and Indian Meal, and Wlieaten Flour, and Rice.

An Aft to prevent, until the Sixth Day of No-

vember One thoufand eight hundred and one, and

from thence to the End of Six Weeks from the

Commencement of the then next Seffion oi Parlia-

ment, the manufafturing of any fine Flour from

Wheat or other Grain, and the making of any

Bread folely from the fine Floin- of Wheat ; and to

repeal an Aft, paflcd in the Thirty- fixth Year of the

Reign of His prefent Majefty, for permitting Bakers

to make and fell certain Sorts of Bread, and to make

more effeftual Provifion for the fame.

An Aft to prohibit, until the Firit Day of Oftxjber

One thoufand eight hundred and one, and from

thence to the E'ldof Six Weeks next after the Com-
mencement of the then next Seffion of Parliament,

any Perfon or Perfons from felling any Bread which

Ihall not have been baked Twenty-fuur Hours.

An Aft to permit, until the Firft Day of October

Or.e ihoi'.farij eight hundred and one, the Importa

tion of Swedilh Heriings into Great Britain.

An Aft for allowing, until the Fifteenth Day of

Oftober One thoufand eight himdred and one, tlie

Ufe of Salt Duty free in the preferving of Fifti in

Bulk or in Barrels; for protecting Peilons engai^ed

in fuch FIfiieries from being imprelltd into His

Majeftv's Service ; for difcontinuing the Bounty

payable on White Herrings exported; and for al-

lowing a Bounty on Pllchntds now cured, whether

exported or laid for Home Confuraption.

An Aft lor further continuing, until Six Weeks
after tlie Cmrimenctment of the next Seffion

of-Parli.1.1 ;i. l\.;i;i! Afts, made in the Thirty-

eighth and T;.,tv ninth Yea^s ol His prefent Ma-'

jelly's Reign, and In the lall Seffion of Parliament,

for er-.po\vi.rin!T His Majefty to fecurc and detain

fuch Perl':-— ' ^'- ' !ty iballfufpeft are coii-

fpiriisg :, , i Government.

An li.i . ;[.iuiag, until the Firft

Day of Ac^'.iil C'l c thoufand eight hundred rinJ

feven, an A.ft, made i)i the T'lii ty-fevcnth Year of

the Reign of His prefent M;.jeily, intituled " An
Aft for the better Prevention and Punilhmctit of

Attempts to fcduce Perfon ivferving- in His Majefty's

Forces by Sea or Land from their Duty and Alle-

giance to His Majcfly, or to incite ihera to Muliny
or Difobedlence.

An Aft for continuing, until Six Mmiths aficr

the Conclufion of a General Peace, Three Afts,

made in the Thirty-third ar.d Thirty-eighth Ycai.t

of His prefent Majefty's Reign, for cftabliftiinj

Regulations refpcfting- Aliens arriving in this King-

dom, or refident therein, in certain Ciiles.

An Aft for taking an Account of the Pop\ila-

tion of Great Biitaiu, aud of the lucrcafc or Di-

minution thereof.

An Aft to explairi, amend, and render mere

effeftual the Isvcral Afts made in the Thirty-eighth

and Thirty-ni:ith Years cf ihe Reigu of His pre-

fent Majefty, and in the laft Seffion of Pailiament,

for the Redemptfoii and Purehafe of the Land
Tax.
An Act fiir extend'ug the Time for the Payment

of certain Siinta of Money advanced by Way of

Loan to fcveral Perfons conue&cd with and Uadi:;g

to the Iflands of Grenada and St. Vincent.

An Aft to iiidcinnify fuch Perfons as have

omitted to qnaj'Ty tlienilclvcs for Offices and Em-
ployments, and to indcu^.nify Juftices ot the Peace

or othero who have omitttd tu regifter or deliver in

their Qualifications within the Time directed by

Law, and for extending the Time limited foi- thole

Purpofes until the Twenty- fifth Day of December
One thoufand eight hundred and one ; 'o indemnify

Members and Officers in Cities, Corporations, and

Borough Towns, whofe Admillio'is have been

omitted to be ftamped according to Law, or

havii.g been ftamped, have been loft or .-uiflaid, and

for allowing tlicm, until the Twenty-liith Day of

December One thoufand eight hundred aud one, to

provide Admiffions duly ftamped ; to permit fuch

Perfons as have omitted to make and file Affidavits

of the Execution of Indentures of Clerks to At-
tornies and Solicitors to make and file the fame on

or before the Firft Day of Michaelmas Term One
thoufand eight hundred and one ; and for indemnify-

ing Deputy-Lieutenants and Officers of the Milit!;;

who liave neglefted to traijimit Dcfcriptions' of

their Oualiilcations to the Clerks of the Peace

withi.i the Time dlreftedby Law, and for extending;

the Time limited for that Purpofe until the Firli:

Day of September One thoufand eight hundred

and one.

;\n Aft for explaining and amending an Aft,

jjafied in the laft Seffion of Parliament, intituled

" An A£t for citfting a Laz.irct on Chetney Hill,

in the County of Kent, and for reducing into One
Aft the Laws rc!;;ling to Qunrantine, and for

makla.c fuiiliLi Provifion therein," as far as regards

tlic r.iinui.t of the Toimagc Duty in tbe Iflands

of Gtiernfey, Jerfcy, -'Mderney, S:'.rk, or Man.
An Aft to revive and coutiiuie, until the Expira-

tion of Six Weeks after the CommeEcement ot the

next Seffion of Parliament, and amend fo liiuch of

aniAft of the laft. Seffion of Parliament as relates

to the reducing and better coUefting the Duties

payable on tlie Importation of Starch ; and to con-

tinue, for the lame Time, feveral Laws relating to

the enabling Plis Majefty to permit Goods to be

imported into this Kingdom in Neutral Ships ; to

the iiuthorifi.ig His Majefty to make Regulations

refpcfting the Trade to the Cape of Good Hope

;

and to tiic preventing Oifences in obftriifting, de-

ftroying, or damaging Ships, and in obftrufting

I
Seamen and others frovn purfuing their lawful 0>-

' cupalioKS.
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An AA for allowing lliC lir.povlation of un-

drciTed Hemp from any of the CountriL-s that lie

within the Limits of the exelufivc Trade of the

Eaft India Company free of Duty.
An Acl to authorize His Majcfty to appoint

Comniifli./ners for tlie tnore effectual Examination

cf Accounts of Public Expenditure for His Ma-
jefly's Forces in the Wed: Indico during the prefent

War.
An Aft for making the Port of Amflerdam in

the Tfland of Cnragao, a free PoVt.

An Aft foi- continuing, until the Firfl Day cf

June One thoufaud eight hundred and one, the

feveral ACls for regulating the Turnpike Roads in

Great Britain wliich expire at the End of the pre-

fent Seffion of Parliament.

An Aft for obviating a Doubt'' arifing on the

Power of Sale and Exchange contained in a Settle-

ment of the Eftates cff the Right Honorable Henry
Ear! Bathurl!:.

And Three Private Afts.

After which His Majefty was plcafed to make the

following moll gracious Speech :

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

I
Cannot Uiffer this Seffion to clofe without return-

ing you My particular Acknowledgments for

the diltinguiflic J Induftry and Zeal with which you

have applied ourfelves to llie intereiling Objcft

which, at the Janimencement of the Seffion, I mod
efpecially rcc^nuncnded to your Attention.

It has beti. My eanieil Wifli tliat nothing fliould

be omitted wtiivh could tend to relieve the Freffure

occafioned Ijy the prefent Dearth of Provilions, and

to infure a fufilcient Supply till the Produce of the

next Harve!} can be brought into Ufe.

The Diligence with which your Inquiries have

been conducted has afforded you the bell Means of

afcertaining the tuie Circumllances of Our prefent

Situation ; and tlie extenfive Meafures which you

have wifely adopted i[i confequenec, for diminlihing

the Confumption of Grain, and procuring an en-

creafed Supply, will, 1 doubt not, be found pro-

duclive of the mod falutary 'Effeft.

Much, however, muft depend on the Difpofition

which will, I am confident, be manifeftcd by all

thofe who have the Means of carrying into Execu-

tion My folemn Recommendation and Injunftion,

iffued at your Defire, for the Adoption of all prac-

ticable Economy in the Ufe of thofe Articles which

are neceffary to the Subfillence of the poorer Clailes

of My Subjefts.

The Time fixed for the Commencement of the

Union of Great Britain and Ireland will neceflariiy

terminate your Proceedings on this important Sub-
jeft ; but I am perfuaded that the Coniidcration of

it will be rcfumed with the fame Zeal and Temper
on the Firfl; Meeting of the Parliament of the

United Kingdom.
The early Period which I have appointed for that

Meeting will afford a fpeedy Opportunity of com-
pleting whatever you may liave nectflarily left un-

finiflied, and of confidcring what Meafures may tend

fuither to alleviate the Preffure on My People, or

to prevent the Danger of its recurring.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

I thank you for the Readinefs with which you

have granted the Supplies neceflary, under the pre-

fent Circumllances. for the Publick Service.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

The Detention of the Property of My Subjefts

in the Ports uf Ruffia, contrary to the nioft folema

Treatici-, and the Imprifoiiment of Britidi Sailors

in that Country, have excited in Me Sentiments in

which you and all My Subjefts will, I am fure, par-

ticipate. I have already taken fuch Steps as this

Occafion indilpenfably required ; and it will afford

Me great Satisfaftion if they prove efleftual : But
if it Hiall become neceflar)' to maintain, againll any
Combination, the Honor and Independence of the

Britifli Empire, and thofe Maritime Rights and In-

tereils on which both Our Profperity ajid Our Se-

curity muft always tfientially depend, I entertain no

Doubt eitlier of the Succefs of thofe Means which,

in fuch an Event, 1 fliall be enabled to exert, or of

the Determination of My Parliament and My
People to aiTord Me a Support proportioned to th:

Importance of the luterells which 'Wc have to

maintain.

Then the Lord Chancellor, by His Majcfly's

Command, faid ;

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

J T is His Maje/lj's Command, That the Proclama'

tinn declaring His Majejly's mqfl gracious Intention

that the Menilcrs of Parliament compqfing this Parlia-

mentJhould be the Members of the Parliament of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, on the

Part of Great Britain, and that the faid Parliament

fliould be ajfembled on the 2 2d Day of January next, be

delivered in full Parliament, and.nozv read, tuhich

clofes the prefent Seffion.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, January i, i8oi.

THIS Day, in purfuance of the King's Pleafure, the following Flag-Officers of His M.ijelly's Fleet

were promoted, viz.

Richard Brathwaite, Efq. ^
Philips Colby, Efq. I

Samuel Cornidi, Efq.

John Brifbane, Efq.

Cliarles 'Wolfeley, Efq.

Samuel Granfton Goodall, Efq.

His Royal Highncfs William Ht.nry D-uke
of Clarence,

1

\ Admirals cf the Blue,
J-
To be Admirals of the IVhite,
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Robert Linzee, Efq.
^

Sir James Wallace, Knt. I

William Peere Williams, Efq.
|

Sir Thomas Padey, Bart.
[

Sir Thomas Ricli, Bart.
|

James Camming, Efq.

Sir John Colpoys, K. B.
Skeffington Lutwidge, Efq.
Archibald Dickfon, Efq.

George Montagu, Efq.

Thomas Diimarefq, Efq.

Right Hon. George Lord Keit)i, K. B. j

Thomas Mackenzie, Efq-

Thomas Pringle, Efq.

Sir Roger Cnrtis, BsVt.

Sir Henry Harvey, K. B.
Robert Man, Efq.

Sir William Parker, Bart.

Charles Holmes Calmady, Efq.

John Bourmafter, Efq.

:Sir George \oijng, Knt.

John Henry, Efq.

Richard Rodney Bligh, Efq.

Vke-AdmtraU of the ReJ, V To hi yUm'^rah of Hie- llht.

1

\rice-Aihmrah of th: IVhUe, \To-l:e J1:'.A,!n.h.lh of lhc 'licH.

Robert Biggs, Efq,

JFrancis Parry, Efq.

Ifaac Prefcott, Efq.

John Bazely, Efq.

ChriftopherMafon, Efq,

Thomas Spry, Efq.

Sir John Orde, Bart.

William Young, Efq.

James Gambier, Efq.

Sir Andrew Mitchell, K. B. i

;> rke-AJoiirah if th Blue, J- To he Vtce.AdmWit'.i oftl.s ,?',5<,

Chriftopher Parker, Efq.

Philip Patton, Efq.

'Charles Moricc Pok, Efq.

John Brown, Efq.

John Leigh Douglas, Efq-

William Swiney, Efq.

Charles Edmund Nugent, Efq.

Chailes Powell Hamilton, Efq.

Edmund Dod, Efq.

Right Honorable Horatio Lord Nalfon,

K.iiglit of the Bath,

\

]- Reai-A<!ni'ira!s of the Re/I, } To Be Vice-Admirals »f the Blu.-.

James Brine, Efq.

John Pakenham, EfJq.

Sir Erafmus Gower, Knt.

John Holloway, Efq.

John 'Blanketti Efq.

George Wilfon, Efq.

Sir Charles Heni-\- Knowlcs, Bart.

Honorable Thomas Pakenham,
Robert Deans, Efq.

Cuthberth Collingwood, Efq.

James Hawkins Whitfhed, Efq.

Arthur Kenipc, Efq.

Smith Child, Efq.

H-ight. Plon. Lord Charles Fitzgerald,

Thomas Taylor, Efq.

J6kn Thomas Duckworth, Efq.

i^o. 15324.

1

-Rear-Atlrr.lrah of tk IVhite, yTo be Rear-Aamra/si^'xh-Jitsi

C



John Knowlea, Efq. ")

John Willett Payne, Efq,

Sir Robert Calder, jSart.

James Richard Dacrcs, Efq.

Honorable George Berkeley,

Tlioma, Well, Efq.

James Douglas, Efq.

Peter Aplin, Efq.

Henry Savage, Efq.

Bartholomew Samuel Rowley, Efq.

Sir Richard Biekerton, Bart.

George Bowen, Efq.

Robert Montagu, Efq.

John FtrgufTon, Efq.

Edward Edwards, Efq.

.Sir John Boilafe Warren, Bait, and K. B.^

Y
Rtar-Mmlrals of the Mhe, ) To be ReOf-AJmh-tih oftie Whke.

J

The undermentioned Captains were alfj appointed Flag-Officers of His Mijcfty's Fleet, \\z.

Edward Tyrrel Smith, Efq. T

Thomas Graves, (ift,) Efq.
|

Thomas Macnamara RuITell, Efq. ^Ts be Rear-Admirals of the White,

Sylverius Moriarty, Efq.

Sir Heni-y TroUope, Knt.

Henry Edwin Stanhope, Efq. 1

Robert M'Douall, Efq. '
j

Billy Douglas, Efq.

John Wickey, Efq.
|

John Inglis, Efq.

John Fift, Efq.

Jahlcel Brenton, (ift,) Efq.

John Knight, Efq.

jiidward Thornbrough, Efq.

James Kempthorne, Efq.

Sampfon Edwards, Efq.

George Campbell, Efq.

Thomas Hicks, Efq.

Henry Cromwell, Efq.

i^^rthur Phillip, Efq.

i- ir William George Fairfax, Knt.

Thomas Totty, Efq.

Sir James Saumarez, Knt.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, January I, 1801.

TH E King has been plcafed to appoint Sir Edward Pellew, Bart. William Domett, Efq; and Sir

Thomas Troubridge, Bart, to be Colonels of His Majefty's Marine Forces, in the Room of Ed-

ward Thornbrough, Efq; Sir William George Fairfax, Knt. and Sir James Saumarez, Knt. appointed

riag-Officers of His Majeily's Fleet.

VTo be Rcar-AJmirah of the Blue.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, January 2, iSoi.

Notice is hereby given, that there will be a

Levee at St. Jame«'s on Wedncfday the yth Inllant.

Whitehall, December 30, 1800.

The King has been pleafed to grant the Dignity

of a Marquis of the Kingdom of Great Britain to

the Right Honorable Henry Earl of Exeter, and to

the Heirs Malt of his Body lawfully begotten, by

the Name, Style, and Title of Marquis of Exeter.

Whitehall, January 3, 1 801.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Edward
Brook, of Wakefield, in the County of York,

Gent, to be a Mafter Eiitraoidinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

Commiffions in the Norfolk ^[Xasz, f.gned by the Lord
Lieutenant.

John Thomlinfon, Efq; to be Captain-Lieutenant,

vice Captain-Lieiuenajit Waring, refigned. Dated
December 19, i8oo.

Thomas Beals, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Enfign
Taylor, refigned. Dated as above.

Commijfions in tlx Royal Carmarthen Fuzileer Regi-
ment of Militia,_/^««/ by the Lord Lieutenant.

Second Lieutenant William Gardner to be Firft

Lieutenant, vice Mark Filz James, refigned.

Dated May 25, 1800.

John Weir, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice

Gardner, Dated as above.
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Whitehall, December 27, 1800.

TT/'Uereas if has been humbly reprefented to the King,
' that ffveral inflammalory ihreatemng hetttrs have

lately been found in the Parijhes of Harringworth and
Bui-wick, ill the County of Norihamplony of 'which the

folh-wing are Copies, vis.

to M'". Clark and all the farmers of bulick and this

io the lail time of notice ' for if they not agree and
- order itfo as to let all the Poor men of this town
have their barley bred at t".vo fliillias a ftoiu- you
•v'ill befiirc to have it fct a lire.and if tiuit will not

tiu you will fome of you lofe your lives ihope Mr.
Clark will coniider and let it be don diredlly fer he

is in danger of his life

Mr. Chapman—You are overcer the times are hard

the corn is fo dear and if you do i.ot loer the corn

your barus and your hovel whe will fat them on five

fo I wiili will warning take and leer the grean For
the poyrs fake

( Superfcription ) Walentine
For MrSniiih Chapman
Hinrlngworth

Decbr. 6ih iSoo Northamptotidilre

December the 8 1800.

now Mr Smith Chapman if you donit Lower the

^rcain whe will deftroy all your Farm with Fire

and whe will deftroy ail your fiieep and whe burn

your hotife Down about your ears, and whe will

pull all your turneps up So I willi you whold a

worning take and Lower the grain for the poors

fake

(Superfcription) Walentine
For Mr Smith Chapman

Harringvvorth

Northaraptonihire

you muft mind Mr Parr js you as

we will dow and Clark

Por we- mend kiled

will hill Billy Parr ,
We will

kil John Dames
and David Wade

if they go to the Lag any more

if you Doriil take thefe papers down whtl have

them to light the fire with"

Dec. 9*h 1800.

I/is Maj(fly,for the letter apprehending and bringing

io ytiflice the Perfans concerned in writing and difperf-

ing the faid Letters, is hereby pleafed to promife His rr.ojl

gracious Pardon to a^y One of them, (except lis Per-

fon -who afluatly wrote thefame,) tvhofhall dsfcover his

or their Accomplice or Accomp''ues therein, fo that hcy..

Jlie, or they may be apprehended and convilled thereof.

PORTLAND.
And, as a further EiHovrei'^cmenl, a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED GU/NE..'S is hereby ojired to-

any Perfon inakingfuch Difcovwy as cforefaid, (acept
.as is before excepted,) to be paid on the Conviaien of
any One or more of the Offenders, by me

John Clark.

Whitehall, December 27, 1800.

JTZHereas it has been humUy reprefented in the King,
'"^

that in the Night cfth: I yh -Itt/lanI) the iVare-

houfc of Mr. Thomas AuhTjo, of Enfl Co-zves, Mef-
chant, in 'which is dcpofited andfkured under the King's
Locks, a Cargo offundry Merchandise, 'was broker,

into by Means of an Iron Bar, found near the Spot,

and 'was robbed offundry Piecet of Gennan Linens
called Britannias ;

His MajeJly,for the better apprehending and bringing

to jfiiflice the Perfons concerned in the Feluny above-

mentioned, is hereby pleafed to promife His mofl gracious

Pardon to any One of them (except (he Perfon or Perfons

-who aaually brolc open the faid IVarchaufe,) -whojhall

difcover his or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein,

fo that hcyjije, or they may be eipbrehtndcd and conviScd.

thereof. PORTLAND.
And, as a farther Encouragement, a Reward of

FIFTT GUIlSiEAS is hereby (ffered to any Perfin

making fuch Difcovcry as aforefaid, (except as is before

excep'.id,) to bepaid on the Convi3ion of any One or more

of the OJfer.da-s, by m: Thomas Auldjo,

Whitehall, December 27, l8co.

TT/'Hereas it has bem hun:h!v reprefented to the King,
'^

that on the Night of the ZT^d or Morn'ng of the

2!^th Injtant, the Cheefe Lnft of Mr. Criflopher Pin-

negar, of Co-witch, near Calne, in the Cour.lf of Will:,

IVas broken into byfome Perfon 'or Perfons unknown,
who entered by making a Hole through a fuljlanliaf

Stone IVall Thirty Iv-ches thick, and carried away about

Three Hundred Weight of Cheefe ;

His Majefly, for the better apprehending and bringing

Io yujiice the Perfons concerned in the Felony abaiie-

rhentioned, is hereby plafed to promife His mofc gracious

Pardon io any One of them, (except the Perfon whe
aHually broke into the faid Cheefe Loft,.) who Jhall

difcover his or their Acccmplice or Accomplices therein.,

fo that he,Jhe, or they may be apprehended and conviBed
thereof 'PORTLAND.

Ami, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of
TWENTY-FIVE GUINEAS is hereby ojfa-ed i»

any Perfon making fuch Difcovcry as aforefaid, (except

as is before excepted,) Io be paid on the ConvicJion of
any Qne or more of the Offenders, by

Chriftopher Pinnegar.

Whitehall, Deceaiber 30, i8oo.
TJ/'Hertas it has been hunbly reprefented to the King,
'"^ that feveral evd-difpofed Perfons did, on the

Night of the Z^lh Injlant, trefpafs on the Grounds of
Daniel Giles, Efq; at Toungjhury, in the PariJIj of
Standon, in the County of Hertford, and fome cr ore

of them did malicioufly Jhoot at and grieooujly wound
one John Field, Shoemaker ;

His Majefly, for the belter apprehending and bringing
Io Juftiic the Perfons concerned in the Felony ah-je-
nicntianed, is hereby fhcfcd to promife His mofl gracious
Pardon to any One of ihim, (except the Perfon who
actuallyJlM at and -wounded th.-faid 'John Field,) who
fhail difcotxr his or. their Accon:pii,e or Accomplices
therein, fo. that he,Jl:s, or thry may be apprehended and
conviaed tliereof.

'

i'ORTLAND.

And, as a further Encouragemm:, a Reward of
FIFTT GUINEAS is hereby offered to any Perfon
making fuch Difcovcry as aforefaid, (except as is before
excepted,) to be paid on l/jt CfmiSioiJ of any One or

more of the Offchdert, by . Daniel Gilt-;,
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
3.y tlie Quarter of Eight WiueHESTER Bufhels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i4olbi.

AvoiKoupois, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 37th of December 1800.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Middlefex, -

Surrey, -

"Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Nortliamptovb
Rutland, =

Leicefter, -

Nottingliam,

Derby,
Stafford, -

Salop,

Hereford,

Worceller,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Montgomery,
Brecon,

Radnor,

tOiftrifls.

8tb

9th

;E(res,

Kent,
'SufTex,

Suffolk,

Cambridge,
Norfolk, .

Lincoln,

York,
Durham,
Nortliumberland,

Cumberland,
Weftmorland,
Lancafler,

Chefter,

'Fiint,

I

Denbigh, -

Anglefea, -

I
Carnarvon,

^Merioneth,

Cardigan, -

) Pembroke,

j
Carif.ailhca,

Glamorgan,

j
.Gloucelltr,

' Somcrfet,

[ Monmouth,

i

Devon, •

I Cornwall, -

I

Dorfet

[ Hants,

Beans,

s. J.

Peafe. Oatmeal. BeerorBig.
s. d. s. d. t. d.

144
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AVERAGE PRICES, by which EXPORTATION and BOUNTV are ta be rcguUtcd,

purfuant to Afts of Parliament.

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Beans, Peafc, Oatmeal, BeerorBIg

lH Diftria,

2/1

3d
4th

SHi
-7tli

8th

9tb
10th

i:th

.Itth
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mrr! Lady jlnn Lugger ; Maria ulJnanna, captured
on K'e 2 ijt June 1 799, by the Scorfton and Lady
jinn Lttggrr ; and the Herhjl, captured' on the y>th
jfiin; lyC)!.), by the Scorpion. •

' W. and]. Finier, A. H. Stewatdi of Tar-
moulh, T. Maude and Geo. Noble, jigents.

London, December 26, iSoo.
T^Ollce is hsrely gi-ven to the (Officers and Companies

of His Majef/s Sloop .Scorpion, Charles Tin-
ling, Efq; Commander, and the jane and Lady Jlnn

Luggers, luho were aSually on boatd at the Capture

of the following Veffelsf'vip. Geode Henfight, Maria
Mrianna, and HerbJ},, that they, will be paid tL-ir

rcfpeai-oc Proportions of the Net Proceeds of th; fiid
Prizes on their yirrival in Port ; and the Shares not

then demanded will be recalled at Mr. Steward's, of
Turmoiith, every Mondayfor Three Tears to come.

W. and J. •Fidier, A. H. Steward, of Yar-^
Mmith, T. Maude -and G. Noble, Agents.

London, January i, 1801.

T^Wtce is herAy given, that a Diflribvlion of the

' Proceeds of the Jiounty Money granted for the

DijlruHion of the L'!Eclair French Privateer, on the

ZOth September ijgg, by Bis Afajejly's Ship Sceptre,

Valentine Edwards Efq; Commahder, will be made at

the Ofjjce of Meffrs. Ommanney.antl Druce, No. 17,
Cecil^Street, on Friday the zd fiilldnt^ and recalled at

ihJ>fa»ie' Place an every fucc'eedtn^Friday for Three-

Tears. John Dredge, Agent.

London, December 27, 1800.

ISjOiic^^is hereby given, that an Account of Salesfor
^ thi following Prizes will be deputed in the Re-
g'l/lry of the High Court of Admiralty agreeably to

Aif of Parliament, viz. Geode Fenners, captured the

l^h.May 1799, h' ^'^ Majcfly's Sloop Scorpion arid

Jane Lugger ; and the Mary , captured the ifl June
bj the Scorpion and Lady Ann Lugger,

X i-'W.and]. Fiflier, A. H. Steward, of Yar-
-•5. • wouti, T. Maude and G. Noble, Agents.

vi,\ ^tf\.' London, December 29, 1800.

"p^fdtitf IS hereby given to the Offuers and -^Ship's

•" *• Company of His Majefly''s Ship Immortalite, Henry
Hotfimn, Efq; Captain, who -soere on board at the Re-
ea'pture of the Ship Monarch, the 201h of September

I SOO, that an Account of Sales has been depofited in the

Admiralty Court, purfuant to AS of Parliament.

BeDJamin Tucker a?;^ Francis Wilfon, Agents.

Ec.-«mber8, 1800

WE do hereby give Notice, that the raituerlhip carried

on between Thomns Dowfett and William Hagirll, hi

Biu-y, ia th« Coimty of Suffolk, and at CambiiJge, in the

County of Camljridge, ^'oiifcclioncrs, is tliis Day difiblved bv
mutual Confciit. ;;'. Hagell.

•' '
. Tho. Dowfett.

Notice, is heaeby given, that the I'artnerlhip Concern
carried on at Liverpool, in the County of Lancafter,

by us the undcrfigTied James WUliam Sowerby, Thomas
Mbiley Bennett, and Jofcph George Darner, all of Livcr-
\tatA aforefaid, Mcrcliants, in the Name and Firm of

Sowerby, Bennett, and DnrBer,was tJiis Day diftolved by
mutual Confcnt : All Debts owing to the faid Concern
are to be ri^ceived by the faid James William Sowerby, and
aU'Perfons having Claims on i'aij Concern are requeued to

apply to him for immediate J'ayment. Witnefs our Hands
this .30th Day of December ,i 800.

James W. Sowerby,

Tho. M. Bennett,

Jos. Ceo, Durner.

Notice it hereby given, that Uie Pirtnerfli.p Here ofoie

fubhfting between William Evers, of Fl«t M.l s, ,n

the Pariflr of Rothwell, in the County of York and W, ham

Burland, of Methley, in the faid County, Wn-e-W;orkers

which faid Partnerlhip was carried on under the fnm 01

Evers and Builand,-at Leventhorpe, in the Panlh of bwU-

lington, and alterwards at Methley aforefaid, was on the ad

of Jamiary 1796, dilTolveJ by mutual Confcnt. The BuU-

ncfs has fince been and will in future be earned on by the

faid WiUiam Butiand at Methley aforefaid ;
and all Debts

due and owing to or by the above Partnerftip- Concern will

b2 received and paid by him the faid Wiiliam Burland, at

Methlc)' aforefaid. Witnefs our Hands this 14th of De-

cember 1800. IVm. Evers.

IVm. Burland,

London, December 30, 1800.

•"r^HE P.irtnerfliip heretofore cnrried on by us the under-

X ligni d, under the Firm of Widow Staveley and Com-
pany, arUiuggirts.was diflolvcd on the jrft Day of Oaober

bv mutual Confcnt. Dorothea Slavsley.

R. A. Cox.

The Bufinef; will be carried on in future under tJie Firm -

of Widow Siavclcy and Jackfon, by whom all the Accounts

of the late PartneiiTiip will be fettled.

Dorothea St'aveley.

David- Jaclfon,

London, December 51. iSos-

THE Partncrtliip lately fubliftiiis between us as Mer-
chants, cairyiig on Trade m Lawreiice-Pountney-

Lane, Caunon-Str< tt, under the I'iim of Grellet, HoJgfon,

and Co. is difTolved dy mutual Confent. Wimefs our Hands.

Chas. Grellet.

Thomas Hodgfon.

WHereas the Partnerlhip lately fubfifting between Wil-

liam Davis and John Williams, Ironmongers, No. 84,

Whitechapcl, High-Street, London, was diili^lved -by mutual

Confcnt on the rgth of December i3o3. Ail Debts due to .

or owing by the faid PartnerOiip will be received and pai^f by
William Davis, Ironmonger, No. 34, Whitechapel-Road

Witnefs cmr Hands. William Davis.

Join Williams,

London, December 31, 1800.

THE Partncrfiiip between Maiy Deacon, WiUiam Wra-
nius Deacon, and James Julius Deacon, of Milk-Street,

^.ondjn, Manchefter, Faiflors, under the' Firm of Mary Dea-
con and Sons, was this Day difPolved by mutual Confent, the
faid James Judus Deacon having entered into another Houfe.
The Bufmefs of Mary Deacon and Sons "will be continued
under that Firm by the faid Mary Deacon-, William Wranius
Deacon, and Cliarks Cleiceut Deacon.

Mary Deacon.

William Wranius Deacon.

James Juflus Deacon.

Uharks Clement Deacon.

London, December 31, 180a.

Notice is hereby given that the Partnerlhip betwfeR
Dennis De Berdt, John Dearman, and- John Kennedy

Mallefon, under the Firm of De Berdt, Dearman, and Co.
expiry? this Day. It is ngreed between the faid Parties, that
all Debts due by or owing to the liii-l PartncrQiip (hall be
paid and received by Dennis De Berdt and John Dearman,
No. 6, Freoman's-Contt, Cornhill.

Den. De Berdt.

John Dearmctn.

John Kennedy Mallefon.

London, December 31, iSoo.
'T~THE Copai-tncrfhip of WiUiam Andedon and Stephen

J_ Hull, .Surgeons and Apothecaiits, Walbrook, is this
Day <liRbiv;d by mutual Confent. Claims to be fent, and
Debts due to tlie Copartnery to he paid to Mr. Andttfon,
Bond-Court, Walbrook, Wm. Anderfon.

Stephn Hall
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King-Street, December 31, 1800.

''^j^HE .'Articles of Copartnerlhip under the Firm of Car-

X bonell, Walker, and Carboncll, having this Day ex-

pired ; all Debts to and from the faid Copartnerrtiip will as

ufital be fettled at the Counting-Hoiife, No. 91, King-Street,

Golden-Square, where the Bufmers in future will be carried

on by and under the Finn of Carbonell and Son.

fohn Carbonell.

Ybot. Walker.

John Carbonell, junior.

December 31,1800.

THE Partnerfliip between Richard Rutfon and Charles

Reeks, of No. i, WeUclofe-Square, Attornies, Soli-

citors, and Conveyancers, is this Day difTolved by mutual

Coni'ent. The Bufmefs will in future be earned on fcpa-

rately by Richard Rutfon, at No. i, Weliclolc-Square, and by

Charles Recks, at No. 16, Wellclofe-Squaie, either of whom
will pay and receive whatever Debts. may be due fiom or to

the faid Copartnerlhip. Rich. Rutfon.

Chas. Reeks.

London, December 31, i2oo.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartncrfliip lately

fubfifting between William Spencer, Broker, of No.

179, Upper Thames-Street, and James Graves, junior, of

No. 3, Queenhithe, in the City of London, carried 0:1 under

the Firm of William Spencer and Company, at No. 179,

Upper Thames-Street, is difTolved this 31ft of December
x8oo; and thflt all Perlbns who have any Demand on, or

v.'ho are indebted to the faid Firm, are hereby requeftcd trj

fettle the fame with William Spencer, who continues in the

above Situation : As witnels our Hands.

JViUiam Spencer.

James Graves, junior.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip between

John Turner, George Whitefidc, and Micliael Turner,

of Fleet-Street, Wholefale Linen-Drapers, did expire this Day.

The Bufmefs in future will be carried on by Joirn Turner,

George Whitefide, and Skinner Turner, by whom all Debts
-diie to or owing from the late Partnerfhip Concern will be

received and paid. Witnefs our Hands this 3ift of Decem-
ber 1800. John Turner.

George JVhUefiJe.

Michael Turner.

Skinner Turner,

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip Concern
carried on at Liverpool, in the County of Lancafter,

by us the underligned James William Sowcrby and William
Phillips, both of Liverpool aforcfaid, Merchauts, and John
Jienry Schneider, of Bow-Lane, in the City of Lmidon,
Merchant, in the Buline^es of Merchanti and Cotton-
'Dealers, under the Firm of Sovverby, Phillips, and Com-
^jany, v/is this Day difTolved by mutual CoiUcnt : All
Debts ov.'ipg to the faid Concern, arc to be received by the

/aid James William Sowerby, and all Perfoni: having Claims
" on faid Concern are rLq'.'.elled to apply to him for imme-
diate Payment. Witneis our Hands this ,-,oth Day of Dc-

. ctmber 1800. James IVm. Sowerby.

'U^m. Phillips. >

John Henry Schneider.

Notice is hereby given, tljat the Partnerfliip Concrm
carried on at Liverpoool, in the County of LancalUr,

by us the undsifigned James William Sowerby and ^\'illiam

.Phillips, toth of Liverpool aforefaid, Mtrcria.its, in tile

Bufmelies of Merchants and Cotton-Dcalcrs, nader tic
>"irm of Sowerby a:vl Phillips, was diflbivcd hy mutuil
Confent on the j^thDayoi July Tail: AU Debts ovving to.
<Jr from the faid Concern, arc to be paid to aod received by
tiic faid \Vilii3m Phillips. Witnefs our Kaniis tliis .toth

Day of December jSoo. 'Jawes U''m. SoKtriv.
W. Phillips.

ALL Perf:>ns who have any Claims or Demsnds on the
Eftatc of John Reay. late of Wapping-Wall. and of

London-Place, T.andon-Fields, Hackney, in thr Cnnnt* of

rtlidlsfrx, Ship-Cbaniifer) deccafrd.sre idefired to l«ni) in ao
.

Account thereof to Mr. George Robinfon, No. 33, tVia-

clierter-Street, in order that the fame may he put in a Ttalii

of Liquidation ; and all Perfons indebted to the Eftate of
the faid John Reay are requeftcd to pay the fame fortilwitk

to the faid George Robinfon.

ALL Perjons having any Claim or Demand upon the
Ship Atlantic, of London, William Vollum, Mafter,

now in the River Thames, delivering a Cargo from PeterA
burgh, and late an Armed Ship in His MajcAy's Service, are
lequcfted to fend an Account thereof to Mr. George RoLin-
Ibn, No. 33, Windiefter-Street, on of"bciore tlie 21ft Day of

January iSoi.

December 20, 1800.
^TTHereas there is now due tome a Renewal Fine, which

y V became payable on the Deccafe of George Clarke, one
of tlie Ccrtui que vies named in a Lea.'ii, dated the 3d of
February 1718, and made by Robert Saunders, then of the
City of Dublin, Efq; but fince deccafed, to Praiicis Clarke,
of Ballydonguir, in tlic King's County, C'-ent. of tiiat Part of
tlie Lands of Clonkelly, fiiuate in the Barony of Ballybrit,
and King's County ; and aU'o one other Renewal line, which
became payalile to me on the Dcceafe of John Clarke, ont;
of the Ceflui que vies named in a Renewal of fjjd Leafe ot
faid Lands, dated the 14111 of February 1771, and made by
Morley PenJrcd Saunders, then of SRundcr's Grove, in the
County of Wicklow, Efq; but fmce deccafed, to C;eor<re
Clarke, of Rath, in the King's County, Efq; and whereas on
the 7th of October lalf iSoo, I caufed a Demand for faid
Fines to be made on laid I^anVIs from the principal Occupiers
thereof without Eifcci : Now I do hereby, in purfuance of
an Aft of Parliament made in the Kino-duni of Ireland in
the 19th and 20th 'V'ears of His prefenl Majefly's lieign,
giTC Notice of fuch Demand being made.

MORLEy SAUNDER.S-.

St. James's Palace, January 3, 1801.

THIS is to give Notice, that I have dil'ciiargtd William
King and Francis Cluley, late Two of my Deputies

or Under Majflials of His Majel>y's Moft Honorable Houfe^
hold, from the Exercifc of their refpeftive Oflices, for co;i-

tcmpt and dlfobedience of my Orders duly ilTueil to them ;

and that I have appointed, io their Stead, William Jenkins
and Thomas Hcnderfon to be my Deputies or Lender MarfhaSs
of the faid Moft Honorable Houfehold. And I further give
Notice, tliat the faid William Jenkins, and Thomas Hcn-
derfon, together with Soloman Marriott, George Greenfield,
Jofeph Crofs, Thomas Cobb, John Cruchley, a:!d Edward
Chuich, (who is now under an Order of Sufpcnfion from
the r.xcrcife of his Funftions as one of my Deputies or
Under Marthalt,) are my Eight Deputies, duly appointed
and authorized by me, to aft as Under Marlhals of th« faid

Moft Honorable Houfehold.

J, B. BURGES, Knight MarthaL

17'OR Sale by the Candle, at the New York Coflee-Hoare,

.
in .Sweetings-AUey, Cornhill, on Thurfday the 19th

of February next. 197,000 Deer Skins in the 'Hair and
lliavcd; 700 Elk Skins.

And on VVcdnefday and Thurfday the 4th and rth of
March. io?,ooo Racoon Skins; 40,000 Martin Ditto

-

l8,ooo Otter Ditto; 24.500 Bear Ditto; 2,400 Wolf Ditto!
i6,oco Cat Ditto; 80:0 Mink Ditto; 14,000 Fox Ditto;
6coo FiHier Ditto ; loooWoUerin Ditto; 13,000 MufQualh
Ditto. . . .

.'•^

And on Thurfday the i6fh of April. l»8,oo«) 'Parch-
ment Bcf.vcr Skins; 1,100 Coat Besver Ditto.

ROW, NEWB'y.ROW, and GOAD, Bcekerr.

Loudon, Decemher 31," i3-/j

THE Crrdiiors of tlie<ate Thou'.is Perry, of Vappiii..-
W.ill, Ship-Cliand!er, diccafeJ, are requcOcd to meiU

at the Gtxrge and Vulture Tavern, Cornhill, 0:1 Monday
next, the 5t!i of January, at Twelve o'clock precifety."

'^P'ME Joint and Separate Creditors who hav'e proved
J^ tlfeir Debts under a Coinmiffion Oi Rankiupt awauled
and iliiied forth agair.lt BiTijamin Lacey and KiiT.ibeJh
Fay, Widow, of Fenchurch-.l'treet, London, Mcrclunts,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, f.re defired to r.i(r;t the
Affignees of the Clid Bankrupts' Eftate and Eftftson 'l^'aurf-

daythc 8th Day of Junuary inftant, at 0:i; o'Ci<xfc in t'l'r
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Afternoon, at Batfon's Coffee-Houfe, CornliUl, to affent to

r.r dillcnt from the faid Adigncei commencin;^, v-iottcutiii^,

and defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for

the Recovery of, or relating to the Ertate and E(fc(fts o;

the faid Bankrupts, or either of them ; and alio to the com-
pounding, fubmitting trf Arbitration, or otherwile agreeing

to, or compromising any Matter or Thing relating* thereto ;

and alfo to allent to or diO'cnt from the iaid AlTignces

rertoring to tli; faid Bankrupt Eliz'beth Fay for her own
IJfe the Leafe of her Houfe in Fenchurch-Strcet aforefaid;

and alio 5II or fomc Pait of the Houfehold Furniture therein,

which the iaid Ehzabeth Fay was pondTed of at the Time
of her Bankruptcy.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commifllon of BartKrupt awardctl and ifTueJ forth

againrt Willliam Bailey, late of Malmlhury, in the County
of Wilts, Viftualler, Malt!>er,Bcalerand-Chapman, are de-

f.red to meet the AlHgnees of the ElUte and F.fl'efts of the

faid Bankrupt on the 29th Inftaiit, precilely at Eleven o'clock

Tn the Forenoon, at the Houle of Thomas Tipper, called the

'AVhite-Hart Inn, in Tetbury, in the County of Glouccller,

to inlpcA and audit the laid Aflignee's Call) and other Ac-
counts of the faid Bankrupt's Eflate and £ffefts,{)rev«ous to

a Final Dividend being made.

THE Creditors who have piored their Debts under a

Comnviflion of Bankrupt awarded and iHucd forth

agaiuft William Watkifs, of Raven-Row, Sjiital-Fields, in

the County of Middlefen, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman,
are rcquelted to meet the A(T!^'nee of his Eftatc and

liflefts, on Tucfday next, the 6tli Day of January inftant, at

Five o'clock i]i the Afternoon precikly, at the I.angbourn

Ward Co&e-.Houfe, in Fenchurch-Street, in the City of

l^ondon, in order to allent to or dilfent from the faid Af-

ft'Tnees commencing, proieculing, or defending any Suit 01

Suits at Law or in Equity for tlie Recovery oi any Part

/>f the faid Bankrupt's Eftatc and Efllfts ; or to the com-

pounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or olhenvife agreeing

any Matter or Tiling relating thereto; and on other fpccial

Affairs.

TH^ Creditors who have proved their Dcl-ts under a

Comrnifli.in of Barxkiupt awarded and ifTued forth

Igainft Samuel Thompfon, of Crumpfall, in the HariQi of

Manchcflcr, in the County of Lancaftcr, Butcher, Munu-
fafturer, Dealer and Chapman, an.' defircd to meet the

AlTignee of the faid Bankrupt's Eltate aBd'EffcOs cm Mon-
day the lath of January inllant, at Three o'clock in the

^Vfternoon at the Houfe of Francis Hillidge, in the Market-

place, in Manchefler aforefaid, ufually known by the Name
<'f Spencei-'sTavern, not only for the I'urpole of coi'.fidering

and determining on the Propriety of inllituting Proceedings

againfl the Mortgagee of the I'M Bankropt's Eftate to

compel the Redcm|)lion ihticof, by virtue of and in the

Manner mentioned in a certain Agreement between fuch,

Mortgagee and the faid Bankiupt, but alfo allent to x>r diflent

from the faid Alhgnee commencing, profecutiof';, or defend-

ing any AOianor Aftions, .Suit or Suits .it Lew or in Eqniry

for or conccrnnig the faid Bar.kmpt's Eftate and Eflccls; or

to the compounJIiig, fubmitting to Arbitration, or othcrwife

eomproniidng, agreeing, and fettling any Matter or Thing

relative theretn ; and particularly refpeOing the Ciaiais of

the faid Mort^is^ee ; and on other fpccial Affairs

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
miflion of Bankrupt awarded andiHiiediortli i^g linil

Thomas Drury.and Richard Gilbert, of Bread-Stiett, in the

JCitv of London, Ribbon-Weavers and Copartners, Dealers

ind Chapmen, arc requeued to meet the Affignccs of tlie

•<aid Bankrupts' Ellate and Effeas, on Tuefday tlie 13th

23ay of January i8oi, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at

the Office of Richard and Robert Shawe, Solicitors, in Tudor-

Street, London, to alfent to or dillent from the iaiJ Af-

fignees inftituting a Suit in the Court of Chauctry againft

a Creditor of the Bankrupts' to rellrain him by InjuiK^ion

from any farth-.-r Proceedings under certain Arreii.Ti'.nts

ifTued under his Oru*r againtl the Bankrupts' EffcOs in Scot-

land, to obtain an undue Preference iu Refpefl of a Debt

proved and claimed by Jiim under the faid ComoiilTion
j

and to their defending the faid Arreftments and appealing

from anyDecifion that maybe palled againrt tliem.in Scot-

Jbnd; and on oilier Ipeciil Afliirs.

THE Creditors who have T>roved their Debts under a
Commirtion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued againft

Cat _b liianchard and Thomas Lowis, late of Coleman-Strect,
London, Merchants, may receive a Final Dividend of Five

lai things in the Pound, by aj: plying at the Counting-Houfe
of Roheit Hunter, Efq; in Great Saint Helen's, Bilhopfgate-

S'r'jet, any "iiday between the Hjiurs of Eleven and 'fwo;
and any Ptrfons who have not received the former Dividends,

amounc;i J, Eleven Shillings in the Pound, may itcoivc

them at tlic fame 7'ime.

'~r^ H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under 3

M ConMiiilTi'jn of Bank.upt awarded and ifTued forth

againft Mawkins Bird, of Wjne-Streirt, City of BrilJol, Tca-
Doaler and Chipman, are delircd to meet the AfTgnec of

the faid Bank'-upt's F.ltatc and EHefls, on the loth of Janu-
ary inllant, at Ten c'Clocfc in the Forenoon, at the City
Colfcc-Houfe, the Corner of Queen-Street, Chcapfide, Lon-
don, in orderto alTcnt toor dillent from the faid AHignec's
felling and dilpofing of .ill or any Part of the faid Bank-
rupt's Stock in Trade, Furniture, and EtfeiUs, either as Keeper
of the Tavern called the York Hotel, at CMfton neat Brillol,

or as a Tca-Deakr, in Wine-Strecl aforelaij, by public

Auflion or pri.Jtc Contr.ift; alfo to the commencing, pro-

I'ccuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in

K^.iiity for Pvccovtry of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's

Ultate and Efrcd>;; or to the coinpounJing, fu' milting to Ar-
bitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing re-

lating thereto; anri on other fpccial Affairs

PUrfuant to an OnJcr made by tlie Ripht Honorable
Alexander Lord Loughboroi;gh, Lord Hit;]) Chancellor

of Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time for John Jacob, of
Eye, in the County of Sutfolk, Common-Brewer, (a Bank-
rupt,) to iurrender himfelf and make a full Difcovcry and
Dilclofiu-ej>f his Eftate and Eflefts, |br Twenty-five Days,

to be computed from the 6th of January inllant; Thisi» to give

Notice,that the Comniidionersin the fiid Commiflion named
and author! i'od, or the n\ajor Part of ihem, intend,to meet on
.Saturday tJie Jilt Day of January inftant, at Ten of th«

Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, where the
laid BanJirupt is required to futrender himfelf between the

Hours of Eleven and One of the feme Day, and make a full

Dilcovery and Difclofiire of his Eftate and Effefts, and finilh

his EKamination ; and the Cieditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, may then aud there come and prove the

fame, and afTcnt tooriliirent from the Allowance of his Cer-
tificate.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable Atez-
ander Lord Loughborough, 'Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britai:i, fen- "Enlarging the Time for James Dobie, of
Swallow-Street, in the County ol Middkfex.Viaualler, Dealer

and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to fnrrender himfelf and make
a full Dilcovery and Diftlofiire of his Ellatc and Effects for

Thirty-five Days, to be computed from the-Z7th of Decem-
ber laft; This is to give Notice, that the Commillioners

in the faid CmmilTion named and authorifed, or the major

l>art of them, intend to meet on the Jifl Day of January
inOant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-

hall, London ; where the faid Bankrupt is required to fur-

render himfelf bctw. tn the Hours tff Eleven and One of

the limrie Day, and o,?.!<r a full Diicover/ and Diiclofure of

his F.llate and Effects, and finilTi his Examination ; and the

Cieditors, who have not already proved thtir Debts, may
then and there come and prove the fame, and .iflent to

or dilTent from the Attowance of his Certificate.

PUrfuant to ar. Order made by the F.ightHonerablc AIcx-

.ander l-ordl,KiugJiborough, Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain for Enlarging the Tine for Mordccai Levy,

of Stamford-Street, Bluckfryars-Road, in the County of

Surrey, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt.) to

furrender himfelf and make a full Difcovery and Diiclo-

fure of his Eftate and Effefls for Thirty-five Days, to 1)c

coicputed from fhe .30th Day of Deccmier laft ; Ihis is to

give Notice, that , the- CommilTloners in the faid Commif-
fion named and authorifed, or the major Part of them, in-

tend to meet on the 3d Day of February neit, at 'I'cn o!

the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, where

the faid Bmkrnpt is required to furrender himfelf be-

tween. tie Mours-ef Eleven and One of the faaic Day,
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and nK:l,c a f.ill Dilcoveiy ami Difclofure of his Eftate and
Eficcfls, and fiiiilh his Examination; and tlie Creditors, who
liive not already proved their Dtbts, may then and there
ciMTieand prove the fame, and alfcnt to or diffcnt from t.he

Alloivance of his Certificate.

WHefcas a CommiflTon of Banknipt is awarded and
ifTife'd agaiaft Tliomas Edwards, of New Bond-Strtet,

in the Parilh of St. George,. Hanover-Square, in tlie County
of Mi^dlcfi X, Haljcrdafher and Milliner, Dealer and Cliap-

man, anti lie beiny declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

to furrender himCclt to the Commifhoncrs in the laid Coni-
milfion named, or the major Part of them, on tlie 8th and.
Z4lh of January inllant, aud on the i4;h of February next,

at Ten in the Forenoon on each of the faij Days, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Dili:overy and DifcJofurc of
his Edate and Effeils; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufc Allignees.and at'the i.alt .Silting the f.iici Bank-
nij)t is rcqniicd to finilh liTs Examination, and the Cre-
ditors arc to aflerit to or dilFent from the iVUowance uf
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankiupt,
or tiiat have any of his Elfeifts, arc not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the Conimiffioners (ball appoint, but
give Notice to Mr. Fi<-id, Friday-Street, Ijoiidon.

WHercas a Commidlon of Binknipt i .,1

iiliicd forth again II \\'illiam Agu;-. [-

Koad, in the Parilh of Saint Matthew, Betli...

Coimty of MiJdlcfcs, Whitcfmith, Dc;:Lr ;.i I c" ,ii.ni..n,

and he being declared a Bankrupt is I'lcrcliy leiiuired to

furrender hin>felf to the Comniifhoiit:-rs in tlie iaid Com-
milTion named, or the major Part of them, on the loth
and i6th Days of January inltant, and on the 14th Day
of Februaiy next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each Day,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Dif-
clofure of his F.lfate and ElTects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to ccme prepared to prove tlieir Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to cluife .-\ffignees, and at the Laif Sitting

the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination,
and the Creditors are to alTent to or difient from the Al-
lowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the
faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EtTccts, are not to pay
or deliver the' iame but to whom tlie Commiflroners fhall

appoint, but give Notice to MelTTrs. Bourn and Courteen,
No. 6, New-Inn.

WHereas a Commiflion of Banknipt is awarded and
illued forth again (I Jukph Hatch, of Robert-Street,

Bedford-Row, in the County of Middlcfes, Cabinet-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to furrender Jiimfcif to the Cymmillioners
in the (aid Com million named, or the major Part of them
on the 17th and aoth of Januarj' inftant, at Eleven in the
1brenoon, and on the 14th of February next, at 'I'cn in the
Forenoon, at Gui'dh.all, London, and make a fi'.il Difcover)-

and Difclofure of his Klfate and ElTefts ; wl:en and wlicrc the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe AUTgnees, and at the Lall Sit-

ting thefaid Bankrupt is required to finilh his JExamin-
ation, and the Creditors are to alltnt to or difient from the
Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the
faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elfefis, are not to
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commillioners (hall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Patten, Cro.'s-Street, Hat-
ton-Uaiden, London. .

WHereas a CommilTlpn of Baakruot is awarded and
ilTued forth againft Ralph Jackfon, of Maiket-

Weighton, in the County of York, Shopkeeper, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to furrender hirnfelf to the Co.-nmidlo.iers in the laid

Commillion named, or tlie major Part of them, on the nil
and 22d of January inifant, and on the 14th of Fehruary
next, at Tell o'Clock in the Forenoon on eac^i of the faid

Days, at the Houfe of iVIrs. Mary Clark, the freemafon's
Tavern, in the Town of Kirpfion-upon-Hulhttnci make a full

Difcovery and Difclofure of hh tllatc and E(rc(fts; when and
where tne Creditors are to come prepaied to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Aihgnees, and at
the Lall Sitting the (aid Eanirnipt is required to tinilh his

Examination, and the Creditors a's to ailent to or dilfent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per/ons indebted
to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effeas, are

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
mi(fioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Gale, At-
torney at Law, in Hull.

WHereas a Commillion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifliied forth againft Robert Bedwell, late of Want-

age, in the County of Berks, Surgeon, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hertby required to
furrender hirnfelf to the Commillioners in the faid Com-
mi(non named, or the major PaiJ of them, on the lith of
January inflant, at Five o'Clock in the Aftcrnqon.on the I7lh
of the fame Mouth, and on the 14th of February next, at
Eleven in the Foicnoon, at the Ram Inn, in Cirencertcr, in
the County of Gloucefler and make a full Dilcoveiy and Dif-
clofure of hisEltale and Effeas; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prc|.ared to prove their Debts, and at the
.Second Sitting to chufe AHignees, and at the Laft Sitting
the fuid Bankrupt is ie<iiiired to finilh his Examination, and
the Creditors are to alfcnt to or di(l'ent from the Allow-
anc*of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have ,my of his Efleits, are not to pay or
deliver the iame but to whom the Commillioners (hall ap-
point, hut give Notice to MelTis. Hill and Meredith, Attor-
iiies at Law, Gray's-lnn, London.

TXT-Hercas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
VV il'ued forth againft John Elfton, of Liverpool, in

the County of Lancalter, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Banknipt is hereby required to fur-
render himfelf to the Commiirioners in the (aid CommilTion
iiameil, or the major Part of them, on the 3d, 4th, and 14th
of Fcbniary next, at Fdeven in the Forenoon on each Day,
at the Houfe of Henry Forlhaw, the Globe Tavern, in John-
Street, Liverpool, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure
of his Eliate and Effefls ; wdien and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chufe Aflignces, and at the Lalf Sitting the
fa;d Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to alTent to or dilTent from the Allowance of his
Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effeifts, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the Commillioners Ihall appoint, but
give Notice to Mr. C. Clements, Solicitor, Liverpool

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illiied againft Willoughby Taylor, late of the Parilh

of Erighthelmftone, in the County of SuH'ex, AVine-Mer-
chant. Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to furrender hirnfelf to the Com-
milTioners in the (aid Commiflion named, or the major Part
of them, on the 8th and 9th of Januarj- inflant, and on the
14th of February following at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the New Inn, in Brightheimlfone afore-
faid, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his
Eftate and Etfcas; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chufe Aflignees, and ^t the Lall Sitting the faid Banknipt
is required to fiuilh his Examination, and the Creditors are
to alfent to or dillirnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.
AJl Pcrfcr.s indebted to the (aid Banknipt, or who have any
o'f his EtfcOs, are not to pay or deliver the (ame but to
whom the Commillioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to
Mr, ;>Iithell, Attorney, at Brighthelmllone, or to MelTrs.
I'ourle, Palmer, and Pugh, Attornics, in Eartlett's-Buildings,

London.

THE CommifTioners in a Commiinon of Bankrupt
awarded and ifiiicd forth againfl Richard Ivdwards,

of Morgan-Lane, Tcoley-Street, Southwark, in the County
of Surrey, Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the .31ft Day of January inllant, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment
from the 27th Day of December lall,) to take the Lafl Ex-
amination of the (aid Bankrupt ; when and where he is

required to (iirrender hirnfelf, and make a full Difcovery
and Difclofure of his Eftate and EH'efls, and finilh his
E.x.iminatIon ; and ih'e Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prcve the fame,
and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, allent tc or
difTcnt from the Allowance of his Ccrtificite,

Bo. i5,3«4.
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THE Comniilnoners in a ComS-.iiTicn of Bankrupt

awarded and ifTueJ forth againft Thomas Tackfon, of

Phalfotd, in the County of Eirex, Shopkeeper, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the i6Ui Day of January

infant, at Twelve o'Clock at Nocn, 'not on the loth Inltant,

as advertifed in lad Tuefdav's Gazette,) at Guudhall, Lon-

don, (by Further Adjournment from the 9th Pay of Decern-

fcer lad,') in order to take the Laft Examination of the

fald Bankrupt ; when and svhere he is required to furrender

himielf and make a full Difcovery and Difdofure of his

Eftate and EfTefls, and finirti his Examination; and the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their D^bts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, and, with tliofc who have

proved their Debts, affent to or dilTent from the Allowance

of his Certificate.

THE Commiflloners in a Commiffion of bankrupt

awarded and ilTucd againft Chriftopher Lam-e, and Peter

Auber, of Gould-Square, Crutched-Friars, London, Floar-

Fa<ftors, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copaitners, intend to meet on

the lolh of January inftant, at Eloven o'Clock in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, Ix>ndon, in order to receive the Proof

of a Sepai5te Debt of the ftid Chriftopher Lance, one of

the Bankrupts, under the faid Commiffion.

I"'
HE Commiflioners in a Renewed Commiflion of

Bankrupt awarded and ifiued forth againll Thomas

Gill, of Doncarter, in the County of Vork, Grocer, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3ill Day of January

inftant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall,

London, (by Adjournment from the i6th Day of De-

cember laftj in ordtr to make a Final Dividend of the

Eftate and Effcfts of the laid Banknipt; when and

where the Creditors, who have not ahcaJy proved then-

Debts, are to come prepared to prove %iic fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners In a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and iirued forth againft Thomas Smith, of

Patk-Strect, 0.\ford-.Strect, in the County of Middlefcx,

Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the a4th

Day of January inftant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Eltate

and EfRas of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or tlicy will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And ail Claims not then

proved will be dil'allowcd.

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Banknipt

awarded and ifTued forth againft Joleph Jorden, of

Khakefpear's-Walk, in the Parifh of St. Paul's, Shadwcll,

in the County of Middlefex, Sail-Maker, intend to meet on

the 26th Day of January inftant, at Ten of the Clock

in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to

make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and EtTeOs of

tlie faid Bankrapt; when and wheri the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and iiTucd forth againft Benjamin 1-acey

and Elizabeth Fay, of FenchurcU-Street, London, Widow,
Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copaitners, intend to

meet gn the 7th Day of February next, at One of the

Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order

to make a Dividend of the Eftate and FtfTcfls of the

faid Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the

faid Dividend. And .all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

THE Commmioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and iffued forth againft Samuel Bowring, of

Milk-Street, in the City of London, Hofier, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th of January inftant,

at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a

Dividend of the Eftate and Effefls of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts are to come prepared to prove the

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved ^vill be difal-

lowed.

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilfued forth againft Richaid Bagley,

of Mortlake, in the County of Surrey, Gardener, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on tlie 17th of Januaiy inftant,

at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, I^ondon, to make a

Further Dividend of the Eftate and Etfefts of the faid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
iame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifliied againft DaviJ Medhurft, of Saint

John's-Lanc, near Weft Smithfield, Londor,jCabinet-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th of February
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a

Final Dividend of the Eftate and Eflias of the faid Bankr
rupt ; when and where the Creditors who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

or tlicy will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallcjwed.

THE Commiflioners in s Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifliied forth againft Benjamin Lacey and

Elizabeth Fay, of Fenchurdi-Street, London, Widow, Mer-
chants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet
on the 7th Day of February next, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Dividend of the . Separate Eftate and Elfefts of the faid

Elizabeth Fay; when and where the Separate Creditors

who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed,

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifUied fortli againft James Parkerfoti

the 'i'ounger, late of Great Yarmouth, in the County of
Norfolk, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 23d of February next, at Four o'clock in the After-
noon, at the Maid's-Head Inn, in Nonvich, in order to make
a Dividend of the Eftate and EfTcfls of the laid Bankrupt ;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and jfliied forth againft John Middleton Hayes,

now or late of the Town and Borough of Ludlow, in the
Coimty of Salop, Woollen-Draper, Taylor, Salefman, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the a3d of Januar)' inftant,

at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Crown Inn, in.

Broad-Street, in the City of Worceftei, in cnder to make a
Dividend of the Eftate and Effefts of the faid Bankrapt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
tlieir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all

Claims act then proved v/ill be difallowed.

In theGaretfe of Tuefday, December 16, 1800, Page 14c?,

Col. I, in the Advertifement of a Commi.lion of Bankrupt
awarded and iftiied forth againft William Fower, the La(t

Meeting (hould have been for the 27th of January inftant.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

I Price Two Sliillings and Si.'^pence. 2
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"tiuIjiiSxti. fe^ autlj&ritj).

From giatUrDap January 3, to CUC0t!a2 January 6, 1801.

AT the Court at Si. James'i, the
7,\J1

Decerda;

1800.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Mod Excelleat Majefty in Council.

XiyHEREAG by an Aa, pafTed in the Twenty

y ' eighth Year of the Reign of His prefent Ma-

jefty, intiluU^d, " An A£l for regulating the Trade

« between the Siibjefts of His Majefty's Colonies

" and Plantations in North America, and in the

" Weft InJia Iflar.ds, and the Conntries belonging

" to the United States of America, and between His

" Majefty's faid Svibjefls and the Foreig;i Iflands

" in the Weft Indies," it is, amongft other Thing?,

enafted, That it Puall and may be lawful for His

Majefty in Council, by Order or Orders to be

iffued and publiflied fiom Time to Time, to autlio-

rife, or by Warrant or Warrants, under His Sign

Manual, to empower the Governor of Newfound-

land for the Time being to authorifc, in cafe of

Neceffity, the Importation into Newfoundland of

Bread, Flour, Indian Corn, and I,ive Stock, from

any of the Territories belonging to tlie faid United

States, for the Supply of the Inhabiiants and

Fifhermen of the Ifland of Newfcnndland for the

then euftiing Seafon only: provided aUva-f-, that

fuch Bread, Flour, Indian Com, and Live S'.ocic,

fo authoriied to be imported into tlie Ifland oi,

Newfoundland, fliall not be igipo:ted except in

oonformitv to fuch Rules, Regulations, and Rellric-

tions as (hall be fpecified in fuch Order or Orders,

Warrant or Warrants rcfpcCiivtly, and except by

Britifti Sul:ied\s and in Britiih-boiit Ships, owned by i

His Majefty's Subjefis, and navigated 'according to

Law: Ard whereas it is cxptuicnt and neceffary

that Provil'ion be made for fully fiipplying the Inha-

bitants or Fifliermtn of the Ifland of Newfound-

land, for- the enfuing Seafon, with Bread, Flour, In-

dian Corn, Rice, and I^ive Stock, His Majefly doth

therenpon, by and with the Advice of His Privy

Council, hereby order and declare, That, for the Gup-

ply of the Inhabitants and Filhermen of the- Ifland of

Newfoundland for the enfuing Seifon only, Bread,

Flour, Indian Corn, Rice^ and Live Stock may be

imported into the faid Ifland from any of the Ter-

ritories belonging to the faid United States, by
Piritidi Subiefls, and in Eritifh-built Ships, owned

by His "Majefty's Subjefts, and navigated accord-

ing to Law, and which ftiall, within the Space of

Nine Months previous to the Time of fueh Im-

portation, have cleared out from fome Port in Great

Britain, or fome other Port of His MajeJly's Do-
minions in Europe, for which Purpofe a Licence

fliall have been granted by the Commiflloncrs of

His Majefty's Cuftoms in England or Scotland, or

the Commiflioners of His Majefty's Revenue in Ire-

land, or any other Perfon or Perfons who may be

duly authorifcd in tliat Kingdom refpe£lively, ii\

ihe Manner and Form hereinafter mentiojied ; which

Licence fhall continue and be in force for Nine Ca-

lendar ^ionth-; frorn the Day of the Date upon which

fuch Licence is refpectively granted, and no longer;

provijjd that no fjch Licence as aforefaid, granted

after the Thirtieth Day of September next, fliall be

of any Force or Eftedl: And His Majefty is hereby

further pleafed to order, That the Maftcr, or Perfon

having the Charge or Command of any Ship or VefTcl

to whom fuch Licence ftjaii be granted, fhall, upon

the Arrival of the faid Ship or Veflfel at the Poit,

Harbour, or Place in the Ifland of Newfoundland,

where he fliall difcharge fucli Brer.d, Flour, Indian

Corn, Rice, and Live Stock, deliver up the faid Li-

cei»te to the Collector pr other proper Officer of the

Cuft-.ims there, having firft indorfed on the Back of

fuch I^iccnce the R-Iarks, Numbers, nnd Contents

of each Package of Bread, Flour, Indian Com, or

Rice, and the. Number of Live Stock, .under the

renalty of the Forfeiture in . the faid Att men-

tioned : And the Collector or other proper Oifi^
of the CiTftoms at Newfoundland j« herel;)y enjoi

and required -to give a Certilicate to the Maftei,'

Perfon having the Charge or Command of fuch S
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^or VefTel, of liis lir.vliig received the faid Licer.ce, fo

indovftd as before direfted, and to tranfmit the fame

to the Cominiluoners of His Majefty's Ciiftoms in

England or Scothind, or to the Commiffioners of His

Majcfty's Revenue in Ireland, refpeftively, by whom
fnch Licence uas granted. « S.'.ph. Cotlnl/.

FOPvM of the LICENCE direfted by

the above Order.

By the Comraiffioners for nianaging and caufing

to be levied and colkftcd His Majelly's Cu!lom.s,

Sublidies, and other Duties in [wifrr]

WIIEREAS IName of the Per/on'] one of His

M^jefty's Subjtflj, refiding at [/"/ace U'/^^r] hath

,fnv:n Notice to us the Commifiioners of His Ma-

jeiiy's \_Cu/lims In Great Brilain, or Revenue in

Ireland'] lliat lie intends to lade at . [Jome Port oj

the United Stales of AmeriLa\ and import into

{Joine Port of Newfoundland'] in the {_Shi/s Name]

being a Britiih-built Ship [^defcrlbing the Tonnn^e,

and what Sort of VeJleP, navigated according to

La\v, whereof \_Mafler's Name] is Mafter, bourid

to \_ivhcre] ; and it appearing by the Rcgifter of the

faid Ship, the [_Silp's Name] whereof IJlTaJkr's

Name], is Mailer, that the laid Ship the {^Ship's

Name] was built at \_Place ivhere] and owned

by \_()iimer''s Name] rci'iding at \_Place where] all

liis Majelly's Britiih Snbjc6ts ; and that no Fo-

reigner, direftly or indirectly, hath any Share, Part,

or Intereft. therein.

Now be it known, That the faid \_Perfon^s Name]

hath Licence to lade on board the faid Ship

^Ship's Name] at and from any Poit or Place be-

longing to the United States of America, Bread,

Flonr, Indian Corn, Rice, and Live Stock, the Pro-

duce of the faid United Sta.es, and no other Artich:

whatfoever, and to carry the faid Bread, Flour,Indian

Corn, Rice, and Live Stock to fome Port or Place

in the Ifland of Newfoundland: and on the Arrival

of the faid Shij) at any Port, Harbour, or Place of

Diftharge in Newfoundland, llie Mailer, or rtrfon

having the Charge or Command of the faid Sliip, is

requited and enjoined to deliver up the faid licence

io the Colledor or other proper Oificer of His Ma-

jeily's Cuftoms there, and to indorfe on the Back

thereof the Marks, Numbers, and Contents of each

Package of Bread, Flour, Indbn Corn, or Rice,

and the Number of Live Stock, and fliall thereupon

receive a Certificate thereof from ihc faid Collcclor

or other proyer Officer of the Cuflonis.

This Licence to continue in Force for

Calendar Months from the Date hereof.

Signed by us the

at the this Day of

One thoufand eight hundred

Licence to import Bread, Flour, Indian Corn,

Rice, and Live Stock, the Produce of the United

States of America, into Newfoundland.

Steph. Cmrell.

AT the Court at St. Janics'^, the 31ft of /";.•-

ccrnber l.Soo,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Mod Excellent Majelly in Council.

WHEREAS, by virtue of the Powers veiled in

His Majelty by an Ad, paifed in the preftnt

SefTion of Parliament, intituic-d, " An Act to a«-
" thorize His Majelly from Time to Tine to pro-
" hib't the Exportation of Provifions or Food,"
His Majeily was pleaied, by His Order in Council
of the loth of tliis iultant December, to order, and
it was thereby ordered, That frjm and after the

Date of tlie faid Order, and until the FirJl Day of
October One tlioufand eight hundred and one, no
Perfu;i or Pcrfons whatfoevfr fliould export, or
flioidd load or by on board any Sliip or other VeiTel

with the Intent to export, ironi any Poit or Place in

this Kingdom (except as excepted in the faid Order)
the feveral Articles fpecilkd in the laid Order : And
whereas it has been repreftnted to His Majc'fty, that

it may be expedient to prevent the Exportation from
this Kingdom of White Herrings and Red Herrings
(except to Inland), His Majelly is thereupon
pleafcd, by and with the Advice of His Privy Coun-
cil, to order, and it is hereby ordered, that the Prt

-

hibition contained in the faid above recited Order
bearing Date the Tenth inftant, againil the Ex-
portation of the feveral Articles of Provifinn or

Victual fpecitieil in the faid Ordir, be extend .-d to

the .'\t tides of White Herrings ar.d Red Herii igs ;

and that the fame be not allowed to be exported

from any Port or Place in this Kingdom, except to

Ireland, and except as excepted in the faid Order
bearing Date the Tenth of this inllant December :

And tlic Right Honorable the Lords Commifiioners

of His MajL-lly's Treafury are to give the neceffavy

Direftions herein accordingly. Stcph. Ccttretl.

AT the Court at Saint James'^, the 31ft of

December i Soo,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majelly in Council.

WHEREAS, by virtue of the Powers veiled in

His Majelly by an Aft, paflcd in the prcfent

Seflinn of Parliament, intituled, " An Acl to au-
" thorize Hi? Majelly from Time to Time to pro-
" hibit the Exportation of Pvovilions or Food,"
His Majefty was plcafed by His Older in Council

of the Tenth of this inftant Decern! er, to order,

and it was thereby ordered, That from and after the

Date of the faid Order, and imtil tJie Firll Day of

Oclober One thoufand eii;!il hundred and one, no
Perfon or Peifous whatiocver lliould export, or

(hould load or lay on board any Ship or other Vcffcl

with the Intent to export, from any Port or Place in

this Kingdom (except as excepted in the fai.l Order)

the feveral Articles fpecified in the faid Order: And
wlicreas, by the Sixtli Article of the Articles of

Union l)etween Great Britain and IrcUnd, it is pro-

vided. That from and after the Firll Day of Janu'iry

One thoufand eight hundred and one, all Pnhlbilions

and Bounties on the export of Articles, the Gro.ith,

Produce, or ivlanufafture of either Country, to the

otlier, Hiall ceafe and determine. His Majelly is

hereby plcafed, with the Advice ol His Privy Coun-
cil, to order, and it is hereby ordered, That from

and after the Firll Day of January One thoufand
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tiglit Imiidred ar.J one, nolliiiig contjincd in the

above recited Order rtinll extend or be conltrued to

csitend to prohibit the lixportation to Irtbnd of any
of the Articles etiiimcratcil in the faid Order.
And whereas it has been reprefeuted to His Ma-

jefty,- Thnt it will be neceiTary from Time to Time
to lend Supplies of Piovifions to the Garrifons be-

longing to the Honorable United Company of Mer-
chants of England trading to the Ea(t Indies,

ftationed at St. Helena, Bombay, and Bencooleii,

and for the Ufe of the Ships belonging to tiie faid

Company; and alfo to the Iflands of Gucrnu-,
Jerfey, /Mderney, Sark, and Man, for the Ufe (jf

the Inhabitants theieof ; His Majelly is thereupon

pleafed to order, and it is hereby ordered, That
nothing contained in His Majefty's laid above recited

Order of the Tenth of this inftiint December, ft:'.ll

extend or be conftnied to extend to prohibit t'.te

Eaft India Company, or any Agent employed b/
their Authority and in their liehalf, from exoortiiig

fuch of the Articles of Provifion or Victual Ipecifud

in the faid Order, as may be abfolutcly neceflk v for

the Supply of their Garrifons at St. Helena, Bom-
bay, and Bencoolen, or for the Ufe of the Siiips

belonging to the faid Company, in fuch Quantitits

as fhall be judged neccffary by the Lords of His
Majelly's Molt Honorable Privy Council, upon Ap-
plication to be made from Time to Time, and under
Licences to be granted by their Lordihips for that

Purpofe ; nor to prevent the Exportation of any of
the faid Aiticlcs to the Iflands of Guernfey, fcrfey,

Alderney, Sark, and Man, for the Supply of the

Inhabitants of the faid Iflands, in fuch Q\ianti:ies

as may be deemed neceffary by the Lords of His
Majefty's Moll Honorable Privy Council, and under
Licences from their Lordihips as aforefaid : And
the Right Honorable the Lords Commiflioners of
His Majefty's Treafury are to give the neceffary

Dircftions herein accordingly. Sle^h. Cottrcll.

By the K I N G.

A PROCLAMATION,
Declaring His Majefly'r Plf.nfure concerning the Royal

Style anil Tides i :-'K'rtr.hing to the Imperial Croivn

of the United Kirr^d.'m of Great Britain and Irelaiul,

audits DsfendzUiics, and ::['_ :' ?'-''-rs, Armorial
Flags, and Banners there-^.

GEORGE K.

WHEREAS by the Firft Article of the Ar-
tides of Union of Great Biituin and Ire-

land, ratified and confirmed by Two Afts of Par-
liament, tlie one palled in the Parliament of Great
Britain, and the other in the Parliament of Ireland,'

and relpectively intituled, " An Acl for the Union
" of Great Britain and Ireland," it wis declared.

That the faid Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ire-

land (li'juld, upon this Day, being the Firil Day
of January in the Year of our Lord One thou-
land eight hundred and one, for ever after be
united into one Kingdom, by the Name of the

United K.ngdom of Great Britain and Ireland
;

and that the Royal Style and Titles appertaining

to the Imperial Crown of the faid United Kingdom
and its Dependencies, and alfo the Enfigns, Ar-
mojlal Flags, and B.umers thereof, ihonld be fuch
as We, by Our RoyiJ Proclamation under the Great

Seal of the faid United King iom, fiu)u!d appoint ;

We have thought fit, by an.i with the Adrice of
Our Privy Co'.mci!, to appoint and declare thjt
Our Roya! Style and Titles flvjll liencefortli be ac-
cepted, takifn, and ufed as the fame are fet forth in

Manner and Form foJlo\ying ; that is to fay, the
fame (hall be exprtlfed in the Latin Toii?'uc bv
thefe Words :

'
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" GEORGIUS TERTIUS Dei Gratia Bri-
" ta^niaru'.n Rcm, Fidci Dcfenfor :"

And in the Etigiiih Tonc'ur, by thefe Words
" GEORGE the THIRD by the Grace of

" God of the United Kingdom '.f Great Bii-
" tain and Ireland King, DefeTidtr of the
" Faith.""

And that the Arms or Enfigns Armorial cf
ihc faid United Kingdom fiiall be Quartcily;
Firil and Fou.ih, England ; Second, Scotl-nd

;

Third, Ir-Jjnd; and it is Our Will and Pleafure
that there fliall be borne therewith on an Efcochcon
of Pretence the Arms of Our Dominions in Ger-
nuiiy, enfirntd with the Elecloval Bon.-'.et ; and
it is Our Will and Pleafure that the Standard of the
faid United Kingdom fhall be the fame Q^artcvings
as are hereinbefore declared to be the Arms or E?i-
figns Armorial of the faid United Kingdom, with
the Eicocheon of Pretence thereon hereinbefore
defci ibed : And that the Union Flag (hall be Azure,
the Croffes Sultires of St. Andrew and St. Patrick
Quarterly per Saltire, counterchanged Argent and
Gules ; the latter fimbriated of the Second, fur-
mounted by the Crofs of St. George of the Third,
fimbriated as the Saltire : And Our Will and Plea-
fure further is, that the Style and Titles aforefaid,
and alio the Anns or Eufigns Armorial aforefaid,
fhall be ufed henceforth, as far as conveniently may
be, on all Occafious \yherein Our Royal Style and
Titles, and Arms oi Enfigns Armorial ought to be
ufed. But neverthelefs it is Our Will and Pleafure,
that all fuch Gold, Silver, and Copper Monies as,

on the Day before this Firil Day of January One
thoufand eight hundred and one, were current and
lawful Monies of Great Britain, a id all fuch Gold,
Silver, and Copper Monies as fhall, on or after this

Day, be coined by our Authority with the like
Imprellions, unl.l Our Will and Pleafure (hall Le
otherwife declared, fliall be deemed and taken to he
current and lawful Monies of the laid United Kin^--
dom in Great Britain ; and that all fuch Gold,
Silver, and Copper Monies as, on the Day before
this Firil Day of January One thoufand eight h.un-

dred and one, were curient a:id lawful Monies of
Ireland, and all fuch Gold, and vSilver, and Copper
Monies as (lull, en or after this Day, be coined by
Our Authority, with the like IniprefTions, until

Our Will and Pleafure fhall be otlicrvvifc declared,
fhall be deemed and taken to be current and lawful
Monies of the faid United Kingdom in Ireland ; and
all fuch Monies as fliall have been coined for and
ilfucd in any of the Dominions of the faid United
Kingdom, and declared by Our Proclamation to be
current and lawful Money of fuch Dominions, re-

fpeclively bearing Our Style, or Titles, or .Arms, or
Eniigns Armorial, or any Part or Pares thereof, and
all Monies which (hall hereafter be coined and illued

according to fuch Proclamations, fhall continue tv(

be lawful ^d current Money of fuch Dominions r-

fpcctively, notwithllaiiding fuch Change in Ou:
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Ptylf, Tidts, i;!id Aniio, or Avi.iorijl Deariiiga ic-

{peiLively as aForcfaid, until Our Pkafurc (hall l)e

f.irthci- declared thereupon. And all and every fuch

Monies as aforcfaid (I'.all be received and taken in

Payment in Great Britain and Ireland refpeAively,

and in the Dominions tlitreiinto belonging, after the

Date of this Onr J'roclarr.at'on, in fucli Manner and

as of the like Value and Denomination as the fame

were received and taken bifor-' the Date hereof.

And it is alfo Our Will and Pleafure that the feveral

Dies and Marks which have been ufcd to denote the

Stamp Duties, and all other -Stamps and Marks and

jMitruments which before the ilfuing of this Onr
Proclamation (hall have been in a6taaj Ufe for any

public Purpofe, and in which Our Royal Stylo and

'I itks, or Our Arms or Enfign.i Armorial, or any

Parts or Part thereof refpetllvely, may be exprcSed,

(IkiU not, by reafou of this Our Proclamation or any

'I'hing therein contained, be changed or altered until

the fir.ie maybe convcnisntlv fo chanjred or altered,

ortintil Our Pleafure fliall be further declared there-

upon ; but that all fuch DieJ, Stamps, Marks, and
Inftrumenta rcfpcClivcly, bearing Our Royal Style

and Titles, or Arms or Enfignu Armorial uled before

this rirll Day of January One thoufand eight hun-

dred and one, or any- Parts ou Part of fuch Style,

Titles, or of fuch iirms or Er.ri;j;ns Armorial, fliall

have the like Force and EftVft as the fame had before

the faid Firtt Day of January iullant.

Given at Our Court at. St. James's, the Firft

Day of January One thoufand tight hun-

dred and one, in the Forty-lirlt Year of Our
Reign.

GOD fave the KING.

By the KING.
A PROCLAMATION,

D,:r!cin::j His M.ijfjly's Pleafure for IjiMn^ the FhjJ
Par!'r,ime>it of the United K'wgdori of Gnat Britain

cuui Ireland, and appoinlivg the Time and Place of
Meeting thereof,^

GEORGE R.

WHEREAS, in purfuance of the Fourth Arti-

cle of the Articles of Union between Great
Britain and Ireland, as the fame have been ratified

arid coniirmed by Two Acls of Pailiament, the one

pafTed in the Parliament of G'eat Britain, and the

other in the Parliament of Ireland, and both inti-

tuled, " An Aft for the Union of Great Britain

" and Ireland," We have thought lit to declare,

by Our Royal Proclamation, ifTu^d under Our Great
Seal of Great Britain, on the Fifth Day of Novem-
ber laft, that it was expedioit that the Lcr.U and
Commons of the then Parliament of Greit Britain

(hould be Members of the rcfpeftive Houfes of the

Fiift Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland on the Part of Great Britain :

And we did, by the fame Proclamation, notify Our
Intention to appoint Tluirfday the Twenty-fecond
Day of January inflant for the alfembling of fuch

Firil Parliament of the faid United Kingdom, by
Proclamation, under the Great Seal of Our faid

United Kingdom : And whereas, by force and in

purfuance of an Aft, pad'ed in the Parliament of

Ireland, and recited in ani made Part of the faid

Two Afts for the Union of Great Britain and Ire-

land, and intituled, " An Aft to regulate the Mode
" br vi'liich the Lords Spiritual ar.d Temporal, and
" the Commons, to ferve in the Parliament of the
" United Kinj^dom on the Part of Ireland, Ihall be
" fummoned and returned to the faid Parliament :"

And, in confequtncc of Our having by Our faid

Proclamation, under Our Great Seal of Great. Bri-

tain, of the Fifth Day of November laft, declared

that it was expedient that the Lords and Commons
of the then Parliament of Great Britain (hould be
the Members of the rcfpeftive Houfes of the Firll

Pariiaraent of the United Kingdom on the Part of
Great Britain, Four I..ords Sjiiritual, and Twenty-
eight Lords Temporal, and One Hundred Com-
moners, have been appointed, cliofen, and declared

(according to the Circumftances<>f the feveral Cafes)

to he the Mcrhbers of tlie refpeftive Houfes of the

faid Firft Parliament of the faid United Kingdom,
on the Part of Ii eland : We do, by this Our Royal
Proclamation, under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, with the

Advice of Our Privy Council, declare and pnbliftl

Our Will and Plcafure to he, and do hereby appoint,

that Our Fit ft Parliament of the faid United King-
dom (hall meet and be holden at Our Cily of Welt-
minfcct on the faid Twenty fccond Day of January
One thoufand eiglit hundred aiid one ; whereof the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights,

Citizens, and Bi'igeffes, and the CommifTioners for

Shire; and Burghs of our faid Firll Parliament of

the faid United Kingdom, and all others whom
it may concern, are hereby to take Notice

:

And We do hereby drveft and command, in pur-

fuance of t!ie faid Fourth Article of the laid Arti-

cles of Union, that the Lords Spiritual and Tern- .

petal, and Commons, who are to ferve in the faid

Parliament on the Part of Ireland, be returned in

fuch Manner as by the faid Act, paffed in the Par
liament of Ireland to regulate the Mode by which
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the C'ommons,
to ferve in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
on the Part of Ireland, (hall be lunmoned arid re-

turned to the faid Parliament, fuch Lorch Spiritual

and Temporal, and Comiriiins, are direfted.to be
returned, according to the Circutr.flances of each

particular Cafe of the feveral Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons,. fo appointed, chofen, and
dc'-.'ared to be the Members of the re Tpeftlve Houfes
of the faid United Kingdom on the Pan of Ireland:

And We do herel)y further (with the Advi.-e afore-

faid) declare Our Royal Will and Pieafurc, that

Uur faid Parliament of Our faid United Kingdom
fliall on the faid Twenty fecoiid Day of January
One thoufand eight hundred an'! one, beholden and
lit for liie DIfpateh of divers weighty and important

Affairs : And the faid Lords- Spiritual ;ind Tem-
poral, and the faid Knights, Citizens, and Bur-

geffes, and the faid CoTnmlflioners for Shires aiid

Burghs, are hereby required and 'Commanded to

give their Attendance accordingly at Weftminller

on the faid Twenty-fecond. Day of January iiiftant.

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the Firil

Day of January One thoufand eight hun-
dred and one, in the Forty-tiril Year of Our
Reign.

GOD fave the KING.
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By tlie KING.
A PROCLAMATION,

For a General FAST.
GEORGE R,

T^ E, takiiijr Into Our mod ferious Cnnfider-

• ' ation tilt heavy •JiKigments with which Al-
itii;Thly God is pkafcd to vifit the Iniquities of this

Land, by a grievous Scarcity and Dearth of divers

Articles of Suiler.ance and Necedaries of Life

;

moreover taking into Our moft ferious Confidcr-

ation the juft and nectHTary War in which AVe

are engaged, for the Maintenance of the In-

dependence of Our Crown, for the Defence of

the Commerce, and of the Rights and Liberties,

Civil and Religion?, of Our Subjtcls; and trufting

in the Mercy ofAlmighty God, that nrftv/illiHand-

ing the fore Punifhment which Ho hath laid upon
Us and upon Our People, He w-ill, if We turn to

Him in due Contrition and Penitence of Heart, not

only withdraw His afflicling Hand, but moreover

gr.icloufly hlefs Our Arms, both by Sea and Land,
have ther-efo^e rtfolvcd, ajid do, by and with the

Advice of Our Privy Council, hereby command,
That a Public Fail and Hum.iliatlon be obferved

throughout thofe Parts of our United Kingdom
called Esgland and Ireland, on Friday the Thir-

teenth Day of Februai-)' next ; that fo both We
and Our People may humble Ourfelves before

Almighty God, in order to obtain Pardon of Our
Sins ; and nav, in the moft devout and folemn

Manner, fend up Our Prayers and Supplications to

the Divine Majeily, for the Removal of thofe heavy

Judgments which Our manifold Sins and Provo-

cations have moll juftly defervcd, and under uhlch

We at this prelcnt Time labour ; and for Imploring

His Blefling and Affiftance on Our Arms, and for

reftoring and perpetuating Peace, Safety, and Prof-

pcritv, to Us and Our Dominions : And We do

lb iftly charge and command, That the faid Public

Fail be reverently and devoutly obferved by all Our
lijving Subjedls In England and Ireland, as they ten-

der the Favor of Almighty God, and would avoid

His Wr,ath and Indignation ; and upon Pain of fuch

Punilhment as We may jullly inflicl on all fuch, as

contemn and neglecl the Performance of fo reli-

gious and necelTary a Duty. And for the better

and more orderly folemnlzing of the fame. We have

given Direcllons to the Moft Reverend the Arch-
-bllhops, and the Right Reverend the BiHiops of

England and Ireland, to compofe a Fovm of Prayer

fuitable to this Occafion, to be ufed In all Churches,

Chapels, and Places of Public Worfnip ; and to take

care the fame be timely difperfed through their

refpeciive DIocefes.

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the Flift Day
of January One thoufaud eight hundred and

one, in the Forty-firll Year of Our Reign.

GOD fave the KING.

By the KING.
A PROCLAIM ATION,

For a General FA 5 T.

GEORGE R. -

/^E, taking into Our mod ferious Confideration

the lieavy Judgments with which Almighty\v
i5Jo, 15.32J) j-'j' D

God is pleafed to vifit the Iniquities of this Land,
by a grievous Scarcity and Dearth of divers Ar-
ticles of Suilenauce and Neccflaries of Lif- ;

moreover taking into Our moll ferious Conli-

deratlon the juft and necedary War ia wliieli

We ai;e engaged, for the Maintenance of th.c

Independence of Our Crown, for the Defer.ce of
the Commerce, and of the Rights and Liberties,

Civil and Relig!«us, pf Oiu' Subjecls ; and ttuilinjj

in the Mercy of Almighty God, that, notwithCiHud-
ing the fore Punilliment which He isatii laid upon Us
and upon Our People, He v.'iii.if We tur.i to Him in

due Contrlti'ju and Penitence of Heart, not only with-
draw His aSicling- Hand, but moreover gr:!ci.>uily

blefs Our Arms, both by Sea and Land, li.ive there-
fore refolved, and do, by and widi the Advice of
Our Privy Council, hereby commai d. That a pub-
lic Fall and Humiliation be obferved throughout
that Part of our Kingdom called Scotland, 'on

Thurfday the Twelfth Day of February next ; that
fo both We and Oar People may humble Ourfelves
before Almighty God, In order to obtain Pardon
of Our Sins; and may, in the moll devout and fo-

lemn Manner, fend up Our Prayers and Snpplicatlor.a

to the Divine Majclly, for the Removal of thofe
heavy Judgm.ents which Our manifold Sins and
Provocations have m.oll jufdy defeived, and under
which We at this prefent Time labour ; and for im-
ploring His Bleffing and Affiftance on Our Arms,
and for reftoring and perpetuating Peace, Safety, and
Piofperity, to Us and Our Dominions : And We
do ftrictly charge and command. That the faid

Public Faft be reverently and devoutly obferved by
all Our loving Subjedls In Scotland, as they ten-

der the Favor of Almighty God, and would avoid

His AVratli and Indignation ; and upon P^n ot

fuch Punifhment as We may jullly InSicl on all

fuch as contemn and neglecl the Pei-formance of fo

religious and neceffar)- a Duty. Our Vv'ill is there-

fore, and We charge. That this Cur Proclamation
fcen, ye forthwith pafs to the Market Crofs of
Edii!biu-gh,and all other Places needful, and there,

in Our Name and Authority, make Publication
hereof, that none pretend Ignorance : And Our
AVill and Pleafure is. That Our Solicitor do caufc

printed Copies hereof to be fent to the Sheriffs of
the feveral Shiies, Stewarts of Stewartrles, and
Bailiffs of Regalities, and their Clerks, whom We
ordain to fee the fame publifhed ; and We appoint
them to fend Copies hereof to the feveral PariHi

Chu relies within their Bounds, that upon tiie Lord's
Day Immediately preceding the Day above-men-
tioned, the fame may be publllhed, and read from
the Pulpits, immediately after Divine Service.

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the Firll

Day of January, One thoufand eight hun-
dred and one, in the Forty-firll Year of Our
Reign.

GOD favc the KING.

Ej- the KING.
A PROCLAMATION,

Dec'.ii-iiig ivhat En/lgti or Colours Jbafl be borne at

Sea, in Merchant Shibs or Vejf-h hclvtging to anf

of His AL'j'Jfs Siil'jeSi of the United Kinr,h]n
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of Great Britain and IrelanJ, and ihe Dcr.-'imons

'.hi-reiwlo belonging.

GEORGE R,
?'HEREAS, by the Firft Avtk:le of the Ar-

ticles of Union of the Kingdoms of Gvcat

Biiiain and Ireland, as the fame have been ratified

i'.iui coniinr.cd by Tv.'o Afts of Parliiitnent, the one

made in Our Parhament of Great Britain, and the

other in Onr Parliament of Ireland, it vva'i pro-

vidird that the Enfjj'is Armorial, Flag-f, and Baii-

n i, of Onr United Kingdom of Great Britain and

! liiid (houid be fucli as ^Ve fliould appoint by

Our Royal Proclamation under the Great Sea! of

Onr fiid United Kingdom : And whereas We
have, by Our Royal Picclam.ation dated this Day,
appointed and declared tiiat the Arms, or Enfigns

Armoiial of the faid ITnitcd Kingdom, (lionld be as

ihereinexprefled : And whereas, according to an-

cient Ufagc, the Enfigns, Flags, Jacks, and Pend-

ants worn by Onr Ships, and appointed as a Dif-

tlniAion for the fame, ought not to be worn on

board any Ship or Veflcl belonging to any of Our
Knhjtfts, fo tLiat Our Ships, and thofe of Our
Subjects, may be eafily diftinguidisd and known.

We have, therefore, thought fit, by ar.d with the

Advice of Our Privy Council, to order and ap-

point the EnJlgn defcribed on the Side or Margin

I'.creof to be worn on board all Ships or Veficls

belonging to any of Our Snbjcds v^-hatftiever, and

x6 illue this Our Royal Pioclamation to notify

the fame to all Our loving Snbjefts, iiereby ftr'clly

'charging and commanding the MaPcers of all Mer-
chant Ships and Vcil'els belonging to any of Our
.Subjects, whether employed in Our Service or

ctherwife, and all other Perfous whom it may con-

cern, to wear the faid Enfign on board their Ships

or VefTels; And to the End that noire of Our
.Subitfts may prtfunie, on board theif Ships, to wear
Oi!'"' Flags, Jacks, and Pendants, which, ac ii.i'.;

tiiaijiiciii Ut'ago, have been appointr;

liuu ti. tJur Ships, or. any Flags, J:.-
i-

dants in Shape and Mixture of Colouv= lo ^ir re-

iembllng Ours as not to be eafily diftingnilhed

therefrom, We do, with the Advice of Our Privy

Council, hereby ftriitly ciuuge and command all

Our Subjefts whatfoever, that they do not prefume
to wear in any of their Ships or Veffeis, Our Jack,
foimiionly called die Union Jack, nor any Pendants,

nor any fuch Colours as are ufiiSlly borne by O'.ir

Ships, without particulsr AVarrant for ihcir fo doing

from Us, or Our High Admiral of Great Britain,

or the Commiffioners for executing the Office of

High Admiral for the Time being: And We do
hereby alfo further command all Our loving Sub-
jtfts, that without fuch Warrant as aforefaid, they
prefume not to wear on board their Sliips or VcfTi-ls

any Flags, Jacks, Pendants, or Colours, made in

Imitation of, or refembling Ours, or any Kind of
Pendant whatfoever, or aay other F.nfigii than the

Enfign defcribed on the Side or Margin hereof,

which (liall be worn inllead of the Enfign before

this Time ufually worn in Merchant Ships ; faring

that for the better Diftinction of fuch Ships as

(liall have Conimiilions of Inciters of Mart or Re-
prifals agafi;ll the Enemy, and any other Ships or

Ve.Tcls which may be emploved by llie prijicipal

OEicers and Commiflioners of Our Navy, the prin-

cipal OiTlcers of Our Ordnance, the CoramifTioners

for Vidlualling Our Navy, the Comniiffioneis for Our
Cuitoms and Excife, and the Commiflioners for

Tranfportation for Our Service relating particularly

to thofe OfRces, Our Royal Will and PIcafurc h,

that nil fuch Ships as have CommilTiont. of Letters of

Mart or Reprifals fhall, befidesthc Colours or Enfign

hereby appointed to be worn by Merchant Ships,

wear a Red Jack with, a Union Jack defcribed in a

Canton at the \;pper Corner thereof, next the Staff;

and that fuch Ships and Veffeis as fliall be employed

for Our Service by the principal Officers and Com-
mifiloneisof Our Navy, the principal Officers of Our
Ordnance, the GommifTioners for Victiralling Our
Navy, the CommifTinners for Our Cufloms and Ex-
cife, and the Commufioners for Tranfportation for

Our Service relating particularly to thofe Offices,

fiiall wear a Red Jack with a Union Jack in a Canton
at the upper Corner thereof, next the Staff as afore-

faid, and in the other Pait of the faid Jack fliall be

defcribed the Seal ufed in fuch of the refpcdive

OlTiccs aforcfa'd by which the faid Ships and Veffeis

fuali be employed: And We do llriSlly charge and

command that none of Our loving Subjefts do pre-

fume to wear any of the faid Diftinftion-Jacks, unlets

they fliall have CommifTions of Letters'of Mart or

Reprifals, or be emplovtd in Our Service by any of

the befoie mentioned Oiiicers : And We hereby re-

quire Our High Aidniiraland Commiffioners for exe-

cuting the OfHce of High Admiral, the Governors

of Our Forts and CafHes, the Officers of Our Cui-

toms, and the Commanders or Officers of any of Our
Shins, for the Time being, upon their meeting with

or otherwife obferving any Ships or Veffeis belonging-

to any ofOur Subjetts, neglecling to wear the Enfign

herebv appointed to be borne as aforefaid, or wearing

aay Flag, Pendant, Jack, or Enfign contrary

hereunto, whether at Sea or in Port, not only to

feize, or caufe to be forthwith feized, fuch Flag,

Pendant, Jack, or Enfign, v.-orn contrary to Our
Royal Vvijl and Pleafure herein exprelfed, but alio

to return the Names of fuch Ships and Veffeis

neglefting to wear the Enfign hereby appointed,

or wearing any Flag, Pendar.t, Jack, oi Enfign,

contrary hereunto, together with tlie Names of their

refpedfive Mailers or Commanders unto Our High
Admiral or Commiffioners for executing the Office

of High Admiral, or the Judge of Our High
Court of Admiralty, for the Time being, to the
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End that all Perfons ofrendiiig may bediily puniT.icd

for the fame. And Wc do hereby command and
enjoin the Judge and Judges of Our High Court
of Admiralty for the Time being, that tiiey make
ftritt Inquiry concerning all fucii Offenders, and
caufe them to be duly punifhed ; and all Vice-

Adminils and Judges of the VIce-Admiraltie?, arc

hereby alfo required to proceed in the like Manner,
within the feveral Ports and Places belonging to

their refpeftive Prscinfts. And Our further- Plea-

fure is, that this Proclamation fliall take Place

according to the Times hereafter mentioned ; vide-

L'cet, For all Ships in the Channel or Britiih Seas,

and in the North Seas, after Twelve Days from

the Date of thefe Prcfents ; and from the Mouth
of the Channel unto Cape St. Vincent, after Six

Weeks from the Date of thefe- Prefents ; and be-

yond the Cape, and on this Kiie the Equinoclial

Line, as well in the Ocean and Mediterranean- as

eUewherc, after Ten Weeks from the Date of

thefe Prefents; and beyond the Line after the Space

of Eight Months from the Date of thefe Prefents.

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the Firft

Day of Januaiy One thoiifand eight hundred

and one, in the Forty-firft Year of Our Reign.

GOD fave the KLNTG.

Lord Chamberlain^s Office, yaniiary 2, 1 80 1.

Notice is hereby given, that there will be a

Levee at St. James's on Wednefday the 7th Inftant.

War-OJfice, January 6, I So I.

I^h Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Enfign William
Drought, from the 68th Foot, to be Cornet, by
Purchafe, vice Norcott, promoted.

i-jlh Regiment of Light Dragoons, HofpitalMate
Samuel Tilt to be Afiillant-Surgeon.

i^th Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas W. Vaughan, from
the 9th Foot, to be Litutenant, vice Bailey, who
exchanges.

iflh Regiment of Foot, Enfign Oclavius Temple to

be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Skottowe, who
retires.

Enfign J. W. Fletcher to be Lieutenant, by Pi:r-

cliafc, vice O'Gorman, who retires.

James-C. Edgell, Gent, to be Eniign, by Purchafe.

9.7:1 Ditto, Lieutenant Philip Bailey, from the xptli

Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice Vaughan,
who exchanges.

13//; Ditto, Eufign John Cufticc, from the 6cth
Foot, to be Enfign, by Purchafe, vice Blake,
promoted.

37/* Ditto, Andrew Tilt, Gent, to be Ejifign, by
Purchafe, vice Hole, promoted.

Affiftant-Surgeon John V. Thompfon, from tiie

Prince of Wales's own Fencibles, to be Afiillant-

Surgeon, vice Weales, piomoted in the i8ih
Foot.

^2d Ditto, Lieutenant William Jones to be Adju-
tant, vice M'Coombe, who refigns.

54/ii Ditto, Lieutenant J. T. Panic! Bcltefworth,
from tlie 2d Dragoon Guards to be Captain, by
Purchafe, vice Broomwich, who retires.

59//J Ditto, Jofeph Creighton, Gent, to be Enfiguj
by Purcliafe, vice Watts, promoted.

Cz;h R:giri:iil r.f
1-

,

Paymallcr of is.c 3:! K..;u!iu;i.

di^h Dittn, t.jajor Robert Donald to be Lieutenant-
Colonel, by Purcliafe, vice MsjorGencral Ri-
chardton, wJio retires.

Hofpital-Mate Robert Dou'.varth to be ArTirtnnt-

Surgcon, vice Joliffe, dcceafed.

%\fl Ditto, Robert Paul, Gent, to I

- Purchate, vice Hamilton, promoted.
^%d Ditto, Enfign Carfar Colcloiigh, from the 6oti;

Foot, to be Lrieiitenant, by Purchafe.
4/A Wefl India Regiment, Enfign Richard Stannard,

from the 5th Weft India Regiment, to be Lieu-
tenant, by Purchafe, vice Popplewell, nvu roicd.

STAFF CORP:,
Enfign John William Groonibridge i., ;, _ _._.... .

rant.

Enfign Wilh'am Read to be Lieutenant.
Simon Hchl, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Groom-

bridge.

Haviland Le Mefurier, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Read.

A Corps of Riflemen.

John Robb, Gent, to be Surgeon.
George Rowe, Gent, to be AITiftant Surgeon.
Henry Mcffiter, Gent, to be Affiilant- Surgeon.

INVALIDS.
Brevet Lieutenant.Colonel James Fahy to be Com-
mandant of the Independent Companies of In-
valids at Aldcniey, vict Gordon.

BREVET.
Colonel James Eri'cine, of the 15th Li'--':t Dr.i-

goons, to be Aide-de-Camp to the Kin-i-, vice
Manninghani, appointed to the Command of tlu-

Rifle Corps.

Royal Lnncnfiiire Volunteer:.

George Acklom, Gent, to be Enfign, vice R. Coch-
rane, promoted.

Dorfeljhire Gentlemen and Tcomanr/ Cavalry.
.Thomas Herlock Bailard, Gent, to be Cornet,

vice Portman, who refigns.

Northamptonfiiire Gentlemen and Yeomanry Cavalry.
Sir Edward Diyden, Bart, to be Lieutenant in the

Towccfter Troop, vice RulTell, who refigns.

Royal Aberdeen Volunteers.

Fir.T: Lieutenant William Gibbon to be Captain,
vice A. Gibbon, deceafed.

Hi!gli Cochran, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Brecinock Volunteer Infantry,

Enfign Hugh Bold to be Lieutenant, vice Wynter,
who refigns.

zd Battalion of the Royal Regiment of Edinhur'jh
Volunteers.

Lieutenant Alexander Blair to be Captain, vice
Hamilton, who refigns.

Enfign John Dillon to be Lieutenant, vice Llai.'-.

Falkland Volunteers.

Second Lieutenant John Duncan to be Firft Lieu-
tenant, vice Gulland, who refigns.

George Coll, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, \\^c
Duncan.
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. Ghtmor^an Rangers.

M.-jor Calvert Ricliavd Jomcs to be Lieut er}ant-Co-

loiul, vice Llewellyn, w'aci refigiis.

C.iptain Joha Morris to be Miijor, vice J;)iie3.

I/? DrJhilioii nf the ivhulr-tp Vohtnlccvs.

Robert Walker, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Rin^'wood VolnrAitrs.

Genrjre M'IKvain, Gent, to be Surgeon, vice

Vaifey, who refigns-

Sordde and IVydale Vohm'.ccrs

.

Geoigc Douglas, Gent, to Cc Second- Lieutenant.

Memor,»ndum.
The Sr.perfelTiou of Lieutenant' M'Cartliy, of

Colonel Mac Neill's Regiment of Fencible In&intry,

as Rated in the Gazette of the 2d Ultimo, has not

taken place.

•1 WhiuhaH, January 6, ijioi.

The King has been pleafed to grant to John
Houblon, of Hallingbury-Placc, in the County of

Ed'ex, Efq; His Royal Licence and Authority, that

he and hi^ Ilfue may (out of aifeiftionate and grate-

ful Refpecf to the Memory of John Archer, late

of Coopcrfall, in the County of EfTex, Welford,

in the County of Berks, and Highlow, in the

County of Dejby, Efq; deccaftd) take and ufe

the Surname of Archer in Addition to liis prefent

Surname of Houblon ;

And alfo to order, that His Majedy's ConcelTion

and Declaration be regiftered in His College of

Arms.

Commj/Jions in the Si. Martin's Volunteer Affociation,

Jigned by His Majefy. Doled Deccinhtr 30, iSoo.

Second I-ieutenant John Reck to be Firll Lieute-

nant, vice Booth, r^figncd.

Alexander Mundell, Gent, to be Second Lieute-

nant, vice Chalmers, refigned.

Robert Randoll, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Beck, promoted.

William Silk, Gent, to be Adjutant.

DuU'in Cajlle, December 20, 1800.

LETTERS Patent have b-en palfed under the

Great Seal of this Kingdom, conllituting and

appointing the 1-light Honorable John Toler His
Majefty's Chief Juftice of His Majefty's Court of

Common Pleas in this Kingdom, in the Room of

the Right Honorable Lord Vifcount Caileton, who
retires.

Ddltn-Cajile, December 23, 1800.

LETTERS Patent have been pafled under the

Great Seal of this His Majeily's Kingdom of

Ireland, for conftituting and appointing the Right
Honorable John Stewart to be His MajeRy's At-
torney General in this Kingdom, in the Room of

the Right Honoiable John Toler, appointed Chief

Juftice of His Majefty's Court of Common Pleas.

And for conftituting and appointing William
Smith, Efq; to be His Majefty's Solicitor General
in this Kiugdom, in the Room of John Stewart,
Efc.

Duhlw-CyVe, Decemher 23, 1 800.

HIS Majefty, by His Royal Letters, having

appointed the Honorable John I^oftus Loftus,

commonly called Lord Vifcount Loftus, John
Sicwrnt, Efq; His Majefty's Attorney-General, and

Chnrlcs Henry Coots, Elq; to be of His Majelly's

Moft Ho\iora!iie Privy Council of this Kir.gdoni,

they this Day, in Council, took the ufual Oaths and
tl'.cir Places" at the Board accoidingly.

JV\
Whitehall, December 27, 1800.

Ilereas It has been humbly reprejcnted to the King,

that fcvei'a! irflammntery threatening Letters hai't

lately been found in the Parijhes of Harringnvorth and
Bultvick, in the County of Northamptin, of which the

folloiL'ing are Copies, viz.

to Mr. Clark and all the farmers of bulick and this

ij the laft time of notice for if they not agree and
order it fo as to let all the Poor men of this town
have their barley bred at two ftiillins a ftone yon
will befnre to have it fet a lire and if tl\at will not

dn you will fome of you lofe your lives ihope M'.
Clark will conlider and let it be don direclly for he
is in danger of his life

Mr. Chapman—You are overcer the times are hard,

the corn is fo dear and if you do not loer the corn

your barns and your hovel whe will fat them on fire

fo I wiili will warning take and loer the grean For
the poyrs fake

(Superlcription) Walentine

For Mr Smith Chapman
Harringworth

Dec'jr. 6^'> iSco Northamptonfliire

December ihe 8 1800.

now Mr Smith Chapman if you dornt Loiver the

greain whe will deftroy all your Farm with Fire
^

and whe will deftroy all your ftieep and whe burn

your houfe Down about your ears, and whe will

pull all your turneps up So I wilh yon whold a

worning take and Lower the gr.iin for the poors

fake

(Superfcription) Wakntine
For Mr Smith Chapman

Harringworth
Northamptonflihe

vou muft mind Mi- Parr as you as

we will dow and Clark

For we mend kiled

u ill kill Billy Parr

We will

kil John Dames
and David Wade

if they go to the Lag any mare

if you Donft take tUefe papeis dovrn v>-hel have

thtiu to light the iire with"
Dec. 9'-I) 1800.

His ATaji/ly,for the better apprehendi:!g and bringing

to Juftice the Perfons concerned in tvriti.ig and difpcrf-

ing fhe faid Letters, is hereby pleafed to proniife His mnfl

gracious Pardon to any One of them, (except the Per-

fon ivho aSually ivrote thefa^.e,) ivhofhall difcotier his

or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fo that he,

fie, or ihey may te apprehended and conviScd thereof.

PORTLAND.
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jf:

Ancl, as a funher Enewr/ig.'menf, a Reivard of

'ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered to

any Perfon makingfuch Difcovery as afore/aid, (i-xcept

as is btjore excepted,) to he paid on the Convi&ion of

any One or more of the Offenders, by me

John Clark.

Whitehall, December 27, 1800.

TT/'Hercas it has been httn.Uy reprcfenled to the King, '

'' that in the Night of the iph InJIanI, the Ware-

^Mife of Mr. Thomas /fiiitljo, of Eafi Cniues, Mer-

chant, in which is depoftted andfcured under the King^

s

Locks, a Cargo offurdry Merchandize, -was broken

into by Means of an Iron Bar, found near the Spot,

and was robbed offundry Fiecet of German Linens

called Britannias ;

Bis Majefiy, for the better apprehending and bringing

to yv/lice the Perfons concerned in the Felony above-

vientioned, is hereby pleafcd to promife His mofl gra:hus

Pardon to any One of them [except the Perfon or Prrfons

•who aBzially broke open thefaid IVorehoufe,) ivhojt^dll

difco'uer his or thejr AccoiyipRce or ^Accomplices tkerru:,

fo that hc,fhe, or they may be apprehended and conv: "led

thereof PORTLAND.
And, -as a fiirtfjer Encouragement-, a Reward of

PfFTr GUINEAS is hereby offered to any Perfon

making fuch Difcovery as aforefaid, (except at is before

excepted,) to bepaid on the ConviSion of any One or mwe
of the Offenders, by me Thomas Auldjo.

Whitehall, December 27, l8co.

'Hereas it has been humbly reprefenled to the King,

that on the Night of the 2yl or Morning of the

Z\th Injlant, the Cheefe Loft of Mr. Crijhpher Pin-

negar, of Cowitch, near Calne, in the County of JVilts,

tvas broken into by fame Perfon or Perfons unknown,
ivho entered by making a Hole through a Jubflantial

Stone IVall Thirty Inches thick, and carried away about

Three Hundred IVeight of Qheefe ;

His Majefiy, for the better apprehending and bringing

to jfii/lice tlx Perfons concerned in the Felony above-

vientioned, is hereby pleafed to promife His mofl gracious

Pardon to any One of them, (except t/:e Perfon who
affually broke into the /aid Cheefe Loft,J ^who fhall

difcover liit or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein,

fo that hcyfhe, orihcy may be apprehended and conviSed

thereof PORTLAND.
And, as a fnriher Encouragement, a Reward of

TIVENT7--FIVE GUINEAS is hceby offered to

any Perfon makingfuch Difcoi'ery as cforefaid, (except

as is before excepted,) to be paid on the Oon-jiQioii of
any One or mure of the Offenders, hy

Chriftppher P^nr.egar.

'Whitehall, December 30, 1800.

"TT/'Hcreas it has been humbly reprcfenled to the King,
' that feveral evil-difpnjed Peifuns did, on the

Night of the 2^lh In/lcKif, Irefpafs on the 'Grounds oj

Daniel Giles, Efq; at Tour.gfbnry, in ibe Parifh of
Standon, .in the Cciunty of Hertford, and fame or one

of them did -ir.alicioufly Jhoot at and .grievouffy wound
-tine John Field, Shoemaker ;

His Majefiy, for the better apprehending and bringing

to yiifliiC the Perfons concerned in the FeLny above

-

mcntion'd, is hereby pleafed to prir'nife His m:Jlgracious

'J'arilan ,ta any One. of them, (except the Perfon wic
aHuallyfi'Oi at and wounded thefaid John Field,) who

iiJO. 1 53 2 J. C

fhall difcovcr his cr tht'ir Accomplice or Accomplietf

therein, fo that he,fhe, or they may be appvels-ndtd and
convitled thereof, PORTLAND.

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of
FIFTY GUINEAS is hereby offered t» any Perfon
making fuch DiJ'covery as aforefaid, (except as is before

excepted,) to Oe paid on the ConviSion of any One or

more of the Offenders, by Daniel Gilet.

V.Hsitehall, January 6, 1 801.

JT/'Hcreas it has been humbly reprefnted to the King,

that an anonymous threatening Letter wasfound
on Sunday the 1 ^h Day of Deceniber at the Door of
the Church of Dwfham, in the County of Suffolk, ad-

dreffed the Reverend John Lockwood, of luhich the

following is a Copy, •viz.

Gentlcm anD fair.trs I find you are Daely Contrivea
ti-.e pore to ilave & the pore are Coiifiltoii & in a
ihoit time your mafleis will be but the firll that mix
his Grain fliall forfit his heiJ, for your en tent is to

ilarve us to ded but we have born it with paafent to

fee your it.tcnt to ftave xisor inudtr—tis all that you
vvaut but the lord have Ei.iiJ our Curage fo hie tl-.at

foner than ftave we light till we die for tl>c poor
agaiaft the rich through out the land will Conker
the rich and have them at Command So repent of
your fins do not take it amifs it is your Cruelty the
Caufe -of all this the day is epi ited & that you
will find the poor will have all this to fhare mind to

be red in the Church by the Clargeman after furmon.
Dcrefted

Por the

revert

Mr Lockard

And whereas, alj'o it has been humbly reprefented l«

the Kir-g, that on the Night of U'edr.efday the z^h Ul-
limo, a Earn, fftuats in the Parifh of Reydon, r.ear

Southwold, in thefaid County of Suffolk, the Property

of Mr. Robert Gayford, was difcovcred to be on fire,
whereby thefame, together with the Corn, i^c. therein

were confumcd, and that there is every Reafon tq be-
lieve the fame was wilfully and malicioufly Jet on firs

by fome evil-minded Perfoii cr Perfons ;

His Majefiy,for the belter apprehending and bringing
to jfufiice the Author or Authors of the faid LelUr
andfelling Fire to the beforementioned Barn, ir hereby

pleafed to promife his mo/l gracious Pardon to anv one -

of them, (except the Perfons who wrote the alove-
mentioned Letter orfitjirelo thefaid Barn,) who Jhall
difcover his or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein^

fo thai he,fhe., or tlyey may be apprehended and tonisifled

thereof - PORTLAND.
And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED J'GUNDS is hereby offend
by the Right Honorable Lord Rous and Eleifsi,(ir Davy^
Efq; to any Perfon who Jhall difcovcr the^nfhor or
J. ulhcrs ifthefail Lsller, (except as is brfore excepted,)
to be paid on. the Ceimiciion of any One or ttiori. of the

Offtnders.

And a Reward iff FORTY POUNDS is alfo
lurely offered by Mr. Robert Gnyford, to any One
making fuch Difcavery as aforefiif of the Prrfont
t.or.cerued.^n Juling fire to the faid Barn, (except \'

as is before excepted,) to be paid-or. the Coni'i^ifh
'

of any 0/!f i: :;.:!e if lit Ofcj;deri. _ <'

^^
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OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. January 5, 1 80 1.

nUrfuant lo an ^.7 pajfnl in the preftiil SeJJlon

* of Parliament, Notice is hereby given. That the

yhrrnge Price of Three per Centum Reduced An-

nuities, fold at the Bank nf England on this Day,

was £• 61 fcven-eightlu per Centum.

By Ordernf the Commijjwvcrs fir the Affiiirs of Taxes.

Mattliew Winter, Secretary.

South-Sea Hoiife, January 2, 1801.

''T^HE Court of DireBors of the South -Sea Company
*- give Notice, that a General Court of the faid

Company ivill be held at this Houfe on Thurfday the

izd Injlant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, for the Pur-

pofe of decLiring a Dividend on the Cafiilal Stocl of

this Company for the Half Tear ending the ^th of this

Month, icing Old Chri/lmas Day.

Pliocnix FIrc-Office, I^ombard-Street,

January 5, I 801.

TOtice is hereby given, that the Annual Meeting of

the Proprietors of this Office ivill be held at their

Houfe in Lombard-Street, on Saturday the lyth Injlanl,

for the Purpofe of eleding Five Trujlces and Fifteen

Dii'eSors for the current Tear ; and on fpecial Affairs.

The Ballot to begin at Eleven and clnfe at Three

o'clock precifely. Thos. Worfley, Secretary.

N. B. All Perfons having Claims on this Offcefor

Loffes ly Fire are dejtred to fend in their Accounts, in

ordet to their being adjujled and difcharged.

London, January i, iSoi.

^TOtice is hereby given, that the Dividend declared on

the Nominal Capital Stock of the Governor and
Company for viorking of Mines, Minerals, and Met/tls

in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, will

be paid to the Proprietors, on Thurfday the lid In-

Jlant, and every Thurfday thereafter, till the Whole is

paid at the Sun Fire-Offce, in Bank-Street, Cornhill

;

and that the Transfer Books of the faid Company
•which are now Jhut, •will be opened again on Thurfday
thefaid Zld of this injlant January.

London, January 5, 1801.

JKJOlice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
-** the Johanna Dutch Hoy, captured by His Ma-
jejly's Ship Glatton, Charles Cobb, Efq; Commander,
in Company with His Maje/Iy's Ships Kent, Romney,

JJls, and Ranker, on the l6th Mat 1 799, will be de-

fofited in the Regl/hy op' the High Court of Admiralty,

purfuant to /IS of Parliament.

Marlli, P;ige, and Creed, London; Robert
Warmington, Yarmouth, Agents.

London, January j, 1801.
' 1^0tice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of

the Salvage of the Ship Portland, recaptured by His

Majejly's Ship Raccoon, IVilfon Rathborne, Efq; Com-
mander, on the 30/A November 1 80O, will be depojited

in the Regijhy of the High Court of Admiralty, pur-

fuant to As of Parliament.

Marfh, Page, and Creed, London ; Richard
Hallilay, Deal, Agents.

jyrOtice it hereby given to the Officers and Ship's
^ ^ Company of His Maje/ly's Ship Eurydice, John
Talbot, Efq; Captain; His Mdjejy's Shop Fairy,

Thomas Baker, Efq; Commander ; and the Grace

Hired Arni?d Cutter, IV. James, Commander, wha
were adually on board at the Capture of the Con-

cordia on the l6lh December 1 796, in Company with

His Maje/ly's Sloop Raccoon, that they will be paid

their refpeflive Proportions arifing from the faid Ciip-

ture on their Arrival in Port ; and the Shares not then

demanded will he recalled for Three Tears at No. 12,

Upper Thames-Street.

Peyton and Grenfell, and J. P. Maxwtl],

Agents for Eurydice.

Peyton and Grenfell, Agents for the Fairy

and Grace.

\JOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Ship's

^ ' Company of His Ma'jtfly's Ship Eurydice, who
were adually on board at the Recapture of the Amy and
Adventure on the ^oth April 1 800, in Company nuiI

h

His Majefly's Sloop Childers, and Affauh Gun-Veffel,

that they will be paid their refpetlive Proportions arfftng

from the faid Recaptures on her Arrival in Port ; and
the Shares not then demanded -will be recalled for Three

Tears at No. 12, Upper Thames -Street.

Peyton and Grenfell, and J. P. Maxwell,
Agents to the Eurydice.

AJOttce is hereby given to the Offcers and Companies

of the Ships undermentioned, luho were adually on-

board their refpedive Ships at the Time the feveral

Prizes hereafter -mentioned were captured by the Squa-

dron under the Command of the Right Honorable Ad-
miral the Earl of St. Vincent, off Cadiz., that thev

ivill be paid their i-efpe9ive Shares of the Net Procteds

of the faid Prii.es on Thurfday the Sth Day of Ja-
nuary I 80 1 , at the Ji'hite Lion in Wych Street, near

the New Church in the Strand, London, from the

Hours of Eleven to Three ; and the Shares not then

demanded will be recalled oti thejirjl Thurfday in every

Month, until the Expiration of Three 1 earsfrom tht

Jirfl Day of Payment, at the fame Place.

Names of Ships entitled tojhari;.

Ville de Paris, Excellent^

Prince George, Alexander,

Calloden, Majeftic,

Minotaur, Namur,
Thefeus, Lively,

Defence, AWniene,
Blenheim, , London.
Warrior, Thalia,

Swiftfme, Blanche,

Bellorophon, Emerald,

Goliath, Seahorfe,

Orion, Prince,

Caroline, Powerful,

Zealous, Marlborough,

Gibraltar, Montague,
Coloflus, Edgar,

Audacious, Centaur,

Heftor, Leviathan.

Princefs Royal,

Names of the Piizes, and when captured,

Umbarca Souda, x'ith February 1798;
ConJlan%a, 26th April 1798 ;

Strella de Mare, gth May 1798 ;

// Terrice, 2\fljuly 1798 ;

Firgin D'ldra, iBth September 1798.

San Jofeph and No/lra Senora de Mifericordia, icih

O'ffober 1798.
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On /Iccotint of the l^umher of Clahiutnls expeBetl, no

Perfns njiho have Authorities from thefourth andfjth
Clajcs will be paid on the 8/i January at the l/hile

Lion ; lut the Lifls •will he I;ft the Remainder of the

IVeek at No. 10, John- Street, in the Adclphi,for their

Signatures.

The Prize Lifls for the Swiftfure and Audacious

are no-u recalling at the Houfe of Meffrs. Turnbull and

Co. at Gibraltar, and therefore no Payment can be

tirade to the Officers or Seamen belonging to ihof Ships

until it is afcertained lohat Payments have been made at

that Place.

It is expeHed that thofe who apply on Behalf of Par-

ties in the fourth andfifth Claffes, "will produce either the

vfual Pay-Offce Checque, or an Order tuitneffed by fume

Jigning Officer of the Ship to which the Claimant belongs.

John Rofs, Acting Agent

N'

N'

JOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Siiles of
the Concordia, (De Boer,) captured by His f\fa.

jefly's Ships Eurydice, Fairy, and Raccoon, John Talbot,

Thomas Baker, and Robert Lloyd, Efqri. Commanders,

in Company with tht Grace Hired Armed Cutter, Mr.
jr. fames. Commander, will be depofited in the Regiflry

of the High Court of Admiralty, purfuant to Ad of
Parliament. Peyton and Grenfell, Agents.

JOtice is hereby given, that an Account of the Sal-

vages arifingfrom the Recapture of the Amy and
Adventure on the < 7,0th April l8oo, by His Majejly's

Ships Eurydite, Childers, and Affaidt Gun Veffel, will

be depofited in the Rcgiflry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty, purfuant to A3 of Parliament.

Peyton and Grenfell, Agents.

London, December 29, 1800.

f^Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales for
the following Prizes is depofited in the Re-

gifiry of the High Court of Admiralty agreeably to

A8 of Parliament, viz. Geode Verniers, captured the

li^h May 1799, by His Majefly's Sloop Scorpion and
Jane Lugger ; and the Mary, captured the ijl June

'799 ^y ''^^ Scorpion and Lady Ann Lugger.

W. and J. Filher, A. H. Steward, of Tar-

mouth, T. Maude and G. Noble, Agents,

London, December 31, iSoo.

"JOtice is hereby given to the OJicers and Companies
^ of His Majejy's Sloop Scorpion, Charles Tin-

ling, Efq; Commander, and the Jane and Lady Ann
Luggers, who were aSually on board at the Capture

of thefollowing Veffels, viz. Geode Venners and Mary,
that they will be paid their refpeBive Proportions of the

Net Proceeds of the faid Prizes on their Arrival in

Port ; and the Shares not then demanded will be recalled

at Mr. Steward's, of Tarmouth, every Monday for
Three Tears to come.

W. and J. Fi'iher, A. H. Steward, of Tar-
mouth, T. Maude and G, Noble, Agents.

London, December 29, 1800.
TyrOtite is hereby given, thai an Account of Sales for

the Vlejfinger Privateer, raptured by His Majeflf i

Hired Armed Cutler the Marfuall de Cobourg, will be

delivered into the Regiflry of the Admiralty Court,

agreeably to Aci of Parliament.

W. E. Cook, Agent.

T

JL and Jam?s Nuttall, of Manclicfter, in tlir County of
l.ancaller, Cotton-Spinneis, unfl"v the Firm of Charles Rider
and t'ompany, was, by mii'ual C'vifrnt, dilfolvcd on tli»

4th Day of Oflobcr laO. All Dct.r; owing by aTid to \V'.

(aid Concern will he paid and reci-i -sd by the faid Char"-i
Rider ; witncfs our Hands the I7t!i Diy of December itcrt.

Charles Rider.

James Nuttall.

I-iverpooI, January T, j8ot.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partncrliiip liefrtotVii-

fnh/ifting UetwecJi the underfigned fJill Sl.-ter \:vi

John I.ee, as Infurancc-Iirokers at Liverpool, in the Oo-j.ity

of l.ancal>ev, under the Firm of Slater and I.ee, is this Day
dillljlved by the mutuil Confent of both I'aities. All Debts
o'vin(j to and from the faid Tartnerlhip will be rcfpeflivtly

received and paid by tlic (aid John I.ee, who is duly authorifej

to receive and pay the fame. Gil! Slater.

John Jjce.

December 51, i8oo'
'HE Partnerfliip latelv carried on bc'.wccn Thomas

JL Crow and William Heanlcy.of Well Smithficld,in the
Cit) of London, Chemi(}s and Di*uoo;ih, under the firm of

Crow and Heanlcy, is this Day didolvea; and all Debts due
to and from the laid Copartnerlhip are to be received and
paid by the laid Thomas Crow, at the Houfe in Smithfield

aforefald, where the Bulinel's will in future be carried on by
h™. Thomas Crow.

IVm. Hdanley.

Notice ij hereby given, that the Partnerlhip between ,

ThomasVWilkinlbn and Jonathan Chapman, oJ'

Copth3ll-C(?^i,\t.ondon, Infurance and Ship-Brokers-, was
this Day diftolved by mutual Confent ; that all Debts due ti>

or owiug from the faid late Partnerfhip Concern will be paid

and received at No. ii,Copthall-Court, Throgmorton-Street.
Witnefsour Hands this 31ft of December 1800.

Thomas Wilhinfon.

Jonathan Chapman.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip lately fob-

fifting between George Gibfon and Edward Green, of
the Town and County of the Town of Nottingham, Hofiers
and Copartners was this Day dillblved by mutual Content : .

As witnefs our Hands this ifl of January 1801.

George Gdfon.
Edward Green.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip between
Charles Milns and Richard Flower, of Sheffield, in the

County of York, Razor-Makers, is this Day dilTolved by mu-
tual Confent Witnefs their Hands this 31ft of December 1800.

'

Charles Milns.

Richard Floiuer.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip fubfirting
between 'fliomas Lee and William Smith, of Holborn,

in the County of Middlcfex, Lincn-Drape#s, was this Day
diirolved by mutual Confent ; that the Bulinefs will in future
be carried on by the (iiid William Smith upon his own Ac-
count; and that he being duly authorifetl to receive alj

Debts owing to the (aid Concern will pay all fudi as have
been contrafted by the (ame. Witnefs our Hinds tliis 31II
of December 1800. Thos. Lee.

Wm. Smith.

Notice is hereby given, that the PannerUiip lately
fubfirting between us Francis Place and Richard Wild.

of Charing-Crofs, Taylors and Mans-.Mercers, was this
Day dilTolvcd by the mutual Confent of both Parties, and
that an Aflignment of our K.fecis has been mare to Trultces,
for the Benefit of Creditors; and that all Debts due to the
faid Partnerfliip are to be^ received by MelFrs. Guftard and
Young, of Taviftock-Street, Covent-Rardeo, Woollen-Dia-
pers, and the Creditors .ire dcflred to fend to them their
refpeclive Accounts ; As witnefs our Hands, the III Day
of January i83i. Francit Place.

Rich. Wild.
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Notice is liereby given, tl-.at tlic Partnerrtiip between

John Wood, of Mois-Side, in the P^iilh of Man-
cheftcv, in the County of Lancafter, ]o(hua Wlieldon, of

Aidw-ick,rin-tl)e faid Paiifh, and James Wood, of Mofs-Side

aforefaid, Merchants r.nd Manufacturers, carried on at Man-
, chefter aforefaid, under the Firm of Wood, Wlicldon, and

' Wood, was this Day dilTolved by mutual Confent.

All Debts and Credits due and owing to and from tlie

•faid Partncrlhip mil be reecived and paid by the faid John

"Wood and James Wood, by whom the faid Bufiuefs will

be carried on in futuie. Witnefs the Hands of the ii;d

John Wood, Jolhua Wheldon, -and James Wood, tJie i8th

t)ay of December, in the Year of our Lord 1800.

yolm IVood.

Jo/ljua Wheldon.

jfames Wood.

THE PannerniipiatelyA.hfifiino; between Gilbert Hen
derkin, Thomas Rodie, Willi.'.iii Begg, William Faw-

. cett, Robert Sellar, and George Maclntofh, hitherto carrying

ei> the BiUinefs of Infurance-Brokers, iii Liverpool, under

the Firm of Henderfon, Rodie, Bt»;g, and Company, was

diffolved and terminated hy mutual Confent on tl-.e 3ifl

December l8co. All Accounts of the late Firm will he

fettled by the faid- Gilbert Henderfon, Thomas Rodie,_and

William Begg, at their Office, near t!ic Exchange, Livcr-

pool, and who are duly authoriKd to receive all Monies

due to the liime. Gilbert Henderfon.

Thos. Rodie.

IVn,. Be^^g.

Wm. Farjjcett.

Robert Selltail

George Malikte/h.

Tirn Partnerlhip carried on between us at Leeds, in the

Comity of York, as Merchants, was on the 31ft Day

of December lad diff^lved by mutual Confent. All Debts

owing by or to the faid ute Partncrfhip arc to be paid and

received- by the faid Arthur Lupton : As witnefs our Hands

,ahe 31C of jaouaiy in the Vear of our Lord 1801.

Arthur Liipton.

Harry Mellin.

F. W. Sharpe.

January 2, l8oi.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip lately fub-

(ilVmg between us the underfigned George Barnes and

Robert Seaman, of Ewell, in the County of Surrey, Builders

and Carpenters, under the Firm of Barnes and Seaman, was

by mutual Confent dilTolved on the ^ift of December la(l
;

and that the Bufinefs will in future be carried on by the faid

Gcor^-e Barnes alone, who is duly authorilcd to receive all

Debts due to the faid Copartnerlhip, and to whom all Per-

ibns indebted to -the faid Copartncrlhip are hereby required

, and diicaed forthwith to pay the fame; and all Peribni

^having lawful Demands thereon arc requelled to carry in

.fuch Demands. G. Barnes.

Robt. Seaman.

Strand, January I, 1801.

TWTOtice- is hereby given, that the Partnerdiip heretofore

P> fubfilling between the underfigned John Scott, Chrif-

>tophei Idle, William Henry Phibbs, and Robert Adamfon,

under the Firm of Scott, Idle, and Co. having expired, tlie

Bufuvefs will be conducted in the fame Firm for the Account

if Tohn Scott and Chrirtopher Idle only.

. John Scoil.

Chrijhpher Idle.
'

IVilliam. Jdenry Phibh.

Robert Adamfon.

nVTO*'<'^ is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip lately fub-

[^ filling hetween William Edge and Samuel F.dge, of

-Manchefter, in the County of Lancarter, Attornies and So-

.^iicitors, was this Day dilTolved by mutual Cunient ; as wit-

,,*efs their Hands this ift Day of January- 1801.

W. Edge.

. Sam. Edge.

Lincolnlliire—Ebfton, Janoary 1, iSoi.

THE Partnerlhip between Francis ThirklU and William

Watfon, of Bofton, Attornies at Law, was this Day
diflblved by mutual Confent. Francis Thtrkill.

mtliam Watfon.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip between

John Turner, George Whitefide, and Michael Turner,
of Fleet-Strecc, Wholefalr Lineii-Drapei's, did expire this Day.
The Bufinefs in future will be cariied on by John Turner,
George Whitefide, and Skinner Turner, by whom all Debts
due to or owing fi.ini the late Partnerfnip Concern will be .

received and i>aid. Witnefs our Hand-; this 31ft of Decem-
beriSoo. y^f"' Turner.

Genrge Whitefide.

Michael Turner.

SLinner Turner.

December JO, i8oo.

WHereas there is now durto me a Renewal Fine, which
became payabk'K)n the Deceafe of George Clarke; one

of the Celhii que vies named in a Leafe, dated the 3d of

Pebruii-y 1718, ;.nd made by Rohect :jaun4er5, then of the

City cf Dulilin, Lli^; but iince Jc^-Siifed; to Francis Clarke,

of Balljdongnir, in the King's County, Gent, of that Part of

tlie Lands of Clonkclly, frtuate in the Barony of Ballybrit,

and King's County ; and alio one other Renewal Fine, which
became payalJe to me on tiir Deceafe of John Clarke, one
of the Cellui que vies named in a Renewal of faid Leafe of

(aid Lands, dated the 14th of Februaiy 1771, and made by

Morley Pcndred Saunders, then of Saund.r's Grove, in tlif.

County of Wickiow, E'q; but fince decenfed, to George
Clarke, of Rath, in the King's Cminty, Efq; and whereas on

the 7th of Oftober laft iSoo, I caufcd a Demand f:<r faid

Fines to be made on faid Lands fj-om the principal Occupiers

thereof without EScft: Now I do hereby, in purfuance of

an Aft of ParHamcnt made in the Kingdom of Ireland in

the 19th and 20th Years of His prefent Majelly's Reign,

give Notice of fucb Demand being made.

MORLEY SAUNDERS.

January 6, i83t.

Brig Bella, Captain Gcrrard Douking, bound from Gainfbro'

to London, ftranded on the Noie band in December 1799.

ALL Pcrfons having jull Claims on the Car^o of the
,

\l\ above Veflel arc informed that they may receive a

Final Dividend of 6 per Cent, by applying to Mr. J. VV^

Oofs, £ull Wharf quecnhithc.

ANY Pej-fons having ^n)^ Olaim to a Legacy of lOpt-

given by tin: Will of Benjamin Viner, late of Briftol,

^lerchant, dectafed, dated in or abont September 1747, it\

Tiull for the Child or Children of his Mece Sarah Hathway,
bauplitei of his bte Brother Jofeph Viner, and then Wife

of William Hathway, fincc deceafed, '.hat lliould be living

at the Time of 'her diath, and who lately died, having fur-

vlved all her Children, are defircd to fend forthwith an

Account of their Titles and Chims (Port paid) to Mr. B.

Follett, Tempi , I ondon.

N. B. The Icllator gave ibe Refidne o"f his Eftate in

Tiurt for a'i his Nieces whoUlifluld be living at the Time
of his deceafe, and the Children of any of the.n who flionld

be tiicn dead, rateable per Stirpes, as to the Mother's Share

aforeiaid.

TO he fold by Auftion,at Guildhall, London, befcre-the -

major Part of the ComiT.i.'ToneKS . Earned inJ autho-
'

vifed in and by a Ccnrniilli-jn of Bankrapt sv.-arded and iflued

againft Andi'ev,' Clie^ip ind Ar licr.- I ougB-.i:>n^ both of Ntw-
Court, Swithiii's'Lane, Lor 'on, f'.. chsrti aiid Ccpirtners

on Tuefday the 20th luffai;., at 'i ui o Clock in the Forenoon,

in One L<'t,

The Life-lDtereJl of t!.- faid Andrew: Loughnan, in the

Event'of his fr.rvlrivij h.s Wife, jn the Sum of aoool. Stea-

ling ; and alb his Right to the Whole of the faid Sum,

llimiidhe furvive hiiWifeand withcnt ilTue.

The faid aaboL is charged upon a ceitr-in Plantation or

Eftate called La SamEritaine, in the Pajiih of Sjint Patrick,

in the Illand of Grenada, and ihe Buildi.ngs, M'ork;. ^^laves,

Cattle, .uui Stock, upon or Lcloiiginf- thereto, fvilj' Ci to a

Morfa'^e and otiier Denumis therron io ths Amount jjf
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36,oool. Sterlino;, and to an Annuity of JCol. for the Life of

a Lady, aged 54, or thereabuuts, and to another Sum of

3000I. Sterling, payable to a Co-Legatee.

.And the Eitate and Interefl of the faid Andrew Lough-
nan, ps Tenant, by the Cnrteiey of anJ in One Moiety of

the faid Plantation or Eflate, and the Buildings, Works,
-t^laves. Cattle, and Stock thereon, fubjeO to the faid Incum-
brances.

For furtlier Particulars apply to Meflrs. Winter and Kaye,
Solicitors, Swithin's-Lane, Lombard-Street.

PUrfuant ta a Decree of His Majefty's Court of Exche-

quer at Weftminfter, bearing Date the i6th Day of

December laft, made in a Caule intitled Lewis verfus Jeyes,

the Creditors of William Deverell, late ®f Northampton,

Efq; deceafed, a/e forthwith to come in before Abel

Moyfey, Efq; Deputy-Remembrancer of the faid Couit,

and prove their Debts, or in Default thereof they will be

excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

THE next of Kirt to Ann or Agnes Currie, Spinfter,

deceafed, formerly of Kennington-Lane, in the Parifli

of Saint Man', Lambeth, Surrey, aften;\-ard of Feltham, in

the County of Middlefe:^, but Lite of Clayton-Place, of Ken-
nington aforefaid, are defircd to apply to her Executor, Mr.
Pears, Rockingham-Row, Newington-Butts, where they

will hear of fomething to tlieir Advantage.

THE Creditors (If any) of John Cranfield, late of

Brown's Lane, Spital-Fields, in the County of Middle-

fex, Silk-Throwlfer, deceafed, are requeded to fend Ac-
counts of their Demands to Mr. Seaiie, Silknian, No. 81,

Chtapfide, one of the Executors of Air. CranfielJ's Will,

irf order tliat the fame may be paid previous to a Diltribution

of the Teftator's Efiefts amongft the refiduary Legatees ; ami

all Pcrfons indebted to the Eftate of the f.ud John Cranfield,

are requefted to pay their Debts forthwitli to the faid Mr.
Scarle,

THE Creditors of Meflis Perfent and Bodeckcr, who
claim Re-exchange on Bills of E.xchange drawn or

negotiated by the above Bankrupts, which has not been

proved under the CommilTion, are requefled to fend a par-

ticular Account thereof to the Adignees at their Countinr-

Houfe, No. II, Change-Alley, Cornhill, in order that the

fame may be examined preparatory to tlie fame being proved

as a Debt under the Commiffion.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth

againft John Motley, of Huddersfield, in the County of York,
Woolftapler, Dealer and Chapman, are defiled to meet
the Adignees of the (aid Bankrupt's Eftate and Eff^dls,

on the 23d Day of January inflant, at 'Fen o'Clock in the

Forenoon, at the Houfe of John Greaves, Innholder, in

Leeds, in the faid County, in order to ad'ent to or dilTent

from the faid Affignecs commencing, profjcuting, or de-

fending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity concerning

the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and F-fftfls ; or to the com-
pounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing

any Matter or Thing relati.n£ thereto; and 6n other fpecial

Affairs.

. ''"S^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

_3_ Commiiiion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth

ag.iinll William Bailey, late of Malmfbury, in the County
of Wilt<:, Victualler, Maltfler, Dealer and Chapman, are de-

fircd to meet the Alfignees of the EfVate and EtTefls of the

faid Bankrupt on the 29th Day of January rnilant, precifcly

at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Crook
Oodlsy, called the Wliitc-Horfe Inn, in Crlcklade, in t!ie

County of Wilts, (and not at the Wliite-Hart Inn, in 'I'ct-

Iiui-y, in the County <l Gloucelter, as before advertile^,)

'l. infpcit and audit the faid Affignee's Cafh and other Ac-
•mts uf the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and EffeOs, previous to

.. iinal Dividend being made.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable Alex-

ander Lord Loughborou;',!), Lord High Char.ccUoV of

Great Britain, fcr F.nlarging the Time for Thomas Kirk-;

patiick, late of Church-Pallage, Cateaton-Street, London,

jDo. 15325- D

Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to funendei

himfelf and make a full Dijfcovery and Difclofure of his Ef-

tate and Elfefts for Forty-nine Days, to be computed from the

27th of December laft; This is to give Notice, that the Com-
miffioners in the faid CounniiHon named and aullioiifed, or the

major P.art of them, intend to meet on the 14th Day of

February next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-

hall, London ; where the faid Bankrupt is required to liir-

render himfelf between the Hours of Eleven and One of

the iame Day, and make a full DiiV^very and Difclofure of

his Eftate and EfTedts, and finilli his Examination; and the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may
then and there come and prove the fame, and alTent to

or diffent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

Hercas a CommilTion cf Bankifipt is awardedand IfTued

forth againft Humphrey Winchefter, of Holme, in

the Parlfli of Bakewell, in the COuntyf of Derby, Smelter of

Lead Ore, and he being declaicd a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to furrender himfelf to the CommiiTioners in the faid

CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on the 19th
of January inftant, between the Hours of Four and Six in the
Afternoon, on the 20U1 of the fame Month, and on the 17th
of February next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the

Red-Lion Inn, in Wirkfwoith, in the faid County of Derby,
and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure, of his Eftate an;t

Effc^s; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

chufe A(Tignees, and at the Lall Sitting the faid Bankrupt
is required to finilh his Examination, and tiie Creditors are

to aft'jnt to or dift'ent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankinpt, or that have
any of his Eflldls, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to

v.'hom the Comniitiiouers ftiall appoint, but give Notice to

Mr. Bufsley, Attoi-ne\', Bakewell, Derbylhire, or Mr. Brace,

of £flex-Court, Temple, London.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded ami
iffued forth againft John Radchrfc, of the Town-

fliip of r.rringdon, in the Parilh of Halifax, in the County of
Yi.ik, ^;iller, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared

a Banki*pt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the
ComVnilTioners in the faid CommilTion named, or the major
Part of them, on the 22d Day of January inftant, at Five
o'clock in the Afternoon, on the 23d Day of the fame
Aionth, and on the 17th Day of February next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Foienoon, at the Houfe of Jofeph
Brammall, the White Hart Inn, in Wakefield, in the
County of York, and make 3 full Dllcovery and Difclo-

fure cf his Eftate and Effefls ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tlie

Second Sitting to chufe Alfignees, and at the Laft Sitting

the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his Examination, and
the Creditors are to afTent to or dilTcnt from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elfcifls, are not to p.ay or

deii\ er the fame but to whom the CommilTioners ftiull ap-
point, but give Notice to Mr. Clayton, of Kippax, near
Ferrybridge, in the faid County of York, or to Mr. Edward
Sykes, of New-Inn, London.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illiied forth againft Samuel Townfend, of the City of

Eriftol, Ironmonger, Cutler, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrujit is hereby required to fiirrendcr

himlelf to the CommilTioners in the fai.i Commilfion named,
or the major Part of them, on the I2th and 21 ft of January
inftant, and on the 17th of February next, at Five of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at the Bulh Tavern, Corr-Strcet,

Briftol, and make a full Difcovery and - Difclofure of his

F:ftate and Efiefls; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Secrnd Sittirt;- to

chufe AlTignces, and at the I.all Silting the faid Euu'::

is required to finilh his Examination, and the Credit::^

to ali'ent to or dilTent from the AUov.ancc of his Cen .

All Perfons indebted to the faid Banknipt, or who In. . .

of his Klfetts, are not to pay or deliver the fame ! 1

wliom the Conimiflioncrs lliall appoint, but gi%e N, c
Mr. Lewis, No. 6, King's-Bench-Wjlks, Inner-Temp!;. J

don, or Mr. Gillett, Sdlicitor, Caftle-Grcen, Briftol.
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t "1 THefe-is a Coaimirtion of Bankrupt is awarded and

\ V iliucd forth againd Archibald Campbell, of Gof-

].-iit, in the County of Soulbampton, Brandy-Merchant,

Jjealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

liereby required to iurrcnder himfelf to the Commiflioners in

tlie faid CoirimilHon named, m the major Part of them, on

the 17th of January inftant, at Ten of the Clock in the

I'lrenooA, on the I'>tii of the fame IWonth, and on the 17th

of February next, at Kleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at

the Honfe of William Cirafc, called or known by the

Name or Sign of the India Arms, in Gofport aforefaid, and

make a full Difcn.ti'v and Dilclofurc of his Kftate and

KiT-'fls; when and wlme the Creditors are to come pfe

piled to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

chule Affigntes, and at the I.aft Sitting the faid C.ink-

lapt is required to finifn his Hxaraination, and the Cre-

ditors arr to alTent to or dilfcnt from the Allowance ol his

CVitificaie. All Perfons indebted to the Jaid Bankrupt, or

that ha"c any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the

finie but to whom the CommhTioncrs ihall appoint, but

give N'cilice to Mr. Aftiet HuiDphri.)s, Token-Huulo-Yard,

lone'on.

THE CoKiminioii.-rs in a Commidion of BaRkfnpt

awaded and iliued lorth ajjainll Jo'in Scrocold, of

J,ove-I.ane, London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (I'ut-

ncr vith ]c\:n Jackfon, of I.ove-J.ane aforefaid, Merchan;,)

intend to meet on the 31ft of January inftant, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to pro-

ceed to the Choice of an AlTignce 01 Alfignees of the Ellate

and EffeOs of the faid Bankrupt (in the Room of Peter

Robjnfon, deceafed) ; wlien and where the Creditors, vl;o

have not already proved their Debt;, may come prepared

and jirove the lime, and, with thofe who have proved their

Pcbts, vote in iuch Choice accordingly.

TH E Commirtioncrs in a CommilTion of Bankntpt

awariled and iiliicd forth againll Thomas Panton, of

Weft Smithf5cld, in the City of London, W..ollen-Drapcr,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tlic 22d Day of

January inftant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, 1 by Adjournment from the 3d of January

inllant,) in order to wkp the Lalf Examination of the faid

Bankrupt; when and'-wheie he is recpiifeil to Surrender

himfelf and make a full Dil'covery and Dilclofure of his

Hllate and EfTei^s, and finilh his Examination ; and the Cre-

d-tors, wl-.o have not already proved the ir Debts, are to' come

prepared to prsve the lame, and, with thofe who have proved

their Debts, allent to or diircnt from the Allowance of his

Certificate.

'JIT'-H'-E Commiffiorers in a CommifTion of B.inkrnpt

'X awarded and ilihed foith againft Martin Walihcr

Ir'crUMit and Augudus William Bodceker. of Little St. Helens,

in tT'e'^City of London, Merch.:nts, (ni.w or lately carry-

ing- on 'Ejade or Bufinefs in Copartneilhip under the I'iim

ot l-erlint and BoJeeker,) intend lo meet on the 24lh Day
of 'January inllant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Pioof of Debts

under the faid CommiHion.

THE Commidioners in a CommiiTion of Bankrupt

avi'sulcd and ilhied forth againll William Rideout, of

IVl.mche(ter, in the County of Lancafter, Fullian-ATanufac-

tmer, Warc'ioufeman, Dealer and Chapman, (trading at

Manclierter aforefaid in his own Name, and in the City of

London under tlie firm of Samuel Whitelegg and Com-
pany,) intend to meet mi the 29th of January inftant, at

Thice o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Houfe cf John Ver-

iioou, known by the Name of the Sprea(i-I-;agle Inn, in

Manchcller aforefaid, in order to niakt a Eurthci Dividend

of the Ellate and Eflias of the faid Banknipt ; when and

where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Dehts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

l.t exehKhd the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved wtll be difallowed.

T<HE Commirnoners in a Conir.ilTi..n of Banknipt

± av,-arded and ilhied forth ap.up.ll J.uMh Mellor and

George Pr-Jtt, both of Leek, in the C ounlv of Stafford,

Silk-Manulaftu' :i>, Dealers, Chapi^ien, and Copartutis, in-

tend to meet on the 31A Day of January inftant, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Leek
aforefaid in order to make a Further Dividend of th-;

Joint Eftate and Effefls of the faid Bankrupts, and of the

Separate Eftatc and Effefts of the faid Jofeph Mellor; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts upon the faid Eftates, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will

be difallowed.

THE Commiffioners in a CommiiTion of Binkiupt

awarded and ifliied foith againlt Samuel Cleaifon, of

the .Stiand, in the Cour.ty of Middlefex, Carver, Gilder,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d of Fe-

bruary next, at Nine of the Clock in tTie Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the

Eftate and Effcfis of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, wlio have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

THE Conimifiioners in a Commillion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTned forth agaiiill Henry Berthoud,

of Adams-Court, Old Broad-Street, London, Merchant,
intend to meet on the 14th Day of February next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at GuildhiU, l^ondon, in order to make a

Dividend of the Ellate and EffeOs of the faid B.rnkrupt
;

vvl'.en and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dldil-

lowed.

THE Commillioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifliicd forth againll Martin Walther

Perfent and Auguitus William Bodceker, of Little Saint

HlIcus, in the City of London, Merchants, (now or lately

carrying on Trade or Bulinefs in Copartnerihip under the

Firm of Perfent and Bodceker,) intend to meet on the

31 ll Day of Januai-y inftant, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of

the Eflate and Eff'eflt of the faid Bankrupts; when and
where the Creditors who have not aheady proved tJuir

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the liimc, or they will

he excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilEoners in a CommiiTion of Banknii-.t

awarded and ilfued forth againft Matthew Bain-

biidge, of Gofwell Street, in the Parifh of Saint Botolph,

Aldcrlgate Without, in the County of Middlefex, 'Faylor,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th of February
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to

make a Dividend of the Ellate and Ed'efts of the faid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not aheady
proved their Debt',, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

TH E Commiffioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifiiied forth againft Richard Green, of

Olney, in the County of Buckingham, Lace-Merchant, in-

tend to meet on the 28th Day of January inftant, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at the EiiU Inn, in Olntv aforefaid, to make
a Dividend of (he Eftate and EiTecas of the laid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Deiits, are to come prepared to prove the I'ame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TTTHereas the afting CommilTioners in a CommiiTion

yV of Bankrupt awardtd and ilhied agahill Charhs
'I'omkiiis, lace of Kenfington, in the C'.jnnty ot A'liddlelei,

Printfcllcr, Dealer and Chapman, h.ive certified to the Bight
Honorable Alexander Lord Loughboiou;;h, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Biit.iin, thnt the laid CharlesTomkins hath iu

nil Things confoimed himfelf according to the DireAions of

the ftveral Acts of l'a;h,inient made cunWin'.ng Bankrupt:;
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This is to give Notice, tliat, by virtue of an Aft pafTed in

tlie Fiftii Year of His late Maitftj''s Reign, his Certificate

will be allovied and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs

Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or before the 17th Day of

January inllant.

"TT7"Heie2S the afting Commiflioncis in the CommilTion

V'y of Bankrupt awarJi J and ifliied foith againft Wil-
liam Hamlin, late of Upper Clevland-Strect, in the Parifli

of Saint Mary-Ie-Bone, in the County of Middlefex,

Viftualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the

Right Honoralile Alexander Lord I.ougliborough, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the laid Wil-

liam Hamlin hath in all Things conformed himlelf

according to the Direftions of the feveial Afts of Par-

liament made concerning Banknipts ; This is to give No-
tice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of

His late Majefty's Reign, his Ceitificate will be allowed

and confirmed as the iiiid Acl dirtfts, unlefs Caufe be fhcwn
to the contrary on or before the 27th of January inftant.

WHereas the afting Commiflioners in the CommitTlon
of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth againft James

Higfon and Thomas Talker, both of Livei-pool, in the County

of Lancafter, Linen-Drapers and Copartners, hav« certified to

the Right Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, tliat the faid James nigfoii

hath in all Things conformed himielf according to the Di-
reftions of the Teveral Afts of Parliament made cojiccrniug

Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of ait

Aft paffcd- in the Hfth Yoar of His late Majcfty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the (aid

Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be llieivn to the contraiyon or

before tiie zyth of January inllant.

WHereas the afting Coniniirtioners in the CoaimilTinn
of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued againft John Kirk-

man, of Kiikdalc, in the County of Lancadcr, Merchani,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Rijht Honorabb-
Alexander l^ord Loughliorough Lord High Chancellor o:
Grcat Britain, that the faid John Kirknian hath in all

Things conformed himfclf according to the Direftioi:s

of the fcveral Afts of Parhament made coacernir.j.^

Bankrupts; This is to grie Notice, that, by virtue of an
Aft pallid in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the ti-.i

Aft directs, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the contrary on 01
before the 17th of January indaat.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Price Two Shillmgs. ]
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Uiblifljel! h$ &iVti)mtp.

From CuCStinj Janiiai-y 6, to ©atUr'Oaj.' January ro, 1-80K

H
JVar-OJJlcc-, J^immry I, iSoE.

IS MAJESTY has been pleafed to appoint

LIEUTENANT-GENE RAI.S
Benjamin GDiucri,

George Aiiiflie,

James Adeaue,
Edward Smith,
Thomas Bland,

Feh'x Buckley,
Henry Watfori Powell,
Thomas Stirling,

George Garth,
Richard Grenville,

To be GENERALS in the Army.

MAJOR-GENERALS
Horatio >Spry,

W. Soiiter Johnftone,

Hatry Innes,

Robert Donkin,
James Balfour,

James Francis Perkins,

N<irman M'Leod,
Alexander Campbell,
Fra.icis D'Oyly,
Sir James DiifFe, Knt.
Henry Lord Miilgrave,

Grice Blakency,

Pauliis ^Emilias Irving,

George Harris,

Richard Vyfe,
William Lord Cnthcart,

Banailre Taricton,

Sir Hew Dahymple, Knt.
Gordon Forbes,

Andrew Gordon,
Jolm Floyd,

Oliver De Lancey,
John Graves Simcoe,
Sir James Henry Craig, K. B.

To be LIEUTENANT GENERALS in the

Army.

COLONELS
Jolin Stuart, of the Royal Artillery,

Honorable Robert TayFor, of the 5th Dragoon
Cuards,

Gerrit -Fidier, of the 9th Foot,
George Hilntr, of the 3d Foot Guards,
John Henry Frafer, of the lltli Foot,
W. D. M'Lean Clephane, of the 3d Foot Guards,
Charles Barnet, of Ditto,

George Marquis of Huntley, of the gad Foot,
George Benfon,

Hon^.rablc Edward Finch, af the Coldftrcam
Guards,

Ifaac Gafcoyne, of the j^th Foot,
George Frederick Lord Southampton, of Ditto,
Stephen Poyntz, of the ill Regiment of Life

Guards,

To be MAJOR-GENERALS in the Army.

LIEUTENANT-COLONELS
James O'Mooie, of the late Irilh Brigade,
Thomas M'Derraott, of Ditto,
Eugene M'Caithy, of Ditto,
Eduard Stack, of Ditto,
Hugh Lyle Carmichael, of the 2d Weft India Re-

giment.

Honorable John Erodriek,
Henry Warde, of the ill Foot Guards,
James Durham, of the Flfelhire Fencible Infantry,
Honorable David Leflie, of the Tay Ditto,
James Leith, of the Princefs of Wales's Ditto,
John Manners Kerr, of the GzA Foot,
Thomas Scjtt, of the Scotch Brio-ade,

Quin John Freeman, of the i6th Foot,
William Rohertfon, of the late Perth Fencibles,
Arthur Wolfe, of the 70th Foot,
Matthew Baillic, of the late 134th Foot,
Tomkins Hilgrove Turner, of the 3d Foot Guards,
John Randall M'Kenzie, of the yfith F'oot,
Chriflopher Tilfon, of the 4J.th Ditto,
William Simfon, of the North Lowland Fencibles,
Honorable William Mordumt Maitland, of the De-

von and Cornwall Fencibles,

William Munvo, of the Caithnefs Legion,
James Campbell, of the Chelhire Fencibles,
Thomas PIcton, of the 56th Foot,
John Gordon Cumniing, of the Loyal Invernef*

Fencibles,

John Crewe, of the Lochaber Fencibfcs,

HonoKible George Lowrey CoU, of VilUtte's Regi-
men:,
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"TVIarcus Beresford, of the late I35tli Toot,

Gonville Bromhcad, of the late 126th Foot,

Cliarles M'Doiicll, on Half- Pay of a late Regiment
of Foot,

George Earl of Granard, of the late lo8th Foot,

Wiingo Nobk-, of tl(c 67th Foot,

Stafford Lightbinnc, of the 53d Ditto,

John Henry Loft, on Half-Pay of the Independents,

tjir William Erf!<ine, Bart, of the late 13.3d Foot,

Nathaniel W. MaflTey, of the 27th Foot,

Francis Mocjre, of, the late I28ch Ditto,

Honorable Kobert King, of the late laytli Ditto,

William Henry Clinton, of the ill Foot Guards,

Georg-e Dalrymplc, of the 19th Foot,

John Tanbmaa, of the late 'i 10th Fo.)t,

To be COLONELS in tlie Array.

MAJORS
Peter Beaver, of the 27th Foot,

William Savary, of the I4(h Ligi'it Dragoons,

Hampfon P. Thomas, of the 6^ili Foot,

Thomas M'Mahon, of the 27th Ditto,

John Pifton, of the 12th Ditto,

Honorable Edward Wingfield, of the 40th Foot,

John Ford, of the 8otli Ditto,

ArphiLald Botluvcll, of the 2d Dragoons,

Arthur Anncfly, of the late 3 ill Light Dragoons.

Honorable Lor, Hcly Hutchinfon, of the late 1 12th

Foot,

Benjamin Rowe, of the 50th Foot,

Kenneth M'R.ae, of the 76;h Ditto,

Edward Boland, of the 40th Ditto,

Henry Havvley, of the 45th Ditto,

Edward Scott, of the I3ch Ditto,

James Logan, of the 5 ill Ditto,

William' M'CafK ill, of the late Qsd Ditto,

Donald Robertfon, of the 2 ill Ditto,

Thomas Probyn, of the iSth Ditto,

John Gordon, of the 381I1 Ditto,

George Wilfon, of the 39th Ditto,

George Maddlfon, of the 65th Ditto,

John Crovvgey, of the 5St.h Ditto,

John Wauchopc, of the 19th Ditto,

Fred. William Bailer, of the 88th Ditto,

Humphrey Davie, of the 5th Ditto,

John R. Broadheail, of the late 12 ill Ditto,

Thomas Bradford, of the Nottingham Fcncihks,

Thomas G. Elrington, of the late I 15th Foot,

George H. Mafon, of the late laid Ditto,

John Granhy Clay, of the 54th Ditto,

Alexander Colllon, of the late lozd Ditto,

John Grey, of the 4lil Ditto,

William Lockiiart, of the 30th Ditto,

Archibald Butter, of the 18th Liglit Dragoons,

Honorable. John Creighto.n, of the late 124th Foot,

Dunbar J.
Hi;ntcr, of the 19th Foot,

John Campbell, of the late 2d Battalion of the late

82d Foot,

Sydney Scrogg^, of the 4th Foot,

Alexander Colby Jackfon, of the 40th Ditto,

Gage John Hall, of the 9th Ditto,

Robeit Rofs, of the 20th Ditto,

George Wynyard, of the 27th Light Dragoons,
' To be LIEUTENANT-COLONELS in the

Army.

War-0£ice, Janunry 10, iSoi.

i-f) Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Cornet Samuel
^ Wilkieto'be Lieuteaant, by Purchafc, vice Hill,

who retires.

2d Rcg'tinenl of L'lglt Dragoom, Lieutenant William

Henry Spicer to be Captain, by Purchafe, vice

Warrington, promoted in the 4th Dragoon
Guards.

Captain Roger Brograve, from the 12th Weft India

Regiment, to be Captain, vice Hay, who ex-
changes.

Cornel Robert Bourne to be Lieutenant, by Pur-
chafe, vice Spicer.

3^ Dint, Major Granby Thomas Culcraft to be

Ijieutenint-Colonel, by Purchafe, vice Suckling,

who retires.

Captain James Croft Brooke to be Major, by Pur-
chafe, vice Calcraft.

4/.'' R.-git,:riit of Dragoor. Guards, Captain Hanmer
Warrington, from the 2d Dragoon Guards, to

be Major, by Purchafc, vice Pack, promoted in

the 7 1 fl Foot.

ijl Rcgh-.ir-nt of Dragoon'., Major-Genci-al Thomas
Garth, from the 22d Light Dragoons, to be Co-
lonel, vice Lieutenant General GoUfworthy, de-

ceafed.

15/Z' Regin.cnl ef L'tghi Dragoons, James Cranbourjie

Strode, Gent, to be Cornet, by Purchafe, vice

Adams, promoted,

ly? R,-\n;ii:nt of Foot Guards, Nathaniel Curzon,

Gent, to be Enfign, by Purchafe, vice Smyth,
promoted.

9/i Regiment of Fool, Francis Holmes, Gent, to be

Enhgn, by Purchafe, vice Heywood, promoted.

l8//> Dillo, AITiftant-Surgeon George Dmlton
Waters to be Surgeon, vice Wealcs, deceafed.

Hofpital-Mate . Micklam to. be Affillant-

Surgeon, vice Waters, promoted.

2%th Dillo, Eiifign Thomas Wilfon to be Lieute-

nant, by Purchafe, vice Wilkinfon, who retires.

^id Dillo, Enfign Frederick Stovin to be Lieute-

nant, by Purchafe, vice T. H. Gray, promoted.

55//; Dillo, Enfign James Macdonnell to be Lieute-

nant, without Purchafe.

Enfign Alexander Green to be Lieutenant, without

Purcluife.

John James Earl of Waldegrave to be Enfign, vice

Macdonnell. •

Enfign J. Bordvvinc, from the Canadian Volunteers,

to be Enfign, vice Green.

65//J Ditto, Enfigu William Ollenran Shaw to be
Lieutenant, without I'urchafe.

Enfign William Hindc to be Lieutenant, without

Purcl.-afe.

Richard Bates, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Ollenran-

fliaw.

93^ Ditto, Enfign Cliarles Maclean, from the 42d
Foot, to be Lieutenant, without Purchafc.

Enfign Reuben Borrett, froin the 56th Foot, to be

Lieutenant, W'ithout Purchafe.

12th Wefl India Regiment, Captain John Hay, flora

the 2d Dragoon Guards, to be Captain, vice

Brograve, who exchanges.

Regiment D: Mcuron.

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign Louis De Boffctt D'O'jerurff, vice Droz,
placed on Half- Pay.

Enfign Abraham Louis Peter, vice Boyer, placed

on Half-Pay.

Enfign Alexander Lequin, vice A. Mathcy, de-

eta fed.
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Eiifign Frederick Mather, vice Saltzmann, wlio

rellgns.

To ie Enjigv,

Antoine Coitrant, Gent, vice D'OberuifT.

Rcyal JlTanx Fencible Injaniri.

John Dunn, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Moore,
deceafed.

1 Whitefide, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Har-
man, deceafed.

T)unhartorJf:'ire Gentlemen and Tcomanvy Cavalry.

John Miller, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Dalrymple,

who refigns.

Taunton Gentlemen and Teumaiiry Ca'valry.

Thomas Heal, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Bunidgc,
%vho refigns.

.Dartmouth An'illery foluiitcsrs.

Thomas BrooL^ing, Gent, to be Fiill Licuter.2;-;t,

vice Hunt, who reiigns.

Exeter Volunteers.

Charles Bontclier, Gent, to be lirft Lieutenant,

vice Kitfon, who refigns.

Faivley Voluntctrs.

Enfign Thomas Etheridge to be Lieutenant, vice

Cheney, who refigns.

John Monday , Gent, to be Enfign, vice Etheridge.

Gainjhorough Volunteers.

Firll Lieutenant John Coats to be Captain Com-
mandant, vice Flint, who reiigns.

Hatherleigh Voluntters.

Nathaniel Wivell, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Mallet, who refigns.

Loyal Highgate Volunteers.

' En for, Gent, to be Firft Lieutenant, vice

Smith, promoted.

William Luton, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Broad, promoted.

Launcejlon Volunteen.

John Hill, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Greei»,

promoted.

Nrnlh Volunteer Corfis ofInfantry.

Henry Smith Thomas, Captain, to be Major-Com-
mandant.

John Child, Lieutenant, to be Captain.

Captain John Bevan, on the Half- Pay of the 4th

Foot, to be Captain.

To he Lieutenants,

John William Jones, Gent.
Samuel Holder Junes. Gent.
Solomon Bowen, Gent.

To he Enjigns,

David Bowen, Gent.
Robert Smith, Gent.

Thomas Bowlas Cliild, Gent.

To be Adjutant,

Solomon Bowen, Lieutenant.

Port Patrick Loyal Volunteers.

David Keer, Gent, to be Second Liciittnr.nt, vice

Gillefpie, who refigns.

Pendcnnis Artillery Volunteers.

William Moon, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice

Fliudell, who refigns ... .-
,

ComniiJJtons in the Cambenvell Volunteer Affociation,

figned by His Majef.y. Dated December 5o, iSoo.
Firft Lieutenant Thomas Jackfon to be Captain,

vice Suart, reiigned.

Second Licntenant Thomas Hard'ng to be Fhfl.

Lieutenant, vice Jackfoia, promoted.
Edward Jof. Maliough, Gent, to be Firft Lieute-

nant, vice Harding, promoted.

Commiffion in the Volunteer Aflbciation of tlic

United Parifhes of Saint Margaret's and S;-.int

John, in the City of Wedminller, figned'by Hit

Ma'rfly. Dated December -^o, iSoo.
Duvci'i S'tablcs, Gent, to be Adjutant.

Lcrd Ckambirhin's Office, January g, 1801.
Such Ladies as <iafire to dance Minuets at the

Ball which is to be at St. James's on Monday the
19th Inllant, a^e rcquclted to fend their Names and
Rank, in Writing, to this Office on or before Friday
the i6th I: ftant, and to fend" for their Tickets the
next Day (Saturday), betv.'cen the Kouis of Eleven
in the Morning and Three in the Afternoon : And,
to prevent the Inconveniences which have aiifen from
the Space before Their Majefties, which is allotted

for Minuet Dancing, being exceedingly crowded,
it IS requeftcd that thofe Ladies only, who mean to

dance, will fend for Dancers' Tickets, or Vit in

thofe Places, as ".he Seats have been found too few
to accommodate the Dancers.

JVIiiiehall, January 10, iSof.
The King has been pleafed to grant unto Henry

Redman, of the Pariih of St. Botolph, Aldo-ate,
only Son of Henry Redman, late of Ridgmond, in

the County of Bedford, Yeoman, deceafed, His
Royal Licence and Authority that he may take and
nle the Surname of Thompfon in Addition to that
of Redman, out of aflFe£tionate and grateful Refpeft
to his Fatlier-in-Law Philip Thompfon, of the
aforefaid Parifh;

And alfo to order, that His Majefty's Concedion
and Declaration be regiftered in His College of
Arms.

IF/jitehall, January 10, 1801.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Francis

Vichers, of Mansfield, in the County of Notting-
ham, Gent, to be a Mailer Extraordinary in the
High Court of Chanctry.

Dublin Cajlle, December 2"^ , l8co.

HIS Majefty has been pleafed to grant the Dig-
nity of a Baron of this Kingdom' to the fe-

vcra! Gentlemen hereafter mentioned, and the Htii-s

Male of their rcfpecllvc Bodies lawfully begotten, by
the following Names, Styles, and Titles, viz.

To the Right Honorable Chailes Fitzgerald,

(commonly catltd Lord Charles Fitzgerald,) the
Dignity of Baron Lecale, of Ardglals, in theCour.ty
of Down.
To the Honorable William Waldegrave, Viee-

Admiral of the Red Squadron of His Majeftv's
Fleet, the Dignity 0/ Baran Radilock, of Cai^le-

itown. in the Queen's County.
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T} '..it'Riglit Honor.iule Sylv?ller Douglas, tlie

jD>!;ii)ly of Baron Glenbcrvii., of Kincnrdiue.

To \he Ilyht Hoiioi-able John Toler, Chief

J!!!licc of' His Majelly's Court of Common Picas

i ! this Kiiigdom, tlic Dignity of Bjroii Norbury,^
ot B?.llanreiiode, i;i tlic County of Tippeairy.

To iiir Alnn Gardner, Bai-t. Admiral of tlie EKie.

SiiinJron of His Majefty's Fleet, and Major-Qe-
m-i-.d of His Majelly's iNlariue Forces, the Dignity

vt P'rtrpti .G'.udiier, of Utt oxeter.

'i'othc MuJl Noble MaiT Eli;',aheth, Marchioncfs,

of ISucitJn^hani, Wife of tlie Moll lUo'Je George
G:envii!e iSfugtnt Tej7ip!f, Marquis of Buekingham,
K i!g!it of the Moll Noble Order of the Garter, the

Dignity of Baroiiefs l^ugeiit, of Carlan's Town, in

f lie County of Weftmcath ; and to George Nugent
{>ic;r.'iile, (commonly called Lord -G.'orge Nugent
Gjenvili;,) Second Son of the faid Marcl'.ionel's ol

Buekingliain, and the Heirs Male of his Body, the

Digr.ity of Baron Nugent, of Cailan's Town afore-

faid.

To Frederick Trench, of Woodlawn, in the

County of Galway, Efq; the Dignity of Baron Afli-

town, of Muatc, in the County of Galuay, with

Remainder to tlie Heirs Male of the Body of his

lather Frederick Trench, Efq. deccaled.

To Eyic MalTey, Efq; General of His Majelly's

Forces, the Dignity of Baron Clarina, of Elm, in

the County of Limeiiek.

; To the Honorable Robert King, of Boyle, in

tile County of Rofcomniun, the Dignity of Baron

Erris, of Boyle, in the County of Rofcommon. -

Dublin- Cajlle, Deamhcr 2<), 1 800.

HIS Majcily has been pkafed to grant the fol-

Wing DigJiilies to the Noblemen hereafter

named, and the Heirs Male of their i-efpedtive

Bodies lawfully begotten, yvL.

To Mnrrougii Earl of Inchiquin, Knight of the

MoitJIi.iitrious Order of St. Patrick, the Dignity

of Marquis cf Thoniond, with Remainder to his

Brother the Honorable Edward O'Brien.

To Tiioiuiis Earl of Beftivc, the Dignity of Mar-
qt'is wf Headloit, in th.e County of Meath.

To Jolui Deinu's "Earl of AJtamont, Knight of

liie Moil Ilhiftrious Order of St. Patrick, the Dig-

uity of Marquis of Sliiroc. ,

To Chares E^vl of Ely, Knight of the Moll

Illofttious Order of St. Patrick, the Dignity of

Marquis of Ely, of the County of Wexlord.

To Andrew' Thomas Vii'coiuit Caille Stewart,

tlie Dignity of Earl of Caille Stewart, in the

Countv of Tyrone,

To ' Richard Hely Hutchinfon Vifcount Do-

nouE;hmore, the Dignity of Eavl Donoughmore,

of Knocklofty, in the County of Tipperary, with

Remaitider to the Heirs Mal& of the Body of Chrif-

tian Hely Baronefs Donoughmore, deceafed, (Mo-
ther of the faid Richard Hely Hutchinfon Vifcount

Donoughmore,) by the Right Honorable John

Hely Plutchinfon, Principal Secretary of State for

Ireland, and Keeper of His Majelly's Signet or

Privy Seal in this Kingdom, alio deceafed.

"lO James Vifcount Calcdon, the Dignity cf Earl

O-f Caledoii, in the County of Tyrone.

To Valentine Vifcount Kenrr.are, the Dignities of

Cilcount CalUerofl'e and Earl' of Kenmare, in the

Vounty of Kerry.

To John Tlioinas Earl of Clanricarile, the Dig-
nity ot Earl of Clanricarde, of the County of Gal-
way, and in Default of [ITue Male, the Dignity of
Countefs <5: Claniicarde, of the County of Gal-
way, to the firll and every other Daughter of the
Body of the faid Johr. Thomas Earl cf Clanricarde,
as tltcy fliiill be in Priority of Birth and Seniority

of Age, and the Dignity of Earl of Clanricirde,
of the County of Gal\v;ty,to the Heirs ^fa!e of
Body of fi.cli firft and e\ery other DntJghter law-
fully .iifuiiig in tire like Succ^ffion, accorjjng to

Prioiity of Birth and Seniority of Age. -

To Edmond Henry J ,ord Glentworth, the D,'-^-

nity of Vifcount Limerick, of the City of Linierieir.

To Ciiarles Lord Sornerton, Arehbifiiop of CafacI,

the Dignity of Vifcount Somerton, of Somertoi), in

the Covuity of Kilkenny.

To Barry Lord Yelvcrton, Chief Baron of His
M.ijefly's Court of Exchequer i.u this Kingdon„
the E'ignity of Vifcount Avonmtnc, of Dcrry
Ifland, in the County of Tipperary.

To Richard Lord Longueville, the Dignity of
Vifcount Longuo'ille, of Longueville, in the County
of Cork.

To Richard Lord Banti y, the Dignity of Vif-

count B«ntry, oi Bantry, in the County of Cork.
'i'o Charles Star.'ty Lord Motick, the Dignity

of Vifcount Montk, of Ballytraniinon, in the

County of Wexford.
To W^iUiani Power Keating Lord Kilcoiuiel, llic

Dignity of Vifcount Dunlo, of Dunlo and Balli-

nalloe, in the Counties of Gahvay and Rofcomir.oii.

To William Lord Tullamore, tlie Dignity of

Vifcount Charleville, of Charkvillc Forcft, in the

King's C' mity.

To Arthur Lord Kilwardeii, Chief Juftice of

His M;ijelly's Court of Kiiig's-Bcnch in this King-

dom, the Dignity of Vifcount Kilwarden, of Kil-

\varden„ iu the County of Kildarc

JV\
%yhiteha]l, Jaimary 6, \%0U

'Hereas it has been hutnlly reprefenled to the Kingt

that an anonymous ikrcniaiwg Letter iuas found
on Svnilay the 1

4//' Day of D.'C.mber at the Door vf
the Church of Durjhnm, in the County of Siiffh/i, atl-

ih'l/ed the Reverend 'John Locktvoociy of luhich the

foUo-juing is a Copy, "viz.

Gentlcfli anD famers I find you are Daely Contriven

the pore to Ihive & the pore arc ConClton & in a

fliort lime your mailers will te but the iirll that mix
his Grain lh:!!l foi+it his heid, for your eutent is tO-

ftarve us to dcd but w'e have born it with paafent to

fee your intent to Have ir:? or muder— tis aU that you
want but the hud have Ennd our Curage fo hie that

foncr than Have we fight till we die lor the poor
ngainll the rich through out the land will Conker
the rich and have thtin at Command So repent of

your fins do not take it amifs it is your Cruelty, the

C?ufe of all this the day is epointed & that you"

uill find the poor will have all this to fhate mind to

be red in the Church by the Clargeman after furmon.

Der<.aed

For the

revert

Mr Lockard

jind whereas, elfo it has leen humbly reprefntted to

I

tkt King, that co the Night of IVcdnefday the 24/A UU
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i'lmo, a Barli, filuate in the Ptirijlj of Reydon, near

South'wold, in the faid County of Suffolk, the Property

of Mr. Robert Gayford, ivas difconiered to le on Jire,

miherehy the fame, together luilh the Corn, \Sfc- therein

•zuere covfumed, and that there is every Reafon to be-

lieve the fame rvas toilfuUy and maliciovjly fet on Jire

by fomc evil-minded Perfon or Perfons ;

His MajeJ{y,for tile better apprehending and bringing

to yu/lice the Au-thor or Authors of the fasd Letter

andfetting Fire to the beforemctitioned Barn, is hereby

pleafed to promife his mojl gracious Pardon to any one

cf them, fescept iiie Perfons who turote the above-

mentioned Letter orfet Jire to the fiid Barn,) luho Jliall

difcover his or their Accomplice or Accompiices therein,

fo tliat he,JI:e, or they may he apprehended and convi^ed

thereof. PORTLAND
And, as a further Enrotirngcment, a Rezvard of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered

by the Right Honorable Lord Rous and E'eazar Davy,
Efq; to any Perfon "-Jnho Jliall difcover the Author or

Authors oftheflid Letter, (except as is before excepted,

)

to be paid on tiie ConviHion of any One or more of the

Offenders.'

And n Reward of FORTT POUNDS js alfo

hereby offered by Mr. Robert Gayford, to any One
making fuch Difcovery as aforefaid, of the Perfons

conetrned in fetting Jire io the faid Barn, (except

as is before excepted,) to be paid on the Convidion

of any One or more of the Offenders.

Navy-Office, January 9, iSoi.
""# ^HE Principal Officers and Commiffoners of His

Mnjejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Tucfday the 7.0th Injlant, at One 0^ Clock, they will be

ready to treat will) fuch Perfons as m'ay be willing to

contraHfor fupplying ,
Seamen's and Boys' Shoes,

for the Ufe of the Navy, to le delivered at the Slop-

Offce here, on a Jlanding Contra^, to commence the 'jlh

of next Month.

No Tender will be received after Twelve 0' Clock,

nor any noticed, unlefs the Party, or an Agentfor him,

attends. R. A. Ntlfoii, Secretary.

To Merchant Ship-Buijdcrs at the Oiit-Ports.

Navy-Office, January 9, ij>ot.

''I ''HE Principal Offcers andf Commiffwners of His
Majefty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that they

are ready to receive Tenders for building Vffcls to be

rigged as Brigs of about I^o Tons Burthen of an eafy

Draught of Water. R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Albion-Place; January 9, iSci.
"/ ^HE London Company, for the ManiifaSurc of
-* Flour, Meal, and Bread, do hereby give Notice,

4hat a Call on the Subfcribers was this Day made by

the Managers of the faid Company of 20 per Cent, on

the Amount of the Siibfcrlptions, or 5 I. for each Share ;

end that the fame was appointed to be paid to one or
other of the Treafurers of the Comp/inv, namely, ll^il-

Ham Devaynes, Efq; Pall Mall, or John Lubbock,

Efq; Manfion-Houfe-Street, on or IJ^re the 12th of
February next. Subfcribers dejtrous of paying up the

whole Amount of their Siibfcription, are informed, that

IntereJi thereon will commence from the Day cf Pay-
ment. By Order of the Managers,

Jolm Worfley, Chrk.

3130, 15326. B

A^^

London, janua!-y 8, i3ot.
Otice is l.'ereby given to the Offcers and .Compary

cf the Marechal de Cobovrg Hired Cutter, Lieu-

tenant Terence O'Neill, Commar.der, that they wilt h
paid their refpeflive Proportions of the Net Proceeds of
the Vliffmgcr Privateer and Head- Money on her Ar -

rival at Tarmculh ; and that the Li/I will be reraffd

at No, 13, Hart Street, Bloomjbury ,for Three I'enrs.

W. E. Cook, Agent.

\7 Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Campany
^ ^ of the Hired Cutter Diligent, Mr. Matthew Ran-
dall, Commander, that an Account cf the Salvage re-

ceived for the recaptured Veffcls William and Freedom,
will be delivered into the Regrj'lry of the Adiniralt-y

Court, agreeably to AS of Parhnment.

jame.-; Harvey^ Agent.

London, January 8, 1801.

JVjOlice is hereby given to the Offcers and Crews of
His Mnjejly's Ships Tremendous. Sceptre, Stately,

and La l^irgtniu, Hope Sloop, and Eiiphrofyne Bng,
that a Diflribution will be made on Wednefday next the

14th Injlant, at No. 23, Air-Street, Piccadilly, of the

Net Proceeds cf the Ship Scielland and Cargo, captured

the ^th of February 1798, and condemned as Prize to

the above Ships and Veffels ; and the Shares not then

demanded will be there recalled theJirjl Monday in every
Monthfor Three Tears.

Thomas Tait and Lachlan M'Lean, Agents.

London, January 7, 1 801.

J^ Otice is hereby given, that a Diflribution of the

returned Duties on the Buena Ventura and her

Cargo, captured by the Private Ship of li^ar Wey-
mouth, Charles Ryder, Efq; Commander, on the I'ith

November 1798, will bi made at No. 17, Cecil-Street,

on Friday the <)th Injlant ; and will be recalled at the

fame Place on every fucceeding Friday.

Ommanney and Druce, Agents.

London, January i, 180T.
1^Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of

the Salvage of the American Ships Ranger and
Nabby, recaptured by His Majjly's Ship Vanguard,
Simon Miller, Efq; Commander, on the jglh March
1797, will be delivered into the Regi/lry cf the High
Court of Admiralty, agreeably to AS of Parliament.

William Webb, Agent.

7V7 Otice is hereby given, that Accounts of Sales of the

Hull, Cargo, and Head-Mosey of the. French Pri-
vateer Courageux, captured on the idth June 1799,"
and alfo the Hull and Cargo of the-. Deux Amis, cap-

tured \()th AuguJi 1799, by His MajeJIy's Ship Ale

-

mime. Captain Henry Digby, Commander, will be re-

g'lllered in the High Com I «/' Admiralty, agreeable to

Ail of Parliament. BcMijamin Tucker, Aicnl.

jyj Otice is hereby given, tlmt Atcmints of Sales of the

Proceeds of the Hulls and Cargoes of the Spanijh

Brig El Bizairo, captured &th July 1 799 ; the Span'jh

Ship Noflra Seniora del Cora alias La F.licidad, cap-

tured iSlh July 1799; and the I'rench Sloop Bon
Pierre, captured 24th July 1 799, by His MajeJIy's

Ship Alcmeuc, Henry Digby, Ej'q; Commander, in Com-
pany with the Private Ship of War Pkcenix, Daniel U.«^^''J31yr> f
Hiimmon, Commander, will be regi/iered in the High x' n'TlRF^

Court of Adn.iralty, agreenble to AS of Parliament.

Brniairin Tucker, Agent. /&'
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,

By tlie Quarter of Eight AVinchester Budiels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of

AvoinDUPOis, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 3d of January 1801

INLAND COUNTIES.

I40lb$>

Wheat.

s. d.

Rye.

Middlefex, -

Surrey, •

Hertford, -

Bedford,

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Paitland,

I.eicefter, -

Nottingham,
Derby,
Stafford, -

Salop,

Hereford,

Worccfter,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Montgomery,
Brecon,

Radnor,

DiArifls.

.

f-Eflex,

ia<Kent,
(Saffcx,

y Suffolk,

^^^l Cambndgo,
•3d Norfolk,

, \ Lincoln,
4th

I York,
Durham,
Northumberland,

f Cumberland,
^'"

I
Weftniorland,

C Lancafler,
71^

[ Cheller,

i' Flint,

^ Denbigh, -

Angleka, -

I
Carnarvon,

Merioneth,
' Cardigan, -

) Pembroke,

j Carmarthen,

(Xilamorgan,

( Gloucefter,

loth <, Somerfet,

( Monmouth,

y Devon,
>''^' jComwaU, -

yDorfet
•2^'''

i^
Hants,

5th

Sth -

yth

144
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AVERAGE PRICES, hy which EXPORTATION and BOUNTY are ta be regulated,

puifuant to A<Ss of Parliament.
,

Wliea*, Rye, Bsflej', Oats, Beans, Peafe, Oatmeal, BcerorB'g
j-.cr Qr. pcrQr. pi^i Q£- per Qr. per Qr. per Boll. pcrQr.•Qr.

I ft Diflria, -

2d
3d
;4th

5th
6th
^th

8th

9th

loth

nth
:2th

s. d.
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Notice -U hereby given, that the PartuerlWp between

IJ^nry aiul Thomas Faulkiiec, of No. 5, Hayes's-

!:oin-t, Soho, In the County of MiddlcteK, Milliners, was dif-

Tolved hy m-.Uual Con.ent on the Ij'th of December iaft;

aiiii it is rfiiucfted that all P^rfons indebted to the faiJ tirm

>\ill pay their Aceounts to the faid Thomas Faulkner as

above, by whom all Partuerfhip Debt- are to be dilcharijed.

W'itnefi our Hands I'lis ith of January i8or.

Hcnyy Faulkniv.

Thomas Faiilhtiff.

London, December 26, 1800.

'i~'HE Hofico' Bufinefs which has been carii:d on in

i_ Cheapfide fmoe Chriftmas 1799, under th? lir:n of

tinite and Harris, v.- ill from this Day be .:on:Ur*3d under

the Fii-m of Thomas Harris only. Mrs. Shute having quitted

"iitiner, requelts the Continuance cf her late Huiba;id's and

uei i';i':ud/ Favors for Iilr. Hjrris-

Sujannah Shulf,

Thomas Harris.

''I~'HF Partnerfiiip iii')ii(V,:ig between Charles Roji and

i Jolm Eiiii;!e;-, of Miry-l't-bone Park, oppofite Port-

lind-Road, .Statua'iies and Artificiil Stone r^iiiufadlurers,

v.as«!iliblved the 24th of December i8oo,by mutual Confent.

Viiiicf; our Hands, _ Charles Ro//i-

John Bin^iy.

riEW LONHON, EXF,TER, Pl.YMO'JTH, ind

FALMOUTH WAGGONS.
December ift, iSoo.

r-|-^HE Proprietors of thoCe Vaggnns return their grateful

l_
Acknmvledgcments to the Public for tlie very liberal

Fnoouiajjcment'they have hitherto received, and trufi, that

by perfevci ing in tlieir Endeavours to forward the Goods

committed to their Care with increaled Dilpatch and punflu-

allv, delivering them, they Ihall continue to have its Support.

Their Lond<M° Waggons fct out from the Swan with Fwo

Necks Lad Lane, London, and from the Warclioufc in Exe-

fcr, every other Day, (except Sundays,) and arrive at each of

tfofe Places in Four Days. Their Plymouth Waggon; fet

ont from the Waiehoufes in txctcr and Plymouth evei7

Week, and arrive at each of thefc Places on the Day next

alter fctting out. Alio their Falmouth Waggons fet out

from tlic Warehoufe at Exeter, and from Wynn's Hotel,

F.i! mouth, every Week, and arrive it each of thel'c Places on

The Third Day next afttr letfmg ont. And Extiaordinary

Waggons will continue to be for-.varde J upon every Occafion,

by the Public's obliged and devoted Servants,

Thomas IVilfon and WaUrhonfe

.

Rober! liration.

John I.iind.

tisnry iiiivrs,

Jaoiis IVy.n and Company.

The Brirtel Waggons receive Goods at the Warehoufe at

txeter, and at tiie Three Kings, 'Fhomas-Street, Brillol, and

foiwuriUhem eveiT Week.

&y The Pioprietors give public Notice, that they will not

hofd'themreUcs aufvverable ov accountable for any Money,

rhte, M^atches, Jewels, Lace, Silks, Mudin?;, Cambrics,

Lav/nsPi'Suref, (whether Paintings or Prints,) nor for any

« -.bis, China, Earthen Ware, or any fuch Brittle Goods, fent

bv cither of the aliove-mentioned Waggons, however fmall

t>:'ieir Value may be, tmlels fuch Money, Plate, Watches,

lewels, Lace, Silks, MulHns, Camiirics, Lawns, Pifturts,

Gials, China, and Earthen Ware, or any fuch Brittle Goods,

fliall be booked as fuch at the Warehoufe or Inn where re-

ceived, and paid for at a Sum to be there fixed; and that

t'-.ey will not be anfwerable or accountable for any .•Vrtide

whatever of the Value of 5I. or upwards, unlcfs Ihch Arti-

c!-sof the Value of 5I. or upwarcis be booked as of fuch

Value at the V/arehoufe or Inn where received, and paul for

at a Sum to be there fixed; ncf v.-lU the Proprietors he ac-

countable for the Accid:ntal Deatli, Loft, or Injury of any

. Auimal fent hv thcfe Waggons. And they think u proper

toadd, thit ail Goods, Money, and other Articles vvhatio

tvcr which (lull be left in either of their Warehoufes more

than Forty-eiMit Hours after their Arrival will remain there

at the fok Ri'i^li of the Owner,

Notice is hereby given, that the 'Paftnerfliip lately car-

ried on and fublifting between Richard Jones, of Mac-
clesfield, in the County of Chcifer, and Samuel Braddoek, of

the fame Place, Hat-MauufaCureis and Copartners, was dif-

folved by mutual Cpnfent on tlie jifl of May lad ; and that

the faid Concern ha; iince and will in future be carried on by

the faid Samuel Braddoek and William Edge ; and all Debts

due to or owing from the faid la*e C'>partnerlhip will be re-

ceived and paid by the faid Samuel Braddoek : As witnelV

our Hands tliis 13^ of December 1800.

Rich. Jones,

.^am. Braddocl.

IVm. Edge.

January 5, 1801,

Notice is Iiercby given, (jjurfua'nt to an Aft of Parlij-

ir.cut made in the Eighth Year of the Reign >if His

late Majeity King George the'Second, intituled An AO for

the Aniendment of the Law relating to Anions on the

Statute of Hue and Cry,) that John Perkins, of Canafton,

in the Parilh of Robeihme W.athan, in the County of Pem-
bro.'ie. Dealer and Chapman, on 'Fucfslay the Twenty-third

Day cf December One thoufand eight hundred, now lad

pait, between the Hours of- Ten and Eleven o'Clock in the

Forenoon of the fame Day, was robbed of Fifty-one Pots

of Butter and Five Calks of Butter, weighing together, in

the \Vhok Two Tons, and Six Hundred Weight, and Forty-

three Pounds, from the Storehoufe of John Morgan, Efq;

at .'iiackpool, in the Parifll ".' Newton, in the Hundred ot

Narbeith, in the .County of Pembroke, by a great Number
of Colliers, from the Parifhes of Bigeley, Saint Iffeles, Jef-

frcdou, and Loveftone, in the faid County of Pembroke,

fame on Foot, and fome on Horllback, armed with Sticks,

who broke opon the Door of the faid Storehoufe and felo-

nioully took thefefrom, and canied away the faid Fifty-one

Pots nf Butler and Five Calks of Butter weighing together,

in the Whole Two Tons, and Si.x Hundred Weight, and

Forty-three Pounds, JOHN PERKINS.

December 20, 1800.

T TTHcreas there is now due to me a Renewal Fine, which

YV became payable on the Dcceafc of George Clarke, one

of the Celtui que vies na^ied in a Lcafe, dated the 3d of

Februar>' 17 18, and made by Robert Saunders, then of the

City of Dublin, E(q; but fince dcceafcd, to Francis Clarke,

of Ballydonguir, in the King's County, Gent, of that Part of

the Lands of Cionkelly, fituate in the Barony of Ballybrit,

and King's County ; and alio one other Renewal Fine, which

became payable to me on the Deceafc of John Claike, one

of the Celhii qae vies named in a Renewal of faid Leafe of

laid Lands, dated the 14th of Februaiy 1771, and made by

^.Iorley Pendicd .Saunders, then of Saunder's Grove, in the

County of Wicklow, Elq; but fmce deceafcd, to George

Clarke, of Rath, in the King's County, Etij; and whereas on

the 7ih of October lalt 1800, I caufcd a Demand for faid

Fines to be made on laid Lands from the principal Occupiers

thereof without Effcft : Now I do hereby, in purluance of

an Afl of Pailiament made in the Kingdom of Ireland in

the r^th and 20th Years of His prefent Majclty's Reign,

"ive N'yticc of fuch Demand being made.
MORLEY S.^VUNDERS.

WHeieas Jacob AVillemfcr died in the Month of Sep-

tember in the Year 1792, at the Houft- of
J, M.

Loos, without the Ramm Poort or the Korte Bkcker's Pad,

in the City of Amiierdam ; the next of Kin or ncarelf Re-

lations of the faid Dcccaled, arc deliicil to apply to Mr.

Henry Stevens, Proftor, in Do<^or's Commons, and they

will hear of fomething to their Advantage.

ALL Pcrfons who have claimed Debts, or who have Debts

to elaim ag.ainft the Eftate and Fflcffs of Ambrofe

Rigg, Efq; late a Prifoner in His Majefty's Gaol of Newgate,

which iicctued prior to the ISth of April 1794, anj who
have not already complied with the Rcqulfition hereinafter

coniained, arc hereby peremptorily required to deliver to

Mr. Thomas Swann, No. i,Blatkwell-Hall-Couit, Cateaton-

Street,a true Account of the Particulars of fuch Debts, ve-

rified upon Oath before fome Jufiiee or Juflices of the Peace,

aiKl t produce to him their Secui ities for the fame, (if any,)

on or before ."Saturday the 2ill of February next, in order

that a Final DiviJenil may be made of the faid Ellate and

lifl'efts couic to ths Hands ,of J. M. F, Barfs, tire furviving
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.Adigncc thcKOt". uiuier tlie Act, pnfTc.; m tl:e 54th Year of
His prclent Majelty's Reign, intituled " An Act for tlic Dil-
cliarge of certain Infolvent Debtors;" and which Final Divi-
denil will be calculated accqrdingly amongft all the Creditors
who Ihall have f:) proved their Debts, without any Preference
or Priotitj;, on W'ednefday the ijth of the fanie Month of
February ;' and if any of the aforefaid Creditors fliall fail to
deinerand to ful)ftantiate their Claims in Manner aforefaid,
by the faid 21(1 of Februar)- next, they will peremptorily be
excluded from any Dividend of the faid Eftate and F.fieOs,
and from all Benefit of the faid A(ft in relation thereto.
The Dividends will be paid by the faid Mr. Swann,at his

Office L'<orefaid, on Thurfdaythe l6th of February next, and
the Two following Days, between the Hours of Nine and
Twelve o'clock in the Forenoon.

Janaary 7, iSoi.

AI,L Perfons having any Claims on the Eflaie of John
Mors Ellis, Efq; late of the Inner-'l'emplc, deccafed,

are deCred to fend in their Accounts to Mcflrs. Impey and
Wightman, Attornics, Inner-Temple, witliin One Month
from the Date of this Notice, or the Excditors will difWbute
hisEffcfts.

ALI^ Perfons having any Claim on the EOatc of Geoi-ge
Pickering, late of Howland-Street, in the County of

JVIiddlerex,deceafed,as his Brothers, Sillers, Nephews, Nieces,
or otherwife, are hereby required fortluvith to give Notice
thereof, to Mr. Thomas Piatt, of Hatton-Garden, London,
his furviving Executor, who is about to diftribute Part of the
Eftate of the faid George Pickering, purfuant to his Will.

To the Creditors tinder the Commidion of Bankniptcy
ilTued againll Thomas Chapman, late of Croydon, Surrey,
Baker, in Febniary 1784.

"\i7Hereas a Final Dividend was declared at Guildhall

_ Vy tl>e 2d of July 1791, and was afterwards advertifed
in the Daily Advertifer Twice in the fame Month, givinrr
Notice that the faid Dividend was to be paid by Mr. Smith",
Attorney, then of Thavies-Inn, and feveral of the Creditors
not having yet applied for faid Final Dividend, tliis is to give
them Notice, they may receive the fame of Mr. Bogi'is,
PrefcotrStreet, the only furviving Adignee.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery made
in a Caufc of Cary againft Davitlfon, the Creditors and

Legatees of Theobald Taatie, late of Ccdet's-Row, Scotland-
lard, Wcfhn in Oer, Efq; deceafed, are fort I.with to come in and
taeir Debts anddaim their Legacies before John Wilmot
_Efq;one of the Mailers of the faid Court, at his Chambers
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
Default thereof they will be exdufied the Benefit of the faid
Decree.

PUrfuant to an Order of the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain the Commiffioners in a Commillion of

fl.nkrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft Thomas Glafs-
Orook, late of Wigan.inthe County of Lancafter, Shop-
iceeper, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
30th of February next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at
the Coach and Horfes, in Deanfgatc, Manchefter, in the
County aforefaid, in order to take the Laft Examination of
the faid Bankrupt, purfuant to the Lor.l Chancellor's Order •

when and where he is required to furrcnder himfelf and
make a full Difdofure and Difcovei-v of his Eflate and
Effcfts, and finilh his Examination ; and the Creditors may
attend and interrogate him touching the fam«.

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
.

Commiffion of Bankiupt iffued 'againft John Brooke
A.night, late of Camomile-Street, in the City of London
CoTdwamer, Dealer and Chapman, a,c dcdied to meet the
-"^C.gnees and the Reft of the Creditors of the faid Bank-
rupt, at the UuUdhall Coffee-Houfe, King-Street, Cheapf.de
oil Thurfday the 15th of Jannaiy inlbnt, to aflent to or dii:
fent from the faid Affignecs difpofing of th. ir Reve.llonary
Intercft ir. certain Frcdiold Property in the County of North-
ampton, to the Bankrupt, upon fuel. Tcr.T.s as n'iU tliea be
lubmitted to the faid Creditors.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
CommiOioti ol Eaok.nipt awarded and illued forth

,
..nft Mordccai Levy, of Stamford-Street, llackftiai's-

Road, in t::e County ,-^' Sun.:y, Mcchai.t, aredefircd tomret
the AlTignees of the fjid Bi-iikrupt's Eftate on Wednefd-v
the 14th In(l.int, at Two of th.; Clock in thr Afternoon a*W IlssCofree-Houfe,CornhilI,to affeM to or ^(r^!^^\^.
faid Affigncesfdlingallorany P.irt of the faid Bankrupt's
Hoiiichold Furniture, or other EffeOs, by private S.dc.

T^if f"'^"'.''
(''.""y) of Benjamin Bottomley. ^jtp of

RedcTofs-Street, in the City of Londwi, Pav/nbro|-er
andSalefrnan, deceafed, are to fend an Account of their rc-

iThrw- T'J''. ^r ?'"'°" ^'^"'- ""' °f '^"= E^ecutori
ot his Wdl, 111 Redctofs-Strect aforelaid.

THF, Creditors who have proved their DeKr.; imd-r »
Comniillion of Bankrupt awrardrd and itliied fi-l-

ag;:iiift Thomas Rowfell, of Wandlwonh, in the Couuvof
Surrey, Money-Scrivencr, are dofired to meet the Afliirnee-i
of tlie faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Efr<-<;>s, on Wednefday tl-c

'"^ °'"
Jj'""'"'>' '"'^•'"'> at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon

at the Three Tuns Favern, Saint Margarct's-Hill, Soutl--
waik,morderto affent to or dilfent from the laid Afn^Kct
conimencnig,nroiecuting, or defending any Suit or Sorts ,,.Law orinFIquity for Recovery of any Part of tic faij
Banknipt's Ellate and Etfeas; or to the compounding fub-
mittmg to Arbitration, or otherr.'ife agreeing any Matter
or Thing rdating thereto ; and allb to the faid Ainguee-
making one or more Contraft or Contradts for the Sale of
the Bankrupt's Intereft in the Leale of his DwdUng-HoulL-
and Premiles at Wandfworth afo:e(aid ; and alfo tor the
Difpofal of his Houfehold Furniture by piivate Contraft-
and on other fpccial Aliiiit^.

'

THE Creditors who have prored their Debts und»r a
. ^^"T,"?,'""""

"f Bankrupt awarded and id'ued forth
agamft Wilham Day, are dehreJ to mcc! his AHipnee on
Tuelday the 13th of January iiiftant, at MelTrs. Cocker's
Office, No. II, NafTau-Street, Soho, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, toallent to or di (lent from the faid AfTienee fePin^
the faid Bankrupt's Stock in Trade, Furniture, and Fixtures"
by public Auaion or piivate Coutraft, as he Ihall think pro-
per; and to his relmquilhing PofTeffion of the Premifes
lately occupied by the fuid Bankrupt ; and alio to his com-
mencing, profecuting, or defending any Aflion or Suit con-
cerning the faid Bankrupt's Eftate ; or compounding or fub-

Airli"^
'^^ ^^""^ '° Arbitration; and on other fpecial

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Coramiffion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued aeainrtihomas Seabrock, are defired to meet his AlTifrnee on Tuef-day the 13th of January inftant, at MsiTi,. C?ck-r's OfficeNo. II, Nalfan-Street, Soho, at Twelve o'clock at Noon to

aftent to or dilJent tfrom the faid Afllguee felling the fa^dBankrupt s Intereft m the MefTuage and Premifes latdv oc-
cupied by him, and alfo his .Stock in Trade, Furniture, 'and
fixtures, by public Aurtion or private Contrafl, as he (liall
'"•"'^ P'«Pf'; ^""i alfo to his commendn^ proferu'^ng or
defending any Atlion or Suit concerning th? faid Ban.l^rjrt's
tltate or compounding, or fubmittiug the fame to Arb^tia-
tion ; and on other fpccial Affairs.

Bo, 15326. C

THE Creditors who have proved their Debt? und-r
a Commiffion of Binkiupt awarded and iili -d

forth againll Samuel Filher. of Sheffield, in the County of
\ork,Money-Scrivcner, Dealer and Chapman, are requelied
to meet the Affignee of the faid Ban knii>t's Eftate on V.'cd-
nefday the lift of January inftant, at Eleveri af the Clock i;
the Forenoon, at his Houli;, No. 1 j, Hatton-faardeii Londonm Older to .alf.nt to or diffcnt from laid Alfignee felling a,J
difpohng of, by public or private Sale, the fiid Banknipt's
Right and Intereft in certain Prenufes at Richmond, in fiid
County of York.

PUrfaant to an Order made hy the Right HonoraMe
'

Alexander Lord Loughborough, I«id High Chanccllo,
of Great Britain, for Enlargi'ng the •Jimt- for GavinYoung and Oavm Glennie, of Budge-Row, London Mer-
chants Dealer.«; Chapmen, and Copartners. fBankrupts.l to
inrrenricr themfelves and make a fuU Duc-^mT a.id Di.
clofure „i their Eftate and EfTefts for T«i Days, to be com-
putcd irom the 1 7th Inftant ; This is to give Notice, th.at the
Ccnimiffljners in Uie faid Commiffion named and authorifed

i
or t.it majiir Part of them, intend tj meet on the i;ii Ju-
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ftaiu, St Ten o'clock in tlie Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don s "'here the faij Bankrupts are j^quired to fiirrendcr

themlllves hctwcLii the Hours of Elcren and One of the

iamc Day, and niake a full Difcover^- and Difcloi'ure of their

l-;(late and Effctts, and finilh their Examination ; and the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may
then and there come and prove the fame, and alFent to or

dUlent from the Allowance of their Certificate.

PUifiiant to an Order made by the Right Ilonoralilc

Alexander Lord J.oughliorouKh, Lord HiVi Chancellor

.>f Great Biitaiu, for IJilar-injr the 'I imc for Jofepli Waltii,

of Cirniliigham, in the County of 'Warwick, Dealer and
Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to funender himfelf and make a

lull Difeoveiy cin.l Difclofure of his Klfate and Ert'ccVs, for

ticven Days, to hecomputed from the i Uh of January inftant;

This is to give Notice, that the Comniifltoners in the (lid

Conimiflion nam:d and authoriled, or the major I'art of thim,
intend to meet on thy loth Day of January inrtant, at 'I'en

ol the yloek in the I-orenrtoii, at the Pulilic Office, in Utr-

iningliam afarcfaid : wlicro the laid Bankrupt is re<iiiired

to liirrender himlelf het^vcen the Hours of Eleven and One
of the Wn-.e Day, and make a full Dilcoveiy and Difclofnve Of

his i; Hate and Ullec^s, ant^ finilli his JCxam'ination ; anil the

Ci editors, who Ilr^ve not already proved' their Debts, iha)-

tlu II and theie come and' prove the lame, and aHcnt to or

uilient from the Allowance of his Certificate.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and'

ifTued forth aRaiiil} Francis Alerryweather and John
Hardwid»e,of Lombard-Street, in tin City of London, Aler-.

chants. Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and the'y being

declared ISankrupti are hereby required to furrtnder iliem-

Iclvcs to the Conmiirtione'rs in the (aid Commiffion nanied,

er the major Part of them, on the 20th and a7th of January
inlfant, and on the 2ilt of February next, at One o'clock
in the Afternoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Difcovery and Dilclofure of their ElJatc

and Elfcfts; when and where the Creditors art to come
pvejiared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting

to chule Alhgnccs, and at the l.all Sitting the iaid Bank-
rupts are, re<iuired 1o finilh their Examination, ' and the

Creditors are to alltiit to or di (lent from the .Alloft'ance

of their Certificates. All I'crfons indebted to the faid

iiankinpts, or that have any of their EtieOs, arc not to

pay or deliver the fame hut to whom the Commiliiouers
il\all appoint; but give Notice to iVreflfs. Maddoik, I'reflanU,

and Wori'cll, Lincoliv's-lniiiicw-Square.

WHereas a CommHTion of BankrMpt is awarded and
idijed forth a'yaliul George Hammond, of .Stamford,

in the County of Lincoln, IMerei^s. Draper, Dealer and:
Chapman, and he hein;; declared a liankrupt is hereby re-'

i;uired to furrender himt(:lT to the Commillioneis in the faid

'-"ommidion named, or (he major !'^t of them, on the 6tb
of Fehruavy nest, at Four o'Cloc^.iii ihe .-Afternoon, on the
'th of the Same MouUi, at Ten ofCiock in the Forenoon,
and on the Jill of tlie lame MoiUii, at Eleven o'clock in

the Forenoon, at the Hcnfe of Peler Fawcett, tl>e .Sign of
the George, in Saint .Maitin's, .Stamford Baron, in the

County of Noithatnplon, a-.id make a fiill Difcovery and
Dilclofure of his Ellate and Efiects; AvlUjri and wlicre
the Creditors are to come prepar^ to prove their Debts,
and ,it the Second Sitting to chufe Adignees, and at

the I/.ili .S'Utiiig the liiid Bankrupt is required to finhh his

i.xaniinatkin, and the Creilitors are to allent to or diiient

irom the Allowance of his Certificate. A41 Perfons indebted
to' the liiid Banknipt, or that have any of his EU'efts, are

not to pay or deliver llie fame but to whom the Com-
mflTIoners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Meffrs. Sandys
and Horton, Solicitors, Crane-Court, Fleet-Street, London,
or to Mr. Handlcy, Solicitor, Sleaford, in the faid County oi
L incoln,

WKore.-.s a ComniiHion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifl'ued forth againll Alexander Hilton, of Liverpool, in

the-Connty of Lancafter, Linen and Woollen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required [to furrender himfelf to the Comminioners in the
faid Comml/Iion named, or the major Part of them, on the
4th, jth, and aid Days of February next, at Eleven of
she Clock in the Forenson on each of the £iid Pays, at

the Houfe of Heary Forftiaw, the Globe Tavertt, }n John
Street, Liverpool, and make a lull Difcovery and Difclofure

of his Eftate and Effcfts; when and where the Creditors are

to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chufe AITignees, and at the La(f Sitting the

faid Bankrupt is-required to finiih his ExarrtSnation, and the

Creditors are to afient to or dident from the Allowance of his

Certificate. .'Ul Perlbns indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or

that have any of his Effefts, are not to payor deliver the

iiiine hut. to whom the Comminioners Ihall appoint, but

give Notice to Mr. John Smart, No. 8, Staple-Inn, London,
or to Mr. Thomas Alurrow, Attorney at Liw, i,otter"C(iftl(>

Street, Water-Street, Liverpool;

TH F. Comminioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
a^vardcd and ilUied forth agaiuff John Abcrnethie

and Francis Hendcrfon, of Lothbury, in the City of

London^ Merchants, Dealers, and Coparlnei-s, intend to
meet on the 30th Day of January inl>ant, at Twelve of the

Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive

the Proof of the Separate Debts of the faid JoJin Aber- -

netliie and Francis Henderfon under the faiii CommillJont'

preparatory to a Dividend being declared. .Sucli Creditors

.as have not yet proved theit DSbts are i-cqnefted to fend ths
Partjcnbrs thereof, with the Securities, they hold, (if any,) to_

theOfiice of Melirs. Crowder and Lavic, Fi-cdsrick"s-Place,,

Old Jewry, in order to their being invefiigated, and tlr^at their

Dcpofitions may be prepared previous to the Meeting.

THE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankiupt
awarded and ilTucd fonth againft William Bctts, Wil-

liam Peter Bctts, and George ^''eriar, of Lambeth and Cheam,
in the County ot Surrey, Stocking-Manufafturers, Dealers,

Chapmen, and Partners, intend to meet on the 17th of Ja-
nuary' inliant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-

hall, London, in order to receive the Proof of a Sepa-

rate Debt of George Veriar, one of the Banki'Upts, under
the faid Compiillion.

|'~r' H E. CommifTioners in a Commiffion of Eankrtipt

1 Jl awarded and iffucd forth againft Jofeph Wells and
Phortias Btfl. of MatKlicOer, in tlie County of I.ancarter,.

Saa])bollers, Dealers, Chapmen, and C^opartners, intend to

meet ou the 3tif of January- inflant, at Kleven of the Clock'

in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of John Harrifon, the Swan
Inn, in Manchcflcr alorefaid, in order to receive tlie Proof
of the Separate Debts of the faid Jofeph Wells under the
f.iU _lj)airmilIion.,

r 'i
""

l-I it ComiiiilTioncrs in a CommilTiofi of Bankuipt
,

1 X. awarded ,ind illual forth ag;\inftjpi'eph Wells J!id 'Kho-

EnasBcIt,of MaticlicOcr, ill th J County of Liuicaflcr, Soap-

•

luilers, Dealers. Cliapmen, and Copartners, inti nil to meet on
he 3jrtof January hirtant, at Kleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Hoiile of John Harrifon, the Swan Innj in

Maucbeder aforefaid, in oi-der to receive the Proof of the*

ijtjjaiajc Debts of th^ laid Thomas Bcil under the faid Com-
milTion, ,

'

T'tiE Oimmiflioncrs in a Commillion of EankrHpt
au'.udcd and idiied forth ai;aiu(i John Abernethie

and Francis Ilenderliin, of Lothbury, in the City of London,
Merciiants, Dealers and Copartners, intend to meet on the

I ;th Day of January inihuit, at One of the Clock in the

Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in prder to receive the

Proof of one Debt only under the faid Commillion.

T"^
F^ E ('omniilTioners in a CoinmilTion of Eanknipt
awarded and iC.iied fortli againft William Milward,

late of Inkberrow, in the Connty of Worcefter, Baker,
Miiltfter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the Zd
of February next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the

Houfe of Mary' Gardner-, knowii by the Sign of the Black

Boy, in Feekenham, in the laid County of Worccfter,
in order to make a Final Dividend of the Ertate and Ef--

fefls of the liiid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,

who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded tlie Benefit

of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will

be difallowcd.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and illned foitli againft John Page, of Thavicv-

Inn, HolUui'U] ia the City of Londsn, 'NVaFehoulcjniin, Dc^il;;
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and Cliapmcn, intend to meet on the 17th of January in-

llant, at Ten of the Clock in tlie Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, (by Adjournment from the 6th Inftant,) in order

to make a Dividend of the Eftate and EfTcfts of the
faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benei't of the
faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

alloned.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankmpt
awarded and ilFued forth againll Robert Francis the

Younger, of Bread-Street, London, Warehoufeinan, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on tlie zd of February next,

at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a

i'urther Dividend of the Eftate and Etfefts of t!ie laid Bank-
supt ; when and where the Creditors who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againft Nathaniel Living,

of Nciwgate-Street, in the City of London, Wholefalc
Linen-Draper, intend to meet on the ^d of Februaiy next,

at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn-
ment from the 13th of DeceTnbcr lafl,) to make a Further
Dividend of the Eftate and EfTcas of the fiid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not al.eady

proved their Debts, are to ceme prepTred to prove tlie

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

. lowed.

THE Commirtioners in a Gommiflion of Banknipt
awarded and ifRied forth agalnft William Ciicen-

wood, late of Mile-End-Road, in the County of Middlefcs,
Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, now a Prifoner in the Prifon

of the King's-Bench, intend to meet on the 7th of February
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Final Dividend of the Kftate and EtTefts of the faid Ba^;-
nipt; when and where tlie Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the
fame, or they v.-iil be excluded the Benefit of the laid

Dividend. And uU Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

Wllercas the aflin; CommHTioners in the CommilTion
of Bankrupt av/aidcd and iliiicd forth againll John

Aiiguftus Bonney, of Percy-Street, in the I'arilh of St. Pan-
oias, in the County of Middlefex, ATonev-Sceivener, have
certified to thi Right Hoiinrable Alexander Lor.i Lough-
b'.irough, Loid High Chancellm- of Cireat Britain, that the
uid John Angiilhis Boniiey hatli in all 'Ihings conformed
iiioifelf according to the Directions of the feveral Afts of

Parliament made ccincerning Baiv!;rnpts; I'his is to give No-
tice, that, by virtue of an A& palled in the Fiuli Year ot

«ii late Majtlh's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
i'i:J confirmed as the (iiid AcT dirt els, inlcfs Caufe be Ihewn
to the contrary on or before the jill of January i'lllant.

TT7'"''^''^'^ ''"^ afting Commiihoners in the Commidion

y V "' Banbupt awarded and iliiied /forth againd James
Holden and Xs'iUiani Boiles, of Manclieder.io the County of
L-^nca!ier, Dyeis, Copartners, Dealers, and Cinp.ruii, have
certified to,the Right Honorable Alexander l.oid Louglibo-
rough,l.ord High Chancrllor of Great Britain, that the faid

James Ho'.dtn.and William BoiJes have in all Things con-
formed themlelvcs according to the Directions of the feveral

Acts of I'virliament ni.'ide cooccrning Bankrupts; This is to
,;;ve Notice, that, by virtue of an .A.tt palled in the Fifth

Year of His late Majtlty's Keign, tiieir Certificate will be
-ilowed and confirmed as the liiid .-^ft direils, unlefs Cavifc

he Ihewn to the couirarj- on or heibrc the 31H of Jauuar.i
umlaut.

WHcreas the afting Commidioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarde<l and illued fortll agiiinft John

Tiiompfon and Charles M'Adam, both of Liverpool, in the
'- ounty of J.ancafter, Merchants, Copartners, Dealers and
'.'iiapman, have certified to the Right Fionoiable Alexander

,A,otd Louglihorough, Lord High Chancellor «f Great Bri-

tain, that the faid John Thompfon hath in all Thing-
conformed himfelf according to the Direftions of the feve-

ral Afls of Parliament matie concerning Bankrupts ; Tbit
is to giw Notice, that, by virtue of an ACt palTed in the Fifth

Year of His late Majcfty's Reign, his Ccrtific»«e will be
allowed and confirmed at^the laid Aft dircits, unlcfs Caulc
be fliewn to tlie coatrary on or before the 31ft of January
inllanj.

WHer«as the afting Commidioners in the Commidion
of Banknipt awarded and ilUied forth againft Join:

Thompfon and Charles M'Adam, both of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancafter, Merchants, Copartners, Dealers and
Chapman, have certified to t!ie Right hjnorable Alexander
Lord Loughborough, Lord tfigli Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the faid Charles M'Adam hath in all Things c.informcj!

himfelf according to the Dheiflions of the feveral Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupt ;; This is to give
Notice, that, by virtue of an Art patTed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majefty's R.ign, his Ceitific.ite will be allowed
and confirmed-as the (aid AQ <iire<fts, unlcfs Caufc be Ihewn
to the contrary on or before the 31 II of January indant.

TTTHereas the afling Commiflioncis in a Coinmidioii

VV of Bankrupt avv.vrded and ilfued forth againit John
Barnett and Jelin Naden, of Stockport, in the County of
Chefler, Cotton-.Spinncrs, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart-
ners, have certified to the Ripht Honor.ihle Alexander
Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor ^f Great Bri-

tain, that the faid John Naden hath hath in all Things con-
formed himfelf according to the Direiftioiis of the feveral

Afls of Parliament in.idc concerning Banki-upts; This is to
give Notice, that by virtue of an Act palfed in the Fifth

Year of His late Majefty's Reign his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the Ciid AQ direfts, unlefs Cauie
(fe (hewn to the contrary on oricfore the 3Ill of January
inftant.

WHcreas the a^ing Commidioners in the Commiflion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilTiied forth againll Jean

Pclillie, late of George-Street, Portman-Square, in the
County of Middlel'ex, Mrader, Dealer and Chapwoman,
have certified to the Right Honorable Alexander Lord
Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the laid Jean Pelidie, hath hi all Things conformed
herlclf according to the Dircftions of the feveral Aifts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fiftb Year
of His late Majelly's Reign, her Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the laid Aft direfts, unlefs Cauie be lhe%v«!

to the contrary or. or before the 3 iff of Januaiy inftant.

'1 T T'Hcieas the afting ConimUhcners in the Commidion
V I of i3aiikrupt awarded and illued forlji agaiiill "i'ho-

mas Druiy and Richard Gilbert, of Bread-Street, in the
City of London, Ribbon-Weavers ;u>d CojKirtncrs, Dealers
and Chapmen, have certified to tbe Kigiit Honorable Alex-
ander I.ond .Ljughboroiigh, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, tli^! the l^^l 1 homas Dniry and Uichard Gilliert

have in all Things conformed tlumklvcs .recording to the Dir
lections of the loeral Acts of Parliament made concerning;
Baniinipls; 'Ihis is to give Notice, that, by virtue of ar.

Aft pallid in the Fifth Y«ir of His late Majelly's Reign,
their Certificate- will be allowed and confirmed as the laid

Aft divefts, uiilels Caufe be fhown to the contrary; on or
btfore tiie Jilt of January inftant.

WHcreas the afting Cemirldioners in the CommilTor
of Bankrupt awarded and illiird I jrth againft Tiu--

ma» Jaekfon, of the Town «f Kinglton-epon-Hull, Baker,
(fiirviving Partner of Jolvn Jaoklon, 1 iic of the fame
Town, Baker, decealid, tradi7>g under the Firm of John
Jaeklon, and Son,) have certified to the Right Honorable
Alexander Lor.l Loughborough Lord liigli Chancellor of
Great .Britain, that the faid Shoinas Jaekfon hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according ti^ the I>ireftloni
of tlu; feveral Aftt of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give Notiie, tJiat, by \nitiic of an
Act paired in the Fifth Year of His ht-: Majefty's .Roign,
liis Certificate will be allowed and -oonfirmed aj the (::' J

Aft direfts, unlcfs Caufc be Ihewn to the cuatrarj- on fcf

before the 31ft of January inftant.

.Printed by Ahdrew STRAin\N, Printers Street, Goueh S'-inrr,
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^ubltl^eti bj) 9iutl)mtp.

From @)atUrDag January 10, to S:i!C0Uag January i j, 1801.

T tlie Court at Si. James's, tlie 3 ijl December,
1800.A

PRESENT,
The KING'S Mod Excellent Majefty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Ad, pafTed In the Twenty
_
eighth Year of the Reign of His prefent Ma-

jefty, intituled, «' An Acl for regulating the Trade
" between the SubjeCls of His Majcfty's Colonies
'< and Plantations in North America, and in the
'» Well India Iflands, and the Countries belonging
<' to the United States of America, and between His
•' Majcfty's fald Subjefts and the Foreign Iflands
" in the Weft Indies," it is, amorgft other Things,
cnafted. That it (liall and may be lawful for His
Majefty in Council, by Order or Orders to be
iffiied and publilhed ftom Time to Time, to autho-
lifc, or by Warrant or Warrants, under His Sign
Manual, to empower the Governor of Newfound-
land for the Time being to authorife, in cafe of
Neceflity, the Importation into Newfoundland of
l$read, Flour, Indian Corn, and Live Stock, from
any of tlie Territories belonging to the faid United
States, for the Supply of the Inhabitants and
ri(hcrmeu of the Ifland of Newfoundland for the
then enfuing Seafon only; provided always, that
inch Bread, Flour, Indian Coin, and Live Stock,
fo authoriied to be imported into the Ifland of
Newfoundland, fliall not be imported except in

conformity to fuch Rules, Regulations, and Reftric-
tions as (hall be fpecitied in Vuch Order or Orders,
Warrant or Warrants rcfpeilively, and except by
Britilh Subjects and in Britifh-biiil't Ships, owned by
His Majcfty's SulijeCls, and navigated according to

Law : And whereas it is expedient and neceftary
thai Provifion be made for fully f ipplying tlic Inha-
bitants or Filhermtn of the Ifland of Newfound-
land, for the enfuing Seafon, with Bread, Floin-, In-
dian Corn, Rice, and Live Stock, His Majefty doth
thereupon, by and with the Advice of His Privy
Council, hereby order and declare, That, for the Sup-
ply of the Inhabitants a;; J Fiilicrmen of the L'laudof
Newfoundland for the enUiI.ig Se:tion only. Bread,
Flour, Lnli«n Corn, Rice, and Live Stock may be
imported into the faid Iflar.d from any of the Ter-
ritoric;- belonging to the faid United States, bv
Britith Suhjeds and in Britifh-bnik Ship?, owned
by His Majcfty's Subiirds, and oavivale'. ;•.-•- \'-

ing to Law, and which flKill, within the Space of
Nine Months previous to lire Tijiie of fuch Im-
portation, have cleared out from fomc Port in Great
Britain, pr fome other Port of His Majelly's Do-
minions in Europe, for which Purpofe a Licence
fliall have been granted by the CommiiTioncrs of
His Majefty's Cuftoms in England or Scotland, or
tiie Commiflloners of His Majcfty's Revenue in Ire-
land, or any other Perfon or Perfons who may be
duly author ifed in that Kingdom rcfpetlively, in
the Manner and Form hereinafter mentioned ; which
Licence Ihall continue and be in fo-rce for Nine Ca-
lendar Months from the Day of the Date upon which
fuch Licence is refpedively graiUed, and no longer;
provided that no fuch Licence as aforefaid, granted
after the Thirtieth Day of September next, fliall be
of any Force or Effed: And His Majefty is hereby
further pleafed to order. That the Mafter, or Perfon
having the Charge or Command of any Ship or Veffel
to whom fuch Licence fliall be granted, IhiU, upon
the Arrival of the faid Ship or Veflel at the Port,
Harbour, or Place in the Ifland of Newfoundland,
where he fliall difcharge fuch Bread, Flour, Indian
Corn, Rice, and Live Stock, deliver up the faid Li-
cence tj the Colledor or other proper Officer of the
Cuftoms there, having firll indorfed on the Back of
fuch Licence the Marks, Numbers, and Contents
of each Package of Bread, Flour, Indian Corn, or
Rice, and the Number of Live Stock, under tlie

Penalty of the Forfeiture iu the faid Ad men-
tioned: And the Colledor or other proper OiBcer
of the Cuftoms at Newfoundland it hereby enjoined
and required to give 3 Certificate to the Mifter, or
Perfon havin:; the Charge or Command of fuch Ship
or Veflel, of his having received th<: faid Licence, fu
Indorfed as before direded, and to traufmit tlie fame
to the Comrniflioners of His Majefty's Cuftoms in
England or Scotland, or to the Coraminioners of His
Majcfty's Revenue in Ireland, refpedively, by whora
fnch Licence was granted. Sliph. CottrelL

FORM of the LICENCE direded by
the above Order.

By the Commiffioners for managing and caufine
to be levied and coUeded His Majc!h-'s Cultom^^
SubfuHcf, and otlier Duties in [^-khere'} .)

WHEREAS lXn,ne of :he Perr<,„2 ore of ffi.
Mnjdty's S.ibjs5b, reading a: ^/>fafe w/.-trt'^ hattk
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f'lv.n Notice to us 'the CommiiTio;iei-3 of His Ma-
-jfefly's \_C!.ftoms in Great Britain, or Revenue in

-Ireland'} that he intends to lade at [_/om? Port of

the United 'Stales of jlmerita] and import inlo

[^fome Port if 'Newfoundland'] in the \_Sh'ip's Nmne']

being a Bntifh-built S\\\f {_defcribin^ . the Tonnage,

and tvhat Sort of 'Fcffef] navigated • according to

Law, whereof [TlfayZfv'j Namc\ is Matter, "bonnd

to [Ti'/wc] ; and it appearing by the Regifter of the

-faid Ship the [.S7;.5,^V Name] 'vvherccf [_Mq/ler's

Name'] is Mailer, ' that the faid Ship the • [^Ship's

Name] mas built at \_PlMe 'where] and ownied

by [^Otvner's Name] refiding at [^Place tvhcre] all

His Majelly's Britilh Subjects; and that no Fo-

vcip^ner, directly or indire£lly, hath any Share, Part,

or Interell therein.

Now be it known, That the faid [Perfon's N'ame]

hath Licence to lade on board the faid Ship

[^Ship's Name] at 'and from any Poit or Place be-

longiiig to the .United States of Ameiica, Bread,

Flour, Indian Corn, Rice, and Live Stock, the Pro-

duce of the faid United StaJ'^s, and no other Article

whatfoever, and to carry the faid Bread, Floui,Indian

Corn, Rice, and Live Stock to fomc Port or Place

in the Ifland of Newfoundland: and on the Arrival

of the faid Ship at any Port, Harbour, or Place of

Difcharge in Newfoundland, the M.iller, or I'erfon

having the Charge or Command of the faid Ship, is

rcquiied and enjoined to deliver up the faid I>icence

to the Colleftor or other proper Officer of His Ma-

belly's Culloms there, and to indorfe on the Back

thereof the Marks, Numbers, and Contents of each

Package of Bread, Fldur, Indian Corn, or Rice,

.and the Number of Live Stock, and (hall thereupon

receive a Ccrtiiicacc thereof from the faid Colletlor

or other proper Officer of the Cudoms.

This Licence to continue in Force for

Calendar Months from the Date hereof.

Signed by us the

at the this Day of

One thoufand eight hundred

Licence to import Bread, Flour, Indian Corn,

Rice, and Live Stock, the Produce of the United

States of America, into NcwfoundhiTid.

Steph. Cottrell.

AT the Court at S:. James'i, the 31ft of D^'-

cemher 1800,

PRESENT,
Th^ KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

WHEREAS, by virtue of thePowers veiled in

His Majefty by an Aft, palled in the prefent

Seflion of Parliament, .intiuileil, " An ACt to au-

" thorize His Majedy from Time to Time to pio-

" hibit the Exportation of Pioviiions or Food,'"

His Majefty was pleafed, by His Order in Council

of the loth of this iiillant December, to order, and

, it wa3 thereby ovd-SFed, That from and after the

Date of the faid Order, and until the Firll Day of

Oclober One thoufand eight hundred and one, no

Perfon or Perfons whatfoever fliould export, 01

fhould load or lay on board any Ship or other Veffel

with the Intent to export, fiom any Fort or Place in

this Kingdom (except as excepted in the faid Order)

the feveral Articles fpecified in the faid Order : And
whereas it has been rcprefentcd to His Majelly, that

it may be expedient to prevent the JCxportation from

this Kingdom of White Herrings and RedHcnings'
(except to Ireland), His Majeity is theicupon
pleafed, by and with the Advice of His Privy Coun-
cil, to order, and it is hereby ordered, that the Pro-

hibition contained in the faid above recited Order
bearing Date the Tenth inllant, agalnll the Ex-
portation of the feveral Articles of Provifion or

V'idtnal fpecified in the faid Order, be extended to

the Articles of White Hei rings and Red Herrings ;

and tliat the fame be not allowed to be exported
trom any Port or Place in this Kingdom, except to

Ireland, and except as excepted in the faid >Order
bearing Date the Tenth of this inllant December

:

And the Right Honorable the Lords Commiflloners
of His Majelly's Treafnry are to give tiie neceflary

Directions herein accordingly. Slcph. Cottrell.

AT the Court at Saint j^umes's, the 3ifl of

December iSdo,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

WHEREAS, by virtue of the Powers vefted in

His ?/Iajefty by an Aft, pa'fTed in the prefent

Seffion of Parliament, intituleJ, " An Aft to Ettl-

" thori/.e His Majefty from Time to Time to pro-
" liibit the Exportatiuii of Provifions or Food,"
His IVlajefty was pleafed by His Older in Council
of the Tenth of this inftant December, to order,

and it was thereby ordered. That from and after tlie

Date of the /aid Order, and until the Firft Day of
October One thoufand eight hundred and one, nn
Perfon or Perfons whatfoever (hould export, or
fliould load or lay on board any Ship or other Velfel

with the Intent to export, from any Port or Place in

this Kingdom (except as excepted in the faid Order)
the feveral Articles fpecilied In the faid Order ; And
whereas, by the Sixth Article i^f the Articles of

Union between Great Britain and Ireland, it is pro-

vided. That from and after the Firft Day of January
One thoufand eight hundred and one, all Prohibitions

and Bounties on the export of Articles, the Growth,
Produce, or Manufafture of either Country, to the

other, fliall ceafe and determine, His Majefty is

hereby pleafed, with the Advic^ oi His Privy Coun-
cil, to order, and it is hereby ordered. That from
and after the Firft Day of January One thoufand
tight hundred and one, nothing contained in the

above recited Order ftiall extend or be conftrued to

extend to prohibit the Exportation to Ireland of aivj

of the Articles enumerated in the faid Order.

And whereas it has been rcprefentcd to His Ma-
jelly, That it will be neceffary 'from Time to Time
to fend Supplies of Provlftoiis to the GaiTifons be-

longing to the Honorable United Company of Mer-
chants of England trafllng to the Eall Indies,

ftationed -at "St. Helena, Bombay, and Bencoolen,
and for the Ufe of the Ships belonging to the faid

Company ; and aifo to the Idands of Gucrnfcy,

Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, and Man, for the Ufe of
the Inhabitants theieof ; Kis Majefty is thereuj)oii

pleafed to order, and It is hereby ordered. That
nothing contained in His Majefty's fald-above recited

Order of the Tenth of this inllant December, (hall

extend or be conftrued to extend to prohibit the

Eall -dndla Company, or any Agent employed .by

their Authority and in their Behalf, from exporting

fuch of the,Articles of Proviliou or Viftual fpecifitd

In the faid Order, as may be abfolutely neceflary for
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t\ie Supply of tlieir Garrifons at St. Helena, Bom-
bay, and Beiicoolen, or for the Uf^ of the Sliip»

belonging to- the faid Company, in fiich Quantities

as fliall be judged neceflary by the Lords of His

M.ijePty's Moil Honorable I'rivy Council, upon Ap-
pb'eation to be made from Time to Time, and under

Licences to be granted by their I^ordlhips for that

Purpofe ; nor to prevent the Exportation of any of

the faid Articles to the Ifiands of Guernfey, Jtrfey,

Alderney, Sark, and Man, for the Supply of the

Inhabitants of the faid Iflands, in fueh Q\inntitics

as may be deemed necefTary by the Lords of His

Majelly's Moft Honorable Privy Coliucil, and under

Licences from their Lordlhips as aforefaid : And
the Right Honorable the Lords CommilTioners of

Hi3 Majelly's Treafury are to give the necefTary

Dircfi-ions herein accordingly. Siffh. Coltrell,

By the KING.
A P R O C L A M A T I G 2<r,

'l)eclann^ His Majejlj's Plcafure concerpiv.g -the Royn!

Style and Titles appertaining to the Imperial Crown

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

nnd its Dependencies, and alfo the Enjigns, Armorial

Flags, and Banners thereof.

T.*F. ORGE R.

WHEREAS by the Firft Article of the Ar-
ticles of Union of Great Britain and Ire-

land, Tatificd and confirmed by Two Afts of Par-

liament, the one pafled in the Parliament of Great

Britain, and the other in the Parliament of Ireland,

and refpeftively intituled, " An Aft for the L^nion

" of Great Britain and Ireland," it was declared,

That the faid Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ire-

land fhould, upon this Day, being the Firll Day
of January in the Year of our Lord One thou-

fand eight hundred and one, for ever after be

united into one Kingdom, by the Name of the

Uitited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland

;

, and that the Royal Style and Titles appertaining

to the Imperial Crown of the faid United Kingdiim

and its Dependencies, and alio the Enligns, Ar-

morial Flags, and Banners thereof, fhould be ^iich

as We, by Our Royal ProclaRiation under the Great

-Seal of the Taid United Kingdom, fnould appoint;

We have tho\ight fit, by and with the Advice of

•Our Privy Coijncil, to appoint and declare that

Our Royal Style and Titles fliall henceforth be ac-

cepted, taken, and ufed as the fame are fet forth in

Manner and Form following; that is to fay, the

fame (liall be exprelFed in the Latin Tongue by

thefe 'Words :

" GEORGIUS TERTIUS Dei G.atia Bii-

" tanniarum Rex, Fidei DefcnUir :"

And in the Englifii Tongue, bv thefe Woi'ds :

" GEORGE the THIRD by the Grace of

" God of the United Kingdom of Great Bii-

" tain and Ireland King, D-efender of the

" Faith."

.And that the Arras or Enfign'5 Armorial of

the faid United Kingdom fliall be Quarterly;

Firft and Fourth, England ; Second, Scotland

;

Third, Ireland; and it is Our Will and Plcafure

that there fliall he borne therewith on an Efcocheon

of Pretence the Arms of Our Dominions in Ger-

nianx, ,?nCgncd with the ElcftorT.l Bomwt ; and

it is Our Will and Pleafurc that the StaftJjrd o( tlte

faid United Kiiigdom fliall be the fame Quarteriiigs

as are hcrelnbefoie declared to be the Arms or Eii-

figns Armorial of the faid United Kingdom, with

the Efcocli-.on of Pretence thTeon hereinbefore

defcrlbed : And that the Union I'idg fliall be Azure,
the Crofles Saltirc; of St. Andrew and St. Patrick;

Quarterly per Saltire, counterchanged i\.rgent and

Gules; the latter fimbiiated of the Second, fur-

inonntcd by the Crofs of St. George of the Third,

fimbriated as the Saltire : And Our Will and PJ.-a-

fure further i.-, that the Style and Titles aforefaid,

and alfo tlr? Arms or Eiiugns Armorial aforelnid,

fhall be ufed henceforth, as far SS conveniently may
be, on all Occafions wherein Our Royal Style arid

Titles, and Aims or Enfigns Armorial oifght to l/e

ufed. But neverthelefs it is Our Will and Plcafure,

that all fueh Gold, Silver, and Copper Monies aj,

on the Day before this Firft Day of Jaliuarj'- Onc
thoufand eight hundred and one, were current and

lawful Monie.) of Great Britain, and all fueh Gold,
Silver, ;iiid Copper Monies as Ihall, on or after this

Day, be coined by our Authonty with the like

Impreflions, until Our Will and Pleafcre (hall be

othcnvife declared, Ihall be deemed and taken to be

current and lawful Monies of the faid United King-
dom in Great Britain ; and that all fueh Gold,

Silver, and Copper Monies as, on the Day before

this Firft Day of January One thoufand eii;ht hun-

dred and one, were cunent and lawful Monies of

Ireland, and all fueh Gold, and Silver, and Copper
Monies as fliall, on or after this Day, be coined by
Our Authority, with the like ImpreiTions, until

Our Will and Pleafure fliall be otherwifc declared,

ihall be deemed and taken to be current and lawful

Monies of the faid United Kingdom in Ireland ; and

all fueh Monies as fhall have been coine<i for and

ifl'ued in any of the Dominions of the faid United

Kingdom, and declared by Our Proclamation to be

current and lawful Money of fueh. Dominions, re-

fpeftively bearing Our Style, or Titles, or Arms, or

Eniigns Armorial, or any Part or Partj thereof, and
all Monies whidi fliall liercatter be coined and iffiied

according to fueh Proclamations, fliall continue to

be lawful and current Money of luch Dominion-s r^-

fpeftivcly, notwiihllandiiig fueh Change in Our
Style, Titles, and Arms, or Armorial Bearings re-

IpeClively as aforefaid, until Our Pleafure iball be

further declared thereupon. And all and every fucli

Monies as aforefaid fliall be received and taken ia

Payment in Great Britain and Ireland refpeclively,

and in the Dominions thereunto belonging, after the

Date of this Our Proclamation, in fueh Manner and

as of the like Value anti Denomination as the fame
were received and taken before the Date hereof.

And it is alfo Our Will and Pleafure that the feveral

Dies and Maiks whicii liave been ultd to denote tlie

Stamp Duties, and all other Stamps and Marks and
Inftnimenls which before the ifiiiing of this Our
Proclamation fliall have been in aeiual Ufe for any
public PurpolV, and in wiiieh pur Royal Style and
Titles, or Our Arms or Enfigns Arnioiial, or anv
Parts or Part thereof refpe>;;lively, may be exjjrefled,

flnll not, by reafon of this Our Proclamation or any
Thing therein contained, be changed or altered until

the f '.me may be conveniently fo changed or altered,

or ur.ti! Our Plcafure fliall be further declared tlicie-

upon ; but tliat all facb Dies, Stamps, Marks, aiul
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iiillniments rcfpcffively bearing Our Royal Style
and Titles, or Arms or Enilgnf; Arn;ori.il ufed befoi c

this Firfl Day of January One thoufanu eight hun-
dred and one, or any Parts or Part of fuch Style,

Titles, or of fuch Arnifi or Eufigns Armorial, (hall

have the like Force and Effetl: as the fame had before
the faid Firft Day of January inftant.

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the Fird
Day of January One thoufand eight hun-
dred and one, :ii the Forty-firft Year of Our
Reign,

GOD fave the KING.

By the KING.
A PROCLAMATION,

^Snkting His Majejly's Ple/ifiirc for lokrmg tic Firjl

Parlianient of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and IreLiuJ, ami appointing the Tin/f and Plcue of
Meeting thereof.

GEORGE R.

WHEREAS, in purfuance of the Fourth Arti-

cle of the Articles of Union between Great
Britain and Ireland, as the fame have been ratilicd

and confirmed by Two Afts of Parliament, the one
paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, and the

other in the Parliament of Ireland, and both inti-

tuled, " An Att for the Union of Great Britain
*' and Ireland," We have thought fit to declare,

by Our Royal Proclamation, iffued under Our Great
Seal of Great Britain, on the Fifth Day of Novem-
ber lall, that it was expedient that the Lords and

Comnionr. of the then Parliament of Great Britain

fhould be Members of the refpeCtive Houfes of the

Firft Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Irelaiid on the Part of Great Britain :

And we did, hj the fame Proclamation, notify Our
Intention to appoint Thnrfday the Tvventy-fecoud

Day of January inilant for the aficmbling of fuch

Firil Parliament of the faid United Kingdom, by
Proclamation, under the Great Seal of Our faid

'United Kingdom : And whereas, by force and in

Jiurfuanee of an Act, pafled in the Parliament ot

Ireland, and recited in and made Part of the faid

Two Afts for the Union of Great Britain and Ire-

land, and intituled, "An Aft to regulate tlie Mode
" by which the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
" the Commons, to fcrve in the Parliament of the

" United Kingdom on the Part of Ireland, (hall be

" fummoned and returned to the faid Parliament :"

And, in confequence of Onr having by Our faid

Proclamation, under Our Great Seal of Great Bri-

tain, of the Fifth Day of Noverribcr laft, declared

that it was expedient that the Lords and Commons
of the then Parliament of Great Britain (houkl be

the Members of the refpeftive Houfes of the Firft

ParhV'ient of the United Kingdom on the Part of

Grtfit Britain, Four Lords Spiritual, and Twenty-

eight Lords Temporal, and One Hundred Com-
moncrs, have been appoinitd, chofen, and declared

(according to the Circumftanees of the ftver.-l Cafes)

to be the Members of the refpeftive Houfes cf the

faid Firft Parliament of the faid United Kingdom,

on the Part of Ireland : We do, by this Our Royal

. Proclamation, under the Great Seal of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, with the

-Advi>-e of Our Privy Couac)!} declare and publifb

Our Will and Pleafure to be, and do hereby appoint,
that Our Firft Parliament of the faid United King-
dom (liall meet and be holden at Our City ofWed-
niinller on the faid Tv/enty fecond Day of January
One thoufand eight hundred and one; whereof the
Lords Spiritual a.rj Temporal, and the Knights,
Citizens, and Burgeftes, and the CommifTioners for

Shires and Burghs of our faid Firft Parliament of
the faid United Kingdom, and all others whom
it may concern, are hereby to take Notice

:

And We do hereby direft and command, in pur-
fuance of the faid Fourth Artici of the faid Arti-
cles of Union, that the Lord . Spiritual and Tem-
poial, and Commons, who arc to ferve in the faid

Parliament on t!ie Part of Ireland, be returned in

fuch Manner as by the faid Aft, paffed in the Par
liament of Ireland to regulate the Mode by which
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Commons,
to ferve in the Parliament of'th« United Kingdom
on the Part of Ireland, fliall be fummoned and re-

turned to the faid Parliament, fuch Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, are direfted to be
returned, according to the Circumftanees of each
particular Cafe of the fevcral Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commonfi, fo appointed, chofen, and
declared to be the Members of the refpeftive Houfes
of the faid United Kingdom on tlie Part of Ireland

:

And We do hereby fnrtlier (with the Advice afore-

faid) declare Our Royal Will and Pleafure, that

Our faid Parliament of Our faid United Kingdom
(hull on tlie faid Twenty fecond Day of January
One thoufand eight hundred and one, beholden and
fit for the Dilpatch of divers weighty and important

Affairs : And the faid Lords Spiritual and Tern-
poral, and the faid Knights, Citizens, and Bur-
geftes, and the fiiid Commiffioners for Shires and
Bmghs, are hereby required and commanded to

give their Attendance accordingly at Wellrainfter

on the faid Twenty-fec^d Day of January inftant.

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the Firft

Day of Januaiy One thoufand eight hun-
dred and one, in the Foriy-firft Year of Our
Reign.

GOD fave the KING.

By the KING.
A PROCLAMATION,

For a General FAST.
GEORGE R.

'i57-^> '•*'^i"g '"'^° Our moft ferlous Confider-
V ^ki ation the heavy Judgments with which AI-

rr.ijjhty God is pleafcd to vifit the Iniquities of thit

Land, by a grievous Scarcity and Dearth of divers

Articles of Suftennnce and Neceffaries of Life ;

moreover taking into Our moft ferlous Confider-

ation the jull and nectflkry War in which We
are engaged, for the Maintenance of. the In-

dependence of Our Crovvri, for the Defence of

the Commerce, and of the Rights and Liberties,

Civil and Religion?, of Our Subj^fts; and trufting

in the Mercy ef Almighty God, that notwithftand-

ing the fore Puniihment v.'hich He hath laid upoB
Us and upon Our People, He will, if We, turn to

Him in due Contrition and Penitence of Heart, not

only withdraw Hi? afBifting Hand, but moreover

gracioi'iHy blefs Our Arms, bjth by Sea and Land,-
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"hsve tbevefore refolve3, and do, hy and with t1ie

Advice of Our Privy Council, hereby command,

That a Public Fall and Humiliation be obferved

throughout thofe Parts of our United Kingdom
called Eagland and Ireland, on Friday the Thir-

teenth Day of February next; that fo both We
and Our People may hnmble Ourfelves before

Almighty God, in order to obtain Pardon of Our
Sins ; and may, in the moft devout and folenin

Manner, fend up Our Prayers and Supplications to

the Divine Majelly, for the Removal of thofe heavy

Tudgments which Our manifold Sins and Provo-

cations have moft juftly deferved, and under which

We at this prefent Time labour ; and for imploring

His Blefling and Afhllance on Our Arms, and for

reftoring and perpetuating Peace, Safety, and Prof-

pcrity, to Us and Our Dominions : And We do

Ihiftiy charge and command. That the faid Public

Faft be reverently and devoutly obferved by all Our
loving Subjecls in England and Ireland, as they ten-

der the Favor of Alnnghty God, and would avoid

His Wrath and Indignation ; and upon Pain of fuch

Punifhment as W'e may jullly inflict on all fach as

<:ontemn and negletl the Performance of fo reli-

gious and necedary a Duty. And_ fijr the belter

and more orderly folemnixing of the fame, We have

given Directions to the Moll Reverend il>e Arth-

bilhops, and the Right Reverend the Bifliops of

England and Ireland, to compoic a Form of Prayer

(uitable to this Occafion, to be ufed in all Cluirches,

Chapels, and Places of Public Worflilp ; and to lake

ire the fame be tiinely difperfed through their

efpective Dioccfes.

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the Fird Day
of January One thoufand eight huiuhed and

one, in the Forty-fird Year of Our R> ign.

GOD favc the KING.

By the K r X c;.

A P R O C L A :M A T I O N,

For a General FA S T.

GEORGE R-
XT 7E, taking into Our moft ferious ConfideraUtm
VV the heavy Judgments with which Alm.ighty

<lod is pleafed to vifit the Iniquities of this Land,
hy a grievous Scarcity and Dearth of divers Ar-
ticles of Sudenance and Neceflaries of I^ife

;

n.oreover taking- into Our moit ferious Confi-

<leratiou the juft and ncccffary War in whicii

"We are engaged, for the Maintenance of the

Independence of Our Crown, for the Defence of

the Commerce, and of the Rights and Liberties
Civil and P>.eligious, of Cur Snbjei3.s ; ard ttulling

ji the Mevcvof Ajuu'ghty God, that, notwithftand-

ing the fore I'unillinicnt which He hath laid upon Us
and upon Our People, He ivil!, if We turn to Him in

due Contrition and Penitence of Heart,-not only with-

draw His afHitUng Hand, but moreover graciouily

blefs Our Arms, both by Sea and Land, have there-

fore refolved, and do, by and with the Advice of
Cur Piivy Council, hereby Command, That a Pijfa-

lii> Faft and Humiliation be obferved throughout
t^rit Part of our Kingdom called Scotland, ou
Tluirfday the Twelfth Day of February next ; that

fi) both We and Cur People may humble Outfeivcs

l-.ftrc Almighty God, in order to obtain Pardon

of Our Sins; and may, in the moft devoiit and fo.

lemn Manner, fend up Our Prayers and Supplications

to the Divine Majefty, for the Removal of thofe

heavy Judgments which Our -< .anif-ild Sins and
Provocations have moil jiftly drlciv.d, and under
which We at this prefent Time labour ; and for im-
ploring His Bleffuig and Affiilance on Our Arms,
and for reftoring and perpetuating Peace, Safety, and
Profperity, to Us and Our Dominions : And We
do ftriAly charge and command, That the faid

Public Faft be reverently and devoutly obferved Hy
nil Our loving Subjefls in Scotland, as they ten-

der the Favor of Almighty God, and would avoid
His Wratli and Indigii;Uion ; and upon Pain ot

fuch Puniflimeut as We may juftly inflici on all

fnch as contemn and negiedl the Performance of fo

religious and neceHary a Duty. Our Will is there-
fore, and We charge. That this Our Proclamation
feen, ye forthwith paCs to the Market Crofs of
Edinburgh, and all other Places needful, and there,

in Our Name and Authority, make Publication
hereof, that none pretend Ignorance : And Our
Will and Pleafure is, That Our Solicitor do caufe
printed Copies hereof to be fent to the Sheriffs of
the feveral Shires, Stewarts of Stewartries, and
Bailiffs of Regalities, and their Clerks, whom W^c
ordain to fee the fame publilhed ; and We appoint
them to fend Copies hereof to the feveral Parilk
Churches within their Bounds, that upon the Lord's
Day immediately preceding the Day above-men-
tioned, the lame may be publilhed, and read from
the Pulpits, immediately after Divine Service.

Given at Our Court at St. Jasies's, the Firft

Day of Januaiy, One thoufand eight hun-
dred and one, in the Forty-firft Year of Our
Reigo.

GOD favc the KING.

By the KING.
A PROCLAMATION,

Declaring -zi-ial Enfgn or Colours JiaR be bot-ne at
Sea, ill Merchant SM/fs or Vejfeh belonging to any
cf His Majejly's SubjeHs of the United Kingdom
vj Great Britain and Ireland, and the Dominiom
thereunto belonging.

GEO RGB R.
IX^'HEREAS, by the Firft Article of the Ar.
* ' tides of Union of the Kingdoms of Great

Biitain and Ireland, as the fame have been ratified

and confirmed by Two Acls of Parliament, the one
made in Our Parliament of Great Britain, and the

other in Our Parliament of Ireland, it was pro-

vided that the Enligns Armorial, Flags, and Ban-
ners of Our Umted Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland ftiould be fuch as We Ihould appoint by
Our Royal Proclamation under the Great Seal. of.

^^ S ^-1,4 ^r

Our faid United Kingdom: And w'hereas ^UV.'
"f-;^ -'t?5'"

have, by Our Royal Proclamation dated this lJay,'^.\\-^.'Tii-C,

appointed and declared that the Arms, or Enii^ii '

-'•' '^

Armorial of the faid United Kingdom, ih.ould be'3-

thercincxpreflcd : And wliercas, arcirding to aA>-

cient Ufage, the Enligns, Flags, Jacks, and Pen5^^ ',,.,>< ;

ants worn by Our Ship?, and appoisited as a Divv '^ , '

tinftion for the fame, ought not to be worn ijvj ^ '< - • ;,
'

board ?ny Ship or Veffel bdoi'g'ng to any of OtJJ -;r^^<ff*-, ,;

:?^'
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Siilijefts, fo t'lat Our Siiip'S, and tliofe of Our
Siibjcfts, may be caiily dlltiiigiiifhcd and known.
We have, therefore, thought tit, by and with the

Advice of Our Privy Council, to order and ap-

point the Enfign defcribed on the S-ide or Margin

hereof to be worn on board all Ships or VefTels

belonging to any of Our Subjects whatfoever, and
to ifl'.ie this Our Royal Proclamation to notify

the fame to all Our loving Subjefts, hereby ftriftly

charging and commanding the Mailers of all Mer-
chant Ships and Veiicis belonging to any of Our
Sub] efts, whether employed in Our Service or

otherivife, and all other Perfons whom it may con-

cern, to wear the faid Enfign on board their Ships

or VeflTels : And to the End that none of Our
tJubjefts may prefumc, on board their Ships, to wear
Our Flags, Jacksv and Pendants, \\hich, according

to ancient Ufage, have been appointed as a Diftinc-

tlon to Our Ships, or any Flags, Jacks, or Pen-
dants in Shape anci Mixture of Colours fo far re-

i'embling Ours as not to be caiily diflinguifhed

therefrom, We do, with ihe Advic-e of Our Privy

Council, hereby Ihidtly charge and command all

Our Subjefls whatfoever, that they do not prefume

to wear in any of their Ships or Veflck, Oiir Jack,
commonl)' called the Union Jack, nor any Pendants,

nor any fuch Colours as are ufually borne by Our
Ships, without particular WaiTant for their fo doing

from Us, or Our High Admiral of Great Britain,

or the ConimifTioners for execuoJng the Office of

High Admiral for the Time being: And We do

hereby alfo further command all Our loving Sub-
jefts, that without Inch Warrant as aforcfaid, they

prefume not to wear on board their Ships or Veffels

iiny Flags, Jacks, Peudants, or Colours, made in

Imitation ot, or rcfembling Ours, or any Kind of

Pendant whatfoever, or any other Enfign^ than the

Enfign defcribed on the Side or Margin hereof,

which (liall be worn inllead of the Enfign before

this Time ufually worn in Merchant Ships ; f;iving

that tor the y)etter Diili.iftion of fuch Ships as

(hail have CornVniflinns of Letters uf Mart or Ile-

prifals againft the Enemy, and any other Ships or

VeiTels which may be employed by the piincipal

-Officers and Commiffioners oi Oiu- Navy, the jwin-

cipal Officers of Our Ordnance, the Coniniiflioners

for Vjilualling Our Navy, the Coram ilTioners for Our

CulVoms and Excife, and the Commiflioncrs for
Tranfportation for Our Service relating particularly
to thofe Offices, Our Royal Will and Pleafure is,

that all fuel) Ships as have CommiffiouLi of Letters of
Mart or Repiifals (hall, befides the Colours or Enfign
hereby appointed to be worn by Merchant Siiips,'

wear a Red Jack with a Union Jack defcribed in a
Canttm at the upper Corner thereof, next the Staff;
and that fnch Ships and Vedels as Ihall be employed
for Our Service by the principal Officers and Com-
miffioners of Our Navy, tlie principal Oflieers of Our
Ordnance, the Commiffioners for Victualling Our,
Navy, the Commiffioners for Our Cudoms and Ex-
cife, and the Commiffioners for Trani'portation for

Our Sei-vlce lelatlug particularly to thofe Offices,

ffiall wear a Red Jack v.ith a Union Jack in a Canton
at the upper Corner thereof, next the Staff as -af^re-

faid, ami in tl^ other Pait of the faid Jack fliall be
defcribed the Seal ufcd in fuch of the refpcdtive

Offices aforefaid by which the laid Ships and Veflel?

fhall be employed : And We do ftriftly charge and
command that none of Om- loving Subjefts do pre-

fuine to wear any of the faid Dillindion-Jacks, unlefs

they fhall have Commiffions of Letters of Mart or

Reprifals, or be employed in Our Service by any of

the before-mentioned Officers: And We hereby re-

quire Our High Admiral and Commiffioners for exe-

cuting the Office of High Admiral, the Goveruois
of Our Forts and Cadles, the Officers of Our Cuf-
toms, aid the Commanders or Officers of any of Our
Ships, for the Tiine being, upon their meeting with

or otherwife obfcrvingany Ships or VefTels belonging

to any ofOin- Subjefts, neglefting to wear the Enfign
hereby appointed to be borne as aforefaid, or wearing

any Flag, Pendant, Jack, or Enfign contrary

heieunto, whether at Sea or in Port, not only to

feize, or caufe to be forthwith feized, fuch Flag,

Pendant, Jack, or Enfign, worn contrary to Our
Royal Will and Plealure herein cxpretTed, but alfo

to return the Names of fuch Ships and Vefl'els

ncgletling to wear the Enfign hereby appointed,

or wearing any Flag, Pendant, Jack, or Enfign,

contrary liereunto, together with the Names of their

refpeftive Mafters or Commanders unto Our High
Admiral or Commiflioners for executing the Office

of High Admiral, or the Judge of Our High
Court of Admiralty, for the Time being, to the

End that all Perfons offending may be duly punifhed

for the fame. And We do heieby command and
enjoin the Judge and Judges of Our High Court

of Adiniralty for the Time being, that they make
itrift Inquiry concerning all fuch Offenders, and

caule them to be duly puniflied ; and all Vice-

Admirals and Judges of the Vice-Admiralties, are

hereby alfo required to proceed in the like Mantiei-,

within the feveral Ports and Places belonging ^
their refpeftive Precinfts. And Our further Plea-

fure is, that this Proclamation fhall take Place

according to the Times hereafter mentioned ; vidc«

licet, For all Ships in the Channel or Britifh Seas,

and in the North- Seas, after Twelve Days from

the Dale of thefe Prcfents; and from the Mouth
uf the Channel unto Cape St. Vincent, after Six

Weeks from the Date of thefe Prefents ; and be-

yond the Cape, and on this Side the Equinoftial

Line, as well in the Ocean and Mediterranean as

elfewiierc, after Ten Weeks from the Date of

ihcfe Prefents ; and beyond the Line after the
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Space of Ei'glit Months from tlic Date of tliefe

Piefents.

Given at Our Court' at St. James's, tlio Firft

Day of January One thoufand eight hundred
and one, in the Forty-firft Year of Our Reigii,

GOD fave the KING.

IVdr-dJfuc, January 13, iSoi.

BARRACK S:

John Wilfon, Gent, late Barrack-Mafler to the

temporary Cavahy Barracks at Canterbury, to be
Barrack-Mallev of the permanent Cavahy Bar
racks ^t Canterbury.

James Am. ChauiiJy, Gent, to be Ban-ack-Mafter
to the temporary Cavalry Banacks at Canter-

bury, vice Wilfoa.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, January 9, 180 1.

Such Ladies as delire to dance Minuets at the

Ball which is to be at St. James's on Monday the

19th ludant, are requefted to feud their Names and
Rank, in Writing, to this OfEce on or before Friday

the 1 6th Inftant, and to fend for their Tickets the

next Day (Saturday), between the Houis of Eleven
in the Morning and Three in the Afternoon : And,
to preveni the Inconveniences which have aiifen from
the Space before Their Majcfties, which is allotted

for Minuet Dancing, being exceedingly crowded,
it IS requefled that thofe Ladies only, who mean to

dance, will fend for Dancers' Tickets, or lit in

thofe Places, as the Seats have been found too few
to accommodate the Dancers.

IVhitehall, January 13, 1 80 1.

The King has been pleafed to grant the Dignity

of a Baron of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland to the Mod Homirable Charles

Marquis of Drogheda, of the Kingdom of Ireland,

Knight of the Moft lUulIrious Order of St. Patrick,

and the Heirs Male of his Body lawfully begotten,

by the Name, Style, and Title of Bf.ron Moore, of

Moore- Place, in the County of Kent.

The King has alfo been pleafed to grant the

Dignity of a Barcn of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland to the MoR Honorable
Charles Marquis of Ely, of the Kingdom of

Ireland, Kniglit of the Moft Illuftrious Order of

St. Patrick, and the Heirs Male of his Body law-

fully bogotteH, by the Name, Style, and 1'itlc of

Baron Loftus, ol Long Loftus, in the County of

York.

The King has alfo been pleafed to grant the Dig-
nity of a Baron of tlie U::ited Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland to the Right Honorable Walter
Earl of Ormond and OfTory, of the Kingdom of

Ireland, Knight of the Moll Illullrious Order of

St. Patrick, and the Heirs Male of his Body law-

fully begotten, by the Name, Style, ami Titk of

Baron Butler, of" Lanlhuny, iu the County of Mon-
mouth.

The King has alfo been pleafcil to grant the Dig-
nity of a Baron of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland to the Right Honorable John
fofhua Earl of Cnrysfort, of Uie.Kir.gdom of Ire-.

land. Knight of the Mod llluftrions Order of St
Patrick, and the Heirs Male of his body lawfully
begotten, by the Name, Style, and Title of Baron
Carysfort, of the Hundred of Norman Crofs, in
the County of Huntingdon.

LENT PREACHERS
fore His Majeily,

Feb. 18, Afli Wtdnefday,

20, Fiiday,

2 2, Sunday,

25, Wtdnefday,
27, Friday,

March f, Sunday,

4, Wednelday,
6, Friday,

8, Sunday,

II, Wedncfday,

13, Friday,

15, Sunday,
ly, Wednefday,
20, Friday,

22, Sunday,

25, Wednefday,
27, Friday,

29, Palm Sunday,

April I , Wednefday,

3, Good Friday,

5 Eafter Day,

LENT PREACHERS
His Majelty's Chapel,
ncfdays and Fridays, for

Feb. 18, A(h Wednefday,

20, Friday,

25, Wednefday,

27, Friday,

March 4, Wednefday,
6, Friday,

1 1, Wednefday,
I^, Friday,

1 8, Wedi.efdar,

20, Friday,

25, Wednefdav,

27, Friday,

April I, Wedi-efday,

3, Good Friday,

appointed to preach be-
for the Year 1801.

, Dean of the Chapel,
Lord Bifhop of Lon-
don.

Dean of Canterbury, Dr.
Powys.

Lord Bidiop of Litch-
field and Coventry.

Dr. Vincent.

Dean of ChnMchurch,
Dr. Jackfon.

Lord Bifhop of Norwich.
Dr. Schiitz.

Dean of Salifburj', Dr.
Ekins.

Lord Bifhop of Peter-
borough.

Dr. Bingham.
Dean of Rochefttr, Dr.

Dampier.

Lord Bi(hop of Chefter.
^Ir. Gape,
Dean of Lincoln, Sir

Richard Kaye.

Lord Bifhop of St. Da-
vid's.

Dr. Mofs.

DeanofEly, Dr. Pearce.

Lord Archbifhop ofCan-
tcrbuiy, orLord Arch-
bifhop of York.

Honorable and Reverend
Mr. Stoj)ford.

Dean of Weftminftcr,
Lord Bidiop oi Ro-
ciieiler.

Lord Almoner.
SALISBURY.

appointed to preach at
at Whitehall, on Wed-
ihe Year 1801.

Dean of Briftol, Dr-
Layard.

Dr. Himilton.
Mr. Ferrers.

Dr. Stiirges.

Mr. Trebeck.
Dr. Glaffe.

Mr. Orrae.

Dr. NIcol.

Mr. Menzies.

Dr. Price.

Dr. Fuller.

Dr. rinier.

Dr. Grifdale.

Dean of Peterborough,
Dr. Kipling.

SALISBURY
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Whitehall, January 6, 1 801.

fyTTiereas rl hat Ian humbly reprefented to the Kin^.,

:fr
fij^i g„ anonymous threatening Letter was found

en SimJny the l^th Day of December at the Dior of

the Church of Diirjlian', in the County of Suffolk, ad-

drejfed the Reverend John Lociiuood, of -which the

fol/o-'^ohig is a Copy, "uiz.

.Geiitlem anD f?.mcis I find you are Daely Contrivcn

(he pore to (lave 5c the pore are Confilton & in a

Ihovt time your mailers will be but the firft that miK

liis Grain ihall forfit his hcid, for your entent is to

Jlar%'e us to ded but v.e have born it with paafent to

fee your intent to flave us or muder— tis all that you

want but the lord have Enfid our Curage fohie that

foher than Have we fight till we die for the poor

iigainft the rich through out the land will Conker

the rich and have them at Command So repent of

your fins do uot take it amifs it is your Cruelty the

Caufe of all this the day is epointcd & that you

will find the poor will havt all this to fiiare mind to

be red i" the Church by the Clargeman after furmen.

Derefted
For the

levert

Mr Lockard

^nd ^uhtreas, alfi it has been humbly rfprefeiticd to

the King, that on the Night of Wednefday the 24/A Ul-

timo, a Barn, fuuale in the Pari/h of Reydon, near

Southiudd, in thefaid County of Suffolk, the Property

of Mr. Robert Gayford, luas difcovered to be on fre,

ivhereby thefame, togetlier tvilh the Corn, iffc. thercii:

-r.vere confumtd, and that there is every Reafon to Ic-

lieve the fame -u^as luilfully and malicioii/ly Jet on Jtre

hy fome fvil-minded Perfon or Perfuiis ;

His Majefly,for the better apprehending ^nd bringing

to Ji'fljce the Authsr or Authors of the fai:l Letter

aiid felling Fire to the heforementioned Barn, is hereby

pteafed to promife his wojl gracious Pardon ti any one

of them, (except the Perfons <who ivrole the above-

mentioned Letter orfetfrelo the faid Barn,) who fhall

difeover hij or their Accomplice cr Accomplices therein,

fo that he, the, or they may bi apprehended and eonvifled

thereof PORTLAND
A>:d, as a further Encouragement, a Reivard of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered

by the Right Honorable Lord Rout and Eleaxar Davy,

Efq; to liny Perfon 'who Jhall difcoiier the Author or

yiulhors ofthe faid Letter, fescept as is before excepted,)

to be paid on the Con'jiaion of any One or more of the

Offenders.
' And a Reivard of FORTT POUNDS is alfi

hereby offered by Mr. Robert Gayford, to any One

viakiiig fuch Difcovery as aforcfaiiL, of tin Perfons

concerned in felting fre to the faid Barn, (except

as is before excepted,) to be paid on tlie Conviilion

of any One or more of the Offenders.

Whitihall, January, 13, -iSoi.

JJfrHereas It has been humbly reprefented to the King,
'' that an anonymous threatening Letter has bee-:i

fent to Lady Glyntie, of Farmcutt, Bridgnorth, of

lilHch the follotving is a Copy, viz.

We wrote to you fometime ago -dcfiring you to

compell your Tenants to fill Corn out to thePoor

at e lower price no notice as been taken of our

•letter but laughd at by your Tenants mentiond iu

theJetter, you (hall foon fee .whether cr not our

iT.reats are put In execution, as well as feveral otlicr'^s

tliat we wrote to—The building mentiond in our

firlt letter would by this time have been burnt to the

ground but our receit for combudable was not a

good one it mifs'd but one we have now will not

mifs you may depend upon it—The time is not far

olT when mod of tlie Farmers and Millars flisll

fuffer part of them we will cut off their Ears and
flit their Nofes to the Bone as a mark that the

country may know them and thofe mentin'd in our

letter (hall hang as we have dcfcrib'd.—Wlien we
can all fettle it to meet together we do not fear the

Solders fent to keep peace three parts out of four

have fworn to join us when they are fare we are a
body fufScient to conquer and that we arc already

we only wait for orders fiom our leaders which are

fome of the firft Gentlemen in the kingdom, we
wrote to you by their diteftion and orders that you
might faveyour life and buildings but now you have

treated our warning with contempt you fiiall fuffer

with the reft. It was not for the fake of the Far-

mers occupying your Farms mentiond in our fii It

letter that we wrote to you but for your fake only

the Farmers mention'd arc the word of all Farmers
—We have found out as great a rogue fincc we
wrote to you before as the other we arc informed of

one Batch of the Grean Houfe who has bought 200
Acrs of Corn growing for 8s a ftrike and will not

fell it 'till It is at 30s we are determind to have part

with him before he is much older but if We cannot
have our (Ijare we will burn it to the Ground that

he may dam as well as we we are inform'd alfo of

Wilfon and Waldron of Bcbridge Wllfon of Arly
and a Tonge of the Park who have tlirafhed 7 or 8
hunderd ftrike and hid it in the chnff. We have
difttiboted Notes to Wolverhampton Dudley Stoiu-

biidge lie walle Btignorth to let our Friends know
of the above perfon thai they may know where to

find Corn, out of all the Farmers for 15 Miles'

round W. Hampton we can only find 3 Good ones

and thofe we will protetl to our lall drop of Blood
and any Triends they (hall widi. We hav in a letter

drop'd let our Friends know who the are tliat they
may be fafe and we (hall foon fend them our pafs

word but if they expofe it that any other may know
it they will fuffer with the rell.

His Mojefly ,for the better npprel.aiding and bringing

to fuflice the Perfons concerned in ivrlling and fend-

ing thefaid Letter, is hereby pLafed to promife His m'fi

gracious Pardon to any One of them, (except the Perfon

liiho aduully ivrote the fame,) -u'ho fiall difcover his

or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fo that he,

fhc, or they may be apprehended and conviBed thereof.

PORTLAND,
And, as a further Encouragement, a Reiuard of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby ofered to

to any Perfon making fuch Difcovery as aforefaid, (ex-

cept as is before excepted,) to be paid on the CanviHion

of any One or riore of the Offenders.

•Whitehall, Jaiuiar)' 13, 1801.
TT/'Hereas it lias been humbly reprfented to the King,
'' that feveral Iiflammr.t'jry Papers have lately

been diflributed in the Totun of Hefflone, in the County

of Corwwall, of ivhich-theJoHoiuing are Copies, viz.

.Friends to your Country.
Afiert :the Rights -or quit the name of Man

What fignifies -yo«r Petitions? ("And Pharaol«
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heart was bardciied") The plain Language of

EngUnimcn ought to be thus Down with Tyr.uUs!

we will fufFtfr no more, France is a Itflbn to Eng-
land Shce was ojiprefaM'! fhcc is nowfret! can you
I'uffer worfe under any Government than you are

now fufr,riing ! if you don't fpc;0; and aft quickly

•all will be loH ! We iiave arms in the Country and

numerous •'Citizens. Wiio will dare turn the

• arms of the Soldiery againfl; the People they alio

are Citizens & Brothers—tlicy will be your friends

Arouze ! then Arouze ! Ci y chains cr Victory !

Liberty or Death !

No 304 Bonaparte of England

To Labourers of all dcfcriptior.s

The Starving Poor !

Friends and Cunlrymen ! tis needlefs to paint

6'Jt your diftrcfs—we all feel them too teadioufly

—

and every day adds new burthens new Calamitys!'

Will you quietly fubmit to fee yourfelves and fa-

milys Pcriili ? will you Continue your fupport to

thofe nuilhrooms of Power thus to fport with

.your fuffcrings ? An Awfull Crifes Is at /Sand! you

muft either have Peace and Plent)- ! or War &
Famine !! Aflemble yaurftlves. Petition the throne

(ftor you have ftill right to do fo) let your Language
be firm . and you will—you mu/l be herd. Infill on

the removeal of thofe Bloodfuckers who have ruind

their Cuntry, fo will you be reftord to Peace &
Plenty ! M.^y God open your mouths that you
may fpeak for yourfelves

A Friend to my Cuntry

N.B The fabath is every ones holUday—

&

Hellion Dawns is a Spacious and Convt fpot

Delays are Dijngerous

His MajeJly,for the letter apprehending and bringing

to 'Jujlice the Perjrins conctrned in ivriting and difperf-

ing the /aid Papers , is hereby pleafed to promije His

mo/1 gracilis Pardon to any One of them, (except the

Per/on or Perfons luho aSually rurote the fame,) itiho

/]:all difcover his or their Accomplice or Aceomp/ices

therein, fo that he, Jhe, or thev may be apprehended and
convitled hereof

'

PORTLAND.
ylnJ, as a further Enccuragemer.t, a Rer.uard of

FORTr GUINEAS is hereby offered to any Perfon
awling fuch Difcovery as aforefiid, fexcept as is befcre

excepted,J to be paid on the^ Conviction of any One

. sr more of the Offenders.

Navy-Ofiice, January- 11, tSoi.

nrHE Principal OJlcers and Commifjicners of His
^ Alajefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Friday next, the l6th Infiant, at One CfCloch, they

ivi// be ready to treat -with fmh Perfons as may be

tvilling to contrastforfupplying a Number of
Call Iron Wedges, agreeable to a Pattern •which

may be Jccn at this Office;

Wrought Bottom Plates 13 Inches broad and
ilncl.'ihhi;

Wrought Pop Plates 13 Inches broad and i Inch
thick

No Tender •will be received after Ttvelve 0^ Clock,

nor any noticed unlefs the Party, »r an Agent for him,

attends. R. A. Nelfon, Secretary,

JI30. 15327- ^

J^l

A'

Navy-OfTieo, Januai-y 9, 1801.
'H E

^
Principal Officers and Commiffioncrt of Hit

^mfiy's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on
Tuefday the ZOth Infiant, at One n' Clock, they will be
ready to treat luith fuch Perfons as may be willing to
contraHforfiipplyirg

Seamen's and Boj's' Shoes,
for^ the Vfe of the Navy, to be delivered at the SHofi-
Ofjlce here, on a flanding ConlraS, to commence the nth
of next Month.

No Tender -will be received after Twelve o'Clocl,
nor any noficed, unlefs the Party, or on A^cn' for him
^"'^'•'^'- K. A. Nelf,jn. Secretary.

CONTRACTS.
York-Hofpital, Ciiclfta, January 12, i8r-i.

A' r Perfons willing to ferve the above Hofpilal
tuith thefolkv.:ng Provij'wns for Five Months

are requejled to fend in their Propofals, faled and di-
reeled to the Purveyor of the Hofpilal, on or before the
1§/A Infiant, c/z.

Good Ox Beef, conffling of Ribs, Leg of Mutton
Pieces, Whole Buttocks, Bnfkels, and thick and
TInn Ilanks, per Stone; Good IVcther Mutton, con.

fifling of Legs, Shoulders, and Necks, per Stone ;
Good Houfehold Wheaten Bread, per ^larlern Loaf-
Good Cambridge, York, or Dorchefier Butter, 6er

Pound; '

Good Table Beer, per Barrel.

Paymentfor the above Contraffs ivill Be made at fet-
tling the Accounts every Three Months, by Bills, at not
exceeding Tiuo Months after Date. Further Particu.
lars may be known by Application to Mr. Wimbridge^
at the Hofpual, any Morning before Twelve 0' Clock.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. January 13, i8o[.

pUrfuant to an Aa pajed m the prefent Seffwn
of Parliament, Notice is hereby given. That the

Average Price of Three per Centum Reduced An-
nmties,/old at the Bank of England on this Day
was £. 62 one-fourth per Centum.

'

By Order of the Commifjlonersfor theAfairs of Taxes.
Matthew Winter, Secretary.

Eall Iiidla-Houfc, December 23, 1800

Y^''F\ ^f"'' "f I^'"eaorsof the United Co.npany of
Merchants of England trading to the Eajl Indies

do hereby give N:jtice,

That a Special General Court of thefild Company
will he held at their Houfe in LeadenhalLStreet, on
Thurfday the 1 5//; of January r8o I , at Eleven 0' Clock
in the Forenoon, when the following Refolation of the
Court of Direclors of the \oth hjlant, will be laid
before thefaid Court, viz.

,' This Court taking into Confideratioti the important
"Services rendered to the Eafl India Company by their
" prefent Governor General the MoJ Noble the Mar-
" quis of Welleflcy ; the political Wfdom and Fore.
" f'gkt which di/iingui/ied his Condua in negotiating
" and concluding a Treaty with the Souhah of the
" Decan, whereby a Body of 14,000 Men, com-
" mandedby 124. French Officers, were comple/ely djf.
" baniled, and the Officsrs made Prifoners, thereby
" removing the Caufe of great political Apprehenfar.,
" and leaving the Army of His Highnefs at full Li- vV-'" berty to aa in Co.junQion with His Britifh Allies in fJ^-A-.i'
« the fubfequent Conquefl of Myfore ;—the Zeal and '>/
«' Alacrityfhcwn by his Lordfhip in proceeding to thi i^'

(\ Hl/y'-

^^JSk
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•" Co^l of CoronifnK^et to f'.rixrard the Equiprnml of
" the Army which afterwards eJJ'eSetl that glorious

" Atdjievement, which not only terminated iti the De-
«' flniflion of a inoft implacable Enemy, but, by which

.

'' the Company a!fo acquired a very large Addition oj

«' Territorial Revenue, the great Ability, Energy,

" Firmnefs, and Decifwn difplayed by him during the

«' Whole of the Negotiation withthe late Tippoo Sul

" taun, and the able Manner in which the Suljidiary

" Treaty with the Rajah of Myfore was concluded :

" Rffolved unaiiimoiifly, 'That in Rewardfor fuel

" emiiieni Services, his J.ord/l.'ip be re'/u.-/led to accept

" an Annuity «/' 5COO /. loijiie out of the Territorial

" Revenues in India for the Term of Twenty Tears,

" provided the Company's exchfive Tradejhallfo long

«• continue, and the Territorial Revenue Jhall fo ling

" remain in Po//e/ficu of the Company, to commence

"from the \f1 of September 179!^, king the Day on

*' which the heforementioned Treaty with the Soubah of
" the Deem was concluded, and that 1 hefame be paid

" to his Lordjhip, his Executors, Admiuf/lratcr.i, or

" Afflgnsfor the Term aforefaid."

The Court of Diredors do ctfo give Notice, that at

the ful General Court their Refolulion of the I C)th

November la/l,for re/loring Lieutenant-Colonel Oliver

to the Company's Service wilt be offered to the further

Confideration of the Proprietors ; and that the Papers

•Mtn the SubjciH liefar Perufal at the Secretary's Office.

William Rainfay, Secretary.

Albion-PlacC; January 9, 1801.

'T^HE Loiulon Company, for the Manufacture of
-* Flour, Afeal, ami Bread, do hereby give Notice, .

that a Call on the Subfrrlbers was tits Day made by

the Jlfanagers of the fuid 'Company of 20 per Cent, on

-the Amount of the Subfcriptions , or 5 I. for each Share ;

and that the fame was appointed to be paid to one or

other of the Treafurers of the Company, namely, Wil

Ham Devaynes, Efq; Pall Mall, or John Ltibboci,

Ffq; Maiifion Houf -Street, on or before the I2th of

February rext, Subfcribers defirous of Jniying i:p the

.z-tdjole Amount of their Subfcription, are informed, that

Interefl thereon will commence from the Day of Pay-

ment. By Order of the Managers,

John Wo.llcy, Clerh.

I^ondoii, January I, l&'oi.

fijOtice is hereby given, that an Accouv.t of Sales of
^ * the Salvage of the American Ships Ranger and

.Nabby, recaptured by Mis Mtijefly's Ship Vanguard,

.Simon Miller, Efq; Commander, on the \Q)th March

•J797> ""'' ^'' delivered into the Regiflry of the High

Court .of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Willivini AVcbb, Agent.

fOtice is hereby given to the Officers ami Company

of the.Hired Cutter Diligent,'Mr. Matthew Ran-

dall, Commander, that an Account of the .Salvage re-

ceived for the recaptured Vejfels IViUiam and Freedom,.

ivill be delivered into the Regiflry of the Admiralty

Court, agreeably to Act of .Parliawent.
'

James .Harvey, Agent.

JijOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
-^ ' the Vriendfchaft, captured by His Majrjly's Sloop

Fairy, and Flora Hired Armed Cutter, on the lC)th

February 1 797, wUl be depofited in the Regiflry of the

High Court of Admiralty purfuant to Ael of Par-

liament. Peyton a;i(/Grenfell, Agents.

^'

njOlii^e is hereby given, that an Account of the Sale*

of the Aurora, (Noble,) captured on the 19/A

July 179?), by His Majefly's Sloops Fairy and Ra-
coon, and Refohfion, Flora, yenus{l), and Grace

Cutlers, will be depofited in the Reg'iflry of the High

Court of Admiralty., purfuant to Act of Parliament.

Peyton rtni/ Grcnfell, Agents.

\TOtice is hereby given, that m: Account of Sales of

the French Privateers Le Renard anil Le Mo-
dere, captured by His Majefly's Ships Neme/is, and
Savage, ami Narciffits, Nile, l/rJon, and Stag^.C-utters,

on the \(ill} 'January l3cO, will be depofited in the

Regijlry of the High Court of Admiralty purfuant to

Ad of Pariiament. Peyton and Gienfell, Agents,

Plymouth, January 10, 180J.

\JOlice is hereby given to the OJficers and Coi>\pany
^^ of His Majeflfs Sloop of JVar 'the Ditfher,

George Tobin, Ejq; Commander, and -who 'were ac
lually on board at the Recaptiife of the Brig Charlotte,

on the lC>ih December 17991 that they will le paid

their r.fpe^iive Proporti'jrs of the Proceeds arifing

therefrom, on board the faid Sloop 'Dajljer, at Ply-

mouth, Saturday the iph of this inflant January;
and the Shares not then demanded will be recalled at

the Office of Mr. Edmund Loclyer, in Flymouth, every

Friday for Three l~ears next afterwards.

Edmund Lockyer, and John Breuton, Agents.

Plymouth, January 10, 1801.

JKjOfice is hci-ely given to the Officers and Company
''^ of His Majejly's Hired Armed Brig Ariflocrat,

commanded by Lieutenant Nicholas Wray, and who mjere

aBually on board at the Capture of the French Pri-

vateer L'Aventure on the ^olh December 1 799, that

an Account of Sales of the Proceeds of thefaid Prize

will be depofited in the Regiflry of the High Covrt of
x4dmiral:y, agreeable to A3 of Parliament.

Edmund Lockyer, Agent.

Plymouth, January 10, 1801.
Otiee is -hereby given to the Officers and Coripany

of His Majefly's Hired Armed Brig Ariflocrat,

commanded ly Lieutenant Nicholas IVray, and whs
were aSually on board at the Capture of the French
Privateer L' Aventure on the 1,0th December 1 799,
that they will be paid their refpeSive Proportions of the

Proceeds of the faid Prize at the Lloufe of Mejfrs.

Chevalier Amereau and Le Breton, in 'Jerfey, on the

I gth Day of this injlnnt fanuary ; and the Shares not

then demanded will be recalled at my Office in Great
George- Street, every Friday for Three 2'cars next

afterwards

.

Edmund Lockyer, Agent.

Tlymouth, January 10, iSoi.

fYjOliie IT hereby given to the Officers and Company
" ^ of His Majefy's Sloop the Sylph, Charles Dajl!-

wood, Efq; Commander, and who were aelually ojt

board at the Recoptare of the Ship Britannia, and
Cargo, by the Nyinphe on the ifl OSober 1 800, and
enii-tled tofhare by Agreement, that they will be paid
their refpeHive Proportions of the Proceeds of the Sal-

vage received for the faid Recap!ure, on board the

Sylph at Plymouth, Thurfiay the 1 5//) of ttiis injlant

jfatiuary ; and the Shares net then demanded luill be

recalled at my Office in Great George-Street, every Fri-

day afterwardsfor Three Tears.

Edmund Lockyer, Acling Agent.

N[
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^'lymouth, Jaiiiiary lo, 1801.

\TOl'ice ii hn-oy given lo the Officers and Company

of Bis Majejlfs Sloop of War the Dajher,

(reorge Tobin, Efq; Commander, and laho were ac-

tually on board tit the Recapture of the Brig CharloUe,

the l6th December 1/99) '''^''' "" -^i^t^ount of the Pro-

ceeds ariftng from ths Salvage of thefaid Brigivill be

depofited in the Regiflry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty, agreeable to jlH of PnrHamHit.

Edmund L.ock) cr, ASing Agent.

London, January 13, 1801.

AjOlice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
^ ' the Proceeds of the Hull of the Cubana ^anijh

Ship, captured by His Majejly^s Ships Li-uely, Niger,

Fortune, Mehager, and Raven, and condemned in the

High Court of Admiralty, ivill be delivered into the

Regi/lry of the faid Court, agreeable to A3 of Parlia-

ment. T. Maude and Robert Duncan, Agents.

London, January 10, 1801.

A^Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Majejlfs Ship Latona, Sloop L'Efpiegfc,

Hired Armed Cullers F.'/x (l ) and Phanix, tuho lucre

actually at the Capture of the Nelly, 2<)th March 1799,
that the Account of Sales' ivill be depofited in the Re-
gi/lry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to

Ad of Parliament.

Clementfon and Denton, for ihemfelves and
others. Agents.

January 12, i8o(.

7\jOtice is hereby given to the OJficers and Company
^^ of His Majejly's Ship Hydra, -who -were on board

on the 317? May 1798 at the dejlroying the French
' Frigate La Con/iante on the Coajl of France, that they

will be paid their refpedive Proportions of the Head-
Money allowedfor thefame on the i-jth In/lant ; and
the shares not then demanded will be recalled at Mr.
Thomas GoodSs, No. 159, in the Borough, Soulh-

<ivark,for Three Tears to come.

Thomas Goode, one of the Executors of Ben-
jamin Roberlfan, Efq; deceafed, and John
Johns, of Plymouth-Dock, Agents.

January 8, l8oi.

THE DilTtilution of the Copartner(hip lately Abfining
bct\vcen Richard Bracken, of Bn'mingham, and Alex-

ander Arljuthnott, of Philpot-Lane, London, carrying on
liie Bunnels of Merchants, in Eirmingliani, undorthe Firm
of Richard Bracken and Co. and in I^oiulon under the I'"irm

of iVlexjnder Arbuthnott and Co. took Place on this Day.

R. Bracken.

A. Arbulhnolt.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartne.-fliip Concern
carried on by us the underfigncd Jofeph Greaves and

Jofeph M'Viccar, at Liverpool, in the Cicmty^of Lancaller,

jBro];crs, under the Firm of Greaves and iVl'Viccar, was dil-

folved by mutudl Confent on the Jirt of December lalt : As
witnels our Hay.ds at X-irerpool this loth of Jannary iSoi.

jf'^fiP^ Greaves'.

Jofeph M'Viccar.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlliip Concein
now fiiblilling between lis Jolin Campbell, of Hrd-

•liersfield, in the County of Yolk, George Mallinibn, of Hiid-
dersfield aforeCaid, and Jofiah Sheafd, of Huddersticid alore-

iaid, Dyers, and carried on under the 1 iim of Campbell,
Mallinibn, and Co. is this Day diflolvcd by mutual Confent;
and that the fame Cojictin will be carried on in future

under the Firm of Mallinlhn and Sheurd only : as vvit/iol's

.«'.ir Hands this tft Day of January in the Year of our Lord
i^oi- ?o/jn CampbelU

George Mallitfon.

Ycftah Sheitrd.•}^ofa

January 9, 1 8^1.

Notice is lic.cby given, tlut the Partnerlhip lately fub-

filling betwetn the iind'Mligned Thomas Ha^iilton
Dnrnford and Jofeph Clark, of Moodchcfter, in the County of
Gloucefter, Mercers and Sliopkecperi, was this Day mu-
tually diirolvccl ; and that tl)C Burinefs will in future be car-

ried oil by the laid jofeph Clark, on his own Account.

IThos. Hamilton Dnrnford.

Jofeph Clarl.

Birmingham, January i, iSoi.
^yOticc is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip carried on

^ under the Firm of CJiundy, Rufllll and Grr,ndy, wak
this Day dilibived by mutual Confent.

Jonathan Grundy.

Thomas Riiffell.

Tliomajs Grundy.

"% January i, 1801.

THE Paitnerdiip between Walter Miller and Jan>ci Tho-
mas Meicbants and Coal-Merchants, No. 6, V/ilfoii-

Street, Finffcury-Square, under the Firm of Miller «nd Tho-
mas, is thii Day dilKilved by mutual ConfeHt. The Coal
Bulinefs to be c.irried on in future by James Thomas only.

IValter Miller.

James Thomas.

London, December 26, igoo.

THE Hofiery Bufinefs which has been carried on iu
Cheapdde (ince Chriftmjs 179^, under the Firm of

Shute and Harris, will from this Day be oiiducled under
the Firm of Thomas Harris only. Mrs. Shutehavtng quitted
Bufintl's requefls jhe Continuance of her late Hulband's and
her Fiiends' Favors for Mr. Harris.

Sufannah.Shute.

Thomas Harris.

Wakefield, Jc-inuary i, i8ai.

THE Partnerlhip between William Dawfon and Joleph
Armitage, of Wakelicld, in the County of Yoiik, At-

tornies at Law, is this Day dilTolved by mutual Confent.

Wm. Dawfon.

Jof. Armitage.

HIS Majelly has been gracioufly pleafed to grant
unto John Sharrer Ward, of Bruton, in the County of

Somerfct, Silk-Throwfter, and Nathaidel Pattilbn, of Con«
gleton, in the County of Chefter, Silk-Throwfter, His Royal
Letters Patentt bearing Date the 50th of December lalt paft ,

for their Invention of a Machine, on new and improved
Principles for Dot:bling either Silk, Cotton, Flax, Hemp,
Worfted Yarn, or other Thread.s.

S O XT r H A M P T O N.

Notice to the Relatives of 'I'homas Colchefler, deceafed.

WHereas bv the Wills of Thomas Colcherter, formerly
of Hardley, in the Pari* of Fawley,in tlie County of

Southampton, and of .Mary Colchcfter, his Daughter, after-
wards Man- Lawrence, late of the fame Place, Widow, de-
cealed, certain Legacies were bequeathed unto Elizabeth
Colehefter, the Daughter of Giles Colchciter, Sarah Arminer,
the \S'ife of John Arminer, John Veal, Llizabeth Barrow,
the Wife of 'Fhomas Barrow, Jane Simplbn, the V\'ifc of
Charles Simpfon, .-.nd Jane Veal, the Daughter of James
Veal, ^fceing refpectivcly Coufins oftlie laid Thomas Col-
cheiler, deceafed,) and the Ifliie oi fucli of them as might be
deidat the Time of the Dcceafe of the faid Mary Lawrence ;

Notice is hereby given, that all Perfons having anv
Claim to the aforelaid Legacies are to fend their Pedigrees,
with authenne Documeijts for the due Proof thereof, to the
Office of Mefiis. North and Cuny, Solicitors, So ithamptoii,
on or before the 23d of January 1801 ; and all Perfons who
llii.ll omit to fend fuch their Pedigrees by that Time will be
precluded the Benefit of the iame, as the whole Money will
be dillribu^ed between thofc who (hall then have proved their
Claims. Dated November 19, i8co.

NORTH and CURRY, Solicitorsfur theRcvertnd
Francis Wilfon, the furviving Truftee and fole
Executor named in tli; Will of the faid Mary

• L^iwrcjjce, deccafc*!.
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NEW LONDON, EXIirKU, PLYMOUTH, and
FALMOUTH WAGGONS.

December id, 1800.

THE Proprietors of thofe Waggons ictnru iheir grateful

Ackno\vle<lgcments to tile Public for the very liberal

Encoura_<;e:nent tliey have hitheito received, and trufl-, that
by perfcverin^ in their Endeavours to forward the Goods
committed to their Care witli increafed Difpatch and punftu-
ally delivering them, they (hall coi'.tinne to have its Support.
Their London W.ij.-frons Tel out from the Swin with 'I'wo

Necks Lad L2:-.e, Lrindon, and from the Warchoufe in Exe-

ter, every otiierDay, (except Sundays,) and arrive at each of

thofe Places in Four Days. Their Plymouth Wago^ons fet

out from the Warehoufes in Exeter and 1-lymouth every
Week, and arrive at each of thefe Places on the Day next

alttr Irtling out Alfo their 1 ainiouth Waggons iet out
from the \Varehou.'e at Exeter, and from M'ynn's Hotil,

Falmouth, every Week, and ariive at each of thd'e PUicJS on
tlie Tiiird Day next after fettinj or.t. And Extiaordinary

Waggons will continue to be forwarded upon every Occafion,

by the Public's oliliged and devoted Servants,

Thomas Wilfo7i and Waleiboufe

Robert Brullon.

jfohn Land.
henry Rivers.

Janus JVynn and Company.

The Brjrtsl Waggons receive Goods at the Warehoufe at

Exeter, and at the Three Kings, Thomas-Street, Briftol, and
forward them every Week.

^r" The Proprietors give pnblic Notice, that they will not

hold themfelvcs anfwerable or accountable for any Money,
Plate, Watches, Jewels, Lace, Silks, Muflins, Cambrics,

Lawns, PiOures, (whether Paintings or Prints,) nor for ar y

GhCs, China, Earthen Ware, or any fuch Brittle Goods, fent

by either of the above-mentioned Wa;jgons, however fmall

»heir Value may be, unlefs I'uch Money, Plate, Watches,

Jewels, Lace, jjilks, Muflins, Crmbrics, Lawns, Piiftures,

Glafs, China, and Earthen Ware, or any fuch Brittle Goods,

Ihall be booked as fuch at the Warehoui'e or Inn where re-

ceived, and paid for at a Sum to be there fi.ted ; and that

they will Dot be anfwerable or accountable for any Ai tide

whatever of the Value of 5I. or upwards, unlefs fuch Arti-

cles of the Value of 5I. or upwards be booked as of fuch

V^ue at tile Warchoufe or Inn where received, and paid for

at a Sum to be there fixed; nor will the Proprietors be ac-

eountalile for the Accidental Death, Lbfs, or Injnry of any

Animal fent by thefe Waggons. And thev think it proper'

to add, th:it all Goods, Money, and other Articles whatfo

e-/er, which lli.~,!! be left in cither of their Warehoufes more
tban Forty-eight Hours alter their AiTivai will remain there

at (he fole Rilk of the Owner.

December 20, iSoo.

WHereas there is now due to mc a Renewal Fine, which
became p.iyable on tlic Deceafe of George Clarke, one

of the CelKii que vies named \n\.z Lcafe, dated tlie 3d of

I-'eiii-nui-y 171X, and made by Robert Saunders, then of the

City of Dublin, Efn; hut iince" dcceafcd, to Francis Clarke,

of BallydonKuir, i:i the Kir.g's County, Gent, of that Part of

the I,ands.of Clonkelly, litr.ate in the Barony of Ballybrit,

and King's County ; and aU'c one other Renewal Fine, which
became payable to oie on the Deceafe of John Clarke, one
of the Cellui que-vics named in a Renewal of faid Leafe of

faidLands,.<lated the I4t:i of February 1771, and made by

.Motley Pendred Saunders, then of Saundcr's Grove, in the

County of • Wicklow; .Efq; but fnice deceaftd, to George

C,'C!a!-fce,'of Rath, in the King's County, Efi;; and whsrcas on

the 7th of Oaober Ja.'l i8oo, I caufcd a Demand for faid

Fines to be made on faid L.ands from tlie principal Occupiers

thereof without EfTeiil : Now I do hereby, in purfuaiice of

;;:) Aft of Parliament made. in the Ki.ngdom of Ireland in

the lath and" 20th Years of His prefeat Majefiy's Ueign,

ci\e Moiicc of iucli Demand being made.
MORLEY SAUKDERS.

Janinry 10, iSoi.

IF Mr. Jchn Parry, formerly of Market Harboroagh, in

the County of Leictfler, and late of Liverpool, in the

.County of Lancalfer, one of tlie Sons of the P.ev. Richard

Parry, of Market Harborongh aforefaid, (and .which faid

JoUn Parry was, in or abeut I?;;?, fiippoied to be in the

habit of going backward and forward frnni Liverpool to
Ireland,) will apply to Mr. Thomas Mills, No. 12, Ely-Place,

Holborn, London, Solicitor, or to Mr. Hugh Pany, o£
M:-.rkct Harhorough aforefaid, Attorney at Law, the faid

John Parr\' will hear of Something to his Advantage ; or
if any Perfon ^v^ll give Information as above, v/lietlier the
faid John Pariy be living and where reCdent; or if dead,
when and where he died, they will be amply rcwaided for

their Trouble.

1 O STATIONERS, &c.
Extenfive Leasehold Premifes. oppollt^ E»ctcr Change,

Srrand.

I^'O be fold hv Auction, by Mr. Smith, at Guildha:i, Lon-
don, on Tnefday tbe 20lh of Jauiiaryinftant, at Twelve

o'Clock^t Noon, before the CommillioiRis ii;initd in a Coni-
inifTion of Bank;-npt awarded 3gain(l Mr. V.'iUiam Dickie,of
tile Strand, hi tiie Pi-eciniTl of tiic Savoy, in tlie County of

Middlefex, .Stationer, Dealer and Chapman,
A dclirable Lcafehold Ellate, comprifinj; a convenient fub-

(lantial Dwtiling-Houfe, commanding an excellent Situation

for Trade, No. 120, oppoiite Exeter Change, in the Straad,
containing Six Bed Chambers and Clofcts, a Dining-Room,
Parlour, capital Front Shop, with handlonie Bow W indov.'S,

private Entrance, Offices and Cellaring.

'i'he Preniifes extend upwards of 73 Feet in Depth, with a
back DwcIIing-Honfc, which contains Four Bed Rooms,
Offices on the Bafement, and a Communication into the

Savoy; held for 18 Years from Micliaelinas iSoo; Rent
120I. i>cr Annum.
May be viewed and Particulars had Six Days previous to

the Sale, on the Premifes ; of Mr. Sarel, Solicitor, Surrey-

Street, Strand ; and of Mr. Smith, No. 62, Broad-Street, near
the Royal Exchange.

London, January- 12, iSox.

Notice is hereby given, that a Final Dividend of the

Eftate and Eff'ects of John WhitaJ^er, late of South-

miiirter, in the County of Ellex, Taylor and Draper, will

be mndt in Fourteen Days from the Date hereof: All Pcr-
fons liaving any Claim on the faid F.flate are defired to ((;nd

in their Accounts to MefTrs. Welsford and Co. Lad-Lane,
Cheapfide, London, or they will be excluded from the Be-
nefit of the faid Dividend.

I "J 7 Hereas by a Decree of the Higli Court of Chancery

VV made in a Caufe intituled Thomas againft Davies,

it is, among other Things, referred to Pelcr Holford, Efq;

one of the Mailers of the faid Court, to look into the Con-
trafls for Sale wf Pait of the F.ftatcs of Morgan Gwyntie
Davies, of Coombe, in the County of Carmarthen, Efq;

(if any iiich Contra«fts have been made,) and to confider

whetlier the fame ^re fit and proper to be carried into

execution. All or any Perlons or Perfon who have en-

tered into any fuch Contrails or Contracl, arc forlhvvitl)

to produce the fame to the faid Mader, at his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in

Default thereof they will be cxcludcd,the Benefit of the faid

Decree.

PUr.liant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery made
in a Caufe of Gee, E.'q; againd-Venden, r'le Creditors

and Legatees of Shrrirach Vciidtn, late of Cbuich "-''.retain

the Paiilh of Siint Anne, within the Liberty of Wci'l.-'iiii-

ftcr, in the County of Middl;:fex, Efq; deceaftd, are forthwiiji

to come in and prove their Debts and claim their Leg;:i':cs

before John Wilmot, Efij; one of the Mailers of the h'A
Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chgn-
cery-I.ane, Ixindon, or in Default thereof they will be ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts undr»r a

CommilTion of Bankrupt av/arded and illued forth

againPi William B.ijley, of WaitcStld, in tiie County of York,
Ironn-onfl;er, J)caler and Chapman, are defiled to meet
the A!Ti;<nces cf the faid Bankrupt's Eftatc and EKlcts,

on the 2idD.ay of January inOant, at Eleven o'Cloek in ti.e

Forenoon, at Mr. Jonathan Gltdhili's, the Stratford's Arms
Inn, in Vi^akcfield aforefaid, in oider to afTent to or dilfent

from the faid Alfignees commencing, profecuting, or de-

fending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery

of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Effccis ; or

to the compounding, ftibmitting to .iVrbitrition, or other-
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wife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and

alfo to air;nt to or diffent from tlic faid Artignecs making

Sale by private ContraO, or otlieiwile as they Ihall think fit,

of the Real Eitate of the faid Bankrupt, or any Part

thereof; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Dehts under a Com-
miflion of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth againll

Jolhua Collier, late of Matk-Lane, London, Oilman, may
receive a Further Dividend on their refpeiftive Debts, by ap-

plying at the Counting-Houfe of Meffrs. Charles Price and

Co. No. 5, .Snow-Hill, on Thurfday next the 15th of Janu-

ary, between the Hours of Ten and Twelve o'Clock in the

Forenoon, or any fubfequent Thurfday between the fame

Hours.

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommifTion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth

againft William Dickie, of the Strand, in the Precinifl of the

Savoy, in the County of Middlcfex, Stationer, Dealer and

Chapman, are dehred*o meet the Allignees of the faid Bank-

rupt's Edatc and Elfcfls on Fiid.iy the i6th of January in-

ftant, at Six o'clock in the Afternoon at the Black Bull

Inn,oppofite Fetter-Lane, Holborn, to allent to or dilFent

from the faid AlTignees feUing the Leafehold Dwelling-

Houfe, with the Houfehold Goods and Furniture, and Stock

in Trade of' the Bankrupt ; and alfo to empower the faid AC-

figneesto fell orjdifpofc of the fame Dv/clling-Houfe, and all

other the Ertate and EtTeOs of the (aid Bankrupt, by public

Auction or private ContraiS, and either together or in feparate

and didinft Lots, as in tlieir Judgment they Ihall think fit;

and alfo to alTcnt to or diflent from the faid AlTignees com-

mencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law
or in Equity for the Recovcrj- of any Part of the faid Bank-

rupt's Eltate and ElTcAs ; or to the compounding, fubmitting

to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing
relating thereto ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commifllon of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth

againft Hugh Brodie, late of Falcon-Square, London, Hard-
wareman. Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the

Allignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eflate and Effefls on Friday

the i6th of January inflant, at Seven o'Clock in the Evening
precifely, at the King's-Head Tavern, Old-Chnnge, in the

City of London, in order to allentjto or diUent from

the faid Alfignees commencing, profecuting, or defending

any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for the Recovery of

any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftatc and Effefts ; or to

the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife

agreeing any Matter or. Thing relating . thereto ; and on
other fpecial Affairs.

'' 3 TIE Creditors who have proved their Dehts under a

I Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and idiied againll

Samuel Tinnirwood, of Berwick-Street, Soho, in the County
of Aliddlefcx, Leather-Dreder and Currier, are requeued to

meet the Alljgnecs of the Eftate and Eli'eiils of the faid

Bankrnpt on Friday the I'Jth of January inlhmt, at Six

o'clock in the Evening pi-ecifcly, at the Muteum I'avern,

Surrey Side of Blackfriar's-Bridge, in order to alTent to or

diilent from the f:iid Allignees commencing and profe-

cuting an Action or Aflions at Law againll the Sheriff of

ihe County of Middlefex, for the Recovery of the Property
b^.longing to the faid Bankrupt, now in the PolTellion of the

laid Sheriff; and alfo to allent to or dilicnt from the faid Al'-

lignces commencing, prol'ecuting, or defending any other Suit

or Suits at Law or in Equity againll any other Ptrfon or Per-
!bns whomfocver, for Reco»eiy of any other Part of the faid

Bankrupt's Ellate and Etfefts; or to the compounding, fub-
mitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any. Matter
or Thing relating thereto ; ami on other fpecial Affairs.

'"r HF! CreiHtors who have proved their Debts under a

8 Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth

-ij^-iinll Vi'jlliam Warmiiigton, of Colyton, in the County of
Devon, LimelunnLr, Dealer and Ch^ipnian, are defired to
meet the AlTignees of the Bankrupt's Hllate and Etfcfts on
the 2-th of J.inuan- inflant, at Two o'Clock in the After-
noon, at the De la Pole Arms, in Colyton afoiefaid, to aflcnt

to or dllfent fror.i the faid AIHgnees commencing, profe-
cuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in F.ipiity,

lor Recovery of »ny Part of the faiJ Eanknipt'.' Ellate and

Effeils; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, ot

otlienvife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto

;

and on other fpecial Affairs.

WHereas a Commillion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iHued forth againll William Damerum, late of PortC-

mouth, in the County of Southampton, Houfe-Carpenter,
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a

Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfeU to the Com-
miffioncrs in the laid CommifTion named, or the major Paft

of them, on the 13d of January inllant, at Twelve of the

Clock at Noon, on the 24th of the fame Month, and on the

24th of Februaiy next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,

at the India Arms Inn, in Gofport, in the faid County, and
make a full Dilcovery and Dilclofure of his Ellate and
Effeils ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

chufe Alfignees, and at the Lall Sitting the faid Bank»
rupt is required to finifli his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to aflent to or dillent from the Allowance ot his

Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrnpt, or

that have any of his Elfefts, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the CommilTioners fhall appoint, but

give Notice to Meffrs. Paribus and Bofwell, .Solicitors,

Gofport, Hants, or to Mcflrs. AVilliams and Brooks, New-
Square, Lincoln's-Inn, London.

WHereas a Commillion of Bankrnpt is awarded and
ilfucd forth againll John Plaflons, of the City of

Worccller, Coach-Proprietor, Dealer and Chapman, and ire

being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender

himfelf to the CommilTioners in the faid CommilTion named,
or the major Part of them, on the jSth and 29th of January
inllant, and on the 24th of February next, at ElcTcn in the

Forenoon on each Day, at the Crown Inn, in the City of

Worccller, and make a full Dilcovery and Difclofure of his ,
Ellate andEtfefts; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

chufe AlTignees, and at the Lall Sitting the faid Bankrupt
is required to finilli his Examination, and the Creditors are

to aljent to or diflent from the AllowajKe of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or who have any
of his Effeifls, are not to pay or deliver the fame hut to

whom the CommilTioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to

Mr. Hyde, Attorney, in Worccller, or Mr. Bland, Racijuct-

Court, Fleet-Street, London.

TH E Commiflioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTiicd forth againll Joachim Thomas

Smith, of Hackney-Road, in the County of Middlcfex, Coal-

Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
31II of January inllant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the JOth In-

llant,) in order to take the Lafl Examination of the faid

Bankrnpt; when and where he is required to furrender

himfelf and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his

Eflate and Ertefts, and finifh his Examination ; and the Cre-

ditors, who have not ah-eady proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the famt and, with thofc who have proved

their Debts, afient to or dMTcnt from the Allowance of his

Certificate.

THE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded an^ ilTued forth againll Andrew Paul Pouit-

ales and Andrew CJeorge Pourtalcs, of Broed-Strcet-Build-

irgs, in the City of London, Merchants and Copartners, in-

tend to meet on the 3 ill of January inllant, at Twelve of

the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to re-

ceive the Proof of Debts under the faid CommifTion.

1'^HE Commiflioners named in a CommifTion of

Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againll William

Kay, of Birmingham, in the County of Wanvick, Faftor,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Monday the

i6th Day of February next, at Eleven of the Clock in the

Forenoon, at the Shakefpear-Tavern in New-Street, in Bir-

mingham aforefaij, in order to make a Dividend of the - ^

Ellate and E.fecb of the faid Bankiupt; whe<i and (yJ^J_ll /

where the Creditors, who have not already proved theirVkTjTPj
Dclits, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they/;

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And »11)

Claims not then proved wiU bs difalls-cd.

00. O J-/' D
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1">HE Com'.Ti!filoncrs in a Comni'iffion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTiicd forth ogainll Caleb WilCon the

YouT'ger, of Sundcrknd near tlie Sea, in tlie County of Dnr-

liam, Ereiul-Biiker aud Grocer, intend to meet on the 9th

of February next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,

at the Houfeof John Wilfon, the Peacock, in BilTiop-Wear-

Diouth, in die faid County, (by Adjournment,) in order

to make a Dividend of the Kflate and Effcfts of the

laid Bankrupt j when and where tlie Creditotb, who have

not alrc.iJv proved llieir Debis, are to come prepared to

prove the'lane, or rluy will be excUuled tlie Benefit of the

laid Divi-.lend. And all Claims not tlicn proved will be diC-

allowed.

3 a Ilk runt

winno'cK,TH K Comniimf>ner5 in a CiMiimillion

a^var.led and idiied forth againft Thomas .S^^^

late of R inifgate, in the Ifle of Tlianet, in the County of

Kent, Livery Ktahle-Kecpcr, Caadi-ivrancr, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th of rebruary next, -at

. Ten of the CUick in the Forenoon, at the Guildhall, in the

City of Canterbury, in order to make a Firft and Final

Dividend of the Efiate and EfTeas ol the faid Bank-

r\ipt ; wlren and where the Creditors who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallswed.

TME CommiHioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

awarded and iffued forth againft Jofiah Baughan and

Richard Guyer, of Bell-Yard, Fi(h-Strcet-Viill, London, H it-

Makers and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to

meet on the 7th of February next, at Twelve o'clock at

Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Divi-

dend of the Separate Eftate and Effefts of the laid Ri-

chard Guyer; when and where h\i Separate Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared

to prove the Tame, or tliey will be excluded the Benefit

of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommifTion of Banknipt

awarded and illvied forth againft Dells Lowen, of

the City of Canterbury-, Widow, Vintner, Viflualler, Dealer

and Chapwoman, intend to meet on the 6th of Februar;-

next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Guildhall of

the City of Canterbury aforefaid, in order to make a Divi-

dend of the Eltate and Effefts of the liiid Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

he excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved w ill be diliilotved.

THE CommifTioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt

awarded and ifliied forth againft William Pearce,

of Chifw ick, in the Count)^ of Middlefex, Carpenter, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 25tli of Febniary next,

at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to

make a Dividend of the Eftate and EtTefts of the faid Bank-

rupt ; when and where tlie Cre-litors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

lame, or ihcy will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dilal-

luwed.

THE Commirtioners in a Cummiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and iflued forth againft James Wilkinfon,

now or la*e of Rotherham, in the County of York, Druggift,

Surgeon, and Apothecary, Dealer and Chapm'an, intend to

meet on the lOth of February next, at Eleven of the Clock

in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Thomas Carnelley, the

Crown Inn, in Rotherham aforefaid, to make a Dividend of

the Eftate and Effeds of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the l;ime,or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued. forth sgainft James Milward,

oi Clitton, in the Parilh of Conifbrongh, in the County of

Ycrk, Maltfter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
tht lOth Day of February next, at Eleven o'clock in the

Forenoon, at the Houfe of Thomas Carnelley, the Crown

Inn, in Rotherham, in the faid County, in order to make a

Dividend of the Eftate aud Ktfefis of the,liqd Bankrupt;
when and where the Credilois who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Cornn'i libners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifliied forth againft Thomas Peach, now

or late of Loughborough,' in the CV'Untyof Leicefter, Hofier,

intend to meet on the 4th of February next, at Eleven

o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Mr. Chriftopher

Staveley, the Bull's-Head inn, in Loughborough aforefaid, in

order to make a Further Dividend of the Eftate and EfTefls

of the faid Bankrupt ; when aid where the Creditor.s wlio

have not already proved their Delits, are, to come piepaicd

to prove jhe fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will

be difallowed,

TH E Comniiflioncrs in a CommifTion of Banknipt
awarded and ifliied forth againft John Ballard, of

the. Borough of Evelliam, in the County of Worcefter, Vic-

tualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th of

February next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the

Crown Inn, in Evefham iforefaid, in order to make a Final

Dividend of the Eftate and EfTcfls i.f the faid Bankrupt j

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Delits, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all CLiims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiffioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt
awarded and iffued forth againft Richard Gale, of

Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, IVIercer, Habcr-

dallier. Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th

of February next, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at

the Public-Office, in Birmingham aforefaid, in order to make
a Further Diviflend of the Eftate and Effeas of the faid

Banknipt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

THE CommifTioners in a Commirtlon of Bankrupt

awarded and iffued forth againft Robert Watfon, of

the City of Oxford, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the 9th of FebruaKy next, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, in the,. City of Oxford,
in order to make a Further Dividend of the Ef^te and Ef-

fects of the faid Banknipt; when and where the Creditors,

who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit

of tlie faid Dividend. And all Claims cot then proved will

be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners In a CommifTion of Bankiaipt

awarded and iflued forth againft Robeit Taylor, of
tlie High-Street, Southwark, in the Ccftinty of Surrey, I,i-

nen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 24tli Day of Februaiy next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to

make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and EtTcfts of
the Yaid Bankrupt', when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit nf
the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowed.

THE CommifTioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTned forth againft James Higfon and

Thomas Tafker, both of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
cafter, Linen-Drapcrs and Copartners, intend to meet on the
9th of February next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at

the Star Inn, in Deanfgate, Manchcfter, in the County afore-

faid, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and EfTeils

of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
faid Dividend. Aud aB Claims not then proved will be dlT-

allowed.
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TTTIIevea? (lie afling CommilTioiuTs in a Commifiion

\\ of Bankrupt awarded and ilTucd forth againll

Thomas Hinc- late of the City of Oxford, H-.nholder, Dealer

and Chapman, have itrtified to the Right Honorable Alex-

ander Lord l.oii^hhorough, Loul High Chancellor of Cirrat

Britain, that the <aid Thoma; Hine hatli'in all 'I'hings con-

formed hinifelf accordini; to tlie DireOions of the feveral A^s
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to jjive

Notice, that, l>y virtue of an Ait pafTcd ii. the Fifth Year

of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will he allowed

and confirmed as the faid AO dire^s, unleii. Ca-itfe be ihewn

to the contrary on or btlorc the 3d Day of February next.

WHeivas the afting ComiMidioners in the Commilfioji

of Bankrupt awarded and illijed forth '.againll Tho-
mas. Bcnncworth, l.ite of Little Alii:-Street, Uoodman's-
Fields, in the County of iWiddlcfcx, bt^edlman. Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable Alexander
Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Urcat Bii-

tain, that the faid 'i'l\()mas Benncworth hath in all Things
conformed himfelf according to the Dirtftions of the leveral

.AOs of ParliTment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to

give Notice, that, by virtue of an Afl pafi'ed in the Fi;th

Year of His late Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be

allowed and co^ifirnicd as the faid Ait direfts, unlets Caule

be Ihewn to the contiaiy on or before the 3d of February

next.

WHereas the afting Commiftioners in the Commifiion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilUicd forth againll Tho-
mas Quickfall, late of the Town of Kingllon-upon-Hull, in

the Town and County of the iame Town, Dealer in Spi-

rituous Liquors, Dealer acd Chapman, have certified to the

Right Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Thomas Quick-
fall hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to the

Direftions of the feveral AQs of Parliament made concern-

ing Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an
A£l pafTed in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign,

his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid

Aft direfts, unltfs Caufe be ll.ewn to the contrary on ar

tefore the 3d of February next.

WHereas the a£ling CommilTIoners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded aud iilued forth againfl Tho-

mas Alder, of Queen-Square, Alderfgate-Street, in the City

of London, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have

certified to the Right Honorable -Alexander Lord Lough-
borough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that

the faid Thomas Alder hath in all Things conformed
himfelf according to the Direffions of the feveral Afls of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No-
tice, that, by virtue of an Aft palTed in the Fifth Y'ear of

His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed

and confirmed as the faid Aft dirtfts, unlefs Caufe he Ibewn
to the contrary on or before the 3d of Febmary next.

WHereas" the afting Commidioners in the CommilTtott

of Bankrupt awarded au# ilfucdTorth againft Mark
Laft, Copartuer with Robert Martin, of Watling-Street, in

the City of London, Warehoufemen, Dealers, and Chap-
men, have certified to the Right Honorable Alexander

Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-

tain, that the faid Mark Laft hath hath in al! Things con-

formed himlirlf according to the Direftions of the feveral

Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; Tliis is to

give Notice, tlwt by virtue of an Aft pafftd in the Fifth

Year of His late Majefty's Reign his Certificate will br

allowed aid confirmed as the (iiid Aft dircfts, i;nlcfs Caufe

be flicwri to the contrai")' en or before the 3d of tcL*ruar/

next. -

WHereas the afting Comniidionrrs in the Comniiflior

of Bankrupt awarded and ifiijcd forth againft iJamuel

Malcom, late of Old Eioad-Street, in the City of London,
Broker, Dealer and Chapman, liave certified to the Right Ho-
norable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the faid Samuel Maleoni hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the Direftions of the

leveral Afts of Parliament made concendng Bankrupts;
This IS to give Notics that, by virtue of au Aft' pnl!^ d in

the Fifth Year of His late Maje[?y's Reign, his Ceitificate

will be allov^d and confirmed as the faid Aft dirWb, unlefs

Caufe be Ihewn to tlie contraiy on or before the. 3d of

February next.

TTTHereas thi afting Conimiffioners in the Con-.milllon

VV of Bankrupt awarded and i'fued forth againft Jamc?
Fulcher, of Sudbury, In the County of Sutfolk, Taylor and
Draper, have certified to the Right Honorable Alexander
Lord Loughborough, I,ord High Chancellor of Great Bri-

tain, that the faid James Fulcher hath in all Things
conformed himlelf according to the Direftions of the fere-

ral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft pafled in the Fifth.

Year of His late Majefty's RcigB, his Certificate will be

allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe
be fhewn to the coatrary on or before the 3d Day of Fe-

bruary next.

WHereas tlie afting CommifTioners in the Commidion
of Bankmpt awarded and ilfued forth againft Ro-

bert King, of Saint John's-Lane, in the Parilh of Saint John,
Clerkenwell, in the County of Middlefex, Vintner, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable Alex-
ader Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the faid Robert King hath in all Things con-
formed himfelf according to the Direftions of the fereral

Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrup'.s; I his is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palTed iu tli"- Fifth

Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the ("aid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe
be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 3d Day of Fe»

,
bruary next, «
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i^ubli^eti ijj ^wtljmtp.

From ClieS&ag January 13, to ©atUuDng January 17, 1801;.

AT the Court at Si. James's, the 14th of

January I Sol,

PRESENT,
Th; KING'S Moft Excellent Majcfty I'n Council.

TTT'HEREAS His MajeRy has recel^-ed Advice

' ' that a large.Number of VefTels belonging to

liis Majelly's SubjeAs have been, and are detained

in tlif; Ports of Ruflia, and that the Britidi Sailors

navigating the fame have been, and now are detained

as Prifoners in different Parts of Ruffia ; and alfo

that, during the Continuance of thefe Proceedings,

a .Confedcrac-y of a hoflile Nature againll the juft

Rights and Interefts cf His Majefty and His Do-

aninions has been entered into with the Court of

St. Peterfburgh by the Courts of Denmark and

Sweden refpeclively; His Majclly, with the Advice

of His Privy Council, is thereupon pleafed to order,

as it is hereby ordered, that no Ships or Vefftls be-

longing to any of His Majefly's Subjefts be per-

mitted to enter and clear out for any of the Ports

of Rudia, Denmark, or Sweden, '.inf il furthci" Order:

And His Majefty is ftirtber pleafed to order, that a

general Embargo or Stxjp be made of all llufTia;-.,

Danilh, and Swedilh Ships and Veffels whatfoevcr,

now within, or v.liitli hereafter (h.U come into any

of the Pofts, Harbours, or Roads within the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, together

with all Peifons and Effeds ou board the- fald Ships

and Veffels ; but that the utmoft Care be taken for

the PrefervatioR of .^U and every Part of the Car-

goes onboard any ofthc'faid Ships and VefFel's, 'fo

that r.o Damage or ErfibtSzlemcnt-whatever'be fuf-

talned.—And tlie Right Honorable tlie Lords Cpm-
VnilFioncrs of His Miijo'fly's Treafury, the Loid-^

ComnailTioners of the Admiralty, and the I,ord

Warden of the Cinque Ports, arj; to give the necef-

fary Pireflions herein as to tTiein ihay rcfpcctivcly

joppcrtaln. ' " '

'A'', Fawkctier.

AT the Court at the ^lem's floafe, the iCth

oi 'January 180X,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft. Excellent Majelly in Council.

VyHEREAS His Majefty has received Advice

that a large Number of Veffels belonging to

His Majefly's Subjefls, have been, aud arc detained

in the Ports of P>.ufGa, and that the Property of

His Majefly's Subjefls in Ruffia, has, by virtue of

feveial Ordeis and Decrees, of the Ruffian Govern-
ment, particularly one bearing Date the Twenty.
ninth of November laft, O. S. (corrcfponding with
the Tenth of December N. S.) been feized, and
direfted to be applied in Violation of the Prin-

ciples of Juflicc, and of the Rights of the feveral

Perfons interefled therein ; His Majefty, witii the

Advice of His Privy Council, is thereupon pleafed

to order, as it is hereby ordered, that no Bills drawn
fince the faid Twenty-uinth of November laft, O. S..

(corrcfponding with the Tenth of December N. S.)
by or on Behalf of any Perfons, being Suhjefts of
or rcfidiiig in the Dominions of the Emperor of
Ruffia, fiiall be accepted, or paid, wiiiiout Liccnc;
from One of His Majefty's Principal Secretaries OX

State firft- had in. that Behalf, until further Signifi-

cation of His Majefty's Pleafure, or until Provifiou
ffiall be made in-tefpea thereof by A61 of Parlia-

mrcnt ; whereof all Perfons concerned are to take

Notice, and govern tlicmfelves accordingly.

- ; JV. Fa-wlencr.

AT the Court at Si. Jama^, the.i4tU of Ja-
miary j So I

,

'PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

\T7HEREAS it is expedient, for the Purpftft

* ' of preventing any Danger from ihe Plagu?

or other Infectious Dileafe or Dillcmpcr, of the

Nature of tha Plague, and for afccrtaiiiinj whetjief
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any Ship or Vcfl'el about to enter any Port or

I'lace, or the Mariners, Faffengers, or Cargo on

board the fame, arc liable tb'aTiy Orders concerning

C)uarant!ne, to extend the Provilions, Regiilaliohs,

and Direftions, contained in His Majefty's Order

ill Council of the Twenly-ninth of July lad, con-

cerning Quarantine, by dircSIng that as often as

any Ship or Veflel, the Cargo of which fliall confift

of any of the Articles enunijVatud or'defcriiied in the

Thirty-eighth Sedioii of His Majelb)''s faid Ordisr

in Council, (liall atttiiipt to enter any I'urt or I'lace

in Great Britain, ot of the Ifles of Guernfcy, J^rfey,

Alderney, Sark, or Man, whether fuch Poi t flviU

have been appointed for the Pcrfornianee of Qiia-

vantjiie or not, certain Quciliond and^lnterrogalorics

iliall be put to the Commander, Matlcr, or other

Pcrfon having Chaivje of' aa5*'fuch ijliip or Viffel/t

in Manner hcreluafltr direcled; ar.d that fiich Com-
mander, Mailer, or other Perfon Ihalf anfwb- tTie'

fau;e upon Oalli ; His Mr'.jtily is pkafed, oy and

with the Advice, of His Privy Council, to order,

and it h hereby ordered, that as often as any fuch

Ship or Veflel ihall attempt to enter into any Port-

or Place as aforefaid, \\hci.hcr fuch Port fiiall hate

been appointed for the Performance of Quarantine'

or not. Inch OlRccr of the Cuftoms as ftrAl bero-

ininated or appointed for that Purpofe Ihall go

alongfide fucli Sliip or Vefi'cl, at fuch Place as fliall

be convenient for tlie Purpofe, either within or

vithout the Limits of any Port, and fliall put to

the Mailer, Ciunimaiidtr, or other Pcrfon having

Charge of fuch Ship oV Velfcl, the Qnellions con-

tained ill •the Fifth Seftion of the faid Order in

Council, and alfo the following Quedions, viz.

Have you any Cotton, Wool, Thread, or Yarn

on board, or any of the Articles enumerated in the

Firft Clafs of the faid Order in Council of the

Twenty-ninth of July lafl, repeating fuch feveral

Articles ?

Are any of the faid Goods or Articles which

you have on board your Veflel, of the Growth,

Produce, or Msnufafture of Turkey, or of any

Place in Africa within the Streiglits of Gibraltar,

or in the Weft Barbary on the Atlantic Ocean?

—

and fliall require fuch Commander, Matter, or oilier

Perfon having Charge of fuch Ship or Veflel, to

j;iv£; a true Aufwcr to all the faid Queftions upon

Oath; and all fuch Offioers of the Cuil ms as fliall be

nominated or appointed for this Service, are hereby

authorized and required to lake fuch Examinatiors

and Anfwers upon Oalli accordingly; and the Coni-

miffioners of Plis Majefly's Cuftoms fliall appoint

fuch Places for fuch Examinations as they fliall

deem moll convenient for the Puipofe, in or for

the feveral principal Ports, or fliall appoint Veffels

to be Itationed' at certain Places for that Purpofe,

and (hall give Notice of the Places fo appointed,

and of the Places where any fuch Vefl'cls fliall be

(tetioncd, and lik-ewLfe of the Time at which fuch

•Regulations ihaU take Place with regard to Ships

coming from different Countrief; and all Mart:ers,

Commanders, or other Perfons having the Charge

of Ships or Veffels coming or attempting to come

into any Port or Place as aforefaid, are hereby or-

dered and required to bear up to fuch Places, and

on no Pretence to avoid the fame ; and alfo to

bring-to on being hailed by any Veflel having any

Oflicei- of the Cuftoms on board appointed for the

Purpofe aforefaid. And the Right Honorable the

Lords Commifiioners of His Majefly's Treafury,

and the Lords Cnnintiffioncio of tlie Aduiiraky are

lo give the neccflary Diieflions herein as to theui

may rcfpeftively appertain. IV. Fuzuhncr.

AT the Court at Si. Jam:s'i, the I.fill of Ja-
nuary 1 80 1,

':. P R E 3 E N T,

The KING'S Mod Excellent Majefty in Council.

TT^HEREAS His Majefty, by His Order in

;* * Council of the Twenty-fifth Day of June

llift, thought fit to- prohibit the tranfporting into

any; Parts ^ out of this Kingdom, any Pig-iron,

Ear-Iron, Hemp, Pitch, Tar, Rofin, Turpentine,

Anchors, Cables, Cordage, Mafts, Ysrds, Bowfprits,,

Oars; Oakum, Oker, Sheet-Copper; or other Naval

Stores, for the Time theitin-mentioncd : And'
whereas it is judged expedient for His Majcfty's

Service, and the Safety of this Kingdom, that the
'

faid Prohibition (hould be continued for fome Tiriie

longer ; His Majefty doth therefore', with the Ad-
vice of His Privy Council, hereby order, require,

prohibit, and command, that no Perfon. or Perfons

whoCoever do, at any Time, for the Spade of Six

Months, to comnience from the Date of this. Hif
Majcfty's Order, prefume to tranfport into any Parts

out of this Kingdom, any Pig-Ii'on,' Bar-Iron,

Hemp, Pitch, Tar, Rofin, Turpentine, Anchors,

Cables, Cordage, Mafts, Yards, Bowfprits, Oars, '

Oakum, Oker, Sheet-Copper, or other Navdl

.

Store?, or fnip or lade any of the Articles abdve-

meationed on board any Ship or Vefliel, in order

to •tranfporting the fame into any Parts beyond

the Stas, without Leave or Permiflion being firft

had aiid obtained from His Majefty or His Privy

Council, upon Pain of incurring the Forfeitures

inflifted by an Aft, pafttd in the Thirty-third Year

of His Majcfty's Reign, intituled " An Acl to

" enable His Majefty to rtflrain the Exportation of

" Naval otores, and more effeiftually to prevent the

" Exportation of £alt-Pctre, Arms, and Air.muni-

" lion, when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in

" Council :" But it is, ncvcrtheleft, His Majcfty's

Pleafure, that nothing herein contained fliall ex-

tend, or be conftrued to extend, to any of His Ma-
jcfty's Ships of War, or any ether Ships or Veflels

or Boats, in the Service of Plie Majefty, or em-

ployed or freighted by His Majefty's Board of

Ordnance, or by the Comaiiffioners of His Ma-
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jctly's Na\y ; nor to prevent any Ship or Veffel

from taking or having on board fuch Quantities

of Naval Stores as may b^ neceflary for the Ufe of

fuch Ship or Veflel during the Couife of her in-

tended Voyage, or by Licence from tlie Lord High
Adrii.iral of Great Britain, or the Coinmiffioners of

the Admiraky for the Time beirig ; nor to llie Ex-

portation of the faid feveral Articles to Leland, or

to His Majefty's Yards or Garrifons, or to His

Majetly's Colonies or Plantations in America or

the Weil Indies, or to Newfoundland, or to His

Majefty's Forts and Settlements on the Coaft of

Africa, or to the Ifland of St. Helena, or to the Bri-

tiiji Settlements or FaAories in the Eaft Indies :

Provided that, upon the Exportation of an)' of the

faid Articles, for the Puipofijs of Trade, to Ire-

land,- or to His Majefty's- Yaids or Garrifons, or

to His Majefty's Colonies and Plantations in Ame-
rica or the Weft Indies, or to. the Ifland of Neiv-

foundlnnd, or 'to His Majefty's Forts and Settle-

ments on the Coaft of Africa, or to the Ifland of

St. Helena, or to the Britifl-i Settlements or Faftories

in the Eall Indies, the Exporters of fuch Articles

do firft make Oath of the true Deftinadon of the

fame to the Places for which they fliall be entered

Outwards, before the Entry of the lame ftiall be

made, and do give full and fafficient Security, by

Bond, to the Satlsfaftion of the CommilTioners of

His Majefty's Cuftoms, to carry the faid Articles

to the Places for which they are fo entered Out-

wards, and for the Purpofes fpecified, and none

other-; and fath Bond ftiall not be cancelled or

delivered up, until Proof be made, to the Satisfac-

tion of the faid Coinmiffioners, by the Production,

within a Time to be fixed by the faid Commif-

fioners, and fpecified in the Bond, of a Certificate

or Certificates, in fuch Form and Manner as ftiall

be direfted by the faid Commiflloners, fliewing

that the faid Articles have been duly landed at

the Places for which they wer« entered Outwards.

And the Right Honorable the Lords Comtnifiioners

of His Majefty's Treafuiy, the Comminioners for

executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of

Great Britain, and the Lord Warden of the Cinque

Ports, are to give the neceflary l)ireciions herein,

as to them may refpcftively appertain-

." JV. Fini'hcnsr.

Council- Cfir.whr, DiiUtn, yBtimryc/, 1801.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

THIS Day the Great Seal of Ireland being
delivertd up to His Excellency the Lord

Lieutenant by the Right Honorable Arthur Lord
Vifcount KiKvarden, Chief Juftice of the Court of
Kiiig's-Bcnclij and Barry Vifcount Avonmorc,
Chief Baron of rlie Court of Exchequer, Two of

the Lords Commiflloners for keeping the Great
Seal of Ireland in the Lord ChaiiccLlor's Abfence,

the fame was defaced i:i His Excellcilcy's Prefcnc.: '.

and His Excellency was thereupon pleafcd to de-

liver to their Lordflu'ps a new Great Seal of the

United Kingdom, to be ufed in that Part of the

United Kingdom called Ireland, and to direflt tliat

the fame be made Ufe of (pro tempore) for fcaling

all Things vvhatcvtr which pafs the Great Sea!.

Ordnance OJfue, January i?, i8oi.

Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Firft Lieutenant Edmund Curry to be Captain-

Lieutenant, \icc Henry W. Paiifii, deceeiCed.

Dated December 14, t8:,0.

Second Lieutenant Stephen J. Rawliufon to b?
Firft Lieutenant, vice Cuny. Dated a.-. abovL.

Gentleman Cadet Tliomas Van Straubetr/ee to be
Second Lieutenant, vice L. Carmichael, pro-

moted. Dated December 20, 1800.
Gentleman Cadet Wiiliam I^athani to be Second

Lieutenant, vice H Trelawney, promoted. Diited

as above.

Gentleman Cadet John Bettefworth to be Second
Lieutenant, vice L. Giliefpic, promoted. I>ated

as above.

Gentleman Cadet Thomas Cubitt to be Second
Lieutenant. Dated ns above.

Gentleman Cadet Francis Bediugficid to be Second
Lieuterrant. Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet Cypriau Bridge to be Second
Lieutenant, vice J. Chefter, pramoted. Dated
as above.

Gentleman Cadet William Joluillon to be Second
Lieutenant, vice H. Gardener, promoted. D-tted

as above.

Gentlem.an Cadet V\'illiam Twyning to be Second
Lieutenant, vice A. W. David, promoted. D.itcU

as above.

Firft Lieutenant John M. Clofe to be Adjutant,

vice Parifli, decealcd. Dated ]3ecember 14, 1800.

Firft Lieutenant Richard T. Raynsford to be Cap-
tain-Lieutenant, vice John Bentham, decealcd.

Dated December 31, 1800
Second Lieutenant Thomas Harrifon to be Firft

Lieutenant, vice Raynsford. Dated as above.

James B. Edgeworth to be Second Lieutenant,

vice J. B}', removed to the Corps of Royal
Engineers. Dated December 21, 1800.

Admiralty-OfGce, Januar)M6, 1801.

Exltacl of a Letter from Admiral the Earl of St.

Fincent, K. iJ. ij'r. ^c. £5*<--. to Evan N.-pean,

Efq: dated on board His Majrfly's Ship Fille de

J'aris, in Torhay, the 1 2th January 1 80 1.

IEnclofe Two Letters from Captain Sir Richard

Strachan, Bart, detailing Particulars of the

meritorious Exertions of himfelf, and the Oificers

under his Conxmand, in iuterccpting the Enemy's
Supplies.

Bis Majejly's Hired Cutter Nile,

SIR, December 11, iSco.

T Have the Honor to inform you, that the Vcftlls

*- you fignalled us to chace, on the 6ih Inftant,

never came through the Paftjge, but rowed up
along Shore again, and went uuder Fort Lomara ;
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r vvlitcbcd for tliem all Nig1;l, bat in tlic Morning
iVting dicifi III) iiiore I left the Lurcher olF the

Morbihan, and proceeded to execute your fan licr

Older? ; on tliat D.vy 1 fau- a Convoy courfiiig

joiiiid Croilk of Fifteen or Sixteen Sail, but was in

no Hurry to -jIkicc, rather permitting them to get

nearer to St. Glldas, xiiid in tiie Evening ilood out,

:inil made the ncceflary Signals to Mr. Forbes; it

ii:liy anfwered my Expcftations, as lie being to v.-ir.d-

ward turned them all, and they made for the Villain

iuil where I was ; about F.ight we took a fmall one

i all -OS 'The Battery of !jt. Jacques was hailing 0.',

wlwch 1 inmu-diately nwnncd and fent her vviiii our

own lioat along Shore, and l>y Four A. M.
found ourlVlves in Pofleifion of Five more; this

is all thty could attempt, as the whole Coalls

^^\.'re then alarmed, and the ISattery of Notre

DBUie at tlie Entrance of ih.e River Pcnei-s, kept

up fo brifl< a FirC lius to fend Tiirce Shot thiough

the latl Veffel ; but the Spiiit of our People

was • fuch that they., were determined to have

her out, and luckily only one Man was (lightly

fcratched with a Splinter ;" on joiiving the I^urchcr

in the Morning J foun<l the had got Three more,

making nine, the Particulars of which are exprelTtd

in the adjoined Lilf ; the Four largell are decked,

and wry capable of going to England, but the others

cannot; fince the 7th Mv. Foibes l»as been con-

tinually on the look-out, but not a fuiglc Vellel,

I believe, has ilirrcd iince.

I have the Honor to be, 5:c. &c. &c.

GEORGE" ARGLES.

Ci'Jytiiir, Sir Richard Sliachan, Bart.

A^LiJl bJ Vejfth capliircd ly the Nik Hirfd Culler,

'unikr lie Orders 0/ Captain Sir ICichard Slrachnn,

B.-rt.

Maria Jofeph, Pierre MIdago, Mafter, of Five Men
and Forty, eight Tons, from Bijurdcaux bound

to Breil, laden with Wine and Drandy.

Noire Dame.de CoMfotati<n<, Glqwarie, iMafter, of

Five Men and Thirty tive Tons, from Bourdeaux

bJund'to Brcft.lade'n with Wine and BiT;ndy.

Saint Pierre, Pifrre ILoeck, Mailer, of Seven Men

and T'hlrtv-niuB Tons, fiom i3ourdeaux boiuid

to Ereft, laden, with Wine ard Brandy.

L'Heloin, M:iittlu.-.w.Rio, Mailer, of Four Men and

Thirteen Tons, from Nantes hound on Auray,

laden with Nantes Wine."

JLe Fian^ois, J.e3n Le Brafs, Mailer, of Three Men

and Fouv Tons, from Nantes bound to Auray,

laden v/ith Iron, Tar, Pottery, &c.

L'Aimable Francois, Geldo BouHgan, Mafter.^of

Fifty-five Tons, from B^urdeaux bound to Breil,

laden with Bourdeai.x Wine.

By Bis Miijefy's Culler Liirchcr.

Maria JofcpH, Martin Berolil, Mailer, of Two
Men and Eight Tons, from Nantes bound to

Yannes, laden with Nantes Wine.

L'Eponiue, Yine Le Frank, of Three Men and

Tl'.irteen Tons, from Nantes bound to Yannes,

laden with Ditto: Driven on Shore K)n Houat,

Cargo loll.

Le Bon Secour, Yine Nicolane, of Two Men and

Eight Tons, fiom Nantes bound to Yannes, laden

with' Ditto : Sunk at Anchor, Cargo laved.

La Maguieiiiic, IJle OUron S. E, by S
MY LORD, r-wo Leagues.

I
Have the Honor to Inform your Lordlliip that,

after a fliort Chace, 1 this Day captured, be-

tween tlie Ides of R'he and Oleron, a French Slo p
laden with Wine and Brar.dy for the Ufe of the

Combined Fleet at Brell, and have fent her to Ply-

mouth.

I have the Honor to be, &c. &c. &c.

W. OGILVV.
The Earl of St. llnesnt, K. B. Admira}

of the While., X^c. l^c. ^c.

Aumiralty-Oflice, January 17, iRoi.

Extras of a Letter from Cajttairi Roivley Bulled,

Commander of His Majefiy's Ship Belliqusux, to

Ev.ni Nepean, Efq; dated at Rio yitnciro, the z^/h

Aiigiijl 1800.

ON Monday the 4th Day of Attguft, foon after

Daylight, Foni Sail were difcovcred from the

Mad-Head in the North Well Quarter, and appa

reutly fleering about N. by E. At Seven A. M.
they hauled their Wind, tacked, and flood towards

us, upon wl'.ich I bore down with the Whole o(
my Convoy : At Noon the Enemy perceived 6ur

Force, (which was greatly exaggerated in their

Opinion by the warlike Appearance of the China

Ships,) tlicy bore up under a Prefs of Sail, and by
Signal fepnrated.

I Hood for the largell Ship, and notwithftanding

the light and baffling Winds, we came up with her,

and after a few Chace Guns, and a partial Firing

for about Ten Minutes, at Half pall Five in the

Afcernoon (Tuefday) flie flrnck her Colours, and

proved to be the French Frigate La Concorde, ot

Forty-four Guns, Eighteen-Pounders, and Four

Hundred and Forty-four Men, commanded by Ci-

tizen Jean Fianjois Landolphe, Capitaine de Vaif-

feau, and Chef de Diviljon.

At Ses'cn the fame Evening, the French Frigate

La Medrc, of Thirty-fix Guns, Twelve-Pounders,

and Three Hundied and Fifteen Men, commanded
by Citizen Daniel Coudein, llruck her Colours to

the Bombay CalUe, Captain Jolm Hamilton, and

the Exeter, Captain Heniy Meritoru

The above Frigates were of the Squadron which
failed from Rochefort the 6lii Day of March 1799,
and having committed great Dcprtdations o:, the

•Coall of Africa, had refitted in the Rio de la Plata,

and were now cruiling on the Coall of Brazil.

La Franchife, of Forty-two Guns and Three
Hundred and Eighty Men, commanded by Citizen

Pierre Jurieu, elcaped ly tiirowing a Part of her

Guns o'veiboard, and alfo her Anchorp, Boats, and

Buorns, and by Night coming on ; as did alfo an

American Schooner, their Prize, fitted as a Cruizer-

On this Occafion I hope their Lovdfhips will

permit me to bear Ttftimony of the Spirit of the

Officers and Ship's Cc.mpaay of the Belliqueux ;

and I have peculiar Pleafure in mentioning the Zeal

and Activity I have ever found in Mr. Ebdon, my
Firlt Lieutenant, to whon\ I only do Jullicc in re-

commending him to tfielr Lurdfliips' Notice an4
Favor.

Too much Praife cannot be given to the Cap-

tains, Officers, and Crews of the different Ships un-

der my Convoy, for ihtir read.y Obedience to my
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Signals, and for the vvliolc- of tlieiv Condiift on tliat

Day, particularly to Captains Hamilton and Meri-

toii, who very g.illantly piirfucd and captured the

- aforefffid Frigate, La Medce-; and alfo to Captain

Toriji, of the Coiitts, and Captain Spens, of the
~ Neptune, 4;\\o v.-ith great Alacrity purfucd La J'ran-

. chcfc, although they had not tliu good Fortune to

come up with her, for the Reafoiis above afilg-ned;

and tny beil Thanks arc due lo the Vv'holc of the

. Comm.mders of the Ships under mj' Convoy, for

heir Affillance in taking a Nuni-ber of Prifoners on

board their refpeftive Ships.

We arrived at Rio Janeiro on Tuefday th.e I2th

of Auguft.

Admli-aky-OiTtcc, J.inuan- ly, i8oi.

jB.v/rji? of a Letterfron Captahi Rohat Barton, Com-
niand.-r of His Majrjly's Ship Concorde, to E-van

Nepenn, F.fq; dated at Lijbon tl-e ^th Injlant.

DUring my Stay off the Bar of Oporto I

captured the Spanirti Privateer i,utr^er San
- Jofef, alias X,arcon, of Six Guns and Forty Men,
out from Vigo, and had captured the Speedy Brie;,

one of our Convoy, and in an Hour more would
have captured another, as fhe was v/ithin Hail when
we faw her.

Wlntehnll, ynniinry 9, iSci.

The King has'been pleafed to grant unto Samuel
Yafe, of Adiford Cour-t, in tlie County of Salop,

Efq; His Royal Licence and Authority, th;vt he

and his Iffue may, in Compliance with the lall Will

r.nd Teftament, as well as out grateful Refpedl to

the Mirmory of Samuel Sprott, late of Ludlow, in

the faid County of Salop, Doftur of Phyfic, to

whom he is become Heir Male, alfume and take the

Surname of Sprott, in Audition. to, and life the

fame after his Surname of Yate :

.A.^^nd alfo to order, that His Majcfty's faid Con-
. ceffion and Declaration be regiftered in His College

of Arms.

St. y/imes^s, yanunry 14, I Sot.
"

I 'HE following AddrelTcs have been prefented

X to the King; whiih Addreffes His Majtity

-•.as £leafcd-to receive very gracioufly :

To th.e K I "N G.

i^t'jjl Gradoxis Soiyt reign,

'WJ E, yonrMajeily's moll dutlAd and loyal Fu'o-

» ' je£ts, the Lord Provott, Magifti'.tcs, and
-rownCouiif il of Edinburgh, intreat.your Majtily

to receive our humble and fincere Congratulations

on the final Accomphdiment of«a Lcgiilative Union
between your Kiugdoins of Great Britain and Ire-

land ; an Union which, af;er all the Profperity dif-

fiifed among your People, by your wife and pat';rnal

(rovcrnment, your Majelly deigfiied to annouace
iro'u (he Throne as tljc happiell Event of your
Reivrn.

We trui^ -that ihe great Meafure now cairied

into :Execution .will contribule, under the Favor of

Divine Providence, io perpetuate and to ex:<.-nd the

BlcfTings v.'e tUea*3y pofl'efs,: We tri-.ft that it v;Jll

f.;ure the Tranquillity of the J^tr.pjre, prot«'5> its

00, 15328.
'-

B

Liberty, augment its Refources, and raift it, if pof-

fiblc.to a liill more dilUnguilhed Rank, amoiig ttie

civilized Nations of the V/orld.

Approaching, as we have the Honor (o do, yotli

Majtfty, in llie Name of a City which was once thi-

Capital of an independeirt Kinftdom, but 'whioh lii^

long enjoyed a more enviaWe Pre-cminenr-c by fliar-

ing to" amply in the general Profperity of th.e Britifli

Empire, v/e anticipate with pcculi^v Satiefa^S^ion tlie

Confeqnences «f an Event dc-ftined lo impart fimihr

Advantages to our Siller Iflaiid. Nor can we form
a more patriotic Wilh for the Happinefs of our
fellow Stibjcfts, tlvan that. Ireland n\ay experience,

'n the Courfc of the Period which now fo aufpi-

ciouflv opens, the feme Aec.-;lfion of Wealth, of
luduftry, oF Concord, and of Freedom, which
Scoj,]and has gained during the Ccutir.y lliat u
pad.

That your Majefty may be long prcftrvrd to main-
trihi the Piiviiegcs, and to watch over the Interell*

• of a free, a happy, and a tri;!/ tuiited People, t., the
fervent Piayer of. your Majelly's ino'ft faithful atxl

devoted Subjcdls, th.-Xord Provoft, Mi'giftrates,

and Council of your City of Edinbuig'h ui Council
afrembled. '

\

Signed and fealed in our Prcfence,. and by our

Appointment, at Edinburgh, llie Fifth 'Day of

Jauuary, One thoufaiid eight hundjcd and One.

IVm. A'<«,'rrovor..

IPrefcntcdly the Rig'it Honoralle Henry Duadjr.^

Unto the KING'S Mod Excellent Majefty.

WE, ,

your Majeily's moil dutiful and loyal

Subjefts tl'.e Provait, Magiftratc;, and^own-
Council of your antient Town of Stirling, beg t

Leave to congratulate your Majedy on the happyv
Union vxhich has now taken place betwi.'it Great
Britain and Ireland.

'

.
'

We hope that the Bonds of .AnSity \vti<iif}iave

hitherto fo loTig united th?fe Nations, will be -thus

rendered Indiifoluble ; and that, Ijy,the good-'Ero-
vidence of the Almighty profpering the .virtuous

Exertions which have been made by your.Majefty
and your People, during the prsfcnt loi^g, and ar-

duous Contdl, we fhall be enabled to, refifl all tire •

Efforts of or.r impkicablc Enemies, -to ffuftrattj

their Aitemj/ts to diiTemiiiatc their impit>us Princi-
ples, and to teraiinat^ the Whole m a iil-^, lafiiog,

and honorable Peace. ,

'

.. "

We have, great Safi.-fafti'on in mcntTduiig ths
great Exertions which have been ma^c 'In. this

Quarter to alleviate the preftnt uncomin&h Dej^h
of Provinons,' and the Patience and Rdignation
with which Peffoii.s .of all Ranks Lave ; met tliis .

^
fevere Difpcnfation.

,

V»'e cheerfully embrace tin's {Opportiioity of re-

peating our unfeigned Attachment to yourMajeily's
Perfon, Family, and Government, and our ilncere

Wiflies that .yi>ur Majeily may be long fpai'cd for a
Blelling, not oidy to .thcfeLands, btit to the'\<-bijle

civilized World. .

'
•

Signed in. our Nanes.^Eud by ffifir Appointjvepft -^,^"^
at St»rlin^»t!i's Seventh Day of Januaiy, Ovp-.krrp'-^'^'
Tho(jiaii(Sjeight hundred and one.' / . ^^-a^^N^^tS

£ Prefented f'y tie Right HencrMe Htiry Dimda:.'^
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,

T,y t!ie Quarter of Eight Wischesteh Bulliels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i^olht^

(AvoiRUUPOis, from the Returns received in the Week ended the lOth of January i8oi.

INLANDCOUNTIES.

KliSdlcfex, -

Surrey, •

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,

Leicefter, -

'Nottingham,

Derby,
Stafford, -

Salop,

Hereford,
Worcellcr,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

,
Bucks,
Montgomery,
Brecon,

Radnor,

(EITex,

lft<Kcnt,

( Suffcx,

, J
Suffolk,

='*
I Cambridge,

3d Norfolk, •

, fX.incoln,

4t^JYork,
\ Durham,

5'"
I
Northumberland,

,1 Cumberland,
^^" VWcflmorland,

, \ Lancaller,
7th

I Cheller,

.(Flint,

\ Denbigh, -

Sth-CAnglefea, -

J Carnarvon,

(^Merioneth,

r Cardigan, -

J
Pembroke,

9'" i Carmarthen,

( Glamorgan,

f Glouceller,

lOtli \ Somerfet, ^

("Monmouth,
f Devon, •

"'"
I Cornwall, -

. C Dorfet

"'"'I Hants,

VVlicat.

,. J.

142 7
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AVERAGE PRICES, by wind. «EXPORTATION and BOUxMrV ai-c to be regulated,

purfuant to Afts of Parliament.

M'luatl Ry8) Barlcv, Outs,

pcrQr.

u il.

ift Diftria, -

5d
3J
•4th

Jth
6th

7 th

Sth
9th

loth

fith

X. il.

-132 10
.•136 It

- : 1
20" 6

- i?6 8
- 122 II

- 135 fO

per().r. pcrqr.-

1. d. t. il.

Beans, Peafe, Oatmeal, BeerorB'g
per Qr. perCJr. per Boll. pcrQr.

;M2
,12 1

' 160
1128

i'J3

93 .8
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any' Perjm, Vuilhi^ Juch DlJ^o'very a: ofurejahl, (eX'

apt as is before excepted,) to be paid on the ConyiSioii

of. any One or more of the Offenders,

Whitehall, January 13, t8oi.

TT/'nerca! it has been bmnbly reprejcnied to the King,
'^ that fe-verai Ji^ummaKry Papers have lately

been diftributed in thc.Tn'wn oj Jleljlone, in the County

of Carniuall, of 'luhi'ch.the follo'uiii^ are Copies, I'iz. _

Friends to yowr Country.

AiTert the Rights or, quit tlie iiarr.e of Man
WhatVignilies your Pttitiona-? ("And Piiaraohs

heart wzi hardened") The plain Language oF

Englinimen ought to be thus Down with Tyrants

!

we will fiiffer v.o nrorc, Fiance is a lefTon to Eng-

land Shee was opprefs'd I flice is nowfree.' can you

I'ufFer worfe under any Government than you are

now fuffcring! if yon don't fpeak and aft quickly

all will be loll ! We have arms in the Country and

numerous Citizens.——Who will dare, turn the

arms of the Soldiery againil: the People they alio

are Citizens & Brothers—they will be your friend.s

Arouze ! then Arouze ! Cry chains or Vidory !

Liberty or Death !

>>}(v 304 Bonaparte of England

To Labourers of all defcriptions

The Starving Poor !

Friends and Cuntiynien ! tis necdlcfs to-paint

out your diltrefs—we all feel them too teadioxiily

—

and every day adds new burthens new Calamitys !

Will you quietly fubmit to fee yourfelves and fa-

milys Pcrifn ? will you Continue your fuppoU to

t^iok" mudirooms of Power thus to fport with

your fiuTiilngs ? An Awfull Crifis is at hand! you

mull cither have Peace and Plenty ! or War &
.Faivn'nell Aficmble yourreJves. Petition the throne

(ITor you have ftill right to do fo) kt your Language

be firm and you will— you mw// i'^' /'W. Infill oii

T'lie removeal of ihofc Bloodfuclcers who iiave ruiiid

, tlicir .Country, fa will )ou be reftoid to Peaoe &
Plfutv ! May God open your mouths that yoa-

:)iay fpeak for yourlel.v<;s

A Friend to my Cunlry

;N-B The f.'.hath is every ones holliday

—

Si

Hclilon Daunsis a Spacious and Convt fpot

Delays are Dangerous

'Jfis Mii'rjv, for the better apprehending and bnttging

'" 7'J''-'' thePcrfons ci'ieerned in ifritiiig ami dijperf-

. ir.'T tte /aid Papers, is hereby plecfedto protni/e Bis

itioj gnicie/us Pardon to any Or.i of tJievi, (except -the

P'erfou or Perfons -who ailiiaUy wrote the fame,). nt/ho

fkJl difcuver his or their /iccompUcc or Accomplices

therein', fo tJ.«it he,fbe, or they may be apprehended .am!

. convicted hereof PORTLAND-

Jnd, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of

FOHTT GUINEAS is hereby offered to ary ^ Per/on

making fuch Difiovery -as oforeftid, {except as is before

. excefled,) to be paid on thcj ConviSion of any One

. tr more of the Offenders.

.Navy-OfEce, January 12, iSoi.

rH E Principal OJfieers and Commiffoiiers of Bis

J\Jaje/!y's A'avy do hereby give Notice, that on

Turfday tk lOlhJ'i/laiit, 'dt One of tie Clock, they

lulU be ready to treat with fiiih Perfons ni may he

luilling to eonlrnSfor fvfplying a Number of
Caft Iron Wedges, agreeable to a Palttrn tuhich

may be Jccn at this Office;

•V/rought Bottom Plates 13 Inches bread and
i Inch thie h;

Wrought Pop Plates r3 Inches br.iad and \ Inch

thick.

No Tender nvill be received after T-wshie 0' Clock,

nrir any nofued uiilefs the Party, or cm Agent for him,

niU-nds. R. A. Kcli'on, Secretary..

Navy-Oflicc, January 9, 1801.
'T'HE Principal Offcers and Ccmtn'fff.or.ers of Bis
'* Majcfty's Navy do herely give No/ice, that on
Ttiffday the 201b Injlant, at One 0' Clock, they luill be

ready to treat luith fuch Perfons as may be tvilHr.g to

contractforfupplying
ise'aineu's and Boys' Shoes,

for the Ufe of the Navy, to be delizercd at the Slop-

OJice here, on a Jlanding Contrail, to cur rence the "Jth

of next Month.

No" Tender ii'ill be received after Trvelve o^Cloch,

nor any noticed, unlefs the Parly, or an A£ent for him,

attends. R. A-. Ntlfon, Secretary.

Navy'-Gfitce, JanWaiy. 14, 'i3oi.

'.'J~'BE Principal Osiers and ' Commfff.oae'fs of I^lt
-* Majejly's Navy do hereby g've Notice, that on.

Tuefday next, thi 20th Infant, at One 0' Clock, they

<iviU be ' ready'to treat with fuch Perfons as may be

-Milling to contraB for fupplying D.arCafci.for pack-
ing Slops, to be delivered at the Slop Officei, Sarnerfit-

P.'cice, on afunding Contrad, tj commence inmedialely.

Dimenfijns "of Ihe Cafes, and Form of the Tendir

•may be had at this OJice.

No Tender -will be received after T'veclvc o'ploel',

nor any noticitd uniefs the Party or an A^ent for Ijlni

attends. R. A. Nclfon, SecYetary.,

CONTRACTS.
York-Hiufpital, Chelfca, January 12, 1801.

4NT Perfons •wilfirig to Jerve the above Bofpitdl
-^ ivilh the follovjing Pro'irifiofts fiir Live Months.,,

arc requested to fend in their. Propojids, fealcd and di~

reded to. 'he Purveyor of the Bofpital, on or before the

19//) Infant, -jiz.
.

.

' ,

Good Ox Beif, eeonfifling of Ribs, Leg of Mtdtoii

Pieces, Whole Bulloils,- Brifietj, 'and Thid and
Thin Fla:J:s, periSjonc i Good iVether Mutton, cj/i-

fjling of Legs, Shovlders, tmd Neqks, per Stone ;

Good III.fr/jcld Wheciien Bread
^
per ^ear/em Loaf;

Good Candiriilgc, I'ori, or Dorehejicr Butter, pier

Pound ;

Good Table Beer, per Barrel.

Paymentfor the above Conlrads •will be made atfet-

tling the Accounts every Three Months, by Bills, at not

exceeding Two Alonths after Date. Further l-'arlica-

lars may be hnoiun by Applicalion to Mr. IVimbridge,

at the Bofpital, any Morning before Twelve 0' Clock.

Hofpital ftr the Maintenance and Education of
expcftd and deferted Young Childien.

January 13, i8ot.

'\JOiice is hereby given, that an Adjourned Ge-

neral Meeting of the Governors and .Guardians

of this Bofpiud -will he held on Wcdaefday the 2 ifl

Infant, at Que 9 Ckch preiifely.

By Order,

M. Lievefley, Secretary,
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Eaft India-Houfe, November 19, iRoo.

rHE Court of Dsreaors of ih: Umted Company of

Merchants of England Iradin^r lo the Eajl Indies,

do hereby give Notice.,

That the Transfer Books of the faid Company's

Slock tuill be Jlout on Thurfday the \lh of December

next, at Tiuo o'' Clack, and opened again on Thurfday

the lid of jfanuary iSoi :

Th.it the Dividend Warrants on the faid Stock due

the ^lli of Janu.V! 1801, •will be ready to be delivered

m Monday the l lih of that Month.

William Ramfay, Secretary.

Eaft-Iiidia Houfc, December 17, 1800

'T~'HE Court of DireSors of the United Company
* of Merchants of England trading to ' the Eujl

Indies do hereby give Notice,

That a General Court of thefaid Company will be

held, by .Adjournment, at their Houfc in Leadenhall-

Street, OB Ttiefday the iQth January l^o\, fur the

Purpofe of taking into Confideralion the Subject of Pa-

tronage. William Ramfay, Secretary.

Ea'ft InJia-Houfe, January 15, 1801.

'T^IIE Court of DireSlors of the United Company of
*- Merchants of England trading to the Eajl Indies

do hereby give Notice,

That a General Court of thefaid Company -will be

held at their Houfe in Leadenhall-Strect, on Tuefday

the 2"ih Injlant, from Eleven 0' Clock in the Forenoon

until Six in the Evening, to ballot on the folloiving

^i.flion, viz.

" That LleutenHnt-Colonel James Oliver, late of the

" Eort St. George Ejlabli/l^meiU be reflored to the

" Company's Service
;"

sn order to determine by fuch Ballot luhelher Three

Parts in Four of the Proprietors prefent at the faid

General Court confent that thefaid Lieutenant-Colonel

James Oliver be rejlored to the Company's Service.

William Ramfay, Secretary.

Marine. Society's Office, January r6, 1801.

nr^HE ^larlcrly. General Court of the Governors
* of this Corporation will be held at their 0£ice on

Wednefday next the 2lfl Injiant, at Ttuelve 0' Clock.

John Newby, Secretary.

Laudable Society for the Benefit of Widows.
No. 11, Cvane-Court, Fleet-iStreet,

January 12, 1 801.

/I Special General Meeting of this Society will be
•^^ held at the Horn Tavern, DoBors' Cotiimons, on

Monday the zd of February next, at Six 0' Clock in the

jlfternoon, to take into further Conf.deration the Report

ofMr. Morgan concerning the Stale of thefaid Society.

By Order of the Court,

Wm. Pontin, Secretary.

London,' January 16, l&'oT.

'\TOlice is hereby given to the Officers and Ship's
•' ' Company of His Majefly's Ship Vanguard, Simon
Mdler, Efq; Captain, luho were aHually on board at

the Recapture of the American Brigs Rantrer and
Nabby on the Hjth March 1797, that they will be paid
their refpeilive Pr;,portions arifing from the Salvage of
thefaid Brigs, at the Office of Meffrs. Ommanncy and
Bruce, No. 17, Cecil-Street, on Friday the 2^d In-
flant ; and the Shares not then paid will be recalled at
thefame Place on every Fridayfor Three Tears to come.

William Wtbb, ylgeiit.

London, January 14, iPct

TVfOtice is hereby given, that an Account will h:

^ * delivered into the Regiflry of the High Court of
Admiralty, purfuant to Ad of Parliament, of the Pro-
ceeds of Salvagefor the Ship Princefs Charlotte, and
Sales of French Schooner I.a Frangoife and Cargo,
recaptured cmd captured by His Majefly's Ship Hvjfar,
in Company with His Majefly's Ship I.a Loire and
Milbrook Schooner.

G. R. Hulbert, J. Roche, and J. Macfar-
lane, Agentsfor Iluffar.

London, January 14, 1801.

AJOlice is hereby given to the Officers and Compan-i
^^ of His Majejly's Ship Hiijfar, the Right Honor-
able Lord Vifcount Garlics, Captain, and who were
atliially on board at the Recapture of the Ship Princefs
Charlotte, aiul Capture of the French Schooner La
Frangoife and Cargo, on the 17//1 May 1800, in Com-
pany with His Majejly's Ship La Loire and Milbrook
Schooner, that they will be paid their refpeilive Propor-
tion/ of the Proceeds arifing therefrom, on board the

Hujfar on Thurfday the 22d Injlant ; and tlie Shares
not then demanded will be recalled every Saturday for
Three 2'ears to come at Mr. J, Roche's, Cove.

G. R. Hulbert, J. Roche, and James Mac-
farlane. Agents for Hujfar.

London, January 16, 1801.
AJOtice is hereby given to the Oncers and Company
^^ of His 'Majejly's Hired Cutter Diligent, that they
will be paid their refpedive Shares of. the Net Proceeds

of the Salvage for the recaptured Vejfels Freedom and
William, on her Arrival at Tarmoutb.

James Harvey, y^w?,

Leitli, January 15, 1801.
J\JOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Ship's

Company of His Majejly's Sloop of War Driver,
James Dunbar, Efq; Commander, that an Account of
the^ Proceeds of the Dutch Fi/hing Vejel Maas Schluy:,
taken by thefaid Sloop of War on the j^th Day of Sep-
tember lajl ; and an Account of the Salvage and Ex-
pences^ of the Brig Augtijlus of Peterhead, retaken hv
thefaid Sloop of War on the 10th Day of November
lafl, will he lodged in the Regiflry of the High Court of
Admiralty in Scotland, agreeable to Ad of Parliament.

Ramfay, Williamfon, and Co. Agents for the
Captors.

Pl)'mouth, January 10, 1801.
TVrOlke is hereby given to the OJicrs and Company

of His Majejly's Sloop of War the Dajher,
George Tobin, Efq; Commander, and who were ac-
tually on board at the Recapture of the Brig Charlotte,
the i6th December' inc)<), that an Account of the Pro-
ceeds arifing from the- Salvage of thefaid Brig will be
cLpqfited in the Reg'JIry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty, agreeable to Ad of,Parliament.

Edmund Lock) er, A&i>g Agent.

N'

130. 15328. c

London, January 10, i8ci.
Otiee is hereby given to the Officers and' Company
of His Majefly's Ship Latona, Sloop L'EJ'inegle,

Uired Armed Cullers Fox ( i ) and Phenix, wM'Xere
aciually at the Capture cf the Nelly, 2gth Mar^i'igg,
that the Account of Sales will be depojited iii'ihe Re-
g'ylry of the High Court t)f Admiralty, agrieaile to

Ad of Parliament. f

Clemention and Denton, fdr themfehei an.

ethers, Agents.

^

ilUXi,

mm^
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N':

Plymoutli, January lo,' iSoi.

^ JOt'ice is hercLy given lo Uie Officers aiut Company
^ ^ of His Majcjly's Hired Armed Brig 'j4ri/2ocrat,

t ommanded by Lieutenant Nicholas U'^ray, and w/jo <were

•jduafly on bonrd jit t,h( Capture of the French Pri-

"valeer L'A'ucnture on the 3,Qlh December I799> that

iin Account of Sales of th^ Proceeds. of thefaid Prixe

-x'-'l be depofited in the Regijlry of the High Court of
Admiralty, agreeable to Act of Parliament.

Edmund Lockyer, y^OT/.

London, Jamiai-y 13, i8oi.'

A J Otice is liereby given, that an Account of Sales of
'•'

the Proceeds of /he Hull of the Cubana Spanifb

Slip, captured by His Majejly's Ships Lively, Niger,

Fnrtune, Meleager, and Raven, and condemiied in the

High Court of Admiralty, will be delivered into the

Rigijiry of thefaid Court, agrcsaile to Jl£l of Parlia-

rucnt. T. Maude and Robert Duncan, Agents.

London, January 16, 1 80 1.

XfOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
^^ the Ship Noflra Seniora Das Doras Santa Bra^,
i:7pt!ired by His Majejly's Ships L'Aigle and Bojlon on

the l\ (I April 1797, ivlll be regiflcredin the High Court

of Admiralty, agreeable to A3 of Parliament.

George Purvis, Agent.

London, January 13, 1801..

T Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales, cf
the Salvage of the Brig Hope, 7. Blair, late

Majler, recaptured by His Majejly's Hired Armed
Lugger Rover, yames jfohn Dujy, Efq; Commander,

on the 17/A November 1 800, "will be dcpofited in the

Regiflry of the High Court of Admiralty, purfuant to

Aa of Parliament.

James Harvey and £x. H. Steward, of Tnr-

.moulh, Agents,

London, Jan.uary 15, 1801.

f Otice is hereby given to the OJicers and Companp

of His Majejy's Hired Armed Lugger Rover,

James John Duffy, Efq; Commander, ivho were

aaually on board at the Recapture of the Brig Hope,

on the I'jth Day of November iBpo, I that they

Kuill be paid their refpellive Proportion of the Salvage

(f the Jaid Vejfel and Cargo on her Arrival in Port

;

iind the Shares not then demanded 'will be^ recalled at

Mr. Stcujard's, every Monday for Three Tears to

come. <

James Harvey and A. K. Steward, of I'ar-

mcuih, Agents.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip' 'between

Richard Ivloyle and John Paul, in the Profertion of

Surgeons and Apothecaries, at Marazion, in the County of

Cornwall, is dilTolved by mutual Confent from the Jifl of

December laft ; and that the laid Bufuiefs will in future be

carried on at Marazion by the faid Richard Moyle only.

All Perlbns indebted to the iai* Partnerlhij) are therefore

lequt'^ed to difcharge their Bills.

Richard Moyle.

John Paul.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip lately fub-

filliiip between William Cooley and John Smith, of
', 7: \ 1. la thf County of X'^'''-, Cutlers, has been this Day

1 .; i V mutual Confent ; and that all Debts due to and
.1; \:\ tlie faid Partnerfhip are to be received and paid by

-' ;.j J William Cooley. 'W^itnefs the Hands of the Parties

"iie 7th of January 1 801. Williain Cooley.

John. Smith.

N'

Houghton-PtreetjpeceiiSber 1^, i8oo.

Notice is Hcr.^by given, that thj Partii^vlhip cariied on
by ui \\'illiam Nurfe and John Ivin»;, in Houghton-

Strect, Clare-Market, as Carpenters aiid Joiners, was tliii

Day diflblved by mutual Confent ; aaJ th:\t all Debts due
and owing to the faid Partnerfliip are to be paid to tiie faid

William Nurfc, in Houghton-Street aforefaid ; and all Debts
due from the faid Partncflhip will be paid and difcharged by
him, who will continue to carry on the Bufmcfs on his own
Account only, JV. Nurfe.

John King.

Cape Town, Cape of Good Hope, March i, i8oa.

Notice is hereby (jiven, that the Paitnerfhip between
Mr. Thomas Haines an^ Uaac Wilfon, is this Day by \

mutual Confent diflblved. Thos. Haines.

Ifaac IViifon.

Notice is4ierehy gi-ven, that the Partnerfliip between us

the underligned Richard M'ickftcd, Thomas Walley,
and Georj;e Booth, of I*iverpool, Merchants in the Baltic

and Timber Trade, under the Firm of Wicklted, Walley, and
Company, was- diflblved 00 tlie, 31!) of December laft by
mutual Confent. Witnefs our. Hands the ftth Day of Ja-
nuary 1801. Rd.Wicifled.

Thomas Walley.

Geo. Booth.

Notice is hereby given, that' the Copartncrfl^ip fuLfifl-

ing bet\ycen William Read and 'I'homas Read, of

Leeds, in the County of York, Dry-Salters, is this Day dif-

folvcd by mutual Confent. -All Perfons indebted to the laid

CopartnerOiip are hereby recinired to pay their refpeftive .

Debts unto the faid Thomas Read, who will continue the

faid Eulinefs, and will difcharge all Debts due from the faid

Copartnerfliip. V/itnefs our Hands the 9th of January 1801.

JV%. Read.

Thos. Read.

Notice is h^-cby given, Jthat the Partnerfhip latey fub-

fifling between Thomas Addifon and William Roth-
well, both of Mancheftcr, in the Countj»of Lancafter, Ma-
nufadtuierc, and c.irrii:d on at Mancheffcr aforefaid, under
the Firm of Addifon and Rothwell, was dilfolved by mutual
Confent on the 6th of December lafl. Witnefs our Hands
this I2lh Diy of January 1801.

Thomas Addifon.

'

JFilliam Rothwejl.

Liocolnftiire—Stamfocd, January 13, iSor.

TH E -Fartnerl];ip between Ifaac "V'oung and Andrew
Young, Brejvers and Maltfters, is this Day dilTolyed by

mutual Confent. 'IJaae Toung.

Andrew Toting.

Laytonftpne Academy, EITex.

THE late Partnerfliip between William Emblin and
Morgan William Johnes, in tlie abovenamed Academy,

having been by mutual Confent jtHfTolved at Chriftmas lafl

;

all Perlbns having any Demands on the faid If'irm are defired to

fend in their Accounts ; and all Debts due tliercto are. to be
paid to the faid William Emblin, or whoever he fliall appoint

to receive the fame : As witnefs our H-.ids this 13th, of

January i8ci. W. Emblin.

.. Morgan -V/m. Johnes.

THE Partnerfliip lately fubfifiing between us William

Boulton and John Boulton, lipth of Leavening, in the

County of York, Wool-Stapl«nt and Farmers, was diliTolved

by mutual Confent in the Month of Fcbrnaiy.lafl : -\s wit-

nefs our Hands this 3d of Januaiy 1801.

Jl^m. Qoidton.

'^ychn Boulton.
* *^

Notice is hereby given, th.-»t liic Partnerfliip ,fulM'i(li:ig

between Nicholas Donnill-.ornc Bilhop and William

Thompfon, of .F.lTex-Street, in the Str.ind, in the County of

Middlefex, Attooiies at Law, is this Day cUfTolved by

mutual Confent. Patcd the 31ft Dav of December i8<x>.

N. D. Bijhop.

IV. Thompfon
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THE Partnerlliip of Silrgeons anJ Apother.lrics, lately

carried on at Leeds, in tlic County of York, liy Mathcw
Shirtlitr and Thomas Tcale.unrlcr the Firm of .Sliiitllff and
Teale, is by mutual Confent difiblTetl : As witneft their

•Hands this 31ft of December iSeo.

Mathew S/<irl!lf,

Thomas Teak.

Liverpool, January 671801'

THE Partnerfliip hilhcrl-o carri-jd on by us under the

Firm of JoRph Jackfonand Sons, is this Day diffjlved

by mutual Confent. All Perfons having Claims upon the

faid Concern are defired to apply to Jofeph Jackfon for Pay-

ment ; and' all Perfons indebted to tlic Concern are requefted

10 pay their reCpeitive Amounts to the faid Jofeph JjckfoH,

vvlio is duly autksriied to receive -the fame.

Jof. Jack/on.

Henry yaclfoti.

jfohn Jaclfon.

January 10, 1801.

THE Paitnerfliip lately fubfifting under the Firm of

Tremain, Gould, and Tremain, of Ludgate-Street,

London, Hat-Manufa£hirers, has been diirolved as from the

25th 6i December laft .pad by mutual Confrnt. All Perfons

iiidebti:d to the Firm are reqneflcd to pay tlie lame to Mr.
AVilliam Tremain, of No.. 7, Ludgate-Street, who is au-

lliuriftd to fettle 5II Demands thereon.

W. Tremain.

Robert Gould.

Javies Tremain.

THIS is to give Notice, that flie Partnerfliip between

John Blown and William White, late of l^an eras-

Street, Tottenham-Court-Road, Piaco-Forte-Makers, hath
been dillblved by mutual Oonfent from the 7th Inilant : As
wkucfs their Hands the 13th of Januaiy 1801.

yohn Bro'wn.

Il'm. Whil^.

London, December 31, 1800.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip carried on
between John Ord and John Falconer, of Chcapfide,

I.<>ndon, Grocers aud Tea-Dealers, under the Firm of John
Ord and Co. is this Day dillblved by mutual Agreement. It

isrequerted tliat all Debts due to the above Concern be im-
mediately paid to the faid John Ord, who is empowered to

grant pilchar^es for the fame, and to pay all Debts due by
the faid John Oid and Co. who continues the Bufinels,

John Orel.

John Falconer.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip for fonie

Time pad carried on by us Richard Clayton and Row-
land Hodgfbn, as Merchaitf5, at Leeds, in the County of

York, was diirolved on the ill of January i8oi. All Per-

fons who Hand irdebted to the Partneriliip are defired to

paytheir Debts at the Counting Houfe at Woodhoufe ; and
all Demands upon the Partneriliip are defired to be fcnt

there: As witnefs our Hands the 14th of Januaiy 1801.

^Richard Clayton.

R. Hodgfon.

London, December 26, iSco.

THE Hofiery Bufmefs which has been can led on in

Cheapfide Gnce Chriflmas 179?, under the Firm of

Shute and Harris, will from this Day be conducted under
the Firm of Thomas Harris only. Mrs. Shute Iiaving quitled

Bufincfs requells the Continuance of her.late Huiband'sand
her friends' Favors U-x .Mr. Harii?.

Siifannah Shule.

.. Thomas Harris.

• Paington, Januaiy I3i 1801.

Notice is hereby given^ that a Meeting of the Creditors

of Gregory Adams, late of Torraoham, in tlie County
cf Devon, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, (a BankiuptO de-
ceafed^wiU be held o.i Saturday the jifc of January inliant,

I'v Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Houle of Mr. John
'

' i'dgf, bein^ th.t, Crown and Anchor, in I'aiDgtoD, iu tlie

County aforcfiid, ts confidcr of the Propriety of con-
mencing and profccjiting a Suit in Equity forthe Rcdrx, -

tion of a certain MefTuairu or Tenement, called Ringfjr ; iiu^

of Two Clofcs of Land, callci! Ringtor Rock and Kiiigtoi .

Alarflies, fituatc'in,the Parilli of B'cklugtoji, iu thefaid County
of Devon. ,

CITV OF DUBLIN TONTINE.

THE Subfcribers to the Life-Aiinuilies grar.* • •

Corporation of the City of Dublin on the 2.;'!i L'ay of

June I7;6, wf.o arc to be paid their Intereft in Lcudon, may-
receive Haifa Year's Annuity, .due at Cliiillmas lafl, by ap-

plying to Mr. Williirft Coninpjiam, No. 2, Great Sc. Htl .;i>,

BiOiopfgatc-Strect, everv ^\'cdnefday, from Ten o'clock till

Two.
The' Subfcribers to bring with tliem their IJonds, an4 a

Certificate of the Life of the Nominee. - .

It is leqAiefled, that in cafe of Death, Notice tijiay be j-ircn

as above, for the future Benefit and Regulation of eacli

Clafs

London, Januafy i^,'iZyi.

Notice is hereby rjiven, that ail Perfons h.wing aijy

Claim on the Eftate and Efitfts of Abraham Hcarrte,

late of Berwick-Street, in the Parilh of Saint James, 'Vvell-

minfter, in the County of MiddlefcX, Bricklayer, wlio Invc

not already executed th-^ Trull-Deed, and' delivere-! in ih.. '.:

Accounts, are retjuired fo to do on or before the 31ft of Ja-
nuary inflant, to Mr. Blagrav'e, .'^olicitm to the 1'rnflces,

No. 9, Salilbury-Street, Strand, or tirey will he excluded the

Benefit of a Dividend arifiiig from tlic F".fltfts of thefaid-

Abrahion Hearnc, poi fuant to the faid Tnilt-Decd.

NOTICE to DEBTORS andCREDlTORS,

ALL Perfons having any Claims of Demands on thir

Eltate of Mrs. Elizabelh Stower, late of Toblcy-
Strect, Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Widow, dc-

ceftfed, are requefied immediately to fend ai).-Account thc-cit'

to Mr. William Stower, of Tooley-Street aforcfaid, thci A I-

niinilfrator: And all Perfons indebted to the Eftate of th?
faid Elizabeth Stower are ddlred iinr.iediately to pay tl,c

fame to Mr. William Stower.

WKeieas Jacob Willemfen died in the Month of Scjv
teniber in the Y'car 1 79;, at the Houfe of

J. M.
Loos, without t!ic Ramm Poort or the Korte Eleckcr's I'ad,

in the City of Amilerdam ; tlic next ej Kin or ncarcft Re-
lations of the fliiJ - Deceafed, arc d<.:ir.-il to apply to Mr.
Henry Stevens, ProiSor, in Doctoi's Commons, and I'ley'

will hear of for.ieCiing to their Adiantagr.

December :3, i?c-.-,

WHcreas there is now due to me a Renewal Fine, wf.i'Si

became p-iyahlc on-the Deceafe of George Cbri;-:, o:;.-

of the Cel'ciii que vies named in a Leafe, dated tr.c 3! of
February I7i4i', and made by Robert Saunders, then of tiie

City of Dublin, Efq; but fiiice deceafed, to Franci,^ Clarke,
of Ballydonguir, in tlieKing's Couaty, Gent, of that Part of
the Lands of Clonkelly, fituate in the Barony.of Ballybrir,

and King's County ; and alfo one other Renewal Fine, which
became payable to me nn the Deccafe cf Jclin Claike, one
of the CeAui que vies named in a Renewal of faid Leafc of
faid Lands, dated the 14th of February 1771, and made' by
Moriey Peadred Saunders, then of Saundcr's Grove, in the
County of Wicklow, Efq; but fince deceafed, ta George
Clarke, of Rath, in the King's County, Efq; and whereas on
the 7tji of Oftober lafl i8co, 1 cauled a Demand for faid

Fines to be made en faid Lands from the principal Occupiers
thereof without Elfeft : Now .1 do hereby, in purfuance af
an AO. of Parliament made in the Kingdom of Irtlaiidin

the I9tK and. 20th Years ot His prefcnt Maiefiy's Reien,
y.e Notice of fuch Demand being made.

MORLEY SAUNDERS.

ALL Perfons v;ho have claimed Debts, or who have Debts
to claim apainfl the EUale and J'trtfts of Ambrofe

Ripg, Efq; late .iPrifuncr in'His Majefty's Ga.ilof Newgate,
which accrued prior to the 121I1 of April 17^4, and who
h::vc not already, coir.piiml with the Requlfition hereinafter

contained, are hereby peremptorily required to dcKvcT to
Mr. Thomas Sw.ann, No. i.Blackwell-Hall-Cc^ut', Cateiiton*

Street, a true Account of the Pjrticulars orfu.-h Debts, u-
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rificcl iipnn Oath before fome Juilice or Jufticcs of the Peace,

an J t-) pi-odun- to him their Secuiitiesi'or the fame, (if any,)

0:1 or before S.iturday the Jift of I'rbru.'.ty next, in order

that a Final Dividend may he made of the faid Elbte and

-Efferts come to the Hands of J. M. F. Barfs, the furviving

Altignce thereof, under the Aft, pafled in the 34th Year of

His preient Majetty's Reign, intituled " Ah A& for the Dif-

char^e nf certain Infolvent Debtors;" and which Final Divi-

dend wiU be calculated accordingly amongft all the Creditors

v.'ho lliall havefi) proved their Debts, without any Preference

or Priority, on Wednelday the 2jth of the fame Month of

February j and if any of the aforelaid Creditors fliall fail to

deliver and to liihdantiate their Claims in Manner aforcfaid,

by the faid lift of Februaiy next, they will peremptojily be

excluded from any Dividend of the faid Ellate and Flletts,

and from all Benefit of the faid AA in relation thereto.

'File Dividends will be paid by the faid ]Mr. Swann, at his

OfSce aforefaid,on Thurfdaythe a6th of February next, and

tlie Two following Days, between the Hours of Nine and

IWelve o'clock in the Forenoon.

IN purfuance of a Decree of the Court of Ch.mcery at

Durham, in a Caufe there depending, wherein Edward

l.aw, Efq; Attorney General of the Lord Bifliop of Dur-

ham, on the Relation of Robert Blackctt, Clerk, is In-

formant, and Charles Spearman, Efq; and others, are De-

fendants, the Legatees under the Will of Phillis Spearman,

late of the North Bailey, in or near the City of Durham,

Spinfter, deceafed, (or the perfonal Reprefentatives of fuch

of the faid Legatees as have died fnice the faid Pliillis

Spearman,) are to come in and claim their rcfpeftive Le-

gacies before the Deputy RegiOer of the faid Co'urt, on or

liefore the ad Day of February next, otherwife they will

be excluded the Benefit of tiie faid Decree. And the next

of Kin of tlic faid Phillis Spearman at the Time of her

Death, (or tlieir perfonal P-eprefentatives,) are to prove

their Relationfliip before the faid Deputy Regifter, on or

before the faid id Day of Fehiuar)-, and in the mean 'iinie

to ti'anfmit an Account thereof to Mr. Scruton, Solicitor,

Durham.

PUrfuant to a Decree of His Majedy's Court of Ex-

chequer at WeOniinfler, made in a Caufe Gwynn
vcrfus Carden, the Creditors and Legatees of John Gwynn,

formerly of Saint Martin in the Fields, 'Wcftmiuller, but late

of the Paridi of Saint Clement, in or near the City of Wnr-

ccfter, Architeft, deceaf.-d, are forthwith to come in and prove

their feveral Debts and claim their refpeaive Legacies before

Abel Moyfey, Efq; the Deputy to His Majefty's Remem-
brancer of the faid Court, at his Chambers in the Exche-

quer-OSce, in the Inner-Temple, London, or in Default

thereof they will be excluded tire Benefit of the faid Decree.

TO he peremptorily fold, purfuant to an Order of the

High Court of Chancery made in a Caufe Peacock

againft Anngle, otlierwifc Angle, before Nicholas Smith,

Efq; one of the Mafters of the faid Court, at the Public

Salc-Room in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-

don, on Saturday the 31ft of Januaiy i8oi,at Three o'clock

ir. the Afternoon, in 'i'wo Lots, Several Freehold MefTuages

or Dwelling-lloufes, near Ancoat's-Lane, and at a Place

called WhilficlJs, in Mancheder, in the County of Lan-

calferi and alfo Two Pieces of Ground, not built upon, at

the Ea(V and Weft Ends of the lall mentioned Divtlling-

Houfes, late the Property of Dorothy Angle, deceafed.

Printed Particulars may be had (gratis) at the faid Maftci 's

Chambers in Southampton-Buildings aforefaid ; of Melfrs.

Raine and Wrangham, Solicitors, Seethlng-Lane, I>ondon ;

of Mr. Wharton, Solicitor,- Cloifters, Temple; and of Mr.

Gitty, in Market-Street, in MancheOer aforefaid.

THE Creditors of Sarah Shoveler, late of Philadelphia,

in the State of Pennfylvania, in North America, de-

ceafed, the Widow of Sturgcs Shoveler, formerly a Lieu-

tenant in tlie Royal Navy, are defired to li:nd an Account

of their Demands to Jofeph Hancock, at No. 30, in Bafmg-

hill-Street, London, the Adminiftrator of the faid Saraii

Shoveler.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommiflTion of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth

s^iiuft William Page, late of Ware, in the County of Hert-

ford, Maltftcr, Dealer and Chapman, ar5 iciuti to m?!>t-

the Affignees of the Eftate and Elfbas of the faid Bafkrupt.

on Tuefday tlie lotli Day of JannaiT inOant, at Ten of

the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Vine Inn, Bifliopfgaie-

Strect, London, in order to aflent to or dilTent from die

faid Affignees commencing, profecutiiig, or defending al>y

Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity ior the Recovery ot'

any Part of the faid Canknipt's Eflate and £ffc<fts ; or to

the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or othcrwil.:

agreeing any Matter, or Thing r Mating thereto ; and to

the difpofiug of the faiJ Bankrupt's Kftate and ElTefls by

public or private Contract; and on other fpecial -V.lfiiiis.

THE Creditors of Mary and JaneCommins, late of Pen-

zance, in the County of Cornwall, Shopkeepers, are

defned to fend their refpeftivc Debts to Mr. V.'illiam Hookc'.',

of Friday-Street, London, by whom a Final Dilhibnlion of

their Elfefts will bf made about One Month from the Date »

of this Gazette.

""

H HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Jl_ Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and illued lortli

aga'ii.n: James Willis and Henry Hill, both late of Bull-

Stairs, in the Parirti of Chrift-Churdi, in the County of

Surrey, Soap-ManufaOurers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Part-

ners, are requclfed to meet the AITignees of their Ellate and
Effefts on Tuefday the 3d of Februarv- next, at Eleven' of

the Clock in the Forenoon preciicly, at the City CofTcc-

Houfe, in Cheapfide, London, to afl'ent to or dillcnt from

the faid AITignees commencing, profecnting, or defending

any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any

Part of the Bankrupts' Ellate and Etfefts ; or to the com-
pounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or othci-wife agreeing

any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and particuhtly to

take intoConfidaatioD whether any and what Allowance Ihr 11

be made to the faid Bankrapts, or their Famihes, out of tluir

Joint Eftate and Etfefts now remaining in the Hands of the

faid Affignees ; and to alTent to or dilieut therefrom accord-

ingly ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under 1

Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued .igainit

Andrew Milne, of Hatton-Gardcn, in the County of Middle-
fex. Merchant, are defircd to meet the Aflignces of the faid

Bankrupt, on Wednefday the aift of Ja"nuary inftant, at

Twelve at Noon precifcly, ,at the Office of Mclfrs, Crom])ton
and Roche, the .Solicitors to the Commilfion, in Took's-
Court, Curlicor-Street, in order to afient to or difTent from
the faid AITignees commencing, profecuting, or defending

any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any
Part of the faid Bankrupt's Elfate 5nd EHefts; or to the

compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agree-

ing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and alfo to 3u-

tliorife the faid AITignees to guarantee the paymait of fun-

dry Policies of Inlurance effefted for the Bcntht of the faid

Bankrupt's Eftate, and fur the Payment of the Colls incurred

in the Deed of AHignment made by the faid Bankrupt for

the general Benefit of his Creditors, and for all Expenccs
incident thereto; and alio to empower the liiid Affignees to

(lifpatch the faid Andrew Milne, or fome other Perfon to be
approved of by them to fuch Places beyond the Seas, for the

more fpecJy Recovery of liich Debts as are due to the faid

Bankrupt's EOate from Perfins rcliding abroad; an<l for

making a fuitable Allowance for the fame; and alfo to em-
. power the fiid Affignees to give up to the faid Bankrupt his

Houfeliold Furniture ; and on other fpecial Afiairs.

PUrfuant to an Order of the Lord High Chancellot of
Great Britain, the Conimiffioners under the Commiffion

of Bankrupt awarded againit Charles Scudamore and Abra-
ham W.inl Collard, of ManchelTer, in the County .;f Lan-
calkr, Manufafturcrs, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners,will
meet at Spencer's Tavern, Maucliefter aforefaid, on Tuefday
the 27th of January inllant.at Eleven o'Clipck in the Fort-

iioon of tlie fame Day, at ivhich Meeting Benjamin Black-
ley, one of the Affignees under the faid CommilTion,is hereby
required to attend ; and in cal'e it fliall appear that there are

any Effcfls of the faid Bankrupts yet to be got in and re-

ceived, or the laid Benjamin Blackley Ihall lefufe to attend

the faid Meeting, New Affignees of the EITate and "E/TeJts

of the fiid Bankrupts arc forthwith to be chofen, in the

Rosm p[ Tli'.imas Faiibtothcr, William Oilivers, and Benja-
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min Blacklcy ; and the fald Benjamin Blackley is to come to

an Account before the faid CommilTioncrs for the Eftate and

Elfefts of the faid Bankrupts come to his Hands.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ifiued forth againft Charles Manwaring, of Man-
cherter, in the County of Lancafter, Shoe-Maker, Dealer

and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby

required to furrender himfelf to the CommifTioners in the

faid Commiffion named, or the major Part of them, on the

ad, 3d, and 28th Days of February next, at Three o'clock

in the Afternoon on each Day, at the Houfe of Francis

Hillidge, in the Market-PIace, in Mancheflcr aforefaid, and

make a full Difcovery and Difdolure of his Eftate and

Effefls ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

chufe Ailignees, and at the Lafl Sitting the faid Bank-
rupt is required to finilli his Examination, and the Cre-

ditors are to alTent to or difTent from the Allowance ot his

Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or

That have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the

(ame but to whom the Commifiioners Ihall appoint, but

give Notice to Mr. Clough, Attorney in Mancheller afore-

laid, or to Mr. Edge, Inner-Temple.

WHereas a Commldion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilTued forth againft Samuel Paribnage, of Manchefter,

an the County of Lancafter, Plumber, Glazier, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to furrender himfelf to the CommifTioners in the

.faid Commidion named, or the major Part of them, on the

24th and Jift of January inftant, and on the 28th of Febru-

ary next, at Four in the Afternoon on each Day, at the

Houfe of Alexander Getty, the Higher Royal Inn, inManchef-
ter aforefaid, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his

Eliate andEffeifts; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

chufe Artignees, and at the l.afl Sitting the faid Bankrupt
is require^ to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are

to attent to or diflent from the Allov\'ance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or w ho have any
of his Eriecls, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to

wliom the CommilTioners fhall appoint, but give Notice to

Mr. Thomas Hewitt, of Mancheller afoielaid. Attorney,

or to Mr. Ellis, Attorney, Curfitor-Street, Chancery-Lane,
London.

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifliied forth ;igain(V John Holmes, of Leeds, in the

County of York, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared u Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender

himfelf to the Commifiioners in the faid Cnnimillion named,
or the major Part of them, on the 5th, 6th, and 28th Days
of Februari' next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon
on each ^! the faid Days, at the Houfe of Mrs. Sarah Wade,
the Golden-Lion Inn, in Leeds aforefaid, and make a lull

Difcovery an.l Difclofure of his Etlate and E/Tccts ; when
aad where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe AfHonees,
and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to

fimlh his Examination, and the Creditors are to aUent to

or dilfent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All
Pcrlbns indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that hive any
of his EHcOs, are not to pay or deliver the fiimc but to whom .

• llic Commilfioners lliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr
,

Watnewright, Attorney .it Law, in Leeds aforefaid, or ?vlr.

battj e, Chaocery-Lane, London.

WHereas a ComiinilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifiiied forth againfl William Rideal, of Wakefield, in

:n the County of York, Merchant, and he being declared
i Bankrupt is Ivcrehy required to furrender himfelf to the
Comtiiiiftoncrs in the faid Commiffion named, or the niajor

Part ot them, on ihc 4th and 5th of Ftbruaiy next, at

the Houfe of Joleoh Bramm.iU, the White Hart Inn, in

Wakefitild atoiefiid.and'on the 28th of the fame Month, at

iheTalhot Ian, in Halifax, in 'the ("aid County of Y'ork, at

Eleven of the Clock in the Forem^on on each of the laid!

Davi, Bnd m.ike 1 loll Difcowrv- and Difcloliire of his

EUitr and Elfe^s ; when -.and- wjieic the Creditors are

*o Come prepared »o pro»t mittir •Debts, ^nd St the

Second Sitting to chuie AlTignfcs, and at the I.aft Sittinj;

the laid Bankrupt is required to tinifh his Examination, and
the Creditors are to alTent to or dllTent from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perlbns indebted to the faid

Banknipt,or that have any of his EfTefts, are not to payor
deliver tlie fame hut to whom the Commifiioners fhall ap-

point, but give Notice to MelTrs. Baxters and Martin, lur-

nival's-Inn, London, or to Mefiis. Foljambe, of Wakefield,
Attornies at Law.

WHereas a CommilTion of Banknipt is awarded and
ilTued forth againfl David Lowes and John Henry

Rigg, of Hart-Street, Covent-Garden, in the County of
Middlefex, Reftifieis, Brandy-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, and they being declared Banki-upts arc

hereby required to furrender tlicmielves to the Commiffion-
ers in the faid Commiffion named, or tlie major Part of

them, on the 24th Day of Januaiy indant, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, on th^ 3d Day of l^cbruary next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, and on the 28th Day of the fame Month,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of their Eflate

and Etfe^s; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting

to chufe AfTignces, and at the Lall Sitting the faid Bank-
rupts are required to finilh their Examination, and the
Creditors arc to afTent to or diiient from the Allowance
of their Certificates. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupts, or that have any of their Etfefts, are not to

pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commifiioners
Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. White, Chancerj--
Lane.

WHereas a Commiff^i.'n of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifTucd forth againfl Ed\yard Bunn, late o!' Weft

Ham, in the County of EfTex, Baker, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
furrender himfelf to the Commifiioners in the faid; Com-
miffion named, or the major Part of them, on the 27th
Day of January inftant, and on the 3d and 28th Days of
Februaiy next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each Day
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Dif-
clofure of his Effate and ElTefls ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove tlieir Debts, and at tlig
Second Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at the Laft Sittine
the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Esaitrination,
and the Creditors are to affent to or difTent from tlie Al-
lowance of t)is Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the
faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his ElfeOs, are not to par
or deliver the lame but to v/hom the Commifiioners (hil'l

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Morgan, Clements-Lane,
Lombard-Street, London.

TH R Coinmiffioners in a Coriimiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifliied forth sgainfl William Page, of

Ware, in the Cohnty of Hertford, Maltflcr, Dealer and
Cliapman, intend to meet on the 30th of J-anuarj- indaot,
at 'I'en o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by
Adjournment from the 13th Inllant,) to take the Lart Ex-
amination of the ftid Bankrupt ; when and where he is
required to furrender himfelf, and make a full Difcovery
and Difclofure of his Eflate and EfTeOs, and finifh his
Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
and, with thofe whp have proved their Debts, alTcut to or
dftTent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commiffioners in a Commidion of Banknipt
awarded and i.lutJ fo'th againfl James Lambcit, of

Saint George's-Crefccrtt, Saint Ocorge's-Fitlds,in the County
of Surrey, Flour Faftoi-, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 2d of F(;bmaj->- next, at Ten in tlie Forenoon, nt
Guildhall, Lonikm, {by fuither Adjoiimment from the lotli
Intlant,) in order to t.ikc the i.afl E.xaminatioh of the faid
Banknipt; when and whcie he is reipiiied to furrander
himfelf and make a full Difcovery and Dilclofute of his
Eflate and Etiects, and finiflrhii Examination ; and the Cre-
ditors, who have nof already proved ihcir Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, and, with tiiofe who have proviid
their Debts, aficnt to_ or diliciit Inaro the Ail«w.uice of liis

Ccrtfficat' .

jao. 15323.

/'Tr' I
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^^"^ H E C'omiTi5{r!on.ci-s in a -Comm'.ffian of Bankii:pt

jt awaiued snJ ilTtied forth agsiuft John Cox auJ Ivi-fj-

dciick llc/eil, pi N-jw CrutchLJ-Fiiai-s, McrclinnWs, D=!iLi^,

I'liajnTiGn,^ jnd ParLai.rSj intcnn to meet on the ^~^h oi ]-i-

nnvv ijilUiiU, at Ten o'CI;>"k.i;i t!ie Forepooii, at (ill.l^i^

Kujt, Xit^iilo". in ocdar Xo rtctive tlie Proof of Tvyo Dchis
pndtr llie iiiidC^jainiiilion..

^'' tT"E' Comm'.lTrorifis in ' a''Cttmmi(Ti'on of IBa'n'knipl;

awai-a-.d and illtied forth againll -Stephtn HailU'y,

htc .if Gi-iflington, in tht County of Yoik, Mercer, ig-

*errM tr) n'lri-t 'rn tlie ioih cl -Jamiary inftSnt, "it NiiJeCf
the Clock in 'riite Forenoon; atJ- Oiiildhall.I.onidoW; in »r((er

to vrteive the Pi'oof of One Ddbt <umfer the laid Com-
niifCon. '

''''".
;

i
•

:
• 1

.

r"J"^HE Coiiimifliorei-s in a; Cnnimiffion tyf Baiiknipl:

t.. awarded and iliiied forth aoainlV I'hark-s CaWwOll
ind Thomas'Snvytli, both oC : l/:iMpoftl, 'in -thti'Counl««f

iaucafter, andijohn l''oi'be.s and Ilan'rKiregoi-yjhoth of^ttie

JCity of Loiui 'J!, Bankai'i/DcalccsanJ i'ait.iers/(ci»ri'fiii<i^''H

Tride 6r, Kufuiefs in ;l.iverpoora£Dreraid,.lwtder tlie'N«ii*>,

•Style, and Fiom of, Chdrits Cald'.vtil mil C)ohipaiiy,.)(it;i>na

to JDCct on thi ^th <>f M^u-irh next,,at EiIctch of iiiB'Cfe*k

in tbi! Fbrmoon,at Batis's Hotel, in Ldid-Stilit, lli»eTpool,

Jn ofdev >to -Aiaifce ;a; Ihrthcp Dividend as wcJi'oS tlicij* int

£Uate ai.^: Eliefts of the iiid Bankrapts, as of tho Toi^yCi-
'

tiv.«.K«paiiiits.£rtatas of the laid'ChwldsOaldwcll endi'J^ot (

mo-'i Sriiytii ; when and where the Ci'edieort, -\vho' IraVe

jiot laircady provfcd tlieSf I>ebrs, are to ^ coine preijared tu

^jirov^rlt^lie, ikiJie, -or they will be exclndcd the" iiehefit' of tlic

•i'ji'JiUii'yend. : And all Claims not then prbvcdwjU be dif-

aili'wed. .
-i""l

,' I , H F. CommilTioocrs, in a Comoiiflion of.,.Bpoiy'itpt
' X av.'avdfd and'imicci Kliith agamir .Saxali.^Watt^, .of

New Bqnd-St.tet, in the County of MiiUtlefcx, Dcal^qr ,in

Hat«;tnti;ud to meet oh tlic >tli of I'"cbruary next, at'lVcl'vc '

o'Clock'at Noon, at Guildhall, t^ondon, iir ordct to make, a
'

Final Difidcnd 'of the El>at(: and K fTe.^s of Jlic faVl h-^vit,-
.

Topt; ^vlien'and where the'Creditori, who havp not alieaJy'

prpvcd tlulr fielits,' are to tome prepared to prove ^he i

Ayoi, or tTity v.ili be excluded the Benefit of the^faid Pivi-

dcnd. And all Claims jiot then proved will be iliiallowed.

/rpi H E- CoiimiilTionePs in a GimirnilTlon of* Bankrupt

_£ awarded and itUicd forth ag-ainft WiUittm Jvlcit-d5th,|

formmJrwlHt+ijih-Strrtt,' SHndwell, in t1ie''Paffth'6f .Saint

-ItuiJ.ahadwcIl, in the Oouiityof Middlefey, Hatter; Dralqr

'-aivdCSiapman, late of the Welt Ifidie?, ()lit now' of SHad-

•well>:in Hha .County of Middlefex, ''Merchant,' Dealer ind

.Chijji-nanfijmond to niett onthe }th of Feblnary nest, ill

F.loii-o of^iy dock' in the Forenoon, at Cuildiii-ll,Lon-
don, in order to make a Final Dividend 'of the' Eftate and

llffds of the fold K.iukiupt; when and where the Cre-

^<lill^)l's,^v1:ohave not already proved their Debts, trie ta cfm'e

pr<,par:ed to prove tiie Came, of they «'rll be excluded,Rhe

iBwieft of ilie fai(f Dioidend. And all Claims '"nol *fien

.piojjed wiilrbe dilallo.wed. :i i..-i
.

^'TT^'F^E' Cointriiinor.evs ,in a Compiiftlon ef rBinknipf
"'j_ AWjrjded and iOued forth agair.ll James Ptircy the

'rJdwr and' Jamc.sl\ii-cy:tiie 'VouirVur, of JCtw.Briilge-Stieet,

;BJacki'riars, in the City, 01* London, Alerthants and
; Ca-

.

.jjarthgrs, intenJ ''' i^eet, on ,the IJlh, Day of February

riex't, at Klcven of the Clock in the For^rwon, 3t Uuild-

liall, Xouduir, (by Adjournirrentlrqin the .a^tJ), vf ,M^-.

'veiriber' lafi,)', In order to nrake a Final I)ivideji(l lof the

Joiiit ElVitc and EtTeas of the laid Bankrupts; when
and, vyhcre th^ Joint Creditors, who have rrob aK^mly

;,T>rpvecl' their Pt.T:?, aye to come prepared bo, prove the

'ftfti'e, or they v\!U be exchided the.Bejretit. of Uie,(aid Di-

vidend. And all Claims not, then proved will be difaUoy>cd.

f l-^'H E 'Commiffioliei's in a GbrtimifSon o'f JJaivknipt

.' J_ awai'ded and iffiitd forth againR Jofiii P^ers and

'-Alexander Peters, of ttie' Porcugh of Southwark, in' the

•CoiWItyof "yurrey, Lin^n-Drapci-s, Dealers, Chapmen, and

iC!op>2rth«rs',' intUfd* t^tneVt on the 14th of F'ebruary next,

• at-Ten" d'Cteek' in the Fdrencon, at Guildhall, I-onJon,

^ino»^dcl' to' make a ?.ej»arafe Dividend of the Ellate and

bMrfts of JohnPe'terSj'onc of the 'aid Bankrupts; whtu; and

;»«l:tM:c his Sepsrat« CreititOrs, vho hiiTC not already ptovsJ

thtif Debts; are to come, prepared to jfiorc vl.f faifte, •??

jLbcy wil,l_he excluded tl%e Benerit.c.f the,fa:ii lliviuen/i. j And
all Claims not then proved will be (lii'allowo4. ;. : 1 :

'

.

/ i
^ FJ E Comniifiioners, in a ConTmifl^on of Bfurl^rnpt

'

J..,.^waWtci and ilTtfcd .foi-th againll Thom,as 'Benilbr

"aiid'Eciij.im'u 'nuton, of ' Coleman-Sfreet, London, ISreg-

jjirts, Dtalci'Sj Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet en
the -25th Da'y"df February next, at Eleven o'Clock in (lie

Fprenoon, at Cnildhall, Loadon, in .order to make a F,ina!

'Div4'de;ld of the liftate and Eflefts of ,Uie fcid: Baikruj.ts;

r''her{;and wlKie the Creditors who have not alvcady'nroVc'J

tiie'rt-'tviSii.,are to coiT^y prepared to' plovcihe (anje, or l,he\'

•will •fe'HPl'li Jed the'Btne6t of the (iid"DJv'iaa'rd. ^ Alia
ii!l-_C^aiWr not then proved^ will be difaliQWbVJ.

.

' ,

' '
.

'

'
..,

:'

T'H)E Commidionei^ 'in a ConimifTrcii iT Bct>1thi]i»

I awarded and iiliicd forth ajjainll SaimH.>l^a.,-.>bs.'-laH-,

-of ,the 'TivSr. and County of iioutiiamplon, Mt'ieliant a'nil

Ship-Ownci', intend to meet «n the'ptii of Fehra^iry next, irt

'<l'v,'eive o'clock ^t 'Noort, at the Star hin.lio .SoiithahtpioA,

ill oTdtrto make a Final Dwidlnd-of 'tlie Kftote and'tfi'efU

of tUMiid Bankrupt; wlieii 'and whefd the Criditbrs, WlAi

-li»veiiotali:tady proved their Debts; -are -to coWio fV>ci>ai<(Sl

to prove the fame, or they- will be eveluje^ l?fi« 'Uene6t Mf .

the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

diiallowcd. • ' '

'

THE CommilTIoners in a Conimiliiorv of Birnkrmit
ai,y:a4cd and iilued forth a,j(ainll Jiichafd FAiwa^d*,

late,of i-iletiiicrc, in the County of S^lop,- 'I'lircad-Wanu-

faOurci,, ii,itt nd to, meet on the iot,Jv„ol Febr;j*t/ ' next,

at Elt\eu o'clock io .the Forenoon, at (IjeRoval X)ak Inn, in

LUci'mcre, tnniake a Fhral Dividend ol. the; Eltate and Elle^ti

of the laid Bankrupt ; when jmd where the Credifors, who
have not aheady proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the tame, or they will he exeli,idcd t|>e IJeucfit of

'tlie faid^D'iviJend. And all Claims not then jnpvcd will

be difallovved.
, .

THE CommilTi&Wr^.iii 'a CommidiQn of
' Banlirnpt

awnfdtd and ifTiii^d 'forth againif James Pelrcy the

Elder and James Peircy the Younger, of New Bridge-Street,

BLickfriafs, in the City of London, Merchants .•'nd. Copirl-

nei'S,intciid to meet on the nth of Febnrjry nc.it, at EUvcn
fe'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, .(by Ad-
jonrtimcnt from the 19th of November kill,) to luake.a

Final Dividend of tire Separate Eliate and EtTcfts of James
I'eircy the Elder; when and where Jris Separate Creditor5,.who

hive not already proved their Diflits, are to come prepared

to prove the fame, or they wiH be t*cliided the Beiicfit .

Of tlve faid Dividend. AAd '

'ill Glairtts il^t' then -pioved

wiiibc diuuowed.' ':' ;;•;/ ' :"''.;,'.:
^^,

J,',,

THE Commitlioners In a Commifllon of Banknipt
awarded and ill'ued forth againlf John James Maillard,

of Lime-Street, in the City of London, JMercliant, intend to

'meet on the 14th of March next,!it 'Fen o'clock in the Foit-

noon, at Guildhall. London, iii order to make a Dividend of

the Eftate and Effei^rs- of the laid Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who iiave not alnady proved their

Debts, ^re to come (Miepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Divitlend. AiiJ

all Claims not then proifcd will be diloUowed. '•
'

THE Comniifiioners in a Coinmirtlon of Bankrupt
awarded and illiied forth, a^inft B,obcrt Pi'Iartin ,siid

Mark. lia'ft, both of 'W'atling-Strect, in the City of London,
'W'arehoufemcii, Dealers, Cliapmen; and Copartriers, intend to

meet on the 2ift of Februaiy next, at Ten in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, in, order to malte a-Dividendof the

Eftate and EffcOs of the laid Bankrupts; 'when and where
the Ci'editors who have not already proved tireir Debts, are

to come prepared to prme the fame, or they will be ^eluded
the Benelit of the laid Dividend. Arid all Claims rjot then

proved will be difallowed. . ,
.

THE CommifConers iitiS Commifiion of Bankrupt
awarded and iffued foyth tigainll Chriftoplier Simplbn

and John Mill's, hoth of Pigs Lee, in the ParKli of Bury,
and County: of Lancafter, Djfcrs, Dealers, Clhapmen, and
Copartners, (trading under the Firm of Brierley and Mills,)

intend to Jiieet 00 the ,i;tth «t' FcUwArj' Q(;xt, at £icvc«
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o'clock In the Forenoon, at the Hoiife of Mr. Francis

Hiliidge, in the Market-Place, in Tvlanchefter, in the faid

i'ouiity, in order to make a Dividend, of the Eftato and

iiifetti of tlie Ciid Bankrupts; wlien and where the Cre-

ditors, wlio have not already proved their Debts, are to conic

prepared to'prove the fame, or tliey w'U he exchided the

ISenefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

:i)roved \v;il he difalloweJ.

TH E CommilTJoners in a Commilnoii of Bankrupt

awarded and iiTu'.'d forth againd John Peters and

Ale>:andcr Peters, of the Borough of Southvva:k, in the

County of Si;rrey, Lincn-Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen, and

Copartners, inttn-d to meet on the i-}th Day of Febniary

next, Bt 'I'en o'C!.;ek in the' I'oreno^n, it Guildhall, London,

in order to make a I-inal Dividend of the Joint Eitate

and E/reits of the faid Bankrupts; -when and where the

Joint Creditors, who have not .-Jready proved their Debts,

are to tome prepared to prove the fame, or they wjll be-

excluded tlie BentHt of the faid Diyl<Iend. And ali C!ai,ms

not then proved wi'J be difallowed.

TH E Comn-.iffioncvs in a Commifilon of Bankrupt
awarded and ifil«:d .'orth ajruinfl Geoige Alien, late

of the Rein-Deer, in the Par:(h ofLou^hton, in the County
of EfTex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 25th of February next, at Klcven of the Clock in the

Forenoon, it Gijildhall, London, in order to make a Further

Dividend of the ElUte and Efftfls of tlie f.iid Bankiupt
;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
tlieir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, or

tliey will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commi!IJoners in a Commillion of Bankrupt
avs'arded and ilfued forth againft Charles Picrcv-, late

of Goreing, in the County of Oxford, Farmer, Butcher,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th of Fe-
bruary next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the

Black-Horfe Inn, in Reading, in the County of Series, in

order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effefls of the faid

Batiknipt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the lame, or tliey will be excluded the Benefit of the laid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

WHere3s the afting Commiflioners in the CommiflTon
of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth againft James

Kiblock and George Biugcfs, of the City of Briftol, Linen-
Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Cupartncrs, have certified

to the Right Honorable Alexander Lord- Loughborough,
Lord Higli Chancellor of Great Britain, that theliid James
Niblock and George Biirgefs, have in all Things conformed
Tlicnifclvcs according to -the Direftions of the ftveral Aifts of
Parliament nia(!e concerning Bankrupts; Tliis is to give
Notice, that, by virtue of an A£t palled in the Fifth Yaar
of His late Majelly's Reign, their Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the laid Aift direfts, uniefe Caufc be
ihcwn to the contraiy on or before the 7th of February
:iext.

T'^T'Hereas the afling Commidioners in a Commiffion
VV of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth againft
Henry Applcton and John Appleton, late of Fenchurch-
t treet, London, Merchants, lufurets, Infuraoce-Brokers, and:

Partners, h.ive certified to- tl-.e Right Honorable Alex-
ander Lord Loughborougli, I..ord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, tliat the laid Henry Applcton hatii in all 'Filings con-
fbi nied-himfclf according to the Direv^liuns of the fcveral Arts
of Parliament made concerning Bairknipts; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Aift p.iired in the FIftiii Year
of His late Majcfty's Rtign, his Cerlificafe will be allowed
and confirmed as the faid Aft direfls, unlei's Caufc be fhcwu
to the contrary on or before the 7th Day of February next.

TTTHereas the acting Commifiioners in the CommilTiou

VV of Banknipt awarded and ilFued fortli again!) I'rancis

Metcalf, of Duke-itreet, GroiVcnor-Square, in the County
of Middlcfex, Caiiinet-Makcr, Dealer and Chapman, h.ivc

certified to the Right Honorable Alexander Loid Loughbo-
rough, Loid Higii Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid

Fr.iiicis Metcalf liath in all Things confoimed himfelf ac-
cording to Uic Dirsftions q{ the feveial Afls of..Parliimcnt
made concerning Bankrupts; 'Xliis is to give Notice, tlial,

by virtue of an A^ pafied in the Filth Year of Hit late

Majedy's Rcig'i, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the faid .Vl. diTcfts, unlcfs Caufe be Ihewn to the
contrary on ur before the jtli of Februaiy next.

TTTTHereas the aSing Commiflioners m the CommilTijn

VV of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth againllAVtl-
liam Afoore, late of Richmond, in the County of Suircy,
Stable-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, h?ve certified to t!ie

Right-Hiinoralilc Alexander Loid Lmighborough Lord High
Cbaiicellor of Grtat B:i-ain, that, the faid William Moore
hath in all Things conformed himfelf accordinn to the
Dircffions of the fcveral Acts of Parliament made"^ concern-
ing Bankrupts; 'I'his is to give Notice, that, by viitue of an
Act palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majedji's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the (aid
Act direfts, unlcfs Caule be fliewn to tile contraiy 00 or
before the /thof February next.

TTT'Hcreas tlie afling Cemmi(?ioners in the Comm:(Iioa
V V of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued againll Francis Cole,

of Northtawton,in the County of Devon, Sergemaker, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable Alex-
ander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the laid Francis Cole hath in all Things
conformed himfelf according to the Direaions of the fcve-
ral AOs of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
IS to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palfcd in the Fifth
Year of His late Majefty's RcigH, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe
be (hewn to tlie contraryon or before Uie jtii Day of Fe-
bmary next.

J
Hereas the oftirg Commlfiloners m the CommiiTion

, ) of Baitkrupt awarded and i(rued forth aeainlt
George Durant, of the Pari(h of Northtawton, in the County
of Devon, Sergcmaker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
tothc Right Honorable Alcxader Lord Lougli borough. Lord
High Chancellor of (Jreat Britain, that tlie faid CJcorge
Durant hath in all Things- conformed himfelf accordino to
tl-.r Dircftions of the (irtcral Acts of Parliament made °on-
cerning Bankrupts; This.is to give Notice, that, bvvirioe
ol an Aft paired in the Fifth Year of His late Majelh "s
Rt!gn, bis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
faid Aft ditefts, unlcfs Caufe be fiicwn to the contrary ea
01 before the 7th Day of February next.

\\

Prujted by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.
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The London Gazette.

From S)atur0ag January 17, to CuesOap January 20, 1801.

A'
T the Court at St. ^arTies's, the 3 ijl December,

]

1800.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Mod Excellent Majefty {a Council.

WHEREAS by an Ad, palTed in the Twenty-
eighth Year of the Reign of His piefent Ma-

jefty, intituled, " An Aft for regulating the Trade
" between the Subjefts of His Majefty's Colonies
" and Plantations in North America, and in the
*' Weft India Iflands, and the Countries belonging
" to the United States of America, and between His
" Majefty's faid Subjefts and the Foreign Iflands

•' in tlie Weft Indies," it is, amongft other Things,-

enaftcd. That it (hall and may be lawful for His
Majefti;_ in Council, by Order or Orders to be

iffued and publifliej fiom Time to Time, to autho-

vife, or by Warrant or Warrants, under His Sign

Manual, to empower the Governor of Newfound-
land for the Time being to authorife, in cafe of

Neceffity, the Importation into Newfoundland of

I'jtead, Flour, Indian Corn, and Live Stock, from

any of the Territories belonging to the faid United

States, for the Supply of the Inhabitants and

Filhermen of the Illand of Newfoundland for the

then enfuing Seafon only; provided always, tliat

fuch Bread, Flour, Indian Corn, and Live Stock,

fo anthorifed to be imported into the Ifland of

Newfoundland, (liall not be imported except in

conformity to futli Rules, Regulations, and Reftric-

tions as fhall be fpecihed in faeh Order or Orders,

V/arrant or Warrants refpeftlvely, and except by
Britifh Siibjefts and in Britidr-bnilt Ships, owned by
His Majefty's Sui jc6ts, and navigated according to

Law : And whereas it is expedient and neceffaiy

that Provlfion be made for fully fupplying the Inha-

bitants or Fifliermtn of the Idand of Newfound-
land, for the enfuing Seafon, with Bread, Flour, In-

dian Corn, Rice, and t,ive Stock, His Maiefty doth

thereupon, by and v.itii the Advice of His Privy

Council, hereby order and declare, That, forthe Sup-

ply of the inhabitants and Fifhcrmen of the Ifland of

Newfoundland for the enfuing .Seafon only, Bre-ad,

Flour, Indian Curn, Rice, and Live 8tock may be

imported into the faid Kland from any of the Ter-

ritories belonging to the faid United States, by
Britifh Subjefts, and in Britifh-built Ships, owned
by HJ« Majefty's Subjefts, and navigated accord-

ing to Law, and which ftiall, within the Space of

Nine Months previous to the Time of fuch Im-

portation, have cleared out fiom fome Port in Great

Britain, or fome other Port of His Majefty's Do-
minions in Europe, for which Purpoie a Licence

ftiall have been granted by the CommifGoiiers of

His Majefty's CniLoms in England or Scotland, or

the Commiffioners of His Majefty's Revenue in lie-

land, or any other Perfon or Perfons who may be

duly authorifed in that Kingdom refpeftively, in

the Manner and Form hereinafter mentioned ; which

Licence (hall continue and be in force for Nine Ca-

lendar Months from the Day of the Date upon which

fuch Licence is refpeftively granted, and no longer;

provided that no fuch Licence as aforefaid, granted

after the Thirtieth Day of September next, fliall be

of any Force or Effeft : And His Majefty is hereby

further pleafed to order, That the Maftei-, or Perfon

having tlie Charge or Command of any Ship or VefTcl

to whom fuch Licence ftiall be granted, ftial!, upoii

the Arrival of the faid Ship or VefTel at the Port,

Harbour, or Place in the Ifland of Newfoundhnd,
where he ftiall difcharge fuch Bi-ead, Flour, Indian

Corn, Rice, and Live Stock, deUver up the faid Li-

cence tathe Colieftor or other proper Officer of the

Cuftoms there, having firft indorfed on the Back of

fuch Licence the Marks, Numbers, and Contents

of each Package of Bread, Flour, Indian Corn, or

Rice, and the Number of Live Stock, under the

Penalty of t'le Forfeiture in the faid Aft men-

tioned : And tlie CoUecloi or otlier proper Officer

of the Cnftonis at Newfoundland is hereby enjoined

and required to give a Certifrcate to the Alafter, or

PeiTon haviuT the Charge or Command of fuch Ship

or Veftel, of his having received the faid Licence, fo

indorfed as before direfted, and to tranfnit the fame

to the Commifftoners of Hio Majtfty'i Culloms i:i

England or Scotland, or to the Commiffioners of His

Majefty's Revenue in Ireland, rtfpcclively, by whom
fuch Licence was gr-anted. Step!:. Cottrdl.

FORM of the L I C E N C^E direfted by
the above Order. f

By the Commiffioners for managing and caufing
|

to oe levied and collefted His Majefty's Cuftoms, -<^

SubfidicJ, and other Duties in \jwhere'} Y
WHEREAS \_Nams of the Per/on'] one of His V

Majefty's Subjefts, refiding at IPlae: wferc] hath ^ \
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iTiv:n I^ot'.ce lo us tlie Commiffioners of His Ma-
jelly's [_C<jf[Ofr.i in Gre.ii Britain, or Revinm in

Ire!aitii'\ that he intends to lade at \Jume Port of
Ihe United States of j^iiifrica'] and import into

[ fomc Port of Nettfoiindhnd'} in the \_Ship*s Name']

hSwr a Britifli-built Ship '[defcribing the Totmagv,

mid what Sort of VcffT\ navigated according to

Law, whereof \_MaJleri Name] is Matter, bound

to \jtuherc\ ; and it appearing by the Regifter of the

faid Ship the {^Shifs Name] whereof lATafer's

Xjr.ie] is Maftcr, that the faid Ship the [^Ship's

Name] was built at [^Place where] and owned

by '[fJviMier'i Name] refiding at \_Place where] all

His Maiefty's Britifli Subjecls; and that no Fo-

r.-Igner, direftly or indirectly, hath any Share, Part,

or Intercll therein.

Nowbe it known, That the faid \_PcrfoH's Name]
hath Licence to lade on board the faid Ship

\ Ship's Name] at and from any Port or Place be-

longing to the United States of America, Bread,

Flour, Indian Corn, Rice, and.Live Stock, the Pro-

duce of the faid United States, and no other Article

whatfoever, and to carry the faid Bread, Flour,In(lian

Corn, Rice, and I^ive Stock to fome Port or Place

in the Ifland of Newfoundland: and on the Arrival

of the faid Ship at any Port, Harbour, or Place of

Difcharge in Newfoundland, the Mafter, or I'erfon

having the Charge or Command of the faid Ship, is

required and enjoined to deliver up the faid Licence

to the Colleftor or other proper Officer of His Ma-
jeity's Culloma there, and to indorle on the IJack

thereof the Marks, Numbers, and Contents ot each

Package of Bread, Flour, Lidian Corn, or Rice,

and the Number of Live Stock, and fliall thereupon

receive a Certificate thereof from the faid Colleclor

or other proper Officer of the CuRoms.
This Licence to continue in Force for

Calendar Months from the Date hereof.

Signed by us the

at the this Day of

One thoufand eight hundred

Licence to import Bread, Flour, Lidian Corn,

Rice, and Live Stock, the Produce df the United

States of America, into Newfoundland.
Steph. Ccttrell.

ri T the Court at St. Jfames's, the 14th of

J'\ January 1801,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Mod Excellent Majtfty in Council.

WHEREAS His Majelly has received Advice

that a large Number of Vclfels belonging to

His Majefly's Subieils have been, and are detained

in the Ports of Ruffia, and that the Britifli Sailors

navigating the fame have been, and now are detained

as Prifoners in different Parts of Ruffia ; and alfo

that, during the Continuance of thefe Proceedings,

a Confederacy of a hoftile Nature againfl the juft

Rights and Interefts of His Majefty and His Do-
minions has been entered into with the Court of

St. Peterfburgh by the Courts of Denmark and

Sweden rcfpettively ; His Majelly, with the Advice

of His Privy Council, is thereupon pleafed to order,

as it is hereby ordered, that no Ships or Veffels be-

longing to any of His Majefty's Subjefts be per-

m-tted to enter and clear out for any of the Ports

<if ^ Ma, Denmark, or Sweden, until further Order:
/^-..•^ His Majefty is further pleafed to order, that a

general Embargo or Stop be made of all Ruffian,
'

Danidi, and Swedilh Ships and Veffels whatfoever,
now within, or which hereafter {hall come into any
of the Ports, Harbours, or Roads within the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, together
with all Pel fons and Effeifls on board the faid Ships
and Veffels ; but that the utmoft Care be taken for

the Picfcrvation of all and eveiy Part of the Car-
goes on board any of the faid Sh'ps and Veffels, fj

that no Damage or Embezzlement whatever be fuf-

tained.—And the Right Honorable the Lords Coni-
niiPuoncrs of His Majelly's Treafury, the Lords
Commiffioners of the Admiralty, and the Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give the necef-

far)' DireilioRS herein as to them may refpeclively

appertain. //'. Fawkener.

AT the Court at the ^teen's Houfe, the 1 6th
o£ Januaiy i8oi,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

WHEREAS His Majelly has received Advice
that a large Number of Veflels belonging to

His Majefly's Subjccls, have been, and aie detained
in the Ports of Ruffia, and that the Property of
His Majefly's Subjects in Ruffia, has, by virtue of

feveral Orders and Decrees, of the Ruffian Govern-
ment, particularly one bearing Date the Twenty-
ninth of November lafl, O. S. (correfponding with

the Tenth of December N. S.) been feized, and
direfted to be applied in Violation of the Prin-

ciples of Juflice, and of the Rights of the feveral

Perfons interelled therein ; His Majefty, with the

Advice of His Privy Council, is thereupon pleafed

to order, as it is hereby ordered, that no Bills drawn
fmce the faid Twenty-ninth of November lafl, O. S.

(correfponding with the Tenth of December N. S.)

by or on Behalf of any Perfons, being Subjedls of

or refiding in the Dominions of the Emperor of

Ruffia, (hall be accepted, or paid, without Licence

from One of His Majefly's Principal Secretaries of
State firll had in that Behalf, until further Significa-

tion of His Majefly's Pleafnre, or until Provifion ihall

be made in lefpert thereof by Acl of Parliament
;

whereof all Petfons concerned are to take Notice, and

govern themfelves accoidingly. //'. Fa<whner.

AT the Court at St. James'a, the 14th of Ja-
nuary J 801,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft ExceUent Majefty in Council.

W'HEREAS it is expedient, for the Purpofe
of preventing any Danger from the Plague

or other Infedlious Difeafe or Diflemper, of the

Nature of the Plague, and for afcertaining whether
any Ship or VeflTcl about to enter any Port or

Place, or the Mariners, Paffengers, or Cargo on
board the fame, are liable to any Orders concerning

Qiiarantine, to extend the I'rovilions, Regulations,

and Diredions, contained in His Majefly's Order
in Council of the Twenty-ninth of July laft, con-
cerning Quarantine, by direiSting that as often as

any Ship or Veffel, the Cargo of which (hall confift

of any of the Articles enumerated or defcrlbed in the

Thii ty-cighth Seilion of His Majefly's faid Order
in Council, (hall attempt to enter any Port or Place

in Great Britain, or of the Iflesof Guernfey, Jerfey,

Alderney, Sark, or Man, whetlicr fuch Poit ihall
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have been appointed for tlie Performance of Qjia-

rantiiie or not, certain Oueilions and Interrogatories

fhill be put to the Commander, Mailer, or other

Perfon having Charge of any Inch Ship or Vtffel,

in Manner hereinafter direfted; and that fuch Com-
mander, Mafter, or other Perfon {hall anfvvcr the

fame upon Oath ; His Majelly is pleafed, by and

with the Advice of His Privy Council, to or^er,

and it is hereby ordered, that as often as any fuch

Ship or VeflTel fliall attempt to enter into any Port

or Place as aforefaid, whether fuch Port fliall have

been appointed for the Performance of Quarantine

or not, fuch Officer of the Cuitoms as fhall be no-

minated or appointed for that Purpofe fliall go

alongfide fuch Sliip or VeffeL, at fuch Place as lliall

be convenient for the Purpofe, cither within or

witliout the Limits of any Port, and fliall put to

the Mailer, Commander, or other Perfon having

Charge of fuch Ship or Vefiel, the Qi^eftloiis con-

tairred in the pifth Seftion of the faid Order in

Council, and alfo the following Qnellious, viz.

Have you any Cotton, Wool, Thread, or Yarn

on board, or any of the Articles enumeniVed in the

Firft Clafs of the faid Order in Council of the

Twenty-ninth of July laft, repeating fuch feveral

Articles ?

Are any of the faid Goods or Articles whicii

you have on board your Veffel, of the Growth,

Produce, or Manufaclure of Turkey, or of any

Place in Africa within the Streights of Gibraltar,

or in the Well Barbary on the Atlantic Ocean ?

—

and fhall require fuch Commander, Mafter, or other

Perfon having Charge of fuch Ship or Veffel, to

give a true Anfwer to all the faid Quellions upon

Oath; and all fuch Officers of the Cull ms as fiiali be

nominated or appointed for this Service, are hereby

authorized and required to take fuch Examinations

and Anfwers upon Oath accordingly; and the Com-
mifiioners of His M:.jcfty's Culloms fhall appoint

fuch Places for fuch Examinati<ms as they Ihall

deem moil convenient for the Purpofe, in or for

the feveral principal Ports, or fhall appoint Veffels

to be ilationed at certain Places for that Purpofe,

and fhall give Notice of the Places fo appoi.ited,

and of the Places where any fuch Vellcls ihall be

Ilationed, and likeivife of the Time at which fuch

Regulations fhall take Place with regard to Siiips

coming from different Countries ; and all Mailers,

Commanders, or other Perfons having the Charge

of Ships or Veffels coming or attempting fo cor.ie

into any Port or Place as aforefaid, are hereby or-

dered and required to bear up to fuch Places, and

on no Pretence to avoid the fame ; and alfo to

bring-to on being hailed by any Veffel having any

OfBeer of the Culloms on board appointed for the

Purpofe aforefaid. And the Right Honorable the

Lords Commiffioners of His Majefty's Treafury,

and the Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty are

to give the r.eceffary Direftions herein as to them

fliay rcfpcclivcly appertain. IV. FazuLiier.

AT the Court at Si. Jama's, the 14th of Ja-
nuary 1 80 1,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majelly in Council.

WHERE.'^S His Majelly, by His Order in

Council of the Twenty-fifth Day of June

laft, thought fit to prohibit the tranfporting into

any Parts out of this Kingdom, any Pig-Iron,
Bar-Iron, Hemp, Pitch, Tar, Rofin, Tuipentine,
Anchors, Cables, Cordage, Malls, Yards, Bowfprits,
Oars, Oakum, Oker, Sheet-Copper, or other Naval
Stores, for tiie Time therein-mentioned : And
whereSs it is judged expedient for His Majclly's
Service, and the Safety of this Kingdom, that the
faid Proiiibition Ihould be continued for fome Time
longer; His Majelly doth therefore, with the Ad-
vice of His Privy Council, hereby order, reauire,

prohibit, and command, that no Perfon or Perfons
whofoever do, at any Time, for the Space of Six

Months, to commence from the Date of this Hi»
Majclly's Order, prefume to tranfpoit into any Parts

out of this Kingdom, any Pig-iron, Bar-Iron,
Hemp, Pitch, Tar, Rofni, Turpentine, Andurs,
Cables, Cordage, Mails, Yards, Bowfprits, Oars,
Oakum, Oker, Sheet- Copper, or other Naval
Store?, or lliip or lade r.iiy of the Articles above-
mentioned on board any Sijip or Veflel, in oixier

to tranfporting the fame into any Parts beyond
the Seas, without Leave or Permiffion being firfl

had and obtained from His Majelly or His Privy
Council, upon Pain of incurring the Forfeitures

iiifliiSed by an Aft, pafl'ed in the Thitty-third Year
of His Majclly's Reign, intituled " An Act to
" enable His AI<;jelly to rellrain the Exportation of
" Naval Stores, and more eifeftually to prevent the
" Exportation of Salt-Petre, Arms, and Amniuni-
" tion, when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in

" Council :" But it is, nevcrthelefs, His Majclly's

Pleafure, tliat nothing herein contained fliall ex-

tend, or be conllrued to extend, to any oi His Ma-
jclly's Ships of War, or any other Ships or Velltls

or Boats, iu the Service of His Majelly, or em-
ployed or freighted by His Majefty's Board of
Ordnance, or by the Commiffioners of His Ma-
jefty's Navy ; nor to prevent any Ship or Veffel

from taking or having on board fuch Quantities

of Naval Stores as may be uecelTary for the Ufe of
fuch Ship or Vcliel during the Courfe of her in-

tended Voyage, or by Licence from the Lord High.

Admiral of Great Bntain, or the Commiffioners of

the Admiralty for the Time being ; nor to the Ex-
portation of the faid feveral Articles to Ireland, or

to His Majefty's Yards or Garrifons, or to His
Majefty's Colonies or Plantations in America or

the Weft Indies, or to Nevvfoundland> or to His
Majefty's Forts and Settlements on the Coaft of

Africa, or to the IHand of St. Helena, or to the Br;-

tilh Settlements or Faftories in the Eail Indies ;

Provided that, upon the Exportation of any of the

faid Articles, for the Purpofes of Trade, to Ire-

land^ or to His Majefty's Yards or Garrifons; or

to His Majclly's Colonies and Plantations In Ame-
rica or the Wcfl Indies, or to the llland of New-
foundland, or to His Majefty's Forts and Settle-

ments on the Coaft of Africa, or to the llland of

St. Helena, or to the Britllli Settlements cr Factories

in the Eall Indies, the Expprters of fucii Articles

do fuft make Oath of the trne Dcftination of the

fame to the Places for whicli they fliall be entered

Outwards, before the Entr)- of the fame fhall be

made, and do give full and fufficient Security, by
Bond, to the Satisfaftion of the Commiffioners of

His Majefty's Culloms, to carr)- the faid Articles

to the Places for which they are fo entered Out-
wards, and for the Purpofes fpeclfied, and r,y.::
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other; and iach ConJ fiiall not be cancelled or

dc'iv..-red up, until Proof be made, to the Satisfac-

tion of the faid Commiflioners, by the Produdlion,

withi.i a Time ta be fixed by the faid Commif-

fion." i, and ipecillcd in the Bond, of a Certificate or

Oertilkates, in fuch Form and Manner as *iall be

tliricled by the fald Commiflioners, fhewing that the

iaid. Articles have been daly landed at the Places for

vhich tUey were entered Outvva -"s. And the

Il'i-ht Honorable the Lords Commiflioners of His

Jliqeily's TrcaiV.rv, the Commiflioners for executing

tile Office of Lord High Admiral of Great Britain,

a:ld the .Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to

Tiv; the neceiVii7 Diieclions herein, as to them may
*

fp.airely appertain. W- Fawkener.

By the KING.
A PROCLAMATION,

Jj,c.'j,;,tj; what Eitjt^n er Colours Jhall lie borne at

'

y-i, in Merchant Ships or Fejjels behngitt^ to any

tl' His Mai^Jy's Subjt-as of the United Kingdom

ai' Great Britain and Ireland, and the Dominions

" thereunto belonging.

GF.ORCE R.
^ , ^WHEREAS, by the Firft Article of the Ar-

ticles of Union of the Kingdoms of Great

Britain and Ireland, as the fame have been ratified

and confirmed by Two Acts of Parliament, the one

made in Onr Parliament of Great Britain, and the

other in Our Parhament of Ireland, it was pro-

vided that the Enfigns i\rmorial. Flags, and Ban-

ners ot Onr United Kingdom of 'Great Britain and

Ireland (hould be ftich as We fliould appoint by

Our Royal Proclamation under the Great Seal of

Our faid United Kingdom : And wliereas We
have, by Our Royal Proclamation dated this Day,

appointed and declared that the Arms, or Enligns
'

Avinorial of the faid United Kingdom, (hould be as

tlierein-expreii'cd : And whereas, according to an-

cit-nt Ufage, the Enligns, Flags, Jacks, and Pend-

ants worn by Our Ships, and appointed as a Dif-

tinaion for the (;unc, ought not to be worn on

board any Ship or VelVel belonging to any of Our

Subieds, fo t.iat Our Ships, and thofe of Our

Subjects, inav be calily ditlinguifhed and known.

We have, tlierefore, thought fit, by and with the

Advice of Onr Privy Council, to order and ap-

point the Eniign dcfcribcd on the Side or Margin

hereof to be worn on board all Ships or V'en"cl3

belonging to any of Our Snbjecls whatfoever, and

to ilTue this Our Royal Proclamation to notify

the fame to all Onr loving Subjefts, hereby ftridly

charging and commanding the Mafters of all Mer-

chant Ships and Veflels belonging to any of Our
Subjeftr., whether employed in Our Service or

otherwife, and all other Perfons whom it may con-

cern, to wear the faid Enfign on board their Ship:

or Veflels : And to tlie End that none of Our
Subjefts may prefunie, on board their Ships, to wear

Olu- Flags, Jacksj and Pendants, which, according

to ancient Ufage, have been appointed as a Diftinc-

tion to Our Ships, or any Flags, Jacks, or Pen-

dants in Shape and Mixture of Colours fo far rc-

fembling Ours as not to be eafily ditlinguifhed

therefrom. We do, with the Advice of Our Privy

Council, hereby Itricily charge and command all

Our Subjects whatfoever, that they do not prefunie

to wear in any of their Ships or Veflels, Our Jack,

commonly cafled the Union Jack, nor any Ptndanti,

nor any fuch Colours as are ulually botne by Our
Ships, without particular Warrant for their fo doing

from Us, or Our High Admiral of Great Britain,

or the Commiflioners for executing the Office ot

High Admiral for the Time being: And We do

hereby alfo further command all Our loving Sub-

jects, that without fuch Warrant as aforefaid, they

prefunie not to wear on board their Ships or VefCels

any Flags, Jacks, Pendants, or Colours, made in

Imitation of, or refembljng Ours, or any Kind ot

Pendant whatfoever, or any other Enfign than the

Enfign defcribed on the Side or Margin hereof,

which fliall be worn inllead of the Enfign before

this Time ufually worn in Merchant Ships ; faving

that for the better Diftindtion of fuch Ships as

ihall have Comniiflioiifi, of I^etters of Mart or Re-
prifah againll the Enemy, and .any other Ships or

Veflels which may be employed by the principal

Officers and Commiflioners of Our Navy, the prin-

cipal Officers of Our Ordnance, tlic Commiflioners

for ViClualling Our Navy, the ComniifTioners for Our
Cuiloms and Exciie, and the Commilfioncrs for

Tranfportation for Our Service relating particularly

to thofe Olfices, Our Royal Will and Pleafure ia,

that all fuch Ships as have CommiiTionsof Letters of

Mart or Reprifals fliall, befides the Colours or Enfign

hereby appointed to be worn by Merchant Ships,

wear a Red Jack with a Union Jack defcribed in a

Canton at the upper Corner thereof, next the Staff;

and that fnch Ships and N'cfTels as fliall be employed
for Our Service by the principal Officers and Com-
mlflioneis of Our Navy, the principal Officers of Our
Ordnance, the Commiflioners for Vidtnalling Our
Navy, the Commilfioncrs for Our Cuiloms and Ex-
cife, and the Commiflioners for Tranfportation for

Our Service iclating particularly to thole Offices,

fhall wear a Red Jack with a Union Jack iu a Canton
at the upper Corner thereof, next the Staff as afore-

faid, and in the other Part ol the faid jack fhall be
defcribed the Seal uftd in fuch of the refpcilive

Offices aforefaid by which the faid Ships and Veflels

fliall be employed : And We do ftriflly charge and
command that none of Our loving Snbjetls do ^re-

fume to wear any of the laid Dillinftion-Jacks, unlefs

ihey fhall have Commiffions of Letters of Mart or
Reprifals, or be employed in Our Service by any of

the befoie-inentioned Officers : And We hereby re-
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^iiire Our High AJmivaland CommifTioncrs for exe-

cuting the Office of High Admiral, the Goveniorj
of Our Forts and Caftles, the Officers of Our Cuf-
tonis, and the Commanriers or Officers of any of Our
Ships, for the Time being, upon their meeting with
or otherwife obferving any Ships v<r VefFels belonging
to any ofOur Kuhjects, ncglcfting io \vear the Eiitign

licreby appointed to be bora^s aforcfaid, or wearing
auy Flag, Pendant, Jack, or Enfign contrary

hereunto, wKelher at Sea or in Part, not only to

feixe, or caufe to be fortliwith feized, fiich Flag,

Pendant, Jack, or Enlign, worn contrary'to Our
Royal Will and Pleafure herein exprclfed, but alfo

to return tlie Names of fuch Ships and Veflcis

negledling to wear the Enfign hereby appointed,

or wearing any Flag, Pendant, Jack, or Enfign,

contrary hereunto, together with tlie Names of tiieir

refpeftive Mailers or Commanders unto Our High
Admiral or Commifliiiners fer executijig the Office

of High Admiral, or the Judge of Our High
Court of Admiralty, for the Time being, to the

•End that all Ferfons trending may be duly punifhed

for the fame. And We do hereby command -.md

^enjoin the Judge and Judges of Our High Court
of Admiralty for the Time being, that tliey make
llrift Inquiry concerning all fuch OiTenders, and
caufe them to he duly punifhed ; and all Vlee-
Admirals and Judges of the Vice-Admiralties, are

Jiereby alfo required to proceed in the like Manner,
within the feveral Ports and Places belonging to

their refpei^ive Precinfts. And Our further Plea-

fure is, that this Proclamation fhall take Pkce
according to the Times hereafter mentioned ; vide-

licet. For all Ships in the Channel or Britifh Seas,

and in the North Seas, after Twelve Days from
Hie Date of thefe Prcfents ; and from the Mouth
•of the Channel unto Cape St. Vincent, after Six
Weeks from the Date of thefc Prefents ; and be-

yond the Cape; and on this Side the Equinoftial
Line, as well in the Ocean and Mediterranean as

rlfewherc, after Ten Weeks from the Date of
ihefe Prefents ; and beyond the Line after the
Space of Eight Months from the Date of thefe

Prefents.

Given at Our Court at St. Jamc:,'s, the Firft

Day of January One thoufand eight hundred
and one, in the Forty-firft Year of Our Reign.

GOD fave the KING.

War-Officc, yanuary 20, l8oi.
"id Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Hofpital-Mate

Robert Swallow to be Affillant-Surgeon, vice

Eromwich, who rcfigns.

I2lh Regiment of Light Dragoons, Hofpital-Mate
Robert Vv''oulfc to be Affiilant-Surgcon, vice

Perkins, v.!;o refigns.

15//; Ditto, Cornet Edwin Griffith, from the 25th
Light Dragoons, to be Cornet, vipe Paxton,
who exchanges.

25/A Ditto, Cornet Archibald Paxton, from the
15th Light Dragoons, to be Cpriiet, vice Grif-

fith, who exchanges.

4/A Regiment of Foot, Captain John Baldwin to be
Major, by Purchafe, vice Forifer, who letirrs.

Lieutenant Thomas Auguft-us Douce to be Cap-
tain, vice Baldwin.
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9.'^ Regiment of Fool, EnAg.i Francis Cuiriberlul^f

to be Lieutenant, without Purchaftj vice HjOc-
ham, V, ho refignr.

Enfign George HaCcham* from the Half-Pay of tVir-

late 5th Regimerit pf the Iriflv Brigade, to te

Enfign, vice Cumbei-iidge.

ioti) Bi:to, John Cuthbcrt, Gent, to be Enfign, t;
Purciiafe, vice Balton.

2^b Ditto, Erfign Dennis Daly to be Lieutcnan!,
by Purdiafif/'vice-Andrews, pi-oinoted in thefiylh
Foot. . . - ,

26.*/j Ditto, Lieutenant Fountain Kogg to be "Cap-
tain, by Purchafe, vice CampePi, who retires.

36/4 Ditto, Sampfon Stawell, Gent, to be Enfig.-v,

by Purchafe.

44fA Ditto, Francis ;Heriry Borel, Gem. to be Eiv
fign, by Purchafe, vice Gawler, who retii-es.

47/.5 Ditto, Enfign Dawfun Kelly to be I^ieutenanl,

by Purchafe, vice AJimau, who retires.

601/} Ditto, Major Frederick De Vos to be Lieute
nant-Colonel, "by Purchafe, vice Coupcr, who
tetires.

Lieutenant William Bayard, from the 15th Tact,
to be Captain, by Purchafe, vice Codd, pro-
moted.

64//^ Ditto, Captain Sir George Richardfon, IJar*.^

from the 37th Foot, to be Major, by Purchafe,
vice Donald, promoted.

Enfign A. Dickfon to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe,
vice Bowker, whole Appoiuttnent has not taken
place.

Enfign Howell Harris Pritchard, from the 6otK
Foot, to be Enfign, by Purchafe, vice Blake,
who retires.

John Burcham, Gent, to be Eai'ign, by Purchafe;
vice Lindfay, promoted.

G^tl^ Ditto, Lieutenant Robert M'Lachan to be
Captain-Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Dyer, pro*
moted.

68//.! Ditto, Enfign J. Ponfonby to be Lieutenant,
by Purchafe, vice Napier, removed to the Rifle

Corps.

6<)th-Dilto, Major St. John.Fancourt, from the irtb
Foot, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, by Purchafe,
vice Atkinfon, who retires.

86/Z> Ditto, Brevet Lieutei.ant-Colonel Robert Bell

to be Lieutenant-Colonel, viceRobinfui!, deceaftd.

93<y Ditto, James Malcolmfon, Efq; to be Pav-
mailer.

ijl IVcJl India Regiment, Richard Calcott, Efq; to
be Paymallcr.

id Ditto, Thomas Bradley, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Ottley, who retires.

INV.VLIDS.
Captain William Archer, from the Invalids at Shcei*-

mis, to be Cnptain of an Independent Company
of Invalids at Chatham, vice Wadiiwn, deceafcd. jL_

Colonel William Swinburne, from the Invalids at Cc^>^^^^P
Fort George, to be Captain of z;\ Indcpcndent'V ^iS^l^
Company of-Invalids at Shecrnefs, vice Archer. /.^^"^^^^^^I

Captain Benjamin Rogers, from the 53d Foot, to (rifil^^K^^^
be Captain of an Indepecdcnt Company of In-
valids at FoTt George, vice SwinburHe.

BREVET.
Major Boyle Travers, of the late ri4th Foot, to l|C

Lieuttnant-Coloncl in the Army.

j-^r^
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tinclent Iri/h'^P^igiment of Feiicibks.

"Sarnuel Owens, Gent, to be Eniign, vice Murphy.
. Btifcoe, Gent, to be Eniign, vice Fitzge-

rald) deceafed.

'Enfigii Philip Bafs to be Qnarter-Mafter, vice Wil-

h'am Fitzgerald, who teiigns.

The Prime of Wa!cs's cnvn Eegimcnt of Fencibks.

"-"Eniign John Bradley to be Lieutenant, vice Browu,
who has been fiiperleded.

^ofign- James A. Roy, from the late 2d Battalion

of the.4th Fenciblcs, to be Enfign, vice Bradley.

'L':\>al Tarbert Fcnc'ihks.

Enfign Mfchacl Barry to be Lieutenaiil, vice Roltou,

who religns.

Eniign John DufFey to be Lieutenant, vice Burnell,

wlio religns.

John Moore, Gent, to be Enfign, yice Barry.

Wilhani C. Harpour, Gent, to be Ditto, vice

Duffcy.
Lieutfnant James Wilfon, from the Well Norfolk

Militia, to be Adjutant, vice Stevinfon, appointed

Adjutant to Hiifea Bairacks.

Atherjlom Volunteers,

Abraham Bracebridge, Elqj to be Captain-Com-

mandant.

Dudley Baxter, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

William Freer, Gent, to be Ditto.

' Bratlford Volunteers.

Second Lieutenant John Venton to be Firft Lieu-

tenantj vice Allen, promoted in the Shcbbear

Company.
John Reed, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice

" Ventbii.

> :

\J}
BnUalton nf the LfiverpBol Volunteers.

Enfign William Cliarnley to be Lieutenant, vice

Freiicli, who religns.

John' Reddidi, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Charnley.

PitleJJie Volunteers.

^FraPcis Ballingal, Eiq; to be Captain, vice Gourlay,

, :wlio rdiigns.

,

S/}Menr^ Volunteer Comp.tny.

William Allen, ,Efq; to be Captain.

William Brannd, Gent, to be Firll Lieutenant.

Memorandum.
Enfign Charles Johnfton and Enfign C. P Cahlll,

of the ill Battalion of the lil Rei^imcut of Foot,

arc fuperfeded.

Errata in the- Gazettes of the icth Inftant.

For 2d Regiment of Light Dragoons,

Lieutenant Henry Spiccr to be C.iptaiu, by Pnr-

chafe, vice Warrington, proinotcd in the 4th

Dragoon Guards.

Captain Roger Brograve, .from ihe 12th Wefl Indi"a

Rcgimeat,- to be Cupiain, vice Hay, who ex-

changes,

i Coiiiet Robert. Bourne to be Lieutenant, by Pur-

. chafje,. ^ice Spicer.

Read 2d Regiment of Dragoon Guards,

Lieutenant Henry Spicer to be Captain, by Pur-

chafe, vice Warrington-, promoted in the 4th.l^jr3<',

jobn Guard*.

Captain Roger Brograve, from the 12 fh Weft India

Rcgln-ient, to be Captain, vice Hay, who ex-

changes.

Cornet Robert Bourne to be Lieutenant, by Pur-
chafe, vice Spicer.

For 3// Rr^'inient of Light Dragoons,

Major Granbv T^iomas Calcraft to be Lieutenant-

Coloiiti, by .Purc^ll^fe, vice Suckling, who retires.

Captain James Croft Brooke to be Major, by Pur-

c-liafe, vice Calcraft.

Read ^d Regiment nf Dragoon Guar-''

Major Granby Thomas Calcraft to be Lieutennnt-
Colonel, by Puvchafe, vice Suckling, who retires.

Captain James Croft Brooke to be M:ijor, by Pur-
chafe, vice Calcraft.

Commi/fion in the Illeworth Volunteer Affociatioi},

figned by His Majefly. Dated December H, 180Q.
Archibald Campbell, Efq; to be Captain, vice Burt,

refigned.

Commijp.on in the .Chelfea Volunteer Affociatiou,

Jigned by His fdajefly. Dated December 30, 1800.
Charles Owen, Elq; to be Captain, vice .Vatman,

refigned.

Admiralty-Oflice, January 20, i8oi.

Copy of a Letter fr/m yldimral Dickfon, Commander
in Chief of His Majejl/s Ships and V'ffels in tie

North Sea, to Evan Ncpean, Efq; dated at Tar^
mouth, the \(^ih Injlant.

S I R,
1 Enclofc to you, for the Information of my Lords
' Commillioncrs of the Admiralty, a Letter vvliich

I have received from Captain Wcllbcach, of Hi;
Majefly's Sloop Favorite, giving an Account of

his having captured, off Flamborough-Head, on the

lyth Inltant, a French Cutter Privateer called Le
Voyageur, mounting Fourteen Guns, and had on
board Foity-feven Men. The Privateer arrived

this D.iy. I am, Sir, &c. &c. &c.

A. DICKSON,

SIR, Fa'-Mxirite, at Sea, jfan. 6, 1 80 1.

IBtg Leave to acquaint yon, that on the 15th

Inllant, being oft Flamhoroiigh Head, I dif-

covered at Nine A. M. a Cutter clufe in Shore, to

which I immediately gave Chace ; and am happv to

acquaint yo;i, that I had the Salisfaflion to cap-

ture her after a Run of Seven Hours. She piovts

to be .Le Voyageur Cutter Privateer of Dunkirk,,

.mounting Fonrtctn Carri-ige Guns, named with

Forty feven Men, commandtd by Esn'dc Colbert,

h.id been out Four Days from Ollcnd, and had only

captured the Cair.illa, in Ballad, belonging to Sun-
derland, the Day before.

I am. Sir, &c. ^c. 5cc.

JOS. WESTBEACH.
Archibald Dififn, Efq; Admiral of

the Blue, <S)<:. ti."- i^c.

Whitcr.all, January 13, i8oi.

Jf/'Hereas it has been humbly reprcfevted to the King,

that an anonymous threatening Letter hjs beat

fenl _ to Lady Glynne, of Farmaitt, Biidguorlb) of
'u.liich theJollotuing is a Copy, ii/'a.
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' We wrote to you fomctime f.go dcfning- you to

• compel! your Tenants to fell Cor.i out to the Poor
at a lower price no notice as been taken of onr

letter but laughd at by your Tenants mentiond in

the letter, you (liall foon fee -v'.'hettitr or not our
' threats are put in execution, as well as fcveraTolherSj
• that we wrote to—The building- mentiond ir. our
.. iirft letter would by this time have been burnt to the

ground but our rtceit for Gombiiflable was not a

.-good one it mifs'd but one we tuive now will not
' miiii you may dtpen<l upon it—The time is not far

off when moll of the Farmers and MilLirs fliall

fufFer part of them we will cut 'off their Ears and
lit their Nofes to tlie Eone as a raaik that the

.ountry may know them and :t::oft mentin'd in ocr
ktter (hall hang as we have dcfcrib'd.—When we
.an all fettle it to meet togetlier we do not fear the

Solders fent to ;kecp peace three psrts out of foui

: have fivorn to join us wiien thev are fure .we are a

body fufficient to conquer .and that we are alrr.idy

we only wait for orders from our leaders which are

lome of the- firll Gentlemen in the kingdom, we.

wrote to you by their direiftion and orders that you
might faveyour life and -buildings but nowvou have
treated our warning with contempt you fliall ii'ffer

with the-rell. It was. not for the fake of the Far-

meis occupying your Parms mentiond in our firll

letter that we wrote to you but fcr your fake only

the Farmers mention'd are the worlt of all Fairncrs

—We hu-e found ont as great a rogue fince we
wrote Co you before as the other wc arc informed of
one B.itch ot tlv.- Grean Houfe v.Jio lias bought 200
Acrs of Corn growii.g for «> a itrike and will not

fell it 'till it is at 30^ we iiie determind to have part

"with him before he is much .older but if We canR:)t

have our ihare we will b«rn it to the Ground tliac

he may dam as well as we we are ir.form'd alfo of
^ViIf(ln and Waldron of Bebridge V\"ilfon of AHy
and a Tonge of the Park who have thraflied 7 or 8

• hunderd llrike and hid it in the chaff. We have
dillfiboted Nottrs to Wolverhampton Dudley Stour-

bridge lie wade Brignorth to let our Friends know
of the above perfon that they may know where to

find Corn out of all the Farmers for 15 Miles

round W. Hampton we can only tind 3 Good ones

and thofe we will proteft to our lad drop of Blood
• and any Friends th.ey (hall wifh. V/e hav i:i a letter

drop'd let our Friends know who the are that they

. may be fafe and we fhall fooa fend them ot:r pafs

word but if they expofe it tKrt airj' othemiay know
it tliey will fuflcr with the reft.

H':s Mnjefly, (or ibe'better apprehending and hringtng

to. yiij}i;:e tie Perjor.s concerned in •mriting atid fend-

inj the/did Lellir, is hereby p'eafed to prosiife His mijl

gracious Pardon to any One of theai, (except the Pcrjm
viho aHiiaUy nvrots the fumey) mho Jhall difcwjer his

or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fo th.it he,

f>e, or they may be apprehended and conviSed thereof.

PORTLAND.
And, as a further EncourBgrmeni, a Retvnrd of

• ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby ojired I0

any Perfon making fuch Difcovery as aforefaul, (ex-

cept as is before excepted,) to It piiiJ on the C-in'oiclion

«/" any One or mare of tie Offenihr.-

.

Whitehall, January 13, ;8oi.

JT/'Hereas it has been hiimbh reprefenled to the Kin:;, I

(kat I'everal Injdimmalory Papers have l,ilel\< I

beer, dip.ributed in the To'-J.'tt of Heljloite^ in the Coiinfj

cfCornivall, of /which thefolic'oiing are Copies, viz.

Friend* to your Country.
AfTcrt the Ri^+its or quit the nan:-: of Man

What fignifies your Pctitior..- ? ("And Pharaoh;
heart was hardened") The plain Language of
Euglinimen ought to be thu.s Down with Tyr u.ts!

we w'ill fuffer no more, France is a lefTon to Em;-
laiid Shce was opprefs'd ! fhce is now free' can ycv.

fuffer v.'orfe under any Government than you at.;

now fuffering ! if you don't fpeak and ael quickly
all will be loll ! AVe have arms in the Country and.

numerous Citizens. Who will dare turn the
arms of the "SoldieiT againfl the People they alfo

are Citizens & Bi-others—tliey will be your friend.*

Arouze ! tlien Arouze! Cry chairs or V'iclcry !

Libeity or Death !

No 30+ Bonapaj-te of KnglanJ

To Labourers of all ucfcriptions

T)ie Starving Poor

!

Friends and Cuntryraen ! tis r.eifdicfs to paint
out your diilrefs—we all feel them too teadiou,'!y

—

and «very day sdds new burthen.s new Calamitys

!

Will you quietly fubmit to fee yourfelves and fa-

milys Pcrifii ? wil! you Continue your fupport to

thefe muflirooms of Power thus to fport with
your fuft'erings ? An AmMl. Crifes is at'hand ! yoa
mull either have Peace and Plenty! or War &
Famine!! Aflemble yourfelves. Petition the throne
(ffor you have ftill n'ght to do fo) let your Lariguag>»

be finn and you will—-you mujl be herd. Infilt on
the removeai of thofe Bloodfuckers who have ruind
their Cuntry, fo will you.be rellord to Peace &
Plenty I May God open your mouths that you
may fpeak for yourfelves

A Friend to Tny Cuntr^-

'N.B The fabath is every ohes holliday S:

Hel&oii Dawniis a Spacious and.Couvt fytst

Delays are Dangerous

Hi.! Majefly, for the letter apprehending and bringing

to jfnflice the Perfons concerned in zuriting and difperf-

ing the faid Papers, is herein pleafed to prorr.ife His
rnqfl graiisus Pardon to any One of them, (except the

Perfon or Perfons rvho aS-jally ivrote the fame,) •who

/hall difcovtr his or their Accomplice cr Accomplices

thcnin. fo that he, fix, or they may be apprehended and
con-vicied hereof. PORTLAND.

And, as a further Eico-jragement, a Rcuiard of
FORTT GUINEAS is hereby offered to ar.y Perfon
making fuch Difco-very ns afarefaid, (except as is before

excepted,) to be paid en the CsnviSioii of any Out
or more of the Vj'en.icrs.

Wliitehall, January 30, iSor.

JT/ 'isreas it r.js been humbly reprefciited to the King.,
^ thatfeveredfedilious .inil inflammatory H,md-B'ills

have lately been picked up in the Streets of the Totun of
Heljion, in the Ccunty of Cornwall, lending to excite

the People to riut and lumtd:jous Meeting ;

:Hi! :\.'ajyly,fir the brttcr-apprekeaiimg and bringing

to j''j'l.icc t/je Perfir.s cotnerneei tii 'urili'ig and difpeijlng

the J.iid Jland-Jii.lj, is hereby pleufid to prcnife Hit
mc'i! atacijtis Pardon to any One of them (except ihi

r.-rf{,iis who aiiuallj tL'rott A^ejamef) w^tofl^all difcovcr
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iis or tht'tr JlccompTic: or Accomplice therein, fo tifat he,

He,,or tbev mny be abpreheiukd and con-uiBed thereof.
' -/ -^

-rr PORTLAND.
And, as a further Encouragement a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered by

the Mayor of the [aid Burou^h of Heljlcn, to atiy Per-

fan making ftich Difcoverj as afore/aid, (except as Is

before excepted,) lo be paid on the CoKvlSion of any

.One or more ofthe Offenders.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, fiOMERSET-
PLACE. January 20, I So I.

TjUrfuant to an Ja pajfed In the p.rtfent Sejfion^ of PiiHlamcnt, Notice is hereby given, That the

Average Price of Three per Centum Reduced yln-

r.uthes, fold at the Bank of Enghind on this Day,

was £. 59 five-eighths per Centum.

By Order of the Conw.ifficncrsfor the Affairs of Taxes.

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

'Navy-Ofllce, January 17, 1 801.

TH E Principal Officers and Commiffioncrs of His

Majrfly's Navy do hereby grve Notice, that on

Friday the ^oth Itijlanl, they tiull receive Tniders for

fnpplylng the undermentioned Anchors, viz.

Anchors, Iron Stocked, of loi Cwt. No. 40.

5 Cwt. No. 20.

2 Cwt. No. 20.

to le deUfcred at His Majefy's Tttrdt at Deptford or

JVoolwlch asjhall be dlretled.

No Tender tvill be received after Twelve 0^ Clock,

nor any noticed unltfs the Parly, or an Agent for him,

attends. R. A. 'Nelfon, Secretary.

Amicable. Society's Office, Serjeants'-Inn,

Fleet-Street, January 9, I Sol.

y4 Genera! ^larterly Court of the Corporation of
•'^ the Amicable Society, for a Perpetual Affiirance-

Office, tvlll be held at their Houfe In Serjeants'-Imi,

:Fleet-Street, on JVednefday the 1 1 th Day of February

.next, at Twelve o'Cloci at Noon preclfely.

John Penfam, Reglfler.

London, January 20, 1801.

7\jOtlce is hereby given lo the Officers and Company
-^' of His Maje/ly's Ship La'ona, Sloop VEfplcgte,

and Hired Armed Cutters Fox (1) and Pbanlx, who

.were actually on board at the Capture of the Nelly, on

the zgth March 1799, ihat they will be paid their re-

fpedlve Proportions of the Cargo and Salvage offaid
Veffel on the 2glh Injlanl, viz.

Latona, Fox (
I

) Cutter, Phanix Culler, en boanl

at Yarmouth, if In Port ;

L'Efplegle, on board at Sheernefs, if In Port ;

-and the Shares not (hen demanded will be recalledfor

Three I'ears to come.—La.'oita, Fox ( I ), and Phanix

Cutters, at J'armouth, by their refpednie Agents ; and

the L'Efplegle, by Clementfon and Denton, at their

.Office, No i,\, ClemcnCs-Inn, London, the third Mon-
day in every Month.

William and James Fifher, and Edward Hat-

full, of Tarmou'.h., Agents for the Latona.

James Harvey, of Tarmouth, 'Agent for the

Phanix Culler.

A. H. Sleward, of Tarmouth, Agentfor the

Fox (
I
) Culler.

James Harvey, and A. H. Steward, of Tar

London, January -zo, i?oi.

^^Olle^ is htnhy given to the Officers and Company

of His Majsjly's Sloop Pyla'des, James Boarder,

E.fq; Commander, who were ae'uuHy on board the faid

Sloop at the Recapture of the Merchant Brig Draper,

I \tb November 1800, that an /tccounl Sales of the

Salvage of the faid Recapture will be reglfleitd In the

High Court of Admlraliy, agreeable lo All of Parlia-

ment. Clementfon iJH(/ Denton, No. 14, Clement's-

Iim, London ; and JamC! Harvey and

A. H. Steward, of 1 armaulh. Agents.

London, January 13, 1801.

AlOtiie Is hereby given lo the Officers and Company
^^ of His Majejlfs Sloop Spitfire, Michael Seymour,

Efy; Captain, who were acJjially on board at the Cap-

ture of the Dan'ifh Brig ApoUo on the .zSth September

1796, that an Account of Sales has been depoflted in the

Admiralty Court, purfnant to Aa of Parliament.

Francis Wilfon, Agent.

London, January 19, 1801.

AJOtlce is hereby given to the Officers and Ship's

Company of His Majejly's Sloop Spitfire, Michael

Seymour, Ef^; Captain, who were aduatly on hoard at

the Capture of the Danijh Brig Apollo on the 29lh

September 1796, that they will be paltl their refpedire

Proportions of thefaid Capture on board the Spitfire on

her Arrival at Plymouth ; and the Shares not then

demanded will be recalled at my Office in London, the

firfl Wednefda\ In every Monthfor Three Tearsfrom
the Date hereof. Francis Wilfon, Agent.

London, January 13, fBol.

AjOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
•^ * the Salvage o/" the Brig Hope, T. Blair, bale

Mafler, recaptured by His Majejly's Hired Armed
Lugger Rover, James John Duffy, Efq; Commander,

on the l']lh November 1 800, will be depofited in the

Rcgl/lry of the High Court of Admirally, purfuant to

Ail of Parliament. C

James Hai-vey and A. H. Steward, of Tar-

mouth, Agents.

London, January 16, 1801.

ATOllce Is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
^ ' the Ship Noflra Seniora Das Doras Santa Braz,,

captured by His Maje/ly's Ships L'Algle and Bojlon on

the 2 17? April I'JCj'J, will be regl/lerrdln the High Court

of Admiralty, agreeable to A8 of Parliament.

George Purvis, Agent.

London, January 14, i8oi.

'ice ts hereby given, that an Account will be

livered into the Regi/lry of the High Court of
Admiralty, purfuant to A3 of Parliament, of the Pro-

ceeds of Salvagefor the Ship Prlncefs Charlotte, and
Sales of French Schooner J^a Fran^oife and Cargo,

recaptured and captured by His Majejly's Ship Huffar,

In Company with His Maje/ly's Smp La Loire and
Mllbrook Schooner.

G. R. Hulbert, J. Roche, and }. Macfar-

lane, Agentsfor Huffar.

AJOtic
^^ del

Leith, January 15, 1801^

jyjOtlce Is hereby given to the Officers and Ship's
^ ' Company of His Maje/ly's Sloop of War Driver.,

James Dunbar, Efq; Commander, that an Account of

mouth, and Clementfon and Denton, of I
the Proceeds of the Dutch Fifhlng Veffel Maas Schluys,

London, AgerUt for tbt JJEfplegh. tahn by thefaid Sloop of War cm tie i^h Day of Sep.
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N'J:

tnnher hijl ; and an JccBunt bf the Salvage and Ex-
pences of the Brig Augitjlus of Peterhead, retaken by

thefaid Sloop of ll^ar on the loth Day of November

lafl, ri'i// be lodged hi the Regi/lry of the High Court of
Adnnrahy in Scotland, agreeable to Ad of Parliament.

Ramfay, Williamfon, and Co. /Igents for the

Captors.

'lice it hereby given to the Officers and Company

cf His Majefly's Ship Invincible, ivho mere adually

en board at the Recapture of the Sea Nymph in 1 798,
that they will be paid their refpeBive Shares of the Sal-

•uage received by the late Captain Cayley from Mr.
M^Connell, the Agent at Martinique, on Friday the

,
2$d of January irt^jint, by Mtffrs. Poulain and Keys,

Salters'-Hall Court, London ; at -which Place the Shares

not then paid may be received any fucceeding Monday
or Thurfday during Three Tears.

Ofbert Standert, of London, Attorney to Cap^

tain CayIcy.

Gofport, January 10, 1801.

TyjOiice is hereby given to the OJicers and Crcuu of
^ * His Majefly's Brig Racoon, Robert Lloyd, Efq;
Commander, ivho luere actually on board faid Brig at

the Capture of the Galliot Concordia, on the 1 6lh Day
of December 1796, (the Enrydice, Fairy, and Grace

Armed Cutter in Sight, J that they tvill be paid their

refpeBive Proportions arijingfrom the Proceeds of faid

Galliot on Monday the 2-th lujiani, if in Port; the

SJiares not then demanded it/ill be recalledfor Three

Years at my Offce, Gofport.

Math. March, jun. Agentfsr the Racoon.

London, January 19, 1801.

IKjOttce is hereby given to the Officers and Company
^ * a/ His Majefly's Ship Racoon, IVilfon Rathborne,

Efq; Commander, tvho were adually prefent at the

Recapture of the Ship Portland on the ^ot/j of A'o-

vember l%oo, that they will be paid their refpcBive Pro-
portions of the Salvage on hoard His Majefly's faid Ship

on her Arrival in Port ; and that the Shares not then

demanded ivill be recalled at the Swan in Arundel-Street,

_ thejlrfl and third Thurfday in every Month for Three

Years to come.

Marfli, Page, and Creed, London ; Ricliard

Hallilay, Deal, Agents.

' '

' Greenock, Jiuinrj' 7, iSoi.

THE Bufincrs.cairied on !>y the Sub'cribers, miJer the
Finn of the Greenock, Glal's-Hour; Compaii)*, was on

the ift of December lad diirolvcd by mutual ConCcnt;
Thofe indebted to the Concern are rcqiielled to pay
their Accounts to Mr. John Hamilton ; and thofe having
Demands will apply to him for Payment.

Arch. Campbell.

\fohn Hamlkoti,

Arch. Campbell.

Wm. Tennant.

John Kippen.

Notice is^ hereby given, that the Copartiu rftiip hereto-
fore csrricd.on hy Jolin Collett and John K nig, of

No 14, and No. .^5, in Saint Mi.uir.'s-le-Giand, in t!n.').i-

;>prty of W'elliininfter, Mtns'-Merccrs and Biittuu-.SeHeirs,

was this Day difTolved by aniicableand iputual Coiiieut ; and
all Debts owing to the iiiid Jolin Collett and John King on
their faid Copartnerfliip Account, arc to be paid to the laid

John CoUttt, who i ; alone duly ;iiithori((;d to receive and give
Dillliarges for the liimc ; and all Debti owing by the faid

Parties on the faid Copartnerdiip Account will be paid by
tfce. laid John CoUett, who will ^ion\ henceforth cany on
JTufincfs on his own fcpaiat'e Account, at Ny. y^. SaintMav-

I30, 1 5329. C

tin's-Ie-Grand
i and the faid John King will in like Manner

carr>' on Bnfinefs on his own fcparate Account, at No. 14, in
Saint Martin's-le-Gran J aforefaid : As witncfs their Hands
this I ft of January i8oi. John Collett.

John King.

December 31, 1800.

TH E Partncrdnp lately carried on between Thomas
Bower and John Lane, under the Firm of Bovver and

Lane, at No. 115, Upper ShadwHI, and at No. ;,:<, Fore-
Street, Lirtie-Houfe. Cliefemongers and Grocer.s, is" dilfolved
in confequence of the Death of the late 'lliomas Bower.
The Bufinefs will in future be carried on fepirately by-

Martha Bower, at No. 115, tipper Shadwell, and by John
Lane, at No. 38, Fore-Street, Limehoufc.

Martha Bower,
Executrix of Thomas Bower.

John Lane,

London, January 17, iSci.

THE Partnorfhip between ITohfon .-iiui Malcolm, of
Chilwell-Street, in the County of Middlefcx, Mer-

cliants, was diflblved the 8th Inftant by jnutual Confent.
John Dobfon has Authority to fettle all Accounts due to and
by the faid Partnerlhip, and will continue to cany on the
Bufinefs in his own Name. John Dobfon.

Peter Malcolm.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnerdiip lately
carried on at Le;ds, in the County of Yoi.k, by John

Smalpage and Jofeph Randall, both of Leeds aforefaid.
Mercers and Wooilcn-Drapers, trading under the Firm of
Smalpage .md Randall, was by mutual Confent difTolved on
the 31H of December iallpaft: Aswitnefs their Hands the
15th of Januao' lUoi- John Smalpage.

Jofeph Randall.

IF Mr. John Parry, formerly of Market Harborough, in

the County of Leiceifer, and late of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancafter, one of the Sons of tlie Rev. Richard
Pany, of Market Harborough aforelaid, (and wliich I'aid

Joha_ Parry was, in or about 1797, feppofed to be in the
Habit of going backward and forward from l,ivcipool to
Ireland,) will apply to Mr. Tliomas Mill?, No. i 2, Ely-Place,
Holboru, London, Solicitor, or to Mr. Hugh Parry, of
Market Harborough aforefaid. Attorney at Law, the laid

.John Parry will hear of fomething to his Advantage ; or if

any Perion will give Information as above, whether the faid
John Pany be living, and where refident, or if dead, wJieix
and where he died, they will be amply rewarded for their
Tiouble.

THE Heir at Law or next of Kin of William Bates, who
formerly lodged with Abraham King, and afterwards

with Mrs. Barnes, at Enlield Highway, Middl.;l'e!:, and died
in Marcli 1788, may be informed of fomething to llwrir Ad-
vantage, by applying to Mr. Wainewrigat, Solicitor, Grav's-
Inn.

THE Perfonal Reprefentative of Samuel Ryley, late of
Spitilfields, MiJdlefes, Apothecary, who died in tl'.c

Year 1743 or 1744, may be informed of fomething to lii.i

.-Vdvantage, by applying to Mr. Wainewright, Solicitor,

Gray's-Inn.

NEW LONDON, EXETER, PJ.YMOUTH, and
FALMO.UTH WAGGONS.

December ift, iZco.

THE J^roprietor? of thofe Waggons return their grateful
Acknowledgi nients to the Public for the very liber.il

f.n.ouragementtl.ey liavo hitherto receiied, and trulf, thjt
by perievcring in their Endeavours, to forward the Goods
committed to^their Car(; with increaiiid Diipaleb and pnnilii-
ally delivering them, they, Ihall eontiime to have its Support.
Their, Leindou Waggons fet out from tlie Sw^n \utli 'iivo
^leefcs Lad Lane, London, and from tlic Warchouli: in Lxe-
ler, even- other Day, (except Sundays,) and arrive at eadi of
thofe Places in Four Days. 'J'heir PJymouth Waggons let

out from the W.itehoules in Exeter and Plymonth cvciy
Week, and arrive at e.ich of lliefe Places on the Day neu .

after letting out. Alio their Falmonlh Waggons let out
fiujn tb,«^ \Vi^r(;bquie 4$, gxeur, an.d fron> WjunMIoU),.

( '

r
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FAlir.'iMfti.erery Week, and anice at eacli of tliefe Places on

the Third Day next after fetting out. And Extraordinary

Waggons will continue to be forwarded upon every Occafion,

bj- tke-Public's obliged and devoted Servants,

Thomas JVilfonandWaterhmife.

Robert BruHoiu

'John Land.
Henry Rivers,

James JVynn and Company.

Tlie Briftol Waggons receive Goods at the Warclioufe at

Eieter, and at tlie 'i'hrce Kings, 'l^homavStreet, Brillol, and

forward them every Week.
' $5" The Proprietors give putlic Notice, that they will not

-tiolil tliemfclvcs anfwei-able or acrountable for any Money,

Plate, Watclics, Jewels, Lace, Silks, Muliins, Cambrics,

Lawns, Piifhires, (whether Paintings or Prints,) nor for any

Glals, China, Earthen Ware, or any fuch Brittle Goods, tent

by either of the above-mentioned Waggons, however fmall

their Value may be, nnlefs fucli Money, Plate, Watches,

Jewels, Lace, Silks, Muliins, Cambrics, La.vns. PiiTtures,

Glafs, China, and Earthen Ware, or any inch Brittle Goods,

ftall be booked as Juch at the Warchoule or Inn wliere re-

ceived, and paid for at a Sum to be there fixed ; and tliat

they will not be anfweral>5e or accountable for any ArtitL-

whatever of the Value of jl. or upwards, unlefs liich Arti-

cles of the Value of .5I. or upwards be booked as of iuch

Value at the Warehoufe or Ian where received, and paid for

at a Sum to he there 6xed ; nor will the Proprietors be ac-

countable for the Accidental Death, Lofs, or Injury of any

Animal fent by thcfe Waggons. And they tliink it proper

to add, that all Goods, Money, and other Articles whatlb

ever which Dia'.l be left in either of their Warchoufcs more

than Forty-erght Hours after their Aj-rival will remain there

Et the lolc Rilk of the Owner.

December lo, 1800.

WHcreas there is now due to me a Renewal Fine, which

became p.iyable on the Dcccafe of George Clarke, one

of the Ccllui que vies named in a Leafe, dated the 3d of

February 1718, and made by Robert Saunders, then of the

City of Dublin, Efq; but fince dccealed, to Francis Clarke,

of Ballydonguir, in the King's County, Gent, of that Part of

the Lands of Clonkelly, fituatc in the Barony of Ballybrit,

and King's County ; and alio one other Renewal Fine, which

iKCame payable to me on the Dcccafe of John Clarke, one

of the Celtuj que vies named in a Renewal 0/ faid I^eali; of

laid Lands, dated the 14th of February 1771, and made by

Morley Pendred Saunders, then of Saunder's Grove, in the

County of Wicklow, Efq; but fmce deccifed, to George

Clarke, of Rath, in the King's County, Kl'q; and whereas on

the 7tb of Ortobcr laft 1800, I caufed a Demand for faid

fines to be made on laid Lands fiom the principal Occujiicrs

thereof without Efflft: Now I do hereby, in purCnaiice of

an A(t of Parliament made in the Kingdom of Ireland in

the lyth and 20th Years of His preicnt Majerty'c Reign,

cive Notice of fuch Demand being made.
*

, AldkLEY SAUNDERS.

January 16, 1801.

JJofice to fhe Creditors ofWilliam Churchill, late of -Somer-

ton, in the County of Somerl'et, Maltlkr and Co.nimon

Brewer, a Bankrupt.

WHereas by an Order of the Right Honorable the

Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, bearing

T)atc the 2411? Day of December laft, it is (among other

rhings) ordered that James Rich.irds and James Wefton,

the AITignees of the laid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effefls, be

clifcharged from being Aflignees thereof 5 and that the major

/Pait of the Comminioners named in tJie Comniiffion of

Bankrupt ilTued againli the (aid William Churchill, do pro-

ceed to the Choice of one or more Ptrfon or Perfons to be

an Allignee or Aflignees of the £(late and Effbas of the

laid WiUiam Churchill, in the Room and Stead of the faid

James Richards and James M'^eHon ; and that the Creditors

of the f.iid Bankrupt are to proceed to fuch Choice accord-

in<;ly. now we the major Part of the Commidioners named

inlhe faid Commillion do, in Obedicna: to the faid Order,

hereby give Notice, tliat we intend to meet at the Hoiiie of

Thomas Tuttiett, called cm: known by the Name of the Red

i-icn Inn, in-Soiae«oi> aforefaid,on the J,3d Day of February

next, at Twelve o'clock hi the Forenoon, in order to clioie

i-ne or more Afli^ee or Adignees of the faid Bankrupt's
Eflate and Efl'eas, in the Room and Stead of the faid James
Rich.,rds and James Wellon ; when and where the Creditors
of the faid Bankrupt who have not already proved their
Debts under the faid CommilTlon are to come prepared to
prove the fame ; and to TOte in fuch Choice accordingly.

To tlio Relations of the late Francis Fry, <leceafed.

January 14, igoi.

THE Children of John Fry and Jolin Fry, James Fry and
James Fry, Kdfcy Fry, Elizabeth Parnell, Ann Jones,

and Mijry Cheater, Relatives of Francis Fry, late of Eling,
in the County of Southampton, Yeoman, deceafed, being
entitled under the Will of the faid Francis Fry to the Pro-
duce of a certain Fre-lr,ld Edate therein diieaed to be fold,

and the Period limited for t!;e final Paym.;nt and Diftributioii

thereof being now clapfed, tlirv are requeued to attend ar
the Dolphin Inn, at Roml'cy, in the faid County, onThurfday
the 2zd of Januaiyinflant, it Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, to receive the Refidiie of tlieir refpeftive Shares of the
Produce of the faid Tertitoi's Eftate ; and all fuch of the
above defcribed Perfons as have not yet claimed their Shares
thereof, are hereby required to take Notice, that they will be
excluded from any beneficial lotereft under the fjid Will,
unlefs they make known their refpeflive Claims previous to
the faid 2ld of January inflant, by Application to Melfrs.
Lane and Cheyncy, of EKng aforefaid, the Iruliees and Ex-
ecutors of the faid Fiuncis Fry, or to Mefli s. Daman and
Warner, Solicitors, at Ronilly.

"
I
''O be percmpforily fold, purfirant to Two feveral Orders

J_ of the High Court of Chancery made in a Caufe Rod-
bard againd Rodhard, on Thurfday the 29th of J,inuary
1801, between the Hours of Three and Five o'clock in the
Afternoon, at the George Inn, in Crewkern, in the County
of Somerfet, by WiUiam Hall, of die fame Place, Anftioneer,
in Eleven fcparate and diltiuil Lots, Sundry Freehold and
Lealehold Eftates, fitUate in the Parilhes of Crewkern and
Weft Coker, in the Co.mty of Somerfet, late Part of the
EUates of Henry Rodhard, Efq; deceafed.

Particulars thereof may be had at the Chambers of Ed-
ward Leeds, Efq; the Mailer to whom the faid Caufe i» re-

ferred, Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London; of
Melfrs. bandys anil Hortou, Solicitors, Crane-Court, Fleet-
Street } of Mr. Spai-ks.Attoincy at Law, Crewkern ; aud of
the faid William Hill.

PUrfuant to a Dcci-ee of the High Court of Clian-

ccry made in a Ciiulc wherein John Grant is Plain-

tiff, and Thomas Batt aiul Peggy his Wife and others arc

Defendants, the Creditors of Auguftlne Hayter, late of
Littleton, in tl.e County of Hant5, Yeoman, decealed, are to

come in and prove their Debts before Nicholas Smith, Efq;

one of the Mailer* of the faid Couit, at his Chambers in

Southampton-Buildiir^, Chancery-Lane, London, on or be-

fore the loth of February 1801, or in Default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded tlie Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery mads
in a Caufe wheiein John Douce Garthwaite and others

are PlaintitTs and Stephen Robinfon and his Wife are De-
fendants, the Creditors of William Hancock, late of the

Clofe of New Samm, in tlie County of Wilts, DoftiJr in

I'hyfic, deceafed, are to come in and prove their Debts
before Nicholas Smith, Ef<j; one of the Mafters of the faid

Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildiugs, Chan-
cerv-Lane, I^ondon, on or before the i6th Day of February

1801, or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily ci-

cludeJd the Benefit of the faid Deci-ee.

PUrfiiant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery made
in a Caufe intituled Kay againft Cooke, the Creditors

of Robert Dudburv- the Younger, late of Mancheftcr, in the

County of I.ancader, Dy.er, deceafed, are forthwith to

come in and prove their Debts before Peter Holford, Efq;

one of the Mafters of the faid C<iurt, at his Chambers in

Southampton-Buildings, Chancer\'-Lanc, London, or in De-
fault thereof they wiU be cxcludetl the ScQc£t of ihe faiA

D«vee.
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T'H'E Creditors who finve proreil their Debts under
a Commiflion of Bankrupt aw.irded and illiied

i'orth againrt Richard Wright, of Bar.kfide, South-.vark, in

the County of Surrey, Coal-Merchant, are rcquefted to meet
the Afflgnecs of the Eftate and Eitclscf the faid BankrHpt
•on Friday the J3d of January infiant, at Six o'clock in the

Evening prccifcly, at the Three Tuns Tavern, St. Margarett's-

Hill, Southwark, in order to afTent to or diliint from the faid

AfTignees commenoi:ig and profecuting an AOion at Law
againft the Direflor* :ind Guardiansof the Poor of ,the Pariili

of Saint Mary-le-bonc, in the County of Middlcfex, for the
Recovery of acertf.iii Hum of Aloney due to the laid Bank-
rupt's Eftate ; and aa other fpeeial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and ilFued againft

Theophihis Smith, late of Tunrtali, in the County of Staf-

ford, Potter, Dealer and Chapman, are dcHred to meet the
Affignees of the Eftate and ElTccls of the iaid Bankrupt
•on Wednefday the nth of Fcbiuary next, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, at the Roe-Suo!'. Inn, in Ncwcallle-undcr-
•Lyme, in the faid County, to take into Confideration and de-
termine upon the feveral Matters following, nimcly!—The
befland mod advantageous Mode of part'elHng out and dif-

pofing of thi; Bankrupt's Real Eil.ue, .-"nd the Expediency
of autkoriling the Aflirnees to fell tlie lame in Lots and hy
private ContraO, in cafe an eligible Opportunity of that
Kind firould prefent itfclf ; the Eiirpofal of tl:e Ut'enlils and
Stock in Trade btlonging to the Bankrupt, and giving the
AlIigneesTa difc.-ciionary Powsr to fell the fame on Credit;

and to accept Bills or Notes in Payment-; the Mealiires to
hS purfued by the Alfignees in rsfpecl to certain Securities

let up, and Claims made upon the Bankrupt's <Eflate by
Mcfl'rs. Dicken and Warren, of Market-Prayton, in the
County of Salop; and alfo in rcfpcifl to a (luantity of the
Banknipt's Goods and EfTeftj in the Hands of Mr. Kum-
phrj- Gregery, of the A(h, in the faid County of .Salop; the
Expediency rf completing or rejeffing a ContraO made by
the faid Bankrupt with the Truflees of Mr. Amhrofe Smith,
for the Purehafc of fandry Dwe-lKug-Houfes and Premifcs, in

Tunltallaforelaid ; the Propofals made to the faid Affignees
by Robert Prcflon, of Liverpool, Merchant, in refpeifl to a
Debt due from him to the Bankrupt's £(late, and as to the
Acceptance or P.ejeftion of the fame ; the Meafures to be
purfued in refpccl to the other oatAanding Debts due to the
if.id Bankrupt's Ellate, and as to giving the Aflignees a dif-

<reti')n3ry Pow-er to fettle, adjnil, and compound for the
fame; and ,iifo to alient to or dilient from the fiid AlTig-

nees commencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits

at Law or in Ecpn'ty concerning the faid Matters, .Securities,

-Claims, snd Debts rcfpeaively ; or to the compoundinr, fub-
mitting -to Arbitration, or otliciwile agreeing, allowiug, or
giving up the fame; and on other fpcciil AKairs.

THE Cieditors who Ivive proved their Debts under a

Comn-.'Tion of Bankrupt awarded and ilFued forth
againft Edward Hoi-fman and John Horfman, late of Chip-
ping Campdcn, in the County of Glouceller, Bankers and
-Copartners, are def:red to meet the Adignees of the Elfate
and Elfeffs of tlie faid Bankr»pts on the I2th of Februarj-
iifxt, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the White-Han
inn, in Bioadway, is tire County of Gloucefte-r, to afTent to
or dillcnt from the faid Afiignees eammencing, profecuting,
or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity,' or other-
wife concerning the faid'Bani.jrupts' Eftate and Effefls ; and
particularly relative to the fubmitting to Arliitration divers

Matters in Hifpute between the faid Aifigneesand the Adig-
nees of the Eildt; and Ericas of Charles Henry Hunt, late

of Stratford-upon-Avon, in the Coontyof Warwick, a Bank-
rupt, and Thomas Hunt, of Stratford-upon-Avon. aforefaid.
Gentleman ; and alfo to aflent to or dillent from the faid

Adignees of th^ faid Eihvara and John Horlinan joining in

and executi«g Convey-aiices of certain Mcflu.ige.i, LamU, and
Premifes at and oc.-u- Birmingham, Utc the Property of the
j'aiJ Charles Henry Hunt and others, and of which Samuel

. Barnett, Efq; is Mortgagee ; and on ot':icr fpeciiJ Affairs.

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commidion of Bankrupt awarded igalnft Francis Smitii

Mofli, lue of Featherdonc-Buildings, in the CoKnty of MiJ-
. dlefex, Mcrch.ant, Faaor, Dealer and Chapman, are dcfircd

to Blest the Aflignecs of tb« Efta'.t and.Xjlc?U of the Jail

Bankrupt, on the 27th Day of January InfVant, at One
o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Antwerp Tavern, Thrcad-
needle-Stieet, London, in order to take into Confideration
the State of the •Bankrupt's Atfairs ; and p.irticularly fir the
Purpofc of confidering the Propi-icty, or otlwrv fe ol pro-
ceeding up-in an Order made in the Matter of the faid Coni-
miflion byithe Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, bear-
in<^ Date the 8th of November laft ; and oa other fpecial
Affairs.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable .Alex-
ander Lord Lou^i'oorouffli, Lord High Chancellor af

G.eat Britain for Enlarging the Time for William Watkvfs,
of Raven-Row, Spit a.'fiehi.s in the County of Mi<!iile-
fex, Carpent-cr, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to
furrendcr himfelf and make a f,ill Difcoveiy and Difclo-
fure of his Eflate and E/Tefls for Forty-nine Days, to be
computed from the l-t!i Day of January inflant; Tliis is to
pive Notice, that the Commiffioneis in the faid Comniif-
fion named and authorifcd, or the major Part of them, iii-

te-nd to meet on the 7th Day of March ncit, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, it Gniidliall, London, where
the faid Bankrupt is required to furrerder liimfclf bo-
tufcn the Hocrs of iilevcn and One of ti»e fame Day,
and make a full Uifcoveiy and Difclofr.r'.- of his Eftate and
Jilfea;, and hnilli his Examination; and the.Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, may then "aad there
come ami j)rove the fame, and afftnt to or didint from tJic
Allowance of his Certificate.

WHer^as a Conimiflion of Banknipt is awarded and
illiied forth againft Jofeph Hurlf, late of Newark,

i.i the County x)f Nottlughamlhiie, liut now of Wakefield,
in the County of York, Woolftapler, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby rrquiied tei

fnrreiider himfclf to the Compiidioniiis in the fain Commidion
named, or the major Part of them, on the 6th Day of Fe-
bruary next, at Fire o'clock in the Afternoon, 0.1 the 7th
Day of the fame JVIonth, and on the 3d Day of Marcli foU
lowing, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Great Black Bull Inn, in Wakelield aforefaid, and make a
full Difcmxry and DifdofurE of his Eftate and Efiefls; when
and wliere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second .Sitting to chufe Adignees,
and at the Laft Sitting the faid Banknrpt is required to
finrili his Examination, and the Creditors arc to aflent t..

or diffent fr'om the Allowcnre of his Certificate. All
Perfons indebted to the faid Banki:iipt, or thi't have any
of his Etrefts,arx: not to nay or deliver the fame bat to whom
the Commrdioners Ihall api»-nt, but give Notice to Mr.
I'attyc, Attorney, Cbancerv-Lane, London, oi- .Mr. Kdwartj
Brook, .Attorney in \\"a,kcficld.

WHereas 1 Comm'.licn of Banl:rupf is aw-arded and iiTued
forth againft John B.rcon, of Sutton, in Alhfield, in

the County of Nottingham, Cotton-Spiimei-, Dealst- and
Chapman, .and he being declared a Baakrirpt is hei-eW re»
quired to furrendcr himfelf to the Comniiflioneii in tile faid
Commidion named, or the major Part •of them, on the lotU
and nth of February nqxt, and on tlic 3d of -J'larch lollow-
ing, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each Dav, at the
Houfe of Mis. Hiller, the Puirclr-Bowl, ic Nottinghain,
in(i make a full Difcovery'and Difclofiire of his Eftatc and-
Elfcifks; when and where the Cieditors ore to come pie-
pared to prove their DeMs, and at the Second ."ilting to
chufe AUignees. and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt
is leqllircd to finifti his Examination, and the Creditors arc
to aflent to or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have
any of Iris Fff.fts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to
whom the Commi!?ioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to
Ml. Midrilcmore, Solicitor, Nottinglum, or iMcfTrs. Mac-
dougalland Hunter, Lincoln's-Inn New-Sqi:r.rc.

TT/'Heieas a CommidTon of Bankrupt is .iwirdcd and
V V illiicd forth a^.iinjl Jofeph Whittliigham S.dmon, ,j[

M;rchrfter, lE the County of Llncafter, .Mani,r:..(nnrtr,
Dealer .^lrd Chapman, and he being declared a Banknipt i^
her-.by required to llrrrcnder himlbll ro the Commidioners in
th:: ("aid Commidion named, or the m-.jor Part of them, oa
the 7.6th Day of January inftant, on the 17th of Fsbra'ar)'
u«5t, 3rd <?n t!« 3<i Day cf Match following, jit Four <rf
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the Clock in the Aftenioon on cncli 6f the faidDays, at the

Hoiife of John Vernon, the Spreatl-Eagle Inn, in Man-
chefter aforefaid, and make a full Dilcovery and Dlfclolin'e

of his Eftate and Effefts ; when and where the Creditors

arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to cliiife Aflignces, and at tlie Lad Sitting

the faid Bankrupt is required to finidi his Examination, and
the Cveditors are to aftent to or dilTcnt from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the (aid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Etfcfts, are not to pay or

deliver tlie fame but to whom tlic Commidloners (hall ap-

point, but give Notice to Mr. Lowe, Attorney, Mancheflcr,

or to Mr. Ellis, Curlitor-Street, London.

WHereas a CommilTion of Banknipt is awarded and

ilTucd fortir againft Jofcph Mawby, late of Long
Buckley, in the County of Northampton, Cordwaincr, Felt-

monger, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bank-
nipt is hereby required to liirrender himfelf to the Com-
jnitfioners in the laid CommilTion named, or the major Part

of them, on the 2d and 3d Days of Pebruary next, at the

Ram Inn, in the Town of Northampton, in the County
aforefaid, and on the ,^d of Maich following, at the Wheat-
Sheaf Inn, in the Borough of Daventry, in the laid C.niiity

of Northampton, at Tivclve at Noon on each Day, and make
a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Ellate and Elfens;

v'heu and where tlic Creditors are to come prcjiared to

prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chul'e AlTig-

nces, and at the Lad Sitting the laid Bankrujrt is required

to finjih his E.xamination, and the Creditors are to allent

to or dilTent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All

Ferlbns indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or tliat have any

of his EtTccts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to

tvhom the Commiflioncrs Ihall appoint, but give Notice to

Meflls. Denny and • Goodman, Attornies at Law, Long
Buckley aforefaid, or to MelTrs. Kindcrley and Long, Soli-

citors, Symond's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, London.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
'

ilhied forth againll William Dunor, of Green Bank,
i/i the Parilh of Saint George, Wapping, in the County of

Jkliddlefex, Baker, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

hereby required to fuiiendcr himlilf to the Commilfioners

in the faid CommilTion named, or the major Part of them,

on the 2;th and 31II Days of January inllant, and on

the 3d Day of March next, at One of the Clock in the

Allermon on each of the fjid Day4, at Guildliall, London,
and mal.e a full Dilcovery am! Dilclofure of his Eltate

and Etfefts; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts and at the Second Sitting

to chule Aflignees, and at the I.all Sitting the faid Bank-
rupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the Credi-

tors are to allent to or diflent from the Allowance of his

Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Banknipt, or

that have any of his EITc^s, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to vliom the Commiflioncrs Ihall appoint, but give

Notice to Mr. Freamc, Little Saint Maitin's-Lane, in the

Libcity of Wcftminftcr.

"TTTHercas a Commirtion of Bankrupt is. awarded and

"VV ill'ued forth againft Richard Weft and 'riiomas Lea,

of Nuneaton, in the County of V\'arwick, Dealers in Horlcs,

Chapmen, and Partners in Trade, and they being declared

Bankrupts are hereby required to furrender thcmfclvcs to

.-the CommiHioners in the laid CommilTion named, or the

major Part of them, on Monday and Tuefday the i6th and

17th of February next, and on Tuefday the 3d of March
tbllowing, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon on each of the

faid Days, at the Houfe of Mai-y Caiifer, called or known
by the Name or Sign of tlie Spread Eagle Inn, fituate in_

Spiccal-Strcet, in Eiiminpham, in the laid County of

"Warwick, and make a full Dilcovery and Difdofiire of

their Ellate and EfTcfls; when and where the Creditors

are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

^^•cond Sitting to chufe Aflignees, and at the Laft Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupts are required to linifh their

Examination, and the Creditors are to alTuit to or dilTent

from the Allowance of their Certificate. All Perfons in-

debted to the laid Bankrupts, or that have any of their

Elfecls, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the

Commlirioncrs Ihall a-jjioint, but give Notice to Mr. Tho-'

,
T»as Mole, Digbcth, ia Eij:!iiinghani ajoiclaid, Solicitor to

tse fai'd CominiJiQ!:,

^7H!'reas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfued forth againft Robert Hayward Gosford, of

Pitficld-Street, in the Parifh of Saint Leonard, Shoreditch,

in the County of Middlefex, Baker, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to

furrendi-r himfclf to the Commiliioners in the faid Com-
milTion named, or the major Part of them, on the 24th
and 31ft of January inftant, and on the 3d of March next,

at Twelve of ttie Clock at Noon on each of the faid Days,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dilcovery and
Difclofure of his Eftate and EtFeOs; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove tl;eir Debts, and at

the Second Silling to chufe Aflignees, and at the Laft Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examin-
ation, and the Creditors are to alfent to or dilfent from the
Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the
faiJ Banknipt, or that have any of his Elfccts, are not to

pay or deliver t!ie fame but to whom ihe ConimilTioners Hiall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. .Stratton, No. 41, Shore-

ditch, London.

TTJHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

V V ifi'ed forth againft Henry Saint Gulliver, of Rich-
monj, in the County of Surix-y, Stahlv-Kecper, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is herebv
rcquired to furrender iiimfelf to the CommilTioners in the
laid CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on the

30th and 31(1 of January inllunt, at Twelve at Noon, and
on the 3d Day of March next, at One in the Afternoon,

at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dilcovery and Dil'-

clofure of hi.s F.flate and Ivtttfts ; when and uhere the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove tlieir Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to ciiufc .MTignees, and at the Laft Sitting

the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination,
and the Creditors .irc to allent to or dilTent from the Al-
lowance of his Certificate. All Pei-fons indebted to the

faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his ErfeOs, are not to pay
or deliver the lame but to whom the Commillioners lliall

appoint, but give Notice to- Mr. (Jcorge Griffith, of Fca-

therlTonJ-Buildings, Holborn, or Mr. William Smith, of

Richmond, Surrey.

W''Hereas a Commifllon of Banknipt is awarded and
ilhied forth againff Nicholas Topper, of Chailes-

Street, MiddlefeZ-Holpital, in the Parilh of .Saint Mary-le-
Bone, in the County of MiJdlelex, Dealer in Coals and
Wax-Candles, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared

a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the
Commillioners in the faid Commiflioii named, or the major
Part of them, on the 31ft of January inftant, on the 2d
of Februai7 next, and on the 3d of Marc"h following, at

Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at Guild-

hall, London, and make a full Dilcovery and Difclofure of

his Eltate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to cluife AlTiguees, and at the Lad Sitting the faid Bank-
rupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to alfcnt to or dilTont from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effe^s, are not to pay or deliver the
fume Imt to whom the CommilTioners fliall appoint, but
give Notice to Mr. William Mailers, No. 13, Thaives-Inn.

TH K CommilTioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
aw;uiled and ilTiicd forth againfl William Grayfoi),

of White I^yon-Street, Seven-Dials, in the County of Mid-
dlefex, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, intend t» meet on
the i6lh Day of January inlfant, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 17th
Inflanl,) in order to take the Lafi Examination of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where he is required to furrender

himfelf -and make a full Difcovery and Dilclofure of his.

Eftate and Effects, and finilh his Examination ; and the Cre-
ditors, who !;avc not already pruvcd their Debts, are to come
pre^jared to prove the fame, and, with thofc who have proved
tl!::ir Debts, alTcJit to or dilfent flora the AUowjoce of his

Certificate.

THE CommilTioners in . a Commidion of "Baflkrupt

awarded and ilfued forth againll James Scott, of

Stratford, in the County of Elfcx, Lime-Burner, Coal-

Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the

2d Day 65 F^br.;ary next, at Eleven of tJic Clock- in the
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roienoon, at Guildlial!, London, (by Ailjournment from

the 17th Day of January inftant,) to take the Laft Ex-

amination of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where he is

required to fuirender liimftif, and make a full Difcovery

and Difclofure of his Kftate and Effefts, and finilh his

Examination; and the Crtditors; who have not aheady

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, alfcnt to Or

dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

'~B"'HE CommiHioneis iii a Commiflion of Bankrupt

I awarded and i!Uicd forth againft George Gardner,

of Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlcfex, Lincn-Draper,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the J7th Day of

Januarj- iiilfaiit, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at

Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof of a

Debt uudet the faid CommiffioQ.

THE Commillioners in a Commiffian of Bankrupt

awarded and iflued forth againll John Owen Parr,

of the City of London, Infurance-Broker, intend to meet

on the 14th Day of February next, (by Adjournment from

the 17th Inftant,) at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of

the Eilate and Elicfts of the faid Bankrnpt ; when and

where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed

THE CommilTioners in a Commiffion of Bankr«pt

awarded and ilTued forth againrt William Clegg, late

of Beverley, in the County of York, Linen-Drapcr, Shop-

keeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the loth

of February next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at

the Houfe of Mr. Charles Greenwood, the Beverley-Arms

Inn, in Beverley aforefaid, in order to make a Final Divi-

dend of the Eftate and EtTedts of the faid Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already prsved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiflioners in a CommifTion of Banknipt

awarded and iffued againft Philip Addington, of the

City of Hereford, Habcrdalher, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the 7th of Mardi next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend of

the Eilate and Eifefls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims uot then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTued forth againfl John Hardwick, of

Alcefter, in the County of Warwick, Mercer, Draper, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th Day of Fe-

bruary next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-

hall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the

Eftate and Effcftb of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors who have not alrcndy proved tlieir Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallawcd.

THE Commiflioners in a CommilCon of Bankrupt
awarded and illued forth againft Perry Pigott, of

Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlefex, Linen-Draper,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the J4th of Febru-

ary next, at One in the Afternoon at GiiilJhall, London, to

make a Dividend of the Eftate and EffeOsoI the faid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved
their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiflioners in a Renewed Commiflion of Bank-
rupt awarded and iftiied againft John Court, late of

the City of Bath, Ironmonger, intend to meet on the 18th

of February next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Stork

Tavern, in the Square, in Birmingham, in the County of

Warwick, to make a Final Dividead of the Eftate and Elfefls

J90, 1,^329- D

of the faid Bankrupt ; \yhen and where the Creditors, wkc
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved vkill be
difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a CommllTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilfued forth againft John Bedwcll, late

of Cheltenham, in tJie County of Gloucefter, Banker, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th of February next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Plough Inn, in Clicltcn-
ham aforefjid, to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effcas
of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Del)ts, are to come prepaitd
to prove the fame, or tliey will h^ excljided tiie Benefit of
the faid Dividend. And ;ill Claims not then proved will
be difallowed.

TH E Commifnoners in a Cbmmiltinn of Bankrupt
awarded and illiitd forth againft Sufiiiinah James, novT

or late of Bloomfbury -Place, in the Countv of Middlcfex,
Widow, Bcardiiig-School-Miftrefs, Dealer and Chapwoman.
intend to meet *on the 14th 'Day of February next, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon<lpn,
in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and ElFcfls cif

the liiid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the fame, or they v.'\\l be excluded the Benefit
of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be diliillowed.

THE Commillioners in a Commiflion of Banknipt
awarded and ilTued forth againft George Pattcrfon,

of the Town and County of the Town of Berwick-upon-
Tweed, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 14th Day of F'ebruarj- next, at Ten o'clock in thf;

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final
Dividend of the Eftate and Elfeflsof the faid Banknipt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already provej
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.
Arid all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Banknipt
awarded and ifllied forth againft John Yare, of Ox-

ford-Street, in the Parifh of Saint Ann, Soho, in the County
of Middlefex, Linen-Draper, intend to meet on the I4tli
Day of February nest, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Eftate and Effeas of the faid Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. Ami
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiflioners in a Renewed Commi/Iion of Ban!.,
rupt awarded and ifiiied againft Sarah Clayton, late

of Liverpool, in the County of Lancafter, Dealer in Coals,
(but who is now deceafcd,) intend to meet on the l6th Day
of February next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the HouCe of Mrs. Murphy, the Star and Garter Tavern,
in Paradife-Street, i:i Liverpool afoteiaid. in order to make u
Third (and as is fiippofcd a Final; Dividend of the Eftate and
EffeOsof the faid Bankrupt ; when and.whcre the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the fame, or tliey will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be dilallowed.

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion- of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued forth againft Robert Robinfon,

of Salfoid,in the County of Lancafter, Rope and Tarpawliiic
Manufailurer, Dealer and Chapman, (fuiviving Partner of
John Giller, d.-ceaftd,) intend to meat on the nth Day of
February next, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, at tie
Higher Royal Oak Inn, in Maikct-Strect-Lane, in Man-
cheller, in the faid County, in order to make a Second
and Final Dividend of the Eftate and ErfcOi ot the faid

Bankrupt; when and where the Cicditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims n«t then proved will be difaU
lowed.
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''p' H E Commiificners in a CorimilTion of Bankrupt

^_ a\V2r(]ed and iiFued igainft Richard Wright, of Bank-
fi.ie, Fouthwaik in the County of Surrey, Coal-Merchant, in-

tend to meet on tho I4tli Diy of February next, at One
•-'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lortlon, in orilcr to

Tiake a Dii-idend of the Eftate and Effefls of the fail Bank-

yuft; when and where the Ciedilors, v.Iio have not already

nrovcd their Dclifs, are to come prepared to prove the

.line, or they \j';ll he excluded the Benefit of the laid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallovvcd.

TH E Comniitnoncrs in a Commiffion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTued forth againll Thomas Rud'tl, of

Tortfmonth, in the County of Southampton, Comnion-Car-
)ier. Dealer and Ch.-.pnian, intend to meet on the nth Day
of Fcbiuary next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,

at the Star and Garter Tavern, on the Point of Portfmouth

aiorciaid, (by AJjournnient from the 3l(l Day of Decem-
ber laft,) in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and

Etfefis of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not alrcadv' proved their Debts, are to come

prepared to prove the fame, or they will he excluded the

Benefit of the ("aid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be dilaUowed.

T T ^Heicas the afling Commiflioncrs in tlie'Commidion

VV of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued againft Thomas
J'owles, laie of I'riday-Strect, in the City of London,

Warelicufeman, Dealer and Chapman, liave certified to

t.> the Right Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord

Hiuh Chancellor of Great Briiain, that tlie ("aid '1 liomas

Howies hath in all Things conrormcd himfelf according to

the Directions of the feveral AOs of Parliament made con-

cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue

of an'Ail pafliid in the rifth Year of His late Majefly's

Keign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the

laid Afl directs, unlefs Caufe be fliewn to the contrary on

or before the icth Day of I'ebruary next.

WHereas the afiing Comminioners in the CommifTion

of Bankrupt awarded and iffucd forth againft Ben-

jamin Fagg, of High Holborn, in the County of Mld-
dlefex, Sadler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the

Rinht Honorable Alexnandtr Lord Loughborough, Lord

High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Eenja-

niin Fagg hath in all Things conformed himfelf accord-

ing to tihe Dircftions of the feveral Afls of Parliament

made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that,

by virtue of an Afl pafTed in the Fifth Year of His late

Majefly's Reign, his Certificate will he allowed and con-

firmed as the laid Ail direfts, unlefs Caufe be lliewn to the

contrary on or bpforc tiic,iotli of February ncit.

WHerea? the arting Commiflioners in the Commirtiou

of Banknipt awarded and i/Tucd forth againft Ifaac

I'oillethwaite.late of Stratford-npon-Avon, in the County of

W.irwick, Currier, Dealer, and Chapman, have certified to

I lie Rtglit Honor.nble Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord

High Chancellor of. Great Eriljin, that the fiiid Ifaac Pof-

tlcthwaitchath in all Things conformed iiiniilh" according

to the Dirtctions of the feveral Afls of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that hy vir-

tue of an Act pafTed in the I'ifth Year of His late iVIajefty's

Reign his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the

faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe he (hewn to the coiitraiy on

or before the lOth 6f February next.

WHereas the afting Commillioners in the Comjiiiffion

of Banknipt awarded and ilTued forth againft Ri-

chard Powley, of Hornfea, in the Eaft Riding of the County

of York,Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Ho-
noiable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancel-

lor of Great Britain, that the laid Richard Powley l.ath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the Dircflions of the

feveral Afls of Parliament made concerning- Bankrupts

;

This is to give Notice, tliat, by virtue of an AO pafled in

the Fifth Y'ear of His l.ate Majefty's Reign, his Ceitificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft diiefts, unlefs

Canle be ftiewn to the contraiy on or before the lotli oi

Febniaiy next.

WHereas the afting Commiilloners in the Commidiou
of Banknipt awarded and iiiiied forth againft Tho-

mas Rowfell, of Waiidfworth, in the County of Suircy,

Moncy-Scrivener, have certified to the Right Honorable

Alexander Lord Loughborough Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the liiid Thomas Rowfell hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the Dircftion.s

of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bank-

rupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft

pnffed in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign,

his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid

Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or

before the loth of February next.

WHereas the afting Commiflioners in the Commilfioii

of Bankrupt awarded and illiied fortJi againft George
Pope, of the City of Covenliy, biaeher, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Honorable Alexander Lord
Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tliat

the faid George Pope hath in all Things conformed

himfelf according to the Direftions of the feveral Afts of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No-
tice, that, hy virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of

His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed

and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be fticwii

to the contrary on or before the lOth of February next.

\T7^Hereas the afting Commi(fioners in the Commi(fion

'V of Banknipt awarded and illucd forth againlt:

Stephen Hartley, late of GrafTington, in the County of

York, Mfirccr, have certified to the Right Honorable Alex-
ander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the faid Stephen Hartley hath in all Things
conformed himfelf according to the Direftions of the feve-

ral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palTcd in the Fifth

Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Cauft
be flicwn to the contrary on or before the isth Day of i e-

bniary next.

Printed hy Anprew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.
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The London Gazette.
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From CUtlSDag January 20, to ©attlvDnj? Jaunary C4, tSor.

AT the Court at St. Jamrs's, the etR Day of

January I So I,

PRESENT,
The KING'i Moll Excellent Majtfty in Council.

"T yl 7" H E R E .\ S His Majefty was gracioudy

*• pleafeil, by H-ts Royal Proclamation bearing

Date the Twenty^'fixth Day of December, One
tlioufand fcven hundred and ninety-two, to promife

and -declare, that tlie Bounties of Eive Pounds for

every Able Seaman, and Two Pounds Ten Shillings

'for every Ordinary- Seaman, fit for His Majefty's

Service, fhould be paid in the Manner thereby di-

reSed to cv<.>iy fuch Able and Ordinary Seaman,

not above the Age of Fifty nor under the Age of

Twenty Years, who HioulJ, on or before the

Twenty-eighth Day of February then following,

enter tfacmftlves to fcrve in His Majefty's Royal

Navy, cither with the Captains or Lieutenants of

Wis Majelly'g Ships or VelTcls, or Officers em-

,ployed on Sliore for raifing Men for t^ie Service

cf the Royal Navy : And whereas His Majeily

was alfo graoioufly pleafed, by His faid Proclama-

tion, to declare, that all Able-bodied Landmen, not

above the' Age of Thirty-five nor under the Age
of Twenty Years, whu fhould fo enter thtmfclves

at aforefaid, (hould receive the Sum of Thirty

ShilUngaezdi Man, as His Majcdy's Royal Bounty:

And whereas His ' Majeily was alfo gracioudy

pleafed, by His Royal Proclamation bearing Date the

Sixteenth Day of the faid Month of February, One
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, to promife

and (Jeclare, that a Reward of Twenty Shillings for

every Able and Ordinary Seaman fit to fen-e on

board His Majefty's Ships, -ihould be paid to

any Perfon who Should difcover any Seaman or

Seamen who might conceal 4iim or themfclvcs, fo

that fuch Seaman or Sramon fliould be taken for

His Majefty's Service, on or before the Thirtieth

Day of AprU th«n ne«, by any of His Majefty's

Sea OQIccrf appoinwd to niife Men on Shore, or

by tlio Captains or Commandere of any of His

Majefty's Ships or VefTels in the Ports, or on t)?e

Coafts of thio Kingdom : And whereas the Time
limited by the faid Procli-mations for Payment of

the faid Bounties and Reward hath beer, prolonged

and extended to the Thirty-firft Day of this inftant

January ; and it being judged expedient f6r His

Majefty's Service that the faid Bounties and Re-

ward fhould be continued to be paid for fome

Time longer. His Majefly, with the Advice of

His Privy Council, duth therefore order, and it

is hereby accordingly ordered, that the Tiiftc

limited for Payment of the faid ^Bounties and Re-

ward be prolonged and extended from the faiti

Thirty-firft Day of this inftant January to the

Thirtieth Day of April One thoufand eight hun-

dred and one, inclufive : Whereof all Perfons con-

cerned are to take Notice, and govern themfelves

accordingly. W. Faoilener.

Admh-alty-Office, January 14, 1801.

Copy of ti Litter from Captain 7'orie, Commander of
His Majejly's Ship the Jafon-, to Evan Nepean, Efq;
Jaltd at Sea the I Sth 'injlaiit.

SIR,

I
Have to acquaint you, for the Information of

my Lords Commiftioners of the Admiralty, thfit

I this Day captured La Venus French I<uggei- Pri-

vateer, of Fourteen Brafs Carriage Guns, and
Thirty-fix Men. i^\\e failed from Cherbourg Yefter-

du) Evening, and had not made any Captures.

I have tlie Honor to be, etc. &:c. &c.

JOSEPH SYDNEY YORKE.

Admiralty-Oftice, Januar)- ;4j i8oi.

Copy of a Letter from Re.'.r-AJmlral Tiucliuorth,

Commaiukr in Chief of Nit Alajfly't Ships ahil

Vefjds at the Lcetvard JftanJs, to Mr. Neptean,

dated Leviathan, Martinique, 2 ""th OSobcr 1 800.

SIR.
HAVING dirracd the Gipfey, of Ten Four^

I'oundcrs and Forty-two Men, Tender, to. the

Lfv'.-itlisii under th; Command of .L-cutenant Co-

m-

^'"#'>^'''^-
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.viiduu Boger, to ^carry the Charlotte Merchant
Ship (in which my l^ff "Captain, Carpentci-, took
his Padag-t;), to the I^orthv.aid of the Idands, I

am to beg you will intoim llie Lords Comtniflioners

of the Admiralty, that on'the 7th Iiili^ant, i:i pafi-

iiig near Guadaloupe on the above Service, he
chafed and brought to Aftion a Freuli Sloop of

very fipcrior Magititudc, and manned with Double
his^uniber ot Rlccl Troops of Giiadaioupe. For
the Particnkrs of this vtiy liaiidiorae Conteft I

fiuiU.Tefei- tlleiu^ordflsips to Lieiitfnant B%<s'i
Letter; bnt I flu.uid nut do Jiillice to His Ma-
jcfty's Service, frv):n the Knowledge I liavc of this

valuable Oificer's Ciia.racter, and from the unani-

raous \''oicc of his Crew;, lii did not^ay itis teodLil

Recital of his (iallantry dots him as- much Honor
as the Aclion itfclf, and I flatter myfclf he will be
honored with their Lordihips' Protection.

I liave^thc Honoi to be,,o;c. S(.c: &c.

J. T. DUCKWORTH.
' P. S. Since tbe concluding of the above I find

Tlirev *ove of the AVounded- have died.

'
Bipfey, in. Su John's RoaJs,

i, S I R,
. , V , ;

Oaoicr%, i3op.
_,

,

.J-I^iTC the Hoiior to acquaiii; you, that at Eigfit

X Aj M. oft"' the i^J^i-lb tiid/of Guadnloiipc, 1

cnaiea and cahie up witli an Armed Sloop ; on

-firing a Shot at her die huilled French Colours and

re'turnefl -it';' an A'£lion inllantly commenced ; we
Tcmained at vcrj' eiofe Qnarttrs for an ilour and

an yalf, »:hcii, linding tiiat her Mulketry did us

coufiderablc Damage, I hauled a litile farther olf

aud kept up a fliarp Fire of Round and Grape :

At half pail Ten t had the Satisfadlion to fee her

'Strike ; flie proves to be Lc Quiproqno, commanded
by Tourpio, formerly a Capitaiue de Frigate in the

Sei-vice of the King, and was charged with Dif-

patches from Curasao bound to Guadaloupe ; fhe

jHounts Eight Guns Six and Nine-Founders, and

had on b.iard Ni'iety-cight Men, Eighty of wliom

were Guadaloupe ChatTenrs and Czunoncers.' I am
forry to aild thct our 'Lofs is coniiderable, having

l.ati one liillcd r.nd Eleven Wounded ; among the

latter I include Mr. Clarke and myfclf. Finding it

uecefTary to get Medical Affiilancc as foon as pof-

fible I put into this Port, and liave got all the

Wounded into an Hofpital. The Lofs on the

,4>ide of the Enemy was the Captain and Four killed

.luul JEliiven Wounded ; both Vcfiels have foiTcred

much in. their Sails and Rigging, but 1 am hnppy

to fay His Majelly's Schooner has not fuiTercd in

her Hull. I ca«mot omit. Sir, mentioning ;lie

great Affiftance 1 leceived from the Charlotte Mer-

chant Ship under my Convoy, both i.i i'ecuring the

Prifoners, and giving every Affillance to the

Wounded that lay in their Power.

The Petty OfBcets and Men yuU did me the

Honor to place under my Command, behaved esi

tremclv well on the Occafion. ,

I am forry to add that Two Men have Jince died

of their' Wounds.

I have the Honor to be, ?ic. &c. ccc.

CORYNDON BOGER.
Rcar-jidmiral Diiclworlh,

'^c. i^c. ^c.

JVhiiJia", yanaaiy 24,' iSol.

The Kiiij has been pi^fed to grant unto Ed-
'.vard Soivtliw.il .frotter, of Downc, in the King-
.don^of Ireland, Efq; aBdlfii Ilfue, His Royal Li-
tence and i\ii;h*ffry to'Te-alfunie and take the Sur-

name of Ruthven only, out of grateful RcfpeCl to

the Memoiy of his paternal Ancellors the Ruth-
ven^, vlo were feated iii.th-- Shire of Perth, N. B.
in the Six.tee,i'-h C.-ntury, p; ;>vided His Majeilv's

Concciliibn^'ajBcl Ipecliirit'on ^e Vegi-ltrcd iq His

College-.xifv^Wiija ^le/wife tt>>he \aidand of»i;i:e

Efreci.

_ rnitd'Jl, J,v,n7ry n, 1 801.

, The Jvjine hjis ,be^ pU'aled to appoint the Re-
*trend .*,ie3«nde^'Frafer (now Second Miniilcr,)

to be Firfl Miniilcr of the Church and Parifli of
Invevnefs, in t]:e PrePoytery nnd County of Inver-

,
nefs, vacant by^lhe Tranilati^n of the Reverend
'Patrick Granr tltHe-Churchef KcUarietr.

AUb the RevcRiid William Frafer to be Third
Minifter of the Church and Parifli of Invernefs, in

the PreJbytery and County of InvcrneTs, vac^pt iiy

the Promotion of the. Reverend Alexander Role to

be Socond Miniller of the faid Cliurch and Parifli.

Commi/Jion in the ift Roy**! Regiment of Tffwcr-

Handets Militia, ^5'w,/ /ly /Af Deputy Lieuttnanis^

DateJ January 5, 1 801.

Richard Pcnncrether, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Crandon, rcfigntd.

Whitdiall, January rj, 1R61.

TT/'Hereas it has Intn humhty rfpr.'faileii to k/.v King,
' that an nnonyinmis tii calming L.tttcrhas been

fent to Laily Glyuiif, of Farnuott, Br'ulgnorii, of
•which the loUonuing is a Copy, -viz.

We wrote to you fometlmc ago defirin^ you Jo

compel! your Tenants to fell Caru out to ti.e Poor
at a lower price .no Hotiec as leen takeg ' of ouir

letter but laughd at by your Tenants r-c*i.tio'n(J in

the letter, you fliall foon ' ke" whether or T.iii' cau-

threats are put lu execution, as well asfeveraloii.ers^

that wc wrote to—The builolng u e .tiond.'in tx;r

ilrll letter would by this ti:"e iiave been bunit to the

grou;id but our nceit for combu liable was not. a

good oi\e it iiiifs'd but one we li;:ve now w'llji not

mlfi-you may.depend, upon It—Th^tiincls iA>t far

off wdicn mo ft of the Farmers andj P/Lllars' fl'.sll

fulTcr part of them we will cut off their' £ars aiid

(lit their Nofes to the Boue as a mark tliat tjie

country may know them and thofe mentin'd in our

letter fiiall liMig as we have defcrib'd.—V.'hcn we
can all fettle it to ^ne-t together we do not fear the

Solders feiit to keep peace three parts out of four

have fworn to join us ^v1it'n they n*»fure we are a

body fufficiejit to conqticr auS that" wc ar« already

"we'onjy w-^jt for drders'ifibm oiiriledders wiiich are

fome .-f the full Gentlemen i;i ilie kingdom, v'.e

wmte-ito you l<v their ditpetjon-and oiders that you

might favt your life and buildings but now you luive

.treated our warning with contemp- you fiiall fuffcr

with the reft, It was not for the fake of the Far-

mers occupying your Farms rrfentibnd in our firit

IcUer thf.t v/e wrote to you but for your. fake on'/
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liic Farmers mcntiuu'd are the \vo,-tl of all Farmers

-:—We luve fouiiJ out as great a rogue fiace we
wrote to yoU' before as the other we are informed of

oiie Batch of the Greaa Houle wlio has bought 2CO
'Aers of Cdrn growing for 8s a ftrike aiul nvill'uot

f.-il it 'till it is at .30' we are lietermind to have part

".ilk him tufore he is- uvkcJi older l>ut if We cannot
:iave our ffiare:\ye will burn it to the Gro'ind that

•;l' niay dam as well as we vjc are ii^^orm'd alfo of
•W'Ufou aiid'.^Waldrori of-Be'-ridge .Wilfon'of Arh-
and a To!<ge of the ParFc who have ihi-E^iied'^ or o

Ii'.nideixl ilrike and hid -it in the ohaC - We havj
dillrrboted Notes to \\''olvci^tampton Dudley'Stoiir-

iiridgf lie walie Brigni^-th lo let our'Kriends know
of the above pei-fan ih..7i thsy may knarw -where to
iind Corrr. ont of all tlie Farmers for. t.j Milesi

round W. Hampton wc c^n only Iind 3 Good ones'

aiul tliole w&wi!! pi;otei£\ te oitr Ia(h. diop of Blood
and any Fii;ndi they Hiall wifli.' We Uayiii a letter;

drop'd let our Friends 'know wYr: ;he are that thsv
n-.ay be fafe and we fliall foon lead them our,pafji

word but if they cxpofe it that any other may kiigW'

it they will fufftr with the reil.
'

Ills Meje/ly,f»r t^iie iclltT apfirehetnlhig qrd Inrtn'm^

to yujiicd^llie J^etfons saniirried in iwrithi^ 0fnl fend-^

ing t]iefdid Litier, is Ji^reby .pkaj'ed lo -f/roHiifi H's moJl\

graciom Pardon-to any Qs>e„t^ th.nh,'(^tx^'pt fke Pi:ffo%

'who allually lurotc the- fume,) 'wl)o;JJ:aJi ^i'fc-over his-

or thsir Accomplice or iticaom^fces ibereilti j'olhat he,

fie, or they may be apprekendsJ and (OK-jic>ed therecf.

PORTLAND.'
And, as a further Enumra'emevt, a Rervard of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDSif hefel,y ojired ti

any Perfon mriking fitch Difiiroery as a/orefaid,' (exl
crpt as is before excepted,) "to be piM bf; the Gon-vidion

of any One cr more of the OJfniieri.

\Yh:teha!l, January 13, ;Poi.
JT/'Hcreas it has been humlJ.y rcprefcntcd to the- Kim,

that feveral Injlammalory Papers have lately

been d'flribatid in the Tcu-n of Heljhae, in the Counft

-of Carntuall, if which thefollowing are Copies, -viz. '

•Friends to your Coiintry.

AlTert the Rights or quit the name of Man
What lignifies your Petitions? ("And Pharaohs
"eart was hardened") The plain Language of
'^ngliOimen ought to be thus Down with Tyr.mts!
AC will fufFer no more, France is a IclFon to Eu<>--

J.'.nd Shce was oppvefu'd 1 fhce is no*-free/ .can you
i'.iffer worfe under any Government than you are
ii;<w fufferiiig! if you don't fpcak and adt quickly
all will be lott ! We have arms in the Country and
numerous Citizens. Wlio will dare turn the
avma of the Soldiery againll the People tliey alfo

are Citizens & Brothers—thty will be your friends

Aroii/.c ! thou Arouzc ! Cry chains cr Victory 1

Liberty or Death !

N<> 304 . Bonaparte of England

To I^abourers of ail defciiptions

The Starving Poor !

Friends and Clintrymci ! tis needlcfs to paint

ont your diilrefs—we all feel them too teadiouily—
ai.d every day adds new burthens new Calamitts
Will' you quietly fubmit to fee yourfclves and fn-

niilys Perifli? will you Continue your fupport to

thole mufliFOoms of Power tliuj to fport v^'h

your Tufferinj;s ? An Awfull Crifes fr at fiandj you
niuil either luve Peace and Plenty ! or War &
Famine!! Afieirble yourfelvcs. Petition the throne
(tfor. you have ilill rigUtto do fo) let your Language
be fcrm and you will

—

ycu mujl Is herd. Iniil uii

the reraoveal of th.)fc Bloodfucke rs who have ruind
their Cuntn/, fo v.ill yoK be rellord to T'eacc &
Plenty ! May God open yuur mouths tlutt you
iK.iy fpeak for yourfclves

A Friend to my Cuntry

N.B Th<? fabath is every ones hoTliV?-, &
Helilon B;iwns is a k>p;'ci:iuf and Coiv/t fp(»t

Dclays-Bre Da: gerouB

Nis Mayfly, for the letter apprehending and hringiug
to yi;fliee the Perfans cancerneit in 'j.'rilir.g and dfperf-

i»S the faid Papers, is herdiy pleafd to prm/fc His
rMjl graiiws Pardon I.-) any One of them, (except the

'Perfih or Perf.iis who afiiiaHy "Mrnte the fame,J lubo
faciU difcover his or thtir -Accomplice or Accomplites
therdi:, fo that he, JIjc, or they may be cpprehendc'd and
canviHed hereof. ' ' \ POJITLAND.

And, as n furlhtr Eficourngement, a Reward of
FORTT GUINEAS is hereby ojered to any Pcrfoii
making fuch Difcovery as aforefaid, (except as is before
excepted,) to be paid on the Convi6lioH of any One
or more of the Offenders.

Whitehall, Januan' 20, iRpr.
JT/'Hereas it has been humbly reprefnted to the King,

thatfeveralfeditious and iiiflammatory Hand- Bills

,
hanie lately been picked up in ike 'Streets of the Toivn of
Heljlon; in the County cf Coi^nz^all, lending to esciie
the Pi-rp'e to rial and lurwltncnis AIeelir\g

;

His Majeflyjfcr the ketter apprehending and Tiringifrj

to jup.ice the Pcrfons concerned in •writing and difperfmr
the faid HandBills, is hereby fleafed to fromife Ilts
v.ojl grac-brjs Pardon • to any One of them (except the
Pcrfons liiho allually ivrote thrfame,) luhofball difcover
his or tJieir Accomplice or Accoitplices therei.",fo that he,
jhe, or they may be apprehaided and covoicied thereof.

PORTLAND.
And, as a further Encourfgeme::t a R^'ward of

ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is kr.-by offered by
the Mayor of thefiid Borough of Helfhm, to any Per-
fon making fuch Difcovcry as .aforefaid, (except as it

before excepted,) to be paid on the CoirviilioK of atiy

One or more of ihe Offenders.

Whiteiiall, January 24, iSri.
JT/'Hereas it has been humbly repufnted tojhe Kin:',

that feveral AiKinymaus qtd iTflamfiatcry Pa-
pers, threatening the Lives andVicp.-rly of the Inha-
bitant: of Bideford, h^ve lately Lcin difperfed and
dropped in "jariom Parts of K:al 7<nvn ;

his Maffly,for tl^S'elter hpri-eheiidirig and bringing
to y-.i-lice tbi P'.-rfnyf-^rirriiT.e^rin x-r/ling aii,l\;if.

perfing he faid Pjipersiis f'h dy p'rafd to pr»r:ife his

riofl gricJoi/s Prirdoir t\ aiiy One if ihi^ , '^(extift ih^

Fcrjoti ir Perfans '':uh6'iiilnaHy iiwote ihe fiimeij.f.'ho

thall difrovcr hit or tLcir Acc&it^ief'or Accv;:;'>ru s

therein, fo that he, fbe, or they may h I'phrrhendrdcrd
conviard thereof. Po'RTL{iN4\

And, as a further r.ncoura7imtt:l, a fleaard of
THIRTr GUINEAS isfcrdj ofTtrcdjo^auy Paf'^n
mafing fiiJj Difrnvery as afcrefald,^ ^txrcjlt at' is before
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txsepkj,) lo le paid on ihe Conv'uTion of any One or

more of /he Offenders, on /Ipplkai'ion to the Mayor of
thffaid Tovjn.

Navy-OfRce, January 21, 1801.

'y^HE Pr'innp/ll Officers and Commijfioners of His
* Mitjejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Triday the C>th of next Month, at One o'CIock, they

nvill Le ready to treat with Jiich Perfons as may le

noilUng to conlrad for fupplying Elm Timber at His

MajeJIy''s fevcral I'ards.

The Meteiiigs of the Timber, and the ihianlilies

vanled, may he hioivn on ylpplication at this Office.

No Tender lu'dl be received after Twelve o'Clocl,

nor any noticed, unlfs the Parly, or an Agent for him, ,

•attends. !$.. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, January zi, 1801.

'T^HF. Primipal OJfaers and Coinir.i^ioncrs of His
"^ Maje/lv's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Tuefday next, the 2'jih Ivjlanl, at One o'Clocl, they

•will be ready to treat <with fiich Perfons as may be

quilling to contrail for the I.and-Carriage of akiiit

365 I^oads of 13eecli 'rimbcv yro»« Holt Forejl to His

uMajefly's Tnrdat Portfmouth.

No Tender luill be meiv.d after Tiuelve o'clock,

nor any noticed, unlefsthe Party, or an Agentfor him,

.cttendt. li. A. Nelfon, Sccretjry.

Navy-OlHcc, January 19, i8cl.

rHX PrincipHl Officers <ind Commiffioners of His

Majejly's Navy do hereby give Notice^ that on

Tuefday the loth of next Month, al One of the Clod,

they -will be ready to treat •with fuch Perfons as may be

rmlling to contrBtB for fupplying 2500 Feet of Call

Iron Pipe, of 4 Inches Diameter in the Bore, in

i^tngths of \0 Fctt each, -with Flanches and Screws

complete.

To be delivered at His Maje/ly's J'ardat SJieernefs.

No Tender luill be received after Twelve o'Cloct,

nor any noticed, wtlefs the Parly, or an Agent for him,

atlcndt. K.. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, January 17, 1801.

rH E Principal Officers and Commlffioners of His

Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Friday the ysth Injlant, they lulll receive Tenders for

fvpplying the undermentioned Anchors, viz.

Anchors, Iron Stocked, of lOj Cwt. No. 40.

5 Cwt. No. 20.

» Cwt. No. 20.

to be delivered at His Majefiy's Tardt al Deptford or

IVool-wich asjball 6f direSed.

No Tender lullI h received after Twelve o'lCloch,

nor any noticed unM/ lit Party, tr an Agent for him,

ieltenels. R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

^aft-InAia Houfe, January J-c, 1801.

THE Ctfirl of 'Dirtifori of the United Company

of Merchantt of England trading to the Eajl

Indies do hereby give Notice,

That a General Court of thefold Company will be

hild, at ihelr Heuft in Ltadenhall Street, on Tuefday

the id of February next, from Eleven o'Cloci in the

Forenoon until Six in the Evenlng,for the Determination

ir Ballot of the following ^ejllon, viz.

" That it is the Opinion of this Court, ibat the In-

Eail India IIJufe, January 15, iScr.

'T^HE Court of Dlrefiors of the United Company t>f
•' Merchants of England trading to the J'a/l Indies

do hereby give Notice,

That a General Coitrt of ihefaid Company 'will It

held at their Houfc in Lt/iitenhaU-Stret, on Tucfhiy
the 2~sh Iii/lant, from Eleven n'('/och m the Forenoon

until Six in the Evening, to ballot on ths follouirig

^e/Ilon, viz.

" That Lleufenanl- Colonel yarnes Oliver, late of the

" Fort St. George E/laili/hment be rejlorsd to the
" Company's Service ;"

in order -to deler"ilne by fueh Ballot nvhether Thrne
Parts In Four of the Proprietors preftnl ot the faid
General Court confent that t'.'efuld Lieutenanl-ColunJ

James Oliver be re/lared to the Company's Sirvlce.

William Ramfny, Secntary.

INCOME 1>UTY.
Mercliaot Seameil's-Office, Royal EKchange,

January 2 1, 1601.

'T^HE Commlfftor.en of Appeal for the City of I.un-
•* don will meet (by Adiourr.nutit) at this Office vs>

Wednefday the 4/A Day of Fehrua.-y next, at One of 'the

Jalock in- ihe Afternooti prtcifely, -and from Time to

Time (by Ai^ournir.ent ) from that Day, fo long as it

fiiall be necsffary,for the Pvrpof: of Itearlng and deter,

ming Appeals from A^f//n>etits made tinder or by virtue

of the feiteral Ads of Parliament, made In the Thirty-

ninth and Fortieth Tears of the Reign of King George

the Third, for granting and hitler afcerlexning and col-

leOing the Duties «pon Income ; iMch Appeals mufl be

made •within Foutietn Days after Notice <f the Ajfejf-

ment made upon the Perfons ivho think themfehes ag-

grieved thereby.: And in every Cafe iul>ere an Appeal

is made, due Notice thereof mufl be given, and a Sche-

dule, in Writing, of Income and Deductions delivered to

the Clerk of the faid Commiffonert Ten Days, al leaf!,

before ti'e Hearing offuch Atfeal, agreeably to thejaid

ASs. By Older of the Commiffioners,

Jolin Whilhaw, Clerk.

London, January 20, 180J.

Surrey Poft-Horfe Duty Office, Bclle-Sauvage-Yard,

Ludgate-Hlll.

JpUrfuant to the feveral Acts of Parliament in that

-* Cafe made and provided, and hy Order of His
Mn}e/ly's Commlffioners for managing the Dulles on

[lamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, The Pofl-

mailers. Innkeepers, and other Perfons llcenfed to let

Horfes to travel Pofl, and by Time, riding in the

Borough of Southwari, or within Five Miles nf ifie

Head (J^uc for Stamps in the County ef Surrey rtrt

requiredt'i attend on M' nday the 26th of 'January liijiint^,

beliween the Hours of Nine In the Forenoon and Three

In thi .Afternoon, io bring in and deliver at the Ptifl-

Horfe Duty Office in lieHe-Sanvage-Taul, Ludgale-

Hlll, Loudon, tl.'dr feviral Weekly Accounts to Satui-

daythe 2.\th Iiiflaiit Inclufivc ; and at thefame Time t»

pafs thefold Accounts and pay the Money due thereon.

Edmund James, Farmer of thefaid Duty for
the County of Surrey.

I^ondon, January 22, iSoi.

ATOtlee is hereby given to the Officers and Cjmpanj
^* of His Maj^ly's Shop Jaloufe, John Temple,

Efq; Commander, who were aflually on board the §lh

of April 1800, at taking L' Inatlcnilu French Pri-

WHliam Ramfay, Sscrilary. itatscr, thai they will i- paid their refpeBive -Shsret

" guliy into the alleged Abufe of -Patronage

" tught to be (Ontinued."
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"sr the Hull, StofU, and Head-Money, on her Arrival

.-it Tarmouth ; and ihe Shares net then ilemanded tuill

be recalled-at No. 23, Surrey-Street, Strand, the jirjl

^hurfday in every Month for Three Tears to come ;

and that the .Account . of Salet -is lodged in the Regifiry

of rije High Court of Adtniraky, agreeable to Aa of

Parliament,

George Noble and James Harvey, Agents.

London, January 20, rSoi.

"AJOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
^ * the Sah'C.ge of the Eagle and her Cn^go, recap-

tured on the ph of June 1 800, by His Majefly's Ships

Phiche, Nereid, and Kangaroo, will be deli'vered into

{he Regifiry of the High Court of Admirahy, agreeable

to A3 of Parliament.

OmmanTiey and Druce, A3lng Agents.

London, January rj, 180T.

I\j0ti:e is hereby givai to the Oncers and Company
^^

of His Mnjejlfs Sloop Spitfire, Mi.hael Seymmir,

Efq; Captain, who were allually on hoard at the Cap-

.

tiire of the Dani/h Brig Apollo on the zSth September

1796, that an Account of Sales has been deported in the

Admiralty Court, pvrfuant to AS xf Parliament.

Francis Win'on, Agent.

London, January 20, iSoi.

'hjOtiee is hereby given to the Oncers arid Company
^^

of His Majefly's Sloop Pylades, James Boordjr,

Efq; Commander, who were atiually on board the faid

Sloop at the Recapture of the Merchant Brig Draper,

l-lth November l8c», that an Account Sales of the

Salvage of the faid Recapture will be regiflered in the

High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to AH of Parlia-

ment. C\ement(on and Dentoa, No. 14, Clement's-

Inn, London ; and James Harvey and
A. H. Steward, of Yarmouth, Agents.

London, January 23, i8oi.

J^Otice is liereby given to the Officers and Compiiny
•^^ of His Majefly's Ship Loire, jfames Newman
Newman, Efq; Commander, that they will be paid
their rejpeflive Proportions of the Net Proceeds of the

Fran/^aife, on board at Pjrtfmouth, on the ^o:h InjlatJ.

John Moyle, Agent.

January 10, iSai.

J^Otice is hereby^^iven, that or. Account of Sales

of Ln Coquette French Schooner, captured in JV'o-

iiember 1799. /y His Majefly's Ship Santa Margarita,

George ParLcr, Efq; Command^, will be depojtted

in the Repi/lry of the High Court of Admiralty pur-

fuant to As of Parliament.

John Rache, Jan. Cove of Corl, Marfli, Page,
and Creed, London, Agents.

Downing-Strect, January 23, 1801.

T\7 Otice is henhy given to the Officers and Companies
^ of His Majefly's Ships Lively, Niger, Meleager,

Raven, Fortune,- and Bonne Citoyennc, (being a Sqaa-

dron under the Orders of Lord Vfcount Garlies, off
Ca,lix, in January 1797,^ 'u.iho 'Mcre adually on board

at the Capture of the Santa Nal-alia and Caridad alias

Cubana, Spani/h Prizes, that they w'Jl be paid thfir

Proportions of the Net Proceeds of the faid Priies;

as alj'o of the Hull of the Ship Cari:tad alias Cubana,

^lately condemned to the Cap:ors,) on Friday the ^oth

of January inflant, at the Hvufe »f Mr, Thomas

J!30, 15330. JB

N'

Maude, Downing Strut, Weflmnflcr ; and flie un-

claimed Sha-vs will be recalled for Thr^ Tears to

come, on the fecond Friday in every Month a! /'; fame
Place. Thos. Maude, Aaing Agent.

London, January 24, 1801.

Otice is hereby' given, that an Account of the

Proceeds of the Head-Money of the National

Ship of War L'Armee D' Italic, captured by His Ma-
iefly's Ship Perdrix, and condemned in tlie Admiralty

Court, at Tortola, \^th December 1798, luill be de-

livered into the Regifiry of the High Court of Admiralty

agreeable to AH of Parliament.

Thos. Maude, Aaing Agent.

WHercas the Pirtnerfliip of MefTrs. Erown a*iJ Smith,

I,3cemcn, at No. 37, Skinner-Street, Bilhopfgate,

was ditTilvcdon the i»^ of January 1801; nil Perfous having
Demand on the aforefaid Partnerfhip are dciired to apply to

Mr. James Bro\»a, Na. 37, Skinner-Stiect, Bifhopfgatc.

James Brown.
Geo. Smith.

Sutton-Heatli, Augiift 33, 1800.

THE Partneifhip lately carried on at Sutton-Heath, in

the County of I-ancaller, by George Yates and -Sa-

muel Pawfon, under the Firm of Yates and Pawfon, as

Earthenn'are-Manufailurers, was this Day diUblved by rau-

tuai Confu.".t of the Parties : As witneft their Hands.

George Taies.

Samuel Pawfon,

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnerfiiip heretofore

carried on by Edward Jones and Robert Jone», of

No. 2, Caftle-.Street, KolborB, in the Parilli of "St. Andrews,
in the City of London, Siivcrfmiths, was this Day dilfolved

by amicable and mutual Content ; and all Debts owing to the
faid l-.dward Jones and Robc't Jones, on their Copartnerlhip
Account, are to be paid to- the fiid idwarJ Jones, who is

alone duly authorifed to receive and give Difcllarges for the
fame ; and all Debts owing by the faid Parties on the faid

Copartnerlliip Acconi:t will be paid by the faid Edward
Jones, who wili ,from henceforth, carry on "Bufinefs on his

own feparate Account, at No. 2, Cartle-fitreet, Holborn ; As
witneli their HiUds this lit of January, 18c,':. •

Ednuard Jones.

Roit. Jones-

January ri,iG*i.

THE Partnorfiiip fubfifting between James and John
Upton, Apothecaries, No. 92, Cheapfide, i; this Day

dilfolved by miitvial Confenf. All Remands npon the faid

Partnerlbip will be fettled by Jatr.es Upton, No 92, Cheap-
fide, where all Debts t.wing to them arc reou'^ltd fi be paid.

James Uptvn.

Jehn Upton.

Notice is herety given, ^that the Partner/hip lcte|y Cir.

ried on by John Copple, John Jones, George Cooper,
and William Pearfon.at Ripon, in the CAunty of York, Cot-
ton-Spinners, was tf.fi Day difiolved by mutual Confcnt

:

And further Notice is hereby given, that the faid Burinefs

will in future be carried otv By the fliid John Copple. John
Jones, and George Cooper, at the fame Place : As witnefs

the Hands of the Parties tlut 3d of J;.niiar\- i?oi.

Jnhn'Copple.^

'John jMts.
Ce'^'ge Cooper.

William Pearfn,

Gcdalmfng, January 19, t8ot.

7E. tki iinucfGKT.cd, d'.fiblvcd the I'jrtryerrtup between
alby mmiul Cenfcnt 0.1 the ^rth of Decenhcr l.i(K

James I\locn,jiiratr.

tames Kidd.

\\
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AVERAGE PRtCES QF BRITISH CORN,

Ky the Quarter of Eight Winchester BuflieU, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i4olb».

AvoiRDUi'ois, from the Returns received in the Week ended the J7th of January i8oi.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Middlefex, -

Surrey,

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,

Leiceller, -

Nottingham,

Derby,
Stafford, -V

8;ilop,

Hereford,

Worceiler,

Warwick, •

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,
Bucks,
Montgomery,
Brecon,

Radnor,

Dhlricls.

ill

4Lh

^*h

'Effex,

Kent,

I Suffcx,

\ Suffolk,
'''

j Cambridge,

3d Norfolk,

] Lincoln,

I
York,

I

Durham,
i Northumberland,

, f Cumberland,
^^"

) Wcftmorland,

, ) Lancafter,
7"'

I Cheller,

rrhnt,
\ Denbigh, -

8th< Anglefes, -

J Carnarvon,

(_Merioneth,

(Cardigan, -

J Pembroke,
V^" ^ Carmarthen,

(^ Glamorgan,

( Gloiicefter,

loth < Somerfet,

( Monmouth,

y Devon,
I'tl"

I Cornwall,

, CDorfet
»^" [Hants,

Wheat.

/. d.

138 5
138 8

131 6

'37 'o

'44 6

131 2

125 o
13' 3
130 6
132 o

'54 o

147 3

145 o

169 4
160 9

1

146 8

140 II

'39 2

'36 4
128 o

136 o

'3<5 4

Uye.

/. J.

93 8

114 6

, 9^ o

96 o

Barley.

;. vd,

7+ 8
72' 8

82 o
87 o
80 2

83 o

85 ;4
ai 4
79 2

99 '

106 I

99

92
106

109
80

7«

78

75 o

89 7

87 11

97 8

Oat|.

44 • 4
44 10

43. J

35 8

37 P

43 o

43 8

44 8

46 o

58
50

44
48
56
45
43
44
40
4'

40

37

B;ans, Peafe. Oatmeal. Beeror Blj,'.

69 3

73
67 4
64 10

57 8

78

74
84 8

82 6

90 2

87 II
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AVERAGE PRTCES.OF BRITISH CORN in SCOTLAND,
By the Quarter of Eight Winchester Bufhels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of izSIbs.

Scotch T&oy, of the Four Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of January 1801.

Rye. Earki'. Oats,Diftrifts. COUNTIES. Whcit.

J. il. J.

Etrans.

.f. d.

O.Umcal. BcerorBig-

.f, J. t. d>

= th

14th

Fife,

Kitirofs, -

Clackmannan,
Stirling,-

-

Linlithgow,

HaJJingtoi),

Berwick, -

Roxburgh,
Selkirk, -

Peebles, -

Dumfries,

|\Vigton, -

Ayr, - -

Kirkcudbright, -

/Argyle, -

\ Dumbarton,
l5th<Lanerk, -

i Renfrexv, -

'^Bnte,

Orkney and Shetland,

Caithnef';,

Sutherland,

Rofs and Cromarty,

Invcniefs,

Nairn,

Elgin, •

Banff, -

Aberdeen,
Kincardine,

Forfar, -

^ Perth, -

r7th Edinburgh,

i6th^

122 10

"7 3
124 9
116 2

123 'o

.27 6

126 8

119 8

114 8
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.AVERAGE PRICES of FOREIGN _CORN, by which the BOUNTY on IMPORTATION
h tobe regulated.

Wheat,
1=1 Qr.

s. (I.

•R)-e,

per Qh%

s. a.

ill "Week ending '6th December i8oo,

2d Week ending 13th December r8 jO,

3d Week ending 20th December 1800,

4th Week ending 27 th December 1800,

5th Week ending 3d January 1801,

6fh Week ending loth Jannar)' 1801,

7th Week ending 17th January iSoi,

137

135
149
142

145
131

'38

9
4
5
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Al.I. Ptrfcus having »ny Claims or Dcraands upoii the

ER.itf and Kffccis of John Amery, late of King-Street,

Covcitt C'Urden, in the County of Miildlcfcx, I.sccman, dc-

ccafed, citiier upon Mortf;ao;c, Bond, "Simj^le Contriiol, or

othcrmfe, are defired to lend an Account of the fame to

Mr V,'. HoUier, of l,ittlt; Love-I.ane, London, Refiner, (one

of the Kxecutors of the laid John Amery,) on or before the

i4th Day of February next, as a Diflribution of liis EJlVdi

is then intended to he made. And all Perfons who Oooti

indebted to the (aid John Amery at the Time of his D^ath,

are requeued to pr/ the lanw to the faid W. Hollicr forth-

with.

IP James Hutchifon, a Native of I,anerk(liire, in Scot-

land, and who left that Country about the Year 1757,

will apply to Mr. Caillle, No. 11, Bovv-L.'.ne, he will hear

of fomething to his Advantage ; alio if any of liis Children

will apply as above they will hear of fomething to their

Advantage.

WHcreas there i< fome P.eafon to believe that James

Jones, late of Tooley-Street, Soutbwark, Watch-
Miker, deceal'ed, did, about the Year 1780, convey his Life-

Intcreft in a fmall Freehold Eftate in Wiltlhire. If tlie Pui-

. chafer, his Reptefentative, or any other I'erlbn, will produce

the Conrcyancc, or give fatisfaiftory Information thereof to

John Oak',I.amh.Street, SpitaUields, Watch-Maker, v.ithin

One Month, HuiU be fatisfied for liis vl'rcuble, and the .Vlutive

of this Inquiry explained. -

THE Heir at Law or next of Kin of William Bates, who
formerly lodged with Abraham King, and afterv.;:rd$

witii Mrs. Barnes, at Enfield Highway, Middletej:, .and died

in March 1788, may be informed of fomething to their Ad-
vantage, by applying to Mr. Wainewjight, Solicitor, Gra>'i-

lon.

THE Pcrfonal Reprefentative of Samuel Rylcy, late of

Spitalfields, Middlefex, Apothecary, who died in the

'i'ear 1743 or 1744, may be irforired of fometliir.g'to lii;

Advantage, by applying to Mr. Wainewright, Solicitor,

CJeay's-Inn.

December 20, iRoo.

WHereas there is row <3vc to me a Renewal Fine, wiiich

became pay;ibic on the Deccafe of George .Clarke, one
of the Celtui que vies named in a Leafe, djteJ the jd of
February i7rX, and m:\dc by Robert .Sauntieri, then of the

City of Dublin, Efq; but Imce deccaled, to Frmcis-Ciarke,

of Ballydonguir, in the King's County, Gent, of that Part of

the Lands of Clonkelly, fituate in the Barony of B-illybrit,

snd King's County ; and alfo one other Renewal Fine, wlilcii

brrame payable to mc on tlie Deceafc of John Clarke, one
of the Ccriui tpie vies n.imed in a Renewal of faid I.cat'e of

faid Lands, dated tlie -14111 of Febiuary 1771, and made by
Morley Pendred Saunders, then of Saunrfer's Grove, in the

: County of Wicklow, Efq; but lince deceafed, to George
Clarke, of Rath, in the King's Countv, Ffq; and whereas oa
-the 7th of Oaober laft 1800, I caufcd a Demand for faid

Fines to be made on (aid Lands from the prinei|)iil Occupiers

thereof without Effect: Now ^I doheriby, in purfuance of

.an Att of Parliamtnt made in tlie Kingdom of Ireland in

the 19th and loth Years of His prefint Majclly's Reign,

^ivc Notice of fueh Demand being made.

MORLEV .S.VI'NDERS.

WHfieas Jacob Willemfen died in the Month of .Sep-

tember in the Year 179:, arthe Houfc of J. M.
^Loos, withuut the Ramm'Poort or the Korte Blccker's I'ld,

in the City of Amllcrdam ; the next of Kin or ntared Re-
' tations of the faid Deceatcd, arc d( fired to apply to Mr.
Henry Stevens, Proflor, in Doctor'^ Commons, and they

will hosr of foreethingto their Advantage.

IF Mr. John Parrj', formerly of Market Harhorcigh, in

the County of Leiceliir, and late of Liverpool, in the
County of Lanc;.lKT, one of -the Sons of the Rev. Richard
Parry, of Matkel Haiborough aforef.iiil, (ami wh-ch faid

John Parry was, in or ahont 1797, fupp-ifed to be in the
TUbit of going backward and for«;ird from I.ivcipool to
Ireland,) will apply to Mr. 'fhomij Miils, N;. li, Kly-Ph-.cc,

3^50. 15330.
-

Holhorn, London, Solicitor^ or to Mr. Hugh Parry^ ot

.

Market Haiborough aforcfaid. Attorney at Law, the faid

John Pairy will hear of (iimething to liis Advantage j or it

any Peifon will give Information as above, whether the, fa'd

John Pariy be li-.ing, and where rcfident, or if dead, whi r<

and wlii.re he died, they will be amply rewarded for their

Trouble.

Liverpool, January 19, tSoi.

'

THE Truftecs of the Eftate of John Palmer, of I,ivcr-

pool, Infura nee-Broker, wilhing to make an iimne- r

diate Dividend of ins Elfects amongll fueh of his Crcdi'ort

as ha»e figiud the Deed of Com|)olition, and whofeDibii
exided previous to the ift of October iT)ii, requell that

thole Creditors will, without Delay, lend the exaft Particu-

lars and Amo'-MU of their Debts to ?vlr. JoCcph Rcdifli, Ac-
countant, Houghton-Strect, Liverpool,- without which no
Dividend can -be made. Any Creilitors who liivc not yet

figncd the Deeil will be p-j-mitted to do it « itliin Uiie Moi.th
from this Date.

1"'0 h: peremptorily relbid, purfnant to an OrJer ftf the

High Cour: of Chancej-}- made in a Canfe of Tait
again fl Lord Northwick and others, before John Wilinot, Efq;
one of the Mailers of the (isid Court, in the Public .Sa!.>

Room of the Court in Soutl-.amptou-Beildiugs, Chau-
ceiy-LEne, London, on Toefday the r7th of Fdnuary i?ot,
between the Hours of Five and Six in the -Vfternooii,

Seven MelFuagc.i, with the Land thereto re(pec''LiveIy belong-
ing, in Yale, and a Piece of Land adjoiinne the laid 'I'cne-

ments, in the Parilh of l.lantililio, in the County of D^-n-

high,Pirt of the Real F.llatts- of Richard MyddL-ron the

Yo-,::!ger, !ate of Chirk-C.ulle, F.l'q; deceaf;d, being Lot 18 of

the VarticLilar of the Rnthi-i Efiut •;.

Particuiaii nr,ay be had (gratis) at the faid Mafter's Cham-
b':rs:n Sonthair,pto."i-Buiidin.^s ; of Mr. Shepherd, Lincoln "i-

ir.n ; and Mr. Mangnali, Warwiek-Eqiiare.

Tlie Tenants v.'Il ihciv the Partx of L^e Efl^ate in their

relpcitivc Holding.s.

Pl'rfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chnn-
cerv- made in Tiirec (even.! Caiiies there depending,

intituled Farier ag:iinrt Uij^'rs, Farrcr .igainft Orleb.ir, arid

jMorgan agairft Page, the Creditors (if any), of V.'illianj

Faner, late of Cold Brayfield, in the County of Bud;-, Efq;
(^•ccjfed, are peremptorily to co.ne in before John OrJ.Efq;
one of the Maft.,;* of the (i\i Court, at his Clumber* ii-

Southan-.pti.r.-Buiiciv.gs, Chancery-Lane, Lond r.\, and prove
their Debts, on or before the iSlh of FebniaT next, or in

Default thereof they will he excluded the BeacSt of the faid

Dcaee.

Pl.TrOiant to a Decree of the High Court of Ch,-i-ircry ma<fe
in a Caaie of Parker againlt Parker, the Creditors of

James Par-Ker, formerly of Storth, in the County of York,
i-Aq: (v.ho died in ct about the Year 17:'; ; are lorlhwith to
come in and prove their Debts before Pefcr Holfoid, Efq;
one of the 'Malt^rrs r.f the lii id Court, at his Chambers in
SGuthampton-BuiIdinj.-i, Cliancery-l.ane, I.ondon, or in De-
fault thereof they will be excluded the BenoSt of the laid

Decree.

PUrfuant to an Order of the Right HonoraWc the Lord
High Cliancellor of Great Britain, made iiitfhc Matt-j

of Ann Bilhop, a Lunatic, the Creditors (if any) of tht faij

Ann Bilhop. of Wantage, in the County of Berks, ';iiinllrr,

are foillivvith to cum< in and prove their Debts befoic John
Spran'jcr, E("q; one of the McfJer^ of the High Court of
Cl;ancerj-,at his Chambers in .'^outhampton-B.iildings, Ch-..n-

r,;;; -Lane, London, on or before the iil ot" March tSoj, or
in Default thereof they will be f ererr.ptorily '-xrl^ded t!'.»

Benedt of the faid Order.

PUr.'uint to i Decree of the High Court of Chancer/
r.iadc in a Caufc of Dent agajnft Dawes, the Crcdltcis

and Le<ritccs of Iftac Akerman, lat- of Fenchurch Street, in- -ritr'
the Lit; )f London, Merchant, (who died in April 1791./

^^ S'^^^S
are Ctrl t. with to come in and prove their Debts and clr.iav ''\-/;53'
their Legacies licforc John Wilmot, Efi|; one of the Miflcfj ,

.V'l'^^^
of the laid Court, at hlj Chambers in Jouthamptor.-BiiMJJV,^ --^

ings. Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default rh-reof th»^
1

'•.iii bt «»cludrJ the l>ii'.(it of the ftid Derree. '
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PCTrfiiant to 1 Decree of His MiijeHy's Court of E>iclieqiier

"at \\''e(lminfter, made in a Caufc intitutcJ Gwynn
VL-riiis Caiden, tlic next of Kin of Jolui Gwynn, formerly of

Saint Martin in the Viclds, WeftminlK-r, but late of the Pa-

lilli of Saint Cleraent, in or ncai tlie City of Worotller,

Architcft, dcccaft:d,aie to come in l<cfore Aliel Moyftv.Efq;

• tlie Deputy to His Majcfty's Remcmbranccj- of the faid

.Conrt, at his Chambers ii the Kxcbecincr-Office, in tht

lDHer-Ttmple, London, on or before the lath of Tibruary

next, and niake out their Kindred, or tjicy will be peremp-

> tcrily excluded th« J3encfit of the faiJ Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery-

made in Two llvtral Caufes Carpenter «riiis Alhi'-efs

, -and Boj-er vcrfus Alhhels, the Creditors of Thi'inis Car-

penter, of the City of London, Wareb'iufenian, deceafed.arc,

on or before the 14th Day of February next, to come in and

prove tlien- Debti before John Simeon, Efq; one of the

Matters of the laid Conrt, at his Chambers in Soi.thampton-

EiUUlings, Chancuy-Laiie, London, or in D< fajlt thenol

tkey wUl .be pertmi-toriiy excluded the Benefit of the laid

. Decree.

PUrfuant toaDecveeflftUr High Court of Chrnrery made

in a Caufe intituled Llnyd ajMinll JJirif, tlie Creditois

. of Tho'Tias Vernon, formerly of Ofweltry, in the County of

Salop, Gentleman, (who died in or about tfie Month of De-

, cember 178?,) are forthwith to .come in and prove their

' Debts before I'eter Holford, Liq; one of ihe NTalUrs of the

faid Cotut, at liisChambersin Soutliainpton-Buildin«,Chan-

-cery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof tbey wiU be e.t-

rluded the Benefit of the laid Decree.

PUrfiiant to a Decree of the Hi.G;h Court ef Charrc-rj- made

in aiCaule Miller againft Benlley, the Creditors of the

Reverend William Pagett, late of Jotteridfjcin the County

of Hertford, and Lite Ke«»r of North Winglield, in the

County of Derby, CUrk, deccalcd. (who died on the 13th ol

December 1798,) are to come in aiid prove their Debts

before Jchn Sprangcr, Efip, one of the Maliers of the faid

• Court, at his Ciu.nbers in Sout-hamplon-Bnildings, Chan-

fcry-Lane, London, on or before the 7th Day of Maich

iSoi.'or in Dei'-'ilftheriof they will be peremptorily ex-

clMdedi#»e Beatfit of tlie iiiid Decree.

THF. Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
nilTion of Bankrupt awarded and illucd forth atcainll

Richard Wheeler, of lUeet-Street, London,.CpWdei, Dealer

.and Chapman, may receive a Further Dividend on. tlnir

;-clpef>ive Debts, by applying to Mr. Abboit, No. 55, Old

.
Broad-Street, London, on Thurf.'.iy the 29th of January in-

ilant, between the Hours of Klevcn and Two, or any l'ul>.

lequent l"hurfday between the lame Hours.

THE Credit'.: s who have proved their Debts under a

Commillion iif Banknipt awarded- and ilVued againd

Rpbctt Prelicii. of Liverpool, in the County of Lancafter,

Merchant, GohHiiiith, D'.aler and Chapman, may receive a

Further Dividend 01 their rcipeClive Debts, by applvinj; to

Mr. Abbott, No.,^5, Old Bvoad-Sti-<et,Xo»tlcn, onTliorfday

tj»e l-?th of Januj.y inllant, betweon the' Hours rf Eleven

r^ti Two, or on an J- Jubfequent 'JUucfday between the fame

Slours.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under .1

Commirtion , of Efankrupt awarded and idiied againft

^^Ilaac Slythe the Elder, late of C Jchellcr, in the County

of Effex, Stbnemaion and Ericklayei, Dealer and Chapman,

ijre defireir. to meet the AlTiiir,cs of the Efiaie and i'f-

fctls of the faid Bankrupt, on W'edneftlay the 18th D.iy of

iebruary next, at Ten o'Clock. in the Forenoon, at William

ShiA-e's, the Red Ljon •""> '" Colchcfter aforefaid, to allt:nt

to or diirent from ihe (aid Alfignees allowing and paying

tjie Arrears of Wa;;es claimed by the Ute Scniant of the,

i.Bankrupt ; aHd o.t other Jptcial Affaiis.

- fiJ^HE &-ctUtor6 who have piwed ^eir Debts under a

'*^ Comnullion of Bankrupt awarded and Kfued forth

ajjain ft Robert Millard, kite of the Parilh or Saint James,

CkrkenweU, in the County of Middlcfex, Viftualler, are re.

Tuefday the s7th of January inftaiit, at Twelve o'clock at

Noon preciflly, at the Office of Mr. Welch, Solicitor, In Ald-
erfgate-Street, to affent to or difTent Iron, tlie fuid AHignee
authorifinr, and in-fpoweripg the faid Bankrupt to ccUeil an*i

receive fundry Debts and Sums of Money du-.: and owing t»

his Eftate ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who Have proved their Debts under a

Comnii(Ti<,n ol Bankrupt awarded and ifTiied forth

agiini; Chrino;)l-.cr and William Teafdale, of ITpper Thames-
Street, London, Cotton-Biokcrs, Dealers, Chapmen, an4
Copartners, are hertby requelled to meet the Aflignees of

the Ellate and Etict't's of the (aid Banknipts on 'J'huriday

the Jill of January inOant, at Eleven o'Cloc'i in the Fori- :

noon precilely, ;it tire City C^-->fit-e-Houfe,Ciieai-idc, in oriier

that they nviy give their A.<l--nl to or Dilient irom (•indry

Matters in and j-efpt--<ning feveral Suiti and Cm'cs nou ck-

pcndlng- in tlie Courts of Law and Equity fel.diic to the

F.flate- and Efliar. of the faid BaiArupts ; I'lid on dlhu-

ArTaii i and Coiitii us relating to the laid Eftate

T''HE Creditors -vvlio have proved their Detits under a

Commiflion of Bankrupt 3v,'ard.;d and iflued fortfi

;!.jvnnrt Chailes Bratt, of Warrinj;ton, in the County of Lan-
calter, Linen-Dr-iper, Dealer an^I Cha])man, are dttiied to

meet the Allignecs of the liid Bankrupt's Ellate on the
9tli tf Februsry next, at Tl.fec o'clock in the Afternoon,

at the Royal-Oak Inn, Mari-; iitnet-Lanr, Manchelfcr, in

Older to authorile the AiTignecs to difjjor-r of the Bankrupt's
Stock in Trade and LH'efts by piivaf.j CuftraO, 01 in Uich
W.iy as they lliall think (it; and to a(l. it to or didl-nt

'

from the fai.l Affiances comniencinp, piofecutinjr^ or de-

fending any Suit or Suits at Law or in I'^quity for Recovery

of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and J-Ji'e<fts j or

to the compounding, lubmitting to Arbitration, or other-

wife agreeing any Matter or 'I hing relating -.lie.cto; and
on other Ipecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued foitb

agiinft Robort C!ilbertfon, of Manchefter, in the County of
Lancafler, ManulaOurer, Dtt.lcr and Chapman, are drfited

lO meet the Aflignees of tlie laid Bankrupt's Eftate on
Tuefday the iGth Day of Felii...^.v next, at J'hiee of the.

Clock in the .'Vftnnoaa, at VVilmott's Tavern, Market-'

Place, in Manchefter nforelaid, ip order to afient to or dif-

fent from the -faid Aiiignecs coinnien«ing, profecu«irig, or

.lefendinc; any Suit or Suits at Law oV in Equity tor Krco-

vei-> of any Part of the faid l^ank.upt's Eftate and EfTeds
;

or to the eoinpoundiiy;,,fubmitting to Arbitration, or other-

wife agreeing any Matter or 'I'hing relating thereto ; aftd

on other fpeeial Affairs.

'"j^HE Creditors of John Behbington, of the Citv-Road,

_1 in me County of Middleiex, U.nbrell i-Maker, ^
Bankrupt,; who 1 -fjieclivcly cxecuied the Deed of Aflipn-

ment of i.;s Eiiate and Eiietis to Tru(lec<, !'^': their Benefit,

doted the 7th May 1793; Sihd alio the Cudi:'.r5 -vho have
pioved 'hi:l Debts, or \\hr> may have Debts i.i prove under
tlie Conunidion of Bankrupt now iii i'roftvi.fn.n

. agaiiUl

'

the fatti John Bebbiqgton, a're dtCred to r...crt the liu--

viving liulices named in the faid Deed of Afii^ninlent, and-
the /'.iTi;, lilts under. fhe faid C'onr.iiffion, <in Tuef'.ay tbe
.•?d Day of Febniary next, at the G-.iil.lhall "Co,*i'ee-Houle,

king-Street, Ch^apfide, at T-.mItc o'Cii.ck at Nosti .pre-

eifely, to ta^e into Con fiderati >n, and to decide flpo" ^ny .

Claim which the Cie -'.tors under the former Tiuft may .luifc

on the prefent Eft.ite of the laid Bankrupt.' Pan iculats

may be.knov.'n by enquiring of Mr. Swann, Blackwell- Hall-
Court, Cateaton-Street, SoUcitor>for. the Ailignecs.

THE Creditoi-s who have prevt d their Debts under a
Commilnon of Bankrupt awarded and.iftued ag rnilt

Geoige Shailand, of Soutlimolton.-io the County of Devon,
Money !-"ciive-ner,' aU- delired lo.meet the AlTignces ot the
laid Tat-kiupt's Eilate, at the'ijtar Inn,- in Southm.4tom.
alcrcl.id, on j-riday the .6th J3ay of-Febiuary nest, -St Eleveif'
o'clock in the •Jforrnonn, for the .Purpoib of taking intir

Ccnlideration the •further Opinion of Gounfel rcfpeiTlihg

the Inlereft of the Afligneis in tlie Eftales which were

Tiiefttd to meet, the Aiiigiiee-. of 5iis Ettatc andElieft ohJ| cntiukd by tbc Slarrjage litttlcmcHt of the Bankrupt's
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Fattier t and alfo to confidir of making :m Allowance to

the iaid Bankrupt's Wife in litu of her Right of Dower;
and alio to afTent toordifTent from the (aid AlTignees com-
Diencing a Suit in Chancery in puriuance of the Advice
of Counfel, in order to afcertain the InCercftof the Afligneei

in the laid entailed £flates.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts inidcr a

Conimiflion of Bankrapt awarded and ilFued againft

Jofcph Hatch, of Robert-Street, Bedford- Row, in the Cminty
of Middlel'ex, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Cliapmrin, are de-

fired to meet the Af!i<;nees of his F.ttatc and EfleOs on Tnef-
day the 27th of Januar)- inftalit, at the Furniv.-.l\-!nn Coffee-

Houfe, Holboin, in order to uirent to or diiTent from the (aid

Adignees commencing, profeciUing, or defending any ^uit or
Suits at Law or in Equity for the Recover)-, of any Part of

the faid Bankrupt's El}ate and Effefts; or to tlic compound-
ing, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any
Matter or Thing relating tliereto ; and on other fpecial

Affairs.

TT7"Hereas a Comninion of Eankrupt, bearing Date on

\ V or about the 3d Day of November lall, was a»varded

and ifTued forih againd Richard Dixon, of Long Acre, in

the County of MiddleCex, Coach-Maker ; Tiiis is to give

Notice, that the faid Comniinion is, under the Great Seal

of Great Britain, fuperledAi.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankri'pt is awarded and
ilTued forth againll John HalliJav, of Old George-

Yard, Dniry-l.ane, in the County of Mi;.dlc(e:;, Viaualfer,
Dealer and Chapman, but now a PrKbner in the Fleet, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-

render himfelf to the CommKTioncrs in the (aid Commiflion
named, or the major Part of them, on the }iA of January
inftant, on the 7th of Februaiy next, and on the 7lh Day
of March following, at Twelve at Noon on eacli Day,
at Guildhall, London, anil make a full Dilcovery and Dii-

clofure of his Fflate and Effefls ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,' and at the
Second Sitting to chute AlTignees, and at the Lad Sitting

the faid Bankrupt is required ta finifli his Examination,
and the Creditors arc to alTcnt to or difTent from the Al-
lowance of his Certificate. All Per(ons indebted to the
laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EffeOs, are not to pay
or deliver the fame but to whom the CommKfioners Ihall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. V.'ybourn, Craig's Court,
Charing-Crofi.

WHtTcas a CommiflTcn of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilUied forth agiinO Joiin Anllli, of Wickham, in

tlie County c>f Southampton, Vifluallcr, and he being de-

clared a Baukrui>t i^ hereby required to furrender liim-

fclf to the Conimillioners in the (aid Commidion named, or

tire major Pjrt of thein, on tlic ioth" Day of Februai-y

next, at .Six jo'Clock in the Evening, on the iitfcDay of

the tame Mou :., and on the 7th Dav of ; ;.,ich roUowing,
at Eleven of tlie Clock in the Forenooir, at the King's
Head Inn, -n W'ickham aforcfaid, and make a fuK Dif-

coveiy and D^!.;<ol'are o? his Kftate and Effcifts; when
and where the Creditors are to CLWne prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Seconal Sitting to chuie AlTignees,

and at tiie J.aft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to

finilh his Examination, and tlie Creditors are to alTcnt to

or djileut fronj the Allowance cf his Ceitifictttc. All
Perfjns indebted to the tfrid- CinkrHpt, or that have any
of Irts Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the Conimifiioners IIilII appoint,, but jive Notice .0 Mr.
Thomas Andev.s '.Vlinciiin, Solicitor, G.'fport, Hants, .01

Mclfrs. Duilland Matthews, Inncr-Templc, i.oadon.

"TT^Hereas a CommifKon of Bar.itaipt is awarded ahd
VV 'f'"<^<' forth againU EJwaid.Par..er, of Little Turn-

ftile, Holbnrn, in the County, of Middl.ax, Man's-Mercer,
Dealer and Ch-ipmao, and lie being declared a Ujukrnpt
is hereiiy ie(|uircJ to firreiidor hini.llf to lie' Conmiil-
(iouers in tlie laid CorainilFon lained, or the major Part
of them, on i!ie ,ii.1 Day of January inlUnt, on the I4;h
Day of February next, and or the 7th of M.irch following,

4t Twelve of the Clock at Noon on iLch of the laid Days,
at Guildhall, J:onJon, and m;>kc a full Dilcovcrv nnd

'

Difclofore of his E/tatc and EtTefls; when an<J whertftfie
Ci editors ire to come prepared to prove thdr Dcbt^, And it

the .Second Sitting to chrife Adignecs, and at the L:ifl .Sit-

ting the ("aid Bankiupt is required to finilh his Kxatnin-
avion, and the Creditors are to allcnt to or di.T«!it (tOib the

Allowanoe of his Certificate. All I'erlbns indcUl'/d to the.

faid Bankrupt, or that have any o'" Hs 1 rfefls, are not te.

pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commifliftt'.eis. ihall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr.Johnfon, tly-Plact, Hoh.»
born, London.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankr-.ipt is awarded aVid

ilTued forth ag.iin(t Jofepii f iiiiewood, late </f li'u-

mingham, in the County of Warwick, Gun- M!.ke>', Vic-
tualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being deck red 'a

Bankrupt is hereby required to furrei-der hiir.felf to llie

CommiiJioners in the faid Commidion namciL or tlie major
Part <,f them, on the io;h and iifh of Fcbruaiy r.e>,t, a:!'d

on' the ;th of March following, at iilcvn o'clock iii' 'thi.'

Forenoon on each Day, at the Onice of the Coirmeici.il
Comniidioners,, ia New-Street, in Birmingham, aforefiiJ.anJ
make a full Ditcover)- and Dii'tlofure oi his Edatc and Eti'ctti;

when and w here tlieCreditors ace to con-ie prepared to ptor •

heir Dc!]ts, and at the Second Sitting to chute Ai?;gnc-es,and
at the Lail Silting the faid Baiikrupt is required to (inilh his

Examination, and the Creditoi: arc to alll-ut to or diife-it

from the Allowance of his Ceitilicale. AH Pel fons indcbtil
to the laid Bankrupt, or th it have any of his EHcfts, arc

not to p.-'v or deliver the fame but to whom the Cqm-
midioners llrJI appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Palmer, At-
torne;-, in Birmingham, or Mcflis. Kinderley and Long,, of
Symoiid's-Inn, London.

WHereas 3 Commiflion of Banknipt is awarded and idiied

forth againll James Meredith, of'the City of Herc-
foid, Linen-Draper and Haberdalher, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himlelf to the
Coramillioners in the faid Commiflion named, or the major
Part of them, on the nth and Ilth of Februaiy next, and on
the sd of Mirch following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on
each Day, at the Dweliing-Houfe of John Pr^cce, known by
the Name of Preece's CoiTee-Houfe, in the City .of Hereford,
and make a full Difcover>- and Difclofore of his Eftate and
Etiedls; when and where the Creditors tre to come pie-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the S..cond Sitting to
chufe .4lT;gnees, and at the Lall Sitting the faid Bankiupt
is required to finifli his Examination, and the Creditors are
to affentto or dillent from the Allowance of his Ceitlficatc.
.\ll Perfbns indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have
any of his Kffcifts.are not to pay or rkliver the fainc but to
wlumi the Comiridioiiers diall appoint, but give Notice to
Mr. Jofeph Woodliou(i;, Solicitor, Hereford, or to Mr. B. C
Wilhams, Solicitor, in Eedibrd-Kow, LoivJon.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awacdeil and
ilfued forth againll William Nokes, -of Acle, in the

County ol Norfolk, Liquor-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declsicrl a Bankrupt is hereby rtqisred to
(iirreudti himfelf to the Comn.idioneis in the fii.l Com-
midion named, or the. maior Part of tliem, on the a4th anl
25th of I'ebrnary next, and on the 7th of Maiic'i <('i!owiiiJ^.>at

Four in the Afternoon on each Day, it tl-.e Houle of \Villi.m»

Leach, called or )..non n l>y the Name -^ir .sign of the Kin"^«
Head, iitiiate in the Parith of .St. Peter of Mar.tmlt.in t he Cify
of Norwich, and make a full Diti-overy and Uilclnfui.- of Kit

Edale ai.il I'.irecls; when and whetelh( Credito'i-^ sr..- to crt>w
prepared lo prove their Debts, and at I hi- Second t-ktin" +0
chule AlTignees, and at the Lalt .sittitigtjfti (liid Hsiij-illpt

is required to finilli his Examination, and Yiit OlVilitors at*
to r.llent to or didcnt from the AllowiiKc*' i>f'h'is'Ci^tifica¥t

All Ptrlbns indebted to the faid Banknipp. .>r v/x. Intfrf bny
of his Elfetls, are not to ))ay cuMcKtei ide (iii-.i' biit 'tV»

v/hom the Conwiirtioncrs lliall appoint, .laii'jjivir Nftfittf to
.Mr. Robert Bygr,-ive, Attor.TCy, hi Norwich. ' ' '

'

\T7Hcr<'^s a Commiflion of ISankrnpt is awarded iimi

'V iflucd forth agauill Thomas \Vhifakcr, of tl*' jC^.-

lonadc, near Ruflell-Squarc, in the Parifh of Saint Ororg^,
Bloomd-iiry, Fn the County of Middlefc;, Viflnallrr, l^e.l1(*r

and Chapman, ami he being'dsclarcd •» Bankrupt is hereby
nqi^iid "o lurrenjcr himfelf to the (^omin'.lionfr! lii the
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faldCutnmifllon named, or the major Part cf them, on the

27th Diy of Ja'iuaiy iuflant, on the lil of fehiiiai-y next

and oil the 7th IXiy n/ Marclrfollowin^, ct One o'l.'lock in the

Afternoon on rach of the ftUl Days, at Oiiik'li.iU, Lonilo ;,

.

and make a full liilioPLMy and Jlililofure «f liis Eftatt

and>EH'cfts; wlicn and where l!ic Crtditors ate to come

i>repared to prove their Dchts and at rhe Second S!tt!n5^

to chuie Afllgnees, and at tl:e Lull Sitting the faid Bunk-

\H{it is required to finiili his Examination, and- the Credi-

;

tors a''c to alUnt to or diirirnt from tlic Allowance of his

Ccitificate. All Pcrlims indchted to the f^iil liunkrnpt, or

that hai-e ,any of his ElTcfts, are not to pay or ileliverthe

lame but t» v.'hoiu the Comniillioner.s Ihail appoint, but give '

Notice to Mdhs. Iletcher and Wright, Hjile-Strcct, Bloomf-

buty.

WHereas i Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iilijsd forth agcinft Robert Talljot, now or late of

the I'ariDi of Saint Gcoije, Soujliwark, in the County of

Surrey, Victualler, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

lureby reqiiiied to furrendcr himlVlf to the Commiffiontrs

ill the £»iJ Ccnuiii(i:on named, or tlie m;ijor I'art of then-.,

oil the 3i(l of January inSai>t,on the 17th of Vebrnary next,

ji d on the 7th Day of_March fo'lowinn;, r.t Ten of the

Clock in the lorencon oii each of llie laid Davs, at Cuild-

h,ill, London, and male a' full l)i'"cov,;ry and bifclofni-e of

Id:.KHiie and Ivlfeas; when and where th; Cie.litois are to

'onit prep.iied to prove their Dchts, jnd ;-.t .the Second -Sit-

ting to.dmfe AfHijnces, and at the I.ul' Si:*ingfhc laid Eunk-

nipt is required to linllh his Exr-niir.itii 11, end the C're-

difDis are to aflent to or dillent from tiie Allowance of

hi-i Certtficalc. All IVffoi'is'indeblc.l' to the laid Bairtiiupt,

or that have any of hi.s El'li'ts, me not to pay or deliver the

(iniu but to whom the Ccmmillioners ihull appoint, but

jjivc Notice to MelTrs. Windus and HoUou'dy.-Southamp-

tyii^Bjildingi, Ch3nccr\'-l.ane.

"ITTHci-eas a Cominiff-on of Batikrnpt is awarded and

VV i'fned fortli agaiuft John Wed, now or late of the

("'ity of Bath, in the County of !iomcrrev. Cor^wjincr, Dealer

;riitl Chapman, and he licin^ declared a Bankrupt is hereby

rcclniicd to (irrrcnder kinilelf to tfec Commillioners in the

feid CommiUjon narncd, or the major Part of them, on the

:8th of Janvary inftant, and on the 6t!i and 7th of March

next, at 'J'welve o'clock at Nicin on r acli Ray, at the

Houfe of Robert Cook, commonly called or krown by the

Kame of the Chrillophcr Inn, within the faid City of Bath,

and make a full Difcovery and Difciouire of his I.ftate and

flTefts; when and where the Creditors are to come pr<-

l«nrcd to prove their Debts, and at tlic Second .titling to

cimfe Afiignees, and at the Laft Sitlinp th.- fdd Bank-

rupt is reqiiired to <ini(h his ExaTniivition, and the Crc-

ciitors are to a(li;nt to or diflcnt from the Alloss'ance of his

Certificate. AH Perlbns indebted to the I'aid Bankrupt, or

f h.it have any of hi> ElTeits, are not to pay or deliver the

fiim-' but to whom the CoinmilTioners ihall appoint, but

give Notice to Mein-i. Jenkins and James, No. 8, New-Inn,

London, or Mr. Natliar.iel Bayly, at his Office, Harrington-

Flacc, Bath.

Wf'icieas a Coinmiflion of Bankrupt is awanled and
iifueJ forth ap;ainll Joleph Whitehead the Younger

and William Henry 'I'ayJor, both of Prellon, in the County
of Lancalier, ironmongers, Ironfounders, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Partners in 'f'rade, and they being declared Bankrupts

strc hereby required to lurrender thcmkJves to the Com-
miflioners in the laid Commidion named, or the m.ijor Part

of them, on the 4th and 5th of February next, and on the

7th of Maich following, at Eleven o'clock in the Eorenoon

on each D*)', at the Houfe of Mrs. Pai'kcr, tlie George Inn,

within Prefton alorefaid, and make a full Dil'coveiy and Dif-

clofure of theirEfttte and F.lfefls; when and where the Cre-

ditors are to come prepared to .prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to chufe Allignees, and at the Lall Sit-

ting the faid .Bankrupts ere required to finilb their

Examination, and the Creditors are to alVcnt to or dilFcnt

Jrom the Allowance of their Ceitilicatc. All Pcrfons in-

debted to the laid Bankrupts, or that have any of their

Effcfls, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the

Commillioners CmU appoint, but give Notice to MelTrs. Bar-
rett, No. 9, Holborn-Court, Gray's-Iiin, Xicndon, or to Mr.
Start'.faat, .Solsjitor, in Prtftcn aforcfaid.

'TpHE Commidioners in a OonrmKIioB of Banlsntpl

^ av/a; !'ed and ifTued forth againft Thomas Panton, of

•i.^tlV ,S,i,ithfield, in the City of London, Woollen-Draper,
Iie:i.---. a-ul i.'hapman, intend to meet on -the I7;h Day of

I'e'^tiWty next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at GuildJiall, Lon-
don, ,' by Furtlier Adjomnment from the s-idDavof January
inilanl ) in oi.Ser to take the Lart Ex,iniinatioii cf the

iliid Bankrupt j wiien and where he is requited to fui lender

him tif and rake a full Dil'covcry and Difelofuie of I it

Ertate and Erttfts, and finilh his Examination; and the Cre-
ditors, who liave not already proved their Debts, aie to

come prepared to prove the fame, and, with tliofe who have

proved their Debts, alTeitt to or dilTcnt from the Allowance
of his Certiftcate.

THE Commiftioners in a CoRimifnon of Ba:.I,rupt

awarded and ifliicd forth againli William Bell, rf

Balinghall-Strcct, in the City of 1-ondon, Baize-Fact.i,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to Eieet on the 3d Day cf

February next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, (by Adjournment from the 27th D;;y of December
lall,) in order to take the Lall E; .ii.iination of the faii

Bankru|>t; when and svhtre he is reciuired to furrender

I imfelf and make a full Difcovei'y and Difclofuie of hit

F.llate and Effects, and fin'ith his Exaiuination ; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved iheir Debts, aie to C9mc
prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who have proved

their Debts, allent to or dilFcnt from the -Allowance of hi;

Certificate.

THE CummilTioners in a CommilT:o!i of Bankrupt
awarded and iffued fortii "gainll William R.iwlinfor-,

of Saint John-Iitrcet, in the County of Middlefex, Stadorc-

Ihire W-areman, Dealer and ChaonKn., intend to meet on the

16th of Januar)- inftant, at Eleven of the Clock in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment fror«

the aoth Day of January indant,) to take the Lall Ex-
amination of the (aid finnkiupt ; when and whore he is

required to furrender himrclf, and make a full Dilcovciy

and DilcloJure of his Eftatc and Ftfefts, and finilli his

ExanvKiation ; and tJie Creditors, who hnve not alic.idy

proved their Debts, arc to come prep:ired 16 pro\c the fame,
and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, aileat to cr

dilPent from the Allowance of J>is Certificate.

THE Conimifiioner* in a Commifiion of Br.r.krupt

awarded and ifTued forth againA William Smith and
Jafpcr Alkinfon the Younger, of Aldermanbury, in the City
of London, Merchants and Panner..^, (carrying on Trade un-
der the I'irm of Smiths and Ati.inlbr,'^ intend to meet or.

the 4th of February ncxtr'at Ten o'clock in tlie Forenoon,
at (Guildhall, London, (by Further Adjournment from the
aid Inftant,) to take the Lalf lix.nniii tiionof the laid Bank-
rupts; when and where they are recjuircd to furrender tlienr-

f'clves and make a full Difcoveiy and Difololiirc of their

Eftate and EfTefl-s and finifii their Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to

come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who
have proved their Debts, alTent to or dillent from the Al-
lowance of their Certific»te.

''P^ H E Commidioners in a Commiflion of Banknipt
\ awarded and ilfucd forth againft William Talbot, of

Whitcchapel, in the County of Middlefex, Sad'er, intend to

meet on the Iith of February next, at Eleven in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to n.ak' a Final Divi-

dend of the Ertate and Efleifls of the faid Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be diiiiUowed.

'"I'^HE Commillioners in a Coinmi'^on of "Bankrupt

J[_ awarded and ilTued forth agaiiifl Edward Cobby, of
Bright helm Hone, in the County of SuflTe.x, Sho|ktepcr, I>eakr
and Chapman, intend to meet on the .14th Day of F'cbiuary

next, at Fen of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, to make a Further Dividend of the titate and Eltias
of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Ci editors, v\he
have nat already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the faid Dividend. And aU Claims cot then poved will be
difallowed.
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T'H E CoiftMifBonerj !n i Commi(Ti<Mi of Bankrupt

a«i-atded and iffiitd forth igainft Robert Lattimore,

now or hte of Liverpool, in tfie County of lancafter,

Ilinen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the

l6th Day of Februaiy next, at Eleven of the Clock in the

Forenoon, at tlic Green Dragon Inn, in the City of Cheller,

in order to make a Fii 11 and Final Dividend of the Eftate and

EtTeiris of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,

who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be-

nefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

v«ll be difallowed.

THE Comminionerj in a Coinmillion of Bankrupt

awarded and jfTued forth againll John Howard, of

Burnham, Weftgate, in the County of Norfolk, Innholder,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13d Day of

February ncit, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the

Houfe of Thomas Mountney, commonly called or known

by the Sign of the White-Swan, in the Parilh of iiaint

Peter of Mancroft, in the City of Norwich, in order to

make a Dividend of the Eftate and Erfetts of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be escluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. Alid all Claims not then proved will be dlfal-

lowed*

THE Commiliioners iii a CommiHion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilUieJ forth againd: Noiburn Richardfon,

of Heckington, in the County o» Lincoln, Farmer, Grazier,

and Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the

14th Day of February next, at Ten of the Clock in the

forenoon, at the Houfe of Hurdraan Lucas, the Red-Cow
Inn, in Donington, in the faid County, in order to make a

Dividend of the Eftate and ElTefls of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend, And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commilfioners in a Commirtion of Bankrupt
awarded and iftued forth againft Ifaac Slythe the

Elder, late of Colchefter, in the County of ElTex, Stone-

«nafon and Bricklayer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on Wednefday the j8th Day of February next, at Eleven of

the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Red-Lion Inn, in Col-

chefter, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and
E/iefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the

-Benefit of the fiid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved wilt be difallowed.

THE Commiftioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifliied forth again!) James Holgate, of

Manchefter, in the County of Lancafter, Manulafhjrcr,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the a4th of Feb-
ruary next, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Royal-
Oak, in Market-Strcet-Lanc, in Manchefter, aforefaid, in

order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and F.ffsCii of the
faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the IBcntrtt of the
laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

TH E Commidioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilUied forth againft Miles Birber, late

ot I.cthbu[y, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to me^t on the 17th Day of February
next, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Fi-.rther Diviucnd of the
Eftate and Effiils of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors who have not already provxrd their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the laid Dividend. Afld all Claims not thm
proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommifTioners in a Commifllon of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTiied forth againft John Prcft, of Pref-

cott-Suect, Goodmans-rields, in the County of MiJdlefex,
Cornfaaor, Dealer and Chapman, inteni to roct: on the ji
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Day of March ne»t, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further

Dividend of the Eftate and Etfcfts of the faid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors who have not alieady proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and illbed forth againft Morgan Nicholl,

of Saint Martin-le-Grand, Newgate-Street, in the City of

London, Pawnbroker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 14th Djy of Fcbniary next, at Eleven in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of

the Lllite and Efftfts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, ot they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed

THE CommilTioners in a CommifTTon of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued againft John Frith, of the Wafh»

way, in the Parifh of Lambeth, in the County of Sa'rrey,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th of February
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in

order to make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and Etfefts

of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors; who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will

be difallowed.

THE CommifTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and iflhed forth againfl Jofeph Shervvio

Gazeley, of Dorfet-Court, Cannon-Row, in the County of
Middlefex, Merchant, Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, (beaiw
ing Date the I2th of November 1785,) intend to meet on
the 14th Day of February next, at Ten of the Clock ia
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Dividend of the Eftate and Elfefls of the faid Bankrapt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Diyideud*
And all Claims not then proved will be difajjowed.

THE Commiflioner* in 3 Commiflicn of Bankrupfl
awarded and ifTued forth againft Chriftopher L^rie^

and Peter Auber, of Gould-Square, Crutched-Friars, Lon-
don, Flour-Failors, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners in-
tend to meet on the 3d of March next, at Eleven o'clock ia
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order tq make a Divi-
dend of the Eftate and Etfcflsof the faid B.mkrupts; when
and where the Creditors, wh» have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And ali
Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Comniiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued forth againft William Smith, late

of Rofemar)--Lane, in the County of MiJdlcfex, Cheefe-
mongcr. Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the z8th
Day cf Februaiy next, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London, (and not on the a7th Inftant,
as before advertifcd,) in order to make a Dividend of tlie
Eftate and E/fcfts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, aro
to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will be «•
eluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be difallowed.

WHercas the afling CommifTioners in tlie Commiflioa
of Bankrupt awarded and ilTucd forth againft John

Braithwaite, of Walbrook, London, Faflor, Dealer and Chap,
man, have certified to the Right Honorable Alexander
Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, thst the faid John Braithwaite hath in all Thing*
conformed himl'cif according to the Dircflions of the feve~
ral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fiftlv
Year of His Lite Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be
bllowed and confirmed- as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe
ae Ihewn to the contrary on or tefors the 14th Pay of FV* -»-vVv^
bruarynext aV-PC'-IJIn;,'

r+.
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Wlieroas Ihe aftiBg Cominiflioners in the Coanmiffion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued againft Richard Ro-

f;ers, of Newark-upun-Trcnt.iii the County of Nottingham,

MUler, Dealer and Chapman, h ive certified to the Right Ho-
uorahle Alexander Lord Loughboroiisrh, Lord High Chancel-

lor 'ai Gtcat Britain, that the laid Richard Rogers hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the Ditettionsof the

kvcral Afts cf P2iliament made concerning Bankniptj;

This' is to jire Notice, that, by virtue of an Ati pafTed In

the Fifth Year of His late Majefly's Ri-ign, his Certificate

•will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Ati dircifis, unlds

C'aufc be (hewn to the contrary on or before the 14th of

February- next.

TTTHereas the afiing CommifTioners in the CommifTion

VV of Bankrupt avv.ud-cd and ifliicd forth againft George

Metcalfe, of the Town of Kingfton-iipon-HuU, in the

County of the fame Town, Dealer and Chapman, have

certified to the Right Honorable Alexander Lord Loiigh-

boro\igh, Lord High Chancellor o» Great Britain, tliat

the faid George Metcalfe hath in all Things conformed

himfelf according to the Direflions of the fcveral Afts of

Parliament made cqncerning Banknipts; This is to give No-
tice, that, by vi|tue of an AO pa0ed in the Fifth Year of

His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed

and confirMcd as the faid Ait dlrefls, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn

to the c6ntrai7 on or before the 14th of February next.

WHereas the afting Commillioners in the CommilCon
of Bankrupt awaidcd and ilfued forth againlt Wil-

liam Smart, of Birmingham, in the County of War-
wick, Currier, have certified to the Right Honorable

Alexander Lord Loughborough Lord High Chancellor; of

Orcat Britain, that the faid William Smart hath in 'all

Things -conformed himfelf according to the Dircftions

of the fevei-al Afts of Parliament made concerning Bank-

rupts; 'Ihis is to give Notice, tliat, by virtue of an Aft

pafTed in the Fifth Year of His late Majclly's Reign,

ills Certificate will be allowed and confii-mcd as the laid

Aft direfls, unlefs Caule be (hewn to olie contrary on or

before the 14th of February next.

WHereas the afting CommilTioners in the ConimiflSon

of Bankrapt. awarded and illucd forth agninll Wil-
liam iMarlh, ol llie City <•( Kodtncr, 111 the County of

Kent, VkUiaif.:r, Dealer aiiJ Cli:.i'inin, haTeccniried.to the
!.;, [..;i,-.v,--. X

:,i i-ii"

Right Honorable Alexander Lord teughborough, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the laid Wil-
liam Marlh hath in all Things conformed himfelf accord-

ing to the Dir«ftions of the feveral Afts of Parhament
made concerning; Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that,

by virtue of aff Aft pafTed in the Fifth Year of His late

Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed aS' the laid Aft direfls, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the
contrajy on or before the 14th of February next.

WHereas the affing Commidioners in the Commirtion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued againft Michael

Bryan, of Sheerne(s, in the County of Kent, Slopfellcr,

Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Ho-
norable Alexander Lord Loughborough, lyord High Chan-
cellor of Great Btitain, that the faid Michael Bryan,
hath in all Things conformed himi'ijlf according to the
Direffions of the feTeral Afts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue
of an Aft palTed in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tlie

faid Aft direfls, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the contrary oa
or before the i4tliDayof February next.

WHereas the afting Commillioners in the Comminion
of Bankiiipt awarded and ifliiedfbrth againft John

Bailey, (Partner with Richard Bailey, of Love-Lane, Eaft
Cheap, in the City of London, Porter-Merchants, De^Ier^^
and Chapmen in Trade,) have certified to the Right Honor-
able Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High ChancellpifVjf
Great Britain,that thefaid John Baileyhath in all Things con-
formed himfelf according to tlie Direfkions of the feveral Afls
of Parliamenl made concerning Bankrtipts; This is to give
Notice, that, by virtue of an Afl pafTed in the Fifth Year
of His Lite Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the faid ^f> direfls, unlds Caufe be fliewn

to the contrary on or before the 14th Day of February nejrt.
'

In the Gazette of Tuefday laft. Page 91, Col. r, Line 38,
in the Advertifement of a Commirtion of Bankiiipt awarid
and ilfued forth againft William Duror, for Dunor read Duno

;

and in the fame Page, Col. 2, Line 4i, in the Advertifement
of a Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth

j

againft Nicholas Topper, for Topper read Tipper.
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^uMtfi^eD h^ autboritp-

From ^aturDap January 24, to Cue0Da2 January 27, 1801.

AT the Court at St. James's, the ^ij Dacmicr,
1800.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft EsoeUent Majefty in Council.

YX7"HEREAS by an Aft, pafled in the Twenty-

. .
eighth Year of the Reign of His piefent Ma-

jefty, intituled, " An Ad for regulating the Trade
*' between thc_ Stibjeds of His Majeily's Colonies
•' and Plantations in North America, and in ^la
•« Weft India Iflands, and the Countries lielong7ng
*' to the United States of America, and between His
" Majefty's faid Subjefts and the Foreign Illandi
" in the Weft Indies," it is, amongft other Things,
cnaaed. That it fliall and may be lawful for His
Majefty in Council, by Order or Orders to be
ifTued and pnbliftied fiom Time to Time, to aiitho-
vife, or by Warrant or Warrants, under His Sign
Manual, to empower the Governor of Newfound-
land for the Time being to authorife, in cafe of
Neceffity, the Importation into Neufoundland of
Bread, Flour; Indian Coin, and Live Stock, fron)

any of the TeiTitories belonging to the faid United
States, for the Supply of the Inhabitants and
Filhermen of the Illand of Newfoundland for the
then enfuing Seafon only; provided always, that
fuch Bread, Flour, Indian Corn, and Live Stock,
fo authorifed to be imported into the Ifland of
Newfoundland, (liall not be imported except in

conformity to fuch Rules, Regulations, and RtHric-
tions as fhall be fpecified in fuch Order or Orders,
Warrant or Warrants rcfpeftivtly, and except by
Britifh Suhjefts and in Britifti-buik Ships, owned by
His Majefty's SubjciSts, and navigated according to
Law : And whereas it is expedient and neccirary
that Provllion be made for fully fupplying the Inha-
bitants or Fifhermcn of the Klnnd of Neufannd-
land, for the enfuing Seafon, with Bread, Flom-, In-
dian Corn, Rice, and Live Stock, His Majefty doth
thereupon, by and with the Advice of Hin Privy
Council, hereby order and declare, That, for the Sujj-
ply of the Inhabitants nnd Fifhentien of the Ifland of
Newfoundland for the enfuing Seafon only, Bread,
Flour, Indian Corn, Rice, and Live Stock mav be
imported into the faid Idand from any of the Ter-
ritories belonging to the faid United States, bv
Britifh SuWecls, and in Britilh-built Ships, owned
ty His Majtfty's Subjcfts, and navigated accord-

ing to Law, and which fhall, within the Space of
Nine Months previous to the Time of fuch Im-
portation, have cleared out from fome Port in Great
Britain, or fome other Port of His Majefty's Do-
minions ill Europe, for which Purpofe a Licence
Ihall have been granted by the ( oramiffioiicrs of
His Majefty's Cuftoms in England or Scotland, or
the Comrninioners of His Majefty's Revenue in Ire-

land, or any other P«:rfon or Perfous vv'ha may be
duly authorifed in that Kingdom refpeclively, in

the Manner and Form hereinafter mentioned ; which
Licence fliall-contluue and be in force for Nine Ca-
lendar Months from the Day of the Date upon which.

fuch Licence is refpeftively granted, and no longer;
provided that no fuch Licence as aforefaid, granted
after tlie Thirtieth Day of September next, ihall bt:

of any Force or ElfeA; And His- Majefty is hereby
further picafed to ovd>'r, That the Mafter, or Perfon
having the Charge or Command of any Ship or Veftel

to whom fuch I^icence fliall be granted, (hall, upon
the Arrival of the faid Ship or Veftel at the Port,
Harbour, or Place in the Ifland of Newfoundland,
where he fliall difcharge fuch Bread, Flour, Indian
Corn, Rice, and Live Stock, deliver up the faid Li-
cence to the CoUeftor or olher proper Officer of the
Cuftoms there, having flrft indorfed on the Back of
fuch I^icence the Marks, Numbers, and Contents
of each Package of Bread, Flour, Indian Corn, or

Rice, and the Number of Live Stock, under the
Penalty of the Forfeiture in the faid Aft men-
tioned : And the Colledor or other proper Officer
of the Cuftoms ut Newfoundland is hereby enjoined

and required to give a Certi,'jate to the Mailer, or
Per-fon having the Charge or Command of fuch Ship
or VefTel, of hi; having received the faid Licence, fo

indorfed as before dirtiked, and to tranfmit the fame
to the Commiihoncrs of His Majefty's Cuftoms ia

England or Scotland, or to the ConimiffioncTSof Hi»
Majefty's Revenue in Ireland, refpedively, by whom
fuch Licence was granted. Step/\ CottrtlL

FORM of the LICENCE direded bf
the above Order. (

'

By the Commiffloners for managing and caufing'-

to be levied and coHefted His Majefty's Cuftom»,
Subfidies, and other Duties in [wAcrcj

WHEREAS IName of thi Per/on'] one of Hii
Majefty's !Subjcfto, relidir.g at [^Plase •whert'} halls

^:j^.
•«.'
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ji-iv:!! Notice to iis tlie CoirminioneTS of His Ma-
V-Ay's \_CuJloms in Great Britain, or Revenue in

Jrelnml'] that he intends -to laJe at [/jiu- Port of

the United Stales of j^iiieriial and import into

[foiiie Fort (if NcijjfowJlarcl'] in the \_Ship's Name']

being a Biitidi-buiit Ship \_defcribing the Tonnage,

atid -nvhat Sort of Vejpl^ navigated according to

Jjaw, whereof \^Ma/?er's Name] is Mailer, bound

to [/where'] ; and it appearing by the Regifter of tlic

-X«d,Ship ttie [&6'>V Name'] vj\\neo{ [Mafic r's

JJamc] is Mailer, that the faid Ship the [Ship's

Jv'time] v^-i built at [Place -where] and owned

by [O'lurier's N'ame] reliding at [Place inhere] sH

His M:ijefly's-Dritifh Siibjefts ; and that no Fo-

reigner, direfily or indirefily, hath any Share, Part,

or IntercH therein.

Now be it known, That the faid [Perfori's Name]
liath Licence to lade on board the faid Ship

[Ship's Name] at and fron\ any Pott or Place be-

longing to the United States of America, Bread,

Flour, Indian Corn, Rice, and Live Stock, the Pro-

duce of the faid United Stares, and no other Article

vvhatfoevcr, and to carry the faid Bread, Flout, Indian

Corn, Rice, and Live Stock to fome Port or Place

in the Idand of Newfoundland: and on the Arrival

of the faid Ship at any Port, Harbour, or Place of

Difehnrge in Newfoundland, the Mailer, or Perfon

•having the Charge or Command of the faid Ship, is

required and enjoined to deliver up the faid licence

-to the Colkftor or other proper OiHccr of His Ma-
jelly's Cuiloni'. theiic, and to imlorfe on the Back

thereof the Marks, Nnmbcrs, and Contents of each

.Package of Bread, Flour, Indian Corn, or Rice,

and the Number of Live Stock, and fliall thereupon

receive a Certificate thereof from vhe faid CoUeclor

orother proper Oflicerof the Cudoms.

This Licence to continue in Force for

^Calendar Months from the Date lierLof.

Signed by us the

at the 'his Day of

One thoufand eight hundred

Xv'eace to import Bread, Flour, Indian Corn,

Rtee, and Live Stock, the Produce of thcUnited

otates of America, into Newfoundland.

'

Steph. CoUrcll.

\T the Court at St. James'^, the 14th of

jfanuary i 80 1

,

P R E S E N T,

The KING'S Moft Excellent M;;idly in Council.

^l/HEREAS His Majeily has received Advlee

VV that a large Nuivber of Vcirds bolonging (o

His M^.'jelty's Snbitdts have been, and are detained

i:i tiK^ :i^(.rt3 of RufTia, and that the Britilli Sailois

navigating the fame have been, and now are detained

as Prifoners in different Parts of Ruflia; and alfo

tiiat, during fhf Continuance of thel'e Proeerdings,

a- Confederacy of a hoftile Nature ELgatnit the jud

-ilights and Intereils of His Mijelly and His Do-
minions has been entered into with the Court of

St. Pcttrfburgh by ttie Courts of Denmark and

;Jiwcden rcfpeclively ; 'His Majefty, with the Advice

,ot Hii Piivy Council, is thereupon pleufed to order,

a,s it is hereby ordertd, that no Ships or VelTtls be-

longiiig to any of His Majeity's Subjefti be per

niitud to enter and ckar cut lor any of the ports

fif RufFia, Denmark, or Sweden, until furiiicr Order:

Aii-i His Mnjeily i& further pleafed to ovdtrj that a

general Embargo or Stop be made of all RulTian,

Danifn, and Swedidi Shins and Veffels whatfoever,

now within, or wliich herenfter fiirdl come into any
of the Ports, Harbours, or Roads within the United
Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland, together

with all Peifons and Effects on board the faid Ships
and Velfels ; but that tl.e utnioll Care be taken i<ft

the Prclervation of all and every Pait of the Car-
goes on board any of the faid Ships and Velfels, fo

that no Damage or Embezzlement whatever be fuf-

tained.—And the Right Honorable the Lords Com-
milTioncrs of His Ma; .ty's Treafury, the Lords
Comminioners of the Admiralty, and the Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give the nccef-

lary Direftlons herein as to them may refpcClively

appertafu. iV. Faiuktur.

AT the Court at the ^leetCi Houfe, the 1 6th

of jfanuary ( 80 1

,

PRESENT, .

The KING'S Moft Excellent Majelly in Council.

WHEREAS His Majefty has received Advice
that a large Number cf Veflels belonging to

His Majelly's Subjetls, have been, and are detained

in the Ports of RufTia, and that the Property of
His Majeily's Subjtfts in Rufiin, has, by virtue of

fevcral Orders and Decrees, of the Ruffian Govern-
ment, particularly one bearing Date the Twenty,
ninth of November lull, O. S. (correfponding with.

the Tenth of December N. S.) been felzed, and
dircfted to be applied in Violation of the Prin-

ciples of Jullice, and.of the Rights of the feveral

Perfons interelled therein ; His Majefty, with the

Advice of His Privy Couricil, is thcreupwi pleafed,

to order, as ft is hereby ordered, that uo Bills drawn
fince the faid Twenty-ninth of November lall, O. S.

(correfponding with the Tenth of Deceir.bcr N. S.)

by or on Behalf of any Perfons, being Siibjedls of

or refilling, in the Dominions of the Emperor of

Ruflia, fliall bo accepted, or paid, wlthoiit Licence

from One of His Majelly's Principal Secretaries of

State lirll had in that Behalf, until further Significa-

tion of His Majelly's Pleafure, or until Provlfion fhall

be made in teipect thereof by AA of Parliament ;

whereof all Perfons concerned ar^ t^.take Notice, and
govern themfelves accbrdiugly^

, , /^; Fqivieaer..

AT the Court at Si. yames's., the 14th of jfa-

nuary I fie I

,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Councih

WHEREAS it is expedient, for the Purpofe
of preventing any Danger from the PlAgue

or other Infecliou.s Ditcafe or DifteiHper, of the

Nature of the Plague, and for afcertaiuing whether-

any Sliip or VelTc] about to enter any Port or

Phice, or the Mariners, PafTengcrs, or Cargo on
board the fame, are liable to any Orders coiicerning

Quaiantine, to.extend the I'roviiions, Regulations,

and Dirc«?.roris, tontained in His Majelly's Order
in Council of the i'wSnty-ninth of July lail, con-

cerning Q_uarantine> by dirctting that as often as

any Ship or Velfel, the Cargo of which (hall confift

of any of the Articles enumerated or dcfcribeu la the

'I'hitty-cighth Stdion (if His J^ajeily's faid Order
'in Council, ftiall attempt to enter any Port or Place

in-Great Britain, or oi the lilts of Gnei-nfey, Jcrfey,

Aldcruey, Sark, orMan, \vlu.tlicrfuch Pert flwll
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'' !iave fceen appoiiited for the Pcrfovniance of .Qua-

rEntinc or not, crrlain Queltions and IntciTogatDiica

' fliall be put to the Commander, Mailer, or other

jPerfon having Charge of any tuch Ship or VtfTel,

' in Manner hertinafter dfreCtrd; and that fuck Cpm-
vmandcr, Mafttr, or other Pcvfon (liall anfwer the
' fame upon Oath ; His M;;(eily is pl<:a{ed| by and

•with the" Advice of His Privy Council, to order,

- and it is hereby ordered, that as often-as any fuch
>' Ship or Vefiel fuall attempt to enter into any Port

or Place as aforefaid, whether fuch Port (liail have

been appointed for tl;e Performance of Quarantfne

or not, fuch Officer of the Cuiloms as fl';;!l be no-

minated or appointed for that Purpoic fliall go
alonglidc fuch Ship or VtUel, at lucli P'.ice as (hal!

be convenient for the Purpofe, either within or

without the Liniits of any Port, and fi'all put to

the Mailer, Commander, or other Pcrfon having

Charge of fuch Ship or VefTe!, the Q_i:eitions' con-

tained in the Pifth S^clion of the faid Order in

Council, and alfo the following- Qu^^iHons, viz.

Have you any Cotton, Wool, Thread, or Yarn
on board, or any of the Articks enumerated in the

Firll Clafs of the faid Ord;r in Council of the

Twenty-ninth of July lall, repeating fuch feveral

Articles?

Are any of the faid Goods or Articles wlu'ch

you have on board your Veffel, of the Growth,
Produce, or ManufaOiure of Turkey, or of any

Place in Africa within the Streijjhts of Gibraltar,

vr in t'he Well Barbary on the Atlantic Ocean?

—

•niid (hall require fuch Connmand^'r, Mailer, or other

'Perfon having Charge of fuch Ship or Vefiel, to

give a true Anfwer to all the faid Q^ellioiis upon
Oath; and all fuch Officers of the Cuil ms ?s fnall be

nominated or appointed for this Service, are hereby

authorized and required to take fuch Examinations
; and Anfwers upon Oath accordingly; and the Com-
niiuioners of His Mi.jefty's Cuftonis fliall appoint

fuch Places for fuch Exaininations as they (hall

deem' moil convenient for the Puipofe,, iu or for

the feveral principal Ports, or (hall appoint VefTels

- to be itationed at certain Places for that Purpofe,

.and (hall give Notice of the Places fo appointed,

-and of the Places where any fuch VefTels fliall be

'ilaticned, and likewife of the Time at which fuch

Kegiilr.tions fliall trike Piace with regard to Ships

! coming friim different Countries ; and all Mafters,

i Commanders, cr other Pcrfons having the Charge
)F Ships or Vetfcls comiiig or attempting, to come

iiitti any Port or Place ai aforefaid, arc hereby or-

dered and required to bear up to fuch Place"^, and

.on no Pretence to avoid the fame; and alfo to

bring-to on being hailed by any VefTel having any

Oificer of the Cu'.toras on board app():nt«d for the

Purpofe afore f lid. And liie Rigiit Honorable the

I.ovds Coniinillioners of His M ijeily's Treafury,

and ti»e JLovds CommilTioners of the Admri-aliy are

to give the necclfary DlreiSioas herein as to them
may rtfjjciiiively appertain. .IV. Fa-utkiner.

AT the Court -r.t Si. J.mts^s, the i'4th of Ja-
nutiiy l3oi,

P R E S E N T,

The KING'S Mofl Excellent Mr.jelly in Cmincil.

I"TT7HEREAS'H;s Majeily, by His OrJer in

I VV Council "of the Twet-ty-fiith Day of June I

lafl, thought fit to proViihit the tranfpovting into

any Parts out of this Kingdom, any Pfg-Iron,

Bar-Iron, Hemp, Pitch, Tar, .R(;fin, Turpentine,
Anchors, Cables, Cordage, Malts, Yards, l)owfprits,

Oars, Oakum, Oker, Sheet-Copper, or otlier Na^al
Stores, for the Time thereiiv-r.-'.entioned : And
whereas it is judged . expedient for His I.Jajcrty's

Service, and the .Safety of this Kingdom, that the

faid Prohibition ftiould be conliii;ied fur fomc Time
longer ; His Majtfty'doth therefore, vvitli tlic Ad-
vice of His Prjiiry Council, hereby order, require,

prohibit, and command, that no Perfon or Pcrfons

whofoever do, at any Time, for the Sp^ce of Six

Months, to commence. from the Date of tJiis.Hia

Majeily's O.der, prefunie to tranlport into any Parts

out of this Kingdom, any Pig-Iroi, Car-Iron,

Hemp,' Pitch, Tar, Roiln, Turpentine, Anchors,
Cables, Cnruage, Mafts, Yards, Bowfprits, Oars,

Oakum, Oker, Sh.eet-Coppcr, or otlier Naval
Store?, or (hip or lade any of the Articles above-

mentioned on board any Sliip or Wifel, in order-

to tranfporting the fame into any Parts beyond
the Seas, without Leave or Pcrniiffion being firft

had and obtained from His Majedy or His Privy

Council, upon Pain of incurring the Forfeitures

inflicted by an Atl, paifed in the Thirty-third Year
of His Majefly's Reign, '

intituled " An Aft to
" enable His Majefty to reflrain the Exportation of
" Naval Stores, and more effedlcally to prevent the
" Exportation of Salt-Pctre, Anns, and Ammu™"-
" tion, when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in

" Council :" But it is, neverthelefs. His Majefty'g

Plcal'ure, that nothing herein contained fliall ex-

tend, or be conftrued to extend, to any of Hi? f.Ia-

jelly's 5hips of War, or any other Shios or VefTels

or Boats, in die Service of His Majclty,~or em-
]>!o>cd or freighted by His Majeily's Bo.ird of
Ordnance, or by the Comirif^ot^ers of His Ma-
jeily's Navy ; nor to prevent any Ship or VefTel

from taking or having on board, fiich Quantrtiet
of Naval Stores as may be ncceffary for the Ufc of
fuch Ship or VefTel during the Courfc of her in-

tended \'oyage, er by Licence from the Lord High
Admiral cf Great Britain, or tlie Commiiuoners of
the Admindty for tlie Time being; nor to the Ex-
portation of the faid feveral Articles to Ireland, or

to His Majeily's Yards or GarrifcM-.s, or to His
Majeily's Colpnics or Plantations in America or
the Weil Indies, or to Newfoundland, or to His
Majefiy's Forts and Settleuicnts on the Coaft of
Africa, or to the liliuidof St. Helena, or to the Bri-

tifh Settlements or Faftories in the Eall Indies i

Provided that, upon the E.-cportation of any of the"

faid Articks, for the Puipofes of Tradv', to Ire-

hiiid, or to His Majefly's Yards of Garrifons, cr

to His Majeily's Cglonies and Plantations in Ame-
rica or the Weft Indies, or to the Inland of Ne.v-

foundland, or to His 'Majeily's Forts and Settle-

ments oni the Coall of Africa, or to the -Tfl'-nd of
St. Kelen.i, or'tothe Britilh Settlements or Fae'ilories

in the Ea!l Intlic;, tlie Exporters of fiich Articles

do firft mnlfL; Oath oi the tri»e Deflination of the

fame to the Places for which they fh.-' 11 be entered

Outwards, before t'.ie Entry of the fame fha-U lie

.made, and fJo give fn.'! and fufRciint Security, by
3iond, to the Sitisfa^lion of the Coinir.'Ilioner'; of.

His M.'.'jeliy'e Culloms, to carry the faid Articles

to the Places for which they aic fo entered Odt-
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ward:, and foi* the Purpofes fpeciued, and none

other ; and fuch Bond thall not he cancelled or

delivered r.p, until Pi oof be made, to the Suti^foc-

tioir of the faid Coijimifftoners, by the Production,

wiiliin a Time to be fixed hv the faid Coinmif-

fioMcrs, and fpc ilied in riic ]'<ond, of u Certifionte or

Certificcflct), in fueh Torni and Manner as iliall he

direfted by the faid CommifTioners, fhe\Wn[j that t!ie

faid Articlco liave been dnly landed at the Places for

»ihich thty were entered Outwards. And ihe

lilght Honorable the Lords Coinmifiior.tiS of Hi^
Majefly'S Treaiuiy, the Cointriffion%;5 fo.' e'-'eeiitiiig

llic Ofliee of Lord High Admiral of GiX'at Britain,

and the Lord Wa'dcn of the Cinque Ports, are to

give the iKcefTaiy Dhcctions herein, a:, to them may
rtfpeftively appntain. //'. Fawlftier.

AT. ihc Court at Si. y.!mrs's, the 2i!l; Day of

January i'ioi,

. P R E S E N T,

The KING'S Moil EKcellent Majefly in Council.

\17 HERE AS His Majefty" w-as gracioufly

V pkafed, by Plis Royal Proclamation beai ing

Date the Twenty-fixih Day of December, One
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two, to proniife

, and declare, tliat the Bounties of Five Pounds for

every Able Seaman, and Two Pounds Ten Shillings

fiir every Ordinary Seaman, fit for His Majeily's

Service, fliould be paid in the Manner thereby di-

refted to every fuch Able and Ordinary Seaman,

not above the Age of Fifty nor under the Age of

Twenty Years, who (lionld, on or before the

Twenty-eighth Day of February then following,

enter thcnifelvtj to ferve in His Majeily's Royal

Navy, either witii the Captains or Lieutenants of

Hij Majeily's Ships or VefleL^, or Officers em-

ployed on Shore for raifing Men for the Service

of the Royal Navy : And wherca! His Majelly

was alfo gracioufly pleafed, by His faid Proclama-

tion, to declare, that all Able-bodied Landmen, not

above the Age of Thirty-five nor under the Age
of Twenty Years, who fiiould fo enter themfelves

as aforefaid, fhoidd receive the Sum of Thirty

Shilhngseach Man, as His Majcfty's Royal Bounty ;

And whereas His Majefty was alfo gractoufiy

pleafed, by His Royal Proclamation bearing Date the

Sixteenth Day of the faid Month of February, One
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, to promife

and decla\e, that a Reward of Twenty Shillings for

every Able and Ordinary Seaman "fit to fcrve on

board His Majeily's Ships, {lionld be paid to

any Perfon who fliould difcover any Seaman or

Seamen who might conceal him or themfelves, fo

that fuch Seaman or Seamen Ihould be taken l<ir

His Majeily's Service, on or before the Thirtieth

Day of April then next, by any of His Ma"|efty's

Sea Officers appointed to raife Men on Sliore, or

by the Captains or Commanders of any of His
Majeily's Ships or VelTels In the Ports, or on t^e

Coafts of this Kingdom : And whereas the Time
limited by the ftrid Proclamations for Payment of

the faid Bounties and Reward hath been prolonged

and extended to the Thirty-firtl Day of this inllant

January ; and it being judged expedient for His
Majeily's Service that the faid Bounties and Re-
watd ihould be continued to be paid for fome
Time longer, His Majefty, with the Advice of

. -Hia Privy Council, doth therefore order, and it

is hereby accordingly ordered, that the TiriK
limited for Payment of the faid Bounties and Re.
ward be prolonged and extended from the faid
Tiiii-ty-firit Day of this inilant January to the
Thirtieth Day of April One thoufand eight hun-
dred and one, inclusive ; Whereof all Pcrfons con- •

cen.ed are to take Notice, and govern themfelvet
accordingly. 1^. Fa-zukcner.

War-Off.a, January 27, i8oi.
li Regiment of 'Life Giuinls, Henry Adulphus

Proctor, Gent, to be Cornet and Suh-I^ieutcnant,
without Purchafe, vice Dafhwood, promoted.

2 J RegiineHt of Drago'm Giianh, Captsin Herbert
Taylor to be Major, without Purchafe, vice

Hunter, promoted in the 19th Light Dragoons.
3</ Ditlo, Cornet George Watts to be Lieutenant, -

vice Johnllon, deceafed. \

Edward Biadhumc, Gent, late Cornet in the
Hampfliire Fencible Cavalry, to be Cornet, vice

Watts.
I7,th Rcg'wKnf of Light Dragoons, Captain the Ho-

norable George Irby, from the ill Dragoon
Guards, to be Major, without Purchafe, vice

Carlcton, promoted in the zgth l-i^ht Dragoons.
l8.'/j Ditto, Hofpital M.ite Cornwallis Hunt to be

Afilllant-Surgeon. ,

igri Ditto, Major Edgar Hunter-, from the 2d Dra.
goon Guards, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, without
Purchafe.

Captain-Lieutenant James Cathcart to be Captain
ot a Troop, without Pmchafe.

Lieutenant Robert Lille to be Captain of a Troop,
without Purchafe.

Lieutenant Henry Roberts to be Captaiir-Lieu-
tenant, vice Cathcart.

Cornet George Tiiite to be Lieutenant, vice LJfle.

Henies, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Tuite.
Charles Cobbe, Gent, to be Cornet, without Pur-

chafe.

z^th Ditlo, Major the Honorable William Blaquiere

to be Lieutenant-Colonel, without Purchafe'.

Captain-Lieutenant Patrick Rofs to be Captain
of a Troop, without Purchafe.

Lieutenant Henry Stewart to be Captaiii-Lieu-
tenant, vice Rofs.

Cornet James Grant to be J/ieutenant, vice Stewart.
Lieutenant John Robert Bmgefs, from the Yoi-k

Hnflars, to be Lieutenant, without Purchafe.
Thomas Hfnry Bund, Gent, late Captain

in the Loyal Eflex Fencible Cavalry, to be Coi--

nct, vice Grant.

John Dick, Gent. late Lieutenant in the Mid Lo-
thian Fencible Cavalry, to be Cornet, without
Pnr-chafe.

21th Ditto, Brevet Lixjutenant-Colonel George Wy-
nyard to be LiciUenant-Colonel, without Pur-
chafe.

Captain-Lieutenant Philip Pbilpot to be Captain of
a Troop, v.riihout Piircha.'e.

Lieittenant Miles French to Lt Captain of aTroop,v
without Purchafe.

Lieutenant Richard Covell to ht Captain-Lieu-
tenant, vice Philpot.

Cornet -—— Sandy i to be lyieu'enant, vice French.
William Richards Levcriey, G rit. late Lieutenant

iri the Surrey Fencible Cavalry to be Comet,
vice Sandys.
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lyh Regiment of Light Dragoons Major die Honor-
able Cliriitoplier Carleton, from the I3lh Light

' Dragoons, to be JLieiitenant-Colouel, nithout
• Purchafe.

Captain-Lieutenant Patrick Burke to be Captain

of a Troop, without Furchafc.

Lieutenant Samuel Higgins, from the 1 8th Light
Dragoons, to be Captain of a Troop, without

Purchafe.

Lieutenant John Cunningham to be Captain-Lieu-

tenant, vice Burke.

Cornet Robert Dalzell to be Lieutenant, vice Cun-
ningham.

To be Cornels, wthout Purchafe^

J. W. Head Bridges, Efq; late Lieutenant;Colonel

of the New Romney Fencible Cavalry, vice Dal-

zell.

Philip Henry Byrne, Gent, late Captain in the

Princefs of Wales's Fencible Cavalry.

George King, Gent, late Captain-Lieutenant of the

Dumfriesfliire Fencible Cavaliy.

Tvrh Hiijfars, Hofpital-Mate Samuel Riviere to be

Affiftant-Surgeon, vice Gerfman, who religns.

^h Regiment of Foot, Enfign Henry Hollis Brad-

ford to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Douce,
promoted.

J/A Dittos Brevet Lieutenant -Colonel Thomas Baf-

fet to be Major, vice Partridge, deccafed.

Captain-Lieutenant William Hampton to be Cap-
- tain, vice Baffet.

. Lieutenant John Wolfe to be Captain-JjieutenRnt,

vice Hampton.
Enfign Arthur Dubourdieu to be Lieutenant, vice

• Wolfe.
Adjutant James Keen to be Enfign, vice Dubour-

dieu.

gth Ditto, Major R;oidolph Marriott, from the 3 I ft

Foot, to be Major, vice Bruce, who exchanges.

ioih Ditto, Lieutenant John Law, from tiie 60th

Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice -Kenah, who ex-

changes.

27//; Ditto.

To be Enfigns, teithout Purchafe,

Lieutenant William Hemfworth, from the King's

County Militia.

Lieutenant Richard PilkingtoUj from Ditto.

Lieutenant Edmund L'Eilrange, from Ditto.

3 \Jl Ditto, Majur Henry Bruce, froca the 9th Foot,

to be Major, vice Marriott, who exchanges.

42</ Ditto, Lieutenant Ptter' Innes, from the Caith-

nefs Legion, to be Eiriigii, wfthout Purchafe,

vice Maclean, promoted in the .93d Foot.

52./ Ditto, Enlign J. B. Hart to be lieutemmt,
vice Strc:iey, deccafcd. -

Paul, Gent, to be Enlign, without Pur-

. chafe, vice Hart. ' '

^^d Ditto, "Alexander Suthcflarid, Gent. tcCbe En-
fign, by Purchafe.

^^ih Ditto, Lieutenants Robert Spunner, from the

King's County Militia, tO; be t Enfign, without

Purchafe* /•,.
Lieutetiaut /Vntliony Fnft.T.frcm Ditto,' to be En-

fign, without Purchafe.

dzlh Ditto, Enfign G. .J.'B. Warren, from' the

N Coldilream Foot Guards, to beCaptain.'by Pur-

cliafc, Tice Habercorn, \yho Vetirts,

Lieutenants William Kenai.'Trom the I'otb Foot, to
' be Lieutenant, vice LaVr, who exchanges.

Enfign Robert Nickle, from the Durham Fencibk;
Infantry, to be Enfign, without Puichafe, vice

Fozard, who refigns.

63^ Regiment of Foot, Enfigii Smith Ramadge to
be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Tliompfon, whti

retires.

Enfign William Smith, from tlie BanfFs-hire Fen-
cibles, to be Qu^arter-Mafter, vice Thonipfon,
who refigns.

68</; Ditto, Edward Dawfoa, Gent, to he Enlign,

by Purchafe, vice AUanfon, who retires.

77/A Ditto, Lieutenant Patrick Baird, from the

Lochaber Fencible Infantry, to be Enfign, vr.ih-

out Purchafe, vice Gray, promoted in Capiaia
Kingfton's Levy.

81/? Ditto, Captain \VilHam Tennent to be Majov, '

by Purchafe, vice White, who retire"..

S21! Ditto,- Captain George Ridout Bingliam, from
the Silt Foot, to be Major, liy Purchafe, vice

Griffiths, promoted in . the Ancient Irilh Fciv

cibles.

B^el Ditto, Marklew, Ge?.t. to be Knfigij.

without Purchafe, vice New, v. ho is fuperfeded.

93^/ Ditto, HofpItiJ-Mate Francis Jclfircy to be Af-
fillunt-Surgcon.

Ri/Ie Corps, Major J» Hugh M'Leroth, from the
63d Foot, to be , Licut^nant-Coliinel, vice'HouliV

toun, deceafed.
, . . ,.

Enfign Henry HoUandf from the Szd Foot, to be-

Firft Lieutenant.

Ctipta'iii Nugent's Lei'y.

To be Eifigns, and to have Rar.k in the Afiriv fo llm^

only as tkeyJJxill bt employed on the /aid Lev^f.

Edward Nugent, jun; Gjfnt,

William Rofs, Gent.
Dorainick M'Donnel, Gent.
John Murphy, Gent.
Francis Creagh Hodges, Gent.
James Babe, Gent.
David Bleakley, Gent.
Patrick Howe, Gent.

B REV E T.

To Ie\ Brigadier Generals in the Weji Indies t>hfy.
"

Colonel David Cunynghame, of the 60th Foot.
Colonel Patrick Wauchope, of the 50th' Foot.
Colonel Baldwin Leighton, of tbe 46th Foot.
Colonel Martin Hunter, of the iSth Foot.

Colonel Thomas Peter, Iiifpefting Field Officer.

To be Colonel in the jinny,

Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Barnard Sparrow, of the
Loyal Eflex -Fencible Infantry.

HOSrPITAL STAFF.
Surgeon John Buffa, from the. Royal Fuzileers, t»

' be Phyiician to the Forcies.

Surgeon William Henderfon, from the 74tTi "Foot,

to be Surgeon to the E»rces, »icc Alexander
•Grant, deceafed.- ,. ~-

; v. ,

"Cohnel Hay's 'RegiWient of 'Fe'ncttle Infantry.

Enfign Thomas Movie to be Adjutant, vice Bar-
ningham, who religns. '

- ...

Memor.\ndu.-.i. -
. Ao^'-^'-'-'

''

The A-ppoiutment of Oftavtan . Reyntfltk.Gent.^ 'JT^T-.J'
to be Enfign, without Purchafe, in the 2d Batta- '-^y'

lion of the ift Regiment of Foot, vice Stewart, at
llated.4n._lhe Gazette of. the 2o:h Ultimo, h»» C9t
taken place. Jbt^'-t
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Wliileliail, January 20, 1801.

ir/T-fereas ti has been- hun.Uv: nprefinteii to the 'Kinx,

' that Jcveval feJitious and liifl.,mmatory Hatxl BilL

haw: lately been picked up in lie Streets 0/ the Ti><wn of

Jieljlon. in the County of Corniuall, tending to excite

the People to riot citul linnulttions Meeting ;

His Majep^, for the better apprehending and bringing

to "Jnjlice the Prrfons concerned in •writing and difperfmg

the faid Hand Bills, is hereby pleafed to promife His

n]oJl gracious Pardon to any One of them (except the

Perfons luho adualli nvrote the fame,) rL-hofhall difcovcr

his or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fo that he,

Jhe, or they may be apprehended and convi^cd thereof.

PORTLAND.
And, as a further Encnnra^ement a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered hy

:the Mayor of thefaid Borough of Heljlon, to any Per-

fon milking fuch Difcovery as aforefaid, (except as is

before excepted,) to be paid on the Convidion of any

One or more of the Offenders.

Whiteliall, January 24, 1801.

''Hereas it has been humbly reprefented to the King,

that feveral Anonymous and itjflammatory Pa-
pers, threatening the Lives and Properly of the Inha-

bitants of Bideford, have lately been difpcrfed and

dropped in various Parts of that Toion ,•

His Majcfly, for the belter apprehending and bringing

to fujlice the Perfons concerned in -writing and dif-

ferfing the faid Papers, is hereby pleafed to promife his

viofl gracious Pardon to any One of them, (except the

Perfou or Perfons ivho aBually lurote the fame,) luho

fhall difcover his or their Accomplice or Accomplices

therein, fo that he, Jhe., or they may be appreheruled and

conviilcd thereof. PORTLAND.
And, as a furflyer Encouragement, a Reward of

"fTHIliTY GUINEAS is hereby offered to any Perfon

mctking fuch Difcovery as aforefaid, (except as is before

excepted,) to be paid on the Connfdion of any One or

more of the Offenders, on Application to the Mayor of

thefaid Toivn.

Navv-Office, January 21, r8oi.

rHE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His

Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Friday the 6th of next Month, at One o'Cloc'i, they

':vi!/ be ready to treat ti.-ith fuch Prrfons as may be

•willi-ng to cotUra3 for fupplyivg Elm Timber at His

]\Iiijfly'sfeverul Tards.

^h'. Meteings of the Timber may be inonvn en Ap-

pUcatio:i at this Office.

No Tender loill be received after Twelve o'Cloci,

iior any noticed, uithjt tite Party, or an Agentfor him,

attends.
' R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, January 19, i8ct.

'T'^HE Principal Offcers and Cummijjimurs of His
* Majefly's Ni^vy do hereby give Nctice, that an

Tuefday the dOth of -next Month, at One of the Clod,

they 'will beready to treat tuith fuch Perfons as may be

•willing to .cotttracl for fupplying 2§0O Peet of Caft

Iron Pipe, cf 4 Inches Diameter in lie Bore, in

Lengths t^ 10 I'ett each, -with Planchu and Scretus

complete.

Tribe deRveredat His Majefly's Tariet Stxernefs.

No Tender tvill be received after Twelve o'Chik,

ftor any noticsdj wdeft the Party, or an Agent for him,

Mttctuisi A» A- Nelfonj Seirstar;.

Kavrj'-OfRce, January 17, 180!.

"T^fl T, Principal Qfjiccrs and CommVJioncrs of His

Majefly's Navy .ilo hereby give Notice, that on

Friday the ^olh Infant, thry ini/l receive Tenders for
fupplying tlie uiulermentiored Anchors, viz.

Anchors, Iron Stocked, of 10 1 Cwt. No. 40.

5 Cwt. No. 20.

2 Cwt. No. 20.

to be delivered at His Majefly's Tards at Deft/brd or

IVool-wich asjhall be diretted.

No Tender •will be received after Twelve o'-Cloch,

nor any noticed unlefs the Party, or an Agent for him,

attends. R, A. Nelfon, Secretary,

OFFICE FOk TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE, January ey, i?oi.

jyUrfuant to an Aa pqffed in the prefent Sffion

of Parliament, Notice is hereby given, Th.it the

Average Price of Threeper Centum Confulidatcd An.,

unities, fold at the Bank of England on this Day,
was fj. 57 one-fourth p:r Centum.

By Order of the Commiffionersfor the Affairs of Taxes,

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

Brltifli Linen Office, Edinburgh, Jan, 21, 1801

'T'HE Court of DiieP.ors of (he Britijli Linen-
•*• Company hereby give Notice, that a ^lartcrly

General Court of Proprietors luillle held at their Office

here on Monday the zd Day of March next, for the

Eledi'in of Governor and Deputy Governorfor the en-

filing 2'ear, putfiiant to the Charter.

COUNTY OF DURHAM.
'T^ftE next Meetirg of the Lord and Deputy-Lieii-
-* tenants will be held at the Houfe of Thomas ll^remg-

ham, the Sign of the Wheat-Shfaf at Rufhyford, in the

faid County, on Friday the 20lh D'^J cf February nexU

By Order,

William Hutchinfon, Clcrl of the Genera!

Meetings.

Barnard- Cattle, Jan. zz, 1801.

Lcith, January 25, rSot.

lyrOtice is hereby given to the Offcers and Ship's
^ ' Company of His Majefly's Slcinp of IVar Dri-uer,

Raines Dunbar, Efq; Commander, that they will he

paid their refpcilive Proportions cf the Proceeds of the

Sale of the Dutch Fifhing VeffA Mjws Schluys (tahen

by thefaid Sloop of War on the t^h September lajl) ;

as alfe tlit Proceeds of the Salvage arifing from the

Recapture of the Brig Auguflus of Peterhead, (retahni

by tlji faid Sloop of IV^ on the loth of November
lajl,) on board thefaid Vcffcl at Yarmouth, on Friday

the 1,0th Day cf yanuary iSoi ; ami the Shares not

then demanded •will be recalled every Thurfday at our

Office here, for Three Years to come.

Ramfay, Williamfon, and Co. Agents for the

Captors.

London, January 24, iSoii-

,\TOt!ce it hereby given, that an Account of the

Proceeds of the Head- Money of the National

Sliip of l^ar L'Arnsee D'Ilalie, captured by His Ma-
tefly's Ship Perdrix, and condemned in the Admiralty

Court, at Torlcla, vgth December 1 798, will be de-

livered into the Regiflry of the High Court of Admiralty

agreeable /# A3 of Parliament.

^05. Maude, Aaing Agent,
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J^())tceis'kTeh.f^)veA fi the Offl'-rrs a.i'l Co'ioany
'^

of His M. :j'!}y 's $/j} S'int-i M.ir_^a ha, Ger. rje

P.irker, Efq; Cnmrran '<Xr 'vuho wyri a^ua'if. oa bmrj'

at lijt C-ipture of the Coquf te Fri-Jich Schooner m c/Vo-

veinber 1800, that (hiy -1011! bf pniath;!,- rtfp^9'>ve Prri-

portions of the Proceeds tn board the fata Ship on ih: '

30/A Iiiflanl, providedJli: is t'je.t in Port, or olherwife,

on her Return : and that the Shares not then dem^niled

•will be recalled at the Swan in Arundsl-Street, theJiijl

ruit third Thurfday in the Monthfor Three Tears tn

idme. Mai!li, Page, and Creed, JLond'.n ; John
Roche, jun. Cork, Agents.

London, January 20, 1801.

Itice is hereby ^i-jen, that an Account Proceeds of
the Hulls of the Spanl/h Frigates La Florcntina

and El Carmine, talen "Jih April 1 800 by His j\Ia-

iefly's Ships J^cviafhan, Siviftfure, and Emerald, is

delivered into the Rcgiflry of the High Court of Admi-
ralty. James 'o)]fjx,for Self and others. Agents.

London, January 27, 1 801.

JijOtiee is herely given to the Officers ar.d Company
'^'

of His Majejly's Sloop PyLides, 'James Boordsr,

Ejq; Commander, luho were adually on board the /aid

Sloop at the Recaph-re of the Sloop Stockton Packet,

lyh September laj}, that an Account Salvage cf the faid
Recapture tuill be regiflered in the High Court of Ad-
Tniralty, agreeable to AB of ParliamcKt.

Cletnentfon and Denton, No. 14, Clement's-

Inn, London ; A. H. Steward and James
Harvey, of North Tarmouth, Agents.

London, January 20, 1801.
AjOtice is hereby giv^n, that an Account of Sales of

•^ the Salvage of the Eagle and her Cargo, recap-

tured on fie ^th cf June 1800, by His Majejly's Ships

Phccbe, Nereid, and KangaroQf will be deli'Vered into

the Regi/lry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable
'0 Acl f>f Parliament.

Omnianney and Dnice, ASing Agents.

January 20, 1801.
\TOiice it hereby given, that en Account of Sales

of La Coquette French Schooner, captured in No-
vember I 70C), by His Majefly's Ship Santa Margarita,
George Parier, Efq; Commander, ivill be depnfiled

in the diegijlry of the High Court of Admiralty pur-
futint to Ail of Parliament.

John Jloche,yun. Cove of Corl, MarfTi, Page,
and Creed, London, ylgents.

I^Otice is herSy given to the Officers and Ships' Com-
' ' panics of His Majcfly'4 Hired Armed Cutters

Flora, Venus,and Grace, ivbo tvere aHually on board
at the Capture of the Aurora on the igth July 1796,
ikit they will bepaid .'heir refpeSive Proportions arij'ing

^from the faid Capture on their A'rival in Port ; and
the Shares not then demaaded ivill be recalledfor Three
Tears at i/o. iz, Upper Thames -Striet.

Peyton and Grenfcll, Agents.

J^Otice fV hereby given to ihe Officers and Ship's
Company of His Majefly's Hired Armed Cutter

Flora, 'who w.en aattally on board at the Capture of
'lie Friend,ch,]fti on the igth February 1797, that
they- iffiH^bt Jdid their refpellht Prc^tr'tkr.i arifir.g

from the faid Capture on their Arrival hi Port ; etnli

tie Shares not then demanded <w:!l be recalled for Three
2'ears, at A'o. 12, Upper Thimcs Street.

Peyton and Grenfeli, /ig-nli.

Plymouth, January 22, iRoi.

J\TOliee is hereby given to the Officers and Ship's
*" Comj)anics of His lilaieily's Ships Centaur, Hit-

vik, Siifjif'inte, and Hired Armed Brig Fanny, tvho

ii'ere ailually on board at the Ricafture of the American
Ship Strafford and her Cargo, that an Account of the

Salvage thereon is depjlted in His Mn'ejly'i High Court

of Admiralty, agreeabl. to Ati of Parliament.

John Hawker, of Plymouth, Agent.

Lincoln, January 10, 1801.

^'yOt^ce is hereby given, that l!ie Paitncrfhip la'ely fub-

^ f.fling bftwecii Cliarlcs i-'ufta- and Hcniy jackion, of
the City of l.incoln, Stone-Mafon'i, is this Day jiflulvcd uy
mutual Cor.fent. Charles Fojler.

Hairy Jackfon,

London, Jiriuaiy 26, i8or.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerdiip lately Aih-
fifting betweeu Jofeph Lacey and William Under-

wood, of Diltatf-Lane, London, Boot and Siiot-JMakers, un-
der the Firm of I.acey and Underwood, was on the ifi of tlic

preient Month diilolved by mutual Coufent ; and that in

fatnre the laid Bufincfs will he carried on by the faid Jofepfi
Lacey and William Underwood Icparateand apart from each
other.

J'^fipl' Laery.

II illiam Underwood.

January ;a, iSoi.

Notice is hereby given, that the C opartnerthip Concerns
heretofore carried on, in the 6rft lafence, by the un-

derllgned William Dale, Joi.n Dale, and George Poulfon, and
lince by the underligncd John Dsle, Samuel Poulfun, and
George Poulfon, as Manufafturers of Eartlien Ware, at Co-
bridge, in the StjlTcrdlhire Potteries, is diflolved by mutual
Agreement from the ;olh of IV-ceniber laft. The Bufaiefi
will be continued at the fame Manufafloiy by the faitf John
Dale, in Conjunclbn with the undcrfgned Ralph Stivenfcn,
under the Firm of Stcvenfon and Dale; and all Perfons in-
debted to the former Copartncrl'hipsare to pay C'ch Debts to
the faid Kalph Stevcnfon and }k}\\n Dale, by whom all juft

Demands upon the laid former Copartnerfhips will be dif-

chargcd. VJV. Delle.

John Dak.
Geo. Pudfan.
Sam. Poulfon,

Ralph Stevenfon.

NO'.ice is hereby g.ven, tl.-st the Partneiftip heretofore
!ubh(Kng between us the undeiligncd Richard Jick-

fon and Richard Loir.ax, carried on at Hoghton, in the
County of Lancallcr, as Calico-Printers, under the Fir:n of
Jackfon and Lomax, was this Day difiblved by mutual Con-
fent. Witnefs our Hands this nil of Januarv 1801.

Richard JacLfon.

Richar-d Lomax.

Notice is hereby given, th»t the Partncrfnip heretofore
fubfiding between George Bridge, late of Hulme, in

theParilhof Manchefter, in. the County of Lancaller, and
Samuel Bridge, of Chorlton-Row, in the P,;i-i!U aforefaid,
Cotton-Spinueri, was diiTolved by mutual Confetit en the
Sth of February laft : A« witnefs their Hands ths loth of
Janwryigoi. George Bridge.

Sam. Bridge.

NBriftdl, January id, 1801.
Ol:cc is hereby given, that the Pmrc.-lhip lately ful>-

fifting between us the underfig-ed, as Houfc-Cai-
pcntcrs, in Eriftol, under the. Firm of Thomas f.nd John
Honychurch. was difiblved by mutual Confent on the 31ft of
December la^. Thomas Honychurch.

J.hn Honychinb.
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Becembcr jo, -i 800.

••^TTHereas there is now duo to me a Renewal Fine, wiiich
"' VV hecamc payable on the Dcceale of (Jeorge Clarke, one

of the C'eltui que vies named in a, Lcsfe, dated the 3d of

.{•'ebrnary 171.S, ajiJ made by Robert Saunders, then of the

City of Dublin, Efq; but finee deccai'ed, to Francis Clarke,

of ijallyJonguir, in tlie King's County, Gent, of that Part of

'the Lands of Clonkclly, fituate in the Earoiiy of Ballybrit,

-and King's County ; and alio one other Renewal Fine, which
became payable to nie on the Deceafe of John Clarke,,one

of the Cellui que vies named in a Renewal-of fsid I.eale of

iaid l.anJs, dated the 14th of Febraary i77J,and made by

I^Iorley Pendrtd tiaunders, then of Saunder's.Grove, . in .the

County of Wieklo^v, Efq; but lince- deceafed, to George
Clarke, of Kaih, in the King's County, Efq; and wliereas on

the 7th of October laft 1800, T caufed a Demand for laid

-Fines to be made on faid Lands froin tfee principal Occupiers

thci tof without EiTeit ; Now I do hereby, in purfuance of

sn Ait of Parliament made in the , Kingdom of Ueland in

-the I^tli and 20th Years of His pre fenrt Ntajelly's Reign,

oive Notice of fucb Demand -being made.

MORLFi' SAUNI>ERS.

"I
N pinTuancc of a Decree of the High Court of Chancery

i made the 19th of December laif in a Caule wherein John
Morgan, Gentlcn-.an, is Plaintitl', and John Hurney, Eiiq; and

another are defendants, the Cieditors rtf Dame tljiabeth

Fryce, M'ldow of Sir John Poweil Pncc, late of Newton-
Hall, in the County of Montgomejy, and of Earlcigh-Court,

jn the County of ijerks, Earonct, deceafed, ai%d all other the

Jncwmbrjnccrs affeftmg the Trurt Kllates and Prcmil'es men-
tioned and comprifed in the Indentures of I.eafc and Releale,

ijatcd rcfpeflively the loth and Ilth Days of .July 1800,

m the laid Decree mentioned, being certain Eftatrs and Pre-

miiis in the faid Counties of Montgomery and Berks, the

oneEflate called Newtoivn-Hall, and the other Edale ealled

P.arleigh-Conrl, are forthwith to come in before Alexander

Topham, Elq; one of the Mafters of the faid Court, at his"

Chamb<:riin Southampton-Buildings, Chanccr)--LaujL-, Lon-
don, and prove thcrr Debts and Incumbrances, or in JJcfault

: thereof they will be excluded tlie Benefit of the iaid^Dottee.

PUrfuant to a Decree of- the High. Court of Chancery

made in a Canfe wherein Elizabeth For- and others are

-Plaintiffs, and EdwaidThornhill arid others are Defendants,

• the Creditois of Elizabeth Olbornc, of the Borough of Deal,

in the County of Kent, Widow, deceafed, are forthwith to

come in and piovc their Debts before Nicholas Smith, Efq;

one of the Mailers of the faid Court, at bis Chambers in

Soutliamp^on-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, of in Dc-

fa-!lt thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of ^lie Uid.

J Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancerymade

in a Caufe Waring againft Ward, tha Creditors of Ri-

chard HO! Willing, late, of Leefwood, in the County of

flint, Efq; deccarcd, (who died on the loth of November

1798,) are to come in and prove their Debts before John

Sprang^r, Efq; one of the Mafters of the faid Court, at his

Chamlitii in oo-.ithanpton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-'

iion, on 01 litfore the 3d Day of March next, or in De-

ftiilt thereof they- wHl be perensptcnly excluded the Benefit

of the faid Decree.

THE -Cieditors who, have proved their Debts under a

Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and ifliifd forth

againft Thomas Wtaight, late of Canterbury, in the County

of Kent, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, are defircd to

meet the Aflignees of the faid Bankrupt's. Eftate and EffciSs,

on Fridav jieirt, the .-^otli Inftant, at Si.t in the Afternoon, at

the Ship Tavern, Water-Lane, Tower-Street, London, to

j&Oit to or dilFent from the faid Aflignees comrnencing,

profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at-Law or in

^Euuky concerning the laid Bankrupt's Eftate and EHlfts
;

or to the compounding, fnbmitting to Arbitration, or otlier-

wife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and

on other fpecial AiFaiis.

THE Creditors who have pro-,'ed iheirDtbtsiuhder a Com-'

milfion of Bankrupt awarded and ifiued forth againll

AViUiam Long, of Pontefrait, in the County «{ Ifoik, Li-

nen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are defned to ir.eet tlic

Alhgnces of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects on the
9th of Februarj- neit, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the Houie of Mr. Thomas Roberts, the New Elephant
and Caftle Inn, in Pontefract afotefaid, to alient toordift'ent

from the faid AlCgnees commencing, profecuting, or defend-
ing any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of
any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eltate and Elfefts ; or to'thc
compoumiing, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otiierwife agree-
ing any' Matter or Thing relati.ig thereto ; and alfo to alfent

to or difTent from the faid A.Tignees making Sale, by privati:

Conttaft, or otherwife as th^y Ihall think fit, of the Stod. in

Trade, Eilat«, and EfTcfts of the fjid Banki:upt, or any Part
thereof _; and on other fpecial Atfau's; and all Pcrfons, in-

debted to the faid Uankrupt's El(-ite.and Elfoft-s are required

to pay the f.ime flirthwirh to Mc-'IIrs. Thomcis Smith, of
Wakefield, in the laid County, Linen-Drapcr, or John Day,
pf JPontefratf aforelaid, Mercer and Woollen-Draper, the faid

Aflignees, ollicivvifc Meafiues will be adopted to compel the
fime.

TH E Creditors who have, proved thc'ir Debts under a
CommilTinn of Bankiupt awarded and ifipod fortk

againli Charles Hem-)- Hunt, of Stratford-upon-.Avon, in the
County of 'VS'arwick, Money-Sciivener, Banker, Dealer and
Chapman, arc defircd to mtct the Aflignees' of the Eftate

and EtTeiits of the (iiid Bankrupt on 'ruefclay the 24th of
February iTc;;t, at Elevtn o'-CIock in the Eoreno<)'n,--,t ihe White
Lion Inn, in Sti-atford-npon-A.-on aforefaid, to alfent to. or
dillcnt from thefjid Aflignees comn^encing, profecuting, or
defending, any' Suit pr Suits at Law.or.in £quity or otherwife
concerning the faid Bankriipt's EfLuc and Erterts ; and par-
ticularly to their -cornmcncing and pcojecuting a Suit in

Equity 't» fet afide a "Mortg-age , Security, made and exe-
ciwed by lT\e ('aid Bankrupt of all his. Ri.al Eftates, to Ed-
mund liatterlbee,-of Stca'tl'ord-upon'-Aion aforeCald, Banker,
and-othg^-s, dated the 4th iif. Jftlj' 179.7*. tor. lecuring to hiia

and tl;ein tl)e3unof;.70ool. and Inter^tt;,^i^op other fpc-

ciil-AfiUirs.;
; ;„^J„,;.; .V-. ,;.^ •'/,-<. vuil

T^HE Creditors who have jroved- their Debts under a.

J^ CuBimilliun 'of .Bankrupt awarded and ilFued forth

agiinli John Smith.-oC Olfctt, in the I'arifli of Dewfhury.In
tbe County .of \x»^> Woolllap)er-4nd •Manufaifturer, are dc-
fired to,'meet tiit Alfigncc of the faid Bankrupt's .£(late

and Effcfls on Mundav^ the 9th of Februai-y ne.vt, at Four
of the Clock in the Aftrt-noon prccifely, at the Wool-
packs Inn, in Hor.bmy, in the County of 'i'ork, in order to
alRnt to or diifent from the faid AiCgnec commencing,
profeculiug, or defending aoy -^uit, or iw^ills at Law or in

Equity for Recovery of any PaVt of the Bankrupt's Eftate
and Effef^s ; or to the <;ompounding, fubmitting to Arbi-
tration, orothenvife agiecing any Matter or.Thing relating

thereto; and particularly toalUnt to or diftent from the faid

.Vfljgnee carrying, into Elfeft a certain Agreement hiade and
1 ntered into by, the faid John Smith, previous to :his becom-
ing Bankrupt,, for the. Sale of, Jiis. Re?l Eftate. in Oflttt.

aforefaid; and on other fpecial Alfairs.

PUrfuant to an Order mads- by the Right Honorable
-i/llcsanjieriJLgMLoi'ighborough, Loid High Chancellor

of Great Britain, for Enlai-ging the Time for James Higham,
of Liverpool, in the C^oUnty of Lancafter, Linen-Draptr,

fa Bankrupt,) .to furreuder hinifelf and make a full

bifcovery and Difclofiire of ' his Eftate and ElTects, for

Forty-nine Days, to'be computed from the .31ft Day of

January inftant; This is to^iire- Notice, that the Commil-
iioners in the faid, Commiilion named and autJiorifcd, or the

major Part of them, intend to mi. et on, the iiftot March
ne.\t, at Eleven In the Forenoon, at Oil York Hotel, WiUiam-
fon-Square, in Liverpool; where the laid Bankrupt is required

to furrender himfelf between the Hours of Eleven and One
of the liime Diiy, and make a full Difco.very and Difdoiure of

bis Eftate and Efl't.ils, andfinilh his Examination ; and the

Creditors, who have not .-iliiaJy proved their Debts, may
then and there come and j-ro- e the lame, and afieot to oj

diiFcnt frdln ^he Atlow'ance of his Certificate.

WHereas .a, Commiflion of Bankropt, beaiiopDate on
or abcut the 14th Day of May laft, was atvarded

and iifueii fgjlh agajjiil .William Dy.e, of tU«»l Tiauuoulb,
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In the County of Norfolk, Ship-Biiildcr, Dealer and Chap-

*nan ; This is to give Notice, that the faid Commlflioii

5s, under the Great Seal of Great Britain, fuperfeded,

WHereas a Coramidion of Banki-upt, bearing Date at

Wcftminfter on or about the 27th of November laft,

tvas awarded and ifTued forth againll Heniy Lowndes, bte of

Fleet-Street, in the City of London, but now of White-
Hart-Row, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, BookfcUer ;

This is to give Notice, that the faid CommliGon is, under

the Great Seal of Great Britain, fuperfeded.

WHereas a Commi/IIon of B:uikrupt is rewarded and
ilKied forth againft Robert Kcnnett, late of Queen

Charlotte Row, in the Parifh of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the

County of Miildlefcx, Upholder, Dealer and Cliapman, and

he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to iur-

render himfelf to the Commiinoners in the laid ComniifTion

named, or tile major Part of them, on the 31ft of January-

inftant, on the 7th of February next, and on the lOth of

March following, at One in the Afternoon on each Day,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcover)' and Dil-

clofure of his F.ftate and ElfcOs; when and where the Cre-

ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to chule Aflignees, and at the Lad Sitting

the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination,

and the Creditors are to aflent to or diiTent fi-om the Al-

lowance of liis Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the

laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EfieOs, are not to pay
or deliver the fame but to whom the CommilTioners (hall

appoint, but give Notice to MefTrs. Scott and Landon,
Mildred's Court, Poultry, London.

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifl'ued forth againfl John Arcklefs, of the Town

and County of Newcaftle-upon-Tyne, Linen-Draper, and lie

being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender

himfelf to the CommilTioners in the faid CommifTion named,
or the major Part of them, on the i6th and 17th of Fe-
ruary next, and on the loth of March following, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Houfe of Mr.
Charles Turner, the Queen's-Head Inn, in Newcaftle-upon-
Tyne aforefaid, and make a full IJlfcovery and Difclofure of
his E/lato and Effefls; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufe Aflignees, and at the Lad Sitting the faid Bank-
rpt is required to finilh his Examination , and the Creditors are
to alTent to or dilfcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effefts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to
whom the Commifhoners (hall appoint, but give. Notice to

Mr. Willis, Attorney at Law, Gatefliead, in the County of
Durham, or Mr. Hall, Carey-Street, Lincoln 's-Iun-Fields.

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iffiied forth againft James Wilkins, of Paganhill, in

the County of Gloucefter, Corn-Dealer and Baker, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender
himfelf to the Commidioners in the faid Commifhon named,
or the major Part of them, on the 9th and icth Days of

' February next, and on the lOth Day of March following, at
Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Houfe of
John Spencer, Innholder, called or known by the Name
of the Boothall, in the Weftgate-Street, ^in the City of
Gloucerter, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his

Eftate andEtieOs; when and wherethe Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chufe Artignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt
is required to finifh his Examination, and the Creditors are
to alTent to or difTcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or who liave any
of his EITefts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to
whom the Commi(Tloners (hall appoint, but give Notice to
Meflrs. Jenkins and James, New-Inn, London, or to Henry
Wilton, jun. Solicitor, in Glouccfter.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iffued forth againft George Kerbey, now or late of

the City of Briftol, Grocer and Tea-Dealer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
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required to furrender hirnfclf to the CommKTioners in the
faid Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, on the
s8th of January ihdant, at Five o'clock in the A(tcrnoon,
on the loth of Februai-y next, and on the ioth of March fol-

lowing, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the London Inn and
Talbot Tavern, In Bath-Street, in the faid City of BrKlol,
and make a lull Dilcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and
Elfefis; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the .Second Sitting tp
chufe^ Affignccs, and at the 1-aft Sitting the faid Bank-
rupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors arc to adent to or dhfent from the Allowance ot his
Certificate. All Perfons ipdelited to the {kid Banki-upt, or
that have any of his Elfefts, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the Commiifioners'ihail appoint, but
give Notice to Mtlfrs. Jenkins and James, No. 8, New-Inn,
London, or Meffis. Claifcc and Son, at their Office, in Briftol
aforefaid.

TTT^Hercas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
VV iffiied forth againft John Bray, now or late of
Town Mailing, in the County of Kent, Hop-AIerchant,
and be being declared a Banknijit is hereby required to
furrender himfelf to the Commiffione.-S in the faid Commif-
lion named, or the major Part of them, on tlie -^oth of
January inftant, at T-welvc o'Clock at Noon, on the 14th
of February next, and on the loth Day of March follow-
ing, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure Ci
his Eftate and Elfcfls; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tlie Second Sit-
ting to chufe AiTignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bank-
rupt is required to finifh his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to alfcnt to or difTent from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his EffeiSs, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the Commiflioners Ihall appoint, but
give Notice to Mr. Owen, Bartlett's-Buildings, Holborn
London.

WHeieas a Comml/non of Banknipt is awarded and
iflued forth againft John Cavanaugh, of the Town

of Portfea, m the County of Southampton, Shopchandler
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt
15 hereby required to fuiTender himfelf to the Coramif-
fioners in the faid Commiflion named, or the major Part oi'
theip, on the 13th Day of fcbmaiy next, at Seven o'Clockm the Evening, on the 14th Day of the iirme Month, and
on the loth Day of March following, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Richard Tone^
bearing the Sign of the Royal Oak, in Queen-Street, iu
the Town of Portfea afoid'aid, and make a full Dil-
covery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Ef'eas ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Artlp-ners
.and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to
hnifh Ins l-.samination, and the Creditors are to afient to
or diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All
Perfons indebted to the faid Banknipt, or that have any
of his Effeas,arenot to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the CommilTioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr
John, Richards, of the Town of Portfea aforefaid, or Mefii/
W. and E. Allen, ClifTord's-Inn.

,

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
, 'i'^^''

^°'^^ ='2^'"'^ J'>''^ph Whiliingham Salmon, of
Manchefter, m the County of Lancafter, ManufaAurer und
John Heflop, of Bow-Lane, Lonilon, Warehoufeman, Dealcr<;
Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being declared Bank-'
nipts are hereby required to furrender Hiemfclves to the
Commiflioners in the faid Commiinon named, or the major
Part oi them, on the 3d of Fel>ruary next, at Eleven oClock
in the Forenoon, on the nth of the fame Month, and on
the loth of March next, at Three o'Clock in the After-
noon,at Jie Bridgewater-Armsinn, in Manchefter aforefaidA(
and mskc a full Difcovery and Difclofure of their Eftate^
and EfTeas; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared, to prove their Debts, ahd at the Second Sittini'
to chufe AlTignces, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bank
rupts arc required to flnini their Examination, and tJi

Creditors are to aileot to ox clillent from the AUowanc

^^r^';
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o\ llieir Ccitilkales. All Pcifons indebted to the faid

Biukrupts, or thut have any of their Effefts, are not to

pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Conimiffioners

ihall appoint, but give Notice to M. Barrett, Attorney at

Law, in Manchclier, or Meflrs. J. and R. 'Willis, Attornies,

Warnford-Court, London.

WHercas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilFucd forth againfl: John Heawood, of Stockport, in

the County of Chefter, Manufafturei, Dealer and Chapman,

and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-

render himfeli to the Commiffioners in the faid Commillion

named, or the muior Part of tbcm, on the 23d and Z4th of

February next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon and

on tlie icth Day of March following, at Eleven o'clock in

the forenoon, at the Houlc of John Vernon, the Spread-

J'.agle Inn, in Aluncheller, in the County of Lancaller, and

make a full Diicovery and Difdofure of his Elhte and Effefts ;

ivlien and where the Creditors are to come prepared to

prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cluifc Aflig-

iiees, -and at the Lad Sitting tlie fuid Bankrupt is required

to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to ailent

to or diffent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All

Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of

his Ertefts, arc notto pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the Commiffioners (liall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.

T.owc, Attorney, Mancheller, or to Mr. Ellis, Curlitor-Strect,

London.

PUifuant to an Order of the Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, the CommilTioners in a Commiflion of

Banknipt awarded and ifliied forth againft Jofeph Clegg,

nf Lymm, in the County of Cheller, Cotton-Mannfafturer,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Saturday the 7th

Day of February next, at Four o'Cloek in the Afternoon, at

the Star Inn in Mancheller, in the County of Lancafler, in

order to take the Laft Examination of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where he is required to furrender liimfelf and

make a full Difclofure and Difcovery of his Eftate and l",f-

fecls, and finifll his Examination ; and the Creditors may

attend and interrogate him touching tlic fame.

THE Commidioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and iiTued forth againft Luke Kidd, of Old-

t^trcet, in the County of Middlefcx, Merchant, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the lift of February next, at

One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,

(by Adjournment from the 24th Inftant,) to take the Laft

Examination of the faid Bankrupt; when and where he is

rcQuircd to furrender himfelf, and make a full Difcover)-

and Difclofure of his Ellate and EITcas, and hnini his

Examination ; and the Cicditots, who have not already

proved their Debts, arc to come pr^'pai ,dt* prove the fame,

and, with thole who have proved tlieir Debts, alTent to 01

diflent from tlie Allowance of his Ceitificate.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiffion of Banknipt
awarded and illlicd fortii againft John Hanies, of Stam-

ford, in the County of Lincoln, Stone-Mafon, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th Day of February

next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Crown
Inn, in Stanifoid aforcfaid, in order to n:akc a Final

Dividend of the Eitate and EfTcdts of the faid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tlic fame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Comn)i(!ion of Bankrupt
awarded and illiied fortli againtl Charles Newman,

late of the 'i'own and County of the Town of Southamp-
ton, Cabinet-IMaker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 2ill Day of February next, at Six of the Clock in

the Evening at the Crown Inn, In the Town and County of

Southampton 3forefaid,to make a Final Dividend of the Elfate

and l-jfefls of the faid Bankjupt ; when and where the Cre^

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the f^mc, or they will be excluded the

Benefit of the frid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a ComuiilTion of Canki'iipt

awarded and ilUied againtl John Fall, late of Old
Bond-Street, in the County of Middlefex, but now of

Brompton, in the faid County, Papcr-Manufaiflurer, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d Day of March
next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in

order to make a Furtl-.ei Dividend of the Eftate and Eflefts

of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit

of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will

be difallowed.

In the Gazette of Tuefday January 20, Paee O'. f^fl- i.

Lines 15 and 16, in the Advertifement ot a Commiflion of

Bankrupt awarded and id'ued forth againll Jofeph Mawby,
for Long Buckley read Long Buckby ; and in lall S.Unrday's

Gazette, Page 106, Col. 2, IJne 12, in the Adveitifement of

a Meeting of Creditors under the Commiflion of Banknipt

awarded and iffued forth againft ClirUlopher and William

Tcafdale, for Thurfday the 31II lullant read Saturday tl>»

3iftlnllant.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Price One Shilling and .Sixpence. ]
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From CuesDag January 27, to ©^atUCGag January 51, iSci.

AT the Court at Si. Jitmcs's, the 2Sth of

January iSol,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Mod Excellent Majefty in Council.

nPHIS Day the Moft Reverend Father hi God
-*- Wilh'am Lord Archbifhop of Armagh, Pri-

mate of all Ireland, was, by His Majefty's Com-
mand, fworn of His Majcity'i Moft Honorable

Privy Council for the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, and took his Place at the

Board accordingly.

AT the Court at Si. James's, the 28th of Ja-
*^ ntiary 1 80 1,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

TTIS Majefty having been pleafed to appoint the

^ Right Honorable Lord Glenbervie to be

Governor and Commander in Chief in and over the

Settlement of the Cape of Good Hope, in South

Africa, with its Territories and Dependencies ; his

Lordfliipi this Day, took the Oaths appointed to be

taken by die Governors of His Majefty's Plailta-

\ T the Court at Si. James's, the 28th of Ja-
•^ ^ nuiiry l3oi,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

"\17HEREAS His Majefty, by and with the

* * Advice of His Privy Council, has been

plcafcd to caufe an Embargo to be laid upcn Vef-

fvls belonging to the Subjeifts of Ruflia, Denmark,

and Sweden now within, or which hereafter fiiould

come into any of the Ports of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, together with all

Pcrfons and Eft'efts on board the faid Veffcls : And
whereas it has been reprefcnted to His Majefty, that

the Goods on board feveral of tUe Vciidt fo de-

tained by the Embargo are the Property of His

Majefty's Subjedls, or the Property of Pcrfons not

being Subjects of Ruffia, Denmark, or Sweden,

His Majefty is thereupon pleafed, by and with the

Advice of His Privy Council, to order, as it is

hereby ordered, that all Goods laden on boaid Ruf-

fian, Danifh, or Swedidi VelTels now detained under

tlie faid Embargo, and intended to be exported, fliall

be deliveijed to the Difpofal of the Owners or their

Agents, upon Affidavit made and produced to the

Officer in whofe Cuftody the faid Veffels may be,

that the faid Goods were not at the Time of Ship-

ment, nor are now, the Property of the Subjects of

Ruffia, Denmark, or Sweden ; and alfo, that all

Goods which, by virtue of Licences undsr His

Mnjefty's Sign Manual, have been imported in Vef-

ftb belonging to the Subjefts of Ruftia, Denmark,

or Sweden, fhall in like Manner be forthwith de-

livered to the Difpofal of the Owners or their

Agents, on their making and producing a like

Affidavit, .and on fufBcient Proof that His Ma-
jefty's Licence to import the faid Goods had been

obtained.

And His Majefty ii hereby further pleafed to

order, that all Goods wlu'ch have been imported

into this Country in Ruffian, Daniili, or Swedifh

VeiTcls without Licence under His Majefty's Sign

Manual, and which are now detained by the Em-
bargo, fhall likewife be delivered to the Owners or

their Agents, on Affidavit being made that fuch

Goods were not at the Time of Shipment, nor arc

now, the Property of Subjefts of Ruftia, Denmark,

or Sweden ; and on their giving fufficlent Bail to

abide Adjudication, if any Proceedings fhould be

commenced againft the faid Goods within Two
Months from the Date of fuch Delivery ; but in

cafe no fuch Proceedings (hould be commenced

within Two Months from the Date of fuch De-
livery, then the Bond fo given to be void ;—And
the Right Honorable the Lords CommifGoners of

His Majefty's Treafury, the I^ords Commiffioiiert

of the Admiralty, and the Judge of the High.
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Court of Admiralty, are to give the neceffary Di-

:fc\ior.s herein as to them mar refpeilively apper-

tain. 1'/. FaiuLfver

AT the Court at St. Jamis's, the 28th of Ja-
nuary 1 801,

PRESENT,
The king's Moft Excellent Majefty-in Council.

\:\^HEREAS His Majefty, hy and with the

* * Advice of His Privy Coimcilj has been

pkafed to ciiufe an Embargo to be laid upon Vef-

fels belonging, to the Subjects of Ruflia, Denmark,

and Sweden now within, or which hereafter fliould

come into any of the Porta of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Irelai.d, together with all Per-

ion3 and EfFefts on beard the faid Veflels ; His Ma-
jcily, by and with the Advice of His Privy Council,

is pleafcd to order, and it is hereby ordered, that no

Perfon refiding within His Majefty's Dominions

tlo prefume to pay any Money or Bills due or pay-

able to or on Behalf of any Perfon or Perfons being

Subjects, or refiding within the Dominions of the

Emperor of Ruflia, or of the Kings of Denmark
or Sweden, or any of them, for the Freight of

Merchandize imported in any Riiflian, Swedifli, or

Danifh Ship which is detained under the faid Em-
bargo, or which (hall hereafter be brought into any

of the Ports of His Majefty's Dominions, until

His Majefty's Pleafure (liall be further known, or

until other Provillon (hall be made by Law :

—

Whereof all Perfons whom it may concern are to

take Notice and govern themfclvcs accordingly.

//'. Fazuiener.

Lo/d GkAniherlain's OJice, yamiary 2C}i i8or.

ORDERS fcV the Court's going into Mourning
on Sunday next, the I ft of February, for the late

Hereditary Princefs Louifa Cliarlotta, of Saxe-
Gotha, viz.

The Ladies to wear Black Silk, fringed or plain

Linen, White Gloves, Necklaces, and Ear-rings,

Black or White Shoes, Fans, afid Tippets.

Undirfs. White or Grey Luteftrings, Tabbies,
cv D;imafl<s.

The Gentlemen to wear Black, full-trimmed,

fringed or plain Linen, Black Swords and Buckles.
Undrefs. Grey Frocks.

The Court to change the Mourning on Sunday
the 8th of February, viz.

The Ladies to wear Black Silk or Velvet, co-

loured Ribbons, Fans and Tippets, or plain White,
or White and Gold, or White and Silver Stuffs,

with Black Ribbons.

The Gentlemen to wear Black Coats,.and Black
or plain White, or. White and Gold, or White and
Silver Stuff Waiftcoats, full trlnimcd j Coloured"
Swords and Buckles.

And on Thurfday the 12th of February next,
the Court to go out of Mourning.

Admiralty-Office, January 31, 1801.

Copy of a Letterfrom /Idnural Lulwidge, Commander
in Chief of His Mcjtfly's Ships ami Vc/fels in tU
Downs, to Evan Nipecn, Efq; dated the 28/A-

Inflant.

SIR,
IEnclofe to you, for the Information of ray

Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, a Letter
which I have juft received from Lieutenant Pearce,

commanding the King George Hired Ciitter, giving

me an Account of his iiaving this Morning captured
the Flibuftier Cutter Priv.nteer.

I am, Sir, &c. &c. t<.c.

SKEFF. LUTWIDGE.

King George HiredArmed Cutler,

SIR, Downs, jfanuary %^,i^oi.

IPIave the Pleafure to inform you, that about O.n:

o'clock this Morning I captured the Frencr
Cutter Privateer Le Flibuftier, commanded by
Deflogue, manned with Sixteen Men, with Muflcets

and PiOols : She had been out fiom Dunkirk Two
Days, and had made no Captures.

I have the Honor to be, &c. &c. &c. '

W. J. PEARCE.
Sic^ngton Lut luidge, Efq; Admiral

of the Blue, l^c. ^c. L-c.

Admiralty-Office, Jani3ary3t, 1801.

Copy of a Letterfrom Captain John Gijfard, command'
ing His Majefly's Ship ASive, to Evan Nepean, Efq;
dated at Sea the 26th Inflant.

SIR.
HIS Majefty's Ship under my Command this

Morning captured the French Cutter Pri-

vateer Le Quinola, carrying Fourteen Guns, Si."c

and Two-Pounders, and Forty-eight Men, aftir a
Chace of Two Hours : She failed from Molaix
YcfterJay Morning, and had not made a Capture.

I remain, Sir, &c. &c. &c.

JOHN GIFFARD,

Commiffionsinthe Berkfhire IsWWth,figned by the Lord
Liei'JCTiant,

To be Colonel,

George Henry Vanfittart, Efq; vice Earl of Rad-
nor, refigned.. Dated May 30, 1800.

10 be Lieutenant -Colonel,

Thomas William Ravenlhaw, vice Vanfittart, pro-
moted. Dated Auguft 21, i{?oo.

To be Lieutenant,

Jom Bevn Bedwards,' Gent. Dated January 26,
iSco.

To be Erfigns,

Jofcph Byme, Gent. Dated January 31, i8co.
George Pinkiity, Gent. Dated February 25, 180C.
W;iliiir.i Ofburn, Gent.

^
Dated March 19, iSco.

Winchcombe Henry Willi.-, Gent. Dated April S,

i8co.

John BL.'grave the Younger, Efq. Dated June 21,
icco.

Taylor Garnet, Gent. Dated December 5, i 8co.
Edward Tci,ndl, Gent. Dated December \z,

180c,
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CommiJJions In the Seventh {or Ayr <;«(/ Renfrew)

Regiment of North Britifh Militia, T^i^/Kt/ by the

Lard Lieutenant. ^

Jair.es Callender, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated May 6,

1799.
Andrew Hair, Gent, to be Ditto. Dated May 25,

1799-

Corr.m'ifjkra in the Fourth {or Dumfries) Regimtiit

of North Britifli Hlli^i^tJ^neJ ly th^ LorJ Lieu-

lennr.t.

Thomas Levell, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated Oc
tober 25, 1 800.

Alexander Orr, Gent, to be Ditto. Dated No
vember 25, iSoo.j

Whitehall, January 31, 180T.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Daniel Sut-

ton, junior, of Colcheiler, in the County of Effex,

Gent, to be a Mailer ^Extraordinary in the Hi^h
Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, January 24, 1801.

JT/'Hereas it has leen humbly reprefeiifcd to the King,
' that fevsral Ant^nymous and irtflammalory Pa-

pers, threatening the Lives and Property of the Inha-

bitants of Bidefcrd, have -lately been difpcrfed and
dropped in -various Parts of that Tozun ;

^

His Majejly,f(,r the better apprehending and bringing

to 'JujTtce the Peyfons concerned in writing and dif-

peljing thefaid Papers, is hereby pleafed to promife his

mcjl gracious Pardon to any One of them, (except the

Perfon or Perfons <who a^uaily lurote the fame,) iiiho

/hall difcover his .or their Accomplice or Accomplices
'

:rtin,fo that he, Jhs, or tkty may be apprehended and
:::viaed thereof. PORTLAND.
And, as a further Encouragement, a Reivard of

THIRrr GUINEAS is hereby ofered to any Perfon

making firh Difcovery as aforefaid, (except as is lef'ore

e-ceptzi,) to he paid on the CohniiHim of any One or

more of the Offenders, on Application to the Mayor of

tlxfiid Town.

Navy-Ofuce, January 19, iS-i.

'T~^HE Principal Officers and Commijfwners of His

Maje/ly's Navy do hereby give Notia; that on

Tnefday the lOth of next Month, at One of the Clod,

they will be ready to treat •withjuch Perfons as may be

tvil.'ing to contra'3 for fipplying 2500 Feet of Call

IroirPipe, of 4 Inches Diameter in the Bore, in

Lengths of 10 Feet each, 'with Elanchej and icrciixs

. complete.

To be delivered at His Majejlfs Tarda! Slxcrnefs.

No Tender -will be received after Ttvelve o'clock,

. nor any noticed, unlefs the Party, or an Agentfor him,

, attends. R. A. Nclfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, January 28, 1801.

"T^HE Principal Officers and Commijfwners of His
' Majijly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Tuefdav the loth of next Month, at _One o'Cloci,

they will be ready to treat <wilh fuch Perfcnsas may be

willing to contradforthe Land-Carriage of about 365
Loads of Beech Timber //-om Holt Fore/l. to His

Majtfly's Tard at Portfmouth. •

No Tender will be received after Twelve o'Cloci,

nor any noticed, unlefs the Party, or an Agentfor him,

attends. R. A. Ndfo;i,iiV;A'c/-v.

A^^

EaPi-India Iloufc, January 20, iSo:.^HE Cintrt of DireBors of the United Company;
' of Merchants of England trading to the Eaji
Indies do hereby give Notice,

That a General Court of tk^faid Company will be

held, at their Houfe in I.eadtnhall Street, on Tueflay
the 3</ of February next, from Eleven 0' Cluck iu the

Forenoon until Six in the Evening,for the Determination
by Ballot of the fallowing ^/eflion, viz.

" That it is the Opinion of this Court, that the /t-
- " quiry into the alleged Abife of Patronage
" ought to ie continued."

WiWhm Rsmtaj, Secretary.

Marine Society's OSce, January 30, 1 801.
'Y^HE Annual General Court of the Governors cf* this Corporation, for tlje Eleflion of., Officers fr
the Tear enfuing, will be held at their Office cr. Wedncf-
day next the ^h of February, at Twelve 0' Clock.

John Newby, Secretary.

London, January 31, i8or.
Olice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies

of His Majc/ly's Ships Phccbe and Kangaroo,
who tvere aSually on board at the Recapture of the

Eagle, on the ph of June 1800, that they will be paid
their refpeSive Proportions of the Salvage arifing there-

from on board, the, faid Ships at Cork; and that the

Shares of the Phab: not then paid will be recalled hy

Mefj'rs. Ommanney and Druce, No. 17, Cecil-Street,

and thofe of the Kangaroo by Mr. John Roche,junior,
at Cove,for Three Tears to come.

Ommanney and Drucc, and John Roche,
junior, Agents,

London, January 2:, 1801.
'lice is hereby given to the Officers and Comp.mv
of His Majejly's Ship Emerald, T. M. Waller,

Efq; Commander, that they will be paid on the 3 ly? In-

Jlant, on board thefaid Ship at Pprtfrnouth, their Shares

of the Hulls of the Spani/h Frigates La Florentina and
El Carmine, and the Recalls will be got at No. 22,
Arundel-Streel, on ' the frjl Thurfday in every Month
for Three Tears.

]i\mciii'j'keB, for Self and others. Agent.

, . London, January 10, l8oj.
XTOlice is hereby given, thai an Account Proceeds of

the Hulls of the Spapijh Frigates l.a Florentina

and El Carmine, taken "^th April 1 800 by His Ma~
jejly^J Ships Leviathan, Swijtfire, and Emerald, is

delivered into the Regijlry of the High Court of Admi-
ralty, James Sykes,/or Self and others. Agents.

London, January 27, i8oj.
Dtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
of His Jllaje/ly's Sloop Pylades, James Boarder,

Ej'q; Commander, who were a8ually on board the /aid
Sloop at the Recapture of the Sloop Stockton Packet,
lyh September lajl, that an Account Salvage of thefaid
Recapture will be regi/lercd in the High Court of Ad-
miralty, agreeable to Act of Parliament,

Clementfon and Denton, No. 14, Clement's-

Inn, London ; A. H. St.-ward and James
Harvey, of North Tarmouth, Agents.

Januaiy 28, iSoi.

THE P.ir:nerfhip between Chailcs VViiglu niid Solonioo
Diviis, of the Borough of Soutliwsrk, in the County

of Suirey, Toiiacconills, will detcnninc on t!ie 2jth Day
of i.Ivrch next by mutual Coiireiit.

Charles Wright, '

Sol, Davics,

N'':

N"!;
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AVERAGE PRICES O^ BRITISH CORN,

By tlie Qiiarter of Eight Winchester Budicls, and of OATMEAL per Boll of t4brai.

AvoiKOUfcis, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 24th of January 1801.

Middlefex, -

Surrey,

Ikrtford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Norlhanipton,

Rutland,

Leiccfter, -

Nottingham,
Derby,
Stafford, -

• Salop,

Hereford,

Worcefter,

•Warwick, -

Wilts,

•Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Montgomery,
Brecon,

Radnor,

Dlftrifts.

fEffex,

1 ft -(Kent,

(Suffcx,

, y Suffolk,
*"

I Cambridge,

3d Norfolk,
' Lincoln,

York,
Durham,
Northumberland,

Cumberland,
Weftmorland,

Lancafter,

Chefter,

("Flint,

\ Denbigh, -

Sth< Anglefea, -

i Carnarvon,

(.Merioneth,

r Cardigan, -

) Pembroke,
9*" S Cartfiarthen,

^Glamorgan,
( Gloucefter,

joth-< Somerfct,

( Monmouth,
t Devon,

! J '^" 1 Cornwall, -

,
(Dorfet

^2''»lHai.t6,

4th

5tb

6th

,7th

INLAND CC
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by which EXPORTATION and BOUNTY
are to be regulated.

Wheat,
perQr.

Rye,
per Qr.

Biilcy,

pcrQV.
Oats, Beans, Pcare, Oatmeal, BeerorBij
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Boll, per Qr.

ift Diftria,

2(1

ii
4th

5tk
6th

7th

$th
9th

loth

nth
I2th

X. d.
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]annary 20, iSoi^

THE Partncrlhip lately fubfifting between MichaelLong-
ridgc, GUkert Mofs, and Thomas Hudlpn, of Sunder-

land near tiie Sea, in the County of Durham, Coal-Fitters,

under the Firm of Longridge, Mofs, and Co. was amicably
diffolved on the 31ft of Ucccmlier laft. All Perfons who
have any Claims or Demands agairi.1 the faid Partnerfhip are

requelVed to fend an Account thereof to Mc0is. Longridge
and Hudlbn, by whom tlie faid Trade will be carried on in

future, at their Office in Ead Crofs-Strcet, Bilhop-Wear-
mouth, in order that the fame may be difcharged ; and all

Perlbns who fland indebted to the faid Partnerihip are de-

lired to pay the Debts by them refpcclively owing to the faid

Meflrs. Longridge and Fludfon forthwith.

Mich. Longriilge,

G. Mofs.
Thos. Hudfon.

Notice is liereby given, that the Partncrlliip Concern
lately carried on at Liverpool, in the County of Tan-

cafter, by us the unda (igned Kichard Dobibn and Richard
Green, both of I>ivcrpool aforefiid Brokers, in the Name and
Firm of Richaid Dobfon and Co. was on the 31ft of Decem-
ber 1800, dilTolved by mutual Confcnt. All Debtsowingto
the faid Concern are to be received by the laid Kichaid
Dobfon ; and all Perfons having any Claimi on faid Concern
aie reciucficd to apply to him for immediate Payment. Wit-
otfs our Hands this lift of January iSoi.

Richard Doljon.

Richard Green.

January 31, 1801.

WH*?rcas the following Goods and Packages remain in

the PofTtfTion of Mr. J homas Harris, at the C.ilHc

and Falcon, Alderfgate-Street, London, viz. One Box Irilh

JLinen, marked S. and I. B.; One Pack Ditto, marked T I.

If not fetched away, by fomc Perfons properly authorized,

in Fourteen Days from the Date hereof, and the Kxpenccs
paid chargeable thereon, they will be fold by public Auflion

to defray the fame. THOS. HARRIS.

IF Mr. John Parry, formerly of Markct-Harborough, in tlie

County of Leicerter, and late of Liverpool, in the County
of Laneaf^er, one of the Sons of the Reverend Richard

Parry, of Market-Harboro«;_'lj aforcfaid, (and which faid

Jolin Parry was, on or abeut the Year i 797, fuppofed to be

in the Habit of going backward and forward from Liver-

pool to Ireland,) will apply to Mr. Thomas Mills, No. u,
Ely-Place, Holborn, London, Solicitor, or to Mi'. Hugh
Parry, of Markct-Harborougii aforcfaid. Attorney at Law,
the faid Jolin PaiTy will hear of lomi thing to his Advantage

;

or if any Perfonwill give-Information as above whether the

faid John Parr)' be living, and where refident, or if dead,

when and where he died, they will be amply rewarded lor

their I'rouble,

Eycter, J.muarv iR, 1801.

F.USSELL's FLY WAGGONS, to and Irom LONDON,
tXETER, PLYMOUTH, FALMOUTH, and the in-

ternicdiite Places,

SE'l out Daily from bis Warchoufes at the Bell Inn, Fri-

day-Street, London; Sonthgate-.Street, Exeter; Filh-

.^vJarket, Plymouth; and Market-Place, Falmouth; cany
Goods and PslTengcrs with the utmoft poffible Difpatch,

Care, and Af,enlicn,on Broad-Wheel Waggons,
By the Public's grateful ^nd obedient humble Servant,

ROB. RUSSELI,.

The Propnetor gives public Notice, that he will not hold

Jiimfelf anfwerablc or accountable for any Article, unltfs the

fame Ihall be entcrod by the Book-Kceper or Landlord, or

rifarked as received by one of th-.u), on the Book or Paper,

of the Porter, or other Peifon who may deliver it.

Nor more than Five Pounds will be paid for any Article

whatever of lefs Weight than a Quarter of a Hundred
Tlolb.) ! nor more than after the Rate of Twenty Pounds per

Hundred Weight for any Package of a greater Weight, un-

Icfs it fiiall have been booked as of a greater Value, and paid,

or agreed to be paid for, at the Rate of Sixpence for eveiy

Ten Pounds Value, in Addition to tbe Common Charge 'of

Carrijge.-

No Lace, Sifks, Ribbons, Mullins, Gauze, fambricks
Xawns, Maps, Pifturcs, Prints, Umbrelksj Chsirs, or.ethe

Purnitcire, will be paidfor.in any Degree, if damaged in llie

Caniage, unlcfs packed in proper Boxes or Cafes.

Nor will any Animal be p?.id for, though loft, hurt, 01

killed on the Journey by Accident.

China, Glafs, Earthen Ware, or any fuch brittle or ha.

zardous Goods, will not be paid for, in any Degree, if broken
or damaged in the Carriage, unlefs the iame (ball have been
properly packed, and the extra Payment made, or agreed for,

of Fifteen Pounds for the Value of One Hundred Pounds,
and fo in Proportion for a greater or fmaller Value, at tlic

Time of fending it to the Warelumfe.

The Owners of all Goods not paying, or agreeinp; to pay,
th.t extra rcfpeOive Price, will be confidered as taking the
extra Rilks on themfelves.

Carriages drawn at the Ends of the Waggons will be
charged according to their Weight, but not anfwcraldc for

any accidental Damage happening ^o them during their Con-
veyance.

All Goods which fhall be delivered for the Pntpofc of being
canied wTIl be confidcied as general Liens, and fubjeil not
only to the Money due foi the Carriage of liich particular

Goods, butalfo to the general Balance due fiom the refpcc-

tive Owners to the Proprietor of the faid Carriages.

f. B. Goods fuflered to remain in any of hii Warehoufct
more than Foity-eiglit Hours after their Anival will be at

the fole Riik of the refpeflive Owners thereof.

ROB. RUSSELL.

December 20, 1800.

WHcreas there is now due tome a Renewal Fine, which
became payable on the Deceafe of George Clarke, one

of the Ceftui que vies named in a Leafc, dated the 3d of
February 171 S, and made by Robert Saunders, then of the

City of Dublin, Efq; but fmce deceafed, to Francis Clarke,

of Ballydonguir, in the King's County, Gent, of that Part of

the Lands of Clonkelly, fituate in the Barony of Ballybrit,

and King's County ; and alfo one other Renewal Fine, which
became payable to me on the Deceafe of John Claikc, one

of the Ccllui que ties named in a Renewal of faid Le;ife of

faid Lands, dated the 14th of February 1771, and made by
Morley Pcndrcd Saunders, then of Saunder's Grove, in the

County of Wicklow, Efq; but fmce deceafed, to George

Clarke, of Rath, in the King's County, Efij; and whereas on
the 7tli of Oflober lall i8oo, I caufed a Demand for faid

i'incs to be m-ade on faid Lands from the princi;.al Occupiers

thereof without Effeft: Now I do hereby, in purfuance of

an Act of Parliament made in the Kingdom of Ireland ia

the igtii and 20th Years of His prefcnt Majefty's Reign,

give Notice of fuch Demand being made.

MORlJiiY -SAUNDERS.

TTT'Hereas by a Decree of the High Court of Cb.v,icery

VV made in a Caufe intituled Thomas againft Davies,

it is, among other Things, referred to Peter Holford, Eftp

one of the Mailers of the faid Court, to look into the Con-
trafts for Sale of Pa:t of the Eflatcs of Morgan Gwynnc
Davies, of Ci')ombe, in the County of Carmarthen, Efq;

(if any fuch Contracfts have been made,) and to confider

whether the fame are fit and proper to be carried into

cx-ecution. All or any Perfons or Perfon who have en-

tered into a'ny fuch ContraOs or Contraft, arc, on or be-

fore the jth of March 1801, to produce the fame to the

faid Mafter, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-

ings, Chancery- Lane, London, or in Default thereof they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

""ipO be peremptorily fold, pnrfuant to a Decree of the

J_ High Court of Chancery made in a Caufe Gilby vcrfus

Toplis, before Alexander Popliam, Efq; one of the Mafters

of the faid Court, at the Public Sale-Room, Southampton-

Buildings, Chancei-y-Lane, London, on Friday tfie 17th of

Febmary next, between the Hours of Twelve aiid One
o'clock in the Afternoon, in 1 hiee Lots,

A dcfinble FieehJd Ellate, ciUcd Eromlow-Hall, fituate

in the Parilli of \Vorthtn,and County of Salop, dillant from

Shrewfbuvy about 12 Wiles, and from Montgomery and

Bilhop's Caftle about 8 Miles, ail good Market 'I'owns.

Lot- I confifts of a Dsvelllng-Houle, Barn, and Stabling,

with fiiitable Outbuilding ,, and 96 Acres, or thereabouts, cxf

Alible, Meadow, ai;d lalturc Land, lying together, with an

extenlive Sheep Walk and Right of Cuirjmon on Bronilow-

HilU,
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Lot J confifts of a good Houfe, and fu:t;b!e OutlniiKHngs,

Garden, and Fold, and a fmail Tenement and Garden, to-

gether with 51 Acres, or thereabouts, .of Arable, Meadow,
^nd Paftui-e Land, with an cxtenfive Right pi Sheep-Walk
over Bromlow-Hills.

Lot 5 confifts of federal Pieces, ccntainlng together 41
Acres, or thereabouts, of Arable, Meadow, and Pafture

Ground, with e.tttn five Right of Common as before.
'

The Whole of the Prcmifcs are in the PofTclfion of Mr.
William Williams, who is "fcnaiit from Year to Year, at the

Annual Rent of 163I. clear of all Deductions, eJKept the

Land-Tax, which amounts to the Sum of 5L18S. or there-

abouts.

Printed Particulars whereof may be had at the faid

Mailer's Chambers ; of Mr. Bramwell, No. 3, Paper-Build-

ings, Temple, where a Pbn of thcErtalemay be fecn ; and
of Mr. Phillips, Solicitor, Shrewltmy.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Cliancery made
in a Caufe Erown verfus Morris, the Creditors of Ri-

chard' ?vTorris, late of Cannon-Place, Mile-End Old-Town,
in the Parilh of Saint Dunflan Stepnsy, in the County of

Middlelcx, Gentleman, deccaTed, Ere on or before the I3th

Day of February- next, to come *in and prove their Debts
before John Simeon, EA;; one of the JTaRers of the faid

Court, at his Chambers in Surthampton-Buildings, Chan-
ccr>'-liane, London, or in Default thereof they will be pe-

remptorily excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PTTrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Cliar.^-eiy msde
in a Caule .•wherein Samuel John NiccoU and others

are PiaintilTs, and Sir Richard Sutton, Bart, and others are

Defendants, the Creditors of Elizabeth Searancke, formerly

of Hatfield, in the County of Hertford, Spinfter, (who died

in or about the Month of Auguft 178S,) are forthwith to

come in and prove their Debts before Peter Holford, l?fq;

one of the Mafters of the faid Court, at his Chambers in

Southampton-Buildings, Ch3ncery-Lane, London, or in De-
fault thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Decree.

PUi-fiiant to aPecree of the High Court of Chancery' made
in^ a Caufe wherein" Sajnuel John Niccoll and others are

Plaintiffs and Sir Richai-d tuiton, Bart, and others arc De-
fendants, the Creditors of Ann Niccoll, formerly of .Saint Al-
bans, in the Comity of Hertford, Widow, ^who died in or
Shout the Monl+i of November 1792,) are forthwith to come
in and prove their Debts before Peter Holford, Efq; one of
the Mailers of the faid Court, at his Chambers in Southnmp-
to»-BiiUdings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof
they will be txcluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuint to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe wherein Henry Powney Ifncrwood, an

Infant, and others are Plaimiifs, and James Payn and others

are Defendants, the Creditois of Henry ilherwood, late of

"\^^ndfor, in the County of Berks, £fq; deceafcd, are forth-

with to come in and prove their Debts b'.l^ore Nicholas Smii h,

-Efq; one of the Matters of the faid Court, at his Chambers in

Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, I.ondon, or in De-
fault thcrcci tl;ey will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Decree.

PUrfuart to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe wherein Charles Molicy, an Infant

by his neit Frit'od, and &Dochcr are Pbintifi, and Henry
Molloy is Defendant, the CreditoVs of Peter Moiloy, late

of New f.ond-Ktieet, in the Paridi of Saint George, Han-
over-Squaic, in the County of Middlefex, Puijican, dcceafed,

are to come in and prove vheir Debts before Alexander Pop-
iltam, Efq; one of the Mailers of the faid Court, at his

-Chambers in Sf.u'.hamptou.-Biiildings, Chanceiy-Laue, Lon-
•4oti, on or before the a,;J of Fclruary ne.xt, or in Default
»'» icof they will be peitmptorliy excluded the llenelit of
the Ijid Decree.

''l^HE Crrditcrs (if any) of John Michael Wagner, of

Iv Liverpool, io the County of l.ancaller, Mcichant,
' have not yet cscculed the" Deed of Tiuft mad- l,v him
hisEliatc and Krteils to certain Tiuflces therein named,

I the £enr6i of his Creditors, arc hereby r-quireil to ii-nd

^'..^lemcnt of their Claims to Mr. Jofcph redilh, Accour.t-
-',of Li-Mpool: and eieiutf ihr faid Deed, which lies et hif

Countlng-Hoafc for that Purpofe, on or before the ijtli of

March next, or tliey will be excluded the Benefit of a Divi-

dend iatcnded on that Day to be made of the faid Ellatc. "'

January 29, i8o>.

THE Creditors of William Godfrey, tVq; late of Char-
lotte-Street, Bloomihury, and of Woodford, in the

County of Elu.,\, arc delired, on or before the 14th of Fe-

bruary next, to fend, in Writing, a particulai Account of

their rcfpeftive Demands, and ef tlie Securities they feverally

hold for the fame, unto Meflrs. Sermon and Eyre, No. I,

Gray's-lnn-Sqnare, and in Default the>' will beejrluded from
the Benefit of the Arrangements now taking I'Uce for the

Settlement of the faid William Godfrey's Affairs,

THE Creditors of Jeremiah Bairdow, late of Chcapfide,

in tbe City of London, Linen-Draper, who have not
yet executed the Deed of Afllgnmcat, dated the 8th of No-
vember loOO, made by him to Tnillees for the general Benefit

of his Creditors, are defired to apply at the Offices of MelTri.

Sudlow and Richardfan, Snlicitors, Moiuiment-^'ard, or of

Mr. William Wallis, No. 50, Cornbill, the Agent of the faid

'f I'uflecs, And o:ccute the fame ; and alio to deliver in to t!ic

faid Truftecs an Account of their refpeflive Debts, with the

Nature and Particulars thereof, on or before the 14th of Fe-

bruai-y next, otlierwife fuch Creditors who fliall ncg!e£l or

refufe fo to do will be excluded tlie Benefit of the faid Truft-

Deed, and of the Dividend intended to be made on that Day,
and of all future Dividends of the faidTruft Effc^b.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and iflbed agai[;ft

Thomas Wright, late of C^een-Street, Cheapfide, in the

City of London, Wine- Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are

dcfired to meet the Aflignees of the faid Bankrupt's Efiate

on the 6th of February next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at

the London Coffee-Houfe, Ludgate-Hiil, in order to ad'ent to

or difient from the faid AITignees commencing auy Suit or

Suits at Law or in Equity for recovering the Money remain-
ing due for the Purchafe of the City Coffee-Houfe upon the

Contraift entered into previous to the ilTiiing of the Com-
midion of Bankruptcy againfl the laid X1">"'3S Wright

;

and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who hai-e proved their Debts under a
Commiffion of Bankrupt awardctl and iffiied forth

agiinft William Raw'infon, late of Saint John-Street in the
County of Middlefex, Staff^rdfliire Waieir.an, Dealer and
Chapman, are defired to meet the Aillgnccs of tlie faid

Bankrupts Elfate and F.ilcfts on Wednefday -next, the 4tb
of February, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, at she
Houfe of Mr. John I^Iotgan, Solicitor, in Bedford-Row, to
aflent to or dilTent from the iiid Allignecs commencing,
profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in

Equity againft any Perfon or Ferfons vrhatfover. for Rcco-
vei->- of any Part of the faid Banknipt's Eftate and Efl'efls;

or to the compounding, Uibmitting to Arbitration, or other-
wife agreeing to any Matter or Thing relating thereto;
and alfo to alfent to or dilFenS from the faid ."inignees giving
up or afilgningto the faid Bankrupt, for his own Benefit, his

Contingent Intereft in certain Bank Annuities; and to au-
thoriie him to coUefVthc outffanding Debts due to his

E(late,.for the Benefit of his Crctiitois ; and on other fpeciiJ

Affairs.

THE Creditors wfio have proved their Debts -under a
Commiffion of Bankrupt av.-arded and iilued forth

againlf George Rennie, of the Parilh of Saint Ohvo.in the
Boioi-'ghof Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Coal Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, are defiled to meet the AlTig-
nce of the (aid Bankiupt's- Ertate and Effefts on Thurfday
the 5th of February next, at Sixo'CKwk in the Evening, at
the 'i'lirce Tuns Tavern, in the Borough of Soutliwark, to
aillnt to or ditfjct from theliiid Adignee commencing, pro-
fecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Flquity
for Recovery of any Part of the faid Eaiiknipt's Edate and
EffcOs; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitrrtion,
or otherwifc agreeing any Matter or Thin^ relating thereto;
and al b to alTeiit to ordiircnt from the^ faid Adignte lill-

ipg by private Ccrnraflthe Houfehold Goods and Furniture
of the fild Bankrupt, and alio Hie Stock end other EfTcfls
u-fcd in the Turnery Eufincfs carried on by the Aid £aak-
ri'^1 ; inj on other fpetjal .^fiairs.
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' J 'HE Creditorswho have proved tlieir Debts under a Com-
3 milTioii of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft

George Urquhart Lawtie, of Hatton-Strect, in the County
of Middlefex, but late of Calcutta, in the Eall Indies, Mer-
chant, are dcfired to meet the AlTignees of the fuid Bank-
rupt's Ertate ancf Effefts on Thinfday the 5th Day of Fe-

btuary next, at f.leven in tlie Forenoon, a£ the Office of

Mr. Gilbert Jones, No. 15, Sahlbuiy-.Square, Flect-Strcct,

London, in brder to alTent to or difl'ent from the faid Affvj;-

nees c^ninnencing and profecutioo; a Suit in Equity for Re-
covery of a Balance due to the Bankrupt's Eftate on Ac-
count of a Contrail entered into by the laid Bankrupt and
Mr. William Favquharfon with the Honorable the F.alt India

Company for the Delivery and tiupjily of Two Thoufuiid

Maundb of Indigo.

WHereas a Commifnon of Bi'.nkmpt, bearing; D:ite tlie

28th of November lalt, was awarded and ilVucd forth

againft ]ohn Sluick, of the Parldi of Saint Martin, in fh.e

Cily of Worceftcr, Glovc-ManufaOurer ; This is to give

Notice, that the (aid Commilhon is, under tlic Great Seal

of Gicat Britain, ftperfeded.

Wllercas a CommifTion of Bankrupt, bearins: Date on

or about the I2th Day of February 1800, was
awarded and illaed forth agaiiilf John Porral, then Prilbner

in the Fleet-Prifon, in the City of London, Merchant,

Dealer and Chapman ; This is to give Notice, tl>at the faid

Commifhoii is, under the Great Seal of Great Britain, fu-

peifcded.

TTTHercas a ComniKTion of Bankrupt is awarded andW ilTned forth againft Jofeph Borgnis, late of Great

Portland-Street, in the County of Middlellx, PrintfiUer,

and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to

Surrender himfelf to the Commitnoncrs in the faid Com-
inillion named, or the major Part of them, on the 3d

and 14th Days of Febraury next, and on the 14th Day
of March following, at Ten in the Forenoon on each

Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcoveiy and

Bifclorure of his F.ftate and Eh'efls; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting tochufe AlTignecs, and at the Lall Sitting

the faid Bankrupt is rcquiicd to finifli h.is Examination, and

the Creditors are to aflent tp or dilTent from the Allowance

of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-

rupt, or that have any of his ElTecfls, are not to piyorde-

li\erthe fame but to whom the CommHTio.ners fhall appoint,

hut give Notice to Mr. Samutl Lucas, New Cavendilh-

Street, Portland-Place.WKerens a Comniimonof Bankrupt is awarded and ilTued

forth againrt Thomas Spencer, of Gieat Wigflon,

in the County of Leiccfter, Viflualler and Mahfler,

and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to

furrender himfelf to the Commilfioners in the laid Commif-
fion named, or the major Part of them, on the 9th of Fe-

bruary next, at Five o'clock in tlie Afternoon, on the loth of

the fame Month, at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on the

14th of March following, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon,

and make a full Difcorer*- and Difclofure of his Ertate and
EfieOs; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to firove their Delits, and at the Second Sitting to

chuCe Artignees, and at the Laft •'titling the faid Bankrupt
is required to finifli his Examination, and the Creditors are

to sfltnt to or diflcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankiupt, or th.it have

any of liis h'tkils, are not to pay or dL-liver the fame but to

whom the Commifhoners fliall appoint, but give Notice to

Mr. Hcnfon, Attorney, Martlctt-Court, Bow-Street, J,cu-

doo,or Mr. Bond, Attorney, Lciccllcr.

WHereas a Commidlon of Bankrupt is awarded and
iffiied forth againft Thomas Parkinfon, of Bevciley,

n the County of York, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, and

he lining declared a Banknipt is hereby required to furren-

der himfelf to the Commifiioners in the faid CommilTion

earned, or the major Part of them, on the 6th of February

next, at the Houle of John Clarkfon, the WhiteJtiart Ta-

vern, in Silver-Street, in the Town of Kingflon-upon-HuU,

on the 7th of the fame Month, and on the 14th of March
following, at the Houfe of .William Charter, the Tyger Inn,

i ^ Beverley aforefaid, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each
Day, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his

Eftate and Effefts; when and where the Creditors are

to come prepafed to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to chufe AlTignees, and at the Lad Sitting

the faid Bankrupt is reqifu'ed to finifli his Examination, and
the Creditors are to afient to or dillent from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his E.Tefts, are not to pay or

deliver the fame but to whom the CommiHioners Ihatl ap-

point, hut give Notice to Mr. Samuel Hall, of Beverley,

Attorney at Law,

WHereas a Coramifiion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ill'ucd forth againft Sarah Cotterell and Thomas

Cottcrell, now or late of Cricklade, in the County of Wilts,

Linen-Drapers, Shopkeepers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners, (cairying on Trade under the Firm or Style of
Sarah Cotterell and Son,) and they being declared.Bankruptt
arc hereby required to furrender themfclves to the Com-
midioners in the faid Commilhon named, or the major Part
of them, on the 17th and iSth of February next, and on
the 14th of March following, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon on each Day, at the Crown Inn, in Broad-Street'
in the City of Worceller, and make a full Difcovery and Dif-
clofure of their Eftate and EiTefls; when andwdiere the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chufe AlUgnces, and at the Laft Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupts are required to finilh their

Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or difTcnt

from tire Allowance of their Certificate. All Perfons in-

debted to the iaid Bankiaipts, or that have any of their

Effefts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the
Commilfioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. William
Wall, Attorney at Law, Worcclkr.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilFued forth agaiuil Richard Parle, late of Man-

cheller, in the County of Lancafter.Viaualler, Dc.iler and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to furrender himfelf to the Commillioners in the
faid Commifnon named, cr the^ major Part of them, on the
I3tl) and 14th of February- next, and on the 14th of March
fillowirig, at Four in the Afternoon on each Day, at the
Houfe of Robert Richmond, known by the Name or Sign
of 'he Coach and Horfcs Inn, in Mancheftcr aforefaid,

and make a full Dilcovciy and Difclofure of his Eftate and
EtTefts; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chufe AITignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bank-
rupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors arc to aflent to or dilltnt from the Allowance of his

Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankiupt, or
that Irave any of his Effcfts, are not to jiay or deliver the
fimc but to whom the Commillioners Ihall appoint, but
give Notice to Mr. Robert Milne, Attorney, in Manehefter.

WHereas a Conimiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illued forth againft Richard Woodward, of Liverpool,

in the County of Lancafter, Merchant, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf

to the Commiflioners in the faid Commiflion named, or the
major Part of them, on the 23d and 24th Days of Febrnary
next, and on the 14th Day of March following, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the iaid Days, at

the Houfe of Henry Forfhaw, the Globe Tavern, in John
Street, Liverpool, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure

of his Eftate and EffeOs ; when and where the Creditors are

to come prepared to pros'e their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chufe Aflignees, and at the Laft Sitting the
faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examlnaticjn, and the
Creditors are to aflent to or diffeiit from the Allowance of his

Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,' or
that have any of his Eifecls, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the Commiffioners (hall a])point, but
give Notice to Meflrs. Parr and ThompfoD,Solicilors,I-iver-

pool, or MtiTrs. W. and E. Allen, Solicitors, Clifford's-lnn,

London.

WHereas a Commiflion of Banknipt is awarded and
ifliied forth againft George Brooks, of Oxford-

Street, in the County oS MiJdiefei, Ljnen-Draper, am?
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}ie being declareil a Bankrupt Is hereby required to fur-

render himfclf to the CommilTioners in the faid Commilfion

named, or the major Part of them, on the 2d and 7th of

Februan- next, and on the 14th of March following, at

One of the Clocii in the Afternoon on each of the laid Days,

at GuiUIhall, London, and malce a full Difcovery and DiC-

clofure of his Eflate and Effefts ; when and where the Cre-

ditors are to come prej-ared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to chufe AHignces, and at the Laft Sitting

the laid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination,

and the Creditors are to all'ent to or dilTent from the Al-

lowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the

faid Bankiiipt, or that have any of his Effeifls, are not to pay

or deliver tl;e fame but to whom the CommilTioners (lull

appoint, but give Notice to MelTrs. Collins and Reynolds,

Spital-Square.

WHercas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilfuGd forth againll Thomas Carver, of Bedford,

in the County of Bedford, Baker, Dealer and Chapman,

and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to

furrender himfelf to the CommilTioneis in the faid Comniif-

fion named, or the major Part of them, on the 7th and

14th of Febrviary next, and on the 14th of March follow-

ing, at Ten in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guild-

hall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of

hisErtateand Etfefts; when and where the Creditors are to

corns prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufe AfTignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bank-

rupt is required to finidl his Examination, and the Cre-

ditors are to aflent to or dilTent from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankiupt,

or that have any of his EtfeOs, arc not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the C'ommiffioners Ihall appoint, but

give Notice to Meffrs. Giles and Ifaacfon, Shire-Lane, Lin-

colu's-Inn, London.

WHereas a Commi0ion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ifTued forth againfl Jofeph Hallewood, late of Bir-

mingham, in the County of Warwick, Gun-Maker, Vic-

tualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a

Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the

Commiffioners in the faid CommifTion named, or the major

Part of them, on the loth and nth of February next, and

on the 7th of March following, at Eleven o'clock in the

Forenoon on each Day, .»t the Shakefpeare Tavern, in

N^w-Strp/T, in Birmingham, aforefaid, (and not at the Orfice

of the Commercial CommilTioners, as before advertifed,J and
make a full Difcoverj' and Difclofure of his Eftate and Efiefts;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Adignees, and
at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his

Examinaition, and the Creditors are to afTent to or dilTent

frorh the Allowance of his Certificate. All I'erfons indebted

to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EifeOs, are

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whofti the Com-
miflioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Palmer, At-
torney, in Birmingham, or MclTrs. Kinderley and Long, of
Symond's-Inn, London.

THE CommilTioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifivicd forth againft Jofeph Rothery, of

Chrillopher-Allcy, Moor-Fields, in the County of MiJdle-
fex, Cabinct-Maker,De,-iIer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 14th of February next, at Ten in the Forenc/ou, at

Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 27ih In-

ftant,) in order to take the Lad Examination of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where he is required to furrender

himfelf and make a full Difcovery and Difclofiire of his

Ertate and Effefts, and finilh his Examination ; and the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved ihcir Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who have proved
their Debts, alTent to or di(Tent from the Allowance of his

Certificate.

TH £ CommilTioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt
awarded and iflued againfl John Cox and Frederick

Hefick, of Nev/-Court, Ciutched-Friars, London^ Mercliants,

Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the

7th D.iy of FebrHar>' next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof of

Debts under the faid CommifTion.

S30. 15332. C

THE CommilTioners in a ComniilTion of Eankrtipl

awarded and ilTued forth again ft John Adams, late of

Portfea, in the County of Hants, Slopfellcr, Dealer and
Chapman, (but now a Priloner in His Majefty's Prifon of

tlie I'liet,) intend to meet on the jd Day of March
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-

hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the

EHate and EflciS:, of the fai.l Bunknipt ; when andwheie
the Creditors who have not .niready proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallcvved.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and illued forth againfl: Robert Meatyard,

late of Fifherton Anger, in the County of Wilts, Fellmon-

gcr, Parchment-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the a6th Day of Februaiy next, at Eleven of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Edward Keele, the

Wliite-Hart Inn, in the City of New Sarum, to make a Fur-

ther Dividend of the Eflate and Ertl-fts of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a CommiflioB of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againft Richard Watts, late

of Fareham, in the County of Southampton, Btandy-Mer-
chant. Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the a6th of

February next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the

Red-Lion Inn, in Fareham aforefaid, in order to make a Final

Dividend of the Ellate and EfTefls of the faid Bankrupt ;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not tJien proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTiied forth againft John Woodhead and

Andrew Lane, both of Manchefter, in the County of Lan-
cafter. Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, in-

tend to meet on the 23d of Februai7 next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at the Bndgewater-Arms, in Mandiefter afore-

faid to makeaFurtherDividend of the joint Eftate and ElTcfTs

of the faid Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit cf

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommifTion of Bankntpt
awarded and ifTued fortii againft James Rogers, late

of the City of Eiiftol, Merchant, intend to meet on the 6th
of March next, precifely at Tweh.-c o'clock at Noon, at the
Aflembly CoU'ee-Room, in Princes-Stree':, in the City of
Brirtol, in order to make a Third and Further Dividend of
the Eftate and Etfefts of the faid Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved .their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

'~B "^ H E Commiflfcners in a CommifTion of Banknipt

J[ awarded and ilTued forth agaiuf: James Jlarfhall, ot
the City of Bath, in the Coimty of Somerfet, Bookfeller,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the a6tli of Feb-
ruary next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the White-Lion
Inn, in the Market-Place, in the faid City of Bath, in order
to make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and £fi(:(Ss of the
faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the lame, or they wiil be excluded the iBcnefit of the
faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allov.ed.

THE Commtfljonen in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awjrdjd and ifTued forth againft Silvcfter, otherwhe

Silvan Fov/lc, of Weft Rainham, in the County of Norfolk,
Miller and Baker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 27th of February next, at Three o'clock in the Aft«j-
noon, at the Angel Inn, in the Market-Place, in the C ty cf
Norwich, in order to make a Dividetid of tlie Eitjvt'; AitJ

^̂
#^«*
#^/^
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>,lTtcTS.«i the faid Bankn:i)t ; wrteh and ^vl^^re the Cre-

ditors, who hive not ahxady proved their Oelits, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

: the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Cbims not then

jneved wiil be difallowed.

TilK Comnufiion-^rs in a CommiiTi'in of Bankrupt

awarded and iflued forth afainll William Ludlam,

of Queen-Street, London, Mi.rcliant, intend to meet on

the 5d Day of March next, at tlevcn o'clock iii the Fore-

•loon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of

the Eftate and Effefts of the faid Bankrupt; when and

where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Dchts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

•will lie excluded tlie licnefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims nc: then proved will be difallowed

TH E CommilTioners in a Commidiou of Bankrupt

awarded and iflued againfi James ICirk, of Gravefend,

in the County of Kent, Common-Brewer, intend to meet

on the 7th Day of March next, at Twelve o'Clock at

Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Second and

J-'inal Dividend of the Eflate and EifeOs of the faid Bank-

rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved thejr Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TK E Commidioners in a Commiflion of Bankiupt

awarded and iflued fortli againlf Matthew Eifliop,

of fclurbornc, in the County of Dorfet, Biker, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the 2irt Day of February

.next, at tlcven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the King's Arms
Jnn, in Sherborne aforefaid, t5 make a Dividend of the Ertate

andEffcfts of tire faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved tlieir Debts, are to come

prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the

Benefit of tlie fiid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilfued forth againft William Coufens, of

Maidftone, in the County of Kent, Shopkeeper, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d Day of Maich next, at

Ten of the Clock in the Foienoon, at Guildhall, London,

in order- to make a Final Dividend of the Ertate and EtTcfts

of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

difallowed.

WHcreas the afling Comniiflioners in the Commidion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilKied againfl Daniel

Middleton, late of Middlewich, in the County of Chefler,

Ale and Porter-Merchant, have certified to the Kijht Ho-
norable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chan-

cellor of Great Britain, that the faid Daniel Middleton

hath in all Thinjs conformed himfelf according to the

Dircflions of the leveral Afls of Parliament made con-

cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that, Ijy virtue

of an Aft paired in the Fifth Year of Sis late Majelly's

Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the

faid Aft direfls, unlcfs Caufe be fliewn to the contrar)' on

or before the 2irt Day of February next.

WKereas the aftjng Commidioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and illucd forth againO Abel

Walker May, late of tiie Borough of Lilkcard, in the

County of Cornwall, Shopkeeper. Dealer and Chapman, have

certified to the Rijht Honorable Alexander Lord Lough-
borough, Ijord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that

the faid Abel Walker May hath in all Things conformed
himfelf according to the DnecTious of the ftveral Afts of

Parhament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No-
tice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of

His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed

and confirmed as tlie faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be djcwii

to the contrary on or before the lift of February next.

WHereas the afting Commidioners in the ComtnllTion

of Bankrupt awarded and iilued againft Thomas Dcn-
nifon,of Rickergate, near the City of Cajlidc, in the County
of Cumberland, Spirit-Merchant, Dealer, and Chapman, hav.e

certified to the Right HonoraWe Alexander Lord Loughbo-
rough, Lord High Chancellor o* Great Britain, that the fain

Tliomas Dennifon hath in all Things conformed himfelf ac-

cording to tlie Direftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that by
virtue of an Aft palled In the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's

Reign his Ceitificate will be allowed and confirmed as the

faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be flicwn to the contrary on
or before the 21ft of February next.

WHereas the afting Commidioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awaixled and illiied againll Jofeph Rogers

and William James, of the City of Briftol, Merchants and
Copartners, have certified to the Right Honorable Alexander
Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bii-

tain, that the faid William James hath in all Things
conformed himfelf according to the Direftions of the feve-

ral Afts of Parliamcirt made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft pafled in the Fifth

Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the iaid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe
be lliewn to the eoBtrary on or before the 2ifl Day of Fe-
bruary next.

WHereas the afting CommiiTioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft George

Taylor, late of Marlborough, iiMhe Countj' of Wilts, Barge-
Owner, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Ho-
norable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the faid George Taylor hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the Dncciions ot the
feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft pafled iit

the Fifth Y'earof His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs

Caufe be fliewn to the contraiy on or before tire iiCi of

February next.

WHereas the afting Commidioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth againft Wil-

liam Malfey, of Fenchurch-Strcct, in the City of London,
Schoolmaftcr, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid William Mafiey
hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Di-
reftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning

Bankrupts; This is to give Notice; that, by virtue of an Aft
palTed in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft
direfts, unlefs Caiifc be fliewu to the contrary on or before the

zilX Day of February next.

Printed by Andrew Strauan, Printers Street, Goiigh Square.
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pufelifl^e^ bj) StttljoriQ)-

From ©atUCDag January 3i> to dlC0lia^ Ee'oruary 3, i8or.

We/}m'in/ler, Ftbnmry 2, i8di.

THIS Day His Majefty came to tlic Houfe
of Peers, and bang in His Royal Robes,

feated on the Throne witli tbe ufiial Soleinnity, Sir

Francis Molyneux, Gentleman Ulher of the Black

Rod, was fent with a Meflagc fr;m His Majefty to.

the Houfe of Commons, commanding their Attend-

ance in the Houfe of Peers. ' The Comnaons being

come thither accordingly, H's Majtfty was pleafcd

to make the following mod gracious Speech :

My Lords, and Geiitlemea,

At a Crifis fo important to the Interefts of My
Pfople, I derive great Satisfaflion from being

enabled, for the firft Time, to avail Myfelf of the

Advice and Affiflance of the Parliament of My
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

This memorable jEra, diftinguilhed by the A_c-

complifhment of a Mer.fure calculated to augment

at^d confolidate'the Strength and Refonrces of the

Enipire, and to cement more cicfeiy the Interefts

.-and Affections of My Subjeas, will, I trr.ft, be

eqtially nxirked by that Vigor, Energy, and Firm-

nefs, which the Circmftances of Gur pvefent Situa-

tion peculiarly require.

Tiie unfortunate Courfe of Events on tlie 'Con-

tinent, and the Confeqr.cnces- wiiich, mull be ex-

pefled to refult from it, cannot fail to be Matter-of

Anxiety and CoiTcern to <dl who have a ju(t l^celing

for the Security and Independence of Europe.

Your Aftoiiiihment, as \;-i\\ as your Regret, mud
be excited by the Conduft of thcle Powcru whofe

Attention, at fuch a Period, appears to be mere

engaged in End..-avoi:rs to weaken the Naval Force

of the Britidi Empire, which has hitherto oppofed

fo powerful an Obftacle to the inordisiate Ambi-
tion of France, than in' concerting the Me^ns of

inutuul Defence again/l (hcit coniiTion and iixvealing

Danger.

The Rep refen tat ion 3 which I dircd;d to be made
-t\i the Cowt of PeijrfoirgU, in cvriftqutRce of

the Outrages committed againd the S!iips, Pro-

perty, and Perfoiis of My Subjeifts, have been

treated with tlie utmofl Difrtfpjft ; and the Pro-

ceedings of which I complained have been aggra-

vated by fubfequent A<fls of lajuftice and Vio-

lence.

Under thefe Circumllances aConvention has been

concluded by th.it Court with thofe of Copenhagen

and Stockholm, the Objeft of which, as avowed by
One of the Contrafting "Parties, is to renew theif

former Engagements for eftab'.ilhing by Force ^

new Code of Maritime Law, inconfifient with the

Rights and hoftile to the lK'>prefts of this Country-

In this Situation, I cou'a not hefuate as to the

Condufl which it bec.ime Me to purfue. 5 have

taken the eai-liefc Meafures to repel the AggrefSofis

of this hoftile Confederacy, and to fupport thofe

Principles which ate eflential to theMdintecance of

Our Naval'Strength, and whidi are grouhied 'on

the Syftem of .PubUc Law, fo loag cftablilhed and

recognized in Europe.

I have, at the Tame Time, given fueh AfTurance*

as raanifell My Difpofa.on to reney.' My antient

Relations with thofe Powers, whenever it can 'be

done confiftently with the Hcnor of My CroSvn,

and,with a j aft Regard to the Safety of My Kub-

jefts. You will, I atn perfuaded, omit nothing ott

your Part, thntcan a(fo]-d Me die moft vigorous

and effeiftual Support in My firm Deterrpipatiqn to,

maintaiji to the utmoft, agEinil every Attack, the

Naval Rights and the Intcrtllsiof My Empire.

Gen'.knuii of the Uo^f' of Compioik',

I have directed the Eiliraatcs for the fcvtral

Branches of ihs PuTjlic Service to be laid before

you: Dieply as I lanjipnt the -eontiniied Nceeflitv

of Sliding to the Burdens of My People, ^ 'am

perfuid''d you will feel \vith Me tlie ImpprtaWce of

providing tfltitual Meaus for thofe Exertions vjuiph

arc uidilpenfably rcqiiifue for tlie Honor .gad Stft-

rjtv oi the Countrv.
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JiJy LorJs, and Gentlemen,

! am confident that your Deliberation* will be

uniformly direfted to the great Object of improving

the Benefits cf that Kappy Union, which, by the

Blefling of Providence, has now been effecled ; and

of promoting, to the utmoft, the Profpevity of

every Part of My DDminion3.

You will, I doubt liot, refume the Enquiries

which were fo diligently profecutcd in the lall Sef-

fion of Parliament, as to the beft Means of reliev-

ing My Subjefts from ,the PrelTure of the prtfitit

iiigh Price of Provifions ; and of preventing, as far

as it can be done by human Forcfight, the Recur-

rence of fimilar Difticultles. In tliefe Endeavours,

and in every Meafure that can contiibute to the

Happinefs of My People, the great End of all My
Wiflies, you may be alTured of My cordial Con-

currence.

You may rely on My availing Myfelf of the

earliefl Opportunity which fhall afford a Profpetl of

terminating the prefent Cornell, on Grounds con-

fident witli Our Security and Honor, and with the

Maintenance of thofe eflentlal Rights on which Our

Kaval Strength mull always principally depend.

It will afford Me the trued and moil heartfelt Sa-

tisfaftion whenever the Difpofition of Our Enemies

(hall enable Ms thus to rc^orc to the Subjefts of

My United Kiiigdoin the Bleffings of Peace, and

~ thereby cojifirm and augment thofe Advantages

which refult from Our internal Situation, and whicli,

even under all the Difficulties of War, have carried

to fo great aa Extent the Agriculture, Manufac-

tures, Commerce, and. Revenue of the Country.

AT the Court at St. James's, the 2 ill Day of

jfiinuary iSo i

,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Mod Excellent Majefty in Covmcil.

WHEREAS His Mnjeily was gracioufly

plcafed, by Mis Royal Proclamation bearing

Date the Twenty-fixth Day of December, One

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two, to promiie

and declare, that the Bounties of Five Pounds for

. every Able Seaman, and Two Pounds Ten Shillings

for every Ordinary Seaman, fit for His Majefly's

Service, fhould be paid in the Manner thereby di-

-Tefted to every fuch Able and Ordinary Seaman,

>iot above the Age of Fifty nor under the Age of

r'.vcnty Years, who fliould, on or before the

Tv.-enty-eighth Duy of February then following,

tnter thcmfelvts to ferve in His Majefty's Royal

>irtvy, either with the Captains or Liei^enants of

His Majefty's Ships or Velfels, or Officers em-

ployed on Shore for raifing Men for the Service

of the Royal Navy : And whereas His Majelly

-.vas alfo gracioufly pleafed, by His faid Proclania-

-.ion, to declare, that alt Ab!e4)odied Landmen, not

-ihove the Age of Thirty-five nor under the Age
if 1'wunty Years, who fhould io enter themfeUes

ij aforefnid, ihoi.Id Tecel--; the. Cum of Thirty

Shillings each Man, as His Majefly's Royal Bounty:
And whereas His Majefty was alfo gracioufly

pleafed, by His Royal Proclamation bearing Date the

Sixteenth Day of the faid Month of February, One
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, to promife

and declare, that a Reward of Twenty Shillings for

ever}' .'^Me and Ordinary Seaman fit to ferve on
hoard His Majefty's Ships, (hould be paid to

any Peifoii who (hould difcover any Seaman or

Seamen who might conceal him or themfelves, fo

that fuch Seaman or Seamen flrould be taken for

His Majefty's Service, on or before the Thirtieth

Day of April then next, by any of His Majefty's

Sea Ofljcero appointed to raife Men on Shore, or

by the Captains or Commanders of any of His
Majefty's Ships or Veficls in the Ports, or on the

Coafts of this Kingdom; And whereas the Time
limited by the faid Proclamations for Payment of
tilt faid Bounties and Reward hath been prolonged

and extended to the Thirty-firft Day of this inftant

January; and it being judged expedient for His
Majefty's Service that the faid Bounties and Re-
ward fliould be continued to be paid for fome
Time longer. His Majefty, with the Advice of

His Privy Council, doth therefore order, and it

is hereby accordingly ordered, that the Time
limited for Payment of the faid Bounties and Re-
ward be prolonged and extended from the faid

Thirty-firft Day of this inftant January to the

Thirtieth Day of April One thoufand eight hun-

dred and one, inclufive : Whereof all Perfons con-

cerned are to take Notice, and govern themfelves

accordingly. ' IV. Fa-wienir,

AT the Court at St. James's, the 2Sth of J.:^
nuiTi-y l8ci,

P R E S E "N T,

The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

IX/HEREAS His Majefty, by and with the

VV Advice of Hib Pi ivy Council, has been

pleafed to caufe an Embargt; to be laid upon Vef-

fels belonging to the Subjciis of Ruffia, Denmark,
and Sweden now within, or which hereafcer fhould

come int-»i any of the Ports of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, together with all

Perfons and Effefts on board the faid Veffels : And
whereas it has been reprefcntcd to His Majefty, that

the Goods on board feveral of the Vtlfels fo de-

tai.ied by the Embargo are the Property of His

Majefty's Subjedis, or the Property of Perfons itot

being Subjects of Ruffia, Denmark, or Sweden,

His Majelly is thereupon plealed, by and with the

Advice of His Privy Council, to order, a,s it is

hereby ordered, that all Goods laden on board llul-

fian, Danifh, or Swediih Vcflels now detained und-:r

the faid Embargo, and intended to be exported, ftiall

be delivered to the Dtfp')fal of the Owners or their

Agents, upon Affidavit made and produced to the

Oilicer in whofe Cuftody the faid Vcflels may be,- ^,

that the faid Goods were- not at the Time of Ship- ' <

menl, nor are now, the Property of the Subjetls of '

Ruflia, Denm.ark, or Sweden; and alfo, that all

Goods which, by virtue of Licences uiidtr His

Majefty's Sign Manual, have been imported in Vef-

fels belonging to the Subjects of Ruffia, Denmarl;,

or Svvcden, fliall in like Manner be forthwith de-

livered to the Difpofal of the Gvvuevs or theit
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Agent?, on their making and proJuciiig a like

Affidavit, and on I'ufficient I'loof t!iat His Ma-
jefty's Licence to import the faid Goods had been

obtained.

And His Majtfty is hereby further pleafed to

order, that all Goods which I«ve been imported

into this Country in Ruffian, Daiiifli, or Sxs-tdifu

VefTels without Licence under His Majelly's Sign

Manual, and whfch are now detained by the Em-
bargo, {hall likewil'e be delivered to the Owners or.

their Agents, on Affidavit being made that fuch

Goods were not at the Time of Shipment, nor are

now, the Property of Subjefts of Ruffia, Denmark,
or Sweden ; and on their giving fufficient Bail to

abide Adjudication, if any Proceedings (hould be

commenced againft the faid Goods within Two
Months from the Date of fuch Delivery; but in

cafe no fuch Proceedings (liould be commen.ced
within Two Month? from the Date of fuch De-
livery, then the Bond fo given to be void :—And
the Right Honorable the Lords Commilljoners of

His Majefty's Treafury, the I..ords Commiffioners

of the Admiralty, and the Judge of the High
Court of Admiralty, are to give the neceiTary Di-

reftions herein as to them may refpeilively apper-

tain. IV. Fa-whner,

AT the Court at Si. James's, the 28th of Ja-
nuary £801,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

WHEREAS His Majefty, by and with the

Advice of His Privy Council, has been
pleafed to caufe an Embargo to be laid upon Vcf-
fels belonging to the Subjedts of Ruffia, Denmark,
and Sweden now wilhin, or which liereafter (luuld

come into any of the Ports of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, together with all Per-

fonsand EffeAs on board the faid V'efiels ; His Ma-
jefty, by and vn'th the Advice of His Piivv Council,

is pleafed to order, and it is hereby ordered, that no
Perfon refiding within His Majefty's Dominions
do prefume to pay any Money or Bills due or pay-

able to or on Behalf of any Pcrlon or Perfons being

Subjects, or rci'iding within the Dominions of the

Emperor of Ruffia, or of the Kings of Denmaik or

Sweden, or any of them, for the Freight of Mer-
chandize imported in any Ruflian, Swedifh, or Danifh

Ship which is detained under the faid Embargo, Or

which (ball hereafter be brought into any of the

Ports of His Majefty's Dominions, until His Ma-
jefty's Pleafure ihall be further known, or until other

Provifion fhall be made by Law:— Wiu-reof all

Perfons whom it may concern are to lake Notiee

and govern themfelves accordingly. II'. Fazi-Lrifr.

IVar-Offi.:, February 3, l8ci.

21! Rc_^iir.ent of Dragoon Giiartis, Lieutenant Arthur
. Branthwayte to be Captain, without Purchafe,

vice Taylor, promoted.

.Cornet William Brew to be Lieutenant, vice Branth-

wayte.

Jolin Buckmafter, Gent, late Cornet in the ill Fi.n-

cible Cavalry, to be Comet, vice Brew.

J/A Ditio, Cornet Hickman Leland Rofe to be Lieu-
tenant, by Purchafe, vice Malone, who rttirci.

William Elwood, Gent, to b'; Cornet, vcc Rofe.

ijl Regiment of Dragoons, Peter Hawker, Gent, to

be Cornet, by Purchafe, vice Craven, promoted.
i itb RegimsiU of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant Ste-
phen Pitt, fioni the l6th Foot, to be Cornet, by

- Purclfefe, vice Sutton, removed to the 3d Foot
Guard.-;.

Cornet Cranftoun George Ridout, from the 19th
Light Dragoons, to be Cornet, by Purchafe,
vice Wardell, promoted.

12/.'.! Ditto, Cornet Earle Lindfey Daniel to be Lieu-
tenant, by Purchafe, vice Cramer, promoted.

I'ith Ditto, Lieutenant Colonel Oliver Thomas
Jones, from the 20lh Light Dragoons, to be
I^ientenantCoionel, vice Carter, who exchanges.

icjll) Ditto, George Hutchins Bellafis, Gent, to be
Cornet, by Purchafe, vice Ridout, appointed to
the nth Light Dragoons.

zolh Ditto, Colonel Arthur Carter, from the i8th
Light Diagoons, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice

Jones, who exchanges.

Coldjlnam Regiment of Foot Guards, Captain G. J.
B. Warren, from the 6otli Foot, to be Lieu-
tenant, without Purchafe.

4/^ Regiment of Foot.

To be Lieutenants without Purchafe,
Enfign Thomas Ellis, vice Malone', deccafed.
Enfign William Garland, vice Lucas, deceafed.
Enfign William Sharpe, vice Plielan, deceafed.
Enfign Richard Yates, vice Brailsford, placed <M.

Half-Pay.

Ith Ditto, Major Lord R. Edward H. Soraerfet,
from the zSthXight Dragoons, to be Lieu-
tenant-Colonel, by Purchafe, vice Talbot, who
retires.

f)th Ditto, Enfign John White to be Lieutenant,
without Purchafe, vice Studdert, who retires.

z6ih Ditto, Enfign William Walker to be Lieu-
tenant, by Purchafe, vice Hogg, promoted.

3 ifl Ditto, Cornet Marc Rene" De Montalembert,.
from the J fl Dragoon Guards, to be Lieutenant,
by Purchafe, vice Impey, promoted.

40/0 Ditto, Lieutenant Peter Defbrifay, from the.

Newfoundland Fenclbles, to 'be Eniign, withoul-
Purchafc, vice Harrington, difmiffed the Service.

47//6 Ditto, John William HutchiTon, Gent, to be
Eniign, by Purchafe, vice Hariifon, promoted.-

60th Ditto, Lieutenant D. M'.A.ndrew, from the
Half Pay of the 30th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice

Wiuchcombe who e.xcl;anges.

Hofpital-Mate William Kilgour to be Surgeon,
vice Glafco, removed to the 64th Foot.

64//; Ditto, Surgeon John Glafco, from the 6oih
Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Wood, promoted.

69//J Ditto, Qjjarter-Maftcr-Serjeant James M'Ma-
hon, to be Adjutant, vice M'Cartney, deceafed.

•^Sth Ditto, l..ieutecant Charles George Gray, from
the Flali'-Pay of Captain Kingflon's Levy, to be
Lieutenant, vice Robertfon, who exchanges.

8 ijl Ditto, Rubert Moody, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Dickfon, promoted in the goih
Foot.

S^J Ditto, Hofpital-Mate Kidd to be Af-
iil'tant Suvgeon, vice Rowe, who returns to his

forixer Situation of HofpitLd-Mate.
S^th Ditto, Quaner-Mafter Ain-.ftrong Flood, _/rom

the Half-Pay of the late 126th Foot, to be
Quavter-M'' iter, vice I;.- !n, vho Tci:gn».
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'^'jA T<^^imcnl.of Fool, Enllgn ' Richard Ryan, from
the 171.I1 Foot, to be Lieutenant, without Pur-
chat.

.BREVET.
' JJ-iutcnantrColonel Count Bartholomew O'Maltony,

of theiate 6th Regiment of the Iiifli Brigade, to

be Colonel in-the Army.

•H-.OSPITAL STAFF.
Surgeon William Wood, from the 64th Foot, to be
Apothecary to the Forces.

Hofpitr.l-Mate George Toofey to he Apothecary
to the Forces, vice Travers, who has been funtr-

•feded.

Royal Lancafi'ire Vulanteers.

Enfign WiHiam Billinpham to be Lieutenant, vice

Cochrane, appointed to the 15th Foot.
W. Tytler, Gent. Lo be Eniign, vice.Carfl:eIl,

motcd.
pro-

Coloiiel Hiiy's Rei;imenl of Fenulh Infantry.

H.Harrington, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Smith,
iippointed to the 63d Foot.

Sujfcx Guides.

William Andrewts, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Drew,
deceafed.

Royal Mid-Ijothian Volunteer Ca-oalr^.

Cornet George Thompfon to be Lieutenant, vice

Fozard, who refigns.

David Gray, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Thompfon.

ylyr Volunteer ArtiUsry.

Captain Philip Whitcfideto be Msijoi -.Commandant,
vice MacAdam, who rcfigns.

Lieutenant Thoma^ M'Lelland to be Captain, vice

Whitefide.

Lieutenant Hugh Cowan to be Captain, vice Hunter,
who rcfigns.

John Tunnant, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice M'Lcl-
la.id.

John Kirliland, Gent, to be Ditto, 'vice Cowan.
JDavid Ba'lnoall, Gent, to be Ditto, vice William

TcnncHt, who refigns.

John- Johnfton, Gent, to be Adjutant, vice Hendrie,

who refigns.

;/? Battalion of the Dnntlee Volwiteeri.

Second Lieutenant David lirowu to be Firll Lieu-

tenant, vice Blair, deceafi-d.

William Wyllie, Gent, to l)e Second Lieutenant,

vice Brown.

tjl Regiment of ihe Royal Eafl 'India Volunteers.

Henry Hifdfon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Lei^hton,

wTio rcru;fns.

Loyal Haverfordived FuzHeerj.

Firft Lieutenant John Stokes to he Captain of a

Corapnuy, vice Langharne, who rcfigns.

I.icutcnanc Edmund Byuii^ on the Hali-Pay of 46th

Foot, to be Firll Lieutenant, vice Stokes.

Kh'gujie I^olmUters.

.i.ie»tena-nt -John MPherfon, from ike Laggan Vo-

lunteers, to be Lieutenant, vice Clarke, who c.\-

- changes,

I,aggan Volunteers.

• Lieutenant AIe>:a\ider Clarke, from the Ki-TguCie

Volunteers, to be Lieutenant, vice M'phtrfon,

wlio exchnr^es-

Pemhrolefli'ire Volunlcfn.

Godfrey Marfden, Gent, to be Enfign, vice David
Davies, who rcfigns.

Rutland VnJ::r.lerrs.

Lieutenant Matthew Hicks to be Cr.ptaiu of -a

Company, vice Scott, dt-iviil^-d.

MeMOR.'iNDUM.
Lii'utciiant James Seton, of the 67th Regiment

of Foot, is lupcrfeded, being abfcnfwithout Lea^e.

IVhilehall, Ja:iiiary 7, 180 j.

The King Iwi been pleafcd to giant unto Sir T!k5-

mas Troubridge, Bart. Capti'in in the Royal Navy,
and Colonel of His Majcfiy's Marine Forces, his

Royal Licence and Pernr.Iflion to accept tlic Rank
of Commander of the Order of St. Ferdinand, anj
of Merit, which it is the Intention of Ferdinand the

Fourth, King of the Two Sicilies, to confer upon
him ; and to bear the Inlignia of Commander of

the f.iid Order

:

The King has alfo been pleiifed to grant unto
Captain Alexander John BsU, of the Royal Nav).,

his Royal Licence and I'trniiflion to accept the

Rank of Commander of the Order of St. Ftidinand

and of Merit, which it is th-:- Intention cf Ferdi-

nand the Fourth, King of the Two Sicilies,' to

confer upon him ; and to bear the lufigiua of Com-
mander of the laid Order:
The King has been pleafed to grant unto Cap-

tain Samuel Hood, of tiie Royal Navy, his Roy.il

Licence and Permiffion to accept the Rank of

Commander of the Order of St. Ferdinand and of

Merit, which it is the Intention of Ferdinand the

Fourth, King of the I'wo Sicilies, to confer upon
him ; and to bear the Infignia of Commander of the

laid Order

:

The King has alfo been pleafed to grant unto
Captain Benjamin Hallowell, of the Royal Navy,
his Royal Licence and Perniiiiion to accept the

Rank of Commander of the Order of St. Ferdinand
and of Merit, which it is the intcntior; of Ferdi-

nand the Fourth, King ox the Two Sicilies, to

confer upon him,; and to bear the Infignia of Com-
mander of the faid Order ;

And alfo to command, that thefe His Majefty's

ConcefTions and Declarations, together with the

relative Documents, bc.rclpe&ively regillered ip His
Colkoe of Arras.

Admiralty-Office, Febniarv^j i8or.

ExtraB of a letter from the Earl of St Vincent,

K.B. Admiral of lie While, 'de. lo Evan'Nepean^

Efq; dated in Torlay, the 3 I ft 'Ultimo.

JEficlufe a Letter from Captain Ogiivy, of His
Majefly'-s S^.jp Magicienne, giving so Account

of tlie Capture of the Huron French Corvette,

fiom the Ifle of Fiance bound to Bouidcaux.

Jlla^hienne, Plymouth S^und,

MYL7RD, ^ ;7^«.3i, i8ci.

CAPTAIN HAULiDiiV'E Letter will ini'(;im your
Lordlhip, of my having, on ti;e zotli Inftant,

captured, in Sight of the Deris, the Fttnch Ship

Lctlir of M.i'que Le Huron, from the Ifle cf

Fi'i'vuce; bouu<i to Boutdeaux, aodof hi; dirediag



TUt. to fcp her into Plymouth ; I now beg Leave to

wscqiiaiiit your Lordfiiip of my Ariival with licr
;

fhe is a 'eLiarlcdble, fine Sliip, fails well, is pifirctd

for Twc;.ty Guns, tiul iiighteen mou'ittd, but

threw dura all m-erboard except Four during the

Chace ; I think her a Vedtl well calculat,:.! lor

His Majelly's Sen-ice ; the Cargo is ot" great V?lne,
and coi'fi'.ls of Ivory, Cochineal, Indigo, Tea,
Sugar, Pepper, Cinnamon, Ebony, &c. &c.

I have the Honor to be, &u. &c. &c.
(Signed) W. GGILVY.

yfjmira' Earl St. Vincent.

Si. yama's, Felruary 3, i8oi.

THE following Addrefs has been prefonted to

the King ; which Addrefs Kis Miijelly was.

pleafed to receive very graciouily :

To the -K I N G.

Mojl Graqous Gcvereignf

TX/E, your Majcfly's dutiful and Layal SuLyds,
» • the Freeholders, Commiffioners of Supply,

Juftices of the Peace, and Principal Inhabitants of
the County of Invernefs, beg Leave to approach

.^you with ExpreiTious of cur lincere Congratulation
on the happy Conclufion of an Union between yimr
Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland ; a Mea-
fare from which, we tiuft, the moil importaut and
lading Advantages will be derived to vour Ma-
jefly's Subjefts by further fecuring thtir Liberty,

augmenting their Refources, and confdL'dating their

Strength.

Fully fenfible of the happy Effefts which Eng-
land arid Scotland have derived from thtir fortunate

Union, we moll cordially willi that Ireland may
experience equal Advantages, and that thus a Bond
oflalliiig Concoid may be eflablilhed between the

Inhabitants of the Briti/h Ifies forming one great

and united Empire.
That your Majefty may long live the Sovereig-.

of a free, an united, and loyiil People, Is our ardent
I'rayer.

Signed in our Prefence, find by our Appoint-
ment, by Ffyitifas MaciiniT/h, Prefes.

Invernefs, January 23, iSoi.

[^Fiifcnte.l by ihi Right Hon. Henry Diindas.'\

rj^l
• Navy-Gllice, January 21, r8or.

"'//i? -Priiieipa! Officers ani CritnmlffviTurs of His
Miijefly's Navy Jo 'htrely gitx KotiiC, that on

Fri/iny the Gth of'ncx! Monk:, at One 0' Clock, thry

will be remly to treat ivitl> Juch Pirfons as may be

iL'iliing li> contra^ for fiipplyin^ YAn\ "C'lmhcr at His
Mnyjly^5jeveral Yards.

The Meleni^s of the Tiir.ler miiy be known on /Ip-

-plicalion at this OJfire.

Na Tender 'will be received after Tiuelvc o'Cloct,
• • nny noticed, unltfs the Parly, or an /jgcnt'for him,

n.ls. .R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy-Officc, January 3.1, 1801.
''I^H Ji Principal Oncers and Conw:iJiomers of Hit
* Majtjlfs Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Friday the zoth of next Month, at One c'Chii, they

luiH be ready to treat iviih fr.ch Perfons , 's i/nv le 'a.illing

M contrafffar de/ivrrin^iu Milford a Sl^uu'lity nf Gak

A^

T;ui';.T,^' i':'.[Je!i',z a -J^ Gun S/.i/u Fri^ife, and
Sloop, luilding at Ihut Place.

No Tender lUfill be received after Tmdve 0' Clock,

nor any noticed unlefs the Party, or an A'tcnt for him,

attends. R. A. N-.l!oii, Secretary.

OFFICE FOPv TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. Fcbr.iary s, 1801.

"pUrfuant to an A^ pajfed in the prefint Scjfwn

of Parliament, Notice is hereby given. That the

Average Price of Three per Centum ConfuUdated An-
nuities, fold at the Bank of England on. this Day^
ivas £. 56 five-eighths per Centum.

By Qrdtr of the Commiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes.

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

LoHcry-OfT'ce, Somcrfet-PIace,

February 3, 1801.
''/ HE Managers and DireSors of the Lottery' for
*- the Tear 1 80O, do hereby give Notice, that the

Dratuing of the fnid f^ottery nvill begin on the zd Day
of next Month, in GuildhaU, in the City of London,
luhere it ijjid be continued every Day (Sundays,
Thanh/giving, and Fafl Days excepted,) till the I'.'hole

bejinyjisi, according to the Terms of the A3 of Par-
liament.

By Order of the Managers and DireHors,

John Gray.

London, Februaiy 2, 1801.
Ot'ce is hereby given to the Offxcrs end Cor.pany

of His Miyefly\- Ship Cerberus, James Mncna-
li/ara, £fq; Captain, -who "U'cre aStu.illy en board at

the Recapture of the Ship PhilaUhrrpiQ, in the Month
of July 1799, '^''^ tl.KJ ivill be paid their refpeBive

Proportions nf the Salvage ariftng thereon on board
the Cerberus, on her Arrival at Cove ; and the Shares
not then puid lui.'l be recalled at No. 7, Beaufort-Build-
ings, every Tuefdny for Three Tearf to come.

Cooke and Halford, of London, John Roche,
Cove, Ireland, Age-.tts.

London, February 2, tSoi.
jOti.-e is herelv given to the Oncers and Corvfanies

of His ALjefifs Ships Dumond and CaiMia,
lul.'O were aBualiy on board at the Capture of the

American Ship Favorite, on the igth April f/y-], (in

Company tviih the Cynthia, Mirersa ar.d Grand
Falconer,) that a Diflribulion rf the Net Proceeds of
the Cargo «',•// be made on board the D'air:oitd and
Camilla, on their Arrival in Port ; and the Shares
no: then paid 'will be recalled for Three Tears to come,

the foi-mer every Tuefday, at No. '], Beaufort- Buildings,

and the laltr- by Mr Mai:':ve!l, at Portfmouth. -

Chrillopher Cooke, of London, James Pnm-
tofe Maxwell, of-Perifmouth, Agents.

Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Salet

of the Agaiha, Fortuna, Jonge Jacob, and Cuilio-

rinit Joanna, taken 2^th April 1798, ^v a Part of the

Fleet under the Command of Admiral Lord Duncan,
rvill be dep(Jiled in the Rcg'flry of the High Court of
Admiralty cgreeable to A8 of Parliament.

j. Hunter, J. ^arvcy, and A. H. Stewar':!,

Agents.

''T^T-iEGjpartni-rfliipbetwpcn Thomas StokesMariaStrkk-xC-gLj'

JL Viid, -sn.l Joli;;!!; Eeclbn, of Eaiat Jolin's-Slrcct, in the T "
Courryof MiJdldcr.J.ipnnnerff.carrvingon Ti"ade under ;! - "' '

firm of Stok'.s and Co. havini; been ttii? Ow by mutinl L, *

lent diifolved; all Pcrfniis to whom the ftid Concern nry\\\. <

Hand indcltcd'are rtin^ctlcd to And in thctr fe^'Tsl Acco::r

N

N'

'^l!-^<:
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to Thomas Stokes, at No. 2a;, Saint Jolin-Street ; and all

Perfons indebted to the faid Concern are to pay their feveral

Debts to TlLimas Stokes as afuid'Li'cI : And Mellis. John
Wontner and Jofbph Benfon having taken to and entered

upon the M3iiufaftoi7 and Trade lately carried on by Mcliis.

fttokcs and Co. in Saint John-Street, beg Leave to follcit the

Continuance and Sujjport of the Friends of the late Firm
and the Public in general, who may be alTnrcd tliat Meilrft.

Wontner and Benfon will fpare no Exertions to render their

various Goods of the firft Qnahty and Workmanlhip. Dated
under our Hands the ift of Jaimuiv 1801.

Thos. Slol-fS.

Maiia Strki'and,

'Jojeph Benfon.

'John IVonlncr.

Sutton, January 15, iSoi.

Notice is hereby given, that the Parti;erlhip fubiilting

between Samuel Unwin, Samuel Unwin White, and

John Jephfon, under the Firm of Samuel Unwin and Co. of

Sutton and London, is diflblved in confequcnce of the Death
of the former Perfon ; and that in future the Bulineft will

be carried on under the fame Firm by James Hulme and

Samuel Unwin White, by whom all Accounts will be fettlcJ.

fames Hulme.

Samuel Uti'wia White.

John Jephfon.

Eliza jinn Hulme,
Sole Adminiltratrix to the late

Samuel Uuwin.

Sutton, Januarj' 15, 1801.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip fubfilling

between Samuel Unwin, Jabez Bofley, ami John Jcph-
ion, under the Firm of Samuel Unwin and Co. of Man-
chester, is diflolved in confequencc of the Death of the for-

mer Perfon; and that in future the Bufincfs will be carried

on uider the fame Firm by James Hulme, Jabez Bolley, and

Simuel Unwin While, by whom all Accounts will be fettled.

James Hulme,

Jahe% Bojky.

Samuel Unwin White.

John Jephfon.

Eliza Ann Hulme,
Sole Adminiltratrix of the late

Sanuiel Unwin.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip for fome

•lime pall carried on by us Heni-y Le Refche, of Skir-

coat, in the Parilh of Halifax, in tlie County of Vork, John
Lilltr, of the fame Place, and John Afhworth, of .Miaw

Sykc, in Halifax aforefaid, Merchants, under the Finn of

Henry Le Refche and Company, was, by mutual Con-

fent, ditlblvcd on the I ft Day of January inllant. All

Perfons who Hand indebted to the faid P.irtnerlliip are

defired to pay their refpeftive Debts to the faid Henry Le
Refche and Jolm Lillcr, by whom the Buhnefs will in

future btt carried on under the lame Firm, and who will

pay and dilcharge all Debts due and owing therefrom

:

<<s witnsfs«ur Hands this 3i!t Day of January 1801.

Henry Le Rejclie.

John Lijler.

John ji/l.TWorth.

Januaiy 19, l8oi.

THE P»rtiier(hip of JchnCon and Hincklman, of No. 20,

Sackvile-Street, Piccidilly, Mantua-Makers and Alil-

leners, is this Day by mutual Content dillolved ; and the faid

Mis. Hinckfman is fully empowered to fettle the Concerns

«f Ihe laid Coj. artnerOup. Wituels our Hands.

Olympia Johnjlon,

Jane Hind/man.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip which fub-

fifted between John Wilks and Samuel Smith, Hard-

waremen, &c. of High-Street, Norlon-Fal^tc, in the Tower-
Hamlets, London, is from henceforth dilfolvcd by mutual

Coalsiit. Wiuieis our Hands the 3o;h of January 1801.

John Wilis.

S<imutl Smid).

SoutJiwark, Jsnurity ir, i2oi.

THf, Tern of Pattnenldp wiiicli Tobliflcd between Mary
Kcene, Henry Smlthers, and Rohwt Hills, Coal-Mer-

chants, Phceni.x-Wharf, Sontliu irk, having expired on the
3 III December laft; this is to gi-.e Notice, that the Bufmefs
will be carried on in future by the faid Henry Sm.thers 2nd
Robert Hills, who are fully arithoiizcd to receive all Debts due
to the late Concern, and to ditehaige all legal Claims thereon.

liJaiy Keene.

Henry Smilliers.

Robt. Hills.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip which 'vas
carried on by Kleazar SuJium and Charles Milters,

Taylors, at No. 4, Wilfon-Strett. Finil-'ury-Square, was by
mutual Confcnt diflolved on the jill December 1799. All
Perlbns indebted to tlic faid P.irtnei!liip are requeued to pay
their rcfpeftivc Debts to the faid Lieazar Suftum, by whom
the Bufinefs will in future be carried on. Witncfs our
Han^s this ijth Day of January iSoi.

E'ca'z.ar Sujfuni.

Charles Majiers.

December 20, 1830,

WFkreas there is now due tome a Renewal Fine, wiiich
became payable on the Deccafe of George CWke, 01.

e

of the Ceftui que vies named in a Lcafe, dated the .;d of
Februarj- i;iK, and made by Robert Saunders, then of the
City of Dublin, F.fcj; but fmce deccaicd, to Francis Clarke,
of Ballydonguir, in the King's County, Gent, of that Part of
the Lands of Clonkelly, lituate in the Barony of Ballyhrit,

and King's County ; and alfo one other Renewal Fine, which
became payable to me on the Dcceafc of John Clarke, one
of the Celhii que vies named in a Renewal of faid Leafc of
faid Lands, dated the 14th of February 1771, and made by
iMorley Pendred Saunders, then of Saunder's Grove, in the
County of V^'icklow, lifq; but fince di-ctaicd, to George
Clarke, of Rath, in the King's County, Efq; and whereas on
the 7th of Oftober laft iSoci, I caufed a Demand for faid

Fines to be made on faid Lands from the principal Occupiers
thereof without LtTefl : Now I do hereby, in pi.rfuaiicc ot

an Aft of Parliament made in the Kingdom of Ireland in

the 19th and SOth Years of His prefent Majefty's Reign,
give Notice of iiich Demand being made.

MORLEY SAUNDERS.

LOST, in the Ncighboiirhood of the Strand, a Pocket-
Book, containing a Caerniarthen Bank Bill, dated the

27th of January 1801, for lool. drawn by MelTrs. W. Morris
and Son, of Caermarthen, on and accepted by MelTrs. I'orller,

Lubbock, and Co. Bankers, London, payable Forty Days
after Date to MelTrs. Jeremy and Rees, or Order, indorfed by
them to

J.
and W. Jeremy's, and by them indorsed. Alio

Two One Pound Bank Notes; with lundry Memorandum}
of no Ufe to any one but the Owner.

W'hocver will bring the fame to Mr. Shaw, No. 7, Cle-
ment's- Inn, Strand, (hall receive Five Guineas Reward. Pay-
ment of the Bill has been Hopped.

IF Ann Lovatt, Daughter of John and Mar>' Lovatt, for-

meily of Brockton, in the Parilh of BcHcfwich, in tlie

County of Statl'ovd, will apply to the Office of Mr. Vetnon,
at the Brafs Works near Stone, in the faid County of Staf-

ford, (lie will hear of fomething very greatly to her Ad-
vantage.

N. B. The Ciid Ann Lovatt was, abcut ao Years a?;o, a

Cook in tJie Family lof the late Karl Talbot, at his j,ord-

(hip's Houfe in London, and has not bten heard of fince. If

any Perfon will give Information cither of her Dcatli or
Place of Residence, they will be handfomely rewarded for

their Trouble by the faid Mr. Vernon.

TO be peremptorily fold, purfu.\nt to a Decree of the
High Court of CJiancen- made in a Caufe Wren againft

Kirton and others, before Alexander Popham, El'q; one of
the Mailers of the faid Court, at the Public Sale-Room in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on Mon-
day the i6th of Matcii next, betv>een One and Two o'clock
in the Afternoon, the F^ftates of Charles Wren, late of New-
caftlc-upon-'i'yne, Gentleman, deceafcd, in Four Lots, con-
filting of a ^Toicty of the Manor, or reputed Manor or
LordAipof 'I'horjp Biantin^hamj uear HuU. in the Counter
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«f yoik, and an uncTividcd Moiety of Tliorp Brantingh^m-

Hall, and Two Clofes of Laud>contiini:ig together upwards

of li Acres.

Alfo the Entirety of Two other Clofcs, cont;iini:ig about

Seven Acres, and a nioi".er\i built Dwclling-Houfe and Parni,

containing about 231 Acres, and a Dwclling-Houii, Barn

-and Garth, containingabout One Acre and a Half.

The above Preniilcs arc Freehold, are fituate at Thorp
Btantinjrham aforefaid, and are in the relpeclive Occuiiations

of Nathaniel Fligg, William Todd, Sanmel Levett, and

^\'illiam Wray.as'l'cnants by the Vear.

Alfo a Copyhold Hon fc and Farm, containing about Sc-

Tcnty-tlirec Acres, fituate at We(l Bolden, in the County of

Durham, and in the Occupation of John Stoddart,as Tenant

by the Year.

Alio One-F,ig!ith undivided Part of certain Coal Mines
aad Prcmiles at Hcbburn, Janow, and Jaiiow Wood, in the

iaid County of Durham, called the Hcbburn Colliery, for the

Remainder of Two fcverall'erms of Years, of one of wliich

Terms Twenty-fix Years a:id upwards are unexpired, nnd of

the other I'wenty-five Years ami upwards are ucexpired.

Printed Particulars whereof may be had at the faid

MaOer's Office ; at the Office of the Agent for tlie Colliery

at Hebburn ; of Mr. Shelton, Scflion-Houlc, London ; of

Med'rs. Lloyd and Dowfc, GrayVInn ; Mr. John Griifiili,

Durham ; Mr. Todd, of Tliorp BraiUlngham ; and All.

Stoddart, of Sunderland.

TO be fold, purfuant to a Decree and fubfeqnent Order
of the High Cojrt of Chancery, made in a Caufe

Ivans againlf Huglies, before William Graves, Efq; one of

the Mafters of the laid Court, fome Time in March next,

at the Pnlilic Sale Room of the faid Court, fituate in

Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, in Three
diilin£t Lots or I'aiccls, an unfinillicd Building, being No. i,

in the Roya' York Crefcent, fituale at Clifton, near Briilol,

in the County of Gloucefter, and certain Pieces oj Land
adjoining and contiguous thereto.

Particulars whereof may be liad (gratis) by applying at

the Office of the faid William Graves, Elijj in Southampton-
Buildings aforel'aid; of Mclfrs. Shephard and Adlinglon,

Solicitors, Gray's-Lin; and Mr. Frafer, Solicitor, Staple-Inn,

l.ondoQ.

WHereas by a Decree of the Higli Court of Chancerv-

made in a Caufe Brawn veifus Moiifis, it is, araongll

other Things, referred to John Simeon, F.fq; one of the

Mailers of the faid Court, to inquire what Brothers of Ri-

chard Morris, late of Cannon-Place, Mile-End Old Town,
in the Parilh of St. Duuilan's, Stepney, in the County of

Middlefex, Gentleman, deceafed, were living at the Time of

liis Death, and alfo at the Time of the Death of Anu Ard-
ing, late of Ludlow, in the County of Salop, Widow, de-

ceafed, and whether any and which of tliem left any Chil-

-drcn at tiie Times aforefaid, and whether any of liich Chil-

dren are living or dead; and if dead when they refpeftiv«ly

died, and who are their Perfonal Reprel'cntatives ? There-
fore all Perlbns interefted in tlie faid Decree are ri^quired

forthwith to lay before tlie faid Matter, at his Office in South-
hampton-Buildings, Ci.snccry-Lanc, London, any Proofs

-they may be able to make relating to the I'-aOa and De-
;fcriptions of Pcrfons hereinbefore-mentioaed.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Cauie Page and Wife, and others verfus

CRevett, the Creditors of John Sheppard, late of C.''.rnpfey

A.'t, othei-wife Afh next Campfey, in the County of Suffolk,

Xf<}; are perforally, or by their Solicitors, to conie in and
prove their Debts belorc William \\"ellcr Pepys, i;i'(i; one
jOf the Matters of tlie faid Court, at his Chaiiiliers in

.Southampton-Builclings, Chanceiy-Ijaiie, London, on oi- bc-

-fore the t(l Day of .-ipril uext, or in Default tlxireof they

.will be peremptorily excluded tlie Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the Hij^h Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe Talker again It D.iit, any Perfon or

Parfons claiming to be t'le Hcir'or Heirs at Law of Ann
J)ent, deceafed, who intermarried with William Dent, of
Northallerton, in the County of York, Gent, aie to come
itieTore Edward Leeds, Efq; one of the Maiiers of the
Aid Court, at his Cliambers in Southampton-Buildings,
iUaoccry-Laue, J.ondviB, aud jnove liirofel/", hv:li;lf, or

thcmfelves to fic fuch Heir or Heirs at Law, on or befoie
the 14th Day of Murch next, or in Default thereof they wili

be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

THE Creditors of Ricliard Grubb, fonncriy of George-
Yard, Lombard-Stieet, London, Merchant, de

ccafcd, are de.Ored to, meet the furtiving Trurtce of hi,

Ellate, at BatJbir's Coffee-Houfe, in Cornhill, on Friday
the 6th Day ofFebniaiT, at Twelve o'clock precifely, when
the Statement of the Truft Accounts will he laid before
them for their Infpeftion previous to the declaring a Further
Dividend of the Eflate; and alf^i to authorize and eni;.owcr
the faid Truftee to augment the annual Allowance paid to

a Relative of the faid Richard Grnub, by the Confei-.t of
the Crcditorj.

THK Creditors who have ' proved their Debts under a
Conimillion of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth

againd Samuel Jones the- Younger, now or late of the Box.ia
the Parilh of Minchinhampton, in tlic County of Glouccrter,
Clothier, are defiled lo meet the Aflignces of his Ellate and
Ertetts on Monday the 9th of February inilant, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Lodge on Miiichinhamp-
ton-Common, in the faid County of Glouceller, in order to
alfent to or dilfent from the faid AlTignces commencing, pro-
fccuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity
for Recovu-y of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate ,mi
Effcfti; or to llie compounding, fubmittiiig to Arbitration,
or oth;;rwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto

i

and particularly to confider the Propriety of iulHtuting Pro-
fecutions againll iundry Perfons; and on other fpecial
Affiiirs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Comniidion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfucd forth

a;;uinfl: Edward Burnett and Robert Oliver, of Manchefter,
in the County of Lanealler, Ijr.en-Drapers, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners, intend to meet on the ad of March
next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Brido-e-

water-Arms, in Manchefter, aforefaid, to make a Dividend of
the Ellate and Effefts of the faid Bankrupts; when and
where the Creditoi-s, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of th- laid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proi'ed will be difallowed.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
CommifGon of Bankrupt awarded ami iiliied forth

againfl George Henderfon, late of the Town and County of
Newcalile-upon-Tyne, Flour-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, are defired tomeet the Atfignee of the faid Bank-
rupt's ElHte and Effcfls on the id of March next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at William Loftus's, the Shakcfpear Ta-
vern, in NewcaIHe aforefaid, lo alTent to or diirent from tile

laid Alhgnee commencing, profecntir.g, or defendim? any
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any Part
of the faid Bankiupt's F.ftate and Eflcfts ; or to the com-
pounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or othenvife agreeing
any Matter or 'I'hiug relating thereto ; and on other
fpeci.il Affairs.

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Copimidion of Bankiupt awarded and ifllied forth

againft John Pliftons, of tlie City of V.'orceller, Coach Pro-
prietor, Dealer and Chapman, arc defired to meet the Al-
fignees of the faid Brnknipt's Edate and EffeOs, on Satur-
day the 7th Day of February inflaat, at i:levcn in the
ForcRooii, at the Hop Pole Iiio, in Worcc'.ler albiefaid, to
alfent to or diflent frorj the faid Afligneet difpofing of Part
of the Crach Csnctrns in which the Bankrupt was engaged,
and Part of the Stock, by private Contrail^.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under 4
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and iilbed againU

Gavin Young and Gavin CJlennie, of Budpe-Row, London,
Merdiant*, Dcalei^, Chapmen, and Partners, are defired to
ftieet the Afiigiurs of the faid Bankniplj" Ellate and llffefti

on Friday n. xt the 6th Inilant, at 'IweKe o'clock at Noon,
at the City Cortl ,-Houfe, Cheapfidc, London, to afllat ti
or di/Tlnt from the liiid .Mlijjnees authorifing or in-.poweilno-

any I'ei (on 01 Pirlons they lliall think fit to collcdt, get la",

and receive all Debts, Sum or Sums of Money wliatlbcver
due to the fiid Bankrupts, or cither of tliem, in Great Bri-
tain, or t!ie Wand of I'obsgo, or to take Sccjrity for 'lie

iRine ; and on otlio- ipec'ial Alfoii>.
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T-IE Crt.litors who luve proved their Debts under a

Comniifiion of Bankrupt awjvdcd and ilTued againit
'

•RobertHaywarciGosford.of PirficU-Stieet, in the Parilh of

St. Leonard, Shoreditcli, in the Count j- of MIdd.lcfcx, Baker,

Dealer and Chapman, are deliied to meet the AITignees of

the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effefl". on ThuSKiay.tlie 5th

of Fcbruarj- inftant, at Fhe of the Clock in the Afteinoon.

at Samu^-1 Warrens, the Three Jol'.y Butchers, in Old-Street-

Road, Shoreditch, in the County of Middlefex, in order to

affent to or dilTent from the faid Alhgnees commencing,
profccuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at J.aw or in

Equity for Recovery of any Part of the 'Bankrupt's Ellate

and Elfefts; or to the compounding, fnbmitting to Arbi-

tration, or (Ahei-wife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating

thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.

WHfrcas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iillied forth againfi James Coupland, late of Hay's-

IVIevvs, in the Paridi of Saint George, Hanover-Square,

in the County of Middiefex, Hackney Coach-Ma.^er,

Dealer and Chapman, (but now a Prifoncrin His Majelly's

I'ril'on of Newgatc,)and he being declared a Eanl;rupt is

hereby required to furrcnder himftU' to the ComnitHianers in

the ("aid CommiRion nameiJ, or the major Part of them, on

the 13th and 16th of Februai7 iuftant, and on the 17th of

Marcli next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each

of the faid Davs, at Guildhall, London, and make a lull

Difcovcry and bifclornre of his i;;>ate and EfTcfts; wlun
and where the Creditors aie to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuCe Aflfigiiets,

iind at the Laft Sitting the laid Bankrupt is rsr.uircd to

finilh his Examination, atidthe Creditors arc to alicnt to or

-•<.lillent from the Allowance of his Ceitificatc. All Perfons

iiidelited to the faid .Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fc£\s,aie not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the

Commillioners liall appoint, but give Notice to Air. Sarcl,

.Bcrkk-y-Square, I-ondon.

WHcrcas a CommlfTion of J3anknipt is awarded and

iirncd forth againd John Macnamara, of the City

ol London, 'Mercliant, and he being diclaied a Bankrupt is

lurcliv required to hirrender himfclf to the Commilhoners
ii the faid Commiifion nan-eJ, or the jnajor Pai't of them,

on tlie I4lh and 2x!l Days of February inftant, andon the

J 7th Day of March. next, at Ten o'clock in tlic Forenoon on

each of the faid Davs, at Guildht.lt, London, and make a fvdl

Difcovery and Dird'oliue of hisKllate and Effcfts; when and

^vherc the Creditors are -to come prepared to prove tlicir

iiebls, and at the Second .Sitting, to clurie AITignees, and at

the Lali Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh liis

_!-xaniination, and till; Creditors are to airent to or dlirent

liom the\ Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted

to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his F.fiefl.s, are

!uit to pay or deliver the fame I.ut to whom tlie Commii-
lioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. FoiLcs, Ely-

Place, London.

WHereas a CommifTion of "Bankrupt is awarded anil

ilhied r..rth again!! Miles Rlwards, late of Bulh-

4Ljne, in the City of London, Cotton-Broker, and he

being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrcnder

himlclf to the CoinmifHouers in the laid Commiflion

jiamcH, or the major Pan of tlieni, on the yih and

aift of F<.bruaryin{ianf, and on- the 17th of ATarrh next,

at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at Gulld-

hall, London, and make a lull Difcovcry arid Difclolure of

ills Eflate and Eritfls; when and where the Creditors aie to

- r-onie prepared to piove their Debts, and at the Second .Sit-

ting to chnfe Allignees, and at th'- La(i Sittingthc faid Bank-

rupt is required to finidi his Examination, and the Cre-

ditors are to alTent to or dillent -from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankiupt,

or that have any of his F.flefls, ate not to pay or deliver the

Vame hat to whom the Commillioners lliali appoint, but

give Notice to Mr. Eyre, Spital-Squarc.

"'f T 7 Hercas a CommHTion of Bankrupt is awarded and ^acJ

\'V forth a^aiud Thomas Spencer, of Great Wiglton,

.ill the County of LeicePi^T, Victualler and Maltifcr,

and he being declared a li.ini(rupt is hereby required to

i'urrender hinifelf to the Co.-nmiHioners in the faid Commif-
<ijn camctlj or the major Part of tliein, on the gtli of Fe-

bruary inllant, at Five ^Clock in the Afternoon, on the toth

of the-fame Month, at Eleircn of the Clock in t'.je Forenoon,

and on ithe I4tii Diy cf March next, at 1 hree of

the Clock in the Alternoon, at the Houfe of Mr. Samuel
Cooper, the Cranes ancl Lion and Lamb Inn, Lcicelier,

and make a full Difcoveiy and Difclofure of his filiate and
FlfleiTts; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting ia

ehul'e Affignces, and at the La.'^ Sittiiig the faid bankrupt
is required to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors arc

to allent to or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have
any of his EffKfts, are not to pay or deliver the iame but to

whom the Commiffioners fhall appoint, but give Notice to

Mr. Henl'on, Attorney, Martlett-Co-Mrt, Bow-Street, l^oB-

don,or Mr. Bond, Attorney, Lcicefter.

WHereas a Commillion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againrt Robert Wilfon, of Greenwich,

in the County of Kent, Mariner, Dealei and Chapman,
and he being declared aBanknipt is hereby required to fur-

render himfelf to the CommilTioners in the faid Commillion

named, or the major Part of them, on the 9th of February

inftant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, on tlie

17th Day of the fame Month, and on the 17th Day of

March next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Dir-

clofure of his Eilate and Etieas ; when and where the Cre-

ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to chufe AITignees, and at the Laft Sitting

the faid Earvkrupt is required to finilh his Examination,

and the Creditors are to adent to or dilTent from the Ai-
lowqpce of his Certificate. All Perfiju^ indebted to the

faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elfefls, arc not to pay

or deliver the fame but to whom tlie Commiffioners lluU

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Saward, Prioccs-Street,

RotherhiLhe.

'f "TTHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV ilfued forth againfi John Hughes, of tilver-Street,

Falcon-flquare, in the Cii/ of London, Viflualler, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to furrcnder himlelf to the Commillioners in tlie

laid ComroiHion named, or the major Part of them, on
the 9th Day of FebiT.ary inftant, at 'Fen in the Forenoon,
on the 14th Day of the fame Month, ,it Twelve at Noon,
and on the 17th Day oi March next, at Ten in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, ^nd make a. full Dilcoverv and
Difch'lure of his EOate and Efieib; when and w'.icre.the

Creditc>rs are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and ai

the .Second .Sitting tochufe Aflignees, and at the Lafl Sit.ii g
thalaid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, ami

the Creditors are to aflcnt to or diirent from the Allowajn ..

of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the laid Baiii.-

rujit, or that have any of his EfTcflo, are not to pay or de-

liver the Inmc but to whom the Conimhlioners IhaJl appoiol,

but give Notice to iVIr. Dixon, KalTau-Street, Soho.

WHereas a Comniillion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iirucd foith againft Charles Gregory, of EKlow, in

the County of Bedford, Baker, and he being declared a

Bankrupt is hereby requiied to furreuder hi.nfelf to the
Comminioncrs in the faid Conimifiion named, or the majcir

I>art of them, on the I4lh Day of Februaiy inrtant, at

Three o'clock in the Afternoon, on the a 7th Day of thr
'

fame Month, andon the 1 6th Dny of March next, at 'l«n

o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Swan Inn, in the To«n
of Bedford, and .make a full Difeo.err and Difclofure of

his F.llatae andEtfefts; when .and where the Creditors are

to conic prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to .chdfe AfTignecs, and at the liaft Sitting the

laid Bani;rupt is required to finilh his Examination, and tl."

Creditors are to allent toor dillent from the Allowance of his

Certiticaie. .All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or

that have. any of his ElTefts, are not to pay or .deliver the

fame hut to whom the Coromiihorers Ihall appoint, but

give Notice to Mr. Scartirow, St. Neoti, or i\lr. Morton,
Furnivai's-Inn, London.

HE Commillitjners in a CommilTion of Banknipt
awarded anH iiT.ied lortb aguinit William Dunn, of

n B.an!i, inthi PadIL of St. Geerge, Wafping, in the
T
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County of ^TidJlereX, Baker, intend n meet on the 5tli

of February inftant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment I'rom the 31 (I of Ja-

nuary lad,) in order to proceed to the Choice of an Aflignee

or Aflignees of the Eftate and Erfefls of the fiid Eanknipt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tlie

fame, and, witli thole who have already proved their Debts,

vote in fuch Choice accordingly.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTiied forth againft Richard Edwards, of

Morgan-Lane, Tooley-Strect, Southwark, in 4he County of

Surrey, Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the 14th of Maich next, at Twelve at Noon, at

Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Eftate and
EffeOsof the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,

who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and idued forth againfl Robert Maclagan,

of Wood-Street, CheapfiJe, London, Merchant, intend to

meet on the 24th of Februai-y inftant, at Ten o'clock in

the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Divi-

dend of the Eftate and Effcftsof the laid Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, whe have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be diiallowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
avi'arded and iffued forth againft Alexander Man,

of Mark-Lane, in the City cf London, Oilman, Dealer and
Chapman intend to meet on the yi Day of March next,

at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in

order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Eiiefts of the
faid Bankrupt ; when and where tJie Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the fame, or they will be fescluded the Benefit of tl,B

faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed

'. E Commidioners in a Commitlion of Bankrapt
awarded and iftlied forth againft James Knowles, late

Df Greenhead, in Huddersfield, in the Coimty of York,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the

27th Day of February inftant, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Houfe of Mrs. Wade, the Sign of the Golden-
Lion, in Leeds, aforefaid, to make a Dividend of the Eftate

andEH'cftsof the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will he excluded the
Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and iftiicd forth againft William Sewell, of

the Parilh of Clifton, in the Count)- of Gloucefter, Scrive-

nsr. Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th of Fe-
bruai7 inftant, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the
Rummer Tavern, in AU-Saints-Lanc, in the City of Briftol,to

make a Second and Further Dividend of the Eftate and Effefls

of the faid Bankrupt ; when and tt here the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proied will be
difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of. Bankrupt
awarded and ilfued forth againft Richard Ualc, of Bir-

minglara, in the County of WarVicis, Mereer, Haberdalher,
J)eaTer and Chapman, intend to meet ^n tlie J4ih of Fe-
! ruary inftant, at Two in the Aiternoon, in the PuMic-
'Miice, in Birmingham aforefaid, to make a Final Dividend of
lie Eftate and Effcfts of the laid Banknipt; when and
» here the Creditors, who liavc; not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
vill be excluded the Bcuefit of the faid. Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be dil.-.llov c<l.

JL aw
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'^r^HF, Commidion erf in a CoinmilTion of Bankrupt
X awarded and ilfucd againft John Pierce, of Bread-

Street, London, Warehoufeman, Deafer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 24th of February inftant, at Ten o'clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjouri.ment from
the 3 1 ft of January laft,} to make a Dividend of the Eftate
and Eileiftsof the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved thcii Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will he excluded the
Benefit of the faid Dividend. ^iid all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Eankrnpt
awarded and ilfued forth againft Niehola,; Van Spangen.

of Wells-Street, Goodnian'a-Fields, iu the County of Mid-
dl'iftx. Merchant, (trading under the Firm of Nicholas Van
Spangen and Company,) intend to meet on the 3d Day of
March next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at

Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Eftate and Elfcfts of the fiiid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be c:c-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claimi
not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifliied forth againft Chailes Francis Pei-

ron, of Duke-Street, in the Parilh" of Saint James, Weftmin-
fter, in the County of Middleiex, Perfumer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th Liftant, at Ten of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and Effccls of the faid

Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded tlie Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

THfi Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifliied fortli againft j\Tartin Waltber

Perfent, and Auguftus William Bodecker, cf Little Saiit
Helen's, in the City of London, Merchants, (now or lately
carrying on Trade or Bufinefs in Copartneffhip, under the
Firm of Perfent and Bodecker,) intend to meet on the 14th
Day of Fcbruar>- inftant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the -,ift Day
of January lalf,) in order to make a Dividend of the Joint
Eftate and EHc<ns of the faid Bankrupts; whcrt and where
their Joint Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or thry
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. Arid all

Claims not then proved will be diiallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifliied forth againft Martin Walthcr

Perfent and ."Auguftus William Bodecker, of Little Saint
Helen's, in the City of London, Merchants, 'now or lately
canyhig on Trade or Bufinefs In Copartnerliiip under the
Firm of Perfent and Bodecker,) intend to meet on the 28th
Day of February inftant, at Ten of the Clock in the
H*ienoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make 3
Dividend of the Separate Eftate and EfTeas of Martin
Walther Perfent, one of the faid Banknipts ; when and
where his Separate Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.
And jU Claims not then proved will he diiiillowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of JBanknipt
awarded and ilTued forth ag.iinft Martin Waliher

Perfent and Auguftus William Bodecker, of I.it'tle Saint
Helen's, in the City of London, Merchants, (now or lately

carrying on Trade or EuGnefs in Copait.Teidiip under the
Firm of Perfent and Bodecker,) intend to meet on the 28th
Day of February inftant, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore*
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of ihe
Separate Eftate and EfTcfts of Auguftus William Bodecker,
one of the faid Bankrapts; when and where Irs Separate
Creditors, who have not 3lieadypro\cd their Debts, arc to
come prepared to piove tl.e fame, or ihev will he excluded
the Benefit of. the faid Dividend. And ail C'aifus not li.ci;

proved will be difallowed.

f
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TH £ CnAimllfiorieis in a ComniilliMi of Bankrupt

awarded and ifiiied againii William Mee and William

Evans, of Wood-Street, in the City of London, Hofiers,

Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, (trading under the Firm

of Mee, Evans, ^nd Co.; intend to meet on the a4th Day

of February inltant, at One of the Clock in the After-

noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further

Dividend of the Eftate and EtTefts of the fail Bankrupts
;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to com? prepared to prove the

iame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commi/Iioners in a CommilTion of Banknipt

awarded and iflued forth againll Edward M'Allifter,

late of Saint Andrew, Holborn, in the County of Middlcfex,

ViOualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d

of March next, at Ten in the Torenoon, at Gu'WHall, Lon-

don, to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Elieits of tlic

laid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the. Benefit of the

laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

TH E Commlfiioners in a Commiinon of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTued fortli ajjainll Samuel Blower, of

Saint John-Street, in the County of Middlefex, 'Fallow-

Melter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the a4th

Day of February inftant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon,

at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 31ft Day
of January lall,) in order to make a Final Dividend of the

Bftate and Effefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Crtditors who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove tlie fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Banknipt
awarded and ilTued forth againd Charles John flound,

cf Wargrave, in the County of Berks, Maltftei, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th Day of February

indant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and

Eflefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

jiroved will be difallowed.

TH E Commidioners In a CommilTion of .Akinipt

awarded and ilfued forth againft Henry Nantes,

of Warnford-Couit, Throgmorton-Strect, in the City of

London, Merchant, (funiving Partner of Richard MuUman,
Trench, Chifwell, of the fame Place, Merchants, deceafed,

trading under the Firm of Richard Muilman and Company,)

intend to meet on the 3d Day of March next, at Eleven

of the Clock in the Forennon, at Guildhall, London, in

order to make a Dividend of the Edate and ElTeOs of the

faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tnc

faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

TH E CommiiTioners in a Renewed Commiflion of

Bankrupt awarded and ilTiied againfl Thomas Gill,

of Doncaller, in the County of York, Grocer, Dealer and

Chaptnan, intend to meet on the 14th Day of February

inftant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, ia

order to make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and Edcfls

of the faid Bankrupt, (by Adjournment from the gift Day
of January laft ;) when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit

of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not tlren proved mil
be difallowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againft John Harrifon, of

Manchefter, in the County of Lancafter, Merchant, Dealei!

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th of Febiuary in-

ftant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the

Bridgewater-Arms, in Manchefter aforefaid, to make a Fiua^

Dividend of the Eftate and Effcas of the faid Bai.krupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, oi

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

WHereas the afling Commidioners in the Commiflion

of Bank™pt awarded and ifliicd forth againft James
Fletcher, now or late of Clapham, in the County of Surrey,

(Partner with John Fletcher, now or late of Lifbon, in the

Kingdom of Portugal, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
carrying on Trade and Bufinefs in Throgmorton-Street, in

the City of London, in the Firm and Style of James and

John Fletcher,) have certified to the Right Honorabie
Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, that the faid James Fletcher hath in alj

Things conformed himfelf according to the Dirtflions of

the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerninjg Bank-
rupts; This is to give Nctice, that, by virtue of an AH
pafTed in the Fifth Year of His late Majcfty's Reign, (lis

Certificate will be allowed aiid confirmed 'as the faid Ai^
directs, unlefs Caufe be fliewn to itit contrary on or before

the a4th of February inllant. '
,

. . - .

WHereas the a<ffing Commifljoners in the Commiflioii

of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth againft Wil-
liam Rawlinfon, of St. John-Street, in the County of Mid-
dlefex, Statfordlliire Wareman, Dealer and Chapmar., have

certified to tlie Right Honorable Alexander Lord Loughbo-

rough Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faij

William Rawlinfon hath In all Things conformed himfelf ac-
,.vjiiiiijgio the Direftions of the feveral Aits of Parliament
made concerning bankrupts; This is to give Notice, tliat, by
virtue of an Aft paftld in the Fifth Year of His late IMa^'

jelly's Reigai, his Certiiifate will be allowed, and confirmed
as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be fhewn to the con-

ti-ary on or before the 24lh of February inftant,

WHereas the afting Commiflioners in the Commi(fiQn
of Bankrupt awarded and iftlied againft George Main

the Younger, late of HorOiani, in the County of SuflTex,

Dealer in Horfcs, have certified to the Right Honorable Alex-
ander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the faid George Miiin the Younger hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the Direftions of the
feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Baiiknipts

;

This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft paft'ed in

the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlels

Caufe be fhewn to the contrary on or before the 24th of

February inftant, '

WHereas the afting Commiflioners in the Commiflron
of Bankrupt awarded and iftvied againft Andrew

Milne, of Hatton-Garden, in the County of Middlefex,
Merchant, have certified to the Right Honorable Alexander
Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the faid Andrew Milne hath in all Things conformed
liimfelf according to the Direftions of the feveral Afts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; I'his is to give Notice,
that, by virtue of an Aft palled in tlie Fifth Year of His late

Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirm-

ed as the fiid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be fhewn to the

contrar)' on or before the 24tli Day of Febniar)' inftant.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.
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From CuCjaiDaS February 3, to ©iatiU'"CflP February 7, iSor.

PRINCE of f/JLES's Counca.

County of CornrvaU.

AT 3 Council of His Royal Highriefs the Prince

of Wales, held at Carlton- Houfe the 2d Day
of February 1801, Edward Collins, of Trulhan,
Efq; was appoliited Sheriff of the County of Covn-
walJ, for the Year 1801, by His Ilo3-al Highnefs
the Prince of Vv'aies in Council.

Admiralty-Office, February 7 s 1801.

Extras of a Letter from the Earl of St. Vincent,

K. B. Admiral of the IVhite, iSc. to Evan ISJepean,

Efq; ilifed in Tvrbay, the id Injlant.

IEnclofc, for their Lordlhips' Information, n Let-
ter which I have received from Capt?.in Lukiii,

of His Majefty's Ship Thames, informing me of

the Capture of L'Aurore French National Cor-
vette, of Sixteen Guns, charged with Difpatchy".

from the Mam itiuf , and a Letter from Captain Hal-
iiday, of the Doris, giving an Account of the Cap-
ture of the Biig La Favorite,

Thames, at Sea, January in,

MY LORD, i8o!.

I
Have the Honor to acquaint your Lordlliip, that

on the iP;h Inftant Kis Majedy's Ship I com-
^^and captnrtd the French National Ship Corvette

>Xi' Aurore, of Sixteen Guns, commanded by Charles

Gi: auk, Lieutenant dc Vaiffean : She -vas from the

^Uiuritius, having on board the Aid de Cxrtip to the

> jveriiorof th;it Place, charged with Difpatches tb

'..e French Government.
I have the Honor to be, &c. &c. &c.

W. LUKIN.
Adnnrallhe Earl of St. Vincent, K. B.

(^c. ijc. ^c.

MY LORD, Dons.janjuryzi.l^ci.

SINCE the Evening of the 20th, when, I had the

Honor of communicating to your Lorddup the

fortunate Capture we h^d ir.a.de oi the.French Ship
JLc Huron, I have been cruizing, agretabJyto my
Orders, andhave this Morning captured thcFrenth
Brig La Favorite, fron) L'Orien't, bound to Bour-

. Jeaux, laden with Stave», Copper, and Hidea.
I have the Honor to be, &.C. &e.- SfC;

JOHN HALJLIDAY.
' The Earl of St. Vincent, K, B.

C-V. ^cXIc.

Admiralt)-Office, February 7, 1 801.

Copy of a Ldicrfrom thi Earl of St. Vincent, K. B.
Juiiira! of the White, 'de. to E-van Ncpsan, Efq;
dated Torhay,, the 3J Iiip^.nl,

SIR,
"^

I
Herewith tranfinit a Letter from Captain King,

of Kis Majefty's Ship Sinus, giving an vVccount

of the Capture of the L'harlotta Spani(h Letter of

Marque. I am, &c.
St. VINCENT.

Siriut, off Cape Belem January

UY LORD, zSih, 1 801.

I
Beg Leave to i-.iform your Lordlhip, His Ma-
jclty's Ship SIriiiG, under my Command, in Com-

pany with His H.ijefty's Ship Amethyll, captured

the SpaniHi Letter of Marque Charlotta, from Ferrol

bound to Curasao, out of Ferrol only Sixteen

Hours, Cape Bclera bearing S. by W. Six or Seven

Leagues. I'am, &c. lli». KING.

Earl of St. Vincent. A". B.
bV. JiV. 'dc.

,
Admiralty-Office, Februaij 7, t?ior.

Copy of a Letter from Vice Admiral Lord Hugh Sey~

mour^ Ccmmap.dcr in Chief of His Majejly's Shipt

and Veffets at yamaica, to Evan Nepean, Efq;
dated the 2 1/ December 1 800.

SFPv.,

I
Beg you will lay before the Lords Commiflion-

ers of the Admiralty, the enclofed Copy of a

Letter which I Yefttrday received from Captain

HalLett, ofHis Majefty's Ship Apollo.

I am,. Sir, Sec. &c. &c.

H. SEYMOUR.

His Me'fiftyh Ship Apollo,

T.IY LORD, Decemlcr i860.

AT Noon, on the- loth Ultimo, io'the GuljIoF
. Mexicnj in- 'Latitude 21 Deg,- North, \Vs'

{fave Chace to « 'Kebec to Windward of ue, bnt
foon after difcovering a Brig dlrci^iy' in the Wind's
Eye, we chact-d h«r, and at Two in the Morning,
got np r.n<i tooli Pofitfllon of 'the Refohiticn Spaniih

Sioopaf War af JiighttewGunii and OneHuitdred
and Forty-nine Men, commanded by Don Francilco

Oanicbcaa, (formerly tl^e Refcilution Cutter in tli:
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Jji-ltir.i Navy,) file failed froiii Vera CviiV, Tlirec

l;ays> before.

As foot! as iiei- Crew were removed to lliis Ship,
\vl- inade all fail, and an Hour after Daybreak got
Sight again of the Xebi^c, and captured her at

Three o'Clock in the Afleinoon ; (he is from Vera
Crnz, and \Vas bound to the Havanna.
The Refolution was in general towed by us until

the 27th Ultimo, when her Main-AIaft went by the

board; an Attempt was made to rein her, but her

Rigging and Sails being perfectly rotten and every

Thing belonging to her in fuch a mifcrable Con-
dition, it was neeefrnry to dedroy her.

On the -'th Inftant, off i'oielil(>> in the Ifland of

Cuba, we recaptured the Schooner St. Jofepli.

I am, mv Lord, &c. &c.^c.
P. HALKETT.

R'gLl Horr. Lcnl Hugh Srywotir,

St. j.imes's, Felniary 5, I So I.

TKE following Addreffes having been prefented

to the King ; which Addreffes His Majelly v.as

pleafed to receive very gracioufly :

To the KING.
J\Icll Gracious Sovereign,

"WJ E, y ,ur Majefty's mod dutiful and loyal Siib-

V » j;6ts, the Provoil, Magiftrates, and Town-
Council of Invcrnefs, humbly beg Leave to ap-

proach your Throne witii our fincerc Congratula-

iions on the happy Settlement of that great and
defirable Event, a Legiflative Union between your
"Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland.

Participating under your Majefty's mild and au-

fpicious Government in the great Lenefits enjoyed

byour Union with England, in common with the Reft

of your Subjefls in this happy Ifland, we earneftly

truft, under the Favor of Divine Piovidence, that

the great Meafure now -carried into Effecl, will be

attended with fimilar Advantages by feturing the

Tranquillity, confolidating and ftrengtlieriing the

Refouroes, and ctmentin >• and increaling the Con-
cord, Happinefs, and Profperity of tlic whole Em-
pire.

That It may pkafe God long to preferve your
Majefty to rtign over a free, h;ippy, and united

People, is the fervent Piayer of your Mrjefty's

faithful and devoted Subje£ls, the Provoil, Ivlagif-

trates, and Council of Invernefs, in Council af-

fembled.

Signed in our Prefence, and by our Appoint-
ment, at Invernefs, January 26, i8ci.

John Mack'miojli, Provoil-

^Prepnted by the Right Hon. Himy Dutidas.']

To the KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty.

Mojl Gra:tous Sovereign,

WE, your Majefty'i moll loyal and dutiful

Subjefts, the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Free-

.hr«t'ers, Jikllices of Peace, and Heritors of the

County of Ayr, affcmblcd foif th^ Purpofe of con-

fidering the moft effcftual Means of carrying into

Execution, within this County, your Majefty's late

moft gracious Proclamation recommending Economy
in the Confumption of Grain, beg Leave to take

, this Opportunity of offering to your Majefty our

moft fnicere and lieartfelt Congratulations upon the
Completion of that great and important Event, the
Union of Great Britain and Ireland.

Feeling at the prcfer.t Moment, in common with
the Reft of your Majeily'a Subjefts of Scotlanj.
the eminent Advantages which have refulted fron.

the Union with England in tlie general Advance-
nient of the Agriculture, Commerce, and Manufac-
tures of the Country, we look for.vard with Con-
fidence to the beneficial Confequences of that great

Meafure whicJi has now happily hcen carried into

Eflecl for confolidating u'.ider one anitc-d Legida-
ture, the whole Wifdom. Energy, and Refources oi

the Empire, a Meafure which,' under your MaieftyV
nnfpiciom Reign, with the Bkffing of Providence,
feems calculated for malnt;iinlng its Honor, Dignity-,

and Inttrcfts againll evej-y Eifort cither of foreig;,

oi- domeftic Enemies.

Signed by our Picfes, in our Name, and by oui

Appointment, at Ayr, the Sth Jamiary i8oi

.

Jcf. Fergujhn, Prel'e^,

\_Prcfented by Colonel Fu.'/arloii.'}

Marine Pay OlSce, No. 34, Upper Grofvenoi-
Street, February 6, 1801.

AjOlice is hereby ^iveii to all Half-Pay Marine Oj-

Jicers, and their /!i-e:ils, that by Command of the

Lords Commijfione"s of the Admiralty they are required

immediately to fend their Addrefs and Place of Abode
to this Office, at thefame Thnejlating luhethcr in confc-

quencc of Age, Lafs of I.'mib, or other Infirmity, they

nom) cnjay their Half-Pay.

N. B. Nofurther JJueof Half-Pay -will be nllotved

till the above Notice is fatisfadorilycomplied with.

Bank of England, February 7, 1801.
'T'^HE Court of Directors of the Covernm- and

Company of the Bank nf England give Notice,

That the Transfer-Boohs J'or Bani-Stoci mill be

/tutfrom Tuefday the 7,d of March ne.tt till Thurf.
day the 2^d Day of Aprilfoljj'wing.

Robert Beft,. Secretary,

Navy-Office, Januai-y 28, iSoi.
' / ''HE Principal Officers and Commiljwners of His

' Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Tuefday 'the lolh of luxt Month, at One o'Clock,

they will be ready to treat ivilh fuch Perfons as may !'t-

'zuilling to contrailfor the -Land Carriage if about ^G^
Loads of Beech Timber from Holt Forefl to His
Miijcfly's Tard at Portfmoulh.

No Tender will be received after Twelve 0^ Clock,

nor any noticed, unlefsthe Parly, or an Agentfor him,

attends. R.A.. Ntlfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, January 19, l8ol,
'~r^HE Principal Officers and Cunimiffioners of His

Maj^'fly's Navy do hcrchy give Notice, that on

Tuefday the loth of next Monlh, at One of the Clock,

they will be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may bt

witii/tg to contrail for ftipplying 2500 Feet of Caft

Iron Pipe, of 4 Inches Di.imeler in the Bore, in

Lengths of 10 Feet each, with Flanches and Screws
complete.

To be delivered at His il faje/ly's Tardat Shtemefs,

No Tender will be recehved after Twelve 0' Clock,

nor any noticed, unlefs the Party, or an Agent for him,

attends. K. A.. Nclfon, Secretary.
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Lottci-y-Offije, Suiucrfct-PIace,

February 3, 1801.

n'^HE Mana^?i-s and Dh-eVors of ike Loiter^'for
* the Tear 1 8co, Jo hereby _^ive Notice, that the

Drawing of the fn'id Lottery ivUl beg'iii on the 2</ Day
of next Mouth, in GuihlhaU, in the City of London,

•:uhere it 'will Le continued every Day fSundays,

Thcnkfgiving, and Fuji Days excepted.) till the IVhole

bejir.yhed, accoriUnjj to the Tern.s of the AS of Par-

iidinent.

B\' Order of thi Manngers end DircJors,-

John Gray.

Tlymouth, February 2, 1 80 1.

\jOlice is hereby ^ivet to the Officers and Companies
'' of His Mtiiejly's Shifts Agamemnon, R. D. Fan-

court, Efq; Commander, and the Repulfe, y. Alms, Iff;
Commander, and the HiredArmed Lugger Zuivarruw,

Lieut. Nicholfon, Commander, and ivho were nilunlly on

hoard their rcfpeSive Ships at the Capture of the French

Jyrig La Sophie and Cargo, ^th ofMarch 1 800, that an

Account of Sales of thefaid Brig and her Cargo •will

be depofited in the Regiftry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty, agreeable to Act of Parliament.

Edmund Lockyer, AHing Agent.

Plymoutli, February 2, 1801.

Ti'^Otice is hereby gi-ven to the OJicers and Company
* ' of His Majijly''s Ship Diamond, Edward Griffiths,

Efq; Commander, and luho tvere aSually on board at

the Capture of the French Privateer La Rancune, the

2'th of September 1800, that an Account of Sales of
the Hull, Stores, and Head-Money of thefaid Privateer,

andfor luhich His Mafjly^s Ships Boadecea, Fifgard,

Urania, and Unicorn, and the Hired Schooner Earl of
St. Vincent, Jhare, by Agreement,^ ivill be depofited in

the Regl/lry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable

to A8 of Parliament.

Edmund Lockyer, Aming Agenf.

Plymoutli, February 2, 1801.

yjOtics is hereb\< given to the Officers and Companies

of His Majefty's Ships Sirius, Richard King, Efq;
Commander, and the Indefatigable, the Honorable Henry
Ciirzon, Commander, and who were affually on board

at the Capture of the French Ship Favori, the ^th ef

"Jjdy 1 800, that an Account of Sales of the Cargo of
'the faid Ship will be depoftied in tie Regi/lry of the

High Court of Admiral'y, agreeeable to AH of Par-

liament. Edmund Lockyer, ASing Agent.

Plymouth, February 31, 1801.

ice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies

of His Maje/ly's Ships Indefatigable, commanded
by the Honorable Henry Curzon, and Sirius, commanded
ty Richard King, Efq; and luho were afluaUy on board

their refpellwe Ships at the Capture of the Fr-tnch Pri

'jateer Le Vengeur, the \2th of 'June 1800, that Ac-
count Sales of thefaid Ve_ffiel and her Stores will be de-

\pofited in the Regijlry of the High Court of Adtnirally,

agreeable to AR oj Parliament.

Edmund Lockyer, ASing Agent.

Plymouth, Jar.uary 3T, 1801.

T^Otice is hereby given to iht OJficers and Company
' of His Maje/ly's Ship Clyde, Charles Cunning

J>am, Efq; Commander, and who tvere a&ually on

\toard at the Capture of the Spanl/h Brig El B.-los I oth

c/ Augujl 1 800, and the French Schooner La Rofe
aoih of September i8o3, that Accounts of Saks of tit

A

N^i^

faid Vejfels and their Cargoes '•Jjill hi Jepofted in the

Regijlry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable

to ASi of Parliament.

Edmund Lockyer Ailing -Agent.

Plymouth, January 31, i^OJ.

J^Olice is hereby given to the. Officers and Companicj
^ ^ of His Mlajejlfs Ships Clyde, Charles Cunnirg-

ham, Ej'q; Commander, and Fifgard, Thomas Byam
Martin, Efq; Commander, and ivho were nSually en

board at the Capture of the French S'.koBr,cr Le Ma-
gicien 6lh of OSober 1800, and Recapture of the Ship

Did 1 6//j of O/lober 1 800, that an Accou!:t af Sales

of the one and Salvage of the other a ill be depofited in

the Regi/lry of the High Court of Admiralty, agrcer.llc

to As of Parliament.

Edmund Lockyer, Ailing Agent.

IVfOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Cofitpany
^

of His Majefty's Ship Eihafton, yaincs -Toung,

Efq; Captain, who were aOually on board at the Cap-

ture of El Tetys and Santa Brigida Spanl/h Frigates,

on the ]6th of October 1 799, thai a Final Difributicn

of the Net Proceeds of the Bullisn ialcn in thefaid
Ships, together with the Proceeds of the Hull, Cargo,

and Head-Money arifingfrom the fame will le made by

Edmund Loclyer, Ej'q; at Plymouth, on IVedneflay the

lOth Ivjlar.t, •where it will be recalled for Three

Months ; after •aihich the ttncLiimed Shares will be re-

calledfor Three Tearsfrom the Date hereof, at the

Houfeof Mr. Thomas Maude, in Downing-Street,

Thos. Maude and Edmund Lockyer, Aaing
Agents.

TWOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales

of the Agatha, Fortuna, jfonge yacvb, and Catha-
rina Joanna, taheii zith April 1798, by a Part of the

Fleet under the Command of Admiral Lord Duncan,
will be dcpojlted in the Regi/lry of the High Court of
Admiralty agreeable to AH of Par/lament.

J. Hunter, J. Harvey, and A. H. Steward.,

Agents.

London, January 31, 1801.

J^Ctice is hereby given, tlat Account Proceeds of the
^ * Fijhing Vejfels Staadt Altona and De Hoop, tahen

by His Majjly's Sloop Pylades, in April and Mav
1798, will be delivered into the Reg'Jlry of the High
Court of Admiralty. Janica Sykes, Agent.

London, February 2, jSoi.
lyj Otice is hereby given, that an Account of the Sales
^ ' and Prccceds of the Hull, Stores, and Hcaif-

Money .Bill of the French Privateer Maffena, captured

I'ithcf March 1 800, by His Alajejly's'SLop Plover,

Edward,Galwey, Efq; Commcnder, is lodged in the

ReJilry of the High Court of Admiralty.

Thomas Collier, Richard Hallilay, Agents.

London, February 6, 1801.

1\JOtice is hereby given to the OJjicers and Seamni •who

•were aitualty on board His Majejly's Sloop Plover,

Edward Galwey, Efq; Commander, on the 13M of
March 1800, that they wUl be paid their refpedive

Proportions of the Hull, Stores, and Head-Money-Bill

of the French Privateer MaJfena, on the Ship's Arrival
at Portfmouth ; and that the Sum not then paid will be

recalled the lafl Saturday in every Month at the White-

Lion, in IVych- Strict, Lhiukn, for Three Tears

after. Tlromas Collier, P>.:c!iard Hallilay, Agents.
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ATERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

I'/ i\\i Quarter of Eight Winchester Budiels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of 140'ibi.

AvomDurojs, fioin the Returns received in the Week ended the 3111 of January i8oi.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Middlefex, -

Sunev,
Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,'

Rutland,

Leiccder, -

Nottingham,

Derby,
Stafford,

r.aV-p,

Hereford,
.

Worcefter,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,
Oxford,

TBiicks,

Montgomery,
Eiecon,
Radnor,

T>\AnCts.

( ElTcx,

ift < Kent,
(Sufrcx,

, \ Suffolk,

^^{ Cambridge,

3d Norfolk,

, \ Lincoln,
4'^] York,

, C Dnrhavn,
5*"

I Northumberland,

, , ij Cumbcrhwd,

^*''
I Wcflmo)la.:a,

\ Lsncnller,

I
Chefter,

Flint,

j
Denbigh,
Anglelea, -

I Carnarvon,

^ Meriojieth,
' Cardigan, -

) Pembroke,

j Carmarthen,

(^
Glamorgan,

( Gloucefter,

loth < Somerfet,

( Monmouth,

, f Devon,
'' "^

I Cornwall, .

. ( Dorfet
^-^^' [.Hants,

7th

ath

9th

Peafe. Oatmesl. Eecror Ci;

MARITIME COUNTIES.
149
138

149
'44 I

130 3
126 7
120 8

126 9
125 7
121 2

128 11

'39 7

150 11

i3« 5

130 4
145 *

None
128

136 5
1 16 10

116 8

127 4
142 5
168 1

<53 9
155 8

'33 3

128 2

154 11

154 10
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by which EXPORTATION aai BOUNTY

ill Dlftria,

z<\

Sd
.4th

5tU
6th
7th

8th

9th

loth

lith

:2 th

Wheat,
perQr.

/. </.

148 3
1 140 3
126 7

j I2Z 6

123 4
132 6
:i47 2

136 9
j

1.22 6

I'iS 7
130 II

154 ,11

e to be regulated.

Rye, Larlcy,

perQr. perQr.

s. J.

I

-86 7
I 99 4
107 6

95 D

91 5
91 6

*96 6

89 o
80 c

"96 6
*96 6
*96 '6

Oats, Bean.', Pi;ifi;, Oatmeal, Bcerot Big

per Cir. per Qr. per Qr. per Eoll. per Qr.

... :?.
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THE Paitneifliip heretofore clttied on between John
Bairatt and Richard Potter, both of Manchcfter, in

the County ot" l.ancaOer, Corn and Flour-Dealers, under the

Firm of Barratt and Potter, was dinblved on the loth Day
of March lall pall by mutual CoiCcnt. All Debts due to or

ovVing by the faid Parties on the laid late PartneriTiip Ac-

count will he received and paid by either of the laid Parties

:

As v\itncrs their Hands this 30th Day of lauuary 1801.

John Barrall.

Rich. Potter.

T''HE Partncrfliip heretofore carried on between Thomas
Malbii, of the City of London, Aaron R;iyner, of

Manrhtfter, in the County of J.ancafter, and James Andicw,

of Manchclfer aforefaidi under the Names and Firm of

Mafon, Rayrier, and Company, was this Day dilFolvc J by

mutual Conlent : As witnefs the Hands of the laid Parties

this 28th Day of January 1801.

7hos. Majon.

Aaron Rayn r.

yamts AnJrctu.

NOtic- is hereby given, that the Copartnci Ihi,) Bufirefs

lately (ublilHng between James WidJows, of -Vii.T-

cheiler, in the County of I.ancalter, Calenderer, and Tho-

mas Rothwell, of the lame Place, Manufaaurcr, and cariicd

on at Manchcfter aforclaid, under the Firm of James \\ iJ-

dovvsaniJCo. was diflblved on the ill of Januar)- inftant.

\Vitnefs their Hands the 30th of Januai)- iKoi.

"James fl'Moius.

Thoirtas Rothwell.

Ilkel>on Cotton Mill

Notice i; hereby given, that the Partuerfliip carried on

by William Peel and Edward I.yon, in the Trade or

Eufinefs of Cotton-Spinners, at llkedon, in the Cmirty of

Derby, was this Day dilToIved by mtitu.d Confent. Witncis

onr Hands this :.)th Uav of January- l?Of.

ir,„. Peel.

E- J.yon.

Notice is hereby piven, tliat the Partnerlhip between

Thomas Smith, Jonathaii liect, and William Beet, of

Shetfitld, in the County of York, Cutlers, was dilTolvcd by

mutual Conlent on tiie ift Day of Ibis Month ; and that all

Debts due to and owing from the iuid Partnerfliip are to be

rcteived and paid by the faij Jonathan Beet ; As wilncls

their Hands this 6tli Day of Januaiv i8or.

Thomas Smith.

7on- Beef,

"miliam Beet.

January 13, 1801.

1"^H? Partncrfliip entered into by us the undcrligned, in

the Cutting of Combs and Riftian, at Saint Hellcn, in

the County of Lancafler, under the Firm of Mouncey and

Woods, is this Day dinblved by mitual Conlent. Wilntla

•ur Hands, Wni. Mouncey.

E(hu. Woods.

John Woods.

^TOtice is hereby given, that the Parlnei-fliip lately fub-

J_\ filling between James Greenway, of Manchcfter, and

Jolin Pottt.-, of Darwcn, both in the County of Lancaller,

CaUco-Printers, trading under the Firm of Greenway and

Potter, was dilTolved by mutual Confent on the I4lh Day of

July 1800. The BuCnefs will in future be carried on by

James Greenway the Younger, John Potter, and Henry
Erettargh,.under the Firm of Greenway, Potter, and Bret-

targh, who are autlioiiied to receive all Debts due to the

jtt Coneern : As v/itnefs our Hands the III of January 1801.

yames Greenivay

.

yohn Potter.

yames Greennvay,jua.

Henry Bnttargb.

NOtiee is hereby givrn, that the Partnerlhip lately fub-

fifting between Robert Baker and Thomas Road-

i night, of TokenliouIii'V^vd, jn the City of tondon, Sad-

'ers and Copartners, is this Day diflblTed by mutual Con-
fent. All Perfons indebted to the faid Firm are delired to

pay their refpeftive Debts to the faid T'.iomas Roadknight,
at the Home in ToI.enhoufe-Yavd aforefaid ; and all Pcrlbns

having any Demind on the faid Firm, are requelled to fend

in their Accounts, in order that the fame may be fettled and
paid by tlie faid Thomas Koadkinght ; witnefs our Hands
this 6th Day of February 1801. Robt. Battr.

Thos. Roadhught.

Notice is hereby given, th^.t the Partnerlhip lately fub-

Cfting between George Riches and Ifaac Ridley, late

of Watling-Street, in the City of London, Merchants, car-

ried on under the Firm of Riches and Ridley, has been dif^

folved by mntnal Con.lciit •. As witnefs their Hands this 18th
of December I Soo. George Ruhes.

Ifaac Ridky.

Paii:c;ton, Januaiy %\, iSoi.

Notice is hereby given, that a Meeting of the Creditors

of Gregory Adams, Ute of 'J'ormoham, in the County
of Devon, Biok,er, Dealer and Chapman, (a bankrupt,) de-

ccaied, will be held on WednefJ-iy the 2jth Day of Fe-

bruary next, by Two o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Hov.fc

of Thomas Palli,. being the GJobe Inn, in Newton-Abbot,
ill the County a!ore:'-id, to confider (f the Propriety of com-
meneing and profccuting a Siat in F.tjuity for the Redemp-
tion of a certain MefUiaKe or Tenement called Ringtor, and
of Two Clofes of Land cajied Ringtor Rod. and Ringtor

Marfnes, f.tuate in the Parifii of Biekington, in the faid

County of Devon, or of;ieicttfuig;*l»e Equity of the fame
Premifts.

Clirlft's-Hofpital, January t7, 1801.

TT"^ Kerens John Well, late of Loiuion, Scrivener, and

\ V trances his Wife, both deceafed, did in their Icveial

Lifetimes fettle on the Oovcinris cf the laid Hofpital divert

Kllates in and about the Gity of Loiidoo and elfeivhcrc ; and
the faid Fiances Well did alfo giie by her Will a Sum of Mo-
ney to the faid Governors, to be laiil out in the Pnrchufe of

Lands, &c. tlit Profits of the V.'hol -of the faid LlVates to be

applied for the Payment of Ann!iitit,s or Penfions of Five'

Pounds each ti' Poor Men and Poor Women, of the Age of
Fifty Years and u]'v?ai<is during their natural Lives; and
diieflcd, that their Kelatiuui, by Conl'anguinity, fliould have

the Preference; The faid Go\eroors do thorefore hereby

give Notice, that if any Perfon, qualified as afortffaid, fliall

lland in need or def re the Benefit of tjie-faid Charity, they

may, within Forty Days from the Date hereof, apply to the

fain Go'.einor?at'th"e C'.uiiting-Houie, hi the faid HoCpital,

and m ike ogtithtir Rehuionlbip to the Dunii/.s,o.r. either^
them, oihe^ile they will be ricluded the fiid Chartty.' .

''

A Committee, will lit in the (.^ounting-lfoufc of tlie laid

Hoipitil on Wedneldav the nth of Mareh 1801, ai Ten cF

of the Cl'/ck in the Forenoon, to elect penlioi.crS in the

Room of filch as are dead. KIC'H- CORP, Clerk.

A LL Perfons having ,anv Claims or Demands upon the

/\ Ellate and EffeOs of 'Ihomas Worge, late of Battle,

in the County of Suflex, Fiq: deceafed, are deiired to

lend in their Accounts to Mr. Jehn Freeland, of Battle, one
of bis Executors; and all Perfons Debtors to the Kllates of

the Deceafed are hereby directed to pay the fame forthwith

to the faid John Freeland.
'' "''

1 .

Febrnary 3, iSor.

ALL Perfons having any Demand: on the Eilatt and
Eifectsof the late ThoinasSniith. trf Eiid-CageAValk,

in the Parilb of Suirt Mattheve, Bethnal-Green, Setter, de'

ceafed, are defired to fend an Accoant of the lamc.to.DaviJ

Smith, (who liicceeds him in the fame pranifes,) as. loon as

polTihle before the lift of ^tay nr«, in ordwthat they iniy ,

be difcliarged before the l)illiibatior. of his ilK^ts takes

Place and Lie -Accoiints clcfed.

WHe.cs there is now duo to^me i Rtajcwal 5^ine,ivhith

became payAle on the Deccafe of George Clarke, one

of the Cellui que vies named in a Leal'e, dated tlie 3d of

February 1718, and made by Robert Saunders, then of the

City of Dublla-, Efq; bwt fince dtccaicdi 40 F'rancis Clarke,

ot BaHydongniri in the Sing's^Coiiaty^Gent. of ihat P.irt qf

the Lands oi 0»nke!ly, ut litf ir. the^Baroay of Pallybrit.
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and Kiirg's County ; and alfo one other Renewal Fine, which
became payaMe to me on the Deccafe of John CUrke, one

of thf Ceftui que vies named in a Renewal of faid JLeal'e of

fuU Lands, dated the 14th of Febjiiaiy 1771, and made by
Mniley Pendred Saunders, then of Saundcr's Grove, in the

County of Wlcklow, Efq; but fince deccafed, to George
Clarke, of Rath, in the King's County, Efq; and vlicreas on
the 7th of Oaober lart 1800, ! c.'.'iicd a Demand for fald

Fines to be made on laid Lands fiom the principal Occupiers

thereof without Efflfl : Now I d > hereby, in purAiance of

an Aft of Parliament made in the Kingdom of Ireland in

the 19th and joth Years of His prelent Majofty's Reign,

give Notice of fuch Demand being made.
MORLEY SAUNDERS.

Exeter, January 23, iSci.

RUSSELL'S FLY WAGGONS, to and from LONDON,
EXETER, PLYMOUTH, FALMOUTH, and the in-

termediate Place?,

SKI" out Daily from hi; Wareholifes at the Bell Inn, Fri-

day-Street, London; .Soulhgatc-Stivct, Exeter; Fifh-

Maikct, Plymouth; ami Market-Place, Falmouth; carry

fioods and Pafl'engers with the utmoft pplTible Dilpatch,

Care, and Attention, on Broad-Wh'-el Wa;^gons,

liy the Public's grateful and obedient humble Servant,

ROB. RUSSELL.

The Proprietor gives public Notice, that he will not hold

hhnlUf anfwerabic or accountable for any Article, unlefs the

fanrc Ihall be entered by the Book-Kceper «r Landlord, or
marked as received by one of them, on the Book or Paper,

of the Porter, or other Perlbn who may deliver it.

Nor more than Five Pounds will L'e paid for any .\rticle

xvhatcver of lefs Weight than a '.^.arter of a Hundred
(l?lb.) : nor more than ;:fte the Rate of Twenty Pound; per
Hundred Weight for any t'ackage of a greater Weight, un-
lel's it Ihall ha\e been booked asof a grfUter Value, and paid,

or agreed to be paid for, at the Rate of Sixpence for ev.ery

'J'cn Pounds Value, in -Addition to th. Common Charge of
Carriage.

No Lace, Silks, Ribbons, IVTullin-, Oau7e, Cambricks
Lawus Maps, Piftures, Prints, Unlu c.lai. Chuirs, or otlve

Furniture, will be p-idfor.in any Dcgn;e, if damaged in the
Carri.age, unlets packed in proper Boxes or Cafe^.

Nor will any Animal be [ a'd for, thougli loft, hurt, or

billed on the Journey by Accident.

China, Glils, Earthen Ware, or any fuch brittle or ha-

iardous Goods, will not be paid for, in any Dt,g.-ee, if hrokt»i

or damaged in the Carriage, nnlefs the fame iiiali have been
properly parked, aiid the extra Pa^ ir«-nt made, or agreed for,

of Fifteen Pounds for the Value of One Hundred Pounds,
and fo In Proportion for a greater or fmaller Value, at the

J Ime of finding it to the Warehourc.
The tjwnersof all Go<»d!. not paying, or agreeing to pay,

the extra refpeOive Price, wiil be conlidered as taking the
tatra Rillcs on theniiclves.

Carriages drawn at the Ends of the Waggons will be

ehirged according to their Weight, but not anfuerable for

any accidental Damage happening to thcni duiing thfirCon-
Teyance.

All Goods which Ihall be dellvcrfd for the Purpofe of being
eanitd will be conlidered as general Liens, and fubjefl not

only to the Money due for llie Carriage of inch particular

floods, but alTo ;o the general Balance due from the rclpec-

live Owners to the Proprietor of the (aid Carriajjes

N. E. Goods i'ulii led to remain in any of his Warelioufcs

more than Forty-eiglit Hours after their Airival will be at

the folc Kiik of the rcipcftivc Ownei-s thereof.

ROC. RUSSELL.

''T^Obt pciemptouly fold by Auflion,1-y William Bunnell,

_£ before the Comn)iiTiouer.s under a CominilSon of

Bankrupt awarded and iirni d againll Ifaac Mythe. late ol

f'olchefler, in the County of EITot, Stone-Ma'bn a.)d Brirk-

layer, on 'Fnefday the 17th of 1 ebruary ir.Oant, rt Tweivv
c'Clock at Noon, at the Red-Lion Inn, in Colchefter afofe--

Ckid, lubjeA tu Aich Couditions as fliall be tlien and thcl'e

produced.

All that valuable Eftate, Part of n^lich i; Freehold and'
Part Copyhold, holden of the Manor of Weathcrsficid,
fituatc in the rarilh of WcatherifichI, in the Connry'gf
fffei, coun riling •> Fatm-Houfe, Bartt, Stable, and o»h-.r|

convenient Outbuildings, with about Fifty-two Acres of
good .^.rable and Pafture Land.

Further Particulars may be had by Application to Mr.
D. S^itton, Solicitor, Colchefler, or Mr. Sanderlbn, Solicitor,

Paligravc-Place, Temple, London.

TO be peremptorily- fold, purfuant to a Decree of the
High Court of Chancery made in a Caufe Goodall

again!! Lynch, before John Spranger, Efq; one of the
MalKrs of the faid Couit, in the Public Salc-Rooni of the
Court of Chancey in .Southampton-Bu;iding<;, Chancery-
Lane, London, on-Monday the 27th of July igoi, (inftead
of the 2d of Ma'ch, i3oi, in a former Advertirement men-
tijne4,) in Two Lots, A Plantation or Sugar-Work, called
Barbican, ficuatein the Parilh of Saint Andrew, in the Illand
of Jamaica, with the Negro and other Sla-.cs thereon, and
the Cows, Mules, and other Cattle thereto belonging; atfo
a Freehold-Houfe, fituate in Leadenhall-Street, in the City
of London.

^

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the faid

Mafl-er's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings aforef.iid ; of
Mr. Bugg, Solicitor, N.'^. 19, New Broad-Street, London ; and
of Lewis Cuthbcit, Elq; of SpanllTi-Town, in the liland of
Jamaica.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Coyit of Chancery
made in a Cauli Page and Wife, and others venus

Rbvett, the Crcilitors of John Shcppard, late of Campliy
Alh, otherwifc Afh next Campfey, in the -County of Suffolk,
Efq; are perforally, or by their S.jlicitors, to come in and
prove their Debts before Williin WeH-;r Pepys, Kfq; one
of the Mailers of the faid Court, at his Chambe-rs in
Southampton-Buildings, Cha.^cery-Lane, J.ond.m, on or be-
fore the III Day of April n.xt, or in Default thtrenf tJx-y

will be peremptorily ercludcd the Benerit of tlie fa-.d Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery made
in aCanfe .Sterne againft Ramfey.any Perion or Perfoni

clai.-ningto le the Heir or Heirs at Law of Richard Stirne,
hte of Beverley, in the County of York, ifq; (who Hied in or
ajouc the Month of October 1791,) arc fortliwith to come
iji before Edward Leeds, K/i]; one of the Mailers of the faid

Ceuit, at his Chamber? in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, l,ondon, aud prove himfelf, her fclf, or themfelvis
tobe I'ich Hei.. or Heirsat Law, or in Default thereof they
will be exiluded the Benefit of tlie laid Decree.

Pli. fuant lo 2 Decret: of the High Court of Chancery made
in a Ci'uCe of Vyner agaiift Sir John Thorold, Bart, and

another, the Creditors and Legatees of Phillips Glover, late
of Uppei- Fit7rny-Sti-eet, in the County of ATiddlefeit, Eiq;
decealed, are lorthvvith to come in and prove their Debts
and chim *;i'ir Legacies before John Wi'linot, Efq; one ftf

the Marters of the faid Court, at his Chambers in Sojth-
ampteiiTPuiliings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default
thtrLof they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PlTrfiiBnt to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery made
in a Vmie intituled Eooth againil Grant, the Cre-

ditors of J.icib Caniac,- formerly of C.-.icutia. in the Ejil
Indies, and a Colonel in the Service of the Honorable Eart
India Coroj.any, (who died in it about the Y';lrl7S4,^
are, on or before the ^th Day of March l8ot, to tonje itj

and prove their Debts before Peter Hi.lfuiJ, Kfq; one of
the M^.Oers of the fsil Court, « hj C^.^..n^.rt i,,

Somhampton-Euildings, Cti^ncery-Lane, Lonc^oa, • r in- P;-
faul: thereof they wiJbc peremptorily exciudedjtj.c ficncfi:
of the laid I'ccrce.

PUrfi'.ant to a DeCrtc of the High Court of Chanccrv "naji-
in a Caiile w hi rein James 11 :rr. ^.f^r the Yimrjr: anC

oU.:eii v.c WairtilTs and Harriet WilUan.s. -S>Itrfti.:-, £v-
feiiJant, the Cicditois of J.Irs. Sophia Williams, hte «.-:

Jeikeloy-Stiect, Eerlelcy-S^^uarj, ia the Coiu ty of Vida).-
fex, de^eafed, .ire forthwith to eome iu Vn; ->:*.ve th-

'•

Pebts bc^Oie Peter Holfoi.J, y.iq- pnj dfthe .Vuler-. of iV
faid.Cou.'l, at ills Chajniber^ :n Soutli'a^rpt'dn-E-.ilMInpV, Ct«r,'-
e-cry-Lnie, London, '01 iu Default thereof they will tc'Ii-
eludcd Oie Benefit of the faij Decree.

PUr'^vv- •>' a Pecree of His MaieftyH Court of K»-
<

• •i-.iinltcr, made iri a Caufo- Gtvyr.n
vevfo-: ^'ors Li.d L-iga'iJs Of Jollj».'C»yna,
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formerly of Saint Martin in tlieTlelJs, Weftminftev, but late

of the Parilh of Saint Clement, in or near tlie City of

Worcerter, Architeft, deceafcd, are, on or before the lOth

D.iy of April next, to come in and prove thtir feveral Debts

ran J claim their rel'peftivc Legacies before Abel Moyfey, Efq;

the Depnty to His Majefty's Remembrancer of t\;t faid

Court, at bis Chambers in the Exchequer-Office, in the

Inn'-r-Tenvple, London, or in Defar.lt thereof they will be

peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the laid Decree.

PUrfuant bo- a Decree of the High Court of Chancery

made in a Caufe wherein Thomas Shcweil Bailward

aod others arc Plaintifl's, K-r,a Anna Maria Bailward is De-

fendant, the Creditors of Samuel Bailward, late of Honin»-
ton, in tb.e County of Somcrfet, Efq; deceafcd, arc forthwith

to cume in and prove their Debts before Alexander Pop-

haai, Efq; one of the JWaftcn of the faid Court, at his

Vhambcr!, in Southampton- Buildings Chancery-Lane, Lon-

don, or in Default thereof ihey wiltbc excluded the Benefit

of the laid .Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of flic Hig-h Court ef Chancery

nii.le in a-Caufe Sttnhoufe vei.'bs Mitchell, the Teveral

Kephcus and Nieces-, (Jrr.nd NtpliLWS and Grand Nieces,

and llfu.t Ciraiul Nephews and Great fJiand Nieces of

Vi'illiaui liines,of Ly-iTic-Stnet-Siiuare, London, Mcixham,
deceased, Jiving on the lijth Djv of January i7j)i, bciui;

Legatees undeV. the. WjU and ^udicils of'the (aid William

Iniie:; and all otlVcr tlie unfatisfied Legatees under the (uid

W'iA aud Codicils, aie perempti>:i';y, by rliemfeiviis, or .Soli-

citors, to come b.-Toie iViSliam AV'.lkr Pcpyc, Eui; ,one of

tlie JVTaitcrsof Ll-e Ciid Conit, at l.isC'-aioUrs.Ho Sonth.'imp-

ton-Bu|ldings, Chanctry-l-diie, Luodon, oil or bcibre the

I'lrli Day .if Maith next, and claim' llKir Legacies, or in

Hefoi-.le tlKreon.lijtry will be excluded the IJcin/ie of the

/aid Dtaee. Micdougail snd Himter aj«i tiunter, Liii-

;oin's-Inn New-Square, Saiicitori.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-

ccrv made in a CenfeMi'rhell vcvfiK Mitthell, the

. Creditor's of fohii Mit'chfcll.'latc nf Hutton-GarcJeii, London,

snd fo;mer!v' of Lilkhcard, rii the' County of Cornwall,

Cafni. decfut'ed, are to come in and i«'ovt their ("evtial Debts

before Edward -r.reils, Efq; one of the Mafters of the laid

Court, at .his Cliambiisin .Soutliamptor.rBndyin^s, Cha.n-

. eery-Lane, London,, or in Default thereof tlicy will be ex-

cluded the Benefit of .tht r?id Decree. '

PU.futnt to a De^req of the High Court of Chancery'

made in a Cjufe vylierein Rees Thomas and others

were Plaintids and Morj'an G w-nue Davics and others De-

fendauts, the Ciedltors of Gwyime Davi..;, forme: ly of

Coombc, in the (^'ointy of Carmarthen, Efq; deccif-J,

claimint; under a Statute Staple, dated tlie il'th Day <.f

Msreh 17744 and «!i '.the Creditors of JJklorg.io- .Gwynnc

Davits, of S^oonib* sifottfaid, Eiq; arc^ on or before the

JOth l^av of March. l8ci, toconac iaand prcne their Debts

before Peter lioli'grd, Efq; one of ijie Mal.trrt i:f the faid

Court,, at hi; Chjmbers- in Southampion-BnUdiiigs, Ch^nT
eery-Lrr.Cj.Londoni.or; in Default thereof thiy.\i)iU be pe-

itni;>toiiiy txcluiltd.tha J3ent£t of ti>t: ijiiti Decree, ,

^

PITvfuant to sn QiSer'fft 'the i,.jr3' 'R!^h';e_haBtt-.l!or of

Brest- BritTiri; 'tht^ffwTiVnTflioneTS under-thtj.'CommiHibri

of Bankrupt awarded and ifiiicd forth af-ainff Charles Scuila-.

more an.d Abraham Ward fe'olK^rtl, of AlancnttU-r,. in ttie

County of Laucader, Manufac-iureri, Dealers, Chapmen, and

Partners, will nxeet at 8pcr.cer',s '1' '.vc:n, Manchellcr afore

faid, on TueiUay the lythlnllml, at Four <)'a.K;. in , the

-Vfttrr.ocn of the fame Day, at xyhith Mej'ting licnjamin

Bl3c'f.lcy,one of tlie AlTi'gnccs under tht laid Comraiinen, is

.hereby rcfiuired t-o^attcnd: an;' in cafe it fhall appe.ir that

vherej.are -my Lffetts of the faid bankrupt yet to I.c got \i)

and rcctiyejj orthe liiid Bcnjamm filackley (hall refufe to

attend ibe liiJ Meeting, Niw Aliignees of the Eftate and

Eflcti.* of the iliid rinkii'.pls are forthwith to he choftn, in

the Room of 'rhomas N«ibrot'ier, William Oilivers, and

.Benjamin Elackley ; and the. faid Beni.am:n BlacJdey is to

come to an Aecount bcf"rc the faid ComniiiConeri of the

Efljtc aud EHeftiof the liiid Bankrupts come to his Hands.

THE Creditors of Kenjamin CoUctt.of the Strand, in tlie

County of Middlefex, Holier, who have extcuted the
Deed of Tnifl and Aftignnient of his Projierty and ElTeas,
may receive a Dividend of 8s. .jd. in the Pound on their re-

fpictivcDebts, by applying at our Office on Monday the id
of March next, between the Hours of Nine and Twelve
o'clock ill lhe-l"oretio6n.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under*
CoiTimilTion of Bankrupt awarded and idiicd forth

againft Mary Gould, of New Bond-Street, jn the Parifh of
Saint Ocorye, Haiiover-Square, in the County of Middlefex,
Coiife£lioner, Dealer and Chapwman, (Cop;nliier with Jdim
Barker and James Matbcw.^ ot New Bond-Street aforefaid,

Confcclioncrs,) are delired to me;; the Afli.<:;nces of the faid

Bankrupt's Ellats and EffeOs, on Wednefd'ay the nth Day
of I'ebruary inftant, prccifcly at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at. .Stephens's Coffee-Houle, in New Bond-iitrect afore-

Clid, on diiers.fp.ecril.;i.lf'jirs.

TH E Cixditors who have proved (heir Debts under a

CommilTion of Bankrupt uwaide<l and iffHei) aaaiiifl

James Vvilii,;.!.nd Henry Hill, both late of iJnll-Stairs. i'» the
Parilh of Chrilfcli'.irch, in the Cruncy of SUrro), .Soap-Man u-

faifturers. Dealers, Ciiapm.-'i, and Paitn'.-rs, nre ieq«tft:d to
meet the Adi.iinee:. »1 their Eftat,e and EH'cO* on Monday
the i6th of Ee'iiiuiry Infl.uit. a- Six o'Clork in the Evening
precifely, at the City Co'llee-H lu e, in Chcapltde, London, tjj

adlnc to or dill- nt Horn the l.iid A(i:t^n..ci commehciu'jj"
piof(ent;n,r, or defcaiJing v.ny. .Suit or .'n-t.s at I.aw qr in

I'.»piily ior the.Recoveiy of an'y P,-,<t of ilv faiilB^nk'rupts^

Efhite and 1-lfeflsj or .to tlie ccuipoundi'.;;, .fub.Tii't'ti'n^ i9
Arbitral!. in, or oiheovife ai^iceiao: any' Matier'oi ' Tl.injr

rdatiiit; thereto ; ai.id p»rticii!ail>'l.. ;jke into Co'ifidetati'(y

whether ^my and v^bat All. v.-ance (liould be in.'i4e~to 'life

fiid B.inkrupts or their l^amilies out of lbe;r Joint Eflafc

and Eff-.as now' rcmainirij; in the Hands of ih.- faid.A(Il&

nees,and to alTlnt tt» or dilleiit therefrom accordingly! aod
oil other fpecial Afiiiirs.

'

\X7Herea5 a CommifTinn of Bankrupt is awarded an4W idued forth ag.aia(t Charles Bo.vn, of Caiey-Street,

Lincoln's-lnn-Eieldi, in the Couuty of Midd'efev, S'criveuer,

Broker,' Dealer an I Chapman, aud he b. iiij; d'-dared «
Bank.upt is hereby re<iuircd to rnirendei binjielf t.o tlic

Commiirioners in thcfaiil Cominifllon n,<nud, or ib.e .major

Part of thi.m, on the. 114th Day of febiiiary iu'.iant, at

'fweKx o'clock .at Noon, on the 14th of the fa 'lit Month,
:.t One of the Clock in the ARetuoon. aud on the. lift

Day of .j'l'Jjrch next, at l'wi-l,vr of tbe_Cltck at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, and miike A full Difcgvery ,apd

Difdofureqf Lis tifate and E.hrec'>s; when and wh.rj the

Creditors are to come prepared t!) prove their Dii>ts, and at

the Second .sitting to ;hiile A.lijjnecs, and at L.ic Lift Sitliiig

the faid Bankrupt is u-qiiii<-d to finilh his EsaminiiiJon, and
Llie Creditors are toiiljent to or ditr.-ii' fioir. '.l.e All: •ir.fi^

of his Certificate. All iV.ifor.s .in.itbti.d tOjtljc .fijij^.T^.rlt-

iupt, or tJ'iit have «ny of ^lis Klfects, arc not tii piy'ji d,^
liverthe lame but to vyhrjin tlieiCopjmWicners Ihlll appoint,

but give Notice to Mr. Jola^ AlUngJi^io,.!^, 14^ Siiit\t jofeh^ijp

Square.
.

• .»,,.. -
• • -,

"VTrHereas a Cominiflicm of Bankn,ipL j^ .awarded .iJid

\V infued.j'orth ngai.nft John Gan.-!< 11, now or 'kter cif

Tiverton, jin the .County of Devon, Vinrncr, Dealer and
Chapman, ard -he being dc. laired a Bankruijt is herel/y

required to (iirrcnderhimP'lf to the' ComniLITohers in :hr.

fiid Coinmidion named, or t!ie nr.jor Parf, of them, on the

3!.I, 4th,.and 2j-ft «f Marrh liext, at T'C.tli'e af ^Ijloyn .0^
each Dity. at the Ang^l l.-.r, in "I'iveir.-n afrryfy.!, jind

nnake a full Diieo'.-ery ?jUDlitlofurejof,hiS f.a.ite aiur:!- !S ft}^

when and avhe re the Crciitors are to come f rejJai edp' ,Vy

pruie their Debts, and at the .Second,S.Hting lq,6Viif^.%.(!ig-

uecs, and at the l-'.ll>^'.^n3 the.laid EaiSl(|riipt is'requii;id

to finilh his foauiinat'op, an.! the
,

freijitors ?C< ,.i«>', •'''ISa

to or dllfcnt from the .A!l..\\;ince of his Ce'rttS'.^te, -^
Pcrfons rindcliled to tl.e-liiiti Ji-ii<i.ruat, or tlhit. b.ive'an^^df

bis Lifefis, arc not to p.iy or dtlinrr'the ihn'ie but to ,-,vJfom

the CpuiMiilifonets |luill|iippoitU, but-f;iye' Jiotice io.'J^.
Thoma.-.3-b:Hiogs, Attorn -.7 at I,4'iy,;"m T^iverton .aforj; jiij^

or Mr. Sanliim, No. 35, F.ly-i'l.icc, Kolborn, loft'do'n.
'
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WHereas a Comnii(non of Banknipt is awarded and

iflued forth againft John Pite, late of Bury Saint

Edmunds, in the County of Suffolk, Moncy-Scrivcner, and

he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-

render himielf to the Commlllioners in the faid Commiffion

ramed, or the major Part of them, on the 14th and

Sift of February' inflant, and on the 21 fl of March next,

at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guild-

hall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of

hisEflate and Effe(fts; when and where the Creditors aie to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufe Affignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bank-

nipt is required to finilh his Examination, and the Cre-

ditors are to adl-nt to or dilTent from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Peifons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,

or that have any of his Effcfls, arc not to pay or deliver the

Jame but to whom the CoaimilTioners Hiall appoint, but

give Notice to MefTrs. Giles and Ifaacion, Shire-Lane, Lin-

colnVlnn, London.

WHerea* a CommifCon of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilFued forth againft Anthony Hall, late of Vine-

Street, Hatton-Wall, in the County of Middlefex, Cheefe-

monger. Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a

Bankrupt is hereby required to iurrenJer himfelf to the Com-
jninioners in the faid Commidion named, or the major Part

cf them, on the 14th and %iil of Fchniary inftant, and on

the 2irt of March next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on

each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full

Difcovery and Difcloiure of his Eftate and Effefts ; wh.en and

>vhere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe AiDgnees, and at

the Lalt Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his

Examination, and the Creditors are to afTent to or diflent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted

to the faid Banknipt, or that have any of his EtTefls, are

not to pay or deliyer the fame but to whom the Commif-
fioners ftiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Charles Au-
bert. Attorney, No. 28, Upper Berkley-Street, Portman-
Square.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifiued forth againft Griffith Jenkins, late

of the Town of Swanfea, in the County of Glamorgan,
'ranner. Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Saturday

the 28th Day of February inftant, at Twelve o'clock at

Koon,at the Mackworth-Arnis ian, in the Tcwn of Swan-

y fea, in the County of Glamorgan, in order to make a Final

Bividend of the F.ftate and Elfefts of the faid Bankrupt

;

M'hen and where the Creditors who have not already proved

their Debts, ate to come prepared to prove the fame, or

tliey will be i.xcluded the Benclit of the faid Dividend. And
nil Claims not then proved will be dil'allowed. And the

Creditors of the faid Banknipt, who have already proved

llitir Debts under the faid Commi'Tion, are defired to meet
the faid Affignees of the faid Bar.krupt's Eftate and ElTefts on

Tuefday the 17th Day of February aforefaid, at Twelve of

the Clock at Noon, in order to aflent to or diffent from

the Aflignees compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or

otherwiic agreeing to or fettling any Claim upon a Matter
or Thing 1 elating to the faid Bankrupt's Eifatc and Effcfts;

and particularly the Claim and Demand of Robert Hunter,
of King's-Arms-Yard, London, Merchant, and Germain
Lavie, of Frederick's-Place, in the City of London, Gentle-

man, on the faid Eftate ; and on other fpccial Affairs : And
all Perfons who are indebted to the (aid Bankrupt, or have
any of his Effe^s, are to pay or deliver in the fame to Mr.
Thomas Sylvefter or Mr. William Grove, of Swanfea afore-

faid, Allignees of the faid Bankrujit.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Banknipt
awarded and iflued forth againft William Bayley, of

Wakefield, in the County of York, Ironmonger, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the Jth Day of March next,

at Eleven o'clock in tlie Forenoon, at the Houfe of Jonathan
Gledhlll, the Straffotd's-Arms Inn, in Wakefield aforefaid,

(by Adjournment from the 31ft Day of January laft)

in order to tr.ke the Laft Examination of the faid Bank-
lupt; when and where he is required to furrcnder him-
felf and mal.e a full Difcovery' and Difclofure of his Eftate

'••A Effeiis, and finilh his Examination ; and the Cre-
- lore, who have not already proved thvir Debts, are to came

ftio, 15334. c

prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who have prcvcJ
their Debts, alfeut to or dilfent from the Allowance of hi?
Certificate-

THE Commifnoncrs in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and iflued forth againft MordecaiLevv, of

Stamford-Street, Blackfriars-Rcad, in the County of SurrcT
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tlic
3d Day of March next, at One of the Clock in the Af-
ternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from
the 3d Day of February inftant,) to take the Laft Exa-
mination of the faid Bankrupt; when and where he is

required to furrender himfelf, and make a full Difcoveiv
and Difclofure of his Eftate and Ettedls, and finilh hi>
Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not alreariv
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
and, Willi thofe who have proved their Debts, aftint to or
diflTent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commiilloners in a Commifnon of Banknipt
awarded and ifliied forth af^lnft William Holland,

of the Borough of Southwaik, in the County of Surrtv^
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, ititend to meet on
the I7rh Day of February inftant, at Ten in the Forenoon",
at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the ^ift of
January laft,) in order to take the Laft Fjdmin.itior'of the
faid Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to fnirender
himfelf and make a full Dilcovery and Difclofure of his
Eftate and Efferts, and finifti his Examination; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved tlieir Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thole who have
proved their Debts, aflent to or diflent from the Allowance
of his Certificate.

TH E Commidioners in a CommifHon of Banknipt
awarded and iflued forth againft William Smith and

Jafper Atkinfon the Younger, of Aldermanbury, in the City
of London, Merchants and Partners, (carrying on Trade un-
der the Firm of Smiths and Atkinfon,) intend to meet on
the 23d Day of February inftant, at Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the
3 J Inftant,) to take the Laft Exarnination of the faid Bank-
rupts

; when and where they are required to furieqder them-
felves and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of their
Eftate and Effects, and finidi their Examination; and the
Creditors, who have iiot already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, and, wit'i thofe who
have proved their Debts, alfent to or diffent from the Al-
lowance of their Certificate.

THE Commidioners in a Cnmmidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued againft M.ir\- Eurbidge, of Sliecr-

nefs, in the County of Kent, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Cha; -

woman, intend to meet on the 17th Day of February ii;-

ftant, at Nine of the Clock in the Foreroon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts under the
laid Commifrion,

THE Commidior.trs in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded ixui ifliied forth againft William Wright

the Elder, and William Wright the Younger, and Jofo
M^aud Wright, of Wcllclore-Square, in the County c;f Mid-
dlefcx, Coal Merchants and Copan.-ers, (carrying on Trade
under the Firm of Wright and Sons,) intend to meet on
the 28th Day of February- inftant, at F'levcn of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Further Dividend of the Eftjte and Effefls of ij:e

faid Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to comr prepared to
prove the fame, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the
faid Dividend. And all Claims not then piuvcd will be dil".

allowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Earkrupt
awarded and iffu.-d forth againft Charles Crofsley,

now or late of Warrington, in tlie County Palatine of Lao-
carter, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 2?.th Day of February inftant, at Eleven in the Fort-
noon, at the Houfc of Mr. William Hughes, the Nag's Head r -y^i^ri I'-r-.
Inn, in Warrington aforefaid, loraake a Dividend of the EftatovO ir- > X^J
and Etfcfts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cri-*" T?^ ^ rij'n.
ditors,who have not already proved their Debts, are to comeX'ltt' 1 '
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prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the
JBenefit of the fakl Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiffioners in a CommiHion of Bankrupt
awarded and hlued forth againft Chriftopher Moore,

of Staithes, in the County of York, Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d of Marcli next, at

One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Further Dividend of the Eftnte and EiRas of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where ti.e Crediic;5, who have not
aheady proved their Debts, are to comt prepared to prove

the fame, or they will he excluded tlie Benefit of the laid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

WHereas the afling Commldioncrs in the CommifTion
of Bankrupt avvarided and iffued Jgainft James Grim-

fliaw, of Mancheilcr, in the County o£ Lancaller, Manu-
fadlurcr, have certified to the Riirht Honorable Alexander
Lord l.on2hliorough,l,ordiii<rh Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the faid James Grimlhaw hath in all Tliin!;? conformed
liimfelf according to the Direclions of the feveral Acts of

Parliament made concerning Iftnknipts; 'J'his is to give No-
tice, that, by virtue of an A{t palled in the l-'ifth Year of

His late Majcfty's Reign, his Certillcate will be allowed

and con6rnied as the (^id Ait dire£ls, unlefs Caufe be Ihcwn

to the contrary on or before the aSlli Day of February

inflant.

WHereas the afllng CommKTioners in the ComniilTion

of Bankrupt awarded and iliued againll William

Jones, of Wolverhampton, in the County of Stafford, Porter

Jirewer, have certified to the Right Honorable Alexander

Jjord Loughborough, i.ord High Cliaueellor of Great Britain,

that the laid William Jones hath in all Things conformed

Viimlelf according to the Direflionsof the feveral Afts of Par-

liament made concerning Bankrupts; 'Fhis is to give Notice,

that, by virtue of an AO palled in the Filth Year of His late

M.ajefty's Reign, hii Certificate will be allowed and confirm-

ed as the laid Act diiefts, unlefs Caufe be fliewn to the

contrar)' on or before the 28th Day of February Inllant.

WHereas the afling Commidioner! in tlic Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and illiied iortii againll William

Maclean, of Gofport, in the County of Hants, Slojifdler,

Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable

Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of

Oreat Britain, that the faid William Maclean hath in all

Things conformed himlirlf according to the Direiftions of the

feveral Ac>s of Parliament made concerning Bankriipls;

This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Ad paflcd in

the Fifth Year of His late Wajcfty's Reign, his CeUificate I

will be allowed and confirmed as tl^eYaid Acl dircfls, unle.i
Caufe be fliewn to the contrary on or before the liith of
February inllant. '

WHereas the afling Commidioners in the Commiffioi)
of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againll

Richard Knott, of Lombard-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Bookfeller, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough Lor<
High Chancellor of Great Biitain, that the laid Richard
Knott hath in all Things conformed himfclf according
to the Direftions of the feveral Arts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; 'I'his is to give Notice, that, by
virtue of an Att palTcd in the Fifth Year of His Lite jMa-
jefty's Reign, his Certificate will he nllowed and confirmed
as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be fliewn to the con-
trai-y on or before the iStli of February inftant.

WHereas the aOIng CommilTioners in the Commirtion
of Bankrupt awarded and iliiied forth againll George

Walker, late of Brighthelnilfonc, in the County of Sullcx,
but now of Saffron-Hill, in the County of Middlefex, Car-
penter and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have certified

to the Right Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the iiiid

George Walker hath in all Things conformed himfelf ac-
cording to the Dircflions of the feveral Afts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that by-

virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of His Jute Majerty's
Reign his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe he Ihcwn to the contrary on
or before the 2Sth of February infant.

TT'''Hereas the afting Commiffioners in the Comniidion

VV of Bankrupt awarded and iffucd againft Alexander
Robertfon.of Caflle-Court, Birchin-Lanc, in the City of Lon-
don, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the fjid Alexander Robert-
fon hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Di-
reftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft
palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Rtign, his

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft
direfts, unlefs Caufe be (licwn to the contrary on or before \he
28th Day of Februar)' inftant.

In the Gazette of Tucfday laft. Page 144, Col. I, in the
Advcrtil'cment of a Commidion of Bankrupt awarded and
illiicd forth againll James Coupland, the Firft Meeting
fiiould have been for the 14th Inftant.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Price One Sliilling and Sixpence.
^
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azette.

^wMtf|)ea b|) <autf)ortt|>.

From @)atai*Dag February 7, to CueStJQg February 10, 1801.

AT llic Court at St. James' i,i.he 28th of _7-7-

mmry 1 80 1,

PRESENT,
T!u- KING'3 Moil Excellent Maiefty in CoancH.

\^/HE RE AS His Majdly, by and with the

V Advice of His Privy Council, has been

pleafed to caufe an Embargo to be laid upon Vef-

fels belonging to the Subjeds of Ruffia, Denmark,
and Sweden now within, or which hereafter (hould

come into any of the Ports of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, together with all

Perfo'.is and Effects on board the faid Vefleb ; And
v/liereas it has been reprefenttd to His Majclly, that

the Goods on board feveral of the VeiTels fo de-

tained by the Embargo are the Pr<!)^'erty of His
Majefty's Subjects, or the Property of Perfons not

being Siibjefts of Rufila, Denmark, or Sweden,

His Majefty is thereupon pleafed, by and with the

Advice of His Privy Council, to order, as it is

hereby ordered, that all Goods laden on board Ruf-
fian, Dar.iih, or Swedifli Vtflels ncv» detained under

the faid Embargo, and intended to be exported, fiiall

be delivered to the Difpofal of the Owners or their

Agents, upon Affidavit made and produced to the

Officer in whofe Cullody the faid Veffels may be,

that the faid Goods were not at the Time of Ship-

ment, nor are now, the Property of the Subjects of

.RufGa, Denmark, or Sweden ; and alfo, that all

Goods which, by virtue of Licences under His
Majelly's Sign Manual, have been imported in Vef-

fels belonging to the Subjefts of Ruflin, Denmark,
or Sweden, fliall in like Manner be forthwith de-

livered to the Difpofal of the Owners or their

Agents, on their making and producing a like

.Affidavit, and on fufficient Proof that His Ma-
jelly's Licence to import the faid Goods had been
obtained. .

And His Majefty Is hereby further pleafed fo

order, that all Goods which have been imported
into this Country in Ruffian, Danilh, or Swedilh
VeiTels without Licence under Hi-; Mjjelly's Sign
Manual, and which are now detained by the Em-
bargo, ihall likewife be delivered to the Oivners-or
their Agents, on Affidavit being made that i'lich

Goods were not at the Time of Shipment, nor are-,

now, the Piopevty of Subjccls of Ruffia, Denmark,'-

or Sweden ; and on tlieir giving fufficient B.iil lo

abide Adjudication, if any Proceedings ftiould be

commenced againil the faid Goods within Twj
Months from the Date of fuch Delivery ; but in

cafe no fuch Proceed ings (liould bo commenced

within Two Months from the D-ate of fuch De-

livery, then the Bond fo given to be void :—And
the Right Honorable the Lords Commiffioners of

His Majedy's Treafury, the Lords Commiffioners

of the Admiralty, and the Judge of the High
Court cf Admii-alty, are to give the neceifary Di-

rections liereia as to them may refpeclively apper-

tain, l^- Fiiivisner.

AT the Court at St. jaincs^, the zSlh of Js-
nuary 1801,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Mod Excellent Majefty in Council.

WHEREAS His Majefty, by and with the

Advice of His Privy Council, has been

pleafed to caufe an Embargo to be laid upon Vef-

fels belonging to the Sabjedls of Ruffia, Denniai-k,

and Sweden nov; within, or which hereafter (hould

come into any of the Poits of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, together with all Per-

fons and Elfeas onboard the faid Veffels ; His Ma-
jefty, by and with the Advice of Plis Privy Councilj

is pleafed to order, and it is hereby ordered, that no
Perfon refiding within His Majefty's Dominions

do prefume to pay any Money or Bills due oi- pay-'

able to or on Behalf of any Perfon or Perfons being

Subjects, or refiding within the Dominions of the

Emperor of Ruffia, or of the Kings of Denmatk or

Sweden, or any of them, for the Freigiit of Mer-
chandize imported in any Ruffian, Swcdim, or Danifti

Ship which is detained under the faid Embargo, or

which iliall hereaiter be brought into any of the

Ports of His Majelly's Dominions, until His Ma-
jefty's Pleafare (hall be fiirLlier known, or umil other'

Provifion llhall be m^de by Law :—Whereof all

Perfons wham it may concern are to take Notice

and goveru thcmfclves accordingly. It/'. Faioicner,

V,\:i-OJ[.c:, February 10, 1 80 1,

jy? Regiment of Dragoon Guarils, Captain-Lieute-

n;',nl Philip Ray to be Captain, without Purchafe,

mm
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Vice Iiby, promoted ill the 13U1 Liglu Dra-

ffoons. • T
Liiutenant John AVebfter to be Captain -Lieute-

nant, vice Ray.
,

-
i.

Lieutenant Adolpbus Dalryniplc, from the 37th

Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Wcbfter.

11th Regiwint of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant Wil-

'ham Charles Jenungham, from the 31ft Foot, to

be Lientcnant, vice Ogdcn, v.ho exchanges.

2',th i)/i?o, -Lieutenant Thomas Aachmnty, from

'the 6lh Foot, to 131: Lieutenant, vice Towrifend,

ivho exchanges, ,, „ ^
Vl Regime.-,! of Foot Guanh, Maaerj, Cent.

to be Enfign, without Turchafe, vice Dcare, pro-

moted.
T T tJ

id Battallcn of the lH Resiment of Foot, John Hay,

Gent, to be Enfi^n, without Pnrchafe, vice

Stewartj promoted.

6tlj RegiiK.'iit of Fool, Lieutenant Richard Town

fend,"^from the 27th Light Dragoons, to be Lieu-

tenant, vice Auchmuty, who exchanges.

igt/j D'uio, Robert Smith, Gent, to be Enfign, by

Purchafc, vice Morley, removed to the 8th Light

Dragoons.

inth Ditto, Captain David V/ilhams, from tl\c I ith

Weft India Regiment, to be Captain, vice Ber-

trand, who exchanges.

"xft Ditto, lieutenant William Ogden, from the

^
17th Light Dragoons-, to be Lieutenant, vice

Jerningham, who exchanges.

rill) Ditto, Lieutenant Andrew Copland, from the

^
13th Foot, to be C:iptain, by Pnrchafe, vice .Sir

George Richardlon, pror.iolcd in the 64th Foot.

60th Ditto, Lie\itenant-Colonel Fitzroy J. Grafton

Maclean, from the Half-Pay of the late 82d

Foot, to be Lieutenant Colonel, vice Cunyng-

hame, who exchanges.
, „ r

Enfign \. Blafhfield to be Lieutenant, by i-urchale,

vice Geilf, promoted.

A ITiftant. Surgeon John Feries to be Surgeon, vice

Wright, deccafcd.

Hofpital-Mate J. S. England to be Affiftant- bur-

geon, vice Ferics.

65/A Ditto, Lieutenant John Trotter, from the 32d

Foot, to be Captain, without Pnrchafe.

83^ Ditto, Lieutenant Lewis Grant, from the

.Scotch Brigade, to be Captain, by Purchtife, vice

White, piomoted. /

Enfign Thomas Smith to be Lieutenant, vice Gib-

fon, dtceafc,!.

9i-]th Ditto, Thomas Noel Harris, Gent, to be En-

fio-n, vice Munro, deccaftd.-

i-.thWefi l!:iiia Regiment, Captain Willinm S. Bfr

trand, from the «<)'lh Foot, to be Captain, vice

Williams, who exchanges.

3 R K V E T.

>Coloncl John Manners Kerr, of the Gz<\ Foot, to 1 c

Brigadier- General to the Forces in the VVcl

Indies only.

Colonel Hay's Regiment of Femtile Infantry.

Enfign Samuel Keni.td;, •""" the late Limcnck

Fcncibks, to be -Enfign, vice Lawrie, who re-

figns.

Colonel FAaccfonald's Reginter.t of Ferciblc Infantry.

William Lowther Chuvth, Cent, to be Enfign, vce

Donald Macdonald, who is hiperfe<ied, being ab-

:r»ut wuhoul Leave.

John MacMui-chy, Gent, to be Eufigrt, vicf Mac-

leod, who rtfigns.

zd Battalion of the Dundee Fohiiitecr I.fantry.

Robert Mavor, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Wemyfs, who refigns.

Glamorgan Rangers.

Lieutenant George Harries to be Captain of n

Comp.my, vice Morris, promoted.

Stralhfpey Battalion of Folunteer.r.

Lieutenant Colonel Louis Grant to be Captain o.'

a Company.
Ranald Macgregor, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Alexander CinT.ming, Gent.-to be Enfign.

Lrral Warwich Volunteer Infantry.

Captain William James to be Major-Commandan'

,

vice Wanis, who refigns.

V.'ejlmiufler, February 9, 1 So I

.

THIS Day the Lords, being met, a McfTagc was

fent to the Honorable Houfe of Commons by-

Sir Francis Molyneux, Gentlcmao-vUdier of the

Black Rod, acquainting them, that The Lords, au-

Ihorifalbv -virtue of His Majejlfs Comm'jjfon for de-

clariunlhs Royal yljent to fevvral A8s agreed upon by

both Hovfcs, do dcfire the immediate ylltendance of tht

Hcnorublc Hovfe in the Houfe of Peers to hear the Ccm-

mi/Jion n-ad; and the Commons being come thither,

the faid Commilfion, empowering the Lord Arch-

bifliop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor

of Grtat Britain, and ftvcral other Lords therein

named, to declare and notif>- the Royal Aflent to

the faid Aft, was read accordingly, and the Royal

AfFent given to

An A£t to fufpend, until the Twenty-fifth Day

of March One thoufand eight hundi-cd and one, fo

much of an k& mndc in tiie laft Scffiun of Parlia-

ment, intituled "An Aft to prevent, until the Sixth

Day of November One thoufand ci^ht hundred and

one, and from thence to the End of Six \yeeks from

the Commencement of the then next Sefl'ion of Par-

liament, the manufaauring of any fine Flour from

Wheat or oth.- Grain-, and the making of any

Bread folely from the Fine Flour of Wheat ; and

to repeal an AcT: pafTed in the Thirty-fi.ith Year of

the Reign of IIi:i prefcnt Majefiy, for permitting

Bakers to make and fell certain Sorts of Bread, and

to make more fftcaual Pvovifion for the fame ;" a:;

relates to other Grain than Wheat; and for in-

demnifying Pcrfons who may have drellcd, fold, or

1 nfed any Mtal or Flour of fuch other Grain finer

i than is prefcribed by the faid Aft.

Admiralty-O-Ifice, February to, i8or.

Exlraa of a Letter from the Earl of St- Vineait,

K. B. Jdmiral of the White, iSc. to EvauNepeau,

Ffq; dated Torbay, the ^d Irficnt.

'.SIR,
STTIS M;ije[ly's Ship Oifcau is thii Inftant ar-

iri rived, and 1 enclofe a Letter from Captain

Liiizec, giving an Account of the Capture of La
Dcdaigneuic French I'ligate.

His Majejlfs Ship L'Oife,iu,

MY LORD, Torbay, Feb. 3, l8oi.

X Have the Honor to acquaint your Lordfhip,

A that on Monday the 26th of January at Eiglit

A. M. in Lut. 45 peg. North, Long. U E»eg.
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Weft, rfell ill with tlie Freiicli National Frigate

La Dcdaigneiifc of Thirty- Si>: Guns and Three

Hundred Men, witli Difpatches from Cayenne for

Rochfort, and chaced her until Noon the following

Day; when I difcovered His Majcily's Ships Siriiis

and Amethyft, off Cape Fi;ii(lene, whofe Captains

I directed by Signal to chace, and contir.ncd hi

Purfuit of the Enemy until Two o'Clock on Wed-
nefday Morning, being within I'vfudcet Shot, (lie

opened her Fire on the Birins and OJfeao, vvliich

was immediately returned, and furrendered to the

above Ships after an Action of Forty live Minntes,

diftant from the Shore, near Cape BeleQi, about Tyvo

jMales ; her running Rigging and Sails were cut to

.Pieces ; feveral Men killed and Seventeen woUndcd,

amongfl the latter were the Captain and Fifth

X/i«"iitenanti My warmcft Thanks are due to Cap-

tains King and Cooke for their Exertions, but par-

ticularly to the former, as from the Sirius's fteady

and well-direfted Fire, the Enemy received con-

fiderable Damage ; the Amethyft, from unfavourable

Winds, was unable to get up until (lie had ftriick.

I am happy to fay, notwithfcanding the gallant Re-

finance made by the Dedaignenfe, neither of the

Ships loft a Man; the Sinus's Rigging and Sails

were a little damaged, her Main-Yard and Bowfprit

flightly wounded. I cannot conclude w:ithout ex-

preffing my Approbation of the Ofticcrs and Com-
pany of His Majefty's Ship under my Command,
and in Juftice to them, miift add, their Anxiety to

olofe with the Enemy, on firft difcovering her, was
equal to what it v.'as on becoming fo fupeiior ; and

muft further beg to acknowledge the very great Affift-

ance I received from Mr. H. Lloyd my Firft Lieu-

tenant, daring a long and anxious Chace of Forty-

ti.vo Hours ; I triift your Lordfhiji will be picafed

to recommend him to the Lords Commiffioners of

the Admiralty as a moft valuable Officer and de-

ferving of their Attention ; on his Account moft

fincerely do 1 lament the baffling Winds that pre-

vented my btinging the Enemy to Aftion on tlie

preceding Day, which I was feveral Times in Ex-
peftation of doing. La Dedaignenfe is a perfect

new Frigate, Copper fattened, and fails weil, carries

Twenty eight Twelve-Pounders on her Main Deck,
a.id pierced tor Forty Gun?. I have given the Prize

in Charge of my Firft Lieutenant with Direflions

to proceed to Plymouth ; and have alfo to acquaint

your Lord'lhip of my having detained, on the ift

Ir.'.lant, the Swedith Ship Hoftnung, from Wientia

bound to Akona, laden with Brandy, Burclien Two
Hundred and tJixtv Tons.

I have the Honor to be, &c. S:c. dc.

S. H. LINZEE.
TL' Earl or Sf. Vlncenl, K. B.

lie. l^c. i:fc.

CommilJion m /5i? Tenth (;r Edinburgh) Regimtnt
of North Bvitifh Militia,^^H«/ by the LerJ Lieu-

tinant. DjIeJ yanuary z^, 1801-

1/a'utenant John DuugUj to be Captaiij; vice Wca-
• tlicrftone, rcfigned.

• Marine -Pay. Office, No. 34, Upptr Grofvcnor-

Street, February 6, liioi.

pjOt'icl is hereby given to all Half-Pay Marine Of-
•^ ' Jicers, and thiir Agents, that by Command of the

.JLora} Com;nijfioners of the Admiralty ibry arc reqir'reJ

immedialdly lo fend their Adtlrefs and Plat'e of Aho3e

to this Office, at the fame Timsjlaling luhether in confe-

quence of Age, Lofs of Limb, or other Jnjirmily, they

now enjoy their Half-Pay.

N. B. Nofurther IJfusof Half-Pay tvill be allowed

till the above Notice is fatisfaclorily eonipRed luith.

Navy-Office, January 31, 1801.

nr^HE Principal OJfiecrs and Commj/fioners of Hit
\ Majcjly's Naiiy do hereby give Notice, that on

Friday the lOth of next Month, iit'One o'Clock, they

•willbe i;eddyto treat loilh fitch Perfons us may be 'willing

conlraSfor delivering dt Milford a Shtantity of Oak
T'lmhix,for completing a ']^Cun Siip, Frigate, an-J

Sloop, luilditig at that Place.

No Tender will le received after Twelve o'Clock,

«//• n^iy :'.( ilcrd iiiiufs the Party, or an Agent for him,

attends. R. A. Ntlfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, February 5, 1801.

'Y^HE Principal Officers and Cammiffioners of His
-* Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Titsflay the Z^ih Inflant, at One pf the Clock, they

will be ready to treat tvith fuch Perfons as mr.y be

•willing to con!ra3 for fupplying, for the Ufe of the

Naiiy,

Check Shirts made of Linen,
Ditto, of Cotton,
Frocks,

Trowfcr",

Drawers,
And Boys' Slop Cloatning ;

onflanding Contracts, to be delivered al the Slop-O0ice

here, agreeable to Samples that may be fecti on Application

at this Office.

No Te'ndar <u.'ill be received after Twelve o'Clock,

vor any noticed, unlefs the Party, or an Agentfor him,

attends. R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Admiralty-OfGce, February 7, 180T.
'T^HESE are to give Notice, That a Gssesji.

CoiRT of the Governors of the Charity for the

Relief of Poor iFie'ows of Commiffion ard iVarratit

OJicers of the Royal Nnvy, will be held at this Office

on Thurfday the 26lh Injlant, in ordtr to choofe Two
FicF.-P e EiiDEHTS and Fifteen AsshtjInts Jor the

Tear cnfuing.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. February 10, iSof.

pUr/tiant to an AH pqffed in the pnfetit Sefftcn

of Parliament, Notice is hereby given. That the

Average Price of Threeper Centum Confolidated An-
nuities, fold at the B<inl <f England on this Day,
was £. 57 one-eighth per Centum.

By Order of the Commijjiottersjbr the Affairs of Taxes.
Matthew AViulei, Secretary.

•Lottery-Cftice, Sotnerfct- Place,

Fetjruary 3, 1 801.
'T^HR Managers and Direfiors of the Lottery for
-* the Tear i8co, do hereby give Notice, that tke

Drawing of the faid Lottery will i(gin on the id Day
of next Miffilh,in Guildhall, in the City of London,
where it will be continued every Day (Sundays,
TLmifgiving, and Fafl Days excepted,) till the IVhcle

Icfnijbed, according to the Terms of the AS of Par-
liament,

By Order of the Managers and DireHors,

John Grav,
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Plymouth, February 2, 1801.

TOike is hereby given to the Officers and Companies

of His Majejlys Ships Aaamemmn, R. D. Flui-

conrt, Ef'i; Commander, and the Repulfc, J- jllms, Efq;

Commander, and llie Hired Armed Lugger Ziiwnrroiv,

JAeut. Nicholfon, Commander, and who -were a.iually on

board their refpeBive Ships at the Capture aj'tlx French

Brig La Sophie and Cargo, ^ih ofMarch 1 800, thai cir.

Account of Sales of thefaid Brig and her
,
Cargo '-juill

be depofted in the Regijlry of the High Court cf Ad-

iniraily, agreeable to AS of Parliament.

Edmund Lock) er, ASing Agent.

Plymouth, February 2, [801.

Otice is hereby given to the Officer^ and Company

of His Majefly's Ship Diamond, Edward Griffiths,

Efq; Commander, and who luere adiially on board at

the Capture of the French Privateer La Rancmie, the

2-; ih of September \Vtco, that an Account of Sales of

the Hall, Stores, and Head-Money of thefaid Privateer,

andfor which His Majejly's Ships Boadecea, FifgarJ,

Urania, and Unicorn, and the Hired Schooner Earl of

St. Vincent, Jlxire, by Agreement, will be depoftted in

the Regiflry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable

to yfa of Parliament.

Edmund Lockyer, AP.ing Agent.

Plymouth, February 2, 1801.

TOtice is hereby given to the Officers and C(,nipjnies

of His Majejly's Ships Sirit/s, Richard King, Efq;
Commander, and the Indefatigable, the Honorable Henry

Curzon, Commander, and who were adually on board

at the Capture of the French Ship Fiivori, the ^h of

"July 1 800, that an Account of Sales of the Cargo of

the faid Ship will be depojued in the Regiflry of the

High Court of Admiralty, agreceabk to Ad of Par-

liament. Edmund Lockyer, A3ing Agent,

Plymouth, February 31, iSoi.

jyjOtice is hereby given to the Officers etnd Companies
^ ' of His Majefly's Ships Indefatigable, commanded

b<i the Honorable Henry Curzon, and Sirius, commanded

by Richard King, Efq; and who were adually on board

their refpeBive Ships at the Capture of the French Pri-

I'ateer Le Vengeur, the I Zth of June 1 800, that Ac-

count Sales of the faid Vejfel and her Stores will be cle-

pofttcd in the Regi/lry of the High Court of Admiralty,

/igreeable to Ad of Parliament,

Edmund Lockyer, Ading Agent.

Plymouth, January 31, iSci.

JKTOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
^ » of His Majefly's Ship Clyde, Charles Cunning

ham, Efq; Commander, and who were adually on

hoard /it the Capture of the Spani/lj Brig El Belos I oth

of Augujl 1800, and the French Schooner La RnJ'e

20th of September 1800, that Accounts of Sales of the

faid Vejfelnsnd their Cargoes will le ihpojited in the

Regijlry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable

to Ad of Parliament.

Edmund Lockyer ASing Agent.

Plymouth, January 31, iSoi.

AjOlice is hereby given to the Ojjic'rs and Companies

^* of His Majejly's Ships Clyde, Charles Cunning-

ham, Efq; Commander, and Fifgard, Thomas Byam
Martin, Efq; Commander, ami who were adually on

board at the Capture of the French Schooner Le Ma-
gicirn 6th of Odober 1800, and Recapture of the Ship

Zliei i6th of Odober l^co, that an' Account of 'Sales

of the one and Salvage of the oilier will le depoftted ir.

the Regi/lry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeabl

to Ad of Parliament.

E-dmund Lockyer, Ading Agent.

London, January 31, 1801.

AjOtic ? is h^rebv given, that Account Proceeds of thr

^ * Fijlnng Vejfels Staadt Altona and De Hoop, laL ',

by His Majffly's Shop Pylades, in April and ALr
1798, will be delivered intj the Regi/lry of the Hig

Court of Admiralty. James Sykes, Agent.

London, February 5, iSor.

AJOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Com-
^ pany of His Majefly's Lugger Lady Ann, who
were adually on board at the Capture of the French

Privateer Les Huit Freres, on the ^th May 1800, '.

that an Account of Sales has been depoftted in the Ad-
miralty Court, purj'uant to Ad 'of Parliament.

Fras. VVillba,/or Self and others.

London, February 5, 180 1.

J\
^Oli.-e is hereby given to the OJicers and Company

'-

of His Majejly's Lugger Lady Ann, John Wright,

Efq; Commander, who ivere adually on board ^th May
1800, at the Capture of the French Privateer Les Huit

Freres, that they will be paid their refpedive Propor-

tionsfor the Hull and Head-Money of the faid Capture

on board the Lady Ann, on her Arrival at Tarmoulh,

anil recalled at my Office, in London, for Three Tears

from the Date hereof.

Fras. Wilfon,/o/- Self and others.

London, February 2, 1801.

AJOtice is hereby gi^en, that an Account of the Pro-
•^ ' ceeds of the Heail. Money Bill for the French

Frigate La Dejirce, captured by His Majejly's Sloop

Dart, Patrich Campbell, Efq; Commander, is lodged

in the Regiflry of the High Court of Admiralty,

Thomas Collier, Patrick Campbell, Richard

Hallilay, Agents.

London, February 6, 1 801.

AJOliee is hereby given to the Officers, Seamen, and
^ ' Marines, who were adually on hoard His Ma-

jefly's Sloop Dart, P. Campbell,, Efq; Commander, on

the &lh 'July iSoo, that they will bepaid their refpedivi

Proportions of the Net Proceeds of the Head-Money-

Bill fur the late French Frigate La Defiree, on the

Arrival of the Dart, at Sheernefs ; and that the Shares

not then der.ianded will be paid at the White Lyon, in

Wych -Street, London, the la/l Saturday in every Month

for Three Tears from that Period.

T. Collier, P. Campbell, C. Hallilay, Agents.

London, February 6, 1801.

]\J
Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

^ ' of His Majefly's Sloop Racoon, that a DJli'i-

bulion of her Proportion rf the Net Procieds of the

Cargo of the Aurora, captured on the \()th of July

I jgC, will be made at No. 13, Hart-Street, Blonnf-

bury, on the 20lh Irjlant ; and the L'J! will be recuiied

at thefame Place during Three Tears.

\V, E. Cook, Agent.

Plymouth, February 3, iflor.

lyrOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Ships' Co!'~

^ panics of His Majjly's Ships BeauUeu, Franct:

Fayennan, Efq; Commander ; and Sylph, Charles

Ditjhwood, Efq; Commander, nvho were adually on

board at the Capture of the French Culler Dragon in
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September luff, that nn /.cw.mt of the Proceeds iherecf

is depofiled hv the Rrftflry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty, agreeable to ^13 of Parliament.

Jolin Hawker, /or the Agents.

London, February 9, 1801.

TyjOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Jhe Pro-
^ ' ceeds of the Hull', Stores, Head- Money, and Car-
goes of the SpanUh Frigates El Tetys and Santa Brigida,

captured on the )Slh of Sober 1799, by His Alajefly's

Ships Naiad, Triton, Ethaiion, and Ahmene, is re-

giflcred in the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable te

A3 of Parliament.

Cooke and Halford, Marfli, Page, a«^ Creed,
Thomas Maude, and Benjamin Tucker,
Ailing Agents.

N'Oti,

Plymoutli, January 23, ijloi.

• is hereby given to the Officers and Companies

of His Majefly's Ships Diamond, Edward Grif-

fiths, Efj; Commander; and the Childers, yantes

Coutes Crawford, Efq; Commander, and ivho ivere

aBually on board at the Capture of the Frenfh Brig Le
St. Charles on the 26th April 1800, that an Account

of Sales of thefaid Veffel and her Cargo -will le dcpo-

jited in the Regiflry of the High Court of Admiraly,
agreeable to Ail of Parliament.

Edpaund Loekyer, A9ing Agent.

N
Plymouth, January 23, 1801.

VjOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies

of His Majejly's Ships Renoivn, Thotnas Eyles,

l\fq; Commander ; Defence, the Honorable LordHenry
Paulett, Commander ; Fifgard, Thomas Byam Alarlin,

Efq; Commantier; and Unicorn, Philip WiHinfon,

Efq; Commander, being a Squadron under the Com-
mand of Admiral Sir John B. IVarren, Bart, and
luho were aSually on board their refpedive Ships, the

1 ith Day of June 1 800, at the Capture of thefollow-
ing Vejfels, namely.

La Rofalie Brig, J.e Baiire Paire,

La Rofalie Sloop, La Bonne Nauvelle,

L'Oifeau, La Felicite,

La Nochette, L^e St. Claire,

La Henrietta, Lm Maree Frangoife,

that an Account of the Sales of the faid Ships and their

Cargoes will be depojiled in the Regi/lry of the High
Court of Admiralty of England, agreeable to Ad of
JParliament. Edmund Lockyer, Ailing Agent.

Londi)n, Januan' 24, z8oi.

THE Pnrtncrfhip between William Randall' an.l John
Smitli, Orocers, of Fleet-Street, is fiom this Day, by

their r.;iit-al Confeiit dilTolved; and the Bufmcls will in fu-

ture be carried on by William Randall, v.ho will fettle all

JDcmacd$ on the laid Partnerlhip Concrrii.

IVm. Randall.

'John Smith.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip be'.ween

us the underligned George Rhodes and William Caw-
thorn, in the Trade or Eiirinefs of Joirers and Carpenters,
which was carried on at Shetfield-Moor, in tlie Parilh of

Sheffield, in the County of York, unJci the lirni of RJioJes
and Company, was this Day diflbked by and with our mutual
Conltnt: witncls our Hands this 3d Dav of letruarj- iSoi.

G. Rhodes.

IVm. Cuwihorn.

Liverpool, February 2, 18:1
r
I
'HE Partnerfliip heretofori; carried or by Simor, Maion

JL and Calls Winkley, of Liverpool, Kr.dlers, Cap tnd
Whip-Makers, was diflblved or tlie zgth of Jar.uan- la!'^ Ly

the Death of the faid Simon Mafon ; and the Bufinefs will
in fviture be carried on by the laid Calls Winkley. All DcbU
owing to the faid Concern are requcKtd to be paid to Mr.
Jofeph Redifh,of Liverpool, Accountant, by wliom all Debts
owing by the laid late Concern will be liquidated and
dilchargcd : As witnefs our Hands.

Calls IVinhley.

Rowland 'Jones,

David Mafm,
E.tecutors of the lateiiimon Mafon.

Notice is hereby given, that the PartQerlliip lately fub-
fifting and canied on by Samuel b'choks and Richaid

Fletcher, of Maiichefter, in the County of Lancallcr, (.:o;-

lon-Mauufuflurers, was, on the ill Day of January l.\!!, Jil-

folvcd by mutual tonfent. All Debt> owing to and by the
f.dd late Partnerlhip Concern will be leceivcd and paid by
the fdid Richard llctcher only : as witnefs their Haud.s th:
4tli Day of February i8ci. Samuel Scholcs.

Rich. Fletcher.

Notice is hereby given, that the PartneilLip lately
carried on between us the underli>;iied Thomas Bare-

head and Leonard Waller, as Cornfai^ors, in NewMalton,
in tile County of York, is difielved by mutual Coufent ; and
that all Debts incurred during tlie faid Cop.ntuerihip will
be paid by the f lid Tliomas Barehead. Witnefs our Hands
the 31II Day of Jinuaiy l?OI.

The Maik of

X
Thomas Barehead.

Leonard Waller.

TIIF, Partnerfliip bcrtween George Paterft-n, EJwaid
Fpuncis, and Williams Hall, of Holbeck, in the County

of York, Colour-Manufaflurers, is this Day dillblved bv
mutual Confent. All Perlons who are indebted to the f.,ij

lilfate are delired to pay the Account of their fcveral Debts
to. the faid Williams Hall, of Noble-Street, Forter-Lane,
London; and all Per-fons who have any Claim on the laid
Partneifliip are dcfned to )(;nd in their Accounts to the faid
\\'iUiams Hall. Dated this 7th Day of February iSct.

George Palerfon,jun.

Edward Francis.

JV. Hall.

TH E Partnerflitp lately fubfiOing between D-ivid Ri-
roington, of Leeds, in the County of York, lirandv-

Merchant, Francis Steell.of Spctland-Biidge, near Rochdale,
in tile CoiMty of Lancaller, Common-Brewer, and William
Lider, of "the fame Place, Common-Brewer, and carried on
at .Spotland-Brid<re aforclaid, under the Firm of Rimington,
Steel, an.l Lirter, was diirolved the 3d of February igoi.
All outltanding Debts and Credits will be paid and received
by the faid David Rimington and Francis Jstcell, who will
dill carry on the fame Trade of Commor»-Bi-ewers at Spot-
lana-Bridgc aforefaid : as witnefs our Hands the faid 3d of
February 1801. David Rimington.

Francis Stecil.

miliam Lifter.

Burton.^ pen-Trent.

N 01 ice is hereby given, thjt the Copartnerfhip between
Joliph Wilkes of Meafi-am, imihe County pf Derby,

and Jofeph Pycroft, of Burton-npon-'l'rent, in the County
of Statlbrd, Bankers, carried on under the rclpoflive FiiTis
of Jofeph Wilkes, Thomas Wilkes, and Joieph Pycroft, cr
Jofeph Wilkes and Jofeph Pycroft, was dijfolved by mutual
Confent on the jplh Day of July lalL And all Perlons in- -rl^O-c
deLted to the liuJ Copartntrfiiip, or having any Cla!i(l.'T]S=^^£jtr
thcrecn.are defired to pay fuch Debts, and tend fuch Clairf>(yr*^"!FI^J~Yi~-
that the fame may be fettled, to the fiiid Jol'epli WilkevTi' TTsS

'

only, at his Banks in Bui ton-upon-Trent, or Mcalhum afot^, *'/;a"x»^
faid, who is duly authorifed Xo receive and fettle the fanic/^ /,•'.- .'.''^

witnefs oui Hands this ^ih Dav of Fvbruarv 1801. ^ ''5V
'

jofmihcs, iCM:^/
for Self, and fole Executor of the faid 'Xhj- {^ ;. \l,

'

inai Wilkes, dece a fed. .'-^13^ /5#

Jof Pycroft. .

' ' ^

>* ^ID ^
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January 29, iSoi-

f-i~X''.F. P^irtnerflrip of Johnson anJ Hi:icklni.m, ol No. io,

S .S;ulv/ilL--Stri:tt, Pii;cadilU', Mdiitu.i-Makcrs and Mil-

I. iitrs, i> this Day by mutual Conlcnt difloKcd ; and tlie laid

Ml. Hinckfinan is fully empowered to letlU- tlie Concern,

of the laid Coi>iitiittft)ip. Witncfsoni- Hands.

Olymp'ia Johnfion.

Jane H'mckjnmn.

\\\. PeiMons li.iving any Claims or Demands upon tl-.e-

KlKitc am! Eillcts ot Thomas W'orgc, late of liaLtlc,

in VK Countv of Sullex. Kki; dcce-alcd, are delitcd to

fend in I he-ir Accounts to Mr. John Ficcland, of liattlc, one

of his K^iecutors; and allPcrfons Dd.tors to the F.ftau-s of

the Dcevaled arc liurcliy dircilcJ to pay the lame lortli\/itii

to tlio laid John Fretland.

Febniai-y 1801.

A 1,1, Pcifons vho ftind indebted to the l-.tlate of Mrs.

Klizabeth Rarki, late of StrallVn J-upon-Avon, in the

County i»f Warwick, dca:alt. I, a.-e delircd to pay the lame

immediatc.y to Mr. Jolin Lord, of Stratford-upoi)-.t^voii

aforel'aid, or Mr. Thoniis Hunt, of the fame Place, Attor-

jiey at Law ; and all Perfons who have any Claim or De-

mand on the Ellate of the laid Decealld are defired to lend

the lame immediately to the faid Mr. John Lord, or ^•Ir.

Thomas Hunt, that they may be liquidated and difcharjjed.

Hanley, Febniary 3, 1801

ALL Perfons who have any Demands upon the EUate ol

Mr. Robert Will'on, late of Hanley, in the Staffurd-

Oii;c Potteries, dcccafcd, are requcfted to fend in an Account

thereof immediately either to James Neaie, F;fii; of Sair.t

Paul's Church-Yard, London ; the Reverend John Wilfon, ot

Market-Uravton, in the County of Salop; or to Mr. David

Willon, of Hanley aforel'aid, the ailing Executors, that the

fame may be difch'arged ; and the leveral Perfons who Ihnd

indebted to the faid Deceafcd's £(late, are requcllcd to pay

liicli Debts to the laid Executors withont further Application.

/flereas there is now due to mc a Renewal Fine, which

,
,' became payable on the Deciafe of George Clarke, one

of the CclUii que vies named in a Leafe, dated the 3d of

February 1718, and made by Robert Saunders, then of the

City of Dublin, Efq; but Inicc deccafed, to Fi-ancis Clarke,

of Ballydonguir, in the King's County, Gent, of that Part of

the Lands of Clonkelly, fjtuate in the Barony of Ballybnt,

and King's County ; and alfo one other Renewal Hue, which

became payable to me on the Deceafe of John Clarke, one

of the Celtui que vies named in a Rene-vval of faid Lcal'e of

laid J,ands, dated the 14th of Februarv- 1771, and made hy

Morley Pendred .Saunders, tlien of Saunder's Glove, in the

County of Wicklow, Efq; but lince decealld, to George

Clarke, of Ratli, in the King's County, El'q; and whereas on

the 7th of Oftober laft 1800, I caufed a Demand for laid

Fines to be made on faid Lands from the principal Occupiers

thereof without Effeft : Now I dj hereby, in pnrlnance of

an Aft of Parliament made in the Kingdom of Ireland in

the 19th and iOth Years of His prelcnt Majelly's Reign,

cive Notice of fuch Demand being made.

MORLEY SAUNDERS.

TO be fold by Auftion, on the a4th of Febi-uary inftant,

at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, l.on-

d.)n, before the major Part of the Conimiffioners in a Corn-

million of Bankrupt awarded and idiied aaainll Thomas
%Vhitaker, of the Colonade, near Ruirdl-Siiuarc, in the

County of Middlefex, Viaualler, Dealer and Chapman, All

that new-built MefTuage or Tenement, and Public I loule,

called or known by the Name or Sign of the Newmarket
Carriage, fituate in the Colonauc, near RulTell-Square afore-

faid, held on Leafe, ot which 9a Years were unexi>ired at

Chriftmas lad, at the low yearly Rent of ill. clear of all

Taxes,

For Particulars enquire of Mr. HoUoway, Solicitor, Chan-

cery-Lane, and Mefirs. Ellifon and Dawfon, Crane-Court,

Fleet-Street.

TO be peremptorily fold, purfuant to a Decree of the

High Court of Chancery made in a Caufe Wren againll

Kirton and others, before Alexander Popham, Efq; one ot

the Mailers of the faid Cout;, at the Public Sak-R.uora in

^^

Sauthampton-Euildiags, Chaue-frj-Lare, London, 01: ?.lr.ii-

d.ty the i6th ol' Marcii nixt, between One ai-.d Tv.o o't loe'n

\\\ ihe Afternoon, the Eflatcs of Charles Wren, late of New.
ea!lle-upon-Tyne, (Jciitleman, decealcd, in Icmr Lois, con-

hlling of a Moiet.;' of the I\Ianor, or reputed Manor v\

I,ordli'.:i)Oi Thorp J3nntingli;;m, near Hull, iu the County

ut Yoik, and an undivided Mei-ty of Thorp Brantinj;haiii-

Hall, and 'I'wo Clofesof Land, coutaining together upw:irJ.

of 13 Acres.

Alio the Entirety of Two other Clofcs, containing about

f even Acres, and a modern built Dwcljins-Houfe and Farnv,

containing about 231 Acres, and a Dwelling-Houfe, Barn

and C;iu;ii,eMmainingaboot Cne Acre anda Half.

'

The above Prcraifcs are Fr.-hc:ld, .are fitiate at Thor{>

Erantingliam alorel'aid, and are in the rel'peflive Occup.itio"S

.f N.ithanicl Fligg, WilUa n Todd, Samuel J.cvett, and

William Wray, as Tenants hy the Year.

Alio a Copyhold Houle aiitl Farm, containing -.bjut Se-

venty-three Acres, fituate at Welt Bolilei:, in the County of

Duiham, and in the Occupation of John Stoddart.as Tenant

by the Year.

Alio One-Eighth undivided Part of certain Coal Mires
and Pronilcs at Hcbburn, Jariow, and Janow Wood, in the

faid County of Durham, called the Hcbburn Colliery, for the

Remainder of 'Fwo feveral Terms of Years, of r*. of which

'Perms Twenty-fix Years and upwards are unexpned, and of

the other Twenty-five Years and upwards are unexpired.

Printed Particulars whereof m ly be had at the liiiil

Mailer's OfSce ; at the Office of the Agent for the Colliery

at Hcbburn ; of Mr. Shelton, Sellion-Houfc, London ; of

MelTrs. Lloyd and Dowfe, Gray 's-!nn ; Mr. John GHBitii,

Durham ; Mr. Todd, of I'horp Btanlinghajn ; and Mr.

Stoddart, of Sunderland.

TO be fold, purfuant to an Order of the High Court of

Chancery, dated the 2iliDayof January 1801, and

made- in a Caufe intituled What more againft Earl and otliers,

on the 20th Day of March 1801, between the Houri of

One and 'Fwo o'Clotk in the Afternoon, before Peter Hol-

ford, Efq; one of the Mafiets of the faid Conit, at the Public

Sale Room of the faid Court, in Southampton-Buildings,

Chancerv'-Lane, London, in One Lot, feveral Pieces or

I'arcels of Freehold Land, Part of the Eflatcs late of Ed-

ward Whatmorc, Efq; dcceafcd, fituate within the Manor of

Woodhall, near'Fadcallcr, in the County of York.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the faid

Mailer's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings aforel'aid ; of

Mr. Fraler, Staple-Inn, London; and of William Dawfon,
F:fq; of 'Fadcaficr.

I^O he fold to the higheft Bidders, purfuant to an Order
of the High Court of Chancery, under the Direction

of John Wilmot, Efq; one of the Mailers of the faid Court,

by Mr. John Prickeit, of Highgate, in the County of Mid-
dlefex, Surveyor, the Perfon appointed by the faid Mailer to

Itll the fame, at the Abercorne Arms, in the Town of Stan-

more, in the laid County, in feveral dillinft Lots, A Quan-
tity of Timber and 1'recs on tnc Ellate called Cannons,

fituate near Stanmore aforefaid. Particulars of the faid

Timber and 'Frees are preparing, and proper Notice of th^

'lime of Sale will be given, and all necediiry Information

may be had by applying at the faid Mafltr's Chambers in

Southampton-Buildings ; of the faid Mr. Prickett ; or of

Mr. Hodgi'on, of Symond's-Inn ; or Mr. Harpur, Cannon-
Row, Wellminiler,

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe of Gary againft Davidlbn, the Cre-

ditors and Legatees of Theobald 'Faaffe, late of Cadet's-

Row, Sco.tland-Yard, Wellminiler, Efq; dcccafed, arc, on
or before the lift Day of March next, to come in and prove

their Debts and claim their Legacies, before John Wilmot,
Efq; one of the Mailers of llie faid Court, at his Chambers iu

-Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in De-

fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit

of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery made
in a Caufe Brown againft Glcnton, the Creditors and

Legatees of Richard Kelfall, late of Liverpool, in the

County of Lancafter, Attorney at Law, deceafed, are to

come in and prove their feverail Debts, and claim their rt-



rurfiive Legacies btforc Kchv^ut i t-cis TAq; ^a.. of tjii;

Alaltcii of the faid Court, at !.li e;..:i!)ljuri, in Sm'tliamp-

!..n-Bi:I!iiiiigs,Chaiiccry-Lanc, I.oiulon.or in Default thereof

th'.y will be extliidcJ the Bcm.fit of the faid Decivo.

Pl'rfuant to a DtrcrcL- of tJic High Court of C!;ar-

cci-v niaJc 111 a Cuufc Aheil ;.i;;tin.1 Screech, Widoiv,

the Creditors of Roj^cr Scrcirh, l;ite of Moo;!!uUs,..Stable-

kcepei, deccarcl, arc forthwith to come in and prove their

Debts before Wilh.i.ii \Vc!i<r fcj)*?. r.lq: on;; of the Maftcrs

of the faid Court, .11 his Chambeif. in Soatham]>t.in-Build-

ini;5, Chancer; -I..i.ie, J.oiidoii, or in Dcfac.lt thereof they

r. ill be excluded the Beiittt of the faid Decree.

PUrfiKint lo an Order of the Hi^h Court of Cli;ncery

made in a l.iu'e Kcndiick vtrilis Kcidiiili, the Cre-

ditors of Jonathan Ken<!rick, late of Wcdndbury, in the

<'ovinty of StaHord, Ccr.t. ilecea'.ld, are p-.-rcinptordy to

come in before Johh Old, Eiq; one of the jVfaiKrs of the

faid Court, at hii Chajiih.ers M Sotit'!anijiton-Ei:i!diiigs,Chan-

cevy-l.ane, London, and prove their Debts 0:1 or liefore ti-.o

i^tli Da\ of March next, or in Default thereof they will be

excluded the Benefit of the faid Oi.'icr.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery m.de
in a Canfc De Vlfme .ijainll A'Icll'lh, the Creditors of

Gerard De Vifinp, formerly of Orofvenor-Squarc, in the

County of Middlcfcx, and hte of Wimbledon, in the

County of Surrey, Efq; deceafed, (who died on the 20tli

Day of Novemlier 1/97,) are to come in and prove their

Debts before John Spra.iger Efq; one of tiie Malters of

the faid Court, at his Cha.nhers in Southampton-Luildinj;*,

Choncery-Lane, London, on or before tlie lid Day of

April next, or in Defau't thereof they will be peremptorily

excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the Hiph Court of Chaaccry

made in a Caiife Backhoufe againrt Williamfon, the Cre-

fljtors of Roger WiUiamfon, late of .Snettlegarth, in the

County of Cumberland, Kfq; deceafed, are to come in and

prove their feveval DelKs, befoic Edward Leeds, tfcj; one of

the Mailers of the faid Court, at his Clumbers, in

Southampton-Buildings, Chanccry-Lanc, London, or in

Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the

laid Decree.

THE Cieditors who have proved then- Debts under a

CommifTion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth

againft Lewis Goldfmith, of Thavies-Inn, Holborn, and
Oreat Trinity-Lane, London, Merchant, (trading under tlie

Firm of Lewis GoUUmith and Co.) are reriueftrd to meet

the AflTgnees of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate on Monday the

i6th Inflant, at Six o'clock in the Evening, at the New Lon-
don Tavern, Cheapfide, in order to alTent to or diiTent from

the AlTignees compromifing a certain Suit commenced by

them againfl a certain Perfon ; and on other fpec'.al .Vffairs.

THE Creditors who have ptoved their Debts under a

Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfiicd forth

againd Thomas Wliitaker, of the Colonade, near Rullell-

Square, in the Parilh of Saint (Seorge, Bioomfbuiy, in the

County of Middlefcx, Vicfnaller, Dealer and Chapman, ate

defircd to meet the Adinnees of the faid Bankrupt's Lflate

on the i3d of I'cbruary inllant, at the Guildhall Coffee-

Houfe, in King-Street, Cheapfide, at Eleven o'clock in "he

Forenoc-n, in order to atfent to or difient from the faid .-^iuct-

nees commenci.ig, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits

at La.vor in Equity for the Recovery of any fart of the laid

Bankrupt's E'!ate and Effefts; or to llie com^unding, fub-

mitting to Arbitration, or othcrwife agreeing any Matter or

Thing relating thereto ; and on other fpccial Affairs.

THE Creditors wKo hare proved their Debts under a

Cominiflion of Bankrupt awarded and illiicd forth

againfi William Hallcn and George Hallen, Lite of Bridge-
north, in the County of Salop, Linen and Woollen Yarn
Manufaihirers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are de-
filed to m«:t the AlTignce of the Eftate and Elfefts of the
faid Bankmpts, on the ajth Day of February inftant, at

Eleven o'Clcck in the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, in

Kidderminftcr, in the Conrty of Worceller, in order to

confider and determine of the befl and moft advantageous
Mode of difpofing of the faid Bankrupts' Joint and Separate,

I'ljI ,.uj :'':rrci:al lifl^lc and Efil-ct:. now rim'ai.iii.j; ur;f;'.d;

and to ailent to or diilirnt Irdm ihc Affignec's felling ct

difpofing thcrco.'", or any Part Uicreof by public Sale or pri-

vate Contiai*!, and for ready Money, or Upon Credit; aikJ

alfo to take into Conlideiation the fevetal Contiafls made

ani! entered into l.y Mr. Geoige Haftlcwood and Mr.Joel

.•^ihiittliwood reircilively, for the Purchafe of fcve.-al Lois

or i-a.ts of the )-irchold, I.eafehold, and Pcrfonal Kftalt and

llilefts of the faid Bankrupts' .it the Time the fame were

rcfjicdively olTcred to (ale at a public Auflion held for ihal

Pmiiofc, and to alltnt to or difllnt from the faid .•Vdigoqe's

commencing, pj-ofecnting, or, defending any .Suit or Suits

at Law or in Equity for compelling ri l\rl«rniai,re of fuch

lefpeOive Sales and Contrafli or citlur of them, or for

the compounding or fubmitting to ^irbitration, or olhcr-

wilc agreeing the fame, or any Matter or Thing rcliiling

lhcr<;to; and alio to allent loo.- difftnt from the faid Al-

fiiinte':. commencing, pvofcciillin,^, or delending any Suit fi

.Suits at l.r.v: or in E<;ifrty for Hccociry of any I'art of the

faid B.ankrupti' Jniin or .Separate l-llile and Mrcc't- ; <<f

to the ci>ni]>i.iin(ling, liibmittin;; to Arbitralioi!, or oll-.ei-

^•. ill a;rii-, ii;^ any Matter or 'I'iiing reeling ihcrrto; Jiid on

other 'fy-M-A .Vliairs.

THE Creditors who have proved tin ir Dc'i'.s under a Ciun-

niilbon of Bankrupt awarded andillued forth againll

John Huzledine, of Eridgi.orth, in the County 01 Salop,

lioii-FounJer, Dealer and Chapman, are defircd to meet the

Albgnce of the faid Bankrupt's ElVjte and KiTe^ls on the

25th Day of February inllant, at Eleven in the Forenoon,

at the Angel Inn, in Kidderminfler, in the County of Wor-
cefler,in order toaflent to or dident from the laid Atfignee's

commencing, ]iro(ecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits

at Law or Fquity for Recoveiy of any Part of the <aid

Bankrupt's liilate and F.ffefts; or to the compounding,

liibmitiing to Arbitration, or cthcr>vil'e agreeing, aay

Matter or Thing relating- thereto; and on other l^tAil

Alfairs.,

THE Civditors who have proved their Debts Under •_

Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTjcd fortlt

againll John Crees, of Plymouth-Dock, in the County of

Devon, Dealer and Cliapinan, arcrcqu;(led to meet the AT-

fignte of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and EfTcfls on Tuefdif
the •14th InlUnt, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon pre-

cifely, at the King's-Arms Inn, in Plymouth-Dock a[orcfaid,»a

allent toor dident from the faid Aff;:;nee's commencing, pro-

fecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity

for recovering of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and

Etfcfts ; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration,

or othcrwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto

;

and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under.*

Conimiffion of Bankrupt awarded and {(Tuiti forth

againft William Bell, of Bafinghall-Strect, in the City of

London, Baize-Fa^or, Dealer and Chapman, arc ticiircd

to meet the Alllgnees of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate on
Thurfday the sth of March next, at Eleven in the Foienoon,

at the Baptill-Hcad Ccffee-Houfe in Aldermanbury, in

order to alient to or diirent from the faid .MTignees com-
mencing, proll'cuting, or defending any ."^Liit or Suits at

Law or in Equity lor Recoverx- of any Part of the faid

Bankrupt's Eliate and Effecls ; or to the conipoundi.ng,

fubmitting to Arbitr:;tion, or othernife agreeing any Matter
or Thing relating thereto ; and on other fpccial Affairs.

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under »

Comriidion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfucd againft

Thomas Sampfon, of Benningholme Grange, in Holdernefs,

in the County of York, Dealer and Chapman, are delirud to

meet the AlTignees of the faid Bankrupt's F.fiate and F.ffeftj

on Tuefday the yl of March next, at Eleven o'clock in

the Forenoon, at the Houfe of William Charter, the Tiger
Inn, in Beverley, in the faid County of Y'ork, in order to

alfent to or diifent from the .riid Afiignecs commencing,
profecuting, or defending any Suit at Law or in Equity,
or compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or othe^^vi^c

agreeing any Matter or Thing relating to the faid Bank-
rupt's Ellate and Elfefls; and particularly rcfpeOing the
Settlement made upon the Marriage of the faid 'I'homu
Sampfon with Eliza his now Wife ; and on other fpcciil

Affairs.

1
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j]
HE Ci-oditors who l;ave proved thcli- Dibts uiiiior a

_a_ Con.ir.illion of Baukmpt awarded and ill'ued ag:unll
Jolin Coles llie Younger, of Pcnron-Slrsct, Pcntonviilc, in
the Cuunt>- of MidcUefex, Brandv-Mercliant, Dealer and
C'liapmin.arfdcfired to mcit tlit Airignccsof tlie faiJ Bank-
rupt's Eftafe and ESefts on ti-.e 26lh of febniaiyinlUnt.at
KLvenof the Clock in the forenoon, at the Baptift-Head
Cotfee-Houre, Chancery-Lane, in the County of Widdlclex,
t) alfcnt to or uillent from the ("aid Adignees commencing;,
rrofccining, oi" defending any Snit or .Snils at Law or in

1 qnity for Kecovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's F.ftate

and Ertefls; or to the comiwunJinir. (iibmitting to Arbi-
tration, or otiiei wife' agreeing anv Matter or Tiling relatin;r

tlicreto; and on other fpecial Ati'airs.

THE Creditors who have proved iheir Uebis under a

Commidion of Bankrupt awarded and iliued ajjainll

M'illiam .Slrwait, of Doiicaller, in the County of Vo k.
Iluvker, Dealer and Cliapman, (a Bankrupt,) arc defned to
meet the A(Iii;nces of his Ellate and htie-as, on Salurdav
the I4;h I>ayof I-curuavv infiant, at Twelve o'clock at

Noon, at the Offices of MiHVs j. and U. Willis, Warnfoul-
Court, Thrognioi ton-Street, Loneon, in Older toalii.nl to
or dillent from anthoiifinj tiie faid Adignees to allign ovei
and transfer to tiie /aid "bankrupt (or to whi-m he Ih.iM

appoint} all lii« Stock in Trade, Debts, and MM^. on his

giving to the liiid Aflignees liich Security or Sccuri'.iei as

they may. think proper to accept or take for the fime, and
on ft'.ch Security or Securities bein» given to authorize the
fiid .A.fngnees lo execute to the faid Bankrupt («r to whom
he fliall appoint} all fuch Deeds or other Inftruments as

may he deemed nccelliry to enable the (aid Bankrupt to
collet and get in t!ie Stock, Debts, and ErteiHs n(.w due
r;u1 owing to the laid AfTignees in relpcft of his Kllate; and
"on 01 her ijieclal Allair...

TH E Creditors who have proved their Dclits under a
CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and illiicd againlt

James Smclhurrt, of Oldham, in the County of I.ancaUer,
Dealer and Chapman, are delired to meet the Aliiijnees of
the faid Bankrupt's Eftatc and KlTcits on the jd^Day of
^TarcK 'ncvt, at Eleven o'clock in the I'orenoon at the
Houl'e of Ml. Francis Hillidge, known by the Name of
Spencer's Tavern, in the Market-Place, in Mancheltrr, in

the I'uil County, in order to i<\hit to or dililnt from the
Yai.T AITignees commencinff, prolecuting, or defending any
Suit or Suits at Law or in Ecpiity for Recovery of anv
Part of the iaid Bankrupt's Ellatc and Efftas; or to tiie

eomjwunding ot fubmitting to Arbitration, or othcrwife
..^Teeing any Matter or 'Thing relating thereto; and par-
ticularly ^o confider and determine of tlie Prcpiiely of con-
firming or rcfcinding the Purchafc lately made by Mr.
Edward Abbott, one of the Afrignres, of a Part of the laid

* Bankrupt's Real Ellate at the public Sale thereof by Auc-
liun, the laid Edward Abbott being willing either to coii-

hrm or relinqiiiih his Bargain, as in the Opinion of the
Creditors prelent (hall be thought moft advantageous foi the
.''lid Bankrupt's Ellate; and on otUr j'pecial AHairs.

0"''HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

j[ -Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth
r.o.iinft Edward Tutct, of Pig's Key, Bridewell PrecinO, in

the City of London, Coal-Meichunt, Dealer and Chapman,
ale defiled to meet the Aflignees of the faid Bankrupt's
i I'late and EfTeiffs, on Mond;.y the i6th Day of February
inlfant, at Six o'clock in tlie Evening, at the City Coffce-
llofifc, the Corner of Qucen-Stiect, Cheaplide, in order to
confider of the Propriety of ielling and difpofmg of the
Bankrupt's Interclls under the Will of his late Uncle Mark
CophasTutet, dcctafed, in a Sum of Money now invelled
in the Funds purfuant to a Decree of the Court of Chan-
cery; and on other ipccial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commidion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfucd forth
againft Nathaniel Lucas and Charles Bctke, of Pancras-

•Lane, London, Merchants and Copartners, are defiled to
meet the Adignees of the faid Bankrupts' Eflate and
Ertcifts, on Monday next, the l6th Day of Februar)- inffant,

at Tom's Cotfee-Houfe, Cornhill, London, at One o'clock
in the Afternoon, to aflent to or dillent from the faid Af-
lignees felling and difpofing of the faid Bankrupts' Shares
ui and in tlie Ship i'rincefs Royal, now in His M.ijeOy's

a^.,^'jaj5»iuing the Ante
anfd^alfo tonhcir lellii

Tianiprifl Service by private

in tliii Employ, of Govc^iL..-, -.™ i- v...... ,v.....

-

and difpofing of the faid Nathaniel Lucas's Leafehold and
Copyhold PremiiM at Wiiichmorc-Hill, by private. Con-
tract; and alio to their lijllin;^ and difpofing of the faid

Nathaniel Lucas's Three Shares or Subfcriptions in tJie Ami-
cable Society; in Serjcant's-lrni, by private Contrail; and
on other Ipeeial Alfairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commilfion of Bankrupt awarded and illijed forth-

agaiiul DiiviJ Lowes and John Henry Rigg, of Hart-Street,
Covent-tlaidcu, in the County of Middlelex, Reftifiers,
BijiKly Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, arc
defiled to meet the Aflignees of tlie faid Bankrupts' Eftate
and E.fl'eds, on Tuelday next, the i;th Inllant, at Twelve
o'clock precil'ely, at Batfon's C.iil'ec-Houie, Corohill, in the
City of London, to ailL-nt to or dilient from the laid Af-
fignees commencing, profecutings or defending any Suit or
Suits at Law or in Equity lor Recover/ of any Part of the
(aid Bankrupts' Ellate aiwl EiFeiits; or to the compounding,
fubmitting to Aibitration, or otherwife agreeing any Mattel-
or Thing relating thereto; and alio for the Purpoli; of con-
lldciing on the Propriety of dif])ofing of the Whole or any
Part of the Stock in Trade, and other Eftate and EfleiSis

of the faid Bankrupts, by private Contrail' or by public
Auc\ion, to fuch Perlon or Perlbns as may be willing to pur-
chale the fame, and to empower the laid Aflignees fo to do
if it Ihall be thought advifeable fo lo empower them j and
on other fpecial Affairs.

ni'' H F. Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
J. awarded and iliued forth againd Thcmas Langdaie,

ot Mamlale, in the County of "i'ork, Merchant, Dealer and
Cha|)inan, intend to meet on the fnh Day of March next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Hoiil'e of 'Jhomas Hoult,
Innkeeper, known by the Sign ol the Red Lion, in the City
of Durham, in order to make a Dividend of the Eltate anil
Elfcils of the faid Bankmpt ; when and wheix- the Cre-
ditors who have not already ptovecl liieir Dcht.s, are to con e
prepared lo prove the fame, or they will be excluded tic
Benefit ol the iiiid Dividend. And the Creditors who have
proved their Debts under the faid Commidion, are defind
to meet the fiid -Adignees of the laid Bankrupt's Ellate and
Ed'eOs on the .fth Day of March next, at Jilcven o'clock
in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Thomas Hull, Innkeeper,
known by the Sign of the Red Lion, in Stockton, in the
County of Durham, in order to alii.nt to or dilFcnt from
the Adignees commencing, profi:cuting, or u. fending any
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity l.ir Recover)' of any
Part of the laid Bankrupt's Ellate and Ell'ccis ; and alfo to
their compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or othe;-
wile agreeing any Matter or 'I'hing iclating thereto; and
on other Ipecial AHiiirs.

^TTHerca.s a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
VV illiicd forth againft Mathals Pcairce, of Blackman-

Stiect, Southwaik, in the County of Surrey, Cheefemonger,
aud be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
furrender hiinfelf to thu Commiffoneis in the faid Com-
midion named, or the major Part of them, on the 14th and
21II Days of Fcbiuary inflant, andon the a4th Day of March
next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each Day,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difc-overy and
Difcloliire of his Ellate and Effefts ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chufe Aflignees, and at the La ll Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is required to hnifh his K.-.aniin-

ation, and the Creditors are to affent to or diflent from ;he
Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the
faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Etfcfls, aie not to
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commilfioners fhall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Bousfield, Bouvetic-Strcet,
Fleet-Street, London.

WHercas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilUied forth againll John RoUrts, nf Pontcfraft, in

the County of York, Druggill, Grocer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to fnrrcnder himlelf to the Commidioners in the faid Com-
midion named, or the major Part of them, on the 23d of
February inflant, at Six in the Evening, on the J4th of

,
the Cune Month, and on the S4th Day cf March rrf-xt,. a:
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Ten in th« Forenoon, at the Hoiifc of Mr. Thomas Roberts,

the Sign of the Ntw I.kphant and Callle, in PontcfraO

aforefaid, and make a full Dil'covery and Difdofute of his

Eflate andtfTcfts; when and where tlie Creditors are to come

prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

citiife AlCgnces, and at the Laft Sitting the (aid Bankrupt

is required to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are

to afl'ent to or diirent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Peifoos indebted to the iaid Bankrupt, or who have any

of liis Etfefls, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to

whom the CommilTioncrs fhall appoint, but give Notice to

Mr. Thomas Belk, of Pontefra(£l aforefaid, Attorney at Law,

or Mr. Edward bykes, New-Inn, London.

WHereas t. Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iffued forth again ft Benjamin Flclher, of Liverpool,

in the Coiinty-PaUtine of Lancaftcr, Druggifl, Dealer and

Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby

tequiied to furrender himlelf to the Commiflioners in the

faid Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, on the

9th, loth, and 24th Days of March next, at Eleven in the

Forenoon on each Day, at the Houi'e of Henry Forlhaw,

the Globe-Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool aforefaid,

and make a full Difcovery and Dil'clofure of his Eilate and

EfTefts; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prore their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

chufe AlTignees, and at the Lart Sitting the laid Bankrupt

is required to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are

to alTent to or dilTcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perions indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have

any of his Efflfts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to

whom the Commiflioners lliall appoint, but give Notice to

Mr. George Rowe, SoHcitor, Harrington-Street, Liverpool

or to MefiVs. Cosper and Lowe, Solicitors, Southampton-

Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilTued forth againll William Morgan, of the Town
of Plymouth-Dock, in the County of Devon, Dealer in

Spirits, Vintner and Viflualler, Dealer and Chapman, and

he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-

render himfelf to the Commillioners in the faid CommifTion

named, or the major Part of them, on the 9th, loth, and

a4th of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day,

at the Houle of M'illi.im Stenlake, Innkeeper, known by the

Sign of the Old King's Anns, in Fore-Street, in the Town of

Plymouth-Dock arorclaiJ,and make a full Difcovery and Dif-

clofure of his Ellate and Etfefts ; when and where the Cre-

ditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe AlTignees, and at the I,all

Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finift his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are toalfent to or dilTent from the Al-

low mcc of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Etfeits, ate rot to pay
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commillioners ihall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. St. Aubyn, Solicitor, Ply-

mouth-Dock, or to MelTrs. Sandys and Horton, Crane-

Court, Fle«t-Street.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilTucd forth againft William Glover, of the City of

Criftol, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a

Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the

Commilltoners in the faid Commiflion named, or the major

Part of them, on the 14th and 24th Days of February in-

llant, and 0.1 the 24th of March next, at Eleven in the

Forenoon on each of the (aid Days, at the White-Lion

Inn, Broad-Street, in the faid City of Brirtol, and make
a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Ertate and Effects

;

ivhen and where the Creditors are to come prepared to

prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chu("e AlTig-

nees, snd at the Laft Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required

to finifh liis Examination, and the Creditors are to allent

to or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All

Perfons intUbted to the faid Binkruft, or that have any ot

his E(fefts, .^.re not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the Commillioners rtiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.
Harry tlderton. Attorney, Brillol, or George Edmunds,
Attorney at Law, at his Scat in the Exchequer Office of

Pleas, Lincoln's-Ino, London.

3130. isiiS'

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illued forth againft Samuel Hide, of Ware, in the

County of Hertford, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-

render himfelf to the Commllijoners in tlie faid CommifTion
named, or the major Part of them, on the 14th and
lift of February inilant, and on the 14th of March next,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Diicovcry and Difclofure of
his Eftate and EtfeOs; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tlie Second Sit-

ting to chufe Aflignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bank-
rupt is required to finifh his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to a/Tent to or difTent from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the fiiid Baiikiupt,

or that have any of his Effeffis, arc not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the Commillioners fliali appoint, but
give Notice to Mr. Smith, Villiers-Street, Strand.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrapt is awarded and
ilTued forth againft George Rofs, of Finfbury-

Square, in the County of Middlefex, Wine-Merchant,
and he being declared a Banknipt is hereby required to fur-

render himfelf to the Commillioners in the (aid Commidion
named, or the major Part of them, on the 17th and 24th
Days of February inftant, and on the 24th Day of March
next, at One of the Clock in the AJ'ternoon on each of
the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full

Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Etfefts; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chu(e Aflignees, and at
the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his
Examination, and the Creditors are to affent to or diflent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted
to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EfTefts, are
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Conimifi-

fioners ftiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Rooke, Ar-
mourers and Braziers-Hall, Coleman-Street, London.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued forth againft John Bateman, of the Town of

Kingfton-upon-Hull, Alerchant, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Banknipt is hereby required to furren-

der himfelf to the Commiflilioners in the (aid Commiflion
named, or the major Part of them, en the i8th and 19th
Days of February inftant, and on the 24th Day of March
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Houfe
of Mrs. Mary Johnfon, the Crofs-Kcys Inn, in Wliitefrier-

Gate, in the Town of Kingfton-upon-Hull, and make a full

Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate andElfects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
tlieir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe AfTignees,

and at the L.aft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is recpiired to

finilli his Examination, and the Creditors are to affent to

or difTent from the Allowance of his Certificate. Ail
Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any
of his ElTecls, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the CommifTioucrs fhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.
Robert Sandwith, Attorney at Law, in Hull.

WHereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifTued forth againft Samuel Stcnfon, of Kenfington,

in the CountN- of Middlefex, Chcefemonger, De.'.lcr and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to lurrender himfelf to the Commiflioners in the faid

CommifTion named, or the major Part of them, on the i-th
and 24th of February inftant, and on the 24th Day of
March next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each Dav
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Dif-
clofure of his Eftate and EtTcfts ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chufe AfTignees, and at the Laft Sitting

the (aid Bankrupt is required to finifti his Examination,
and the Creditors are to afTent to or difTent from the Al-
lowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the
faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Etfe^, are not to pay
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiflioners (lialj

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Ireland, Staple-Inn, London.

WHtrca* a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illued forth againfl John Baker, now or late of

Staines, in the County of Middlefex, Cojcb-Mafter, Dealer

^v/'

^l:
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an<i Chapman, and lie being (5ecl:u--ed a Bankrupt is -hereby

required to fiirrender liimfelf to tlie CommTmoneis in the

faid Commidion named, or the major Part of them, on the

14th and 2i(l Days of February inltant, and on the a4th of

Marcli ni-xt, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each

of the faid Davs, at Guildhall, London, and make a full

Difcowry and Difclofure of his Eftaie and Effefts ; when

snd -w'lere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second fitting to chufc Adignees,

and at the Lad Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to

finilTi his Examination, and the Creditors are to allent to or

dilfcnt from the Allowance of his Ceitificate. All I'erfons

indebted to the faid Bankrapt. or that have a}iy of his Ef-

fefts, are not to pay or deliver the fariie but to whom the

Commiflioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Home,

Staines, or Mr. Rigg, Carey-Street, Lincpln's-Inr^ London.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is aivardcd and

ilTiied forth againfl John Hadficld, of Sheffield, in (he

County of York, Grocer, and he being declared a Bankrupt

is hcreli^' required to furrender himfelf to the Commiinoneis

in the faiJ Commiflion named, or the major Part of theni,

on the aoth and a 7th of February inftant, and on the Z4th

of March ne.U, at the Houfe of Mr. Thomas Aflimore, the

Tontine Inn, in Streffield aforsfaid, and make a full Difcovery

and Difclofure of his Eltate and Effeifts ; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe Affignccs, and at the Lafl Sitting

the faid Ban-krupt is required to finilh his E.vamination, and

the Creditors are to adiint to or diffent from the Allow-

ance of his Certificate. All Pcribns indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or tiiat have any of his Effefts, are not to pay or

deliver the fame but to whom the Comniinioners Ihall ap-

point, but give Notice to Mr. William Tatterdiall, Soli-

citor, Campolane, in SheftiMd, or Melfrs. Hore and Cave,

No. 13, Effex-Strect, StranS, London.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

illiicJ forth againl^ Edward Bate, of Liverpool, in

the County of LancaiV-r, Mereliant, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declareil a Bankrupt is hereby required to

fiurender himlelf to the CommilTioners in the faid Coni-

aulCon named, or the major Part of them, on the ir,th,

1 Xth, and 24th Days of March ne-tt, at Eleven o'clock in

the Forenoon, on each Da^.-, at the Houfe of Henry Forlhaw,

the Globe Taverii, in John-Street, in Liverjiool aforetaid,

and make :; full Dilcovmy und Dikloliire of his Eftale and

Etiefls; when and where the Creditors are to c<-ine pre-

pared to prove thi-ir Deht.s, and at the Second Sitlin;; to

cimfe Adignees, and at the Lad Sitting the faid Jlank-

nipl is required to finiih his Examination, and the Crc-

<iitors are to aflent to or ditient from the Allowance o( iiis

Certificate. AH Perlbns indclitcd to the (aid Bankrupt, or

that have any of his Eflcfii, are not to pay or titlivirthe

iiinie but to whom the Ccimniiliioni.'rs Ihall appoint, but

give Notice to Mr. Edwanl Black Uock, Attorney at Law,
in Liverpool, 01 to Mr. 'ihoniAS BlacUltock, Attorney, 'Ag-

Tice-Court, Temple, London.

WHereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is award, d and
iH-ied forth againll Willianj Newton, late of Lon-

don-Field, Hackney, in the County of Middlefex, (but now
.jf Slioreditch, in the laid C;)unty of Middlefex,) fainter.

Dealer and Cliapmau, aiid lie beinj; declared a Bankrupt is

hereby reciuired to furrender hiniS 11 to tiie Commidioners in

•he faid Commidion named, or the major Part of them, on
fhe 17th and 24th Days of February inllant, and on the

;4th Day of March next, at One of tlie Clock in the
Afternoon on each of the Airt Days, at GuiUUiall, .London,
and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eifate

and LflcOs; when. and where the Creditors are to eume
jircpared to prove their Debts and at the Second Sittiiia

to chufe Adigntfs, and at tiie Lad Sitting the faid Bunk'^

rupt is required to 'finilh his Examination, and the Credi-
tors are to.ailent to or djlTent from the Allow'anee of his

Certificate. All Pertiins indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effefls, are not to pay or deliver the
lame but to whom thu Commiffioners fiiall appoint, but give

Notice to Mr. White, Prcftott-Street, Goodman's-Eiclds.

'"f~'H E Commidioners in a Coaimidion of Barkriipt

j[ : warded and ilFued forth againll Samuel TinnifwooJ,
-01 Betwick-Stiut,

' in ibe .Cotuu> :f Mj^vjUftx, ts^h^r- .

Seller and Currier, intend to meet on the iilV Day of

February indant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 7th

Day of February indant,) in order to take the Lad Exa-

mination of the faid Bankrupt; when and where he is

required to furrender himfelf, and make a full Difcovery

and Difclofm'C of his Efhte and Efl'efts, and finjfli his

Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tiie fame,
and, with fhofe who have proved th.eir Debts, alTent to or

dillenl from the Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Gottiniinioiiers in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and iffued forth againd Thomas Wraight,

late of Canterbuiy, in the County of Kent, Shopkeeper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the .14th Day of
Februai-y inliant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 7th In-
dant,) in order to take the Lad Examination of the
faid Bankrupt; when and where he is required to furrender
Ir.mlclf and make a full Difcovery and Dilclolure of his

Edate and Effefls, and finifli his Examination ; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved tiieir Debts, are tq
come prepared to prove the lame, and, with thole who have
proved their Debts, allent to 01 dilFent from the Allowance
of his Certificate.

THE 'Commiffioncrs in a Commidion of Bankrupt
rupt awarded and ifTuod ioitb againd John

Evans, of Wolverhampton, in the County of StatTorcJ,

Brulh-Malcer, intend to meet on Thurfday the 5th Day
of March next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Littleton-Arms Inn, in Penkridge, in the faid County of
Stafforil, in order to make a Di.-idcnd of the Edatc and
EHefls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who'have not already proved their Debts, ate to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they w ill' be excluded the
Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not thcu
proved v\lil be difallowed.

'"r'HE CommidloBcrs in a Commidion of Bankrupt
X awarded and illued forth againd Brcgrine Bowen, of

the City of Brjdol, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 14th of April next, at Jilevcn o'clock in the
Forenoon, at the White-Lion Inn, in Broad-Street, in the
City of Bridol,to make a DuidenJ of the Edate and EfftOs
of the liiid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit ot'

the liiid Dividend. And all .Claims not then proved will be
difallov.eJ.

TH E Commilficners in a Commidion of Banknipt
awarded and ifiiicd forth againd Willia.m Wcderman,

of Bermonliey-.Strcet, Southwaik, in .the County of Surrey,
Plumber, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tlje

3d Day. of March next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Dividend of the Edate and
Elilfls of -the f.dd Bankiupt ; when and where the Crc-
Jitors, who have not already proved their Debts, ai:e" t<j.

come prepared to prove the fame, or thcv will he excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not theu
proved will be difallowed.

^'^ HE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
X awarded and ilfued forth againd George Bailey, of
Mark-Lane, in the City of London, Mealman, intend to
meet on the 3d Day of March next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Second Dividend of the Edate and Ellij^s of the faid
Bankrupt; when and whore the Crcditois, who have not'
aheady proved their Debts, are to come piepared to prove'
the fame, or they will he excludeJ tlie Benefit of tin- (bid'
Dividend. And all Claims not then piovcd .will be dif-
allowcd.

"T^"" 11 F Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
J_ j-.varded and iliued forth aguinll AVilliam Surge, late

of the City of Bath, in the County of Somtrlct, Money-
Scrivener, DciUer.and Chapman, hitend to meet on the id
of Marcb.next, at 'Ten of .the Clock in the Forenoon
at the White-Lioii.lnmjii the.faid City of Bath, to make a
1,'iviJend vf the Edatc auil Effcfts of the faid Uat.Juiipt
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-when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, or

"they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims npt then proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommiRinners in a Commifnon of Bankrupt
awarded and iflued forth again!! Thomas .lampfon,

of Benningholmc-Grange, in Holdeinefs, in the County of

York, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th Day
of March next, at ]deven of the Clock in the Forenoon,

at the Houfe of William Charter, the Tiger Inn, in Be-

verley, in the faid County of Yoik, in order to make
-3 Final Dividend of the Elhte and EfTeas cf the (aid

Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debt?, are to come prepared to

prove the (-amc, or they will be exchulcd the Benefit of t!ie

(aid Dividend. And alt Claims not then proved will be dif-

sllowed.

THE ConimhTioncrs in ^ Conimidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTucd forth a;;ainll Thomas Oldham

Chinncr, of W'aiiall, in the Coiuity of .Siifford, Mercer,

Dealer and Chapman, intend_to meet oil the 5i.h of March
next, at Eleven o'Clook in the Forenoon, at the l.ittleton-

Arms, in Penkridge, in the County of Staffbid aforefaid,in

order to make a Dividend of the Edate and EfTefts of the

faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared tj->

prove the liime, or they will be excluded the BeneSt of the

faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dil-

allowed.

THE Commirtirncrs in 3 Commifiion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilhied forth againll Benjamin Lacey and

Elizabeth Fay, of Fenchurch-Street, London, Widow, Mer-
oiiants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet

on the 28th Day of February inftant, at One o'clock in the

Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from

t!ie "th Inilant,} in order to make a Separate Dividend of

the Ellate and iffei>5 of tlie faid Elizabeth Fay ; when and

where the Separate Creditors, who have not aheady proved

their Debts, aie to come prepared to prove the fame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be dilailowed-

TH £ Cominiflioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

awarded and iliued forth o.?ainft Wilham Moore, of

P-ichmond, in the County of Surrey, Stable-Keeper, Dealer

J (1 Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th Day of March
; '.It, at Twelveof the Clock at Noon, at Cluildhal!, Lon-

don, to make a Dividend of the EllaLe and Etfcfts Oi the

faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditvrs, who have

not already pioved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, or :hev will be exchulcd the Benefit of the

. -J Dividend. Ar.u all' Claim; nut then piovLj will be dif-

iUrAved.

'"T^ H E CommKHoners in a Commifiion of Bankrupt

J^ avraidcJ and ilhied fortli againti Benjamin .I.acey and

li.zab'.'ih i-ay, of ;-Vn( hurdi-.Street, London, \Vidow, Mer-
chants, D'/iders, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet

on the a8th 'Dayof February inllant, at One o'clock in

-the Aftcri.oon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment

from the 7th In.lant,) in orJtr to make a Dividend .if the

Eftate and Fffefts of the faid Bankrupts; when and wheie

the Creditors who have-not already proved their Debts, arc

to come prejrared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difaihiwcd.

1"^ H E Commirtioners in a CommifTon of Eat.krupt

awarded and i(lt;cd forth agjinll Lebbeus Ranfon, late

-cf the Caniica Ceirer-Huiife, Charini^-Crofs, in the Co-i^tv

'ot Middlefcx, (but now a Fri.'bner in the King's-lienLh

Priron,) Tavern-Keepcr, Wine and Brandy Merch.int, Dealer

and Chapman, iulcndiv; meet on the :Sth of March next,

at Ten in th; Forenoon, at -Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effcfls of the faid

Bankrupt; wlien and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they v;ill be excluded the Benefit of the faid
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dil^

allowed.

TH E Commifnoners in a Cooiniifiion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againll John Bunycr, of St.

]olin'f-.Square, Clerkenwell, in the County of Middlefc-c,
Viclualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the Tth
Day of March next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Eftate and Eliefls of the faid Banknipt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts are
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they v.'ill he ex-
cluded the Benefit of flie i^iid Dividend. And all Cbunj
not then proved wiil be difallnwcd.

THE CommiflToners in a Ccmmillion of Bankrupt
awarded and iflued forth againll James Jeftop, now

or late of Wappenham, in the County of Northampton,
Cow Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
5th Day of March next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Talbot Inn, in Towcefter, in the faid
County of Northamjilon, in order to make 3 Firft and
Final Dividend of the EUate and EfTctts of the (aid
Bankrupt; when and where the Cudl'.ors, who liave
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to,
prove the fame.ot they will be exchided the Benefit of *he
faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved willbe dif-
ahowed.

WHcrcas the afling Gomminioners in the Commldion of
Banknipt awarded and illlied againil Alexander Hunt,

of Stockport, in the County of Chcfter, Cotton-Manufaaurer,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the P.ight Honorable
Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord Higli Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the faid Alexander Hunt hath in all
Things conformed liimfelf according to the Direflions of the
leveial Afls of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give Notice, that, by-iirtue of an Aft palfed in the Fifth
Vear of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the faid Adt directs, unlefs Caufe
be fhcwn to the'contraiy on or before the 3d Day of March
next.

f TTHereM the afting Comir.illioners in the Commidion
V » of Bankrupt awarded und ilfacd igainll John Lintmt

of Shoreliam, in the Cour.ly of Sulfex, Woollen-Draper. Deale^
and Chapman, haveceitiSedtothe Right Hdiioidble .-Alexander
Lord LGugh[)orough,i.ord High Chai.c<!!or of Great Brrtain,
that the laid Joan Lintott hath in all 'Ihings conformed
himfelf according to the Direflions of the feveral Afts of
Parliament made concerning BanUrnpts; 'Ihis K to give No-
tice, that, by virtue cf an Afl palled in the Fifth Year of
His late Majelh's Reign, his Ccrtiicate will be allowed
and confirmed as the faid Aft directs, unlefs Caiife be Ihcwn
to tile contrary on or before the 3d D.ay of March next/

TTTHereasthe acting Coramifn-iners in the Commifiion
VV of Bankrupt aaakded and iifccd forth agninrt Cliarles
Anthony Delpini, late of Saint Martin'»-.Street. in the Li-
berty of Weftminfter, in the County of ^rlddlefcx, Me-
chanilt, Dealer and Chapman, liavc ccitificd to the Right
Honorable Alexander Lord Loughljoroitgh, I.oid lugh
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the iiiid Charles An-
thony Delpini hath in all 'Ihings conformed himfelf ac-
cording to the Direftions of the feveral AOs of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; 'I'hi^is to give Notice, that bv
virtue of an Afi palled in the Fifth Vear of His late Majell/'s
Reign hii Ccrtiticatc v.iil be allowed and confirmvtl i« the
faid Aft direfts, unjefs Caiife be Ihcwn to the contr.u'y oa
01 I -lore the 3d Day of March next.

Printed by Ax'drkw Stuah-an, Printers Street, Gough vSquafc.
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Gazette.

|^ubUll)ct! bp Stttljcivitj).

Frnm (a.Ul'0t)aP February 10, to g?fTrart)ag February 14, i8oi.

AT ftK' CviJit at 5/. yinne-i's, the iilh of

February I 8q 1-,

P R E S E N T.,

The KING'S Mod Excellent Majtily m'Counci'l.

\yHEREAS th^ Time limUed by Hi's Ma-
jelly's Order in Council of the Twenty-

ninth of July la!l, protubiting the exporting into

any Parts out of this Kingdom any Sheet Copper,

or Copper in Boltflaves, Bars, Siicets, Ringj, and

Nails, or Copper in fuch a State as may be eafily

converted into or made ufeful as a Naval Store, will

expire upon the Twelfth Day of this inllant Fe-

bruary ; and ulieroas it is expedient for His Ma-
jcfly's Service, and the Safety of this Kingdom,

tliat the faid Prohibition (hould be continued for

fome Time longer, His Mojeity doth therefore, wiih

the Advice of His Privy Council, hereby order,

require, prohibit, and command, that no Perfon or

Perfons whofoever do, at any Time for the Space

of Six Months, to commence from the Twelfth

Day of this inftant February, prefume to export

out of this Kingdo.n to any Parts beyond the Seas,

any Sheet-Copper, or Copper in Boltilaves, Bars,

"Sheets, Rings, and Nails, or Copptr in fuch a State

a; may be eafily conveited into or maae ufcfiil as a

Naval Store, or (hip or lade any of the Articles

aboveriientioned on boatd any Ship oi Velfel, in

order to exporting the fame beyond the Seaf, with-

out Leave or SermifHon being iirit had -and obtained

from His Mnjefty or His Fiivy Council, upon Pain

cf incurring the Forfeitures inflicted by an Aft,
palTed in the Thirty-third Year of His Majeily's

Reign, Ch. 2. ; and alfo by an A£l pafi«l in tlie

Thirty-fourth Year of His Majtily's Rei-n, CU. 3+.

any Thing contained in His M.Jcfl-y's Order in

Council of the Fourteenth Day of January lall to

the contrary notwtthftanding :—And the Right

Honorable the Lords ComnitlTioncrs of His Ma-
jefty's Ticafury, the Comi. iffioners for -cicecuting

the OIScc of Lord High Admiral of Great BritS'n,

and the Loi'd Warden of the Cinque Pcr's, sre tr>

ffive the neceflary Diretlions lavcin as to thtm nrvy

refpeftively appertain. i^. Faiuiciter.

'

AT the Court at St. James'.i, iht Vrth <if Fi'

bruary 180!,

P R E S E N T,

The KING'S Mc^a Excellent Mnjefty in Council.

SHERIFFS appointed by His M:ijc{»y in Council

•for the Year 1801.

BeilfprdJlAre, -Stcplten Raymond, of Potton, Efq.

Berljliir^ Onefiphorus Elliott Elliott, of
Binfield, Efq.

Buchi, Edward Bury,- of Tver, Efq.

Gamb' if Hunt' Pollponcd.

Ckjhire, William Rigby, of OldfKld, Efq.

CumherlanJ, Pollpor^jd.

Derbyjlire, Richard Arkwright, of CroT.ford,

Efq.

DevonJlMrc, Peter Bluet, of Holcornbc Rogus, -

Efq.

Dorfetjhirc, Tlionias Rofc Diewe, of Woot-
ton Fitzpaiuc, Efq.

£^.v, PoUponed.
Glo-i-f/krJJj'irf, 'l"1ionias Smith, of Stapleton, Efq.

Herejorjpjire^ John Skip, of Lehbury, Efq.

Herlfordfiift, Thomas Fitzhtrbcrt, of Slvenley,

Efq.

A'«r/, Ed'vard Auften, of Godrtierfham,

Efq.

Lckejletjliin, Thomas Itlarth PhillipSi of Gj»
reiidon, Efq.

Lincoln/hue, Charles Maiawaring, of GolrKo,
E'q.

AJonmoulhJljirt, Pollponed.

Narjotii, Robert Marfham, of Strritton

Strawlefs, Efq. ^1

N'orthamtlon/hire, ]o(i:y>h Siblev, of Northampton, (•v'Vi^V^^A'r"

Efq. > 0-^i^;Ml
Norlhumbtr'arJ, Sir Charles Monk, of Belfay CalUe, /f^^^}^^-

fart. ' '

"'^ ^'

NMir.gliamJhirej Wiiliam Elliot Elliot, of Notting-

ham, Efq.

OxforJJhirf, Gorge Clnrke, of Chcfterton, Efq.

RutLv.'Jiare, William Kemp, of BcltoD, Efq.

ShrftjLirCf Richard LyUer, of Rovrton, Efq
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Smn^rfelfitre,

Sli'JonlJlire,

County of
Unulhcimplon,

SuffM,

Surrey,

Sufex,

Wariv'iclJIiire,

U'UlJhlre,

Worcfflevfhire,

Yorhjhu!,

BircoK, :

CannarlhetL,

Cardigan,

Glamorgan,

Pcmhrohejhir.e,

Radnor,

Angkfy,
Carnarvon,

Dml'tgh,

Fl'wl,

Merioneth,

Montgomery,

Joliii Baud, of Wookey, Efq.

Tiiomas Baiiibridge, ot Woodfcat,

Efq.

7 William Garrett, of Lcigh-Houff,

] HavdiU, Efq-

Charles Streyndiam Collinfon, of

iSpiouglitoii, Efq.

Bryan Barrett, of Stoclcwtll, Efq.

WiUiam Borrer, of Hurfl. Per-

polnt, Elq.

Poilpoacd.

Thoinaa Biifli, of Bradfonl, Efq.

Joliii Zachavy, of Aveky, Efq.

Richard Thompfoii, of W'ollicrby

Grange, Efq.

SOUTH WALES.
Matthew G«'yn, of Aberciave,

Efq.

Thomas Stepney, of Dorwydd,

Efq.

John Palmer Chicheder, of Elan-

badani Vawr, Efq.

Llewellin Traherne, of St. Hi-

laiy's, Efq.

Morgan Jones, of Kflvendog, Efq.

Thomas Hodges Fowler, of Ab-
bey Cwnahire, Efq-

NORTH WALES.
John Price, of Worn, Efq.

William Hci-vey, of Bodvel, Efq.

Edward Lloyd Llovd, of Pcnylan,

- Efq.

David Per.nant, of Downing, Efq.

Jonathan PafTingham, of Hcndwr,
Efq.

Jofeph Lyon, of Vanor-Park, Efq.

A T the Court at St. James'i, the I2th of Fe-

*-\. Iriiary 1 80 1,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majelly in Council.

HIS Majefty in Council was this Day pleafed to

appoint

Richard Eaton, of Stetchworth, Efq; to be She-

riff of the Counties of Cambridge and Hun-
tingdon ; and

John Archer Houblon, of Hallingbury-Placc,

Efq; to be Shenff of the County of Efltx.

Admiralty-'Office, February 14, 1801.

Copy of a Letter from Lieutenant Bond, cominanding

His Majefly's Schooner Netley, to Evan Nepcan,

Efq; dated Oporto, zzdDecember iSco.

SIR,

YOU will be pleafed to communicate to my
Lords Commifll'oners of tLe Admiralty ibe

Subftance of the enclofed Copy of a Letter to Lord
Keith, which 1 have the Honor to tranfmit to you,
giving an Account of the Tranfaclions and rfniccefs

of His Majefty's Schooner under my Command.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

F.G.BOND.

MY LORD, Nelhy, Porlo,22d Dec. I^OO.

fHave the Honor to acquaint you, that His Ma-
jefly's Stuooner under my Command failed from

Liiton (m the 18th. Ultimo ; and that on the 23d
(lie captured the St. Antonio y Animas La Fortuua,

Spanifli LugRer Privateer, of Six Guns and Thirty-

four Men. On the ift Inftant (he took the St.

Miguel El Volante, of the fame Defrription, of

Two Guns and Twenty-nine Men : And on the

1 6th, 17th, and i8th, fucceffively took Pofllflion of

the Speedy Brig, from Newfoundland, with Cod-
Fifh ; a ^[)anilh Coafler, laden with Wine, &c. ; and
the Spani(h Schooner Privateer St. Pedro y San
Francifco, of Three Guns and Thirty-nine Men.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

F. G. BOND.
Right Honorable Lord Keith, K. B.

^c. iifc. ifc.

Dtituning-Strcet, February 14, iSoi.

The King has been pleafed to appoint Brook
Taylor, Efq; to be His Majefty's Minifter Plenipo-

tentiary at the Court of the Eleftor of Cologne,

in the Room of Ralph Heathcote, Efq; deceafed.

mntehall, February 14, iSot.

The King has been pleafed to grant the Dignity

of a Baronet of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland to Henry Vavafour, of Spald-

ington and Melbourne, in the Eaft Riding of the

County of York, Efq; and to the Heirs Male of his

Body lawfully begotten.

The King has alfo been pleafed to grant the Dig-
nity of a Baronet nf the faid United Kingdom to

Robert Shore Milnes, Efq; Lieutenant-Governor of

the Province of Lower Canada, in America, and to

the Heirs Male of his Body lawfully begotten.

Commijfions in the Effcx ViXi'LVS., Jigned ly the Lord
Lieutenant.

Fnflern Regiment.

Lieutenant Richard Maryan to be Captain, vice

Newton, deceafed. Dated November 23, 1800.

Enllgn James Fox to be Lieutenant, vice Maryau,
promoted. Dated December 31, 1800.

Charles Symonds to be Enfigii, vice Fox, promoted.

Dated as above.

Commijftan in the Volunteer Affoeiation of the

Parifh of Saint Paul Covent Garden, figned by

His Majefty. Dated February 7 , 1 80 1

.

Thomas Lonfdale, jun, Gent, to be Second Lieu*
tenant, vice Kiiinaitd, reiignetl.

fFar-Q^ce, Dubrtn-Ciifile, February- 2, l8of.

HIS Majcily has bceu pleafed to make the fol-

lowing Pj-omotioiis ill the Army ou this Efta-

blifhment

:

62J Foot, Anthony Donellan to be Enfign, by Pur-

chafe, vice Mar(ham, promoted. Dated No-
vember 13, I 800.

72<i Ditto, Lieutenant James Gordon, from the

Clan Alpine Fencibles, to be Enfign, wfitbout

Purchait. Dated July 12, !8oo.
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Argylljhiri Feticlblc Lifaitlry.

Lawrence ^VhIte, Efq; late Captain in the 99th

Foot, to be Captain, vice Dixon, refignedi Dated
Oaober 31, tSoo.

Enfign Joliii Bell to be Lieutenant, vice A. Camp-
bell, lecomnicnded for a Coniniiifion in tl>e Line.

Dated November 5, iSoo.

Dugald Hydop to be Enfign, vice BeH, Dated
as above.

Enfign William Moffett to be Lieutenant, vice Mit-

chell, recommended fora Commiffion in the Line.

Dated as above.

George M'Intyre to be Enfign. Dated as above.

Eifign Colin Hamilton to be Llentenant, vice D.
Carmichael, recommended for a CommiiTion in

the Line. Dated as above.

Si. 'Jr.mfs^s, Fehruarv 12, iSoi.

'"P
H I S Day the Right Honorable the Lord

-1- Mayor, the Aldermen, .Shcriifs, and Com-
imn-Council oF the City of I>ondon, waited upon

His Miijelly, (being introduced to His Majefly by

the Lord in Waiting,) with the following Addrefs,

which was read by Sir John William Rofe, the

Recorder.

To the KING'S Moil Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the Lord Mayor, Al-

dermen, and Commons of the City of London,
in Common Council aflemblcd.

jl/o,? Cnuiaus Sirf,WE yonr Majefty's mod dutiful and loyal

Subjects, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and

Commons of the City of London, in Common
Council alfemblcd, approach the Throne with the

livelieft Sentiments of Congratulation on the very

Important Event of the I^egiflativc Uin'on ot your

Majefty's Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland.

Unfhaken as we are, in our firm Allegiance to

the bell of Kings, we contemplate with peculiar

Satisfaclion every Circumftance, which, in its Defign

or Operation can tend to the Security and Honour
of yonr Majefty's Crown, and thereby to the de-

clared firft Objeft of your Majefty's Heart—the

Welfare and Profpcrity of your People.

The Accompliftiment of this great Meafure,

founded in Wifdom, and demonft.rative of that pater-

nal Regard wliich your Majelly has ever evinced for

every Clafs of your Subjects, the Union of the Two
Kingdoms, particnlarly aifords, at this momentous
Crifis of public Affairs, the gratifying Profpeft of

confolidatiiig the joint Intereit.«, Energy, and Re-

fourccs of the Emplie, and of confirming, by a

mutual Participation of the peculiar Bleffings of

each, the Profpcrity and Happintfs of both King-

doms.
Long may your Majtfty wear the Diadem, whicli,

Through unexampled Difliculties, has mainlaincd its

Dignity and prcferved its Ltiftrc ; and long may
the Subjects of your United Empire, with one

Heart and one Voice confefs «ith GratitnJe the

Loyalty and Veneration due to a Sovereign whole

Honour muft be their Pride, End on whofe Secu-

rity is engrafted their immtdiatc Welfare ; and may
the moft complete Succefs uiider Providence crown
their. Determinations to fubdue yonr Majefty's

Enemies, wherever they may.be found.

Siened bv Ord- r of Court,

vvHTJAM rt!x:.

To which Addrefs His Majelly was pleafed to

retufn the following moft gracious Anfwer:

J Thank you for this dutiful and Ivyal Addrefs, and
yb/' your warm Congratulations en the Union of the

Two Kingdoms of Great Britnin and Irelnnd, an
Event luhich, I trufl, cannot fail, under the BkJJing of
Providcrce, to au:;Meiit and perpetuate the IVelfare and
Happinefs of all My People. ''

Tour iiJj'--flionafe Exprcfpons of Attachment to My
Perfon and Government, andyourfleady Detei minatim
to mainlnin agaiiifl every Aggre£wn the Security and
Honor of My Crown, are highly acctptuble to Me, and
fccure to My faithful City of London My conjlant Fa-
vor and Prote3ion.

They were all received very gracioufiy, and had
the Honor to kifs His Majefty's Hand.

St. jfames's, February 1 I, iSoi.

THE following Addrefi having been tranf-

mitted to the Duke of Portland, His Ma-
jelly's Principal Secretary of Stale for the Home
Department, has been by his Grace prefcr.ted to

the King; which Addrefs His Majeily was pL*afed

to receive very gracioufly

:

To the KING'S Moft Excellent Jilajcfty.

The humble Addrefs of the fcvcral Warranted
Lodges of the Moft Ancient and Honorable
Fraternity of Free and Accepted Mafons ac-
cording to the Old Inftitutions, in the Ifland
of Barbadoes.

WE, your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Sub-
jetls, the Mailers, Wardens, and jircthren

of the feveral Warranted Lodges undoimentioncd
of Free and Accepted Mafons, according to the
Old Inftitutions, in the liland of BarbaiJocs, moft
humbly requeft Permiffion to offer, at the Foot of
your Thione, the warmeft Congratulations of our
Hearts on your providential Deliverance from the
late atrocious Attempt on your moft facred and in-

valuable Life. When wc n.fle6l on the Perils to
which your Majefty has from Time to Time been
expofed, our Minds are filled with Gratitude to
PIcaven for your almoil miraculous I'lefervatlon

horn them : We felicitate ourfclves on being Sub-
jects of a King whom the Almighty appears to
have taken, in a fpeelal Manner, under his Divine
Protection; and through whofe Virtues we il-.ere-

fore hope that, amidft the ('onvulfions which a-n'tate

furro-nnding Nations, the Britilh Throne and Go-
vernment inay ftill remsin unfliaken, and tranfmit to
diftant Ages the BlefFjiigt. which your Majefty's
Subjects enjoy above ail other People in the World.
We are happy in finding that the Wifdom of Par-
lirjment has left to Lodges of real Free Mafon; the
Liberty of continuing to meet, whilit, at the fame
Time, it has thought proper to guard againft the
.Abnfes which might poffibly be conunIttL;d by falfc

Pretenders to that Name aflembllng, without liavin"

ever been acknowledged as Free Mafons, much lels

authorifed to act as inch by a Grand Lodge;—for
we moil humbly beg Leave to aft"ure yourMajeftv,
that genuine I'ree Mafous cannot, in their Lodge'?,
confpire againft the State, tln.y having from Time
immemorild been ftridly charged never to fuffcr ';,;!•;

political Difquifition in a Lodge, but, as Mafc.i:;,

;il'vnys to bepcacable Snl>;c l.; yf the Gover:-:..^::i
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ii'iJ«r viiich they live. That tlie Supreme Difpofer

of all Events may be gr.icioully p'ealcd to gfaiit t

your Mnjetly a long Conciiiinuiceof Lilcand Health,

together with the Further Ijlefling, that the Years

yet to come of your moll aiifpicious'lleign may be

attended with that Tranquillity, of which, from

foreini and ci^il Coinmntiiui-', too many of the pall

h;ivc°iinhappily been deprived, is our fmcere Wj|h

and fervent prayer. .

Si'ntd, by Dtfireof the refpeftive Lodpjes under-

mentioned, ..at the Temple in Ijiidge-Toun,

the 1 8th Day of Oftober 1800, and in the

Ye.tr of Mafoniy 5800.

Of Loike No. 622, on the Re^iflry of iL- Grand Lo,h/
'

of IrclliJ.

J .hn'Ciitling, iV:iller.

'jfitic Fahvrcle, lS. ^\''ar.dcn.

iViiliam ll'alnihl, J.
Warden,

George Ero<wn, Secretary,

Of Lodge No-t(>i, en t-he Res'ijlry of the Grata'. Lodge

of Eni^lniid, according to the Old In/lhulions.

•Jd;i Alexander lVal!cotl, Mailer.

Nciiry Rlomnjhiiryt S. Warden.

Benjamin Toppin, J.
Wardeti.

Thomas Smith I'/ard, Secretary.

Of 'Lodge No. 286, on the fame Infl-mentioncJ Regl/lry.

IViliuim milt; Mailer.

Charles Dallas, S. Warden.

Malcolm Campbell, J. Wardeiv.

DaniJ Donovan, Secretary.

Of Lodge No. 308, on thefame Injl-mentioned Regi/lry.

James Thomas IVilliams, Mailer.

Charles E-velyn, S. Wai-den.

Thomas Kamfey, J. Warden.

Richard Jones Rogers, Secretary.
,

Of Lodge No. 267, on lie Regi/lry of the Grand Lodge

of Scotland.

John Thomfon, Mailer.

ffarralt Hamden, S. Warden.
Nathan'ul Phillips, J. Warden.

James Cummins, Secretary.

{ Traitfmilled hy His Grace the Duhe of Alholl, Grand

]\Lifter of Mafjus in England, according to the Old

Injlitutious.^

WAR O F F I C E,
Febrnary 2, 1 80 I.

HIS Majefly doth hereby direft and" require,

thrt air the OUT PENSIONERS of

CHELSEA HOSPITAL, reliding in South Bri-

tain, who weie difcharged from their rtfpeilive

Corps as Corporals or Private Men (thofe reiidtnt

ill London, or within Twenty-five Miles thereof,

who are to attend at Cfelfea on fuch Days as the

Comnu'lTioners of the faid Hofpital Ihall appoint;

the Out Pciifioncrs from the late Hoife Guards
and Horic Grenadier Guards, the Life Guards,

and Royal Regiment of Horfc Guards ; fuch Men
as by the Hofpital Books are novv more than Fifty-

live Yeais of Age, or had ferved Twenty-live

Years in the Army previoufly to their Difcharges
;

and thofe who have loll an Eye or a Limb, ex-

cepted) do ptrfonally appear at the Places, and on

the Days, hereinafter mentioned ; in order that fuch

of them, as on Esammation fhall be found fit, may
be ftnt to Garrifoii Duty only, fr;.

Kent and Surrey, fmnrc than 25 Miles from London)
—Maidllone or Winrheiter, 2d and 3d March.

Siijfex—Lewe." or Winche'ler, 2d and 3d March.

Ha-n/fl-ire—Wincheller, 2d and 3d March.

Derijhire and Oxfordjhire—0.%ford, 7 th and QtK

Mai eh.

Someyfe/f.-ire— Bvidgewater, 2d and 3d March ;

Brido!, 6th and 7th March.

Wihfhire— Devizes, 2d and 3d March.

Dorfetfjirc— Blandford, 6th and 7th Marcli.

ZJ.'txwj/Zjnv—Exeterov Liuncellon, ad and 3d March;
or Barnllaple, 6th and 7tli March.

Co/-nTO(i// — L;iuncellcn, 2d and 3d March; or Truro,

6ih and 7th March.

Gloncejlerpire and IVorceJlerfiire —KS\.o\iCX^^\- or Bh'-

mingham, 2d and 3d March; or Brillol, 6th and

7 th March.

Herefordjljire eind Monmouihfliire—Hereford, 6th and

7th March i or Cardiife, lolh and I Ith Marcli.

S'a(.'//j /^c/fJ— Carmarthen, 2d and 3d March; 01
Hereford, 6th and 7tli March ; or Cardiffe, loth

and I Ith March.

SiiJoU— I^ifwich or Norwich, 2d and 3d March ;

or Cambridge, 7th and \)\\\ March.

Effex, (more than 25 Miles from London)—Brain-

tree 6th and 7th March.

Bedford, Backs, and Herts, (more than 25 Miles

from London) — Dunllable, 2d and 3d March ;

or Oxford, 7th and ijtli March.

Northafnptonfhtre and Huntingdonjhire—Ketter4ng,'6tU

and 7th March.

Norfolk—Norwich, 2d and 3d March.

Cambridge and Ifie cf Ely—Cambridge, 7 th and QtK
March.

Lancafhirc— Minchefter or Lancafter, zd and 3d
March.

Chjhire—Mancliefter or Newcallle-under-Line, id
and 3d March ; or Chtller, 6th and 7th March.

A^o/v/j /i'fl/w— Shrew/bury, 2d and 3d March ; or

Clieller, 6th and 7th March; or Denbigh, lOlIj

and I Ith March,

^iro^/'re—iShrewfbury-, 2d and 3d March.

Cumberland and IVrfimoreland— Laiicailer, 2d and

3d March; or Penrith, 7tii atid 9th March.

Lincolnfl.^re—Liiictiln, 2d ;.iid 3d March.

Staffardjbin and IVarvjickjhire— Newcaftle-undcr-

Line or Birmingham, 2d and 3d March.

Leiceflerfuire and Ruttandjlire—Leictfler, 6th and

7 th March.

Noltinghanipjire and Derlyjhire—EhefHeld, zd and 3d
March-; or Nottingham, 10th aiid iiih March.

r<»-//Z<Ve—York- or Sheffield, 2d and 3d Marcli;

or Leeds, 6th and 7th March ; or Richmond,
7lh and 9th March.

Durham and Northumberland—Newcallle, 2d and 3d
March ; or Berwick, 7ih ard 9th March.

Bertuick Town and Liberty— Berwick, 7th and 9th

Match.
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His Majeftyls graciovrily pleafed to declare, that

-€very Mm found fit for Duty (hall be entitled, on

bis Arrival at the Garrifon to which he lliall be

fent, to receive a Bounty of One Pound Five Sliil-

lings, or fo much thereof as fiiall remain after fup-

plying him with proper Neceffaries ; and thofe who,
on Examination, arc found unfit for Duty, fhatl be

difmiffed, with proportionate Subiiilcnce to carry

tlieni back to tluirHomea.

And it is hereby further notified, that all Out-
Penfioners in South Britain, difchargcd as /Cor-

porals or Private Men, as well troiti the C.ivajry as

Infantry (except as aforefaid) who Ihailnot appear

at the Tiroes a id Places herein appointed, will be

confidered as othervvifc provided tor by Govern-

meat, or as dead ; and they will accordingly be

Itrnck off the Books of the Out-Penfion of tlie faid

Hofpital, without any Profpeft of being rellorcd

thereto.

By His Majelly's Comrpand-
W. WINDHAM.

JF'

^ ^Vhitth;\l!, February 14, iSoj.

J T/'Hereai it has been humbly reprefaiL-d to the King,

that fame evil-^'lifpcifcd Perfun or Perfons iftd

iately rvilfully, and maliciou/ly Jet Fire Ir federal Dfwcl-

hng-HoufesJtluated in the 'Town of K'ljo-;

His MajiJ!y-,for the better apprehending and hringiiig

to Jujlice the Perjotts oncerned in the Felony abo've-

mentioned, is hereby pkafed to promife His mojl graiiaut

Pardon to ojiy One of them, (except the Perfon luho

aSually fet Fire to the fa'id Dwelling-Hjufes,) 'who

jhall difover his or their Accomplice or Accomplices

therein, fo that he, JLe, or they may be apprehended and
conviHed thereof

.

J^DRTLAND.
Arid, as a further Encouragement, a Re'Ofard pf\

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby ojered to

any Perfon making fiuh Difcovery as aforefaid, (except

as is before excepted,) to be paid on the ConriSion ef
any One or more of the Offenders, by

His Grace the Duke of Roxburgh.

Whitehall, February 14, tSpi.

""Hereas it has been humbly reprefenled to the King,

that about Tiiio li' Clack on the Morning of
Thiirfdiiy the zzd of January lajl Five Men, armed
'with Pijlols, Bayonet, and Bludgeons, ivith their Faces

Sifgufed by Paint, Majhs, IsSc. forcibly entered the

D'welUng- Houfe of Mr. fohn Burgefs, Farmer, at

Cringlcbrook, in Rujholme, near M.anchejhr^ and
farcibl^ took therefrom Cajh and other Articles to a con

Jiderable Amount ; ^

His Mafjly, for the better apprthenJing an^ bringing

to 'Jujlice the Perfons concerned in the Burglary above-

mentioned, is hereby phafd to promife Hb mjl graciom

Pardon to any One of them "who Jhall dfcover one or

more (f his Accomplices in thefaid Felony, fo that he

•may be apprehended and convidcd thcreoj.

PORTLAND.
And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby ojered to

any Perfon or Perfons making fuch Difcovery at afore-

faid, to be paid on the Conviction of any One or jnore

of the OJenders by thefaid Mr. J^hn Burgefs.

Navy-Office, Jaininry5l, 180I.
'# "HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of His

_^MaJe/}y's A'avy do hereby give Notice, that on

iFriday the 20th of next Month, at One 0' Clock, tiny

jao. 15336. .13

tt-'illbe rea3y to treat <ivith fuch Perfons ast'j.iy be -viP.ing

to cpniratifor delivering at Milford a ^antity of Oak
Timber, yi/r completing a 74 Gun Ship, Frigate, and
Sloop, building at that Place.

No Tender loi/l be received after Ttuflve 0' Clock,
nor any noticed uhlefs the Party, or an Agent for him,
attends. R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, February j, 180I.

Y "HE Princip.1l Officers and Commi/ftonors of Hit
Majejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Tueflay the 2 i,Lh InJLnt, at One of the Clock, they

'will he ready to treat 'with fuch Perfons at m^ be

-.uilling to cofilraB for fupplying, for the Ufe of the

Navy,
Check Shirts made xif Linen,
Ditto, cf Cottuu,
Frock.,

Troivfers,,

Drawer*,
And Boys' Slop Cloathing ;

oajlanding Contracts, to. be dclivred at the Slop-Ofice

here,, agreeable to Samples that may bf feen on Application

at this Office.

No Tender iwUl be received after Tvsclve o" Click,

nor anyxnoticed, unlefi the Party, or an Agent for him,

attends. Iv. A. N.elfor., Secretary.

Admiralty-Office, February 7, 1801.
n^HESE eire to give Noticf, That a Gr'.FR^i

Court of thr Cuvemors of the Charity for the

Relief of Poor ll^idows of Connni/fion and I'/arrant

Officers of the Royal Navy, -will be held at this OJice
on Thurfday the zdth Injlant, in order to cboofe Tiro
f'^iCE-PRESIDENTS anclFnjkEtt-AsiiiX/tltT.s for the

Xcar enfiing. ,

Loii^on Affurancc-Houfe, Feb. 1 1, 1801.
nr^HE Court of Direflors of the London Affurancc
-* Corporation hereby give Notice, that their Tranf-

fer-Books -will be Jhiit on Thurfday the ^tb of March
next ; that a General Court of thefaid Corporation •will

be held at their Houfe, in Birchin-_Lans, on IVednefday
the Z^th offaid Month, at One 0' Clock in the After-
voon, to conjitler of a Dividend; and that the Traiif-

fer-Books luill he opened again on Thurfdjjy the 2d of
Afrilfollo'wing.

Eaft India- Houfe, Ftbruarj- n, if^oi,

''T^HE Court of DireBors of the United Company .f* Merchants of England trading to the Eafl Indies.,

do ijereby give Notice,

That die Transfer Bookt of the fai{< Company's
Stock ivill be Jl.ut on Tueflay the ^d Day of Match
next, at Tivo 0^ Clock, and opened again on fThitrfcLx
the ^th of Apr'ilfoiloivingj

That a ^larterly General Court of thefaid Company
•will be held, at their Hmfe in LeaJenhaH Street, on
H^ednefday the .z$th of March next, at Eleven .0' Clock in

the Forenoon :

That a General Court of the faid Company will be

held, at their Houfe in Leadenhall-Slreet, on (f'ednefday

the 8/.i of Aprd next,from Nine o'Cljii in the Morn- •

ing until Six in the Ex'ening, for the EUClion of Six
DireSlors of the faid Company for Four Years :

And that the Li/ls of the faid Company wiU be ready

to be delivered at this HoUfe on Tuefday tie 2\th of
March next.

William Ramfay, Se.rctary^

^mnu:
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AVERAGE PRICES OF 3RIT<I§H CORN,

By the Quarter of Eight Winchester Bufhels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i^o)\iS.

Avoiauupois, from the Returns received ia the Week ended the -th of februiry i8oi.

INLAND c!buNT"IE:S.

MiJdlefex, -

Surrey,

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,

Lcicefler, -

Nottingham,

Derby,
Stafford, -

Salop,

Hereford,

Worceller,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Montgomery,
Brecon,

Radnor,

Biftricls.

fEffex,

ift^Kent,
(Suffcx,

\ Suffolk,
*^

I Cambridge,

3d Norfolk, -

' Lincoln,

York,
' Durham, -

Northumberland,

Currberland,

Weilmorland,
Lanoarter,

Cheller, , -

r Flint,

\ Denbigh,

l;th< Anglcfea, -

i Carnarvon,

V,Merioneth,

r Cardigan, -

, J Pembroke,
y'" \ Carmarthen,

( Glamorgan,
f Gloucefter,

loth < Somerfet,

( Monmouth,

^ S Devon,
""') Cornwall, .

, \ Dorfet
"^'•1 Hants. .

Wheat.

X. J.

'57 7

149 10

136 6

148 7

148 5
131 o
120 O

133 O

'37 9
140 o

'53 9
151 II

145 o

167 9
164 o

170 o

151 8

155 2

142 8

13a 10.

134 5
i3<» 4

Rye.

1. d.

86 7

105 8

88 o

105 o

ro2 4
96 o

102 4

Barley.

/. d.

75 <5

75 o

75 3
80 9
88 4
79 ro

78 6

87 5
88 6
82 2

92 5
106 8

Oats.

/. d.

150 lO

47 o

45 9
44 3

39 o
! 40 o
i 40 o

I46 5
'52 o

92 9
106 9
III 6

85 o

73 7

77 10

78 2

89 7

89 7

98 6

54 4
51 3

44 3

48 o

56 10

49 °

45 4

47 <5

42 8

43 4
40 o

34 "

B<ani.

/. d.

75 3

77 o
68 3

75 9
64 3
66 o
70 o

65 10

95 o
91 o
88 10

MARITIME. COUNTIES.

Peafe. Oatmeal. Beerorfii);.

/. d. s. d. I. d.

82 9
77 o
69 6

73 *

62

136

44

75 <5

76 4

84

95 9

96 5
I

'06 o
86 10 'i II 10

97 2
I

118

84

79
84

73
82

-
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by which EXPORTATION »nd BOUNTY
are to be regulated.

Wheat, Rye, Birley, Oats, Beans, IVjfc, Oatmral, BeerorB j
perQr. per (Jr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per IJoU. perQr.

ift Diftria, -

id
3d
4th

5th
6th

7 th

8th

9th
loth

Jith

I2th
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Amicable Society's Office, Serjeants'-Inn,

Flict-Street, February 14, 1801.

rHE Corporalwn of the Amicoble Society for a Per-

pet'ml yl/furance Office doth hereby gi-ve Notice,

that at Chripmas lajl (Old Slyk) the feveral Mem-

iers, or their Nominees, upon the Policies numbered as

falloivs, t/s.

81, 385, 1289, 1779. 3027,

144, 458, M?i, "7^8, 3028,

187, 490, 1468, 29.^2, 3029,

300, 1024, 1534, 3014, 3043,

343, 1 152, 1567, 301;, 316J,

3S2, 1237. 17<J7> 3016,

iivre in Arrear in their ^mrterly Payments or Con-

tributions for One 7'car and One ^larlcr of a 1 ear :

And that imlefs fiiih Arrear is paid off within the Space

of Three Calendar Months afttr the Ptddication hereof,

fuch feveral Members and their Nominees, and their

refpeaive Executors, Admivijlrators, and A[p<^ns, 'will,

by virtue of the Supplemental Charter of the faiil Society,

be ubfolutely excluded from all Benefit and Advantage

fromfmhPoMes. Jolin ?<t\\{?.m, Regifler.

London, February 1, iSoi.

J\jOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
•'-

' of His Majejlfs Sloop Pylddes, Adam Macken-

zie, Efq; Commander, that they mill be paid, on the

Sloop's Arrival at North Tannouth, their Shares of the

Fiffiiug VeJ'As Slaadt Altona and Be Huop, taken in

April and May 1798 ; and the Recalls ludl be on the

frjl Tlmrfday, Monthly, for Three Tears, at No- 2 2,

Arundel-Streel. James ^'jk.ts. Agent.

AjOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies
^^

of His Majejly's Ships Ganges, Ardent, Direaor,

Veteran, America, and Lancaflcr, (being Part of the

Fket under the Command of Admiral Lord Duncan,)

•who mere adually on board the 28M of April ijgS, at

the Capture of the /Jmerican Mafl Ships Agatha, For-

tuna, fonge facoh, and Catherina Joanna, that they

mill be paid their refpeliive Proportions of their Pro-

ceeds on hoardfuch of the Ships as are in Port on Fri-

day the 20th of February Inflant ; ojid the Shares not

then paid may be received of Mejfrs. Poulain and Keys,

Salters'-dlall-Ccurt,.Cimuon-Striet, London, any fuc-

teeding Monday or Thurflay during Three Tears.

Jobn' Hunter, of London, Ja». Harvey, and
A. H. Steward, of Tarmouth, Agents,

TijCtice is hereby given to the Officers and Ship's Com-
' pany of His Maiefly's Ship Nemefis, who 'were

aiiuat/y on board at the Capture of the French Pri-

traieets /-« Reiiard and Le Modeu, and at the Recap-

ture of the Adas, on the l^th of jfanuary iSoo, that

they ti'ill be paid their refpcdive Proportions arifing

jro{u thefaid Cajitures. and Recapture, on Saturday the

\^th Injlant, on board the Nemejls at Deal ; and the

Sl^qres not then demanded <will be recalled for Three

Tears at No. 12, Upper Thames Street.

i'eyton a/;(/Grenfdl, Agents.

Plymouth, February 7, 1801.
jyJ'Otice is hereby given to the Ojficers and Ships' Com-

'J
' panics of Hls^ Majejly's Ships Centaur, Havik,

Siffifanh*, and Hired Armed Brig Fanny, ivho -were

at.ually onbodrdat the Recapture of the American Ship

S:raJ'ord^] on the ^oth of January iSoo, that they

-ji'rll b^'paid-their' refpedive Proportions of the fame on

Friday the. l^lhlnffant, or asfooH after as ti;ey Jhall

A

N'

return to this Port ; and the Shares not then demanded

•will be recalkd the la/l Friday in every Month for
Three Tears to come.

John Hawker, of Plymouth, Agent.

London, February iz, i8ot.

JOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
the Fi/hing Vejfel Maria and her Cargo, captured

on the i-jlh of July 1 799, by His Majefiy's Hired
Lugger Phxnix, Lieutenant Henry Halves, Commander,
•will be delivered into the Regijlry of the High Court of
Admiraly, agreeable to All of Parliament.

Ommanney and Druce, Agents.

London, February 12, i8or.

Otice is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds of
Part of the Cargo of the Ingeborg Mathia, taken

21th Oilober 1 797, by His Majejly's Cutter Siuift, Sir

fohn Colleton, Bart. Commander, is delivered into the

Regi/lr^lof the High Court of Admiralty.

James Sykes, Agent.

London, February 13, 1801.

\jOlice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
^* late of His Majejly's Ship L'Aigle, Charles

Tyler, Efq; Captain, -who were a8ually on board at

the Capture of the Ship Nojlra Seniora Das Doras
Santa Bra% on the 2\jl April 1797, that a Dijlribu-

tion of the Net Proceeds of Ship and Cargo tvill be

made to Parties only on Thurflay next the i()th in-

flant, and to Perfons claiming under Powers of At-
torney, on the follotving Day, at the Ojfice of Mejfrs.

Cooke and Halford, Beaufort-Buildings ; the Shares

remaining unpaid will be recalled every Tuefday at the

fame Placefor Three 7'ears to come.

George Purvis, Agent.

London, February 13, 1801.
7\ 7 Otice tis hereby given to the Officers and Companies

of His Majejly's Ships Diamond and Serpent,

who nulre aduatly on board at the Capture oj the Swe-
djh Brig Continencin on the loth OHober 1797, that a
DJlribution of the Net Proceeds of the Cargo will be

made on board thefaid Ships on their Arrival in Port ;

and the Shares not then demanded will be recalledJpr
theJormer at No, 'j, Beaufort -Buddings, London, and
for the latter by Mr. Maxwell, High Street, PortJ-
mouth, every Tuefday for Three Tears to come.

Chrillopher Cooke and James Primrofe Max-
well, Agents to the Diamond.

James Primrofe Maxwell, Agent to the Serpent.

London, February 5, iSoi.
XTOtice is hereby given to the Ojficers and Com-

•' pany of His Majjly's Lugger Lady ^Inn, who
were aQuully on board at the Capture of the French
Privateer Les Huit Freres, on the ^th May 1 800,
that an Account of Sales has been depofited in the Ad-
miralty Court, purfuant to Aft of Parliament.

Fras. "Wilioi^,for Self and others.

Plymoutli, February 3, 180T.
jyrOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Ships' Com-

panies oJ His Majejly's Si)ips Beaulieu, Francis
Fayerman, Efq; Commander ; and Sylph, Charles
Dajhwood, F.fqi Commander, who were aOually on
board at the Capture of the French Cutter Dragon in

September lajl, that an Account of the Proceeds thereof

is depojted in the Regi/lry oJ the High Court of Ad-
mirally, agreeable to Ail of Parliament.

John Hawker, yi;- the Agents.
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LonBon, Pebraarj- 9, i8oi.

'AJ'Qlice is herehy g'tv^ii, that an Accoant of the Pro-
^ cceds of thf Hull, Stores, Head-JSIoney, mid Car-

goes of the Sj>iitii/h Frigates El Telys and Santa Briglda,

c/iptured en the iSlh of Odoher 1799, hy His Majejly's

Ships Naiad, Triton, Elhalion, and AJcmcne, is re-

giflered in the High Court of AJmiixJty, agreeable to

A3 of Parliament.

Cooke and Halford, Marfh, Page, and CrceA,
Thomas Maude, and Beiijaniin Tucker,
ASing Agents.

Plymouth, January 23, iSoi.

'AjOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies
-^ ' of His Majcfiy's Ships Diamond, Edivard Grif-

Jilhs, Ffq; Commander ; and the- CIn'ulers, James
Coutes Craidford, Efq; Commander, and who were
adually on board at the Capture of the French Brig Le
St. Charles on the zfith April 1800, that an Account

of SaLs-of thefaid Veffel and her Cargr> will vc d.po-

Jked if! the Regifliy of tlie High Caart of Admiraly,

agreeable to AS of Parliament.

Edmund Lockyer, ASing Agent.

Plymouth, January 23, 1801.

jKjOlice is hereby given to tlje Officers and Companies

of His Majefty's Ships Renown, Thomas Eyles,

Efq; Commander ; Defence, the Honorable LordHenry
Paulett, Commander ; Fifgard, Thomqs Byam Martin,

Efq; Commandtr ; and Unicorn, Philip Wi'hinfon,

Efq; Commander, being a Squadron under the Com-
m.irtd of Admiral Sir John B. Warren, Bart, and
ri-hc were aHually on board their refpedive Ships, the

I uh Day of June iSoo, at the Capture of thefollow-
ing Veijeh, namely.

La Rofalie Brig, Le Baure Paire,

La Rofalie Sloop, La Bonne Nouvellc,

L^Oifeau, La FcUcitt,

La Kochelte, Le St. Claire,

La Henrietta, La Maree Frangoife,

that an -Account of the Saks of the [aid Ships and their

Cargoes tvilt be dcpoftled in the Regiflry of the Hiprh

Court of Admiralty of England, agreeable to Aft if
Parliament. Edmund Lockyer, Ailing Agent.

y M'enr-Mill, Janiinrj- ,?i, 1801.

Notice is hereby giTcn, that the PaTtnerlliip between
:

George Parker, James Parker, Jofeph Circenway, and
John ThuiUier, of Wiar-Mill.-in the Parilh of St. Leonard,

- in the County of Devon, Cotton-Manni.Tfliirers, which was
wn ied on under the FiiT.i of fiirkeis, Greenway, and Thuil-
lier. is didolved by oiutual Confcnt; and that' the Bulinefs

\\\\\ from htnccfoith be carriedon by George Parker, Jcfeph
Cieenway, and John Thuijiier only, viho will dilchs'ge all

Pebts due from the Ijid Parlntrflrip, and arc auchotized to

uteivc all Monies due to the fair.e.

'Geo. Parker.

Jas. Parker.

Jof. Greenway.

'John ThuiUier.

Backbarrow, May 19, l8co.

Notice is hereby givea, that the PartncrDiip lately fitb-

filling between John Birch, Robert Robinibn, and
ViUiam W'almcllcy, carried on under the Fi:m of the Eack-
-bcirow Cotton-Company, was this Day dilTolved by mutual
Confcnt. The Bulinefs will in future be carried on by the
ft;d John Birch and Robert Robinfon,nuder the Firm of the

Batkbarrow Cotton-Company, Iry whom all Demands owing
by the faid Copartncrlliip will be dilirliargrd : As v/itncfs tur
iiands. John Birch.

Robert Robinf)n.

Wn. Wal-tttfley.

130. 1 5336. C

Bitton, Fehnjsry 10, i€oi.

Notice is hereby t;;7en, that the .Partnerlhip lately fob-
lifting between us the underligned in fhe Biifinefs of

Tallow-CUandlers and Grocers, at l.onger's-Grcen, in the
Parirti of Bitton, in the County of Glouceflei, under fhe
Firm of Jewfon and Warner, was by mutual Conlent dit-

iblved and determine'd on the III Day of January hit: «it-
nefs our Hands. John Jewfon.

Henry Warner.

THE Partncrdiip Wf John Parker and Edward Wells, of
Union-Court, Broad-Street, London, Attornies and So-

licitors, under the Firm of Parker and Wells, was diflolved by
mutual Conlent on the 25th of December "l.ift ; and aU
Claims and Demands due on Account of the faid Partnerfhip
to that Time will be fettled and paid by the faid Tidward
Wells : As witnefsour Hands this loth of Febniary i8oi.

John Parker,

Edw. Wells.

ColcheTrcr, January ;;t, iSoT.

THE PartnerlTiip lately fubfifting between John"l'homp-
fcwi and Bcnjimin Bunks, Giocers, Tea-Dedlcrs, an'd

Tallow-Chandlers, in the Town of Coltlicflei", in the County
of -EITex, is this Day dilTolvcd by n)utual Confcnt ; and the

Bnfmefs will in future be carried on by the laid John Thomr-
fon, on his own fcparate Account, who is duly av.tli'-

rifed to pay and receive all Debts on Account of their latr

iCopartnerliiip. Jo!->" Thompfn.
Benj. Banks.

Notice is herehv given, th-at the Paitnerfhip lately fuli-

fiding between James Blackdock, William BlackOock,
and John Walker, all of Alanchelfer, in the County of
Lanrafler, .JMeuh.ants and Diyfaitcrs, w^ts dilfolved on the

2d Day of Febniary iiiflant by mutual Confent. All Debts
due and owing to and from the faid Concern are to be le-

ceived and paid by the faid Jan-.es Blackftock and William
Blaolillock. Witnefs their Hands this 5th of Feiniiary i8oi.

James Blackflock.
^

William Black/loci.

Jihn Walker.

Notice is{)«r«by-^iven, that the Paitnerfhip latelj- exl!*-

ing between Benjamin Dawfon, of Bur\', in the
'County of I.ancafler, and John l.each, of Spotlaud,in the
Paiith of Rochdale, in the fa:id County, and carried on at

Bnr\- aforetiild in the Firm of Dawfou ^nd I-each, Grocers
and Badgers, was <Ki1i}lvcd c:> the ijth Inftaut by mutu*l
Confent ; and all Debts owing to the faidPartnerOiip will be
received by the faid Benjamin Dawfon, by whom all De-
mands on the (aid Partnerihip will be <lifcharged. Witoels
our Hamis tiiis 19th of Jamiary 1801.

Benjamin Dawfon,
John Leach.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlbip lately car-

ried on by John Adcock and William Hornby, of
Leadcniiail-Street, in the Ciiy of London, Dnigglfls and
Chemills, is dilfolvcd from the 30th Day.of June lad ; and
that all Debts dueto fhe faid late Partjierftiip, are rtqutlled

to be paid to the faid John Adccck, who will diicbargc all

Debts due ftom fuch Partnerfhip on Applicaticn to hia
at hii Honfe, in Leade:iJrill-6treet afi^rcfaid.

John Adcock.

W. Hornbj.

Notice is hereby given, that th-j Partnerlhip lately fiil>-

filling between Johi.Dwtriyhoufe, Rotvrl Watftiough,
and Kicliartl 'Ihornton, of Liverpool, in the County erf"

Lancallcr, Timber Merchants, late caiiyiug on Bufmefs
under the Firm of Watmough and Thornton, was, on the
III Day of Aiiguft laft, diltolvcd fy mutual Conlent: AnB
that all Perfons indebted unts tlie faid Concern arc to pay
the Debts owing thereto unto Mr. Zach.iiiali Earnri, of
Liverpool aforefaid, Accountant, who is diily authofifc4 10
receive tlie fame. And all Perfons having any Demands on
the faid F.ftale are dc/ircd lo feud sn Account thereof tO

the J.viJ -Mr. X, Bar&cs. "^ohn Dwerryhoufe,

Rol, Watmough.

Ki:hard Tharntoft,
V

/-2^
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FubrtMiy lo, i8oi.

''jpHE Partiierfliip fuhCMng between William Athill

J_ Moore and William Bennett, of Wandfv/orlh, in the

County of i^'.nrey, Calico-Printeis, was tliis Day diflolvcd

bv mutual Confeiji. ; witnel's their Hands.

IFilliam Jthll! Moore.

William Bennett.

Biirtol,Janiiar>'
,51,1801-

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip Trade of

IvonmoniTcis, !::tely carried on by Jofeph Bally and

Ames Hellicsr.'li St. Thomas^Street, by tlie Fii ra of Bally

;ind HcUicar, is hv nio n .1 Confcnt tiiis D.iy dillolveJ ;
and

that all Debts owm;; by or to the faid Concern are to be re-

ceived and paid by the faid Ames Hellicar, who continues to

c.irry on the laid Trade in Thomas-Street.

JofepL Bally.

jimts Hellicar,junior.

Notice is hereby given, that Ellin Bellhoufe, of Leeds,

in the County of York, Widow, hath refigned the

Bufinefs of a Carpenter and Joiner, (heretofore carried on

by her at Leeds aforefaid,) in favor of her Son George

Bellhoufe, who purpofes hereafter carrying on the fame on

his own Account: A\\ Debts owing to or by the faid

Ellin Bellhoufe, will be received and paid by Mr. George

Pemberton, of Leeds aforefaid, Taylor, appointed for fuch

Purpofc. Dated this 6th Dav of Februaiv i8or.

Ellin Bellhoufe.

George Bellhoufe.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partncrfhip lately fub-

liDing between John Dvvenyhonfe, Robert Watmough,
and James Wilkinfon, of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-

c-iller, t'.ip-Buildcrs, late carrying on Bufinefs under the

Firm of John Dwern houfe and Company, was on the ill

Day of Augull laCt difl'olved by mutual Confent ; and that

all Perfons indebted unto the faid Concern are to pay the

Debts owir,i; thereto unto Mr. Zachariah Barnes.of Liverpool

aforefaid. Accountant, who is duly authorized to receive the

lame ; and all Perfons having any Demands on the faid

Ellatc arc ilclired to fend an Account tliereof to the faid

Mr. Z. Lames. y^hii Dwerryhoufe.
Robert Watmough.

James Wilkinfon.

Notice is hereby given, that the Firm of the Partncr-

Ibip between William Jeremy and Da\ id Rees, both of

the County of the Borough of Carmarthen, Mercers, Dra-

pers, and Chandlers, has txi'irtd on the .-joth Dry of January

l8oi, and then difcontiniied by mutual Confent; and that

t'le above Branciies in future will be carried on folely by tlie

1 iid David Rees, who will difcharge all juft Demands on the

late Partnerlhip, and is hereby authorized to receive all Debts

due to the fam.c. Witnefs our Hands at Caimartlicn,

this 31ft Day of January iSoi. Willuim feremy.

David Rees,

THE Parlnevfliip heretofore carried on by us the nnder-

figncd 'Fhomas Ward Denifun and George Hofkins,

vmder the Firm of Denilbn and Hoikini, in Liverpool, wa^
this Day dilTolvcd by mutual Conlent. Ail Perfons in-

oebtcd.to the faid Concern are requeded to pny fucli Debts
t> the faid George Holi^ins; and all Perfons having any
Demands on the fai.l Paitncrfhip, are alfo lequcftcd to de-

liver an Account thereof to the fiid George Hoiliiiis, wlio
?-. duly Butborifed to iUtle .ill Matters rd.uive to the faid

Partnerlhip Concern. Witnels our Hands this loth Day
ofFebruary 1801. Thomas Ward Dcnifon.

George HyVws.

THE PartnerfKip lately fublifting between John Lloyd,
and Rees Thomas, of Swanfej, in the Countv of Gla-

morgan, Linen-i5raper.s, was difTolved on the jthof Fcb.uaiT
inftant by mutual Conl'eut. The Trade in future will be

cirriedon by John Lloyd. AH Debts due to the Partner-
lhip will be received by him, and who alfo will difcharge all

Debts owing on Account of the fame. Witnefs our Hands
this 9tU Day of February 1801.

"John Lloyd.
* Rees Thomas.

February 9, j8oi.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip between
Thomas Eccles and Robert Mandall, of Watling-

Strcct, in the City of London, Waif bnufemen, was this Day
dilfolved by mutual Confent. Thos. Eccles.

Robert Miindall.

William CoUins's Truft.

AIT, Perfons having any Claims on the faid Eftafe of
William Collins, late of Bath, Linen-Draper, under

a Deed of Aflignment, dated the 2d Day of May 1796,
and who may not yet have fcnt in the fame, to either of

the Truflees, are hereby informed, that a Final Diviilend of

the faid FJlatc is intended 10 be made on tlie id Day of

March next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the

White Lion Inn, in Broad-S'reet, in the City of Briflol

;

and any fuch Perfbn or Perfons who fliall not liave pre-

vioully fent in any legal Claim to t! e underfigned afling

TruOee will be then excluded from any In^ereic in liich

Final Dividend.

W. MATTHE\\"S, of Eatli, Afling Truftee.

ALL Perfons havingany Claim or Demand on the Edafc
and Etfcfts of Alexander, Gordon, late of the lilard

of Tobago, in the Well Indies, and of Cecil-Street, in the

.'Strand, in the County of Middlefex, F-fq; rlecealed, are rc-

quelled to fend an Account thereof, and of the Securities (if

any J which they hold for the fame, to Meflivs. Browne and
Healing, of Lothbury,in order that proper Meafures may
be immediately taken for the Liquidation thereof.

ALT, Perfons having any Claims or Deniani's upon the

Lftate and Effcfts of Thomas Worge, late of Battle,

in the County of SulTex, Efq; deceafed, are delirc-d to

fend in their Accounts to Mr. John Freeland, of Battle, 01.

e

of his ICxccutors; and all Perfons Debtors to the Eftates of

the Deceafed are hereby directed to pay the fame forth«irli

to the faid John Freeland.

Fchi-uary i8oi.

AIT. Perfons who ftand indebted to the Kdate of Mrs.
Elizabeth Barkc, late of Stratford-upon-Avon, in the

County of Warvvick, deceafed, are defired to pay tlie fame
immediate.y to Mr. John Lord, of Stratford-ui>on- Avon
aforefaid, or Mr. Thumis Hunt, of the fame Place, Attor-

ney at Law ; and all Perfo'is who have any Claim or De-
mand on the Eflate of the iaid Deceafed are d.:lired to i'cni

the fame immediately to the faid Mr. John Lord, or Mr.
Thomas Hnnt, that they may be liquidated and difcharged.

Notice is hereby given, that the Meeting of the Cre-
ditors of MefTrs. David Lo-.ves and John Henry Rigg,

of Hart-Street, Covent-Garden, in the County of Middlelm,
Redti.fiers, L'randy-Merchanis, Dealer.;, Chapmen, and Co-
partners, Bankrupts, adverliftd in the lafl Gazette for Tuef-
day next the 17th Inflant, at Twelve o'Clock prccifely, is

poliponeJ to Two o'clock the fame Day precifcly, when the

fame will be held at Batfou's Colfec-Houtc for the Purpofes

mentioned in the former Advertiliment.

WHereas there is now due to me a Renewal Fine, which
bec.irae jiayuble on the Deceafc of George Clarke, one

of the Cellui (pie vies named in a Leafc, dated the 3d of
February 171?^, and made by Rohcit Saunders, then of tlie

City of Dublin, Ef<r, but fiiice deceafed, tn Francis Clarke,
of E.iUydonguir, in the King's CpL.iity,. Gent, of that Part of
t!ie Lands of Clonkelly, fituate in tiie Barony of Ballybrit,

and King's County ; and alfo one otlier Renewal Fine, whicli
became payat)le to nie on the Deecafe of John Clarke, one
of the Ceiiui <iuevies namedin a Renewal of faid Leafo of
faid I^ands, dated the 14th of February 1771, and msde' by
Morley Pehdred"Saunder;, then of Saundcr's Grove, in the
County of Wicklow, Efq; but fmce- deceal'cd, to George
Clarke, of Rath, in the King's County, lifq; and whereas on
the 7th of Oftober laQ 1800, I caufed s Demand for faid

Fines to, be mai'e on faid I-ands from the principal Oicupiers
thereof without ElTefl : Now I do hereby, in jiurfu.uice of
an A€i of Parliament made in tlie Kingdom of Ireland in

the 19th and 20th Years of His prefent Majclly's Reign,
give Notice of fuch Demand b.inj- made.

"MORLEY SAUNDERS.
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TO be peremptorily (old, purfuant to the Cecrceand fub-

fequent Order of the High Court of Chir.cery, made
in a Caufe E»ans againft Hughes, before Wilham Graves,
Efq; one of the Mafters of the faid Court, on the 2d Dav
of March next, at the Public Sale Room of the faid Court,
lituate in Couthampton-Buildings, Cliauccry-I.ane, London,
in Three diltirft Lots or Parcels, an unfinilhed Building,

being No. r, hi the Royal York Crefcent, filuaie at Clifton,

i>^ar Bri'ilol, in the County of Glouceftcr, and certain Pieces

'
'. Land adjoining and contiguous tlicreto.

Particulars whereof may be had (grails') by applying at

•i L Office of the faid William Graves, Efq; in Southampton-
]liiiluings aforcfaid; of IWefTrs. Shephard and Aldington,
.'Solicitors, Gray's-Inn ; and IVIr. Frafer, Solicitor, Slajile-Inn,

1-ondon.

* B 'O be peremptorily fold, purfuint to a Decree of the

n. High Court of Cliancery made in a Caule Wren agalult

K'.'ion and others, before Alexander Popham, Klq; one o!

t ,e Maders of the faid Court, at the Public Sale-Room in

^'JJthampton-Buildlngs, Chancery-Lane, London, on Mon-
'^ tile 161I1 of March next, between One and Two o*Clock

tlie Afternoon, the Eftates of Charles Wren, late of New-
' .iHe-upon-Tync, Gentleman, deceafed, in Four Lots, con-

J;(ang of a IVloiety of the Manor, or reputed ,Manor or

i.Mrdihipof Thorp Brantingham, near Hull, in the County
't York, and an undivided Moiety of Thorp Brantinghara-

Hall, and Two Clofes of Land, containing together upwards
of 1 1 Acres.

Alfo the Entirety of Two other Clofes, containing about
Seven Acres, and a modern built Dwelling-Houfe and Farm,
containing about 231 Acres, and a Dv.clling-Kcufe, Barn
and Garth, containing about One Acre and a Half.

The above Premifes are Freehold, are fitiiate at Thorp
Brantlnghani aforefaid, and are in the refpeclive Occupations
of Nathaniel Fligg, William Todd, Samuel Levett, and
Wilham Wray, asl'enants by the Year.

Alio a Copyhold Houfe and Farr.i, containing about Se-

venty-three Acres, ftuate at Weft Boiden, in the County of

Durham, and in the Occupation of John Stoddart, as Tenant
by the Y'ear.

'

Alfo One-Eighth undivided Part' of certain Coal Mines
and Premifes at Hebburn, J^riow, and Jarrow Wood, in the

faid County of Durham, called the Hebburn CoUiery, for tlie

Remainder of Two feveral Terms of Years, of one of whic!:

Terms Twenty-fix Years and upwards are unexpired, and of

t!ic other Twenty-five Years and upwards are unexpired.

Printed Particulars wlicreof may be had at the iaid

Mailer's Office ; at the Office of the Agent for the Collier)

at Hebburn ; of Mr. SheSon, Scdion-Houfe, London ; of

MtlTrs. Lloyd and Dowfe, Gtay's-Inn ; Mr. John Griffith,

Durham ; Air. -Todd, of Thorp Brantinghaaj ;' and Jwlr.

Sloddart, of SunderUnd.

"ITT Hereas by a Decree of the High Court of ChancciT

V V made in a Caufe De Vifme againft Mellilh, it was de-

clared, that Gerard Dc Vifme, diceafed, the Teftator therein

named by the Defcription in his- Will of " his Relations by
Blood or MarriagA," meant and intended his next of Kin,

living in England at the Time of his Death, which happened
on the 20th Day of November 1797, and the Perfons then

living in England who were or had been married to any 0/

the next of Kin of the faid Teftator ; and it was by the faid

Decree referred to John Spranger, Elij; one of the Mailers of

the faid Court, to inquire and ftate to the Court who luch

Perfons were, and whether they are now living or dead, and
if dead, when they died, and wlio arc their >Per(i)nal Rcpre-

fentatives? All fuch Perfons, therefore, who clai-m to be fo

Velated to the faid Gerard De Vifme, foimerly of Grofvenor-

Squarc, In the County of Middlefex, =nd late of Wiroble-

•M, in the County of Surrey, Efq; deceafed, who are now
ng, and tlie Pirfonal Rcprefentarives of fuch of them as

.: c dead, arc forthwith to come in and prove their Claims be-

lore the faid Maftcr, at his Chambers in Southampion-Dulld-

ings, Chancery-Lane, I^ondon.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery made
In a Caufe of Seppings againlV Smith, the Creditors and

Legatees of Henrj- Smith, late of Blakcncy, in the County
:of Norfolk, Farmer, deceafed, are, on or before the 2ift Day

• of March next, to come in and prove their Debts and

claim their Legacies before John Wilmot, Elij; one of the

Mailers of the faid Court, at his Chambers in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancen-Lane, London, or in Default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the faid
Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Conrt of Chancery
.
made in a Caufe Stenhoufe verlus Mitchell, the Creditors

and Legatees of Wilham Innes,late of Lime-Strcet-Square.iu
the City of London, Merchant, deceafed, are perionslly, or
by their .Solicitors, to come In and prove their Debts and
claim their Legacies before William Vveller Pcpvs, Efq; one
of the Mailers of the faid Court, at his Chamber's in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or be-
lore the ift Day of March next, or in Default tliereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.-.

THE Creditors (if any) of Lieutenant Ed.vard Reddidi.
deceafed, who was upon the Superannuated Navy-

Pcnfion Lift, and rcfided formerly in F.dgvva re-Row, Iflino'.
ton, afterwards in Ivy-Lane, and' fince In Wardrobe-Court,
Doflors' Commons, London, are requefted to fend an Ac-
count of their Demands to Mr. Bennet, Attorney, Dean's-
Court, Saint Paul's, in order to their being difcharired ; and
all Perfons indebted to his Eftate arc requeftcd to pay the
lame to Mr. Bennet, who is duly authorized by the Executor
to receive the fame.

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiffion of Bankuipt awarded and iflTued forth,

/" ''lE Y«3r 1792, againfl Thomas Porter Banner, then of
New-Couit, Crutclied-Friars, in the Ciry of London, Mer-
chant and Infur.mce-Broker, are particularly requeflcd to
meet the furviving Alfignees of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate on
Thurfday the 26th Day of Febnian.' indant, at Six o'clock
in the Evening, at the Carolina Coifee-Houfe, Birchin-Lane,
Cornhill, on fpeclal AHaiis relative to the faid Bankrupt's
Efl.-iie.

THE Cieditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commifllion of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth

agamfl Heni-y Saint Gulliver, of Richmond, in the County of
SiiiTcy, Stdiile-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, are defired
to meet the Aflignees of the laid Bankrupt's Ellate and Ef-
fects, on the i8th of February inftant, at One in the After-
noon, at the Baptlft-Hcad CofTee-Honre in Chancery-Lane, in
order to aiTent to or difPent from ihe faid Affignees com-
mencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at
Law or. in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the faid
Bankrupt's Ellate and Efiefts ; or to tlie compounding,
fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherv,-ife agreeing ajjy Mattcr
or Thing relating thereto ; and on other fpecial AlTaira.

THE Cieditors who have proved their DeTjts under a
ComniifTion of Bankrupt awarded and iniicd forth

againd John Sler, late of Weft Cowes, in tV.c Parilh of
Nortiiwood, in the Ille of Wight, in the County of South-
ampton, and William Mitchell, late of Eaft Cowes, in the
Parilh of Whippingham, in the Ifle of Wight aforefaid'

Ship-Builders, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, are defired

to meet the Allignces of the Ellate and Efffifts of the faid

Bankrupts on the iKlliof February infl.-nt, at Eleven o'Clocic

in the Forenoon, at William Gibbs's, the Bugle Inn, in New-
port, in' the Ifle of Wight aforefaid, to confider and deter-

mine on the Mode, Time, and Place of feliing the fcvcial

Real F.iiatesof the faid Bankrupts; and alfo to alTcnt to or

difTcnt from the faid Afiignees permitting the faid Bankiupti

to carry on their 'Frade of Ship-Builders on their own Ae-
counC, in their late Building-Yard at Eafl Cowes aforefaid ;

and on other fpecial Affairs relating thereto.

/ Hereas a Commiflion of Bankiaipt, bearing Date the

J 20th of November 1800, was awarded and ilTued

forth againft Stephen i3ulman,late of the Town and Countf
of Newcaflle-upon-Tyne, Corn-Merchant ; This is to give

Notice, that the faid Commidloa Is, under the Great Seal

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, fu-

perfcded.

TT /"Hereas a CommiUion of Bankrupt is awarded and

V V illued forth againfl Sarah Bradbuiy, late of M.-vn-

chefter, iu the County of Lancafler, Cotton-Splnncr, Dealer
and Chapwomao, and (lie being declared a Bankrupt is

hereby required to furrcndcr hcnclf to the ConunillionCfi

w
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in the -fU'id.CominiiCon named, or ihe major Psrt of thorn,

on the ad and 3d of March next, at the fioufe of Francis

Hillidge, in the Market-Phice, in Manchelter aforefaid,

and 0:1 the igtli^.of the fame M.^nth, at the Calt'c of Lan-

cafter, at Threi; o'clock in the Afternoon on each of the laid

Days, and make a full Di'covery and DUdoiiiie of her

Eftate and Jiffefts ; when and where the Crcilitors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chule Affignees, and at the Lall Sitting the (aid

Bankrupt is rcqviiitd to iiniih her Examination, and the

Creditors are to allent to or dilTent from tlie Allowance 01

her Certllicate. All Perfons indebted to the fald Bimkmpt,
or that have any of her Efl'ecfts, are not to pay or deliver tlic

fame but to whom the Comniillionors fliall appoint, bnt give

Kotice to Alclli s. Sharpe and Ecclcs, Solicitors, in Mascheller .

aforelaid.

TT'HcreEs a CommilTion of Bankrupt is jiwarJed and

V \ ilhicd forth againif John Darby, late of Walbrook,
in the City of London, Poekct-Book M;'.kcr, Dealer and
Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby

roquiicd to Currcnder himielf to the ComniilTioners in the

laid Commiilion named, or the major Part of them, on the

ajft and zSth Days of febniary inlUnt, and on the 28tli

of March next, ;>t One o'clock in the Afternoon on each

Day, at Guildhall, London, and ma};e a fall Dilcovery and

Difciolbre of bis Eftate and JitTefts; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared tu jjrove t! . Ir Drbts, and at

the Second Sitting to cluii'e Aliignecf:, and at the La(i Sitting

the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and

the Creditors are to allent to or dilTent from the Allowance
of his Certiticate. Ail Perfons indibted to the iiiid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of Iris EHects, are not to pay or de-

liver the fame but to whom the Commiflioncrs (hall appoint,

but give Notice to MeflVs. Sudlow and RitkardioR, Monu-
ment-Yard, London.

"TTTHenas a Commiflion of Banknipt is awarded and

VV iilied again-fl John Mills, of Brook-Green, 'Hsnimcr-
l"niith,iu the County of Middlclex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and

Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to lurre^lder himiifif to the Commiinoners in the

I'ttid CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on the

r>,;d and s8tk Days of Fcbu:aiy inllant, and on the aSth of

M-irch next, at Ten of the Clock in 'the Forenoon on each

wf the laid Days, .^t Guildhall, Loixion, and make a full

Difcovery and Dil'clofure of his Etlate and Eflefts ; when
and where the Creditors are to comvi prepared to prove

their Debts, find at the Second Sittmg to chufe Afiignees,

and at the J.all Sitting tlie faid Bankrupt is required to

tinidviiis Esaminttion, and the Creditors ate to iifl'cnt to or

•did'ent frnmJihe Allowance of his Ceitificate. All Perfons

indebted to the faid Bankri.pt, or tint have *ny of Jiis Ef-

/eds, are Initio p,-.y or deliver tlu lame but to wlior.i the

Commidioni rs (l.jll appoint, but give Notice to l\h: B.C.
Willhuns, Bedford-Row.

"Hereas a CommMcm of Baiknipt is awarded and
iirued forth againll Jr-fejih Jones, of J.iverpool, in

the County of L,inca(Ur,Vi(f>ualler,i)caler and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is liereby required to

f.irrendcr hinil'tlf to the Comraillioners in the faid Com-
rniilion namcch or the major Part of them, on the 9th, lo.ii,

and 2l'th of March r.e;ct, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-

noon on each Day, at the Houfe of Keniy Forlhaw, the
Globe Tavern, iituate in John-Street, in Liverpool, and
make a full Dilcovery and Dilclorjie of his Eftatc and EtTefts;

v.'lien and where the Creditors are to come prepared to piove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chule Ailignces, and
at the Laft Sitting the did Bankrupt is required to finidi his

I'xamination, and the Creditors are to allent to or diU'ent
from the AIlow.;nceof his Certiticate. All Perfons indebted
to the laid Banknipt, or that have any of his EfTeils, are
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
r.iilTioners Ihall appoint, but gi.e Notice to Mr. Thomas
OJbrktlock, Fig-'Trree-Cr iirt, 'Fc-nfle, London, or toMeffts.
Kirkpatiick and Jones, Solicitor.'^, i.iverpooL

WHercas a CommilTion of Banknipt is awarded and
iilued forth agaiuft Thomas Chan, ley, of Livei-

TKiol, in the County of Lanraftcr, Earthenware-Dealer, (fiir-
- iviuc; Paitiier of jonathiuj Disci), deceaied,; snd he 'being

declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to finrender him-

felf to the Commiflioners in the laid Commillion named,
or the major Part of them, on the I-lfh and.ijth Days of

March next, at Ten in the Forenoon, and ou the s8th of the

fame Month, at Six in the Evening, at the Houfe of Henry
Forlhaw, the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool aforc-

faid.and make a fuU Dilcovery and Difdofure of his Elhut
andEtfe<fts.; when and where the Creditors are to come pic-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

chufe Aflignees, and at the Lafl Sitting the faid Bank-
rupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the Cre-

ditors are to allent to or did'ent from the Allowance of hi;

Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or

that have any of his EfTefts, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the Commiflioners (liall appoint, but

give Notice to Mr. C. Clements, Solicitor, Liverpool, or to

Mr. Thomas Blackitock, Solcitor, No. 3, Fig-Tiec -Court,

Temple, London.

Hereis a .ComniilTicm of Bankrupt is awarded and
iilued forth againfl James Wcdon, of Camberwcll,

in -the County of Surrey, Bricklayer, Dealer and Chapni.in,

and he being declared a Bankrupt is heieby requijcd t.*

lurrender himfelf to fhe Comm'illioners iin the faid Com-
milTion named, or flje major Part of them, on the iStli

and J5th Days of February indaJit, and on the zSth
Day of March next, at T-welve of the Clock at

Noon on each of the fiid Days, at Guildhall, London,
and make a foil Dilcovery and Dil'clofure of his ElTate

and E(i(:^s; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts and at fhe Second Sitting

to chufe AITignees, and at the, Lafl Sitting the faid Bank-
rupt is required to liiiilh his Examination, and the Cred'-

tors are to affent to or dillent from tlic Allov.-ance of his

Certificate. All Perfons indebted to tlie faid Bankrupt, or

that have any of -his Effects are not to pay or deliver the
lame but to whom the CommilTioners lliall appoint, but give

Notice to Mr. Johji I.atkow, Wardiobe-Place, Doftor's-

Commons, Solicitor.

WHcicas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfued forth againll Charles Oregon-, of KllTow, in

the County of Bedford, Baker, and he being declared »
Banki-upt is hereby required to forrender himfelf to the
Commiflioners in the faid CommlfG.»n named, or the major
Part of them, on the 14th Day of Fcbruaiy inflant, ,U

Three o'clock in tile Afternoon, on the r6th Day of the
fame Month, and on the 17th Day of March next, at

Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Swan Inn,
in the Town of Bedford, and make -a full Difcoverv and
Dilclofure of his Eftatc and EfTcfts; when ami where the
Creditors ate to comepiepared to prove llieiv 'Debts, and at

the Second flitting to chufe Aflignees, and at the Laft Sitting

the faid Banknipt is lequired to finilh his Examination, and
the Creditors are to afieut to or dillent from the AUon-
ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faifl

Bankrupt, or that liave any of his EHefls, are not to pay or

deliver the fame but to whpm the Commiflioners fhall ap-
point, but give Notice to Mr. Scarbrevv, 6t. Neol;s, or Mr.
Morton, Furulval's-lnn, London.

Wllereas a CommifHon cf Bankrupt is aw.irdcd and
ilTued fortli againll Peter He-athcote, of Walfall, in

the County of Stafford, .Skinner, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared .1 Bankiupt is hereby required to fur-

rtnder himfelf to the CommlfTioners in the faid Commillion
named, or tjie major Part of them, on the 27th and a8th
Days of February inftant, and 0.1 tl>e igth Day of March
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each
of the faid Days, at the Houfe of Charles James, the
Shakefpear's Head, in Walfall aforcfhid, and make a
full Dilcovery and Difdofure -of his Eftate and Etfefts;
when and wliere the Creditors are to cbme prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufeAfiig-
necs, and at tlie Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required
to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to allent
to or difTent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All
Perfons indebted to the f.;id Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Etfefts, are not to pry or deliver the fame but to whom
the CommilTioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.
Hunt, Solicitor, No. 34> Callle-L'treet, Holborn, Londoji, 01
Kr. Matklcw, Solicitor, in WiUfaH aforefaid.
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TTTHeieas a CommifTion of Banltmpt is awardcil ai;il

VV 'fueJ forth agaiiift John Giiiit,, of the Parilh of

Waiid(worth, in the County of Surrey, Coriichandlcr, Dealer

qiul Chapman, and he hciiijj dctlaiud a Bankrupt is hcreliy

required to I'urrender himleif to the Commifnoners in tie

faid Commiffion named, or the nKtj'>r Part of them, on the

lift and 28th Days of Febiuarv inllant, and on the 28th

D.iy of March next, at Ten in the Forenoon on caCh Day,
at Guildhall, London, and make a fidl DiCcovcry and

Diiirlofure of his Eftate and Effcfls ; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlieir Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chulc Adignecs, and at the I.all Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh Iiis Hxamin-

ation, and the Creditors are to alfent to or dillent from the

Allowance of his Certilicate. All I'erfons indebted to tlie

faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EHcfls, are not to

pay or deliver the fame but tOwhom the ComniifTioners Ihall

appoint.

WHereas a Commidlrn of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfucd forth againli William Hawcs, (Partner with

John Wallace,) of H-nwell, in the Comity of Middlefcx,

^oap and Staich Manufaflurer, Dcalei and' Chapman, and

jic being declareil a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-

vender himfelf to the Cnmmirtioners in the faid Commilhon
named, or the major Part of them, on the 241 h of February

inilant, and on the .?d and zS'.h Days of March next, at

One o'clock in the Afternoon on each of the faid Days,

at Guildhall, London, and make a fidl Difcovery and Dif-

(:iofure of his F.llate and Effecfts ; when and where the Cre-

ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to chi:fc Allignees, and at the Lall Sifting

the laid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination,

and the Creditors are to allent to or diflent from the Al-
lowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the

faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EfTeOs, are not to pay
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiilioners (hall

jppoiflt, but give Notice to Mr. Mangnall, Warwick-Square,
Warwiek-Lane, London.

THE ComrtiilTioncrs in a CommifTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againft George Hammond, of

Stamford, in the County of Lincoln, Mercer, Draper, Dealer,

and Chapman, hereby give Notice, ttiat at a Meeting held at

the Home of Peter Fawcett, the Sign of the George, in

Saint Martin, Stamford Baron, in the County of Northamp-
ton, on the 7th Day of February inftant, (purfuant to Notice
in the London Gazette,) for the Purpofe of chufing AlTig-

nees of the Eftate and Eifefls of the faid Bankrupt, no
Creditor appeared to vote in the Choice of Artignees, which
was therefore poftponed till the next Meeting on the iift

Day of February inftant ; and the Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to fuirendev himfelf to the Commiilioners in the faid

CommifTion named, or the major Part of them, on the faid

21ft Day of February Inftant, at Eleven o'clock iii the Fore-
men, at the Houfe of the faid Peter Fawcett, at the Sign of

the George, in Saint Martin, Stamford Baron aforefaid, and
make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effifts

;

when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and the faid Comniiilioners will then proceed to

the Choice of AHignees of the faid Eanknipt's Eftate and
Effefts ; and the iaid Bankrupt is required to tinifti his Laft
Examination; and the Creditors are to alfent to or diftent

from the Allowance of his Certilicate. All Perfons indebted

to the faid Bankrupt, or who have any of his Eftite and
Eflcits, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the
Commiilioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice thereof to Mr.
Handliy, Solicitor, Sleaford, or MclFrs Sandys and Hoiton,
Crane-Court, Fleet-Street.

THE Commiilioners in a Commiftion of Bankrupt
awarded and iftiicd forth againft Matthew Daw-

fon,of the City of York, Innholder, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 6th Day of March next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Mr. John
Couphind, the York 'I'avern, in the City of York : when
and where the furviving Aifignce under Inch CommilTion is

lequired to attend, to ihew Caufe why a Dividend has not

been made, agreeable to the Direflions of an Aft of Par-
liament made and pafted in the Filth Year of the Reign of

his larc Majcfty King George the Second, intituled, " An
Aft to prevent the committing of Frauds by Bankrupts;"

ji5o. 15336. D

1"' H F. Coinmiftioners in a Commiftion of Bankrupt
awarded and illiitd forth againft 'J'homas Grinham,.'

late of Hartley Wintncy, in the County of .Southampton,
Coach-Maker, intend to meet on the loth Day of Mardi
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Crown
Inn, in Bafingltoke, in the County of Southampton, in orler
to make a Dividend of the Fftate and Elicifs of the fai.l

Bankrupt; when anil where the Creditors, who
,
have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will, be excluded the Benefit of the faid
Dividend. And all Claims not thin proved will be dil-

allowed.

THE ConimilTioncrs in a Commidinn of Bankrupt
awarded and iftned forth againft Thomas Garner Rich-

mond, of Bridge-Yard, Tooley-Street, Southwark, in the
County of Surrey, Coinfaftor, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to nieit on the 21ft of April next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
GuiUlhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Eftate and
Etfetls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to
cortifc prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

''Y^
H E Commiilioners in a Cominiflion of Bankrupt

i awarded and illued forth againft Peter Newlyn, of
Nnv Ahesford, in the County of Sculhamptos, Currier,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the loth Day of
March next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Crown Inn, Bafmgftoke, in the faid County of Southamp-
ton, in Older to make a Further Dividend of the Ef-
tate and Erfcfts of tlie liiid Bankrupt ; when and wheri
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to con.c prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be difallowed.

'^r' H E Commiilioners in a CommiHion of Bankrupt

JL awarded and iftiied forth againft Edward Davis, of the
City of Briftol, Hooper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on Tuefday the lOth of March next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Rummer Tavern, in All-
Saints'-Lane, in the faid City of Biiftol, to make a Final
Dividend of the Eftate and Etfeifls of the faid Bankrupt ;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiilioners in a Commifllon of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againft Samuel Midwood,

formerly of Charleftown, in South Carolina, but now or late

of Upper Shitlinglon, in the County of York, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th of March
next, at Five o'clock in the .Alternoon.at the Houfe of Mrs.
Taurar Winfor, the Elephant and Caftle, in Sheldergatc, in

the City of Yoik, in order to make a Further Divi-
dend of the Eftate and Elfeits of the faid Bankrupt; when
;nd where the Cieditois, whe have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

he excluded the Benefit of the fnid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed,

'"f" H E Commiilioners in a Cox.mirtion of Bankrupt

X- awarded and illued forth againft Richard Sirecm, of
the City of Briftol, Lnoking-Glafs Manufafturtr, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on Tuefday the lOth Day of
Ma:ch next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the

Rummer Tavern, in All-Saintf-Lane, Briftol, in order to

moke a Dividend of the Eftate and Effefts of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
alitady proved their Debts, fire to corae prepared to prove
the fame, or ihey will be ercliided the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

alloxvcd.

TH E Commiilioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and iftiicd forth againft 'Fhomas Harrifon,

late of the City of Oxford, Hai-ManufaCtnrer, intend to

meet on the 7th Day of March next, at Eleven o'clock

n the Forenoon, at the King's-.\rms Inn, in the City of V^'iV-il^
Oxford, in order to make a Dividend of the E(latc and ^ -0^4,:^p :\

<t7
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rffias 01 the laid Biinki-upt ; "hen niul wlitie the Cie-

ditors,who have nnt alrrady piovi-J ihtir Debts, are to come

prepared to prove the iixme, or they. will br; txcltideJ the

Benefit of the fiid DividLnil. And all Cbims^not then

proved will be dilallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt

awarded and illiicd fortli againll Spinks Chapman,

late of the Citv of Norwich, Liquor-JVIerchant, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on Wednei'day the 4th of March

next, at Tlirce o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Rampant

Horie Inn, in the Parilh of Saint Stephen, in the faid City,

in order to make a Dividend of the Ellate and iUkits

of the laid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, w ho

have not already proved their Delits, are to come preijared

to prove the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrnpt

awarded and iliued forth sgainft Mary Martin, late

of Bafingftoke, in the County of Southampton, Widow and

Draper, intend to meet on the lOth Day of March next, at

Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Crown Inn,

ii> Bafinglloke aforefaid, in order to make a Dividcml of the

Eftate and Effefls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and wliu'e

the Creditor!., who have not already proved their Dtbts,

are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be

excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Clanns

not then proved will be dilallowed.

'"1~* H E CommifTioners in a Commirtion of Bankrupt

J_ awarded and iffued forth againft William Atthill,

late of the City of Norwich, Apothccai7 and Druggill, in-

tend to meet on Tuefd.ay the 3d of March next, at 'I hree

o'clock m the Afternoon, at the Maid's-Head Inn, in the

Parilh of Saint Simon and Jude, in the faid City, in order to

make a Further Dividend of the Eftate and Eifeas of the

faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have

jiot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the

faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

THE ComniiHioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and iUued forth again rt Daniel Matthews,

late of Bafinglloke, in the County of Southampton, Grocer,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the lOth Diy of

March next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at

the Crown Inn, in Bafingftoke, in the County of South-

ampton, to make a Dividend of the Eflate and Etiefls of the

faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the fume, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the

faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

Wil-ica.- lliC .lUing Cummiffioneri in the Comir.iition

i!f B.inkiuiJt awarded and ilfued forth againft

Boyce JTaddll, of Btccles, in the County of Suffolk, Up-
h.;l(terer, have certified to the Right Honorable Alejander

Lord LDUghborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the laid Boyce Malkill, hath in ^11 Things corifoimej

himfelf according to the Directions of the fcvcral A{\s of Par-

liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice,

that, by virtue of an Adi palled in the Fiftli Year of His

late Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-

firmed as the faid Aft direOs, luilefs Caufc be lliewn to the

contrary on or before the 7th Day of March next.

TTTHereasthe afling Commidioiiers in the CommiflTon

VV '>i Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againll William
Dickie, of tlie .Strand, in the Precinfl of the Savoy, in the

County of Middlefex, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, havu
certified to the Right Honorr.ble Alexander Lord Loughbo-
rough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid

William Dickie hath in all Things conformed himfelf ac-

coiding to the Dircftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament

made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that by
vu-tue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's

Reign his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the

faid Aft dircfts, unlefs Caufe be lliewn to the contrary on
01 before the 7th Day of March next.

WHercas the afting Coniniifiioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt -awarded and illiicd again!! William

Tracey, late of Portfea, in the County of Hants, Slopfeller,

Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable
Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Clianeellor of
Great Britain, that the faid William Tracey hath in all

Things conformed himielf according to the Direftions of the
feveral Afts of Parliament made ccnccrning Bankrupts; This
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palfed in the Fiftlv

Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufc
be fiicwn to the contrary on or before the 7th Day of Marcli
next.

W Kerens the afting Commidioners in the CommllTioii
of Bankrupt awarded and iliued forth againfl Richard

Minific, of Honiton, in the County of Devon, Baker,
Dealer and Chapman, have certifietl to the Right Honorable
Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor o£
(Jreat Britain, that the faid Richard Minifie hath in all

'Fhings conformed himfelf according to the Directions of the
feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bj'iikrupts;

This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft paiTed in

the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Cettifieate

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft dircfts, HiilefK

Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or before the ytli of

March next. ^

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Vxkc Tr.o ShlUIrigs. ]
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From ©atUUDaP February 14, to ^mSW^ February 17, 1801.

'James Jlth ofAT the Court at Si.

February l8oi,

P R E S E N T,
The KING'S Molt Exeellait Majeltv in Council.

WHEREAS the Time llmitcd'bv His Ma-
jfrty's Order in Coancii of \.\\c TweiUy-

nintli of July lad, prohibiting the exporting into

any Fart; out of this Kingdom any Sheet Copper,
or Copper in Boltftavcs, Bars, Sheets, Ring?, and
Nail;, or Copper in fuch a State as may be eafdy

converted into or made ufefiil as a Naval Store, will

e;;pire upon the Twelfth Day of this iiiftant Fe>-

bniary.; and whereas it is expedient for His Ma-
jefty's Service, and the Safety of this Kingdom,
that the faid Prohibition fliould lie continued for

fomc Time longer. His Majeftydoth therefore, with

the Advice of His P-iivy Council, "hereby order,

require, prohibit, and command, that no Perfon or

Ptrfons v»'holoev.;r do, at any Tirae for the Space

(if Six Months, to commence from the Tv^elfth

Day of this inftant February, prcfume to export

out of thii Kingdom to any Parts beyond the Seas,

any Sheet-Copper, or Copper in Boltftavcs, Bars,

S^lhcots, Rings, ^nd Nails, or Copper in fuch a State

a5 may be eafily converted into or made ufefid as a

Xaval Stare, or fiiip or lade any of the Articles

above- mentioned 'on board any Ship or Vefftl, in

ider to exporting the fame beyond t^ie Seas, wilh-

,: :t Leave or Peiniiffion being fn-ft had and obtained

roni rXif Majefty or Plis Piivy Council, upon Pain

«if incurring the Forfeitures iiifliiSlod by En A^,
palfed in the Tiiirty-third Year of His Majeily's

Keign, Cli. 2. ; and alfo by an Acl puffed in the

Thirty-fourth Year of ?Iij Majcfty's Keign, Ch. 34.

any Thing contained in His Majeily's Order in

Council of tiie Fourteenth Day of Jauuaiy lall to

the contrary notwithdanding :—And the Right

Honorable the Lords Com;nifiioners of His Ma-
jelly's Treafiuy, the C MrnmilSoners for executing

the Office of I^otd High Admind of Gieat Britain,

and the Lord Warden of the Cir;que Ports, are to

give the neceiTary Direftloiis herein as to them my
rcfpe&ively appertain. W. Fa'-j.-kcr.cr.

War-Office, February 17, tSol.

i^h Regm.'rii of J)ragoonsy William Fryer, Gent, to

be Cornet, by I'urehafc, vice Spedding, .pro-

lUh Regiment of Light Dragootu, William Fowler,

Gent, to be Cornet, by Purc'hafe, vice Utlerton,

who relives,

l<)!h Ditto.

To he Lieutenants without Purchafe,

Lieutenant Thomas Johnfon, from the 20th Foot,

vicj Roberts, promoted.
Cornet Robert Torrens.

Cornet J<ihn Crooks.

To Is Cornet,

Port, Gent, vice Torrens.

35/^ Ditto, Major Benjamin D'Uiban, from the

late Waruickfhire Regiment of Fcr.cible Cavalry,

to be Major, without Purciiafc, vjce Blaquit-re,

promoted.

Lieutenant John Alexander Gilford, from the l8tK

Light Dragoons, to be Captain of a Troop.

To be LleuteruWls 'without Purchrfe,

Cornet E. Han-cy Hatchinfon.

Cornet John Floyd Paterfon.

Cornet James Maclean.

To be Cornet,

M'Carmick, Gent, vice Hutclilnfon.

26//; Ditto, Captain-Lieutenant J. P. Millbankc,

from the 2 1 11 Light Dr.igoons, to be Captain of

a Troop, vice Mackay, deceafcd.

27//J Ditto, Major John Locke, from the late SuIFck

Regiment oi' Fencible Cavalry, to be Major,

witiiout Purchafe, vice Wynyard, promoted.

To be Lieutenants, tuithout J'urcJ>iife,

Cornet Frederick Clerk.

CoKnct Charles Deane.

Cornet Frederick Byng.

i^th Ditto,

To heLaeuiinantt, ivithont Purchafe,

Cornet Michael Davies, from the 28th Light Dra-

goons.

Cornet Francis Halfted.

Cornet William Tlionre.

iCornet Samuel Hufliiflbn.

yi Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant John Garvey to be
Captain, by Purchafe, vice Prevoll, piomoted.

4/i Ditto, Adjutant Ssmucl Abbot to be Euiijn,

without Purchafe, vice Ellis, promoted.

h'

r^'
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^th Remnent of Foot, Enfign John Burcham, from

the '64th Foot, to be Enfign, vice Obre, who ex-

changes.

1 ith DUto, Serjeant Timothy Coglan to be Quarter-

^ Mafter, vice Prince, deceafed.

20th Ditto, Enfign John Cnthbert to be Lieu-

tenant, by Purchafe, vice Aylmer, promoted.

34/y^ Ditto, George Carnegie, Gent, to be Enfign,

by Purchafe, vice Downing, promoted.

48M Ditto, Enfign Thomas Bell to be Lieutenant,

by Purchafe, vioe Gould, who retires.

49/y^ Ditto, Eufign Auguftine A. Fitzgerald to be

Lieutenant, by Purchafe, 'vice Maclean, pro-

moted in the 60th Foot.

52// Z)i«o, Hofpital-Mate Scroop Hutchinfon to

be Affiliant-Surgeon, vice Biiiby, deceafed.

^id Ditto, Enfign Edward Hughes, from the 27th

Foot, to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Gil-

ham, promoted in the Foot Guards.

60th i)rf/o,' Serjeant-Major John Watfon to be Ad-
jutant, vice Fitzgerald, deceafed.

. Hofpital- Mate William Bromwich to be Aflillant-

Surgeon-, vice Price, placed on the Staff in North

America.

64/i Ditto, Enfign Edward Obre, from the 9th

Foot, to be Enfign, vice Bureham, who ex-

changes.

6<)th Ditto, Lieutenant John Corry to be Captain-

Lieutenant, vice Andrews., deceafed.

Sijl Ditto, Enfign Robert Paul to be Lieutenant,

by Purchafe, vice Mansforth, who retires.

83^/ i);«o, William Ifenry Hall, Gent, to be En-

fign, without Purchafe, vice T. Smith, promoted.

85M Ditto, Vo uiTteer John Sutherland to be En-

fign, without Purchafe, vice Creagh, refigned.

llth Weft India Regiment, Herbert Cox, Gent, to

be Enfign, without Purchafe, vice Hunter, who
refigns.

Colonel Ogk's Cory5j,Lieutesant Andrew ,Geils, from

the 6th Foot, to be Captain.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Surgeon Richard Woodthorp to be AfTiftant-In-

fpedor of Hofpitals in the Ifland of Jerfey.

Eagle Troop of the BerTuidJhire Gentlemen and
Teomanrj Cavalry,

John Spottifwoode, Efq; to be Captain.

John Spottifwoode, jun. Gent, to be Lieutenant.

John Murray, Gent, to be Cornet.

Exeter Volunteer Cavalry.

Philip Cornifh, Efq; to be Captain.

Rulland/hire Gentlemen am' Teomanry Cavalry.

Adjutant Thomas Hotchkin to be Comet.

John Faulkener, Gent, to be Adjutant, vice

Hotchkin.

Royal Arbroath Volunteer Infantry,

Adjutant John Nicol to be tiecond Lieutenant, vice

Kenny, who refigns,

Ifland of IJlay Companiei of the Argylljhire Volunteers.

Captain Neil Campbell, on the Half-Pay of the

Independent Companies, to be Captain.

Dugald CarnpbcU, Efq; to be Captain.

John M'Dufhe, Gent, to be Fiift Lieutenant.

Alexander Mac Millan, Gtnt, to.be Firft Lieu-
tenant.

Walter Crawford, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant

James Campbell, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Bollon-le- Moor Volunteer Infantry.

Robert Bolton, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Gray.

James Warr, Gent, to be Adjutant, vice Wraith,

who refigns.

H'HiitQn Pdunleers.

Edwaid'Blagdon, Efq; to be Captain.

The Reverend Edward Honeywood to be Chaplain.

Royal Pre/Ion Volunteers.

William Mayor, Gent, to be Scc-ond Lieutenant,

vice Lodge, who refigns.

Tunhridge Wells Volunteer Infantry.

Captain Richard Cumberland to be Major Com.
uiaudant.

Firil Lieutenant William Knight to be Captain,

vice Cumberland.
Second Lieutenant John Fry to be Firft Lieutenant,

vice Knight.

Heniy Fry, Gent, to be Firil Lieutenant.

William Camfieid, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant;

vice Fry.

George Fry, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Memorandum.
Lieutenant Haviland Hiley, of the 45th Regi-

ment of Foot, is fuperfeded, being abfent without

Leave.

War-Office, DubFtn-CaJlle, Febitiary 10, 1801.

HIS Majefty has been pleafcd to make the fol-

lowing Promotions in the Army on this Efta-

bhfhment :

72(/ Foot, Captain-Lieutenant Robert Sutherland to

be Captain, by Purchafe, vice Emmcrfon, re-

figned. Dated Oftoberji, 1800.

Lieutenant Charles Scott to be Captain- I.,ieutenant,

by Purchafe, vice Sutherland, promoted. Dated
as above.

Princefs Charlotte of Wales's for M'Leod's) Fenciblc

Infantry.

Lieutenant John Kerr to be Captain-Lieutenant,

vice Archibald M'Lean, recommended for a Com-
miffion in the Line. Dated October 13, 1800.

Enfign James Steele to be Lieutenant, vice Kerr,

promoted. Dated November 13, l8co.

Admiralty-Office, February 17, 1801.

Copy of a Letterfrom Admiral Milbanke, Commander
in Chief of His Majejfs Ships and Vejfels at Portf-

mouth, to Evan Nepean, Efq; dated the l^ti In-

Jlant.

1,
Beg you to lay before the Lords Commiflioners

of the Admiralty the enclofed Letter which I

have received from Captain Morris, commanding
the Lady Charlotte Hired Armed Brig, giving an

Account of his having captuied a French Lugger,
I am, Sir, &c. &c. &c.

M. MILBANKE.

His Majefty's HiredArmed Brig Lady Char-

Si's., Ictte, Plymouth -Sound, Feb. J2, 1801.

I
Beg Leave to inform you, that Yefterday, the

Start bearing N. N. W. Six Leaguss, I obferved

a Lugger to Leeward, to which I gave Chace, and
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in T'.vo Hours cairx up v/ith and captared her.

She proves to be the Efpoir, mounting Six Car-

nage Guns, (Two Brcfs Four-Pouuders, and Four
Iron Two-Pounders,) manned with Twenty-three
Men, from Chevboiirjr Two Days, and Iiad not

made uny CaptMre. From its blowing a Gale of
Wind we were unable to exchange Pilloneis, I

therefore judged it proper to fee her into Poit.

I have the Honor to be, &c. &c. S:c.

GEO. MORRIS.
Mai Milbariie, Efq; yijmiral of tkt Whiu,

isfc. l^c. isfc.

Cevimifflon in the Norfolk Militia, ^^nfrf^j' the Lord
Lieuttnant.

l^eftei-n Jiegimetit.

Enfigti W. Hind to be Lieutenant, vice Lieutenant

James Wilfon the Younger, refigncd. Dated Ja-
nuary 29, 180U

ISLE OF ELY ASSIZES.
Edmard Chrifiiatit Efq.

Tuejday, Februaiy 24, at Ely.

NORTH WALES SPRING CIRCUIT.
Thomas Manners Svtlon, Efquire.

Thomas Potter, Efquire.

Aiiglefey, Wednefday March 25, at Beaumaris.
Carnar-jonjhlre, Tuefday March 31, a: Cunarvon,
Merionetlijbire, Monday April 6, at Ba'.a.

BRECON CIRCUIT.
The Honorable George HarJlngc.

Abel Moyjey, Efquire.

Pre/leign, Monday March 23.
Brecon, Saturday March 28.

Cardiff'^ Saturday April 4.

WAR OFFICE,
February 2, 1 80 1.

HIS Majcfty doth hereby diteft and require,

that all the OUT PENSIONERS of
CHELSEA HOSPITAL, rtfiding in South Bri-

tain, who were difcharged from their refpeftive

Corps as Corporals or Private Men (thofe refident

in London, or within Twenty-five Miles thereof,

who are to attend at Chelfea on fuch Days as the
Commidioners of the faid Hofpital fhall appoint

;

the Out-Penfioncrs from the late Horfe Guards
and Horfe Grenadier Guards, the Life' Guard;:,

and Royal Regiment of Horfe Guards ; fuch Men
as by the Hofpital Books arc now more than Fifty-

five Years of Age, or had ferved Twenty-five
Years in the Army previoufly to their Difcharges

;

and thofc who have loll an Eye or a Limb, ex-
cepted) do perfonally appear at the Places, and on
the Days, hereinafter mentioned ; in order that fuch
of them, as on Examination (hall be found fit, may
be fent to Garrifon Duty only, ii/'^.

Kent and Surrey, (more than 25 Miles from London.)
—Maidftone or Wincheller, 2d and 3d March.

Sufex—Lewes or Winchefter, 2d and 3d March.

/fjmf/J/rf—Winchefter, 2d and 3d Marth.

Berijl'ire and Oxfordjhirc—Oxford, 7th and Jtli

March.

Soinerfetjbire— Bridgewater, 2d aud 3d March ;

Briftol, 6th and 7th March.

IViltjhtrc— Devizes, 2d and 3d March.

BorfetjVire—Bla«dford, 6th arid 7th M^rch.

DcvaiijWrt-—Exeteror Launccfton, 2d and 3d March;
or Barnllaple, 6th and 7th March.

CorniL'aU—Launceftou, 2d and 3d March; or Truro,

6th and 7 th March.

Glomejlirfiire end IVorceJlerJlAre—^^Glouccfter or Bir-

mingham, 2d and 3d March"; or Briltol, 6th and

7 th Man.h.

Herefordfljire iird AIw.wovthJhire—Wi^rtiorA, 6th and
7th March ; or Caidiffe, loth and 1 lih March.

South IVales^Civmzrilxtn, 2d and 3d March; or

Hereford, 6th and 7th March j or Cardiife, lOth

and I Ith March.

Suffolk—Ipfwich or Norwich, 2d and 3d March-;
or Cambridge, 7th and 9th March.

EJfex, (more than 25 Miles from London)—Braiu-
tree 6th and 7tli March.

Bedford, Bucks, and Herts, (more than -25 Milco

from London)—Dunftable, 2d and 3d March

^

or Oxford, 7th and 9th March.

Northampton/t:lre and Huntingdon/hire—^Kettering, 6th
and 7th March.

Norfolk—Norwich, 2d and 3d March.

Cambrhlgc and Ifle of Ely—Cambridge, 7 th and 9th
March.

Lancnfnre—Manchefter or Lancafter, 2d and 3d
March.

ChefJnre—Manchefter or Newcaftle-under-Line, 2d
and 3d March ; or-Chtfter, 6th and 7th March.

North Wales— Shrewlbiiry, zd and 3d March ; or

Chefter, 6th and 7th March; or Denbigh, loth
and nth March.

Shroffhire—Shrewfbury, 2d and 3d March.

Cumberland and IVefltnoreland-—Lancafter, •2d and
3d March ; or Penrith, 7th and 9th March.

LincolnJlAre—Lincoln, 2d and 3d March.

Staffbrdjhire and Wur'wick/hhe— Newcaftle-imdcr-

Line or Birmingham, 2d and 3d March.

Leicejlerjhire and Rutland/hire—I.,elcefler, Otli and
7 th March.

NottinghairflAre and Derby/hire—Sheffield, 2d ami 36*
March; or Nottingham, icth and nth March.

Torlfhire—York or Sheffield, 2d and 3d March j

or Leeds, 6th and 7th March; or Richmond,
7th and 9tli March.

Durham and Northumberland—Ncwcaftle, 2d and 3d
March ; or Berwick, 7th and 9th March.

BerTvi.l Tonn and /-/^f/7_v—Berwick, 7th and 9th
March.

His Majefty is grac'ouf^y pleafed to declare, that

every Man found fit for Duty (hall be enlilkd,. on
his Arrival at the Garrifon to wiiich he (liall be
lont, to receive a Bounty of One Pound Five Shil-

lil^gs, or lo much thereof as ihall remain after fup-

plving hira with proper -NeccTariei ; and thol'e wl.o,
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an. Evamlimuoiij.are found unfit fof Duty, IliaU be

difml'lVcd, with pvoponionate Subiilknce to carry

llu;m back to lUeirHamtG.

And it is hereby further notiftevl, that all Out-

PeiilionerH in South Britain, difcharpcd as Cor-

porals or Private Men, as weUfioni tlie Cavalry as

Infantry -(except as aforcfaiJ) who (hail nut appear

at the Times a.id Places herein appointed, wdl be

confidered as otherwife provided, for by Goverii-

mcat, or as dead ; and they will accordingly "be

ilruckofVthe Books of the Out-Pcnfion of the faid

Hofpital, without any Profpett of being relhrrtd

thereto.

By His Majeliy'sCoiiimanfl.

\V. WINDHAM.

IN purfuance of the Act of parliament of the

1 Twenty fixth of PL's late Iilajeily, this is to

crive Notice to tlie Concerned, that on tlie_ Night

of the igtk of December laft the Daniflt Ship Eli-

zabeth, Chrirtiau RteeilTwen, Mafter, tound for

Stiint Tl'.onias and Saint Croix, was wrecked on a

fmall Illaud called the Rumble, one of the Shct-

knd lOes, about Two Miles S. E. of Whalfey, and

the .Crew aiidmclt of the Cargo luft.

J&VAN NePEAN.

Admiralty-Office, February 7, 180 1

.

THESE are to gvvs Notice, That a Grnbral

Court of the Go-vcrnars of the Charity for the

Relief of Fnor It^idoivs of Comuujion and Warrant

Officers of the Royal Navy, ivill Ic hchl at this Office

w Thiirfday the -iSth Injiaut, in order to chonfe Tiro

VicE-P. f-siDENTS and FiFisE.v Assistants for tie

J 'ear cnfuing.

Whitehall, February 14, 1801.

lYZHn-eas it has been humbly rehrefented to the King,
''

that fame evtl-difpofed Perfon or Perfons did

htely wUfidly and maliciou/ly fet Fire tnfeveralDiuel-

lin^HoufesJilualcdin the Toivn of Kelfo ;

His Mail fly, for the better apprehending and bringing

le "Jnjlice the Perfons concerned in the Felony above-

mentioned, is hereby pleafed to proniife His tnq/l gracious

Pardon to any One of them, fexcept, the Perfon -ivho

r.aanlly fet Fire to the faid DzuelUng-Houfes,) who
jiall difco-eer his or their AcconrpUce or Accomplices

iherein, f> that he, Jhe, or ih;y may be apprehended and

cmvide'd thereof PORTLAND.
And, as a further Frcr,ura<^emcnt, a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED .POUNDS is hereby ojrrtd to

any Perfan making ftich Difiovcry as aforefaij, (except

m is I efare excepted,) to be paid on the CviroiSivn of
any One -or more of the OJciu'ers,.by

His Grace the Duke of Roxburgh.

Whiteliall, February 14, tSoi.

JJ/'Hereas it has been huinhly npreftrtted to the King,

that about Tiuo 0' ClocL cm ihe Afondng of
Thurfday the 22d of January lafl Five Lien, arnied

t:<ith Pyiols, Br.yomt, and Btud^ans, iiilh their Faces

ifguifed by Paint, Alafhs, l^c. forcibly entered ihe

Dxuclling- Houfe of Mr. 'John Burgefs, Fitriner, at

Cringlebrooi, in Ri'Jhdine, near Manchejler, and
frctbly took iherefram Uajh and cl/jtr Articles to a con-

pikrahlt Amount i

Elis Ma]efiy,for the ic'tter apprehending and br'ingivg

to fajlice the Perfons concerned in the Burglary above-

menlioned, is hereby pleafed to promife His m'jjl gracious

Pardon to any One of them nuho fhall difcoixr or.e or

more of his Accomplices ill the fiid Felony, fo that he

may be apprehended and conviSed thereof.

PORTLAND.
And, as a further Enconrag-'-tnent , a Retvard of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS Is hereby offered to

any Perfon or Perfons maiing fuch Difcovery as afori-

faid, to be paid on the ConviRion of any One or more

of the Offenders by thefaid Mr. John Burgefs.

Navy-Office, January 31, rSoi.

'T^HE Principal Officers and Comm'iffioners of His

Majfly's Navy do hereby ^i-ve Notice, that on

Friday the ZOth of next Month, at One 0' ClocL, they

laillbc ready to treat ijuithfach Perfons as may be "willing

to coniraSfor Jelivering at Milford a ^laiility of Oak
Timber, fir completing a 74 Gun Ship, Erigate, and
Sloop, building at that Place.

A^ci Tender will be received after Twelve 0' Clock,

nor any noticed unlefs the Party, or an Agent for him,

attends. 11. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, February 5, l8or.

'T^HE Principal Officers and Comir.'iffioners of His

I\Li';efly's Navy do hereby give Noi'uc, that on

Tucfday the 24M Irtflant, at One of the Clock, they

•will he ready to treat with fueh Perfons as may be

ivilling to contra^for /applying, for the Ufe of the

Navy,
Check Shirts made of Linen,

Ditto, of Cottouj

Froelis,

Trowfers,

Drawers,
And Boys' Slop Cloathing ;

onflanding Conlrafls, to be delivered at the Slop-Offce

licre, agreeable to Samples that may tefeen on Application

at this Office.

No Tender ivill be received after Twelve 0' Clock,

nor any noticed, tinlfs the Party, -or an Agent for him,

attends. R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, February 16; iSoi.
'/ ^HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His

Majeffy's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Friday the 20tt Injhint, at One 0' Clock, they ivill be

ready to treat for the Freight of about J83 Tons of

Naval Stores/row His Majefly's lard at Diptford to

l^fartiidgue.

The Ship to fail with Convoy. It it to befpscifffd it:

the Tenders whether ihe Ships are Coppered or not, as

Preference will be given to thofe Uiat are coppered.

No Tenders will I c received after Twelve 0' Clock,

nor any noticed, uulefs the Pcvly, or an Agentfof h'lm

,

attends. R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
P L AC E. Ftbriiary 1 7, 1 8c i

.

TyUrfuaiti to an A^ paffrd in the pnfint Seffion

of Parliament, Notice is hereby given, That the

Average Price of Three per Centum Confolidated An-
nuities, fold -at the Bank of England on this Day,
was £. ^6 one-eighth per Centum.

By Order of the Comvnffftnnersfor thi- Affa'irs of Taxee.

Ma'tliew Winter, Secreii"-^-^
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Ramfgate Harbour-OiEce, Autlen-Fiiars,

February 13, 1801.

n-^HE General Mteting of ihe Tniflces of Ramf-
^ gale Harbour, appointedfor this Day, It ndjouriied

to FiiJay the 2']th Injlast, at Twelve r,^ Clock.

Theo. Pritzkr, Secretary.

Hayle CopperHoufe, Feb. II, 1801.

TiTOtice is hereby given, that a Special General Med-
^ ' ing of the Partners of the Cornijh Copper Cumpany

tuill be hohlm at the Red-Liun Inn,in Truro, on the

26//J Day rf March next, lelween the Hours of Ten in

the Forenoi.n and Two in jhe Afternoon, for the Pnr-

pofe of continuing this Partnerjhip after the 3 \Jl of

March n:xl, if theyflmllfn thinkJit ; orfor conftdering

and refohing upon the Method of difpofng of the Part-

nerfhip Stock and Effeds according to the Articles of

Partnerjliip.

London, February 12, i8gi.

]\jOlicc is hereby tri-ven. that an Account of Sales of
^ ' the Fifliing Vejfcl Maria and her Cargo, captured

j>n the \-,lh of July 1 799, by Hi. Majejlfs Hired

Lugger PhiFnix, Lieutenant Henry Hawes, Commander,

tuill be delivered into the Regiflry of the High Court of

Admiraly, agreeable to Af! of.Parliament.

Gramaiiney and Druce, Agents.

London, February 12, 180 1.

'AT Otice is hereby given, tliat an Account Proceeds of
^ * Part of the Cargo of the Ingeborg Mathia, taken

Z-jth Oaober 1797, by His Majefly's Cutter S'^-ift, Sir

"John Colleton, Bart. Commander, is delivered into the

Regiflry of tfie High Court vf Admiralty.

James S)"kes, Agent.

London, February 17, 1801.

JKjOtice is hereby given to the Oncers and Company
-^^

of His Majefly's Hind Armed CtUter Union, who
'were aSually on board at the Capture of tlie French

Privateers Le Renard and Le Modea, and at the Re
capture of the Ailas, on the lyh January 1800, by

ihe Nemefis, that they will be paid their refpeclive Pro-

portions arifing from the faid Ciiptures and Recapture

on the 26th Februai-y, an board at Porlfmouth ; and

the Shares not then demanded will be recalledfor Three

^cars to come at No. 14, Clement's 'Inn.

Samuel Denton, Benjamin Stow, ahc/ Ifaac

.Clementfou, Agents.

Lor.don, February -16, I'oDl.

'\fOtlce is hereby given to the OJJicci-s .ind Company

of His Majefly's Ship Naiad, IViHiam Pierre-

pant, Efq; Captain, 'who 'were actually on hoard at tiie

Capture of the Spanifi} Frigates El Thetis end Santa

Brigida on 'the IJlh and \^th October 1759, that a

final Dijlrihution of the Net Proceed; of Hull, Stores,

Head- Money, and Cargoes of thofe Prizes will be

made on board the Naiad-on her Arrival in Port ; and

the Shares not then dtmanded will be recalled at N,o. 7,

Beaufort Buildings, eivery Tuefday for Three Tears

to come,

Cooke nnd Halford, Robert Robinfon, and
Edmund Lockyer, Agents.

y London, February j6, tSol.

ATOtice is hereby given, that an Acsount of Sales rf

file Salvage arifingfrom the recaptured Ship Ca-

-':!la, by His Majtjly's Sloop Stork, IVilliam Parker,

"f-T: Commander, on the l^lb of lafl January, 'will be

• y'lflered in tlie High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to

A:: of Parliameat. Cooke a;;</ Halfcrd, Agents

^^3. 15337- B

February 14, » Sot.

Notice is 'hereby'given,that tta CopartnerfhipTradt lately

canied on between Richard Smith, of l?"t(hcrton An-
^<;cr, in the County of Wilts, and Williaia Jcftrsy, of tlic

City of Nc\v ijaium, in tlie fame County, Millers and CcaJ-

MerchanU, is this Day diiroUed Ijy mutual Corj'ent; and
tliat the BiiTmeis of a Mill:r will in futufe hecanied on by.

the laid William Jeffrey only at the 'l'o\yn-M!!ls of the City

of NsH- Sanim aforclujd, liy wlwm all Dchtj due to and ftom
the faid Concerns will be iccelied and paid.

Rich. Smith.

Willi-Mn Jeffrey.

Notice is lieret-y given, that the PaitnevCiiji litcly f«b-

fiKing between Xdward Joye and Gcurgc HancocV.,

of Devizes, in the County of V.iiti, .Solicitori, was, on the

26th Day of December laft, dUhjhed by luutiial Con!i;iit ;

and tii.it the UiUJnel's will, from henceforili be c.U'ricd on by

the faid I'.dward Joye ; who will Jiftharfe all Debts due
from the faid Paitnerlhip, and to wh,,;ii all DLbts owing t»

the lij'ie Partncrlhip, are tobe,p:iid. Witncis our Hand--

this 8th Day wfFebruiryjSoi. E. 'Joye.

Geo. Hancock.

Notice is hereby given, that t!ie Partrerfliip heretofo.-o

carried on by William Rawlinlbii, Cleorgc Healing,

and Thomas Baxter, as Corn-Merchants, in Liverpool, in

the County of I.ancartcr, was, on the i5th Day of Augurt
lalt, diliolved as to the faid George Healing; and the fainf

will be carried on in future by tlie faid William l?awlinibn

and 'fhomas Baxter, under t5ie ViFmcf Wiltiam Rawlinlb//

and Cf. : witnefs their Hiinds the I illi D.iy r-i Tebruary, ir.

the Year of out l.jid 1801. William Rau-linfon.

George Healir,g.

Thomas Baxter.

Notice is heixhy given, that the Copartnerfhip htfweeH
John -Brown, Thomas Smith, and Willinm Robert,,

of Hammerfmith, Crahtree in Fulham, Middlelcx, and New-
berry, in Berks, Coal-iVlerchants, was diliiilvcJ by nibtual

Confjnt on the
.
if it of January laft ; and the fan^e is now

carried on by the f.iid John Brawn and Wiliiani Koljcrts
only, who are authorized to receive the Debts due to the
r.lbte, and pay all Demands: As witueJi their ilaods
this ijth D?y of February iSdi.

J. Brown.
Thomas Smith.

I'/m. Roberts.

February 9, i!?or.

WHereas the Partnerfnip lately fubfilling betwecuTho-
nias Kaden and George Townend, both of Rother-

lr.im,in the County of York, Groc^-rs and .Shopkeepers, and
carried on there under the Fii m of Hatien and Towncnd, has-

been this Day diflblved by mutual Confent. All i'erlons in-

debted to the faid Partncrlhip are deiired tn pay their refpec-

tive Debts to the Liid George Towneud, who is emp(xnercd
to receive the fame. Thos. Hadcn.

George Townend.

CriAoI, February 7, i3ci.

NOti..c i< •loreby o-iven, that the Copaitnerlhip which
formerly iul hiicd between the underiigned Richaid

Cartwright and Ri'bert Smith, as Sugar-Rcfini-rs, in Biiftol,

under the Fii'm of Richard Cartwright and fompauy, was
diliolved on the 3ifl Day of JulylT^i ; and -tlr.rt the Party

nerftiip which after v. irds fublifttii between 4]ie faid Richai-.i

Cartwii^ht and Robeit -Smith, and the und'j:fi£,')':d rhom.\s
lieddie, :dfo as .Sug.nr-'Refincri :u Eiiftol, vmder the Fimvof
Cartwright, Smith, and Bed.loe, %Yas dilTolvCil -rci the 31ft

Day of July 1800. The Er.fmcfs y, now conUt>n£d by the

lidd Richard Cartv, tight and Thomas Beddot, under the n;m
of Cartwright and. Brddcc, with whom allAccounUof the
fnid late refpe'i.-ve I'.'.rtnsrfh'ps are to be fctthd.

Richard Cartwright,

Robnt Smith.

Tl ti-va} Bjddc:

^-rKiv
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THE Partnerfhip lately .r«l>n(ling between T)ivid Rim-

ington, of Leeds, in the County of York, Brandy-Mer-

cliaiit, and Willbm Lifter, of tipothnd-Bridge, near Roch-

dale, in the County of Lancaft-r, Common-Brewer, and

carried on at Spotland-Bridge afoiefaid, under the Firm ot

Riminoto,! and Lifter, was diffclved the 4th of November

iJfoo. °A11 outftandin;; Debts and Credits will be paid and

received by the faid David Rimington, who vi 1 li-U carry

on the faid Trade of Common-Brewer, at Spotland-Bridge

aforefaid-; As witncfs our Hands Febrnary 3, 180I.

DiivU Riinington.

William Uf.er.

Backbarrow, May 19, 1800

Notice is herel.v given, that the Partnerfhip lately fub-

fifting between John Birch, Robert Kobinfon, and

William VValmeflcy, carried on under the Fiim of the Back-

haf row Cotton-Company, was this Day diflolved by mutnal

Conll-nt. The Bufinefs will in future be cariied on by the

iaid John Birch and Robert Rol.ijifbn, undo the Firm of the

Buckharrow Cotton-Company, by v.hom all Demands owing

by the faid CopartnerOiip will be Jifoharged : As v.iti.tls our

Hands. John Birch.

Roh-rt Robivfon.

Urn. Wixlniijlcy.

January :(). l8ci.

THE Partnerfliip of Johnfton and Hinckfman, ol No..3u,

Sackvile-Street, Piccadilly, Mantua-l\takcrs-and Mil-

leners, is thi. Day by mutual Conleut dillblvcd ; and the faid

Mrs. Hinckfman is fully empowered to fettle the Concerns

of the laid Copirtnevlljip. Witncfs our Hands.

Olympia Johiijlon.

Jane Hinckfman.

Notice \i hereby given, that on Monday the id Day of

this prefent M^onth of February, betw^ecn the Hours

of Two and Three o'clock in the Afternoon of the fame

Day, at or near a Place called Dunnocklhaw, within Dun-

nockfhaw-Booth, in the Foteft of Rofendale, in the County

of I.ancafter, John Crofsley, Servant of Daniel Lonfdalc, of

Hadingden, in the faid County, Corn-Dealer, was alliiulted

in the Highway there leading from Burnley to Bury, in the

faid County, by Betty otherwifc Elizabeth Heap, the Wife

of James Heap, of Whin-Hyie, within the Forefl of Rofen-

dale aforefaid, and Parifh of Whalley, m the faid County
;

Mary Flaflwood, the Wife of William 'Eaftwood, of Good-

Uiaw-Chapel, in the Foreft of Rofendale, and Parilh afore-

faid ; and divers other Pcrfons unknown, to the Number of

One Hundred or more ; and that he the faid John Crot"sley

was by them robbed, in the Highway aforefaid, of Two
Loads and a Half of Oatmeal and upwards, and about Half

a Load of Barley Flour, of the- value of Eleven Pounds Four-

teen ShiUings and .Sixpence, or thereabouts, of the Goods

and Chattels of the faid Danid Lonfdalc. Dated the 14th

Day of February 1801. his

John -\- Crofsky,
Mark.

ALJ. Perfons having any Claims or Demands upon the

ElfateandEfieasof John Packman, late of Lawrence

Pountney-Lane, in the City of London, Tallow-Chandlcr, de-

ceafed, or upon the Ellate and Elfefts of Alary Packman, his

Widow, fjnce deceafed, arc defircd to fend in their Accounts

to Mr. South, of High-Street, in the Borough of Southwark,

Chemilt, one of the Executors of the faid J-jImi Packman and

Mary his Wife; and all Perfons Debtors to the Elbte of

either of the Deceafed arc hereby ditefted to pay the lame to

Ihe faid Mr. South forthwith.

ALL Perfons having Claims on the Eftate of Benjamin
Robertibn, of Stockwell, in the County of Surrey,

Hfq; deceafed, are dc/ired to fend an Account of their De-
mands, and of the Nature of their feveral Securities, to Ed-
ward William Townly, of Walwoith,.Surrcy, Land-Sui-veyor

;

Enos John Pinegar, oi Ludgatc-Hijl, London, Woollen-Dra-
per j andThomasGocdc, of No. IJ9, High-Street, in the Bo-
rough of Southwark, Eiecutois to the laid Deceafed ; and
alio all Perfons who arc indebted to the faid Eftate, are de-

llred to pay the fauic to the faid Mr. Thomas Gosdc, who
i: empoivercd to give Dllcharges for the fame.

Febi-uary liioi.

ALL Perfons who fland indebted to the EO \te of Mrs.

Eliiabeth Barke, late of .Stratford-upon-Avon, in tire

County of Warwick, deceafed, are defircd to piy the fame

immediate,y to Mr. John Lord, of Stratford-upon-.-\vo.T

alorefaid, or Mr. Thomas Hunt, of the fame Place, Attor-

ney at Law ; and all Perfons who have any Claim or De-
mand on the Eliate of the faid Deceafed are defircd to fend

the fame immediately to the faid Mr. John Lord, or Mr.
Thomas Hunt, that they may be liquidated and difcharged.

TTTHereas there is now due to me a Renewal Fine, whicS

VV became payable on the Deccafe of George Clarke, onr.

of the Ceftui que vies named in a Leafe, dated the 3d of

February 1718, and made by Robert Saunders, then of the

City of Dublin, Efq; but fince deceal'ed, to Francis Clarke,

of Ballydonguir, in the King's County, Gent, of that Part of

the Lands cf Clonkelly, filuate in the Barony of Ballylirit,

and King's County ; and alfo one other Renewal Fine, which
became payable to me on the Deceale of John Claike, one
of the Cellui que vies named in a Rcnewjl of faid Ltafc of

laid Lands, dated the 14th of Fcbiaiaiy 17;!, ^nd 13;de by

Morley Pendred Saunders, then of Saunder's Grove, in the

County of Wicklow, Efq; but fmcc deceaicd, to George
Clarke,' of Rath, in the King's County, Elq; and whereas on
the 7th of Oftober lall 1800, I caufcd a Demand for faid

Fines to be made on faid Lands from the principal Occupiers
thereof without Effeft: Now I do hereby, in jiurfuance of

an AO of Parliament made in the Kingdom of Ireland in

the 19th and 20th Years of Hi* prefent Majelly's Reign,
give Notice of iuth Demand being made.

MOK1.EY SAUNDERS.

Bafingfloke, February 14, i8or.

THE Bond and other Creditors of Mrs. Sufannah Hardy,
late of Bafingftoke, in the County of Hants, Widow,

dccealed, are requclled forthwith to fend tire I'articulars 01

their relpeilive Demands on the Eilate au^f Elfefts of the
faid Sufannah Hardy unto Mr. William Greene, of Bafing-

ftoke aforcl'ald. Attorney at Law, one of the- Executors of

the faid Sufannah Hai'dy, for the Purpofe of enabling him to

afcertain the tiue State of licr Affairs.

THE Truftees and Afiigneesof the Eftat» and Effefts of

James Canvin, late of the City of Briflol, Tiler and
I'laifterer, deceafed, intend to meet Bn Thurfday the nth
Day of March next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at

the Budi Tavern, in Corn-Street, Biiftol, in order to make a
Firft and Final Dividend of the Kftate and Effeas of the laid

James Canvin, purfuant to the Trufts created by tlie Deed of
Alfignment, executed by the faid James Canvin for the
Benefit of his Creditors, bearing Date the 5th Day of July
1795, at which Time and Place fuch of the Creditors who
have not already delivered in their Accouiits are hereby re-

quired to d-livtrin and fubftantiatethe iame,otherwife they
will be excluded all Benefit ariling under the faid .•\fngii-

ment.

'~T^O be fold, purfuant to a Decree of His ATajefty's Court
_!. of Exchequer at Weftminfter in a Caafc wherein Tho-
mas Grimftone and others are Plaintitl's, and Robert Orim-
ftone and others are Defendants, A Mefl'uage and Lands late
of Murk Giimftone, deceafed, fituate in the Parifh of I'an-
nail, in the County of York. I'or Patticohirs apply .it the
Offioe of Abel Moyfey, Efq; Deputy to His Majefty's Re-
membrancer of the faid Court, King's Remembrancer's
Office in the Inner-Temple, London.

TO ..e fold, purfuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery made in a Caufe intitled Callelman verfiis

Caltelma-n, and dated the i8th Day of July 1796, with the
Approbation of Peter Holford, Efq; one of the Mafters of
the laid Court, Certain Freehold Ell.;tes fituate in the Parilh
of Horfley, near Tetbury, in the County of Gloucefter, con-

I fifting of a Manfion-Houfe, Stable.';, and other Buildings,

I

with an Orchard and CloCe of Land, in the Occupation of
the Rcrercnd Mr. Keck; and another Clote of Land in the
Occupation ot Mrs. Walkley ; and likcwife a Farm-Houfe,
Barn, .Stable, and Outbuildings, and feveral Pr.rce'h of Larjd
in the Occupation of _ Mrs. Walkley ; and fundry otiier

Clofes or Parcels of Land in th£ Occupation of the faid

Mrs. Wulkiey and Mrs. Pivis ; and likewiie I'l.ree Cott.ige^
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in Hotdey-Strect, in the fevera! Occnpations of Thomas
EUiolts, .SnmuefSkipton, and Joleph-Evans. The faid Ef-

tites will be fold in Eight fcpai'ate and dillinfl Lots, at the

Hoiifc of Thonias Daunfey, known by the Sign of the Boot,

at Horfley aforefaid, on ThurCday the 9th Day of April

1801, between the Hours of Two and Three o'Clock in the

Afternoon. Particulars whereof may be had (Gratis) at the

faid Maker's Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cer)*-Lane, JLondon; of A-Ir. Wiimot Parker, Solicitor,

Gray's-lnn ; of Air. Murray, Solicitor, Syn;ond's-Inn ; of

MelPrs. Kinderley and Long, Solicitors, Symond's-Iiin ; of

Mr. White, Solicitor, at; Tctbuiy, Cloiicefterlliire ; and at

the Boot in Horiley afoj'elaij.

TH E Creditors (if any) of Peter Andreas otherwiii;

Andrew Kruger, of Alderfgate-Street and Thread-
needle-Street, Londim, Gentleman, litely decealtd, are de-

fired to fend Particulars of theii Demands to Mr. Baker, So-

licitor, No. 53, Linooln'i-inn-tields, and forthwith, as the

Property of the Ueceafcd will Ihortly be remitted to liis Re-

prcf.'Utativs abroad.

TH.^^ Cre^iitors who have proved their Debts under a

Conimillion of Bankrupt awarded and iifued forth

againil John Bjny, late of Town Mailing, i.n the CouNty of

Kent, Hop-Merchant, are defired to meet the ATlgnces of

the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Erfefls on Friday the 20th

Day of February iullant, atTen^'Clock in tlie Forenoon, at

tl'.e Office of ^Ieflrs. Gregfon and Smart, in Angel^Court,

Throgmorton-Street, I^ondon, in order to afient to or diHent

from the faid Ai^gnees felling and di'pofmg of the Bank-
rupL''s Stock of Hops, Houfehold Fiirnitme, BrcvWng Uten-
fils, and other Eft'e^s, either by public Sale or private Ccrn-

traft, or in fuch otlier Way as the laid Alhgnces fliuil think

proper ; and on other fpecial Ati'airs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and illiied againil

John Abernethie and Francis Hendcrfon, late of Lothbury,

l^ondon. Merchants and Copartners, as well the Joint as tlic

Separate Creditors of the faid Francis Henderfon, arc defired

to meet the Affignees of the faid Bankrupts' Ellate and
Effects on Monday tl-.e 23d Day of February inftant, at One
o'clock in the Afternoon precifely, at No. 54, Lothbury, to

allent to or dillent from the faid Aflignees difpofing of the

.faid Francis Hendcribn's Life Reverhonary and Contingent
Intcrefts in certain fettled Property by private Contract.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiilion of Bankrupt awarded and iffiied forth

aeainft John Bray, late of Tonji Mailing, :n the County of

Kent, Hop-Merchant, are defited to meet the Adignees of

the Eftate and ElTefls of the faid Banknipt on Friday tlic

aoth Day of Februai-y ihftant, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-

noon, at the Oihct of L-efTrs, Gregfon and Smart, in Angel-
Court, Throgniorton-Strcet, London, in order to airent to or

di!i(;nt from the faid AfTign* es conr.mencing, profecuting,

.or defending any Suit or Suits at Lavv or in Equity for the

Recovery of any Part of tlie faid Bankrupt's Ellate and
Eifefts; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration,

or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto

;

and on other fptcial Affairs.

THE Creditors whp have proved their Debts under a

Comniiffion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfi.ed foith

iigainrt John Crces, of Plymouth-Dock, in the County of

Devon, Dealer and Chapman, are requeued to meet the Af-
f.gnec of the f..id Bankrupt's Fftate and EHcfts 00 Tuefday
the 24th Indant, at Eleven o'clock in tho Forenoon pre-

cifely, at the King's-Arms Inn, in Plymouth-nock afr.refaid.to

alfenc loordiilent from the fnid Atlig'iee's commencinp, pro-

iccutinp, 01- licfr.-iding^any Suit or Suits at I,av, or in I'qaity

fur recijvering of any Part oi the .'^id B.iiiki-upt's titate'anJ

l^rfc«5ts ; or to the compounding, fubmitti-.jg to Ai'bitratlon^

ifr otiierwile agreeing any Matter or U'hiiig relating thereto

;

and on other ipccialAtfaii^

'"r'HE Ci-editors who have prove! thvic Debts u.ider a

X. Commiihon of Bankrupt awarded and ili'ucd forth

i,Minft James CoupiaqJ, late of Hay's Mew.';, in the Parifh

> .':^aiat George, Hanovcr-S^uare, i-i the Coiir.tv cC Middle-

fcx, Hackney Coach Maftcr, Dealer and Chapmin, (tm* nevr
a Prifoner in His Majefty's Prifon of Newgate,) are defiveJ

to meet the AfHgnees of the faid Banki;ipl's Eftate and
EfTefls on Tliurfday the 19th of February inftant, at Seven
o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Burlingfon Arms, in Burl-

ington-Street, to affent to or difTcnt fro.n the faid Adig-
nees commencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or .Suits

at Lavv or in Equity for the Recovery of any Part of tlie faid

Bankrupt's Eftate and Effcils; or to the compounding, fub-

mitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or
Thing relating thereto ; and on other fpecial Aff.virs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts nrder t
Commiilion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfucd agaii-.ft

Thomas Cuvir, of Bedford, in the County rf Bedford, Baker.
Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the Adignees of
tile laid Bankrupt's Eftate and EtTedts "on Friday th.e 20th
Day of February inftant, at Four o'clock in the Afternooo,
at the Red-Lion Inn, in the faid Town of Bedford, t9
alTenir to or dililnt from the faid AlTignecs commencing,
piolccuting, or defending any Suit or Stiiti at I^aw or in

Equity for the Recovery of any Part of the faid Banknipt's
Ert.Ue and Ellects ; or to the compounding, fubmitting to
Arbitration, oi' otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing re-

lating thereto ; and on other fpecial AiTaiis.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cora-
miiTion of Banki-upt awarded and idiied forth ag.iinft

John Hughes, of Silver-Street, Falcon-Square, in the City of
London, Vic'tualfcr, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet
the Alllgnees of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate on Thurfday the
t9th Day of February inllant, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon precifely, at the Cambrian-Arms, Silver-Street afore-

faid, in order to authoriie tiie faid Adignees to fell or
dilpofe of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Effefts by public
Auction or private Contract, in fuch Manner as they fiiall

judge mod expedient -, and alfo to aflent to or dilfer.t from
the faid Adignees commencing, profecuting, or defending any
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any Part
of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate andEtfefls; or to the com-
pounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing,
any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other fpecial

Affairs.

TT/'Hereos 3 Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and.

V' ifllied forth againft Thom.as Morle, of the Parilh of
Horlley, in the County of Glouceller, Clothier, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to liirrender him-
felf to the Commiifioners in the j'aid Commidion named, or
the major Part of them, on the 24th Day of February in-

llant, at Five o'Clock in the .Afternoon, on the 2jth Day of
the fame Month, and on the 31II Day of March>.next, at

Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Divelling-Houfe of William
Neale, commonly called or known by the Name of the Salu-
tation luu, in the Town of Minchinhampton, in the County
of Gloucefter, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofuie of his

Ellat e and Eifctls ; v.-ben and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chufe Alfignecs, and at tlie I.all Sitting the laid Bankrupt
i.i required to fiiiiih his ExaminalioB, and the Creditors are
to adent to or diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or who have iny
of his Etfcfts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to

whom tiic 'Commidioners Ihall appoint, hut give Notice to
Mr. Gardiner, Attorney, Mindiinhampton, in the County of
Glouceller, or to Mr. Richatd Jones, Attorney at Law,
Tooke's-Court, Curfitor-Street, Chancery-Lane, London.

TTTHcrcas a Commifjion of Bankropt is awarded aod

y.V iliiied foith againfl John Edwards, of Kington, in

the County of Here.''ord, Woaliljpler, CMothier, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a liaiiknipt is hereby re-

quired to liirrcnjcr tiiiBlelf to the Coinmilfioiitts in the
laid CominifPon named, or the major Part of them, on the
25th and 26th Days of February inllant, and on'thc 51(1

Day of i\'Iirc!i next, at Ten iu the Forenoon on each o:

the faid Da> s, at the Unicorn In.n, in the Borough oi

l.comiaftcr, in the County of Hereford, an<i make a full

Difcovery and Difdofurc of his rllate andEriecIs; when
and where the Creditor; are to coroc prepared to prove

.j tlitir Dell;. .i;jJ st the Second Sitting to ci'.ui'e Adigr.evi,
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a'j^ it tjie Lzft Sitting the faid Bankniist is required to

fiiiiTh his Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to

(M- dilieiit from the Allowance of his Certificate. All

Pcr/ons indebted to tiie faid Bankrupt, or that liave any

of hii ElTefts, ai-e not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the Comniilfioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Meffis.

Coicman ajid Evans, Solicitors, Leominfter, Hereford/hire,

or Melli-s. Jenkins and Co. Solicitors, New-Inu.

TXrHereas a Comniiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

\\ iinicd forth againft Peter \\-alker, formerly of Dud-
• !<:y, in the County of 'Wprcclter. "lint late of -Weft B<om-

wicli, in the County of .Stalford, Diaper, Dealer and Chap-

ifian, and he being declared a 'Bankrupt ii hereby required

to (iirrcnder Jiin»Jclf to the CommilTioners in riie faid Com-,

million named, or the major Part of them, on the 4th,

- qth, and -,ifl Days of March next, at Ten in the Forenoon

<ni each Day, at the Houle of Edward Hayward, known by

the Sign of the M'hitc-Hart Inn, in tire BoroK'i;h of Stafford,

and make a full Dilrovery and nifcloiure of his Eftate

and Elfefts; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-'

pared to prove tlrelr. Dcbt.s and at the Second Sitling to

diufe AITignecs, and at the irJl Sitting the faid Bank-

rupt is required to finilh his ExatViinatlon, and the Cre-

airoK r.rc to allent to or di(Ii;nt from the AllnwaKce of his

. Certificate. All Pcrfoni indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or

that have any of liis Erf'eft.'., arc not to pay or deliver the

fame but to wiioni 'tiie Coiiiaiffioners (li.di appoint, liut

give Notice to Jolin EiUy Parkci,. Attorney at l-aw, St«f-

. f.jrd.

WHereas » Comraillion of Bankrupt' is. awarded and

ilFued forth againtt 'AViUiam Boot, of the City of

Coventry, Carrier,Dealerarid Cliapman.and he being declared

a Banknipt is hereby .recpiired to -Tlurrendtr himfelf .lo the

Commiffioners in die laid Commidion named, or the major
• Part of ithem,on the 4th, 5th,. and ,?lll of March next, at

Eleven in the Forenoon on eiw:h Day, at the White-Bear Inn,

in the City of Coventry, and make a full Dil(:o^ery. and Dil-

clofure of his Ellate anil Hfliifis ; when .and wJtere the Cre-

ditors are to come -prepared to prove their Debts, and. at

the Second Sitting to chul'e AITignees, and at the I.all

Sitting tlieilic; Ban.ki'upt is. required, to finilh J:is Examina-
tion, and the Croditor.s are toalfent toor dilTent from tlie Al-

lowance of his Certificate. All Perlbns indebted to the laid

Bankrupt, or tjmt have any of liis Eticfts, are not to pay
or deliver .tile fame but to .whom the ComniilTioners Ihall

appoint, butuite Notice to ttlr.. Dickeois, Celicitor, in. Co-
ventry.

TTTHerC£S.-a Commillion'.of Bankrupt- is.awarded. and
' VV ilfueJ forth againll John Mulkctt, of Cromer, in the

Cuuntj- of Norfolk, Merchant, Dt.alei and. Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-

render himltlt, to the CommilTioners in til e laid Commillion
named, or .the major Part of them, on the ;4th of February
jiillant, and on tb.e 7th and sift Days of March.ucxt, at

One o'clock i:i .the -Vfternoon on each of.the laid .Days,

at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Dif-

clo.'iu'c of his l.tiatcand Ellens; when. and where the Cic-
ditorsare to ccuie prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second .SiitiT,- ;o .liuic .Mhp;ne.s, and at tlie Laft Sitting-

the faid I;.,iil-n ;,t i; rcq.iiird to finilh his Examination,
and tJie Cuditors are ro alltnt torn did'ent from the Al-
lowance of his Certitjcate, All Pcrfons indebted to the
faid Bankrupt, or that h.ave any of his Elicits, are not to pay
or deliver tlie fame but to v, horn the Commiilioners Ihail

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Duice, Eenchurch-Strcct,'
near London-Street.

'TTTHcreas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awa'Tied and
VV iliued forth againll Shields leg^, late of -.Portlea,

511 the County of .Southampton, Shoci-inker, Dealer and
Chapmp.n, and he bei;)g declared 3 Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to fiirrender himfelf to the Comthillioners in the
faid ComniiPi....! named, or the major Part of them, on the
nil and iflth Days of February inftani, and on ^the :^iH
Day of March next, at Ten -of the Clock in the Fore-
noon on each of the i'lid Da^s, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Diicovery and Difclofure of his Eltate
•».nd Effijfls; when and where the Creditors are to come

,5i7tpared to prove-their Debts. and at the Second Sitiino

to chnfe AITignecs, and at the Laft Sitling the faid B»nk-

rupt is required to finilll his Examination, and the Credi-

tors arc to afletit to or diflcnt from the Allowance of hie

Certificate. All Perfons indebted to tlic faid Bankrupt, or

that have any of his EITefts, arc not to pay or deliver the

fame but to v. hom the CommilTioners lliall appoint, but give

Notice to jVIellrs. Cullins and Reyiiulds, Spital-Squarc,

Londcn.

TTT'Herea? a Commtllion ofBatrkrnpt is awarded and

V V 'liued againft Thomas Manfon, of.Tokenhoufe-Yard,

ill the City of I.ondon, Merchant and Iniurcr, Dealer aiid

Chapman, and he being declared aBank-.upt is hereby re-

qui'-cd to furrcnder hiinfelf to the C'omniinioners rn the

faid CommiHion named, or the major Part of them, on

the aiCV.Day of fehrujry inllant, on the jd and Jill Days
of March next, nt -Ten o'clock in the I'oreiioon on each

of the laid Days, at Guildhall, I.ond.m, and make a fid'i

Discovery and Difclofure of his l-.llate and Elicfts; when
and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to' prove

their Debts, and at the Second .Sitting to chul'e Allignces,

and at the I.al> Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to

finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to alTent to or

dilTcnt from the Allowance of his Ccitificatc. All Perfon*

indebted to the -laid I5ankru]>t, or that have any of his Ef-

fe<!fs,are Botto p.ry ortieliver the fame but to whom the

ComniiUloneis IhaU appoint, but give Notics; to Mcllrs. A.

and J.
W'ellons, Fcncliuixh-Street, Londoc.

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt !s awarded aiid

ilUied forth ao.iinll John 'Failby, late of Defborough,

in th; County of Northampton, Butcher, Vealcr and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

to furrender himlelf to the Commlflioners in thij faid Com-
miliian nar.i?d, or tl'.e major Part of them, on the 2d, 3d,

and Jift Days of Marclj. next, at Ten of the Clock in the

Forenoon on each of tlie faid Days, at the Swans'-Iiin, in

iVIinl(et-H2rbor<jiigh, in the Countv -of LeictlU'r,.ai''d make a

full Difcovery and Difclofure of 'his Ellate and Effefts

;

when and wl.ere the Creditors arc to come prepared to

prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chul'e AITig-

oees, and at the Lall Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required

to finilh his F-xamination, and tlie Creditors. are to allent

to or dillcnt from the Allowance ^if his Certificate. All

I'erlbos inil*bttd to tlie fiid Bankrupt, or tb.nt have any of

his F^tTeiTtsvare not to pay .or deliver the fame but to whom
the CommilTioners fliail appoint, but give Notice to Melfrs.

Kinderlcy a.id Long, Attornies, Symond's-Iiui, or Mr. Bur-

ford, Attorney at J.aw, at Market-Harborough aforcfaid.

TT"rHcreas.a Commillroa of Banltrupt is awarded and
\'\' ilVued forth, againfl Thomas Downey, of Sunderland

near the Sea; in the County of Durham, Ship-Ow-ncr, Dealer

and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to furrender hinifclf to itiie CoiiiniifTIoners in the
faid Commilfion named, or the major Pait ol them, on the

16th and 18th of March n< xt, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-

noon, and on the 31II Day^of the fame Month, at Elevt«
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfc of Ralp
D.irling,the Bridge Inn, in Biihop Wearniouth.in the County
of Durham, and make a full Difcovery a^vd Difelcfure of

his Ellate and EfftOs; when and where the Creditors are to

come incparcd to prove Ibeir Debts, and at the .Second Sit-

ting to chui'e Allignees, and at the Fall Sitting'the laid Bank-
ru]jt is requiied to £nilh his Examination, and the Cre-

ditors are to alTcnt to or dillcnt .from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Pcrfuns indebted to the faid Bankiupt,
or that have any of his Etfefls, ate not to pay or deliver the

fame Uit to whom the ComniilToners IhaU appoint, but

give Notice to Mr. -Parker, Solicitor, in Sunderland, or

Mellrs. Raine aad Wrangham, Solicitors, Seething-Lane,

London.

\T7H'?re-s a Conimifiion of Bankrupt is awarded and

V illncd forth againft John Creed and 'Fhomas Morfe,
both of the Parilh of Horfley, in the County of Gleaceller,

Ciothiei's and Copartners, and they being declared Bank-
rupts are hereby required to Itirrender themfdves to the

Coniniiflioners in the faid Commillion named, or the major
Part of them, on the a^uh and 26th of February inftant,

and on the 3ifl of March next, at ICleven o'Clock in the

Fovcnoon on each Day, at the Dwelling-Houfe of Viocei*
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Hawkins, known by the Njiiic of (!ie Lodge, on MiticKin-
hanipton-Common, in the Parilh of jMinchiohampton, in the
County ot Glouccficr, and make 2 full Difcovcry and Dif-
clofure of their £(tate and Etftfls; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chule AlTi^rnees, and at tlic Lall

Sitting the (aid Bankrupts are [cquired to finidi their Ex-
amination, and the Creditors arc to aflent to or dilfcnt

from the Allowance (if their Certificates. All Perfons in-

debted to the faid Bankrupts, or that have any of their

Etfcfls, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the Commillioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.
Wathen, Attorney, Stroud, Gloucelletlhire, or iVIr. Vizard,

No. 4, Gray's-Inn Square, London.

'TTT'Hersas a CommiHion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV illutd forth againft Daniel Burgcs, of Blaby, in the

County of Lelcefter, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,
and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to

furrender himfelf to the Commillioner* in the faid Com-
midlon named, ol- the major Pait of them, on the 20th,

lift, and jirt of ^Tar^h next, at Four of the Clock in the
Afternoon on each of the faid Days, at the Houie of
Thomas Neale, the Sancen's-Head Inn, in l.eiceller, and
make a full Diiirovery and Difclofure of his Eltate and EfTefls;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, artd at the Second Sitting to cliufe Adignces, and
at the Lall Sitting the faid Bankrupt is lequired to finidi his

Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or dilfent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perlbns indebted
to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effefts, are

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
milTIoners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Freer, At-
torney, Leicefter.

WHcreas 3 Commiflion of BankrUpt is awarded and
ifTued forth againft John Clayton, late of Kirdford,

in the County of SulTex, Jobber in Cattle, Dealer and Chap-
m.in, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hcreliy required
to I'urrcnder himlelf to the Commifhoners in the faid Com-
miflion named, or the major Part of them, on the 23d of
Februaiy inflant, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, on th;
a4th of the fame Month, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,
and on the 3ifl Day of March next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, in Petworth,
in the County aforefaid, and make 3 full Difcovery and
Difclofure of his Eftate and E/refls; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufc Aflignces, and at the I.aft Sitting

the f.iid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and
the Creditors are to .ilTLnt to or dilfcnt from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perlbns indebted to the liiid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his FtfetTfs, are not to payor
deliver the fame but to whom the C^mrniflioners (hall ap-

point, but give Notice to Mr. WiUiam Tyler, of Petworth.

WHercas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againft James MacConnell, late of Dun-

kirk, but now a Prifoncr in the King's-Bench PrLlbn, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a

Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfclf to the

Commidioners in the faid Commillion named, or the major
Part of them, on the 2ift of Febniary inflant, and on the 3d

and 31(1 of March ne.xt, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each

Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and
Diiclofiire of his Elfate and Effeifts; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe A(I]gnee>, and at the Lifl Sitting

the faid Bankrupt is rctjuired to finifh his Examination, and
the Creditors are to allcnt to or diifcnt from the Allowance
of his Certificate. Al! Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effcifts, are not to pay or de-

liver the fame but to whom the CommifTIoners lliall appoint,

but give Notice to Meflrs. Dunn and Teafdale, 7hread-
necdlc-Street, London.

TH E Commillioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt
awarded and illued againtt Alexander Hunt, late of

Stockport, in the County of Chefler, Cotton-Manufacturer,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th of March
next, at the Buli'i-Hcad, Inn in the Markct-PJace, inM.in-

cherter, in the Countyof I.ancafier, at Eleven in thafoionoon ;

when and where the Creditors of tlie faid Bankiiupt, who
have already proved their Debts under the faid CommifTion,
are to attend in order to chufe one or more AfTigiiie: or A(Tig-
nees of the faid Bankmpfs Ellate ».ud Eifcfts, in the Room
of John Heawai-d, of .Stockixirt aforef.iid, Cotton-Manufac-
turer, late an Afli^nee, but who is diiqualified from longer
acting, by having become a Bankrupt, (purliiant to .in Order
of the Right Honorable thi Lord High Chancellor of G«at
Britain,) and vote in fuch Clioice accordingly.

THE Conimidioners in a ComnTiflion of Jiankrnpt
awarded and ifTued againft Gcort;e Burr, of AJaidilone,

in the County of Kent, Money-Scrivener, (late Copartner
with Thomas Charles Bnrt, of the fame Place, Money-
Scrivener,) intend to meet on the aiith Day of Fchruarv
inflant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon', at Guildhari,
London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts under the
faid CommilTion.

THE Commiflionars in a CommilTion af Banknipt
awarded and ilTued forth againlf Martin Walthty

Perdnt and Augullus Willi.im Bodeckcr, oj Little Saint
Helens, in the City of London, Merchants, (now or lately
carrying on 'FraJe or Bufincis in Copaitneilhip under the
Firm of Pericnt and Bodcckcr,) intend to meet on the Jilt
of hVbruary inliant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proofs of Joint
Debts under the iiiid CommifTion.

THE Commifiioners in a Commiltlon of Bankrupt
awarded and idiied forth againll Martin Walther

Perfent and Auguffus William IJodecker, of Little Saint
Helen's, in the City of London, Merchants, (now or lately
carrying on Trade or Eufincfs in Copartntrlhip under the
Firm of Perfent and Bodecker,) intend to meet on the 18th
Day. of February inftant, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at (luildhall, London, (by Adjournment from
the 14th Day of Ffbriiary .inflant,) in order to make :k

Dividend of the Joint EOate and FfiLOs of the faid Bank-
rupts ; when and where their Joint Creditors, who have
jiot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then piovcd will

be dilallowed.

TH E Commillioners in a Ccmmiflion of Banknt t

awarded and idiied forth againd John Peters m.d
Alexander Peters, of the Borough of Southwark, in the
County of Surrey, Linen-Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners, intend to meet on the 3d Day of March next, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment from the I4tli of r'cbruaiT indant,) in or-
der to make a Final Dividend of the Separate Eftate and
EtfeC'ls of J,i!.n Pet'.rs, one of the faid Bankrupts; when
and where his Separate Creditors, who have not already-

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
•or they wdl be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved wiU be difallowed.

TH E CoinmiflTonirs in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifllied forth againft James Edenboroiigh,

of the Town and County of the Town of Nt>ttingham,
Vi^ualler, Dealer and CKapman, intend to meet on the loth
of March next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Mrs. Killer's:,

the Sign of the Punch Bowl, in the laid Town of Notting-
iiam, to make a l'>ividend of the F.djtc and Ethiis of the

(aid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Delits, are to come prepared tt>

prove the faine,ot thty will be excluded the Benefit of the

faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dlA

allowed.

'~|~' H E Commillioners in a Commillion of Banknipt

j[ awarded and ifTued forth againd William Burgc, late

of the City of Bath, in the County of SomerlVt, Money- .
_

Sciivcner,Dcalerand Chapman, intend to meet on theiithA"^
of March next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the ,

"

White-Lion Inn, in the faid City of Bath, in order to (

"

make a Dividend of the L(l.atc and ElTeiii of the faid 'V

Bankrupt; when snd where the Creditors, who have not ^
alrtady proved tjicir Debts, ore to come prepared to prove '.

130. 15337-
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tht fame, or they will he excluded tlie Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

TH E Commiffioners in a Commilliou of Bankrupt

awarded and iflued forth againft George Patterfon,

of the Town and County of the Town of Berwick-upon-

Tweed, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the aSth Day of February inftant, at 'I'en o'clock

in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournnient

from the 14th Inftant,) to make a Final Dividend of tlie

Eftate and Effefls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the fame, or tliey will be

excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be dil'allovved.

THE Commidioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilfued forth ajjaind James Norton, of

Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlelex, Haberdalhcr,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the i/th Day of

. March next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
. don, to make a Dividend of the Eftate and EtVeiH of tlie-

faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have

. not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

. prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the

faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

'T^'^HE Commi/Iioners. in a Commiflion of Eanknipt

j_ awarded and ill'ued forth agalnft Jofcph Hutch, of

Robert-Street, Bedford-Row, in the County of MiJdle-

ftx, Cabinet-Maker,. Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
|

on the 17th Day of March next, at Ten in tlie Forenoon,

•at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the

Ellafe and Effefts' of the ihid Bankrupt ; when aiut where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Deiits are

to come prepared to prove the ianie, or tlicy will be cx-

rluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

iiot theii proved will be difallovved.

ryHE Commiffioncrs ui a Coromillion of Bankrupt

JL awarded and iliued agiinfl; John Phillips, of ^ddle-

Streel, in the City of London, Money-Scrivenei, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th Day of April next,

at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in ordei to make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and
EfrecHis of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre»

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowcd.

T.H E Commi0ioners in a CommilTioD of Bankrupt
awarded and illueJ againfl Jolin Peters and Alexander

Peters, of the Borough of Soutlnvark, in the County of

Surrey, Linen-Drapeis, Dealers, Cl'.apmcn, and Copartners,

intend to meet on the 3d Day of March next, at Ten of

the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by
Adjournment from the i^ith Day of Februai-y inflant,) in

order to make a Final Dividend of the Joint Eflate and
Elfefts of the laid Bankrupts ; when and where their

Joint Creditors, who have not already proved that Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be difallowed.

WHereas the afting Commiinoners in the .CommilTion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth againft Richard

Henn- Armirtead, now or late of Bradford, in the County
of Vork, Grocer, Dealer and Chajiman, have certified to the
Right Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Richard Heniy
Armirtead hath in all Things conformed lumfelf according
to the Dircflions of the icveral Ails of Parliament made
concerning Banknipts; This is to give Notice, that, by
virtue of an .\a palled in the fiftl^ Year of His late Ma-
jelly's R.pign, his CeitificJtc will be allowed and confirmed
.as the laid AfX directs, iinlefs Caufe be (liewn to the con-
trai7 on or bclorc tile loili of March next

Printed by x^NDREW Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

f Price One Shilling i:nd Sixpence. 3
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i 7, lo featUVCaP February 21, loor.

A T die CouU at tLc jijiv,.'.- //cr/J-, t!io iSlh

^ JL of Febnuiri' r 8c i

,

P R E S E N T,

'Hic KING'S Moll E:;ec-iL-nt Majefty In Council.

PHIS Day the Right Honorable Sir John
*- Mitford, Knight, Spealier of the Honie of

Commons, was,, by- His Majedy's Command, fworn

of His Miijefty'.s Mod Honourable Privy Council,

aiid look his Place at the Board accordingly.

A T the Coutt at the Queen's Hovfr, the 30th of

-^ -* February liiOly

P R E S-E N T,

The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

"T^HIS Day the Right Honorable John Earl of

-^ St. Vincent, the Right Honorable Charles

Cieorge Lord Arden, and the Right Honornble

Charles Yorke, were, by His Majeily's Command,

uvorn of His Majefty's Moll Honorable Privy

Council, and took their Places at the Board ac-

cordingly.

AT the Court at the ^leeti's Honfi, the 20th of

February iSoi,

PRESENT,
The K1>:G's Mod Excellent Majefty m Counuil.

HIS Majtdy having been pleafcd to appoint the-

Right Honorable Robert Banks Jenkinfon,

Commonly cTiUed Lord Hawkefbury, to be One of

His Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State, his

Lordftiip was this Day, by His Majefty's Com-

mand, fworn One of His Majefty's Principal Se-

cretaries of State accordingly.

AT the Court at St. jfames's, the nth of Fe-

bruary I So:,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

WHEREAS His Majefty was pleafcd, by His

Order in Couacll, beaiing Date the Ti.irt; •

firft of December laft, to declare, that for tlie

Supply .of the Inhabitants and Fifliermen of the

liland of Newfoundland, for the enfuing Seafon

only, Bread, Flour, Indian Corn, Rice, and Live

Stock, might be imported into the faid Ifland,

from aiir of the Territories beio;iging to tlie United

States of America, by BritKh Subjeftj, and in

grltidi built Ships, owned by His Majefty's Sub-

jects, and navigated according to Law, under the

Rules, Regulations, and Reftriftions required by

the faid Order :' And whereas it may be expedient

alfo to allow, fcr the eufuIng Seafon only, the Irii-
'

pdrtatiou of i'alted Beef, Pork, Butter, and of fuch

other x\rticles of Provifion, as may be wanted for

the Supply of the faid Inhabitants and Fiflier-

men of Newfovudland, from the faid Ur.ited

States to the Ifiand of Newfoundland, under the

like Rules, Regulatioiis, and Reftriclions, His Ma-

jefty doth therefore, by and with the Advice of

His Privy Council, order, and It is hereby ordered,

that the Permiffion to import into Newfoundland,

from the Territories belonging to the United States

of Amer'ri, Bread, Flour, Indian Corn, Rice, and

Live Stock, be extended to falted Beef, Pork,

Butter, Peafe, and fuch other Articles of Pro.

vifiou • as may be wanted for the enfning Seafon

only. In the Manner, and under the Rules, Regu-

lations, and Rcftrittions required by His Majelly's

above recited Older in Council, bearing Date tlie

Thiity-liill of December laft, au<l according to tlie

Licence thereunto annexed. //'. Fawierur.

AT the Court at the ^teen's Houfi, the i8th

of February 1801,

PRESENT-,
The KING'S Moft Excellent M.ijefty in Council.

tTIS Majefty in Council was this Day pleafed to

1 appoint

,
John Browne, of Salperton, Efq; to be Sheriff

of the CouTity of Gloucefter, in the Room of

Thomas SmitU, of Staplcton, Efq; deccafed.
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•riiomai Clark, of Peplovv, Efq; to te Sheriff of

the County of Salop, inftcad of Richa; d Lyfter,

oT Rowtoii, Efq.

I'homas Phillips, of Broadway,' Efq; to be She-

riffof the County of Worcefler, inllcad of John

Zachary, of Avtley, Efq.

Sir John Stepney, of Llanelly, Bart, to be She-

riff of the County of CarmartlRii, inilead of

Thomas Stepney, of Dtnvydd, Elq.

Robert Lloyd, of'Aberniaide, Efq; to be SherifT

of the County of Cardi;^an, inilead of John

Palmer Chicheller, of Llanbadarn Vuwr, Efq.

And His Majefty was alfo pleafed to make the fol-

lowing Amendment upon the Roll

:

Northumberland.— Sir Chaiks Monk to be Sir

Charles Miles Lambert Monck, of Bejfay

Caille, Bart.

Si. James's, February 20, 1801.

The King was this Daypleafed to confer the

Honor of Knighthood on Edward Law, Elq; His

Majcfty's Attorney-General.

IVhitehaU, February 16, tSof,

The King has been pleafed to grant unto James

Macie, of Clarges-Street, in the Parilh of St. James,

Weitmlnfter, in the County of Middlefex, Efq;

his Royal Licence and Authority, that he and

his IfTue may take and ufe the Surname of Smithfon,

inftcad of that of Macie, in compliance with the

Defire of his Mother Elizabeth Macie, late of the

City of Bath, and of Durnford, othej'wife Hunger-

foid Durnford, in the County of Wilts, Widow,

deccafed

:

And alfo to order that this His Majefty's Con-

ccfTion and Declaration be regiftered in his College

of Arms.

U'h'iteluiII, February 20, 1 801.

Tiie King has been pleafed to grant unto Sir

John Biazier, Knight, Alderman of the Borough

of Huntingdon, hia Royal Licence and Authority

that he and his Ifiue may take and ufe the Surname

and bear the Arms of Arundel only, with proper

Diftinftions, out of grateful Rcfpeft to the Me-
mory of Stephen Arundel, late of Huntingdon afore-

faid, Efq; deceafed, his Fatlier-in-Law :

And alfo to order that His Majelty's ConccfTion

and Declaration be regiftered in his College of

Arms,
Whitehall, February 21, 1 80 1.

The King has been pleafed to eonftitnte and ap

point the Right Honorable John Earl of St. Vin-

cent, Admiral of the White Squadron of His Ma^
jefty's Fleet, and Knight of the Moft Honorable

Order of the Bath, Sir Philip Stephens, Btirt.

William Ehot, Efq; Sir Thomas Troubridge, Bart.

James Adams, John Markham, and William Garth-

ihore, Efqrs. to be His Majefty's Commiffioners for

executing the Office of High Admiral of tlu

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and

the Dominions, Iflands, and Territories thereunto

belonging.

J'/hitehall, February 21, 1801.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Edward
Hopkins, of New Alresford, in the County of

Southampton, Gent, to be a Mailer Extraordinary
in the High Court of Chancery.

Wur-OJfiCi', February 2 1 , 1 80 1

.

MajSr-General James Stuai t, of the 72d Foot, is ap- ij

pointed, by Brevet, to be Lieutenant- General in

the Prcfidcncy of Madras, in the Eaft Indies,

only.

Commjjion in the Chelfea Volunteer AflTocIation,

Jigricil by His Miijejly. Dated February lo, 180I.

Richard DaffiujCxnt. tobe Liaitcnant, vice Tebbs,
" rcligned.

John Rubcrgall, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Odell,

refigncd.

Samuel Towcfland, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Beech,

rtfigned.

Commijjim in the Royal Carmarthen Regiment of

Fiizileers, ftgned hy^ the Lord Lieutenant of the

County. Dated July 1 6, 1800,
^

Thomas Thomas, Gent, to be FIrft Lieutenant,

\ice Francis Manfell, deceafed.

ConwiifJioH in the Frome Selwood Volunteer AfTocia-

iion, fgned by His Majejiy. Dated^ December 10,

1800.

Job White, Gent, to be Cornet in a Troop of Ca-

valiy, vice Middleton, refigued.

lVar-OJfrce,Dubltn-CaJlle, February l\, 1 80 I. '

HIS Majefty has been pleafed to make the fol-

lowing Promotion in the Army on this Efta-

bliihment

:

46/A Foot, Edward Whitty to be Enfign, by Pur-

chafe, vice Everard, promoted. Dated Oiflober

2ii, l80D. ,

Dublin.CaJlle, February lo, 1 80 1.

HIS Majefty, by His Royal Letters, having ap-

pointed William Handcock, Efq; to be of

His Majefty's Moft Honorable Privy Council of

that Part of His United Kingdom called Ireland,

he, this Day, in Council, took the ufual Oaths and

his Place at the Board accordingly.

WAR OFFICE,
February 2, I Sot.

HIS Majefty doth hereby direct and require,

that all the OUT PENSIONERS of

CHELSEA HOSPITAL, refiding in South Bri-

tah), who were difchargtd from their refpeflivc

Corps as Corporals or Private Men (thofe reiident

in London, or within Twenty-iive Miles thereof,

who are to attend, at Chelfea on fuch Da^s as the

CommllTiouers of the faid Hofpital iliall appoint ;

the Out-Pcufioners from the late Horfe Guards
and Horfe Grenadier Guards, the Life Guards,
and Royal Regiment of Horfe Guards; fuch Men
as by the Hofpital Books arc now more than Fifty-

five Years of Age, or had ferved Twenty-five

Years in the Army prevloufiy to their Dlicharges ;

and thofe who have loft an Eye or a "Limb, ex-

cepted) do ptrfonally appear at the Places, and on
the Days, hereinafter mentioned; in order that fuch

of them, as on Examination fhall be found fit, may •

be fent to Garrlfon Duty only, 11/2.

Kent and Surrey, (more than 25 Miks from London)
— I^Iaidftone or Winchefter, 2d and 3d March.

Sujfix—I.cweuof W^in-Leder, 2d a:id 3d March.
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HMipilii-i—Windiciler, zA aiiil 3d March.

BiAJhire and Oxfordjhire—Oxford, 7th and ptli

March.

S:intrU:lP:hr— Bridgewatcr, 2d and 3d March;
B-iilo!, 6th and 7th March.

'y':hjhir^— Devizes, 2d and 3d March.

Djrfitfilrc—Blandford, 'fith and 7th March.

.D^•^JO!t"m)•^—Exeter or Lauiiceflon, 2d and 3d March

;

or Bamftaple, 6th and 7th Marcli.

rnivall—Launceflon, id and 3d Maicli ; ov Ti uro,

6th and 7tii March.

i'.':tccjlcrjh':rt and Worcejlerjlnri— Gloucefler or Bir-

mingham, 2d and 3d March ; or Bfridol, 6th and
'th 'March.

'

-icfnrdjinn and Manmoud^i'tre—^Hereford, "6th and
7tli March.; or CardifFc, lOth and lllh March.

Sow//) /P'.i/fJ— Carmarthen, 2d and 3d March; .or

Hereford, 6th and 7th March ; or Cardifl'c, lotli

and I ith March.

j..'7r7/—Ipfwich .or Norwich, 2d and 3d M.nch
;

or Cambridge, 7th and 9th March.

EJfix., (more than 25 Miles from London)— Biain-
tree 6th and 7th March.

Bedford, Bucks, .and Herts, (more than 25 Miks
from London)—Dunftable, 2d and 3d March

;

or Oxford, 7th and 9th March.

Korthamptoiillire and Huntingdoiifhirc— Kettering, 6tlr

and 7th Marcli.

Xorfoli—Norwich, 2d and 3d March.

Cambridge and IJle of Ely—Cambridge, 7th and 9th
March.

Lancajhire—Manchefter or Lancafter, 2d and 3d
March.

Cheflnre—Manchefter or Newcaftle-under-Line, 2d
and 3d March ; orChefter, 6th and 7th March.

North Wales— Shrewfbury, 2d and 3d March ; or
Chefter, 6th and 7th March; or Denbigh, loth
and I Ith March.

Shrolf]yire—Shrewfbiiry, zd and 3d March.

Cumberland and IVeJlmoreland—Lancafter, ad and
3d March ; or Penrith, 7th amd 9th March.

Lincolriflnre—Lincohi, 2d and 3d March.

Slqffhrdjhire mid Warivklfhire— Ncwcaftle-undcr-
Line or Birmingham, 2d and 3d March.

i.el-eflerfJ:ire and Rutlandjhire—Leicefter, 6th and
7th March,

NcUirghamJliire and Derhyflnre—Sheflield, 2d and 3d
"March; or Nottingha:n, 10th and nth March.

Torljhlre—York or ShefTield, 2d and 3d March
;

or Leeds, 6th and 7th March; or Richmond,
7th and 9th March.

Hurkam and AWtiumherldnd—NewctiKt;, 2d and 3d
March ; or Berwick, 7th and 9th March.

Bertvici Toiun and Liberty—Berwick, ', tli and oth
March.

His Majeft:y Is gracioufly pleaftd to declare, that

everj' Man found tit for l)uty ftiall be entitled, on
his Arrival at the Ganifon to which lie ftiall be
fent, to receive a Boimty of One Pound Five Shil-

L'ngs, o" fo much thereof as fhall remain sfter f\ip-

plylirg him with proper 'NeceiTaries ; and thofc who,
on Examination, are found unfit for Duty, (hall be

difmifl'ed, with proportionate Subfiftcnce to tarry

them back to theirHorpes.

And it li hereby further noli.led, that all Out-
Penlloners in Soiuh Britain, difcharged as Cor-
porals or Private Men, as well from the Cavalry a.i

Infantry (except as aforefaid) who fliall not appear

at the Times a.id Places herein appointed, will be

conlidered as otherwife provided for by Govern-
ment, or as dead ; and they will Kccordingly be

ftruck off tlie Books of the Out-Pcufion of the faid

Hofpital, without ar.y Profpetl of being rcftorcd

thereto.

By His M.ijefty'sCommaiTd.

W. WINDHAM.

1 Y\\l CIRCUITS appointed for th; LENT
ASSIZES, 1801, are as follow, viz.

NORTHERN CIRCUIT.
Lord Kenyan, Lord Cliief Jultice.

\ Mr. Juftice,C/'ami,"f.

City of Tork, Saturday March 7, at the Guildhall

of the faid City.

Torhpnre, The fame Day, at the Caftlc of York.

Lancajhire, Tuefday March 24, at the CaiUe of

Lancajler.

NORFOLK CIRCUIT.
Lord Eldon, Lord Chief Juftice.

Mr. Jufiice Grofe.

BuclitighamPnre, Saturday February 28, at ^Ayltf-

bury.

Bidfordjli'ire, Thmiizj March 5, at Bedford.
Hurdingdonjhirc, Saturday March 7, at Huntingdon.
Cambridge/hire, Wednefday March 1 i . at Cambridge,

Norfolk, Saturday March 14, .at Thetford.

SuJ'otL, Thurfday March 19, at Bury Saint Edmwid'j.

MIDLAND CIRCUIT.
Lord Chief Baron Maedonald.

Mr. Baron Graham.

Northamjtlonjhire, 'Monday March 2, at Northampton.

Rutland, Friday March 6, at Oakham.
Lincolvjhire, Saturday March 7, at the Caftlc of

Lincoln.

City ofLincoln, The fame Day, at the City o{ Lincoln.

Nottinghamjbire, Thurfday March I 2, at Nottingham.

Teivn of Nottingham, The fame Day, at the Town
of Nottingham.

Derby/hire, Saturday Marsh 14, .it Derby.

Leicejierjliire, Wednefday March. 18, at the Caftlc of

I'eieefier.

Borough of Leicejler, Tlie fame Day, at the Borough
of Leicejler.

City of Coventry, T*Ionday March 23, «t the City of

Coventry.
,

Wariuickjhire, The fame Day, at H'ariviei.

HOME CIRCUIT.
Mr. Baron Hcaham.
Mr. juftice Heath.

HerlforJJtiire, Thurfday March 5, at Hertford.

EJfex, Mon<lay March 9, at Chelmsford.

Kent, Moliday March 1^, at MaidJIont.
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.vvjf.x-,' Moiuliy Mdi-ch 2-i!,at Uoijham.

.Sun---f, VvcdaefJay Mai-cli 25, at K'i>:sj'lnn tip.

Thames.

WESTERN C t II C U I T.

Mr. Baron Thomfcn.

-hh:}nt\\c<t Lc Blanc.

Soulhaml>ton, Monday March 2, at tltc Caftle

JVwchefo:
Wills, Saturday Murch 7, ztKnv Sarin:;.

' Dorfit, TluiH'day March 12, j.t Dcrchcjkr.

Dii'oii, Monday March 1 6, at the CuiHe of Z'.v.V.t.

Cilv am! County of Extier, Tlw fame Day, at l!ie

Guiklliall of the City of Exdt;:

CornivdU Saturday March 2 1 , at Laiwctjhn.

Soinerfcf, Saturday March. 28, at the CalUc of

Taunton.

.OXFORD CIRCUIT.
Mr. Jiiftice Rooie.

Mr. Jullice Laairence.

BeM'ire, Saturday February 2 8, at Rcad'uig.

Osf^rtfjtih-e, TiJtfday Marc'i 3, at Oxfcrd.

JVorcefteijJjin', Friday March 6, at iVarcjhr.

CUy of IVorceJhi; The fame X)ay, at the City of

Wifcefier.
' '

'
.

S:afford)hirf, Wednefday March II, at Stafortt.

Shropfiire, Saturday iViarch 14, &\. Shreivjbury.

Herefordjhh-e, Thurfday March 19, at Herfon!.

Monmoutl^lliire, Monday March 2-3, at Monmori/f.'.

Gloceflerfo:rc, Wednefday March 25, ^vCloceflcr.

City of G!oceJ}er, The fame Day, at the Ciiy of

Glocejler.

-NORTH WALES SPRING CIRCUIT.
' Tliomas Manners Sutton, Efquire.

Thomas Potter, Efquire.

Awlefey, Wednefday March 2;, at Beaumaris.

Cai-narnionJ.'ire, Tuefday March 31, at Carnarvon.

Merionethjhire, Monday April 6, at Ba!a.

BRECON CIRCUIT.
The Honorable George Hardiuge.

Abe! Moyjey, Efquiic.

Prefeign, Monday March 23.

Brecon, Saturday March 28.

Cardiff, Saturday April 4.

CAVMARTHEN SPRING CIRCUIT.

Curdiganfhire, Thurfday March 26, at Cardigan.

Pemiroie/lire, Wednefday April I, at HaverforJ-

•aie/I.

Carmanbcnfliin, Tuefday April 7, at Carmarthen.

:W{
Wbitthall, February 14, iRoi.

''Hereas it has been humHy reprefented to the King,

that feme evi!;difpofed Perfon or Perfons did

lately wilful/y£nd maliciou/ly fet Fire to feveral D'weL

ling Houfisftuated in the Town of Ketfo ;

His Ma]efiy,for the belter apprchenaing and Irvtging

to fufiice the Perfons concerned in the Felony alov:-

mentioned, is !}erely pleafed to promife His mo/! gracious

Pardon to any One of them, -fexcept the Perfon tvho

aSually fet Fire to the faiJ Diuetting-Houfes,) 'who

Jball itifcover his or their AicempUce or Accomplices

,' ;•
,

* '
;' he, fjje, Of they may !/.• tipprehend/d and

PORTLAND.
y.',,/, I ,. .; further E/lroiirj^ement, a Reii\ird of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby ojf>rcd 'to

any Perfon malingfuch 'Difcovery as aforrfdd, (except

as is before excepted^) to be paid on tlie Coniiiclioti cf

any One or more of the OJcndcrs, by

His Graco the Dulce of 'Ro.tburgh.

Whitehall, February 14, 1801.

JJ,''He:e\ij it has been butnbly reprefeiifed to the Kirg,
'

that about Two o'dock on the Morning cf

T!::irf(!ay the 2Zil of fanupry lajl. Fit): Men, aimeil

ti'ilh Pi/ii'ls, Bcyonct, and Pilu/lgeotli., 'with tln'ir.Faees

difgufcd I'-; Pcmf, Majls, isfe- forcibly entered the

Dzcel'iiig-H'cufe of Mr. Jobm Burgefs, Farmer, at

Cringlebrool, in Rtifi'iir.e, near .Manchefler, and

forcibly tooTe therefrom Cq/ij and other Articles to. a con-

fubrr'He Anwji:'. ;

His Majefly, for the belter apprehending and bringing

to 'Jufiicc tlie PerjiufS concerned in the Burglary aboi'c-

meutioried, . is hereby pleafed to promtifc His mojl gracious

Pardon to any One of' them ivbo JhaH difcover one or

more of his Aecuiiiplifes in ill: [aid Felary, fo that lie

may be apprehended, and convicted (hereof.

.PORTLAND.
And, as, a farther Encomagemeni, n Reward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is. hereby ojerid to

ciny Perfi:! or Perfons making fiieb Difcovery as aforp-,

feiid, to he paid on the Ccu-eiieJion of any One or mor.e

of tlie OJfemlers by ihefaid Mr. ^clm Buigefs.

Admiralty-Office, February 7, 1801.
nrHESE sre to give- Azotic; That- a Gf.se.r^j

Court of the Governors of tlie Charity for th:

Relief of Poor tt'idotvs of Coimniffion and Warrant

Officers of tlie Royal Navy, tvill be lield at this Offic.

on Thurfday the 26th Injlant, in order to choofe Tiro
FiCE-Pi F.siDSKTS and Fifteen Assist.i.vts for the

Tear enfuing.

Navy-Office, Fc45ruary5-, 180T.
nr^HE Principal Officers and Coinmifponers 'of His
*' Majcjly''s N.ivy do hereby give Notice, that on

Tuefday the 2t\th Inflaiil, at One of the Cloefi, tliey

will be ready to treat -with fuch Perfons as may be

reuHting to conlraH for fi'pplying, for the Ufe of the

Na-.y,

Check Shirts made of Linen,

Ditto, of Cotton,
Frocks;,

Trowiers,

Diawerr,
And Boys' Slop Cloathing-

;

onflanding Contr.iSs, to be delivered at the Slop-Office

here, agreeable to Samples that may bcfcen on Applicatim
at this Office.

No Tender loill be received after Twelve o'Clorl,

nor any noticed, unlefs the Parly, or an Agent for liin:-,

attenUs. R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, January 19, i8ct.
'Tni7E Principal Officers and Cotnini/fiomrs of H.s
'- Maiefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, tliat on

Friday the 6th of March next, at One o' Clock, they

luill be ready to treat tvilhfuch Perfons as may be tvill-

ing to contrailforfupplying
Seamen's and Boys' Shoes,

for the Ufe of. the Navy, to be delivered at tlie Slap
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office here en a JlaiuTmg Qorilra^, to commence imme-
dialely.

No Tender •mi// le receivcJ after Twe/ve o^C/ock,

nor »ny npiiced, uh/ejs the Party, or an Agent for /y'nn,

atiend$, k. A, Nelfon, Secretary.

Eafl-Ii.di'a Houfe, February 20, i8oi.

^T^HE Court of Directors of ilie United Company of
-* Merc/.^anlt of Eng/and, lra£n^ to the Eojl Indies,

do /:ereby give Notice,

That they are ready to receive Propofa/s in Writing

at any Time on or before T/jurfduy the 26lh March
tiextyfrom any Perfons, on tvhat Terms and Condition,

they are tvil/ing to bui/d Ships of about 800 Tons, to

be /el on Freight for the faid Company's Service for
Six Voyages certain at ft// Freight for 800 Tons, and

Ha/f Freight for Surp/us Tonnage ; fuch Propofa/s

fpecifying a permanent Peace Freight, nvhich mujl be

a/iie to China and a// Parts of India,, luith Kint/a/gc

or •without Ktntlcdge for the faid Six Vfyages, and

a/fo a Rale per Ten during War, ivliiih miif/ i'ldvde

a// extra Expertccs of Manning and Bounty, di^'erctice

of IVtges, and every other additiona/ Charge oecajioned

ly War, the Exper.cet of returning Lafcarsy only ex-

cepted.

' That thefe feveral Rates of Freight be offered on the

Jotvejl Terms for Ships b:ii/t in the River Thames, or

at the Out Ports, as there luill not be an Opportuniiv of

making any Abatemer.t ; and as ^uejlions may arije

between Tenders made, the one a higher Tenderfor
Peace and loiuerfor War, and the other Tender the

contrary, the Court mean to accept the Tenders which

appear to them, tinder a/l Circumflances, to be the /owej/

Offer, if theyj)ia/l appear to the Court to be reafonab/e.

The Tenders, with the Words " Ship. Tender" on the

Cover, to befevera//y fcei/ed up, and /eft ivith the Secre-

tary at or before Twe/ve 0' Cioch at Noon on t'.e faid

26th of March next, beyond Wy'.'ich Hour not any Ten-

der wi// be received, William Ramfay, Secretary.

The Particu/ars of the principal liimenfions and
Scantlings, a/fo en Inventory of the principal Stores, the

Copy of l/ye vfual C/iarter -Parly as an Outline, together

<with the ot/itr Terms and Conditions on which the Ships

are 10 be tendered^nd entertained in the Company's Ser-

vice may be had, on Application to Mr. Coggan, Clerh

to the Committee of Shipping, on or after Tuefday the

2^h Infant ; and that vol any Tender will Le con-

Jidered un/efs made in every ReipeS conformab/y to the

above Terms.

nrllE Court of AJfiflants of tie Rujfia Company
* give Notice, that the Annual General Court of the

faid Company wi/l be he/d at the Office of the Corpor-

ation for Seamen in tie Merchants' Service over the

Jioycil Exchange, London, on Monday the 2d Day of

March lioi, at Eleven 0' Clock in the Forenoon,for

the Eleflion of a Governor, Confu/s, Affi/lants, and

»ther Officers,for the Tear eifuing.

A. Greenwood, Secretary.

' London, Pebruary 12, 1801.

ATOtice is hereby given, thai a General Court of
•^ * EleBions of the Corporation, called the Governor

.and Company, for working of Mines Minerals and

Metals in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland,

will be held at the Sun-Fire-OJice, in Bank-Street,

Cornhill, on Thurfday the iGth March nr.vt, from
Twelve to Two in the Afternoon, in order to chufe a

tCovernor, Deputy-Governor, and Dire3orsfor t'le Tear

enfiing ; and that the Transfer-Books of thefaid Com-
pany will be Jhut on Thurfday the tzth March, and
will be opened again on Thurfday the ^d of April. .

Cuftom-Houfe, London, February 20, 180 r.

'H'OR Sale, by Order of the Hcnorab/e the Commif-
/toners of His Majefly's Cufloms, on Wcdnefday

the Z)lh, Thurfday the iSth, and Friday the 2~lh of
February, and in the following Week, on Tuefday /he

3J, and Wedneflay the ^h of March 1801, at Three

0' Clock in the Afternoons of thefaid Days, in uhe Eong
Room, Cuftom-Hijufc, London :

The following Goods,
Which are allotted in ft/iall ^lantilies, for the belter

Accommodation of the feveral Dealers, as well as pit -

vate Perfons, who chufe to become Prrcbafcrs :

For Home Confumption,

Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Brandy, Runii Geneva,

Wine, Cordials, Say, Haerlem Oil, China, Earthen-

ware, G/a/fware, Sugar, and other Grocery, Wax,
Tallow, and Spermaceli Candles, Tallow, Sillpelre,

Drugs, Flax, Coloured Paper, Hides, Skins, Cotton,

and Spanifh Wool, Feathers, Carbines, Guns, IFrought

Silver Plate, Cornelian Stones, Mother of Pearl Beads,

I\Iathemalical Injlrtimentsi Hardioare, Sheet Glafs, a

I'awl, Boats, Cordage, Wainfcct Boards, Staves,

Ilandfpihes, Deals, ' Mafls, Spars, Oakum, Materials

'of Jeffels, Satin, Thread Lace Feils, Thread Bone

Lace, fundry Clocks and Vafes ornamented with Or

Molu, Bronze Figures, Rouge, Porcelain, Arrow- Root

Powder, Sal Afeitocella, Pencils, Orfedew, Lignum

Shia/Jla, Watchmaker's Tools-, Bugles, and Tobacco

AJhes, Salt, Potatoes, 'jfc.

Alfo fuch Goods as have remained in His Majefly's

Warehoufe upwards of Three Months, not cleared, or

the Duties paid, viz

.

Pictures, Prints, Books, Ma'traffes, F'eather Beds,

Morocco Leather, Horfe Hair, Cheefe, Hair Pozudir,

Cocoa, Scale Boards, Suppie jfaeks. Mats, printed

Cottons, Gau^, Glafs Plates, Marble Bit/ls, and

fundry other Sorts of Goods, as vicntioiied in the Ca-
talogues:

Clear of all Duties,

The Tawl, Boats, Cordage, Wainfcct Boards,

Staves, Eandffikcs, Duds, Mafls, Spars, Oakum,

Materials of Veffe/i, cJc. to be viewed at the Tobacco-

Ground, near Greenland-Dock, Rotherbithe ; the To-

bacco AJ/.'f, at the King's Tobacco Warehottfe, Tomer

-

IM ; -and all the other Goods, at His Majejly's Ware-

houfe, CiiJlomHoufe, London, on Saturday the iljl,

Monday the 2yl, Saturday tl>e 2%th of February, and
Monday the 2d of March iSoi, from Nine to One in

the Forenoons, and in the Mornings before the StUi!

Where Catalogues -Jjill be deliveretL

N. B. Goods bought at this Sa'e mnfl be paid for on

or befvre Tuefday the 20th of March 1801, between

the Hours of Nine 0' Clock in t'le Morning and Three in

the Afternoon, or the Depqfts moile thereon will abfo-

/tile/y Ictome forfeited, and the Goods refold at a future

Sa/e.

London, February 17, 180 1.

AjOtiee is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
' * the Bounty -Money grantedfor the Capture of tb«

La S'jphe French Privateer, by His Majefty'i Sloop

Kangaroo, Honorable C. Boyle, Commander, on the gtA

of April 1 797, will be delivered into the Regiflry of tht

High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Aa of ParliamenU

John Druce, Agcttt-,

- --B1

i!30» 15338* B

1^.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

B. the Quarter of Eight W.hch.ste. Bad^els, and of OATMEAL per Boll of Holb^.

AvoTkdufo.s, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 14th of February i8oi.

Middlefex, -

Surrey,

Hertford, •

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,

Leicefter, -

Nottingham,

Derby,
Stafford,

vSalop,

Hereford,

Worcefter,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Montgomery,
Brecon,

Radnor,

(Eflex,

id^Kent,
^Suffex,

, 5 Suffolk,
*''

I Cambridge,

3d Norfolk,

, i Lincoln,
4'^

I
York,

, \ Durham,
S

I
Northumberland,

^ , f Cumberland,
^'"

I Wcamorland,

, f Lancafter,
'^'^

I Chefter,

(Flint,

\ Denbigh, -

8th< Angkfea, -

J Carnarvon,

V^Merloneth,

!

Cardigan, -

Pembroke,
Carmarthen,

Glamorgan,
( Glouceller,

loth < Somerfet,

^ Monmouth,
, f Devon,

'""jComwaU, -

, \ Dorfet
"*1 Hants,

INLAND COUNTIES.

Wheat. Rye.

t. d. s. d,

159 5!'04 O

Barley.

88

103 6

105 o

150 a.

147 2 —
146 8] 116 10

152 '2

»33 4
125 o

«37 '

137 10

141 o

15s II

158 8

147 I

168 I

163 It

165 8

150 4
159 10

144 8

141 8

137 6

136 4

t2I 2

ro2 4
96 o

.r.
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by which EXPORTATION and BOUNTV
are to be regulated.

Wheat, Rye, Birley, Oats, Beans, Peafe, Oatmeal, BeerorBig

ift DiUna, -

id
3d
4th

5th
6th

7tk

8th

9th
loth

I ith

I2th
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portions of the Salvage of fa'id Vcjfch and Cargoes on

hoard at 7'armouth the 2^th February ; and the Shares

not then demanded will he recalled at the Office of Mcjfrs.

Clementfoii and Denton, No. 14, Clemenl's-Imi, Lon-

don, the third Monday in every Monthfar Three 2'ears

to come.

Clcmentfon and Denton, of London, Jgents,

A. H. Steward and James Harvej-, of

North 2 'armoulh, yjgents.

London, February 16, iSoi.

TijOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Com-
*-^ pany of His Majeflfs Cutler Sicift, Sir

John Colleton, Bart. Commander, that ihiy "will he

paid on the 20th Inflant, at Meffirs. FeSor and Minet's

Office, Dover, the Proceeds of Part of the Cargo of

the Ingehorg MatlAa, captured on the IzdOdohcr 1797;

and the Shares not then demanded ixnll bs recalled thejirjl

Thurfduy monthlyfor Three 2'ears.

James Sykes, /Igeiit.

London, February 20, 1801.

T\TOtice is herehy given, that a Diflrihulion of the

^ ' Proceeds of the Aurora, captured on the I tth of

July I 796, luill be made to the Officers and Company

of His Majefly's late, Cutter Refolulion, E. H. Colum-

line, Efq; Commander, at our Office, No. 17, Cecil-

Stnet, on Friday the l-Jth Inflant, and recalled at the

pme Place on every fucceeding Fridayfor Three 2'ears

to come. Ommanney and Druce, Agents.

N'jOtice IS hereliy given to the Officers and Company

of His Majefly's Ship Blanche, -who luere aBually

on board the faid Ship in June 1797, at the Capture of

the Spani/l Ship of War Brilliant Juana, that they

nvill be paid their refpeSive Proportions of the Head-

Money for the faid Pri%e by Meffirs. Poulain and Keys,

Sailers'-Hall Court, Cannon-Street, London, on Thurf-

day the zdth of February iri/lant ; at •which Place the

Shares not then paid may be received any fucceeding

Monday or Thurfday during Three 2'ears.

Jolin Rofs, of Gibraltar, Ailing Agent.

London, February 18, 1 80 1.

IKJ'Otice is herehy given, that an Account of Sales of
^ ' the Defeada Spani/h Ship and her Cargo, captured

by His Majefly's Ship Anphilrile, Honorable Charles

Herbert, Commander, on the igth January 1 797, 101//

be depsftled in the Regiflry of the High Court ojAdmi-

ralty, purfuant to Act of Parliament.

Dennis Lyons, jun. Limerick; Mardi and
Creed, Lattdon, Agents.

February 18, i8or.

Ti J Otice it hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
"^ ' the French Merchant Brig Vidoire and Cargo,

captured by His Majefly's Ship Triton, John Gore,

Efq; Commander, on the izth March 1799, '" Company

ri'ith His Majefly's Ships, Cambrian, Naiad, and St.

Eiarenzo, ivill be depo/iled in the Regiflry of the High

Court of Admiralty, purfuant to Act of Parliament.

John Hawker, Plymouth, Ading Agent.

London, February 18, iSoo.

TOlice is hereby given to the Offiicers and Seamen

of His Majefly's Ship Cambrian, Hon. A. K.
l,egge. Commander, 'who ivere a&uatly en board at

ike Recapture of the Birmingham, on the 19M October

Z^cj&t r.id the Capture of. the ViSoire French Jler-

iV^

: chant Brig, on tJje \7.th March 1 799, that they mi'iJ'

be paid their refpeiiive Proportions ari/ing from a final

Diflribution of the Salvage of the former, and the

Proceeds of the latter, on board the faid Ship, the \fi

of March next ; and the Shares not then demanded luiil

fie recalled at the Sman, in Arundel Street, Strand, the

filjl and third Thurfday in every Month for Three

Tears to come.

Edmund Lockyer, Plymouth, Marfh and
deed, I^ortdon, Agents.

London, February 18, 180I.

TiJ Ofice is hereby given to the Offiicers and Seamen
^^ of His Majeflfs- Ship- Glatton, Charles Cobb,

Efq; Commander, luho •were aflually on board at the

Capture of the Johanna Dutch Hoy, on the 1 ']th V'ay

1799, in Company with His Majefly's Ships Kent,

Roniney, Ifis, and\Ranger, that they miill be paid their

refpedive Proportions of the Proceeds on board the faid

Ship, on the 2 Slh Febniary inflant ; and that the Shares

not then Jemanded nuitl be recalled at the Swan, in

Arundel otreet, jhe firffi and third Thurfday in the

Monthfor Three Years to come.

Marfli, Page, aW Creed, George Noble, and
Robtrt Warmington, Agents.

Febniary 18, iBor.

TVjOtice is hereby given to the Offiicers and Seamen
\

^^ of His Majefly's Ship Triton, John Gore, Efq;
Commander, ivho were aBually on board the faid Ship

,

at the Capture of the Span'fli Frigates Santa Brigida

and £1 Tetys, on the \6th and l-jth Odober 1799, '"

Company with His Majefly's Ships Naiad, Elhalion,

and Alcmene, that they will he paid their refpcBive

Pioportions of the Proceeds of the Hulls and i.argoes

on the Arrival of the /aid Ship in Port ; and that the

Shares not then demanded •u/ill be recalled at the Swan,
in Arundcl-Sireet, ihejirfl and third T^hurfday in every

Monthfor Three Years to come.

John Hawkei-, Ralph Gore, of Plymouth,

Marfli, Pdgc, and Creed, of London,

Agents.

London, February iS, 1801.

AjOlice is hereby given to the Officers and Seamen
•^*

of His Majefly's Ship Amphilrite, Honorable

Charles Herbert, Commander , who were adualiy on

board at the Capture of the Spaniffi Sh'p Defeada on

the xgth fanuary 1797, that they will be paid their

refpeBive Proportions of the Proceeds on Thurfday the

§th of March, at the Swan in Arundel Street, Strand

;

and thai tlie Shares not then demanded will be recalled at

thefame Place thefirfl and third Thurfday in the Month

for Three Tears to come.

Marfli and Creed, London ; Dennis Lyons,
jun. Limerick, .Agents.

Briftol, Januar>' 21,1801..

Notice is hereby given, that the Copart nerfhip bet^yeen

us the underfigned Jacob Wilcox Rickelts, Crifpianus

Load, and Levi Ames, in the Bulincfs of Tobacconifts and
SniifT-Makcrs, carried on in DoIjjhin-.'-'trect, in tlie City of

Briftol, under the Firm of Rickctts and Load, is by mutual

C'onfcnt this Day di/Tolved, Co far as relates to the faid Crit-

pianiis Load, \vho retires therefrom. All Accounts and
Debts of the laid Partnerfhip are to lie fettled with and paid

toMelTis. Rickctts, Leonard, Rickett;, and Co. Tobaccoiiills

and Snufi-Makers,in Mary-Fort-Street, Briftol.

Jacob Wilcox Rickctts,

•Chrif. Load.

LiVf AnK!^
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February i2,i8oi.

Notice Is hereby given, tfiat the Parttlerlhip between
Jol'epb Smee and Francis Johnfon, of Princes-Street,

l.ambeth, in the County of Surrey, Potters, carried on in the

Name of Jofeph Smee only, is this Day diiTolved by mutual
Conient. Jofeph Smee.

F. Johnfon.

Baclsbarrow, May 19, i8oo'

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip lately fub-

fifling between Jolin Birch, Robert Robinfon, and
%'v"illi.;m Waimeflcy, carried on under the i'irm of the Back-

hairow Cotton-Company, was this Day dilTolved by mutual
Confent. 'I he Bufmefs will in future be carried on by tlic

faid John Bircli and Robert Robinfon, under the Firm of the

Backbarrow Cotton-Company, by whom all Demands owing
by the faid Copartneiiliip will be diicharged : As witnefs our

Hands. John Birch.

.Robert Robinfon.

JVm. WalmeJIey.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartr.erfbip between

John Brown, Thomas Smith, anli William Roberts,

of Hammerfmith, Crabtree in Fulham, I\'Iiddleftx, and New-
berry, in Berks, Coal-Merchants, was dilTolved by mutual

Confent on the jifi of Januaiy lafl ; and the fame is now
carried on liy the faid John Brown and William Roberts

only, who arc authorized to receive the Debts due to the

Eftate, and pay all Demands: As witoifs their Hands
.this 13th Day of February 1801.

J. Broiun.

Thomas Smith.

;Wm. Roberts.

THE Partnerfhip lately fubfifting between. us tlie under-

named James Crolby and Jofeph Romney, of No. 11 J,
' Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlefex, Sillc-Mcrceis,

- carrying on Bunnefs nnder the Firm of Romney and Ciolby,

was this Day dilTolved by mutual Confent All Debts owing
to and by the faid ConcerTi are to be received and paid by

the faid James Crolby : As witnefs our Hands this 17th Day
of February 1801. James Crfijly.

Jofeph Romney.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip fubfifting

between Frederick Mcane and Andrew Feltham, of

St. Peter's-HiU, Doftors-Commons, I-ondon, Whalebone
•Cutters, is this Day difiblved by mutual Conr,;nt ; and all

Perfons indebted to the faid Partnerlhip arc hereby requtfied

to pay their refpeiflive Debts ro Mr. David Feltham, of
Hampton-Court, in the County of Middlefex, Gentleman,
who is duly authorifed to receive aud give Difcharges for

!he fame. Witnefs their Hands the x 9th Day of February

sSoi. F. Meane.

A, Feltham,

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnerfiiip hereto-

fore fubfilling between us as Linen-Drapers, at .Strat-

ford, in the Parilh of Wcllham, in the County of EHex, un-
. der the Firm of A. and W. Kime, was dilTolved by rantunl

Confent on the 31ft Day of December 1799: As witnefs our

. Hands this 29th Day ol January 1801.

Aug. Kime.

William Kime.

TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
Bath, Februar)' to, 180J.

A LL Perfons to whom George Withey, late of the Parilh

}\ of Bathwick, in the County of .Somerfct, Wheel-
wright, was indebted on or before the l6th Day of Novcm-
beri798, are requeP.ed to fend in a Particular of their De-
mands and Balance their Accounts wlili Mr. Thomas Skur-
ray, of Bath, in the County of SomerCct; and all'o to exe-

cute the Trull-Deed on or befors the 2 fth of Mar;h next, to

tnable the TruUees to make a Dividend of the Eftate and
Elfefts of the faid George Withey, cthewife they will be ex-

cluded all Beni-ht of iijch Dividend: And ail Perfons that

ftand indebted to the Eftate of the faid George; Withey are

, reqiiellcd to pay the fame immediately to the faid Thomis
^ iSk'rray, or they will be ptofccutei without ftJrthet Notice

J5)0. I5338- C

ALT Perfons having Claims on the Eftate of r.cnjamiii
Robertfon, of StockwcU, in the County o*' Surrey,

Efq; deccafed, are dcfired to fend an Account of their D;--
mands, and of the Nature of their fevcral Securities, to Ed-
ward William Townly, of Walwo>th,Surrcv, Land-Surveyor

;

Enos John Pinegar, of Ludgate-Hill,Loiidon, Woollen-Dia-
per; and Thomas Goodc, of No. 159, High-Street, in the B.>-
rough of Southwark, Executors to the fai.l Deccafed ; and
alfo all Perfons who arc indebted lo the (aid Eftate, arc dc-
fired to pay the fame to the faid Mr. .Thomas Goodu, wh»
is empowered to give Difchurges for tlic fame. '

.

VAnaiiy iTioi.

ALL_ Perfiins who ftand indebted to t!ic Eftitt of Mri.
Elizabeth Barke, late of Stratfovd-upon-.\iou, in '.'u-

County of Warwick, deceafed, are dditeJ to pay ti;e lanic
immediate,y to jMr. John i.oid, of Ijtiat brd-upo[-:\vdii
aforefaid, or Mr, Thomas Hunt, of the fume HIace, Aitor-
ncv at L;iw; and all Perfons who have anv Claim or Dc
mand on the Eftaic of the (aid Urceafed arc 'ile.<lrcd to fcA.)
the fame immediately to the faid Mr. Jobn Lord, or Mr..
Thcnias Hunt, that tbey may be liiiuldated and difchargcJ.

WHereas there is now due to me a Renewal Fine, which
became payable on the Deceafe of Geo.ge Clari-.c, on.:

of the Ceftui que vies named in a Leafe, dated the 3d • '.

February' 1718, and made by Robert .Saunders, theo of the
City of Dublin, Efq; but fince decoaftd, to Francis Clarkt

,

of Ballvdonguir, in the King's C(>u:ity, Gent, of that P?.i t ol
the Lands of Clonkelly, fituate in the Baiony of Ballybrir,
and King's County ; and alfo one other Renewal Fine, whicii
became payable to me on the Deceafe of John ' Clarke, one
of the Ceflui que vies named in a Uenewal of laid Leale of
laid Lands, dated the I4tn of February 1771 , and maJc b/
Morley Pendred Saunders, then of Saundui's Grove, in tbt
County of Wicklow, Efq; but fiuce deccafed, to Gccr;:*:
XJlarkc, of Rath, in the King'o County, Efq; and whereas on
the Jth of Oaober laft 1800, I caufed a Demand for faid

Fines to be ma('e on faid Lands from the principal Occnf.i'.r..

thereof without Effeft : Now I do hereby, in purfuance of
an Aft of Parhameut made in the Kingdom of Ireland in
the 19th and 20th Years of His prelirnt Majefty's Reign,
give Notice of fuch Demand being made.

MORLEY SAUNDER'i.

Dublin, February 9, iSor.
Notice is hereby given, that Matthew Pcarfon,'formerly

of Flnglafs, in the County of Dublin, I.nt Ute of the.
City of Dublin, Efq; Barrifter at Law, deccafed, by his laft
Will and Tcftamcnt, bearing Date the jtb Day of September
1792, among others made the following BeqHeft>:~To
Heni7 Pcarfon, then out of the Kingdom, and to Elizatilli
Pearfon his Si'>er, being the Son and Daughter of Henrv
Pearfon, formerly of Bride-Street, and long I'ereaftd, to ck':
the Sum of lool. and to each furviving Son and Grand Son,
Daughter, and Grand Daughter, of his Couflji Roger Pcar-
fon, deccafed, lool ; and as to -A'hat Ihould remain of his
Perfonal Fortune, after Payment of his Debts and the Le^ 1

gacies in faid Will mentioned, he direfled that One equ;!
Moiety of faid Surplufage might be divided by his Executor
between the .Sons and Daughters, Grand .Sons and (Jrand
Daughters, of his Coufins Henry and Roger Peaifon, bc:!i
deccafed, Share and Share alike; and faid Matthtv/ Pcarfon,
by his faid Will direflcd, that his Eftate of CromwtillloWn,
and Part of Kilteel, in the Ccwnty of Kiidare, Ihould defcend
tc his Heir at Law, he not then ki;owing whom to nominate
as fuch. All Perfons having any Riglil or CLim under Ac
refpeflive Devifes in faid Will are requeft^d to apply to
Richard Peaifon, Efq; fole Executor of faid Matthew Pear-
fon, at No. 129, Jamos's-Stteet, inthe City of Dublin, ftatir;^

their refpcJtive Affinity to ifaid Matthew PearfoD, in order
that their Pdghtsmay be jjaiticularly inveftigatcdand »fi.tr-

Notice is. hereby g.iveb, that a Final Dividend arilini;

from the Eftate and E(!efts of Marj- Rcchchfii, late

of Hotncifth-, Grocer, deceafed, will be paid L/ tbc Adnti-
niftrator, iMr. William Bell, en the 3d Day cf March neitlil.

'

the Bull Inn, at Horncaftle, unto and arnongft the fp-i:iatty 1

Creditors oply of the laid Maty P^ochtii/fc^ and u'l »p;c^llfi" /-

Claims not then brought /brvur^ and /i:t'lUnUA..-d Viiltie

<<falj0T,-pd,
^ t^ntiiuJlK-.

. ...... :|
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^T*0 be peremptorily

_|_ to an Order nf t'h

LAND-TAX REDEMPTION ACTS.

NOtict ii hcrchy given to John Bcntiiick, tlie youngeft fur-

viviiigSon of John Albert Bcntinck, late of Tenincton,

in the County of Norfolk, Efq; deceafed, now abroad, that,

purfuant to the I'cwcrs of fever.il Arts of Parliament for Re-

demption of the Land-Tax, William Bentinck, of Tcrring-

tnn, St. Clements, in the faid County, Eiq; intends to make

Sale of certain Parts of his rilatcs. fituate in Terrington,

Ttrrington St. Johns, and Tcrrini;tnn .Sc. Clement, in the

ftid County of Norfolk, to wliich the faid John Beminck is

next entitled in Remainder, for the Purj^fc of purciiadnf;

the I,and-Tax charged upon the ftid Eft ites. Dated the i;tli

Day of Febriiarv 1801.

JOHN TUCB, No. 5, Holborn-Cojrt, Gray's-Inn,

Agent to the faid William Bentinck.

^^HE Site of Timber anil Trees on the Eftate called Can-

nons, which was advcrtifed to take Place, (puifi'.jnt

tr> an Order of the High Court of Chancery,) at the Aber-

oorn-Aims, in the Town of Stanmorc, on FrKlay the 2;ih

Day of February inlUnt, ii pollponed.

'l~X)bc peremptorily foK^purfuant to an Order of the High

J_
Court of Chancery, dated the nil of January I'-loi,

llia.'.e in a Caufe intituled Whatniore ag:unl1 I'.jrl and ollicri,

01 the ioth Day of March iSoi, between the Hon.s ol

One and Two o'clock in the Afternoon, b'.fore Peter M.J-

*. rd, Elq; one of the MaOers of the iaid Coart, at the Pulilic

.SiV Room of the faid Court, in Suutliamptoii-nuildin>;s,

riiaiirei^-Lanc, London, in One Lot, llvcral Pi.ccs or

Pan-t!;. of Pieehold Land, Part of the J- Hates late of ICd-

Mai.l ">*-"hjtmore. El'-,; deceafed, fituate withi 1 the Alanor of

«Vo<!l; di, near TadealU-r, in the County of Vwik.

y.Mticalurs whereof may lie had (gratis) it the faid

Mailer's Chambers, in Southampton-BuiKliiigs aforelaid ; of

>ilr. Fraier, Staplc-lnn, London; and of William Dawlon,

F.fii; of I'adcafttr.

fold to the liigheft Bidders, puvfuant

the High Court of Chanctry, under tl

Direction of Jolin Wilniot, Elq; one of the Mailers of tb

laid Court, by Mi. John Pliekvt, of Highgate, in the Count)-

of Middlejlx, .surveyor, the Per(l>n appointed by the (aid

Mailer to (ell the fame, at tiie Abticorn Arms, in theTown
pfStanmoie, in the laid County, in llvcral dillina Lots,

or Friday the 17th Day of J'cfruary iRoi, at One K'C|ock,

A Quantity of 'I imher and 1 rces on the F.lbtc called Can-
aans, fituate near Stannvne aforcfaid.

Earticulifs of the faid Tinilu r anrf Trees, aeti all neceflary

Information may be had by applying at the laid Mailer's

Chambers in Sou;hampton-!inildi»g5; tollicliid Mr Vriekett

;

to Mr. Hodgfon, of Symoi-.d's-Inn ; 01 to Mr. Harper, Can-
non-Row, WeiiminlUr.

1~0 be fold by Anftion, by Order of the major Parr ol

t1ie Commidionersin a CommifTon of Bankiupt illiied

3:rain!i Robert Hayward Gosford, of Pitfitld-Sticet, in tb.,

I'arifii of M. Leonard, Shoreditch, in the Cou,)ty of Middle-
fex, Biker, Dealer and Chapman, at the Houft of Samul
Warren, known by the .Sign of the lh;ee Jolly Butchi rs.

Old-Strcet-Road, m the faid Parilh and County, on Monday
the 2d Day of Afarch next, at Tliree o'CIock in the After-
noon, Ail thofe Two 'McfTuages or Tenements, Bakehoufe,!
and Premifcs, fituate the Corner of Cii.''..Ies-Mr(vt, in Pil-

ftcld-Strcet, in the Parifh of .St. i.toiiard, .'ihoreditch afore-'

fi-id, held on Leal'e, of which }6^ Years will be unexpired at

Lady-Day next, at the yearly Rent of 41I. dear of all

Tax.es whatlbever.

Alfo all that Mefiuagc or Tenement and Premifts, tdjoin-

•ng to the above-mentioned Preniifes, hetd on Leafcof which

/6i Years ivill be unexpired at Lady-t)ay next, at the yearly
Rent of 17I. clear of altTaxcs whatfoevtr.

Alfo the Sum of Five Pounds pei Annual, ifloin^ and pay-
ii'nlc out of a capital Brick Dwelling-Houfc, fituate in Ox-
tord-Stieet.for fofcngof aTermof which i7"Yeaj;s %vill be
unexpired at Lady-Day next, aj the Bankrupt (liill live, to-

gether with the Benefit of Survivorlhip, .to accrue upon the
Dcceafc of all or any of four other Pcrfons interefled
^herein.

Alfo the Bankrupt's Further Right an<l Intereft of Five
Pounds per Annum of ami in the &i<1 Premil'es expertant

Benefit of Survjvorlliip to »c#ue upoi\ the Dectift of «!1 or

any of the faid Four Pcrfons.

For Particulars apply to r>Tr. Henry Strattor, Solicitor, No
41, Shoreditch, and on the Premifcs.

IN purfuance of a Decree of the High Court of Chancery

made in a. Caufe intituled Whitehead againd Haripati,

Pilgrim Francis Ifheiwood, (the .Son of Francis Ilherwood,

lormcrly of the iflc of Wight, Officer of the Culloms, and

Mary his Wife, both bug fincc deeca/ti;,) if li\ing, or in

cafe he is dead, his pcifonal Rtpr.;fentative or Reprefcira-

tives is or jrc iorthw'ith to come bclore Peter Hollord, Flq;

one of the .Maflers of the laid Cenirt, at bis Chambers, in

.Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and make
out their Rij^ht or Cbiim to cenain Legac'cs I'Cqueatbcd

to the faid Pilgrim 1 raneis Ilherwood by the Wills of James
CJarden end Eli!abcth Owen, tir in Default thereof tlic>-

will be exdude.l the Bcuefit of tlie laid Decree.

VT^^Mercis by an Order of the High Court of Chancery,

V V be.oing Date the Iifl Day of January lall, it is re-

ferred to Jolin Wilniot, Efq; one of the .Mailers of the laid

Court, to inquire (an^ongft other Things) Whether the In-

cnmbiMnceson certain Ellatts in the laid Oulcr mentioneti.

^wliicli were diiefled tu be puichaild by the Will of John
Katon Dodlworth, lite of ManfcllStrect, Goodmar.'t-

Fields, in the CoLUty of Middlefex, Merchant, tlccealed,

dated the ,^oth Day of March I7iV') cxifling prior to the

Ellalc 'I'ail in the faid Kliatcs giien by the laid Will to

Matthew Dodiworth, the cideil S.in of John Dodlworth,
formerly of 1 horrton-Wallals, in the Cour.ty of York, de-

ceafed, arc lit sfitd ? All I*trl"oiis claiming any fu h [lior In-

cu.iibrauccson the liiid F.llates, or on tli'" Mone) dircfled by
the Tiid Will to be laid out in the Piirchjfe of them, art, 00
or before the 1 itli Day of April next, i-crtinp;oii!y to come
i.i before the faid Mailer, and make out tiieir Claims, at

his Cliambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Ch.inccry-L.^ne,

London.

Ptlifnint to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
eery majr in a Caufe Lc\;nd.-s againll Williams, the

Creditors of I'homas Williams, of Mutton I.ane, near Hil-
ton-Garden, Coal-Dealer, are pcrfonally or by their SoUcitois,

to come in and prj;ie .their Debts before William WelKr
Pcpys. Efq; one of the Mailers of the faid Court, .at hi;

Cliambers in Soutiiampton-Builclings, Chanc-tA-Lane, Lon-
don, on or before the lotb .-Vpril ne;t, or in Default thereof

they will be peremptorily exeiidcJ the BeiKlit of the faid

Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of Uic Higli Court of Ch.incen- made
in a Cai.fe Wcllon againll .Sandloid, the Creditors of

Flumphrey Sanjford, ktc.of the Illc of Up Roflall, in the
Counts of Salop, El'q; deceafed, are perei)iptotily «• come in

before John Ord, Efii; one of the Mailers of the laid Court,
at his Cliaiiibeis in Southanipton-liuildings, Chanccrj-Lanc,
London, and prove their Debts, on or befoie the 14th Day
of March next, or in Djfauk thereof they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Decree.

ree of tiic High Comt ofiChauccry made
ith againrt ."Vlthars, the Creditors, Le-

gatees, and Annuitants of Willia.ai Smith, late of Burton
Salmon, in the County of Yoik, Farmer aad Dealer in Corn,
fleccafid. are to.come in end prove their leveial Debts an4
claim their rtfpeflive Legacies and Annuities, I .foic Edward
' ceds, El'q; wne of the Mailers of tie laid Court, at hit

Chamber*, in Southampton-Biiiluings, Char^JCcry-Lane, Lon-
don, on or before the 2zd Day of .^pril next, or ui De-
fanlt thereof they will be peremptorily excludeJ the Benefit
of the faid Decree.

PUrfiiant to a Deere*- of the High Court of- Chancery
matle in a Caufe wherein Robert Willbn and others are

Plaintiffs and.William Crpon and Sophia bisWiie, Richard
Oakes, and others are Defendants, the faid Ripiard Oakes,
and any Pcrfons claiming .under an Indcntuie alleged to
have been madebctiveen the faid.William Ca^on «nd Sophia
bis Wile of the one Part, and the faid.Defi;n<LiH.RichanJ
Oakes of the other Part, beaiing Date the --Uh Day of
November 1786, are forthwith to come in hefoie John
Simeon, Efq; one of the Mailers of the faid Court, at his

Chambers in Sputhampton-BuiUings, Chaaccty-Lane, JLuji'

PUrfuant to a Dci

in a Caufe Sn

jpan the SlwuC^ of a Geallunjn aged 70 y«ir$, with likej doiv»RdawVe eii» thei. CUimJ.
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PlTifu.int to a Decree of the High Court of Clianccry

made in a Caulc Gilbertlbn againll Lloyd, the Creditors

of Peter Lljyd, hte of Gogertlian, in the County of Cjr-

iligan, Gent, deccafed, are to come in and prove tlicir feveral

Debts before Edward l-eeds, Kfq; one of the Malleri of the

laid Court, at his Chambers in t!out]iampton-Biiildiiigs,Cban- '

rcry-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they wiil be ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PlTrfiiant to a Decree of His Majerty's Court of Ex-
chequer ra.ide in a Caufe intit'jled Rice \ erhis Car-

rington, the Cnditors and Legatees of Edward Monk, late

of Middle Farm, in the Paiilh of 'roitcP-ury, in the Cou'ity

of Etlex, deceafcd, are, on or before tiie 2^ i Day oi Apjil

next, to come in before Abtl IMoyfey, F.lij-, the Deputy to

His Majelly's Remembrancer of the fsil Cotirt, at liis

Chambers i i tlie Exchequer-Office, Inner-Tenipls, London,
and pFQTc their Del)ts, and claim their Legacies, or they

*ili be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the Hioh Court of Chancery

made in a Caufe A''anglcs verfus l.idjbocK, the Creditors

of John Richard iMidJleJiie!), lateof Pirkwell.in the County
of Devon, Efq; formerly of Threadneedlt-.Street, i/ondon, ^

<»jocer, are perfonaUy, or by tiicir Solicitors, to come in

and prove their Debts before William' Weller IVjivs, Lfq; one

of the Mailers of the iaid Court, at his Chambers in

Southampton-Buildings, Chanceiy-Lanc, London, on or be-

.fore the aotli Day of April next, or in, Default thereof t^iey

will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the laid Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Comniill'on of Baul'.rupt awarded and illiied fo:tli

againd Luke Kidd, of Old-.Street, in the City of London,
JJerchant, Dealer and Chapman, are defircd to meet the

Adigiices of tlie faid Uankiupt's F.ilate and E<rcas, on Wed-'
iicfday the 4th of March ni>t, at Twelve o.'Cloefc iuccifely,.

•jt the City Cort'jc-Hoiife, Chcapfulc, Londi;n, to aCent to'

or dillent froni the l;;ij All'i n: es commcncinj, profecuting,

or tlefcnding any Suit or ;'uits bt Law or in Equity for

R<cover\- of aay Part of tic faiJ Baiiknipt's Elfjle and
V.-fl'ei^s; or to the compounding-, nibmitiing to Arbitration,

or otherwife ajjrccing any. Matter or 'I'hini^ relating thereto;

and on other fjieeial Aliairs.

^B~ HE Cr<>4itors who hrve proved thcir'Dcbls under a

X CommidioM of Hanknipt .-..wir.UM and illlitd forth"

.agiinlt Samuel Malcom, Lite of Oid ilroad-Street, in the

.City of London, Broker, IValer and Chaijinm.are defired to
'

meet the AlTlgnees of the laid B^nknipiV Ft*..fe .ind Eftct^

oa the X7thof Fi.bruary inftant.at One o'Cuitkin the After-

noon, at Lloyli's Cotle«-H«iife, Royal-F.xchanjre, London,
itttailcnt to or diflent frmn the fuid AlTigneei comnjencing,

profecuting, or defending any Suit or Svsits.at Law or in

Equity or taking any other Meafures for the Secovery or

. Security of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's l.ltite and-EScrts

;

OF .to the conipourKling, fubmitting to Arbitration, or othtr-

-Avife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating- therctojand'

, on other fpctial .AJfuirs.

'n~>HE CicJItors who i.vie proved •thtirD'i.ts under a

Jl,
Connriiiion of Bankrupt awanled itnJ Kfued againif

lienjamin 1 ]gg,<.fHigh-fijlborn, in the County of Middle-

icfi. Sadler, Dealer and Chap-n:u., aie^tklHeH to meet the

. -Vfiignees of the faid Baokrupt'b fcUatc r.nd Ktleels 1 Tuel-

^ day next, at Elev-.'n o'clock in tlie Forenoon, at the OHiee of

Meffrs. Swaine and Stevens, Old Jewry, London, to uDint to

or diirent from thef.iid Artignces compounding for or o'.her-

wjle fettling a Debt due to i.ben>from a ccrliirvlV^fon i and
on other f|>rcial Allairs.

''y HE Crexiilors who hawe pirru-^d llu'.r D«')ts ttider a

ji_ ConnnHIioii <if r'ankriipt aivardcd and ilfiied. forth

agjind Thon'as tdwards, of New hiyn.' Street, in the Pir^h
of Saint (ieo/e, ! lanovor-.Sijuare,. in the County of -^.lid-

dlcfei, Haherdalher, Dealer and Chapman, are ddin-J to

meet the AiTignees cf the faid Bankrupt's Kitate apd l-.f-

fefts, on Widnc (day the nth Day of .Marc!-, next, at Eleven

o'clock in the Forenoon, at the City CoSee-Hoiifc Cheap-
fide, to afTent to or difi'ent from the faid Alhijnccs com-
meiieing, profecuting, or defcntling any Suit or Suits at

.Ijiy OT in Equity for Rccoter;- of ,(r.y Part of iht faid.

Bankrupt's EOate and E/TeAs; or to the com^unding,
fubmitting to Arbitration, or othei-wife agreeing any Matter
or I'liing relating thereto ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

PUrfuant to an Ojdec made by the Right Honorable
Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Cha^ccllor

-f Great Britain, for Enlarging the 'i'ime for Francis Merry-
weather oi'd John Har Uvidge, of Lombaid-Strcet, in the
City 01 London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners, (Bankrupts,) to iiirrcnder themfclves and make
a full Difcjvery and Difelofure of their Eflate and Effitti

for Foity-n;ne Days, to be computed from the 2 lit Dn/
of Febiuary i'.rtant ; This ii to give Notice, that the Com-
mifiioners in the laid Conimifiion named and authonfcd,
or the major Part of tjieni, intend to meet on the nth of
April next, at Ten o'clock hi the FtM-cnoon,at (Juiklhall,

London ; where the f.iid Bankrupts are require.) to fnrrender

themli:lves between the Hourt of Eleven and One of tlie

fame Day, and make a h,'.l l)ifcovei-y and DiftK'fnic of their

r.ltate and E.'Ti;<fls, and 6ni(h their l-:iainination ; and the

Creditors, who have not already jn-oved their lJrl>ts, may
then and tlicre come and prove the fatre, and afient lo cr
dilTent from the Allowance of their Certificate.

TTTHer.as a Cocimifnon of Barki-upt, bearing Dale o-*

V\ ^or about the i6(b Day of J u^- iKco, was a>sarj< 1

and iluicd fo.th againft John Twemlow, of Stockport, ii

the County of Cheller, Hat-MamtfaCurer, Dealer and Ch.-.p-

man: 'I his Is to give Notice, that the faid Comtr.iffcjj 1.,

under tte Great Seal of Great Eiitain.fupcrfcded.

TTT^'^'''^^* * Comniidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
VV ifiued forth aTTiijiO William Allen, of No. 14, in thr.

Higli-Strtet, in Bii.;.inghani, in tlic Cmmty of Warwick,
r-rus;;i(l, f;i-occr, Dealer and Chapti-:an, and be being dr-

cU:x:d a Barknipt is l;ercby lequi.-cd to furhen<!er himlelf tn

the Conimiilioners in the faid Commillion named, or thf
major Part of tlreiii, on tlie lOth and nth I'ays of March
ncxt.and en the 4th Daj- of April following, at Ten o'CIock
in the F'lirernoon oa each Day, at the Hci:fe of Mary
Ciefcr, U<\n,sn by the Nime of the Sprtad-Kjglt Inn, fiteat..

in S;)i..-va!..Sri-ect,in Birmingham aforefaid, and make a full

Difcoiery and Difcbfuie of hi» fllate and £t?lOs ; when and
where tlie Creditors are to come prepared to preve.thcir
Debts, and at the Second .Sitting to chiu'e .\(Iignees, ai;d at
the Laft Sitting the fail! Bankrujit is required to tinilh lit

I-^amination, and the Creditors r.c to ailLnt to or dilfcnt

IVom the Alhwanee of his Certificate. ' All Perlbns indebted
to the (iiid lianknipt, or ihjit ha>e any of hi; litfcits, are
U'lt to pay or deliver the lltmc hut to whom the Coniini.'-

fioners ihall' apjieint, but give Notice lo Mr. Mofe Dif.
beth, in Birmiiighan-i aforclaid, Solicitcr lo the CommifTon,
or Mr. P-jlnu-r, of Dirmingliair. aforefaid. Attorney at Law.

TT/Hereas 1 CommifTon of Tiantrupt is Swaided and
\\ ilTued againft John Whitakor, of Salford, in the
County of L.u'cafter, Cotton Manula^turer, De.ilcr and Chap-
man, ctd iie being declared a Banki-upt is hereby re-

quiied <o liirretjder liinifelf -\a Uie Comniiflicn.-rs in the
faid Comniiilion named, or the maiiH- I'jrt ol them, on the
9tli md icjlh Day.i of March next, and the 4th Day of
.April following, .-.t Three o'Ciock in tlie Afternoon on each
Day, «t the Star Inn, in -MancHieO^er, in the faid County,
an<i make a- full l-)i'Vovrry- and Dilelofure of his Ellate and
I'.fTecls; wlicn and where the Creditors arc to come pre-
pared to prove their Delits, an-d at the .Stcnml ,sittin» to
ihule tSlIiijnces, and at the Lalf Sitting the IJtiJ B.inkMipt
i> required to-fi-ii'h his l'".-»acination, and the Creditors are

to ilieiit to or diflent from the Allow-i-nr? of his Certificatr.

All Perions indebted to the f.rid BAr.knipt, or that have
any of his l-.ri' fl;. are not to pay or tldiver the fane but to
v.bom t!ie Commiflioncrs Iball app'^int, but give Nolic to

Mr. RohioliSL, .^'itufnei' tt Law, 'So. -5, Alirlt-criy-Strc-t,

Wanchcftei.

lT'''nfr.-a$ a- Comrr.iflir.n of Bai^kiupt v. .wnr,'.,,] :,nj

VV il^"ed forth sgn^nlV MJes Biirkltt. if Cnns'l'hur-
rock, in the Coinly of i:frex, .and of the T)ir.-c Cran«
Whaif, in the City, of London, So.ip-MsDnfaftnrcr, Dealer
and Chafmanj and'he being declared -i Uankruirt is berebr
reiii>:i-"d t- ti'rretij'r himlelf to The Commiffiourrv In the
la'i Ca-f^'i'i'jn n-v-;'d, cr the major Part uf i*^^; tr. «b tht
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Sitl, Day of February inrtant, at Twelve o Clock at Noon,

on the 4th of March next, and on tl^^^ 4th of Apnl fc^-

lowine, at Eleven in the Forenoon at pmldhall London,

and n^akc a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate

and Effefls; when and where the Creditors ^'-'e t" ""^^

prepared to prove their Debts and at the Second Siting

tochufeAmgnees, and at the Laft S.ttu,. the ia d Bank-

rupt i.s required to finish his Exam.nat.on, and the C.ed.-

tors a,e to aflent to or difTent from the Allowance o h.s

Certificate. All Perlons indebted to the fa.d Bankrupt, or

that have anv of his EffM-,, are not to pay or deliver the

iaiue but to whom the Commiffioners fiiall appoint, but give

Notice to Mr, Pearcc, Swlthiii's-Lane, London.

WHereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt, is awarded and

ilfued forth againft John Fielding, 6( Halifax, in

the County of York, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and

. he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to (ur-

rendcr Imnfelf to the CoromiHioners in tlie faid Comniimon

named, or the major Part of them, on the 5th and 6.h

Days of. March next, and on the 4th- D.iy ot April

followln', at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoo.l on

e.'ch Dav, at the Houfe of Mr. Charles Kerfliaw, tlie M hite

Lion in Halifax aforel'aid, and make a i\l!l Difcovery and Dil-

clofure of his Ellate and Eifcdis ; when and where Uie Cre-

ditors are to come prepared to prove tiieu Debts, and at

th- Second Sitting . to chufe Afiignees, and at the I. alt

Slt'ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finini his Examina-

tion, and the Creditors are to afliut to or diUcnt from the Al-

lowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that liave any of his EfTefts, are not to pay

or deliver the fame but to;whsm the Comnullioners Ihall

appoint, bjit give Notice to Mr. Coulthurrt, Bedtonl-Row,

London, or Mr. bwaJnfon, Attorney, in Halifax.

'Herea» a CommiiTioii of Bankrupt is awarded and

ifliicd forth agii-iift Thomas Hughes, of Liveipool,

\L County of Lancafler, Xclor, Dealer and Chapman,

and he bein" declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to lur-

r°iider himfe'lf to the CommilTloners in the faid Commidinn

named or the major Part of them, on the iilhand 13th

of March next, at Twelve o'Clock at JSIoon , and on the 4th

of April following, at Six o'CWk in the Evening, at the

York Hotel, in Williamfon-Square, in ^Liverpool alore-

/aid and make a full Difcovery and -Dirclofure of his

Eftate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

tiufitochufe Amgoees.andattheLaa Sitting the faid Bank-

runt is required to finilh hi3Examlnation,aEdthc Creditors are

to aflintto or dilTent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perforts indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or tbaJt have any

of his Etfeas, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to

whom tlie Comniiffiouers (hall appoint, but give Notice to

Mr. James Spencer, Attorney, St. Thomas's-Buildings, Li-

^^erpool, Solicitor to the faid CommilTion, or to Mr. 'I'homas

Wiudle, Attorney, Bartlett'srBuildings, London.

WHeteas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iOued forth againfl John Stagg, late of Gre.it Yar-

nouth, in the County of Norfolk,.Grocer, Dealer and Chap-

man, and Ik being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to farrender himfelf to the Commidioners in the

Jald. CommilTion named, or the major Part of thein, on the

-7th and iSlhDaysof February inftant, and on tlie 4th

Day of April next, at Ten o'Clock jn the Forenoon on each

Dry, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and

Difclofure of his Eftate and Effefts; when .-.nd where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Dtbts,. and at

the Second Sitting to chufe Aflignees.and at the Laft Sittuig

the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and

the Creditors are to aftent to or diftent from the Allowance

of his Certificate. All Perlbns indebted to the faid Bank-

•tupt, or that have, any of his Effefls, are not to pay or de-

liver'the fame but to whom the Commiffioners ftiall appoint,

but give Notice to Mr. Holmes, Mark-Lane, London.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iffued forth againft John Twemlow, of Stockport,

in the County of Chefter, Hat-Manufafturer, Dealer and

Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is Jiereby re-

required to furiender himfelf to the Coramiffioners in the

laid Commiirion named, or the major Part of them, on the

I4th of February inftant, and on the 3d I>ay of March

next, and on the 4th Day of April following, at Ten

of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days,

at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Dil-

clofure of his Eftate and Effcas; when and where the Cre-

ditorsare to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to chufe AlTignces, and at the Laft .Sitting

the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his Examination,

and the Creditors are to affent to or diftent from the Al-

lowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the

faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effeas, are not to pay

:or deUver the fame but to wlwm the CommilTioners Diall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. William Leake, SackvUlc-

.Street,

i

WHei-cas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iffued ioith againft Edward .Scholfield, of Nat-Bank,

within tlie Parilhof Middleton, in tlie County of Lancafter,

Fullian-Manulaflurer, Dealer and Chapman and he being-

declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to lurrcndet him-

felf to the Commilfioneis in the faid CommilJion named, or

the major. Part of them, on the 3d and 4th Days of March

next, and on the 4th Day of April following, at Eleven of

the Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at tlie Houfe of

William I.awfon.thc Sign of the Gritliii, in Manchelter,in the

faid County, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofuie of his

Eft.ate andEffeasj when and where the Creditors are toco.me

prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

chufe AlTit;nces, and at tlie Laft Silting tlic faid Bankrupt

is required to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are

to alli-nt to cr dilleiit from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perlbns indebted to the laid Bankrupt, .or who have any

of his Efiias, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to

whom the CommilTioners Ihall appoint, but give Nolice to

Mr. Parker, Attorney at Law, )5ury, Lancalhire, or Mr.
Meddowcrcift, Attorney at. Law, Gi-ay's-Inn, London.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iffued forth againft Alexander Butler, of Blackburn,

in the County of Lancafter, Fafljr, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Banki-upt is hereby required to

furrender himfelf to the Commillioners in the faid Com-
milTion named, or the mejor Part of them, on the ad and
3d of ATarch next, at the .St. John's Tavern, in Blackburn

aforefaid, and on the 4th Day of April following, at the

Red-Lion Tnn, in Prefton, in the faid County of Lancafter,

at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, and

make a full Difcovery and Difclofuie of his Eftate and Effcfls;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second ^Sitting to chufe Affignees, and
at the Laft Sitting tlic faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his

Examination, and tlie Creditors are to aftent to or dilfcnt

from the Allowance of his Certificate. AH Perfons indebted

to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Erfeits, are

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
milfioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Wilfon,

Caftle-Street, Holborn, London, or to W. and J. Cair, Soli-

citors, in Blackburn aforefaid.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againft John Keyte, of Kiddeiminftcr,

in the County of Worccfter, Builder, Uphholder, Dealer and
Chapman, -and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired'to furrender himlelf to the CommilTioners in the faij

CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on the
i6th Day «f March next, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoop,
on the 17th Day of the fame Month and on the 4th of Apfil
following, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Dwell-
ing-Houfe of John Chcr.kleton, known by the Name of the
Stourport-Inn, in Stourport, in the County of Worcefter,
and make a fall Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate
and Eifcfts ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at tlie Second Sitting to
chufe Aflignces, and at the Laft .sitting the faid Bank-
rupt is required to finrOi. his Examin,ation, and the Cre-
ditors are to affent to or dillent from the Allowance ot his

Certificate. All Perfons inJtbtcd to the fiiid Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effefls, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whcm the. Comniiflioncrs (hall appoint, but
give Notice to Meffrs. Bigg and Robbins, Attornies at Law,
Hatton-GardeQ, London, or to Mr.Halien,At'OIDey at Law.
K.>4<lernit)ftcr,Werceftcrttiirc,
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TH E aflii'.g Commiffloners iirar.td and amhoijfc.i in a

CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth

againll S.-iraucl Jorns the Younger, now or late of the Uox
in tjie Parilh of MiDchinhampton, in the County of Glou-

,

ceftcr. Clothier, Dealer and Cliapman, intend to meet on
Monday the l6th Day of Marth next, at tlie Dwelling-
Houfe of Vincent Hawkins, known by the Name r,i the

Lodge, on jMinchinhampton-Conimon, in the Parilh of Min-
chinhampton aforefaid, in the faid Coiuity of Glouceller, at

Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, for tlie Pjrp^fe of examining
WitnelTcs touching a Difcovery of the liiid Bankrupt's real

and perfonal Property, and other fpecial l^urpoles ; when
and where the Creditors, who h^ve not. aUcady proved their

Debts under the faid CommJUon, are to come .prepared to

prove the fame. .. , .

'.

THE Commiffioners in a CommJUion of J?anlcfupt

awarded and ilfued forth againll Thomas Panton, of

Weft Smillifield, in the City of London, Woollen-Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th Uay.of
February inftant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, (by Furtlier Adjournment from the

17th Inflant,) in order to take the Lalt Examination of the

laid Bankrupt; when and where he is required to fuirender

hinifelf and make a full Difcovery and Dilcloi'ure of his

Ellate and Effefls, and 6ni(h his Examination ; and the Cre-

ditors, who have not already piovea their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the lame, and, with thole who have

proved their Debts, affent to or dillent from the Allowance
of his Certificate.

TH E Commiffioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifli;' i forth againft James Niblock, and

George Burgefs, of the City of Erluol, Linen-Drapers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on
Thurfday the 26th Day of February inftant, at Six o'clock

in the Evening, at the Eulh Tavern, in Corn-Street, in the
laid City of Briflol, in order to receive the Proofs 01, Debts
under the faid Commiflion.

THE CommiTioners in a Commilfion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued' againft Chriftophrt Bedford, of the

Gity of Briftol, Linen-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 26th Day of February inftant, at

Five of the Clock in the Afternoonj at the Bulh Tavern, ,iii

Corn-Street, Briflol, in order it) receive the Proof of Debts
under the faid Commifiioo.

THE Commiffioners in a Commilfion of Bahknipt
awarded and ifTued forth againft Sarah Rex, of White-

chapel, in the County of Middlefex, Widow, DiftiUer and
Refiner, intend to meet on the 24th Day of March ne»t, at

Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a

Firft and Final Dividend of the Eftate and Effeifts of the

faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have

rot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove theiame, ot they will he excluded the Benefit of the

faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

H E Commiffioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued forth againft Miles Barber, late

of Lothbur)', in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th Day of March next,

iat Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by
^ Adjournment from the 17th Day of February inftant,) in

order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effeifts of the
faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

I

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the

.-. faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dill-

allowed.

»
I

"" H E Commiffioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt

X awarded and ifTued forth againft John Bailey, Richard
Smalley, and William Smalley, of Blackburn, in the County
of Lancaftcr, Bankers and Copartner-;, and alfo of Man-
chefter, in the County aforelaid, Mannfailurers, and alfo ^f
Lothbury, in the City of London, Warehoufemen, Dealers
and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 14th Diy of April
next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to make a Final Dividend of the Separate Eftate and
Efiefts of the faid Richard Smalley; when and where

"400, 15338. D
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the Creditors, who ha\-e not already pfovv^ ... ;.,.
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or ii:cv will i,-'

excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not tlien proved vyill be- difallowed.

THE Coqimiffioners in: a Commiffion of Bankrupt
awaided and iftijed forth againft John Baik-y, Richard

Snr..lley, and Willianv Small, y, of Blackburn, in tile County
of, Lancaftcr, Bankers and Coj>artners, alfo of Lawafter, in
.the County aforefaid, Manuf.iifturers, and alfo of Lothhuiv,
in the City of London, Warehoufemen. Dcalere and Chap-
men, intend to meet on the i4tii'of April next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, -it Guildhall, Lo-iJon, in or-
xlertoniake a fin.d Dividend of the Scpuratr Kftate and
Etrccls of the faid William Smalley; when and where the
Creditors, who hai-e not already proved tl-.cir Debts, are to
come prepared to prove:!t!ip. fame, or li.ev will hs excluded
the Benefit of the fai J -Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallovv;esJ. ..

;

THE Commiffioners in a Commiffion 0.' Bankrupt
svi-arded and iffued. forth againft Samuel Mew, of

Tewkelbury, in the County of Glouceller, Staymaker, Dealer
and Ch ipman, intend to meet on the 4th Day of Anril
next,- at Eleven, o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Houle of
John Checfcicton, known by tlie Name of the Stburpcrt Inn,
in Stourport, in the County of Worcefter,' to make a Divi-
dend of the Eftate and Efefis of the liiid Bankrupt ; when
and where

.
tlie CrcditorSj w-ho h:ive nut already proved

their Debts, are to conic prepared to prove tlie fanvj, or tlicy
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And ail

Claims not, then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commilfioners in a Commilfion of Bankrupt
awarded and iffiied forth againft John Simplbn, l?.te

of Great Coggeftiall, in the County of Eflcx, Shopkeeper,
Dealer -and Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th Day of
March, next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Red Lion Inn, in Colchefter, in the County.of EfTex, in
order to make a Final Dividend of the £ft=te and Eififts
of the faid Bankrupt ; when and -where the Creditors, who
have not already pro-ed their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the iiinie, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the faid Dividend. And all Clsiir.s not then proved wiU be
difallowed.

TH E ComniilCorers in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
awartled and- illiied forth againft John Killingwortli

Bowland, of Colchefter, in the County of Eftex, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th Dav of
March next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and Eff'eaj of the
faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have-
not already proved their Debts,, arc to come prepared to
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the -Benefit of tl.e

faid Divffiend. And all Claims not tlicn proved will be d:f-

allovved.

THE Commiffioners in a Commilfion of Eitiknipt
awarded and iftiied forth againft Matthew Kamroond

Blake, late of Sheffield, in the County of York, but now
of London, Cutler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 2d Day of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Eftate and ElTefts of the faid Bankrupt ; -wheu nn.l where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their l)cl)ts, are
to come prepared to prove tlie fame, or tlie-y will he ex-
cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And ail CLiin.
not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiffioners in a Commiffi^:^
awarded and ilTued forth sgainft Chaiko Siji-ie., '•:

Spcldhurft, in the County of Kent, Eutclur, Dialer' an i

Chapman, intend to meet on the iSth of April next, at Ou •

in the Afternoon, at Gnildhall, London, (by Adioniunic-j.'

from the 3d Inftant,) to make a Further Dividend of t'>

Eftate and Effcfls of tlie faid Bankrupt ; when anj«!
the Creditors, who have not already proved t!'. :

arc to come prepared to prove tlic fame, or tl

excluded the Benefit of the faid DiiiJend. .-\u,'. .

not th-cn proved will be diulUv.
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THE COmmlllioneis in a ConnniHion of Barkrupt

awarded and ilTued ag.iinft John Mnlbm, of Fleet-

Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the iStli Day of March next,

at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-

don, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and

EtTcfts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Dthts, arc to come

prepared to prove the fame, or tliey will he excluded the

Benefit of tl-.e Paid Dividend. And all Cbnns not then

proved will be difallowed.

THE CommifTioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt

av.arded and ilTued forth againfl Lewis Lewis, of

Cleveland-Street, in the Parilh of Saint Pancras, Stable-

Keeper, intend to meet on the 28th t)ay of March next,

at One o'clock in th£ Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to

make a Dividend of the Ellate and EtTefts of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the fald

Dividend. And' all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

THE Commiffioners in a ComniifTion of Bankrupt

awarded and iffiied forth ajjainrt Jeremiah Miller, of

Catharine-Court, Tower-Hill, London, Merchant, Dealer and

Chapman, (Partner with Gurdou Jafon Miller and VVi'l'^™

Armflrdng, of the llland of Jamaica, Merchants, carr>-ing on

Trade at Rio Buno, in the faid llland of Jamaica, under the

Firm of William Armftrong and Co. and in London under

the Firm of Jeremiah Miller and Co.) intend to meet on

the 14th of March next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, to make a Further Dividend of the Eftate and

EfTefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not the

proved will be difallowed.

WHereas the afting Commifnoners in the Commiflion

of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued againft Jofeph Braf-

bridge, late of Fleet-Street, in the Parilli of St. Brides, in the

City of London, Silverfmith, Dealer and Chapman, have

certified to the Right Honorable Alexander Lord Loughbo-

rough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid

Jofeph Brafbridge hath in all Things conformed himfelf ac-

cording to the DireiMons of the feveral Arts of Parliament

made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that by

virtue of an Aift pafftd in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's

Reign his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the

faid' Aft direifts, unlefs Caufe be fliewn to the contrary on

or before the 14th Day of March next.

WHereas the afting Commidioners in tlie Commidion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againfl

Vaughan Griffiths, now or late of Paternofler-Row, Cheap-

fide, London, Printer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to

tlie Right Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough Lord

High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Vaughan
Griffiths hath in all Things conformed himfelf according

to the Direftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; Tliis is to give Notice, that, by

viitue of an Aft palFcd ifi the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jefly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed

as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be fhcwn to the con-

trai^- on or before the 14th of March next.

WHereas the afting ConmiiHioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft Thomas

Gait, of Whitehaven, in the County of Cumberland, Mer-
chant and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable

Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the faid Tliomas Gait hath in all

'J'hings conformed himfelf according to the Dircftions of the

feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This

is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palTed in the Fifth

Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe

be fliewn to the contrar)- on or btfore the 14th Day of March
next.

WHereas the afting Commidionei's in the CommilTion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued againft Charles Tat-
lock, of Cateaton-Street, in the City of London, Merchant,
Warehoufemin, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the

R'ight Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Charles

Tatlock hathl in all Things conformed himfelf according

to the Direftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by
virtue of an Aft palTed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed

as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be fliewn to the con-

trary on or before the 14th of March next.

In the Gazette of Tuefday February 3, Page 145, Col. 4,

Line 4, in the Advertifement of a Dividend under the Com-
miflion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft John
Pierce, for tlie 14th Inftant read the 3d of March next.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square,

[ Price Two Shillings. J
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i^ublifl;etJ h^ autljoritp.

From ©atUrDaP February 21, to CucsfBag February 24, 1801.

AT tlie Court at Si. jfamis'i, the litU of
Fxbrnary itjoi,

P R E S E N T,

The KING'S Moft Excellent Majdly in Couiicn.

WHEREAS Hi's Majefty was pleafed, by His
Order in Council, beating- Date tlie Thirty-

firft of December laft, to declare, that for the
Supply of the Inhabitants and Eilliermen of tiic

Illand of Newfoundland, for the enfuing Seafon
only. Bread, Flour, Indian Corn, Rice, and Live
Stock, might be imported into the faid Ifland,

from any of the Territories belonging to tlu? United
States of America, by Britl/li Siibieci.*, and in

Britifli built Sliip», owned by His Majefty'j Sub-
jects, and navigated according to Law, wider the

Rules, Regulations, and Rellrictions required by
the faid Order : And whereas it may be expedient

slfo to allow, for the enfuing Seafon only, the Im-
portation of faked Beef, Pork, B-jtter, and of fuch

other Articles of Provifion, as may be wanted for

the Snpplv of the faid Inhabitants and Fifher-

nen of fslewfoundland, from the faid L^nited

Statcj to the Ifland of Newfoundland, under the

like Rules, Regulations, and Reftrielions, His Ma-
ie!h' doth therefore, by and with the Advice of

His Privy Council, order, and it is hereby ordered,

that the Permidion to import into Newfoundland,

from the Territories belonging to the United States

of America, Bread, F'lour, Indian Corn, Rice, and

Live Stock, be extended to falted Beef, Pork,

Butter, Peafe, and fuch other Articles of Pro-

vifion as may be wanted for the enfuing Seafon

only, in the I^Ianner, and under the Rules, Regu-

lations, and Rellrictions ret^uircd by His MajeRy"*s

above recited Order -in Council, bearing Date the

Thirty-firft of December lail, and according to the

X.iccnce thereunto annexed. W. Fa'U.-iencr.

AT the Court at St. James" i, the nth of Fi-

brur.ry iSoi,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moil Excellent Majclly in Council.

"TVTHEREAS the Time limited by His Ma-
V> jelly's Order ia Council of the Twenty-

wji'iih of July laft, prohibiting the exporting into

any Parts out of llils Kingdom any Sheet Copjicr,

or Copper in Boltftavrs, Bars, Sheets, Rings, and
Nails, or Copper in fuch a State as may be ca'ily

converted into or made ufeful as a Naval Store, will

expire upon the Tivelfch Day of this inllant Fe-

bruary ; and whereas it is expedient for His Ma-
iefby's Service, and the Safety of tliis Kingdom,
that the faid Prohibition fhould be continued for

fome Time longer. His Majefly doth therefore, with

the Advice of His Privy Council, hereby order,

require, prohibit, and command, t'lat no Perfon or

Perfons whofoever do, at any Time for the Spac?
of Six Months, to commence from the Twelfth
Day of this inuant Februaiy, prefume to export

out of this Kingdom to any Parts beyond the Seas,

any Sheet-Copper, or Copper in Boltftaves, Bars,

Sheets, Rings, and Nails, or Copper in fuch a State

as may be eafily converted into or made ufeful as a.

Naval Store, or (hip or lade anv of the Articles

above-mentioned on board any Ship oi Veflti, in

order to exporting the fame beyond the Seas, with-

out Leave or PermliTion being iirft had and obtained

from His Majcily or His Privy Council, upon Pain

of incurring the Forfeitures inflicted by an Act,
paflcd in the Thirty-third Year of His Majefty's

Reign, Ch. z. ; and alfo by an i\&. paffcd in the

Thirty-fourth Year of His Majelly's Reign, Ch. 34.
any Thing contained in His Majeily's Order in

Council of the F'ourteenth Day of January lall to

the contrary notwithftanding :—And the Right
Honorable the Lords Commifiioners of His Ma-
jcdy's Treafury, the CoinmiiTioners for executing

the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great Britain,

and the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to

give^he neceffary Direftions herein as to them may
refpectively appertain. W. Faii'iener.

Commlfiens in the Eaft York 'Slilhh, JlgncJ by the

Lortt LisuUimiit,

To ie L'teuUnant-{!'.olcneL,

Edmund Garforth, Efq; vice Peter Acklom, Efq;

who retires. Dated Decenjbcr 25, 1800. ^^

To be Mcgor,

George Hotham, Efq; vice Edmund Garforth, Efij; *vi

promjtcd. Dated D<ce:nbci- 2j, i8co.

mM^
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To be Captain,

Sir Charles Hotham, Dart, vice George Hotham,
Efq; proinoled. Dated December 25, iSoo.

To be Eiifgns,

Tliomas Boyd,, Gent. Dated NoA'eiaber 25, I Boo.

William Henry Armllroiig, Gent. Dated January

25, iSoi.

CHESTER CIRCUIT.
'Jariies Llansficld, Efquire.

Fidticis Burton, Efquire.'

7iIo>tlgnmery/llre, Thiirfday March 26, at Pool.

Dnibinkflih-e., Wodiiefday April i, at Ruthin.

Flinljhire, Tuefday April 7, at Mold.

Ckejhire, Monday April 13, at the CaJlkoJ Chejkr.

Whitehall, February 24, 1801.

yls feveral ylrtijicers and Mamifaiturers,' StibJeSs of
Great Britain, have, from Time to Time, gone into

Foreign Countries to e.-iereije their feveral Callings,

contrary to the l,aivs of thcfe Kingdoms, the folloiu-

ing Jlbfrafh of Aels of Piirliament of Their late

Majejlies King George the Firft and Second, and of
His prefent Majejly, fur preventing fueh Prallices,

are pnblijlied, for the Information of all Perfons ivho

may be ignorant of the Penalties they may incur

. by Difobetltence to them : And it tvill be ohferved,

that fuch Penalties Hkeivife extend to thofe -who are

any toays concerned or injlrumental in the Sending

or Enticing Artificers or ManufaSurers out of thefe

Kingdoms, or in the Exportation of the Tools and
Injlruments ufed by them, as tvell as to the Artifi-

cers or Mamfadnrcrs themfclves.

Statute 5 George I. Chap. 27.

IF any Perfon (liall contract with, entice, or folicit,

any Artificer in Wool, Iron, Steel, Brafs, or

other Metal, Clock-maker, Watch-maker, or any

other Artiticer of Great Britain, to go into Foreign

Countries out of the King's Dominions, and Hiall

be convifted thereof, upon Indittment or Informa-

tion in any of the Courts at Weftminltcr, or at

the Affi/.es or Qnarter Seffions, he (ball be fined any
Sum not exceeding ONE HUNDRED POUNDS
for the firft Offence, and fliall be imprifoned Three
Mouths, and till the Fine be paid. And if any Per-

fon having been once convifted fhall offend again,

he (hall be fined at the Difcretion of the Court, and
imprifoned Twelve Months, and till the Fine be
paid.

If any of the King's Subjefts, being fi.ch Arti-

ficers, (hall go into any Country out of His Ma-
jefty's Dominions, to cxercife or teach the faid

Trades to Foreigners; and if any of the King's
Subjects in any fuch Foreign Country, exercifing

any of the faid Trades, (hall not return into this

Realm within Six Montl:s after Warning given by
the Ambalfador, Miniiler, or Conful of Great Bri-

tain, in the Countiy wheie fucli Artificers (hall be,

or by any Perfon authorifed by fueh AmbafTador,
&ic. or by one of the Secretaries of State, and from
henceforth inhabit within this Realm ; fuch Perfons
(hall be incapable of taking any Legacy, or of being
an Executor or Adminiftrator, or of taking any
L.ands, &c. within this Kingdom, by Defcent,
Devife, or Purchafe, and fhall forfeit all Lands,
Goods, 6cc. wilhia this Kingdom, to His Majeily'-s

Ufe, and (liall be deemed Alien, and out of His
Majefty's Protection.

Upon Complaint made, upon Oath, before any

JuRice of Peace, tlwt any Perfon is endeavour-

ing to feriace any fuch Artificer, or that any fueh

Artifnt-r hath contracled ox is preparing to go out

of His Majefty's Doniiniu.is, for the Purpofes afore-

faid, fuch Julticc may lend his Warrant to bring

the Perfon complained of before him, or before

fonie otlier Juilieej and if it fhall appear by the Oath
of One Wilnefs, or by CuntoffMn, that he was guilty

of any of the (aid OfTences. fuch Juftice may bind

him to appear at the next AlTiy.es or Quarter Se'f-

fions : y\nd it fuch Perfvii Ihall refufe to give Secu-

rity, the Jurtice may commit him to Gaol till the

next Afiizes or Quarter Stfiions, and until he dial!

be delivered by due Couvfe of Law. And if any
fuch Artificer (hall be couvidcd, upon Indlftment,

of any fuch Promife, Contrart, or Preparation to go
beyond the Sciis, for the Purpofe aforefaid, he (hail

give fuch Security to the King not to depart out uf

His Majefty's Dominions, as fuch Court fliall think

reafouable, and (hall be impriloued till Security

given.

If any of the above Offences fliall be committed
in Scotland, the fame fhall be profecuted in the

Court of Julliciary or the Circuits there.

Statute 23 George II. Chap. 13.

IF any Perfon (hall coutraft with, or endeavour

to feduce any Artificer in Wool, Mohair, Cot-
ton, or Silk, or in Iron, Steel, Brafs, or other

Metal, or any Clock-maker, Watch-maker, or

any other Artificer in any other of the Manufac-
tures of Great Britain or Ireland, to go out of
this Kingdom or Ireland into any Foreign Coun-
try not within the Dominions ol the Crown of
Great Britain, and fliall be convicted, upon In-

diftmeut or Information, in the Kings Bench at

Weftminfter, or by Indiclmeut at the Afiizes or
General Gaol Delivery for the County-, 5:c.

wherein fuch Offence fliall be committed in Eng-
land, or by Indiftment in the Court of Judiciary

or any of the Circuit Courts in Scotland, or by
Indictment or Information in the King's Bench
at Dublin, if fuch Offence be committed in Ire-

land ; the Perfon fo convicted fliall, for every Ar-
tificer contracted with or feduced, forfeit FIVE
HUNDRED POUNDS, and (hall fuffer Impri-
fonment in the Common Gaol of the County or

Sttwaltry wherein fuch Offender fliall be convicted

for Twelve Calendar Months, and until Forfeiture

be paid :" And in cafe of a fubfequent Offence of
the fame Kind, the Perfons (o again offending

fliall forfeit, for cvei-y Perfon contraCled with or

feduced, ONE THOUSAND POUNDS, anJ
(hall fuffer Imprifonment in the Common Gao!
of the County or Stewarlry wherein fuch Offender

(ball be convicted, for Tv.-o Years, and until fuch
FDifeitiiie be paid.

If any Ptrfon in Great Britain or Ireland (hall put
on board any Ship or Boat, not bound dirtjCtly to

fonie Port in Great Britain or Ireland, or to fomc
other of the Dominions of the Crown of Great Bri-

taia, any fuch Tools or Utenfils as are commonly
ufed in, or proper for the Preparing, Working up,

or Fiiiifliing of tlie Woollen or Silk Manufactures,

or any Part of fuch Tools, he fhall, for every Of-
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ftnce, forfeit all fiich Tools, or Parts thereof, put
on board, and TWO HUNDRED POUNI>S, to
be recovered by Aftion of Debt, Sic. in any Co'irt

of Record at Weftuiinfter, or in the. Court of Scf-

fion in Scotland, or at any of the- Foitr Courts in

Dublin refpedliveiy, wherein no Effcin, &c. ihall be
allowed.

It lliall be lawful for any Officer of the Ci^.lbm?

in Great Britain, or for any Officer of the Revenue
in Ireland, to feize and fecure, in fomc of His Ma-
jefly's Warehoufes, all fuch Tools or IJter.tils pro-

hibited to be exported, as fuch OtTicer iTiall find on
board any Vefftl not bound directly to fome Port

in Great Britain or Ireland, or to fome other of the

Dominions of the Crown of Great Britain ; and all

Tools fo fcized fliall, after Condemnation, be' pub-
licly fold' to the beft Bidder; and one Moiety oF

the' Produce ihall be to the Ufe of His Majcfty,

and the other Moiety to the Officer who (hall leize

and fecure the fame.

If the Captain of any VefTel in Great IBritain or

Ireland knowingly permit any of the faid Tools,

prohibited to be exported, to be put on' board

bis VefTel, he ftall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, to be recovered

as the Penalties, iuflicled upon Perfons exporting

the Tools ; and, if the VefTel belongs to His Ma-
jefly, the Captain (hall not only forfeit ONE
"HUNDRED POUNDS, but (hall alfo forfeit hh

^ Employment, and be incapable of any Employ-
ment under His Majeily.

If any Officer of the Cufloms in Great Britain

or of the Revenue in Ireland, take, or knowingly
fuffer to be taken, any Entry outward, or iign any

Cocket or Sufferance for the Shipping or Export-
ing of any of the faid Tools, or kr>owingly fulTer the

fame to be done, he fhall forfeit ONE HUNDRED
POUNDS, to be recovered as aforefaid, and alfo

forfeit his Office, and be incapable of any Office

under His Majefty.

One Moiety of the Forfeitures (hall be applied

to the Ufe of His Majefly, and the other Moiety
to the Ufe of the Perfon who fhall fue for tlu-

fame.

Statiilcs 14, 2 I, 25, and 26 0/ Hij prefent Majefy.
BY thefe Statutes the like Penalties and For-

feitures as above-mentioned are extended to P< rfons

packing or putting on board any VefTel, not bound
diredlly for' fome Port in Great Britain or Ireland,

any Machine, Engine, Tool, Prefs, Paper, Uteiifil,

or Implement whatfover, ufed in or proper for

the working or finiihing of the Cotton, Steel, or

Iron Manufaftures of this Kingdom, or any Part
or Parts of fuch Machines or Implements, or any
Models or Plans thereof; and ail Captains of Sliips

and other Perfons receiving or being in Pofreffion

of any fuch Articles, with an Inienl to ex])ort

the fame to Foreign Parts, and -ill Cuitom-houfe
Officers i'uffering an Entry to be made thereof,

are refpeftively liable to the like Penalties as are

above-mentioned, in the cafe of Tools and Utenlils

ufed in the Woollen and Silk Mcnufadurcs. '

WA R OFFICE,"
February 2, i8oi.

HIS Majefly doth hereby diieA and require,

that all the OUT PENSIONER^' of
CHELSEA HOSPITAL, rcfidi.V in South Eri-

tain, who were • difcharged fvom their Te(peiSi»e
Corps as Corporals or Private Men (thofc refident
in London, or within Twenty-five Miles thereof,
who are to attend at Chelfea on fuch Days as the
Commiffioners of the faid Ilofpital TiaU appoint ;

the Out-Pcnf;oners from the late Horfc Guardi
and Horf-' Grenadier Guards, the Life Guards,
and Royal Regiment of Horfc Guirds ; fuch Men

•a;-- by the Hofpital Books are now more than Fifty-
'^je Years of Age, or !;ad ferved Twenty-iiie
\ears in the Army prcvioufly to their Difcharges

;

.and thofe who have lofl an Eye or a Limb, ex-
cepted) do pcrfunally appear at the Places, and on
the Days, hereinafter mentioned ; in order that fuch
of them, as x>n Examination (hall be found tit, ir.ay

be fent to Garrifon Duty on!y» i.rz.

Ker.l and SiiTrfy, ^tr.ore thnn 2 j Miles from London)—Maidftone or Wiuchellcr, 2d and 3d March.

Siif^-x—Lewes or Winchcfter, 2d and 3d March,

HampHAi-e—Winchefter, 2d and 3d March.

Berhjlire and Oxford/lire—Oxford, 7th and cth
March.

^

5omf>yJ//S;Vf^Bridgevratcr, zd and 3d March

;

Britlol, 6th and 7th JNlarch.

Will/hire— Devizes, 2d and 3d March.

Dorfeljhire—Blandford, 6th and 7th.March.

Di-voTiP/ire—Exeteror Launcefton, 2d and 3d March;
or Barnftapie, 6th and 7th March.

Co;7!w<i//—Launceflon, 2d and 3d~Marcb; or Truro,
6th and 7 th March.

Gloucejlerjhire and Worcejleijhtre—Glonccfter or Blr-
mingham, 2d and 3d March ; or Briftol, 6th and
7th March.

Herejordfmre and Mcnmciitliflnre—Hereford, 6th and
7th March ; or Cardiife, loth and i uh March.

South /Frt/fj— Carmarthen, 2d and 3d March ; or
Hereford, 6th and 7th March ; or CardifTe, loth
and 1 ith March.

Stiffali—Ipfwich or Norwich, 2d and 3d 'March;
or Cambridge, 7th and 9th March.

F.Jfex, (more than 25 Miles from London)—Brain-
tree 6th and 7th ^larch.

Bedford, Buds, and Herts, (more than 25 Miles
from London)—Dunflable, 2d and 3d March }

or Oxford, 7th and ijth March.

NorlkiniptoTtJlyire and Huntingdovjkire—Kettering, 6th,
and 7i!i March.

Norfuik—Norwich, 2d .ind 3d March.

Cambridge and IJls of i^/>—Cambridge, 7Ch and 9th
March.

Z„2n(ra/Zv>^—Manchefter or Lancafler, 2d .and 3d
March.

Qh^fhhe—Manchefler or Newcaflle-uuder-Line, 2d
and 3d March ; or Cheller, 6th and y'.h March".

Not^h /i'ij/w— Shrewlbury, 2d and 3d March ; or
Chjfter, 6th and 7th March; or IJenbigh, loth '

and nth March.

SlroJ>pAre—Shrewfbnry, zd and 3d March.

Cumberland and //V/?/»orfA<nrf—Lnncaflcr, 2J and
, 34 March i or Penijth, 7th and 9th March.

I.ir.cc!rif.irf'~L'.nco]r), id r.r^d 5d March.
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Staforjprc and /ra;-«-n-/y7.!/v— Newciiftle-Knder-

"Line or Cinniiigham, 2(1 and 3d March.

Lckcflcr/lAre iwJ RutlarKJ/Ijire—hciaHer, 6th 'and

7th March.

Nolthi^hain/hh-e mul Derlipm-e—Z\MiKiA&, 2d and 3d

March; or Nuttinghaiii, icth and nth March.

TorM'ire—York or Sheffield, 2d and 3d March ;

or Ltcd.s 6th and 7tli March ; or Richmond,

7th and 9th March.

Durham and Northimberland—iitw-cMc, id and ^d

March ; or Berwick, 7th and 9th March.

Bcrwich Town awJ i-?2er/y—Berwick, 7th and 9th

Marcli.

His Majcfty is gracioufly pleafed to dechirc, that

every Man" found fit for Duty {hall he entitled, on

Itts Arrival at the Garrifon to which he (hail be

fent, to receive a Bovinty of One Pound Five Siiil-

lin"-s or fo much thereof as ihall remain after fnp-

pljMng him with proper Neceffaties ; and thofe who,

on Examination, arc found unfit fur Duty, fhall be

xUfmified, with proportionate Subfiftence to carry

them back to theirHomcs.

And it is hereby further notified, that all Out-

Penfioncrs in South Britain, difcharged as Cor-

porals or Private Men, as well from the Cavalry as

Infanti7 (exc^'pt as aforefaid) who (hall not appear

at the Times and Places- herein appointed, will be

coufidcred as .other-wife provided for by Govcrn-

iiKBt, or as dead ; and they will accordingly be

ftruck off the Books of the Out-Penfion of the fiid

Hofpital, without any Prufped of bcin^j reilored

thereto.

By His Majefty's Command.

W. WINDHAM.

Whitehall, Tebruary 14, 1 801.

^J/Heren: \'. has been hiimhly reprefented In the King,
' ' that foine evil-difpofcd ,

Per/on or Perfons did

lately 'zfilfid/y and maUcioufly fd Fire (r f-veral B'U'el

l'ins-Hoiires/:tuatcd hi the fo-um of Ke/fvj

His hla]jjly,fur.the letter apprehending and bringing

io JufUec the Perjuhs concerned in the Felony above-

mentioned, is hereby pdeafed fo prmnife His moj} gracious

Pardon to any One of them, (except the Perfon luho

ndaally fet Fire to the faid D ivelling-Hoifes ,) tvho

fi)all difcover his or their Accomplici: or Aecomplices

therein, fo that he, Jhe, or they be apprehended anil may

sonvitled thereof. PORTLAND.
^nj, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of

nNE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby ojered to

sny Perfon mailing fnch Difeovery as aforefaid, fexcept

as is before excepted^) to le paid on the Conviction of

any One or .more oj the Offenders,, by

His Grace the Duke of 'Rox'burgh.

Whitehall, February 14, tSoi.

JT/'Hereas it has been humbly rcprefented to the King,

that about Ttvo 0' Clock on the Morning of

Thurfdaf the izd of January Injl Five Men, armed,

luith Pi/lnls, Bayonet, and Bludgeons, with their Faces

difguifd by Paint, Alqjhs, i^e. forcibly entered tJu

Diuclling-Houfe of Mr. JJin Burgefs, Farmer, at

Cringlebrook, in Rufholmc, near Manchefler, and
forcibly took therefrom Ciifb and olkv ^irJidei to a con-

ftdcsable ^mounl j

His MajeJly,for the better appreheniltng and bringing

fo 'Juflice the Perfons Concerned in the Burglary above-

mentioned, is hereby pleafed to promife His moft gracious

Pardon to any One of ilem mho Jhall difcover one or

more of Ms Accomplices in the faid Felony, fo that he

may be -apprehended and conviSed thereof.

PORTLAND.
And, as a further Eiiciuritgemetit, a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to

any Perfon or Perfons nniking fuch Difcoi'ery as aforC'

faid, t-o be fidd or, the Cmivitiicn of any One or more

of the OJe'aders by thefaid Mr. John Burgefs.

Wliitehall, Febitiary 24, 1801.

JT/'Hereas it has been humbly repnfented to ile King,

that feveral feditious and inf.ammatory Hand-

Bills have lately been difperfed in the Town of Helflon,

iL'ith a Fiew to excite the Populace to Ads of Outrage;

His Maje/ly, for the betUr apprehending and bringing

fo Juflicc the Perfons eon:, rned in ivriting and difperfing

the Hand-Bills above- mevtioned, is hereby pleafed to pro-

niife His nwfl gracious Pardon to ariy One of them,

(except the Perfon who aHually wrote the fame,) who

fhall difcover h'u or her Accomplice or Accomplices

therein, fo that he,Jhe, or they may be apprehended and

conviaed thereof. PORTLAND.
And, as a further Encouragement, a Re-ward of

ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby promifed

to any Perfon making fuch Difcovery as aforefaid, to be

paid on the ConviSiou of any One or wore of the Of-

fenders by John Hawkins, Efq; Mayor.

Admiralty-Oflice, February 7, 1801

.

'Y^HESE are to give' Notice, That a Gf.!:f.s..ii.

•* Cm KT of the Governors of the Charity for the

Relief of Poor IVido-ws of Commiffion and iVarrant

Officers of the Royal Navy, will be held at this Office

on Thiirfdav the z6th Inflant, in order to choofe T'l'O

VicE-P kfstDEnTS and Fi fjf.en Assistakts for the

Tear eiifning.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-'
PLACE. February 23, 1801.

inUrfuant to an All paffcd in the prtftnt Se/fion

^ of Parliament, Notice is hereby given. Thai the

Average Price of Threeper Centum Caufolidateel An-
nuities, fold at the Rank of England on this Day,
was j\ jf) one-lourih /vr Centum.

By Order of the Conimiffoners for the Affairs of Taxes,

Matthew Winter, Secretary,

Na\-^-Office, January 19, 180!.

'T~'HE Prmcipal Officers and Commijfioners of His

Ma'jrflyfs Navf do hereby give Notice, that on

Friday the Gih of JMarzh next-, at One 0' Clock, they

will be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be will-

ing to contract forfiipplying

Seamen's and Boys' Shoes,

for the Ufe -of the Njivy, to be delivered at the Slop

Office here on a flanding Contrail., to commence imme-

diately

No Tender will be recei^vd after Twelve 0' ClocL;

nor any noticed, untefs the Party, or an Agent for him,

attends. R. A. Nclfou, Secretary,

Cufioni-Houfe, London, February 20, 1801.

J^OR Sale, by Order of the Honorable the Conimif-
^ Jtoncrs of His ALijefly's Cujhms, on Wedaefdaj
the 2^th, Thurfday the z6th, and Friday the 2'jth of
February, aud t/i the following Week, on Tuejday tit
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3^, aiidWeJiiefdiiy the i^th of Alarch 1801, at Three

xj' Clock in the Afternoons of thefaid Days, in the Ltn^
Room, Cujhjm-Hovfc, London i

The following Goods,
Which arc allotted in fmall ^tav/ities, for the better

Accownwdaticn of iIk Jcveral Dealers, as -well as pri-

vate Perfov.s, taho chafe to become Purchafrs ;

For Home Confumptio-.i,

Tea, Cqfee, Chocolate, Breuidy, Rum, Gemv:!,

U'lne, Cordials, Say, Haerlem Oil, China, Earlhci-

ti'are, Gliffivare, Sugar, and other Grocery, Wax,
Tallotu, etnd Spermaceti Candles, Ta'lo<ui, Saltpetre,

Drugs, Flax, Cohurcd Paper, Hides, Siiiis, Collar,

and Sparii/Ii Wool, Feathers, Carbines, Guns, Wrought
Siker Plate, Cnrnclian Stones, Mother of Peart Beads,

Mathematical Injlmments, Hardwiire, Sheet Glufs, a

Taiul, Boats, Cordage, Wcinfcot Dmrds, Slaves,

Handjpikes, Deals, Majls, Spars, Qakum, Materials

of Vejfels, Satin, Thread Lace Veils, Thread Bond

Lace, fundry Clods and Vafes ornamented tuith Or
Jilolu, BroKS.! Figures, Rouge, Porcelain, Arrow- Root

Poivder, Sal Afcitocella, Pencils, Orfedeiu, Lignum

iflua/fia. Watchmaker's Tools, Bugles, and Tobacco

Afies, Salt, Potatoes, l^c.

Alfo fuch Goods as have remained in His Majefly's

JVarchoufe upwards of Three Months, not cleared, or

the Duties paid, viz.

PiSures, Prints, Books, Mattraffes, Feather Beds,

]\Iorocco Leather, Horfe Hair, Cheefe, Hair Powder,
Co:ia, Scale Boards, Supple Jacks, Mats, printed

Cc:lons, Gauze, Gl.ifs Plates, Marble Bufis, and

fundry other Sorts of Goods, at mentioned in the Ca-
talogues: Clear of all Duties.

The I'awl, Boats, Cordage, Wainfcot Boards,

Staves, Handfpikes, Deals, Mafis, Spars, Oakum,
Materials of Veffels, Isfc. to be viewed at the Tobacco-

Gr:und, near Greenland-Dock, Roiherhithe ; the To-

bacco Afhes, at the King's Tobacco Warehoufe, Tower-

Hill ; and all the other Goods, at His Majejiy'- Ware-

houfe, Cujhm-Houfe, London, on Saturday the zijl,

Monday the i^d, Saturday the iSth of February, and

J^fonday the id of March 1801, from Nine to One in

: he Forenoons, and in the Mornings before the Sale :

Where Catalogues will be delivered.

jV. B. Goods bought at this Sale mujl be paid for on

,r before Tuefday the 20th of March 180 1, bc>.:ceen

• ;- Hours of Nine 0' Clock in the Morning and Three in

the Afternoon, or the Depofits made thereon will abfi-

lutely become forfeited, and the Goods refold at a future

South-Sea-Houfe, February 20, 1801.

'I'^HE Court of Direaors of the South Sea Com-

(""y S'""^ Notice, that the Transfer-Booh of Old

^'iulh Sea Annuities will be jliut on Friday the tth of
March iie>t, at Two o'Cloci, and opened on Friday the

i-;th of April following.

Eaft-IiiJia Houfe, Fchniary II, iBoi-

'irHE Court of Direct rs of the United Company

of Merchants of Et.gland trading to the Eafl

Indies do hereby give Notice,

That they are ready to receive Propifah in Writing,

paled up, on or before the 2-,th Infant, from any Pcr-

fons who mav be willing to let good Ccf>per-!ollomed

Ships, of the Bur/hen iffrom^OO to 600 Tons, Builders'

AIeafur:-mect,for the faid Company's Service,fuch Ships

to be approved by the Company's Surveyors, and Is

Bo. 15339. B

manned and equipped in every RefpeB agreeably to the

ufual Regulations of the Company ; the Tenders to ex-

prefs the lowefl Rale of Freight, as there will not be

an Opportunity of making any Abatement.

The Tenders, with the Words " Ship Tender" on

the Cover, to le feverally feakd up and left with the

Secretary, at or before Twelve o'Cloci. at Noon on the

fa-.d 2-lh Inflant, beyond which Hour not any Tender
ivill ie received. William Ramfay, Secretary.

Draught of the Terms, and Conditions on which the

faid Ships will be entertained in the Company's Service,

may befen on Application to Mr. Coggan, Clerk to the

Committee of Shipping.

Eafl India-Houfe, Ft-tiniary 11, 1801.

'Y'HE Court ,f DireP^rs of the United Company of
*- Merchants of England trading to the Eafl Indiet

do hereby remind the Holders of Bills of Exchange,

dratvn on thefaid Court in Liquidation of the Indian

Debt, agreeably to the AS of Parliament paffed in 1793.
ihat the feveral Bills drawn from Fort William, pay-

able 548 Days after any and every Dale between the

nth nf OSober 1 798, cmd 3 1 ft 0/ Augujl 1 799, will

be paid offon the \JI of March next.

And thefold Court do alfo give Notice, that the Billt

of the above Defcription, already accepted, ful>j:3 to the

Option of Ptflponement , will be paid when due.

William Ramfay, Secretary.

'T^HE Court of AJflantt of the Rujfia Company
give Notice, that the Annual General Court of the

faid Company will be held at the Office of the Corpor-

ationfor Seamen in the Merchants' Service over the

Royal Exchange, London, on Monday the zd Day of
March 1 80 1, at Eleven 0'Clock in the Forenoon, for
the Eledion of a Governor, Ccnfuls, Ablauts, ami
other Officers, for the Tear enfuing.

A. Greenwood, Secretary,

John's Coffee-Houfe, ComKiU,
February 7, 180 1.

'T^HE Managing Owners employed in the Greenland

and Davis's Streights Fijherics having tai'n into

their Confideration the Frequency of the Oficers and

others employed in thefaid Fijheiies being imprffcd into

His Majefly's Service, in Violation of the Att of the

Twenty fourth 7 ear of His prefent Mafefly, intituled

" An Act for the further Support and Encouragement

of the Fifhcries carried on in Greenland and l^avis's

Streights ;"

Refolved, That any Perfon whofhall imptvfi any

0_fficer or other Perfon legally proie3ed agreeable to the

faid Aflfhallbe immediately pro:eeded againfl according to

Law. By Order of the Committee,

Peter Mellifli, Chairman,

London, February 21. i8or.

\ 1 Otice is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds of
the French Brig Let Ames and Cargo, taken by

His Majefly's Sloop Snake, John Mafon Lewis, F.fq;

Commander, is depfilcd in the Regi/lry of the High

Court of Admiralty.

James Sykes, B. Stow, J. P. Maxwell, Agents. - •

London, February 20, 1801.

Aj0t'--e is hereby <^ven to tlie Officers and Company \-\~\ {f^
^ ^ of His Majefly's Ship Bcflon, J. N. Morris, Efq;

"^ - TJJP
Captain, who were aSuolly on board at the Capture of

thefollowing Prizes, that a Diflribulion of their Net
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Proceeds, as under-metu'wiiecl, will be nnde on her Ar-

rival in England, •eta. for

Balance of Cargo Henrielta, captured I2lh March

1797

;

Hedd-Mor.ey of UEnfant dc la Patrie, captured

\6lh Jprd \1<i)1
;

_ Nojlra Senora Das Doras Santa Braz, Ship and

Cargo ;

Head-Money of La Mouche, captured I2th ^'lugiifi

1797 ;

and the Shares not then paid 'will be recalled every Tuef-

day for Three Tears to come, at the Office of Mffrs.

Cooke and Hdlford, No. 7, Beatfort-Buildings.

George Purvis, Agent.

JijOlice is hereby given to the Oncers and Company
^^

of His Maj^fly's Ship Irrefiflible, luho itxre on

board at ''^ '" -'-•rf ihe French Brig ^atre Freres,

,in Apr:' i'-ey 'zuill be paid their rej'ptSive

Propon: r'cul Money of the feud Prize by

Mejfrs. P'!iil.:}n aiul Keys, No. %l Salters'-Hall-Court,

Cannon-Street, on Wednvflay the 4/A of March next ; at

which Place the Shares not then paid may be received

anyfucceeding Monday or Thurfday during 'Three Tears.

John Rofs, of Gibraltar, Affing Agent.

London, February 17, iSoi.

AjOtiee is hereby given, that an Account of Sahs of

the Bounty -Hfoney grantedfor the Capture of the

La Sophi French Privateer, by His Maje/ly's Sloop

Kangaroo, Honorable C. Boyle, Commander, on the 9//1

of April 1797, will be delivered into the Regiflry of the

High Court ofAdmiralty, agreeable to J8 of ParRamcnl.

John Druce, Agent.

Deal, February i6, 1801.

TH E Crews of His Majejfs Hired Vejfels Nile

{ 3 ) Lugger and Stag Cutter -will, on their Arrival

in. the Downes, be paid their refpedive Proportions of

the Proceeds and Head-Money of the French Privateers

Le Renard and Le Modcre, captured, in Company

with other Vejfels of War, 11th January 1800. The
unclaimed Shares will be recalledfor Three Tears to

come at Deal. ' Richard Hallilay, A^ent.

Plymouth, February 21, 180 L.

J\'^Oiiee is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
^

. the Salvage of the Brig Venus, recaptured by His

Aiajejly's Ship Triton, jfohn Gore, Efq; Commander,

will be depofited in the Re^flry of the High Court of
Admiralty, purfuant to AB of Parliament.

John Plawker, /ICling Agent.

London, February 18, iSor.
l\jX)t'ice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of

the Defeaila Spani/h Ship and her Cargo, captured

by His Maje/ly's Ship Amphitrite. Honorable Charles

Herbert, Commander, on the l()th January 1797, will

le dip'filed in the Regiflry of the High Court ofAdmi-
ralty, purfuant to Act of Parliament,

IJennis Lyons, jun. ijWnV/ ; Marfh and
Crcedj I^ondon, Agents.

London, February 24, i8oi.

'\fOtice is hereby given to the Officers and ^'hip's Com-
' ' pany of His Majefly's Hired Armed Cutler AV/--

ciffiis, Philip Tomlinfon, Efq; Commander, who were
liBually an board at the Capture of the French Pri-
vateers Le Renard and Le Modere, and at the Re-
capture of the Atlas on the i yh January 1 8oOj that-

they will be paid their refpeCIhie Proportions 0/ Priz

Money ari/ingfrom thefnid Captures and Recapture on

board the Narcijfus, on Saturday the 2Sth Liftant ; and

that the Shares not then demanded will be recalled at the

Swan in Arundel-Street, thcjirfl and third Thurfday

in the Month for Three Tears to come.

Marfli, Page,- and Creed, London, Agents.

February '1 8, i8or.

JVJOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
the French Merchant Brig ViSoire and Cargo,

captured by His Maje/ly's Ship Triton, John Core,

Efq; Commander, on the I 2ih March 1 799, in Company-

with His Majefly's Ships, Cambrian, Naiad, and St.

Fiorenzo, will be depofiied in the Regiftry of the High
Court of A^ttiirally, purj'uant to A3 of Parliament.

John Hawker, Plymouth, A£ling Agent.

TAKE Notice, th!\t the Partncrfliip between us Henrietta

Jones and Elizabeth Hullali, of Duke-Street, York-

Builcnnsrs, Strand, in the County of Middlefex, Scliool-

Miltrelits, was tliis Day dilTolved'by our mutual Confent
;

;ind that all Money dile to. the faid Firm is to be paid to the

iaid Henrietta Jynes, who continues the School fololy on her

own Account: As witnefsour Hands this 17th Day of Vc-

bruavy loOf.. Henrietta Jones.

Elixabeth 'Hullah.

No. 3, Tooley-Strect, London, Feb. 2J, i!!oi.

Notice is hereby given, t'lat the Partnerlhip exillinn

between James Rofe and fohii 'I'hompl'on will be di;'-

lulvcd by mutual Confent on the ijih Day of Alarth nevt.

S\X\ Claims on the laid PartHcrfhip will be fettled on Apj.!;-

cation at the Comprting-HouC;, Biidge-Wliaif.

James Rofe.

John Thompfon.

February l3, l8or.

Notice is hereby giren, that the Partncrrtiip between
John Manners and Jolin Mansfield, Bankers, carried

on at Grantham, in the County of Lincoln, in the Firm of

Manners and Mansfield, was this D.iy diirolvcd by mutual
Confent. All Bills, Notes, or other Demands upon the faiJ

Partnerfhip will be paid by the faid John Manners, at li^

Houfe in Grantham aforefaid ; and all Debts due to the faid

Partnerlhipareto bepaid to him, who- is fully authorized to

receive the fame, and by whom all Accounts concerning the
faid Paitneidiip are to be adjuftcd and fettled.

fohii Manners.

John Bdansfeld.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerdiip lately exit-
ing; between us Robert Dent, of Knarelbr'ougli, in the

County of York, Surgeon, and Robert Richardfon, of Bil-

ton-with-Kaiog-ife, in, the faid County, Surgeon, anil carried

on vyider the Firm of ISTeflrs. Dent and If-ichardfon, was this

Pay dilfolvcd by mutual Confent. Wtnefs our Hands
this i8th Day of Febniaiy 1801.

Rob. Dent.

Rob. Richardfon.

Klrckport, September 29, 1800.

Notice is her'slr^' 'given, that the Partnerlhip carried oir

ly us the underfigned William Halton, of Leeds, in
the Count}- of York, and Jokph Halton, of .Stockport, in

the County-Palatine of Cl^sfier, Cotton-Spinners, nirder the
Firm of William and Jofeph Halton, at Stockport aforefaid,

was diffolved by mutual Confent on the ill Day of May
1/99; and that all Debts due and owing from and to the
faid Partnerihip will be paid and received by the faid Jofc;,-ii

Halton : Aj wltnefs our Hands.

IVilliam Halton.

Jofeph Halton.

Notice is hereby given,that the Partnerfhip which lately

fuhfilted bet«-ecn Edward Rejnell and Henty Reynell,
of Bidefoid, in the County of Devon, Liiien-Drapers, under
the Firm of Reynell and Co. was diirolved by mutual Con-
fent on the ift D.iy of January inftant. Witiiefs our
Hands this loth Day of January iSoi.

Henry Reynell.

Edward RejnelU
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London, February 44, iSoi.

Notice is herety giiren, that the Copartnerlhip latelv

fubfifting between George Smith and Charles Webb,
of No. 3,5,LitchficlJ-Street, Soho, Taylors, is this Day dif-

iolved by mutual Confeiit. All Pcrlons indebted to the laid

Partnerlhip are reqiieQed to pay thcii- rcfpeaivc Debts to
the (aid George Smith, by whom the Eufinefs will in future
be carried on, and who is iolely authorized to receive I'uch

Debts, and by whom all D;bts due from the faid PartnerChip
• •'! !«•• di:chargcd. George Smith.

Cfiarla Webi.

At the General Quarter Seflion of the Peace
of out Lord the King, holden for the City of

•LONDON. London, at the GiiildlwU within the faid

City, on the i6th of Fehraaiy.in the Korty-
iirft Year of the Reign of cur Sovereign
Lord George ti-.e Third, by the Grace of
God of the Unittd Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland King, Defender of the
Laith, before Sir Wiiliain Staines, Knight,
Mayor of the City of I,ondon, John Bov-
dell, Elq; Paul Le iVTefurier, Lfq; Aldermen
01 tlie faid City, Sir Jolin William Rofe,
Knight, Serjeant at Law, Recorder of the
laid City, Sir John Kamcr, Knight, Peter
i'ercliard, £fq;, John Aniiey, Efq; otliei- of
the Aldermen of the faid City, and otiu-rs

tiicir Fellows, Juftices of our faid iKjrd the
King, alTigncd to keep the Peace of our
faid Loid the Kin.g within the (aid City,
and ahb to hear and determine divers Fe-
lonies. TrefpafTes, and otlier Mifdccds com-
mitted within the faid City;

BE it remembered, That the Infpeftor'pf Corn Returns
hath, in open Court, prefented and delivered to the Lord

? ..-lyor. Recorder, and Aldermen, afilmbled at thisprefent Scf-
'ii, a certain Book, into which the States or Accounts of the

V:;;regate Quantities, Prices, and Average Prices of Eng-
1 1 Barley, Beans, Peafe, Rye, Wheat, Oats, and Oatmeal,
jnd tide fold and delivered from the icth of November 1800,

t> the 7th of Febru.iry inffant, by each and eveiy Perfon
(Mining on the Trade and Bufinefs of a Cornfartor in the faid

City ofLondon and the Liberties thereof,have been made up,
lormed, computed, and dillinguifhed, and fairiy and pro-
perly inferred; and hath verified upon his Oath, that the fame
have been fairly, correctly, and properly made up, formed, and
computed,to tlu: beft of his Power, Skill, and judgment, and
aecording, To far as in him lay, to the true Intent and Tenor
of the Aftsof Parliament in that Behalf: And the General
Average Prices of eacli of the faid rerpcrtive Sorts of Corn and
Grain thereby appearing to the faid Lord Mayor, B.ecordcr,

and Aldermen, they do hereby, in puriuance of the laid A£t,
deem and certify the fame to lie as follows, viz.

£. s. d. .

B.ii!ey - - 3 y 3")

,T '. ! Average P. ice per Quarter on
Pe;ai:

Kvc
Wh.at

Oats

41a 4 ^
4 16 5

I

7 I oj

the laft Six Week.,

-156
erage Price per Quarter on

laft Twelve Weeks.
C Average Price per Boil on the

C Avera

I the

laft Six Weeks.

1 1 do hereby order and direct, tiiat tiic faid General
. trage Prices be pulilithed in the London Gazette once in

jur feveral Weeks ironiidiatcly fucceeding this pr'tfent Sef-

n. By the Court, K 1 X.

^ LL Perfons having Claims on the r.datc of Benjamin
"^ Robcrtfon, of Stock'.vell, in liie County of Surrey,

;; deceafed, are defned to fend an -Iccount of their I'e-

inaods, and of the Nature of their feveral Securities, to Ed-
wa;d William Townly, of Walnorth.Siirrey, Land-SuiTcyor

;

E«!os John Pin(gar,bf Ludgatc-Hill, London, Woollen-Dra-
per; and Thomas Goode, of No. 159, High-Street, in the Bo-
rough Of Soutluvark, Exccutois to the faid Deceafed ; and
ahb all Perfons who arc indebted to the faid Filiate, are dt-
r,d to pay the fame to the faid Mr. Thomas Goode, who
mjioH cred to give Difchargcs for tJic fiinif.

THIS is to give Notice, that the Dividend of the Knate
and Llfccts of Sumuel i^lidwood, (a Bankrupt,) for-

merly of Charleftown, in South Carolina, but .now or late of
Upper Shitlington, in the County of Yoik, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, ordered to bi; made on the lith of March
next, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Houle of Mrs.
TaurarWinfor, the Elepiiant iind Cadle, in Siieldcrgate, in
die City of Yorit, is pofljioue'd till further Notice.

'
)

Dublin, February 9, rgoi.

Notice is hereby given, that Matthew Pearfon, formeilf
of Finslaft, in the County of Dublin, but late of the

City of Dublin, l-fq; Eairil>er at Law, deceafed, by his laft
Will and Tellament, bearing Date the 5th Day o; September
I79Z, among others made the following liequefls:—rTo
Heniy Pearlbn, then out of the Kingdom, and to "Elizabeth
Pearfon his Sifter, being the Son and Daughter'of HenrJ-
Pearfon, formerly of Bride-Street, and long deceafed, to each
the Sum of lool. and to each furviving Son and Grand' Sou,
Daughter, and Grand Daughter; of his Coufin Roger Peai'-
lon, deceafed, icol ; and as to what fliould remain of his
Pcrfonal Fortune, after Payment of his Debts and the Le-
gacies in faid Will mentioned, he directed that One cqml
Moiety of faid Surplulage might be divided by hi> Executor
between the Sons and Daughters, Grand Sons and Grand
Daughters, of his Couli'is Heniy and Roger Pearlbn, both
deceafed. Share and Sl-.ai e alike ; and liiid Matthew Pearfon,
by his faid Will directed, that his Eftate of Cromwellftowri»
and Part of Kilteel, in the County of KiUlare.ihould defceni
to his Heir at Law, he not then knowing whom to nominate
as fuch. All Perfons having any Right'or Claim tinder the
refpective Devifes in faid Will are requefted to apply to'
Richard Peaifon, Efq; lole Executor of faid Matthew Pear-
fon, at Na 129, James's-Strect, in the City of Dublin, dating
tiieir refpective AtTinity to faid Matthew Pearion, in order
that their Rights may be particularly inveftigated and afcer-

tained.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery made
in a Caufe of Ford againft Harding, the Creditors of

William Watkiis, late of Newca((le-under-Line, in thf.

County of Stafford, Mercer and Draper, who died in the
Year 1797, arc, on or before the 25th Day of March next,
to come in and prove tlieir Debts, before Johii WUnot Etq;
«ne of the Maftcrs of the I'aid Court,' at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in tDe-
fault thereof they will peremptorily \x excmded the Benefit'
of the laid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of ChanceiV
made in a Caufe wherein Robei-t Willon-nid others' are

Plaintiffs and William Cipon and Sophia his Wife, Riel.ir^'
Oakes, and others aio Deftndants, tire laid Ricbard Oakes,
and any Perfons claiming under an Indcntuie aj'^ged to
have Ijcen made between the faid William C.ipon and Sopliia
his Wife of the one Part, and the faij Dtifendajit Ric.h„r4.
Oakes of the other Part, bearing Date the T^lh Day. of
November 1786, are Jorthuith to come in before John
Simeon, Efq; one of the Matters of Hie faid Court, at his
Chambers in Soutlii'mptou-nuildings, Chauccry-LaDe, Lon-
don, and make out their Claims. '

" ,

PUrfuant to a Decree of the re,.;h Court of Chancery-
made in a Caufe WelVcbtt againft Hancock, the Cre-^

ditors of Hannah Wedeott, late of Giay'.s-Inn Lane, in the,
County of .Middlefex, Widow, decea:'.d, ar<;, on or btforv,
the 3r8th Day of March next, to come in and prove iheii:

Debts before John Wilmot, Efq; one of tl;e Mailers ot,
the faid Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildiog?,
Chsncery-Lane, London, or in Def.ult thereof they viiXi

peremptorily be excludod the B^Jii-fit of the faU Decree, f

PUrfuant, to 3 .Decree of the High Court of Chancer^)
made in a Caufe intitlfU Kay ngainll Cooke, the Cro*.

ditors of "Robert Duxbury the Younger, late of Mjnciiefterr
in the County of Lancafter, Dyer, dtceafcd, are, on 01 before
the 24th Dayof March 1 801, to come in :ind piove iheic
Dcbt.s before Peter Holford, Efo; one of the Mailers <.f the
faid Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Building-s, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof tkcy will be pe-
remptorily excluded the Ecnc£t of the falil Decree.
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PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Conrt of Chancery

made in a Caufe Weftcott againfl: Hancock, the Cre-

ditors of John Hancock, late of Gray's-Inn Lane, in the

Parifh of Saint Andrew, Holborn, above the Bars, in the

County of Middlefex, Slater, deceafed, are, on or before the

aSth Da/ of March next, to come in and prove their Debts

before John Wilmot, Efq; one of the Mailers of the faid

Court, at his Cliambers iti Southampton-Buildin{;s, Clian-

cer>'-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will p'jrciiip-

torily be excluded the Benefit of the laid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery made

in a Caufe wherein Thomas Moone, an Infant, is Plaintiff,

and Hefter Moone, Widow, 3nd others are Defendants the

Creditors of Thomas Moone, late of the Hamlet of Mile-

End Old Town, in the Parilh of Saint Dunftan Stepney, in

tfie County of Middlefex, Efq; deceifed, are forlhwilli

to come in and prove their Debts before Nicholas Smith,

Efq; one of the Mafters of the faid Court, at hit Cham-
bers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Ln-.idon.or

in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the

faid Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
milTion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth ajrainfl

William Guy, of Little Bell-Alley, Coleman-Street, in the

City of London, Viftualler, Dealer and Chapman, are defired

to meet the Adignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and

EfTefts on the 26th Day of March next, at Six o'clock in the

Evening, at the Globe Tavern, Fore-Street, Cripplejjatc, to

affent to or dilTent from the faid AlTignees commencing,
profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in

Equity for recoveiing any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate

and Effects; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitra-

tion, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Tiling relating

thereto ; and on other fptcial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth

againft Chridopher Chapman Bird, late of Little Abingdon-
Strect, Weflminfter, Mercliant, Dealer and Chapman, are

defued to meet the Adignees of the Bankrupt's Eftate and

EiRfts on Tuefday the 17th Day of March next, prccikly

at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Swan Tavern,

Wirffmlnflcr-Bridge, in order to take into Confideration the

Propriety of felling the Reverfionar^- Ellate and Intercft of

the faid Bankrupt in certain Premifes in the Parilli of Saint

James, V^ftminfter, and hisLife-Eftate in a Houfc in Queen-
Square, by public Auction or private Contrafl ; and aWo to

take into Confrderation the Allowance to be made to tlie

Agent employed in and about the Sale of the Marble ll.al

has been or may be difpofed of for the Benefit of the laid

Bankrupt's Efiate ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and iHlurd againlf

Ambrofe Larkworthy, of the Parilh of the Holy Trinity, in

the County of the City of Exeter, Fuller, Dealer and Chap-
man, are defired to meet the Adignees of the Ertatc and
Eftefls of the faid Bankrupt on Friday the 20th Day of
Miuch next, .at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Star-

Inn, in the faid City of Exeter, to afTent to or difllnt from
the faid Aflignecs commencing and prolecuting a Suit or
Suits at Law or in Equity againft a certain Perfon or Per-
ftins for the Recovery «r Security of Part of the faid liank-
nipt's Eftate and Effe/^s ; and alfo to fubmit any Difference
or Difpnte touching the faid Bankrupt's Eftate or Etlcas to
Arbitration, and to make Compofition with any Perfon or
Perfbns who was or were indebted to the faid Bankrupt at
the Date of the f,iid Comuiiflion.

WHcrcas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iffued forth againft John Sadler, of Birmingham, in

the County of Warwick, Grocer, Eta-Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-
Wnder himlelf to the Commiffioners in the (aid CommifTioii
oamed, or the major Part of them, on the 4th and j»h Days
of March next, and on the 7lh of April following, at One
in the Afternoon on each Day, at the Hen and Chickens
Inn, in New.Stvtet,in Birmingham aforefaid, and make a full
IKfcovery and Difclofurc of his Eftate and Efftrts; when and
where the Creditors are to com* prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe AlTignees, and it

the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifti his

Examination, and the Creditors are to alTent to or dilTent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Peifons indebted

to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EITefts, are

not to p.iy or deliver the fame biit to whom the Comniif-

fionei's (hall appoint, but pive Notice to Mr. Thomas Mole
Digbeth, in Birmingham aforefaid. Solicitor to the faid Com-
mifiion.

WHereas a Commiltioa of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againll Jofeph Goiding, of Bridport,

in the County of Dorfet, Twinc-Maksr, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

to furrender himfelf to tlic Commiffioners in the faid Corn-
million named, or the major Part of them, on the 5th and
6th of March next, and on the 7th Day of April following,

at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the

faid Days, at the George Inn, in Bridport afoiefaid, and make
a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Elfefts;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chr.fe Aflignecs, and
at the Laft Silting the faid Banki-upt is required to finilh his

Examination, and tlie Creditors arc to allent to or dilfcnt

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All l^erlbns indebted
to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EfTcils, are

not to pay or defiver the lame but to whom the Com-
miHioners lliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Edward
Dally, of Bridport aforefaid, or Mellis. Jenkins and James,
Solicitors, New-Inn.

WHereas a Commillion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againft Thomas Spier, of the City of

Gloueefter, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to iiirrender him-
lelf to the Commiftloneis in the laid CommilTion named, or
the major Part of them, on the 5th of March next, at Five
in the Afternoon, on the 6th of the fame Month, and on the
7th Day of April following, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
the King's-Head Inn, in the Weftgate-Street, in the City of
Gloueefter, and make a full Difcovery and Dilclofure of his

Eftate andEtlecfts; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chufe AITieinccs, and at the Laft Sitting the laid Bankrupt
is required to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are
to all'tnt to or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the laid Banknipt, or who have any
of his Efli^dts, aie not to pay or deliver the fame but to
whom the CommilTionei's iliall appoint, but give Notice to
Meffrs. Jenkins and James, New-Inn, London, or to Mr H.
Wilton, jun. Solicitor, in Gloueefter.

T't/Hereas a CommilTon of Bankrupt is awarded and
\ I iliued forth againft Samuel Pattcvfon, late of Man-

chcfter, in the County of Lancjfter, (bnt now a Prilbner
in the Caftle of Chefter,) Dealer and Chripman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fui-

rendir himfelf to the Commiflioners in the faid Com-
milTion named, or tire major Part of them, on the 5th
and (>th Days of March next, and on the 7th Day of April
following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each
Dny, at the Upper Royal Odk, in Manchcfter aforefaid,

and make a full Difcovery and Dilllofure of his Eftate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chufe Alhjjncrs, and at the Laft Sitting the f lid Bankrupt
is required to finilli his Examination, and the Creditors arc

to alTint to or diftent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons imlcbted to the faid Banknipt, or that have
any of his F^lfLcts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to
whom the Commiflioners lliall appoint, but give Notice tu
Mr. Eduard Foulkes, Solicitor, in Maneheftcr, or to hi"!

.•\gent Mr. John Foulkes, Hait-Strcct, Bloomlb.iiy-Square,
Lutulon.

WHereas a Commiflion of Panknipt is awarded anJ
iliued at;a!nft Richard Elackburn, late of Bilton-with-

Harogate, in the County of York, Mercer, Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to furrender himfelf to the Commitfioncrs in thti

faid Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, on tlit?

ijth and 14th Days of March next, in«J on the 7th D.iy 0?
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April following, at T«-ii in the forenoon on eich Day, at

the Houfe of William Barnett, the Crown and Bell Inn, in

Knarelborough, in the County of York, and make a full

Difcorery and Difclofure of his Ertate -in J Effeils; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe AITignccs,

4nd at the Lad Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to

finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to affent to

or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All
Perfons indebted to the iaid Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Etfefts, are not to pay or dehvcr the fame but to whom
the CommilTioners fhall appoint, but give Notice to AUatCon
Burgh, Efq; Pipe-Office, Somerfct-Place, London, or to Mr.
Fofs, Attorney, in Knarefborough aforefaid.

WHereas a Commidion of Banknipt is awarded and
ilRied forth againft Robert Overs, of Shepley, in the

Parifh of Kirkburton, in the County of York, Clothier,

Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

hereby required to furrender himi'elf to the Commiflloners
in the faid CommilTion named, or the major Part of them,
on the 25th and 26th Days of March next, at the Houfe of

William Booth, Innkeeper, in Kiikbnrton, in the laid

County of York, and on the 7th Day of April following, at

the Houfe of Abraham Beaumont, the Pack-Horfe Inn, in

Huddersfield, in the faid County of York, at Eleven of the

Clock in the forenoon on each of the faid Days, and make a

full Diicoveiy and Difclofure of his Ertatc and Eti'ects

;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to

prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Adig-
Jiecs, and at the Lad Sitting the faid Banknipt is required

to finifh his Examination, and the Creditors are to alFent

to or diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All
Perfons indebted to the faid Banknipt, or that have any of

Jiis EfTefts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the Commi/Iiouers fiiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.
Ktephenfon, Attorney at Law, in Holmfirth, near Hudders-
Held, or to Melfrs.

J.
and R. Willis, Attornies at Law,

VVarnford-Court, Throgmorton-Street, Lo.idon.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifTued forth againit John Becthom tiie Younger, of

Lancarter, in the County of I.aucadcr, Liquor-Merchant,
and he being declared a Banki-upt is hereby required to
iiirrender himfelf to the Conimidioners in the faid Com-
jniffion nnmed, or the major Part of them, on the 9th
Day of March ne.Kt, at five of the Clock in the After-
noon, on the loth Day of the fame Riouth, and on the
7th of April following, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
Houfe of Mrs. Noon, the Sign of the Royal Oak, in Lancafter
aforefaid, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of
JiisEflatc and Etftdts ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufe Aflignces, and atihe Lall Sitting the faid Bank-
rupt is required to finifli his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to alTent to or diffent from the Allowance of
liis Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankiupt,
or that have any of his Etrc<fts, arc not to pay or deliver the

Ame but to whom the Commidioners fliall appoint, but

give Notice to Meflrs, Baldwin and Dowbiggin, Attornies at

hivf, in Lancarter. ^

Commidion of Bankrupt
againfl John Ralph Battier

onlhirc-Squ.\re, Bilhopfgate-

Mcrchants and Copartners,

oil Trade under the firm of

intend to meet on the 10th

Clock in the Forenoon, at

where the Creditors, who
Debts, are required to come

THE Commidioners in

awarded and ifTucd forth

and John Jacob Zornlin, of Dcv
Street, in the City of London,
Dealers and Chapmen, carrying

B.ittier, Zornlin, and Company,
Day of March next, at Ten o'

Guildhall, London ; when and
have not already proved their

pic^ired to prove the fame.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifliied forth againll Samuel Tinnifwood,

of Berwick-Street, in the County of Middlcfex, Leather-
Seller and Currier, intend to meet on the jyth of February
inllant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildh.-vll, London, (by Ad-
journment from the aid Inliant,) to take (the Lad Ex.i-

mination of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where he is

requiied to furrender himfelf, and make a full Difcovery
and Difclofure of his Edatc and Efttfts, and finilh his

-^P» »5339-

EMitiinalion ; and the Creditors, tvho have not aiieadf
j'roved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame,
•and, with tliofc whi have proved their Debts, alfciit to or
dilient from the Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidinn of Bankrupt
awarded .nnd illiicd forth ag.aind William Smith and

Jafpcr Atfcinfon the Younger; of Alderman bury, in the City
of London, Merchants and Partners, fcarrying on Trade un-
der the Firm of Smiths and Atkinfon,) intend to meet on
the 28th Day of February indant, at Ten in the forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, (by Further Adjournment from the
Z3d Inlhint,) to take tlie Lad Examination of the faid Bank-
rupts

; when and where they are required to furrender them-
felves and make a full Difcoveiy and Difclofure of their
Edate and Erteifts, and finilh their Examination

j and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, and, with tholi; who
have proved their Debts, alTent to or dilTcnt from the Al-
lowance of their Certificate.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilfiied forth againd Ifiael Lew, of

Lambeth-Road, in the County of Surrey, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the id Day of March
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at CJiiildhall,

London, (by Adjournment from the n^ Day of Febriiaiy'
indant,) in order to take the Lad Examination of tlie (aid
Bankrupt

; when and where he is rct;nired to furrender
himfelf and mak; a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his
Edate and Edifls, and finilh his Examination; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove tlie fame, and, with thofe wiio have
prOTcd their Debts, allent to Or diflcut from the Allowance
of his Certificate,

THE Commidioners in z Commidion of Bankrupt!'
awarded and i.Tucd forth againd William Havill, of'

Middle-Row, Holborn, in the County of Middlefex, Hoder,
'

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 31ft of Much
next, St Ten in the Fcrennorr, at Guildhall, London, to-'
make a Dividend of the £l>ate and Flfeits of the faid

'

Bankrupt; when and wlierc the Credilois, who have nqf.
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to pro*
the fame, or they will he excluded ilie Benefit of the U\H
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved siill be iiiC-..

allowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Banknipt
awarded and iffued forth againd Thomas Davi^, late of

the City of Bridol, Cheefemongcr, Mariner, Dealer arid
Chapman, intend to meet on i\'Iondav the 23d of March'
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Xooii,' at the White-Hart
Inn, in Broad-Street, in the faid City of Bridol, to make 'a

'

Fird and final Dividend of the Ellatc and Llfcirts of the '

faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to
prove the fame, or ;they will be excluded the Benelit of the •

faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dil'-

allowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commiilion of Bankinpt
awarded and iliiied forth againd John Barber, of the

Town and County of the Town of Nottingham, Holier,
Dealer and Clap.nian, intend to meet on the iStli Day of
March next, at Kleven o'clock in tiie Forcn( on, at the
Houfe of "Edmund Smith, the Ram Inn, in Nottingham, in ^

order to make a Final Dividend of the Edate and Etferts
of the faid Bankrupt; when and where tlie Creditors, who-
have not already proved their Debts, arc to' come ipcraTcl
to prove the (hnie, or they will be excluded the. Benefit ofi

the f.iid Dividend. And all Claims not thou proved will be
difiiUowed.

'

T H E Commidioners in a Renewed CommUTiou olTri r, i-ommiiuoners »n a Kcnewed (,'omin»niou oC , -e* >

Bankrupt awarded and illiicd forth againll Jnhitr r\n>?"'rTri
Coutts, of Livcrp-jol, in the County of Lancadjr, Mcv\ -^S-^i-' *-'-*-'

chant, Dealer and Ch.ipman, intend to meet on the <klv ^Jl-^i^t^
Day of April next, at Eleven of ihe Clock lu the fore-
noon, at the York Hotel, in Williamfon-Sqiiare, In Liver-
pool aforefaid, in order to make a final Dividend of the
titatt and Elfeds ot tl'c f.ud Banknipt ; wlien and vliccc

jZ^*,
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,he Creditors, who iMve not slrc^tly pro-cj tl.tK Debts, are

to come prepared to r^ve the lame, or they ^'i be ex-

eluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be difallowcd.

r-f H E Commiffiorers in a Renewed Coi«mifnon of

1 BanknM.t awarded B.,d iflted forth agamft \Vilham

Ehkett, of Liverpool, in the Cou.-iy of Lancafter, Houfe-

Builder Joiner, Bnckn^aker, Dealer and Chapman ntend

to meet on the 6th of April next, at £ even o clock in the

Vnrenoon, at the Yo,k Hotel, in Wilhamfon-bquare, in

Liverpool aforeftid, in order to make a Hnal Dividend

of the Eftate and ElTeas of the laid BanUn.pt
;
when

and where the Creditors, wh« have not already proved their

Dehts, are to come prepared to prove the fame or they wil

t.e exchuled the Benefit of the l^.d Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

THE Comniimoners in a Conimidion of Bankrupt

awarded and ill'ued forth asiainll Henr>' Webfter, ol

Fleet-Street, in the Parilli of St. D-,ni!hn in the Weft, in

the City ol London, Su.tioner, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the 28th Day of March next, at Ten ol the

Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order

to make a Final Dividend of the Ettate and EHcfts of the

faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, «.'ho have

not already piovtd iheir Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the lame, or they will be exchuled the Beneht of the

iaiH Hivideiid. And all Claims not theii proved will be dil-

allowed.

r-T^HE Comniiinoners in a Cor.iminion of Bankrupt

I awaided and ilTued forth againft Thrijjias Nevill, of

Birmingham, in the Couniy of Warwick, Button-Maker,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th ol April

tiext, at Four in the Afternoon, at the Shakefpear-Taveri/, in

New-Street, in Birmingham aforelaid, to make a Final Divi-

dend of the Eftate and EfTefts of the laid Bankrupt ;
when

and where the Creditois, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

v/ill be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowcd.

TH E Commiffioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTued forth againll John Owen Parr,

of the Cit)' of London, Infurance-Broker, intend to meet

on the 14th Day of April next, at Ten of the Clock in

the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment

from the 14th Inftant,) in order to make a Dividend of the

Eftate and EfTeOs of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be

excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims

bot then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiffioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

awarded and idued forth aKainft Peregrine Bowen,

oJ the City of Briftol, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the 13th Day of April next, at Eleven in the

Foienoon, at the White-Lion Inn, in Broad-Street, in the

City of Briftol, t» make a Dividend of the Eftate and

Eflefts of the laid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come

prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiffioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilfutd forth againit Samuel Harvey,

late of Birmingham in the County of Warwick, Sword-

Cutler, Dealer and Chapman, decealed, intend to meet on

the 7tli of April next, at Four in the Afternoon, at the

Shakefpear-'i'avern, in Ne\v-Stiect, in Birmhgham, to

make a Final Dividend of the Ellatc and Etfeils of the faid

Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have uot

already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the (M
Dividend. And all Claims not tlien proved will be dil-

tUowed.

THE Commiffiontfj in a Renewed Comminiou of Bank*

rupt awarded and ilTuld again It Thomas Enchr...rcli

and Thomas Hezekiah Rulh, late of George-Street, ;.. th*

Minories, in the Citr of London, Merchants, furvivingiPartJ

ners of John Tratt, deceafed, (all of whom traded together

under the Firm of Enchmarch and Company,') iniei.d ta

meet on the 18th Day of March next, at Ten o'clock ii»

the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to makt a

Final Divitiend of the EAate and V.ifMs of the laid Bank-

rupts; when and where the Crtditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not tlien proved will be difall.-wed.

TH E C. mniilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTued forth againO Baker Cook, of

Chclhunt, in the County of Herts, Maltfter, Deahr and

Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th Day ot March

next, at Ten o'Cfock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,

to mai.e a Further Dividend of the Ellatc and Elfedts of the

laid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who hav%

not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to'

prove the lame, or they nil! be excluded the Benefit of the

laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

THE Commiinoners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

awaided and idued againll Benjamin Turton, of No.

61, Coleman-Street, in the City of London, Druggill, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the lift Day of April

next, at Ten of the Clock in the Foier.oon, at Guildhall,

London, in order to make a Dividend ol the Edate and

Effcfts of the faid Bankrupt ; when nnd where the Cre»'.

ditorS, who have not already proved thcii Debts, are to cotnt

.

prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded thfe'

Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not theii

'

proved will be difallowed.

WHereas the afling Commiffioners in the Commiffion of

Bankrupt awarded, and idued againll Jofeph WalKs,

of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Carrier, Dealer

and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable Alexander

lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the faid Jofeph Wallis hath in all 1 liings conformed

himfelf according to the Direftioiii of the feveral A£ts of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No-

tice, that, by virtue of an AO pafled in the Fifth Year of

His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed

and confirmed as the faid Adt direfts, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn

to the contrary on or before the 17 th Day of March next.

WHereas the afting Commidioners in the Comniidion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued again ft John Bowley,

.

of Bow-Street, Covent-Garden, in the County of Middlefex,

Auctioneer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right

Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great BriUin, that the laid John Bowlcy hath in all

Things confoimed himfelf according tol' Direflions of the

feveral Afts of Parliament made concei v Bankrupts; This

is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an / . pad'ed in the Fifth ,

Year of His late Majedy's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the laid Aift direOs, unlefs Caufe^

be dicwn to the contrary on or before the i7tliDay of March
next.

WHereas the afting Commidioners in thf Commiltion

of Bankrupt awarded and idiied forth againll.

Ifaac Poller, of Bartlett's-Buildings-Padagc, London, Gold*

fmith and JewelUr, have certified ;o the Right Honorable 1

Alexander Lord Loughborough Lord High Chancellor of I

Great Britain, that the faid Ifaac Foller hath in all Thi^gt
conformed himfelf according to the Directions of the feveral

Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is
'

to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft paded in the

Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will

be allowed and confirmed as the laid A(\ directs, unlefs

Caufe be ftiewn to the contrary on or before the 17 th of

March next.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.
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From CuCjSDag February 24, to ^atUl'Dag February 28, 1801.

ylJmiralty-QJJlce, February 28, 1 80 1.

/COPIES and Extracts from Letters received by
<—

' Vice-Admiral jR.ainier from the feveral Cap-
t:vns ai-id Commanders of His Majefty's Sliips and
VelTcls in tiie Eail Indies, from the 25th Cftober

1799 to the 28th September iSoo, with Accounts
of their refpeftive Captuics, Sic.

Copy r,f a Letter from Captain IFilUam Hills, of His
Majejlfs Ship OrpJjcus, dated La Copong, the

Streighls of Banea, the 2 ah O&oler, 1790.
SIR,

I
Have the Pleafiire to inform you, that on my
Paflage from Ternate to the Streights of Banca,

I Yellerday difcovered two Sail off Tagolanda, which
1 chafed at One P. M.,at Three it fell calm, all the

Boats were hoifted out to tow the Ship, and every

Exertion made to t^et up with them. On a Brceze
fpringing up at Five o'Clock, we call: off all our
Boats, but was not able to get alongfide of them
until a Quarter before Nine o'Clock, when we
Inought tiiem to a clofe Action on each Bow, which
contimied about a Quarter of an Hour, when the)'

both llruck their Colours. They proved the Zee-
vraght and Zcclad:, the one a Brig and the other a

large Panchallang, each mounting Twenty-two Guns,
of different Calibres, from Macaffar, loaded with

Rice, Powder, Shot, Gun Carriages, and Stores

from Ternate. The Vcffels both belong to the

Dutch Eaft India Company.
During the Aftion I loft One of my beft Seamen,

killed in the Maintop, and Five wounded, among the

latter is the Firft Lieutenant Hodgkins, who re-

ceived a Mufquet Ball through his right Arm ; his
'" induft on this, as on every other Occafion, has

.•L'n me thru Satisfaftion that warrants my rccom-
..vndiiig him to your Notice and Attention. I had
great Pleafme in obfervit^g the Zeal of all tlie

Officers and iVIen on this Occafion, as I have done
itveral other Times fiiice my Arrival at thefe

Idards, wliich jnllly entitled them to my Thanks.
I'.nclofcd I fend you a Lill of the KilLd and
^7ounded on board the Dutch Vcifels.

I have, &c.

WILLIAM HILLS.
P. Rainier, Efq; Vice-Admiral

of the Blue, isfc. 'dc. £:'Jl

- Ii.dies.

Lyi of Killed and IVounded nn lo.ird the undermentioned

Veffels, captured by His Majefly's Ship Orpheus,

li^ilHam Hills, Efq; Captain, the 25/* Oaoierl-jgg.

Sanchallang Zeelall, Captain Pieter Janfen.—Num-
ber on board at the Time of Aftion, 42 ; I

killed.

Brig Zeevraght, Captain Pietre Meufc.—Number
on board at the Time of Action, 33 ; 6 killed;

Captain Meufe, and 6 Seamcu wounded.

\y. HILLS.

Extras of a Letterfrom Captain George Aflle, of His

Majejly's Ship La Virgiuie, dated Ambnyna, the ZOth

May 1 800, to Flee Admiral Rainier, Commander
in Chief, 'ySfc .tic. i^c:

I
Beg Leave to acquaint you, that I arrived here

on the 6th of May.
I enclofe a Lift of VefTels I captured oii my Paf-

fage, which ate all arrived at Amboyna.

A Li^ of Veffeh captured by Captain AJlle in His Ma-
jefly's Ship I^a Virginie, on his Paffage to Amboyna,

between the lid March and zGth April i8oo.

A Dutch Prow, mounting I'our Swivels, fmall

Arms, &c. manned witli Sixteen Men, laden witli

Sundries, out Tiiiee Days, from Macadar bound

to Sambauwa ; captured 22d Marcli, in Lalitudo

6 Deg. J Mill. South, Longitude J 17 Deg. 25
MIn. Eall.

A Dutch Prow, mounting Two Brafs Swivels,

fmall Arms, i"xc. manned with Fifteen Men, laden

with Sundries, Six Days from Macadar, bound

to Sambauwa ; captured 26th March, in Latitude

5 Deg. 51 Min. South, Longitude 118 Deg.
2'5 Mui. Eaft.

A Dutch Prow, manned with 14 Men, laden with

Sundries, Eight Days from Macaftar, bound to

Sambauwa J captured 29th March, in Latitude 5
Deg. 29 Min. South, Longitude ji8 Deg. 46
Min. Eaft.

On the 26lh April, in Latitude I Deg. 10 Min.

South, Longitude 126 Deg. 25 Min. Eaft, fell it»

with and captured the following Vefiels, undt'f

Dutch Colours, from the Ifland of Java bound to^i .\'r5?^N
Tcinate, viz. — -

-

Vrow Helena (Ship), mounting Eight S!x-Poun>j

Carriage Guns and Four Swivelsi manaeJ" will

Forty Men.
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Brig Helena, mounting Twelve Six-Pound Guns,

manned with Tweaty Men.

Brig Braack, moimtiijg Ten Four-Pound Guns,

manned with Twelve Men.

The Three latter VefTtls laden with Annual

Supplies for the Garrifon on the Ifland of Ternate,

and had on hoard, exclufive of their Cargoes, Specie

to the Amount of Seventeen Thoufand Nine Hun-

dred and Forty-three Spanilh Dollars.

Extraa nf a Letter from Captain E. 0. OJborne, of

His M.ijefty's Ship Arrogant, to Vice-yldmiral- Rai-

nier, Cotiimamler in Chief, '^c. &c. dated on board

Bis Majef.y's Ship Jlrrogant, at Sea, the 26th of

June 1800.

'"pHE Diflr^-n!;y of getting Water at Anjer

A Point, iiid'.Kid me to proceed to Mew Bay,

where I arrived wiih the Orpheus, the 5th May.

The 7th of May we captured a fmall Ship, from

the Ifle of France, in Ballall, which was burnt.

May 1 6th, failed with the Arrogant and Orphe-

us, from Mew Bay, and palling to the Northward

of the Iflands off Batavia, made the Land of Java,

16th May, near Point Indramago, and "having

Bumpkin Illand in Sight at the fame Time to the

Eaftward of Batavia ; the fame Day difcovered a

large Ship and a Brig at Anchor, to whom we

'.rave Chafe ; and who, after having made fome Sig-

inds to each other, made all Sail from us in for

the Land. It was late in the Evening before we got

near them, when difcovered the Sliip to be a VclFel

of Force, and having feveral Guns on her lower

Deck, and the Brig alfo mounting fourteen Guns

;

Ending they could not Efcape us, they both ran on

Shore, at fome Miles dlltant from each other, to the

Weftward of Puint Indramago. We were foon

within random Shot of the Ship, and anchored as

near her as the Depth of Water would admit, when

(lie began firing at us, which was returned by feve-

ral Guns from each Deck. About this Time two

Boats were obfervcd going from her full of Men
;

and as it grew dark fhortly after, iome of our

Boats were lent to prevent the Crew of the Ship

from landing, and to fnmmons her to fiurender,

which tliey could not do till the Morning ; this I

conclude was with the Dcfign of dellroying her,

if they could have accoinplifiied landing the Crew
in the Niglu, but the Vigilance of our Boats pre-

vented this taking Pince, as her Boats were taken

full of Men tbe full Time the Attempt was nuiJe.

At Ddv liicak llic fuvrcndered, and was taken Pof-

i'effion of, when we found her to be the Hertzoy de

Brunfwick (Armed Ship), belonging to the Dutch
E:'.tt India Company, Jaii Cornelius i a me, Com-
mande , mounting twenty Guns on the upper Decks,

and Eight Guns on the lower Deck, and manned
with Three Hundred and Twenty Men, Part of

whom had made their Elcape on Shore.

At the Time the Boats were lent to prevent the

Men from landing from the Ship, other Boats were

fent under the Direftion of Lieutenant Blaynev, to

board the Brig, which was fome Miles di'lant from

. us. This Service lie accomplilhed without Lof;, and

loon after brought her near us, v.hen we found her

to be the Dolphin Armed Brig, comm:mded by Jan
Vnuntyes, belonging to the Dutch Eall India Com-
pany, mounting Fourteen Guns, and having on board
Sixty-five Men.

May 24th, at Day-break in the Morning, we cap-

tured, clofe under the Land, a fmall Armed Brig of

Six Carriage Guns, and fome Swivels, on a Cruize

from Sumarang, which Place (lie had left the pre-

ceding Day. '

On the Evening of the 25tli we got Sight of

Japilra, and the Ship at Anchor there ; but it fell

little Wind, and we were obliged to anchor at the

Dillance of Ten or Eleven Miles from it ; as tiiev

had obferved us from the Shore, I thought no Time
was to be loll, and therefore at Eight P. M. fent all

the Boats, well manned and armed, with Lieutenant

Blayney Rice, who got to the Ship about Midnight

;

and though (lie had been hauled clofc to the Shore,

(on feeing us in the Evening,) under a fmall Bat-

tery , yet the Surprife was complete, and (he was
boarded without any Lofs, many of the Crew jump-
ing overboard at the Time.
The Battel y fired on them fo foon as they difco-

vered her to be in our Poffcflion ; but though fome of
the Boats' Oars were broke by the Shot, no other

Accident happened, and they effe(5ied getting Iier

out before Daylight, when (lie joined us, and wc
fotuid her to be the Dutch Ealt India Company'^
Ship Underneming, mounting Six Cairiage Guns,
and having Eighty Men on board. After putting the

Prize in order.

May 28th, joine<l the Orpheus off Cheribon, and
found that in our Abfence (lie iiad captured a Dutch
Brig, a Sloop, and Two Prows; the Three latter

were deftroyed. Same Day run Into the Anchor-
age to the Wellward of Point Indramago, where we
landed moft of the Prifoners ; fome of them being

very fickly.

The Dolphin Brig is a new Veffel well copper-

ed, and equipped, and well adapted for Service,

(particularly in Shoal Water,) (he mounts Four-
teen Guns, and has good Room and Security at

Quarters.

(Signed) J. HOSEASON, Pro Sec. M
Arrogant, Madras Roads, A. M. "'

SIR, Augnjl II, 1800.

I
Have the Pltafure to acquaint you, that on the

Morning of the 4th Auguft, being in Sight of
Point Divy, we difcovered Two Ships in the N. E.
and a Bilg E. by S , to the fornur we gave Chace,
and about Noon we were fuficiently near to fee that

One of them was a fmall Fiigate with a Tier of Gtms,
and the other a Merchant Ship, both under Englifh

Colours. At Three Q_i.iarters pall Two P. M. we
had neared the Chace coi.fiderahly, when /he began
throwing her Guns, Boats, vu\ other heavy Ai tides

overboard. At Four P. M. the Shot from our
chace Guns went over her, when (he hatdcd the

Englilh Enfign down, and hoilled French National

Colours, fired her Stern Charts Two or Three
Times at us, i;nd then ft nick. She proved to be
L'Uni Fench Privateer, of Thirty Guns, Eiglueen
and Nine Pounders, all of whicii were thrown ovtr*

board, during the Chace, except Two Eighteen
Pounders, 'i'woNine-Pouuders.and TwoCarronades;
die was commanded by Jean Francois Hodoul, and
had a Crew of Two Hundred and Fifty Men, on
her leaving the Mauritius on her prcfent Cruize :

but had on board only Two Hundred and Sixtvcn
Men, when captured, having put the Relt into

Prues ; ou taking Pofftflion of her, wc found that
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•J ^' oilier Ship, was the Fnendiliip, ( Englifh Mer-
.untman,) from Bengal bound to Madras, and that

-'i!..' Brig was the Bee, from Madras bound to Mafu-
il:)atam, both of which VeflTel?, had been captured
!)} her in the Morning; we made Sail after the
Siiip, vvhic^ «'e recaptured at Ten at Night, but the
Biijj made her Efcape.

L'Uni left the Mauritius] the 4th May, and had
cajitured the Englifh Privateer Harriot from the
Cape of Good Hope, the Helen belonging to

Bombay, and the Shiji and Brig before-mentioned.
The Arrogant, wltli L'Uni Prize, anchored in

this Road laft Night at Nine o'Clock, and recap-

tured Ship Friendship I expedl (hortly, as file fails

tolerably well, and I only paited with her Two
Days ago.

•I have the Honor to be, ^c.
(Signed) EDW. O. OSBORNE.

To Pefsr Rainier, Efq; Fice-jldmiral of
ihe Blue, and Commander in -Chief,

i^c. life. i^c.

SIR, Bomhay, Sepinriher 3, lf!oo.

T Beg Lcare to inform you of my Arrival here on
X the 30th of Auguft, after a Paflage of Eleven
Days froiD Mocha. About Fifty Leagues to the
Kaftward of Aden, I fell in with and took the
(^larifla, French Privateer, from the Mauritius, who
threw over her Guns, and cut away her Anchors
with a View to efcape ; we found One Hundred
and Forty-eight Men on board her; fhe is only
fcetwcen Two or Three Years old, built at Nantz.

I am, &c. &c. &c. J. BLANKETT.
I'tce-Admiral Rainier, l^c. isfc. i^c.

Admiralty-Office, FebruaiyaS, iRoi.

Cofy of a Letter from Lieutenant yantes Mein, com-
numding His Majefly's Schooner Netley, to Evan
Nepean, Efq; dated off Oporto the zd Injlant.

SIR,

I
Beg Leave to enclofe, for the Information of my
Lords Ccmmifiioners of the Admirrdty, the

Copy of a Letter from me to Admiral Lord Keith.

I am, Sir,

Your molt obedient humble Sen'ant,

JAMES MEIN.

Netky, Off Oporto, February 2,

MY LORD, 1801.

I
Have ihe Honor to inform your Lardfhip, that, in

Obedience to Orders from Captain C .ckburn.of
His Majelly's Ship La Mincrve, on the 29th Ult. I

failed from the Tagus in His Majefly's Schooner
Netley, under my Command, charged with the

Trade from Lifbon bound to the Northward. On
the 3 1 (I, being off the Bar of Oporto, I fell in with
Tour Privateers, One of which was captiucd by the

Netley, after a Chacc of Two Hours : She is called

8anta Victoria, a Spanifh Lugger, mounting Six
Guns, and manned with Tweiityiils Men. The
ether Three Privateers efcaped by my being obliged
to rejoin the Convoy, fome of the Ships having the

Signal hoifted for an Eiien-.j to Windv.ard.
I have the Honor to be, my Lord,

Your I.ardfhip'smoil obedient humble Servant,

JAMES MEIN.
Ijird Keilh, K. B.

Admiralty-Office, February 2S, 1801.

Copy of a Letter from Lieutenant Lloyd, coinmamliti^

the -Nimble Cutter, to Evan Nepean, Efq; daltd
Februaiy Z:\., 1^01.

SIR,
I Beg you will be pieafed to acquaint my Lords
* Commiflioners of the Admiralty, that' at the
Back of tlie Ifle of Wight, Yeftcrday at Two
P. M. "having the Trade from Dartmouth under tvrj

Convoy for the Downs, I fell in with, and, after a

Chace of Six Hours, engaged and captured the
Buonaparte Cutter Prirhteer, of Cherbourg, 01

Fourteen Brafs Guns, of Four and Six -Pounders,
and Forty-four Men, Two Days o\it of Port : She
had captured a light Collier from Plymouth.

I am bappy to fay the Nimble had no Men killed

or wounded ; and that Mr. Walts, the Mailer, and
all the Petty Officers and Seamen., behaved like Bri-
tiOi Seamen.
The Privateer had Two Men killed, and tlie Firil

Lieutenant da ngeroufh' .wounded.

Admiralty -Office, February 27,1801.
PUrfuant to the Act of Parliament of the Twenty-

ilxth of His late Majelly, this is to give Notice,
that on the iithlnltant the Ship Two Brothers,
William Arrowfmith, Mailer, bound from Sunder-
land to Wilbeach, was itranded near Tctney on the

Lincohifhire ; and that the Ship Expedition, Jofeph
Metcalf, Matter, bound from Yarmouth to Hull, was
itranded on the fame Day at Amlcrby ; and alfo,

that on the 19th Inllant the Brig Four Sifters, Joiin
Knight, Mailer, bound to Sunderland, was itranded
at Sakfleetby. Evan Nepean.

WAR OFFICE,
February 2, l8of.

HIS Majefly doth hereby direct and require,

that all the OUT PENSIONERS of
CHELSEA HOSPITAL, refiding in South Bri-
tain, who were difcharged from their r-efpectivc

Corps as Corporals or Private Men (tbofe rciident

in London, or within Twenty-five Miles thereof,

who are to attend at Chelfea on fuch Days as the
Commiilioners of the faid Holpital (hall appoint

;

the Ont-Penfioners from, the late Horfe .Guards
and Horfe Grenadier Guards, the Life Guards,
and Royal Regiment of Horfe Guards 4 fuch Men
as by the Holpital Books are now nmre than Fifty-

five Years of Age, or had fcrved Twenty-live
Years in the Army previoufly to their Difcharges

;

and thole who have loll an Eye or a Limb, ex-
cepted) do perfonally appear at the Places, and on
the Day:, Ik reinafter mentioned ; in order that fucK
of them, as on Examination fliall be found fit, may
be fent to Gairifoa Duty- only, vix.

Ker.t and Surrey, (more than 25 Miles from London)
— Maidilonc or Wincheller, 2d and 3d March.

Siijix—Lewes or Wincheller, 2d and 3d March.

Hawpfl.ire—Wiiichefter, 2d and 3d March,

Berkjhire and Oxford/hire—Oxford, 7th and gth
Mtirch.

Somerfetfhire— Bridgewatcr, ad and 3d March;
Brilto), 6th and 7th March.
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/F;M//v—Devizes, 2d and 3d March.

Dorfetfiire—Blandford, 6th and 7th March.

Bevonfiire—Exeteror Laiuicefton, 2d and 3d March

;

or Barnftaple, 6th and 7th March.
"

Csrauw//— Launcefton, 2d and 3d March; or Truro,

6th and 7th March.

Glomeflerfi'trt and lVorcfJer/>j!re—G\oncei\:er or Bir-

iningham, 2d and 3d Marcli ; or Briftol, 6th and

7th March.

Ihrefoi-ilfilrc and MonmouthJlAre—Vicrit^o^A, 6th and

7tli March ; or CardifFc, loth and nth March.

i-ffu/A /Ka/«—Carmarthen, 2d and 3d March; or

Hereford, 6th and 7th March ; or Cardiffe, loth

and nth March.

Suffhlk—l-^imch or Norwich, 2d and 3d March
;

or Cambridge, 7th and 9th March.

Efex, (more than 25 Miles from London)—Brain-

tree 6th and 7th March.

Bedford, Bucks, and Herts, (more than 25 Miles

from London)—Dunftable, 2d and 3d March ;

or Oxford, yth and 9th March.

Northampton/hire and Huntingdonjhlre—Kettering, 6th

and 7th March.

Norfolk—^orv/ich, 2d and 3d March.

Cambridge and IJle of £/y—Cambridge, 7th and 9th

March.

LancaJJ.nre—Manchefter or Lancafter, 2d and 3d

March.

Chfjhire—Manchefter or Newcaftle-under-Line, 2d

and 3d March ; or Chefter, 6th and 7th March.

istorlh ^fij/ex— Shrewfbur)-, 2d and 3d March ; or

Chefter, 6th and 7th March; or Denbigh, loth

and I ith March.

Shropjiyire—Shrewfbury, zd and 3d March.

Vnmberland and JVeJImoretand—Lancafter, 2d and

3d March; or Penrith, 7th aod 9th March.

Lincolnjljire—Lincoln, 2d and 3d March.

Stafordflnre and IVarivkkfiire — Newcaftle-under-

Line or Birmingham, 2d and 3d March.

Letceflerjlnre and Rudandjlilre—Leicefter, 6th and

7th March.

Noltinghamfhire and Dert^/bire—Sheffield, 2d and 3d

March; or Nottingham, loth and nth March.

TorlJJiire—York or Sheffield, 2d and 3d March ;

or Leeds, 6th and 7th March ; or Richmond,

7th and 9th March.

Durham and Northumberla/id—Newcaftle, 2d and 3d

March ; or Berwick, 7lh and 9th March.

Beriukk Town and Liberty—Berwick, ytli and 9th

March.

His Majefty is gracioufiy pleafed to declare, that

every Man found lit for Duty (hall be entitled, on

his Arrival at the Garrifon to which he (liall be

fent, to receive a Bounty of One Pound Five Shil-

lings or fo much thereof as (hall remain after fup-

plying him with proper Neceflavies ; and thofe who,
on Examination, are found unfit for Duty, (hall be

dilmifled, witli proportionate Subfiftence to carry

them back to their Homes.
And it is hereby further notified, that all Out-

PeiUioners in South Britain, difcharged as Cor-

porals or Private Men, as well from the Cavalry a;.

Infantry (except as aforefaid) who fliall not appear

at the Times a^id Places herein appointed, will be

confidefed as otherwife provided for by Govern-

mcHt, or as dead ; and they will accordingly be

ftruckofFthe Books of the Out-Penlion of the faid

Hofpital, without any Profped of being reftored

thereto.

By His Mnjefty's Command.

W. WINDHAM.

Whltelial', February 24, i8or.

TT/'Hi'reas it has been humbly reprefented to the Kin^,

that fcverul fedhioiis and inflammatory Hand-
Bi/ls ha-ve lately been difperfed in the Town of Helflon,

with a View to excite the Pcpidace to A3s of Outrage

;

His Majefly, for the better apprehending and bringing

to yiiftice the Perfons concerned in writing and difperfng

the Hand- Bills above-mentioned, is hereby plcafed to pro-

mife His m<Jl gracisus Panlon to any One of them,

fexcept the Perfcn who aLlually wrote the fame,) who
fliall difcoiier his or her Accomplice or Accomplices

therein, fo that he,Jhe, or they may be apprehended and
conviP.ed thereof. PORTLAND.

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby promifd
to any Perfon mahingfuch Difccvery as aforefaid, to be

paid on the Conviffion of any One or more of the Of-

fenders by
'

John Hawkins, Efq; Mayor.

Nav^'-Office, January 19, 1801.

'T'HE Principal Ojfficers and CommiJ/ioners of His

Majefly^s Ndvy do hereby give Notice, that on

Friday the 6ih of March next, at One o'clock, they

will be ready to treat withfuch Perfons as may be will-

ing to contradforfupplying

Seamen's and Boys' Shoes,

for the Ufe of the Navy; to be delivered at the Slop

OJice here on a flanding Contrad, to commence imme-

diately.

No Tender will be received after Twelve o'Chch,

nor any noticed, unlefs the Party, or an Agent for him,

attends. R. A. Nclfou, Secretary.

Cuftom-Houfe, London, February 20, 1801.

JOOR Sale, by Order of the Honorable the Commif,
Jioners of His Maje/ly's Cu/loms, on IFednefday

the 2^th, Thurfday the zGlh, and Friday the 2'th of
February, and in the following IVeei, on Tuefday the

3(/, and IVedneflay the ^th of March 1801, at Three

o'clock in the Afternoons of thefaid Days, in the Long
Room, Cuflom-Houf; London :

The following Goods,
Which are allotted in [mall Quantities, for the, better

Accommodation of the feveral Dealers, as 'well as pri-

vate Perfons, luho chufe to become Purchafers :

For Home Confumplion,

Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Brandy, Rum, Geneva,

Wine, Cordials, Soy, Haerlem Oil, China, Earthen-

ware, Glaffware, Sugar, and other Grocery, WaXf
Tallow, and Spermaceti Caudles, Tallow, Saltpetre,

Drugs, Flax, Coloured Paper, Hides, Skins, Cotton^

and Spamjh I'Vool, Feathers, Carbims, Guns, Wrought
Silver Plate, Cornelian Stones, Mother of Pear: Beads,

]\Iathematical Injtrvments, Hard'ware, Shed Glufs, a
Tawl, Boats, Cordage, Wainfcot Boards, Staves,

Handfpikes, Deals, Majls, Spars, Oakum, Materials
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^f'VeJels, Sntin, thread La:e Veils, Thread Bans
Ijace, fundry Clocks and Vqfss oruamintcd tuith Or
Molu, Bronze Figures, Rouge, Porce'ain, Arroiu Root

Pvwder, Sal AfdioccUa, Pencils, Orfedc-.u, Lignum
^ua/fta, -Wutchmaker's Tools, Bti^hs, and Tobacco

J.lhes, Salt, Potatoes, Isfc.

Alfo Juch Goods as have remained in His MajcJIfs
JVarehoufe upivards of.Three Monilis, not cleared, cr

the Duties paid, vi%

.

Piaures, Prints, Booh, Mallrq/fes, Feather Beds,

.JtTorocco Lealhi r, Ilorfc Hair, Chccfe, Hair Poiudei;

Cocoa, Scale Boards, Supple Jacks, Mats, printed

Cottons, Gau-z-e, Glafs Plates, Mcrhle BnJIs, rrul

fundry other Sorts of Goods, as mentioned in the Ca-
talogues: Clear of aK Daties.

The Ta'url, JBoats, Cordage, Wmnfcot Boards,

:ves. Hand/piles, Deals, M/lfls, Spars, Oajjwn,

. . ::erials of Vi/feis, Iffc. to be -vierMed at the Totacco-

dround, near Greenland-Dock, Rotherhithe ; the To-
I .':ro Aflies, at the King's Tobacco IVarehnufe, Toiuer-

. -y; and xill the other Goods, at His Majijl/s IVa/e-

ife, Ciflom-Hoife, London, on Saturday the lljt,

: r.day the 2^d, Saturday the 2$!h of February,,and
' nday the id of March iSoi, from Nine to One in

Forenoons, and in the Mornings before the Sale :

Where Catalogues 'will be delivered.

N. B. Goods bought at this Sale mnjl be paid fur on

cr before Tnefday the ZOth of March iboi, bet^Mcen

the Hours of Nine 0' Clock in the Morning and Three in

the Afternoon, or the Depofils made thereon luill abfo-

iutely become fwfeited, and the Goods refold at a fiture

Sale.

Eaft India Houfe, February 11, 1801.

''T^HE Court of Dircilors of the United Company of
* Alerchants of England trading to the Eajl Indits,

do hereby give Notice,

That the Transfer Books of the fold Company's

Strck tvill 'be JiMt on Tuefday the i^d Day of ALucJ)

next, at Tzi'O 0' Clock, and opened again on Thutflay

the <)th of Aprilfolloiuing :

That a ^larterly General Court of thefaid Company

iwill be held, a! tlieir Houfe in Leadenhall Street, on

Wednefday the l^th of March next, at Eleven o'Cioch in

the Forenoon .•'

That a General Court of the faid Company 'a^ill be

held, at their Houfe in Leadenhall-Slreet, on IVednefday

the ^ih of Apiil next,from Nine 0' Clock in the Morn-
ing until' Six ill the Evening, for the EleBion of Six

Directors of thefaid Company for Four Tears :

And th::t tire <!Jfls of the faid Company uillhe ready

to -be delivered at tins Houfe on Tuefday the 2^th of

Mttrch-next. Vv'i'lliam R.M'.ifay, Secretary.

Eaft-Indial-Ioiift;, February 25, t8oi-

^inHE Court of Directors of the United Cot-ipany

^ of Alerchants of. England trading to the Rajl

Indies do hereby give Notice,

Xhat they .tvill be ready, to Kccekie Propofals in Writ-

ing, fealed up, on or before Wednefday the nth of

March next,from any Perfont who may le nvdling Ui

let good Copper-bottomed Ships, of the Bnrlbtn of about

800 Tons, or upwards, for the faid Company's Ser-

vicej Juch Ships to be approyed by the Company'^ Sur-

veyors, and to be manned and^ e^ui/tped in every RefpeS
upon a full Outfit, agreeably to the ufual Regulations of
the Company, as to their regular Ships.

The Tenders to e.tprefs 'the lorvejl Rate of Peace

FftAgbt, oAthfuch Allozvanct of War Contingenclc: .at

390. 1534 0' ^

is to he made to the Oviners of the regular Ships of fhe

prefent Seafon, except as to the Expciice of maintaining
and returning Lafcars and Foreign Seamen, as ihete

•willbe no Opportunity cfmaking any Abatement.

The Tenders, ivith the Words " Ship Tendtr" on
the Cover, to be feverally left with the Secretary at or

before Tivehe o'Clcck at Noon, on the faid lllh of
March next, after which Hour no Tender will be re-

ceived. William Ramfny, Secretary.

Draft of th-j Terms, and Conditions on which tht

faid Ships witlbe entertained in the Csmpany's Service.,

may be feen on Application to Mr. Coggan, Ckrk to the

Committee of Shippir.g.

Eail India-Houfe, February 27, 1831^

"Y^HE Court of Dire.;m-s of the United Company of* Alerchants of England trading to the Eajl Indies

do hereby g:-.;e Notice,

That a G:t:eral Court of the faid Company -zoill be

hdd at their Houfe, in Lcadenhall-Slreet, on Tuefday
the \-;th of AIaril next, at Eleven 0' Clack in the Fore-
noon, when the following unanimous Refolntion of the

.Cotirt of DireBars,- of tl!s \lth Injlant, ttnll be laid

before the fiid General Court, viz.

" The Court ccrrftdering with the utnufl Regret tJu

" LjCttcr which was Yejlerday receivedfrom the Right
" Honorable Htr.ry Dundas, intimating his Intention of
" relinqu'flnng theSituation, which he has fo lengfilled,
" as Prrfidertt of the Board of Gommijjioners for the

" AJ'airs of India, and feeling thcjlrongejl Inclination

" to give fome Teflhnony of the high Senfe which
" the Court entertain of the affential benefit the

" Eajl India Company have derived from the unre-
" mitted Exrtion of his dijlinguijlied /Ibditics in that
" Stationfor upwards if Sixteen I'ears, in Addition to

" the important Services he rendered to -the Company
" previous to that Period ;"

Refolved unaKtmovJly, " That, en a Marl offie great
" Ejleem in "which the Court hold the eminent S-rvicei
" reihlercd by the Right Honorable Henry Dwidjs to

" the Company, he be requejled to accept, diring ti.v

" Exl/lence of the' Company's prefent Limitation of
" their Exchifive Trade, of an Annuity equal to the

" Salary which he received as I'refident of the Board
" of Comm'Jfoners, via. Two Thonfand Pounds it

" Tear ; and that thefame be paid to him, his Exe-
" cutors, or /iJignsP William llamfay, Secretary.

I^onJon, Fi-bniary 27, iSoi.
Office for the Duty on Poil-Horfos, No. i6, Hydc-

.Slrcct, Bloonidiuiy..

TyUrfuant to an Aa pajfed in .the Twenty-fevenll-
• Tear of His prefent Mcjejly King George the

Third, and by Order of tlje Ccnim'Jfoeers for monnging
the Duties on (lamped VcUum, Paxchineni, and Paper,

Notice is heieby\given, that the Pyl-ALjleri, Inn-

keepevs, ctnd other - Pirfons Uccnfca to let Hirfit to

travel Pofl, isc. rtjiding. in the Lily tf London, aud
liberty of Weflmi'ijltr, iwd within Five M'det of the

Head Ojfce for Stanips, or within the. Bills cf Mor-
tality, are required to ottcnd on IVednefday, Thurfday,

Friday, or Saturdiiy next, between the Ihurs if Nine
in the Fan noon and Two in the Aftrrnion, to If'i'K'

in and deliver at this Ojfce tLir Ji.veral Weekly Ac-
counts to Saturday the 2$th D.iy of February in/ta.tt

inchifve ; oud at the fur.e 7ime to pafs the faid Ac-
tovnti, andpay the Aloney due thereon.

John Ra;nfdc;i and lobu NcTtUi Farmen tl

liefddV:>l.es.

k
^
^i^
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

Pv the Quarter of Eight W.nchester Bafliels,,aad of OATMEAL per Boll of C4olb,

'

Av'^RD.JPO.s, from the Returns received in the Week emled the 21ft of lebtuary i8oi.

MiJdkfe*,
SuiTey,

Hertfoid, -

Bedford, -

lluiitingJon,

NorLhampton,
Rutland,

I,eicefter, •

Nottingham,
Derby,
Stafford,

Salop,

.Hereford, -

Worceller,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

'Berks,

Oxford, »

Bucks,
Montgomet)-,

Brecon,

Radnor,

Dlftri£ls.

(Effeic,

aft-? Kent,
(Suircx,

) Suffolk,
2"

I Cambridge,

3d Norfolk,

, f Lincoln,
4^1^

j York,

J
Durham,

5"^
I Northumberland,

J
Cumberland,

^'"
) Wcftmorland,

, \ Lancailer,
7tl»

[ Chefter,

(•Flint,

\ Denbigh, -

8th-< Angkfea, -

J Carnarvon,

V.Merioneth,

!

Cardigan, -

Pembroke,
Carmarthen,

Glamorgan,

( Glouccfter,

lOth \ Somerfet,

f Monmouth,
C Devon,

'»''»1 Cornwall, •

, 5 Dorfet
^"'»> Hants,

INLAND COUNTIES.
Wlieat.

s. d.
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AVERAGE PRICES or BRITISH CORN in SCOTLAND,
By the Quarter of Eight Win

Scotch Troy, of the Fo<

Diltiiils. COUNTIES.

Tifc,
Kinrofi, -

Clackmannan,
Stirling, -

, ,
Linlithgow,

'3"»-^ Haddington,
Berwick, -

Roxbvirgh,

Selkirk, -

^ Peebles, -

Dumfries,

IWigton, -

Kirkcudbright, -

'Argyle, -

[Dumbarton,
Lanerk, -

I
Renfrew, -

_Bute,

Orkney and Shetland,

Caithnefs,

Sutherland,

Rofs and Cromarty,
Invernefs,

Nairn,

Elgin, -

Banff, -

Aberdeen,
Kincardine,

Forfar, -

Perth, -

17th 'Edioburgh,

14th

15th-

t6th<

CHESTER Buflicis, and of OATMEAL pir Boll of iiSlbfc

ir Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of February 1801.

Its. Bt-aiis. Pcafc. Oatmeal. Beer or B!g.Wheat.

X. d.

120 4
iza 1

125 3
116 2

125 8

1Z9 6

'33 4
123 6

113 >

d.

133

130
128

133
'33

80
109

Barley

s. a

160 '

58
60

Return.

Return.

6q o

76 8

d. d.

II

6

AV

120 4 56
1 18 I 66 9
121 7 58 3

No Return.

ERAGE of SCOTLAND. .

120 9 168 4I62 4
I 49 0I83 7 I 83 7 I 43 3] 59 5

47
4)
50

5'

[
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AVERAGE PRICES by which IMPORTATION and DUTY are to bo jtegiilarted .Ja the D-ia:

uiida-nientioned, purfuant to Acts of Parliament.

i-jth

I 4-tIi

15th

•i6t!)

N. B. The Figures

;

Wlifst, Rye, Bailey,
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Landoii, Febniary 24, i8oi.

^''Olke is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds of

the remaining Part of the Cargo of the Iiigelorg

filalbia, taken Zlil October 1797, by His Majejly's Cut-

ter Sivift, Sir John Colleton, Bart. ComnianiLr, is Je-

iivercdiulo the Regijlrj ofthe High Court of Admiralty.

James Sykes, Agent.

London, February 24, 1801.

'\70liee is hereby gii'en to the Officers and Com-
•^* pany of His Majefljs Cutler Swift, Sir John

Colleton, Bart. Commander, that they ivill le paid on

the zjlh Iti/lant,at theHotife of Meffrs. Feltor and

Minet, at Dover, the Proceeds of the Remainder of the

Cargo of the Ingeborg Mathia, captured zzd October

1797 ; 'and the Recalls 'will be at No. 23, Arundel-

Streel, ihefrjl Thurfday Monthlyfor Three Tears.

James Sykes, A^ent.

London, February 21, 180!.

]\JOtice is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds of
^ ' the French Brig l.es Ames and Cargo, tahen by

His Majefly's Sloop Snake, John Mafon I^czvis, Efq;

' Commander, is depofitcd in the Regi/lry of the High

Court of Admiralty.

Janses Sykes, B. Stow, J. P. Maxwell, Agent:.

Plymouth, February 21-, 1801.

JXTOtJce is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
-^ ' /he Salvage of the Brig Venus, recaptured by His

Majejly's Ship Triton, John Gore, Efq; Commander,

iviH be depqfted in the Regi/lry of the High Court of

Admiralty, purfuant to Aft of Parliament.

John Hawker, /Jciing Agent.

BackhaiTow, May 19, 1800,

Notice is hereby given, that the PartnaAip lately iub-

lifiing between John liircli, Robed RobinCjn, and
William Walmellcy, carried on under tiie Firm of tlie Back-

: tarrow Cotton-Company, was this Day dilTolved by mutual

Ccnfent. The Bulinefs will in futnre be carried em by tlic

W I John Birch and Robert Robinfiin, under the Firm of the

1 -kbarrow Cotton-Company, by as horn all Demands owiiij^-

tl.elaidCopartnerfliip wi^l be dilcharged : As witnels our

li-uds. J^^'" Bii'ch.

. Robert Robinfor..

JVm. Walmejley.

Notice is hereby gi«:n, that the Pavtnerlhip lately fiib-

fiftinjj between Jajces Guillemard and Peter tJiiille-

nurd, of Steward-Street, in the Old Artillery Ground, Mid-
: dlciex, Silk-Weavers, wis -by mutual Confcnt diiiblved on

the 3il^ Day of December lall ; and that all Delfts due to

and owmg by the ibid Firm will be received and paid by the

faid Peter GuiUeraard, by whom the Bufinefs will in future

. bi: carried on. WituelJ tlicir Hands this i\\ of Januarj- iSoi.

Jas. Guillemard.

Peter (Juillemard.

Liverpool, Fcbcuary 21, iSci.
' 'TpHE Partnerdiip of John Titherin;»ton, Bryan Smith,

•J[_ and Thomas I'arkc, formerly carried on iindcf Jthe

Firm of Titheiington.Smith and Co. was diindved by mutual
( Gonfent on tJit 3d of July 1797 i As witnefs our Handi.

John Titherington.

Bryan Smith.

i
Thos. Parle.

THE Copartnerftiip between Thomas Jiibb and Tiiomas

Darby, of St. MichaCl's-Aliey, Corn'liill, London, Tai-

: lors and Men's Mercers, is this Day dillllved by mutual Con-
fent. The Bufineis will in future be carried on by the laid

Piomas Darby, who is to pay all Demands on the l.atc Co-

rtncrfhip, and receive all Debts due to the iknic. Viitncfs

.;ir Hands the 16th of Fcbruarv 1801.

Thomas Jubb.

Thomas Darby.

130, 15340. .c

Briftol, FcHmary 14, l8ot.

THE Partnorfliip heretofore fubfirting between . Dennis

Butler and Henry Chriftophcr, in the Tr.idc or Bufi-

neis of Coal-Miners, at Pile Mai (h and Crewlhole, in the

feveral Paridics of Saint Philip and Jacoii, and Saint George,

in the County of Glouccftcr, but near adjoining the City of

Erirtol, under the Firm of Dennis Butler and Company, was
didblved by mutual Confent on the i8th Day of Februaiy

inltant. All Perfons indebted to the faid Partncrlliip arc

hereby lecjnefted to pay their rclpeetivi- Debts to tlie laid

Dennis Bullor or his Order, by whom all Claims on the laid

Concern will be immediately dilchirgcd. Witnefi their

Hands. Dennis Buller.

II. Chrifiopher.

THE Copartnc.-lhip under the Firms of Jol-.nfSon. Bar-

naline, und Co. at Clargow, and* 'i'iiomfons and Ban-
natiue, at Nottingham and at J.ondon. expired the lit Sc;i-

tember 1799, and is heicby diiiolved by I'nitii.tl Conl'cnt.

fas. Th'jmfon.

'John TL'jnfon.

Dugald Bannvine.

George Thonifon,

}'-i;ecutor of Andrew 'J'hom!iL»n, deceateJ.

'"T^HF, Joint Trade lately lulifilling between William

\ Bniithwf.itctlie Klder, William Braitliw;atc the Younger,
ard Jo!m Braithwaite, of Eatli-Place New-Road, Saint

Pancras, in the County of Middlefox, Knyinc-Makcrs, is

dillblvcd by the Death of the laid William Braithwaite tli:-

F.lJer, and'-the mutual Al'.ent of William Braithwaite tlr

Younger and John Biaitlnvaile, wlio will in future carry on
tile fame Bulnuis on their leparnte Accounts: As witncls

the Hands of the faid William Biaithwaitc the Younger and
' John Briiiihwaite, this ji(l Day of January 1801.

W. Braithtvaile.

J. Braithivaitr.

J. Braithdiaite,

Executor of Wni. Braithwaite, dcceafed.

February i4, 1801.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partncrlliip in Trade
between Oiiefimus Uftoni'on and Thoma.sOneiiir.us

Ullonfton, of No. aoj, FleetrStreet, London, Fifhing-Rod
and Fifliing-Tackle Makers, is this Day ilillolved hy mutu.il

Confent from the lith of Fcbi-uary i8of. All Debts on
their Joint .-Xccount will be paid by Mr. 'Fhomas Onefimus
Uftonlon, nt No. 105, Fleet-Street; and all Perfons indebted
to them are defircd to pay the fame to the faid Air. Tlioinas

Oiielimus UUonfon. Onefimus Xljlonfon.

'Th'js. Oiiff Ujloifon.

London, February 25, iXoi.
1"'HF Partncrjhip lately carried on between lames Jen-

kins and William Redaway, under the Finns of James
Jenkins and Co. in WatUng-Street, London, and William
Redaway r.nd Co. in Maiichefter, in the County of Laucafter,
was this Day dilfolved by mutual Cocfent ; and tlie faid
William Redaway is authorijed to adjull the Concerns of
the laid Partnerfnip. James Jenkins.

H'illiam Redaiv.iy.

NOlice is hereby given, (hat the Partnerdiip hitelv fuh-
lilling between John Rixon and Kdwaid K.idej. Hoop-

Bendeis, at fJruat Hermitage,Wapping.and at Wandfwonh,
in the County of Surrey, w;is diiiblved on the 2jth Day of
December 1800, by mutual Confent. All Perfons indebted
to the faid Partncrfl.ip aredelirCd to make immed ate P.-.y-

mtnt of their Debts to the laid FMward Fades, who will iX-
charge all D'-mands upon the faid Per. nerdiip : Aj witmls
our Hands this 24th of February iScr.

John RixcB. .

£Jiu. Eades.

Otice is hereby g^veI^, th.-it the Partncrftip lately 4

ri«d on at i.ymcr-Regis, in tlie County ol DorU",N. -_.... ...._....,-
Jofeph Dawfon and Ihomas Hill;, under the Firm uf Dj« - '>

i'r.n and Hills, was on the :oth D.iy of Febiuarv- iniljiit jiM •

Jblved by mutual Confent ; and the Dufincis will in futuu'
be carricj uii by Thomas Mills, ea fcij own Account, wh

V-7 r
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duly aiithorizeJ io receive all Debts due to tie Pavtiioifhip,

iirtd by wliom all Demands on the Taid Pai tncrfliip will be

difchargcd : As witncfs our Hands this 23d of February 1801.

Yofeph Dawfon.
Thomas H'tlh.

London, December 2, iSoo.

Notice is hereby given, that die Copartncrthip lately

carried on by'us the undurflgned Thoiflas Dsvic, and

John Bendry, und^-r the Finn of Davies and Bendry, at

No. 32, Mijrh Holboni, is this Day didblvcd by mutual Con-

ient : witncfs our Hands the Day and Year aforcfiid.

Thomas Davus.

John Bendry.

Dublin, February 9, iSoi.

Notice is hereby given, thst Matthew IVa-.fon.formerly

of finglafs, in the Ci;un:y of Dublin, but late of the

City of Dublin, Efq-.-Barrilter at Lawr, deccafed, by Id.; la!l

Will and "fellamenr, bearin;; Dale the jth D.iv of Sci)tcr.iber

179:. amon^' nth /, made the {ollo«-i:;g B.jquelK:—To
Tl :: . : III of the Kingdou-;, .uid to liliiabcth

I ".g the Son and Dan:4h.ter oi lUnry
i , .., ide-Street.and lonf- liccealtd, to each

tiie :nmi r,t icot. ana to each ;j: ' '
^ -..d t;r.s;.J ;-on,

DuL-iJitcr, and Grand Daught. ,
> Roger Tear-

ion, deccafed, lool ; and as ic rcni.iin of his

Peribnal Fortune, after Paynisi:t 01 nb i'ci.l, and the Le-

gacies ip i'.iid Will mentioned, he diieOed that One equal

-Moiety of iaid Surplulagc m!u;ht be divided by his Ivxccutor

betwocn the Sons and Daughters, Grand Sons and Grand
Daughters, of his Coufms Heniy and Roger Pcarfon, both

Jeceafed, Share and Sliarc alike; and laid iVIatthew I'carlbn,

by his laid Will direrted, that his Ellatc of CroniwelUlown,

and Part of Kiltccl, in the County of Kildare, lliould defcend

to his Heir at Law, he not then ki;ov,'ing w'h.om to nominate
as Inch. All Pcrlbus havino- ;.,iy Right or Claim under the

relpective De\ i ' ; in I i: 1 v,":'i are requcfted to apply to

Richard Peatlon, Tr; . Lcutor of laid Matthew Pear-

Ibn, at No. i:;, J.u ,, . s ^'- . ;;, in the City of Dublin, flating

their refpeftive Affinity to ("ad Matthew Pearfon, in ord-.r

tliat tlieir Rights may be particularly inveftigatcd and aicei-

, tallied.

February 43, 1801.

ALL Perfons having anv Claim or Demand on the Eftate

of Wiiliom Evans, 'late of the High-Street, South-

wark, Linen-Draper, deceifed, are delired by the Admi-
nirtrator to fend the Particulars and Amount thereof to

Mr. George Atkinfon, No. 24, Caftle-Strect, Falcon-Square,

as a Final Dillribution of the AlTets will be made after the

Expiration of Fourteen Days from the Date hereof.

TO be fold, purfuant to an Order of the High Court of

Chancery made in a Caufe Sturt againft Sturt, before

John Ord, Elq'; one of the Maflers of the faid Court, at the

Public Sale-Room of thefaid Court in Southampton-Building',

Chancery-Lane, London, in Lots, A Freehold EAate lituate

at Lambourne, a Freehold Farm fituate at Chigwcll-Row, a

Piece of Freehold Marfh Land at Stratford, all in the County
of Eirex, and a Freehold Houfe in Great Eaft Cheap, Lon-
don, let to levcral Tenants on Leale.

Printed Particulars whereof mav be had (gratis) at the

did Mafter's Chambers ; of Mr. Mills, .Solicitor, No. i, Par-
liament-Street ; of Medrs. EUifon and Dawlbn, Crane-
Court, Fleet-Street ; at the King's-Head, Chigwell j and at

the Spread-Eagle, Snarefbrook,Eflcx.

TO be fold, purfuant to a Decree of the High Court of

Chancery made in a Caufe I-orig againft Long, before
Peter Holford, Efq; one of the Millers "of tire faid Court,
in the Public Sale-Room, Sontiiampton-Buildinj;s, Chancery-
Lane, London, on the 36th Day of Apiil 1801, between the
Hours of Two and Tliree of the Clock in the Afternoon,
A Freehold Edate called Coombc Farm,.lituatc in the Paridi
of Litton, in the County of Dorfet, about Four Miles from
the Market Town of Eridport, and IZ Miles from Wey-
mouth, containing about 349 Acres, in the Occupation of
Mr. Francis Stroud, under a Lcafe which will expire on the
3th Day of April igoj.

The Tenant wilLPiew t!ie Premifes, and further Particu-

l.us may be had ^gratis) at the Office of the faid Malltr in

Southampton-Buildings aforcfaid; of MefTrs. Greene and

Teni!ant,Gray's-Inn, London ; andof Mr. Bond, Axminfter.

PUrfuant to a Decree of His Ma}e(}y's Court of Ex-

chequer at Weftminflcv made in a Canfe intituled

Wright verfus Jennings, the Creditors and Legatees of Swin-

burne Keepe, late of Mnunt-Strcet, Grofvenor-Square, in the

County of MidJlefcx, Livery-Stable-Keeper, are forthwith

to come in before Abel Moyfey, Elq; Depflly to His Ma«
erty's Remembrancer of the laid Couit, at his Chambers
i-i the Exchequer-Olficc, Inncr-Teniplv, London, and prove

their Debts, and claim their Legscics, or they will be ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuaiit to 2 Decree of the Hi^h Court of Chanceiy made
in a Cauitt of Dent againll Djwcs, the Creditors and

Legsttes of Ifaac Akerman, late of Fenchurch-Street, in

the City of London, Merchant, who died in April 1791,
are, on or before the 28th Day of March next, to conic in

and prove their Debts, and claim their Legacies, before John
Wilmot Elq; one of the IMailers of the faid Court, at hi>

Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancerj'-Lane, Lon-
don, or in Default thereof they will peremptorily be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Decree.

Fcbruaiy 20, 1801.

THE feveral Creditors, by Mortgage Bond and other-

wife, of Baker Broughton, of Shcpton-Mallet, in the

Couiity of .Somerfe-t, Gentlsinan, are dcfired immediately to

tranfmil an Account of their Demands againll him to Mr.
Fooks, Attorney at Law, in Shepton-MalUt aforcfaid.

I^HECreditors of Benjamin Collett, of the Strand, in

the County of Middlelex, Hofier, who have executed
the Deed of Tru'ft and AHig,.ment of his Property and Ef-

fects, may receive a Dividend of Eight Shillings and Three
Pence in the Pound on their rcfpe£tive Debts, by applying at

the Office of Mellis. Sheiwood and PaiTell, in' Canterbir/-
Square, Southwark, on Monday the :<1 Day of March next,

between the Hours of Nine and Twelve o'clock in tho
Forenoon.

THr. Creditors who (hall have proved their Debts on or

before Tuefday the 17th of March r.e:<t, under a Com-
milfion of Bankrupt awarded againll John Keyte, of Kidder-

minller, in the County of \S'"orcefter, Builder, Upholder,

Dealer and Chapman, are delired to meet the AlTignee or

Adignces fwho fliall then have been appointed) of the Ef-

tate and Effefts of the faid Bankrupt on Wednefday next, at

Nine o'clock in the Foienoon, at the Houl'e of John Chickle-

ton, the Stourport-Iun, in Stourport, in the faid County, to

alTent to or diflent from the faid AlTignee or Alfignecs com-
pleting or abandoning a ContraO entered into the 271I1 of

September lad, by faid Bankrupt with Samuel Galton, of

Birmingham, Efq; in refpecT to certain Buildings for faid Sa-

muel Galton at Duddcflon,and to employ and pay an Agent
or Surveyor to attend to the Execution of the faid Contrail.

^'^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTucd forth

againtl James Longman and Francis Fane Broderip, of

Cheapfide, in the City of London, and the Haymarkct and
Tottenham-Cmirt-Road, in the County of Miiidlefox, Mu-
lical-Inftrunient-Makers, Dealer*;, Chapmen, and Copart-
ners, are defired to meet the Aflignees of the Eftate and
Effefls of the faid Bankrupts on Thurfday the jth Day of
March next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the New Lon-
don Tavern in Cheapfide, to aflcnt to or diffent from the
faid Artignces feUing or difpollng of certain Debts due to the
faid Bankrupts' Eftate by Public Auftion or Private Con-
traft ; and on other fpccial Affairs.

TH E Creditors of Sar?.h Shoveler, late of Philadelphia,

in the State of Pennfylvania, in North America, de-

ceafed, the Widow of Sturges Shoveler, formerly a Lieute-
nant in the Royal Navy, are delired to fend an Account of

their Demands to Jofeph Hancock, at No. 30, in BafingbalU

. Street, London, the Adminiftrator of the faid Sarah Shoveler.
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»'l'*Hr Ciedicors who have proveJ tlii.ir Debts under a

_£ CoinmiHion of Bankrupt awarded and illued againft

John James Maillard, late of Lime-Street, London, Mer-
chant, are dclired to meet the Alfignees of the faid Bank-
rupt's r.llate on Friday the 6th of March next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon precifcly, at the King's-Htad Tavern, -in

the Poultry, to ri.celve a Report of ti-.t- Proceedings of (he

faid Affignees, in purfuance of the Rcfolutions adopted at a

General Meeting of the Creditors of the faid Dilate on the

15th Day of Auguft laft ; and to take into Confideration

the Propriety of difpofing of certain Parts of the faid

Bankrupt's Eitate by private Contrafl; and on other fpccial

AfTiirs : And all Peribns not having proved their refpeftivc

Debts under the faid Co;nmi(lion arc requefted, previous to

the faid Meeting, to trinfniit a Statcnscnt thereof to Mr.
Z'orbes, Solicitor, Ely-Place, Holfaorn.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Comnrillion of Bankrupt awarded and ilmed forth

againft George Rofj, of Finibury-Square, in the County of

Aliddlefex, Wine-Merchant, are dcfncd to meet the A(Tig-

iiees- of the Ellate of the faid Bankrupt on Tnelday next

the 3d of March, at Twelve at Noon ptecifely, at the Office

of Mr. Rooke, Armourers-Hall, Colcnian-Street, London, to

conlider of and determine on the Meafu;cs to be taken by the

faiJ Adignecs relpeif^ing certain Property fcized by the Mef-
fengcr under the faid CommiHion, claimed by certain Per.'bns

who have commenced an A£tioa at Law to recover the fame
;

ind to aflent to or diflent from the faid ARignees com-
ir.;ncu:g, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law
:>; in Equity for the Recovery or Protecting of any Part of

the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Effects; and alfo to their

L-oinpoonding, fubmiiting to Arbitration, or otherwifc agree-

ing any ATatter or Thing relating thereto; and on other

fpecial Affairs.

T/fTKercjs a CommilTTon of Bankrupt was, on or about

VV the 30th Day of May 1 799, awarded and iffued forth

acrainft Thomas Brown and Jacob Brown, of Hockerils, in

ii:e Pariih of Tiihop-Stortford, in the County of Hertford,

L.'oach-Makers and Partners ; This is to give Notice, that

the faid Commiflion is, under the Great Seal of Great Bri-

tain, fupcrfeded.

WHereas a CommKHon of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilTucd forth againft William Shalders, of Church-

Street, in the Pariih of St. Matthew, Bethnal-Green, in the

County of Middlefex, Viaualler, Dealer and Chapman, an J

he being declared a Bankrupt is hereliy reciiiired to fur-

render himfclf to the Commitfioners in the faid Commifficn

named, or the major Part of them, on the 7th and 14th

of JIarch next, and on the nth of April following, at

One in the Afternoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Diicovcry and Difclofure of his Eftatc

and Effefls; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their 'Debts and at, ti'e Second Sitting

; 1 chufe Aflignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bank-
iiptis required to fiuilh his Examination, and the Credi-

ts are to affent to or diffent from the Allowance of his

:rtificate. AU Perfnns indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or

I at have any of bis Effe<fts, are not to pay or deliver the

inline but to whom the CommilTioners (liall appoint, but give

Notice to Mr. Rivers, No. ^i, Nicholas-Lanc^ Locibaid-

Street, I,.ondon.

WHereas a Commiffion of Banknipt is awarded and

ilTucd forth againft William Knibb, of Maidenhead-
Bridge, in the Coimty of Berks, Innkeeper, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to furrender himfclf to the Com-midioners in the faid

Commiflion named, cr the major Part of them, on the 3d

and 14th of March next, and on the nth of April following,

at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full

Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Elfefts ; when and

where the Creditors are, to come prcjiared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Afiigncn, and at

the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is rccjuircd to fiiiilh his

£xamination, and the Creditors are to allcnt to or dillenl

from the Allowance of his Ceittficatc. All I'crfons indebted

'0 the faid Bankrupt, or tUat have :iny of his EH<;fls, arc

i"t to pay or deliver the fiine but to v.hom the Gommif-
! aers fliall appoint, but give Notice to M«fl"ri. Hutir'iinfon

-id Poolc, Brewers-Hall, London.

TTniercas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awaided snd

VV ilhud forth againft Edward Neale, of Granthji-.i,

in the County of Lincoln, Mercer .ind Draper, and he bcin^f

declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrcnder hin.ieU

to the Commiftioners in the faid Commiflion named, or the

major Part of riicm, on the 23d and 14th of March next,

and on the lOth of April next, at Ten o'clock i;i the fore-

noon on each Day, at the Grapb.-Head Inn, in Grantham
aforefaid, and make a full Difeovci-y and Difclolure of his

Eftate and Effefts ; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sil-

ling to chufe Alfignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid

Banki-upt is required to finilh his Examin.itiun, and the

Creditors are to affent to or diffent from the Allowance of

his Certificate. .\11 Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the Commillioners Ihall appoint, but give

Notice to Mr. Merreficld, Solicitor, Grantham, or to Meflis.

Harvey and Robinfon, Solicitors, Lincoln's-Inn, London.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankiupt is awarded and

illued forth againft Richard Gouldfmith, of New
Bond-Street, in the County of Middleiex, Embroiderer,

Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

hereliy required to furrcnder himlelf to the C'ommiflioncri

in the faid Commiflion named, or the major Fart of them,

on the 3d and loth Days of March next, and on the nth
of April following, at Ten in the Forenoon on each Day,

at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and

Difcloliue of his Eftate and Eflecis ; v/hen and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe Aflignees, and at tl-.e Laft Sit-

ting the faid Eankmpt is required to finilh his Exam'in-

ation, anil the Creditors are to allcnt to or dilicnt from the

Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the

faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eflcfts, are not t >

pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiflloners fha'.l

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Lodington, Secondaries-

Office, Kiog's-Bench-Walks, Temple,

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilfued forth againft Charles Baker the Younger, of

Prcfcott, in the Parifli of Culmftock, in the County of De-
V in, Tanner, and he being declared a Banknipt is hereby

required to furrcnder himfelf to the Commiflioners in the

faid Commiflion named, or the m^jor Part of them, on the

I2th and 13th of March next, and on the nth of April fol-

lowing, at Ten in the forenoon on each Day, at the Squirrel

lnn,in\VeUington,in thcCounty of Somerfet, and make a

full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Efi'ccts; when,

and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Aflignees,

and at the Laft Sitthig the faid Bankrupt is required to

finifli his Examination, and the Creditors are to alTent to

or diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate. AU
Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any

of his Eflefts, are not to pay or deliver the ("ainc but to whom
the Commiflloners lliall appoint, hut give Notice to John
Minifiu Poole, Attorney at I>aw, Wellington, Somerlct, or

to Meifrs. Shephard and Adliagtbu, Solicitors, Gray's-liia-

Squarc, Londoi),

/ Hereas a Commiflion of Banknipt is awarded and

/ ii'iied forth againft John Howitt an.l Francis Wtl-

don,'of Wiiif.crols-Piaee, near Finfinn y-Square, in the County

of Midiilefex, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and ihiy

being declared Bankniptsarc hereby required to lurrcndu-

thcmfclves to the Commiflioncrs in the faid Commiflion

named, or the major Part of them, on the 3d and lift of

March next, and on the nth Day of April following, at

Ten o£ the Clock in the Foreno.)n on each of the faid

Davs, at Guitdhall, J^ndon, and make a full Difcovery and

Dilclofurc of their Eftate and Elfe^s; when and where the

Creditors arc to come prcpand to prove iheir Debts, and

at the Second Sitting to chafe Allignecs, and at the Laft

;;ittiuK 'lie <aid Bankrupts arc rccjuired to finilh their Exa-

mination, and the Creditors are to alfent to or dilTcnt from

the Allowance of their Certificates. At! Perfons indebted

to the J'jid Bankrupts, or that have' any of (heir Efle^j.

ar,' not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom tlic Com-
mifijoiiers Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Rjjtl\erford,

Dai;ho'oincv.-'-Clcfe, iiondjo.
^'

^
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'TTTHereas a Gomminion of Bankrupt is wSi-ded and

VV inUeci forth 3gain(l William Butler, of Whitccrofs-

r,;itct,int!K- Paiilh of Saint Luke, in the County of Mu!-

alcfexJSraiicr, Dealer and Chapman, and he bcintj declared

,, Bankrupt is herel.v required to I'unender himf'elf to the

Comniillioner! in the laid Commi'.lion named, or the major

Part of them, on the 3d and-ioth of March next, and on the

nth of April following, at Ten in the Forenoon on each

•JJav, at Glrilclhall, London, and n-ake a full Difeovery and

Dhcloliire of liis liliatc and ElFecls; when and where the

. Creditors are to come pn pared t.i prove their Debts, and at

,!,(. ,Str..„:i i--ti , , tluire Alli.Miuesand ut the La(t Sitting

-;,^(;,1,! . qiiiied to hr.iih his Kxamination, and

,],^. (^

,

i: nt to or dillcnt from the Allowance

,,lliist , ,. il I'erfon'. indebted to the faid Bank-

:.!;>t, .M tiiat ii.ui .1:1 of his EHiicts, are not to pay or de-

'ivt.'iht fame but lo whom the Comniiliiimers lliall appoint,

uut '4ivc Notice to Mr. Thumas Hudfon, No. 5,-\Vinkworth-

. Buildings, City-Road.

TT7Hereas a Comniifnon of Bankrupt is awarded and

\\ ilfiied forth againll Frederick Michael Fifher, of Bar-
.

biean.in the Cit) of London, Jeweller, DiSaler and Chainnan,

and Ik biing declared a Bankrupt is hereby rciiuired to

ur.i(_;,J :,:':;llf to the Commilfloners in tjie Paid C'.in-

;n:i;l>ii iijiiiLii, or tlie major Part of them, on the 3d of

.Mji il ii.j\i, at One o'clock in the Aftcriumn, on the 1 4th of

tl'.e ljii;e Alonvh and en tlie irth of April following, at

'Fwelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guiidhall, London, and

inake a full Difco, cry and Difcloiiux of his F.llate and Ef-

ieilts; when ;in,l v.lieic -the Creditors tre to come prepared

:o jJi'.VL tii-'i lul.t., and at the Second Sitting to chule

'

Alll-nccs, ,101' ;:c lie Lall Sitting the (aid Bankrupt is re-

quired lo liniili Ills Lwimination, and the Creditors arc to

airent to or dillcnt lum tne Allownnce ot liis Ccrllficatr.

All I'erfons indebted to the laid Bankrni't, or-tliat have any

of his EfTeOs, are nut topay or deliver ll-.c famejliut to -whom

the ConimiiRoners lliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.

^Fhomas Wild, Warwick-Square, Ncvvgate-Street, -London.

WHerea: a ConimilHon of Bainkrupt is awarded and

ifuied forth againll Richard Beaumont and Stejjhen

Vicherman, of Hejlybutls, in South CroiIand,'in t)ie Parilh

.-of Almondhury, in the County of York, Clothiers and Co-

partners alonj^ with one William Beaumont, and they heing

^ieclared Jjankrupts are hereby required to furrenderthem-

fclves to the CommifTioners in the. laid CommilFion. named,

. or the maior Part of them, on the a8th and 30th of March
next, at the Huul'e of OeorgntFrance, the Black-Bull Inn, in

•Merfield, in the laid County of York, and on the nth of

April following, at tlie Houle of Sarah johnfon, Widow, the

.Pack-HorfcInn,in Robertown,in the Parilh of Biilbl, in the

-faid County of York) at Eleven o'Cleck in the Forenoon on

. each of tlie laid Days, and make a full Difcovery and Dif-

clolure of their Ertate and EITcifts ; when and where the Cre-

. ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to chufe Affignecs, ,>and at the Lall Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupts are required to finilh their

'Examination, and the Creditors are to aflcnt to or dilFent

-ftom the Allowance of their Certiticate. All Pcrfons in-

. debtcd to ti,e faid Bankrupts, or that h^ve .auy.of their

. Fffecls, art not to pay 01 deliver the lame but to whom the
iC^mmillior.MS lliall appoint, but give Notice-to Mr. Stephen-

ion, Atto: no at Law, in Holmfirth near Huddersficld, or

. to Mr. P.i'.ha.d Battyc, Attorney at Law, Chancery-Lane,

i, Ijondon.

WHereas a CommifTion of. Bankaupt is awarded Bud
ifUicd forth ag-ainll Mofes Henry Moles, of Bir-

mingham, in tlie County of Warwick, Faiftor, Grocer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared 3 Bankrupt is heieby
required to I'urrender .himlcif to the Conimiflioners in the
faid Comiiiiflion named, or the major Part of them, on the
Jlth and Ijth of March next, and on the nth of April
followinj^, at Eleven of the Cljck in the iVirenuon on each

. of the laid Days, "at the Stork Tavern, in the Square, in

Krmingliam aforefaid, and make a full Difcoverv and
.
Dilelofure of his Eliate and Elilas; when and where the

. Creditors are to come pre.pared to pr,» e their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chule Alli;;iurs anil at the Lall Sitting
the (aid Bankrupt is nquirtd to finilh his I^xannnation, and
-the Creditors «e Uj aficnt lu or dillcnt from the ..tUIow-

ance of his Ceilificate. Ail Pcrfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his EH'eils, are not to pay or

deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners fhall ap-

point, hut give Notice-to Mr. Whateley, Attorney, Birming-

ham, or to Mcflrs. Swtrin and^Stevens, Attoinies, Old Jewry,

LondoB.

WHereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt- is awarded and
ilfucd forth againfl Roger Durant, of North Taw-

ton, in tlie County of Devon, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman,
and he heing declared a Bankrupt is hei^by required to

liirrender liimi'cif to the Commillioners in the faid Corn-

million named, or tlie major Part of them, on the 5th and

Hlh of March next, and on the nth Day of ApriUoUowing,
at Four o'clock in the Afternoon on each Day, at the Honfc
of James l>hilips, knowri by the Name of Philips's Hotel,

in the City of K\eter, and make a full Difcovery and Dif-

clofure of his Eftateand Etlcfts; when and where the Cre-

ditors art to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second iiittin", to chufe AITignees, an,-; at the Lall Sillinu

the fai<l Dankiniit is required to finilh liis Ex.tmination, and

the Creditors arc to alicnt 10 or did'ent from the Allowance

of his Certificate. All.rPcjiwis indebted to the faid Bank-
rupt, or u ho have aiiy of Ids Etllfts, are not to pay 01

deliver the fame but to whom the CommilTioneis Ihalf ap..

pjint, but give Notice to Mr. Crols, Scdicitor, Pafchoe, De-

von, or to Mcllrs. Allen and Exit)-, Eurnival'-s-lnn, London

WHereas a CommifHon of Bankrupt is awarded am!
iiVucd forth againll Edwar.l Williams, of Liverpool,

in the County of Lancallcr, Baker, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Banknipt is hereby rctpjired t.

furrendei- himfelf t« .-the Coniiii1illone-rs in the fiid Coin-
milTion named, or the -major- Part of them, on -the lot'

and 2i(l of March next, and on the nth of April following

at Ten in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Houfe of Mrs.
Murphy, the Star and Garter Tavern, in Paradife-Street, Li-

verpool aforelaid, tiiid make a full Difcovery and Dilclofure ol

liisEllate and l-lHcc'ts; when and whcic the Creditors ai-e lo

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at flii Sccsnd Sil-

ting to chufe Afl'j;nces,and at the Lafl Sitting the faid Bank-
nipt is required lo finilh his E.'ianiination, and the Cre-
ditors ate to aflent to or dillbit from the Allowance of
his Ccitilicatc. All Pcrfons indebted to the (aid Bankiiipt,

or that have any of his EH'efts, arc not lo pav or deliver the
fame but to whom the ConMiiillioners Ihalt appoint, but
give Notice to Mr. John Trvin, Attocney, in Liverpool.

WHereas. a Conuiiiflion of Banknipt is awarded and
ilfued fotth againll John Wallace and William

Hnvvcs, ,of Hanwell, in the County of Middlefex, Soap-
Makers, Statcli-Makers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to

iurrcndcr thenifelves to the Commillioners in the (aid Com-
milTion named, or the major Part of them, on the 3d ot

March next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, on the 14th
of the fame Month,, and on the nth Day of April fol-

lowing, at Tw'elve of lii.: Clock at Noon, at Guildhall,

London, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of their

Eftateand Effcftsi .when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chufe Afiignees, and at the Lall Sitting the liiid

Banknqits aie required to finilh tl-.eir Examination, and the
Creditors are to alTent to or diirenl from the Allowance
of their Certificates. All Peribns indeMed to the lUid

Bankrupts, ot that have any of their Kffefts, are not to
pay or deliver the lame but to whom the Commiflioners
Ihali appoint, but give Notice to .Mr. Mangnall, Warwick-
StjuarCi Warwick-Lane, London.

WHereas a Coramiflion of Banknipt is -awarded and
itUied forth againll Robert 'liiompfon, of Wood-

Street, Cheapfide, in the City of London, Silk-Manulac-
turer,. Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank--
rupt is hereby required to furrendcr hjmfclf to the Corn-
milTIoiieis in the faid Commillion named, or the niaior

Part of them, on the 3d and 21II Days of March neJU,
and on the nth of April following, at One in the After-
noon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full

Diicoveryand Difclofure of his Ellate and EffeOs ; when
and where the Creditors aie to come jirepared to prove
their. Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cbufc AfligIKe^^
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and at tlie Lsfl Sitting the fald Bankrupt is required to

finith his Examination, and the Creditors are to alfent to or

dident from tlie Allowance of his Ceitificate. All Perfons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fefts, are not to pay or deliver the fame bwt to whom the

Commiflioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Tho-
mas Wild, War\vick-Square, Newgate^iStreet, London.

WHereat a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilFued forth againft Robert Farr, late of Leather-

Lane, in the County of Middlefex, and now of Alderfgate-

Street, in the faid Count)', Vi(ftualler, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to

iurrender himfelf to the Commidioners in the faid Com-
jniffion named, or the major Part of them, on the 7th and
14th Days of March next, and on the nth Day of April

following, at Ten in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall,

London, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his

Eftate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufe AJTignecs, and at the lalt Sitting the faid Bank-
rupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors

are to aHeot to or JitTent from the Allowance of his Cer-

tificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that

have any of his Effeils, are not to pay or deliver the fame
but to whom the Commidioners (hall appoint, but give No-
tice to Mr. Wells, Union-Court, Broad-Street, London.

WHereas a CommiiTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifTued forth againft Benjamin Wraith, of Great

Bolton, in the County of Lancafter, Cotton-Spinner, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender

himfelf to the Commidioners in the (aid Comniidion named,
or the major Part of them, on tlie 4tii and nth Days of

March next, and on the nth Day of April following, at

Three o'clock in the Afternoon, on each of the faid Days,
at the New Inn, in Little Bolton, in tlie County of Lan-
caflcr, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his

Eilate and E(fcfts; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufe Afri};nees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bank-
rupt is required to (ini(h hisExamination,andt:he Creditors are

to alTent to or dilTent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrapt, or that have any
of his Eft'cOs, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to

whom the Commidioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to

Mr. Ralph Boardman, Attorney at Law, in Great Bolton
aforefaid, or to Mr. James Meddowcroft, of Gray's-Inn, in

the County of Middlefex, Attorney at Law.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
idiied forth agai:i(l Job \\'ddman, of Bridport,

in the County of Dorfct, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

to furrender hiinfclf to the Commidioners in the faid Com-
midion named, or the major Part of tliem, on the 13th and
14th Days of March next, and on the nth Day of April
following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each

of the faid Days, at the Chriftopher Inn and Tavern,
in the City of Bath, in the County or Somerlet, and make
a full Difcovery and Di(clo(ure ot his Eftate and Eifeils;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Adignees, and
at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to fini(h his

Examination, and the Creditors are to afTent to or dKTent
from tlie Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted
to the (aid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Etfe<fts, are

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
midioners (liall appoint, but give Notice to MeiTrs- .Shephard
and Adlington, Attornies, Gray's-Inn-Square, London, or to

Mr. Shephard, Attorney, Bath.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
idued forth againft Thomas Hanmer, of the City

of Briftol, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to (urrender himfelf
to the Commidioners in the faid Commidion named, or the

major Part of them, on the 9th and 10th Days of March
next, and on the nth Day of April following, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon on each Day, at the White-Lion Inn,

inBroad-Strett, Briitol.and make a full Dlfcoveiy and Dif-

clofure of his Eftate and ElfeOs ; when and whero the Cre-

ditors are to come ptepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chufe AlTignces, and at the La(t
Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifti his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to afTent to or dilfent from the Al-
lowance of his CcrtiScalc. All Pcr(bns indebted to the faid
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Erfias, aie not to pay
or deliver the (ame but to whom the Commidioners ftiaU
appoint, but give Notice to George Edmunds, Atrorncy at
Law, at his Scat in the Exchequer- Office of Pleas, Lincoln's-
Inn, London, or Mcflrs. James andThomas Lcman, Solicitors,
Briftol.

WHereas a Commidion of Banknipt is awarded and
idlied againft Thomas Rees, of the PariOi of Llan-

badarn Trefeglwys, in the County of Cardigan, Shopkeeper,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Eankiupt
is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the Commidioners
in the faid Commidion named, or the major Part of them
on the 13th and 14th Days of March next, and on the nth
Day of April following, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon
on each of the fai«l Days, at the Dwelling-Houfe of Chai-
lotte Jones, Widow, called or known by the Name or Sign
of the R.adnor(liire-Arm; Inn, in the Town of Piefteign, in
the County of Radnor, and make a full Difcovery and Dii-
clodire of his Eftate and Effefts ; when and where the Crc-
ilitors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chufe Aflignees, and at-tlie Laft Sitting the
faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to adcnt to or dident from the Allowance ol
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Eflcfts, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the Commidioners fliall appoint, but
give Notice to Mr. Thomas Meredith, of Knighton, Rad-
nordiire. Solicitor to the faid Commidio.n.

WHereas 1 Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
idiied forth againft Daniel Lilley, of Manchefter, in

the County of Lanc?.fter, Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required xa
furrender himfelf to the Commidioners in the faid Com-
midion named, or the major Part of them, on the i6th
and 17th Days of March next, and on the nth Day of April
following, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon' on each
of the faid Days, at the Star Inn, in Manchefter aforel'aid,
and make a full Difcovery and Dilclofure of his Eftate and
Etfeifts; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared o prove their Debts, and at the Second .Sitting to
chufe .\ iTignecs, and at the Laft Sitting the faid B..nkmpt
is required to finiih his Examination, and the Creditors arc
to afTent to or diffent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have
any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to
whom the Commidioners diall appoint, but give Notice to
Meffi-s. Chefshyre and Walker, Attornies, Manchefter.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and idiied forth againft William Churchill,

late of Somerton, in the County of .Somerfct, Maltfter and
Common-Bicwcr, a Bankrupt, do hereby give Notice, that
James Richards and James Wefton, late Adignees of the
Eftate and F,ff<:i\s of the faid Bankrupt, have been dil-

charged from being Adlgnies by an Order of the Right Ho-
norable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain; and
that John Stacey, of Trent, in the faid County, Yeoman, and
Samuel Raynolds, of Kingfdon, in the faid County, Yeo-
man, are appointed Adignees in their Stead ; and tjiat thj
faid Bankrupt's Debtors are not to pay their Debts to the
Adignees removed, but to the faid John Stacey and Samuel
Raynolds.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Banknipt
awarded and idued againft James Irwin, of Rcd-Crofs-

Strcct, in the Borough of Southwark, in the County of
Surrey, Brewer, intend to meet on the 3d Day of March
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under the
faid Commidion.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth .ngainft James Sutherland,

of Ogle-Court, in the Paiilh of Saint Mary-le-Bonc, in the
County of .Middlefex, Painter and GUjicr, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 24th Day of March next, at

JQO, 15340. c
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Twelve of tlie Clock at Nnin, at GiilMlrUl, London, m

to make a Final Divkiead ol the Edate and
orde

Cix-
EiTcfts of the fail Bankrupt ; when and where th(

ditors, who liave not already proved their Dehti,

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the laid Dividend,

proved will be iKfailuwcd.

And all Claims not then

Commiffion of Bankrupt

aoaiiill Nathaniel Jefferys,

Mill of Saint James, in

i.wcUer, Dealer- and

i 1 Day of April next,

^^_ „,;i, ;it GiiildhaH, London,

Further Dividend of the rftate and Eflcfts of tlie

|,en and where the Creditors, who liave

not already 'proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be e,xcluded tire Benefit of *the

faid Dividend. And all Claims not tlicn proved Avill be dil-

^Alowed.

TH E CommKIioners in

awarded and illiicd lo

laic of Aihemarle-Strei

!

tlie County of Middled

Cha|)man, intend toni,

at Eleven o'Clo.k in tl

-to mak
faid Bankrupt

CommilTinn of Bankrupt

againd Charles Hick's, of

'"5"' H E Commidloners in ;

X awaidtd and illiicd iortl „

Merthyr, in the County of Glamorgan, Grocer, fhopkeepei,

Dealer and Chapman, i'ntenil to meet on the 13th of Aprd

iicvt, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon, at the London Inn

and Talbot Tavern, Bath-hlreet,Biiftol, in order to make a

Dividend of. the Ellate and Elfefts of the faid Bankrupt

;

ivhen :iod where the Creditors, who have not already proved

Ihiii Delits, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

Kill !kexcluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. .
And all

Claims not then proved will be ditallowed.

THE Commillioners in a Gommiffion of Banknipt

awarded and iliiied forth againft John Chadwick, of

Captain Fold within Caftleton. In the Parini of Rochdale, in

the County of Lancafter, Cotton-ManufaOurcr, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th of April next, at Three

o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Bridgevvater-Arms Inn, iii

Mancheller,.in the faid County, in order to make 1 Divi-

dend of the Eftate and E.fefts of the liiid Bankrupt ;
when

and wliere the Creditors, wlio liavc not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of tlie faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difaliowed.

'^~^HE CommifTioners in a Comniidion of Bankrupt

X awarded and iCiied forth againd Mary G ,4ild, of

New-Bond-Street, in the Parilh of Saint George, Hanover-

Square, in the County of Middlefex, Confeflioncr, Dealer

and ChapWoman, (Copartner with John Barker and James

Mathews, of Ncw-Bond-Strcet aforelaid, Confeftioners,)

intend to meet on the zill Day of j\farch next, at Twelve

o'clock at Noon, at Guildliall, London, in order to make

a Dividend of the EUate and Effeits of the faid Bank-

rupt; when and where tlie Cn ditors, wlio have not already,

proved their Debts, are to come prci^ared to preve the

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not then proved will be difaliowed.

T,HE Commidloners in a Commifllon of Bankrupt
' awarded and ilfued forth againfl Thomas Mew, of

Kidderminfter, in the County of Worcellcr, Baker, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th Day of April

next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the

Houfc of John Clicckleton, known by the Name of the

£tourport-Inn, in Stourport, in the County of 'tt'orcellcr,

in order to make a Dividend of the Frtate and Etfefls

•jf the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, v.'ho

have not already proved their Debts, are to come pieirared

to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

t:ie fiid Dividend. And all 'Claims not then proved will be

iilallowed.

''f~-V.V. CommiHiooers in a CommilTinn of Bankrupt

X awarded and iifued forth againtl V/illiam Pcarfon,

late of Sunderland-near-the-Sea, in the County of Durham,
i'..inter and Glazier, intend to meet on tne jifl Day of

"viarch next, at Ten o'clock in the Foienoon, at Guildhall,

JLondon, in order to make a Dividend of tlie Eftate and
KlFefls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cie-
citors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come

prepared to prove tlie fame, or they will be excUidecJ the

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difaliowed.

TH E Comminioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt

awarded and ifiued forth againll Jofcph Vickers, of

New-Street-Square, in the Parilh of Saint Bride, in the

City of London, Spermaceti-Refiner, intend to meet on the

28th of Marth next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Etfeiits of the

faid Bankrupt ; when and wdiere the Creditors, who have

not alread) proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prore the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the

laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

aliowed.

THE CommWIioners in a Comniiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and iifued againft Tliomas Jenkin, of Ab-

churcli-Lane, in the City of London, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 2lft of April next, at Ten in tJis-

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the

Ellate and Effcfts of the faid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the fair.e, or they will be excluded

tilt Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not

then proved will be difaliowed.

THE Commillioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt
awarded and iflired forth againit Jonathan Smith, late

of Fore-Street, in the City of London, Gold-Beater, intend

to meet on the aSth Day of Maich next, at" Eleven of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to

make a Dividend of the El^ate and EfftOs of the faid

Banknlj5t; vvlien and where the Creditois, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims Jiot then proved will be dif-

aliowed.

'^1^ H F. Commillioners in a Commiflion of Banknipt

I awarded and iliiied forth againft George Smith, late

ol Lovell's-CourC, Faternoller-Row, and of Pudding-Lane,
London, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend lo

meet on the nth Day of April next, at Ten of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in ordei

to make a Dividend of the Ellate and Eliiifts ol the

faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the

(iiid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

aliowed.

E Commidloners in a Commillion of Bankrupt
ded and id'ued forth againft Richard Milnes,

of Crowneft, in the Parilli of Devvlbury, in the

County of 'Vork, iVIaltftcr, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on ihe 25th of March next, at Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon, at the Houle of Mr. Brammall, the White-Hart
Inn, in Wakefield, in the laid County of York, in order to

make a Second Dividend of the Eftate and Etfefe of tlie faid

Bankrupt ; wh; n and wliere the Creditors, wh» have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

luwed. . •

'T^ HI

WHereas the afting Commiflioners iu the Commiflion
of Bankrupt awarded and iifued forth againft

Henry White, late of Evelham, in the County of Worcefter,
Currier, have certified to the Right Honorable Alexander
Lord Loughborough, Lord Higli Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the laid Henry White hath in all Things confoirned

himfelf according to the Direftions of the feveral Ails of Par-
lament made concerning Bankrupts; 'Fhis is to give Notice^

that, by virtue of an Afl palfcd in the Filth Year of His
lute Majelly's Reign, his Certifiei^te will be allowed and con-
firmed as the faid Aft direfls, unlefs Caiife be Ihewn lo the
contrary on or before the 21II Day of March next.

WHereas the afling Commiflioners in the Commiilion
of Bankrupt awarded and ifiiKd fortli againft

George Rennie, of the Parilh of .'it. Clave, Southwark, in

the County of Surrey, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Honorable Alexander
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Lord Lougli'Dorougli Lord High Cl^ancellor of Great Bri-

tain, tliat the faid George Rennie lutii in all Things con-

formed himrelf according to the Dire£>ions of the li^veral

AOs of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is

to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act palTcd in the

Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will

be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft directs, unlefs

Caiife be (hewn to the contrary on oi- before the zift of

March next.

WHcreas the afling Coraminjonersin the Commidion of

Bankrupt awarded and illued againlt John Wells, late

of lyivtrpool, in the County of Lancalrcr, Merchant, Dealer

and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable Alexan-
der 1-ord l^ough'ior<)u!i;ir. Lord Higli Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the faid John Welkhath inall Thingsconformed
himfelf according to the Direftious of the feveral Afts of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No-
tice, that, by virtue of arr Act-palled in the Fifth Year of

His late Majefty's Ueign, Iris Certificate will be allowed

and confirmed as the (iiid Ait direOs, unlefs Caufe be (hewn
to the contrary orr or before the zift Day of March next.

WHereas the afling Comniinioners in the Commi(T:on
of Bankrupt awar'ded and KTrred againft Ebcnezer Gil-

chrift and Jofeph Barry, both of Liverpool, in the County of

Lancafler, Merchants, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, have
certified to the Right Honor-able Alexai:der Lord Loughbo-
rough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britiin, that the laid

Ehenezer Gilchrift hath in all Things conformed himftif ac-

cording to the Direclions of the feveral Ads of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that by
virtue of an Act palTed in the Fifth Y^ear of His late Majelly's

Reign his Certificate will be allowed and confi.-med as the

faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the contrar)' on
or before the zifl Day of March next.

W Hereas the acting CommilTioners in the Commidion of
Bankrupt awarded and iflired againft William Agur,

of Whitechapel-Road, in the Parilh of Saint Matthew,
Bethnal-Green, in the County of Middlefex, Whiteimith,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable
Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the faid William Agur hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the Dir«ftions of

tire feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft
palTed in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft
direfts, unlefs Caule be ihewn to the contrary on or before

the 21 ft Day of March next.

WHereas the afting Commidroners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt av.'ai'ded and irYued againU Ebenezer

Gilchrift and Jofeph Barr; , both of Liverpool, in the County
of Lancafter, Merchants, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,

have certified to the Right Honorable Alexander Lord Lough-
fcorough. Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the liiid

Jofeph Birry hath in all Thrngf conformed himielf according
to the Direftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by
virtue of an Aft pall'.d in the liftli Year of His late Ma-
jefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the con-
trary on or before the lift of March next

WHereas the afting Commidioners in the CorfimilTIon of
Banknrpt awarded and iflued againft Edward Watts

late of Malmft>ur)-, in the County of Wilts, Surgeon and'
Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honorable Alexander Lord Loughbororrgh, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the faid Edward Watts hath in all
Things conformed himfelf according to the Direftions of tin-
feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palTed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majefly's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed »s. the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Cauii:
be (llewn to the conttarj- on or before the lilt Day of March
next.

WHereas the afting Commidioners in a Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilFued forth agiinft

H«nry Appleton and John Appleton, late of Fenchurch-
Street, London, Merchants, Infurers, Infurance-Brokcrs, and
Partners, have certified to the Right Honorable Alexander
Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain
that the laid John Appleton hath in all Things coirformed'
himfelf according to the Direftions of the feveral Afts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This i? to give
Notice, that, by virtire of an Aft palled in the Fifth Yaar
of His late Maj city's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the laid Aft direfts, unlels Caufe be
(hewn to the contrary on or before the 2ift Day of March
next.

WHei-eas the afting Commidioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and id'ued againft Henry.Mofes,

of Swallow-Street, Oxford-Road, in the County of Middle-
fex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honorable Alexander LordLoughborougli, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Eiitain, that the faid Her.fy Mofcs hath
in all Things conformed liimfelf according to the Direftions
of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts

; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft paficd
rn the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Rcig>i, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as tlie faid Act direfts, unlels
Caufe be (llewn to the contrary ou or before tire aift Day
of March rrext. -

In the Gazette of Tuefday laft. Page 225, Col. t,Line t6.
in the Advertifementof a Commidion of Banknrpt awardc.i
a.rd illued forth againft Robert Overs, for Overs read E,;r,
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The London Gazette,

iSubli(|)e& bj) autijovit^.

From @)atUl'Oap February 2b', to CucSDag March 3, i8or.

AT tlie Court at Si. James's, the nth of
February i8oi,

PRESENT,
Tlie KING'S Mod Excellent Majeily in Councfl.

WHEREAS His Majefty was pleafed, hy Kis
Order in Council, beating Date the Thirty-

firft of December lad, to declare, that for the
Supply of the Inhabitants and Filhennen of the

Illand of Newfoundland, for the enfuing Seafon
only. Bread, Flour, Indian Corn, Rice, and Lr.-e

Stock, might be imported into the faid Id^nd,
from any of the Territories belonging to the United
Slates of America, by Britifh Subjefts, and in

Britith built Ship.;, owned by His Majelty's Sub-
jeAs, and navigated according to Law, under the

Rules, Regulations, and Rellrictions required by
the faid Order: And whereas ft ma^- be expedient

alfo to allow, for the enfuing Seafon only, the Im-
portation of faked Beef, Pork, Butter, and of fiich

other Articles of Prosilion, as may be wanted for

tlie Supply of the faid Inhabitants and Fiflier-

men of Newfoundland, from the faid LTnited

•"States to the Idand of Newfoundland, under the

like Rules, Regulations, and.RtdridIo;is, His Ma-
jefty doth therefore, by and with the Advice of

His Privy Council, order, and it is hereby ordered,

tliat the Perminion to Import into Newfoundland,.
'from the Territories belonging to the United States

-of America, Bread, Finur, Indian Corn, Rice, and
I^ive Stock, be extended to failed Beef, Pork,

Birtter, Peafe, and fuch other Articles of Pro-

vifion as may be wanted for the enfuing Seafon

only, in the Manner, and under the Rules, Regu-
lations, and Redriclions required by His Majefty's

above recited Order in Council, bearing Date the

Thirty-firft of December lall, and according to the

Licence thereunto annexed. U^. Fa-zuLencr.

U'cjlminjler, FcLniary 24, 180J.

'^T^IIIS Day the Lords beiiig met, a Meflage was
-i- fent to the Honorable lioufc of Commons by
Sir Francis Molyncux, Gentleman Udicr of the
Elaek Rod, acquainting thetn, that The Lords, an
thorij'ai by I'irtue cij' His ]\'Lij(ji\''s Commijfwn for de-

claring Uis Royal .Ment io Jiveral Ads agreed upon by

ioth Hoiijh, do. dejtre the immediate Attendanee of the

Honorulle Houfe in the Houfe of Peers to hear the Cent'
mijlin read; and the Commons being come thither,

the faid Commiflion, empowering tlie Lord Arcli.
bidiop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and feversl other L'>ids therein

named, to declare and notify the Royal AfTent to

the faid Aft, was read accordingly, ar.d the Royal
Adent given to

An Aift to repeal an Aft made in tli€ laft Seffion

of Parliament, intituled An Aft to prevent, until

the Sixth Day of November Owz thoufand eight,

hundred and one, *nd from thence to the End of
Six Weeks from the Conimencement of the then
next Sedion of Parliament, the manuf.ifturing of
any fine Flour from Wheat or other Giain, and the
nuking of any Bread folely from the fine Flour of
Wheat ; and loreptal an Aft paded in the Thirty-
fixth Year of tlie Reign of His prefent Majefty for

permitting Bakers to make and fell certain Sorts of
Bread, and to make moit effcftr.ul Provifion for the
fame ; end to indemnify Millers and othcT Perfons
who have dreded, fold, or ufedatjy Meal or I'loorof

a finer Defcriplion than allowed by the faid Aft.

Admiralty-Office, Marcli 3, i8or.

Copy of a Letter from Admiral I.-jid Gardner, Com-
mander in Chief of His Mnjtjly's Ships and Veffels

on the Coafl of Ireland, to Evan Nepean, £fq; -dated

at Cori, the 2 id Uliimo.

SIR,
JHercA-ith cnclofe, for the Information cf the

Loids Commidloners of the Admiralty, the
Copy of a I^etter which 1 received Yedcrday Af-
ternoon fium Captain Twyfden, of His- Majefly's
SliIjiJievohaionnaiK, giving an Aceov.nt of his iiav-

ing captured the Moucheron I'lench Bvig Privateer,

belonging to Bourdeaux, mounting Sixteen Guns
and One Hundred and Thirty Men.

1 am. Sir, &c. &c. See.

GARDNER.

Rcvttlulionnain, at Sea, 16th
MV LORD, February iSr.l.

IH.ue the Honor to Inform your Lordlhip, that

early this Morning, I captured the French Brig
Privateer Moucheron, belonging to Bourdeaux,
mounting Si.xtcCii Gua<:, Twelve aiid Six- Pounders,
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and One Hundred and Thirty Men, out Twenty

Days from Paffage, but had only made One Cap-

ture, the William ^rig of London, from Sanit

Michael's, loaded wtth Fruit.

I have the Hmior to be, &c. &c. &c.

THOMAS TWYSDEN.
Rhll HomraHe Lord Giirilnei; Adnural

"
oflhe Dke, -de. l^c. ^c.

Admiralty-Office, March 3, ;8oi.

. Exlraa of a Leiler from the Honorable Captain Ro-

levt Slopford, of His Majefy's Ship ExcellenI, in

^ileron-Bay, to Eail St. Vincent, the 2yl Fe-

bruary 1 80 J.

MY LORD,
_

*

.

T Have the Honor to acquaint yonr Lordfliip,

1 that on tb^ Night of the 2Cth [nftant, I fent

the Boats of the Excellent to endeavour to bring

off a Cutter and a Sloop which were at Anchor

near the Puiiit of Qu^iheron ; unfortunately that

fame Evening, after Dark,- a large Chaffe Maret

Avitb Troops on board, going to the Iflaud of Bcllc-

iOe, had taken her Station clofe to the above Veffek,

tlie Rellllance which the' Bost« met with was coii-

fequently much greater than there.was at iiili. Reafon

to expeft ; Uiis CircuraiUauee did net,-however, pre-

\ent Lieutenant Clnnxli (having tlie Commsnd of

th': Boati) froin nuking the Attack upon the

Chafie Maree, in which lie gallantly perfevered, till

being badly wounded himf^If, and Tu'o Men killed

ill liis Boat, he was obliged to retire; the other

B)ats under' the Command of Meffis. Crawford ar.d

Mnnniug, (Midihipmen,) . refohitely boardid and

fpcceeded in bringing off the Cutter called L'Arc,

an. Armed VelTel in the Snv.-ice' of the llepnblic,

commar.ded by an EiiGgnc do VaiPieau, and'^em-

pliiyod as Convoy to and from Belleide ; this VefTel

l.ad alfo on board a Detachment of Troops, \yho

were made I'rifoners, and who made the- Veflcl's

Force much fnperior to'thal of the AITailants.

R. STOPFOJID.

A'lmii.ilty-O.Tice, March 3, 1801.

Copy of a Ldler from Mr. Humphrey Gilfon, Mafler

ofnhe Lord N'eifon Private Ship of War, to Evan
Nepean, Efq; dated Ply>::ou!h-SoimJ, -2%th Fe-

bruary 1 8c I

.

SIR,

BE pUai.-d to inform the Lords CommirTioncrs 0/

the Adniiialty, that, on the 26th Inllant, at

Three P. jNt bei.ig between the Ifle of Wight and

Portland, a Lugger hove in- Sight to Leeward, with

a lar'Te Sail in Chace of her ; conceiving I might

cut her plf, I luttanlly bore away in a Direction 'or

tiiat Puipofe, and, .titer a Ghace of Four Hours,,

had' the good Fortune to efFcdt it, and being- about

to board her, Ihe ftruck her Colours. Ou taking

Pofl'efiion of her I found- -her to be the Efpoir

Lugger Privateer, Monficui Altgis Bailee, Com-
rn.Tnder, mounting Fourteen Caniage Guns, witli

S; '-i-nlv-i;.'. Men, Lad lailcd oclv Two Days before
' }'alot;, r.p.d had taken nothing. The

pidvcL-. id be His Majetty's Frigate

i, 1. aic-.iii, Lord Aug.ltus I-itzroy, Commander,
which came up as we were exchanging Priioncrs.

None Killed or Wounded.
I have the Flouor to be, &c, ^c. S:c.

HUMPHREY GIBSON.

Comm'ijfion in the I ft Royal Regiment sf Tower-
Hamlets Militia, _/;^n<?(^

^J"
'^' Deputy Lieutenants.

Dated February 25, 1801.

Benjamin Bond, Gent, to be Enfign.

Commi/Jlon in the Seventh Regiment of North Britilh

Militia, fisned by the Lord Lieutenant. Dated

January 2^, I Sot.

Sir David Hunter Blair, Bart, to be Captain, vice

Mure, refigned.

Erratum in the Gazette of the 31(1 Ultimo.

CommiJJlons in ihe Seventh North Britilli Militia,

Jigned by the Lord Lieutenant.

For James Calk-uder, Gent, to be Epfigu, Com-
mithon dated 6th May 1799, lead 6Lh May iSoo.

Andrew Flair, Gent, to be Ditto, CommifiSon dated

25th May 1799, lead zjth D.lay itJoo.

War-OIJice, DuUm-Cafle, February t8, iSot.

HIS Majclly has ha:a plc:ifed to make the fol-

lowing Pfoniotions in the Aimy on this £ita-

bliP.iiUcnt :

j2d Fjrji, Lieutenant. Tiiomas Wliitc to be Adju-
tant, without Purchafe, vice Cauqiifccll, refigiied.

Dated November ij, 180;.

Eiilign William Frafer to be IJeutenant, by Pur-

cliafc, vice Paris, proinoted in tlie 5th Well India

Ivegiment. Dated December 31, 1800.

Qiiartcr-Malkr-Seijeaiit Alexander Muriay to be

C)iiarter Mailer, without Purchafe, wee Suther-

land, rcfigiied. Dated as above.

Whitehall, February 24, iSoi,

TJ7'He)-eas it has been humbly reprtfented to the Kin^.

that feveral fediiinns and injiamntatory Hnnd-
Bills have lately been difperfed in the Tovjn of Helflon,

'luilh a View to ^cite the Populate to jISs of Outrage

;

His Mi'j.flj, for.the better appreher.dihg and bringing

to yIIft';
re the Perfans cancerneit in •u>riling and difperfn.g

the Iland- Bills above-mentioned, is herebypleafed to pro-

mifc His .ii!o/l gracimts Pardon to-jiny One ^f them,

ftxcept the Pevfon luho aStutllywrote the fame,) -who

fl'all elifcover his or Jjer <yiccompHce or Accomplices

therein, fo that he, file, or thry juny be apprehended and
convi&td thereof. 'PORTLAND.

jind, as a further F.ncoiiragemeiit, a Reward of
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby promifed

to any Perfon making'fuch Difcovery as iif(rrclaid, to be

paid on the Conviction of any One or more of the Of-
fenders- by John Hawkins, Efq;J\Iayor.

' Tranfpott^Office, F-.-b. 27,''l8oi.

'/ 'HE Comrn'iffinners for conducting His Majefly's
*- Tranfport Service, ifjc. do hereby give Notice, that

on Thnrfihiy the ph of March, they propofe to receive

Tenders of Ttuo Ships for the Conreyamx- cf Convicts,

Sl<ires, iic. to New South IKales. The Ships to be

from I'our to Six Hundred Tuns e ich ; and the Condi-

tions upon ivhich they wilt be eng.iged may be inown
upon Application at tie 0£ice.

The /iulhority of the Owner for htting the Ships mufl

be annexed to each Tender, if '.fj'ered by an Agent ; and
no Tender •will he received after Tniulve Clock, nor

any noticed, imlefs the Party, or an Agent for him,fl;all

perfotidlly atJ'snJ. A Whitehead, Secretary,
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OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. March 3, iSot.

JjUrfuant In an Ad pajfcd in the prefcnt Sejfion

^ of Parliament, Notice is hereby given. That uje

Average Price of Threeper Centum ConfuliJated An-
nuities, fold at the Bank of England on this Do.y,

rijias £. J5 three-fouichs^i^r Centum.

By Order of the CommUfionersfor the Affitirs of Taxes.

Mattliew Winter, Secretary.

STATE I.OTTERY.
Stamp-Office, Somerfet-Place, Feb. 2R, iPoi.

IJIS Majejly's CommiJJiotiers for managing the
* Stamp-Duties do hereby give Notice, that the fol-

loiving are the only Perfons lUiho are duly licenfcd by them

y for felling Tickets in the prefent State-Lottery z

' Brardniore Join, Piccadilly.
'

1 Thomas', No. 4, Coinhill, Town of Maiiclitfter, ami
, iy of Kilinb'.iigh

,i,!a)inb J.imt-s, No., II, ,Holborii, City 6f Edinburgh,
^- tiy of Glal^O'.v,an:I Townof Birmingham.

. ill klli.iw John atitl Capc-i Jolji), Royal Exclia.ngf, Conihiil.

'- Ceor^r, No. 45, Sno\V-h;ll.

..1! JUm, No. 26, Osi.Jid-Slrcet. 1

, ns Pct.-r,No. 81, Ni;w^:/>c-.Sri-r<;t.

'jtt U'illu'.ni, Exeter 'C-iia/igc, Str.uid.

..iimoiiJ AL-xanJur, No. 65, fkct-Scrctt.

.'mm Sarah, Piccatlilly.

inl Robert, liuriic Thomas, Warntr Edward, and Biirae

rinuii.;; ;he youngec,-U:Oyal-!v3!rhatigc, CiirnhiU.

Hodges Richard, No. 149, Oxlord-Strect, an J No. 44, St.

Jaiiie.s'a-Strciit.

'

' HadgciWiUiam, No. 117, PaU-Mall.

Horiifl)y Thomas, Gornhill, City of Exeter, ami Town of

LtiTcrpooi.

Jackfon Ridiard, Pope's Head Alley, Cornhill.

JoUnl'on John, Pope's Head-Alley, Cornhill.

Maddiiun John, Churing-Crols. -.

Ivlarlei Jidwaid, No. i, Great Piazza, Covent-G.iriicn, .'.11c!

No. 2j-,H;g!-.-Ho'.l)orn.

J.reylj! William, City of TJiLh.

Nicholi'on Vl'ilUam, No. I'o. Cornhill.

Norton Jimes, City of BiiilpL

I

Palmit-Joicph, Pope's Head Alley, Cornhill.

Pearce George, and Rolliter William, No. 105, Corniiul.

Pope, Simeon, No. I'l, Calllc-Alley, RoyaL-Exthznge.

Porter James, No. 14, Parliament Street.
'

FJchard;bn Peter, Goodlnck El:2abctli,ind ArnuU George,
ornhiU and Charing-Ctofs, and City of ..Norwich.

. ' erta Thomas, No. S, Cornbitl.

vt M lUiam, Smith Thomas, Stein John, Stein .Robert,
-•• lw. James, and Smith Robert, City oi lulinbiirgh.

.: George, No. 75, New IjonJ-Stvect.

. ait. John, No. 363, 0:;fordrStreet.

t '. i.'t Thomas, and Gandon Joiiii, Poultry, and City of

Glafgow.
'

.

Tho.n:fon John, City of Edinimrgh and City of (;'.,;r^c-.v.

'i'urner (icorge, No. 59, Biihopfgale-Street.

V'hi:c John ar.d Forrelt D.miel, City of hdv-.bi'.,;]:h.

By .Order of the' Comnujfmncrj

,

John BreltcU, 5firn'/.7rj-,

Navy-Office, January 19, iS-.t.

^T'liE .^rincipul Ojjicers and C»'i!mlffi(.ners of His
* Ma';ejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Frid.iy .the .dth of March next, at Que o'Clocky they

•tvilt be ready to treat noithfuch Perfons as may be tuill-

inJ to contrafifor fupplying

Seamen's and Boys' filiots, . .

for :he Ufe of the Navy, to be. delivered atlheSkp
Office her: or. a Jlaitding Cmttr.ali, to commence Imiiie-

diately.
"

Net Tender tviil be recAved. after T-v-'elvt o'Cljck,

mrxwy noticed, urtlefs the Party, or an Agent.for him,

atteitdK ' K^A.'^dion, Sjcrttary.

SUGARS and GTNGE.R
'POR Sale, by Order of the Honorable the CommiJ

Jtoners of His Majejly^s Cufloms, in the Long-
Room, at the I.'.ijlom-Hoife, I.ondov, on Thurjdny the

I9//J of March, at Three 0' Clock in the AfUrnoin, t!

Lots of 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 C'l/is each,

H. T. B.
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rfffieBh-e Prcportions of PromJs of Tiuenty-Jive Hog-

Jleads of Sugar condemned out of /aid Prize, on board

she faid Brig at Tarmoiith, on Saturday the ']th In-

Jlant ; and the Shares twI then demanded will be recalled

thefirji Saturday in e'oery Month for Three Years to

come, at No. 39, Finjbury-Squar;.

Lang, Turing, and Co. Agents,

LoiiJon, Fchruaiy 28, 1801.

fOlici is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of

lie Salvage ar'ifiig from the Rccapliire of the Brig

Providence and her Cargo by His Maje/ly's Slip Bit

tern, on the 1 6lh December 1 i^OO, -will be delivered into

the Rcgifry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable

to Act of Parliament. Julm Martin, Atfing Agent.

February 28, 1801.

TKjOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales for
•*- • the Captures made by His Majcjly''s Ship Unicorn,

en nth June 1800, will be delivered into the Regi/lry

of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Afl of

JParliament. Edward Lyiie, Ailing Agent.

February 2S, 1801.

TKjOtlce is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
^ ' the Salvage ar'ifngfrom the Recapture of Gipfey

Sloop of Greenock and her Caigo by His Maje/ly's

Ship Boadicea, on 24//J 'June 1800, 'luill be delivered

into the Regiflry of the High Court of Admiralty,

agreeable to A3 of Parliament.

Edward Lyne, Asing Agent.

I^ondon, Ftbruaiy 24, 1801.

Olice is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds of

the remaining Part of the Cargo of the Ingeborg

Mathia, taken 22d October 1797, by His Majtfly's Cut-

ter Sitnft, Sir John Colleton, Bart. Commander, is de-

livered into the Regi/lry ofthi High Court of Admiralty.

James bykes, Agent.

Jai'iiary ;p, 1801.

Notice i^ hercliy given, that the Paitneilhip under

the Firm of Goie, Wells, and Andrews, is dilVolvcd

I.v mutual Conlcnt ; and ciriicd on in future hy Weils and

Andrews. Thos. Gore.

Will Wells.

Edw. Andreivs.

London, February 24, i8ci.

''r'UF. Partnerfliip between Henry Welloar and V.'illiam

X Moor, of the Borough, High-Street, Oil and Colour-

n;en, was dillolved on tjic 26th Day of January lall, liy

mutrwl Conllnt ; and the Bnfinefs will henceforth he carried

on by Thomas Coulfon and Kdward HandcU, in P:irtnerlhii>.

H. Wejlcar.

W. Moor.
Thos. Coulfon.

Ed'W. Sandell.

W'Hercas the Partncrihip between George Knowies,

late of Qiieen Annc-Slieet, Had, in the Parilh of

Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlele.v, Prac-

titioner in Phytic and Surgery, and John Bolton, of Greek-

street, in the Fiirini of Saint Ann, Soho, in the faid County,

Practitioner in Ph; lie and Surgeiy, was, on the 31U Tay of

December lafl:, diflulved by mutual Confent : This is to j!;ive

Notice thereof;—and all Perfons indehteil to the faid Part-

revDiip are requeftcd immt Jiatcly to pay their Debts to the

faid Jolin Eolton, who is duly authoriied to receive the

iUme; and all Petibns haxino :tii • Claim on tbe faid Partners

•iirc defu'ed to apply to the iaid John Bolton, at No. 64, in

^.Juecii Anne-Street, Eali.aforefaid, where the faid Bufinefles

•will be carried on by him folcly ; as witnefs their Hands the

ad Day of M*rch 1801. George Knonvlcs.

""foha Bolton.

February 16, 1801.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip between

Gcor(?e Parker, Jofeph Greenway, and John ThuJllicr,

of W'ear-Mill, in tlie Parilh of St. Leonard, in the County of

Devon, Cotton-IVIanufafturers, is this Day difiblved by mu-
tual Confent ; and that the Bufinefs of the faid Concern will

from this Time be carried on by the faid Jofeph Greenway
and John ThuiUier only, who are hereby anthorized to re-

ceive all Debts due to the faid Partnerlhip, and will pay all

Demands i:pon them. Geo. Parker.

Jofeph Greenway.

John ThuiUier.

February' 21, 1801.

TH)'.
Partnerfliip which was carried on at Liverpool, in

the County of Lancafter, under the Firm of Davies,

Jones, and Company, by us the under/ignetl James' Davies,

Owen Jones, and Samuel Hemingway, expired on the ,^ilt

D.iy of December laft. All Perfons indebted to the iirid

lute Firm are requefted to pay the Amount of their refpcc-

livc Debts to their SuccelVors, the underfigned James Davies,

Roger Newton Dale, and jofeph Bancroft, who now carry on

Trade at Liverpool aforefaid, under the Firm of Davie?, Dale,

and Co. and wiio have Authority to receive the fame ; and
all Poifons to whom the faid late Firm are indebted are re-

quelled to apply for Payment to the faid MelTrs, Davies, Dale,

and Co. James Davies.

Owen Jones.

Sam. Hemingivay.

Roger Ne<wton Dale.

Jofeph Bancroft.

Union-Stairs, Wappiiig, February 9, iSot

MRS. Elizabeth .Stanley, Widow of the late Mr. AVil-

liam .Stanley, Eifcuit-Baker, begs Leave to return

her fincere 'I'hanks to the Friends and Cullomers of her late

Hulband, and who have continued their Dealings with her

fnice his Dccrafe, and to acquaint them that Hie declined

Bufinefs on Chrilhnas laft, and is fucceeded by her Son Mr.
Benjamin Spink Stanley; and rcfpcflfuUy folicits a Con-
tinuance of their Favours on his Behalf. All Perfons who
ha\e any Claim or Demand on Mrs. Stanley, are rcqnellid

to fend her an Account thereof, that the fame may be dif-

charged ; and all Peribns indebted to her are requeftcd to

pay her the fame forthwith. Eli^c. Stanley.

Benj. Spink Stanley.

At the General Quarter Seffion of the Peace

of out Lord the King, holden for the City or

LONDON. London, at the Guildhall within the laid

City, on the i6lh of February, in the Forty-

^firli Year of the Reign of cur .'Sovereign

Lord George the Third, by the Giace of

God of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland King, Defender of the

Faith, before Sir William Staines, Knight,
Mavor of the City of London, John Bov-
deli; Lfq; Paul Le Mefurier, Efq; Aldermen
of the faid City, Sir John William Rofc,

Knight, Serjeant at Law, Recorder of the

faid City, Sir John Earner, Knight, Peter

Perchard, ITq; John Anflcy, Efq; other of

the Aldermen of the laid City, "and others

their Fellows, Juftices of our faid Lord the

King, afligncd to keep the Peace of our

faid Lord the King within the faid City,

and alfo to hear and determine divers Fe-

lonies, Trelpaftes, and other Mifdceds com-
mitted within the faid City;

BV. it remembered. That the Inlpeflor of Corn Returns

hath, in open Court, prefented and delivered to the Lord
Mayor, Recordtr, and Aldermen, ailembled at thispreient Sef-

fion, a certain Book, into which the States or Accounts cf the

iVjjjregate (Quantities, Prices, and Average Prices of Eug-
lilti' Barley, Beans, Peafe, Rye, Wheat, Oats, 3nd Oatmeal,

bona fide fold and delivered from the loth of November 1800,

to the 7th of February inftant, by each and every Pcrfou

carrying cc the Trade and Bufinels of a Cornfaiftor in the faid

I

City of London and the Liberties thereof,have been made up,

I fOiined, computed, and diUinguiihcd, and fairly and pro-
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peily inftitcd ; and hath vcrifici! upon liis Oath, that the fame

have beert fairly, corre61y,and properly made up, formed, and

computed, to the bell of his Power, Skill, and judgment, and

according, lb far as in him lay, to tiie true Intent and Tenor

«f the Arts of Parliament in that B.hall; And the General

Average Prices of each of the faid refi-cftive Sorts of Corn and

Grain thereby appaaringto the faid Lord Mayor, Kcrorder,

and Aldermen, they do hereby, in purfuance of the faid Act,

ileem and certify the fame to be as follows, vi:.

£ s. J.

Barley - - .-59 8->

Beans - - - 314 4 1 .^.j^ge Price per Quarter on
I ;aie - - - 4 lo 4 > fte iaft Six Weeks.
Rye - - - 4 10 5

I

A\'heat - - 7 i oj

C Average Price per Quarter on"^" ---24"^
jj^^ ,^H IVelve Weeks.

„ . , . ^S Average Price per Boll on the
Oatmeal - - t 5 6 { , n.%- -.i- i.-'

I laft .Su W eeks.

And do hereby order and direft, that the faid Genera!

Average Prict s be publilhed in the London Oazette once in

Four fevetal Weeks immediately fuccecding this picient .Sef-

fion. r.y the Court, R I X.

Dublin, Fehfuarj- 9, I?OI.

Notice is hereby giien, th.U Matthew Pearfon, formerly

of Finfjilfs, in the County of Dubli-i, but late of the

tCity of Dublin, F,fq*, Barriller at Law, deceafed, by hi> l.iit

'AVil! and Tcftamcnt, bearing D.atc the jth Day of .September

iI79;, among others made tiie following Bequelfs :—To
Henry Peaiibn, then out of the Kingdom, and to Klizabeth

'Pearfon his .Sifter, bcuig the Son and Daughter of Henry
.Pearfon, formerly of Cride-.Street, and long deceafed, to each

cthe Sum of tool, and to each furviving Son and Gr,ind Son,

Daughter, and Grand Daughter, of his Coufin Roger Pcar-

/bn, deceafed, lool ; and as to \vha^ fhould remain of his

Perfonal Fortune, after Payment of Ids Debts and the Le-
TgacicK in faid Will mentioned, he direfled that One equal

Aloiety of faid Surplufagc miglit be divided by his K\ecut<jr

between the .Sons and Daughters, Grand .Sons and Grand
Daughters, of his Coufins Henry and Roger Pearfon, both

deceafed. Share and Sliare alike; and faid Matthew Pearfon,

by liis ftid Will direfled, that his 1 Hate of CromwelWown,
' I'art of Kilteel, in the County of Kildare, (hould defccnd
l.is Heir at Law, he not then knowing whom to nc.ninatc

:v.'-h. All Perfons having any Right or Claim under the
reipeOire Devifes in faid Will are requeued to apply to

Richard Peaifon, Efq; fole E.vecntorof f.iid Matthew Pear-

fon, at No. 129, James's-Stteet, in the City of Dubljn, dating
their refpeftive Affinity to faid Matthew Pearfon, in order
that their Rights may be particularly inveftigated and afcer-

taiued.

Frbruan-3;;,i8oi.

ALL Perfons having any Claim or Demand on thcEftate
of William Kvans, late of the High-Street, South-

rk, Linen-Draper, deceafed, are difircd by the Admi-
' ;'.rator to fend the Particulars and Amount thereof to

'.i:. George Atkinfon, No. 24, Caftle-Strcet, Falcon-Square,

aa a Final Diihibution of the Alfets will be made after the
Lipiration of Fourteen Days from the Date hereof.

February 20, 1801.

THE feveral Creditors, by Mortgage Bond and other-

wife, of Eaker Erougliton, of Shcpton-Malict. in the

Couaty of Somerfet, Gentleman, are defircd ImmeJialely to

Aranfmil an Account of their Demands ai;amll him to Mr.
Fooks, Attorney at Law, In Shepton-AIaikt aforefaid.

I""©
be fold by Anffion, at tlic Swan T.ivcrn, in BuH-

- Street, }>irmiii>;hain, in the Couuiy of Warwi.:k, on
Monday the 23d of March inOant, at Three oXIock in the
Afternoon of the fame Day, before the major Part of the
Commiffiohers named and authorizul in and by a Commiflion
of Bankrupt awarded and ifl'ued againlt j.imcs Perrv', of Lan-
cafter-Street, Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, But-
ton and Toy-Maker, Dealer and Ch.ipman, All the faid

Bankrupt's Intereft of and in the Freehold of Inheritance
of all tbofe Five feveral MefTuagcs, DweUing-Houfes, or
Tenements, witJi the Land and Preniifes Ij the fame belong-
IJ'S, ftuate in Lancafler-Sticct, Bijmiiishan; aforefaid, and
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now or late in the refpefVive Occupations of the faid Jamc;
Pen-)-, James Adderlcy, Robert Ruflon,and others.

And alfoall the faid Bankiaipt'-s Intcrcft of and in a certain

MefTuage or Tenement, Bain, Gardens, Land, and Picmifcs,

fituate in and lying near to Walmer-Lane, in Birmirghum
aforefaid, held under Leafc for a Term of Twenty-one Yi'.iis,

Seventeen of which will be unexpired at Lady-day next.

The refpeftive Picmifes may be viewed and furtlier Par-

ticnhrs had, by applying at the Office of Mr. Jloiland, Soli-

citor, in Birmingham aforefaid.

1~0 be peremptorily foM, purfuant to a Decree of the High
Caart of Chancery made in a Caufe intitUd Cafttl-

man vcrfns Cartelman, and dated the i8th Day of July 1796,
with the Approbation of Peter Holfoid, F,f(|; one of the

Maftersof the faid Court, Certain Freeliohl Kllites fituale in

the Parilh of Horlley, near Teibury, in the County of Ghm-
cefter, confilUng of a Manfion-Houfe, Stables, and otlicr Build-

ings, with an Orchard and Clofe of Land, in the Occupation »f

the Revcretid Mr. Keek ; and another Clofe of Land in tlie

Occupation of Mrs. Walkley ; and likewife a Farni-Hou.'i:,

Barn, Stnbles, and Outbuildings, and feveral Parcels of Land
in the Occupation of Mrs. Walkley ; and I'undry other

Clofcs or Parcels of Land in the Occupation of the faiJ

Mrs. Walkley and Mrs. Davi>-, and likewife I'hrce Cottage*

in Hoiiley-Stieet, in the feveral Occupations of Thomai
FUiotts, Samuel Skipton, and Jofepli Evans. The faid Ef-
tates w)!l be fold in Eight i'eparate and diftinct Lots, at the
Houl'e of Thomas Daunl'ey, known by the Sign of the Boot,
at Horlley aforefaid, on Thurfday the g'A\ Day of Aniii
1801, between the Hours of Two and Three o'clock in the
Afternoon. Particii;ars whereof may be had (Gratis) at the
l:dd Mailer's Chambers in Souths'npton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London; of Mr. Wilraot Parker, Solicitoi,

Giay's-lnn; of Mr. Murray, Solicitor, Symond's-!nn ; of
MelTrs. Kinderley and Long, Solicitors, Symond's-Inn; ',i'

Mr. White, .Solicitor, at Tctbury, GloBcefter(hire ; and at

the Boot in Horlley aforefaid.

'^f~'0 be fold, pur:'uant to .an Order of the High Court of

JL Chaneeiy maile in a Caufe Tulk vcrfus Lovelace, be-
fore William WcUer Pcpys, Elq; one of the ^raftcrs of the
faid Court, at the Public Sile-Room in Southampton-Buil.-i-

ings, Chancery-Lane, Thj Leafeholj Ellates late of Arthur
Anthony Lovelace, deceafed, fituate in Hanway-Yard, in the
feveral Parillies of St. Pancra> and St. Mary-le-bone, in the
County of Middlefcx, and in Ci aven-Street, in the Strand,
in the fold County.

I'artlculars of the faid Fftatcs nay be had (gratis) in a
Fortnight's Time, at the faid Mafter's Chambers in South-
ampton-Buildings ; and of Mcffrs. Van Heythuyfen and
Carr, in John-Street, Bedford-Row ; and of Mr. Williams,
in Curlitor-Sireet, Chanceiy-Lane.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Cauie Lloyd againll Lord Miltbrd, the Cre-

ditors, Legatees, and Annuitants of James I'hilipps, late of
Pcnly P;uk, in the County of Pembroke, Efq; deceafed, are
to come in and prove their iiveral Debts, and claim their re-

fpeftive Legacies and Annuities, bcfoie Edward Leeds, Efq;
one of the Mailers of the faid Court, at his Chambers in

Southampton-Buildings, Clvancery-Lane, London, or in De-
f.Lv.lt thereof they wiU be deluded tlic Benefit of the faid

Decree.
1 .

Pt'.'iir.rt to a Decree of His Majefty's Court of F.r-

chcqiicr at Weftminfter made in a Canfe Cahill
againlt Buike, the Creditors and Legatees of James Hanrick,
late of the City of London, Maftcr-AIarincr, deceafed, arc,

by ihen-.fclves or t!:<ir Solicitors, to come before Abel Moy-
fey, Kfq; the Deputy Remembrancer of tlie faid Court, .it

his Chambers adjoinlig to the King's Reinembrancei's
Office, in the Inner-Temple, London, for the Purpofc of
proving their Debts, and claiming their Legacies, or in

Default they will he eacludej the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PTTrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
mode in a Caufe Stent agalnft Ro'oinfon, the Creditor!

and Legr.tees of Thomas Shirley, late of Coleman-Strcct, in
the City of London, Merchant, deceafed, are to come in

and prove their Ineral Debts, and claim their refpeftive Le-
gacies, before Edward Leeds, tfq; »ne of Uic Mailers of the

>s^:

V,-

4
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THK Ci-editoif cr: i.f. ;j!i ?.'

Brv>l;»es, :in,l I .•,r;,ij[,l.-:i

the Coiinr,. Ml I.^.i,... l>r, W l.i:

faul Court, ot his Ch.imlicri in Southampton-Buildings,

Ch^:ll;cr^-I.ane, London, on or hefore the i8th Day of May
re\t,or in Default thcreofthey will be pcieraptorily excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dccice.

r,: rini-y 28, l8oi.

ri.vi.n Ci.opei, Kcmpe
ri.W.! . \.-o: of Raikcs, in

i !,;:ul II) meet on tlit

f„:i;,'-, /a-.e.n,iu Bl.uk-

^ ^ _ rti, ac ii'cicn o'Clutk in

the''r.ii-'cm')onVv,hc-a ana v/he.L ihi; Tiuiiccs of thei, Kibte

and Elftfls are req'uflted to atiend, and produce then- Ac-

(ounts rclalive to the laid Trufl for the Infpeaion of Uie Cre-

ditors of the Isid Jol'eph Eiker and Co.

'TI^HE Tt'int and Separate Creditors of ATefTrs. Perfent and

I Eode^ker, who h:iva proved their Debts under the

Commiluon, may rereive a Dividend on thcii- refpeftive

"Uebti by :ip;)5vi.ijj at the Office of f^Icirrs- Winter and Kaye,

No. 2.>,'.Switl,in'5-i.ane, oB Thiirlday the ijthand Saturday

the 14th Davs of March iulhint, and every fuMi;yuent

Thurl'thy and Saiurday betiveen the Hours of Ten .uiu I'-.vo

o'clock.

THE Creditors of John Kay, late of George-Street,

Vort-tuitdtngs, in the rartfii of Saint Martin iu the

rields, in the". County of Middlcto, Taylor, decfafrd, who

are eri'iitkd to come in under a Deed of Tturt bearing Date

the I ;th Diiv of February' tgoo, and to receive a diftribntivc

Part oi the tlTecfls thcretj- affigned, are required to deliver

an Account of their rejpcflivc Demands on or l)efore the ift

Day of April next, to IVIr. Warbcrton, Woollen-Draper,

.Strand; Mr. Roe, I.incn-Draper, Strand; Mr. Devotiifh,

Upholllcrcr.Villiers-Street, Strand; or to Mr. l.a Cloch>-,

JVfan's-Meicer, Henrietta-Street, Covent-Garden, the Tiuf-

tces named and appointed in the laid Deed, or in Default

thereof they wiU be e.>icluded the Benefit of the Dividend

e.r Dividends to aiil= fiom the Produce of tiic Property

thereby afiigned.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mifiion of Bankrupt awarded and illucd forth againll

John Macnamara, late of the City of London, Mcrchtnt,

are deiircd to meet the Adignees of the laid Binkiupt's

Kltatc on Monday thejlhDay of March inliant, at Twelve

..'ClocK at Noon preci.C-lv,at the George and Vulture 'faverh,

taint Michael's-Alley, Cornhill, to conlider of the Proiiriety

of 'perndtting Aich of the Creditors of the laid BankruplV

l.liate as were not Parties to, or have not received a Divi-

dend under a certain Indenture, hearing Date the 17th of

June lad, and made between the faid Bankrupt and the ma
jor Part of his Creditor.s, to receive out of the Elfate ind

LtfeOsof the' faid Bankiupt .a Dividend in refpefl of thei.

Teveval Debts, equal to the Dividend aaually received by the

Creditors Parties to the laid Deed; and alCo to receive a

Report of the Perfons v/ho were named in and by the l=jid

Deed as Infpeftors of the, faid Bankrupt's Afiiiirs; 3nd to

conlider of the Propriety of the Mealures that have been

adopted fince the Date of the above Deed, at-d previous to

the ilTuing of the faid Conimirtion, in regard to the laid

Bankrupt's Eftate ; and to determine on the Propriety of

appointing -Agents for collc(fting the faid Bankrupt's Effcifts

in the Wefl indies, and the Powers to be given to and t!ie

Terms under which the laid Agents (honldaft; and to »•>

thorlie the Aitigntes the faid Eiiate to compt>uid Debts aad

ful mit Matters to Arbitration ; and en other Ipeciai Afiiiirs.

N. B. All Perfons Creditors of the faid Banhtniit, n>,t

Parties to the before-mentioned LVeri, are rcquefted to ffnd

a Staccmt nt of tlitir Demands to Mr. -For'ues, Solici'.or, Nc.

j6, Ely riace, HoJborn.

THE Creditors who have proved t^eir Debts under a

CcmmilTion of Bankrupt awarded and iifued againli

William Glover, of the Cityof Briitol, Dcaiet and Chapman,
are defired to meet ti;e Aflifnees of the fcid E.-uikruf.t's

Eilate and Kffefts on Tneiday the 24th Day of Mirch in-

(tant, punclually at Eleven o'clock in the Fcier.-ocn. at the

White-Lion, in Lii>ad-.'^treet Briit-ii, in order to take iijto

Confidcration the Propriety and E\f et.iency, or otheiwifc, of

alTenting to or dilienting from authorizing and empowering
the foid Afiignces to fell and difpoie ty private ContraO oi

the faid Ba.nki-upt's Freehold, Ltakliold, Cf-py hold; and all

other liis Ertates, and from the "Proceeds tliercpf to pay or

otherwife fettle with the Mortgagees and Annuitants, and

all other Perfians having any Demands thereon, and particu-

larly with Mr. Thoma; Engiiih, who hath contraded for and

claims to liave a Conveyance made to him of fome Parts

thereof; and alio to affenc to or difTent from autiioiizing

the faid Aflignees to comnisuce, ptofecute, or delend any

Suit or Suits at J .aw or iu Kquity for.tl.e Recovery of any

Part-of the faid Baiikmpi's Kilate and Eliefts; o! to their

ciimpounding, Uiliinittiug to Arf)ittation, or otherwile aj!e>--

iiig any Matter or 'll\iug whaliojver relating thereto; and

on other fpecial Adairs.

"tTTHereas a Commiition of Bankrupt is awr.rded and

VV iffiicd forth againft Jediii Friend, of Bermondfey-
^treet, in the County of Surre>-, Fcllpionger, Dealer and
Chap^iiau, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to liirrender himfelf to tlie Commiifioners in the faid

Couimiilion named, or the major Part of them, on the nh
and i^tbDaysof March' iidfaut, .uid on the 14th Day ol

April next, at One of the Cluck in the Afternoon on
e:.ch of the laid Diys, at Guildhall, London, and make a full

t'ifcovery and Diielofure of his filiate and EfieCis ; when and
wliere the Ciedilors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts and at the Second Sitting to chufe AITignces, and at

the Lafl Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to (inilii his

Examination, and the Creditors are to ad.'nt to or dideut

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All I'e. fens indebted

to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efiefts, are

not to p.ay or deliver tlie fame but to whom the Commif-
lioners Ihall .ippoinr, but give Notice to Meflrs. Collins and

Reynolds, Spital-Square, London.

lyf^Hcreas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV iliued againrt Thomas Manin, of the Old Change, in

the City of London, Warehoul'eman, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to

I'lirrender himfelf to the Com milTioners in the faid Com-
milHon named, or the major Part ol them, on the 5th and
nth of March inl'iant, and on the 14th of April next, at

Twelve at Noon on each Day, at Gnil Ihall, Loudon, and
make a full Difcoverj- and Difclofure of his F.llate and Lf-

feils; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared

to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe

Alfignees, and at the Laft Shting the laid Bankrupt is re-

q^iired to finifli his Examination, and the Creditors are to

allent to or dilli'nt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All IVrl'ons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or thai have any

(d his EtTtfts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the Conimiliiouers fhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.
Holfliip, Bride-Lane, New Bridge-Street, Blackfriars, Lon-
don.

^TTHerens a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV '(rued forth againli Jofcpb Hntehinfon, lately of Bir-

ndughani, in t!ic Cou.ity of Wariviek, Faflor. and he being

declared 3 Bankrupt is hereby reciUJred to lurrender himfelf

to the Commilfoners in the i.dd Commidion named, or the

major I'ait of them, -on the 3UI of March inflant, and on
the id and 14th of April rex:, at Eleven o'clock in the

Fo'.enoon on each of the laid Days, at the. Stork 7aver/>,

in r.irminghar.) afortfaid, and make 3 full Dil'covcn' and

Idlcloliae of his Eftate and ElfeOs; when and where the

Cicdirors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

tiie ISecoud .S-'tting to chule Adignees, and at the Laft Sitting

the laid Bankiupt is required to finilh his Examination, and

the Cvcditor.v are to alitnt to or diifent tiom the AUowr-
ar.ce of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Laiiknipt,or that have any of hisElTeifts, are not to pay 01

d-liver the fa.iie bi!t to whom the C'ommillioners (hall ap-

P'Jiit, but jrive Notice' to Mr. John Lowe, of the Raven-
hurft, Bordc.ley, near Birmingham aforefaid.

^"f 7Herei5 a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

V V ilhied againli John Cia.ko, of the Parilh of Staun-

ton, in the- County of Wrrceiler, Vintner, Horfe-Doflor,

Dealer and Chupman, aad he being dcclare-I a Bankiupt

is hereby required -.o fiirrendei hi.iilelf to the CommitConers

in th« faid CommifTion named, or the major Part of thera,

<.ii the 2jth and 26th of March uiftant, and «i the 14th of

April ntxt, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on

each of live Aid Days, at thf City Arms Hotel, in t.'ie
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City C'f Heicford,

cloiure of his KHatc
flitovi .tie to came pi

Second Sitting to clii

faiJ Canknipt is rcq

Creditors aie to afTc

his Ceitifi.atc. All

or that have any of ]i

lame but to whom
give Notice to IVir.

Ihire, or Mr. I'evvt.ifs

and make a full Difcovery and Dif-
and Elfcds; when and where the Cre-
epared to prove their Debts, and at the
He- Aflignees, and at the 1 afl Sittiojf the
uired to finifli his Examination, and tiic

lit to or dillent from the Allo^vance ot

I'cribns indebted to tlie i'ald Bankiupt,
is EHt^h, are not to pay or deliver the
tile Comminioners fhail appoint, but
Rrece, Attorney, Ledbury, Mcieford-
, Attorney, Giay's-Inn, London.

WHereas a Coramiilion of Bankrupt is awaited and
ilUied forth ag.iiiid John Judge, of Xing-Street, hi

the County of Surrey, Cturicr, Dealer and C^liajimaii, and
he Lcio); dcciaicd a Bankrupt is hereby required to liir-

rendcr liimitlf to the Comni.Tloncrs in the faid Coinnjilioii

named, or the major Pjit of them, on the lOth and tyih
of March tndant, and on the 14th D.ay of A.iril next, at

Ten in tlie I'oreiioon on each Day, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Diitoven' and r/ilclofiire of his Elhte
and KlfcdH; when .ind N\here Ihc Creditors are to come
prepared to prove tlicir Dclits and at the oeond Sitting

to chiil'e AITignces, alid at the Lall .Sitling the faid Bank-
rupt is required to finilli his E.taminalion, and tlic Credi-
tors are to alFent to or dilicnt from the Allowance, of his

Certificate, -'^ll Pcrl'ons indebted to the faid Bankrapt, or

that have any of his Elfe^s, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the- Ccmiiiiilioners lliall appoint, but give

Notice to Wcffi's. Wilfoii and Broad, Unioa-Street, South-
wark.

TTy^Kereas a Coir.miffion of Eanknipt is .nwardcd and
\\ ill'u^d foilh againd JJ.n Koufe of Sudbury, in the

County of SulTolk, Linen-Draper, and lie beinu- declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to larrcndcr himlcif 10 the Com-
miHioncrs in the i".;id Commiilion na.iied, or the major
Part of them, on the 14th and 17th Days of March in-

ilant, and on the 14th of April next, at i en in the Fore-
noon on each Day, at Guildhalf, London, and make a full

Difcovery and Difclofnre of his Elf ate and EiTcfts ; when
and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Adignecs,
and at the Lad Sitting the faid Binkrupt is required to

finifh his Examination, and the Creditors are to allent to or

diHent from the Allowance of his Ceitificate. All Pcrlbns
indebted to tlie faid Banknrpt, or that have any of his £f-
fciTfs, are not to pay or deliver the lame biit to whom the

Commifllouers Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Meflrs. De-
bary and Cope, Paper-Buildings, Temple, London, or Mr.
Penfold, Croydon, Surrey.

"TTJ'Hereas a CommitTion of Banknipt is awarded and
V V ilTiied forth ar;ainif Thomas Norris the Younger, of

I.incoln's-Inn-I'ields, hi the County of Middlefex, Cabinet-
M.iker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being deehred a Bank^
rupt is hereby required to furrcnder himielf to the Com-
liiiilioners in the (aid Commiffion named, or the major Part
of them, on the 7th and 14th of March inftant, and on the

14th of April next, at Ten o'clock in the Forennon on each
D;iv, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and
liifclofure of his Eftate and Efi':c1s; when and where tlie

C';t;Utors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

tiie Second Sitting tochnfe Afngnccs, and at the Lall Sitting

the iaid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and
the Creditors are to allent to or dilH-nt from the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Perlons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Eflcfts, are not to piy or de-

li, er the fime but to whom the CommiHioners (hall appoint,

but give Notice to Mr. Allan, of Loiidou-Street.

THE Commiflioners in a ComroiiUcn of Bankrupt
awarded aad ill'ucd forth agaiiilf William Churchill,

lite of Someiton, in the Cou'nty of Somcrrct, Mnttiter and
I'ommon-Bicwcr, a Bankrupt, do hereby give Notice, that

James Richards and James Wclloo, late Afligogcs of the
F.ltate and Elfeifs of the laid Bankrupt, have .been dif-

chargfd from being .•Mllgnecs by an Order of the Right Ho-
norable the Lord High Chaiicellor of Great Bri;:.in ; and
that John Stacry, of Tretit, in the faid County, Yeoman, and
Simuel Rayimlds, of Kingfdon, in ihf-faij Ceunty, Yeo-

man, are appointed Artignees in their Stead ; and that the
);iid Bankrupt's Debtors are not to pay their Debts to the
Alhgnees removed, but to the Fiid John Sticey and Samuel
Raynolds.

'jp H E Coiiiu.iiiioners in a Commifiion of Binkrupi
1 aw.udcd atid illued toith againlt Edward 3unn,

late of Wellham, in the Coiinty of i.liLx, Baker, Dealer
a id Chapn an, intend to meet on the rih iJay of M.nrdi
inftanf, at Ten of the Clock in the Foic.ioou, at GuiUihali,
London, (by AJjjuriimeiit from the iStii D.iy of .i-Vbruarv:
lalt,) in order to ijkc the Laft Esani.iratiOi'i pi tl\e tiiid
Eanl.ruiit; when and whei.e he ii rt<iuired. to 'furrender
h>ni:etf and make a full bili;overy and Dilclofu-.e of his
Flh.tc and irlfeifli, and nnilh liis Lxamiiiiilloii ; aiiri ijic Cre-
ditors, \\h.i Jiaie not alre.ndy "pi-ovcd their Deijt:,, aie to
come piepared to prove the fame, aiul. with th>..'c who bare
pro-.ed their Debts, alfcnt to 01 dilieiit from the .•lllbwance
of his Ccrtiiicate. . _.

Til E Commifiioners in a Corm i !Ton of Bankrupt
awarded and illiitd forth igahiil David Lowes arid

Julin Henry Rigg, of Hart-Street, Coveut Garden, iitth-
Coimty of Middlefex, P^.eaifiers, E'latidy-^leichants.DMe,..,
Chapmen, and Copaitncss, intend to meet on the iStfa
Lay of .-Vpril next, afl«elve o'clock at Noon, at Guii^-
hall, London, (by Adjuuinmcnt from the aSth Day of J*e-
bruaty hii,) to take the l..:(\ E.xamin.Uion of tiic !aid Bank-
rupts; when anvl wheie therj- arc required to fiiri enJer th-rm-

'

Hives and make a full Difcovery and Diftlofme of tlicir-
Ertate and Effects, and finifh their ^.va.'niuatioo

; and l.'ii-

Creditors, who have not already proved thiir Debts, are to
come prepared to piove the fame, and, WiUi tJiole -who
have proved their Debts, i.(u;nt to 01- dif.'su'. from tl.c -\1-

lowancc of their Certificate.

''I^HE Co'timifHoners in a Commiffion of Bankruiit
JL awarded ond illiit.l againft Gcoige Ticgsflflh and Ro^
bert Pliipps, of Gutter-Lane, Cheapfide, in the City of Lon-
don, Ribbon-Manufaauiers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copait-
ners, intend to meet on the nth of April next, at Twelve at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend ol
the Eibtc and ElFeits of the laid Bankrupts; when and whe-r-
the Creditors, who have not already proved tlieir Debts, ate
to come prepared to prove tlie fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of tlie faid Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be dilallowed.

TH K Commi/Tioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
awaidcd and iiuicd forth .ngainll Jofeph Poraeroy and

.Samuel Moneypcnny, of Falmouth, in the County of Corn-
wall, Grocers, Shopkeepers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to
meet on Monday llie a,-th of April next, at Fi, e o'( !. . -

in the AfiernooR, at the Rummer Tavern, .All-S.iii.ts-!..!.:.

,

Briflol, in order to make a Dividend of the Ertatc ;.i 1

Efferts of the faid Bankrupts; when and whele the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts^ ar^ to cpiiic
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be e\ch;d( d tlu-

Benefit of the fiid Dividend. And all Clair., 1 .
,

proved will he diiallowed.

THE Comhiillioners in a CommilTion of Eaiikruj.;
awarded and ilhied againft James Lunn, of Bedalc,

in the County of York, Shopkeeper, Grocer, Dealer and
Cliapman, intend to. meet on lie 24th of Alarch ioflant, at .

.

F:lev,n o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Houlc of \ViU;.-m
Smith, the Royal Oak, in Bedalc x'orcf idv in brdcr to .

m.ike a'Dividend of the Ellate and JvlftifU of the Ctid
Bankri.pt ; when and where the Creditors, wh» have rot
already proved their Delits, are to come prepared to prove
tlic fime, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difaU
bwcd. . , ,

. -. - I I ' - : '

TH F CommilTIoncrs in a CommifTion of Bankropt
awaided and iil'ued forth againfl Fartrick Fiti-Hcnry,

of the City of -Eiiilol, Merchant, intend to meet on ih;
icth D.-iy of- April next, .it Eleven o'Obck in the Forenoon,
at the AfTcmbly Coffee-Room, in the fdid City of BiiOol,
in Older to make a Final Dividend of the EUate and
Effrils of the iVid BuiJtrupt ; <»hea and where t>it Cie-
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aitois,.^'ho h.ive not already proved their Debts, are to come

r.erared lo prove tl>e Tan,.-, or they will b. excluded the

BenV-fit of the fiid Dividend. And all Claims not then

jiioved will be diuUovved.

I^'HE Commiflioners in a Commimon of Bankrupt

awarded and illncd fortJi againft Jonathan Couit, of

VVoodford-Row, in the -County of Ellex, Mariner. Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th of March inft-.nt,

at Ten in the Forenoon, at G.iildliall, London to make

a Final Dividend of the Edate and ILffMs of the (aid

bankrupt; when and where the Creditois, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the <ame, or they will be excU.ded the Benefit of the iaid

T>ivi<lend. And all Claims not then proved wJl be dii-

allowed.

THE CommilTioners in a Commifhon of Eankrnpt

awarde.1 and ilU-.ed ai;ainf> Robert Moore Wlntelide

,t aiefliunt, in the County of Hertford, Grocer, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet o„ the nth Day of Apri next,

at Iwelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in

ord-r to make a Dividend of the Eftatc and EiTeOs of the

faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts are to come pre,.ared to

prove*thcVame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of (he

iaid Dividend. And all Claims not then pijved will be rin-

allowed.

»"|"^HE CommilTioners in a Commidion of Binkrnpt

I awarded and iflned forth aK^inll James Bate, of Stour-

biidgc, in the County of Worcdter, Draper, DcHlcr and

Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th Day of April next,

ai I'.leven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Littleton-Arms

!nn, in Penkridge, in the County of Stafibrd, to make

a Firll and Fhial Dividend of the Eft.ite and Ehefts

•of the faid Ban-fcrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who

liave not already proved their Debts, are to come prcparc-i

to prove the fame, or they will be eitclude.l the Benefit <.l

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

difaliowed.

THE Commiftioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTued forth againll Robert Filher and

Henry Bragg, of Whitehaven, in the County of Cumber-

land, Merchants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,

intend to meet on the 31ft Day of March inllant, at Ten

of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Mrs. Ann Fillier's, Inn-

holder, in Whitehaven, in order to make a Further Divi-

dend of the Eftate and E/Tefls of the iaid Bankrupts ; when

and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will he exclndcd the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difaliowed.

TH E Commiffioneis in a Commidion of Bankrupt

awarded and illucd forth againft Edwiud John Yates,

of Bifliopfgate-Sucet Within, in the City of London, Ding-

Eroker, Druggift, Dialer and Chapman, intend to meet on

at Guildhall, London, in etder to make a Dividend of the

Lftate and liffcias of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

are t.j come prepared to prove the fame, or ihty will he

tucluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all (.;laims

»6t then proved will be difaliowed.

W'Hcrcasthc afting ConimilTinners in. the Commiihon

of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth againft William

Dattor, of Bralied, in the County of Kent, Haberdalher

and Grocer, l>ealcr and Chapman, have certified to the Right

HonoraWe Alex.»nder Lord i,oujrhhoront;h. Lord High Clian-

?ellorof (iteat britain, that the laid 'WJUiam Daltoa hath

in all Things conformed liimfelfacceidine to the Dircflions

of the feveral A£ts of Parliament made concerning Bank-

rupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Ac^ pallid

in the Fifth Year of His late M.ijefty's ReigH, Ijis Certifitute

will be allowi;'! and confirmed as the faid AO directs, uillcli

Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or before the 24th Day
of ^'IaIch inltant.

WHereas the afling CoinmilTToners in the CommilTon
of Bankrupt awarded and iliiied againft James Ker-

(liaw and Jofeph Kerlhaw, both of Mancheftcr, in the

County of Lancafter, Cotton-Merchants, Dealeis, Chap-

men, and Copartners, have citified to the Right Honor-

able Alexander Lord Loughboiough, Lord High Chancellor

of Great Biitain, that the faid James Kerfliaw and Jolcph

Kcrlhaw have in all I'hings conformed themfelves accord-

ing to the Directions of the feveral Afe of P.arliameiit

made concerning Bankru]>ts ; This is to give Notice, that hj

virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of His late M.->jc!ty's

Reign their Certificate will he allowed and eonfiinied as the

faid Aft dircfts, nnlei's Caule he (hewn to the contrary on
or before the a4tli Day of Maixli inilant.

TTJHereas the sftliig Comnilflioners in the Commiflion

V V of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued .againft Jacob Lewis
and ."^ilveiier Colin, both of Liverpool, in the County of

l.ancaller, and Maurice de Jongh, of Manchefter, in the

(aid County, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,

ji.ive certified to the Right Honorable Alexander Lord Lough-
borough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Biitain, that the laid

Mauiiec de Jongh hath in all Tilings conformed hinilelf ac-

cording to the Diifftions of the feveial .A.fts of Parliament

made concerning Bankrupt..; This is to give Notice, thai, hy
virtue of an Aft pafttd in the Fifth Year of His kite ]\i..-

jefty's Reign, his Ceitlficatc will be allowed and conlirmcd

as the faid Aft dircfts, unlefs Caufe be fticwa to tlie Con-

trary on or before the i4th of March inftant.

WHereas the afting CommifTioiKTs in tlie Coinmiftioi.

of Bankrupt awarded and illiicd againft George
I'rieftley, of Leeds, in the County of York, Merchant,
have certified to the Right Honorable Alcxandei Lord
Loughboiough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the faid George Pricllley hath in all Things conformed
himfcif according to the Diiedtions of the feveral Afts of

Parliament made concerning Baiikrapts; This is to give No-
tice, that, by virtue of sn Aft pafted in the Fifth Year of

His kite Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed

an ' confirmed as the laid Aft dircfts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn
to the contcai7 on er before the 14th Day of March inftant.

WHereas the ofling Commidioneis in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and illued againft William

Racftcr, of the City of Briftol, Monty-.' ciivener. Dealer

and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honoralilc Alex-

ander Lord Loughhoiough, Lord High Cl.ancelJor of (Jrtut

Britain, that the liikl William Racfter hath in all Things
conformed himfeJf according to the Direftions of the feveral

Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is

to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth

Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the faid Aft diiefts, unlefs Caufe
be (hewn to tlie coutiarj' on or before tlie 24th of March
inftant.

In the Gazette of Saturday laft. Page 238, Col. 2, in the

Advertil'cment of a Meeting of Creditors under the Commii-
lion o( Bankrupt .-warded and ilTucd forth againft John
Keyte, for Wtdiicliiiny next read Wednefday the 18th of

March next.

I'iwited by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Price One Shilling. 3
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From {TUESOaj March 3, to ©atUl'CajJ March 7, lS;l.

Djiuning Street, March 7, iSoi.

A LETTER, of whfch ibe following is an Ex-
tiMft, I'.as b:cn received by the: Right Honov-

nble Henry Diindas, G.ic of His Majelly's Prin-

•cipal Secretaiies of State,- from Lieutenant-Colonel
Frazcr, Commandant <jf the Ganifon of Gprce, on
the Coa(l of Africa, d:.teJ off Senegal, 5th Ja-
nuary 180K

ON the 3<l Inftant, the Weather being very

favourable, and the Surf unufualiy low, it was
determined by Sir Charles Hamilton and myfelf to

attack an Armed 13r:g and Schooner laying at

Anchor i,n the River.

The Party deilinedjor this Service, confifting of
Fifty-five Volunteers from the Melpomene, under
the Command of Lieutenant Dick, Five from the

Crew of the Tranfport, and Thirty fix, commanded
by Lieutenant Chriilie, from tlic African Corps,
)<:'ft the Frigate at Half palt Nine o'Clock in Five

Ijoats, and having palfed the Bar witiiout Accident,
and the Batteries at the Point without being dif-

coveied, arrived at a Quarter before Eleven o'Clock
within a few Yards oi the Brig, when the Enemy
commenced a very heavy Fire, tfi rough which our

People bearded, ajid, after a fevcre Contell, which
Ir.lleJ Twenty Minutes, carried tlie VefTcl.

]t appears !he was called tlie Senegal, commanded
bv M. Renou, mounted Eighteen Guns, with about

Sixty- Men, Eighteen of whom are Prif Jilers.
'

Two of the bell Boats having been dellroyed by
the Enemy's Shot, Lieutenant Dick judged it better

to turn the Guns of the Brig upon the Schooner

than to attempt boarding her, and kept up a wcU-

dlrected Fire for fomc Tinw ; but {he was iq well

protected by the Batteries on Shore, and by fmall

Arms from the Southern Bank, that he found it

necelfary 10 dcfill ; and cuttinjj the Brig's Cable|

made Sail with her down the River. •

. '

After Two Hours Podcdion Aie unfortunately

•jroundtd, and he was obliged to reUinjuidi his

Prize, after rendering her unfit for further Service.

The Retreat -was condudcd with the greatefl

Order, and the Whole of the Prifoners and Wound-
ed brought oil noiwithllanding the Surf upon tli?

'Bar, and under a Fire of Grape and fmall Anns
from the fldjoiiiiifg Batteries.

I eijclofe a Return of the Kliied aau Vv o;i::^.d '

,

and liave to regret the Lofs of Two- very galhhi
Ofiiccrs, Lieutenant? Pjimer of t'a.' Mavy, a;)d

Vivion of tlie'Marlnes.

'

» Sec Captain Hamil'.

, Aftmiralty-Ocrice, March 7, 180 1.

Copy of a Lellerfrotil'SiF Charles Hniiuhon, Hal.
Cnptain of His Mujefly's Sh'ip Melpomms, to Evan
Nepean, £fq; dated at Gorge, Sl/i January 1801.

SIR,
YOll will be plcafed to ipform. their Lordlhips,

that, being off the Bar^of SerKgal, on the 3d
Inftant, the Weather moderate, and the Surf Im-/,

with the Concurrence of Colonel Fraziei, I con-

ceived it polfible, if we cailld furprifc a Brig Cor-
vette and ail Armed Sehoonvir, ancliored witlu'n the

Bar, to poiTefs ourfelves of the. Battery .command-
ing the Enti-ance, and, by the Means of their own
Veffels, as I 1'''^ iioic ur.dr'r my Command fit for

the Purpofe, to h<ive finally reduced Senegal; J

thcrefon; .detached Lieutenant Dick, with Ninety-

fiK Officers and'.Men from the Melpomene, an !

African Corps, iaiFi'.e Boats, who kft the Shij) at

Nine P. M. wore foitunale enough to pafs the heavy '

Surf on the Bar with the flood Tide wiiliout Ac-
cident, and uiiobfervcd by the Point Battery; but

on thi'ir approaching within hail of the Brig t!ie

Alarm was given, and the Two Bow Guns dil-

cliargcd, by which Lieutenant Pahner, >Vi['i Seten

Seamen, were killed, and Two Boats funk. Not-
v.'ilhilaiiuing this unfortunate Accident, the T3rig was
carried after an obllinate D.fcnce of Twenty Mi-
nutes, but vvhich gave the SehooiW'r Tfiiie to cut

her Cable :—Licitenant Dick finding that the Lois
of liis Two belt Boats, and fiiany of liif heft

Men. adde<i to a conftant Fire fiom the p.*!.

and Two Batteries, mnil hare rendun-d r..

ther Attempt aoortivc, he jiidgcid it!;fight t?. i -

every Attetrtpt'to get her over tltt: Ifer,-. bUl...5l.c

Ebb Tide having «nade,land being totally, unac-

quainted with tiiiS Navigation of the River, llie

got a--ground ; and feeing if impoffibte ever to gt t

her of^ and being hnlkd by every Shot fioni; tlu-

Pqint Battm-. Re. fojiiid it ibfolutely nccelTar)- to

Mftnrat ; widv'under the many Obllacles he had t >

Hirnioti;!: a,'i.if>; a ttemendoiis Surf, uoder a he»v)
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Tire of Grape and Muflcctiy, excites my Admira-

tion even more, if pofTible, than the gallant Manner

111 which the Brig was carried ; I therefore fee! it

my Duty to recommend Lieutenant Dick to their

I.ordlhips' Notice, who fpc&s iiighly of the Of-

ficers and Men employed under him, both from this

Ship and the African Corps; and we had the Sa-

liofaftion at Daylight to perceive the Brig had funk

up to her Gunwales in a quick Sand. It appeals

r.ie was called the Senegal ; iiad been fitted out the:e

nt the Expeiice of the Republic ; and was com-

manded by Citizen Renou, wlio was on board at

the Time,' and of whofe Fate we arc uncertain
;

flie mounted Eighteen Guns, Twelve and Nine-

Pounders, and had nearly Si^ty Men on board,

fome of which efcaped in' a Boat, the Rell were

killed in boarding, except Five Whites and I'hir-

teen Blacks, who are now on board this Ship. It

was chiefly owing to the Alacrity and Courage of

the latter that we met fuch Refillance. Enclofed

J have the Honor to tranfmit a Lill of Killed and

Wounded. I remain, Sir, &c. Sic. 8a:.

Signed C. HAMILTON.

LiJ of Killed and Wounded.

Killed.

Lieutenant William Palmer.

I-ieutenant Vyvian, Fird Lieutenant of Marines.

.Mr. Robert Main, Midlhipman.

Six Seamen.

One Marine.

One Corporal of African Corps.

WoVNDED.
?*ir. John Hendrie, Maller's-Mate.

Mr. Robert Darling, Surgebn's-Mate.

Ten Seamen.
One Corporal of Marines.

I'our Private Marines.

Lieutenant Cliiiftie, African Corps.

(Signed) C.HAMILTON.

Admiralty-Office, March 7, 180 1.

'-"PS "f " teller from Sir Hyde Parier, Knt. JJ-

miral of the Blue, isfc. to Evan Nepean, Efq; dated

in Tarmouth Roads, the ^d hjlant.

SIR,
ADMIRAL Dickson having acquainted me that

he this Morning received a Leitcr from Liiu-

tenant Wright, commanding His Majefty's Brig

Cobourg, acquainting him with his having captured

a French Lugger Privateer ; I have the Honor to

.cnclofe, for the Information ot the Lords Com-
miffioners of the Admiralty, a Copy of tlie Lieu-

tenant's Letter, and am Sir, Sec &c. &c.

H. PARKER.

His Alajcp.y^s Erig Cobourg, at

.S I R, Sea, March 2, i3oi.

I
Beg Leave to acquaint you, that in His Mnjelly's

Hired Brig Cobourg, a few Miles from the

X-and, at iJine this Evening, I captured tlie French

Lugger Privateer called the Bienvenu of Fourteen

•Carriage Guns, belonging to Calais, out Two
Days ; Tvro of her Prizes are now in Sight, which
1 hope to recapture.

I have the Honor to be, Sec. &c. Sec.

M. WRIGHT.
jUmiral Dicifon, {s'f. i^:^ l^t-

Admiralty -Office, March 7.1 1801.

Er-Uratl of a Letter from Adiuiral Sir "Thomas Pq/ley,

Bart. Commander in Chief of His MajeJIy's Ships

and Veffels, at Plymouth, to Evan Nepean, Efq;
Haled the ph Inflant.

ENclofed 1 tranfmit a Leitcr from Mr. John
Luckraft, afting Lieutenant and Commander

of the Swan Cutter, piviiig an Account of l.is

having captured Lc Vengeur French Privateer.

Swan Cutler, Dnrlmoulh-Range,

Sni, Marehi, i8or.

I
Beg Leave to acquaint you, that on the ift Ii-

(lant, the Praule-P()ii;t, bearing about N. E.
Dillance one League, I cajjtuieda final! French
Lugger Privateer, called Le Vengeur, Le Rov,
Commander, mounting Two large Swivels, carrying

a Number of final! Arrtis, and manned witli Seven-

teen Men, one of wliicli is wounded by bringing

her to ; fhe had been Ten Days from St. Maloes,

and (fortunately) had not taken any Thing: 1

farther beg to fay, that on this Occafion, in Behalf

o'f the Owners of the Cutter, (the Weather being

To bad,) we had the MisforttSne of loliiig one of

their bell Boats, in taking Pofltfrion of her.

1 am, &c. &c. &c.

JOHN LUCKRAFT.
Sir Thomas Pafhy, Bart. ./Iilmiral of

the Blue, and Commamlir in ChieJ,

at Plymouth, ^c. (^c. £?c.

Berlin, Fclniary I 3, 1 80 1.

Intelligence was this Day received liere of the

Dcatli of her Royal Higliiiefs Philippina Charlotte,

Duclicfs Dowager of i'nmfwick. Her Royal
Tlighiiefo was born on tlic ijtli of Marcli 1716.

"\V!iittlia!I, February 24, 180 1.

Jf\rHcreas it has been humbly repreftnted to the King.,

that feveral fcditious and inflammalory Hand-
Bills have lately been difperfed in the Town of Helfton,

•with a Vieiv in excite the Populace to Ads of Outrage;

His Mn}efly, for the better apprehending and bringing

to yuflice tlie Perfons coticerncd in writing and difper/ivg

the Hand- Bills above-mentioned, is hereby phafed to pro-

mife His mojl graeims Pardon to any One of them,

(ixccj't the Perfon "who usually r-wrole the fame,) ivho

jhull difc'iver his or her Accomplice or Accomplices

therein, fo that he,Jlje, or they may be apprehended and
conviae'd there-f. PORTLAND.

And, as a further Encouragement, a Retaard of
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby promifed

to any Perfon makingfuch Difcovery us aforefdid, to he

paid on the Conviifion of any One rr more of the Of-

fenders by Jolin Hav.kiira, Efq; Mayor.

V/liitthall, MarJi 7, 1801.

JT/'Hereas it has been humbly reprejented In the King,

that on the Night of Saturday ibe i^th, or early

on the Morning of Sunday the l6th of November Itt^^

the Cro-wn Inn, in Everly, in the County of Wilts, oc-

cupied by Mr. Thomas Smith, ivas brsle open and
robbed of Cajh and Notes la the Amount of One Thou-
fand Pounds ; and alfo of the folio-wing Articles of
Plate, viz. One large Sovp Ladle, Cypher unknonvn,

Tiuelve Table Spoons, Six of luhich arc viarked G,
Five Table Spoons //. D., One Ditto T. S., Twa
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" of Sugar Tiyiigt rr.ari'd B., One Pliiit, ami OiK

J. , and Tivo Table Sp'ions vmnarled ; feveral of

id Kotes are of Forty Pounds of the Bank of

md, ar.d piirlkularly a certain Rank Prfl Bill,

'.' to M. B. Hvbhoufe, Vaiue Tu-enly-rhne

ri.ls Eleve:i Shillin^i and Ten Pence ;

His Matepitfor the letter appreheneiir.g and hring'ing

J.ijlire the Peijons concerned In the Felony aiove-
''
r.ed, >s 'herdy filenfeil to proi.iife His mojl graLiaiit

,',n to iviy'One of ihein, (except the PiTjhn ivho

. lil-f Iroie open thefaid Inn, J tidjn /hall difeoxvr his

'

.
;'<• jhoniplice or ^ccompHcis therein, fo that he,

.
,/ i];ey muy he apprehended and conviHed thereof.

" PORTLAND.
jind, as a further Fncoiirageuient, a Reivanl of

'OiVE HUNDRED and- SIXTl' POUNDS is

hereby offi^red to any Perfm viaking fueh Difcovery as

aforefaid, (except as is before excepted,) to be paid on

the (jOiiviclion of any One or more of the Offenders, by

thefaid Tliomas Smith.

Navy-Office, March 3, iSoi.

'T^HE Principal Officers and Cnmnii/Jioners of His
- -^ Majejly's Navy da hereby give Notice, that on

Friday the 20th of this Month, at One 0' Clock, they

•will be ready to treat "with f.ich Perfans as may be

H'illing to conlradforfupplying His Majefly's Tards at

Deptford, Wooltuich, Chatham, ar.d Sheernefs, ivith

Fir Sheathing Board,

on a flanding Contrail, to commence the 2d yune next.

1 he Form of the Tender to befeen at this Office.

No Tender tvill be recciwd after Twelve o'Chfk,

'lior any no/iced, iin'efs the Parly, or an /Igent for him,

attends. li. A. Nelfoii, Secretury.

Navy-Office, March J, 180I.

''r'HF. Principal Offi:rs and Commijfinners of His
-* Alajefly's Naxy do hereby give Notice, that on

TriJiy the 20th of this Month, at One o'clock, they

will be ready to treat o;ith fiich Perfons as may be

'-.i-illing to f'px'y His Maffly's Yards at Deptfnrd,

V/onl-Jiich, Cliatham, Shternefs, Portfnouth, and Ply-

m outh, <with allfitch

Plumbers' Wares,

as may frcm Time to Time be demanded of them, on a

. JtaniYing Contract, to commence the I'jth Jiine next.

The Form of the Tender to befeen at this OJfce.

No Tender i-jitl be received after Twelve 0' Clock,

mr any noticed, unlefs the Party, or ar. /Igent for him,

attends. R. .^. Nclfoi), Secretary.

S U G A R S and C- 1 N G E R
J^^OR Sale, by Order of the Honorable the Cammf
^ Ji'iners of His Maje/ly's Cti/loms, in the Lov^-

Room, at the Cajlom-Hoiife, London, on '7 harfjay ihe

l.gih
(,f

.yjarch, at Three o'Ciock in the /Ifternwr., in

I.vis ^'2,4, 6, 8, i-nd 10 Cii/ks each,

H. I'. E.

r<6 a — B.nrba<tei«,

61 ..— — Antigiu.

a; it — .«t. Kitt-.

18 20 — Nevis.

11 3 — Tortola.— 14 10 Barba'Jocs Ginger.

The Samples to be lie'jued at ITyeherly's Yard,

opp'jfile Bear ^lay, on U'eilnefJay the'l'^th and T'rtrf-

Jnf the Ir^lh of March.

STATE LOTTERY.
Stamp-Office, Sonicrfet-Place, Feb. 28, i8ot.

rr/.? Maje/ly's Commi/fioners for Managing the
^ Slamp-Dulies do hereby give Notice, that thefol-

lottring are the only Perfons luho are duly iuenfed by then
for felling Tickets in the prefent Slate-Lottery :

BrurJitwrc Jolin.'Piccatlilly.

Billi Thoiiij;, No. 4, CoriiliiU, Town of Manchcrtcr, ant!
CStj-^ot" Ki'.tnbiirgh.

Braiilconili Jaiiirs, No. ii, Holliom, Cry of Eiliiit>iirj;li

City of tUafgwv, and 'I'own of Birmingliani,
Bnicklluiw Joliii had Capcl John, Roj al t^cliang?, Coniliill.
]i\ c Gtorgt, Xr>. 45, .Snowliiil.

C^rroH John, I«). 2'),-0.\ford-Street.

towns Pcttr, N0..81, Ncwgatf-Strcct.
Dorictt Williaiii, lixitcr 'Climgc, .Strand.

DnimmonJ .'\Icxandcr, No. 6j, i-'leet-btrctt.

Harrifon Sarah, Piccajil'.y.

H.izard Robert, Burnc Thomas, Varr.cr Kdward, and Burnc
Thomisthc younger, Royal-Kjtchangc, Cornhil!.

Ho.lge:: Richard, No. 149, O.viorJ-Strctt, and No. 44, St.
Jamcs'.<i-Strcet.

Hodgc5\ViUiain,:No. 117, l>a!!-M.i!l.

Homlby 'nioniaj, Conihill, City of £xcter, and Town of
Livcrp<K.l.q

Jackinn Richard, Pope's HcaSAIkT, C >r»h-:il.

Johnlbn John, Hope's Head Alley, Coinliill.

Maddilbn John, L;!iari«)g-Croli.

Marter EJward, No. i. Great Piazza, Covcnt-Gardcn. and
Na. 117, High-Holborn.

Mcvler W'niinm.Citvof Bath.

Niciiolfon William, No. 16, Cornhill.

Norton James City of Briitol.

Palmer Jofy.h, Popes Head Alley, ConiWII.
Pcarcc George, and Roliiter W^illiani, No. lOj, CorahiU.
Pope, .Simeon, No. 12, Caftlc-Allcy, RoyaUhxthacge.
Piirt-.r James, No. 14, Parliament .street.

Riciiardlbn Peter, Goodluck Klizal>ctli, and ArnuU George,
efirnfiill and Charing-CioU, and City of Norwidi.

Roberts Thomas, No. 8, Cornhill.

Scitt AVilliani, Smith IlioBMs, Stein John, Stein Robert,
Stein James, and Smitli Roiicrt, City of Kdinburoji.

Scott George, No. 7j, New Bond-Street.
"

.Stewart J<ihn,i^'o. t,(,;„ Oxford-.Strecti

Swift Thomas, and Gandon John, Poultry, and City 'jf
Glafgow.

ThnmJon John, City of F.din!)urgh and Cit»'of Glafgow.
'Turner George, No. j-^, Bilhopfgatc-Suxet.

White John and !"orrell D.initl, City .jf Kdinhurgh.

By Order of the Gomni'i/Jioners,

John BrettcU, Secretary.

Eiiglilh Copper-Houfe, March 3, iSoi.
nr'HE Governor and Company of Copper /lliners in
•* England hereby give Noti.e, that a General Court
of the faid Company will be held at their Houfe, in

B-nJb-Lane, London, on Tuefday the 3 ijl Injlant, from
Eleven if Clock in the Forenoon till One in the Afteru'jon,

for the Eleciim of a Governor, Deputy-Governor, ami
Ten j1ffif}arts,for the Tear eifuing, and to conjider ofa
Dividend; alfo, that the Transfer- Books of. the faid
Company will bejhutfrom Tuefday the 1 7//^ //// Tiief-

ilay the 3 ifl Irflant ; ami printed LUls of the Pro-
prittors of Reduci-d Shares will be i-j-ady to be iLrliveied

at theirfaid Houfe en Tiitflay the Zjjh Injlant.

Mcrcers-Hafl, Loiidoit, Marcli j, i8or.
'T^HE tViirJcHS and Commonalty of the Myjlery of* Alercers of the City of London do hereby ilrfire

their .ilimuitatitj and other Creditors to meet a ^larierlv
C.neral Court of thefaid Wardens and Commonalty at

their Hall, in Cheapfide, on Thurfday the zSth Injlant,

at Eleven o'Ciock in the Forenoon frecifely, in order to

confent to and approve of the Leafs propofed to be maeL

'jf
Part of the Compntiy'-s Ejlales ; and on other Bu-

Jineft. Robt. Cawnc, CcrL
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

3v the Quarter of Eight AVinchester Bullids, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i4:ll>s.
j

Avoi^DOfOis, from the Returns recelvei in the Weely euded the zSth of February 1801.
_;

I N L A N D C O U N T I E S.
,

Middlefes, -

Surrey,

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
>Jorthamptoii,

J?utland,

T^eitcfter, -

Nottingham,

Derby,
Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford,

Worceller,

Warwick, -

Wihs,
Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Montgomery,
Brecon,

Radnor,

DiftriiSf.

( EfTex,

lil-^Kent,

(Suncx,
\ Suffolk,

l
Cambridge,

3d Norfolk,

, S Lincoln,

-^'^York,
, J

Durham,
^""'^

/ Northumberland,
' Cumberland,
Wcftmorland,

Lancafter,

Chefter,

'Flint,

\ Denbigh,
'. Anglefea, -

I Caniatvon,

I
Merioneth,

r Cardigan, -

; Pembroke,

) Carnaarthcn,

(^ Glamorgan,

( Gloucefiter,

loth < Somerfet,

t Monmouth,
, f Devon,

"'^jCornwaU, -

, f Dorfet
"'^1 Hants, -

.2d

6th-

7th-

tlth-

9th-

Whest. R)<

63
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AVERAGE -PillCES of BRITISH CORN, by wliich EXPORTATION and BOUNTY
''

are to be regulated.

Bvirky,

pcrqr.

s, d. s. J.

loo 8

6

o

3

2d
3d
4th

5th
6th
7th

8th

9th
loth

nth
12 th

Wheat,
per Qr.

s. d.

- !i48 4
.|i54 o

-I '39 2
- 123 6

-|>33 6

- J 37 2

-:i57 I

-147 o

-I '31 7
-173 4

Rye,
perQr.

Oats, Beans, Pcafi-, Oatmeal, Beeror Big
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Boll, per Qr.

1 40 10

I 10

120

103
106
100

^103
»i03
»io3
"103

»io3

169 81*103

d.

70 1

1

71 1

1

74 II

85
*8i
*8i

90
108
*8i
86
*8i

78

94
76

77
92

93

/85
6 96
7 *85

9I 91

d. J. d.

6.! 45 o
6 94 4
5r«3 4

94 II

41 o

50

'83
*83

7*85 1
1*83

3I 84 o!*83

W. B. Tlie Figures againft wliich AftcriUvS are placed are the general Average Prices of all England.

AVERAGE PRICES of FOREIGN CORN, bv- which tlie BOUNTY on IMPORTATIOxN
ia to be regulated.

Wheat, R)e, Eiiley, O.its, Beans, Pcilc.-
pcr Qr. per Qr. i)er Qr. ptr Qr. pcrQr. per Qr.

s. d. s. d. s. J. s. d. s. a, s-, d.

.Veck ending 2 Sth Febniary iSor, - -
| 146 9

|
9(5 o

|
68 4

|
41 4 | | 85 10

PuUijhed by ^uthikty of Parliaiveiit,

John James Catherwood, Rirt'tvcr of Corn Rilumt.

The average PRICE of SUGAR,
Computed from the Returns madeforthe Week ending tlie 4th Day of Ivlarch i8r i.

is Eighty-two Shillings and One Penny pef Hundred Weight,
Inclufive of the XJnty of Cuftoms paid or payable thereon on the Importation tiicuvr

into Great Britain.

Grocers' Hall, By /iuthor'tly of Parllamenf,

Msrcli 7, 1801. Henry NETfi.E;SHipp, CkrU of lie Grocers Corr.pcny.

Eall-Lidia Houfc, March c, 1801.

'pHE Court nf Din-dors of the Uniud Cmv.pnny

of Merchants cf England trading to the Eiifl

Ir.c'ies do hereby give Notice,

That ihcy are ready to. receive Proj>nfaU in IVrlt-

'n^, on or before Friday the 20/ .6 Infumt, from any

Pcrfotis who may be •u.'iUing to kt good Copptr-bollomcd

Ships, of the Burthen of 5C0 l.'i/ns and vpnvards,

Budilers^ I^Ienfurement, for the faid Company^s Ser-

vice ; fach Ships to be approved by the Company's Sur-

veyors, and to be manned and equipped in every Rfpecl

. agreeably lo the ufual Regulations of ike Company. Tlie

Tenders-to exprefs the loiuejl Rate of Freight, as there

•will not be an Opportunity nf making any Abatement ;

. and the Tenders, -with the Words " Ship Tender'" on

the Cover, to be fevcrallyfealed up and left ivith the

Secretary at or before Twelve o'Ckck at Noon, on the

faid 20th Inflant, Icyond ivhich Hour not any Tender

•will be received. William Ramfay, Secretary.

Draft of the Terms, and Conditions en til.ich the

f.vJ Ships tfill be entertained for the Compares Service,

r.uiybefien on jlppHcaUonto Air, Cog:;v:, Clcii lo the

Committee of Shipping, on or after C.uvrdcy the ;•

Itiflant.

Bo. i-^a:, B

I

London, February 28, i?oi.

IKJOtice (s hereby given, that an Account of the Net
Proceeds of Twenty five Tfcgjlieads of Sugar,

ialicn out of the Elizabeth,'
'f-

^i- Farrer, detained by

His Mc^efly's Brig Cruizer, Charles Ji'Ula/ion^ -^Jii
Commander, in Augufl 1 8bo, 'Ui'iU be depqjlted in flit

Regiflry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable

to yl£l of Parliament.

'Lang, Taring, and Co. Agents.

London, Ftbruar)- 27, if'ji.

AfOtice is hereby giifci{, that an Account f >•' '
/

' ^ * the Ship T-Mce G'ebroeders, token ly H ' '

Sloop yaloufe, John Temple, E/ij; Comin.r.
' lOlo May l-]^!?, .wij/ be delivered into lie A.^.,.,,

,

the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Ad oj Par.

liament. Jas. Harvey, Vym. K!"-;d')'i.

AjOticf is hereby given, thill- an Accounl
-'' the d'^arngeur, .tciken.,z-^'h April Iqjl L
jifly's Ship Anfen, will be drpo/ited in the A.-^^

i
the High CiiirtofAd/r.irally, agrceal/le lo A3 of

\ i:.::^;r,:l.

J
' ^>' 1: ;-:.yn.,>:iu;-'

iif^
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AjOtice is henhy given to the Officers and Company
^^ of His Majejly's Ship Indefatigable, itiho -were

aSuafly on board at the Capture of the /ifphahn, on

the \\jl 'January 1799, '^''' '^O" '^M be paid the Ba-
laiM of the Proceeds of the faid Prize, on Thurfday

the 12th of March iuJlaiU, on board the faid Ship, (if

in Port) r^ and the Shares not then paid may be re-

ceived of Mejfrs. Poulaiii and Keys, Salters- Hall-

Court, London, any fucceeding Monday or Thurfday

during Three Tears.

Jofeph Hunt, of London, jBi/ Samuel Pellew,

of Falmouth, Agents.

London, March 6, 1801.

ATOtice is hereby gi-uen to the Officers and Company

of His Majejly's Sloop Kangaroo, that a Dijlri-

button of the Bounty-Money granted for the Capture

of tlje La Sophie French Privateer., on the Cjth ylprsl

'797> ""''^ be made at the Office of Ommanney and

J}ruce, No. 17, Cecil-Street, on Friday the \^th

Jn/lant; and •will be recalled at thefame Place on e-wry

fucceeiling Friday for Three Tears to come.

John Diuce, Agent.

j\JOlice is hereby given to the Oncers and Company
^ of His Majejly's Sloop Pelican, luho were on board

on the lyth oj September 1 797 nuhenjlie engaged La
Trompeur, (which <was blown up in the Action,J that

they will be paid their refpedive Prnportit,. t uf the

Head Money on Wednefday the i \lh of March injlant,

at the Houfe of Mejfrs. Poulain and Keys, Sailers'

-

Hall Court, Cannon Street, London ; .at which Place

the Shares not then paid may be received any fucceeding

Monday or Thurfday during Three Tears.

Wilhs and Waterhoufe, of Jamaica, Agents.

TKTOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Majejly's Ship Anfon, who ivere on board
at the Capture of the Varngeur on the l-jth of April
1 800, that they will be paid their refpeftive Proportions

of the Proceeds of thefaid Prize on Thurfday the 1 2th

of March injlant, on board the faid Ship (if in PortJ

1

and the Shares not lien paid may be recei'Ded of Mejfrs.
Poulain and Keys, Sailers'-Hall Court, London, any
fucceeding Monday or Thurfday during Three Years.

Joftph Hunt and Thomas Willoii, of Lon-
don. Agents.

London, March 3, 1801.
l^Otice is hereby given to the OJicers and Ships' Com-
** pany of His Majejly's Ship Bittern, Edward
Kittoe, Efq; Commander, who were aSually on board
at the Recapture of the Brig Providence and her Cargo,
or. the 1 6//> December i 8 CO, that Jhey will he paid their

refpeclive Proportions of the Net Proceeds of the Sal-
vage arifing therefrom, on the Arrival of jhe Bittern at
Yarmouth ; and the Shares not then, demanded will be
recalled at the White-Lion, in IVych-Street, the frjl
Thurfday in every Month for Three Years to come.

John Martin, Agent.

'March 3, 1801.
JUOticeis hereby given Jo the Officers and Ship's

Company of His Majejly's Ship Boadicea, R. G.
Keats, Efq; Commander, who .were aHually on board
at the Recapture of the Gipfey Sloop, of Greenock, on
the 2.i,thjune 1800, that they will be paid their re-
fpeaive Proportions of the Net Proceeds of the Salvage
'"'/'"S /'"<»" 'Ije faidRecapture on the Arrival of the
Boadicea at the Port of Plymouth ; arid the Sharet not

N'

then demanded will be recalled at my Houfe, in Little

ClMrch-LoJte, Plymouth, the Jirjl Monday in every

Monthfar Three Yean to come. Edward Lyne.

Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of

the Head-Money Billfor La Trompeur, blown up

in Aaion with His Majejly's Ship Pelican tlu I "jlk

September 1797, will be depofited in the Regijlry of the

High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Aa of Parlia-

ment. Willis rtn^ Waterhoufe, nf Jamaica, Agents.

March 3, 1801.

AjOtice is hereby given fo the Officers and Ship's

^ Company ofHis Majfly's Ship Unicorn, who were

aBually on board at the Captures made by the faid Ship,

on nth "June l8oo> that they will be paid their re-

fpeSive Proportions of the Net Proceeds of the faid

Prize-Money on the Ship's Arrival at the Port of Ply-

mouth ; and the Shares not then demanded •will be recalled

at my Houfe, in Little Church-Latte, the Jirjl Monday
in everyMonth for Three Years to come.

Edward V.)- we. Ailing Agent.

7\JOtice is hereby given to the OJ/icers atid Company

of His Majejly's Ship Cleopatra, luho ivere on

board at the Capture of L'Emelie, Z^th March 1 798,
and the Twee Gy/buts, R/tcehorfe, and Tartar, on the

2^d nf May foliowitig, iliat they will be paid the Ba-
lance of the Proceeds of the faid Prizes by Mejfrs
Poulain and Keys, Sailers' Hall Court, London, on

Thurfday the izth of March iijlant \ at which Place

the Shares not then paid may be received any J'ucceeding

Monday or Thurfday during Three 2'ears.

iSamuel Pellew, of Falmouth, Agent.

Dundee, J^cbriiavy 13,1801.

THE Subfcrlbers hereby intitnate, tlirt ihu nianufaifturing

Concern carried on by them at Dundee, North Bri-

tain, and its Neighbourhood, under the Firm of Halyburton,
Webftcr, and Company, was this Day dilTnlved by mutuii
Confent ; tlie Subfci'llier, Robert Stirling, having previoufly

witlidrawn his Name from the Concern upon tlie 20tii of

Oftober 1 796, and made public Intimation thereof in the
Edinburgh nazettc. All Perfons who are indebted to tJie

Company are requeued to pay the fame to Thomas Haly-
burton, one of tile . Partners, wlio is empowered to uplift

and difcharj;e the Debts, and who will pay fuch Claims as ire

owing by the Company. Rob. Stirling.

Alex. IVebJler.

Thomas Halyburton.

WE do hereby declare and give Notice, that the Part-
ncrlhip between us, as I/men-Drapers and Joint

Traders, is dillolvcd. Witnefs our Hands this id Day of
March 1801. John Burle.

Peter Gregory.

XHE Partnerlhip tetween Edward Doran and Archer
Whiting, of Long Acre, Coach-Makers, was this Day

Ived by mutual Confent. The Bulinefs carried on by
A. Whiting, in Long Acie, as ufual : As witnefs their
Hands this 46th Day of Februar)- 1801.

Edw. Doran.
Archer Whiting,

February 18, 1801.

WHercas the Partner/hip between Philip Thomfon and
George Bugden, lightermen, is intended to be dif-

folved by mutual Confent on the 25th of March next ; No-
tice is tlicrcfore hereby given to all Perfons who have any
Demands on the faid PartnerOiip to fend in their Accounts
either to the faid Pliilip Thompftn, No. i, George-Street,
Tower-Hill, or to the faid George Bugden, Tower-Street, in
order ths; the fame may be adjnifed and paid.

Philip Thompfon.
. George Bugden.
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BriAoi, February i8, 1801.

AT a Meeting held this Diy between Mr. William Arm-
ftrong and Mr. Thomas Badham, Engine-Makers and

Copartners, it was mutually agreed, that the Partncrlhip
now and for fome Time pad fubiilHng hctwecn them Ihould
from this Day ceafe, and be finally dilfolved upon the Con-
ditions hereafter mentioned, viz.

ift, It is agreed between the Parties, that Mr. Badham's
Intereft or Share of Profit in the Concern amounts to Two
Hundred and Fifty-two Guineas.

C-l6z 10 o
From which is to be deduced, for Calh al-

ready received, - - • loz 10 o

Balance. £160 o O
To be paid in the following Manner, viz.

£.60 per Bill, a 3 Months Date.

JO per Ditto, a 3 Months, at the End of 3 Montlis.

50 per Ditto, a 3 Alonths, at the End of 6 Months.
'

£.160

The DilTolution of the Partnerdiip to be advertifcd in the
ufual Way.—Mr. Armltrong to indemnify Mr. Badham
from all Claims whatever arilingfrom the Fartnerlhip.

It was at the lame Time agreed between the Parties, tliat

Mr. Badham engages to manage and tranfaft the Buhnefs for

Mr. Armftrong, as Foreman and Principal Engineer, upon
tie following Terms, viz.

To be alloweil a certain Salary of One Hundred Pounds
per Annum, and further Twenty Pounds per Engine up to

One Hundred Engines made within tlie Year. An Agtee-
ment to be entered into for .Seven Years.

ll^m. Armflrong.

Thos.- Badham.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnerlliip between
John Brown, Thomas Smith, and WiUiam Roberts,

of Hammerfmith, Crabtree in Fulham, Middlefex, and New-
herrj', in Berks, Coal-Merchants, was dilTolved by mutual
Confent on the 31ft Day of January lad ; and the fame is

now carried on by the faid John Brown and William Ro-
berts only, who are authorized to receive the Debts due
to the Eftate, -and pay all Demands ; Ajs witnefs their

Hands this 13th Day of February i8oi.

y. Brown.
Thomas Smith.

IVm. Roberts.

February 28, iRoi.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip between
George Penton the Elder and George Penton the

Younger, of New-Street-Square, London, Brafs-Founders,
was this Day diirdved by mutual Confeat. All Demands
upon the faid Partncrlhip will be paid by the faid George
Penton the Yonnger, at the Compting-Hoofe in New-Street-
Square ; and all Debts due to tlie faid Partnerlhip are to be
paid to him, who is fully authorized to receive tlie fame

;

and that the Trade in future will be carried on by tlve faid

George Penton the Younger, and Ralph Penton, Son of the
faid George Penton the Elder, under the Firm of George
and Ralph Penton. Witnefs our Hands.

George Penton.

Geo. Penton, junior.

R. Penton.

WHereas the Partnerftiip between George PafTenger and
Hcniy Madilock, of Fulham, in the County of Mid-

dlefex, Potters, is rhis Day dillblved by mutual' Confent.
Wit.nefsour Hands this^thof March 1801.

Ceo. PalJenger.

Henry MadJock.

Notice IS -hereby given, that the Partnerlhip Lately fub-
fifting between us as Carpenters and Joiners, undei the

Firm of Sadler and Seabrook, bath been dillblved as Irt.m the
iill of January laft. Witnels. our Hands this 4th Dav of
*^-"*^^*'"°'- J.Sadler.

J. Seabrodk.

N .
Februarj- 1%, i8oi.

Otice IS hereby given, that the Partnerlhip lately ful-
fifting between John Hemingway and M'illiam Far-

mery Kirke, of Grantham, in the County of Lincoln, Mer-
cers and Drapers, is this Day diin)lved by mutual Con-
fent

: As witnefs our Hands.
J. Hemingway,
'ir. F. Kirke.NFebmarv l8oi.

Otice IS hereby given, that the P^artnerlliip lately car-
ried on by Thomas Flintoft and Jonah Scurr, both of

Ncw-Malton, in tlie County of York, Corn-Faaors and
Coal-Merchants, was dillblved by mutual Confent on thu
15th of Uecember laft. Witnefs tlieir Hands the 2Jth of
Februan igot. Thomas Flintoft.

jfeinah Scurr.

THESE are to certify that the Partnerlhip lately fubfifting
between William Roper and Timothy M'Namara, 01

Gravel-l.ane, Houndfditcli, in the City of London. Fanlight
and Balcony-Makers, Painters, and Glaziers, wasdiHolvcd by
mutual Confent on the id of Junuar)' lad ; and all Debts
due to the faid Copartnerlhip will be received by William
Roper, by whom all Demands will Tic paid ; and in future
the Bulinefs will be carried on by Timothy M'Namara as
ufual, where •all Orders will be thankfully received.

IVilHam Roper.

lim^jthy M^Namara.

K IN G's P L A T F .S.

rHIS is to give Notice, that His Majefty has been gra-
eioufly pleafed to give the Sum of One Hundred Gui-

neas to be run for by Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, this Seafon,
at each of the following Places, viz. Newmarket, (Three)
Sdlifbury, Ipfwieh, Guildford, Nottingham, Winchefter. Lin-
coln, York, Richmond in Yorklhire, Lewes, Canterbmy,
Litchfield, Newcadle-upon-Tyne, Burford, Carlifle, Chdmi-
ford, .\fcot-Heath, and Warwick.
The particular Days of Running will be notified at proper

Times.

Form of a Certificate.
" Thefeare to certify. That HisMajefty'sPlatc of a Hun-

" dred Guineas was won at—— the —— Day of
,

" 1801, by Mr. A. B's^hefnut Horfe called ..

C. D. Steward.

E. F. Clerk of the Courfe.

5 * Lord Lieutenant of the
County.

•• To the Mailer of the Horte
" to His Maielly at the
" Office in the king's Mews,
** London."

• The Signature of the Lord Lieutenant alone is fulfieicnt

;

but in order to obtain that it i.* ncccliary that he he (hewn
a Certificate figned by the Steward and the Clerk of tlie

Courfe.

If the Lord Lieutenant be out of the Kingdom, the
Signature of the Perfon regularly deputed by him is ad-
mifiible.

'I'he Certificate of the Afcot-Heatli Plate mud be figned
by the Madei of His Majcdy's Buck Hounds inftcad ol the
Lord Lieutenant of the County.

N. B. The Certificates, when properly figncd, are payable
at Sight to tlie Winner of the Plate, (or to any other Per-
fon, if indorfcd by the Winner.) at the Ofhce of the Clerk
•of the King's Stables, in the King's Mews, London.

Bv Order of the Right Honorable the Earl of

Chcderiield, Mader of the Horfc to HJs
Majedy.

V. Parker, Clerk of the ftabit?.

The King's Mews, March 7, i3oi.

Notice is hereby given to all Perfons having any C!....:.

or Demand on the Edate of Richard HoJiiday, o[

Horlty, in the County of Surrey, Shopkeeper, that by fend-
ing the Particulars and Anitmnt thereof to William Phillips,
of Blackman-Street, Southv.ark, in the faid County of Sumv,
Grocer, on or before the aid of March innaot, they may
receive a proportionate Disidend with the Red of the Cic-
ditors, otherwiic thcv will be exchuled the l'. r. lit ,1 t!.

•

Deed of Trud.
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• fSr. George Gaily, dcceafcd.

ALL Peifons having any .Claims. or- Demands on the

Ellate of Mr. George Gaily, late of Duke-Strcei,

bljom/tniy. Smith, deceafed, are delired to fend an Account

thereof fortliwiih to Mr. Francis Keyicll, of Broad-Street,

Bloomftury, Cheeierooiiger, one of the Executors, in order

to their iieiiig liijuidated ; and with whom Perfons indebted

to the £fiate arc requelled to feltlc tlieir Accounts without

Delay.

London, March 6, 1801.

A LI. Perfons irtdtbted to the Eftate of Elias Mocatta,

\c\_ late of S^int Thomas's-Square, Hackney, in - the

County of Middlefe.t, G-rntlenun, deceafcd, are defired to

pay their reipeftivc Dchts to the Adminilh-ators, Mr. Il?ac

Mocatta, of -Saint ThbJ*ai"s-Square, aforefaid, Mr. Mofes

Mocatta, of Kcnningtoij-Lane, .Surrey, and Mr. Jacob IV'o-

catta, of Stratford-Grecri, Lffex; and all Perfons who .have

any Claim.s on the Inflate of the laid Decsafed are dt fired to

feiKi their refpcfHvc Accounts forthwith to the faid AJiini-

iiirtrators, in order that the' fairie may be liquidated v. i'.hoiit

k)l> ot Time.
'

'

~
,

MarcU r. iSoi.

\ I.L Per/bns having any Claims or Demands on the

J'\^ Eftate of V.ie Revcrci^d .•Vic!iiba!d~Steven!cn, forincrly

o;' Ho.vton'-Square. in ti e County of Middlef.x, and after-

wards of LittltJiam.'in the County of Devon, Clerk, de-

ci ufed, are feqrfeft.ed to' fwnl an Account theieof to Mr.
.ti<elj Solicitor, Philpot-Lane, London, hi-fore the 5!h of

April ne.N.t, when the Admiuillratiix . -"ili -diliribute the

Aiiits.
.

' ;
^

-. ,...
,

TIfE Execut:or of Ceors-e TrniTdl, late a Lieiilenact i»

H's Majefly's Navy, ilcceafed, hereby give Notice of

h;i DcatJi, and require that all his Creditors or ether Perfons

vviio have any Claims upQn his Property .'ariiJRtie^s, ilo

/orth'.vith apply and furnilh the Particulars of their Claffns

a ;d SecniiLrco, to Mr. James Halforii, Ko. 7, jpvlitifort-Uuild-

inus, Strjju{),?R-ii.iii
J.

t;he Space, of 'J'iit'ee'.M-<lii.(li;s.t'»'om the

B;.te hereof, as at the F.xpiiation of that Time he, as *.he

Esecur.jr, ;>ro')-ifes tp. proceed' to. ^ rojr^kn- Difpofiiion of the

^fclictsof ihs'?i¥«i'<'d,tpwai:dslih? payiftsn.t' of J'lKb <>f tl'e

ntiht.s ;i.-4 C!,iipi ai lht»ll.hy.tlia!i;'liiil've ,ber cA»tlli(beU.!(iid

proved .againft.tiie Et^ate of the j&W ;4-l«Jteaant<' Geoare
TiuliHl.

''jpO te Told, pi-n'ur.nt to,a Decree of the High Court of

_Jl Chdncei-y made in a Caufe Lowndes verfus Williams,

before William 'Waller Pcpys, Euj; ope ^f .the ft^aflers of the

faid Court, at the Public Sale-Room in Southampton-Budd-
inr;*' Chancen'-Lanc, TheLeafchoId Eftates late of Jl'homas
Williams, deceafcd, (ituate in Caflie-Strei-t, 'Vine-Street, and
Saifron-Hill, in tjie Parifh of Saint .4ndrew, Holborn.-Jn the
Cciuity of Middlc^e.^:, and in feaad-Street and Warwiek-
Lan._-, in theCity of London.

Pa.ticulai's of the faid Edatcs may he had (gratis) in a

Fo.inight's Time at the (aid Martcr's Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buiiduigs; and of Mefli's. Van Key.theuyfen and
Carr, in John-S'aeet, Bedfoid'-Row.

TJUrfuant to a tlecree of the 'High Court of Chancei-y,

X maJe''in' a 'Cavde wherein Elizabeth Fox and otlie'rs

are Plain tiiTs, and Edward ThornhiH and other-, are Defend-
ants, the Creditors of Elizabeth Olhorne, of the .Borough
of Deal, in the County ot Kent, Vs'idow, lieceared, are to

come in and provctheir Dcl)is bcforeLNicholas Smith, Efq;
one of the Matters of the ("aid Court, at his Chambejs in

'

Southampton-Buildings, Chanceiv-Lane, London, on or
tcfore the 2.vl 'Day of April iSoi, or in Default thereof

U'.^Y will be pevemptoiili' e.\cludell the Benefit of the faid

X)eci-ce.
•-•

.

T3 ^'''''"^"t to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
i, n:ade in "a Caiife whtrcin Thomas Shelve UBailward and
olh.rs are Plauitiifs, and Anna Maria Bailward is Defendant,
»-'-.e Creditors of Samuel Bsilward, late of iioifington, in the
tJumiiy ci SomeV^et, Efq; dcce.ifed, are to come in and prove
il-tir Debts hefere- Alcxantlrr Poi-h-m, Efct .me of the
I.ial'.jrs of the laid Ccuit, at his Chamlie:.^ 1.5 .''.-.v.hnmp-

tcr,-PniIdings, Ohancei-y-Lane, London, on or 1 1 fore the
:n;t D ly of April next, .01' i:i-Dcrau'.t thereof they wiil be
rijud.u t'.i Benefit of t,'!c faid iiecrte.

PUr(uafit to a t)e'ei«t of the High Court qf, Cli.incery

made In a Giufe 'wherein Henry Powney Khetwood,

an Infantj'and others are Plaintiffs, and James Payn and
others are De^fendants, the Creditors of Henry liliei-v.'oorf,

late of Windfor, in the Couhfy of Berks, Eiq; deccafed,

are to come in and prove their Debts before 'Nicholas, Smith,

Efq; one of the MaOers of the faid Court, at his Ch3ml')erS

in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Ltjndon, on Of

before the 2ld Da}' of April i8ci,or in Default thereof they

will be peremptorily excluded the Beiiefit'df' the faid Decree.

; ; . .March 6, i8oi.

'T'"'HE Creditors of Thomas Grcat-rex, late of Batterfea, ni

J^- the Ct>Hnty of Surrey, Millwtight, <lcceafed, are dc-

fircd to fend the Particulars of their Demands, and of ll.e

Securities. (if any) they hold for tlic fame, to Meffi's. Toiirle,

Palmer, and Pugh, of Eartktt's-Buildings, J.ondon, the So-

.licitors of Mrs. Jennings his E.^e(:utrij, on or before the J'''

inlVant,' in .'Order that tlie Amount of his Dehts may be ti il

afcei'tained, and his Property applied by his E.xecutrix in

due Co.urfe 01 Adminillration ; and all Debts not Ui.

claimed w ill be excluded any Benefit from his Ellate.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts undei '

CornmilTion of 'Bankrupt awarded and iliiied fa.'

againft Ja.nes Vv'hitaker, of DoncaOer, in the County
York, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are defired

meet the Aflignees of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Eifj'J .

on the ,;ill Iniiant, at Four in the Atteruoon, at the Houfc <

"

Mt. Robert Day, the' Anjrel Inn,.in Doncafler aforeftiid, ,

alTcnt toor difient from the ftid Adignees commencing, p
rccutiiig, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in44<|\]i

for Recovery of any Part of the faid B.mkrupt's Eftate a 1

I Eile«^*s ; .Qt to the compounding, fubmitting to ^rbitratic.n,

i
or othcrv^ife agieeing any- Matter or Thing relating thereto

,

and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under
ComniilTion of Bankrupt awarded a;i(t iiTued.fo!

:'

agai.nft Robert Moon
.
tlic 'Elder and Roliert Moon t .

Yfufng^r. ot Greenfield, near iC.jInc,.i<i llw County of Li .

carter, Manufaflnfcrs, Mcrch.ints, and (^op;air,ers, a e.d.fii

.

to meet the' AfUgnees of the
,
laid. B.inJCiijpts". Eiht.e

'Wedpefday the mh Day of IViarch ii'.fcaijr,' at the Ho
of Ji^de Hargreaves, in Cohie, In the County of Lancarter, '.

.

order to aflent to or. difient from the faid Artignecs com-
pounding a Debt of 2Xsl. 9s. 2d. owing to the EUale of th.-

faid Robert Moon the Elder and Robert Moon the Younger
from a certain Pei'fon, and accepting Part theieof in dif-

charge of the Whole; and their commencing, profcuting,

or defending any' Suit or Suits at I..aw or in Ecp.uty for

Recovery of any Part of the faid Bariknipis' Eltate'auil

Effects; and alfo to Dhreir compounding, filbmittlng to Ar-_
bitration, or othciTvife agreeing any MattercJr Thing re-

lating thereto ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

TH E Creditors who have proved tlieir Debts uudcr a

ConimilTIon; of Bankrupt awarded and idiicd forth

agalnft John Tupper, late of Chichefte.i-, in the County of
Sufles, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet
Mr. Robert Dawibn, one of the Affignees of the Eitatc and
Effeifts of the faid Bankrupt, on the .?oth Iniiant, at 'Fen in

the Forenoon, at the Sign of the Bear Ion, in HUvaOt. in.

the County of Hants, to alTent to or dillent from the faid

AfUgnee compounding or otherwife feltllng with Mr. Ri-

chard Ptnnix,the othei- AlTignce of the Ellate and Ellecls of

the fi'd Bankrupt, refpefling fuch Part of the Eftate and
Effei^s of the faid Bankrupt as have come into the Hands of

the faid Richard Pinnix; and nil other fpecial Affairs.
'-' "

'~g~ HE Creditor^ who have proved their Debts under .a'

Ji^ CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and'ilfued fo.'th

agaliill Mathafs Peair«, *f Blackman-Street, Southv,'ark, in

the County of Surrey, Checlcmonger, are defired to meet
the Affignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eflate and EtTcas on
Wednefday the nth of March indant, at' Six o'Clock in the'

Evening, at tlie George and 'Vulture Tavern, in Saint Mir.'
ch,T I's-Allcv, CornhiU, London, to .a0eDt io. or dillent.fi'oni-

thc faid Aiiignces commencing and profecuting a Suit in..

Equity againit all proper Parties, for the Purpafe of. comW
pelling a Grant of. a Leafe to the faid Adignees of the faid.

; Eanknipt's Hoiife iii 'Blackman-Street afoielaid; or com-
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:iii-ncinf;, profecnting, or defending any Suit or Suits at

I.dw Of in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bank-
rupt's Eflate anH Effl'<fls ; or to the compounding, fubmitting

to Arbitration, or othcrwile agreeing to any Mattev or

'J'hiiig relating thereto ; and on other Ipccial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and ifiuej foith

ajainft Fiancis Gilding, of Alderrgatc-Streel, London, L'p-

lioldcr, Cabinet-Makcr, Dealer and Chapman, are defiitd

to meet the Aflignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eltate and

F.ffefts onThnrf.lay the izth Day of March inflant, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon prcc !c!y, at the (Jlohe Tavern,

Fleet-Street, London, to aifent to or diifcnt from the (ad

A<Tip:nees reviving and profecuting a Suit already inllituted in

the High Court of Chancer^', for the Recovery of a certain

Ellate and Premifcs, lituate at AUington, in the County of

"Wilts, wherein the faul Bankrupt has, or claims to have, an

Interi.O, and to their riling a Supplementary Bill Aercin, or

to dilcnntinuc and ahandon fuch Suit, and bring or iidlitute

any new or other Siiil or Proceeding as may be thought nt-

cedarv, for the Recovery of the faid Ellate and Prcmiies, or

the Rents and Profits thereof, as the faid AfTignees (hill be

advifed or think proper; and alfo to receive the Report oi

the Adignees of their feveral Proceedings fince they have

have been appointed Adignees ; and on other I'peciaJ Affaiis.

PUrfnant to an Order made by the Right Honorable Alex-

ander Lord lAHighborough, Lord High Chancellor of

<ireat Britain for Enlarging the Time for John Bray, now
or late of Town Mailing, in the County of Kent, Hop-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to fur-

render himfclf and make a full Difcovery and Difclo-

fure of his Eftate and EfeOs for Forty-nine Days, to be

computed from the lOth Day of March inllant ; T'his is to

give Notice, that the Commidioners in the faid Commif-
(ion named and authoriled, or the major Part of them, in-

tend to meet on the 29tli Day of April next, at 'I'en of

the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, where
the faid Bankrupt is required to furrender him(tlf be-

tween the Hours of Eleven and One of the fame Day,
and make a full Dilcover^' and Difclofvne of his Eltate and

Effefls, and finilh his I'ixamination; ai.fl the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, may then and there

come and prove the fame, and aiU-nt to or diffent from the

Allowance of his Certificate. ,

PUrfuant to an Order made hy the Right Honorable Alex-

ander Lord Loughborough, I^ord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, for Enhirging the Time for Robert Talbot,

BOW or late of the Parilh of Saint tieorge, Soutluvark, in

the County of Surrey, Vi^ualltr, (a Bankrupt,) to liirrender

himfelf and make a full Dilcovcry and Difcloliire of his Ef-

tate and KlfeOs for I'ltrty-Iive Days, to be computed from the

7th of March inOanf, This is to give Notice, that the Com-
milfioners in the fiid Commilficn named and authorifed, or the

major Part of them, intend to meet on the 2i(t Day of

April neit, at Ten o'Cloek in the Forenoon, at Gnil^-

iiall, London ; v.'hcre the laid Banknipt is required to fur-

render himfelf between the Hours of Eleven and One of

the fame Day, and make a full Difcovery and Dilcloiur'j of

fiisErtate and Effcifts, and finilh his F.iamination: .ind the

Creditors, who hive not already proved their Lt'^bi*. jray

then and there come and prove the fame, and allcnt to

"r dilfent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

WHercas a Commi(lion o^ Bankrupt is aw.-i.rdrd ami

idiied forth againfl John Higgott, of Birmingham,
in the County of Warwick, 'I'eaman, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt Is hereby required to fur-

render liimddf to the Commidinners in thj faid Commifljon
named, or the major Part of them, on the jd, 4*-h, and i8th

1 lays of April next, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon on

each of the faid Days, at the George Inn, in Digbcth,

in Birmingham aforefaid, and make a fwU Dilcovcry and
ITifclofurc of his Ertate and F.tfefts ; when and v.herc the

Cj editors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe Adignees, and at theLaft Sitting

the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his F.Taminatlon, and
the Creditors are to aifent to or dilFrnt from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the laid

Bankrupt, or that have iny of his Ftfefts, arc not to pay oi

deliver the fame hut to whom the Commidloncrs (hall ap-

point, but give Noiice to Mr. Thomas Mole, Digbeth, Bir

miugham, Solicitor to the laid Commidion.

Tt^Hereas a Coniniitfiou of Bankrupt is awarded ar.d

\ V illued forth againrt Henry U illiiiott and .San-i«.<

Willmott.of BeaminHer, in the County of Uorfet, Tanneii,
Dealers, Chapnicn, auJ Copartmts, and they being dcUrexl
Bankrupts arc hereby requireil to futrcndei thcmleUcs lo

the Comti.idioncis in the laid Coniinidion named, or the
major Part of them, on tlic 23d and a4th D.iys of March
inl>ant, and on the 181 h Day of April next, at Eleven in the

Forenoon on each Day, at the White-Hart, in Beaininfl-r

aforelaid, and make a full Difcovery anil Dilc-loiiirc of their

Eltatcsand F.rii its ; when aiidsvhcic the Creditors are to

come piepared lo jirove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chufe Adignees, and at the I.alt Sitting the faid

Bankitiptsare required to finilh theii Examinations, and the

Creditors arc to allcnt to or dilfent from tiic Aliovvance of

their Certificates. AH Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt*
or that have any of their Effe^s, arc not to pay or deliver liie

fame but to whom the Coniniiironers llialf appoint, but

give Notice to Mr. RulfiU, Attorney at Law, lieaminilcr,

Uoifet. or Metlrs. I'earlou and Son, .'Vttornics, No. 6, Pumi>-
Court, Temple, London.

TTTHcrcas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awa'dcd and

VV ''?"':J forth againft Luke Kidd, of Ncwcaftle-upon-
Tyne, riax-Diellcr, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-

clared a Bankru])! is hereby required to furrender himfclf

to the Commidioners in the faid Commidion named, or the

m.ijor Part of them, on the 30th and 311) Days of March
inltant, and on the l8th Day of April next, at Eleven in

the Forenoon on each Da\ , at the Shakefpeare Tavern, in

Newcadle-upon-Tync aforefaid,and make a full Difcoveiy and
Difclofure of his Ellate and Effcrts ; when and » here the

C'reditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuie Adignees, and at the Laft

Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh liis Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are toadent to or diflcint from the Al-
lowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his FHefts, are not to pay
or deliver the fame but to whom the CommilTioners Ihall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr, John Brumell, Nev.cilHe-
upon-Tyne aforelaid, or Mr. Hall, Carey-Street, Lincoin's-

Inn-Fieldt.

T TTHereai a CommifHon of Bankrupt is awarded and
\ V iHucd forth againll James Crokcr Holuian, late of

Mount-Street, in the County of Middlefex, Momy-ScrWc-
ner. Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to furrender himlelf to the Com-
midioners in the faid Commidion named, or ihc major Patt
of them, on the 17th and 3i(f of March iiiftant, and on the
18th of April next, at Eleven o'clock in the Foren.xln on each
Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and
Diiclofure of his Ellate and Effei>5; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Dehu, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe Adignees, and at the Lad .Sitting

the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examioation, and
the Credilors are to allcnt to or dident from the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Perlons indebted to the liiid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his EifcOs, are not to pjyor de-

liver the fame but to whom the Commidioners Ihjil appoint,

but give Notice to Mr. Thomas Brace, No. 4, Eli'ci- Court,

Ten.plc.

"TTTHcrcas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV illiied forth againft Richard Earon, of Liverpool, in

the Cqunty of Lancalter, Money-Scrivener, (furviving Part-
ner of Willirj^n Farrill, deccaltd,) and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himlelf to the
Commidioners in the faid Commidion named, or the maior
Pan of them, on the loth, 17th, and i8th Days of April
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid

Days, at t)ie CUobc Tavern, in Liverpool, in the laid

County, and make a full Dilcovcry and Difclofure of Ids
F.ftatP and Etfcfts; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their E>ebts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufe Adignees, and at the Lart Sitting the faid Bank-
rupt is required to finilii hisExamination,andthc Creditors are
to alTcnt to 01 dilTint from the Allowance of hit C«rti6catc.

J130. 15342.
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«Ji« Perform mdelited to the fjid Bankrupt, or that itave any

of lii5:Bl!e<ts, ai-e not to p'.iy or deliver tl>e Came but to

\vl:om tlis' Commiffioners lh.ili ;ipr'>^nt, Iiiit givr Notice to

Mr. GLiinctt, Eciringlvdll-Strcct, Guildl.all, Lor.doi!, or Mr.

Huinphryes, Solicitor, Clieftcr.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awnrdrd and

idiied forth againlt Simon l-'itld and Abraham field,

late of Bermondfey-Strect, Sonthwark, in the County of

Mnrrcv, V.''oolftaplers, Dealers, Chaiimen, and Copartners,

and til. r being declared Bankrnpts arc hereby required to

rurreiideV thcmli-lres to the Commiffioners in the faid Coni-

mi(I;on named, or the maior Part of them, on the I4lh and

siftCavsof March indant, and en the 18th Day of April

next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the laid

Davs, at Gr.ildhall, I.ondon, and make a full Difcovery and

Di;'i:loliire of their Eftate and Edefts ; when and where the

Creditois are to come prepared to prove tiieir Debts, and

at the Second Sitting to chul'e AlTignees, and at tl-.e Lad

Sitting the faid Bankiiipts are required to finilli their Kxa-

inination, and the Creditors are to allcnt to or diilent from

the Allowance of their Certificates. All Verfons indebted

to the iaid JJankrupts, or that have any of their EirU'ts,

5te not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the Com-

miflioRers Ih.ill appoint, but give Notice' to Mcfl'rs. EUifon

and Dawfon, Cianc-Court, Flcct-Stieet.

WHereas a Commi(tion of Bankrupt is awarded and

illlicd forth againrt 'i'liomas Mofcropp, of Little

Bolton, in the County of Lancafler, Co"tton-Manufa<flurer,

Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Banknipt is

hereby lequired to (urrender himfelf to the CommilTioners in

the laid CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on

the 20th and lilt Days of Maich inftant, and on the 18th

Day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon

on each of the faid Days, at the Houfc of Mr. Afliton

Grimi, the Crois-Keys, in Little Bolton aforefaid, and make
i fuU Dilcovery and Dilclofurc of his Ertatc and EtTerts;

when arid where the Cieditors arc to come jn'epared to prove

their Debts, and at the .Second Silting to chul'e AlTignees, and

at the Laft Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finilh iiis

JExamination, anil the Creditors .ire to aireiit to or dificnt

from the Allowance of his Certifie^e. All Pcrfons indebted

to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Etfefts, art

not to pay or deliver the fame but to wdiom the Conv.

miHioners Ihall ap.noint, but give Notice to Mr. James CroJ's,

of Bolton-le-Moors, inthc faid County, the Solicitor to the

laid Cominidion.

WHcreas a Commiflion of Banknipt is awarded and

jITned forth agalnll Thomas Robinfon, of Liverpool,

in the County of Lancolfrr, Timber-Merchant, Butcher,

Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

hercbv requited to liirrender himl'elf to the CommilTioners

in the.<faid Commiflion named, or the miijor Part of them,

on the loth, 17th, and i8th Days of April next, at Eleven

of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at

the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool aforelaid,

and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Fllatc and

Efli;(fls; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

chufe A ITignees, and at the Lart Sitting the fiid Bankrupt

is required to finilh his Ejamination, and the Creditors are

to affertto or dillcnt from the Allo\vance of his Ceitificale.

J^]l Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that h.ive

a:iy of his Etkcts.are not to pay or dcUver the fame but to

v;h6CT the Com-miffioners (hall appoint, but give Noiice to

Mr. Cleirents or Mr. Bardfweil, Liverpool, or to Mr. Tho-

roas Blackftock, No. 5, Fig-Tree-Court, Temple, London.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ifTued forth againft William Sheldrick, late of Wi-

tham, in'tiie County of EfTex, Coachmaftcr, Dealer and

Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to furrender himfelf to the Commiflloners in the faid

Commiffion named, or the major Part of tliein, on the i4Lh

and lift of March i-nltant, and on the 38th of April next, at

Ten in Use Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London,

aad make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Uftatc

and Effefts; when and where the Creditors are to come

r.-epareU to prove their Debts and at the Second fitting

'to ^huTe Alliances, iod at th« Laft Sitting the iaid fiuuk<

rapt is required to finiflv his Examination, and the Ciedi-
tors are to afTent to or di.Tent from the AUowanec of his

Certificate. All Perlon.s indebted to the faid Bankrupt, <
that have any of his En'efts, are not to pay or dtliverJtJie

fame but to whom the CommiilioRers Ihall appoint, but "ire

Notice to Air. Fillingham, Union-Street, V.'hitechapeL

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifi'ued againft William Hinton, late of Weft Harding-

Street, in the City of London, and High ilolborn, in the
County of Middlefex, and now of the Old-Bailey, in the
City of London, Engraver, Printer, Print-Selkr, Medicine
Vender, and Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himlilf to the
CommilTioners in the faid Coniniitiion named, or the major
Part of them, on the I'4th and jift Days of M.iich iniraiii,

and on the t8th Day of April ne.\t, at Twelve o'CJock at
Noon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Difcovery and Difdolure of his Ertate and Et-
fccts ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove .their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuii:

.illignets, and at the Lad Silting the faid Bankrupt is re-
quired to finilh Ids Examination, .and the Creditors are to
allcnt to or diiiliit from the Allowance of his Curtirtcatc.

All Perfons indebted to the laid Bankrui-t, or that have any
of his Elfcfts, are not to pay or deliver the litme but to whom
the CommilTioners fliall appoint, hut give Notice to Mr.
I'liomas Robert Mawley, Tottenham-Street, 'Fotteiiiiam-
Court-Road, London.

WHereas a CoitimilTion of Banki-upt is awarded and
iflned forth againrt Lawrence Eglin, jate of Colc-

man-Strcet, London, Merclrant, L\?.!er ana Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-
render himfelf to the CommilTioncis in the faid Commiflion
named, or the major Part of tlitm, on the 14th and
al2 Days of March inflant, and on the i8th Day of
April next, at Eleven of the. Clock in the Forenoon on
each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full

Difcovery and Difclolure of his ElTate and EiTeas i whcB and
where the Creditors are to come prei>ared to prove theii

Debts, and at the Second Silting to chufe Aflignecs, and at
the I.afi: Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his
Examination, and the Creditors are to aficnt to or difTcnt
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted
to the faid Eankruj)t, or that have any of hi.s T^ireits, are
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commif-
fioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Melfrk. VandercoiO
and Light, Bulh-Lanc, Caimon-Strcet.

THE CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued forth againft William Smitli and

Jafper Atkinfon the Younger, of Aldermanbury, in the _
City of London, Merchants and Partners, (carrying on
Trade under the Firm of Smiths and Atkinfon,) intend to
meet on the 20th Day of March inftant, at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to proceed
to the Choice of an Aflignee or Aflignces of the Eftate and
Effects of the faid Bankrupt, in the Room of Giljjes Walker
Jordon, Efq; removed, purfuant to the Lord Chancellor's
Order, at his own Requeft; when and where tlie Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, and, with thole who have
already proved their Debts, vote i-t fuch Choice accordingly.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilfued forth .againii Ifrael f.evy, of Lam-

beth Road, in the County of Surrey, Mcrcliant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th Day of April
next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
(by Further Adjournment from the jd Day of March in-

ftant,) in order to take the Laft Excimination of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where he is required to furrender

himfelf and make a full Difcovery and Difclolure of his

Eftate and Eliefts, and finifn his Examination; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, and, with Ihofe who have
proved their Debts, aflent to or diilent from the Allowance
of his Certificate.

THE Commiffioners in a Commiflion of Banknipt
awarded and ilTued forth againft William Smith and

Jafp«r Attiiifon the You.igcr, of Aldermanbury, in tbr
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city of London, Mcicliaiits atid Partners, (carrying on

Trade undev the riiit: of Smiths and ^^tkinibn,) intciul to

meet on tlic I4tli ln(l mt at Ten in the Forenoon, at Oiiild-

haU, London, (by furlher Adjournment fiom ti.e 3'd Inftai t,)

in order to take the L.ill Examination of the faid Eanli-

rupts; when ami where they are reqnircd to funendcr theni-

fcives and make a full Difcoveiy and Difcloi'iire of tlieir

Ertate and EfTefts, and finilli their Examination ; and the

Creditors, who have not already proved tlieir Del)ts, are to

come prepared to prove tlie' fame, and, with tliofe who
have proved their Debts, alfent to or difl'ent I'roin the Al-

lowance of tl-.eir Certificate.

•-F-^HE ComiJiidiouers in a Commidion of Bankrupt
i av. arded and ifliicd againft John Martindalc, of Saint

(T'cs's-Strcct, in the Pariih of Saint James, WeftminlUr,

the County of Middlefex, Wiae-Mcrcliant, Dealer and

rapman, intend to meet on the i-ich Day of M^rch in-

nt, at Ten of the Clock in tiie Forenoon, at Guildhall,

; ndon, In order to receive the Proof of a Debt under the

O.li Commidion, putfuant to the Lord Chancellor's Order.

THE Commiflloners in a Commiilion of Bmkiupt
awarded and ilTucd forth againft Mary Buridgc, of

Sheernels, in tl'.e County of Kent, Shopkeeper, Dealer and

Chapwoman, intend t-j meet on the 14th Day of March

infta'nt, at 'I'en o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-

. don, in order to receive the Proof 01 one Debt under the

faid Commi/Tion.

THE CommilTioner-; in a Commidion of Eanknipt

awarded and iflued forth againft Andrew Cheap and

Andrew l.iiughnan, both of New-Court, Swithin's-Lane,

London, Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet on tile

31ft Day 01 March inllant, at Ten of the Clock in the

Forenoon, at GuildhiU, London, in order to make a Di-

vidend of the Separate Eftate and Ellefls of Andrew Cheap,

one of the IriJ Bankrupts; when and where his Separate

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. Aud all Claims not tlien

pioved will he diiallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Coramifiion of Banki-upt

awarded and ilUicd forth againll William Low, of

Standifh with Langtrec, in the County of l.ancaflcr. Miller,

Cornfaclor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the

loth Day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-

roon, at the Houfe of Mr. Thomas Kindle, the Swan Inn,

in ChDrlcy, in the faid County, in older to make a Divi-

dend of the Ellate and Eifedls of the faid Bankrupt j when
.-nd where the Creditors, who have nnt already proved

their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded tile Benefit of the fi.id Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be dil'allowed.

TH E Comm'Ifioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifiucd fortli againll John Jarratt the

Younger, of Water-Lane, London, Merch.ant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the nth of .-^pril nest, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to

make a Second Dividend of the Ellate and EfteOs of the

laid Bankriipt; when and where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared t'>

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the

faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dil'-

allowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankr.ipt

awarded an^ iliiied forth againft Hutchifon Mure,
Robert Mure, and M'il.iam Mure, of 1-euchutch-Strect, in the

City of London, Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet
on the 31II Day of jMarch indant, at Ten of the Clock

in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Final Dividend of the KlUtc and EtJefts of the faid Bar.k-

cepts; when and where the Creditors who have not already

ved their Debts are to come prepared to prove the fame,

. they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

\nd all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTued forth againft Andrew Cheap and

Ardie.v Lc*glinan, both of Swithia's-Lanc, London, Mer-

chants anJ C.):5.irfncrs, intend to nr.iet on the ^idDjyof
March inftant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, jt C"ui!d-

hall, London, in order, to make a Dividend" of the Sepa-
rate F.ftate and E1K.Q5 of Andicw Loughnan, one of the
l;id Bankrupts; when aud where his Separate Creditors,

who have not already proved their Debts, arc to come pre-

pared to prove the lame, or they will he CKcluded the

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

THE C()mmidioncrs in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and iflued againft Willi.-.m Moore.of Ricli-

moiul, in the Ci'Unty of Saircy, Stalde-Kecper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 25tli Day of April ntit,

at 'Fwelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in

order to make a Dividend of the Edatc and Efflfls of the
faid Bankrupt;When and where the Creditors, who have
not already pioved their Debts, are to CO re prepared to •

prove the fame, or they will be exchi.led the Benefit of the
faid Dividend. And all Claims not then pro\ed will be dii-

allowcd.

VTH E Commidioners in a Commidion of liankruj*

awarded and illiicd forth againft John Pierce, of

Bread-Street, London, Warehonfeinan, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 24th Day of March inOar.t,

at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, (by Adjournment from the .^d Inllart,) in order
to make a Dividend of the Ellate and Etfeifts of the

faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared try

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the

laid Dividend. And all Claims not then pioved will be dif-

allowed.

THE Commidioners in z Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifliied forth againd William Wills, ot

Oxfor.-I-Strcet, in the County of Middlefex, Grocer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th of March iufiant,

at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Fu'ther Dividend of the E(ii-e and Effefls of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where the Credilois, who have not
already proved their Dehts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and iffued forth sgaind Edward John Yates,

of Bifliopfgate-Street Within, in the City of London, Drug-
Broker, Druggift, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 21ft Day of April next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the

Eflate and Efl'efls of the laid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be

excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not tlien proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and iflued a^airft James Whitakcr, of i)on-

caller, in the Cf»inty of York, Wine-Merchant, Denier and
Chapman, intend to meet on the JiH of March inlta::t, at

Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Mr Robert
Dav, the Angel Inn, in Dcmcaller aforefaid, in order to

make a Dividend of the Eftatc and l-.Re£b of the lidd

Bankrupt ; when and wkeie the Creditors, wh« have rot

already pioved their Debt*, are to come prepared to prove

theian:e, or they will he txc'udcd the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then pioved cvill be <lifal-

iowcd.

'T["? H E Commidioners in a Commidion of Barknipt

i awarded and iliucd li>rtli againd George Potter, of

Charing-Crofs, in the County of Middlefex, Habcrdalher,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the iitli Day of

April next, at Twelve of the Clock .it Noo.n, at Guildhall,

London, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftatc and
Efiefts of the faid Bankiupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not alreidy proved their Debts, arc to

come prepared to prove the Cirac, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid DiviJer.J. Ar.i all Claiais not then

proved will be diftlkweJ.
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X awarded and [iWd fortli aj;

Kiddcrniinlk-r,in the C<hii,1- .J W

and Chaiinwii, int::iiJ to ir.CLt m
at Eleven o'clock

inmirtion of Bankrupt

nil Jol'eph Payn, late of

rcediT, Innkeeper, Deale-r

lie id Dav of April next,

at the King"s-Head Inn,

lu lie City of Gioueeliei. u, uiJcr to make a I-urther Divi-

di-nd of the MUtc and I.iieCts of the faid Bankrupt ; when

and where the Cfed.t.>r^, «lin have not already proved their

Dehts, :ue to come prepar-d to prove the lame, or they

w ill h.; excluded the Hen-tji ol the laid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proied will be difallovved.

'"I^H F. Coiimiilioncr-. in a Coinmidion of Bankrupt

I awarded ind .(fued ajr.rmft Nicholas Van Spangen, of

%*-IU'^iect Goodman's-Fields, in the County of Middle-

sex, Merchant, (tradin- under the Firm of Nicholas Vni,

Spinytn and Company,) intend to meet on the lift of March

inrtait't at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, I.y Ad

ioumment from the 3d Inftant,-) to make a Dividend of

the Eflatc and Elfcfts of the ial.! Bankrupt ; when and where

the Creditors, who have not already proved theit Dehts, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be eicluded

the Benefit of the tiid Dividend. And all Claims not

then proved will be difallowed.

TH F. CommilToncrs in a Commidion of Bankrupt

awarded and lllbed forlh againd Ji>hn Tupper, late of

Chichelter, in the County of Suficx, Merchant, Dealer and

Chapmen, intend to meet on the 30th of March inftant,

at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Sign of the Bear

Inn 5n Havant, in the County of Hants, in order to

make a Fuither Dividend of the Eftate and EtTcfls of the

faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the

fiid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

difallowed.

TH E Commiffioners in a Commiltion of Bankrupt

awarded and ifTued forth againft John Griffiths, late

of the Town of Llanelly, In the County of Carmarthen,

Tanner, inturd to meet on the 9th Day of May next, at

Eleven o'clock in the Foieiioon,at the White-Lion Inn, in

Carmarthen, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and

Effefls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come

prepared to prove the fame, or they will l>e excluded the

Benefit of the faid Dividtud. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Renewed CommilTion of

Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth againft Newn-

ham Lane, late of Fareham, in the County of Southamj)-

ton. Yeoman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the

30th Day of March inftant, at th-.- Red-Lion Inn, in Fare-

ham aforefaid, (and not on the 9th Inftant, as before adver-

tifed,) in order to make a Firft aud Final Dividend of the

Etlate and Effefls of the faid Bankrupt ; w hen and where

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Dehts, are

to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will he ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.. And all Claims

not then proved will be difallowed.

WHereas the afting CommilBoners in the CommilTion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth againft

%ViUian\ Redeal, of \Vake6cld, in the County of York, Mer-

chant, have certified to the Right Honorable Aleraiidcr

Lord Loughborough, Lord High Cluncellor of Great Britain,

that the faid William Redeal hath in all ThingF conformed

himfelf according to the Diic<:lions of the fcvcral Afts of Par-

lament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to g!\c Notice,

that, hy virtue of an Aft palfed in the Fifth Year of His

late Majcfty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-

finned as the laid A^ direfts, uiilefs Caufe he Ihcwn to the

contrary on or before the 28th Day of Mjjch inftant.

TTTHeieasthe afting Commillioners in the CommifnonW of Bankrupt awarded and KTucd againft Richard
Weft and Thomas Lea, of Nuneaton, in the County ot

Warwick, Dealers in Horfcs, Chapmen and Partners in

'Frade, have certified to the Right 1 lonorable -Alexander Lord
Loughborough, Lord High Ch.rncellor of (!rcat Britain,

that the faid Richard Weft liath in all 'i'hings conformed
himfelf according to the Directions of tiie feveral A£ts"of

Harliament made concerning Bankrupts; 'I'his is to give No-
tice, that, by virtue of an A(\ palled in the Fifth Year of

His late Maiefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed

and confirmed as the faid Ai\ ciiiefls, unlefs Caufc be Ihewn

to the contrary on or before tl c iSth Day of March inftant.

TTT^Hereas the afling Commiffioncrs in the CommiHion

VV of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth agaiiiftRichaid

Well and Thomas Lea, of Nuneaton, in the County of War-
wick, Dealers in Horfcs, Chapmen, and Partners in Trade,
have ceitified to the Right Honorable Alexander Lord Lough-
borough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the

faid Thomas Lea hath in all Things conformed himfelf ac-

cording to the Direftions of the fevcral Ails of Parliament

made concerning Bankrupt;; 'I'his is to give Notice, that, hy
virtue of an Act palTed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the faid AcT directs, unlefs Caufc he Ihewn to the con-

trary on or before the 28th of March inftant.

WHereas the afting Commiflioners in the CommiHion
of Bankrupt awarded and illlied againft James Bar-

nttt, of the Town of Falmouth, in the County of Cornwall,
Mercer, De.ilcr and Chapman, have certified to the. Right
Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chan-
cellor ot Great Britain, that the laid James Earnctt hath
in all Things couforrfled himfelf according to the Direftions

of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled

in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's ReigH, his Certificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Act directs, unlefs

Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or before the 28th Day
of Maich inftant.

W Hereas the afting Comnii(Tioners in the Commidion of

Bankiupt awr.ided and idiied againft Thomas WiUis
the Younger, late of Robertlhridge, in the County of Suftex,

Iron-'Worker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honorable .Alexander Loid Loughborough, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Thomas Willis iiath

in ail Things conformed himfelf according to the Dirsftions

of the feveral Afts of Parliinient made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to' give Notice, that, by virtue of an A<1
palfed in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Kcign, his

Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the faid AO
direifs, unlefs Caufc be fhewn to the contrary on or before

the 28th Day of March inftant.

Printed by Andrtw Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.
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|3uMi!!)e^ h^ Sutljorirj),

From ©atarDag March 7, to ^^Uesbflg March 10, iSoi.

€i>ninl/p.ons in l/ji- Royal Nortli Licctliifhiie Regi-
ment of Militii,fi^.ieJ iy th: Lord Lieutenant.

To be Capt.i'm,

LAkglet Bkackenbury, Efq. Dated January

25, 1801.
7*0 le Lieutenants,

Thomas Mathewj, Gent. Dated September zj,
1 800.

• Lync'n, Gent. Dated January 25, iSoi.
Ponronby Mathews, Gent. Dated as above.

To be Eiifigns,

John Conolly GrimficJd, Gent. Dated July 10,

1800.

Charles Weaver, Gt'ut. Dated January 2J, 180 1.

Mark Brown, Gciit. Dated Sl- abo-e,

Liil, Gciit. Dated as i.b j > ..

Duhlin-Calth, /iicK.ir)' 24., iSci. -

HIS Majdl-r, by His Royal 'Letters, ha.inq ap-

pointed John Thomas Earl of Clanricarde

V) be of His Majc'.ly's ^i<>ft Honorable Pi ivy Coun-
cil of tiiat Part of His United Kingdom of Oueat
Britain and Irela,nd called Irclan<l. hu LordiTv'ji ih.is

Day, in Council, tcok tlic uf'.ial 0"3th ; and hi^ Place

::: the Board accordinglv.

Var-Ojfice, DulUn-VaJlii; Fehruai-v ij, i%ci.

HIS Majefty has becn-pi«iVd to make the fol-

lowing Promotions in tly; Ariry on this Eila-

:b.ment::

'
; . Font, Lieutenant William Burnett, from the

Fife.'hirc Fencible Infantiy, to be EuGgn. Dated

July 24, 1800.

Princefs Charlotte of Wales''s Fti:clbk Infantry.

ilnfign William Donaldfoii to be Lieutenant, vice

J3i(bop, fup-.-rfedtd. Dated Oftober 16, 1800.

•Donald M'Leod to be Enfign, vice Donaldfon, pro-

moted. Dated .ts above.

fF{

f^hlp Expedition, of Hull, Jofeph Metcalf, Mailer,

bound fro:vi Yarmouth to that Port, with a Cargo

)i Grain and Red Herri.igs, was on the ipth of

1>,;1 Mptit'i), by Strei cf Weather, driven on Shore

:it Anderby, on the Cc:i;i; of Lincoln P.iire.

Evan Nepeaw,

Whitthall, March 7, 1831.

Hceas it has been humbly reprefented to the Kin^,

that f. the Night of SaturtL^y the I '^th, or early

on the Morving- of Sunday the 1 6lh of November lafl,

the Crczun Inn, in Everly, in the County of ll^ilis, oc-

cupied by Mr. Thomas Smith, ivas broke open and
robbed of Cafli and Notes to the ylmount of Ore Thou-

fnnd Pounds ; and alfo of the folloiving Articles of
Plate, viz. One large Siup Ladle, Cypher unino'wn,

T'lvehe Table Spjons, Us of 'which are marked G,
Five Table Spootu II. D., One Ditto T. S., T-uio

\ F.iir of Sugar Tongs marLed B. , One Plain, and One

M.T-, and Tivo Table Spoons unmarked ; feveral of
' the fiid Notes arc of Folly Pounds of the Rank of
Eiigland. and piu'tiruhirly a certain Bank P.fl Bill,

payable ti M. B. Hobboufe, Vjilue T'jienlylhrte

Pounds Fl.-Vfh Shillingi and Ten Pence ;

His Majrfly, for the tetter apprehending and bringing

to yufiice the Ptifons -concerned in the Felony above-

nunlioR^d, is fjercbypUcfed to fromifc His mofl gracimis

Pardml to any One of them,- (except the Perfon tvho

aclually'hrj)ls open the faid Inn,) ivho jhMl difiowr his

or their j-lrconipUce or Accomplices therein, fo that he,

the, ur they may be apprehended and convithd thereof.

PORTLAND.
Ami, as a furth.r Encourageir.cnt, a Rriuard of

ONE HUNDRED and SIXTT POUNDS is

hereby offered to any Perfon making fi.ch Difccvcry as

afarefiid, (e:<cepl as is before excepted, ) to be paid on

the CoK'.'iSiott of any One or more cf the Offenders, by

thefaid Thomas Smith.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. March 10, 1«01.

TiUrfiant to an A3 pa/fed in tin preftnt Sejfvn
•*

of Parliament, Notice it herely given. That tkt

Average Price 'f Threrpir Centum Confotidaled An'
nvifics, fold at th' Brmh xrf England on this Dcy^
ii'./M /,'. 55 thrcc-fouiths/>^r CenlLm.

By Qrdcr cf tin Ctnmijfonersf(,r the Affairs of Taxet^

Matthew Winter, Secretary.
nU:
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llavy-Officc, March 3, t3oi.

'I
'^HE Pr'mcipa! Offictrs and Coram'tffiotiers of His
Majejly's Navy do hereby give Noti'e, that on

Friday the 20th of this Month, at One o'Cloci, they

'will lie ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be

williKg to contraafor fiilplying His Majefly's Tards at

Deplford, Wookjuich, Chatham, and Sheernefs, ivith

Fir SheEthing Board,
on aflanding Contract, to commence the 2d fiine next.

The Form of the Tender to be feen at this Office.

No Tender nvill he received after Tiuelve o'Cloci,

nor any noticed, unlefs the Party, or an Agentfor him,

attends, R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, March ^t 1801.
'T^HE Principal Officers and Commijftoners of His

Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Friday the 20th of this Month, at One 0' Clock, they

•will he ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be

tuilling to fiipply His Majefly's Tards at Deptford,
Woolwich, Chatham, Sheernefs, Portfmouth, and Ply-
mouth, -with allfuch

Plumbers' Wares,
as may from Time to Time be demanded of them, on a
flanding ContraS, to commence the i ']th June next.

The Form of the Tender to befen at this Office.
' No Tender will be received after Twelve o'Cloci,

nor any noticed, unlefs the Party, or an Agent for him,
attends. R. A. Nelfon, Secretary,

SUGARS and GINGER
T^OR Sale, by Order of the Honorable the Commif-

*- fioners of His Majefly's Cufloms, in the Long-
Room, at the Cufiom-Houfe, London, on Thurfday the

igth of March, at Three o'Chd in the Afternoon, in

Lots of 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 Ca/is each,

H. T. B.

156 1 — Barbadocs.

61 — — AntigTin.

a? 18 — St. Kitts.

18 20 — Nevi?.

II 3 — Tortola.

.— 14 40 Barbadocsfllngcr.

The Samples to be viewed at Wycherly's Yard,

oppof.te Bear §uay, on Wednefday the i Bti> and Thurf-

day the igth of March.

STATE LOTTERY.
Stamp-Office, Somerfet-PIace, Feb. 28, 1801.

TJIS Majefly's Commiffloners for managing the
* -^ Stamp-Duties Jo hereby give Notice, that the fol-

lowing are the only Perfons who are duly licenfed by them

for felling Tickets in the prefent State-Lottery :

Eeardmore John, Piccadilly.

Bilh Thomas, No. 4> Cornhill, Town of Mancheller, and
City of Edinburgh.

Branfcomb James, No. II, Holborn, City of Edinburgh,
City of Glafgow, and Town of Birminjj^ham.

Bruckfhaw John and Capcl John, Royal J-.xchangc, Cornhill.

Bye George, No. 4j, .Snowhill.

Carroll John, No. 26, Oxford-Street.

Downs Peter, No. 81, Newgate-Street.

Dorfett William, Exeter 'Change, Strand.

Drummond Alexander, No. 6j, Fleet-Street.

Harrifon Sarah, Piccadilly.

Hazard Robert, Burne Thomas, Warner Edward, and Eurne
Thomas the younger. Royal-Excliange, Cornhill.

Jlodges Richard, No. 149, Oiford-Street, and No. 44, St.

Jimes's-Street.

HodgesWiUiam, No. 117, Pall-MaU.
Hornlby 'Ihomas, CotniiU, City of Exetcx, and Tc-.vi» of

iLi^crpook

Jackfon Richard, Pope's Head A(ley, Cornhifl.

Johnfon John, Pope's Head Allcy,iCornhill.

Maddifon John, Chariurj-Crofs. , i
M.iiter Edward, No. i, Gxeat 'P&ya, Covent-Girden, mi

Ne. 117, HigU-Holborii.
''

Meyler William, City of Bdtii. >

Nicliolfbn William, No. 16, Cornhill.

Norton James, Citv of Biillol.

Palmer Jofcph, Pope's I had MUy, Cornhill. !

Pcarce (.eorge, and Roffiter William, No. 105, Cornlull.

Pope, ."^iinion, No, n, Caftlc-Allcy, Royal-Exchange.
Porter j.-imts, No. 14, Parliament Street.

Richardl'oii Peter, (Joo-lluck Kli^al.eth, and Arnull Geoi;;-

ConihiU and Charing-Crols, -inj City of Norwich.
Roberts Thomas, No. 8, Cornhill.

Scott William, Smith Thomas, .Stein John, Stein Robert. •

Stein James, and Sniitli Robert, City of Edinburgh.
Scott George, No. 7j, New Bond-Street.

Stewart John, No. 36,:!, Oxford-Street. _„!

Swift Thomas, and Gahdou John, Poultry, and City of M
Glafgow. *1

Thonifon John, City of Edinlmrgh and City of Glafgow.
Turner (Jiorge, No. 59, Bilhoplg.ite-Street.

White John and Forrell D.miel, City of Edinbuigh.

By Order of the Commiffioners,

Jolin Brettell, Secretary.

AJOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
the Head Money Billfor La Trompeur, blown up

in Aainn with His Majefly's Ship Pelican the \']th

September 1 797, will be depofded in the Regiflry of the

High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Ail of Parlia-

ment. Willis iJKi^Watcihoufe, of Jamaica, Agents.

Ny
London, February 27, 1801.

Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
the Ship Twee Gcbr-a'cders, taken by His Majefly's

Sloop Jaloufe, John Temple, E/q; Commander, on. the

lOth M\iy lyy?, will be delivered into the Regiflry of
the High Court of Jdmiralty, ifgreeably to Ad ef Par-
liament. Jas. Harvey, Wm. Kiugdon.

JVJ Otice is hereby given, 'that an AccouM 'of Sales of
the rarngeur, taken 2fth April lafl bj His Ma-

jefly's Ship Anjon, will be depofued in Hie Regiflry of
the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Aa of Par-
liament.

Jofeph Hunt flHf/ Thomas WiIfon,c/'Z,e/icfon,

Agents.

London, February 28, l8oi.
"^Otice is hereby given, that an Account of the Net

Proceeds of Twenty five Hogjheads of Sugar,
taken out of the Elizabeth, J. AL Farrer, detained by
His Majefly's Brig Cruizer, Charles IVollaJon, Efq;
Commander, in Augufl 1 800, will be depqfited in the

Regiflry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable

to A6i.of Parliament.

Lang, Turing, and Co. Agents.

February 28, iPor.
J^Oticc is hereby pven, that an Actount of Sales of

'- the Salvage arifingfrom the Recapture of Gipfey
Sloop of Greenock and her Cargo by His Majefly's

Ship Bosdicea, on 24//1 June 1 800, will be (lelivered

into the Regiflry of the High Court of Admiralty,

agreeable to Ad of Parliament.

Edward Lyne, Aaing Agent.

February 28, iSci.

AJ Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales for
the Captures made by His Majefly's Ship Unicorn,

on I ith June j 800, will be delivered into the Regiflry

of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Aa df
Parliament. Edward Lyne, ASing Ageni.
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London, February 28, l8oi.
\J'Otici is henly given, that an Account of Sales of
" ' tie Salvage arifingfrom the Recapture of the Brig
Providence and her Cargo Ly His Alnje/iy's Ship Bil-
,crn, on the l(nh December 1800, mill be delivered into

the Regijlry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable

xo AB of Parliament. John Martin, Acting Agent.

London, M;i:tli r, iSci.
'^yOiice is hereby given, that an Account of the Pro-
^ ceeds nrifing from the Salvage of the n captured

IVefl India Ship Sufamiah, by His Majefly's .Hired
Cutter Alert, Luvlenant Roger Evans, Comnander,
en the 2,d January 1801, will be regijlered in the High
Court of Admiralty, agreeable to -d^ of Parliament.

Cooke and Halford, of London ; Benjamin
Stow, of Portfmouth, Agents.

London, Marcli 7, 180 1.

\TOtice is hereby given to the Oncers and Company

of His Majefly's Hired Cutter Alert, Lieutenant

Roger Evans Commander, ivho tvere adually on hoard
at the Recapture of the IVefl India Ship Sufannah on

the 'i,d January l8ci, that they will be paid ihcir re-

fpeSive Proportions ariftng from the Salvage of the

above Recapture on board the Alert at Portfmouth, on

IVednefday tin ilth Inflant ; and the Shares not then

paid luilt be recalled at No. 7, Beaufort-Buildings,

every Tuefday for Three Tears to come.

Cooke and Halford, of London ; Benjamin
Scow, of Portfmouth, Agents.

THE Partnerfhip between tlie Kite Silas Martin and
James Knight, Carpenters, Great Suffolk-Street, South-

«ark, being did'olved by the Death of Silas Martin ; this is

gife Notice, that all Debts ilue to the faid Partneilliip arc to

i>t paid to James Knight ; and all Demands on the Tame are

to be difcharged by him, as by Agreement between us this

Day, the ith of March liJci. James Knight.

Mary Martin,
Executrix to the late Silas Martin.

Tewkefbury, March 5, 1801.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip between
Charles Dickinlbn and Charles Hancock the Younger,

(jl Tewkefbuiy, in the County of Gloucefler, Manufacturers cf

Hofici-y, is this Day dilfolved by mutual Confcnt : And all

Pcrfcns indebted to the faid Partnerlhip are hereby defned
to pay the Sums due to the faid Cliarles Dickinlbn, who will

difcharge all Debts due from the faid Partiierlhip.

Charles Dickinfon.

Chas. Hancock,jumor.

'TPHE Partnerlhip heretofore carried on in Liverpool, in

i the County of Lancarter, by us tI^e undvrCgncd, under
"•^e Firm of Daiid SJiaw and Company, was diiloiyed on the
-.'. Day of March inftunt by mutual Confent : As witnefs
- r Hands this 5th lD»y of March 1801.

John Cragg.

David Shatv.

V[
THereas John Dobfon and Evan Slacks McUcr, both of

V liuddcrsficld, in the County of York, l.i<iiior-Mcr-

ch.nts, did by certain Articles, bearing Date on or about the

Sih of Febniary, which was iff the Year of our Lord 1794,
«nter into Copartnerlhip in the Tiade or Burmcfs of Liquor-
Merchants; Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerrtiip car-

ried on between tKc laid John Doblbn and Evan Stocks Mel-
ler, at Huddcrsficid ifotel'aid, under the Eirm of M llet and
Co. was on the ift of Augufl rvow lart pafl diilblvrd accord-

ing to the Tenor of the faid Aiticles: As witnclsour Hands
this ;th of March i8ot.

N. B. The Bulinels in future will be refpcflivcly carried on
by each of the Jj.ij Parti^'S at their rcfpi-flive Warehoufes, in

HudJersfield. John Dobfon.

£van S- ALIl.-r.

March 7, i?0l.

Notice is hereby given, that the PirtnerOii]) in the Trade
or Bulinefs of Reed-Makers, lately carried «n betweea

William Lea, of Wigan, in the County of Lar.cafter, Rccd-
Makcr, and Lawience Brierlcy, of the fame Place, Recd-
Mf.kcr, under the Eirm of Lea and liricrley, was on the xd of
March inftaiit finally dilTolved by mutual Confent ; and that
all Debts due from and to the faid ParlnerOiip .-.re to b! piiJ
and received In the faid Wdliam Lea.

IVm. Lea.

Lawrence Bricrky.

.\\ t\\i Ccticral Quarter Srffion of the Peace
of ovr Lord the King, Iiolden for the City of

LONDO.V. London, at the GuildhaU within the fail

City, on the i6th of February, in Ulc Eorty-
iirft Year of the Rtign of our Sovcrciga
l.Mi George the Third, by the Grace of
God of the United Kingdom of Great
ftitain and Ireland King, Defender of the
Faith, before Sir William Staines, Knight,
Mayor of the City of London, John Boy-
dell, Efq; Paul I.e Mcfurier. Efq; Aldermen
of the faid City, Sir John William Rofe,
Knight, Serjeant at Law, Recorder of the
("aid City, Sir John Earner, Knight, Peter
Porclnrd, Efq; John Airflcy, Efq; other of
the Aldemien of the faid City, and others
their Eellows,Ju dices of our faid Lord the
King, affigned to keep the Peace of our
(liid Lord the King within the faid City,
and alfo to hear and determine diveis Fe-
lonies, Trrfpalfcs, and other Mifdceds com-
mitted within the faid City;

BE it remembered, TIftt the Infpec'tor of Corn Returns
hath, in open Court, prejtnted and delivered to the Lord

Mayor,Recorder,andAldermen,a(rembled at this prefent Set
fion, a certain Book, into which the States or Accounts of the
Aggregate Quantities, Prices, and Average Prices of Eng.
lilb^Barley, Beans, Peafe. Rye, Wheat, Oats, »nd Oatmeal,
bona fide fold anddfrlivcud from the loth of November 1800,
to the ;th of February inlfant, by each .<nd every Perfon
carrying on the Trade and Bufmefs of a Cornfiflor in the (aid

City of London and the Liberties thereof,have been made up,
formed, computed, and dillingaiiihcd, and faiily.and pro-
perly infcrted; and h3th verified upon his Oath, that the fame
have been faiily, correflly, and properly made u;>, formed, and
computed.tothebefl of his Power, Skill, and judgment, and
according, fo far as in him lay, to the true Intent and Tenor
of the AfHof Parliament in that Behalf: And the General
Average Prices of each of the laid re fpeftive Sorts of Corn and
Grain thereby appearing to the (aid I^ord Mayor, Recorder,

and Aldermen, they do hereby, in purliiancc o." the faid Aft,

deem and certify the lame to be as follows, viz.

£. s. d.

^ 1
Average Price per Quarter on

* '° •* / the"^laft Six Weeks.
4 10 5 I

7 ' cj

J .-^veraire Price per Q'tarteron
* 'J the lallTwelve Weeks.

, , 5-^*'*"S^ ^"'^'- P'-'i'^oll on the
- -5 ° i laft sin Weeks.

And do hereby order and direct, that the faid General

Average Prices be pnbliihed :n the London <;azctte once in

Four fcvsral Weeks imraedutcly (iiccceding this prefent Se&-

fion. By the Court,
,
R I X.

I>ublin, February 9, iSoi. '

Notice is hereby given, that Matthew Pcarfon, formerly

of Finglaf:, in the County of publin, but late of the
City of Dublin, El'q; Barrirter at Law, dtcsafed, by his Uft
Will and TelUmcnt, bearing Date the jth Day of September

1791, among others eiadc the following Beqneiis:—To
Henry Pearfon, then out of the Kingdom, and to F-lizabcth

Pearibn his Sifl'-r, being the Son ard Daughter of Henry
Peirlon, formerly of Bride-Street, and long deccafcd, to each

thf f'oro of 1001. and tocSch forviving Son .ind Grand Son,

D..i.cl'.ct, and Grand Daughter, of hit Coufin Roger Pcaiv

Barley -

Beans -

Peafe -

Rve
Wheat

Oats

Oatmeal
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foil, dcceafrf, lool ; arnl ai tn v.hat ftould remain of his

IV-ribnal l"oit'!iiv, afttv Payment of iiis Debts and tlie Le-

gacies in i'lid Will mentioned, lir: direfted that One equil

Moiety of (aid .'.imi)Iu!aj;i; inlifht lie divided by his Executor

beLween the Son> an-1 DaLi,,lMcrs, Grand Sons and Grand

Uanjjliteis, of l-i* Cuufins Henry atid tlotjer I'carfon, both

deee^tlVd.^hare and Sl.aie alike: and iiid Matthew I'earfon,

J>y Ins ii.id W.U direaed, l!i.,t his tftate of CromweUllown,

and Part oi Kilttel, in tjic'Cuunty of ICildare, Ihould defcend

Lc) hi.- '.'.:•' at J^avv, he not then knowing whom to nominate

a, k;.;-.. -VU Vmiohs liwin;; anv Right or Claim under the

,,•, I I \. ;l irc retjuelled to apply to
y-'

: ;
.

1:0. .
.(' (aidjMatthew Pear-

;-r ,- ,_., , ,
.

, in tin I'ily of Dublin, dating-

.
,

- ,L-;t:. : Ai'inity to !a\l jMallliew Pearibii, in order

'., ;r Kightiiiiaj- be pailicularly invettigated and alcer-

March 7, 1801.

AIL Perfoas having any Claims or Demmds on the

Eftate of the Reverend AuhibaUl *'evenfon, formerly

e:' Hoston-Square, iu the Countv of Middlefes, and after-

waid,- of I.ittlehani, in the County of Devon, Clerk, de-

ecafed, arc reqiultcd to lend an Account thereof to Mr.
ytieet, Solicitcr, Pliilpjt-Lane, Loiidou, befirc tlie 5tli of

Aortl ne::'., when the AdminiUratrix n^l diltribiitc the

Allets.

March ,1, i8ci.

THIi Executor of George 'I'luflell, late a Lieutenant in

His Majelly's Nary, deceal'ed, hercl»y give Notice of

l.i^ Death, and require that all his Creditors or other I'erfons

v.ho have any Chums upoii his Property and Eficfts, do

forthwith apply and furnilh the Particulars of their Claims

and Securities to Mr. James Ualford, Ko. 7, I'.eaufort-linihl-

in'S, Strand, within -the Space of Three Months from the

Date liercof, as at the E:;p'rat;on of that Time he, as *hc

1 xtcutor, jiroiioies to proceed to a regular Difpofitiou of the

Adets of the Deceafed, toward-s the Payment of fuch of the

I^ebts and Claims as fhi!l by that Time be c(lablilh-.d and

proved againft the Ellatf of the faid Vieutenant George

Trullbll.

To-be fold, the latter End of this Month, purfnant to an

Older of the High Court of Chancery made in a

Gaufe Long ri^aSift Phipps, before John Ki)ranger, Efq; one

«f the Mailers of the faid Court, at the Public Kalc-Koom of

the f-M Court in Southampton-Building.;, Chancery-Lane,

London, in Lots, .\ Ouantity of Oak; A(h, Elm, Beech, and

A<p Timber, Ihnding on the I'.llates of .Sir James Tylney
l.nng, Baronet, in the Pa'rHh of Rolherwick, in the County
of !-i?.nts, and in Fellled, in the County of Elle.t.

Particulars will he ready in a few Days to be delivered at

l;-.e Aid Mailer's Chambers in Sourharopton-Building.s, afore-

«aid-, at Mel1!-5. Bullock an ! Arnolds, Solicitors, Bedfo-.d-

Rfiv', London ; and at tl-.e following Inns;, vii. the Kings-
A-a-is, Mur.ell-Green ; the Maidenhead, Bahngllok.;; ihc

(Cing's-Arms, Baglhot; the Pelican, Ntwljniy ; the While
Jrliut, Chirpenhmn; the Black Boy, C helm.siotd; the Role,

^'aifron-WalJion ; the Green Man, Harlow, and Ep]>iiig-

Pii!ce.

IJUrtriant to ,-

quer at Y\

ii/ainft Hagen
cJled the p.-
t"-?ithwith to cf

of His Majelly's Court of f.xthe-

. 1 de in a CauCc intitlcd Hance
r; of a PartiR'ilhip- ccmmonly

. -nd Company, in London, are

Abel Moyfey, Efq; the Deputy
f> His Majefty's Remembrancer of the fiiid Couit,-ar-k4_':

Chrmbers in the txchequer-Office, in the Inner-Temiile,'

London, and make out tlieir Cldi.is to the l-ands of Inch

Partnerlhip, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the
lier.efit of the fa'd Decrte.

For further Pa: tieulars apply to Mr. PWJip Kurd, Furui-
Tal'.s-!nn, the solicitor for the Plaintirrl

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chanrer.-
made in a Caufe iutitled BieltcU againti Brettcll; ii-.t

Creditois of George Brettcll, late of Upper Baker-Street,

Portnian-Sc|uare, iu the County of Middlclci, E;fq; dtceafei!,

are forthwith to come in and prove their Delits before Peter
Holi'ord, Efq; one of the Mafters of the faid Court, at his

Phambers in Soutlrampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in Default thereof tkey wiU be txciuijtd U»e BcneiVt
.)0> the faid Deuee.

WHereas by a Decree of tlie High Cotnt of Chancery

made in a Caufe Brown verfus Morris, it is afnonftll

other Things referred to John Simeon, Efq; one of the

Mafters of the faid Court, to inquire what Brothers of Ri-

ch;ud Morris, lite of Cannon-Place, Milc-E >.l Old Town,

in the I'ariOi of St. Dunfian's, Stepney, in the County of

Middlerex, Gentleman, deceafed, were living at the Time of

his Death, and alfo at the Time of the Deiitli of .A.nn Ard-

ing, lapj of Ludlow, In the County of Sah»ii, Widow, de-

ceafed, and whether any and which of them left any Chil-

dren at the Times aforefaid, and whether any of fuch Chil-

dren aic living or dead; and if dead when ihcy rel'peiflivffly

dijd, and who are their Perfonal Keprel'tntatives .' There-

fore all Perfons interefted in tlie laid Decree ;irc re<|uired.

on or before the 26th of M?rch inftant, to lay before the faiJ

Mafler, at his Oifice in Southampton-Buildings, Ch-.mcery-

Lane, London, any Prools lliey may be able to make re-

lating to ''•.: Fails and Delcriptions. of i'erfons bLrcinbcfort-

mentioned.

PUriuant to an Order of the High Court of Chancery-

made in a Caufe Hutchinlcri ;i;;i-.iuft Blamire, whereby

ic is referred to William Graves, idq: one of the Mafterj gi

the faid Co.u't, to enquire v.-heti.ei Thojtjas liutohinlfcn, ll.-t

Nephew of Robert Hutchinfon, (the luttllatc in the fait

Order named,) be living or .; ad.' and if dead, when he

died ? and whether he lefc an; ind what Wue, and if ho

furvivcd the faid Intclfate, who is 1 are his pcrron.al Rcpre-

fentative or Rcprefentatives ? There o;e any Pel Ion or Pti-

fons that can give any Information whci) e:- the iid Th«m;'s
Hutchinfou be living or dead ? and ii dead, when lie died ?

and whether he left any and what IfTue, and who is or are

Ms perfon:il Reprefentative ot Rcffefentatiees ? arc forth-

with to give fuch Information tn tiie laid William'Grav-.-;,

I'.f<]-, :it his OlTicc in Southampton i5nildlngs Chaocery-Lati

,

London. The laid Thomas Hutchinfon the Son is or was
the Son of Thomas Hutchinfon, late of HJickley, in the

County of LeiccOer, Excife-Officer, deccaied, and Ileir .-^t

Law of the faid Inteftate Robert Hutctiinfonj hite of New by,

in the Parilii of Saint Mary, Carlille, in the County of Cum-
berland, Gentleman, deceafed. The faid 'Hiomas Hutchin-
Ibn the .Son was a private Soldier in the ;,st\\ Reniment of

Foot; and in the Beginning of the Year i;S8 left the Re-
giment in Tynemouth liarracks, and is Aippofcd to tiiye

gone to the F.aft Itidjcs.

THE Joint and .Separate Creditors of MelTr.s. Perfent and
IJodecker, who have proved their Debts under the

Cummiflion,. may receive a Dividend on their ix-("|»cflive

Ucl-.ti by applying; at the Office of Medis. Winter and Kaye,
No. 19, fiwithin's-Lane, on Thurlday llie nth and .Saturday

the i^xh Days of March inllant, and every fublequent
rl-.uii'd.iy and Saturday between the Hours of Ten and Two
o'clock.

^r^'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Jj_ Commiifion of Bankrupt awarded and illucd againft

Jaines Hatley NecJham, late of Saint Ncot's, in the County
of Huntinjiion, Draper, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are
defiled to meet the Aflignets of the Jiftate and K/t-tisof the
I'tid Bankrupt, on 'I hurfday the id of April next, at Eleven
o'clock ill the Forenoon, at Mrs. Sufannah Small's, the Fal-

con Inn, in K:iint Neot's aforefaid, to alTent to or diUent from
thefaid Adignees commencing, proii'cuting, or defending anv
.Suit or Suits .at Law or in Equity for Recoveiy of any Part
of the faid Bankrupt's Ellalc and KiTcfls; .or to the com-
pounding^fui):nitting to Arbitration, or otherwil'c agreeing
any Matter or Thing relating thereto.

^"F^'IIE Creditors -who have proved their Debts under a

j[ Convniflion of Bankrupt a'.vaiik;d and iiliicd forth
agiiinfi John Edwards, of Kenfiiigton, in the Coonty of Mid-
dlefcx, T»> lor. Dealer and Chapman, a:e defired to meet the
A(T;g;ic«s of his F.liatc and EtFc^s on Thurfday the 12th of
March inftant, at-FUeven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
i'"nrnir.-il's-Inn Coftet-Houle, Holborn, in order to aflijnt to
or .'.ile.nt from the faid Adignees cimmcncing, prnfecuiinK,
or fi fending any .Salt or Suits at Lav.' or in Equity for the
Recovery c; any Pfart of the faid Banicrupt's Eitate and Ef-
fefts; or to the compounding, fubniitting to Arbitration, or
othtrwlfc agreeing any Matter or Thin^ rehting thereto

j

- . andfia ofiier l^cciai ASiiii. >
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THE Cictlitors wlio liave proved tlieii- Dclit? iinilcr a

Comminion of Bankrupt awarded and illucd forth

agalnft William Pearfon, late of Sunderlarid-near-the-Sca,

in the County of Durham, Ship-Painter, Dealer aiid Chap-
man, are dclircd to meet the Adignees ot the fuid Baiikrvipi's

Eftate and Erteifls on Tuefday the 17th Day of March in-

Oant, at Six in the Evening, at Mi,-. Dixon's Office, Nall'au-

Street, Soho, in order to authorife the f'.iid Adi^jncei to exe-

cute a. Conveyance to the Mortgagee of tlic liijuily of Re-

demption of certain Premifes fituate in the City of Durham
;

and alfo to allent to or difl'ent from the falil Altignees com-
mencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at La'.v

or in Equity for the Recovery of any Part of the faid Bank-

rupt's Eftate and Etfefls; or to their compounding, fuhmit-

ting to Arbitration, or otherwile agreeing any Matter or

Thing whatfoever relating thereto ; and on otlier fpecial

Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Dehtsunder a Cortl-

milTion of Bankrupt awarded anJ'Ulied forth againlf

John Gandell, now or or late of Tiverton, in the County of

Devon, Vintner, Dealer and Chapman, are requefted to meet
the Adignees of his Eflate and ESeQs on ThnrlUiy the i6th

of March inllant,at Four o'clock in the Afternoon precifelj-,

at the Angel-Inn, in Tivcrtnn aforefaid.to atlent to or difTent

from the (aid AHignees commencing, profecutiug, or defend-

ing any Suit or Suits at I^aw or in Equity for the Recovery

of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and EH'efts; or

to their compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or other-

wife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and

particularly to take into Confideration wliether the Terms
and Contraifls by or for which the faid Bankrupt held the

Angcl-Inn, in Tiverton aforefaid, and a MeiTuage and Tene-

ment called Lower Knightlhayes, in Tiverton 3I'oreraid,lhould

be furrendered and given up, or leafed or allipned, and to

allent to or dident therefrom accordingly ; and on other

ipecial Affairs. Hellings, Solicitor, Tiverton.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and ilhied forth

againft Dominico Corri, late of the Hay-Market, in the

County of Middlefex, Mufical Inflrnment-Maker, Mufic-

Printer, and Mufic-Seiter, Dealer and Chapman, (trading

with John I^ouis Duffek and Natali Corri, late of the Hay-
Market aforefaid, Mufical Inftrum; it-Makers, Mufic-Trin-

ters, and Mufic-Sellcrs, and whie'i faid Dominico Corri,

John Louis Duffek, and N'-itaU <".<". ri, jre the lurviving Part-

ners of John Coiri, late of the Hay-Market, aforefaid, Mu-
fical Inftnimert-iVIaker, Mafic Printer, and Mufic-Sellcr,

deceafed,) are defired to meet the Alfighees cf the fuid

Bankrupt's Eftatc and EfTcOs on Friday the 13th Day of

March inftant, at Five o'Clock in tlie Afternoon, at the

City Coffee-Houfe, Cheapfide, to aflent to or diir-nt from

"the faid Aliignees accepting of an 0.f»i- made to them for the

Purchafe of tlie Stock in Trade, irixtiues, Furniture, and

other EiTecfts of the faid Bankrupt, now on the Premifes, in

the Hay-Market aforefaid, at a fair Valuation ; and alfo to

'aflcnt to or difient from the faid Artignees giving Time for

Payment of Part of the Purchafe Money, and in cafe th;

Creditors Ihall not accept of fech Propr,!al to allent to or

tiifTent ftom the faid A(Iign4es difpofiugof the faid Stock i;i

Trade and other EtfcOs by private Coi-.traifl to any other.

Pcrfon or Perfons ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commidion of Bankrupt award.d and ifliicd foitli

bgainft Thomas C.ipe, late of the City of Lincoln, Corn-

faclor, are defircd to meet on Friday the lotli Day of Afnl
incxt, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Houfe of

Robert Capp, the Rein-Deer Inn, in the City of Lincoln,

In otJer to afF.-nt to or dillent from the faid Alfignecs com-

Ifiencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or .'uits at

i.aw'or in Equity for Recovery of .iny Part of the faid Eank-

Tupt's Eftate or Sll'efts; or to the ..ompounding, fubmitting

lo' Arbitration, or otherwife, any Matter or Thing relating

thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs; and particularly to

take into Confideration the Evidence of feverjl Perfons

examined before the m.ijor Part of the CommifiiTncrs in and

W the faid Commiffion named and authorifed refpc^Tliug the

filiate and EffcOs of the faid Bankrupt, and hij Dealings

and Tranfaflions in Trade; and the Prcpiiety af inllitutii'ir

oi- commencing one o.- mo. c .Suit or Suits at Law or in

I'.quity for the Hicovery of the laid Bankrupt's Ellate ajid

Effjfls.

PUrfuant toai) Or<ler majc hy th>: Right Honorable Alex-
ander Lord I(nii;hborough, Lord High Chancellor of

Great Ijritaln, for Enlarging the Time for R'jbert Wilfon,
of Greenwich, in the Coonty of Kent, Mariner, Dealtr and
Chapman, (a IJankrupt,) to furrenJer hiniltif and make a
full Diilovery and Difclolure of his Ellate and Etfefts for

Thirty-five Days, to be computed from the 17th of March in-

(Ijnt; This is to give Notice, that the Conimifiioncrs in

the i3id Commillion named an^^ anthorifetl, or the major
Part of them, intend to meet on the 2ift Day of April
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at GuilJ-
Inll, Ltindon, whsic the faid Banknipt is required to fur-

render himfelf between the Hours of Eleven and One of
the fame Day, and make a full Dilcovcry and Dilclofurc of
his Eftate and Efiefti;, and finifti his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may
then and there come and prove the fame, and alli:nt to

or diffcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

WHercas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againfl John Groves, late of Liverpoolj

in the County of Lancaller, Mariner, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Banknipt is hereby required
to furrender himfelf to the Commifnoficrs in the faid Comi-
mifiion named, or the major Part of them, on the loth, nth,
and 21ft Days of April next, >it Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at the Hoiife of Henry
Forlliaw, the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpoolj
and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and
Effeifls; when and where the Creditors ai-e to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

chufe Mfignecs, and at the Lad Sitting the fiid B.inkrupt

is required to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are

to a (lent to or dilfcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate-.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have
any of his Effe^s, are not*to pay or deliver the fame but tci

whom the Commifiioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to

Mr. Thomas Blackfkick, No. 5, Fjg-Tree-Court, Temple,
London, or to Mr.Thomas Murrow,''Attorney, Lower Cafllc-

Street, Watcr-Strcct, Liverpool.

WHereas a Commifiion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifiued forth again ft Humphrey Hunt, of the City of

Briftol, Tea-Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared

3 Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himlelf to the
Commilfioners in the faid Commidion named, or the major
Part of them, on the 23d and 24th Days of March inllanC,

and on the 21 ft Day of .April next, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon on each Day, at the Houfe of Thomas Luce, known
by the Name of the White-Lion Inn, fituate in Bioad-Street,

in the City of Briftol, and mal;e a full Difcovery and
Difclofure of his Eftate and Effcfts; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe AITignecs, and at the I.atl Sitting

the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and
the Creditors are to alfent to or dilTent from the AUow-
auce of his Certificate. All Perlbns indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or tliat have any of his ElTecfs, are not to pay or

deliver the fame biit to whom the Commirtioners Ihall a]*-

point, but give N.)ticc to Melli-s. Cl,;rkc and Son, of Briftol

aforefaid. Solicitors ro the faid Commiffion. ortoMcUis, Joi-
kins and James, Attornies, New-Inn, London.

WHereas a CommilTion of Banknrpt is awarded and
illired forth apainft William Emett, of Manthefter,

in the County of Lancaftci-, Plumber and Cl,ai> r, and he
bcin,g declared a Bankrupt is heieby required to furrenJer

hinilelf to the Coinmirtioners in the faid Commillron named,
ijor Part of them, oil the Stli, 9ih,or the m ijor Part of them, oil the Sth, 9ih, and 2lftiit(T.jl i\^}-^.

of April ne<r, at Tbrce of (he Clock in the .Alt. injiWj'irrx-l')^^?':^

etch of the (aid Dayi, at the Honfc of Mrs, Harar ,h Wirv}. jtj.;! VO
the CommcJcial hili, in 'Manchefter afoixla=J, it\d • in.tL^^^^\-^fT'- %^

3^0. 15343- u

a full Dilcovery and Dircblinc of hi; Ellate and Eft

when and where the CieJitors arc to come prepared tot _, .

chiir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ihuli: AiTi;;neeHE^'ljjy^^

at the Laft Sitting the laid Banknipt is itcjuirej to hnil&Kr'-O^^
Ejaminalion, and the Creditors are to iilcnt to or dpifjf^" ^ -^Sij

' jrtwliic Alhwam: of hi» Cettiftcatc. All Pevba, iuJ* <ImJCS'^:^''J
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if, t'nefsi.l Bankrupt,- or that have any-of hlr EfTefts, arc

nut to pay or deliver the lame but to v.hom Ok Gom-

mini.jiiirs (liall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Tliomas

Hmvitt, of Mancheller aforcfaid. Attorney, or to Mr. Ralph

rilis, Attntney, Corlitor-Street, Chancery-Lane, tondoa.

WHercas a GommiiTlon of Bankrupt is awarded and

illued fortli againft Jolin Lane, of .Stratford, hi the

County of Eflex.Corn-Chamller, Dealer and Chapman, and

lie being declared a Bankrnptiis hereby required to Airrender

4iinifell'to the Con:niJinoncr?in the laid Commiffion named,

01 tlu- major Part of them, on the 20th of March inllant,

!it Six o'clock in the Afternoon, on the lift of thj lame

-Month and on the 21ft of April next, at One of the Clock

-in the Afternoon, at Guildliall, London, and make a full

- iJifcovcry and Dilclofme of his EUate and Elfefls ; when

ami where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chute AlTignets,

and at tlio La(l Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to

finilh his Examination, and the Ci-editors are to allciit to or

illllcnt from the Allowance of his Ccttific.ate. All Pcrlbns

. indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

J.fls.are not to p.ry or deliver the fame but to wliom the

ComniiUioiiers Ihall appoin't, hut give Notice to Mellrs

'Collins and Reynolds, Spital-.Square, Ler.don.

•"ITT'Hercas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

\\ iliiicd forth againrt James Delamain, of the 'I'own

.lI Kingfton-iipon-Hull, Meichant, Dealer and Chapman, and

he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to liirren-

Jer himl'elf to the Commiirioners Jn the laid CotnmiJhon

.named, or -the major Fart of them,.on the il}, 2d, and 2il>

.Days of April na:t,-at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each

L'liy, at the CroCs-Key-s Jnn, in Wlntcfriergite, in the faid

'lown of Kingllon-upoi)-HuII,and make a full Dii'covcr^' and

.Difclofureof his Ellatc and KHei^.; when and M^ierc the I

^/icditors are to coine prc])arcd to prove thur Debt>, and

at the Second Sitting to chiife Allignees, and at tJie Laft'

.Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to fiivilh his Examina-

•tion, and the Creditors are to alfetit to or dillent from the Al-

lowance of his Certific.ite. All Perfons indebted to tlie laid

.Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ejlefls, are not to pay

•«r -deliver the fame but to whom the Comniiffioncrs Ihall

appoint, but give Notice to 'Mr. Picard, Attorney at Law,
Hull.

.?f TfT'Hcreas a ConvmilTion of Bankrupt is ,awardeil and

Vy ifiiied forth ajainft Hcniy Pillor, of Abchurch-Lane,

in the City of London, Meichant, Dealer and Chapman,
i.iid lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to Uir-

rtnder himftlf to the Conwniliioners in the iiiid Commidion
named, or the nwjor Part of them, on the aoth and

28th Days of March, inftant, and on the 2lfl Day of

- April next, at I'cn of the Clock in tlie Forenoon on each

of the fi'.id Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a £>JI

Difcovery and Dilclolure of his Ellate and EJFerts ; when and

v.'hcre tlie Creditors are to come prepared to i)rovc their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Aflignec-s, and at

the Lall Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finifh his

- -Examinatii;!, and the Creditors are to aflent to or dillent

from the .-Vllowance of -his Certificate. All Perfons indebted

to the laid llaakriipt, or that have any of his Eri'cO.s, i'.re

»nc)t to p.iy or deliver the fame but to whom the Commll-
lioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to.Mr. Kibblcwhite,

Gray'i-lnn-Pldce.

WHercas a Commiftjon of Banknipt is awarded and
illiied forth againft James Chirks and Thomas

Loft, of Friday-Street, Cheaplide, London, Warehoufemcn
and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being de-

clared Bankrupts arc hereby required to iurrender thcmlelves

to the Commiffioners in the liiid CommifTnn named, or the
major Part of them, on the 14th and 2ift D.iys of Ailarch

inftant, at Ten o'clock in tlie Forenoon, and on the 2ili

Day of April next, at Nine of -the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, and male a. full Difcovery, and

. Difclofure of their Elfate and EHeOs; -when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chufe Artignees, and ,nt the Lall
Sitting the faid Bunkmptsare required to finidi their E.\a-

mination, and the Creditors are to allent to of dillent from
tlie Allowance of their Certificates. A'.l Perfons indebted

to the faid Bankrupts, or tlmt .hav-'i anv of thc'i Ei;.

:

are not to pay or deliver the lame but to v.hom tlif ('

miffioners fliall appoint, but give Kotite to Mr. B;.

Little I^rlday-Strect, Cheaplide, London.

WHcrr.is- a Commidion of Banknipt -is awarded «idt d

ilTued forth agaitift W^lli.im Sellers,- of the Citv bf '

Brilloi, .Spinning-Machine M.tker, and he bci.'!g>:dcdaic.;

Bankiupt is hereby rc<|Uired to (urrcnde'r hhn<<:lf to

ComirrilTioners In the faid ConmiiTion named, or tha r-.;

Part of them, on the id, 3d, and nil Days of April q»xt,

at Eleven of the -Clock in the forenoon on each oi^. the-'

laid I>.fys, at the Bell Inn, in Skepton Mallet, in- thci

County of Somcrfet, and make .1 lull Difccw^ry and Dit->,-

clofuic of his Etiate and EtiVfls; wbjn and %vliere tlve Cre»

ditors arc to come prepare^I to prove th.;ir Debts, and^at thit

SccomI Sitting to chule AHigiiecs.anJ at the Lalt Sitting tlW
laid Bankrupt is required to finilh his I'.xamuiation, aitJ<tU£- '

Creditoi-.i aie to adlnt to or diirent from !hc Allo'vame ot

liis Certliicatc. All IVrloiis indebted to the I'aid B;inki'u«t^ -.-^

or that liave any o'iiis l-.Hl-Cts, art not to pay <>r deli^-i-r tn*

fame bwt to \vh«n the -Commiflloncrs Ihall appoint, ;lnt^ -..

give Notice to, i>.Tr. Fotiks,.Si)licitor, Hhopton Millet, or Mr.
Young, Barnard's-hin, Hoi'o«rn, l,ond6n.

.TTTHcre.-is a Con-inv.ilTon of Baiikrunl i.> .awarded .,...

VV ilhicd. forth ag.iinlf William IrtUwl, Nathaniel Cal-

vert, James Overfnd, . nnd Corney Tomlinfon, ail -of. Laii-

cadvr. ill the County of L.incalK-c, Mcivh.ints :ind P.iitn.i

with Robert Bonn,, of the liUiid ol Tnni.lad, Mcrchnm.
(carrying on 'Fradi-uuiler the i'lrm of Ireland, Calvtit, :

Company;^ and they being devhuvd Bankrupts archeu.;..

requirod tl> furrcnder. thcmfelu.s /i>. the Commlliinncis in

the laid- Commilii'JM iiaineJ, or the uiiiior Pjitot, thLm, t>ii

the 19th aiul 20th U.ay-,W)f March inllaiit, and on Jbe w,(l ,

of April next, at 'J'en in .the Fortnocn («; e.-ich Day,,at thi;

Houf'.'ijf John Kelley. the Siwn of the (ivapes, iu I^nfaflift

aforcfaid, and nxai-e a full Dilcovcry and Dilclolure of th^it
Eflatesan.! Etlt-cls ; when and where the Cieditois are to
come pifiiired .to prove their Debts, and at the Secoml
.Sitting to dnile Adignees, and at the Lall .Sitting the laid

Bankrupts are requiix-il to, finilh their Examinatiun.s, and the
Crcdlt'Us are to alluU to or dillent from the Allowance^
their Certificates. All Perfons iixd'^l^ed to.the laid Bankrupts
or that have any of thur F^rfeds, arc not to pay or deliver tjie

famtf but to whom'U'* Commilhoners Ihall appc-iut, hut
give Notice to Melliii' Blv.-'.h!ale and Alexander, New--Inn,
London, or to Mr. Pwki);foB, of LancalKr aforeCiial.

TTTHcrcas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV illiied forth agairajohi'i Savcc, of Lower Thames-
Street, London, Sackmaker, 'Fobacconifl, Dealer and Chap-

;

man, and lit bejtig dicUued a Bankiupt is heiehy ri>quu-yd

to fiu'rcnder himself to the .CommidtcHiers in the iiiij Com-
milTion named, or the major Part of .thcin, on the 17th
and 24th Days of March inllant, .-yrd on the 2l[t'l)ay'pf
April next, at Ekvui of the Clock in the Forenoon un each
Day,, at Guildhall,: Lcindon, and make. a full Difcovery and
Dilclolure of his F.Hatc and Elfeits; wJitn and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to proye their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chufe Alugnees, and.at thcLail Sittiiig

the^laid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Exarr-.inatfon, a6d
the Creditors are to ailent to or-dllitnt frym.the Allowanc*
of his Certificate. All Perlons imieMed to the' f.iid. Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Elfecls, are not to pay or de-
liver the ianie hot to whom the Commillioncrs liiallappeint,

but ;give Notice to Meflis. Ellifon jnd. DaiyCon,! Crane-
Court, Elect-Street.

WHercas. a CommiiTion of r,-nknipt Is awarded and
ilfucd forth .(gainlf SamuU iviorlcy,, of Ko. .n6,

Heet-Strcct, in the City of London. '.Faylor, 'D^iia and
Chapman, and he Jiclng declared a Bankrupt .is hereby tl-
qiiired to Iurrender himleif to the t;orr,miiricuer5j-jn,trie f:ud
CommilFon named, or the n.aji.r Part o» tliem, op.-tht 17th
and 28;h of March Initanl, a-vl on the 2'ift of Aprif nextj.it
Klcveii-ia the ForeHOo'.i on each Day, at Guildliall, Londop,
and r. ak.- a full Difcovciy ?,nd Dilclofiice. of hi.-, i^.ilate and
liUfe^ls; -v%hen and where tl;o Creditors arelo come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Secend Sitting to chiife

Adigneej, and at the Lall .Sitting the. laid. Bankrupt is te-

qbiced to fir.iih his Examiaatlen, and the Creditors are J»
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afltiit to or diffent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the fjid Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effefls, are not to pay or deliver the feme biit to whom
the Commirtioncrs ihall appoint, but give Notice' to Mr.
•Saggers, Great St. Helen's, London.

TH E Commifiioners in a Commidion of Ba!*kmpt
awarded and itfaed forth againft Elizabeth Piircell

and Thomas ^\^ngfield Purcell, of New-Street, I'iltir-l.ane,

' in the City of London, Glals-Dealers and Copartner':, in

J-
tend to meet on the 24th Day of March inftant, at Twelve
.•:'Clock at Moon, at Gnildlnll, London, in order to proceed

to the Choice of an AHionee or Affignces of the Eftate and

Eflefls of the faid Bankrupts, in the Room of Ghrichion

Home become a Bankrupt ; wlicn and where the Creditors,

who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame,, snd, with thofc who have

already proved their Debts, vote in fuch Choice-accordingly,

'"I'^HE Coniminioners in a Commiflion of Banl;rupt

J^ awarded' add ilfued forth againfl Thoma<i 'Vhit^ikcr, of
• the Collonade, near Riifrell-Sqiiare, in the Parilli-of Senior

vieoige, liloomrtjury, in ihe Coimty of jMiddlefex, VifuialUr,

Dealer jnd Chapman, intend to meet on the aid •Inllant,,

at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Ad-
j»urnme«t from the 7th Inftant,) to take the Laft Exa-
mination of the faid Bankrupt ; when and Svhere he is

rcquirrd to furrender himftlf, and make a full Difcovery

ind Dililjfure of his Lilate and' Elrec^s, and finitfi his

' .amina-ion ; and the Creditors, who haa-e not- alrt:.dy

piovcd their Debts,-are to. come prepared to. prove the falne,

.and, with thofe who have proved their Celrts, ailent to or

Jillcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

THE Co'.nmifiionei-s in a CocmVilTinn of 'Batikrupt'

aw.arded Mnd illui-d forth againft Richard Kitchen, of

Great (^evo-Street, I.incohrs-Ini-Fielus, in the County of

Middiefexy Coachmaker, Dealer and ChApmr.n, intend to

meet on the 1 !th of April next, at One in the Afterncon, at

Gnildhall, London, in older to make a Finat Dividend o^

the Elfate and Efl'c^ts of the faid Bankrupt; when and wliere

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the iame, or they w-ill he excluded

'the Benefit "f the (hid' Dividend. And all Claims not

• ,'^ien proved will be dif.cUowed.

r ^
I

'' H E Commidioncrs in a CommilTion .of Bankrujrt

X awarded and idued forth againff Tiobert PitkeathL-y,

of Taviftock-Street, Covent-Garden, in the County of Mid-
dlefex, EookfcUer, Dealer and Chapman, intend'to meet on

the irth of April next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, to make a Dividend of the Efiate and EtftOs of the

faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will lie esclurfed the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dip

allowed. .

T"'
H E Commiflioners in a ComniilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilFued forth againll 'William Grigj, of

W ickham-Matket, in the County of .Suflblk, Linen-Draper,

'caler and Chapman, intend to meet on the^i/lDayof
March inflant, at Ten of the Xlock in the Forenoon, at

'.'iiildhiji, London, in order- to make a I-'inal, Dividend of

.the Edate and Effias of the faid Bankrupt; -when and

N where the Creditors, who have not already proved'' their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the liir.ie, or tluy will

\e excluded the Benefit of tire ftid Di»idet!d. AndiUClaims.
ot then proved will 'oe difallowed.

''r^HE Commiitioners in a Conin^iiTion of Bankrupt

X awarded and illiied asa'nit Henry White, of Withamj
r. tlic County of Eflcr, Taylor and Draper, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to me-^t on the i5th Day of April nentj

. 1 at Ten in the Forenoon, at CuiUi'iail, London, ;o order

.to make a Final Dividend of the Elhtc-Snd EfleOs of the

faid Bankrupt; when and where .thc^ Creditors, who have

not already proved tlicir Debts, are to corae preji ircd to

' prove the 'famej*or therj- will be cxcli'ded the Bent-fit of the

.laid Dividend. Anu all ChiiQS not th«n proTcJ will Ic dif-

allowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Comniinion of Binkni;.*
awarded and ilCied forth againrt William Brown, of

Grafton-.Street, Fitzrov-Square. in the County of Middlefes,
Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tlie i8ih
Day of April next, at One in the Aftnn''"iii, at Gnihih-jU.
London, in order to make 3 Dividend of ihe K(Utc and
Effeftsof the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proveil their iVetits, .-ire to
come prepared to prove the feme, or they 'will he eicludeil
thi Benefit of the liiid Dividend. And -.I'.l Claiu)^ not then
proved will Ue (lif;Ulo\ved.

THE CoBimrrtionci's hi a Commiflion of Bankmpt
awarded and ilUied againlj 'Jlmmas Peach, now or

Lite of Lcughhorough, in ttic "Couiity of Leicclicr, Holier^
iiitcnd to meet on the ift of .Aprii nc\t, at Eleven o'CloJt
in the Forenoon. .at the Houli: of ivlr Chuiitopher .Sta«;ley,

the BuUVHer.d Inn, in Louj:hbi'r.w»h.a:orefaid, to reakc a
Furriicr. Dividend of the i;ihit< - lad Kifeflt of the faiJ

Bankrupt; when and where the Ciwhtofs, v<Iioliave not
alre^uly proved their f3ci ts, are to come prep.ired to piove
t!ic fame, or they will be excluded Ihc KcnUit cf th'; f-iij

Divieend. A.nd all Claims' nut ihen proved will be dil»l-

lowcd. ^
,

'"r~'HE Comni'fToners in .a Commi.Tion of BaMknif>t

J awarded an<i iiPued forth ay-ainft 'I'homa; Harriftm,
Arthur Kidder, and John 'Ki.ller, kitof Croydon, in the
County of Surrey, Calico Printers, Dc.-iler.;, Cha;>.T)en, aal
Copartners, intend to n-.( et on the 2itl Day of Apal.ji.-xt,
at Ten intlie Fbrcnoou, at GuildhlU, London, in ofder ts
nirke a Divideml-of the Etlate and VRelti. of the faid Bisk-
nipts; W'hui and wher« the X.'reditors who lia>-e nt.-t rdrejdy
proved their Debts, are to come J>repared to prove the tz^\c,
or they will be txchidcJ Uie Benefit of the faid X>i>idcnd.
And all Clainis nut then proved will be difallswed.

TX/'Kereas'the.afling Cp.-^m'fCcners in the ComtjiifJicm

VV of Bankrupt axvauled and iffurd agr.irifi -Jtrthaniel
Lucas and Charles Betke, of I>ancra3-I.ane, in tlic City of
London, Merchants and Copartners, have certified to the
Right Honor.ihle -Alexander Lord Lough liorough, Lord
High Chancsllor of Great Britain, that the faid Charles
Bctke hath in all Things conformed hiinfcU according to
the Directions of tiie feveral A-Gs of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Kotii;, tlial, by
virtue of an A(\ pafled in the Fifth Year o! His hte
MajeHy's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the laid Afl direils, ui»ler< C.-.nft- he fliewnlothe
contrary on -or before the 3it> Day of March inQant.

WHereas the ifling Commiflioners- in the- Commillion
of Batik nipt av.arded and ilhied forth againrt' Na-

thaniel Luca.; and -C!:'.:rlci Bctke, of Pancras-Lane, in the
City of London, Merchants and' Copartners, have certified

to the Right Honorable Alexander Lord J-o-.ighboroiigh,

Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, ihat the faid Na-
thaniel Lncas hath in all Things ccnformeil hinifelf ac-
cording to the Direflions of the leveral Aits of Parliament
made<oncerning Eas.'.r.ipio ; Thi.'tis to give Notice, that, by
virtue of an .Act,paircd in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
.IS the faid A(\ direfts, unlefs Caufe be llicwnto the coii-

trai-y on or heforc-the 3x11 of .iVIarfh inllaut.

TTZHereas the afting Com.-Tiiflioiiefs in n Commlflion
VV of Bankrujit awarded and ifUicd forth agsinll

Thomas Gretton and Alexander Lair.h, of Dartn-wuth, in
the County of Devon, Money-Scriveners and Copartnccs,
have certified to the Rijjht Honorable Alexander Lord
Loughborough, J.ord High Chancellor of Great Britaio,
that the laid Thoni.u Gretton hlth in all Things conformed
himlelf accolding to the Direftions of theleieral A£ts of
PailiaDii:nt made concerning Bankrupts; This is to pivc
Nutiec, that, by virtue of an A(! julled in the Fifth Vt.-ar

of His late .Mij.-lly's Rrign, hij Certificr.te ivill te al-

lowed and rorfirmcJ as the faid Aft dircfls, iinleli Caul- hs
Ihi-wn to the ronirtrv "O or b-Mo;e the iliii'iv \--.v
uifUnt.

Printed by Andrpw Strahan, Piinters Sneer, Gotigh Square,

J[
P,:c; Opt Sh'li:r,i:. ] *
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ondon Gazette.

i{|5e& bi) ^xit^mti).

From CuceUaj] March 10, to ©aturDap March 14, i8ot.

IViJIminJler, March 12, 1801.
' r^HIS Da)- tlie Loida being met, a MeflTugc was
J. feiit to the Hor.arablc ^oufe of Commons by
Sir Francis Molyneux, Gentleman Ufher of the

Black R.od, acquainting them', thaty/v Lords, au-

thorifed by virtue of His Mujejiy's Comaijjion for de-

-iartn!!^ His Royal Jljfcnt io fcvetal ASs agreed upon by

tith Houfes, do de/in- th^ im»:edi/!ts ^liendance of the

Honorable Houfe in th^ Houfe of Peers to heir the Com-
vii/f:on read; and th^ Commons bei:ig come thitl'.er,

the faid CommilTion,.empowering the Lord Arch^
bilhop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and feverai other Lord-! therein

named, to declare and notif)' the Reral Afftnt to

the faid Ads, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Aflcnt given to

An Aft for raiTmg the Sum of Twenty-eight
Millions by way of Annuities.

An Acl to enable the Lords Commifhoiers of

His Majefty's Trcafury to ilTue Exchequer BiKs on
the Credit of fuch Aids or Supplies as have becu
or (hail be granted by Parliament for the Service of

tlic Year One thoufand eight hundred and one.

War-Office, Dullin-Ceftle, March 4, i8ot.

HVJi Majefty has been pleafed to make the fol-

lowing Pronjotions in the Army on this Ella-

bhfhment

:

2 2(/ Drajcotit, Lieutenant- General Banaftre Tarle-

ton, from the Princefs of Wales's late Fencible

Cavalry, to be Colonel, vice Garth, removed to ill

Dragoons. Dated January 8, r8oi.
g.'h Light Drcgimns, Benjamin Chapman to be Cor-

net, by Purchafe, vice Maxwell, promoted. Dated
Odiober 1 1, iftoc.

Br.njamin Jones to be Cornet, l)y Purchs-fc, vice

Love, rcfignfd. Dated as above.

i^l Ditto, Richard Defpard to be Cornet, on the

Augmentation of the g'.h Troop, without Pur-
chafe. Dated No-eraber iS, 1S06.

Cornet James Holmes to be Lieutenant, by Pur-
chafe, vice Mc.Cca, deceafcd. Dated October

- 18, 1800.

24//; Ditto, Cornet D. Bodkin to be Lieutenant, by
Parclials, vice Thornton, recommended for Pio-

motion. Dat«d AuguA 16, I ?oc.

Tiie Honorable George Claquicrc to be Cm net with-
out Purcbafe, vice Money, promoted. Dated
October 13, 1800.

.

Henry Ersrcton, htc Captain in id Fencible Dra-
goons, to be Comet, v/itliout pLivch:ue, vice Un-
dei wood, piGtnoted ia i3d Dragoon.'!. Dated as
al;ove.

iJlBnctgliott af \$th Foet, Lieutenant Cock-
ran, f.-om tlie Royal Lancaliirc Volunteers, to

1)0 Eniign, without Purchai.;, vice Waddy, re-

coninacjded f;(r a Lieutenancy in 2d Battalion of
46tli Foot. Dated OiSlober i, iSoo.

zd Baliaiionof 15 'i J''o7t, Major Henry Green Barry,
from 55th l^oot, to be M.ijjr, vice Carruthers,
exchanged. L>3ted OiJlobcv 2, igoo,

i6.'i Fact, Lieutenant V.'i!'.ia:n Vandclcur to be Cip-
tain-Lieutenant, witlMiut Parchafe, vice Porche,
promoted in ill Fool Guards. Dafcsd Septetn-
ber i, 1 80c.

zd^B'atralion 0/^6th Foot, Enfign Hugh Stackpoole
to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Roseau, re-

•figiied. . Dated Oftober 13, 1800.

^6lh Foot, Lieutenant John M'Auley, from Aber-
deenfliii-e Highlanders, to be Eiifign, without Pur-
chafe, vice Barnard, placed on Half-Pay. Dated
Oqt.ober I, 1800.

\Jl Biittalion of 62J Foot, Brevet-Major Captaia
Da^idRofs, from 71ft Foot, ty be M.ijor, with-
out Purchafe, vice Cailendar, removed to the Rifle
Corps. Dated October 13, 1 8oo.

id Battalion of Ditto, Lieutenant Samuel Hodffes,
from 20th Foot, to be Captain, without Purch.ife,

vice Harding, deceafed. Dated October iR,

1800.

C. W. Kerr to be Enfign, without Purchafe, vice

Chawner, refigned. Dated October r, i 800.
•fZif Foot, Lieuten;rnt John Lord Lille, from the

ijtiiLigJit Dragoons, to be Captain, by Pur-
chafe, vice Stewart, promoted in 83d Foot.
Dated Dtcember 17, 18&0.

'

Eiifigii Roiievt Fralv-t to be Lieutenant, by Pur-
chafe; vice Or.-ock, rcfigned. DatiJ f.'.:-.uarv n,
i8oi.

Fffcx Fencible Infantry.

Enfiijii George Henry Burton r,> be J^ieufenaut, vice

binions, deceafed. Dated OAober i, 1800.
Matthew Kennedy to be Eniign, vice Burton, pro-

moted Dated October J, i8oc.
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Northumhrrland Fenctbles

.

Eniign William Smith to be Lieutenant, vice Rowe,

religned. Dated Oftober ri, 1800.

Sumerfet Fencibhs.

'Eiilign Curl Hopkins to be Lieutenant, vice Dowd-
all, removed to the 3 1 11 Foot. Dated Oilsber

1 1, I'ioo.

rdiiott iVhiteway to be Enfig-n. Dated as abftve.

Cail/jmfs Legion.

Cap"taiu-L!ctnenaut Alexander Mc.rhcrfon to be

Captain, vice Mc.Beath, recommended for a Com-

miirion in fhe Line. Dated October iS, 1800.

Lieutenant John Waifon to be CnpUiin-Lieutenant.

Dated as above.

Enfign Roderick Mackay to be Lieutenant. Dated

as above.

William Key to be Enfign. Dated as aL-ve.

Eiiilgn James Calder to be Lieuteuant.vice Maikay,

recommended for a Commilfioii in tlie Line.

Dated as above.

John Miller to be Enfign. Dated as above.

Clengary Fencil'les-

Captain-Lieutenant Archil)ald Mc.Lellan to be

Captain, vice McDonald, recommended for a

Commifliou in the Line. Dated Odlober 18,

1800.

Lieutenant Hugh McLean, from the Aberdeen

Fencibles, to be Captain- Lieutenant. Dated as

above.

Enfign Donald Mc.Calman to be Lieutenant, vice

Mc.Nabb, recommended for a Cottimiflion in the

Line. Duted as above.

John Cameron to be Enfign. D^ted as abave.

Leicijler FeiicibUs.

William Jones to be Surgeon, vice Orcndeti, refign-

ed. Dated Oftober 18, 1800.

War-OJfice, Dullin-CaJ)k, March C, 1 80 1.

HIS Majeily has been pleafed to make the fol-

lowing Promotions in die Army on this

Ellablilhment :

zd Battalion is'b Foot, Enfign Jofeph Marke to be

Lieutenant, without I'm chafe, vice Baines, re-

jiioved to the ill Battalion. Dated Augufl; i,

1800.

Enfign Jofeph C. Gilbee to be Lieutenant. Dated

October 29, 1800.

zCth Fool, Enfign Sackville Berkeley, from 2d Bat-

talion of 4.6th Foot, to be Lieutenant, without

Purchafe, vice Vandelcur, proiilbted. Dated No-

vember 5, 1800.

Adjutant Henry Wyfe to be Enfign, without Pur-

chaf?, vice Sayer, promoted. Dated as above.

2d Battalion ^6lh Foot, Charles Webb to be Enlign,

without Purchafe, vice Berkeley, promoted in

16th Foot. Dated November 5, 1800.

3XJ Lifht Drflgoom, William Heydon to be Cornet,

by Purchafe, vice Burke, piomoted. Dated No-

vember 5, iSoo.

24/A Ditto, William Bonner to be Cornet, without

Purchafe, vice Body, promoted iu 23d Dragoons.

Dated November 5, 180G.

Rofs and Cromarty Fencihltt.

Enfign Alexander Chilholm to be Lieutenant, vice

Munro, recommciidcd for a Commillion in the

Line. Dated Gitober 3 1 , 1 800.

Alexander M'Donell to be Enfign. Dated as above.

Lochajicr Fcncib'cs.

Eijign Dugald Cameron to be Lieutenant, vice R.

M'Donald, promoted. Dated October 29, 1800.

Dugald Cameron to be Enfign, vice Dugald Ca-
meioii, promoted. Dated as above.

Enfign Charles M'Lean to be Lieutenant, vice Do-
nald Ciimeron, recommended for a Commiflion in'

the Line. Dated as above.

Hugh Came.'ou to he Enfign. Dated as above.

Torh FmcilLs.

Enfign John Jackfum to be Lieutenant, vice Kelly,

difmilied the Service iu confequence of the Opi-

rion of a Court of Enquiry. Dated Odobtr
- 29, 180J.

J.
Wilton to be Enfign. Dated as above.

Enfign Hugh Denny to be Lieutenant, vice F. W.
Murray, drfmifled the Service in confequence of

the Opinion of a Court of Enquiry. Dated as

above.

Thomas Prodor to be Enfign. Dated as above.

Attgujliire Fenrilhs.

Enfign Andrew Will to be Lieutenant, vice Hewar,
recommended for a CommilHon in the Line.

Dated November 5, 1 Soo.

John Wilfou to be Enfign. Dated as above.

Enfign Thomas Kerr, to be Lieutenant, vice Wight-
. man, recommended for a Commiflion in the Line
Dated as above.

Thomas Fairweather to be Enfigo. Dated as above.

Caitlmffi Highlanders.

Arthur Sinclair to be Enfign, vice Somen-ille, pro-

moted. Dated November 5, 1800.

William Carnaby to be Enfign, vice Stewart, re-

moved to Northumberland Fencibles. Dated as

above.

Elgin Ffnciblei.

Thomas O'Regan to be Enfign, vice M'Farlane,

religned. Dated November 5, i8oo.

Admiralty-Office, March 14, 1801.

Copy of a Letter from the Honorable Captain Charles

Herbert, Commander of His Majcfly's Ship Amelia,

to the Earl of St. Vitu-cnt, K, B. Admiral of the

White, Lfc. dated at Sea, the ^th of February 1 801.

MY LORD,

I
Have the Honor to inform your Lordfliip, that

Two Hours ago, I captured the Ficncli Brig

Privateer La Jufte, of St. Maloes, but lall from

L'Orient, armed with Fourteen Gun and Seventy-

eight Men, commanded by Jean Pierre Cbarlct, had

been out Thirty Days, and captured nothing ; the

Night being very dark, and the Weath»r being very-

thick, we did not fee her till file was clofe to us,

a'.d (he did not difcover us till fhe was on board of

us, by which flic carried away her Foreniail and

Bowfprit.

I have the Honor to be, &c. &c. Sac.

C. HERBERT.

Whitehall, March 7, 1801.

Hereas it has been humbly reprefer. ed to the King,

that on the Night oj Saturday tht 15/A, c- early

on the Moroing of Si^ iday the l6;h of November lajl.

w
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tie Cro-wn Inn, in Everly, ii^the County of Wilts, cc-

tupicd by Mr. 7homtis Smith, ivas broke open and
robbed of C;iJl-< and Koles to th; j1mount, of One Thou-

find Pounds ; and alfo of tlie foUotving Articles of
Plate, i}iz. One large Soup Ladle, Cypher unknown,
Tzuelve Table Spoons, Six of ifl.ich are marked G,
Five Table Spoons H. D., One Ditto T. S., Til'o

Pair of Sugar Tongs marked B., One Plain, and One

M. T., and Two Table Spoons unmarked ; fsvcral of
the faid' 'Notes are of Forty Poimds of the Bank of
England, and particularly a certain Bank Pojl Bill,

payable to JIT. B. Hobhoufe, Value Twenty three

Pounds Eleven Shillings and Ten Pence ;

His Majefly ,fur the better apprehending and bringing

to Juflice the Pcrjons concerned in the Felony above-

mentioned, is hereby pleafed to promife His nio/i gracisus

Pardon to any One of them, (except lbs P^rfon who
a^ually broke open thefaid Inn,) •who /hall difcvver his

cr their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fo that be,

tlie, or they may Is apprehended and cowAded thereof.

PORTLAND.
And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED and SIXTT POUNDS is

hereby ojjered to any Perfon making fuch Difcovery as

aforefaid, (except as is before excepted,) to be paid on

the Conviiiiott of any One er more of the Offenders, by

tbefr.id Tiiomas Smith.

Pay-Office, Horfe Guards, March 13, iSoi.

nf^HE Right Honorable the Paymaflers General of
-* His Majefty's Forces having ordered Six Months
Half Pay to be iffued to all the reduced Offcers of His
Majefly's Land Forces, from 2$th of Jane 180O ta

the 2^h December following ; alfo Six Months Al-

lowance to the OJicers and private Gentlemen of His
Majejly's late ^d and !\jh Troops of Horfe Guards to

the fame Time ; Notice is hereby declared, that on

Thurfday next, the lijth Injlant ; Mtentlance wid he

given at the above-mentioned Office for Payment of the

fame accordingly. P, Burrell, Cajhiev of Half-Pay.

Bank of England, MSrcli 14, i8o(.
'T^HE Court of DireHors of the Governor and Com.
*- pany of the Bank of Englaml give Notice,

That a General Court will he held at the Bank,
on Thurfday next, the \C)lh Injlant, at Eleven in the

Forenoon, to confldtr of a Dividend ; and alfo that

another General Court will be held at the Bank, on

Tuefday the "Jth April next, from Ten in the Forenoon

-tid Four in the Afternoon, for the ELllion of a Go-
vernor and Deputy Governor for the I'ear enfuing,

(which will be declared that Evening,) and the fame
^Court will he continued by Adjournment, and held at

the fame Place, and during the fame Hours, on Wed-
nifday the Sth April next, Jar the EleHton of Twenty-

_four DircHors, (which will alfo be one of the ^lar-
terly General Courts appointed by the Ch.irter,) and
the Eledion of the T^'entyfour Direclors luill be de-

-. -dared as foon as the Scrutiny is over.

Printed Ltfls of the Proprietors (having Votes) will

he ready to be delivered at the Bank, on Tuefday the

a^h Injant. Robt, 'EeW, Secretary.

N. B. By an Afl pajfed in the Seventh Tear of the

Reign of His prefent Majefly, no Perfon will he cn-

titled to vote at the j'aid EleSion, who Jhall not have

• iftn Si.x Calendar Months pajfejfed in hi: cvn Right

of tie Stock for which he jlall then give hit Vote ;

unlefs the faid S'ock fl.all have been acquired, or fial
have cc'iie by Be<;u>jl, or by Marriage, or by Surce/pot
to an lutijlate's EJIale, or by the Cuflom. of the City 0;

London, or by any Deed of Settlenutnt after the Death
Hf any PerJ'oK, who fhall have been entitled for Life t»
the Di%:JcndsrfJ,uh Stock.

Exchenuer-Bill'CJtee, Ma)rh i^, iSof.
Exchequer- Bills irfued per Aft 39 Geo. 111. for

rtiiTuig 3,500,000!. by Loans or Exchcqiici-
BiUs, for the Service of the Year 1799, bearing
Date tlie roth, I3rh, and 2 2d Augull 1799.

Alfo the Exclioque.-Bills iflued per Aft 39 Geo. 111.
Cap. 71. for ilTiiing Exchequer- DilL t.) a limited
.Viiiount, on the Credit of an Aft for granting
•contain Diitieo cii iiiconre, Anno 1799, bearing
Date the 24th, 25th, 26tb, and-zStli September;
ill, 2d, jth, and 8th Oftober 1799.

TO BE PAin OKK.

'T^HE Lords Commifwncrs of His Maj.fly's Trcn-
fury have given Direficns for paying of the

above-mentioned Exchequer-Bills, and that the Principal
and Interejl on the faid EKchequer-Bills Jhall be paid
ct the Exchequer-Bid Office, in Saint Margaret's Street,
between (he Two Palace-7'ards, ll'ejlmh'.jler, on Fri-
day the 21th injlant March, on <which Day the In-
terejl on the faid Exchequer-Bills will ceafc : And
Attendance will be given on Monday the \6th irflant,
and eveiy fucceeding Day, (Sundays and Holidayt
excepted,) until Tueflay the 24//; Infant, inclufivc,

from Ten 0' Clock in the Mcriiing till One in the After-
noon, for the Purpofc of receiving the fame ; and for
the greater Difpatch, the Bearers of the faid Bi'ls art
liAircd to bring feparate Lijls of each Defcripiion of
Bills, containing the Numbers in numerical Oreer, (ac-
c^-clmg to the Value of the faid Bills,) Time of Com-
me\cemmt of Interejl, with the principal Sums and
lArJl due on fuch Bills, to be computed at ^id. by
the Day on every 100/. from the Time of Commence-
ment to the J'aid lyth Day of March injof.t, on which
Day the Interejl on the faid Exchequer- Bills will ceafc-;

and they arc dejired to write their Names and Places

of Abode on fuch Lifts, and indorfe iheir Names on tie

faid Bills.

If any the Holders of the aforefaid Bills a-e de-
firoiis of receiving Haywent of the Principal and In-
tenjl previous to the faid 2 Jth Day of March, they
may be accommodated by computing the Interejl to the

Day on wh'ich they wijh to be paid, and leaving the
/aid Billsfor Examination or,e Day prior thereto.

And fuch Perfons as ere defiruus of having New
Exchequer- Bills in Part of Payment, upon mentioning
the fame at the Bottom of their Lifls, delivered on or
before the 24/A Injlant, may be accommodated with
New Bills, currying an Interejl of 3 1 d. by the Day
on every ico /. ; which faid Ntw Bills will b/ar Dale
the faid 2-]th of March 1 80 1, an// will be delivered
on Monday the 30/i Injlanl, and following ^ays.
The faid New Bills will be receivable 'into any of the

Pidlk Revenues Four Months after Dale, uidej's pre-
vionjly dij'charged. As feveral Exchequer-Bills which
have been advertifed to be paid off have not been pre-

Jinled for Payment, the Holders thereof are defired to

take Notice, that the Interejl on all Excl.'cqucr- Bills,

doledprior to November I jgg, have been ordered to be

^aiJ of, and tie Interejl therrov has ttraf-d.
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Navy-OEci-, March 3, tSoi_.

''pHE Principal GJhcrs' a:id Cr.mm'iffioners <jf
His

^ Miyeftis Navy do Lvdy s'™^ Police, that on

Frhl^r t/ie' 20l/j of t Lis Month, at One Cloch, they

ivill l: ready to ire.it ivith fu.-h Perfons as may U
tinUinr to contrailforfupp.'jing His Majeftfs Tards at

Dcjitford, lyuolifichl Chntl.:>^., Mii Sheermfs, with

Fir Sheathing Board,

on a /lanSn^ Conlraa, to commence the zd June next.

The Form of the T.- '. •" .'- '"• ''"' at this Office.

NoTender ivttl I:
' r Twelve o" Cloch,

nor any noticed, imlf '

t / - r an Agmlfor hun,

attends. i^- A. ^dii^vi. Secretary.

Navy-Office, March i, i8oT.

THE PriiKtpal Officers'and Convtii/Jioners of His

Maje/ly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Friday the 2bih of 'this -M'.nth, at One o'Ckch, they

will he ready to treat with fuch Perfons as miy he

willing to fiipply His Majtfy's Tnrds at Dfpytford,

IVookfich, Chatham, Sheeniefs, Portfmonth, ar.d Ply-

mouth, ':vilh allfuch ,
.

Pkimbevs' Wares,

lis may from Time to Tme be deaiandet! of them, on a

Jlanding Contrail, to commence the I'Jth Jtme^mxt.

The Form of the Tender to befeen at this '(I^Jice.

N'o Tender will be received after T'welve o'CloH,

nor iiny noticed, unltfs the Parly, or an Agent for him,

attends. R- A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Eaftlndia-Hoiire, FehriinryZy, 1801.

THE Court of Bireelors of the United Company nf

Merchants of Eit^lmid trading to th:'EaJl Indies

do hereby give Notice,

Thai a General Court of the faid Company -will be

held at their Houfe, in I.ea*lcnhall-Street, on Ttiefday

the l-jth of March fiext, at Eleven 0^ Clod in the Fore-

noon, luhen the follonving umuiimous Refolvtinn of the

Court cf .BireSors, of the I ith Injlant' will be laid

before ike fmtGeneral Court, viz.

" The Court coiifidering with the utmofl Regret the

" Letter -which lUtis Ycjlcrday receivedfrom the Right

•' Honorable Henry Dnndas, intimating his Intention of
" relinquijl.'ing the Situation, ivhich he has fo longJlUed,

" as Prejident of the Board of Commiffioners for the

*' Affairs of India, and feeling thejlrongefi Inclination

<' to give fome Tcjlimony of the high Senfe luhich

*< the Court entertain- of the ejfential Benefit the Eajl

" India Company have derived -from the unremitted

*^ Exertion of his dijlhigiiyhed Abilities in that Station

^^ for upiuards of Sixteen Years, in Addition to the

" important Services he rendered to the Company pre-

" vions to thai Period;"

Refolved unanimoiijlr , " That, as a Mari of the

. "great EJleem in which the Court hold the eminent

'* Services rendered by ihe Right Honorable Henry

y Dvndas to the Company, he be requejled to accept,

" during the Exijlence of ihe Company^s prefent Limi-

" taiion of their excliifive Trade, of an Anniiily equal

" to the Salary nvhich- he received as Prefidcnt of the

" Board of Commiffioners, viz. T-wo Thoufand Pounds
** a-Tear ; and that the fame be paid to him, his Exe-
"' cutors, or AJfigiis." William Ramfaj', Secretary,

Eaft-India Koufe, Manck 11, 1801.

JJ/Hereas, in purfuance of the 6th SeSion of the 'Jth

' Chapter of the Bye-I.aius of the United Com
pany ef M<rchants of Er.glnr.d trading to the Eafl

Indies, it is ordained, " That a Li/i Jliall be publifhed

" Fourteen Days before the Annual EleBion of Di-
" reSors, containing

'

the Names offuch Proprietort,

" qualified agreeable to La-w, asJliallfignify in Writing

" to the Secretary their Dcfire of becoming Candidates

"for the DireSion Sixteen Days' before fuch Annual
" ElcBion :" The Court of Direilors of thefaid Com-

pany do herel/y give Notice, in order that the Pro-

prietors may conform to the faid Bye-Laiu, that the

enfuing Eledion of Six Direilors of the faid Company

for Four 7'ears is appointedfor the 8//.' Day of April

next ; and that fuch Lifl ivill be publijhed Fourtecr

Days before the faid EleBion as the above-mentioned

Bye-La'W dircJls. Willism Ramlay, Secretary.

Eall India- Haufc;, March ci, 1801.

THE- Court cf Dlre^ors of the United Company of

Merchants of England trading to the Eajl Indies

do hei:eby give Notice,

That they hofue -received a Leller from Nine Pro-

prietors fignifjing their Intention to bring fai'iuard a

Mofion at the Sluarterly General Court appointed la be

held on IVednefday the 2$th Injlant, far granting a

Perfion-orfome Remuneration to Sir Sydney Smith, for

his great and meritorious Services in Egypt.

William Ramlay, Secretary.

E.ift India-Houfe, March 13, iSoi.

'"nHE Court of DircBors of -the United Company of
^ Merchants of England trading to the Eajl Indies,

do hereby give Notice,'

Thai al the ^arterly General Court appointed to he

held on IVedncfJay the. l^th of March injlant, the f}l-

loiuing Rcfoliition of the Court of D'reSiifs of tl>i-2%th

yanua'ry lajl, luill be reported to the General L ourt agree

ably tp the Act of 39 Geo. III. Cap. ^9. ijiz. " That it

" is the' Opinion of this Courl, that the Commander and
" Owners of the Ship ^leen, are fully acquitted from
" all Imputation vf.Ncgled or Mifcondu8 in RefpeP. rf
" the Lofs of that Ship."

Williapi Ramfay, Secretary.

GUGARS and GINGER
POR Sale, by Order of the Honorable the Ccmmif-
* fiar.ers of His Majefly's djloms, in the Long-

Room, at the Cujlom-Honfe, London, on Thurfday the

Jijih of March, at Three o'Cloci in the A/ternoonf in

Lots of 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 CaUcs each,

H. .1*. J3.

ij6
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STATE LOTTERY.
Stamp-Office, Somerfet-Place, Feb. 28, l?oi.

'JITIS Majfjlfs Commijjloners for managing the

^ Stamp-Duties do hereby give Notice, that thejot-

lowing are the only Perjons who are duly licenfed by them

for felling Tickets in the prefent State-I^altery :

Beardmore John, Piccadilly.

3ilh Tlicnnai, No. 4, Cornhill, Town of Manchefter, and
City df Kdinhurgh,

Branrcomb Janits, Nc. II, Holbom, City of Edinburgh,
City of Glafgow, aiul To^vn of Eiimiiigham.

Bmcklhaw John at,d Capjl John, Royal Exchjngt,Cornhill.
Bye George, No. 45, SnowhiU.
Carroll Jolui, No. 26, Oxfoid-StreeL

Downj Piter, No. 81, Newgale-Street.

Dorfett William, Exeltr 'Chr.nge, Strand.

Drummond Alrxaudcr, No. 65, Fleet-Street.

Harrifon Sarah, Piccadilly.

Hazard Robert, Burne Thomas, Warner Fdward, ar.-J Burne

Thomas the younger,R«yal-Exc!iange, Cornhill.

Hodges Richard, No. 149, 0»ford-Street, and No. 44, St.

Tamcs's-Street.

HodgesWilliam, No. 117, P,i«-Mall.

HornlLy Thomas, Cornhill, City of F.xctcr, am! Town of

i.iverpoo!.

-Jackfoii Richard, Poi e'sHead Alley, Cornhill.

Johnfon John, Pope's Hcjd Alley, Cornhill.

Maddilbn Jolin, Chaiing-Ciors.

Marter Edward, No. i, Great Pialia, Covcut-Gardcn, and
No. %!;, High-Holborn.

Mevler Wi'.ham.Cityof Bath.

Niciiolfon William, No. 16, Cornhil!.

Korton James, City of Briftol.

Palmer Jofcph, Pope's Head Alley, Cornhill.

Pearce George, and RofTiter William. No. 105, Cornhill.

Pope, Simeon, No. il, Caftle-AUey, Royal-Exchange.

Porter James, No. 14, Parliament Street.

Richardfon Peter, Goodluck I'.liiabcth, and ArnuU George,

Cornhill and Charing-Crofs, and City of Norwich.

Roberts Thomas, No. 8, Cornhill.

Scott William, Smith Thomas, Stein John, Stein Robert,

Stein James, and Smith Robert, City of Edinburgl^

Scott George, No. 75, New Bond-Street.

Stewart John, 'No. 363, Oxford-Street.

Swift Thomas, and Gandon Johr., Poultry, and City of

Glafgow.
Thomfon John, City of Edinburgh jnd City of Glafgow.

THrner George, No. 59, Bifliopfgare-Street.

White John and Forrcrt Daniel, City of Edinburgh.

By Order of the Commiffiontri,

Joi.n Brettell, Secretary.

Union Fire-Office, Marcln 4, 1801.

rHE Diredors of this Society for infuring Goods

and Merchandizefrom Lofs by Fire, give Notice,

that the H.tlf yearly General Meeting of the Members

•will be held at their Office, in Cornhill, oppoftle Birchin-

Lane, on Wcdnefday the 2^th Injlant, at Five 0' Clock in

the Afternoon, to report the Stale of the Office.

Ifaac Harman, Cleri.

London, March t2, iHoi.

Surrey Poft-Horfe Duty Office, Bellc-Sativa'ge-Yard,.

Ludgate-Hill.

'

•
I
- '

JiUrftiant to thefe-Oeral Acli of P,vrli.imeni>in ih/it

* Cafe made and provided, and by Ordir '^f
His

Majejifs Coniiiiiffioners for tnanagiiig the Duties on

Jlampe'd Vellum, Parchmkit, and Paper, Tk' Pq/i-

majlers, funieeper.:, and other Perfons tirenfed to lei

Horfa to travel Pojl, and by Time, r.^Jiiig in the

Borough of South-wark, or ivithin Five Miles of ll.-e

Head OJicc for StiW:ps in /he County of Surrey, are

required to attend en Monday the jOth'of March inflant,

belfueen the Hours fif Niiu in the Forenoon and Four

'.n tf>j Afternoon, to bring in and Miv.-r^at the Poff-

Horfe Duty Office in •Belle-Saavage-Tard, Lu.lgali-

Hill, London, their feveral Weclly Accounts to SjIui-
day the ic^h Injlant inclii/ive ; and at the fame Time It

pafs thefaid Accounts and bay the Money due thereon.

Edmund James, Fartr.er of the faid Duty for

the County of Surrey.

London, March 9, 1801.
TKTOllce is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of

the Proceeds of the Captures made by the Boats of
the Squadron under the Command of Rear-Admiral Sir

yohn Borlafe IVarren, on the Hlh y^une iSoO, ifiH

be depofited in the Regijlry of the High Court of Ad.
mirally, agreeably to AH of Parliament.

James prynne an(/ Benjamin Tvickcr, Agents.

Lontlon, March 9, 1801.
IVJOtice is hereby given to the Officers an^ Company

of His Majejly's Ship Defence, luho -were nSua'i'y

on board at the Captures irnde by the Boats of the

Squadron under the Coinn'aiid of Rtar-Admiral Sir

yohn Borlafe IVarren, on th; i ^ th yime 1 800, that

they will be paid their refpeflive Propoftiins of the Net
Proceeds of the fiid Prizes on the Ship's Arrival at

Tarmoulh ; and the Shares not then dcmrnded, will he

recalled at No. lO, John Street, Adelphi, the frjl
Monday in every Month for Three 7'ears to cone-

Samuel Pryunc and Benjaniia Tucker, Agents,

London, March 9, 1801.

lyrOtice is hereby given to the Offirerj and Company

of His Maje/ly's Ship Alcmene, -who were ac-

tually on board on the 1 6th and 1 7/A Days of OHcbcr

1799, at the Capture of the Spaniflj Frigates Santu
* Brigada and El Tetys, thai they luill be paid their re-

fpeSive Proportions of the Proceeds of the Hulls and
Cargoes, and alfo of the Head- Money for the faid
Ships, on board the Alcmene immediately on her Arrival
in Port ; and that the Shares not then demanded will be

recalled at No. lO, John Street, Adelphi, London, the

Jirjl Monday in every Month for Three Tears to come.

Richard Birt,/^/- B. Tucker, Agent.

London, March 9, 1801.
I\j0lice is hereby given to the Officers and Compar,;

of His Majefty's Ship Alcmene, -who were aduaj'lv

on 'board at the Captures of the Ships undennentioned,

that they will be paid their refpellive Proportions of the

Net Proceeds of the faid Prizes immediately on the

Ship's Arrival in Port; and that the Shares net then

demanded will le recalled at No. lO, ydm-Slreet,
Adelphi, London, thejlrjl Monday in every JHontiJbr
Three Tears to come.

La Cournge-.is, taken "i^th June inc)^.

Fclicidad and Bizarro, taken iSth July 1799.
Bon Pierre, taken Zi^h July 1799.
/ '"'•- Amis, taken \6th Augujl 1799.

Richard Birt.ybr B. Tvcker, Agent.

Plymouth, March 9, 1801.

TKjOlice Is hereby given to ihe Officert and Company
^ ' of ITts May.^ly's Ship Amelia, , the Haiwrahi'e

Charles Herbert, Commander, and li/to were oSucllhf

on board at the Recapture of the Brig Hawke and htr

Cargo en the iCith J<untary 180 J, that-tin Actoant 9f
the Proceeds arifii.g front the Salvage of the faid Re-
capture will be iLpofileii in the R/glflry of the High
Court of Admiralty, agreeable to AH of Parliam:-nt.

Fdmund Lockycr, Acting A^ent.

?3Jo, 15344. B
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

By the Qaaiter of Eiglit Winchester BuflieU, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i4olbs.

AvoiRuupois, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 7th. of March 1801.

•MiJdlefeK, -

Surrey,

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

:
Huntingdon,
,NoilhaniptoD,

,
Rutland,

:I^i;icefter, -

•Nottingham,

Derby,
: Stafford,

: Salop,

Hereford,
:

' Worceller,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,
Bucks,
Montgomery,
Brecon,

Radnor,

INLAND COUNTIES.
Wheat.

169 4
163 6

•47 I

150 4
158 5
132 o

131 o

137 II

139 4
144 8

162 S-

172
161

i8o
182

167

167
169

152

'47

^55

'43

Peafe. Oatniea!. Becror Big,

d. s. d.

82 8,

77 o

73 3

73 3

1

70 4
62 o

45

85
84

76

77

74 2

1 85 9
168 6jiio 3

91 1 III 10

97 io|

114

89
8t a
78 2

70 9
92 5
80

96 JO
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AVERAGE PRICES ,«f.BRITISH CORN, by which EXPORTATION and BOUNTY
are tp be regulated.

id Dlflria,

.3d

^\
4tb
5tTi .

6th

7th
8th
9th

loih

nth
EZth

"V^Tieat,

perQr.

s. d.

• 14-9 7;
-1 151 6-

- 1 142 2

- I127 6
- »35 1

1

- '45 Sj

- «55 S\'-

-1148 6p
-

I M2 4M
I

•

- ' 74 -7 '

.144 6
-

1 171 gV

Rye,
pcrtjr.

s. d.

102 O
III 2

78 O

104 4
io3 o
106 -2

'104 10

'1C4 10
104 lO
'104 10
*i04 10

104 10

Barley,

perQj.

s. d.

69 4
64 6

64 2

74 4
77 'o

91 8

Oats, Beans, Pcafc, Oatmeal, Becrot R!j
rcrQr. perQr. per Qr. perBolL pcrQr.

'

91
102

87
100
86

87

d. 1. d. J. d. t. d.

44 idl 67 loj 90 5^*82 101*91
41 9 70 I 79 4'iii 101*91
43 II 70 1 75 2 *82 io|*9i
40 n 82 9 112 81 93 ii!»9i

45 7 84 o 90 71 43 o|*9i
58 5 *8o 8 *89 61 55 i;*9i
62 I 93 4! 119 10 1 49 II 91
48 31 108 6 j

92 5! 89 2 •91

37 6 *So 81*89- 6 *'82 io!*9i

45 6

44 8

83 2 iio3 9"82 10
*8o 8

I
•89 6'*82 10

78 9 1 63 .o!*82 10 *yi

K. E. The Figures againft which Aflerifics are placed are the general Average Prices of all £nglind.

AVERAGE PRICES of FOREIGN CORN, W which the BOUNTY on IMPORTATION
is to be regulated.

Wheat, Rye, Bailey, Oats, Beans,
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr.

s, d. s. d. s. d. s. d. t. d.

Week ending 7th March. iSoi, - -
| 145 4 | 97 3 | 67 2

|
42 .9

|
70 o

|

Peafe,

Puhiyhcd ly Authority of Parliament,

John James Cat herwood, Receiver of Cam Refutrj.

The average price of SUGAR,
Computed from the Returns made for the Week ending the i ith Day of March i8o.f

,

is Seventy-nine Shillings and Five Pence Halfpenny per Hundred Weighf,
Ir.clufive oV the Duty of Culloms paid or payable th-jreon oa the Import-vtion thereot

into Great Britain.

Grncers' Hall, .By Atithcr'iiy of Parliament,

March 14, 1801. Henry Nettleehipp, tlievk of the Grocers Company

Portfmonth, March 11, iSoi.

^ jOtice IS herchy given to the Officers and Crew: of
^^ His Majejly's Ships Oiler, Difcovery, and Ah<^.-!,

and alio the Fury and Terror Gun Brigs, and Dui.e

of Clui-ence Hired Armed Cutter, that the Account- of

Salvage received for the Recapture of the Brig Pad-

(lo-w, of Padflo^v, is depofted in the High Court tif

Admiralty agreeably to ^lI of Parliament.

»Beiij*,T.in Stow, Agent.

London, March 14, 1801.

]\jOtire is' hereby given to 'the Captains, petty OJicer:,

-^^
.. and Seamen of His Majejfs Ships Scipio, ..Pique,

Prompt; and Baht, 'u-ho -were a'lUdHy on hard at the

Capture of the- Carl andZte l^art, the z^J July 1796,
• that a Dijh-ibution of Part of the Proceeds of the [aid

I

Captures- ivdl be made at tie Houf cf Mr. MauJe, in I

.Downiii^-Slrcii, H^e/lmin/ler, on Friday iJie 20th In- \

llanl ; an. I that the fame .wilt be rt.aSfd for Three I

Tears from the Date hereof, on thufrjl FiiJay in- every
\

Htnry Dcfiiorough,/?;- George Dcfbore'jgli,
|

Agtnt to the ijl, ^ih, and 5//; Clafa. J

N
Poit!i-..o-u;i, March ri, 1801.

70.' .•.'.' is herely given to the Officers and Crews of
His Maje/ly's Ships Adiiue and CnJIor, -who tuere

aHuaily on board in the 2.\Jl Day of OSober i8co, ai
the Recapture of the'Stour Brig, that that lhey\vi!l be
paid their rejpe^ive Proportion: of the Salvage ari/in"

therefrom at Partjmouth on the 2 -ih Ivjl.-nt ; the Shares
not then demanded will be rccal^d '.he firf! U'cdnefday in

every Month at my Office at •Pcrij'nonth for\ Three
Tian to come. Benjamin Stow, Agent.

I^ondon, Maich 12, 180 1.

JOtice is hereby given to the OJicerj and Combatn
Lite of His Majejly's Ship Cormorant, the Rigii

Htnortdile Lord M^^rLRohert K-.rr, Captain, who were
atiually on board at the Capture of the Ship IVo'.wjtrt,

un the isth Febni.iry 1 79V,, and the Spani/b Brig El
yincelo, onthe igth March l'';.), that a JJ'fhibiiii'jfi

of the Net.Procetds of Ship ixikI Cargo of theformer,
and Head-Money and Ordnance Stores of the latter, will
made on Friday the 20th Jnflant, at No, 7, Beaufr-rt'

BuilJings ; anil the Shares na then paid will be rec.ilied

every Tliefdify.ttt thefa^ Place, for Three Tears to

ctm.. - •. . Cooke tii.dlh\fotd, Ageaii.

A"
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m Plymoutli, March 9, 1801.

TOt'ut is hrrcly given to the Officers and Companies

of His Majejly't Ships Cambrian, the Honorable

Arthur Kaye Legge, Commander ; and St. Fiorenzo,

C. H. PatLerjov., Efq; CommanJer, and who -ivere ac-

tually on board at the Recapture of the -Brig Hebe ard

her Cartoon the l^-th Noivmber tSoo, that an Account

of the Proceeds arifwg from the Sahage of the [aid

Recapture luill be depojlted ir, the ile-i/lry of the High

Court of Admiralty, agreeable to AS of Parhament.

E<liiuind Lockycr, Aaing Agent.

Plymouth, March 9, 1 801.

'KjOticeis .hci-^y gili'-n to the Olfieers and Company

-^ V
cif His Majeflfs Ship Clyde, Lharlei Cunningham,

Efq; Commander, and -xho were on board at the Times

of the folluiving- Captures and Recapture, viz.

El Belos, talen iOlh Augujl l8co ;

La Rofe, taken iclh September iSco ;

J.e lilagicien, taken bth Qciober 1800;

Dick, recaptured i6th Ditto ;

Ant they will be paid their refpeilive Proport'ons of the

Proceeds thereof at the Office of Mr. Edmund Lockyer,

in Phmoiith, on Monday the 1 6ih of this injtanl March ;

and the Shares not then demanded will be recalled at the

fime Placefor Three Tears next afterwards.

Steivart and Hall, of London, ittid EdQi.und

Lickyer, Plymouth, Agents.

Plymouth, March 9, 1801.

JijOtict is hereby given to the Officers and Company

'^ of His Majejlfs Ship Fifgard, Thomas Byam

Martin, Efq; Commander, and who were aSually on

board at the Times of the Capture of the following

Ships, "uig-.

La Gironde, taken Z^th July 1 8co ;

UAlert, taken 31/? July 1800 ;

Jofeph, recaptured ^d Augujl 1 800 ;

El Vivo, taken 30/ /j September 1 800

;

that Account of Sales thereof, and of the Bounty or

Head-Money receivedfor ihe Gironde, Alert, and Vivo,

will be depoftted in the Rcgijry of the High Court of

.Admiralty, agreeable to AH of Parliament.

,Cooke and Halford, and Edmund Lockyer,

Agents.

Plymouth, March 9, iSoi.

\jOti:: is hereby given to the Officers and Company

^^
of His Majejly's Ship Indefatigciilc, the Honorable

Henry Curzon, late Commander, and who were adually

on hoard at thefollowing Captures, viz.

La Videtle, taken i \th Frhrvary iSoo ;

Li Vengevr, taken 12th June 1800;

Le Favori, taken 14th July 1800 ;

Phtenix, taken \^th July 1800 ;

that they will be paid their refpedive Proportion: of the

.'Proceeds thereof, and Bounty or Head-Money for the

Vengeur, at the Office of Mr. Edmund Lockyer, in Ply-

mouth, on Monday the l6thofthis Injlant Marth ; and

(he Shares not then demamled will be recalled at thefame

Place for Three Years next afterwa'ds.

Tliomas Maude, Wi-jlir.injer, Edinund Lock-

yer, Plymouth, Agents.

Portfmouth, March II, 1801.

AjOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Crews of
His. Majejlfs Ships Otter, Difcovery, and /iledo,

and alfo the Fury and Terror Gun Brigs, and Duke

sf Clarence Hir;d Armrd Cutter, who were aClually on

board on ihe'lQlh Day ef OBober 1 800, when the Brig

PadJloiv,e>f Paijlov), was recaptured, that they will

he paid their refpeBive Proportions arijng from the

Net Proceeds of the Salvage on faid Brig on their

Arrival in Port ; the Shares not then demanded will

be recalled the fitjl Wednefday in the Month for Three

Tears, at my Offiu, Porlj'mouth.

Benjamin Stow, Agen .

London, March 14, I So I.

]\jOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
^^ of His Majeflfs Sloop InfpeBor, George Sayer,

Efq; Commander, that a D'Jlribution of the Salvage

arifng from the Recapture of the Johanna Eleanora,

mi the $lh May 1 800, wdl be made on board the faid

Sloop at Leith beforeJlie proceeds to Sea ; and recalled

at our Office, No. 17, Cecil-Street, every fucceedi/ig

Friday for Three Tears to come.

Ommanney and Druce, Agents.

London, March l2,l8oi.

VOtiee is hereby given to the Officers and Company of
His Maje/ly's Ship Porcupine, Manley Dixon,

Ej'q; Captain, who were aSually on board at the Cap-

ture of the Dutch Ship OJlenhuyfen, in January 1 795',

thai a DJlribution of the Net Proceeds will be made on

hoard the Porcupine on Tuefday the 1 7/6 Infant ; and

the Shares not then paid will be recalled at No. 7, Beau-

fort-Buildings, every Tuefdayfor Three Tears to come,

Cooke and Halford, Agents.

London, March i, 1801.

IKjOtice is hereby given, that an Account of the Pro-
^ ' ceeds ari/ing from the Salvage of the recaptured

WeJl India Ship Sufannah, by His Majejly's Hired

Cutter Alert, Lieutenant Roger Evans, Commander,

on the 3</ January 1 801 , will be regijlered in the High .

Court of Admiralty, ngreealde to AH of JParliament.

Cooke and Halford, of London ; Benjamin
Stow, of Portfmouth, /Igents.

Portfmouth, March 11,1 801

.

AjOtice is hereby given, that an Account of the Sal-

vage atifing-from the Stour Brig, recaptured on

the 2
\J1

Day of Oflober 1 800 by His Majejly's Ships

ABive and Cajlor, will be depoj.ted in the High Court

of Admiralty, -agreeably to Ail of Parliament.

Benjamin Stow, Agent.

Plymouth, March 9, 1801.

AJOticeis hereby given tc the Officers and Company of
' ' His Maje/ly's Ship La Nymphe, Percy Frafer,

Efq; Commander, and 'who Wfre adually on hoard ^at

the Recapture of lite Ship AJlrea and her Cargo on the

lOth November 17991 that an xlccoutit of the Proceeds

arifing from the Salvage receivedfor the faid Recapture

will be depijited in the R'g'jjlry of the High Court of
Adnjralty, agreeable to .it' of Parliament.

.Edmund Lockyer, ABing jigcnt.

Plymouth, March 9, 1 80 1.

IKjOtice is hereby given io the Officers and Company of
* * His Majejly's Ship L.i Nymphe, Percy Frafer,

Ej'q; Commandir, or.J who 'were aSiially on board -at

the Times of thefollowing Recaptures and Capture, viz.

AJlrea, recaptured loth November 1799 j

Le Dragon, captured Z';th Augujl 1800 ;

Britannia, recaptured jl October 1 800 ;

that they tiiill be paid their refpedive Proportions of lht_

Prccecds arijmg therefrom en hoard the faid Ship La
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Nymphe at Plynwuth, on Friday the loth of this in

-

Jant March ; and the Shares not then demaKiled nuill be

.
-recalled at the Office of Mr. Edmund Lockyer in I'ly-

mouth, every Friday for Three Tears next ifltr'wnrds.

John Clark Langmead, Edituind Lockyci

,

and Juhn Evans, ^l^ents.

N

N'

Plymoutli, Murch 9, 1801.

O.'Ire is hereby given to the Officers and Company of
Idis A'lnjrjly's Sloop the Childers, James Contts

Craivford, Ffq; Commander, luho "were athially on

hoanrat the Capture of the French Brig f,e Saint

Charles, the'zdth April 1 800, that they •will he paid
iheir refieclive Proportions of the Proceeds thereof on

hoard the Childeri, on Friday the 7.0th of this injlant

March ; and the Shares not then demanded ivill he re-

dded at my Office every Friday for Three Tears nest

afierwards. Edmund Lockyer, Agent.

Plymoutli, Mirch 9, i8oi.

"^Otice is hereby given to the Offiicers ami Company of
His Majefly's Ship Bourdelois, Thomas Manly,

F,f'i; Commander, and tuho mere aHiially on board at

the Capture of the Phteni.-i, the l$th July 1800, that

an Acconnt Sales of the faid Capture (and for -which

His Majejly's Ships Indefatigable, Bondicea, and Sirius

Jhare by Agreement, the Shannon alfo dividing tvilh the

Bourdelois), ivill be dcpqfited in the Regi/lry of the

High Court of Admiralty, according to Act of Parlia-

ment. Edmund Lockyer, ASi'ig Agent.

Plymouth, March 9, 1801.

7\t J Oliee is' hereby given to the Officers and Company of
^ ^ His Mi^ejlfs Shop the Sylph, Charles Dtt/liivood,

Efq; Commander, and 'who tvere eictunlly on board at

the Capture of the French Sloop Le Dragon, the 2']lh

Augujl 1800, that they •will be paid their refpeSive

Proportions of the Proceeds of the fall Capture on

board the Sylph .it Plyijictuth, on Fritlay the 20th of
this injlant March ; and the Shares not then demanded

luill be recalled at my Office every Fridayfor Three

Tears next afterovards. Edmund Lockyer, Agent.

^yOticc is licii'l)V givf n, that the P.irtncrfliip fiihWing

^ bclv/cen Johii Wood, of Hoi ton, in the Parilh of

I;radfoi<l, in the Countv of Yoik, .\nil George A-iawlon, of

liiadioiii aiori-aici, in the 'JVatic or Dullncli d Horn Coinh-
mrikiiij; aud manufaOininjj ot* Ivory, Horn, and other Arti-

rlts, carried on Iiy them at Bradford atbrciaid, nndcr the Firm

'I Wood and Ma\v(on,was bynuitiial Confent dillcolved tuim

Tl-,e III Day of January lalt p'aO. All Debts owiiij; to or by

!he fsid late Parcnerlliip will be received and paid by the faid

(ihn Wood, wiio will continue to.earry on the faid Trade or

I liners, at Bradford aforel'aid, on his own Account: A;
•iiiieb their Hands this 20ih of Kehruarv iHoi.

John fVood.

Qcorge Manfon.

London, March 10, 1801.

1"'Hi'. Partn<-rfhip between Jolin Hav/es the Wder, John

Hawcs the Younger, Kdward Haw.s, and Francis

Whitakcr, of Manfel-lheet, Goodman''s-Fi. '.di,in the County

fcf Middlefcx, Sugar-Refiners, under the Firm of John Hawcs
I'ld Co. was. on the a4lh Day of February laft, diff.lved by

nnitual Cbnfeiit as to the f:iid Flancis Whitaker. All Debts

• «'.iie to the laid late I'artnerftiip are to be paid to the friid

John Hawes the FMder, John Hawcs the Younger, or Ed-

ward Hawcs, by whom the Kufinel's will be continued in

future, and who will difcharge all Iicinands on the faid late

U'.irtnerlhlp.
J'>^>"

Hazues.

John Ha'u.'es,jun.

'iul-j.<ard Hawes.

Francis Whitaker.

4130, IJ344- C

TJIE P„rtneil},!pJaU-ly c^nied on at I.iveri^ol, ui Oir
County of I.uu-after, by us ;hi: undeifigncd Jolm Kn.

bcrtfon, \Villlam Croaon, and John WainwrisliT, ail-df 13-
verpool nforelaid, J.iqnor-lVTprcbants, nndii- the Stili urt)i

Firm of John Kobeitlon and Co was this Day diOoivtd l>y

mutual Content: A- vvitncfe onr Hands ihc i-;rt D.iy ui'

January i8ai. J„l,„ Rohtrlfwi.

il'dliitn: Crojlon.

'}';ljii Wainwright.

FebruiA- »8, iSoi.

THIS is.;o «lve ;n\.i,i.,_, ,..,: ilte Par'tni ffr-r'-i be'iwqc'rf

Ilaac Beak .uul'Wiilian, Ueiulall, of Twei-i^n >.thci-

wile 'Iwiverton, in the Countv of bom -rJet, !\i;U<?is anJ
Dealers is this Day diirdved by mntull ConCeiit. WhoevCT
have any Demand on the J-lhte of, the afordai.l P:irtner(l«|i.

by Application to Ifaac Beak, Ihall be iiniiiedi.-iirlv p.i:d

Whoever ({and indebted to the (iiij l.ttatc -
Kune to Kkac Beak. 'Signed by us,

IfaacBe.

Wm.B.

Notice is hercl>v given, that the Partm-; 1
,

.

\v;ud Wheattall and I ang.lon Hay ,i,ri, ..: X... •-.

Duke-Street, Saint Jame/?, I-^ndon, AVanhoufemrn, is lb'

.

Day diliblved by, niutu.il Confent. . All Debts.dne to the \i\i

Partnerlhip are to be pajd to the faid I:il\\ard ^Vhcatt.iil

;

and all Denuyids on the fame will be diichargt'd by hiii-.

Witr.cfs our Hands this nth of March 1801.

Langdon Haydon.
Fdivaid WheatlaV..

TAKE Notice, that the Pailnerftip between J..rip':

Rick:uby and William Darling, of Milk-Street, Clufip-
fide, London, M'arehonfcmrn, was by mutual Confenl'd i-

I'llved on the 271I1 of Jnnimry lalf; and th.it the Brtfin:-;^

.vill in future be caniutf on by the faid William Darling, ii;

Milk-Stret aforefiid, who will pay and receive all Dcbt%
due from and to the faid Copartnerrtiip.

Jofeph Ricklrby.

IVni. Darling.

\

March 4-, i8j;i

Notice is hereby given, tint tlje Parlncrlbip liciwci-c

Jeftry Brock and WiTliam IMuifop. of Mansfield, in

the County of Notti:!gliani, Smgeons and Apolhecane.s,« r.

diffolved by mutual Confent on the id -of March laft. ^il
Perfons who* are indebted to the Pai'tnci (liip are d,efi<i >.

to pay their refpwftive Debts to i\Ir. William Panlibn ; and
fuch as have any Demands uj)on it arc alio deOreJ to trari-

mit their Accounts lo Mv. Paulfon, in ordf r to thdr bcin^
difcharged.

Jrff,-j Brocl.

W. Paulfon. .
-

•"J^HF. P.:rtner(hipfiJbfifting between John CartefiindAV;!.

X liam Thorbum.both of Halifax, in tlitt County of York,
Card-Makers, and carried -on by them under the Firm wf

Carter and Fhorbnrn, is this Day diliblved by mutual Con-
lent. This is tfiereforc to giv.- Notice, that all Debts (J.ic

and owing to ami from the fr.iil Copartnerlhip will be re-

ceived and j)ai(l by the laid William Thorburn alone, who is

duly authorized (or that Purpoli:: As witnufs their.li^jids

this 13d liiy of February hi the Year of our Lord iSoi.

John Carter,

li'dliam Thorhurn.

^TOtice is hereby giv«i(, that the PartoerOiip lately car-

^ ried on by John Krown and I'homas Smith, both of

Sheffield, in the County of York, .ScifTorfmithi anrl i;*rt-

nei-s in 'I'lade. injder the Firm of F.rown and Smith, was
this Day diliblved by mutu.il Content ; and that the Bufi-

ncfs will in future be carried on by the f-:id Thotnas Stniti:

on his fcparate Account, by whom all Debts due and owilng

to and from the faid Pattncrfbip will be rcccive4 and paid

:

witnefs the Hands of the faid Partic« this 9lh D\)- of

March i8ct. - ThcMaikof
John .+ Brcrtc-rh

ri-ci. Smil^,.

^',--;

1-
^
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Mancheftcr, March lo, 1801.

THF Paitner^.p l.it'ieito fubfiaing between Benjamin

"potfe and V^gerCro>.pton. of M-cbeiW. >n the

^ r I ,„...IW under til- F rm of C. Poller and R.
Cou>uy of Lanca le., under tn

Sr''^u'M":!:f:::i'^t,t^;Sl.eParlnerM>
will be received and paid hy IJenjannn Potter

5«i/. I'ctler.

Roger Cromjilon.

TMF Fartnerrt.ip bttly carried on by Thor.ias Burton

^nd Nat" n Burton, both of Mancheaer <n the

Count;::^ r^..ar^r.
Y^^^^^-:-^ ^'J'Z tile

Srnlmt^^a!;r;ec^ld^^brth: ^l '^o.. Bur-

--X.itn..':,urH.ndsthi,6lWfJeWnary.Soi.

Nathan Burloti.

Prerton, February 13. iXoi.

WHcreas the Pirtncrlhip late fubf.aing bcUveen Wil-

"^i' ^Boothnian, John Earner, and J-- ^
'^^'li;:

a^r't th'e Sin 'o7'M^X^y f
P.'eaon afo.efaid, wa.

by ;n,t«al Confent dilTolved on the I2th of J^'-'."^
'^J;

?,clX Cotton Manufaaory -11 --after be can e on by

the faid William BootI'man and James Chjton aloi c ana

Bootl.man, Kamcr, and Clayton, or Bootliman Eame, Clay-

ton and Whitakcr, are defired to apply to the fa:d Booth-

«,an and Clayton, for Settlement of the fame^
'

IVilttam Boolbman.

John Earner.

jomcs Clayton.

Tho. IVhitaker.

Jofeph Royle.

•»,Tn,-,« Is hereby g5vcn, that the Partncrlhip fnbf.ning

N b t«e,„ u<. the undcrf.gneJ Jerem.al> Cother and

tbrahm, Uoyd, at Pitchcomh-MiUs. in the County of

^wXr, in\he Manufaftory and Trade
-^J^^^'

under the Firm of Jeremiah Cother and Csmpan), u by

;„,4l Conr'nt diiroived •, a,,d that all Debts owin, to or

from the faid Partnerlhip will ^<^
"""•^''

,»";^..''^ ''

Dav ;^
raid Jeremiah Cother; as witncfs oor Hand th„ 9th Day ol

Mail-h i«oi. Jeremmh Cother.

ylhraham Lloyd.

Glar>;r,w, March 9, l2oi-

ri^IlK Cop=rtner(hip Buf.ne&
/"/"^Vll' ,"'""ln"r"o

I Glafgow under the I'um ot I.idde 1 Lanp and .0

.^s. hv mutual Confent of the Partners, d.ljdved .pan t Ic

iith oi December lal>. Mr L.ddell « autbor.fed to (.- t

4nd difcharge the Debts due to the Compauy, and uiU J.l-

fha.gc all the I: .-.gagemen ts of th": Co'ice. „

*
IVtIham Liddell.

Gilbert Lang.

THE rartnerlhip lately carried on between Henry

Latham and George Wggs, of Old Oravel-I.anc, Rat-

e'ifr-HEh>vav, in the County of Middlefcx, Sawyers and

TJealer/'in Timber, was difiolved by mutual Confent on the

loth Day ot September lart : all Prrfans indebted to the laid

Partneilhip are requefted to pay their Debts to the (aid

Henry Latham, who is authoriled to receive the iamc, and

will difcharge all the Debti owing tbtrefroro.

Henry Latham.

George Biggs.

THK Copartnerlbip earned on by lis under the Names,

Style, or Firm ot Roach and Baker, as Shopkeepers

and Dealers, at Chipping Eodbury, in tlie County of CIloii-

jjtlUr, has been by mutual Confent diffolved : as witncls our

Hftids thi'; 7th Day cJ March 1801.

TJi-i,aheth Roafk,

Ann Baker.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerftup wh.rfi tate-r

.

exirted between Jeholhaphat Clements Aipm and

I„i,es Walker, at No. ?. Lombard-Street, Hect-Street. Lon- -

d™ Printers, was dilToWed by mutual Confent on the lOth of

Tinuary laft ; and tliat all Debts due and owing from and t(?'

{he laid Partnerlhip will be paid and received by the laid

Tames Walker. Wltnels our Hands this ijtb March 1801.
'

Jehnfiaphat Clements Afpin.

James Walker.

March 7, I go I.

ALL Perfons having any Claims or Demands on the

! Ihite of the Reverend Archibald Stevcnion, fm-merly

of Hoxton-Square, in the County of Middlefex, an^ alter-

wards of I.ittleham, in the County ot Devon, Clerk, dtv-

cealed, are requelVed to lend an Account therraf to Mr.

Stieet, Solicitor, Phvli>ot-Lane. Loudon, bef"re the 5th o.

April next, when the Adminillratrix will dillnbute the

Alfcts.

March }, 1801

THE Kxccutor of George Truffell, late a Licuteiwnt in

His Mijelly's Navy, dcceafed, hereby give Notice of

his Death, and require that all his Creditors or otheTperfon',

who have any Claims upon his Property and Effefts, cl.>

forthwith apply and furnilh the Particulars ot their Clai..i>

andSecuiitics to Mr. James Halford, No. 7, Beaufort-P.uild-

iops, Strand, within the Space of Three Months from the

Date hereof, as at the Expiration of that Time he, as 'hr

Executor, propolesto proceed to a regular Difpolilion ot the

AlTctsot the Dcceafed, towards the Payment of fueh of the

Debts and Claims as niall by that Time be cftablilhcd and

proved againil the Efiate of the faid Lieutenant George

Trun'ell.

TO ALL PERSONS CONCERNED.
WHercas by indented Deed of Lcale, bearing D.ite the

23d Day of Dcceniber.in the Year of our Lord tji;,

made between the Honorable Edward Biabazon. E:q; Second

•Son o'' the Right Honor.iI le Chambre Earl of Meath.of the

one Part, and John Marlhall, of Clonmell, in the County of

Tipperary, Gent, of the other Pait, the lUid Ed,vard Era-.

baion did demi.e unto the laid John Marlhall, his Heirs,

Executors, Adminiarators, and Affigns, All that and thole

the Town and Lands of Garrylifli, in Two Parcels, viz. in the

Firft Parcel W Acres, Plantation Mealiiie, profitable .'.and,

Part of John Eifher's Retrenclimcnts ; in the Second Part of

thcl"ii<I Garrylini 79 Acres 3 Roods, of like l-ind and jMea-

furc- in the South i'art of Gurtcenbarnane, retrenched by

Rich'-ird Clutterbuck, 270 Aces, of like Meaiure. rmfirable

Land, and 30 Acres unprofitable Land; in Killanioanc

«.'. A.cr»s 2 Roods 26 Perches profitable Land, and 74 Acres

unprofitable Land; in Drumtrarncy, retrenched by Thomas

White and John Dooling, J4 Acres, of like Meafure, profit-

able Land; more in the lame, 38 Acres i Rood 31 Perches

profitable Land, of like Meaiure ; in Kathcardan I03 .\crcs i

Rood 8 Perches profitable Land, PUntation Meaiure ; more in

a Parcel 01 the lame, rctr-nche<! by 'I'homas White and John

Dooling, 13 Acres 3 Roo.!, % Peiches, like Meaiure, prulit-

abieLaidj more in the lame, befides the faid Retrench-

ments, 62 Acres 3 Roods 14 Perches, of like Mealuic, pro-

1
fi-ablc Land ; in Gortnacranagh rg Acres 3 Roo.is .t

Perches,

of like jMearurcprofrable Land; all which laid Lands and

I'rcmiles are fituate, lying, and being in the Territoiy r.f

llea"h, aridCouP.tv of 'Xipperary : to have and to hold all

•...nd^llngubr the' fai.l granted a^d dcniilVd Premif-s, with

their and evcr%- of their Appurtenances, (except as in the

"aid indenture' is particularly excepted,) unto the fuid John

Marfh.Jl, his Heirs, Executors, \Adminilfraiois, and Afligns,

from thc'lll Dav ol November then Ijft pal>, for and during

the natural Livr-s of the Honorable Chaworth Lord Braba-

zon, eldtll Son of the Right Honorable Chambie Earl of

Meath,the T;i-..ther of the LefTor, the faid Edward Eraba-

^on the LelTor, and Brabazon Ponforrby, Efq; eld. ft .Sonef

William Ponfonby, of Bejborough, i^ the County of Kil-

kenny. Elq; and the Survivor or Survirors, or longer or longcll

Liver of them; and after their or any or either of their

Dcceale, for and durino; the Term of any new Life or Lives,

to be nominated or ioVerled by the faid John JlarlhuU, his

Heirs, Executors, A'lminllratr-is, and ADigns for ever, in the

Room of ttie faid LoriLBrabazon, j-.dwird Urabaion,aDd Bra-

1 ia7o:<-Ponfonby,or it* the Room of i«y ot^-" J-'f^ or LiTes, tto
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be for ercr nominateJ and infcrtcj ss aforcOiidjOn Payment
of T5I. SterliiiK, of lav. fut Money of freUnd, as .1 Fine for

every furh new Life, to be Co nominated and infertcd by
the laid John Maifliall, his Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators,
.ind Alliens for ever, in Twelve C;il.ndar Months after the
Dcceafe of any cf the Lives therci::before mentioned, or
thereinafter to be nominated or iMfcrtcd, fiibjei^ to the
yearly Rents therein mentioned, that is to fay, the Rent of
.;3l. Sterling for theFiift Year and a Half, to be co:tipn:rd

iiom the ill iJjy of November tJien laft pad to the 1(1 Day
of May 1715 ; and from and after the iaij ift Day of Mav
Iji5,thcycarly Renter Sum of fol. Sterling, and is. in the
Pound Receiver's Fees, in Defaai; cf Payment wiihin the
SpaceV 6r Days after the Days of Piyr.icnt therein men-
tioned : In which faid Indenture there is contained a Cove-
nant on the Part of the f.Md LelTor, his Heirs, Executors,
AdminiOrators, or Adigns, for the perpetual Renewal of the
faid Leafc to the faid John Marlh.ill, his Keirs, Exeeutois,
Adminillratois, and Afligns, upon the Fall of every of the
Lives in the r.:iJ Leuic n.iincd and thercifter to he added
thcieto by virtue of (aid Covenant for Renewal, upon Pay-
ment of a i'iceof 25!.: And whereas the faid John MirftviJl,

under and by virtue of the laid Leafe, entered into the Scilin

and PofTcfTioaof the fa.d demifed Lands and Premifes; and
whereas the faid Honorable Chaviorth Lord Brabazon, elded
Son cf the Rig'^t Honor-ble Chambre Earl of Meath, the
Brother of the LefTor, tlie fafd Edward Drabann the Ledbr,
and the C":d Biihaion Ponfonby, the faid Three Ceftui que
vies named in the faid Leafe, are dead ; and whereas the
ElUte, Right, Title, and Intereft of the faid Edward Br.iba-

ton, the LefTor in and to the faid Lands and Premifes,
and to the Rent and Renewal fines payable thereout,
are now verted in Roger Barrett, of Montagfi-Street, in the
County of Dublin, and Kingdom of Ireland, F.fq; as Devifce
thereof, named in the lad Will and leOament of Edward
Brabazon, foimerly of Tarah-Houfc, in the County of Meath,
and Ja'.e of the City of Dublin, F.fq- ilccea.ld ; and wheieas
I the faid Roger Barrett find DKTicuUy in difcoverlng the
Tenant to faid Lands .ind PrcmilU, of tlie Adignee or .'VITi--

oees of fuch Tenant ; and whereas on the 27th of February
1801, 1 caufed a Demand for h'.d Renewal Fines, and Intercfl

thereon due, to be made on faid Lands from the principal Oc-
cupier thereof without Etiedt—Now .1 the faid Roger Barrett

do hereby, purfuant to the Statute in that Cafe made and pro-
viied, give this public Notice of fuch Demand having been
fa mide; and I do hereby demand the Fines for Renewal of
faid Leafe, with Intereft for the fame, which amount to the
Su.T! of 942I. 3s. up to and for the 25th Day of February
lait, I being readv to ren{*iv Did Leaie by inferting Lives in

the Place of the faid Chaworth L<-rd Brabazon, Eilward
Brabazon, and Biahazon Ponfonby, upon Payment of the
Jiiid Renewal Fines and I.iterelt; and in cafe fuch Finesand
Intereft fhall not be paid within the Space of Two Calcnd.ir

Months from the Firll Publication of this Notice, then all

Pcrfons interelfcd are to take Notice, th.it I the faid Roger
Barrett will not renew the laid Original Leafe, Dated this

ad Day of March 1801. ROGER BARRETT.

Dublin, F<bniar>- ;. iSoi.

Notice is hereby given, that Matthew Pearlbn, forir.ity

of Finglafs, in the County of Dublin, but latr of the
City of Dublin, F-fq; lirrrifter at Law, Jcctai'ed, by hU hift

Will and Tcftamcnt, bearing Dite the cth fJay of .September
I '92, among others made the fcilowing Beqnefls:—To
Henry Pearlbn, then ovt of the Kingdom, and to Elizabeth

I'earfon his Sifter, being the ^cn and D.VL'gTitcr of Henry
Pearfon, formerly of Utide-Stjcet, .".ndlong c.cccafrd, to earh

tiic Sum of icol. and to«ach ftirvii'.ng !^on and Crand S.m,

Daughter, and Grand Daughter, of his Coufin Ruge;- Pcar-
;o;i, dectfafed, iC2l ; and at to what ftfi'ld remain pf his

Pcrfonal Fortune, alter Pr.yment cf his Delits and the Le-
veies in faid Will mentioned, he direfied that One rotrnl

Moiety of faid Surpi.ifage might be divided by his Fvrcutcr

between the ."^.-ns and Daughters, Grand .''ors and GninH
I)anghters, of his CruHns Henry and Roger Pearlon, both

/deccafed, Share and .Share alike; .'nd fr.ld IVlatthew Pc-ufcm,

by Jiis faid Will direfttd, that his Eliate of Cromwcllrtown,
and Part of Kiltecl, in the County of Kildarc, fiiould defcend

to his Heir at L.aw, he not then knowing whom to nominntc
asfu-b. All Pcrfons having any Right or Claim under the

r-fiMftivc Devifes in faid Will' are- requeftcd to apply to

Richard PeWbd, Efq; fok Encculor of faid Matthew Pear-

fon, at No. 129, Jimcs's-Street, in the Citf of Dub'.in.ftatirg
their rcfpcflive Affinity to faid Matthew Pearlbn, in order
that their Rights may be particularly inveftigated and afccr-
tained.

ALL Perfons having any Claim on the Eftate of George
Pickering, late of Howland-Street, in the County of

Middiclex.deccaftd, as his Brothers, Sifters, Nephews, Nieces,
or othcrwiie, :11c hereby required peremptorily to give No-
tice thereof to Mr. 'Ihoinas Piatt, ol Hatton-Garden, Lon-
don, his furviving Executor, oo or before the loth Day of
April now next enfning, at which Time a Diftributinn will
be m.-ide of Part of the EfUte of the faid George Pickcr-
iag, purfuant to his Will.

HEREFORDSHIRE and MONMOTTTH.SHIRE.
'~r^O be fold by Auftion, before the major Part of the
X Conimiffinners named in a Commillion of Bankruptcy

a-.varded and ilfued and now in Profecution .igaiuft David
Tanner, late of the Town of Monmouth, fa ISankrupt,) the
following Freehohl Premifes, in Three Lots, fubjeft to fuch
Conditions as lh;ill be produced at tlic Time of Sale :

Lot I. Trewcrgnn Manor Farm, advanta;;eoulK lituate in
t!ic Parifhes of Llinsjarren and Welch Is'; w-ton,in thu Countf
of Hereford, 4 Milts from Monmouth, 7 from Rofs, 14
Irom Hereford, and contiguous to the Furnpke-Road Irom
Monmouth to Hereford, cfnitaining 645 Acres J Roods 1»
Perches, be the lame more or lefs, of very good meadow,
parture, arable, and Coppice Wood l^nd, divided into con-
venient Inclofures, and lying excccdirgly comi)a<rt, well wa-
tered, and within a Ring Fence, with a fubftanlial Eann-
Houfe and proper Offices, Barnt, StaUes, Beaft-Houfes, and
fuitable Outbuildings.

The Farm, containing 540 .Acres 2 Roods 34 Perches, is novT
let to a refi?onfibIe Tenant at an eafy Rent cf nzo\. per
annum. The Wood Lands are now in Land, and thcSt\>clc
growing thereon is of confiderible Value.

Lot :. Pool-Horn Farm, moft pleafantly £tu»ted witb.la
Half a Mile of the Town of Monmouth, on tl-.e Bmks of
the River Monnow, confifting of a fubftantial well-built
Dvvcllinghotife, with convenient O.fiees, and about Thirty-
four Acres and an Half of moft excellent Meadow Land,
and Seven Acies and an Half of Coppice-Wood Land. Tiir
Houfe and Meadow- Land are nosv in the Occupation of Joh»
George, at the yearly Rent of 100 1. The Wood Land is
in Hand.
Lot 3. A very capita! McfTuage, with a large and con-

venient Malthoufe, excellent Cellars and Warehoufes, Tsv<»
good Stables, Two Gardens walled in, and planted with
chnice Fruit Trees, and all other nceeflary Olfices, dcfircably
fituatcd in the Town of ^Tonmouth, and now in the Occu.
pation of Mr. Thomas Callendar, at the lovT yearly Rent
of 60L
The refpeftive Tenants will (hew the Premifes, and for

further P.irticulars apply to Gilbert Jones, Hfq; Saliftniry-

Sqiiare, London, or Mr. Williams, Attorney at Law, Men-
mouth.

BAGSHOT, SURREY.
T-'O be fi.ld by Auflion, by Mr. James Stephens, o«
J_ TuefJay the 31<t of March ifoi, at Tva> o'Clock in

the Afternoon, at the White-Hart Inn, Bagftiot, .'itiircy,

(by Direflion of the Atortg=gec, and by virtue of an Order
(V. the CommHi;.->ners ttbder a Comniiirion of Bankruptcy
irtiicd againft George Nev/by, a Bankrupt,) A valuable Efr
tate, confining of Three Fret hold BricR^andTiled Cottage*
and C.-irdens, lituitc near the Pound on Baglhot-Grtcn, ia
the Road leading to Chobham, in the ><:vcral Occupationsof
William Towers, .^arah Lawfe, and Jidin Pattilbn, 'Fcnai.ts
at Will. Likcwilc u Lealehold Meadow, containing about
One Acre and 'Fhree Quarters (more or Icfs), fituatc near
the Worhhoufc on B.iglhot-r.rcen, in the Occupation of
George HarrifTon, Tenant at Will. And alio a Wood-built
Dwelling-hoiife, Shop, and Outhonles erei'ted l,y ,nd lav in
the Occupation of the Bankrupt, but now untenanted, Liu e
oppnfitc the Sign of the Mariners, in B.igft.ot.

Piintcd Particulars, in due Time, at Mr. Haytcr's kn.
Bagliiot ; at the feveral Inns at Bafingftoke, Windfor,."-lonn|,,
Cho!)ham, Sanninghill ; at the Place of Sale ; Printing-
Omce, F.gluOT ; and of the Auctioueci, Stjincs, Middlefex.

1"^0 ba peremptorily fold to the lied Bidders, in Two
. Lots, purfuint toan Orderof lliiMajcfty's Couit of

Exchequer « McUaiiufter, en Tucfday the iid of ^pttl
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next, at Twelve of tUe Clock at Noon of the i^imc Day,\t

the Kxchcquc-Office , ill the h,ncr 'rcmple, London, before

AIicl Mnyfcv.Kki; l)i-piity-Remembranccr of the laid Court,

Several FrceholJ Ground-Renti, amounting to 4zl- per An-

num, iduin'- out of Ground and Mciluages fitnate in Jamcs-

.Strect and^CalHe-I.ane, in the Farilli of Saint MargarLt,

WcllininOer, late the Property of 'I'homas Weld.m, Elq; de-

cei'lc I, feized into His M.ijcftv's Hands by virtue of a V/rit of

Diem Claulit Extremnni ilKic'd againrt thc'Eftate and Elieas

,,f the laid 'rhomas Wcldon. Particula re. whereof may be

hud at tlie laid 03ice.

TO be peremptorily fold, piirfuant to a Decree of the

Higli Court oi Chancery made in a Caufe I.oug ajjainll

i.ona, btfoie Peter llollord.V.fq; one of the Matters of the

laid t'oint, iiftlie Public Sule-Room, Sonthampton-Buildings,

Chancciy-Lanc, London, on the .qothof April 1801, between

the Houis of 'I'wo and Three of the Clocli in the Aflernoon,

A Frecliold Ellate called Coombe Farm, lituate in tlie Parilh

cf Litton, in the County of Dorlct, about Four Miles from

the Market Town of Bi'idport, andTwelve ATiles fioni Wey-

jiiouth, containing- about ;!49 Acies, in the Occupation of

"Mr. Francis Stroud, under a Lcale which will expire olithe

5th Day of April iSoj.

, Particulars v.-hertuf may be had (gratis) at the faid

ilailcr's Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-

Lane, London; of MelTrs. Greene and Teniiant, Gray's-Inn,

London ; and of Mr. Bond, Surveyor, at Axjijin'ftcr.

TObefold.purfnint toaDecreeoftheHighCourf ofCIian-

ccrv niade in a Caule Rigby, Ki'q; againll M'Naniar.i,

Eiq; and Law, Ei\\\ agaiull Rigby, before William Grav. s,

Lfcp, one of the Mailers of the faid Court, in fcveral diltinc'b

Lots, or Parcels, in the Beginning of May next, at the Pub-

lic Sale-Room of the faid Court, lituate in Sontham]>ton-

Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, Several Minors and

J'.ftates at' Inheritance, late of the Right Honorable Richard

Rigiiv, dcceafed, fituate.in Kirby, Thorp, NValton-le-Sokcn,

in Elicx, ;ind Kaft Btrgholt and Brantham, in SulTolk, and at

Littlington, in the County of UedCord.

Particulars whereof will in a flidrt Time he printed, and

may be had (gratis.) at the faid Maflcr's Office, fituatc in

Southampton-Buildings aforefaid ; Meflis. Bullock and Ar-

nold, Solicitors, Bedlord-Row ; Mr. John Payne, at the Six

Ckrks' OHicc, Chancery-Lane, London; and alio of Mr.

John Ambrofe, jun. of Millley, near Maningtrec,- in ElTex.

TO be peremptorily fold,^-purfnant to an Order of the

Pligh Court of Chancery made in a Caufe Long againlt

iCbipps, before Jahn Spranger, Kfij; one of the Mailers of

the (aid Court, at the Public Salc-Room of the faid Court in

Nouthampton-Buihiings, Cliancer)--Lane, London, on Friday

the 7.7th cf March inllant, bttween the Hours of Twelve
and One in the Afternoon, in Two Lot.s, A Quantitvof Oak,
Alh, Eim, Beech, .md Alp Timber, Handing on the Faatcs of

Kir JajDcs ryluey Long, Baronet, in the'Parilh of Ruther-

wick, in the County of Hants, and in Fellled, in ihe County
<.f ElVex.

Particulars ivhereof may be had (gratis) nt the fr^d

Mailer's Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, aforefaid; at

Mefhs. Bullock and Arnolds, Solicitors, Ecdibid-Rovv, 1 on-

<!on ; and at the following Inns, viz. the King's-Aims,
Mmrcll-Grcen ; the Maidenhead. Ealingftuke ; the King's-

Arms, Baglliot; the Pelican, Nevvbury ; the White Hart,

Chippenham'; the Black Boy, Clielmsfotd ; the Roft, .Saffron-

Waldron; the Green Man, Harlow, and Epping-Place.

PUrfiiant to ti Decree of the HigJ» Court of Chan-
cery made in ti Canfe Lowndes agalnll Williams, the

Creditors of Tliomas Williams, of Mutton-Lane, near Hat-
ton-Garden, Coal-Dealer, are perfonaily or by their Solicit-ors,

to come in and prove their Dtbts brfure Wilhani WelKr
Pepys, F^fq; one of the Mailers of the faid Coant, at his

Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, ChaiKery-Lanc, Lon-
don, on or before the 10th April next, or in Default thereof

^hey will be peremptorily excluded the Benclit of tlie I'aid

Decree.

PUrfiiant to a Deaee of the Higli Court of Chancciy
made in a Caufe Afhe againft iVIontagu, the Creditors

«f James Montagu, late -of Lackluimj in ihe County of

tVilH", Efq; dcceafed, are forthwith to com-c snd jirove ttieii"

Debts before William Graves, Elq; one of tiic Mailers oi

the faid Court, at his Office in Snuthampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

P
Roe

Urfnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery

ade in a Caufe Abell verfus Screech, the. Creditors of

oger Screech, late of Moorfields, in the Couuty of Mid-
dlelex, Stablekeeper, deceafed, are, perfonaily or by their .So-

licitors, to come in and prove their Debts before William

Weller Pepys, Elq; one of the Mailers of the liiid Court,

at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,

London, on or before the 22d of -A.pril next, or in fjefaulc

thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Beneiit of

the faid Decree. •

PUrfuant to a Decree of the 1 ligh Court of Chancery made
the 19th of December lail, in a Caufe wherein Jolm

Atorgrn, Gent, is Plaintiff, and John Burney, Efq; and an-

other are Defendants, the Creditors of Dame Elizabeth Pryct,

Widow of Sir John Powell Prycc, late of Newtown-Hali, in

the County of Montgomery, and of F^arleigh-Court, in the

County of Berks, Bart, dcceafed, and all other the Incum-

brancers affeOing the Trull Ellates and PremiiVs mentioneii

and comprifed in the Indentures of Leafc and Reieal'c, dati^d

the loth and nth Daysof July 1800, in the laid Deere; men-
tioned, being certain Eftates and Prcmifesin the i;.«l Counties

of Montgopi(.ry and Berks, the one filiate called Newtown-
Hall, and tlie other called I'arleigh-Court, are to come in

before Alexander Popham, Elq; one of the Mailers of the

faid Cwirt,at his Chambers in Southanipton-Buildiu;;s, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, on or before the 6th Day of June next,

and prove their Debts and Incumbrances, or in Default

thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Beneiit of the

laid Deci ce.'

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancn\-

made in a Caule wherein Thumas Moonc is PTainlilf

and Heller Moone and others are Defendants, the Creditor,

of 'I'homas Moone, late of the Hamlet of Mile-End
Old 'I'owii, in the I\iri(h of S.iint Dunllan Stepney, in th'

Countv of Middlelex,T,fq; dcceafed, arc to come in and pro. -

their Debts before Nicholas Smith, El'q; on,; of the Mali: 1

of the faid Couit, at his Chambers in Southampton-Bull
'

ings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 23d Day o!'

April iSoi.orin Default thereof they willbc peremptorily

excluded the Beneiit of the faid Decree.

PUrfiuut tOf-a Decree of the High Xouit of C'liancerv

bearing Dat«:th£ I7tlv of Februaiy 1801, made in a

Caufe intitUd Cox againll flumfrys, the Cr(.i!iiois of Mcricl

D'Anvers, late of S.indford, in the County of Oxford, Spin-

ller, deccafed, are forthwith to come in and prove their

Debts before Peter Holford, Efq; one of the Mailers of the

laid Court, at his Chambers in Soiitliampton-Bijildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, I.oii'-.'on, or in Default thereof they will be ex-

cluded the Beiicnt or"tlie faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,

bearing Date the i"th of February i8ci, made in a

Cimfe iutitled Cox againll Humtrys, the Creditors of Mary
Ikywood, l-itc of Sandf.i.d, in the County of Oxford, Wi-
dow, decealtd, are forthwith to come in and prove their

Debts before Peter Holford, Efq; one of the Mailers of the

liud Court, at his Charahcrsin Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, -or in Defeult thereof they will be ex-

cluded the Benefit o£ the (iiid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe Haiihy agiinll Eiritt, the Cieditors ejf

William Hairby, late of .Spiifby, in the County of Lincoln,

Gent, dcceafed, whofe Debts ate provided to be paid under'

and by virtue of Two feveral 'i'rult Deeds dated refpeilively

the 8th Day of December 1796, are to come in nnd prove

their Debts before John Sprangcr, Efq; one of tlic Marten
'

of the faid Court, at his Chambers in .Sonthamplon-Builit

ings, Chancery-Ljne, London, on or before the 22d Ot%.
of April next, or in Default thereof they will b« girewp'
tojily excluded the Eenet'i. os the &i<l Dectee.
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PUiTiiant to a Decree of tlic HI^Ii Coiiit of Chancery
iiiiJc in a Caule Saunders againil Armlh'oiip, the Cre-

ditors of Q'liltcr Suimdcrs, lute of Doildinpton, in the

County of Ktr.t, Jtlij; and hte Pwmarter ol the Kalf Reoi

mcut of die MiddLlcx Militia, daceall-d, (who died in or

alKHit the 7vl«ntli of Mardi i;^?,) are forthwith to come
in and iwvivc their Debts before John Spranger, £i*q; one of

the Mailers of tlie faid Court, at his Chambers in Southanip-

toH-Buildings.Ciiauctry-J^ane, London, or in Default thereof

thcj- « ill be e«luded Uie Benefit of the laid Decree.

TH r. Creditors of Midiail Ciilkasi, of Liverpool, in

Oie Counly of l.ancaJler, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, (a bankrupt. ) who have proved, or In due Time'
fhall prove their refpvftive Debts under llie CommilTion of

iiaiikiiijit awarded agaiiilt !iim, arc ilelired to meet flie Al-

fignces of lii? Edjte and Klfefts on the 28th Day of April

next, at Twelve o'C!ock at Neon, at the Star and Garter

Tavern, Para3ire-.Slreet, Liverpool, to take into Conlidera-

tion the fjbmitiia^ to Reference, a .certain Dii;iute which

has arii'cn b^J^vecnihe laid -Vfiijjnecs. a::d Mclii-s. Q^iiiuin

•Dick and Jeremiah Dick, of.the City 01 London, Mer-
cliants, relative t-j a Q^antjty of C-oods il'ippeiion board the

Active at C!iar!i.rto\vii, and alio the Claims of John Roli,

one of the faid lianktiipl"* Clerks; and to allcnt to or

dineat from li laid Afiignecs fubmittinp tQ.Arhitritkin,

xonipounding, or othenvile agreeing the Matters in Qiici-

tion. helwccn them, aud.chc PeiTojis above-nicnt!one*d, or

.any or cither of thsvn ; or to the (aid Adignees profccuting

or defending any.Aclion or iiuit at Law or in Equity con-

. cerniiig thciijmc.

'"TP'HF, Cieditors wjjo inve projfd JtJheir Ucbts under a

' j[ Comrnillion . of >Bankiupt -awanded and iHued againft

-, Gavin Voung.audjOuvin Glcnnie, of sBudge*Ro3iv, London,
'. Merchants, IVaLrs, Chapmen, and Partners, are deiircd to

meet the Adignees cholt:!) under the laid Commidion, oh
^ Wednefday the iSth laflant, at Six o'clock in the Kvening,

atihe City Cofrce-HoH(f;,Cheai>fidc, London, to aflint to or

diitodt from tlve Jiiid Ai'Ggnces byiug out. any vSum or Sums
of 3Woncy ^hat nmv is, or are, or Mkidr (hail cr nsay hereafter

come into their Hands, belonging to the laid Bankrnins'

. Eftate and EfieOs, or.eitherof. Sicm, in the Purchal'e of l-.i-

chegucr-Bil's, or Government Funiii or ieciuitics, in the

Joint Names of the laid Alfignees, when and as tl'.ey ihall

think, fit.

THE Creditors who have-proved .their. Debts under a

CommilTion of uaukrupt awarded. and illiied forth

. agalnft Michael Clark, late of. Mundy"s Cailiie-Hoiire,

Maiden-Lane, Covect-Gardcr, in the County of Middlelcx,

Viflualler, are dclircd to meU. the Affigiues of the faid

Bankrupt's "Eftate and Effcas-on -Satarday the- j!iH Inftant,

. at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the. Cliambers of

Meffrs. Shephaid and Adlington, No. i4,.Gray's-lnn-Square,

in the I'aid County of Middlelex, to afi-at to or dillent from

1 the faid Adignees commcucing, profccuting, or defending

any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of

any'Part of the faid Banki-upt's ElVate and Etictls; or to

the compounding, fubniitfing to Arliitration, cr Qthcrwife

agreeing any Matter or Thing relating tliereto ; alftj to

alfent to or dilient from the fjid AlS?C"ees uifpofing of the

. Leafe and Good4\A ill of the faid- fcretniles by puldic Auction

or private Coutracl,as to them lllall fecm bed ; and on other

I fpeciai Affairs.

; • I
IHE - Creditors who have, proved their Debts under a

X CommiHion of Ba.nkrjpt 'a-.vjrded and ilUied Xortli

zgi'inSi Joii n Mjllei' j nd i- rancis Cl'.dd, l.ite of Saint Andrcws-

i.-Hili, Blackfriars, Builders, Dealer.^ and ChapnWB, and Co-

partners, are requefttd to meet on -Ttfefday. ni:it the ijth

Inftant, at H:\ of the Clock in the Evening, at the Ciry

CoSce-Houic, Clieaplidc, for.the .Furpofc of conforming or

-difTcnting to the Sale of the faid Bankrupt's Intereft in cer-

tain JLeakhold J-Ioules,fiti;ate ,on Saint Ar.uicwVHill aforc-

faid.

'T'*HE -Creditors t/hoifiave proved tlieir^Dcbts imder a

_1 Coin;r.i;iion of Bankrupt awarded and iirued againft

William Mr^jim of the Town of Plymouth-Dock, in thr

I County of i;\nn, Dfaler in Spirits, Vintaer and Videalief,

i Dealer and Cl..ipmaii, are Jcliied to ni'.et '.he AlHjinees of

jQO. J 5344- D

the nOate and EffbAs o^'^litfald Bankrjpt, onTur(a»y the
34th of March inlV.int, i?One'o'Clock in the Afternoon, *t

the- Hmife of William Stenjake, known by the Sign of tl.o

(lid KingVArms, in the Town of Plyniouth-Dock, in I'nf

County of Devon, to Kllent to or diffent fr...m the faid Adig-
nees com mencing.prolccut'ng, or defending any Suit or Suits

at Law or in Equity for Recoveiy of any Pirtofthe fa-d

Bankrapt's Eflate and EITefta; or to thi; compoi;iiding, fub-

mitiin^ tc, Arbitration, or otherwlfc agreeing anv M.ittor

or Thing rclRting thereto; and alfo for the Purpofe of coii-

(idcringon the Propriety of difpolmg of the WhoU: or aiiv

Parr oV the .Stock in Trade and other Elbte and EfTcfls of

the faid Bankrnpt, by prlvat-; Contraft or by public Audio...
tofuch Perl'on or Perlbns -js imy be williag to purclnfe il:r

fame, and to empower the faid Adignees lb to dp, if it (liil

be thought advriealiie foto cfiipowcr t'hcni ; and on other
fpecial Atfaira.

T'K E
• Creditors who "have prove! tfieir Debts under t

Comriillion of Bankrupt ;ip,'>inrt James 'JVcddcU, nf
Liverpool, in the County of Lancaftcr, Sadler, Haintl..-

Maker, Deader and CS3r-n">"- are defiied to meet the -M-

figntes of his Hft:iie and I'lfefls on Saturday t!:K iiih ^-f

April next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, attlie- Vjik
Hotel ill Liverpool, to determiT: on the Propriety ;»f i;,e

faid Adignees cormner.cin-^ an Ac'tion againft certain Pcif)::i

who obtained from I he fa:3 Bankrupt partial Securities nd
Payments fubfequent to 'his -committing 3n Aft of Ban't-

niptcy^ and furtlu-r to afl^ irti to or dilT-nt from the faid Af-
fignec: permitting the Mi.ldTr; of a BUI of Exchange or-i«-n

by Thomas Hir^infon on the faid. Bankrupt, but oinitttd \o

be prcfcntcd for tPayment in due Time, receiving a Divi-

dend ; and on other fptcial Aifairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts nnder a

CommilTion of Barkrupt awarded and iliiied (orlU

againft Alexander Man, of Marii-Lane; irt the City of Loii-

dcn, Oiin.aii, Dealer and Chapman, aie defireil to n.eet ihr

Adignees of tlie faid Bankrupt's Litate and ViTrfu or.

TInirfday the 19th Day of March iol>;.nt, at .Sis o'Clml. ia

the Afternooo, at the Baptiil's Head Cudlio-Houfc, tl^i;--

ccry-I.a'je, in order to alLnt to or difl'ent from t'. : ijid

Adigntcs commencing, jirofecuting, or defending -an> .^uit or

Suiti at Law or in Equity for the Recovery oi any Part ."»."

tlie faid Bankrupt's Eltate and Eifcfts; or to the cor-.poune-

iug, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any
Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on otJier ftccij

AfTaics.

THE Creditors who Jiave proved th-.irDeM; uade.- a

Commiflion of .B2n.k.ii:pt. awarded and iliueil forth

a;.>:i;nft George Kerbey, of the City of Biillol, Gmcer,'l'ea-

Dealcr and Chapman, ar..; defired to meet the Adignees of

the faid Baiikrupt'-i ElUtJ and Eifeifti on the l8th Day of

March inftant, at Eleven o'clock i 1 the Foronoor, at the

I.t>ndon-Inn and Talbot-Tavern, in Dath-Stre-jt, in the laid

City of Brillol, to aflent to or. dilient from the f»id Adig-
nees ccmmencing, profeaiting, or defending any Suit or

Suits at Liw or in Equity, or taking any other Moaliircs

for the Recovery or Security of any Part cf the faid Bank-
rupt's filiate and Elfefts; or to the compoucding, fubmitting

to.Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing
relating thereto ; and on other dpecial Aifairs.

THE Creditors who Iiave proved their Debts under a Cim-
miflion of Banjirupt awarded and ifiued forth .igainft

John Kiikpatrick, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaller,

Merchant, Dealer .and Chapman, arc defitcd to meet the
Adignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftite and Efiecis on Sa-

turday the 13th Day of April next, at Eleven o'clock in the

Forenoon, at Henry Forlliaw's, the Globe Tavern, John-
Street, in Lt\crp<>ol aforefaid, to allont to or dilliint from the

faid Adignees ccmnienemg, piofecuting, or defending any
Suit cr Sn:i5 at Law ot in Equity for Recovery -of any Part

of the f.id Eapknipt's Ellatc and Effefls; or to the com-
povi.'viiu^. iiibmittrng to Arbitration,, or olhrrwije agreeing

any MaUer or 'Ihing relating thcrelc; and on other fpccial

Al6>i:5.

PlTruiant.toaa Order made by the Ri;Tht HtKiorable Alee,

ar.der Lord J^ougliborough, Lord High Ch-incclliT of

Great E:;t»i:i, for Enbigir.g tjic Ti-t.c for John Mjc-
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namaia, of (lie City of London, M^rcliant, (a Bankrupt,)

to fiinender liimfclf and make a full llifcoverj', and Uifclo-

fure of his Ellatc and KtiVOs for the Space of Sci-en

Days, to he computed from the 17th Day of March in-

ftaiit; This is to f;ive Notice, that the OjmmifTioncrs in

ths fiid Commidion named and autliorifcd, or the major •

Part of them, intend to meet on the 24ih Day of Much
inftaiit, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, st Giiild-

hiU, London, where the laid Hunkrupt is required to fur-

:render himfelf between the Hoin ; of Eleveis aad One of

the fame Day, and make a full Uif.overy and Difclofure of

hisEftate and Effefts, and finiih lis Hxai'.iiuation j and the

Creditors, who have not already proved, their Debts, may
then and there come and prove the fame, and a (Tent :

to

or dident from the Allowance of his Certificate.

WHereas a CommilTTon of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilfued fm-fii ap.iinll John RicketLs, of the City o;

BrilloI,Toy-Mjkei,DLal;i and CIi:,pn,,Mi, and lie beino dt-

tlarcd a BanlMn;it \i l',ev.l>;- roieic! 1 1 I'.n-rcndcr himlelf to

the Comn-,i(Ti(inr: . in the fiid f. .nir.illlion named, cm- the

in.ijor.Part of them, o!- the 24t!i l^av of March inHaiU, and

on the 2d and lul'. Uars of Apiil next, at Eleven .if the

Clock in the I-orenoon o,- e^xh of the Uu\ Days,.t; the Tal-

hot Imi and 'I'av-.rn, in tliL i'.:W'\ Cii-' [ Brifloi. and make a

f.ill liiiL-cuirv .ind li >; :.'..- >'i ! is ;.:l.i1i- and l-;(lea-s; whzn
i>;vl w'ljK tl-.c t"i' : IS ,-.. 1,. .Mn-.j prepared to prove

their Dcl.fsiinl . llie t-jcon 1 Sittin;;- to cluifc Afil^ntcS

and at the 1 .'.1 : 1 1 i •; the faid Bair'uupt isTeqnircil to

(in.i'.i lei Ex.inih...' :, ,-,"nd the Creditors air. to afl'eiit to

ur dilicnt from tlic Allmvance of his CertiScate. All

rcrfons indebted to the f.iid Bankrupt, or that liave any

CI his EiTefts, are not to pay or deliver the fan^i but to whom
the ConiinilTioners fhall appoint, but give Notice -to Mr.

John Tarrant, Chancery-Lane, London, or to MefTrs. Hal!

iind Jarman, and Mr. Edwaid t>t:."phens, Solicitors, Briftol.

"ITTHcreas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is .awarded an I

VV iiVued fortli againft Robert Sims, late of WaKvorlh,
in the County of Surrey, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, (but

now a Prifcnci in the Kind's Bench Erilon,) and he being

lieclared a Bankrupt is hereby required to funender himfelf

to the Comniiinoners in the faid Conimifnon named, or the

major Part of them, on the i;th and 28th of March indant,

:in 1 on the 25ili of April next, at Ten in the Forenoon on

cuc!i Day, at Culldhall, London, and make a full Difcovery

anol Dilclofurc of bis Ellate and Eflias; when and where the

Creditors aic to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting tochufe AlTignces, and at the Lafl .Sitting

the (aid Bankrupt is icqnired to finiih his Examination, and

the Creditors are to allcnt to or dillent from the Allowance

of liis Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Baiik-

1 upt, or that have any of his EfTefts, arc not to pay or de-

iiverthe fame but to whom the Commiltioners Ihall appoint,

but give Notice to 'Mr. Beaur;iii:, LTnion-Strect, Bilhopf-

»;ate-Street, London.

''Hercas a Commlfnon of Bankrupt is awarded and
.iHucd forth agidnfl Frederick Charles Augnftus Sand-i

well, late of Devizes,'::! the County of Wilts, Clothier, Dealer

and- Chapman, and he being declaied a Bankrupt is hereby,

required to furrender himlelf to the Conimidioners in the
faid ConimilTion najncd, or the m.ajor Part of them, on the

6th, 7th, and 25th Days of April nc::t, at Eleven o'Clock in

the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at the Black Bear
Inn, in Devizes aforefaid, and make a fijl Difcovery and Dif-

clofure of his Eftate and BffiDcts; when and wliere the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, anil at the
Second Sitting to cbufe Aflignees, :in] at the La(f Sitting

Iht faid Bankrupt is required to liiiilh his Examination, and
the Creditors are to ailent to or difltnt fiom the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Peribns indebted to the faid Bank-
rupt, or who have any of his Ettefts, are not to pay or

lelivcr the fame Imt to whom the Commillioneis Ihall ap-

p 'int, but give Notice to Mr. Hughes, Solicitor, in Devizes
afortfaid, or to Mr. Nethtifole, Solicitor, in Eflex-Street,
Strand, iioiulon.

''Herca': a Comraiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifllied forth againfl Daniel Welf, of Wiiidfor, in

tlie rour.ty of Etrkihire, Coal-Merchant, and lie btiug de-

clared a Bankrupt is hereby recjiiired to furrender limfclf

to ihe Commillioners in the faid ComniiHion named, or the

major Pait of them, on the J4th and 28th of March inflant,

and on the 25lh of April next, at Ten o'clock in the liire

noon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full

Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and EfTefl;; when
and wliere the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Aflignees.

:!nd at tlieDaft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to

fiuiOi bis Examination, and tl'.e Creditors are to ailent to 01

dlilent from the Allowance of his Cettificate. All Perfons

Siidcbted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fefts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the

CommilTioners fliall appoint, hut give Notice to Mr. Saxon

,

Pump-Court, Tx-iuple.

Heieas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iliiied forth againft Charles Eldridge, of Cheltenham,

in' the County of Gloucefter, ViOualler, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he bcitg declared a Bankrupt is hei~eby required to

furrender himfelf to the CommilTIonsrs in the faid Com-
milliou named, or the major Part of them, on the 19th Day
of March inltant, at Six o'clock in the Evening, on the joth

Day of the lame Month, at Ten o'(}lnck in the Forenoon,

and on the. zjth Day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock

in the forenoon; at the Houfc of James Barrett, coju-

mnnlv called or known by the Name of th 5 Crown Inn,

in Ck-ltcnbum aforcfaid, and m-ke '.1 full Difcovery and

Dilclulmc of his l^ftate and lili'eCts ; when and where the

Creditors ,'.re to come prepared to piovc their Debts, and at

the L^econd Sitting lo chuii Ali;p:nees, and at the Laft Sitting

the faiil BanJ;ru]it is it;f,uired to finllh his Examination, and

the Creditors are lo ailuit to or dillent frc^ni the Allow-

ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebte-J to the laid

Bankrupt, or tlal have any of his Eti'efls, are not to pay or

deliver the lame but to- wdiom the Commillioners (liall ap-

point, but give Notice to l\Tr. .Pfueii, Solieitoi:, Cheltenham,

or Mr. Vizard, Gray'6-Inn, London.

WKereas a ComniilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
idiied forth againO George Long, of Manchvllcr^u

the (County of -Lancailer, Cotton-ManufaSurcr, Dealer and

Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is. hereby re-

quired to liirrender himlelf to the Comm'ITioncra in the faid'

Commilhon named, or the major. Part ^-.l* them, on the i^tli ,

Day of M::rch indant, and. on the 7tli and 2jth of April ,

'

next, ;.t l^iui o'clock in the Afternoon on each D.ay, at the

Houl'e of Francis Hillidge, in the Market-Place, in Man-
chefter aforefaid, and make a full Dlftovery and Difclofure of

hisErtate and Eifefts; when and where the Creditors are to

come, prepared to prove their Debts, jihI at the,Second Sit-

ting to chufe Aflignees, and at the Lall Sitting the f.iid i5ank-

rupt is required lo finiih his Examination', and the Cre-

ditors are to alTent to or dlHent from the Allowance of

his Cerlilicate. All Perfins indebted to the faid Bankiupt,

or that have any of his EHeOs, arc not to pay or de'iver the

fume but to whom .the Commillioners Iball .ippoint, but

give Notice to Mr. Clough, Attorney, in ManchelUr afore-

faid, or to Mr. Edge, Inner-Teniple.

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarde.l an.i

ifllied foi'th againft Mofes Eadon, of Rlancheller, m
the County of Lancailer, Merchant, Dealer and Ch.ipman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is'iareby required to

furrender himfelf to the Commillioners In the faid Commif-
fion named, or the m.ijor Part of them, on the I9t!i of

March Indant, and on the 13th and 15th Days of April next,

at Eleven o'clock in the forenoon on each of the laid Days,
at the Coach and Horles Inn, in-Deanigate, in Manchelfer
aforcfaid, »ind make a full Difcovery and Dilictofurc of his

Edate and Etrcfts; when and where the Creditors arc to

come prepared to prove their Debts, ".nd at the Second Sit-

ting to chufe Aflignees, pnd at the Lad Sitting the faid B.Mjk-
'

rupt is required to finllh hIsExaniInation,and the Cretlitors are

to alfent to or dident from the Allowance of his Certificate.

Alll-erfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have anv

of his Etl'o^ts, are not to pay or deliver j'he fame but to

whom the ComnilfTioners fliall appoint, hut give Notice to

Mr. Knight, Attorney at Law,Mulberry-StrAt, Manchcder,
or to Mr. Kalph Ellis, Attorney at Law, CurJitor-.Vtrcet,

London.
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WUcreas a CommilTion of Banki-upt is a\yaiclcd and
|

ilTued forth againd Aaron Rayner, of Manclielicr,

in tlie County of Lancaftt-r, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
iTian, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

to furrender himfelf to the Commiffioners in the laid

Comminion named, or the major Part of theiu, on the

.19th Day of March inftant, and on the -th and sjth

Days of April next, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon
.on each of the fajd Days, at the Houle of Francis HilUd_:4C,

ill the Market-Placc, in Manchefler oforefaid, and nuko
a full Difcover)' ami Dildofure of his Ertatc and Effcfts;

. when and where tlie Creditors are to come prcpare<l to prove

their Debts, and at tlie Second Sitting to chul'e AlTiguces, and

at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankris.nt is ic<iuirt;d to linilh his

Examination, and the Creditors are to ;'.llent to or diiFent

from tlie Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted

•to the laid Eankrupt, or that have any of his Hdi^cts, are

not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the Com-
inidioners Ihall appoint, Lut give Notice to Mcflrs, Sliarpe

and Eccles, Solicitors, in Manchcller aforefajd.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued ferth aijainft John Aflnvoith, of Souihmolton-

Street,in the Parifh of Saint George, Hanover-S<|uai'e,iK the

. County, of Middicfex, Warchoufeman, Dealer and Chapman,
and he heinj; declared a Bankrupt isheiehy required to furien-

. deiliimfelf to theC»>i-.imi(Tioners in the faid Comniilfion named,
or the major Part of them, on the i;tli and iSth of March
inrtjut, and on the IJth Day of April next, at Tuclve
of the Clock at Noon on each Day, .at GuU.i'.iaU, I.ondjn,

and ma'-'.e a full Difcoveiy and DifcloGjre of his F.llate

and Efl'cflsj v.'lien and wher-e the Creditors are to come
prepared to prtjvo llicir Debts jand at the Second Sitthig

. to chufe Adignecs, and at the i^afl Eitting tlie faid Buik-
. nipt is required to finiih his Examination, and t]ic Credi-

tors ave to allent to or diCenl from the Allowance of his

Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or

that have any of liis iilTefts, are not to pty or deliver the

fame but to whom the Commiflioners Ihall appoint, but give

.
Notice to Mr. DLxon, Nallau-Street, Sohu.

WHereas a Comir,".(non of Ba:vkru;>t is award<.d and
ifliied forth againll John Rich, of the City of Briftol,

Brceches-Maker and Glover, and'he bwr^g; dccla;cd a Bank-
.rupt is hereby ttqjired to funcnder hi.vicif to the Com-,
millioners in t4ie i^id Comniiliion nameil, or the niajor Part
of them, on the 21ft of March infljnt, at One o'clock in the
Afternoon, on the aSth of the famcMonth and on'-i-hc 35th of,.

April next, at .Twelve at Noon, ;it Guildhall, London, and
make a full Dilcovery and Difclofureof his Eilalt.and Elfcds;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to jnove

- their Debts^and at the Second Silting to^hiue Allignees, and
at the Lall Sitting tlje fiiid Bankrupt is required to finiili lu.s.

,E.\amination, and the Creditors are to allcnt to or dilUnt
,

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perlbns indebted

-to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Wlias, art-

not to pay or deliver tiie iitnic hut to .wljoni the ^CommiP"
Jiouers Ihall appoint, but give Nirtice to Mr. iibbkwiute,
Gray's-Inii-Piace, Ldndou.

WHcrcas a. CorojailTion of Sankiupt is awarded ami
ilTued forth again (I Thomas Merritt, nov or-l:rtcfif

the City of.Qloucerter, Salefman and Draper, Dealer aJKl-

, ChapQian. and. he being declared a Bankiupt is hereljy re-

quired to iinrendcr iiinijelf to theCon.in)i(I:opers in tJi.e.iald

Commiinuu named, or the majOr Part of them," on the 2ift

and j^JDaysof March in(>ant,^t 1 ive o'Cl«ck iii tl'.e A'terr

noon, and on the IJthDay of ^^ril next, at p.kvui of \vh<;,

-Clock in the Forenoon, at the Hciife of D.iricl I-io(>'.on, of.-

.thc.City.of Gloiirtller, InnhoJdcr, called rr kn.wn by tlie,

Name of theWelrh Hurp Inn, and ma-kc a f.dl Dill ivi.vy,;'nd

Dhyoilice of his Ellate aitd Kffefls ; w hen und where the Cre-

ditors are to conic prcpand to prove their Debts, and .tl tilt

I Secon4 Sitting to chnfe Ailignees, andst the Lai! bitting the

ftid Bankrupt is ret|uired lo finifh his E.xamination, ahd thcT

Creditors are to aneptto or diflent from the Allowaucc tf
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the laid Saiikmpt,.

or that have any of his EfRfls, arc not to pay of delivcij iher.i

fahie but to whom the Commiflioners Ihall appauiti.biU

«ive Notice to Mr. Pcv.trils, Gi^v's-Inn, I^nitoti, flr to -Mr*-

X B. Nctt, Solicitor, in Glouceftcci

TTTHereas <i CommilTion of Bankrupt is awardcil ani

VV '1Jcd forth apin(i'#- oige Williams, of Saffi-on-HUl,

in the County of Viiddlefex, Shoemaker, and he hcing de-

clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himftlf to

to the Commililoners in the faid Commidion named; or the

major Part of them, on the 2i(l and 2Uth of March inflant, ,

and on the Ijlh nf April next, at Ten in the I'orenoon oil

each Day, at Gjildhall, London, and make o foil Difcovery

and Diiclolure of his Eftate and Efflc'tj ; when and where the

Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and it

the Second Sitting to chufc AKignees, and at the I.aft Sit-

ting [he faid Baiikrupt is required to finilh his Examin-
ation, and the Creditors are to alTcnt to or diTent from th*

Ailinvance of his Certificate. All Perlbns indebt-d to t! r

laid ^''"'^'ipt' <" tl**' ^^^'^ """y °f ''" Effects, are net lo

pay or ilclivcr the fame but to whom the Commidioneri Ihall

appoint.

TTT'Hereas 1 CommiHion of Bankrupt is awarded andW ilTued forth againfl Robert Sharpies, l.Ue ofAnder-
ton, in the County of Lancafter, Shopkeeper, Dealer and

Chipinan, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quiied to furrender himfelf to the CommilTioners in the faid

Comniiflion named, or the majorPart of them, on the loth

of April next, .at Five in the Afternoon, on ti-.e nth of

tlie -fame Month, at Eleven in tlie Forenoon, and on thr

25th Day of .the fame Month, at Five o'Clock in tiic After-

noon, at th': Bear's-Paw, in Wigan, in the faid County,

and make a full Difcoveiy and Dilcl-ifure of his Kf>atc and

Eirvcls; when and' where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
'

chufe Alligntes, and at the I.ait Sitting the faid lijnkrupt

is required to fmiili his Examiiiatian, and the Crtditor.i'are

to allent to or dillent from the Allowance of his Certi!icalft

All Perfons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have

any of his Eficc'ts, are rot to pay or deliver the fame but tu

wliom the CommilTioncrs Ihall appoint, but give Notirc' to

Mr. Windlc, Bartlett's-B<iildingj, Locdor, or Edward Thrcl-

lall. Little Bukon, in LancalWre, Solicitor tnJcr the faid

Commiitia.

TTTHcrcas a Comniiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV ''"'^ ^"^^ againrt John Fiddy, of Collilliai;, in

tJR- County of Norfolk, Corn-i\'Ierchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he bci:"g declared a Bankrupt is hereby nrn.iT'.d

to lunciuier himfelf to the Commifiioners in the faid Com-
niiliion named, or the major Part of them, on the 27th of

March infiant, at Four in the Afternoon, on the 28th of the

I'aiiiB Month, at Ten in the Forenoon, and on the 2Jth of

April next, at Four hi the Afternoon, at the Houfe of Wil-

liam Webftei", commonly called or known I>y the 'Name or

Sign of the Maid's-Head, fituate ill theParifn of St. Simon

aiid Jude, in the Citv of Norwich, and niakc^a full Difcoreiy

and Difclofureof hisEftate.and ElTtcIs; when and where the

Creditors are to come ^prepared to prove their iJebts, and

at the Second Sitling to chufc -Afligntt.;, and at the V-''-
Sitting tlic laid Bankrupt is required to finifh his Exaniina-

litin, and the Creditors ate to afTcnt to or dilTciit from the Al-'

lowanceof hisCertificaic. All Perfon'! indebted to the faid

Bankrnpt, or th.at have any uf hi'; EiRcls, ate- not to pay

Of deliver th» fame but to whom the Ccnioiifjoaers ihall

ajijioint, but give Notice to McfTrs. Sv.ain and Stevens, Old

Jc^^^7, London, or to M--. Jaiies £iytrs, of Great Yar-

mtnth, iu Norfolk, Solicitor to the faijl Commit. ..

^JT'Hyieas a ComrnilTion bfRinkriiptis r. .

VV i'flocd foria agaihii tifoige Pughand J.
.- :

of OJJ.Fi(h-:ilreet, in tUnf^lCIK- of J.oi)do'n, Chc.Mlts -:

Diiiggifls and Copailncti, and. thr.' being declared i; .:. -

i-»pt.5 arc hereby required to rarj'sndfr ihemftlves ;o.l,.

qoinrailTioiiers ill the faid CiailtTi'fliori nirdi;'d, or the Tiai

Part i)f them,' en tlie. i;than_d 27:h Days of Marc/, .a-

lb.nt,i Slid en -th!: I.rtK 'JJffJ- "of April r.cxtiat Eleven 0:'

the flof-k in the Koreiiooh" bn each of the laid Days,

jt GilildhalU »i«'*irJon, irtid make a. /4l D!f(0vri7 kiifj

nirclofurc cf th'-ir.RPate andElfe^s;' whtnand whivo the

• Creditors nie to' torn-.;' prepaml tO prove xh:'- DvM,, sod

;:t the .'iiciail Silting to cKii'e 'AlTignce.s .'ind it the i..ilt

pSitting tie laid IJankni'pUarc feqoirod lo fi.'Mni their J-'.'.a-

.miiialion, artd.ll<e'trr«lifo»<5 ire'to dlftnt to or diiliut from

tho...AU'jtt ;aicc of their Certificatts. AU Pcrfo*s iuilcbtrd
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CcinmriiMiner'; in a CommirtlLMi nf Kanknipt
ii,.l .!' 1 illuri frilh ag-:iir.ll Koliert Kennett, late

lvii!..'t -Row, i;! tbe-Parilh of .Saint Maiy-le-
Cr'.nity of r.'IiJdlcicx* TT^iholiler, Dcski- uild

. iid to meet on the,. 2^th of Marcn iiilKint,

rotcnoon, .at GuHvIhall, I-.ondon, (by Ad-
tii)i-.i t'lL loth Inllant,) to .take the Laft E.ta-

if ih.; I i:J li.mkmpt; when and where he is

n riirreiHler I'imCelf, and m.ike a full Uifcovei-y

line of his Jt,lt.ite aiul -Erie-ctsi and Ijnilh his

n ; and the CrcJkojs, who tavc not ;tli-eady

M Debts, ave to come prepared Ici prove the I'a.nic,

',-k- who huvc provnl tjieiv I\!its, allLut to or

1; th Alh.v,a;ie.J of his C::tliie.ite.

T"^
t aiii-niilioncr.? i.i a .Con-HnilEon of Bankrupt

rded and i.^i:ed forth ajainli James Twcddell. of

Liverpool, iii.,the Cou;ity Of l.ancalfti, Sadler, Harntl?-

Miker, Dealer and Chapm.m, intend to meet- on ttie i,-,th

and /4th Days of April next, at Eleven o'clock- on. t.icli

Day refpeftively, at the York Hotel in I,iverpool ; on the

iird^ay to receive-the Proofs of iudi Creditors' Debts ulio

nave not already proved; and on the latter Day, to r.i.ike a
Dividend of the'faid Bankrupt's Kllate and Eflias. Creditor.s

rct.dcnt at a Dillaiice m;iy tranfndt their Proofs.to Wr. Jo-
-uii Willianilbn, Attorney, in Liverpool, -Solicitor to the
Joior.iillion.

TH E Comn-iUTiorers in a, CammilTTon of Banknipt
awarded and ilfued forth againll Jonathan .'i.-.le, Ry-

lands Sale, ard James Sale the Younjjcr, late of Liverpool,

ill the Coiip.ty of Lancal>er, Coal-Merchants, intend to

meet on the i6th Diy of April next, at 'I'welve o'clock

at JS'con, at the York -Hctel, in Liverpool, in order to make
a Third Dividend of the Bankiupts' Ertl-as, Such Creditors
who liave not already proved their Debts, may in the in-

terim tranl'mit their Proofs to Joliah Williamlbn, Attorney,
Liverpool, Solicitor to the Commillion.

THE Commiflioncrs in a CommilCon rf Bankrupt
awarded and illued forth againft Joliii WUIiam Either,

of Rulliohne, in the Parilh of Manchefte.-, in tile County of
Lancafter, and John Mangnall,of Bolton, in the faid County,
Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, (oai-rying on
Bufinefs at J>1-inchc^er aforelaid, under the Firm of Fi'lher,

Mangnall.and Company,) intend to meet on the loth Day
of Apiii next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Star Inn,
in Mancheflcr aforefaid, in order to make a Dividend of the
Separate EJtate and EffeSs of the laid John William Fifhcr;
when and where the Separate Creditors of the faid John
William Fithe-r, who have, not already proved their Debts
are to come prepared to prove the ianie, or they will he
rxcluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
cot then proved will be difailowed.

TH E Commi/noners in a Commillion of Banknipt
awarded and ifTued forth againll. Lewis Goldlmith,

of Thavies-Iiin, Holborn, and of Great Trinity-Lane, in the
. City of London, Merchant, (trading under the I'irm of
Lewis Goldfmith and Company,) intend to meet o.-i the Jill of
April next, at Nine in the Forenoon, at Gnildhall, London, in
order to make a Dividend of the Eilate and Erfeits of the
feid-.Bankrupt; when and wijcre the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Crlits, are to come prepared t-

prove the (i'me, or tiievv.-ill be e.\elu<led the Benefit of tl..

laid Dividend. And ail Claims not tlieii proved will be dll-

alloived.

TH T. Cominiflioncrs in a Commi/Tion of Bankriii)t

tuvarded and -ifiucd - forth ijgainll Samuel Sandvs,
of tiio Cily of Brillol; Fringe and 'Lace-K-tamifaflurcr, iii-

tcnil to meet on the 2d Dav cif May next, aX Eleven o'clock
in the ForMionn, at the Kumcnei'.'i',Tvern, fituatc in All-

Saints-Lane, in the City of Briltul, in order to make a i-iii-

therDiuJend df the Eftatean'd Etle^fsof the laid.B;<nknipt
;

when -*d where the Creditors,".who have not already proved
their nL-l>t-s, a-re to conje prepared ta proveth.; .Inme, or they
will be excluded tin; Benefit of. tile l"jid Pivid,.nd, And. ail

Claims n.Jt the.r proved will be dil-iUuwed.

THE CommMoners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
aw.irned and ilTiied'lorth 3gai;i(t fames Brice, of 'Lraw-

hridge, in-tbe County of Wilts, Clotjiit-v, Dealer and.C-li'P-

maji, inlei;d to-meet on the 6th Day of April next, at Ideven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the fJeoig-c Inn, in-'I'roiv-

hridgc. cforefaid, in order to Wake a Dividend oC the Fllnte
and-l-d'efts of the laid Bairkrupt ; when aiiil T.-hcCe the Ci i

-

ditors.'-who have not already .proved their D. Iits, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they Will l>e CKcluded the

Bencllt of the iiiid Divi,b;iid. And all Claims not thei:

proved will be dil'ailnwt;d.

THE ComniTflioners in a Gommifi-on of Bankni(f
;m-;<rded and ilhied forth a-jirdt Ann .Salt andClnrhs

Adam Beckman, of Birmin(;liam, in the County of \^;ii-

wick.Wine-Merchant-s, Jlealers, Chapmen, and Copartoti ,

intend lo meet on t!ic 4rh Day of Ajiril ne\t, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
FVnthcr Dividend of the Ellate and Efft-as of the (iii.l Bank-
rupts ; when and wheit the Creditors ivlio have not already
proved their Debts, arc lo come prepareil to prove the fame,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of tlie liiid Dividend.
And all Claims not thui pioved will be diliillcwed.

THE Commidioncrs in a CoBimifliou of Bankrupt
awarded and ilUied forth agaiiill George Jackl'or. the

Elder, of Piccadilly, in tile I'arilliHu. Saint Jauiej, Weltmiii-
fter,in the County of Wfiddlellx, Plumber, intend to meet on
the nth of April next, at 'J'en in the forenoon, at GuildluH,
London, to makea Dividend of the Ellate and EHl-as of the
faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Crcditois, « ho h-tve not
already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to piove
the fame, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the <'aid

Dividend. And all Clainis not .Ihcn proved.will he dil-
allowed.

TH E- Cemmidioners in a -Comtnirtioa of Banknipt
awanled and ifliied forth againft CSexjrge Feild, late

c>f the Minories, .London, Linen-Draper, intend to meet on
the I4tli Day of April next, at- Ten o'Ciick ii-. the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of
the Ellate and Bffeas of the faid Baiikrupt-; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved theii
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, or they Will
be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend.. And all Claims
not then proved will be diHillowed.

THE Commifnoncrs in a Conimi-flion of Bankrupt
awardetl and illiied /oith.againft Charles IW'Lcan, late

of Cloth-Fair, in the County of Middlelcx, WooIlen.Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the nil Day of
April next, at Twelve at No»!:, at Guildihall,- London, in
order to make a Dividend of the Eflatcand EKccfts of -the
faid B.inkrupt;-V7hen and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debt.s, are to come preparetl to
prove the ftmc, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
laid Dividend. -Ami all Claims not then proved will be dif-
allowcd.

TH E Com'minioncrs in a Commiflion of Banknipt
awarded and ilUied forth a.^-ainll Arthur Chichelter

Allen, of Ironmonger-Lane, in the City of London, Mer-
chant, Dealer acd Ch:-pman, intend to meet on the jjftDay
of April next, at. Eleven in the forenopn, at Guildball.
lion.ion, iii crder to make a Di-.-jJcnU of the .E(Ut*,and
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fifleas of the faid Bankrupt ; when and wliere the Cre-

ditors who have not already pioved then" Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the

Bentfit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commirtion of Bankrupt
awarded and illued fortii again ft George Batry, of

Red-Lion-PatTage, Red-Lion-Square, in the County of

Middlefcx, Haberdaiher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the nil Day of April next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a

Dividend of the Eftate and Efleilts of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or

they -will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiffioners in a Commidion of Baftknipt
awarded and ilTjed forth againfl John GreiTwell, of

Vilbeach, in the Ifie of Ely, in tlie County of Cambridge,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th

Day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Di-
vidend of tlie Ellatc and Effefts of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not ah--.ady

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Di-
vidend. And all Claims not tliec proved will be difallowed

THE Commiftioners in a Commiluon of Bankrupt
awarded and itfucd agaijifl: .Samuel Jacobs, late of the

Town and County of Southampton, Merchant and Ship-
owner, intend to ni;:ct on the /th of April next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at the Star Inn, in Sontliamptou, to make
a Final Dividend -jf tile Ellatc and EHbas of the ihid Bank-
rupt

;
(a further Sum of Money having come to the H^nds

of the Adignces ;) when and where the Creditors, whs have
not already proved tlieir Debts, 3r£ to come prepaied to

prove die fame, or they will be excluded liie Benefit ot the

faid Dividend. And all Claiais not then ptovsd will be dilul-

lowed.

TH E CommifTioners in a Commillion of Bankrupt
awarded and illiied forth sg^ainft James Fulcher, of

Pudbui7, in the County of Suffolk, Taylor and Draper, in-

tend to meet on the 4th of April next, at Ten in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the
Eftate and Effcfts of the (aid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be difallowed.

THE CommUIioners in a CommllTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued forth againft Thomas Browne, late

of Chefterfield, in the County of Derby, Merchant, intend
to meet on the loth Day of April next, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Mr. William Lovett, the

Angel-Inn, in Chefterfield aforefaid, to make a Further Divi-

dend of the Eftate and EtTefls of the faid Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to proi e the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims rot then proved will be difallowed.

Tn E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
.iv/arded and'ilTued forth againft William Alanley,

late of Chefterfield, in the County of Derby, Money-Scri-
vrner, intend to mitt on the 9th Day of April next, at

Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Houfe of Mr.
John Deakin, the Falcon Inn, in ChciJerfitId aforefaid,

in order to mt.ke a Further Dividend of the Eftate and
F.fTcfts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved tlieir Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded tht

Bentfit of the liiid Dividend. And all Claims not tlicn

proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilfiied forth againft Michael Cutler, o(

Bcdiind-Strect, Covcnt-Gavden, in the County of Middk-

jQo. 15344. J£

<ly, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and.Chapman, intend to meet
on the nth Day of April ricxt, at Twelve of tile Clock
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Dividend of the Eftate and Erfeas of the faid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
farae,ot they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

rHE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTucd forth againft John William Filher,

of Ruftiolme, in the ParilTi of Miiichclhr, in the County
of Lancafter, and John Mangnall, of Bolton, in the faid
County, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
(carrying on Bufnefs at Manchcftor aforefaid, under the
Firm of Fifticr, Mangnall, and Company,) intend to inert
on the loth Day of April next, at Eleven ot the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in Mancheftcr afoiefaid,
in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effias of
of the faid Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the faid Dividend. And ail Claims not then proved
will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and iftued forth againft Matthew Bidiop, of

Sheihorne, in the County of Dof.et, Baker, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to ipeet on the 4th Day of April next,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the KingV.\nns Inn,
in Sherborne aforefaid, in order to make a Dividend of the
Eftate and Etfecls of tlie faid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will he ex-
cluded the Benefit of t|ie faid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidioo of Bankrupt
awarded ind id'ued forth againft Richard Cliafe Gedge,

of Cheapfide, in the City of London, Wholefale-Draper, f
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d Day of .<;
May next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild- Lf
hall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the ,"•

Eftate and Eflins of the faid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved tlieir Debts, arc
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved wiU be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilfued forth againft Thomas Goodcve, of

Greek-Street, Soho, in the County of Middlcfex, Carpenter,
intend to meet on the iStfi Day of April next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and
EfTefts of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. - And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

WHereas the afting Commidioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awaidcd and iftiicd again If Thomas

LovcU and Daniel Lovcll, late of Tokenhouft-Vard, within
the City of London, Partners, Merchants, Dealers, and
Chapmen, have certified to the Right Honorable .-Vlexandet
Lo/d Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
tl;at the faid Thomas Lovcll hath in all Things conformed'
himfelf according to the -Directions of tjie levcral AQs of
Parliament made concerning Banknipts; Tliis is to give
Notice, that, by virtue of an AH palled in the Fifth Yrar
of His late Majefty's Reign, his Ceitificate will be allowed
and confirmed as tlie faid Ait dircfts, unlefs Caufc be fdewo
to the contrary on or before the 4th Day of April next.

WHereas the afling Commidioners in th
of Bankrupt awarded and idi:eJ !.

Wood and James Woodj both of Bo|-.on-li

County of Lancafter, Mudin-Manufactu
have certified to the Right Honoiable
Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor
that the faid John Woe3 and Jiinc>

million

/'//V^iKS^J.
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Things conformed themfelves according to the Dueflions

of the federal Afts <.f Tarliament made concerning Bank-

rupts; This is to give Notice, that by virtue of an Aft

pafTed in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty s Rcign the^

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the laid Act

direfts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or belore

the 4th Day of April next.

WHereas the afling Commiffioners in the Commiffion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft

Thomas Kellett, nf Birmingham, in the Connty of Warwick,

Baker, have certified to the Right Honorable Alexander,

Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chance lor of Great Britam

that the faid Thomas Kellett hath in all Things conformed

himfelf according to the Direftions of the feveral Afts of Par-

lament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice,

that, by virtue of an Aft paffed in the Fifth Year of His

late Maiefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-

firmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the

contrary on or before the 4tli Day of April next.

WHereas the afting Commiflioners in the Commidion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft

Richard Clift and Benjamin Pratt, of the City of Coventry',

Stuff-Manufaflurers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,

have certified to the Right Honorable Alexander Lord

Loughborough Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the faid Richard Clift hath in all Things conformed

himfelf according to the Direflions of the feveral Afts of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft paflld in the Fifth \ ear

of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed

and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn

to the contrary on or before the 4th Day of April next.

WHereas the afting Commiflioners in a CommilTion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft

Richard Clift and Benjamin Pratt, of the City of Coventry',

Stuff-Man ulafturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,

have certified to the Right Honorable Alexander Lor<

Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that

the faid Benjamin Pratt hath in all Things conformed

himfelf according to the Direflions of tlie feveral Acts of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft paffed in the Fifth Yaar

of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will he al-

lowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be

(hewn to the contrary on or before the 4th Day of April

next.

WHereas the aftlng Commiffioners in the Commiffion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft John

Bury and Samuel Barnes, of Manchefter, in the County of

Lancafter, Faftors, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,

(trading under the Firm of John Bury and Company,) have

certified to the Right Honorable Alexander Lord Lough-

borough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid
.

John Bury and Samuel Barnes have in all Things conformed

themfelves according to the Direftions of the feveral Acts of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palTed in the Fifth Year

of His late Majefty's Reign, their Certificate will be allowed

and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be Ihcwn

to the contrary on or before the 4th of April next.

WHereas the afting CommilTioners in the Commidion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againlt

Thomas Lovell and Daniel LovcU, late of Tokenhoufe-

Yard, within the City of London, Partners, Merchants,

Dealers, and Chapmen, have certified to the Right Ho-

norable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chan-

cellor of Great Britain, that the faid Daniel Lovell hath

in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Di-

reftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concern-

ing BanknipU; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue

of an Aft pafTed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed

as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be Ihewu to the con-

i

trary on or before the 4th of April next.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

C Price Two Shillings and Sixpence. ]
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From ^atUrDag March 14, tb Cuecdag March 17, 1801.

A-'^"tW^-d:(54ft zitflii '^ifen\- Houff, tbe i.jth.of

'l\::Marf^'i'i9i, '

:
' •; ;'"

' PRE S-'E N T,
Tlic KING'S Moll Excellent Majefty in Council.

nPHIS Day the 'Ri^lit'- Honorable Pjiii;|)l^ar1

-* of Hardwlcke, aii^ tli^ Riglit llonorable

P^^Sfi JL,eggfi..;fio]Hmpfily ealiled ,Vii,cpupt I,evvit

harni were, by fifiB (Majefty'sConinmnd, fwom. of

His Mnjefty's Rloil Honorable Privy Council, aiul

took their Places atijIHiiBb^-d accordingly."

His Majefly in Council was thia ,l)ay pleafcd to

declare theRight.HoBorable^ffiilipEaiLof Harl^

wicke, LieHtenaritide'neral ^nd 'CJt'nerai-G9''^r^ior

of that Part'of ttie-U'nffed KinVdoiri callettfrelanci.' '

_. .
, c: ,. ><• '1 .!'.<.••

, I

His M-Tjefty having .bepn- pleafcd 'to,appoint the

Right Honorable Robert" t<»\l-'H<)bart fo be One
of His Majefty's Principal SecVeiSrles of. State,', his

Lordfhip. was, th.is -Day, by His Wajefty''3 Coni-

maiid, fwoni Oi)e qf His JSI^jcliy's Principal Secre-

taries of State accordingly,;;'; ^
,

HIS MAjtsTT'iQ Conrtcil was tl.i- Day pleafed

to appoiftt the foHowiug Sheriffs, viz.

ChcJhWe,

MoiinUiitlhJhiri,

Warnjj'icljh'ire,

Carmarthen/hire,

Cardi^ajijhire,

Giamorganjh'iic,

Radnor/L'lrt^

John Scott Waiiaj;-, of Ince, Efq;
in the Room of William R'gby,
of Oldfield, Efq.

Thomas Williams, of ..Ghepllow,
Efq.

John Stanton, of Kenclwoith, Efq;
Edward Richard Shewenj of Stra-

dey, Ef({; in the Room of Sir

John Stepnev, of l.lanelly, Bart.

John Williains.'of Cidtle Hiil, Efq;
in the Room of Robert Lloyd,
of Abermaide, Efq, '

Robert Jones, of Funroon Caftle,

Efq; in the Room of Lle*clliii

Traherne, of St. Hilary's, Efq.

Hugh Powell Evans, of Noyadd,
Efq; in the Room of Thomas
Hodges Fowler, of Abeicwm-
iiirc, yj(i.

t^edjt^h-^, •' luhi^Iiir'rcdilU, Mofiyil, of Se-

-o
,

groit, Efq; in the Room of Ed
' *

, • 1 . . Y-'"''^
Lloyd Llovd, of Penylaii,

tlq.

tjnjmit, jui4i ^Liiiiiiinjuiy caiitxi i..ora »j<

Thynne,) and Nathanitfl Bond, Efq; to be (

n-.inumers for executing the Office of Treafur
Hjs fvIajedy'^'Excheqaer.f

a^i. 't.*":.. _ I— I _ I i-_

che<5uer ,;: .
• ,

Alfo to gppoinj; the Right Honorable Charkt
Yorke to be His Majefty's Secretary at War.

Wbllehall, March l-], i^Ol.

The King has been pleafed to prefent the Reve-
rend George Wright, Miiiillcr at Kilmarnock, to
the Church and Parilh of Markincli, in the Prefby-
tcry of Kircaldie and County of Fife, vacant by
the Trandalion of Doctor John Thomfon, late M{-
nifter there, to be One of the Miniftcrs in the
City of Edinburgh.

The l(ing haa alfo been pleafed to prefent th?
Reverend George Tod to the Church and Parilh ol

Ladykirk, in the Prcfbytery of Chirnfide, and
County of Berwick, vacarj by the Death of Mr.
Thomaj Miln.

IVar-OJuc, ALirchl-j, iSoi.

Rc'ya! R.'gtmeril of fforfi Guards, Captain-Lieutenant
Jo!m EUey to be Captain, by Purchafc, vice
Tharpe, who retires.

Lieutenant Thomas Athorpe to be Captain-Lieu-
tenant, by Purehafe, vice Elley.

Cornet William Cludde to be Lieutenant, without
Purehafe, vice Athorpe.

William Walton Abney, Gent, to be Cornet, by
Purehafe, vice Cludde.

l/^
Ri^^'iic't ofDragom Guards, Hcnrj' BraccbriJg*,
Gent, to be Corntt, by Purehafe, vice Coopjr,
v.'ho retires.

-V'-
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?.(,' Regiment of DravoSn Gudrcls, Cornet Jolin

Pringlc to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Bet-

terwortli, promoted Jn the, 54th Foot.

!,(! Ditto, Lieutenant George Manfell to be Cap-

tain, by Purchafe, vise Brooke, promoted.

Cornet lohn Scott Lindfay to be Lieut^ant, vice

Manfell.— R-am,'Gent. to be Cornet, vice Lindfay.

Cornet Francis M. Turner to be Adjutai/t, vice

"Stephenfon, wlio refigns.

ijl Regiment of Dragoons, Lieutenant Charles Purvis

to be Captain, by Purchafe, vice Ellridge, who
retires.

Cornet William Montague 'to be Lieutenant, vice

Purvis.

dth Ditto, Hofpital-Mate John Short to be AfRll-

anl-Surgeon, vice Fearon, promoted in the 7th

Foot.

'IlM Regiment of Light Dragoons, Major George

Thomas Thomas to be Lieutenant-ColoKel, by

Purchafe, vice Lyon, who retires.

Captain John Anderfon to be Major, vice Thomas.

Lieutenant Richard Diggins to be Captain, vice

Anderfon.

Coniet William Onflow to be Lieutenant, vice

Diggins.

Aubone Surtees, Gent, to be Comet, vice Onflow.

ii ^th Ditto, Captain Charles Auriol, from Half-Pay,

,

to be Captain.

•17//; Ditto, Enfign Jofeph Tyndale, from the 17th

foot, to be Cornet, by Purthafe, vice Thompfon,
who retiree.

iWj Ditto, Lieutenant Fleming Hillas, fr€>ni the

York HufTars, to be Lievitenant, without Pur-

chafe, vice Higgins, promoted in the 29th Light

3!)ir.gons.

Conitt Charles Roblnfon to be Lieutenant, without

ipuichafe, vice Gifford, promoted in the 25th

Light Dragoons.

Enfign Aaron Moore Ayfhford, from the 53d Foot,

to be Cornet, by Purchafe, vice Frederick, wbo
retires.

Jofeph Lander, Gent, late Captain-Lieutenant of

the Mid Lothian Fenclblc Cavalry, tobe Cornet,

without Purchafe, vice Robinfon.

l^th Ditto, Lieutenant Francis Curnberlege, from

the 9tii Foot, to be Lieutenant, without Pur-

chafe.

Serle, Gent, to be Cornet, without Pur-

chafe, vire Crooks, promoted.

.^6th Ditto, Lieutenant George Keating, from the

2d Life Guards, to 1-^' Captain, by Purchafe, vice

Tarleton, who retires.

27/A Ditto, Enfign John David Duval, from the 3d

Weft India Regiment, to be Lieutenant, without

Purchafe.

39/A Ditto, Captain Watkin Giiffith, from the 27th
Light Dragoons, to be Major, vice Gale, de-

ceafed.

Cornet James Mylne, from the York Hullkrs, to

be Lieutenant, without Purchafe.

^jicutenant Marc Rene Montalembert, from the 31ft

Foot, to be Lieutenant, without Purchafe.

Carey, Gent, tobe Cornet, without Pur-
chafe, vice Halftead, promoted.

'Benjamin Scott, Gent, late Adjutant of the Cinque
Port Fencibie Cavalry, to be Cornet, without Pur-
.chafe.

7'orl Hujfafs, Cornet Lewis During to be Lieu-

tenant, with permant iit Raik in the Army, vice

Hillas, removed to the iStli^ight Dragoons.

Baron de-BuloiV, late, a tifutenant in the Hano-
t veriah'Service^ to beljMueaant, with tempoiary

Rank in the Army, vice Burgefs, removed to the

2'5tli Light Dragoons.. -

Piiinccy, Qer.t. to be Cornet, with perma-

nent Rank i.i the Army, vice MyLic, promoted
in the 29th LJglit^ragoops.

Cohl/lnam Regini.r.t of Foot Guards, Charles Mait-

laTid€hriltie,Gcnt. to be Entign, by Pmxhafe,
vice Warren, pioinotcd i» the 60th Foot.

3f/ Regiment of Foot Giix t/s,' Jdhn Stevcnfon, Gent,

to be Enfign, by Purchafe, vice Graham, who
retires. - -

zd Battalion of the \fl Regiment of Foot, Hofpital-

Mate Michael Scot; to be Afliftant-Surgeon.

3<^ Regiment of Foot, William Price, Gent, to bt
- Eiilign,-by Purchafe, vice Hobfon, promoted.

4/^ Z)///o, liTnfign Geoi-ge Halford to be Lieute-

nant, by Purchafe, vice Kempfter, wbo retires.

Hofpital-Mate Charles' Quarterly to be Afliftant-

Surgeon, vice Williams, who retigns.

dth Ditto, Captain Martin Alves, from the 33d
Foot, to be Captain,' vice ,Aufteu, who ex-

changes.
' '

"jlh Dittos Arfiftant-Siirgeon Henry Pearon, from
' the ^th Dragoofls, to bei-Sni'gcon, vice BufFai

promoted.

Affillant-Surgeon Willian>.,J«^s, from the Loyal
Surrey Rangers, to be Afliftant-Surgeon, vice

Philips, dectafedi '

gth Ditto, Hofpital-Matd Thohias Ollaley to be
Afliltant-Surgeon, vice Banks, rcjigned.

nth Ditto, Enfign Downhum Newton, from the

nth Weft India Regiment, to be Enfign, vice

Harriott, who exchanges.

l^lh Ditto, Afiiftant Surgeon WiU'sm Patton, from
the 42d Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Gentleman,
dectaftd.

14/A Ditto, Enfign Barry Morris to be Lieutenant,

without Purchafe, vice Grant, promoted in the

2d Weft India Regiment.

Mofcs Clark, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Morris.

19M Ditto, Thomas Addcrfey Jones, Gent, to be
Enfign, by Purchafe, vice Nixon, promoted.

23^/ Ditto, Enfign James Pearfe, from the 44t!i

Foot, to be rirrt Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice

Pearfon, promoted.

24//.1 Ditto, Lieutenant Henry Dunbar Tolley to be
Captain, by Piirchafv, vice Henn, who retires.

Lieutenant Charles Stifted, from the Half-Pay of

the late 95th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Ack-
lom, v/ho exclianges.

Enfign John Ciiatterton to be Lieutenant, by Pur-
chafe, vice Henry Andrews, promoted.

William Ball, Gent, to be Enfijn, vice Gram, who
is fupcrfedcd, heing abfent without Leave.

2S//j Ditio, Captain Alexander Godley to be Major,

by Purchafe, vice Johnfton, who retires.

29/// Ditto, Hofpital-Mate George Guthrie to be
Afiiftant Surgeon, vice Gibfon.

30//J Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas LahifF to be Cap-
tain, by Purchafe, vice Scllack, who retires.

32(/ Ditto, Enfign William O'Dogherty to be Lieu-
tenant, without Purchafe, vice Trotter, promoted
in the 65th Foot.
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William Fozard, Gent, to be Enfign, vice O'Dog-
herty.

y^d Regimintof Fys/, Captain Henry Auften, from
tlie 6th Foot, to be Captain, vice Alves, who u-.i-

changes.

^(^ih Ditto, Thomas Bell, Gent, to be Eilfign, by
Piirchafe, vice Croiiie, who retired.

T,blh Dlllo, Enfign Thomas Tid(Uman to be Lieu-
tenant, by Pnrchafe, vice Cliapman, who retires.

39/A !)h!o. Lieutenant John Wray to be Captain,

by Pnichafe, vice Martin, \v!io retires.

44/? Ditto, Enllgn Thonuvs -CTawford to bt Lieute-

nant, by Purcliafe. vice Crofs, promoted-

45//; Ditto, Enfign Henry St. Jolm to be IJente-

naiU, by Purcliafe, vice Bnnbury, who retires.

47//.' Ditto, Hofpital Mate Daniel Doyle fo be Af-
llRant-Surgcon.

^2(/ /);V/o, Volunteer Dobbs to Le Enfign,
vice Paul, jun. whole Appointment does not

take place.

Lieutenant CoUey L. Lucas Fotter to be Adjutant,
vice Luckett, who religns,

53(/ Ditto, Captain John Buckland to be Major,
vice Braban, deceafcd.

:

58/^ Ditto, Robert Anftruther Thompfon, Gent.
. to be Enfign, by Purchafe, vice Harvey, pro-

moted in the 7ih Foot.

59/A Ditto, Captain Adamfon W. Browne, from
the 68th Foot, to be Captain, vice Polfon, who
exchanges. <

-

Henry Bayer Otto, Gent, to be EiifigTi, by Pur-

chafe, Tice Sweet, promoted.

60th Ditto, Enlign Francis John Fuller, from the

^4.th Foot, to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice

Kenah, who retires.

Enfign Archibald Campbell, from the yptli Foot,

to be Enfign, vice Cameron, who exchanges.

t^d Ditto, Captain Donald M'Niven to be Major,

without Purchafe, vice M'Leroth, promoted in

the Rifle Corps.

68/Zi Ditto, Captain William Grey Polfon, from

the 59th Foot, to be Captain, vice Browne, who
exchanges.

79/i Ditto, Enfign J. C- Cameron, from the 60th

Foot, to be Enfign, vice Campbell, who ex-

changes.

S\Jl Ditto, Enfign William Philpot to be Lieute-

nant, vice Seymour, deceafed.

peter Waterhoufe, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Philpot.

S2(/ Ditto, Lieutenant Cxfar Colclough, from ihc

qsd Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Harrifon, who
reiigns.

R. 1j. Harr fon, Gent, to be Enfign, without Pur-

chafe.

ST,ti Ditto, Enfign John Ball to be Lieutenr.nt, vice

Tlioiuas fjmith, fen. deceafed.

Jl-nry Collins, Gent, to be Enfign, -^ice Ball.

S6/A Ditto, Brevet-Major LaiTclilan M'Quarrie,

from the 77th Foot, to be Major, without Pur-

chafe, vice Bell, promoted.
QoM Ditto, Richard Graves, Gent, to be Enfign,

by Purchafe.

-73'/ Ditto, Enfign George Young, from the 4th

Well India Regiment, to be Lieutenant.

27 IFi^ India Regiment, Lieutenant John Grant,

from the 14th Foot, te be Captain of a Com-
pany, vice Thompfon, deceafed.

ZJ Ditto, Enfign John Charles Kerr to be Lieute-

nant, vrithout Purchafe, vice Gore, who lias ab-
fentcd hiinfelf without Leave.

Quarter-Mafttr Jennings to be Eufign, vice

Kerr.

Serjean'-Major JelTman, from tlie 591!!
Foot, to be Quart^r-Mafter, vice Jennings.

4/^ li^ejl India Regiment, Aubrey Carteret Bowers,
Gent, to be Enfign, without Purchafe, vice'

Young, promoted in the 93d Foot.
6th Ditto, Captain James Miller, from the Half-Pay

of the late H2th Foot, to be Captain, vice

Dunckcr, who exchanges.

8/i Ditto, Enfign William C. Mackay to be Lieu-
tenant, vice VVaftneys, deceafed.

Donald Campbell, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Mackay.
9/i Wejl India Regiment. -

.,

To be En/igns, 'witb permanent Rani in the /In^
Enfigns Defmoyers.

Julius Laureal. ~

.

Jean B. Ride.

Louis D'Efcordal. i- !

' De Louville.

Puiffai.

Golomier.

lo/A Ditto. :..1

To b( Enfigns, miith permanent Rank in tie ArtKfi
Enfigns Richer. --

'—- De Luppe.
Lalung.
De Clamvilliers.

PrclTus.

Monplaifir Plavre.

Deratas.

La Lee.
Picre.

' D'Anglade.

Wtb Ditto.

To be L,ieuler.dRts, nvith permanent Rank in the Army.
Lieutenants George Thompfon.

George M. Luder.

To be Enjign,

Enfign John Harriott, from the iJth Foot, vice

Newton, who exchanges.

1 2th Ditto.

To be Enfigns, -jjilh permanent Rani in the Army.
Enfigns Evremond De Laureal.

Robert Preaux.

Devaux Des Rivieres.

Charles Rochcburne.
Michael Miny.
Augufle R-oget.

Etienne Noel.

Cornalet.

Ri/le Corps, Captain-Lieutenant Alexander D.
Campbell to be Captain of a Company,

Ctiplaitt Nugent's Levy.

To be Erfigns, and to have Rank in the Anr.y fo long

only oj thcyfball be employed in tlte/aiii Levy.
Edward Caffidy, Gent.
Thomas Wilde, Gent.

BREVET.
Colonel Arthur Whetham, of the id Foot Guard?,

to be Brigadier-General in the Leeward Iflandi

only.

Colouel Hugh Lylc Carraicbael, of the zd Well
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India llegimpnt, to li^ Bf;-adici--Gencral in the

Leeward lilanda only.

Bicvct.Maj<5f Robert Uniackc, on the Half-Pay of

the late lo^th Foot, to be Lieiiteiuiiit-Coloncliii

the Army. Coramiffioa dated May 3, 1796.

STAFF.
liieiitenant-CoIonel John Barnes, of the Royal Ar-

tillery, to be Deputy Barrack.-Mafter- General to

the Britilli Forces fervir.g in both the Canadas.

The Prince of Wales's own Regiment af Fencibk

Infantry. , '

Lieutenant Thomas Macdonald, frojn the late Liftie-

rick Fencibies, to be Lieutenant,, vice Roderick

•. Frafer, who rciigns. . k'

Royal LancaJJiire.Volunlecrs. '

*' '

Enfign John Drake to; be Lieutenant, vice Piclt-

fb»3,'vvh'oTerigAs.''" ''
; \

Cclcnel Lord AlaedonahPs Regiment of Fencibk

Infantry.

Lieutenant Neil M'Kinndn to be Captain, vice John

M'Donald, whofe Appointment does not take

place.

Colonel M' Neil's Regiment of Fencibk Infantry.
_

Lieutenant Thomas Hill, from the late Limerick

Fencibks, to be Adjutant, vice .Kelham," who
refigus.

yibingdon Filunleer Cavtrhy.

John Steel, Gent, to be Cornet, rice Stone, who
reCgns. •;>

.

-

Cheviot Legion. —

William Nelfon, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Trot-

ter, who refigns.

Ralph Sanderfon, Gent, to Lieutenant, vice Reed,

who refigns.

Thomas Selby, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Clarke,

who refigns.

John Whitehead,' Gent, to be Enfign, ^ice Comp-
ton, who refigns. '.

Reverend James Thomas Gibfon Riddell to be

Chaplain.

-...• Loyn} Leieefler Volunteer Cava/ry.

Cornet G. A. L. Keck to be Lieutenant, vice

Hodges, deceafed.

Thomas P'each, Gent, to be Comet, vice Keck.

Hull arid Colliiighuin Volunteers.

Jonathan North, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Knowfley, wlio rcfigus.

George North, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Wilkiiifon.

John Adamfon, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

id Battalion of the zd Regiment of Royal Edinburgh

.^ t ^ .;,.

'

,
Vplunteers.

Enfign William Campbell to be Lieutenant, vice

Richardfon, deceafed.

John Gordon^ Gent, to be Enfign, vice Dillon, pro-

moted.

Edward Robert Broughton, Gent- to be Enfign,

vice Campbell.

Fawley and Dibdin Volunteers.

Lieutenant Thomas Moody, of the Dibdin Volun

teers, to be Captain, vice Tate, who refigns.

Enfign William Richards, of Ditto, to be Lieute

nar.t, vice Moody.

John Covey, Gent, to bciElhrign, vice Richards.

Galrifbifough Volunteers,

George Radley, Gent, to be Firft Lieutenant.

Leonard Towns, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant

vice, Healy, who refignj. .'.:,

Hambledon and IVickh'im Volunteers.

Jofcph Horn, Gent, to be Enfign^ vice Tucker-

who refigns.

Loyal Highgate Volunteers. ,

Robert Jones, Gent., to be Second Lieutenant.

Melton MoiL>bray Volunteers.

iRii)har3 Kotiman, Efq^ to be Captain, vice Park-.-,

who reiigns.

' - '
.

' Mackline Volunteers:,

Lieutenant William Mitchell, bn the Half- Pay of
I the jth Weft Ihdia Regiment, to be Firft. Lieu-

, tenaat, vice Hair, who refigns. '
'

•

i 'Oil svei )!i'y..ilPtrthflire Brigade.

. Stormont Battalion.

James Miller,' Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice

Rattray, who refigns.

John Moncur, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vie*

Duncan, who refigns.

Culrofs Company.

John Sharpe, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, \i>.r.

Dryfdale, who refigns. '

LoyaJ Rmgiuood Volunteers.
•_

; ,

Captain William Clarke to be Major, viq^,; ,09^0,

deceafed.

Lieutenant John Hicks to be Captain, vice Clarke.

Enfign John Martin to be Lieutenant, vice Hicks.

William Quinton, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Martin.

Sordale and IVydale Volunteers.

Captain George Swanfon, frcJm the Rothfay and
Caithnefs Fencibies, to be Captain, vice Davidfon,

who refigns.

l.nyal Sloclport Volunteers

Lieutenant Thomas Marlland to be Captain-Lieu-

tenant, vice Boardman, who refigns.

Peter Boardinan, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Marlland.

Joicph Heamer, Gent._ tobe Eiafign, vice Horrocks,

promoted.

Jonathan Robinfon, Gent, to be Enfign,.vice Smith,

who refigns

Thomas Pownall, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Lloyd,

promoted.

Sunderland Volunteer Artillery.

Second Lieutenant James Hogg tobe Firft Lieu-

tenant, vice Wake, who refigns.

Thomas Ayre, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Hogg.

Memorandum. '

Lieutenant John Fitzmaurice, of the 60th Re-

giment of Foot, who was fuperfedcd in the Gazette

of the ill November latt,is reinftated in his Rank.

Erratu.m in the Gazette of the loth February laft.

For Colonel Manners Kerr, of the 62d Foot, to be

Brigadier-General to the Forces in the Weft
Lidies only,

Read Colonel Manners Kerr, of the 62d Foot, to

be Brigadier-General to the Forces in the

Weft Indies only, vice Cunynghame, •whofe

jlppoiutmeat has no! talen place.
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Lord Chamlerlaln^s Office, March iG, iSoi.
Ciders for tlic Court's going into Mourning, on

Thurfday the 19th Inftant, for her late Royal
Highnefs Philippina Charlotte, Duchefs Dowager
)f Bninfwick, viz.

The Ladies to wear Black Silk, plain Miiflin or

Long Lawn, Crape or Love Hoods, Black Silk

Shoes, Black gla/.ed Gloves, and Black Paper Fans.

Undrefs.—Black or dark Grey unwatered Tab-
bies.

The Gentlemen to weai- Black Cloth, without But-
tons on the Sleeves or Pockets, plain Mudin or Long
Lawn Cravats and Weepers, Black Swords and
Buckles.

Undrefs.—Dark Grey Frocks.

The Court to change the Mourning, on Thuif-

day the 16th Day of April next, viz.

The Ladies to wear Black Silk, fringed, or plain

Linen,WIiitj; Gloves, Necklaces, and Earrings, Black

or White Shoes, Fans, and Tippets.

Undrefs —White or Grey Luteltrings, Tabbies,

or Damaflcs.

The Gentlemen to wear Black, full-trimmed,

fringed, or plain Linen, Black Swords and Buckles.

Undrefs.—Grty Frocks.

The Court to change the Mourning' further on

Thurfday the 23d Day of April, viz.

The Ladies to wear Black Silk or Velvet, co-

loured Ribbons, Fans, and Tippets ; or plain White,
or White and Gold, or White and Silver Stuffs.

with Black Ribbons.

The Gentlemen to wear Black Coats, and Black

or plain White, or White and Gold, or White and
Silver .Stuff Waiilcbats, fuU-trimmed, coloured

Swords and Buckles.

And on Thurfday the 30th of April the Court

to go out of Mourning.

Admiraltj'-Ofiice, March 17, rSoi.

Copy i}f a Letter from Archibald Diclfon, Efq; Ad-
miral of the 'B-lue, to Ewin N^c^can, Efq; dated af

Tcrmmith, the i6tL Inflant.

SIR, .

BL plcafcd to acquaint my Lords Com miflloncrs

of tfie Admiralty of the Arrival of His Ma-
'e(ly'.5 SlcKjp Favorite, having brought in with her

L'Optimifte French ^Schooner Pri\3teer, of Four-

teen Guns and Forty-leven Men, whicli fae cap-

tured, after a ihort Chace, on the I2th Inilant. I

-enclofc, for their Loi-d(h!ps' Inforasation, Captain

Weftbeach's Lelttr to'rae on-theSubjedl ; and am
Sir, &c. &c. ice. ARCH. DICKSON.

SIR, Favorite, at Sea, March 13, 1801.

TBeg Leave to acquair.t you, that at Half-pa!l

.• Ten Yeiterday Morning, I chaced a Lugger
fiom under Scarborough,, and coatinued fo till i'en

P. M. when I loll Sight of her ; I then faw a Sail

to windward, to which I alfo gave Chacc, and cap-

tured ; flic proves to be rOntiii;iile French Schooner

Privateer of Dunkirk, (f:iiled from ibence Seven

Days,) mounting'Foiirteen Carriage Guns, manned
with Forty-fcven- Men, commanded by jpaii liap-

tille Corenwinder. , ,

I am, &c. J. WESTBEACI-I.
/Admiral Diekfun, CSV. ijfc. ii'--

^o» 15345- ^

Admirally-OiSce, Maicli 17, 1801.

Exlracl ofa Letter from Lord Vifount Gerties, dtp-
tain of His Majejiy's Ship the Hu/far, to Evan Ne-
pean, Efq; dated Cove ofOork, the 1 i//j Inflaiii.

IN Latitude 34 Dcg. N. Long. 25 Deg. \\> I
captured the French Sclioonev 1 rtvtit'ecr and

Letter of Marque Le Gcncnil Bcilieres, pierced fur
Fourteen Guns, armed with Four, and Six Swivels,
and manned with Twenty-four Me:i ; from Bour-
dcaux bound to St. Dominpo.

Na vy- Office, Ma re h 3 , 1 3oi

.

"jrHE Principal Officers and Commiffiotiert of His
Majejifs Navy do hereby give Notice, that en

Friday the 20/A of this Month, at One o' Clock, th.y
ivitl be ready to treat with furh Perforts as may le
loiUing to coiitradforfupplying His M'ljefy's Tard: r.t

Deptford, Woolvjieh, Chatham, and Sheemefs, with
Fir Sheathing Board,

on a (landing Contrail, to commen:e the id June next.
The Form of the Tender to befeen at this Office,
No Tender mill be received after Tivelve o'Cls-i,

nor any noticed, tir.hfsthe Party, or on Agentfor him,
etttends, R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, //arc,?' 3, I 3oi.
'T^HE Principal Officer) and Conmi/!is7:ers of Hii

Mnjefly's Navy do hereby give Notke, that nn
Friday the 20lh of this Month, at On; o'Clcjck, they
mill le ready to treat mub fiich Perfms as may he
•willing to fabpty His Majefly's Turds at Deptford,
IVoolnuich, Chatham, Sheernefs, Pcrtfnculh, and Ply.
mouth, miih allfucb

Plumbers' Wares,
as may from Time to Time be demanded of them, on a
flandirg ContraB, to commence the i -jlh June next.

The Form of the Tender to befan at this Off.ce.,

No Tender ivill be received after T-'dhhe o'Clocl,
nor any noticed, unlefs tie Party, or /ii Agent for him,
attends. .R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Navy-O.Ticc, March 14, tSoi.

JN pvrfvance of an Act cf Parliament jiaJfeH in the
•* Thirty-fflh Yiar of the Reign of His prefent Ma~ .

jefty, intituled " An AH for rflcbljhing a more eafy
" and expeditious Method for the Payment of Offiter-t
" belongin~ to His Majrfy's A'aty,"

The Principal Officers and i-cnmiffioners of His Ma-
jefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that there is Mcmy
in the Har.de of the Treafurer cf the Navy to pny Pen
for: on the Ordinary Ejlimate of thej\lavy, /ti.e to <if-

Jiccrs and IVidotus at Chrijlmas lafl ; in order that fvrb
Pcrfons as are de/irous of having the Amount remitted

to them may apply to thefitid Trrnhtrer for that Pur-
pofe. R. Nelfon, Secretary.

N. B. This does not relite to the lPido~.vs' Peafions
payable I ; jllr. Hilton.

Navv-Office, March 16, 1801.

p.
4' \ the 'Handr of tie Tr.'^funr of

-^ -^
t.vi i'.a;_; .^ pay Bountyfor the I'eor li<d i:

fuch ChapLiins of tlic Royal Navy as appear, hy tl-.

Biohs of His My.fly's Ship's, to have tern oiiuJJv

borne and miiflcredfoV the Space of Ftnir 'I'enri ihiring

the Wars before the hjl milh France and Spain ; and
r.'f, '0 furh Chaplains a- in like Maimer have been ^araCl' i '

,:-'d L- ",r-red for ilit Speue of Fcnr Tears during ttit: \ I 1

.•r f:.f:-\s -.:•::' tl.- r-riud ^rj..-- :,< ^,w ^:r..v

"•^""

mm
. i>'.-/ /•rrvf'N
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Fr.mct, Spain, and the Staks-Gcneral of the United \ New Bil.'s, eanyhig an Inltreji of l\d. by the D.ty

Provinces, and tuho have been entered upon the Lijl by \ on every ico /. ; nvhtch faid New Bills will bear Dm
virtue of the /Iccounls ivh'uh they have ref/iedivch

tranfmitted to' this Office in confeqiience nf the Adyer-

tifemenf of\C)th January 1785 ; Notice is hereby given,

lh,<t the fame will begin to be pr.id at the Piiy-Ojice, in

St»nerfet-P!ace, on 'iVed^iefday the \?.lh Injlant, to f.ich

Verfons as are entitled thereto by AeJ of Pitrliamert.

' R. A. Nclfon, Secretary.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. March J 7, iRoi.

JDUrfuant to an AH paffed in the prftnt Sejlcn

-* • of PiirHament, Notice is hereby _^ven. That the

Average Price of Three per Centum ConfiliJated An-

n-lilies, fold at the Biinh of England on this Day,

tills £. 56 tlircr-elghtlis/'.r Centum.

By Order of the CummiJmKrsfor the Afairs of Ta\rs,

Mnttliew Winter, secretary.

Exch-^uer-Bill q^ee, March 1 3, 1 801.

Exclicqr.er-'Billi ifmed pir Acl 39 G;o. III. for

raifiiig 3,500,600 1. by Loans or Excbeqiicr-

B;1!s, for the .Service of the Year 1799, bearing

Dr.tethc lOth, 13th, and 2ld Aiiguil 1799.

Alfo the'Ejcchtqutr-UIlIs ifTiicd per A& 39 Geo. IIL

Cap. 71. for i.Tuing ENcIis^juer-ljills .to a Uinited

Amount, on the Credit of an Aft for granting

certain Duties on Incon-e, Anrto 1799, bear'n^'

Date the 24th, 25th, 26th, and 2Sth September;

ill, 2d, 5th, and 8th Oclobe'- 1799-

TO Se PilD OFF.

n^H E Lords Commijwners of His Majefly's Trea-

fury have given Dircliins for paying off the

cliovf-menlianed Exchequer-Bills, and that the Principal

and Interefi on the faid Exchejuer- Bills Jhdl be paid

at the Exchemier-Bill OJicr, in Saint Margaret's Street,

bettveen the Two Palace- I'ards, JVcflininDer, on Fri-

day the 21lh iri/lant jlfarch, on which Day the In-

terefi on the faid Exchequer-Bills will ceafe : And
Attendance will be given on Monday the I (>th injlant,

and every fuccecding Day, (Sundays and Holidays

rxcepted,) uiiil Tucfday the 24/A Inflanf, incluftve,

from Ten o'Cloch in the Al'jrning till One in the After

noijU, for the Purpofe of receiving the fame ; and for

the greater Difpatch, the Bearers of the faid Bills are

Jefred lo b'ring feparate Lifts of ecch Dcfcription of

Bills, containing the Numbers in numerical Ore'cr, (ac-

cording to the Value of the faid Bills,) Ti:ne of Com-

. incncenient of fnlere/l, luith the principal Sums and

fnlerefi due on fuch Bills, to be computed at T,\d. by

-the Day on every lOc/. from the Time of Commence

nienl to the faid 2'jlh Day of March inflan!, on which

Day the Interefi on the faid EKchequcr-Bills. will ceafe

;

and they are defired lo write their Barnes and Places

of Abode on fuch Lifls, and iicdorfe iheir Karnes on the

faid Bills.

If any the Holders of the nforefaid Bills are de-

Jirous of receiving Payment of the Principal and In-

terefi previous to the faid z-jth Day of Mcrch, they

may be accommodated by computing the Intcrijl to the

Day on winch they wi/h to be jjaid, and leaving the

,.faid Bills fur E.xamination one Day prior therrio.

And fuch Pcrfons as are defirous of ha"-^. ; Ner:

very 1

the faid 21th of March 1 80 1, and will be delivered

on Monday the ^oth Ittflant, and following Days.

The faid New Bills rvill he receivable into any of ll>r

Public Revenues Four Months after Date, unlefs pre-

vioufly difcharged. As feveral Exchequer- Bills iifhkh

hive been adverlifed to be paid off" have not been pre-

fented for Payment, the Holders thereof are difired /»

tahe Notice, that the Interefi on all Exchequer -Bilh\,

dated, prior to November 1799, have been ordered to be

paid 0^, and the Interefi thereon has ceafed.

South-Sea-Houfe, March 12, l8oi.

n^HE Court of Dire,fors of the South Sea Company
^ give Notice, that a General Court of the faid Com-

pany will le held at this Houfe on Thurfilay the 2i.-lh

In/lanl, at Elevc* o'Cl^cl in the Forenoon, being One

of the Half-Tearly General Courts app^nied by the

Charter.

SUGARS and GLNGER
IfOR Sale, by -Order cf the Honorable the Commif-

fieners of His Majefly's Cujloms, in the Long-

Room, at the Cuflom-Houfe, London, on Thurfday the

ly/A cf ^liu-ch, at Tliree o'clock in the Afternoon, in

Lots of -I, 4, 6, 8, and 10,Cajhs ear'h^

H. T. B.

61

BarT)a(1oes.

Anti^uu.

St. Kittj.

Nevis.

II J — Tcrtola.

— 14 10 . Barl^adoes Ginger.

The Samples to be viewed at IFychsrIy's Tard,

opp^TJite Bear Q^'ay, on Weduefday the iSlh and Thurf-

day the ttjth of March.

Eall-India Houfe, Mjrch 5, iSoi.

'T^HE Court of Directors of the Uidled Compam
* of Merchants of England trading to tl}e Eafl

Indies do hereby give Notice,

Tlyat they are ready to receive Propofals in IVrit-

ing, on or before Friday the zath Lfl.inl, from any

Perfons who may be willing to let good Copper-bottomed

Shifis, of the Burthen of 500 Tuns and upwards.

Rudders' Meafurement, for the faid Conpany^s Ser-

vice ; fuels Ships to be approved by the Company's Sm
veyorsi and to A? manned and equipped in every Refpiil

agreeably lo the ufual Regulations .0} the Company. The

Tenders to exprefs the lowejl Rate of Freight, as there

'u.'ill not be an Opportunity ef mating air; Abatenniit.:

and the Tenders, with the IFirds " Ship Tender", on

the Cover, to be feverally fealed up and left with .the

Saretary at or before Twelve 0' Clock at Noon, on the

faid 20th Inflant, beyond whie-h Hour not any Tender

11 be received. - William' Ramfay, iiVt/T/dcj',

Draft of the Terms, and Conditions or which the

faid Ships win be, entertained for the Company's Service,

may befeen on Application to Mr. Coggan, Clerk to the

Committee of Shipping, on or after Saturday the 'th

Jnjutnt.

Plymouth, March 9, 1801.

^icers ard Companies

rian, the Honoialle
AlOlise is hereby g'lve-n Jo the Offa

of His Maiefly's Ships Cojnbr
Exchequer Bills in Part of Payment, vpon mentioning I /i,th:ir Kaye Legge, Commander ; and S). Fiorenzq^
ihe fame at the Bottom f their Lifls, delivered m or Q. H. Palterfon, Efq; Cammaader, and •auJio wete ac-
before the 24/Zi I/flaiit, may be accommodated with It^jiJly, on board at the Recapture of the Brig Hebe' an/1
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htr Cargo on the l^lh Nonjemher t8co, that an Account

of the Proceeds ay'tfirgfrom the S,:!-_-a^e of the [aid

Jitcapture li'itl-he depofxted in the R^.ijlry nf the High
£ourt of Admiralty, agreeah'e lo A-cl of Parliament.

Edmund Lockyer, Afling Agent.

Plymouth, March 9, 1801.

JijOtice is berely given to the Officers and Company
•^ ' of His Myefy's Ship Ainelia, the Hpnorahle
Charles Herbert, Commander, and luho ivere a8uafly

en board at the Recapture of the Brig Haiuhe anil her

^ Cargo on the l6tb January 180 1, that an Account of
the Proceeds crifng from the Salvage cf the/aid Re-
cppture luill be depofted in the Regifiry of the High
Court cf Admiralty, agreeable to Ad of Parliament.

£dmu;id Lockycr, Aging Agent.

Portfmouth, March 11, 1801.

IKJOtice is hereby given to the Ulcers and Crews of
^ ^ His Me^efty's Ships Otter, Difco-cery, and AleSo,

asid alfo the Fury and Terror Gun Brigs, and Duke
of Clarence Hired Armed Cutter, that the Account of
Salvage receiiied for ifie Recapture of the Brig Pad-

Jlo'w, of Padflow, is depojited in the High Court uf
Admiralty agreeably to AS of Parliament.

.Benjamiii Stow, Agent.W Helens the Partnerfliip bttwccn F<1\'~rd ilcnlv nnd

John Adams, both of the Parllh of \\"olboi-oug!i,

-WiUiam Br.ker, of the Paiifll of Highwie'-, ami John Rajy,
of tl:e Parilh of To'-moham, all in the Counfy of D<.».in,

trading under the l-'irir of He:ily, Baker, and Cu. ES Mer-
chants to C.ipe Broyle, Newfoundhind, wis by nmtn:!l Con-
I'cat dilFrlved on the 15th Dav of Fcliruarj- 1793 ; and iJl

Debts and Credits on the fsid Partnerltip will be paid

and received by the laid William Baker: As witnefs our
Hands this 6th Day of Mardi 180:.

Edrv. Heidy.

'John /Ldaias.

jV. Baker.

JohnRabj.

"VT^Hereas toe Partriu'iHiip lutwecn Wiiliem B»ker, of

V V the Parifii of Hi^aweck, John Adams, of the Parilh

01 \i'i iborough, and John Rcby, of the Parilh of Tuimo-
haiT). ail in t-he County of Devon, trading under the Finn of
Wiliiani Baker and Co. as Merchants, tu Cape Broylc, Ncw-
fouiidlaad, was ly mutual Conlent dinblveJ on the .19th of

. A; ril i.'j? ; and all Debts and Credits on ihe laid Partrer-
Ihip will be paid and received by the laid William Baker:
As wirnefs,our Hands this 6th of March iSor.

ll'illiam Baher.

John /Idams.

'John Rahy.

Marih 14, 1801.

Notice is hereby given, that all Pcrfbns ylio have any
Claim or Demand upon the hte Governor .ind Com-

nany of die Shad»tli Water-Works are uelircd.ro fend their

Accounts to Kdmund llllcourt, iio. J, Stone-Huitdlngs, Lin-
"ola's-lna, E("q; that the fame may bepaid by tlie Trjftees

r',>3:nted hi that -I'urpofe ; and all Perl'ons who arc indebted
^ the •faid Governor and (.V)nipaoyjn.rc delircd tr' pay the
Amount thevcof-as above, un pr before the id Day of May'
ncxt,oilier«if« tliey will be i'ued for the i'ame.

.Thns. Co.rheaJ.

Jonathan Fryer,

Neiuell Comwp.
'£dmund Ejlcoitri.

THK Partncrfhip bttwcrn Mar)' Grcathead and l5»Diel

Price, of Vhitcomh-Street, Cariuutcrs, was by their

; mutual Confent dilfolved on the 6th March iJSor. The
jJJufineft carried on asufu4 by Daniel Pi ice ; As witr.cfs our

• Hacds. Mary Great '\'id.

J)Mel Flic:.

MancheOcr, March 10, 1801.

THE Partnevlh':) hitheito fuLfifting: between Benjamin
Potter and Roger Crompton, ol Manchefter, in the

County of LancaOcr, under the Firm oi B. Potter and R-
Crouipton, was diii'Jved on the 6th Inftji.t by mutual Con-
Cent. All .Moni; . owinjt lo and by the fuld late Partnerfhip
will be received aud paid Ly Benjanvii P ter.

Benj. Potter.

Roger Cromptan.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerflvip betweea
Peter Little, of Mancheiler, in the County of Lan-

calker. Dyer, and Jame» Broadbent, of ^Ianchefter aforelaid.

Dyer, carried on at Manchcfler ^^oicfaid, uailer the Jfirm oC
Little and Broadbcot, was this Day diflblved by mutual Con-
Tcr-t, WitDcfs their Hands this 14th Day of Maich itot.

Peter Little.

James Broadbent,

February 28, i8cT.
'"T^HF. Partncrfhip carried on at Manchcder betweeu Jotn
JL Silverter, James SiUertcr, Tho.-pas Dunnin;;ton, add

Anthony Godfrey Ficker, under the Firm of S!lvelicrs, Dun-
ninjTtoo, and Co. was mutually dillblved upon the 3ifl at
December lait. All Debts owing to end by this Partnenhip
under the above Firm will be received and paid by Joha
and James Silveflcr and Co. Merchants, Manche!>er.

J. Silvcfler.

Jas. Siive/lcr.

Thos. Donningtan.

A. G. Ficker.

Horncaftle. Lineolnfhirc, March 1, iZc%,

Notice is hereby given, that th« Pirtnerlbip between
Witliamliirli Simpfon and Francis Richardfon, of tliis

Place, Mercers and Drapers,&c. is this Day by mutual Confent
dillolved ; and that the Bulinefs in fiilure will be condu<^ud
on 1 he Account of the faid Francis Richardfon only. Wit-
nets our Hands at Horncadle aforcfaid this 2d of zMarch l2oi.

W. H. Simpfon.

rrancis Richardjon.

Notice is hereby given, that the ParinerFnip betwec.i

Martin Brumby, Thomas Colmore, and Ricliard
Harvey, of Altovur, in the County cf Derby, Manufac-
turers of Hempen and Linen Yarn, was, on Thurid.iy the
19th- Day of Febvaaty lull, diirolvca by mutual Confent :

—

and ay Debts owing to nnd from the faid P;rtner(lilp will ;>«

paid and received by the faid Martin Brumby and ThoiTias

Colinore, who in future will c.wiy on the faid Manufaffory
on their owu Accoiuit. Dated this 9th Day of March 1801.

Martin Brtimbj.

'Thomas Co/more,

Richard Harzcy.

N'Otice is hrrel;y giren, that the Partncrflilp Concern
carried on by lis the enderfigncd Ann Lvcas ?nd

David Jones, >>f York-Street, Covent-Gard;n,Lir<:D-DraiKi .;,

in the Name and Firm ff Lucas and Jones, was, ou 'lie

:6th Day of December laft, diirolved by mutii;i! Cjnfc.ut;

and that tlic fame is now carried on by the faid Ann I.uoc;

alone; as witneii our H.-tnds this ly.b lit.) of Vlarth i8,»r.

A. Lucas.

D. 'jtnes.

TO ALL PF.RSON.S CONCERNLD.
WHertas by iudentcd Dccdof Lcafo, bearing Dulc Ok

IfSDayof Dcc.nibf r, :u the Year of our J.T.i j;i ^
mcile b'twrcn the Honorable J.Jward Hr-ibazcn, Uk;; lii»oii.!

.S.ji; of the Ri|rht HonoraU* Cliam'ne Kailof Mcuth,of ih.-

one Part, and John Marlbail, of CIod.tjU, in the County of
Tipperary, Gent, of the other Pait, ihe f.iid Eriv.arJ Bn-
b.izon did demifc itht.i t'>; faid John M.iriia!!, his K'.iis,

F-xccv.tors, AdnrMnirtrators, and .\!iij;i«i,.Al! that .TnJ tliolc

the lown and Landsof Girrytith, in Two parcels, vii. in the
Firlt Parcel 57 Acres, Plantation Mcari;rv, profiuble L: nd.
Part of John Filhcr's Retrenchmrnls; in tlie Sec»ad Par: nf

the faid G.mylifli ->) Acrci 3 Roods, of like j.and and iica-
f'lie ; in the .South Part of Gurtcc.iLjrnan- , ictreijchod by
KicliirU Clultcrbsck, >47aAcrc!, of like Al^afure, j<i>ofii<a<le
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Land, and. JO 'Aeies *mpi-b5tal>le Land; ii

£6 Acres z Roods ^(i Fcnlics pumIUiLL Li'.ml,

r.uprofitr.ble I.imd : i- !
, .

i - - . trci.ilic

Wl.ito and Juhii -Ooil lik ;'

1

aiilcX.anJ; mcici'i l'

profit^lMc I .;n^,.-f li'.r :' :^ .

Rood i ?. 'i
i -.i;(lit,;M_ I

a Paic.l.il liic I'.uiic, K....

Doolin^;, 13 Atrts ; Rood.,-

auk Laud ; more in the l"

int'iUs, 6i Acres '\ Roods 2

.f:table J/and; in G.t

Killamoaii*

id 7J Acres
l.y Thomas

Ilk ;' \i..:.v\i\ proft-
. ,. i I lljiij ;,i I'^Tchcs

n; ; 111 KaUiciirdan 101 Acres i

,1!, PluifJtion Meafure ; more in

icJ bylhomas White and John
PcichLS, like Meafure, profit-

le, bc'.ides tlie faid Retrcnch-

Perchcs, of like Meafure, pro-

jh ^f) Acres 3 Roods 4 Perches,

o{, like Meai'urc, profit ddc L:uid; all which .';iid Lands and

Preiiiiics are litu.itc, iy'.no, and bein-g in the Territory of

lle.i^li,andCou'itv of Tii-perar)- 1 to have and to hold all

a)id,(ingHlar tlit!" laid, grajitcd and dtroiled Preoiifes, v.-ith

their and every of their Appurtenances, (except es in the

lai'! Indenture is particularly excepted,) unto the faid John
MavQiall, his Heirs, Executors, Adminillrators, and A(Tign=.

from the ift Day of November then hfl pail, for and durb^J;

the natural Lives of the Honorable Chaworth Lord Braha-

zon-, eldeli Son of the Right Honorable Chambie Earl of

Meath.thc Brutiier of the Leflbr, the faid Edward Braba^

zon the Lclfor, and Brabazon Ponfonby, Efcj; eldcft Son of

William Pcnfoiihy, of Belborough, in the County of Kil-

kenny, Kfq; and the Survivor or Survivors, or longer or lcn};eft

. J.iverof them; and after their or any or cither of their

Deccafe, for and during the Terni_ of any new Life or Idves,

to be nominatid or ini'erted by the faid Jolui Marfuall, his

Heirsj Executors, Admindrator^, and Afligns for ever, in the

Rooir of ihcfaid Lord Brabctzon, P.dwaid Brabazon, and Bia-

bajon Ponfonby, or u\ the Room of any other Life or Lives, to

be^for ever nominated aiid infertcd as aforcfaid,on Payir.ent

of 45]. Sterhng, of Liwful Money of Ireland, as a tine fer

every fnch new Life, to be fo nominated and infertcd Ly
.

the faid John Mardiail, hi; Heirs, Executors, AdminiliialotSj

and Afligns for ever, in Twelve Calendar Months after the

Deceafe of aiw cf the I-'ves .thereinbefore mentioned, or

thereinafter to be nominated or infsrted, fubjeS to the

yearly Rents therein mentioned, that is to fay, the Rent of

40I. Sterling for the Eirfl Year and a Hah, to be computed
from tlie iR Day of November then lafl pafl to the ill Day
of May 1715 ; and from and after the faid id Day of May
1715, the yearly Rentor Sum of joL Steiling, and Is. in the

Pound Receiver's Fees, in Default of' Payment within the

S]>3ce of 61 Days aft^r the l>ays of Payment therein men-
\ tioned : In which laid Indenture there is contained a Cove-
nant on the Part of the faid Leilor, his Heirs, Executors,

Adminiftrators, or AlTigns, for the perpetual RenewnJ of the

faid Leafe to the faid John Marfliall, his Heirs, Executois,

Adminifiratots, iuid Afiigns, upon the Fall of every of th^
Li\e5 in the faid Leal'e named and thereartcr to be added
theicto liy vi.t'jc of faid Covenant for Rencvval, upon Pay-

mtn'.; of a Fi;ie of jjl.: And wheieas the faid John Maidu.il,
• idnr ;in.t i.» .iitiiL of the faid Leafe, entercdinto the Scilin

laid deniilcd Lands and PremiiTjs; and
Pliable Chavorth Lord Brabazon, cldett

- : ; mriible Cham'bre liarl of Mejth, the

Broth; - .il Ti. I.cllor, the faid Edward Biabazon the Ledbr,
and the faid Biabazon Ponfonby, the faid Three Cedui <iiic

-1 ies named in the faid Leafe, are dead ; and whereas the
' Ellate, R^ght, Title, and Ir.tereft of the f;dd Edward Eraba-

•.-.on, the Lefior in and to the faijL Lands and Prcinifes,

and to the Rent and Renev.-al Fines payable thereout,

are now veiled in Roger Barrett, of Montagu-Street, in the
Countyof Dublin, anil jCingdom of Ireland, Efq; as Devifee
thereof, named in the hft'Will and Tellament of Edv/ard
Brabazon, formerly of Tjrab-Koufe,in the County of Meatli,
and late of the City of Dublin, Efq; deceafiid.; and wiieieas

1 the faid Roger Barrett iiud Difficulty in difcovering the
Tenant to laid Lands and Premifcs, or the' AlIigiKScr Adlg-
nees pf fuch Tenant ; and whereas on the 27th of February
i8oi, I caufed a Demand for faid Renewal Fines, and Intereft

thereon diir-. to be made on faid Lands from the priiitipal Oc-
•

'

f wiBliioutEttcft—Now I the faid Roger Barrett
faant to the Statute in that Cafe made and pro-

;. . i:^i paUiic Notice of fuch Demand having been
fo niaiR'; and 1 do hereby demand the Fines for Renewal of
i'aid Leafe, with Intereft for. the fame, which amount to the
'Sum of _94ll. 3s. «p to. and for thejZ5th Day of .F'ebruary
Iaft,l being ready to renew; faid Leafe. by infcrting Lives in
•..^2 Place of the faid Cha'Worth Lord Brabazon, Edward

ErabaTon, and Biabaion Ponfonby, tipon Tayment oJ i...

faid Rcnewai fines and Intereft; and in ca'ft fuc'a Fines arc

Interefl Ihall not be paid within the Space of T'wo Calcndai

Month', fiom the Firft Puldication of this Notice, then ail

Pcrfons interelted are to take Notice, that 1 the faid Roger

Barrett will not renew the f.iid Original Leafe. Dated this

Id Day of March iSoi. ROGER BARRETi .

At tlie General Qii:irtcr SefTJon x>f .the,Pe?.:c

of out Lord she King, holden for (lie City of

LONDON. London, at the GuildhaU within the faij

City, on the i6lh of FcU:'uaiy,in the Forty-

• firli Year of tlie Reign of cur Sovereign

Loid George the Third, by the Grace of

God of the United ICingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland TCing, Defender of the

Faith, bei-ire .Sir William Staines, Knight,
' Mayor of the City of London, John Boy-

dell, Efq; Paul Le Mefurier, Efq; Ardermer,

of tl'.e faid City, Sir John William Rofc,

Knight, Serjeant at Law, Recorder of the

faid Cit)', Sir John Eaifier, Knight, Petci

Pcrehard,,Efq; John Anflcy„Efq; other of

the Aldermen of the l;iid,City, and others

their Fellows, Juftices of our laid Lord th<^

King, adigned tS keep the Peace of our

faid 'Loid the King within the- faid City,

and alfo to hear and determine divcis Fe-

lonies, Trcf()aircs, and other Mifdceds com-
mitted within the faid City;

BE it rcmembertd. That the infpcaor of Corn Return;

hath, in i^pcn Court, prffented and delivered totheLo d

Mayor, Recordtr,aiid Aldermen, all'tmblcd at thi, prefcnt Sel

(ion, a certain Boolt, into which the Slates or Accounts of tlic

Aggregate Qua.ntitics, Prices, and Average Prices of F^ng-

!i(h Barley, Beans, Peafe, Rye, Wheat, Oats, and Oatmeal,
bona fide fold auddcli*'ercd from the lOth of November 1800,

to the 7th of February inftant, by each and evcr>' Perlon

canying on the Trade and Bafinefs of a Cornfailcr in Jthe faid

City oflondos ind the Liberties thereof,bave been jnade up,

formed, computed, anddiftinguiflied, and fairly and pro-

perly infei'ted; and hath verified ujion his Oath,tlut the fame

hsrie been fairly, corrt(ftly,aiid properly made up, formed, and

computed, to the bell of his Power, Skill, and Judgment, and

according, fo far as in him lay; to the true Jnteot and 'Ftno'-

of the Aa^of Parliament in. that Behalf: And the General

Average Prices of each of the faid refpeflivc Sorts of Corn and

Grain tliercby appearing to the Jiiid Lord Mayor, Recoider,

and Aldermen, they, do hereby, in purfuance of the faid AOj
deem and certify the fame to bea.s fcUows, viz.

Barley

Beans
Peafe
Rve
Wheat

Oats

Oatmeal

.3 9
- - - -3 14
- - - 4 10

' Average Price per Qjiarterion

.

'' f the laft Six Week.-;.

"-I
'-

-Ji
If Averege Price per Quarteron <

'
t • the bft Twdvc Wetks. '

, ^ Ai'eragc Price per Boil oa tite ^

I lall Six. Weeks. '•

And do hereby order and direft, that the faid- Genei^l

Average Prices be publifiied in the LonJon Gazette once iii

Four feveral Weeks immediately fncccedingthis prefen'e Sc.-

fion. 1;. the Court, . .R I X.

Dublin, Febniai'^- 9, 1801.

Notice is hcreuy given, that Matthew Pciikn, ^ormcrlv

of Finglafs, in the County of Dublin, bi^t !a'.e of the

City of Dublin,' Efirj; Earrifker at Law, deccafcd, by his lall

Will aiid Teftament, be.iring Date : e 5th Day of -Septem-

ber 1792, among others made the following licqueft^:—To
Henry Pearfon, then out of theKi'i-jdom, and to Elizabeth

Pearfon his Sifter, being the Son and Daughter of Henry
Pearibn, fom,erIy of Bride-Street, and long deceafed, to each

the Sum of lOcl. and to ea<:h fuivivitig Son and.Grand Son,

Daughter, and Grand Daughter, cf his Coufm Roger fear-

on, deeealfed,-iool ; »nd ai to what (hould remain of his

Perfonal Fortune, after Payment cf his Debts and the Le-

gacies in laid Will naentionrd, he direa^d that One equal

Moiety of faid Sui'plufagc might be divided by his Executor

between the .Sons and .Uaj.^icis, Grand Sens a.-idOranii
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JSaughterj, »t his Coflfini Htnry ind Roger Ptarfon, both

decesfcd, Share and Share alike; and faid Matthew Pcarfon,

by his aid Will dirtaed, that his Ellat. of Cromwellftown,

and Part of Kilteel, in the County of Kildare.lhould defcend

to his Heir at Law, he not then knowing whom to nominate

ti fuch. AU Peribns having any Right or Claim under the

lefpeftive Devifes in faid Will arg requeued to apuly ta

Richard Pcaifon, Efq; fole Executor of faid Rlatthcw Pear-

fon, at No. 119, JiimesVSticet, in the City of Dublin, rtating

their refpcftive Affinity to faid Matthew Pearion, in order

that their Rights may be particularly inveftigated and afcer-

tained.

A LL Pcrfons who havs any Claims on the Ertatc of

r\. Henry Eycott, late of Bond's-Mill, in the County of

Glouceiler, Efq; deceafed, are requci^ed forthwith to fend

Particulars of the fame to Henry Eycott, of Bonds-Mill
aforefaid, Efq; the only Son and Executor of the Will of the

Deceafed, or to MefTrs. Hill and Young, Attomies, in Durf-

l«y, in Che faid County of Gloucefter; and all Perfons in-

debted to the faid Ellate are hereby required to pay fuch

their refpeftive Debts to the laid prcfent Mr. Eycott with-

out Delay, or they will be fe\-erally fued lor the fame williout

ftirther Notice.

TO be peremptorily fold, purfii'.nt to a Decree of His
Majeily's Court of Exchequer at Wcftminfter, in a

Ca'jfe Grimftone againiV Grimftone, before Peter E.irndiaw

and Thomas Sawdon, Gentlemen, under the Direction of

Abel Moyfcy, Efq; the Deputy-Remembrancer of the faid

Court, on Thurf<<ay the 9th of April next, at the Houfe of

Jonathan Skutt, known by the Name of the Swan Inn, in

Low Harrowgate, in the County of York, between the

liours of Four and Five of the Clock in the Afternoon,

A MefTuage and Lands late of Mark Grimfione, deceafed,

Jitnate in the Parilh of Paunall, in the faid County.
Particulars to be had of Abel Moyky, Efq; King's Re-

embrancer's Off.ce in the Inner-Temple, London : Mr. Earn-
ihaw. Attorney, Knarelborough ; and Mr. Sawdcn Attor-
ney, Whitby.

TO be peremptorily fold, purfuant to an Order of the
High Court of Chancery made in a Canfe Sturt againll

Sturt, before John Ord, Efq; one of the Mailers of the faid

Court, on Saturday the nth Day of April next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Public f ale-Room of

the faid Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
1-ondon, in Lots, A Freehold Ellatc fituatc at Lambourne,
a Freehold Farm fituate at Chigwell-Row, a Pi;ce of Free-

hold Maiih I^and at Stratford, all in the County of F:irex
;

and a Freehold Houfe in Great Eall Cheap, London, let to

feveral Tenants on Leafe, and late the Property of Hum-
phrey Sturt, Efq; deceafed. At the fiime Time will be pe-
remptorily refold, purfuant to an Order of the fime Court,
Several Freehold Houfes and Eftates fituatc in Hatton-
Court, Threadneedle-Strect ; Copthall-Biiildings, Throgmor-
ton-Street ; and Thames-Street, London, late the Property
of the faid Humphrey Sturt, Ei'q.

Printed Particulars whereof may be Iiad (gratis) at the

iaid Mafter's Chambcis ; of Mr. Alills, Solicitor, No. I, Par-
liament-Street ; of Medrs. Ellifon and Dawfon, Crane-
Court, Fleet-Street ; at the King's-Head Inn, Chigwell ; and
at the Eagle, Snare(brciok,Eirex.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe Branch againft Downes, the Creditors

and Legatees of William Harper Branch, late of Peckham,
ill the Parifh of Cumberwell, in the County of Surrey, Sur-

veyor, deceafed, are to come in and prove their feveral Debts,
and claim their rcfpeftive Legacies, before Edward Leeds,
Efq; ane of the Matters of the faid Court, at his Chambers
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in

Defeult thereof they will be excluded tlie Benefit of the faid

Decree.

''T^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

_1 CominilTion of Bankrupt awarded and idued againfl

Simon Maurice Bethman, late of Tumwheel-Lane, Cannon-
Street, in the City of London, Merchant, but now a Pri-

fimer in Giltfpur-Strect Compter, are dcfired to meet the
I AlTignees of the faid Bankrupt's Ertate on Thurfday the 19th
inftant,at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Tom's Cotfce-Houfe,
in Cornhill, London, in order to alfent to or dillent from the

,

faid Afligncci comm''i)c!ng, pro'ccuting, or defendin.'' one or
more Suit or Suiti at Law or in Equity, as Ony (hall think
proper or be advifed, for Recover)- of the Share of the faid

Bankrupt as one of the Children of the late Mr. PctM
Henry Bethman, of Frankfort on the Main, in Germany, hu
late Father, deceafed, of and in the Ellatx; and tfllfts of hit

laid late Father ; and alfo to compound, fu^mit to Arbitrj-
tion, or otherwife agree with Mrs. Elifa Bethman, the Widow
of the faid Peter Henry Bethman, deceafed, or whomfoevcr
elfe it (hall or may concern, for or in refpefl of the Share cf
the faid Simon Maurice Bethman, of and in the Ellale of his

faid late Father, or any Matter or Thing rd iting tlicrcto ;

and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and iliued forth

agiiinft Robert Kennett, late of Queen Chariot tc-Row,New-
i^oad, in the Parilh of Saint Mary-lc-bone, in the County of
Middlefcx, Upholder, Dealer and Chapman, arc defircd to
meet the AlTignees of the faid Bankrupt's F.llatc and Effefls

on the 24th of March inllant, at Six o'Clock in the Even-
in", Tit the City Cofl'ee-Houle, Cheapfide, to alTeut to or
dillent from the (aid Aflignees commencing or profccuting a
Suit at Law or in Equity in rcfpeft to certain Premifcs, in

Bond-Street, againft any Perfon or Perfons claiming the
fame; and alfo commencing, profecuting, or defending any
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any Part
of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Etfeits ; or to the com-
pounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing
any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on other i'pedal

AH'airs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTucd forth

againft John Fielder and Henry Railton, of Newgate-Street,
London, Wholefale Linen-Drapers and Partners, arc re-

qnefted to meet the AlTignees of the faid Bankrupts o.j

Tliurfday the i6th of April ue.xt, at One of the Clock pre-
cillly.at the Cit>- CofTce-Houfe, Cheapfide, London, to enable
the faid Adignees to difpofe of the outftanding Debts, and to
be directed on other fpecial Al.itters ; and in order to aflent
to or difi'cnt from the Arrangement by them made for wind-
ing up the faid Concern.

TH E joint Creditors who have proved their Debts under
tliis Commiflion, and the fcparatc Creditors of Mrs.

Fay, may receive a Dividend on their refpcftive Debts by
applying at the Office of Mr. Williams, Solicitor, in Chat-
ham-Place, London, on Tuefday next tlie 24th of this in-
ftant March, between the Hours of Ten and Twelve o'Clock
in the Forenoon of that Day, and on every fubfequent Tuef-
day at the fame Place and Time.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commidion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTucd forth

a;^niinft Richard GoulcU'mith, of New Bond-Street, in the
County of Middlefc.t, Embroiderer, Dealer and Chapman,
are defiicd to meet the Aflignees of the faid Bankrupt's
Eftate and Kirefts on the 20th Day of March inftant, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Brown's CoiTec-Houle,
in Mitre-Cojit, Fleet-Street, in order to aflent to or dilTcnt
from the faid AlTignees commencing, profecuting, or defend-
ing any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of
any Part of the faid Banknipl's Eftate and Effefts; or to
the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife
agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and alfo

to aflent to or diftent from the (aid Aingncis felling or difr

pofing of all or any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Stock ia
Tnde, Houfcliold Goods, Eftate, and Etfefts by public or
private Contrad^t as they may think proper, and to the
takinp; fuch Securities for the far»e as they may deem eligible

:

and likewife to tiieir cirrj-ing on the faid Trade or Buline/s -^t ClfT^
for the Benefit of ihcmfclves and the Reft of the Cicditoi^"*,"-Vrfp4,, ^ '

until fuch Sale cau be made as aforcfaid ; aud on other fpecial iJr?7^ ''^

Affairs. ^^ if Hf ^

THE Creditors who have proved tlicir Dibts under 1"

Commiflion of Bankrupt awardi.d an.l illiied forlh^
againft Gcorne Kerbcy, of the City of Btilt.il, Grocer, T; *^

Dealer, Dciler and Chapman, arc defitcd to meet the
lignces of llic Eftate and F.lfcAs of the faid Banki
on Friday the 20th Day of March inftant, at FJeven o'Ck
ia the Forenoon, at the London Ion and 1 albol Tavc,

L.fVl
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5n"rath-Stre-t, Li tl>- City of E,il> >1, <n orda," 10 uH^-nt tc or

,ati^.^ fro™ the ,:U A%a^:s c.n,^n-|; P^;--;;!:

ui- otlierwiri, agret;-

,
; and to llie iui'l

:{aok*upt'^ ^tock.

in livei;io»; i.y

to furreiiJer hit

of the (anic: T/J

cominnincir-g, itibri.

hi;; any Maitcr i>'

Airiglii-es ("cli'.na; a;-

in Tr.utc and liiii..li

on olhi-'r iptci.d A!!air>.

PUrfnnt to an Ov.U-r nna.ic hy the Rifht Honorable

A'c-Mider Lord I,.vi.i|,horouj,'h, Lord H'.g^i Cliancellor

afCu^tBrlt.i, W r.l/vjng ti.c T,me tor I^dwaul H .tc

of Li-ev,:o-L in theOn..„,tyo,Lan«(Kr Merchant Deale.

1 vl ri- H- -1 rn fa Bankliiiu,) to !u.Tci)der himlelt and muRe

a„" r;!v^-.V;,nd niiil'.,ure of hi. ElHtc ::nd Krt;:fts, for

'ih;r'tv-f,Aen bays, to i>e toroptited from lliC .;4th Day ol

March in'Ja.it; Tlu'. is to o;ivc i<otWo,.that tiic Commil-*

.} . ;, ,^„. (• ji fVi"i'v;0;i-n-n5-jvri VndaulhunCed.or Ine

Forenoon. -at tlifc

n, in John-Street,

1,11. i ; \MniL iMr I i:.i l.ui.krnpt 15 reqnired

M« lictwecii tl-.e Hours of tlcven imd One

and ni.ikc a full riicovery- and Dilcloiijrc of

I'vis Ellate and Ktr^cls, and finilii hi* foamination ;
and the

Ctcditoii, vho have ijot already prove<l their Uehls, may.

tUf-n andthe.eeomeand prove the tb-.ne, and iiiiviHt to or

dili'ent from the Allowance of hii Ccvtiiicite.

PUrfnant to an Order made by the Rirht Honorable

Alexander Lord Longhbovouyh, Lord Hi-h Chancellor

of Great BiiLain, for LnLiroin^r the Time Tor Benja.mn

FleOier of Liverpool, in the County-P^Jatine of Laiicallcr,

Drugei'll, Dealer and Chapman, (« Banit:-uj)t,)~ to furrender

> himfclf and make .a -full DiCovci-y and Dilclofure of hi^

'

EJ>ate and Effeas, fi>r Bisltt^en Days, to he computed

from the a4th Day of March inftant ; 'I'his is to give Notice,

that th<- Commiflioners in the faid CommifTion named and

authoriftd, or the major Pjiit of them, intend to meet on

the nth of April neit, at the Houle of Henry Forfliaw,

«!l.:d the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool afi.re-

faid- where the faid Banl.rupt i^ re<;-.iire:l to furrender him-_

felf 'between the Hours of Hi.ven and One of the fame

Di^ wi make a full Difcovciy and J'nlclornrc of his Pflate

and'Effefts, and fir.ilh bis Examination; jnd the Creditoi-s,

who have not already p.oved -their Debts, may then and

there come and prove the ianre, and anient to or dideiit

from the Allowance of his Certificutc

r/Hereas a Commlihon of Bankrupt ii swaidcd and

ilTvied forth agaititl Gravcley William .Seaborne, of

-Street, Liniehoufe, in the Cour,iy uf Middli;fcx,

A'ii'i\maker, and he being declared a B.^nkrupt is hereby

reoulrcd to iiirrecder himlUf to the Commifrioners in

the I'lid CoinrnilTion uamed, or tl-,o major I'art of .them, on

ihe nil and l8th Days of Mareli inh,u,f, ar.d o.Tthe 23th

*l'av of April next, at Twelve of tie Clock at Noon, on

t icii Day, at Guildhall, London, und make a-full DOcovery

aud Difclofure of l.U Elb'.e. and Effect; when and where the

Creditors ire U> coiKe prepared to prove their Debts, and at.

the Second Sitting to thule Affignee.s and at the I.aft Sit-

th*.' the iVil Bankrupt is rec^uircd to hnifh his Examin-

alion, and the Creditors are- to a(i_nt -... o, difTent from the

Allowance of his Certificate. AU P;,,..n> n.debled to the

laid Bankrupt, or that have any cil 1,.. l^il.as, are not to

- pay or deliver the lame but to whom the iJon.minloners (hall

'appoint, but give . Notice to Mr. ii.-.n^-, tieitott-Sireet,

> Goodman's-fields.

WHereas a Comir.KTion of Bankrupt -is awarded and'

iirued forth againft George Turner, of lie Strand,

. in the Co-anty ot Middleftx, Shoemaker, an. I he b: ini; dt-

cUi/t'\ a Eaiikiupt, is Irertby required to luwenik-r hi:nfclf

to the CommUno.icrs ;n the faid Commitnun named, or the'

major Pare of them, en the i8th D.iy of Mjich initjut, and

on tie- i.:th arid iStli D.•^^.^ .>
:

i .i I

Clock in the Foi-encon on each .

London, and make a inll Ih

Ellate and Effetfs; when and ^^l,•rc tia- CiL>;he.r.: ate to

.come prepared to prove their 'Debts, and at the Secoiid Sit-

iji^.to chufc Allignccs, and at the i.ill Hitting the lai.l Bank-

• nptis r.-quired to finifh liJs Examination, and" the Creditors

are to allent to or diflent from tlie Allowance of his Cer-

tificate, All Pel (cms indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that

have apy of his Eliefts, are not to pay or deliver the fame

but to whom the Commiflioners fliall appoint, but rive No-

tice to Mr. '1 homas Brace, Nc>. 4, E(i«x-Court,Temple.

--T^HE Commifncne, ? in a Co.mmirtlon of Bankrupt

J^ awarded and ifiued forth !g,iinft JoCqi'i Boii,'nis, late

of Great Portland-SO-ect, in the County of Middlesex,

Printfeller, intend to meet on the lilt of Marcn iuftaiu,

at Ten in the Forenoon, at Cuildlialt, London, (by Ad-

i.nnnmtnt from the 14th Inft.-.nt,) to take the Lad Exa-

m natioii of the faid Bankrupt ;, when (ilid where he is

required to furrender himfelf, and m.ike a full Difcovcry

and Difclolii'C of hU Eilate a.-,J Elie<ls, and linilh hil

Examination ; and the Cieditoi-s, wliD have not already

proved the'.r Debts.are to come prepared to prove the fame,

and, with tliuic wlio have' proved ibtii Debt,-, a(lent to or

dillent from the Allowance of his Ce.tiiicate.

T'HE Commiiitoners in a ComniHioii of Bankiupt

awarded and iC-ucd forth againll D.ivjd Lowes and
.

John Henry RigiJ, of Hart-Strc^t, Covent-Garden, in the

County of Middlelex, KeaiBers, i;-r.ind) -Merchants, De.rkrs,

Chapmen, and C^-paitne-rs, intend to meet on the I^th Day

of Apiil n...it, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, (not on the 18th

Day ot' tap ri.iie Moiuh, asadverlilcd in a former Gametic,)

at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment fiom the iSih Day

of Fei)Uiary lalt,) to take the Laft Examination of the laid

Bankri:pt,s; when and where they are required to furreudcr

tbemfelves ind make a iul! Dit'coverv and Dilirlofuie of their

Eitates and I (feels, mid. finidi their Examination ; and the

Creditors, who have not already proved iheii Debts, arc tu

come prepared to prove t!ie lame, and, with thofc who have

proved their Debts, allent to or difieut lioin the AlloAance

of their Ccrtificitcs.

THE CommilTioners in s CommilTon of Banknipt

awarded and illiied forth agiiinft William Smith and

Jalper Atkinfon the Younger, of Aldermanbury, in the City

of London, Merchaiits and -Partners, (caiTying on Trade

under the Firm of Sr-.iths and Atkinfon,) intend to meet on

the 11(1 of April next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guild-

hall, London, (by FurtJier Adjournment from the 14th In-

ftant,) to take the Laft Examination of the faid Bank-

rupts ; -when and where they are required to furrender them-

felves and -muke a Cull Difcovery and Dilclofure of their

Eftate aud .£!ic£!i, and finilh their Examination ; and the

Creditors, who liavc not already proved their Debts, arc to

come prepared to prove the fame, _and, with thofc who

have proved their Debts,aiit!;t U> or d;t!e-r.t from the Al-

lov.anctiof their Certificirtc.

THE Commiflioners in a Comini(IIon of Bankrupt

awarded and iiTued foith againll Hov, fnn Edwards, of

Gravel-Lane, London, and Grtnvdle Duple-, of Leeds, in the

County of York, CI. th-.Merchants, Dryftltfirs Copartneis

in Trade, Dealers, and Chapmen, intend tonieet at the Koufe

of William Duekworth, the V, hite-Hjr!c Ipn, in Leeds, in

the laid County, on Monday the iolh Day of April ne.xt.at

Eleven o'Clockin the Fwenoon of the fame D.iy,in order t«

make a further Dividend of the Eifate anJ^Edcfts of the fai f

Bankr'jpts; when and where the .Creditors, who have m.t

aheady.piJvedtheir refptftive'Dchts or liibftantiated fhcir

jefpcaive CU'm>, are dcfitedto come prepared to prove and

lubftantiate the lame.

N.-3. 't'hr^ Dividend will -notbepafd on fhat Day.but wjU

he paid by Mr. Tliomns Read, at the White-Horfe Inn, in

Leeds aforefaid.on Thurfday the 23d of the fame Month of

April, and by Mr. Henry Whitehead, afthe Georoe Inn, in

Hudd'erifJeld,. on W'ednelday the 29th of the fame Month of

April.

''J "HE Comirtiflioners in a Commidlon of Bmiknipt

I awarded and ifiiied forth againll J.-smcs Eaylcy, of

^^>".anclie(ter, in the Coimty of Lancaiter, Merch.int, Dealn-

and Chapman, intend to meet on the nth Day of Ap\A

next, .^.t Eleven i« the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in Deanl.

.'itc!.in Mancheller afoiel'aid, in order to make a Dividerd

of the El>ate and Etfrfls of the laid Bankiiipt ; wl»en

.anJ.wheje.lJhe Credisois, who hive not alje»dy proved theu
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.. :,t?, are to come prepirfj to -prore the fame, or they
V .!1 Le oxluded the Btnefit of tlie (aid Diri.lend. And
:<'l Claims not then pruved will be diiUllowed.

''T^HE Commidionert in a Renewird Commidion of

JL Baiiki'iipt awarded and ifllied as^inlt.ChrilJophfjr Fafter,
-.. 'h-: roultry, in the City of London, Boiii<rclli r, D^faiei-and

(. Iijpman, intend to meet on the lift Day ol .-i-orilnext,

.': Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Giiildhull, London, in

CI lei- to make a Fin-al Du-idend of the Eltate and Eiic<fts

• f t!;e faid liankriTptj wlicJi and \vht;rt; the Creditor",, who
I I'.e not alreaJy proved ibpii T^ : =

.
.t.- to lon^e prep::red

I" prove the fame, or the; •'!
. V-d the Benefit ol

I .•; laid Dividend.' And jII ^ i.i 1 ^ 1 n:n proved will bt
difallowed.

THE CommilTioner'". In a CommilTTon of Bankirpt
awarded and iifiied foitii nji.iinft Rlrliaid Hart, of

1' -ijipiiU, in the Connty of I-ancalkr, Miilhn-Manufaaiircr,
l>:vler and Chapman, intend to irtci <:i tic l6th D.T,- ol

A;iril next, at Eleven of the Clock ii. the F.irtnoon, at thf

IljiCe of Mr. Darby, the Royal-0;;k !nn, i:i Chorjey, \n

I

'•
.' I'i'iA Connty, in order to make a ni\idcn.l of the Eflute

J :i Erfeas of the laid Uankru;)! ; whe:iar.d rvlicre the Cre-
iliiors, M'l^.o have not already proved ttj'.ir Dehts, ai'c to roinc

p.cpared to prove the fame, or they will be CKchid^d the

iitncfit of the faid Dividend. And all Cia'r.-.s ijot then
,),o^cd v.lUbt difall.iv.cd.

T"' H E Commiirrmers in a Com:ri(Tion of Ennkrupt
awarded and iiPjcd forth agsinll: John Cockle, late of

l!:'; City of Lincoln, Farmer ind Fell.mmger, intend to meet
01 the 7th of April ner-t, at Eleven in the Forenoon, al

r.h>: Honfe of Robert Forman, known by the-Sinn of theSa-
I -ccn's-Head.in the City of Lincoln aforciaid, to make a Final

Dividend of the lirtate and EiFces of the faid Bankrnpt
;

V. hen and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to pi-ove the fan:e, or they

will be excluded the Bent fit of the fiid Dividend. And all

Chiims not then proved v.ill be ditiUov.cd.

THE CommilTion?rs in -. CommilTion of Banknipt
awarded and ilTned forth againrt John Ewer, of Queen

Anne-Street, Eaft, in the Paridi of Saint Mary-le-Bone,
in the County of Middlefcx, Slaymaker, intend to meet on

the nth of April next, at One in the Afternoon, at Gnildh^ill,

London, to make a Dividend of Uie Eftate and Effcfts of the

faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to pmvc
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

WHereas the sfting Commiffioners in tlic Commidion of
Bankrupt awarded and Klued ajiainff William Brunt,

now or late of Swanfeu, in the County of Glamorgan, Dealer

and Chapman, have certified to the Uiyht Honorable Alex-

ander Lord Laughhoroujrii, Lord Hii^h. Chancellor of Gre.nt

Britain tlut the fuid William Brunt hath u) -ill 'I'hings con-

formed hinu'elf acc(^rding to the Dircdtions of the levtral' A^s
of Parlament made concernin<j Bankriipf;; 'X'his is to give

Notice, that, hy vh tue of an Atl p.-.Hid in the Fifth Year
of His late Majcfty's Rtign, his CVitifieate will be allowed

and confirmed as the faid A^ direfts, unlols (^aufe be lliewn

to the contrary on or befoie the 7th Day of April next.

\T7'HereastheaflingCommifiIoners in tl-.c Commidion of

'V Bankrupt .uvarded and iflued forth againll Henrj'

Saint Gulliver, of Richmond, in the County of .'^nrrey, Stable-

.Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, have certiritd to the Right

Honorable AlexanderLoid Lougli!)nrough, Lord Ffigh Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the (iiid Henry Saint Gulfiver hath

in all Things conformed himlelf according to the Dirtf^ions

oi the fcveral .-Vets of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of un Ai\

paffed in the Fifth Year of His lote A'lajclty's Reign, his

Certificate will be allowed oiid confiimsd a^ ihe iiiid .^il

.dirctfs, unlcfs Caufc be (htwn to the contrary on or before

tlie 7th Day of Apiilnext.

WHereas the afling Commirtioners in the CommilTion
of Bankro)5t awarded and iirued f.)rth againff James

Taylor and James Nightingale, of Prefton, in the Conntf
of Lancaftcr, (late Mnflin-Minufaaurers and Copartners
with Robert Wood, of Blackburn, in the faid lounty,)
have certified to the Right Hsnorablc Alexander Lord
I.ougbboron;fh, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
th.it the faid James Taylor and James Nightingale hare in all

Things con'ormed themfelves according to rhe Direflloivs
of the fcveral Afls of Parliament made concerning liank-
rupts; This is to give L'otice, that by viriuc of an At\
palled in the I'ifth Year of His late Ma^Oy's Reign their
Certificate v.;iU he allowed and confirmtd as the faid Aft
dirc-K^'is, nnlefs Caufc be diewn to the contrary on or before
the 7th Day of April next.

WHereas the afting ConimilTioners in the Commi5'on of
bankrupt awarded and illiied againit Joli;ph V\ aldo,

John Francis and John Jones Waldo, late of Biiminj;liam, in
tie County ot Warwick, and of the Ciiy of Brjifcl, in tne
Kingdom of England, and of Bolton, in North Amciica,
Mei chants and Copartners, have certified to the Right l!o-
norable Alc.\audi:r Lord Lougi)borough, Lord High Chan-
el lloi of Great Britnin. that "the laid John Francis hath in

all 'Hiipps conformed iiimi'elf acrordmg to the Direflions of
the fcveral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankn pts;
I'his is to give Nof'ee, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in

the Fifth Year of His late Majcfty's Reign, his Certificate
.vill be allowed and conrirme<l as tlv; lain A(\ ditefls, unlefs

Caufe be Ihcwn to the contrary on 01 before the -;h of
April nj-xt.

Tl'Hci-eas the aOin^ CommllTimers in a C.:-n:midio!«

V> of Bankrupt awarded Snd ilhied forth againU Jofenh
Waldo, John Francis, and John Jones Waldo, late of Bir-
mingham, in the County of Warwick, and of the City of
Briftol.in the Kingdom of England, and of Bofton, in North
America, Merchants and Copartners, have certified to the
Right Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Jofcph Waldo
hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to the
Direflicras of the fcveral AOs of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that, bv virtue
of an A£t palled in the Fifth Yaar of His late Majefty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
faid Aft direfts, unlel's Caufe be Ihewn to the contrary on
or before the 7th Day of April next.

WHereas the afting, Commiflioners m the Commidio*
of Bankrupt awarded and illued againft William

Mathews, now or late of Long-Lane, in theVarifii of Saint
Mary Magdalen, Bcrmondfey, in the Count)' o .'-urrev,

Parchment and Vellum-M.xker, Dealer and Chapiraii^
have certified to the Rigiit Honorable -Alexander Lord
LovgUiorough, Lord High Cbancel'or of Great Britain,
that thefaid.WiUiamAiathcws halb in all T!ii;ig4 conformed
himfeU' according to the Dirtftions of the l?,cral ACtf of

. Parl:iirei:t .nade concerning B.^nknipts ; '11 is is to gire
NoLice, that, by \:rr\ie of an Art pall d, in tlic Fifth Year
of His late Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the faid Aft dirtfts, unlels Caufe be (Uevvu
to the contrarj' on or before the 7th Day of April next.

^TTHurcas the afting Commiflioners in the CommilTion
VV of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued foi th againft Robert

Hayv.-.jrd Gcsford, of Pittfiehl-Strect, in the Parlfh of Saint
Leonard, Sboreditch, in the Connty of Middle.'cx, Baker
Dealer and Chap.mau, have certified lo the Right Honorable'
Alexander l^id Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor ol
Great Britain, th;.t the faid Robert Hayward Gosford hath
in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Diicrtions
of the fcveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bai:k-
nipts; This is to gi(c Notice, that, by virtue of an .\(^j!al!cj
in the Filth Y'ear of His late M.i;e(ty'4 Reig«, hi, CerltncaK
will be allowed and confirmed a^ the faid Aft 'i;rc('!», unlefs
C rule he Ihewn to tlic eoatrary 01^ » b=ii..c t.'ie jtl-. J>;y
of April no\t.

Printed by Andrew Strah-\n, rrinters Street, Gougli .Squsri,

£ Price One Shilling and Sixpence, j
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From CucsUaj March 17, to ©atlU'Oay March 21, i8oi.

AT rhe 'Court at Si. Jr.mesh, the lith of

February I So I,

PRESENT,
The KI^NG's Moft Excellent MajeRy in Council.

"'^^y'^HEIlEAS by Order :a Council, bearing

* ^ Date the 28th of December 1756, His Ma-
i^lly was pleafcd, among other Things contained in

the faid Order, to declare it to be Hin Pleafure, that

no Goods, Wares, or Merchandize which Ihould be

imported into the Settlement of the Cape of Good
Hope, or the Territories or Dependencies thereof,

from any Part of His Majefty'? Dominions (hoiild

be fubjedl to any Duty ; His Myjefty having taken

into His Royal Confideration the prefent State of

-he Trade, Commerce, and Revenues of the faid

Settlement, and the Territories and Dependencies

thereof, is hereby pleafed, by and with the Advice

of His Privy Council, to revoke, and doth hereby

jrvokc fo much of the faid Order of the iSth of

February 1796, as exempts from Duty any Goods,

AVares, or Merchandize which fiinll, after due Notice

10 be given by the Governor of the faid Settlement,

as hereinafter directed, be imported into the faid

Settlement, or the Territories or Dependencies

thereof, except Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes

of the Growth, Produce, or Manufacture of Great

Britain Or Ireland ; and fo much of the faid Or<ler

fliall, from and after fuch due Notice, ceafe and

determine : A.nd His Majefty is further pleafed to

declare, and it is hereby declared, that it (hall and

may be lawful for the Governor of the laid Settle-

, ment, and of the Territoiies and Dependencies

thereof, for the Time being, to Impofc on all Goods,

V/ares, and Merchandize not of the Growth, Pro

^-iluce, or Mannfafture of Great Britaia or Ireland!,

.' iiich fiiall be imported into the faid Settlement, or

the Territories or Dependencies thereof, fronn any
' Part of His Majcfty's Dominions, after fuch due

Notice, a Dkity not exceeding Ten per Cent, oil

ilie Y«lue tl>er'.of, fiicli Duty to be- MlcJ iWkt *;o]-

lefted in the fame Manner as is in Ufc with.negard

to the Import Duty now kvicd at the faid Settle-

ment, and the Tcrritones and Dependencies thereof,

from and in Ships and Veifels belonging to tl»e

Subjefis of Couutries »kA States in Amity with

His MajcRy, and upon the Goods and M«(chan-

dizes imported in the fame.

Provided always. That the Cammencement of

fuch Duty (hall be fixed in the Proclamation, or

other lawful Inftruraent, which (hall lie made and

iffued by the laitl Governor for tlie Purpofe of im-

pofuig fuch Duty, which Time (lull not be lefs thau

Six Montlis from the Day of iffuing fuch Pro-

clamation or other lawful Inftrumcnt : And pro-

vided alfo. That the Rate of Duty impofed on the

Importation of Goods (not the Growth, Produce,

or Manufacluie of Great Britain or Ireland) from

any Part of His Majefty's Dominions, when fo im-

ported in Britifli-built VefTcIs, owned and navigated

according to Law, (hall in no Cafe be fo high as

that wliich (hall be i:i,pofcd ou the like Goods fo

imported in the Vcfills of Foreign States.

IF. Fawiener.

\ T the Court at the ^ie.'n's Najj:-, the 1 7th of
^'^ March 18c I,

PRESENT,
T!ie KING'S Moft Excellent MajeRy in Council.

VyHEREAS His Majeify was pleafed, by His
* ' Order in Council, bcarir.g Date the 14th of

January laft, to cidc»-, an<i it was thereby ordt-rcd.

That aa often as ;.iiy Ship or Vefftl, the Cargo of

which (houjd cor'ift of any of the Articles enu-

merated or delciib'.d in Seflion Thirty-eighth fti ,

His Majefty 's Order in Coancll, i>eariiig Date 'iiifry i|
|

29th of July laR, couccnung the Performance o^ )•'

,

C^iarantine, llu>uld attempt to enter any Port [ttfi^i^y^

place in Great Britain, or of the lilands of Guen^V* ;

fty, Jeifey, Aldcrm;y, Sarlc, or Man, whether fuit^

P»>ri (hall ]:av( be<u appointed for the Pcrfonna
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of Quarantine or not, certain Qaeftions and Inter-

rogatories, (hoiild be put to the Commander, MaRer,

or other Pcrfon having Charge of any fucli Ship or

Veffel, in the Manner direfted by- the faid Order; and

tliat fuch Commander, Malter, or other Perfon ftould

anfwer the fame upon Oath : And whereas it has been

reprefented to His Majerty, that it is extremely mate-

rial that fome further Interrogatories^, to be put to the

Commander, Matter, or other Perfon having Charge

of-any fuel. Ship or Veffd, fhuuld form a Part of

the preliminaiy Examination, directed by Pits Ma-

jeily'j i2.id above recited Order, for the Purpofe of

afcertaining whether fuch Ship or Veffel may not

liave had Communication with any other Ship or

Veffel liable to or under Quarantine : His Majelly

is thereupon pleafed, by and with the Advice of

His Privy Coaincil, to order, and doth hereby order.

That in Addition to the Queftions direfted by

His Majefty's faid Order in Council, bearing Date

the 14th of January laft, to be put to the Com-

mander, Mailer, or other Perfon having Charge

of any Ship or Veffel, the Cargo of which ftiall

.confift of any of the Articles enumerated or de-

scribed in Seftion Thirty-eighth of His Majefty's

Order in Council, hearing Date the 29th of July

lall, concerning the Performance of Quarantine,

the following Queftions be in like Manner put

to fuch Commander, Mafter, or other Perfon

Laving Charge of fuch Ship or Veffel ; and that

fuch Commander, Mafter, or other Perfon having

Charge of fuch Ship or Veffel, fiiall anfwcr the

fame upon Oath :

I. Have you fpoken to, or otherwife had any

Communication with any Veffel at Sea during the

Voyage ? If you Ijave, fay when, where, and the

Nature of the Communication held. Were there

any Letters, Parcels, or other Articles delivered or

received into your Ship or Veffel from any Ship or

Veffelmet with on the Voyage; and what were fuch

Letters, Parcels, or Articles ?

JI. What were tlie Ships or Veffels you fpoke

to, or had Communication with, and v'hat were

their Dellinations refpcftively ? And what do you

know refpefting the State of Health on board fuch

Ships or Veffels ?

And the Right Honorable the Lords Commif-

"fioncrs of His Majefty's Treafury, and the Lords

Commiffioners of the Admiralty, are to give the

nectffary Dircftions herein, as to them may lefpec

lively appertain. Sle^h. Cotlrell.

Whitehall, March 19, 1 80 1.

The King has been pleafed to appoint the Right

Honorable Thomas Steele and the Right Honora-

ble Lord Glenbervie to the Oftice of 'Paymaftei-

Gencral of His Majefty's Forces.

Whitehall, March 19, 1801.

The King has been pleafed to conftitute and ap-

point Codrington Edmund Carrington, of the Mid-

dle-Temple, Efq; Barrifter at Law, to be Chief

Juftice of the Supreme Court of Judicature in the

Ifland of Cfvlon.

His Majefty has alfo been pleafed to conftitute and

appoint Edmund Henry I^iiiTiiagton, of the Inner-

Temple, Effj; Barrifter at Law, to be the Puifne

Juftice of the faid Couit.

ll'hitehall, March 19, 1801.

The King has been pleafed to conftitute and ap-

point Charles George Baron Arden, of that Part of

His Majefty's Kingdom called Ireland, to be Mafter

and Worker of His Majefty's Mint.

War-Ojjice, D^Mn-CaJllc, March g, 1 801.

HIS Majefty has been pleafed to make the fol-

lowing Promotions in the Army on this

Eftablilhment :

6th Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant James Caulfield to

be Captain, by Purchafe, vice Longfield, refigned.

Dated November 13, i8oo.

\Jl Battalion 15/Z1 Foot, William Broomfield to be
Enfign, by Purchafe, vice Verncr, refigned. Dated
November 28, iSoo.

2 ijl Foot, Lieutenant Henry Kirwan to be Firft

Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Horlburgh, pro-

moted. Dated November 28, 1800.

2(1 Battalion ^6th Foot, Enfign John Bower to be
Lieutenant, without Purchafe, vice W. C. Bowen,
removed to 2d Battalion fizd Foot. Dated No-
vember 28, 1800.

2d Battalion 6tJ Foot, Enfign William Jones to be
Lieutenant, without Purchafe. Dated Novem-
ber 15, jUoo.

Enfign Thomas Daunt Lord, from the Breadalhane
Fenciblcs, to be Enfign, without Purchafe. Datei^

as above.

Enfign I. E. Defpard to be Lieutenant, without
Purchafe. Dated as above.

Hayes to be Enfign, without Purchafe.

Dated as above.

Enfign I. Nankivell to be Lieutenant, without Pur-
chafe. Dated as above.

Luke Gaidiner Cowell to be Enfign, without Pur-
chafe. Dated as above.

Lieutenant William Cole Bowen, from 2d Battalion

46ih Foot, to be Lieutenant, without Purchafe.

Dated November 28, 1800.

•]\Jl Foot, William Lennon to be Enfign, without
Purchnfe, vice Ogilvic, promoted in ytli Foot.

Dated November 1-3, 180D.

^rgyle Fcncihks.

Chriftopher Dixon to be Enfign, vice Colin Hamil-
ton, promoted. Dated November 28, 1800.

Breadalhane Fencihles.

Enfign Alexander Campbell to be Lieutenant, vice

Alexander Campbell, refigned. Dated November
13, 1800.

Archibald Campbell to be Enfign. Dated as

above.

Chejhire Fencilks.

Captain-Lieutenant Thorn is Croftjie to be Captain,

vice John Ingleby, refigned. Dated November
28, i8oo.

Lieutenant Charles Davies to be Captain-Lieutc-

oaot. Dated as above.
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EnC:gn George Lomax to be Lieutenant. Dated
as above.

Henry Potterton to be Enfig^. Dated as above.

Dunbarton FenclMes.

Enfign Alexander Mc.Laine to be Lieutenant, vice

William Hamilton McCoy, refigncd. Dated
November 13, 1800.

John M'Donald to be Enfign. Dated ai above.

Durham Fenclbhs.

Lieutenant John Wallace to be Captain-Lieute-

nant, vice Coates, deceafed. Dated November
28, 1800.

Enfign John Dutton to be Lieutenant. Dated as

above.

R. W. W. Bradbury to be Enfign. Dated as

above.

Frafer Fcncihles.

Captain-Lieutenant Francis Denham to be Captain,

vice William Frafer, recommended for a Comrail-
fion in the Line. Dated Auguil 4, i8co.

Lieutenant Duncan Cameron to be Captain-Lieute-

nant. Dated November 28, 1800.

Enfign James Stewart to be Lieutenant. Dated as

above.

Lieutenant John Dickfon to be Captain, vice John
Hepburne, refigned. Dated as above.

Enfign Allen S. Frafer to be Lieutenant. Dated as

above.

Glengary Fenc'thks.

lieutenant Donald Chitholm to be Captain-Lieute-

nant, vice Hugh M'Lean, recommended for Pro-

motion in the Aberdeen Fencibles. Dated No-
vember 13, 1800.

Enfign Andrew M'Donell to be Lieutenant. Dated
as above.

Alexander M'Donell to be Enfign. Dated as

above.

Northumberland Fencibles.

Enfign James Roche to be Lieutenant. Dated No-
vember 28, 1800.

Mathew Fofter to be Enfign. Dated as above.

"William Queade to be Enfign vice Daly, removed
to 60th Foot. Dated as above.

Suffolk Fencibles.

.Captain-Lieutenant George Palmer to be Captain,

vice Hodgkin, refigned. Dated November 13,
• 1 800.

'"Lieutenant Jacob Hemet to be Captain-Lieutenant.

Dated as above.

Enfign Andrew Daly to be Lieutenant. Dated as

above.

War-Ofce, Dublm-Cajlle, March II, l8oi.

HIS Majefty has been plcafed .to make the fol-

^
lowing Promotions in the Array on this Eila-

'bliQiment

:

6th Dragoon Guards, Cornet Thomas Stannard to

be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Peter Stephens,
refigned. Dated January 2, 1801.

<)th Ligl/t Dragoons, Cornet I. F. Cornwall to be
Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice L L. Fleming, re-

figned. Dated January 7, 1801.
iid Ditto, Thomas Butler to be Cornet, by Pur-

chafe, vice Jinipe, promoted. Dated November
29, 1800.

2ld Light Dragoons, Enfign Robert Salmon, from
3d Foot, to be Cornet, by Purchafe, vice Davis
promoted. Dated December 6, 1800.

ijl Battalion \^th Foot, Thomas Shutileworth to be
Enfign, by Purchafe, vice Montgomery, pro-
moted. Dated January 3, 180 1.

iJl Latlalior. ^6th Foot, Lieutenant Martin Lindfay,
from the Half-Pay of the late 104th Regiment,
to be Lieutenant, vice Bync, exchanged. Dated
November 29, 1800.

2d Battalion of Ditto, Henry Smithwicke to be
Enfign, without Purchafe, vice Gray, promoted in

the Rifle Coqjs. Dated November 29, 1800.
56.'/^ Foot, James North to be Enfign, by Purchafe,

vice W. Browne, promoted. Daced December i,

1800.

Thomas King to be Enfign, without Purchafe, vice
Prendergaft, promoted in the Rilie Corps. Dated
December 31,1 800.

(szd Foot, Richard Andrews to be Enfign, without
Purchafe, vice L H. Holland, promoted in the
Rifle Corps. Dated January 21, 1801.

I/? Battalion of Ditto, Enfign Henry Francis Robert
Soame, from the 60th Regiment, to be Lieute-
nant, without Purchafe. Dated December 31,
1800.

71/? Foot, Lieutenant John Armftrong to be Adju^
tant, without Purchafe, vice Falconer, refigned.
Dated November 29, 1800.

Angus Fencihhs.

Archibald Campbell to be Enfign, vice Robert
Brown, refigned. Dated January 21, 1801.

Caithnefs Fencibles,

John Pyetobe Enfign, vice Thomas Reid, refigned.
Dated January 18, 1801.

Duie of J'ori's, or Loyal Inverntfs Fencible Infantry.
Patrick Cumin to be Enfign, vice William Gordon,
recommended for a Commiflion in the Line.
Dated December 31, 1800.

Frafer Fencible Infantry.
Galvin to be Enfign, vice Stewart, promoted.

Dated November 29, 180O.

Northumberland Fencible Infantry.
Captain-Lieutenant James Polfc-fs to be Adjutant,

vice John Thompfon, recommended for a Com-
miflion in the Royal Irilh Invalids. Dated De-
cember 31, 1800.

North Lowland Fencibles.

Enfign Neil Mackay to be Lieutenant, vice Stephens,
recommended for a Commiflion in the Line.
Dated December 31, 1800.

John Campbell to be Enfign, vice Mackay, pro-
moted. Dated as above.

Ale.-<ander Swan to be Enfign, vice Sv,-anfon recom-
mended for a Commiiiion in the Line. Dated
as above.

Reay Fencibles.

Donald Rofsto be Enfign, vice Andcrfon, refigned.
Dated January 10, 1 801.

Enfign David Logan to be Lieutenant, vice Micklc-
ham, deceafed. Dated December 31, 1800.

Roft and Cromarty Fencilie:.

Enfign Roderick M'Donald, to be Lieutenant, vice
John Dingwall, refigned. Dat»d December 31,
i8oo.
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.

James' JoMvFvedevick Haly lobe Enfign. Dated

as above. ...

Svffolk Ftnubles.
.

WimaMHen.yRoli5>r,tob<^nngn^.ce^^^^
Soame, rcconmicnded loi an j:-mifc j

Regiment. Dated January i, iSoi.

Michael Mahon to\e E^^fign. v>ce Cvook(h^^J.^^^
-

,no*(l to 2 2d Light Dragoons. Dated iJ.ccm

ber 31, ifico.

,

' WhitehaU.Marcbzi, 1801.

TT/HinM it has been hun-JJy rcprefinUd t., ihc K,ng,

yf^. L on th. feveral Nights of the i Atb J.tnuary,

the o,hand iVh Fdruary h,Jl, f.vcr^l ^'""''
^^j

HoS^ end ether Oul-BuMngs, bfh"3>''S to fc^n-rl

falmrX the rcptli-ve^ Parches of Bett^>fyCoed,
jf^flrm.^s m i. jj

^]^/comty,of Carnarvon,
Penmachno, and bpyttie, 11. im j- j .,

-were 'Wilfully ^nd nu-^licioufly Jet on Fuc, by
H'^'^J

„und,d Perfon ir Perfins, and «
-'•{^"f'^f^^

^antity of^Barhy, Oats, Hay, and P^''^'''

'J"f.
7;^Peat, Cahs, Cars, and ether Implements of littj-

banJry and Imc Lwe Stock '^^''^

f"^'^ '^^'^f't'-
msM>^,^ly,for the Utter apprehending and brmgwg

)o &. ihePerfons concerned in tl>e tclontes above-

Pardon to any One of thfm, (except the / "/"
Perfons ..ho aSually fet Fire to the fame,) -^ho/hall

Sfi.er his or their ^Accomplice "rylccompUces kre^

fothat he,fie, or they may he apprehended and conM
Si
thereof.

And, as' a further Encourcgcment a Revmrd of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS ts hereby offered to

aTperfon laking fuch Difeovery as aforefmd, (c:ceept

7 is before eJpted,) to be paid on the Convta.on of

any One or more of the Offenders.

Navy-Office, March 17, tSoi.

•T^HE Principal Offccrs and Cmmlfftoners of His

Friday tle\vh Injiant, at One of the Clock, they

iill i ready to treat -.ith fuch ^-^,"^'7
,^

^linn, to contraaforfupplying H,s Majeflys Tardsat

Debtford, li'oolwich, Chatham, Sheeruefs, and Ply

month -u^ith
Candles,

,

on a flan fir." Conlrad, to commence immedtatey,
'

And afoforfufplying Porlfmcuth-Tard i^nih

Candles,

,n aflanding Contrail, to commence the ifi Day of July

"'"a Sample of the Candles, and a Form of tin render,

viaybe feen at this Offct. ,ni l

No Tender -will be received after T'U'ehe Llock,

Mr any notked, unlefsthe Party, or an Agentfor hm,

.attends.
R.h.li<Mon, Secretary.

Bankof England, March 19, I F.O I-

f-pHE Governor and Co„:pnny of the Banh of Eng-

* land give Notice,
, , . , ^ ;, ,

That a General Court of the fatd \.ompany^vtd Ic

held at their Hunfe in Threadneedle-Strcet, on Tnefaay

',r-M the i^th Upnt, from Ten in the Fo^nocn nil

Four in the Afternoon, for the Deter«:tnatton, ly the

Ballot, of thefolloiving 9jieflkn, viz.
_ „ ,,

That a Parlicipaliou of ifie Sum of Ftve Hundred

and Ei'.'hty-fwo Thoufar.d, One Hundred and Tiventy

Poundl, Navy Five per Cent. Ai,nid:es,P-.uhng mthe

Name of the Governor and Qmfany oj the Bunk oj

England, be made amor.g the pnfen Propr,aor. c,

Bank Stock, pro rata, according to the,r refpeasve In-

terefls ? the Transfer of thefame to be made on the iji

Day of May neJ.
' Rohen ]^.i^, Secretary.

Eaft Tiidia-Hoiife, March 17, 180 1.

rrHE Court of DireBors of the Uniud Company of

J- Merchants of England, trading to the Eafi Indies,

do hereby give Notice,
, , . , ^ \ •;/

That a General Court of the fatd Company w.ll

be held at their Hovfe, in LeadenhallSUtet , onThurf-

dav the 2d April next, at Eleven 0' Clock m the Lore-

noon, for the Purpofe of taking into Confderation the

following Motion, viz.
, ^ . ; r . i ,7,

» That the Houfe and Fiirmttire purchafcd by the

" Court of DiriBorsfor the Accomnwdalwn of the latf

" Prefidcnt of the Board of Commiffmiers for the

" Affairs of India, be conffmed to hwi during his

" Life in the Marnier dcj'^gned by the Court <f
D;-

" redors by their Ti.folvtioi.s of the 20th Angvfl and

» 20th February IqjU as an additional and fpojiianeous

" Mark of th Gratkude and Refpea of theCcurt oj

" Proprietors for the Ser-/ices rendered ly him to tfrc

« .Company." William Ramfay, S":retar^

Eaftlndia-Houfe, March 18, 180I-

rl/E Court of Direaors of the United Cimpaityof

Merchants of England trading la the Eajl Indiet,

do hereby i;ive Notice,

That they 'Will be ready to receive Propofalt.tn Writ-

ing on or bef.rr Thurfday the id of April, from any

Perfon -.vho w..y have engaged to farnifi tlje (^mmij-

fwners of His Majcjl/s Tranfpcrt .'jer'vice ^itb^Jvu-

nage forNeiu South Wales, on ivhat Tcrmf tbef^re

ivilling to Id to tie Company gocd Caf^er-bptt^eJ

Ships to bring home Teas and othci- Giods from bkna,

fuch Ships to be approved by the Company's Dffiren, vnd

'to he manned and equipped in-every Refpea ag^eeai.'ly ^0

the ufiinl Rezidations of the Company ; the renders to

exprefs the Rate of Freight for Bitihurs' Mcafttreniait,

and aliofar [urphu Tonnage, and fluting il'c- fam m
the loziiiff Terms, as there will not he an Oj^rttifiity of

making any Abatement.
'.'i- 11 , ',, ^

The Tenders, -with the Words " Sfitp Tender' m
tlie Cover, to be feverally left --jjith the SecVctjry at. or

before Tivelve 0' Clock at Nrmi on the faid 2d of April,

heiond ivhich Hour not any Tnder can h- received.

WiUiani'.Rarrtl'ay, SwWdrjf.

River Dee Office, Lt.ndon, March 19, iSot.

J Gehcral Court of the Proprietors of tlie Under-

^ tnktnv for Reco'uering and Priferving tlje^ Naviga-

tion of the River Decvulll Is held at thsir Officeovsr

the Royal Exchange, on Wedn^day the oth of April

next, at Twelve c' Clock at Noon p.:^ifly, to (onjtder

of a Dividend, and on otlier fpeeial AJfairs, -it being

the Half Tearly General Court, puifnant to AS of

Parliament : at ivhich Tirre a State of the Company'^

Accounts, and Situation of their Stoei wid Affairs, itnll

Ic Lid before the General Ciuri.

W-illiam Aynge, Secretary^

Royal-Exclange AlTinance-Office,

Mardh 18', 1801.

TH E Court of Direaors of the Royal-Exchange

Affurance-do Jocrehi give Notice, th.st a Genertil

Court cf the faid Corporation will be fiolden at their

Office on the Royal-Exchange, on l',:edtu:fday the \Jl of

April next, at Ehven e'Ckci in the F'orenonn, cnfpe.

tialAjjain. Ale.v., Watfjn, .Secrdary,
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I^eith, March 14, 1801.

'hjOtlre is hcnly gl-oen to the Officers and Ship's Com-
*- ^ pany of His MajePj's Sloop of IVar 'jalrmfc. He-

morable F. P. Ir//y, Commamlcr, that an Account of

•the Salvage and £xpaiiej of the Sloop Friends, cf
Airtb, retaken the ^d of February, and the Brig Pro-
m'ldence, of Sunderland, retaken 1th of February lafl hy

thefaid Sloop of ll'ar, -will ie lodged in the Regifiry of
4he High Court of admiralty in Scotland, agreeable to

A8 of Parliament.

Ramfay, Williamfon, and Co. Agents for the

Recaptors.

Plymoutli, March 9, 1801.

"^Olice is hereby given to the Ojficers and Company cf
^^ His Majejy's SlAp Bourdelois, Thomas Manby,

£fqi Coinmaruler, and iv.io <wer£ aHualty on board at

the Capture of the Plmnix, the I ^th 'Jvly 1 800, that

an Account Ssles of the faid\ Capture (and for -which

His .'^'njefly's Ships Indefaiigalile, Bnadtcea, and Sirius

Jhare by Agnemeat, the Shannon alfo dividing ivith the

Bourdelobj , it/ill bf dcpofited in the Regijlry of the

High Court of Admiralty, according to A3 of Parlia-

ment. JidmuiKl Lockyer, Ad.lng Agent.

Plymouth, March 9, 1801,

'\jOtice IS hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Majefly's Ship Fifgard, Thsunas Byam
Martin, Efq; Commander, and loho ruere c8imtly on

board at the Times of the Capture of the folloiving

Ships, fiz.

La Gironde, taken 2^lh "/uly 180O;
/.'Alert, taien ^ifl 'July iSoo ;

Jofcph, recaptured ^d Aiigufl 1800 ;

El Vi-co, taken ^olh September 1 800;
that Account of Sales therecf, and of the Bounty or

Head-Money rece'litdfor the Girotule, ALrl, and fivo,
•will be depofited in the Regijlry of the High Court of
/Idmiralty, ngrce/ible to Ad if Parliament.

Cooke and Halfon!, and Edmund Lockyer,
Agents,

Portfmoiith, March 11, tSoi.

jyTOtlce is hereby given, that an Account of the Sal-

Vgt orifing from the Slosir Brig, recaptured on

the 21// Day of Onoher it^DO by His Mafjly's Ships

ASive and Cq/lor, •will be depnjited in the High Court

ofAdmiralty, agrceally to Ad of Parliament.

Benjamin Stow, Agent.

Plymouth, March g, 180 1.

\TOtice is hereby given to the Oncers and Company of
^ • His ATajeJly's Ship I.a Nymphe, Percy Frafer,

£fq; Commander, and -who Tccre actually on board at

jhe Recapture of the Ship yljirea and her Cargo on the

loth November 1799, "'iit an Account of the Proceeds

arifing from the Salvage receivedfor thefaid Recapture

v.'ill ie depofited in llie Regifiry of the High Court of
AdmraUy, agreeaUe to AH of Parliament,

Edmund Lockyer, Ailing Agent.

London, March 9, 1801.

lyrOliee at hereby given, tlrat an Accoui.t of Sales of
the Proceeds of the Captures madr by the Boats of

the Squadron under the Command of Rear-Admiral Sir

John Borlafe Warren, en the nth 'June 1 800, ivill

he depofited in the Regifiry of the High Court of Ad-
mralty, agreeably to All of Parliament.

James Prynne and Benjamin Tucker, Agents.

I30» 15346. B

Notice is hereby given, tliat the Paitnerfliip betwcrn
Peter Little, of Mancln-lkr, in tlie County of Laii-

Ciifter, Drer, and James Broii'beiit, of Manchefter aforcfaid,

Ujer, carried on at Man^heftcr aforefiid, under the Firm of

I.itU'-and EroaJScnt,v.-.i, this Day din'olvcd by mutual Cou-
ivct. W-tnefi tiicii Hands this 14th Day of March i8oi.

Peter Little,

jfanics Broadhent.

THE Partnerfiiip lately fubfifting between us Villiam
I.Upton and Robert Turnc-., of Houghton near Cra:;-

tham, in the County of Lincoln, Fapc Makers, un-ler tl.e

Style and Firm of I.ufton and Turner, was this Day utterly

diflolvcd by mutual Confent. All D'jbts due to, by, and
from trhc laid I'artncrlhip will be received and paid by the

laid William Lupton. Vitncls our Hands this liitli oJ

March iSc-i. W. Lupton.

Rob, Turner.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfl-.ip between
Samuel Smith and John tHiipley, under the Firm of

Smith and Shipley, Drug-^lls, Fenchurch-Strect, v.rjs didbUei
by uuituai Confent on the ill July 1 799.

Sari'. Smith.

Join Shipley,

Notice is hereby gu-en, that the ravtnerfhip lately r«b-
lirting between 1 homas Brown and Jacob Ejown, of

Hockcrill, in the Parifh of Bilhop's Stoi tford, in the County
of Hertford, Coach and Harneli-Makers, is difiolvcd j and
all Pevfons who have any juft Claims or Demands upon them
as Copartners, are dtfired to fend an Account thereof to the
faid Ihomas Brown, who will difcharge the fame: And ali

Perions who are indebted to them in the fame Charai^'.ci are
defued to pay their Debt; to the f.iid Thomas Brown, who is

legaLly authorized to receive and give Difcharges for tlie

lame : And Notice is hereby further- given, that the Bufinef.
of a Coach-Maker will m future be carried on at Hockerill
aforefaid by and in the Name of the faid Thomas Browu
only : And that the Bulinefs of 3 Harnefs-Maker will in

future be carried on at the fame Place by aiid in the Nao.e o£
the faid Jacob Brown only. Wicnels the Hands of thi;

abo\enamed Thomas Brown and Jacob B/own, this nth of
March i8oi. Th':,s. Bro-wr.

Jacob Brcwn,

Worcerter, December 2j, 1800.

THE Partnerlhip between Wakeman Long and John
Collier, of the City of Worccfter, Chemills and Drug-

gids, Jiath been this Day liifTolvcd by mutual Confent ; and
the Bufinefs svill in future be carried on by the faid W'ake-
nvan Long alone, and by whom ali Dejts due from and to

the faid Copartnerlhip will be paid and received.

IVakemcn Long,junior,

John Collier.

ALI. Perfons having any Claims on or Debts due from
Melfrs. John Hcaly and H^nry Wyatt, formerly of

I'n'tJui-.Strcet, London-Road, in the Parifii of Saint George,
in the Borcwjgh of Southwark. and afttrwards of the Sun
Brewhoi-.fc, Layf^all-Strcet, in the Parilh of Saint Andrew,
Holbora, Brewers and Copanncrs, arc requtftcd to apply to
John Healy, at the latter Place, who \vill pay .and receive
the fame, agreeably to the Terms of the DUTolution of the
Copartnerlhip, which his this Day been diliolved between
them by mutual Conlent; As witnefs their Hands this 6tb
of Januaiy 1801. John Healy.

Henry IVyatt.

PIvTTiouth-Dock, March 14, ijcu.

Notice !< hereby given, th.;-. the Partncrfhip fubfiliing

in tl.e Braiiery, Plumbing, and Tin Eufincfs, between
Arobrole Kiclrols and John Johnllon, of Flymouth-Dock, in
the County of Devon, under the Firmvf Nicfcols andjohn-
fton, will be dilTolved on the 25th Dajiof this inftant March
by mutual Confent ; and that all Monies due to or from tlie

faid Pattnerlhip will be tcceivcd and paid by the faid John .'-V^f
Johnllon, at the Picmife':, No. 36, Market-Street, Plymouth^'l^-g:
Dock. Ambrofe Nichols. M%

John Johnjlon.



AVERAGE PRICES OP BRITISH CORN,

%r the Ouaner of Eight Wk^chester BuiLeb, and of OATMEAL per Boll of .140JR

Av(,iRU,J4.ois. from the Retuni. received in the Week <;nded the i^th of March 180*.

INLAND COUNTIES.

tiurrey,

Hertford, -

l^edforcl, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Jiutland,

Lciceiter, -

Nouingham,
Derby,
Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford,

Worcellw,
XVarwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Montgomery,
Brecon,

Radnor,

J ft

2<1

3^

4th

5 th

6th

7th

•Slh

•9th

»Oth

ilth

Jjth

E.Tex,

Kent,

.Siiflfcx,

\ Siiffolk,

[ Cambridge,
Norfolk, -

) Lincoln,

[ York,

f
Durham,

I
Northumberland,

j Cumberland,
Wcllmorland,
Lancailer,

Chefter,

/Flint,

N Denbigh,
< Anglefea, -

i Carnarvon,

V_Merioneth,
(^ Cardigan, -

Pembroke,
Carmarthen,

Glamorgan,
Gloucelttr,

Somerfct,

Monmouth,
Devon,
Cornwall, •

Dorfet -*
Hante,

Wlicat, Rye.

^58

167

148
-150

160

140
.38
148

'38

*45
162

•74
170
184
178
166

17'

156
166

*55
149
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yiVERAGE PRICES oF BRITISH CORN, hj which EXPORTATION and BOUNTY
are to be- regulated.

Tft Diftria, -

.i.l

-Jd

5tk

•6\h

7lli

:8th

Vth
.loth

nth
12 th

Wheat,
perC^r.

s. d.

- '55 -'oj

- 'SI 7

1

- 1 i? M
- 1,8
- 146
- 156
- '45
- l"^2

- 1«I
- '49
- 173

Rye,
poQr.

X. ^.

101 6

80 o
'83 °

'109 -2

no o
I rj 10

' 1 C9 2

"109 2

' 109 2

* 1 0.9 2

'
1 09 2

ICO .0

Barley,

per Or.
•Oats, Eeanc, PciTc, Oatmeal, Beer or Brg

per Qr. per Qr. .perQr. per Boll, per Qi'.

d.J. -s,

3
I

4-*

51 40
I

I 46
3' 41

4 47
8 -61

10-3 7 50
S7 9' 37

102 5 4^
87 I 1 39 o
88 9 47 II

73
fi3

63

75
77

94

65
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NOiice is hereby given, that the Partncrfhip herctnfoie

fubfifting between John Goodgcr and William Fuiley,

Ute of G.'.i.!ll)urgh, in tl:e County ot Lincoln, Wliarfingcrs,

dtccifcd, (trading under the I-iim of Goodger and Fiiiley,)

i» diffolved; ai.d that tlie Bufinels will in future be carried on

by Mrs. Dorothy F-jrley, the Widow and Adminiftratrix of

tJae £iid William Turley. Given under our Hands the 14th

of February l8oi. Dorothy Furley,

In her own Rii;ht, and as Adminiflratrix

of the late William Furley, dcceafed.

Sarah Mottram,
Adminiftratrix of the late John Goodger,

deceafed.

THE PURSUITS OF LITERATURE.

THIS Day is publilhed, in One large Volume, 8vo. Price

IIS. 6d. in Boards, the Eleventh Edition, revifed and

enlarged, with a new Preface, and with the Citations tranf-

lated.of The Puifuits of Literature, a fatirical Poem in Four

Dialogues. Wi-'. Notes. Printed for T. Beck et, Pall-Mall,

Bookfeller to His Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, and

their Royal HighncfTesthe Princes.

Of whom may be had, by the fame Author,

I. The Imperial Epiftle from Kien Long, Emperor of

China, to George the Third, King of Great Britain, &c. &c.

&c. in the Year 1 794. Tranflated into Englilh Verfe from

the original Chinefe Poetry. With Notes. Fourth Edition,

Pi ice IS. 6d.

It The Shade of Alexander Pope on the Banks of the

Thames. A fatirical Poem, with Notes. Third Edition,

Price 25. 6d.

N. B. Mr. Becket hasfome Copies remaining of the Tranf-

lation of the PafTages cited in the Pnrfuits of Literature, to

accommodate the PofTefTors of the former Editions of the

Poem, which may be had fcparate. Price 3s. 6d.

Londonderry and Bclfafl.

THE Defcendants of James Gamble, late of London-
derry, Plumber and Glazier, may hear of fomething

to their Advantage by applying by Letter to Mr. John
Stubbs, Silverfmith, Little Turnllilc, Holborn, London, be-

fore the 17th Day of Augiifl 1801, after which Time, if no
Claimants fhall h.ive applied, the Property alluded to is di-

refted to be otherwifc difpofed of.

A LL Pcrfons who have any Claims or Demands on the

j7'\_ Lftate of Sir John Call, Baronet, deceafed, aie re-

queued to ftnd an Account thereof te the Banking-Houfc
of Mell'rs. Pybus, Call, Grant, and Hale, in Bond-Street, or

to Mr. Thomas Ralhleigh, of Hatton-Garden, London, one

of the Executors of his Will, in order that the fame may be

immediately difcharged: And all Perfons indebted to the

faid Ellate are defired to pay their relpeOive Debts to the

fjid Banking-Houfe, or to the faid Mr. Ralhlcigh.

NEWARK-UPON-'I-RENl—FREEHOLD F.STATE.

TO be fold liy Auaiou. by Order of the major Part of

the Ccmmillioners in a Comminion of Bankrupt againft

Thomas Wilfon Winter, of the Town of Kiuglton-upon-
Hull, Innholder, Dealer and Chapman, at Mr. Thompfon's
Hotel, in Newark atorcfaid, on Wednelday the 8th of April
next, at Six o'clock in the Evening,

Lot I. A new built Brick and Tile Dwelling-Houfe, fifii-

ate in Caftle-Gale, eomprifing Two good arched Cellars, and
an arched Coal Cellar under the .Street, good Shop, Pailour,

Kitchen, Privilege of a pleafant Yard, good Spring Water, a

Moiety of an arched Ciflcrn, which holds upwards if 30
Hogihcads, fupplied with Rain Water by Pipes and Spouts
around this and Lot 1, a good Drawing-Room, Three good
Bed-Chambers, above which are convenient Garrets, good
Sleeping-Rooms; in Tenure of Mr. Curtis, at the
yearly Rent of 16I. N. B. A Lead Pump in the Cillern.

Lot 1. A new built Brick and tiled Dwelling-Houfe, ad-
joining Lot I, conlifting of fcver.\l arched Cellars, Wine Cel-
lar, Coal Cellar under the Street, large Parlour, Kitihen,
with a good Smoak Jack, Back Kitchen, Privilege of Yard,
Pumps, Cirtern, <Scc. equ;;! to I,ot i, elegant Ilrawing-Room,
ig Feet by 16, Two large Store-Rooms, Five excellent Bed-
V.ooms, with Garrets above, which are very good Sleeping-
Rooms for Servants ; in Tenure ot Mr. W. Holt, junior,
Liquor-Merchant. I'his and the following Lot are let to
Mr. Thomas Weft, a; the yearly Rent of Si Guineas.

Lot 3. A Brick and tiled Malt-Officc, good as new, at the

Back of the ahove Premifes, capable of ftceping and dryings

at once Fourteen Quarters, in an excellent Situation for

Malting early and late, replete witli Granaries, Garnar.s, a

Crane to work the Malt upon the Kiln without Throwing,

and every Convenience for carrying on an extenfive maltmg
Bulinefs.

N. B. The excellent Stove-Grates, Bells, Smoak-Jack, Cup-
boards, Shelves, Paper-Hanginj;s, &c. &c. are included in the

Lots. Some Stables and back Conveniences will be fold to

accommodate the Purchafers.

The Situation of Newark, its extenGve and increafing

Trade, and the many local Advantages ic enjoys, needs no
Comment.

'Fhe Tenants are rcqueftcd to (hew the Premifes—PofTef-
fion of the Whole may be had the id of Auguil nest.

I'^O be peremptorily fold to the bed Bidders, in Tw 1

Lots, purfuint to an Orderof His Majelly's Court of

lixchequer at Wcftminfter, on 'I'uefday the 2ift of April

next, at Twelve of the Clock, at Noon of the fame Day, at

the Exciicquer-Office in the Inner 1 eniple, London, before

Abel Moyfey,l',fq; Deputy-Remembrancer of the faid Court,

Several Freehold Ground-Rents, amounting to 42!- per An-
num, ilFuing out of Ground and Mefluages fituate in Ja.mes-

Street and Caftle-Lane, in the Parilh of Saint Margaret,

Weftminftcr, late the Property of Thomas Weldon, Efq- de-

ceafed, feized into His MajeQy's Hands by virtue of a Writ if

Diem Claufit Extremum ilfued againft the Ellate anJ EtTeil':;

of the faid Thomas Weldon. Particulars whereof may be

had at the faid Office.

TO ALL PERSONS CONCERNED.
WHcreas by indented Deed of Leafe, bearing Date the

23JDayof Decembcr,in the Yearof our X,ord 171 ',,

made between the Honorable IMward Brahazon, Efq; Second
Son of the Right Honorable Chambre Earl of Meat!., of ,h-

one Part, and John Marlhall, of Clonmell, in tlie ('•" 'v .i

Tipperary, Gent, of the other Part, the faid Ed wa;'. ;. 1

b.izon did demife unto the faid John Marfhall, hib H :.,

E,xecutors, Adminiftratoi-S, and Affigns, All that and liiofe

the Town and Lauds of Garrylilh, in Two ParceU, viz. in the

Full Parcel 57 Acres, Plantation Meafure, profitable Land,
Part of John Fithcr's Retrenchments; in the Second Part of

the faid Garrylilh 79 Acres 3 Roods, of like Land and Mea-
fure ; in the South Part of Gurteenbarnanc, tetrenched by
Richard Cluttcrbuck, 170 Acres, of like Meafure, prolitabLe

Land, and 30 Acres unprofitable Land ; in Killamoaac
86 Acres a Roods j6 Perches profitable Land, and 74 Acres.

unprofitable Land ; in Drunitrafney, retrenched by Thomas
White and John Dooling, 54 Acres, of like Meafure, profit-

able I,.and; more in the fame, 38 Acres I Rood 31 Perches
profitalile Land, of like Meafure ; in Rathcardan loj Acres I

Rood 8 Petclics profitable Land, Plantation Meafure ; more in

a Parcel of the fame, retrenched by Tliomas White and John
Dooling, 23 -Acres 3 Roods 8 Perches, like Meafure, profit-

able Land ; more in the fame, befides the faid Retrench-

ments, 62 Acres 3 Roods 24 Perches, of like Meafure, pro-

fitable Land ; in Clortnacranagh 59 Acres 3 Roods 4 Perches,

of like Meafure, piofitable Land; all which faid Lands and
Premifes are fituate, lying, and being in the Territory of

lleagh, and County of Tipperary : to have and to hold all

and fingular the fai.l granted and demifed Premifes, with
their and every of their Appurtenances, (except as in the

faid Indenture is particularly excepteih) unto the faid John '

Marlhall, his Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators, and Afligns,

from the ill Day of November then laft part, for and during

the natur.1l Lives of the Honorable Chaworth Lord Braba-

zon, eldert Son of the Right Honorable Chambie Earl of

Meath.the Brother of the LefTor, the faid Edward Braba>

zon the LefTor, and Brabazon Ponfonby, Efq; eldeit Son of

William Ponfonby, of Befborongh, in the County of Kil»

kenny,Efq;aud the Survivor or Survivors, or longer or longeft

Liver of them; and after their or any or either of their

Deceafe, for and during the Term of any new Life ot Lives,

to be nc minatcd or inferted by the faid John MarOiall, his

Heirs, Executors, Adminftratois, and Afligns for ever, in the

Room ot the (aid Lord Brabazon, Edward Brabazon, and Bra-

bazon Ponlbnby,or in the Room of any other Life or Lives, to

be for ever nominated and inferred as a:orcfaid,on Payrocot

of 3jl. Steiliag, of lawful Mooey at Ireland, a$ a fat€ fer
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t^•cry fuch new Life, tote fo nominatea and inferted by
the laid John Marlhali, liis Heiis, Executors. Adminlllrators,
and Alligns for tver, in Twelve Calendar Months after the
I)-'cea(e of any cf the Lives thereinbefore mentioned, or
tlicrcinafter to be nominated or infL-rtcd, fubjca to the
v.arly Rents therein mentioned, that i<; to fay, the Rent of
4o!. Sterhng for the i'i.ft Year and a Half, to be computed
tr.-m the ill Day of Novembei then lall part to the ill Day
rf May 1715 ; and from and after the laid i(l Dav of Mav
1715, the yearfy Rent or Sum of 50I. Sterling, and is. in the
Pound Receiver's Fees, in ntfault of Payment within the
Space of 61 Days atler the Days of Payment therein men-
tioned : In which faid Indentuic there is contained a Cove-

- nant on the I'art of the faid LefTor, his Heirs, Executors,
Adminiftratois, or Adigns.for the perpetual Renewal of the
faid Leak to the faid John Marftall, his Heirs, Executors,
Adminiftratois, and Afllgns, upon the Fall of every of the
Lives in the faid Leafc named and thereafter to be added
theicto by virtue of faid Covenant for Renewal, upon Pay-
ment of a Fine of 25I.: And whereas the faid John MardKill,
nr.der and by virtue of the faid Le^fe, entered into the Scifin
and Poffelfionof tlic (aid demifed Lands and Premiles ; and
wheixas the fiid Honorable Chaworth Lord Brab.izon, eldeft
Son of the Right Honorable Chambre Earl of Meath, the
Brother of the Leflor, the faid Edward Biahaion the Leflbr,
and the faid Brabazon Ponfcnby, the faid Three Ceflni que
vies named in the faid Leafe, are dtad ; and wherca,<: the
Eftate, Right, Title, and Intereft of the faid Edward Braba-
zon, the LefTnr u\ and to the faid Li.nds and Prtniiles,
and to the Rent and Renewal Fines payable thereout,'
are now veftcd in Roger Barrett, of Montagu-Street, in the
County of Dublin, and Kingdom of Ireland, Efq; as Devifcc
thereof, oamed io the lafl WilUnd Teltament .of Edward
Brabazon, I'oimerlyofTar.ah-Uoufj, in the County of Mtath,
and late of the City of Bubln, Efq; deceafed ; and wheuas'
I the faid Roger Barrett find DifEculty in difcovering the
Tenant to faidLands and Premifci, or the Adignc*. or Aflig-
iiees of fucli 'I'cnanl ; and where. •; on the 37th of February
iSoi, I caull-d a Demand for faid Renewal Fines, and Interefl
thereon due, to be made on fai.i Lands from the principal Oc-
cupier thereof without F-ffcc"*—Now I die faid Roger Barrett
do hereby, purfuant to the .Statute in that Cafe made and pro-
vided, give this public Notice of fuch Demand having been
fo madfe; and I do hereby demand the Fines for Renewal of
faid Leafe, \vith Intereft foi the fame, wliich amount to the
Sum of 9421. IS. up to and ior the 25th Day of February
laft, I being ready to renew faid Leafe by inferting Lives in
the Place of the faid Chaworth Lord Brabazon, Edward
Brabazan, and BiSbazon Ponfcnby, upon Payment of the
faid Renewal Fines and Intereft ; and in cafe fiich Fines and
Intereft (hall not be paid within the Spjce cf Two Calendar
Months from the Firft Publication of this Notice, then all
Perfons intercfted are to take Notice, that I the faid Roger
Barrett will not renew the faid Original Leafc. Dated this
ad Day of MarciiiSoi. ROGER BARRETT.

N .
Dublin, Fcbru.irj- 9, 1801.

Otice IS hereby given, that Matthew Peatfon, formerly
ol Finplafs, in the Coimty of Dublin, but late of the

City of Dublin, Efq; Barrifter at Law, deceafed, by his hft
v\iU and 1 eftaincat, bearing Date the ^th Day of Septem-
ber 1792, among others made the following Bequefts:—To
Henry Pearfon, then out of the Kingdom, and to Elizabeth
Pearfon his Siller, being the Son and Daughter of Henry
Pearfon, formerly of Bride-Street, and long deceafed, to carh
the Sum of tool, and to each furviving .Son and Grand Son,
Daughter, and Grand Daughter, of his Coufm Roger Pear-
on, deceakd, lOcl

; and as to what Ihould remain of his
1 erfonal Fortune, after I'aymcnt of his Debts and the 1 e-
gacies m faid \V]\\ mentioned, he direfted that One eq.nl
Moiety of (aid SuipUiftge might be divided bv his Executor
between the .Sons and Daugliters, Grand .Sons and Grand
Daughters, of his Coufins Heni7 and Roger Pearfon, both
decealed. Share and Sh.ue alike

; and faid Matthew Pearfon,
by h.s faid W ill dire^^ed, that his Eftate of Cromwellftow.i
and Part of Kil.eel, in the County of KildarcHiould defcend
to his Heir at Law, he not thea knowing whom to nominate
as lucb. All Perfons having any Right or Claim under the
refpeaive DcMles in faid Will are requefted to apply to
Richard Peailon, Efq; fole Executor of faid Matlliew Pear-
Jon, at No. 1 29, Jami:sVStreet, iu tht City of. Dublin, ftating

JBq. 15346.

their refpefiive.A.ffin;ty tofaid Matthew Pearfon, in ordci
that their Rights may be particularly inveftigated and afcer-
taincd.

IN purfiiance of an Aa of Parliament, made and pafTcd in
the 1 ighth Year of the Reign of His late Majeily Kino

George the Second, intituled " An Aft for the Ameiidinen't
" of the Law relating to Anions on the Statute of Hue and

Cry," I William Porter, of Wilton, in the County of
Heieford, Cornfaftor, hereby give Notice, that on Monday
the i6th Day of March inftant, a certain Barge or Vcfl<:'l
c.illcd the Thomas, belonging tome, whereof was MafterV illiam BaUingtr, of the Parilh of Biidftow, in the County
of Heieford, Bargeman, left Monmouth, in the County of
Monmouth, for Chcpftow, in the faid County, with the
following Cargo and Goods, that is to fay, I'wenty-eioht
Sacks, containing One Hundred and Forty Bufhels of Wheat •

Thirty-live Sacks, cont.iining One Hundred and Sevcn'y-
five Bufhels of Parky; Ten Sacks, containing Fifty Bulhels
ol leas; and that (uch Unrge or VeJlel proceeded down »
certain River called the Wye, towards Chepftow aforefaid,
with fuch Cargo and Goods; and that, at or near the Hour
of Eleven o'Clock in the Morning of the f..id t6th Day of
Maich inftant, the faid Barge or Vellel then bcino und.-r
the Care of the faid William Ballinger, as Senant tTmethe
laid William Porter, and preceding down the faid RiierWye to Chcpllow aforefVid with the faid Cargo and Goods,
was (at or near a certain Place called LUndoo-o, in the Parilh
of Llandogo, in the faid County of Mjnmouth) forcibir
entered and boarde<f on the faid River Wye by Six or Seven
Rlen from out of a Boat then upon the faid River andwho forcibly took Polfertion of the faid Barge or VefTel and
moored and faftened her to the Right Bank of the faid
River near Llandogo aforefaid ; and that ttc faid Barge ivas
then and immediately entered by divers Perfons, confifting
of Men, Women, and Boy.s, to the Number of upwards of
Fifl!-, among wlwm was James Spencer, o£ the Parilh of
i.landogo aforefaid, in the faid County of Monmouth, La-
bourer, but all the other Perfons were totally imlcnowti;
and that U dliam Hopkins, of Llandogo, in the faid Countr
ol Morirnouth, Mariner, and John Reynolds, of the fame
Place Manner, were Two of the Perfons that entered the
f=id Barge or VefTel from out of the ftid Boat on the faid
River Wye at the Time, Place, and Manuer aforefaid, and
forcibly took PoUefFion thereof; and that the rtlier ibveral
Perlons that entered the faid Barge or VefTel from out of
the (aid Boat were middle-fized Men, dre.led in Blue
Jackets, and totally unknown, and of whom no Detcriptioii
can be given

;
and that the faid James Spencer, William

Hopkins, and John Reynolds, and the feverai other un-known Perlons entering the laid Earge or VeiTel at th-
1 imp and Place aforefaid, did, on the faid i6ih Dav ef
iMarch .nft.-mt, at cr near the Hour of Eleven o'clock i:i
the Morning of the lame Day, at the faid Place called
I.landogo, m the Parilh and County afore.Oiid, rob and
plunder the faid Barge or Veft-el of, and forcibly carry away
Fifty Bulhels of Wheat, Seventy-five Buhiels of Barlev, and
rwenty.fne Bulhels of P.as the Property of me the faid
Wilhara Porter, which were Part and Parcel of the faid
Cargo or Goods fo in the faid Er.rge or Vellcl. Dated undermy Hand tlie 19th Day .of March 1801.

WILLIAM PORTER.
TN purfuancc of an A« of Parliament, made and pa.Ted "in
J. .he f ighth >car of tlie Reign of His late Majefty Kin<r
George the Second, intituled " An AO for the Ameudmeiit

ot the Law relating to Actions on the StaUitc of Hr-
and Cry, I John Hardwick the Younger, of the Pariil';

of Bridftow, in tiie Co.mty of Hereford, Farmer, herebv
give Notice, that on Monday the 16th Day of March in'-
ftant a certain Barge orVefiH called the Thomas, belong-
ing to William Porter, of Wilton, in the County of Here-
ford, Cornfaflor, v.hereof was Matter William BalHn..er of
the laid Panlh of Bridftow, in the Counts- of Hereford,
Bargeman hit Monmouth, in the County of Monmouth
for Chepftow in the (aid County, with the following Car to
andOoods thatis tofay; Twenty-eight S^cks, ca.uaining
One- Hundred and Forty Bulhels of Wheat ; Thivty-fiv?
-Sacks, containing One Hundred and Seventy.five Bulhels of
Bai ev

;
Pen Sacks, containing Fifty Biilhcis of Peas ; and

that fueh Barge o. VelTel proceeded down a certain River
called the Wye, towards Chepftow aforeliid, with lucb

r Ci
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Cirfro mJ Goods; anj tliat, at or nfar (lie "Hour of Eleven

ot the Click in tlie Morning of the laid i6tli Day of March
iiiftant, fhe liiil Barge or Ven'el then being umlsr the Care

o"" the fail! Wiiliim Ballinger, as Servant to the faid WilHam
Porter, aiij proceeding down the laid Riv«r Wye to Chep-

ftow aforelhij, with the laid Cargo and Goods, was (at or

near a certain Place called Llandogo, in the Parilh of Llan-

dogo, in the County of Monmouth,) foicibly entered and
b.iarded on the-i'aid Kiver Wye by Six or Seven Men from

out of a Boat then upon the ("aid River, and wlio forcibly

t.Kik PoirelTion of fnch faiJ Eargc or Vend, and moored and

fallcned her to the Right Bank of the faid River nearl.Un-
<logo aforcfaid; and that the laid Barge was then and im-

mediately entered by divers Perfons, confilHng of Men,
A'/omen, and Boys, to the Number of upwards of FlJty,

-among wham was James Spencer, of the Parifh o' Llandogo
a^orelaid, in the faid County of Monmouth, I.abour.r, but

all the other Perfons were totally unknown ; and that

William Hopkins, of Llandogo, in the laid County of Mon-
nicuth, Mariner, and John Reyncjds, of the fame Place,

A'aii icr, were Two of tl:c Perfons that entered the (bid

Barge or Veil; 1, from out of the laid Jioit on the faid River

Wye, at t'le'l'im.-. Place, and Manner afoi'cfaid, and forcibly

took PontiTion thereof; and that the other llveial Perfons

that entered the fiid Barge or VelTel fion ont of the ("aid

Boat were ni"iddle-fizc<l Men drefied in Blue Jackets, and
totally unknown, and of whom no DetVription can be given i

And that the faid James ypcncer, Wi'.liam Hopkins, and

John Reynold i, and the i'evcra! other untinovin Perfons cn-

t-?ring the I'ji.i iiarge or Vetlcl at the 'I'ime and Place afore-

iliJ, did, on the laid i6th Day of March inihuit, at or near

t!ie Hour of fcleven o'clock in ll'.e Morning of the fame
i)av, at the faid Place called I.landnjo, in the Parilh and
'Connty aforcfai.i, rob and plunder the l";'id Edrge or Vellcl

of, and forcibly cairy away Ninety J'nihi Is of Wheat, and
3'-.venty-(ive Btiftiels of Peas, the Pr pi-rty of me the (itid

John Haidwick the Yonngcr, and which were Part and
• Parcel of the faid Cargo or Goods fo in the faiJ t.rge or

VelK:!. Dated under niv Hand, the 19th Day of March ilioi.

JOHN HARDWICK the Younger.

WHereas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Cane of Cue againll Davies, it is re-

ferred to Join Wilmot, Elti; one of the Mailers of the faid

Coiitt, to inquire, and Hate to the Court, who were the
next of Kin ot Thomas Fletcher, late of Church-Knd, in the
Parilh of St. Leonard, .Shoreiiitch, in the County of Mid-
Olefex, iirhooUnaftcr, (who died in September 1797,) living

.Bt the Time of his Death, and if any of them are linte dead,
who-jre their perfonrjl Reprefent.itives? All Perlbns claiming
t} be fnch ncKt of Kin of the laid Thomas Pletcher, or to be

perfonal Reprefentatives of any of lijch next of Kin who
have died finee his Death, are forthwith to come in and
make out their Claims before the faid Mafter, at his Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-l.ane, London,
or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the
Jaid Decree.

PUrfiiant to i Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe of Cue againll Davies, the Creditors

ind Legatees of Thomas Fletcher, late of Churcli-End, in

.the Paridi of St. Leonard, Sborcditch, in the County of
Middlefe.x, bchool.naftcr, deceafed, are forthwith to come
in and prove their Debts and cbim their Legacies before

John Wilmot, F:iq; one of the M,i.>ers of the faid Court, at

his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Cliancery-Lane,
London, or in Default thereof tliey wJil be excludtd the Be-
nefit of the liiid D;:sree.

PUrfuant to an Order of -the High C-ourt of . Chancery
made in a Caufe Hutchinfon againll Blaroire, whereby

it is referred to William Giaves, Llq; one of the Matters of
the faid Court, to enquire Whether Thomas Hutchinfon, the
Nephew of Robert Hutchinfon, (the Inteftate in the laid

Order namedj) be living or de.id .' ar* if dead, when he
died? and whether he left any and what Iliue, and if he
furvived tjie faid Inttftate, who is or are his perfonal Repre-
Tentative or Reprelentatives.' Therelorc any, Pctfonor Per-
l"ons that can give any Information whether the faid 1 homas
Hutcliinfcn be living or. dead, and if dead, when he, died,
and whether he left any and what Ilfiie, and who is or are
his perfonal Rrprefentative or Repreferttatives, are, on or

,,J)cfoie the Sid Day of Aj-ril iKJit, peremptorily to give

fuch Infoi-mafion to tlie fiid William Graves, Ffq; at bis

OHice in SoutbainptonnBuildings, Cfianceiy-Laiic, Lon-

don. The laid Thtmas Hutthinlim is or was the Son

of Thomas Hutchinfon, late ot Hinckley, in the County

of Lciccller, F.xc'tfe-Ofiicer, drceaftd, jind Heir at Law of

the laid Inteltate Robert Hurchinlon, late of Newby, io

the Parilh of Saint Mary, Carlille, in the C^ounty of Cum-
berland, Gentleman, deceafed. The laid Thomas Hutchin-

fon the Son was a priv.ite Soldier in the .ijtli Regiment of

Foot; and in the Beginning of thr; Veiir i;88 left the Re-

gimcni in Tynemouth Barracks, and is fuppoled to hu\e

ixone to the Half Indies.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Cauli; of Vyner againll T'horold, Bdronct,

the Creditors and Legatees of Phillips Glover, latt of Uppi.1

Fitzroy-Street, in the County ol Middlefex, Elq; decealed,

are forthwith to c<ime and prove thiir Debts and claim their

Legacies before John Wilmot, Ki'q; one of the Mailers of the

faid Court, at his Ciiambers io Southampton-Buildings, Clijn-

cery-l.ane, London, or in Default thcieof they will be ex-

cluded the 1"- nclit of the faid Decree.

PUrIiian.t to a Decree of the High Court of Chin
;

,

made in a Caufe Brown a^ainft Glenton, the Crcdit-ji .

anil Leg;(tees of Richard Ktliall, late of I-iverpool, in th^-

County of Lancaller, Attorney at Law, deceafed, are to ctini-.

in and prwvc their fcveral Debl.s, and claim their rcfpccii :

Legacies before Eiluard I.eed,s, Ll'q; wne of the Malt js <
'

tl-.e liiid Court, at his Chambers in Soiithampton-Bidldir.j; v

Chancery-Lane, Lt>»id"n,oii or before the 18th of May n< v
or in Default thereof they i-.ili bcpciemptoiily c.tcluJed i..

-

Benefit of the faid Decree.

i)JUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chare 1

made in a Caufe of Calar ajjalnll Porter, the Cr;-

ditors and Le;«atees of Jofe[>h Panlfvvortli, late of Nci\in~-

lon, in ihe County of Surrey, Kcwfiiian, deceafed, are fori;.-

wi'Ji to come in and prove their .Debts and claim their J. i—

g.icies before John Wilmot, Klq; one of the Mafter.s of the

laid Court,at hisChambcrsin Sou?hampton- Buildings, Chan-
cers -Lane, London, «r in Default tliereof they will be ex-

cJuded the Benefit of the laid Decree.

THE Ctnditors of Sir James Watfon, Knight, late one of
the Puifnc Judges ol the Supreme Court of Judica-

ture, at Fort-Willian, Bcng.il, deceafed, aie hereby required

forthwith to fend in the Particuhrs of their refpeilive De-
mands to Mr. John Edwards, of Seijeant's-lnn, Fleet-Street,

Solicitor; and all Perfons who are indebted to his Eltale are

hertby required to pay the lame to the laid John F^dwards,

who is duly autharized 10 receive.tbc fame.

'"T"^ HE joint Creditors who liavc proved their Debts undet

J[_ the CommilTion againll Aleiirs. Larey and Fay, and
rhe fepaiate Ci editors of Mrs. Fay, may receive a Dividend
on their rcfpeOive Debts by applying at the 0;'.'Ce of Mr.
Williams, Solicitor, in Chatham«i'lace, London, on Tutfday
next the 24th of this inftant March, between the Hours of
Fen and Twelve o'clock in the Forenoon of that Day, and
on every fubfcquent Xuefday at the fame Place and lime.

THE Creditors who h.ive proved their Debts lindcra
Conimiffion of fiankru^it awiriied anJ illiicd forth

gain (I Charles Tallock, late of Catca ton-Street, in the City
of London, Merchant, Warchoufeman, Dealer and Chap-
man, are defired to meet the Ailignces of the faid E.infc-

rupt's Ellate and Eli"erts on Wcdnefday next the a.5th «>f

M^rch ioflant,.at E-Jeven of the Clock in ihc Forenojn, atthe
Otiiccof MelHs. Swain and Stevens. Old Jewry, Londoo, to
alTcnt to or diirent from the faid AlTignecs compounding, or
otherwife fettling a Debt due to thcmfroni a certain Peritoil;;

and on other fpccial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a *

Commillion of Bankrupt awarded a^id il'vicd forth

agjiud John A;kle6, of NewcaiUe-upoii-Tync, Linen-
Drjpcr, are d;fired to meet the Adignees of the faid Bank-
rupt, on Thurfday the 2d of April next, at Eleven in the

Forenoon, at the Houfc of Mr. Charlc Turner, in New-
callle alorefaid, in order to afTent to or dilTcnt from the fail

Aifignees commencing, profecuting, or defending any Sujt

or Suits at Law or in Equity for the Recovery of any

Part of the fail! Binkiupt's Ellate aad tffeils; or to tV
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compounJing, riibmlttmj to Arbitrat'on, or otlicnvifc a^iee

ing any Matter or 'lliiiij; relating thtreto ; and alfo to al-

feot to or dillcnt from the laid AfCgnees making Sale by

private Cjiitratl or otlierwife, as they fhall think tic, of

the Stock ill Trade and Effects of the laid Bankrupt, or any

Part thereof; and on other Ipecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth

AgainftrAVilliam Butler, ol Whitecrofs- Street, in the Parith

ol Saint Luke, in the County of Middlefes, Brazier, Dealer

and Chapman, are dtlirrd to meet the AfTignees of the faid

Bankrupt's Kllate and Effcfls, on Friday the 27th Day
of March inftant, at Six o'clock in the Evening, at the

.kind's Head, Chifwcll-Street, Finlbury-Squarc, in order to

afleiit to or dilient from the laid Allrgnecs connncncing,

profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in

Equity concerning the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Etrifts;

• ji- to the compounding, Cibmitting to Arbitration, or otlier-

wifc agreeing any IVIalter or Thing reliting thereto; and

to aflint to or dilfent from the faid Adignces commencing

or prol'ecuting any Acftion or Suit to recover a Sum of

Money paid into the Hands of the SIieriiTof Middlefcx; and

on other fpecial Atfairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
miliion of Bankrupt awarded and ifloed fortii agiinlt

NorburnRichardfon, or Hcckington, in tlie County of Lin-

coln, Farmer, Grazier, Dealer and Cliapman, sre defiied to

meet on "Wednefday the 8th of April next, at Eleven o'clock

in the Forenoon, at the Honfe of Huidman l;icas, the Red-

Cow Inn, in Donington,in the faid County, in order to afient

to or dilTent from the faid Affignecs commencing, profi:cut-

ing, or defentling any Suit or Suits r.t Law or in F.iii:ity fo.-

Recovery of any Part of the faid Banknipf's F.lfate and

ElFcfts; or to the compoundiuj, fnbmitting to Arbitration,

or othcrwife .-'grcciiig any Matter or Thing relating cheretoji

and on other Ipecial Atf'.:n-s4 and particularly to rtake into

Confidemtion a Claim made liy the Afiignecs of Thomas
Cape, a Bankrupt, on the AlTi'|necs of the i"a;d Norburn

Richardfon's EffcQs; and to allent tc or d; (Tent from the

Allowance of fuch Chim ;. and whether tlx; Afiignees of

the faid Norburn Richardfon ftculd defend any Suit at Law
or in Eqinty that mar be commenced againft them by Rea-

fon or in ConfcrfHcnce of the faid Claim being difallowcd.

THE Creditors of Jofep>i Hodfon.latc of Saint John^

Street, Welt SmitliticW, in the County of MiddUlcx,

Inukeeper, who are entitled to the Benefit of a certain'Detd

of Vrnft, executed by him, beaiing Date the I2tli of R-i

'bmary laft, are liereby reque.ied to lend a-paitltular Account

~of their refpectivc Demands to Mr. Richar<l Hoojier, of S.iint

John-Street,aforcfaid, Duiiller, Mr. John Fulmer,of London-

Street, 'rottenl'.am-Court-Roa.l, Br;.iuiy-Merchant, or to

Mr. Peregrine Nalli, of Bediord, in the County of Bedforcj,

Brewer, the Frullecs appointed by the faid Deed, on. or bc^-

fore the Jill Inltant, as a Dividend of the Ellace and Etfefls

- of the faid Jofeph Hodfo.T will immediately after b': made, i

. .
• I

I TlUrfuapt to an Order made In; the Right Honorable Alex-
• 'I ander Lo.'d Louj^H-.boroii^h, Lord High Ch,iiM-t)lvr of

-Great Britain. for Enlarging tile Time for William New too,

V.'-Uite of London-Field, Hackney, in the County of Middle li r.,

} (but now of Shorcditch, in the uid Co.iuty of Middle-

fcx.) Painter, Dealer and Chapman, JaBankiupt,) to liir-

.render himlelf and make a full Dil'covtry and Dil'ely-,

lure of his FUHt;; and Eiicfts for Twenty-ei^^lit Days, to be

computed from the J4th Day of Marrhinltant ; ! his is to

- ;j;ive Notice, that the CoiJimilTioners in the fiid Comr.iif-

(ion named and authorilcd, or the majfir.Purt of them, la-

tend to meet on ,the itit Day of Apiil next, at 'I'tu of

the Cinck ill the Forenoon, it Guildhall, London, where
the faid Bankrupt is rcqoir'.d to liivrender ii:n';:ilf be-

tivccn the Hours uf lEicvcn and Oi^ol lb.- lioic Day,
and make a full Di/covery and DilcloiUic of his ElVat.- i.r.d

Fjicits, and finiSi his F.xaniiii.^riun j and l^e Cridilo/"^,, v.Jio

. iiive uot already proved their Debcs, niiy lltcn and there

.come and prove tlie fame, and ^r^ct tooi duiuii from the

Allowance of fiis Cerlifleate.

PUrfiiant to an Order tinde by thf Right Tlonoralilc

Alexander Lord Loughboiougli, Lord High Cham-' I'.ur

of Great Britain, for f-nhrjitig the T'.ire for_J.hTiiii.l-i;',

of Bow-Lane, London, Warehoufennn, Prahr and Chapman,
(againft wlioni, together with Jofeph Whittingham Salmon,-

of Mancheftcr, in the County of Luncalkr, Manufaflurei,

Dealer and Chapman, a Commiffion of Bankrupt hath been

lately awaided and iliiicd,) to furrendcr himfi.lf and make
a full Dilcoveryand Difclohire of hi.s Ellatp and EtTtrfls, for

Forty-nine Day.s, to be computed from the lOth Day of

March inilant; This is to give Notice, that the Commii-
fnners in the faid CommiHion namal and inthnrifcd,or th~

major Pa!t of them, intend to meet 0:1 the 2Sth of ^ pi II

ntrt, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Kridgew-ittr ArpisLin,

in R'lanchefterafortlaid; where the faid Bankrupt is r'-qnired

to furrcr.der himfclf between the Honrs of iiitven and Or.r

of the fame Day, and make a full Difcovcn- .-.nd Dilclofnreof

his ElHte and Effefts, and finifh his E.'camination ; and. the

Creditors, who have not already proved thf ir Debts, may
then and there corae and prove the fame, and alient to ov

difTcnt from the Allowance of his Ceitificate,

PUrfiwnt toan Order made by the Right Honorable Alex-
ander Lord Loughl)urongh, Lord Higl; Chancellor of

Great lititai.n, fi/r Enlarging the Time for John Darby, lute

of VVallbrook, in the City of London, Pod; it-Book-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,; to furrendcr himfflf

and make a full Difcovery and Difcloline of his Eflate and
Lricfts for Forty-nine Days, to, be computed from the l8tli

of M.irch inltant; This is to give Notice, that th; Com-
miliioher^ in the iaid CGmmilTion named and authorifed, or

the major Part of them, intend to nirrt, on the i6lh of

May next, at Ten of the Clock in thu roiciioon, at C^uilJ-

htill, London, where llit faid Bankrupt is required to fiir-

rcnder himll-lf bttwec:n tiic Hours of Eleven and One ot-

the (anie Day, and ii'.a'K.-e a full Diuovcry and Diidofurc ,<tf

hisEftatf and LrlcAs, and tiniih his Lxamination; jrd ibe

Cicditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may
then and tlivre come and prove the fame, and i:JIcnt '<>

or dii!i:nt from the xVilowancc of liis Certificate.

PUrfuant to an Order ma.ie by the Riglit Honorable
Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lor!', High Chancdli.i

of Great Britain, for Enl.ugiiig; the 'lime fur 'ihbmat
Hughes, of Liverpool, in the County 0/ Lancalier, Tayl. r.

Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to lurreiider hinfell,

and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Lflate and
Efli;fts, for 'Fwenty Days, to be computed from the 4th
Day of April next; 'This is to give Notice, that the
Commidioners in^he liiri Commifilon named and aiitho-

rifed, or thi- major Part of them, intend to met! on the
;4th J)iy of Apnil next, ar 'j"en o'clock in tite Forenoon, at

til'? York LJotel, in Wiliiiimfon-Sqiiare, in Liverpool aforc-

laiJj-vlwis'the laiil Bankrupt Isj-cquired to iurrendev hitn-

feir between the Hccrs of Eleven and One of the f:.me
Dav, an.l m^^ke a full Difcovery and Difclofme of his Eailf
and F.trec>s, and fiiiilli his Examination; and the Creditors,

who have not already proved their Debts, may then and
there 'come, and prr.ve the fame, ard afl'ent to or difleiit

from the AllowaiKc of his Certificate.

WHcrcas a ConjwifTion of Bankrupt was, on or about
the idth I)ay ijf.i-ebruai-y hll, asvariled and ifTued

forth againit U'iliiam Shalders, of Church-Street, i.n the Pa-
rilh ot .laint Mutthcwi Be'tlinal-Green,' in the County of
MidJiifex, Viaualler, Dealer and Chapman ; This is to i;ivc

Notice, that the .f.iiJ CommilTion is. under' the Cieat 'Seal

of the United Kingdom of^Great Britain and Ireland (u-

perfcded. ., . ^

T JTHefcas a CoirimfiTcn of Bao.kmpt, bearing Dat- at

VV WelhninKcr, oner about the lath Day ot Deccni-
her tXcC., was a\i.jrdcd'3iid ilTued fotth againO jjmesHi"-
hini, of Liverpool, in the County of Lar.c?.ftir, l.iotn-Dit-
pcr ; This i; to give Notice, that the faid Cor.irtvilii.in n,
under Hie Great Seal of the Vuited Kingdom 01 Gitat Bri-
tain jnj Ireland, fiiptrlcdid.

T^rHcreaj a Cojr.mifTio.i of Binknipt is aworded anj
V V i'1"'d forth igaiiiltViHiim Smith, cfOxerulon-Strce',

in the PatilL of Saint Mjrtji in the Fi.lds, in the County of
Middlcfex, 'laylor, iDealc: »r:d Chapman, and he bcin.i Jf.
dared a Banlirtipt' is hereby required lo furienjer Hmtelf
to the CotiinHnitv.'ieh in tlie laid Commlinon nui,>cd, ot tie
major Pait of them, on the s8th and jirt Dai i of Maua
irdlnt, aTidva ii\-. id Day of .May ne:;:, a: iVn n( ib^
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C'lOrlc in the Foremon on facn Day, at GuUJbuU, LonJon,

and make a full Dircov<riy and Dilcloiure of his Eftate and

Efiias ; when and whert the Creditors are to come prepared

to pro« their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chule

A'.Bgnces, and at the Lad Siltiiig the faid Bankrupt is re-

quired to 6nfni his Examination, and the Creditors are to

iJicnt to or diflent from die Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons hidehted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any

of his Effeas, are not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom

the Commiirioners Ihall ;ip(>iint, but give Notice to MelFrs.

..White and Ridlinjton, Gough-SquaTe, Fleet-Street, London.

"ITTHerea? a Ccmmiirion of Bankrupt is awarded and

V V il3"«'I fo"l> againd George Brown, of Old Cavendilli-

•Strcet, in t)ic Countv of Middlefex, TayJor, and he being de-

clared a.Bankrupt is liereby required to luvrender himfclf

to the Comniinioners in the faid Couimiinon named, or the

major Part of them, on the 7th and iitli of April next, and

en "the 2d of TiUy following, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-

noon oil each Day, at Guildhall, I-ondon, and make a full

Difcovcryand Di!i:lo(bie of his Ellate and F.ffcas ; when

and where the Creditors arc to come jireparcd to pi-ove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Allignces,

and at the I. aft Sitting the fal-J Binkrupt is requii«d to

fiiiilh his Examination, and the Cjeditors arc to afl<rnt to or

difienl from the Allowance of his Ceitificatc. All Ferl'ons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fcfts, are not to pay or deliver the fame hut to whom the

Commliiioners fliall appoint, Mi! give Nolicc to Mr. Dawfon,

'Warwick-Stitet, Golden-Square.

WHereas a Commifllon of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilTued forth againft Jofeph Walker, of King-Street,

•in the Borough of Southwaik, in the County of Surrey,

Shoemaker, Dealer and. Chapman, and lie being declared a

Bankrupt is hereby rcquiitd to furrender himlelf to the-

Xommidioneis in the faid CommifTion named, or the major

Part of them, on the 7lh and iitli Days of April next,

and on the ad Day of May following, at Ten of tlie

Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London,

and make a full Difcovory and Difcloliirc of his Eftate

and EffcOs; when and where the Ci editors are to come

prepared to prove their Debts and at the Second Sitting

to cluife Aflignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bank-

rupt is required to finidi his Examination, and the Credi-

tors are to afTent to or dident from the Allowance of his

Certificate. All Perfont indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or

that have any of his Elfefls, are not to pay or deli\:cr the

feme but to whom the Commiflioners (hall appoint, but give

Notice to Mr. Frederick Smith, No. 1, Robert-Street,

^dtlphi-Tcrrace.

WHereas' a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

illiied forth againll Robert Roberts and William

WiHiams, of Great DiftaH'-Lane, in the City of I.Qndon,

Warehoufcmen, Dealers and Partners, (carry ing on Bufinefs

under the Finn of Roberts, Williams, and Co.) and they

being declared Bankrupts arc hereby required to furrender

t'lcmrdvcs to the Commi(Tiot»ers in the faid Comniilfion

named, or the niiijor Part of them, on the 28th Day of

March inOant, on the i^th Day of April next, and on the

ad Day of M.'v following, at One in the A.ftcinoon on each

Day, at Cuilrthall, London, and make a full Dilcovery and

Dilclofuic of their Elfate and JifTefts; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and

»t the Secoml Sitting to diufe AlBgnees, and at the Laft

Sitting the faid Bankrupts are required to finilh -their Exa-

mination, and the Creditors ate to allcnt to or dilFent from

the Allowance of their Certificates. All Perfons indebted

to the faid Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects,

are not to pay or deliver the fame but lo whom the Coni-

jniflioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. J. N. Mi-
chell, Union-Court, Broad-Street.

TTTHereas a Commillion cf Bankrupt is awarded and

W' iffued forth againft John Dow, of the Town and

County of the Town of Newcaftle-upon-Tyne, Haberdafticr,

Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

hereby required to furrender himlelf to the Comniirtioners

in the faid Commilhon named, or the major Part of them,

00 the 31ft of March inftant, on the nth of April next, and

•on the ad of Juue following, at Eleven in tlie Fpicnoon ou

each Day, at Guildhall, London, and mal;e a full Difcotcry

and Difclofureof hisEftateand Elfefts; when and where th.;

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting toxhv.fe Alhgneijs, and at the Laft Sitting

the faid Bankrupt' is required to tinifh his Examination, and

the Creditors are to aflent to or dilfent from the Allowance

of his Certificate. All Perlbns indebted to the faid Bank-

rupt, or that have any of his Etfefts, arc not to p-iy or de-

liver the fame but to whom the Comniiflioncrs Ihall appoint,

hut give Notice to Mr. Morton, Furnivars-lnn, Holbor4i,

Loudon.

WHereas a Commilfion of 'Bankriipt is awarded and

ilUicd forth againft Ralph Lnfcelles, of South Aud-

Icy-Street, Grofvenor-Square, in the County of Middlefex.

Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, and he being dcclaied a

Bankrupt, is hereby required to furreudci; hinifelf to the

Commiffioners in tlie faid Commiffion named, or the major

Part of them, on the iSlh Day of March initant, or the

4th of April nest, and on the id of May following, at I'en

in the Forenoon on each of the laid Days, at Guildhall.

London, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofureof his

Eftate and Elfecfl.; ; when and where llie Creditors arc to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second .sit-

ting to chufe Artignees, and at the laft bitting tlie faid bank-

rupt is leqiiirtd to tinilh his Examination, and the Creditors

are to aflent to or dillent froin tlie AUowaacc of his Cer-

tificate. All Peifons indubled to the faid bankrupt, or tiiat

have any of his Elfe6ti, are not to pay or deliver the faro.e

but to whom .the Commiftioners ihall appoint, hut give No-
tice to Mr. GJjarles MayJicw, Ncw-Squaic, Liuculn's-liiii,

London,

WHereas a Commiinon of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilFued forth againft William Smith, of Mile-End,

jn the County of Miildlefex, Infuiance-Brokcr, Dealer

and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby

required to furrender himfelf to the Conimidioners in
'

the faid Comniiflion named, or the major Part of them, on

the 24II1 and 31ft Days of March inftant, and on the zd of

May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, on

each Day, at Guihihali, i.ondon, and make a full Dilcoveiy

and Difclofure of his Eftate and EtTefts; when and where the

Cieditors iix- lo come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at the Laft .Sit-

ting the faid Bankrapt is required to finilh his Examin-
ation, and the Creditors are to alfent to or dident from the

Allow.^iicc of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the

faid Bankrupt, or that have auy of his Efiefts, arc not to

pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiftioners IhaH

appoint, but give Notice to Melfrs. Dann and Teafdale, of

Thrcadncedle-Street, London.

WHeieas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
idlied forth againft William Pflpple, of the Town of

Kingfton-u poll-Hull, in the County of the fame Town,
Brewer, and he being declared a Bankrupt.is hereby required

to fnnendcr himlelf to the Commiftioners in the laid Com-
million named, or the major Part of them, on the 30th and

31ft Days of March inftant, ind on the ad Day of May
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Houie

of John ClarJtfon, the White-H.iit Tavein, in the Town of

Kingfton-upon-HuU aforefaid, and make a full Dilirovcry anil

Difeiofure of his Eftate and Elfefts; when aod where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe Adignecs, and at the Laft Sitting

the faid Banki-upt is required to finidi his Examination, and

the Creditors are to aflent to or dident from the Allow-

ance cf his Certificate. AH Perfons indebted to the fai4

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Edefls, are not to pay or

deliver the fame but to whom the Commiftioners Ihall ap-

pwnt, hut give Notice to Meftis. Ly on and Collyer, Bed-,

ford-Row, London, or Mr. Jackfon, Attorney, in Hull.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ifl"ued forth againft John Sharpies and James Sharpie?,

both of Anderton, in the County of I.ancafter, Manufac-

turers and Partners, and they being declared Bankrupts ar»

hereby required to furrender themfelvesto the Commiilioners

in the faid Comr«ldjon named, or the major Part of them,

on the a^d Day of March inftant, on the aad of April next,

and on the.id of May following, at Ten in the Forenoon on
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^ich Day, at the Eiidge Inn, in Little Bolton, in the faid

County, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of their

Eftates and EITeOs ; when and where tile Creditors are to

,

come prepared to prove tlieir Debts, and at the Secontl

Sitting to chufc^lTignccs, and at the Laft Sitting the faid

Banlcrupts are required to Hniih their Examinations, and the
j

Creditors are to ad'cnt to or dilTent from the Allowance of,

-their Certificates. All Perfons indebted to the Taid Bankrupts!

or that have any of their Effe^s, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the CommiiTioners fliall appoint, but

give Notice to Ralph Boardman, Attorney at Law, in Great

Bolton, in the faid County, or to James Meddowcroft, Attor-

ney at Law, Gi'ay's-Inn,in.the County of Middlefex.

WHereas a CommiHion of Bankrupt Is awarded and

ilTued forth againft Jafper Warin2, formerly of the

City of Alicant, in Spain, and late of Durliam-Place, Lam-
beth-Road, in the County of Surrey, Merchant, now or late

iCopartner with Cornelius Shelley, of Alicant aforefaid, Mer-
1:hant, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

to furrcnder himlelf to the CommilConers in the faid

ComniiHion named, or the major Part of them, on the aSth

Day of March indant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, on

the 4th of April next, and on the zd of May foUov.ing,

at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon at Guildhall, London, and

make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of hisEftate and Effects;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at tlie Second Sitting to chufe A(iignees,and

at the Lafi Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his

fexamination, ana the Creditors are to aflent to or dillcnt

from the AMowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted
- .to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of liis E Hefts, are

yiol to pay or deliver tlie fame but to whom the Commif-
fioneis (hall appoint, but give Notice to Aleflrs. Noy and

Templer, Tyrmcing-^ane, London.

THE Commiltioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth .againft Roger Diuant, of

North Tawton, in the County of Devon, Butcher, Dealer

ind Chapman, hereby give Notice, tliat at a Meeting held at

the Houfc of James Philiip.s, known by the Name of Phil-

jips's Hotel, in the City of Exeter, on the 14th Day of this

inllan't March, purfuant to Notice in the London Gazette,

for the Piirpofe of choofing Adignees of the Eftate and

EffeOs of the faid Bankrupt, no Creditor appeared to vote in

the Choice of Allguecs, -which \Yas therefore poftponed till

tlie next Meeting on the nth Day of April next, and the

Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender hinifcif to the

Commillioners in the faid Commiffion n-^med, or the major

Part of them, on the faid nth Day of April next, at Four

o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Houfe of the faid James
th^lips, known liy the Name of Phillips's Hotel, in, the

faid City of Exeter, and make a full Difcovejy and Dif-

ctehjre of his Eftate and Eft'edts ; when and where the Cre-

ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and the

laid CommiiTioners will then proceed to the Choice of AITig-

hees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Etfe& ; and the faid

Bankrupt is itqulrcd to finilh his Laft Examination, and

the Creditors are to alTcnt to or dillent from the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupt, or who have any of his Ertate and Effedts, are not to

payor deliver the fame but to whom the CommiiTioners fliall

—appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Crofs, Solicitpr^ Pafchot,

Devon, or to ^Iellrs. Allen anif F.xlcy, Furnival's-Inn,

London.

THE Commifnoners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt award-

ed and ilTued forth againft Jofeph Whittingham Salmon
of Mancheftcr,in ihe County of Lancafler, Manuf3(fturer,and

John Heflop, of Bow-Lane, London, Warehoufeman, Dcalei

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th of April next,

at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Bridgewaler-

Arms Inn, in MancheQcr aforefaid, (by Adjournment from

the loth hirtant,) to take the Laft Examination of the

faid Jofeph Whittingham Salmon ; when and where he is

required to furrcuder himfelf, and make a full Difcovery

and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effefts, and finilh his

Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
and, with thofe who have provid their Debts, aflcnt to or

<3incnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

TM E to'ihniinioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTned forth againll J^.hn Hu^ics, of

Silver-Street,_ Falcon-Square, in the City of London, Viflual-
ler, Dealer abd Chapman, intend to meet on the j8th Day
of March inllant, at Ten in the Forenoon at Giiildliall, Lon-
don, (by Adjournment from the 17th Day of March in-

fant,) in Older to take the, Laft Examination of the laid

Bankrupt; when and whei-e he Js re<iuired to furrender
himfelf and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his

Eftate and Elf'cfls, and finifli his Examin.ition ; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved tl)eir Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the .fame, and, with thofe who have
proved their Debts, alfent to or dilfent- from the Allowance
of his Certificate.

THE Commiffioners in a Comniinion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilFued againft Daniel Lilley, of Man-

cheftcr, in the County of Lancafter, Manufaflurer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the lOtli Day of April
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Star
Inn, in Manchefter aforefaid, (by Adjournment from the
17th of March inftant,) in order to proceed in the Choice
of Aftignees of the Eftate and Effefts of the faid Daniel
J^illey; and alio to reCelVe Proofs of Debts under the faid

Commiffion.

THE CommiiTioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifliied forth againft Henry Hale Fen-

tham, of Greville-Street, Hatton-Garden, in tlie County of
Middlefex, Merchant, D^-aler and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 31ft Day of March inftant, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,, in order to receive the
Proof of a Debt under tlie faid Commiffion.

TH E Commiffioners in. a Commiffion of Bankrupt
awarded and idiied forth ag.ilnft Jofeph Moore, late

of Camberwell, in the County of .Surrey, (but now of the
King's Bench Prifon,) Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tendto meet on the lift Day of April next, at Ten of
the Clock ill tlie Forenoon, at GuilJhidl, London, in oidct
to make a Firft and Final Dividend of the Eftate and Effedts

of the fni'l Bankrupt;^ ^yhcu and where the Creditors, who
luive not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared
to ]>rove the fame, or they will be exclude^ the^ Benefit of
the fiild Dividend.

; And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowed.

THE Commiffioners in a Ccmmiffion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued forth againil William Rawliafon,

of Saint John-Street, in the County of Middlefex, StafTord-
Ihire Warcman, Dealer an,d Chapman, intend to meet on the
:8tli of March inftant at 'J'en in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

Loiidyin, to make' a Dividend of the Eftate and EtTeOs of the
faid Bankrupt; whe 1 and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded tlie Benefit of the (aid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowcd.

TH F. CommiiTioners in a CommilTion of Banknipt
awarded and iftiied forth againft Tliomas Wilfon, late

of Cheffinnt, in the County of Hertford, .> altftcr and Corn-
Fadtoi;, Deajcr. and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th of
April next, at Ten ih th^Forenoon, st GuilJliall, London, to

make a Dividend of the Eftate and Erfeflsof the foid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.
.\nd all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

^r~^HE CommiiTioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt award-

Jl ed and ilhicd againft James Norton, of Oxfiid-Strcet,

in the County of MidJIefex, HaI.erdafher, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 28th Day of March inftant, at

Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guihihall, Lon-
don, (by Adjournment from the 17th Day of March in-

ftant,) in order to make a Dividend of the Eft.ite and
EtTe-fts of the faid Bankrupt ; w hen and w here the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Deft;, are to

come piepared to piove the fame, or they will ijc excluded

the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.
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THE CommiflTontjrs in a ComwilTion of ^Bankrupt-

awarded and iffued againft Thomas Whiffin, of Stroud,

)n the County of Kent, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,

intend to nneet on the i8th of April next, at Ten in the

ToTenoon, at Gjildhall, London, to make a. Dividend of the

Eftate and Effefts of the faid Bankrupt ; wlien and where

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

are td come prepared to prove the ramc, or they will be

excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

not then, proved will tie difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and ifiiied forth againft William Glover and

Richard Williams, both cf Bangor, in the County of Car-

narvon, Deileis, Chapmen, and Ccpaitncrs, intend to meet

or the 28th Day of April next, at Four o'clock in the

Afternoon, at the Bridgewater-Arms, in Manchcfter, in the

County of Lancafler, in order to make a Dividend of the

Elhte and Effefts 'if the faid Bankrupts; when and where

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex-

cluded the Benefit of the iaid Dividend. And all Claims not

then proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and iiUicd forth againft John Mac Mikine,

of Halifax, in the County of York, Dealer and Chapman,

intend to meet on the 13th of April next, at Four in the

Afternoon, at the Bridgcwater Arms Inn, in Manchefter, in

the County of Lancafter, to make a Dividend of the Eftate

and Effecls of the laid Bankrupt ; when and vi here the Cre-

ditors, who have not alieady proved their Debts, are to come

piepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the

JBencfit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims s^ot then

proved will be difallowed.

THE Comminioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued forth againft John Froft, of Hedon,

jn the County of York, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the 20th Day of April next, at Eleven

o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Joliii Clarkfon,

the White Hart Tavern, in the Town of Kingfton-upon-

HuU, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and

Effefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

WHereas the afling Commiflloners in the Commiflion of

Bankrupt awarded and itfucd againft George Single-

ton, late of Calile-Street, Holborn, in the City of London,

<but now of Holborn, in the fame City,) Vender of Medi-
cines, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Ho-
norable Alexander Lord Louphborough, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the iaid George Singleton

hath in all 'Filings conformed himfclf according to the Di-

reftions of the fcveral Afts of Parliament made concerning

bankrupts; This is to giv^ Notice, that, by virtue of an

AO pa/led in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign,

his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft
direfts, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the contrai-y on or before

the nth Day of April next.

WHereas the afling Commiflioners in the CommifTion
of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth againft George

Jackfon the Elder, of Piccadilly, in the Parifli of Saint

James, Wcftminfler, in the County of Middlefex, Plumbef,
have certified to the Right Honorable Alexander Lord Lough-
borough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britaiu, that tlie

faid Geoige Jackfon the Elder hath in all Things conformed
himfelf according to the Direiftions of the feveral Afts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an A£l parted in the Fifth Year
of His late Majefty's Reign, liis Certificate will be allowed

and confirmed as the faid AdI direfts, unlefs Caufe be ihewn
to the contrary on or before the nth Day of April next.

WHereas the aftiog Commiflioners in the Commiflion
of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth againft George

Leabon, late of Stowmarket, in the County of Suffolk,

Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the faid George Leabon hath
in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Direftions

of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft pafled
in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reigo, his Certificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unleCs

Caufe be fhewn to the contrary on or before the nth DaJ"
of Apiil next.

WHeieastheafting Commiflioners in tlie Commiflion of
Bankrupt awarded and ifTued againft Edward M'Al-

lifter, late of Saint Andrew, Holborn, in the County of Mid-
dlefex, Viftualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Edward M'Allifter
hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Di-
reftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft
pafled in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Ail
direifs, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or before
tlie nth Day of Aprilnext.

WHereas the afting Commiflioners in the Commiflion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft Richard

Hoare, now or late of Harwell, in the County of Berks,
Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Rich:ird Hoare
hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Di»
reftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by viitue of »q
Aft pafled in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft
direfts, unlefs Caufe be fliewn to the contrar)- on or before
the nth Day »f April next.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Price Two Shillings. ]
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^uMifljetJ bj ^xitljmtp.

From ©^atUl'tJai? March 21, to ^U^0DajJ Marrh 24, 1801.

AT the Court at St. ^rtWi-i's, the nth of

February 1801,

PRESENT,
TI>e KING'i M )ll Excellent Mujefty in Council.

TIJHEREAS by Oi-der in Council, bearing

V V Date the 28th of Deccirber 1796, His Ma-
jefty was pleafcd, among other Things contained in

the faid Order, to decUire it to be His Pleafiire, that

no Goods, Wares, or Merchandise which (liould bo

imported into the Settlement of the Cape of Go jd

Hope, or the Territories or Dependencies thereof,

from any Part of His Majefty's Do«iinioiis fhould

lie fiibjeft to any Dnty ; His Majefty having taken

into His Royal Confidevation the prefent State of

the Trade, Commerce, and Revenues of the faid

Settlement, and the Territories r.'id Dependencies

thereof, is her^^by plcafed, by and witli the Advice
of Kis Privy Council, to revoke, and doth hereby

revoke fo much of the faid Ordtr of the "iSth of

Tebrnary 1756, as exempts from Diity :'.uy Goods,
Wares, or Merchandize which (liall, after due Notice

^o be given by the Guvernor of the r:iid Settlement,

as hereinafter directed, be impovted into the faid

"Settlement, or the Territoiies or Dependencies

thereof, cx'ept Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes
-of the Growth, Produce, or Maniifailure of Great
P<ritain or Ird-uid ; and fo much of the faid Order
fliali, from and after Inch due Notice, ceafe and
Betermine : And His Majeily Is fnrtlier pleafed to

declare, and It Is hereby declared, liiat it fhall and

may be lawful for the Governor of the faid Settle-

T««it, and of the Ttrrltorks and Dependencies

thereof, for the Time being, to impofe on all Good-",

Wares, and Merehandi/e not of the Gi*)V.t!i, Pro
liucc, or ManuFurhire of iGreat EUitaiii or Ireland,

which (hall be imported into thv faid ijcttlement, or

the Tcrritorle"! or Dependtnctcs thercvt, from a-.y

Part of Hi< Maj-rlU'* Dominions, after fuch due
JJoticf, a Duty not cxcecdjd^ Ten per Cent, on

tliie Value thereof, fuch Duly to be rated ard col-

JcAed in the fume Mimncr as Is in Ulc witK regard

to the Import Duly now levied at the faid Settle-

4i\ent, and the Territories add Deptridrticles thereof,

from <ind in Ships and Veffels belonging to the

iiulyecls of Couutrie<i and States in Amity with
Xfis Majelly, and upon the Goods and Merchan-
^dizcs iraptirted in the icme.

Provided always, That the Commencement of
fuch Duty flialt be fi-xed in the Pnidaination, or •

othci- lawful Inftniment, which fliall be made and
IfTued by the laid 6overnar for the Purpofe of im-
pofing ijcli Duty, which Time Hiall not be lefs than
Six Months fro.-n the Day of iffuing fuch Pro-
clamation or other lawful Inftrument : And pro-
vided alfo, That the Rate of Duty inipofed on th«
Importation of Goods (not the Gro\rlh, Produce,
or Manufaclu!e of Great Britain or Ireland) froi«

any Part of His Majcfty'a Dominions, when fo im-
ported in Britllli-built Veffeh, owned snd navigated
according to Law, (hail in no Cafe be fo high as

that which (hall be iinpof!d on the like Goods fo

imported In the VcJTels of Foreign States.

/r. Faiwlener.

AT the Court at the ^::en's Koufe, tlje T7tU of

March 1 80 1,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moll Excellent Majelly in Council

Vy HEREAS His Majefty was pleafed, by His
» » Older in Council, bearing Date the 14th of

lanuary lall, to order, and it was thereby ordered,

TlKit as often as any Ship or VefTil, the Cargo of
which (hould conhll of any of the Articles enu-

merated or defcvibed In Section Thirty- efglitli of
His Majelly's Order in CouncI, bearing Date the

29th of jidy laft, concerning the Performance of
()jiara'itine, (ho'ild attempt to enter any Port ov

Place ;n Great Bi ituin, or of the Ifiands of Guern-
fey, jcrfey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, whether fuch

Port (liall have been nppointcrt for the Peifovmano?
of Quarantine or rot, certain Q-ielh'ons and Inter-

rogatories, fhoutd be put to the Commander, Mailer,

or oilitr Perfun having Charge of any fuch Ship or
Vedel, in the Manner dircAt d by the iaiJ Order ; and
that fuch Comraandti-, Mailer, or other Perfoa (houH
anUver the fame upon Oath: And whereas it has been
reprefented to His M.'ijeily, that it Is extremely mate-
rial that fome further Intvirogatoni,*, to be put to the

Commander, Maler, or other Perfon having Ctiavge
of any fuch Ship or Vefl'cl, (hould fo;m a Part of
the prei.minary Examination, direiled by His Ma-
jeity'j faid above recited Ord-r, fir the Purpofe ivf

.-»fcerulriing whether fach Sh.ip or VelTtl niny not
have bid Coinn'-'-sicatloa with any othtr Stiip or
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VeiTel liable to or uiidei- Quarantine : His Majefty

iV thereupon pleafed,- by and witK the Advice ot

His Privy Council, toordef, and doth hereby order,

That in Addition to the Queftious directed by

His Majefty's faid Order in Council, bearing Date

the 14th of January laft, to be put to the Com-

mander, Matter, or other Pcrfon having Charge

of any Ship or Veffel, the Cargo of which fliall

confifl: of any of the Articles enumerated or dc-

fcrlbed in Seftlon Thirty-eighth of His Majefty'.-i

Order in Council, bearing Date the 29th of July

latt, concerning the Performance of Quarantine,

the following Queftions be in like Manner put

to fuch Commander, Mafter, or other Ptrfon

having Charge of fuch Ship or VeiTel ; and that

fuch Commander, Mafter, or other Perfon having

Charge of fuch Ship or Veflel, fhall anfwer the

lame upon Oath :

I. Have you fpokcn to, or otherwife had any

Communication with any Veffel at Sea during the

Voyage ? If you have, fay when, where, and the

Nature of the Communication held. Were there

any Letters, Parcels,, or other Articles delivered or

received into your Ship or VeiTel from any Ship or

Veffel met with on the Voyage ; and what were fuch

Letters, Parcels, or Articles ?

n. What were the Ships or Veffels you fpoke

to, or had Communication with, and what were

their Deftinations refpeftively ? And what do you

know refpefting the State of Health on board fuch

Ships or Veffelb >

And the Right Honorable the Lords Commif-

fiontrs of His Majefty's Treafury, and the Lords

Commlffioners of the Admiralty, are to give the

uecelTary Dirctlions herein, as to them may refpec-

tivtly appertain. Sleph. CoUnll.

Lord Chamierlain's Office, March 24, 1801.

Notice ii hereby given, that there will be aDraw-
IngRoom, at St. James's, on.Thurfday the 26th
Inftaat.

Whitihall, March 23, 1801.

The King has been pkafed to appoint William

Lord Auckland, and Charles Spencer, Efq; com-
monly called Lord Charles Spencer, to the Office

of His Majefty's Poftmafter-GeneraL

' AJmiralty-OfEce, March 24, 1801.

Copy of a Letter from /Admiral Lord Gardner, Com-
mander In Chief of His Meijefly's Ships and Vejfels

I _ on the Coafl of Ireland, to Evan Nepean, Efqi
dated at Cork the Bth Injlar.t.

SIR,

I
Am to defire you will pleafe to acq\iaint the
Lords Commiffioncrs of the Admiralty, that His

Majefty's Ship Dryad arrived here this Morning;
and cnclofed 1 tianfmityou, for their Lordfliips' in-

formation. Copy of a Letter juft received from
Captain Mansfield, of this Date, giving an Account
of his having captured the French Privateer Ship
Le Premier Conful, pierced for Twenty-four Guns,
One Hundred and Fifty Men. She is quite new,
and would make a good Sloop of War.

lam, f<c. GARDNER.

Dryad, Cork Harbour, %lh of j
MY LORD, March lioi.- \

{Have the Honor to inform your Lordihip, on the •'

5th March, after a Chace of Three Hours, In La- •

titude Fifty Deg. Six Win. North, Longitude Twelve
Deg. Wttt, I fell in with and captured the French
Privateer Ship Le Premier Conful, mounting Four-
teen Nine-Pounder.'!, l>ut pierced for Twenty-four,
One Hundred and Fi.''ty Men, from St. Ma'.oes, out '

Twenly-Oue Day.^ : .She is quite new, and on her
firft (.!ruize; had captured a Portugueze Schooner,

from Lifbon bound to Ireland, a few Hays before.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

C. J. M.MANSFIELD.
/Idniral Lord Gardner, i^c. Isfc. i^c.

Admiralty-Office, March 24, 1801.

Copy of a Letter from Captain Rof^crs, of His Ma-
jefly's Ship Mercury, to Evan Nepean, Efq; dated

Port Mahon, idth January l%Q\,

SIR,

I
Beg Leave to enclofe to you, for their Lord-
fhips' Information, in the Abfoiice of the Com-

mander in Chief, a Copy of my Letter to Captain
|

Dixon, of His Majefty's Ship Genereux, ftating 1

the Capture of a Convoy of the Enemy's Ships and i

Veffels by His Majefty's Ship under my Comraand*
I have the Honor to be, &c. &c. &c.

THOMAS ROGERS.

SIR, Mercury, off Minorca, Jan. 15, 1801.

I
Have the Pleafure to acquaint you, that on the

6th Inftant, crulfing agreeably to your Orders,

I fell in with a Convoy of about Twenty Sail of
the Enemy, from Cette bound to Mai-feilles, and
from tiie Aftivity and Exertions of the Officers and
Men employed in the Boats, the Weather being

nearly Calm, I had the good Fortune to capture

and fecure Fifteen of them, as per Margin ' , with-

out any Lofs of Men, very little Refiftance being

made by the Veffels their Efcort, confifting of Gun-
Boats, having fled upon the Mercurj''s Approach.
The Piizes are all deeply laden with Brandjc,

Sugar, Corn, Wine, Oil, and other Merchandize^
and I have the Satisfaftion to add tkey are iafc

arrived at Port Mahon.
I am, Sir, S:c. &c. &c.

THOMAS ROGERS.
To Manley Dixon, Efq; Captain of His Ma-

, jefly's Ship Genereux, ISSc. t^c. ^t.
'

• s Ships, 4 Brigs, 3 BombarJs, 2, Settees, and 4 Tartan*

Admitalty- Office, March 24, i8oi.

Copy of another Jjetter from Captain Rogers, of Hit
Mx^efty's S/mP Mercury, to .Evan Nepean, Efgf
dated Port Milcn the 2 zd January 1801.

.
S'l R. '

•

INtheABfence of the Commander in Chief I beg
Leave to enclofe to you, for their Lordfhips' In-

formation, a Copy of my' Letter, of this Date, to

Captain Dixon, of His Majtlfy's Ship Genereux,
(whofe Orders I am under, and who is alfo abfent,)

Haling the Capture of Ln Sans ,PareilIe Frencli

National Corvette, by His Majefty's Ship under my
Command.

J have the Honor to be, &c. &c. &c.

THOMAS ROGERS.
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Mercury, off Port Mahan, zld of
SIR, January \9o\.

I
Put to Sea agreeably to my Inlentioii, Ggiiilied

to you, in my Letter of the 17th Inflant, the

IVlomeiit our Prizes were moored in Safety, wliich

was on the Morning of the 19th, the Day following

1 felljn with a Ship, (the Ifland of Sardinia bearing

E.S.-E. Foi-ty Leagues,) wlu'ch I foon difcovevtd

to be an Enemy ; and after a Chace of Nine Hours,
blowing very frtih, I had the SiuisfaAion to come up
with and Capture : She is called La Sans Pareille,

French National Corvette, commanded by Citoyen

Gabriel Renault Lieutenant de Vaiffeau, mounting
Eighteen long Brafs Nine-Pounders and Two
Howitzers, and having on board a Complement of

Fifteen Men : She failed from Toulon the Day be-

fore her Capture, and \\-as bound to Alexandria, in

Egypt, quite laden with Siiot, Arms, Medicines,

and Supplies of every Kind for the French Army,
and is as complete a Veffel in every llefpeft as I have

feen, being quite new, and well found with Stores of

every Delcription, I am, Src.

THOMAS ROGERS.
Captain Dixon, Genereux.

Admiralty-Office, March 24, 1 80 1.

Copy of a Letter from Lieutenant James Mein, com-

manding liis Majjly's Schooner Netley, to E-uan

Nepcan, Efq; dated River Tagus, 26th of Ftlruary

1801.

SIR, '

I
Beg Leave to enclofe, for the Information of my
Lords Commlffioners of the Admiralty, the Co-

pies of Two Letters addreffed to Adnn'ral Lord
Keith. lam, &c. JAMES MEIN.

Netley, Rii'er Tagus, ~6th of
MY LORD

,

- February 1801.

I
Beg Leave to inform your Lordfhip of His Ma-
jefty's Schooner under my Command having, on

.the 9th Inftant, Ten I>eagues S. W. of Oporto,

cSptured the Spanift Lugger Privateer St. Francifco

la Paula, armed with Two Carriage Guns, Four
Swivels, and manned with Thirty-one Men.

Iam,&c. JAMES MEIN..
^igk Honorable Lord Keith, K. B.

J3"r. Iffc. i^c.

Netley, River Tagus, iGlh of
MY LORD, February l^oi.

Have the Honor to inform your Lordfhip of His
MajeRy's Schooner Netley, under my Command,

laving on the nth Inllant, Eight Leagues 'S. W.
of Oporto, captured the Spanilh Privateer Schooner
St. Jolcf, alias el Bcloz, Don Juan Antonio de'

Amaza, Con\mandei ; a new VelT.l, pierced for Four-
teen»Guns, but hcid when taiien only Foiu- long
Twelve-Pounders mounted. Six Swivels, and manned
with Foity-four Menl ....

Having received Information from fome Englifh

Prifoners on board her, that feveral Sliips of the

Convoy from England had been taken the preceding
Day, I manned the Pri;'.e ScTuoncr, and ordered

Mr. Piuchan, Mailer of the Netley, to proceed on
board and go in Chace of Two (Irange Sail bearing

Weft, whilll the Netley went in Purfuvt of Three
others to the Northward : The firll Veffel v,c came'
up with proved to be a Brig from Southampton,
taken the Day before by a Spanifh Piivateer ; the

next alfo p^gred a. captured Brig from London, oa
board of Officii I (ii^ a boat with a Midfhipman
aiid Si.'v Men, ai.d gave Chace to the Third VefTel, (a

Lugger) wh»- \ve drove on Shore Six Leagues
to the Southward ot Oporto.

I have every Hope of her being dcflroyed, at

there was much .Surf on the Beach at the Time.
I am, my Lord, &c.

JAMES MEIN.
Right Honorable Lord Keith, K. S.

l^c. iyc. l2c.

.m.

^ •; •

IVeJmitiflei; March 2^^Soi.

THIS Day the Lords being met, a MefTage was
fent to the Honorable Houfe of Commons by

Sir Francis Molyneux, Gentleman Ufhcr of the
Black Rod, acquainting them, that The Lords, au-
thorifed by virtue of His Majefly's Cnmmiffton for de-

claring His Royal AJfent to feveral Ads agreed upon by

both Houfes, do dcjire the immediate Attendance of the

Honorable Houfe in the Houfe of Peers to hear the Com-
miffion re^d; and the Commons being come thither,

the faid CommifTion, empowering the Lord Arch-
bifhop of Canterbuiy, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great -Britain, and feveral other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal AfTent to
the faid Afts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Affent given to

An Aft for repealing the Rates and Duties of
Poflage in Great Britain, and granting other Rates
and Duties in Lieu thereof; and on Letters con-
veyed to or from any Part of the United Kingdom
from or to any Place oik of the faid Kingdom, and
by Packet Boats from or to the Ports of Holyhead
and Milford Haven.
An Aft for granting to His Majefly additional

Stamp Duties on Bills of Exchange, PromifTory
Notes, and Infuranccs, -J.iid on certain Indentures,
Leafes, Bonds, or other Deeds.
An Aft for granting to His Maje.ly certain Ad-

ditional Duties- on Paper, Palleboard, Millboard,
and Scaleboard, made in- or imported into Great
Britain, and on Tea imported into and fold in Great
Britain.

An Aft for granting to His Majefly certain
Additional Duties on Horfes in Great Britain, and
for e.'iempting from Duty Horfes kept for the Pur-
pofe of Hufhandry by Pcrfons holding Farms under
a certain Value.

Arf Aft to enable His Majelly to grant a certaia
Annuity to Captain Sir Sidney Smitli, in Confider-
ation for the eminent Services which he has ren«
dered during his Command ou the Coall of Egypt.
An Aft for ccntinuing, until the Twenty-fifth

Day of March One thoufand tight hundr(.d and
two, certain Aols of the laft Seliion of the Parha-
ment of Ireland for granting Duties to His Ma-
jelly. •

An Aft to prohibit, until the Twenty- fifth Day
of March One thoufand eight hundred and two,
the making of Malt, and the diitilling of Spirits
from Corn or Grain in Ireland.

An Acl to amend an Aft niaJe in the Tiiirtj«-

fixth Year of the Reign of liis prefent Majefly,
intituled An Aft to permit E^kers to make and feH
certain Sorts of Bread.

iiv
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An Aa for pimilhiug Mutiny ajid Deferdoo, and

for ttic better Payment of^tlie ^l^f and tllf'r

Quarters.

T^n Aft for the Rtg. His Majefty's

Marine Forces while on > the Twenty-

fifth Day of, March One thoulaud eight hundred

and tivo.

An Aft for incvcarmg the Bounties granted by

an A& of the lad Seffion <.f I'ariiament on Flour

imported from America in Ships which fliall have

cleared out between certain Periods.

An Aft for amending and further continuing

until the Twenty-fourth Day of June On-: thoufar.rl

eight hundred and 'one, Two Adts pafTt-J jn that

Part of tiie United Kingdom called Ireland, in the

Thirty-ninth and Fortieth Years of the Reign of

His prefent Majefty for the fupprefling of the Re-

bellion which (lill exifts within that Kingdom, and

for the Proteftion of the Perfons and Properties of

His Majefty's faithful Subjefts within the fame.

An Aft to continue, until the Twenty-fourth Day
of June One thoufand eii^ht hundred and one, an

Aft made in the lail Seflion of the Parliament of

Ireland, intituled An Aft to empower the Loid

Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors

of Ireland, to apprehend and detain fuch Perfons as

he or they (liall fiifpeft for confpiring againil His

Majefty's Perfon and Government.

An Aft for increaling the Number of Field Of-

ficers of the feveral Regiments of Militia in Ireland.

All Aft for better en.ibling the Company of Pro-

prietors of the Aberdeetilhiic Canal Navigation to

complete the fame.

An Aft for continuing for Twenty-one Years, and

from thence to the End of the then next Seffion ot

Parliament, the Term, and altering the Powers of

Two Afts pafled in the Tuenty-fixth Year of the

Rei^r-.i of His late Majcfty King George the Second,

aad in the Eleventh Year of the Reign of His pre-

-feut Majeily for repairing and widening the Road

from the Town of Tadcadcr through Cnllingham,

Harewood, and Arthington, and Pool, to the Town
lif Otley, in the Well Riding of the County of

York.
J- An Aft to continue for Twenty-one Years, and

from thence to the End of the then next Seffion of

Parliament, the Term, and alter and enlarge the

Powers of Two Afts palTcd in the Tiilrty-fecoiul

Year of the Reign of His late Majcdy King
George the Second, and the N4neteenth Year of

the Reign of His prrlcnt Majefty, for rfpairing and

widening the Road from Ciielltriicld to the Turn
^ike-Road at Hernllone-Lar.e-Head, and feveral

other Road"; in the faid Afts mentioned, all in the

County of Derby.
An Aft for continuing and amending an Aft

palled in the Thirty-fecoiid Year of the Reign of

His prefent Majelty, for repairing the Road from
Boroughbridge, In the County of York, to the

'City of Durham, and for more effeftually repairing

the faid Road.

And Six Private Afts.

Whitehall, March 2 1, »8oi.
''Hereas it has been humbly reprefcnted to the King,

that on the feveral Nights of the i^th yanuary,
the <)th and i'th February Inj], feveral Barns, Cow-
Hoxtjest And Other Qut-Bwldings, belonging to feveral

W

Farmers in the rtfpe8inie Panjhet of Betlvfy-Conf,

Penmarhno, and Spytlic, in the County of Carnarvon,

toe re luilfully and malicioufly fel on Fire, by fame evil-

minded Perfon or Perfons, and a -very confiderable

Ramify of Barley, Oats, Hay, and Potatoes, Turfs

or Peal, Carts, Cars, and other Implements of ffuf-

iandry, and fomc Live Stoei were entirely dejlrcyed

;

His Mnjefty, for the better apprehending and bringing

to fujlice the Perfons coneerned in the Felonies above-

mentioned, is hereby picafed to promfe His mvfl gracious

Pardon to any One of them, fexcept the Perfon or

Perfons tuho aHunlJy fet Fi-e to the fame,) cvho Jhal!

difcover his or 'their Aceomfiliee or /Icc'jmpliccs therein,

fo that he, /he, or they may be apprehended and eonviSed

thereof PORTLAND.
And, ns a further Encouragement, a Rev.'cird of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to

any Perfon making fuch Difcovery as aforefcid, (except

as is before excepted,) to be paid on the Convi3ion of

any One or more of the OJcnders.

Whitthall, March 24, iSoi.

JT/" Hereas it has been humldy reprefenled to the King,

that feveral ir^amir.alory Hnnd-Bills, of xuhich

the fnllo-ivirg is a Copy, luert lately elropt ir. thl Streets

of the Toivn of Crediton, in the County of Devon :

The Inhabitants of Crediton & adjoining Pariliies

are defired to ajtteud ou VVednefday the i8th Day of

this inftant March by 9 o'Clock in the Bull Park
Field in Crediton to take fuch Steps as to prevent

D c from buying any more Corn and his Mills

fh.ill come to the Ground and his Life takeu-(from

him—He is the caufe of the Dearth and him only

in this Neighbourhood and it is better to deJlroy

him and his Mills than fo many Ihould pcriui

through him—And if any Farmer fends any Corn
to his Moufe & not brings it into the Market he

fiiail have his Life taken from him in a private Way,
if this Step is not put in execution this Country is

undone—So do Coui^trymen & Town Men come
for«Mrd, i: behoves every Man to come forward &
not to be laughed at by the Miller & Farmer therefore

eorne forward as Mcii & prevent Younelves from
Itarving

//if Majefiy, for the better difovering and bringing

to "Jnjliec the Perfons coneerned in •writing and Sfperf-

ing ihe Hand-Bilis abovementione/J, is hereby pleafed to

jiromife His miijl graiimu Pardon to any One of them,

(eseept ihe Perfon who ailually -wrote thefame,) who
fliall difcover his or their Accomplice or Accomplicei

therein, fo that he, fhe, or they may be apprehended a

convicted thereof PORTLAN
And, as a farther Eneouragementi a Rewqrd of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby promtfed

by the Inhabitants of the Pari/h of Crediton to anf

Perfon making fuch Difcovery as ctforefaid, (except at

is before excepted,) to he paid upon the ConviHion of any

Out or lucre of the OJ'cndert.

Whitehall, March 24, i?oi.

JIT"Hereas it has been humbly reprefented to the King,

that early on Friday Morning, the z^tb Ultimo,

the Church ofNew Brentford was faailegioufly Irr.'ken

open, the Veflry Room entered, and Attempts made to

remove an Iron Cbejl ; that the IVatehman of the fai4

Townjhip, ill eiideavotiritig to ficure the Man found itl

the faid Church, was wounded in the Head Ij a Ball

fromChrfuUPiHoh

iHP
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ITis Mojffly, for the letlsr Sfiovir'ing and Irinn'mg

ft fuJVice the Perfons concerned in the fold fiicrile^'wu!

/ItUmpt, is hereby pleafcd to ptomife His mofl gnwious

Pardon to any One or more of the Offenders tuho Jhall

difcm'er his or their Accomplices therein, Jo that he,

[he, or they may be apprehended and convi^ed thereof.

PORTLAND.
^nd, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of

FiFTr POUNDS is hereby offered to any Perfon-

or Perfons making fuch Difco-oery as aforefaid, to L.'

paid on the Conviclion of any One or more of the Of-

fenders by - "

,

C. Crlover and J. Morn's, Churchiuardeiis.

N. B. Jl Brcce of Pqcbt Pijloh luas left behind.

Maker's Wame " Knvbley ;" a Ifand Crotu marked
" T.E." and a Dark Lanthorn: lihewife a Hurf
and Carl ; the Horfe. near Fifteen Hands high, of a

bright Bay Colom; tuith a Star in his Firchear,, end

/7 While Snip on his Nofc—the Carl almojl new, the

Body painted Green, and the JVhee's Red,, nviih a

fnving Seat, and appeared to lia'oe bxn ufcd by'

a

Butcher. ,

'

Navj'-Office, March 17, i3oi.

'~f^HJL pr\:u-ipal Officers and Comni'Jioners of His
*- Majejiv's Nai'y do hereby give Notice, that on

F.iday the 27/A Irjiant, at One of the Clock, they

_vji// be read-i to treat "anth fuch Perfons as may be

<uilling to contraSfor fupplying His Majefty's Tiirds at

Deptford, Wooiiuicli, Chatham, Sheernefs, and Ply-

mouth ifiih Candles,

.on a /landing ContraB, to commcncr i:nm:d:alc!y;

And alfafor fupplying Portfrnouth-TarJ luith

Candles,

on aflanding ContraB, to commence the ifl Day of yuly

next.

y! Sample of the Candles, and a Form of the Tender,

jnay be feen at this Office.

No Tender •will be received after Twelve 0' Clock,

nor any noticed, unlefs the Party, or an Agentfor him,

^attends. R. A. Ncll'on, Secretary.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. Maich 24, i8oi.

TyUrfuant to an Ad pajjed in the prefnt Sejf.uv.

of Parliament, Notice is hereby given. That the

Average Price of Threeper Centum ConfoUcLiteil An-
nuities, fold at the Bank of England or. this Day,
was f^. 57 llve-eiglillis per Centum.

By Order of the Commijftonersfor the Affairs of Taxes,

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

Eafl-Iridia Houfe, February' 20, 1801.

'T'HP^ Court of Diretlors of ihe United Company of
Merchants of England, trading to the Eafl Indies,

do hereby give Notice,

That trey arcjready to receive Propofals tn Writing

at any Time on or before Thitrfday the 26lh March
next,from any Perfons, on -what Terms and Condition,

^
they are willing to build Ships of about 800 Tu:is, to

^ be. let on Freight for the faid Company's Sei-vice for
Six Foyttgcs certain jit full Freight for 800 Tons, and
Half Freight for Surplus Tonnage ; fuch Propofals

fpecifying a permanent Peace Freight, which mufl be
^ alike to China and all Parts of India, with Kintledge

'w without Kintledge for the faid Six Voyages, .and
4M0 a Rate per Ton daring IVar, which mufl include

• iifl extra Expences of Manning and Btiuniy, dijirence

j »f Wages, and every other additional Charge occafwned

JS-J, 15347. B

hy War, the E^pfnces of returning Lafcars, only cs-

ceplrd.

Thd 'I lies of Frcighi be offered on the

lonurfl Ti. .j s tui/i in the River Thame.', or

at tl>e Out P^r!:, as there will not be an Opj/orlunity of
making any Abatenuvt ; and as ^icflions nuty arfe
between Tenders made, ihe one a higher Temiff'for

Pence and lotioer for ll'ar, and the other Tender the

contrary, the Court mean to accept the Tenders •wl'ich

appear to ihem, urdrr all Circuriifljnces, to be the lowejl

Ojftr\ if theyfleall appear to the Court to be reafonalle.

The Tenders-, with /. » IFords " SJMti^Tender" on the

Cover, to be f-verally fealed up, anAg^ t^ifh the Secre-

tary at or before Twelve o'67or^ J^B^aw/ en ihe faiJ

26/Z of March next, beyond tvhicl^W^r not anv Ten-

der will be recei^jcd. \V':liiain Rain "ay, Seoetary.

The Particulars of the prinnphl Dimenfujns and
Scantlings, aifo t;n Inventory of the principal Stores, the

Copy of the ujnal Charier Party as an Oullinj, Icge'her

with the other Terms and Conuitians or. "ukich the i.'.'fs

are 10 be lenderetl and enteriained in the Company's Ser-

vice may be had, on Application to Air. Coggan,, C'eri

to ihe Commillee of Shipping, on or after TueJJa-/ the

2J^lh Inflant ; CLid that not any Tender will he con-

Jldered unlefs made in every RefpeS conformably to the

above Terms.

Eaft India-Houfe, March 11, iSoi.

"J^HE Court of Directors of the United Company of
*- Merchants of Efigland' tradi.ig to the Eaft Indiit

do hereby give Notice,

That lliey have received a L-i'er from Nine Pro-

prietors fignifying their. Intuition to irirg fcrivard a

Alolion at the i^arterly General Court appointed to be

held on Wednefday the Z^th InfuvU, far granting a

Penjion orfame Remuneration to Sir Sydney Smith, for
his great and meritorious Services in Egypt.

Williajn Ramfay, Secretary.

Queen Anne's Bounty.

' / '0 the Clergy.—Notice is hereby given, that the

Interefl due at Lady Day next will be paid by

I'/iUlam Stevens, Efq; Trj:afurer, at No. 68, Old
Broad-Street, every Day from Lady-Day to Mid-
fummer next, between the Hours of Ten and Two,
Sundays and Holidays excepted.

N. B. The Clergy are d.fired to olferve, that the

Receipts mull be written on Stamps ; iuul, as the Go-
vernors allov} the Duly, it may added to the Intcrejl,

and exprejfed i,'. the Rtceipt,

London, Marchi3, 1801.
'^ Olice is hereby given,jhat /Accounts of Sales of the

Salii-ige ol the Brigs Towry and jfohn and Tho-
mas, recaptured by His Alajefly's Ship Gannett, Ifaac

Cotgrave, Efq; Commander, on the \fl Injlant, wdl be

depofited in the Regifiry of the High Court of Admiralty,

purfuant to Atl of Parliament,

Ricliard HaUilay, Deal ; Maifh, Page, and
Creed, London, Agents.

. Leith, March j^, iSoi.

A7 Otice 'is hereby given to the OJJicers and Ship's Com-
' ' pany of His Mafejly's SUop of ll^ar Jalonfe,
Honorable F. P. Irby, Comnuinder, that they will le

paid their refpeflive Proportions of the Proceeds of the

Salvage arisingfront the Recapture of the Sloop Friends

of Airlh ; fnieiien by the faid y.'oop of' War en ihe'7,d

\ February lajl ;J as. alfo of the Brig Providence of
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n,-. 01 FcbrL-y lajlj m- board the Jaul Vjfjd at Lath

'-Roai, on F,^..y the ^VhiMorchxio. ;
andl-c

Shares not then ittmnnJed ".viH be recalled every lliu,J-

/riy at our Ojue here for Three Tears lo eowe.

Ramfay, WiUiamlon, and Co. Agents Jcr the

. Recapiors.

^lOlhe h herrby s'^-'cn In theO^e^rs and Shifs

iV Conipany of His Mcjefly's Shp Shannon Charles

nudh A?.r, £,?,- Commaud^r, that theyamdbepmd

Iheh- 'refpeaive 'Slmres cf the* S^h.^ge-nfciey on the

%p-s ,h rival at r.,r:noulh after the 2(th ^..rch

li^Lx^for the Jj^Jcn rf Ly'^'^ recaptured on tl,c ,
uh

Frlraary ; ar.dfjr the S,:c^u, Henry of heu-c^„Jh^, re-

captured the iSth of February iSo I ; andlj^e ..are.

. Jt then claimed, iul be recalled thef.rjl TUrfday u,

e^ery Month for Three Tears to come, at the Houje oj

Chmles Foivler, SurreyStreet.^tran.U^L^-don.

J..
Harvey, C. Fowler, audi. H- Clwlow,-

Agents.

Ltith, March 14, iSoi.

l^lOtke.h krely given to the Oficer.s and S/.'ifsCow-

-- panv of His Majeflfs Shop of ll'ar Jahnje, Ho-

jinrahle F P. My, Commander., that an Jrecunt oJ

the Salvage ami Expences of the Sloofl Friends, oj

Ah-th, retaken the ^d of February, and t.e Sng Jro-

^'ideree, of Sunderland, retahn -Jlh of Lelruar^lalt by

^ihe faid Sloop of lITar, ivill be lodged in the k.giftry of

the High Court of Mniratty in Scotland, agreeable la

An of Parliament.

Ramfay, Williamfoii, and Co. Agents for the

Recaptors.

>Tonicame,J.incoln(li;ic,l\U;cli 1, 1801.

Notice, is hereby given, tliat tlie Paitneidlip between

William Hirft Simpfcn and Francis RicliaRllon,<.r tins

Vlace, Mercers and Drapers, &c. is tliij Day by nnitual Con-

fentdiflol.ed; atid that the Bufinefs in.£-..turc will be con-

dueled on thq Account of the ftid Francis Richardfon only.

AVitnelseur Hands at Horncaftle afordiiiJ this 2d of March

igoi. W- H. Slmpjoiu

.
Francis Richardfon.

TVtoticc is hereby. '.;iven,tlwt the PartncrAjip carried on

IX hy us theundeifigned George Smith and Jofeph Carr,

• both of Sheffield, in the County of York, Linen-Drapers, was

this Day diflMveJ by mutual Confent : As witnels our

Hands tliis 19th Day of March-i8oi.
_

George Smith,

.Jofeph Carr.

Mancheftcr, Feb. a.^ iSot.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip lately lub-

fiiling between Vittoif Zanctti, Vincent Zanetti, and

lohn Fiorino, Dealers in Pictures, sod cariicd on at Man-

chefter, under the Firpi of Vittore, Zanctti, and Company,

was difelved by ciutual Content on the ij;thof Januai-yiall.

Witnefe cur Heniis. Vittore Zanetti.

. Vincent Zanetti.

John Fiorina.

Wakefield, February 14, i?0I.

N-Otice is hereby sireii, that the Partnerlhip heretofore

entered into and carried on by anJ.betweea Hannah,

Tiie Wife of Peter Hardcaftle, of Wakefield, in the County

of York, Hofier, and Martha Backhoriie, of the fame Place,

Milliner, was by mutual Con/ent, on the 13J Day of Au-

eurt lad, dilTolved ; and that the Burinels will in future be

t-anied on by the faid Maitlia Backhoufe only. All P&ifons

indebted to the fi.id Paitnerfliip arc icquellcd to pay what

is due from them on that Account to the faid Martha Backi

houle, who>YiUdifcb»rgejli febts tins fnm the Partr.cr-

Oiip oti any Account whatfjevcr. Witntfsoiir Hands th :

14th Day of fcbiusty 1801, P. Hardcq/lle.

, Hannah Hardcaflk.

Martha Bachhoufe.

TO ALL PERSONS CONCFRNf.D.
TTTHcreas by indented Deed of I.eafe, bearing Date th'-

V V 2 -id Day of Decen:bc:', in the Year of our Loid i -J ,

m.ide between .the Houorjlde !.dv.-atd Urabaicn, E(q; Second

.'51.11 of the Right Honorable Ciiaml.re Earl 01 Mcath. of thi
_

nnc Part, and John Marlhall, of Clonmell, in the County oT

Tippfrary, Oent. of the other Pait, (lie (aid Kdw-aid Bra-

haxon did dcmile unto the faid Joli.^ Marlhall, his Hdf.s,

FAerntor;, AdmiDidrators, and Alligns, All tliat and thole-

tl, l.-wn and I.ands.of Canylith, in '.1 wo Tarccl-S vixiin the

;.,., I'arecl .^;' Acies, Plantation Mcafuvc, protitabh Land.

: !i- r! John Hlhcr's Retrenchments; in ,jhc Second Part o:

the laid Garrylilh 79 Acres 3 Roods, of like Land and Me»-

f.iie; in the South Part of GiirteenbAina«i,-, retrenched ly

Klthaid Cluttcrhuck, Ifa Acres, of hke ATtafnre, profitaM-

L.ind, and 50 Acres unprofitable Land; in Kilhnioanc

"il. Aries 1 Roiids 16 I'erclies pvoStalile Land, and -4 Acres

unprofitable Ljnd ; in Drumtiafney, rctrcnchea by Thomai

White and Jolui Dooliug'. 54 Acres, of like Mcafure, profit-

.-i! h: i.and; nior-j in the Ijine, ;,8 Acres x.Rood yi Perche.

pri htableL"'iJ,of like MoiUirc ; in Rathcardan I07. Acres i

Rood 8 Perched profitabk Land, Plantation Meafuie ;
more ir.

a Paicelof the fame, rctrencl-.rd by Thomas White and John

DiKiling, i3 Acres 3 Roods 8 Perches, like Mcafure, profit-

able Land ; more in the fjme, bcfide: the faid Retrench-

ments, 62 Acres 3 RoocU Z4 Porches, of like Meafuve, pro-

fitable Lund; in GcTtnacrair.gh sp Acres 3 Roods 4 Perches,

of like Meafure, profitable Land ; all which faid Lands and

Premii'es are fituatc, lying, and being in the Territory of

IK-a.;h, and County of 'Lipperary. to have and to hold all ,

anU'linjnilar the faid gtantid and demifed Premifes, with

their and every of their Appurtenances, (except as in the

faid liuUnturt is particulai-ly excepted,) unto the faid John

M.ulliall, his Heirs, Kxccutors, Adminiftrators, and Affigns,

Ivom the ill Dav of November then lull paft, for and during

llic natural Lives of the Honouible Chaworth Lord Braba-

iun, eldell ton of the Right Honorable Chambie Earl of I

Meath,thc Brother of the Lellbr, the faid Edward Braba-

zon the Leflbr, and Biabajon Ponfoiiby, Efq; tided Son of

\\"illiam I'onfonby, of Befborough, in the County of Kil-

kenny, Efq; and the Survivor or Survivors, or longer or longed

Liver of them; and after their or any or either of their

Deccafe, for and during the lerm of any new Life or Lives,

to be nominated or inferted by the faid John MarQiall, his

Heirs, Executors, Adminrtrators, and Atligns for ever, in the

Room of the faid Lord Uraliaion, Ed.vard Brabilzon,and Bra-

-bazon Ponfonby,or in the Room of any other Life or Lives, to .

be for ever nominated and inl'ertcd as alorefaid,on Payment

of a?l. Sterling, of lawful Money of Ireland, as a Fine for

every fuch new Life, to he fo nominated and inferted by

the faid John Mailliail, his Heirs, Executors, Adminilirators,

4nd -^Ifigns for ever, in Twelve Calendar Months after the

Dticeafc of any of the Lives therciobcforc mentioned, or

thereinafter to be nominated or infened, fnbjcrt to the
,

yearly Rentsthercin mentioned, that is to fay, the Rent of

40h Sterling for the Fird Year and a. Half, to be computed

from the 111 Day of November then lad pad to tl-.e lit Day \
of May 171,- ; and from and after the faid id Uayo: May '.

I7i;,thevearly Rent or Sum of jol. Sterling, and is. in the.

Pound Receiver's Fees, in Default of Payment within the

Sjiace of 6i Days after the Days of Payihtnt therein mcm-

tioned: In which faid Indenture there is contained a Cove-

nant on the Part of the faid LelUir, his H. irs, Ertecutors,

Adminidrators, or Alligns, for the perpetual Renewal of the

laid Leafc to the fTid'Tolin Marlhall, his J^cli'S, Executors,

Adminidrators, and Alligns,. upon the Fail of every of the

Lives in the faid Leafe named and thereafter to be added

theitto by virtue of faid Covenant for Renewal, upon Pay-

ment of a Fine of 25!. : And whereas tf.c fiid John Marlhall,

nnder ahd bv virtue of the faid Leafe, entered into the Seifin

and Podlilion of the faid demifed Lands and Premifes ; ai>d

whereas the laid Honorable Chaworth Lord Brabazon, eldetl

Son of the Right Honorable Chambre Eatl of Meath, the

Brother of the Lelfor, the faid Edward Brabazon the Lellcr,

and the faid Brabazon Ponlonby, the f»id Three Ceftui qu".

vl«s named in the faid Leaf;,, arc dca4; aDd.wfc«fs.»t.'
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F.ftatc, Right, Title, and Intercft of the faid Edward Braba-

2on, t!ie LcfTnr in and to the faid I^ands and Pretnifes,

and to the Pent and Renewal Fiijes payable thereout,

are now viltcd In Rojjer Garrett, of Montagu-Street, in the

County of Dablin, and Kingdom of Ireland, Efq; as Devifce

thereof, named in the laft Will and Ttrtament of Edward
Brabazon, formerly of Tarah-Houfe, in the County of Meath,
and late of the City of Dublin, Elq; deceaicd ; and wheieas

I the faid Roger Barrett find Difficulty in difcovcring the

Tenant to faid Lanus ;inJ I'reniifes, or the AlTignec ot AITlg-

rees of fuch Tenant; and whereas on tlie 27th of February

^801, I caufed a IJcmand for faid Renewal Fines, and Intcreft

thereon due, to be n^ade on faid Lands from the principal Oc-
cupier thereof without Kffcft—Now I the laid Roger I'arrett

do hereby, purfuant to the Statute in th;'.t Cafe made and pro-

vided, give this public Notice of fuc'i D.;mand having been

'b made; and I do hereby demand the ' :nes for Renewal of

flid Leafe, with Inteieft for the fame, v.hich amount to the

Sum of 94il. 3s. up to and for the ^.jlh Day of February
lalV, I being ready to renew faid I.eafe by inferting I.ive^ in

the Place of the faid Chaworth Lord Brabazon, Edward
Brabazon, and Biabaz.jn Ponfonby, upon Payment of the

faid Renewal Fines and Interell ; and in cafe fuch fines and
Intereft Ihall not be paid within the .Space of Two Calendar
Months from the Firlt Publication of this Notice, then all

Perfons intercUcd are to take Notice, th-.t I the f:iid Roger
Barrett will not renew the laid Original I,cafe. Dated this

ad Day of March 1801. ROGER EARKETl'.

Dublin, February 9, 1801.

Notice is hereby given, that Matthew Pcaifon, formerly

of FInglafs, in the .County of Dublin, but latt; of the
City of Dublin, Efq; BarrilK-r at Law, deceafed, by his l.ilf

Vtjil and Teflamcnt, bearing Date the,^th Day of Septem-
ber 1792, among others made the following Btqueds:

—
'I'o

Henr)- Pearfon, then out ef tlie Kingdom, and to Elizabttb

Pcarfon his Sifter, being the Son and Daugliter of ITenry
Pearfon, formerly of Bride-Street, and long deccafid, to each
the Sum of tool, and to each lur\ning Son and (Jrand Son,
Daughter, and Grand Daughtei,of his Coufm Roger Pcar-
on, deceaied, tool ; and as to wlv.it fliould remain of his

Perfonal Fortune, after Payment of his Debts and the Le-
gacies in faid Will mentioned, he dlrec^cd that One equal
Moiety of faid Surplufagc might be divided by his Executor
between the Sons and Daughrers, Grand Sons and Grand

.
Daughters, of his Coufins Henrv- and Roger Pearfon, both
deceafed, Share and Share alike; and faid Matthew Peaifon,
by his faid Will dicected, that his F.ftate of Cromwellllown,
and Part of Kilteel, in the County of Kildare, (liould defcend
to his Hi-ir at Law, he not then knowing whom to nominate
as fuch. All Perfons having any Right or Claim under the
refpeflivc Devifes in faid Will are requefted to apply to
Richard Pearfon, Cfq; fole Ejecutor of faid Matthew Pear-
fon, at No. 119, James's-Strect, in the City of Dublin, ftating

their refpeftive Atlinity to faid Mattliew Pearlbn, in ordcTr

that their Rights may be particularly iuvelligated and al'cer-

tained. ,

ESSE X.

I
Do hereby, as Cleik of the Peace, and Agent for the
Jufticcs of the Pjace acting iu aiul for the County of

EHix, and by their Direilion, for t'r.r Information of all

Perfons intcrefted in the MefTuagc or Iiv-elling-Houfe, with
tlic Outbuildings, Outlet or Backfidr, and Appurtenances
thereunto belonging, fituate in the Hamlet of Moulliiam,
in tlie Parilh of Chelmsford, in tlie faid .County, adjoining
or near to. the Common Uaol there, nnd now or late in the
Occupation, .of .'Vmhrofe Muuiford, his Undertenants or
Adigns, give this public Notice, that the faid J.iilices havrf'

Occalion for the faid MeiJuajje, or Dwdling-Kouii: and Prt-
niifes, with the Appurtenanci s, for the Purpofc of Ercfting
and Building a New Houfe of Corr«aion for the uil of the
faid County, and that J ajn ready and authoriicd to treat
and agree for the Purchafe thereof ; and I do further give
Notice, that tmlefs the Ownw or Owners of the t.iid Mcf-

•.fuage and Premifcs, or other Perfon or Per.'bns intereilcd
therein, do treat and agree with me at tr.y Office in' the
'i'own of Chelmiford aforelaid, for tlie Sale thereof, for the
Purpofe aforefaid ; within the Sptice of 'Iwenty-om; Days
from the Date hereof, the faid juaiccs will, at their ii'.j:t

General Quarter Scdion of the Peace to be holdirn for the
"bid County, at the Shiis-HQufe, in Chelmsford aforcfalj, gii

Tuefdayihe 14th Day of April next cnfuinp, at Twelyc
o'clock at Noon of ti.e faun- Day, proceed to CJufc the
Value of tlie laid Mdliiage and Pi'eniiies to be enquired into

and afcertain-cd by a Ju/'y, and afterwards to obtain Poil'ef-

fion of the faid Preimfes according to Law. Dated thi^

20th Day of Maich 1801. W. BULLOCK.'

ALL PeiTons wLo have any Claims on the Eflate of

Henry Eycott, late of Bond's-Mill, in the County of

Gloucoder, ECq; deceafed, are requelicd forthwith to fend

Particulars of tlie fame to Henry Eycott, of Bonds-Mill
aforefaid, ITq; the only .Son and E:iecutor of the Will of the

Deceafed, or to Mclfrs. Hill .and Young, Altornies, in Uui(-
ley, in the faid County of Glouceficr; and all Perfons in-

debted to the faid Eliate are hereby required to pay fucli

their refpcfliTC Debts to the faid prefent Mr. Eycott wit'i-

out Delay, or they will be feverall'y fiitd for the fame without
further Notice.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
WHereas Thoma:, Ptichard, late of Orange-Street, Red-

Lion-Squarc, in the Cou.ity of Middleftx, Linen-
Draper, by Indenture, beating Date the 19th of Febniar^
i;98,afligned over all bis Kftate and Eff-fls unto Tniftccs
the.-cin named, for the equal Benefit of his Creditors, the
f lid fruli-Deed now lays at the Office of Mr. Leigh, Solicitor,

New Bridge-Street, London, where fuch of the Creditors of
the faid Thomas Prichard who have not already executed the ,

fune may apply, on or before the izd of April next; and
thofe Creditors who lliail not conic in and execute the fame
before the Time fall me'itioned will be excluded the Benefit
thereof, as a Final Dividend of the fiiid F.ftate and EHcfts
will immediately afterward.' be made aniongft lijch ot the
CieJilor. who may have then executed the fame.

Londondeny and Bclfali.

THE Defcendanti of Jjnips Gamble, Ute of Londo.t-
dcrry. 'Plumber and GUiicr, may hc.ir of fometliing

to their Advantage by applying by Letter to Mr. John
Slubbs, .Silverfmitb, Little Tu'rnltile, Holborn, London, be-
fore the 17th D,ay 01 Auguft 1801, after which Time, if no
Claimants Ihall have applied, the Property alluded to is di-

rected to be otherwife difpol'ed of. •

TO be peremptorily refold, pi!ifuant to an Order of the
High Court of Chancery made in certain Caule> White,

E(q; againll the Countefs of Lincoln, the Duke of Kcwcafile
a.gainiT Bnidcnell, and the Duke of Newcaftle agaiuli Kin-
deriey, and an Order made in the Matter of the Duclicls of
NewcaIHe and others, before Thomas Drake, Gentleman,
with the Approbiition of William Graves, FIfq; one of the
Mailers of the faid Court, in feveral diliincl Lots or Parcels,
Part of the Ellates of thc.late Moll Noble Henry Duke of
Newcaflle, deceafed, fituate in Mansfield, Woodhoufe, and in
Bathley, in the County of Nottingham, on Mond.ay the r^th
of April next, at Fllcven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Kinglion-Arms, in Newark.

Particulars whereof may be had (giatis) at the Q.'Tice of
the faid William Graves, Efq; in Southampton-Building.',
Chancery-Lane; of Mr. G-lbert Jones, Solicitor, Salilbury-
Square; Mr Lewis Peacock. Solicitor, Lincole's-Iun-ficlds

;

Mrllis .Smilli.and Keckwicke, Solicitor;;, Lincoln's-lnn ;

Mr.WiUiim Mafon, Welham, near Retford; Mr. Brough,
at Newark

;
Mr. IJeakin, Bagthoipe-farm, near Nottiu"-

h4m
J.
.and at the Phce of Sale.

''

T'O be fold, puif.i.-.nt to aDccrcc of the Ili.gh Court of

J. Chancery <njj..- in a Came Luw.ides verlu's Williams,
b< I'brc WiUiam V\ rller I'ep\s, Efq: one of tlie Alart;;rs of the
faid Court, al the Satf-Room iu" Southampton-Buildiugs,
Cbanceiy-I.anc, Lordon, on Tucfd.iy the 21ft of Apill next,
b. tw rn the Honrs of 1 -ve and Six in the Evening. The
LeaKhsIJ Eftatcs l.ile of Thom.t.i Williams, deceafed, Vituate
in Vine-.'^trrct, Sairmn-Mill, and Caltl;-Strcet, in »lie Paridi
of .Sjir.t Andrew, llolbotn, in the County of Middltfcx,and
in Bread-otrctt, Clieapfidc, and W.arwick-Lanc, NeWgstc-
Strect, in the City of Lt)ndon.

Parlicuhrs to be had .^gratis) at the faid Mailer's Chambcit
in Soulhampton-Buildingi; and of Melfrs. Van Heythuy-
fcn and Carr, Solicitoirs, in John-Street, Eedfoid-Row,; anJ
of Mr. Johnfuu), foliciloi", in Pitl-Strcct,T.xtcnham-Cocit-
Rojil.
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npO be CM, purfu.rt to .V. 0:.V-:- of li.e H.gh Court of

1 Chance.7 mad= in a Ca.fe 'iulk ve.lus Lovelace, be-

foi^ Wniiam VVeller Pcpys, Efq; one of the M^-'t^" °f

tli^ faid 0-,rt, at the Sale-Room in Soiithampton-Eiuld-

inss, Cha„ce.y-l,a„c, I.o.>don, ..n Wcdnefday the _«d of

April next, betwe.-n the Hours of Five and h:% in the

Evc,<inf, The Lcardiold Ellates late of Arthm- Antihony

Lovdace,- lltuate i-i Hnnway-Stieet, Petty's-Court «.i<i

lohn's-Coiirt,0.xford.Tload,and Craven-Street, 111 the Str;;nd,

t.i the leverii Parilhes ot St. Pancra, and St. Mar>--le-bone,

and St. Maithi in the hiclds in the County of MiJdlefc'f.

faitlcuUrsto I: had , /latis) at the faid Mjftei s Cham-

h.rs in Sonthamp'on-BinKlinrs; and of Meflrs. Van Hey-

tlnivlt'; and Cair, in [ohn-Strcet, BeJl'ord-'Rovv ;
and of

A'lr! Williams, Curfitor-StJ-eet, Clianccry-Xane.

PUrfiiant to a l")ccree of the Hio;!, Court of -Clianccry

made in a Caule KitCjn verius Janfon, the Creditors of

l-rancis Jaaloji, late of I.1pper 1 hames-Strect, m the City ot

I.ciidon, asd of Batteilca, in the County of Surrey, Bottle-

iVle/chan.t, deceaicd, are focthwich to come in and pro' e

their Del.t5 bcU.n, John Simeon, Efq; one of the iVlifte"

of tlie i'ald Court, at ids C'nambers in Southampton-Build-

ings, Chanttiy-Laue, London, or in Default thereof they

will be excised the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfu.iiit to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery

made in a Caufe Firmer venus Farmer, the Creditors

• of Richard Fanner, kte of Faningdon, in the County of

Berks, Gentleman, deceafcd, are foithwilh to come in

and prove their Diblv before John Simeon, Efq; one of the

..Mailers of ihe iirid Court, at his Chambers in SouUiampton-

Buildinos, Chancery-I'.anc, London, or in Default thereof

they witl be excluded the Benefit of the ihid Decree.

PUrfuant.to a Decree of the' High Court of Chaiwcr)-'

made in a Caule wherein Man- Wren is Pla'nti'.T and

John Kirton and others are Defendants, the Creditors of

Charles -Wren, late of KewcalHe-npon-Tyne, Gentleman,"

. decL-aled.are to come in and prove thieir Debts before Ale::-

ander Bopham, Efi;; one of the Mailers of the iaid Court,

at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,

London, on or before the 20th Day of May next, or in De-

fault thereof they will -be peremptorily excluded the Benefit

of the faid Decree.

PUrfuaattoaDecree of the-High Court of Chancery made

in a Caufe Sterne agiinll R.->mrey, any Perfon or Perfons

claiming to be the Heir or Heirs at Law of Richard Sterne

Lite of Beverley, in the County of Vork, Efq; (%vho died in or

about the Moiitli of October 1791,) a:e forthv.'ith to come

in before EdwErd Leeds, Efq; one of the Mailers of the faid

Court, »t h:s Chambers In Southampton-Buildings, Chan-

. cery-Larx, London, and prove himfelf, herfelf, or themfelves

to be fucli Heir or Heirs at Law, on or before the iSth of

May next, or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily

exeludcdthc Benefit of the faid Decree.

THE Creditors (if any) of John Sampfon, late of His

Majcily's Ship Sant?. Margarita, Surgeon's Mate, who
• died Inteftatct are reqmred to deliver in to iVIr. Eaton, N0.23,

Birchin-Lane, Solicitor to the Adminidratiix, on or before

the 24th of April ne.xt, the Particulars and Amount of their

refpeitive Deiv...nds due from the faid Jihn Sampfon at the

Timeof his Dcceafe, or they will be precluded all Benefit

and Advar.tr_ge arifing from the Eflate aad EfTcfls of the

fjij John Sampfon recovered by the faid Adminiflratrix.

TH E Cix'ditors who have proved tl.ilr Debts Hnd';r a

CoinmilTion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued iorth

.againfl William Smith and Jafper Atkinfon the Younger, are

requefled to meet on Friday next, at Twelve o'clock at

Noon, at Mcflis. Cocker's Office, in NalTau-Street, Soho, to

affent to or dilTent from the AHlgnees chofen under the faiJ

Comm'iflion paying out of the Joint Effeif^s of the faid Bank-

rupts, to GibbesWaJkej- Jordan, Efq; the Sum of 94L 7s. 3d.

in Compenfation for the Lois which he has incurred or be-

come liable unto in obtaining his Removal as an Afiignee

under the faid Commiflion ; and alfo to the faid AlTignees

paying out of the fame Fund to the Solicitors under the faid

CommiiIior\ the Sum of 39!. 3s. 2d, for their extra Cofls re-

lating to the faid Bankrupts' Affairs previous to the original

Choice of Aflignccs und'jr the faid Commifiion.

THE Creditors who 1i^? piovcd tlieir D.bts unJcr a

CommifTion of Bjtikrupt awaidcd and illued forth

againft William MafleV, ot I e.uliurch-Rtrect, in the City of

London, Schoolma(}er,DeaI;r and ChaV"i:'n. 3": d^fu-fd to

meet the Affignee of the faid Bankiupfs Ellate ai-.d FfTcfts

on Monday the 30th "Dav of Maicli inlhrnt, at Six o'clock

in the Evening, at the Globe Tavtrn, Fore-Street, Moor-

gate, in the City of London, in order to alFent to or dillcnt

from the faid Affignees commencing, prolljcuiing, ordc'cnd-

iiiE any Suit or Suits at Law or in Lquity lor Recovery of

any Part of the faid Bankrupt's ElUtc and Effeas; or to

the compcnnding, fubmitting to Aibitiatii n, or othc'wife.

agreeing' uiiv Matter or Thing relating thereto; and alfo

for the'Purpofe of ronddcring of the Propriety of diipofiug

of the Bankrnpt's Lifc-lnterill in Oiic-Foni-lli Part of cer-

tain Premifesin tiie County of Lincoln, by private ContraO

or by public Auftion; to liich Peiion^or P(.iibns rs may_bc

willing to purcUafe the fame, and to empowei

nee fij to do ; and on other fpecial Afiiiii-s.

the faid Allig

Creditors who have proved their Debts under

ilfucd for

a^inrt William Geaiinj, late of Watrr-'Linc, Flcet-Slrcct,

^Y HE
1 CrCommilFion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfucd forth

the Cir\' of London, Innholder, Draler ard Chapman,

are dellixd'to meet the AlTignees of the faid Bankrupt's

Effate and EtTeCts on the 27th of March inftaiit, at I'cn in

the Forenoim, at the BLick-Lion Inn, Water-Lane, Flect-

Stixct, LondOT, to alTenc to or diflint from the faid AfTg-

nees compounding and agiecinf; with Mil'< Nancy Townftnd

refpcdtiog her Claim on the faid Banki-upt's E«ite, and pay-

ing to her a Sum of Money to be agreed upon in Satisfac-

tion of fuch Claim; and to alFent to or difTent from the

Selling" of t!ie faid Bankrupt's Sliarc in theTrevaunance Pier

by private Contraft-; or commencing, proiqeuling, or defcpd-

itig any Suit or Suits at Law or in F.qvjity for Recovery of

any Part of the faid Bankrupt's EDalc and I'.AXQi ; or to tlic

ccni|)Ounding. fubmitting to Arb'tratiou.or othciwife sgrce«

ing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other

fptcial AiTairs.

I"'
HE Creditor; who have proved their Debts under a

Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded and illued againft

William Shcldrick, late of Witham, in the County of ElTex, y
Coach- Mallei, Dealer and Chapman, arc dcfired to meet

the Aliignccs of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and EffeOs on

Monday the 30th Day of March inllant, at Twelve o'clock

at Noon prenfcly, at the Crown Inn, at Hatfield Pevercl, in

the faid County of Eirtx, in order to affrnt to or dillent

from the faid Adignecs felling and dilpofing of the faid

Bankrupt's Stock in Trade, and other Ellate and Eift-as by-

public Auction or private S.-bls, in One Lot, or otherwile, and

when and as they Ihall think proper lor the Benefit of the

faid Banki-upt's Creditors; and to allent to or dilTent from

the faid AlTignees commencing, profccuting, or defending

any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity concerning the faid

Banki-upt's Ellate and Eflas ; or to the compounding, ful).

mitt ing to Arbitration, or otherwifc agreeing any Malt', r

or Thing relating thereto ; and 00 other- fpecial Affairs.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable

Alexander Lord Loughforough, Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, for Enlarging the lime for jofeph Jones,

of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaflijr; ViOualler, Dealer

and Chapman, (1' Bankrupt,) to fiirrender himfelf, and

make a fiiU DUeovtry and Difclofure of his Fflate and Ef-

f-.fis, for Thirty-three Days, to be computed from tlie 28th

Day of March inllant; This is to give Notice, that the

CommilTioners in the faid Conimii'Hon named and autho-

riftd, or the major Pai;t of them, intend to m-j-.t on the

30th Day of April next^at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at

the Globe Tavern, fitnate in Jehr.-Street, in Liverpool afore-

laid; where the faid Bankrupt 'isrcciuircd to furrcnder him-

felf hetwten the Hours of Eleven and One cf the fame

Day, and make a full Difcovery- and Difcloilirc of his Eflate

anei Effefls, and finifh his Examination ; and the Creditors,

who have not already proved their. Debts, may then and

there come and prove the fame, and allerit to or difTent

from the Allowance of his Ceriijicate.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable

Alexander Lord I.mighborough Lord Hij;h Chan-

cellor of Great Britain, -for Enlarging the Time forTboma*

Chamley, of i-ivcrpool, in the County of .
Lincafler,
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Earthenware- Dealer, (furviving Partner of Jonathan Dixon,

dcceafej,) (a Bankrupt,) to furrender himfelf and make a

full Dil'co\cry and Diiclufure of his Eftate and Effefts, for

Thirty-three Days, to le computed from the 28th of March
inflant; This is to give Notice, that the Commidioners in the

faid Commi(T!on named and authoril'ed, or the major Pait

cf them, intend to meet on the 30th Day of April next, at

'1 tn o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Henry For-

Tiaw, the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool afore-

W.l ; where the faid Bankrupt is required to furrender

himielf between the Hours of Eleven and One of the fume

Day, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eltate

and Efftfts, and finifli his Examination ; and the Creditors

vlio have not already proved their Debts, may then and

there come and prove the fame, and afTent to or dilTent from

the Allowance of his Cenificate.

WHercas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifTued forth againit John Scott and Walter Scott,

both of Gainsford-Street,in the Parilh of Saint John, South-

v.ark, in the County of Surrey, Tallow-Chandlers and Co-

jartners, and they being declared Bankiupts are hereby re-

quired to furrender themfelvcs to the Commidioners in the

faid CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on the

Jill of MaKh inftant, on the nth Day of April next,

and on the jth Day of May following, at Eleven o'clock

in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall,

London, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of their

Eftate and EtTeits; wlien and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second

yitting to chufe Affignecs, and at the Laft Sitting the faid

Bankrupts are icquired to finilh tl eir Examination, and the

Creditors are to allcnt to or diffent from the Allowance

if their Certificates. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupts, or that have any of their Elfefts, are not to

pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commidioners

Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Williams, Sion-Col-

U<re Garden, AlJermanbury, Lsndon.

WHereas a Commldion of Banknipt is awarded and

ilTued forth againft John PquI, of the City of Win-
chefter, Hardwareman, Dealer and Chapman, and he being

declared a Bankrupt is hereby requii'cd to furrender himfell

to th<i Commillioners in the faid Commiffion named, or the

major Part of them, on the 8th and yth of April next, and on

the 5th of May following, at Twelve at Noon on each Day,

at the Shakefpcare-Tavern, in New-Street, in Birmingham,

in the County of Warwick, and make a full Difcoverv' and

Difclofure ol his Eflate and EtTefts ; when and where the Cre-

ditrri are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to chufe Adignees, and at the Laft Sitting the

faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the

Creditors are to allcnt to or dilTent from the Allowance ot

his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faiJ Banknipt,

or that have any of his EffcOs, are not to pay or deliver the

lame but to whom the Cummidioners Ihall appoint, but

give Notice to Mr. Smart, Attorney, Staple-Inn, or to Mr.

Bedford, Attorney, in Birmingham.

WHercas a Commidion of Banknipt is awarded and

il!ui;d forth againft Richard Mafon, of Birmingham,

In the County of Warwick, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-

rendei himielf to the Conimidioncrs in the faid Commiirion

named, or the major Part of them, on the 8th and 9th Days
of April next, and on the jth Day of May lollowing, at

Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the f..\il Days,

at the Shiikefpeare-Tavern, in New-Street, in Birming-

ham aforcfaid, and make a full Diicoxcry and Difclofure

of his Eftate and Etfeils; when and where the Creditors

are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to chufe Adignees, and at the Laft Sitting

the faid Bankrupt is required to finilli his Examination, and
tlie Creditors are to alfent to or diffent from the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupt, or who have any of his EKcc"ts, are not to pay or

deliver tlie fame but to whom the Commidioners Ihall ap-
' point, but give Notice to Mr. Smart, Attorney, Staple-Inn,

or to Mr. Bedford, Attorney, in Birmingham.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illued againft George Fletcher, of KnightlHridge,

in the County of Middlcf(;x, Hackncyman and Stable-

Keeper, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

J30» 15347-

to furrender himfelf to the Commidioners in the faid Com-
midion named, or the major Part of them, on the 28th

Day of March inftant, on the 4th D-iy of April next, and

on the 5th Day of May following, at Twelve o'CIock at

Noon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full

Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate aud Elfefts ; when
and wliere the Creditors are to come prepared to prore

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cl-ul'e Adignees,

and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to

finifh his Examination, and the Creditors arc to alTert to ot

dilPcnt from the Allowance of his Ceitific.it.e. All Perfons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the

Commidioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Clark,

New-Inn, London.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againft Thomas Amus, of Holborn-Hjll,

ill the City of London, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hcreb/ required to fur- •»•

render himfelf to the Commidioners In the faiJ Commidion
named, or the major Part of them, on the 28ih Day of

March inftant, at One in the Afternoon, on the 4th of

April next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on the 5th of

May following, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of liis Eftate

and EflcOs; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts and at the Second Sitting

to chufe Adignees, and at tlie Laft Sitting the faid Bank-
rupt is required to finilh his Examinution, and the Crc41-

tors are to allcnt to or did'ent from the Allowance of his

Certificate. All Perlims indebted to the fiid Bankrupt, or

that have any of his Effefts, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the Commidioners Ihall appoint, but give

Notice to Meflrs. Csllins and Reynolds, Spital-Square.

WJ Hereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded antl

V.V ifTucd fortl* againft 'X'homas Weft, of Blackburn, in

the County of Lancafter, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he bein^ declared a Bankrupt iS hereby required

to furrender himfcTf to the Commidioners in the faid Com-
iiiifllon named, or the major Part of them, on the 8th and
9th Days of April next; and on the 5th ot May following,

•It Ten in the Forenoon on each Day, at the .St. John's
'I'avern, in Blackburn aforcfaid, and make a full Dilizovcry

and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effefl.= ; when and where the

Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe Alfignees, and at the Lift Sitting

the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and
the Creditors are to allcnt to or dilTent from the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Peifons indebted to tlie faid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Etfeils, are not to pay or de-

liver the fame but to whom the Commilfloners Ih.M! appoint,

but give Notice to Mr, Wilfon, Cafile-Street, Hoiborn,

London, or to W. and T. Carr, Solicitors, in Blackburn aforc-

faid.

WHercas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilhicd forth againft Gregory Knight, late of Liver--

pool, in the County of Lancafter, Glafs-Manufaclurcr, Dealer

and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt h hercbf

required to furrender himfeTf to the ComniiiHoners in the

faid Commidion named, or the major Part uf them, on the

29th and 30th of April next, and on the Jth of May fol-

lowing, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each of the

faid Days, at the Houle of Hcr;ry Forlhaw, the Globe

Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool aSirelaiJ, and mak»
a full Difcovery and Difclofure ol' his Eilate and Etfefts;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Adignees, and
at the Laft Sitting the faid Banknipt is required to finilh hi«

Examination, and the Creditors are to allcnt to or dilfent

from the Allow .ince of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted

to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ellefis, are

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
midioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Thom«i
Windle, Attorney at Law, Bartlett's-BnilJings, London, or

to James Phillips, Solicitor, Liverpool,

WHereas a Commidion of Barknipt is awarded and ^. ,

idiied forth againft John Davie4,of Liverpool, in the /" -1 ,' r Tjt
,

Countj of Lancafter, Lincn-Dr.aprr, Dealer and ChapmanA;)dl2-:.L"^^
and he brirj J-clifd a Bankrupt :.•. hrieby rcquued^te - ^^-1^-^^=^'^

^ , -i.-v.i -- ~

.' /
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•'cniTiJti liimli't '., 111. ('i.'i.ni';,r.)nfii in the did Comniil-

li'.ii lUiiuLii. <'i 'ii', nirfioi Pari .)1 &.rr.i, on the 13th and

i.!tliof Ap.I: luxi, anil on the 5th ni May following, at

Voui- u'Li.Kk in tiiH AttL'uK.on on i-:icli of the faid Days,

at the Sincad-Fauk- Inn, in Mandieltcr, in thcfwd County of

l.ancafier.and make a fnll Dilirovciy jnrt Difclolurc of his
'

I-ltate and EH'tft^; "hen and where the Creditors aje to

come pri-pared to pio\c I heir Uelits and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufe Affign-. ; s an.! at the Lal> Sitting the laid Bank-

rnjit Is required to fiMilli his I ';amination,andthr Creditors are

to allen't to or diilLnt IVom tl-ie Allowaiice of his Certificate.

AlM-enbnsin'dc l.t-d to the faid Bankinpt, or that have any

ol his Ktrefts, arc not to pay or deliver the fame bnt to

viK.m the Comniiflioners Ihjl appoint, hut ;rive Notice to

Air. I.owe, Atcoritey, MaiichelKr, of to Mr. Ellis, Curfitor-

Strter, London.

1"'HI.S is to give Notice, that the I.aft Examinati^m of

John Dow, of the Town of Ncwraftle-upon-'I'yne,

Haherdaftier, Dealer and Chapman, will be on the id of May-

next and not on the 2d of Juix-, ns i.ntirt-d in lall Satiuday's

t;azette by MiHakc.

TH E ComniilTioners in a ComnifSIon of B.inkrnpt

awarded and iHiieJ forth oy^ainlt Anthony Hall, late

of Vine-Street, Hatton-Wail, in tiie County of Middlefex,

(.htefemonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the

i8th of April next, at iTen in the Forenoon at Guildhall,

London, (by Adjournment from the 2ifi Day of March in-

(lant,j in order to take the La(l Examination of the li-id

Bankiupt; \\ lien and where he is required t.) Ujrrendcr

himlelf and make a full Dlfcovery and Difcloruve of his

ElUte and Etfefls, and finilli his 1-xamination ; and the Cre-

ditors, who have not alre.idy proved tKeir Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who have

proved their Debts, allcnt to 01 dillent from the Allowance

of his Certificate.^

THE CommilTioners in a CommifTton of Bankrupt

awarded and ilfued agninft Simon Maurice IJethman,

late of Turnwhcel-Lane, Cannon-.Strtet, in tht City of

London, Merchant, (hut now a I'rifoner in Giltfpur-.Strcet

Compter,) intend to meet on the 28th Day of March inftunt,

at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in

order to receive the Proof of particular Debts nnder the

faid Comruidion.

'^P'HE Commifnoners In a CommifTion nf Bankiupt

Jl awarded and illucd forth agalnll James llance, (Part-

ner with John Finch and Joieph Catdcrini,) of Callh-Court,

Budge-Row, London, Merchant, (carrying on Trade under

the Firm of Hance and Co.) intend to meet on the i8th

of April next, at Twelue o'clock ut Noon, at Guildhall,

London, in order tO receive the Proof of a Debt onilcr the

faid Commillion.

'"I"' HE CommilTioncrs in a CommiflTon of Banknipt

j_ awarded and illued forth againf? Andrew Cheap and

Andrew Longhnan, both of Swithin's-Lane, London, Mer-
chants and Copartners, intend to meet on tlic 7th Day oi

April next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, I^ondon,

when and where the Joint Creditors of the faid Bankrupts,

who have not already proved their Debts, may then and
there come prepared and prove tiit fiime.

TH E CommilTioncrs in a ComniiHion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilFued forth againfl Andrew Cheap and

Andrew Loughnan, both of Kwithin's-Lanc, London, Mer-
chants and Copartners, intend to. meet on the 7th Day of

April next, at Ten o'clock in the forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, (and not on the Jill Day of March inlfani as be-

fore advertifed,) in order to make a Dividend of the Lftate

and Effefts of Andrew Cheap, one of the Irdd Bankrupts;
when and w here his Separate C'jeditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared' to prove the fame,
01 lliL-y will l.e c.'.cluded the Benclit of the litid Di?>dend.
And all Claims not then proved will be dilailewed.

THE CoIJimilTio>icrs in a C.mmlir.on of Banknipt
awarded and ilUied forth sgainft Andrew Cheaji and

Andrew Loughnan, both of Swi'.hin's-Lane, London, Mer-
chants and Copartners, intend to meet on the 7ih of A^ril
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Foreuoon, at Guildhall,

London, (and not on the 3lfl Day of March inftant as, be-

fore advertifed,) in order to make a Diviilend of the .Separ-ilfe

Ellate and Effefts of Andrew Loughojn, one ot the faid

Bankrupts; when and where his Separate Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit ol

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not tlien proved will be

difallowed.

TH F. Commiflioners in a CommifTion of Banknipt
awarded and ilfued forth againft William Slater, ot

Eafinghall-Strcet, London, Warehoufeman, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 2irt of April next, at Ten in

the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of

the Elfate and Erii.fts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, arc to come preparcil to paivc the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the /aid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be difallowed.

'"T^ H E ComniilTioners in a CommilTion of Banknipt

J^ awarded and illued forth againft DlIIs Lowen, of

the City of Canterliury, Widow, Victualler, Vintner, Dealer

and Chapwoman, intend to meet on the 14th of April next,

at FUevcn in the Forenoon, at tlie GuiMhall of the faid City

of Canterbury, to make a Final Dividend of the Ellate and
Fffefls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-

ditors who have not already proved their Debts, arc to conic

prepared to prove th» fame, or they will be txcluded the

Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commilfoncrs in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againft Jofeph C'harles

Clarke, of the Paridi of ."^nth Mimms, in the County of

Middlefex, Inuholder, Dealer and Ch.ipman, intend to

meet on the 21ft Day of April next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Dividend of the Eftate and EfTefls of the faid

Banknipt ; wlicn and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the iaiiie, or they will be excluded the Benefit -of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowed.

'"f~' H I; CommilTioncrs in a Commiffion of B.anknipt

X awarded- and ilfued forth againft John CocKle, late of
the City of Lincoln, 'i'ann-'r and Fellmonger, intend to meet
on the 7th of April next, at Flcvcn in the Forenoon, at

the Houle of Robert Forman, known by the Sign of the Sa-
r,rcen's-Head,in the City of Lincoln aforcfaid, to make a Final.

Dividend o£ the Eftate and EUtas of the faid Bankrnit ,-

when and where the Creditois, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to conic prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And ajl

Claims not then proved will be dilatlowed.

""I
"'HE ComniilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

JL awarded and illued forth ag.\inft Samuel I.ivelley, of
Liverpool, in the County of Lancaftcr, Bricklayer, Dealer
and Chapman, ini'ud to meet on the 20th of April ne.xt, it
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Globe Tavern,
in John-Strc-rt, Liverpool, in order to make a Further Divi-
dend of th"; Kftate and Efferts of the faid Bankrupt ; when
and when- the Creditors, who have not al«»:ady proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be cxcludecJ the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then jiroved wiU he difallowed.

THE Commifiioners in a CommifUon of Banki-upt
awarded and ifTmd forth againft William Wright the

Elder and William Wright the Younger, and John'lVIaudt
Wri-^ht, of WelicJofe-Sejuare, in the County of Middlefex,
Coal-Merchants ,-Mid Copartners, (carrying on Trade undcr-
the Firm of Wrij^ht and Sons,) intend to meet on the l8th-
ofApril next, at Nine in the Forenoon, at Guililhall, London,
to make a Furthei Dividend of the iii'.ac and J'tfeOs of the.
faid Bankrupts; when and where the Creeiitors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, ot they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wjll be difc-''

allowed.
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' J ^HE Com mi (lion ers in a Comniidlon of Bankrupt

^ .Tivarded and ilTued forth afjainft Richard Hart, of

::iiill, in the County of l.ancaOer, Mullin-Manuf.iflurer,

jirr and Chapman, intend to meet on tiie 20th of April

:,(and n<it on the i<ith of April, as before advertiil-d,) at

rcnof the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Hoi;fe of Mr.
I bv,ihe Rov-il-0:.k Ion, in CliorIev,in the laid Ct>iinti-, to

.ikJa ni- Mc'nd of the F.Oate and F.ffeCls of the ia;.l Bank-
et; when and where the Creditors, wlio have not alrcadj-

vcd their Debt?, are to corm* prepared to pr<*ve the

nc, or they will he excluded the Benefit ol i^e iaiO

1 lend. And all Claims not then proved will be dil-

iued.

J "'HE CommilTioncrs in a Commidion of Bankrupt

\ awarded and iiliuJ oj:;ainft William Rawllnron, of

Sjint John-Street, in the County of MidiUefcx, Staffoidlhire-

\'.'areman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to mett on the

•h Day of April next, at Ten of the Clock in the Foie-

.n, at GuiKIhall, London, (and not on the i2th Inftant, ai

: -re advcrtifed,) in order to make a Dividend of the

J il.ite and Effects of the faid Bankn.pt ; when and where
tl;e Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

aie to come prepared to prove the Time, or thev v.-ill he

I. eluded the Benefit of the (iiit: Dividend. And all CUims
n -)'- then proved will i)e difallowed.

' jj^HE CommifTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

\^ avvarded and illbed forth againf^ Farrow Chilton, of

the Townlhip of Bifliop-W-armnuth, in the County of

Durham, Coalfitter, intend to meet on the icth of April

lira, at Twelve at Noon, at the Queen's-Head Inn, in or

near the City of Durham, in order to make a Dividend of

tlie FOate and F.ffeclsof the laid Bankrupt; when and wlieic

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will he ex-

cluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will he difallowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidlon of Bankrupt
Awarded and ilTucd forth againft William Jones, late

ot Cheltenham, in the County of Glouceller, Vi(fhialler,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the J4th of April

next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Plouo^h Inn, in Chel-

ti :;ham aforefaid, to make a Filial Dividend of the Eflatc

and F.lfet'ts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Crc-

i'it"i5, who h.-ive not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the (amc, or they will be excluded the

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

T"'HE Commidioiiors in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
awarded and itiue<i lorth a^^infl Edward Foder, of

"i .chbnrn, in the Connty of J.antaller, Grocer, Dealer and

^ r.apman. intend to ni- tt on the a4th Day ot" April next,

at "1 e'.i in the Forenoon, at the Honfe of Mr. Edward
Cloiigh, the Sign of the Red-l.ton, in I'rerton, iru the laid

County, to make .-. Further and Final Dividend of the Eflatc

and Etf.ct- of the laid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-

ditorSjWl o have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the )"an-.e, or thev will be excluded the

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

piovcd will be difallowed.

THE Commldioners in a ComrrilTioo of Bankrupt
awarded and ilfaed forth r.gainfl John Willianiiiju, of

Lane-EnJ, in the Parifti of Stone, ir. the County of Staf-

foid, and William Williamlun, of Portfmouth, in th'- County
of Hants, Glafs-Seilcrs, and Partners in "Jradi-, incnd lo

meet on the iStli of .".prll next, at Three in the Aftcrrioon,

at the Talbot-li:n, in Sionrbridge, in the Co miy of Wor-
ceflcr, to make a DiviJ-nd of the tlfate and r.lf.-Os of the

laid Banknipts; n-hen rnd where the Creditors, who have
not r.lreadv provfj their Cebts, are to cuir.c pt.-^arcd to

prove the fame, or f hey will be excluded the Benefit of thf
faid Dividend. /}nd all Claims not then proved v.ill be difal-

owcd.

THE CommifTioners in a Commi(T:on of Eankntpt
av.aided and iflucd jorth againil James Taylor ami

James Nightingale, both late of Prcfton, in the County of
I.a-icaflcr, and Riheft Wood, late if Bliekburn, in the
faid County, Wuliiii-:vT:inu.'"afturcts a.ij Cfpai tners, in)e;i<!

to meet on the 14lh o!" April next, at Ten in the F"ofe-

i
noon, at the Honfe of Mr. Edward Cioiigh, the Red I.inn,

in i*rellon alorefaid, in oi'Jer to make a Dividend « f the
Edatesand F.tfvils-if the f.iid B.ii.kra;rts ; whei) and where
the Creditors, who have not .ilready proved their Debt.s, arc
to come piepared to pi- ; the "lame, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the i.iid Dividend. .\ntt all Claim, not
then proved will be difallowed.

,

WHereas the afliiig Commiffioners in the Conimilhon
of Bankrupt awarded and iliiied agaiult (ieorgc .Storey,

ofStmton-Grange, in theCountyof Northumberland, Farmer,
S.ilt Manulaifluier, Dealer and Chapman, have crrtWiud to the
Right Honoralile Alexander Lord I.ouohhoroiioh Lord High.
Chancellor of (ireat Britain, that the faid George .Storey

h:ith in all Thine; conformed liim.'elf accordjiji to the Di-
rections of the I'evjral Afls of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; 'Fhis is to giee Notice, that, by viitue of an
Act palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft
direfls, unlets Caufe he Ihcwn to the contrary on or before
the 14th Day of April next.

WHereastheaftingCommilTionirs in the CommilCon of
Banki-upt awarded and ilUird arainrt Mary Burbijgr,

of Sheernefs, in the County of Kent, Shopkeeper, Dealer
and Chapsvoman, have certified to the Right Honorable
.Alexander Lord X-ouglihorongh, I,ord Hijh Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the faid Mary EuiLidge hath in all Things
conformed herfclf according to the Diixftions of the fpveial
AOs of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fittli

Vear of His late Majelly's Reign, her Certificate will he
allowed and confirmed as the faid A& diiefts, unlefs Came
be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the i4tU Day of April
next.

WHereas the afting CommifTioners iu the Commillion of
Bankrupt awarded and ifTued againll Jofeph Cook,

of Royal Oak-Yard, Bermondfey-Street, in the Parilh of
Saint Mar)-, Bermondfey, in the County of .Surrey, Tanner,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hi>
norable Alexander Lord Loughborough, I.oi.I High Chan-
celliir of Great Britain, that the faid Jollpli CVok Iiath
'.n all Things conformed himfelf according to th; Dircftions
of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bank'
upts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Ac't
palfed in the Fifth Year of His late Majeliy's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Ao
direas, unlets Caiilt be (hewn to the contrary oil or before
the 14th Day of .April next.

\S/'Hci\as the aaing CommifTioners in the Commiffion
V\ of Bankrupt .awarded and ilTocd forth ag,iinft James

Coujiland, late of Hay's-Mews, in the ParfOi of Saint
George, Hanover-Square, in the County of Middlefex,
Coach-Mader, Dealer and Chapman, (but now a Prifoner
in His Majefty's Ptifon of Newgate,) have certified to the
Right Hoiior.ihle .Alexander Lord LiHighlmiough, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that tlie faid James
Coupland hath in all ll.ings conformcil himfelf according
;o the Dirc.'tions of the fcvi-ral AOs of Parliament made
conrrv^ning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, th.at, by
virtue of an AO palfed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
j' (ty"i Reign, bis Certificate will be allo^ved and confirmed
as the faid Aft dircfts, iinlcfs Caal'c be fl-.ewn to tlie contrary
on or before the 14th Day of April next.

Printed by Andrew Strah.an, Printers Street, Gough Sqtiare.

t Price One Shilling and Sixpence. ]
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From CueoDSil March 24, to ^atUrDa^ March 28, 1801.

WLhehall, March 2S, 1 801.

THE Lord Chancellor has appuinttd Thomas
Thompfon, <>f Siin<^eilaiid iienr the Sea, in

the County of Durham, Gent, to be a Mailer Ex-
traordinary in the High Court of Chanceiy.

CommijfwnJlgned by the Lord Lieutenantfor the Coun^y

of Kent.

: Eujl Kent Regiment of Militia.

George Cooke, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated April

4, 1 800.

Peter Pimell, Gent, to be Ditto. Dated September

2, 1800.

JV^ Kent Regiment sf Militia.

Msjor Tliomns Dyke to b« Lieutenant Colonel.

"Dated Odober 17, 1799.
Thomas Law Hodges, Elq; to be Captain. Dated
\ "May 9, 179S.

Enfign F. H. Douce to be Lieutenant. Dated Ja-

nuary 24, rSoi.

Enfign William Thompfon to be Ditto. Dated
li^irch ^, i8co.

• G.iblx'nb, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated Ocla-
" "her 18, 1799.— Dcering, Gent, to be Ditto. Dated De-
cember ,2X, I799.

Robert^StjjTle-y, Gent, to be Ditto. Dated January
'

24, i8o-lj .
" _ '

Gomm;^i7B in/i« Fo'tlrth^^r Dumfriesfliire) Regiment
- of North Britiih Militia,_/^««/ by the Lord Lieu-

tenant.

, JDavid Crichton, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Manford,

Tefigned. Dated February 7, 1801.

Colvill, Gent, to be Enfign, vice T»laitland,

rcfigned. liated February 25, i8oi

.

- ' SrVlutelufl, Marchai, jSoi.

'TT/'JJereas it T>as been humbly reprejented to the King,
'''^

thii: ontLefveralNigh.'iofthei^iJ^iUiunry,
'the glh and l ~th February Iqfl, feveral Barns, Co-ui-

IJoufes, and other Out-Buddings^ l/elcr.ging to fe-j.iud

J'arw.eri in the refpeHive Pari/bes of Bcltwfy-Coeel,

Fenmachna, and Spyttie, in the Cojnty of Carnarvon,

•tuere ivilfully anj malicioufly ft on Fire, bj fomc tvd-

nnindcd Perfon or Perfoni, and a -jery corifuLrab'e

-^uaniiiy vf Barley, Oats, Ha;^, and Petattu, Turft

or Peat, Carts, Cars, and other ImpIejnetllt'Df Huf-
bandry, andfomc Live Stock ivcre entirely deflj-oyed

;

His Majefly,for the better apprehending and bringing

to fiiflice the Perfuns comerned in the Fcloiiie! abcve-

mcntiomd, is hereby pleafut to protaife His, mi.jl "graciout

Pardon to any Om of tJam, (except t/u Perfon or

Perfous nvho aSuaUy fet F'ire to ihefame,) nuho fhaU
difcover his or their j4ccemplice or ^Iccomplices therein,

fo that he,Jhe, or lli^y may be apprehended and con-vided

thereof PORTLAND.
^nd, OS a further Encouregement , a Rcatard of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to

any Perfon makingfuch Difcovery as aforefaid, (except

as is before excepted,) to be paid on the CofiviSion of
any One or more of the Offenders.

\Vhitehal!, March 24, 1801.

TT/'Hereas it has been humbly reprefcUed to the King,

that early on Friday Morning., the ijth Ultimo,

the Churdb ofNew Brentford -was facrilegioufly broken

open, the Viflry R-com entered, atid Aftempis made to

r-emoiie an Iran Chefl ; that the U^iilchmau of the faid
Twatt/hip, in endeiwouring to fecure the Man found in

the faid Church; was tveundeid in the Head by a Sail

from thefiid Pijal I

His Majefiy, for- the belter difcovering etnd bringing

to yuffice the Perfons concerned in the faid ficrilegiout

Attempt, is hereby fleafed to prom'ift His mofl graciam
Parilrjn to any One or more of the Offenders nvho Jhall

difcover his or their Accomplices theriiiii' fo thit he,

fie, vr they may be apprehended and convi^ed thereof

; :' - FORTLrilNb.
And, as a further Elicouragcment, a Retvard of

FlJ-rr POUNDS is iereby offered to any 'Per/on

or Pcrfons making fuch Dfco'very as aforefaid, to be

paid on the Conviilion of'any One or more of the Of.

feriders ly
'

'

_

C. Glover and J. Morris, Churchtuardens.

N. B. A Brace of Pocket PifloU hcas left lehind,
'

Maker's Name " Knnblry ,-" a Hai,d Crow marked
" T. F." and a Dark I^anthorn; liLe-juife a Horfe
and C.irt ; the Horfe near Fifteen Hh'nds high, uf a
bright Bay Cahcr, wifh a Star in his Forehead, and
a lyhile Snip on his Nvfe—the Cart almofl new, the

Body painted Green, and the JVI.eels Red, with a

fii'ing Seat, and ajftartd to I.jt- hen ufal by a
Butckcn :•

: I to'
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

By the Quarter of Eight Winchester Bulhels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i4oll>s.

Avoirdupois, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 21ft; of M.nch iSoi.

Middlefeiy -

Surrey,

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,

Lciccftei, -

Nottingham,

Derby,
Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford,

Worceller,

Warwick, -

•Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Montgomery,
Brecon,

Radnor,

4th

5th

Cth

7th

f Effex,

ift^Kent,

( Snffex,

^ .

J
Suffolk,

"'
I Cambridge,

3d Norfolk,

S
Lincoln,

I York,
' Durham,
I Northumberland,

I

Cumberland,
I Weftmorland,

I

Lancafter,

I Chefter,

rphnt,
\ Denbigh, -

Stli-^ Anglefea, -

J Carnarvon,
(_Merioneth,

C Cardigan, -

. ) Pembroke,
5'"

\ Carmarthen,
' Glamorgan,
f Gloucelter,

loth < Somerfet,

( Monmouth,
, V Devon,

'•'^) Cornwall, -

, fDorfet
^^'^1 Hants, -

INLAND COUNTIES.
Wheat.

X. J.

r64 II

167 8

144 8

150 I

154 7

142 6

140 o

144 10

140 4
146 10

163 10

170 3

179 2

185 u
1 80
164
158
169

'54
158

179
149

Rve.

u d.

101 6

126 4

105 o

121 2

115 2

152 o

Bailey.

s. d.

11 »

77 'o

73 7

86 1

87 4
82 4
82 6

94 3

87 o

83 6

96 o
1 10 10

109 10

108 9
•04 ^
86 o

80

97
120
lOI lOl

Biians.

d.

45 o

46 o

44 8

44 4
40 4
38 o

41 o

44 •>

52 6

48 8

54 7

•iS
°

47 8

53 5

55 10

46 4

68
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN in SCOTLAND.
By the Quarter of Eight

Scotch Troy, of t

Diibkls. COUNTIES.

Winchester Bufhels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i281b6.

he Four Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of March i8oi.

Peafe. Oatmeal. Becror Big.

Tifc,
Kinrofs, -

Clackmannan,
Stirling, -

, J LinlithcfoM.',
'3"M HadJfiigto..,

ilh

Ijth-

'3

ijervvicl;, -

Roxburgli,

Selkirk, -

Peebles, -

Dumfries,

t Wigton, -

I

Ayr,
Kirkcudbright, -

'Argyle, -

I

Dumbarton,
Lanerk, -

I Renfrew, -

,Bute,

'Orkney and Shetland,

Caithnefs,

Sutherland,

Rofs and Cromarty,

Invcrnefs,

Nairn,

Elgin,

Banff, -

Aberdeen,
Kincardine,

Forfar, -

(^
Perth,

.17th Edinburgh,

i6th.^

WTicat.
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AVERAGE PRICES of FOREIGN CORN, by which the BOUNTY on IMPORTATION
is to be regulated. Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Be.ns, Poafe,

^
per Ql- per Ql- per Qv. per (^r. per (Tr. per Q.-

s. (I. s. d. s. d. s. d. I. d. s. J.

Week ending ziftMiird. iSoi, - -
| 140 9 195 o

|
66 o

|
38 2 |

1

Puirt/l.^cd h J'lthoriiy 0/ Parliament,

John James Catherwood, Receiver of Corn Returnj.

The average PRICE of SUGAR,
Computed from the Returns made for the AVeek ending the 25th Day of March i8or,

IS Seventy-fix Shillings and Six Pence Three Farthings per Hundred Weight,

Inclufive of the Duty of Cuftoms paid or payable thereon 01. the Impoktatjon thereof

into Great Britain.

Grocers' Hall, By /luthorHy of ParKament, ^

, ^ ^
Mrch £8 1801. Henry Nettleshipp, C/eri of the Grocers Cmpi.any.

Whitehall, March 24, 1 80 1.

JTrHcreas it las been kumhiy refrefented to the King,

'^ that fenieral inflammatory Band- Bills, of luhich

the following is a Copy, iverc lately dropt in the Streets

of the Town of Crediton, in the County of Dei'on :

Tiie Inhabitants of Crediton & adjoining ParKlKS

are dclired to attend on Wtdnefday the 1 8th Day of

ibis inilaj.t March by 9 o'Clock in the Bull Park

licld in Crediton to take fucli Steps as to prevent

X) e from bnying any more Corn and his Mills

fhall come to the Ground and his Life taken from

},im_He is the canfc of the Dearth and him only

in this Ntiijhbourhood and it is better to deilroy

lim and his Mills than fo many (lionld penlh

,ihroui.-!i lilm—And if any Farmer fends any Corn

to his'^Houl'e & not brings it into the Market he

Ihall have his Life tiikoi from him in a private Way,

if this Step is not put in execution this Country is

undone—So do Countrymen & Town Men come

forward, it behoves every Man to come forward 5c

*ot to be liiugJie.l at by the Miller & Farmer therefore

come forward as Men & prevent Yourfelves from

jtarviiig

"/fi'j Majeflv, fir the letter difcoverhig and bringing

to Ji'/liee the 'Perjons concerned in writing aiul difperf-

ing the Hand-Bills alovementioned, is hereby pleafed Jo

tromtfe His mojl gracious Pardon to any One of them,

'jc:~c]-pt the Perfon mho atltially wrote lliefame,) who

jhall difco-jcr his or their Accomplice or Accomplices

Jherein, fo that .he, jte, or they may le apprehended and

^onviaed thereof PORTLAND.
And, as a further F.r.couragement, a Reward of

ONE PIUNDRED POUNDS is hereby promifed

tv the Jnhuhit<mts of the Pari/h of Crediton to any

Perfon muiing.fich Difcovery as aforcfaid, (except as

is before excepted,) to be paid upon, the Con-oiction of avy

One or more of the Offenders.

Whitehall, March 28, 1 801.

'/ Hcreas it has been humbly reprefented lo the King,

that in the Night between the l-jth and if//) Ul-

Jimo, an Attempt was made by feme evil-minded Per-

son or Perfuni, to fet Fire lo the Wheat Ricks mid

.J'rcmifes of Mr. John Feltbam, in the Parifli of Eajl

Jiuantoohs-Hiod, ir. the County of Sonierfrt^;

His Majifly,for the better apprehending and bringing

io fiflice the P^rfoas concerned Jn iIm Felony <ibove-

w

mentioned, is hereby pleafed to promife His mofl gracious

Pardon to any One of them, (except the pirfon who
actually made the Attempt lo fet Pire to thefaid Wheat

Rich and Prcmifes,) whojljall difco-ver his or their

Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fo that lie, Jin, or

ihev may be apprehended and con-viSed thereof.

- PORTLAND.
And, as a further Encouragement, a Rczvard of

FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered by John Fotunes

LiUlrell, Efq; and riVENTY POUNDS by thefaid

l\'r. Fellham, to any Perfon making fuel) Difcovery as

aforcfiid, (except as is before excepted,) to be paid or.

the Convitllon of any One or more of the Offenders.

HAIR POWDER TAX.
Stamp-Office, Somerfet-Piace,

March 26, 1 801.

JLTIS Majcjly's Commiffionersfor managing tlie Stamp
-* -* Duties do hereby give Notice, that Hair Powder

Certifcales, COMMENCING the 6th of APRIL
1 80

1
, arc reoily lo be granted at thefollowing Offices or

Places, upon Applicationfor thefame:

The Head-Office, in Somerfet Place, for Perfons

refiding in the Paiifhes of St. Mary-le-Slrand, St.

Clement Danes, St. Paul, Covent-Garden, St. Giles

In the Fields, St. George, Bloomfbury, the Liberty

of the Rolls, Lincoln'sinn, and the Temple.

City Dillricl, at No. 50, Lombard-Street, Lon-
don, for I'trfons refiding within the City of Loudon
and the Lrberly of St. Martin's le-Grand.

For the Diftrifts jf the Tower- Hamlets, Liberties

and Pieclnfts thereof, With Rcthnal Green, and

Parts adjacent ; alfo to Perfons refiding in tlie fol-

lowing Wards within the City of London, viz.

Aldgate, Billingfgatc, LimeStrfcl, Portkkcn, and

Tower ; and to Perfons reiiding in the Streets,

Squares, Laneo, 6fc. leading from Fith-Strect-HIll,

Gracccliurch-Strect, Bithopfgate -Street Within and

Without ; Eaftward in the City of London, at No.

35, WtUclofe Square.

For tiie Wcitmlnfter DIftrict, Including the Pa-

rilhes of St. Martin in the Fields, St. Margaret, St.

John, St. James, St. Anne, Maryle-Bone, St.

Gtorgt, Hanover-Square, and Paddington, on t!ie

Tcrr:ice, Spring Garden, and in Vere-Streci, Ox-
foid-Street.

For the Clerkenwell Diftridl, the OKce of the

. Clerk of the Peace £or the County of MiddkTex,
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at the Seffions-Houfe on Clerkenwell- Green, for

Perfons refiding in the Paiilhes of St. James, and

St. John, Clerkenwell ; St. Luke, St. Leonard,
Shoreditch, the Liberty of Glafbhoufe-Yard, St.

Andrew, Holborn, and St. Gtorge the Martyr,

Queen-Square, St. Sepulchre, St. Pancras, and
tllington.

N. B. Where there are more than Two vnrr.arrkd

Daughters in a Fiinnlv, it is only nrceffary to take out a

DOUBLE CERTIFICATE, >«/«/ -wUh Tivo
Stamps, of One Pound One Shilling each.

By Order of the Commijjioners

,

Jolin Biettell, Secretary.

To the Prop rietors of Eall India Stock.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

'J^H E Ehaion of Six Dire^ors of the Eafl India

Company leii:g appointedfor Wednejday the ith of
April next, the Favor of your Vote and Interefl is de-

firedfor the folio-wing Gentlemen,

William Benfley, Efq. I John Hunter, Efq;

Sir John Smira Burges,
|
John Travers, Efq;

Bart.
I

Stephen Williams, Efq;

The Honorable William

Elphinftone,
|

IVhich ttiill -very much oblige.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Tour inofl humble Servants,

Sweny Toone,
Hugh Inglis,

David Scott,

Francis Baring,

Jacob Bofanquct,

Jofeph Cotton,

Lionel Darell,

William Devaynes,
Simon Frafer,

Charles Grant,

Paul Le Mcfuiier,

Steplien Lnfliin<rton,

John Manfilip.

ThomasTheophilus Met
calfe,

Charles Mills,,

Thomas Parry,

Edward Parry,

Abraham Rohatts,

John Roberts,

George Smith,

George Tateni,

George Woodford Thel-
luflbn,

Robert Thornton,
William Thornton,

Eaft India Houfe, March 2 J, i8ot.

To the Proprietors of Ead India Stock,

Ladies and Gentlemen,

f-T-'^ y IN G the Honor of being recommended to
*-* you ly the DireSors of the Eci/l India Company,
as the Six Candidates for the Direiiion. to be chcfen this

Tear, -we lake the Liberty of lequefling the Favor nf
your Vote on the Day of EleSion, IVednefday the ili

of jlprij next.

We are.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

.2 our mojl obedient Servants,

William Benfley,

John Smith Burges,

William Elphiniloiie,

John Hunter,

John Travers,

Stephen Williams.
ail India Houfe, March 25, 1801.

Eaft India Honfc, Marih.25, 1801.

'JTHE Court !./ Direaori of the United Company of
* Merchants of England trading to the Eafl Indus
do hereby give Notice,

That a General Court of the faid Company -will be

h:ld at their Houfe, in Leader.kfili-Street, en Tuefday

i5J0. 1534S. - .B

the 1 4//j of April next, from Eleven o'clock in the

Forenoon until Six in the Evening, to ballot on thefol-

lozuing ^lejlion, agreeably to the Ad of the Thirty-ninlh

of Hisprefent Majefiy, Cap. 89. SeS. 5. viz.

" That this Court confirm the Rfolulion of the

" Court of DireSors of the zSth January lajl, -whereby

" the Commander and Owners of the Shieen arefdlf
" acquitted from all Imputation of NegleU or Al'tf-

" conduS in refpeS to the Lofs of that Ship ;"

In order to defermine by fuch Ballot -Jihetber Three

Parts in Four of the Proprietors prefent at fuch Ge-

neral Court, concur tvith the Court of DireSors in ac-

quitting the Commander and Ozvners of the ^leen from
all Imputation of NeghS or MifconduB refpeSing the

Lcfs of that Ship. William Ramfay, Secretary.

Navy-Ofiiee, March 24, 1801.

/fLL Maflers on the Liji of the Navy uncnc'/loyed

are direded to iraafinil to this Office, -without Lofs

of Time, their Names and Places of Abode ; and fuch

as conftder themfdves unfit for Service are to afign the

Caufes, and to fend, in Corroboration thereof, a Certifi-

cate under the Hands of a medical Perfon praHifing in

their Neighbourhood, and T-wo refpeSabk Inhabitants of
the Parifh in -which they ref.de.

In failure of the above, or on the Teflimony that

fhall be produced being held urfalisfatiory by the Princi-

pal Officers and Commiffioners of His Alajefly's Navy,
andfuch Majlersfhould decline taking up any Warrant

of Appointment made out for them (whereof they "jjill

be duly informed) ; Notice is hereby given, that the

Board will order their Names to beflrui.h off the Lifl of
the Navy. R. A Nelfon.

No. II, Crane-Court, Fleet-Street,

March 25, 1801.

Half 7'early General Meeting of the Laudable So-

ciety for the Benefit of IV^daws -will be held at the

Horn Tavern, DoRors' Commons, on Mmidas the 6lh

Daf of April next, at Seven 0' Clock in the Evening

precifclj, for the Choice of Twelve DireSors for the

er.fuing Tear ; and other /[(fairs relative to the faid
Society. By Order of the Direflors,

William Poutin, Secretary.

The Chairman will tale the Chair at Seven o'clock

precifely.

Wellminfler Firc-Ofiice, Bedford-Street,

March aS, 1801.

'J^HE General Meeting appointed by the Deed of
Settlement, to be Tearly in April, for the Choice of

Auditors for the Tear enjuing, and on other A/fairs,

will be held at this Office on Thurfday the 1 6th Day of
April next, at Twelve 0' Clock at Noon precifely.

G. H. Browne, Secretary.

I,ondon, Marcli 27, iSoi.
OfGcc for the Duty on Pod-IIorles, No. 16, Hyde-

Street, Bloomfliury.

''rfiant to an Ad paffed in the Twentyfeventh
Tear of His pr.fent Majefiy King George the

Third, and by Order of the Commiffioncrs for managing
the Duties on flamped Velhim, Parchment, and Pa}a^t^\\^ \.S.

Notice is hereby given, that the Pofl-Mqflers, l^ft- "f ^Wi;
ke.pcrs, and other Perfons licenfed to let Horfts t\ . \

"
travel Pofl, l2c. refuting in the City of London, anA^
liberty of Weflminfla; and within Five Miles of tihi^

Head Offce for Stasfps, or within the Bills of Mor
talily, are required to attend on Wednefday, Thurfd.i)

Fritlay, or Saturday litxt, between the Hours of NintK)

in the Forenoon and Two in the Afternoon, to brin

_f\

A

pUrfiu
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in and deliver at this Office their fiveral Weekk Ac-

counts to Saturday the iSth Day of March injlant

Iftclufi'ue ; and at the fame Time to pafs the faid Ac-

counts, andpay the Money due thereon.

John Ramfden and John North, Farmers of

thefaid Duties.

Royal-Exchange Aflurance-Office,

March 18, 1801.

rUE Court of Directors of the Royal-Exchange

Affurance do hereby give Notice, that a General

Court of the faid Corporation tuill be hohlcn at their

Office on the Ro\al-Exchang:; on Wednefday the
\ft of

April next, at Eleven d" Cloch in the Forenoon., onfpe-

cial Affairs. Akx. Watfon, Secretary.

London AfTiirance-Houfe, March 25, 1801.

rHE Court of Dire8ors of the London ylffurance

Corporation hereby give Notice, that the Dividend

Warrants for the Half Tear ending this Day, •will be

fcady to be delivered and paid on Thurfday the 1 6/i of

April next, and ivill continue to be delivered and paid

every Day from Eleven in the Forenoon till Three in the

.dfternoon, Saturdays and Holidays excepted.

Stephen Lee, Secretary.

London AfTiirance-Houfe, March 25, 1801.

rHE Court of DireSors of the London AJfurance

Corporation hereby give Notice, that a General

Court of the faid Corporation -will be held at their Houfe,

in Birchin-Lane, on Wednefday the \^th of April next,

at One in the Afternoon precifely, on fpecial Affairs.

Stephen Lee, Secretary.

Hofpital for the Maintenance and Education of
expofcd and deferted Young Children.

March 27, 1801.

lyTOliceis hereby given, that theJlaled^iarterly Ge-
•^ neral Meeting of the Governors and Guardians

of this Hofpital iuilt be held on Wednefday the \Jl of
April ncxtf at One o'Clocl at Noon.

By Order,

M. Li«vefiey, Secretary.

London, March 23, 1801.

'A] Olice is hereby given, that Accounts of Sales of the

Salvage of the Brigs Toivry and John and Tho-

mas, recaptured by His Majefly's Ship Gannett, Ifaac

Cotgrave, Efq; Commander, on the \Jl Injlant, •will be

ilepofted in the Regi/lry of the High Court of Admiralty,

purfuant to Alt of Parliament.

Richard' Hallilay, Deal; Marfli, Page, and
Creed, London, Agents.

Portfmoiith, March 23, iSoi.

JKTOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
'

of His JWajefly's Ship Mercury, -who •were adually

on board at the Capture of the Hofprung, the I dth of
December 1799, thatan Account of the Sale of the faid

VeffePs Cargo will be depo/ited in the Regi/lry of the

High Court of admiralty.

J. P. Maxwell, J. P. Ranee, Agents.

London, March 19, r>8ot.

jyj Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
' the Hull and Cargoes of the La Belle Franfoife-

Li'Heureux and La Belle Julie, captured on the 2^lh'

Oaober 1 800, by His Mujejly's Ship Excellent, Honor-
able Robert Stafford, Commander, •will be delivered

into the Regi/lry of the High Court of Admiralty,

agreeably to A3 of Parliament.

Omaianney and DruQi and Edmund Lockyer,
Agents.

^

J\jOiice is hereby given, 4hat an Account of Sates of
the Pri^e America, taken 6th April 1796, Friend-

fchap, taken z^th May 1796, Anna Catharina, taken

izd April \lf)1, Judith, taken l\lh May 1797, and
Admiralitat, taken nth Augujl 1797, by the Squadron

under the Command of Sir John Borlofe Warren, Bart,

will he depofited in the Regi/lry of the High Court of
Admiralty, agreeable to Aa of Parliament.

J. Wedderburn, D. Webftcr, Jofeph Hunt,
on</ Thomas Wilfon, of London, and Szm.
Pcllew, of Falmouth, Agents.

jyjOlice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
^^ the Vroiu Delenea Maria, taken \fl of Oltober

1 79^, by the Indefatigable, Amazon, Revolu/ionnairc,

Phabe, ttnd Jafon, and of the Emanuel, taken 1th of
January 1 797, by the Indefatigable and Amazon, •will

be depo/ited in Aie Regi/lry of the High Court of Admi-
ralty, agreeable to Ad of Parliament.

J. Hunts John jWedderburn, D. Webftfr.

S. Pellew, John Cole, andW.- Sterling,

^Igents.

. London, March 24, 1801.

THE Partnerfhip lately Tubfifting between William
Walker and Henry Bagdiaw, of tlic Minorics, Tca-

Dealers, was diflolved by mutual Confcnt on the lOth of
November lift. All Debts due to and owin^ by the faid Co-
partneilhip arc t» be paid and received by William Walker.

Wm. Walker.

Henry Bagjlia^w.

Notice isf hereby givenl that tlic -Partnerihip lately fub-

frfting between Thomas Bray, James Hoggett, and
James Winder, all of Prellon, in the County of Lancaller, as

Joiners and Cabinet- Makers, >vas diilolvcd by mutual Con-
lent on the 26th of January laft ; and that all Accounts
owing by -and due to the faid Partnerfliip will be paid and
leceived by the faid James Winder : As witnefs our Hands
this i6th Day of March^Soi. Thos. Bray.

James Hoggett.

James Winder.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip lately exift-

ing between Francis Marccllus Hodfon and Samuel
Salt, d( Stiangeways, near Monchefler, in the County of

Lancaftcr, Calico-Printers, carrying on Trade under the Firm
of Hodfon and Salt, was dilTolved on the soth of January
1800, by mutual Confent; and that all Debts owing to or

from the. faid Concern will be received and paid by the faid

Francis 'Marceliu^ Hodfon, at Strangeways aforefaid : As
witnefs their Hands the 20th of March 1801.

Fras. M. Hodfon.

Sam. Salt.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip lately exift-

ing between Francis Marcellus Hodfon, Samuel Salt,

and William Wateiworth the Yoonger, of Strangeways, near

Manchefter, in the County of Lancafter, Calico-Printers,

carrying on Trade under the Firm of Hodfon and Salt, was
dilTilved on the ift of January lad part by mutual Confent;

and that all Debts owing to or from the faid Concern will be

received and paid by the faid Francis Marccllus Hodibn at

Stiangeways aforefaid: As witnefs their Hands the joth

of March 1801. Fras. M. Hodfon.
• Samuel Salt.

William Water-worth.

WHareas tlie Partnerfhip lately ftibfifting between

James Richardlbn and Charles Conpland, of Leeds,

in the County of York, Attornies at Law, wa? this Day by

mutual Confent diflTnlved. All Perfons who have any De-
mands upori the Parlnerfhip are delired to tranfmit an Ac-
count thereof to either of the Partners, in order that the

fan>e may be difcharged : And all Perfons indebted to the

Partnerriiip jre dc/lred to pay their Debts to either of fhc

Partners: As witnefs their Hands the a5thof March i^oi

James Richardfon.
" Ciarlet Couplaitd,
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Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerftip lately fub-
fifting between Sebaftian Erard and Paul Deneufvelle,

of No. i8. Great Marlborough-Street, Carnaby-Market, in

the Parifii of Saint James, WcrtminftL-r, in the County of
Middlefcx, Patent Harp-Makers, is this Day difTolved by
mutual Cnnlent ; and all Debts due aud owing from the faid

Partnerlhip will be received and paid by the faid Sebaftian
Erard ; and the Builnefs will in future be carried on by the
laid Sebaftian Erard only : As witneis our Hands the 20th of
March 1801. Sebajlian Erard.

P. Deneufvelle.

THE Partner(hip betwixt Hannah Dodd and John Dane,
of Arnold, in the County of Nottingliam, Manufac-

turers of Hofier)', diffolved the 2d of February 1801, by mu-
tual Conient. Hannah Dodd.

His

^ohn -f Dane,
Mark.

WE do hereby give Notice, that the Partnerfhip lately

carried on between us George Ulher, of Boar's-Head-
Court, Graccchurch-Street, London, and John Scholfield, of

Brigg, in the County of Lincoln, as Skinners and Furriers, is

dlllblved : As witnefs onr Hands this 2il> of March 1801.

John Scholfield.

Geo. UJher.

HIS Majefty has been gracioufly pleafed to grant
to Jofcph Sigmond, Surgeon Dentift, of Bath, His

Royal Letters Patent for his Invention of a Prefervative

Lotion and Dentifiricc, which he calls " Britilh Imperial

Lotion and Dentifiricc for prefen'ing and beautifying the

Teetli and Gums."

Notice is hereby given, purfuant to an Aft of Parliament
made in the Eighth Year -of Kis late Majelty King

George the Second, intituled An Aft for the Amendment of

the Law relating to Aftions on the Statute of Hue and Cry,

That John Mafon Ncale, of the Farifn of Lambeth, in the

County of Surrey, Gentleman, on Monday the 9th of March
l8oi,now laft part, between the Hours of Three and Four
olClock, in the Afternoon in the fame Day, was robbed of a

double cafed Gold Watch, horizontal capt and jewelled

;

Mame, John Ellicot, No. 6413, with Gold Chain ; Three Gold

Seals, by a Perfon on Foot, forcibly taking the faid Watch,
Chain, and Seals from his Perfon, in the Parilh of St. George's,

Soutbwark, in the County of Surrey.
J. M. NEALE.

Notice to the Creditors of Elizabeth Crichton, Merchant or

Milliner in Edinburgh.

AT the Meeting of the Creditors of the faid Elizabeth

Crichton, held within the Royal Exchange CofTee-
' Houfe, Edinburgh, upon the 27th of Febnjai-v' laft, for the

Purpofe of choofing a Truftee under the Sequellration for-

merly awarded, in Teims of the Statute, William Phin, Mer-
chant, in Edinbui-gh, was appointed Truftee, and his Ap-

;
pointmenthas fincc been confirmed by the Court. The faid

Truftee hereby intimates, that the Sheriff of Edinburgh has

: fixed Thurfday the 26th of March current, and Thurfday the
. 9th of April next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, within the

.• SheritT Clerk's Office, Edinburgh, for the Examination of the

Bankrupt and others acquainted with her Affairs ; and that

on Friday the lOth Day of April next, at Twelve o'clock at

. Noon, a Meeting of the Creditors is to be held in the faid

. ColTeci-Houfe -for inftrufting the Truftee as to the Manage-
aicnt. Recovery, and Sale of the Eftate ; at or previous to

. which Meeting- the Creditors are required to produce in the

Truftees' Hands their Claims and Vouchers, or Grounds 01

Debt, with Oaths of Verity thereon, with Certification that

Unlefs the faid Produflions are made betwixt and the loth n(

November 1801, being Ten Months after the Date of the

firft Deliverance on the Petition for Sequeftration, the Party
neglefling Ihall liave no Share in the firft Diftribution of the

• Bankrupt's Eftate.

To the Lcgatecs^of the late 'William Read, E(q.

Wimborne, March 16, 1801

THE Firft and Second Coufins of William Read, late of

Langham, in the County of Doifet, Efq; dcceafed, and
the feveral other Perfons who claim to be entitled under his

"WJll to 3. Share of the Produce of his tiUtcs ditcfkcd to be

fold, are requefted to attend, by themfelvcs or their Agents,
at the Red-Lion Inn, at Shafton, in the County of Dorfct, or«
Wednefday the ift Day of April next, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon, to confider and determine on divers Matters of
Importance relative to the Suit inftituted in the Court of
Chancery for carrj-ing tlie Trufts of tlie Will of the faid
William Read into Execution.

TO ALL PERSONS CONCERNED.
TT/'Hcreas by indented Deed of Lcafe, bearing Date the
V V 23<i Day of December, in the Year of our°Lord 1 71 j,

m.i(le between the Honorable Edward Brab.izon, Elq; Second
Son of the Right Honorable Chambre Earl of Meath,of the
one Part, and John Marlhall, of Clonmell, in the County of
Tippcrary, Gent, of the other Pait, the faid Edward Ijra-
bazon did demife unto the faid John Marlhall, his Heirs,
Executors, Adniiniftrators, and Affigas, All tliat and thofe
the Town and Lands of Garrylifli, in Two Parcels, viz. in the
Firft Parcel 57 Acres, Plantation Meafure, profitable Land,
Part of John Filhcr's Retrenchments; in the Second Part of
the faid Garrjlilh 79 Acres J Roods, of like Land and Mea-
fure

; in the South Part of Gurteenbarnane, retrenched by
Richard Clutterbuck, 270 Acres, of like Meafure, profitable
Land, and 30 Acres unprofitable Land; in Killamoane
86 Acres 1 Roods 26 Perches profitable Land, and 74 Acres
unprofitable Land ; in Drumtrafney, retrenched by Thomas
White and John DooHng, 54 Acres, of like Meafure, profit-
able Land; more in the fame, 38 Acres i Rood 32 Perches
profitable Land, of like Meafure ; in Rathcardan 102 Acres t
Rood 8 Perches profitable Land, Plantation Meafure ; more in
a Parcel of the fame, retrenched by Thomas White and John
Dooling, 23 Acres 3 Roods 8 Perches, like Meafure, profit-
able Land ; more in the fame, befides the faid Retrench-
ments, 62 Acres 3 Roods 24 Perches, of like Meafure, pro-
fitable Land ; in Gortnacranagh 59 Acres 3 Roods 4 Perches,
of like Meafure, profitable Land; all whicli faid Lands and
Premifes are fituate, lying, and being in the Territory of
Ueagh, and County of Tijiperary: to hare and to hold all

and fingular the faiJ granted and demifed Premifes, with
their and ever)' of their Appurtenances, (except as in the
faid Indenture is particularly excepted,) uuto the faid John
Marlhall, his Heirs, ExecutorS, Adminiftrators, and Artigns,
from the ift Day of November then iaft paft, for and during
the natural Lives of the Honorable Chaworth Lord Braba-
zon, eldeftSon of the Right Honorable Chambie Earl of
Meath, the Brother of the Lelfor, the faid Edward Braba-
zon the LefTor, and Brabazon Ponfonby, Efq; eldeft Son of
William Ponfonby, of Beftjorough, in the County of Kil-
kenny, Efq; and the Survivor or Suivivofs, or longer or longcft
Liver of them; and after their or any or cither of their
Deceafe, for and during the Term of any new Life or Lives,
to be nominated or inferted by the faid John Marlhall, his

Heirs, Executors, Adminftrators, and Afljgns for ever, in the
Room of the faid Lord Brabazon, Edward Brabazon, and Bra-
bazon Ponfonby, or in the Room of any other Life or Lives, to
be for ever nominated and inferted as aforcfaid.on Payment
of 25I. Sterling, of lawful Money of Ireland, as a Fine for
every fuch new Life, to be fo nonainated and inferted by
the faid John Marfhall, his Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators,
and Aftigns for ever, in Twelve Calendar Months after the
Deceafe of any of the Lives thereinbefore mentioned, or
thereinafter to be nominated or inferted, liibjcft to the
yearly Rents therein mentioned, that is to fay, the Rent of
4cl. Sterling for the Firft Year and a Half, to be computed
from the ift Day of November then laft paft to the ift Day
of May 1 715 ; and from and after the faid ift Day of May
1 715, the yearly Rent or Sum of 50I. Sterling, and is. in the
Pound Receiver's Fees, in Default of Payment within the
Space of 61 Days after the Days of Payment therein men-
tioned : In wljich faid Indenture there is contained a Cove-
nant on the Part of the faid LefTor, his Heirs, Executors,
Adminiftrators, or AlTigns, for the perpetual Renewal of the
laid Leafe to the faid John Marlhall, his Heirs, Executors,
Adminiftrators, and Altigns, upon the Fall of every of the
Lives in the faid Leafe named and thereafter to be added
thereto -by virtue of faid Covenant for Renewal, upon Pav-
ment of a Fincof 2iL: And whereas the faid John Marlhall,
under and by virtue of the fand Leafe, entered into the Seifin
and PoftelTion of the faid demlfcd Lands and Premifes ; and
whereas the faid Honorable Chiworth Lord Brabazon, eldeft
Son of the Right Honorable Chambre Earl of Meath, the
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niotV.erof tlie LefTor.the faid Kdward Brabaion the LefTor,

and the faici Biabazon Ponfonby, the faid Three Ceftm que

vies named in the faid Leafe, are dead ; and whereas the

Elbte, Rijht, Title, and Intercft of the faid Edward Braba-

zon, the LefTor in and U^ the faid I-ands and Freinifes,

and to the ^Ilent and Renewal Fines payable thereout,

are now vefled in Roger Barrett, of Montagu-Street, in tlie

Countvof DubMn, and Kingdom of hcland, Efq; as. DcviCee

thereof, named in the laft Will and Tt-ftamcnt of Edward

Brabazon, formerly of Tarah-Houfe, in the Connty of Meath,

and late of the City of Dnhlin, Elf|; dcceafid ; and wheicas

I the faid Roger B;irrett find Difficulty in difcovcring; the

lenant to fad Lands and PremlU',, or the Affignce orvidig-

• aees of fuch iTenant ; and whereas on the 27th of FcbruaiT

- 1801, I caufed a Demand for faid Renewal Fines, and Intercft

thereon due, to he madc.on faid Lands from the pfincipal Oc-

cupierthertof without KtTea—Now I the faid Roger Barrett

do hereby, piirfiiant to tlie Statute in that Cafe made and pro-

vided, give this public Notice of fuch Demand-having been

fo made ; and I do hercliy demand the Fines for Renewal of

faid Leafe, with Inteieli: for the fame, which amount to the

Sum of 9421. .^<:..up to and for the 2jth Day .of Felni'aiy'

- lafl, I being ready to renew faid Leafe by inferting Lives in

the Place of tiie feid Chaworth Lortl Brahazoii, Edward

Brabaion, and Eiabaion Ponfonby, upon Payment of the

faid Renewal Fines ajrd Intereft ; and in eafe fuch Fines and

Intereft (hall not be paid within the Space of Two Calendar

Months from the Firft Publication of this Notice, then all

Perfons interefted are to take Notice, th:.t I the faid Rogef

Barrett will not renew the faid Original Leafe. Dated this

ad Day of Warch iSpi. ROGER BARRE FT.

Dublin, February 9, 1801.

Notice is hereby given, that Matthew Pearfon, formerly

of Finglafs, in the County of Dublin, but late of the

City of Dublin, Efq; Barrillcr at Law, deceafed, by his laft

Will and Telbmcnt, bearing Date the-ith Day of Septem-

ber I7J2, among others made the following Bcqucfts.—To
Henry Pearfon, th.en out af the Kingdom, and to Elizabeth

Pearfon his blfter, being the Son and Daughter of Henry

Pearfon, formerly of Bride-Street, and long deceafed, to each

the Sum of tool, and to each furviving Son and Grand Son,

Daughter,, and Grand Daughter, of his Coufm Roger Pcar-

on, deceafed, lool ; and as to what (hould remain of his

Perfonal Fortune, £fter Payment of his Debts and the Le-

gacies in faid Will mentioned, he direfled that One equal

Moiety of faid Surplufage might be divided by his Executor

between the Sons and Daughters, Grand Sons and Grand

Daughters, of his Coufins Henry and Roger Pearfon, both

deceafed, Share and Share alike; and faid Matthew Pcaifon,

by his faid Will direftcd, that his Edate of CromwelUlown,

and Part of Kilteel, in the County of Kildare, lliould defrend

10 his Heir at Law, he not then knowing whom to nominate

as fuch. All Ferfons having any Right or Claim under the

refpeftive Devil'es in faid Will «re requeued to apply to

Richard Peaifon. Efq; fole Executor of faid Matthew Pear-

fon, at No. Ill), james's-Strcet, in the City of Dublin, ftating

-their refpective Affinity to faid Matthew Pearfon, in order

thait their Rights may be particulaily invertigated and afcer-

tiined.

Londonderry and Bclfad.

THE Defccndants of James Gamble, late of London-
derry, Plumber and Glazier, may hear of fomething

to then- Advantage by applying by Letter to Mr. John
Stubhs, Silverfmlth, Little Turnftilc, Holborn, London, be-

fore the 17th Day of Augufl 1801, after which Time, if no
Claimants (hall have applied, the Property alluded to is di-

,ieited to be otkerwlfe difpofed of.

TO be fold,purfuant to a Decree of the High Court of^Chan-

cery made in a Caufe Rigby, Efq; againit M'Namara,
£fq; and Law, Efq; againA Rigby, before a Pctfon to be

appointed by the faid Court, in fcveral didinfl Lots, or Par-

cels, in the Month of May next. Part of the Eftates late of

the Right Honorable Richard Rigby, deceafed, fituate at

.Lonbriuge and Budbrooke, in the County of -Warwick, and
in and near the Town and Borough of M^arwifk.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the OiSce of

William Graves, Efq; one of the Mailers of the faid Court,
jfituate in Southampton-Buildings Chancery-Lane ; Meflrs.

Siillcck and Arnold, Solicitors, Bedford-Row ; Mr, John

Payne, at the Six Cletki* OfBee, Chanccn'-I-3ne> Lanio* ;

and of Mr. John Ambrofe, jun. of MilHey, near Maiiing-

tree, Efiei.

TO be fold, purfuint to an Ordct of the High Couit of

Chancery made in a Caufe Gwynre againft Gwynnc,
before Mr. John Biown, the Perfon appointed by John Ord,

Efq; one of the Mailers of the faid Court, on Wednefday the

I :th of April next, at the Old Lamb Inn, at Landovery, in

tlie Connty of Carmarthen, in Nineteen Lots, A very con-

fiderablc Number of Oak, Alh, Birch, and other IVec;.

growing upon feveral Farms in thi Parilhes of Llaiifai;y-

bryne and Mothvey, in that County.

Many of the OaJ; 'Frees arc of great Length., and fit fee

the principal Pieces of Ships of large Dimcnfious, a con-

lider.able Number is fit for Coopers' Timber, and many of the

other Trees are alio Urge and proper for various Purpofvi

for which large Timber is r.quired.

Printed Particulars may be had (gratis) at the faid

Mailer's Office irt Southampton-Buildings, Chanceiy-l.ane,

London; of Thom;i5 Lowtcn, Efq; Temple ; of Mr. George

Vv'ainwright, Solicitor, St»n:-Buildings, Lincolii's-Inn ; of

Mr. John Brown, C«rmartl;cn ; of Mr. Go<x!c, Land-Sur-

veyo;, Gilfach, near '^arberth ; and at the Place of Sale.

TO be fold, purfuint to an Order of the High Court of

Chancery made in a Caufe Matthews againll Had-

dock, before William Graves, Efq; one of the Mailers of the

faid Court, at the Public Sjlc-Room of the faid Court, filualc

in Southampton-Buildings, Cliancery-Lane, London, early in

May next, in Four didinil Lots or Parcels, fev-^ral Leafehold

Houfes, fituate in St. Thomas-Street, Cheque r-Alley, the

Corner of Joiner's-Street, and Bioadway, St. Thomas's,

Southwaik,thc Ellates late of Sarah Roberts, deceafed.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the Office of

the faid William Graves, Efq; in Southampton Buildings

aforefaid; of Mr. Coombe, Solicitor, of Sampfon's Gardens,

in the Parifli of St^ George, in the County of Middlefcx ; of

Mr. Cutting, Solicitor, of Bartlett's-Buildings, Holborn, in

the faid County ; and of Mr. Sterry, Solicitor, of Rumford,
in the County of ElTex.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Conrt of Cliancery

made in a Caufe Gilbertfon againA Lloyd, theCreditort

of Peter Lloyd, late of Gogerthan, in the County of Car-

digan, Gentleman, deceafed, are to come in and prove their

ievcral Debts before Edwai*d Leeds, Efq; one of the Maftcrs

of the faid Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Build-

ings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before tlie i2th Day
of May next, or in Default thereof they will be peremp-

torily excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PlTrfuant to a Decree of His Majefty's Court of Exchequer

at WeftminAcr, made in a Caul'e, intituled Wright vcrfus

Jennings, the Creditors and Legatees of Swinburne Keepe,

late of Mount-Street, Grofvenor-Squarc,- in the County of

Middlefex, Livery Stable-Kceper, arc, on or before the 2zA

of April next, to come in before Abel Mcyfey, Efq; the

Deputy to His Majefty's Remembranter of the faid Court,

at his Chambers, in the Exchequer-Office, Inner-'i'emple,

London, and prove their Debts, and claim the I^egacies, or

in Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the

Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery

made in a Caufe Crolbie vcrfus M'Doual and others,

the Creditors of William Croiliie, Major-Generai of Hiff

Majefly's Forces, late of Great Cumberland-Street, in the

County of Middlefex, and of Sunning-Hill, in the County
of Berks, are, pcrfonally or b)- their Solicitors, to come in

and prove their Debts before VVilliam Weller Pepys, Efq; one

of the Mailers of the faid Court, at his Chambers in South-

ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the

30th of April next, or in Default thereof they will be pe-

remptorily excluded the Beiieiit 01 the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of tlie High Court of Chancery

made in a Caufe of 'Vyner againft Thoroid, Baronet,

the Creditors and' Legatees of Phillips Glover, late of Uppc;
Fitzroy-Street, in the County of Middlefex, F^fq; deceafed,

are, on or before the 30th Day of April next, to come )a

and prove their Debts and claim their Legacies before John
Wilmot, £% one of the Mafters of the laid Court, at hi*
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C;liambcr« in Soutliampton-Buildings, Ch3ncery-I,ane, Lon-
don, or in Default tiicreof they will peremptorily be ex-

cludcJ the Benefit of the faid Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commifiion of Bankrupt awarded and illijcd forth

ajriinfl James Charles and Thomas l.oft, of Friday-Street,

LiieapfiJe, London, Warclioufemen and Copartners, Dealers

nnj Cliapmen.arc defiled to meet the Artignees nf the laid

I'mlirupts' Eftate and Effertson Tuefday the Jlfl of March
inftant. at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Mr. Brown's,

N). 5, Liwle Friday-Street, CIieapHde, to aiTent to or di (Tent

from the laid Artignees commencing, profecutinj;, or defend-

ing any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of

an° Pait of the faid Bankrupts' Eltate and Erilifts ; or to

the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife

agr^^ing any A^atter or Thing relating tiiereto; and in

particular to afTent to or dilFcnt from tlie (aid Artignees dil-

pefing of the Bankrupts' Stock in Trade by private Con-
tradt ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable Alex-

ander Lord Loughborough, Lord Hi^h Chancellor of

Great Britain for Enlarging the Time for John Stagg, late

ef Great Yarmouth, in the County of Norfolk, Grocer,

Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to furrender himfelf

and make a full Difcovery and Dilclofure of his Eftate and

EtTefts for Seventeen Days, to be computed from the 4th of

April next ; This is to give Notice, that the Commirtioners in

the faid Commiffion r.amed and authorifed, or the major Part

of them, intend to meet on the lift of April next, at Ten of

the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, wlicre

the faid Bankrupt is required to furrender himfelf be-

tween tlie Hours of Eleven and One of the fame Day,

and make a full Difcoveiy and Difclofure of his Eflate and

TviTeas, and finilli his Examination; and the Creditors, v ho

have not already proved their Dcbt.<;, may then and there

CMieand prove the fame, and aflcnt to or dilTent from the

yvllowance of his Certificate.

TTTHereas a Commillion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV ifTued againfl Henry Dry, of Uxbridge, in the County
of Midilcfex, Liquor-Merchant, Cooper, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he beiug declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

to furrender himfelf to the Commirtioners in the faid Com-
niirtion named, or the major Part of them, on the 4th

aod nth Days of April next, and on the 9th Day of May
loHowing, at 'I'cn of the Clock in the Forenoon on each

i>l the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full

'Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and EffeOs ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sittipg to chufe Artignees,

and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to

finifli his Examination, and the Creditors aie to afTent to or

dident from ttie Allowance of his Ceitificate. All Perfons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fefts, are not to pay or deUver the fame but to whom the

Commirtioners lliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Alling-

hara, Saint John's-Square, Clerkenwcll, London.

WHercas a Commilfion of Bankrupt is awarded and

irtiied forth againft James Rich^vrd Bolton, late of

Ptinccs-Street, Hanover-.Square, in the County of Middle-

fcx, Money-Scrivcnei, Dealer snd Ch.apman, and he being

declared a Bankrupt is lieitby required to furrender him-

felf to the CoRimillioners in the faid Commidion named, or

the major Part of tliem, on the 31ft of March inftant, on

the I4tii of April next, and on the 9th of May following,

at Ten in the Forenoon on each Day, at GuiUlliall, Lon-
don, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eliale

>nd ElTefls; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove tlicir Debts and at the Second Sitting

to chufe Artignees, and at the l.aft Sitting tlic faid Crnk-
rnpt is required to fiiiilh his Examination, and the Credi-

tors are to afliml to or diircat from the Allowance of his

Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or

that have any of his F^liefts, are not tu pay or dcHvcr the

fame but to whom the Commirtioners Ihall appoint, but give

Notice to Mr. Senior, Charles- Street, Covcnt-Garden.

TTTHereas a Commirtion of Bankrupt is awarded and

V V ilfucd forth againft John Kuft, of Princes-Street, Soho,

iu the County of Middkfex, I'phollUier, DcaleT and Ch.ip-
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man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to fui render himfelf to the Commirtioners in the faid

Commirtion named, or the major Part of them, on the 31(1
of March inftni;., on the 15th of April next, and on the 9th
of May following, at One of the Clack in the Afternoon on
each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery
and Difclofure of liis Eftate and Effefts ; when and where the
Creditors ^re to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe Artignees, and at the Ljft Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finirti his Examin-
ation, and the Creditors are to afTent to or dilTent from the
Allowance of his Ceitilicate. All Perfons indebted to the
faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effcifls, are i>ot to

pay or deliver tlie fame but to wliom the Commirtioners Ihall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Robert Fifher, junior, No. 3,

Cateaton-Street, London.

WHereas a Commirtion of Bankrupt is awarded and
Jflhed forth againft Henry Cowley, of the I'own •of

Dock, within the Parilh of .Stoke-Damerell, in tire County of
Devon, Vintner, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared

a Bankrupt is hereby required to furicnder himfell to the
Commirtioneis in the faid Commifiion named, or the major
Part of them, on the Jill and aid of April next, and on ths
9th of May folhjwing, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-

noon on each of the faid Days, at the Crown Hotel, in

Dock aforefaid, and make a full Difcorery and Difclofuic

of his Eftate and Ertedts; when and where the Creditors

are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chufe AlTignees, and at the Laft Sitting

the faid Bankiupt is required to finilh his Examination, and
the Creditors are to adcnt to or dilTent from the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupt, or who have any of his Erfefls, are not to pay or

deliver the fame but to whom the Commirtioners Ihall ap-
point, but give Notice to Mr, Richard Rofdew, Attorney
at Law, Plymouth.

WHereas a Commirtion of Bankrtpt is awarded an<J

ifTued forth againft Mofes Levine, of Weftminfter-
Road, in the County of Surrey, Chinaman, and Dealer it*

Glafs, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the Com-
mirtioners in the laid Commirtion named, or the major Part
of them, on the 4th and 13th of April next, and on the
9th Day of May following, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-
noon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, L.ondon, and
make a full Difcovery and Difclofure ef his Eftate and Effefb;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prorc
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Artignees, and
at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finirti his

Examination, and the Creditors are to artent to or dilTent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted
to the faid Eankrup.*, or that have any of his Ertefts, ate

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commif-
fioncrs lliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Shearman,
Eaft-Strcct, Red-Lion-Square.

WHereas a Commirtion of Bankrupt is awarded and
irtued forth againft John Hart, of Cambridge, in

the County of Canibiidge, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

to furrender himlelf to the Cnmmiflimiers in the laid Com-
mirtion named, or the major Part of them, on the 7th and
13d Days of Ajiril rrext, and on the 9th Day of May
following, between the Hours of Eleven in the Forenoon
and One o'clock in the Afternoon, on each of the laid

Djys, at the Houfe of William Curtis, called or known by
the Name or Sign of the Cardinal's Cap, in Cambridge, In

the County of Cambridge, and make a full Difcovery and
Difclofure of liis Eftate and ElTeifts ; when and where the
Cieditors a. e to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chule Artignees, and at the Laft Sitting

the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his Examination, and
the Creditors are to aftent to or di.lirnt from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the laid ,

' ' '
,

Bankrupt, or that have any of his EtTefls, arc not to pj>y or
I
j 'J

deliver the fame but to whom tlie Commirtioners Ihall ap- - /-i/'J]'
point, but give Notice to Mr. Rindall, Attorney, C-iiv.- /V>pj HlJ '.:',/

bridge, or to McfTis. Gotobed, Browns, and Gotobcd, No)-|-7A.'i'.-r 'ti v
fjlk-Strcct, Strand, Londcn. lk~fJ:iJr^

-'/
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WHfieas a Gimmifnon of Bankrupt is awarded and

ifTuad fortl' ajrainft John Blomeley, late of Mon-

cheder, in tlie Connty of Lancafter, Innkeeper, and he being

declared a Bankrupt is licreby required to fnrrender hi m felt

to the Comniiflloners in the (aid CoininKrion named, or tlie

major Part of them, on the zzA and ijil of ^pril next, and

on the 9th of 'May following, at Four o'clock in the After-

noon on each •of the Caid Days, at the Star Inn, in Man-

cheftcv aforefaid, and make a full Dilcovery and Diiclofiire of

his Edate and Effcfls ; when and whei-e the Creditors arc to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chulc Adlgnecs.and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bank-

rupt is required'to finilh
' his 'Examination, and the Cre-

ditors are to affent to 'or dilTvit from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perlbns indebted to the faid Eankinpt,

or that have any of his EHeas, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom tlie Cominifliuners Uiall appoint, but

give Notice to Mr. James Cook, Attorney, in iSalford, Miin-

chefter.

WHereas a CommllTion of Banknipt is awarded and

ilTned forth againrt William Eidi, of the City ot

Norwich, Paberdalher, Dealer and Chapman, and he being

declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furiepder himfelf to

the CommiHioners in the laid Commiliion named, or tlie

major Part of them, on the .uft of ri'Tarchinllant, on the

18th of April next, -and nn the 9-11 of May following, at

Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the laid

Days, at the White-Swan, rn the .Parilli of St. Peter of

R-Iancroft, in the faid City of Norwich, and make a full

Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eilate and Effeas; when

and where the Creditors are to come prepared t.j prove

their Debts, and at the Secoml Sitting to ehufe Adignees,

and at the Lafl Sitting the faid Banknipt is required to

finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to afTent to

or difl'ent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All

Pcrfons indebte-d to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any

of his EtTefls, are not to pay or dehver the fame but to whom
the Commiffioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.

James Boyce, Attorney, Norwich, or to MelTrs. Windus

and Holtaway, Chancery-l.ane, London.

WHereas 1 Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ifTued forth again (f Thomas Turner, of Trowbiidge,

in the County of Wilts, Grocer, Banker, Dealer and Chap-

man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby requited

to furrender himfelf to the Oomniiirioners in the ("aid Coin-

million named, or the major Part of them, on the 7th and

8th of April next, and on tlie 9th of May following, at

Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Public Inn, known by the

Name of the Three Woolparks. in Trowbiidge aforefaid,

rnd make a full Difcov.iA .vi.l DHeK hire of his Eftate and

Etfefls; wllen and \vh' it the C.^di-ors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Dtlts, jiul nt the Second Sitting to

chnt A(Iignees, and at the La!l Sittir.g the (aid Bankrupt

is required to finilh hi» Kxaminatioii, and the Creditors are

to aiTentto nr dillent fioin the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perioiis indcl.ted to ilie laid Bankrupt, or that have

any of liis F.filcls.are not tn pay ordeliier .he lame but to

whom the Commiffioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to

Mr. Thomas Timbrell, Attorney at l.uw, in Trowbridge

aforef.iid, or MefTrs. Debairy and Cope, Inncr-TLmiile, Lon-

don.

WHereas a CommiiTion of Bankrupt is awaided and

ilfued forth againft Jonas Nicliolfon and Jofeph

Nichollon, late of Halifax, (now Priloncrs in the Gaol

of Halifax aforefaid for Debt,) in the County of York,

and James Walker, now or late of Halifax aforefaid,

Printers, Stationers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copaltneis,

and they being declared Ba^ikrn|)ls arc hereby rei|inred to

furrendei theml'elves to the Coniiniin<iners in tire lai.l Com-
milTion named, or the major Part of them, on tiie loth

an:l 2llf Days of April next, am' t.n the 9th of May fol-

lowing, at Three o'clock in the .\iternoon on each of the

faid Days, at the Houle ol Mr. William I.awlbn, the Sign

of the Griffin Inn, in Manchefler, in the Connty of Lan-
caller, and make a full Difcovery and Difcloluvc of their

T.datesand Effefts j when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts and, at the Second

Sitting to chufc AITignees, and at the i.ail Sitting the faid

Bankiupts are required to finilh their F;xainin.ations, and the

Creditors are to afTent to or diffent from the Allowance of

their Certificates. All Perfons indebted to the (aid Bankrupt .

or that have any 01 their Eflefls, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the Commirtioners (lull appoint, liut

give Notice to Mr. Meddowcroft, Attorney at Law, Gray's-

Inn, London, or Mr. Parker, Attorney at iaw, Bury, Lan-

cadiire. 1

^TTHercas a ComminTon of Bankrapt is awarded and

VV 'IJ'-";'! fo'th againft Mofes Mammatt, of Birming-

ham, m the County of Warwick, Grocer, Dealer and Chap-

man, and he being declared a Bankrapt is heieby required

to furrendei himfelf to the CommilTioners in the faid Com-
miliion named, or the major Part of them, on the Jth and

nth Days of April next, and on the 9th of May follovy-

i-^g, at 'ren o'Cock in the Forenoon on each of the faid

Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and

Difclofure of his Eftate and Eflercs; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting tochufe AlTigiiecs, and at the La(l Sitting

the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his Examination, and

the Creditors are to alltnt to or dillent from the Allowance

of his Certificate. All Perlbns indebted to the faid Bank-

rupt, or that have any of his Efl'efts, are not to pay or de-

liver the Came but to whom the CommilTioners Ihall appoint,

but give Notice to Mr. Revers, Nicholas-Lane, Lombard-
Street, London.

TH E Comniidioncrs in a Commidion of Bankrupt

awarded and iiruedagainftRobert Kennctt,lateof Qneen-

Charlottc-Row, in the Parifh of St. Mary-le-bone, in the

County of Middlcfex, Upholder, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the 9th of April next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at

GuiliTliall, London, (by Further Adjournment from the l^lh

Inftant,) in order to take the Lalt Examination of the laid

Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to furrender

himlelf and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his

Eilate and E(fc(lts, and finilli bis Examination ; and the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, and, with tho(e who have

proved their Debts, aii'ent to or dKFcnt from the Allowance
of his Certificate.

TH E Commiffioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againft Robert Martin, late

of Liverpool, in the County of Lancafter, Mariner, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on Tuefday the nil of Apiil

next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at ^he London Inn

ami Talbot Tavern, in the City of Briftol, in order to receive

the Proofs of the Debts of the Joint Creditors of the faid Rc-

bert Martin and Michael Cullen and Robert Buddicom, of

Liverpool aforefaid Merchants, in iclpca to the Ship Maria
and Sloop Betfey, of which they were joinily podedcd.

TU E Commidioners in a Commiliion of Bankiupt
awarded and iliued forth againit Peter Stokes, late of

Bexley, in the County of Kent, Mariner, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the nth of April next, at One
o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to

receive the Proof of a Debt under the faid Commidion.

'"I~'HE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt

X awarded ami iliued forth againft Robert .Martin, late

of Liverpool, ill the County of Lancafter, Mariner, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to mtet en the 21ft of April ne.xt, at

Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the London Inn and Tal-

bot Tavern, in theCilv of Briftol, in order to m.ake a Divi-

dend of the Kftate and Etfefts of the faid Bankrupt; when
and v^'here the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Delits, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be exch.ded the Benefit of the faid Diudend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

'"J"' H E Commidioners in a ComniilTion of Bankruj^

X awaided and ilUied forth againft Thomas Almond,
of Dowgate-Hill, in the City of London, Merchant, in-

tend to meet on the 25th Day of April next, at Ten in

the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of

the Elh'-te and Effects of the faid Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, or tbey wii!

be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And allClair 1

not then proved will be difallowed.
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TH E CommifHoners in a CommilTlon of 'Bankrupt
awarded and ifi'ued forth againft Peter Atkinlbn, of

T)cuIcoate5, otherwife Scowfcotts, in the County of York,
Ship-Builder, intend to meet on the 20th of April next, at

Four in the Afternoon, at the Houfe of John Clarkfon, the

Vliitc-Hart Tavern, in the Town of Kingrton-upon-Hiill,

in order to make a Dividend of the Elfate tind Etfects of the

faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, v/ha have

not already proved their Debts, are to come prejiared to

prove the fame, or they will lie excluded the BenLtit of the

faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dilal-

lowed.

THE ComniifHoners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilUied forth at^ainll Edward Holmes, of

Fofler-Lane, London, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapmin, in-

tend to meet on ,the id Day of May next, at Ten of

the Clock in the Forenoon, at GLiiUiluil, London, in order

to make a Dividend of the E(Ute and ElTefts of the

faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be excluded tile Benefit of the

faid Dividend. And all Claims ngt then proved v/iU be dlf-

allowed.

THE Commiilioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and iiTued forth agalnft Jofeph Carlcfs, of

Bow-Lane^ Cheapfide, in tile City of London, Warehoufe-
--man, (trading under the Style and Firm of Jofeph Carlefs

and Company,) intend to meet on the 2d of May next, at

Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in

order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Etfeifts of the

faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Delits, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

.allowed.

THE Commiflioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againll John Maltby and

Thomas Brewitt, of the Town of Nottingham, and Henry
Arbuthnot, of the City of London, Hofiers and Copart-
ners, intend to meet on the 2ilf of April next, at Elei^Sn

in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Mrs. Killer, the Punch
Bowl, io Nottingham, in order to make a Dividend of the
Separate Ellate and ErtVas of the faid Henry Arbuthnot;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
^eir Dfhts againft the faid Henry Arbu^^hnot, are to come
.prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

THE Commifnoners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and iifued forth againll William Harper and

Jofeph Willon, of Cartle-Court, Budgc-Row, London, Mer-
chants ar.d Partners, intend to meet on the ajth Day of

April next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, 10 make a Final Dividend of the iicparate KiTate

«nd ERefls of William Harper, one of the faid Binkrupti

;

when and where his Separate Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
•or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved, will be difallewed.

TH F. CommifTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againlT Bartholomew Gold-

ing and John Saville Macnamaia, of Queen-Street, London,
Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, (trading,

under the Firm of Golding, Macnamara, anti Company,) in-

tend to meet on the id of May next, at 'i"en of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Further Dividend of the Eliatc and Eflefls of the faid

Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not
1 already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
I the fame, or they will be eicluded the Benefit of the faid

I Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

I lowed.
I

TH I" CommilTjbners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued forth againft Francis Gildinjr, of

Alderfgate-Street, in the City of London, Cabincl-Maker,
Upholder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th
•f AptU next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the EOate
and EtfeOs of tile faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will he excluded the

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

''r'HE Commilfioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

\_ awarded and ilTued forth ag.iinli George Kiike and
John Ford, of Groccrs'-Hall-Conrt, in the City of^.oodon.
Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, (carrying on Trade in

Partnerlhip underlhe Firm of George Kirke and Company,)
intend to meet on the i8th Day of April next, at 'Fwelve
of the Clock at hfoon, at Guildh,all, I.ri.irion, to make a Di-
vidend of ~the Separate filiate and F.tii fts of the faid Bank-
rupt John Ford; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the

faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

THE CommifTiontrs in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifiiied forth agaiuft George Turner, late

of Wliittingham, in the County of Lancafter, Cotton-Ma-
nufafturer. Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tl^e

29th Day of April next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the Houfe of John Scott, the Sign of the White-Hone, in

Prellon, in the faid County, to make a Dividend of the Eftate

and Etiec'ts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of tlie fjid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilfued forth againrt John Pacy, of the

Town and County of the Town of Nottingham, Stay-

Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th of

April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Mrs,
Killer's, the Punch-Bowl, in Nottingham aforefaid, in order to

'make a Dividend of the Elfate and EtfcOs of the laid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif.

allowed.

THE CommifTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againft William Barfoot and

Thomas Barfoot, of Coleman-Street, in the Ci;y of Lon-
don, Grocers, Tea-Dcalers and Copartners, intend to meet
on the 18th Day of April next, at Nine in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make Final Dividends of the
Joint and Separate Ellatcs of the faid Bankrupts; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or thev
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividends. And ail

Claims not then proved will be difallowtJ.

TH E Commilfioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilUied forth againll Robert Moon the

Elder and Robert Moon the Younger, of Greenfield, near

,

Colne, in the County of LancalUr, Manufaflurers, Mer-
chants, and Copartners, intend to meet on Tiielilay the 2ift
of April ne:;t, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Mr.
John Townfend, the George Inn, in Huddersfield, in the
County of York, in order to make a Dividend of the Ellate
and Edfefts of the iiiid Bankrupts; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to conic
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

'Tj "'HE CommifTioners in a Renewed CommifTion of Bank-
X ru.ot awarded and illiied forth againll William Bur-

ford, of Cheapfide, in the City of London, Holier, Dealer
and Ch.ipman, intend to meet on the 2 iff of April next, .it

Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Further Dividend of the Ellate and EtTcfls of tiie

faid Banknipt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the faid Dividend. And all Claims net then proved will be
difallowed.
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T<H K L'niiiiniiTioiicti in a ComniTffion of Bankrupt

j^ asvardetl and ilTutil againft Robert Moon the Elder

end Robert Moon the Younger, of Greenfi.;!d, near Colne,

in the Coimtv of Lancafter, Manulafluvcrs, Merchants and

<:opartncrs, intend to meet on Tiiefday the 2lft of April

next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of

Mr. John Townfend,the George Inn, in Huddersfield, in the

-County of York, in-order to make a DiviJ>:nd of tlie Sepa-

rate Ertate and Kfll-dls of the faid Robert Moon the Elder

;

when apd where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, arc to rome prepared to prove the fame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And

all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiflioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt

awarded and iffiied forth againrt Benjamin Nathaniel

I olhard, late of Ipfwich, in the County of SufTolk, Ironmonger,

Dealer and Ch&pman, intend to meet on the 2ifl of April

neit, at Ten in the Forenoon, it Gbildhall, London, to m-jke

a Final Dividend of the Eftate and EfTcclsof the faid Bankrupt;

when and where tlie Creditors, who have not already proved

tlicir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of th? faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difeUowed.

WHereas the afling CommilTioners in the CommilTion of

Bankrupt awarded and ifTued againft Jofeph Hob-

fon,of Mcorgatc,in Notherthong, in the Parifh of Almond-

bury, in the<,'oiinty of York, Dealer and •Chapman, have

certified to the Right Honorable Alexander Ijord Loughbo-

rough, liord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the

faid Jofeph Hoblbn hath in all Things conformed himfclf

according to the Direftions of the ftveial Afts of Parlia-

ment made concerning Eankupts; This is to give l"'-tiee,

that, by virtue of an A(\ pa0cd in the Fifth Year of His

late Majedy's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-

firmed as the faid Aft dircfls, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the

contrary on or before the i8th Day of April next.

WHereas the afling CommilTioners in the Comminion
of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth agaiiift

John Hattara, late of Kew-York, in America, and alfo of

Alhlcy, in the County of WorceiJer, Mercliant, Dealer

and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable Alex-

ander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain, that tlie faid John Hattam hath in all Things con-

formed himfclf according to the Directions of the feveral

Adis of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is

to give Notice, that, by viitue of an Aft paffed in the Fifth

Year of Hi? late MajcRy's Ri.ign, his Certificate will be

allowed and confirmed as the laid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe

be flievin to the contraiy on-or before the 'i8th Day of April

next.

T Tf 7 Hereas the afting CommilTioners in the CommilTioii

VV of Bankrupt awarded and illued againll Humphrj'\Yin-
chclTer, of Holme, in the Parilh of BakewcU, in the Courty
of Derby, Smelter of J.esJ Ore, have certified to the Riglit

Honorable Alex.indcr Lord Loughborough, Lord High Ch.in-

cellor of Great Britain, that the faid Homj>hry Winchcltsr
hatn in all Things conformed himfclf according to the Di-

rections of the 'leveral Afts of Parliament made concerning

Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft
palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majedy's ReigB, his Cer-

lificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts,

unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the contrary on or bsfore the l8t.'i

D») of April next.

Printed by Andrew Strahan., Printers Street, Gough Square,
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i^ubliiliei hp Siitfjoritp,

From Ciatnrtiaj? March 28, to dltsDav March 31, 1801.

AT the Court at Si. jn/nrs's, the lith of

Fchniary 1 801,

P R E S E N T,

The KING'S Mod Excellent Majclly in Council.

WHEREAS by Order in Connci!, bearing

Date the 28th of December 1796, His Ma-
jcft)' was plcafed, among other Things contained in

the faid Order, to dechire at to be His Pieafine, that

no Goods, Wares, or Merchandi/i:! which fhould be
'imported into the Settlement of the Cape of Good
Hope, or the Territories or Dependencies thereof,

from any Part of His Majelly's Dominions (hoiiJd

be fnbjeft to any Duty ; His Majefty having taken

into His Royal ConGderation the prtfent State of

the Trade, Commerce, and Revenues of the faid

;Settlement, and the Territories ar.d Dependencies
tthertof, is hereby pleafed, by and with the Advice
• of His Privy Council, to revoke, and doth lH:reby

^revoke fo much of the faid Order of the aStli of

Eebruary i 796, as exempts from Duty any Gaods,
"WareSj or Merchandize which fliall, after due Notice ;

:to be given by the Go.-crnor cf the faid Settlement,

-tis^hevs-'i'.after directed, be imported into the faid

•Settlement, or the Territories or Dependencies

.thereof, except Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes

,of the Growth, produce, or Manufafture of Great

Britain or Ireland ; and fo much of the faid Order
fhall, from "and ?.fter fnch due Notice, ceafc and
f>'.ec;r.ine : And His Majelly is further pleafed -.o

lare, and it is hereby declaied, that it ihall and
ly be lawful foi' the (]-overnor of the faid Settk-

r,t, ai;d of the Tcn-i{orirs snd Dt pendencies

:reof, for the Time being, to inipofc on all (2 jodi,

'^ires, and Mercha;;d;/.er not of tiic Growth, Pro-

ce, or Manufacture of Great Britain or Ireland,

'lich (hall be imported into the faid Settlement, -or

• iic Territories or Dependencies thereof, from :uiy

P.irt of His Majefty's Dominions, after fuch due
Notice, a Dity rrot exceeding Ten per Cent, on
the Value thircof, fnch Duly to be r.^ted and col-

Icfted in the fame Maimer es is in Ufe v.iih regard

to the Import Duty uo\sS Itjvit'J at the faid Settle-

ment, and the Ttiritories anil Dependencies thereof,

from and in Ships Knd Vcl'Vl-s belonging to the

I Subjects of Countries and States in Amity with

I

His Majclly, and upon the Goods and Mfrchau-
i' dijes imported in the lame.

Piovided always, That the Commcnremenl. of

fnch Duty fhall be fixed in tbs Proclamation, or

other lavvlnl Inlhunient, w'uich ihall be made and
iifued by the faid Governor for the Purpofe of im-

pofmg fuch Duty, which Time fli.ill not be lefs tha»
'

Six Montiit from the Day of iffuing fuch Pro-

clamation or other lawful Inflrnment ; And pro.

vided a!fo, That the Rate of Duty impofed on the

Importation of Goods (not the Grontli, Produce,
or Mnnufafture of Great Britain or Ireland) from
any Part of His Majeily's Dominions, when fo im-
ported in Britini-buiit Veficls, ov^uied and navigated

according to Law, ftall in no Cafe be fo high as

that whicli fhall be impofed on the like Goods fo

imported in the VelRls of Foreign States.

W. Faivhemr.

. T the Court at the ^leer.'s Hovfi, the i7th of

/\ March 1801,

PRESENT,
The KfNG's Moft Excellent M;!Je%ln Council. .

"l I/'HEREAS His Majclly was pleafed, by His
VV Oilier in Council, Ijearing Date the I4lh of

January lalt, to order, and it was thereby ordered.

That, as often as any Ship or Wni!, the Cargo of

which fhouki confili of any of the Aiticles ems-

merated or dc.'"ct:bed in Section Tiiirty-cighth of

His Maj'-'Vy's Ord^r in Council, bearing Date the

2'.)\\\ of July hit, concerning the Performance of

Q^iaranline, fhonld atlemj>t to enter anv Port or

Place in Great Britain, 01 of the Ifland;; of Guern- .

fey, jeife), Aldcrnty,^ Sark, or Man, whev!)cr fuch

Port InaU have been appointed for the Performance
of Quarantine or not, certain jQiieftions and Inter-

rogatories, fhonld be put to the Commander, Mailer,,

or other Perfon having Cliarge of any fuch Ship cr

Vefl'el, in the Manner directed by the faid Order ; tr.id

tliat fich Commander, Mii(*er, or other Perion fiionld

anfwcr the fame upon Oath: And whereas it has been
reprefented to His Majedy, that it is extremely ir.&te-

rial thai fome further Inttrrogatoriev, to be put to the

Commander, Ma£er, or other Perfon having Charge
of any fuch Ship or VclTcl, (hould form a Part of
ihf- preliminary Examination, direftcd bv His Ma-
jcily's fnid above recited Order, for tlic Pmpofe of
afcertaining whether fnch Ship or Vcffel may not
havf Iiad Cvunmutiication with any other Ship or
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VelTel liable to oriindcr Quarantine : His Majefty

is thereupon pleafed, by and with the Advice of

His Privy Council, to order, and doth hereby order,

That in' Addition to the Queftions diiefted by

His Majefty's faid Order in Council, bearing Date

the 14th of January lafl, to be put to the Com-

mander, Mafter, or other Perfon having Charge

of any Ship or Veffel, the Cargo of which (liall

confilt of any of the Articles enumerated or de-

fcribed in Seftion Thirty-eighth of His Majefty's

Order in Council, bearing Date the 29th of July

lail, concerning the Performance of Quarantine,

the following Queftions be in like Manner put

to fuch Commander, Mafter, or other Perfon

having Charge of fuch Ship or Veffel ; and that

fuch Commander, Mafter, or other Perfon having

Charge of fuch Ship or VelTcl, ftiall anfwer the

fame upon Oath :

I. Have you fpoken to, or othervvife had any

Communication with any Veffel at Sea during the

Voyao-e ? If you have, fay when, where, and the

Nature of the Communication held. Were there

anv Letters, Parcels, or other Articles delivered or

received into your Ship or Veffel from any Ship or

VcfTcl met with on the Voyage ; and what were fuch

Letters, Parcels, or Articles ?

H. What were the Ships or Veflels you fpoke

to, or had Communication with, and what were

their Deftinatloiis refpeftively ? And what do you

know refpefting the State of Health on board fuch

Ships or Vefl^eis ?

And the Right Honorable the Lords Commif-

fioncrs of His Majefty's Treafury, and the Lords

Commiffioners of the Admiralty, are to give the

neceflaiy Diredions herein, as to them may refpec-

tlvely appertain. Steph. Collnll.

Admiralty-Office, March 31, 180 1.

Copy of a Letter from ylilmirnl Lutiuid^e, Commander

in i.h'ief of His Miij^Jly's Ships and Vejels in the

Doivns, to Evan Nepean, Efq; dated the 2<jlh of

March 1 80 1.

SIR,

I
Have the Satlsfaftion to enclofe to you, for the

Information of my Lords Commiffioners of the

Admiralty, a Letter which I have received from

Captain Cotgrave, of His Majefty's Sloop Gannet,

giving me an Account of his having iaft Night cap-

tured the French Privateer La Vengeance, of Four-

teen Guns and Forty-three Men, belonging to Bou-
logne. I am, &c.

SKEFF. LUTWIDGE.

SIR, Ganni'tt, Downs., March 29,1801.

I
Beg Leave to acquaint yoti, that Yefterday, at

Half paft Eight P. M. I difcovered a Lugger
clofe in with Dungenefs, to which I immediately

gave Chace, and have the Pleafurc to inform you,

that at Half paft Eleven I came up with and cap-

tured her clofe In with the French Shore : She
proves to be La Vengeance French Lugger, of Ten
Three and Four Two-Pounders, manned vi'ith Foity-

three Men, commanded by Nicholas Saillard : She
failed from Boulogne on the fame Morning, and had

not made any Captures.

I have the Honor to be, &c.
(Signed) ISAAC COTGRAVE.

Sleff. Lutwid^e, Efq; l^jc. ISc. iS'c.

Admiralty-Office, March 31, 1801.

Extrad of a Letter from Captain Jofeph Laitom,
Commander of His Mujefly^s Ship Hind, to Evan
Nepean, Efq; dated at Spithead, the Z'jth Inflant.

{Have enclofed the Copy of my Letter to the

Right Honorable Lord Hugh Seymour, refpett-

ing the Capture of a fniall Spaniftt Packet.

Hind, Halifax Harbour,

MY LORD, February 27, 1 80 1.

I
Have to inform your Lorddu'p, that His Ma-
jefty's Ship under my Command captured on tlie

6th of January, off the Weft Knd of Jamaica, a

Spanilh Schooner Packet, called El Reyna Loulfa,

Don Manuel Palay, Commander, of Two Guns and
Twenty Men, from Trinidada, in the Idand of

Cuba, bound to Carthagcna with a fmall Cargo of
Tobacco and Wax, which I have fent iuto Provi--

dence : The Mail was deft.'oyed previous to her

Capture. I am, &c.

JOSEPH LARCOM.
Right Honorable Lord Hugh Seymour.

iSc. Isfc. isfc. yamaica.

Commijjions in the Firft [or Argyllfliire) Regiment
of North Brltlfh Militia,_/?fn^^ by the Lord Lieu-

tenant. Dated March 6, iSqi.

Enfign Alexander M'Lean, from the Fenclble Re-
giment of the Ifles, to be Lieutenant, vice Robert
Grant, refigncd.

Enfign Charles Grant, from the Edinburgh Royal
Highland Volunteers, to be Enfign, vice Alexan-
der Grant, refigned.

Whitehall, March 31, 180 1.

As feveral Artificers and Manufadurers, Subjeds ef
Great Britain, have, from Time to Time, gone into

Foreign Countries to exercife their feveral Callings,

contrary to the Laws of thefe Kingdoms, the folloiu-

ing Abflrads of Ads of Parliament of Their late

MnjeJIies King George the Fiifl and Second, and of
His prefent Majejly, for preventing fuch PraCiiccs,

are publifhcd, for the Information of all Perfons who
may be ignorant of the Penalties they may incur

by Difobediencc to them : And it 'will be obferved,

that fuch Penalties liicwife extend to thofe who are

any ways concerned or inflrumcntal in the Sending

or Enticing Artificers or ManufaSurers out of thefc

Kingdoms, or in the Exportation of the Tools and
Inflruments ufcd by them, as well as to the Artifi-

cers or Manufadurers themfelvcs.

Statute 5 George I. Chap. 27.

IF any Perfon (hall contract with, entice, or folicit,

any Artificer in Wool, Iron, Steel, Brafs, or

other Metal, Clock-maker, Watch-maker, or any
other Artificer of Great Britain, to go iuto Foreign

Countries out of the King's Dominions, and fhall

be convifted thereof, upon Indiftment or Informa-

tion In any of the Courts at Weftminfter, or at

the Affixes or Quarter Seffions, he ftiall be fined any
Sum not exceeding ONE HUNDRED POUNDS
for the firft Offence, and fliall be imprlioned Three
Months, and till the Fine be paid. And If any Per-

fon having been once convided ftiall off^ciid again,

he ftiall be fined at the DIfcretlon of the Court, and

imprifoned Twelve Months, and till the Fine be

paid.
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Itany of die King's Subjecls, being fucli Art!-

iicers, fliall go into any Country out ot" His Ma-
jcfty's Dominion^;, to cxercife or teach the faid

Trades to Foreigners ; and if any of the King's

Subjects in any fuch Foreign Country, exercifuig

any of the faid Trades, fiiall not return into this

llealm within Six Months after Warning given by
the Ambaflador, Miniller, or Conful of Great Bri-

tain, in the Country where fuch Artificers fliall be,

or by any Perfon authoriied by fuch Ambaffador,

&c. or by one of tlie Secretaries of State, and from

henceforth inhabit within this Reahn ; fuch Perfons

Jliall be incapable of taking any Legacy, or of being

an Executor or Adminillrator, or of taking any

Lands, &c. within this Kingdom, by Defcenl,

Devife, or Purchafe, and fhall forfeit all Lands,
"Goods, S:c. witliin this Kingdom, to His Majefty's

"Ufe, and (hall be deemed AHen, and out of His
Majefty's Proteftion.

Upon Complaint made, upon Oath, before any

Juftice of Peace, that any Perfon is endeavour-

•:ng to feduce any fuch Artificer, or that any fuch

Artificer hath contrai^ted or is preparing to go out

of His Majefty's Dominions, for the Purpofes afore-

faid, fuch Juftice may fend his Warrant to bring

the Perfon complained of before him, or before

fome other Juftice; and if it (hall appear by the Oath

of One Witnefs, or by Confcflion, that he was guilty

of any of the faid Olfences, fuch Juftice may bind

him to appear at the next AfTi/.es or Quarter Sef-

fions : And if fuch Perfon fliall refule to give Secu-

rity, the Juftice may commit him to Gaol till the

next Affizes or Quarter SefTions, and until he fiiall

be delivered by due Courfe of Law. And if any

fuch Artificer ftiall be convicled, upon Indictment,

cf any fuch Promife, Contrail;, or Preparation to go

beyond the Seas, for the Pnrpofe aforeiaid, he ftiall

give fuch Security to the King not to depart out of

His Majefty's Dominions, as fuch Court ftiall think

reafonable, and (hall be imprifoned till Security

given.

If any of the above Offences (hall be committed

in Scotland, the fame (hall be profecuted in the

Court of Jufticiary or the Circuits there.

Statute 23 George II. Chap. 13.

IF any Perfon (hall contradt with, or endeavour

-to feduce any Artificer in Wool, Mohair, Cot-

ton, or Silk, or in Iron, Steel, Brafs, or other

Metal, or any Clock-maker, Watch-maker, or

any other Artificer in any other of the Manufac-

tures of Great Britain or Ireland, to go out of

this Kingdom or Irtland into any Foreign Coun-

try not within the Dominions ot the Crow-n of

Great Britain, and (hall be convicted, upon In-

iMiAment or Information, in the Kings Bench at

Weftminftcr, or by Indiftment at the Aflizes or

General G*ol Dchvery for the County, &c.

wherein fuch Offence ftiall be committed in Eng-

land, or by Indiftment in, the Court of Jufticiary

or any of the Circuit Courts in Scotland, or by

Indiftment or Information in the King's Bench

at Dublin, if fuch Offence be committed in Ire-

land ; the Perfon lo convicled (liall, for every Ar-

tificer contracled with or feduccd, forfeit FIVE
HUNDRED POUNDS, and fliaU fuffcr Impri-

fonnient in the Common Gaol of the County or

Stcwartry vhcrein fuch Oifcuder ftiall be conviilsd

or Twelve Calendar Monllrs, and unlll Forfeiture

be paid : And in ci'.ie of a fubfequent Offence- of

the fame Kind, the Perfons fo again oiFcnding

(hall forfeit, for every Perfon cont rafted with or

feduced, ONE THOUSAND POUNDS, and
fliall fuffer Imprifonnieiit m the Common Gaol
of tlie County or Stewartry wherein -fuch Offender
(liall be convifted, for Two Years, and until fuch
Forfeiture be paid.

If any Perfon in-Great Britain or Ireland ftiall put.

on board any Ship or Boat, not bound direftly to

fome Port in Great Britain or Ireland, or to ioir.e.

other of the Dominions of the Crown of Great Bri-

tain, any fuch Tools or UtenfUs as are commonly
ufed in, or proper for the Preparing, Workiiig up,

or Finilhing of the Woollen or Silk Manufaclurc;,
or any Part of fuch Tools, he fliall, for every Of-
fence, forfeit all fuch Tools, or Parts thereof, put
on board, and TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, to

be recovered by Aftion of Debt, &c. in any Court
of Record at Weftminfler, or in the Court of Sef-

fion in Scotland, or at any of the Four Courts in

Dublin refpeftlvely, wherein no Effoln, &c.. (hall be
allowed.

It ftiall be lawful for any Officer of the Cuftoms
in Great Britain, or for any Officer of th^ Revenue
in Ireland, to feize and fecurc, in fome of His Ma-
jefty's Wareboufes, all fuch Tools or UtenGIs pro-

hibited to be exported, as fucii Officer fliall find on
board any Veffel not bound direftly to feme Port
in Great Britain or Ireland, or to fome other of the

Dominions of the Crown of Great Britain ; and a!l

Tools fo feized (liall, after Condemnation, be pub-
licly fold to the beft Bidder ; and one Moiety^ of
the Produce ftiall be to the Ufe of His Majcfty,

and the other Moiety to the Officer who fiiall feize

and fecure the fame.

If the Captain of any Veffel in Great Britain or

Ireland knowingly permit any of the faid Tools,

prohibited to be exported, to be put on board
his Veflel, he fhall, for evcrv fuch Offence, forfeit

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, to be recovered

as the Penalties infliftcd upon Perfons exporting

the Tools ; and, if the Veffel belongs to His Ma-
jcfty, the Captain fhall not onlv forfeit ONE
'HUNDRED POUNDS, but fti.d'l alfo forfeit his

Employment, and be incapable of any Employ-
ment under His Majefty.

If any Officer of the Cuftoms in Great Britain

or of the Revenue in Ireland, take, or knowingly
fuffer to be taken, any Entry outward, or fign any
Cockct or Sufferance for the Shipping or Export-

ing of any of the faid Tools, or kr>owInglv fuffer the

fame to be done, he ftiall forfeit ONE HUNDRED
POUNDS, to be recovered as aforeiaid, and alfo

forfeit his Office, and be incapable of any Office

under His Majefty.

One Moiety of the Forfeitures fliall be applied

to the Ufe of His Majefty, and the oth.r Moiety
to the Ufe of the Perfon wiio fhall fue for the

fame.

Statutes 14, 21, 25, and 26 cf Ills prefcnt Majc/!y.

BY thefe Statutes the like Penalties and For-

feitures as above-mentioned are extended to Perfons

packing or putting on board any Vcftcl, not bound
directly for fome Port in Great Britain or Ireland,

any Machine, Engine, Tool, Prefs, Paper, L^tenfil,
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nr Implement whiitfovei-, ufcd in or proper for

iho working: or linilliing of the Cotton, Steel, or

Iron Manufadures of this Ki igdom, or any Part

or Parts of fiich Machines or Implements, or any

Models or Flans thereof; and all Captains of Ships

and other Perfons receiving or being in Poffediun

of any fuch Articles, with an Intent to export

the fame to Foi-eign Parts, and all Cuftom-lioufe

Officers -fuffering an Entry to be made thereof,

ure refpeftively Hable to the like Penalties as are

above-mentioned, in the cafe of Tools and Uteniils

ufed in the Woollen and Silk Ivianufattiires.

U'lir-OJjice, Buhl'm-Cajik, March 25, 1 80 1.

HJS Excellency the Lord Lieutenant has been

pleafed to appoint Lieutenant-Colonel James

Crofbic, of the Kerry Regiment of Militia, to he

Colonel of that Corps, in the Room of the Earl of

Glandore, religned, and to fign a Commifllon, dated

the 25th of Mardi inftant, accordingly.

War-Office, DiMn-CaJlIe, March 2^, 1801.

HIS Majefty has been pleafed to make the fol-

lowing Promotion in the Army on this Eda-

blifhment, and the Commiffioo, dated January i,

1801, is eome over accordingly :

2d Biittalion of l^lh Fool, William Shaw to be

Surgeon, vice Adam, deceafed. '

EnRATUM in the Gazette of the 14th March inftant.

E/fex Fenclhle Infantry.

For Mitthew Kennedy to be Enfign, vice Burton,

p-onioied. Dated Oflober i, 1800,

Read Matthew Kennedy to be Enfign, vice Raw
li.is, promoted. Dated Oclober %8, 1800.

IF'

Whitehall, March 21, jSoi.

7'Hertas it has been humhly repreftated to the Ki'ig,

ihiTt on the ftrteral Nights of the 14th January,

tie Qth and X'^lh February lafl, feveral Barns, Cuiv-

Houfes, and other Out-Buihlings, ielongiiig to fri>cral

Farmers In the refpeSme Parijhes of Belliufy-Coed,

Penuiachno, and Spyttie, in the County of Carnarvon,

were tui/ful/y and maliciosifl)' ftt on Fire, by fame ei)il-

m'mdcd Perfon or Perfons, and a very conjldcralle

^lantity of Barky, Oats, Hay, and Potatoes, Turfs

or Peal, Carts, Cars, and other Implements of Huf-

bandry, andfnme Live StocL ivere entirely dtjlroyed

;

His Maje]ly,for the better apprehending and bringing

to "Jufiice the Perfons concerned in the Felonies above-

mentioned, is hereby pleafed io promfe His niujl gracious

Pardon to any One of them, (except the Perfon or

Ptrfons ivho aUualiy fet Fire to thefame,) who Jl.ml!

difcover his or tl>elr Accomplice or Accomplices therein,

Jo that he,fie, or they may be apprehended and .convided

thereof PORTLAND.
And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is h.reby offered to

any Perfon tnaking fuch Difcnvery as aforefaid, (except

as is before excepted,) to be paid oil the Coaviilion of
any One or more of the Offenders.

AVhitehall, March 24^ 1801.
TT/'Hereas it has been humbly reprefented to the King,
'' thai early on Friday Morning, the 2'jth Ultimo,

JV{

the Church of New 'BreMford was facrilegioujly brewer

open, the Vcflry Ro^m entered, and Attempts made lt>

remove an Iroit Chejl ; that the Watchman of the faid

Totvnfliip, In endeavouring io fecure the Man found in

the fail Church, was Woanrled in the Head by a Ball

from the faid Pyio! :

His Ma'iefly, for the belter difcovcring and Iringin:;

to fi-llice the Perfons concerned in the faid facrilcgion:

Attempt, is hereby pleafed to promife His mojl grccif.us

Pardon to any One or more of the Offenders who Jl;r,:i

difcover his or their' Accomplices therein, fo that hr,

fhe, ot they max be apprehended and convicted thereof.

PORTLAND
And, at a i.rther Enouragement , a Rexvard of

FIFTl' POUNDS is hereby ofered to any Perfo,-

or Perfons making fuch Difcovery as oforefaid, to !.

paid on the Convi^ion of any One or more of the Of-

fenders iy

C. Glover and J. Morris, Churchwardem

.

N:B. A Brace of Poclet Pijl.h was left behind.

Maker's Name " Knubley ;" a Hand Crow marked
" F. E." and a Dark I.anlhorn: likewife a Ilorfe

and Carl ; the Horfe near Fiftfen Hands high, of a

bright Bay Colour, with a Star in his Forehead, and

a White Snip on his Nofe—the Cart almojl new, the

Body painted Green, and the I'/heels Red, "with a

fwing Seat, and appeared to have been ufed by a

Butcher.

Whitehall, March 24, 1801.

Hereas it hat been humbly reprefented to the King,

that feveral injlammatory Hand- Bills, of which

the following is a Copy, were lately dropt in the Streets

of the Town of Crediton, in the County of Devon :

The Inhabitants of Crediton i^ adjoining Pariihes

are defired to attend t-n Wcdncfday the i8tii Day of

this inilant March by 9 o'Clock in the Bull Park
Field in Crediton to take fuch Steps as to prevent

D e from buying any more Curn and his Mills

fliall come to the Ground and liis Life taken fronr

him—He is the caufe of tlic Dearth and him only

in thir, Ntiirhhourhood and it is better to deflroy

him and li:s Mills than fo many (hould perilh

through him—Ai.d if any Farmer fend; any Corn
to his Houfe & not brings it into the Market he

ihall liave his Life taken Irom him in a private Way,
if this Step is not put in execution this Covmtry is

undone—So do Counti-ymen & Town Men come
forward, it behoves every Man to come forward &
not to he laughed at by the Miller & Farmer therefore

'come forward as Men & prevent Yourfelvcs from
ilarving

His Maiejly, for the better difcoverhig and bringing

to yujlice the Perfons eoncerned in writing and difperf-

ing the Hcoid-Bills alovemenlioned,. is hereby pleafed to

promif- His mojl grtuiius Pardon to any One of thept,

fe.'icetit the Perfon who aitunlly •wrote theJame,) wha
jball difcover his or their Accomplice or Accomplices

therein, fo that he, fhe, or they may be apprehended and
.convicted thereof. PORTLAND.

And, as a further Encotira^emeet. a Reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby promifed

by tie Inhabitants of iJie Parifh of Crediton to any

Perfon making fuch Difcovery as aforefaid, (except as

is before excepted,) to be paid upon the CoaviSion of any

One or more of the OJenderis.
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WHiiteliall, March 28, iSoi.
IJ/Hereas h lias teen humbly reprefented to the Kin^,
'^^

that in the Night idwem the 1 jth and i ^.th Ul-
timo, an Attempt luas made liy fame evil-mituled Per-
fm or Perfons, to Jet Fire 'to the Wheat Rich and
Pn-mifcs of Mr, John Feltham, in the Parifh of Eajl
^lantocls-Head, in the County of Somerfet ;

His Majefly,for the letter apprehending and bringing
*" JhA"^' '^'' Perfons concerned in the Felony above-
mentioned, is hereby pleafed to promife His mojl gracious
Pardon to -any One of than, fexcept the Perfon who
aaually made the Attempt tofct Fire to the faid Wheat
Rick and Premifes,) ivhojhall difcover his or their
Accoth{>lice or Accomplices therein, fo that he, Jhe, or
they may be apprehended and convided thereof.

PORTLAND.
And, as a further Encouragement, a Reivard of

FIFTY POUNDS is herehy ojfered.by John Foivnes
Luttrell, Efq; and TlVENTr POUNDS by thefaid
Mr. Feltham, to any Perfon mahing fuch Difcoverv as
aforefaid, (except as is before -excepted,J to be paid on
ibe Vonviaion of any One or morecf the Offenders.

Whitehall, March 31, 180!.
"Hereas it has been humbly reprefented to the King,
that an anonymous Threatening Leitter has been

addrejfed to Mr. Richard Jenkins, Siherfmith, North-
Street, Exeter, of -which thefoUnwing is a Copy, viz.

'^''r E>£eter 21 March 1801—
Let the Rich y^ loweil flave difdain :

He's equally a Link of Nature's Chain ;

Labours to y' fame End, joins in nnp^/;*.-.

And botli alike y= will divine purfue

;

And at the la (I, are levelled, Kings and Slave

Without diilindion in one iilent Grave.

I prcfume you are not unacquainted, of the
' meeting of a Great number of the injured poor in-

Jiabitants of this once happv Citv,_5: the great

reafon there is for a redrefs of their prefent mifer-

able Hate, come forward asin Man and a good Ma-
giftrate ; and let the World fee that you are not

that felrifli cynic in heart, that your former conduft
r have made you appear to be. Depend upon it

that if there is not fome redrefs & that fpeedily, the

. confeqiiences will be dreadfuil, as wee are refolvcd,

nor can wee any longer fupport ourfclves and Fa-
milies.

Therefore it is better to Die like Men t^i.Tii any
longer to hear y' cries of our ilarving Children for

Bread, when thro' the v'.'laiiiy of a few defigning

Men, (who for the fake of a little paltry Gold)
hath in the midft of Plenty advanced the prices uf
every ncceflary Article of Life to fuch an enormous
price, that we are unable to purchafe them.
We have waittd with the ^jrcattil jjatience for re-

• drefs, without effed, & are now Determined to

redrefs ouiieKcs, we fear not the Soldiers,

neither the Volunteers (vulgarly Jermed the Far-
mers Bull- Dogs,) they are our Frie-nds, Brothers,
sind Fellow fufTcrers, we know the principal

Villai.is in our ncighbouthood, & are determined to

be revenged. ^
Fire and Sword, is the word, and by the Al-

nughty God they ihall not efcape our vengeance,
e have cried unto Man in vain, .we have now ap-

• -.lied unto God, v.'Jio hgth inipired us with the
il means of rcvengipg ourlVIves take care of your-

fclf & let Hcmmings, Drake, Sc nil the other crew
of enormous engroffing Villa'ins of Millers, Graziers,
& Farmers, know their Danger, that they may
repent before it is too late, .for without a <rreat

Alteration in yours & their conduft, they will footi

appear before the great trfbimal of God, to anfwcr
for the mifcries they have brought upon Tlioufand.-;
of unhappy objefts.

Cal! your Fellow Citizens together & endeavour
to avert tlie Storm which fo heavily hangs over thir.

unhappy country is the wifh of jour Frii-nds

Fo'-
_

_

'

Legions
Mr Richard Jenkins

Silverfraith

Northllreet Exeter.

His Majefly^for the letter appriheniing and bringing

^° JhA"^' '/^'' Perfons concerned in tvritin^ and fendir:g

the Letter abo-ve-mentioned, is hereby pleafed to promife
His mofl gracious Pardon to any of thorn (except the

Perfon who atbinliy lurote the faid Letter,) itiho Jhall
dijcover his or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein,

fo that he,Jhe, or they may be apprehended and conviHed

thereof PORTLAND.
And, as a further Encoura^nient, a Reward of

ONE^ HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered by

the Chamber of the City, of Exeter, to any Perfon mak-
ing fuch Dfcovery -as aforefaid, (except as is before ex .

cepted,) to be paid, on the Convidion of any One or mare

of the Ofinckrs.

Navy-Ofirce, March 24, iRor-.
Ai^t-- -n^-,«—- — 'f.~ J ;£ ^f i},^ Navy \uiemploved

are dlrcaedlo Iranfmit to this OJice, -u.-ithout Lofs
of Time, their Names and Places of Abodes and fuch
as conftder themfelves wifit for Set-uice are to afflgn the

Caufes, and to fend, in Corroboration thereof, et Certi/i.

cate under the Hands of a medical Perfn praeti/in" ' in

their Neighbourhood, and Ttuo refpeitable Iniiabitants of
the Par'ifh in -which they nftde.

Li failure, of the above, or en the Tejlimony thai

Piall be produced being held unfatisfafiory by the Princi-
pal Queers and Cemmiffioners of His Mojefly's Navy,
andfuch MafiersJhould decline taking up any Warrant
of Appointment made outfor them (-wl.vreof they -zuill

be duly informed) ; Notice is hereby given, that the

Board tuill order their Names to bejlruck of ihe Lifl of
the Navy. , P^. A Nelfon,

HAIR POWDER TAX.
btamp-Oflkc, Somerlet-PIare,

March 26, iSoi.

TJ'I^ Majeflfs Commijfionersfor managing the Stamp
-''* Duties do hereby^ive N'olice, that Hair Powder
Certificates, COMMENCING the 6th of APRIL
1 8oi, are ready to be granted at the following OJices or
Places, upon Applicationfor thefame:
The Head-Cilice, in Souicrfet- Place, for Perfons

refiding in the PariHies of St. Mary-lc-Strnnd, St.

Cicraeat Danes, St, Paul, Covent-Garden, St. Giles
in the Fields, St. George, Bloorafbury, the Liberty
jjf the Rolls, Li^lcoIli'sInn, and the Temple.

City Diilrict, at No. 50, Lombard-Street, Lon-'
don, for Perfons reiiding witliin the City of London
and the Liberty of St. Martin's-le-Grand.

For the Dillri^lfi of the Tower-Hamlets, Liberties
and Precinils thereof, with Bcthnal Green, and
Parts adjacent ; alfo to Perfons reiiding in the fol-

Ti^-
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lowing Wards witliin the City of London, viz.

Aldgate, Billingfgate, Lime-Street, Portfoken, and

Tower ; and to Perfons refiding in the Streets,

Squares, Lanes, S:c. leading from Fidi-Street-Hill,

Gracechurch-Street, Bilhopfgate Street Within and

Without ; Eafti'.-ard in the City of London, at No.

35, Wellclofe-Sqnare.

For the Wcftminller Diftritl, including the Pa-

riihes of St. Mai tin in the Fields, St. Maigaret, St.

John, St. James, St. Anne, Mary-le-Bone, St.

George, Hanover-Square, and Paddington, on the

Terrace, Spring Garden, and in Vere- Street, Ox-
foid-Street.

For thu Clerkenwell Diftria, the Office of the

Clerk of the Peace for the County of Middhltx,

at the Seflions-Houfe on Clerkenwell Green, for

Perfons refiding in the Parilhcs of St. James, and

St. John, Clerkenwell ; St. Luke, St. Leonard,

Shoreditch, the Liberty of Glafshoufe-Yard, St.

Andrew, Holborn, and St. George tlie Maitvf,

Queen-Square, St. Sepulchre, St. Pancras, and

Iflington.

N. B. Where there are more than Tivo unmarried

Daughters in a Family, it is otilv iiecejfary to take out a

DOUBLE CERTIFICATE, j?,(w/xy/ w//A Tivo

Stamps, of One Pound One Shilling each.

By Order of the Commijfioncrs

,

John Drcttell, Secretary.

Eaft India-Houfe, March 17, 1 801.
nr'tfE Cou>-t of DireHors of the United Company of
* Merchants of England, trading to the Eajl Indies,

do hereby give Notice,

That II General Court o'"
''- /••-' '^'"/"'".V "">'

be held at their Houfe, tn Leadenhall-Strect, on Thurf-

day the id April next, at Eleven 0' Clock in the Fore-

noon, for the Purpofe of talting into ConfideralioK the

following Motion, vrz..

" That the Iloi/je and Furniture purchafed ly the

" Court of DircCiorsfor the Accommodation of the late

" Prejident of the Board of Commijfioners for the

" Affairs of India, be confirmed to him during his

*' Life in the Manner dejigned by the Court of Di-
" reSors by their Refolulions of the 20th Augufl and
" 20th February Lift, as an additional and fpontanco/us

" Mark of the Gratitude and RefpeS of the Court of
" Proprietors for the Services rendered by him to the
•• Company." William Ramfay, Secretary.

To the Proprietors of Eaft India Stock.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

JITAVING the Honor of being recommended to
* * you by the DireSors of the Eafl India Company,
es the Six Candidates for the Direflion, to be chofen this'

Tear, -we take the Liberty of lequefl'ing the Favor of
your Vote on the Day of Eledion, IVcdnefday the ith

i/f April next.

We are.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Tour mojl obedient Servants,

William Benfley,.

John Smith Burgcs,
William Elphinllone,

John Hunter,
John Travers,

Stephen Williams.
Eaft. India Houfc, March 25, 1801.

;
To the Proprietors of Eaft India Stock.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

'-nil E Eledion of Six DhcSors of the Eafl India
-* Company being appointedfor Wtdnefday the 8//j of
April next, the Favor of your Vote and Inlerefl is de-

firedfor the following Gentlemen,

William Benfley, Efq. j John Hunter, tfq;
Sir John Smith Burges,

|
John Travers, Efq;

Bart.
I

Stephen Williams, Efq;
Tlie Honorable William

Elphinllone,
j

IVhuh "will very much oblige.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

7'our mojl hnmbk Servanfi^
ThomasTlieophilusMet

calfe,

ClMfles Mills,

Thomas Pany,
Edward Parry,

Abraham Roharts,

John Rol)erts,

George Smith,

George Tatera,

Georj^c Woodford Thel-
ludbn,

Robert Thornton,
William Thornton,
Swcny Toone,

Hugh Ingli
.

David Scott,'

Francis Baring,

Jacob Bofanquet,

Jofeph Cotton,
Lionel Darell,

William Devaynes,
Simon Frafer,

Charles Grant,
Paul Le Mtfuricr,
Stephi-n Lulhington,

Jolm Maufliip.

N'

Eail India Houfe, March 25, 1801.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. March 31, iSoi.

pCrftmnt to an AR paffed in the pr.ftnt Sejfioa
I-/ r,„ r.ament. Notice is hereby given. That the

Average Price of Threeper Centum Confolidated An-
nu,ties,fo!d at the Bank of England on this Day,
•was f.. S^ per Centum.
By Order of the Commiffiottersfor the Affairs of Taxes,

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

Otiie is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
the Prize America, taken 6th April 1 796, Friend,

fchap, taken z^th May 1796, Anna Catharina, taken
lid April l^g-J, Judith, taken nth May 1797, and
Admirahtat, taken 12th Augnjl 1797, by the Squadron
under the Command of Sir John Borlafe Warren, Bart,
will be depofited in the Regi/lry of the High Court of
Admiralty, agreeable to Aa «/' Parliament.

j. Wedderburn, D. Webdcr, Jofeph Hunt,
and Thomas Wilfon, of London, and Sam,
Pellew, oj Falmcuth, Agents.

Portfmonth, Miirch23, >8oi.
jOtice is hereby gihen to the Officer, and Company

of His Majeffy's Ship Mercury, luho were aSually
on board at the Capture vf tht Hofpriing, the i6th of
Df^'fer 1799, that an Account of the Sale of thefatd
VeffePs Cargo will be depofited in the kegiflry of the
High Court of Jdmiralty.

oj J J

J. P. Maxwell,J. P. Ranee, ^^f«/x.

^Otice is hereby given, that on Account of Sales of
the Galliot Fier Fendou, the Balance of the Net

Proceeds of the Crajh and Waarwrick, an Account of
Sales of the Galliot Jonge Gejina, and a Galliot, Name
unknown, captured by His Mnjejlfs Ships of War
Latona, Frank Sotheron, Efq; Commander; Juno,
George Dundas, Efq; Commander; Pyhides, Adam
M'Kenzte, Efq; Commander} L'Efpiegle, James

N
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Boarder, Efq; Commander ; Courier Cutler, Lieute-

nant Thomas Senrle, Efq; late Commander, on the 1 1 tb

/iugujl 1799) '"'"'' ^' depojtted in tie Regi/lry of the

High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Ad of Par-
liament.

Mejfrs. William and James Fidiers, Alting

Agents.

I^Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Alejefly' s Ship Pomone, nuhn •were aSualh
(in board at the Capture of the Admiralitat on the I 2th

Augujl 1797, (Jafrm, Triton, and Sylph, in Company,

)

that they ivill be paid their refpeP.ive Proportions of the

Proceeds of the faid Prize on ThurfJay the gth of
April next, by Mejjrs. Pcidain and Keys, Salters'-

Hall Court, Cannon-Street, London, luhere the Shares

rot then paid may be received any fuccceding Monday or

Thurfday during Three Years.

Jofeph Hunt, John Weddeiburn, D. Web-
fter, of London ; and S. Pellew, of Fal-

mouth, Agents.

jyjOlice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies

''of His Majejly's Ships Pomone, Anfon, Artois,

and Galate-a, luho ivere on board at the Capture of the

America, 6th April 1796 ; the Friendfchop, 2§th May
following ; the Anna Catharina, 2 2d April 1797 ; and
file jfudith, I \th May folloiving, that they ivill be paid

their Proforti^ns of faid Privies by Mejfrs. Poulain

and Keys, Sallers'-Hail Court, London, on Thurfday
the ^th of April ; at luhich Place the Shares not then

paid may be received any fuccceding Thurfday during

Three Years.

Jofeph Hunt, John Wcdderburn, D. Web-
fter, and T. Wilfon, of London ; and S.

Pellew, of Falmouth, Agents.

T^Otice is hereby given to the OJJicers and Companies
^ ' of His Maje/ly's Ships Indefatigable and Anw^on,
'who lucre aftually on hoard at the Capture of the

Emanuel, on the •]th January 1797, that thry 'will be

paid their refpedive Proportions of the Proceeds of the

faid Prize, on Thurfday the ()th of April, by Mejfrs.

Poulain and Keys, Salters'-Hall-Court, Cannon-Street,

London ; where the Shares not then paid may be re-

ceived any fucceeding Monday or Thurfday during

Three Years.

J. Htvnt, J. Wcdderburn, and D. Webfter,

of London ; S. Pellew, of Falmouth, Agents.

J\JOtice is hereby given to the OJficers and Companies
^ of His Mafjly's Ships Jiuleftligable, Amazon,
Phabe, and Revolutwnnaire, ti'ho <wcre actually on board

at the Capture of the Vrow Ddenea Maria, \jl Oc-

tober I 796, that they njutll be pa'ul their refpcclivc Pro-

portions nf the faid Pri^e on Thurfelay the ()lh of April

next, by Aleffirt. Poulain and Keys, Salters' -Halt Court,

Cnnnon-Slreel, London; where the Shcu'es not then paid

may be received any fucceeding Monday or 1 hurfday

during Three Years.

J. Hunt, J, Weddcrbum, D. Wcbder, of

Lonilon { S. Ptllcw and J. Cole, of Fj-
mouth, Agents.

London, March 2 5, I So I.

\jOtice is hereby given to the OJfncrs and Company

of His MajeJIfs Hired Armed Lugger Phtrnix,

• lenry Weir, Efq; Commander, who were actually on

I'oard at the Recapture of the InduJlry^ on the 20th De-
<^-nd>cf lajl, thai they will be paid their refpedive Shares

of the Salvage of the faid Recapture jm-tin Arrival of
the Phanix in Yarmomh-Roads ; and the Shares not

then demanded will be recalled thejirjl Monday in every

Month, at yames Harvey's, Great I'armouth, for
Three Years to come,

Janiea Harvey, of Yarmouth, and James Sykcs,

ef London, Agents.

lyOndon, March 27,1801.
TyfOtire is hereby given to the Oncers and Company of
^ ^ His Mafjly's Sloop Ranger, John Little, Efq;
Commander, who were ndually on board thefaid Sloop

at the Recapture of the Frittids and Rnfamond on the

27,(1 of January lajl, that an Account nf Salvage of
the faid Recaptures will be regiflered in the High Court

of Ad?niralty, agreeable to A3 of Parliament.

Clementfon rtnf/ Denton, No. 14, Clewent's-

Inn, London ; and ]^mti Harvey, of North
I'armouth, Agents.

London, March 23, 1801.
TVTOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of

His Majejly's Hired Lugger Phcenix, <who were
actually on board at the Recapture of the Induflry on

the 20th of December lajl, that an --.'ccount of Sales of
the Salvage of the fiiid I'ejfel will be depnjiied in the

Regijlry of the High Crrjrt of Admiralty.

James Harvey, of Yarmouth, and James Sykes,

of London, Agents.

London, March 19, 1801.
7\7 Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
^ * the Hull and Cargoes of the I^ Belle Frango'fe
UHeureux and La Belle Julie, captured on the 24/A
Odober 1 800, by 'His Majejly's Ship Excellent, Honor-
able Robert Stopford, Commander, will be delivered

into the Regijlry of the High Court of Admiralty,

agreeably to At! of Parliament.

Ommanney and Druce and Edmund Lockyer,
Agents.

T^Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales nf
' * the Vrow Delenea Maria, tafen \fl of Odober

1796, by the Indefatigable, Amazon, Revolulionnaire,

Phabe, and Jafon, and rf the Em.anuel, taken "^ih of
January 1797, by the Lidefaligable and Amazon, will

be depofitcd in the Regiflry of the High Court of Adnii-

ralty, agreeable to Ad of Parliament.

J.
Hunt, John .Wtddcrburn, D. Webfter.
S. Pelle.v, John Cole, and W. Sterling,

Agents.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partncrfiiip cariie<I on
by and between Jufiah Alhton, of Hiswood, in the

t'ountyof l.ancaftcr, Samuel Afliton, of MidiJleton, in tlie

I'jid County, iind Tlicmias Afhton, of Hopwood, in tlie fame
County, lurtian-Manufaftuiers and Cotton-Spinners, rarried
on under the Firm of Thomas Afhton, i-, this Day diiroUcd
by mutual Coni'ent. All Debts owing to or from the fai^
I'artncrfhip Concern to be received and paid by the fuid

Samuel Alhton and Thomas .-Uliton. Witnifs il.Jir Hands
this 1 8th of Mp:ch 180!. Jofiah Afhton.

Sam. Afhton.

Thos. Ajlitoiu

THE Partnerfhip lifting Ictwccn ns the undcrHpned
Samuel Fcrrand Waddington, of Maidftone, in the

County of Kent, md John Warwick, of the Borough of
Southwark, in tlie County of Surrey, Hop-Merc!iants, and
carried oniindor the Firm of Waddington, Warwick, and Co.
is this Day itiiitUJlly diirolved : As witncfs our Hands tliis

30th of March iSci. ^. r. Waddington.

J. Warwick.
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March 31, i?OI.

-••S«.Tn.;,.^ !; hev bv iriven, Uiat the Partnci-mip between

NRkhatlSna,fd Thomas Plalket, of Clirtbrd-Sfeet

5^ tl,e P^riih of Saint James Wdh.infter,.n the »y o

Middlefci, Wine-Merchants, is th-.sl):.y d-ffoUed bv mutual

Conlint.- Richard Stert.

^ Thas. Plajket.

THE pirtherfhip carried on at Liverpool by Thomas

F-mklmdand lohn Ribton, under the Fnm ot Iho-

n.. rra'uu'n an-d J:: m tSe Tobacco and Sn"ffM.n,dac-

•c.rv, w,is dillolved on the l6th of March 1801. Witnels

ourHands tliisi/th Day of March i8ot.
,, ,

Thomas Frankland.

John Ribton.

HIS Maicfty has been gracioudy P'^''^'^
l°g''??.'

Ro,-il letter. Patent for his Invention of a P.elena-ue

Lo ion aiVd Dentifirice, which he calls " Br.tilb Impenal

todon tti Dentifirice for prefc^ving and beaut.ly.ng the

I'eeth and Gums."' . .

Londonderrv.an'd Belfaft.
'

THE Defccn.ri.nts of Ja.nes Gamble, ^^-^^
/.^""f,?''-

dcrry, Plumber and Glazier, may hear of fomcthing

to their Advantage I>y api^lying hy Letter to ^^;- J"^'"

St-.,bbs, Silverfmith, Little Turullilc, Holborn l-o"''"".. be-

fore the IJtmJav of Ansrurt 1801, after Which Time, .1 no

Claimants (ball have applied, the Property alluueJ to .s di-

> efled to be othcnviie difpoied of.

. TO ALL PERSONS CONCERNrP. .

Wn'ereas bv indented Deed of Leale, bearing Pate the

lulDa^of Deceniber.in the Year of our Lord 1713,

,i,nde between ihe Honorable Rd.vard Crabazon Ely, b.xond

Sin of the Right Honou.5!>le Cluiinb.e Earl of -N^ieath, of the

one Part, and John Marihail, of do^'-'^'V^''^'; "-""rC.
Tipperarv, Gent, of tlie- other Pait, the faiJ Edward B.-a^S diddemlfe unto the ftid John Marthall his H.u^,

}«ecutors. Adminiftrators, and Afligns, All that and tlio e

the Town an4 Lands of Garrylilh.ln Two Parcels, viz. n tl e

Firft Parcel 57 Acfes, Plantation Mcakne profitable Land

P,rt of John Filhcr's Retrenchments ; in tnc Second Paitol

the faid Garryiilh 79 Acres 3 IVoods, of like Land and Mea-

furei.in tjte Soutli Part of Gurteenbarnane, vrtrenehed

: Richard Clutterbuck, 270 Acres, of like Meafure profitable

Land, and 30 Acres unprofitable Land; in K-' ^;"°^"'-

86 Acres z Roods 26 Perches profitable Land, and ,4 Ac es

unprofitable Land ; in Drumtrainey, retrenched by 1 homas

White and John Dooling, 54 Acres, of
''"^^„^^^f'"-'^vf™°':

able Land; more in the lame, 38 Acres I Rood V- Perche.

profitable L-and, of like Meafure ; in Ratlican an lOJ Acres i

Rood's Perches profitable Laud, Plantation iSIeafure ;
more "

a Parcel of the Itime, retrenched by Thomas M litfe and John

Doohno, 23 Acres , Roods 8 Perches, like Meafure, profit-

able La"nd; more in the fame, befidcs tlje faid Retren li-

ments, 62 Acres 3 Roods a4 Perches, of hke Meafine, pio-

fitable Land; in GortnacraVagh 59 Acres 3 Roods 4 Pe'ches

of like Mearnve, profitable Land; all which faid Lands and

Premifcs are 11,..ate. Iviog, and being m the Territo.j of

lleagh,andCo..nty of Tipperary = to have and t"; "°'d all

and fingular t^/ faid granted and demiled Premifcs, vv.h

their and everv of their Appurtenances, (except « >n the

laid Indenture' i= particularly excepted,) unto tire f^"' 1"^"

MarIhall,hisHeu-s, Executors, Adm.r.iaratoi-,s ^"^ Afl^n,

from the ift Dav of Nove;.J,er then hft paft. for ana during

the natural Lives.of the Honorable C'l.uvorth Lord Bi-aba- I

zon.eldeftSou of the Right h^MorableChambie Earl of

Me;th,the Brotiier of th<i LelTor, the-fod ^..dward Braba-

zon the Le3;,r„^:ndS-rabajonPoaiouby,T.(q;eUIe(l-3onol

WiUiam Ponfonbv.of Belborough, m the County of K.

-

kenny,Efq; and the Survivor or Survivors, or longer or .onge

Liver ot them; and after their or any or eitner of then

Deceafe, for and during tli.e Terra of a:iy nevv L.le or Lives

to be nominated or inierted by the faid John Mar.had, his

H-irs, Executors, .-VJmindratcis, and Affigns for ever, .nj;he

Room of thefaid Lord Brabaznn,Edward Brabazon,andBra-

bazoii Poiifonbv , or in the Room of any other Life or Lives, to

be for ever nomhiated and infertcd as aforeiaid,on Paymen.

of 151. StcrUng, of lawful Money of lielaud, as a Fine for.

evervfueh neW Life, to he fo nominated =»"/ '"^
*l^Jf

the faid Tohu Mailhall, his Heirs, L>:ecutors, Admm.llrato s,

and Affiins for ever, in Twelve Calendar Months alter the

Deceal"^of any of the Lives thereinbefore mentioned, o

thereinafter to be nominated or infei-ted,^fub;eft to tl^^

ear Rents tlierein mentioned, that is to fay, the R.nt <rf

•/c Stetling for tire Firft Year and a Half, to be compm d

from the ill Day of November then laft
Pf')

»« '''^

'"f,^',^
of Mav 1715 ; and from and after the laid ift D-; o- I^',>.;

171, theyefr y Renter Snm of 50I. Sterhng, and i .
m f.,.

Pound Receiver's Fees, in Default of Payment wilhin the

Spa e of 61 Days after the Days of Payment theixin m = n-

theieto by virtue ol faid Covenant for
R.^^^^^f'' "P^,.^']i

m-nt of a Fine of 25I.: And whereas the faid John ftUiinall.

m'erld bv virtuc'of the faid Leafe, entered into the Sc.fin

andPontlfionof the faid demifcd l^ands and Premifes; an,

^ti^ts the faid Honorable Chaworth ^o" B-bazon eide.t

r!h:^irBr^::;tl^nlJ:then.id-U.r.Ceflm,ne
1 • *i c,\.\ T fiCf are dead ; and vntrtas ri.e.

vts named m thefaid i-^-"<^',^^'^. T" r , r K,.n,d RraLi-
ElVite Right.Title, and Intcrell ot the faid Edwaid Bra..i-

zo 1 he LelVor in and to the laid Lands and Piem.le .

^ to the Rent^and ^^Jt^j::^,^-^^^

Se elf named i^ the lafiViU and Tellamcnt of^Ed«»'/l.

BXonJoimerlyof Tarali-Houfe h, theCourtyW^^^^^

,ml late of the C ty of Dublin, Efq; deceafed ;
and wheieas

r he f id Ro-e^BLetf f.:i.l Difficulty in difcovering the

•I- lant .0 fad^Lands and Piemilcs. or tl^ AI g-ee or Affig-

nees of fuch iTenant ; and whereas 0.1 tit. 2;th of Fjbf"»'X

"soi?! caufcd a Demand forfaid Renewal Fines, and Intereft

l,ei^or. due, tolie made on faid Lands from the principal O -

up either if ^vilhoutEtfea-Now I the ia,d Roger Bavr.u

d "^ ercbv.purtV.antto the Statute in that Gale made and po-

ded -i've this puidic Notice of fuch D..mand having be,

fo made and 1 do hereby demand the Fines for Rcnewa ot

f:;icrLa:e, with mtereH for the '--•-"* ^7™"/,*°.
-^

.-„m of oazl- %z up to and for the Ijth Da> ot it.on...

iTl bchig rj'ady \o renew fai.i Leafe by infcrting Lives :

he Place of the faid Chaworth Lord Brahazon, Edw, .

Brabazon, and Bial>az„n Ponlonby, upon Paymen of t..

fa fRenewal Fines and Intere,. ; and in cafe i-^
^me. aiid

Intereft n.all not be paid within the
''f

7. of Fwo Caluida

Witnefs prefent,

JUUN DOVVLINC.

Dublin, February 9, j8oi.

NDfice is hereby 'ii.-en, that Matthew Pearlbn, formerly

"IrFin^Mfs in" the'County of Dublin, but hue o the

Cilvof Dubln,Efq; Barriller at Law, decealed, by his laft
,

Will and Teftament, bearing Date Ore 5th Day of Seg^m-

her 179Z, among othe.s made the f<'»°*'^'g?'=^"'=i^?--T?

He,ir7Pearfon,thenontof theKing<lom, and to Elizabeth

?eafon hi Sifter, being the Son a.id Daughter of Henry

Pearfo", formerly if Bridistreet.and long deceafed to each

the Sum of lOoL and to each furviing S,.n ^"^ CW''J'°":

Daughter, and Grand Daughter, of htsCoulin Rogei Pear-

on, deceafed, locl ;
and as to

-'f, .'^""^.^^/f^'f'^fLc.
Perlopal Fortune, after Payment of las Debts and the Le-

eacieTin faid Will mentioned, he direfted that One equal

lloSy of ?aid Surplufage might ^e divided by his Executor

between the Sons and Dauj^hcers, Gvana Sons and Grand

DaTgliters. of bis- Coufins Henir -;''
"/l^. ;^^;'°^;:,'fo„^

Pan o^KUt^irtthl^ty of Kildare,.hould^^

to hi^^Har at Law, he not then kno^ving wlrom to non na^e

as fuch AH PerfoDS having any Right or Claim unde the

rcfpeaive Devues in faid Will arc requefted to apply to
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RicIiird.Peatron, Efq; folc Executor of faid iVUtthew Pear-

fon, at No. 119, Jamcs's-Street, in the City of Dublin, (lating

tlicir •icl])ec<ive Affinity to (aid Mattliew Peurfoii, in order

that their Rights may be particularly inveftigatcd and.afcer-

taiued.

High Wycombe, March 25, iSoi.

Notice is hereby given to any Perfon or Perlbns who
may have Chiim? or Demands on the Ellate or

EtTefls of Mr. Daniel Squire, who died at High Wycombe in

the Month of February 1794, that they mull lend in tlieir

Demands, on or before the ill of May ne.\t, to Mr. Robert

Nalh, of CalUe-HIll, Wycombe, Solicitor to the Executors,

v.'ho will on that Day clofe their Accounts.

Notice to the Creditors of Elizabeth Crichton, Merchant or

Milliner in Edinburgh.

\'r the Mcetlno; of the Creditors of the faid Elizabeth

Crichton, held within the Royal Exchange Coffee-

Moufe, Edinburgh, upon the 27th of February la(t, for the

Purpofe of choofino; a Truftee under the Sequeflration for-

merly awarded, iuTeimsof the Statute, William Phiii, i\[er-

cliant, in Edinbuigh, was appointed Trudee, and Iiis Ap-
pointment has lince been confirmed by the Court. The faid

Trullee hereby intimates, tliat the Sherifl* of EdInbur;Ji has

fixed 'Fhuri'day the l6th of March current, and Thurfday the

9th of April next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, wilhin tlie

-SheriH Clerk's Office, Edinburgh, for the Examination of the

Bankrupt and others acquainted with her Afiairs; and tliat

<in Friday the icth Day of April next, at Twelve o'clock at

Noun, a Meeting of the Creditors is to be held in the laid

Coflcc-Houle for inftruOing the Truftce as to the Manage-
ment, Recoveiy, and Sale of the Eftatc ; at or previous to

which iXIecting the Creditors arc required to produce in the

'i'ruliees' Hands their Claims and Vouclicrs, or Grounds of

Debt, with Oaihs of Verity thereon, witli Certification that

unlets the faid Produdions are made betwixt and the 2Cth of

November i8oi, being Ten Months alter the Date of the

tird Deliverance on the Petition for Sequeftration, tlie Party

iiej;lei5ting lli^U have no Share in the firft Dillribulion of the

Bankrupt's Eftate.

Notice is hereby given, that a Barge belonging to Jona-
than Crompton, of the City of Hereford, wlicrcof

James Powell was Matter, was (lopped on Friday the I.^th

Day of March inftant, about One o'Clock at Noon, on the

River ^\''yc, at a Place called Biggfwcare, in tlie Pariili and
Hundred of St. Briavells, in the County of Glouccitcr, by
ilivers Pcrlons unknown, and by them robbetl of Nine Bags
of Wheat and Fourteen Bags of Barley, each Bag containing

Four BuPnels; and that the fame Barge was flopped again

about Eight o'clock in the Morning of Sunday the 15th In-

fl:nt, in returning up the faid River Wye, at a Place called

\Vye Seal, in the Parith of Newland, in the faid Hundred
lif St. Briavells, 'and County of Glouceflir aforefaid, by

tlivors Perfons alfo unknown, and by them robbed of

Twenty-five other Bags of Wheat, and Two other Bags of

Bailey, each Bag containing Four Budicls; which faid

Thirty-fotir Bags of Wheat were the Property of [. Jones,

of Hereford, and of the Value of 180 1.; and which laid

Sixteen Bags of Bariey were the Property of Edward Jones,

of Bayfom, in the Parilh of Sellack, and County of Here-

fold, Farmer, and of the Value of 80 L Dated this 30th
Day of March 1801.

SPEN. N. MEREDITH, for Hill and Self, Agents
to the faid J. Jones and Edward Jones.

Pl'ifuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery made in a Caufe Mangles verfus Lubbock, the

Creditors of John Richard AFuldleditch, late of PickwcU, in

the County of Devon, Efq; formerly of 'I'hreadneedle-Strcet,

London, Grocer, are perfonally,or by their Solicitors, to come
In and prove their Debts before William WcUer Pepys, Efq;

one of the Maders of the faid Court, at his Chambers in

Southampton-Buildings, Chanceiy-I.anc, London, on or'be-

fnre the ioth April next, or in Default thereof they will

be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

"ipUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
> made in a Caufe Crolhic verfus M'Doual and othcis,

: Creditors of William Crofbie, Major-Gcneril of His
: gedy's Forces, late of Great Cumberland-Street, in the

^"i:;ity of Midillefex, and of Sunni ng-Hill, in the County

of Berks, are, prrfonally or by tlieir Solicitors, to come in

and prove their Debts before William Wcllcr Pepys, F.fq; one
of tlie Mailers of the faid Court, at his Chambers in S'outh-

ampton-Buildinj^^, Chancery-I-ane, Loiu!.:n, on bv before the

30th of April next, or in Default thereof they will be pe-

emptorily excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to an Order of the High .Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe Jamifon againll Scott, the Creditors

of Alexander Jamrfon, late of Norfolk-.'ltrcet, in the Strand,

in the County of Mitldlefcx, F.fq; dccea led, are to come in

and prove their Debts before William Grave., Efq; one of

the iVIalleis of the faid Court, at his Office in Southampton-
Buildings, phanccry-Lane, Loiulon, on or before the aSth

of Mav next, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the

Benefit of the (iiid Order.

1"" H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and idlied forth

againft Matthew Hammond Blake, late of SliLlficlJ, in the

County of York, but now of London, Cutler, Dealer and
Chapman, are defired to meet the Alligntes of the faid

Bankrupt's Eflate and EfTcas on Frid.>y the I.jth of April

next, at the Angel Inn, in Sheff.eU aforefiid, to afTcnt to or

diflent from the Payment of the Kxpeiices incurred by the

Perfons who petitioned for a Commillion of Bankrupt; and
alio to the Payment of the, Expenct s of one of the faid Af-
fignees and one of the Creditors' Journey to Town on the

Bankrupt's Final Examination ; and todil'pofcof Part of the

Banknipt's Eflate ; and on other fpcclal Ajfairs.

1"'HE Creditors who have proved tlitir Debts under a

Commiffion of Eai>kinpt awarded and ilUicd againft

John P;.te, of Bury St. Edmunds, in the County of Suffolk,

Money-Scrivener, are defired to meet the Afiignees of the

/aid Bankrupt's Efiate and Effefls on Saturday the 4th

Day of April next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the

E:iptill-Head CoKec-Houfe, Chancery-Lane, in order to

alTcnt to or dilfent from the f.iid AlCgnecs commencing,
profccuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in

Equity for the Recovery of any Part of the f.iid Bankrupt's

Eliate and ElTccls; or to the compounding, fubmitiing to

Arbitration, or othervvife agreeing any Matter or Thing
relating thereto ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts und--r a

CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and ifiiied foilh

ag lind James Vv'ilkins, of Paganhill, in the County of Gloii-

rjllcr, Corn-Dealer and Baker, are defired to meet the .-\("-

(ignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eflate and EtTecl; on the Slli

of April next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Eoothall, Inn, in Wedgate-Street, in the City of Gloucedcr,
iii order to adent to or dident from the faid Aflignees coin-

mencing, profccuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law
or in Equity for the Recovery of any Part of the faid Bank-
rupt's Edate and Etfcfts ; or to the cotnpounding, fub-

mitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter
or Thing relating thereto ; and on other fpcclal Affairs.

TTTHereas a CommlTon of Bankrupt, bearing Date at

VV W'edminder, on or iibout the 6th l^ay of Auguft
1 (^00, v."as awarded and idiied forth a;^Mir.It 'i liomas Turn*
bull, late of Broad-Strec-t Buildings, in the City of London,
Merchant, (Copaitner v;ith John Wrin Scott, ot the fame
Place, Merchant, and John Woods the Youi;gcr, of New
York, in the United States of Noith Aitierjca, Merchant,
trading in London under the Firm of Turnbull, Scott, and
Co. and at New York, under the Firm of Johu Woods, iu-

nior and Co ;) This is to give Notice, tl at the faid Comn.if-
fion is, under the Great Seal of the I'uited Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, (iiperfcded.

WHcreas a CommilTion of n.inkriipt is awarded and
iflucd forth againft William Prctyinan, of Great

Towcr-Stiect, in the City of London, Cooper, Dealer anj
Chapman, and he being declared a Banknipt is hereby re-

quired to furrcnder himli;lf to the Commillii ntrs in the faid

C'ommiHion named, or the major Part of them, on the nth
and l8th of April next, and on the IJth of .May fuliowln^,
at Ten in the Foreno.m on each Day, at Guiidliall, Lon-
don, and make a full Difcovery and IVLtlofuic of his Elbte
and EH'efls; when and where the Creditors aic to come
prepared to prove their Debts and at the Second Sittiig
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r;. chuie Aflgnce., a.J .1 the L.ft f.ttjhg tl« f.id ^nk-

ii.«tis req.-iiral to fr.vilh l.is Ejammation, and Ibc Li'-di-

,S arc ti .l!.m to or dUrent from tl.e. Allowance of Im

0=nificat>-. All Vcluns indebted to tl.. kiJ Bankrupt or

iK-,f hjv.-.a.iv of his KlTcftF, ;ire •"itto pay or dc-lwer Lnc

,',,..- li. t t .v.-hom tlie ConiniUS-intfrsflulUpromt, but gue

N.it>- •-.! A.'". Lci-Ah, Bridge- Street, Blackfriars.

.T"S7Hercas ;i Commilnan ef Bankn:pt is awarded and

W ;iT«d forth ag.i"l> WJltam Rc.miorn, of the Broad-

,vay,\Vciiminner. in tl.e Count,- of Middlelex, Victualler,

Dealer and Chapman, and he being deckred a Bankrupt .s

hertbv .ecpuKd to liirrduler-himfelf tx) the Comir.ni:oners in

the iU'id Ci.inmiffion named, cr tire major Hart of them, on

the iStli and 2jth D.iy". of April ne\c, and on the I2th

<.l Mav following, at One of the Clotk in the Afternoon on

.-iich n'av, at Guildhall, London, and ni^kc a full Difcovcry

rnVd Dirdofure of his Krtate and KtiVfts ; v. hen and where the

C»editor5^re to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufc Affigneei, and at tlie Laft Sit-

ting the laid Bankrupt is required to finilh Ins Examin-

ation, and the Creditors arc to alTent to or diflciit from the

Allowance of bis CVrtifnate. All Perfinis indebted to the

iaid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Kflcfts, are not to

pay or deliver the tame hut to v.'liom the Commifiloners Ihall

appoint.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankmpt is awarded and

illiicd forth againll Nathaniel Tanner, of Klfex-

.Strect, near the Siiand, in the County of Middlefex, Dealer

and Chnpman, and he being decl.Tred a Bankrupt is hereby

•>ceiuiied to furrendcr himfelf to the CommilTioners in the

*id Commidion named, or the major Part of them, on the

,(th and 13th Days of April next, at Ten of tlic Clock in

the Forenoon, and on the I2th of iVIay following, at Twelve

•o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, ind make a full

Difcovcry and Difclofure of his Eftatc and Effects; when
and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chule AITignets,

and at the I.aft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to

•finifli his Examination, and the Creditors are to allent to or

ailliint from the Allowance of his Ceitificate. All rcrfons

.indebted to the faid Bankrujit, or that have any of his Ef-

fects, are not to pay or dchver the fame but to whom the

CommilTioners lliall appoint, but give Notice to Meflrs.

Ulcafdale and Alexander,' Hatton-Court, Thrcadneedle-

St'.eet, lyondou.

till", to chufe Affiances, and at the Lift b'.fU'gtl.eftr^ V.m...-

<iuTi is required to linilIUu^Pr.aminatloi.,anuthc Cudi'.ors a c

to alfent to or diirent from the Allowance of liis Certificate.

All l-crfons inhbtvd to the faid Bankrupt, or that have ar>

of his EtFea;, are not to pay or deliver the fame l.ul tr

wb.om the CoinmilTioners (bill appoint, but pre Notice to

Mr. Peter EUame.s.Attonicy, Liverpool.

[7 '".'
Comr.iifliou of Bankrupt it awaidcd and

WHcrct-S a Commifnon of Banl.rupt is awarded and

ifiued for-.h againll Charles Moody, of Xongtown,
iiithe County of Cumberland, Dealer and Chapman, and

he being declared a Bankrupt is hercliy required to i'urien-

der hinilllf to the Cominillioneis in the (aid CommilTion

-named, or the major, Prat of t;i..r.i,.-5.i the ^th and loth

Days of April next, and on iiie .ij;h .Day of May fol-

iiwing, at Ten o'clock in the I'uriiM.on on each of the faid

•Days, at the DwcUing-Krufc of n\!r._,James Nixon, Inn-

heejjer, in' Rickcrgate, in the Co'.uily of Cnmberland, afore-

said, and make -i'full Difcoviry and Dilelodire of his Ellatc

-ind Eifecli; when and ivhcre the Cieditors aie .to come pri--

parcd to prove their Debts, and at the Seco'id Sitting to

chure Allignees, and at the J.aft Sitting the faid B-ankrupt is

required to finilh his E.\amination, and the Creditors are to

allcnt to or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perlbris indebted to the laid Bauknipt, or that have
jiny of liis KfTe^s, are not to pay o: deliver the iiime but to

ivhom the Comm-iiTioncrs lliall appoint, but give Koticc to

Mr. Mounfe^-, Attorney, inCarlille, or to Mr. Heaiiy Moun-
(ey, No. ij, Staple'b-Iiru, London.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankmpt is awarded and
illued forth againft Ebenezer Tipping, of Liverpool,

in the County of Lancalfer, Soaji-BoiUr, and he bri ig de-
clared a Bankrupt i. hereby r^-quired to Cui render hCnf. If

I -o the CommiHioitti^ in the f.ii.i Cemmlirifn named, or the
major Part of them, on liie 2ylll and ;.cth of April next, and
in the I2th of May following, af Eleven (VCloeU in tho
Forenoon on each fit the faid ' Day^i, at tlie.Houfe of Mrs.

. Murpliy, the Star and Garter, in Patadii'c-Strctt, in Li-
verpool, and make a fi-.il Dilcovcry and Difclofure of his

F.llatc and Efiefts; when and where the Creditors atp to
- fomc prepared to prove tlicii- Debts, r-.id ;.-.t tlie Second Sit-

W 'ilU>'--d fortlVi'gaVna Edward Motterlhead, 1-^e of

iVliiiebeller in the Ceunty of LancaOcr, Vtau.»ller, Dcale;

and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby

ic<iuired to furrender himfelf to the Comnuffioners .r. the

fai I CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on (he

13th and I4lh of -Vpril next, and on the 9th of May iol-

lowiiHT, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon on each Day, at

the Houle of V.'illiam Siimner, koown by the Sign of the

Dog Tavern, in Deanfgate,Mancbe(lcraforefaid, and make

a full Dilirovery and Difclofure of hTs Ellatc and Effef;s;

w hen and vliere the Crcditois are to con.c prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe ArtlgnccS.and

at the Lad Silting the faid Bankrupt is required t(j Gnidi hit

Examination, and" the Creditors arc to allent to or did'cnt

from the Allow.-ince of his Certificate. All Pcrfons indebted

to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effefts, arc

not to pay or deliver the lime butr to whom the Com-

miinoncrs (liall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Ellis, Attor-

ney, Curfitor-Street, London, or to Mr. William Crcfwell,

Attorney, No. 6,Red-Crofs-Street, Manchcfter.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrapt is awarded and

illued forth againft George Anftll, of Whitccrofs-

Allcy, in the Paiifh of Saint Leonard, Shoieditch, Watdi and

Clock-Spting-Makcr, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-

clared a Banki-upt is hereby required to furrendcr himfelf

to the CommilTioners in the faid CommilTion named, or the

major Part of them, on the 8th and i6th Days of Apr!! next,

and on the I2lh Day of May following, at Ten of the

Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London,

and make a full Difcovci-y and Difclofure of his Eftate and

EfTcfts ; when and Where the Creditors arc to come prepared

to prove their Delits, and at the Second Sitting to diufe

Allignees, and at the Laft Sitting the laid Bankrupt is re-

quired to finifli his Examination, and the Creditors are to

alTeiit to or dilTent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any

of his EffeOs, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the Commiflioncrs ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.

Doro, Berkley-Street, Clerkenwell, London.

"f \ AHereas a CummiirK n of Eanknipt is awarded and

V V 'irucd forth againfl "U'llliiim .'iKHCer, of Salfron-

Hill, in the Parilli of Saii.t Andrew, H. iborn, in the County -

of Middlefex, Viflualler, Dealer and Chajmian, and lie being

ileclared u Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender him-

felf to the CommilTioners in the laid (MmmilTion named,

or the major Part t f them, on the i.^th and iSth of April

next, and on the 12th of May following, at Ten in the Eore-

noon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, J.ondon, and

make a InU Dilirotery and Dilclofuieof hisEllateand J-iti'eilts.!

w hen ami whete the Creditors are to come jireparcd to pnive

their Delits, and at the Secund Sitting to chnle Afllgnees.tind

at tlv; L-ail Sitting the faid Bankrupt is ix-quirod to finilli liis

Examin.itioii, and the Creditors arc to allcnt to or dident

from the Allowance of bis Certificate. All Perfuiis indebted

to tin; laid Baivkrupt, or tliat have arty of his Elfeifts, are

not to p.iy or deliver the lame but to whom the Commif.

liimers lliall appoint, but gi\e Notice to Mr. 'I . HoUoway,

Chance ry-I .aile.

^~'HE Commidioners in a .CommilTion of B.inkrupt

awarded and ifliied forth againlt John Hughes, of

Silver-Street, Falcon-.Square, in the City of London, Vic-

tualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th

Dav of April next, at Ti n in the Forenoon, at GuildliaU,

London, (by Further yvdjeurnmeiit from the 28th of Match

infiant,) in order to take the Laft Fjtainintition of the Itiid

Bankrupt.; when and vvhete lie is rcq-iiircd to hurender

himliilf and make a fnll Difcovcry and Difelof.ire of his

Ert.ite andElfefls, and finilh his Examination; and ihc Cre-

ditors, who have not already- proved their D'Jlits, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, and, T.'ith tliofe who have

proved their Debts, p.fTert to orxlillent ; torn the Alicv.-anc*

of his Certificate,
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''J~'HE Commillionets in -a Conimidion of Bankrupt

l^ awarded 'ind ifTiieJ forth againft John Taylor, of

.^!Jidcn-L^m•, Wood-Street, in the City of London, Weaver,
Stnw-Hat-Manufaifturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on' the 28th Day of April next, at Ten of the

Clock i:i the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order

to make a Dividend of t!ie Elhtc and Etfefts of the

I4: I Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who h=ve

n >t already proved their Dclus, are t" come prepared to

pjic the fame, tir they will be excluded the Benefit iil

;1 L- faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will Li;

,i:!=l!i,wod.

'"J^> H K Commiirioilers in a CoinmilTior of Bankrupt

X awarded and illiied forth ajraiiUl \Villiam Blaftock,

: .c of Aldermanl)ury, Wholefalc-Hofier, Dealer and Chap-
rM!i, intend to meet on the illl of -April next, at Ten in tlie

noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of
i:rtatc and Efl'efts of the faid Bar.krupt ; when aiul

- ;c the Creditors, who have not already proved their

ijchts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

he excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be dil'allowed.

THE Commidjoncrs in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and 'iducd forth againft Jofeph Bardfley, late

of Afliton-undcr-Line, in the County of Lancafler, Cotton-
Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5tli

Day of May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the

Houfe of Jofcpli Richards, the White-Bear, in Lever's-Row,

in ManchefVer in the faid County of Lancafter, to make a

Dividend of tlie Ellate and Eifefts of the Hiid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

•thtir Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

•will be excluded the Benefit of the faid DividentL And
all Claims not then proved will he diiallowed.

TH E Comniiifioners in a Conimidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againft Benjamin Winter, of

Long Acre, iu the I'arilh of St. Martin-in-the-Fields, in tlic

County of Middlefe;-, Cabinct-Makcr, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 3l(l of April next, at Eleven o'CIoct
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Londoii, iii order to make «

Dividend of the Eftate and Eriefls of the faid Bankiupt

,

whin and where the Creditors who have nit already psovjj
their Debts, are to come prcfaved to prove tlie i'aine, or
tlicy will be excluded tiic Benefit of the faid Dividend. Atid
all Claims not then proved v. ill he difallowcd.

TH E Comminioners in a Con.n.iflirii of Bankrupi
awarded and iirued fnrth againft John Cockle, late of

th.c City of Lincoln, I'anner and Fellmonger, intend to meet
on the 7th Day of April next, at Eleven in the I'orenoon, at
the Houfe of Robert Forman, known by the Shn of theSa-
racen's-Head.in the City of Lincoln aforefaid, to itiakc a Fina!
Dividend of the Eftate and Effefo of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the CreditorSj who have not already proved'
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lams, orthcy
will be excluded the Benefit of the fjid Dividend. And a!!
Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

'"PHE Commiironcrs in a Commiflion of Banknipi
_5_ awarded and idued forth agaii;U Thomas Enthir.arc!i

.ind Thomas Hczckiali Rulh, late of George-Streer, ::i U.t
Mino;ies, in the City of London, Merchar.i.;, (fuiTivicP
Partneisof John Tratt, deceafcd,) all of whom traded to-
gether under the Firm of Enchmarch and Companv, intend to
meet on the 2d of June next, at Ten o'clock in' the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, Ixindon, rby Adiournment fn.m the 28t^
Infiant,) to make a Final Dividcnd'of the Eftate ard EffefU
of the laid Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who
luve not already proved their Debt;, are to come prej>.-ircd
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the faid Dividend. And all Claims oot tlien proved wil/ be
difallowed.

Printed by Andrew Strah.an, Printers Street, Gough Square,
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The London Gazette.

^SubliSjel) bp aut!)orit^-

From CucStJag March 31, to ©atUl'tiay April 4, 1801.

IVe/lminJer, Jpril 2, iSai.

THIS Day die Lords being met, a Meffagc was

feiit to the Honorable Houfe of Commons by

Sir Francis Molyneux, Gentleman Ulher of the

Black Rod, acquainting them, that T/ie Lords, aii-

thorlfcd by •virtue of His Majejly's Commijjion for ds-

chirhi-:^ His Royal Aljent to federal Acts agreed upon by

litlj Hovfes, do def.re the immediate Attendance of the

Honorable Houfe in the Houfe of Peers to hear the Com-
tiiiiTion read; and the Commons being come thither,

the fuid Conxmiflion, empowering the Lord Arch-
bilTiop of Cmterbury, the Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, and f^veral other Lords therein

named, to declare and notify the Royal AflTent to

the faid Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Afient given to

An Aii for reviving and continuing, until the

Firfl Day of Oftober One thoufand eight hundred

and one, fo much of an Aft, made in the Thirty-

liinth and Fortieth Years of the Reign of His pre-

ient Mojifty, as relates to the reducing and better

collefli'lg the Duties payable on the Importation of

Starch, for reviving, continuing, until Six Weeks
after the Commencement of the next Seffion of

Parliament, and amending an Acl made in the

Thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of His prLfent

Majeliy, for enabling His Majeity to permit Goods
to be imported intc Great Britain i.i Neutral Slilps ;

For rfviving and continuing, vintil the Fifth Day o!

March One thoufand eight hundred and four, and

from thtncc until the Expiration of Six Weeks
after the Commencement of the then next Scliion

of Parliament, an AA, made in the Thirty-fevcnth

Year of the Reign of His prefent Majeliy, for au-

thorifing His MajcIly to make Iveguldtions rcfpccl

ing the Trade ai'.d Commerce to and irom the Cape
of Good Hope ; and for reviving and making per-

•j)ctual an Aft, made in the Thirty-tliird Year of

the Reign of His prefent Maji:fty, for preventing

OiTcnccs in obttrufting, dellroying, or damaging
Ships, and in obftruAIng Seamen and olheis from
purfuing their lawful Occupations.

An Act to extend, until the Twenty-ninth Day
'of Septerr.bcr One thoufand eight hundred and one,

.the Provlfions of an Aft, m;idc In the Thirteenth

Year of the Reign of PIis prefent M^Jelly, intituled

An Aft for the better Cultivation, Imprcvcnicnt,

and Regulation of the Common Ar?.b!e Field.';,

Wades, and Commons of Pafture in this Kingdom,

and for encouraging the Cultivation of Potatoes ia

Open and Common Field Lands.

An Aft for eul.-.rging, i.-iiproving, and regulating

the Cattle MarkL>t, within the City and County ot

the City of Canterbtiry.

An Aft for making and maintaining a convenient

Carriage Rond from the Botlcy Turnpike-Road on

Curdvidge Common, in the Parifh of Bi.'hops WaU
tham, to j^oln the Gofport Turnpike-Road at or

near FilmenhiU, in the Paridi of Weftme-ju, with a

Branch from the laid Road on Corhampton Djwn,
to the Village of Corhampton, all in the County of

Southampton. .

_
.

An Ac^ for continuing the Term, and rendering

more effcftual Two Afts, made in tl-.e Second aud

Eleventh Years of the, Reigu of His prefent Ma-
jelly, for Repairing and Widening the High Road
leading from the North End of Baliiagdon-Bridge,

in S'ldbury, in the County of Suffolk, to t;ie

South Gate, in Bury Saint Edmund's, in the faid

County ; and alfo for Repairing and Wideni-.ig the

High Rsad leading from the Place wliere the faid

South Gate formerly ftood, to the Place where tlie

North Gate in Bury Saint Edmund's formerly

ilood.

An Aft for amending, widening, and repairing

ftveral Roads in the County of Carmarthen.

An Aft for continuing for Twenty-one Years,

and from thence to the End of the then next Sef-

fion of Parliament, the Ter.Ti, and altering and
enlarging the Powers of Two Acts piifTed in the

Twenty-eighth Year of the Reign of His late Ma-
icfty King George tlte Second, and the Twentieth

Year of the Reign of His prefer.t Majcfty, for

amending, widening, and keeping in Repair the

Roads from Epfom, through Ewel!, to Tooting,

and from Ewell to Kinjdon-upon-Thamcs and

Thames Ditton, in the County of Surrey ; and for

amending, widening, and keeping in Repair the ^ _;

Road from the Turiipikc-Road at Ewell, acrof3:\J^7 •'-?-
^ -

Ewell Common Fields, to the Ryegate TuriipikeV^^^
I't' V

''^

Road on Borough -Heath, in t!ie faid County. ^4^' .tV^Ttt?'-

An Aft for continuing and amending Two Aft?;^V-?'.'
'" "~''«.'

' paflcd in the Thiity-third Y^ear of the \>- a T.
.'

of His late Majeliy King George tfie' Se-j";^"*^ c'^_
i:d in the Twcntv-fivll Year of the Reign^->f*'* A

.#&#
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ot His prefent Majcfty, for repanliig and improving

feveral Roads leading to the Borough of Laiin-

celbn, in the County of Cornwall ; and alfo tor

extending the Provifions of the faid Afts to the

Road leading fiom the Weft Gate under Madfoid,

in the Boroup,h of Launcefton aforefaid, by Doc-

acre, to the North Gate in the fame Borough.

An Aft for altering, widening, and repairing the

Road lee;ding from the Town and Port of Dovor,

to the Town and Poit of Sandwich, through the

PariQi of ^Valderlhave ; and alio the Road from the

prefent Tiirnplk.e-Road leading from Dovor to

Barham-Downs, up Kerfnty-Court-Hill, to the

Pari(h of Vvniitfield, olherwiie Beausfield, m the

County of Kent.

An Aft to continue for Twenty-one Year?, and

from thence to the End of the then next Seffion of

Parliament, the Term, and alter and enlarge the

Powers of Two Afts, paffed in the Thirty-fecond

Year of the Reign of His late Majelly King George

the Second, and in the Nineteenth Year of the

Reign of His prefent Majdly, for repairing feveral

Roads leading to the Town of Bridgewater, in the

County of Somerfet, and other Roads therein-

mentioned, fo far as the faid Ads relate to the faid

Roads leading to the faid Town.

An Aft to continue the Term, and alter and

amend the Powers of Tliree A8.S, pafTed in the

Firft, Second, and Twentieth Years of the Reign

of His prefent Majefty King George the Third,

for amending, widening, and keeping in Repair the

Road leading from Filherton-Bridge, to the Turn-

pike-Road at Willoughby-Hedge, in Weft Knoyle,

and feveral other Roads therein-mentioned, in the

Countv of Wilts.

An Aft for continuing for Twenty-one Yeats,

and from thence to the End of the then next Seffion

of Parliament, the Term, and altering and enlarg

in'^ the Powers of Two Afts, palTed in the 1 wenty-

leventh Year of the Reign of His late Majefty

King George the Second, and the Thirteenth Year

of the Reign of His prefent Majelly, for repairing

and widening the Road from the City of Peter-

borough, through Outidle and Thrapfton, to Wel-

lingborough, in the County of Northampton ; and

for repairing and widening feveral other Roads near

or adjoining thereto.
_ .

An Aa'for enlarging the Powers or Authorities

o-iven by an Aft, paffed in the Thirty-feventh Year

of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled Aft

Aft for the Enfranchilement of Copyhold and Cuf-

tomai7 Lands, Parcel of the Manor of Arundel,

and other Manors entailed by the A&. of Parlia-

ment of the Third of Charks the Firft, and for

Sale of Tythes alfo entailed by the faid Aft, in

order to facilitate the Sale of the Tythes therein

-

mentioned.

And Twelve Private Afts.

IVhltehaH, April ^, iSoi,

The Lord Chancellor has appointed John Hen-

nintr, of Weymouth and Malcombe Regis, in the

Coimty of Dovletj Gent, to be a Mafter Extra-

ordinary in the High Court of Chancer)".

Commi/fwns the Berkshire Militia, fgnid by the

Lord Lieutenant. '

Arthur Vanfittait the Younger, Efq; to be Colonel,

vice George Henry Vanfittart, rcfigncd. Dated

Februarv 18, iSoi. .

John Bla^rrave the Younger, Efq; to be Captain,

vice Arthur Vanfittart, promoted. Dated March

18, 1801.

WkUihaU, April I, l8oi._

The King has been pleafed to appoint John Pal-

mer CuUum, Efq; to be Bath King at Arms.

IFhilehall, April n, iHox.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Jofiah Corrie,

of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Gent,

ro be a Mafter Extraordinary in the High Court of

Chancery.

War-Ofue, April 1^, tSoi.

2i Reiment of Life Guards, Cornet and Sub-Lieu-

tenant the" Honorable Edward Irby to be Lieu-

tenant, by Rirchafe, vice Keating, promoted in

the 26th Light Dragoons.
, , . , _

Cornet Edward Kelly, from the 17th Light Dra-

goons, to be Cornet and Sub-Lieutenant, by Pur-

chafe, vice Iibv.

I/? Renmer.t of Dragoon Guards, Richard Barrow,

Geirt. to be Cornet, by Purchafe, vice Barclay,

who retires.

nth Ditto, John Lord Vifcount Arbutlinot to be

Cornet, by Purchafe, vice Bunbury, promoted

in the 45th Foot.
-,-> j r rr

-id Rcoimeni of Dragoons, Richard Dodglon, iMq;

front the 65th Foot, to be Paymafter, vice Bruare,

who exchanges.

6ih Ditto, Sampfon Towgood French, Gent, to be

Cornet, by Purchafe, vice Twaddel, appointed to

the ^Qth Foot. ^, , TT
lOlh Regiwciit of Light Dragoons, Charles Henry

Bouvcrie, Gent, to be Cornet, by Purchafe, vice

Carmichael, promoted.

wth Dilio, Cornet H. Philips to be Lieutenant, by

Purchafe, vice Wnrdel, who retires.

I ah Ditto, Cornet Hugh Montgomery to be Lieu-

tenant, by Purchafe, vice Lord Lifle, promoted

in the yad Foot.

Enfign John M'Mahon, from the 27th Foot, to be

Cornet, vice Broadbent, who exchanges.

l%lh Ditto, Captain Thomas Lowther .-^Uen to be

Major, by Purchafe, vice ghrillmas, who retires.

Lieutenant George Clarke Symmonds. from the

53d Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Ryan, who ex-

changes. ,,"...
25/-^ Ditto, Maurice Fitzgibbon, Gent, to be Cornet,

without Puichafe.
, , /~.

z'-th Ditto, Lieutenant Miles French to be Captam-
'

Lieuter,ant, without Purchafe, vice Philpot, pro-

moted. _ , r,

Jofeph Dawfon, Gent, to be Cornet, without Pur-

chafe, vice Byng, promoted.

^|l Regiment of Foot Guards, Enfign KmgfaiU

Evans to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Gil-

ham, who retires.

2d Regiment of Foot, John Oleney,' Gent, to be

Enfi'^n, bv Purchafe, vice Holmes, promoted.

Ath Ditto, Alexander Webfter, Gent, to be Enfign,

by Purchafe, vice Laroche, who retires.

I

_J Macintofli, Gent, to be Enfign, without

Purchafe, vice M'Mahon, who is fupeffeded,

I being abfent without Leave.
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i:,th Regiment of Fool, Lieutenant Jolm Nicliolls.from

tlie 58th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Kenah,
who exchanges.

;;'?' Ditto, Enlign Charles Grant to be Lieutenant,

vice Blakency, deceafed.

Richard Green, Gent, to be Enfign, by Puichafe,

virc Tadman, promoted.

AfTiftant Surgeon Henry Lewin, fiom the 12th

Well India Regiment, to be Aflidant-Surgeon,

vice Mefliter, appointed to the Rifle Corps.

ly/Zi Ditto, Captain Robert Wallace to be Major,

by Piirchafc, vice Fancoiirt, promoted in the

figth Foot.

18//; Ditto, Enfign Henry Bruly to be Lieutenant,

by Purchafe, vice Snook, promoted.

IQ/i Ditto, Enfign Alexander Robfon to be Lieu-

tenant, by Purchafe, vice Jones, who retire?.

20lh Ditto, Captain Henry Powlett to be Major, by

Purchafe, vice Williams, who retires.

Lieutenant John Hamcs, from the 87th Foot, to be

Lieutenant, vice Steel, who exchanges.

34/i Ditto, Thomas Taylor, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Daly, promoted.

27//J Ditto, Lieutenant John Payne to be Captain,

by Purchafe, vice Bell, who retires.

Lieutenant William Bcatty to be Captain-Lieute-

nant, by Purchafe, vice Coghlan, who retires.

Cornet Thomas William Broadbent, from the 15th

Light Dragoons, to be Enfign, vice M'Mahon,
who exchanges.

•xoth Ditto, Enfign James Adam Dolling to be

Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Shewbridge.

iSth Ditto, Thomas Smith, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Lindfay, promoted.

39/A Ditto, Enfign Robert Walton to be Lieute-

nant, by Purchafe, vice Parke, promoted.

Cornet Robert TwaddeU, from the 6th Dragoons,

to be Enfign, by Purchafe, vice Robfon, pro-

moted.

juoth Ditto, Enfign Thomas Le Breton to be Lieu-

tenant, without Purchafe, vice Angell, who re-

tires.

.43(/ Foot, John Kekevvick, Gent, to be Enfign, by

Purchafe, vice Wardrobe, promoted,

^th Ditto, Enfign Charles Wiliam Davy to be

Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Willoughby, who
retires.

^td Ditto, Captain Robert Smyth, from tlie 8th

Foot, to be Major, by Purchafe, vice Madden,

who retires.

Enfign George BlifTet to be Lieutenant, without

Purchafe, vice Manly, who rcfigns.

Richard M inly, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Bliflct.

Hofpital-Mate James Wright to be Affillant-Sur-

geon, vice Gibbs, who refigns.

'53(/ Ditto, Lieutenant Mathew Ryan, from the

yf 1 8th Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice

Symmonds, who exdianges.
' William Rulfel, Gent, to be Enfign, by Purchafe,

vice Stothart, promoted.

55/i Ditto, Lieutenant Charles Afluvorth, from the

6-tth Foot, to be Captain, by Purchafe, vice

Bruce, who retires.

Hofpital Mate Thomas Jones to be AfTiilant-Sur-

geon, vice Robb, promoted in the Rille Corps.

58/A Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Kenah, from the

5ih Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Nicolls, who
exchanges.

6oih Regiment of Foi.t, Lewis Baby, Gent, to I c

Enfig[i, by Purchafe.

65//J Ditto, Enfign Jwhn Clutlerbuck to be Lieu-

tenant, by Purchafe, vice M'Lauchlan, promoted.

James Bruere, Efq; from the 3d Dragoons, to be
Payma(l<;r, vice Dodgfon, who exchanges.

1-\lb Ditto, Edward Bacon, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Dickcnfon, promoted in tlie 46thi

F>K3-.

8ly? Ditto, John Murdock Wardrop, Gent, to bi-

Enfign, by Puvthafe, vice Paul, promoted.

&2J Di/!}, Enfign William Smithwick lobe Lieu-
tenant, by Purchafe, vice Gregg, who retires.

87/i Ditto, Lieutenant Ciiarles Henry Steel, from

tlie 20th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Hamcs,
who cxfcha.ipfes.

goth Ditto, Capraiu Charles Robert Fead, from the

111 Weft India Regiment, to be Captain, vice

Pickering, who exchanges.

<j\Jl Ditto, Lieutenant Colin Campbell to be Cap-
tain, by Purchafe, vice Archibald Canipbell, fen.

who retircb.

Enfign Duncan M'Art'iur to be Lieutenant, vice

M'Niel, promoted.

Enfign John Baumgardt to be Lieutenant, without

Purchafe, vice Welt, promoted m Captain Biflet's

Levy.

93;/ Z)i«o, Enfign Robert Harrifon, from the Szd
Foot, to be Lieutenant, without Purchafe, vice

Colclough, removed to the 82d Foot.

Qiiarter-Mafter Thomas Maxwell, from the Half-

Pay of Captain Bi-adlhaw's Corps, to be Quarter*

Mailer, vice Mackay, who exchanges.

\Jl IVef. India Regiment, Captain Charles Pickering,

from the 90th Foot, to be Captain, vice Fead,

who exchanges.

Enfign Francis O'Connor to be Lieutenant, vice

Smale, who refigns.

Thomas Cafey, Gent, to be Enfign, vice O'Connor.

id Ditto, William John Harmer, Gent, to be En-

fign, without Pnrchafe, vice Duval, promoted ia

the 27th Light Dragoons.

%th Ditto, Brigllock, Gent, to be Enfign,

without Purchafe, vice Seton, who refigns.

Royal Garrifon B/ittaiioii, C^ptvi'iu William Abraham,
from the Half Pay of the Scotch Brigade, to ba

Captain, vice Grace, appointed to the Invalids.

To be Ueutenants,

Lieutenant William Defbrlfay, from the 2 I (I Foot.

Lieutenant James Hamilton, from the Half-Pay of

the late 2d Regiment of the Irilli Brigade.

Enfign Oldham Gerravd.

Enfign Angus Sutherland.

Enfign Ince.

Enfign Adam Bennet.

Enfign Thomas Cole.

To he Enfgiis,

Serjeant David Coghill, from the 3d Foot Guards,
vice Genard, promoted.

Enfign Cornelius O'Leary, from the Provincial

Half-Pay, vice Sutherland.

Meuran's Regiment, Charles de Meuron, Gent, to

Enfign.

Francois Lewis de Meuron, Gent, to be Enfign.

Ryje Ctrps, Lieutenant Peter 0'li:ire to be Adju-
tant, vice Grant, who religns

Staff" Corps, Majoi* John RutherToid to be Licii-

teii?.nt-Coloncl-Conimandajit.
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INVALIDS.
Tiievet Lieutenant-Colonel David Gordon, from llie

48lh Foot, t • be Captain of an Independent

Company of Invalids at Aldeniey, vice Vaughan,

appniritcd to the Invalids at Plymouth,

Captain .'Enea=. Macdoiiaid. from the Half-Pay of

tlie iale 9lfl. Foot, to he Captain of an Independ-

ent Comp-uny of Invah'js In North Britain, vice

Jlogeri appoinltd lo the Invalids in the Tower of

London. '

Jll the Tw.ver of London.

Brevet Li;.utenant-Colo!iel Daniel Pate-rfon, from

the ^6ih F>)ot, to be Captain of an Independent

Couipar.y of Invalids.

Lieutenant John Short, fr<im the 36lh Foot, to be

Liei'.tenant in the faid Company.
Serjeant Thomas Waliis, fiom the ift Foot Guards,

lo be Enfign in the faid Company.

Brevet M;jor William Weft, from the yyth Foot,

to be Captain of an Indcptadent Company of

Invalids.

Lieutenant Gcoige Bird, from the Royal Garrifon

Battalion, to be Lieutenant in the faid Company.
Serjeant-Major George Spencer, from the 3d Foot

Gi'.ards, to be Enfign in the faid Compiny.
Captain Benjamin Rogers, fiom the Invalids in

. Nortli Britain, to be Captain of an Independent

Company of Invalid".

Lieutenant Arthur I'Uming, from the Invalids at

Portfmcuth, to be Lieutenant in the faid Com-
pany.

Serjeant-Major — M'Grcgor, from the Cold-
• ftieam Ffaot Guards, to be Enfign in the Aiid

Com.pany.
'

'Captain Robert Sutherland, from the 7 2d Foot, to

be Captain of an Independent Company of Tn-

validi'.

I^ieutenant Thomas King, from the 57th Foot, to

be Lieutenant in the faid Company.
•Serjeant Ifaac Hilton, from the CoidRream Foot

Guards, to be ^tifign In the fivid Company.
Quarter. Mailer Chailes Warden, from the Half-Pay

' of the Szd Foot, to be Quarter- Mailer to the In-

valids in the Tower of LoiRion.

ylt P'ymouih.

Brevet Lieiitenant-Colonel George Vaughan, from

the Invalids at .'Mderney, lo be Capt.'iin of an In-

dependent Company of Invalids.

-Enfign James Bell, from Lieutenant Colonel Dlt-

mas's Company, to be Lieutenant in the faid

Company.
Enfign P. King, from the 3 I ft Foot, to be Enfign

in the faid Company.
Captain Arthur Blackliall, from the Half-Pay of the

09th Foot, to be Captain of an Independent

Company of Invalids.

Lieutenant Georgne W. D. Jones, from the Invalids

at Chatham, to be' Lieutenant in the faid Com-
pany.

Enfign Arthur Hirft, from Capfa*n Campbell's
Company, to be Lieutenant in the faid Company.

Quarter-Mafter Leatham, from the i8lh
Light Dragoons, to be Enfign ia the faid Com-
pany. '

Jl Portfmouth.

Brevet Major Charles Leigh, from the Invalids at

Jerfey, to be Captain of an ladepeiideut Company
of Invalids.

Enfign John Reay, from Colonel Mair's Company,
to be Lieutenant in the faid Company.

Serjeant-Major Barron, from the Sufiex Mi-
litia, to he Enfign In the faid Company.

Captain Michael John Grace, from the Royal Gar-
riion Battalion, to be Captain of an Independent

Company of Invalids.

Lieutenant Daniel Green, from the 5th Foot, to be
Lieutenant in the faid Coii;pany.

Quarter-Mailer Early, from the 3d Dra-
goons, to be Enfign in the faid Company. S

Serjeant Munro, from the 3d Font Guards, '\

to be Enfign in t.'olonel Mali's Independent Com-
pany of Invalids, vice Reay, promoted.

Ji Shcernefs.

Captain-Lieutenant Sanuicl Mansfield, from the 59th

Foot, to be Captain of an Independent Company
of Invalids.

Lieutenant Sir John Forbes, from the Half-Pay of

the late 79th Foot, to be Lieutenant in the f;;'.'

Company.
Enfign George Lefile, from Captain Figg's Cor-

pany, to be Lieutenant In the faid Company.
Q^arter-Mafter Campbell, from the jt'i

Dragoon Guards, to be Enfign in the faid Con
paay.

Captain-Lieutenant William Wynne, from the :

Foot, to be Captain of an Independent Comp;
of Invalids.

Enfign James Douglas, from Sir James M i!c !

Company, to be Llentenant In the faid Compa
Lieutenant Bloxham, ' from the Wil'.;^'

Militia, to be Enfign In the faid Company.
Lieutenant H. Browne, from the Half-Pay of ;

late I I5tli Foot, to be F.nfign in Captain Fi\ ^'/

Independent Company, vice Leflie.

Qiiarter-Mafter Serjeant Robinfon, from thr-

4th Foot, to be Enfign in Sir James Malcolm's
Independent Company of Invalids, vice Douglas.

yll Shetland.

Captain James Rofc, from the 39tli Foot, to be

Captain of an Independent Company of Invalids.

Enfign Kenneth Sutherland, from the Invalids a'

Jerfty, to be Lieutenant in the faid Company.
Ronald M icdonnell, Gei.t. late of the Glengary
.Fencibies, to be Enfign in the faid Com.pany.

Captain-Lieutenant James Stevenfon, from the 7lh

Light Dragoons, to be Captain of an Indep'.-n-

dent Company of Invabds.

Lieutenant John Grant, late'of the 89th Foot, to be

l^ie.utenant in the faid Company.

^Tjerf.y.
Major Hugh Lord, from tlie Half-Pay of the late

logtli Foot, to be Captain of an Independent
Company of Invali<is, vice Elwes, deeejifed. «

(

Eiingn John Campbell, from Major Lord's Com- (

pnny, to be Lieutenant in Captain Ayluard's In-

dependent Company of Invalids, vice Home, de-

ccalcd.

Quarter-Mafter-Serjeant John Hughes to be Enfign

in Major Lord's Independent Company of In-

valids, vice Campbell.

Quarter-Mailer John iiart, from the iftDragooa '

Guards, to be Enfign in Major Leigh's lude- 1

pendent Comp:iny of Invahiis, vice Sutherland,

promoted in the Invalids at Shetland.
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STAFF.
Sleplicn Cullen, Efq; to be Paymafter to the Iii-

valiils (lationcd in the Ifland of Guernfiy.

John Hayman, Efq; to be Paymafter of a Recruit-

ing Ditlrid:, vice Liikin.

CeraiJ GolTehn, Efq; to be Paymafter of a Recruit-

ing Diftrift, vice Arden, refigued.

BREVET.
His Majesty lias been picafed to appoint the

undtrrnientioned Officers of the Eaft- India Com-
pany's Forces to take Rank as Major- Generals in

His Majefty's Army in the Eaft Indies only ; Com-
milTions dated January I, 1 80 1, viz.

Colonels John Bellafis,

Richard Jones,

William Neville Cameron.

Colond Lord MacJonnhl's Regiment of Fencible

Infantry.

James Innes, Gent, to be Enii_jn, vice Church, who
refigns.

Royal Lancafliire Volunteers.

John Houfe, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Pickford,

promoted.

Eii/1 Ruling of Yorkjhirs Gentlemen and Yeomanry

Cavalry.

James Ivefon, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Strutt, de-

ceafed.

AJbton-under-Lim Volunteer Infantry.

Sarapfon Taylor, Gent, to be Enfign.

William Hilton, Gent, to be Enfign.

James Smith, Gent, to be Adjutant, vice Lees, who
refigns.

Co"Mbr'tdge Volunteers,

Thomas Rees, Gent, to be Enfign, vice NichoU,

who refigns.

^d Regiment of the Royal Eajl India Volunteers.

Jofeph Lufon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Burton,

who refigns.

John Matcham Ifaac, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Scott, who refigns.

Edinburgh Royal Highland Volunteers,

Hugh Tod, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Gillanders,

who refigns.

Humphrey Walter Campbell, Gent, to be Enfign,

vice Grant, who refigns.

Grantham Volunteers.

\Enfign William Alhn to be Lieutenant, vice Lelv,
who rcfigni.

James Hand, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Allen.

xjl Battalion of the Mnnchefler end Salford Volunteers.

Lieutenant Jofcpli Winter to be Cajitain-Lieutenant,

vice Crornpton, who refigns.

Enfign John Barlow to be Lieutenant, vIce\Vinter.

Thomas Ainfwortli, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Bar.
low.

2d Battalion of Ditto.

Captain-Ijieutenant Robert Rider to be Captain,

vice,J. C. Dawfon, who refigns.

•Lieutenant Thomas Rothwell to be Captain-Lieu-
tenant, vice Ridi.r.

Enfign James Hatton Whitaker to be Lieutenant,
vice Rothwell.

vidward Wollani, Gent, to be Eiifiirn, vice Whit-
aker.

J^O, 15J50. B

William .Sandford, Gent, to be Enfign, vice White,
dcccafed.

St. George's Volunteers.

Captain-Lieutenant Charles Freeman to be Captain,
vice Guntcr, deceafed.

Lieutenant William Williams to be Captain-Lieu-
tenant, vice Freeman.

Enfign Watkin Charlton to be Lieutenant, vice
Williams.

Enfign Ricliard Cann to be Lieutenant, vice Taylor,
who refigns.

Siindfide Volunteers.

Alexander Murray, late Lieutenant in the Caithnef;
Legion, to bcT'irft Lieutenant.

George Innes, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.
Wilham Innes, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Memorandum.
Cornet John Dickfon, of the 7th Dragoon

Guards, is fuperfeded, being abfent without Leave.

Errata in the Gazettes of the 30th Aiiguft i8od,
and of 17th February, and 17th March laft.

(l<)th For.t.

For Lieutenant George Brehen Holland, from the

Half-Pay of the late 6th Regiment of the

Irifli Brigade, to be Lieutenant, vice Chriftic,

removed to the 7th Foot,

Read Lieutenant Frederic Brym Holland, from the
Half-Pay of the late 6th Regiment of the
Irifh Brigade, to be Lieutenant, vice Chriltie,

removed to the 7 th Foot.

Rutland J'eonianry Cavalry.

For Adjutant Hotchin to he Cornet,
Roi^fl Adjutant Hotchin to be Lieutenant,

vice Tomllin, "juho refigns.

Fatvley and Dibdin Volunteers.

For Lieutenant Moody to be Captain, vice Tate,
who refigns,

Read Lieutenant Moody to be Cnplain-Commandavt,
vice Tate, who refigns.

Admiralty-Office, April 4, i8oi.

Copy of a Letter from Admiral Milbanke, Commander
in Chief of His Majejly's Ships andVeffJs, at Portf-
mouth, to EvMi Nepeun, Efq; dated the \Jl Injlaut.

SIR,

I
Beg you to lay before their Lord/hips the eii-

clofed Letter which I have received from Lieu-
tenant Talbot, commandii.g the Sheernefs Hired
Armetl Cutter, giving me an Account of his having
captuied a fniall French Privateer.

You will pleafe, at the fame Time, to acquaint
their. Lordlhipj, that the Friendfiirp llrig, which
this Privateer had captured, was retaken on the
Evening of the 29tli Ultimo, by Lieutenant Rowed,
in the Union liirtd Armed Cutter, and fent into
Portlmouth. I am, S:c. &c. &c.

M. MILBANKE.
Sheernefs Hired Cutter, at Sea,

Hjl March 1 801SIR,

I
Have to inform you, that I captured, on the
29th Inftant, Cape La Hogue bearing South,

Six Leagues, a French Cutter Privateer named Ln
Phiton, Lharles La Niece, Captain, mounting Onr-
T'oiir-Pouader, bciidcs Mulkets manjjtd with Four-
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teen Men ; (Tie had captured the Evening before, to

the Weilward of Poitlaid. the Fnendfliip Brig,

from London bound to Dublin.

His Majefty's Armed Brig Lady Charlotte hav-

ing parted Company from me in Chace the fame

NTffht, I am led to hope he has retaken her.
^

I am, &c. &c. &:c. J. H. TALBOT.
Mmiral Milbanke, i^c. i^c. ^c.

Admiralty-Office, April 4, 1801.

Cofiy of a Letter from Lieutenant WUI'tam Shepheard,

commanding His Majejly's Cutter Pigmy, to Evan

Nepean, Efq; dated at Triejle, 6th March l8dl.

SIR,
ENclofed you will receive a Copy of my Letter

of the iSth of February lad, to Captain

Ricketts, of His Majeily's Sloop El Ccrfo.

I am, Sir, &c. &c. &c.

W. SHEPHEARD.

Pigmy Cutter, off the IJle Lafrina,

SIR, i%th February i%oi.

I
Beg Leave to inform you, that this Day, at

Two P. M. after a fhort Chace, I captured off

this Ifland, the French Tiabacolo Privateer L'Ade-

laide, mounting Two Twelve- Pounders, and One

Six-Pounder, fniall Arms, &c. commanded by Do-

minique Cannilla, with Fifty-one Men ; Seven Days

from Ancona, had taken one fmall Prize, and was

herfelf formerly an Ancona Fifhing Veflel.

I am, &c. &c- &c.

(Signed) W. SHEPHEARD.
W. Richells, Efq; Captain of His

Mnjejlfs Sloop El C.orfo.

w\
V/hitehall, March 31, 1801.

'Hereas it has been humbly reprefented to the King,

that an anonymous Threatening Letller has been

addreffed to Mr. Richard Jenkins, Siherfmil.h, North-

Street, Exeter, of which the follotving is a Copy, viz.

Sir Exeter 21 March 1 801—
Let the Rich y= lowed flave difdain : v

He's equally a Link of Nature's Chain ;

Labours to y' fame End, joins in one View;

And both alike y' will divine purfue ;

And at the l;4l, are levelled, Kings and Slave

Without diftinction in one filent Grave.

I prefume you are not unacquainted, of the

meeting of a Great number of the injured poor in-

habitants of this once happy City, & the great

reafon there is for a redrefs of their pvefent mifer-

able Hate, come forwaid as a Man and a good Ma-
giftratc ; and let the World fee that you arc not

that felfidi cynic in heart, that your former conduct

have made you appear to be.- Depend upon it

that if there is not fome redrefs & that fpeedily, the

confequences will be dreadful!, as wee are rcfolved,

nor can wee any longer fupport ourfelves and Fa-

milies.

Therefore it is better to Die like Men than any

longer to hear y' cries of our ftarving Ciiildren for

Bread, when ihro' the villainy of a few defigning

Men, (vdio for the fake of a little paltry Gold)

hath in the midll; of Plenty advanced the prices of

every neccfiary Article of Life to fucli an enormous

price, that we are unable to puichafe them.

We have waited with the greateft patience for re-

drefs, without effed, & are now Determined to

redrefs ourfelves. we fear not the Soldiers,

neither the Volunteers (vulgarly termed the Far-

mers Bull- Dogs,) they are our Friends,- Brothers,

and Fellow futferers, we know the principal

Villains in our neighbourhood, & are deterinined to

be revenged.

Fire and Sword, is the word, and by the Al-

mighty God they fhall not efcape our vengeance,

we have cried unto Man in vain, we have now ap-

pealed unto God, who hath infpired us with the

juft means of revenging ourlclves take care of your-

felf & let Hemmings, Drake, & all the other crew

of enormous engrofling Villains of Millers, Graziers,

& Farmers, know their Danger, that they may-

repent before it is too late, for without a great

Alteration in yours & their ciipfiud, they will foon

appear before the great tribunal of God, to anfwer

for the miferies they have brought upon Thoufands.

of unhappy objefts.

Call your Fellow Citizens together & endeavour

to avert the Stotm which fo heavily hangs over thil

unhappy country is the wifli of your Friends

For Legions

Mr Richard Jenkins

Silverfmith

Northilreet Exeter.

His Majefly,for the letter apprehending and bringing

to Juflice the Perfons concerned in writing and Jending

the Letter above-mentioned, is hereby pkafed to promife

His mnfl gracious Pardon to any of them (except the

Perfon -who aSually wrote the faid Letter,) luho Jhall

difcover hi' "' H-f'r Accomplice or Accomplices therein,

fo ibat he,Jlic, or they may be apprehended and convicted

thereof PORTLAND.

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered be

the Chamber of the Cily of Exeter, to any Perfon make

ing fuch Dfcovery as aforefaid., (except as is before ex-

cepted,) to be paid on the Ccnv\3ion of any One or more

of the Offenders.

HAIR POWDER TAX.
Stamp Office, Soraerfet-PIace,

March 26, iSoi.

717/'$' Majefly''s Commifftoncrsfor managing the Stamp
* ^ Duties do hereby give Notice, that Hair Powder
Certificates, COM ENCING the 6th of APRIL
1 801 , are ready to be granted at thefollowing Offices or

Places, upon Applicationfor the fame:

The Head-Office, in Scmerfet Place, for Perfons

refiding in the Paiifhes of St. Mary-le-Slrand, St.

Clement Danes, St. Paul, Covent-Gardcn, St. Giles

in the Fields, St. George, Bloomfbury, the Liberty

of the Rolls, Lincoln's Inn, and the Temple.
City Diltrift, at No. 50, Lombard-Street, Lon-

don, for "trfons refiding within the City of Loiidoa

and the Liberty of St. Martin's le-Grand.

For the Dlftriftsof the Tower Hamlets, Liberties

and Precinfts thereof, with Belhnal Green, and

Parts adjnctnt ; alfo to Petfons refiding in the fol-

lowing Wards within the City of London, viz.

Aldgate, Billingfg 'te, Lime-Street, Portfoken, and

Tower ; and to Perfons refiding in the Streets,

Squares, Lanes, &c. leadii g from Fifh-Street-Hill,

Gracechurch-Street, Bifliopfgate -Street Within and
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Witliout ; Eaftward in tlie City of London, at No.

3J, Wellclofe-Sqiiare.

For the Wttlminfter Diftrift, including the Pa-

riflies of St. Mai tin in the Fields, St. Mat<?aret, St.

John, St. James, St. Anne, Mary-le-lione, St.

George, Hanover-Sqiiare, and Paddington, on the

Terrace, Spring Garden, and in V^ereStrcet, Ox-
foid-Street.

For the ClcrkenwcU Diftria, the Office of the

Clerk of the Peace for the County of Middicfex,

at the Seffions-Houfe on Clerkenwell Green, for

Perfons refiding in the Parifhes of St. James, and

St. John, CIcrkenwell ; St. Luke, St. Leonard,

Shoredltch, the Liberty of Glafshoufe-Yard, St.

Andrew, Holborn, and St. George the Martyr.

Queen Square, St. Sepulchre, St. Pancras, and

Iflington.

N. B. Where there are more than Two unmarried

Daughters in a Familv, it is onlv nccejjary to take out a

DOUBLE CERTIFICATE, /am/f^ with Two
Stamps, of One Pound One Shilling each.

By Order of the Comniijftoners,

John Brettell, Secretary.

Navy-Office, March 24, iRoi.

ALL Maf!ers on the Lift of the Kavy unemployed^ are direded to tranfmit to this Office, without Lofs

of Time, their Names and Places of Ab->de ; and fiich

as conftder themfelves unfit for Service are to ajjlgn the

Caiifes, and tofnd, in Corroboration thereof, a Certifi-

cate under the Hands of a medical Perfon praHifmg in

their Neighbourhood, and Two refpeSable Inhabitants of

the Partp} in which they rejule.

In failure of the above, or on the Teflimony that

PmU be produced being held unfatisfaHory by the Princi-

pal OJicers and Commi/fwners of His Majefiy's Navy,

andfuch MaflersJhould decline taking up any iVarrant

of Appointment made out fur them (whereof they will

be duly informed) ; Notice is hereby gi-ven, that the

Board will order their Names to heflruch off the Lifl of

he Navy. R- A Nclfon.

Navy-Office, March 27, 1^01.

"T^HE Principal Officers and Commiffioncrs of His
*- Majefty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Tuefday the 14/A of next Month, at One of the Clock,

they will be ready to treat with fuch Perfins as may be

'willing to contrail for Supplying His Majcfty s Tards at

Deptford, Woolwich, Chctkam, Sheernefs, Portfmouth,

and Plymouth, and this Office, with

Coals,

A Form of the Tender, with the ^autity wanted,

may be fen at this Office.

No Tender will be received afier Twelve 0' Clock,

nor any noticed, unhfs the Parly, or an Agentfor him,

'iltcnds.
'

K.. ."^. Nelfon, Secretary.

Hand-in-Hand Firc-Office, April 4, i.?oi.

'T'HE Directors give Notice, that a General Meeting
'

of the Members of this Society will be held at their

Office, in New Bridge-Street, Bluckfriars, en Thurfday

the -jth Day of May nexl, at One 0' Clock in the After-

Tear, we take the Liberty of requefling the Favcr of
your Vote on the Day of EleSion, Wednefday the Sth

of April ne.xt.

' '

IVe are.

Ladies arid Gentlemen,

Tour mofl obedient Servants,

William Benflcy,

John Smith Burges,
William Elphinllonc,

John Hunter,

John Travcrs,

Stephen Williarai.

Eaft India Houfe, March 25, i8c(.

To the Proprietors of Eail India Stock.

Ladles and Gentlemen,

'T^HE Elcuion of Six Diredors of the Eafl India
* Company being appointedfor Wednefday the %th of
April next, the Favor of your Vote and Interefl is de-

firedfor the following Gentlemen,

William Benfley, Efq.
| John Hunter, Efq;

H
To the Proprietors of Eail India Stock.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

A V IN G the Honor of being recommended to

you by the DireSors of the Eajl India Company,

the Six Candidates for the Din^'ion, to be chofcn this

John Travers, Efq;
Stephen Williams, Efq;

Sir John Smith Burges,

Bart.

The Honorable William

Elphinftone, |

Which will very much oblige.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Tour mojl humble Servants,

Hugh Inglis,

David Scott,

Francis Baring,

Jacob Bofanquet,

Jofepli Cotton,

Lionel Darell,

William Devaynes,
Simon Frafer,

Charles Grant,

Paul Le Mcfurier,

Stephen Lufhington,

John Manlhip.

N'

ThomasTheophilusJiIet-
calfe,

Charles Mills,

Thomas Parry,

Edward Parry,

Abraham Robaits,

John Roberts,

George Smith,

George Tattm,
George Woodford The!

luflbn,

Robert Thornton,

William Thornton,

Sweny Toone,
|

Eaft India Houfe, March 25, I Sol.

London, March 27, 1801.

Otice is hereby given 1o the Officers and Company of

His Majefiy's Sloop Ranger, John Little, Efq;

Commander, who were aSually on board the faid Sloop

at the Recapture of the Friends and Rofamond on the

23;/ of fanuary l.ifl, that an Account of Salvage of
the faid Recaptures will be regiflered in the High Court

of Admiralty, agreeable to A3 of Parliament.

' Clement Ion (7n(/ Denton, No. 14, Clement's-

Inn, London ; and Jzmes Harvey, of North

Tarmouth, Agents.

London, March 28, 1801.

1^ Otice is hircbi given to the Officers and Company of
^ * His Majefiy's Ship StagV Robert Winthrcp, Efq;
Commander, and who ivere aSually on board at the

taking the Veffeh the Zeegen and Hoop, the 2 1/? and
22d Days of April 1800, that they will be paid their

refpeSive Proportions arifing from the Proceeds of the

faid Captures, at my Office in this Toiun, on Friday the

I oth of April next ; and the Shares not ' then demanded

will be recalled at the fame Place on every Friday for
Three Tears aftiriuardt.

Edmund Lockycr, Agent.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

By the Quarter of Eight W.nchestek BuH.els, and of OATMEAL per BoU of l+olbs.

Avo.KDUPO.s, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 28th of March 1801.

Middlefex, -

Surrey, •

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,

Leiceiltr, -

Nottingham,
Derby,
Stafford, -

Salop,

Hereford,

Worcefter,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Montgomer)-,
Brecon,

Radnor, •

Blftriai.

C EfTex,

ift I
Kent,

^Sulfex,

, 5 Snifolk,
*^

) Cambridge,
Norfolk,

Lincoln,

York,
' Durham,
Northumberland,

jmberland,

/cftmorland,

, f Lancafter,
7^1>

I Chefter, -

^ Flint,

\ Denbigh,

8th< Anglefea, -

1 Carnal von,

V, Merioneth,

f Cardigan, -

, ) Pembroke,
y^"" ^ Carmarthen,

( Glamorgan,
Glouceftet,

Somerfet,

Monmouth,
Devon,
Cornwall, •

loth

[th

. ( Dorfet

''''I Hams,

INLAND COUNTIES.

158

165
141

141

«43

'35
140

144
145
160

'74
184
190
169
160

'57
160

146
.58

.56

"43 "

Rye.

s. d.

100 3

116 o

105 o

o 150 4

MARITIME
76 6146 8

150 o

158 o
166 I

144 6

142 II

125 3

134 o

•44 5
138 10

'45 10

176 9
155 I

144 9
151 8

'53 9
None

139 8

145 I

130 II

•33 4
140 o

165 10

190 o
178 I

'77 3
162 4
146 4
180 o

171 6

95

105 o
106 8

114 4
1 10 o
1 19 1

1

'33 4

bought

96

Barley.

s. d.

78 o|

77 4
71 II

82 2

87 o|

82 o;

81 o!

90 10!

84 8j

82 10

Peafe. Oatmeal. Beeror Big,

J, d. s, d. s. d.

93

1 12 o

109 1

104 3

84 6

70 9
81 4
79 'o

lOI I

118 4
103 7

75 '

73 c.
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The London Gazette.

From ©atUrSap April 4, to Cue0Oa5; April 7, 1 80 1.

Admiralty-Office, April 7, r8or.

Coity of a Letter from Rear-AJmirnl Ducltioortb,

Commander in Chief of His Majef.fs Ships and
Vejfek at the Leeward IJlanJs, to Evan Nepean,

£fq; dated Martinique, 1 6lh February 1 80 1

.

SIR,
HAVING learnt, from the Arrival of the Cal-

cutta on the 1 2th Ultimo, that a Convoy
might be foon expedcd, I difpatched all the Squa-
dron within my reach to cruifc to Windward of
Barbadoes for its Protedlion, which has eventually

pioved fortunate ; for the Particulars refpcding it

I fliall refer you to Captain Bradby's Letter of the
,

6th Inllant, herewith tranfmitted ; ^s alfo to the

Letters of Captain Manby, of the Bourdc-lois, of

the 16th of January and 2d of this Month, on
which he writes moll fully. I mult beg you to call

the Attention of my Lords Commiflioners of the

Admiralty to the meritorious Conduct of Mr. B«r-
rowes, Commander of the Ship |upiter, bound to

Jamaica, who, after he had loft Convoy, collctled

more than Sl>rty Sail, and made fucii a Difpolition

of the largell Ships for the Proteftion of the

Whole, as evidently deterred the fmall Squadron
afterwards brought to Aftion by the Buuvdelois,

from attacking them ; and by lliat judicious and
publicfpirited Step, all but thofe wiiich branched
off for Surinam, &c. arrived fafe at Barba\Ho£S.

I am, Sec. J. T. DUCK^'A'ORTH.

Extras of a Letter from Captain Bradb-/^ Commander
of His Mnjejly's SJ'ip Jlndromedn, to Rear-Ad-
miral Duekivorth, dated ULirtiniq a:', the Gih of
February 1 801.

ENclofed aj-e Two I^etters fron-, Captain Manby
to me, from which the ,Se rvice he has ren-

dered to the different Itlands, by dcflroying a Squa-
dron fent out by Vidlor Hughe?

, for tlie Intercep-
tion of the outward bound Conv oy, fpeaks for itfelf

His Majefly's Sic ,p Bourde/ois, January
SIR, 16, I So \,offTe,:criffe.

ON the 8th Inftant, off P Jma, in a Calm, I dif-

patched Two Boats un dcr the Orders of Lieu-
tenant Barrie, in Purfuit (i,{ a tlrange Sail in the

S. E. ; after a fatiguing R ,ow of Fourteen Hours,
Lieutenant Barrie, at Tw( j P. M." with only one
Boat being up with the C ;hafe, boarded her with

great Gallantry, althorigh oppofed by Ten French-

men, who kept up a fmart Fire from Four Four-

Pounders ; fhe proved to be the Adventure oF

London, one of the Convoy which had parted Com-
pany in the firft Gale of Wind ; the French Prize-

Mnllcr was wounded by a Cutlafs, the only Blood.

fpilt on the Occalion.

Gaining Information from the Adventure, that

on the fame Day (lie was captured by the Mouchc
Privateer, of Bourdcaux ; the Mouchc likewife cap-

tun d a valuable Copper-bottomed Ship, bound to

Barijadoes, and as both Veffels had Orders to pro-

ceed to Santa Cruz, in Teneriife, I confidered it

my Duty to puflr for that Port, and by plying

hard with the Sweeps all the 9th, I arrived off Santa

Cruz on the Morning cf the loth, when I had the

pleafing Satisfaftion of rcfcuing the abovementioucd

Britifh Ship from the Plands of the Enemy; (he

proved to be the Aurora of London.

1 have the Honor to be, &c. &c. &c.

Captain Bradby, Andromeda. T. MANBY.

His Majefifs Ship Bourdelois, Cariific-Bsy,

SIR, Barbadoes, February i, 1 801.

THREE Days ai^:,, being on the Station you

ordeved me to cruifc for the Protection of our

fcattered Convoy, 1 acquaint ySti, for the Inform-

ation of the Lords CommilTioner.s of the Admiralty,

that at Noon Thi ee Sail were dtfcried to Wind-

V7avu evidently in chafe of us, which I foon dif-

covercd to be an Enemy's Squadron, coniifting of

Two large Brigs and a ydiooner :— having fhorten-

ed Sail, enabled them to be well up with us at Sun-

fet, when I wore round to give them Battle ; at

Six I had the Honor of bringing the Invgtll Brig

to clofe Aftion at about Ten Yards Dillance, but

was not fo fortunate with the other W'ifcls, who
fought very Ihy on the Occalion, on obfcrving we
were enabled to fight both Sides at once ; Thirty

Minutes of clofe Carronade with my near Opponent

completely filenced him, virhen he hailed, that he

had ftruck, and lowered his Topfails, when his Com- ^.

pam'ons made Sail from us: but I tliink I caii;j_».<

fafcly aver they are fufficiencly damaged to fpVW^;''^"

their Cruiie. My Firll Lieutenant, Mr. Rober^; •," v,

Barrie, on taking Poffeirion of the Prize, found ll%\\ ,

-^

to be a remarkable fine French National CorvetKjj^'^;'^^^

'

' called La Cun«ufe, pierced for Twenty Guns, Bifc^*,? y-

I
.

J * 1 . -

/ r \
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only Elgliteen long Ni!>e-Poundi?r5 mounted, One
HundrcJ and Sixty-eiglit Men, and commanded by

Captain G. Radelet ; fent out from Cayenne

Twenty-eight Days ago by Viclor Hughes witli

this Squadron to intercept the outward-bound Weft

India Fleet. With real Concern I acquaint you

that we had One Man killed and Seven wounded in

the Aftion ; but from the Abilities and Attention

of Mr. G. Roddam, my Surgeon, I trult the latter

are likely to do well : Lieutenant Bairie forms One

of the Number, but difdained to quit his Quarters.

Mr. J. Jones, Matter's Mate, and Mr. J.
Lions,

Midfliipman, are included in this Lift.

The Killed and Wounded in the Corvette amount-

ed to near Fifty, her Deck, fore and aft, being co-

vered with the dying and the dead. The French

Captain furvived but a few Hours, having loft both

his Legs, and many of the Prifoners were in an

equal pitiable State.

A melancholy and painful Ta/lc is now impofed

on me to relate the fad Cataftrophe attending this

Capture, which, after being more than an Hour in

our Poffefrion, was found to be rapidly linking, in

conftqucnce of her innumerable Shot Holes: every

Exertion was made to preferve her ; but, alas ! at

Eight ftie foundered clofe befide lis. I had, fome

Time previous to this Event, ordered every Body to

quit her ; but Britifh Humanity, while ftriving to

extricate the wounded Frenchmen from Deftrudtion,

weighed fo forcibly with Mr. Archibald Montgo-

mery and Twenty brave Followers, that they per

fevered in this meritorious Service until the Vuirel

funk under them. The floating Wn'ck, I rej )ic<- to

lay, buoyed up many from Dtftrutlion ; but w:<.l\

Sorrow I mention Mr. Frederick Spence and Mr.

Auckland, Two promifing young Gentlemen, with

Five of my gallant Crew, unfortunately perilhed.

The Delay occafioned by this ut]liappy Event, fe-

curing One Hundred and Twenty Piifoners, knot-

ting the Rigging, and repairing Sail.-, detained me
until Eleven before I could purfue the flying Enemy,

which, I afltire you, was done with all Alacrity,

but without Succefs, as the Night favoured their

Efcape.

I cannot conclude this Account of my Proceed-

ings without informing you bow highly I approve of

the Conduft of Lieutenant Robert Barr.'-. , Licute

Bant James Alexander Gordon, Mr. MacCleverty

the Malter, and Mr. Montgomery, my Afting Lieu-

tenant.

The Proceedings of Warrant and Petty Ouirers

gave me every Satisfaftion ; and I have not Words
lo offer fufficiently in the PraHe of the Ship's Com-
pany for their fteady Obedience to my Orders in

not wafting a fingle Shot ; I truft it will not be

deemed too arfuming in my recommending my Firft

Lieutenant Mr. Robert Barrie to the Notice of the

Lords Commiffioncrs of the Admiralty as an Officer

highly worthy of Advancement.

I have the Honor to be, &c. &c. &c.

(Signed) T. MANBY.

N. B. Allow me to fubjoin the Statement of the

Enemy's Force, and to mention, that the only Cap-
ture made by this Squadron was the Sufan Brig,

of Hahfax, bound to Surinam, which they burnt.

La Curieufe, of 390 Tons, 18 Nine-Pounders, 168
Men, not Two Years old, with 34 Feet Beam,

and 90 Feet Keel, commanded by Captain George

Radelet.

La Mutiiic, of 300 Tons, 16 long Six-Ponndtrs,

156 Men, commanded by Captain J. Raybaiui.

L'Efperance Schooner, mounting 6 Four-l'.iunders,

C2 Men commanded by Caotain Havmond.
I.T.DUCKWORTH,

IF
V/hitehall, March 31, 180J.

'/"Hereas it has been hiimbh rcpnfcnicd to the king, .

that an anmiymous Threatening Leiltcr has leen

adilnfeti to Mr. Richard Jeiitins, SihvrfiKilh, North-

Street, Exeter, of "which the fottn-jjing is a Copy, vi-i.

Sir Exeter 21 March i8oi

—

Let tlie Rich \'' lowcft flave difdain :

He's equally a Lir.k of Nature's Chain ;

Labours to y' fame End, joins in one View;
And both alike y'= will divine purine ;

And at the laft, are levelled. Kings and Slave

Without diftindion in one filcnt Grave.

I prefume you are not unacquainted, of the

meeting of a Great number of the injured pour in-

habitants of this once happy City, & the great

reafon there is for a redrefs of their prefcnt mifer-

ablc I'atc, come forward as a Man and a good Ma-
giftrate ; and let tlic World fee that you are not

•hat fclfifti cynic in heart, that your former conduft

have made you appear to be. r-Depend upon it

that if there is not fome redrefs & that fpecdily, the

confequenccs will be dreadfull, as wee arc refolved,

nor can wee any longer fupport ourfclves and Fa-

milies. —

—

Therefore it is better to Die like Men than any-

longer to hear y' cries of our ftarving Children for

Bread, when thro' the villainy of a few dtfigm'ng

Men, who for the fake of a little paltry Gold)

hath in the njidft of Plenty advanced the prices of

every necellary /Vrticle of Life to fuch an enormous

price, that we are unable to purchafe them •

We have waited with the gieateft patience for re-

drefs, without eSed, & are now Determined to

redrefs ouifelves. we fear, not the Soldiers,

neither the Volunteers (vulgarly termed the Far-

mers Bull-Dog?,) thty are our Friends, Brothers,

and Fellow fuffcrers, -we know the principal

Villain;', in our neighbourhood, & are determined to

be revenged.———

-

Fire a.nd Sword, is the word, and by the Al-

mighty G id they ftiall not efcape our vengeance,

we have ci ied luito Man in vain, we have now ap-

pealed unto Gild, who hnth infpiied us with the

juft means of revenging ourkt" es take care of your-

felf & let Hen^m!ngs, Drake, & all the other crc-.v

of enormous eiL^roifing Villains of Millers, Grazier?,

& Farmers, knew their Danger, that they may

repent before it is too late, for without a great

Alteration in you/e & their conduft, they will footi

apoear before the ;
-jreat tribunal of God, to anfwer

for the mifeiies the.V have brought upon Thouiands

of unhappy objefts.

Call your Fellow Citizens together & endeavour

to avert the Storm wl Uch fo heavily hangs over this

unhappy country is th e wifii of your Friends

For
.

Legion?

Mr Richard Jenkins

Silverfmith

NortWheet Exeter.
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JJts Majefly,for the letter iipprehen/^inj^ and hrir.g'in^

to yujl'ice the Perfr.ns conccriKil in writing and fending

the Letter above vicniioned, is hereby plcafed to promife

His mo/l gracious Purdsn to any of ihem (except the

Perfon who aSually wrote the faid Letter,) who Jl.ndl

difeover his or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein,

fo that he,Jhe, or they may be apprehended and onviCled

thereof. PORTLAND.
And, as a fnrther Encouragement, a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is herdy offered be

the Chamber of the City of Exeter, to any Perfon mile
ing fuch Difcovcry as aforefaid, (except as is before ex-

cepted,) to be paid on the Con-Jtclion of any One or more

of the Offenders.

Navy-Office, March 27, tSoi.
'/ ^HE Principal Officers and Commifjioners of His
*- Maje/ly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Taefday the 14//6 of next Month, at One of the Clod,
they will be ready to treat loith fuch Pirfons as miy be

tvilling to coniraS for fupplyiiig His Majejly's Yards at

JDeptford, IVooIwich, Chatham, Sheernefs, Porlfmouth,

and Plymouth, and this OJice, with

Coals,

A Form of the Tender, with the ^antity wanted,

may be feen at this Office.

No Tender will be received after Twelve o'clock,

tior any noticed, unlefs the Party, or an Agentfor him,

^Uends. R. A. Nelfoa, Secretary.

EaH: India- Houfe, February 11, i8or,
'T^HE Court of DireBors of the United Company of

Merchants of England trading to the Eajl Indies,

do hereby give Notice,

That the Transfer Boohs of the faid Company^s

Stock will be Jhut on Tuefday the ^d Day of Match
next, at Two 0' Clock, and opened agaiti on Tburfday
the gth of Aprilfollowing :

That a ^larterly General Court of the faid Company
will be held, at their Houfe in L.eadenhall Street, on

Wednefday the 25/A of March next, at Eleven 0' Clock in

the Forenoon :

That a General Court of the faid Company luill be

held, at their Houfe in I^adenhall-Street, oh Wednefday

ibe Hlh of April next,from Nine 0' Clock in the Morn-
ing until Six in the Evening, for the EleiJion of Six

DireSors of the faid Company for Four Tears :

And that the Lijls of the faid Company will he ready

40 be delivered at this Houfe on Tuefday the ZJjh of
March next. V/illiam Rainfay, Secretary.

To the Proprietors of Ead India Stock.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

TJA V IN G the Honor of being recommended to

you by the Directors of the Enjl InSa Compcny,
JU the Six Candidates fur the Direction, to be chofen this

Tear, we lake the Liberty of leqtiejling the Favor of
your Vote on the Day of Eledion, Wednefday the ith

*f April next.

We are.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Tour mojl obediint Servants,

Wflliam Benfloy,

Jolin Smith Biirges,

William Elphinltonc,

John Hunter,

Jolm Travcrs,

Stephen Williams.

Sail Icdia Houfe, March 25, 1 801.

To the Proprietors of EaJl India Stock.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

•T^HE Eleaion of Six DireiVors of the Eaff India

Company being appointedfor V/ednefday the ^th of
April Tiext, the Favor of your Vote am! Interejl is de-

Hredfor the following Gentlemen,

William Benflcy, Efq. I John Hunter, Efq;
Sir Jolin Smith Burges, I John Travers, Eiq;

Bart. I Stephen Williai:;^, El'q;

The Honorable William
Elphinflonc,

|

I'/hich will very much oblige.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

2'oiir mojl humble Serxan't,

ThomasThGophilusMct- -Hugh Liglis,

calfe, David Scot,
Charlei Mills, Francis Barinj;,

Tiiomas Parry, J.icob Bofanqnet,

Edward Parry, Jofeph Cotton,
Abraham Rolwiti, Lionel Darc'l,

John Roberts, William Devaynes,
George Smitli, Sitnou Frafer,

George Tatem, Charles Grant,
George Woodford Thel- Paul Le Mefuiier,

lulTon, SttpheJi Lufhingtoa,

Robert Thornton, John Maufliip.

William Thornton,
Sweny Toone,

j

Eaft India Houfe, March 25, i8or.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. April 4, 1801.

nUrfuant to an Afi paffed in the prefnt Sefficn

of Parliament, Notice is hereby given. That the

Average Price of Threeper Centum Confolidated An-
unities, fold at the Bank of England on this Day,
was £. 57 five-eighths per Centum.

By Order of the Commiffionersfor the Affairs of Taxes,

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

HAIR POWDER TAX.
Stamp-Office, Somerfet-Place,

March 26, 1 80 1.

TJIS Majrfly^s Commiffioners for managing the Stamp

Duties do hereby eive Notice, that Hair Powder
Certificates, COMMENCING the 6th of APRIL
1 801 , are ready to be granted at thefollowing Officts or

Places, upon Applicationfor thefume:
T!ie Head-Office, in Somerfet-Place, for Perfons

rcfulinf; in the Paiilhes of St. Mary-le-Strand, St.

Clement Danes, Sji. Paul, Covent-Garden, St. Gile,<

in the Fields, St. 'George, Bloomfbur}-, the Liberty

of the Rolls, Lincohi's-Inn, and the Temple,
City DillriCi, at No. 56, Lombard-Street, Lon-

di):i, for Perfons refiding v/ithia the City of London
and the Liberty of St. Martin's- le-Grand.

For the Diftrlfts of the Towcv-Hamlets, Liberties

and Precinfts thereof, with Bcthnal Green, and
Parts adjacent ; alfo to Perfons refiding in the fol-

lowing Wards within tLe City of London, viz.

Aldgate, Bilh'ngfgate, Lime-Street, Porlfoken, and
Tower ; and to Perfons relidine in the Streets,

Squares, Lanes, i:c. leadirg from Fifli-Strcet-Hill,

Gracechurch-Street, Biniopfgate-Strcet Within r.nd

Witlumt ; Eaftward in the City of London, at No.

3 J, Wcllelofe-Sqnare.

For the Weflminller Diftrict, including the Pa-
riihes of St. Maitiu in the Fields, St. Margaret, St
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John, St. James, St. Anne, Mary-k-Bone, St. I

George» Hanover-Squaic, and Paddiiigton, on tlie

Terrace, Spring Garden, and iu Vcre- Street, Ox-
foid-Street.

For the Clerkenvell Biftvid, the Office of tlie

Clerk of tiie Peace for tlie County of Middiefex,

at the SelTions-Houfe on Clerkenwell Gieen, for

Perfons rei'idinp; in the Paiif)iee of St. James, and

St. John, Clerken-.vell ; St. Luke, St. Leonard,

Shoreditch, the Liberty of Glafshoufe-Yard, St.

Andrew, Holborn, am! St. George the Martyr.

Queen-Square, St. Sepulchre, St. Pan-jras, and

Iflington.

N. 6. Where there are more than Two unmarried

Davlhrs in a Fi-mih, it is ctily neccffary to toie out a

DOUBLE C^?:nYlCLVTZ, Jlamped with Two
Stamps, of One Pound One Shilling each.

By Order ef the Cummiljioners

,

John^Bvettell, Secretary.

Amica'ble Society's Office, Serjeants'-Iun,

Fleet-Street, April 7,1801.

'~f~'ME Corporation of the Amic(Me Society for a Per-
•* pelual AJfurance OJJice doth hereby give Notice,

that at Lady-Day lafl "(Old Style) the feveral Mem-
bers, or their Nominees, upon the Policies numbered as

felhnvs, viz.

165, 438, J016,

172, 442, 1029,

220, 574, 1060,

342, 708, 1064,

345, .719, 1074,

'394, 721, 13:^2,

••409. 785. i34>.

410, 840, 134'^,

.'414, 991, 1453,

tvere in jirrear in their ^lartcrly Payments or Con-

trrluiinvsfor One Tear and One Quarter of a Tear:
Atid that unlefs fuch Arrear is paid off ivithin the Space

of Three Calenc(ar Months after the Publication hereof,

fuch feveral Memhm and their Nominees, and their

refpe8i<ve Executors, Adriniflrators, and AJpgns, ivill,

by -virtue rf the S.upplnnental Charter of the faid Society,

be alfolutely excluded from all Benefit and Ad-vantage

from fuch Policies. John Penfam, Regi/ler.

London, April i, 1801.
AjO'iee is hereby given to the Officers and Company of
^ * Bis Majrfly's Ship Excellent; ivho were aauatly

en board at the Capture of the La Belle Fran^aife,

L' Heureux, and La Belle Julie, on the ^\th of Oc-

tober 180D, that they tvill be paid c6jr Proportions of
the Proceeds offaid Prizes on ioard the faid Ship at

Plymouth, before Jae prcceetls to Sea ; and the Shares
not then paid ivill be recalled at the Office of Meffrs. Om-
manney and Druce, A'?. 17, Cecil-Street, Strand, every

Friday for Three Tears to conic.

Ommanney anrf Druce, ao(/'j!dnnund Lock-
yer. Agents.

March 3c, I Sol.
jM'O.'ice is herehy given to the Oarers and Sup's Com-
' ^ pany of His iVhijijlfs Sloop Gier, -who were ac-
tually oil board at the Recapture of the Crown Brig,

Peck, B'lafler, on the 23a' of January, that they

will be paid ihAr Proportions 0' the faid Salvage on

bJardiin Tuefday the ^\fl of March ; and the Shares
tioj then detnandeJ will be recalled evcrv Saturday for
ikfcc Tears to come, at the Admiral's OJjice, Deal.

Richard Hallilay, Agent.

1498,
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Partnerfliip ire to be received and paid by the fald Richard
Deanf ; and the faid Bufinefs will in future be carried on by
the faid Domiiiick CoUings at his Manulaaoi-y, No. 19, Wa-
ter-Strtct, Strand. Witnefs our Hands this 5th Day of Fe-
bruary 1801. James Bell.

Rich. Drane.

Dominkk CoUtngs.

THE Partnerlhip lately fubfifting between Catharine
Baiker, Samuel Barker, and John Barker Scott, of tlie

City of I/itchfield, Bankers, was on the 31ft of March laft

diflulved by mutual Conlcnt. The Bufinefs will in future be
carried on by the faid Catharine Barker and John Barker
Scott. Witnefs our Hands the ad of April 1801.

Cath. Barker.

S. Barher.

John B. Scott.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip between
William Bower, Charles Bowles, and James Bower,

Bankers at Weymouth, is this Day dilTclvcd, the faid Charles

Bowles having with-Jiawn therefrom ; and the faid Bufincfs

will in future be carried on under the Firm of William
Bower and James Bower. Witnefs o«r Hands this zjtli Day
of March i8oi. IVm. Botver.

Charles Boivles.

James Bower.

IF the Heir at Law, or any of the Kindred of William
Suker, late of Bobbington, in the Coimty of Statford,

Gent, deceafed, (who at the Time of his Deceafe was about

60 Vears of Age,) will apply at the Office of MelTrs. Booth
and Haflewood, Solicitors, Ciaven-Strcct, London, or at

Thomas Haflewood's, Efq; Bridgnorth, they may hear of

ibmcthing to their Advantage.

Liverpool, April 4, 1801.

A/Dividend of the EOale and Efilfts of Mr. John Pal-

mer, of Liverpool, Infurance-Broker, will he paid to

fuch of his Creditors whofe Debts were contra^cd previous

to the id Day of Oftober 1798, and who have, by them-
. felves or their Agents, executed the Truft Deed, and given

in the Account of tlieir Debts. The Dividend will be paid

at the Office of Rcdilh and Bird, Accountants, Houghton-
Street, Liverpool, on Tueiday the l8th Day of .'\pril next,

and on the following Days. But it muft be obferved, that no
Dividend will be paid to thofe Creditors who Ihall not have

.- Cgned the Truft Deed previous to the lift fay of April next,

nor to them who, having figntd it, Ihall not have furnillied

. the exaft Amount of their Dwbts previous to that Day.

TO ALL PERSONS CONCERNED'.
TTTHereas by indented Deed of Lcafr, beaiing Date the
"\ \ 13d Dav of December, in the Year of our Lord 1713,

made between the Honoiable F^iUviid Brabazon, Eki; Second
• Son of the Right Honorable Chamlne Earl of «'ieath,of the

one Part, and John Marihall, of Cloumcll, in the County oi'

Tipperary, Gent, of the other Part, the faid Edward Bra-

bazon did demife nnto the faid John Marfl;all, his-Heirs,

Executors, .^dminillrators, and Adigns, All that and thofc

the Town and Lands of Garr^hlh, in Two Parcels, viz. in the

JFirft Parcel 57 Acies, Plantation Mcafure, prafilable Land.
. J>art of John Fiflicr's Retrenchments ; in tiic Second Part of

tbefaid Garrylilli 79 Acres 3 Roods, of like Land and Mca-
• jTcre ; in the South Part of Gurteenbarnar.e, retrenched by

Richard Clutterbuck, 270 Acres, of like Meafure, profi[.ible

l^nd, and 30 Acres unprofitable Land ; in Killamoanc

% Acres i, Roods 16 Perches profitable Land, and 74 Acres

unprofitable Land ; iaDrumtrafccy, retrenched by Thomas
White and John Dooling, 54 Acres, of like Meafure, piofit-

abli Land ; more in the fame, 38 Acres i Rood 32 Perches

l)rofitiMc Land, of like Meafure ; in Raihcardan 10?. Acres i

'*.ood 8 Pciches profitable Land, Plantation Meaflire ; more in

.a Parcel of the fame, retrenched by Thomas White and John
-Dooling, 2.', Acres 3 Roods 8 Perches, like Meafure, profit-

able Land ; more in tlie fame, bchdes liie faid Retrench-

ments, 62 Acres 3 Roods 24 Perches, of like Meafure, pro-

fitable L«nd ; in Gortnacranagh 59 Acres 3 Roods 4 Perches,

I

-of like Meafure, profitable Land ; all which faid Lands and
:Premifes are lituate, lying, and being in the Territory of

1
.Iltagh, and County of Tipperary ; to have and to hold all
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and finpilar the faij gnctcd and demiCd Premifes, with
their and overj- of their Appurtenances, (except as in the
laid Indenture is particularly excepted,) nnto the faid Jolin
Marihall, his Heirs, Executors, AdT.inidrators, and Aifjgn.s

from the ifl Day of November then lafl paft, for and during
the natural Lives of the Honorable Chawortli Lord Brabi-
zon, elded Son of the Right f lonorable Chambie Earl of

Meath, the Brother of the Lcfibr, the f^id Edward Braba-
zon the Leflor, and Brabazon Ponjbnby, Efq; elded Son of

William Ponlonby, of Bcfborough, in the County of Kil-

kenny, Efq; and the Survivor or Survivors, oa" longer or lougeft

Liver of them; and after their or any or cither of their

Deceafe, for and during the Term of ariy uiw Life or Lives,

to be nominated or inferted by tlie faid' John Marfliall, his

Heirs, Executors, Admintlratots, and Ailij^ns for ever, in the

Room of the faid Lord Brabazon, Edward Brabazon, and Bra-
bazon Ponfonby,or in theRoom'of nny other Life or Lives, to

be for ever nominated and inferted as aforefaid,on Payment
of 25I. Sterling, of lawful Money of Ireland, as a Fine for

every fuch new Life, to be fo nominated and inferted by
tlie faid John Marihall, his Heirs, Executors, Adminillrators,

.ind AlTigns for ever, in Twelve Calendar Months after the

Deceafe of any of the Lives thertinbcl'irc mentioned, or

thereinafter to Le nominated or inferted, fubject to the

yearly Rents therein mentioned, that is to fay, the Rent of

40I. Sterling for the Firft Year and a Half, to be computed
'

from the ill Day of November then laft pall to the ifl Day
of May 1715; and from and after the faid lit Day of May
I7i5,theyearly Renter Sum of j;oh Stealing, and IS. in the

Pound Receiver's Fees, in Default of Payment within the
Space of 61 Days after the Days of Payment therein men-
tioned : In which faid Indenture there is c-nitai::cd a Cove-
nant on the Part of the faid LefTor, his Heirs, Executors,

Adminifttators, or Afiigns, for the perpetual Ronev.'al of the

faid Leafe to the faid John Marfliall, his Heirs, Executors,

Adminiftratois, and AlTigns, upon the F.all of evei-y of the
Lives in the faid Leafe named and thereafter to be added
tlieieto by virtue of faid Covenant for Renewal, upon Pay-
ment of a Fine of 2,ql: And whereas the faid Jolin Marihall,

under and by virtue of the faid Leafe, entered into the Seifm

and PonelTion of the faid demifed Lands and Premifes; and
whereas the faid Honorable Chaworth Lord Brab.izon, eldefV

Son of the Right Honorable Chambre Earl 'jf M«atli, the

Brother of the Leiibr, the fald Edward Bra.baz :n the Leflor,

and the faid Brabazon Ponfoni>y, the faid Three Ceftui que
vies named in the iaid Leafe, are dead ; and whereas the

F;ilate, Right, Title, and Intercll of tJie faitl Idwird Braba-

zon, the Lellijr iu and to the faid Lands ?nd Premifes,

and to tile Rent and Renewal Fines payable thereout,

are now verted in Roger Barrett, of Mo,Ttagu-Street, in the

County of Dublin, and Kingdom of Ireland, Efq; as Devifee

thereof, named in the laft Will and Tertament of Edward
Brabazon, foi mcrly of Tarali-Hgufc.iu theConntyof Meath,
and laic of the City of Dublin, Elii; deceafed ; and whereas
I the faid Roger Barrett find Diir;cr.hy ui diicovering the

Tenant to fad Lands and Premifes, or the -Adignee or .-iffig-

necs of fuch i'l'en.uit"; and whereas on the 27th of February

iSoi, I caufed a Demand for faid Rcnev.al Fines, and fnterelt

thereon due, to be made on faid Lauds horn the principal Oc-

cupier thereof wii-hout Eifetl— Nov.- I the laid Roger Barrett

do hereby, purfuant to the Statute in that Cafe made and pro-

vided, {^ive this puljlic Notice of fuch Demand having been

fo made: and I do hereby demand the Fines for Renewal of
faid Leafe, with Intercfl for the fame, which amount to the

Sum of 942I. 3s. up to and for the 25Sh Day of February

lull, I being ready to renew faid Leafe by infcrting Lives ia

the -Place of the liild Chaworth I/ord Brabazon, Edward
Brabazon, and Biabazon PonJbnby, upon Payment of the

faid Kene-.val Fines and Intercfl ; and in cafe fuch Finesand

lutereft Ihall not be paid within the Space of Two C-iIcnrfar

Months fiom the Firll Publication of this Notice, then all

Peifons iutercflcd are to take Notice, that I the faid Roger

B..rrett will not renew the faid Original Leafe. Dated this

2d Dsy of March iSoi. ROGER BARRETF.
Witnefs preient,

JoUN DOVVLI-NC.

Laft Notice to Creditors.

THF. Ttuflee for tiie Creditors of the late Mr. Thoioai
Lindfay, Machant in Kirkw-all, (who was a Partner

of the Company ef Thomas and WiUiam Lindlay, Mer-
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diants there,) hercliy intimates, tliat tke Final Divificn of

Jvlr. i^indlay's Funds will take place at Wlutiimday next

;

and ii tlieie are any Creditors who have not already lodged

then- Claims with Mr. James Steell, Writer, in Edinbiiigh,

Cleik to the Trullce, they are required to do lb on or before

the lOih Day of May next, otherwife they will be deprived

ol any t.ha;e of Mr. Lindiay'i Funds in the Divilion now
about to be made.

WOODHALL, HERTS.
Capital Eftites and Manors, Manr:on, Park, Lands, Woods,

and Advowlbns.

TO be fold to the btft Eiiilers, purfuant to an Order of

His Majeily's Court of Exchequer made on the 29th

I):;/ of May laft, in a Matter between our Sovereign Lord
the King and Dame Joanna Rumbold, Paul Benfield, and

others, before Abel Moyfey, Efq; the Deputy to His Ma-
jefty's Remembrancer of the laid Court, at Garraway's

Coffee-Houfe, 'Change-Alley, London, on Wtdntfday the

20th, Thurfday the 2i(l, and Friday the 22d of May, 1801,

at Twelve o'clock, in Forty-one Lots,

The very capital Freehold Eftates of Paul Benfield,' Efq;

cnnliiHng of cxtenfae Manors, the Perpetual Advowlbns of

AVatton, Aflon, and Stapleford, noble Manlion-Uouie and

Offices, beautiful Plantations, Gardens, Pleafure Grounds,

Park, Woods, Farms, and Lands, containing about Five 'Fhou-

land Acres, abundantly (locked with capital Timber of very

conliderahlc Value; the Whole forming one ot the co,t!-

jjletell Lomains of its Extent in this Kingdom, called Wood-
h-1! Park, lltuate in a fine high, healthy, and beautiful Part

of the County of Herts, Four Miles from Hertford and

"Wace, and only Tv/cnty-five Miles from London, in a Neigh-

bourhood univerfally known to be equal to any Part of Great

IJjiiaiu for its Confequeucc, Sociability, and all Kind of

Field .Sports; the Rental and ellimated Value about Five

'I'houfand Five Hundred Prunds per Annum, exclulive of

the Manfion-Houfe, Gardens, Advowfons, &c.
The noble modern-built Manfion is ercftecl on a Plan of

the firft .^tyle of Elegance, containing magnificent Suites of

Apartments, fitted up in a (uperb Mdnner, with Offices of

i?very Dcleription, and completed with a l^ibcrcli'ry that ren-

ders it iiHtable for a Family of the firft Diltinition.

I'he r--rJeiT5 are provided with lofty Walling, Green-

tioufe, Pcarh-HoulV, Hot and Succertion-Houfes, and

Grapery, planted with Trees of the firif Quality.

The plantations, Lawns, and Shrubbery Walks, are truly

LeautiiLii.

The P.u-k interfefted by the River Bcanc. '

Alio i r, emore Villa and Gardens, and the numerous
Famrs, aie 1 .id out in tlie molt compact Manner, and are

equal .to any in the County for Situation, Produce, and Ealc
of IVJanfc;!;citient.

The F.itates are well worth the Attcnti.-.ii of Noblemen or

Gentlemen \\-ilhing to realili: their Money in one of the

liiieft Counties in this Kingdom, and, in Point of Situation

and DiOance fiom the Metropolis, not to be c<iual!ed for

eitiier Family Refidences or Farms. -

.Printed Particulars mav be had (gratis) at the Exchequcr-
OfSce', Inner-Ternple; of Jofeph White, Solicitor, of the

'Freafurv, No. 6, Lincoln's-Iim New-Square; Mcllrs. Bullock

and' Arnold, Polidtots, Etdford-Row ; Melirs. Dawes, Soli-

citors, ..Angcl-Cnurt, Throoinurton-Strcet, near the Roval-
Ey-chaiv't ; at AVoeJhaU-Houl'e ; the Place of Sale; and of

Melir . '
.

I Dyke, Alderfgate-Strcct, where a Plan
mn\ ! ivhom 'Pickets mav be had for viewing
the .A!.-; ' ns, &c. "

.
'

Tlic J.ftrt'.-, may bO viewed by applying at Woodliall
Manfion-Houfe.

.

TO be fold, |:,uriu,i;,t •., a F • c'^c of Kis Mai, ;V,-'s Court
of E^. '1 ra-efon,

htJ'oreAbtl '. Kcmcm-
biancer of n 1

: . 1 m^ in the
E.,chcqmi-OffiLC, ill tl-f !n.in-l'tiii|.'.-, London, on Thurf-
d.iy the 7th of May iSoi.at Orte of the Clock in the Aucr-
noon.in One Lot, to the bell Bidder, A Freehold and Copy-
hold Ellatc, late the Property of Samuel Jeaffrcfon, dectaleri,

lituate at Pettitlree and Wiekham Market, in the County of
Sniiiilk, comprihng a Dwelln:g-Houle, with fijitable OlTices,
Buildings, Gardcrt, and about SS Acres of Land.

. ,
'

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the Exchequer.OnictfJn
''

tbe liiuei-'J emple ; Mi: Kobins, Giay's-lnn, Londou ; Mr,

Shuldham, Marlesford ; the Houle at milft'icC; the Wiite'i-:-

Hai^, Wickham-Market; ajid the Crown, VS''oodl>ridge{

,

Snlfolk. •'

'^r'O be peremptorily fold, purfuant to a Decree of the High
i Court of Chancery made in a Caufe Rigby, Efq; againft

M'Namara, Efq; and Law, Efq; againll Rigl-y, before Wil-
liam Graves, T.l'q; one of the Alallers of the iijia Court, in

Sixteen i'evcral dillinct Lots, or Parcels, on Friday the I5tii.

Day of May next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at/

the Pubhc Sale-Room of the faid Court, fituate in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, Several Manors
and Eflatcs of Inheritance, late of the Right Honorable
Richard Rigby, deceafed, fituate in Kirby Thoip, Walton-
le-Sokcn, in Elfci; and Eafl Bergholt and Brantham, in

.Suffolk ; and at Llttlington, in the County of Bedford.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the laid Maf-
ttr's OlTicr, fituate in Southampton-Buildings aforefaid ; and
Mclhs. Bullock and Arnold, Solicitors, Bedford-Row; Mr.
John Payne, at the Six Clerks' Office, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
d|oa; and aifo of Mr. Jcho Ambrofe, jnn. diif Millley, near

Maningtree, in ElTex, from whom Tickets may be iiad to

view the Premiles.

{^Uriuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe wherein Thomas Tremble and others

are Plaintiifii and L0U17 Calvert and others are DefmdanU,
the Creditors of Thomas Gibfon, late of Thonlby, in th.-

^'ounty of Cumbeiland, (Jcntleman, deceafed, are forthwith

to come in and i)rove their Debts before Nicholas Smith,

Efq; one of the Riafters of the iaid Court, at his Chambers
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in

Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Decree.

'"P'HE Joint Creditors of William Cooper and John Har-

_|_ ri(bn, late of Killamarlh-I"orge, in the Coiint>' of Yoik,
iion-Mallei'S and Partners, and alfo Mi. Cooper's Separate
Creditors, are hereby informed, that they may receive Twenty
Shillings in the Pound, by apjilying to Mr, James Bromc-
hcad, (one of the Ti-unces of the Ellates,) at Healey's
Hotel, in "Sheffield, in the County of York, on Tuefday the

21II of April i8oi,at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Coniminioii of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth

againll John Jackfon ar.d Henry Barlow the Vounger, both
I f Stockporl, in the County of Chcfter, Hat-Manufailorers,
Dealtris, Chapmen, and Copaitjiers, are r&qutflcdto meet the
Affignees under the fdid Commilfion on 'i harfday the .30th

of .."^pril inllant, at Eleven o'clock in the 1 onncon, at the
Pjridgewatet-Arms Inn, in Mancheflcr, on veij' i'pecial Hli-

fincls.

''Si'^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts unue

i Commhhon of Bankiupt awarded and iii.,.'d againrt

Ralph Lafcelles, of. South Audley-Street, Grofve.ior-Sqnare,

in the County of Middlefex, Taylor, Dialer and Chapman,'
are defired to meet the AITii;nees of the faid B.mkinp'.'s

lidate and Eflecls on Thurtt'lay next, the jlh fnftant, at

.Six o'clock in theEiening, at the IJenhcim CotTce-Houlc,

New Pond-Street, in ordei to pIk.iU to or dillint fi'bm the
fiK] Alfignees, commencing, profecuting, or defending any
Siritror Suits at Law or in Jupiity for Recovery of any Part

of, the (iid Bankrupt's Eihile and Effefts; or to the com-
pounding, I'l^hmitting to Arbitration,, oi' other wife agreeing

any Matter or T'hiug rebtiiig thereto ; aud on other (pecial''

Atfairs.

'"P'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts endrr a Com-
I milTion of BankWipt awarded and illued forth againll'

John Roberts of Pontefrafi, in the County of York, Diug-
gill, Grocer, D'-alei- and Chapman, are deliicd to meet the
AITigntes of the faid Bankrupt's E(l.!te and Effeds on Mon-
ilay the icth of April inllant, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-

noon, at the I^oule of Mr-. Th-omas Roberts, the New Ele-

phant and Caflle Inn, in Pontefraift aforefaid, in order to allent

to or dilTi nt from the faid Affignccs commencing, prolecnt»
ing, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for

Recovery of atiy P.art of the fsid Bankrupt's i:ihte anil

Effecls; or to the .compounding, fiibmiuing tir Aibilralion,
or ofhtrwife agreeing any Matter 01 'i hing relating therettf;

and alio to afl'ent to or diii'ent from the laid AITignees maki*^
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,ii.' by private Contraft, or otiierv/ife :s lliey (hA[ think fit,

tlie Stock in 'I'raJe, Eftate, and Effcfts of the fjid Eank-

;'t, or any Part thereof; and on other fpccial Aflairs.

TTHereas a Commifiion of Bankrupt is awarded and

y idiied forll' againft John Alknoft, of Mansfield

. o-jdhoule, in the Comity of Nottingham, Malcflcr, Dealer

\_ u id Chapman, and he being declared a B.mkiupt ii hereby

-required to lurrcnder himfeif to the Commiffioncrs in tlie

faid Commifiion named, or the major Part of them, on

tlie 23d and 24th Days of April iriftant, and on the 19th

. Day of iVIay nest, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon

on each Day, at the Houfc of Jolin A'acdonald, known
by the Sign of the Angel, in Mansfield Woodhoufe
atorefaid,-and make a full Dilcovery and Difcloiure of his

Kftate and Elfccts; when and where the Creditors are to

cnnie prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to cliuTe Afiignees, and at the 1-afl Sitting the laid Bank-
rujjt is required to tiniOi his Exaniinatiou, and the Cre-

ditors are to aflcnt to or diilcnt fjom the Allowance of

his Certificate. All I'erlbns indebted to the (aid Eaakinpt,

or that have any of his Erfetfls, arc not to pay or deliver the

fsnie but to. whom the C'onimiiTioners Ihali appc.irt, but

give Notice to Mr. Francis Vickers, A'ttorecy at Law, in

'Mansfield, in the fiiid County of Nottingham, or to Mr.
%\"illiam Rollins, of Gray's-Inn Place, London.

WHereas a Commifiion of Banltrupt is awarded and
iflucd forth againft Thomas Lott, of the City ^,f

Bith, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being d^^clared

a Banknipt is hereby requiied to ftrrender himiilf to the

CommijTioners in the faid Commifiion named, or the major

Part of them, on tlie a7th and a8th Days of April in-

flant, and on the 19th Day of May next, at Four o'clock

in the .•\fttrnoon on each of the faid Days, at Hiilidue's

Tai':rn, in Manchelfer, in the Count)' of Lancafter, and

make a full Dilcovery and Difclofure of his Kftate and

Eifcifts; wlien and where the Creditors are to co.'.ie pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

.<hHfe .\(Jignei-s, and at the I.alV Sitting the faid Bankrupt
is required to finiih his Examination, and the Cit-tlitors are

to afitnt to or diflrnt from the Allowance of liis Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to tlie (aid Bankrupt, or that have

any of his Etrrils, are net to )^«y or deliver tlve fame bi;t to

whom the Commifiioneis ibatl appoint,- but give Notice to .

jVIr. Nathaniel Mihie, jun. No. i, Hare-Court, Temple, I.pn-

d<vi, or jNiefli-s. Mdne, Sergeaijtj and Milne, .\ttornies at,

L.\.-, iMauchcaer.

"V'TT^ercas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is aw.arded and

t'V il^aed fortU againff John Glover, of. KcHlington, in

the County of Midtliefe.x, Sto.ne-iVIaron, and he bcinj{ d^-

clar«jrt a iiankviipt is hereby rtqnirtd to furrender Iriniielf

to the Comnriflioners in the laid CommUTion named', or the

icajor Part of tliem, on the 'nth and r8th Day« of April ,

iniiant, and on, the I9;h Day of May nen, at One ol

the clock ia the Alternoer. on each of the faid Dsvs,

:.t Guildhall, Evr.don, and pvake a full Difcovtry and
Diicloiurc qf bis -Ellaie and, Efecl-s v. hiirt rnd v.-het^ the

Cre/Ulors are to eorae prepared, to prove their "^Jibts, and' al

thv Second -Siaiuj; iochii:"e AUTgmvs, and at the Lift Sitting

thv/kii.-l Eaiika.v->t is required to liiiiPa his HxanKnation.and

tilt: Cixdilors .11 1 to ;:!l"ent to or diiiL-pt from the AHoo-ance
«:' I-.isCeituicatc. AM Pcrlons indebted to the faid Bank-
•rupt, or that have any of his'Ei?e?fs, are nof to pay orde-
,ii>'ertlie (ante but lo whom the Commidioners Ihall appoint,

but give No'ice t<' M'.liVs Fletcher and Wright, Hy.de-btrcet,

JJlooni/bury, 01 Mr. B. P. Kal!,Kenfiiig;on aforefaid.

WHereas a 'CommiiCon' of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifiiied fortli againft William Brown, of Wymond-

liara, in the Cnuiity of Norfolk, Tanner, Dealer and Chap-
niiin, and he being declaivd a liankrupt is lie'rcby required

to lurre-nder hinilelf to the Cemmifiioners in tiie laid Com-
millinn named, or the major Part "f them, on the 14th and
S3d Days of April inrtant, and on the 19th Day of May
ntKt, at Four of the Cluck in the Allrrnoon on e-ach of

the faid Days, at the Houlc of William \\\bller, commonly
called by the Name or Sign of the MiidVIiead, iitiu>le

in the Parilh of Saint Simon and Jude, in the City 01

Norwich, and make a full Diicover)' and Difclofure ot liis

£ftate and £(fcfls; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tlie Second Sil-

ting to chule .AlTigi.ees,and at tfieLaft Sitting the /aid iJaiih.

ruptis required to finilh hisKximination.andJicCrcditois are

to affent to or dill'ent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

."^11 Perfons indebivd to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any
of his J'^tfefts, are not to i)ay or deliver the fame but to
whom the Commifiiouers ihall appoint, but give Notice to

McfTrs. Forfter, Son, L'nthank, and Foriler, Anornies, in

Noi-wigh.

WHereas a Commifiion of ' Bankrupt is awarded and
iiTu.d forth againft Alexander Smith, of Wardour^

Street, Soho, in the County of Middlefex, Taylor, and hr
being declared a Banknipt is hereby required to furrender

himfelf to the Commlfiloners in the faid Commifiion named,
or the major Part of them, on tlie 14th and 2tft Day.^ of

April infiant, and on the 19th Day of May nctt, at 'I'e.-i

of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the ftid Days,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and
Difcloiure of his £(l.ate andEficfls; when and 'where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chulo Alfignees, and at the Lad Sit-

ting tile faid Bankl-upt is required to finifii his Examin-
ation, and the Creditors arc to afTcnt to or difi^ent from the
.Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the
faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effecls, ere not to
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commifljoner.'. fiiall

appoint, but tive Notice to Mr. G. Brewer, Seal-Office Stair-

cafe, Temple.

TH E Commifijoners in a Commifiion of Bankrupt
awartled and ifTued forth againft John Wiigley, late

of Bankfoot, near Hebdenbridge, in the Parilh of Halifax,
in the County of Yoik, iMaltfter, intend to meet on the
i6th Day of April inifant, at Eleven in the Foienoon, at

the Black Bull Inn, in Wakefield, in the faid County,
when and where the Creditors of the faid Banknipt,- who
have already proved their Debts under tlie faid Commifiion,
are to attend to chuTe one or more Afiignee or AlTignees
of the (aid Bankrupt's Eftate and Etfects, in the Room of
Mr. John Alhworth, late one of the Afilgnees thereof, but
now dcceafed; and when and 'wheie the Creditors, who have
not aheady proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the fame.

'"f~' H F. Commidioners in a Conimifiicn of Bankrupt

X awarded and iliued againft William Boot, of Coventry,
Carrier, Dealei and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2tll
of April inlhint, at Eie\en oi tlie Clock in the Forenoon, at
the \Vbite-Bear Inn, in the faid City of Coventry, (by
Adjournment from the .^ift of March laft,) to take the I.aft

il'.xamination of the faid Bankrupt; when and vj here he is

required to lurrcnder himitif, and make a full Dilirover)-

and Difcloiure of his Kftate and Erie^ls, and finilh hi's

Evaminaiion.; and the -Creditors, who have not already
proved their Dciits, are to comc.prepared lo prove the f.imc, ,

and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, aflent to or
dilient from tlie Allowance of his Certific-^rte.

THE Commifiioners in a Commifiion of Banknipt
awarded and ilUied forth againft John HiUingworth,

of Leeds, in the County of York, Linon-Draper| Sliop-
keiper. Dealer ami Chapui:^n, intend tomccti.n the 7th Day
of M.iy nej!t, at Fl«ven o'C'ock in the Foienoon, at tlie

Houfe of Francis Hillidgc. in the A-Iaiket-Placc, in A-lan-
cliefter, in tiic County of l.ancaiUr, in order to ni;kt a Firft
and Final Dividend of file Kftate and Kircits ol the fitid

Bankrupt ; wlie.i and where ihe Crediiois, who have iwt
already proved tht ir Debts, ».e to con.e picpared to )>ro\e
the (inne, or thtA- will he cxclii c.' the ikncfit of thcfaitf
I)ividend. And ail Claims liot Uien proved will be dij-
ailnwed. "' -

.
.

' " ' '
.
' ^

1''IIE Commifi^oiiers in a Commifiion of Banknipt
awarded -md illiicH forth agiinft 'ISiomns Howell, of

Billingfoate, -in the City of L<.ndon, Merchant, Failor,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the id Day of
i\iay mxt, at One in tlie .Afternoon, at Guildhall, J.ondon,
to make a Dividend of the Efiate and Efi'efls of the
(aid Bai>kiiipi; whin and v here the Ci.'uitoi.s who have
11. ir already proved their Debts, are to come prefared to
prove the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
il.c laid Dividend. And all Claims not tiicn proved wiU be
difalloweu.
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^T"* H E CommifTroners in a CommiffioH of Bankrapt

X awarded and iffued againft William Guy, of Little ,

BtU-AUey, Coleman-Street, in the City of London, Vic-
|

luallcr, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the ill

Day of May nest, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of

the' Eftate and Effefts of the faid Barikrupt ; when and

where tlie Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. Andall Claims

not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Conimillioners in a Commlfrion of Bankitipt

awarded and ifTued forth agalnft James Hawkins the

Elder, and James Hawkins the Younger, of Rotheihithe-

'\V'all, in the County of Surrey, Boat-Builders, Copartners,

Dealers, and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 2d of May
iiext, at 'i'en of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, in order to make a Dividend of the filiate and Ertefls

of the faid Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

lu prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

difallowed.

THE ComminToners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilFued forth againft Stephen Watfon, of

Ckadon, in the County of Durham, Merchant, Dealer and

Cliapman, intend to meet on the ill Day of May next, at

ikvcn in the Forenoon, at the Houfc of William Loftus,

the .Sliakd'peare 'fjA'crn, in Newcafllc-upon-Tyne, in older

to make a final Dividend of the Eftate .ind Effcas of the

faid Bankiaipt ; when and where the Creditors, who have

not already- proved their Debts, are . to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the

laid Dividend. And all Claims not tlien proved will be difal-

lowed.

THE Commiflioners in a Comniiftion of Banknipt

awarded and ili'ued forth againll AnnSalt and Ch.ules

Adam Beckman, of Birmingham, in the County of War-
wick, Wine-Rieichants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,

intend to meet on the 2ylh of April inftant, at Ten o'clock

in the Forenoon, at Guildhali, Lon<ion, (by Adjournment

from the 4th Inftant,) in order to make a Further Dividend

of the Eftate and Effefls of the faid Bankrupts; when and

where the Creditors, who have not abeady proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all

Claims not tlien proved will be difallowed.

TH E Conimiftioncrs in a Commillion of Bankrupt

awarded apd ilTued forth againft Jofeph Barton, of

Mark-Lane, in the City of London, Merchant and Broker,

intend to mett on the 2d of May next, at Eleven o'clock

in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further

Dividend of tlie Eftate and Klfefts of the faid Bankrupt;

wheal and wheig the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded ,t!ie Benefit of the faid Dividend. .And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

H E Conimillioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt

awarded and iftiied forth againft Londcwig Saurbrey,

the Strand, in the County of Mjddlcfe.'C, Furrier, Dealer
T

atld Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d of May next, at

One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to

make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and Efleils of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where, the Creditors who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiffioners in a Comminion of Banknipt
awarded and iftued forth againft .Samuel Jooes the

Younger, now or late of the Box, in the Parilh ot Minchin-
liampton, in the County of Glouctfter, Clothier, intend to

meet on t!ie 30th of Apiil inftant, at EL-ven o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Lodge on Minchinliampton Common,
in the Parilh of Minchinhampton afortfaid, in order to
make a Dividend of the Eftate and EtftOs of the faid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already-

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the liime,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then [.rjved will be difallowed.

WHereas the afting Commrflioners in the CommiHIon
of Banknipt awarded and ilTued forth againft:

Charles Bower, of Cary-Street, l-incoln's-Inn-Fields, in the
County of Middlefex, Scrivener, Broker, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Honorable Alexander
Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-

tain, that the faid Charles Bower hath in all Things con-
formed liimfelf according to the Diretlions of the (everal

Aits of Parliament ,made concerning Bankrupts; This is

to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft pafied in the

F'ifth Year of His late Majefty's Rtign, his Certificate will

be allowed and confirmed as the faid Afl direOs, unlefs Caule
be ftiewn to tlie contrary on or before the aSth Day of Apiil

iaftant.

Hcieas the afling Commillioiiers in the Commillion
of Bankrupt awarded and' iftlied firth againft Joha

Piatt the Younger and Henr\' Billinge Piatt, both now or

late of Wigan,in the County-Palatine of Laiicaftcr, Manu-
fafturers. Copartners, Dcileis, and Chapmen, have certified

to the Right Hanorable Alexander Lord Loughborough,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the f?jd Joha
Piatt the Younger and Henn- Billinge Piatt hare in all

Things conformed themfclves accoriVjng to the Direftions

of the fevtral AOs of Parlianjent made concerning Bank-
nipts ; 'I'liis is to give Notice, that by virtue of an Aft
parted in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign their

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft
direfts, unlefs Caufe be fnewn to the contrary on or before

the 28th Day of April inftant.

WHereas the aftjng Commifiioners in the Commidioii
of Bankrupt awarded and iftiied forth againft

Jamei "W^cfton, 0/ Camberwell, in the County of Suriey,

Bricklayer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the

Right Honorable Alexander Lord Loughl'orough Lord High
Chancellor of Great Biitain, that the f;id j^mes Wefton
Jiath in all Things conformed hinifelf accorcUng to the Di-
jeftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning

Bankrupts ; .This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an
Aft palfed in theEifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign,'

his Certificate will be allowed and coitfirmed as the faid Aft
direfts, unlefs Caufe be fticwn to thc'coatrary on or before

the 2,Sth Day of ./^iliuftant.

-Printed by Andrew' Strahak, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Price One Shillipg. 3
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From Cuegtiag April 7, to SiltUrDap April 11, i8or.

Admiralty-Office, April ii, 1801.

£opy of a Letter from Admiral Lutwidge, Commander
in thief of His Majefty's Ships and Vejfch in the

Downs, to Evan Nepean, Efq; dated the loth In-

fant.

SIR,

IT is with Satisfadlion I enclofe to you, for the

Information of my Lords Commifiioners of the

Admiralty, a Letter which I have this Day received

from Lieutenant Irwir, commanding the Stag
Hired Cutter, acquaintinc; me with his having,

Yefterday Evening, captured the French Privateer

Le PoifTon Volant, 01 Kouiteen Guns, and m?.nned
with Fifty-five Men ; and that lie had alfo recap-

tured a Brig, her only Prize fince fhe laft failed

from Dieppe.

I am, &c. SKEFF. LUTVVIDGE,

His Majeflfs Hired Cutter Stag,

S I R, Downs, April 10, 1801.

I
Have the Honor to acquaint you that, Yefterday

at Six P. M. Beachy-Head bearing North Ten
or Eleven Leaj^uei, we faw a L;; jger ar.d Brig on

ciir Weather Bow, and immediattiy gave Chafe to

them, and at Half paft Seven captured them both.

The Lugger ii called Le PoilTon Volant, a French
Privateer belonging to Boulogne, commanded by Ci-

tizen J.icque Antoine HcdJ, carries Fourteen Car-

riage Guns and Fifty-five Men ; had been out Four
D.tys from Dieppe, and captured only the Brig

above-mentioned. On the Crnife before, flie cap-

tured Si."C Velfels, Four of which have been re-

captured.

The Privateer had Two Men killed and Four
wounded. I am, &c. &c.

(Signed) J.IMES IRWIN.
^h.ffin^ton Lut'widge, jfc/y; Admiral of

the Blue, and Commander in Chief,

Lfc. ^c. ijfc.

Admiralty-Office, April 11, 1801.

Crpy of a Letter from Captain Sir Edvjnrd Hamltoii,

Commander of His Majefly's Ship Trent, to Evan
Nepean, Efq; dated at Plymouth, the "Jth Inflant.

SIR,

I
Have to acquaint you, for the Information of

the Lords Commifiioners of the Admiralty,
with the Arrival of Jiis Majelly'j Ship Trent,

under my Command, at this Port, and to enclofe

the Copy of a Letter I have this Day written to

Lord Anaelius BccUiclerk, Captain of His Majelly's

Ship Fortunce.

I am, Sir, &c. &<:. &c.

K. HAMILTON.

Copy of a Letter from Captain Sir Edivard Hamilton,

of His Majcjlfs Ship Trent, in Cav.'f.tnd-Bay, the

'jth April l8ci, to the Right Honoralle Lord Ame-

lias Beauclerl; Captain rf Hit Majejlfs Ship For-

tunee.

IN Obedience to your Signal, the Chace was con-

tinued until D::rk, at which Time being be-

calmed among the Rocks of tl;e Ifles of l^ellat I

anchored, and the next Morning, (the 3d Inilant,)

obferving a large Ship with French Colours, under

the Prote6lion of a Cutter and Lugger Priv.itcers,

making Sail with the Flood from the Ar,e!ioragc

,of Brehat to Plampoul, the Boats were imme-

diately diqiatched under the Command of Lieute-

nant Clianiberlayue, having under his Orders

Mr. Scallon, Second Lieutenant ; Mr. Bellamy,

Third; Mr. Holklns, Mailer ; and Mr. Taite, Ma-
rine Officer, &c. &c. ; the Enemy fiemed, at fir ft,

determined to refill and defend iheir VcfiVl?, and

fent many Boats from llie Shore to their .-Afiillancc,

who, with the I.,;igger, took the Ship in Tow, but

on the very fpirited and near approach of the Trent's,

the Lugger and Boats call off the Tow, and

after manitainlng a fevcre Confiiel, aided by a con-

tinued Fire from Five Batteries, they were at length

fubdued and chafed on the Rocks ; after which

the Ship, in the Face of open Day, was mol gal-

lantly boarded by the Firil Lieutenant and Marine

OfRcer, who, 1 am forry to fay, has loil his Right

Leg, and the very meritorious and fpirited Zeal with

which all the OtTieers and Men were animated on

this Enterprife, refleCls on them the highcft Honor
The Ship appears Ertglifli built, about Tht«^

Hundred Tons, with a Cargo of Corn, and various

other Articles, but not having made any Prifoni

farther Particulars are unknown.
Erclofed I return you a Liil of Killed

Wounded ; that of the Enemy could not becxa-

afcertniued ; Two were killed on board the Sh
and ftveral were drowned : the State of the Pr

^nf
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requiring ProteAion into Port, and the Wind being

Eallerly, I judged it prudent to put into this Place.

I am, &c. &c. &c.

(Signed) E.HAMILTON.

/-//? of Killed and Wounded.

Two Seamen killed.

One Marine Officer wounded.

E. HAMILTON, Captain.

Admiralty-Office, April il, 1801.

Copy of a Letter from Lord j^melius Beauclerl, Cap-

turn of His MajeJIfs Ship Fortunec, to Evan Ne-

pean, Efq; dated at Spithead, the St/j Injlanl.

SIR,
iHave to acquaint you, for the Information of

my Ldids Commilfu)ntr3 of the Admiralty, on

the 5th of this Month, at the Dawn of Day, Rock

Doiivre, E. S. E. Six Miles, we captured La Maf-

carade French Privateer Schooner, pierced for

Twelve Guns, and Forty Men, Four Days from

Cherbourg.

I am, &c. &c. &c. A. EEAUCLERK.

Admiralty-Ofiice, April 11, I 801.

Copy of a Letter from Captain Griffiths, Commander

of His Rtajefly's Sloop Ataldnte, lo E-van Nepean,

Efq; dated Plymouth-Sound, the 6th Iiijlant. -

SIR, •

ENCLOSED I tranfmic, for their Lordrtiips'

Information, a Copy of niy Letter to the Ho-

norable Admiral Cornwallls, ftatiiig the Capture of

a French Brig Privateer on the ill Inllant, by His

Majefty's Sloop under my Command, in Company

with the Viwr Cutter.

I am, &c. A. J. GRIFFITHS.

SIR, • Atah-Mc, at Sea, ^th April I So 1

.

I
Have the Honor to inform you, that cruiliug in

the Execution of your Orders, the Viper Cut-

ter in Company, we fell in, on the l'.\ Initaut, off

the Land's End, with Four French Privateers, a

Lift of which I enclofc. Three of them hauled

off", and, after a Cbace of Seventeen Hours, I cap-

tured Le Heros Brig of St. Maloes, Rtnne Croflc,

Matter, mounting Fourteen Guns, and manned with

Seventy-three Men.
I am. Sir, &c. &c. &c.

A. J. GRIFFITHS.
The HonoraUc Admiral Carniuallis,

ts'c- £i'V. ^i:.

Commijfwns in the Chtfliire Mihc!a,_/^'-W by the Lord
Lieutenant.

James Bavh-y, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Alfton.

Dated Ivli.uh 2, 1801.

Leonard Sellers, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Collier.

Dated March 3, 1801.

Commifftons in the Royal Lancaflrire Militia, ^^-wf^

by the Lord Lieutenant.

Benjamin Ravi'fon, Efq; to be Deputy Lieutenant.

Dated December 22, 1800.

ijl Battalion.

Major William Farington to be Lieutenant-Colonel,

vice Braddyl!, refigned. Dated March 25, 1801.

Captain John Plumbe to be Major, vice Farington,

promoted. Dated as' above.

Lieutenant and Paymafter James Radford to be

Captain, vice Plumbe, promoted. Dated March
26, 1801.

Enfign John Stuart, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Radford, promoted. Dated as above.

id Battalion.

James Clark, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated March 6,

1801.

Henry Thornber, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated
March 27, i8oi.

7jd Battalion.

Thomas TratFord, Efq; to be Captain. Dated
March 6, 1801.

George Ruficll Sladden, Gent, to be Enfign.

Dated P'tbruary 6, 1801.

David Raw, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated February

16, 1801.

Newci.-men Edgeworth, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated
Maich 6, I Bo I.

¥N purfuance of an Order of the Honorable the

-o- Houfe of Commons, Notice is hereby given,

that Application is now making to Pailiamcnt for

Leave to bring in a Bill to enlarge the Term and

Powers of an Aft patted in the Thirlyfecond Year

of the Reign of His prefent Majefly King George'
the Third, intituled " An Aft for improving the

Navigation of the River Nfedway from the Town of

Maiditone, through the fcveral Parilhes of Maid-
ftone, Boxley, Allington, and Aylesf)rd, in the

County of Kent," and for raifing a further Sum of

Money for carrying the faid Aft into Execution, and

for other Purpofes. Dated the 6th Day of April

1 8oi

.

George Burr, Clerk tji the Truftces.

Navy-Office, April 9, 1801.

"T^HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His

Majejly's Navy do hereby ^'me Notice, that on

Friday the 2^'h Injlant, at 0ns o'Cloci, ihy will be

ready to treat <-Mtth fuch Pcrfons as may be •willing to

fupply His Majfjly's Tards at Chatham and Sheerncfs

•with Coopers' Wares,

on a /landing Contrafl, to comivence the 28th j^uly next.

A Form of the Tender nay le feen at this OJfce.

No Tender tvill be received afiet Tivelve 0' Clock,

nor any noticed, unlcfs the Party, or an Agent for him,

attends. R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.

Eaft India-Houfe, Marcli 25,, 1801.

'T'HE Court of DireSors of the United Company of

Merchants of England trading to the Eqjl Indies

do hereby give Notice,

That a General Court of the faid Company •will be

held at their Houfe, in Lcadenhall-Street, on Tiufday

the 1 4//) of April next, from Eleiien Clock in the

Forenoon until Six in the Evening, to ballot on thefol-

loiuing ^teflion, agreeably to the Ad of the Thirty-ninth

of His prefent Majefly, Cap. 89. Sea. 5. u;c.

" That this Court confirm the Refolution of the

" Court of DireQors of the 2Hth "January lajl, •whereby

" the Commander and Otviurs of the ^leen arefully

" acquitted from all Imputation of NcgleSl or M'lf-

" conduS in refpeS to the Lofs of that Ship ;"

In order to determine by fuch Ballot •whether Three

Parts in Four of the Proprietors prefent at fuch Ge-

neral Court, concur •with the Court of Diredors in ac-

quitting the Commander and Oivners of the ^leenfrom

all Imputation of Neglect or MifconduB refpeaing the

Lofs of that Ship. William Ramfay, Secretary.



Eaft India- Houfe, April 9, 1801.

^T^HE Court of DireSors of the United Company of
* Merchants of England trading to the Ec\fl Indies

do hereby gi-je Notice,

That they are ready to receive Propofnis in Writin';,

at any Time en or before IVednefday the ZOlh of Mi'y
next, from any Perfons on tvhat Terms and Conditions

they are iL-illing to build S/.'ij>s of about 1 2 CO Tons
Burthen, to be let on Freight for the [aid Compiinv's

Service for Six Voyages certain, at full Freightfor
1200 Tons, and half Freight for furpliis Tonnage,

fvch Propofals fignifying a pcrmar.cnt Peace Freight,

tvhich mil/} be alike to China and all Parts of India

(except Bengal), -with Kintledge or ivilhout Kintledge

for thefaid Six Voyages.

That thefe fcveral Rates of Freight be rffered on the

lotvej} Terms for Ships built in the Jiiver Thames or at

the Out-Ports, as there •zvill not be an Opportunity of
nuiiing any j^batemenl ; and as ^/e/lions may arife

.ifpeBing the loive/l Tender, the Court hereby declare,

that they mean to accept the Tenders tvhich appear 10

them, under all Circiivflaiices, to be the lotvefl Offer, if

they P^all appear to the Court to be reafonable. The
Tenders, with the Words " Ship Tender" on the

Cover, to be feveral'y fealed np and left ivith the Se-

iretary at or before Tiuelve 0' Clock at Noon on thefaid
20th of May, beyond which Hour not any Tender luill

('.• received. William Ranifay, Secretary.

The Particulars of the principal Dimcnfions and
Scantlings, alfo an Inventory cf the principal Stores,

the Copy of the ufual Charter-Party as an Outline, to-

gether -with the other Terms and Conditions on which

the Ships are to be tendered and entertained in the Com-
pany's Service may be had, on ^application to Mr. Cog-

gan. Clerk to the Committee of Shipping, on or rfter

Friday the I'jth Inflant ; and that not any Tender will

ie lonfidercd unlefs maile in every RefpeS conformably

to the above Terms.

Eaft-India Houfe, April 2, 1801.

'T^HE Court of Direaors of the United Company of
*- Merchants of England, trading to the Eafl Indies,

do hereby give Notice,

That all Bills of Exchange drawn from India and
China upon the Company in England, and falling due

in the Months of May, fuiie, and 'July next, be imme-

.utely paid in Cafh, or received in Payment for Goods

ghl or to be bought at the Company's Sales, deduQing

iJfcountfor the unexpired Time.

William Ramfay, Secretary.

Exchequer- Bill Office, /Ipril 9, 1 801

.

F.xciifqiier-Bills iflucd prr Aft 39 & 40 Geo III.

Cap. 33. for ifluing Exchequer-Bills on the Credit

of the Aids for the Service of tiie Year 1 800,

bcjirinp liate the 7th, 8lh, Qtli, lOth, 14th, 23d,

and 24lh May i8oo,

TO BE PAID OFF.

''pHE Lords Commi/fioners of His Majcftfs Trca-

fury , have given Direl/ions for paying off the

<il:ve-mentioned Exchequer-Bills, and that the Principal

and Iiiterefl on the faid Exchequer- Bills fl.mll be paid

at the Exchequer-Bill Office, in Saint Margaret's-Slreet,

between the Two Palace-l'ards, lVcf}:ninller, on Mon-
day the z-jth of this inflant jlpril, on which Day the

Intere/i on the faid Exchequer-Bills will ceafe : ylnd

Attendance will be given on Friday the icth inflant,

and every fucceeding Day, (Sundays and Holidays

T

excepted,) until IVednefday lie 2 2d Infant, inclufive,

from Ten 0' Clock In the Morning till One in the After-

noon, for the Purfrfe of receiving the fame ; and for
the greater Difpalch, the Bearers of the faid Bills are

defired to bring Ltjls thereof, containing the Numbers
in numerical Ore'er, according to the Value of the faid
Bills,) 1 iine of Commencement of Interefl, -with the

principal Sums and Interejl due on ftich Bills, to be

computed at 37c/. by the Day on every 1 00/. from the

Time of Conimencement to the faid 27/A Day of April

I 80 1 , on which Day the Interejl on the faid Exchequer-

Bills will ceafe ; and they are defired to write their

Names and Places of Abode on fich Eifls, and indorfe

their Names on the faid Bills.

And fiich Perfons as are defirous of having Nem}
Exchequer Bills in Part of Payment, upon mentioning

the fame at the Bottom of their Eifis, delivered on or be-

fore the 22d April Inflant, may be accommodated with

New Bills, carrying an Interefl 0/ 3 5 </• by the Day
on every I CO /. ,• ivhichfaid New Bills will bear Date
the faid 21th Day of April 180 1, and will be de-

livered on IFednefhiy the 2<)lh of April, and following

Days. The faid New Bills will be receivable into any

of the Public Revenues Four Months after Date, un-

lefs previoujly difcharged.

Weftmiiifter Fire-OfHce, Bedford-Street,

March 28, 1 80 1.

HE General Meeting ajtpointed by the Deed of

Settlement, to be Yearly in April, for the Choice of
Auditors for the Tear enfving, and on other Affairs,

will be held at this Office on Thurfday the I dth Day of
April next, at Twelve 0' Clock at Noon precifely

.

G. H. Browne, Secretary.

ATOlice is hereby given t-o the Offcers and Ships' Com-
*• pany of His Alajefly's Ships Latonn, Frank Sc-

ihrron, Efq; Commander ; Pylades, Adam M^Kenzie,

Efq; Commander ; Juno-, George Duinlis, Efq; Com-
mander ; and Cornier Hired Cutter, Lieutenant Tho-

mas Searle, Efq; late Comman<icr, who were a3ually

on board at the Capture of the Galliot Vier Vender

;

Galliot fonge Gaffina ; Galliot, Name unknown ;

Crafb and l-'/aarwiick Gun-Boats, captured on the

nth Augiifl 1799, they will be paid their refpeSive

Proportions on the Hulls, Stores, iifc. on hoard thefaid

Ships on thi'ir Return ti Yarmouth ; and the Shares not

then demanded will be recalled the firfl IVednefday in

every Month at the Accompling-Houfe of Mejfrs. Wil-

liam and jfames Fipicrs, Tarmontl>ffor Three Tears.

William and James Fithers, Acting Agents.

London, April 10, 1801.

AjOlice is hereby given, that a Diflrihution of the Pro-

'ceeds cf thefollowing Vejfels, viz.

Ordnance Stores of Temeraire, Minerve, and Rege-

neration, captured in March IJOS i

America, captured 6th April 1796;
Friendfchap, captured 2 jth May 1796;
Vrow deliana Maria, captured \fl Sober 1796 ;

Admiralitat, captured 1 2th Augujl 1 797 ;

E^atite, Head- Money, captured 231/ Au-^ufl f ;- ;

by His A:ajejyy Ship Jafon, Charles Stirlii,:. Fj);

Commander, will be made at the Office of 3-:.fn- On-

manney and Druce, No 17, Cecil-Street, en Friday the

l-jth Infant ; and will be recalled at the firm Placi

every fuLCetding Friday for Three T^trs to come.

Waller Stilling, Agent.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

B- the Oanrter of EMn W.ncheste,. Bulhels, and of OATMEAL per BoU of Holbs.

^

I^r.KUUPO,., f^om the Return, received In the Week ended the 4th of Apr.l ,80..

Mldcllefex, •

LSiiirey,

Hertford, -

Ikdford, -

Hniitingdon,

Northatnptoii,

Rutland,

Leicefter, -

Nottingham,

Derby,"^

Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford,
Worceller,

Warwick, -

Wihs,
Berks,

Oxford,

Bncks,
Montgomery,
Brecon,

Radnor,

©iftvias.

f EITex,

ift^Kent,

I Suffcx,

I Suffolk,
2''

I
Cambridge,

3d Norfolk,

, \ Lincoln,
^'^'

I
York,

f Durham,
5'' ( Northumberland,

, f Cumberland,
^'"

)
\Vcftmorland,

f
Lancader,

7^''
[ Cheller,

("Flint,

\ Denbigh, -

«th < An:^lefea, -

i Carnarvon,

(^Merioneth,

r Cardigan, -

) Pen broke,
y'^"

\ Carmarthen,

( Glamorgan,

( Glouceller,

loth '^ S. merfet,

( Momnouth,

V Devon,
I '>^^

I Corn wall, -

, ( Dorkt
«2^^ [Hants,

INLAND COUNTIES.
Wheat.

s. J.

162 9
167 8

146 8

142

149
'37

•35
141

>43

1+5

^59
'75
t«3

184

'74
166

164
.65

147
.58
172

Rye. B^iiley.

J. d. s. d.

103

114 4
6 —

I OS

121

JI5

1^2

'43 "

75 "i
76 10!

71 41

83 4
87 o|

80 oj

81 o

90 10

8y 2

1

82 9i

92 5
1 10 10

113 o

106 10

111 6

90 o

72 9
80 8

83 9

99 2

112 o

103 7

45 2,

46 8

44 6

40 6

39 4

37 4

39 °

42 2

49 4

47 <>

54 11

53 6

J48
10

i52 5

154 10

44 «

Beans.

s. d.

66 III

71 6

70 o

70 10

69 3
62 o

79 o

8i 7

90 o
88 10

84 2

1 10 2

92 10

94 »

93 9
84 o

78 9
8i 8

60 9

Peafe. Oatmeal. BeerorBij;.

s. d. s. d. J. d,

74 8,

73 «^'

71 10

67 8

67 I

62 o

156
84
85

75 4
64 5

72 5

75 7

I 04 2 I II o 3

94 4 '»9 6

94 '
I

no 8

82 o

79 o

83 II

67 6

90 5

96
89 I

100 1

1

107 9 ! 1 10 8

MARITIME COUNTIES.

AVERAGE of ENGLAND and WALES.

1 154 8
I
115 4 I

90 4I46 6
I 79 7 (87 J I 24 10 I
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per Qr.

3^
4th

5th

6th

7th

Rth

9th

10 th

/ uh
1 2 th

70 o
61 10

65 3

141

177

'53
170

98
86 8

105 7

97 'o

109 2

96 6
86 II

Oats,

pcrQr.

X. </.

43 1

40 2

43 10

4i 40 6

5; 46 IT

£62 8

8 6( 8

7: 56 5

39 'o

47 5

39 10

46 I

Bcnns,

pL-rQr.

s. J.

AVERAGE PillCES of BRITISH CORN, by which EXPORTATION
are to be regulated.

Barley,

pcr(^.

J. s. d.

Jfl DiTcnft, - - - - 14911' 102 61

""I'S 4
138
100
IC7

125

Wheat,
perQr.

s. d.

149 II

>54 S
140 7

»'9 3
138 M
lyi I

15S 111*115

'47 5" 120
8*115
41*115
2 i *ii5
71*115

and EOL'NTY

Pc-.ifc, toatnuMl, nccror)!!-

perQr. per BolL jjcr Qr.

62
62

65
79

>
91
108

*79
S3

*79
81

81

69

74
96
«7
»7

8 106
6 1 89

7 *87

9; 88

7!*»7
4l»87

d. s. d.

9'*84 lo'

8 106 4
o '84 10
6 65 4;

'^4

1

"
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London, Apiil 7, iSoi.

J\^ Ol'ice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales

^ ' ariftng from the Salvage of the Brig Eli-x-aheth,

recaptured by His Majejly^s Hired Cutlers l.ord Dun-
can and Vigilant on the 26th December l8co, iL-ill be

regijlercd in the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to

Ad of Parliament.

Cooke and Halford, Agents for the Lord
Duncan.

Ric'aaid Hallilay, Agentfor the Vigilant.

London, April 6, 1801.

^^Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Majejly's Hired Cutter Lord Duncan,

Lieutenant William IVells, Commander, who 'were ac-

tually on board at the Recapture of the Brig Elizabeth,

on the z6lh December 1800, that they ivill be paid their

rcfpeltive Proportions of the Net Proceeds of Salvage

arifing from the faid Recapture, on board the L'.i d
Duncan Cutter on her Arrival in Port ; and the Shares

not then paid -will be recalled at No. 7, Beaufort- Build-

ings, every Tuefday for Three Years to come.

Cooke and Halford, Agents.

N[
London, April 7, 1801.

lOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Majejly's Ship Lion, Manley Dixon, Efq;
Captain, ivho ivere aBually on board at the Capture rf
the French Privateer Le Chaffiur, on the 29/A De-
cember 1 798, that a Di/lribution of the Net Proceeds

ar'ifingfrom the Head Money of the faid Prize ivill be

made at No. 7, Beaufort- Buildings, on Tuefday the

\^h Inflant ; and the Shares not then paid ivill be re-

called every Tuefday at thefame Place for Three Tears

to come. Cooke and Halford, Agents.

AjOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Ship's
•^ Company of His Majejly's Hired Cutter Courier,

Lieutenant Thomas Searle, Efq; late Commander, -who

were aSually on board at the Capture of the Brig pre-

derich, on the \fl July 1799, they will he paid thAr

rej'peciive Proportions of Pour Hundred Pounds in

Advance ; and the Shares not then demanded will be

7-eealIed thejirjl Wedneftlay in every Month at the Ac-

compling-Houfe of Mejj'rs. William and 'James Fifiers,

Yarmouth, for Three Years.

William and James Fifhcrs, Agents.

THE Partnerfhip lately fiibfifting between Catharine

Eaikcr, Samuel Barker, and John Barker Scott, of the

City of l.itchficia, Tankers, was on the 31II of March hall

dillolved l)y mutual Conient. 'I'he ijiidncls will in future be

carried on by the faid Catharine Barker and John Baiker
Scott. Wituefsour Hands the zd of AprM 1801.

Cath. Barker.

S. Barker.

John B. Scott.

Plymouth April 4, 1801.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip wliirli ex-

ited between Andrew Hillcy and David Jardine, of

.Plymouth, in the County of Devon, Malfters and Beer-

Brewers, was diflolved by tlie Death of the faid David Jar-

dine on the aU> Day of March l.dl by mutual Confenl ; and
the faid Bufirefs is now carried on hy the faid Andrew Hil-

ley on his own feparate Account, and wl'.o wiil receive and
pay all Monies due to and owing from tlie faid Partnerlhip.

And. Hilley.

Eliza Irenick Jardine,
Adminiftratrix of the Etfefts of the late

David Jardine.

March ,'!1, igoi.

THE Partncrdiip heretofore fuhfifling between Thomas
Skinner ami Richard Knight, of Outtcr-I.ane, in the

City of London, Wholefale CJlovers, is this Day diflolved by
niutuai Confent ; and the, Bufinefs will in futuie be carried

on by the faid Thomas Skinner, who is duly onthoi'ized to

receive all Debts owing to the Efl.itc, and will difcl.argc all

juft Demands upon the fame. T. Skinner.

R. Knight.

Bridol, April ?,i8oi.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnerlhip carried on
l.v u^nnd-r tj-.e liim of Daltera and Roeh*, is this

D:iy dinblved. James Dnltera.

George Roche.

Notice is lureby f^ivcn, that the Copartnerlhip feme
Time fipit exiliing and catricd on between Jo!m

Reader and William J;'nies Pvle, late of Totrcnham-Couit-
Ro.nl, in the P.u-.lli of Saint I'ancras, in the County of Mid-
dlcfex, Taylors and Habit-Makers, under the Name, Style,

and firm of Reader and Pyle, was in the Month of Oftober

179.;, <liirolved bv mutnri Confent : As witnefs our Hands
the 2d Day of April 1801. William Jamei Pyle.

John Reader.

April 2, 1801.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip lately fub-

filHng between us the nnderfigncd Thomas Smith,
John Rufby, and William Smith, of Horfc-Shoj-Wharf,
Bankfidc,Southwark, Corn-Dealcis, vasthis Day dillolved

by mutual Confent. All Perfons indebted to-the faid Part-
nerlhip Concern are rcquefted to pay their Debts to Mr.
John Rtifhy at the faid Premifcs, at Bankflde aforefaid, who
is dul)' authorized to leceive the fame, and who will dil-

charge all Debts due from the faid Copartnerlhip.

Thomas Smith.

John Rujby.

'Wm. Smith.

Manchcfler, April y, 1801.

Notice is hereby given, that the Cop ntncrlhip Concern
between John Greenwood and William Batcman, car-

ried on from the ift of January 1799 to the iil of January
ii?oo,undcr the Name and Firm of Nathaniel Kirkman and
Company, and fince that Period under tlie Name and Firm
of Greenwood and Batcman, was and Uill is carried on
folely on the Account of tlie fnd John Greenwood and
William Batcman, by whom all Debts and Credits, in the

Name of cither firm will be paid and received.

John Greenwood.

William Bateman.

Nath. Kirkman.

Notice is hereby given, that all Connexion in the Trade
lately carried on under the Hrm of Fincham and

Evens, at Staplcford-Abbott, in the County of Eflcx, ceafcd

on the 5th Day of July iJJoo ; and that all Debts due unto
or owing by the faid Fincham and Evens are to be received

or paid by Benjamin Fincham, at Stapleford-Abbot aforefaid.

Witnefs our Hands this 20th of February ,801.

Benj. Fincham.

Samuel Evens.

April 9, 1801.

Notice is hereby given, that the Members of the Benefit

.Society of Taylors, held at the Three CatUes, Saint

Andrew 's-Hill, Blackfriars, will hold a Meeting on Monday
Evening next the 20th of April, on fnccial Aifairs.

D.BkANNl.S, Clerk.

I.HARRISON,
JAS. HANKS, Stewards.

Notice is hereby given, at the Requefl of the major Part

of the Afllgnecs, that a Meeting of the Creditors of

Charles Holt and Edward Davis, late of Hatton-Wall, in the

Parifli of Saint Andrew, Holborn, in the County of Middle-

fex, [ewellers, FaOars, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners,

(Bankrupts,) wi-U he held on Tnclday the i4th-of April next,

at Six o'clock in the Evening, at the Baptift-Head Coffe*-

Houl'e, Chancery-Lane, on fpccial Aifairs.
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CHELMSrORD PI.ATK.

rnS is to give Notice, tli.il tlic above Plate is to be run

for by 'I'hiee Yuars nld Fillies, as well as Four Y-cars,

his Vear, and !oi the future; tlie former to cany Seven

it^in.- Seven Pound, and tlie Uitter Kine Stone.

liy Older of the Right Honorablf the Fjrl of Chc-acifield,

Mafcr of the Hurll- to His Majellv.

D. PARKER, CLrk of the Stables.

The King's Mews, April 8, 1801.

INTIMATION TO HEIRS.

Ir
any of the Brothers of the dcceafed John Smith,

\ oun^'ctl, Merchant, in Aberdeen, are ;i.livc ami clioole to

loiiit: foi-vvaic!,ti.i:y will be iuformed of (bmcthing for t4ieir

Adviintajie, on Application to his Executors in Aberdeen.

1.(1?. D CrL\NCELl,OR. WeJacfday the illh D.iy of Fe-

bvnnrv, in the Foitv-firif Year of

the Rciivn of I lis 'Majeliv King
C.^Lor^e the Third, One ih'oufand

eight hundred and one, between

J'.>nnna Harris and others Plain-

titis, Ephraim Jefferies Han is and
his Wife and another. Defendants.

I~'Orafmuch as this Court was this prefent Day informed
' by Mr. Martin, of Counlcl for tlie Plainlilfs, that the

P!:.intiff"s on the nth of February 1800, cchibitcd tbclr Bill

in this Court againll the Defendants,as by the Six Clerks' Cer-

tificate now read appears, and took out Procefs of Suh])aEna

a^.iinrt the Defendant Ephraim JelTcrics Harris returnable on

tlit lath Day of Febniary i8oo, requiring him and his Wife

to appearand anlwer tise fame ; that the faid Defendants

not appearing, an Attachment, with Proclamations, ilTued

againft the faid Defendant, Ephraim Jerfjries Harris, for

Y\'ant thereof, dircfled to the Sheriff of Glouccllcrfliirc, who
b.iili returned th.it he is not to be found ; It is thereupon or-

dri\<i, that the faid Defendants EpJiraim Jefferies Harris and

biv Wife do appear to the Plaintiffs' BiU on or before the

Y'nd Day of next Eafter Term.

TO ALL PERSONS CONCERNED.
WHereas by indented Deed of I.eafe, bearing Date the

2,ldDayof December, in the Year of our Lord i-i;,,

made between the Honorable Edward Brabazon, Efq; Second

•Son of the Riglit Honorable Chambre Earl of Mcath, of the

one Part, and John Marlhall, of Clonmell, in the County of

Tipperary, Gent, of the other Part, the faid Edward Bra-

bazon did demifc unto the faid John MarfhaU, his Heirs,

E.xccutors, Adminiffrators, and AlTigns, All that and thole

the Town and Lands of Garrylilh, in Two Parcels, viz. in the

rirft Parcel 57 Acres, Plantation Meafure, profitable Land,
Part of John Fiflicr's Retrenchments ; in the Second Part of

(thefaiil Garrylifli 79 .\cres 3 Roods, of like Land and Mea-
fure ; in the South Part of Gurteenharnane, retrenched by

Richard Clutterbuck, 270 Acres, of like Meafure, profitable

Land, and .',0 Acres unprofitable Land; in Killamoanc

S6 Acres 2 Roods 26 Perches profitable Land, and 74 Acres

unprofitable Land -, in Drumtrafney, retrenched by Thomas
AVIiite and John Dooling, 54 Acres, of like Meafure, profit-

able Land; more in the fame, .;8 Acres i Rood 32 Perches

profitable Land, of like Mcafnre ; in Rathcardau 102 Acres i

Rood S Peichcs profitable Land, Plantation Meafure ; more in

a Parcel of the fame, retrenched by Thomas White an J John
Dooling, 23 Acres 3 Roods 8 Perches, like Meafure, profit

able L.and ; more in th. fame, befides the faid Rctreoch-
mcuts, 62 Acres 3 Roods 24 Perches, of like Meafure, pro-

fitable Land ; in Gortnacrauagl! 59 Acres 3 Roods 4 Perches,

of like Meafure, profitable Land ; all which faid Lands and
Premifts are fituate, lying, and being in the Territory of

Ileagh, and County of Tipperary : to have and to hold all

and fingular the faid granted and demifcd Premifei, with
their and every of their Appurtenances, (except as in the

faid Indenture is particularly excepted,) unto the faiil John
Marlhall, his Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators, and Alligns,

from the ill Day of November then la(l pall, for and during
the natural Lives of the Honorable Chaworth Lord Braba-
zon, chlert Son of the Right Honorable Chamb.c Earl of

Meath, the Brother of the Leflbr, the faid Edward Biaba-
zon the Lellor, and Brabazon Ponfonby, Efq; elded Son of

William Ponfonby, of Be(borougb, in the County of Kil-

itcnny,Efq; and the .Survivor or Survi\ors, or longer or longed
l-iver of them; and after their or .mv or either of their

Dfccafc, for and dnriug the Term of any new Life or Live?,

to be nominated or inferted by the faid John Marlhall, hit

Heirs, Executors, Adminftrators, and Afligns for ever, in ihr
Room of the faid Lord Brabazon, Edward Brabazon,and Bra-
bazon Ponfonby, or in tlie Room of any other Life or LivcS, to
be for ever nominated and inferted as aforefaid,on Payment
of 25!. Stciling, of lawful Money of Ireland, as a Fine for

evOT fueh new Lif;, to be lb no.iiinatcd and inferted bv
the faid John Mailball, his Hcir.s, Executors, .Adnunillratois,
and Alfigns for ever, in Twelve Calendar Months after the
Deceafe of any of the Lives tiicrtinbefore mentioned, or
thereinafter to be nominated or infcited, fubjcit to the
yearly Rents then in mentioned, that is lo fay, the Rent of
40I. Sterling for the Firrt Year and a Half, to be computed
fror.i the ill Day of Novembci-.lhcn lall pift to the ift Day
of May 1715 ; and from and after the faid ill Day of May
I7i5,theye.trly Ucn; or Sum of 50L Sttiiing, and is. in the
Pound Receiver's Fees, in Default of Payment within the
.Space of Cl D..y5 after tr.e Days of Prx'nunt therein men-
tioned : hi which faid Indenture there i. contained a Cove-
nant on the Part of the faid Lcflbr, bis Heirs, Executors,
Adminiftrators, or AlTigns; for the perpetual Renewal of tb.e

faid Leafc to the faid John Marfhafl, his Heirs, ExcciUots,
Adminiftratois, and Adigns, upon the Fall of every of the
Lives in the faid Leafc na.-ncd and thereafter to be added
theieto by virtue of faid Covenant for Renewal, upon Pay-
ni.:nt of a Fine of 2jl.: And whereas tlie faid John Marlhall,
under and by virtue of the faid Leafe, entered into tbeSeifia
and PoniiTionof th: faid dcmifed I-ands and Premifes; and
whereas the faid Honorable Chaworth Lord Brabaton, cldefl

Son of the Right Honorable Chambre Earl of Meath, the
Brother of the LelTor, the faid Edward Biabaron tiic Lcdbr.
and the faid Brabazon Ponfonby, tlie f.iid Three Ccllui que
vies named in the faid Leafe, are dead; and whereas the
Eftate, Right, Title, and Intadi of the fai.l Edward Braba-
zon, the I.effiir in and to the faid Lands and Premifcs.
and to the Rent and Renewal Fines payable thereout,

are now vilK-d in Roger Barrett, of Montagu-Street, in the
County of Dublin, and Kingdom of Ireland, Efq; as Dcvifcr

thereof, named in tile lad Will and 'I'edament 01 Edward
Brab.izon,foimerlyof Taiah-Houfc,in tlie County of Meath,
anil late of the CJty of Dublin, Flq; deceafcd ; and whcie.iB^

I the laid Roger Barrett hud DiiViculty in difcovcring the
Tenant to fad Lands and Premiks, or the Alligncc or AfJig- •

n?es of luch iTenant ; .nnd wher^'as on the 27th of Februaiy
iSoi, I caufed a Demand for fa.J Renew.al Fines, and Intcelt
thereon due, to be made on faid Lauus from the piincipai Oc-
cupier thereof without Eifitt—Now ! the faid Roger Barrctr

d ) hereby, puriuant to the Statute in that Cafe made snd pro-

vided, give 'this public Notice of fuch Demand having bees
lb made; .md I do hereby demand the Fines for Renewal of

faid Leale, with intereft for the fame, xvliich amount to thr
Sum of 942I. 3s. up to and lor the 15th Day of FebruaiT^

lad, I being ready to renew faid Leafe by inferting Lives iit

the Place of the faid Chaworth Lord Brabazon, Edwai-d
Brabazon, antl Biabaz-iu Ponfonby, upon Payment of the
(aid Renewal Fines and I.itcred; and in cafe fuch Fines and
Intered fliaU not be paid within the Space of Two Calend.u
iMontli.-, from the 1 irit Pulilication of this Notice, then all

Pcrfons intereded are to take Notice, th.;t I the laid Roger
Barrett will not renew the laid Original Leafe. Dated this

2d Day of March 1801. ROGER BARRET P.

Witnefs prele.'it,

JuUN DOWLING.

TO be fold, purfiiant to a Decree of His Majedy's Court
of Exchequer made in a Caufe Jealfrefon v. Jcaffrefon,

before Abel Moyfey, Efq; Deputy to His Majedy's Remem-
branccT of the Court of K.xchequer, at his Chambers in the
Exchequer-Office, in the Inner-Temple, London, en Thurf-
day the 7th of May 1801, at One of the Clock in the Alter-
no'm,in One Lot, to the lied Bidder, A Freehold and Copy-
hold Edatc, late the Property of Samuel JealTrelbn, deceafcd,

fituate at Pcttidrce and Wiekham Market, in the County of
Suffolk, comprifing a Dwclling-HiHife, with fuitable Offices,

BuiUings, Garden, and about 88 Acres of Land.
Partici^lars may be had (gratis) at the Exchcquer-Oflice ii»

the Inner-Temple; Mr. Robins, Giay's-Inii, London; Mr.
Shuldham, Marlcsford ; the Houfe at Pettidrcc ; the Whitc-
Hait, Wickham-M.iikct ; and the Crovn, Wooi3bjU!"f,
Suffdk.
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April 4, 1801.

ALL Peifons indcl.tecl to the Ertate of Ricliard Call, late

of KuriTy-Strect, Strand, in the County of Middlefex,

Hair-Dielllii-, dcceafcd, are rcijiiclted fortlivvith to pay theif

vtfpsflive Dchts to Mr. Sarel, of Surrey-Street, Strand, wl.o

is authorized by the Executor to receive the fame ; and all

Pcri'ons having any Claim or Demand againrt the faid Ri-

chard Call, are requelltd immediately to fend Accounts

thereof to the faid Mr. Sard, that the fame may be uil-

charged.

WOODHALL, HERTS.
Capital Eftatcs and Manors. Manfion, Park, Lands, Woods,

and Advowfons.

TO be fold to the bed Bidders, purfuant to an Order of

His Majelly's Court of ]'.xcheqncr made on the 29th

Day of May lall, in a Matter betivceu our Soi;ereign Lord

the Kim- and Dame Joanna Knmbold, I'aul Benlicld, and

otliers, before Abel Moyfey, Efq; the Deputy to Hi5 Ma-
jelly's Rememfrancer of the faid Court, at Gavraway's

Coffce-Houfe, 'Change-Alley, London, on Wednefday the

20th, Thurfday the aifl, and Fri:lay the 2jd of May, i8oi,

at Twelve o'Clock, in Forty-one Lots,

The vtry capital Freehold Eftatcs of Paul Beufield, Efq;

confining of extenfive Manors, the Perpetual Advovvfons of

Watlon, Aftnn, and Stapleford, noble Manlion-Houfe and

Offices,' beautiful Plant.ations, Gardens, Plealure Grounds,

Park,Woods, Farms, and Lands, containinp; about Five Thou-

sand Acres, abundantly Hocked with capital Timlier of very

confulerable Value; the Whole forming one of the com-

plctert Domains of its Extent in this Kingdom, called Wo 'd-

liall Park, fituate in a fine high, healthy, and beautiful Part

of the County of Herts, Four Miles from Heitford and

Wire, and only Tv\'enty-fivc Miles from London, in a Ntigli-

bourliood univerfally known tO be equal to any Part of tlreat

Britain for its Confequence, Sociability, and all Kind of

tield Sports; the Rental and ellimated Value about Five

Tlioufand Five Hundred Pounds per Annum, exclulivc of

the ManfioH-Honl'e, Gardens, Advowfont, &c.

The noble modern-built Mantion is crefted on a Plan of

the firft .^tyle of Elegance, containing magnificent .Suites of

Apartments, fitted up in a liiperli Manner, v/ith Offices of

every Defeription, and completed with a Liberality that ren-

ders it lliitable for a Family of the firll DilHniftion.

The Gardens ai-e provided with lofty Walling, Oreen-

Houfe, Pcarh-Honf'-, Hot and Succedion-Houles, and

Grapery, plante.l with Trees of the firli Qu dity.

The Platitations, Lawns, and Shrubbery Walks, arc truly

beautiful.

'Fbe Park interfi ft' d by the River Beane.

Alio Fron-mnre Villa and (Jartk-ns, and the numerous

Farms, are laid out in the mofl compaA Manner, and are

equal to any in the County for Situation, Produce, and Eal'e

of jVianagemcnt.

The Ettales are well worth the Attention of Noblemen or

Gentlemen wilhlug to realile their Money in one of the

linell Counties in thii Kingdom, and, in Point of Situation

and Ditlance fiom the Metropolis, not to be equalled for

cither Family Refidcnccs or Farms.

Printed Particulars may be had (gratis) at the Ivxchcquer-

Ofior, Inner-Temple ; of Jofeph \\'hitc, .Solicitor, of the

Fr.aiiuy, No. 6, 1.ine.iln's-lnn New-Square; Meflis. Bullock

and ATnolil, Solicitois, Bedford-Row ; MelVrs. Dawes, Soli-

citors, Angel-Court, 'Fhrogmorton-Street, near the Royal-

iixchance ; at Woodhall-Houle ; the Place of Sale; and of

Meiiis. Skinner and Dyke, Alden'gate-Street, where a Plan

mav be feen, and of whom Tickets-may be had for viewing

the' Manfion, Gardens, &c.

The Eriatei m.ay be viewed by applying a: Woodliall

Manlion-Houfe.

TO be fold by Auftion, before the major Part of the

CommilTioners in A Commifiion of Bankrupt againft

William WelKrman, of Bermondley-Strect, Plumber, Dealer

a-id Chapman, at Guildhall, London, on the 21 ft Day of

April inilant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, A Freehold

Piece or Parcel of Land fituate at Sutton, in the County of

.Surrey, being Part of a Clole of Land called Underhafe, in-

tended as the Front of a Street, to be called Commerce-

Street, about to be built there ; and a Leafchold MefTuage or

Tenement, Compting-Houi'e, &c. on the Wert Side of Ber-

n-.ondfey-Street, in the County of Surrey, late in the Occu-

pation of the faid Bankrupt, held for an unexpired Term of

'I'welve Years ^1 om Midfummer next, at a low Rent of 20 1.

per Year.

For further Particulars enquire of Mr. Alcock, Solicitor,

Canterbury-Square; of Mr bhepherd,'' Solicitor, Bljckman-
Street South«ark.

I^O be fold by Auflion, byMr. Howell Wa!ters,before the
major Parr of the CommillionLrs named and authorized

in and by a CommiHion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfucd

forth againft John Godwin, of Nni!'ea, in the County of
Somerfet, at the London Inn and Talbot Tavern, Bath-
Street, Brillol, on Thurlday the 71I1 oi May next, between
the Hour of Four and Six o'(j.'lnck in the Afternoon, The
fevtral valuable Freehold MMhiages or Tenements, Lands,
and Hireditaments of the faid Bankmpt, fituate at Naillta
and tlfewhere, in the County of Somerfet, in Lots, to be
fpecified in printed Particulars and Conditifltis of Sale, which
may be bad at the Olfice of Mr. John Gillett, Solicitor,

CalUe-Green, Brillol, and at the Place of Sale.

I^Urfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
. made in a Caufe wherein 'Ibomas 'I'remble and others

are Plaintifls and Lowry Calvert and others arc Defendants,
the Creditors of Thomas Gibfon, late of Thurfby, in the
County of Cumbeiland, Gentleman, derea'cd, are lorthwitli

to come in and prove their Debts lielore Nicholas Smith,
Efq; one of the iVfallus of the faid Court, at his Chambers
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in

Delaulc thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Decree.

Laft Notice to Creditors.

THE Tinftce lor the Cieditors of the late Mr. Thomas
Lindfay, Meiehant in Kirkwall, (who was a Partucr

of the Company of Thomas and William Lindfay, Mer-
chants there.) hereby in:imate;, that the Final Divifion of

Mr. Lindlay's Funds will take place at Whit:'unday next ;

and it there are any Creditors wdio have not already lodged
their Claia.s with Mr. James Stcell, Writer, in F:dinburgh.

CIcik to the I'ruftee, theytire required to do lb on 01 before

the toth Day of May next, ntbei-wile they v. ill be deprived

of any Share oT Mr. Lindfay's Funds in the Divifion now
about to be made.

Leic'fter, April 2, 1801,

THE Joint Creditors of William Hndlon and William
Hiidlbn the Younger, late of Lcicefter, in the County

of Leiceftcr, Hofiers and Copartners, Itoth deceafed, anti the

Separate Cr'-ditors of the laid \\ jlhmi Hudfon tlie .Son. arc

defired, before the 2.5th Inltant, to d'.liver to Mr. Buxton,
Banker, in l.eiccfter, an .Vccount of the Debts-due to them,
either from the Ellate of the laid Partners, or fiom that ot

the fiiid William Hudfon the Younger individually, it being
determined by the Truftecs to whom thele EUlfl's fland af-

ligned to make Final Dithihution of them amongit fuch Cre-
ditors as are entitled thereto on the ad Day of May next

;

and fuch Perfons as are interclted aie defired to take Notice,

that as all which remains of ihefe EfTec'ts will be divided at

the Time above mentioned a;nongic fuch Creditors as ftialV

then appear entitled thereto, no Claims which may be made
after the Time herein appointed can be anfwered.

'f^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

^ Commilfion of Bankru])t awarded and—illijed forth,

in the Year 1 77», againft James Cox the Elder, of Shoe-
Lane, London, Jeweller, (lately dcceafcd,) are defired to

meet at the King's-HcaJ Tavern, in the Poultry, on Tnefday
the Kjlhlnliant, at Twelve o'Cli>ck precifely, to receive the

Reijurt of the Allignees touching the Statement of thcic

Accounts, previous to thtii making a Final Dividend.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Conimillion of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth

againft Edward Watts, late of Malmftjury, in the County of

Wilts, Surgeon and Apothecary, Dealei and Chapman, are
j

defired to meet the Alfignees of the fiid Bankrupt's Eftate
|

and EfleOs on Saturday the i3ih of April inftant, at Eleven
j

o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Hanks, Wi- .

dov.', called the George Inn, in Malmfhnry aforefaid, to de- ).

termine as to the Sale by private Contr,aO or public Auttion,
j

1

of the Intereftof the faid Bankrupt in and to certain Free-i .

hold Meiiuages, Gardens, and Outhcnfes, fiturte at Malnif.
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bury aforefaiil ; and in and to certain Annuities and Sums of

Money under the Settlement made on the Marriage of his

Wile Simha Watts, and in i'ucli Settlement particularly men-
tioned, and for what Sum or Sums of Monty the fame (hal!

be offered for Sjle ; and alfo to determine as to the recover-

ing and g.tiing in the Property and liffefls given and be-

q\ieathcd by the Will of Raphael Franco, Efq; to the faid

Simha Watts, his Daughter, and to which the laid Biinkrnpt

is entitled un'-.-r or by virtue of inch Settlement ; and to

atTent to or dident from the faid Affignecs commencing and

prpfecuting any Suitor Suits at Law or in liquity againll the

Trurtcesappointed by theaforefaid Settlement, the Executors

of the (aid Raphael Franco, and any other Perfon or Per-

fons, for the Recovery of the faid fettled Property, or any

other Property of the faid Bankrupt; and on other J'peciil

Affairs.

r'f'^HE Creditors who have proved thtilr Debts under a

I Commifiion of Bankrupt awarded and ifhicd forth

againt} Samuel Townlend, of the City of Briltol, Ironmon-
ger, Cutler, Dealer and Chapman, aie dcfired to meet the

AlTignce of the Eftate and Effects of the faij Bankrupt on

Monday the loth of April inllant, at Eleven o'clock in the'

Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Jiilin r,ill.;l, .Solicitor, Caftle-

Gre',n,Bri(lol, in order toaflint toor ditfent from the faid

/»'gnce felling and difpoling of the- remaining Stock in

Trade of the f.iid Bankrupt by public Au<f>ion or private

Sale, in fuch Manner and Form as the (aid Adignee fliall

judge proper, and taking fuch perlbnal and other Security for

the fame as he (hall think fit ; and to allent to or diflcnt from

the faid Adignee commencing, profecuting, or de'encing any

Suit orSuiisat Law or in Equity concerning the faid Bank-
rupt's Eliateand Effects; or to the compounding, fubmitting

to Arbitration, or qtherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing
rebting thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and iiliicd againft

John Barrett, ol King-Street, Moorfields, in the County of

Rliddlelex, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are re-

quefted to meet the Afiignees of the Debts, Ellatc and F.ffeifls

of the faid Bankrupt on the 13th Inflant, at Six o'clock in

the Evening, at the SUlTex Coffee-Houfe, Bouverie-Street,

Fleet-Street, to take into Confidei-ation the Propriety of fur-

ther Procecdhig in certain Aftions brought by the fiid Af-
fignecs againft certain Perfons for Debts due to the faid

Ellatc, the fame being defended ; alfo to confider of the

Propriety of acceding to the Offers of one of the faid De-
fendants towards liquidating the fame, by referring it to Ar-
bitration ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and iffucd againft

Daniel Well, late of Windlor, in the County of Berlis,

Coal-Merchant, are defired to meet the AHignees of the

faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effeifls on Wcdnefday the 15th

of April inilant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the

Baptiil-Head Coffee-Houfe, Chancery-Lane, to affent to or

diffent from the fiid Ailignees commencing, prolecuting, or

defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Re-
covery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Ef-

feOs; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or

otherwife agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto

;

and on other fpeciiil Affairs.

PUrftiant to an Order made by the Right Honorable
Alexander Lord I..oughboK>ugh, Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, for F.nlargingthe Time for Robert Thomj).
fon, of Wood-Street, Chcapfide, in tlic City of London,
Silk-Mannfaiflurer, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to

furrendcr himfelf and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure

of his Ellate and Effeili, for Twenty-one Days, to be com-
puted from the nth Inftant; This is to give Notice, that the
Commiltioncrs in the faid Commiffioii named and authorifed,

or the major Part of them, intend to meet on the zd Day of
May next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London; where the faid Bankrupt is required
to furrendcr himfelf between the Hours of Eleven and One
of the fame Day, and make afuUDifcoverj- and Difclofure of
his Edate and Elfecls, and finilli his Examination ; and the
Creditors, wlio have not already proved .their Debts, may
then and there come and prove the fame, and aflent to or
diflcnt from the Allowance of his CcrlificUc,

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable .Mex.
ander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor o(

Great Britiiin, for F^nlarging the Time for Lawrence Eglin,
late of Colcman-Strcet, in the Cit;- of London, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to furr-nder himfelf
and mike a lull Difcovery and Difclofure of his Edate and
Effeils for Foity-nine Days, to be computed from the iSth
of April Inilant; This is to give Notice, that the Com-
n'dlTioners in the faid Commiffion named and authorifed, or
the major Part of tliem, intend to meet on the 6th of
June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at (Juild-

h3il, London, where the faid Bankrupt is required to fur-

render himfelf between the Hours of Eleven and One of
the fame Day, and make a full Difcovery and Dil'doliire of
hisF.flate and Effeifts, and finilh his E?:amination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may
then and there come and prove the fame, and alfcnt to
or diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

Hercas a Commidion of Banknipt is awarded and
ilUied forth againll Tliomas [ones and John Har-

rii'bn, (carrying on Trade under the Name, St>le, and Firm"
of Jones and Company, of Ludlow, in the County of Salop,
and alfo carrying on 'Frade under the Names, Style, and
Firm of Hariifon and Company,) of High Holborn, in the
County of Middlefex, Manufacturers and Wholelalc Glovers,

Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being declared

Bankrupts are hereby required to furrendcr themfclvts to
the Commidioners in the faid Commiffion named, or the
major Part of them, on the i8th and 25th Days of April
inilant, and on the 13d D y of May next, at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall,

London, and make a full Difcovery- and Dilclofure of their

Ellate and F-ffcfls; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chu/e Ailignees, and at the Lafl Sitting the faid

Bankrupts are required to finilh their Examination, and the

Creditors are to allent to or dilfent from the Allowance
of their Certificates. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effefts, are not to

pay or deliver the lame but to whom the Commifiioners
Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Air. Luckett, BalJnghall-
Strcet, London.

TTfTHereas a Commillion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV ifiued forth againll Samuel Shore, of Mancheller,
in the County of Lancaller, Viftualler and Machine-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

hereby required to furrendcr himlelf to the Commifiioners
in the faid Commillion named, or the m.ijor Part of them,
on the 2lll and 22d Days of April inftant, and on the 23d
Day of May next, at Eleven of t,'-e Clock in the Forenoon
on each Day, at the Houfe of Ricliard Jones, known by
the Name of the Manchefter-Arms Inn, in Mancliefler
aforefaid, and make a full Difiroveiy and Difclofure of his

Ellatc and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chule Aflignecs, and at the La(l Sitting the faid Bank-
rupt is reqtiiretl to fiiiilh his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to allent to or dilterit from the Allow:(nce of
his Certificate. All Perlbns indebted to the laid Bankinpt,
or that .have any of his Ellens, aie not to p.iy or deliver the

l'un;e but to whom the ComreilTioners f.iall appoint, but
give Notice to Mr. Philip Hurd, Enrr.ival's-lnn, London, or

to Mr. William Partiugfon, Attorney, Manden-Square,
Mancheller.

Hercas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illued forth againfl John Hunter, late of the An-

cient Town of Rye, in .the County of Sufl<:x, Ccmmon-
Cairicr, Dealer and Chapman, and he being dulared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to furrendcr himfelf to the
Commillioners in the faid Commillion named, or the m.ijor

Part of them, on the 22d and 23d Days of April in-

ftant, and on the 23d Day of M.iy next, at Ten of the
Clock in the For>;noon on each of the faid Days, at the
Iloufc of William Mayo, called or known by the Name or

Sign of the George, in the Town of Rye aforefaid,

and make a full Ijii'covcry and Difclofure of his Fllatc

and Effefls; when and where the Creditors arc to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

chufe Anionics, aadat the Lad Sitting the faid Bankrupt 'u:

^
JQo. 15352.
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required to finifh liis Eominatlon, and the Creditors ate to

sffcnt to or diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All PaCons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have

any of his EfTefts, are not to pay oi deliver the fame Init to

whom the Commiffioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to

MefTrs. Woollett and Dawes, Attornies, at Rye, or to Meffrs.

Debary and Cope, Attornies, Paper-Buildings, Temple,

London.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and ifTued

agaiuft John Green, of Manchefter, in the County of

Lancafter, Patten-Maker, and he being declared a Bankrupt

is hereby required to iunciidcr himlelf to the CommifTioners

in the faid ConimilTion named, or the major Pai-t of them,

on the 17th and 28th of April inftant, and on ;he 23d of

May next, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon on each Day,

at the Houfe of John Skene, known bv the N;'ir.e of the

Star Inn.iu Deaufgate, in Manchefter a.orelaid, and maks

a full Difcovery and Difclofure 01 his Kllatc and ttfcrts;

•when and where tiie Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnfe A(Tignees,and

at the Lafi Silting the faid Bankrupt is required to fiuilh his

Examination, and the Creditors are to aiieut to or dilieut

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted

to the faid Bankmpt, or that have any of his Etfefts, are

not to pay or deliver the fame but to wjiom the Com-

DiilTioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to J.
Parr, Attor-

ney at Law, No. 7, Ridgefield, in Manchcfter aforefaid, or to

Mr. J.
Swale, Hare-Court, Temple, London.

WHoreas a Commlflion of Banki-upt is, awarded and

ilTued forth againft John Rowan, of Burton-upon-

Trcnt, in the County of Stafford, Licenfed Hawker and

Pedlar, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-

rupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the Com-

milTioners in the faid Commiffion named, or the major Part

of them, on the i6th Day of April inllant, at Five o'clock

in the Afternoon, on the 17th of the fame Month, at Nine

o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Thomas WebOer,

the Swan Inn, fituate in the Borough of Stafford, in the

County of Stafford, and on the 23d of May next, at Eleven

of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Richard

Chamberlain, the White-Hart and Star Inn, in Uttoxeter, in

the faid County of Stafford, and make a full DUcovery and

Difclofure of his Ellate and EffeOs; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and

at the Second Sitting to chufe Adignees, and at the Lalt

Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to (inilh his Examin-

ation, and the Creditors are to alfcut to or dillcnt from the

Allowance of his Certificfte. All Perfons indebted to the

faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to

p.>y or deliver the fame but to whom the CommilTioners

(hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Charles Smyth, Attor-

ney at Law, Uttoxeter.

WHereas a CommilTion of Banknipt is awarded and

ifliied forth againft .Sufanna Scott and John Scott,

of Mount-Street, Grofvenor-Square, in the County of Mid-

dlefex, Haberda(hers and Copartners, and they being de-

clared Banknipts are hereby required to furrender them-

felves to the Commiffioners in the (aid Commiffion Earned,

or the major Part of them, on the 1 8th and 15th Days

of April inftant, and on the 23d Day of May next, at

One of the Clock in the Afternoon on etch of the faid

Iiavs, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dili:overy and

Difclofure of their Eftate and EffeAs ; when and where the

Crtditois arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and

at the Second Silting to chnfe A(r;guees. and at the Lad

Sittin" the faid Bankrupts are requiicd to finifli thtir Exa-

r.r'nat?on, and the Creditors arc to affent to or didcnt from

the Allowance of their Certificates. All Perlbns indebted

to the faid Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects,

are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-

milTioners Ihall appuh.t, but give Notice to Mr. Darke,

Princes-Street, Bedford-Row.

WHereas a ComniilTion nf Bankrupt is awarded and

ilTued forth againft John Houlding, late of Prefton,

in the Couuty-Piilatineof Lancafter, Dealer in Liquors and

Chapman, and he being declaied a Bankrupt, is hereby re-

quired to furrender himfelf to the Commidioncrs in the faid

CommilTion named, or the m^ijor Pare ol them, on the 14th

and aSth of April inftaiit,.and ou the 23d of May ncjit, at

Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall,

London, and make a full DKcovery and Difclnfiue of his

Eftate and Effefls; when and v.'here the Cieditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Secrsnd Sit-

ting to chufe Adignees, and at the laft Sitting the faid Bank-

rupt is required to finilh his Examination, and tlie Creditors

are to allent to or difient from the Allowance of his Cer-

tificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that

have any of his Effects, are not to ]>ay or deliver the fume

but to whom the Commilhoners (hall appoint, but give No-
tice to Mr. Welch, Alderfgate-Street, London.

Hercas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againft George Bakewell, of Bitming.

ham, in the County o( \'. arwick. Baker, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a iJ.inkrupt is hereby required ta

hirreu^er himlelf to the Commifiioners in the faid Commif-
fion named, or the major Part of them, on the 27th and 28th

of April inlHnt, and on the 23d of May next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon.at theShakefpearTavcrn,in New-Street, in

Bii minglijm aforeliiid, and make a full Difcovery and Difclo-

fuie of his Eftate and Effeifls; when and wiiere the Creditors

are to ccme prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

.Second Sitting to cliufe Allignees, and at the Laft Sitting

the faid Bankmpt is required to fiuilh his Examination, and

the Creditors are to alicnt to or dift^nt from the Allows .^ce

of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
nq-t, or who have any of his Etl'eits, are not to pay or

deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners (hall ap-

point, but give Notice to Mr. Tarrant, Chaacer)'-Lane, Lon-

don, or to Mr. Elkington, of Biimingham' aforefaid, Soli-

tor under the faid CommilTioii.

TTTKereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV i'iued forth againft Abraham Mead, of Weft Wy-
combe, in the County of Buck.s, Chaii-Maker, Dealer and

Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby

required to furrender himfelf to the Commidioners in the

faid Comniidion named, or the major Part of them, on the

18th of April inftant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, on the

29th of the fame Month, and on the 23d of May next, at Tea
o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a

full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and EffeAs ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second .Silting to chufe Aflignees,

and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to

finidi his Fxamination, and the Creditors are to aftent to or

diftcnt from the Allowance of his Ceitificate. All Perfons

indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fects, are not to pa)' or deUver the fame but to whom the

Commiffioners (liall appoint, hut give Notice to Mr. Turner,

Margaret-Street, Cavcndifli-Square.

THereas a Commirtion of Bankrupt is awarded and
/ iftued forth againft James Draper, of Sherrard-Street,

the County of hliddleitrx, Cabinet-Maktr, Dealer and

Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to furrender himfelf to the Commidioners in the faid

Commiffion named, or the major Part of them, on the i8th

and jjlhDays of April inftant, and on the 23d Day of May
next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, on each of the liiid Days,

at Guildhall, Loudon, and make a full Difcovery and

Difclofuie of his F^ftate and Effects; when and where the

Crtditois arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chute Adignees, and at the Laft Sit-

ting the faid Bankmpt is required to finilh his E.xamin-

ation, and the Creditors are to aticnt to or diftent from the

Allowance of his Certificate. All Perlbns indebted to the

faid Bankrr.; t,or tliat have any of his Eliccls, are not to

f>iy or deliver the fame but to whom the Commidioners (hall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Eeriidgc, Suple-Inn, Hol-

born.

WHereas a Commifiion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iffucd forth againft Patrick Ker, of the Old Jewry,

in the City of London, Merchant, Dealei and Chapman, and

he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender

himfelf to the Comniilfioners in the ("aid Commillion naiucd,

or the major Part of them, on the 18th and 21ft D.iys of

Apiil inftant, and on the 23d Day of May next, at Eleven

o'clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London,

and make a full DUco\er)- and Diiclofure of bis Eftate and

v\
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E/Tcfts ; when and where the Creditors are to come prcp.areil

to prove their Dc!)C?, aiul at the Second Sitting to chuic

Artignees, and at the Lall Sitting tlie (aid Bankrupt is re-

quired to finilh his ICxamination, and tlie Creditors are to

alfent to or dilTciit from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Pankriipt, or that have an;

of his ElTeOs, are not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom
the Coinminion;rs (liall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.
Dann and'i'eafdale, Tlireadneedle-Street, London.

WHereas a ConiniiHion of Banknipt is awarded an
ili'u-d fortU againft Jofeph Alder, of Saint John-

Street, Cleikenwell, in tlie County of Middlcfex, Cabinet-

Maker, Deaier afid Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rnpt is hereby required to Surrender himfelf to the ("om-

. nrilTioners in the (iiid CommilTion named, or the major Part

of them, on the l8th and 25th of April inftant,and on the

ajd of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each Day,

at Guildhall, l.or.don, and make a full Dilcovery and
Difclofure of his Eftate and Effefts; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting tochulc Allignees, and at theLafl Sitting

the faid Bankiupt is rctpiired to finilh his Examination, anti

the Creditors a:e to aflent to or dillent from the Allowance

of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effecfts, are not to pay or de-

liver the fame but to whom the Comniidioners Ihall appoint,

but give Notice to Mr. Patten, Crofs-Strect, Hatton-Garden,

London.

THE Commiflioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilUied againft William Martin, of Hom-

merton, in the County of Middlefex, Broker, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the i8th Day of April infiant,

at Nine o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in

order to receive tlie Proof of Debts under the faid Com-
miHion.

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankiupt
awarded and idued forth againft Staniflas Grandelos

• Melle, now or late of Finfbury-PIace, Moorfields, in the

County of Middlefex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
(carrj'ing on Trade under the Firm of Grandelos Mefle, Fils,

and Co.) intend to meet on the iSth Day of April in-

itant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under the faid

Commiflion.

TH E Comminioners in a Commiflion of Banknipt
awarded and ifTued againft William Guy, of Little

Bell-Alley, Coleman-Street, in the City of London, Vic-

tualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d

Day of May next, at 'Fen of the Clock in the Forenoon,

(not on the ill of May as advcrtifed in laft Tuefday's Ga-
zette.) at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of

the Eftate and EtTecTls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be difallowcd.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and iliued forth againft Foljambe Wood,

late of Barnfley, in the County of York, Linen-Manufac-
turer, intend to meet on the i8th of April inftant, at Eleven

of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfc of Mr. George
Shaw, the Sign of the White-Bear, in Barnfley aforrfaiJ,

in order to make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and tf-

fefts of tlic faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,

who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be diliiUowed.

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and iftued forth againft John Cole^ of North

Tawton, in the County of Dr^on, Shopkeeper, .Malfter,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Thurfday the joth

of April inftant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,

at the Globe 'I'avern, in the City of Exeter, in order to

make a Dividend of the Eftate and'Erfiasof the faid Bank-
rupt ; when and » here the Creditors, who have not already

proved tlieir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, or they wMl be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded ;.nd iliued forth aguinft John Hariifon, of

ManchclKr, in the County of Lancaftcr, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th Day of Mjy next,

at Eh-vcn o'CIuck in the Foienoon, at the Bridgewater-Arms,
in Mancheftrr, alorelaid, in order to make a I'inal Diudcii'l

of the ElUte and KlVMi of the (aid Bankrupt ; when and
vliere the Creditors, who have not already proved tlieir

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will
'"•. excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

rH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Banknipt
awariled and illiied forth againft Edward Johnfon, late

of Greeting Saint Mary, in the County of Kutfolk, Paper-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Monday
the 4th of May next, at Eleven in tlie Forenoon, at the Bear
-iiid Crown Inn, in Ipfwich, in the faid County, to niaki
a Final Dividend of the Eftate and Effefls of tlic'faid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of tlie iiiid Dividend.
And all Claims not tlien proved will be difiillowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankniiit
awarded and iftiied forth againft Charles Raflifield and

Samuel Raflifield, late of Cannon-Street, but now of V'aux-
liall, in the County of Surrey, Brufli-Makers, Dealers Chap-
men, and Copartners, intend to meet on the Id Day of May
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Eftate
and Efleils of the faid Bankrupts ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already pro\ed their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or ilicy will be excbided the
Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ililied forth againft Francis Colmer, here-

tofore of Alphington, in the County of Devon, hut late of
Weftwater, in the Parifh of Axminfter, in the faid County,
Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the gth
Day of May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Globe Tavein, in the City of Exeter, in order to make a
Dividend of the Eftate and Effefts of the f.:id Bankrupt ;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and illiicd forth againft Thomas Tooley, lata

of Pancras-Lane, London, Taylor, Dealer and Chaj>mau,
(but now a Prifoncr in the Prifon of Ludgate, in the City of
London.) intend to meet on the 2d Day of May next, at
Eleven o'Cloi.k in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Further Dividend of the Eftate and Efl'eiTts of the
faid Bankrupt •, when and where the Creditors, who have
not already i>:oved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
dilallowed.

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilhied forth againft Jolin Fielder and

Henry Railton, of Newgate-Street, London, Wholefalc
Linen-Drapeis and Partners, intend to meet on the 2d of
May next, 4t Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and EfleOs of the
faid Bankrnpt.s; when and where the Creditois, who have not
aheady proved tlieir Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will he excluded the Benefit ^f the (aid

I)ivi<iend. And all Claims not tlien proved will be dif-

allov.'ed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commifl?on of Bankrupt
awarded and ilhied forth againft Thomas Hartley, of

I-othbury, London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapmrn, in-

tend to meet on the 19th Day of May next, at Twelve of
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the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final

Dividend of the Eftate and Effefts of the faid Bankrupt;

when and where the Creditors who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

WHereas the afting Commiffioners in the Commidion

of Bankrupt award(fd and iducd forth againft Sarah

Bradbury, late of Manchefter, in tlie County of Lancafter,

Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapwoman, have certified to

the Right Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord

Hie,h Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Sarah

Bradbury hath in all Things conformed herfelf accord-

ing to tlie Direftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made

concerninij- Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by vir-

tue of an "Aa paiTed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-

iefty's Reicrn, her Certificate will be allowed and confirmed

as the iaid^Aa direfts, unlets Caufe be (hewn to the col^trary

on or before the ad Day of May next.

''Hereas the afting Commiffioners in the Commidion

y , of Bankrupt awarded and idued forth againfl

Robert Robinfon, of Salford, in the County of Lancalkr,

Rope and Tarpawling-Manufafturer, Dealer and Chapman,

(furviving Partner of John Giller, deccafed,) have certified

to the Right Honorable Alexander Lord I,oughborougli, Lord

High "chancellor of Great Britain, ^at the faid Robert

Robinfon hallv in all Things conformed himfelf accord-

ing to the , Direaions of the feveral Aas of Parliament

made concerning Bankitipts; This is to give Notice, that,

by virtue, of an Aa pafi'td in the Fifth Year of His late

Majefty's Reign, his Ceitificate will be allowed and con-

firmed as the faid Aa direas, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the

contraiy on or before the id Day of May next.

WHereas the aaing Commiffioners in the Commidion

of Bankrupt awarded and iiTucd forth againft

John Murphy, of Liverpool, in the County of I^ancalter,

Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right

Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chan-

cellor of Great Britain, that the faid John Murphy hath in

all Things conformed himfelf according to the Direaions of

the feveral Aas of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts

;

This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft pafied in the

I

Fifth Year of His late Majedy's ReigB, his Certificate will

be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aa direas, nnlefs Caufe

I

be diewn to the contrary on or before the ad Day of May
I next.

WHereas the aaing Commidioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft

Nathaniel Longbottom, of Halifax, in the County of York
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the faid Nathaniel Longbottom
hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Di-
reaions of the leveral Aas of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by viiiue of an
Aa palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majelly's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aa
direas, unleis Caufe be fliewn to the contrary on or before
the 2d Day of May 4iext.

,

WHereas the afling Commidioners in the Commdion
of Bankrupt awarded and idiied forth againft Ifaac

Riniington, of Leeds, in the County of York, Maltfter and
Common-Brewer.have certified to the Right Honorable Alex-
ander Lord Loughborough, X^ord Higli Chancellor of Great
Britain that the faid Ifaac Rimington hath in all Things con-
formed himfelf accordinj; to the Direaions of the feveral Aas
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
Notice, that, by virtue of an Aa padcd in the Fifth Year
of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the faid Aa direas, unlefs Caufe he Ihewn
to the contraiy on or before the 2d Day of May next.

WHereas the aaing Commidioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and iliued forth againft John

Cox, of Stratford-upon-Avon, in the County of Warwick
Linen-Draper and Woollen-Draper, have certified to the
Right Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord Hicrh
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid John Cox hathln
all 'Filings conformed himfelf according to the Direaions of
the feveral Afls of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts

;

This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Ait palicj in

I

the Fifth year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate

J

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aa direfts, unlefs
Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or before the 2d Day of

I May next.

;Printed by Andrew St-rahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Price One Shilling and Sixpence. ]
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Publifljeti bp ^Aitboxitp.

From S^atUl'Dap April ii, to CUCStiag April 14, iSoi.

AT the Court at the ^iceu's Houfe, the 14th of

^pril 1801,

PRESENT,
Tlie KING'S Moll Excelicnt Majefty in Council.

TTIS Majefty in Council was this Day gracioudy
-* -^ pleafed to -deliver the Great Seal to the Right

Honorable John Lord Eldon, whereupon the Oath

of Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain was, by

His Majefty's Command, adminiftered to His Lord-

(hip, and his Lordfhip took hii Place at the Board

accordingly.

War-Office, March l8, 1801.

HIS Majesty has been pleafed to aj^oint

Lieutenant-General His Royal Highnefs
Erneft Duke of Cumberland, K. G. to be Colonel of
•the 15th Regiment of Light Dragoons, vice General
Lord Dorchefter, appointed to the Command of
the 27th Light Dragoons.

War-Office, March 28,1801.
^"Jlh Regiment of Light Dragoons, General Guy Lord
- Dorchefter, K. B. from the 15th Ligiit Dra-
- goons, to be Colonel, vice Lieutenant-General

Blathwayte, dcceafcd.

4/A Rcgivun! of Foot, Major-General William Anne
Villcttes, from a Regiment of Infantry, to be
Colonel-Commandant of a Battalion, vice Licu-
tenant-Gcneral Ogilvie, appointed to the Com-
mand of the Sptli Foot.

iSth Ditto, Lieutenaut-Gencral Arairew Gordon,
from the 59th Foot, to be Colonel, vice the Ho-
norable Sir Charles Stuart, deceafed.

-JJ/A Ditto, Major-General Alexander Rofs, from
the 89th Foot, to be Colonel, vice Lieutenant-.

Genera! Gordoa, appointed to the Command of
the 26th Foot.

- &^lh Ditto, Lieutenant-General James Ogilvie, froin

the 4th Foot, to be Colonel, vice Major-Gencral
Rofb, apjiointed to the Command ot the 59th
Foot.

Whitehall, April 14, liioi.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Harry
;Brottne, of Difs, in the County of Norfolk, pent..

to be a Mafter Extraordinajy in tke HIgb Court of
Chancery.

IN purfiiance of an Order of the Honorable the

Houfe of Commons, Notice is hereby given,

that Application is now making to Pailiament for

Leave to bring in a Bill to enlarge the Term and
Powers of an AA palTed in the Thirty-fccond Year
of the Reign of His prefent Majefty King George
the Third, intituled " An Aft for improving the

Navigation of the River Mcdway from the Town of

Maidilone, through the feveral Paiilhcs of Maid-
ftone, Boxley, Allington, and Aylc^ford, in the

County of Kent," and for raifing a further Sum of

Money for carrying the fa!d Ail into Execution, and
for other Purpofes. Dated the 6th Dny of April

1 801. George Burr, Clerk to the Truftces.

HAIR POWDER TAX.
Stamp-Office, Somerfet-FIace,

March 26, 1801.

717/5 Majeflfs Commijfionersfor managing the Stamp
Duties th hereby give Notice, that Hair Powder

Certificates, COMMENCING the 6th of APRIL
1 801, arc reaJy to be granteil at thefoUa-iuing OJices or

Places, vpijn Af<f'licationfor thefame:
The Head-Office, in Somerfet-Place, for Perfons

refiding in the Paiifiies of St. Mary-le-Strand, St.

Clement Danes, St. Paul, Covent-Gurden, St. Giles

in the Fields, St. George, Bloomfbury, the Libert}'

of the Rolls, Lincolu's-Inn, and the Temple.
City Diftrift, at No. 50, Lombard-Street, Lon-

don, for I'crfons refiding withiu the City of London
and tl,e Liberty of St. Martiii'isle-Graud.

For the DiftriC;\s of the Tower-Hainlets, I.,;bertics

and Precincts tliereof, with Ikllrial Green, and
Pints adjacent ; alio to Pcrloiis rcfuling in the fol-

lowing Wards within the City of London, viz.

Aldgate, Billingfgnte, Lime-Street, Portfoken, and
Tower ; and to Perfons refiding in the Strectf,

Squares, Lanes, Sto. leading from Fifh-Street-HJll,

Gracfchurcli-Street, Bilhopfgate-Strect Within and
Without ; Kaftward in the City of London, at No.

3 J, Wclk'lofe-Square.

For tiie Weftminfttr Diftrift, including the Pa-

rlflies of St. Martin in the Fields, St. Maigaret, Si.

John, St. James, St. Anni, Mary-lc-Bonc, St.

v4'
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George, Hanover-Squaiei'?nd Padiiington, on the

TeiT3ce, Spring G;irdeii,<aiid in Vcrc- Street, Ox-
foid-Street.

Eor the ClerkenweU.DUlria^the OiT.e of the

Clerk of the Peace for the Cqurily of MidJlefex,

at the Sefiions-Houfe on ClerkenwcU Green, fur

Perfons refiding in tlie Pariflies of St. Ja'nes, and

St. John, Clevkenwcll ; St. Luke.-St. Leonard,

Shoreilitcll, tlie Liberty of G'afshoufe-Yard, St.

Andrew, Holborn, and St. George the Martjr,

Queen Square, St. Sepidchre, St. Pancras, and

inington.

N.-B., IVhere there are more ihiiii Two unmarried

Daughters in a Family, it is only neccffavy to lake mil n

DOUBLE CERTIFICATE, 7?am^f</w///j 7"wo

Stamps, of One Puiwd One Siilling each.

By Order of the Commi[ft'!uers,

John Biettell, S.-cretxry.

OEFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET
.P;:.ACE. April 14, 1 So I.

^yUr'/iinnt to an /IH pajfed in the prefciit SeJJian

* of Parliament, Notice is hereby given. That the

Average Price of Three per Centum Confoiidated An-

nuities^ fcM at 'the Banh of England on (hit Day,

was jT. 58 one half ^fr Centum.

By Order of the Conmijionersfor the A/fairs af Taxes,

Mattlie«- Winter, Secretary.

,
Navy-OfUce, Apiil 9> iRoi.

rt-^Jt^ Principal Officers and CommijT'oncrs of His
* Majejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Friday the 2\th Inflant, at One 0' Clock, they •will be

ready tq treat ivith fiirh Perfons as may be •willing to

fifpply His Majejly's Yards at Chatham and Sheernefs

will: '
,

poopers' Wares,

on.a jjlanding CnntraB, to commence the zilh ^uly next.

A Form ftf\
the Tender may befen at this Office.

No Tender •uiill be received after Tiuelve o'Llocl,

nor any noticed, unlefs the Party, or an Agent for him,

attends. R- A. Nelfon, Secretary.

,' • Exchequer-Bill Office, April g, l?.o\.

Exchequer Bills .iffueil per Aft 39 & 40 Geo III.

,Ca,p. 3 5
.', for iffulng Eschequei-Biils on the Credit

''ofUie Aiii'h for t'tie Service of the Year 1800,

''bVai-mg Date the 7th, 8th, yth, loth, 14th, 23d,

and 24lh May,, 1800,

_ ^ TO BE PAID OFF.

rr^HE Lords Cimmiffmners of His Mafflfs Trea-
*: -fui'y have 'given Diretliuns fir- paying of the

aloiu-mejilioned'J:xchequer-]iilLt, and that the Principal

atid Jnler^Q bn 'ike faid R^elt-jver- Bills Jlxill be paid

at the Exchsqiii-r-Bill Office, i:i Stiint Margaret's -Sireel,

between the Two Paldie-Tards, IVefhninller, on Mon-
day the I'^th of ihii-injlant April, on nuhich Day the

latereft on the faid Exchequer- Bills •will ceafe ; And
Attindanee •will be given an Friday the loth inflant,

and evny fucceeding Day, f Sundays and Holidays

eucepled,) iitai! U'eitngfilay the 22c/ Injhint, incliifive,

from Ten a'iMock in. loti Morning till One in the After
iioi>n,' for the- Paipofe df receiving the fame ; and for
(Ije greater Dtfpateh^-: the Bearers of the faid Bills'are

ilefired Iff hringiJJijls thereof contt/iiiing the Numbers
In nunierictil Ore':r, according to the Value of the faid
11ills, J 7 inie of Cvmtnencemenl of Intereff, -with the

principal Sums and Inlerefl due on fucb Bills, to be

computed at ^id. by the.Day on every 100 I. from the

T\

lY

Time of Commencement to the faid 2"] ill Day of .eljail

1 801 , on ivhich Day the Inlcrrfl on the faid Exchequer-

Bills will ceafe ; and they are deftred to •write their

Names and Places of Abode on fuch Lijls, and indorfe

their Names on the faid Bills.

And fuch Perfons as are defirous of having Ne'w
Exchequer- Bills in Part of Payment, upon mentioning

the fame at the Bottom of their IJJIs, delivered on or be-

fore the 22d y'p-il Injlatit, nicy be accommodated •with

Ne-M Bdls, carrying an Intcrefl of 3 i d. by the Day
on every lOO /. ; -which faid Neiv Bills 'ivill bear Date

the faid 2']th Day of April 1801, and -will be de-

livered on Wedliefday the zgth of April, and follo-wing

Da vs. The faid Ne'w Bills will be receivable into any

of the Public Revenues Four Months after Dale, un-

lefs prcviottjly difcharged.

Marine Society Office, April 13, 1801.
'// E Quarterly General Court of the Governors of
this Corporation •will be held at their Office on

Tuefday the 2 \jl Injlant, at Twelve 0' Clock.

John Newby, Secretary

London, April 2, 1 801.

Otice is her.'by given to the Offcers and Company oj

His Miijefiy's Hired Armed Lugger Spjcculator,

Henry Hall, Elq; Commander, who were adually on

board the faid Lugger at the Reiaplure of the Echo
and Adventure, on the 2 \fl February and id March
lajl, thai an Account of Salvage of the faid Recaptures

will be regijlered in the High Court of Admiralty,

agreeable to AS of Parliament.

James Harvey and A. H. Steward, of Great

Yarmouth, Agents.

London, April 6, 1801.

jOlice is hereby given to the Offcers and Company

of His Majejly's Hired Armed Lugger Speculator,

Henry Hall, Efqt'Commitniltr, who -were actually on

board thefaid Lugger at the Recaptuie of the Echo and
Adventure, on the 2 \Jl February and id March laff,

that they will be paid their refpcilive Shares of the ial-

Tiige of the faid Recaptures on the Lugger's Arrival in

Tiirmoiith- Roads ; and the Shares not then demanded
will be recalled the firfl Monday in every Month at

A. H. Steward's, Great Yarmouth, for Three Tears to

come. Janes Harvey and A.. H. Steward, of Great

Yarmouth, Agents.

London, April 13, 180 1.

\ J Otice is hereby given to the Offcers and Company of'
' ' His Mnjefly's Sloop Ranger, John Little, Efq;
Commander, who -were aSually on board thefaid Sloop

lit the Recapture of the Friends and Rofamand on th:

lyl 'January lajl, that they will be paid their refped'fui

Proportions of the Salvage of the faid Recaptures on

board the Ranger at the Nore, the 2zd April ; and
the Shares not then demanded will be rualled the third

Monday in every Month for Three 7 ears to come, at

No. 14, Clement's- Inn.

Clenicntfon and Denton, No. 14, Clement's-

Iiai ; and James Harvey, of North Yar-

mouth, Agents.

Dillrihiition of Prize Money.

"J^HE Crew of His I^IojeJIy's Hired Armed Cutter

Sw'ift will be paid the Proceeds of the recaptured-

Snow Diligence, by George IVelch Ledyard, at Poole,

Doifet, on or after IVednefday the I ^ih Day of April

1801.

A
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Loncion, April 4, 180 1.

iKjOtice is herely given, thai an Accounl of the Pro-
^ ceeds of Head-Moncy arif.ng from the Capture of

the French Privateer J.e Chqjitir by His Majejly's

Ship Lion, Manley Dixon, Efq; Captain, on the ZC^th

December 1798, ivill be regi/lered in the Hi^h Court of

/ld:r.:rally, agreeable to ^L'l of Parliament.

Cooke and Haltord, Agents.

London, April 7, 1801.

?l?.0.';V^ is hereby given, that ah Acovnt of Sales

* ' arl/ing from the Sa/vagc of the Brig Elizabeth,

recaptured by His Majejly's Hired Cutters Lord Dun-
ran and Vigilant on the z(jth December 1 3oo, tuill b:

iegiflered in the High Court of yldmirally, agreeable to

Ad of Parliament.

Cooke and Halford, Agents for the Lord
Duncan.

R ichard Hallilay, Agentfor the Vigilant.

Plymouth April 4, iSoi.

N'Oticc 'o hereby given, that tlie Partneril-ip whidi ex-

iflcd between Andrew Hilley and David Jardine, of

Plymon:b, in the County of Devon, TvIaUlcis und Beer-

Brewers, was diifolved by' the Death of the luid liivid Jar-

dine on the lift Day of March lall by mutual Coriient ; and

the faid Bufii-els is now carried on by the faid Andiew Ilil-

Icy on his own fcj>arale Account, and wlio will receive and

pav all Moiiius due to and swing from the faid Paitnerfliip.

And. Hilley.

£liaa Irenick fardine,
Adminiftratri'. of the Effeas of the late

David Jardiue.

Notice is hereby given, tliat all and every the Partner-

n^ip Concerns between John Staniforth and James
Shemcld, of Sheffield, in the County of York, Merchants

and Manuiaifturers, were dillblved upon tlie Deatit of the

faid John Staniforth, which happened upon the 14th Day of

March now lafl pad; and that the Partnerlhip Concerns
which were continued and carried on by the faid James
Shemeld and the Executors of the faid John Staniforth

from the Time of his Dtceafc, were dilTolved on the 12th of

lad Aug'id : And that all Debts ilue to and owing from the

iaid late Partaerlhip Concerns are to be received and paid by

Ihe faid James Shemeld, who will in future continue the

Bufmefs in Partnerlhip with £dward Oakes, under the I-'irm

of Shemeid and Oakcs ; As witnefs our Hands this 20th of

January i3oi. Eliz. Povnton,

John Ellis,

John Ellis, JL'nior,

I'Aecutrlx and T-cecutor-of the above-named

John Staiii forth.

Ja.ncs Shemeld.

, ,
. Edward Oakes.

Notice is'te'rcjiv pTven. lliat the C.i))artner(hTp between

Ktr.ry TTaJes aiid Tlionies Alexander Downing, ol

Cafllc-Street, Southwark, in the Couuiy of Surrey, I'in-

laaiiers, '^-as this 13 ly diirolvcd by mutu d Gonfcnt ; and all

Etbtstiuc from 3:)d to tlie faid Copartnerlhip will be rtfp:c-

livtly paid and recei\cd by the faid 'J'homas .Alexander

Downing: as wimcls our Hands this 26th Day of Maich
i8oi. Henry Hales.

Thos. Alex. Dotvning.

Eir:Tiiii;;ham, April 10, 1801.

Notice is Lereby given, tiiat the I'.irtncrlliip lately fub-

firtin^r between John Newby :;ii,l l-ijucis Arnold, of

Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Bridle-Cutters and
Saidlers, was difToived on the iRlh of Much lail by mutual
Confent. AH Debts due and owing to and from the faid

. , Partncrfliip will be received and paid l)y tlie faid John
Newhf, whs is duly autborifcd to liqui<l ite and fettle cjie

fi^ai. John Neivby.

Francis Arnold.

Brillol, April4,'ife:

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnerrtiip fubfifting

between us the undeifigned William Hall Willonghby
and Thomas Deering, in RedclifT-Strect, in the City ol

Brillol, in the Eufinefs and Trade of Hat-Manufaaurers.
under the Firm of Willonghby and Deering, is this Day dif-

(olved by mutual Confent. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Concern are forthwith to pay their lelpeftivc Debts to the

faid William Hall Willuughby, who is autborifcd to receive

the fame; and all Perfons to whom the faid Copaitnerihip

llaudi iiidebud, ale to applv to him for Payment thereof.

W. H. Willoughby.

Thos. Deering.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnerftiip lately fub-

fiOing between John Slienton and \\"illiam Sn.ith, of

Wardor-Strcet, in the Parifh of Saint Ann's, Solio, in the

County of Middlefex, Chair-Makers, was dilToUcd by mu-
tual Confent at Lady-Day la(l pall ; therefore all Perfons

having any Demands on the ttild Copartnerfiiip arc dcfii ed to

deliver in their Accounts to Mr. Hamilton, of Benviek-Strcet,

Soho; and all Perfons indebted to the iiiid Copaitnerlhip arc

requelKd to pay the fjme to Mr. Hamilton, who is dulv au-

tborifcd to receive the fame : And the faid William bmilh

begs Leave to infoini the Public in general, that as his late

Partner Mr. Shenton has retired from Bufinefs it will Le

carried o\\ in future on his own fole and I'eparate Account.

fohn Shenton.

IVm. Smith.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partncrlliip lately fub-

fifting between Jonathan Sadler, Nathaniel Rutt, and
Frederick Powell, under the Firm of Sadler, Rutt, and Powell,

hath been dillblved by mutual Confent as from the ift Day
o; January lad. All Debts due from tne late PartneHhip

will be paid by the faid Jonathan Sadler, at the Counting.

Houfe, No. 2i, Coleman-Stvcet, London, to whom all Debts

due to' the (aid Partnerlhip are to be paid. Witiiels their

Hands this nth Day of April 1801.

J. Sadler.

Math. Rutt.

Fred. Powell.

Nottingham, April i, iSou

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip in the

Hofiery Bufinefs lately carried on by Samuel Heard,
'Fhomas Carr, and John Carr, at the 'I'owo and County of

the Town of Nottingham, has been dillblved by the mu-
tual Confent of all the faid Parties.

Samuel Heard.

Thos. Carr.

, ,7^^"- Carr.

THE Partnerlhip btcly fubfilling between us Wiinam
Lupton and Rob?rt Turner, of Houghton near Graii-

tiiam, in the County of I^incoln, Paper-Makers, under the
Stile and Firm of Lupton and Turner, was this Day utterly

dil!L.Ked by mutual Confent. All Debts due to, by,and from
the faid Partnerlhip will be received and paid by the faid Wil-

liam Lupton. Witneli our Hands this lOth of March iSoi,

II'. Lupton.

Hob. Turner.

Stanweil Mill, Middlefex, April lo, 180X.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip heretofore
' fubliding between us, under the firm of Thomas and

William Saunders, is by mutual Confent dilTolved from the

litii D.:y of March 1801. Thomas Saunders.

William Saunders.

THE Partnerfhi]) hitherto carried on fincctheiftof Jily
1800, by Robert Hoakelly and John Edwards, junio/,

of the Ciiy of Chcllcr, under tl-.c firm of Hoakelly and
Edwards, in the muTtufaflmi'ig of Biitilh Pot Alh and of
Black Allies, is this Day ilil'oKed by mutual Confent. All
Debts line to the faid Concern are to he received by thr faid

Robert Hoakedy ; and all Debts due from the faid Concern
are to be paid by him. Witnefs our Hands this 19th Day of
Marcli,i8oi. Robert Hoalejly.

J. Edtvords, junior.
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Notice to Delitors And CrcJitors.

AL L Peilons who have any Claim or-;:)cmancl upon the

real or perfonal Kdate of Thomas Clark, late of

Sp-ildlt)-/, in the County of Lincoln, Draper and Grocer,

(leceail-if, i:e rieliicd immediately to tranCmit an Account

thereof, 'wilh the Nature of their Securities, to Mr. Thomas

Fo(fcr,'of Spalding aforefaid, Attorney at Law, in order that

proper Steps may be taken for Payment thereof. And all

I'erions wlio ftoo'd iiidehttd to tlie faid Thomas Clark at tlie

i'ime of his Deceafc, are defired forthwith to pay the re-

CpeiTtive Siutu due fi'om them to the laid Thomas I'olUr.

TO ALL PERSONS CONCERNED.
WHereas bv indented Deed of Leafe, bcarinjr Dale the

3,3<IDiiyof Dtcember,in the Year of our Lord 171.5,

made between the Honorable Edward Brabazon,Elq; Second

K.m of the Ri-jht HonoraHle Chambre Earl of Meath, of the

one Part, and John Marlhall, of Clonmell, in the County of

Tippcj-ary, Cent, of the other Part, the faid Edward Bra-

baznn did dcmifc unto the faid John Marlhall, his Heirs,

Executors, Adminiftrators, and Adigns, All that and thoCe

the Town a.ul Lands of Garrylifli, in Two Parcels, vi.-.. in the

Firll Parcel 57 Acres, Plaiihilion Meafurc, profi;aI)'e Land,

Part of John Fiflier's Retrenchments ; in the Second P.irt of

the faid Garrylilh 79 Acres 3 Rooils, nf like Land and Mea-

fiu-e ; >in the South Part of Gurteenbarnane, retrenched by

Richard Chitterbuck, 270 Acres, of like Meafure, profitable

Land, and 30 Acres iniprofitabic Land ; in Killamoane

86 Acres 2 Roods 26 PercJies profitable Land, and 74 Acres

unprofitable Land ; in Drumtralhey, retrcnclied by Thomas

Wliitc and John Dooling, 54 Acres, of like Mealure, profit-

able Land; more in the fame, 38 Acres i Rood 31 Perches

profitable Land, of like Meafure ; in Rathcardan I07, Acres i

Rood 8 Peichcs profitable Land, Phntrtion Meafure ; more in

a Parcel of the fame, retrenched by Thomas White and John

Doolinsj, 23 Acres 3 Roods 8 Perches, like Meafure, profit-

able Land ; more in the fjme, befidcs the faid Retrench-

ments, 62 Acres 3 Roods 14 Perches, of like Meafure, pro-

litable' I.anil ; in hortnacianaf^h 59 Acres 3 Roods 4 Perchts,

of like Meafure, profitable Land; all which faid Lands and

Premifes arc fituate, lying, and being in the Territoiy of

Ueagh, aid County of 'I'ipperary : to have and to liold all,

and^finjjnlar the faid granted and demifed Premifes, with,

their and every of their Appurtenances, (except as in the

faid Indenture is particularly excepted,) unto tlie faid John

Mardiall, ii'.i Heirs, Executors, Adniiiiiftrators, and Afligns,

from the ill Day of November then lull pall, for and during

tlie natural Lives of the Honorable Ciiaworth Lord Bralia-'

zon, eldell Son of the Right Honorable Chambie Earl of

Meath, the Brother of tlie Lelfor, the faid -Edward Braba-

zon the Leflor, •,ind>Brabazon I'onfoiiby. Efii; ddell Son of

William Ponfonby, of Befoorough, in the County of Kil-

kenny, Efq; and tlie .Survivor or Survivors, or longer or lon.i-ell

Liver of them; and after tUir or any or either of tlieir

Deceafe, for and during the Term of any new Life or Lives,

to be nominated or inVerted by the (aid John Marlhall, his

He'rs, Exmutors, Adniinllratots, aud Alligns for ever, in the

Room of tlie laid. l.i«>rd. Brabazon, Edward Brabazon, and Dra-

bazon Ponfonliy , or in the Room of any other Life or Lives, to

be for ever nominiitcd and inferled as ;iforclaid, on Payment

of 25I. Sterling, of lawful Money of Ireland, asa Fine for.

every fnch neNv Life, . tofce fo nominatetl and infertcd by

ihe faid John I\Iain:all, his Heirs, Executors, Adminillrators,

.-^nd AITigns for iver, in Twelve Calendar Months after the

Deceafe of any of the Lives thereinbefore mentioned, or

thereinafter to.be nominated .or inferted, fubjefl to the

vearlv Rentsthjrcin mentioned, that is to fay, the Rtnt of

40I. Steiling for the Firil Year and a Htlf, to be computed

from the ill D.ty.of November then la6 pad to the id Day
of May 1715 ;.:ind from.and after the laid ill Day of May
I7i5,theyca'rly Rent or Sum of jol. Sterling, and is. in the

Pound Receiver's Fees, in Default of Paymoin withia the

Space of 61 D.iys after the Days of P-iyment therein men-

tiqned ; In which faid Indenture there is contained a Cove-

nant on tlie Part of ^the faid ijelfor, his Heirs, Executors,

Adminiftrators, or Afligns, for the perpetual Renewal of the

laid Leafe to the faid John M;irfliall, his Heirs, F^xecutors,

Adminiftratois, and AITigns, upon the Fall of every of the

t.ives.in the faid Leafe named -and thereafter to be added

tliereto by virtUK of faid Covenant for Renewal, ;ipon Pay-

ment of a Fine of ^1.: And wheicas the faid John Marlhall,,

under and by virtue of the faid Leafe, entered into the Scifin

and PofltlHon of the faid demifed Lands and Premifes ; and
whereas the faid Honorable Chaworth Lord Brabazon, elded

Son of the Right Honorable Chambre Earl of Meath, the
Brother of the Lelfor, the faid Edward Brabazon the Leflor,

and the faid Brabazon Ponfonliy, the faid Three Cellui que
vies named in the faid Leafe, arc dead; and whereas the
Ellate, Right, Title, and Intcred of the faid Edward Braba-
zon, the Lelfor in and to the faid Lands and Premifes,

and to the Rent and Renewal Fines payable thereout,

are now veiled in Roger Barrett, of Moiitagu-Street, in the

County of Dublin, and Kingdom of Ireland, Efq; as l)evifec

thereof, named in the lad Will ami Tedament of F.dward
Braliaron.foinlerly of farah-Houi'e,in the County of Meath,
and late of the City of Dub'''., Efq; decealed ; and wheieas
I the fiid Roger Barrett find Dilficulty iu dilcovering tlic

'I'cnant to fad Lands and Premifes, or the Aflignec or Aflig-

iiecs of fneh iTcnant ; an<l whereas on the »7th of February

l8oi, 1 caufed u Demand for faid Renewal Finc>, and Intered

thereon due, to be made on faid Lands hom tlic principal Oc-
cupier thereof without Efieft—Now I the'faid Roger Barre.tt

do hereby, purfuant to the Statute in that Cafe made and pro-

vided, yivc tliis public Notice of fuch Demand having been
fo made; and I do hereby demand the Fines for Renewal of

laid Leafe, with Intered for the fame, which amount to the

Sum of 941]. 35. up to and lor the 25th Day of February

lad, I being ready to renew faid Leafe l,y infeiting Lives in

the Place of-thc laid Chaworth Lord Brabazon, Edward
Brabazon, and ISiabaz.in Ponfonby. upon Payment of the

faid Renewal Fines a:id fiteied ; and in cafe fiich Fines and

Intend lh:ill not bcpaid within the Sji.ice of Two Calendar

Months fiom the Fird Public:ition 01 this Notice, then all

Perfans interedcd are to take Notice, that I the faid Ro^cr

Barrett will not rerev/ the faid Original Leafe. Dated this

2d Day of March 1801. ROGER BARRETT.
Witncfs prcfcnt,

JOH.N DowiiNC.

WOODHAi.L, HFRTS.
Capital Eftatcsand Manors. Manfion, Park, Lands, Woods,

and Advo«fons.

TO be fold to the bed Bidders, purfuant to an Order of

His Majcdy's Coi.rt of Exchequer made on tlie 29th

Day of May lad, in a Matter between our Sovereign Lord
the King and Dame Joanna Rumbold, Paul Benfield, and

others, before Abel Moyfcy, Elq; the Deputy to Flis Ma-
jelly's .Remembrancer of the faid Court, at Garraway's

Coffee-Houfc, 'Change-Alley, London, on Wednefday the

20th, Thurfday the 2id, and Friday the 22d of May, iSoi,

at Twelve o'Clock, in Forty-one Lots,

The very capital Freehold Edates of Paul Benfield, Efq;

confiding of cxtenfive Manors, the Perpetual Advowfons of

Watton, .^don, and Stapleford, noble Manfion-Houfe and
Offices, beautiful Plantations, Gardens, Pleafure Grounds,

Park, WootU, Farms, and Lands, containing about Five Thou-
fand Acres, abundantly docked with capital Timber of very

conliderable- Value; the Whole forming one of the com-
pletdl Domains of its Extent in tliis Kingdom, called Wood-
hall Park, fituate in a fine, high, healthy, and beautiful Part

of the County of Herts, Four Miles from Hertford and
Ware, and only Twenty-five Miles from London, in a Neigh-

bourhood univerfally known to he equal to any Part of Great

Biitain for its Confequence, .Sociability, and all Kind of

Field Sports; the Rental and ellimated Value about Five

Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds j.ei Annum, exclufivc of

the Maofion-Hoirie,. Gardens, Ai! owfons, &c.

The noble modern-built Manfion is erefted on a Plan of

the fird Style of Elegance, containing magnificent Suites of

Apartments, fitted uf- in a fiiptrb Manner, with Offices of

every Defcription,andcompkteil with a Liberality that ren-

ders it fuitable for a Family of the fird Didinftion.

Fhe Gardens are provided with lofty V/alling, Green-

Houfe, Pearh-Houfe, Hot and Succeffion-Houfes, and
Grapery, planted with -Trees of the firfl Qaality.

The ' Plantations, Lawns, and Shrubbery Walks, are truly

benotil'ul.

The Par'i interftOed by the River Beane.

Alf) Froo,more' Villa and Gardens, and the numerouf

Farms, are laid out in the mod conipaft Manner, and are

equal '.o any in tlie Co'.mty for Situation, Produce, and Eafe

of Manajjcment.
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', The Eftates arc well worth the Attention of Noblemen or

Gentlemen wilhing to realife their Money in one of the

finell Counties in tins Kingdom, and, in Point of Situation

and Didance fioni the Metropolis, not to be equalled for

'either Family Rclidenccs or Farms.

Printed Particulars may be had (gratis) at the Exchequer-

Office, Inner-Temple ; of Jofcph White, Solicitor, of the

Treafuiy, No. 6, Lincoln's-Iiin New-Square; Medrs. Bullock

and Arnold, Solicitors, Bedford-Row ; MelTrs. Dawes, Soli-

citors, Angel-Court, 'I'hrogmorton-Street, near the Royal-

Exchange ; at Woodliall-Houfe ; the Place of Sale ; and of

Medrs. Skinner and Dyke, Alderfgate-Street, where a Plan

may be feen, and of whom Tickets may be had for viewing

the Manfion, Gardens, &c.

The Eftatcs may be viewed by applying at Woodhall
Manfion-Houle.

rTf^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

I CommiHion of Bankrupt awarded and iffued forth

^gainft Thomas Spencer, ot Great Wigfton, in the County
of Leicefter, Viftuallcr and Maltfter, are dcfired to meet the

Affignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effefls.on Satur-

day the 25th Day of this inftant, April, at Four o'clock in

the Afternoon, at the Houfe of Mr. Edward Barlow, the

Sign of the Woolpack, in Bond-Street, in Leicelter, in ofdcr

to alfcnt to or dident from the faid Adigni-ts commencing,

prolecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in

Equity concerning the ftid Bankrupt's F.dato and Effeits;

or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or other-

V/!i'e agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and

On other fpecial Affairs.

I''
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commirtion of Bankrupt awarded and idued forth,

againft Tames Farloe, iormerly of the City of Hereford,

Mercer, are defired to meet Simon Oliver, the furviving

Adignee of the faid Bankrupt's Edate, on the 24th of April

indant, at Elevijn o'Clocl; in the Forenoor., at thu Otfice of

Mr. Robert Bigg, No. 5, C.'lare-Street, Bridol, for the Pur-

pofe of adl-nting to or didenting from a Propofition forcom-

promifing a Suit in the Court of Exchequer, in which Mary
iiudlll, Spinfter, is I'laintirf', and Thomas RudVll, Gentleman,

and Sarah Farloe and the faid Simon Oliver, are Defendants.

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

tommidion of Bankrupt awarded and idued againft

Robert Kennett, late of Queen Chariotte-Row, Nev.--ko:id,

in the Pariih of Saint Mar)--lc-Bone, in the County of

Middlefex, Upholder, Dealer and Chapman, are particularly

defired to meet the Affignees of the faid Bankrupt's Edate

and Elfecfli on Thnrldaj' the 16th Day o{ April inftant, at

Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Mhite-H»n Tavern, Hol-

born, to adcnt to or dident from the fald'AHignecs com-
mencing and profeccting a Suit at Law ot Ilk FUjuity in

Rcfpeft to certain Piemil'es in Bond-Stiejit cMmed by a

Pirtbn or Perfcns; and alfo concerning the Porcdaie of a

Houfe in Berkcley-Sticet.made by Mr. William Mafleyof Uie

laid Robert Ktnnctt previous to his being declared a Bank-
rupt ; and alio commencing, profecuting, or defending any
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity lor Recovery- of any

Part of the faid Bankrupt's Edate 'and Efftcls; or to the

compounding and fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwile

agicting, any Matter or Thing whatfoever relating thereto;

.and ou other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commidinn of Bankrupt awarded and idued forth

againfi Job Wadnian, of Bridport, in the County of Dorfct,

Lincu-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, arc dedrtd to meet the

'Adignccs of the fiid Banki-upt'sEftate'on'Mond.ry the 20th

of April indant, at SL\ o'clock in the Afternoon, at the

Chridophcr Inn and Tavern, in the City of Bath, in the

County of gumerfet, to take into Confidetation iJie Pro-

priety of difpofing of certain Parts of the laid Bankrupt's

Fd;;tc l.y private Contract ; and on Otlier fpecial Affairs.

'"|~'Hf; Cnilitors who have proved their Debts under a

JL Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and idiied again ft

John Potts, of the Pariih of B;fhop-\feamion;h, in the

County of Durham, Sbip-Owner, Dealer and Chapman,
are dtfircd to meet the Aflignees of the (aid Bankrupt's
' date and EffeOs ou Saturday the l6th Day of May next,

t i'v/elve o'clock at Noon, at the George loii, in Sunder-

^0. ^535Z' B

land near the Sea, in the faid County, in order to afTcnt to
or dilfent from the Aflignees commencing any Aflion at

Law or Suit in Equity againd a certain Perfon, or any other
Perfon or Pcrfons, for Recover)- and Sale of the Copyhold
Med'uagc, or Dwelling-Houfe and Prcmifes, in Lambton's-
Buildings, in the Pariih of Bidiop of Wearmouth aforefaid,

lately and now occupied by the faid Bankiupt ; and to allent

to or dident from the faid Adigntes immediately relcafing,

furrenJcring, or otherwife giving up all fuch Right, Title,

and Intered as they now have or claim in and to the faid

Mediiage or Dwelling-Houfe and Premifes to the i'aid cer-

tain Perfon, or fuch other Perfon or Pcrfons, and in fuch

Manner as they may be advifed ; and on other fpecial Affairs

relating to the faid Bankrupt's Ertate and Effefts.

THE Creditors who have proved tlieir Debts under a

Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and idiied forth

againd Jafpcr Waring, formeily of the City of Alicant, in

Spain, and late of Durham-Phice, Lambtth-Road, in the
Connty of Surrey, Merchant, now or late Copartner with
Cornelius Shelley, of .\licant aforefaid. Merchant, are dcfired

to meet the Affigntes of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effefts

on Friday next the 17th Indant, at Six o'clock in the Even-
ing, at the Ship Tavern, Water-Lane, Tower-Street, Lon-
don, in order to allent to or dilfent from the faid Adignces
commencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at
Law or in Equity for the Recovery of any Part of the faid

Bankrupt's Edate andEffefls; or to the compounding fub-
mitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter ott

Thing relating thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
C'ommidion of Banknipt awarded and ifTued forth

againd Simon field and Abraham Field, of Bcrmondfey-
Street, Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Wooldaplers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are defncd to meet the
Adignees of the faid Banknipts' Edate and Effects on Thuif-
day the 3?th of April indant, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Guildhall Cotfee-Houfe, King-Street, Cheapfide,
London, to alTent to or dident from the faid Adignees indi-
tuting or defendin;; any Suit or Suits in the High Court of
Chancery, or purfuing fueh other Meafures as fhall be jndf^eik'

mod expedient for the Recovery of the Property claimable;
by the Bankrupt Simon Field in Right of his Wife under the
Will of Thomas Cooper, deceafcd; and generally for their
commencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at
Law or in Equity for the Recover)- of any Part of the faid

Bankrupts' Edate and Effects; or to the compounding, fub-
mitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or
Thing relating thereto; and on other fpecial Afiairs.

WHercas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
Wued forth againd Thomas \^erdille, of Leaden-

hall-Markct, London, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-

render himfcif to the CommilTioners in the faid Commiffion
named, or the major Part of them, on the ltd and 28tK
Days of April indant, and on the 26th Day of May nest, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forcaoon, on each of the faid Day<,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcoverv and
Difclofure of his Edate and EfTefts; when and where the
Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chufc Adignees, and at the Lad Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finidi his Examin-
ation, and the Creditors are to tdlnt to or diifent from the
Allowance of his Certificate. All Pctfons indebted to the
faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effefls, are not to
pay or deliver the fame but to v.'hom the Commiflioncrs Ihall

appoint, but civc Notice to Mr. Aflier Humphreys, Token-
houfe-Yard, Lothbury.

WHercas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and iffued

againd James Dawfon, of Liverpool, in the County of
I.ancader, Madcr-Marincr, Dealer and Chapman, and he
bei;ig declared a Banknipt is hereby icquired to furrender
himfelf to the Commidioneis in the faid Commidion named,
or the major Part of them, on the nth, ijtii, and 26th of
May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forcimon on
each of the faid Days, at the Houfe of Henry Korfliaw, the
Globe Tavern, in Jolm-.Street, Liverpool, aforefaid, and make
a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effcti.<;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
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at the l.alf Sit,t;-ij> the i:iia Bankiuit is required to fiiiilli his

fsmvii-.atir.ii.aiui the CreJiioiia.c to alknt to or dilitat

:fi-oin llie Allowance of hU Cui'tifcats. All l-eiibiis i'.i(kbted

-to thi- laid Bknkrii|)t, or thit hnvt- any of his I'.rii;as. arc

"(r;ic liiit t" ^^•hom the Co:!)-

iic NV.ice to Mr. C. Clcme-.i:;,
>t to p-;y or Gct;*'-

^i^nner^ Ili;.li apiiwn

.liolor, I.i,-c.i)oa!.

of Baifk'nipt 5s awarded and

Ktnrv Stantoti.ot I'.ainhil!, in\l' iiiiicd r-.,'!i,

tl-.c County of :,.u .-1 1. '. ...l,: [.ec, Dc..\a- .;',d C^npii ;,n.

«iid hebcino J. I ,• i' ; . ,- :: li .

'
1 , > i

' : • ' -

vn.lcr hiniltl: . ^ .

•

lumcd.or tlR T' • ; ... - > -.1 - •
! -

•

aothDSs-iot K1 .y iu\t, .1i'.:^:en .. tli; Ci-.i. in i;ic i hl-

iioil-.i on e.idi Day, at the Ghihe Tavern, :ii Joln)-Str;ct,

ir. Liverpeal, and make -a full £'irco\ery aoid Difibfurc of

li's Kliate and iLlFefls; when ar.J v. heietlie Creditors an:

to rome prepared to prove tl'ir Bebts, av.d at the Seroi.d

Kitting to chnfe AHi^/ntes and at the I.aft Sitting t!ie Taid

Bankrupt is riqi lied to h'lilh his Examinaiio:!, and the

Creditors are to alient lo or dilJVnt from the AHowance

of his Certificate. All Perlbns indebted to the faid Jiank-

iiipt, or that have any of his E'!ici,,, are not to pay or de-

liver the fame h,it to whom the Conimidioners (liall appoint,

hut sive Notice to J.'Ir. Cl-ail -f. BardlwcU, Attorney at I,aw,

l,ivcrpool, or Mr. Blae!;(l«ek, Attorney at Law, Figtree-

CVmrt, Temple, London.

TTTHcrcas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is award, d and

VV ''''1"='^ f>>-th :'S-<'"'t Thomas ITicc, late ot VValcot-

I'l.-.ce, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Money-Scriveiier,

Dealci and Cha<)man, i.nd he being declared a Bankrupt is

hereby requiied to fprrender hiitifelf to the Commi(Ii<Micrs

in the faid Comrnidioo named, or the major Pait -of them,

on the .l8th and 25th of Apiil inftant, and on the l6ih

Day of May next, at Ten of the Clock in the lorenoon

on each of the laid Dsys, at Guildhall, London, and make a

TuU Difcovery and Dilclofnie of his Eftate and Etfeas ; when

and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chule Aflignecs,

and at the Lad Sitting the fiiid Bjnkrapt is rei|uired to

fiailli his Examination, and the Creditors are to afient to or

dilfent from the Allowance of his Ceitificate. All Pcrfons

indelited to the (aid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fects, are not lo pay or deliver the la me hut lo whom the

tlommifTioners ihall appoint, I"il give Notice to Mr. Synions

Trickcy, Queen-Ann Street, CavendiQi-Square.

f-T-» H E CommKTioners in a Commillion of Bankrupt

\ awarded and ilTucd againft 'J'homas Will'on, late of

Chcflnint, in the County of Hevtlor*!, Maltller a.^d Corn-

Laflor, Dcalei and Cliapman, intend to meet on the 21II

Day of April inlfant, at Ten of tlic Clock in the fore-

noon, at GuUdliall, J.ondon, in order to take the Lart

Kxamination of the faid B.inkrupt; when and where he is

required to lurrendcr himfelf, and make a full Diliovery

and Dil'cloluie of Ids Eftate and UlTctts, and finilh his

Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove ihe lame

and, with thole who liave proved their Debts, allent to or

did'enl from tlie Allowance of his Certirieate.

r|~iHE Comniiffioners in a CommilTion of Eanknipt

|_ awarded and iiliied forth againil John Wallace i.tid

William Hawes, of tLmweli, in the Counly of Middleitrx,

buap-iViakirs, ,Starch-Maker», Dealers, Ciiapmen, and Co-

partners, intend to meet on the id of May next, at Twelve

at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from

the ilth Inftant,) to tak&tlie Lal> Examination of the iiiid

bankrupts; when and wiieie they are required to furrender

thcml'elves and make a full Difcovery and DiCclolure of their

I'.ltates and EtTefls, and finiili their Examination ; and the

Creditors, who have not alieady proved their Debts, ;.re to

come prepared to prove the lame, and, with thofe who have

proved the>«- Debts, afient to or dillent from the Allov^'ance

of their Certificstes.

THE Commiffioners in a Commidion of Banknipt
awarded and iliued againft I'etcr Stokes, late of Bex-

Icy, in tlie County of Kent, Mariner, Deakr and Chapman,
intend to meet on the »3d Day of Jipririnflant, at One

o'clock in the Afternoon, at Ojildhjll, -London, fby Ad-
journnnent from the iLth Inllanc,) in order to receive the

Proof of a Djbt under the laid ConimilDon.

'If HE CommifHoners in a CommilTion of Banknipt

X awarded and illiied againlf John .Stringer, of Stock-
port, ill l!,e Coun'.y of Chelier, Cotton-Manufaflurer,
Dealer :iid Chapman, intend to meet on the zSth Day r.f

A.iiil ;u:!a';t,at Eleven of ih» Clocf> in the Foi-enoon, at the
S'.ar Inn, in Mancheller, in the County of.Lancafler, in or-

der to ree'eive the Proof of a Debt under tile faid Com-
uiiflGo'i.

nf'^H!: CommifBoners in a CommilTioii of Bankrupt

t a.\.irclc.l and ilfucd iorlh againll John Potts, of the
i'urifh of Bifl.op-Vi'cHrmoutti, in the County of Durham,
Ship-Owper, Deiltr and Chapman, inttr.d to meet on the
i6th Day of May next, at 'J'v.cive at Noon, at the Geoi^e-
l!,i\, i:i Sunderland near the Sea, in the faid County, in

Older to make a Dividend of the Edate and EfTeits of the
laid Bankrupt; when uud n here the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove ti.e lame, or l.hey will be excladid the Benefit of the
liii Di.idend. And all Claims not then proved will be dilal-

lowed.

TH E Comnvffioners in a Comminion of Bankrupt
av.'a.ded and iffued forth agah l> Job Wadman, of

B id port, in the County of Dorfet, Lincn-Draper, Dealer
and Clispnian, intend to meet on the 20ih of June next, at
Two o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Chriftopher Inn and
Tlvern, in the City of Batli, in the County of .Somerfet, to

make a Dividend of the Eflste ard EiTcflsof the laid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Cuditors, wlio liave not already

p.oved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
fame, ot they W'll he excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dil-

allowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Renewed Comminion of
Bankru])t awarded and ifliied fortli againft Robert

Green, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancafter, Mer-
chant, Brazier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
1 2th Day of May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the Houfe of Henry Forlbaw, the Globe Tavern, in

John-Street, Liverpool, in order to make a Further Dividend
of the Eftate and Efle£fs of the laid Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed-

'~j~^ H E CommilTioners in a Comm'iflion of Bankrupt

]^ awarded and ilTlied againft William Thomplbn, of
Red-Lion-Street, Clcrkenwell, in the County of Middlefcj^

Watchmaker, Dealer and Ch:ipman, intend to meet on the
9t!i of May next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,
at tiuildhall, I^ondon, in order to make a Final Dividend of

the ERate and Efflfts of the faid Bai.krupt ; when and
where the Crecfitors, who have mit already proved their

Delits, are to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will

be excluded the Bcneril o' the laid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will he difallowcd.

'"J "'HE Commifnoners in a Comminioii of Banrknipt

JL awarded and iffued forth againft Thomas Scamnicll,

late o!^ Warminfler, in the County of Wilts, Currier, Lcuther-
Cuticr, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th of
May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Wej mouth-Arms, in Warminfler aforefaid, in order to make
a Further Dividend of the Ellate and Effeas of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved tlieir Debts, are to come prc])ared to prov^
tlie fame, or they will, he excluded the Benefit of tile -faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

iowcd.

TH E Commiffioners in a Commidion of Ba»liru|it

awarded and iflued forth againff George Pottef, rf
C^aiing-Crofs, in the County of Middlcfcx, Haberdafher,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13d of April
inltant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,

Ij^ndon, (by Adjournment from the itth Inftant,) in or-

der to make a Dividend- of the Elfate and Elfcds of the faiii
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Bankrupt; wlicn and where the Creditors who have not
already [iroved tlicir l)el)ls, aVe to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. .And all Claims not then proved will be difallowcd.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and idued forth againl} VVilli;.m Bnilcr, of

.W'hitecrofs-Stjeet, in ihe P,:rilh of S.iint JLuke, in the

County of Middlefex, Brazier, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet oii the 9th of May next, at Ten in the i'orenoon,

at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment fro;ii the iilh of

April inrtant,) Co take the I.alf Ex..mination of tITe iaid

Bankrupt; when and where he is required to Surrender

IiimCelf and make a full Dilcovery and Difclofure of his

EOate and EHefts, and linilh his Kxamination; :nid the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are, to

come prepared to prove the lame, and, with thoie wlio liave

proved their Debts, atTen! to or dilleat from the Allowance

of his Certificate.

THE CommifTioners in a Commiftion of Banknipt
awarded and ili'ued againrt Henry Wubnc-r, of Fl.-et-

Strcet, in tlie Parifli of .Saint Dnnl1an-in-the-\Vell, in the

City of London," Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the id Diy of May ne.\t, at Ten of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Ad-
journment from the 18th Day of Ma.ch lai>,) in order

to make a Final Dividend of' the F.rtate and Effcfts of

the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, wlio

have not alre.idy proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be-

nefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

will be difallowed.

THE Commiflioners in a Commifiion of Bankrupt

awarded and ifTued forth ag'ainlt Jofcph Tant, now
01 late of Paul-Street, Finfburv-, in the County of Middle-

sex, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on

the 9th Day of May next, at One of the Clock in the Af-

ternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final

Dividend of the Eflate and EfTeOs of the faid Bankrupt;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved « ill be difallowed.

THE Ommifiioners in a Commifliin of Banknipt
awarded and iirned forth againft Thomas Robinfbn, late

of Littlehampton, in the County of SufTcx, Wine-Merchant.
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th Day of

May next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Norfolk-

Arms Inn, in Arundel, in Sulfex, in order to make a I ni-

tTier Dividend of the El>ate and Elfeas of tlie faid B.uik-

rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come pieparcd to prove the fame,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of the (aid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THli Commiflioners in a CommilTion or Banket
awarded and illiied forth atjainft Jacob Eilwood and

Jonathan Fallov.-s, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
cafter. Merchants, Dealers, Chajimen, and Copartners, in.
tend to meet on the ill Day of June next, :.t Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Globe Taver:!, in
John-Street, Liverpool, in order to make a Dividend' of
the Ellate and Efi'efts of the faid Bankrupts; when and
where the Creditors, who have net ilrcajy proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove tb.i- feme, or they
will be excluded the Ben;<?t of the faid DiiiJcnd. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiflioners in i Commiflion of Bankrun'
awarded and iiliied forth ajalnfl Jacob Eilwood .vui

Jonathan Fallows, late of Liverpool, in "the County of Lan-
cafler. Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, in-
tend to meet on the ift of June next, at Eleven in t'le Fore-
noon, at the (ilobe Taverii, in jDhn-Strect, Liverpjol, to
make a Dividend of the Separate Ertate and MtVUH of the faij
Banknipt Jonathan Fallows; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Deljts, are to come pre-
pared to prove tlie fame, or they will be excluded ihe Benefit
of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
he difallowed.

WH.reas the afling Commimsners in a Commiiron
of Bankrupt awarded and illbcd forth againft Tohn

Chabhert Meyrie-ke, Partner with Matthcv/ Cyre and Fre-
derick Fulford, late of .Saint Paul's Church-Yard, Lop.don
Warelioufemen and Copartners in Trade, have certified to the'
Right Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord Hirh
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid John Chabbc'rr
Meyricke hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to
the Direflions of the fcveral Ails of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue
of an AO palled in the Fifth Y«ar of His late Majefty't
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
faid Aa direfts, unlefs Caufe be lliewn to the contraiy oa
or before the 5th Day of May next.

WHercas the afKng CommilTloners in the CommiflioM
of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth againfl Sa-

rah Cotteicll and Thomas Cttterell, now or late of Cricklade,
in the County of Wilts, Lincn-Drapers, Shopkeepers, Dealers
Chapmen, and Copartners, (carrying on the Trade under the
Firm or Stile of Sarah CottcrcU and .Son, have certified
to the Right Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Sarah
Cotterell and Son have in all Things conformed themfelves
according to the DireOions of the fevcral Afts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice
that by virtue of an Aft palled in tlie Filtli Yiar of His
late Majefty's Reign their Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the faid Act direfts, unlefs Caufi; be (liewn to
the contrary on or before the jth Day May next.

Printed by Akdrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Price One vSlullmg. ]
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EXTRAORDINAPv Y.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, i8or.

/iihnirahy-Office, JplllS, 1801.

r>APTAlN OTWAY, of HI3 Majelly's Ship

J the London, arrived in Town this Morning

•with Difpatches from Adniiral Sir Hyde Parker,

Commander in Chief of a Squadron of His Ma-
jefty's Ships employed on a particular Service, to

Evan Nepean, Efq; dated on board the London, in

Copenhagen; Roads, the 6th Inftant, of which the

following are Copies

:

SIR,
YOU will be pleafed to acquaint the Lords

Commiffioners of the Admiralty, that lincc

my Letter of the 23d of March, no Opportunity

of Wind offered for goinp; Op the Sound until the

25th, when the Wind fhifted in a mod violent

Squall from tlie S. W. to the N. W. and North, and

blew with futh Violence, and with fo great a Sea, as

to render it impofiiblc for any Ship to have weighed

•her Anchor. The W^ind and Sea were even fo

violent ao to oblige many Ships to let go a fecond

Anchor to prevent them from driving, uotwith-

ilanding- they were riding with Two Cables an End ;

End, by the Morning, the W^ind veered again to

the Southward of the Weil.

On the 30th of IclII Month the Wind having

come to the Northward, we pafTed into the Sound

with the Fleet, but not before I had alfured my-
felfof thehcftile Intentions of the iJanes to oppofe

our Pafiage, as the PapLis marked No. i, 2, 3, and

4, will prove; after this Intercom fe, there ccjuld be

no Doubt remaining of their Determination to refill.

After anchoring about Five or Six Miles from the

Ifland of Huin, I reconnoitred, with Vice Admiral

Lord Nelfon, and Rcar-Adniii-al Graves, ti-.e for-

midable Line of Ships, Radiius, Pontoons, Galleys,

^ Tire-'Ships, and Gun-Boats, flankca and fupported

by extcnfive Bnutrics on the Two Iflands called

the Crowns ; the largeft of which was mounted
with from Fifty to Seventy Pieces of Cannon ; thefc

were again commanded by Two Siiips of Seventy-

Guns, and a large Frigate in the Inner Road of
Copenhagen and Two Sixty-four Gun Ships ;

(without Mails) were moored on the Flat, on the
Starboard Side of the Entrance into the Arfenal.
The Day after, the Wind being Southerly, we

again examined their Pofition, ard came to the Rc-
folution of attacking them from the Southward.

Vice-Admiral Lord Nelfon, having offered his

Services for conJufting the Attack, had, fame Days
before wc entered the Sound, fliifted his Flag to the
Elephant; and after having examined and buoyed
the Outer Channel of the Middle Ground, his

Lordfhip proceeded with the Twelve Ships of the

Line named in the Margin *, all the Fl'igates,

Bombs, Fire-Ships, and all the fmall Veffels, and
riiat Evening anchored off Draco Point to make his

Difpofition fur the Attack, and wait for the W^ind
to the Southward.

It was agreed between us, that the remaining
Ships with me (hould weigh at the fame Moment his

Lordfljij) did, antl menace the Crown Batteries, and
the Four Ships of the Line tliat lay at the Entrance
of the Arfenal ; as alfo to Cover our difabkd Ships
as they came out of Aition.

I have now the Honor to enclofe a Copy of
Vice Admiral Lord Nelfon's Report to me of the
Atlion on the 2d Indarit. His Lordlhip has Hated
fo fully i:.j Whole of his Proceedings on that D,iv,

as only :o leave me the Opportunity to teliify my
entire Acqulefcence and Tellimony of the Braveiy
and Intrepidity with which the Acllon wus^ luii-

ported throughout the Line.

• Elephant, D.-finncc, Monarch, Hcllon3, EJg:ar, Ri..Tc!l,

Gingci, OlAtlon, His, Agum<;innbn,i*olyph(in;us,A[(icnU

yw^^fft
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Was it poflible for me to add any Thing to

the well-earned Renown of Lord Nelfon, it would

fee by afierting, that his Exertions, great as they

have heretofore been, never were carried to a higher

Pitch of Zeal for his Country's Service.

I have only to lament that the Sort of Attack,

confined within an intricate and narrow Paflage, ex-

cluded the Ships particularly under my Command
from the Opportunity of exhibiting their Valour

;

but I can, with jrreat Truth affert, that the fame

Spirit and Zeal a'nimated the Whole of the Fleet ;

and I truft that the Conteft in which we are

engaged, will, on fomc future Day, afford them an

Occafion of fhewing that the Whole were infpired

with the fame Spirit, had the Field been fuf&ciently

extenfive to have brought it into Aftion.

It is with the deepeft Concern I mention the Lofs

of Captains Moffe and Riuu, Two very brave and

gallant Officers, and whofe Lofs, as I am well in-

formed, will be fenfibly felt by the Families they

have left behind thtm; the former a Wife and

Children, the latter, an aged Mother.

From the known Gallantry of Sir Thotnas

Thompfon on foinier Occafions, the Naval Service

will have to regret the Lofs of the future Exertions

of that brave Officer, whofe Leg was (hot off.

For all other Particulars I beg leave to refer their

Lorddiips to Captain Otway, who was with Lord

Nelfon in the latter Part of the AiSion, and able to

anfwer any Qucftions that may be thought necelTary

to put to liim. A Return of the Killed and Wounded
you will receive herewith.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

H. PARKER.

P. S. The Promotions and Appointments that

have taken Place on this Occafion will be fent by

the next Ooportunity that offers ; but I cannot

clofe this without acquainting their Lordfhips, that

Captain Moffe being killed veiy early in the Adion,
Lieutenant John Yclland continued it with the

greateft Spirit and good Conduft ; I nuift, there-

fore, in Jnflice to his Merit, beg Leave to recom-

mend him to their Lordfhips' Favor.

No. I.

London., in the Cnlegat, 2']th March 1801.

FROM the hollile Tranfaftion of the Court of

Denmark, fending away His Biitanin"c Majeuy's

Charge d' Affaires', the Commander in Chief of His
Majelly's Fleet is anxious to know what the De-
termination of the Danifh Court is, and whether the

Commanding OfEcerofCronenhergCaille has received

Orders to lire upon the Britifh Fleet afe they pafs into

the Sound, as he mu!l deem the filing of the firft

Gun a Declaration of War on the Pan of Denmark.
(Signed) HYDE PARKER.

TRANSLATION, No. II.

Akswer.
Cronherg, March 28th.

IN Aiifiver to the Admiral's honoured Letter,

T have to inform him, that no Orders aie given to

fire on the Englifh Fleet ; an Exprtfs is gone to Co-
penhagen, and fhould any Orders be fent, I fhall im-

mediately fend an Officer on board to inforin the

Admiral.

(Signed) STRICKER, Govcn:or.

TRANSLATION, No. III.

Cronherg-Cajlle, aSt'.i March, 1^01.

IN Anfwer to Your Exctilency's Letter, wh' ;ii

I did not receive till tiie following day, at Half paft

Eight, I have the Honour to inform you, that His
Majelly the King of Denmark did not fend away
the charge d' Affaires, but that upon his o\vb<

Demand he obtained a PafTport.

As a Soldier I cannot meddle with Politicks, butr

I am not at Liberty to fuffer a Fleet, whofe Inten-

tion is not yet known, to approach the Guns of the
Caftle which I have the Honour to command.

In cafe Your Excellency fliould think proper to
make any Propofals to His Majefty the King of
Denmark, I wifh to be informed '.hereof, before

the Fleet approaches nearer to the Caille. Aa
explicit Anfwer is dcfired.

(Signed.) STRICKER.

Answer.
On board the London, 2gih Miirch

SI R, 1801. One A. M.
IN Anfwer to your Excellency's Note jufl novy

received, the Underfigned has only to reply, that,

finding the Intentions of the Court of Denmark, to
be hoflilc agninfl His Britannic Majefty, he re-

gards the Anfwer as a Declaration of War, and
therefore, agreeable to his Inftruftions, can no-
longer refrain from Hoftilities, however rchitlant it

may be to hia Feelings : but at the fame Time will

be ready to attend to any Propofals of the Court of
Denmark for reftoriiig the former Amity and Friend-

fhip which had for fo many Years fubfifted between
the Two Courts.

(Signed) H. PARKER.
His Excellency the Governor of

Cronberg-Cajlk.

SIR,
-Elephant, off" Copenhagen,

yl April, iSor.
|N Obedience to your Direftions to reportfthe
- Proceedings of the Squadron named in the Mar-
gin *, which yon did me the Honor to place under-
my Command : I beg Leave to inform you that
having, by the AfTiftance of that able Officer Cap-
tain Riou, and the unremitting Exertions of Cap-
tain Brifbane, and the Mafters of the Amazon and
Crnizer, in particular, buoyed the Channel of the
Outer Deep, and the Pofition of the Middle
Ground, the Squadron paffed in Safety, and an-
chored off Draco the Evening of the Firll ; and that

Yefierday Morning I made the Signal for the Squa-
dron to weigh, and to engage the Danifh Line,
coufifting of Six fail of the Line, Eleven Floating
Batteries, mounting from Twenty- fix Twenty-four
Pounders, to Eighteen Eigliteen Pounders, and
one Boml Ship, befides Schooner Gun-Veffels.

Thefe were fupported by the Crown Iflands,

mounting Eighty-eight Cannon, and Four Sail of the
Line moored in the Harbour's iVlouth, and fomC
Batteries on the Ifland of Amak.

Tiie Bomb-Ship and Schooner Gun-Veffels made
their Efcape, the other Seventeen fail are funk,

* Elepliant, Defiance, Monarch, Bellona, Edgar, Rufffl,

Ganges, Gktton, Ifis, Agamemnon Polyphemus, Ardent,
Amazon, Dcfnee, Blanche, Alcmene; Sloops Dart, Arrow,
Criiiztr, and Harpy; Fire-Ships Zephyr and Otter; Bombs
Diicovei^, Sulphur, Hecla, Explofion, Zebra, Terror, and
Volcano.
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burnt, or taken, being tlie Whole of the Danirti

Line to the Southward of the Crown Iflands, after

a Battle of Four Hours.
From the very intricate Navigation, the Bcilona

and Ruffcl unfortunately grounded, but although
not in the Situation afiigned them, yet fo placed as

to be of great Seivitc. The Agamemnon could not

weather the Sh.oal of the Middle, and was obliged

to ancliOr ; but not the fmalleft Blame c:ui be
attached to Captain Fancourt ; it vs-as an Event to

which all the Ships were liable. Tliefe Accidents
prevented the Extenfion of our Line by the Three
Ships before mentioned, who would, I av.\ confident,

liuve filenced the Crown Iflands, the Two outer

Shijis i;: the Harboui's Mouth, and prevented the

heavy Lois in the Defiance and Monarch, and which
unhappily threw the gallant and good Captain Riou,
(to whom I had given the Command of tlie Frigates

and Sloops named in the Margin *, to affill in the

Attack ot the Sh'ps at the fiat hour's Mouth) under
a very heavy Fire; the Confequence has been the

Death of Captain Riou, and many brave Officers

and Men in th.e Frigates and Sloops.

The Bombs were direded and took their Stations

abreaR of the Elephant, and threw lome Shells into

the Arfenal.

Capt. Rofe, who volunteered his Services to di-

reft the Gun Brigs, did every Thing that was pof-

fible to get the:n forward, but the Current Vv-as

too ftrong for them to be of Service during the

Adtion , but not the Icfs Merit is due to Capt.

Role, and, I believe, all the Officers and Ci-ews of
the Gun Brigs frr their Exertions.

The Boats of thofe Ships of the Fleet, who wei-e

not ordered on the x\ttack, affor-ded us every Af-
fiftance ; and the Officers and Men who were in

them, merit my warmelS: Approbation.
The Deliiee took her Station in i-aking the

Southennoft Danifh Ship of the Line, and per-

formed the grcatell Service.

The Action Ijegan at Five Minutes pad Ten.
The Van, led by Capt. Ge rge Murray of the

Edgar, -who let a noble Example of Intrepidity,

which was as well followed up by every Captain,

Officer, and Man in the Squadron.

It is my Duty to Hate to you the high and dif-

tinguiihed Merit and Gallantry of Rear Admiral
Graves.

To Captain Foley, who permitted me the Honor
of hoitling my Flag in the Elephant, I feel under

the grentefl Obligaticr-i ; liis Advice was ncceffai yon
•-many and important Occafions during tin Battle.

I beg Leave to exprefs how much I feel indebted to

every Captain, Officer, and Man, foi their Zeal and

diftingulll^ed Bi'avery on this Occafioir. I'hc Ho-
iioiable Colonel Stewart did me the Favor to he on

board the Elephar-.t. and himfelf, with tverjf Oi'icer

and Soldier under liis Orders, fliai-cd with Pleafure

the Toils and Dangers of the Day.

I

The Lofs in fucli a Battle has naturally been very

heavy. Amongft many other brave Officers and Men
who were killed, I have with Sorrow to place the

• Name of Captain Mofle, of the Monarch, whs has

kit a Wife and Six Children to lament bis Lofs;
.uui, among the Wounded, that of Captain Sir

Thomas B. Thompfon of the Bellona.

1 have the Honor to be, &c. &c. &c.

NELSON and BRONTE.
Blanche, Al';riieiie,Dait; Avr'ow, Zcpliyi-, and Ott i-.

LiJ? of the Killed and Wounded in the Attack on lie

Enemy's Line of Defence, Batteries, iSc. on the id
ef yipri/ 1 80 1.

Edgar.—24 Seamen, 2 Marines, 3 Soldiers of the
49th Regiment, killed

; 79 Seanienj 17 Mannes,
8 Soldiers of the 49th Regiment, wcirndcd.
Total 133.

Monarch—35 Seamen, 12 Marines, 8 Soldiers of
the 49th Regi.iient, killed ; 10 1 Se:mien, 34
Marines, zo Soldier-s of the 49th Regiment,
wounded. Total 210.

Bellona.—9 Seamen, 2 Marines, killed; 48 Seamen,
10 Marhres, 5 Soldiers, wounded. Total 74.

Defiance.— 17 Seamen, 3 Marines, 2 Soldiers, killed

;

35 Seamen, 5 Marines, 7 Soldiers, wounded.
Total 69.

Ifis.—22 Seamen, 4 Marines, 2 Soldicr-s of the Rifle

Corps, killed; 69 Seamen, 13 Marines, 2 Sol-
diers of the Rifle Cor-ps, wounded. Total 1 12.

Amazon.— 10 Seamen, i Marine, killed; 16 Sea-
men, 5 Marines, wounded. Total 32.

Glatton.— 17 killed, 34 wounded. Total 51.

Defrree.— 3 wounded.

Blanche.—6 SeaniiMi, i Murine, killed; 7 Seamen,
2 Marines, wounded. Total 16.

Polyphemus.—4 Seamen, 1 Marine, killed ; 20 Sea-
men, 4 Mai-Iires, wounded. Total 29.

Elephant.—4 Seamen, 3 Marines, i Soldier of the

Rifle Corps, killed ; 8 Seamen, i Marine, 2 Sol-

diers of the Rifle Corps, wounded. Total 89.

Alcmene.—5 Seamen, killed ; i2 Seamea, 2 Ma-
rines, wounded. Total 19.

Dart.—2 killed; i wounded. Total 3.

Ganges.—5 killed ; i miffing. Total 6.

Ruflel.—5 Seamen, i Mai-ine, wounded. Total 6.

Ardent.—29 Seamen and Marines, klDed ; 64 Sea-
men and Marines, wounded. Total 93.

OFFICERS KILLED.
Edgar.—Edmund Johnfon, Firft. Lieutenant; Liea-

tenant Benjanrin Spencer, Marines.

Defiance.—George Gray, I^Ieutenant ; Matthew
Cobb, Pilot.

Elephant.—Captain James Bawden, of tire Coi-nlfli

Miners, Volurrteer in the Rifle Corps; Mr. Henry
Yauiden, Maller's-Mite.

Polyphemus. - Mr-. James Bell, Mldflilpman.

Ifis.—Ml-. Daniel Lamond, Mailer; Mr. Henry
Long, Lieutenant of the Marines ; Mr. Geoi'ge
M'KInlay, Mr-. Thomas Rain, Midliilpmen ; Mi.
Grdnt, Lieutenant of the Rifle Corps.

Ganges.—Mr. Robert Stewart, Mailer.

Dart.—Mr. Edwin Sandys, Lieutenant.

Glatton.—Mr. Alexander Nicholfon, Pilot.

Monarch. — Captain Robert I.Toflc.

Amazon.—Captain Edward RIon ; Hon. George
Tucket, Midlhlpman ; Mr. Jof. Rofe, Captain's

Clerk.

Arderrt.—Mi'. Gcoi'ge Hoarc, Mldflilpman.

OFFICERS WOUNDED.
Edgar.—Jofliua Johnfon, Second Lieutenant ; Wil-

liam Goldlinch, Fifth Lieutenant ; Mr. Galiagan,
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Mr. Whimper, Mr. Ridge, Mr. Proftor, Mr.

"Domett, Midihipmen, (lightly.

Defiance.—Mr. Paterfon, Boatfwain ; Mr. Calla-

way, Midfhipman ; Mr. Niblet, Captain's Clerk
;

Mr. Stephenfon, Pilot.

Elephant.—Mr. Robert Gill, Midfliipman of the

Saint George ; Mr. Hugh Mitchcl, Midlhipman.

Alemene Mr. Henry Baker, Afting Third Lieu-

tenant ; Mr. Charles Mt;rcdith, Lieutenant of the

Marines ; Mr. Charles Church, Boatfwain ; Mi".

G. A. Spearing, Mafter's-Mate ; Mr, Pratt,

Pilot.

Polyphemus.—Mr. Edward Burr, Boatfvvain.

Defircc- M. King, Lieutenant, flightly.

Ifrs.—Mr-. Richar-d Corrrrack, Lieutcirant ; Mr.

Rirben Pain, Mr. Simon Frazcr-, Mr. Charles

Jones, Midihipmen.

Ganges.—Mr. Ifaac Davis, Pilot, badly.

Glatton.— Mr-. Tindall, Lieutenant; Mr". Robert

Thompfon, Mailer's- Mate ; Mr. Johrr Williams,

Midflripman.

Monarch.—Mr. William Minchin, Lieutenant;

Mr. James Mariie, Lieutenant of Mar-iries ; Mr.

James Dennis, Lieutenant of the 49th Regiment;
Mr. Henry Swymmer-, Mr. W. J. Bowes, Mr.
Thomas Harlowe, Mr. George Morgan, Mr.
Plrilip Le Vefconte, Midihipmen; Mr. William

Joy, Boatfwain.

Bellona.— Sir T. B. Thompfon, Bart. Captain, lod

his Leg ; Mr. Tiiomas Southey, Lieutenant >

Mr. Thomas Wilks, Lieutenant, ilightly ; Capt.

Alexander Sharp, of the 4gth Regiment, badly
;

Mr. James Ernmcrton, Maller's-Mate ; Mr.
Anderfon, Mr. Edward Daubenny, Mr. Vv^illiara

Sitford, Mr. Fig, Midihipmen.

I Amazon.—Mr. James .Harry, Mr- Philip Horn,
Mailer's Mates.

KrLLED.
Officers, - • - 20
Seamen, Marines, and Soldiers,

Wounded.
Officers, . - -

Seamen, Marines, and Soldiers,

234

48
641

^54

689

Total Killed and Wounded, 943

Fxiated by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Price Sixpence. J
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From CuesCiag April 14, to g-atUrDaP April 18, iSoi.

AT the Council-Chamber, JVhitehall, the 17th

of ^/nV 1 80 1,

PRESENT,
The Lords of His Majedy's Mofl: Honorable

Privy Council.

1 T is this Day ordered by Their Lord(hips, that

-- Plis Grace tjie Lord Archbidiop of Canterbury

•do prepare a Form of Prayer and Thankfgiving to

Almighty God for His Majefty's Recovery from

his late dangerous Sicknefs ; and it; is hereby fur-

ther ordered, that His Majelly's Printer do forth-

with print a competent Number of the faid Form
of Prayer and Thankfgiving, that the fame may be

forthwith fcnt round and read in the feveral

Churches and Chapels throughout thofe Parts of

the United Kingdom called England and Ireland.

Sleph. CotlreU.

AT the Council-Chamber, Whitehall, the lyih

oi Jpril 1801,

PRESENT,
The Lords of His Majclty's Moft Honorable

Privy Council.

TT is this Day ordered by Their Lordfiiips, that

-* eveiy Minilter or Preaclier, as well of the Ef-

tablifhed Church in that Part of (ireat Britain

tailed Scotland, as ihofe of the Epifcopzl Com-
niunion, prottfledand allowed by an Ad, pafled

;n the Tenth Year of Her late Majelly Queen
Anne, Cap. 7. intituled " An Aft to prevent the
•" dillurbing thofe cf the Epifcopal Communion in

" that Part of Great Britain oilled Scotland in tbe
'• Exercife of their Religious Wordn'p, and in the

" Ufe of the Liturgy of the Church of England ;

" and for repealing an Adt palfed in the Parliament

" of Scotland, intit-uled An Aft again ;l iiregnlSr

" Baptifms and Marriages," do, at fonie Time
during the Exercife of the Divine Service in fuch

refpeftive Church, Congre^'ation, or Affembly, put

up Prayers and Thankfgivings to Almighty God
for His Majefty's Recovery fiom his late dangerous

Sicknefs. Slejik, Cotlrjl.

Admiralty-QflRce, April i8, l^ox.

Copy of a Ltltcr from Captain Wollsy, of His Ma-
jefly's Ship /Irelhufa, ti Evan Nepean, Efq; dated

Spitkad, ih: 1 3/Z1 Injlant.

SI R,

I
Have the Pleafure of informing you, that at

Half paft Nine on the Morning of the 12th,

on our Way round, we fell in with and captured,

after Six Hours Chafe, the French Privateer Lug-
ger Le Brave of Boulogne, of Fourteen Guns and
Fifty-feven Men, on her iiril Cruize, pcrfcftlyNew.

I am, &c. THOMAS WOLLEY.

Lord Chamberlain^s Office, ^pril 17, iSoi.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Court will

go out of Mourning on Sunday nest, the 19th
Inllant.

Wejlrnhjler, April 1 8 , 1 80 1

.

THIS Day the Lords being met, a Meflagc was
lent to the Honorable Houfe of Commons by-

Sir Fi-ancis Malyneux, Gentleman Ufher of the

Black Rod, acquainting them, that The Lords, au-

thorifed by "virtue of His JiTiyefy's Commi^on for de-

claring^ His Royal Mfer.t to fe-veral AP-S agreed upon bf

both Houfes, do dtjtre the immediate Attendance cf the

Honorable Hovfe in the Houfe of Peers to hear the Cc-m-

miffion read; and the Commons being come thither,

the faid Commiifion, empov/ering the Lord Arch-
bilhop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, and frxcral oilier Lords therein

named, to declare and notify the Royal Afi'cnt to

the,faid Afts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Affent given to

An Aft for reviving and fuithcr contlnuii-g, until

Six Weeks after the Commencement of the next
SclTion of Parliament, feveral Afts made lu the
Tliirty-eightli, Thirty-ninth, and Fortieth Yc3r<
of His prcfent Majelly's Reign, and in the lall

SelTion of Parliament, for empoweiiug His Majedv
to fecure and detai!i fuch Pcrfonr. as His Majeflv
/hall fufoeft are confplring againft his Perfon and
Government.
An Aft for the better Regulation of the OfK

of Malter of the Rolls in that Part of the United,
ICingdom called Ireland, and for augmenting tbjJ;VV?'i
iJalarv annexed to the faid Office.

" ''W^/a*

PJS(

^ C^r^
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All Aft for permitting "Eaft India 'Goods pro-

^hibited to be worn or nfed in Great Britaia, and

warciioui'td, in pnr&.-.ance of an Aft made m the

Thlity-niutK Year of the Reign of His ^irefenl

Majclly, to be removed by Land Carriage to certain

}'oit<;, foi tbe Piirpofe of being exported to the

BritiOi Coluuies or plantations in the Welt Indies.

An Aft to render wilid Indtnliires of Appren
ticellilp of Poor Ciiildren and others made upon

i;ir,5roper Stamps upon certain Conditions, and to

indemnify allPerfous who may have incnrred Penal-

ties thereby.

An Aft for tile better CoIletUon of Rates made
for the Relief of the Poor.

An Aft for the indemnifying of Pcrfons Tn]nred

'by the forcible pulling down and demolilhiiig of

Mills, or of Works thereunto belonging, by Per-

Tons unlawfully and riotoiifly afT? nblcd.

An Aci for continuing tor Twenty-one Years,

^nd from thence to the End of the then next Scf-

^iion of Parliament, the Term, and niteiing and en-

larging the Pi^wera of Tivo Afts, paflcd in the

Twenty-fixrh Year of the Reign of Kis late Ma-
jelly King George the Second, and in the Twen-
tieth Year of the Reign of His prcfent Majelly,

for repairing and widening the Road from the Hand
and Poll in Upton-Field, in the Parilh of Burford,

'in the County of Oxford, to a Place in the Parifh

of Prefton, in the County of Glouccilcr, called

Dancy's Fancy.

And Two Private Afts.

The King has been pleafed to grant tlie Dignity

of aji -Earl of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-

tr.ir. and Ireland, to the Right Honorable Alexander

Lord Loughborough and the PLirs Male of his

Body lawfully begotten, by the Name, Style, and

Title of Earl of Rofslyn, in the County of Mid
•Lothian, with Remainder to the Heirs Alale, law-

inlly begotten, of the Body of Lady Janet F.rlkine,

deecafed. Sifter to the faid Alexander Loid Lough-
borough, and 'W^idow of Sir Henry Eriliine of Alva,

Baronet.

U'hhch.'iU, April 18, 1801.

The King has been pleafed to declare and or-

dain by His .Royal Sign Manual, that Mary Hen-
rietta Erficine, Daughter of I^ady Janet Erfliine,

deceafcd. Sifter to tiie Right Honorable Alexander

Lord Loughborough, and 'V\'^Idow of Sir Hem y
Erfltine of Alva, Baronet, fnall have, and tnjoy

-the fame place, Prtheminence, and Precedency, in

all Affeniblifis or Meetings whatfoivjr, as the

Daughter of an Earl of tfie United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland ; and His Majtfty has

been pleafed to order that the fame be rcgiltered in

the College of Arms.

IN purfuance of an Order of the Honorable the

Houfe of Commons, Notice is hereby given,

-that Application is now making to Pailiament -for

Leave to bring in a Bill to enlarge the Term and

Powers of an Aft paP.ed in the Thirty-fccond Year
'of the Reign of His prelent Miijefty King George
the Third, intituled " An Aft for improving the

JNavigation of the River Medway from the Town of

Maidftone, throtii^h the Teveral 'Pariihes of Maid-
ftone, Boxley, AUiiigton, and Aylesford, in the

County of Kent," and for raifing a further Sum of

Money for carrying th€ faid Aft into Execution, and

for other Purpofe-;. Dated the 6th Day of April

l8o:. George Jinn, Clcik to the Trufteet^.

•K A I R .P O'W D E R T A X.

Stamp OiliGcSomerfet-Place,

March 26, I Sot.

JJlS Miijefly''s Commilfionrrs for managing ihe Stamp ".

-^ ^ Dui'ics do hereby •^ivc Notice, ihut Huir Powder
Cnifr.ites, COMMENCING the 6th of APRIL
1801, lire reii.'iy to he granted (it the foUonvhig OJ'ices or

Place!, iiptM /l/)f>Hcal!niifor the fame:

The Head-Otnce, in Some"ifa Place, for Perfons

refiding in the Paiiflies of St. Mary-k-S;rand, .St.

Clement Danes, St. Paul, Covent-Gardcn, St. Gile.s

in the Fields, St. George, BKion\fbury, tlic I^ibeitv

of the Rolls, Lincoln''s-Inn, and tiie Temple.
City Dirtrift, at No. 50, Lomb.ird-Street, Lon-

don, for Pcrfons refiding v.ithin the City of Ltuidon
and the Liberty of St. Martin's Ic-Grand.

For the Dillrifts of the Tower- Hamlets, Liberties

ar>d Precinfts thereof, witli Btthnal (irten, and
Parts adjacent; alfo to Peifons refiding in the fol-

lowing Wards within the City of London, viz.

Aldgate, Billingfgite, Lime-Street, Portfokcn, and
Tower ; and to Pcrfons refiding in the Streets,

Squares, Lanes, iic. leading from Fifli-Street-Hill,

Gracechurch-Street, Bifiiopfgate Street Within and
Without ; Eaftward in the City of London, at No.

35, Wellclofc-Square.

For the Weftminfter Diftrift, including the Pa-

rifhes of St. Martin in the Fields, St. Margaret, St.

John, St. James, St. Anne, Maryle-Bone, St.

Gtoigc, Hanover-Square, and Paddington, on the

Terrace, Spring Garden, and in Vere- Street, Ox-
foid-Street.

For the Cltrkenwcll Diftrift, the Office of the

Clerk of the Peace for the County of Middlefex,

at the Sellions-Houfe on Clerkenwcll Green, for

Perfons refiding in the Parifhos of St. James, and
St. John, Cicrkcnwell ; St. Luke, St. Leonard,

Shoreditch, the Liberty of Glafshoufe-Yard, St.

Andrew, Holborn, and St. George the Martyr,

Queen Square, St- Sepulchre, St. Pancras, and
lilington.

N. B. Where there Aie more than Tivo unmc:rr'ted

Daughters in a Family, it is only neccjfary to tahe out a

DOUBLE CERTIFICATE, /.7m;>f</W/A 7iu»
Stamps, of One Pound One Shilling each.

By Order of the Commiffcncrs,

John BrettcU, Secretary.

"Navy-OlBee, April 9, 1801.
' / ' // E Principal Officers and Cominiffwners of His

Ttlajfly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Friday the 24/6 Iiiflant, at One o'Cloci, they will lie

ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may he villlng te

fipply His Majeflfs Tards at Chatham and Sheernefs

with Coopers' Wares,

on aflanding GontraS, to commence the Z'^lh ^u/y next.

A Form of the Tender may he feen at this OJice.

No Tender will be rccei-Utd after Twelve 0' Clock,

nor any noticed, unlefs the Party, or an Agent for him,,

attends. R. A. 14«lfo'.i, Secretary.
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'

''/ ^HE Pr'mcTpai OJfcers and Coinmiifwiiers of His
*- Mdjefty's Navy do hereby give Not':ce, that on

"Tuefhy ihe iSf/j InJaDt, at One of the C/oei, they

ic'tll be r-eady to trfd! tviihftch Pcrfons as may he -70}//-

iig to conlraB for fupplung His Majtjly's Turds at

Deptford, IVooliuiih, Chatham, Sheernefs, Parlfmuulh,

and Plymouth, 'uj'ith

Ch-aiii PlKiips,

•o^reeaMy to thnfeformerly in lift in ihe Ndvy, a P.il-

tent of iL'hich may be ften in the Slorehoufe in Dept-

ford-i'ard ; alfo the fevered AriicJis appertr.ining to the

find Pumps, on ajliineting' Cm.lruc!, to eur.uneiice im-

':nedintely.

The Pumps for Chatham, Sheernefs, Poflfmoulh,

ajid Plyniovih, to'be delivered at Dc/llord, and for-
luarded from ihence in His Mairjly's Trarfports.

A Form of the Tender, n/iy be fern at this O/fiee

No Tender luill be recei'veil after Twelve o'Clori,

nor any noticed, imlefsrthe Parly, or an ylgenl for him,

atends. R. A. Ntlfoii, Secretary.

Pliccnix 'Firc-OfEce, Apti! 15, 1801.

[''OiUc is hereby given, that a ^larterly General

Meeting of the Proprietor.- of this Ojjice ivill be

held at their Houfe, in Lombard-Street, on U'e<lnefdav

the lijlh Inflant, at One o' Clock, prccifely.

A Ballot ivill be held for the Elettion of Auditors

Jfor the Tear enfvirg.

By Order of the Direelors,

Thomas Worflcy, Secretary.

'N. B. Ail Perfjns having Claims on this QJJicefor

'L'ffes by Fire, are defied tofend in their Accounts in

order to Iheir being adjujled and paid,

^Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Majejly's Slodp 'La Raifon, who -were

-adually on board on the gfh of May \']tr)-,at the Cap-
ture of the Brig IVefl Point, in Company -with the

Squirrel, that they ivill be paid'their refpe8ive Propor-
tions of the Proceeds of the [aid Prixe by Meffrs. I'ou-

hun and Keys, Sailers^ -Hall-C^jurt, Cannon-Street, on

Thurfday the 2yl of April vrflmt ; and the Shares not

then demanded may be received at the fame Place any

Jucceeding Monday or Thurfday during Three Tears.

Thos. Forbes and Dan. Mouro, of Najfatt,

New Providence, Agents.

\JOlice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
of His Alayjly's Ship La Rennoiiimee, ivho were ac-

•iually en board l^th February 1799, at the L apture of
the Spani/h Ship Poloma, that they will be paid their re-

fpe3ive Proportions of^he Proceeils 0] the [aid Prrze
iy Meffrs. Poulain and Keys, No. 3, Salters'-Hall-

Court, London, on Thurfday the Z^H of April injhn.t,

at which Place the 'Shares not then demanded may be

received any fucceeding Monday or Thurfday during

T^hree Tears.

Tlios. Forbes and Dan. Monro, of Nriffiiu,

A'clU Providence, Agents,

PKmoiith, April I
J.,

iSoi.
TyrOtice is hereby givea to the Officers and Ship's Com-
^ * pany of His Majejly's Slip Triton, John Gore,

Efg; Commander, who are entitled to Share for the Re-
'.capture of the Brig Venus, of Lancufler, that they will
"hepaid tJ.eir rcfpeS'ive Proportions en boardfaid Ship, in

•fiamoaae, on Wednefday ihe -zzd Day of April irjlcnt ;
'Ond the Shares not then demantted will b: recalled at my
'Cauntirg-Hcufe, in Plymouth, for Three Tears to »>me.

John Hawker, A^irg A^ert. <:

N

N'Otice isiertly given to ti-.e Officer.- and Companies of
His Majejly's Ships La Rennommte and Squirrel,

who were on board at the Capture of the El NeptuHe,
Nancy, Three Friends, and Martha, between the

\ff
and

IJth November 1798, that thty will be paid i'heir Pro-
portions offaid Pti%es by Mejfrs. Poulain and Keys,
Salters' -Hall CoiiH, London, on Thurfday the l-\d of
April inflant, at which Place the Shares not then de-

manded may be received any fucceeding Monday or
T liurfday during Three TeArs.

Tlios. Forbes and Dan. Moiiia, of Naff'au,

New Providence, Agents.

London, April f^, i8oi.
,\70"V.' is hereb-,- giver: to the Officers and Cotn5oii\
' * of His Majejly's Hired Qater the /',.,/„•,•,/, who
were aBually on board at the Rrcapl':tre of the Brt!
Effzabeth, on the 2(ilh December 1800, that the\ wi'l
bepaid their rtfpeHive Proportions ari/iiig from the Sal-

vage of the above Recapture on board the f^igilant on
her Arrival in Port ; an I the Shares not then demanded
will be recalled for Three Tears to come iit the Office of
Mr. Richard Hallilay,at Deal.

Ricl>ard Hallilay, of Deal, Agent.

Sierra I.cone OSce, April r6, i3-i

ACCTjUNT of DEBTS, CRKDITS, and CAPll AI.
STOCK uf ti.e SIRRRA l.l'ON'i; COMPANY («

required bv the Aft of Incorpomtioji) on the »ift Dcccm-
Lei 1800.

C R E n IT S, viz.

£. !. d.

Eflimated Value of Property at Sieir.n I.eohe
and afloat on the y,ii\ December 1^00, (in-

cluding about 8000I. Dead Stock,) - 88,g4-' 19 9
Debts due to tlie Company in England chiefly

for InCuianccs, - - . 13,871 i 5
Inverted in ,5 per Cents. 20,oool. valued at the

Current Price, - - . 19,149 10 O
Inter'.ll due on'it, and Calh in Hand, - ^y^ u j^

n2,f63 4 4
D K B T .S.

Dcdnfl D«bts OTving by the Company chiefly

for Goods fcrit to the Colony, - 'i^>,9<)5 16 ?

Capital Stock, 95.567 7 11

Examined by
Zackary Mscaulay, Secretai-v-.

Henry Thornton, Chairman.
C. Grant, Deputy Chairman.
Sam. Parker,

jfohn Inglis.

Jofeph Hardcajlle.

T. F. ForJler,jun.

Granville Sharp.

I'll!-. Panr;.r*ip lately fnbfiOin,^ between Joe! fohtj
- T.^nntr, of Khley, in the County of Glouceller, Ri-

chard I'luman.of Kl.igft.itiley, in the County of alouceCer,
and James Watki.ns •be Younger, of Kingflanlcy afoieialdi
Clolbiers, and caniejon under the Firm of Tanner, Truman',
and U'atbins, is this Day diHolved by mutual Confent. All
Perfons, therefoie, who Hand indebted to the faid Concern aie
defied 10 pay the Amount of their rcfpeflivc Debts to the
faid Joel John Tanntr and James Vv'atkins, Who are hcrcl)y
authorif'edto receive the fame : And all Pcrfons Who ha\e any
Demands on the faid Copartnerlbip Trade -are requefted to
fend a Particular thereof to the faid Joil John Tanner and
JamesAVatkins.nt Kingfi-inley aforef: id, « htrcthe Brfirnfs
will in future be carried .- n by them onlj. "VVitnefs our
Hands this 13th Day of Apiiil j&ji.

Joel John Tanner,
Richard Truman.
Janes Watlint, junior.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

Bv the Qiiarter of Eight Winchester BuHids, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i4o!l>s.

AvoiKBUPCis, fiom the Returns received in the Week ended the nth of April 1801.

Middlefex^ -

Surrey, •

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Hmitiiigdoii,

Northamplou,
Rutland,

Leiccfter, -

Nottingham,

Derby,
Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford,

Worceller,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Montgomery,
Brecon,

Radnor,

Biftrifls.

(EfTex,

ift^Kent,

( Suffex,

, 3 Suffolk,
2"

I Cambridge,

3d Norfolk,

Lincoln,

I York,
," Durham,
I Northumberland,
' Cumberland,
Wcftmorland,

" Lancafter,

Clieller,
' Flint,

\ Denbigh, -

8th< Anglefea, -

J Carnarvon,

(^Merioneth,

( Cardigan, -

, J
Pembroke,

'^ \ Carmarthea,
' Glamorgan,
( Gloueeller,

10th s Somerfet,

f Monmouth,
, \ Devon,

^'^^^
I Cornwall, -

, (Dorfet
'^''^ [Hants, -

INLAND COUNTIES.
Wheat. Rye.

s. d. s. d.

163 41 roz 6

164 8

Barley.

s. d.

Peafe. Oatmeal. Beeror Big.

MARITIME COUNTIES.

AVERAGE of ENGLAND and WALES.

I 153 4I110 6
I
89 <5

I
45 II

I
78 2

I
91 I

I
86 2 82
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TO ALL PERSONS CONCIRNED.
Wlleieas by indented Deed of Leale, bearing Date the

23d Day of Dccembeisin the Year of our Lord 1713,

made baween the Honorable Kdward Brabaion, Eiq; Second

Sun of the Ri-bt Honorable Chambre Earl of Mcath.of the

one Part, and John fAarlhall, of Clonmell, in the County of

Ti-iperarv, Gent, of the other Part^ the faid JMward Bra.

bazon did demili unto the faid John MavniaH, his Heirs,

Executors, Admioirtrators, and Affigns, All tlwt and thofe

tlieTown and Lands of GarnUlh, hi Two Parcels, viz. in tlie

Firft Parcel r/ Acres, Plantation Meafure, profitable. Land.

P-jrt of John rilher's Retrenchments ; in the .Second Part of

th: faid Garrylifli 79 Acres 3 Roods, of like Land and Mea-

furc ; in the South Part of Gurteenbarnane, retrenched Iiy

RichVd Cluttcibuck, 270 Acres, of like Meafure, protit.ible

Land, and' 30 Acres unprofitable Land; in Killamoane

86 Acres I Roods 26 Perches pK>fitaIjle Land, and 74 Acres

anprofitalile Land: in Dnimtrafncy, retrenched by Thomas

White and John Dooling, 54 Acres, of like Meafurt;, projit-

»b'e Land; move in the fame, 38 Acres i Rood 32 Perclies

proiltable Land, of like Meafure ; in R.Tlicardan loz Acres i

Rood 8 Peichcs profiuble Land, Plantation Meafure ; more in

:i Parcel of tlic fume, retrenched by Thomas White and John

DooliuK, 23 Acres 3 Roods S Perched like Meafure, protJt-

alilt Land ; more in flic lame, bcfidc; the faid Retrench-

ments, 62 Acres 3 Rooils 14 Perches, of liVe Aleafurc, pro-

fitable Land; in Gortnacrannjrh 59 Acres 3 Roods 4 rtixhrs.

<>t like Meafure, profttablc Land ; all which .'aid Lands and

Premifcs .ire fitiiatc, lying, and being in the Territory of

iieagb, and County of Tipperary ; to Jhave andvlo hold dl

and fingular the faid gr.i4ited and deniifcd Premifes, v.-ith

their and evci-y of their Appurtenances, (except as in the

/aiil Indenture Js paiticularly excbpted,) unto the faid John

Marfliall, his Heirs, Executors, Adminirtrators, an.l Adiifn;,

from the ill Day of November then lafl pafl, for and durino

the natural Lives of the Hoporabjc Chaworth Lord Braba-

lon, cldefl Son of the Right Honorable Chanibie Earl of

Mealh, t!i« Ercthcr of .the Lcflor, the <"aid E'dward Bi-aba-

7.on the LelTor, and Brab.i:on Ponfonby, Eli]; cldefl .Son of

William Ponfonby, of BeflioroHgh, in tlic County of Kil-

te;nny,Efq; and the Survivor or Survivors, or longer or longe't

Liver" of them; and after their or any or either of their

Deceafc, for and durin;^ the Term of any new Life or'l.ives,

to be nominated or inVerted by the faid Jolin MarJh.dl, his

Heirs, Executors, ^dioinrtrators, and Adieus for ever, in the

•Room of the'faid Loi-d Urabazon, Kdw-ord Craha2on,flnd Bra-

hazon Ponfonby, or i.l the Room of any other Life or Lires, to

be for ever nominated and infertcd as aforefaid,on Payment

of ;jl. Stcrlin.s;^ of lawfti! Money of Ireland, as a Fine for

/•ciy fuch new Life, to be fo nominated and infeited by

.tlie O.id Joiii! ATailTi.J!, his Ue'.rs, Executors, Ad.minillrators,

2nd Affigns for e\ei, in Tvvelvc Calendar Mojillis after the

.Deceafc of .any of tl:e Lives thereinbefore mentioned, or

tliertitjafter- to In; nominated _or infertcd, fijbjeft to the

veailv Rents thertiu mentioned,,that is to fay, the. Rent of

40I. Stnlir;: :or -the Firft Year and z Half, to be computed

'-rm t'l-- :^. l-'ay cif November then lall paft to the ift Day
„i 'v!„ I-T-: .md from and after the 'aid id Day of May
J-;:,;'. : iltut or-lium of 50'. Sterling, and is. in the

i'oiu.,1 'S, in Default .of Pay met! t q'i'hin the

Spar- Ml r the Days of Pn^mcnt therein men-
tioned :

' 1' Indenture there is contained a Cove-

riant on ii;c Part of the faid Lelfor, his Heirs, Executors,

yidminillrators, or Afligns, for the i)CipetiT,il Renevyal of the

fiid I-eafe to the faid Jolin Marfhall, his Heirs, 'Exccutots,

Ad.niniflratois, and Afl^-ns, upon the Fall of eveiy of the

Lives in tile faid I^eaie named and therc-ifter to be added

theicto bv \iitu': 'M faid Cr'venar.i foir Renewal,..upon Pay-

.jiicnl,-;/ :
' .,iiJ, V, ;

. i...,thejaid JohnMarfliail,

tmdtr :'
r.i I ; ..II, entered into the Seifin

and !'
:

! .::!:':
; - [.,:nds and Premifes; and

whereas iMc (.-,.. H^^M h Lord Brabazon, elded

Son of the Riglit H Ire Earl of Meath, the

Bmtherol the Lcflo: ir,; Biabazon the Leilor,

and the faid Biubazon i n;i:on!>y, tiie faid Three Cellui que
, vies named in the faid Leafe, are dead; and whereas the

Eftate, Right, Title, and Intersil of the faid.Edw9rd.Draba-

zon, the Lefli-'r: in and to the (aid Lands and Premifes,

and to
J
the R^;::t and Renewal Fines p;iy:!ble thereout,

are now veiled in Ro^er Bariett, of -Montagu-Street, in the

. County of DabUiij and' Kingdom of kelanu, Efj- as Devit^

thereof, named in tlie laft Wil! ind Teflament of Edward
Brabazon, formerly of Tarah-Houli;, in the County of Meatfi,

and late of the City of Dublin, Lfq; deceafed j and whcieat

I the faid Roger Barrett find Uifiieulty in difcovering the

Tenant to lad Lands and Premifes, or the AITlgnec or AlfuT-

ivees of fuch iTenant ; and whereas on the 27th of Ftbruaiy

1801, I caufed a Demand for faid Renewal Fines, and Intereil

thereon due, to be made on faid Lands fiom the principal Oc-
cupier thereof without Effeft—Nov/ I the faid Roger Barrett

do hereby, purfuant to the Statute in that Cale made and pro-

vided, give this public Notice of fuch Demand having bcec

fo made; and I do hereby demand the Einc:, for Renew.al ol

faiil Leafe, with Intereft for the fame, ivhicli amount to tlr..

Sum of 942I. jS. up to and for the Jjth D«y of February

lad, I bving ready to renew faid l-cafe by intrting Lives in

the Place of the faid .Chaworth Lord Biabazon, Edward
Bra!>azon, and Biabazon Ponlbnby, npon Payment of ihr

laid Renewal Fines and lotered ; and in cafe fnch J'lncsand

Intercd fhall not bep.iij within the Space of "Two Calenda:

Months from the Eirft Publieution of this Notice, then ai;

PeifoJis J:!tcrcda(l are to take Notice, that I tiie (iiid Roger

IJarittt will not renew the faid Original Leafe. Dated tbi;

id D ly cf March i8oi. ROGER BARRET'l

.

Witncfs prcfent,

Jo.ii.N DoivtiNu.

Lincoln, Apiil il, i8cr.

IF Rol)ert White and Henry White, (.Sons of Robcit
White, formerly of tl;c County of Middlcfex, Silk-

Mcrcer, clet^afed.) or ei|her of them, are now living, jnd
will apply to Mrs. Henry Bell, Cafilc-Hill, Lincoln, they
will li<;ar of Ibmelhirg to their Advantage.

WOODHAI.L, HERTS.
Capital Edatcs and Manors, Manfion, Paik, Lands, Woods,

and Advo\vlbn£.

•'P'O be fold to the bed Bidders, pnrfuant to an Order of

\_ His M:.iefty's Court of Exchequer made on the 29th
Day of May lad, in a Matter between our Sovereign Lord
the King and Dame Joanna Rumbold, Paul Benficld, and
others, before AbclMoyfey, Efq; the Deputy to His M^-
jedy's Reniemhi-anccr of tile faid Court, at Garravvay's

Coircc-Houfe, 'Change-Alley, IjOiidon, on Wcdnefday the

20th, TJiurfday the 2id, and Friday thej82d of May, 1801,

at Twelve o'clock, in Forty-one Lots,

Tl-.e very capital Freehold Ellates of Paul -Benfield, Efq;

confiding of cxtenlivc Manors, the Ptrpetual Advowfons of

Watton, Adon, and Staplefoid, noble Manlion-Houle and
Office.*, beautiful Plantations, Gardens, Pleafure Groundt,

Park, Woods, Farms, aijd.Lands, containing about Five Thou-
fand Acres, abundantly docked with capital Timber of very

eonfiderable Valiie; the V\'hole forming one of the com-
pleted Domains of its Extent in tjiis Kingdom, called Wood-
ball Park, fituate in a fine high, healthy, and beantiful Part

of the County of Herts, Four Miles from Hertford and
Ware, and only l'\venty-five Miles from Loudon, in 1 Neigh-
bourhood univerfatiy known to be equal to any Part of Groat

Britain lor its Confequencc, Sociability, and all Kind of

field Spoits; ,the Rental and eftimated 'Value about Five

Thoufand Five Hundred Pou:ids per Annum, exclufive cf
the Manfion-Houfo, Gardens, Ad>'Ovvfons, &c.

The noble modern-built Manfion is erected on a Plan of

the fird Style of Elegance, containing inagnificent S.iites of

Apartments, fitted up in a luperb Manner, v^•ith Offices of

every Defcrintion, and completed with a Liberalitv that ren-

ders it fuiluI)'lc/or a Family of the firft DilUnflioti.

The (ktrdens are prpvided with lof'.y Walling, -Green-

Houfe, Pearh-Houfe, Hot and Succeffion-Houles, and
Grapery, planted with Trees of the firll Qualitj'.

The Plantations, Lawns, and .Shrubbeiy Walks, are truly

beautiful.

The Park interfeOed by the River Eeaiie.

Alfo Frogmore Villa and Gardens, and the numerous
Farms, are laid out in the mod comjiaft Manner, and are

ctfual to any in the County for SiriialioA, Produce, and Safe

of Management.
The ElUtes are well worth the Attention of Noblemen ot

Gentlemen wifiiing to realife their Money in one of the
fined Counties in this Kiitgdom, and, in Point of Situatii^ti

and Dlllance fiom the Metropolis, not to be tqualicd fpr

• cither F.-.mily ReXidences. erfarflis.
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Printed Particulars may be had (gfi'stis) at the Kschcquer-

Office, Inncr-Tcmple ; of Jofeph White, Solicitur, o( the

Treafury, No. 6, LincohiVIiin New-Square; Mellis. liiill rk

and Arnold, Solicitors, Bcdiord-Row ; Rlclfrs. D.iwes, Soli-

citors, Angel-Court, Thiogmorton-Strect, near the Royal-
Exchange ; at Woodhall-Houle ; the Place of Sale; -and of

MelTrs. Skinner and Dyke, Alderigate-Street, where a Plan

jnay be (ecn, and of whom Tickets may be had for viewing

^thc Mmfion, Gardens, &c.

The Ertatcs may be viewed by applying at Woodhall
Manfion-Hoiife,

ALL Pcrfons who have any Demands upon the Ertate

of the late Captain John Campbell, of Scotland-Yard,

in the County of Middlclex, deceafeJ, and late of His Ma-
jefty's Houfehold, are requeued forthwith to lend the Parti-

culars thereof to Mr. James Smith, New-Square, i.incohi's-

Inn.

Notice to Creditors.

AL Ij Pcrfons having any Demands on Mi'. Daniel
Minors, late of Chaneeiy-Lane, Surgeon, d.'caled,

arc defircd to fend the Accounts of fuch Demands, aiul the

Nature of their Securities, if any, to Mr. Chvlftopher Norris,

of Lincoln's-Inn, the Executor of the I'aid Mr. Minors; and
aU Perfons indebted to liim, are requeued focthv/ith to pay
.the fame to the faid Chiillopher Norris.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.

Athcrflone, April 15,1801.

ALL Perfons who have any Claim or Demand on the

Separate Eftate and Eftcfts of Mr. William Hanfon,

late of Atherilone, in the County of M'"arwick, B.mker, de-

ceafed, are rcquefled, in One Month from the Date liereoi", to

fend an Account of furh Claim* or Demands, fpccifying the

Nature of their Securities, to Mrs. Hanfon, the Widow and
Executrix of the laid -William Hanfon, in order that liich

Demands may Le fatisfied as foon as poflible : And all Per-

ibns indebted to the faid "William Hanfon's Eflate are re

Kjueftcd to fettle their Accounts with Mrs. Hanlon within a

Alonth from the Date hereof.

ALL Petfons having any Claim or Demand againft Mr.
William Hamilton, decealed, late of Kentifh Town,

Ivliddlefex, are requcfted -to fend Account thereof to Mr. (J.

-Harding, Little Tower-Street, -en or before the id May
next, when the AdmiuiftKitrix will- diftribute the EtTcfts.

'TT'O be {old, purfuant to a Decree of the High Couit of

J_ Chancery made in a Caufe Filcvvoou again ft Lewis,

before Alexander Popham, Efq; one of tlie Maflers of the

liiid Court, at the Public Sale-Roora in Southampton-Build-

ings, Chancery-Lane, London, in the Month of iMay neit,

the following F.itates, late belonging to Robert Lewis, Efq;

deceafed, in Two Lots, conlilling; cC a Freehold Eftate, litu-.ite

at Kenfingtort, on the .South Side.of Higli-Street, cjmprizinr,

Jhe Tavern cailf^l the Dul;e of York, ^lately called tlie Micf-
' dlefex and New Tavj:rn,) with large Ailumbly and Card-

Rooms, BiUiaril-Room, I3<nvhng-Green, &c. and the Houfe

adjoining EaOivard and ever the.Gateway to New Tavern-

Buildings, with the Stables, Coacli-Houles, and Dwelling-

; Rooms, in New Tavern and Jeuning's- Buildings.

The Wboie of which Premifes are let on a Repairing Leafc

to a refpeO'.ble Tenant, at a lov/ clear Rciit of j5Loi which

..3-1. Years are unexpired.

Alio of a Freehold. Eftate, fituatein Little Chellea, on the

JMorth Side of the, Road leading- from CheUea to Fulham,
- (learly opjxifile the Two Mile Ston^, and immediately ad-

•^--liuing the Way to liail's-Court, coir.inizing a neat, fub-

.liantial Brick Dwelling-Houfe, with Olr.ces and St.iblc, l.-t

on a Repairing L'-a)c,i pf which 6j Years aTe.unc.>y;i;=d, at

nhe Uiw Riyit of 27I.

• Pgrjnted Particulars whereof- mr.y be had..at ihc fa'd

Maftcr's Chamiiers ; of MeOrs. Blandford and Sweet, Soli-

citors, King's-Bcnch-Walks, Temple; Mr. Hodgfon, Charles-

.^r^et, St. jaiBo's-Sduare ; and of Mr. Chu ki:, Sadlers'-Kall,

, Cheapfide.

'"|~'0 be perempto-.'Iy fold, purfuaut to a Decree of His

_l_ Mii-vrty's Court of Kxchcc-ier at Wcrtminfter in a

"Caufe Weld aj^.ainft Ctwbin, at the^ing's Remembrancer's
•Office in the Inner-lVmple, London,.-r.n Monday the iSth

.>Day of Miv next, at Twelve of the Clocl; at Noon, before

Abel Moyfey, Efq; ihe Deputy to His Maicdy's Rcnrcm-
.^lancct oi th • fajj C'jiijt, Several i^'rcehold Pcejailes, Jatc

of William Corbiu, deceafed, fituate in the PariO. of Ha-
wardcn, in the County of Flint. For Particulars apply to

Mr. Hodgfou, Sijlicitor, Charles-Street, St. James's-Square

;

Mr. Rider, Suiieitor, Fetter-Lane, London •,. Mr. John
Smith and Mr. Wilbraham, Attornies, Cheller; and at th;

King's Reincmbi-anccr's-Of&ce aforcfaid.

TO be peremptorily fold, purfuant to a Decree and fuhfe-

q'lent Order of the High Court of -Chancery made in

a Caufe Matthews againft Haddock, before William Graves,
Efq; one of the Maders of the faid Court, at the Public Sjlc-

Room of the faid Court, fitu-ite in Southampton-Building.,

Chancery-Lane, London, on Friday the itiDayof May next,

at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, in Four diftinfk Lots or

Parcels Several Lcafehold Eftatis, late of Sarah Roberts,

Widow, deccatl-d, lituate in St. Thomas-Street, Chequer-
Alley, Joiner's-Strett, and Broadway, in the Parilh of St.

Thomas's, in the Borough of .Southv.-ark.

Particulars whereof may he had (gratis) at the Office of
the faid William Graves, Efq; in Soutlumpton Buildings

aforefai'.l; of Mr. Coombe, Solicitor, of Sampfon's Gardens,
in the P.irifti of St. George, in the County of Mid-Itcfei ; of

Mr. Cutting, Solicitor, Bartlctt's-Buildings, Holborn, in

the faid County ; and of Mr. Sterry, Solicitor, of Rumford,
in the County of EfTex.

TO be peremptorily fold, purfuant to a Decree of the

High Court of Chancery made in certaii; Caufes in-

titled Robinfon againft Hodglbn, and Hodgfon againft Ro-
binibn, and in jnnfuance of afubfequent Onier mude in thol*'

Caufes and Two other Caufes intitled Hancock againft Law-
fon, and CockeriU againft Lawlbn, onThurfday the lift Day
of May next, at the Red-Lion Inn, in Bownefs, in the County
of Cumberland, between the Hours of SLx and Eight o'Clock

in tl)e Afternoon, by Silas Saul, Gentleman, the Perfbn ap-

pointed by John Ord, Efq; one of the Mafters of the faid

Court, in Lots, Two Freehold Farms and Land, fitu^»

in the Pdrilh of Bownefs, being Part of the Eftatcs late of

Thomas Lawfjn, Gentleman, deceafed.

Printed Pariiculars may be had (gratis) at the faid Mafier'i

Office in Southanipton-Buildings, Chanccry-I.anc ; and at the

refpeflive Chambers of Mr. Frafer and Mr. Clennell, Staple-

Inn, London; of the faid Mr. Saul, in Carlille ; and at the

Place of Sale.

TO be fold by Auftion, by Order of the CommiHioneri
and AlhgDees of James Dclamain, (a Bankrupt,) at the

Crofs-Keys Inn, in Whitefriergate, in che Town of King-
fton-upon-HuU, between the Hoursof I'.lcven and Twelve in

the Forenoon of the 30tli Day of April iSoi,

A MclFuage or Uwelling-Houfe, lituate in and on the

North Side of Bifiiop-Lane, in the Towi of Kingft-)n-

upo:i-Hu!l, nowin the Occupation of the faid James Dela-

main.

For Particulars apply to Mr. PicarJ, Attorney at Law, in

Kingftoa-upon-HuU.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery

made in a Caufe intitled Hulme and o'hers againit

Poore and others, the Creditors of Thomas L'lice, formerly

of Eling, in the County of Southampton, Ger.iienian, (who
died in the Year 1795.) are forthwith to co;De in and prove

their Ocbts before Peter Holford, E\q; one of the Mafters of

the faid Court, at hij Chambers in Southampton-Buildings,

Ciianceq--Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will

be ewluded Llie Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery-

made in a Caufe Parker againft Parker, the Creditors

of James Paiker, formerly of Storth, in the County of

York, Efq; (who died in or about the Year 1779.) are, on

or before. the 20th D.ayof May i3oi, forlh*it!i to come in

and prove lJi,.ir Debts before Peter Holford, Elq; .>nc of

the Mafttrs of the faid Couit, at his Chambers in South-

ampton-Iiuiiciags, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default

thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of

the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to .an Decree of the High Court of Chancery

made in a Caufe intitled Rickards againft \rathifoi.,

the Creditors of -UcsandcrMathifon, late of V/ardour-Strect,

in the Parilh of Saint James, Wcftminftcr, Virtualler, de-

ceafed, ajc. forthwith to come ui an^. prove t^.cir Dvbts befcic
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Peter Holford.Eiq; one of the Maftevs of the faid Court, at

his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,

London, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the

Benefit of the faid Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved then' Debts under a

CommliTion of Bai.ki-upt awarded and ifTued againft

Thomas Loveil and Daniel Lovcll, of Tokenhoufe-Yard, in

the Citv of London, Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, are

defired to meet the lole Adignee of the EtUte and Effeas of

the faid Banluupts nn Wednefday next the «d of April in-

if.int, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Office of Mr.

Charles Harman, V\'ine-Office-Court, Fleet-Street, London,'

in order to aiTent to or difTent from tire faid AHignce enter-

ing into an Agreement with a certain Perlbn on a Propo<al

made for the making over to Inch Perfon all the outl>an(Jing

Debts and other Property belonging to the faid. EankfnpU'

Ertatc, as well jointly as leparately ; and on other fpecial

Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts nnder a

Commiilion of Bankrupt awarded and i/Tued Ibrth

againfl George Brown, of Cavendilfi-Street, in the County

of Middlefex, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, are defiixd to

meet the Afiignees of the faid Bankrupt's El'ate and EffL-ifls

on Tuefday the 2ift Inflant, at Six o'clock in the Evening,

9t the York Coffce-Houfc, St. James's-Street, Piccadilly, in

the faid County, in order to afTcnt to or difient from the faid

.Allignees commencing, profecuting, or defending any .Suit

or Suits at Law or in )'.qui!y for Recovery of any Part of

the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effeas; or to the compound-

ing, fubmitling to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any

Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on other fpecial

Affairs.

THE Cieditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiffion of Banknipt awarded and iffued againft

John Bray, now or Lite of Town-Mailing, in the County of

Kent, Hop-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are dcfirtd to

meet the Artignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate on Thurf-

day the Z3d ^Day of April inlHnt, at Ten o'clock in the

Foreaoon precifely, at the Office of Me(li-s. Gregfon and

Sma(-t, Solicitors, Angel-Court, Throgmorton-Street, Lon-

don, for the Purp.ofe of affenting to or dilTenting from tile

.faid Affignees accepting of and carryiiig into Eife^t a certain

Propofafmade by Mr. Henry Dickcnion for purchafing, by

private ContraO', all the Stock in Trade, Brewing Utenfils,

Live and Dead Stock, and all otliei the Efiefls of or belong-

ing to the Lite Partnerlliip of Bray and Dickenfon, as Brew-

.ers, at Weft MnUing, in the faid County of Kent, and of

the Debts due to tlje fiiJ Partnerltlp; and on other fpecial

Affairs.

THE Creditors who h.-.ve proved their Debts under a

Coninv.;iion of Bankrupt awarded and iffued forth,

againft lohn Bray, now Or late of 'i'own-Maliing, in the

Cfounty'of Kent, Hop-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are

dcfiveu to meet the Affignees of the faid Bankrupt's F.flate

on Thurfday the ijd of April in/tant, at Ten o'clock in

the Forenoon precifely, a' the Office of Meffrs. Gregfon and

Smart, Solicitors, Angel-Court, Throgmorton-Street, Lon-

don, for the Purpofe of affenting to or dillcnting from the

faid AlHgnees accepting of and carrying into Eficift a Pro-

^ofal made by Mr. John Borman for purcliafing, by private

Contraft, a certain Freehold MelRiagc or Tenement and Pre-

jnifes, fitiuite at Mailing aforefaid, the Property and late in

Ihc Occupation of the faid John Bray ; and on other fpecial

.affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiilion of Bankrupt awarded and iffued forth

againft Thomas Hanmer, of the City of Briffol, Grocer,

Dealer and Chajoman, are requefted to meet at the Office of

Meffrs. Leman, fituate in Queen-Square, in the City of

Erirtol, on Satuiday the 9th of May nest, precifely at Twelve

o'Clori; at Noon, lo order to authoriie and empower t+ie Af-

fipueei of the faid Bankrupt to make fuch Sale anil Difpofal

of^ the Bankrupt's Real and Perfonal Eftates, Houfchold

Furniture, Fixtures, and Stock in Trade, either by private

-Contract or at public Auifiion, as they (hall think fit ; and

alfo to empower the laid Affignees to prefent, profecute, and

defend all or any Suits, Aftions, and Petitions at Law or in

Equity fo:- touching or coacerning the Bankrupt's Eftate, as

in their Difcrction (liall appear reafonahle ; and to give and
grant fuch further Powers and Authorities to the faid Affig-

nees as may be thought necelTary and advantageous for the

faid Creditors ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and iffued againft

Henry Hale Fentham, of Greville-Street, Hatton-Uardcn, in

the County of Middlefex, Merchant, Dealer and Cliapman,
are defncd to meet the Afiignees of the faid Bmkrupi's
Kftatc and Effefts on Wednefday the 22d Day of April in-

ftant, at One o'clock in tlie Afternoon, at 'I'om's Cofftc-

Honfe, Cornhill, in the City of London, in order to affcnt to

or diffent from the Adignees employing the Bankrupt, or

fome other Agent, to go from Great Britain to America to

recover the Debts due to the Bankrupt's Eftate, ant! tl-.rlr

making to fuch Agent a proper Allowance for his Trouble
and Expence, and the Ailignees commencing a.id profecut-

ing ail inch Anions, Suit.''., and Proceedings as may be nr-

cefiary for recovering the faid Debts; and on other fpcci.d

Affairs,

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
miilion of Bankmpt awarded and iffued forth againft

John Dow, of the Town and County of the Town of New-
caftle-ui)on-Tyne, Haberdr.ftier, Dialer and Chapman, are

defiled to meet the Affignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate

and Effefts on Thurfday the 23d D.ny of April inftant, at

One o'clock in the Afternoon precifely, at the New Lon-
don Tavern, in Cheapfide, London, in order to authorife and
empower the faid Affignees to fell and difjiofe of the faid

Bankmpt's Stock in Trade, Houfchold Furniture, and Effe^s,

or any Part thereof, either by public or private Sale, and to

accept Security for the fame, as they (hall think moft proper;

and alfo toaflent to or difient from the faid Affignees com-
mencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law
or in Equity concerning the faid Banknipt's Eftate and
EffeOs; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration,

or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto;

and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors wlio have proved their Debts under a
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and idiied forth

againft James Kenyon, of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
cafler, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet
the Affignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effcfts on
Tuefday the 12th Day of May ne.\t, at Twelve o'clock at

Noon, at the Office of Meffrs. Lace and Howfall, Attcr-

nies, Caftl^-Street, Liverpool, in order to affcnr to or diffent

from the faid Adignees commencing, profecuting, or defend-

ing any Anions or Suits at Law or in Equity againft or at

the Suit of certain particular Perfons, Debtors to the faid

Bankrupt's Eftate, every or any of them ; or to the faid

A(fignces compounding, fettling, or fubmitting to Arbitra-

tion any Difputes or Differences between tlie laid Parties,

every or any of them; and on other fpecial Affiirs.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable Alex-

ander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time for George Rofs, of

Finftiury-Square, in the County of Mi Idlefex, Wine-Mer-
chant, (a Bankrupt,) to furrender himfelf and make a fuU

Difcovery and D^'clofure of his Eftate nnd Effpfls for Forty-

nine Davs, to iie computed from the 3^th Day of March
laft; This is to give Notice, that the Commifl'ioners

in the faid Commiflion named and authorifed, or the ma-
jor Part of them, intend to meet on the 12th Day of

May next,»at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-

hall, I>ondon, where the faid Bankaipt is required to fur-

render himfelf between the Hours of Eleven and One of

the f;ime Day, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of

his Eftate and Effefts, and (rnidi his Examination; and the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may
then and there come and prove the fame, and affent to

or difient from the Allowance of his CertifJcatei

TH E Commiflioners in a Coromidion of Bankrapt

awarded and iffued forth againft George Turner, of

the Strand, in the County of Middlefex, Shoe-Maker, in-

tend to meet on the 21ft Day of April inftant, at Nine of

the o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Ad-
journment from the 14th Inftant,) in order to proceed to tht
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Cho'ict of an AfligMee or AflJgnees of llie Eftate md Effefls

of the faiJ Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,

who have not already proved their Debts, are to come

prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofc who have

already proved their Debts, vote in fuch Choice accordingly.

TH E Commirtioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTucd forth againft Thomas Martin, of

the Old Change, in the City of London, Warehouieman,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2ift of April

jnftant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

I^ondon, (by Adjournment from the 14th Day of April

inftant,) in order to take the I,afl Examination of the faid

Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to furrender

himfelf and make a full Difcovery and Difdofure of his

JEftate and Elfefls, and finifli his Examination; and the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, ate to

come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofc who have

proved their Deljts, adlnt to or dilTent from the Allowance

of his Certificate.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrapt

awarded and ilUied againlf Richard Gimldfmith, of

New Bond-Street, in the County of Middlefex, Embroi-

derer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th

Day of April inflant, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, at Guildliall, London, (by Adjournment from the

Jitl> Day of April inflant,) in order to take the Laft

Examination of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where he is

required to furrender himfelf, and make a full Difcovery

and Difclofure of his Eftate and EtTefts, and fini(h his

Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame

and, with thofc who have proved their Debts, alTent to or

dilfent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTued foith againft John Willis Jackfon,

of Liverpool, in the County of Lancadcr, Drug;oifl, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the nth Day of May
•next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of

Henry Forlhaw, the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in

Liverpool aforefaid, in order to make a Dividend of the

Eftate and Eifeas of the (aid Bankrupt ; when and

where tlie Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or tluy will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be dilallowed. Such of the

Creditors as refide at a Diftance from Liverpool, may for-

ward the Proofs of their Dtbts to Mr. John SktlhoriK, of

Liverpool aforcfrid, Attorney at Law.

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and iflued forth againft Mark Prattcn, of

the Parifh of Saint Philip and Jacob, in the County of

Gloucefler, Shoemaker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the 17th Day of May next, at Eleven in the Fore-

noon, at the Bnfh T.ivern, Corn-Street, Brillol, in older to

make a Final Dividend of the Ellate and EfTefts of the

faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the

(aid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a ComniifTion of Bankrupt

awarded and illiied forth againft William Grigg, of

Wickham-Maiket, in the County of Suffalk, Linon-

Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th of

May next, at Ten in the Fotenoon, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment from the 3lfl of March lall,) in order to

make a Final Dividend of the Ellate and Elfcfls of the faid

Bankrupt; wh-ju and where the Creditors who have not

already piovcd their Debts, are to come prcpariil to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Bent lit uf the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Ccmmiffioncts in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and idiicd againff Richard Kitchen, of

Great Quccn-Street, I.incoln's-lnn Fields, in tlic County of

Middlelcx, Coathniakcr, Dealer and Ch.ipman, intend to

meet en the 23d Day of May next, at One of the

Clock in the Altcrnoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Ad-

journment from the nth Day of April jnftant,) in order

to make a Final Dividend of the Eflatc and Effects of

the fiid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not alrcidy proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be-

nefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

will be difallowed.

THE Commidloners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilfued forth againft Elizabeth Sharp

and William Gillfon, of High Holborn, in the Parifh of

Saint Andrew, Ilolbnrn, in the County of Middlefex, Or-

namental Compolition Cbimney-Piece Manufa£iurers and

Copartners, ijilend to meet on the Jjd of May next, at

Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,

in order to make a Final Dividend of the Elfatc and Effefts

of the faid Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who
have not alreaily proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

difallowed.

TH E CommiHioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and iflued forth againft Ifaac Boycc, of Old-

Strcct, in the County of Middlefex, Innholder, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th of May next, at One
in the Afternoon, tit Guildhall, London, in order to make a

Dividend of the Eftate and Effefls of the faid Banknipt;

when and where the Creditors, who have not alicao'y proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and illued ag.-vinft William Greenwood, late

of Mile-End-Road, in the County of Middlefex, Brewer,

Dealer and Chipman, (but now a Prifoner in the Prifon of

the King's-Bcnch,) intend to meet on the 19th Day of

May next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at

Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend of

the Eftate and Eficfts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and

where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

awarded and ifTued againft James Pitkethley, of Wood-
Street, Cheaplide, in the Cityof London, Druggilt, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the i6th of May next, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a

Dividend of the Eftate and Etfeas of the faid Bankrupt ;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the fiid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTu-^d forth againft Edward Goddard,

late of Mumford-Court, Milk-Street, Chcapfide, in the City

of London, Warehoufeman, Dealer and Chaproin, intend

to meet on the 23d Day of May next, at Twelve of

the Clock at Noon, at Guiidhall.London, in order to make a

Dividend of the Eftate and Etl<;as of the faid Bankrupt;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already pioved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fa.me, or they

will he excluded the Benefit of the (aid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and itlued forth againft James Marlhill and

Jolhua Trewinnaid, of Cherry-Garden Street, in the Parilh

of Eermondfey, in the County of Surrey, Brewers, Dealers,

Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the i6th Day
of May next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall,

London, in order to make a Dividend of the Separate

Eftate and Elfefls of James Mai fliall, one of the faid Bani'-ri.*'

rupts ; when and where his Separate Creditors, who lioV^—
not already proved their Debts, aie to come prepaied to "T,

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of th»<;A
iaid Dividend. And all Claims not tlien proved will ii» ' '

difallowed.

@3
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THE CoiTiniilTioners in a Cotr.milTion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTued forth ayainfl Goodvcin Nalh, of

the City of Briilol, Cabinet-Maker, Upholder, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th Day of May next, at

Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the White-Lyon Inn,

fituate in Broad-Street, Biiftol, in order to make a Dividend

of the EOate and Eflldts of the f..id Bankrupt ; when and

where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the Unie, or they will he ex-

cluded tlie Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be difallowed.

THE ConmiilTioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt

awarded and ifTiied forth avrainft John Owen Parr, of

the City of London, Infurance-Brokcr, intend to meet on

the 2d bay of June next, at Ten o'Cloek in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn:vient from tlie 14th In-

fiant,) to make a Dividepd <».' the ITIlate and LlTefls of the

faid Bankiupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts, are to. come prepared to

prove the lime, or tl.uy will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will Le

difdllo-.ved.

10 iiiccL UH Lilc ;t/tu ui jvijy lie..-, -- -

noon, at the Bulh Tavern, Corn-Street, BrKlol, in order to

make a Dividend of the Eftate and Elfefts of the faid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved thsir Debts-, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

or they will lie excluded tlie Benefit of the faid Dividend.

.^Vnd all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

awarded and iflised forth againll George Edward Sar-

gcant, of Portfea, in the County of Hants, Klopfeller,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th Day of

May next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,

to make a Dividend of the Eflate and Etfefls of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

THE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilfued forth againll Nathaniel Jelfereys,

late of Albemarle-Strcet, in the Parilli of Saint James, in

the Coun;yof Middlefcx, Silverfmith, Jeweller, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th of Api il inrtant, at

Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to

make a Further Dividend of the Ellate and EfTefts of the

faid Bankrupt ; when and where the- Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, ore to come prepared to prove

the lame, or ihey will he excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

"Hereas the afting CommilTioners in the CommilTion

of I^aukrupt awarded and ilKied forth againll James
Irwin, of Redcrols-Street, in the Borough of Southwark, in

the County of .Smrey, Brewer, have certified to the Right

Honoral)le John Lord EIHon, Lord Hij^h Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the faid James Irwin hath in all Things
conformed himfelf according to the Directions of the feveral

AiTs of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to

give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth

Year of His late Majeliy's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the faid Act dlrc<^s, unlefi Canfe be

Ihewn to the contrary on or belore the yth Day of May
next.

W Hereas the afting CommilTioners in the CommilTion
of Bankrupt awarded and ifTuid forth againft

Daniel Burges, of Blaby, in the County of Leicefter, Vic-

tualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the faid Daniel Burges hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the Direftions of

tlie I'everal Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;

This is to give Notice, that, bv virlue of an Ail palled in the

Fifth Year of His late Majelly'.'- Reign, his Ceilificale wiU
be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft dircfts, unlefs Caufe

be Ihewn to the contrary on or belore the 9th Day of Ma/
next.

W Hereas the afting CommilHoncrs in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilTucd forth againft Mary

Blake, late of Fi-ackford, in the Parilh of Dunlfer, in the

County of Somerfet, Widow, Clothier, Dealer and Chapwo-
man, have certified to tlie Right Honorable Alexander Lord
Loughborough, Lord High ChanccUor of Great Britain, that

the laid Mai-y Blake hath in all Things conformed heifeli

according to the Dirtftions of I lit leveral Afts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, That,I)y

virtue of an Aft palled lu the Filth Year of His late Ma-
jclly's Reign, her Certificate will be allowed and confii-med

as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Canfe be Ihewn to the contrar/

on or before the 9th Day of May next.WHereas the afting CommilTioners in the Ccmmfilor.
of Bankrupt awarded and iflued foith againft

William Clover, of the City of Brillol, Dealer and Chiip-

man, have certified to the Right Honorable .-Mexaiider Lord
Laugh borough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain

that the laid William Glover hath in all Things con-
formed himfelf according to the Direftions ol the leveral Afts
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; 'ibis is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palVtd in the Fifth Year
of His late Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be Uiewa
to the contrary on or before the 9th Day of May next.W Hereas the afting CommilTioners in the CommilTion

of BankiTipt awarded and illiied forth againft

Alexander Chorley, of Afhton-within-Mafkerficld, in the
County of Lancaltcr,Hinge-Muker,havecertified to tiie Right
Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough Lord High Chan*
ccUo' of Great Britain, that the laid Alexander Chorley
hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Di-
reftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; 'I'his is to give Notice, that, by virtue of aa
Aft paflid in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the laid Act
dircfts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or bi;fore

the 9th Day of May next.WHereas the afting CommilTioners in the CommilTIoc
of Bankrupt awarded and ifiiicd f.oith agaiull Sa-

muel Tinuilwood, of Btrwick-Strc.-^t, Soho, in the County
of Middltfex, Lcather-Dreffet and Cunicr, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord
Eldon, I.ord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
laid tJamutlTinnifwood hath in all Things conformed himfelf
according to the Direftions of the leveral Aii^ of Parliament
made concerning Bankmpt ; ; This is to give Notice, that,

by virtue of an Aft paflid in the Fifth Year 01' His late

Majefty's Reign, his Ceitificdte v/ill be allowed and con-
firmed as the laid Aft directs, unlels Caufe be Ihewn to the
coutrai-)' on or before the gtli Day of May next.

printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

f Price One Shilling and Sixpence. ]
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From ©atUrDag April 18, to CuCgtiaj) April 21, 1801.

OrJnance-OJice, April ll, 1801.

Royal Regiment of Artillery.

CAPTAIN-LIEUTENANT Thomas Cha.le-

ton to be Captain, vice Koehler, deceafed.

Dated December 31, 1800.

Firft Lieutenant Henry Marlh to be Captain-Lieu-

tenant, vice Cliarlton. Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant Stephen Kirby to be Firfl Lieu-

tenant, vice Mar/h. Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet Thomas Stanvvix to be Second
Lieutenant, vice G. Henderfon, appointed to the

Royal Engineers. Dated Februai-y 23, 180I.

Gentleman Cadet Henry Baynes to be Second Lieu-

tenant, vice J. W. Tapp, promoted. Dated as

above.

Gentleman Cadet Thomas G. Brown to be Second
Lieutenant, vice R. Bogue, promoted. Dated as

above.

Gentleman Cadet Duncan Grant to be Second

Lieutenant, vice C. Tyler, promoted, Dated

as above.

Reverend John MefTiter to be Chaplain, vice C.

Sandby, refigned. Dated March I, 1 80 1.

Gentleman Cadet Henry F. Ellifon to be Second

Lieutenant, vice J. Hammett, promoted. Dated

March 30, 1 80 1.

Gentleman Cadet James Gomm to be Second Lieu-

tenant, vice W. H. Ramfey, promoted. Dated
as above.

Gentleman Cadet John Pritchard to be Second

Lieutenant, vice C. Wilkinfon, promoted. Dated
as above.

Gentleman Cadet James D. Robertfon to be Second
Lieutenant, vice C. Douglas, promoted. Dated
as above.

Corps of Royal En~'nieers.

Captain-Lieutenant WiDlani Fenwick to be Cap-
tain, vice Smart, retired. Dated February 1 1

,

iSoi.

Firll Lieutenant Elias Durnford to be Captain-

Lieutenant, vice Fenwick. Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant George Dyfon to be Firll lieu-

tenant, vice Durnford.. Dated as above.

War-Ofice, April li,\?^oi. _
^

\Jl Regiment of Dragoon GiiarJt, Fiancis Aicken,
Gent, to be Cornet, by Purchafe, vice Monta-
lenibcrt, promoted in the 3 ifl Foot.

zd Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Captain J. T. Par-

nell BetteUvorth, from the 54th Foot, to be Cap-

. tain-Lieutenant, vice Dodgin, who exchanges.

3.-/ Ditto, Jofeph Whitehoufe, Gent, to be Vete-

rinary Surgeon, vice Watt, who rcligns.

ijl Regiment of Dragoons, Quarter- Mailer Nathaniel

Eckerfley to be Adjutant, vice Humphreys, pro-

moted in the 14th Light Dragoons.

2il Ditto, Brevet- Major Robert Balfour to be

Major, by Purchafe, vice GiUon, who retires.

Lieutenant James Poole to be Captain, vice Bal-

four.

Cornet the Honorable Charles Murray to be Lieu-

tenant, without Purchafe, vice Corrie, who re-

tires.

Cornet Richard BuUen to be Lieutenant, by Pur-

chafe, vice Poole.

8th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant George
Story to be Captain, by Purchafe, vice Mathews,
who retires.

Cornet L. Leonard Kilham Willard to be Lieute-

nant, by Purchafe, vice Filewood, promoted in

the 23d Light Dragoons.

Cornet William Locker to be Lieutenant, by Pur-

chafe, vice Storey.

Enlign John Williams, from the 61 (I Foot, to be

Cornet, by Purchafe, vice Locker.

John Staig, Efq; to be Paymafter, vice Maxwell,

deceafed.

izth Ditto, Enfign Edward Dawfon, from the 68th

Foot, to be Cornet, vice Jones, who exchanges.

13//!' Ditto, Cornet Charles Norris to be Lieutenant,

by Purchafe, vice Scully, who retires.

De ViUe O'Keefe, Gent, to be Cornet, by Pur-

chafe, vice William White, promoted.

18//.1 Ditto, Lieutenant Edmund Rolfe Boggis, from

th'c 56Lh Foot, to be Captain, by Purchafe, vice

Allen, promoted.

25//J Ditto, Jolm Waring, Gent, late a Lieutenant

in the Ancient Britifli Fencihlcs, to be Cornet,

without Purchafe, vice Paterfon, promoted.

John Willi.imf'in Wood, Gent, to be Cornet, with-

out Purchafe, vice Maclean, pro;;ioted.

z-lh Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Sims, Cornet from

the 131)1 Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant.

John Sleigh, Gent. ^Cornet in the late Mid Lothian

Fencible Cavahy,) to be Cornet, without Pur-

chafe, vice Clarke, promoted.
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Tritton. Gent, to be Comet, without Puv-
chafe, vice Dean, pronjoted.

yf Troop of Dragoons to ferve in the IJlaiid of Minorca.
Lieuterant Gniu, from the Minorca Regi-

ment, to be Captain-Lieiitenaflt.

ijl Battalion oj tlie \Jl Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant

John Flyn to be Captain-Lieutenant, by Pur-
chafe, vice Spencer, who retires.

2d Regiment of Foot, Enfign Malcolm Turner, from
the ij-th Foot, to be Enlign, by Purchafc, vice

Rutter, promottd.

4/i Ditto, Colonel Benjamin Fifli, from the Half-

Pay of the late 131ft Foot, to be Lieutenant-

Colond, vice Hodgfon, who exchanges.

John CohvtU, Efq; late Qiiartcr-Maller, to be Pay-
mafter of the 2d Battalion, vice TaafFe, deceaftd.

^tb Ditto, Lieutenant Thonia; Ciiriftie, from the

7th Foot, to be Captain, by Purchafe, vice Jones,

who retires.

Dnperon Baby, Gent, to be Enilgn, by Purchafe,

vice Ellicc, promoted in ihe 45tli Foot.

Clh Ditto, Qnarter-Mafter William Clarke to be

Adjutant, vice Beaumont, who refigns.

Serjeant HoUoway, from tiie lit Foot Guards,

to be Quarter-Mafter, vice Clarke.

8//^ Ditto, Lieutenant Francis Batterfijy to be Cap-
tain, by Purchafc, vice Smytli, promoted in the

52d Foot.

c)th Ditto, Hofpital-Mate, John Murton to be Af-
fillant-Surgeon, vice Rumfey, who is fupcrfeded.

litb Ditto, Henry Cardwell, Gent, to be Enfign,

l)y Purchafe, vice Ridgeway, removed to the 28th

l^igtit Dragoons.

ilth Ditto, Lieutenant John Steele to be Captain,

by Purchafe, vice Keating, promoted in the 56th
r'oot.

Enfign Charles Laton, from the 60th Foot, to be

Enfign, by Purchafe, vice Tyndale, removed to

the 17th Light Dragoons.

iCjth Ditto, Thomas Pemberton, Gent, to be Enilgn,

by Purchafe, vice Robfon, promoted.

20t/j Ditto.

To be Eujigns,

Charles de Haviland, Gent, without Purchafe, vice

Crohan, promoted in the 2d Batt:ilion Royals.

Philips Newton, Gent, without Purchafe, vice

Bromwich, promoted.

Hugh Eccles, Gent, by Purchafe, vice Piercy,

promoted.

24?/j Ditto, Hofpital-Mate Featherftune to

be Afiiftant-Surgeon.

z(jth Ditto, Litiitcuant William Hoggins to be Cap-
tain, by Purcliaie, vice Boycs, who letires.

Duncan Campbell, Efq; kite a Captain in the Re-

giment to be Paymalter.

%%th Ditto, Hofpital-Mate Boggie to be hi-
fiftant-Surgtcn.

"^Qth Ditto, Hofpital Mate Dewer to be

Affillant-Surgeon, vice Price, promoted.

3lj5 Ditto, Lieutenant-Colonel Lyde Browne, from

the 35lh Foot, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice

Fergnfon, appointed to the Banffshire Fencibles.

35/Zi Ditto, Lieutenant-Colonel Francis John V/ilder,

fjom the Banfl'sliire Fencibles, to be Lieutenant-

Colonel, vice Browne, appointed to the 3 l ft Foot.

•i^dlh Ditto, Enfign W^illiam Wingfield to be Lieu-
tenant, by Purchafe, vice Stawell, promoted.

Lieutenant Sampfon Carey, from the 46th Foot,

to be Lieutenant, vice Short, appointed to the
Invalids.

38/i Regiment of Foot, William Burt, Gent, to be
Eiiiign, by Purchafe, vice Watfon, promoted.

John Willftiire, Efq; late Lieutenant and Adjutant
of the Regiment, to be Paymafter, vice Hanbury,
who refigns.

39//; Ditto, Duncan Campbell, Gent, to be Enfign,
by Purchafc, vice Walton, promoted.

40//J Ditto, Charles Conway Coftley, Gent, to be
Enfign, by Purchafe, vice Clutton, who retires.

i^yl Ditto, Lieutenant John Spencer Smith, froni

tlie Half-Pay of the 8th Foot, to be Lieutenant,
vice Carroll, who exchanges.

44//J Ditto, Enfign F H. Borell to be Lieutenant,
by Purchafe, vice Stretch, who retires.

50//J Ditto, Hofpiial-Matc Cooper to be
Afiillant-Surgeon.

12(1 Ditto, Captain-Lieutenant Henry Ridewood to

be Captain of a Company, vice Fiihcr, who is

placed on Half-Pay.

Lieutenant John M'Couibe to be Crptain-Lieu-
tenant, vice Ridewood.

Enfign Robert F. M. Browne, from the 40th Foot,
to be Lieutenant, vice M'Combe.

^id Ditto, Captain James Stopford, from the 21ft

Light Dragoons, to be Captain, vice Parker,
who exchanges.

54(A Ditto, Captain-Lieutenant Daniel Dodgin,
from the 2d Dragoon Guards, to be Captain,
vice Bettefworth, who exchanges.

Thomas Campbell, Gent, to be Enfign, by Pur-
chafe, vice Featherftone, promoted.

Hofpital-Mate Redmond to be AfCftaut-
Surgeon.

57M Ditto, Henry Fowler, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafc, vice Rofs, promoted.

60th Ditto, Henry Fifchback, Gent, to be Enfign,
without rurchafe.

Enfign Henry Fifchback to be Lieutenant, vice

Peacocke, dcceafed.

Adjutant WiUiam Murray to be Enfign, vice Fifch-
back, promoted.

Enfign Lewis Baby to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe,
vice Aldred, promoted.

68//j Ditto, Brevet Colonel George Henry Vanfit-

tart, from the Half- Pay of the late 95th Foot,
to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Napier, who ex-

changes.

Cornet Thomas Jones, from the 12th Light Dra-
goons, to be Enfign, vice Dawfon, who ex-

ciianges.

^ift Ditto, Captain-Lieutenant Snow Smith to be
Captain, by Purchafe, vice Bingham, promoted
in the Sid Foot.

Sy/ Ditto, Enfign Michael Parys, from the 7th Weft
India Regiment, to be Enfign, vice Hill, de-
ceafcd.

Rjz/j Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Gorrlon
Skelly, fiom the Scotch Brigade, to be Major,_
vice Jackfon, who exchanges.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel AVilliam Roberts, from
the Half-Pay of the late 135th Foot, to be
Major, vice Lee, who exchanges.

Lieutenant Carey, from the 62d Foot, to

be Captain-Lieutenant, without Purchafe.

Sgt/} Ditto, Enfign James Tyiite King to be Lieu*
tenant, by Purchafe, vice Butler, promoted.
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Scotch Br'igaJe, Bretfet I^ieutcnant-Coloncl George
Jackfon, from the Sjtli Foot, to be Ma'or, vice

Skclly, who exchanges.

Royal Garrifon Dallalian, Lieutenant Philip Bailey,

from the 9th Foot, to be Lieutenant.

ijl Wejl India Regiment, Lieutenant David Fyffc,

from the 40th Foot, to be Captain, bv Purchafc,
vice Pickering, who retires.

3^/ Ditto, Carington Paterfon, Gent, to be Enfign,
vice Swan, who is fiipcrfeded.

6th Ditto, John Cp.rroll, Efq; (lyleutenant on Half-
Pay of the 8th Foot,) to be Paymaller, vice

Macintofh, deceafed.

M/ijor ArmJlrnvVs Levy, Archibald Armllrong,
Gent, to be Adjutant.

INVALIDS.
Captain John Rynd, from the 53d Foot, to he Cap-

tain ot an Independent Company of Invalids at

Alderney, vice Campbf 11, deccafed.

Enfign John Hlflop, from the Half-Pay of the late

93d Foot, to be Enfign in Lieutenant-Colonel

Fahy's Independent Company of Invalids at Al-
derney, vice 'Whannel, removed to Plymouth.

Enfign Donald Rofs, from the Half- Pay of the late

I 34th Foot, to be Enfign in Captain Stevenfon's

Independent Company of Invali.'.s at Shetland.

Enfign • Carter, from Lieutenant-Colonel

Campbell's Company, to be Lieutenant in Captain

L. R. Campbell's Independent Company of In-

valids at Guernfey, vice Bullock, appointed to the

Invalids at Sheernefs.

Seijeant-Major Richard Lowe to be Enfign in Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Campbell's Independent Company
of Invalids at Guernfey, vice Carter.

lileutenant Jarvis, from Sir James- Mal-
colm's Company at Sheernefs, to be Lieutenant

ill Captain Arcl»er's Independent Company of
Invalids at Chatham, vice Jones, removed to Ply-

mouth.
yit the Tower of London,

i,ieutenant Andrew Wambcy, from the Half-Pay of

the late 891th Fool, to be I^ieutenant in Lieute-

Tiant-ColoncI Patcrfon's Independent Company of

Invalids.

Lieutenant Robert Bullock, from the Invalids at

Guernfey, to be Lieutenant in Captain Suther-

land's Independent Company of Invalids.

•Lietitenant Vv illiara Moorhead, from the ygth Foot,

to be Lieutenant in Major Well's Independent

•Company of Invalid?.

y!t Plymouth.

Captain William Wynne, from the Invalids at Sheer-

nefs, to be Captain of an Independcct Company
., of Invalids, vice Hurft, who exchangi-s.

JLieutenant George Vates, from the Half-Pay of

the late Royal Garrifon Battalion, to be Lieute-

.nant in Lieutenant-Colonel Vaughan's Indepen-

dent Company of Invalids.

£nfign Pettr Whanneli, from the Invalids at Alder-

ney, to be Enfign in Captain Campbell's In-

dej cndent Company of Invalids, vice Hirll, pro-

moted.

Enfign John Milliquet, from the Half Pay of the

late r2ift Foot, to be Enfign in Lieutenant-Colo-

nel Ditmas's Independent Company of Invalids,

vice Bell, promoted.

Enfign John Bloaham, from the Invalids at Sheer- I

nefs, to be Enfign in Captain Blackhall's Iiid;-
pendent Company of Invalids, vice Leatham de-
ceafed.

j/1t Portfrnoulh.

Enfign John Burke, from Captain Lyman's Com-
pany, to be Lieutenant in Major Leigh's Inde-
pendent Company of Invalids.

Quarter-Mailer Godlcy, from the 2d Dra-
goons, to be Lieutenant in Captain Grace's Inde-
pendent Company of Invalids.

Lieutenant Richard Humphreys, fi-om the 9th Foot,
to be Lieutenant In Lord Lindore's Independent
Company of Invalids, vice Fleming, appointed to
the Invalids In the Tower of London.

Eni'ign Jofeph Turner to be Lletrtenant In the faid

Company.
Lieutenant James Stevenfon, from the Half-Pay of

Elford's Corps, to be LkUtenant in Coloiicl
Malr's Independent Company of Invalid's.

Qiiarter-Mailer Drummoiid, from the 8tli

Light Dragoons, to be Enfign in Captain Lv-
man's IndeDendent Company of In\al'di, vice

Burke.

yit Sheernefs.

Captain William Hurft, from \he Iiivdlids at Ply-
mouth, to be Captain of an Independent Com-
pany of Invalids, vice Wynne, who exchanges.

Lieutenant H. Brov>ne, from the Half-Pay of the
late 115th Foot, to be Lieutenant in Captain
\\ ynne's Independent Company of Invalids.

Lieutenant Richard Rurtiton, from the Royal Gar-
rifon Battalion, to be Lieutenant In Sir James
Malcolm's Independent Company, vice Janris, ap-
pointed 10 the Invalids at Chatham.

Jofeph Lynn, Gent, to be Enfign In Captain Kurd's
Independent Company of Invalids, vice Bloxham,
appointed to the Invalids at Plymouth.

BREVET.
Colonel George Henry Vanfittart, of the 6^tli Foot,

to be Bilgadiei-General in the Leeward Iflands
only.

Colonel the Honorable John Broderick to be Bri-
gadier-General in the Mediterranean only.

Brevet Major Charles HuUoway, of the Royal En-
gineers, to be Lieuteniiit Colonel in tJie Domi-
nions of the Grand Seignior only, and Major,
with permanent Rank In the Army.

"To be Colonels in the Army,
Lieutenant-Colonel Edward Stephens, of the Royal

Artillery.

Lieutenant-Colonel the Honorable Wililam Stewart,
of the Rifle Corps.

STAFF.
Colonel Mnngo Noble, of the 17th Foot, to he
Deputy Adjutant-General to the Forcts fcrvino- in

the Ifland of Jamaica, vice Grant, deceafcd.

Lieutenant-Colonel Gcorge.AIrey, of the 8th Foot,
to be Deputy Quartor-Maller-Generai to the
Troops ferving in tKe Ifland of Minorca.

Lieutenant-Colonel John Barnc^-, of the Roval .Ar-

tillery, to be Deputy Ban ark- Mailer-General of
Nova Scotia, New Brunfwick, and their refpccv
tive Dependencies, vice Putnam, who retires.

Lieutenant-Colonel John Vtfey, of the yzJ Foot,to
be Deputy Barrack-Mafler-Gencral to the fore,;*
ferving in both Uie Canadas, vice Barnes.
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GARRISON.
Captain Thomas Bligh St. George, of the 90th

Foot, to be- Fort-Major of Fort St. George, in

Ifland of Minorca, vice Snell, who refigns.

Surffeon

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Green to be Infpeftor jf Field

Hofpitals.

Surgeon Robert Grieves, from the 58th Foot, to be

Surgeon to the Forces, vice Green.

Afiiftant Surgeon John Price, from llie 30th Foot,

to be Deputy- Purveyor to the Forces.

C. T. Aveh'ng, Gent, to be Deputy-Purveyor to

the Forces, vice Srr.ith.

To he Bairack-Majlcrs in Great Britain.

Sii James Cockburn, Bart.

Sir John Forbes, Bart.

George Johnfton, Efq.

George Toniano, Efq; vice Mackenzie, refigned.

The Honorable Colonel Ediuards^s Regiment of Fen-

clhle Infantry.

Caotain W. Forrefter, from the late zd Battalion

of the Breadalbane Fenciblcs, to be Captain, vice

Manuel, who refigns.

Enfign Samuel O'Keefe, of the late Limerick Fen-

cibles, to be Enfign, vice Siirader, who refigns.

Colonel ytndrciu Hay's Regiment of Fenclble Infantry.

Brevet Colonel Ronald C. Fergufon, from the 31ft

Foot, to be Ivieutenant-Colonel, vice Wilder, re-

moved to the 35th Foot.

Netufoundland Regiment of Fenclble Infantry.

Captain Lieutenant Tito Le Lievre to be Captain

of a Company, vice Tremlett, who refigns.

' Captain Willoughby James Burflem, from the ill

Battalion Royal Canadian Volunteers, to be Cap-

tain of a Company, vice Bulger, who refigns.

Lieutenant Antoine Juchcreau, from Ditto, to be

Captain- Lieutenant, vice Lievre.

To be Lieutenants,

Lieutenant John Reid, from the Half Pay of the

North America Provincial Corps, vice Skinner,

who refigns.

Archibald Hinchdwood, Gent, vice Humphrey,

who refigns.

Philip Dowling, Gent, vice Lilley, who refigns.

Enfign Thomas Dwyer, vice Hofier, who refigns.

To be Eiifigns,

Weflphall, Gent, vice Skinner, promoted.

Walter Davidfon, Gent, vice Defbiifay, promoted.

Kenrick, Gent, vice Duggan, who refigns.

Dywer, Gent, vice Hofier, promoted.

Coventry Volunteer Cavalry.

Lieutenant Thomas George Clay to be Captain,

vice Lowe, who refigns.

Cornet Jofeph Troughton to be Lieutenant, vice

Clay.

James Harris, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Troughton.

\Jl Devon Regiment of Volunteer Cavalry.

The Right Honorable Major John Lord Rolle of

the Bifton Cavalry, to be Colonel.

Major Sir Stafford Henry Northcote, Bart, of the
' Devon Cavalry, to be Lieutenant-Colonel.

Captain John Worth, of the Tiverton Cavalry, to

be Major.

Samuel White, Gent, to be Adjutant.

Dorfetfhlre Gentlemen and Tefmanry Cavalry.

To be Lieutenants,

Cornet Edward Dally.

Cornet C. B. Wollafton.

Cornet John Barker.

Cornet Chudleigh Haines.

To be Cornet,

Francis Auguftus Hayter, Gent, vice Calcroft.

Surrey Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavalry.

Charles Brook, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Beaumont,
who refigns.

Argyll/hire Volunteer Infantry.

Alexander Campbell, late a Lieutenant in the Bread-

albane Fencibles, to be Second Lieutenant, vice

Ewtn Campbell, removed to the Regiment of

the Ides.

Bldeford Loyal Volunteer Infantry.

Firft Lieutenant Lawrence Pridham to be Captain,

vice Byers, deceafed.

George Stavvel, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice

Hambyn, who refigns.

Brechin Volunteer Infantry.

David Dakers, Gent- to be Second Lieutenant, vice

Richard, deceafed.

Charles Richard, Gent, to be Quarter-Mafler, vice

Sim, deceafed.

BucLland Volunteer Infantry.

Hole to be Lieutenant, vice Caddy,Enfign

•

promoted.

Reymond Scldon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Hole.

Loyal EdenfiJe Rangers.

Henry Howard, Efq; to be Captain.

Robert Warwick, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

John Lofh, Gent, to be Ditto.

\fl Battalion of the 2d Regiment of Royal Edinburgh

Volunteers.

Enfign WiUiam Raeburn to be Lieutenant, vice

Moubtay, who refigns.

John Moubray, Gent, to be Adjutant, vice Young,
who religns.

Edinburgh Royal Highland Volunteers.

Enfign Thomas Clark to be Lieutenant, vice Mac-
kenzie, who refigns.

Alexander Grant, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Clark.

Loyal Exeter Independent Volunteers.

John Wilcocks, Efq; to be Captain, vice Williams,

who refigns.

Exmouth Volunteers.

John Warren, Gent, to be Lieutenant, in the ift

Company, vice Black, promoted.

Orlando Lockyer, fen. Gent, to be Lieutenant in

the 2d Company, vice Warren, who refigns.

Kenton Volunteers.

The Right Honorable Lord Courtenay to be Major,

vice Drewe, deceafed.

Langporl Volunteers.

Second Lieutenant John Michell to be Firft Lieu-

tenant, vice Afh, who refigns.

Richard Pople Cairies, Gent, to be Second Lieu-

tenant, vice Michell.

AVilliam Quickett, Gent, to be Quartcr-Mufter,

vice Sharrock, who refigns.
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Loyal Lyminglon Fuzikers.

Second Lieutenant John King to be Firft Lieute-

nant, vice Dods, refigiicd.

Second Lieutenant James Brown to be Firft Lieu-

tenant.

'•Henry Day, Gent, to be Second Ditto, vice King.

Parkham J'olunteers.

'Walter Heywood, Gent, to be Enfign.

\J}
PerlLfhire Volunteer Infantry.

T^'illiami Aflimorc, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vice John Stewai-t, who is fuperfeded.

Plymouth-Dock Volunteers.

'Trevilion Rawle, Efq; to be Captain.

Thomas Tripe, Gent, to be Firll Lieutenant.

"'WiUiam M'Gnire, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

John Bell Dunllerville, Gent, to be Ditto.

Somerinn Volunteers.

William Bridge, jun. Gent, to be Firft Lieutenant,

vice Bridge, promoted.
,

Stoke Volunteers.
' William Simpfon, Efq; to be Captain.

Taunton Loyal Volunteers.

Second Lieutenant Ifaac Badcock to be Firft Lieu-

tenant, vice Thomas, who refigns.

; ILobert Uttermare Bullen, Gent, to be Second

Lieutenant, vice Badcock.

IVe/l Down Voli/titeers.

Second Lieutenant John Cooke to be Fiift Lieu-
^

' tenant, vice Williams, who refigns.

. Mid-Lothian Royal jiirtillery. .

Second Lieutenant Alexander; Lifcon R?.mage to

]pe Firft Lieutenant, vice Thriepland, who re-

figns.

Serjeant-Major Alexander Beatfon to be Second

Lieutenant, vice Rarr.age.

Loyal IVnf^wiei Volunteer Infantry.

Williair. Moody, Efq; to be Captain, vice James,
', promoted. 1

.

i

George Birch, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Tebbits,

\vIio refigns.

I'fr-MORANB'JM.

The-^ Appointment of Lieutenant Alexander

^Clarte, frbm' the 92 d root,'' to be Lieutenant in

the Rifli Corps, a4 ftated in ehtf-Gazette of the 2 1 ft

t)£lobcr laft, ha^ not taken place.

The Appointment of- Lieutenant Chriftopher

Hamilton, from the ZolTi Foot, to,be Lieutenant

ill Captain Smollet CampbeU's Independent Com-
pany of Invalids at Guenifey, vice Walker, de-

ceafed, as dated in the Gazette of thf^Sjtli.July lalt,

has not taken place.

The Appointment of Lieutenant 'H. Browne,
from the Half Pay of the late ncili Foot, to

be Enfign in Captain Figg's Indtpcntlcnt Com-
pany of Invalids -at Sheernefe, as ilatfed in the Ga-
zette of the 4th Inftant, has,not t»ken pUcc. \

Ctmmipons-iiii/A ift JRoyal Regiment ; t)f Towcr-
¥[^mli.\.&.'&/liVa'ia.Ji^mJl>yllje Deputy Lieutenants.

Dated lilarch 25, 1 801. .-,.,..
^

Lioutenant John Ogle to be Captain, vice Edwatd
uii 13acun,>religned.'

r^o. •15:3 s 6. B

Enfign Adam Harvey to be Lieutenant, vice O >ij,

promoted.
"

Whitehall, April 21, 1 8O I

.

The King has been pleafcd to grant the Dirniiy
of a Vifcount of the United Kingdom of G'ca: Bri-
tain and Ireland, to the Right Honorable John
Earl of St Vincent, Knight of the Moft Honorable
Order of the Bath, and Admiral of the White Squa-
dron of His Majcfty's Fleet, and to the Heirs Male
of his Boily lawfully begotten by the Name, Style,
and Title of Vifcunnt St. Vincent, of Meaford, in

the County of Stafford, v.Ith Remainders R-vcrally
av.d fuccelTively to William Henry Rickctta, Efq;
Captain in the Roy:'.I Navy, and the Heirs Mile of
his Body lawfully begott'en ; to Edward Jcrvis-
Ricketts, Efq; Earrifter at Law, Brother of the
faid William Henry Ricketts, and Sons of Mary
Ricketts by William Henry Ricketts, Efq; late of
the Ifland of Jamaica, deceafed, and Siller to the
fa fd John Earl of St. Vincent, ami the Heirs Male
cf his Body la wf-.illy begotten, and the Dignity of
Vifcountefs St. V ricent, of Meaford, in tlie laid

County of Stafford, to the Right Honourable Mary
Countefs'of Northelk^ Daughter of the faid Mary
Ricketts, and Widow of William Henry Ricketts
aforefaid, and the Dignitv of Vifcount St. Vin-
cent to the Heirs Male of her Bjdy lawfully be-
gotten.

IVhilehiiil, April 21, iSoi.

His Majelly has been plealed to appoint John
Palmer CuHum, Ei"q. to be Glouceiler King of
Arms, and Principal Herald of the Parts of Wales

;

vacant by the Refiguatioa of Sir Thumai Gtfry
Culium, Baronet.

imtehal!,, April 21, if>0!.

The King has been pleafcd to grant unto the
Reverend John Bramlloni fecond.Son of Thomas
Berney BramRoa of Skreens in the County of Ef-
fex, Efq; His Royal Licence gnd Authpri;)- to
affiime and take the Surname, and bear the Arms of
Stane, in Compliance with the Will of Mary Alice
Wcftbrooke, diccafed. Widow of John Wcllbrpokc,
Efq; and only Daughter and Hcirefs of William
Stane, late of I'oreft-Hall, in the County of Effex ;

fuch Arms being firft duly eKemplified according
.to the Laws of |Arms, and recorded In the Heralds'
Office. .

' Admlmlty-'Qfficev April 21, ;Roi.

Extras of a Letterfrom Admiral Sir Hyde P,;rkrr,

Commander in Chief of HU Msijefiy's Ships arLl

Vtffels employed on a particular Service, to Evan
Nepcdn, Efq; S.'ftrlary if the Admiralty, • ilntnl mi

hdai^J His Mnjfpy^t^ Ship London, in Copjohann-
Rhad, the ^fk Af'rM- \%ot, -

'
.' " ..;.,.

SIR, . ' ''•''
'

THE Honorable Lieutenant-Coloiid ' Stev\'3»

t

. having voli:ntcered his Services by being tlic

Bearer of ihefeDifp.i^-hcs, I have accejiiedlhCun,',

on a Belis'f lUaf jt «;il]i be uiorc c,^:pcditious than by
Sea. .' , ;i : . . ..^ -

"

, 1 have the Pk.iu.rc to lialifmlt aii Ai'n'.ilic; ji,-

clud<i4 beiwcL . .jf DcBniacV .

4%^
^
^:P'':a
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I mean, as foou ai the difabled Ships are refitted,

and the worll of the Woundtd moved into the

HoUlcin Danilh Ship of the Line, which 1 have

commiflloned ai an Hofpltal Ship, to proceed oyer

the Gtonnds into the BaUic to put into Execvrtion

the remaining Part of my Inrtriiftions.

The Ifis and Monarch being found in fo bad a

State from the Intc Aftiou, as to render it necellary

to fend them to England to have their Damages

repaired, I fliall fend them Home for that Purpofe

wi\h the HoUlein Hofpital-Ship, which has the

' ^Vuunded and Sick on board.

The Danifh Government on the one Hand, and

Admiral Sir Hyde Parker, Knight, Commander

ir, Chief of His Britannic Majeliys Naval Forces

-is the Koad of Copenhagen on the other, btmg,

from Motives of Hnmanity, equally anxious to

put a Stop to the further Eti'ufion of Blood, and

.-.to fave the Citv of Copenhagen from the difallrous

V Confequcnces 'vvhich may attend a further Profe-

culion of Flottilities agaLuil that City, have mu-

tiially agreed upon a Mililary Armilticc or Suf-

-pcnfian of Arms.

His Danilh Majclly having for that Purpofe ap-

pointed Major-Gencral l-.rneft Frederick Wal-

ttrltorlf. Chamberlain to Hio Danidi MajeRy, and

Colonel of a Regiment, and Adjutant-General

HausLindholm, Captain in His DaiiiHi Majcily's

'Navy, his Commiflioneis for agreeing about the

Terms of the faid Armifticc, and Admiral Sir

• Hyde Parker, Knight, having, with the faine

- View duly authorifed the Ri^hi Honorable Ho-

ratio Lord Nclfon of the Nile, Knigilit of the

Moft Honorable Order of the Bath, Duke of

Bronte in Sicily, Knight of the Grand Crofs of

the Order of St. Ferdinand and of Merit, and of

the Imperial Order of the Crefcent, Vice-Ad-

miral in the Fleet of His Britannic 'Majefty,

and the- Honorable William Stewart, Lieutenant-

Colonel in H^s Britannic Majcily's Senice, and

Member of Parliament, and commanding a De-

tachment of His Britannic MajcRy's Forces em-

barked Tthefe faid Commini(mei shave met this

Day, and having exoiiangtd their leipeftive

powers havi agreed lipon the following Terms :

-Art. I. From the' Moment of the Signature nj

Jhis Armiilice- all .Hi.ltilities Ihall immediately ceafe

between the Fleet under the Command of Admiral

Sir Hyde Parker, and the City of Copenhagen, and

all the ArnuJ Ships and Veifels of His Danidi Ma-

jelly in the Road oH^arbcur of that City, as like-

wife between the different iflands and Provinces of

Denmark, Jutland, included.

Art. IL The armed Ships .and Vtffels belonging

to Hia Danilh.Maje%, (hall remain in thdr, prefent

aftual Situationas to Armament, Equipment, and

hollile Pofition ; and the .Treaty commonly undcr-

' llcod as the Treaty of Armed Neutrality fliall, as

tar as relates to the Co-operation of Denmark, be

fufpendcd, while the Armiftice remains in 'force.

On the other Side, the Armed Ships and Veffcls

, under the Command of Admiral Sir Flyde Parker,

fliall in no Maniter \<-hatfocver moled the City of Co-

penhagen or His Danidi Majetty's Armed Ships and

.'VelTels on theCoafts of the different Ifiandsand Pio-

vinces of Denmark, Jutland included ; and-in order tc)

avoid every Thing wliich might othcrwife create Un-

eahncrs or Jcaloufy, Sir Hyde Parker ftiall not fuffer

any of the Ships or VeffeU under his Command to ap-

proach within Gun-Shot of tlie Armed Ships or Fort

of His Danilh Majelly's in the Road of Copenhagen :

this Rellriftion fhall not however extend to Vcffels

nceeffdrily palling or repaifiLig tlirough tl:e Gafpar,

or King's Channel.
„ , ^. r

Art in. This Armiftice is to proteft the City ot

Copenhagen, 34 alfo the Coalts of Denmark, of Jut-

land, and Kland. included, againil the Attack of any

other Naval Force which His Britannic Majelly may

now or hereafter, dilring its remaining in Force, have

in tliefe Seas.
_ ^ , r, ,

Art. IV. The Fleet of Admiral Sir Fiyde Parker

diall be permitted to provide itfelf at Copenhagen,

and alomg the Coafls of the different lilsnds and

Provinccs^of Denmark and Jutluid included., with

every Tiling wljich it may require for the Heakli

and Comfort of its. Crews.

Alt. V. Admiral Sir Kyde Parker fhall fend on

Shore all fuch Subjeas of his D;mlfii Majefty as are

now on bi>ard the Britiflt Fleet under his Command,

the Danilh Government er.gaoing to give an Ac-

knowledgment for tJicm, as alio for all- fuch

Wounded as were permitted to he lauded after the

Aaioii of the 2d Inftant, in order that thej,- may

be accounted for in favour of Great Britain, in the

unfortunate Event of tbe Renewal of Hollilitics.

Art. VL The Goading Trade carried on by Den-

mark, along all fuch Parts of her Coall as are in-

eluded in the Operation of this' Armidice, fhall be

unniolellcd by any Britidi Ships or Veffels wliatever;

and Inftruftions given iiccordingly by Admiral Sir

Hyde Parker.

Art. VH. This Armidice is to continue unmter-

rnpted bv the coiitraaing Parties for the Space of

fourteen Weeks from the Signature hereof, at the

Expiration of which Time, it diall be in the Power

of cither of the faid Parlies, to declare a Ceffation

of the fame, and to recommence Hoftilities, upon

giving fourteen Days' previous Notice.

The Conditions of this Armiftice are upon all

Occafions to be explained in the mod liberal and loyal

Mauncr, fo as to remove all Ground for future Dif-

putcs, and facilitate the Means of biingijlg about

the Redoratiou of Harmony and -good Undcrftand-

iiig between the two Kingdoms.

In Faith whereof, we the uoderfigfltd. Commif-

•fioners, in virtue of our full Powers, have figned

the prefent Armiftice, and, hive affiixtd to, it

the Seal of our Arms.

.Done on board His Britannic Majefty's Ship

the London, in Copenhagen Roads, April

the Ninth, One thoafand eight hundred

.and one.

Signed

{L.:S.) NsLsoN .\Ni) Bronte.

WiLiiAM Stewart.

Ernest Frederick Wiii.TEitST.o.^.Fr.

HanS Lindholm.

(L.S.)

(L.S.)

{L.S.)

In purfuance of my above-mentioned Authority,

I ratify this DoGument with my Hafld.
;

{L.S.) FREDERICK.

Ratified by me,

(/.. S.) HYDE PARKER, Admiral and

Commander in Chief of Hii- B»'

tannic Maiefty's. Fleet-
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Admiralty-Office, April 21, i8or.

Exli-a& of a Letterfrom Archibald Dickfon, Efq; Ad
iiwal of the Blue, tn E'uan T\fefean, Efq; doled at

Yarmouth the 2 0th Infant,

BE pkafed to acquaint my Lords Commidioners
of the Admiralty, of the Arrival oT His Ma-

jefty's Sloop Favourite, from her Crui/.e off the

.Spurn, having brouglit in with her L' Aiuichrill,

Eiench Lugger Privateer of Fourteeu Guns and

Sixty Men.
Favotirile, PJymoulh, IV. S. IV. Eiohl

SIR, /.ensues; April 17,180!.

I
Beg Leave to acquaint you, that I this Evening

captured, after a Chace of Four Hours, J>'An-

tichrill French Lugger Privateer of \.\ Gun.', Nines'

and Two Pounders, manned with 60 Men, com-
manded by Henry Alexandre ScorfTery ; out Fif-

teen Days from Dunkirk, had. captured the .Ship

Brotherly Love of South Shields,'bound to London,
which I alfo recaptured.

I am, Sir,.,&c.

JOS. WESTBKECH.
Archihnld Diflf'/n, Efq; Admiral of

the Blue, find Ser'.nJ in Command of
His Ma'jijl-fs Ships and VeJfels,Xifc.

.l^c..<Sff. 2'arm'juih.

Navy-Ofnce, April 9^1801.
''T^TI E Pri11cip.1l Officers and Cmnmiffioners of fits

Majcjlfs Navy do hereby give JVolice, that on

'Friday the 24//1 Inflant, at One e'Cloch, they "will be

t ready to treat with fiich Pcrfoiis as may be ii<illing to

fupjtiy His Majejly^s- Tards '^t Chatham andShetmefs
ivitlj ..Coopers' Wares,

on aflanding Contrail, to.commeact. the i?th July ne.-d.

A Form of the Tender may befen at this Office.

No Tender luill be received after T'welve o^Clocl,

: -nor any noticed,-unlefs tJjc Party, or an Agent for him,

. attauls. R. A. Nelfon, . Secretary.

Navy-Office, A-pril 15, lAji.

'^'^HE Principal' Officers und Comtiii'l/ivners of His

Majefly's Nax'y da hereby give ' Notice, that on

Tucfdayihe 2^lh Jrjlant, .at .One nf the Clock, they

'.'.'ill be ready to treat <with fuch Perfans as may be tvill-

,ing to contrafi for fiipplying His Majejiy's Yards at

.' DeplfonI, IVooiwich, Chatham,. Sheernef, •portfiuoii/h,

and Plymouth, ivilh

.Cljaiu PuitipB,

ogreeabfy to' thofeformerly in'Ufe inthe N.rvy, a. Rat-

. tern of luhich may be feen in the Storehoufe in Dept-

ford-} ard ; alfi the feveral Articles appertaining to the

[aid Pumps, on ajlanding Contrail, Jo commence im

ii.edialely.

The Puntps for- Clmiham,'' \Sheernefs , Portfmo-jth,

: d Phmoulh, Jo he drllixred a! Def-tford, and for-

ardedfrom theuce in.His Mafjly's Trt:i:fporls.

A Ftum of the Tender may be feen- at this' Office.

No Tendlr ivill be received after Tivelve d" Clock,

'. r any noticed, milejctbt P^irly,or an Agent for-hioi,

upends.
'

-ii. A..Nciloi:,5f.vc/u/j'.;

Aiuicable'Societ'y's Office,' Serje«HUs'-.liin,

. Fleet-Slre'et, April 8, 1801.

j4 General ^larterly Court of ihc C;rporation of
the Amicable Society, for a Perpetual AJfurance-

'^ilJjict,-ieiH be -hid at their Houfe in Serjeatits'-Jmi,

Fleet-Street, on Friday the 1 y'h Day of May next, at

Ele'oen of the Clock in the Forenoon precifely, for the

ufual Bujinefs, andfor the Election of DireSorsfor the

Year enfuing ; the Ballot to be opened before Twebue at

Noon, and clofed at Tv-'O in the Afternoon.

John Peufain, Regi/lcr.

^rellmiuftcr Fire-Office, Bedford- Sired,
April 21, 1 80 1.'

A General Meeting of the Directors anil Conlributors
*'•* will be held al this Office on ThurfLiy the ~,l!

Day of May next, at Twelve e' Dioch at Noon pi;--

cifciy. In receive the Report of the Directors relating ti

the Salaries of tic Officers and Servants of this Society.

G. li. BiO'.Mie, Secretar'f.

OFFFCE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. April 3(, iSoi.

JjUrfiiant to an Aa pajlld in the prejent Selficn

of Parliament, Notice, is iienhy given. That tie

Average Price of Threeper Centum Confolidaled An-
nuities, fold at the Bank of England on this Day,
'•^as /^. 60 one halfper Senium.

By OrJer of the Commiffiioncrsfor the Affiairj of Taxes,
Matthew Winter, Secretary,

ApnT, .14, 1801.
IVIOlice is heirby gln>en t'O the Officers and Cciipfinv of^^ His Majefly's S/jip Arethnfa, Thtmas n''o'lley,

Efq; Csmmandcr, who were aS^ally on hoard at liie

Detention of the Danifb Ship Frou Anna, on the igih

'I'ignfl 1797, that they will be paid their refpetli-ve

Proportions of an Advance on Account cf thf Procecdi

of the condemned Part of the Cargo of thefaid Ship,

on board His Majefly's' Ship Arelhnfa, Saturday th*

I 'ith Irflant ; and that the Shares not then Jemandtd
will.be recalledfor Three Teais at St . TJ.omas's-Slreel

,

Portf.iouih.

Jjnies P. 'ifUnvieW, Portfmouth ; Marfii and
C treed, /..ondo;:'. Agents.

April 13, 1801.
JGllce is hereby given to the Officers and Company

'*'
. cf His Majefly's late Ship Slag, Jofeph Sydney

Yorke, Efq; .Commander, thai- l.hey •zuill be .paid ihcir

refptSiiie Prnporiio.is for the I 'rfala, captured 6v l.'er

the- Glh January l^loo, fin Co;npany -juilh feveral
Ships,J on board His Maj.^lifs Ship Jnfon, in Ply-
mouth-Sound, previous lo ker leaving that jjiichusage ;

and the Shares not then demanded •will be recalled tit

f.rjl a;rd -third Tlntrfday in every Month for Three
Years to ciniK. Fled. Etigcombe.

^yotice K licrcl>): y^w-e.n. tlm the PiUtDrrfliip !ite!v fub,
^ lirtiiig l.th-.,c-cn lis the midernsncd Thomas W'hitc-

hurft, WHIi-ini .Shepp.ird, Jdhn .Bill, and Thomas RortiHrec.
of 13bvkiriars-Uoad, Hnpirw-Makcrs, under the Firi-.i of
Tliofti;i.< Rowntrte ;ind<>'o.v.as b)- niutusl Confoit «!il)olvcd
on the .^ift D;iy T)T.4>cccmbcr lad j and that the Bofinrf,
will in future he carried on by the f.iid-Thurm.s Rvwntrre
and Robcrt.Sr.imaii.-Vmder the Firm i>f Rowntrce and .Sea-

man, who art-.duly authoriftd 10 icccive all Delns due to the
I'jjtl Copartntrlhipaiid to pay all Debts due therefrom, :;nd to
wham 'all Pcrronsindclitcd uiitolhe fiid Copai'toerdi'p are
lRMel)y rcquirc<i-aiid direOed forthwilh to pay the farr.e ; and
all !'.rrm, hiviii,' ln^vfnl Deirutr.ds I hereon ;ire required 19
'"",•

' )>.:-.-.'.r,U. Tkos. IVhilehurJl.

Wm. Shippard.,
I • Sy Joiin Bill, his Attorney,

•John Bill.

Thos. Rowntree.
Robl. Srorr.iTi.

N
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''HLi;ai the Partnerfliip between Edward Cannon and

John Buzzard, Carvers, Gilders, and Paper-Hangers,

No. 10,9, High Holborn, was this Djy difl'oived by mutual

Confent. All Perfons having any Demands on the (aid

Partnei-Oiip are defired to apply as above ; and all Perlons

Indebted to the faid Partnerlldp are reqiiellcd to pay the fame

to John BuKzard, on the Premii'es, he being (duly aiithoriled

to receive the fame. Witiiefs our Hands.

£. Cannon.

John Buazari/.

SJTTTHereas the Partncrdiip lately fubfiiHng between

'VV William Bufley and WiWam Lnifman, of High-

-itreet. Saint Giles's, iu the County of JMiddlefex, Viftual-

•^ers, was, on the ajth Day of December iSoo, by mutual

Confent diHolved. Ail Pcjfons who liave any Demand.; upon

the Partnerfliip are defired to tranfmit an Account thereof

to- eitiier of the Partners, in order that the fame n-.:iy be

diicharged ; and all Perfons indcbtBd to the Partncrll:!,) are

derired°to pay their Debts to eilhcr of the Partners: as wit-

nefs tlicir Hands this I^tli Day of April 1801.

W. Buffry.

IV. Lujmcw.

Notice is hereby <riven, that the Partrerlliip lately fub-

fifting between Thomas Holder and Richard Brown,

of Leominller, in the County of Hereford, Hop-P/Ierchants

and Dealers, was, on the 2.;lh Day of March laft, dillblvcd

by mutual Cmifent ; and that the Bufinefs will from hence-

forth be carried on by the (aid Thomas Holder, wIjo will

dilchargc all Debts due from the faid Partnerlhip, and to

whom all Debts owing to the fame Partnerlliip arc to be

paid ; v.itncf^ o.-.r Hands this Ijtli Day of April iSot.

Thos. Holhr.

Rich. Brown.

THE Pattncrlliip ful.lifling between us under the Firm of

William and Samuel Weaver, was by mutual Conl'ent

this Day diflolved: This is to give Notice, that all Perfons

indebted to the laid Concern are to pay the fame to William.

Weaver, who henceforward continues the Bufinefs on his

own Account only : Aswilnefs our Hands this 5th Day of

March 1 801. WiUlam I'/eaver.

Samuel IVeavcT,

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip lately exift-

ing between Peter Wood and James Vood, of Man-
. clieller, in tlie County of Lancafter, Small Ware Manufac-

turers;, fcarrving on Trade under the Firm of Peter Wood
ftnd CoO was dlfrnlved by mutual Codfent on the 24th Day of

this M(»nth ; and that all Debts owing to or from the faid

Concern v/ill be received and paid by the faid James Wood
uod Mi. lii^ward Wcliliead, by whom the faid EuUnefs will

;n future lit carried on in Man'el

. Uicir HanuithclSlh Day of M:
As wituefsefter aforelaid

rch i«ci.

Peter IVood.

yames I'/ooil.

- JLd^Uiird SV^head.

iMancJieHer, April 16, iSoi.

'^S'^AivE No'iifc, that the Partnernup JieretoTore fubfll^i^lg

J_. between James Clough and William Kerr, at Man-
: cliefter in the County of Lancaller, Cotton-^Spinners,

eareisd on under the Name of James Clough only, .was this

-Day diirolvedbymutual.Caufect, M'itnefsour Hands.

James Clough.

IVm. Kerr.

yoticc is hereby given, that the Pai'tnerjliip l.itely car

^ ritd -en by and-. between Samitcl .Hagtie and John

. \yarbr.ick, of Dukinfi«lti,in the County of Cheller.Alachine-

Makers, canied. on under the Firm of Hague and Warbrick,

wa; this Day diflTplved by mutual Confent; all Debts owing

to or aJ-siiill t]ie faid Concern will be received and paid by

Mr. lohnOgrien, of Du.kinSeld, who is authorifed to do
*';

. iLan, • as witr-efs our Hands, this 15th Day ofApril i8oi.

,i Samuel Hague.

John Warlrtck.

N

London, joth Aprd iS:!f.

THF. Partnerfliip bctweeen Ifaac Clementfon and .Sa-

muel Denton, under the Firm of Clementfon 21HI

Dentan, of No. 14, Clcments-lnn, London, Navy .Agents,

is this Day dilFolved by mutual Confent, and all Account?

of faid Partnerfliip will be fettled by fa'd Samuel Denton

who continues the Agency Bufinefs there on his own Ac
count. /. Clementfon.

Samuel Denton.

Plymout^i April 4, 1801.

Notice Is hereby given, thr,t the Partnerfliip which er-

ifted between Andrew HiUey and David Jardine, o'

Plymouth, in the^County of Devon, Ktalfters and Beer-

Brewers, was diHolved hy the Death of the fiid David Jar-

dine on the 21 II Day of March lad by mutual Confent ; xnd

the faid Bufinefs is now carried on by the faid Andiew III

ley on his own Icparate Account, and who will receive an.'

pay ail Monies due to and owing from the faid Partnerihip.

And. Hilky.

El'rza Irenich Jardine,

Adminiftratri.'c of thc-E(re(fls "of the late

David Jardine.

TO ALL PERSONS CONCERNED.
WKereas by indented Deed of I.eafe, bearing Date tlir

J3d Day of December, in tlie Year of our Lord 171;,,

made between the Honorable Edward Biabazon, E;<f; Seconr,

Son of tiie Right Honorable Chambre Earl of ^Teath,of tl^e

one Part, and John Marlhall, of Clonmell, in the County ol

Tipperary, Gent, of the other Part, t)ie faid Edward Bra-

bazon did demifo unto the laid John Marfliall, his Htiri,

Executors, AdminifVrators, and Affigns, All that and thol.

theTowii and Lands of Garrylifii, in Two Parcels, viz. in tlic

Eirfl Parcel 57 Acres, Plantation Mcafure, profitable Land,

Part of John Fiflier's Retrendiments; in the Second Parti,;

the faid CJarrvlilli 79 Acres 3 Roods, of like Land and Mca-

fure ; in tlie South Part of Gurtecnbarnane, retrenched b)

Richard Clutterbuck, 170 Acres, of like Mcafure, profitabl-

Land, and 30 Acres unprofitable Land; in Killamoanr

86 Acres 2 Roods 26 Perches profitable Land, and jn Acre

unprofitable J-and ; in Drumtiafney, retrenched by Thoma^

White and John Dooling, 54 Acres, of like Mcafure, profit-

able Land; more in the fame, 38 Acres I Rood 32 Perches

profitable Land, of like Mcafure ; in Rathcardan 107. Acres 1

Rood 3 Peichcs profitable Land, Plantation Meafmc ; more in

a Parcel of the fame, retrenched by Thomas While and John

Dooling, 23 Acres 3 Roods 8 Perches, like Mcafiirc, profit-

able Land ; more in the fame, befidcs the {aid Retrench-

ments, 62 Acres 3 Roods 24 Perches, of like Meafine, pro-

fitable Land ; in Gortnacranagh 59 Acres 3 Roods4 Perches,

of like Mcafure, profitable Land; all which faid Lauds and

Preniifts are fituate, lying, and being in the Territoiy of

Ueagh, and County of Tipperary : to have and to hold all

and fingular the faid granted and demifed Premifcs, with

their and every of their Appurtenances, (except as in the

faid fiulenture is particularly excepted,) unto the faid Jolin

Marlhall, his Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators, and Adign.s,

from the ift Day of November then lafl palt, for and during

the natural Lives of the 'Honorable Chaworth I,ord Brab.i-

zon, eldellSon of the Right Honorable Chambie Earl ...

Meath,the Brother of the l^eltjr, the faid Edward Braba-

zoii the Leffor, and Brabazon Ponfonby, Efq; eldcll Son ff

William Ponfonby, of Befborough, in the County of Kil-

kenny, Efq; and the Survivor or Survivors, or longer or loiigeft

Liver of tliem; and after their or any or eidier of their

Deccafe, for and during tlie Term of any new Life or Lives,

to be nominated or inferted by the f.iid John Marlhall, his

Heirs, Executors, Adminiiratots, and Aifigns for ever, in tl.c

Room of the iiiid Lord Brabazon, Edward Brabazon, and Br.i-

hazoii Ponfonby, or in the Room of any other Life or Lives, to

be for ever nominated and inferted as aforefaid,on Paym.-r.t

of zs\. Sterling, of lawful Money of Ireland, as. a Fine f.-r

every fuch new Life, to be (o nominated and inferted by

the faid John Mailhall, his Heirs, Executoj's, Adminillrators,

and Alhgns for ever, in •fwelve Calendar Months alter tiie

Deceafe of any of the Lives thertinbefose mentioned, or

thereinafter to be nominated nr inferted, fubjecl to the

yearly Rents therein mentioned, that is to fay, tlve Rent of

40I. Sterling fot- ^he Firll Year and a Half, to be computed

from t-he lit Day of November then laft pad to the ift Day.
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of May i;i5; aiul fronii and after tlie fui.! id Day of May
1715, theycaily Rent or Sum of 50I. Stciling, and is. in the
Pound Receiver's K-es, in Default of Payment within tlie

Space of 61 Days after tlie Days of Piymtnt therein men-
tioned : In which laid Indenture there is contained 1 Cove-
nant on the Pai t of the laid LelTor, his Heiis, Executors,

Arfminillrators, or Alllpis, for the perpetual Renewal of the

faid I.eafe to the (M John Marlliall, hii Heirs, Execntois,

Adminirtratots, and Alligns, upon tiie Fall of every of the

Lives in the faid Leule named and thLrcnftcr to be added
theieto by virtue of faid Covenant for Rene>val, upon Pay-
ment of a Fine of ijl.: And whereas the faid Jolin Mar(li;iil,

under and by virtuj of the fud Leale, entered into theSeifin

and PoITeniouof tl.e faid demifed Lands and Premifes-, and
whereas the faid Honorable Chawovth Lord Brabazon, cldell

Son of the Right Honorable Chambre Earl of Mcath, the

Brother of the l^ffor, the faid Edward Biabazon the Lellor,

and the faid Brabazon Ponfonby, the faid Three Celhn que
vies named in the faid Leafc, are dead; and whereas the
Ertatc, Right, Title, and Intercff of the faid Edwird Braha-

zon, the Lelfor in and to the faid Lands and Premif,-^,

and to the Rent and Renejval Fines payable thereout,

are now verted in Roger Barritt, of Montngn-Strcet, in the

County of Dublin, and Kingdom of Ireland, Eftj; as Devifee

thereof, named in the lall Will and TelUincnt of Edward
Brabazon, formerly of Tarah-Houfc,in the County of Mei'fh,

and late of the City of Dublin, Efq; decealed ; and whcieas
ithe faid Roger Barrett find Ditiiculty in dilcovering the

'I'enant to fail Lands mid Premifes, or the Affignee or Aflij;-

nees of fuch i Tenant ; and whereas on the 27th of Februaiy

1801, I cau(cd a Demand for faid Renewal Fines, and Interelt

thereon due, to he made on faid Lands from the principal Oe-
cupier thereof without Elfect—Now I the faid Roger 15arrett

ilo hereby, pnrfuant to the Statrite in that Cafe made and pro-

vided, give this public Notice of fuch DL>mand havinjf been

lb made; and i do hereby demand tlie Fines for Renewal of

faidLeafe, with Intercft for the fame, which amount to the

Sum of 94^1. y- up to and lor the zjtii Day of February

hft, I being ready to renew faid I.eafe by iuferting Lives in

the Place of the iaid Chaworfh Lord Brabazon, Edwird
Brabazon, and Brabazon Ponfor.by, upon Paymeut of the

faid Renewal Fines and Interell
J
and in cafe fuch Fines an.l

Interefl Ihall not be paid within the Space of Two Calendar
Months from the Firll Publication of this Notice, then all

i'crfons intereflcd arc to take Notice, that I the faid Roger
Barrett will not renew the faid (iriginal Leafe. Dated tliis

ad D-iy of March 1801. ROGER BARRE FT.
•Witnefs preJent,

John Dow ling.

AVOODHALL, HERTS,
i^.i^i-al Eflates and Manors, Manfion, Paik, Lands, WotxU,

and Adv'iwlbns.

'"J~'0
be fold to the heft Bidders, purfuant to an Order of

JL His Maji'fiy's Court of E.xchequer made on the ?9th

]!..y of May lalf, in 3 Matter lietwecii our Sovereign J.ord

the King and Dame Joanna Rumbold, Paul Benfiehl, and
i thers, before Abel Moyfty, lifq; the Deputy to llis Ma-

'y's Remembrancer of the fiid Court, at Ciaviauay's

- '^ e-Houle, 'Change-Alley, London, on W'cdncfday the

-> !ii, 'i'luufday the lift, and Fridjy the 2jd of May, liioi,

' : l\veK c o'clock, in Forty-one Lots,

The very ch^-it.!! frcelwld Ellates of Paul Eenfield, F.fq;

• .ilKn^jof e^UunUve Manors, the Perpetual Advowlons of

-iton, Aden, and .Slapleford, noble ALTnTion-Houle and
: . !, bsauiiiul Planlutions, Gardens, Flcaiure Grounds,

-. „Lk,^Vb6ds, Farms, and l.ands^ containing about I ive 'Fhou-

t.iiid Acres, abundantly iWkcd v.dth capital 'Fjmher of very

cinnderable' Value ; the \Vhole forming one of the coni-

pleteftDomainsof its Extent in this Kingdom, called Wood-
hall Park, filiate in a fine high; healthy, and beauuful Part

of the County of Hell.":, Four Miles from Hertford and
Wire, and only Tweuty-five Milts from London, in a Neigh-

bourhood univeilally "known to be equal to any i'art of Great

Britain for its "Coiifequcnce, Sociability, and all Kind of

Kield Sports; tlie Rental and ellimatcd Value about Five

Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds per Annum, cxclndve of

the Manlion-Houfe, Gardens, Advowfons, &c.

The nolle modern-built Manlion is erected on u Plan of

the 'firft Style of Elegance, containing magnificent Suites of
' Apartments, fitted up in a fupcrb "Miuincr, with Offices of

m, 1535^' G

every Dcfcriptlon.and completed with a I.ibcrtlity that rc'tf-

ders it luitable for a Family of th' ;.r(l rjillinftim.

Tile CJardens are provided with lofty WallinJ, Orttn-
Houfir, Peaeh-Houfe, Hot and Succeffioti-Hnufes, and
Grapery, planted with Trees of the firfl (;^nli£y. '

'Fire Plantations, Lawns, and Shrubbery \Valks, arc truly
beautiful.

The Park interfered by the- River Beane.
Alfo I'logmore Villa and Gardens, and the numerous

Farms, are laid out in the mpft compaft Manner, and are
equal to any in the County for .Situation, Produce, and Eafe
of Management.

'Fhe Ivllates arc well worth the Attention of Noblemen or
Gentlemen wilhing to rcalife their Money in one of the
fineit Counties in this Kingdom, and, in Point of Situation
and Dillance from the Metropolis, not to be equalled 'fyr

either Family Relidences or Farms.
Printed Particulars may be had (gratis) at the Exdicqaer-

ORicc, Inner-'FempIe; of Jofeph White, S'olicitor, of the
Treafuiy, No. 6,'Linc61n's-Inn New-Square; Meflis. Bulloclc
and Arnold, Solicitors, Bedford-Row; Meflis. Dawe;, Soli-

citors, Angel-Court, 'Fhrogmorton-Strect, near the Rtjyai-

Fx:h,inge; at Woodliall-Houfe ; the I'lacc of .^ale ; and; of
Mellfo. Skinner and Dyke, Alderfgate-Sti-ett, where a Plan
may be fcen, and of whom Tickets may be had for viewir.g

the Manfion, Gardens, &c.
The Eftates may be viev/ed by applying at Woodliall

Ma'.ifion-Houfe.

PUrl't.ant to a Decree of the High Court of dhancor/
made in a Caule Clark agalnft Daiid, the Creditors and

I.tgatees of Jaities May Clark, late of Eii iiJiighim, in the
County of Vx'arwick, Sadler, dcceaf.:d, are to come in and
prove their feveral Debts and claim their refpeflive Legacies
before Edward Leeds, F.fq; one of the Mailers of the faid

Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chsn-
cery-I.ane, London, or in Default thereof they will be ,ejt-

eluded the Benefit of the faid Decree. i,

'

PUrfuant ' to a Decree of the High Court of Chatidery
made in a Caufe Cecil againft Rawlinfon, the Creditors

of Geor;;e Rawlinfon, late of Great Mar5'bone-Street, in
the Pariih of St. Mary-le-Bonc, otherwife Marj'bone, witliiu

the Liberties of Wefiminfter, Gentleman, deceiifed, arc forth-
with to come in before John Ord, Efq; one of the Alallers

of the fiid Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buiid-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, and prove their Debts, or in
Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the
laid Decree. *

'•'>' •> ' -.. . • ^

PUnuant to a IJecree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe Wilfon againll Fellowes, tlie Creditors

of John J.;nc5, formerly of Ciiarlton, in the County of Kent,
. but late of Egham, in the Coiipty of Surrey, Efq; decealed,,

aie, "n or before the 20tli Day of May iSoi, lo come in
and prove their Debts before Peter Holford, Efq; one of
the Mafiers of the faid Court, at his Chambers in South-,
ampton-Duildiiigs, Chancen-I.ane, London, or in Default
thereof they wiUbe' peremplortly excluded thr Benefit of,
the faid Decree.

'"T^'IjE Cicditors who ln»e proved their Debts unrJer a

j[ Coniniilf.oii of .Baukrir])t awarded and Idlied aijninit

James V» iU.ins, of Pnganhill, in the Coui>ty of Glonccdei,
Malldcr and (;oin-Dealer, ar<! defiled to meet theAfiigntcs
of the Filiate and Elftfls of the faid Eankiupt at the Eooth-t
hall-Int), in Wcftgatc-Street, in the City of Gloucellcr, oa-
the 2Sth Day of April inllant, at the Hour of Twelve at
Noon 01 th^ fame Day, to receive and take into Confrdera-
tion a certain Projjofition made by and o;i. the Part of rlie

fuid B<iaki«pt'i Wife and the Trijftees named iu .ind by.1'
Deed of Settlement made arid executed previous to the (iiiH

'

Bankrupt's Marriage with Ids laid Wife; for preventing and
av'jiding any Dilputc at Law or in Equity toueliing or cortf-,..--

Ceriiing the faid Deed of Sctlleinentf or, to the .Claim.

«

Demand under the faid Commiflion of all or cither of tn

Chil.iien of tlir; faid Bankrupt's Wi:e by John Bidcilir, he
former Hufband, dcceafed ; and on other /pecial Affairs.

'"r'HE^ Creditors (if any) of Henry Humplrrys, late o

i Shrrch.impton, in the County ot Gloijceller, and for

n;er ly cf £xmouth,in tho County of Devon, Efq; decealed, a r<

dUiitd to fend tbc Particular of their rclpeftive Dcuiaiui

^'^Ci^l^'
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to Ji^effis. Farrer, I.rccey, Stcadmnn, and Wall, Solicitors,
|

•Biejil-Stix-et-Hill, London, in order that thi; iiime may be

jiaid: An.l all Pcrfons indebted to the r.'.late of the laid

Henn' Humphrys are lequtlkd forthv.Uh to pay \vh;ii tiiey

reipcitively owe to tlie laid Mcffrs. Farjei , Lacey, SttaJm.ai,

and Wall.

T"'HE Cie-ditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommUrion of Bankrupt awarded and ilUied againil

John Hawkins, of I.eicclUr, in the County of i.ciceder,

Currier, Dealer and Chapman, are .delired to meet the AfTig-

i-ci of the faid Bankrupi'-s Kllate and Kft'ccts on Monday
the 27th Day of April inflant, at Three o'clock in the Af-

ternoon, at the Houfe of Mr, Samuel Coopers, the 'I'hree-

Cianes rindl.i.;n and l.an.b Inn, in Lciccfler, to alfent to or

di.Tent from the faid Aflignces commencing, profecuting, or

defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity concerning

the faid Banknj[)t's Eflatcand KffeOs; or to the compoui'.d-

jng, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otheiwife agreeing, any

Tiling relatir}; thereto; and to determine upon the Kx-

pedicncy of dilpofing of Bankrupt's Real Eftatc by private

Contradt ; and. on other fpeciu! Alfairi.

THE Crediloi's Avho have proved their Debt? under a

Commiflion of Bunfcrupt awarded and i(li>ed forth

acaind Gravely William .Seaborne, of Narrow-Street, I.ime-

lifjule, ill the'Connty of Aliddlefex, Mall-Maker, arc re-

ijinllcd to meet the AlTi^nees of the faid Bankiiipt's Eftatc

and Effctfls.oH Friday the 24th Day of April indant, at .Six

o'clock in the Afternoon precilcly, at Batfon's Coffee-Houle,

C'ornhiil, London, to take into Confideration a Propofal

which has been made relating to a Sum of 120I. as. proved

under the faid Commi/non; and alfo to alTcnt to or dillcnt

from the Affignees commencing, proiecuting, or defending

any Suitor Suits at Law or in Equity for the Recovery of

any Part of the Real or Perfonal Ellatc of the faid Bank-
rupt; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or

otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto;

and alio to aflfent to or didlnt from the faid Aflignccs di)-

pofing by private Contra^, or othervvife of a Rc\erfion3ry

lotercU of the faid Bankrupt in a certain Sum in the 4 per

Cent. Bank Annuities, expeffant upon the Death of his

Father-in-law; and on other fpecial Affairs.

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

ComraiHion of Bankrupt awarded and ifiiied forth,

a;.;ain(t James Riding, of Ruucorn, in the County of Cheftcr,

Dealer and Chapman, .~.re dcfned to meet tlic AITignees of

, the faid Bankrupt's Eflias on Monday the nth Day of May
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of

Mr. William Powell, known by the Name of ihc White-
Hart Inn, in Runcorn aforcfaid, to alfent to or diffin' Aom the

faid AlTignees commencing, profecuting, or dcftntling any
Suit or Suits at Lav,' or in Equity for recovering of any Part

;

of the laid Bankrupt's KOate andEHidts; or to the com-
pounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing

'

any Matter or Thing relating thereto.

THE Creditors who have pruvedtheir Debts under a Com-
million of Bankrupt awarded and iHued forth againfl

Tlionias Charters, of Haydon-hquare, in the County oi Miri-

dlefcx. Merchant, (trading under the Kirrti of Thomas,
Charters and Co ) are defiled to meet the Aflignces under

the faid Comniiff.on, on Monday the 2;th Day of April

inllaHt, at Eleven o'clock in the Foienoon piecifcly, at

the Office of Palmer and Tomlinfon's, in Warnlord-Court,
'J'hro^^morton-Strect, LoixUin, to ailent to or dilTent from
the idid Aflignecs commencing, proJ'ecutirg, or liefending

any .Suit or .Suits at Law. or in Equity concerning the iVn^

Bankiupi's hlhite and Eifects; cr to their compounding,
iiibmii.iug to.Arbitration,-or othenvife agreeing any Matter
or Thing relating thereto-; and particulaily to alltnt to or

diilent from 'the faid Allignecs felling by private Contracf
the Bankrupt's Stock in 'liide, Hoi'ifehold Furniture and
P;fi;CU.at Inch Price or Prices ;is the faid Afllgiitcs may
think proper; and on other fpecial Afliiirs.

'"I HE .Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

_^ CommilTion ol Bankmpt awardi'd and iifued forth

a;, :ift Frederick Charles Augullus .Saudwell, of Devizes, in

the ..oiinty of Wilts, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, ar^
dili.ed to mee. the Adignees of the faid Bankrupt's F.ftate

and tiicfts on the ajth Day of April inftairt, at Twelve

o'clock at Noon, at the Black-Bear Inn, in Devizes aforefaid,

to C'Mifider of the Expediency of cari)ing on the Trade of

the laid Bankrupt for the Purpofe of working up the Stock

of paitlv manufaOured Materials belonging to his Eftate,

and in c.ilc the fame fliould bo thought expedient then to

authoiife ihc AlTignees fo to do, and to indemnify thera

therein ; to confider of the moll advantageous Mode of dif-

poling of the Freehold and I.eakhold Mlatcs, Stock in Trade,
Houfchold rurnitirie, and other Effefls of the faid Bankrupt,
and to empower the AHignees to fell the fame by public

Auction, private Sale, or olhcrwil'e ; and to allent to or diUlnt

from the laid Aflignees commencing, profecuting, or defend-

ing any .Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Rccoviiry of

any Part of the faid Baiikiui)t's Eflate and tfiefts ; or to

thi romponndino, fubivitting to Arbitration, cr otherwife
agrci iiig any Matter or Thing relating thereto, or relating

tv any Debt, Claim, or Demand made or to Ix: made from or

upon the faid Bankrupt's Eflotc and Elfefls in any Manner
wliatfocvcr j and on other fpecial Afiiiirs.

THE Creditors who ha\e proved their Debts under a

Commifiion of Bankrupt awarded and idiied forth

againrt Robert Allen Eoyd, ol Token-Houfe-Yard, in the

City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are de-

filed to meet the Allignees of the laid Bankrupt's Eftatc and
Etfcfts on Saturday the 15th Day of Ajiril hiftaut, at Two
in llic .'Afternoon, at Tom's Collee-Houfe, Cornhill, in the

City of London, to aflent to or diflent from the faid Aftignett

commencing, profecuting, or defending anj' Suit 01 Suits at

Law or in Equity for the Recovery of any Part of the faid

Bankrupt's Ellate and Effefts; or to the compounding, fub-

mitting to Arbitration, orotlurv\ire agreeing any Matter or
'] hing relating thereto; and on other ipecial Affairs.

PUrfuant to an Order made hv the Right Honorable
John Lord Eldou, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain, for Enlarging the Time for John Groves, of JLi.

verpool, in the County of Lancaftcr, Mariner, Dealer
and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to furreiider himfelf, and
make a full Dlfcovciy and Difclo.lire of his Ell.ite and
ElTefls, for Ten Days, to be computed from the lift of
.•\pril inflant ; This is to give Notice, that the Commif-
fioners in the faid Commillion named and authorifed, ar

the major Part of them, intend to niett on the ill of May
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Houi'e of Henry Fc*-

Ihaw, the Globe Favern, iu Jthn-Strcet, in 'Liverpool afore-

laid; where the laid Bankrupt is re<iULred to furrender him-
felf between the Hours of Eleven and One of the fame
Day, and make a fitll Difcovcrj' and Dilclofure of his Ellate

ami Eflcfls, and ftnilli his Examination ; and the Creditors,

who have not already ]>ro«cd their Debts, may then and
there come and prove the liinie, and aflent to or dilient

from the Allowance of his Certificate.

Pl'jfuant io an Order made by the Right Honorable
John L<,rd lUdon, Lord High Cliancellor of Greai

Britain for Fnlai-ging the 'lime for John Lane, of Strat-

ford, iu the X-'oiir.ty of Edex, Corn-Ch;indlcr, Dealer and
Chapman, (a Bairknipt,) to furrender himfelf and make a

full Diii:overy end Dilclofure of his Kllate and EfTeas fiir

Korty-r.ine Days.to be computed from the 2il> Inflant ; Tlus
is togiie Notice, that the CommifSoners in the faid Commil-
lion named and authorifed, or the major Part of them, intend

to meet on the 9th of June nrvt, at Ten in the Forenoon,

it Guildhall, London, wliere the laid Bxrikrupt is required

to furrender himfelf between the Hours of Eleven an<! One
of tiio fame Day, and make a full Difcovcry aiij Dilclofure

of his Eftate and Effects, and finilh his Examination; and
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may
then and tiiere come and prove the fame, and alfent to or

diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

T JTTHereas a Commillion of Bankrupt is awarded anil

VV ifliicd forth againft James Williams, late of Quebcc-
.Street, N' w-Ro.id, S tint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of

Middlefex, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-

rlarcd a Baukiupt is hereby required to furrender himfelr
to tlie Commidicners in the faid Commiflion named, or the
msjor Part of fhcui, on the ad and 4th Days of M.ay
ne.\t, and on the 2d Day of June following, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid Day!,
at Guildhall, London, and reake a full Difcov-r/ a-.d
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Dilclorme of !iii r.(\y.c ami 'EHeac; vlun and where tlie

Creditors an; to conic pitpaicd to provtf their Debts, and at

tlie Second Sitting to cliiife Affigiiccs, and iit tlic I-afl Sitting

tile faid Bankrupt is required to linilh liis Examination, anJ
the Creditors arc to alUr.t to or dillent from Ihc Allowance
of his Certificate. All Perlbas indebted to tire fiiid Bank-
rupt, or that liave any of his EHeOs, are not to p^y or de-

liver tht lame hut to whom the CoinmilTtoners (hall appoint,

hut give Kotici! to Mr. Wulthew, No. j. Lower Seymour-
iStrect, i'orcman-Square,

"TXTHereas a Commifhon of Banknipt is awarded and

VV illi'cd foith againft Thomas Karrow, of the City of

York, Dealer ^ici Spirituous Liqitors, and he heing declared

a liankrupt is hereby required to lurrcnder liimfelf to tlie

Conimilhoncrs in the faid Commidion named, or the njajor

Part of them, on the l,?th and Z7th Days of April in-

llant, and on the 2<\ Day of June next, at 'I'cn of the Clock
in the Forenoon on each of the laid Day?, at the White-
Hart Tavern, in oilvcr-Strcct, in the 'I'own of Kingdon-
upon-Hull,and make a full Di:covci7 and Dilcloiure of his

J lUte and Effeas; when and where the Creditors arc to

^ line prepared to prove thfir Debts, and at the Second Sit-

vingto chiil'c Aftignees, and at the Lalt Sitting the laitl

Uankrupt is required to finift his l-^xamination, and the

Creditors are to allent to or dilleiit from the Allowance ol

his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,
or that have any of liis EHeils, are not to pay or deliver tl-.c

lame but to \. Iiom the Comminionurs (liall appoint, but give

Noti« to MefTrs. L>on and Collyer, Solicitors, Bedlord-Row,
London, or to Mr. Jarkfon, Attorney at Law, in Kingllon-

upon-HuU.

TTTTHercas a Comniirtion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV ''"cd forth agiinO Thomas Gidden, of .Vbingdon,

in the County of Berks, Currier and Sackcloth-Maker,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-

render himlelf to the Cijnimilfioncrs in the fai^l Commif-
fion named, or the major Part of them, on tlie 30th Day of

April inftant, and on the yth Day of May next, and on the

sd Day of June following, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon,
on each of the faid Days, at the New Inn or Queen's Arms,
in Abingdon aorefaid, and make a full Difcovcry and Dif-

clofurcof his iiDate and EH'efts; when andwheie the Cre-

<Htors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to chufe Aflignces, and at the Lall Sitting

the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and
the Creditors are to alfent to or dilTent from the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Perf.ins indebted to the faiil Bank-
rupt, or who have any of liis, Elfccts, are not to pay or

deliver the lame but to whom the Comniillioners (hall ap-
point, hut give Notice to Mr. Moiland, Abingdon, or Mr.
Bhgrave, Attorney, Salilhury-Strcet, Strand, London.

WHcreas a CommilTion of Banknipt is awarded and
illued foith againft John Hoi'.glon, of the New-

Road, Saint George's in the Ealt, in the County of Mid-
dlefex. Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, uiid he being

declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fui render hir.i-

felf to the Comminioneis in the faid Coniinillion named,
or the major Part of them, on the 2.nh Day of April in-

ftant, on the jth Day of May next, at Twelve of the

Clock at Noon, and on the 2d Day of Jtnie following, at

Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and
make a lull Difcovery and DilcloUneof liisEllate and EileAs;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

Wscir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe AlTignees, and
at the Laft Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finilh Ids

r.xamination, and the Creditors arc to aflent to or dillent

from the Allowance of his Certificate, All Perfons indebted
to the (aid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ertci!'--, arc

not to p.iy or deliver the fame, hut to whom the Commil-
iioneis Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Livcrlcdge,

V'ore-Strcet, London.

"TT/Hereas a Commirtion of Banknipt !-. awarded and

VV UTacd forth againlt Richard Samn. 1 Bennett, ol

Houndfditch, in the City of London, Hatter and Holier,

Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

hereby lequlredto furrender himfell to the CommiHioners in

the I'aid Commillion named, or the major Part of them, on
*9th D.iy of April inftant, on the xsth of May next, anJ on

the 2d of June following, at Ten ir, the Forenoon, on earh

Dav, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and
Dilelofure of his Eftate andEticas; when and where the

Creditors ore to come prepared to piove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe AlTignees, and at the Laft Sit-

ting the laid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examin-
ation, and the Creditor! are to allLnt to or difl'ent from the

Allowance of his Certificate. All Perlbns indebted to the

faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Kffcfls, are not to

pay or deliver the lame but to whom ihe Commilfioners ihalt

appoint, but jive Notice to Mr. WilRami, Sion College

Gardens.

^IfHcrcas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

V\ illued forth agaiiill Andrew Wehi), of Great Towa-
Street, in the City of London, ,-\nd of Saint Mary Axe, in

the City of LondJn aforclald. Merchant, Dealer and Ch-qi-

man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

to furrender himlelf to the CommiUJoners inthe faid Coiiu
miffion named, or the major Part of them, on the :d and 9th

of May next, and on the 2d of June following, at Ten in ij.e

Forenoon on each Day, at Cuih'.hall, London, and m.ikc a

full Dhcovcry and Dilclofuic of his Eflate and V.lkCH ; when
and wliere the Creditors are to come pieparcd to' provp
their Debts, and at tlie Second Sitting to chufe Allignec";,

and at the Lalt Sitting the (aid B?.nl;ri.pt is required to

finilli his Examination, and the Creditors are to alTent to 01

dilfent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons
indebted to the (aid Bankrupt, or th.it have any of his Fj-

feftsauncito pay or dehver the lame hut to whom ih'
Commiirioiiers lliall appoint, hut give Notice to Mefl'rs No>-

and Templcr, Mincing-Lane, London.

THE Commidioners in a Second Rerewcd Commif-
(ion of Bankrupt awarded and ifiiied forth againA

Henry Cal'amajor, 01 Tockington, in the Paiilh of Olveflon,

in the County of Glouceller ; William WanCty and William
Earne.s, both of the City of Erilhd, Merchants and Part-
ners, intend to meet on Weduefday the 29th D.iy of .'\pril

inOant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Knmmct
Tavern, (Ituate in All-Saints Lane, in the faid City ol

Biillol, to proceed to the Choice of One or more Afligncc ot

AlTignees of the Ertate and Eirefls of the faid Eanknipts in

the Room and Stead of John Powell, late of the City of

Brifiol alorefaid, Efquire, and Jeremy Biker, late of Red-
land, in the Paii.Qi of Weftbury-upon-'l'i-; m, in the faid

County of Gloucefter, Efquire, both deqealed, purfuant to

tlie general Order of the Lord High Chanct llor of Great
Britain, in the Matter of Bankiuptcy beaiir.g ilate the 8th
L>ay of March 1794, and upon the ApplicaJon of a Cre-
ditor of the (aid Bankiupts, who hath proved a Deht under
the faid CommilTion, and who is entitled to vote in the
Choice of Aliignees i when and where the Creditors of the
lirid Bankiupts, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, together with
thofe who have already proved their Debts, vote in fuch

Choice of AlTignees accordingly.

' r'' H E Commidioners in a Commifiloii of Bankrupt

X awarded and illued forth ag:iir.l( Simon 1 ield and
ALiiaham Field, hte ol Berniondfey-Street, Southwaik, in the

County of Surrey, WooKTapleis, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co.
partners, intt nd to meet on the 5th of May n> xt, at Eleven in

the I'luenooii, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from
the 1 8th Inftant,) to take the Lafl Examination of the faid

Bankrupts; when and where thty are lequireil to furrender
theinlclvcsand make a full Difcovery and Dilclofuic of their

Eftates and Ellefts, and finifh their Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Delts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thole who have
proved their Debts, adcnt to or dillent liom the Allowance
of their Certificates.

1"*HE CommilHoners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
.^.v/.irded and ilfued againft Stephen Lawrisn, of Ro-

iherhithe, in the County of Surrey, Sliij) Carver, Dealer .-nd

Chapman, intend to meet on the i6th of May next, at Nine
in the Forenoon, at Gi.ildhrill, London, in order to make a
Final Dividend of the Ellale and Eficfts of the faid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their D.bts, are to come prrpared to prove thr lame, or
they will be excluded rhe Benefit of the fjid Div.dcnd.
AoJ all CIjIid* net then proT;d rill be <JX»l'owf4.
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THE Comminioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt

awarded ami ifliied forth againft Mary John ton and

'William Johnfon, of Argmering, in the County of Suflex,

Shopkeepers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet "n

Tuefday the 19th Day of May next, at Ten o'clock in the

Forenoon, at the Anchor Inn, in Chichefler, in the laid

Countv, to make a Dividend of the Ellate and KfleOs of the

faid Bankrupts; when and wliere the Creditors, who have

rot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the Tame, or they will he excKidcd the Benefit of the

ftid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lovved.

I^HE CommilTioners in a-Commi(fion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilfued againll Samuel Bradbury, late of

Eafinghall-Street, in the City of London, Broker, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the ifi of June next, at Nine

in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further

Dividend of the EUate and Elil-as of the faiJ Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be diiallowcd.

WHereasthe afting ComniiiTioners in the Comini.lion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilUied againll Robtrt Ken-

nett, late of Queen Charlotte-Row, New-Road, in the Pa-

vi(h of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlcfex,

Upholder, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Ki^hi

Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the faid Robert Kennett' hath in all

U'hings conformed himfelf according to the Dircflions .of

the feveral AOs of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;

This isto give Notice, that, by virtue of an ACi palled in the

Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reigo, his Cerlificete will

be allowed and confirmed as the laid All directs, nnlefs Caufe

be (liewn to the contrary on or before the I2th Day of May
next.

WHereas the afling CommilTioners in the Commidion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued fnrtlr_ againll Jo-

fcph Whitehead the Younger and WiUiam-Heiny Taylor,

both of Prerton, in the County of Lancaft«r, Ironmongers,

Iron-Founders, Dealers, Chajjmen, and Copartners in Trade,

have certified to the Right Henorable John Lord Eldon,

Lord High Chancellor of Gieat Britain, that the faid Jofeph

Whitehead the Younger and Willi.im Henry Taylor have in

all Things conformed themfelvcs according to the Direc-

tions ol the fcveral Afts ef RarUament made concerning

Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that by virtue of an

Aft pallUl in the Fifth Year of His late Majelfy's Reign

their Certificate will be allowed a-nd confirmed as the liiid

AO. directs, unlefs Caufe be ihcwn to the contrary on or

before the I2th Day May next.

XTTHeiees the afting Comminioners in the CommilTion

VV of Bankrupt awarded and iiliied forth againft Ro-
bert Robinfon and Alexander Mills, of Pall .Mall, in the

Parilliof .Saint James, M'ellminfter, in the County 01' Mid-
dlcfex, Perfumers, Wig-Makers, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners, have certified to the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tint the

faid Robert Robinfon and Alexaudcr Mills have in all Thines
conformed -themfelvcs according to the Dirtftions of tiio

levtral A^s of Parlianunt made concerning Bankmpt^;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an AQ paOed in

the fifth Year of His late Majelly's Reign, thsir Certificat •

will he allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlcl,

Caufe be fnewn to the contir.ry on or before the I2th o

May next.

WHereas the afting Conimillioners in the Commillion
of Bankrupt awaidcd and illiicd f<ath againll Tho-

inw'.M?nfon, of Tokenhoufe-Vard, in the City of London,
Merchant and Infurer, Dealer and Chapman, have cert'.ftJ

to the Rloht Honorable John Lord Eldon, Loid High Ch.:r-
cellor of Gteat Britain, that the taid Thomas Maiifon Jiaiii

in' all I'hings conformed himfelf according to the Diieflio: $

of the feveral Adls of Parli.iment made concerning Bank-
rupts; This is Jo give Notice, that, by virtue of an A{\
Iiall'ed in the Tifth Year of His late Majelly's Reign, hi-.

Certificate will be allowed and coufiruied as the laid A(t
direfts, uulefs Cauie be flitwo t*) the contrary on or befure
the tllh T)ay of May next.

•rnnted by Andrew Straiian, Printers Street, Gougli Sc^uare.

[ Pi ice One Shiiling^^ and 'Sik^ertce. J
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From CUCSDai' April 21, to ©atUCDa? April 25, 1801.

• • mitcball, /Ipril 25,1801.

THE King has been pleal'ed to conftiiute

and appoint tlie Right flotiorahle George
J-''gge, commonly called \iicDiint Lewiiham ; His
Grace William Heiiiy Cavcndilh, Dnke of Port-
land, Knight of the Moll Noble Orde-r of the

Garter, and One of His Mnjeily's Principal Secre-

rtaries of State ; the Right Honorable Robert
uI5ili»lfs Jenkinfon, coirHTKinly called Lord Hawkef-
biiry, and the Right Honorable Robert Baron
Hobart (Hi; Majelly's other Two Principal Se-
cietarie* of State) ; the Right Honorable Heniy
Addin{;t«ii, Chancellor of His Majcily's Exche-
qir.'r ; Hia Grace James Duke of Montiole, Knight
of the M.oft Ancient Order of the Thidle ; the

Right Honorable Henry Earl Bathurft ; the Right
Honorable Sylvefler Baron Gknbervie, ot that

Part of His Majelly's United Kingdom called Ire-

land ; the Right .Honorable William Dundas and
Thomas ,Wall'ace, Efqrs. ; the Right Hor-(Mal)Ie

.Charles George Baron Arden, of that P.'.rt of His
Majelly's United Kingdom called Ireland ; the
Right Honorable Tliomai Pelhaii and Edward
Guiding, Efq; to be His Maieily's Connniflioners

.for the tVlanageme:«; of -jheif^tyaiiS of India.

lytnlehitU, ylprl'is, I -o I

.

Tlie King has been pleafed to grant to <he Reve-
rend Wiliinm Vincent, .Doclor in Divinity, the

Place and Dignity of a Canonry or Prebend of the

Collegiate ChiM-ch of St. Pctcr^ Vv'c!hriinKcr, void

by the Promotion of the Right Reverend pat'her in

God V/illiam Bilhop of Cheller, to the See of

Bangor, late one of the Preberidaries thereof.

The King lias alfo beeiipleafcd to.pj-efent Giorge
Burrard, Clerk, M;i!ler of Arts, to xl\<i Rectory of

Fobbing, in tlicCoiNity of -Efiej;, and Diocefe of

Loiidon, void' by the Death of the Reverend Jolm
Uyley, the lail Incumbent.

U'hUd'all, Api-ii 25, I So I.

The -King h.^sjjeen pleafed to appoint Mv. Charle?

Stewart to the Office and Place of Ordinary Clerk

and Keeper of the Rsgiiler of Seaiins, Rcverfions,

Rennneiutlons, and other Writs within tlie •Stewartry

of Orkney and Zetland, iii-llie Room of Mr. Jaines

.Stewart, religned.

The King has. alfo been pleafed to prefent the

Reverend William Thorbufn to the Church and
Parilh of Troqueer, in the Prelbytcry of Dun.fries

and Stewartrv of Kircudbright, vacant by tlie DealW
ofMr. Jofeplj Eallou.

V/httehcll, Match 17, tSoi.

Tlie Kuig has been pleafed to grant imto Willian''

Morris Newton, of Wallingtoii, in the Paridi «f

BeJdingtQn, ill the County of Surrey, Efq; H<s
Royal Licence and Authority, that be ar.d liis Iflue

may {in compliance vvitii cetlain DIre£liors con-

tained in the lad V/ills and Tellareents of his ma-

ternal Great Uncle William Frye, and of his; ma-
ternal Uncle Rowland Frye, both late of Vr'ailing-

ton aforefaid, Efquircs, deceafed) take and ufe the

Suinan-:e of Frye only, and alfo bear the Arms of

the Family of Frye quarterly witi» thofe of New-
ton ; fuoh Arms being firll duly exemplified ac-

cordinj5 to the Laws of Arras, and recorded in the

Hendds'-Ofhce :

And aifo to order, that His Majelly's faid Cort.

cefiion and Declaration be rcgillered in His College

i.«f Arms.
WhileJxiU, J^pi-il 2 J , r8o I

.

The King has been pleafed to grant unto R'eh.'.rd

VIning Perry, of SLa;uvtlI, in the Cour.ty of Mid-
dicfcx, Efq; and to Cicmtntina, his Wife, (only

Daughter of Joiin Clarke, of Banff, in North Brl-

tain, by Ifabel, his Wife, Sifter ;i:id Hcirof GeOrgt
Ogilvie, late of Langlcy Park, in the County of

Forfar, in North Britain, formerly of the Parifli of

St. Mary, in the liland of Jamaica, Efqj deceafed,)

)iis Royal Licence aiKi Authority, that they, and
their Iftue, may take and ufe the Surname and bear

the ."^rms of Ogilvie, in compliance with a Cordition

in tha lall Will and Teflamtnt of the faid Ge'brgiE

Ogilvie, Efq. ; fuch Arms being iiril duly excm-
pliticd according to the Laws of Aims,' ami rt^

corded in ttte Heralds' Offict.:
'

And alfo to order, that Kis Mrjefty's faid'Coii.!

cefTIon and D.:clarslioH be regiftered is His Collegi

of Arms.
'

' .

Admiralty-O/Tiec, April 25, 1801.' '

ExtirM of a Ldtrrfiom C.iplain B':x(fn, "Comma'ifJA-

of His Miijcjy'; Khip G^'iei-fitx, to Evan Nepmn,

Efy; Antidat Pert Af.jiiHn, ihe ifjt'j Ull'imo.' ^
HEREWITH I have the HoT^or' to trtnfmi^

Copies of Letters relative to the Capture of

ti;e French Frigate L'Africafne by Captain Ear-

lov<', of Hii Majeily'e Ship Phofbc.

==^3Ĥ-T
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Genireux, Port Mahon,

MY LORD, March lo, iSot.

I
Have the Satisfaflion to enclofe a Letter from

Captain Barlow, of His Majelly's Ship Phosbe,

for your Lord (hip's Information.

Tliis very gallant and well-fought A6Hon, as

related fully in Captain Barlow's Letter, and much
more ibongly marked in the Hull of the French

Ship, warrants me in faying, that more Skill

or effediivc Gunnery were never difplayed in any

Combat than in the prefent Inftance.

I have the Honor to be. My Lord, &c. Sec. SiC.

MANLEY DIXON.
Right Honiralle Lortf Keith, K. B.

i^c. Ijfc. Isfc.

Phabf, at Sea, Twenty Leagues Eajl of

MY LORD, Gibraltar, Feb. 20, I So I.

I
Have the Honof to inform jour Lordfliip that,

Yeflerday aboulEt'our o'CIock in the Afternoon,

His Majelly's Ship under my Command being about

Two Leagues to the Eaftward of Gibraltar, I dif-

covered One of the Enemy's Ships under Ceuta,

ilccring with a Crowd of Sail to the Eaftward : I

had the good Fortune to bring her to a clofe Ac-
• tion about Half pad Seven tlie fame Evening,

which continued within Piilol-Shot with unremit-

ting Fury about Two Hours, the Enemy refolutely

oppofing the animated and fkiiful Exertions of my
brave Officers and Men, until his Ship was alinod a

Wreck, Five Feet Water in her Hold, her Guns
difmouiited, and literally encumbered with Dead,
the Number of wliicli amounted to Two Hundred,
and of Wounded, to One Hundred and Forty-

three.

She proves to be the French Frigate L'Africaine,

of Forty-four Guns, viz. Twenty-fix Eighteen-

Pounders on her Main-Deck, and Eighteen Nine-

Pounders on her Quarter-Deck and Forecaftlc, a

verj' fine Ship about Three Years old, under the

Orders of the Cliief of Divifion Saunier, wliofe

broad Pendant was flying, and who, (with niaify

principal Officers both of the Troops and of the

Marine!.,) was flain in the Aftion, and commanded
by Captain Magendie, who is amongft the

Wounded.
At the Commencement of the AiElion flie had

Seven Hundied and Fiiteen Men ; viz. Four Hun-
dred Troops and Artificers of various Defcriptions,

linder the Command of General Desfourneaux, and

a Crew o'l Three Hundred and Fifteen Officers and
.Seamen ; alfo Six Brafs Field-Pieces, feveral Thou-
fand Stand of Aims, Ammunition, and Implements
of Agriculture. She failed from Rochefoit on the

13th InRaiit, in Company with a Frigate, from
which fhe parted on the following Day in a Gale
of Wind.

So tremendous and decifiv^c has been the Effeft of
the Fire of the Phoebe in this Contcft, that I nuift

regret the Inability of my Pen to do Juftice to the
Merits of thofe wlio direfted it. It has been my
Duty on a former Occafion to report to their Lord-
fhips the meritorious Conduft of my Firft Lieute-
nant, Holland, and the Lieutenants Bedford and
HeyWood ; Lieutenant Weaver of the Marines

;

Mr. Giiffitlis the Mailer; the Warrant and Petty
Officers, and the Whole of the Ship's Company,
are entitled to all the Commendation in the Power
of their Commander to bellow.

My Satisfaftion in relating comparatively the
fmali Lofs we have fuftained, is more eafily imagined
than dcfcribed, as it amounts only to One Seam an
killed, Two Officers and Ten Seamen wounded ;

our Damages are chiefly in Malls, Yards, Saila, and
Rigg'"?' ^^^ greatelt Part of which are rendered
unferviceable.

I enclofe a Copy of the French Commander's
Report of the Number Killed and Wounded on
board L'Africaine, with the Names of the Officers;

and

I iiave the Honor to be. My Lord, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) ROBERT BARLOW.

To Admiral the Right Honorable Lor^d Keith,

(zfc. Isfc. yi:. Mediterranean.

Lijl of hiUed and Wounded on board His Majefly's
Ship Fhabe, in the Aaion ivilh the French Frigate
L'ylfricaine on the \gth February l8oi.

Samuel Hayes, Seamen, killed.

2 Officers and 10 Seamen, wounded.

Niimcs of Officers nvounded, hutjince recovered.

Lieutenant Holland and Mr. Griffiths, Mailer.

p. S. I liave Reafon to believe Egypt to have
been the Deilinntion of the Force, under the
Orders of General Desfourneaux and Commodore
Saunier.

Lijle lies Offiiiers lues et bkffes a bord de h FregateUAfricaine, de 26 Canons en batterie de liJ, tt 18
dt >) fur les Gaillards.

Les lues. J
Monfieur Saunier, Commandant la Divifion. '

M. Duguet, Chef de Brigade des Troupes palTagers.

Mr. Lacioix, Capitaine des Canoniers des 'I'roupes.

Mr. Martin, Capitaine des Gi-enadiers des Troupes,
Ml. Sanfernal, Afpiran de Marine.
Mr. Cornet, Afpiran de Marine.

Mr. Murche, Afpiran de Marine.

Mr. Bourhemot, Afpiran de Marine.

C. Capitaine d'Armec des Troupes de Marine.
C. Maitre Canonier.

Un Maitre Charpentier. ^

C. Maitre Canonier.

Six ....
Douze Canoniers de Marine.

24 Canoniers des Troupes de Terre.

3 Chirurgeon qui ont ete tues dans I'entrepot en
panfant les blefles.

144 Matelots, Soldats de Marine, Soldats paf-
fagers, et Paflagere de Gens de Metier.

Totalc.—200 tues, et meme je crois d'avantage
a verifier a Tariivce a terrc.

Noms des blejfes.

Le General de Divifion, Desfourneaux Charge de
I'Expedition des Troupes.

Mr. Ducomet, Chef de Bataillon, le Bras emporte.
Mr. Desfourneaux, Chef d'Efcadron, Frere du

General.

Mr. Poulalies, Aide-de Camp du General.
Monlieiii-'Hurteau, Capitain et Adjutant Major du

Bataillon, blefie en truis endroits.

Mr. Magendie, Capitaine de la Fregate L'Africaine,
blefie en 2 endroits.

Mr. Dubourg, Premier Lieut, de la Fregate.

Mr. Doinaldegin, Lieut, et Major des Signeaux.
Mr. Samfon, Lieut, de la Fregate.

Mr. Begue, Lieut, de la Fregate.
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Mr. Biideaul, Lieut, de la Fregate.

Mr. Betvale, Afpiraii de la Marine.

Mr. Doffier, Afpiran de la Marine.
Mr. Uriel, Premier Lieuc. des Grenadtcn-.

Mr. Artus, Seconde Lieut, des Grenadiers.

Mr. Sillar, Lieut, des Troupes.
Mr. Lefaque, Maitre de Batailloii.

Le Maitre Pilotte, le Bras cafle

Le z"""' Maitre Voiller, bicflc a raoi-t.

10 Canoiiiers de Marine.

26, Canoniers des Troupes de Terre.

86 Matelots, Soldats des Troupe, ou Oiivriers paf-

fagers, et la plusgrande Partie bleflea a nioit

Totale.— 143 BlclTes, & peut-etre plus a verifier.

(Signed) MAGENDIE.

Admiralty- Office, April 25, 1801.

Exirail of a Letter frem Captain Hood, Co-imamter

of His Majejiy's Ship Venerable, to' Evan Nepean,

Efq; dal.'d at Sea, the -jlh'Inflanl.

IBeg Leave to enclofe you a Copy of a Letter
from the Honorable Captain Legge, of His

Majelly's Ship Cambriar.

SIR, Cambrian, at Sea, April 6, 180 1.

THE VefTel you fent rae in Chace of this Morn-
ing, proved to be L'Audacieux French Lug-

ger Privateer, of Fourteen Guns and Fifty Men,
commanded by S. B. Ant. Candeau, belonging to
Bourdeaux, which Place ibe left on the 30th March,
and has fmce only detained one American.
The Ship we recaptured Yefterday, was the

Nancy Letter of Marque, of London ; fhe was
taken on the 2d Inllant, in Lat. 50 Deg. 42 MIn.
N- and Long. 9 W. by Le Braave Fiench Pri-

vateer. I am, &c. Sec. &c.
ARTHUR K. LEGGE.

Samuel Hood, Efq; ^c. Uc. tfe.

Admiralty-Ofiice, April 2J, i8o(.

Copy of a Letter Jrom Mr. William JVeflon, Colleaor
' of His MajeJIy's Cnjloms, at IVeynujuth, to Evan

Nepeun, Efq; doled the 20th Injlant.

SIR,

I
Beg Leave to acquaint you, that Captain 'Wil-

kinfon, of the Greyhound Revenue Cutter, has
captured and fent into this Port, a Frerch Lugger
Privateer, called the Le Petit Piralte, Anfelnie Sep.
tan. Commander, mounting Fuui Caniage Guns,
(pierced for Twelve,) fmall Arms, and manned with
Twenty -four Men, out Three Days from St. Maloes.

I am, &c. &c. &c.

W. WESTON, CoUcclor.

W Sheernefs, April 14, 1801.

^Hcreas Thomas King, a Shipwrijhl, and 'Jofepb

Blea^e, a Blaclfmilh, bclh belonging to Ha Ma-
jefly's Doil TarJ at this Place, ftand charged before

me Aaron Graham, Efq; one of His MajeJIy's Jii/liLes

of the Pence in and for the County r,f Kent, with hai>-

jiig, on Monday the 1 3M Inflant, at the faid Doch-
Tard, uula'uijuUy, riolonjly, and lumultuoifly af-

femhied ivith divers ether Perfons, to the great I)f-
tm-bance of the public Peace, and violently affaulted

me, thefaid Jvjlice, in the Execvtion of my Duty, and
iogelher tvilh more than Twelve of the faid Rioters,

refufedand tiegle^ed quietly to depart to their Habitation:
or their laivful Bufmefs 'within One Hour after Procla-
mation had, by me the faid fujlice, been made, com-
manding them fo to do, contrary to the Ad of the ifl

George L ccmmoidy called the Riot /iil.

A Rezi^ard of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS
is hereby offered to any Perfon or Perfons -who fliall

apprehend and lodge in One of Hit MajeJIy's County
Prijor.s, theflid Thomas King and Jofeph Blea^e, or

for each of them, fo that they may be conveyed before me
at this Place, and proceeded againjl acconfing to Law.

A. Graham.
n^e, the underfigned Commilftoners of His Majcfly's

Navy, do hereby enjoin the Cnmimjioners , and charge all

inferior Offiers and others ofHis MajeJIy's Doch- Yards
refpeHively,to be aiding and affjling in apprehending and
ffcuring, fo that they may be proceeded a<rainji according

to La<w, the above-named Thomas King and jfoffh
Dleai^e. A. S. Hammond.

H. Duncan.
Navy-Oifice, April 28, 1801. J. Hcnllow.

Whitehall, April 25, jSoi.
Tr/'Hereas it has been humbly reprefenled to the King,

that on Saturtlay the l \th Inflant, an anonymous
threatening Letter, of "which the fullo-wing is a Copy,
ivas found in the Streets of Totnes, in the County of
Devon :

Mr. Wclsford
You are defired to keep that infernal Tongue of

yours quiet oiherways you will (land a chance to

have your brutirti Brains blown otit the Mills tore

down, and your boufe fat on fire therefore remember
what I've faid and not abufe nor oppiefs the Poor
any more You nor your Blackguard Company but
confider we are all ready to a Man i. i and laf^
and Damn the Ltrd Liculeuant's Letter—We are

not to be fooled with

His Majcjly,far the better apprehending and bringing

to jf^flicethe Perfons concerned in ivriting and dropping
the faid Letter, is hereby pleafd to promife His mojl
gracious Pardon to any One of them, (except the

Perfon ivho aSually wrote the fame,) tuho fbttll

difcover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices therein,

Jo that he,Jiie, or they may be apprehended and convi^ej
thereof PORTLAND.

ylnd, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of
Tli^O HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to

any Perfon or Perfons maiirg J'uch Difcivrry as afore-

faid, (except as is before excepted,) upon the Conviclion

of any One or more of the Offenders, to be paid by

Giles Wclsford.

Whitehall, April 25, 1801.
JT/'Herens it has been humbly rcprefented to the King,
'^''

that on IIk Morning of Friday the I 7/A Liflanl,
a Slack of Wheal, Value Four Huadied and Fifty
Pounds, the Properly of Air. Ed'ward Farmer,' of
Dean Park, in the Parif} of Burford, and County of
Salop, was difcovered to he in Flames, and that there
was Rcafan to believe the fame was wifully and ma-
lictovflyft en Fire by fame Ciil-miniled Pcrfoa or Per-
fons unkno-wn ;

His Majejly, for the belter difcouenng and bringing
to Juflicc the Perfons concerned in the Felony above-
mentioned, it hereby pleafed to promij'e His mo/l graaout
Pardon to any One of ihtm, (except the Perfon who
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(iilually fet Fire to the fame-,) who pjall iUfcover his or

her ytccomplks or jiccomplkes thsrehi, fo that he, flic,

or they may be apbychended and coniiiihd thereof.

^- ,
" POllTLAND.

jlrld, ns a further Enccura^emeiit, a Rewnrd of

Oi^E.HUiVDRED POUNDS k hereby promif-d

to liny Perfon nuiiiii^ fich Difeo-very ers aforefaid, (ex-

cept as !i before excepted, ) to be piiid upon the Conwclioii

.4f any One or mors of the Offenders, by the fa'al

IMward Farmer.

Navy-Ofllce, April 15, iSoi.

nr^E Principal OJfiCers and Comailjiouers of His
* Majcjly's 'Navy do hereby ^i-vs Notice^ that on

Tuefday 'the 2%th Injiant, at One of the Ckch, they

will be really to treat iwilhfach Perfons as may be luill-

ing to contracl for fupplpng His Majefiy's 2'ards al

Deptfiird, l^ooltuicl}, Chatham, Shicraefs, Portfmoiith,

mid ^Plyhumih, with
'

! Chain Pumps,
agreeably to thofe fhrirerly in life in the Navy, a Pel-

tern of luhich may be feen in the Storchoufe in Url>l-

ford-i'ard ; alfo the feveral Articles opperluining to the

feid Pumps, on ajlanding Coi;tra3, to commence ini

wediatily.

The Pumps for Chatham, Sheemefs, Porlfmouth,

and Plymouth, lo be delivered at D.'ptford, and far-

mardeilfrom thence in His Maje/ly's Tranfports.

A Form of the Tender may be feen at this Office.

No Tender •will be received after Tiuelve 6'Cloch,

nor any noticed, uniefs the Pcrrly, vr an Agent for him,

atends. R. A. Ndloii, Secretary.

Navy-Office, April 20, 1 801.

rr^HE Ri^ht Hiiiiorabk the Lords Commijloners of
' his Majejly's Trenfury having appointed Money

fi/r the Paymait of Half-Pay to Sea Op/icers frcm the

;/? of yn.'y to. the 3 i/? of December t'ico, according to

His Maji^ly's Ejlallifin/ent hi that Behalf; Thefe are

to give Ncti,:e, th.il the feverat Payments ti-'ill begin lo

be made at the Pay OJJlce, by the Trerfurer of His Ma-
j^jly's Navy, at Ten 0' Clock in the dimming on the

foltonuirg Days, vi%.

On Monday the 27//" IvJlani,to Admirals, Captains,

-nti^ their Atlbrnies :

On Tuefday the 29th and Wednefday the 29.'/' In-

flants, to Lieutenants and their Attornies :

And on Thmfday the 30/i hif.aht, to M.iPiers and'

Surgeons, and their Attornies ;

ylflcr which the Li/l will be recalled theJirJI and
third IVednefdttys in eveiy AJonth, that all Perrons inav

iL'ii and there attend to receive what may become payable

III'',.!; .::! not only bring -zvilh them the AJ/;davil
.' y:i!i >'./ /. 7 /.'!,:g their no/ having erjoyJ /he Beuijit of
any Pnbiic Employnu.!, .,'.'',;- ,,

'
^', ,; cc en Shore,

charing the Time th.-/<r. ;_ : ,.ir Half-Pay,
hut alfo to produce Crr I :.:!,'; ; ;,•.• i',-j ,i\ive fuhfcr'ibed

to the Teji, and taken the Oaths of Allegiance, required

by Act of Parliament, to His prefent Mrjijly ; and in

cafe any of the faid OfficersJbould not he able to attend

iliemfilves, but employ Attornies for that Purp-jfe, tha:

the faid Attornies do produce the like Ceet'ifcates and.

Affidavits from the Perfons they are employed by.

j'Vhere OJ/u'ers are Abroad on Leave, iheir Agents

are tf> proauce a.'tejled Copies oj' fuch Leave befjre the

Half-Pay can I e paid.

And, as bv A3 of Parliament paj'ed in the Thiiiy-

ffih Year of His prefent Majeflfs Riign, 'intituled

" An Al' for eUall'iJhing. a more eafy.and exped'itio tit

JVcrranI Naval Officer ivlmfhalfbe enlilled to receive
'

" Half-Pay, andjliall be defiroiis lo receive and be j)aid

" thefame at or near to the Place of his Re/idencr, he

" may apply to the Treafurer of His Filajifiy^s Navy^
" in London, to have fuch Half Fay pcid 'ai or; r.cai

" tl>! Place of his Refdcncc, in the Manner paiiiled

" out by thefaid A8,^' .Notice is lia-ehy. further gi-t'er,

thai the Half Pay,' eroding, the ^jjl Day of December

l8co, will commente .paying on the zylh 'Inflanl ; and
all Perfons deftrovs of hai'ing their Half-Pay remitted

io_ them may aJrf/ly'Cis 'above direffed.

R. A. Ntlfon, Secretary.

Navy-Office, ApnJl fci, 1801.

'T~'HE Princ'ipal Officers and ^Coiiar'ifjicners «f Hit

Miijeflj's Navy do hereby gi'i'c Notice, that on

Tuefday the I'ilh liiflant, at One c'Clccl, they r^ill be

ready to treat for the Freight of about 360 Tons of
Naval Storesfrom His Majejly's I'ard at Deptford It

Aniignn.

Tlie Ship to fail TL-ilh Coimoy.

It is to be fpec'tflcd in ihi Tencfers whethec lie ^hifa

are Coppered or not, as Preference will be given to thofi,

that are Coppered.

No Tender will be received after .Twek<eo'Cloc1,
nor any noticed, uniefs the Party, or an Agent for him.,

attends. R. A. NcH'on, Secretary.

Admiralty-Office, April 24, 1801.

AjOtice is hereby given, that a Sejfion of Oyer and
Terminer and (Jaol Delivery for the Trial of Of-

fences cem.millcd on the High Seas, wilbin the jlurifdic-

ticn of the Admiralty of England, will be held at Juf-
tice-Hall, in the Old-Bailey, London, on IVednefday

Ihe ^d Day of June next, at Eight 0' Clock in the

Alorning. Evan Ncpean.

Weflminftcr Fire-Ofice, Bedford- Street,

ApWi 2i,i?oi.
.4 General Meeting of the Direflors and Contributors

^^ will be J.<eld al this Ojlicc on Thurfkiy the '}lh

Day of May next, at Twflve 0'' Clock al Noon pre-

cifely, to receive tlic Report of lie Diredors, r.etating lo

the Salaries of the Officers -anti Servants of this Socielv.

G- H. Biowiie, Secretary.

Pelican LIfc-Iiifii ranee Office, London,
Apiil 23, 1801.

AjOlice is hereby giren,^ that a General Court of the.

' Proprietors of this 'Office will be held at thcir't

Houfe in Lombard-Street, on Thurfday the "jlh Day a^
''ay next, at Twelve 0' Clock precifely, purfuant to ih

Deed of SetlLment. Peter IJovvers, Secrelaryi

Charitable Corporatior, Apiil 25, tSo-l'l

'T~'HE 'Committee of the faid Coiporat'ion dflre to^

meet the Proprietors on Friday the ijl of May
next, at the Crown and Anchor Tavern, in the Strand,

ai Tw-i o'clock in the Ajieru6Qn.

James BoudonJ Secretary.

London, April 24, iSoi.

AjOt'ue is hereby given, that the Account of Sales for
^ ' the Lucret'ta, laplured by His Majejly's Ships

Captain, Diadem, Blanche, and Lively, will be re-

gillered in the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable lo

Ail of Parliament. W. Ely Cook, Agent.
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HAIR P O W D E R T A X.

tltanip-Oflice, Somerfet-PIace,

Marcli.aS, I So I.

T-JIS Majcjly's Comm\ffiinersfor managing ill! Stamp
-* -^ Duties do herebv vi'js Nolle:, thr.t Hair PoiuiUr

Cirt\ficates, COMMENCING ll.e 6th of APRIL
1 80 1

, are ready to be grunfcd at the foUo-jj'ni^ OJfices or

PJt'ees, upon Appi'.cV.'ianforlhcfitme:
'

The Head-OfSce, in Sonieifi.tPlace, for Peifons

lefijiiijr ill the Patil'KS of St. Mary-le-Straiul, St.

Clement Danes, St. Paul, Covent-Gardcn, St. GIIos

in the Fields, St. George, Bloom.liurj', the Libcav
of ihc Rolls, Liiicola'a-Inn, and the Temple.

City Diftrift, at Na. 50, Lombard-Street, Lon-
don, for Perfons rdiding within the City of London
and the Liberty of St. M-irtin'sle-Grand.

For the DJftriCts of the Tower- Ha;nlets, Liberties

and Precincts thereof, with Btthnal Green, ;uul

P.utj adjacent; alio to Pe'ions lefiding in the fol

'lowing Wards witliin the City of London, vi/,.

Aldg.ite, Billingfg iJe, Lime Street, Portfoken, and

Tower ; and to Perfons reliding in the Streets,

Square.'!, Lanes, &:c. leading from FiHl-Street-Hill,

Giacechurch-Street, Billiopfgate Street Within and
"Without ; Eallward in the Cit^' of London, at No.

35, Wellclofe-Sqnace.

For the Weftminller DiftriS, including the Pa-

ri.Ties of St. Maitin in the Fields, St. Marga^ret, St.

John, St. James, St. Amie, Maryle-Bone, -St.

Gtorge, Hanover-Square, and Paddington, on the

Ter.ace, Spring Gjrden, and iu Vcre- Street, 0.\-

foiQ-S'.reet. . .
'

For the Clerkenuell Diftriil, the O.ffice of the

Clerk of the Peace for the County of Middlefex,

at the SeiTi.)ns-Hou'^e on Clcrkenwell Green, for

Perfons refiding in the Parillits of St. James, and
St. John, Clcrkenwell ; St. Luke, St. Leonard,

Shoreditch, the Liberty of Glarbhoufe-Yaid, St.

Andrewi Holborn, and St. George the Martyr,

Queen-Square, St. Sepulchre, St. Par.cras, and
Iflington.

N. B. Where there are more than Two unmarried

Daughters in a Fnmily, it is ordy neajfary to lake cat a

DOUBLE CERTIFICATE, /,„7/.frf -wiih T-wo
Stj:nps, of One Pound One Shi/limr ecch.

By Order of the Commif/ioners,

John Brettell, Secretary.

London, April 24, iSoi.

'G.Tice for the Duty on Poit-Horfes, No. 16, Hyde-
Street, Bfoomlbury.

'pUrfuant to an A3 pajfed in the Tzventy-feveiith
-* Tear of His prefcnt Majefly King George the

Third, and by Order of the Commtjfioncrs for managing

the Duties on Jlainped l^eUmn, Parchment, and Paper,

Notice is hereby given, that the Pojl-Majlers, Inn-

keepers, and other Perfons lieaiPd to let Horfes to

travel Pofl, i3c. refuting in the City of London, and
Liberty of IVeJlminJler, and luitlnn Five Miles of the

Head Office for Stamps, or luithin the Bills of Mor-
tality, arc required to attend on V/ednefday, Thurfday,

Friday, or Saturday next, leliueen the Hours of Nine

in the Forenoon and Tivo in the Afternoon, to bring

in and deliver at this Office their feveral Weelly Ac-
counts to Saturday the i^th Day of April in/lant

inclii/ive ; ar.d at the fame Time to pafs the faid Ac-
taunts, andpay the Aloney due therein.

John Ramfdcn and John Narth, Farmers cf
the fdid Duties.

April, 24., i8or.

J^Otice is h.r.I>y giv-'n 1} t'lt Officers and Coufany
of His Alafjly's Sloop Cannet, ffaac Cotgravt,

Efq; Commander, who were aitudly on board at thi

Rcc:ipture of the Brigs John ar.d Thomas and Totary,
on the ij Day of Marih, that ihry will be paid their

reJpeHi'oe Proportions of the Proceeds vj the Salviwr o-i

board the faid Stoop on her /Irrival in the Downs ; and
that the Shares not then demanded will le recalled at the

Swan, in Anmdel-Slreet, ihef.rjl and third Thurfday
in the Montlifor Three Tears to come.

Richard Hhllilay, Deal ; Marrti, Page, and
Creed, London, Ager.ts.

AjOlice is hereby given to the Offrers and Company
^

\ of His Majejy's late Ship Elhalion, James Toung,

Efq; Commander, •who 'were adaally on board at the

Capture of Thirteen Spani/h Fiffrls and their Cargoes,
between the loth June and the 14//J July 1 799, that a
Difliibution of the Proceeds of the faid Vtffels and
Cargoes wi'l be made on Wedncfdny the l<)th of /Ipril

l8ot, at No. 10, John-Street i in the AJ'etphi, at
Eleven 0'' Clock ; and the Shares not then demanded will
be recalled at thefame Place the Jlrfl Monday in e-bery

Monthfor Three Tears to come.

Benjamin Tucka' and William H. M'Lcod,
Agents.

WHereas the Pertncrflnp lately, carri^-d oa I)v.Hsnr)'
Browubill and 'I'lioinas Brownbill, at Leejs, in the

Count)' of York, in the EulinefRs of \Vatcli-Makers and Si)-

verrmiths, under the Firm of Brownhill and .Son.is tlvis Day
dilTolved by mutual Conl'cnt, the faid 'Henry Brownbill hav-
ing vcfigned his InterefV in the ftid Trades in I'avoi of the
faid Thomas Brownbill, who is duly authorifed to pay and re-
ceive all Dtlits due and owing to or from the faid late Pait-
nerlliip. Witnefs their Hands this loth Day of April igoi.

Henry Brownbill.

Thos. Brownbill.

April If, i8ot.
jVrOticc is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip carried on
1>| l)y William Paiker and George Scott, Ii-on-Founders,
.It Ficldhead.in the Parilli of SilkOone and County of York,
is this Day dilTolved by mutual Confent ; and that the Bufi-
nefs will be continued by the faid William Parker folcly.

JVilliam Parker.

George Scott.

Notice is liereby .given, that the Partncrftiip latelv fub-
fifling between, us as Silk-ManufaiOnrcrs and i.acc-

men, in Brcad-.Strcet, under the firm of .Sykcs and Joho-
fon, was this Day dilTolvcd ; and the Debts owing to or from
the faid Copartncrfliip will be hereaftir rc-ctivcd and paid by
(ieorge .Sykes, who continues the BufineCs: As wimefs our
Hands the 24th of April I Sor. Gov^e Syies.

John Johnfon.

THE Partncrfiiip lately fubfirting het'.vccn George and
Thomas Erearey, of Derby, in thcConnty of 'bcrby,

Hollers, Hatters and Glovers, was on the rft Day of Marcli
lart diflblvcd by mutual Confent. All Accounts belonging
to the late Partncrfliip arc tcqucfted lo be fettled with the
faid Thomas Brcarey, who is authorift.l to pay and receive
the fame, and by whom the Bufincfs will in future h<; cariicd
on ; As witncfs OUTHands this 20th Day of April 1801. '' •

Geo- Brearey.

Thomas Btearey. '

. , ,

THIS ;, L.. ;;„.. :<,.;„.,, (Kit the Partncrftip lately fuIi-

filling between jonn I'hornlcy and Thomas Rnffifll,

both of Liverpool, in the County of Lancallcr, Matter:*, wai
dillblved by mutual Confent on the lOth of April inlhnt
Witnels their Hands the 30th of April i8ct.

folm Thornley.

'Thomas Ruffdl.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

•&J the Quarter of Eiglit Winchester. Bulhels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i4oIb3.

AvoiRUin'Ois, from the Returns received in the Week ended the i8th of April iSoi.

Middlefeic^ -

Surrey, •

Hertford, -

•Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,

Xcicefter, -

Nottingham,
Derby, .

Stafford, -

Salop,

Hereford, -

Worceller,

Warwick, -

-Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
'Montgomery,

Brecon,

Radnor,

33iftrifts.

fEiTex,

i,lft«<Kent,

( Suffex,

J \ Suffolk,
^"^

I Cambridge,

jd Norfolk,

^, C Lincoln,
'^

I York,
' Durham,
Ni-rthumberland,

' Cumberbiid,
Wcllmorland,

' Lancafter,

Chefter,

Flint,

\ Denbigh, -

.8th< Anglefea, -

i Carnarvon,

V^Merioneth,

rCardigan, -

, ) Pembroke,
"^"^ \ Carmarthen,

( Glamorgan,
f Glouceiler,

iioth < Somerfet,

( Monmouth,
, C Devon,

""^ICoi-nwall, -

. ( Dorfet
"*

i Hums, -

yth

Clh

7th

INLAND COUNTIES.
Wheat.

s. d.

159 II

160 o

137 4
137 5
145 6

134 10

131 6

142 9
141 9
136 6

160 8

170 6

174 10

175 8

167 II

i6i 8

Rye.

J. d.

105 O

105 3

105 o

152 4
154 5
135 8

•51 3
161 2

154 II

150 4

s.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN in SCOTLAND,
By the Quarter of Eight W

Scotch Troy, of the

Diihias. COUNTIES.

' Fife,

Kinrofs, -

Clackmannan,
Stirling, -

, J Linlithgow,
3

I
Haddington,

1 Berwick, -

Roxburgh,
Selkirk, -

(_ Peebles, -

r D umfries

,

iNCHESTER Bufliels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of izSlbs.
Four Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of April 1801.

•14th
I Wigton,

_ Kirkcudbright,

TArgyle, -

\ Dumbarton,
l5th<Lanerk, -

i Renfrew, -

(.Bute, -

Orkney and Shetland,

Calthnefs,

Sutherland,

Rofs and Cromarty,

Invcrnefs,

Nairn,
' Elgin, -

Banff, -

Aberdeen,
Kincardine,

Forfar, - -
~

^ Perth, -

^th Edinburgh,

>i6th

Wheat.

s. d.

Ry< Oats.

:. d.

Beans.

J. d.

Peafc. Oal meal. Beer orBig.

d. d.

129 II

123 n
136 1

1

125 II

No
140 9
160

138 7
131 II
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AVERAGE PRICES of FOREIGN CORN, by which the BOUNTY on IMPORTATION,
is to be reguhlted. Vhcat, Rye, Bailey, Oats, Leans, PcaL-,

per Qr. pci i^. per Qj\ per Ql- peiQ^. per <J).

X. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. i. d.

Week ending i8lh April 1801, - -
| 141 5

|
98 o

| 57 10 ! 34 10}
|
60 6

| 95 --

Pul'!i/}}cd by Aulhof'ily of Parliament,

John James Cathzrwood, Jxcalver of Cam Rcluni'-

The average PRICE ofSUGAR,
Computed from the Returns made for the Week eliding the 22d Day of April iSoi,

is Seventy-eight Shillings and One Penny Halfpenny -^tx Huncifed Weiglit,

Inclufive of the Duty of Culloms paid or payable thereon' on the Importation thticot

into Great Britaim.

Grocers' Hall, By AidhnrUy of railhiwent,

April 25, 1801. HtNRY Nr.TTLESHipp, Ckrl: of the Grocers Company.

Long Sullon, I,incolnfl-ire, April 11, iSoi.

THE Paitnerdiip lately iiil)f:rting between us 'I'liuma*

Gregg and James Binj^hain, of Long Sutton, in the

County of Lincoln, Grocers, Drapers, &c. was this Day en-

tirely .lilToK'ei! Ijy mutual Conlent; and tlie Bufmefs in fu-

ture will be conduced by the laid James Bingham only.

All Debts due to and from the faid P.utncrlhip will be re-

ceived and paid by the faid James Bingham. Whnefs our
Hands. Tbos. Gregg,

^as. Bingham.

April 10, iSoi.

^^•VKE Notice, that the Firm of MefTrs. Norris and
Turner, Wine ani Brandy-Merchants, in Markett-

Square, BlooUifbury, was this Day dilTolved by mutual Con-
fert ; and that the Eufiuefs will in future be carried on by

James Noiris only, who will receive and pay all Debts, and
ijumbly iblicits the Patronage of their former Friends.

yamcs Norris.

Thos. Turner.

NOfice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip between
JoCeph Wiidfmith and Robert Styring, of Sheffield,

in the County of York, Carpet and Hair-Seating Manufac-
turers, was didb^ed by mutual Confent on the ^ift of ia(t

D'-ctmber : Aswitnefs their Hands this -^d of March 1801.

Jofiph Wihifmith.

Robert Styring.

Notice is hereby given, tliat the Partnerdiip between
Alice Wood and William Soare, of North-Street,

SVhitcchapel-Road, in the County of Middlefex, Cotttni-

ivlanufaiturers, carrying on Trade under the Firm of Wood
ar.d Co. was dilfolved on the 18th Day of March lafl by
jmitual Conlent : as v,-itncis our Hands this i^i Day of
Anril iSoi. ]'/_ Soar/.

A. Wood.

April 16, 1801.
^~^HI^ Partnerfhip between us Jofeph Barradough and

lames Johmbn, Pen and Pocket Knife Ci.tlers, at

M,tu'i.-;d, in t'lic County of York, Is this Day jdilTolved hy
mutual Conlent ; all Debts due to and from the laid Co 1-

cern will be received and paid by the Did Jofeph. Barracloug.i;
and the Bufmefs will in future be carried on by each of us

Itparately. Witnefs our Hands. Jofeph Barradough.

James Johnfon.

Notice i; hereby given, that the Partuerlhip carried on
by John Bdl and Wiliiam Chapman, in the Trade or

Eulinefs of Mercers and Drapers, at the Town and County
of the Town of Nottingham, was on the ift Day of Ja-
nuary laft dilTolvcd by mutual Confent. Witnefs cur
Hands this 21ft Day of April iSoi.

John Bell.

IViWam Chapman.

MAry WrsroN.^WI-.ercas the faid Mary Wellon, t!ie

Daughter of -Robert Cooper aiid the Wife of William
Welton, went abroad prior to the Year 176", and no in-
formation could then or has ever (ince l«en able to be oIi-

tained of her; This is therefore to give Notice, thet if any
Perfon can inform MefTrii. Cotes and M'oodcock, of i liicoln'f-

Inn, London, wliethcr the faid Mary Wcftonis P.ill living,

and where Die now is, or if dead, when Ihe died, and wlio is

herPtrfonal Rcpreftnlaliie, they fliall receive a Rcwa.d lor

their Trouble.

ALL Pcrfons indebted to-thc'Eflate of Thomai Cooper,
late of Leathefhcad, Bre\ver, dtccafed, are lic/eby re-

quired and demanded to pay their refpeiflive Debts forihwit-ti

to Mr. R W. Coffin, of the Bonuig^li oj' Kouthwatk, Hoj>.
A'Icrchant.or I\Ir. F!.u-ance Young, of the fame Place, Back-
ATaker, the Executors; and all Perfons holding any .Security

of the liiid Thomas Cooper, or knowing of any Property of
his of any Nature or-Kind v.'hjtrocver,'arc reqticfled to fend
Notice thereof to:Mr. Charles Pryce, Pump-Court, Temple.

TO ALL PERSONS CONCERNED.
T T^'Hereas by indented Deed of Leafe, bearing Date the

VV 2j>l Day of December, in the Year of cmr Lord 1713,
made betv,-ecn the Honoral^le Edward Bral)azon, E!q; Second
Son of the Right Honorable Cbambrc Earl of Meath.of the
one Pait, and Ji.lm Marlhall, of Clonmell, in the County tf
Tippcrary, Gent, of the other Pait, the faid ICdward Bra-
bazon did dcmife nmo the laid John Marlhall, Itis Heirs,
Executors, Adniinidrators, and Afligns, All that and thole
the Town rtnd Lands of Garrylllh, in Two Parcels, viz. in the
Firil Parcel 5

•; Acres, Plantation Meafure, profitable Land,
Part cf John Eillicr's Retrenchments; in the Second Part of
the laid Garrylidi 79 Acres 3 Roods, of like Land and Mea-
lure ; in the South Part of Gurteenbarnanc, retrenched by
Richu-d CiutterbuGk, 270 Acres, of like Meafure, proficabls

Land, and 30 Acres unprofitable Land; in Killamoanc
86 Acres 3. Roods 26 Perches prof.tabk Land, and 74 Acres
unprofitable Land; m Drumtrafney, ittrencUed by Thomas .

White and John Dooling, 54 Acres,<)f like Meafure, profit- ..

able Land; more in the fame, 38 Acres I Rood 31 Perches
profitable Land, of like Meafure ; in Ralhcardan 107, Acres t
Rood R Pel ches profitable Land, Plantation Meafure ; more in
a PaiccI of the lame, retrenched by Tliomas White and John
Dooling, 23 Acres 3 Roods 8 Perches, Jike Meafure, profrt-

able Land ; more in the fame, befides the faid Rctreixh-
ments, 61 Acres 3 Roods 24 Perches, of like Meaiurc, pro-
fitable Land; in Gortnacranagh 59 Acres 3 Roods 4 Pcrclies,

of likc'Mcafure, profitable Land ; all which faid Lands and
Premifes are fitiiate, lying, and being in the Territory of
Ueagh, and County of Tipptrary : to have aad to hold aU.
and fingular the faid granted and d<;mifed Premifes, with
their and every of their Appurtenances, (except as in the
faid Indenture is particularly excepted,) unto'the faid John
Marfiiall, his Heirs, Executors, Adminlltrators, and Aflifrns,

from the ill Day of November then lart pall, for and durlmj
the natural Lives of the Honorable .Cha\\'crth Lord Braba'-
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7on,clilcfl Son of the Rlglit Honorable Cliambic Earl of

Mi-atli.the Erotlier of the Leilbr, the faid Eclwanl Bral)3-

con the LelTor, and Brabazon Ponfoiiby, Kfq; elded Son of

William Ponlonby, of Befboroiigh, in the County of Kil-

kenny, Efq; and the Suivivor or Survivors, or longer or longell

l.iver of them; and after their or any or either of their

Dcceaf'e, for and durlnji; the Term of any nei* Life or I.Ives,

to be nominated or inlerted by the laid John Marlhall, his

Heirs, JCxtcittors, Adniinltritors, and AIhgns for ever, in the

liooni of the laid Lord ISr.il^a'ion, Kdward Bilbazon, and Bra-

bazon I'onlonby , or in the Koeni of any other Life or Lives, to

bj for ever nondnated and infcrted as atorclaid, on Payment
of 13I. Sterlinji;, of lawful Money of Ireland, as a Fine for

every (iicli new Life, to be To nominat-.-d .and infcrted by

ilic faid John Matlhall, his Heiis, Executors, Adniinitlrators,

J. id Afligns for ever, in Twelve Calendar Months after the

i">LCeare of any of the Lives tliertinhcfore mentioned, or

thereinafter t<r he noT.imted or infcrted, fiibjeO to t'le

yearly Rents therein mentioned, that is to fay, the Rent of

40I Sterlin;^ for the lir.'l Year and a Half, to be computed
from the ill Day of November then lall part to the ift Day
of May 1 715; and fror.i and after the laid ii\ Day of May
1715, the yearly Rent or Sum of 50I. Stcrlm_g, and is. in the

Pound Receiver's fees, in Default of Payment within the

Space of 61 Days after the Days of Payment therein men-
tioned : In wiiicli laid Indenture there is contained a Cove-
nant on the Part of the faid I. -fior. Ids Heirs, Executors,

Adminiflrators, or Afbgns, for the perpetual Renewal of the

fjid Leafe to the (aid John Marlhall, his Heirs, Executois,

Adminiftrators, and Alilgns, upon the Fall of every of the

Lives in the faid Leafe named and th.ereafter to be added
theielo by virtue of faid Covenant for Renewal, upon Pay-
inent of a Fine of jjl.t And whereas the faid John Marlhall,

under and by virtue of thi faid Leafe, entered into the Seifm

and PofTelTionof the faid demifed Lands and Prcmifes ; and
whereas the faid Honorable Chaworth Loi-il Brabazon, eldeft

Son of the Right Honorable Chambrc Earl of Meath, the

Brother ot the Le(ror,the faid Edward Biabazon the Leflor,

and the faid Brabazon Ponfonby, the faid Three Cellui que
-vies named in the faid Leafe, are dead ; and whereas the

Eftate, Right, Title, and Intercft of the faid Edward Braba-

zon, the LclHir in and to the fiid Lands and Premifes,

and to the Rent and Renewal Fines payable thereout,

are now veiled in Roger Barrett, of Montagu-Street, in the

County of Dublin, and Kingdom of Ireland, Efq; as Devifee

thereof, named in the l.;ll Will and Teftament of Edward
Brabazon.formcrlyof Tai-ah-Houfe, in the County of Meath,
and late of the City of Dublin, Efq; deceafed ; and wheitas
I the faid Roger Barrett find Diffiailty in difcovering the

'I'enant to fad Lands and Premifes, or the Aflignee or Afiig-

nccs of fuch i Tenant ; and whereas on the 27th of February
l8oi, I canfed a Demand for faid Renewal Fines, and Intcrelt

thereon due, to he made on faid Lauds from the principal Oc-
cupier thereof without EtTeft—Now I the laid Roger Barrett

do hereby, purfuint to the Statute in that Cafe made and pro-

vi.led, give this public Notice of fuch Demand having been
fo made; and I do hereby demand the Fines for Renewal of

faid Leafe, with Intereft for the fame, which amount to the
Sum of 942I. y.. Hp to and for the 25th Day of February
lalV, I being ready to renew faid Leafe by inferting Lives in

the Place of the laid Cliawoith Lord Brabazon, Edward
Brabazon, and Biabaz^»n Ponlbnby, up in Payment of the

^iiid Renewal Fines and Interefl ; and i;i cafe fuch Fines and
Intereft Ihall not I>e paid within the Space of Two Calendar
Months from the Firll Publication of this Notice, then all

Perfons iuterelUd are to tike Notice, that 1 the faid Ro^er
Barrett will not renew the faid Original l.€-afe. Ditvd this

Zd Day of March 1801. ROGER BARiii; IT.
\\ itiicfs prcfent,

John Dowtisc

AVOODHALL, HERTS.
Capital Ertates and Manors, Manlion, Paik, Lands, Woods,

and Advowfons.

TO be fold to the bell Bidders, purfuant to an Order of
His Majelly's Court of Exchcqr.cr made on the I9ih

IJpy of May lall, in a Matter between our Sovereign Lord
the King and Dame Joanna Rnmbold, Paul BcnficId, and
others, before Abel Moyfey, Efq; the Deputy to His Ma-
jclVy's Remembrancer of the fiid Court, at Garrawav's
ColRe-Houfc, 'Change-A':l-. V i - tui'-i. m W.-dnefday the

130. 1S357- C

20th, Thurfday the 2i(l, and Friday the aid of May, tSoi,
at Fwelve o'clock, in Forty-one Lots,

The very cajiital Freehold Ettates of Paul BcnficId, Efq;
confiding of extenfive Manors, the Perpetual Advowfons of
M"atton, Afton, and Staplcford, noble Maiifion-Houle an<l
Offices, beautiful Plantati -us. Gardens, Pleafure Grounds,
Park, Woods, Farms, and Lan<ls, containing about Five Thou-

'

fund Acres, abundantly (locked with capital Timber of very
ciinfidcrable Value; the Whole forming one of the com-
plctell Domains of its lAtenl in this Kingdom, called Wood,
hall Park, firuate in a fine high, healthy, md beautiful Part
of the County of Herts, Four Miles fioin Hertford and
Ware, and only 'i'wenty-five Milts from London, in a Neigh-
bourhood uiiiveilallr known to be equal to any Part of Great
liiitain lor its Confequencc, Sociability, and all Kind of
Field Sports; the Rental and edimatcd Value about Five
Thoufand liie Hundred Pounds per Annum, exclulive of
lie Manfion-Houle, Gardens, Advowfons, &c.
The noble moJern-buUt Manlion is creftcd on a Plan of

the firft Style of Elegance, containing magnificent Suites of
Apartments, fitted up in a fuperb Manner, v,ith OlTices o<
every Defcription,3nd completed with a Liberality that ren-
ders it fuitable for a Family of the firll Dilliniflion.

The Gardens are provided with lofty Wallin", Grocn-
Houfe, Pearh-Houfe, Hot and Socctflion-Houfes, and
Graper^', planted with Trees of the firll Qudity.

Fhe Plantations, Lawns, and Shrubbery Walks, arc truly
beautiful.

'Fhc Park interfered by the River Beanc.
Alfo Frogmoie Villa and (Jardriis, and the numerous

Farms, are laid out in the moll compatfV Manner, and are
equal to any in the County for Situation, Produce, and Eafc
of Management.
The Ellatesare well worth the Attention of Noblemen or

Gentlemen vvilhing to rcalife their Money in one of the
fineft Counties in this Kingdom, and, in Point of Situation-
and Diftance fumi the Metropolis, not to be equalled for
either Family Refidences or Farm.s.

Printed Particulars may be had (gratis) at the Exchequer-
Office, Inner-Temple ; of Jofeph White, Solicitor, of the
Trcalury, No. 6, Lincoln's-Inn New-Square; Melfrs. Bullock
and Arnold, Solicitors, Bedford-Row ; Mellis. Dawes, Soli-
citors, Angel-Court, Tbrogmorton-Strcet, near the Royal-
Exchange ; at Woodhall-Hoiife ; the Place of Sale ; and of
Mefll-s. Skinner and Dyke, Alderfgate-Strcet, where a Plan -

may be feen, and of whom Tickets may be had for viewing
the Manlion, Gardens, &c.
The Ertates may be viewed by applying at Woodhall

Manfion-Houfe.

TO be fold by Auiflion, before the major Part »f the
Commillioners in a ComniilTion ef limkrupt againll

John Pate, late of Bury St. Edmunds, in the County of
Suffolk, Money-Scrivener, at Guildhall, London, on the 24th
of June next, at 'Fen o'clock in the Forenoon,
A large handfome Freehold MelFuage, fjtuate on Angel-

Hill in Bury St. Edmunds, in the County of Suffolk, in the
Occupation of the Revcrcn<l Jofeph Sandys, (who hohU the
fame under an Agreement made without Confent of the
Mortg.agee,) compriling an Entrance-Hall, a Dining-Room
18 Feet Square, and Two Pailours in Front; on the Firll
Floor a Drawing-Room 18 Feet by 16 Feet, Five Bed-aiam-
bers a,nd Drc ding-Rooms, convenient Attirks over the fame-
Fwo Kitchens, a Scullery, Larder, and Butler's Pantrv at-
tached, excellent Cellars, good Brewhoufe, Stable, Coach-
Houfe, and Haylofts detached, and a neat Garden planted
with Choice Fruit.

-Vlfo another handfome Freehold McfTuage adjoining to
the above, fituate on Angel-Hill in Burj- St. Edmunds aloie-
faid, in the Occupation of Francis Sandys, Efq; (who holds
the fame under an Agreement made without Confent of the
Mortgajce,) ronfaining Two Parlours in Front ; on the Firfl
Floor a Drawing-Room iS Feet by 15 Feet, ami Two Chaoi-
bcrs; Second Floor Two Bed Chamber.s and Three Servants'
Rooms

;
good Kitchen, Pantrj-, and Cellars, a fpacious Back

Kitchen detached, and Laundry overthc fame, .Stable, CgaUfC''f -ITl ii,,/
Houfe, and Haylofts; alfo a i«aved Yard, and good GaSSllK J^V •

'

well planted. -^^t.^-it-r^

For Particulars apply to MtfTrs. Giles and Ifaacfon,,

citors, Shire-Lane, Carey-Street, Chanccrj'-Lanc, Londiu
Mr. John J.c Gric.-, Solicitor, Bury St. Edmundj, SufTolk^j
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'""r^O be fold tfy Aufflon, tefors the major Pavt of tlie

J_ CommilTJoneis in a Commiffion of Uankrupt againll

William Weiieii!nn,of Bcrmondfey-Stieet, Plum her, Dealer

and Chapman, at Guildhall, London, on the ad Day of

May n«xt,at Ten of the Clock in the forenoon,

A Freehold Piece or Parcel of Land fituatc at Sutton, in

the County of Surrey, being Part of a Clole of Land ciUed

Underhafe, intended as a Front of a Street, to be called

Commerce-Street, about to be built there ; and a Lcafehold

MelTuage or Teneraeaf, Coniptiag-Houic, S<c. on the Wet!
Side of Eermondlcy-Strcet, in the" County of Surrey, late in

the Occupation of the faid Bankrupt, held for an unexpired

Term of Twelve Years from Midi'unimer next, at a low

Rent of loi. per Year.

For further Particulars enquire of Mr. Alcock, Solicitor,

Canteibury-Scjuare; of Mr. Shepherd, SoUcuor, Biackman-
Stiect, Southv\ark.

'"J~'0 be jjerer.iptorUy refold, ixnfuant to an Order of the

Jl^ High Couit of Chancery made in a Caiile Leaping-

V. ill agairiit l-tapin^wc-)l, before John Spranger, Lfcj; one of

tlic M.=ifters of tlie laid Coin t, in the Public Sale-Room of

the Court of Chunceiy, in Sonthaniptc^n-Biiildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, ou' Monday the 18th Dry of May next,

between th<^ Hours of Twelve and One i:i the Afternoon,

A Freehold Field, called the Lower Field, lituate at Kclvc-

don.in the County of VM'ex.

Particulars whereof may be had (siratis) at the faid

Mailer's Clianiliers in Southampton-EiiiUIinj^s af ircfaid ; of
,

Mein-s. Clackar and Co. Chelmsford ; at the Chapel Inn,

Coggcdiall; the Aiigcl, in Kelveuon; of Mcflis. A'lafon,

Attorn'cs, Colrhefter ; and of Mr. Lowten, Ko. 4, Kolborn-
Court, Gi^y's-Inn, London.

TO be fold, purfuant to a Decree of the Hip;!'. Court of

Chancery made in a Caufe intituled Boron.nh againft

Cotton, before John Ord, Efq; one of the Mnlleis of the

faid Couit, at t-lie Public Sale-Room of the faid Court in

Southanipton-Buildiciiis, Chancery-Lane, London, in fcveral

Lots, various Freelinld, Leafchold.and Copyhold Krtates, (in-

cluding the D'.velling-Hoiife called Mai-climcnt-Houfe,)

fituate in the feveral Pariflies of Hemcl-Hemplfead and Bo-
veJidon, in the County of Herts, late tlie Property of Eli-

zabeth Count! Is Dowsger of ]\!archmmU, dcceafed.

Primed Particul.lrs may Ihorlly be >i;;d (gntis) at tlic faid

Mailer's Office; at jMr.Tatham's, Solicitor, Harcourt-Build-

ings, Inner-Teiriple • at Mr. Sheenc's, Solicitor, Gray's-Inii-

Kcjuare, 1 oi,di)ii ; and at Mr- GHham's, Atiftioiicer, at

JffimeU-HeniplKail. '
'

'

TO be fold, purluant to an Order of His IVTajcdy's Court

of F.Nehequer, in Lots, to the Iicll Biilders, 'Fhe capital

^tarrfion called Belmont Hriufe, fituatc in the Parilhes of

'Jlirowley and Ofrrln^e, near Sittingbourne, in the County
f f Kent, with the Land theieto belonoing, confilling of

Arable, Meadow, and Failure, and aifo a Farm lltliatc in the

Faiili) cf F.afllin;r, in the fame County, called Great Hunt-
in;ifield, liitc tlic Property of Colanci Tohn Montrefor, de-

ceafed, to;jeth<r wilh the othtr Property of the faid late

Colonel ^i,-nt^^ v 1.: u:i:;i'^i; thoreto.

Panieul.i, .
!• 1' i. lii.l

I
;H.",i,) at the Exchequer Office in

the Inner-Ten,!:!-, I.o'i.Imh, in-l of Jofeph White, Efq; No.
6,L;r.cc.ln's-lnn New-Square, London.

''T'O be peremptorily fold, purfuant loan Order of the

X High Court of Cliancery made i'n certain Caules Rigby
r.lq; and others againlf IvDNamara, Efq; and Law, Efq; and
others sgainll Rigby, FTq; and others, before Andrew Mur-
cutt, of Warwick, Auctioneer, the Peifon ap|*iintcd by the
faid Court, on Saturday the 30th Day of May next, at Ele-
ven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houle ot' Mr. Baly,
known by the .Sign of the Wool-Pack, in the Borough of
Warwick, in Three diftina Lots or Parcels, Part <A the
Real Efiates late of tlie Right Honorable Richard Rigby,
deceafcd, fituatc at Lon^brldge and Budbrooke, in theCi ;^iitv'

of Warv. ick, and alfo in and near tlic Borough of Warwick
Particulars may be had (gniis) it the OtTice of Wiiljam

Graves, £(q; one of tb..e Matters of thefaid Ca;ir;, lituate in

Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London ; of Mellis.
Bullock and Arnold, Bedford-Row ; Mr. John Payne, at the
Six Clerks' Oliice, ChjnccryJ,ane, London ; and .I'lfo of Mr.
Jehn Ambrofe, jun. of Mirtley, near Maningtrec, in EfTex

;

»nil of .the/aid Mr. Murcmt-

PUrfuant to a Decree of llie High Court of ClianceTy
made in a Caufu wherein James Cazcnovc and others

are Plaintiifs, and Matthew Powell mi others are Defuid-
ants, the Creditors of Stephen Powell, late of Rcd-Lion-
Street, Spitalficlds, in the County of Middlefex, Weaver,
decealed, are to come in and prove their Debts before Ni-
cholas Smith, Efq; one of the Matters of the faid Court,
at his Chambers in SoOthampton-BuiUlings, Chancery-L.ine,
London, on or before the 23d Day of i\Iay 1801, or in De-
fault thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the iiiid

Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Cotirt of Chancery
made in a Caufc wherein Samuel John NiccoU and othcis

are PlaiinilTs and Sir Richard Sutton, Bart, and others are
Defendants, the Creditors of Elizabeth Scarancke, formerly
of Hatfield, in the County of Hertford, ^>,-in'''t''. ('"I''»

died in or about the Month of Augull 1788,) are, on or
before the Zld Day of May l"oi, to come in and prove
tlieir Debts before Peter Holford, Efq; one of the Mjfters
of the faid Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the faid Dercce

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufc vviicrein Samuel John NiccoU and

others r.re PlaintiO's apd Sir Richard Sutton, Baronet,
and others are Defendants, the Creditors of Ann NiccoU,
SDrmcrly of Saint Alban's, in the County of Hertford,
Widow, (who died on or about the Month of November
1792,) are, on or before the 22d Day of May 1801, to come
in and prove their Debts before Peter Holford, Efq; one of
the Martcrs of the faid Court, at his Chambers in South-
ampton-Buildings, Cliancery-Lane, London, or in .Default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the
fi'.id Decree. •

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufc Leigh againit Smith, the Creditors

of Elizabeth Leigh, late of Walham-Grccn, in the Parilh of
Fulham, in the County of Middlefex, Spinller, deceafcd,
aie forthwith to come in and prove their Debts before Wil-
hani CJraves, Efq; one of the Mailers of the faid Court, at
his Office in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the Iiiid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree' of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufc Moorhoufe againll Moorhoufe, the

Creditors of William James Moorhoufe, late of Lomh.ird-
Street, London, and of Canonbury-I.anc, in the Parilh of
S;vint M.iry, Iflington.in Uie County of Middlefex, Efq; de-
ceafcd, are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts before
Alexander Popham, Efq; one of the Malfers of the iaid Court,
at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery. Lane,
London, or in Default thcreol they ivill be excluded the
Benefit of the fai.d Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Coiut of Cliancery
made in a Caufe Walker ajainll Nation, the Cre.litois

of William Walker, late of the City of Exeter, Woollen-
Draper, deceafcd, are forthwith to come in and piove therr
i_'J)ts before William Gravc.t, Efq: one of the Ma/lcrs of
the laid Court, at his Office in .S'.urJiamploivliuildings,
Chancery-Lane, Lonilon,, or in Default thereof they wijl
be excluded the Benefit of the laid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High X^ourt of Cl-.ancc-iy

made in a Caife Phillips and others againTl Spencer and
another, the Creditors of Tho.Tn.is Phillips, late of l.illbn-
(Jreen, in the County of Middlefex, Efq; d.-:ccafed, are forth-
with to come in and prove tl.tir Debts, before Alexander
I'ophani, lifi|; one of the Mailers of the faid Court, at his
Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancei-y-Lajie, Lon-
don, or in Default ihcicof they will be excluded tlie Benefit
of tile faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery-
made in a Caufc Green sgainft Malcolm, the Creditors

ol Edward Green, late of Kenfiiigton-Sqiiare, in the County
of Middlefex, Efq; deceafcd, (who died on or about the
29th Day of Oaober 1799,) are to come in and prove
their Debt* befoae Joha Spran^sr, Efqj one of the Mafters
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or-Hn' Taid C'cuit, at Iiis Cl-.aVnberi in Soutliampton-Builil-

jn^s, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 5th Diy of

Wnc next, or in Default thereof they \vill be perempturily

excluded (he Benefit of the faid "Decree.

THE Crcditors-of Sir James Watfon, Knight, kte one of

the PitiSie Judges of the Supreme Court of Judica-

tnre, at Fort-Wiliiam, Bcnf;al, deceafed, aie hereby required

forthwith to fend in the Particulirs of their j-el'podlive Dc-

-mmds to Mr. Jolin Edwards, of Serjcanl's-Inn, Fleet-Street,

Solicitor; end all I'cribns who arc indehlcd fo Itis Kftate are

hereby required to pay the fame to the iiid John Edwards,

who is duly anthorizcd 10 reeciire the fame.

THE Creditors (if nm) of Henry Humphpj'S, late of

Shirehampton, in the County of <ilouctiU'r, and for-

- merly of Exniouth, in the County of Devon, Efq; decealld.are

defired to ilnd the .Particulars of tlieir refpeftive Dcnisnds

to MelTrs. Earrer, Laccy, Steadman, and Wall, Solicitors,

Bread-Street-Hill, London, in order that the fame may be

paid; And .all Perlbns indebted to tlic Eflate of tiTc faid

Henn- Humphns arc rcquedeJ forthwi-Ji to pay what they

- refpci^ively owe to the faid MeiHs. Earrer, Lacey, Steadm.in,

jind Wail.

THE Cieditors who Irive proved their Di-bts tinder a

CommilTion of Rankaipt awarded and illiied a<;ainft

Richard Piace, of Varndiilicr, in the County of Wilt.s.

Clotl-.ier, .Dealer and Clijp.n-.an, arc dclired to meet the Af-

lignees of his Eflate and Jiti"ef..s on Fiiday the 8t!i Day of

May next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at

^he Angel Ian, Warniiufter afcrcfaid, in order to take to

Conlideration tii'j Order .or Direflion given the Adignees at

a jMceting of the Creditors held the 29th Day of December

I

lili p;>If ; and whether or not it wiil be adviliable to reliind

iiich Ord.er or Direflion. 1

THE CrcO.itors w)io liave proved their Debts tnider a

Commidion of bankrupt awarded and illued foith

ao-ninft Abraham Wood, now a Prifoner in tlie King's-Iji.:ich

IVifon, but late of Scotland-Yard, Whitehall, in tlie County
of Mi<i^)efex, Viflualler, Dealer and ChRpmati, are defiled

to meet the Allignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and

E/fefts o^JCke-iflDay of May next, at Seven o'CJock in the

Evening precffely, at Treibn's Tavern and ColFce-Houfe. the

Foot of Weflminfter-Bridge, in order to alTent to or dilFcnt

.from the faid AfTgnees commencin.i^, prolecnting, or defend-

ing 3ny_ Suit oj- Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of

any Part cf tlic faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effe^fts; or to

the componndiiifl, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife

tins any ilatttr or Thing relating thereto; and alio to

into Cohfiderarion the Propriety of having a private

Meeting of the Comniinioncrsin the laid Commiflion named,

for tile Purpoie of ctamining certain Perfnns employetl by

the faid Bankrupt tcuching his Eflate and liffctfts ; and on

.other fpecial AtFairs.

THE Creditors who have proveil their Dclits under a

Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and ifl'ued againf^

"William Churton, of Hodnet.ln the County of Salop, Shop-

keeper, Dealer and Chapman, are defiled to meet the Aflig-

iiee of the Ellate and ElTeiis of the (aid Bankrupt on ."^atur-

day thr 9th Day of May nest, at Eleven o'clock in tr.e Fore-

-noon.at WiKiam Bagnall's, Ti;11jot fnn. Drayton in H-alci,

to afTent to or Jiiircnt from the laid A5;gnre compounding,

fubmittiig to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing a certain

•Suit in Eciuity wherein Kobert Madcley.of Wellington, in

rthe County of Saiop, Bricklayer, and Eleanor his Wife are

-Complainants, and Peter Walker and Thomas Xodeahurll

are Defendants ; and alio to afTcnt to or dilTert ffom the faid

AITignce trc-.ting with the faid 'Robert Madcleyand Elcinor

his Wife, for the Purihalc of the Life EUate or Intcrell of

tke faid Eleanor in ecrtain Mcfliiajjes, Lands, and Heredita-

ments in Marchaniley, and in the Parilb of Hodnet,iathc
iiid County of Silop.

THE Creditors who have proved their Dchts under a

Commiflion of Danknipt .awarded and idiied forth

Kagaind George Pughvnd Ja.tics Davis, of Old Fifti-Street, ia

lithe City of London, Chemi'.^s and Druggifts and Coparticrs,

I
a»e defiled to meet the Ailignecs of the laid Bankrupts'

L^fftate and Eflcfts on Tucfday the j8th Day of April in-

l^ant, at Sinj'Clack in the-Evening, at theCity Colfee-llonrc,

Cheapfidc, ta afTent to or difTent from the f.iid Aflii^nccs fell-

ing and difpofing of the Leafehold MclUiagesor Tcncmentt
and Premifes in Old Fi(h-Sticet and oa Biead-Strect-Hill, in

the faid City of London ; and alfo the Stock in Trade now
remaining on the Picmilcs, or forne Part thereof, by public of

private Contraft.

THE Creditors who liavc provetl their Debt-s \inder *

Cor.imilTion of Bankrupt awaulod and iniicl foith

againfl Richard Beaumont and Stephen 'Vickerman, of Hea-
hybutt^, in South Croliaiid, in the Parith of Almondbury, in

the County of York, Clotliiers and Copartners along with

line Uilliam Eejuaiont, arc defired to mctt tb.e AfTignecs of

thoiEllate. and l^lLit'l.! of th:: faid Bankrupts on Saturdtiy

the ad of May next, at Ten ci* Jlock in tic Forenoon, at the

Houfe of Mr. Abraham Beaumont, the Pack-Horfc Inn. iit

Huddcrjfield, in the laid County, in ord-r to t:ike into Con-
fuleratio'n the LeaieholJ Intcreft which the '"aij Alfignees

have in certain Fiili'ng and Scribbling Mills, fitnatc at .Steps,

in .South Croflandworei'aid, :;nd to determine ns to the l>if-

polal of tile lame for the mofl Benefit 01 thi'l'aid Bankrupt,"

Creditors ; and alio in order to alTent to or ditlcjit from the

laid Adignces commeiicirg, profecuiing, or defending anv

-Suit or Seits at Law or in Equity for the Rccoveiy of au^

Part of the faid Bankrupts' Eftatc and EHcfts ; or to the

cuinpounJing, fubmitting to Arliitration, or othcrtvife agree-

ing any iMattcr or Thing relating thelfctoi and on uUier

ipccial Affairs.
'

PUrfuaat to an Order made by the Right Honorable -Mex-

. ander Lord Loiigliborougli, Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, for Enlarging '.'le Time for John Bray, now
or Idte of Town Mailing, in the County of Jvent, Hop-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to furrcnder

hirafclf aiid make a full Difcovcry and Di-Orlofure of his

Ellate and Efl'efls for Forty-nine Days, to be comjmtcd frum

the icth Day of March lart; This is to give Notice, that

the Coinmillioners in the faid Commi.'iion name^l and aii-

tlioriied, or the major Part of tiiem, intend to meet on
the 28th Day of April inftant, at Ten of the Clock in the

Forenoon, at GuildhiU, London, (and not on the ctytk

Inftant a^ advertifed in the Gazette of the 7t!i Day o(

March la(l,) where the faid Bankrupt is required lo fur-

render himfelf between the Hours of Eleven and One of

the Came Day, and make a full Difcovcry and Dilcloliire of

hisr.ftate and Ellects, and finilh his E:<ainii>ation ; and the

Cieditois, who hav£ not already proved their Debts, may
then and there come and prove the fame, and affeut to

or difTent from the Allowance of Iiis Certificate

TT/'Hereas a CommifTion of Bankmpt, bearing Date on

VV or about thcilth Dr.y of FirOruiry I ifl, was awarded
and iniied forlli ag-iinfl WlUiam Hawes. (Partner with John
Wallace,) of Hanwell, in the CouTity of Miadlerex,Soap anil

Starch Manufafturer, Dealer and Chapman ; This is to give

Niitice, that the faid Commiflion is, under the Great Seal

of C. eat Britain, fuptrfeded.

WHereas a CommilTion of Eanknipt "is awarded and
ifTued forth againft Jofrph Hudfou, of Derby, in tlic

County (>f Dcrbjv, Dealer in Wine and Spirituous Liquors,

and he being declared a Bankiiipt is hereby required to fur-

rcnder himfelf to the Commidioncrs in the faid Commiflion
ninied, o: the. major Pait of theni.cn the 19th and 231!

Days of May ncj", and on the 6th Day of June following,

at El.ovcn in the Forencon, on cadi Day. at the George
Inn,in.the 1'own of Derby, ,-uid make a full Dilcovery and
Dilirlolurc of his Eftate and E.Tefts; when and where the
CrcditoK are to ccme prepared to prove their D^bts, and
at the Second Sitting to chnlc .^(I:g;iees snd at the Lall
fitting the faiJ Banknipt is required t» finilh his Examin-
ation, and the Creditors are to alfent to or dHlent from the
Allowance of his Certificate. All Perlbiis indebted to the
laid Bankiopt, or th.n have any of ids ElfeOs, are not to

pay .or deliver the fame but to whom tlic Commirtioncrs
Omll appoint, but ^ivt Notice to Mellrs. Ward and Lockett,
Deity.

T^THercas 1 Commiflion of Bankrupt is awp.rdcd and

vV 'tTucA forth againll James Partington, cf Fer.-

Coiirt, Fenchurch-Strtct, London, Merchant, and he being
d^cbied a Bankrupt is hereby leqiiiicd to furrcnder himlWf
So tin CommilTIoBfrs ^h ll»« laid CommilTion n.-\mcd, or the
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major Part of them, on the zZih of Apiil inftant, at One
o'clock in the Afternoon, on the 14th Day of Maj- next, at

Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, and on the 6th of June follow-

in;^', at Twelve at Noon, at CJnildhall, London, -ind make a

full Difcovcry and Difclolurc of his Ellate and LffciU ;
when

and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe AHigneeS,

and at the Lafl Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to

linidi his Examination, and the Creditors arc to alil-nt to or

dilTent from the Allowance of his Ceitificate. All Perfons

indchted to the (aid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fedls, are not to, pay or deliver the lame but to whom the

Commiflioners ihal! appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Thomas,

Fen-Court, Fenchurch-Street.

WHercas a Comminion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iiTued forth againit Sul'annah Metcalf and John

Metcalf, of GoUicn-Lcg- Court, C]itap(ide, London, Hoficrs

and Copartners, (carrying on Trade under the Firm of Su-

fannah Metcalf and Son,) and they being declared Bank-
mpts are hereby lequired to furrendei themlilves to the

Commllfioners in the laid Conimiflion named, or the major

Part of them, on the id Day of May next, at Twelve of

the Clock at Noon, on the 9th Day of the fame Month
and 6th Day June following, at Ten of the Clock in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and nuke a full Diico-

very and Dilclofure of their Kllate and Eri'cc'ts; when and

where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sittinij to chufe AHignees, and

at Uie LaO Sitting the (aid Bankrapts are required to linilh

their Examination, and theC rcditors are to allent to ordillint

from the Allowance of their Certificates. All Pcrluns in-

debted to the faid Bankrupts, or that have any of theii

E3(:<fts, are not to pay or deliver the (ame but to «h<nu the

Com mitlioners (hall appoint, hut give Notice to Mr. Jones,

S.xli(bury-Square, Fleet-Street,

WHereos a CommiiTIon of Bankrupt is awarded and

ifTued againit Thomas Winterbouni and Charles

Gardner, of Carey-Street, near Chancery-l,ane, in the County
of MidJlefex, Taylors, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copaitncrs,

:ind they being declared Banknipts are hereby required to

Ibrrender themfelves to the Commillioners in the faid Com-
miilion named, or the major Part of them, on the iSth

Day of April inflant.otr the 9th Day of May next, and on
tbc 6th Day of June following, at Ten of the CJock in

tlie Forenoon on each of the (aid Days, at Guildhall, Lon-
don and make a full Difcovery and Difcloture of their

F.rtates and EfTefls ; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second

Sitting to chuCe Aflignees, and at the Lall Sitting the (aid

Bankrupts are required to tinilh their l^-xamination», and the

Creditors are to afTent to or dill'cnt from the Al'owancc of

their Certificates. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupts
or that have any of their EfllOs, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the Commidioncrs Ihall appoint, but

give Notice to MelTrs. R. and T. Jennings, Great Shire-Lane,

Carey-Street, Chancery-Lane.

WHereas a Commidion of Banknipt is awarded and
ilhwd forth againit James Wood, now or late of

Manchefler, in the County of Lancaffer, Machine-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a I'ankrupt is

hereby required to furrender himfelf to the Commillioners

in the faid Commidion named, or the major Part of them,

on the 13th lind 14th Days of May next, and on the 6th

Day of June following, at Four of the Clock in the After-

noon on each Day, at the Houfc of Mr. Getty, known
hy tlie Name of the Royal Oak Inn, in Mancheller
aforelaid, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his

Kflatc and EtTcOs; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Seound Sit-

ting to chufe Afiignees, and at the Lafl Sitting the laid I3ank-

r.ipt is required to finifli his Examination, a>ul the Cre-
ditors are to aflfent to or dllFent from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the laid Bankiupt,
o. that have any of his EtTccfts, uic not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the Commillioners (hall appoint, but
give Notice to J. Parr, Attorney at Law, No. 7, Ridge-
Field, in Manchefler aforefaid, or to Mr.

J.
Swale, Hare-

Court, Temple, London.

\T7Hcicas a Commiffion of Banknipt is awarded an*"

VV i'iiied forth againlf 'I'homas Bellamy and John Bel-

lamy, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Japan-
ners, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, and they being de-

clared Banknipts are hereby required to iiirrendcr them-
lelves to the CommilTioners in the laid Commiflion named, or

the major Part of them, on the 8th and 9th of May next,

and on the 6ih of June following, at Twelve at Noon on each

Day, at the Houle of John Bingham, known hy the Name
of tlie Stork Tavern, firuate in the Square, in Birmingham
aforLl'aid, and make a fall Difcovery and Dilclofure of their

Elfate and Eflefts; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chule Adignecs and at the LafI .Silting the laid

Bankrupts arc icqnired to finilh their Examination, and (he

Creditors are to afTent to or diirent from the Allowance
i>f their Certilicatcs. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankiu)>ts, or that have any of their KHefls, arc not to

|)ay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commifhoner;
Ihall appoint, but give Notice to McfTrs. Barker and Unett,
.Solicitors, Birmingham, 01 to Mdiri. Devon and Toohe,
Solicitors, Gray's-lnn-.Square, London.

TT/Hercas a Comir.illion of Bankrupt is awarded and

V V i""'^'' f'"'''< againit John Ibbelt, of Ciown-Strcet,

near Finfbui7-Sq«are, in the County of MidJlefex, Shoe-
Maker, Dealer and Cliapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to furrender himlclf to the Com-
midioncrs in the faid ComniilTion named, or the major Par!:

of them, on the 9th and i6lh Days of May next, and on
the 6th of June following, at Ten in the Forenoon on each
Dav, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and
Dilclofure of his F^ftate and Etfefts; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe Adignees, and at the Lall Sitting

the faid Bankrupt is rcciuired to finilh his Examination, and
the Creditors are to aflent to or diiTent from the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Perfons jndebted to the laid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effefts, are not to pay or de-

liver the fame but to whom the Commidioners Ihall appoint,

but give Notice to MelTrs. Glynes and RobinfoQ.v Burt-
Street, Eaft Sniithficld.

TTTHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is a^Tned and

VV iffued forth again ft James Andrew, of Manchefler,
in the County of Lancadcr, and Thomas Mafon, of .Saint

Swithin's-I.ane, in the City of London, Cotton-Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being declared

Bankrupts are hereby required to furrender themfelves to

the Commidioncrs in tiie laid Commidion named or the
major Part of them, on the 30th of April inftant, on the
nth of May next, and on the 6th of June following, at

Three o'clock in the Afternoon on each of the (aid Days,
at the FJoufe of Francis Hillid,;e, in the Market-Place, in

Manchefler aforefaid, and make a full Dilirovcry and Dif-

clofure of their Eftate and lurefls; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chufe Adignees, and at the l^aft Sil-

ting the (aid Bankrupts are required to finilh their

Examination, and the Creditors are to alTcnt to or difTent

from the Allowance of their Certificate. All Perfons in-

debted to the faid Bankrupts, or that have any of their

F.dcfts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the

Commidioncrs Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. S.'.muel

Edge, Solicitor, Brown-Street, Mancheller,

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illued forth againfl Thomas Chattcrton and Edward

Veils, of Brenchley, in the County of Kent, Hat-Manu-
facturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being

declared Bankrupts are hereby required to (iirrender them- *

(elves to the Commidioners in the faid Commidion named,
or the major Part of them, on the 29th Day of April in-

ftant, at 'i'en of the Clock in the Forenoon, on the I2th of

May next, and on the 6th of June following, at Twelve at

Noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and '

Dilclofure of their Eftate and EITects; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and .

at the Second Sitting to chufe Adignees, and at the Lad
'Sitting the faid Bankrupts are required to finilh their Exa- -

mination, and the Creditors are to allent to or dilfent Eroni<>

the Allowance of their Certificates. All Perfons indebted
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to the fa!J Bankrupts, 'or that hive any of their EfTcrts,

are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
mirtioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Smith,

Earbers-Hali, London.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilhied forth againft Frederick James Albers, of Green

Lettice-Lane, Cannon-Street, London, Merchant, Dealer

and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to furrender himfelf to the CommilTioners in the faid

Commiffion named, or the major Part of them, on the id
and i6th of May next, and on the 6th of June followinjj, at

One in the Afternoon on eacli Day, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Difcovery and Diiclofure of his F.ftate and
Effecfis ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared

to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe

Adignees, and at the Lafl: Sitting the faid Bankrupt is re-

quired to finifh his Examination, and the Creditors are to

allent to or dilfcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to tlie faid Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effcfts, arc not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the Commillioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mellrs.

WiUet and Annelley, Finlbury-Square.

WHereas a CommilTJon of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againfl George Dacre, late of HufTel-

bury otherwife Owfclbury, in the County of Southampton,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

hereby required to furrender himfelf to the Commilhoners
in the faid Commiffion named, or the major Part of them,
on the id and 5th Days of May next, and on the 61.I1

Day of June following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forc-

roon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Difcovery and Diiclofure of his Eftate and ErfeOs;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting lo chufe Affignees, and

at the Lafl Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his

Examination, and the Creditors are to alfent to or dilTent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted

to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effeifls, are

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commil-
fioners ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Alcock, Canter-

bury-Square, Saint Olave, Southwark.

TH E Commiffioners in a CommifHon of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued forth againrt Henry Pillor, of

Abchurch-Lane, in the City of London, Alcrchant, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th Day of May
next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, (by Adjournment from the 21 if Day of April

inftant,) in order to take the Laft F.xamination of the laid

Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to furrender

Iiimfclf and make a full Difcovery and Diiclofure of his

Eftate and EfTefts, and finilli his Examination; and the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved tiicir Debts, are to

n-nic prcp.ired to prove the fame, and, with thofe who have
proved their Debts, alTcnt to or dilTent from the Allowance
of his Certificate.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiffion of Banknipt
awarded and illued forth againft William Smith and

Jafpcr Atkinlbn the Younger, of Aldermanbuc)', in the City
of London, Merchants and Partners, (carrying on Trade
under the Firm of Smiths and Atkinfon,) intend to meet on
the 10th of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Gnild-

K.iU, London, (by Further Adjournment from the 2i!l In-

rtapf,) to lake the Laft Examination of the faid Bank-
rupts ; when and where they are required to furrender tliem-

I'clvcs and make a full Difcovery and Diiclofure of their

F.iiate and Eife^s, and finifh their Examination ; and the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to

come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofc who
have proved their Debts, alTent to or dilfent from the Al-
uwance of their Certificate.

TH n CommifGoners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued againff John Macnamara, of the

City of London, Merchant, intend to meet on the ad
Day of May next, at Ten of the Cluck in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the. 24th of

March laft,) in order to fake the Lall Examination of the
(aid Bankrupt ; when and where he is reqiiin d to furrcndci
I mfelf, and make a full Difcoverv and Diiclofure of hii
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Eftate and Effecls.and fiuifli his Examination; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not ahcady proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofc who have proved
their Debts, alTent to or diftent from the Allowance of his
Certificate.

TH E Commiffioncrs in a Renewed Commiffion of
Banknipt awarded and iftiied forth againft Jolin

Coutts, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaftcr, Mer-
chants, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th
Day of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the York Hotel in William fon-Square, in Liverpool
aforelaid, in order to make a Final Dividend of the F^flate

and Erfefts of the (aid Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the faid Diyidcud. And all Claims
not then proved will be difallowed.

THE CommilTIoners in a Commiffion of Banknipt
awarded and iiPued forth againlt William Sweatman,

of the City of Briftol, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapmici,
intend to meet on the 23d Day of May next, at Five
in the Afternoon, at the London Inn and Talbot Tavern,
in Bath-Street, in the faid City of Brirtol, to make a Fuither
Dividend of the Eftate and Effefls of the faid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. Ai\d all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commillioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth again ll Thomas Willbn, of

Chelhunt, in the County of Hertford, Maltfter and Corn-
fad^or Dealer and Chapman, intend to_meet on the j6th of

May next, at Twelve at Noon, at Gnildhail, London; in <*der

to make a Dividend of the Effate and Effefls of thc'iaid

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors who have hot
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded tiie Benefit of the fai4

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dii'allowcd.

'^I"^
H E Commiflioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt

X awarded and iflued forth againff Robert Alartiu, late

of Liverpool, in the County of Laneafter, but now of the
City of Briftol, Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet at the London Inn and Talbot Tavern, in Biiflol, oh
Monday the iSth of May next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
to make a Dividend of the Surplus Eftate of tl;e iiiid Dai k-

rupt amongft the Joint Creditors of the faid Bankrupt and
Michael Cullen and Robert Buddicom, of Liverpool al.ire-

faid Merchants, in rcfpctft to the Ship Ataria and .Sloop

Betfcy ; when and where the laid Creditors are to come pro-

pared to prove their Debts. And all Claims not then iub-

ftantiated will be difallowed.

THE Commlffioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againft Silas Wells, of Chel-

tenham, in the County of Glouceller, Linen-Diaper, Haber-
dafhcr. Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d of
May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildlijll, London, fo

make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and Efiefts of the faid

Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have nut
already proved tlieir Debts, are to come prepared to. prov<:

the fame, or they will be excluded the IJencfit of th<; faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be diliil-

lowed.

TH E Commifljoncrs in a Commiffion of Banknipt
awarded and ifliied forth againft John Rofevear, of the

Parilh of Lincombe and Widcombc, in the County of .So-

merfct, Mafon, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on Monday the i8th of May next, at Twelve o'clock at

Noon, at the Chriltopher Inn, in the Markct-Placo, in the
City of Bath, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and
FlFcOs of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims uot thco
proved will b» difallowed.

TH E Commlffioners in a Commiffion of Banknipt
awarded and illued forth againft James Null, of the

Borough of Leitefter, in the County of Leic^ftet,.Grocer
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Dtilcr ind CKapmin, intend to meet on the r^A Day of

May next, at 'J en of the Clock in the Forenoon, «t the

Three Crowns Inn, in Lctcedcc afoielaid, in order to make

alinil Dividend of the Klljtc and Elfe^^tsof the laid Bai.k-

rupt; when and where the Crtditors, ^^hoha^c not already

proved thtii Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

Jaroe, or thev will be excluded the Benefit of the laid

Dividend. And all Cluims not then proved will be dif-

allowed. .

THE CornniilTioners in a Renewed CommilUon of Bank-

rupt awarded and ilTiied forth agair.lt William Biikett,

of Liverpool, in the County of J.anciiller, Houfe-Builder,

Joiner, Brick-Maker, Dealer and Chapirnn, intend to meet

on the i8tli Day of May next, =t Eleven o'clock in the

Forenoon, at the York Hotel, in Williamlon-Square, in

Liverpool aforeiiid, in order to m;ike a Final Dividend of

the filiate nnd Effefts of the faid Bankrupt ; uhen and

where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

he excluded the Benefit of the faid D'n idcnd. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Coniniiilioners in a Renewed ComniiHion of

Bankrupt awarded and ilTntd forth againll John

Spatman and John Hotham, of Cannon-Street, in the City

of London, Grocers and Copartners, intend to meet on the

19th of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, to make a Final Dividend of the F.llate and Eifcfts of

the faid Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

tl:e faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved w ill te

difallowed.

TH E Commifiioners in a Commifllon of Bankrupt
awarded and ifliied forth againft John Fielder and

Henry Railton, of Newgate-Street, London, Wholefale

Linen-Diapers, Dealers and Partners, intend to meet on
the 23d Day of Atay next, at Ten of the Clock in the

Folcnoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend

of tlie Separate Fl'tate and Efiei^ts of Henry Railton one of

the laid Bankrupts ; when and w here his Separate Creditors,

who have not already jiroved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be-

nefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

will be difallowed.

THE Commiflioncrs in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againft Jofeph Wimpenny,

of Honley, in the Parifli of Ahnondbury, in the County
of York, Clothier, I>eulcr and Chapman, intend to meet on

the iSth of May next, at Ten o'clock in the -Forenoon, at

the Houfe of Mr. William Langley, the White-Lion in

Hiuldersficld, in the County of Yoik, in order to make a

Firft and Final Dividend of the EOate and Effens of the

faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benclit of the faid

Diudcnd. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

WHereas the aflin^ Commirtliners in 3 CommKTion
of Bankrupt awarded and illncd forth againft Wil-

liam Mafon the Younger, of Riclimond, in the County of

Voik, Grocer, have certified to the RI;<ht Honorable Alexan-
der Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-

tain, that the faid William Mafon hath in all 'I'hings con-

formed himfelf according to the Diicftions of the fevera!

Act*, of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; Tiiis is to

give Notice, that, by virtue of an A^^ palled in the Fifth

Vuar of His Lite Majefty's Reign, hii Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirn>cd as the faid Afl dircfts, unlcfs Caufe he
ftiewn to the contrary on or before the l6th Day of Alay
next.W Kerens the afting Comminioncrs iii the CommilTion

of Bankrupt awarded and idiicd foith againll John
Clayton of Kirdford, in the County of SulTex, Jobber in Cat-
tle, Dealer and ChapniRn, liave certified to th.c Right Honor-

able John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-

tain, that the faid John Clayton hath in all Things ctr.-

formcd himfelf according to the Diredions of the feveral Aits

of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue Cif an Ail pallid in the Fifth Year

of His late Majefty's Reign, his Ccitificate will be allowed

and confirmed as the faid AO direils, unlefs Caufe bt (litv,n

to the contrary on or before the 16th Day of May next.

WHereas the afting Commiflioners in the CommiHion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft

Edward Stanley, now or late of Alvefton, in the County of

Warwick, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Rijjlit

Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain that the faid Edward Stanljy hath in

all Things conformed himfelf according to the Direflions of

the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;

This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the

Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will

be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe

be Ibewn to the contrary on or before the i6th Day of May
nex^

TTT'Hereas the afting CommiHioners in the Commidion
V\ of BankiTipt awarded and ilHud againft Robert

Wilfon. late of Greenwich, in the County of Kent, Ma-
riner, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Rij;lit

Honorable John Lord Eldon, Loid High Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the faid Robert Willbn hath in all

'i hings conformed himlelf accoi-ding to the Direftions of

the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts
;

This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in tlie

Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will

be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft dircfts, unlefs Cauir
be ftiewn to the contrary on or before the i6th Day of May
next.

WHereas the afting Commiffioners in the CommifHon
of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth againft

W'illiam Martin, of Homerton, in the County of Middlefex,
Broker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the faid William Martin
hath in all Things conformed himft4f according to the Di-
reftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerniiiff

Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of aa
Aft palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft
direfts, unlefs Caufe be fliewn to the contraiy on or before
the 1 6th Day of May next.

WHereas the afting Commiffioners in the CommifHon of
Bankrupt awaided and ilTued againft William Dar-

win, late of the Hay-Market, in the Parilli of Saint James,
Wcftminfter, in the County of Middlciix, Hackneyman,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable i

Alexander Lord IjOiighborough, I^ord High Chancellor of
i

fireat Britain, that the faid William Darwin hath in all '

Things conformed himfelf according to the Direclions of the
feveral Aftsof J?arliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft paftcd in tiie

fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the ('aid Aft direfts, rrnlcls Caufe
be ftiewn to tlie contrary on or before tlie i6;h Day of

May next.

TX/'Hereas the afting Commiflioners in the Commiftioii

V V of Bankrupt awarded and iffued againft John Haflani,
of Miik-Street in the City of London, Manchcller Ware-
hourcman, Dealer and Chapn-;n, have certified to the Right
Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor, of
Great Britain, that the faid John Haflam hath in all Things
conformed himfelf according to the Direftions of the fevera^y^
Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; 'lliis is to *
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth
Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the faid Aft dirtfts, unlefs Caufe be
(Bewn to the contrary on or before the i6th Day of May
next.
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i^uMi^eti bj ^ntl)mtp.

froai ^arurDaj) April 25, to s:ue0Daj; April 28, iSoi.

Do'-ji-ning- Street, AjtrU z%, tSoi.

BY Difpatchcs received from Lord Eigin, dated

ConlLir.ti;u>]jk', MnrcU 55, it appears that his

Lordihipihad received Letters from Lord Keith,

ilntinT tfeac Itie Army uuder the Commarvd of Sir

Ralph Abciciotcbie effectuated a I^andiiig on the

Sth Iiirta;:t, un the PeriiuAila of Aboukir, under a

very heavy Fire from Cannons, Mortars, aud Muf-
kctry, l;he Enemy having withdrawn the whole
G.irriion from Ait-Kaniiria, and ii:ar,y Detachments
from the Vicinity to oppofe them ; that after

makinf; the iie<>;(rary Preparations en the 9th, icth,

and I ith, the Army advanced on the I2:h to

withm Five Miles of Alexandria; they there took

a Pofition with their Right towards the Sea, and

their Left f'jpported by the Lake Maadie, where Sir

Sidney Smith, who was polled there with hi; Com-
ma.)d of Boats, wa? keeping up a Commimication
with the Natives, and fnpplyiiig the Aimy with

frefh Provifions and Water; that on the 13th,

at Seven in the Morning, tlie Enemy made an

Attack, and were repulfed with Lofs about

Eleven ; in the mean Time the Marines had been

•difembavkcd, and attacked by Land the Caflle of

Abonkir, the only Poll in tliat Peninfida occu-

pied by the Eneniv 4 that on the 14th, at Sunfet,

»vhen the VefTel wlijch brought this Intelligence was

under weigh, the Troops on Sliore and the Gu.i

VclTcls were throwing Shot'and Snelii ir.to Aboukir,
and at the fame Moment a Firing was heard to-

wards Altvandria, which ap))ear<d fi-om tlis Fou-
droyant to he a.general Attack.
The Gran<l Vizier had marched forward fi-orn

Jaffa, on the 25th February, having, according to

Major HolI<)way's Letters to Lord i£lgin, received

a coidideialJe Reinfoixrement.

Whitehalh jl^pril 22, I Sot. •».

The King has been plcafed to grant unto Richard

Blood, of Finfoiuy-Squarc, and of Homerton, in

the County of M4dikfes, Merchant, his Roy:il

Licence and Authority to take and ule the Surname
lof Heath only, out of Refpe<fl to his Great Aunt
Mrs Jofinna Heath, of Tamworth, iu the County
•of Stafford :

And alfo to order, that this His Majefty's Con-
ceffion and Declaration be regiUeitd in His College

of Arms, othcrwifc to be void and of none FfTed.

Whitehall, April Z^, I Hot.

The King has been plcaftdto grant imto A'orahmn

Levy, of (Jrcat Ai'e-.Strcet, Goodman's-Fields, in

the County of Middiefex, Merchant, his Royal LI-

ceoce and Aiuhority that he and his IfTue may ai-

fume the Surname of /Vnnefiey only :

And c.Va^ to order, that His Majefty's Concef-

fion and DecLiratitiu be regillcrcd in His CoUeg?
of Arms,

JVliUehall, j4j>iil2;, I Sot.

The King has been pleafed to grant to Samuct

Virgin Clerk, and to his Iffiie, his Royal Licence

and Aathority to affume and take the Surname of

Colins only

:

And alfo to order that this His Majefty's Concef-

fion and Declaration be regilUred in His College of

Arms.

Adnriralty-Office, April 28, 1801.

Copy of a Letter from 'the Right Honorable Lord

Keith, K. B- Admiral of the Blue, ami Commander

in Chief of His Alajejly's Shipt and Vejeh m the

Meililerrniiean, to Evan Nepean, Efo; doled in the

Harbour of Marmorice, the \-th (f February 180 1.

S I R,

\ Tranfmit a Lift of Merchant Veflels captured or

i deftroyed by His Majefty's Ships and Vcfll-U

on the Station iinoc my la'l Report, and have the

Honor to be, Sir, &c. &c. S:c.

KEITH.

A Li/l of Ships and F,fk c/iptured on the MeJiler-

faiie.in Station, by the Squadron unl.-r the Command

of Via- /tdmiraf Lord Keith, finee k'l Return, fo

fur as the fame has l.\n received, exclit/:'oe of Armed

Fejfh alnady reported.

Spanifti Settee St. Antonio dc Padt^a, laden with

Flonr-aiid Soap, from Mala^ra bound to Ctuta :

Takrn by ihc Thalia, Captain Nifbet, Stptcm.

ber 12, l>ioo.

Spanilli Brig Two Brothers, laden with Rags, Ca-

lavances, and Bafs Matting, from Allen-Bay

:

Taken by the Thefeus, Captain Stile?, Augu !

12, 1800.

S]>anifh Tartan. (Name unknown,) laden with Sun-

dries, fiom Carbonaric Cafile : Taken by Ditto,

September 3, :Soo.

^^VV._
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Two Frencli Settees, (Names unknown,) laden with

Earthenware, from Marfeilles : Taken b)' the

I'earl, Captain Ballard, Aiignft 31, 1800.

French Settee La Gloire, in Ballalt : Taken by
Ditto, Auguft 31, I Sop.

Spaiiilli Settee, (Name unknown,) in Ballaft : Taken
by Ditto, Augiift3i, 1800.

A'l.cvican Brig Hind, laden with Sucjar, from

Salem bound to Cadiz: Taken by the Anion,

Ca])tnin Durham,.June 25, 1803.

.Dar.Kh Vcfl'el Carolina, laden with Wine, fr.im

Bourdcaux bound to Bremen : T.ikei) by the

Venus and Circe, June 25, li'oo.

Trench Veflel Francis, laden with Wine : Taken

by the Loire, Captain Newman, Junt 25, 1800.

Le Levrier French Vclftl : Taken by the Minerve,

Captain G. Cockburne, December 4, 1799.

fortuaiefe VetTcl O Voador: Taken by the Mer-

maid, Captain R. D. Ohver, December 4, 1799.

French Velal Bayonnc : Taken by the MIntive,

January 6, 1800.

French Vtlfel (Name unknown): Taken by the

Brilliant January 6, 1800.

Spanilli VefTcl Volcano: Taken by the Minerve,

January 6, iRvO.

Portuguefe Veflel Carmo i Diligente: Taken by

the Netley, Captain F.G.Bond, Februaiy20,

1800.

Spaiiilh Vcfl'el Battidor: Taken by llic Cormorant,

Honorable Captain Boyle, March 2, 1800.

Spanish Vifl'el (Name unknown) : Taken by the

EnivvaUl, Captain Waller, March 25, l?00.

F.n{^ll(h Vellcl William : Taken by the Aurora,

Caot.ii.i Cavilfield, March 3c, I 800.

En^h'fli B i^': Bcrnith, laden with Cotton, Oil, &c.

:

Tiiktn by the Flora, April 2, l8co.

French V^'iel Fanny : Taken by the Loire, Cap-

tain Me-.vman, May 24, iVao.

Spanilli Ketch, of Six Guns (Name unknown):

Dm.v- i)-.\ Shore off the Mouth of the Rhone and

hi:rut by the Camelion, Captain Maitland, Au-
gufi 20, loOO.

Spanifh Boat Baibnry : Taken by the Boats of the

Gnerrier: Auguft; 2C,' iSoo.

Ensrlifn Brig Aurora : Retake.i by the Incendiary,

Ciptain R. D. Dunn, Auguft 20, 1800.

Spaiu'fli Schooner St. Raphael, laden with Cocoa,,

S\i!Tar, Indigo, &t. from Oronookb bound to'

Cadiz : Taken by the Phaeton, Captain Morris,

Auguft 29, 1800.
_

, I

Spanifh Ship Reyna Luifa, laden \yh]} Cocoa,

Wool; and Twelve Thoufand Pounds in' Bullion,

'

from Morlevidco to Corunna : Taken by the;

Netley, Lieutenant F. G Bond, Augnll 1 1, i86o.'

SpaniihVefTel El Legero, laden with Sugar, Cocoa,;

Cochineal, and Indigo, and Dollars : Taken by

the Minerve, Captain G. Cockburn, Augull 11,

1800.

French Lateen Vefi'el Priv.ilecr of Two Guns and

Four Swivels, called La Dangeroufe, froiP Baftia,

bound to Toulon : Taken by the Mulinc, Cap-
tain Hofte, Auguft 20, 1800.

French Priv^iteer of Four Guns, Six Swivels, and

filty-fix Mtn : I'akeu by the Salamiue, Captain

Briggs, Auguft 2a, l8co.

French Privateer General Holt, of Two Guns and

Twenty-fix Men : Scuttled by the Termagant,
Captain ^jkipfey, Septeniber4, 1800

,

American Brig Union, laden with Sugar, Tallow, _
tVc. from New York bound to Cadiz : Taken by
the Kent, Captain Hope, September 6, 1800.

Danifh Brig Randerftioad, laden with Deal, from
Staten to Malaga : Taken by the Heftor, Cap-
tain Elphinftont, September 10, 1800.

Swtdifli Sliip Chriftiana Juliana, laden with Deals,
from Staten bound to Seville and Malaga : Taken
by the I'ent, Captain Hope, September 26, 1800.

Su'e'difli Brig Vigilant, laden whh Deals, from
Louifa bound to Seville : Taken by the Phseion,
Captain Morris, September 30, i 800.

French X;beck Indepcndant, of Four Guns and
Forty-iix Men, laden witli Arms, Sec. from Tou-
lon bound to Egypt : Taken by the Santa Tc-
refa. Captain Campbell, Sqitcmber 17, i8co.

Boat named St. Antor.io: Taken by the Charon,
Captain Bridges, Auga'l 3^, 1800.

Bolt named St. Maria : Take.i by Ditto, Auguft
30, 1800.

Spanidi Veflel El Rey Carlos, ladtn with Sugar,
Indigo, and Cochineal : Taken by the Minerve,
Captain G. Cockburn, and Doris, Captain Lord
Ranelagh, September 16, 1800.

French Biig Vidorieux, laden with CotSon, CoftVe,
and Sugar, from Cayenne bound to Bourdeaux :

Taken by the Minerve, Captain Cockburn, Sep.
tember 26, 1800.

French Ship L'Aftive, laden with Sugar and Cof-
fee, fiom Gnadflloupe bound to BourdeauK :

Taken by Ditto, September 28, 1800.

Spanifli Schooner Felix, of Four Guns and Thir-
teen Men, laden with various Merchandize, from
Corunna bound to Vera Cruz : Taken bv the

Phcenix, Captain HaHled, September 26, 1800.
American Brig Atlas, laden with Tobacco, from
Vigo bound to Sev-ille : Taken by the Miibrocdi

Schooner, Lieutenant Matthew Smith, Septem-
ber 26, i8co.

French Settee, (Name unknown,) laden with Coals,

from Bone boimd to Mavfcille» : Scuttle! by the

Pearl, Captain S.J. Ballard, Oftober 11, 1800.
French Settee, (Name imknown,) laden with empty

C)(k's, from Bone to Ma'fcilles : Burnt by Ditto,

Oftober 1 I, 1800.

French Ketch La Virge de Bon Secure, laden with
Brandy and 'Wine, from Adge bound to Nice :

Taken by Ditto, Oftoher 11, 1800.

Gcnoefe Slilp Saint Juan, laden with Oil, Lemons,
and empty Cafks, from Bone bound to Cette :

Taken by Ditto, OAolier 14, i8c6.

Genocfe Ship, {Name unknown,) with Ditto, from
Bone bound to Cette : Taken by Ditto, Odoher
14, 1800.

French Settee La Virge Rofaria, laden with Oil,

from Nice bound to Agde : Taken by Ditto,

Oaober 15, J 8.-0.

Fiench Settee St. Jofeph, laden with Tanners'
Bark and Oil, fnmi Nice bound to Adge : Taken
by Ditto, Oclober 15, 1800

French Settee, (Name unknown,) in Ballaft, from
Nice bound to Adge : Taken by Ditto, Oftober

15, t8oo.

French Settee, (Name unknown. ) with Oil, from
Nice bound to Adge: Burnt by Ditto, CTttober

15, 1800.

Neapolitan Polacre Ship Madona del Carmiiia, laden

with Salt, from Trapani bound to Ponte Gori

:
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Talcerj hv EI Corfo, Caplain Rfckelts, Septem-
ber r,, iS'co.

N. B. Chartered hy Merchants at Milan ar.d

Cremona.
Ncapollran Polacre Ship MaJona del I^aura, from

Tir.pani, bonnd to Ponte Guvl, laden with Salt :

Taken hy Ditto, !-'eptcmljei:,6, 1800.

N. B. As above.

Neapolitan po'- " ' Madona del (Gratia, laden

with Salt, iii<»ti!ui to Poutc Gori :

Taken by l;;iii,, .yrfrhber 6, irfoo.

A''. B. A ? above.

Imperial Polacre Bark, laden with Salt, from Tra-
p^'tii bonnd to Ponte (Joii, Name, Madona del

Joffata : Taken by Ditto, Septembei 6, 1800.

A'. B. As a'.jovc.

Neapolitan Polacre Brig Archlmede, laden with

Salt, from Trapani boinid to Ponte Gori > Taken
by Ditto September 12, iSco.

A'. B. .IS above.

Neapolitan Polacic Ship Ln Raclielc, laden with

Salt, from Tjapani bonnd to Ponte Gori : Taken
by Ditto, September )6, 1800.

A^ B As above.

Neapolitan Polacre Ship Divini del Providenza,

laden with Salt, from Trapani bound to Ponte

Goii : Taken by Ditto, September j6, 1800.

A''. B. Ai above.

Neapolitan Polacre Ship Vicenza di Tripani, from

Tripani bound to Ponte Gori : Taken by Ditto,

September 16, 1800.

N. B. As above.

Imperial Ireballo, Pleni Lnno, frsm Trapani bound
to Ponte Gori : Taken by Ditto, September 16,

iSoo.

A'. B. As above.

Imperial Ireballo, Snccefio, from Trapani, bound to

Ponte Gori: Taken by Ditto, September 1 6, 1800.

N.B. Ai above.

Neapolitan Polacre Ship Annunciate j^ngiolo, from

Trapani bound to Ponle Gori: Taken by Ditto.

N. B. As above.

Neapoiican Polacre Ship^ Madona del Pifta, laden

V ith Salt, from Trapani bound to Ponte Gori :

Taken by Ditto, September 17, 1800.

A'. B. As above.

Four Vefitls laden with Wine and Flour : Cut out

of«L--i Vendour by the lioats of the Mermaid,

Captain Oliver, Odober Ii, 1800.

Frcrdi Vedel I. a Jeune Alexandiini, from T.iul'i:i

bound to Barcelona, laden with Four Tboufand

Fiun-Pounders Shot ; One Thoufand Five

Hundred Fight-Pounder.s ; and Seven Hundred
;uid Ninety-one Mufiietb : Taken by the Bull-

Di.g, CaptSiiu BarringtonDacres, Ocl;)ber 12,

I oOO.

•Danidi Brig Pelican, laden with Provifions, Bait

Good.';, &c. fiom Atnlttrdam and Malaga bound

t3 liegliorn : Taken by the Pearl, Captain Bal-

lard, November 16, 1800, fuppofed to have.

Dutch Property ; was detained by a Minovquin
: Privateer, but rtt.'.kcn by the Danifli Mailer and

Crew.

French Polf.cre Li Union, laden with Rice and

Coffee, from Alexandria boinid to I'rance : Taken
' by tKeF!orentiTia,C.'ptain IVo'i jl.to'i ; C?yn;hia,

Captain Dick; and Urchin Go i-W^ilel, Lieute-

, nant Smith, December 5, 1800.

French Brig Lc Bon Pafteur Rttrotivc, laden with
Ri<;e, Coffee, and Sugar, from Alexandria bound
to France: T.iktn by Ditto, December 7, iSo-D.

French Brig 1.,'Hcurcufe Clairou, laden witli Rice
and Coffee, from Alexandria bound to France :

Taken by Ditto, Decenilicr 13, 1800.
French Brij Ilyppolile, laden with Rice, from

Alexandria bound to M irfeillcs : Taken by the

Fotidroyant, Captain Beaver, December 22, 1800.
Sjianirti Lugger Priv.iteer Noftra Sen<na del Carmen

la Confianza, ol Two Cmis and Tuenty-llx Men,
from Vigo on a Cruise : Taken by the Netley^

Schooner, Lieutenant F. G. lionj, Septennbcr

28, i8cc.

Englilh Brig Mary, laden with One Hundred and
Sixty-nine Ca(l<3 of Butter and fome Coals, from
Dublin bound to Oporto : Recaptured by Ditto,

October 16, 1800.

Portuguefe Lugger I.ial Inviela Viana, from Vian,i

on a Cruize : Recaptured by Ditto, Oilober 16,

1800, and given up to the Portuguefe free of
Salvage.

N. B. This Lugger mounted Seven Guns, and
belonged to the Portugnsfe Govern-
ment.

Spanifh Schoi)ncr Privateer, of Nine Guns and
Sixty-five Men, called St. Miguel alias Alcrtba,
from Ponte Vedra on a Cruize : Taken by the

Netley Schooner, Lieutenant F. G. Bond, No-
vember 8, 1800.

Englif.i Brig Hunter, laden with Fifh, from New-
foundland bound to Lifbon : Recaptured hj
Ditto,' November 8, 1800.

Spaniflv Polacre Ship Santa Chridiana del Graa,
laden with Sugar, Cotton, &c. from Vera Cru^
bound to Cadiz : Taken by the Flora, Captain
Middlcton, Auguit 3c, 180a.

Genoefe Polacre Ship Conception, laden with Rice,
Sugar, Coffee, and Sena, from Alexandria bound
to Marrcilh'S : Taker, by the Swiftfure, Captain
HaIl.>weII, in Sig'.t of the Tigre, Captain Sir

WiUiam Sidney Sniitii, December 31, j8qo.
French Bombard .St. Roche, ladcr. with Wine, Li-

queurs, Iron Wave, Delitli Cloth, and various

other Merchandize, from' M:iif(.illcs bonnd to

Alexandria : Taken by the PcRclope, Cap.taia

Blackwood, in .Sight of the Swiinure, Tigre,

Minotaur, Nortliumberiand, Malta Schooner, ;tnd

Flo'renrin, January 8, i8cii.

French Bombard La Hydropolitc, laden yitb Mpji-

chandlze, from Marftilles bound to Alexandria :

, Taken by the Penelope, Captain Blackwood,
January 1 j, I 8gi.

Fre!ii:h Zebeck Guerfier, laden with .A.rms and
Anununltlon, from Toulon bound to Alexandria :

Taken by the 'rermagant, Captain Skipfcy, and
Port Mahou, Capt^iii. Buchanan, January 11,

iftoi.

A Vefrd, (Xame unknown,) laden with Corn-:

Taken ^y Ditto, December 5, K^co.

French Pol.icrt Affumption, ladey with Rags, from
Baflia bonnd to Genoa : Taken by the Santa
Terefa, Captain Canipbcll, Od.ober27, i8oo.'

Fre:icli Zebeck Conception, laden, with Oil, from
]5?rtia' bound to MarfcIUes : Taken by Ditto,

October 39, iSoo. ,'
'

' ..

Frciich Ship L'Egrcgaj laden with Barilla: Trikni
off Majorca "by the Speedy, Caplain Lyid Cocli-

.rane, December 15, t8oo.
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Frencli Bom'bai-i (Name unkivowr.) : Driven afnorc

and totally wrecked by Ditto, December 15,

1800.

Spauifli Tartan Madone, laden with Wine : Cap-

tured off Carthagona by Ditto, and fent to

Mahon, December 24., iSoo, but not iince

heard of.

Ligurian Ship St. Antonio, in B;:llall : Captured

otF Barcelona by Ditto, Janviary 20, iSot*

Spanidi Erig Ecce Homo, laden with Barilla

:

Taken off Barcelona l^y Ditto, January 22, l8oi.

French Ship La Aniitie, laden with Barilla : Tdkei.

ofF Barcelona by Ditto, January 22, 1801.

Genoefe Miip La Rhonf, laden with Salt, I'landy,

Wine, and Fiuit, from Cttte bound to M:i i U'illcs ;

Taken by the ^^ercury, Captain Thonias Roarers,

January 6, 180T.

Gcnoefe Ship St. John, laden wkU Wine,, from

Cette botind to MaritiUes : Taken by DiUo, Ja-

nuary (5, 1801.

French Briy Le Maiia Jnfepliric, laden with

Brandy, Wheat, and So jar, from Cette bon.id

to Marfeilics : Taken by Ditto, January 6, ifici.

French Brig I^e Solidc, laden with Brandy and.

Wheat, from Cette bound to Marfeilles : Taken

by Ditto, January 6, 1801.

French Briij Le Clieri, laden with Salt, from Cette

bound to Marfeilles : Taken by Ditto, January 6,

iSoi.

G«noefe Brig St. Carola, laden with Wine and

Brandy, from Cette bound to Marfeilles: Taken
by Ditto, January 6, iSoi.

Genoefe Bombard Compte de Gr.fie, laden with

Wheat and Stock Fi(h, from Cette. bound to

Marfeilles: Taken by iJilto, January 6, 1801.

French Bomb La Paile, l.idcn with* Wine and

Brandy, from Cette bound to Marfeilles: Taken

by Ditto, January 6, 180!.

Genoefe Bombard St. Andre, laden with Wheat
and Sugar, from Cette boniul to Marfeilles

:

Taken by Ditto, January 6, iSoi.

French Settee La Bone, laden with AVine, from

Cette Ijound to Marfeilles : Taken by Ditto, Ja-

nuary 6, luOl.
_ ^

French Settee Le Republican, laden with Wine,

ftoni Cette bound to Marieilles : Taken by Ditto,

January 6, iSoi.

French 'fartan La Croifette, laden with Wheat,

from Cette bound to Marfeilles : Taken by Ditto,

Jamiary 6, tSoi.

FreueK Tartan St. Ivado Pierre, laden with Wheat
and Slaves, from Cette bound to Marfeilles:

TakiJi by i")Itto, "January 6, 1801.

French Tartan L:i Ro'faria, laden wiih Wine and

Biead, from Cette bound to Marfeilles: Taken

'by Ditto, Januaty 6, i8ot. 1

French Tartan La Madona, laden with Wheat,
" fi-om Cette bound to Marfeilles; Taken by Ditto,

January 6, 1801.

French Bombard, (Na:ne tmknown,) froii; Marfeilles

to Alexandria: Taken by the Squadron under

tlie Oirdcrs of Captain Louis, of the Minotaur,

February 7, 180 f.

The Caique St. Maria d: Bafla, laden with Wine,

frorn Samos bound to Alexandria: Taken by

Dilto, February 7, iSoi.

The Caique St. Nicliola, laden with WLne, from
' Samos bound to Alexandria: Taken by Ditto,

February 7, i8ei.

French Ship L? Jeune Union, laden with Coffee.

Sugar, Rice, &c. 5;c. from Alexandria bound in

Toulon ; Taken by Ditto, February 7, 180 1.

French Brig La Colombe, laden with Coffee, Sugar,
Rice, &c, from Alexandria bound to France: <
Taken by Ditto, February 7, iSoi.

French Brig La Jeune Rafael, laden with Coffee,

Sugar, Rice, Sec. from Alexandria bound to

France: Taken by Ditto, February 7, 1801.

French Brig, (Namg-n,"^ r£rn,) laden with fundry
Merchandize, from t»^v tbotind to Alexandria :

Run on Shore by Ditto, February 7, 1801.

French Polacre Ship La Prife d'Algiers, laden

wiih Rice, Coffee, Nitre, and Morocco Leather,
from Alexandria bound to France : Taken by
Ditto; February 7, iSoi.

French Biig L'Amitie, laden with Rice, Coffee,

and fiuidry other Mcrchandi/.e, from Alexandria
bomnl to France: laken by Ditto, Fcbruaiy
-, 1801.

(Signed) KEITH.
Fouilroyiint, hi llx Harlrjtir of Marmoiice,

I "Jth February tSoi.

Admiralty.Office, April 28, iSor.

Copy of a Letlsr from .'Ulnilral Milbanle, Comnmn.ier
in CDef of His Mafjlfs Ships and Veffcls at

Porlfmoulh, to Evan Ntpean, J'-Jqi dated the 24/A

Iiflaiil.

S I R,
]Beg you will pleafe to lay before theii- Lorddiips

the Two Letters enclofed, which I have received

from Lieutenant Talbot, of the Sheernefs Hired
Cutler, and Lieutenant Morris, of tlie Lady Char-
lotte Hired Brig, ".iving me an Account of their

Snccefs in capturing a French Lugger Privalicr,

and in recapturing Five N'effels \\ hich Ihe had Liken.

I am, &c. M. MILBANKE.

His Majefy's Hired /Irnied Cutter Sheer-

S I R, nefs, at Sen, 2 \fl April 1 801.

IHave to inform you, that 1 weighed from Wcy-
mouth-Roads at Five A. M.Yellerday, on fee-

ing the ."^ignal fcr an En«my on I'ortland, in Com-
pany with His Mjjefty's Armed Brig Ladv Char-
lotte ; faw the Lugger Privateer Le PrefeCl de la

M.v.iche, Captain Le Froment, mounting Sixteen

Two- Pounders, manned > ith Forty-nine Men, to

tlie Wcilward, and her Pri;'i; 1^ the Sonthwani ; as

it was nearly calm I jud^'ed I ll:ou!d not come up
with her ; went in Chace of her Prize ; fcnt the

Mate in the Gig, who, at oeven P. M. boarded her

near Aldernev- She pror.-s the Soker Schooner o!" .

Cokhtfttr, in Ballaft. This Mornin.^, at Half pail ~

Ten, 1 diicovered the Lugger and Foi r Sail to the

Wedward ; Lieutenant Morris, of 'Am: Lady Char-
lotte, uled every Exertion, and v.a:, fuccefsful in

recapturing them :—at Half ;a(l Two 1 haded the

Lujjger, and, as he would not bring to, fired '

feveral Shoe at him, when, after canving away
feveral of her Sails, file ftruck without lirlng at us. >

Lieutenant Morris will inform you of the Part icu--;

lars of his Recaptures. I am concerned to have to '

Hate One Engliflimah was killed, and One wounded
in the Cabin of the Lugger. The good Conduft
of Mr. James Bellard, Mate, I beg Leave to point

out, who has on all Occahuns conducted iiimfelf to

my Satisfaftion. I (hall, on my Arrival at Ply- •'

mouth, to which Port, the Wind being Eallerly, I
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judged it prudent to put into, uTe every Exertion

to put to Sea, and follow the Oiders you have

given me. I am, &c. J. H. TALBOT.
Ta Marl Milhmike, Kfq; Admiral of

the IVh'tte, l^c, iSc.'^c.

His Mnjt-flys Hired Brig Lrjy Charlotte,

SIR, Plymoiith-SoumU April 22, iSoi.

IT3cg Leave to inform you, that on the 20th In-

ihmt, at Six A. M., I weiglied from Portland-

Roads, (the Slicerncfs Cutter in Company;) on the

Signal being made for an Enemy on the Coad : I

flood to the Southward with the above Cutter,

having Information of a Schooner in that Qiiartor,

tvhich a Privateer had captured that Morning. y\t

Six P. M. on the 2iil Ihe wai recaptured by the

Boat of the Sheernefs : on the 2 2d, at Two P. M.,
feeing then between Portland and the Berrv-Head,
I oblerved a Lugger to Windward, to which the

Sheernefs gave Cliace, and, I am happy- to fay,

captured after a running Fight ( i Half an Hour :

from my Situation, being little Wind, I was unable

to ailift the Cutter in her Capture, I therefore fent

my lioats in Chace, to the Weilward, of Three
Brigs and a Sloop, which they recaprured. They
had been captured in the Morning by the Lugger
viu'ch the Sheernefs took ; but from the People on
board them making their Efcape in their r<oats on
<he Approach of own, I was unable to obtain their

Names and Cargoes, except one, wliich i.s the Ge-
nerous Friends, a Brig of about Two Hundred
Tons, with a Cargo of Lead.

I have the Honor to be, S:c. S:c. &c.
AJiniral MiWanie. GEORGE MORRIS.

Coiiim'r'Jion in tie Seventh North Britidi Militia,

ftgr,. d by the Lord Lieutenant,

Michael Falcon, Gent. t» be Enfign, vice Patrick

Campbell, Refigucd. Dated January 25, 1801.

X2omm\ffwii in ihe Carnsrvonfliire Militia, Jigned by the

Lord Lieut.ratif.

John Hampton Hampton, Efq; to be Captain of a

Company, vice Griffith Griflith, Elq; refigned.

Dated .'^pril i, iSoi.

War-OJtee, Diiblin-Cajlle, March 21, 1801.

HIS Majelly has been pleafed to make the fol-

lowing Promotious in the Army on this Ella-

blilhment;

•23^ Light Dra^^onns, Peter Warburton to be Cornet,

v.'ithout Purchafc, vice Hay, removed to 6th

Dragoon Guatds. Dated December 6, 1800.

Mathew Thompfon to be Cornet, without Pur-

chafe. Dated as above.

id Ballalioit of \yh Foot, Benjamin Scott to be

Enfign, without Purchafe, vice Mark, promoted.

Dated Deceniber 6, iP.oo.

Anthony French to be Enfign, without Pnrchafe,

vice Gilbee, promoted. Dated as above.

zd Ballalion of ^dth F'lOt, IJeutenant-Coloncl Wil-

liam CockcU, from Half-Pay of the late 105th

Regiment, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Mac-
doncl, exchanged. Dated July 7, J 8oo-

ti Ballalion nf (>zd Foot, Thop.-.as Wilfon to be

Enfign, without Purchafe, vice Turner, recom-

mended for a Lieutenancy in the Rille Corps.
Dated November 7, 1800.

7iy? Fofyt, William Dickfon to be Enfign, by Pur-
chafe, vice Graham, promoted. Dated Decem-
ber 6, 1800.

Royal /ri/h fnvalidj.

Lieutenant and Adjutant John Th.ompfon, from
Northumberland Fencible lufantry, to be Licutc--
uant, vice Rolleftoa, deceaf%:d. Dated December
6, 1 800.

2d Battalion of Manx Fenrillrs.

Enfign David Duxbury to be Lieutenant, vice

Moore, refigned. Dated December 6, 1800.
Samuel Kinglley, to be Enfign. Dated as above.

Norlhumltrland Fencihles.

John Jones to be Enfign, vice Smitli, recommcnJed
for Promotion. Dated December 6, 1800.

Somcrfct Fencibles.

Enfign John Hill to be Lieutenant, vice Samlf,
promoted in 34th Foot. Dated December 6,
1800.

James Dodrell to be Enfign. Dated as above.

Erratum in the Gazette of the zift March lad.

(iid Fool.

For Richard Andrcivs to be Enfign, without Pur-
chafe, vice I. H. Holland, promoted in the
Rifle Corp.s,

Read Thomas Andrews to be Enfign, without Pur-
chafe, vice I. H. Holland, promoted ia. the
Rifle Corps.

JF'

J20, 15358. li

Sheernefs, April 14, i?,ot.

Hereas Thomas King, a Shipwright, and Jofifh
Bkate, a Binchfmith, both belonging to His Ma-

Jc^y's Bod- J'ard at this Place, /land charged before
me Aaron Graham, Efq; one of His Maje/ly's Jufticct
oj the Peace in and for the County of Kent, luith hav-
ing, on Monday the 1 yh Injlant, at the faid Docl-
1 ard, unlawfully, riotoufly, and tumiittuonfly af-
fembled ivith divers oilier Perfons, to the great Dif-
lurlance of the public Peace, and violently ajfaulied

me, thefaid ynjiice, in the Exeeutiin of m\ Duty, and
together u-ilh more than Ttuehe of the faid Piolers,

refufedand neglcCied quietly to depart to their Hat::.uions
or their Lfuful Bufmefs nvithin One Hour after Procla-
mation had, by me tlje faid jfnjlice, been made, com-
manding them fo to do, contrary to the Ad of the l/i

George /. commonly called the Riot ji8.

A Retvaril of ONE HUXDRED POUNDS
is hereby offered to any Prrfon or Perfons who Jhall
apprehend and lodge in One of His Majtjly's County
Prifons, the faid Thomas King and jfofph Blea-ze, or
for each of ihem, fo that they may Ic coni'efei! before me
at this Place, ami proceeded agalnfl according to Laiu.

A. Graham.

li'e, the undcrfigned Commi/fioners of.Jiis Majcfly't

Na'jy, do hereby enjoin the Commiljioners, andcharge ail

inferior OJiicrs and others ofHis Majefiy's Doci-7'ardr
re/p.-tiively, to be aiding and aJjijUng in apprehending cml
fccuring, fo that they may be proceeded againfi according

to Laiv, the above-named Thomas King and Jofiph
Bleaze. A. .S'. Hammond. \(->"''' V '

''»^'(

H. Duncan. ^ '^^^t^^K
Navy-OfUcc, April 28,1801. J. H^nOMW- /(j^^^-^hr^^ -
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Whiteliall, April 25, l8oi.

jr/'Hcreas it has been humbly repr^feiiled to the King,
'^

that on Saturday the I ith Injlant, an anonymous

threatening Letter, of -which the following Is a Copy,^

•was found in the Streets of Totnes, in the County of

Devon :

Mr. Welsford

You are defired to keep that iiifetiial Tongue of

yours quiet otherways you will iland a chance to.

have your brutiHi Brains blown out the Mills tore

down, and your houfe fat on fire therefore remember

what I've faid and not abufe nor opprefs the Poor

any more You nor your Blackgi-.ard Company but

confidcr we are all 'ready to a Man i. i and lo/C

and Damn th.e Lord Lieutenant's Letter—We are

not to be fooled with

His Ma}eJly,for the better apprehending and bringing

to Jujlisejhe Perfons concerned in writing and dropping

the faid Letter, is hereby pleafed to promife His mnjl

gracious Pardon to any One of them, (except the

Perfan nvho aSually 'wrote the fame,) who Pall

ilifco'ver his or her AccoinpUce or Accomplices therein.

In that he, Ihe, or they may be appreheiuled and convicted

thereof
.

PORTLAND.

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of

rn'OHUNDREn pounds is hereby offered to

any Perfon or Perfons making fuch Difcovery as afore-

fiid, (except as is before excepted,) upon the Conviction

of anv One or more of the Offenders, to be paid by
^ '

J M
Giles Welsford.

IF'

Whitehall, April 25, 1801.

''Hereas it has been humbly reprefctited to the King,

that on the Morning of Friday the ijth Liflant,

a Stack of U'heat, Value Four Hundied and Fifty

Pounds, the Property of Mr. Edward Farmer, of

Dean Park, in the PariJI) of Biirford, and County of

Salop, was difeovercd to be in Flames, and that there

was Reafon to believe the fame was wilfully and ma-

licioujly fet on Fire by fome evil-minded Perfon or Per-

fons unknown ;

His Majejly, for the better difcovering and bringing

iu Juflice the Perfons concerned in the Felony above-

mentioned, is hereby pleafed to promife His mojl graciius

Pardon to any One of them, (except the Perfon who

aiiually fet Fire to the fame,) who fhall difcover his or

her Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fo that he, fx,

or thei may be apprehended and conviUcd thereof.

PORTLAND.
And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby promifed

to any Perfon making fuch Difcovery as aforefaid, (ex-

cept as is before excepted, ) to be paid upon the Conviilion

sf any One or more of the Offenders, by the faid

Edward Farmer.

Whitehall, April 28, 1801.

JTZHereas it has been humbly reprefenfed to the King,
'''^

that on Tuefday the llfl of April, about Nine

fi' Clock at Night, Four Perfons, dreffed in Blue Sailors'

fackets, armed with Piftols, Swords, and Bludgeons,

and having their Faces blacked, and being othcrwife

difguifed, fuddenly riijlied into the Dwelling-Houfe of

Mr. Richard Honey, Farmer, at Bickhain, in the

Pari/h of Plymptoa St. Mary , in the County of Devon,

.mdinfantly affaulted and knocked down thefaidRichard

Honey, his Wife, and Servants, and continued lo beat

and wound themfor a confidcrable Time in the ninjl bar-

barous Manner ; repeatedly declaring their hitenlions,.

with the mnjl horrid Oa//)j-, to murder their» rill:

—

And thai the faid Four Perfons proceeded to r'^e the

Houfe, and attempted to fet it on fire ;

His Majejly, for the better difcovering and bringing

to 'Juflice the Perfons concerned in the Felony above-
mentioned, is hereby pleafed to promife his mojl gracious

Pardon to any One of them who Jhall difcover his Ac-
complice or Accomplices therein, fo that he or thes

may be apprehended and oiiviilcd thereof,

PORTLAND.
And, as a Further Encouragement, a Reivard of

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFLT POUNDS is

hereby promifed to any Perfon making fuch Dijrovery as

aforejaid, to be paid upon the Conviilion of any One or

more of the Offenders, on Application to the faid

RicHard Koncy.

Whitehall, April 28, 180T.

JT,^Hereas it has been humbly reprefented to the King,
that divers incendiary Let ers and IVritings have

recently been difperfed within the Town and Neighbour-
hood of Swanfea, in the County of Glamorgan, luilh a
View to excite the Populace to Ads of Riot and
Plunder ;

His Majejly,for the better tlifcovering and bringin" to

Jujlice the Perfons concerned in the P^elony above-men-
tioned, is hereby pleafed to promife His mo/I gracious

Pardon to any One of them, (except the Perfon or Per-
fons who were adually the Authors of the fUd Pub-
lications, and caufed them to be dijlributed and pojled

up,) who ffall difcover his or her Accomplice or Ac-
complices therein, fo that he, Jhe, or they may be appre-

hended and conviaed thereof. PORTLAND.
And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby promifed
by the Magijlrales of the faid Town and Neighbour-
hood to any Perfon or Perfons makingfuch Difcovery as

aforefaid, (except as is before excepted,) to be paid on

the Conviction of any One or more of the Offenders, on
application to W. Grove, Portreeve.

Whitehall, April 28, I So I.

TT/'Hereas it has been humbly reprefented to the King, ''A

'^'^
that late in the Night of Friday the I yz/j Injlant,'

'

the Dwelling-Hoifc of George Elms, Baker, Jituate in

Frances's- Alley, in the Town of Plymouth Dock, was
wilfully and malicioiijly fel onfire, whereby a Storehoufe

to the Rear of thefaid Premijes was entirely confumed

;

His Majejly, for the better difcovering and bringing ij

to Juflice the Perfons concerned in the F'elony above- 1
mentioned, is hereby pleafed to promife His moji graciout

Pardon to any ofthem, (except the Perfon who a3ualh_

'

fel Jre to the faid Premifes,) who jhall difcover his orm
her Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fo that he, Jhei
or they may be al'prehended and convicted thereof. 1

PORTLAND!
And, as- a further Encouragement, a Reiuitrd

FIFTY GUINEAS is hereby promifed to any Perfok
or Perfons making fuch Difcovery as aforefaid, (extejM
as is before excepted,) to be paid on the Convidion of
any One or mire of the Offenders, by

R. Moricc, Efq.

F. St. Aubin, Efq.

J. Willianvs, Efq.
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Admiralty-Office, April 24, 180J.

'TiTOtlec h hernhy t^hen, that a Se^on of Oyer anil

^ ^ Terminer ami Gaol DeBvery fur the Trial of Of-

fences commiited on the High Seas, within the 'furiftlic-

4lon of the Admiralty of England, 'ivill be held at Jnf-
iice-Hall, in the Old-Bailey, Lr>iidon, on Wedntfday
the ^d Day of jfitne next, at Eight 0' Clock in the

Morning.
'

Evan Ncpean.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. April z8, 1801.

T)Urfuant ts an y/3 pajfed in the prejnit SeJJion

of Parliament, Notice is hereby given. That the

jiverage Price of Threeper Centum Confolidated An-
nuities, fold at the Bank of England on this Day,
was /,-59 onelialf ^fr Centum.

By Order of the Commiffloners for the Affairs of Taxes,

Mautow Winter, Secretary.

HAIR POWDER TAX.
Stamp-Office, Sonrerfet-Place,

March 26, 1801.

fJlS Maje/ly's Cnmmiffioncrsfor managing the Stamp
^ Dalies do hereby frjc Nol'ue, that Hair Poti'der

Certificates, COMMENCING the 6t]i of APRIL
1 801 , are ready to be granted at the following Offices or

Places, upon AppTtcalionfor thefame:

The Hcad-Of&cc, in Somerfet Place, for Perfons

refiJiiig in the Paiiflies of St. Mary-le-Strand, St.

Clement Danes, St. Paul, Covent-Garden, St. Giles

in the Fields, St. George, Bloomfbiiry, the Liberty

of the RolL?, I..incoln's-Inn, and the Temple.
City Diflricl, at No. 50, Lombard-Street, Lon-

<lon, for Perfons refiding within the City of London
aud the Liberty of St. Martin's-le-Grar.d.

For the Diftn6l;s of the Tower-Hamlets, Liberties

and Precincts thereof, with Belhnal Green, and
Parts adjacent ; alfo to Perfons rellding in the fol-

lowing Wards within the City of London, viz.

Aldgate, Billingrgate, Lime-Street, Portfoken, and

Tower ; and to Perfons reliding in the Sti-eets,

Squares, Lanes, &c. leading from Fifh-Strect-Hill,

Graeechurch-Slrcet, Bifhopl'gate-Street Within and
Without ; Eattward in the City of London, at No.

35, Wellclofc-Sqnare.

For the Wtilmi.iller Dillvicl:, including the Pa-

rilhes of St. Mailin in the Fields, St. Margaret, St.

John, St. James, St. Anne, Mary-le-Bone, St.

George, Hanover-Square, and Paddington, on tlie

Terrace, Spring Garden, and iu Vere- Street, 0.\-

foid-Street.

For the Cltrkcnvvell DiflriA, the Office of the

Clerk of the Peace fur t!ie County of Middlefex,

at the Seffions-Houfe on Clerkenwcll Green, for

Perfons refiding in the Pariliies of St. .James, an-d

8t. Jolm, Clerkenweil ; St. Luke, St. Leonard,

•Slioreditch, the Liberty of Glafshoufe-Yard, St.

Andrew, Holl)orn, and St. George tiie Mart) r,

Queen-Sqnare, St. Sepulchre, St. Pancras, and

Illington.

N. R. IVhcre there are more than Tii-o mimarritd

Daughters in a Family, it is only necijfary to taie out a

pOUBLE CERTIFICATE, /^m/.v/ with T'-.vo

St^mpr, of One Pound One Shilling each.

/ly Order of the Coniml/foncrt

,

;... ^o\inV>-n\\(W,Sicrclary.

Mine." Royal, Mineral, and Battery Works Societies;

''pHE Governors and Court of Affiants of ihefe

Corporations give Notice,

That a General Court of thefe Societies 'will be held
at their Houfe in Budge-Row, Londir., on Moiuhy the

A^h Day of May 1 80 1, prccifely at T-jl'cIvc o'Cloci,

for the Election of a Governor, Deputy Governor, and
AJiJlanls tinder the Mines Royal Charter.

Robert George Spedding, Secretary.

London, April 24, 1801.
J^Oliee is hereby given, that lie Account of Sales for

the Lucretia, -captured by His Majef.y's Ships

Captain, Diadem, Blanche, and Lively, "will be rc-

gi/lered in the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to

Aa of Parliament. W. Ely Cook, Agent.

JSjOlicc is hereby given, thatfame unclaimed Shares of
Priie Money ariftng from Captures hy the Flora

in May and Augufl 1798, and by the Flora and Caro-
line in Offober following, have been remitted front Gib-
raltar, fwhere they have been fame Time in conrfc of
Recal,) and tnay be received of P^ejfrs. Poulain and
Keys, Saller's-Hall Court, Cunnon-Slreet, any Monday
or Thurfday until the Account is chfed agreeable to Ails

of Parliament. Jolui Rot's, of Gibraltar, Agent.

N. B. Three Men's Shares of Captures by the Earl
St. Fincent's Culler have alfo been remilled, and may
be received as above.

lyfOtice is hereby given to the OJicers and Company of
His Majefly's Sloop L'Efpoir, who were en board

at the Capture of the Mocri/% Brig Falfa-al-hare, the

Spanifh Ship Ncflra Senora del Carmen, and the French
Culler Fulininante, in the Tear 1798, and who have
not already been paid their Proportions al Gibraltar,

may receive their refpedive Shares of the faid Pri-zes of
Mejfrs. Poulain and Keys, Sailers'-Hall Court, Can-
non-Slreet, any Monday or Thurfday until the Account
is clofcd, agreeable to ASs of Parliament.

John Rofs, of Gibraltar, Agent.

AJOlice is hereby given to the OJicers and Companies of
^ * Hjs Mfiefly's Ships Thefeus, Swiflfiire, Minerve,
and Mahonefa, who isiere on board in January 1798,
at the Capture of the French Letters of Marque
L'Heureux Harmonic and Hypomene, and Spani/h

Brig Nq/lra Senora de Ics jfelous, and who have not

been paid al Gibraltar, may receive their refpedive Pro-
portions of the faid Prizes of Melfrs. Poulain and
Keys, Sailers' -Hall Court, Car.non-'Slreet, any Monda'v
or Thurfday until the' Account is clofed, agreeable 1»

Acts of Parliamxnt.

John Rofs, of Gibraltar, Agent.

NOlice is hereby given, that the Pa.-tnerfliip of Hcnrf
Scott, Kilwartl Atkinfon, and Antliony Scott, I'ol*

tors aiui M,;Kj''s<;1urcrs of Karthcn Ware, at Sojtliwic.k-Pot-
tery, in the County of Durham, formerly trading iinJer tiie

i'irm of Atkiai'ijn and Co. but latterly of Anihony Scott anu
Co. v.as difiblvid on the iitli Day of Auguft kfl ; .:yid th.it

;!ic faiil Trade in future will be carried on by the laid Konrv
and .Viilhony .Scott, uodcr th.;. Firm of Anthony Scot: ami
C.'i. Ail IVrfons luiving any Demands on the faid Copart-
ncrlUip are requeued to (Lad in the (nm to the fcij An-
tliony Scott, at Soulliwick afo^efaid, to he paid ; and all P^f-
fons indebted totht faid Copartnerfti]) are deTucd to pav the
fame to the faid .\nthony Scutt immcdialel)- : As witnefi
cui Hands tins l3th Day of Ajiril iScr.

Henry Scott.

Edru. Aliinfon,

Arlkotj Scott.
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T.oiig Sutton, I/mcolnfhire, April n, i8di.

I'^nT' Paitncriliip lately fubfimng betwetn us 'I'lionus

Cicj'^ ai.il lames Biiiyliain, of Long Sutton, in the

C'.iir.itv ot^LiiiLulii, tJroccrs, Drapers, &c. was this Day en-

tirely diliolrCLl I)y mntu.vl Conftnt-, and the Bulinefs in fu-

ture viU he conilufttil by the faid James Bingham only.

All Dthts due to and Irom the faid Partneifhip will he re-

ceived and p.iid hy the faid James Uingham. Witucfs our

H.mdi. Thos. Gregg.

Jas. Bingham.

April I,^, 1 801.

NOtiee is hcrebv ffiven, that the Partnerilup lately fuh-

firtins; hetwc'cn John l.owe, Kdward Stokes Cotterell,

S-irriuel Mood, and 'I'liomas Daltou, carrying on Bufinefs at

Manchefier and Shepley, in tlie County of I^ancaller, as

e.ilico-Printeis, is this Day dilTolved by mutual Confent.

'•i'lic Bufinefs will in future he carried on by the faid John
l/iVA-c, Kthvard Stokes Cotterell, and 'i'honras Dalton, under

li:c Firm of Lonv, Cotterell, and Dalton, snd by whom all

Dete oninu; to and be the faid late I'artneriWp Concern

jviil.be rsceifc-d .\nd paid; Witnefs their Hands.

yd-ii Lowe.
'fuliu. Slohcs Collcrdl.

Sam. IFood,

Thomas Dakon.

r*riftol, April a.^ iSoi.

^T<^tice is hereby given, that the I'artncrih'ip cariied on

H by us in this City, under the Firm of Hntchins. Bricc,

and Co was, by mutual Confent, dilTolved on the 28th Day
of February lull fo far as iclstes to the underligncd Jolni

Vilcox. jfohn Hutchins.

fVorlh. Ihice.

John micox.

April j;, 1801.

Notice is hercby pivcn, tliat Thomas Jhitlin, late of

Bread-Street, Chea;>llde, Silk and Ribbon Weaver,
hath for fome Months pall declined Bufinefs in favour of liis

.Sons'l'honias and John Butftn, who are autliorlfed to receive

all Debts owing to 'I'homas Butiin the F.hler on Account of

fach 'i ladc and Bufincf>. Tho. Bullin.

7. Butliii, jun.

John Bulli/i,

To O-.i Crcd'ters of the Lite Mrs. Frances Mardiall, of Wcl-
ham-Grccn, ncic Hatfield, in tlie County of Herts, Wi-
dow, decwled.

A I. L I'uch IVifons as have any CUfatis on the Kftate

of the faid Frances Marlliall, arc reqiiircd to feud fiieh

i:!ai:ni to Mr. Richard Ford, No. 95, .Smithfield-Bar--, Lon-
don, or Mr. 'niomas Downes, of Velham-Grecn aforcfaid,

ihe F.xecutors of tlie faid Frances Marlhall, on or before the

;d Day nf June uert, or they will lie enchuled from any
lienefit undei- tlt-e faid j:U.ale;'and all Perlbns ttanding in-

debted to the faid Kllate, are defired t.i pay inch Debts forth-

with into tJic Hands of the laid £xccutors.

ALL Perfons who have anv Chims or Demands on tlie

Ertate of Sir John Call, Eatonet, decealbd, are re-

x^nelled to fend an Account thereof to the Banking-Houfe
uf' Melfrs. Pybus. Call, f;r.%nt, and H,-.le, in Bond-Stieet, or

to Mr. Thomas Ralhleigli, of Hatton-'Jardcn, London, one
of the Execiitoisof his \\'ill, in ord> r that the lame may be

vnmcdiately difcharged : And all Perfcns indebted to the
iaid F:ilate are defired to pay their Tefpeftivc Debts to the

iaid Bauking-Houfc, or to the faid Mr. Ralhkigh.

MAnT \Vesto».—Wherejs the faid M^rv.WcAon, the
Da-rghter of Robert Cooper and the W'lh of William

'V.'tdon, went abroad prior to the Year 176?., and no In-

kirnation could then or has ever lince been able to be oh-

; .'.ned of her; This is tinercforc to give Notice, thrt if any

Pcrior. call inform Meffrs. Cotes and Woodcock, of Lincoln's-

Inn, London, whether the faid Mary Wefton is ffill living,

and where iVe now is, or if dead, when Ihe died, and who is

her Per.'iinal Reprefentative, they (ball rccei-.; 3 Reward foi

their Trouble.

TO ALL PERSONS CONCERNED.
T T THereas by indented Deed of Leafe, bearing Date the

VV 23d Day of December, in tlieYearof our Lord 171,^,

made bet%veen the Honoralile Kdward BrabaT.on, Efq;5econ!f
Son of the Right Honorable Chambre Earl of Meatli.of the .

one Part, and John Marfliall, of Clonmell, in the County of
'I'ipperury, Gent, of the other Part, the fai<l Edward Bta-
bazon did dcniife unto the faid J.ihn Marftiall, his Heirs,

Executors, Adminidrators, and Adigns, All that and thofe

the 'I'own and Lands of Garrylilli, in Two Parcels, viz. in the .

Firfl Parcel 57 Acres, Plantati'^n Meafure, profitable Land,
Part of John Fllher's Retrenchments ; in the Second Part of

the faid Garrylilli 79 Acres t. Roods, of like Land and Mea-
fure ; in the South Part of CUuteenbarnane, retrenched by-

Richard Clnttcibuck, 270 Acres, of like Meafure, profitable

I^and, and 30 Acres unprofitable Land i in Killamoane
86 Acres 2 Rood; 26 Perches profitable Land, and 74 Acres
unprofitable Land; in Drumtralhey, retrenched by Thomas
White and John Dooling, 54 Acres, of like Meafure, pi ...'it-

able Land; more in the fame, 38 -Acres i Rood 32 Pcu'lici

.profitable Land, of like Meafure ; in Rathc:irdan 102 Acres i

Rood 8 Perches profitable Land, Plantation Meafure ; more in

a Parcel of the fame, retrcnclii-d by Thomas Wliitc and John
Dooling, 23 Acres 3 Rood> 8 Perches, like Meafure, profit-

able La-nd ; more in the fjme, befides the f.iid Rctrei.cli-

ments, 62 Acres 3 Roods 24 Perches, of like \Icafure, pro-

fitable Land; in Gortnacraiiagh 59 Acres 3 Roods 4 Perches,

of like Meafure, profitable Land; all which faid Lands r.n.i

Premifcs arc fituatc, lying, and being in the Territory of

llcagh, and County of Tipperary : to have and to hold a!l

and fingular the faiJ granted and dcmifed Premifcs, with
their and eveiy of t,lieir Appurtenances, (except as in the
faid Indenture is particulaily excepted,) unto the faid John
Marfliall, his Heirs, F.xecutors, Adminillralors, and Adigiis,

from the tH Day of November then laft paft, for and during
the n.itural Lives of the Honorable Chawor;h Lord Er.ib .-

zon, elded Son of the Right Honorable Chambie Harl of

Meath.the Brother of the Ledbr, the faid Edward Brab»-
zon the LcfTor, and Brab.izon Ponfouby, Efq; elded Son of

William Ponfonby, of Beft>orough, in the County of Kil-
kenny, Efq; and the .Survivor or Survivors, or longer or longeft

Liver of them; and after their or any or either of tlieir

Dcceafe, for and during the Term of any new Life or I..ivcs,

to be nominated or inicrtcd by tie faid John Marlhall, his

Heirs, Executors, AdminlJrators, and Adigns for ever, in the
Room of the faid Lord Brabazon, FMw-ard Braba2on,and Bra-
bazon Ponfonby, or in the Room of any other Life or Lives, to
be forever nominated and infrrtid as aforefaid,on Payment
of 25I. Sterling, of lawful Money of Ireland, as a Fine for

every fuch new Life, to he (o nominal .d and iulertcd hv
the iiiid John Marlball, his Heirs, FZxeciitors, AdBii,iiIhator.<,

and AlTlgns for ever, in I'welve Calend ir Months after the
Deceafe of any of the Lives tlicitinbeforc me.tioned, 01

thereinafter to be noniin:ited or infected, fubjeit to tlie

yearly Rents therein mentioned, th.\t is to fay, the Rent ot

40I. Sterling for the Firll Year and a Half, to be computed
from the ill Day of November then lad part to the III Day
of May 1715; and from and after the faid ifl Day of May
1715, the yearly Rent or Sum of 50!. Sterling, and is. in the
Pound Receiver's Fees, in Default of Payment within the
Space of 61 Days after tlic Day,' of P-iymtnt therein men-
tioned : In which faid Indenture there is contained n Cove-
nant on the Part of the faid I,eilbr, his Heirs, Executors,

Adminirtrators, or Alligns, for the perpetual Renewal of the
faidl.eale to the faid John Mirfliall, his Heirs, Executors,
Adminillratms, and Afiigns, upon the Fall of every of the
Lives in t\ni faid Leafe named and thereafter to be added
thereto by virtue of faid Covenant for Renewal, upon Pa»-
raent </ a'Pine of 25I.; And whueasrhe faid John Marlh^'U,

under and by virtue of the faid Leafe, entered into the Scifm
and PoflclTionof the faid demifed Lands and Premifcs; and
whereas the faid Honorable Chaworth Lor<^ Br.ibazon, eldeft

Son ol the Right Honorable Chambre Earl of Xfeath, the

Brother ol the LclToisthe laid Edward Brabai jd the LeiTor,

and the faid Brabazon Ponfonby, the Ciid Three Cclini (]uc

vies named in the faid I.eale, are dead; and whereas the

Edate, Right, Title, and Intercd of the faid Edward Braba-

zon, the I^eifor in and to the faid Lands and Piemife«,

and to the Rent and Renewal Fines payable thereout,

are now veiled in Roger Barrett, of Monta[.*-Street, in th«

County of Dublin, auj Kingdom of Ireland, Eftj; m Deviiec
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thereof, named in the laft Will and Teftameut of Edward
Brabazon, formerly of Tarah-Honfe, in the County of Mcath,
and late of the City of Dublin, El'q; dLceal'ed ; and v.'hcieas

I the laid Ro,g;er Barrett find Difficulty in riilcovering the

Tenant to fad Lands and Premifts, or the AHii^nee or Affig-

iices of fiich iTenant ; and whereas on the 27th of February

1801, I caufeJ a Demand for faid Renewal J^'ines, and Intcrclt

thereon due, to be made on faid Lands frum the principal Oc-
cupier thereof without EtTec^—Now I the faid Ro^er Barrett

do hereby, purfuant to the Statute in that Cafe made and pro-

vided, gi/e this public Notice of fuoh Demand having been

& made; and I 'do hereby demand the Fines for Renewal of

faid Lcale, with Inteiefl for the fame, which amount to the

Sum of 941I. 35- up to and for the lUh Day of February

laft, i bein^ ready to renew faid Leafe by inferting Lives in

the Place of the faid Chaworth Lord Brabazon, Edward
Brabazon, anj Brabazon Ponfonby, upon Payment of the

faid Renewal Fines and Litereft ; and in cafe fuch Fines and
Intereft (hall not be paid within the Space of Two Calendar

Months from the Firft Publication of this Notice-, then all

Perfons interelled are to take Notice, that I the faid Roger
Barrett will not renew the faid Original Leafe. Dated this

ad Day of March i8ot. ROGER BARREl T.
Witnefs prefent,

John Dowuno.

J.ORD CHANCELLOR. Wednefday the 27.d Day of April,

in the Forty-firft Year of the

Reign of His Majefty King
George the Third, 1801, be-

ty een Joanna Harrisand others,

Infants, by their next Friend,

Piainutfs.Ephraim JeiTcriesHar-

« ris and his Wife and anotlier

Defendants.

Firafmuch as this Court was this Day prefent informed by

Mr. Martin, of Counfel for the Plaintiifs, that the

Plaintiffs, on the nth Day of Fcbniar)' 1800, exhibited their

Bill in this Court againfl the Defendants, as by the Six

Clerks' Certific.ite now read appears, and took out Procefs of

Subpccna againll the Defendant Ephraim JefLries Harris, re-

. turnable on the I2th Day of February 1800, requiring him
and his Wife to appear and anfwer the fame; that the faid

Defendants not appearing an Attachment, with Proclama-
tion, ifiuedagainflthcfaid iJefendant Ephraim Jefferies Harris,

for Want thereof, direOcd to the. Sheriff of Glouccfterlhire,

. who hath returned that he is not to be found ; It is there-

upon ordered, that' the faid Defendants Ephraim Jefferies

Harrisand his Wife do appear to the Plaintiffs' Bill on or be-

fore the lafl Day of this prefent Eafler Term.

WOODHALL, HERTS.
Capital £Aat«s and- Manors, Manfion, Park, Lands, Woods,

and Advowfons.

TO be fold to the bed Bidder;, piirfuant to an Order of
His Majctly's Court of Exchequer made on the 29th

Day of May laft, in a Matter betv/een oar Sovereign Lord
the King and Dame Joanna Ri^mbokl, Paul Bonfield, and
others, before Abel Moyfey, Efq; the Deputy to His Ma-
jefty's RemeBihvanccr of the faid Court, at Garraway's
Coffee-Houfe, 'Change-Alley, London, on Wedncfday the
20th, Thurfday the 21ft, and Friday the 22d of May, l8oi,

. at Twelve o'clock, in Forty-one Lots,

The very capital freehold Eftates of Paul Benfield, Efq;

ConfUling of extenfivc Manors, the Perpetual Advowfoos of

Watton, Afton, and Stapleford, noble Manfion-Houfe and
Offices, beautiful Plantations, Gardens, Pleafure GVounds,
Park, Woods, Farms, and Lands, containing about Five Thou-
fand Acres, ahnrdantly (locked with capit.il Timl er of very

tonliderable Value; the Whole forming one of the com-
piiteft Domains of its Extent in this Kingdom, called Wood-
4iall Park, fitii.ite in a fine high, healthy, and beautiful Part

of the County of Herts, Four Miles from Herford and
Ware, and only Twcnty-fire Miles from London, in a Neigh-

bourhood /uiiiverlally known to beeqiial to any Part of Great
Ilriiain for its Confeciucnce, .Sociabihty, and all Kind of

field Sports; the Rental and cftimated Value about Five

Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds per Annum, excluQve of

the Manfion-Hciife, Gardens, Advowfons, &c.
The noble mcicrn-built Manfion is crcfled on a Plan of

the firfl Style of Elegance, containing magnificcat Suites of

..J0O, 15358. ,C

Apartments, fitted up in a fnperb Manner, with Offices «rf

every Defcription, and completed with a Liberality that ren-
ders it fuitable for a Family of the firll Dillinftion.

The Gardens arc provided with lofty Walling, Grcen-
Houfu, I^earh-Houfi.-, Hot and Succcrtion-Houfcs, and
Grapery, planted with Trees of the firft Qn dity.

'I'he Plantations, Lawns, and Shrubberj' Walks, arc trulr
beautiful.

The Park intcrfefted by the River Beanc.
Alfo Frogmore Villa and Gardens, and the numerous

Farms, arc laid out in the moft compaft Manner, and are

equal to any in the County for Situation, Produce, and Eafc
of Management.
The Eftates arc wcU worth the Attention of Noblemen or

Gentlemen wiftiin^ to realifc their Monty in one of the
fineft Counties in this Kingdom, and, in Point of Situation

and Dillancc fiom tlie Metropolis, not to be equalled for

eitlier Family Rcfidences or Farms.
Printed Particulars may be had (gratis) at the lixchcciutf-

Office, Inner-Temple; of Jofeph White, Solicitor, of the
Treafnry, No. 6, Lincoln's-lnn New-Square; MefTrs. Bullock
and Arnold, Solicitors, Bedford-Row; Meffls. Dawes, Soli-

citors, Angel-Court, Throgmorlou-Strect, near the Royal-
Exchangc ; at Woodliall-Houfe ; the Place of Sale; and of
Mefl'rs. Skinner and Dyke, Alderfgate-Streel, where a Plan
m.ay be feen, and of whom Tickets may be had for viewing
the Manfion, Gardens, Sec.

The Eftates may be viewed by applying at Woodball
Manfion-Houfe.

TO he fold, purfuant to an Order of His Majrfty's Court
of Exchequer, in Lots, to the bed Bidders, The capital

Manfion called Belmont-Houfe, fituate in the Paridies of
Throwley and Ofpiinge, near Sittingbourne, in the County
of Kent, with the Land theieto belonging, confifting of

Arable, Meadow, and Pafture, and alfo a Farm fitu.ate in the

PariOi of Eaflling, in tlie farce County, called Great Hunt-
ingfield, late the Property of Colonel John Montrefor, de-
ceafed, together with the other Property of the faid late

Colonel Montrefor remaining thereto.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the Exchequer OfBce in

the Iiiner-Temple, London, and of Jofepii White, Efq; No.
6, Lincoln's-lnn New-Square, London.

TO be peremptorily fold, purfuant to a Decree of the
High Court of Chancery made in a Caufc Filcwood

againft Lewis, before Ale.\ander Popham, Efq; one of the
Mafters of the laid Court, at the Public tialc-Room in
Suthampton-Buildings, Chancery Lace, London, on the 20th
Day of Maj next, between the Hours of Twelve and One
o'clock in tlie Afternoon, the following Eftates, late belong-
ing to Robert Lewis, Efq; deceafcd, in Two Lots, confiftinr
of a I'reehold Eftatc, fituate at Kenfington, on the South Side
of High-Street, comprifing the Tavern called the Duke of
York, dately called the Middlcfex and New 'Favern,) with
large AfTcmbly and Card-Rooms, Billiard-Room, Bowling-
Green, &c. and alfo the Houfe adjoining EalUvaid and over
the GatCTvay to New Tavern-Bnilchugs, with the Stabler,

Coach-Houfes, and Dwtlling-Roonis, in New Tavci'ri and
Jen nine's- Buildings.

The Whole Premifcs are let on a Re|>airing I.eafc to a

refpcflable Tenant, at a low clear Rent of 55!. of whicli

34 Years are unexpired.

Alio of a Freehold Eftatc, fituate in Little Chelfea, en the
North Side of the Road loading from Chcl(<:a to Fulham,
nearly oppolite the Two Mile Stone, and immediately ad-
joining the Way to Earl's-Court, comprizing a neat fub-

ftantial Brick DwelHiiP-lfonfe, with Oihoes and Stable, let

on a Repairing Leafe, of which 6f Years are uncxpiicd, at

the low Rent of J7I.

Printed Particulars whereof may be had at the faid

Mailer's Chambers ; of Mell'rs. Blanoford and .Sweet, King's-

Bench-Walks, Temple ; Mr. Hodglon, Charles-Street, "st.

Jjnies's-Square ; and of Mr. Clarke, Sadlers'-Hall.

PUrfuant to a Decree of- His Majcfty's Court of Ex-
chequer at. Wertmijifter made in a Caiifc Cahill

againll Burke, the Creditors and Legatees of James Hcnrick,
late of the City of London, Maflci -Mariner, drceafcd, arc,

by thcmfclves or their Solicitors, peremptorily to come tcfoie
Abel Mo>-fey; Efq; the Deputy Remembrancer of the (aid

Court, ai his C'himbcrs adjoining to the King's Remeir-

\;wT;
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In-anccr's Office, in the Iniier-Tctnp!e, London, on or before

the 5th Day of June next, lor the Purpofe of proving their

Debts, and claiming their Legacies, or in Default tlity will

be excluJcd the Benefit of the laid Decree.

rJUrfuant to a Decree of His Majedy's Court of Ex-

chequer at W'ellminfter in a Caufe Banbury agaiiiU

Jeanes, the Creditors and Legatees of William Jeanes, late

of Long Sutton, in the County of Somcrfet, deceafeil, arc,

by theuilclvcs or their Solicitors, to come before Abel Aloy-

iev, lilti; the Deputy-Remembrancer of the faid Court,

at' liis Chambers adjoining to the King's Rcmemorancei's-

OlHce, in the Inner-'I'emple, London, for the Purpofe ot

proving their Debts, and claiming their Legacies, or in De-

ault thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery

made in a Cauli; wherein Robert VVillon and others

.ire Phintitfs, and William Capon and Sophia hii Wife, Ri-

rtard Oakes and others are Defendants, the faid Richard

Oakes, and any Peilbn claiming under an Indenture alleged

to have been made between the faid William Capon and So-

phia his Wife of the one Part, and the laid Defendant, Ri-

chard Oakes, of the other Part, bearijig Date the 251I1 Day

of November 1786, are. on or before the lotli Day of Mar
next to come in l>clore John Simeon, Kfq; one of the

Mailers of the laid Court, at his Chambers in Sonthaniplon-

liuildings, Chancerj-Lane, London, and make out tlicir

Claims, or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery'

bearing Date the J 7th of February 1801, made in a

Caufe intituled Cox againll lliimfrys, the Creditors of Meiiei

D'Anvers, late of bandford, in the County of Oxford,

i!l>inllcr, deceafed, arc, on or before the 2 id of May 1801,

to come in and prove their Debts before Peter Holford, Klq;

one of the Mailers of the laid Court, at his Chambers in

.Southampton-Buildings, Chrncery-Lane, London, or in De-
fault thereof they will be peremptoiily excluded the Benefit

of the laid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Couit of Chancery,

bearing Date the I7lh of February i8oi, made in a

Caufe intituled Cox againft Humfrys, the Creditors of Mary
Hey wood, late of Sandford, in the County of Oxford, Wi-
dow, deceafed, are, on or before the aid Day of May i8oi,

to conie in and prove their Debts before Peter Holford,

Kfq; one of the Mafters of the laid Court, at his'Chambers

in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in

Default thereof tlioy will be j^eremptcrily excluded the Be-

nefit of the faid Dertec.

WHcreas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
.made in a Caui'e of Langham again.l Langhani, it is

referred to John Wilmot, Lkj; one of the Maftejs of the

laid Court, to enquire and Hate to the Co.,rt what Biothirs

and Sillers of Elizabeth Mara, late of Church-Lane, in the

IVrilh of St. Mary,Newi,igton,in the County of Middlefcx,

Widow and Reliet of EHuard Mara, formerly of CJreat St.

Helens, in the City of London, Ocntteman, (.vhicii iUizi-

^>cth diedon or ahoi.t the ill Day of December I7p.<,) were
li^i^g at iheTimeof her Deatli, and whether any of Jiu-h

Jirotbers pr Sifters have died fir.cc the Death Of the laid Eli

zabetji Mara; and il ,fo, who is or are their Perfonal Rtpre-
l»ntativt5 ? All Perfoui claiming to be Brothers or Sillers of

the laid Klliubetli Mara, or to be Perfonal Reprtlcnl.itivis of
any inch Brothels or Siliors who have died lince the Death of

the laid Eliialicth Mara, are foi'lh-vith to come in and make
out their Claims before the faid M,;ller at his Chambers in
''outbampton-Buiidings, Chancery-I^a-ie, London, or in De-
fault thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Decree.

THE Crei'itors who have proved their Debts umhr 3

CommilTion of Bankn>()t awarded and jd'aed forth
igalnll .Mofcs Mammal*, of Bir.-ningham, in the Countv of
Warwick, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to nieet
1 iie Allignces of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effcils on
Eriday the id Day of May next, at Six o'clock in the Even-
ing precifely, at the White-Hart Tavern, Abcharch-Lane
1 oni'javd-Strect, in the City of London, in order to aireiil t^!

or dilTcnt from the {aid Afiignecs commencing, profecuting,

or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Re-
cover)' of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eflatc or Efiefls

;

or to the compounding, fubmitting to Ar'oitration, or other-

wile agreeing any Matter or Thing leliting thereto; and on
other Ipeciai Affairs.

THE Creditors who have pro\'ed their Debts under a Com-
milTion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth ngainfl

William Smitli, of Mile-End, in the County of ^Tiddltfex,

Inluiance-Bioker, Dealer and Chcipman, are dcfued to meet
the .MTignees of the faid Bankrupt's l.llatc and EHefts on
Thurfday next, at Twelve o'Ckck at Noon precifely, at

John's Colfee-Houlc, Co.-nlivll, London, to allent to or difjent

from the laid Allignces commencing, prote-cuting, or defend-

ing any Suit or Suits at l.aw or in Etjuity for Reco\ery of

any Patt of tile Lid Banknipt's Ellatc and EHeiSs; or to the

compounding, fubmitting to Aibitration, or otherwile agree-

ing any P.latler or Thing relating thereto ; and alio to alTent

to or dilient lio.m the faid Allignees difpofing of the faid

ISai.'kiupt'sHoulcliold I'uinituie at the Mcirengei's appraifed

Value ttieicof ; and on other I'pecial Afiairs.

'~i'~' H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under 1

j[ Cominilfion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth,

againit Jifepli Alder, of St. John-Stiect, Ch rkenwcll, in the

County of Middlefcx. Cabinct-Maker, are defired to meet
tlie AlHgnces of tlie faid Bankrupt's Eft.ate and EHl-as on the

30tli Day ol April inllant at Eleven o'clock in the Eorenoon,

at the Eurnivai's-Inn ColFee-Uoufe, Hblborn, to allent to or

diHint from the faid Afiignecs commc icing, profecuting, or

defending ary Suit or Suits at l#aw or in Equity for recovering

of any Part of the laid Bankrupt's Ellatc and Effefts ; or to

the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwifc

agrtcin;; any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on other

fpecial AtTaits.

^"^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommilTion of Baiikiupt awarded and ifTned againd
William Pretyman, of Great 'Eower-Street, in the City of

London, Cooper, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet
the Afiigiiees ol the faid Bankrupt's Ellatc and Efl'efts on
Monday the 4th Day of May next, at Ten o'clock in the

Forenoon, at the Langbourn-Ward CofTec-Hou I'e, in Een-
church-Strett, London, to aiTent to or dilFent from the laid

Aflignees commencing, profecuting, 01 defending any Suit or

Suits at J.,aw or in Equity for P.ccover)* of any Part of the

faid Bmikrupt's Eflate and Elfcfls; or to the compounding,
fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing, any Matter
or 'Ihing relating thereto; and paiticuhrly iclative to cer-

tain Piopifals to be then and there laid by the faid AfligBecs

before the laid Crcditois for the Difpofal of the faid Bank-
rupt's Leafc, Goodwill, and Stock in 'Eradc, in Tower-Strett,
Carpc-ntcr's-Yard, and at E.itc!!flV.-Croii; and on other

fpccial Aliairs.

"f TTHcicas a Commilfion of Bankmi>t is awarded and

VV iHiied forth againll David I'billipps, of Oxford-Street,

in the Parifh of St. James, WcllminAcr, in the County of
Middlefcx, Stablekecper, Hackneymiii, and Horl<;-Dc|aler,

and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to liir-

lender Mnilelf to the Commillioners in the faid CommilTiou
named, or the major Part of them, on the 9th and nth of

Ma\ next, and on the 9:h of June following, at Tin in the
Eorenoon ou each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Difcov cry and Difclofure of his Lllatc and E-fTcils ; v. hen
and where the Creditors ate to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chul'e Airignees,

and at the Lall Sitti !g the faid Eiukrupt is requiud to

finifli his Examination, and the Creditors are to allent to or

dilient ironi the Allowance of his Ceitificate. All Ptrfont
indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his i^f-

fe&s,are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the
CoirmilTtoncrs '(hall appoint, but give Notice to Mcdis. Bui-
goyne andTieldct, No. ai, Duke-Sticet, Grofvenor-Squarc.

TXTHertas a Commillion of Bankrupt fs awar.Ied and
V\ ifTued forth againft John Birkctt Vi'icnhoh, of the
old Swan, in the City of London, Merchant, (furviving

Partner of Sarah Wienholt, Widow, decealed,) an.: r.e being
declared a Bariknipt is hereby requited to f'urrendcr himfclf
to the Commillioners in the laid CommilTion named, or tlie

major Part of them, on the sd and ii:h Days of Msy next,
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attd on the 9th Day of Junc'followinf;, st One o'clock in

the Afternoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Diftovery and Uilclolure of his Kllate and
EfTcfls; when and wheri; the Creditois are to come pre-

pared to prove their Dchts, and at the Second Kitting to

thufe Allignees, and at the l.M Sitting the laid Bankrupt
is required to finilh his Examination, and the Ci-editors are

to alfentto or dilUnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have
any of his T.tfcOs.are not to pay or diliver •i.u fan-.c hut to

whom the Commi!lioners lli:.!! appoint, bj' ^ivc Notice to

Mr. Blunt, Old I'jy-Office, Droad-Street.

WMereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illued forth againlt Sherwin Gazeley,cif Great C^een-

Strcct, Lincoln's-Inn-1-iclds, in the County of Middlelex,

Itleichant, Dealer and Chapman, and lie beiii" declared a

Bankrupt is hereby required to furrendcr iiimfelf to the Coni-
n-iiiioncrs in tlie lUid Cummidion named, or the ciajor Part

til' them, on the 12th and 14th Days of May next, and on
tile 9tli Day of June following, at Ten of the Clock in the

forenoon on e.'.ch of tlie laid Days, at Guililliall, lx>n-

don, and make a full Dircovei7 and Dilclofjrc of his

Eflate and litiefls; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to clmle Aflignecs, and at the Lad Sitting the laid Bank-
rupt is required to finiih his Examination, and the Cre<i:tors arc

to alTtnt to or diflent from the Allowance of bi> Ccililicatc.

All Perfons indebted to the laid liankrupt, or that have any
of his Kffe^fs, are not to pay or deliver the laine but to

whom the Comniillioners Ihall a^jpoint, hut give Notice to

"4lr. Illin^worth, Frith-Street, Soho.

WHercas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTucd lorth ajrainll Francis Brillow, of the Hay-

market, in tlic County of Middlelex, Boot and Shoc-Alaker,

J)ealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

hereby requiied to lUrrender himlclf to the Comminioners
in the faid Conimidlon named, or the major Part of them,
nu the id and i.;,th Days of iVtiy next, and on the 9th

Day of June following, at Ten in the Forenoon on eath

Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Diicoveiy and
Dilliufure of his Kllate and Kticfls ; when and where the

Creditor! arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chul'e Allignees, and it the J,all

Sitting the laid Bankriyjt is required to finiih his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are toalient to or dillent from the Al-
lowance of his Certificate. All Periods indebted to the faid

Bankiiipt, or that have any of his Etiefts, are not to pay
or deliver ttie fame but to whom the CommilTioners Ihall

appoint, but give Noticeto Mr. Mangnall, Warv. ick-Squarc,

\Varwick-Lanc, London.

"TT^'Hcrcas a Comnnfllon of Bankrupt -is awarded and

\ \ ilTucd forth ag^iinll 'I'homas Dunlltrville, of the

I'arilh of Eift Stonehoul'e, in the County of L'evon, Ship-

wriglit,-Dealer .i:id Chapman, and lie being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to luiTeiider hi.iilelf to tlie Com-
n.ifljoncis in tlic laid CommilTion named, or the major Pait
<r. them, on tlie 19th and 20th Days of May next, and on

tJ'e 9th Day of June following, at Ten of tlic Cluck in

the Ktircnoon I'n each^>f llic Ir.' [ L)L'ys, at the King*s-Aniis

Inn, in the Bornncrh of FN r.ioutii, in the Coutjty of

Devon aforelaid, and make a full Dilcovery and DlK:lo-

I'crc of >i;s Kftate and Erit-rts; when and wheie the Cre-

ditors are to cofreprrpaifd to prove tlieii- r)ebt',,.irid at the

Second Bitting to clKife Adignees, and at the lad .'iiiti-.ig

the faid Bankiupt i. rcqn.ied t\> tiijlli his Exainlnatioti, and

the Creditors arc to alicnt to or diilci.t fiuni the .AlIe^vanre

of his Ccrtiticate. All Perfons indebted to the laid B.ink-

r<;pt, or v,Uo have any of his Flfccts, aie not to pay or

deliver the lame ti\it to whom the Comniilfiomis llrail ap-

point, bnt give Notice to Samuel Kelly, Attorney, in Ply-

inoutlt tfsrel'aid.

XTTHereas a CommilTion of Br.nkiupt Is awarded and

VV >'1"«1 f""*" againll AViUiam Porter, of Kidder-

minfler, in the County of Wotcefter, Baker, Dealer -;nd

Chapman, 3r'd he bei-.g declared a Bankrupt is herclty re-

quired to furrender himlclf to the Conimillioner s in the liiid

CommifTioa .named, or the m.ijor Part of them, on iIm;

2'Sth" Day of Mav next, at 1 ive o'Clock in the Afternoon,
in the j^th of the lame Month, I'.J on tl r 9th Uaf of

June following, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at tlic Dwcl-
ling-Houfe of John Edwards, known by the Name of the
C'rown Inn, at Vi'atelly-Green, in the Parilh of Hartleburv.
in the County of VVnrcelTer, and make a full Diicovcry and
Dilcloliire of his Ertate and EITcfls ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to pixjvc tlivii Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chufe Artignees, and at the I.all
Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifli his F;xamiii-
atioii, and the Creditors are to alTent to or dillent from the
Allowance of his Certificate. All Pcilbns indebted to the
l^iid Brnkrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commillioneri
Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Melfrs. Bigg and Robbins,
Attornies at Law, Hattnn-Girden, London, or to Mr. Hal-
len. Attorney at Law, Kiddeniiinrter, Worcel'teiihirc.

^TrHere*-. a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
V » i'liicfi foitli againll John Chriflian Hartwig Garbeis,

of Liverpool, in the County of Lancallcr, Merchant, and
.'le being declared a Bankiupt is hcreliy required to furrender
himfclf to the CommilTioners in the faid CoMiii-.llTon named,
or the m.-ijor Part of them, on the iRih and 19th Days of
May next, and on the 9th of June fnilowing, at F^lcven of
the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the laid Days, at the
Star and Garter Tavern, in Pavadife-Strcet, in Liverpool
aforefoid, and make a fr.ll Difcovery and DifcloCurc of
his Ellate snd EtTefls; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chulo Afiignees, aiiJ at the Lall Sitting the laid

Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examination, and tlic

Creditors are to afleiit to or dillent fioni the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Perf-ms indebted to 1 he faid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his EffeQs, are not to pay or de-
liver the fame but to tvliom the Commillionei-s fliatl appoint,
but give Notice to Mr. Robert Nonij, Aitorney, in Liver-
liool.

TIT'Hereas a Commi.Tion of Banknipt is awarded and
VV iH'ued forth againll Uarnctt Ifiael, of He<ieage-Lanc,

Beiii-Marks, Houadlditch, in tic City of London, Butcher,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a lianknipt is

hereby required to luircndci Iiimfelf to the Commi(T!r>ners in
the faid Commiltion named, or the major I'art of them, on
the jth and iJth Days of May m-xt, and on the 9th Day of
June iollowing, at One o'clock in the AftcriToon, rn each
Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcoveiy and
Dil'clofore of his Eftate andEir«1s; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to Hiufc Allignees, and at the Lall Sit-
ting the laid Bankrupt is requiied to finiih his Examin-
ation, and tlie Creditors are to alTcnt to or dilTent from the
Allowance of Iris Certificate. All Perlbns indelfted to the
faiil Banknijit, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the fa.-nc but to whom the CcinnnHionert fliall

appoi.1t, but Eive Notice to M.-. Beivsell, L'lalc Ceorgc-
Stiect, Minories.

TT/'Hcreasa CommiHion of Eanki-upt is awarded ana

V V '''"'••d forth againll John ScoSeld, of Bafinghall-
Street, in the City of l,ondon, Faaor, Dtaler and Chapman,
and he being declared a Banknipt is hereby required to fur-

render Iiimfelf to the CommilTioners in the faid tjomr.iiffion

named, or the major Part of them, on the 9th and iith of
M,ay next, and on the '>th of June follQv>«ng, ai Twelve at

Noon on each Day, at Gnildhall, Lrndon, and make a full

Diltovc'iy *n<.\ Diulofure of his Kllate and l^tfefts ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the .'iecond .Sitting 10 chnl'e Afllgnecs, and .it the
Lall Sitting the faid Bankrupt is rtqitired to finiih his Examin-
ation, ^nd the Creditors are to alicnt to or dillent from the
.Allowance of his Certificate. All Perlbns indebted tn the
laid Bankiupt, or that hive any of his E fleets, are not to,

pay or deliver the lame but to whom the Commiflioiicr*
liiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. George Foy, No. 11,
Gleuccller-Strcet, V>'hitecliiptl-l\oad.

1 V 7 Hereas :» Commillion of Bankrupt ii awarded an!
V» Ufvitd foitk Jgahill William 'Fhoropfon, of Alton,

in tlij Coimly of Suulhamjitor, .Silk-Weaver, Dealer and
Cliajiman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is bcieby re-

quired to lurrelidet himlclf to the CommilTioners in the laid

CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on the 9th
md i:;h Ua>, :^ of T.la; Belt, and oa ilie 9th U.iv of J.ine
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r.illov.-ir.^, at IV-clve o'clock at Noon on each of the faid

Days it'Giildhall, I^.^ndon, ^nJ :r.ake a fuU Dilcovtry and

UUciol'Ai-e of hJ3 Eftate and Eft'eft?; wlieii and wjierc the

qteduois aie to come prqjarcd to prove their Dehts, and at

the Second Siiting to chiilc Affignees, aad at the l.alb SitUag

the r.iia Bankrupt is leqiiiied to fiullli his, Examination, and

tl;e Crediioii are to aflcnt to or dillent from the Allowance

nf his Certificste. All Tenons indebted to the iaid Bank-

rupt, or tliat have any of liis E&Qs, ace net to.pay or de-

liver llic fame but to whom tli- Comroidioncrs (hallappomt,

but oive Nt;tlie to Mr.Twymira, Inncr-Templc-Lane, Lou-

don.

TTTHcreas a ConimiHion of Banknipt is awarded and

\\j ifTued forth agiinft William Perrins, of Bedworth,

in the Count;- of V'ahvicl., Maltlfer, Limeburner, Dealer

a«d Chapman, and,. ii,t'bein,j declared a Eanlirupt is hereby

required to iiirreniicr him: J^ to the 'Comniidioners in the

laid CouimiiTion named, or the major Part of them, on the

4th Day of May ncx^t, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, on

jth Day of tht Vame Month and on the 9th Day of June

following, at Eleven of the Clock iii tlie Eorenoon, at th.e

Houfe of Jofeph Bollock, the Bull-Inn, in Nuneaton, in tlie

faid County, and make a full Dii'covery -ind Difclofureof his

Ellatc and Etfeds ; when and where the Creditors are to

con;e prepared to i)rove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting lo chufe Affgnees, and at the Lad Sitting the laid

Bankrupt is required_ to finiih his Esauiination, and the

Creditors arc to affent to or dilftnt from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Pcifons indebted to the faid Bankrapt,

or that have any of his'j-;t(ec^s, are nc<t to i)ay or deliver .the

fame b^t to wjiemtlie tonvniflioncrs fiiall appoiiit, but give

Koticc to Mr. J.iuies Nicholli, No. 41, Great Rnfl'ell-Street,

Bloouilbury, Xj;udun, or to Mr. George Graenway, Attorney

at Law, Nuneaton, 'Warwickfliirc. . ^ ': .

TTTlItreas a CommiiTlon of Bankrupt is awarded and

V,V • ilTuedfortlia^-ainlt William ScoftieM, of Portfca, in

tlie~ County of Soiitiiampton, Taylor and Slopftlier, and

he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to ilirrcuder

IvinUclf to the ConimilTionefsin the laid CommilTion named,

or Uict»iajo.r,.Part of them, on the 2d.and I2th Days of May
next, and on the yth of June (oUovying, at Eleven o'Clock

in. -the roreropn on each Dav, at GuUdtall, Londg», and;

njake a tuUDiieovetyapd Diieloiure«f ,l\is£0.aean;^jptfea$.;

when and where the Creditors are to come preparcd'to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sittinp to chufe AlVignees, and

at the Lalt Sitting the faid Bankrupt is re<iviir«a to fmilli his

Examination, and the Creditors are to allent to or dilknt

from the AUowatiee ^'i iiis Certificate. All Per'bius indeljted

to the faid Banj^rupt, or tbil-have any of bisi'Eiiedis, are

not to pay or delivsr the lime .but. to whom the Commif-

fioners Ifiall appoint. '
, ;

WHei-eas a CommilTiDn of Bankrupt is, awarded andilTued
' forth agaiulf Thomas Cooper, of Sharpies, in the

County of I-auca.Lr, Shopkeeper, and he being declared a

Bankuip* is hereby lequired to lurrender himfelf to the

Commiflioners in the faid CommilTion named, or the major

Part of them, on the 6th Day of May ne.vt, at Five o'Clock

in the Afternoon, on the 7ih of the fame Month, and on the

9th of June'illowi-.ig, atTen in the Forenoon, at tlie Three

Crov/ns Inn, in Gr. ii i^oltou, in the laid County, and make
a full Difcoveo' a.vl' Difclofure of his Elfate and Effeas;

when and where t.c Ci editors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at I'.e Second Sitting to chufe Affignees, and

at the Lalf Sitting l;,o laid Bankrupt is required to finifh his

Examination, and the Creditors are. to allent to .or diifent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perlbns indebted

to t'.e faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elfe^s, are

jiot to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the Com-
roilTioners lliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. William Hul-

lon, Attorney at Law, Bokon, or to Mr. James Meadovv-
crpft. Attorney at Law, Gray's- Inn, Loudon.

fUcreas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded aad

, , iffued againfl Richard Aldridge, of Nailfworth, in the

Parilh of Avening, in the County of Gloucefter, Clothier,

and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to

lurrender himfelf to theCommiinoners in the laid Commif-
fion named, or the major Part of them, on the 5th and 6th

Days of May next, ind 03 the 9th Day of June following.

at El'ven 'of tlve Clock in the Forenoon on each of the

faid Days, at the Hbufe of Vincent Hawkins, called the

Lodge, on Minchinhampton-Common, in the Parifh of

Minchinhampton, in the County of GloueePer afo;efaid,

and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Edate

and F.tfeOs; when and where the Cieditorsarc to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

chufe Allignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Barkmpt is

required to finifh his Examination, and the Creditors are to

afTent to or dilTent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have

any of his Effefls, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to

whom the Commiflioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to

Mr. Wathen, Attorney, Stroud, Gloucefterdrirs, or to Mr.
Vizard, 'No. 4, Giay's-lnn-Square, London.

WHereas a Commilllon of Bankrapt is awarded

and ilTued forth a.i'ainlf John Baron, of Black-

ley, in tlve County of Laucader, Manufaflurer, Dealer and

Chapman, and he being dcclaixd a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to fnrrendcf himfelf to the CommilTIcners in the fai i

CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on the ntli

and I2th of May next, and on the yth of June following, ar

Four in the Afternoon on each Day,at Getty's, the Royal

Oak Inn,l'op of Market-Street-Lane, Mancheftcr aforefaid,

and make a full Difcovery and D^lilofure of his Edate anci

Efi'cO.'i; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared

to prove their Debts, and at the Second .Sitting to chul

.'klEgnees, and at the Lad Sitting the faid Bankrupt is n

qaiu-d to finilli his Examination, <ind the Creditors are t

adlnt to or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificali

All Perlbns indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any

of liis Effeils, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the Commiflioners fhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.
Norman, Attorney, in Manohcder, or to Mcflrs. Vandercom

and Light, Attornies, Bulli-Lane, Loudon.

WHeicss a CommilTion of Bauknipt is awarded and
idiied forth againd George Robinfon, late of Hunflctt,

in the Parifh of I>eeds, in the County of York, Cloth-Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the Coni-

imifiioners in the faid Commifnon named, or the major Part

of them, on the r6th and 20tli Days of ]\lay next, and on

!the 9th Day of June following, at Ten of the Clock in the

.Forenoon on each Day, at the Bull and Mouth Inn, in Leeds
aforefaid, and make a full Dilcoveiy and Dil'elofure of his

Edate and Effefls; when and where the Creditors are to

jcome prepared to prove their Debts, and .at the Second Sit-

ting to chufe Adignees, and, at the Lad Sitting the laid Bank-
rupt is required' to (Jnidi his Examination, and the Cre-

ditors are to allent to or dillent from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the laid Bankiupt,

o^ that haVe any of his Ellens, aie not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the Commiflioners Hull appoint, but

give Notice to Mr. Sykes, Attorney at Law, New-Inn, Lou
don, or to Mr. l.«e. Attorney at Law, Leeds.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illued forth againO William Birkby, of Brookhoufes,

in the Parilh of Birltall, in the County of Yoik, Card-
maker, Carding and Scribbling-Miller, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankiupt is hereby required

to furrender himfelf to the Commillioners in the'faid Com-
milTion named, or the major Part of them, on the J7th and
iSth of May next, at the Houfe of Mrs. Ellen Thomp-
fon. Widow, the Black Btdl Inn, in Birdall aforefaid, and on
the 9th of June followiijg, at the Houie of Mrs. Sarah

Johnlon, the Pack-Horfe Inn, in Robcrtown, in the Parifh

of Bi' (tall aforefaid, at Ten in the Forenoon on each Day,
and make a fullDifcpvery and Difclofure of his Eflale and
Efl'edts ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared

to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Af-

fignees, and at the Lad Sitting the laid. Bankrupt is required

to finifh his Examination, and the Creditors are to affent to

or diiTent from the Allowance oi his Certificate. All Per-

fons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his

EfTcds, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the

CommifTioners fhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. William

Battye, Attorney at Law, of Birflall »forefaid, or Mr.
Battye, of Chancery-l-ane.
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WHereas a Commilfion oT Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued foitli againft William Dowbiggin, of Lin-

cafter, in tlie County of Lancafter, Mercliant, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re-

quired to furrendcr himlclf to the Commiffioners in the faid

CommifTion named, or the major Pare of them, on the 7 th

and 8th Days of May next, and on the 9th Day of June
foHowinj^, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon on each of

the faid Days, at the Sign qf the Grapes, in LancaClcr

aforefaid, and make a full Difcovery and Difirlofure of his

Eftate and Effeifls; when and where the Creditors arc to

come picparetl to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting-to chuii; AlTlgnees, and at the lafl Sittingthe faid Bank-
nipt is required to finifh his Examination, and tlie Creditors

are to afTent to or dillent from the Allowance of his Cer-

tiiicate. All Perfuiis indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that

have any of his EBcfts, are not to pay or deliver the fame

but to whom the Commiflioners (hall appoint, but give No-
tice to Mellrs. Maion and Wilfon, Solicitors, in Lancafter

aforefaid.

''P' H E CommifT^oners in a Commifliou of Bankrupt

I awarded ar.d ifliicd forth again !l George Pugh and

James Davis, of Old Filh-Strect, in the City of London,

Chemifts and Druggirts, and Copartners, intend to meet

on the nth Day of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 25th Day of

April inrtant.) to take the Laft Examination of the faid

Bankrupts; when and where they are required to furrendcr

thcmfelves and make a full Difcovery and Difclofuie of their

Ellates and EtTefts, and finilh their Examination ; and the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who have

proved their Debts, affent to or difTent from tlie Alloy.ance

of their Certificates.

* r
I

H E Commiflioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt

j_ awarded and iffucd againft George Williams, of Sat-

fron-HiU, in the County of Middlefex, Shoemaker, intend

to meet on the lath of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 2ith of

April inftant,) in order to take the Laft Examination of the

fcid Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to furrendei

himfelf, and make a lull Diicovery and DlfcloliKe ot his

Eftate and Effcfl^, and finifti his ^xaniinatioji ; and the Cie-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are tii come
prepared to prove the fame, and, with tiiofe who have proved

their Debts, alTent to or dillent from the Allowance of his

Certificate.

TH E Commifliohers in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTued foith againft Ifrael Levy, of Lam-
beth-Road, in the Cviunty of Surrey, Merchant, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th Day of June next,

at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,

(by Further Adjournment from the 25th Day of April

inftant,) in order to take the Laft Examination of the laid

Bankrupt; when and where he is required to furrendcr

himfelf and make a full Difcovery and Difdofiire of his

Eftate and EfTetts, and hnifh his Examination; and the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who have

proved their Debts, affent to or dillent from the Allowance

of l)')^;QRrtificate.

TTi'ri Commiirioners in a CommilKon of Bankrupt

Ittarded and iflued forth againft Robert Sims, lue of

Walworth, in thi; County of Surrey, Grocer, Dealer and

Chapman, (but now a Prifoner in the KIng's-Bench Prifon,)

intend to meet on the 9th Day of i>Iay next, at Ten of

the Clock in tlie Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by

Adjournment from the 25th Inftant,) in order to take the

Laft Examination of the faid Banknipt ; when and where

he is required to luiTender himfelf and make a full Di(-

co»er/ and Difcljfure of his Eftate and EffcftJ, and finilh

his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, alFcnt

tQ or dilfent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

HE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

__ awarded and ift'ued forth againll John Ricketts, of the

iTy of Briftol, Toymaker, Dealer and Chapman, intend tocfty

ii)o. 1535^. D

meet on the zift of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at the London Inn and Talbot Tavern, lituate in Bath-
Street, in the City of Briftol aforefaid, (by Adjournment
from the 25th of April inftant,) to uke the Laft Examina-
tion of the faid Bankrupt; when and where he is required

to furrendcr himfell and make a full Difcovery and Difclo-

fure of his Eftate and EfTe^s,. and finilh his Examination ;

and the Creditors, who have not already pro\ed their Debts,

arc to come prepared to prove the fame, auJ, with thofe who
have already proved their Debts, are to alfcnt to or Uiflent

from the Allowance of his Certificate.

1'"HE Commiluonevs in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilfued forth againft Richard Woodward,

of Liverpool, in the County of Lancafter, Merchant, intend

to meet on TluuWay the 301I1 of April inftant, at Eleven

o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Houl'e of Henry forlhaw,

the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, Liverpool, (by Adjourn-

ment from the lotli Inftant,) to take the Laft Examin-

ation of the faid Bankrupt ; when and v/hcre he is required

to furrendcr himfelf and make a full Difcovery and Difclo-

fure cf his Eftate and Etletts, and finilh his Examination ;

and the Creditors, wlio have not already proved their Debts,

arc to come prepaicd to prove the fame, and, with thole who
have aire i'ly proved their Debts, airent to or dilfent from the

Allowance of his Certiiicate.

THE Commiftioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and iii'ued forth againll Charles Ralhficld

and Samuel Ralhficld, of Vauxhall, in the Comity ot" Surrey,

Brulh-Makers, Dealers^ Chapmen, and Copartners ; This is

to give Notice, that the Dividend adverlilld for the 2d of

May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, is poftpontd

lo a future Day, of which Notice will be given in the London

Gazette.

THE Conimiltioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and illued againft Thomas Kent, of the City

of Exeter, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the I4lh Day of May next, at Eleven of the Clock

in the Forenoon, at the Globe 'Favern, in 'he City of Exeter,

in order to receive the Proof of a D;bt under the liiiJ

Commiflion.

'y^ H E Commiflioners in a Comniiffion of Banknipt

J^ awarded and iflued forth ag^nft Robert Holmes, late

of Little Bampton, in the Parlin of Kirkbampton, iu the

County of Cumberland, Dealer and Chapman, iutend to

meet on the 19th Day of May next, at Eleven o'clock in

the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Jamss Nikofi, known by the

Sign of the .Scotch Arms, in Rickergate, adjoining the City

of Carlifle, in the faid Connty of Cumberland, in order to

make a Final Uividind of the Eft.itc and Effefts o; tl)e fail

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors ot the faid

Bankrupt, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will be

cxehuled the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be dil'allowcd.

THE Commiflioners in a ComnKflion of Bankrupt

av/arded and iluied forth againft James Trckgun, o".

the Strand, in the Parifli of Saint Mary-le-StraiVl, in the

County of Middlcfcx, .Silrerfmith, Dealer and Chapman,

intend to meet on the 23d Day of May next, at Fen

of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in

order to make n Final Dividend of the Eftate and Elfeas

of the f.rid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who

have not ah eadv proved their Debts, aic to come prepared

to prove the falne, or they will be excluded the Benefit of •

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved vvill be

difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and illued againft James Strahan, late o! ,

Iplwich, in the County of Suflblk, Corn-Meichant, Dc-Icr -JtyT-^^,
and Chapman, intend to meet on Thuiiday the lift Day of V^-I A. i Jl.^

May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Great White- 'V T^?^—^i
Horfe Inn, in Ipfwich aforefaid, to make a Final Dividcnil*>f

the Eftate and Etfcfts of the faid Eai.krupt ; when »nd

where tin; Creditors, who have not already proved tlieir

DcbU, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excludeJ the Beniifit of the faid Dividend. AuU all CUims.

not then proreil v.'illlH: dUallowcd. " -* •
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""<T~HF, 'Comm'tlioners' m a'ComrnitTJon oF -Baiiknipf

.j|_ .-swarded ittd ilTued forth cgainft Thomas Mills, ot

TvfoOTcmftV/osd, ill Saddlewort'ii, in the County of York,

Ctethin-, Deakf^nd Chapman, intend to meet on the loth

Day ol May next, at Eleven of the Clocji in the Forenoon,

at Mr. RidViarif s, "the White Bear Inn, in Manchefter in the

Coimty of I.ancafter, to make a Dividend of the' Eftate

and Effefts of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Dehts, arc

to come pref>ai-ed to prove tlie fame, or they will be ex-

cluded the Benefit of t4:e faid Dividend. And all Claims

not then pjoved will be difallowtd.

TH E Coramiffioners in a OommifliBn of Bankmpt
awarded and ilUied foith againft Henry White, of

Wi'.ham, in the County cf Elfcx, Taylor and Draper,

Dealer and Cliapman, intend'to meet on the i^th of M;'.y

next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, l,ondon, (by

Adjournment frcmi the 25th of April inllant,) in older to

make a Final Dividend ot the Eilate and EHefts of the faid

.Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors who have not

already proved their Debts, are to eonie prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit ol the fjid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiirwners in a Commillion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTued forth againft John Plalloiis, of

th-; Paridi of All-Saints, in tht City of Worcefter, Cweh
Proprietor, Dealer and Chapnun, intend to nteet 0:1 the 29th

Day of May next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Crown luii,

Broad-Street, in Woicefter aforetaid, in order to make a

Dividend of the F.ftate and lirfeas of the faid Bankrupt;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will l^e excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all

Claims not then, proved will be difalioweJ.

'T^""KE Comniidioners in a Commillion of Bankrupt

J^ awarded and ilFued forth ajfainll James Cox the Elder,

Ol' .Shoe-Lane, London, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapmir., in-

tend to inset on tl"*, 23d Day of May next, at Ten of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to

make a Final Dividend of the ElUte and Etiiiis of the laid

Bankrupt ; when and where tlic Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be e.icluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dilal-

lowcd.

TH E Commiflioners in 3 CommilTion of Bankiiipt

awarded and illued forth againfl William Harper and

Jvfepli Wihon, of Caftle-Court, Budge-Row, London, Mer-
chanlsand Partners, intend to meet on thei6th of May next,

at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, I^ondon, (by Adjourn-
ment from the oyth of April inftant,) to make a Dividend
of the Separate Eftate and Etfefls of William Harper, one of

the faid Bankrupts; when and where his Separate Creditors,

who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the fame, or they will be e.xcluded the lie-

uefit of Ibe laid Dividend. And all Claims not tlien proved
will be diullewed.

TH E
• OomniilTioners in a CommilTion of Canknipt

awarded and ifliied forth againA Silvcfter Sikes, of

.HuddersfieKI, in the County of York, Banker, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the zoth and iii\ Days of May
next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each Dar, at the

Houfe of Mr. Abraham Beaumont, the Pack-Horfe Inn, in

"Huddcrsfield, in the faid County, to make a Dividend of

the ElUte and EfTtfts of -the faid Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or thcv will

be cxirluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Banknipt
awaided and ifPncd forth againft Marmaduke Hare,

of the Town of Kingfton-upon-Hull, Grocer, Tallow-
Chandler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Thurf-
day the 28th of May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the White-Hart T,ivern, in the faid Town of King-
(lon-upon-HuU, to make a Further and Final Dividend ot
tlie EUate and Effi fts of the faid Banktnpt ; when and where

the' Creditors, who hare not already proTed their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

die !>'-ncfit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be dtftllowed.

THE C.-mmilTIoners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and iliued forth nKainfl Robert Carfs, of

B-Jiy St. l.dmunds, in the County of Suffolk, Banker, intend

to meet on Tuefday the 19th Day of May next, at Eleven

o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, in Bury .St. Ed-

munds aforelaid, to make a Further Dividend of the Ertate

and EffcOs of the faid Bankrupt; when ;,nd where the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come piepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved w ill be difallowed.

THE Co-.nmi(Iioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

aw.ivdcd and iliiied forth agaiiill Daniel Morris, of

Burlloni.in the County of St„rfjnl, Potter, iutendto meet ot(

the 2Slh Day of ^;ay next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fiue-

noon, at fne Roc-Buck Inn, in Newca(lle-tiiuiei--I.yne, in the

faid Countv of Stafford, in order 'o make a Final Dividend

of the Eftate and KtTefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and

where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

arc to con^c prepared to piorc the fame, or they will be ex-

cluded the Biiiifit of-ihe f-iid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be diliUcwed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Comniinion of Baiiknipt

awaided and llVucd forth againft Charles Watkins, of

the Town ot M-nmouth, in the County of Monmouth,
Breeches-Maker, Innholder, Dealer and Chapman, inteml to

nie-.t on 'vionday the z.itli of May next, at Ten o'Clock in

the Fcvenoon, at the lloufc of John Barlow, known by the
Sign cC the Ciown and Thillie, fituate at Monmouth, in the

County of Monmouth, in order to make a Dividend of the

i:ftatc'aiKl Erfcits of the i:iid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to jnove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benclit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then
])rovcd will be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners -in a CommifTitjn of Bankitipt
iwarded and illned forth againll Samtiel Liveflcy, of

Liverpool, in the County of Lancaflcr, Bricklayer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d Day of May next,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Globe Tavern,
in John-Street, Liverpool, to make a Further Dividend of
the Elhte and ElTerfls of the tiiid Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the (amc, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then pi-oved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awaided and ilfued forth .againll Silvefter Sikes, now,

or late of Huddcrsfield, in the County of York, and Abel
Hide, now or late of Ailiton-iindcr-Line, in the County-Pa-
latine of Lancaflcr, Bankets and Copartners, intend to meet
on the 23d Day of May next, at 'I'en of the Clock in the
Forenoon, it the Houlc of Mr. Abraham Beaumont, the
Pack-Horfe Inn, in Huddersfield, in the faid County, to
make a Dividend of the Eftnte and EfTcrfls of the lirid'batlk-

rupts; when and where the Crtdicors, who have notrairftarW

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to pr<}ve the
fame, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the faid
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dil^

allowed.

WHereas the afling Commiflioners in the Commiflion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth againll Mary-

Martin, of Bafingfloke, in the County of Southampton, Wi-
dow and Draper, have certified to the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Biitain, that
the faid Mary Martin hath in all Things conforincd hcrfelf
according to the Dirsflions of the feveral Atfs of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, ihat.bjr
virtue of an ACi pafTed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jelly's Reign, her Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the faid AH direfts, unlefs Caufc be Ihewn to the conliarj-
on or before tlie 19th Day of May ne:it.
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WHercas the afting CommilTioners in the CommifTion
of Bankrupt awarded ami iil'ued forth againll Philip

Parkin, of Farnham, in the County of Surrey, BranJy-

Merchant, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord
F.ldoTi, i.ord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the

faid Philip Parkin hath in all Things conforjned himl'elf

according to tire Dircftions of the leveral Afls of Parliament

niade concerning Bankrupt;; This is to give Notice, that,

by virtue of an Ail paliL.i in the Fifth Year of His late

Majerty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-

firmed as the faid Ai\ directs, unlefs Caule be Ihcvvn to the

contrary on or before the I^th of May next.

WHereas the afling Commidioners in the Coniminio:)

of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued againll John Adam
Mangaar, late ot York-Street, Covcnt-Gardcn, in the County
of Middlelex, Viflualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified

to the Right Honoraiile John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britair.,that t!>e(aid John Adam Maugaar hath

in aU Things conloimed liimlVlfaccording to the Dircflions of

w

the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning BankniptJ

;

This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the

Fifth Year of His late Majerty's Reign, his Certificate will

be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft dircOs, unlefs Canfe

be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 19th Day of Maf
next.

Hcreas the aftlng CommifTioners in the CommilTioo

/V of Bankrupt awarded and ilfucd againA John Mills, of

Brooke-Green, Hammerfmith, in the County of Middlefcx,

Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the

Right Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough Lord High.

Chancellor of Great Britain, tliat the faid John Millt

hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Di-

rections of the feveral Afts of Parhament made concerning

Bankrupts; 'J'his is to give Notice, that, by virtue of aa
Aft palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majerty's Reign,

I

his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft

direfts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to tlie contrary on or before

the 19th Day of May next.

Ptinted by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square

[ Pike Two Shillings. ]
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From Ctl'fSDag April 28, to-%atUl'Day May ,i, iSoi

li:(jlmmjtcr,ylpril 10, l^ot.

TUTS Day the Lords being mst, a MclTsge avas

'

feiif to the Honorable Hoitfe of Cominojis by
:o;v Fi-ancis Mol3-nciJx, Gc:»t'.emsii Tidier of ,tiie

.'Mar?< 'vod, atq\iaii|:ing tlicrn, tiiat I'Lv honh, ivt-

i ': jrifetl ly vlrJiic of Mis Mdjejifj Ciii,:K::jJion fyr ilt-

<!(jnn^ JH'ts Rbyhl^Jfcnt lo fevcral Ads ap-drditpoa by

i-fth-Hoitfcs, do (tffire the 'tmnKtl'inte AttenduHCt efihc
Hfinorahlc Houje in ths Houji: -of- .Piers lo /.'car tie Com-
t.<il}t<Ki read; and tlie Commons being^come thitliLr,

the faid ComniiRion, empoweiing the Lord Arch-
bJlhop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, and fcveral other Loida therein

named, to declare and notiiy the Royal Aflent to

fche faid Afts, was rexQ accordingly, and tlw Royal
Airent given to

An Aft for grantirrjr to His ^fajefty R certain

Siim of Money for the Service of Great^ Britain, to

be raifed by a Lottery. •

An Aft for granting to His Mniefty certain

rKities of Cuftoms on Timber, Sn'^ar, Raiiins, p.nd

Pepper imported into, and on Lead exported from,

Great Britain.

An Aft for repealing certain Dntics upon Tea
imp.)! ted into Ireland, and. for graatinir other

Duties in lieu thereof, and for granting 'Additional

Duties on Sugar and Coals in^oi ted into -Ireland.

An .-Xft for granting to His M.ijclly fevtral .Sums

of Money for defraying thp Charge of certain per-

manent Services iu that Part of ihe'United Kiiip--

dom Called Lel;ir.d. . •

An Aft for grautir.g an Additional i>iityon

j'.figlifh' Spirits imported into Scotland, and for al-

1 nving until Forty Days after the Commencement
oflhe next Sefiion of Parliamen:, the I>iJlrl!ation

of Spiritsiu SciKlaiid.from.Molailijs or Sugar <it a

lower Rite of Duty.

An Aft for granting .Bwuntis* on the Impoit-

atiort itito Ireland of WLat, Bciilty, Rye, Oats,

and Lndian Corn, and ai Barley, Rye, Oats, Indian

Meal, and Whcaten Flour, and Rice.

An Aft to revive and continue until the TIfth.

Day (f July Oiie thoufand eight h^indred and one,

an Aft made in the lalt SeOion of Patliameut, in-

tituled, An Aft for Jhortening until the Twenty-
fiftli Day of March One thoufand eight hundred
and one, the I'ime of keeping in Strep for Malting
Barley damaged by Raiit ia the ktl Jrlarve;t.

An Aft to tcvive and continue \f:ti! pis Wctki
after the Comtncnccmetit of the aif.1 S-ilion of Par-

liament, an Aft made in the Thirty-fi^th' Year c»f

the Rejgn of His prefent Majjfty, ;ri:ti»idcd, Aii

Aft for the wore effcftuaUy prcvenhrjg Beijitioi*

Meetings a^'MAffern'mies. .

An Aft for levying Convei-fion MpaC)' in lieu of
Statirtc Lribottr, and othei-wife regulating, tna.'iing,

and repairing the High Roads -in the County of

Se&irk.

An Aft f<ir dividing, nUottiiig, inelojlng, drain-

ing, and prefcrvi::g the Open Fit-Ids, Marfli L-nd-,
Commons, Fens, and Walle Grounds, within tliC

Parifii of Hickling, iji the C'Minty of Norfolk.

An Aft for divid'ng, allotting, inclofnig, draining,

and preferving the Open Fields, Marili Land=i,

Commons, Fens, and \^afte Grounds vvithiu the

Pari/hes of Burgh and Billockbv, ia thi; County of

Norfolk.

An Aft for incixafing the Rates of Subfiftence to

be paid to Innkeepers and -others on Quartering
Soldiers.

An Aft for continuiug for Tv/enty-one Year»,

and fiom tlience to the End of the then iu;xt Sef-

fion of Fariiament, the Term, and altering ant! t;;-

larging the Powers of Tuo Afts pafTed in t.'i,.

ticth Year of the Reign of His la'.e M;;ic:'

George t!ie Sixond, and the Nineteentii \

the Reign of His prefent Miijeily, for anu
widening, making commodious, and kee;)i!.

Repair the Road from the Crofs Keye, oihc. . ,

Bricker's Barn, i i tlie P,irl,'li of Cori'iain, in tli

County of Wilts, to B.ith liallon Bridg^j in tlie

CouHty of Somerfet. •_ ,.,.,.,

An Aft for continuing for Twentyyinc Tears,

and from thence to the End of the thtn^iext :\n^.,

of Parliament, The Term, and altering a.id e.i. ,

the PoiWrs of Tv.'o Afts pafled in the T' :;

feventh Year of the Reigu of His late Juijciij

King George the Second, ai-d the T\vcni;--firi*.

Year of the Reign of His prtfciit Majeily, ur re-

pairing and widening the Roarij from the Borough
of Stratford-Tipon-Avon, in the County of War-
wick, throjgh AlcelJtcr, in tlie Laid County, and

Feckciiham, to -a Place called Biadley-Biook, in

the County of Worceftcr, and from Alcefter,

through Great Coughto<^ and Crab's-CDl's, in th.

faid CoiiTity of Warwick.^\ aud through HcwcL-

v>;
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I.aiie and Buzcott to tlu- Ciofs of Hands, on a

Common called the I.ttkhay, and out of Hewell-

I,ane, through Church-Lane and Tutndl to

Bromfgrove, in the fai'd County of Worcellcr.
^

An Aft for continuing for Twenty-one Years,

and from thence to the End of the then next Sel-

lion' of Parliament, the Term and Powers of Two
Afta made in the Twenty- fixtli Year of the Rcign

of His late Majeily King George the Second, and

the Nineteenth Year of the Reign of His prelent

Majellv, for repairing the Road from the City of

Carlin'c, in the County of Cumberland, to the Mar-

ket and Sea Port Town of ^Vork!:lgton, in the faid

County, fo far as the fame relate to the Road be-

wetn the Town of Cockermoulh and Workington

aforefaid.

And Seven Piivate Afts.

n'av.OJfice, May z, I So I.

ifl Re{iment of Dragoon Guards, Cornet James V.
'
Naylor to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Blct-

foe, who retiies.

William Tvalior.l, Gent, to be Cornet, by Pur-

chafe, vice Jones, promoted.

3(/ Dhlo, Captain Charles Luther Watfon to be

Major, by Pnrcliafe, vice Manfell, who retires.
_

Lieutenant Egerton Leigh to be Captain, vice

Watfon.

Cornet George Tito Brice to be Lieutenant, vice

Leigh.

2il H^furient of Dragoons, Hofpital-Matc Hemy
Coales to be Aflillaiit-Surgeon.

•jlh Rrgimnit of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant John

Hunt to be Captain-Lieutenant, vice Stephcnlon,

promoted in the Invalids.

Cornet Hubert Champion to be Lieutenant, vice

Hunt.
Cavendilh, Gent, to be Comet, vice Cham-

pion.

8/i Ditto, Cornet Hercules Wyborn Sladc to be

Lieutenant, without Purchafc; vice Hart, who
' refigns.

Volunteer Frafer to be Cornet, vice Slade.

lOth Ditto, Temple French, Gent, to be Cornet,

by Purchafe, vice Wardell, promoted.

lyh Ditto, Captain Frederick I^ord i\ghrim, from

the 20th Liglit Dragoons, to be Captain, vice

Broome, who exchange;,.

IJfth Ditto, Robert Thompfon, Gent, to be Vete-

rinary Surgeon.

intb Ditto, Hofpital-Mate Alexander Menzies to

be AffiftantrSurgeon, vice Bowen, wiio refigns.

iS/A Ditto, Col net Edward Moore to be Lieute-

nant, by Purchafe, vice HiUas, who retires.

Surgeon John Little, from the 36th Foot, to be

Surgeon, vice Frafer, who exchanges.

20th Ditto, Captain Henry Broome, from the 13th

Light Dragoons, to be Captain, vice Lord
Aghiim, who exchanges.

id Battalion of the \fl Rtgiment of Foot, Bernard

Ward, Gent, to be Eiifign, by Purchafe, vice

Batty, promoted.

/ifth Regiment of Foot, Major John Baldwin to be

Lieutenant-Colonel, by Purchafe, vice Archdall,

who retires.

Enfign P. W. Ramfay to be Lieutenant, vice Fef-

iey, placed on Half- Pay.

Ei.fign William Taylor to be Lieutenant, without

Purchafe, vice Ximenes, who retires.

10//1 Regiment of Foot, Captain CharlesPearce, from

the 85 th Foot, to be Captain, vice Clay field, who
exchanges.

2Cth Ditto, Lieutenant Maxwell Clofe to be Cap-

tain, by Purchafe, rice Povvlett, promoted.

2 7//.' Ditto, I^ieutenant Edward Lipfcombe, from

the 5 2d Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice VandcLur,
wl\o exchanges.

30/;!' Ditto, Lieutenant Frederick Holbrooke, from

the 13th Foot, to be Giptain, by Purchafe, vice

Roche, who retires.

^i// Ditto, Litutenant-Colonel the Honorable Ro-

bert Meade, from Colonel Broderick's Regiment,

to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Fergiilon, ap-

pcn'nted to the Banffshire Fencibles.

Eufigii Howell Harris Pritchard, from the 64th

Foot, to be Lieutenant, by Puichafe, vice Tho-
mas Turner, who retires.

Robert Trotter, Gent, to be Enfign, by Purchafe,

vice Lodge promoted.

^2d Ditto, Captain James CuUen, from the 87th

Foot, to be Captain, vice Bird, who exchanges.

}^d Ditto, Lieutenant Morgan O'Mcara, from the

1 2th Well India Regiment, to be Lieutenant,

vice Champion, who exchanges.

36/A Ditto, Surgeon Francis Frafer, from the i8th

Light Diagoons, to be Surgeon, vice Little,

who exchanges.

39//J Ditto, Enlign Robert Twaddel to be Lieu-

tenant, by Purchafe, vice Wray, promoted.

43(/ Ditto, Lieutenant H. Richard Elers to be Cap-
tain-Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Hamilton,

who retires.

Enfign Thomas Francis Warner to be I^ieutcnnnt,

vice Elcrj.

s2d Ditto, Lieutenant Henry \'andeleur, from the

27th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Lipfcombe,

who exchanges.

J4/Zr Ditto, Captain James S. Ridge, from the 2 2d

l>lght Dragoons, to be Captain, vice Fothering-

hain who exchanges.

To be Lieutenants, ifithout Purchafe,

Enfign S. Eyre I'jcntley, from the 57th Foot.

Enfign Joliii M'Lityre, from the 3d Foot.

Enfign \Villiani Creagh.

Enfign John Franklin.

Enfign P. D. England.

Enfign John Kelly.

Enfign Charles Warldron.

Cornet James Stopford, from the 4th Dragoons.

^gth Ditto, Lieutenant John Alexander Jones to be

Captain-Lieutenant, vice Mansfield, promoted in

the Invalid-).

6;th Ditto, Charles Blaifel, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Gomm, dcceafed.

67//.1 Ditto, John Gelling, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Sutherland, deceafed.

John Moir, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Barftow, de-

ceafed.

69//J Ditto, Enfign Alexander Bfllctt to be Lieu-

tenant, without Purchafe, vice Curry, promoted.

77//; Ditto, Lieutenant Richard Dyas, from the

Half Pay of the Royal Iiilh Artillery, to be

Lieutenant, vice Belhilis, who exchanges.

Both Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel John Mon-
trefor, from the 77th Fout, to be Lieutenant-Co-
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lonel, vice Cluimpagiic, promoted to tlie Com-
inand of a Ret;imeiit.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel William Hanicfs to be

Liciittnant-Coloiicl, vice Ramfay, promoted to

tIk- ComniaiiJ of a Regiment.

S \/l Ri'i'iincnt of Font, .Seijeaiit-Major Ro-
gers to be Enllgii, without Ptuxhafe.

:83^ Diilo, Lieutenant James Carter, from the Sytli

• Foot, to be Captain, by Purchafe, vice Kamikon,
who retires.

•85'/' Ditto, Lieutenant-Colonel Lyde Browne, From

the 3jlh l'"oot, tft bt; Lieutenant-Colonel.

Captain Charles M. Cliiyfield, from the 19th Foot,

to be Captain, vice Pearce, vlui exclianges.

S7//1 Ditin, Captain James Bird, from the 3zd Foot,

to be Captain, vice Cullen, wlio exchanges.

'8y/A Ditto, Major Thomas Gage Montrefor, from

I'lajor General Villettc's Regiment, to be Major,

vice Raymond, promoted in the 46th Foot.

<)\f.
7^!//'j, Aichibald Campbell, Gent, to be Enlign,

without Purchafe, vice I^I'Arthur, promoted.

Cliarlcs Shaw, Gent, to be Enfign, witiiout Pur-

chafe, vice Boumjardt, promoted.

Clh IVift Inilia Regiment, Quarter- Mafler Frederick

Plcnlker, from Major-Genera! Villette's Regiment,
, to be Adjutant, vice Caftle, promoted.

Adjntant Frederick Plenfeer to be Efffigh, vice

Carter, dcceafed.

I2th 7^;V/o, Lieutenant George Champion, from the

33d Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice O'Meara, who
exchanges.

Rc/yal Garnfnn Biiltafion, Lieutenant Ifaac Snrjent

Wilmott, from the Half-Pay of the late Syth

Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Bird, appointed to

the Invalids.

I^ieutenant Samuel Milner, from the 90th Foot, to

be Lieutenant, vice Rulhtoil, appointed to the

Invalids.

Lieutenant Thomas B. Bedward, from the Half-

Pay of the 16th Foot, to be Enfign, vice luce,

promoted.

Enfign John Smith, from the 3d Weft India Regi-

ment, to be Enfign, vice Bciinet, promoted.

^ Regiment ef Infantry, Colonel Jofiah Champagne,
from the 80th Foot, to be Colonel.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel David Robertfon, from

the 74th Foot, to bt I^Ieutenant-Colonel.

A Regiment of Infantry, Colonel Wihiain Ramfay,
from tlie Soth Foot, to be Colonel.

Captain Keith Young, from the 12th Foot, to be

Major.

i?oj'rt/ Waggon Train, Cotnet James Young to be

Lieutenant, vice Withers, who is fupcricded, being

abfent, without Leave.

I N Y A L I D S.

Brovet LleutriKuit-Colonel John Brock, from the

Sill Foot, to be Captain of an Independent Com-
pany of Invalids at Jerfey, vice Ltigh, appointed

to the Invalids at portfrnouth.

I^ieuteuant John Mitchell, ftom the 36th Foot, to

be Lieutenant Ih Captain liiilkcley's Independent

Company of Invalidr. at Plymouth.

Enlign William Murray to be Lieutenant in Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Hatfield's Independent Company
of Invalid'; at Plymouth.

Lieutenant John Edie, from the Royal Osrrifoii

Battalion, to be Lieutenant in Captain Layman's
Indepciideut Company of InvaHds at Portdtioulh,

yit the ToTxar of I.nmkn.

Adjutant John Roy, from the Half-Pay of the late

2d Battalion of the Breadalbane Fcnciblts, to be
Lieutenant in Captain Sutlierland's Independent
Company of Invalids, vice King, whofe Appoliit-
m.ent does not take place.

-Adjutant Nicholas Paterfon, from tlie Half Pav of
the late 1 11 Regiment of the ArgylUliirc Fencibles,

to be l^ieutenant in Captain Rogers's IndeiJtnd-

ent Company of Invalids.

Lieutenant John Short, of Lieutenant-Colonel Pa-
terfon's Company, to be Adjutant to t!ic In-

valids at the Tower of Loudon.
Surgeon J. T. Simpfou, from tlie Light Infantry

Battalion of the Guards, to be Smgeoii to the
/aid Invalids.

Charles Coombc, Gent, to be A llill ant Surgeon to

the faid Invalids.

S T A ! F.

Frederick Bowes, Efq; late Lieutenant Colonel in

the 8zd Foot, to be Paymaller ot a Recruiting
Diilrici, vice Campbell, promoted.

Henry Cattleman, Efq; to be Paymaftcr to the In-
valids in the Towel of London.

William Macleod, Efq; lale a Captain in the 7^d
Foot, to be a Deputy Comniilfai-y of Mufters to

the King's Troops ferving in the Piefidencjr of
Fort St. George, in the Eall Indies.

To Is Barrack-Maflers in Great Britain.

John Kinfey, Efq; late Lieutenaut-Corouel of the

lOth Light Dragoons.

James Amyat Chaundy, Efq; Captain on Half-Pay
of Waller's late Corps, from tlie temporary
Barracks at Canterburv.

Thomas Dewell, Gent. Lieutenant on Half-Pay of
an Independent Companv.

Stewkley Shuckburgh, Gent. Lieutenant an Half-
Pay of the late io2d Foot.

James Murray Grant, Efq; Captain on Half-Pay of
the late 74th Foot.

Jeremiah Thompfon, Elq; vice Tonlano, promoted.
William Molefworth Madden, Efq; late Major in

the jzd Foot, vice Blucke, dcceafed.

Royal Lancajhire Volunteers.

Francis Dacre, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Billingliam,

promoted.

John Aveling, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Drake,
promoted.

Loyal Birmingham Light Horfe Volunteers.

Cornet Jofcph Randall to be Second Lieutenan},
vice Sheldon, who rcfigns.

Hertforiljlnre Gentlemen and Teomemry Cavalry.

John Earlcy Cook, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

PurccU, who refigns.

Thomas Artemidoms Ruffell, Gent, to be Lieute-
nant, vice Stone, who refigns.

Loyal Pembroke/hire Legion,

LIeuten;Uit-Cnlonel-Commandant Joduia Roch, from
the Loy.-il Haverfordwcll Fu^ileer3, to be Lieu-
tenant-Colonel-Commandant.

Major William Bowen, from Ditto, to be Major.

Cavalry,

Captain B. B. Jordan, from the Pembrokcflu're
i'roop, to be Captain of a Troop.

Lieutenant John Grant, from the Pembrokcfliire
Yeomanry Cavalry, to be Lieutenant.
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George Clayton R9CI1, Gent, to be Cornet, vice

Saijxay, deceafcd.

Infant I'y.

To bf Captains of Compnmex,

Ciptain R. Foley, from the Loyal Haverfardiveft

Fuzileers.

Captain William Coriifld, from Ditto.

Captain John Stokes, from Ditto.

Cupt.iiii-Lieutenant Henry Stokes, from Ditto.

James Higgon, Efq.

To be Firfl Lieul-enonis,

Firft Lieutenant John Voyle, frorh the Haverford

well Fuzllctrs.

Firll Lieutenant Thoma's Davies, from Ditto.

Firll Lieutenant Philip Meylct, from Ditto.

Firl^ LieiiLcnant Richard^Kc^s, fi;om Ditto.

Fivd Lieutenant E. Byne, from Ditto.

Firft; Lieutenant George Bowcn, from Ditto.

David Francis, Gent.

To be Sfcm/l I.ieuleninils,

Second Lieutenant WillJBm Johnflrone, from the

Haverford well Fu/.ilcers.

William FL'ggon, Gent.

To be a.'apliun,

Benjamin Gibbon; plerk.

To be JJjulunl,

William Johnftone, Gent.

To be ^larter-Majlcr

,

J. T. P.otter, Gent.

To he Surgeon,

Jolin Voyk, Gent.

Bradford Vohmteers.

Captain Ralph Clayton tobc Major, vice Stuvges,

vvho rciigns.

John Sharp, Efq; to be Captain, vice Clayton.

Lieutenant J.ifeph Greemvood Clayton to be Ad-
jutant, vice W. Sharpe.

I/? BaitaUcn of the 2c/ Refinunt of Royal Edinburgh

VolinUceri.

Lieutenant Jame? Bruce to be Captain, vice Scott,

'vlio refigns.

Enfijrn Walter Lamb to be, Lieutenant, vice Bruce.

George Greenlaw, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Rat-

Jxirn.

Charles Fozard, Gent, to be Enfign, vice I-r.rr.b.

Thomas Pindcr, Gent, tobc Eulign, vice John KtjU,

who refigns.

21/ Batlalion of JJit.'o.

George Macpii.: f;-n, fl-.wt. to be Enhgn, vice

'Broughtoii, w'.io ;L'U;;i;.

Fciwky and Dibdin Vohmteers.

JkUii Davidfon, Gent, to be Adjutaftt.

HaWjix Volunteers.

Lii:;itenant Robert Wjiinhoufe , to be ; Ciiptuiii, vice

Wattrlioufe, who refit;'.!;..

Eiifiori William Croft to be Lieutenant, vice Wain-
buufe.

Et>fia;n John Cartwright to be Lieutenant, vice

Wilkinfon, who refigns..

William, Bradley, Gent, to bt E ;fi"n. vice Croft.

William Cartwright, Gent, to be L:.Iigii, vice J.
Caitwright.

Lieutenant John- Cartwright to be Adjutant, vice

Prieftly, promoted.

Margate Volunteers.

George Cock, Gent, to bu Second Lieutenant, vice

Mummery, who religns.

I.nyal Paris Ttlovvluin Viluntetrs.

LTeutenant Theophilus Jones to be Captain, vice

Perks deceafcd.

Robert Peters, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Jones.

William Hughes, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Price,

juii. who religns >

Enfign John Evans to be Enfi^jn.

John Payiiter, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Broadhead.

John Owen, Gent, to be Ditto, vice Evans.

Loynl Pnjlon Volnnteert.

James Birdfworth, Gent, to be Lieutenant and Sur-

geon, vice Thomliiifon, vvho refigns.

Sunderland Volunteers.

Enfign William Eden to'be Licut(.n;uir, vice William

Ilavton, who vcfigns.

William Cockrill, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Thomas
FlaytOii, who refigns.

Tentcrden Volunteers.

Second Lieutenant Jofcpli Sawyer to be Firft Lieu-
' tenant, vice pomh et, who itfij^os.i I

Walter Ciirteis, Gent, to.be Second:. JU^viterant,

vice Sawyer. ; _; , 1, I 1

Memor.andum. ;
'

. ...I-

The Appointment of Lieutenant Colonel Lydc:
Browne, from the 351b Foot, to be Lieutenant-

Colonel in the 31ft Regiment of Foot, vice Fer-

gufoii, appointed to the Banffchire Fencibles, as

.liated in the Gazette of the 21II Ultimo, has not

taken place.
.

• •,;;•'. i

The Appointment of Enfign KingfoliU Evans to

be Lieutenant, by, Pun Iraft, in the lit Regiment t)f

Foot Guards, vice Gllhar.i, who retires, as ilated

in the Gazette of the 4th Ultimo, has not taken

place.

CommilTton in the Tendi {^or Edinburgh) Regiment
of Notth Britifli M\\\x.\3, figned by the Lord Liei-

.tenant. Daitd ynniiary 2^, 1801.

Enfigii David Jkjlmlloii to be- Lieutenant, a ice

Douglas., promoted.

Admiralty-Office, Maya, i8or.

Copy of a Letter from the Honornlle li'iUiam Corit'

ivallis, /.drnirat of the Blue, ^c. to . F.-van Nepean,

Efq i dated ojf UJhanl, 2^h /Ipr'dl^bi.

SIR, ..

T Have tncldfed-, Letters from -Captain Ripjcetts,

A of the Niiiad, and Imhi Captain Cooke, of the

Auiethyft, and alfo a C'-pV of a Letter from Cap-
tain Ntwluuift, of-the Magsera, icfpe£ling forae

Spanifli VefTels he deflroycd cfF Ferrol ; he alfo re-

took a Well Indian Ship, but did not give me the

Name. 1 auv, &c. &c. Sec.

W. CORNWALLIS.

SIR, Naiad,, at Sea, Jprilji, I So I.

I Enclofe a Copy of a Letter from Captain Cooke,
of His Majelly's Ship Ameihyft, giving an Ac-

count of her havicg.captured a Spauilh Puivateea'.

I have the Honor to be, &c. &e . &c..

W..H. RlCIiETTS.
' Honorable Admiral Csrr.iwadu,

1

y<-. if^(. i^c.
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SIR, Amethyfl, at Sea, Mirch 17, 1801.

I
Have to acquaint you, that, iu executing your
Inftruftions of the 15th Inftant, on the

Evening of the 1 6th, I fell in with and captured
the Noltra Signora del Carmen, a Spanifli Schooner
Privateer mounting Six Guns, and liaving on board
Sixty-five Men, failed from Rigo the preceding
Evening, boimd on a Cruife ; as fhe did not appear
til ine to be fit for His Majefty's Service, I deftroyed

her ; and have the Honor to remain, Sir, &c.

JOHN CGOKE.
U\ H. Ricidts, Efq; Captain of

His Majejlfs Ship Naiad.

SIR, Megxra, at Sea, Jpril 21, 1 80 1

.

T Have the Honor to acquaint you, tliac the Boats
-'- of His Majefty's Ship under r.iy Connnand, cap-

tured, on the 28th Ultimo, in a Claim, clofe in with

the Land, to the Northward of the Entrance of

Ferrol, (to which Place they were bourjd, and had
!?.ilcd from Bilboa,) the SpanilTi VclTels as per

Margin *; finding them in a State unfit to keep the

Sea, I judged it prudent to deftroy them.

I am, &c. &c. &c.

JOHN NEWHOUSE.
7he Honoralle IViliiam CornwalUs,

Admiral of the Blue, (sfc. isfc. ^c.
• Eleaxmen, of 110 Tons, laden with Cedar.
Lof'dores, of 134 Tons, laden with Coals.

Jefus, of 70 Tons, laden with I.ime and Calavances.

ChalTe Maree, laden with Grain, armed with Swivels and
Mulkets.

Admiralty-Ofiice, Maya, 1801.

Copy of a Letter from Lieuteimnl WiUia\n Shepheard,

commanding His Majejlfs Cutter the Pigmy, to Evan
Nepean, Efq; dated off thl Ifle Molata, i^lb of
March 1 80 1.

SIR,
ENclofed I have the Honor to fend you a Copy

of my Letter of this Day to Captain llicketts,

of His Majefty's Sloop El Corfo.

I have the Honor to be, Sir, l>cc. &c. &.c.

W. SHEPHEARD.
Pigmy, of the Ifle Molata,

SIR, March IS, lSo\.

IHave the Honor to acquaint you, that this Morn-
ing, at Half paft Six, off the North End of the

Ille Lonzo, we chaced a Trabaccolo, which anchored

near the Ifle Molata at Half pad Eight, hoilled

French Colours, and (Iriiek them on my firing one

Shot ; (he proves to be the Ercnch Privateer

L'Achille, commanded by Francifco Bruni, mount-
ing Four Nine-Pounders and Two Six-Pounders

Brafs Cannon, with Forty-four Men, from Ancona
•one Day, and had made no Capture.

1 liave the Honor to be, &c;. &c. &c.

W. SHEPHEARD.
Captain Richtts, El Corfo.

ll'hilehall. May 2 , 1 8ot

.

The King has been gracioufly pUafed to grant

unto the Reverend Laurence Panting, of the Parilli

of Saint Mary Lambeth, in the County of Surrey,

Clerk, Maftcr of Arts, Minirter of South Lambeth
Chapel, and Rcftor of the Left Portion of Wcft-

btuy, in the Comity of Salop, his Royal Licence

.and Authority that he and his Iffiie may affiune and

jrao» 15359. i^

ufe the Surname and Arms of Gardner inftead o*"

thofe of Panting, in Compliance with the Will of
his Coufin John Gardner, late of Sanfaw, in the

County of Salop, Efq; deceafed, piovidcd fuch

Arms be firll duly exemplified according lo tlbf

Laws of Arms, and recorded in the Heralds' Ofiice

:

And alfo to order that His Majefty's faid Con-
celTion and Declaration be regiftered in Hia Colleg*

of Arms.

JVLitfhall, May 2, 1 80 1.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Robert
Lloyd, of Prefcott, in the County of S()lop, Gent.
to be a Mafter Extraordinary in the High Court of

Chancer)-.

Whitehall, May 2, J 801.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Wiliiara

Green, of Newark-upon-Ttcnt, in the County of

Nottingham, Gent, to be a Mailer Extraordinary^

in the High Court of Chjticery.

V/hUchaJl, May 2, 1 80 1.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Henry Haye*
Tizard, of Weymouth Melcombe Regis, in -the

County of Dorfet, Gent, to be a Matter EKtiaor-

diuaryiu-the High Court of Chancery.

lyi
Sheemefs, April 14., 1801.

Hereas Thomas King, a Shipwright, atul yvfpk
Blea^e, a Blackfmilh, both tdonging to His Ma-

jefly's Docl-Yard at this Place, fland charged before

me Aarcn Graham, Efq; one of His Majefly's y:^}icec

of the Peace in and Jor the County of Kent, itiiih hav-

ing, on Monday the l^th Infant, at the faid Dock- .

I'ard, unliiufidly, rioloufly, and tutr.uliuovfly af-

fembled luith divers other Perfons, to the great Dif
turbance of the public Peace, and violently affuulted

me, thefaid ynfiice, in the Execution of my Duly, and
together luilh mire than Twehe of (he faid Rioters,

reffedand neglc^ed quietly lo deptrrt to their Habitations

or their laiuful Bufmefs tuithin One Hour after Prtda-
mation had, by me the faid yii/lice, been made, com-

manding them fo to do, contrary to the Act of ike ifi

George I. commonly called the Riot AH.

A Reward of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS
is hereby offered to any Perfon or Perfons -uiho Jhall

apprehend and lodge in One of His Mnje/ly's County

Pi-ifons, the faid Thomas King and Jofeph Bleatce, or

for each of them, fo that they may be conveyed before me
at this Place, and proceeded againfl according to Eatc.

A. GRAHAr.;.

We, the underfigned Commitfioners of His Majefly's

Navy, do hereby enjoin the Commiffianers , andcharge all

inferior Officers and others ofHis Majefly's Dock-Tards

refpe3ively , to be aiding and afjifling in apprehending an.1

J'ecuring, fo that they may be proceeded a^ain/l according

to Law, the above-named Thomas King and y^frph

Eleaae. A. S. Hammond.
H. D'.incan.

Navy-Office, April zS, 1801. J. Henilow.

Whitehall, AprH jj, I Sot.

TT/'Hrreas it has dtcn humbly rrprrfented to the King,
"

that wi Saturday the 1 ith Irjlar.l, an anonytrout

threatening Lcl/iT, of which the follovjhg is a Cnp\,

rvas fouid in the Si-rifts of 1 itia, in the Counlv cf
Devon .

'^
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Mr. Wekford
You are defired to keep that infernal Tongue of

y-ours qnict otherways you will (land a chance to

have your brutilh Brains blown out the Mills tore

down, and your houfc Intou file therefore rem-smber

what I've f;iid and not abufe nor opprefs tlie Poor

any more You nor your Blackguard Company but

coufidtr we are all ready to a Man i. l and iof6

and D;u;in tl-.c Lord Lieutenant's Letter—We are

not to b^ foaled '.vith

ITis I?/,!}-'//;', for the Ir'Aer apprehending and ly'w^wg

io 'Jnftice'lhc P-:rfons_ eonrerned-.-) wriling and rlropp'w^

/hi- i'lid I eltcr, is berely pkajcd la f>romiJ'e His nvjl

•;r<hi-itis Piirt'cn to any On: of them-, (except the

p /;; •-'(? aetunUy irn'o'c the fame,) "mho Jliall

,',
I
';.; i.u or her Accomplici or Accomplices therein,

'' ''<,•.' he, the, r'r t!ky may he cpbrehemkd and convifled

.:,,,,,/.
* PORTLAND.

,•/.•;."', m a fr.nhn- Encourfr^ement, a Reiuard of

ih'O HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to

niiy. Pcrfoa or Peifotn mahin^ f::ch Difovery as afote-

jliii!, (except as is before excepted,) vpm the Conviaion

of any Out' or mwv of the Offenders, to be paid by
-^

Giles Welr.ford.

Whitehall, April 25, 1801.

JJ/'Hercas it has been hnmb/y reprefented to the King,
' '^^

that on the Morning of Friday the I -Jth Injlmt,

a Stack of IVheat, Value Four Hwtdied and Fifty^

Pounds, the Properly of Mr. EJ-uiard Fivmer, of

Dean Park, in the Pari/h of Bnrford, and Ccunly of

Salop, -was difcc-vcrcd to le in Flames, and that there

was Reafon to believe the fame -was 'zvifij'y and ma-

licioujly fei on Fire by fame evil-minded Perfcn or Per-

fons utilnotun ;

His Ma'jejly, for the better difcovering and bringing

to jfujlice the Perjons concerned in the Felony above-

mentioned, is hereby pleafed ti promife His mojl grausus

Pardon to any One of them, (except the Perfon -who

aSunlly Jet Fire to the fame,) -who fliall difcover his or

her Acamplice or Accomplices therein, fo that he, /be,

Br they may be apprehended and convided thereof.

PORTLAND.
Anil, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby promif.d

to any Perfon maling fuch Difcovery as aforefaid, (ex-

cept as is before excepted,) to be paid upin the Conviilion

of any One or mort of the Offenders, by thefiid
Edward Farmer.

Whitehall, April 2R, 1 801.

JXyHerejs it has been humbly reprefented to the King,
'' that on Tuefday the 2 ly? of April, about Nine

o'clock at Night, Four Perfons, dreff>d in Blue 'bailors'

faciets, armed with Pi/Jols, Swords, and Bludgeons,

and hailing their Faces hiachetl, and being olherwije

dilguifcd, fuddertly rii/ied into the Diu.l'ing-Houf of

Mr. Richard Honey, Farmer, at Biciham, in the

Parifh of Plyr:tplDn St. Mar^ , in the County of DeiKv,

and inflantly affaulted and knocked doii'n the faid Richard

Honey, his Wfe, and Servants, and continued to beat

and wound themfor a conjiderahlc Time in the mojl bar

barous Manner ; repeatedly declaring their luteriions,

'with the mofl horrid Oaths, to murder them all :

—

And that the faid Four Perfons proceeded to rife the

Houfc, and attempted tofet it enfire ;

His Majefly, for the better difcovering and bringing

to yujlice the Perfons conCirned in the Felony above-

IF

mentioned, is hereby pleafed to premife his mrfl graciom

Pardon to any One of them who faall difctver his Ac-

complice or Accomplices therein, fo that he or they

may be apprehended and conviffed thereof.

PORTLAND.
And, as a Further Encouragement, a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTT POUNDS it

hereby promifed to any Perfon making fuch DfcoTcry of

aforefaid. to be faid upon the Conviction of any One cr

more of the Offenders, on Application to the faid

Richard Honey.

Whitehall, April 28, l8cr.

Hereas it has been humbly reprefented to the King,

that divers incendiary Let ers anil IV.rilings have

recently been ttifperfed within the Town and Neighbour-

hood of Swanfea, in the County of Glamorgan , with a

View to excite the Populace to A8s of Riot and
Plunder ;

His Majefly, for the better difcovering and bringing to

yujlice the Perfons concerned irt t'-s Felony above men~
tioned, is hereby pbifed to promije His mofl gracioue

'

Pardon to any One of them, (except the Perfon or Per-

fons who were aflually the Authors of the faid Ptib-

licalirns, a'ld caufed them to be dyiributed and pofled

up,) ivho Jhall difcover his or her .kcomplice or Ac-
complices therein, fo that he, Jhe, or they m/ty he appre-

hended and-conviaed thereof. PORTLA ND.
Anil, as a further Encoura^iement, a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby promifei .

by the Magijlrates of the faid Town and Neighbour-

hood to any Perfon or Perfons makingfuch Difcovery at

aforefaid, (except as is before excepted,) to be paid on

the Conviilion of any One or more of the Offenders, on

ylpplication to W. Grove, Portreeve.

Whitehall, April 28, l8oi.

TTyHereas it has been humbly reprefented to the King,
' ' that late in the Night of Friday the 1 1th Injlant,

the Dwelling-Houfe of George Elms, Baker, Jituate in

Frances's- Alley, in the Town of Plymouth Dock, was
wilfully and niutici'iufly fit onjire., whereby a Storehcufc

to the Rear oj the faid Premijes luas entirely confumed

;

His Ma'i'fly, for the better difcovering and bringing

to Ju/lice the Perfons conrvrned in the Felony above-

mentioned, is hereby pk ajcd to prormfe His mojl gracious

Pardon to any of them, (except the Perfon who adually

fet Jire to the faid Premfs,) who Jhall difcover his or

her Accomplire or Accomplices therein, fo that h;, Jhe,

or they may be apprehended and convided thereof.

PORTLAND.
And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of

FIFTT GUINEAS is hereby promifed to any Perfon

or Perfons making fuch Difcovery as aforefaid, (except

as is .before excepted, ) to be paid on the Conviction of
any One or more of the Offenders, by

R. Mo rice, Efq.

F. St. Aubin, Efq.

J. Williams, Efq.

AJmiralty-OfGce, April 24, tSoi.

A ' Otice is hereby given , that a Seffion of Oyer and
Terminer and Gaol Deliveryfor the Trial of Of-

fences committed on the High Seas, 'within the yurifdic-

tion of the Admiralty of England, will be held at yuf-
lice-Hall, in the Old-Bailey, Loudon, on IVednefday

the 3J Day of yune next, at Eight o' Clock in lit

Morning. Evan Ncpean.
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Eaft-India I lonfe, April 2, l8o[.

^J^HE Court of D'lrtnors of the United Company of
* Msrchnnts nf Etigland, trading to the Eajl Indies,

do hereby giv.' Notice,

That all Bills of Exchange drawn from India and
China upnn the Company in England, and falling due

in the Months of May, Jtine, and "July neM, le imme-
diately paid in Cajh, or received In Payment for Goods
b'right or to be bought at the Company^s Sales, deducing
Dijz^unt for the unexpired Tinie.

William Ramfay, Secretary.

Mi;iC5 R<iyal, Mineral, and Battery AVorks Societies.

nf^II E Governors and Court of Ajfjlanls of thefe

Corporations give Notice,

That a General Court of thefe Societies toil! be held

C.1 their Houfe in Budge- Rotu, London, bn Monday the

4//1 Day of May iPot, precifely at Truelve o'G/cci,

for the Eleclion of a Go-oeraor, Deputy Governor, and

AJfifaiits under the Mines Royal Charier.

Robert Goorge Spcddiiig, Secretary.

LONDON DOCKS.
I.or.don Dock Houfe, No. 33, Winclicfler-Street,

April2!<, 1 80 1.

A7 a Court of Dirtdors of the l.ondun Docl Com-
"^^ pany, held here this Day,

Refi'ved, Thai a Call of id. per Cent, be made
upon the Subfcrilers to the London Docks, to be paid

into the Bank of England on Monday, the Slh Day of

l/une next, for the Ufe.of the faid Company ; and they

are hereby required to pay the fame accordingly.

Geo. Robinfoii, Secretary.

Interefi upon the \Jl and id Injlalments may be re-

ceived al this Houfe every Day, (Sundays excepted,)

between the Hours of Eleven and Three 0' Clock.

Britifli Linen-OfHce, Edinburgh,
April 27, iSot.

^J^HE Court of DireBors of the Brittjl} Linen Com-
pany hereby give Notice, that a ^larlerly General

Court of Proprietors avill be held at their Office here on

Monday the ijl Day of fune next, purfiant to the

Charter,

Pelican Life-Infurance-Office, London,
April 23, 1801.

'^Otice is hereby given, that a General Court of the

^ ' Proprietors of this Office mill be held at their

Houfe, in Lombard-Street, on Thurfdcy the "Jlh Day of
May ne.\t, at Twelve 0' Clock at Noon precifely, pur-

fiant to the Deed of Setllemen!.

I'ctcr Bovvers, Secretary.

London, April 30, i8oi.

Surrey Poft-Horfe Duty OtHce, Belle-tJaiivage-Yard,

Liidgate-Hill.

jryUrfitant to thefeveral Ads of Parliamenl in that

Caji made and provided, and by Order of His
Majejly's Commijfoners for mtinaging the Duties on

Jlamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, The PoJ}-

ni'ajiers. Innkeepers, and other Pnfons Hcenfed to lei

Ilorfes to travel Pofl, and by Time, njiding in the

Borough of Southwari, nr within Five Miks of the

Head OJfce for Stamps in the County nf Surrey^ are

required to attend on Monday the CLlh of May next,

between the Hours of Ten in the Forenoon and Three
In the Afternoon, to bring in and deliver at the Pofl-

Horfe Duty Office for the fiid Diflrid, in Beth-Sau-

.avge-Tord, Ludgate-Hill, London, /heir fynal IVeelh

N

Accounts to Saturday (/^ 2./ If.tj of May ne.\t ir.clu/iv; ;

and at thefame Time to pafs thefaid Accounts and pay
the Mctney due therepn. '1

Edmund Jarnes, /rtrw."/- of thefaid Duty for
the County of Surrey.

• '. Plymontb, April 22, i8ot.

JWOtice is hereby given, that the Acccnnts of..Salesfr
^ * the North Star, Le Cowley, and Le Ceilere, cap-

tured by His Majejly's Ship ike Uranic, Captain Gcorg-

Henry Toivry, Commander, betti;;en the 6lh of 'jnnvaiy
and 2C,th of March \%ao, w'dl he depofUcd in the Re-

gijlry of the Hi;rlj CoUft of y/d;niral:y,piir/aanl .'.J Act

of Parliament. John Hawker, Acting Agcn!

.

Plymoulhr April 10, 1 801.

AjO/ice is here'y ^ivn io'lle Vfficcrt and Ship's

Company of. His Majfly's. Ship Urar.ia, Gccr^ •

Htnry Towry, Efj; Ccm:i:ander, who are entitled I-

Share for the Gironde, A'ert Raciire, anil El Viv.-!, n::.t

recaptured Ship jfofeph, in Company with His Majtfiy's
.i'^ip Fifgard and others, thit they will be paid their re -

'

fpellive Proportions on boardfaid Ship, in Hamoarce, on

IVednefcIay the 2Zd Day of April next ; and ike Sh::tef

not then demanded will be recalled at the Counting- Hr.ufe

of Air. John Hawker, in Plymouth, for Three Tears

to come. John Hawker, Jjerj. Tuckerj Agents.

Plymouth, April zO, i8ot.

JOlice is hereby given to the Ojfcns and Company

of His Majejly's Ship the Uianie, Captain George

Henry Tozury, Co7>:mander, who were actually on board
her on the 6th of 'January 1 80O, at the Recapture of
the Sloop North Star, and on the loth of February and
l^lh of March following, at the taking of the Frcnl/'

Ship Le Cowley and Schooner Le C'erbere, will be paid
their refpedive Proportions of the Proceeds of the.faid
Prizes, their Head-Money Bills and Salvage, at my
Office, in Plymouth, on Thurfday next the ^th of May ;

and the Shares not then demanded will be recalled al the

fame Place thejirjl Thurfday in eveiy Monthfor Three

Tears to come. John Hawker, ASing Agent.

I^ondon, April zF, 1801.
Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
the Salvage oj the Bolton, recaptureJ by His Ala-

jejly's Slip Leda, George Hope, Efq; Captain, will be

delivered into the Regifry of the High Court of Admi-
ralty, agreeable to Ac! of Parliament.

Thomas Maudtf, Agsnt.

Batti, ,\r.iich 15, i3or.

Notice is hereby givrn, thnt the P.utneilliip Ibbfiftinj;

bctwefii John Yoiinj; and Tiiom.i.i Hollaiicl, of liath,

in tl:c County of Somerlct, nnj carrii:.! oniinjr the riiiii cf
Yoiuit; nnil Mollanil, Suio;eon5 and DHpriHi-rs of Mrjicim-s,

i5 thU Day initially ilillolved ; ami all Ptrfons to whom
tlicy llaiid i.idtbted are dcfired to liting in iheirUilU to thtr.i

at No. 7; Abbey-Street, that thty may he diifharpr-J; hnJ

'

all Pi'rioj's wlip. iK"ind iudebteJ to ihcni arc ruqucOcd to

fettle tl.cir rrlijcinivc A.-coiinli wiihint Dtby.
fohli' 2'oung.

'Ihui. Ha/land.

April I -J, 18c:.

Notice Uhertljy given, that ihe Partncrlhip latdy car-

ried on by John fielder ^nd deorge Bennett, of Shef-
li<lJ, in the County of York, in the mimifafhirinjr of Pow-
dir-Flaifo and Slot-Belts," is this Diy diilbliied ; i-d all Pe r-

fons indebted to the faiJ Parties ns Partners, are to jiy thru
refppflivc D^bts t9 the fei4_ John GclJer.

John Gelder.
•'•_'

,
I

. G-orire Bennett.

m
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

gjy the Quarter of Eight Winchester Bufhcls, and of OATMEAL per BoU of i4olbs.

Avoirdupois", from the Return's received iil the Week ended the 25th of April iBoi.

MiJdlefcic., -

Surrey, •

Hertford, -

Bedford, -•

Huntingdon,
Northampton,

• Rutland,

Leicefter, -

Nottingham,

Derby, ,
-

Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford,

Worceftcr,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Montgomery,
Brecon,

Radnor,

I>lftr;fl;s.

8th

9th

' EITex,
' Kent,
' Suffex,
"
Suffolk,

' Cambridge,
"Norfolk, -

I.iiiij'nln,

York,
' Durham,
Northumberland,

Cumberland,
Weftmorland,
Lancafter,

Chefter,

'Flint,

I

Denbigh, -

Anglelea, -

I
Carnarvon,

^Merioneth,
' Cardigan, -

) Pembroke,

i Carmarthen,

^ Glamorgan,
f Gloucefter,
' Somerfct,

/ Monmouth}
[Devon,

j
Cornwall, •

[
Dorfet

I -Hants,

INLAND COUNTIES.
Wheat. Pye.

s. d. s. J.

160 , I 97

159 4

Pcafe. Oatmeal, BeerorBig.

s. d. i. d. i. a.

MARITIME ' COUNTIES.
136 8

143 3

153
156 II

148 10

138 5
116 9
12S 8

131 3
• 3° 3

,38 2

147 10

151 9
1^5 7
None

158 1

None
142 0'

151 9
141 4
144 6

'59 7
162

173 2

165 2

179 7

118 3

L25

164 6
166 9
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by winch EXPORTATION and BOUiv^TY
are to be regulated.

rft DIftria,

id
3d
4.th

5tk

6th

7th

SA
91 h

loth'

Mtll

I^th

WlHT.t,

S. ^.

146 7

•38 5
12 1 3

13^ 9

Rye,
p.rQr.

s.

80
'108
"108

106
ic8

B-irley,

p.rQr.
Oats, Beans, Peafc, Oatmeal, BccrorBIg
per Qr. per Qr. ' per Qr. per Boll, per Qr.

150

150
'5'

171

121

165

o!*io8
7 ' 100
6 *io8
ol»ioS
1

1 *io8
9 ' *io8

/.
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INTIMATION TO HEIRS. ...

IF
any of the Brothers of the deceafed John Smith,

yoangfO, Merchant, m Aberdeen, are ahve and choofe to

come forv.-a.d, they «ill be informed of fomething for their

Advantage, on Application to his Execotors in Aberdeen.

Notice to Creditors and Debtors.

Wellington, April 33, 1801.

ALL Perfons who have anyOem.mds upon the Ert^eof

Mr. William Mellor, late of Hanlev, in the btatloid-

ftire Potteries, deceafed. are requert':d to fend an Account

thereof immediately, either to Mr. John Mue or Mr. James

Whitehead, of Hanlev aforefaid, or Mr. John Dame
,
o

Shelton, the EMCUtor's; and the (everal Perlons who Hand

inJ-bt.-d to the laid Deceafed's F.llate arc requcacd to pay

iuch Debts to the faid E.\ccutors without further Appli-

cation.

Elizabeth Sniithfon, otherwife Keath,

ANative of the City of Glonceftcr, -.vhofe maiden Name

was SuMth.and if .'iving is about Fifty-f.-:ir \ ears of

Age, reported to have a Hulhand of the Name of/;""';'.™

or Keath ferving in the Royal Navy ; a Woman of the Ma!-

dle Stature, verv dark Complexion; when laft heard olliy

her Relations, about Two Years lince, was in a Holpita or

TVorkh»u!"e in or near Saint <;iles, Holborn, London. Any

Perfon who can and will give a ijtisfaftory Account of her,

whether (he be living- or dead, if living, where (he may be now

found, and if dead, when and where file died, to Mr. Wolley,

Solicitor, Wine-0(rice-Court. Fleet-Street, London ;
to Mr

William Price, Printer, in the Blackfrlars, in the City of

Glouceder; Mr. Daniel Trotmnn, Mercer, at Tctbury,

Gloiicefterlhirc; or "MefTrs. Hill and Young, Solicitors, at

Durlley, in the fame County, be.'ore the laft Day ol May

1801, (hall be handfomely rewarded.

TO ALL PERSONS CONCERNED.
WHereas by indented Deed of Leafe, bearing Date the

13d Day of December, in the Year of our Lord 1713,

made between the Honorable Edward Brabazon, Elq; Second

Son of the RiHit Honorable Chambre Earl of Mealli,of the

one Part, and John M.irlhall, of Clonmell, vi the County of

Timerary, Gent, of the other Pait, the faid Edward Bta-

biizon did demife unto the faid John Marfhall, his Htirs,

Executors Adminillrators, and Adlgns, All that and thofc

the Town and Lands of Garrylilh, in Two Parcels, viz. 111 the

Flrft Parcel 57 Acres, Plantation Meafure, profitable Land,

Part of John Filhcr's Retrenchments; in the Second Pjitof

the laid Garrylilh 79 Acres 3 Roods, of like Land and Me.a-

Cuie ; in i:he South Part of G-irteenbarnane, retrenched by

Richard Cliitterbnck, 170 Acres, of like Meafure, profitable

Land, and 30 Ac.is unprofitable Land; m Killamoanc

«6 Acres 1 Roods 26 Perches profitable Land, and 74 Acres

unprofitable Land ; in Urumtrafney, retrenched by Thomas

White and John Dooling, ,4 Acres, of like Mealiire. profit-

able Land ; more in the" fame, 38 Acres 1 Rood 31 Perches

profitable Land, of like Meafure ; in Ralhcardan io7. Acres I

Rood 8 Peichcs profitable Land, Plantntion Meafure ; more in

a Paitel of the fame, retrenched by Thomas White and John

Doolinrr, 23 Acres 3 Roods 8 Perches, like Meafure, profit-

able Land ; more in the famo, befides the faid Retrench-

ments, 62 Acres 3 Roods 24 Perches, of like Mcafiire, pro-

fitable Land,; in Gortnacranagh59 Acres 3 Roods 4 Perches,

of like Meaiiirc, profitable Land; all which {M Lands and

Premifes are fituate, lying, and bting in the Territoiy of

Ile.igh, and County of Tippeiary : to have and to hold all

and°fingiibr the' faid granted and demifed Premifes, with

their and everv of their Appurtenances, (except as in the

faid Indenture is particulaily excepted,) unto the faid John

. Marlhall, his Heirs, Executors, Admiiii(lrators, and Adign.s

from the lO Day of November then laft part, for and during

the natural Lives of the Honorable Chaworth Lord Eraba-

zon, eldert Son of the Right Honorable Ch:;'nbie E.irl of

Meath,the Brether of the LefTor, the faid Edward Braba-

zon the 'Lefror, and Brabazon Ponfonby, Efq; eldeft Son of

William Ponfbnby, of Belborough, in the County of Kil-

'kenny,Efq;and the Suivivoror Survivors, or longer or longefl

Liver of them; and after their or any or either of their

Deceafc, for and during the Term of any new I-ife or Lives,

to he nominated or iulerted by the faid John Marlhall, his

Heirs, Executors, Adminftratots, and Affigns for ever, in the

Room of the faid Lord Brabaion, Edward Brabazon, and Bra-

bazon Ponlbnby, oi-in theRoomof any other Life or Lives, to

be for ever nominated and inferted as aforefaid, on Payment

of 25!. Sterling, of lawful Money of Ireland, as a Fine for

every fuch now Life, to be fo nominated and inferted by

the iaid John Mailtall, his Heirs, Executors, AdmiuKlrators,

and Afiigns for ever, in Twelve Calendar Months after the

Dcceafe of any of the Lives thereinbefore mentioned, or

thereinafter to be nominated or inferted, fubjeft to the

yearly Rents therein mentioned, that is to fay, the Rmt of

40I. Sterling for the Firff Year and a Half, to be computed

from the ill Day of November then laft pall to the lit Day
of May 1715 ; and from and after the faid ift Day of Miy
17 15, the yearly Rent or Sum of .lol. Sterling, and is. in the

Pound Receiver's Fees, in Default of Payment within the

Space of 61 Days after the Days of Paymtnt therein men-
tioned : In which faid Indenturr there is contained a Cove-

nant on the Part of the laid Lelfor, his Heirs, Executors,

Adminilliators, or AITigns, for the perpetual Renewal of the

faid Leafe to the faid John Marlliall, his Heirs, f.xecutoii,

Adminiftrato'rs, and Affigns, upon the Fall of every of the

Lives in the faid Leafe n.imed and thereafter to be adde.f

thcieto by virtue of faid Covenant for Renewal, upon Pay-
ment of a Fine of 25I. : And whereas the faid John Marfhall,

under and by virtue of the faid Leafe, entered into the Scifi:i

and Polledionof the faid demifed Lands and Premifes; and
whereas the laid Honorable Chaworth Lord Brabazon, cideft

Son of the Right Honorable Chambre Earl of Mcatli, the

Brother of the LelTor, the faid Edward Brabazon the LclTfU.

aiid the faid Brabazon Ponfonby, the faid Three Ceftui tpic

vies named in the faid Leafe, are dead ; and whereas the

Eftatc, Right, Title, and Intcrcft of the faid Edward Brab.^.-

zon, the Leil'or in and to the faid Lands and Premifes.

and to the Rent and Renewal Fines payable thereout,

are now vcfted in Roger Barrett, of Montagft-Strcet, in the

County of Dublin, and Kingdom of Ireland, Efq; as Devifee

thereof, named in the laft Will and Teltament of Edward
Bral)azon,foimcrlyof Tarah-Houfe, in the County of Mcath,
and late of the City of Duldin, Efq; deceafed ; and wlicieas

I the faid Roger Barrett find Difficulty in dil'coveiing the

Tenant to fad Lands and Premiles, or the Affignee or Affig-

nees of fuch ITenant ; and whereas on the a7th of Februaiy

1801, 1 caul'ed a Demand for faid Renewal Fines, and Interelt

thereon due, to be muile on faid Lands from the principal Oc-

cupier thereof without F.tfeft—Now I the faid Roger Barrett

do hereby, purfuant to the Statute in that Cafe made and pro-

vided, give this public Notice of fuch Demand having been

fo made ; and I do hereby demand the Fines for Renew.al ol

faid Leale, with Intereft for the fame, which amount to the

Sum of 942I. 3s. up to and lor the 25th Day of February

laft, I being ready to renew faid Leafe by infeiting Lives in

the Place of the faid Chaworth Lord Brabazon, Edward
Brabazon, and Biabazim Ponfonby, upon Payment of the

faid Renewal Fines and Intcreft ; and in cafe fuch Fines and
Intereft Ihall not be paid within the Space of Two Calendar

Months from the Firft Publication of this Notice, then all

Perfons interefted are to take Notice, that I the faid Roger

Barrett will not renew the faid Original Leafe. Dated this

2d Day of March i8oi. ROGER BARREl'T.
Witnefs prefent,

John Doavling.

WOODHALL, HERTS.
Capital Eftatcs and Manors. Manfion, Park, Lands, Woods,

and Advowfons.

'"P'O be fold to the heft Bidders, purfuant to an Order of

J^ His Majefty's Court of E.xchequer made on the 29th

Day of May laft, in a Matter between our Sovereign Lord
the King and Dame Joanna Rumbold, Paul Benfield, and

others, before Abel Moyfey, Efq; the Deputy to His Ma-
jelly's Rcmcmlirancer of the faid Court, at Garraway's

Coliee-Houfc, 'Change-Alley, London, on Wcdnefday the

20th, Thurfday the 21ft, and Friday the »2d of May, 1801,

at Twelve o'clock, in Forty-one Lots,

The very capital Freehold EiHtes of Paul Benfield, Efq;

confifting of extenfivc Manors, the Perpetual Advowfons of

Watton, Afton, and Stapleford, noble Manfion-Houle and

Offices, lieautiful PlantatioMS, Gardens, Plejfure Grounds,

Park, Woods, Farms, and Lands, containing about Five Thou-
fand Acres, abundantly ftocked with capital 'Fimber of very

confiderable Value;' the Whole forming one of the com-

pleteft Domains of its Extent in this Kingdom, called Wood-
hall Park, fituate in a fine high, healthy, and beautiful Part
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of the County of Herts, Four Miles from Hertford an!
V.'ire, and only Twenty-five Miles from London, in 3 Neij^h

bourhood univcrlally known to be equal to any Part of Grcut
Britain for its Coiifcqvience, Sociability, and all Kind of

Field Sports; the Rental and eftimated Value about Fivc

Tlioufand Five Hundred Pounds per Annum, excKifivc of

the Manfion-Houle, Gardens, Advowlbns, &c.
Tlie noble modern-built Manfion is erefted on a Plan of

the firft Style of Elegance, containing magnificent Suites of

Apartments, fitted up in a Tuperb Manner,^ with Offices of

every Dcfcription, and completed witli a Liberality that ren-
ders it fuitable for a Family of the firtt Dilfinaioii.

The Gardens are provided with lofty Walling, Green-
Houfc, Pearh-Houle, Hot and Succeflion-Houfes, and
Grapery, planted with Trees of the firfl Quility.

The Plantations, Lawns, and Shrubbery Walks, a»e truly

beautiful.

The Park interfered by the River Beaue.
Alio Frogmore Villa and Gardens, and tlie numerous

Farms, arc laid out in the moft comi^act Manner, and are

c<|ual to any in the County for Situation, Produce, and Eafe
of Management.
The Eilatesare well worth the Attention of Noblemen or

Gentlemen widiing to realife their Money in one of the
fined Counties in this Kingdom, and, in Point of Situation

and Dirtance from the Metropolis, not to be equalled for

cither Family Refidences or Farms.
Printed Particulars may be had (gratis) at the EKchequer-

OfEce, Inner-Temple; of Jofeph White, Solicitor, of the

Treafury, No. 6,Lincoln's-Inn Ncw-Squire ; Melfrs. Bullock

and Arnold, Sohcitors, Bcdi'ord-Row ; Melfrs. Dawes, Soli-

citors, Angel-Court, Tlirogmorton-Street, near the Royal-
E-tchange ; at WooJhail-Hot'.fe ; the Place of Sale; and of

MefTrs. Skinner and Dyke, Alderfgate-Street, where a Plan

tray be feen, and of whom Tickets may be had for viewing
tlie Manfion, Gardens, &c.
The Eftates may be viev.cd by applying at Woodliall

Man fion-Houfo.

TO be fold, purfuact to 1 Decree of the High Court of

Chancciy made iu a Caufe Collins aga:n(l Watton, bc-

-fore William Graves, Elq; one of the Mailers of the faid

Court, at the Public Sale-P-com of the faid Court, fituate in

.Southanpton-BuilJir.gs, Chanccrv'-Lanc, I.cndon, A Free-

hold Eftite, fituate in the Pr-ridi of Crowle, in tlie County
of Worceller, now in the Occupation of William Watton.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the faid

Mafter's Office in Southampton-Buildings aforefaid ; of

MefTrs. Van Heythuyfcn arid Carr, John-Street, Ecdi'ord-

Row ; of Mr. Home, of the Six Clerks' Office ; and of Mr.
Sanders, of Worceftcr; and on the Premifes.

'TTX) be fold, purfuant to an Order of the High Court of

I Chancery made in a Caufe of Storey againft Scotney,

before John \\'ilmot, Efq; one of the Malfers of the faid

. Court, in the Public Saic-Rcom of the faid Coiiit in Sonth-
ampcon-Buiidinjs, Chancer\'-Lane, London, Four Leafehold
Houfesia Gowtr-atreet, and One in Frii^cis-Strect.-Bei'ford-

Square, in the County of Middlefex, Part of the Ellate of

Bryan Scotney, late of Govver-Street, Kfq; deceafed.

Particulars mjy be had (gratis) at the faid Mailer's Cham-
bers in Soutltsmpton-Buildings ; of Mr. .Smith, atDrapers*-

Hall; of Ml. Clarke, Lincoln's-Inn ; and of Mr. 'I'ims,

,Charlotte-£tTcet., Rathbone-Place.

PUrfu.-.nt to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing D.^.te the 24th of March iSco, made in a C.-iule

Buller againll Eallcott, tJie Creditors of Edward Buller, late

of Port I-ooe, in the County of Cornwall, Efq; deceafed,

are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts before Pelcr
Holford, Efq; one of the MaOcrs of the faid Court, at his

Chambers in Scuthampton-Builctings, Ch'jncery.-JLaac, Lon-
don, or in Default thereof they will be cxcludoJ the Benefit

of the fi^jd Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court, of Chancery
made in a Caufe AIhe againfl Montagu, the Creditors

of James Montagu, late of Lackham, in the Coimty of

"Wilts, Efq; deceafed, are, on or before the 6th Day of June
next, to co:v.e in and prove their Debts before William Graves,

Kfq; one of the Mailers of the feid Court, at his Office in

Southampton-Buildings Chancery-Lane, London, or in De-
flult thereof they will be j)':rtn:<ptor!ly excluded the Dencfit

. of the faiii.Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Cof.rt of Chancery
made in a Caufe of Calar againll Porter, the Creditors

and Legatees o,' Jofeph Paulfworth, late of NcwiugtoD, in

the County of Surrey, Newfinan, dccear.'d, arc, on or be-
fore the 6th Day of June next, to come in and prove tlicir

Debts and claim their Legacies before John V.'ilmot, Efq;
one of the Mailers of the faid Court, at his Chambers io

Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in De-
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit
of the faid Dercee.

PUrfiiant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Canfc of Gee againll Venden, the Creditor^

and Legatees of Shadrach Venden, late of Charch-.Street, iu

the Parilh of St. Anne, within the Liberty of Wellminfter.
in the County of Middlefcx, Efq; deceafed, are, on or before
the 30th Day of May next, to come in and prove their Debti
and claim their Legacies before John Wilmot, Efq; one of
the Mailers of the faid Court, at his Chambers in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Bcue£t of
the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe St. John verfus \'illicr£, the Creditors

of the Honorable Sulaona St. John, late of Chaptll-Street,
Grof.cnor-Square, in the County of Middlefex, and of thr
City of Bath, Spinfter, deceafed, arc 'forthwith to come in
and prove their Debts before John Simeoii, Efq; one of the
Mailers of the faid Court, at his Chambers in Soiithamptoa-
Buildings, Chanccr>'-I.ane, I^ndon, or in Default thereof
they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

''T~'HE Ci editors who have proved their Deb's under a

J Commiffion of Ban.krupt awarded and iiTued agaijill

William Manlcy, late of Cheflerficld, in the County of
Derby, Money-Scrivener, aic dellred to meet the Affignees of
the Eflate and Effedls of the faid Bankrupt on the 25th Day
of May inftant, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, at Mr.
John Deakin's, the Falcon Inn, in Cheflerfield aforefaid, to
afTent toordillent from the faid Afligneescommencinc^, prolc-
cuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, cr
othcrwile concerninj^ the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and E.Tcfis;
and particulary relatne to a Claim made by the Purchafer of
the Bankrupt's ReaiEllatcs in the County of Stafibrd, either
to an Allowance of Intcred on his Purcliafe-."VIoncy, or to
receive the Rents of fuch F-llates from a lime previous to the
Execution of the Conveyance, in confequencc of the Coii-
trafl not being completed at the Time (lipulated for that
Purpoic.

THE Creditors who have proved their Del>ts under a
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and ifliicd foith

againft Tl-.omasAmos, of Holhorn-Hill, in the City of I.cn-
do:;, Mijrccr, Dealer and Chapman, are dcfiretl to meet the
Adignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eflate and Ertefls on Tuef-
day the 5th Day of May inflant, at Two o'Cljck in the
-Afternoon precifely, at the E.Tptift-Head ColFce, Alderman-
bun/, in the City of I ondon, in order to afTent to or diffent
from the faid AlTignecs compounding a certain Debt due-
from a certain Perfon to the faid Bankrupt's Eftatc, and
taking Security, if nccelfar>',for the fame ; and alfo to the faid
Afiignces commencing and profeciiting an Aflion to fet afiJe
an Exrcution levied upon the Bankrupt's F.fil^.s, and to re-
cover Ii.ack the fame; and alfo to the faid AITignees com-
mencing, profceuting, or defending any Suitor Suits a' Law
or in Equity for tlie ReeoTcry of any Part -of the fiid Bank-
rupt's Ellatc ar.d Effcfls; or to the compounding, fubmiriin^
to Arbitration, or othcrwife agreeing any Matter or Thir.;'

relating thereto; and on otlier (pccial Aflairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Dehls imJer a
Commiffion of Bankrupt anaidcd and iliiitd forth

againll Thomas Vcrfiille, of l.eadcnhall-Markct, London,
Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, aic defircd to meet the Af-
fignce of the Eftatc .ind Elil-as of the faid Bankrupt on
Wcdnefday the 6th of May inflant, at Six o'Cinck iu the
Evening, at the Half-Mooii Tavern, Crnccchurch-.Street, 10

ity

aflcnt to or didint fiom the faid Aflignee commencing, pi

fecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law cr in F.qui

for the Recovciy of any Part of the faid Bankrujit's Ellate
and ElPefls; or to the compounding, fubmitlinjj to Aibitra-
tion, or otherwifc agi-eeing any Matter or 'I'hing rchtinw

* thereto; and ou other fpecial ."Mfairs.
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THE Crettfors who have piovei! their Debts under a

Conimidion of Uanknipt awarded and ilfued forth

aijMnft Robert Roberts and V/illiam Williams, of Great
Dilcair-Lane, in the City of London, Warchoulemen, Dtalers
and Partners, (carrying or. linfincCsundcr the Firm of Roberts,
WiUi.iniJ, and Co.) are dflired to meet the .'Vffljnees of th?
faid Ea.ikrupts' Eftate and EUcas on the nth Day of May
inltant, at Two o'CIock in the Afternoon, at Will's CofTce-

Honle, Cornhill, London, in order to alTent to or difTent

from the iuid Aflignees commencing-, profcciiting, or defend-
ing any Aclion or Aflions at Law for Recovery of any Part
of the faid Bankiupts' Eftate and Effefts; or to the com-
pounding, fubmittinjj to Arbitr.itJon, or otherw'ifc agreeing:

any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on oilier fpecial
AtTairi.

''f^'HE Creditors ' who have proved their Debts under a

^ ComroiJIion of Bankrupt awarded and idiied forth

a,(j.Liiill Jr.cob Lewis and Silvclltr Cohn, both of Liverpool, in

the County of L<ncafter, and Maurice de longh, of Man-
.ch;;)lcr, in the (aid County, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen,
a;id Copartners, are defircd to meet the Aliignces of the
Eifate and Eifccts of the i'aij Bankrupts at the Bridgtwater-
Arn-is, in Maiichefler aforefaid, on Monday the i8th Day of
May inlbnt, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, to a!lent to
or diflent fiom the faid Allignecs p-Tyiaij and allowing unto
Lyon de Symons and MofTrs. Claries and Rofcoe, Creditors
of the faid Bankrupts, and who have not received a Di\i-
dcnd on their rcri)eftivc Debts made by the faid Bankrupts
bcf/^:re the ilfuing of the faid Commiffion, the faid Dividend
en their refpeftlve Debts previou.: to their making any Proof
under tile faid Co:Tin-,iliion, fo as to place the faid Lyon de
Symons'and Clari.es and Rofcoe. in tlie fame Situation with
tile other Ciedi.ors of the laid Bankrupts, previous to any
Dividend being declared under the iaiJ.ConKnifnon ; and on
other fpecial AlT.'.irs.

rir^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
J_ niilTIon of Bankrupt awarded and illued againft William

Dunn, of Groen-Eank, in the Parifh of Saint George, M'ap-
ping, in the County of Middlefe:;, Baker, are defired to meet
the Affignee.s of the Efl.ite and EtTeift* of the faid Bankrupt,
on Tuel'day the ^th Day of May initant, at One o'clock in

the Afternoon, at Mr. Chxrch's, the Sign of the King's
Head, in FerKhnrch-.Street, London, to alFent to or dilicnt

irom the faid Aliignces commencing and profecuting a .Suit

in Equity to compel tlie Purchafer to complete the Pur-
chafe of the Leafehold iloufe fituate in Green-Bank afore-
C-iid, jvherein the faid Bankrupt lately reiided and carried on
his faid BufmeCs of a Baker, and to reftrain fneh Purchafer
by fuel) Suit from further profecuting his Adlion at Law

' oommenced againft the -Auftioneer for the Recovery of the
Dcpofic paid into his Hard; by fuch Purchafer lipon the
Amount of his bidding for the (aid Leafehold Premifes lately

put up for .Sale by public Auftion, at which he was de-
clared the bighcll Bidder: and on other fpecial Affairs.

WHcreas a ComniifTion of Bankrupt, bearing Date the
9th Dry of January i8oi, was awarded and illiied

forth againft Jofeph Whitti]i-h;im Salmon, of Mancherter,
in the County of Lancafter, Manufatturer; This is to give
Notice, that the f.'.id Commiffion 15, under tlic Great Seal of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, fuper-
fede.l.

Wll-vcrs s Commidlon of Bankrupt is awarded and
iilut.I luith againft John Linlker, late of Liverpool,

in the County of Lancartcr, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, but Uic faid John Liniker havin,r died after the.
Commiffioncis inmed in the faid Cornmiffon had begun to
deal therein, the faid Cqrvimiilioners do hereby give Notice,
that ihey will meet on the 10th and 2it\ of May, iind o.n

the 13th of June next, at the Glolie Tavern, in John-Street,
in Liverpool afprefai.l, when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove thtir Debts, and at the Stomd Sit-
ting 10 ehufe Afiignees All Perlons indebted to the faid
Bankrupt, or that have a'v/ of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the fam.- bnl to wiiom the CommifToners Ih.dl ap-
point, but give Notice to Mr. John Wallworth, Attorney at
Law, Liverpool, or Mr. John Stanley Smart, Attorney,
Staple-I'in, London,

Hereas a CommilTIon of Bankrupt is awarded and
iiFned forth againft William Afticroft, late of

Knowney, in the Caanty of Latirafter, Earthenware-Ma- •

nufafturer. Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared »
Bankrupt is hereby required to forrender himfcif to the
Commidionirs in tho faid Comniillion named, or the major
Part of them, on the 2ill and 2ld Days of May inffant,
and on the 13th of June next, at Three of the Clock in th,

Afternoon on each erf the laid Days, at Whitehead's, tin
Legs of Man and Swan Inn, in Piefcot, in the faiti

County, and make a full Di(tovciy and Dilelofure o
his Eft.ate ^nd Elfeifts; when and where the Creditors arc
to come prepare^ to prove their Debts, and at tlie Second
Sitting to chufc A.(lignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid
Ba.".krupt is required to fiiiilh his Examinatmn, and the
Creditors are to aflent to or diffent from the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Pcrfons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Elfefis, arc not to pay or de-
liver t-l*e fame but to whom the Commirtioners Ihall appoint,
but give Notice to Mr. Leigh, of New Bridge-Street,
Blackfriars, London, or to Mr. Ro%vlbii, Attorney, in Pref-
cot aforefaid.

^T/'Hcreas a CommilKon of Eanki-upt is awarded aird

VV illiied forth iigainft Thomas Kemp, now or late of
Knaiefbrouoh.in the County of York, Flax-Dreflcr, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furreudor
himlelf to the Commifnoneis in the laid Conimi'Iion named, of
the major Part of them, on tlic Sth and 9th of May infiant,
and on the t3lh of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each
Day, at the Crown and Bell Inn, in Knarcfbrougli .nforeCiid,
and make a full Difcovery and Difclofore'of his Eftate and'
Eiicfts; when and'wherethc Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ehufe Af-
fignees, and at the Laft Sitting the (aid Bankrupt is required
to finifli his Examination, and the Creditors are to-alfent to
or dillent from the Allow.Tnce ot his Certificate. All Per-
fons indebted tn the liiid Baiikiupt, or that have any of his
Elfefls, arc not to pay or deliver the fame hut to wliom the
ConimiflNoners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Earn-
lliaw, Attorney iu Knarcft)rough, or to Meftrs. Lyon and
Collycr, Attornies, Bedford-Row, London.

WHcreas a Comminion of Banknipt is awarded and
iftued forth againft William StoneJiewer and William

Davies, both of Manchcfter, in tlie County of Lancafter,
Ft.ftian-Manufaaurers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
and they being declared Bankrupts aic hereby required to
lurrcnder themlelves to the Commiflioners in the faid Com-
million named or the major Part of tliero, on the 9th and
19th of^ May inftant, and on the t^th of June next, at
Three o'Clwck in tlic Afternoo'i on each of the faid Days,
at the Houle-of Alexander Patcrfoii, the Bridgewatcr-Arms.
in MancheOer aforefaid, and .make a hil! Difcovery and Dif-
clcfurc of their Eftate and FITefls ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove theirDehls, and at the
Second Sitting to ehufe Aliignces, and at the Laft Sit-
ting the faid Bankrupts are required to finifh their
Exami/iation, and the Creditors are to alTent to or diffent
fiom the Allowance of their Certificate. All Perfons in-
debted to the faid Bankrupts, or that have any of their
EfTeiTls, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the
Comniillioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to MelTrs.
Duckworth and Chippendale, Attornies at Law, in Man-
chcfter aforefaid.

WHcreas a Commillion cf. Bankrupt is awarded and
iftiied forth againft David Lloyd, of Oxford-Street

in the County of Middlelex, Silverlmith and Salefman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fbr-
render himfcif to .the Conrmiftianers in the faid Commilliwn. ,2
na.Tied, or the major Part of them, on the 5th and 3sd iM
Days of .May inftant, at One in the Afternoon, and on- 'T!
the 13th Day of June next, at 'I'welve of the Clock at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Diicoverv and
Difclofure of his Eftate and Effefls ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts and
at the Second Sitting to ehuic AfTignees, and at the'j.aft
Sitting the faid bankrupt is required to finilh his Examina-
tion, and the Crc-ditorsare toaflent toor dilTent from the Al-
lowance of ills Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid
Bankuipt, or that have any of his EtTefts, aie not to pay
or dehver the fame but to whom the Commiftioners ftiall
appoint, br.t give. Nctice to Mr.Dtffe, Bream's-BuUdinirs
Chancery-Lane.
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WHereas a Conimirtroii of Banknjpt is awarded and

iflued fortli again ft Thomai Jr.Hian, of Old Brent-

ford, in the County of Rliddlcfcx, Mon-)-Scr'ivcncr, and

he being declared a Bankiiipt is li:;iel)y required to fnrreiuler

bimfclf to the Commifnoneis in the f.iid CommilTion named,

or the major Part of them, on the 9tli and i6th Days of

May inllanl, and on the IJth Day of June next, at Ten in

the Torenocn on each of the faid Days., ut Guildhall, Lon-

don, and make a Inl! Difcovery and Dilcloiuve of his

F-ftate and Eiicfts; when and where the Creditors are to

cjmc prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to clinic Aflignees, and at the I.alV Sittinf: the faid Dank-

ruptis required to finilh his Examiiiatiin.and the Creditors are

to afl'ent to or dilli-nt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

Ail r-erfonsindvlt.d to the faid Bankiupt, or that have any

of his EtTeifls, are not to pay or deliver the fame hut to

whom the Commiflioucrs (hall appoint, but give Notice to

Mr. William Saunders, of Brentfoid-Butts, in llie County

of Middlcfeit, and No. 15, ClillordVInn, London.

^Hereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ifiiicd forth againll Henry Ccoper, of the Town of

Sanfiwich, in the County of Kent, Linen-Drapcr, Dealt

r

and Chapman, and he Ijeing dcclaitd a Bankn'pt is fiercliy

required to furrendcr himfelf to ti^e Commillioners in the

faid Comm!iTi<in named, or the mrior Part of them, 00 the

tth and IJth Days of May inftr.-t, and on the 13th

Day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore

noon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full

Difcovery and DHUofnre of his Ellate and EJIefts ; when and

wlitre the Crtditors are to come prepared to prove tlieir

Debts, and at the Second Sittingto chuic AlUjrnces, and at tJie

La(t Sitting the iaid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examin-

ation, and the Creditors are to affcnt to or difiei-t from the

Allowance of his Certificate. Ail Perfons iudeliled to tl'c

iiid Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Lfllfli, are not to

pay or deliver the I'ame but to whom the ComniifTioncrs

(h:iU appoint, but give Notice to IVIr. Brown, Little l-'riday-

Street, Cheaphde, London.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankmpt is awarded and

ilVued forth againft Vincent D'Oliveira, of Princes-

Street, near the Bajk, in the City of London, Merchant,

Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is

hereby requited to furrender himii-lf to the Commi^fioners

in the fiiid CommiiTIon named, or the n;Jljor Part of them,

on the 9th and i6ih Days of Muy inftant, and on the i;th

Day of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,

on each of the faid Days, at Grildl.ail, London, and

nuke i full Dlfcoveiy and Difcloiure of his Efiate and

Eifccls; when and w'lere the Creditors are to co:Tie pre-

pared to prove their Debt^, and 31 the Second Sitting to

chafe AITignecs, and at the Lalt Sitting the fiiJ Bankiupt

is reqnired to finifh his Examination, and the Creditors art

to alien t to or diifent from the Allowance of his Ceitificale.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have

any of his EffVcts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to

whom the Commidioncrs (hall appoint, but give Notice to

Ml (Trs. VanJcrcom aad Light, Bulh-Laue, Cannon-Street,

London.

"TTTHereas a^CommKTron of Bankrupt is awarded and

\ V iliued forth againft John Kealy, of the Sun Brew-
houfe, L.iyrtall-Strect, in the County of Middlcfcx, E.-ewer,

Dealer ai.d Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

hereby required to furrendcr himlelf to the CommKTioncrs
in the faid CommiiTion named, or the major Patt of them,

on the 9th and 16th Days of May inlttnt and on the

IJth Day of June next, at Twelve of the Clock at KottP

on each of the laid Days, at G>:ildhall, London, and make a

full Dilcoverj' and Difciofure of his F.llate and KHcifts ; w hen

and w'heie the Creditors aie to come prepared to prorc

their Debts, and at tile Second Sitting to chute Aflignees,

and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankmpt is required to

finilh his Examination, and the Creditors aie to aflcnt to or

dillcnt from the Allowance of iiis Ceitificale. All Perlbns

indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that hiivc any of his 'Ef-

fects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to \Yhojn the

Conimiflioners ihall appoint, but give Notice to McITis. Pearcc

and Dixon, Patcrnoftcr-Kxiw, Lor.don.

TTTHercas ii CommiHion of Bankrupt is awarded an

V V iffaed forth againft Samm! TralTi, of the City 01

Oxford, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereliy required to furrender himlelf in the
Commidioners in the faid Commiffion named, or the major
Part of them, on the 14th and 20th Days of May inltant, at

Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on the ijth Dav of

June next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at OuiM'ull,
London, and make a full Dilcover)- and LHlclofiTrc of liis

Eftate and Effects; v.'hen and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove tlieir Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chnfe Altignecs, and at the Laft Silting the faid

Bankrupt is rctpiired to finifh his Examination, and the
Creditors arc to alTcnt to or di(li;nt from the Allowai:cc of

his Certi(icate. All Perfons indei)ted to the (aid Bankn'pt,
or that have any of his Effecls, are not to pay or deliver the

lame but to whom the Commiflioners (liall appoint, but give

Notice to MelTrs. Young, Mitton, and Pownaii, Do;;i>.
.'

Commons, London.

WHereas a Cominidion of Bankiupt is awarded a:.d

ifiiied forth againd James Griniths, of Fleet-Mar-
ket, London, Vintner, Dealer and Ch.ipnian, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf
to the Commidioners in tile (aid Commidion named, or the
major Part'of them, on the 9th and i6:h Days of May ii!-

(lant, and on the 13th Day of June next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Difcovery and Dilclofureof his Eltato and Eil'e^i;

wliea and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Adlgnees.a.id

at the Lad Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to (ini(h hi;

lixanunation, and the Creditors arc to a(rent to or dilTent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted

to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of Ivs ElTefts, arc

:iot to p.iy or dcliier the fame but to whom the Commif-
fioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to MefTrs, Rhodes,
Cooke, and Hundley, St. James's-Walk, Cierkcnv.c!!.

iereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded ard
ilTued againft Richard Parker, late of Little Atg)le-

Stree:, near Swallow-Street, in the County of Middlcfc;;,

Filhmonger and Potatoe-Mcrchant, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to

(urrcnder himfelf to the Commidioners m the iiiid Commif-
fion named, or the major Part of ihtrm, on the 13th and
13d of May inftant, and on the 13th of June next, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon on eac.'i Diiy, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Difeovciy and Difciofure of his Eftatc

and E(fe6ls ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove tlieir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

chufe Adignees, and at theLaft Sitting the laid B..iikiiipt is

required tu finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to
alient to or dilient from the Allowance of his Ccrtificntc.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have
any of his Efi'efts, are not to p,iy 01 deliver the lame but to

whom the CommiiConers (hall appoint, but give Notice to

Mr. Charles Johollon, Southamplon-Ccjrt, tJi'eeji-Squaic,

Bloomibury.

? T/Hercas a Commidion of Bankiojpt is awarded and

V V iffued forth againft Efther Bull, of Giol.e, or-Mew<.
in the Patith of Saint George, Hauov^ir-Squsrc, in the
Cofinty of Middlcfct, Hackneywonian, Dealer and Chap-
wonia:), an,l (he being declared a Baiiknipt is hereby rc-

quirtd to furrender herlelf to the Commidioncis in tiic ftid

Commidion named, or the maior Part of them, on the 9th
and 1 6th of May inftant, and on the 13th of June next,

at Ten o'Clock in the Foienoon on each Day, »t Guild-
hall, London, aad make a full Difcoverv- .^nd Diiclo-

I'lirc of her Eftate and Effefls; when and wlieie the Cre-

ditors are to come prepared to prore their Debts, and at tile

Second Sitting to chufe Adignees, and at the Laft Sitting

the fr.id Bankmpt is required to ficilh htr Examination, a. d
the Creditors are to aftent to or diifent irom the Allowance
of her Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank
rupt, or V. ho ha\c any of her E.Teifts, .11 e not to pay or

deliver tlie fame but to whom the ComniiiTioncrs ftall ap-

point, but give Notice to Mr. Tlioinas lUirgv/jft!>, No. 5S,
Krith-Strect, Sohc-Sqraic.

^^^W

H^O. I5355' D
<- V

i^^
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WHcreas a Commiflion oT Eiiikiupt is awarded and

iflued forlli agaiiifl: John Beiriman, of Biewei-

Sticet, Pimiico, in the Parilh of Saint George, Hanover-

Square, in the County of Middlefex, Floiirt, Dealer and

ChapiflM, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hcrel)Y

rcqiui^d to (iirrender himfelf to the Commillioners in the

fdiJ ConimifTion named, or the major Part of them, on the

5lh and i6th of May inftant, and on the 13th of June

next, at One in the Afternoon on each Day, at Guildh;i!l,

London; aiit! make a full Difcovery and Difclofiire of his_

El'.atc 'and I'.ifeiis; when and whsre the Creditors are to

com« prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to ehuie Allignees.and at the I,aft Sitting' the faid Bank-

nipt is required to finil)i his Examination, and the Cie-

ii'' r; ;!re to afltnt to or diill-nt from the Allowance or

^'iKMtc. All Pcrfons indebted to the faid Eankiupt,

'..A,; any orhis Etfeits, arc not to pay or dcllvcrth.e

. -.. L III ',0 whom the ConimilTIoners lliali appoint, but

g:vc ;-;<»tice to Mr. EvanSj Lime-Street, London.

''Hereas a CoVnniintbn of Bankitipt is awarded and

itTucd forth againft Thcmas Barnes, of Fleet-Street,

in the City of London, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, and

he being declared a P-jnkrupt is hereby required to liirrender

himfelf to the Comlr.ilTioners in the faid Commin'.on named,.

or the major Part of them) on the 9th and i6th Days of

May in;lant, and on the 13th Day of June next, at Ten
of the Clink in the Forenoon, on e.^-ch of the faid

Days, Hi (iiii'.dhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and

Dii'c'oture of his Edate andEffefls; when and where the

Creditors- are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe AITignees, and at the I. aft Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilli his Examin- •

a'.ion.and the Creditors are to alfent to or diffent from the

Allowanu* of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the

faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Erfcc'ts, are not to

pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Cominiffioners Iliall

appoint, but cive Notice to MetlrsTourle, Palmer, and Pugh,
Bartlett's-Buildings, Holborn.

IT yT He re as a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV iniitd forth againft William Redward, of Walworth,
jn the Parilh of Mary Newington, in the County Of Surrey,

Carpenter, Dejiler and Chapman, and he being declared a

Bankrupt is hereby required to furrendcr himfelf to the

CommilTioners in the faid CoramilTion named, or the major

Part of them, on the 9th and, l6th of May inftant, and

on the 13th of June nex*-, at Ten in the Forenoon on each

Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcoveiy and
Dilclofure of liis Eftate and Effefts; v.'hen and where the

Creditors'are to co:ne prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting tochufe AlTignecs, and at the Laft Sitting

the faid Eankaipt is required to liuifli his Examination, and

the Creditois are to alK.nt to or dilient from the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his EtTccts, are not to pay or de-

liver tl;-.; fame but to whom the CommiiTioners IhaU appoint,

but give Notice to Mr. Henry Williams, No. 42, Blackniau-

Street, Southwark.

W Hereas aComhrifHonof Baukiaipt is awarded and ifTued

forth againft John Collier, late of Chorlcy, in the

County of Lartcader, Cotton-Manufarturer, Dealer and*
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby le-

qnired to iiirrender himfelf to the Commiilioners in the

faid ComniilTion named, or the major Part of them, on the

14th Day of May inllant, at Six o'clock in the Afternoon,
on the 15th of the fame Month, and on the 13th of J^ne
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Sign of the Four Horic-

Shoes Inn, in Bolton-le-Moors, in the iaid County, and maks
a full Difcovery and Dilclofure of his Elfate and Effefls;

when and where the Cieditors are to come prepared to prove

their- Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Affignees, and
at, the Lart Sitting the faid Bankrupt js required to finilli his

Examination, and the Creditors are to allent to or dilient

from the Allowance of his'Ceitificate. All Perlbns indebted
to the faiil B.mkrupt, or that have any of his Elfeas, art

not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the Coi^i-'

mifTloners Ih'all appoint, but give Notice to Eii-.vard '1 hri If.iil,

- Attorney, Bolton-le-Moors, Lancalhire, or Mr. Windlf,
. Bartlett's-fiuildings, London.

TH E Commi.linners in a Comm'.fflon of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTbed againft William Boot, of the City of

Coventry, Carrier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet o;i

the 14th of May inftant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
White-Bear !t;n, in the faid City of Coventry, (by Adjourn-
ment from the Jilf of April l:i^l) to take the Lail Examina-
tion of the faid Bankrupt; when and where he is rcqiureJ

to furrender himfelf and make a full Difcovery and llifcio-

fure of his Ellate and Efit>f>f, and finiili liis Examination
;

and the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prci>ared to prove the fame, and, \\ ith thofe who
have 'Already proved their Debts, are to aflent to or c.iiuiit

from the Allowance cif his Certificate.

THE Comniidioncrs' in s CommifTon '' r , ; 1 1; ;

.iwarjedatul ilfued forth againft Jolin I5ray, new 01

hte of Towii-Malllng, in ti-.e County of Ken?, Hop M'.r-

chant. Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tl\e 6th of

Mayinrtarit, at Eleven in the T'orenoon, at (Juiidhal', Lin-
don, (by Adjournment from the zith of .\pril blV,) to take
the Lati Examination of tl-.e faid Bankrupt ; w!'.en and where
he is required to furrendcr himfilf and make a full Dif-

coveiy and Dilllofure of his Eftate and Elfcfts, and du'Ah

his Examination ; and th.c Creditors, vi'Jio have not already

proved their Delks, aic to come prepared to prove the
fame, and, with thofe who h.avs proved their Debts, airent

to or dilient f.'om the Allowance of his Certiftrtlte.

TH E Conmidioners in a CommiHion • of Baiiknipl

awarded and iducd againll Gravelcy WNUiam .'-'laboriK',

ot Narrow-Street, Limehoufe, i:^the Coanty 01 MiddlelLv,

Maft-Ma';er, iHtenti to meet on the gtli of May inllant, ai

'I'en in the Foremon, at GuiUil)aU,Loi don, (by Adjournmtn'
from the a8th of April lail,) to take the Lalt Fi;:aniin-

ation of the faid Bankrupt ; when and wiieie he is require.'

to fm render himfelf and make a full DiTcovery and Dilclo-

fure of his Ellate and F^ffe^ts, and finilh his iixamination
;

and the Creditors, who luve not already •proved ; heir Debts,

are to come prepaic*i to prove the iiimc, and, with tiiotc. who
have already proved their Debts, allent to or dilient Irom th'.

Allowance of his Ccrlilicate.

TH E Commifiioncrs in a CommilTion of Backrirjit

awarded and ifTued forth againll John Mulkett, ot

Cromer, in the County of Njrfolk, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, Intend to meet on the 6th Day of. June next,

at Ten o'clock 'in the Forenoon, ^nt Guildhall, London,
(by Further Adjournment from the iBlh Day of April

lall,) in order to take the I.alf F^xamination of the (aid

Bankrupt; when and- where he is required to furreudir

himfelf and niake a 'fuir Difcovery and Difclofru-e of his

Eftate and EtFcfls, and finilh his Examination; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

co/ne prepared to prove the fan;e, andy'with thofe who have

proved their Debts, allent to or dilient from the Allowance
of his Certificate.

THE CommiflionCTs' in a Commidion of Bar.koipt
awarded and illbed againft William Strangeways, of

Aldermanbury, London, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the 23d Day of May infiant, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to vecei\"C

the Proof- of a Debt under the faid Commidion.

THE' Ccfmmidiontrs in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awaided and iiUied forth agaiufl John Cox and 1 re-

deiick Hefick, of New-Court, Crctched-Friars, London,
?.ierchants. Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, intend to

meet on the i6th of May inftant, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London ; when and where the Creditors, ^^ ho
Inve not already proved their Debts, may then and there

comeprepared and prove the fame.

THE Con-.milTioners in a Commidron of Bankrupt
awaided and illiicd againft Jofeph Whittingham Sal-

mon, of Manchefter, in the Count/ of -Lancafter, Manufac-
turer, and John Heflop, of Bow-Lane, London, Waiehcufe-
man, liealfrs. Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on
the ijth L'ay of May inftant, at Three of the Clock in the
Afternoon, it the Bridgcwater-Ams Inn, in Manchefter
alorcfaid, in order to receive the Proofs of the Separate
Debts of tlie faid Jofeph Whittingham Salmon and Jolm
Heflop under the ^id Commilfion.
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TH E Comm!nioners in a CommifRon of Bankrupt
awarded and ilKicd againft Jabe?. Ayton, of Cliafing-

Oiofs, in the County of Middlefex, St-iflbrcIftiirc-Warclioure-

!in, Dcaicr and Chapman, inteiid to msct on the 2.^d of
lay inltant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
Irn, to make a Dividend of the Ellatc and Eftcd>s of

"I L- faiJ Bankiupt ; v.lieu and where the Creditors, who
:>ive not already proved their ' Dclits, are to come i:re-

; ared to prove the Came, or they will be excluded the Be-
ii^fit of the (aid Dividend. AiiJ ail Cl^ms uot then proved
V, ill be difalioivcd.

'^J'^HE Coinminioncrs in a Commidion of Bankrupt

5^ awaiJed and illiied forth aeainlJ Jofeph Adnmfoii, of
'

'.iiU;iton-Sti-eet, London, I-inen'Drapei- and faiHor, ir.tend

• > meet cii the id Day of Jn«e new, .it Ten of the Clock
: : ;he F'M'.noon, at OKilJhall, I.o.adoii, in order to make
a I'inai DividcHd of the Elhy.e and-Eiu-as of tho .<;.id

Uankmi^t"; wlicn -arid where the Creditoi'S, who have not

; hx-ady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fa'ra?, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the .'"aid

Divi.iend. And all Claims riot tlieo proved will be difal-

lowcd.

'~S"^HE Commifnoner? in a Commidion of Bankrupt

A awarded" and iltucd forth againll Simon Maurice Bctii-

raau, lateof Turnwhee!-Lane, Cannon-Strtet, in the City of

London, Merchant, (but now a PriJbncr, in Giltf'pur-Strcet

Compter.) intend to meet on the 6th of June next, at Ten
l>'Clock in tile Forenoon,at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn-
iFicut from the 25th of April Ial>,) to mai:e a Dividend. of the

Lllate and UllcOs of tl-.e faid BaiArupt; when and where
the Creditor.'!, who have i!i)t.alieady proved their Debts, are

' to come prepnied to prove the fame,' Or ihey will he c.vciuded

the Beneiit of the faid Dividend. And all Claiios .not tlien

. proved will he difallowed.

TH E Commifiloners in a Commilfion of Bankrupt
awarded apd ilTucd .igainft William Ncwtcn, of Ti-JjC-

" well, in the County of Derby, Vintner, iuteud to meet on

the ift Day of June next, at '1-cn in tiie Forenoon, ^t Mr.
Leedhar.v's, r^ie Old Bath, in Matlock, in the faid County,

to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effcfts of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where the -Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debtf, are to come fuepared to prove

the fame, or ihey will be excluded the Benefit of ihe (aid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proveii will be dilallowed.

TM F. Commidioners in a GommidTon of Bankrupt
awarded and idlied forth againlf Richard John-

. fon, late of the Old City Chambers, in the City of Lon^
don. Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the

6'J\ of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

i-ondon, to ma-ke a Dividend of the E(l;fte and E.lei^ts of

• the fai.l Bankrupt \ when and where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

; nrove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit oi

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

difalldwcd.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and iliiied forth againii Giil Slater^ late of

Liverpool, in the County of Lancalfer, Merchant, intend to

:neet on the 2iif Day of May inlhnt, at Ten o'clock in the

Forenoon, at the tjlobc Tavern, in John-Street, Liverpool, in •

' in order to make a Further Dividend of the Separate Ellate

=and Ktfecls of the faid Gill Slater, and alfoof the Ellate and
-*. EtTefts of the faid Gill Slater, as furviving Partner of John,

: Robinfon, deceafcii ; when and where the Creditors cf the

. faid Bankrupt, who havfe not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be .

excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

not then pioved will be dilallowed.

^"^HE Com.iv.rtioners in a CommidTon of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth a^ainft Stephen Faulkner,

.

Lin Dillon, and John Hart, all now or late of Bolton-lc-

Moors, in the County of Lancafler, Cr.tlon-Spinncrs, Mudin-
Manufavlurers, I-iurn-I>rapers, Dealers and Cl.apmtn, intend

to meet on the 17th Day of May i.ifiant, at Four o'clock

in the .iVfternoon, at the Houfo of fr:ncis Hiilidgc, known
fcy the Name of Spencer's Tavepi, in the Marktt-l'lacc, in

Manchc(l«.r, in the iaid County, in order to make a Final

Dividend of the Ertatc and ElFefls of the fa!J Binkrupti
when and where the CroJitors, who have not alnady piovfj
their Debts, are to con,c prepared to prove the fame, or th'-y

will be excluded the Lenefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowcd.

1"* H E Commirtioners Ui a. Conimidioii of Bankrupt
awarded and iiiiitd agiinft 'i'homas Porter Banner, ot

New-Court, Crntched-1-riars, London, rvrtrchant, intend to

meet on the a.-d of May inlUnt.at Ten in the Forenoon, at

Guih;hail,Lendbr,(:>y Adjournment fiom the iSth of Apiil
laO,) to make a D.videiid of the Efiace and Effcls of the
faid Bankrupt J V. hen end where the t'leiiitois, who ha\e
not already proved their 'Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they vrill be excluded the licntfit of tho
fiid Dividend. And all Cisjins not then proved will be dil-

allowed.

1^ II E Cor.imiffioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and iifued foith R{;ainil James I.aw,of the

Strand, in the County of Middl:icx, Tallov.'-Chandler,

Dealer and Chapman, i:>t< nd to meet on the 13d of May
inftant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guihihallj London, in or-

der to make a Dividend of the Efiate and LdcOs of the faid

Banfcnipt"; when and where the Creditors wlio have not
ah'iady jHovcd their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fiin;e, or they will be excluded the Eenciit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then pro^Kid will be difallowcd.

''yHF. Commiflioners in a Commidjon of liankruiit

X awarded and ilTutd a^ainfl JohnXJroom, btc <'f Eier.t-

ford,in the County of Middkfex, Baker, Dealer andCh.Tpmar.

,

intend to meet ou the 2-,d of May indant, at Ten o'Clecfc

in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Dividend of the Eftate and Ertcfts of the faid Bankrupt;
when and where tlie Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, of

they will be excluded the Benefit of th-; faid Dividend.

And all Claims net then proved tvill be difallowcil.

THE Commidloners in a Commidion of Banknipt
awarded and iliiied forth againlt John Vine, of Hoi*

born, in the CouiSy of Middlefex, Liaen-Drapet, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 13d Day of May ioOant,

at One of the Clock in tJic Afternoon, at Guildh.rll, Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Efic^s
of tlic faid Bankiupt; vnhen and where the Creditors, who
h.ave uot already proved tl.eir Debts, ate to come prepared

to prove the fame, or tliey will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
difullowcd.

THK Commidioners in a Commillion of Bankrupt
awarded and illiied forth againti Theodore Schramm, ot

Rochdale, in the County of Lancafter, Merchant, Dealer
and Chripman, intend to meet on the 4th Day of June nest,

at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Houfe of William
Lavy/nn, the Gridin Inn, in Manchefter, in the faid County of
Lancafler, in order to make a Firft and Final Dividend of
the Elhte and Erfeas of the faid Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, arc to tome prepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. Aad all

Claims uot then proved will be diliillnwcd.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Banknipt
awarded and illued apainft John Smith, now or late of

Little rartholomew-CIofe,in the I'arifii of 6t. Bartholomew
the Great, in the City of London, Drug-Grinder, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th of June next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend
of the Eftate and^ Editts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will

lii; excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difaliowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Ccmmidion of Bankrupt
awarded and iliiied forth againlt RoDert Whitcchurch,

late of Cambridge, in the County of Cambridge, Common-
l!r<wer, intend to m»ct on the jcth of May inllant, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in or-

der to make a Dividend of the EAatcaod ]lSU\s of the faid
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. Binknipt; when and where the CieHilov;, \vIio litive not

sirejdy ptoi-ed tlieir Delits, are to come prep-iied to prove

thi! fame, or tluy will be cxcluJed tlie Benefit of tlie faiJ

Dividend. And alt Claims not then proved will be dilal-

lowed.

I'^HE CommifTioners in a CoinmifTion of Bnrd-jiipt

awaidcd mi.l illiir.l f,,riii -..•^.mi{\ Nicholas C!. titer, of

:Tjiitcher-Pow, R.uclitir, in tlie Piiilii of .Saint Ann, in the

Connty of Middlelcx, Carpenter, Dc;-ler and Ciiapman, in-

tend to meet on the 23d of May inftaat, at Eleven in t'le

Forenoon, -at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend ot

the Krtate and E vira.sof the faid Bankmpt ; when and where

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

to conic prep-.ued to prove the (ame, or they will be exclndid

the Uenefit of the (aid Uiridend. Ami all Claims not then

proved- v.-ill he diiallowcd.

T^HE Commillioners in a -CommiiTion of Jlankrnpt

awarded and KUicd forth againft-jamcs Longman and

fiantij FaneBroderip, of Cheaptidc, in the City of London,

and of the Hay-Mai ket and of Tottenham-Conrt-Ro.uf,

in th- C.nnty of Middlefcx, Mulical Inllrument' Makers,

ItealerT, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to nic«t on the

I^d 01 May iiiiKant.at 'J'wcUoo'Cloek at Noon, at Guild-

hall. London, in order to make a Dividend of the .Separate

Eilate .ird lUrefts of Fiancis I'ane Eroderip, one of tlie laid

Cankitijits; when and wlierc the Separate Creditors of the

laid r.-ancis Fane Uroderip, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they vvill

be excluded ihe Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be dilallowed.

TH E Commldioncrs in a ComniiHion of Bankrupt

awaided and iliued forth a'^iainil James Lonpman and

Jrancis Fade Broderip, of Cheapfide, in the City of Lon-

don, and of the Hay- Market, and ']'ottenham-Court-Rjad,

in llie County of Middlsfex, i\Iulical Inftrument-Mukeis,

Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the

ajd Day of May iuftant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at

{Juildliall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the tie-

jiarate Elfatc and KfTefts of James Lonjjman, one of the

faid Bankrupts; when and where the Separale Creditors of

the (aid James I/ongnian, who have not already proved llicir

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, or they

will be exclndcd the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be dilallowtd.

TH E CommiHioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded ind iliued furtli asalnll James Longman and

Francis I'anc Broderip, of Cheaplide in the City of London,
and of the Hav-Markct and Tollenhani-Court-Roau, in the

County of Middlefe.x, Miilical-lnnrunient-Makers, Doalirs,

.Chapmen, and Copartners, iniuui to meet on the 2,jd D.iy

of May inllant, at One of the L'l xk in the Afternoon, at

Gnildh'aU, London, in order to iii.ik- a Further L'ividend of

the Ellatc and EfTcas of the laid B.tnkiupts; vvhtn and

•whore the Creditors, who have not alicady proved their

Debts, are to conic prepared to pi'ore the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the litid Dividend. And all

Claiioi not then proved will be dilallowed.

TH E Commidjcncrs in a CommillJon of , Bankrupt
awarded and iiliied forth ag^ainlt Samuel Votulan, of

Brook's-Markct, in the County of Pviiddlelcx.Corn-Chandlcr,

Denier and Chapman, intend to meet ou the yth Day o.'

Jane next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall,

X.ondoK, in order to make a Further Dividend of the

Ertate and EtTiits of the laid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, wiio have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be

excluded the Benefit of the (aii: Dividend. And all Claims
not then pioved will be diiailowed.

^"'HE C. n-.^r.idioncvs in a CnniniiOion of Bankrupt
awarded :in., iili,. d ioith 3.;;aihil H.::;rv Mead, late of

Soii'h Biiiluh,,, 1:, :: t...;Hity oi ioirerlei, Dealer in Clicefe

.111.
i Chapman, ii. I-

I

lf>.r,i.,t on tiie z6lli 1 Uy of May in-

n;.nt,at Eleven o'cioek in the lorer.ooii, at the Bear Inn, in

Wincanton, in the County ot .Somedct, in order to make a

Jirft and f inal Dividend of tlie EUate and Efiects of the laid

Bankrujit; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already pioved their Debts, are to come prepared !o prove

the fame, or they will be eitcUidcd the Eetielit of the faid Di-

vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be diCarowed.

And the Itveral Creditors will take Notice, that their Divi-

dends cannot be paid on the laid iOtli of May, but that they

may be leceivcd on the 3.';'.h of the fame Month, or at any

iiiblL-queiit Time, of Mellrs M.;l[iter and Co. Bankers, Win-
canton, Someiiet.

WHereas the aaing Commldioners in the CommilKon
of Bankrupt awarded and illiied foith agaiiid Wil-

liani Sweatman, of the City of Brillol, Lincn-Draper,

Dealer and Chapman, have eeit.lied to the Right Honorable

John Loul Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Gieat Britain,

that the laid William Sweatman hath in all Things con-

formed himlUf according to the Diieriionsof the fevcral A(ii

of Virliament made concerning Banknipls; 'I'his is to give

Notice, that, by viitue of an Art palTed in the Fifth Year

of His late Majedy's Reign, hi.^ Ceitificatc will be allowed

and confirmed as the laid Act directs, ualels Caufe be lliewn

to the contrary ou or beioie the 23d Day of May inflant.

WHereas the aflingCoinmiGioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth agiinlt

Roliert Thompfon Staples, of .Saint Ives, in the County
of llnnting Ion, Draper, have certified to tlic Right Honor-
able John Lord lildon. Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-

tain, that the liiid Robert 'i hompfon Staples hath in -iH

Things conformed himfclf accoiding to the Direflions ot

the leveral Afts of Pailiament made concerning Bankrupts;

This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Ad palled in the

Fifth Year of His late Majefty'.s Rtign, his Certificate will

be allowed and confirmed as the fold AC: direfts, unlets Caii(c

be (liew n to the contraiy on or before the ajd Day of May
inlUnt.

\ T /"Hereas the afting Comini.lioners in theCommiffion of

VV Bankrupt awarde<l and i(!ii.;d againll George Dcarlove,

now or late of Nortli-Strctt, Wcllrr.inrter, in the County
of Middlefex, C'-al-Meich.'.nt, Dealer and Chapman, have

certified to the Right Honorable John Loid EMon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid George
Dearlove hath in all Things conformed hi.nlelf according to

the JMrcfHons of the feveral Afts of Parliament made cim-

cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue

of an AQ palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's

Reign, his Cc.tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the

laid A(\ dircfls, unlels CauCe be lliewn to the contrary on
or before the 23d Day of May jnftant.

Hereas the afting CommilTioners in the Commiflion of

V r Bankrupt awarded and ilTued againft Jonathan Wood,
of Borringdon, in the County of Hertf.T.l, .Smiili, Dialer aiu!

Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable Jdin Lord
Eldon, J.ord High Chancellor of Great Entaiii, that the

laid Jonalhan Wood hath in .".11 Thiii;^,. conu.'rnicd himfelf ;

according to the Diredlions of the livcr.il Acfls of Parliament,
.^J

made concerning Bankrupts ; This k to give Notice, that, J
by virtue of an Aft pallet! in the Fifth Year of His lat?

Majcdy's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-

firmed as the laid Afl diiects, unlels CauCe be (hewn to the

contrary on 01 before the 23d of May iiillant.

WHereas the aflnig Comniifnoners in tlie Comniidl.iu

of Bankrupt awaided and illiied fcrth againft Ri-

chard Wright, of Bankfi le. .Soutiiwaik, in the County of

Surrey, Coid-Meichanl, have certified to the Right Ho- .

norablc John Lord Eldor, Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the faid Richaid Wright hath in all

Things conformed liimfelf according to the Eireftions of.

the leveril Acts of Parliaiiieiu made coiicerning Bank-
rupts; 'ibis is to give Notice, that, by viitue of an AC
palled in the fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign,

Certilicaie will be allowed and confirmed as the laid __,

di^ecl^, un'cis Cau(e be (licwn to the coiitrai'y on or bcfoi

the 13d Day of May in (but.

w

In the Gazette of Tuefday lail, Page 4SS> Co'- '< i'""^ 1

in the Coinmifii.in of Bankiiipr awarded and idued fori

againf^, S.Scrwin Gaseley, for Sht^wiii Gazeley read Joftp

iiheiwinGazdey.

rrinted by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.
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The London Gazette.

ipublt[|)cl) hp aut[5oriti>.

From ©iltUrDay M.iy 2, to CuC0t!ai) May 5, i8oi.

U'liilfhall, May 5, I So J.

THE KinfT has been plcafcd to grant unto Ri-
cliard Iktcnlon Brietzekc, of tlie Inner-Tem-

ple, Efq; Barrillcr at Law, His Royal Licence ai,d

Aulhority that lie and his IfTiie iii.Ty afTiinie tlie Sur-
name of Dean, inik-ad of Brietzeke :

And .dlo to order tliat His MajeHy's Conctflion
aisd Declaration be regillered in His College of
Anns.

IVhitehall, May 5, iS'oi.

The Loid Chancellor has appointed ThomaS
Miirrow, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaller,
Genr. to be a Mallei' Exlraordiiiaiy in tlie High
Court of CJianccry.

War-OJke, May 5, 1 80 1.

3*/ Rrgh'ent nj Dragoon Gunrils, Enfign Leighton
C. l>djrympie, from the 55th Foot, to be Cornet,
vice Simts, who exchanges.

l^lh Regiment rjf Light Dmgcons, Hofpital-Mate
S'anincl Young to he AnTidaiit-Surgeon, vice
Thumpfoii, appoii-.ted Veterinary Surgeon.

27/A Dillo, William Webb, Gent, to be Cornet.
l^th Dsllo, Hugh Doherty, Gent, to be Cornet,

without Purchafc, vice Thorn, piomotcd.

L' Rfgi'^'"'' ^J F""' Guanls, Enfign the Honorable
George J. Tonehette to be Lieutenant, by Pur-
chafe, vice Gilhani, who retires.

Enfign Kingfmill Evans to be Lieutenant, vice

CoUyear, deceafed.

1 1 Rcgtireiil 'if Fool, Captain J.iliii Kingihury to be
Major, viet ! laU', dectafed

Enlign Timothy Dillon to Ije Lieutenant, vice Fox,
difnu'lTed by the Sentence ot a General Court
Martial.

Eiitign Francij Livingllone, from the i-lh Foot,
to be Licirtcnaiit, vice' Hailop, dilniilled by the

Sentence of a General Conit Martial.

John Johnilonc, Gent, to be Eniign, vice Dillon.

4J1A Ditfo; Gtorgc Kuffell, Gent, laic a Lientcnant

in t'le Prince ot Wales's FenciliW^', to l)e Onaitcr-
Mailer, vice Coiwcll, appointed Pavmailer.

S/A lYiUa, Lieutenant William Henry Fovilcen, from
the 35th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice M'Guffey,
who e\cn?.ng05.

13/16 Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Francis WilliaTn

Sciiyle;', from the 2,*th Foot, to be Captain-

L'ei.te;iant, vice Copley, difnuTcJ by the Sctitencc

of a Gencr.i! Court Mattiil.

\~th Ditto, Lieutenant Riclnnd Stannaid, f.om the

4th Weil Iiu'.ia Regiment, to be Lieutenant, vice

Wright, v.-ho exchanges.

Liaitcnant John O'Carrol, from the 8ift Foot, to

be Lieutenant, vice Crome, who exchanges.

20/-4 Ditto, Lieutenant William Adams, from the

4th Well Ir.Jia Regiment, to be Lieutenant, vice

De Lifle, who exchanges.

231/ Ditto, Enfign the Honorable Edward Meade,
from the 40th Foot, to be Firft Lieutenant, vice

Bayiield, difmilTed by '.he SciTKnce of a General
Court Martial.

2^h Ditto, Enfign Frederick NetterviUc to be
Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Tolley, pro-

moted.

z8//j Dillo, Eiifign William Hill to be Lieutenant,

without Purchafe, vie.: Schyler, promoted Ln the
I3tli Foot.

Volunteer David Lant to be Enfign, vice Hill.

^Clh Ditto, Eniign Edwsrd Jennings to be Lietitc-

nant, by Purchafe, vic« Love, who retires.

34/A Ditto, Tlioma". Hogaith, Gent, to be Enfign,

by Puicliafe, rice Hick', promoted.

^ph Ditto, Lieutenant James M'Guffey, from the

Stii Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Fotlteen, who
exchanges.

Eiifign Andrew George Armftrong, from the 38th
Foot, to be Eniign, vice Bell, who exchanges.

;R/A Ditto, Enfign Thomas Bell, from t!ie 35ih
Foot, to be Enfign, vice Armllroiig, who ejc-

changcf.

40/A Ditto, Adjutant Thomas Emans to be Enfign,
without Purchafe, vice Garnham, promoted in

the tijth Foot.

J. WJckhani, Gent, to be F.nfign, without Pur-
chafe, vice Meade, promoted in the :3d Foot.

Ainilaiit-Surgcon John Meade, fiom t!ie 26tb
Jyiglit Dragoons, to be Surgeon, vice Boltun,

promoted.
42r/ Dstio, Lieutenant Simon Frafcr to be Cap-

tain-Lieutenant, without Purchafc, vice Stcwa.x.

promoted in thc9C'th Foot.

Biilign Robert hlenzies to be Lieutcirant, vice

Frafer.

^^^i

^^:
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;id Rtg'wtent of Fool, Kiifign George Cook to be

L.icuteiiant, by Purchafe, vice Donahue, who re-

tires.

^i^k Ditto, Captain- Lijiutenant Marcus LoiivJ to be

Captain, without Purchafe, vice Aldridge, re-

moved to the 9tli Light Dragoons.
Lieutenant AVilliam Deanc to be Captain-Lieu-

tenant, vice Lonis.

Enfign Edmund O'Brien Butler to be Lieutenant,

vice Deane.

5J/A Ditto, Cornet WilHam Simes, from the 3d Dra-
gcon Guards, to be Eufign, vice Dalrymple, who
exchanges.

58/'/j Ditto, Enfign John Malone to be Lieutenant,

without Purchafe, vice Stuit, who rcfigns.

Anilruthcr Thompfon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Mnlone.

6o.'/j Ditto, Richard Robins, Gent, to be Enfign,

by Puvchal'c, vice James Campbell, piomoted.

(t^x^d Ditto, James Jolmllone, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchaie, vice M'Ltroth, promoted.

George Ball, Gent, to be Enfign, by Purchafe,

vice Ramiige, promoted.

8l/7 Ditto, Lieutenant Richaid Brome, fiom the

i-th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice O'Carrol,

wlio exchanges.

Quarter-Ma Her Piingle Hall, from the Half-Pay of

Colonel Warde's late Regiment, to be Quarter-

Mailer, vice Keith, who exchanges.

%-lih Ditto, Enfign Thomas Brownrigg to be Lieu-

tenant, by Purchafe, vice Maenaniara, who re-

tires.

89//J Ditto, Enfign R. French, from the I3tli Foot,

to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Roddy, who
retires.

r)Oth Ditto, Captain-Lieutenant David Stewart, from

the 42d Foot, to be Captain, vice Tliwaites, dif-

milTed by the Sentence of a General Court
Martial.

Captain-Lieutenant Francis Eddins to be Captain,

wit-hout Purchafe, vice Murray, promoted in the

Clanalpine Fencibles.

Lieutenant William Cartwright to be Captain-Lieu-
tenant", vice Edden.

g2<l DiilOflAiwWnznl J M. Dcyle, from the Half-

Pay of the I\idependeiit Companies, to be Lieu-
tenai.t, vice Richard I^ec, wiio exchanges.

4//1 li'cjl India Regiment, Lieutenant George Wright,
from the 17th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice

Stannard, who excliangcs.

Lieutenant David De Lille, from the 20th Foot, to

be Lieutenant, vice Adams, who exchanges.

Ciiftain Kin^Jlon's Livy, John Dyne, Gent, to be
Eiilign.

INVALIDS.
Enfign i;,dward B. Wollams, from the Half-Pay of

liie late 86ih Foot, to be Enfign, in Brevet i.icu-

tcnant-Colontl Hatfield's Independent Cmnpany
of Invalids at Plymouth, vice Murray, promoted.

STAFF.
Thomas Clutton, Efq; late Lieutenant-Col!5nel of

the Worcellerfhire Militia, to be Paymailerofa
Recruiting Diilrift, vice Cullen, appointed to the

invalids at Guerufey.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Surgeon F. M. Bolton, from the 40th Foo\, to be
Apothecary to the Forces.

AdmlrMlty-Oifice, May 5, 1801.

Copy nf a Letter from the Honorable IVil/iam Corn-

nvallis, /iilmiral of the Blue, Isfc. to Evan Nepcjn,

Efq; dated off UJJmiU, iStb Jpril 1 80 1

.

SIR,

I
Have enclofed a Letter from Captain Hotham,
of His Majeity's Ship Immortalitc, giving an

Account of his having taken a French Piivateei.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

W. CORNWALLIS.

SIR, Iminortid'ai, at Sea, April \1, l8oi.

I
Have the Honor to inform you, that on the

14th, in Latitude 49 Deg. 8 Miii. N. and Lon-
gitude 13 D--"g. zj Min. W., I fell in with and
captured La Laure French Privateer Bug of Four-
teen Guns and Seventy-eight Men, who had been

Fi.*^teen Days out from St. Maloes, and liad- taken

nothing but a Portnguefe Veffel from Brillol

bound to Lifbon ; but during her former CruizCK

had made Seventeen Captures.

I have the Honor to be, &c. &c iic.

(Signed) HENRY HOTHAM.
The Honorable Ailmirai Cornwaifis,

(^c. (Sfc. Ea'r.

Admiralty-Office, May 5, 1801.

Copy of n Letter from Lord /imelius Beauclcrh, Caj)-

lain of His Mnjefly's Ship Fortunie, to Evan h'e-

pcan, Efq; dated Spilhead, the
\J1

Iiijhint.

SIR,

I
Acquaint you, for the Information of the Lords
CommliTioners of the Admiralty, in Company

with His Majefty's Ship Trent and Dolphin Cutter,

we captured on the 20tii of April, after a Chafe of

Ten Hours, dole in witli St. Aubln's Bay, I^e Re-
nard French Privateer Lugger, from St. Maloes,

pierced for Ten Guns ; which Veffel has been a

great Detriment to our Coailing Trade.

I am, &c. A. BEAUCLERK.

Admiralty-Office, May 5, 1801.

Copy of a Letter from Lieutenant Lofaek, commanding

His Mnjefly's Ship jfafon, to Evan Nepean, Efq;
dated at Sea, the \Jl Lijlant.

SIR,

I
Have the Honor to acquaint you, for the In-

formation of my Isolds CommlflToncrs of the

Admiralty, of my having, at One o'Clock this

M(;rning, Clierbourg bearing South, dlllant Four
Leagues, captured La Dorad French Brig Pri-

vateer, mounting Fourteen Brafs Six Pounders and
Fifty-three Men, commanded hy Citoyen Le Fevre,

from Cherbourg Six Horns, and bound for a

Cruize off the Coall of Spain.

I have the Honor to be, &c. &c. &c.

WOODLEY LOSACK.

TV'
Sheernefs, April 14, j8oi.

Hereas Thomas King, a Shipwrl^'hl, and yofph
Bleiizc, a Blaclfmith, both belonging to His Ma-

j'jly's Dock-Tard at this Place, fland charged before

me Aaron Graham, Efq; one of His Mnjefly's Jufdccs

of the Pence in and /or the County of Kent, ninth hav-

ing, on Monday the I yh Inflant, at the faid Dock'

Yard, wdaivfidly, riotovjly, and iumultuoiijly af
feml'kd '-.I'ith divers ether Pirfous, to the ^rcot D'f
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tufbance of tin- pubFtc Peace, and violently a/faulted

t-me, the /aid Jujlice, in the Execution of my Duly, and

^together tv'tlh more than Twelve of the fa'id Rioters,

.ref'ifed and negleiied quietly to depart to their Habitations

er their tauful Bnjtnefs 'within One Ilaur after Pracla-

.mation Ixul, by me the fnid Jujlice, been made, com-

-manding them fo to do, contrary to the Ail of the \Jl

^George I. commonly called the Riot /let.

AReivard of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS
rfs hereby cjj'ered to any Perfon or Perfens who Jhall

apprehend and lodge in One of His Maje/Iy's County

Prifons, the faid Thotnas King and Jofeph BLaze, or

for each of them, f) thai they may be conveyed before me

al this Place, and proceeded againjl -according Jo Laiv.

A. Gr..1HAM.

We, the ur.deijlgned Co:nmiiJio':ers of His M^yejly's

Navy, Jo hereby enjoin ike Commafioners, andcharge all

inferior OJfiars and others ofHis Majfly's Doci-Tards

rt''pehlvely,to bi aiding and afftjilng in r.pprehendiv.g and

fecurhig, fo that they may be proceeded againfl acc-.iding

to Laiv, the 'ubove-aamed t hamas King and 'Jafeph

Bleatc. A. S. Hammond.
11. ])m,cai..

Na\7-0f!ice, April 28, iSoi. J. Hendcv.

Wiiitchnl!, April 25, iCoi.

JTyHerecs it has bcen-hnmbly reprefentid to the King,
' that on Saturday the I ith Injlant, an anonymous

-threatening Letter, of 'uehich the fo/lo-zving is a Copy,

wasfound in the Streets of Totnes, tn the County of

.Devm :

^Mr. Wekford
_ _ ^

You are defircd to keep tliat Infernal Tongue of

yours quiet othcrways you will Hand a cliancc to

have your brutifli Brains blown out the Mills tore

down, and your lioufc fat on fire therefore remember

•what I've faid and not abufe nor opprefs the Poor

any more You nor your Blackguard Company but

confider wc are all ready to a Man 1. i and iof6

and Damn the Lord Lieutenant';; Letter—Wc are

not to be fooled v/itli

His MajeJly,for the belter apprehending and bringing

' ' f'l/l'ee the Perfons concerned in ivriting and dropping

-the faid 1 ettcr, is hereby pleafed to promife His mnjl

gracious Pardon to any One rf them, (except ike

Perfiiii nuho actually wrote the fame,) tuho fidll

iSifcover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices therein,

fi> that he,Jhe, or they may be apprehended and convicted

.thereof. PORTLAND.
" And, as a further 'Eneavra^ement, a Reward of

TI'/O HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to

any Perfon or Perfor.s malivgfach Difcorery as nfnre-

fuid, (except as is before excepted,) upon the Conviction

of any One or more of tlie Offenders, to he paid l.y

Giles Wclsford.

Whitehall, April 2J, 180I.

TiyHereas it has been humbly reprefentcd to the King,
''^

that on the Morning of Friday the 1-Jth Injlant,

a Steel of Wheat, Value Four Hundred and Fifty

Pounds, the Property of Mr. lukvard Farmer, of

Dean Park, in the Par'ifh of Burford, and County of

Salop, ivas difcovered to be in Flames, and that there

•tvas Reafon to believe the fame was ivilfully and ma-

dicioti/ly fet on Fire byfame evil-minded Perfan or Per-

font unhtioivn ;

His Majejly, for the better difcovsring and Irlrgirg

to jfiiftice the Perfons concetmed in the Felony alove-

Mentioned, is hereby {deafed to promife His mofl gr^uitvs

Pardon to any One of them., (c-^cept the Perfon i.l.o

aSaalJy fet Fire to thefame,) who (hall iUfcoxer his or

her Aeeomplic: or Aei;omJilices therein, fo that he, fre,
or the^ may be apprehjtuled and convicted thereof.

PORTLAND.
And, as a, further Enconra:eiT:ent, a -Reward <f

ONF HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby promifed
to any Perfon making fiicb Dijlovery as afonfaid, (ex-

cept as is iefore excepted,) to be pain' upon the ConvitliaH

if any One or more of the Offenders, by the faid
Edward Farmer.

Whitehall, April 28, i8ot.

JT/"Hereas it has Seen humbly retrefented to the K'nig,
''^ that on Tuefday the 21JI of Aprils about Nine
o^ Clock at Night, J-'our Perfons, drejfed in Tkue Haiiors'

jfacicts, armed with Piflols, Swords, and Dludi^eons,

and liaving their Faces blai^kcit, and being oiSyrwifr

difguifed, fuddenty rujhed into the D';vel!i:,g-Houfe of
Mr. Richard -Honey, Farmer, at liiekhan, in the

Pari/h of Plympton St. Mary , in the County of Devon,
andinflantly ajaulted and knocked down thefaid Richard
Honey, his li'ife, and Servants, and cr.ntinued to beat

and wound thanfor a cCiifidertble Time in the mojl bar-

barous Manner ; repeatedly declaring thrir Intentions^

with the mojl horrid Oaths, to murd(«- them all :

—

And that ti-e faid Four Perfons proceeded to rifle tie-

Houfe, and attempted to jet it on fre-i

His Majefly, for the belter difcovering and iringing

to Jiifliee the Perfans concerned in the Felony above-
mentioned, is hereby pleafed to pro-mife lAs mvjl gracieut

Pardon to any One of them who fiall difccver his Ac-
complice or AccomJiUces therein, fo that he or they

may bf apprehended and conviHed thereof,

PORTLAND.
And, as a Further Encouragemcn!, a Re-K'ard of

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY POUNDS is

hereby promifed to any Perfon making furh Difcovery at

aforefiid, to be paid iipon the Conviction cf any One or

leiore of the Offenders, on Applicatiot: to the faid
Richard Honey.

Whitehall, April 28, l3oi.

JJ/'Hereas it has been humbly reprefented to the King,
~4!>at divers ii.eendiary Let ers and Writings have

recently been difperfed within the Town and Ntiglilour-
hosd of Swanfea, in the County of Glamorgan, with a
Fiew to excite the Pcpulacc to Afls dJ Rial and
Plunder ;

His Maj<fly,for tJje belter difcovering and bringing lo

Juflict the Perfons concerned in the Felony above men-
tioned, is hereby pleafed to promife His mojl gracioxt
Pardon to any One of tljem, (e^.repl the Perfon or Per.
fnns who were aHually the Authors of the faid Pub-
licatio:is, and caufeJ them to be S/lribtited and pojied
up,) who Jhn'l difcover Lit or her Accomplice or Ac-
complices therein, fo that he, JIh, or they may be appre-
hended and convicled thereof. PORTLAND.

And, as a further I'nrcura^mert, a Reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby promifed
by the Magiflrates of the flid Tc-.in and Neighbour-
hood tn any Perfon or.Perfnvs makingfuch Difcovery at
aforcf.iid, (except as is iefore excepted,) to be paid on
the Cor.viSioH of any One or more of the OJ/inderj, en
/ifpl'.-.jtinn !o V\', (Irp-r, Portrr—r.
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M'lnieliall, ApnT 28. iBot.

It/Hrrcis it has been humbly rrpyeftiilcil to the King.
' ''

th.il Inte in the Nif^ht of Friili'iy the I -Jlh Injtnnt,

ti'h- D':v./:i.:g-Hoiift- of George Elws, Baker, finale in

Friinres'i -/lifts', in the Town nf Pfymoiilh Jhci, ivei:

viilfuVri anf! m.ilifioufly fel nii fire, ivhtrebt n Si jrihrraje

to ihc Ri'iir of the faiil Pnmij'es 'a.'ti entiri ly confumed;

His Ma'i-fi\, for the tetter tlifeoveriiig aiiiJ l/rinviiig

to yiiJVie-: the Perfutis concerned in the Felony abo-eie-

mij'nUnued, is hereby pkajed io promife His niojl gracious

Pardrm to <my ofthem, (except the Perfun tvho ailuidly

fj-i fire to the jiiid Premifes,) -who Jhall difcover his or

her Arcomp'ict or Accompli:es therein, fa that he, fie,

or they m:iy hi ahpreheuded itijd coiiviiied lhere(f.

PORTLAND.
y?/i./, as a further EncourHgement, a Reward of

FIFTY GU/NFyJSis hereby promifed to any Perfon

or Perfons mating fiich Difcovery as aforefiiid, (except

M is before excepted, J to be paid on the Coiivitlion of
any One or more of the Offenders, by

R. Moiicc, Efq.

F. St. Aubiii, Efq.

J. Williams, Efq.

Admiralty-Office, April 24, 1801.

jXjOliee is hereby given, th,it a Seffion of Oyer and
^ ' Terminer and Gaol De/ii^ry fur the Trial of Of-
fences committed on the High Seas, within the 'furifdic-

lion of the Admiralty of England, •will be held at 'Juf-

liee Hall, in the Old-Baileyf London, on IVednefdciy

the ^d Day of June next, at Eight 0^ Clack in the

JHoriiin^. Evan Nfpean.

Exehequer-Bill OJiee, May 2, 1 80 1.

Exchequer Bills ifPned pi-r Aft 39 Geo. III. Cap. 6.

on tlic Credit of tiie Duties on Imports and Ex-
ports, &c.' for the Service of the Year 1799,
dated 2.Sih, 29th Novemhcr, 3d December 1799:
A;id tliiife itrucd per Aft 39 Geo. III. Cap. 6.

tm the Credit ot an Aft for gvaiuiiig certain Du-
ties up<in Income, Anno 1799, dated 4th, 6th,

nth, Tjth, 23d, 24tli, 31ft December I 799, and
2d January 1800.

TO BE PAID OFF.

''r'HE Lords Commilfioners of His Majefly's Trea-
. fury have gitrn Diregions for paying off' the

above-menlioned F.xchsqiier-Rilh, and that the Principal

and Intereji on the faid Exchequer- Rills fhall be paid
at the Exchequer-Bill OJpce, in Saint Marvarel's Street,

between the Two Pillaee-Tards, U'cjlnunfter, on Mon-
day the l%lh of May infant, on whieh Day the In-

ierejl on the faid Excheqmr- Bills will ceafe ; uind
Attendance milt be given, on Monday the ^ih inJlo.it,

and every fiicceeding Day, (Sundays and Holidays
excepted,) unlU IVediiefday the \yh of May incliifiie,

from Ten o'Chck in ihe Morning till One in the After
rioitn, for the Pnrpofe of receiving the fame ; and for
the greater Difpalch, the Bearers nf the faid Bills are

defired to bitng fepdroU I.ifls thereof, cfntaining ihe

Num'oers in numerical Orr^er, according to the Falue of
thefaid Bilh,) Time of Commencement of Inlerefl, with
the principal Sums and Inlerej] due on fuch Bills, to be

computed at ^\d. by the Day on every 100 I. from the
Time of Coumencemeaf to the faid 1 8^/- Day of May
•n/lunt, on which 'Day the IntereJl an the Jaid Exchequer-
Bills will ceafe ; and they are dejired to write their

Names and Places of Abode on fuch Lijls, and indorfe
>heir Nanus on thefaid Bills.

If any ihe Holders of the aforefasd Bit's are d:-

Jiroiis of receiving Payment of the Principal and In-

tenjl privious to the faid ll4/A Day of Mav I^Ol, ihef

may be accommodated by computing the Ivtcreft to the

Day on which they wifh to bt paid, and leaving the

faid Kills for Examination one Day prior iheretn.

And furh Perfons as are Aefrmis of having Netv
Exchequer Bdls in Part of Payment, upon mentioning

the fame a' the Bottom of their l.tfls, delivered on orle-

fore the faid 13//1 of May irjiant, may be acconmodateil

with Xem Bills, carrying an 'Inti-rpjl nf ^l d. by the

Day on every loo/. ; which faid New Bills will bear

Date the flid I Uh nf May I iSo 1 , and will be deHvered

on IVeiliiffilay the ZOth 0/ May iSoi, and followtnsr

Diiys. The fai I New Bil'h -will le receivable irio any

of the Public Jievrnues Four Mcntlss after Dale, un -

lefs prrvioufly difcl.argej.

N. B. Ad -Ei^cheqmr. Bills date/l prior to May the

Z^lh, 1800, (except the above,) have been advertifed ta

he paid ojf, and the IntereJl thereon has ccafed.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. Miy5, 1801.

IjUrfuant to an Ad pjfed in the prcfiit SJIion

of Parliament, Notice is hereby given, That the

Average Price of Three per Centum Confolulated An-
nuities, fold at the Banh of England on this Day,
WIS £.60 one-fotirth per Centum.

By Order of the Commtjjionersfor the Affairs of Taxes,

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

London, May 5, i8ot.

\jOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Caiipany
'^

of His Majeflfs Ship I.eda,' George Hope, Efij;

Captain, that an Account of Sales of the Salvage of the

Bolton, recaptured on the I zth of March 180 1, will be

delivered into the Regiffry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty, a^re-ahle to Afi of Parliament, And that a
Difhibulion of the Net Proceeds of the faid Salvage

wtll be made on board the faid Ship on her Arrival at

Plymouth ; after which the unclaimed Shares •will be

recalledfor Three Tears at the Houfe ol Mr. Thomas
Maude, in Do-Jjiting-Street, IVeJlmin/ler.

Thoma.s Maude, Agent.

London, April 30, i8or.
KjOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of
^ * His Majejly's late Ship Repulfe, James Alms,

Efq; Coniniamler, who were aOually on board on the

^th March I i'oo, (in Company with His Majejly's Ship

Agametnnon,) at the Captuie of the La Sophie French
Brig, that a Di/lribiilion of the Net Proceeds of the

Hull and Cargo of the faid Vejfel will be made on
Thurfday the 14/6 Day of May next, at No. l^,

Surrey-Street, Strand ; and the Shares not then de-

manded will be recalled al the fimf Place the Jirjt

Thurfday in every Menth for Three Years to come.

Charles Fowkr, of London, and Hugh So-
nierville, of Plymouth, Agents.

J^Olice is hereby given to the Caplain, Officers, and
Company of His Majejly's Ship Pegafus, that a

Bijlribulicn 'of the Head- Money for djlroying the Etho
and De Gier, Two Dutch Brigs, on the 1 2lh May
1796, will he made on Friday the Sth Injlant, at

Mejjrs. Poulain and Keys, Sailers' Hall Court, Can-
non-Street ; where the Recalls will be carried on every

Monday and ThurfdayJor Three Years.

John Hunter, Tliomas Burnett, Thomas
Wilfon, Agents,
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TRINIDAD PRIZE MONEY.
TtjAJOR yldam Von Dorfner having, by Powers of

•^'-* }lHomey from the fvlloviin^ Serjeants and Pri-

vates of the Regiment Dcs Chajfaurs ,le Loivenflein,

received thejirjl Divilion of faid Pri^e Mmiey, in the

Proportion of "i
I. l\s. 6d.''to each Serjeant, and

I /. 6s. 6d. to each Private, informs the fnid Pitrlies,

or their legal Reprefenlatives, .that they luill be fyaid the

fame at the Houfe of Mcffrs. Lajhingtons and filnvor.

No. 33t Marl-Lane, on Thurfdy in every Week be-

^jueen the Hours of Tea and Twlve o'Clorl, on their

producingfatisfii>9ry prooj's of their Identity.

Serjeants. Fridcn'c Knl.l

Francis An-.on.

John Lcfcber.

Jolm H.ardter.

Teter Le C I:iir.

Malthias Griefc

Privates.

Henry Bccki-r. .

Join Andres,

[olin Bnickert.

Jacob Stiipctflcy.

Jofeph Bai:nigsrten.

George Pojjrowi'lz.

Jolin GrafTe.

Chriftiaii S:i'.(loni.

Conrad Biirkan.

John Arcliner.

Conrad Vi/.ozky.

Jufeph Klotli.

Peter Mcrode.

Cafpar P;;ITii.g.

John Welfs.

Martin AValter.

Fridcric Meyer.

SiiniMi Remain.

Antoni La Croix.

Peter I^e Roy.

Andre Biihler.

Henry Becker.

Stephan Thelemaque.

Carl Coflcowitz.

Marcus Ablefs. •

Friedoric Keller.

Gottlieb Neumann.

N'

M;tru"ii RofFa.

Geo-gi B;uieker.

John Bjnc'.cr.

Valeriti:i .Sciiijrrofsky.

Bernhardt Haffrtr.,

Jl*hn Dorr.

Jnfcph Tot ins.

Johri Print7.a.

Michael Ei;;rel.

Carl Ti.ion.'

John Conibilile.

Nicolas Dimin'ky.

Fcidi.iand Calla^no.

Joh. Schmit.

Thomas Bopay.kv.

Carl Hekadiifch.' '

Jf.cob Keyfcrt.

Nicolas Winck. "

John Mihtfcheck.

Carl Hendel.

Maitin Boock.

Antorii Rodrick.

Peter MafTotf.

Andre Hiiller.

Peter Banal.

John ]?irchllciner.

Peter Lutz.

John Alberto.

Antoni CorapaiTa.

Francis Dippon.

Nicolas Kjminzky.
Carl Bach.

Thomas Allegro,

jofeph Radina.

N
^ London, May i, i^oC

V'rOtice is hereby given, that ah .rJecount of Salis of

the Hull, Stores, and Head Mowy of L'Eclatr

French Privai.er, captured by His Majtjlfs J/jre^l

Cttiter Lord Duncan, Lieutenant tViUiam Wells, Conir

tnandet , on the 1 8/A December 1 8o?5, it-ill be regi/lcref

in the High Court of Jdmiralty, agreeable to All of

Parliament. Cooke and HalforJ, Agents.

London, May 4, 1801.

TQlice ' is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Majefly't Hired Cutter Lord Duncan,

Lieutenant IVilliam IVells, Commander,^ -who were ac

liially on board at the Capture of the Fnnch Privateer

L' Eclair, on the iH/A December 1 800, that a Diflri-

iution of the A'et Proceeds .of Hall and Stores -wW be

made on hoard the faid Cutler at Deed, on Friday the

Sli In/lant ; and the Shares not then paid will be re-

called'at No. 7, Beaufert- Buildings, cverwTuefl.ty for

Three 1 'ears to come. Cooke and I lalford, Agents.

N'

A"

N'

1!30. ^S?>^'^'
B

London, May 4, i8or,

Otice is hereby given to the Oncers and Company
late of His Majefli's Sloop Nautilus, IVilliam

Gordon Rutherfurd, Vfq; Commander, 'who 'Mere ac-

tually on board at the Capture of the French Brig Re-
gicide, on the i^h February I'JC)^, thert a Di/lri/nili^n of
the Net Proceeds of Head- Money will be made at No. 7,
Beaufort- Buildings, on Friday next the Hth Inftant ;

and the Shares not then paid will be recalled at thefame
Place every Tuefday for Three Fears to come

Cooke and Halford, Agent'.

London, May 4, i8oi.

Otice IS hereby given , to the Officers iird Company

of II;s Majeflfs Shop Ranger, Charles Camp-
bell, Kfj! Commander, that they will be paid on beard

thef-.id Sloop at Slxerne'fs, the'fith Lijlant, their Share,

of the Cargo of the yindromache takni the 24/A Ma:
1797 ; aiid the Recall will be at No. 22, Arundel-

Su;:.'t, thefirfl Thiirfday', Monthly, for Three Tears.

James SyktJ, Agent.

London, May 4, 1801.

Otice It hereby given to the Oji.ers and Company

of His MajeJ'y's Sloop Zephyr, Captain George

Reynolds, that they will be paid on board at the Nore,

the Sth Liflant, the Proceeds of Head-Mcncy for
French Privateer La Veugeur de Frangois and fa
Tout, talen in 1797 in the Wejl Indies ; and the Re-
calls will be at A'o. 22, Arundel-Street, on the Jir/l

Thurfdiiy, Monthly,for Three Tears.

James Sykes, Agent.

London, Mav 4, 1801.

J Otice is hereby given to the 0_^c.'rs and Company of
His Majefly's Sloob Ranger, Captain Charles

Campbell, that thev will be paid on boardfaid Sloop at

Sheeriufs, the %lh Injlant, their Shares of the JJianna,
taken iCuh May 1 79 7; and the Recalls will be at

No- 22, Arundel-Street, tLfrfl Tl.urfday, Monthly,

for Three Fears. ' James Sykes, Agent.

London, April »o, 1 801.

A J dice is hereby given, th.it /in Account Proceeds of
^' Head- Moneyjor the French Privateers Le Vtn~
geur de Francois and Fa Teut, tahen in 1797 in the

IVefl Indies, 'by His Majejlfs Sloop Zephyr, Captain

George Reynolds, is depofted in the Regifhy of the High
Court of Admiralty. James .Syke.-!, Agent.

London, April 30, iBor.

A J Otice is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds of
' • the Cargo of the Andromache, tatcn by His Ma-
jelly's Sloop' Ranger, Capta'in Charles Campbell, (in

Company with the Garland,) on th,' 2i{jh May 1 797,
has been depofited in th; Ileg'flry of the High Court of
Adm'nalty. Jnmci Sykes, Agent.

London, April 2.8, i8of.

J\jOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Comp>any
^^

of U'll Majejly's Hired Armed Cutter Drake,

Lieutenant D. Hamline, Coin:naitder, who <vete ac-

tually on board the faid Cutter at the Recapture of the

Brig Gabriel, on the \glh of March laft, that an Ac-

count of Salvage of tl)ffaid RecaJHure -will be regifiereJ

in tite High Court uf Admiralty, agreeable to Aff 0/

ParHafirnt.

James Haivey and .\. H. Steward, of Great

Tarmoulh, Agents. ^j- 1

A'
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yrr Otice :i hereby giwii, that an Account of the Head-
.X\ l\il,)rtey Bills arifing from the C<ipture of the Echo

.Mud De GiTejiy Bis Mnjefy's Ship Peg<fus,'W!ll be de-

pofited in.the Regi/lry of the Hi^h Court of Admiralty,

, agnmbh to ASs of Parliamenf.

Jno. Hunter, Thos. Burnett, and Thos.

Wilfon, ylgen.'s.

April 29, 1 801.

Notice is lieiebv given, that tlie fcveral Trades of a

Merciiiiit •ind'M-'nuraftiutrof Cutlery Wares, carried.

on hvjolcph Mektn,' George Mekin, Joliii Cli-cen, and Samuel

Hall'anvat S'leflield, in tlie Comity of York, under.tbe Tirm

of iWekins, Green, and Hall.im, liavc, lo far as refpoeVs tlie

Share aiul Intercd of the laid Samuel Kallatti therein, been

this Dav diliblvcd. All Debts 'due and on iiig to a.ul- from

. the laid Parties, as Copartners, arc to be received and paid by

the (aid Jofepli Mekin, (ieorgc Mekin, and John Green, l)y

wJicxm- the laid 'I'citdcs will in- future lie carried ou.

yofefh Mekin.

George Melin.

yohn Green.

Samuel Haluim.

1.0115 ''^'tton, I.incolnfhirc, April 1 1, iS^l'

THE Partiicrfliip lately lubliding between ns 'I'honi.is

Gregg and James liinghim, of Long Pntton, in the

Countv of Lincoln, Grocers, Drapen, &J. va^ this Day en-

tirJe didiilved by mutual Confcnt ; and i!ic UnliiNSls in fu-

ture' will be con'dv.ffed by the faid James Kiiighim only.

All Debts due to and from the laid Partii^rihip will be re-

ceived and paid by the faid James Ringli im Witneis our

Hands. Thos. Gregg.

'Jas. Biiighim.

'^WTOtice is hereby given, that the Part.ietlhip lately car-

Jj^ ricd on betwixt Ralph Holt, of I I.yv.i.cJ, in the 1-,:-

>ri(h of Bury, in the County of I.ancailjr, ;ind John Hoyle,

of Rook-End, in Baekifland,in tlie Parilh of Halifax, in the

County of Yofk, Cotton-Spinners, was this Diy dilfolved by

nnituid Conlcnt ; and that all Debts due an<l owing to or

from the laid P.irtnerlhip Concern will be received and paid

by the faid Ralph Holt : As mtnefs their Han.is the jth Day
'ot' January iSoo. Ralph Holt,

john Hoyle.

Notice is hereby given, that the CopaTtnerlliip formerly

fublilling between Samuel Allen and William Belch,

of Cardiff, in the County of Glamorgan, as fellmongers and

Maltllers, was didolved by mutual Content on the z6th Day
of January 1799: As v/itnefs our Hands this 31ft Day of

December 1801. Sam. Allen.

Wm. Belch.

Notice is hc'x:lr/ gi'en, that the Partncrftiip which fuh-

fifted between u$ John Armllrong, William Molliit,

ond James Htndcrfon, of Great Queen-Street, I.iiicoln's-

Inn-fields, Ironmoagcrs and Braiiers, is dillblved by mutual

Confcnt; .and that the l!u!iners will be oorried on by John
Armllrongaiid Wiilisrn iViatTiit, undcrthc Firm of Armdrong
and MoH'at, by whom the Accounts of the Partnerfliip will

he fettled, the faid James Henderfon having removed to No.

9S, l.Dr.g-Acrc, where he carries on Bunner> in the lame

Line on his own Account. Witneis our Hands this ill Day
-of May 1801. John Annflruig.

William Mojfst.

y. Henderfon.

THE Partnerftiip 'lately fubfifting between John Slater

and Gesrgc Miles, of Leiceller, Hofiers, was dill'iiKed

hy mutual Content, on the ijth Day of March lalt : As
wttacfs tbeirTIands, the-20th.Dav of April 1801.

'Jno. Slater.

Geo. Miles.

EriOol, May I, igoi.

TVTOtice is hereby given, tliat the Partneilhip Concern

x\ lately carried on by 4is the underfigncd Edward
.Doughty and Samuel Lewton, in the City of Briftol, in the

-Euliuels of Wharfingers and Halliers, under the Finn of

Doughty and Lewton, was, by mutual Confcnt, difTdlved on
the 3i(V D.ny of March laft; and that all Perfons indebted
to the faid joint Concern are to pay their relpeflive Debts to

tlie undcviigned Edward Doughty -it his Counting-Houfe iu

Marlh-Street. Ediuard Doughty,

„ Samuel Lewton.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip Concerns
between Jofeph Shaw, William Hoolc, and Simeon

'i'ingle, of Shtffield.iin the County of York, Saw and Fender
Manufatlurers, are this Day diliblvcd by n.'jtual Coni'ent,

and thai the Bufinefs will in future be carried on bv-

Jofeph Shaw, William Hoole, and William Boothb^.-, at ibi »

Afanufacfoiy in Green-Lan-, Sheffield: As witneis the
Hands of die laid I'snits this lad Day of Jauu.uv iBoi.

yofeph Shaiu.

IVilliam Hoole.

Simeon Tingle.

H'iUiam Boothhy.

Banbury, May i, 1801.
T I 'Ulonl^,^ Gardener, Avho formerly lived at Upper Tiid-

{ mirtoii, in the County of Oxford, {but who, abiut 2.^

Years liucc, enlillcd in His M^iiefty's Service, and, as i.-, i'up-

poild, went to Americn^ i^ liiing, and «illap|ily lo Mr
John Dury, Attorney at Law, in Banbury, in the County «f

Oxfor.l, within (;ne Month fioiii the Date hereof, he wiJl

hear of foniolhingto his Advantage; or if any Perlbn can
latisfnctorily prove that the !aid Thomas Gardener is dead,
and when and whtrt he died, inch IVrlon will lie rewardei*.

for their Trouble by applying tothe filid John Du^^j.

MArv WiisroN.—Whereas the (aid Mirv Wellon, the
Daughter of Robert Cooper and liie Wife of William

Wclton, went abioad prior to 'Jie Year 176X, and no lu-

fonnatiiui could then or has ever (ince been able lo be ob-
tained of her; This i; therefore to give Notice, thit if in\j

Perfon can inform Mellrs. Cotes and Woodcoek, of Lincoln 's-

Inn, London, whether the faid Mary WcUoii is Hill living,

and w here Ihe now is, or if dead, when (he died, and who is

her Perfonal Rcprelentativc, they fhali receive a Reward lor

their 'i'rouble.

Elizabeth .SniithfoH, otherwife Keath,

ANative of the City of Glouceller, whofe maiden Nume
was Smith, and if living is about Fifty-four Years of

Age, reported to have a Hulband of the Name of Smithlbn
or Keath Itrviiig in the Royal Navy ; a Woman of the Mid-
dle Stature, very darJi Complexion-, when lall heard of by
Iier Relations, about Two Y'ears fince, was in a 1 lot'pital or
Workhaufe in or near Saint Giles, Holborn, London. Any
Perfon who can and will give a fatisfaftory Account of her,

whether (he be lining or dead, if living, where (lie may be now
found, and if dead, v.hen and where Ihe died, to Mr. WoUcy,
Solicitor, Wine-Odicc-Court, Fleet-Street, London ; to Mr.
William Price, Printer, in the Blackfriats, in the City of

Glouceficr; jMr. Daniel Trotman, Mercer, at Tetburs

,

Gloucederlhire ; or McfTrs. Hill and Young, Solititors, at

Durfiey, in the iame County, before the lall Day of Ma>
1801, (hall be handibmely rewarded.

Londonderry and Belfad.

THE Defccndants of James Gamble, late of London-
deny, Plumber and Glazier, may hear of fomelhing

to their Advantage by applying by Letter to ^Tr. John
Stubbs, Silveri'mith, Little Turnftile, Holborn, London, be-
fore the 1-th Day of Augud 1801, after which Time, if no
Claimant (ball have apjiKed, the .Property alluded to is di-

refled to be otherwile difpofcd of.

TO ALL PERSONS CONCERNED.
WHcrcas by iiidentrd Deed of LeaCe, bearing Date the

ijdDayof DjccmbcT,in the Yearof our Lord I7i.^^

made between the Honorable Edward Brabazon, Elq; Second
Sun of the Uijht Honorable Chambre Earl of Meath, of the
one Part, and John Marlhall, of Clonmell, in the Oiunty of
Tipperary, Gent, of the other Part, the faid Edv/ard Bra-
baion did demile unto the laid John Marfball, his Heirs,

Executors, Adminiftrators, and AHigns, All that and thofe

the Town and Lands of Garrylifh, in Two Parcels, viz. iu the
Firft Parcel 57 Acres, Plantation Meafure, profita!...- Land,
Part of Johu Eilhcr's Retrenchments ; in the Second Part of
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tlieTaul GaiTvIiin 79 Acres 3 Rrods, of like Land and Mca-
iiire ; in t'lc Souih l*aii of Gurteenbarnaiic, retrenched by
Richard Ciutttrbuck, 170 Acres, of like Mcafurc, profitable

Land, and 50 Acres u»i:rafitable Land; in Killamoaiic

86 Acres 2 Roods 26 Perclies profitable Land, and 74 Acres
ainprofitsble Li-.nd ; ir. Drcniirarney, retrenched by .Thomas
/White and JtJin Uooiing, 54 Acres, ot liiic Mtafure, profit-

.able Land; more in the lame, 38 Acres i Rood 311 Perches

profitable l.and, of like Mealure ; in Ra'h<r-; Jan loj Acres i

Rood 8 Peichts profitable Land, Phrtjtion Mosfure ; more in

a Paicelof the lame, retrenched by Thomas White and John
Dooling, i.^ Acres " R.wds ii Perches, like Meafure, profit-

able Land ; more in the f»ne, hefides the laid Retrench-

ments,^! Acres ^ Roois 24 Pirches, of like Mca;':irc, pro-

titable Land; in GortnacranaghjJ Acres 3 Roods 4 Perches,

of like Mealiuc, profi.'iblc Land ; all which faid Lai)ds and
-Prcmifes arc fituatc, lying, and being jn the Territory of

llcagh, and County of 'iippcTsry : to liave and to hold all

and fingular the laid granted and deniilcd Premifes, with

their and every of their Appartenancis, (cscJiJt as is the

laid Indenture is part'cnlaily excepted,) imt,- the laid John
Marlhall, his H;irs, Executors, Admlniitiators, and'ARi^jis,

!rom the ill D:iy of Xowmber then bit p:i!i, for and dvirinj

.the naturil Lives of the Honorable Chiworih Lord 13r,ibi-

7.on, eldert Son of the Ri<'ht Honorable Chaaibic Earl of

Meath.thc Drrther of tl e LefTor, the faid Kdv.ard UrJia-

zon the Leiror, md 13ralj..ziin Ponfonhy, F.uy. eldcft Son of

William Ponloniiy, of Befborough, in the C'wnity of Kil-

'kenny,F.lV;;aiKi the Suivivoror SurWvors, or longer or lonjjert

Liver of them; r.nd after their or any or either of their

Deccalc, for and <!uring t!io Teiin of any ntw Liie or Lives,

to be nominated or inil'iled by the faid John Marfliall, his

Heirs, Executors, Adminrtratds, and Affigns for ever, in the

"Room of the faid Lord Brabazon, F.dward Brabaxon,and Ura-

.bazon Ponlbnby.or in the Room of any other Life orl.ivcs, to

be for ever nominated and inferred as aforcliUd,on Payment
of 15!. Sterling, of lawful Money nf Ireland, as a Fine for

every fuch now Life, to be lb nominated and infcrted hy

the faid John Mailhall, his Heirs, Executors, Adnrinillraiors,

and Affi^ns for ever, in Twelve Calendar Months after the

Deceafc of any of the Lives .thereinbefore mentioned, or

thereinafter to be nomin.Ued or inlerted, fulijcft to tlic

yearly Rents therein mentioned, that is to fay, the Rent of

40L Sterling for the Firl) Year and a Half, to be computed
,from the ill Day of Mavcmber th.rn laft pafl to tlie ill Day

. of May 1715 ; and from and gftcr the laid ifl Day of May
1 715, the yearly Renter Siim of ^.S. Kter!in<:, and is-'in the
Pound Receiver's Fees, in Default of Payment within the
.Space of 61 Days after the Days of Pwment therein men-
.tioned: In which laid Indenture then; is contained a Cov:-
^nant on the Part of the faid Lefiur, his Heirs, Execu'ors,
Adminiflrators, 01 AlTigns, for the perpetual Rene-.val of the
cfaidLealc to the i;iid"/olm M::rfiiall, his Heirs, Eiecutois,
Adminiftralois, and Afligns, upon the Fall of every of the
Lives in the faid Lealc named and theref.fter to be added
theielo by virtue ot laid Covenant for Renewal, vpon Pdv-
ment of a Fine '>f -:.il. : Ai'd \vheiea<i.l!ie faVd John Marfliall,

'- under andby virH.e of the laid Leali, entered into the Seifin
and Poircllionof the laid dcmifed Lands and Prcn-.k'es; and
whereas the faid Honorable Chawor^h Loril H:a!ia/.on, eldeU
Son ot the Right Honorabl.: Chanibre F.arl of Mcath, the
Brother ol tlie Leflbr, the faid Edward Biabazm the Lellbr,
and the faid Brahazon Ponfonhy, the faid 'J'hree Ccdui ijue
vies named in the faid Leafe, arc dead ; and wlurci.s the
.Ellate, Right, Title, a.id Interert of tlie liiid Jidward Eraba-
zon, the Lclibr in <iad to ihe laid i.inds acd Picmil'es,
and to the H<nt and K':newal Fines pnyablc thereout,
are now verted in Roger Barrett, of r.IotitagK-Sireet. in the
County of Dublin, and Kingttom of Ircl.ind, Flfci; as Dcvifcc

.thereof, ramrd in the hll Will and IVIlament of Kdv.-ard'
Bmbazon, formerly of Tarah-Houfe, in ihe Countyof Mcath,
and late of the City of Dublin, F.l'ij; litccafed ; and wheieas
ithc faid Roger Barrett find Dirileidty in difeo»ering the
Tenant to lad Lands and Prcmllls, or the AlUgnee or Aflig-
necs of fuch ITcr.an: ; iind lyhcrcason die a-th of Fehriiaiy
iRoi, 1 caufed a Demand for f.ii,1 Rcnev. f.l Fines, and Interelt
thereon <iuc, to be midc on fhid Land; frt.m the principal Oc-
cupier thereof v/ithoutEtrcn—Now I thr faid Roger Itarritt
do hereby, piMjuant to the .StatiULMn that Claie made and pro-
vided, give this pnMic Notice of fuch Demand having been
fomide; jnd I dc hr rebv ,!-n:\r 1 i'-- lir•-^ f." t..-...-t 1

faid Lcafe, with l.itercO for the fame, «)iich amount to tlie

Sum of 94al. 3;. up to and lor the i5th Day of I'ebriisrf

lart, I lieing ready to renew faid Lcafe iry inferting Livtt ia

:'-.e Place of the laid Chav,iorth Lord Brabazon, iMwvrd
Brabazon, and Brahazon Ponlonby, upon Payment o.' the
faid Renewal Fines and Interell-, and in cafe fuch Fines aiwl-

Intereft Ihall not be paid within the Spjcc of Two Calendar
Months from the Firft Publication of this Notice, then all

Perfons infvrefted arc to tjkc Notice, t^.at 1 the faid Roger
Barrett will not renew the iV. a 0.i;ij,.l Leafc. Dated tiiit

id Day of March 1 Sot. ' KOGER EAR.;;, f'l'.

Witnefs prefcsit,

John Dov.li.s-;.

AVOODHALL, HERTS.
Capitj.l Eaates and Manors, Manfion, I»a.k,..Laods, Woods,

and Advowlbns.
^"0 lie fold to the bcP; Bid«!ers, purfuant toan Order of

jlis Majeily's Conit of Exchcqi'cr made on the 2o(h
D.iy of May Utt, in e Matter between our Sovereign lord
the King and Dame Joanna R>imb[»!d, Paul lienficld, and
others, before Abel Moyfty, Ef<j; the De^niry to Tlis M.t-
jelly'i Rememliranccr of the faid Court, at (Sarraway't
C;>ti'eo-Hoi;fe, 'Change-Alley, Loedcii, on Wednefday the
20th, Thurfday the lift, and Fridjy the lid of May, 1801,
at Fv.elve o'clock, in Forty-one 1 .uts,

'Fhe very capit.d Freehold F.llates of Paul BenfieW, Efq;
confiltir.g of cxtenfivL Manors, the Perpetuii AdvnmibiM of
Wctton, -Afton, and Staplelbrd, noble Man!;o«-t!oure anj
Offices, beautiful Plantatio'«s, (^aid n^, PJei/uro OrocniJi,
Park, Woods, Farms, and.L rnds, cont.rininc: abrut I-ive T.hou-

fand Acres, abundantly itockcd with capital Fimhcr o; vaf
conliderahle Value; the Wh.ile forming one of the com-
pletell Domains of its E.xteni in this Kingdom,cilicd Wood-
lial'. Park, Ikuatc in a fine high, htaltiiy, and bsantiful P.irt

ot the County of Herts, Four Miles from Htrtf<,rd *nd
Ware, and only 'J'wenty-five Miles from London, in 1 Neigh-
bourhood univerfally known to bcctiualto any Part o; Ortat
Biitain for its Confeqiience, Sociability, and all Kind of
Field Sports; the P.ental and eflimated Value about Five
Thonland Five Hundred Pounds per Annum, exckfive of
the Manfion-Houfe, Gardens, Advowfons, &c.

'Fhe noble modern-built Manlion is ereited on a Plan of
the firrt Style of Elegance, containing magnificent Suites of
Apartments, fitted up in a liipcrli Manner, wirli Offices 6f
every Dcfcription, and completed with al.iberali'.y that ren-
ders it fuitablc for a Family of the fird DilKndhon.
The Gardens are provided with lofty Walling, Orctn-

Houle, Pearh-Houfe, Hot ar.d Succeffion-Houfes, »n4
Graperv', planted with Trees of thc'irll (Tinlity.

'I'he Plantations, Lawos, and Shrubbery Walks, arc truly
beautiful.

'Fhe Park interfered hy the River Bcane.
Allii Frogsiorc Vila and «ardi.is, and the numeioui

Fi«mi,..-'.re laid «ut in tlie moll rompaft Manner, and are
equal to any in the County for Siuiation, Produce, and Eal^
of Afaiiagement.

•fhe Ellatcsarc well worth the Attention of Koblenicn or
Gentlemen wilhing to realifc their Monty in one of ihr
finell Counties in this Kingdom, and, in Point of .Situation
an>t Dillance fiom the Metropolis, not to be equalled for
either Rimily Refidcnccs or Farms.

Printed Particukirs may he had (gnitis) at the F.ichcqucr-
Offif e, Inner-Tcmplc ; of Jofeph White, .Solicitor, of thr
Frcalcry, No. 6, Lintolri's-Inn Kew-S<|:iarc; Mcirri. BullfxJ-
and Arnold, Solicitors, Bedford-Row; Mefii-s. Dawes, .So.'i-

-citor.r, Angel-Court, '1 hrogmorton-Strcet, near the Royal-
Excl.ange; at Woodhall-Houfe.-, the Pljce of .S;ile ; and ol
Mcll'rs. Skinner sad Dyke, Alderfgnte-Strect, Avherc a PU«
may be fccn,and of whom Fiekcts mav be lud lor >iewin«
the Manfion, Ciardcns, &c.

•Fhe ERates may be viewed by applying at Woo^liaU
Manficn-Huiile.

''yo be peremptorily fold hy Auaion, fcbjcfl to Condi-
JL tions, at Mrs. Thomplbns the Black-Bull Inn near

BirlUll ChurcK in the AVell Riding of Yorkltire, on 'Mon-
day the Jjth Day of M.iy inliant, bctwut th<i Hours of
Five and Seven in the Afternoon,

All tliat Fulling .-.nd Scribbling Mill, with a large Steam-
Fnginc bel nging to the fame, late io the Occupation 0/"

!
-V. i;„kby, a Bankrupt, fituate at Spen-JDtidje, near
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Cieckhtaton, in tlie ,Pari(li of Btrrtstl, irt the County of

York, and adjoining tlie Turnpike-Road l-jadinj; from Leeds

t,-. Ellaiul ; and alio all tlie Machinery of the laid Mill, con-

(HHiig of Four Milling Stocks, llleven Carding and Sciibhling

l-ngincs, and Fonr Spinning Ei.i:"'". «'<'' «^=''y o*'**'' ^f;

ivaiatui; elfo Two Cuttages and about One Acre of Land

idioiiiiiig thereto.

lor Particiilari enquire of Mr. Jacklbn, of Hightown,

iirar Leeds, the TruO-'c for Sak.of ali the iame Prcmiles, or

•..c i\Ir. Alexander's OTHqc, in Halifax.

PUrfiuuit to a Dicree of the High Court of Chancery

made in a Ca-ile larnicr verlus Farmer, the Cre-

ditors. d Richard rarmrr, l.iic of FaViingdon, i.i the County

nl B:rks, Gentleman, dcceal'ed, are, on or be.'ore the a8lh

Bay of May indant, to come in and prove their Dehts be-

fore |ohn Simeon, I'.fq; one of the Maftcrs of the faid Court,

It his ChamL-.rs in Soutliaitii'tcn-BiiildinKS Chancerx-Lanc,

Default tlitrcof they v.-iU I.e peremptorily e.x-

cfit of the iiiid Di.cree.
London,
eluded tl

JUrfua

; Jant'on,

I a Decree of the High Oiurt of Chancery

; Caulc Kitfon vcrliis Janloii, the Creditors of

._._• of Upper Thames-Street, in the Sity of

Lond.'!,, and "1 D.itttrfta, in the County of Surrey, Boalc-

iVr^rchant, dcceafcd, are, on or before the :8th Day of May

inlt..:.., 10 eorac in and prove their Debts before John Sinuon,

Eki; one of the Mailers of the laid Court, at his Chapters

ill Southampton-lSuildings, Chancery-Lane, London, "^T in

Delault thereof they v^^ill be peremptoiily i^eluded the Be-

iiVHt of the faid Decree.

PUrfnant to a llecrce of the Hi^h Court of Chaqfcr;

made in a Caufe i'eaifon ag-ainll U'hitc, the Crcilitoi^Oif

Robert Pe.iiibn, late 01 Cio:;ton-Park, in the tounty uf

Leiceller, (who died on or about the Year 1794,) arc forth-

i*ith to come in and prove their refpc^iv9;Uebis IkIoix- Pe-

ter Hohord,E(ci-, o:u of the Mailers of the iiiid Court, at

his Chambers in Soulhiimpton-Buiiain^s, Chonceiy-Laiic,

London, or in Default thereof they will be c.\oludcd tlic

Benefit of the faid Decree. -

PUnuant to a Decree of the Kigh>Court of CTanccry

made in a Caufe intituh .l.JJrettell againlf Brctlell, the

Credicois of George Bretttll, fctc? of Upper E.ik( r-StP.-et,

Portmar^-Sqiiare, in thu. C<.«n£y of Middlei'cx, Kin are to

come inand piovethtir'Debts, on.or before the lid Day of

May 1801, before Peter Hnlford, Efq; one of the Mafters

• of the faid Court, at his Chambers iu Soiitliampton-Bnild-

ings, Chancer^'-l.ane, London, or in ^Default thereof tiny

will be peremptorily eittludcd the B^efit of the laid Decree.

PUrfuai.t to a Decree of the High Court of Cliancery

made in a Caufe Paul, Effj; againit Coini)ton, the C.c-

ditors of lohn Vondfield,late of the Parilh of Soint John,

Hacliney.in t!ie County of Middlefux, fairoer, dccca^ d, aie,

on or before the 6th'Day-of June next, to come in and prove

their Debts, either perfonalfy or by their Solicitors, Ircforc

William Graves, Klq; one of the Mailers of the faid Court,

at his Office in Sowthampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-

don, or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded

the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfnant to a Decree of the HJgh Court of Chancery,

hearing Date the 2Jih Dsy of jTfiril iSci, and made in

a.Caufe Blight againll li;i;nmonds, the Creditors of James

Bli'^ht, late of the Uland of Jamaica, iu ths Well Indies,

Meichant, dcccafed, aie, perlonally or by their Solicitors, to

come in and prove their Debts before V/illiam Welter l^epys,

Kfq; oneo! the Matiersof the faid Court, at his Chambers

in i^outhauipton-Buildin^s, Chancer>--Lane, London, or in"

Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the

laid Decree.

THE Creditors v.ho have proved their Debts under a

Comr.iillion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued a^ainlt

againlf Charles Harrifon, late of Great Surtey-Stieet, in the

Pariihof Chriftchurch, Surrey, Money-Scrivener, &c. are re-

ciuelledto meet tlic Adignees of the faid Bankrupt's i'.ftate

and EtTei's next Saturday Morning, at Ten o'CIock, at the

Guildhall Cofiee-Houfe, King-Street, London, to confidcr

Mr. Spranger's Report to the Court of Chancery of the

Taxation of the Bills of Fees and DUburfements forBufinefs

done by the Ciid Bankrup^t per Lieiilcnanl Henrv Smith, anu

of the Examination of th*; Calh Account betv/een them, and

to give Direftions to the AITignees thereon ; and on other

fpecial Affairs.

'~|~"HF, Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a

J_ Comir.ilhon of Bankrupt awarded and ifiiied ag.iinlt

John Mills, of Brooke-Green, Hammerfmith, in the County

of MiJdlefex, Linen-Diaper, Dealer and Cliapman, are de-

fired to meet the Afllgnee of the Eftatc; and Efieas of the

fai '. Bankrupt on TucUlay the nth D.iy of May inflant,ai

F.lcven o'clock iu the Forenoon, at the Houfc of Mr. E. C
WiUijms, ill Bedford-Rov.-, London, to confidcr of a Pro-

pol'.tl made to the AiTignce in regard to the Houfehold Efred"!

and other Property of the C.^d Bankrupt in and about the

Home, occupied by him, at Lfookc-Green albr'cfaid ; and on

other fpecial AHairs.

'T~" H F, Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

1^ ConimifTion of Bankiupr awarded and illncd again ft

Charles Eldridge, of Chcltenh.iin, in the County of Gloii-

ec(fcr,Vic^nJller, Dealer and Ch.ipman, are lUfired to nieec

the Adignees of the laid Bankrupt's Edate and ElTeifls on the

nth D;y of May inftant,.it I'lcvcn p'Clock in tl^Forenoon,

at the Crown Inn, Chelieidiam, in order te^lRlcnt to or

dident from ti.e laid Alfigneei commenjjing, protecutiog, or

defending any -Suitor Suits at Law or in P.quity foi Recovery

of any Part of the lai 1 Bankrui^'s Eltatc in.l KlfeOs j or to

the romponnt'ing, ^dbmitting to ,/ybit^ation, or otherwiil;

agreeing any M^tlW or 'I'liing rclatin* thereto ; but parti-

cularly as to a certain Aflion lately brought by the faid

Baaknipt agaiiift a certalu Perfon, now or late a Vril'onci in

His M:ijelfy's Gaol of Newgate tnr a Debt due ly the faid

Bankrupt ; and on other fjx-cial Atiairs.

-p^^r: Creditors who have {>rov.d their Debts under a Com-

J_ mifii.m of liankitipt awarded and ifliied forth againft

Henry I'eiin the Younger, heretofore of Kidderininfter, in

the Coinitv of Wortcller, but Utc of Golhiook, in the Parifti

of Burtil.nry, in the Coenty of .'rtafford, VVorlled and Wool-
len Y.irn Mannfaifturer, Deahr and Cliapman, arc defiled to

meet the A*JJpnee» of the Eltatc of faid Eanki-upt on the

i6th of MaJ hiltant, at Flfven o'clock io the Forenoon, at

the Swan Inii, Wolvcrl-.^pton, in the County of Stafford,

to authorife and enipilwer faid Adignees to fell the faid

Hankrupt's Freehold, Lcafchold, and Pcrfonal Eftate and

Etf'eiils, either,,by public AuOion or AnOSons, private Sale or

Sales, for ready Money or upon Credit ; and alii) to adlntto

or diifent from the iMd Art;n;nt»;s carrying into F.flift an
.\greemeht made by the Eankrn|)t with George Talbot, of

Kiil.Ierminftcraforefaid, conccining the Sale to faid George
I'alliot of a Lcafchold Fllatc, in Kidderminller aforefaid

;

.ind alfo to alTent to or diireiit froni faid Adignees carrying

c^n tlv Trade lately carrii d on by faid Bankrupt at a Steam-

Mill fitiiate at Horfely-Field, near Wolveihampton alorcfaid ;

nnd alfo to aHent to or dilfcnt from the faid Allignics com-
mencing, profccutjng, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law
or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the f?id Bankrupt's

i. (late and Effects; or to the comp6i)nd'ng, fubmitting to Ar-
bitration, or otlierwife agreeing any ftlatt^r or Thing relat-

ing thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.

'T^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

I Commidion of Barikrnpt awarded and illued againft

William Thomas Owen, of Croydon, in the County of Sur-

rey, Wine and Brandy-Merchant, Dcah r and Chapman, are

defired to meet the Adignees of the Eftate and 'Effeffs of

the faid Bankrupt on the Zld Dny of May inftant, at Eleven

o'clock in the Forenoon, at Mr. Pewtrifs's Chambers, Gray's-

Inn, to confidcr a Claim of Mr. William Hayward's to the
_

Real Edate of the faid Bankrupt, fituate in Milk-Street,'

Briftol, and to affent to or dilTent from the faid Adignees

fubmitting to Arbitration, or.otherwifc adjiifting liich Claim,

or to their defending any Aflion or Suit that may be infti-

tuted to le.-over the faid Eftate; and o^ <i}tl>er fpecial

Affaiis. ..vV

THE Creditors who have proved theiftDebts under a

Commidion of Bankrupt awarded and ifllied forth

agaiuft Jofeph Waldo, John Francis, and John Jones Waldo,

late of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, and of the

City of Eriftol, in the Kingdom of England, and of Bofton,

in North America, Merchants and.Copartners, arc defired to

I
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meet the Afflgnces of the T-ftates and K(T,-fls of the fn'iA

.Bankrupts bn tlic iilli D.iy of May indant, at KIcvcn
o'clock in tlie Koicnoon; at John Bingham's, the Stoik Ta-
vern, in Birniiigham aforefaid, to afi'tnt to or dillcnt fiom
the faid Affignees lUling or dilpofio^, b; piivate Continit.o'

the Intercft, Benefit, or Asivantagc to iriie to the faid Jolm
Francis, one of vthe faid Bankiiipts. from and under the lalt

Will and Teflanient of his late Father John Francis, de-

csafcd; and alio of the Intertfl, Benefit, or Advantage to

arif; to the faid Jofcph WakIo,Dne other of the laid li.ink-

lUpts, from and under a certain De';d of Settlement, bearing

Date the i6lh Day of Febnnry 1793, made on the Marriage
-«f thefaid Jojeph Waldo with his nov/ Wile.

THE Creditors who have proved tlicirBtbts under a

Commiflion of BaJikinpt awarded and ilined a;>,aii!lt

John Wallace and William Hawes, of Hanwell, i'li the

County of Middlelex, Soap-Makcrs, Starch-Makers, Dealers,

Chapmen, and Copartners, are defired ta meet tlie Affignecs

of the faid Bankrupts' Eftate and Etfefts on the 7tb Day
of May inllant, at 'I'wclve o'clock at Noon, at the Cit)'

Coffee-Houfc, in Cheapiide, London, to alfent to or dident

from the faid Adignees commencing, profecuting, or defend-

ii»g any Suit or Suits at Law or In Equity for Recover)- cf

iiny Part of the faid Bankrapts' EKate and EH'cfts; or to

the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife

agreeing, any A-latter or Thing lekuing thereto; and on
other fpecial Aftau's.

'"I^HE Creditors who have proved tlieir Debts under a

J^ Commillion of Bankrupt awaided and idiied forth

againll James Gregory, of Wolverhampton, in tlie County of
Stafford, Soap-Maker, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, arc de-

fu-cd to meet tile Afiignees of the Eftate and KtTeasof the

faid Bankrupt on Thiiilday next the 7th of May inllant, at

"Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the City Colfee-Houic, in Cheap-
iide, London, to conf.der of tlie Propriety of tlie faid AlTjg-

nees conBrming a certain Contraft entered into by tiie

faid Bankrupt, a Oiort 7 ime previous to the iffuing of the

iaid Comniidion, with Mr. John Egginton, for tlie Sale

to the faid Jolm Egginton of certain Freehold Pre mifcs at

'Wolverhampton, the Property of thj ("aid Banknipt, and, if

necelTary, ttj autliorife tbe faid AITignees to confirm tne fame,

or otherwife as Ihali be thought expedient ; and alfo to

adent to or dilTeg^t from the laid AlTlgnees commencing, pro-

fecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity

ibr the Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Ellatc

and Elfefts; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitra-

tion, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating

thereto ; and on other fpecial Alfairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and iirucd forth

agiinft Frederick Michael Filher, of Barbican, in the City ol

London, Jeweller, Dealer and -Chapman, are defired to meet
the Artignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and EtTeifls on

Saturday next the yth Inftant, at Five o'clock in the Even-
ing, at the Baptill-Head Coffee-Houfc, Aldermanbury, to

aflent to or riiUcnt from the faid AlTignees commencing,
profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in

Equity for the Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's

, Eflate and Efiefls; or to the compounding, iuhmitting to

Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing re-

lating thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.

'TTT'Hereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV 'fi"ed forth againft John Clark, of Shoe-Lane, in

the City of London, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, and

he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrcntior

himfelf to the Commiffioners in the (aid ConimifHon named,
or the major Part of thcni, on the 9th Day of Alay inftant,

at Ten in tin: Forenoon, on the r9th of the (amc Month, ami
on the l6th of June next, at Nine in the Forenoon, at Guild-

hall, London, and make a full Diicovery md Difclofurc of

his Eftate and Etfecls ; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove tlieir Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufe Afliguees, and at tbe Laft Silting the faid

Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the

Creditors are to atl'ent to or dident from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,

or that have any of his EtTefts, arc not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the CommilTioncrs (hall appoint, but give

Notice to Mr. R. S. Taylor, Field-Ccurtj Gny's-Inn.

300, 15361. C

TTT'Hereas 1 CommHIion of Bankrupt is iwarded and
VV iduej forth againft lohn K lyll, of Great Sn'nt Ile-

lens, in thi City of London, and oT'Chcpftov/, in the Coui:ty ,

of Monmonch, Money-Scrivener, Denier and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby rcquiied to Sur-
render hinik If to the Commilfioners in the /'aid Commiflion
named, or the major Part of them, on the 9th Day of Miy
inftant, at 1'en oClock in the Forenoon, on t!;e i^th Diy
of the fame Month, and on the i6th Day of June next, at

Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lo;uion,
and make a full Dil'covery and Difclofuie of his Eftate 'and

EfTetts; when and where the Creditors are to come pr;;-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Silting to

chufe Adigntes, and at the Laft Sitting tlie (aid Banknipt
is required to finilh his F.xamination, and the Creditors are

to adi nt to or dident from the Allowance of his .Ccitificalc.

All Perloiis indebted to the faid Ejiiikrupt, or that have
any of his EfTcdts, are not to pay or deliver the fame bnt to
whom the ConimilTioners Ihall jpptint, but give Notice to
Mr. John Skeltcn, No. 9, Grenvillc-Strc«t, Foundling.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and ifTued

forth againft Thomas Fenner, of Weft Wycomlic.
in the Co.inty of Bucks, Shopkeeper, Dealer and ChJ|>!:-a;i,

and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby leqnircd to

fnrrendei himlclf to the Commidioners in the faid Con.-
midion named, or the major Part of them, on the i-jd

Day of May inllant, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, on
the Z5th Day of the fame Month, at Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon, and on the i6th Day of June next, at One
o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Honfe of Thomas Harris,

the George Inn, in WeftAV\ combe aforeliiid, and make
a full Diicovery and Diiclofure oi his Eftate and Elfeets;

when and where the Ci editors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Allignces, an;!

at the Laft Sitting the faid Banknipt is required to finilj! his

Examination, and the Creditors are to adent to or dident

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted
to the (aid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EITcfls, arc

not to pay or deliver the (ame but to whom the Coni-
midionei-s Ihall appoint, but give Notice to George Edmunds,
Attorney at Law, at his Seat in the F.xchcquor-Officc ot

Picas, Lincoln's-lnn, London, or John Crjfts, Attorney at

Law, High Wycombe, Bucks.

WHei'eas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
idiied forth a^ainft Francis LararJ, late of Marr-

chcfter, in the Cotinty of Lancnfter, Liquor-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby-

required to furrender himfelf to the Commirtioni rs in tl.e

faid CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on
the i8th and I9tli of May inftant, and on the i6th of June
next, at Three in the Afternoon on each D.iy, at the lioilfc

of Mrs. Anna Webb, the Commercial Inn, in Mancheftcv
aforef-iid, and make a full Difcovcry and Difcloliiic of

his 'tftate and Eff'eils; when and where the Creditors arc

to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the .Second
.Sitting to chu("e Adignees, and at the Laft Sitting the ("aid

Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the
Creditors are tu alTcnt to or dident from the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Ertefts, are not to pay or de-
liver the I'ame but to whom the Commidioncrs diall appoiiit,

but give Notice to Mr. Thomas Hewitt, of Manchefter aforc-

faid, the Solicitor tinder the faid Commifiion, or to Mr.
Ralph Ellis, iUtorney, Curfitor-Strect, Cbanccrj-Lane,
London.

WHer?as a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
id'ued forth againll James Jackfon, of Manchefter,

ill the County of Lancafter, Muflin-Manufaflu-^ r. Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Banki-upt is hcril-v

required to furrender himfelf to the Commidioners in tli

fafd Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, on ll

l8th and 19th Days of May inftant, and
of June next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon
at Mrs. Webb's, the ODmmercial Inn, in Manchefter nfortla;

and make a full Difcovcry and Diiclofure of his,Eft.ilc

EITefts; when and where the Creditors are to come prep.a'

to prove. their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to rluife

fignces, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Banknipt is reqni

to fini.1i his Examination, and the Creditors arc to alTen

or diffi:nt from the Allowance oJ hi; Certificate. All I"

them, on ihi; . T
the if,th E\vEiV?'T>VT
on <a.!i D,V) t^^tlKl,;
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ftns indebtcJ lo the fatd Banki-upt, or that have any of his

Krierts, arc not lo pay or deliver the lame hut to whom the

Coinmiffioneis Ihall appoint, liut give Notice to Mcilri.

Chesltyre and Walker, Attoruie$,Manchefter.

WHertas a Cominillion of Bankrupt is avirarded and

illucd forth a;;aii)(t Thomas Hantoctc, of Kingfwood,

in the County of Wilts Clotiiicr, and he being declared a

Bankrupt is hcicliy icqiiired to liirrcndcr hinifeli to the

Commillionevs in tli? laid Conimirtion named, or the major

I'art of them, on the i.;lh Day of May inftant, at four

o'clock in the Afternoon, on the 14th Day of the fame

Month, and the i6th Day of June next, at Ten oTlock

in the foicnooii, at thtHouJe of Richard WooUvright,

the Sign of the White Lion, lituate in Wootton-undeiedge,

in the County of Gloucelter, and make a full Diicovery and

Difclofurc of his Ellate and Eh'cfts ; when and where the

Creditors aie to come prepared to prove their Dehts, anil

at the Second Sitting to chafe Afiignccs, and at the I.ali

Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examina-

tion, ajid the Creditors are toulTent toor ifilVcnt from the Al-

hnvincc of his Ctitificate. Ali I'cribns indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that liave any of his Kffects, are not to pay

or deliver the liimc but ti> whom the Commillioncrs Ihall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Perry, Attorney, Wootton-

undcredge, or Meffrs. Lewis and James, Attornies, No. iz,

Gray's-Inn-Sc[uare.

WHcieas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iniied againft Francis Kobbins, of Derctend, in the

Parilh of Aiion, near Birmingham, in the County of War-

wick, Merchant, and he being declared 1 Banktupt is hcrel y

required to lurrcnder himfelf to the Comniiliioners in the

faid Commitfion named, or the major I'art of thmi, on

the lid and Jjd Days of May inftanl, and on the 16th Day

of June next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each Day,

at the Stork Tavern, in the Square, in Birmingham aforc-

liiid, and make a full Difcovciy and Difclolure of his Eltate

and Kffcfts; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Dehts, and at the Second Sitting to

chule AlTlgnees, and at the Lali Sitting the laid Bankrupt is

required to Hnilh his Kxamination, and the Creditors are to

tiflent to or dilVcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that hav«

any of his Efl'eilts, are not to pay o'l deliver the fame Imt to

whom the Commillioners Ihall appoint, hnt give Notice to

MelTrs. Kinderley and Long, of Symond's-Inn, Chancery-

Lane, London, or to Mr. I'almer or Mr. Mole, both of Bir-

mingham aforelaid, Solicitors to the CommiHion.

WHereas a Commillion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilivied forth aguinll William Buddie the Younger,

of Chenies-Street, in the Parilh of .Saint CJiles in the fields,

in the County of Middlcltx, Carpenter, Dealer and Chap-

man, an<l he being declared a Bankrvipt is hereby required

to furrcnder himlcll to the Commiirioners in the laid Cum-

milfion named, or the major Part of them, on the 14th

Day of May inlHnt, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,

on the 20lh Day of the fame Month, at Ten o'Clock in

the Forenoon, and on the l6ih Day of June next, at One

o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a

full Diicovery and Dil<:lol'ure of his Ellate and Ellects ; when

and where the Creditors are to coaie prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the .Second Sitting to cluife Alfigncts,

and at the Lall Sitting the laid Bankrupt is. required to

finilh his Examination, and the Creditors arc to allent to or

dillent from the Allowance of his Ceitificate. All Peribns

indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his >:f-

fcas.aic notto pay or deliver the lame but to whom the

Com'miflioners (hall appoint, hut give Notice to Mefiis. Swain

and Stevens, Old-Jewry, London.

Wliereas a Commilfion of Bankrupt is awarded and

iflued forth agaiiift William Holmes, of Pudfey, in

the Parifh of Calverley, in the County of York, Dr; falter,

Dealer and Chapman, f.nd he being declared a Bankrupt

is hcrehv required to I'urrender himfelf to the Comniilfioners

in the laid Commilfion named, or the major Part of them,

on the a9lh and 30th Days of May inflant, and on the 16th

Day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forei>oon

on each Day, at the Houfe of Joleph Hindlc, the Role and

Crown Inn, in Leeds, in the faid County of York, and

make a full Diicovery and Dilclofure of his Eftate and EiTcdls

;

when and where the (Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Aflignees, afltf

at the Lalf Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finilh his

Examination, ami the Creditors arc to adint to or dilfcnt

from the Allowance of his Ceitiikate. All Pcrfons indebted

to the laid Bankrupt, <»r iliac have any of his EffeOs, are

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Coinnii.'-

fioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Battye, At-

torney at Law, Chancery-Laue, Loiidoo, or to Mr. Let, At-

torney at Law, in Leeds afoieliiid.

'^"'HE Commidioners in a CommilEou of Bankrapt

1 awaided and illijcd forth againft Jofeph Whittingham
Salmon, of Manchcller, in the County of Lancafter, Manu-
facturer, and John Hcilip, of Bow-Lane, London, Waie-
houfenian. Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet
on the iztli Day of May inllant, at Three of the Chick

in the Afternoon, at the Bridgcwater .^rms Inn, in Man-
cheHer aforelaid, (by Adjournment from the 28th Day of

April lalf,) to take the Lall Examination of the laid

Bankrupts; when and where they are required to furrenJcj

tiicmleives and make a full Dik-ovety and Dilclol'ute of thci,

Ellatts and Lllcc"is, and finilh their F;.xamination ; and thr

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are t..

C'jnic prepared to prove the lame, ami, with thofc who have
proved their Debts, aflcnt to or diffcut from the Allowanc-

of their Certificates.

TH E Commidioners in a CommilTinn of Bankrupt
awarded and ilfued forth againll Robert Roberts an ]

William Williams, of Great Dillaffe-Lane, in the City uf

London, \^'Hl'cho^Il'eme^ and Partners (carrying on Bulinefi

under the Firm of Roberts, Williams, and Co ) intend to

meet on the 12th Day of May inlfant, at Ten o'clock

in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lordevn, (by Adjourn:nent

from the 2d of May inltant.J to take the Lalf Examin-
of the faid Bankrupts; when and where they arc required

to furrcnder themfelvcs and make a full Diicovery and Dilc'o-

(urc of their Ellate and ElfeOs, and finiHi their Examination ;

and the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

iirc to come prcpaied to jirovc the fame, and, with thofe who
have already proved their Debts, aOcnt to or dillcnt from the

Allowance of tlieir Certificate.

TH E ConimillioJiers in a Comminion of Bankrupt
awarded aivd illued foith againll William Smith, of

Mile-End, in the County of Middlclex, Infurance-Broker,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th of May
inllant, at Eleven o'clock in the Foicuoon, at Guildhall,

London, (by Adjournment from the 2d Day of May in-

llant,) in order to take the LaCl F^xamination of the l»id

Bankrupt; when and where he'is required to furrcnder

himlelf and make a full Dilirovevy and Dilcloliirc of his

Filiate and Ertcits, and tiuilh his l-lxamination ; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not alieaily proved ' thfir Debts, are to

come pieparcil to piove the Ij.ae, and, with thofe who have
proved their Dehts, alient to or dillei.t fiom the Allowance
of his Certificate.

liflioncrs in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
;d and illued forth againrt John Smec, l.rte of

Hart-Street, in the Paiilli of Saint Paul Covent-Garden, in

the County of Middlclex, Dealer in Ales and Porter, intenil

to meet on the l6lh of May inlhint, at Ten in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof of

a Debt (puriiiant to the Lord Chancelloi's Order) under the

faid Commiflion.

''jp' H E ConvmilTioncrs in a Commillion of Bankrupt

Jl awarded and ifUied lurth aijainft William Mafon the

Younger, i>f Richmond, in the County of York, Grocei, in-

tend to meet on the ill Day of June next, at Eleven o'clock

in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Mr. Yarker, the Town's-
Hall Tavern, in Richmond aforelaid, in order to make a

Dividend of the Ellate and EtfeCts of the faid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will he exchwlcd the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be dilallovved.

''r^HE CommifTioQers in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

_i^ awariled and iHiied againll John Coles the Younger,
of Penton-Street, Pentonville, in the County of MiddlcTex,
Brandy Merdvint, Dealer and Chapman, intend to mett

T HE Co
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en tlie 9th Daf of June next, at Twelve of the Clock at

Noon, at Guildhall, Loudon, in order to make a Di-

vidend of tlie Elhte and Effcfls of the faid Bankrupt;

when and where the Cnditors, who have not already

proved their Del)ts, are tio come prepared to prove th'-

fume, or thc^- will be e^ccluded the Benefit of the faul

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

atlowed.

THE Commiffioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilUicd forth again ft Nicholas Alorrcll, of

Newton upon-Oufc, in the County of York, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th of May inltant, at

Twelve at Noon, at the Ho'ufe of Mrs. Elizabeth Ro.'coa,

the White-Horfe Inn, in Coppergate, in the City of York,

to take the Lad Examination of the faid Bankrupt; when
and where he is hereby required to furrender hinifelf and

make a full Difcovery and Difclolure of his F.iHte and

Effects, and finilh his Examination ; and the Creditors may
at: end and interrogate him touching the fame.

TH E CommilTloners in 3 Commiflion of Bankriipr

awarded and illiied forth aeainlf John Richaidfon,

of Holborn, in the County of Aliddlclex, Lintn-Draptr,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to nuel on the 4th Day
of |uly next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at C> ild'-

hall, Lond:)n, in order to make a Dividend of the

Eltatp and Ertlas of ttie (aid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Credit'irs, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be

excluded the Benc6t of the laid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be dilallowed.

THE CommiflToners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
aw.irded and illued fortli ag.iinll Thomas Fcaumont,

late of Wakefield, in the Cutmty of York, Ironmonger,

Dealer and Cliapman, intend to meet on the lit Day of June
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Stratford

Arms Inn, in Wakefield aforefaid, to make a Dividend of

the Ellate and Eflefts of the (aid Bankrupt ; when and

where the Creditors, -who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowcd.

THE CommilTioners in a CfmmilTlon of Bankrupt
awarded and ilFued forth againll John Fielder and

Henry Railton, of Newgate-Street, in the City of London,
Wholel'ale Linen-Drapers and Partners, intend to meet on

the 2d Day of June next, at Ten o'C-lock in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend of

the Separate Ellate and Eflcifts of John Fielder, one of the

^id Jiankrupts; when and where his Separate (."reditors

who have not already proved their Debts, arc tn come pre-

p.ired to prove the lame, or they will he cxclnt:<d the Be-

nefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims n<»t then proved

will be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a ConimiiTion of Bankrupt

awarded and iffued foith againll 'i'hnmas Lewis, ol

A'ingdou, in the County of Berks, H. mp-Manufacturer,

Dealer and Ch;ri>man, intend to meet on the 2d Day of

June next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at tl:e Ntw-
Ihn or C^een's-Aims, in Abingdim aforel'aid, in order to

make a Dividend of the Ellate and Fffi.!ts of the faid Bank-

rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to eome prepared to piove the fame,

0- they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will he difallowed.

TH E Commiffioners in a Commiffioii^ of Btnkrupt
awarded and illiied forth againft Gill Slater, late of

Liverpool, in the County of Lancaller, Merchant, intend to

meet on the 28th Day of May inllant, at Ten o'clock in the

Forenoon, at the Glche Tavern, in john-Strect, Liverpool,

. in order to make a Further Dividend of the Separate Ellate

and litflas of the faid Gill Slater, and alfo of the Ellate and
Elfetls of the faid Gill Slater, as furviving Partner of John
kobinfbn, dcccafed ; when and where the Credltras <:f the

faid Bankrupt, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will be

,
Hcluded the Benefit oftlv laid Dividend, And all Claims

not then provrd will be difallowed,

TH E CommiflioDCrs in a Commidion of Binknipt
awarded and ilTued againft T:i.,mas Mulktt, of tlie

Parifh of Saint Pancrafs, in the County of iMidrflefei,

Vintner, Intend to nioet on the 9(h Day of Jun» next,
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to make a Divi.Hend of the l'.ll,«tc and EHefls of
the faid Baukiupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved tlieir Debts, arc to come pre-
pared to prove the fame, or they will he excluded the Be-
nefit of the laid Dividend. Ar.d all Claims not then proved
will be difallowed.

THE Commifllorers in a Comm'fiTm of Bankrupt
awarded and illued forth againii F.dw.ard Holmes, of

Foder-Lanc, London, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 6th Day of June next, at I'en ot tlie Clock
In the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Final Dividend of the Ellate and Etfefts of the faid

llankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
nlready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be diliil-

iowed.

'"

I
"" H E Commiffioners in a Comn-.illion of Bankrupt

X awarded and illiied againft Jofeph Carlefs, of Bow-
Lane, Cheaplide, in tbe C*;ty of London, Warehoufeman,
(trading under the Style and Firm of Jofeph Carlefs and
Company, J intend to meet on the l6th Day of .May innant,
at £1 ven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, (hy Adjournment from the 2d InlTant,) in order
to make a Dividend of the Eltate and EHcd>s of the
laid Bankrupt; when ar.d wheie the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
fiid Dividend. And ail Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

TH E Commiffioners in a Commiffjon of Bankrupt
awarded and illued forth againft Robert HaywarJ

Gosford, of Pitfield-Street, in the Parllh of Saint Leonard
.Shoreditch, in the County of Middlelex, Baker, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th Day of June
next, at Twelve o'Ciock at Noon at Guildhall, London, in or-

der to make a Dividend of the Ellate and J'.ife^s of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors who have not
already [jroved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the lijid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

1~'HE Commiffioners in a CommilFon of Bankrupt
awarded and ilfucd agahiil \\'iliiam Grijg, of Wick-

ham-Maiket, in the County of Sulfrlk, Llnen-irr'jpcr, Dealer
tnd Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th Dav of fune
next, at Fen o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall. Lrrdon,
not on tlie 9th fnllant, as before advcrtlfcd,) to nuke a
tiiial Dliidendof the Ellate and KfTefts of the faid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
rlicir Llrbts are to come prepared to prove the lame, or
•Ikv will be escluHed tbe Benc-fit of the laid Dividend.
.And all Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

'"1"'HF. Commiffioners In a Commiffiim of Bankrupt
J|_ awarded and ilfued forth again II Htrrv Guell, of
Blackman-Strcct, In the County of Surrey, Oilman, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th Day of June
next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at (Juildhall, London,
in Older to make a final Dividend of the Ellate and EriVOs
of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, aic to come prepared
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowed.

'TP' H E Commiffioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
\ awarded and ilfued .igainll Thomas Whalh y and Jo-

re;.h Wilkinfon Whalley, of Friday-Street, Lond m, Warc-
houlemcn, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to
meet on the 9th of June next, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend
of the Ellate and F.ffeits of the faid Binkrupts; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, ot thev will
he excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be difallewed.
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THE Commlflioijcrs in a CommllTlon of Bankrupt

awarded snd iOiied forth agalnft Henry Webftcr, of

Fleet-Street, in the I'arilh of St. Dunftan in the Weft, in the

City of London, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the iJth of May inftant, at Ten o'Clock in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by further Adjournment

from the 2d Inftant,) in order to make a Final Dividend of the

Eftate and Effeas of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Dcbts^ arc

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be difallowed.

WHereas tlie afting CommilTloners in the Commidion

of Bankrun? awarded and illlied forth againll Eli

Muigrave, of Leeds, in the County of York, Stuff Merchant,

Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable

John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the laid Eli Mufgrave, hath in all Things conformed

himfelf according to the DireOions of the feveral Adh of

Parliament made concerning Banknipti; This is to give

Motice, that, by virtue of an Aft pafTed in the Fifth Year

of His late Majeffy's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed

and confirmed as the laid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn

to the contrary on or before the a6th Day of May inllant

WHereas the afting Commidioners in the CommidioH

of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth againft

William Clegg, late of Beverley, in the County of York,

Linen-Draper, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, have

certified to the Right Honoi-able John Lord Eldon, Lord

High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the laid William

Clegg hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to

the Direftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made con-

cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue

of an Ad pafled in the Fifth Year of His late Majcfty's I

Reign, his Certificate trill be allowed ani eoBfimled »s the

faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be Ibewn to the contrary on

or before the 26th Day of May inftant.

WHereas the afting Commiflioners in the CommifHon

of Bankrupt awarded and ifTucd forth againll Daniel

Lilley, of Mancheller, in the County of Lancaller, Manu-
fafturer. Dealer and Chapman, have certified lo the Right

Honorable John Lord Eldon. Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain, that the faid Daniel Lilley hath in all 1 hings con-

formed himfelf according to the Direftions of the feveral

Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is

to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the

Fifth Year of His late Majcfty's ReigH, his Certificate wili

be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe

be Ihewn to the contrary on or before .the a6th Day of Majr

inftant.

WHereas the afting Commiflioners in the Commlflloii

of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft An- -
thony Wright, late of Markct-Raifin, in the County of Lin-" •
coin, Hawker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the

Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, that the laid Anthony Wright hath in all .

Things conformed himfelf according to the Direftions of
'

the IcvernI Afts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts; This is to give Notice, that, by viitue of an Aii
paired in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the f.tid Aft
direfts, unlefs Caufe be fhcwn to the contraiy on or before

the 26th Day of May inftant.

In the Gazette of Saturday laft, Page 4-'3, Col. i. Line 7,

in the Advertifepient of a Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded

and iffucd forth againft Thomas Jullian, for Ten o'Clock ia

the Forenoon read Twelve o'Clock at Noon.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

t Price One Shilling and Sixpence. ]
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S UND A Y, MAY 3, 1801,

Dotmlng-Street, May 3, 1 80 1.

THE following Copy of a Letter from Lieute-

natit-General Sir Ralph Abercromby, K. B.
to the Earl of Elgin, together with Difpatclies from
His Lordfhip to His Royal Highnefs the Duke of

York and Lord Havvkelbiii^, and a Letter from Co-
lonel Anllriither to Colonel Brownn'gg, of which the

following are Extrafts, have been this Day received.

Copy of a Letter from Sir Ralph Alercramhy to the

Earl of Elgin, dated Camp before Alexandria, \6th

March iSoi.

MY LORD,
ON llie lit Inflant the Fleet arrived in Sight of

Alexandria ; on the 2d it anchored in Aboukir
Bay ; the Weather did not permit any Debarkation

before the 8th ; on that Day it was happily cffedled,

under the iroil trying Circumilances. The Boats

had near a Mile to row, and were for fonic Time
under the Fire of Fifteen Pieces of Artillery, and

the Mufquetry of Two Thoufand Five Hundred
Men ; dill the Intrepidity of the Troops overcame
everj' Difficulty. We took Eight Pieces of Cannon.

On the 9th, the Remainder of the Army was

landed. On the 12th, we marched forwards to

within Two Leagues of Ale>4andria, and One
League of the Enemy, who were advantagcoufly

pofted on a Ridge, with thcfr Right to the Canal

of Alexandria, and their Left to the Sea. On the

13th, we moved forwards to attack the Enemy, and

to turn their Left. They did not, however, wait,

but came down and attacked us. The Adlion was

warm ; but the Enemy were everywhere forced

under the ^Valls of Alexandria. Our \^oh is confi-

derabJc. Alliiough Colonel Erfidae is wounded,

he is doing wlU. He has loft a Leg. His Regi-

ment gained j^reat Credit, but fnii'crtd fevercly.

No Dflicer of Rank is killed or d.ingcroufly wound-

ed. Excufe this Scrawl, written on my Knee.

R. ABERCROMBY.

Extras of a Letter from the Earl of Elgin to His
Royal Highnefs the Duke of 2'ori, dated Con/Ian-

tinople, April /^, 1801.

AS Colonel Anftruthcr's Letter to me, which ac-

companied that to Colonel Brownrigg, was writ'

ten on the 1 6lh ofMarch, I take the Liberty of adding
to your Royal Highnels, that Menou having with
2000 Cavalry joined the Corps at Alexandiia, at-

tacked Sir Ralph Abcrciomby on the 21ft. The
Afl'ault was vigorous ; but the Enemy were entirely

repiilfcd with great Lofs, not however before Sir

Ralph Abercromby, General Moore, General Hope,
and .Sir Sidney Smith, had been wounded fligluly,

and Colonel Abercromby had loll a Limb. Colonel
Paget appears to have had a flight Wound.

Lord Keith's lalt Letter fays all the wounded arc

furprifmgly well, confidering they are all by Cannon
or Grape Shdt. I may add, that my Janifiary, who
left Rhodes on the 27th, mentions, that fome of the

Troops who came there tirll, or had been left fick,

were already fo well as to have failed from thence to

join. •

Nothing could have been more brilliant than our
Operations appear to have been.^

Eslraft of a Letter from Lord Elgin to Lord
Haiukefbury, dated Conftantinople, April 14, 1 801.

I
Have the Happinefs of informing your Lordfhip,

tliat I have this Moment received an Exprcfs
from Rhodes, dated 27th March, with a Scries of
private Accounts, of the tucccfsful Progrefs of Sir

Ralph Abercromby's Amy.
It appears that Menou muft have fet out from

Cairo, on llie Firft Intelligence of Sir Ralph Aber-
cromby's Landing. Meanwhile our Army had
advanced (under Circumftances far too honourable

for the Britiili Arms, for me to attempt relating on
the impetfeft Details I poffefs}, and had taken Pod
within Three Miles of Alexandria, where they had
prepared againll an Attack from Menou, who, with M

vj^
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Two Thoufaud Cavalry, having formed a Jundion

with the Garri!o;i of Alexandria, came againft our

Army on the 2 ill.

In this Aflion we have to regret about FiveHnn-

dred Men killed and wounded ; while the Enemy
poiitively loft Two Thoiifand Men killed and

wounded, and Five Hundred taken Prifoners. On
the preceding Wednefday, Aboukir CalUe fiirven-

(i.-red, and the Bricilh and Tuvkith Flags were flying

there.

EnlraS of a Letterfrom Coh/irl siiifiruther lo Colonel

Brcivitrif;^, dated Camp mar yl/exatnlria, l6tli

March l8ol.

'"fHE Fleet failed from Marmaxie on the 22d

JL February, and anchored in Aboukir Bay on

the 2d Marcli. From that Day to the 7th, the

Weather was fo boillerous, and the Swell fo great,

thai it was impradicnble to difembark. This Cir-

curnitance gave the Enemy full Leifure to coUeft

Troops and Artillery, and to make every ncceffiiry

Preparation to oppoie us. The whole Infantry of

the Gan-ifon of Alexandria, Three Hundred Ca-

valry, and Fourteen or Fifteen Pieces of Cannon,

were placed on a Space of littk more than Two
Miles, from near the Gallic of Aboiika- to the nar-

row Ifthmus, which forms the Boundary of the

Lake. Such was the Situation in which ue found

Things, on the Morning of the 8th, when the Dc-

fcent was made. Notliing, I believe, ^ver exceeded

the Boldnefsand Perfoi-erancc with which the Boats

continued to approach the Shore, under a Shoivcr

of Bullets, Shells, and Grape. Every Difchaige

was anfwercd by a Shout from the Seamen, and all

feemed tofilly infenfible of Danger. The Referve

on the Right formed as if on the Para<le, and in a

M'jment carried a Heiglit nearly cqu.il to, and very

like to, that of Campcrdown. The Left were charged

by the Cavaliy, the Moment they got out of the

Eoals. However, they drove every Thing before

them ; and in the Couife of Three Quarters of an

Hour, the Enemy was completely beaten, with the

Lofs of Half his Artillery. After a Halt of Two
or Tliree Hours, in order to difembark Ammuni-
tion, and Part of General Coote's Brigade, which

had not been landed, the Anny advanced about

Four Miles, w'lere we remained till the 12th ; the

landing of Provihons and Stores being much im.

,

pcdcd by the boillerous Weather.
On the 1 2th, we again marched about Five

Miles, conrtantly llctcmilhing- with the Advanced
Guard of the Enemy, who had received a Rein-

forcement of Two Half-Brigades of Infantry, and
One Regiment of Cavalry, from Cairo. We halted,

for the Night, about Three Miles from the Enemy's
Pofition, wliich feemed and proved very advan-

tageous.

Next Morning the Artv.y moved to gttack the

Right of it, marching by Lines from the Left: the

Referve covering the Movement, and moving parallel

with the fill; Fire. As the Columns advanced jnto

the Plain, the Enemy attacked the Head.-s of both

with all his Cavalry, fupporied by a confiderable

Body of Infantry, ar.d Ten or Twelve Pieces of

Cannon. This Attack was rcpulfed by the Advan-
ced Guard (the 50th and 92d), both of which be-

haved moft nobly. Tlr: Firll Line then formed Two
Lines to the Front of March, the Flanks of which

were proteflcd by the Referve, and continued to ad-

vance in that Manner, whilil the Second Line conti-

numg Hill in Column (excepting the Firll Brigade

of it), turned the Enemy's Right, and forced him to

quit his Polition.^ The Army followed iiT the Order
above Hated, and Sir Ralph had given Orders for

renewing the Attack on the Heights clofe to the

Town, to which, the Enemy retreated ; but on ex-

amining them with Attention, it was thought that

tliey were under the Guns of the Forts, and could

not probably, be kept if earned ; the Army took

up in ih<r Evening the Ground which the.Enemy
had quitted,

. , ;

Tiie Vwcc the Enemy oppofed to us appeared

about Five Thoufand Infantry, Six Hundred Ca-
valry, and a large Proportion of Artillery ; the

Ground being particularly favourable to the Two
lall. The Movements, although under a conllant

Connonade, were regular and accurate : The Gene-
ral, in this laft Aftion, had his Horfe (hot under

him.

The Pofition we occupy is good ; it cuts off the

Communication between Alexandria and the Nile,

excepting through the Defert : Our Supplies are

conveyed by Means of the Lake with Eafe and Se-

curity.

Prijncd by ANDRE\y Strahan, Printers Street-, Gorgli Square.

[ Price Sixp-encc. ]
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From ClUCSDag May 5, to "gtaturDaj) May 9, iSoi.

Do-wniag-Streit, May 9, 1801.

ADISPATCH addrefled to the Right Honor-
aMe Henry Dundas, of which the fiiUowing is

a Copy, was this Day received at the Office of the

Right Honorable Lord Hobart, One of His Ma-
jefty's Principal . Sepretaries of State, from General

Sir Ralph Abercromby, K. B. Commander in Chief

of His Majelly's Troops fcr\ ing in the Mediter-

ranean.

Camp before Alexandria,

SIR, A/a;r/j 16, l8oi.

ALTHOUGH it was not originally my Inten-

tion 10 have commenced the Operations of the

Biitlrti Army in Egypt on the Side of Alexandria,

yet Circumftances arofe whic'h induced me to change

my Opinion. We were much longer delayed on the

Coall of Afia Minor, than we- had at firft any

Reafon to apprehend ; and we were ultimately

obliged to fail from Marmarice in a very imperfefl

ftate of Preparation. I am fully fenfible of the Ex-
ertions of His Majefty's Ambafiador at the Ottoman
Porte, as well as of the Qiiarter-Malter-General,

and the other Officers who were fent forward to

provide for the Neccfliiies of the Army. Our De-
lays originated from other C;iufcs. For a confider-

able Time previous to our failing the Weather was
extremely boillerous, and the Winds contrary-. The
Moment that it became prafticable to fail with fo

large a Fleet, Lord Keith put to Sea ; we left

Marmarice on the 2 2d of February*, and came in

Sight of Alexandria on the i (I of March.

On the 2d, the Fleet anchored in Aboukir Bay.

Until the 7th the Sea ran high, and no Difembarka-

tion could be effefted ; on that Day every Ari-mge-

nient wsi completed, and on tlie Sth, the Troops

forming tlic \\'.\ Divilion, confilling of the Rcferve

under the Command of Major-General Moore, the

I^rigade of Guards, under the Honourable Major-

General Ludlow, and Part of the Firll Brigade,

tuider the Command of Major-General Coote, got

into the Boats early in the Morjiing ; they had, in

general, from Five to Six Mile:, to row, and did

not arrive at the Point of Landing till Ten
©'Clock. The Front of Difembarkation was nar-

row, and \ Hill, which comm.i.nied t!ie Whole,
ft'eVned SJiifbft. inacceflible. The EiHrniy w.n- fully

aware of our Intention, were in Force,' and had

every Advantage on their Side. The Troops, how-
ever, notwithllaiidiiig their being expofed to a very

fevere Cannonade, and under the Fire of Grape-

Shot, made good their Landing, afcended the Hill

with an Intrepidity fcar(;ely to be paralleled, and
forced the E\iemy to retire, leaving behind him Se-

ven Pieces of Artillery and a Number uf Horfes.

The Troops that afcended the Hill were the 23d
Regiment and the four Flank Companies of the

40th, under the Command of Colonel Spencer,

whofe Coohiefs and good Conduft Major-Genera!

Moore has mentioned to me in the highelt Terms of

Approbation. It is impofiible to pafs over the good
Order in which the 28th and the 42d Regiments
landed, under the Command of Brigadier- General

Oakes, who was attached to the Rclerve under Ma-
jor-General Moore ; and the Troops in general loft

not a Moment in remedying any little Difordcr

which became unavoidable in a Landing under fuch

Circumllances. The Difembarkation of the Army
continued on that and the following Day.
The Trooi)s whicl\ landed on the Sth advanced

three Miles the fame Day; and on the 12th the

whole Army moved forward, and came within Sight

of the Enemy, who was foimtd on an advantageous

Ridge, with his Right to the Canal of Alexandria,

aud his Left towards the Sea.

It was determined to attack them on the Moming
of the 13th; and in confequence the Army jTtarched

in two Lines by the Left, with an Intention to turn

their right Flank.

TheTioops had not been long in Motion befpre

the Enemy defcended from the Heights on which

they, were formed, and attacked the leading Bri-

gades of both Lines, which were commanded by
Major-General Cradock and Major-General the Ea'l

of Cavan.

The 90th Regiment formed the Advancc<l Guard
of the front Line, and the 92d that of the fecond ;

both Battalions fuffered confiderably, and behaved

in fuch a Manner as to merit the I'raife both of

Courage and Difciplinc. MajorGoieral Cradock
immediately formed his Brigade to meet the Attack
made by the Enemy ; and the Troops chiiigcd their

Pofition with a Quickncfa and Preclfion whiclkt^i(i| >

them the greatefiHonor. The Rem3indc^ ^j tfiq r. .'-^V

.

Array followed fo good an Example, and VjvsS '^^^

mediately in .i Situation not only to fac«[j5ui :..
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repel t^e Enemy. The Rder\t, under the Com-
mand of Major-General Moore, which wa; on the
Right, on the Change of the Polition of the Ar-
my, moved on in Column, and covered the ilight
Flank. The Army continued to advance, pulhing
tlie Enemy with the greateft Vigour; and ultimately
forcing tlitm to put themfelves under the Protec-
tion of che foilified Heights which form the pn'n-
cipal Defence of Alexandria.

li was intended to have attacked them in this their
laft Pofition ; for which Purpofe the Referve under
the Command of Majoi-General Moore, whlcli had
remained in Column during the whole of the Day,
was tnnight forward, and the Second Line, under
the Command of M:ijor. General Hutchiafon,
marched to the Left acrofc; a Part of the Lake
Mariotis, with a View to attack tiie Enemy on both
Flanks; tilt on reconnoitring their Pofition, and
not being prepaied to occupy it after it (hould be
oairied. Prudence requiral that the Troops who
had behaved fo bravely, and wiio were ftill willing
to attempt any Tiling, however arduous, (hould not
be cxpofed to a certain Lofs, whc:i the Extent of
the Advantage could not be afcertained. They
were therefore withdrawn, and now occupy a Po-
sition with their Right to the Sea, and their Left to
the Canal of Alexandria and Lake Mariotis, about
a League from tJic Town of Alexandria.

I have the greatell Satisfaftiou in faying, that the
Condud of tlie Britilh and Foreign Tr<:ops under
my Command is deftrving of the higheft Praife

;
tiicn- Courage and ilieir Diicipline have been equally
coiifpicuous.

To aK the General Officers I am indebted for
their Zeal and Intelligence.

^
r.-om t!ie HonoraWc Biigadicr General Hope,

Ydjutant-Gciitia!, and Litiueiiant-Coloncl Anftiu-
ther, Quaiter-Maller-GiiKra), I have received every
TellimonyofZcal, and the moil able Afiidancc in

'''^ Oi^^'''^^'"'"'^ oF the Armv; and to the other
OlKers oi the Genera! Staff, I feel Obligations.
On the 8th tlie Arrangements made bv Lord

Keith, were fueli as to enable us to land at' once a
Body of SI.>v Tlwiufaiid men.
The Honorable Captain Cochrane, and thofe

other Captains and OiSceis of the Royal N.ivy who
were entrulled witii the Difcmharkation, n<,t only
of the_ Troops, but of the Artillery, Ammunition,
Provilions, and Stores of all Kind.s, liavc cxtrted
themfclves in fuch a Manner as to claim the warmefl
Acknovvledgments of the v>hole Armv.

Sir Sidney Smith, and the other' Captains and
Officers of the Nr. vy under his Command who land-

ed with the Army, have been indefatigabk tn their
.t-xertions in forwarding the Service on which they
are employed.

The Enemy have left a fmall Garrlfon in Aboukir
i aille : jt has been r,.xciTary to biing up a few
Piccesofh..a\y Artillery, and there is Reafou to be-
lieve that it will fpeedily funender.

Majors Mac Ken-as and Fletcher, of the Royai
Enirmeers, who went down in the Penelope Frigate
to furyey the CoaR of Egypt, a fhort Time before
we tailed from Marmariet, were unfortunately fur-
pnzed in a fniail Boat in Aboukir Bay ; the former
Viis killed, and tiie latter taken Priioner.
Our Communication with the Fleet is at prefent

>ept up by Means of the Lake of Aboukir. We

have been fortunate enougK to find Water fufllcient
tor the Supply of the Army ; and we begip to derive
tome Supplies from the Country.

,
^
lj?Z^

^^^ Honor to enclofe herewith Returns of
the Killed and Wounded in the Adions of the 8lh
aiid 13th Lillant, together with a Return of th>
Artilleiy taken from the Enemy on thofe Days.

I have the Honor to be. Sec.

DOT, , ,
RA.ABERCROMBY.

P. S. I have had no Means of afcertaining the
Lois of the Enemy, but it muft have been confidcr-
able.

Return of KiUcJ, Wounded, and Miffing of the Army
under lie Command ofGcieral Sir Ralph Abercrtmh.
A

. B. Ahouhr, March 8, 1 80 1

.

Brigade of Guards.
I ft Battalion of the Coldllream i Officer, i-
Rank and File hilled

; 5 OfScers, 1 1 Senearts',
1 Drummer, 57 Rank and File wounded ; 6
Rank and File miffing.

I ft Battalion of the 3d Regiment.— 1 Serjeant, 4Rank and FileV killed ; 2 Serjeants, 38 Rank
aiid File wounded; i Drummer, 7 Rank and
File miffing.

tfl Brigade.

^'^t?,^'!".',!""
""^ J^")«'s—

'
Serjeant, n Rank and

Fi e killed ; 4 Officers, 3 Serjeants, 40 Rank and
X'lle wounded.

I ft Battalion of the 54th Regiment.— i Officer 3
Rank and File killed ; i Officer, 2 Serjeants, .

Drummer, 4 Rank and File wounded.
2d Battalion of the 54th Regiment.— 1 Rank and

iM e killed
; I Officer,

, i Serjeant, 9 Rank and
rjle wour.ded.

Rfcr-.^.
23d Regiment—6 Rank and File, killed ; 2 Officers,

1 Seijeant, 37 Rank and File, wounded ; ; Rank
ai!d I'ile, miffing.

28lh Regiment.— 5 Rank and File, killed; i Scr-
jcant, 33 Rank and File, wounded.

42d Ditto.—
I Serjeant, 20 Rank and File, killed;

8 Ofticers, 7 Serjeants, 1 Drummer, 140 Rank
and I'ile, wounded.

58th Regiment.- i Officer, 9 Rank and File, killed;
2 Ofliccro, 4 Serjeants-, 41 Jlank and File, wound-
ed

; 5 Rank ayd File, ii.ifling.

I ft Battalion of the 4Qih Rej^iment, Flank Com-
pany.— i Officer, 8 Rank and File, killed; 2-

Officers, I Drummer, 19 Rank and File, wourded.
2d Battalion of the 40th Regiment, Flank Ccm-

paiiy.—
I Stijeant, 6 Rank and File, killed;

1 1 Rank and File, wounded.
CcrHcan Rangers.—4 Rank and File, killed; i

Officer, 2 Strjeanls, 1 Drummer, 21 Rank and
File, wounded; 1 Officer, i Serjeant, 13 Rank
'nd File, miffing.

Total —4 Officers, 4 Serjeants, 94 Rank and
Fik, killed; 26 Officers, 3.;. Serj..-.nt&, 5Drummers, 450 Rank and File, wounded

;

I Officer, I Serjeant, i Drummer, 32 Rank
and File, miffing.

OFFICERS KILLED.
Enfign Warren, of the Coldftream Guards.
M.rjor Ogle, of the 5b'th Regiment.
Honorable Enfign Mead, of the 40th Flank Com-

pany.
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"Eiifign England, of the ifl Battalion 54th Regi-
ment.

OFFICERS WOUNDED.
Guards.—Captains Plunkett, Frederick, Beadon,

Myers ; Surgeon Rofe.

.2 \A Regiment.—Captains Lloyd and Pearfon.

42 1 Regiment.—Lieutenant-Colonel James Stewart;
Captain M'Q_iiarrie ; Lieutenants Alexander
Campbell, Diek, Frederick Campbell, Stewart
Campbell, Charles Campbell, and Eniign Will'on.

58th Regiment.—Captain Beft ; Enllgn Rolt.

Corfican Rangers Captain Panattini.

2d Battalion Royals.—Captain Alexander M'Do-
nald ; Lieutenants James Giahnni, Tliomas Fra-

for, and Thomas Lliler.

ill ilattaliou of tlie 54th.—Captain Shipley.

2d Battalion of Ditto.—Lieutenant George O'Hal-
lercn.

N. B. Lieutenant Gulttera, l Serjeant, and 12

Rank and File of the Corfican Rangers, taken Pri

foners, are returned in the Colimin of Miffing,

(Signed) JOHN HOPE, Adjutant-General.

Return of the Killed, Woumleil, and ?,liffing of the

Army under the Command of General Sir Ralph Aler-
tromly, K. B. near Alexandria, March 13, 1801.

Cavalry.

12th Light Dragoons 1 Rank and File, 4 Horfts,
killed ; i Serjeant, I Rank and File, wounded.

20tli Ditto —7 Horfef, killed ; i Officer, 1 Q_uar-

ter-MalU'r, i Serjeant, 4 Rank and File, wounded.
Hompefch's Ditto.—2 Horfes, killed; 4 Rank and

File, 5 Ho;fes, wounded.
Royal Artillery.— 2 Rank and File, 8 Horfes,

killed; 2 Officers, 15 Rank and File, wounded.

Brigade of Guards.

Coldflream Guards.— i.Officer, 2 Rank and File,

killed ; 1 Officer, 4 Rank and File, wotinded.

3d Regiment of Ditto.—4 Rank and File, killed
;

14 Rank and File, wounded.

\jl Brigade.

Royals.—4 Rarik and File, killed; 21 Rank and
Fie, wounded.

l-!l Battalion of the 54th.— i Rank and File, k;l!cd;

I Officer, 19 Rank and File, wounded.
2.d Battalion of Ditto.— i 'Serjtint, 1 Drummer,

- 10 Rank and File, killed ; fi Oifieers, 4 kSerjcants,

. 33 Rank and File, Wounded.

•9.2d Regiment.— 19 Rank and Fi'.i-, killed; 11 Of-
ficers, JO Seijcants, 100 Rank and File, wounded,

2d Brigade

Sill Regiment.— I S'jrj.ant, 10 Rank and File,

killed ;
6 'Officers, 8 Serjeants, C7 Rank and File,

wounded.
13th Ditto.— I Officer, -I Serjeant, 15 Rank and

' File, killed; <5 Of&ccrs, 3 Stij.;.ints, 97 Riir.k

- and File, wounded.
iRlh Regiment.— i Officer, killed

; 3 Officers, i

Serjeant, 45 Rank and F"ilc, woiw.ded.

•90th Regiment —22 Rank and File, killed ; 7 Of-

ficers, 1 1 Serjeants, 203 Rank and File, wounded.

3</ Brigade.

56th Regiment.— i Officer, 5 Rank and File, killed;
'

1 Serjeant, I Drummer, 37 Rank and File,

wounded.
7^th 'Regiment.—5 Rank and File, killed; 3 Of-

ficers, 2 Serjeants, 56 Rank and File, wouiukJ.

^h Brigade.
2d Regiment.— I Rank and File, kHted ; 2 Ser-

jeants, I Drummer, i i Rank and File, woundvd.
30tli Regiment.— i Officer, i Serjeant, i Rank and

File, killed; 2 Olficcrs, 6 ' Rank and File,
wounded.

44tli Regiment.—2 Rank and File, killed
; 3 Of-

ficers, 2 Serjeants, 20 Rai-k and File, wou;ided.
89th Regiment.—^! Seijeant, 6 Rank and Fik,

wounded.

J/A Brigade.
Stuarts.— 2 Rank and File, killed ; i y Rank ai>d

File, wounded ; i Rank and File, miffing.

De Rolie's.— 2 Serit.ints, f. Rank and File, killed;

3 Officerc, 3 Serjeants, 41 Rank and File,

wounded.
DiTion's,— 1 3 Rank and File, killed ; 3 Officers,

10 Serjeants, 5 Drummers, 80 Rank and Pile,

wounded.

Refervs.

23d Regiment.- 2 Raiik and File, killed ; 4 Rank
and File, wounded.

28th Regiment. — i Officer, y Rank and File,

killed ; i Officer, 1 Serjeant, 22 Rank and File,

wounded.
40th Regiment, Flank Company. — 2 Rank and

File, wounded.
42d Regiment.— i Rank and File, killed; 3 ©f-

ficcrs. 12 Rank and File, wounded.
58th Regiment.—2 Rank and Fil-e, killed ; 9 Rank

and File, wounded.
Corficans.—2 Rank and File, killed ; I Officer, 8
Rank and File, wounded.

Total. 6 Officers, 6 Serjeants, 1 Dinmmtr,
I f3 Rank and File, 21 Horfes, killed ; J56

Officers, I Qn^irter-'Mallcr, 61 Seijcant5,..7

Drummers, 946 Rank and File, j Herts,
woundtd ; 1 Rank and File, miffi.ig.

OFFICERS KH.LED.
Coldrtream Guai-Js.—Enfign Jenklnfoa.
1 3tli Regiment.—Captain Chcllcr.

iSth Regirient.— Captain Jones; Brigadi-Major
Fofter.

2Sth Regiment.—Captain Godlty; Volunteei' Laut.
30tli Regiment.— Enfign T. llodgcrs.

50th Regiment.—Lieutenant Stewart.

OFFICERS 'VOUNDED.
2'6tli Liijlit Dr.igoons.—Lieutennnt Woodgatc.
Coldllream (vuards.—Captain Deadon.
ill Battalion of the 541]! Regimint.— Enfign X-

C

Kirby.

2d Battalion of ihc 54th Regiment.— Captains Gib^
fo!i, Cairns, Roberts; Lieutenants B. Stone, G.
Milh ; Enii;;n j. Kelly.

92d Reginent.—Lieutenant-Colonel Er/kinc ; C^p-
taiiiH Ranifrv, NTnedonnld ; 'Lieutenants Maclt'oi*,
Doule, M'DoTinId, F. Campbell, Clarke, R. Mac-
donald, Camiaiiii ; Enfign Wilkie.

8lh Rcgincnt.—Major Diikc ; C.l];triln8 M'Miitdii,
Fortye-; Lieutenants Churcl;, O'BuVn, Eafon.

I3lh Kegirccnt.—C.iptain Brown; LieMlcl»anl«
])olphin, Serle, Copland, Hanilcock, Riih:; En.
fign'. Hewfon, Andrews, O'Mijlcv.

9ctii Regiment.—Colonel Hill ; Lieutenattt-Cnti;
'

ncIVIgoicux ; Captain Eden.; LiruteMute ! *t"i?-"

'

dell, Cartwright, Wright.
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7otli Regiment.— Lieutenant-Colonel Macdonall

;

Lieutenants Sutherland, Stuart; Volunteer Aleic-

andev Cameron.

30th .Re.iiment.—Captain John Douglas; Lieu-

tenant Duncan, of the 2 1 ft Regiment.

44th Rtpiment.— Colonel Tilfon ;
Lieutenant

BnAvn ; Enfign Berwick.

De RoUc's Regiment.— Lieutenant-Colonel Baron

Durler; Major Soimenbiirg; Lieutenant Bachenau.

.Dillon's Regiment.—Captain Renaud ;
Lieutenant

Montureux ; Enfign Caniilac.

28th Regiment.—Captain Bevan.

42d Regiment.— Lieutenant-Colonel Dixon ; Cap-

tain A. Campbell ; Lieutenant S. Frafer.

Corficans.—Lieutenant Gudami.

Royal Artillery.—Captain T. Boger ; Lieutenant

Sturgeon ;
Quarter-Mafter-Commiflary Lane.

Lieutenant O'Brien, of the 8th Regiment, fince

dead of his Wounds.
(Signed) JOHN HOPE, Adjutant-Gencral.

March 18, 1 80 1.

Lieutenant-Colonel Bryce, of the Coldftrcani

Guards, wounded and taken Prifoner on the Evening

of the 14th li)ftant, and fince dead of his Wounds.

John Hope, Adjutant-General.

Return of Brafs ami Iron Ordnance cnplured on the Si/j

Inflant, at and near Mouliir, by the Forces under

the Command of his Excellency Sir Ralph Aber

cromhy, K. B. Commander in Chief, &c. l^c. isfc.

Brafs, in French Meafiire.

1 Twenty-fix Pounder.

1 Eight Pounder.

•5 pour Pounders.

I Six-Inch Howitzer.
< Iron.

'
1 Nine Pounder.

1 Six Pounder.
, r u r^

One Ammunition Waggon, and a fmall Quantity

of Shells, Shot, and Mnftet Ammunition.

(Signed) R. LAWSON, Brigadier-General,

Commanding Royal Artillery.

Four Field Pieces, with a Quantity of Ammuni-

tion, taken on the 13th.

(Sio-ned) JOHN HOPE, Adjutant-Gencral.

Admiralty-Office, May 9, 180T.

Copy of a Leller from Jdmiral Lord Keith, K. B.

Commanilt,- in Chief of His Majejlfs Ships and Vef

fels in the Mediterranean, to Evan Neapean, Efrj

;

dated on board the Foudroyant, in the Bay ofAboukir,

10/A March 1801.

M
SIR,

ceffion of ftrong Northerly Gales, attended by a

heavy Swell, rendered It iinpodlble to difembark

before the 8th. The neceflary Preparations were

made on the preceding Evening. Tlic Boats began

to receive the Troops at Two o'Clock in the Morn-
ing, and at Three the Signal was made for their pro-

ceeding to rendezvous near the Mondovi, anchored

about a Gun Shot from the Shore, where it had

been determined that they were to be afl'cmbled and

properly arranged : But fnch was the Extent of the

Anchorage occupied by fo large a Fleet, and fo

great the Diilance of many of them from any one

given Point, that it was not till Nine the Signal could

be made for the Boats to advance towards the Short.

The whole Line immediately began to move with

great Celerity towards the Beach, between the

-Caitle of Aboukir and the Entrance of the Sed,

under the Direftion of the Honorable Captain

Cochrane, of His Majefty's Ship the Ajax, altilled

by Captains Stevenfon, Scott, Larm.our, Aptholpc,

and Morrifon, of the Europa, Stately, Diadem,
Druid, and Thifbe, and the rifpeftive Agents ot

Tranfports, the right Flank being proteftcd by the

Cruellc Cutter, and the Dangertirfe, and JanifFary

Gun VelTels, and the Left, by the Entreprenantc

Cutter, Malta Schooner, and Negreffe Gun Vcflel,

with two Launches of the Fleet on each, armed for

the Purpofe of fupplying the Places of the Turkifh

Gun Vtffels, of whofe Service I had been deprived.

Captain Sir Sidney Smith of the Tigre, with the

Captains Riboleau, Guion, Saville, Burn, and Hil-

fyar, of the Allrea, Emus, Experiment, Blonde,

and Niger, appointed, with a Detachment of Sea-

men, to co-operate witii tlic Army, had the Charge
of the Launches, with the Field Artillery accompa-
nying the Troops. The Tartarus and Fury were
placed in proper Situations for throwing Shot and
Shells with Advantage ; and the Petterell, Cameleon,

and Minorca, were moored as near as poflible, with

their Broadfidcs to the Sliore.

The Enemy had not failed to avail himfclf of the

unavoidable Delays to which we had been expofcd,

for ftrcnglhening the naturally difficult Coaft to

which we were to approach. The whole Garrifon

of Alexandria, faid to amount to near three Thou-
fand Men, reinforced with many fmall Detachments
that had been obferved to advance from the RoflTetta

Branch, was appointed for its Defence. Field

Pieces were placed on the nioft commanding Heights,

and in tlie Intervals of the numerous Sand HilU
which cover the Shore, all of which were lined with

Mufquetry ; the Beach on cither Wing being flanked

with Cannon ,and Parties of Cavalry held io Rcadi-

nefs te advance.O 1 IN., •^" —
Y Diipatches of the 2 2d ult. by the Speed- The Fiie of the Enemy was fucceffively opened

well, will have acquainted you, for the In

formation of the Lords Commiffioner-s of the Ad-

miralty, that the Armament on that Day quitted

the Harbour of Marmarice for this Place, which the

whole Fleet reached on the 2d Inttant, the Turkifh

Gun Boats and Kaicks excepted, all of which bore

up, by Night, for Macri, Cyprus, and other Ports,

during the Prevalence of ftrong Wefterly Gales

that we encountered on the Paffage.

Too much of the Day of our Arrival here had

elapftd, btfere all the Ships gould get to Anchor-

age, to admit of the landing being effefied before

ftom their Mortars and Field Pieces, as the Boats
got within their Reach ; aiid as they approached to

the Shore the exccflive Difcharge of Grape-Shot
and of Mufquetry fiom behind the Sand-Hills

leenied to threaten them with DeftruAion, while

the Calllc of Aboukir on the Right Flank main-

tained a conftant and harafGng Difcharge of large

Shot and Shells ; but the Ardour of our Officers and

Men was not to be damped. No Moment of Hefi-

tation intervened. The Beach was arrived at, a

Footing obtained ; the Troops advanced, and the

Enemy foiced to relinqui/h all the advantageous

the Approach of Night ; and au unfortunate Sue- 1 Pofitions which they had held,
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The Boats retnrnfd without Delay for the Se-

cond Dlvlfion ; and bofoie the Evening the whole

Army, with ftw Exceptions, was landed, witli fuch

Articles of Proviilons and Store:! as required the

moft immediate Attention.

I refer to tlie General's Report for the Lofs fuf-

talned by the Army in this dangerous and difficult

Service. 1 enclofc tlie Cafiialties of the Squadron
and Tranfports, and feel much Satitfat'tion in con-

ve^-ing to their Lordiliips my full TeiHrnony to the

Merits of all the Officers and Men employed under

ray Ordeis on this arduous Occafion.

I have the Honor to be, 5:c.

KEITH.

Admiralty-Office, May 9, \ 80 1.

Copy cf a Lclttr from jUm'tral Lord Ke'ilh, K. B.

Cotnmanchr in Chief of His Majefty^j Slips and

Vcjfels in the Medilerratier.n, to Evan Nepean,

Efq; dated in Abonhir Bay, the 16.'/; March
1 80 1.

S i R,

THE Army had a {harp ConfiiA with the Enemy
on the 13th, as they advanced towards Alex-

andria, for the Particulars of which, 1 refer to the

General's Details. I enclofe, for their Lordflilps

Information, an Account of the Lofs fuffered on ttiat

Occaiion bv the Detachment of Seamen under the

Direftion of Captain Sir Sidney Smith, and by the

Battalion of Marines under the Command of Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Smith, both co-operating with the

Army on Shore.

I have the Honor ro be, &c.
KEITH

Refiii'n of Seamen employed on Shore under the Orders

ef Captain Sir IViliiam Sidney Smith, Killed and
Wounded iti the Adion of tlie lyh March 1801.

Foudroyant.— One Seaman wounded.
Ajas.—One Seaman killed ; Two Seamen wounded.

Tigre.—Two Seamen killed ; Eleven Seamen
\ wounded; Four fiuce dead.

Northumberland.—One Officer, Four Seaman
wQupded.

Minotaur. —Two Seamen killed; One Seaman
Wounded.

Total.—One Officer, Five Seamen killed;

Nineteen Seamen Wounded.

Officer''s Name Wnvvded.

Mr. Wrifht, Midfnipman of the Northumberland.

KEITH.

Return of Killed and Wottndfd in the Bntlnlir.n of Ma-
rines, commanded hy I.ientenav.t-Colouel Smith, fervin^

rvith the Army under the Orders nf General Sir Ralph

Alercromly, in the ASion of the \yh March I So I.

Two Officers, Twenty-two Rank and File, killed.

Fo'jr Officers, Two Serjeants, Two Druu-.mtr?,

Tvventr-feven Rank and File wounded.

Total, Fifty nine.

Names nf OJreers Killed and IVotwded.

Pti'ie Hufiey, Firll Lieutenant, ( Pvank in Battalion

Capttiin,) killed.

Jvihn Linvee Shea, ditto, killed.

William Minio, Captain,' (Rank in Battalion Ma-
jor,) Wounded.

f^O* 15362. B

Robert Forkiiigton, Captriin, wounded.
John Parry, Firll Lieutenant, wounded.
George Peebles, Second Lieutenant, ditto.

KEITH.

A Lifl of Officers and Seawfn belonging to tlu Shi/t of
War and Tranfports, Killed, Wounded, and Miffing
in difembarking th: Army in Abouhir Bay, the 'iih

March 1 801.

Foudroyant.— i Seaman, killed; i Seam;;n, wound-
ed. Totals.

Aj.ix. — 2 Seamen, killed.

Northumberland. — 3 Seamen, kiiled; 4 Stamtii,

wounded. Total 7.

Tiger. — 2 Seamen, wounded.
Swiftfure.— I Officer, 2 Seamen, wounded. Total 3.

Flora.— 2 Seamen, killed ; z Seamen, wounded.
Total 4.

Trulty.— I Seaman, killed
; 3 Seamen, wounded.

Total 4.

Didator.— 1 Seaman, killed ; i OfScer, i Seamar.,

wounded. Total 3.

Europa. — J Seairian, [ Officer, wounded. Totals.
Stately.—4 Seamen, killed ; i OScer, 7 Stamen,

wounded. Total 12.

Expedition.— 2 Seamen, wounded.
Charon.— i Officer, 4 Seamen, wounded. Total 5.

Ronommoe.— 1 Seaman, Idiied ; t Seaman, wound-
ed ; 2 Seamen, milling. Total 4.

Aftrca.— 1 Seaman, wounded.
Eurus.— I Seaman, killed; 2 Seamen, wounded.

Total 3.

Refource.— I Seaman, wounded.
Alligator.— I Seaman, killed

; 3 Seamen, wounded.
Total 4.

Romulus.— I Seaman, killed ; I Seaman, wounded.
Total 2.

Vellal.— 3 Seam.en, killed ; i Seaman, miffing.

Total 4.

Thetis.—4 Seamen, wounded.
Regulus.— I Seaman, killed; i Searaan, wounded.

Total 2.

Inconftant.— 1 Seaman, killed.

Thifhc— I Seaman, killed.

He'oc.— I Seaman, woundtd.
Cyclops. — I Seaman, wounded.
Htroine.— I Seaman, wounded.
Dido.— I Scamnn, wounded.
Iphigcnia. — I Ofiicer, wounded.
Dolphin.- I Officer, l Seaman, wouuded. Total 3.

Camcleon.— i Seaman, wounded.

Tranlports.

Ranger, No. 15C.— I Seaman, wounded.

Economy, No. 35.— 2 Seamen, wounded.

Amphilrite, No. II.— I Seaman, wounded.

.'\nacreon, No. 1 5 1.— 2 Seamen, wounded.

Zepliyr, No. 49.— 1 Seaman, killed.

Prince of Wales, N0.-32.— 1 Seaman, wounded.

Mcilea, No. 24. — I Seaman, womidid.

Julius Cxfar, Noi 32. — 1 Seaman, wounded.

C;iflor.— I Seaman, wour.dcd.

Oover, A. I. — I Seaman, wounded.

Flora, No. 127.— I Seaman, wounded.

Am.phitritt, No. 33^.— 1 Seaman, wounded.

Total.— 22 Seamen, killed ; 7 Officers, 65 Sea-

men, wounded ; 3 Seamen, miffing.

r ir' ' '
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Names of Officers Wounded.

Stately.—Lieutenant John Bray.

Europa.— Lieutenant George Thomas.

Dolphin.—Lieutenant Francis Collins.

Svviftfiire.—Mr. John Flnchley, Midfliipman.

Charon.— Richard Ou;leby, Mailer's Mate.

Iphig^nia.—John Doiincllan, Midfliipman.

Dictator.— Edward Robinfon, Midihipman ; fince

dvad.
(Sfgned) KEITH.

Admiralty-Office, May 9, I Rot.

Exiraff of a LeUcr from the Ri^kt Honorable l.or'i

Keith, cnintnancl'mg his Majefiy's Shi[>s and Vcjds in

the MeHilerranmn, to Evan A'cpenn, Efq. Secretary

of the yhhmrally, dated iSlh Mar.-h I Sol.

ft BOUKIR Callle has capitulated. In the Af-

r\ ternoon the Capital) Bey arrived with Two
Ships of the Line, Four m- Five Frij^ates and Cor-

vettes, and fonie fmall Vcilels of the Country.

Admiralty-Office, May 9, 1801.

Cof-y of a Letter front the Right llomn.bJe J.!:':;ral

Lord Keith, K.B. Commathicr in Cb'iej of his M.t-

yfifs Ships and Vrjfels in the Mediterraneati, n
Evan Nepean, Efq; dated in the B^y of Atotikir the

j^h of MarcJ!, lioi.

SIR,
IEnclofe, fjr the Information of my Lords Com-

milTioners of the Admiralty, a Copy of a Lettci-

from Captain Jackfon of His Majelly's Sloop Bonne

Citoyenne, acquainting me with the Capture of die

of tlie Enemy's Privateers.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

KEITH.

His Majefly's Sloop La Bonne

Citoyenne, Port Mahnin, Janu-

MY LORD, ary2,lV,Oi.

IHave the Honor to inform your Lordftiip of

His Majefty's Sloop under my Command, Twenty
Leagues S. S. W. off Cape Mola, having captured

on the 31ft of Decimber, the Vivcs, Spanifh Settee

Privateer, belonging to Majorca, of Ten Nine-Poun-

ders, and Eighty Men ; (he hud been out Ten Days

from Palma, and had made but One Capture, a Ma-
tionefe, laden vi-ith Wine from Port Mahou, bound

to Citadella, which I have retaken.

I am, &c.

(Signed) ROPT. JACKSON.
To the Ri^ht Hon. Lord Keith, K. 3.

'dc. tfc. (Sfc.

Admiralty-OfGce, May 9, 1801.

{jSpy of a Letter from the Honorable IVil/iam Corn-

auatlis, AJmiral of the Blue, idc. to Evan Nepean,

Efq; dated off UJhant, the ^oih JpriJ iSoi.

SIR,
IHave enclofed, for their Lordfhips' Infpeftion,

a Copy of a Letter from Captain Cooke of the

Ameiiiyll, giving an Account of his having cap-

tured a French Corvette.
,

I have the 'Honor to be, &c. &c. &c.

W- CORNWALLIS.
SIR, Amelhyfl, at Sea, 1 2th Jpril 1 80 1

.

IHave the Honor to acquaint youj that on the

Qth Inllant, in Latitude 44 Deg. 35 Min. N.,

Longitude 10 Deg. W., I captured the French

National Ship Corvette Le General Brune, (for-

merly a Merchant Ship,) from Guadalov.pe bound

to Boiirdcaux, commanded by Citizen Martin,

Lieutenant de Vaifierux, mounli.ig Fourteen Guns,

Six- Pounders, and having on board One Hundred
and Eiffht Men, inclndmg Geatral IVhrdy, late

Governor of Guadalnupe, and .Suite.

I have the Koniv to be, fire S;c. kf..

r-gred JOHN COOKE.
To the Honorable /Idm'irnl CorniL'a/lii,

Uc. isfc. Ue.

Admiralty-OfTicc, May 9, iPoi.

Cspv or a Letterfrom ih; Honoruile H'il/iam Corlt-

ifalUs, Amniral of the Blue, tjV. to Evan Nepean,

Efq; dated the yl Itijic.nl.

SIR,
T Eiichife a Lid of VeiTels caotursd nnd recaptured

* by the Leda fiiice the izth of M.irct: ; and h.-'ve

die Honor to be, &c. W. COUNWALLIS.

Lijl of Vel[<l: cnpturid anJ recaptured hy His Mcjefly's

Sh'ii Le.ta, Gcntge Htpc, Efq; Captain.

Enghfli Ship Boki.n, of IVveniy Guns, Eighteen

Men, aid Two Hundred and Eighty Tons, from

Demerara lioniid to Liverpool, laden with Coffee,

Cotton, &c. ; cajitureil by I : :< Girond French

Privati.. r : Recaptured M;r.ch 12, I'-'ri.

French Sliip Lc Dtfircc, of Eight Men and Seventy

Tons, from BourJcauK bound to Breft, ladc.i with

Wheat : Captured April 5, 1801.

Porttioiiefe Ship Casfar, of Ten Men and One Hun.
dred Tons, from Brillol bound to Lifbon, laden

with Sundries ; captured by the Laura French
Privateer; Recaptured April 9, 1801.

French Privateer Jupiter, of Sixteen Guns, Sixty

Men, and Ninety Tons, from Morlaix bound on a

Cruise : Captured May i, i8ot.

Admiralty-OfRce, May 9, 1801.

Copy of a Letterfrom Mr John Stewart, Commander

of the Private Ship of War Earl Spencer, to Evan
Nepean, Efq; dated Ltjhon, i^th Aprd iSoi.

SIR,
fBerj Leave to acquaint you, for the Information

of my Lords Comniifrioners of the Admiralty,

that on Suiiljy the zgrh of March lail, in Lati-

tude 42 Deg. I Min. N. and Lop.gitutie 9 Deg.

30 Min. E., I fell in with and captured the French

Lugger Piivateer Le Huron, of Fourteen Guns,

(Six Nine-Pounders and Four Two-Pounders Brafs,

an I Four Iron Si.t-Pouiiders,) with Tliii ty-five

Men, belonging to Bourdeaux, out Fifty-nine Days.

She bad captured the Jerfey, (-M'Carthy,) from

Cork bound to Martinique. The Prifoners I have

brought in here.

I am, &c. JOHN STEWART.

Admiralty-Ofiice, May 9, j8oi.

Copy of a Letter from Captain Durham, of His Ma-
jejly's Ship Endymion, to Air. Neptian, dated at SeUy

April 13, J 80 1

.

SIR,

BE pleafed to inform my Lords CommifTioners of
the Admiralty, that His Majefty's Ship under

my Command, has this Day captuied the French
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Cutter Privateer Lc Turle, mounting Fourtpen
•Gans and Sixty-four Mtn, in Sight of Part of the

Portuguefe Brazil Convoy that had been dii'perfed in

a Gale of Wind, and were totally unprotected, and
&r whom the Furie was cruUlijj.

I am, &c. ace. &c. P. C. DURHAM.

OrJnance-Office, May 8, 1801.

Royal Regiment oj ^rtilkry.

Lieutcnant-Coionrl Orlando Manley to be Colonel

en Scomd. Dated April 18, iSoi.

Brevet Lieutenant Colonel John Cockburn to be

Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated as aliove.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Henry T. Thomfon to

be M ijor, viee Cockburn. Dated ?.j above.

Captain-Lieutenant Ralph W. Adye to be Captain,

vice Tho;nfon. Dated as above.

Firft Lieutenant Samuel Reynell to be Captain-

Lieutenant, vice Adye. Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant Sanmarez Dubordu to be Flrft

Lieutenant, vice Reynell. Dated as above.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Tirornas R. Charleton

to be Lieutenaiit-ColoTiel. Dated as above.

Brevet Licutcn.'jit-Cclonel Abraham Du Vernett

to !:e Major, vice Charleton. Dated as above.

Captain-Lieutenant George B. Fiiher to be Cap-
tain, vice Du Vtrnett. Dated as above.

Firft Lieutenant William Payne to be Captain-Lieu-

tenant, vice Fillitr. Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant John P. Fiiher to be Firft Lieu-

tfcnan', vice Payne. Daied as above.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Howorth to be

Licutenait Colonel. Dated as above.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel James Butler to be

M;ij 'r, vice Howorth. Dated as above.

Ct.ptaiii-Lieir enant Paulett W. Colebrooke to be

Captain, vice Butler Dated as above.

Firft Lieutenant George Forller to be Captaiu-

Lieutenant, vice Colebrooke. Dated a; above.

Sscond Lieutenant Arthur Hunt to be Firft Lieu-

tenant, vice Forfter. Dated as above.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel James Boag to be Major.

Dated as above.

Captain-Lieutenant Edward W. Pritchard to be

Captain, vice Boag. Dated as above.

Firft Lieutenant John Caddy to be Captain-Lieu-

tenant, vice Pi-itciiard. Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant John Brilcoe to be Firft Lieu-

tenant, vice Caddy. Dated a:! above.

Captain-Lieutenant Lucius O'Brien to be Captain.

Dated as above.

Firlt Lieutenant Alexander Campbell to be Captain-

Lieutenant, vice O'Brien. Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant John Taylor to be Firft Lieu-

tenant, v.'ce Campbell- Dated as above.

Captain-Lieutenant Jatncs Gilbert to be Captain.

Dated as above.

Firtt Lievuenant Honorable Roger Rollo to be Cap-

tain Litulenant, viee Gilbert. Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant Edward W. Cowley to be Firft

Lieutenant, vice Rollo. Dated 35 above.

Captain Lieutenant Thomas Dodd to be Captain.

Da lid as above.

Firft Lieutenant Henry M. Farringfon to be Cap-

tain-Lieutenant, vice Dodd. Dated as above.

SecoiKl Lieutenant Edward Cnllin to be Firft

Lieutenant, vice Farrington. Dated as above.

Captain-Lieutenant Thomas R. Frar.cklin to be

Captain. Dated as above.

Firft Lieutenant George Sky ring to be Oaptain-Licu-
tenant, vice Francklin. Da'ed April 18, l8ot.

Second Lieutenant John Winder to be Firft Lieu.
tenant, vice Skyrin;;;. Dated as above.

Captain-Lieutenant James Vincy to be Caotain.
Dated as above.

Firft Lieutenant Charlea H, Fitzmaycr to be Cj|)-
tain-Lieutenant, vice Viney. Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant Arthur Macartney to be Firll

Lieutenant, viee Fitzmayer. Dated as abov«.

Captain-Lieutenant Wchard W. IJnitt to be Ca^)-

tain. Dated as above.

Firft Lieutenant Jofeph Brome to /)e Captain-Lieu-
tenant, vice Unitt. Dated as above.

Second I.,iculcnant Morgan iVaherne to I>e Fir!?

Lieutenant, vice Brome. Dated as aboTe.

Firll Lieuten.ant William Hall to be C»plaiii.Li-.:n-

tenant. Deted as above.

Second Lieutenant Jr.mcs Adye to be I'irft Lieu-
tenant, vice H;d!. D:ited as above.

Firft Lieutenant Chailes Youugnufoand to be Cip-
tain -Lieutenant. . Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant Harry Meggs to be P'irft Lieu-
tenant, vice Younghufband. Dated as abuve.

Firft Lieutf-nant Getirge Ciawford to be Captain^
Lieutenant. Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant Henry Light to be Firft Lieu-
tenant, vice Crawford. Du'.ed as ab(ive.

Firft Lieutenant George Holir.es to be Captain-
Lieutenant. Dated as above.

Fiilt Lieutenant Robert Trufcott to be Ditto.

Dated as above.

Firft Lieutenant Thomas TifJall to be Ditto.

Dated as above.

Captain-Lieutenant diaries Waller to be Captain.

Dated April 26, 1801.

Firft Lieutenant George Ormfby to be Captain-
Lieutenant, vice Waller. Dated as :ibovf.

Second Lieutenant Henry Bates to be Firft Lieu-
tena!!t, vice Ormftjy. Dated a» above.

Firft Gentleman Cadet Gerge Rodber to be Second
Lieutenant, vice C. Sandham, promoted. DatCdl

April 27, 1 80 1.

Second Gentleman Cadet Thomas Terrell to be Se-

cond Lieutenant, vice W. Romer, promoted.
Dated as above.

Third Gentleman Cadet Charles MofTe to !)e Se-
cond Lieutenant, vice H. On'loiv, promoted.
Dated as above.

Fourth Gentleman Cadet Matthew Lord to be Se-

co.id Lieutenant, vice C. Gihnour, promoted.
Dated as above.

Fifth Gentleman Cadet William But^a to b^- Sc
cortd Lieutenant, vie-c F. Knox, promoted. Dated
as above.

Lieutenant Scott, from the Corps of Cap-
tain CommifFaries, to be Second Lieutenant, vice

G. Jenkinfon, promoted. D.ited .'Vyril 28, liJcf,

Lieutenant Commiflary Henry P. Lee to be Cap-
tain CommilTary. Dated May I, 1801.

Quarter Mafter CommifTary Gllbi*: Robiufon to be

JLieutenant Commiflary, vice Lee. Dated as

above.

Commijfions in tkt Stafford fhirc WX\'<\\, figr.td hy I'u

l.ard I.\eut:nant.

Chailes Wolfeley, Efq; to be Captai* Dat-1 Dc
cemberzo, 1800. •
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William Palmer, Efq; to be Captain-Lieutenant.

Dated Januaiy 16, iSoi.

Charles Wilkinfon, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated

December 20, 1 800.

CommiJJiotis In the MiddleftK Militia, fgned by ths

Lord Lieutenanl.

Weftern Regiment.

William Bird, Efq; to be iMajor. Dated June i,

1800.

Gcoroe Storey, Efq; to be Captain. Dated as

above.

Edward Bayly, Efq; to be Captain-Lieutenant.

Dated January 30, 1801.

Robert Wright, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated

June I, i3oo.

Thomas V/illiam Harrington, Gent, to be Enfign.

Dated February 27, iSoi.

Eajlern Regiment.

Gervas Wylde, jun. Efq; to be Captain. Dated

January 25, iSOl.

David Alllon, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated No-

vember 4, 1800.

Tames Robertfon, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated No-

vember 5, I boo.

Wejlminfiev Regiment.

James Jobnftone, Efq; to be Captain. Dated

June 15, 1800.

Thomas Davis, Efq; to be Captain-Lieutenant.

Dated a.i above.

P. Henry Macklin, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

as above.

Edward Beck, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

June 25, 1800.

William Hobart, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated Ja-

nuary 15, 1801.

Comm'tJJion. in the Loyal Henley Volunteer Allocia-

Uon', ftgnedby His Majejly. Dated May 2, 1 80 1.

The Right Honorable" Lord Fitz Harris to be

Majoi-Commandaut, vice Jackfon, refigned.

Cammiljions in the Hampftead Volunteer ARjciation,

Jlgnedhy His Majyiy. Dated J}pril 1, 1 80 1.

Jofiiih Boydcll, Efq"; (late Captain of a Clafs) to

be Major-Commandant.

Chaik-s Holfurd, Efq; (late Captain of a Clafs) to

lie Captain of a Company.

Pliuip Godfal, Efq; to be Ditto.

William Rawlinfon, Gent, to be Fird Lieutenant.

V7.11i.'.m Wilt, Gent, to be Ditto.

Thomas- D(.ufe, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Henry White, Gent, to be Ditto.

War-OJice, Dublin- CaJ/e, March 30, 1 80 1

.

TJJLS Majefly has been pleafed to make the fol-

ITa. lowing Promotions in t'le Army on this Efta-

blifhment :

2,-/ Battalion of 6?.d Fcot, Captain Charles Irvine,

froiii 2d Battaluin of 6"th Foot, to be Captain,

without Puvchafe, vice I. Scales, r-, figned. Dated

December 9, 1800.

Prince of Wales's F,r..:' '. I-j.-rhy.

ISIa'jor-Gcneral Edward Moirifon, from Coldflream

Foot Guards, to be Colonel, vice Lord Rancliffe,

dtce.-.fed. Dated November 19,1800.

Tay Regiment of Fcncibk Infantry.

Captain-Lieutenant Enoch Broadlcy to be Captain,

vice Halket, refigned. Dated November 28,

1800.

Lieutenant Peter Campbell to be Captain-Lieute-

nant. Dated as above.

Enfign Benjamin Broadley to be Lieutenant. Dated
as above.

— MacuUock to be Enfign. Dated as above.

Lieutenant William Oveiton to be Adjutant, vice

M'Lardie, deccafed. Dated December 15, i8oo.

IVar-OJice, DuUin-CafJe, Jpril 20, 180!.

HIS Majefty has beeii pleafed to make the fol-

lowing Promotion in the Arniv on this Ella-

blifliment

:

2d Battalion of ^Gth Foot, Captain James George
Waddell, from Half- Pay of Colonel Ward's late

Regiment of Foot, to be Captain, vice Elvin,

exchanged. Dated December 9, iSoo.

AYhitehail, April 28, 1801.

JJ,~Hereas it has hem hnmlly rebrefcnttd to the Kin^,
^"

that on Tuefday the x\jl of Jj^ril, a'jont Nine
o'clock at Night, Four Perfitis, drrff'd in Blue Sailors'

"Jachels, armed luilh Piflols, ScL-ord.', and Ii/udgeons,

and having /their Faces blacheds and being othertuife

difgxtifed, fundenly rufied into the Dtue/ling-Houfe of
Mr. Richard Honey, Farmer, at IHciham, in the

Pari/h of Plynipton St. Mary , in the County rf Devon,

andinflantly olfnulted and knocked do-jun the [aid Richard

Honey, his IVife, and Serjeants, and continued to beat

and ivound themfor a corfideraUc Time in the tm/fl bar-

barous Manner ; repeatedly declaring their Jntt'itions,

iti'ifh the-mofl horrid 'Oaths, to murder Ihem all:

—

j'Ind that the faid Four Perfons proceeded (o rifle the

Hotife, and attempted toft it on fire ;

His Majejjy, for the betttr difcovering and bringing

to ytiftiee the Perfons concerned in the Fehny above-

mentioned, is hereby pleafed to proniife his moll gracious

Pardon to an\ One of them tvho fijall difcover his Ar-

'complice or Accomplices therein, fo that he or they

may be ahprchended and convided thereof.

PORTLAND.
And. rs a Further Frccurr^rnient, a Rciimrd of

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY POUNDS is

hereby promifed to any Perfon making fuch Difeovcry as

aforefaid. to be paid upon the ConviBion of any One or

mcfe of the Offenders, on Application to the fiid
. Richaid/ Honey.

Whitehall, April 28, I'Soi.

JTZ Hereas it has been himdily reprrfented to the King

,

l.'?al divers incendiary Let ers and Writings have
recently been difperfed ivithin the To'ivn and Niighbour-

hood of Sivanfra, in the County of Glamorgan, luilh a

Vie-M to excite the Populace to Ad's of Riot and
PIvndcr ;

His Majepy,for the better difcovering and bringing to

Juftics the Perfans concerned in the Felony above men-
tioned, is hereby pleafed to promife His nwjl gracious

Pardon to any One of them, (except the Perfon or Per-

fons who ti'ere allually the Authors of the faid Pub-
lications, and catifcd them to be dif.ribuled and p'jfled

up,) tuho JJjall'difcover his or her Accomplice or Ac-
complices therein, fo that he, Jhe, or they mny he appre-

hended and cenviaed thereof. PORTLAND.
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/in(t, as a further Encsufagement, a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is kmly promifed

hy th". Magijlralcs of the faid Totun and Neighbour'

hood to any Pcrfon or Perfons mahingfuch Difcovcry as

aforefaid, (except as is ieforc excepted,) to le paid en

the ConviBion of any One or more of the Offenders, on

application to \V. Grove, Portreeve.

Wliitehall, April 28, i8ot.

TT/'Ifereas it has been hnmlly reprefented to the King ,

'^ that Lite in the Ni^ht of Friday the \']fh Injlant,

the T}'-Ji'eUing-Houfe of George Elms, Baker, ftiuate in

Frances's- Alley, in the Town df Plynionth-Dnek, tvas

vuiifully and molieioujly fet onjire, luberely a Storehoufe

to the Rear of the faid Premifes tvas entirely conftimeil;

His Ma'iefly, for the belter difcovering and bringing

to "iiflice the Perfons concerned in the Felony above-

mentioned, is hereby plcafed to promife His mojl gracious

Pardon to any of them, (except the Perfon lyho aHiteilly

fei Jire to thefaid Premifes,) ivhojhall difcoi-er Ins or

her Accomplice or jlccomplices therein, fo that he, fhe,

vr they may be apprehended and convi^ed thererf.

PORTLAND.
And, as a further Encouragement, a Re'-.vard of

FJFTT GVINEAS is hereby promifed to any Perfon

er Perfons mahing fuch Difcovery as aforefaid, (except

as is before excepted,) to be paid on the Coifoiflion of
any One or more of tl.>e Offenders, by

R.Moricc, Efq.
'

^ ^F. St. Aubin, Efq.

J. WiUIams, Efq.

Admiralty-Office, April 24, 1801.

'KjOtice is hereby given, that a Seffion of Oyer and'
* ' Terminer and Gaol Deliveryfor the Trial cf Of-

fences committed on the High Seas, 'within the jfurifdic-

tion of the Admiralty of England, 'will be held at Juf-

tice-Hall, ia the Old-Bailey, London, on IVedncfday

the ^d Day of "June next, at Eight o'Chci in the

Morning. Evan Nepean.

Exchequer-Bill Office, May 2, 1 80 1.

Exchequer-Bills iflued ^)er Aft 39 Geo. III. Cap. 6.

on the Credit of the Duties on Imports and Ex-
ports, &c. for the Serrice of the Year 1799,
dated 28th, 29th November, 3d December 1799:
And thofe iffued per Aft 39 Geo. III. Cr.p. 6.

on the Credit of an Art for granting certain Do-
ties upon Income, Anno 1799, dated 4th, 6th,

11th, 13th, 23d, 24th, 31ft December 1799, and
2d Janu-ary iSoo.

TO BE PAID OFF.

'T^H E Lords Commyjioners of -His Maj^y's Tr^a-
* fury have given Diredions for paying off the

above-mentioned Exchequer-Bills, and that the Principal

and Interejl on the faid Exchequer- Bills fhall be pauL
at the Exchequer-Bill Office, in Saint Margaret's Street,

between the Two Palace-TarJs, IVellwinjlir, on Mon,-

day the 18/A of May injlant, on whirh Day the I1-

terefl on the faid Excherpier-Bills will cenfe : And
Attendance will be given on ATonday the AJh irjliuit,

and every ficceeding Day, (Sundays and Holidays

excepted,) until Wednefday the ll^th of May inchtfivi,

from Ten 0' Clock in the Morning lid One iu the After-
noon, for the Purpofe of receiving the fame ; and for
jhe greater Difpatch, th-: Bearers nf the faid Bills are,

defired to bring fcparate Lifts thereof, containing the

lumbers in numerical Order, itcciDrdiilglto the Vahn^of

thefaid Bilh,) Time cf Commencement of Interef), with

the principal Sums and Interefl due on filch Bills, to be

computed at ^\d. by the Day on every lool. from the

Time of Commencement to the faid 1 8/A Day of May
in/latit, on which Day the Interefl or. thefaid Exchequer-

Bills will cctfe ; and they are d.fired to write their

Netmes and Places of -Abode on fuch lAflt, and indorfe

their Names on thefaid Bills.

If any the -Holders of the aforefaid Bills are de-

Jirotis of receiving Payment of the Principal and In- -

terefl previa :! to thepid lUth Day of May 1801, they

may be accommodated by ctmpiiling the Intere/i to the

Day on which they wijh to be paid, and leaving the

faid Billsfor Examination one Day prior thereto.

And fuch Perfons as are dcjirous of having New
Exchequer- Bills in Part of Payment., upon menlioning

the fame at the Bottor/T of tljtir Lijlsi delivered on or be-

fore thefaid lyh of May vflani, ineiy be accovrmcdaled

with New Bills, canying -an Interejl of '!,\d. by the

Day on every 100/. ; whid} faid Neie Bills luill hear

Date the faid I fth of May 1 80 1 , and will be delivered'

en ll^ednefday ihe~20lh of May 1801, and following

Days. The faid- Ne'w Bills will be receivable into any

of the Public Revenues Four Months after Date, un-

Icfs previously difcharged.

N. B. Ail Exchequer-Bills dated prior to May the

2^th, 1800, (except the above,) have been advertijed to

be paid off, and the Ir.terejl thereon has ceafed.

Navy-0£Hce, May 7, 1801.

"T^HE Principal Officers and Commijfionert cf Hit

Majejly's Navy do -Ijereby give Notice, that on.

Friday the 15//' Injlant, at One 0' Clock, they will be

ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be willing to.

let a Vcffel to ferve as a Tender under the On'trs of
the Commander in Chief at Cork.

Printed Conditionsfor hiring Tenders may be feen

at this Offce.

No Tender 'will be received after Twelve 0' Clock,

nor any noticed, unlefs the Party, or an Agent for him,

attends. R. A. NcWon, Secretary.

LONDON DOCKS.
London Dock-Houfe, No. 33, Winchedcr-Street,

April 28, 1801.

JT a Court of DireBors of the London Deck Com-^ panyi held here this Day,
Refolved, That a Call vf l o/. fer Cent be made upon

the Subfcribers to the London Docks, to be paid into the

Bank of England on Monday the 8th Day of June
next, for the Ufe of thefaid Cotnpany ; and they are
hereby required to pay thefame accordin'rly,

'

»

George Rohinton, Secretary.

Interejl nponthe \Jl and-^d Injlalments may be received
at this Haufe every Dayi (Sundays excepted,), between
the Hours of Eleven and Three 0' Clock.

Hofpital for the Maintenance apd Education of
expotd and deferted Young jChUdren. •

May 7, 180U,
'T'EIE Annual General -Meeting of the Goifernors and
' Guatdianrof this Corporation 'Will be held at the

faid Hofpital on Wednefday the I yh Infl.mt, at One
o'clock in the Afternoon,for elcBing by Ballot a Prefi-
dent, Fite-P^-efidenls, Treafitrer, Cencrat Gdmmitter^
and Officers for the Tear enfiling.

. B^ Order,

M. I.icvcfley, Secretary.

15)0. 15362. C
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

By the Qoai-ter of Eight W.nch'Jster Dulhels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of Holbs,

AvoiRuupois, fiom the Returns received in the Week ended the 2d of May 1801.

Middlefcx, -

Surrey,

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

•Huntingdon,

Northampton,
Rutland,

Xeictller, -

Nouinghani,

Derby,
Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford, -

Worccller,

Warwick, -

Wihs,
Eerks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Montgomery,
Brecon,

•Radnor,

(Effex,

. a ft -(Kent,

( SuflTex,

^, J
Suffolk,

'
I
Cambridge,

3d Norfolk,

Lincoln,

^
York,

1' Durham,
Northumberland,

" Camherland,

^ Wcftmorland,

, f Lancafter,

7"'ichefter,

r Flint,

\ Denbigh, -

'tth< Anglefea, -

i Carnarvon,

(.Merioneth,

f Cardigan, -

, J Pembroke,
y'"i Carmarthen,

( Glamorgan,

( Gloucelter,

lOlh •< Sonnerfet,

( Monmouth,
. J Devon,

'"''I Cornwall, -

, ( Dorfet
'.^^^ iMaiUs, -

4th

5th

6th

INLANp COUNTIES.
Wheat. Rye. Darley. Oats.

I'll
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by xshfch EXPORTATION and BOUNTY
arc to be rcjrulated.

1 ll Dillria,

6 til

i,.;!i

I ilh

12th

Wlieat,

per Qr.

s. d.

-'139 2

-
)
141

t

- 1 29
- 120
- 131
- 140
- 145
- I4J
-

I
149

-|i67
- lly

- ^59

Rye,
perQ£.

II '105

104
9«
116

*i05

*io5

"105
'105

Biikv,
p.rQr.

s. d.

61 5 I

56 C

54 11

73 4
79 6

96 2

H6 61

102 8

1

96 11'

•95 4
8 1 10
86 «

Oats,

,.c-. Or.

J. d.

34 8

3J 7

37 9
36 2

40 9
58 6

56 6

Si I
46 3

43 6

35 4
44 >o

licans,

per (^.

s. d.

Pcafe, Oatmeal, Ec=r or H.g
pej- Qr. per Boll, per Q^.

SS
54
59
74

*72
72
76

1C2
^72
81

79

76
64
74
8^
»82
*82
*82

104
*82
*82
•82
J 04

<l. s.

s;*83
2 99
o »83
81 88
'8*83
8, 50 10
8' 41

8, 87
8,*83
8 *83
8*83
o|*83

d.
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tquivalent-Officc, May 7, 1801.

r'BE Court of DireBors of the Equivalent Cum-

pany give Notice, that a General Court of thefaid
Company nvill be held at their Houfe, No. 2, Copihnll-

Builiiings, near Throgmorton-Street, London, on I'Ped-

nefday the T,d of June next, at One o'Cloti precifely,

iOnffecial Afairs. „ 1 r
They alfo give Notice, that the Transfer-Books oj

thefaid Company tuill hejlmt on Wednefday the 1 7?/j 0/

June nest, and cor.tinae fo till Wednefday the l^th of

July following. William Ayiige, Secretary.

Poitrmoirth, May i, 180 1.

jyfOtice is kerehy given to the Officers and Creiu of

-^» the Union Hired Armed Culler, rwho luere enii-

lled'io Sliare for the Salvage of the Ship Fricndfliip, re-

captured on 'the zgth March 1801, that they ivJl be

paid their refpcHive Proportions of the fame at Portf

mouth on the Arrival of the faid Culler ; and that the

Shares not then demanded will be recalled at fame Place

for Three Tears to come. Benj. Stow, Agent.

London, May 8, 1801.

jyjOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

"^ * late of His Afajefly's Sloop Eugenie, that an Ac-

eourt of Salvage received for Recapture of the Brig

Juno (George IVallace late Majler) and her Cargo, on

the \Jl April lafl, will be depofitcd in the Regiflry of the

High Court of Admiralty, o^reetAle to AS of Parlia-

ment. Thomas Goode, Agent.

N'

m

London, May 5, 1801.

JI/'Hereas the Lords Conmiffioners of His Majeflfs
' " Trcafury have been pleafcd to grant the Valuation

of thefollowing Dutch Ships of JVar and Veffcls, viz.

the Zealand of 64 Guns, the Braalcel of 54 Guns, the

Tholen of 36 Guns, a' Brig called the Pye, a Sloop

called the Miermen, and a Culler called the Braak, to

be diflributed tothe Officers and Crews of His Majefly's

Ships and Veffcls lying and being at or within the Port

of Plymouth, ur.der the Command cf Admiral Sir Ri

chard King, Bart. aSually prefent and employed in de-

taining fevcral Dutch LLn of War, Eajl Tndiamen,

and Merchant Veffels, on the 20th January 1795.-

And wh.reas it appears that the feveral Ships and Vef-

fcls hereunder- named were ai^udVy prefent and employed

in fuch Detcntiut!, but in Cife rf any Omiffion in fuch

Lifl, Notice is hereby given, that all Commanders of

any other Ships or Veffl-ls who may claim on Bckblf of

ihemfelves, their Off.cers, and Crews, to" be entitled

to fiare in the Dt/lribution of the faid Grant, are

hereby required to mate or deliver their Claims to Ed-
ward Grofs Smith, Efq; Barbers'-Hall, Monlwell-

Sirfet, London, on or before the ^th Day of Aiigufl

ncKt, or they will it excluded lie BeneJU of any Share

in fuch Di/lribution.

William Smith and Charles Brewer, A^enti.

Lijl above referred to.

Caftor.

London, May 7, 180!.

T-Otice is hereby giveiv, that an Account of the Nett

Proceeds of the Cargo of the Ship Commerce,

taken on the 20th Augufl 1794, by His Majeffy's Ship

Thi/be, John Oaies Hardy, Efq; Commander, will be

depdfiteei in the Regiflry of the High Court of Admi-

ralty, agreeable to All of Parliament.

W. Goodall and]. Turner, for Alex. Urqu-

hait and Foreman Graffie and Co. of Ha-

lifax, Nova Scotia, Agents.

London, April 29, 1801.

^Otice is hereby given, that an Account oJ Sales of

tl.f Bounty-Money grantedfor the Capture of the

Batidor Spauifh Privateer, on the 2^th Day of

February 1800, bv His Majejly's Ship Cormorant,

Honorable Courcy Boyle, Commander, will be delivered

into the Regiflry of the High Court of Admiralty,

agreeably to Ad of Parliament.

Ommanney and Druce, Agents.

London, May 4, rSoi.

'AjOtice is hereby given to the Offcers and Company of
^ ' His Majtfty's Sloop Ranger, Captain Charles

Campbell, that they will ie paid on boardfiid Sloop at

Skeernefs, the Sth Itflant, their Shares of the Johanna,

taken 16th May 1797,' and the Recalls will be at

No. 22, Arundel- Street, thefrflThurflay, Monthly,.

for Three Tears. James Sykes, Agent.

London, April 30, I Soi

.

JKTOtice is hereby, given, that an Account Proceeds of
' Head-Money Jor the French Privateers^Le Ven
geur de Frangois and Pa Tout, taken in 1797 in the

We/i Indies, by His Majejly's Sloop Zephyr, Cnptain

George Reynolds, is depojitedin the Regiflry of the High
iCouri cf Admiralty. James Sykes, Agent,

Cambridge
Ruffell;

Monarch.
Arrogant.

Orion.

Excellent.

Defence.

Iircfiftible.

Bombay Ciftle.

Magnaiiime.

Scepti-e.

Romney.
Raifonable.

Ruby.
Truily.

Medufa.
Iris.

La Nymphe.
Amphion.
Druid.
Porcupine.

Dromedary.
Eurydke.

Camel.

Cormorant.

Fox.
Reliance.

Fly.

Providence.

Leda.
Supply.

Chatham C. S.

Cator.

Myrmidon.
Bienfaifant.

Prudent.

Chatham.
Piiote Cutter.

Sprightly Cutter.

Bravo G. V.
Viper Cutter.

Mrntor A. S.

Penelope Cutter. -

Argus Lugger,
Cockchaffer Lugger.

I^onf^on, Apil 30, I Sot.

AjOtice is hereby given, thai an Account Proceeds of
the Cargo of the Andromache, taken by His Ma-

jefly's Sloop Ranger, Captain Charles Campbell, (in

Company with the Garland,] on the 24M ^tay I 797,
has been drpofted in the Regijlry of the High Court of
Admiralty. James Sykes, Agent.

London, May 2, 1801.

TVJOlice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Majefiy's Hhid Armed Cutter Swan,
Lieutenant Henry Stanley, Commander, who were ac-

tually nn board at the Capture of the Uligeride Mer-
curius, on the 26th Day of February 180O, that an

Account of the Proceeds of the Capture neill be depofited

in the Regiflry of the High Court of Admiralty agreeable

to Act of Parliament. Noble attd Hunt, Agents.
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London, NTay 2, 1801.
''Oi'tce is hci-dy gi-ven to the Officers and Company

of His Mnjcfty'' s HiredArmed Cutler Swan, com-

j.nded by L.ieulenant Henry Stanley, loho were ac-

liuiHy on board <!t the Capt'jre of iIk Uligeritle Mer-
curias, on the 2(>lh Day of February !S;o, that^ they

nu'Jl be paid their rcfpe&hve Proportions of the Proceeds

arifing from theflid Capture on board the Swan, at

Dartmouth, the 1 8/A Iiijlant, if in Port, or the Jirjl

Day of her Arrfval after ; and the Shares not then

demanded will be recalled every Fridayfor Three Tears
io conic, at the Office of

Arthur Hunt, Dartmouth, or NoM>i and
Hunt, Jeffries-Square, London, ylgcvts.

!\''Otice IT hereby ginieij, that an /lccDt:::l of the Sal-
' ' vaje nf the Ship London, recaptured by His Ma-

jefly^s Hirc\l Armed Cutler Staj, Lieutenant favtes

Jr-L-in C'jtiimavdcr, on the C)lh Day of April 1 80 1,

It-/// be depofted in the Re^fjlry of the High Court of
Admiralty, agreeable to All of Parliament.

Peyton iwd Gieiifcll, Agents.

May I, iSoi.

^TOtice is hereby given to ih' Commander and Crew
of tie Union Hired Armed Cutter, that an Ac-

caunl of the Salvage of the Ship Friendjhip, recaptured

on the 2()th March 1801, will be depojiled in the high

Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Ad of Parliament.

Bcnj. Stow, Agent. Portfmjuth.

'
. . Coric, April 30, iSoi.

^rOiice is hereby given, thai an Account of Sales of
the Null and Cargo of the French Schooner Le

General Ba/Jieres, captured on the 2d March it^oi, by

Nis Majejly's Skip Hujfar, Right Hoinrable Fifcuint

Garlies, Commander, wUl be defivered into the Regi/lri

of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to A3 of
:ParHanient. John Scott aW Jiilui Koc'ne, Agents.

London, May i, 1801.
V70tice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of

the Hull, Stores, and Head Money of 1/Eclair
French Privcleer, captured Ij His Maje/ly's Hired
Cutter Lord Duncan, Lieutenant William ll'ells. Com-
mander , on the 1 Sth December 1 800, tuill be regi/lered

in the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Act of
Parliament. Cookt and Halford, Agents.

I^oiidon, April 28, 1801.

1 70/;Vf is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Mnjejly's Hired Armed Cutter Drake,
Lieutenant D. Hamlene, Commander, ivho tuere ac-

tually on board the faid Cutter at the Recapture of the

Brig Gabriel, on the igih of March l,i/l, thai em Ac-
count of Salvage of thefaid Recapture •will be regi/lered

in the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Acl of
Pdrliament.

James Harvey ^nr/ A. H. Steward, of Great

Tarmouth, Agents,

London, May 7, 1801.

TSJ Olice is hereby given to the OJ/lers and Company
'^ of His Maje/ly's Sloop UEfpiegk, who were ac-

I
: -lly on board at the Capture- of the Galliot Fier

i \nder ; Galliot Jonge Ga/Jhia ; Galliot, Name un-

Inrjwn ; Crafh and IVaarivrick Gun-Boats, captured

I the lllh Augujl 1799, that they will be paid their

heclive Proportions of the Hulls, Stores, isfct on

.:rd thefaid Sloop at I'ai'mouth on the 1 6th Inflant,

JljJO. 153^2. D

A"

iV

if in Port ; and the Shares not then demanded will le

7-eealled the third Monday in every Month, for Three

Tears to conu, el wy Office, No. 14, Clemist's-Irm.

Samuel Donton, for Self and others. Agents.

^TOticc is hereby jri-.-eii, that the Partncifhio between
'•i John Eai !r ami VViiliam I.cv/is, of UjUKr Thamcs-

Strott, in the City of I.onJon, Vt'ine-CoopcTs and Coparl-
neri, (ti.-itiu)j;imJcr tlie Pirm of jolni Iviile "and Co.) was
this I5;;y b)- iLutuaT Confcnt agreed to be diflblved ; ar.d

thataJl ("laim* and Dominds due to any/rcrfon or Pc::fjrj

from the fa'.d Cojw.tners will he paid ; and all Deljt$ new
due to the I.iid Copavtrevs will Ix; lecdvei l:v the 4m Joliii

J^arle at I.-.'; ! r-mfe. ii Upper Tli.imes-;1ticct afo-.rCaid, w h< i;

the raid lliili'iei; viil i-i iiitaic be canicd on by the f;;i>! j.ii'.n

Eaile. Witneis our Hands this 7th.D ly of May rSoi.

y hi. Earle. .

I'l'ihitim Lewis-

NfOtice is hcreliy given, that the Ccpaitneifliip cv 1

( on l)y Gt-.-.rgc iiramell, Thomas l,.';n;;ridgc, Tiif.n.iT

Kiiknp, J(>a-i>h Kiil--\ip, and 'ihonias ihmi, as (.'rowji-(;l; I,

rv^anuraiturcrsand .Selicis, nndcr the Firm of Jolljih Kiiisiip

and Company, at Moiithwick, in the County of Dv.ham,
U'arwlck-Row, .'nirrcy-Road, and Dowgatc-Hiil, London,
hath hcen tl'.is Day dillLlved; and that the laid IVadc and
Manufacture will in futnrc be earrird on by the (aid CJeorge

Brume!!, Thomas l.onsridgs, ']'!ioa?as Kirkitp,'and ThoTras
I3nrn only, under tlic Him of the Sontliwicli CroWn-Glals
Company, who will pay all Debts due from tlie faid late

Firm, and to whom all Debts due to it mull be paid, Witscfs
their Hands the 30th Day of April iSci. -

yoffph Kirknp.

Geo. BrumeU.

Thos. Longridgr.

Thos. Kirkup.

Thos. Burn.

Notice is heitbv given, that the Copartncrlhip lately

hihmiing- l>et'ween Richaid Dronsfie!d,-.jf Hopkin-
Mill, within the Parilh of Aftiton-under-linc, in the Connty
of Lancaftcr, and 'I'homas DronsheKi, of New-Mill, within
th.e Parilh of Aditon-ander-i.ine, a'orefaid, Clothiers, tr.;d-

inp; under tlie Firm of MeiTrs. Rieha.d and J'l-.omas Jlron^;-

field,' was on tlie 2 ill Day of M£reh brt pad diirolvcd by
mutual Confcnt. All Debts due and owing to and from the
r.iid Copartncrlhip Concernwill be received aud paid by the
faid Richard Dronsfield : As witneis their Hands the ifl Day
oi May iSci. Richard Dron-^field.

Thomas Dronsjield.

Notice is hereby giif n, that the Partnerfliip heretofore
fiihClling between the late JohnClegg, decesfeJ, and

Charles Lewis Andcrlh, of Manchelter, in the County of
I.ancalier, Manufaiftnrers s^nd Merchants, and which, fincc

the Death of the (aid John Clegg, has been carried on I;

the ftiil Charles Lewis Aridtrlh, as furviving Partner, v,as

this Day diHolved by mutual Content, All Dclits owinjj to

and by tlie laid Concern will be received and paid by the
faid Charles Lewis Aoderdi, at his CountiDjr-Houfc, No. T,

Cooper-Street, in iVIanchefter, aforefaid : As witDei's onr
Hands tlie ift Day of May 1801.

Jas. Clegg,

Mary G'jrdou,

AnnClofe,
Alice Clegg,

Sarah Clrrg,

Catharine Clegg,

£zccutorjiud l^r.erutrixcs of the faid

John CKgg-

Charles L. Andtrfh.

TJiK I'jrtncrn:ip lately carried on by us the underfigncd
Roger Ormcs and Chriftopher Parkinfon, 01 Liver-

pool, in the t'ounty of Lancalter, Curriers, is now diliolved

by mutual CDMlent. Witncfs our Hands the 18th Day of

April 1 8 .- 1

.

Chriflopher Parkinfon.

Roger Ormes.

ffift>
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Notice is liei-Eby given, that the Partnfidiip lately fub-

(ifiing between 'Ihomas Underbill, John Underhill,
and Thomas Ccokc, of Biimiugham, in the County of War-
wick, Btafs FaHnQers,and carried on under the Finn of 'I'ho-

mas and Jolui Undothill and Company, was dillblved by
mutual Confent on the 3ilt: Day of December Utl All
Debts due and owing to and from the faid Partnciftiip Trade
will be received and paid by 'lliomas Uiuicrhill and Thomas
Cooke, by wliom tbc Trade will in- future be cariied on.

Witnefs the Hands of the faid Parties this 30tli Apiil 1801.

Thomas Underhill.

Jchn UmUrhUl.
7homns Cooke.

»-pHK Public a r-formcd. that the Copartner-

1. Iliii) bct.^ I ir and Thomas EhuideU, o!

Tcre-Streut, in .:.. ..,..;.,. ,.i. Clement Danes, and Count;
of MidiHeiex, Caipcntcrs, Joincis, and Ci1)inet-Mcikcrs, was
ilillblvcd on the J.stl- Day of Maich laft pafl; and all Debts
due to and from the (Vul Copartneilhip are to be refjK-ciively

.paid and received by the laid Samnel Pajlar alone : As wit-
jiels their Hands this 4th Day of May i8oi.

Sam. Paghir.

Thomas BluniLH.

NOtife is hereby give:^ that the PartMCirt.ip hert !oforc
fubfifling between Edward Whitehonfe and Kithard

Hicks, of Stuke-upon-Tront, in the County of Stafiord.En-
;;rjvcrs, was on the 2 2d Day of Decern b^-r lall diflblvcd by
mutual Confent. V'i;nelsthe Parties' ila!-.!; this id Day of
May 1801. E,l-^, ;; hhchoufe.

Rice. Kids.

r.eifliip lately ful)-

K. i:lder, Richaid
.:

J .'inTurton.all
I'

I iu County of

. 1 .;ii-i-«llers, was
All Perfons who

Notice Is hereby "iicUjlhrit the \\\

f.fting- between Richard l.in.i, ^

l.indfey the Younger, William I,in,'. .

,

of Gilderfome, in the Patilh ot 1

York, Scribblers, C.-.rders, Slubl.cr;,

this Day by miitiia! Confent diliolvLd.- ___

'have any Demands upon the Partneilhip are defncd to traiif-
init an Account thereof to-any of thr I'v.riners, in order that
the fame may be difcharged; and all Pcrlbns indebted to
llie Partncrfliip are defircd to pay tbcir Debts to any of the
Partners

: As witnefs their Hands the 4th of jXiay 1801.

Richard IAndjty, fen.
Richard Lindfcy,ji/n.

William Limlfcy.

John Turton.

Notice is hereby given, liiat the Copartnerdiip lately
iubfifting between ns the underfigncd Charles Stuart,

V.'illiam MoiTis,and Thomas Morris, oE 'iowcr-Street, l.on-
<ion. Wine and Brandy. Merchants, was diiTolved by mutml
f orient en the 17th Day of April latt : As witnefs our
Daiids this ;diD.-.,y of May iKoi.

,

Charles Stuart.

Wm. Morris.

Thomas Morris.

WTj , „ „

.

April 24, iSoi.
Hereas tha P,rtnerfii;p of William and Samuel Wil-
kms, Stationers, BookfcUcrs, and Paper-Hanircrs

No. 80, Holborn-Hill, London, was 'this Ji.Til(SuTu
•mutual Gon.^nt. A 1 Perfons having any Demands upon the
fa dPartnerllnpcirederired to apply f„r I'uyment thereof to
\\ ilkins and W.lhams

; and thofe indebted to the faid Part-
iierflnp are requeued to pay the fame to Wilkins and W,l-nms, at the fa,d Shop, by whom the'Eufinefs will in fnture
•be canned on. Witueis our .Hands.

IV. n'ilki:-s.

S. JVHL::,.

Thos. IViliiams.

TM-Otice 15 hereby given, that the Copartnerftip between

ton on hisown Account, by whom all Debts Jue to and fioir,

tlie (aid Coparlnerfliip will lie received and paid. Witnef;
their Hands the 4th Day of May i8oi. ^ '

Jofiph Richelt.

William Poltinglon.

TO AM, PERSONS CONCERNED.
ITT^^'''"^' by indented Deed of I.eafe, bearing Date ths
V > 3,?d Day of December.in the Year of our Lord 171;"
nude between tlie Honorahle Edwa,-d P.rabaion, Efo; .Secoid
.S.m of tiic Right Honorable Chambre Eail of Moalli, of the
one Part, and John Marlhall, of Cl.,nmeil, in tlic Country cf
lipperary, Cent, of the oUier Patt. tlie ikij Edajrd Ej-j-
b.iiLon diddunlfc unto the faid ;„l,n Marlhall, Jiis Ueir^
Ksceutors,Admiuilhators, an.l ".Uii^-ns AU that and thou'
the lown and Lands of Garrylilh, in T\v:> Parcd-S viz.iu the
I'lrfl I'art-a 57 Acres, Plantati.m Meafnre, profitable l.ano
Part of John Eilher's Uetrer.chtnents ; in the Second Pait'.i.'
trelaid Carryiuh 79 Acres ; Roods, of like Land and Me.-
Il'-'l' '•'.l'."-'''^'"'"''^''" "' <-;i.it.enbanisne, rettcnd.eU b'v
Richard Cluttcrbuck, lya.Ac.-e.s of like -Mcafure, profiubi
Land, and 30 Acres, unprofitable Land; in KiIIam,..n-
S6 Acres x Roods 26 Perches profitable Land, and 74 Acre,
miprofitab e Land ;. inDrumtrafney, retrenched by J-l.o...,„,
\V hue and John DooUng, 54 Acres, of like Mealhre, profit

-

a.de Land; more in the (mw., 38 Acres i Rood xi Peicl e^
proli.ableLand.of like Mealu.e; in Ralheardan ,02 Ac.ci iRood 8 Perches profitable Land, Pl.inta.ion Meafine ; n.ore in
a i arcel ol the fame, letren.hed by Pbonias White and lohi.
-Oooling, 23 Acres 3 Roods 8 Perches, lile Me.^fure, profit-
able Land

; more in tlie fame, befides the faid Retrci.cii-
ments, 62 .-icres 3 Roods 24 Perches, of like Meafure, pio-l.tabcLand; in Gortnacran.igh JJ, Acres 3 Roods 4 Perehe.
ol like Meafure, profifible Land; all which -•f.iid Lands an

J

iremiies are fitnate, lying, and being in the Territory of
lleagh, and County of Tipperary : to have and to hold a'land linguh.r rfhe faiJ granted and demifed Premifes. willi
tl.eir and ever,- of their Appurtenances, (except as in thj

Mardiall. his Heirs, E.Necutors, Adminiarators, and Affi^nsfrom the id Day of November then hft part, for and durinl'
the natural Lives of the Honorable Chaworth Lord Brab'a^
.on,eldellSou of the Right Honorable Cliambie jfal ofMeatlMhe Brother of the Lelfor, the faid Edward Braba-

\\ ilhan, Ponfonby, of BelWough, in th= County of Kil-
Kenny,El,|;and the Surviror or Survivors, or lon(;er or longeil
l.ne. of them; and after th.ir or anv or eiUier of theirDeceafe, for and during the -leim of any now Life or Lives
tj. be nominated or inferted by the faid John MarllLill, lii^
Heirs, Execuiors, Adminarators, and Affigns for ever, in theRoom ot the faid i.ord Brabazcn. Edward Braba.on, and Bra!bazon Ponfonby, or in the Room of any other Life or Lives, to
be lor ever nominated and inferted as aforefaid.on Payment
of 25I .Sierling, of lawful Money of Ireland, as a Fine for
every (uci new Life, to be fo nominated and inferted by
the laid John Marlhall, Ins Heirs, E.xecutor.s, Adminillrators.
and Affigns for ever, m 1 welve Calendar Months after the
Leceale ol any of the Lives thereinbefore mentioned, or
thereina.fter to be nominated or inferted, iV.bjea to the
yearly kcnts therein mentioned, that is to fay, ihe Rent of
40I. Sterhng for the Firft Year and a Half, to be computed
from the ill Day of November then laft paft to the . If Day
ot May 1 7 15 ; and from and after the laid ift Day of May
I7i5,theyejrly Rent or Sum of 50L Sterlinc, and is in t^elonnd Receiver's Fees, in Default of Paynient within th'e

;Ton'7 I ?T,'m'^ ','"= ^'^^' "^ P^>""^"' ">'f"" '"^»-
tioned

: In which laid Indenture there is contained 1 Cnv,.

tdmi:,",
•''"

''"\i
"•= ?'^' ^"'°'' '- Heit Exec^rjrV,Adminil M.ors or Artigns, for the perpetual Renewal of ihclaid Lea e to the faid John Marltall, his Heirs, E.ecutors,

AOmmiltratoi.s and Afligns, upon the Fall of every of the

the7eto"h f^ h""^
?''""' '"'' 'h"=^'ft<:'- ^ be addedtheieto by virtue of faid Covenant for Renewal unon Pav-ment of a Fine of 25I.

: And whereas the faid John^°arL . 1under and by virtue of the faid Lcafe, entered into the Seil nand Pollelhonof the faid demifed Lands and P em is awhereas the faid Honorable Chaworth Lord Biaba^ln M.I^n of the Right Honorable Cham re Earlof Mead the

and" r. f id^B V''°^'^
'''' ^'''''' Brabazon tfKLel o,and tn.laidBrabazonPonlonby, tlie laid Three CeOui -iuc
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vies nimed in tVie faid Leafe, are dead; and whereas the
Kftate, Ri»ht, Title, and Intereft of the faid Edward Biaba-
zon, the Lcffjr in and to the faid l.ands and Premifcs,

and to the Rent and Renewal Fines paya'ole thereout,

are now verted in Roger Barrett, of Montagu-Street, in the

County of Dublin, and_JCingdom of Ireland, Efq; as Deyifee

ihereof, named in the hil Will and Tcftament of Edward
3rabazon, formerly of Tarah-Houfe, in the County of Meath,
.and late of the City of Dublin, Efq; dcceafed ; and whcicas
1 the faid Ro^-.r Barrett find Difficulty in difcovering the

Tenant to fad Lands and Piemifts, or the Adigne^^ or ASg-
jiees of fych iTenant ; and whereas on tlic 27th of Februar>'

•1801, I caufed a Demand for faid Renewal Fljies, and Intereft

thereon due, to be made on faid Lands from the principal Oc-
cupier thereof w5tl;out EtTeft—No^v 1 the faid Roger Barrett

do hereby, puri'uant to the Statute in that-Cafeniade and pro-

vided, give this public Notice of fuch Demanjhaving been

fb made ; and I do hereby demand the Fines for Renewal of

faidJLeafe, with Intereft for the fame, which amoiint to ihc

Sum of 942!. 3£. up to and (or the Ijth Day of February

laft, I being ready to renew faid Lecfc by inferting Lives iti

the Place of the faid Cliaworth Lord Brabazon, Edward
•Jji-abazon, an/r Eialjaz^-n Ponibnby, upon Payment oi' the

iaid Renewal fines and Intereft ; and in cafe fuch Fines and
Intereft (hall not be paid wilhin^the Space of Two Calendar
Months fiom the Firft Publication of tliis Notice, then all

Peifons interelted are to take Notice, that f the faid Roger
Barrett will not renew the faid Original Leafe. Dated this

ad Day of March i8oi. KOGhR BARRETT.
Witnefs prefent,

Jou.N' DoWLINO.

ALL Peifons indebted t>> the Eftate of Thomas Jadifon,
late of Stamford-Street, Chriftchurch, tlie Surrey Side

of Blackfriars-Bridge, Lighterman, deceafed, are dcfned
forthwith to pay their refpeC'live Debts to Mr. Theodore
Tnrpin, of Upper-Ground-Etrcet, Chriftchurch aforefaid,

l,ighterroan, the Exccntor ; and all Perfons having any
Claims or Demands on the fall F.llate are alfo dcfired forth-

with to fend in an Account thereof to the faid Esecutor.

WOODHALL, HERTS.
'Capital Eftatcs and Manors, Manlion, Park, Lands, Woods,

and Advov/lbns. .
'

TO be fold to tiie beft Bidders, piirfuant to an Order of
His Majefly's Court of E.icheqHer made ou the ayth'

Day of iVIay laft, in a Matter between our .Si-vereign Lord
the King and Dame Joanna Rumbold, Paul Benfield, and
others, before Abel Moyfey,.F.fq; the Deputy to His M.a-
jefty's Remembrancer of the faid Court, at Garraway's
Coffee-Houfe, 'Change-Alley, l,ondon, on Wednefday the
20th, Thurfday the 21ft, and Friday tile izd of May, 1801,
at Twelve o'clock, in Forty-ore Lots,
- The very capital Freehold Eftates of Paul Benfield, Efq;

iCOJififting of cxtenfivc Manors, die Perpetual Adiowfoss of
Watton, Afton, and Stapleford, noble Maniicn-Houfe and

-Offices, beautiful Plantations, Gardens Pleafure Grounds,
Park, Weo Js, Farms, and Lands, containing' about Five Thou-
fand Acres, abundantly flocked with capital 'I'imher of very
confiderable Value; the Whole, forming one of the com-
-pleteft Domains of its E.ttcnt in tliis Kin^;diim, called Wood-
hall Park, fituate in a fine high, healthy, and beautiful Part
of the County of Herts, Four Miles from Hertford and
Wire, and only Twenty-five Miles fiom London, in u Nei'h-
bourhood univerfally knov/n to beequa. to any Ps't of Great
Britain for it.s Confequence, Sociabil ity, and all Kii;d of
Field Sports; the Rental and eftimated Value about Five
Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds per Annuiv, cxclalive of
the Manfioo-Houfe, Gardens, Advowfons, &c.
The noble loodern-built Manfion is erefled oh a Plan of

the firft Style of Elegance, e-bntaii.ing magnifiierif Suites of .

Apartments, (itted up in a fupLfli Manner, with Olhccs cf
every Dcfciiption, and completed with a Libe;ality that ren-
ders it fuitable for a Famil) of the firft r)iUin.riicn.

The Gardens arc pioiUkd with luf.y \\'alling, Green-
Houfe, Pearh-Hcnlj, l!ot and Srcr-llI^.m-Iioufei, and.
Grapery, planted with Trees of the firft (.hnlity.

_ The Plantations, Lawus, and Shn:bLcry V,'.,lk--, av- tiijy

beautiful.
, [

ThcParkintcrrcaW byt)iiJii I .

Al/b Frocmore Villa and Gardens, and ibe numerco'
Farms, are laid out in the moft compift Manner, a^'d arc

c<iual to any in the Count}' for Situation, Produce, and Ea.'c

of Managimenu '

The Eftates are well worth the Attention of Noblemen or

Gentlemen wilhing to realife their Money iu one of Ibe

(inert Counties ii) this Kihgd'im, and, in Point of Situation

and DilV\i:ce from the Metropolis, not to- be equalled for

either Family Refidences or Farms.
" Printed Particulats may be had (gratiO at the Exchequer-
Office, Innei-'l'cmple; of lofcph While, S'>licitor, of thi?

Treafui-y, No. 6, Lincolo'i-lffn New-Square; MeiTrs. Bullock

and Arnold, Solicitors, Bedford-Row ; .Meifr.s. Dawes, Soli-

citors, Angel-Court, 'I'hrogmortou-Strcet, mar the Royal-
Exchange; at WoDdhaH-Houfc: the Place ot SJe ; and of

Melfis. Skinner and Dyke, Aldeifgate-Sf ret. where a Plia
may be fee.ix, and of whom 'I'ickets may he had for viewing
the Manfion, Gardens Si;.

The Eftates may be viewed by applying at Woodhall
Manfion-Hoiife. »

rO be peremptorily fold, purfiiant to a Decree of the
High Court of Chancery made in a C^aul'c whcjtin

Richard Borough and others arc Plaintilf.-, and Johs Cottoa
and another are Defendants, before John Ord, Elij; one of
the Malteis of the fiid Cuutt, in the Public .Sale-Room of
the faid Court in Southampton-Buildings, ,Chancery-L^iic,
London, on Monday the lil Day of Junene»t,.))ei.woc.i the
Hours of Twelve and One in the Afternoon, in I'everal

Lots, various Freehold, Leafehold, and CopilioiJ Litjtes, (in-
cluding the Dv.-elling-Houfc called Ma/chmont-Houlc.)
lituate in the fevtral Parilhes of Kemel-Hempftead and H(^
vendou, in the County of Herts, late the Property of Eli-

zabeth Counlefs Dowager of Marchmont, deceafed.

Printed Particulars ra.>.y beh.id (gr-tis) at.the faid MaHer'i
Olfice in Southampton-Buildings aforefaid ; of Mr. I'jtbam,
Solicitor, Harcourt-Buildings, [naer-Fcmple v of Mx. Sheen,'
Solicitor, Gray's-Inn-Squarc, London ; oi Mr. Giiham, Auc-
tioneer, at Hemel-Hempllead j and of Mr. Haytou, Soli-

citor, Stock's-Houfe, Herts.

TO be fold to the beft Bidders, at the New-Inn, in Bii.-
foid, iu tiie County of Deron, in Lots, belore .'ihA

Moyfey, Efq; Deputy to His Majcfty's Remembrancer of the
Couf.t of Exchequer, purfuant to a Decree of the fume Court,
made in a Caufe Kingdoaagainft Kin^'.The Freehold Kftatea
late of Chriftopher Coppleftone, of Bidcford, in the County
of Devon, deceafed, con.'ifting of divers MefTuagrs, Lands.
and Tenements, and the Moiety of divers MelTuages, Li.ids,
and 'Fencments, fituate ia the fei'eral Parilhes of AJvinglo.i
and Bideford, in the fame County. ^

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the fiid Defr.ity-R>
membr?.nccr's Otiice, and of Afeffrs. Batten and .-lufticeibotlx
of the King's-Bench-Walks, 'remple, London.; and of Mr.
Thomas Pcaice.Launccfton, Cornwall.

TO be fold to the beft Bidder, purfuant to feveral Ord-i-s
of His i\?aiefty's Court of Exchequer at Weftminfter,

m.;de in a Matter between our Sovereign Loid the King ai>J

John MonUefor, deceafed, at Garraway's ColTee-Houfc,
'Ch.ange-Al'ey, London, on Ttiefday the iptli Day of May
initaiit, at Twelve o'clock, before Abel Moyfey, Efq; De-
puty to His Majefiv's Remembrancer of the'fjid Court of
Excliequer, in 'Fhrce I x)ts. The remaining unfold Eftates of
tlie faid John Montrefor, deceafed, confifting of the capital
Manlion called Belmont, with, 12S Acres of Land, of .»

Freehold Farm, in the Parilhes of Ofimnge and Stone, called
Sindall, containing 210 Acres of Land, or thereabouts; and
alfo of a Farm called Great and Little Huntingfidd, in the
Paridi of Eaftling, faid to contain 201 Acres, or thereabouts.
The Bailiff and Tenants will Ihew the Maiifi«u and

Eilatt'S.

Printed Particulars may be had of the faid Dejiuty-K*.
mcmbiancerathis Chambers in the E.tcheqi.'er-Otiicc, li.nei-
Temple, London; of Jol<:ph White, Efq; Lincoln s-Inn ; at
the Fountain, Canterbury; Ship, Feveriham ; Roie, bilting-
!>ourn ; Crown, Rochefter; at Carrawuyi ; and of Mr.
Young, No. j8, t.'hantc:y.J.ane.

N, B. At the lUniclinie w'dl be fold, a College Leafe of
iIk I'iini idioiniiig fieJinoM-Houfe, containing- a(5j- Acrci.
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To bt Toll'., pill fuant to an OrJer of the High Covrt of

• Chancery made in a Cuifc Maliirm ;ii;.unrt U'righc,

hi-forc Alexanritr Popham, f.lq; one uf the Mjifters of the
Uiil CViirt, It \-h.L pubKc Salc-Room in Soiitliumpton-Build-

ii.gs, C'ha'icLiy-I.aiit-, London, on Monday ths 8th n.iy oC

Jine next, hitwL'cn ih^ Hours of Twelve and One in tlie

Afierncoii, W. Kmr Lots, A Fivehold KH.ilt- lit.iatt i>> Rail-

Ht;-i!, in tiif PiviCi of Hh w.M'l-, ,i'i,!
(

'
! !l;;lex,

cor:li!Hii7i,f 21 'V •-.::< a. t-.t PmiII, '
1 I Sta-

J-
.; ir„

*:o;..

;ititft,

Cr.lfVd,

11..)- u-iU i

; iioll

the i

h.ul nt the (nil

MClilicf, lilcwoith
;

Solicltofs, Gray's-

"i;h Conrt of Chnncei7
V , . inilt Aiil!iii,.the C'rc-

i.v ivynicll, late of Dean-
vn^ Lontion, Gentleman, dc-

altcr'i Office, in the Kii/j;'s-

!i antl prove their Debts anil

ji W'ilmot, I'ftj; one of the
C,'li.indv. IS in Southanipton-
hm, or in Default thereof

: of the laid JJeieee.

|.>Ur nt to a Decree of the U'lpji Court of Chancer;-
; in a Caulc Wooton ag.ainlt l.ti.i;hloj!, die C!i>

•dil-ovs of Kiciiard Gaire, late of nailani, in' the Countv n(
Gen'-!en;an, deceaf-d,

Month of Julv I79J,) a: i

tlieir Debts heforc lohn :

the faid Conrt, at" his Li:

Ciir-.iKi;; -1. :.,-., Lo.k!,,;!,,,, 1

pursuant to

JL made ni a

of Thomas Ca]

h.o'.ife, in the CV
come in and pre

-lufq; one of the

'n Southamptoi
Default thereof

Decree.

PUrfnanttoa'
Bniain m;„

lunatic, llit H
;Ud Lunalic, a

lifo,; one of tlie

!iis Chambers
l^ondon, and pi

X^Urfuant to

d in or about the

cori>c in and prove

. of the Maftersof
Mmiiton-liuild'mj <,

oi Owy v.ill Ik:Lo„d„i,,,,, ,, •:),.,, 1. tl

;:iht of the (4id Dccilc.

a Decree of the Hi-h Cowrt of Chanccrv
Caufe Maxwell agRinft Capes, the Cv!t*itors

)cs, late of the I'aiiHi of St. Anne, J.ime-
uniy of Middkfex, Cooper, deccafed, are to

ve their Icveral Debts before Fdward I ceds,

iVIarters-of tJie liiid Court, at his Chamlur.s
i-Buiidings, Chanccrv-Lanc, Loudon, or In

ll;-,y wili be excluded the Benefit of the faid

n Order of the Lord UiMi Chancellor of fireat
dc in t'lo i\Tain.r of C'iiarhs Crouch, Elcj; a
• ir r.r Heir- at I,JW .uid ntxt of Kin of the
re forthwith to co.ne before John Simeon,

-• iMulK-rs of the I ligli Conrt of Chancery, at

in .'^outhanipton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
;ve their Kindred.

rrce of the High Court of Chnncen-
X made in Two Cn.ll> inlitnlid Driffield againft Marlhall
a.nd MarOiall a.(,'ainll Marfden, the Creditois of William Hard-
\vicke,late of the Cape of Good Hope, in the PariDi ofShcrill-
H-utton, In th.e County of York, dccealod, El'q; are, on or be-
fore the 20th of May iSoi, 1 1 lonn ill and prove their Debts,
before Petrr IL-Ii-.rd, Ei;,; ore .., ilie Mailers of the faid
Court, at hi, LI.:,-;.ers in .-. utiu.iupion-Buildings, Clian-
reiy-Lanc, L.;' Ion, or in Default tliereof they ivill be pe-
remptorily excluded the Benefit of the faid Decite.

OUrfuant t.. ;. Decree of His Majelly's Cuurt of K.telie-
iminlter, made in a Caufe Jntitled Hauce
'le Piopiietors of a PartneiOiip commonly
lylvania Land Company, in London, are,
5th Day of June next, to come in befoie

Abel Moyfey, i:iq;the Depury to His Majefty's RemcnJ-
brancer of the faid Couit, at his Chambers in'the Exchequci-
Ofiice, in the Injier-Tempie, i.ondou, and i-.ikr cut tbtir
Claims to the Funds of fuch Partueilhip, or in Drf^.ilt
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the liincfit of the
jaid Decree.

For further Particnlars ai>ply to ^Jr. Philip Hard, Furni-
val's-Inn, the Solicitor for the Plaintiff:

PUrfnant to a Decree of the Fligh Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe of Bitinch againft Downes, the Cre-

ditors and Legatees of William Harper Branch; late of Pcci;-

sialnll H.
e.dled t;.e

r befo

ham, ill the P.ajilli of Camherwell, in tlie County of Surrcf
Surveyor, deceafed, are to come in am^ prove their re/pciftivc

Debts and claim their Legacies before lulward Leeds, Lfq;
one of the MaOeis of the faid Court, at his Chambers in'

Son'liamptun-Buildings, Chanceiy-Lanc, London, on or be-
jore the uh Day of June next, or in Default thereof they will
be ,-eremptorily excluded the lieoefit of the faid Decree.

THE Creditors of the Reverend V.'althall Grelton, latt
of AKdlem,in the County of Cheller, Cleik, deceatoi,

\v1io have executed his Deed of Trail, beaiiup Dale the loth
of September 17^8, and alio thofe Creditors whofe Debts
were coittraited previous to the faid i/rii erf SeptcniBer 1798,
but who June not fxei-uted the (aid D. ed, on executing the
fame-may i-cccivc a Dividend of Ten Shillings in the Pound

'

•m their lelpeflive Debts, on applying to Meliis. Mauley and
Lowes, Soiieitors, Middle-Temple, Lendon, or Mr. Sriniiel
Lowe-, Solicitor, Whiithurch, Salop.

THE Creditors of John G,..oi-;;e P.irkl.urO, of Hntton-
Lodge, near M-,ilton, in ibe Comity of York, F.fq;-wli(i

have Cf^n^ a Deed, hearinj^ Date the I7tli of Augui> 179J,
vJ;<i.J.>-tl,.- I.ddjoliji Ge<nv-c Park l.urll aliened toTnidee.s

I' r the fleuelit of his Cieditr.rS, may nrcivc
! iid ill dirrlijr;^-e of their refpei'tive Claims,

. :. . ,.
Mr. Mills, No. I, Par!iament-S!r.-et, an-y-

iuiii:.!) l,w,.nn t'le Hours of Eleven and One durio^- the
prc/Lmt »nd liicex-cding Jftfionth.

1""HF. Ci editors who have proved their Debts under a.
Coniniiilion of Bankrupt awarded -and iflued forUi

:g-ain(l 'Phumar, Almond, late of DiSwgate-KJIl, in the City
of London, iVcrchant, are delireil to meet the Alli-^nees of
;he faid K..nkriipl"s r.flatc .-.pd liliiasu.-i the 13lli"Day of
May iiTllant, at-i.levcn o'CIjrk in the Forenoon precilely, at '

the Guildhall Cortee-Moufe. King-Street, in the City of Lon.-.
don, in (n-dcr to alfcn: to 01 dillent fiom tlie laid Afilgntes

'

comn-.encing, f)rolleuting;, OJ- defending any Suit or Suits at
Lav/ or intitjnily lor Recovery of any I'artof the liiid iiank-
rilpt'sKllatc and Elfedls; or to the compounding, fubmilting
to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Debt, Matter, or
I'hinjr relating thereto; and on other fpecia! Affairs.

''T^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

J. ConiniilTion of IJaiiknint awarded and illued againfl
J-ileph Barton, late of Matk-Lane, in the City of London.
Merchant and Broker, ipav receive a Third Dividend of One
Shildn;;; and Six^^encc in the Pound on hij Eilate and EtfcOs
o! liisAiliftneet, by applying every Tuelilay, Thurfday, and
Satjirday Morning, between the HoUiS of Ten and Two 0/
the Clock, -at the Chambers ofMedis. Manley and

J. and
W. Lowe, in the 'i'emple, to liy,n a Receipt for the f.\t7\i:, and
to receive a Draft fo« the Paynietit on the faid Affiguees.

$' H E Credit<irs who have prored their Debts under i

CommiHion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued againft
Thomas Cape, late of the City of Lincoln, Cornfaftor,
Dealer and Chapman, are dcfired to meet on Friday the
2id Day of May inllant, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon,
at the Houfe of Robert Capp, the Rein Deer Inn, in the
City of Lincoln, in order to alTent to or difTent from the
faid Affignces commencing, profccutlng, or defending any ^
Suit or .Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any.
Part of the (aid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effoifls.; or to the,
compounding, fubniitting to -Arbitration, or othejwife agree-
ing any Matter or 'I'hing relating thereto; and on other

j

fpecial .-^flairs ; and particularly to allcnt to or dilTcnt from
the AlTignees of the faid EanArupt i-.y-ng to \\'illiam Coi-t-
w-right, late Servant to the faid Ba.-krupt, the Sum of'
Ninety Pounds in Difch-jrge of 1 hree Months Wages, and
tor his Trouble and Expenccs during ids Service witli the 4
faid Bankrupt.

I'^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coin-
milTion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth againft

\Villiam Chatteris, of the Borough of Lciecller, in the County
of Leiceller, Grocer and Druggifl-, arc defiled to meet the
Alfigneesof the Eftate and liflcc'ts of faid Bankrupt on the 22d
of May inflant, at Six o'clock in the Evening, at Furnival's-

Inn Coffce-Houfe, Holborn, in the City of London, in

order to adt^nt to or difi'ent from the faid AfTignees com-
mencing, piofeculing, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law
or in Equity for Recovery- of any Part of thefaid Bankrupt's
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F.ftatc snd Efilfls ; or to thecompoiinding, fuliniitting to Ar-
bitration, or ollicrwile agreeing any iVIattcr or lliiiig rtlat-

ing thereto; and on other Ipecia) Ariairs.

WH::reas a CommifTion of Bankmpt, bearing Date on
or about tbf 17th of Ftbruary i3oi, was awarded

and ifTued forth agaiuft John Stagg, late of Great Yarmonth,
in the County of Norfolk, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman ;

This is to give Notire, that tlie fa:d CommiiTion is, under

the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, fupe:ieded.

WHereas a Comtnifnon of Barfcrapt, bearing Date on
or about the loth Day of February now laft pall,

was awarded and ifiued forth againfi 'J'liomas Morie, of the

Parifti of Horlley, in the County of Glouccftcr, ClothiLr;

This is to give Noti(;e, that the faid 'CommiiTion is, under

the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Gicat Britain

and Ireland, fuperlevled.

WHereas a CommifTton of Bankmnt^is awarded and
ilFued forth ag-iinfl Robert Haxeil, of Et<Sn, in the

County of Buckingham, Ccrn-Dtaler, and he being declared

a Bankrupt is liereljy required to furrender himlllf to the

Commiffioners in the faid Commlilion named, or tile major

Part of them, on the i6th and 2,ld Days of May inliant,

and on the 20tl> Day of June next, at Ten in tl^c Fore-

soon on eacli Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full

Difcovery and Uilclofure of his Ellate and Etfefts ; when and

where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their

Debti, and at the Second Sitting to chule Affignees, ind at the

Lafl Sittiiig the faid Bankrupt is required to. finilh his Examin-
ation, and iJie Creditors are to alft nt to or dilfent from the

Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the

faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Etfedts, are not to

pay or deliver llie lame but to whom the Commidioners
(hall appoint, but give Notice to Meffrs. Kent and Meais,

ClifTord'i-lnn, Fleet-Street, London.

WHereas a CommiiTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilTued forth aoainft James Lloyd, of Audlem, in the

County of Chefler, Grocer, Dealer ind Chapman, and he

being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender

himfelf to the Commiffioners in the laid Comnjiffiort named,
or the major Part of them, on the ill, 19th, and 20th Days

of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon

on each of the faid Days, at t!ie Green Dragon Inn, in

the City of Chcfter, and make a full Diicoveiy and

Difcloture of his Eflate and Effscis; when and where the

Creditors are to come pieparcd to prove their Debts, and

at the Second Sitting to clnife Adignees, and at the l.art

Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Esamin-
ationjand the Creditors are to alTtnt to or dilicnt from the

Allowance of his Certificate. All Perions indebted to the

faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EffeOs, are not to

pav or deliver the fame but to whom tlie Chmniiffioiiers

(ball appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Philpot, Solicitor, Rcd-
Lion-Square, London, or Mr. John Smith, Solicitor, Clieller.

WHereas a CommiiTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

idued forth againll Nicholas Man Jackfon and
George Bartlctt, now or late of Gerard-Street, Sobo, in tlie

County of Middlefcx, Ironmongers and Partners, and they
* being declared Bankrupts are iiereby re(|ulred to iiirj-ender

themfclves to the Commitlioners in the laid CommiUion
named, or the major Part of them, on the 111, 2d, and
loth Days of June next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on

each D.iyat Guildhall, London, and makca fullDiltovery and

Dllclol'ure of their Ellate and ElTeas; when and where the

Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and

•t the Second Sitting to chufe Afflgnces, and at the Lafl

Sitting the faid I>;.rikrupts are required to finilh their Kxa-

rnination, and the Creditors are to alient to or didcnt from

the Allowance of their Certificates. All Perlbns indebted

to the laitl Bankrupts, or that .lave any of their Ertcets,

are not to pry or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
miffioocrs" Ihall .-.ppoint, but give Notice to Mr. Jackfon,

Fcochurch-Biiildings, London.

"ITTHereas a CommiiTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

\V ilHifd forth againft Edward Covcney, late of Saint

Mar>-at-Hill, Lower Thames-Street, in the City of London,
Viftualler snd Vintner, and he being dcdarexl a Bankrupt is

hereby required to furrender himfelf to the CommiHioners in
the faid Commiinon named, or the major Part of them, on
the 16th and I^d Days of RTay inlHnt, and on the ioth of
June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, one each of the faid

Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and
Difclol'ure of his Ellate andEHifts; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitlin/ to chufe Alligncci, and at the Lad Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is' required to finilli his Examin-
ation, and the Creditors are to .ifTcnl to or ^liiTent from the
Allowance of his Certificate. All Perions indebted to the
faid liankrupt.or that h.ave any' of his Elicits, are not to
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the CommilTioneri Ihall

appoint, but tive Notice to Meliis. Vundeicom and Light,
Bulh-Line, Cannon-Street.

WHereai a CommiflTon of Bankrupt is .iwarded and
ilTucd forth at^aiiirt James Compcr, of the Parilh of

Saint Pancras, adjoining the City ot Chicholler» in the
County of SuHo, Linen-Dra,oer, and he being dedaied a
Bankrupt is hereby lequirej to lurreiidcr himfcll to the Cou.-
miflioneis in the faid CommiiTion named, 01 the major J'art

of them, on the 14th Day of May inliant, at Four o'Cloik
in the Afternocui, on the 15th Day of the iiime Month, at

Eleven o'clock iu the Forenoon, and on the 20th Day 01

Jimc next, at Four in the Aiternoon, at (he Houfe of Robert
Bradiiear, the Sign of the Dolphin, in Chiclicller afoielaid, and
make a full Diiovcry and Diiclofureof hisF.ilate and Eiftctj;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at tl;e Second .fitting to chufe Altigners.and
at the. Lafl Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finilh liU

Examination, and the Creditors are to allcnt »o or dilTent

from the Allowance of his Cciiifiuto. All I'erlbns intlebtcd

to the laid Bankrupt, or ti;:it l.ivo any of his EITedla, aic
not to pay or deliver tlie fame but to whom the Commi:-
litjners Ihall appoint, hut. give Notice to Mr. Richard D.illy,

in Chichelter aforefaid, Solicitor to the laid CommiiTion.

WHereas a CommiiTion of Bankrupt is awarded ii.d

ilTued forth againft Thomas Cortis and John Coitis,

of Grimfi>y, in the County of Lincoln, Grocers, Liuen-
Drapers, Wewllen-Drapers, Copartners, Dealers, and Chap-
men, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required
to furrender themfclves to the Comminioners in the faid

CommiiTion named or the major Fart of them, on r!ie 9th,
lOth, and 20th Days of June next, at Eleven o'Clsck in

the Forfnoon on each of the faid Days, at the Houfc of
John Clarkion, the White Hart Tavern, in Silver-Street, in

Kingllon-upon-HuU, and make a full Difcovery and Dif-
clofure of their Ellate and Effects; when and where tlie Cr(

-

ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chufe AfTignees, and at the Lall Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupts are required to finilh their

FAamination, and the Creditors are to alllnt to or di/lert

from the Allowance of their Ccrtifioiite. All Pevlbns ii>
dcbted to the faid Bankrupts, or that have any of their
Elfefts, are not. to. pay or deliver the lame but to whom ti.e

Comminioners ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Elli ,

Attorney, in Curfitor-St<ect, Lonelon, or to Robert Gallaiid,
Solicitor, in Kingl\on-ujJon-Hull.

WHereas- a CommiiTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againfl Richard Bcek, of the City of

Glouceller, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrcmler liimlclf

to the Commi.lioners in the liud CommiHi.jn named, or
the. major Part of them, on the l6tb and 25th of May iii-

llant, and on the 20lh of June next, at Eleven in the loix:-

noon on each Djy.at the Houfe of Robeit Cook, commonSy
called the Chiirtopberhm,intheMarket-Plicc,inthe City of
E3lh,and make a full Difcovery and Dlfcloiure of his EDite
and EHefts; when and where the Creditors arc to come pr*.

pared to prove their Debts, and at ilie .Second Silting t»

chufe Adignees, and at the Lalf Siliin); tiic faid Bankrupt 16

req.iired to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are t»

alTent to or dilTent from the Allowance of his Ccr'.iCcate. (

All Perlbns indebted to the IniJ Bankrupt, or that have ^
any of his Etlefls, are not to pay 01 deliver the fame but t*

whom tile Commillioncrs ffiali appoint, btit give Notice tm

MclHs. Shephard and Adlington, .'^itornies, t!riy'i-In»-

Siiuare, London, or to Mr. 6hepb;rd, .-Vttorajy, Bath. f^.!

l3o. 153^=-
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WHeress t Commiifion 6f Bankrupt is awarded and

ilTu-d forth againft George Rrley, late of the Old

Bailey, in the City of London, bnt now of the London-

Road, Soutliwark, in tlie County of Surrey, Printer, Dealer

and Chapman, and he being declared a Banlcnipt is hereby

ri-quiied to fnrreiider liiniltlf to the ConunilTioners in tlie

faid Conunifflon named, or the major Part of them, on the

jrtli an,t 13d of May inlUnt, and on the 20th of June next,

at One in the Afternoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London,

'-and njake a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and

Effefts; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

jiared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

chufe Affignees, and at the Lafl Sitting the faid Bankrupt

is required to finilh his Examination, aud the Creditors are

to alTenlto or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have

any of his Etiidts, are not to pay or delli'er the fame but to

v,-li'om the Commiflioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to

Mr. Brewer, Cow-Lane, Snow-Hill, London.

''iereas a Commillion of Bankmpt is awarded and

illued forth againft Jofeph Malbn, of Holborn, in

th'e 'County of Middlefex, Holier, and he being declared a

Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the

CommilTioners in the faid Comniiffion named, or the major

Part of them, on the 19th and 23d Days of May inOant,

and on the 20th Day of June next, at Eleven o'Ci )ck in

the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, Lon-

don, and make a full Difcov-ery and Difclofure of his

Ertate and E^t'cC^s; when and where the Creditors arc to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ti-.ig to chul'c Ailignces, and at the Lad Sitting the laid Bank-

ruptis required to finilh hisExamiiiation, and the Creditors arc

to alTent to or {'.illent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

* AUPerfoiisindcbtsd to the faid Bankrupt, or thit have any

of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to

whom the CommilTioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to

Mr. Dyne, Sargeant's-Inn, Fleet-Street.

•«"X7Hercas a CommiOion of Bankrupt is awarded and-

VV ilTued forth againft Thomas Patience, of New
Broad-Street, in the City of London, Stone-Mafon, Dealer

aud Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby

required to furrender himfelf to the CommilTioners in the

faid CommidTon named, or the major Part of them, on the

i6th and 23d Days of May inllant, on the 20th of June

next, at Twelve o'clock at Neon on each Day, at Guild-

hall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Dilcbfure of

his Eftate and Eifefts ; ivhcn and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove, their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufe Aflignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid

Banki-upt is required to finilh his Examination, and the

Creditors are to all'eut to or dillent from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,

or that have any of his Effefts, arc not to pay or deliver the

fame but to v.hom the Commillioners Ihall appoint, but give

Notice to Mr. Gatty, Angel-Court, Throgmorton-Street,

_
London.

WHereas a ComtnilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iffuod forth againft Hemy Marks, of High-Street,

jn the Parilh of Saint Giles in the Fields, in the Countv
of Middkfex, Silverfmith, Dealer and Chapman, and he

being declared a Banknipt is hereby required to furrender

himfelf to the Cofcmiflioners in the laid Commiffion named,
- or the major Part of them, on the I2lh and 23d Days of

May inftant, and on the 20th 'of June next,.at Ten of the

Clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall,

London, and make a full Difcoveiy and Difclofure of his

Eflate and Fh'ecns; when and where the Crtditoi-s are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tlie Second Sit-

ting to chu;c Aliignees, and at the La It Sitting the laid Jiauk-
lupt is required to finilh his Examination, <!nd the Cre-
tlilors are to alTcnt to or dillent from the Allowance- of
iiis Certificate. All Perfons indebted' to the (iiid Bankiiijit,

or that have any of his EtfeiTts, arc not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the Commid'oners (liali appoint, but
give Notice to Mr. Ereame,*Little St. Martin's-Lane, I,oDg
Acre.

WHereas a ConimilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilhied forth againft Benjamin Clay, of Hudders^clJ,

. ;:. the County of York, Lincu-Diapcr, Dealer and Cliap un,

and he being declared a Bankrupt is herehy required to

furrender himfelf to the CommilTioners in the* faid Corohiif

fion named, or the major Part of them, on the 3d and -Jth

Days of June next, at the Houfe of John Townfend, tlir

George Inn, in Huddersficld aforefaid, and the 20th Dav of

the fame Month, at the Houfe of Sarah Johnfon, Widow,
the Pack-Horfe Inn, in Robertown, in the Parilh of Birlb.ll;

in the faid County of York, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon

on each of the faid Days, and make a full Di:covery and

Difclofure of his Eftate and EfTcIs j wheu and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and

at the Second Sitting to chufe Aflignees, and at the LaU
Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examiira-

tion, and the Creditors are to aft'ent to or dillent from the Al-

lowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elfefts, are not to pay

or deliver the fame but to whom the CommilTioners ftiall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Blackburn the Younger,

Attorney, in Iluddcrsticld aforefaid, or Mr. Sykes, Attynuy,
New-Iuu, London.

THK CommilTioners in a Commidlon of Bankrupt
awarded and iirucdfarth againft George Dacre, late

of IIull',.l!)ury, othcrwife Ovvl'elbury, in the County of So.utli-

amjJton, De::ler and Chapman, intend to ni-ct on the lyth

Day of May inftant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourlimcnt from the

5tli Day of May inftant,) in order to proceed to the

U'hoicc of an AHignec or Aftigneet of the Eftate and Elfefts

of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,

who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to jjrove the fame, and, with thofe who have

already proved their Debts, vote in fuch Choice accordingly.

^"'HE CommilTioners in a CoiriniilTion of Eankmpt

X awarded and 'ilTucd forth againft John Friend, of Btr-

mondfcy-Strect, in the County of Surrey, FcUmonger, Dealer

and Cliapman, intend to meet on tlie 9th Day of June
;jext, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guild-

hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the

Eftate and Elfefls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be dilallowcd.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commillion of Bankrupt
awarded and jlfued forth againft Jafper Sprange, ol

Tun bridge-Wells, in tlie County of Kent, Bookfeller, Deal-, r

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th of June next, at

Twelve o'clock at Noon,- at Guildhall, London, in order to

make a Final Dividend of the Eftate aud Ertecls of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or tlicy will be e.tcludutl the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dilal-

lowcd.

THE CommilTioners in a Commillion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilfued forth againft Peter Biggs the

Elder, of Fifli-Street-Hill, London,' Undertaker, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th Day of June
next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in

order to make a Further Dividend of the Eftate and Elledts

of the faid Banknjpt ; when and where the Creditors, who
.have not already proved their Debts, aic to come prepared
to prove the liime, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowed.

'~Y^ H E Coraniiflioners in a Commillion of Bankrupt

JL awarded and iliiied againft Robert Eetibn, of Eirming-
hain, in the County of Warwick, Fa(ftor, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the lit Day of June next, at Four
o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Shakulpeare Tavern, in

New-Street, in fiirmingham afore aid, to make a Further
aud Final Dividend of the Eftate and EffcOs of the faid

Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dilal-

lowcd.
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TH Ev CoinmiiTioticrs in a Comnnllion of Banknipt
awarded and IfTucd forth aj^ainft John Tankard, of

Birmingham, in the County of Wanvick, FaOor, ("jointly

with Richard Tankard, of Birmingham aforefaid, Faftor,)

intend to meet on Monday tlic lit Day of June next, at

Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Dwelling-Houfe of Charles

W'ilday, known by the Name of the Shakefpearc Tavern, in

V New-Street, Birmingham aforelaid, in order to make a Divi-.

dcnd of thu Separate Eflatc and E.feifts of the faid John
Tankard; when ami where the Creditors of tlie Separate

Klfate of the laid John Tankard, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to coir.c pre))ared to prove the lame,

or they will he excluded the Bentiit of thtr laid Dividend.

^\nd all Claims not then proved will be dilUlnwed.

'~8p H E Conimilfioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt

j| awardedand ifUictl againft Henry Fearon, of Saint

Mary Axe, in the City of London, Fa£lor, Dealer and Chap-
:ii.iu, intend to meet on the 6th of June next, at Ten in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Bividend

of tlieFllate and FjTeOs of the faid Bankrupt; when and

wliei-e the Creditors, who liavc not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommiHToners in a CorrlinifTion of Bankrupt
av.'arded and iliued againft Thomas Pacey, of Ciiurch-

Slrcct, Rotherhithe, in the County of Surrey, iMaller Ma-
lirer. Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tlie 13'

h

nf June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Further Dividend of the Eftate and Eirefls of

the laid Bankrupt; wljcn and where the Creditors, who
Jiave not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be-

nefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

will be difallowed. •

THE Commidioners in a Comntidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilhied forth ajjainft Evan Joncj, of Shcr-

rard-Strect, Go!den-Sc)uare, in the County of Middleicx,

Viftualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th

of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Dividend of the Ettate and Efflils of the laid

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prej^ared to prove

the fame, or they will he excluded tlic Benefit of thv (aid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved W'ili be dilal-

lowed.

THE Commiflloncrs in a Commidion of Bankiupt
awarded and illiiec^ forth againft Philip Parkin, late

» of Farnham, In the CotuUy of .Surrey, Brandy-Merchant,
j.itend to meet on the ift Day of June next, at One o'clock

in tile Afternoon, at ihe Eufh Inn, in Farnham, in order to

m.:ke a Dividend of the Elfatc and Efit<ffs of the laid Bank-
rupt ; when and wliere the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame,

. or tucy will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilhied forth againil John Young of Stow-

IMarket, in the County of Sudolk, Grocer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d of June next, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, I.jndon, in order to

in?ke a Final Divide-.! of the Eftate and KlTetVs of the faid

Bankmpt; v. hen and wliciethc Creditors, who have not

already proved llitir Debts, are to come prc[>ared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded "tiie Benefit of the laid Di-

vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif.illo%vcd.

TH E Comniidiouurs in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and iliiied ajjainft Gainsford Long, of Mai-

den, in the County of Eflex, Shopkct-p<^r, i:itciid to meet
on the lOlh Day of June next, at Eleven o'clock in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Di-

vidend of the Fllhte and EffciU of the liiid Bankrupt;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

i'ame, or thty will be excluded the Benefit of the laid

'Dividend. Ajid all Ciaiins.not then proved will be du'-

U allowed.

14

THE Civrmidl.ircis in a C.mmidion of 'BaiiVi-'i.

av.'arded and ilTued forth againlV John Jacob, of Eye.
in the County of •Suft';lk, Common-Brewer, intend to meet
on the 2d Day of T"ne next, at One in tlio Afternoon, at

Guildhall, London, to make a Firll and Final Dividend of the

Ellate and Efl'efts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

are to come pr'.pared to prove the fatne, or they will be

excluded the Benefit of the liiid Dividend. And all Claims
iwt then proved will be difcliowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidloo of iBankmjit

awarded and idiied forth againft John Tankard aud
Richard 'I'ankard, of Birmingham, in the County of War-
wick, Fa£tor5 and Partners, intend to meet on Monday the

III Day of June next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at tlie

nwelling-Houfe of Charles Wiiuay, known by the Name of

the Shak'cfpeare Tavern, in -New-Street, in Birmingham,
rifoierdid, in order to make a Dividend of the liflate and
Eiredfs of tlie faid- Bankrupts; when and wJiere the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved tiieir Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the lame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims uot then
proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Banhnipt
awarded and i(T;ied forth againft Thomas D.-uiy and

Richard Gilbert, of Bread-Street, in the City of I.oiiJor,,

Ribbon-Weavers und Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,
intend to meet on the gth Day of June next, at Twelve at

Noon, it Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of
the Ellate anil Effeils of the faid Bankrupts; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved thcu"

Di bts, are to come prepared to prove tTie fame, or the?
win be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And alt

Claims not then proved will b^ difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ill'ued forth againll Henry Mafon, late

of Baldock, in the County of Hcrtfoixl, Baker, Mealman,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th of June
next, at Eleven in t!ie Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to

make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effefts of the faid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.
And all Chlms not then proved will be difallowed.

''"H"^ H E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt

JL awarded and iftued forth againft Samuel -Higgins, of
the Strand, in the County of Middlefex, Pock--;t-Book-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th,Day
of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to make a Dividend of the I'.llateand EtTefts of the fai.t

Banknipi; wlicii and where the Creditors who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laiJ

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilhied forth againll 'I'homas Drury &nd

P.ichard Gilbert, of Bread-Street, in the City of London.
Ribbon-Weavers and Copartrers, Dtalei-;. and Chapmen,
intend to meet on the 9th Day of June next, at Twelve
o'ClA-k at Noon, at Guildliall, London, in older to make a
Dividend of the Scpaiate Eftate and Eff'efls of Richard Gil-
bert, oncof the faiJ Bankrupts; when and where the Se-
parate Creditors of the laid Richard Gilbert, who have not
already proved their Dei.ts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, pr they will be excluded the Benefit of the f;i:d

Dividend. And all Claims not llicn piovcd will he difal-

lowed.

'"r~'HF. Commidiencrs ia a CommilTiou of Bankrtipt

J[_ awarded and ilTucd forth againft John Lane, 'I'liomai

Frafer, and Thomas Boylfton, late of Nidiolas-Lane, Lon-
don, Merchants and Copartners, (carrying oa Trade undci'

,the Firm of Lane, Son, and Frafer,) intend to meet on the
jd qf June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, to make a Furthar Dividend of the Eftate and
Etfects of the faid Ban.krupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already ]>roved tiicir Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the lame, or they will be excluded
the Boieflt of the fiid Dividend. AiiJ ail Cliinii not ili^n
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THereasthe afting Commiffioners in tiie Comminion

Y jl
of Bankiiin* awarded and ifTued forth againft Robert

Ewing Sims, of Liverpool, in tlie County of l.ancafter, Mer-

chant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Riglit

Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain, that the faid Robert Ewing Sims hath in all Things

conformed liiniicll according to the Direftionsof the feveral

Afls of Parliament made concerning BaNkrupts; This is

to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft pafled in the

Fifth Year of His late Majclly's Reign, his Certificate will

be allowed and confirmed as tlie faid Aft direfls, unlefs Canfe

be lliewn to the contrary on or before the 30th Day of May
inltant.

WHereas the aOing Commidioners in the Commiflion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth agaiiifl Ri-

chard Gouldfmith, of New Bond-Street, in the County of

. Middlefex, Embroiderer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified

4o the Right Honoralile John Loid El.l..n,Lord High Chan-

<t.llor of Great Britain, that the faid Richard Gouldfmith

hatli in all Things conformed him(<;lf according to the Di-

icftions of the (everal At\i of Parliament made concerning-

Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an

A&. palfed in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign,

his CeitificJte ,will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft

diiefts, unlefs Canfe be Ihewn to the contrary on or before

the 30th Da-y of May inftant.

"Y
T THereas the afting CommifTioners in the Commiflion of

V V Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth againfi jrJin AOi-

»otth, late of Southmolton-Strcet, in the Parifti of Saint

George, Hanover-Squire, in the County of Middlefeit, Warc-
houfeman, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right

Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the faid John Afhworth hath in all .

Things conformed himfelf according to the Direftions of the

feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This

is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in tiie

Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be

allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfls, unlefs Caufe

be (hewn to the contraiy on or before the 30th Day of

May iullant.

T T 7'Hereas\he afting Commidioners in t*ic CommilTion of

VV Bankrupt awarded and ifiiied againll Richard Wood,
of Bafinghall-Strect, 1-ondon, V.'areln.ufeman, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord
EUlon, Lord High Chnncellor of Great Britain, that the

faid Richard Wood hath in r,l!_ Things confoiiced himfelf

according to tlic Direftions of the fcveial A£ls of Parliament

made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that,

by virtue of an Aft pafled in the Fil'tli Year of His late

Majefty's Retgn, his Certificate will be allowed and con-

firmed as the faid Aft directs, unlefs Canfe be (hewn to the

contrarj- on or before the 30th of May inftant.

In the Gazette of Tnefday April 28, Page 459, Col. j, in

the .Advertlfement for the Allowance of John MilU's Cer-
tificate, lor Alexander Lord Lorghborough read John Lord
Eldon.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Price Two Shillings and Sixpence.^



From ©atUUDap May 9, to CtlCSttiag May 12, 1 801.

Downing -Street, May II, 1801.

DISPATCHES, of v/hfch the followmg arc

Copies, addrefTed t.) tlie Right Honorable
Henry Dundas, were lad Nii^ht received at the

Office of the Right Honorable Lord Hobart, o4ic

of His Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State,

from Lieutenant-Gencral Trigge, Commander in

Chief of His Majefty's Forces in the Leeward
and Windward Charibbce Iflands.

On board His Majejly's Ship Leii'iathan, at Sea,

SIR, 2 let March, iRoi.

HAVING already detailed in my Difpntches of
the ill, 14th, and 15U1 Inftant, (Non. 7, S,

and 9. ) the various Arrangements that had been
made to enable me to car; y into EfFeft His Majcfty 's

Commands, commuwcated in your Letters of the

14th and 31ft of January, I have how the Hondr
to acquaint yon, that having been joined on the

l6th, at St. John's, Antigua, the appointed Ren-
dezvous, by the 8tli Weil India Re;Tlnient, from
Englifli Harbour, we failed the fame Evening, v.ith

the Force there colleGed, confiiling of a Detach-
ment of the Royal Artillery, the 3d and \ llh

Regiments of Foot', and the isdi Well India Regi-
ment, bvit owing to the Culms and light AVinds that

prevailed, we made fo little Progrefs, as not to ar-

rive at St. Bartholomew's, until the Morning of the

20th, although the Paflvige is generally made in the

Courfe ol' a few Hours.

Rear Admiral Duckworth, conceiving it might
be vfeful to order the Andromeda from Antigua,
wiih a View to prevent any Veffels communicating
wjtli the Ifland of St. Barttiolomew, Captain
lliBtlby v.-as accordingly difpat<:hed on that Service,

. of which Opportunity I availed Riyfelf to fend
I^ieutenant Colonel Shipley, the commanding En-
gineer, for til.' Purp )!'e of making Obfirvations, pnd
to difcover where a Landing might l)e m;ide with
the lead Ri(k to the Troops. The Report of
Lieutenant Ccloncl Shipley, and Captain Bradby,
was very corrcel, and, iiad Occafion required us to
have afted on their Information, v.-ould no doubt
have proved of very effewtial Cor.fequencc, in faci-

litating trli.' Redudion of tbt: Ifland.

A Dlfpolitioii was made for landing on the
Morning, of the 19th; but being bccahncd the
Whole of that Day, in Sight of the in.ind, and

thereby lofing the Advantage that would have bcerv

derived from a fudden and uneKpeAed Attack, to-

gether with the Informa'ion we had received by a

VclTel lately from St. Bartliolome-.v, that thf Go-
vernor was unprepared, and indeed poficfled^no
Means of Defence, we detiermined at once to iSttiL^

in a Summons, which was accordingly done on the
Morning of the 20th, and 1 am happy to acquaint
you was followed by thi; immediate Surrender of the
Iflp.nd.

I have the Honor to tranfmit to you herewith, for

your more particular Information, Copies of the
Summons and Capitulation, together with a Return
ef the Ordnance found in tlie Ifland of St. Bartivo-
loraew.

I have the Honor to be, Sic. Sec. Sec.

(Signed) THO. TRIGGE, Lietit. Gen,

\_HcrefoUotus the Summons and Jrlldes of Capitulation,

as inferted in J^dmiral DucL'Worlh's Difpatch. "^

Relnrri of Ordnance, ^c. capl-ured in the IJand of Sf.

Dartholome'-M, March 21, 180 1.

Iron.—STwenty-four-Pounders, 6 Eigh teen-Pound-
ers, 8 Six-Pounders, 13 Four-Puunders, 4'*l^ee-
Poundi.rs, 6 Two Pounders.

Garrifon Carriages complete. — 6 Twenty-four-
Pounders, 6 Eightecn-Pounder.', 9 Four-Pound-
ers, 3 Three- Pounders, 2 Two Pounders

;

With a confiderable Proportion of Ordnance and
Engineers' Stores-

(Signed) FRANCIS LAYS, Lieut. Col.
commanding Royal Artiller)',

Caribbec Iflands.

Hit Majejly's Ship Leviathan, at Sea,
SIR, 2jth March j»tii.

I

Have the Honor to acquaint you, that the Ifl.ind
i- of St. Martin furrendered to the Biitifh Forcts
on t.he 24th Inttant.

It being conlidered of much Confequcnce that the
Icaft Delay poffible ftiould take place after the Sur-
render of St. Bartholomew, every Exertion waimade
to complete the Arrangements n?C';(rary to enable
us to leav: that Ifl.md, which were finally concluded
on the 2 2d.

At the Moment when wc were about to fail, the
Profelyte from Englan* with Nine Tranfporta un..*j
dcr Convoy, hove in Sight, on v.hich wc immediate i-V;

II f If f
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ly weighed, and joined lliem about .Wn o'Clock that

Ni^lit, when we found that One Tranfport was

miffing, with Two Hundred Men of thj 64th Re-

giment on board. On the follo\Ting Day at Noon,

we were alfo joined by the Coromandcl, witli the

2d Well Jndia Regiment.

The Ships of War and the Tranfports, during

the iJIght of the 23d, drew as near to the Idand of

St. Martin a? appeared confident with Safety, and

at Daylight the following Morning Hood into Little

Cole ¥.-ay.

The Troops having been divided into two Bri-

gade., a .Difpofition was made for I^anding. The
Firll Biisrade, under the Command of Brigadier-

General Fuller, was coHipofed of the ill Battalion

of the Royals, the i ith Segment, and 2d Weft In-

dia Regiment, and was deftined to make an Attack

on Fort Chcfterfield, near the Town of Marigot,

fitnated In the French Quarter of the liland.

The Second Brigade, commanded by Brigadier-

General Iviaitland, confdled of Six Companies of the

3d Regiment, -the 64th, and Four Companies of the

b'.ih Well India; and vi'as intended for the Attack

of Fort AnJftrdam, and the Town of Philipfhurgh

in the Dutch Quarter, a Proportion of Field Ar-

tillery being attached to ?ach Brigade.

The Bay fixed on for the Troops to I.,and in be-

ing in the Dutch Quarter, and contiguous to Fort

Anillerdani, the 2d Brigad(; was in confeqnence

landed firlt, which was efTefted without. Oppulltion.

Dininc this Operation, the Tranfport arrived with

the pait of the 64th Regiment, which had been

miiring, andbeingoidered to run cloft in with the.

vSbore, the Men were lauded in Time to join their

Regiment.
^

Bri!i:adier.General Maitland, having gamed the'

Heights unvards Fort Amilcrdam, was foon op-

pofed by dclach.ed Parties of the Encn-iy. The
8tTi, Well India Regiment, being principally en-

nr/rcQ on thofe Occafions, was alw'ays fuccefsful.

it appeared that almoil the whole Force of the

Enemy had been drawn to the Dutch Qiiarter,

wiicrreiis it was expeftcd that the principal Rciiltauce

\'0\ilJ lisve been made at Fort Chcfterlield.

"J"ii.; Enemy, latlier than await ;m Attack frGKai

Qur Troops, which tliey were led to expcf^,by our

paffcffuig tl'.e Hciglits at no great Diftauce from tlie

Fort and Town, determined to attack, with "a con-

iiderable Part of their Force, cni of the Portions

M-hicli wii occupied, and brought out Tivo Field

Pieces withabout Three Hundred Men for the Pur

pofe.

The Body of om- Troops, on which '.his Attach

was madejtaufilled of Four Companies of the Sixty-

fourth Re'-fiment, under the immediate Command of

Lieutenanc-Coionel Pakenham, and Two Comjianies

of the 8th Well India Regiment, wh.o evinced, on

this Occafion, the greateli Courage and Stcadincfs,

repulfed and purfued the Enemy, ajidtook Poifeffion

of the Two Field Pieces. •

The Loti of the Enemy, which they themfelves

• flate to be ii\uch more conijdcrable, was certainly

not Itis than between Fifty and Sixty kdlcd and.

wounded, which mull. appear a great. Numlier when
compared with the few Men we had wounded yj this

Affair.

That the 64th, one of tjie ttneft Regiments I ev«r

iai'.-, .cgmmajided as it. vyaf, (lioiild Lave bi^aveij in .9-

diftinguilTied Manner is not furprifing ; but I have
peculiar Satisfatlion in being enabled to add, that the

8th Well India Regiment, formed within the laft

Three Years, and compof^d almoft entirely of ncxv

Negroe.«, who never had before feen an Enemy, en-

gaged with a Degree of Gallantry, and behaved in

a Manner that would do Hono«- to any Troops.

After the Attack now mentioned, the Enemy
made no further Attempt, b'ut between Four and
Five o'clock in the Afternoon a Communication
was opened, and the Capitulation finally concluded

by Tv,-clve thA Night.

Tlie Firll Brigade, when landed, proceeded to the

French Quofter without Oppofition, and took Pof-

feflion of Eee's Hi!), which commands Fort Cheller-

iicld, and had prepared to commence an Attack,
which was ordtned to be made^on that Port at Day-
break on the 25th.

The Ctev/s of fome Privateers, who formed a con-

fiderable Part of the Enemy's Force, finding the At-
tack on our Pofition had failed, returned to their

Ships and put to Sea.

The Regular Troops, to the Niunber of at Icall

Three Hundred and Twenty, had l.uil down their

Arni.s before my Departure ; and it is probable there

ware Hill more who had not then furrendcrcd.

Tlie Ofiicers, of tl:e Navy and the Seamen went
through the laborious Taflc of difcmbarking the

Troops and di'agging the Guns up lleep and rugged
Hills, with a Spiiitand Chcerfulnef.^ highly honor-

able to themfelves and gratifying to thofe who wit-

neffed their Zeal and Exertions. Were I mere'r to

fay that Rear-Adrhiral Duckworth gave every pof-

fible AfTillance, I might be iiiider.lood only to mean
that he did his Duty ; an Esiprcffion totally inade-

quate to convey what I feel, as, exclulive of all that

can be comprehended under the moil cxtcniive Mean-
ing of the Word Duty, his many Afls of Kindnefj

mull be remembered by me \'.itii Gratitude, and by
eveiy Officerand Soldier ferving on this Expedition.

I have alio much Pleaiure in bearing 'rdlimony

to the Zeal manifeiled by the Whole of the Troops,

whole Co;-.du£t was fo highly creditable, as to entitle

them to my warmell Praifc.

It likeivife affords me particular Satisfafllon to

have an Ojiportunity of cxpreffing, through thi^

Channel, my Acknowh.dgraerits to Brigadiers Ge-
neral Fuller and Maitland, for the Manner in v.'hlch

tfley conducted the Ser/ii.'.3 entrulled to them, and
(1) Lieutenant-Colonel Gledllanes, the Adjutar.t-

Gencral; LitutLnaat-Colonel Laye, cominacding

the Kayal Artillery, and Lieutenant- Colonel Ship-

ley, the commanding Engineer, for the unremitting

Exerliu.is which they ufed in their reipeftive Situa-

tions, oJ-s ivtll as to the Ofiicers commanding the fe-

veral Corps, for the AlteiiUor. and AUicrity fo emi-

nently confpicuous in the Difcliarge of their Duty.
I have the Honor to enclofe.jo y(..i herewith, ^

Copies of the -Summoiir, and Articles of Capitula-'

tion, on which tlie Ifliind of Saint Martin has beens

furrendered to His Majelly, togetlier with a Return!

of the Ordnance, taken Pollliijjn of, and a lietur.a^

of the wounded.
I'have the Honor to -lyC, S;c !kc. SiC.

(Signed) THOS. TRIGGE, Lieutcuant-General.

[_Si;e.lfje. Summcins -and; Arl'icks.of Ccphulallon in Ji^f
. m!r.al,D.uck'worih''j.Difpaicb.']
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Aindiiidam, Maicli 25, iSoi.

Ri'iuni of OrJnatic*, Is'c. cnptui-ed in the Ijlaml of
Saint Mtu-l'm.

;.-on, on Ganifon Canioges, vvitli Trucks, &c.
rompIi:te.— 6 'rweiity-four Pounders, I Sixtccn-

y'ounuer, 3 TwcIre-'Pounders, 2 Niue-Poundcrs,

.i Eiglit-Pounders, 14 Six-Pouuders, D. F.
':; Travelling Carriages.'—4 Thrce-Pounders.

Oi\ Skids. — I Eigiiteen-Poundir, 7 long Si>v-

PounderSj 4light S;K-Pounders, 14 Four Pound-
cri;, 6 Tliiee-Puuiiders, S Two-Pounders, 13
One-Pounder.

Brafs, on Travelling Carriages.— 2 Two-Poundcro ;

^W'ith a confiderable Proportion of Ordnance and
Eiii^ineers' Stoves.

(Signed) FRANCIS LAYE, Lieutcnnnt-Co-

lonel commanding Royal iVrtilkry,

&c. Caribbee lilands.

Saint Miirtin, March 24, 180 1.

Relnrn of Wound.':!.

:'6-)tli R.'ginr.CKt.—-6 Rank and File.

(SJjir.cd) ALBERT GLEDSTANES, Licu-

, ter.ant-Colone! and Adjutant Ge-
neral.

liead-^iarters. Si. Thomas,

SIR, 2^)lh M.irch, iSoi.

HAVING completed fuch Arrangements as ap-

peared ntcelTary for the Security of Saint

; IMartin's-, we were enabled to leave- that Ifland on

the Afternoon of the a6th, and arrived here Yefter-

day.

The Ships of War and TranTpni-ts hn'-ing an-

cbored at Noon, and the Troops being immediately

ilifpofed intht Order of Landing, the Summons was

fe.nt in without further Delay, and I have the Sa-

tisfaftion to acquaint you, that the Iflands ofi5aint

Thomas and_ St. John, together with their De-
j)endencies, were furrcndered on Capitulation to His
Majedy's Troops, ai>d taken PoIiefTion of in the

Afternoon.

I have done myfclf the Honor to enclofe to you
a Copy of the Articles of the Capitulation, on

which thefe Ulands have been put into our Pofllfllun;

but have couci-ivcd it unncctllaiy to tranfmit the

Sun-.mons, it being funiLu' to tliat of Saint Bar-

tholo.new, a CojiV of which accompanies this Dil-

jjatch ; and alio to aiine::, for your Information, a

. Return of the Oid.ianec found in this Illand.

T have charged my Aid-de-Camp, Major Browne,
• with the Deliver)- of this Difpatch, as well as of

thofe containing Inforniat'on of the .Surjender of

liic Iflandi of Saint Bartholomew and St. Martin,

to whom I beg.Lea-ve to lefer you for fych further

Paitlcular; as you may riciuire, having no do'ibt but

\ou will find Iiiiu pcrftcUy prepared to afibrd you
every iiecelliiry. In format ion,

I luue the Ui>iu>r to Le, Sec. &:c. Sec.

(Signed! THOS. TRIGGE, Lieut. General.

rk' Ri:;Ll Honjrj'.k Hairy Dii.i.la'.

Fort Clivlllian, March 29, ifioi.

jK.lurn if Part o{ tl'c OrJiuince,lSjc. capluidl inilir

Ijlj'ul of Saint Thomas. '

Liafs, mounted on I'ravelling Cariiagcs 2 Thrcc-
PomHcrs, 2 Onc-Pounders.

~ron Can-onadcs, mounted on .Ganifon C-!ii?ges.

—

i Twcnfy-foiu- raur.'J'.ij.

Guas.—6 Eigiitecii-Po'.inders, t T\vJ.ve-rv;t!:;der,

18 Eight-Pounders, 38 Si-^-Pounders, 12 Four-
Pounders.

Difmounted.— 2 Eight-Pounders, 6 Six-Poundcrs,
16 Four-P lunders;

With a conliJerablc Pioportiou of Ordnance and
Engineers' Stores.

(Signed) FRANCIS LAVE, Lieut. Col.

commanding Royal Artillery, &c.
Caiibbec Iflands.

I}cad-F>uarters, St, Cioi\-,

SIR,
'

y//n7i,i8oi.

I
Have the Honor to acquaint you that we failed

from Saint Thomas's on the Eveninp; of the 30th
IHtimo, and arrived ofl' this llhuid the following
Day.

Having iffutd Orders totlu: 'I'.oops preparatory
to their Landijig-, 'and made the Anangements ne-

celTaiy for that Purpofe, it was judged inexpedietil

to take any furiher Steps until tiie Summons had
been fent in, which was immediately done ; and I

have the Honoin- to acquaint yi3u that the Ifiand of
Saint Croix was furrendered to his MajeHy-iu the
c jurfc of the Afternoon; but it being then <oo
late in the Day to take PofTeffion, it was dcfe-.rtd

until this Morning, when" the Britidi Troops were
lande-d, and n\archcd into the diiferent Forts and
Towns of ChrifUaniladt and Frederickftadt.

I have the Honor to cnclcfe l:v y.)n.- Informa-
tion a Copy of the Articles of Capitulation, and of
the Governor-General's Reply to the Summons ; a<

likewife a Return of the Ordnance found in the fc-

veral Forts and Batteries.

Captai|^ M'Mahon, of the 5'3d Regiment, mr
Aid-de-Camp, will have the Honor oV prefcntlnj;

this Difpatch, who I am pcrfuaded you will find

fufiicicntly prepared to afford you fuch further In-

formation as you may wiili to be in Pofle£I<ni of.

Ihave the Honor, to be, &c. &c. &c.
THO. TRIGGE, Lieutenant General.

The Right Honorabi' Henry DiinJas,

lye. Isfc. iZc.

P. S. I alfo liavc the Honor to enclofe, for yonv
Information," a Return of the Prifonfrs of War he-

longing to the Land Forces, who furrendered at the

difia-erit lfland=.

It mud be fatlsfaclory tayou to know that -tl:e

prtfent-Ciop of Sugsr in this Ifland wilt amount to

Thirty-iix Tiuaufand Hog-lhcad:-, containing Half a

Ton each.

By his Excellency William Anthony Lindeinanii,

Goveriior-Gencral of the D.riilh Weil India
Ifland^, to their Excellencies Liculcnant-Geni-
ral Thomas Trigge and Rear-Admirjl John
Tiiomas Duclcwotth, Commanders in Chief of
lis Britannic 'TMajelWs Forces, kc.

Tiie Summons delivered to me from your E.\ccl-

Icr.cies has greatly Ellonilhed me, as 1 am unac-
quainted wn'th any Rupture between the Kiiigriy
Slaller and. Kis Britannic Majeily.

Participating in thofe Sentiments of H-.imaiiity

your Excellencies hau; •cxprefVed in the faid Sum-
mons, and defirous to prevejit an .unncctrfarv I'-fta-

,
fion of Blupd, I here enclofe. the To'ms />n v.'hich I
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The Officers Bearers of this are authorized to

treat and fijjn,

(Signed) W. A. LINDEMANN.
(A true Copy.)

Ra. Darling, Mil. Sur. *

Suint Croix, 2'J Mnrc/j, 1 80 1.

\_VHk Articles of Capitulation in AdmiralDuchiuortVs

Dijpalch.-^

Chriih'anRadt, April 2, 1801.

Return of Orclnance, 'dc. capiiin'd in the liijprful Forts

and Batteries in the Ijland of Saint Croix.

Efafs, mounted on TravclKntr Carriages, with Lim-
bers, &c. complete.—4 Three- Pounders, 4 One-
Poundc-rs, 4 Five Inch, and 2 Six and a Half
Inch Howitzers, difmoinited.

Iron, monutcd on Garrifon Carriages, with Trucks,
Beds, ai,d Coi;is complete.— 2 SiK-Pound Car-
ronades

; Gnnr., 12 Eighleen-PoiH'.ders, 8 Twelve-
Pcsnd'.is, 6 Ei'.'lit-Puiniders, 24 iSix-Pounders,
16 I'o'.'.r-Ponndtrs, 1 Three Pouiider.

Moiinitd on Parapet Caniagcs, v. ii!\ Slides, &c.
cnmplt-tt'.— 9 Elgli teen- Pound -r-..

Difinoiintid, fervlccaLle.— 16 El^litccn-Pon.nd Car-
ronades ; Gims, 3 Eighteen l-oimdcrs, 6 Fonr-
Poundcrs, 2 Three-Pcunders, 5 Two-Pounders,
2 One- Pounders.

Dilmounted, unferviceable. — 4 Nine-Pound Car-
ronades ; Gnns, 6 Twelve-Pounders, 2 Eight-
Pouiidcrs, 5 Six-Pounders, 8 Four- Pounders, 5
'i'hree Pounders, 6 One-Pounders.

Difmciuited, ferviceable.— 8 One-Ponnd Swivels
;Wuh a large Proportion of Ordnance and Engi-

neers' Stores.

(Signed) FRANCIS LAYE, Liftteij^nt-

Colonel commanding Royal Ar-
tillery, &c. Caribbte Idands.

Return of the Prifoners of 'jFar 'uilo furrendercd at

the follotviiig JJlauds.

St. Bartholomew's, on the 20th of March.— i Cap-
tain, i I^icuttnant, 1 9 Non-Commillioned Ofncers
and Privates. Total 2 1.

St. Martin's, on the 24th of March.— i Lieutenant-
Colonel, 4 Captains, 5 Lieutenants, 6 Enfigns,
286 Non-C6iumiffiontd OfScSrs and Privates,
Total 502.'

St. Thomas's, on the 28th of March.— i Major,
2 Captains, 4 Lieutenants, 128 Non-Commiffion-
rd Officers and Privates. Total 135.

St. Crcnx, on the 31(1 of March.— i Lieutenant-
Colonel, I Major, I Captain, 6 Lieutenants, 231
Kon-Co(aniifiloned Olhcers and Privates. Total

Total 2 Lieutenant-Colonels, 2 Majors, 8 Captains,
16 Lieutenants, (, 'Enfigns, 664 Non-Commif-
lioned Officers and Privates Total 698.

(Signed) ALBERT GLADSTANES, Ad-
jutant-General.

Adniiralty-OJJice, May 11, 1801.

APTAiN Ekins, late of His MnjeOy's Ship
Aniphitritc,_arrivcd laft Night wiih Difpatchcs

f)om Rear-Admival Duckw.orth, Commander
Chief of Plis Majelly's Ship^' and VtiTek at B

c
r ui

ar-

hadoes and the Leeward Idands, to Evan Nepean,

Efq; Secretary of the Admiralty, of which the fol-

lowing are Copies

:

SIR, Leviathan, at Sea, Jiftjrch fj, 1801.

HAVING confulted with Lieutenant-General

Ti-igge, on the Subjeft of the Orders of the

Lords CommifTioners of the Admiralty, we deter-

mined not to wait for the expedled Reinforcements,

but collect the Troops that the Gtneial thought

might be employed with Difpatcli; and we failed

on the 1 6th, with about One Thoufand Five Hun-
dred Troop-'., for the Piivpofe of attacking the

various Idands fpecitied in our Orders, the General

and m) felf conndering it mod judicious to com-
mence with the weathermoft one St. Bartholomew,

though by Calms and very varialilc Windj we were

prevented from getting to Giand Saline Bay (our

intended Place of, Landing) till tiie Morning of tlie

20th, when, havin_g prepared every Thing for that

Purpofe, and placed the Andromeda, L' Unite, and
Drake Brig to cover it, the General and myfelF

deemed it expedient to prevent Delay, by fending

Brigadier- General Fuller, and Captain King of the

Leviathan, with a Summons, which, after forae,

little Plefitation, was accepted, and tJie Capitulatiyu

I tranfinit, entered into. I then detached the An-
dromeda with the Alexandria Tender to aifill in

watching St. Thomas's, when every Exertion was
ufed to land a Garrifon, and form fuch temporary

Arrangements a^ the Urgency of ilie Service would
admit ; all of which were etfeiiled by the Morning
of the 22d. We found here Two Swedilh Sirips

nearly .laden witli Produce ot this CounUy, a Danilli

Slu'p in Ballaft, befides a ^'ariety of fmall Craft,

Svvedifli, and Tiu-tc fmall French Vcdels ; and I left

Captain Thomas Harvey, iu L'Unitc, to co-operate

with the Commandant of that IHand, and at Ten
o'clock A.M. were in the AA of weighing, when
Ten Sail were feen from the Mafl-Hiad, I therefore

ordered the Drake Brig and I/Eclair Schoimer to

reconnoitre, keeping the Wind, myfelf concluding

they were our Troops from England, which the

General and myfelf had fent Orders to Barbadoes
to follow us after landing their Sick, with Women
and Children ; this, from light Airs, was not afcer-

taincd till Ten o'Clock r,t Night, when thev proved
as conjeftured, and the Profelyte joined in the Af-
ternoon of the 34th. Upon this Accumulation of
Force, the General and myfelf, after fome Deli-

beration, judged it would be highly injurious to His
Majefty's Service, and render Saint Bartholomew
very unfafe, If we omitted attacking the Idand of
Saint Martin: V/e therefore, (though it was not

mentioned in our Inllrnftions,) prompted by the

Reftitude of our Intentions, decided upon endea-

vouring to reduce it, and at Midnight of the 22d
bore away for that Purpofe ; but the unprecedented
Vartablenefs of tiie Winds prevented our geiting

there till Daylight of the 24th ; and on the After-

noon of the 23d the Coromandel joined with the

2d Well India Regiment, when, having placed

Captain Fowke in the Piufelylc, witli the Drake
I'rig in Coles Bay to cover the Landing under the

Direfiion of Captain Ekins of the Amphitrite,
(who had been fick at Barbadoes, but joljed me in

the Profelyte, and handfomely volunteered this Ser-

vice,) which commenced at Half pall Eight o'Clock;
and with his judicious Arrangements, the Second
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Bijgade of, near One Thoufend Five Hunidred Man
u idtr Brigadicr-Genewl Maitland, were on Shore
with theii- Field Pieces, and One Hundred Seamen
liy Eleven o'clock, as was the Flift Brigade of One
Tliuufand Eight Hundred, under Brigadier-General

i uUer, br i'wo o'Clocky with their "field Pieces,

and One Hundred Seamen ; the Second Brigade di-

rettly proceeded on to take the Heights iu the

/Approach to the rown of Philipfljurgh, which was

c '.sickly elfecV^d, though not withoiit fomefmart {l-:ir-

j-'ifliing, which aftei-wards brought ou a (liort Action,

'w: which fome Companies of the 64th, undci I.ieut.

<. ol. Pakeuhaui, and Tivo Companies of the Eighth

'.'.'eft India Regiment, difplaycd great Gallantry
;

I'^at the Enemy, and took Two Field Pieces ; at

:i;3 Time Brigadier General Fuller, with the Firll

I'll igsde, n-jarched on to take the Heights above

i' ort CheftcrfielJ, or Maregot, where we had Rca-

J'l-ii to expect the greatell Refiilance ; but the

farmer Check (In which the Enemy loft from Fifty

;o SiKty killed and wounded) evinced that Oppo-
clon cotild Oiih- lead to Deftruftiou ; and they em-

braced a verbal Summons (fent in by Brigadier Ge-
neral Maitland, at Five o'Cieck) to propofe their

Tofms at Nine ; when Lieutenant General Trigge

and Self; being on the Spot, the Capitulation was

ligned and exchanged by Midnight of the 24th, of

v.liich I tranfmil a Copy for their Lordllvip's In-

formation. At tiie Commencement of the Attack
we o'oferved in Great Bay, Two Privateer Brigs,

of Twelve Guns each, and a Schooner of the fame

Force, with a Merchant Ship, Brig, and Nine or

Ten fmall' Craft; and as I confidered them likelv to

attempt getting oiF in the Courfe of the Night, if it

was found neceCTary to fi'.rrendcr, I ordered the

Hornet and Fanny ai med Brig, to work up to Great

Bay, to prevent fuch Attempt from fuccecding, and

at Sunfct fent the Drake to aid on that Service ;

hut, uufuilumcelv, the Two Firil did not get far

enough to Windward to fuhil my Intention, by

which Means One of the Brigs and the Schooiicr

•got out, with a .few fmall Vclfels, Five of which

were taken ; but I am to lament the Brig and

!>chooner getting awav, after a Chace oi T vvemy-

four Hours, by the Horrjet. and Fanny. We fonnd

.remaining in the Bay, One Brig Privateer of Twelve
•Guns, an Englidi captured Ship, a M;rchant I'lig,

Four fmall "-cfiooners, and a Sloop; die Particulars

of which my TiiF.e wonldnot allow me to colleS, as

1 began to enibafk the Troops, Ordnance, &c.,&:c.

the next Morning, the 25th, and failed for Saint

Thomas's the Afternoon of the zSt".;, leaving the

Trofclyte, Hornet, and Drake, to afl'.d in the Ar-
rangements necefiary for the Security oi" the Ifland,

and Two Tranfports to embark the Gamfon in,

which confided of between Three and Four Hun-
'dred, befidcs nearly a fimllar Number which got

•arway in the Brig, &c.
I have or<!ered the Profelyte to relieve L'l'nfte,

keeping with her the Drake for the afiilling Protec-

tion of the Two I (land.", and I>' Unite to condu^ft

the Prifoueri to Martinique, arranging and getting

ready to convoy the Trade lioire.

I cannot conclude this Account of our Riccef;fal

Proceedings, for their Lordl'hrpi' Information, with-

S)Ut paying that grateful Tribute which is dnc to

Lieutenant-Cieneral Trigge for his kind Support

and Concurrence in every Inttancc, and for his

J9o, 15363. u

anxious Endeavour^ to . preftrve that parjjculaT.

Harmojiy and, Ltnanimity between the.. Afmy and
Navy, which mull alvj-'ayS contribute tothe Succefs*

of every Undertaking. I (hould not do Judice to

the Officers and Men ferving under my Command, if

I was, to omit aduring their Lorddiips ^hey have
performed the haraffiug and laboi ions Service they
have been employed In highly to my Satisfaction,

and ^vliU an Alacrity charattcriliic of Brltini Sea-
men ; aijj 1 liave the Honor to be> Sir,.&c. &c..6:c..

J. T. 'DUCIUVORTH-;

By LlcVitenai'l-Otneral Thomas Trigge and
Rear Admiral John Thomas Duckuortli,
Comm.inders In Chief of His, Britannic Ma
jelly's Land and Sea Forces employed at the
Windward and Leeward Iflands, &c, &c. &c.

THE King, our Mailer, ha-.nng viewed with the

deepeft Concern the unjud Combination lately en-

tered into between the Courts of S-.vcilen, Den-
mark, and RulTia, to fuppoit the Principles of an
Armed Neutrality, contrary to the Law of Na-
tions and the pofitivc Stipulation of Treaties, His
Majelly, therefore, feels himfelf calh.d upon to

adopt fnch Meafnrts, as a Conduct fo holiile to tli'-

j'jll and r.nclent Privileges of the Britiih Flag re-

quites, on his Part, for the Maintenance and Pre-
fervation of the bed Rights of His People, and in

Support of the moll fok-mn Treat-its, thereby vio-

lated, and to confider, though with llie greatell Re-
luctance, thofe Courts as Enemies of Gi'eat Brltair..

Feeling that Refiilance on your Part would only
tend to inereafe tiie C"alamitie.s of War, which it is

onr mod earned Defire to alleviate, we have fent

this'Summous by Brigadier- General Fuller, of the

Land Forces, arid Captain King, of the Ro-val

Navy, requiring yon to furrcader the Ijland of Saint

Bartholomew, together with all Ships and Vedels,
Stores, and Public Property of every Defcriptlon.

Knowing how ardently it Is the Defne of ;.iiir

Royal Mailer to avert the SufFerings of Individuals,

and it being no kfs our owrv Difpotition and Wifh
to loften their DillreiTes, we take this Opportunity
to decL-.rc, that the private Property of the Inba-
bicants will be refptdlcd, as well as whatever belongs
to the. Subjecls of the United States of America ;

and in caie ot inimediate Submlffion, that the Laws,
Cudoms, and ReHgioiis Ufages of the Jllaiid ihall

not be infringed.

Dated on board His Mnjedy's Sliip Ltviallian,;^

this 2 0th Day of March -iPoiI

(Signed) Thgm.xs TRiC.CE, Lieut. Genera).

J. T. Duckwokth, Iiear-Adriiir;i'l.

Hii T.xrellency ihr Go'venor of
St. Hartioloirwv.

His Majijly's Ship Ltv'iathdr.,

SIR, March io, 1 801.
T^IS Majelly'?! friendly Difpofition towards the
-L JL Iiiterells of [he United States of Ametica, and
their Inhabitnnn, correlpondingfo perfcftly with Our ' tfri|> !.•

own—We, in oi^^r the more certainly to 'prevent ^i^^\^p'|?if 1

any Caufe ot Milunderdandingon the pr-cftni Occa- OV'^'^'lv^
fion,.h.ive tak,<'n tliilOpfpqrtunity to e-xprcfs ourjufl v~^
Espcdtation, that the Subjeifls of America, at pre- >iO'

fent refiding in the Ifl&nd of St. Bartholomew, will

not Jcml lljemfelvej t<j| ,j(iiy collufiveiTranijjifli.o;!*,

"fe^:
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with a View of preventing fuch Property from com-

ing into Pofleffion of the Forces under our Com-
mand, as of Right ought to be forfeited to the

Crown of Great Britain. As whatever Reluftance

we might feel in adopting a Meafure fo extremely

difagrecable to us, it nevertheiefs would be our Duty,

not only to refift, in every Inllance, fuch unbecom-

ing Proceedings, but be the Means of obliging us

to aft againft whoever might be concerned in a

Tranfadion of fo improper a Nature, in a Manner

which we would ever wiih to avoid. At the Tune
of making this Communication, wc hope not to be

underllood as conceiving any Thing of the Nature

now alKided to, at all likely to occur. We feci fa-

tisfied of the contrary, and have noticed it merely as

a Meafure of Precaution to thofe who might other-

wife have been unwarily led into a Step, without

being aware of the Confequenees attendant.

We have the Honor to be, &c. &c. &c.

(Signed)

THOS. TRIGGE, Lieutenant General.

J. T. DUCKWORTH, Rear Admiral.

Whereas War between Great Britain and Sweden
being announced by the Arrival of an Armament
at this Ifland, fnmmoning it to furrendci^ to his

Britannic Majelly, I do hereby agree to deliver it

up U) the Britiih on the following Conditions :

Art. I. That all His Swcdilh Majcftv;'s Property,

now delivered, fliall, according to Inventory, be re-

ftoicd, when the Colony is returned to his Majcfly

tin King of Sweden.
Aniwer.—All His Swedifh Majefty's Property

niiill be delivered up to the Britidi unconditionally.

Alt. II. That all the Inhabitants of this Colony,

of what Nation foevcr, fhall be protetled to their Per-

fons and Property, and at Liberty to leave the Ifland,

or remain here ; and, in the firll Cafe, to take witli

them their Property, without Confifcatlon, or other

Hindrance. Whenunder is comprehended, Goods,
Merchandize, and VeffeL;.

Anfwer.— All Swedlfli Inhabitants, and thofe of

the United States of America, (hall be prottfted in

their Perfons and Property, and be at Liberty to leave

the Illand, or temain on it, while they do not ac\ i)i-

confillently with the Intcrclls of the Brltlfli ; by Pro-

perty is to be underftood Goods and Merchandize
on Shore.

Art. III. Tfiat all Military and Civil Officers, as

well as the Garrlfon, lliall, when defired, be tranf-

poncd to Sweden at the Expence of His Britannic

Majelly, without being confidered Prifoners of War,
and at Liberty to take their Property with them.

Anfwer.—The Garrlfon mnll be confideic-d as

Prifoners of War ; every pofiible Indultfence will be

granted them, and their Property refpedted.

Art. IV. All Public Papers and Documents to

be refpefted, and aUowed to be lent to Sweden)
Anfwer. —All Public Papers and Documents miiil

he fuliniitled to the Infptcllon of the Briliih.

Art. V. Religion, Laws, and Cuftoms, (hall re-

main In the fame State as they now are.

Anfwer.—Agreed to.

Art. yj. The Papers and Documents belonging
to the French Delegation here, to be iuffered to be
*ent away unmolefted.

Anfwer.— All Papeis belonging to the Enemies
rf Great Btitain mult be delivered up.-

Art. VII. That SIk Days be allowed to dellvw

up whatever may belong to His Swedifh Majefty,

and for an Inventory to be made of the fame, during

which Space of Time I dclire to be guarded by my
own Troops.

Anfwer. —Every Proteftion is infurcd to the

Perfon of the Governor ; but tlie Troops of His

Swedifh Majefty muft be difarmed immedlafely after

the Surrender of the Place ; and His Swedilh Ma-
jefty's Property muft be delivered up to the Britifh

as foon as poflible, and llkewife all the Forts and
ftrong Polls muft be funendercd to the Britlfii

Troops as foon as thel'e Articles are ratined by the

Commander in Chief.

Guftavia, in the Ifland of Snint Bartholomew,

the 20th Day of March iSot.

H. Ankarheiim.
Francis Fcller, Brlffidler-Gencval.

E. D. King, Captain Royal Navy.

Confirmed and ratified by us the- Commanders
in Chief of His Britannic Majeily's Forces.

Dated on board His Majefty's Ship Le-
viathan, this 20th Day of March iSol.

Thomas Trigcj, Lieut. Geneml.

John Thomas Duckworth, Rear-

Admiral.

By their Exctlleocles Lieutenant-Gencral Tho-
mas Trigge, and Rear-Admlral John Thomas
Duckworth, Commanders in Chief of his Bri-

tannic Majeily's Forces, &c. &c.

THE Superiority of the Force which it has

plealed His Britannic Majelly to place under our
joint Command, rendering every Hope of Rcfiftance,

on your part, altogether ineffectual, we, in order to
avert the Confequenees that fo evidently would at-

tend any Oppofuion which, from a vain Expectation
of Siiccefs, you might be induced to make, and to

give you the only Opportunity in our Power tO af-

ford, of avoiding the Elfefts fo certainly to be ap-
prehended, have taken this Means of mariifclling

the Moderation with which it is our Defirc to pro-

ceed:

And we do therefore require you, in the Name
of the K!n<^ our Mafter, Immedlatelv to fuirender

I.ito our PoffefTum the Ifland of St. Martin, asllke-

wlfe all Stores and Veflels, together with the Pro-
perty of every Dcfcrlption.

Done on board PIIs Britannic Majefty's Ship

Leviathan, this 2 4.ih Day of March, iSoi.
(Signed) Thom.ys Tkigg K, Lieutenant-General.

J. T. Duckworth, Hear-Admiral.

To his I^x.-cl/ciiry ihc Governor

of S.iii:l Miiriin.

CAPITULATION of the hflarJ of Saint Martin.

Art. I. That all Property, both French and
Dutch, fhall be rtfpedted.

Anfwer.—All Public Propc-ty, Military and Na.
val Stores, muft he dellveieo up ; as IJkewifc all

.Ships and VcfTels, with their Cargoes, belonging to

the Enemies of Great Drlraui and Ireland. The
Private Property of the aiicient Inhabitants, both
French and Dutch, is to be refpefted ; but we re-

ferve to ourfelvcs the Right to determine vvith re-

fpeft to fuch Property as has been acc^ulred of late

Years.
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Alt. II. The FrcncK Troops fh all march out at

E^ht o'clock to-morrow Moniiiig with their Arm9>
Drums beating, and be allowed to take, their Bag-
gadje. .,:-.i /ui
Anfwcr.— Granted.

Art. III. The Froni;h Delesfate; the Command-
ant, and the Officers compoling the Garrifon of

Saint Martin, fliall be embarked with'ttieir EffcAs

•Snd Arms, which they >>re to be allowed to keep in

their Pofrcffion.

Anfwer.—Granted.

Art. IV. The Officii 5 of the Civil Department
fliall 1)6 treated as ihe Military, and a .Vcflel Ihall be

irranted to convey them to Gandalonpe, where they

fhall remaii\ on Parole until exchanged.

Anfwcr.—Granted.

Art. V. The Sick and Wounded faAl be treated

with Humanity, and all jjofiiblc .\iTiflance given to

them.

Anfwer.—Granted.

Art. VI. All Papers of the French Delegation

fliall be given up to the Delegate.'

Anfwer.— Granted.

Philipjlurgh, ii^h of March, l8oT.

(Signed) Brtsson, Delegate'.

Bansier, Commandant of Military.

(Signed) Tugs. Trigge, Lieutenant-General.

J. T. Duckworth, Rear-Admiral.

Leviathan, Saint 7homas,

SIR, March ^o,.l%0 1.

HAving had the Honor of ftating to vou, for the

Inf)rination of the Lords Commiffioners of

the Admiralty, the luccefsful Proceedings of this

Armament to the Twenty-feventh, A have now
further to add, that v.'c arrived ofi'this Ifland at Day;
light of the Twenty-eighth, having previoully con-

certed with the General (he Arrangement for land-

ing iit Black Point Ray, about Three Milts to the

W».ihvard of the Town ; but from the Wind throw-

ing off the Land we were not able to obtain An-
chorage till Noon, when I diiefted Captain Bradhv
iq the Andromeda, with the Alcxandrii Teiv,'cr, to

place th'jmfelves as clofe to the Beach as the Water
would admit to cover the Landing ; wliich Service

\vas ably cxecyted ; I plfo ordered the Southampton,

Diana, and' .Amphitrite, (which had been prcvioufly

tlireftcd here toprexent Succour from being thrown
in,) to anchor dole ofi the 1'ov.n, to be in Readindi-

to attack the Forts, if requjtite. This Service pei-

fonned, and the Troop.i all )eady to land, Lini-
tenant-General Trigge and St;lf v. tre of Opinion it

would promote Kis Majeily's sjerv!c< to fumrnon
the Illand, which was lent by Biigadier-Gcueral

Maitland, and Captain King of the Leviathan,

when a Capitulation wa? agreed on for this Ifland,

Saint Johnr., and irs Dependencies ( with the Delay
gnly of the Goveruor being j>errr.itttd to fend Of-
ficers to afcerlain that our Force was formidable as

reprefented;) and Ye.ierday ».I>,m,'.:h;; wl ; lok PofTef-

fic'U ot the rovti, ^vC. fuice wli'.-n J ii.ui. be«n con-

ftantly employed in landing a Gariilon, ami fori\ii'ig

temporary Regulajioiis, to move fornur nest Ohjt'iit

S;mta Cruy. this Evening, that my Time will not

admit ol my giving thetrI.A>rtlilups an exaft Detail

ai the VffTcI; ia Hairbgur, but tlwre was.Onc>vIao

of War Brig of Eighteen Guns which appears a

very fme Velfel, and fit for His Majefty's Service.

Herewith I fend a Copy of the Capitulation.

—

This,vvith iny other Difpatch of the Twenty feventh,

I forward by my Firil Lientcnant, Chailes Marflixll

Gregory, an Officer of great Merit and Aclivity, who
has been recently employed as afting Captain of the
An.phitrite, and to whom I mull refer their Lord-
(liips for further Particulars ; and I have the Honor
io be. Sir, &c. &c. &c.

J T. DUCKWORTH..

CAPITULATION ofthe Ifland of St. Tbomat.

Art. I. The Illinds of Saint Thomas, Saint
John, and their Dependencies, are hereby placed
under the Protection of his Brit;innic M.jje(ty, until,

by a Conclufion of Peace, it fliall be fettled whe-
ther they are to be Danilh or Engllfli Property.
• ^Anfwer.—The Iilands of Saint Tliomas,' Saint
John, and their Dependepcies, muil be furrendered
t(i the Forces of His Britannic Majefty on the Con-
ditions which follou.

Art. If. Military Honours are to be ficwB by
the Sunender. The Officers keep and continue trf

Carry their Swords,
i Anfwer.— Agreed.

: Art. III. y\.li Inhabitants of the faid Iflands are (n
enjoy the fulleft Security for their Perfons and Pro-
perty and other Rights, as well as a free Exercife of
Religion.

Anfwer.—All Danifh Inhabitants and the Sub-
jeflsofthe United States of America, fliall enjoy
the fuUefl: Security for their Perfons and Properties,
as well as the free Exercife of their Religion, pro-
vided they do not endeavour collufnely to cover the
Property of the Enemies of Great Britain and Ire-
land. By P.opcrty is to be u.nderaood all Goods
and Merchandi/.e now on Shore.

Art. IV. A.rms and Ammunitiop. toMjc delivered
by a Commiflion compofcd of Officers of both Par-
ties

; alfo t'le Mag:;zinesand provifions, and what
elfe may he found in the Fort to-d;iy, according to
Returns to be drawn up.

Aufiver.— .A greed.

Art. V. AllDanini Officers, the Garrifon, Na-
val Officers and Sailors, to becorduckd conveniently
and fafelyto their native Country, and tliofe that
might dellre to proceed ti/a America, or clfewhere,
to be provided with proper PafTports.

Anfwer.—The Garrifon muit be confdtred as
Prifoners of \Var, and will be conveve<l to Europe
as fpcedily as pofTible, and every Indulgence thewn
thenr^.

Art. VL No Military to be quartered in Houfcs,
but in Barracks and decent Ro.ims, t) be affijued
by the Burgher Council, and a Commiffion appoint-
ed to that End.

Anfweri - Agreed. • i

An. Vn. -The Daniffi Laws and Ordina^-ees to
remain in force, All Courts .nd Juridical Offices
to be occupied by the preftnt Officers. In cafe
no .Appeal can take Place to the High Court (f
Jufticc at Copenhagen, One is to be i Itabliffied here
by the Eaglifii Government, to contill of Three of
the moll able Candidates in Law, and Two refpctt-
able Citiz-ens, acqcain ted with Uit Danilh Language.
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Anfiw.—The Daiiifli La\TS and Oidiiiiinte'

v>n\ remain in force as at piefer.t ; hut the Perfons

iiUirig Civil Offices miift be futjjea to the Appro-

b:ition of their EKcclIeneies the Coftimandcrs in
b:ition - - -

Chief. In the Event of App«al from the Courts

here, the Appeal ta lay to His Britannic Majelly

ill Council.

Art. VIII. The King's and Public Treafures,

nil "Public Book-keepings and Accounts, Archives

and Protocols, remain unmcileiled, under the Hands

<if the rcfpeaive Officti-s, for mutual Security and

Anfwer.—All Property belonging to the King or

the Government mull be given up to His Britiumic

tlajeily ; and all Public Papers and Records be fub-

wiitted to the Iiifpc6tion of the Britirti, and the Re-

cords and Papers will aftenvards be allowed to re-

main in the proper Offices.

Art. IX. His Majetty the King of Denmark

bavin"- advanced Loans to the Planters, the faid

Planters continue to pay off according to the Method

regulated unto His laid Majolly the King of Den-

mark, (who retains the Right of Mortgage on the

laid Eftaies,) with the Exception that thePioprie-

tor-, in Confideration of precedent unfavourable

Com.nercial Conjunciures, and the prefent Circum-

i\ances, make no Payments ^'.'w ?"i'ar upon the Royal

Loan which has bpea effected for the Bcn;iit of the

Planters.
, ^

Anfwer.—Anfwer«d" in ' the lid Article. But

with Refpeft to. the Payments to be made upon the

Loan advanced by the King of Denmark to the

Planters, it is agreed to be left to the Determiiiatio.i

of the King of Great Britain ami Ireland Ju Council

haw they are to b^ made and. applied.

Art. X. No Inhabiiants Hiall be compelled to

.-arry Arms, or perform Duty, when he has made his

Oath of Neutrality;

. Anfwer.—Agreed to ; but they will be required

to take an Oath of Allegiance to the Britilli Guvern

inent, exprcffing, that t'.^.y will not either openly or

lecretly do any 'Fhiug hollile to the Britifh Coveni-

snent'.

Art. XI. The Americans iliall be permitted,

without Confiraint, to export the Produce of the

Iflands, and provide them with Neceflaries ; the In-

habitants alfo to fliip to America.

Anfwer.—Thcfe Colonies mud trad'.; under the

fame Laws as goxciu the LritiHi Well India lilands.

, Art. XII. A fLvi't .'lul feparate Convention to

permit the Iiiliabiuuitj ivom tiie neighbouring Ulands,

or IVom the Main, to trade hither, in ordefto pro-

vide the Country with frefh Provifijns.

Anfwer.—The Affirmative to thi:; Propofition

mull depend upou the Decilion of Kis Ivlajcily the

Xing of Great Britain and Ireland.

Art. XJTi. Tl'.e Free Coloured People of this

Tfland (hall be protecied and regarded as heretofore

under the Daniih Government, and they ihall not be

forced to do any Military Duty.
Anfwer.—The Daniih Free Coloured People will

be protected as heretofore, and w.iU not be forced to

do Millrary Duty ; but they mull take the -Oath

ef Allegiance corkforraahly to the Tenth Article.

-..'Vrt. XIV. The Preliminary Article, on wliich

t.lisi piopofsd Ci'pitulatioa depends, is, that the Re'-

port of the Oflicti's fent on boai d of tlie Fleet; A.

certains the Number of Britith Troops' to- be- Three
'

Thoufand Men at leaft. \ '•

'

Anfwer.—His Excellency the Danifli Goveroof

is not expefted to fign the Capitulation, until the

return of the Officers he lias fcnt to fee the Biitifli

Troops.

Art. XV. In the general Claim of Dam'fh and

Neutral Property to be refpefted as belonging to th^'

lawful Owners, is alio comprehended tlieVeflets and

all Property afloat in this Harbour, or what might

arrive during the Time the Daniih Colonies may
remain in PoffefTion of His Britannic Majelly.

Anfwercdby the Reply to the Third Propofition.

ADDITIONAL.
All the Forts, Military Potts, and Veffcls of War,

mutt be given up as foon as this Capitulation is rati-

Red by the Commander in Chief.

Saint Thomo!, the 28th of March 1 801.

(Signed) C. W. Vo.»j ScHOTTEN,
Fred. Maitland, Brigadier-General.

E. D. KixG, Captain Royal Navy.

Ratified Thomas Tricce, Lieut. General.

J. T. Duckworth, Reai-Adjniral.

SIR,
Leviathan, off Chtiflianlladt, Santa

Cru-z, /Ipri! 2, j8oi.

MY Letters of the 27th and 30th ivlt. (of which

I now tranfmic Duplicates) having given you
Information for the Lords Commiffioners of the Ad-
miralty of our fortiUK'.te and fuccef^ful Proceedings

in the Execution of their Lordlliips' Orders to the

Surrender of Saint Thomas's, (with the Deviation

of venturing to attack Saint Martin's-) and my In-

teiitiona of ler.vlng Saint Thomas's for Santa Crnr.

that Evening, the 30th, I now have the further

Pleafure to acquaint you that we were off tiie Town
of Chiillianttadt at Daylight nftlie 31(1, and liav-

ing foi ini'd the Arrangement.s for Landing, and

founded t>> the eaftwartl of the Town, to afcertaiii-

that il could l.e iafrly cttcfted, J.,iontenniit-Gentral

Tiiggc and mylVif thought proper to ftnd a Sum-
mons fimilar to t'lat of Saint Bartholomew : Upon
which confidential Officers were fent off by the Go-
vernor-General Lindeman, and the accoiiipanying

Capitulation entered ii.to, the whole of which, I hope,

will meet witli his Majetty's and their Lordfliips'

.Approbation , and as I confldtr an ex;.\ lalous Ac-
count thereof, nr.der the prefeut Circurott.Mico-; 'vltk

tiic Northern Powers, maybe very dcfirablc, I dli-

palchtiic Fanny Hired Aimed Brig, snd mull di fer

giving any Detail of the VedVls in thr Ports, ?s J

have not yet been able to get any cxaft Lift. Captain

Ekins, of the Amphitritc, having been much reduced

from a Fever, and by his Exertions again brought

on violently liis Complaint, 1 have thought it Hu-
manity to entruil that vaUiable Officer with my Dif-

patches, and beg leave to rcltr their Lordll.'ps to

him for any further Particulars.

I intend giving an acling Order to Captain Jolm
Miller Gamier, oftheHawke, and my Firft Lieu-

tenant George William Blarney, an Officer whofe

Exertions in the prefent Expedition entitles him to

my warmeft Support.

I'fhould feel veryTemifs was I to clofe this with-

out n^entioiwr'.g to their Lordfhips the Aid I have
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rMeived from my Captain E. D. King, In this ha-

rifling Service ; and I have the Honor to be,

Sir, &c. &c. Sec.

J. T. DUCKWORTH.

ARTICLES of CAPITULATION propofij by

Covernor-Cfttcral lAnileman to their Exce!Iendi;s

J.'ieuli'narit-General Thomas Triage, and Reur-Admi-
ral yohn Thomas Ductivorth, Commanders In Chief

of His Britannic Majefifs Forces.

Art. I. Tlie Garrifon flinll evacuate the Forts,

ar.d all tlie Troops of the Idand give up their re-

fpeAive Qjiarters. Tl.ey Oiall march out of thif

fnid Forts wiih their Arri:; and Btiggaj^e, and all tlic

Honois of War, with Two Field-Pieces, Colours

flying, Drums beating ; but previous to the Eva-
cuation they will difcharge all their Guns, and the

Officers will keep their Sidc-Arms.

Anfwer.—Granted.

Art. n. Proper Ships will bs provided at the

Expenee of His Britannic Majcfty to convey dire&ly

to Copenhagen all His Danilh Majelly's Officers of

the Anny, Navy, and of the Civil Eftablilhment,

with their Doniellics and Baggage, and alio to con-

vey the Garrifon and Ssameu ; but IhouKl anv of

tl'.ofe Officers wiHi to go to America in their Way
Home, thev will be provided with Paffports to that

Effeft. ' .

Anfwer.—The Garrifon and Seamen muft be
.confidered as Prifoners of War, and will be conveyed
to Europe as fpeedily a; poffible ; but fiich OITKfers

as may dcfire it will be allowed PalTports to go by
the.Way of America, on their Parole of Honor not

. to ferve until regularly exchanged ; and muil depart

•from the liland in the Courfe of Two Mondis from

tlie figning of this Capitulation.

Art. HI. Such of Hi? Majelly's Officers who
(hould wi(h to re;iiain on the Ifland are to be at Li-

berty fo to do.

Anfwer.—The Officers of the Arniv and Navy
.cannot be permitted to remain on the Ifland.

Art. IV. All Churches and religions Congrega-
tions in the Wlaiid fhall be fupportcd-in their rcfpcc-

. f-tve Rite; and Privileges.

Anfwer.—Granted.

Art. V. The Daiiirti Laws, and the Special Or-
. 3inances o'f this Country, fhall rcTnaJn in full and un-

< controled Vigoiu' and Execution as hitherto, and

'JuiHce he adminiftcred by the Perfonsnow in Of-
fice : the Appeals from the Upper Court to go as

• ufual in the lail InRance to the Higli Court of Juf-

tice in Copenhagen, or to a Kigh Court to be no-

minated by the Britilh Gove) nor, to. confift of Three
able Danifli Lawyei-s, and Uvo refpeclable Inhabi-

i tants who luidcrfland the Danifli Language, and to

be prefided by tjie Britilh Governor.
Anfivcr.— Ih'- Danilh Laws and Ordinances will

remain in force as at prtfent, but the Perfons filling

Civil OtHces mull be fubjccl to our Approbation;
and In the Event of Appeal from tlie Courts here,

the Appeal mnfl be made to His Britannic Majelly

in Council.

Art. VI. All the Inhabitants of this Jlland prc-

fent and abfent of eveiy Denomination, to reicain in

full and uncontrouled I'offi-ffion of their Propercy of

every Defcriplion ; and they fiiall meet with no Im-
pediment in the Adminiilraiitjn tLct .-of.

Anfwer.—The Property of all Inhabitants will

be refpefted, except the French, Spaniili, and
Dutch, who have become Rciidents fince the ill of

January 1794.

Art. VII. Abfent Officers in His Daiiifh Ma-
jelly's Service, as well as other Abfentecs, to be
maintained in the PolTi-ffion of their Property,
which fiiall be adn.iniiiirtd by flieir Attorneys.

Anfwer.—The Officers in Ilis Daiiiih Majcfty's

Service, and otlier Abfentees, ey.cept French, Spa-
niili and Dutcli, as fpccified in the aforegoing Ar-
ticle, provided they are not ferving thofe Govern-
ments, Ihall contimie pofftfled of their landed Pio-

perty, which (hall be Jidmiiiiilcred by their Atlor
neys. But if any Perfou, reildent in Denmark, fliill

have V.'arehoufes or other Depots of Goods in the

Ifland, they mud be fequcilered until His Britannic

Majelly's Flcafurc fliall be known refpefting them.

Art. Vltl. No Inhabitant flriili be compelled, on
any Pretext whatfoeveri to bear Armsagainfl I'ls

Danifii Majtlly., or any oti'.er Power, or p,'rf.nra any
Military Duty of any Denomination. Thofe who
may wllh to remain on the Ifland fijall fwear to ob-
fe'.ve a llrliTl Neutrality, and tliofe who may wifli to

quit tlie Ifland ilidl be ailowe3 lo difpol": of their

Property, or to appoint Attonieys for the Adini-

uiiltatlon of the fame. '

Anfwer.—Gra.ited ; but they will be required

to take an Oath of Allegiaace to the BritLlh Go-
vernment, e>.prcffiiig that they will not, cit'ner

openly or itcrctly, do any Thing hoftlle to the Bri-

tifh GoTcnimcnt : No Fr-cnchman, Dutchman, or

Spaniard, who has become a RcGdent fsnce the lil

Januarv 179A, can be permitted to TLinain on the

liland.'

Art. IX. The Free People of Colour Ihaft con-

tinue to enjoy the r Freedom and Pioperty, and
in every refpecl to ht coii^dered OU ihe fame Foot-
ing as the other Inhabitants, as ftipulated in the

Eighth Article.

Anfwer—Granted ; on the Tornrs fpecified in

the Anfwer to tiie Eighth Artic'v-.

Art. X. No Officers n^;r Soldiei.s to be bnietet

on the lahabitants ; every -A-fTdlance fhall be given

to procure proper Quarters.

Aufvver.—Granted
;

provided pioper Quarters

are procu red-

Art. XL The Inhabitants concerned ill His Ma-
jelly's Loan fhall not be compelled to make any

Payments on Account of the fame, as long as (he

Colony continues fubje(Scd to Wis Britannic Ma-

Anfwer.—The Inhabitants cdncernetJ in His
Danilii M.-ijefly's Loan mull make their Pavinents

to His Britannic Majeily as tliey become due,

whihl the Colony ranainsunder the BritiiH Goveru-

ment.

An. XII. All Public Books, RegiiUrs, Ar.
chives of Government, the Burgher Council, and

all ether Public Offices, fhall, as v.ell as Private Pro-

perty, be held facr«d and unrnjIfilcJ in the re-

fpc'tivc Offices, -ur.dtr the Care of the prefent

Officers.

Anfwer.— All Public Books and Records, of

whatever Denomination, muft be fubiiiitted to our

E>:a.Ti:n?,tion, but will aften.vardj be allowed to rc-

rauin !:i the proper Offices.

i.

"'(m»'/•,,(-
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Art. -XIII. Tlie Ports of tlie Colony fliall be

opened to all Arr.ciicaii VclTels, who fliall be per-

mitted to import Proviiions and Supplies, and to

export Produce; the Inhabitants fliall enjoy the lame

I^iberty of ' Importation and Exportation in their

own VeHcla.

/mfwer.—The fame Indulgencies will be granted

to all American Vcfffls, as in the Iflands under Kis

iiritanuic Majelly's Government. The Inhabitants

taking the Oath of Allegiance, will enjoy the fame

Privileges with refptct to Trade, as in the Britifli

V Colonies.

Done on board His Britannic Majefty's Ship

Leviathan, off Saint Croix, the 3 ill of March,
- 180T.

(Signed) Thos.Trigge, Lieutenant-General.

J. T. DtjCKWORTH, Rear Admiral.

(Signed) J.C.Mor, Chamberlain to His Danifh

Majetly.

S. Krause.. Major of Infantry.

iRatificd W. A. LiNUEMANN, Governor-Gene-

ral over tlie Danifli Well India

Colonics.

SECRET.
Art. XIV. As it is impofTible for the Inliabitants

to pnicure frclh Provihoris and certain iiidifpenfable

Supplies for their Ellates, but from the Spaniards,

either from the :v!ain or Porto Rico, tiie Ports of

Saint Croix lliall be opened p^ all Spanilh Veffels

bringing fnch Supplies.

-Anhver.— Granted; until His Britannic Ma-
jefty's Plealure (hall be Icnov. n.

.(Signed) Thoe. Trigge, Lieutciiant-Gcncral.

J.T. Duciiv.'ORTH, Rear-Admir.al.

(Signed) J.C.Mot, Chamberlain to His Danidi

Majelly.

(Signed) S. Krause, Major of Infantry.

. . : JVHilei'iit/l^ Mtiy 12, 180!.

The King has been pleafcd to appoint Robert
Dyndas, Efq; to be Chief Baron of His Majefty's

Court ot Exchequer in. Scotland, vacant by the Re-
lignatioa of {ames Moutgonicry, Efq.

1 The King has alfo been pleafcd to appoint Charles

Hope, Efq; to be Plis Majelly's Advocate in Scot-
land, in the Room of Robert Dundas, Efq; ap-

pointed Chief Baron of the Court of Exchequer in

.Scotland.

N
Admiralty-Office, April-24, '801.

1 7O/KT is hereby given, that a Se/pon of Uyir tmd
Terminer and Gaol Deli-very for the Trial of Of-

fences committed on the Hi'^h Seas, within the 'Jurlfdie-

tion of the yldmiralty of England, ivil! be held at Juf-
tice Hall, in the Old-Bailey, London, on Wedn'cflay
the ^d Day of Jnne next, at .Eight o"deck in the
Morning, Evan Nepeau.

'Navy-Office, May 7, 1801.
rpHE Pnncipal OJictH-s and Comm'i[fioners of His

Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, thut on
Friday the 15/A InftanI, at One o'Clock, they zcill be
ready to treat irilh fuch Perpns as vrny be willing to
let a Fejcl mferve as ~a Tender under the Orders of
the Commander in Chief at Ccri.

ir

Printed Gondiiions for Ijinng Tenders may be fee

at this Office.

No Tender will be received after Twelve o'Clocl,

nor any noticed, uiilefs the Party, or an Agent for him,

attends. R. A. Nelfoii, Secretary.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. May 12, 1801.

lyUrfuant to an Ad paffcd in the prefnt Sejlm
^ of Parliament, Notice is hereby given. That the

Average Price of Three per Centum Confolidated An.
nitities, fold at the Baitk of England on this Day,
was /..59 live- eighths ^/*r Centum.

By Order of the Contnajfionersfor the Affairs of Taxes,

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

INDENTITRES OF APPRENTICESHIP
OF POOR CHILDREN AND OTHER-S,
MADE UPON liSIPROPER STAMPS,
RENDERED VALID.

Stam])-OiIice, Sonifrfet-Place, May g, i8or.

IS Majijly's Cinimiffioners for managing the

Stamp Duties do hereby giiv Notice, that, by a

Clatife in an AB of the prefent Scjfton cf Parliament,

Cap. 2 2. it is eimded, fur Rrraedy of the Inconvenience

which has arifcn and may arife to Majhrs and Mif-
trejfes cf Apprentices, and alfo to Apprentice!, in refpeB

to Indentures of Apprcnticeftiip made for the binding

Poor Chi!d<en.and others, which htivc, llirongh Mif-
tahe or Inadvertency, been ttceculed upon Stamps of a

different Denomintition and Value than required by the

feveral Ai^s reletting to the Stamp Duties, and therefore

are not falid or binding on any of the Parties thereto,

that, upon Payment on or before the ^t^ Day of De-
cember iSoi y'of the FULL RATE OR DUTY
payable on anyfnch Indenture ; or on the Produdion at

this Office of any Indenture of Apprenlicejbip, where the

fame /hall have been /lamped with any St-antp .of a higher

Value, tl; <igh of a different Denomination than is re-

quired by I.aw, and tendering the fame to beflampeel to

the proper Officer at the faid Office, everyfuch Indenture

Jhall bejlamped tuithout Payment of any Penalty ivkat-

ever ; and being fo flantped with the proper Stamp
(whether done .(hiring the Time mentioned therein, or

after the Expirati'jn thereof)fhall thereupon be£0od and
valid, and the Perfins who have incurred any Penalty

by fuch NegleS or Omifftoii, are indemnified agaiufl the

fame, except only in fuch Cafes where any Profecnlion

fhall he noiu depending.

By Order of the Comm'tffttiners

,

John Brtttell, Secretary.

London, May 8, 1801.
Otice is hereby given to the Officers, and Company
late of His Alaffly's Sloop Eugenie, that an Ac-

count of Salvage received for Ha apture of the Brig
Juno (George Wallace late ^^afler) and her Cargo, on
th: \fl April lajl, will be depofited in the Regiflry of the

High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to A8 of Parlia-

ment, i'homas, Goode, Agent.

'London, April 29, 1801.
1^ Otice is' hereby gi-ven, that an Account of Sabs of

the Bounty-Money grantedJor the Capture of the

Batidor Spanifh Privateer, or. the 24?A Day of
February iSoo, by His -Majeflfs ^Ship Cormorant,
Honorable Lourcy Bbyle, Commander^ will be delivered

into ilie . Regifiiy of the High Court of Admiralty,
agreeably to Ail of Parliament.

Ommanney wid Druce, Agents:

N'
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Cork, April 30, 1 801.

AjOt'ice is hereby given, thai an /Iccount of Saks of
^ ^ ;7.':' //;/// arid Cargo of the French Schooner he
G.r:. y ' Bafieres, captured on the 2d March 1801, by

hi. ni.ye/ty's Ship Niijpir, Right Hon-irable Vifcouiil

Gar/ii-s, Commander, ivill b'e delivered into the Regijlry

nf the High Court of AdmiraUy, agreeably to Act of
Parliament John Scott ^;.v/ John ]\oc\\i?, ylgeiiis.

Poi-tfni' '
,

'

, iSoi.

]%' O'ice is hereby given to the f' ' , . 70 of
^ ihe Union Hired j4rmed Ciiit,-r, iv!"! 'tvere enti-

tled to Sharefor the Salvage of the Ship FriendfJiip, re-

captured on the 29/i March 1 80 1,' that they will be

paid their rejpeflive Proportions of the fame at Porlf-

mouth on the Arriz'al of the fnid Cutter ; and that the

Shares not then iletnanded will be recalled at fame Place

for Three Tiors to come. Benj. Slow, Agent.

London, May 2, 1801.

AjOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Majefifs Hired Armed Cutter Swan,
/..' /7 / V .(•..'t r, Comviancler, 'who were ac-

;; . Capture of the Uligcride Mer-:

:uriii , uu :ijt Hjiij dJay of Ftbruary tSoo, that an

AcC'.unt of the Pracieds of the -Capture Kuill Is deprfiled

'n the Rerjllrvof the High Cenrt ofyldmi'ra'ty anneal !e'

to AB of i'lxrjit-weni. . Kobic at:d Hunt, Agents.

T\ jOlice is herehy given to the Officers and Ship's
^^ Cr,T,.p/:ry f His Majcflfs Hired Armed Cutter

Stag, Lieniirur,:: 'James Ir'w'fnr Comn.ander, luho iver^

a3uidly on board n: '.he Recapture of the Brig London.

of London, on fhr gt,-: Day of April iSoi, that they

imil be paid (k:lr r,tfpe8ive Proportions arifiiigfrom the

Salvage of the laid Recapture on her Arrival in Port ;

and the Sliirs^ . not then demanded tuill be recalledfor
Three Tears at No. 12, Upper Thames- Street.

Peyton and Grenfeli, Agents.

London, May 12, 1 801.

VjOtice is hercly given to the Officers and Ship's

Company of His Majejly's Ship 'Janiaiea, ^ohir'

ATaclellar, Ffq; Captinn, •who were, adually on board

tit the Recapture of the Duhe of AtJiol a-i.d ya,Kes anil

-Ruth, -fin the i^/h and l^th of December iSoo, that

they will be paid their refpeSive. Proportions of the Sal-

vage on board the 'Jamaica on her jLrrival .in Port ;

and the Shares not then demanded will be recalled at the

Office of Francis tVilfon, Efq; Loudon,for Three Tears

from the Dale hereff, .

Viands WiUon and Dxniald Mackellar, Agents.'

I^cndon, May.!;, 1801.

^Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Ship's Com-
pany of His Majefly's Ship Jamaica, John Mac-

icllar, Efij; Cctptain, who were, atiually on bo:trd at the

Recapture of lie Diile of Alhol and James and Rulh,

on the I ^ih and 1 4//1 December I 8,00, that an Account

cf Sales has been depoftled in the Admiralty Court,

agreeable to Afl of , Parliament.

I'lanc'i Wilfon <aW.Donald M^ickellar, Agents.

iLondoo, May J2, 1 80 1.

71 70<« is ht^-eby given ta.Uie Officers aud Ship's Com-
-^ ' pany of His Majefly's Sloop Spiijirc, Michael Sey-

r'.our, Ffq; Captain, who were ailually on board at the

Capture of the Concordia, on the l^th Scptcad-er I 796,
that an Account of thefinal Payment has been depofited

'I 'he Admiralty Court, purfuant to Act of Parliament.

Fraiicis WJllon, ylgenU

N

-N[

London, May 12, lijoi

l^Olice is hertby giver, to the Officers and Ship's Com-
^ * pany of His Majefly's Sloop Spilfrc, Michael Sey-

mour, Efq; Captain, "who ijuere aSaally on board at thr

Capture of the Concordia, that they will be paid their

refpcilive Proportions of thejmal Payment of the faid
Prize on boardihe Spitfire on her Arrival a! Plymouth ;

ami the Slnires vet then dmumded will he recalled at niy

Office, in J.o:idon, for Three i'ears from the Dale

hereof. I'rancib Wilfon, .(Igent.

London, May 12, 1801.

TxjOtice is hereby given to the Officers aud Ship's Com-
^ ^ pniny of His Majefly's Sloop Spitfire, Michael
Seymour, Ffq; Captain, who were actually on board at

the Capture of the Dandh Ship Sol.iylern, on the 2d of
September 1796, that an Account of Salts has been di-

pofitcd in the Admiralty Court, purfuant le Aid of Par-
liament.

Francis 'Wilfon end Charles Brewer, Agcils.

, London, May it, iSoi.

JVfOtice is hereby given- to the Officers citid Scip's Com-
^ * pa.'iy of His Majc/ly's Sloop Spitfire, Michael Sey-

mour, Li'q; Captain, who were aSudlly on board at the

Capture ef the Danifh Ship Soheflern, on the 2d Sef-
temier 1 796, that they will be paid their rcfp'tciive Pro-
portions of thefaid Captv.re on board the Spitfire on her

Arrival at Plpnoulh ; and the Shares not then dejnandej

will le recalled at the OJice of Francis mifon, Efq;
London, for Three I'earsfrom the Date hereof.

Francis Wilfon and Chailes Brewer, Agents.

London, April 30, i8or.
Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Majeflfs Hired Armed Cutter Drahe,
lieutenant D. Jfaniline. Commander, luho were ac-

tually on board the faid Cutter at the Recapture of the

Brig Gabriel, on the igth of March liffl, thai an Ac-
court of Salvage of thefaidJlecaptiire will be regiferei

in. the High Court of uldmiralty, agreeable to Act of
Parliament.

James Harvey and A. H. Ste«ai-d, nf Great
I'armoulh, Agcr.ts.

London, May 6, iSot.
Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Mfiefy's Hired Armed Cutter Drake,
Lieutenant D. Handine, Commander, who were aSually
on board thefaid Cutter at the Recapture of the Brig
Gabriel, on the I gth of March lafl, tliat they will be

paid their refpe&ive Shares of the Salvage of the fai/i

Recapture en the Gutter's Arrival in Yarmouth Roads;
and the Shares not then demanded will be recalled the

Jrfl Monday in every Month at A. H. Steward's,
Great TarmoutL, for Three Tears to come.

James Harvey and A.H.. Steward, of "Great

Yarmouth, Agefits.

Notice is herehy gu'cn, that the Partneifc'p fjlififticj

))> \VilIiam Coomcr, Thomas Coomir, and John
Hewitt, of I.aiic-Jiiul, in tlie CoHiily of Stafford, Potter-,
untkr tlic Hnnof Coomers an.i Hewitt, was this Day diC-

foh'tii liy mu'.ual ConCent ; and all Debts owing to ami from
the li'.iJ I'aitnerfliip Concern v.ilt he received and p.iid by tl:c

Ciici \\i!;i.im and Tlioma:. t'oomcr, wlio will i» future cari-y

on ihe laid Eufincfi. Wiwef; their H-inds this :4tli Uav ul
•^r'il:i«ci. IVilliam Coomcr. '

Thomas Coomer.

John Hetuitl.

N'

N'
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erooktd-I.ane, Liverpool, May 6, i8oi.

THE Pa.tncrfiiip latelv exilling between us, and caviied

on at Liverpo6l, xindci- the Firm of W. Jolin Donne and

^Compally, as Mcvrhantsand Faftors, was dillolvcd by mu-

tual Conlbut on. tlae 30tli Day of April lad.

//. J. Donne.

John M'Ciirty.

Anderllon, April ;„ 1801.

r-J^HE Copartnery carried on liere by the Sublcribers, un-

X dcrthe i'irm.of James Glllifpie and.Cb. is this Day

diliblvcd by mutual Conrcnt. Jnmes Gilliffte.

R'jbl. Clark, junior.

^'HE Partnerrtiip lately fubfiUing between William

Cooper and JoCcph Killer, ol" Derby, in the County of

Derbv, IJrafs and Iron-Founders, was on t!ie 26th -Day ot

January lad dilTolvcd by mutual G>;nfcnt. All Accounts be-

longing to the late Partnevfliip aie requelled to be Icttled

with the faid William Cooper, wJio is authoriled to pay or

receive the lame, and bv whom the Bullnel's will in luture

be carried ov; As wituti; our Hands this irtli Day of

March 1801. J'/m. Coop::.

Jofeph^illn:

TO AI.I. PF-RT^ONS CONCKRJMI.U.

Wllereas by indented Deed of I.eale, bearin;; Date the

13d Day of Deccnil.u-.in the War of our I.ordiriJ,

made between the Honor.il.ie IMward I'.rabazon, Elq; Second

oon of the Rijht lionor.il^lc Cli.unbre Farl of iVIeath, of the

one' Part, and John Marlliail, of ClonmcU, in the County of

Tipperary, Cent, of the <nhcr Part, the faid liilwarJ Bra-

h;izon did demll'e unto the faid John Marlhall, bis Heirs,

Executors, AdminilUators, and AlbVns, All that and thofe

the Town and Lands of CarryliOi, in 'Fwo Parcels, viz. in the

.Firft Parcel ,57 Acres,' Plentatiort Meafure, profitable Land,

Part of John Filber's Ucrrencbmcnts ; in the .Stcond Part of

Ihe laid Garrylilh 79 Acr.'s J Roods, of .like Land and Mea-

Fure; in the .South Part of tJurtccnbarnanc, rctrcndied by

Richard Clutteibuck, 270 .A-cres, of like Meafure, profiralile

'Land, and 30 Acres unprofitable Laud ; in Killajnoanc

S6 Acres 2 Roods 26 Pei-thes profitable Land, and 74 Acres

unprofitable Land ; in Drumtrafiiey, retrenched by Thomas
\Vhite and Jolin Dooling, 54 Acres, of like Meafure, piofit-

.ablc Land; more in the fame, 38 Acres r Rood 32. Perches

profitable Land, of like Meafure ; in Rathcardan 102 Acres i

Rood 8 Porches profitable Land, Plantation Meafure ; more in

a Parcel of the fame, retrenched by Thomas A\'hite and John

Dooling, "! 3 Acres 3 Roods 8 Perches, like Mcafin-e, profit-

.ihle Land ; more in the Fame, befides the Faid Rctrench-

-.ments, 62 Acres 3 Roods 14 Perches, of like Meafure, pro-

fitable Land ; in tSortnacranagh i^ -Veres ;? Roods 4 Perches,

of like Mcalure, profitable Land; all which faid Lands and

Premiks are fituate, lying, and being in the Territory of.

•Ileagh, and County bf Tipperary: to have and to liold all

and fingular the faid granted and demifed Premifes, witli

their and every of their Appurtenances, (except as in the

faid Indcjiture is particularly excepted,) uoto the faid John

Alarlb.dl, hii Heirs, F.xecutors, Admin ilhators, and All'igns,'

from the ill Day of November then Fall pall. For and during

the n.atural Lives of the Honorable Chaworth J.ord Braba-

lon, eldell'.'-lon of the Right Honorable Chambie liar! of

Meath, the lirothcr of the Lelfor, the Faid F^dward Braba-

.2on the I.clTor, ?nd Brab.rzon Poiifouby, Ffq; cidefl Son of

William Ponlouhy, of Belborough, in the County of Kil-

kenny, Efq; and the Survivor or Svuvivors, (^longer or longcll

Liver of them; and after their or any ' either of their

•JJeceafe, for and during the Term of any new Life or Lives,

to be nominated or inferted by the faid John Mar/hall, his

Heirs, Executors, Adminrtratots, and Adlgns for ever, in the

Room of the faid Lord Riabazon, Edward Braba/.on.and Bra-

'fcazon Ponfonby,or in the Room of any other Life or Lives, to

be for ever nominated and inferted as aforefaid,on Payment
of 25I. Sterling, of lawful Money of Ireland, as a Fine for

<:very,Fuch ncW Life, to be fo nominated and inferted by

the laid John Marllaall, his Heirs, Executors, -Adminilhators,

and Alliens for ever, in Twelve Calendar Months after the

t)eceafe of any of the Lives thereinbefore mentioned, or

tiiaeinafter to be nominated or inferted, Fubjeft to the

yearly Rents therein mentioned, that is to Fay, the Rent of

,4:il. Sterling for the Firft Year and a Half, to be computed

from the id Diy of November then Uft pafl to Sie i(t Day
of May 1715 ; and from and after the faid ift Day of May
1715, the yearly Renter Sum of <ol. Sterling, and is. in tlic

Pound Receiver's Fees, in Default of Payment within the

Space of 61 Days after the Days < f Payment therein men.
tioned: In which Faid Indenture there is contained a Cov,;.

nant on the Part of tlic laid F.elior, his Heirs, I^xccntocs,

Adminiflrators, or Adigns lev die per^ictual Rencw.-il of tlic

laid I.eafe to the faid John Ma.il:aU, Ms Heirs, Lxeculors,

Admiuiftrators, and Ani;-ns, upon the Pall of every of the

Lives in '.he Faid I.eali.- na.nied and thereSftcr to bo added

thereto by virtue of Faid Co-.tnant for Renewal, upon Pay-
ment of a Fine of 25J.; Ar.d wlieitjasthe faid Jol-.n Mirdiall,

under and by virtue of the favd Lcafe, entered into the Seifiii

and Polledionof the faid demifed Ijnds and Premiles ; ini
whereas the laid Ilinorable Cl.awortI; Ltrd Brab.izon, cljejl

Son of the Right Houor;;'.le Ch.-.mbre Ear! of Meath, ilie

Brother of the l.efbr.tbc faid tdward Brabazon the I,ellbr,

and the laid Brahar.on Poiilbnby, the faid Three 'Ccftu: quo
vies naned in the faid l.eal'c, arf dead ; and whereas the

Ellatc, Right, I'itle, and Intertrc of t'.e Faid E<)v.'ai-d Br.ibs-

2on, the I.efJiir in and to the Faid Lands and Premifcs,

and to the Rent and Renewal Fines payable tliorcout,

arc now veiled in Roger Barrett, of Montagu-Street, in the
Ccunty of D-.iliin, and Kingdom of Ireland, Elij; as Dc?iftc
thereof, named iu the lafl Will and Teftanient of Edward
Braba.roii, foinicrly of Tarah-Houfcin the County of Meath,
and la!e of the City of Dublin, tl'q; dectaFed ; and whcieas
1 the Faid Roger Barrett rind Difticitlty in dilcovering the
'Fen ant to fad Lands and Prcmifts, or the Affigiiee or Allig-

necs of fuch Tenant ; and whereas on the 27111 of -februan
iSoi, I caufed a Demand for Faid Renewal Fines, and Interei*

thereon duj, to be made on faid Lan<ls from the principal Oc-
cupier thoreof without Etfefl—Now I the laid Roger Barrett

do hereby, purfuant to the Statute in that Cafe made and pro-
vided, give this public Notice of fuch Demand liaving been
lb made ; and I do hcivby demand the Fines for Renewal of

(aidLcali;, with iHtereft for the fame, which amoujit to the
Sum of 94;!. 3s. up to and for t!;e -ZJth Day of F'cbruaiy

lall, 1 being ready to renew faid Leale by inferting Lives iu

the Place of the Faid Chaworth Lord Brabazcn, Edwurd
Brabazon, and Biabazon Ponlbnby, upon Payiiient of the
Faid Renewal Fines and Intereft ; and in cafe Fiich Fines and
Intereftiball not be paid within tlie Sp.icc of Two Calendar
MontJis from the Firft Publication of this Notice, then all

Pcrlbns interefted are to take Notice, th.it 1 the faid Roger
Barrett will not renew the Faid Original Leafe. Dated this

2d Day of March i8oi. ROGER BARR.HIT.
Witnefs prefent,

John Dowlinc.

W^OODHAI.L, HF.RT.S.

Capital Lflates and Manors, Manfion, Park, Lands, Woods{
and Advowfons.

TO be ibid to the bcfl Biilders. purfuant to on Order of
His Majerty's Court of E.vchcquer made on the 29lh

Day of May lalf, in a Matter between our .Sovereign Lord
the King and Dame Joanna Rumbold, Paul Bcnfield, and
others, before Abel Moyfey, I fq; the Deputy to His Ma-
jcily's Remeinbrauccr of the laid Court, at Garravvay's

Coffee-FIoufe, 'CUangc-Allcy, Lo'ndon, on Wednefday the

20th, Thuii'day the 2lft, apd Friday the 22d of May, 1801,
at Twelve o'clock, in Forty-one Lots,

The very capital Freehold Etlates of Paul Benfield, Efq;

confiding of extenfivc Manors, the Perpetual Advowfons of

Watton, Afton, and Stapleford, noble Manfinn,Houro and
Offices, beautiful Plantations, (hardens, Pleafure Grounds,
Par.k, Woods, Farms, andl..ands, containing about Five 'I'hou-

fand Acres, abundantly docked with capital Timiier of very.

cnnljderable Vslue; the Whole forming one of the com-^

pitted Diim.iins of its Extent in this Kingdom, called Wood-
hall Psik, lituate in a fine high, healthy, affd beautiful Part

of the County of Herts, Four Miles from Fieri ford and
Ware, :ind only .Twenty-five Miles from London, in 2 Neigh-
bourhood unive-faUy known to be eqiiallto. any Part of Great
Brituin for its Confeqnence, Sociability, and all Kind of

Field Sports; the Rental and edimated Value aliout F'ivc

Alfo Frogmore Villa and Gardens, and the numeious
Farms, are bid out in the mod compaft Manner, and are

equal to any in the Cownty fpr Si'.,;a;ion, Produce, and EalV

of Management,
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Thoufancl rive Humlrcd Poiinas per Annum', cxcliirivc of

the Manfion-HouCe, Gardens, Advowfons, &c.

The noble moJern-built Manfion is ercftcd on a Phn of

the firft Style of Elegance, containing magnificent Suites of

Apartments, fitted up in a fuperb Manner, with Olfices of

every Dercription,and completed with a I.ibcnlity that ren-

ders it fuitable for a Family of the firft DiftinOion.

The Gardens are provided with lofty Walling, Grccn-

Houfe, Peacli-Hoiilc, Hot and SuccelTion-Houfes, and

Graper)', planted with Trees of the firiT Quality.

Tiie Plantations, Lawns, and Shrubbery Walks, are truly

beautiful.

The Park interfefled by the River Beane.

The Eflate: are well worth the Attention of Noblemen or

Gentlemen wilhing to realile their Money in one of the

fincft Counties in thii Kingdom, and, in Point of Situation

acd Dillance fiom tlie Metropolis, not to be equalled for

either Family Refidences or Farms.

Printed Particulnis may be had (gratis) at the Exchequer-

Office, Inner-Temple ; of Jofepb White, Solicitor, of the

Treafury, No. 6, Lincoln's-Inn New-Square ; McflVs. Bullock

and Arnold, .Solicitors, Bedford-Row ; Meflis. Dawes, Soli-

citors, Angel-Court, Throgmorton-Street, near the Royul-

Exchange; at Woodh.ill-Koufe ; the Place of Sale; and of

Medrs. Skinner and Dyke, Alderlgate-Street, where a Plan

may be feen, and of wliom Tickets may be had for viewing

the Manfion, Gardens, &c.
The Eftates may be viewed by applying at Woodhall

Manfion-Houfe. *

TO be fold to the heft Bidder, purfuant to feversi Orders

of Hii Majefty's Court of Exchequer at Weltminfter,

made in a ATatter between our Sovereign Lord the King and

John Montrefor, dcccafcd, at Gairaway's Coffee-Houfe,

'Change-Alley, London, on Tuefday the 19th Day of May
in'lant, at Twelve o'Clock, before Abel Moyfcy, El'q; De-

puty to His Majel>y's Remembrancer of the i'aid Court of

Exchequer, in 'I'hrce Lots, The remaining unfold Efiates of

the faid John Moutrefor, dectafed, confining of tlie capital

Manfion called Belmont, with 128 Acres of Land, of 3

Freehold Farm, in the Parilhes of Ofpringe and Stone, called

.Sindall, containing 310 Acres of Land, or thereabouts; and

alfi of a Farm called Great and Little Himtinglitld, in the

Pa: ifli of Eartling, faid to contain 2CI Acres, or thereabouts.

The Bailiff and Tenants will flievv the Manfion and

Eflates.

Printed Particulars may be bad of the faid Deputy-Re-

membrancer at his Chambers in the Exchequcr-Ortice, luncr-

Te.mple, London ; of Jofeph White, Efq; Lincoln"s-lnn ; at

the Fountain, Canterhuiy; Ship, Eeverlham ; Rofe, Sitting-

bourn ; Crown, Rorhflter; at Garraways ; and oT Mr.
Young, No. 5S,Chancen--Lane.

N. B. At tlie fame Time will be fold, a College Leafc of

the Farm adjoining Bclmont-Houfe, containing 165 Acits.

TO be percmpl'orily fold to the bcft Bidders, at the New
Inn, in Bideford, in the County of Devon, on Wed-

nefuay the 27th, Thurfday the 2Sth, and Friday the 29th

Days of May inlla'it, at Ten of the Clock in the Forc::oon of

each Day, in Forty. five Lots, brforr Abel Moyfcy, Elq;

Deputy to His Majelly's Re.Tiembrancer of the Court of Ex-

chequer, purfuant to a Decree of the fame Court, madi' in a

Caufc Kin.'^don againft King, The Frcrfiold Eibtes hte of

Cbrillopher C'opilefione, of Bideford, in the County of De-

von, dcceafed, confil^ing of divers MefTuages, Lands, and

Tenements, and of the Moiety of divers Mciruagcs, Land'.,

ar.d Tenements, fituate in the fevetsl Parilhes of Alvington

and Bideford, in th.e fame Countv.

Particulars may he had (gratis) ^t the faid Deputy-Re-
memlirancer's Office, and of Meflrs. Batten imd Anltice.both

in the King's-Bench-Walks, Temple, London ; and of Mi.
Thomas Pcarce, Solicitor, Launceitju, Cornwall; and at the

Place of S.ile.

'T'"' HF. Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

_|^ Commitfron of Bankrupt awar,icd and itKied forth

againft Benjunr.in Wraith of Great Bolton, in the County of

l^ancallci, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, arc deHred

to meet the Aflignccs of the faiJ Bankupt's Fllate and

Effeds on the 2;th Day of May next, at Four o'Ciock in

the Afternoon, at the Three Crowns, in Boltor, in t!;e laid

County, to all'ent to or disTect from the Oiw AJTig.'^ccs com-

mencing, profecntlng, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law
or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's

F.Hate andEtfefts; or to the compounding, fubmittiiig to

Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing re-

lating thereto; and on other fpecial Ali'nirs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commilhon of Bankrupt awarded and ilTiied forth

again!! John Sliarples and James Sharpies, both late of An-
derton, in the County of Lancafter, Manufaflurcrs, Dealers,

Chapmen, and Copartners, are defircd to meet the .MTignecs

of tile liftatc and FfTeilts of the faid Bankrupts on the 6th

Day of June next at Three o'Cloc't in the Afternoon, at the

Bridge Inn, in Little Bolton, in the liiid County, to all'cnt

to or diflent from the faid A^jgnees commencing, profecut-

ing, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity

for the Recovery of any Part of the faid Banknipts' Eftate

and Effects; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitra-

tion, or otherwile agreeing any ?4atter or 'Fhing relating

thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.

TH E Creditors who have pirovcd their Debts under 3

Commifllon of Bankrupt awarded and itlued againft

William Jackfon, Robert Taylor, and John Pcafe, of the

Town and County of Newcallle-upon-'Iyne, Oilmen,

Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are dcfircd to meet the

AHignees of the faid Bankrupts' Eflate and EffeOs on Tuef-

day the 2d Day of June next, at Eleven o'Clock in the

Forenoon, at the Sh.ikcfpear Tavern, in Newcaflle aforcfaid,

to affent to or diffent from the faid Aflignees commencing,
prolccuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in

fquity for Recovery of any Part of the faid Banknipts'

(i^te and Elll-ifts ; or to the compounding, fubmitting to

Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing, any Matter or Thing
relating thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.

Wllereas a Con-.mirtion of Banki-upt, hearing Date
on or .ibout; the 8th Day of November 1798, was

awarded and ilTued forth againfl Jofeph Hedgeland, of the

City of F.xcter, Liiicn-Draper ; This is to give Notice, that

the f.»id CommilTion is, under the Great Seal of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, fuperfcded.

Hercas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded aod
iffiied fortli againll Richard Medd, late of the Town

of King(lon-upon-HuU,'Fimber-Merihaiit, Dealer and Chaj)-

man,and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

to furrcndtr himfclf to the Commifiioners in the faid Coir.-

mifiion named, or the major Part of them, on the l8th and
19th Days of M.iy inflant, and on the 23d Day of June
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of

the faid Days, at the Hoiife of John Clarkfon, the White-
Hart Favcrn,in the Town of Kingrton-upon-Hull aforcfaid,

and make a full Difcovery and Dilclofure of his Eflate and
EffcOs; when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared

to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Af-

fignees, and at the LalV Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required

to finilli his Examination, and the Creditors are to alknt to

or diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per-

I'ons indebted to the faid Banknipt. or that liave any of his

EfTefts, are no* to pay or deliver the fame hut to whom the

CommilTioners fhall appoint, but give Notice to Meflis.

Allen and Exley, of Furnival's-Inn, London, or to Mr. Codd,
Attorney at Law, in Kingfton-upon-Hull.

TTTHereas a Conomiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV illiied againfl James Hook and Willi?m Furncr, now
or late of Bridge-Foot, Weftminller, in the Cou'ity of Mid-
dlci'ex, Coal-Merchant? and Partners, and they being de-

elired Bankrupts are hereby required to fur.-cndcr them-
fclves to the Ccmmiliiojieis in the faid C'ommiflion named,

j
or the major Part 01 them, on the i6lh and 23d D.iys of

I
.May ii.fiant, and on the -ijd of,June next, at Ten o'Clock in

i
the Forenoon on eich ot t'ue faid Days, at Guildhall, Lon-
don ao<! make a lull Difcovery and Di.clofuie of their

EftaHts and E8i:fts ; when and where the Crcdilofs are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
.Sitting to chufe .'\nignees, and at the Lall Sitting the faid

Bankrupts are required to finifb their Examinations, and the

Creditors are to alfont to or diflent from the Allowance of

their Certiftcates- All Perfo'fis indebted to the laid Bankrupts

or that hive any of their Eticfts, are not to pay or dclives the

fame but to whom tlye Commililoners fh»ll appoint, but

give Neucc to Mr. Blunt, Old PayOtfice, Brcid-SUett, Loft-

dou.

jQo. 15353. D

^\
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THE Comiiii(T''-ners in a ConimilTTon of Bankrupt

awarded atid ilpj--d forth againft William Makinlon,

of Bolton, in the County of l.ancaller, Muftin-Manufac-

turer, Dealer and Ch;'.pmin, intend to meet on the loth Day

of June next, at Three o'Clock in the Altenioon, at the

Hoi.fe of Richard Fithr.iond, the Coacli a-.id Horfes Inn, in

Manchcder, in the CM County of l.ancarte., >" order to

make a Dividend of the Eftat<- and Effais of the faid Bank-

rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

niovcd th-ir Dthts, are to come prepared to prove the fane,

ur thcv will he excluded the bL;;=fit of the laid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed..

And the Alfignee of the (aid Bankruptls Ertate and EHedls

will alfo al the ("aid Meeting reqnire the Creditors to

afT^nt to or dident from his commencing, proiecuting, or

defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Eo.uitv for Re-

covery of any Part of th-. laid Bankrupt's Eftate and ElTetts;

or to the compounding, fubniitting to Arbitr'.fion, orotljer-

wile agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on

other ipecial Arfairs,

TH E ComniilTioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt

awarded and ifiued forth againfl Henry Dry, of IIx-

biidge, in the County of Middlesex, I.-quor-Mcrchant,

Cooper, Dealer and Chapman', intend to n.cet on the i6th

Day of May iniiant, at Ten of the Clock hi the Eorencon,

at Cuihlhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 9th In-

Itaut,) in order to take the Lall Fjcamination of the faid

Bankrupt; when and wheie he is required to fnrrender

himfclf and make a full Dilcoveiy and Diiclofurc of his

EUate and Efli-fts, and finiih his Examination ; and the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the i'ame, and, with thofe who have

proved their Debts, alVeiit to 01 dilfent from the Allowance

of his Certificate.

THE Commiflioners in a ComniilTioii of Bankinpt

awarded and illiicd forth againit John Sharpies and

James Sharpies, both late of Anderton, in the County of Lan-

cader, Manufafturers, Dealers .ind Chapmen, intend to meet

on the 5th Day of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the

Forenoon, at the Bridge Inn, in Little Bolton, in the laid

County, (by Adjournment from the 2d D.iy of May in-

ifant,) in order to take the Lad Examination of the faid

Bankrupts; when and where they are required to furrcnder

themfelvesand make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of their

Eflates and EfFefts, and finiih their Examination ; and the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the lame, and, with thofe who have

proved their Debts, allent to or tliflent from the Allowance

of their Certificates.

ry-<HE Commidioncrs in a Commiflimi of Bankrupt

J^ aw.irded and ilTucd forth againft George Pugh and

Junes Davis, of Old filli-Street, in the City of London,

Chemifts and Erug;?,irts, and Copartners, intend to mi:et on

the 27th Day of May inllant, at Twelve of the Clock at

Noon,' at Guildhall, London, (by I'urther Adjournment

from the 1 ith of May inftant,) to t ike the Lad Examination

of the faid Bankrupts; when and where they are required

to fnrrenderthemfelves and make a full Difcovery and Dil'clo-

fure of their Eltate and Effects, and finiih their Examinatirm ;

and the Creditors,who have not already proved their Debts,

arc to come prepaied to prove the fame, and, with thofe who
have already proved their Debts, allent to or dificnt from the

AUowane-e of their Certificate.

I""
H E Cnmmillioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTued forth agalnll James Ricnard Bol-

ton, hte of Princes-Street, Hanover-Squaie, in the County

of Middlefex, Money-Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the 30th of May inl>ant,'nt Ten in ih't

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the

9th Inftant,) in Older to take the Lail Examination of the

faid Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to furrender

himlelf, and make a full Difcovery and Diiclofurc of his

Eftate and RfTcfts, and finifli his Examination; and the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, and, with thole who have proved

their Debts, allent to or difTent from the Allowance of his

Certificate.

TH F. Commiffronfrs in a Commiffion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilfued forth againll James Richards, late,

of Gofpovl;, in the County of Southami)ton, B.;ker, Grocer,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the .^d Day of

June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the

Dolphin Inn, in Gofpoit aforefaid, in order to make a

Dividend of the EUate and Eli'eits of the iaid Bankrupt;

when and where the Cred.tors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the iame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be dlfallowed.

I^'HE Coninnflioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
awarded and itlued forth againll William Walter, of

Fore-Street, in the Parifli of .Saint Anne, Limchoufe, in the

County of Mlddlelex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the 23d Day of June next, at Ten of the Clock

in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
3 Final Di.idcnd of the' Eftate and ElTcifts of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not

.heady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fau-.e, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difaU

lowtd.

^P'HE Commiffioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt

.i. awaided and ilPned forth againft James Hawkins the

F.Uier and Jam.s Hawkins the Younger, of Rotherhithe-

Wall, in the County of Suirey, Boat-Builders, Copartners,

Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 3d Day of

June next, at Tea o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, in order to make a Dividend of the Separate Eltate

and EfTefls of James Hawkins the Elder, one of the laid

Bankrupts; when and where the Separ,ite Creditors of

the faid James Hawkins the Elder, who have not al-

ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

tlie fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dlfal-

lowed.

TH E Commiffioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilhied forth againft George Towfey, of

Letcomb Regis, in the County of Berks, Miller, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th Day of June
next, at Ten o'Cloek in the Forenoon, at the Alfred's

Head Inn, in Wantage, in the laid County, in order to

make a Dividend of the Eftate and Efftfls of the faid

Bai-krupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the fiid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

'"!"' HE Commiffioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt

X awarded and illued' forth agair.ll John Elkrick, of
Great Bolton, in the County of Lancailer, Cotton-Manu-
facturer, De-uler and Chapman, intend to meet on the lOth
Day of lune next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Bridge

Inn, in Litje Bolton, in the faid Couuty, to make a Final

Dividend of the Eftate and Elfefls •>' the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Cieditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come jirepwed to prove the fame,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faij Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will he dilallowed.

''JpHE CommiiTioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt

JL awarded and ilfued forth a; r.lnft James Ainiworth,
lae of Turton, in the County 01 Lancafter, Whitller, in-

tend to meet on the 9th Day of June next, at Three o'C'iock

in the Afternoon, at the Bridge Inn, in Little Bollon, in the

f id County, in order to make a Dividend of the EUate and
EliiiOs of the faid Bankrupt ; when and vi'here the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved li,eir Debts, are to

come prepared to p.ove the lame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the fi.id Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be dlfallowed.

rH E Commiffioners in a Commiffion of Banknipt
awarded and iliiied forth aj;;.inft Thomas Griffith

Vaughan, of the City of BriUol, Merchant, intend to meet
on the 3d Day of June next, at Twelve at Noon, at the
Buffi Tavern, in Ccrti-Street, in the faid City of Bnflol, in

order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Eiftils of the faid
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Banknipt; when and where the Crcilitnrs who h.ivc not

already piovcd their Debts, are to come prepared tn prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the liiid

Dividend. An& all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Conimiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilFiied againtl John FlitehjOf Elbow-Lane,

Dowgate-Hill, London, Wine and Brandy-Merchant, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th of June next, at

Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend

of the Ertatc and Efecls of the laid Brnkrupt; when and

where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benctit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be dil'allfiwed.

TH E Commiffioners in a ConimifTion of Bankrupt

awarded and iH'ued ag-ainft John l*t)riiier, of Berner's-

Street, in the County of Middlefex, Jeweller, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the ad Day of June nctt,

at One of the Clock in tlic Afternoon, at (hiildhall, London,

in order to make a Final Dividend of thetdate and Effcits of

the laid Bankrupt; when and wliere the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the fame, or they will lie cxclr.dcJ the Be-

nefit of the faid Dividend. And a!! Claims not then proved

will be difallowed.

THE Commiflioners in a Coniniiilion of Bankrupt

av/arded and iilued fortli againll Kdward W'ilkiulbn

and William Dudley, of Charing-Croii, in che County of

Middlefex, Vintners, Dealers, Chapmen, und Copartners, in-

tend to meet on the id of June nest, at Ten in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of

the Edate and Eife£fs of the faid Bankrupts ; when and

where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Dehts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

WHereas the afting Commifllioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and iffucd forth againff Ben-

jamin Wraith, of Great Bolton, in the County of Lancafter,

Muflin-Minufaifturer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to

the Right Honorable JohnLord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, that the faid Benjamin Wraith hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the Direflions of tire

fevcral Arts of Parliiment made concerning Banknipts;
This is to Rive Notice, that, hy virtue of an Aa palTcd in
the Fifth 'Sear of His late Majefty's Rei^n, his Certificate
will he allowed and confirmed as the faid'Aft dircins, unlefs
Caufe he filewn to the contrary on or l)efore the jd Day of
June next.

WHereas the afting Commlfnoners in a CommilTion
of Bankrupt awarded and iffied forth againll John

Brid^'e,of Lenchlold in Roirend-ile, in the County of Lan-
caftcr, Clothier, Dealer ind Chapmai:, have certified to the
Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Briiain, that the faid John Bridge hath in all 'J'liings

conformed himfelf according to the Diicflions of the fcveral
Afls of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an ACX palFed in the Fifth
Year of His late IVIajefty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and cotifirmed as the faid Afl direiffs, unlets Caufe he
(hewn to the contrary on or before the id Day of June
next. .

TTTHei-eas the nfting CommiTioncrs in the CommilTion
VV of Bankrupt awarded and iffucd forth againd

Shields Ltgg, late of Portfea, in the County of Southajnp-
ton,Shoe-iMaker,Dtaltr and Chapman, have certified to the
Riglit Honorable J jhn Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the faid Shields Legg hath in ait
Things conformed himfeh' according to the Directions of
the leveril Aifts of Parliament made conccrnim^ Bank-
rupts; 'I his is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act
pallid in the Fifth Year of His late Majelty's Reign, fis
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Ait
diicfts, uulefs Caufe be Ihcwn to the contrarj- on or before
the 3d Day of June next.

TT^Hereas the aftiug CommilTioners in the Commidioa
VV of Bankrupt awarded and ifiiicd forth auainff
Samuel Morlcy, of No. 126, Fleet-Street, in the City of
London, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the faid Samuel Morley hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the Direclions of
the (everal Acfls of Parhament made concerning Bankrupts -

This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Afl palfcd in
the Fifth Year of His late Majelly's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aifl direrts, unlefs
Caufe be fliewn to the contraiy on or hefore the zd Day of
June next.

Printed hy Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Piicc Two Shillings. ]
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"he London Gazette
EXTRAORDINARY.

^ufaliil)eti hp aut{)ortt^.

FRIDAY, MAY 15, 1801.

Doivning-Slreet, Muy 15, 1801.

^ISPATCHES, of whlcli the following are

Copies, addreffed to the P.ight Honorable
Hcniy Dundas, have been received this Morning at

the Office of the Riglit Honorable X.ord Hobart,
One of His Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State

:

Camp before Alexandria,

SIR, March 19, 1801.

I
Have the Honor to enclofe herewith a Copy of

the Articles of Capitulation of the Fort of
Aboukir, together with a Return of the Prifoners

furrendered, and of the Ordnance and Stores found

in the Fort.

I Iiave the Honor to be, S:c.

(Signed) RA. ABERCROMBY.
The Right Hon. Henry Dundas,

Idc. iSc. .£!f<r.

Articles de la Cnpitvlation deniandie pour la Garnifon

d'Aboulir, qjfiegle par les ylnglois, le 2"] Venlofe, An
9 de la Republique Frangoije,

Art. I. La Garnifon du Fort d'Abonkir fortira

avec les Honneurs de la Guerre, Drapeaux deplovt's,

Meches allumees. Elle fera conihiite d'Alex<indrie

>par Mer pour y ctre echangte pour un Nomhre tgal

ide Frifonriiers, et s'engagera de ne fersir qu' apic?

,fon Echange.
Rcpof.fe.—La Garnifon fe rendra Piifonniers dc

Guerre, fortira avec les Honneurs de la Guv^ric et

; aptes avoir depofc leurs Atmes fur Ic Glacis, fera

;tranfpoitfc a bord de la Flotte.

Art. n. Les Officiers confcrveroiit leiirs Amies
dans tous les Cas ; les Meublcs et EfTets feront en\-

portees atitant que faire fe pourra, tcint pour Ic;

•Officiers que pour les Troupes. II n'cft fait i)n.-n-

tion dans cette Article que d'Effets pir.ticulicrs

>'ayar.t aucun Rapport aux Effets MiKtajres.

Rcpoiife.—Accorde, lauf les Meublcs qui doivcnt-

ons reilcr dans la Place, (out le Monde dcvant ctre

.iiibarquc avant trois Heurcs.

Art. III. II -fera accorde Vingt quatre Hcures :i

ia Garnifon pour difpofer les Baggages avant la

•aortic.

Weponfe.—L'Artlcle II repond "a ccluici.

Art. IV. Tout ce que apparticnl aux Fortitlca-

tions, a I'Artillerie et autres Etfets tels que Munitions
de Bouche feront remifes au pouvoir du Vainqueur
dans la Tenure afluelle apres I'Inventaire faite et

conflate par les Officiers des deux Armees et Agests
Civils, les Papiers relatifs au Service de la Place fe-

ront egalement remifes.

Reponfe.—Convenu.

Art. V. Les Articles Ron prevues feront rap-

pellf'es et terminees par les Deux Parties.— Les Con-
ditions ne peuvent avoir lieu que dan:; les Vingt
quatre Heures apres I'Arete de la Capitulation.

Reponfe.—L'Avticle Trois repond a celuici, n-

Grecs ni Egyptiens ne feront compris dans la Capi-
tulation.

(Signed) Dal ho t^siE, Colonel.

ViNACHi;, le Chef de Battalion du
Genie, Comn-iandant la Troupe, et

Fort d'Abonkir.
Approved by the Commander in Chief.

(Signed) J. Hope, Adjutant-General.

Return of Prfoners furrendered in tkt Caf.lc ofAbouLir,
March 18, 1801.

; Chiefs of Battalion.

8 Inferior OiTlceis.

14c Non-Commiffiontd Officers and Privates.

(Signed) i:)ALHOUSIE, Colonel.
(Signed) JOHfi HOPE, Adj. General.

Return of Ordnance and Stares found in th: Fort.af
Aiouiir, MxircilS, ibol.

Brafs.
Guns, 4 French Tiventy-loiiv Pounder:..

Mortars, 2 French Twelve-Inch.

Iron.

Guns, ^ French Eight-Pounderf, 3 Frencli Tlirto-
Pounders.

Travelling Carriages, 4 Twenty four-Poundei 3.

Standing Ditto, 3 Eight-Pounders, and 3 Tl.ice-
Pounderj.

2 4ron Beds for Mortars.

800 Ro\ind and 40 Grape T«enty-four- Pound Shot.
100 Round and 50 Grape Eight-Pound Shot.
600 Empty SIkIIs.

>' 'L
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90 Barrels of Powder, of 20olbs. each.

I 70 French Miidiets.

1 40 Cartoucli Boxes.

200 Mufl<et Flints.

5 Cw't. of Match.

N. B. There are a Quantity of fmall Stores not

yet taken an Account of.

(Signed) GEO. COOKSON, Brlgade-Major,

Royal Artillery.

No Engjineers' Stores of Confequence.

(Signed) W. H. FORD, Captain, Royal En-
gineers.

JoHM Hope, Adjutant-General.

Ciiinp Four Miles from /llexandria,

SIR, 5M Jpril, 1801.

I
Have the Honor to acquaint you, that on the

18th of March an Affair took Place between a

Patiole of our Cavalry and one of the Enemy in the

Neighbourhood of Alexandria : I have to regret

that Colonel Archdall of the 12th Light Dragoons

received a Wound in the Arm, which has fince been

amputated, and that we have lolt fome valuable Of-

ficers and Men. Enclofed herewith I have the Ho-
nor to tranfmit to you a Lift of the Killed,

Wounded, and taken Prifoners on that Day.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

(Signed) J. H. HUTCHINSON.

Relurn of the Killed, Wounded, and Miffing, of Major-

Geiieral Finch's Brigade, March 18, 1 80 1.

I2lh Light Dragoons.—5 Horfes, killed; l Of-

ficer, 1 Serjeant, wounded ; 2 Oflicers, 7 Rank
and File, 7 Horfes, mifTing.

26th Ditto.— I Quarter-Mailer, 7 Rank and File,

1 8 HorfoB, killed ; t Officer, 6 Rank and File,

1 2 Horfes, wounded ; I Officer, i Quarter-Maf-

ter, 5 Rank and File, miffing.

Total.— I Quarter-Mailer, 7 Rank and File,

2^ Horfes, killed; 2 Officers, I Sehjeant,

6 Rank and File, 12 Horfes, wounded; 3

Officers, I Quarter-Mailer, 12 Rank and

File, 7 Horfes, miffing.

OFFICER KILLED.
26th Light Dragoons.—Quarter-Mailer John Simp-

fon.

OFFICERS WOUNDED.
I 2th Jjight Dragoons.—Colonel Mervyn Archdall.

26th Ditto.—Lieutenant and Adjutant John Harte.

OFFICERS TAKEN PRISONERS.
1 2th Light Dragoons. Captain the Honorable

Pierce Butler; Cornet Eail Lindfay Daniel.

26th Ditto. — Captain Cliarles Turner, (Brigade

Major;) Quarter- Mailer Abraham Moulton.

(Signed) JOHN ABERCROMBY, Deputy
Adjutant-General.

Head- Quarters, Camp, Four Miles from
SIR, y?/c.v(7ndria, Jpril ^ih, 1 8o I

.

T Have the Honor to inform you, that, after the

A Affair of the 13th of March, the Army took a

rofition about Four Milfs from Ale:<andria, having

a fandy Main in their Front, the Sea on tlieir

Right, and the Canal of Alexandria
( at jirefent dry)

and the Lake of Aboukir on their Left. In Jiiis

Pofition we remained without any niati.nial Occur-
rence taking I'lacc till the 2 ill of March, when the

Enemy attacked us with nearly the whole of their

toUefted Force, amounting probably to Eleven or

Twelve Thoufand Men. Of Fourteen Demi-Bri.
gades of Infantry, which the French have in this

Country, Twelve appear to have been engaged, and
all their Cavalry, with the Exception of One Regi-
ment.

The Enemy made the following Difpofition of
their Army :

General Lanuffe was on their Left, with Four
Dtmi-Brigades of Infantry, and a coniiderable Body
of Cavalry, commanded by General Roixe ; Gene-
rals Friant and Ramposi were in the Centre, with .

Five Demi-Brigades ; General Regnicr on the R'ght,
with Two Demi-Brigades and Two Regiments of
Cavalry ; General D'Eftain commanded the Ad-
vanced Guard, confifting of One Demi-Brigade,

fome Light Troops, and a Detachment of Cavalry.

The Atlion commenced about an Hour before

Daylight, by a falfe Attack on our Left, which was
uud>;r Major-General Ciaddock's Command, where
they were icon repulfed. The mofl vigorous Efforts'

of the Enemy were however dirci^^ed againll our
Right, which they ufed cveiy poillble Exertion to

turn. The Attack on that Point was begun with

great Impetuofity by the French Infanti-y, fuftaintd

by a Ilrong Body of Cavalry, who charged in Co-
lumn. They weie received by our Troops with
equal Ardour, and the utmoll Steadincfs and Dif-
cipline. The Conteft was unufually obfh'nate; the

Enemy were twice repulfed, and their Cavalry were
repeatedly mixed with our Iufanti-y. They at length .

retired', leaving a prodigious Number of Dead and
Wounded on the Field.

While this was paffing on the Right, they at»

tempted to penetiate our Centre with a Column of
I'lfantry, who were alio repulfed, and obliged to re-

treat with Lofs. The French, during the whole of
the Atlion, refufed their Right. They pulhed for-

ward, however, a Corps of Light Troops, fupporied

by a Body of Infantry and Cavalry, to keep our
Left in Check, which certainly was, at that Timt,
the weakell Part of our Line.

We have taken about Two Hundred Pr?toner5

(not wounded); but it was impoffible to purfue our
Viftory, on Account of our Inferioiity in Cavalrj-,

and becaufe the French had lined the oppofite Hills

with Cannon, under which they retired. We -alfo

have fufftred conliderably ; few more fcvere Aftions
have ever been fought, conlideriug the Numbers en-

gaged on both Sides. We have fullained an irre-

parable Lofs in the Perfon of our never fufficiently

to be lamented Commander in Chief, Sir Ralph Aber-
cromby, who was mortally wounded in the Aftion,

and died on the 28th of March. I believe he was
wounded early, but he concealed his Situation from
thole about him, and continued in the Fiehl, giving

hi> Orders with that Coohicfs and Ptifpicuity,

«hich had ever marked his Charafter, till long after

tlie Aclion was over, wlieu he fainied through

Weaknefs and Lofs of Blood. Were it permitted

for a Soldier to regret any Oue who has fallen in the

Service of his Country, I might be excufed for la-

menting him, more than any other Perfon ; but ft

Is fome Confolation to thole who tenderly loved

him, tliat as his I.,Ife was honorable, fo was his

Death gloi lous. His Memory will be recorded in

the Annals of his Country—will be facred to every

Britilh Soldier, and embalmed in tlie Recolleflion of

a grateful Pofterlty.

It ii impofTible for me to do Jullice to the.Zeal of

the Office; s and to the Gallantry of the Soldiers of
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ibJs Army. The Rcferve, againfl: whom the prin-

cipal Attack of ihe Enemy was diredleJ, conducied
'.iR-iiifelves with unexampled Spirit. They refifttd

"ihc Impetuolity of the French Infantry, and repulftd

ftrveral Charges of Cavalry. Major-General Moore
was wounded at their Head, though not danger-
oiifly. I regret, however, the temporary Abfence
Ifom the Army of this highly valuable and merilo-

livus Officer, vvhofe Counfeliiud Co-operation would
'.)c fo hitrhly necefiary to me at tiiis Moment. Bri-

j,;idier-General Oalcea was wounded nearly at the

Iciiiie Time, and the Army hus been deprived of the

Service of nn excellent Officer. The 28th and 42d
Regiments afted in the mod di(l!t:gui(hed and bril-

liant Manner. Colonel Paget, an Officer of great

P. omife, was wounded at the Head of the former

Regiment ; he has fiuce, though not quite recovered,

returned to his Duty.
Brigadier-General Stuart and the Foreign Bri-

;^ade fupported the Referve with much Promptnefs
and Spirit : indeed it is but Juftice to this Corps to

lay, that they have, on all Occalions, endeavoured

to emulate the Zeal and Spirit CMliibitedby the Bri-

tiili Troops, and have perfcdlly fuccceded. Major-
General Ludlow defervcs much Approbation for his

Conduct when the Centre of the Army was at-

tacked : under his Guidance the Guards condufted
tliemfclves in the moft cool, intrepid, and foldicr-

llke Manner; they received very effeflual Support
V17 a Movement of the Right of General Coote's

liiigade. Brigadier-General Hope was wounded
in the Hand ; the Army has been deprived of the

.Service of a moil aftive^ zealous, and judicious

Officer.

The Lofs of the Enemy has been great ; it is cal-

culated at upwards of Three Thoufand killed,

wounded, and taken Prlfoners. General Roize,

who commanded the Cavalry, which fuffercd con-

fiderably, was killed in the Field. Generals Lanuffe

and Bodtt are fince dead of their ^Vounds. I have

been informed that feveral other General Officers,

whofe Names I do not know, have been either killed

or wounded.
I caimot conclude this I^etter without folemnly

aOuring you, thst, in the arduous Conteft in which

we are at prcfcut engaged. His Majefty's Troops in

Egypt have faithfidly difcharged their Duty to their

Country, and nobly upheld the Fame of the Britilh

Name and Nation.

I have the Honor to be, 5;c.

(Signed) J. H. HUTCHINSON.
Herewith I have the Honor to enclofe a Lift of

the Killed and 'W'ounded on the 2 1 II of March.

Retuni of the Kill.il, U'oiiiulal, an. I MiJJjng, of the

yltmy under the Command of Gtvtral Sir Ralph

ylherrramly, K. B. near /lltxarJnj, 2 ij'l ALin/j

1801.

Cavalry.

I I th Light Dragoons.— 1 Horfc killed ; t Drum-
mer, 2 Rank and File, woiuided.

V2ih Diit'-i.-- 6 Rank and File, v. or.ndcd.

26lli Dii;o.— ^ Rank and File, wounded.

HompeCch's Ditto. — i Florfe killed; 2 Rank and

File, ?, Holies wounded.

Koyal Artillery.- 14 Rank and File lulled ; 5 Of-

futrs, 40 Rank and File, wounded; I Rank ar/;

File, Miffuig.

Brigade of CiunrJi.

I fl Battalion of the Coldllrcam.— 7 Rank and File

killed ; I Serjeant, 52 Rank and File, wour.dtd.

ift Battalion of the 3d Regiment.— t Officer, 3 Ser-

jeants, 38 Rank and File, killed
; 3 Officers, 8

Serjeants, 145 Rank and F'ile, wounded.

\l}
Brigade.

2d Battalion of the Royals.— 9 Rank and File,

killed
; 4 Officers, I Serjeant, 68 Rank and File,

wounded.
I ft Battalion of the 54th Regiment. — 1 Rank and

File, killed ; 9 Rank and File, wounded.
2d Battalion of the 54th Regiment.— 1 Officer, 3

Rank and File, killed ; 2 Officers, 39 Rank and
File, wounded.

92d Regiment.— 3 Rank and File, killed; 2 Officers,

37 Rank and File, wounded.

zd Brigade.

8th Regiment.— i Rank and File, killed; ?. Rank
and File, wounded.

13th. Regiment.— i Rank and File, wounded.

1 8th. Regiment.— 2 Rank and File, wounded.

90th Regiment.— i Rank and File, wounded.

^d Brigade.

27th Regiment.— i Rank and File, iciUed ; 5 Rant
and File, wowided.

50th Regiment.— i Rank and File, killed ; 4 Of-

ficers, 2 Serjeants, 35 Rank and File, v.-ounded.

79th Regiment.— I Serjeant, killed; i Officer, 2

Serjeants, 18 Rank and File, wounded.

4//.1 Brigade.

Queen's.— I Officer, 3 Serjeants, 7 Rank and File

wounded.
30th Regiment—4 Rank and File, killed, 2 Of-

ficers, 3 Serjeants, 21 Rank and File, wounded.
44th Regiment.— i Rank and File, killed; I Of-

ficer, I Serjeant, 14 Rank and File, wounded.
89th Regiment.— 2 Rank and File, killed ; 2 Offi-

cers, I Serjeant, 7 Rank and File, wounded.

^th Brigade.

Stuatt's.— 3 Officers, I Serjeant, 40 Rank and File,

killed; 10 Officers, 7 Serjeants, 145 Rank and
File, wounded ; 13 Rank and File, miiTmg.

De RoUe's.— 9 Rank and File, killed ; 2 Officers,

5 Serjeants, i Drummer, J I Rank and File,

wounded ; 3 Officers, I Serjeant, 8 Rank and
File, miffing.

Dillon'.s.— I Serjeant, 12 Rank and File, killed; 5
Officers, 2 Serjeants, 40 Rank and File, wounded.

Referve.

23d Regiment. — 5 Rank and File, killed; 1 Of-
ficer, 2 Serjeants, 12 Rank and File, wounded.

zSth Regiment-- 2 Serjeants, l8 Rank ai;d File,

killed; 4 Offi.cers, 4 Serjeants, 46 Rank and File,

wounded ; 4 Rank and File, inilluig.

40th Flaiik Companies.—4 Rank and File, killed ;

I Officer, 2 Rank and File, wounded.

42d Regiment.— 4 Officer;., 48 Rank and File,

killed; 8 Officeis, 6 Siijiants, 247 Rank and

File, wounded.
ji^th Regiment.— i Officer, i Serjeant, i Rank and

File, killed ; 2 Officers, 19 Ra.iL and File,

wounded ; 2 Rank ami File, mifTiag.

Corfican Rangers.— 2 Rank and File, killed ; I

Drummer, 4 Rank and File, wounded.

Total.— 10 Officers, 9 Serjeants, 224 Rank
and File, z Horfes, killed ; 60 Officers, 48
Seijcants, 3 Drunmiers, 1082 Rank and
File, 3 Horfes, wounded ; 3 Officers, i

Serjeant, 28 Rank and File, miffing.
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OFFICERS KILLED.
3J Guards.—Enfign Campbell.

4.2(1 Reginleift.—Major Biflet ; Lieutenants Colin

Campbell, Robert Anderfon, A. Stewart.

58th Regiment.—Lieutenant Jocelyn.

Stuart's Regiment.— Colonel Dutens ; Lieutenants

Duvergier, Dejean.

zd Battalion of the 54th Foot.—Captain J. Gibfon.

OFFICERS WOUNDED.
Staff.

Hi's Excellency Sir Ralph Abercromby, K. B.

Commander iu Chief.

'Ntnjor- General Moore.
Brigadier-General the Honorable John Hope, Ad-

jutant-General.

' Brigadier-General Oakes.

Brigadier-General Lawfon.

Captain Doyle (Brigade- Major).

Captain St. Pern (ditto), fmce dead.

Captain Anderfon, Aid-de-Camp to Major-Gencral

Moore.

OFFICERS WOUNDED.
3d Guards.—Captains Rooke, Anfley, Dearc.

Royals.— Captain J. C. Gardner; Lieutenants John
Gordon, John M'Pherfon, Charles Johnfon.

.2d Battalion uf the 54th Regiment,— Lieutenants

Conror, Predam.

92d Regiment.—Captain Cameron ; Lieutenant

Mathifon.

50th Regiment Captain Ogilvy ; Lieutenants

Campbell, Tilfby ; Enllgn Rowe.

79th Regiment.—Lieutenant Rofs.

Queen's Reginient.—Enfign Allman.

30th Regiment.—Captain Smith; Lieutenant James.

44th Regiment.—Lieutenant-Colonel Ggilvie (fince

dead).

89th Regiment.—Captain Blake ; Lieutenant Ag-
new.

Smart's Regiment Captains Miffett, Mahony, Ri-

chardfon ; Lieutenants M'Carthy, Sutton, llul-

ton, Zeheuder, Loieg, Girard ; Enfign O'lier-

iT.an.

De RoUe's Regiment.—Lieutenant MItzger ; Ad-
jutant La Villfi.

Dillon's Regiment.—Captains Dupont, Rinaud,

D'Kt-.i] ; Lieutenants l.a'jry, D'Aville.

2'.,t\ Ri. riiii-':'.t.

—

r^icuteiiHiit Ci^ok.

2i:;tl. Re.nnn-iit - IJt'utenant Colonrl Paget; Lieu-

ttTiants loll 11 Mciieht-ni, Hearn, Ford.

:i\ B?.ttaIiori 40>th Regiment.—Lieutenant South-

wc-li.

izA Regiment. - Major Sterling ; Captain D. Stu .

^•.rt ; l-'eutennnts Hamilton .Row, A. M'Nicol,

A. Donaldfon, J. M. Sutherland, A. Grant,'

A. M. Cunningham, Frederick Campbell ; En.

Sign M'Kenzie.
-isth Regiment.— Lieutenants Curry and Toole.

Royal Artillery.—Lieutenants :Gamble, Campbell,

J.,awfon, Burflem.

(Signed)
^ John Ab-ercr.c>mijy,

J3epaty Adjutant-General,

N. B.—One Stand of Colours and Two Field-

Pieces taken.

Admiralty-Office, May 15, .1801.

LIEUTENANT CoRBETT, late of the FulminaHte
Cutter, arrived this Morning from the Coaft of

Egypt with a Difpatch from Admiral Lord Keith,
Commander in Chief of His Majefty's Ships and
Veffels in the Mediterranean, to Evan Nepean, Efq;
Secretary of the Admiralty, dated on board His
Majefty's Ship Foudioyant, in the Bay of ,\boukir,
I fl April I So I, of which the following is a Copy :

SIR,
T Have very- great Concern in acquainting you,
i. that iu a defperate Attack made upon our Lines
by the French Army on the Morning of the 2 ill

Ultimo, my gallant and refpeclable Colleague, Ge-
neral Sir Ralph Abercromby, unfortunately received

a Wound, of which he died on board this Ship oil

the 28tli. It is unneceflary to fay how much this

Calamity has been regretted by the Army and by
the Fleet. Their Lordfhips will obferve that the
Enemy were repulfcd with very great Lofs. I en-
clofe, for their Information, a Copy of Sir Sidney-

Smith's Report of that fuftained by the Detach-
ment of Seamen ferving under his Orders ; and have
the Pleafure of adding, that his own Wound has
not been fo material as to deprive me of his Ser-
vices. The Marines were not engaged, having been,

previoufly to the Aclioii, appointed to the Duty of
Aboukir Callle, and its Vicinity.

I have the Honor to be, &c. KEITH.
P. S. The Capitan Pacha arrived on the 26tli

Ultimo with Thiec Sail of the Line and a Body of
Troops ; and on the following Day a Turkifli Vice-
Admiral joined.

Re/iiru of Officert anil Seamen, employed en Shore under

the Orders of Captiiln Sir li'illiam Sidney Smith,

tilled and wounded in an AP.icu ivilh the Enemy, on

the 2\Jl March 1801.

Tigre.— I Officer, 1 Seaman, woiuided. Total 2.

Swiflfure.. — i Ofiicer, 4 Seamen, wounded. Total 5.
Ajax.— 2 Seamen, killed; 2 Seamen, wounded.

Total 4.

Northumberland.—3 Seamen, wounded.
Kent. — I Seaman, killed; 3 Seamen, v.-ounded.

Total 4.

Minotaur.— i Ofiicer, killed; 5 Seamen, wounded.
Total.— 6.

Total.— I OfScer, 3 Seamen, killed ; 2 Officers,

.18 Seamen, wounded.

"Name of Officer killed.

Minotaun—Mr. Krebs, Muller's-Mate.

Names of OJpcers tvoundcd.

Tigre.— Sir William Sidney Smith, Knt.

Swiftfure.—Lieutenant Lewis Davis.

(Signed) KEITK.

Printed hj Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Squa^-e.

T Price Sixpence. 3
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Countnes out of the King's Dominions, and (liall

be convifled thereof, upon Indictment or Informa-

tion in any of the Courts at Wettii uilkr, or at

the AfTizes or Quarter Stffions, he f)i:ill be fined any

Sum not exceeding ONE HUNDRED POUNDS
for the firft Offence, and fliall be inipriioncd Three
Months, and till the Fine be paid. And if any Per-

fon having been once convicted Ihall otf'nd aT;iin,

he (liall be fined at the Difcretion of tile Court, and
imprifoned Twelve Months, and till the Fine be

paid.

If any of the King's Subjefts, being fuch Arti-

ficers, (hall go into any Country out of His Ma-
jefty's Dominions, to cxercife or teach the faid

Trades to Foreigners ; and if any of the King's

Subjefts in any fuch Foreign Country, exercifing

any of the faid Trades, Ihal't not return into tills

Realm within Six Months after Warning given by

the AmbafTador, Minilter, or Confnl of Great Bri-

tain, in the Country vvheie fuch Artificers Tnall be,

or by any Pcrfon authorifed by fu h Ambaffador,

&c. or by one of the Secretaries of State, and from

henceforth inhabit within this Realm ; fucli Perfoiis

fhall be incapable of taking any Legacy, or ot being

an Executor or Adminillrator, or of taking auy

Lands, &c. witliin this Kingdom, by Defcent,

Devife, or Purchafe, and fliall forfeit all Lands,

Goods, Sec. witliin this Kingdom, to His Majefty's

Ufe, and fliall be deemed Alien, and out of Hi<;

Majefty's Protection.

Upon Complaint made, upon " Oath, before any

Jttftice of Peace, that any Perfon is endeavour-

ing to feduce any fuch Artificer, or that any f"'";!'

Artificer hath contraded or is preparing to go out

of His Majefty's Dominions, for the Purpofes afore-

faid, fuch Juilice may fend his Warrant to bring

the Perfon complained of before him, or before

fome other Jullice ; and if it fhall appear by the Oath

of One Witnefs, or by Confeffion, that he was guilty

of any of the faid OtTences. fuch Jullice may bind

hira to appear at the next Affizes or Quarter Sef-

fions : And if fuch Perfon fliall refufe to give Secu-

rity, the Juftice m.ay commit him to Gaol till the

next Affizes or Quarter Stffions, and until he fliall

be deUvered by due Courfe of Law. And if any

fuch Artificer (hall be convi£t«d, upon Indictment,

of any fuch Promife, Contraft, or Preparation to go

beyond the Seas, for the Purpofe aforefaid, he fliall

give fuch Security to the King not to depart out of

His Majefty's Dominions, as fuch Court fliall think

reafonable, and (hall be imprifoned till Security

given.

If any of the above Offences fliall be committed

in Scotland, the fame fliall be profecuted in the

Court of Jufticiary or the Circuits there.

Statute 23 George II. Chap. 13.

IF any Perfon fliall contract with, or endeavour

to feduce any Artificer in Wool, Mohair, Cot-

ton, or Silk, or in Iron, Steel, Biafs, pr other

Metal, or any Clock-maker, Watcli-makcr, or

any other Artificer in any other of the Manufac-

tures of Great Britain or Ireland, to go out of

this Kingdom or Ireland into any Foreign Coun-

try not within the Dominions of the Crown of

Great Britain, and fliall be convicted, upon In-

diftment or Information, in the Kings Bench at

Weftminftcr, or by IndiAment at the Affizes or

J3o, 15365' B

General Gaol Delivery for the County, fitc.

wherein fuch OITence fhall be comtnittcd in F.ng-
land, or by Indidtment in the Court of Juftioiaiy'
or any of the Circuit Courts in Scotland,' or by
Indictment or Information in the King's Bench
at DubUn, if fnch OITence be committed in Ire-

land ; the Perfon fo c6n\n£ted fliall, for every Ar-
tificer contraAi-d with or feduced, forleit FIVE
HUNDRED POUNDS, and Ihall futfer Impri-
foumeiit-in the Common Gaol of the County or
Stewartry wherein fuch Ofteuder fliall be convicted
for Twelve Calendar Months, and until Forfeiture

be paid : And i;i cafe of a fubfequcnt Olfence of
tlie fame Kind, the Perfons fo again offending
Ihall forfeit, for every Perfon cont rafted with or

feduced, ONE THOUSAND POUNDS, and
ihall fuir^r Imprifonment in the Comm.oii GaoJ
of the Comity or Stewartry wherein fucli Olfender
flia!! be convicted, for Two Years, and until fuch

'

Forfeiture be paid.

If any Perfon in Great Britain or Ireland fiiall put
on lioaid any Ship or Boat, not bound directlv to

fome Port in Great Britain or Ireland, or to fomc
other of the Dominions of the Crown of Great Bri-

tain, any fuch Tools or Utenfils as are commonly
ufed in, or proptr fj'r the Pr.'paring, Working up,

or Finifliing of the Woollen or Silk Manufactures,
or any Part of fuch Tools, he Ihall, for every Of-
fence, forfeit all fuch Tools, or Parts thereof, put

on board, and TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, to

be recovered by AAion of Debt, Sec. in any Court
of Record at Weftminfter, or in the Court of Sef-

(lon in Scotland, or at any of the Four Courtj in

Dublin refpeftively, wherein no EflToin, Sec. fnall be.

allowed.

It fliall te l-„vful for any OfKcer of the Cuflomt
in Great Britain, or for any Officer of the Revenue
in Ireland, to feize and fecure, in fomc of His Ma-
jefty's Warehoufes, all fuch Tools or Utentils pro-
hibited to be exported, as fuch Officer fliall find on
board any Veffel not bound directly to fome Port
in Great Britain or Ireland, or to fome other of the

Dominions of the Crown of Great Britain ; and all

Tools fo feized fhall, after Condemnation, be puh-'

licly fold to the belt Bidder ; and one Moiety of
the Produce fliall be to the Ufe of His Majeftv,

and the other Moiety to the Officer who Hiall feize

and fecure the fame.

If the Captain of any Veffel in Great Britain or

Ireland knowingly permit any of the faid Tools,

prohibited to be exported, to be put on board

liis Veffel, he (hall, for cverv fuch Offerice, forfeit

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, to be recovered

as the Penalties inflifted upon Perfons exporting

the Tools ; and, if the Veffel belongs to His Ma-
jelly, the Captain fliall not only forfeit ONE
HUNDRED POUNDS, but fliaU alfo forfeit^ his

Employment, and be incapable of any Employ-
ment under His Msjefty.

'

l\
If any Officer of the rultoros in Great Erit.lin

or of the Revcnile in Ireland, take, or kiiowingiv

fu{fer to be taken, any Entry outward, or'figri a*i',

Cocket or Sufferance for the Shipping or Expor; -

ing of anv of the faid Tools, or knowlnglv fiiffer the

fame to be done, he fliall forfeit ONE HUNDRED
POUNDS, to be Tccovered as aforefaid, and iijllo

forfeit his Office, and bf incapnble of^ai*

I under His Majelly. •^'
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•One Moiety of the Forfeitures (\riW. be applied

totheUfe of' His Majofty, and the other Moiety

to the Ufe of the Perfon who (hall iue for the

fame.

Stafules 14, SI, 25, atiJ 26 of His prefint Majejly.

BY thefe Statutes the like Penalties and For-

feitures as above-mentioned are extended to Perfons

packing or putting on board any Vcifel, not bound

direaiy for feme Port in Great Britain or Ireland,

any Machine, Engine, Tool, Prefs, Paper, Utenfil,

or Implement vvhatfover, ufed in or proper for

the working or fmiihing of the Cotton, Steel, or

Iron Manufaaures of this King'dom, or any Part

OF Parts of fuch Machines or Implements, or any

Models or Plans thereof ; and all Captains of Ships

and other Perfons receiving or being in PofTeffion

of any fuch Articles, with an Intent to export

the fame to Foreign Parts, and all Cuftom-houfe

Officers fufferipg an Entry to be made thereof,

are refpeaively liable to the like Penalties as are

above-mentioned, in the cafe of Tools and Uteniils

ufed in the Woollefl and Silk Manufadlures.

Admiralty-Office, April 24, 1 801.

T\jOtrceit hereby given, that a Sejfitjn of Oyer and
' ' Terminer and Gaol Deliveryfor the Trial of Of-

fences committed on the High Seas, 'within the JuiifJie-

iion of the yldmiralty of England, •will be held at Juf-

tice-Hall, in the Old-Bailey, London, on l/ednefday

the 3// Day of June ne.-it, at Eight 0' Clock in tk'.

Morning. Evan Ncpean.

"Eaft India-K-oufe, May '5' '801.

''THE Court of DireSors nf -'ie United Company of
•* Merchants of England trading to the Eajl Indies

do hereby give Notice,

• That a ^arterly General Court of the faid Com-

pany will be held at their Houfe, in Leadenhall-Street,

on Wednefday the 24/^6 of June next, at Eleven o'Clock

in the Forenoon, fur the Purpofe of declaring a Divi-

dendfrom Chrijlmas lajl to ISlidfummer next

:

That the Transfer- Boohs of the faid Company's

Stock will befaut on Tuefday the 2d ot June next, at

Eleven 0' Clock, and opened again on Tuefday the 2\fl of

July folloiving :

And that the Dividend Warrants en thefaid Com-

pany's Stock, due on the ^th of July, "will be ready to

be delivered on Monday the f^ih of July. next.

Wdliam Ramfay, Secretary.

INDENTURES OF APPRENTICESHIP
OF POOR CHILDREN AND OTHERS,
MADE UPON IMPROPER STAMPS,
RENDERED VALID.

Stamp-Office, Somerftt- Place, May 9, 1801.

TJ^S Majefly's Canmiifftonera for managing the

Stamp Duties do hereby give Notice, that, by a

Claufe in an Alt of the prcftiu St£ion of Parliament,

Cap. 22. it is enaSed, for Renudy of the Jaconvcnience

ivhich has arifen and may arife to Majlers and Mif
treffes of Apprentices, and alfo to ylpprentices', in refpeH

to Indentures of Apprentictjhip made fur the binding

Poor Children and others, which have, through Mif-
iake or Luulverleney, been executed upon Stamps of a

.lijj'creut Dtnommation and Value than required by the

.fcvrral A8s relating to ih: Stamp DutieSi and therefore

are not valid or binding On any of the Parties thereto,

that, vpon Payment on or before the 3 1/' Day of De-

cember I'ioi, of the FULL RATE" OR "DUTY"
payable on any fuch Indenture ; or on the ProduBion at .

this Office of ar.y Indenture of Apprenticcjhip, nxihere the

fime'jhall have heenjlamped 'with any Stamp of a higher

Value, though of a different Denomination than is re-

quired by Law, and tendering thefeme to beflampxd to

the proper Officer at the faid Office, every fuch Indenture

Jl:all beflamped without Payment of any Penally -what-

ever ; and being fo Jlamped with the proper Stamp

(whether done during the Time mentioned therein, or

after the Expiration thereofJJhall thereupon be good and
valid, and the Perfons who have incurred any Penalty

by fuch Negled or Omijfion, are indemnified againfl the

fame, except oidy in fuch Cafes where any Profccuiion

(hall be now depending.

By Order of the Cnmmiffioners,

John Brettell, Secretary,

Hamplliire Lieutenancy.

May 8, iRoi.

A Meeting of the Lieutenancy of this County is ap-^ pointed to be held at the Crown Inn, in Bafing-

floke, on IWednefday the '^d of June next, at Eleven nf
the Clock in the Foreno-m, fcr the efpecial Purpofe oj

fupplying, by Ballot, the p-.efcnt Vacancies in the reduced

EJlahliJIment of the Militia of the faid County.

William Bifliop, Clerk to the General

Meetings.

Cuftom-Houfe, London, May 13, 1801..

IfOR S..h, t)- Or^er of the Honorable the Cotnmif~
* fwncrs of His Majefly's CuJloms, on Monday the.

18/A, Wednefday the zoth, Thurfday the 217?, anS
Friday the 22d of Rlay i%oi, at Three o'Clock in th^

.Afternoons of thefaid Days, in the Long Room, Cujlom-

Houfe, London .•
, . :

The following Goods,
Which are allotted in fmall ^antities, for the betlet',

-

Accommodation of the feveral Dealers, as luell as prU
vate Perfons, who chufc to become Purchafers :

For Exportation.

£q/l India prohibited Goods, Silks, Silk Stock\ngS4

Blois and Threacfbont 'Lace, Leather Cloves, iSic.

For Home Confumption,
Brandy, Rum, Genex-a, Cordials, Wine, ChinOr

Ware, Sugar and other Grocery, Tobacco, Snuff, Soyt,

Borax, Skins, Guns, Camlricks, Mujlin, Calico, Lintn,

Cbechs, printed MtiJliiis and Calicoes, Shawls, CrapOt
Silk and Stuffs, Hqfiery, Lacquered-Ware, Feathers,

''Iother of Pearl Beads, Trinkets, Cards and Duffing-
Combs, Boats, Materials of Vcjfels, Wainfcoat Boards,
Pine Timbrr, Oil Cakes, Orfedew, Lignum Raffia,
Emboffed Paper, Thread Lace and Veils, Alabajler

Vafes and Orncunents, Tobacco AJhes, andfundry other

Sorts of Goods as mentioned in the Catalogues.

Alfo Three Hogjheads of Tobacco, -which have re-

mained in the Warchoufe beyond the Time limited by

Law, Clear of all Duties.

(Eafl India prohibited Goods only excepted.)

The Tobacco, Snuffand Tobacco Affiles., to be viewed
at the King's Tobacco Warehoufe, Tower Hill ; the

Boats, Materials of VeffAs, Timber, and Oil Cakes, at

the Tobacco Ground, near Greenland-Dock, Rother-

hithe ; and all the other Goods, at His Majejly's JVare-

houfe, Gtiflom-Houfe, Lo'iUon, on Saturday the \6th.
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miJ Monday the l ^th of May, from Nine to Otic in

the Forenoons, and in the Moniinys before the Sale;

Where Catalogues mill be delivered.

N. B. Goods bought at this Sale mufl be paid for on

or before Saturday the iph of 'June iSoi, betiveen

the Hours of Nine o' Clock in the Morning and Three in

the Afternoon, or the Depofits made thereon tuill ahfo-

lutely become forfeited, and the Goods refold at a future

Sate.

SUGAR, GINGER, and ALOES.
TOOK Sale, by Order of the Honorable the Coinmif-
-* fioners of His Majejly's Cujloms, in the Long-
Room, at the Cuflom-Houfe, London, on Wcdnefday the

20th of May, at Three o'Cloch in the Afternoon, in

Lots of 2, 4, 6, 8, and lo Ctifhs each,

H. T. B.

86 I 2 Barbadoes.

30 5 — St. Kitts.

a 6 ' — Nevis.

48 2J — Monticrrat.

8 2 — Tortola.

— — 7 Barbadoes Ginger.

-— — 1 'American Aloes.

The Samples to be -viewed at JVyeherly's Tard,
vppofite Bear ^tay. on Tuefday the I <jth and Wcdnef-
day the 20th Injlant.

A General S^iarterly Reeling of the Trujleesfor re-

^^ pairing and airemfing the Tnrnpiic Roads in the

Counties of Surrey and Sujfex, is appointed to be held at

the Ring's Anns Inn, at Croydon, on Saturday the

^Olh Day of May 1 80 J, at Twelve o'Cloch at Noon,
to choofe Trujlees in the Room of thofe nvho are dead,

removed, cr refufe to aH ; to appoint Colleftors of the

the Tolls ; and upon other Affairs relating to the Trujl.
At -which Meeting an Application •will be made for

an extra Alloicance to enable the feveral Treafurers of
the Croydon Divifion, to rcimburfe themfelves the Monies
advanced by, and to djfchurge the various Claims on

them, on account of the Roads under their Care, and to

fut thefame in Repair. George Theakiton, Clerk.

London, May ii, 1801.
AjOlice is hereby given to the OJicers and Companies

of His Maje/ly's Hired Cutlers Cygnet and Figi-
l.h!t, "who were aBually on board at the Recapture of
the Ship John and Amy, in March 1801, that a Dif
'.ribution of the Salvage arifing therefrom will be made
on board thefaid Cutters on their Arrival at Deal

;

a'ld the Shares not then paid will be recalled for the

/vrmer every Tuifday at No. 7, Beaufort-Buildings,

London, for Three Tears to come ; andfar the latter,

ut the Office of Mr. Richard Mallilay, at Deal.

Cooke and Halford, Agents to the Cvgtiel.

Richard Hiillilay, Agent to thf Vigilant.

Plymouth, May 14, 1801.
TOlice is hereby given to the Ojiiets cud Ship's

Company of His Maje/ly's Ship L'Ur.mie, Gtorge
Henry Towry, Efq; Commander, who -were a3ually on
board at the Capture of the French Privateer Le Re-
vanche, in ''Company of others His Majejly's Ships, ihit

they will he paid their refpedivs Proportions arilir.g

therefrom on board lliefaid Ship on her Arrival ; anil

the Shares not then demanded will be recalled the lafl

Friday in every Month at the Compting houfe of Mr.
John Hawker, in Plymouth, for Three Tears to come.

Juhii Jlawktrr, /Igent.

London, May 9, i8or.

JSJOtiee is hereby given, that an Account of the Sal'
vage arifing f.om the Recapture of the Shij> Jrhi.

and Amy, by His Majejly's Hired Cutter Cygr'el, ir.

the Month of March 180 1, Cin Company with the
Hired Culler Vigilant,) wid be regijlered in the High
Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Ad of Parliament.

Cooke and Halford, Agents.

London, May 9, i8oi.
AJOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of

the French Sloop Les Deux Amis, captured by f/is

Majefly's Hired Cutler ^teen, Lieutetmnt ^''illiam
Gibbons, Commander, in Augujl 1 800, will be regi/lered
in the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Ad of
Parliament. Cooke and Halfoid, Jgents.

A

N

N'

London, May 12, iSoi.
JOtice is hereby given to the OJicers aid Company

^^
of His Maje/ly's Hired Cutter ^teen. Lieutenant

William Gibbons, Commander, who were adually on
board at the Capture of the French Sloop Les Deux
Amis, in the Month of Augujl 1800, that a Dillribu.
lion of the Hull and Stores of thefaid Prize will be:

made on board the ^lecn Cutter on her Arrival at
Deal; and the Shares not then demanded will be re-
called at No. 7, Beaufort-Buildings, every Turfdav for
Three Tears lo come. Cooke and Ha'.ford, Agents.

Plymouth, May 9, 1801.
JOtice is hereby given to the OJicers and Company

' oj His Majefly's Ship the Diamond, Edward
Grijith, Efq; Commander, who were adually on board
at the feveral Times of the Capture, or who were enti.
tied by Agreement tojiarefor the following Vejels :
Le St. Charles, taken z6th April 1 800 ;

La Rancune, and Head-Moneyforfame, taken 2nth
September l8co ;

El Vivo, and Head-Money, taien 30//6 September
1800;

Le Magicienne, tahendth Odoler iSoc •

Dick, recaptured I dth OSober 1 800 ;

that they will be paid their refpeaive Proportions of the
Proceeds thereof, on board the Diamond at Plymouth,
Friday the l ^th of May injlant ; and the Shares not
then demanded will be recalled at the Office of Mr. Ed-
mund Lockyer, at Plymouth, eveiy Friday for Three
Tears next afterwards.

Thomas Maude, of Wejminjer, Edmund
Lgckyer, Plymouth, Agents.

Plymouth, May 2, i8©i.
Otiee is hereby giver, that the Account of Salesfor
the French Priv. leer Revanche, captured bf His

Majejy's Ship the Uranie, Captain George Henry
Towry, Commander, is depojied in the Regjlry of the
High Court of Admiralty, purfuant to Aa of Par-
^""'""'- Joiin Hawker, .^^<.„/.

London, May xC, 180 1.
AJOtice IS hereby given to the OJicers and Combantei

of His Majejy't Ships Captain, Diadem, Blanche
ajpd Lively, that a Di/lribution of the Nelt Proceeds of
the Lucretia, captured on the 2-]th September ir96, by
the abovenamed ahips, will be made on the 2 \J Injant at
No. 13, Hart.Street, Bloomjbury ; and the Shares not
then demanded will be there recalled theJJi Thurfduv
in e-eery Monthfor Three Tears.

W. E. Cook, Agent.

N'
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

?,. the 0...-ter of Eight W.scHHSTE. Bun,els, and of OATMEAL per Boll of

A^oiRDTJTOis, from the Returns received in the Week ended tne 9th of May i.ci.

INLAND
Wlieat. R

COUNTIES.
Barley.

Midcllefei, -

Rtirrev,

-Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,

Rutland,

Leicefter, -

Nottingham,

Derby,
Staff'ori, -

Salop,

Hereford,

Worcefter,

"Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Eucks,
Montgomery,
Brecon,

Radnor,

D'lftrias.

fEITex,

ift-<Kent,

( Suflex,

, 4 Suffolk,
*^

I Cambridge,

3d Norfolk, »

, ( Lincoln,

*'''|York,

, ( Durhann,
^'"

I Northumberland,

. ,
J
Cumberland,

^'"
I
Wcttmorland,

, C Lan caller,

7^''
I Chefter,

("Flint,

\ Denbigh, -

gth< Anglefea, -

J Carnarvon,

(_ Merioneth,

(Cardigan, -

, ) Pembroke,
y'" 1 Cai-raarthen,

( Glamorgan,

( Glouccller,

scth < Somerfet,

(Monmouth,
, f Devon,

"'^
I
Cornwall, -

, ( Dorfet

**'^i Hants, -

MARITIME
75

COUNTIES.

AVERAGE of ENGLAND and WALES.

1 135 S
1 98 1 |8o 7 Uo o 1 68 II

I
80 6 1
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by v.-liic!i EXPORTATION and BOUNTY
are to be regulated.

Wheat,
pcrQr.

Rve,
per Qr.

Barky,
perQr.

Oats,

per Qr.

Beans,

per Qr.

Pearc,

perQr.
Oatmeal,
per Boll.

2d
.3d

,4tli

5th

6th
7tli

8th

9th

loth

nth
1 2 th

X. d.
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EtJt-r, EJnmmi BoJy the Youn^f:cr, and Jolin BoJv (li:iU lieic-

a>ter contraa will bt paid bv fiiiW of them only as lliall con-

ttiCl the liir.ie. Wltncli our MaiiJs the Jth of May 1801.

Edmund Body.

Edmund Iiody, junior.

John Bo.{y.

Notice is herehy given, that the Partnerdiip hetxvten

John hmi'rnian, Muzio tUmenti, Fiederick Augulhis

Hvd-', fiederiik William CoUard, Jofiah Banger, and liai-ld

l)Jvi^,of Chcaplidd, London, Ab.nufa(nijrtrs of Mufical In-

llnniicnts and Mufic-Sellers, is and (lands djflolved frmn the

iStli of June laH, 1800. All Uills, Notes, or other Demands

on the lame Partnerlhip will he paid by MelTrs. Clemonti,

Hvde, Lollard, Banger, and Davis, who c.fntinue to carry on

liiilinelson tlieir own Account ; .and all Debts due to the

f.ild Partnerlhip are to be paid to them, who are fully an-

thorifed to receive the fame, and by whom all Accounts eoii-

ccrning the lame PartneiChip are to be adjnfted and IcttUd.

-Witn.ts our Hands this 24th of April i8oi.

N. li. tlementi, RaiigLr, Hvde, Collard, and Davis, beg

Leave to acquaint their Friends and the Public, that their

Trade as ManufaOurcrs of Mulical Inlbuments and Mulic-

Scllers, is now carried on under the Firm of Muzio Cle-

uKfUiind Co. y^^'" Lniigmim.

Mux.io C/imenl't.

Fred. Augitflus H\de.

Fred. Wm. Collard.

jf. Bttnger.

IJav. Davis.

I.eieelUr, i\tay 7, 1801.

Notice is hereby given, that on the j8th Day of April

iftOO, 'Ifeomas'iMiller retired from the I'artnerftip

between him and Samuel How, Jofeph G-ridland, and John

Huift, of i.eic.etUr, Wodled-Manufaflurers ; and that the

H rade or Bufinels of the laid Partnerlhip has been lince and

is now carried on by Thcmias Swinburn, and the (aid Samuel

How, Jofeph Giidland, and John Kuril, nniler the lirm of

Swinburn, HoWf-.and .Co. TIjos. Miller.

S. How.
Jofeph Cridland.

John Hurjl.

Thos. Sivinburn.

THE Partnerfbip here.tofoic carried on by Adam Whit-

worth, now deceafeil, Jolin Wliitworth, Robert Whit-

worth, fenior, Adam Whitworth, junior, and William Whit-

worth, as Woollen-Manufaiflurers and Merchants, nndcr the

I'irm of Adam, John, and Robert Whitworth, at Sparth,

near Rochdale, and at Manchclfer, was dJUblved by mutual

Coni'ent on the ill Day of January i8co; and the linfinefs

will in future be carried on by the faid Adam and Wilfiam

Whitworth, and the nnderfigned Robert Whitworth, junior :

As witnels.Jhtir Hands this 5th Day of February l8ot.

B. IVhitiuorth,

N. Hill,

Alex. Hill,

Adminillratrixes and AdminiHrator of

Adam \Vhitworth,»deceafed.

John IVhilworth.

Robert JVhitnuorlh,ftn.

Adam JVhilivorlh.

IVilliam mitivorth.

Robert iyhit'worlh,jun.

TTTJiereas the Jartnerdiip between Charles and Tho-

\'>V' mas Chcyne, of Swcetings-Allty, Cornhlll, in the

City of London, Stationers, Pocket-Book-Makers, ^nd Rag-
]\'ercliants, was this Day Jilliilved hy mutual. Coni'ent ; and
all Perfons indebted to the f.dd Copartnerlhip, Tire defired

to pay the fame forthwith, either to Mr. Charles Chcyne, of

Ko. 69, Houndfditch, or to Mr. Thomas Cheyne, No. 4,

J'ilh-Slreet-Hill, London ; and ail Perfons having any De-
mands on tlie Coparlncrlliip, may receive Payment thereof

by Application either to Mr. Charles Cheyue,. or Mr.Tho-
.^nis Cheyne, as above : Wilncls their Hands, thei5thX)ay
.of .May i8oi. Charles Cheyne.

Thomas Cherne.

''Y^
H E Copartnei^liip heretofore canicd on under the

j[ Name of John Downs, between Jofeph Hawkins and
Jidin Downs, of Liveipool, in the County of Lancader,
Slopfellers, in the Bulineis of a Sloplcllcr, was tijis Day dil-

Iblvid by mutual Confent: the Bufinels will in future be
carried on by John Downs only. All Perfons who (land in-

debted to the faid Paitner(lii]i Concern arc to pay their tc-
fpeflive Debts to tfie faid John Downs ; and all Debts owing
by the faid Partnerlhip will be paid, when due, by the laid

John Downs-, witnefs their Hands this nth Day of May,-
in the Year of our Lord Ore thoufand eight hundred and
""'^-

Jof. Hauilins.

John Daiuns.

Notice is herehy given, that the PaitnerHiip lately cax-

ried on by JiJhn Macklin, and Pottcrjeicmiah Red-
wood, of Cheapfide, in the City of London, Stationers, it

dilfolved from tlie I.jtsh of March la(l ; as witnefs our Hiuit
this Day, .May 15, 18=1. John Marhlin.

Poller J. Rcdmood.

Frances Be.ile, of Walham-CJreen, Middlefex, Spinfler,

decealed.

ALL Ufrfons having Claim on the Edate of the faii

Frances Beale arc reqiiefled to fend a i)articutar State-
ment thereof to Mrs. M. F.. Farguos. at Mr. Mellayers, No.
.U, FeUer-I.ane, Fleet-Street, on or before the ill of July
iSoi, that the Claims (if any) may be adjulled before the
linal Divihon of her Properly.

T 'HO.SE Per.ons indebted to the Eflate of Kdward Rain-

X. bow, late of Queen-Street, Cheapfide, are defired t»
pay the fiune to Mr. Favcnc, No. I^, SiJe-Lane, Bucklcrfl-nii-y,

one of the Trudees, on or before the id of June next ; and
all Perfons, Creditors of the faid Fd.atc, are rcqueded to
lend a particular Account thi^reof as above, prior to 3 Divi-
dend being declared on the lame.

Bath, May 16, 1801.
\T7'Hereas a Bay Mare, the Property of a Gentleman

'V of the Name of Jacklbn, was left the ijd Day of

June 1799, to the Care of William Partridge, Stable-Keeper,
in the City of Bath, and not fince claimed ; This is to give
Notice, that if the faid Mare be not owned within Ten
Days from tlie D^te of this Advertileinent, (he will be fold

by public Au£lion to defray her F;.\])ences.

WM. PARTRIDGE.

Saturday tlie 9th Day of ^Tay, in the Forty-firft Yeat
of the Reign of HisMajefty King George the Third,
1801, between Richard lileux and another, PlaintifTt,

Richard Cartwright, Defendant.

UPON the humble Petition of the PIainti(rs this Day
preferred unto the Right Honorable the Madcr of the

Rolls, for the Reafons thcrei.i contained, and upon reading
the Silt Clerks' Certificate of filing the Petitioners' Bill, and *\

the Affidavit of Thomas Dobfon, of Chancery-Lane, it is

ordered, thatthe laid Defendant Richard Cartwright do ap-,

pear to the Petitioners' Bill on or before Tuefdaj- the ijd of

June next,

WOODHAI.L, HF.RT.^.
Capital F.ftates andJWanors, Manfion, Park, Lands, Woods,

and .^dvowlbn.s.

^^•O be fold to the bed Bidders, purfuant to an Order of

_|_ His Majedy's Court of F^xchequer made on the 19th
Day of May lad, in a Matter between our Sovereign Lord
the' King and Dame Joanna Rumbold, Paul Benfield, and
others, before Abel Moyfey, FCq: the Dtputy to His Ma-
jedy's Remembrancer of the faid Court, at Garraway's
CofTee-Houfe, 'Change-Alley, London, on Wednefday the
20th, Thurfilay the aid, and Fviihiy the jid of May, l8oi,
at Twelve o'clock, in Forty-one i.ots,

i'he very capital Freehold tllalrs of Paul Benfield, F.lq;

conridlng of cxtonfive Manors, the Pcrpel;u.\l Advowfons 0/
Walton, Adon, and Slapleford, noble JVIanlion-Houfe and
Offices,, beautiful Plantations, Gardens, Pleafure Grounds,
Park, Woods, Farms, and Lands, containing about Five Thou-
I'and'Acres, abundantly docked with capital Timber of ver^
conliderable Value; the -Whole forming one of the com»
pletell Domains of its Extent in this Kingdom, called Wood-
hall Park, fituate in a fine high, healthy, and beautiful Part

ef the. County of Herts, Ftur Mi'cs /rom Hertford anj(
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V'-' ire, 5nd or.ly T\ven(;-five Miles frotn London, in a Neigh-
bourhood univcrfally known to beequal'to any Part of GiXiit

Hiitaiii for its Conlequeucc, Socisliility, unil all ivind of

! kid Sports; the Rental and edimaled \'alui; aliout Vive

Alfo Frogmore Villa and Gardcjis, and the numerous
Varms, are laid out in the moll conipatl Mannci', and are

•
,

il to any in the County for Situation, Produce, and Kale
,

• M -.na^emcnl. ^

( lujiiand Five Hundred Pounds per Annum, «.\cluiivc of

the Manfion-Hoiirc, Gardens, Advowfan.s, &e.

'I"he noble moJern-built J'tanfion is crtitnl on a Plan of

the tirll Style of Elegance, containinij magnificent Suites of

Apartments, fitted up in a fuperb Manner, with OlEces of

I .-erv Delcription.aud completed with a l.iherality that ren-

Jers'it iuitable for a Family of the firll Diltinc'\ion.

The Gardens arc provided with lofty Walling, Green-

Houfe, Peach-Houle, Hot and Succeffion-IIoules, and

(Jrapcry, planted witli Tref s of the firll Qii ility.

The Plantations, Lawns, »nd Shrubbery \\'alks, arc truly

'jtautifnl.

I'he Park inttrfoaed by the River Beane.

The Eltatessre well worth the Attention of Noblemen or

' Icntlenun wilhinjj to realifc their Money in one of the

^iifl Counties in this Kingdom, and, in Point of Situation

I il Diilance fiom the iMetropolis, not to be equalled for

-.tliir Family Rtiidences or Fai-ms.

Printed Particulars may be had (fjratis) at the T-tehequer-

Otfice, Inner-Tfinple; of Jofeph White, Solicitor, of the

) rtalury, No.6, Lincoln's-Inn New-Sc^uare
; jMefl'rs. Bullock

iiid Arnold, Solicitors, Bedford-Row; Aieifri. Uawes, Soli-

-itnrs, Apjel-Coiirt, 'Fhrogmorton-Strect, near tlie Royal-

I \change ;^st Woodhall-Houfe ; the Place of Sale; and of

Mcllrs."skinner and Dyke, Aldcrljjate-Street, where a Plan

.joiay be feen, and of whom lickets m'ay be had for viewing

the Manfion, Gardens, &c.

The F.ftates may be viewed by applying at Woodhall
Maufion-Houi'c.

'TTVJ be fold to the beft Bidder, pnrfuant to A v eral Or<lcrs

X of His .Majefl)-'s Court of txchequcr at Welfminller,'

made in a Matter between our Sovereign Lord the Kin^ and

John Montrefor, deceafed, at Gatraway's Coifcc-Houl'e,

Change-Alley, London, on Tucfday the lyth Day of May
1 Itant. at Twelve o'clock, beforeAbel Moyley.Kki; De'-

T>uty to His Majelly's Rernembranccr pf tile lind Court of

txchequcr, in 'I'lircc Lots, The remaining unfold F.ltatfs of

the ("aid John Montrelbi:, deceafed, conlllling of the capital

Manlion called i3elmont, with 128 Acres of Land, of a

Freehold Farm, in the Parilhesof Dlpringe and Stone, called

Sindall, containing ^lO Acres of .Land, or thereabouts; and
alio of a Farm called Great and I.ittle Huntinglield, in the

P.irifli of ICallling, (aid toco;itain 201 Acres, or tliereabouts.

Ihe BaililT and Tenants will lliew the Miinfion and
) liates.

Printed Particulars may be had of the faid Deputy-Rc-
I, mbrancer atliis C'hambi?rs in the Exchequer-Office, Inner-

1 , inple, London; of Jolcph White, iJ.q; Lincoln's-Inn
; at

lountain, Canterbury; Ship, Feverihani ; RclcSitting-
n; Crown, Rochelter; at Garraways,; and of Mr.
:ig. No. 58, Cbancen'-Lanir-

.<. 1;. At the ('aj?ic Time will be fold, a Cellepc Leafe of

ti.c Farm adjoining Beimont-Houfe, containing 165 Acres.

''pO be fold b) Auftion, by Mr. Roper, (,'iy Older of the

Jl Commillionets named in a CpmmjiTion of Bankrupt
a^;ainrt John Glover, of Kcoiington, Stone- Alal'on,) on Mon-
J.iy the i8tb of May inftant, at Twelve o'Clock on the
i'umifes, All improved Leafehold Ellate, litv-ile in H^'jIi-

it.eet, Kenlington. conljllinjc of Two Brick Dw.Uing-
;'.'.j;ls, M.ii;m'i-Vard jnd Woiklhop; one of the Houies

J Mr. K.light, at 2rl. per Annum; the other Huufe,
juVYard, tic. fuppoltd to beworth .^61. per >\nn. 'J'he

• I i.le held for 24 Years, at a-iut Rent oi onlv .^-|. per Ann.
ThcPiemiie.s in llandmaj be viewed, the oiJKr Houfe by

Leave of llie 'I'enant ; and ParticjLirs may be had on the
Premifesj of Mr. Hall, Solicitor, Kccfington; aoJ Mr.
lv;>pcr.

TO be peremptorily refold, purfuant to an Ord r of the
High Court of Chancer)- made in a Cjul'e Wren

againft Kirton and others, before Alexander Popham, Ffq;
.oae of the .Vlalfcrs of the -faid Court, at the Public ^.ilc-

Room in Southampton-Buildings, Chanceiy I.anc, London,
on Friday the 5,t;i of June neict, between One and 'Fwo
o'clock in the Afternoon, A Leafehold Eftate of Charles
Wren, late of Newcal>lc-upon-Tync, (Jenlleman, deceafed,
in One Lot, viz. One-Kighth undivided Pait of certain Coal-
Mincs and Piemiles at Hcbburn, Janow, and farrow-Wood
in the County of .Duihar.i, called the Ikbbnrn ColHciy, f.>r

the Remaind'-rof Two f,-veial Feiuis of Years, of One of
which l"-.-rms 26 Years and upwards are uiiespii-ed, and «f
the other 25 Years and upwards are unexpired; looetlK.r
with Onc-Fjglith undivided Pait of th- .''everal HmiTts oc-
cupied, (Rent free,) by the Agents and Pitmen cmidoyed in
the laid Collieries and tlie other I'reflions and Buildings upon
the laid Prcmifes; and alio One- LigJith ^iiidiwde-<! Part of
the Horles, Waggons, Engines, Machines, tltJnfiU; Mh-
tcrials, and 1 hiiigs ufed and eijiployed iji the conduittinp aod
working the fiid Collieries.

*

Printed Particulars whereof, wifii the Conditions of Sale
may be had at the faid MalUr'sOSce ; at ll-.c Office of the
.\gcnt for the Cftiliery at Hcbbnrn ; of Mr. .ShClton, Scj:
fioii-Ho^fe, London; of ATcfTrs. Vernon, Vines, and Fry,
L.inroln's-Irui ; of R!clTis. Lloyd and Dowfe, Giay's-Ina-
and Mr. John Griffith, Durham.

njX) be fold. putCiant 10 a Decree and fnbkquent Ordor
JL of t'x-- High Couit of Chaucer,' made in a Cau(c

.-wherein John 'Jhomas and another arc Plaintiffs, and Robert
Bloomer and others are Defendants, by Ambiofc Mainwar-
iog. Gentleman, (the Pcifon apjiointcd by tlie faid Court fe
fell the fune,) at Eirminirham, in the County of Warwick,
A Freehold Houfe and Premifcs, litu.ite in 'I'emple-Row'
Bir«ingham, and late tlie Property of Rolicrt Bloomer the'
Eider^deceafed. -

Printed ParticuUrs «i»y flioitly be had (gratis) at the
Office of J^hn Ord, Efq; o.-ie of the Mailers of the faid
Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London

;

of i\Ir. Morton, Solicitor, Furnival's-Inn, I^indon; of the'
laid Mr. Mainwaiing, Attorney, at Eiriuingham ; and at
tlie Union Inn there.

^""0 be fold, pmfuant to an Order of tbe;Kigh Court ofX Chancery made in a Caufe Brown agaiall C-niamajot
before Nicholas S8iith,.rjq; one of the Mailers of the liiid
Court, Seven Acres of Arable aod Aleadow Land and Ozier
Giimnd, lituateinthc Paiill: ef Clifton, in the Countv of
Oxtord, in the Occupation of .'I liomas ilayaiaker, Tenant at
Will

;
of which Particulars will be given in a (liort i:inic

and the Place cf Sale- filled.
'

PUrfnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chanccrr
-made in a Caufe Small verfus Weeks, . the Creditors of

Ann Cotton, late of the City of Brillol, Widow, deceafed,
are forthw ith to come in ami jjrove their Debts before John
Simeon, Efq; one of the Matln-s of the faid Court, at his
Chamjicrsin Southjmpton^Buiidings, Chaccery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in Default thereof they will be cxduJed the Benefit
ot the faid Decree.

PUrfnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufc intituled Rickards agiinrt Mathifon.the

Creditors of .Mejiander .Mathifon, late.oi Wardotr-Stieet, in
the Paiiih of Saint James, Wetfminftcr, \'ic(ualler, deceafed,
are, on or before the i.nhof June nixt, to.come in and prove
their Debts before Peter Holford, Ffq: one of the Aialtera
of the faid Court, at his Chanibcr» in .'^outhampton-Builil-
ings, Ch-ancery-Lane, London, or in Default ther.of they
will be perenjptorih excUided the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUri-iairt to a Decree of the High Co.irt of Chancery
made iir a Cauli.- wherein Ann Spence, an Infant, xs

PlaintiH; and William Corbett and another are Defendants,
the Creditoi-s of Hugh ,<pence,latc of <;rutchtx:-Fri5rs, Lon-'
don, Mariner, deceaiid, are lorthwith to ccmc in and prove
the-ir Debts before NiciioU. Smiili, Ffq; one of tile Maflcis
of the faid Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Build-
ings. Chanctry-Lai.e, lAjndon, or in Default thereof they
will he excluded .the Scnclit of the (aid Decree.

PUrfuant to a"Dccrec of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe Cator ugainft Nodes, tlie Creditors of

."Vrthur Ailand Barber,. iMe. 'of Cawnporc, in the Eafl In-
,dies, dccealid, are fonhwithto come in and prove -their
"Debts, buoic William Grnvcs, iUq; one of th-- Martcrs of
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•ihe faiJ \3ourt, at his Office in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-

cei7-I.iine, London, or in DL-fault thereof they will be cx-

• eluded the Benefit of the (aid Decree. Sparkes and Winter,

Solicitor;, Eirex-Court, Temple.

PUrfmnt to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery

niade in u Gaufe of Shaw againft Romer, the Cre-

ditors of Chriflopher Shaw, formerly of the Chequer Inn,

now called the Goldcn-Crofs, Charing-Crofs, within the

City and Liberty of Weflminfler, and afterwards of Chelfea,

,3n the County of Middlefex.deceaied, are forthwith to come
'

in and prove their Debts before Alexander Popham, Efq;

-one of the Maflers of the faid Court, at his Chambers in

Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in De-

fault thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of -the High Court of CInncery

made in a Caufe Sliaw againfl Romer, the next of Kin

-of Chriflopher Shaw, formerly of the Chequer lun, now

called the Golden-Crofs, Charing-Crofs, within tlic City and

.Liberty of Vv'eOminfter, and afterwards of CheUea, in the

'County of Middlefsx, wTio were living at the Time of )iis

Death, (which liappened en or about the 3d of June 1770,)

if living, or the legal Peffonal Reprefentatives of fuch of.them

as are dead, are forthwith to come in and prove their Kin-

-dred to the faid Chriftopher Shaw before Alexander Popham,

Efq; one of the Maflers of the faid Court, at his Chambers

in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in

Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Decree.

PUrfuant to an Order of the High Court of Chancery

made in a Caufe Battaims verfus Webfler.the Cre-

ditors of Thomas Poynter, late of Mepfal, in the County of

'Bedford, (pent, deceafed, are forthwith to come in and prove

their Debts before John Simeon, Efq; one of the Mailers of

the faid Comt, at his Chaniliers in Southampton-Buildings,

Chancei7-lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be

oxduded the Benefit of the faid Order.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery

made in a -Caufe wherein Thomas Weft and others

are Plaintiffs, and Ofman Vincent and others arc Defend-

ants, the Creditors of John Potter Harris, late of Banghurft,

;ci the County of Southampton, Efq; deceafed, are to come

in and prove their Debts before Nicholas Smith, Eq; one

of the Matters of the laid Court, at his Chambers in South-

.ampton-Bnildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default

thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to » Decree of the High Court of Chancery

made in a Canfe of Richards againfl Donnellan, the

Creditors and Legatees of Jane Humphreys, late of Pimlico,

in the County of Middlcfex, Widow, deceafed, are forthwith

to come in and prove their Debts and claim their Legacies;

before John Wilmot, Efq; one of the Mailers of the faid

Court, at hi-. Clumbers in .Southampton-Buildings, Ch.-incery-

Imc, London, or in Defanlt thereof they will be excluded

,

the Benefit of the faidDcrcee.

•Pereira artd Ciftcllain's Comminton.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under the

rtifpcflivc Joint and Separate Edatcs are particularly

*dtlired to meet the Artignees on Tburfd'Jy the -2ifl Day of

. May iirtfant, at the George and Vulture Tavern, Cornhill,

London, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, for the Purpofe of

taVin<' ifitrf Conflderation the Propriety of-confolidating the

lolnt and Separate Eftatcs of the BaBkrupts,.fo as to make
'One common Fund thereof, to be equally divided among!!
• the Joint and Separate Creditors wiio already have asd may
j>rove their refpetllve DubtsHinder this ComnaiflSon.

May 13, i8oi

'"I'^HE Creditors- of -Klizahelh'Kingflcy,' late of Lyming-

Jl ton, in the County of .Southampton, -Widow, deceafed,

^vho have not already delivered' in *3n Account of their

Debts to the Reverend Ellis Jon<s, of Lymington afoief^id,

•the Executor named in the laft Will and Teftament of the'

faid Elizabeth Kingfley, are hereby requefted immediately fo

to du, in-order that -th« lame may be put -w ) .Xiaia of S«t-

tlcnieM,

THE Creditors of John Micliael Wagner, of Livcrpol,
Merchant, who have executed his Truft-Deed, may u-

ceive a Dividend of Tive Shillings in the Pound upon lli. ii

refpciflive Debts, by applying to Redifh and Bird, Accouii:-

ants, Houghton-Street, Liiterpool, on Tuefday the ipth In-

ftant,or any fubfequent Dij.

T""HE Creditors of Sirjamcs Watfon, Knigjj.t,latc o'l •

the Puifnc Judges of the Supreme Court of Jue.
ture, at Fort-William, Bengal, deceafed, are htreby requii

fortliwith to fend in the PaiticuUrs of their refpeftive T
mands to Mr. John Edwards, of SetjeantVInn, Fleet-Str_

.Solicitor; and all Pcrfons who are indebted to his Ellate :

hereby required to pay ihs^ lame to the iaid John Edwauis
who is dilly authorized ro receive the fame. „

'"l~'HS Creditors of John Marrs, late of Longto'wn, in t'

J^ Parilh of Arthuret, and County of Cumberland, Kl
cer, deceafed, whofe Debts or Claims againft his Eftate .;

yet remaining unfatisfied, (if any fuch there be,) are deli re 1

to fend an Account thereof, in Writing, before the I2th Da^,

of June 1801, to Robeit Graham, of Netherby, in the fjid

Parilli, or Thomas Heaflop, of Rofetrus, in the Parilh .^f

Kirkandrews-upon-Elk, in the laid County, the Executor,
and Truftces of the Will of the faid John Marrs ; and alt

(uch Creditors as tiiall neglcft. to give or fend fuch Account
before that Time will he excluSed all Benefit under the faid

Trull, as a Settlement is intLuJed ou that Day to be made
with the Pei-fons entitled to the Refidue of the faid Eftate.

THE Creditors of Henry Cowley, of the Town of Dock,
in the County of Devcm, Vintner, Dealer and Chap-

man, againft whom a Coromilfion of liankrupt hath been
awarded and ifTued forth, who have proved their Debts un-

der the faid CommiHion, arc requefted to attend a Meeting
of the Creditors of the faid Bankrupt on Friday the 22d of

May inftant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Crown
Hotel, in Dock afurefaid, to alfent to or dilTcnt from the com-
mencing Proliicutions for Debts due to the faid Bankrupts
Eftate ; and on other fpecial Matters relating thereto.

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommiHion of Bankrujjt awarded and ilTued ag^ainft

John Mills, of the Town of Swanfea, in the County of

Glamorgan, Shipwright, Dealer and Chapman, are delircd to

meet the Aftignces of the Eftate and Elfcils of the faid

Bankrupt on Thurfday the 2irt Day of May inftant, at
Eltien of the Clotk in the Forenoon, if the Dwelling-Houfe

of William Jones, known by the Sign of the Ivy Eulh, in

the Town of Swanfea, in the faid County, refpedling certain

Prcmifes of the Bankrupt's, fituate in the Town of Neath,
in the faid County, conveyed by Iiim to Truftees for Payment
of Debts to former Creditors; and.alfo rcfpeciing the Deed
of Settlement of Bankrupt's Wife on Part of the faid Pre-

mifes ; and on other fpecial Atfairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
miftion of Bankrupt awarded and iftued^ forth againft

Thomas Chatterton and Edward Well;, of Brenchlcy, in the

County of Kent, Hat-Manufaflurers, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners, are defired to meet the Affignees of the Eftate

and Elfefts of the faid Bankrupts on tire soth of May in-

ftant, St Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Tom's Coffee-

Vloufe, Cornhill, to aftent to or dilfcnt from the faid Allig-

necs carrying on the Bufinefs of the faid Bankrupts for a

limited Time for the Benefit of their Eftate; and to alfent

to or diftent from the faid Aflignees commencing, profecut-

ing, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for

Rcrovciy of any Part of the liid Bankrupts' Eftate ^n3
Effcfls; or to the compounding, fubmittiog to Aibitt.ition, .

orotherwift agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto ;

andon other fpecial AITairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commirtion of Bankrupt awarded and jllued againft

Richard S.imuel Bennett, of fJoundfditch, in the City of' Lou-
Jon, Hatter and Hoficr, Dealer and Chap.iian, are defired to

meet the Allignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and EfTefts

on Wednefday the 17th Day of May inllaiit, at One o'clock

in the Afternoon, at the Baptift-Head Coffce-FIoufe, in AI-

dermanbury, London, in order to aftent to or dilfent from the

faid Aflignees commencing, profecuting, or defending any.

I Suit or Suits it Law 01 in Etjuity for Recovery o£ any,
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The London Gazette.

iSuWiipeiJ h\) autl)orttjh

From ©atUl-Dflg Mjy i6, to CUClSDaj May 19, iSor.

TFhitehaH, May 19, iSoi.

THE King lias been pleafeJ to gi-nnt the Dig-
nity of a Vifcotii>t of the United Kiiisfdora of

Orcat Britain and Ireland to the Rij^lit Honorable

Horiitio Baron Nclfon, Knight uf the M.>lt Honor-
able Order of the Bath, and Vice-Adiniral of the

Blue Sqnadron of His Majelly's Fleet, and the Heirs

Male of his Body lawfully begotten, by the Name,
Style, and Title of Vifcount Nelfon of the Nile,

and of Bnrnham Thorpe, iji the County of Norfolk.

The King has alfo been pleafed to nominate and

appoint Tiiomas Graves, Efq; Rcar-Admiral of the

A'/liite, to be one of the Knights Companions of the

Moll Honorable Order of the Datiu

Whitehall, May 19, 1801.

ITie King has been pleafed to grant tinto Thomas
Cutler Riidfton, of iSand Hutton, in the North
Riding of the County of York, and of Hayton, in

the Eaft Riding of the fame County, Clerk, Mailer

of Arts, and his Iffiie, His Royal Licence and

Antiiority, to take and ufe the Surnair.e of Read
in Addition to their prefent Surname of Rudfton,

and alfo to bear the Arms of Read ; fuch Anr.s

being duly cxemphfted according to the Laws of

Arms, a))d rtcoidcd in the Heralds'-Office :

And alfo to order, that this His Mnjefty's Con-
•ceflion and Declaration be regiilered in His College

of Arms.

Lord Chamhcrlaln'sOJicf, May t8, I Sol.

NOTICE is hereby given, I hat Her M^ jelly

will have a Drawing- Room at St. James's on the

4-h of June next. His Mrjelly's Birth-Day, but

there will not he a Ball in the Evening.

Admiralty Otfice, May 18, J 80 1,

Cnpy of a l.tlter fi'tin Rear-Admiral Duci'soorlh,

Ccmmaiidfr in. Chief.of. Jits Mnjcjly^s Ships and

Vejfcls at th'' .Lccioai-d IJlaiutt^ lo £'vqn iVi^t-jin,

£fq; dated Fort Royal, glh Fcliniary l%oi.'

SIR,
"

C.M'TAIN Nfatfon, of the Daphne, infotmsme,

by Letter of the 32d Ultimo, that on the

16th, obferving fome CoaHers near the Shore, under

Convoy of a Schooner, lie d't'i",' ''1, ^ieiitcnant

M'Kenzicj with the' Boats •-' t;, t"; aLe", under

Ll^ntenant Peachy ; but on their approachiug, all

fucceedtd in getting under the Cover of the Bat--

teries at Baffe Terre, One excepted, which anchored

near Vieu.'i Foine : this, in the Courfe of the Night,

Lieutenant M'Kcn/.ie boarded and brought off

luidtr a heavy C;tnnonade. The next Morning they

obferved from the Saints, the above-mentioned

Schooner work up in Shore, a\id anchor at Trois

Rivicics, covered by a Battery, and flanked by Two
others. Notwithftanding tliofe Difficulties, Lieu-

tenant M'Kenzie, with Lieutenant Peachy, volun-

teered to bring her out, which Cjptain Matfon was

at lall prevailed on to accord to ; but, fron; Want of

Wind, this gallant Intention was not attempted

until after Sunrife on the 18th, when Mr. M'Kenzie,

in a Manner which exceeds all Fraiie, ran the

Schooner on board, thoiijh a fupeiior Enemy, and

evidently prepared for him, when Lieutenant Peachy

and M'Kenzie enteied with Thirty Men, and, after

a Contell of a Quarter of a:i Hour, fucceeded in

bringing her off und.r a mod tremend'ous Fiie from

the Batteries, fne being moored fi cl )fe to the

Shore as to have a Surn Hawfer fall on the Beach.

In this Conteft, the French Captain, his Firft, Se-

cond Lieutenant, and Six Men, were wounded ; be-

fides One killed and Two di owned. In the Gar-

laud Tender, One Seamt:n and One Marine killed ;

the Se-.jcant of Marines and Two Seamen, wound-

ed;—though I wis not an O'oferver of this Ex-
ploit, which appears to me among the firll Traits of

Gallantry in the cyirfe of the War, their Lord-

(hips will be able to appreciate the Value of Lieu-

tenant M'Kenzie's Conduft, which, I mull further

add, is, in its probable CiJnfequences, ot the greatell

Moment to tlx Trade of our III nid ;, as L'Eclai'-

fails rapidly, and, when fully nnned, will carry

Twelve Six-Pounders, belides Twenty One and a

Half-pounder Bral's Gun.s mounted as Swivels. She

was in her Way to Point Petre to comj.lete having

left RocLfort armed only, witli Four Brafs Four-

Pounders, <hc Twenty fmall Guns, and Fifty Men.
1 UavefUe.Honoi- to be, &:c. &c. &c.

- .J.T.DUCKWORTH

7

n\i\0]f!ce, 'May 1 9, 1 80 1

.

zd Rc^hmnt of Dragoons, Licuttnant-Gcnend DaviJ/^^^CT*! ^ .

Dundas,,hom the 7th Light Dragoons, to
•j^Jj-'i^T^*"'

'

Colonel, vice Sir Ralph Abercromby, deccafcd. ^-j^^^ "
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3// Re^lmnit of Dra^ooKs, Cornrt Tliomas HiitcJiins

to be Lieutenant,, by PurchaCe, vice Storey, who
ic-lircs.

7//; Re^iwiirt of Light Drngoom, Colonel Henry
Lord Piigec to be Colonel, vice Licuteuant-Ge-
ncral Dundas, apjiointcd to tlie Command of the

2d Dragoons.

13//; Ditto, — Mofs, Gent, to be Cornet, with-

oi;t PurcUa'fe, vice S*mes, promoted in the 27th
Light Dragoons.

ilth Ditto, Hein-y Clinton Van ConrtlanJ, Gent,
to be Cornet, without Pnrchafe.

^th Regiment of Font, Capt;iin Jiilm Daniel Kane to

be Major, by PnreliaK-, vice Baldwin, promoted.
Lieutenant James Finucane, from the 6Gth Foot,

to be Lieutenant, vice Heatly, who c^:ehanges.

Andrew Lawrie, Gent, to be Enfign, by Purchafe,
vice Taylor, promoted.

^tli Ditto, Lientenant-General John W. T. W'atfon,

from the 3d Foot Guards, to be Colonel-Com-
mandant of a Battalion, vice Major-General
Knox, dcceafed.

Enfign William L. Brookman to be Lientenant,

without Pnrchafe, vice Kelly, who refigns.

James CiiUum Kelly, Gent, to be Enfign, vice.

Brookman.
Jofcph Cooper, Gent, to te Enfign, by Purchafe,

vice Burchem, who retires.

i\th Ditto, Enfign John J. Sampfon to be Lieute-
nant, without Purchafe, Wee Clunes, pramoted in

the 93d Foot.

Lteiitenant Arthur Bowen to be Adjutant, vice

Englifh, who refigns.

7^th D'ato, William Moore, Gent, to be Enfign,
' without Putchafe, vice Tucker, promoted in the

27th Foot.

zcth Ditto, J. Haworth Peel, Gent, to be Enfign,
by Purchafe, vice Cuthbert, promoted.

^'jlh Ditto, Enfign Henry Dabzac to be Lientenant,
by Purchale, vice Hoggins, promoted.

27/i Ditto, Captain Arcliibald M'Miirdo to he
Major, by Puichafe, vice Chatterton, who re-

tires.

ifith Ditto, Lieutenant James L. Grant, from the
Half Pay of the l:itc French Chaffcurs, to be
Lieutenant, vice FItzj;eraid, who exchanges.

45//J Ditto, Enfign John O' Flaherty, from tlie 6Sth
Foot, to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Clifton,

promot-sd in the ill Well India Regiment.
52(V Ditto, Enfign John Edward Cotutney to be

I^ieutenant, without P'ncfnfe, vice Browne,,
whofe Appointment doc? not take place.

Lieutenant George Bufoy Wbitc, from the Cam-
bridgefhire Militia, to be Enfign, vice Courtney.

Lieutenant Owen Lindfay, from the Irifh ^lilitia,

to be Enfign, without Purciiafc, vice Manley,
promoted.

54//J Ditta, Enfign Richard Manley, from the 52d
Foot, to be Lieutenant, without Purchafe.

57//J Ditto, Lieutenant Francis Frye Browne, from
the 3d Foot, to be Captain, by Purthafc, vice

Neate.

Enfign John CampbcH to be Lieutenant, ty Pur-
chafe, vice Shclton, promoted.

Gcth Ditto, Enfign Heury Petrie to be Lieutenant,
without Purchafe.

Lieutenant Henry Heatley, from the 4th Foot, to
bfe Lieutenant, vice 'Fiiiocane, who exchanges.

6ph Regimen! of Foot, Enfign Robert Whyte to u-c

IjieBtenant, vice Hart, dectjafed.

^6th Ditto, E.ifign JaGie.> Band to be Lieutenant,

by Puichale, vice Dehoufe, who retires.

/Olb Ditto, Enfign George "Woods, from th-j 6Hih

Foot, to be Liaitcnani, by Purchafe, vice

Ormlby, promoted.

85*^ Ditto, Lieutenant George Rofs Monro, from
the 78th Foot, to be Captain, by Piirchafe, vice '

C;!okfon.

Lieutenant Hunt Conolly, from the Half-Pay of
flie late 2d Regiment of the Irifli Brigade, to be
J-ieulenanr, vice Rickctt, who exchanges.

yl Corps of Riflfinen, Secuud Lieutenant James Mac-
donild to be Firlt Lieu'tenaiit, vice Douglas, de-

ceafed.

Second Lieutenant James Pendirgaft to be Fiift

Lieutenant, vice Grant, deceafed.

ifl IVcfl Intiia Regiment, Lieutenant James Malllard
Clifton, from tlie 45th Foot, to be Captain of a

Company, by Purchafe, vice Mincli.n, who re-

tires.

5/A Ditto, Lieutenant Mathew Ryan, from t^ie 53d
Foot, to be Captain, by Purchafe, vice Panis,
who retires.

1th Ditto, Eirfign Edward Waldron to be Lieu-
tenant, by Purdiafe, vice Bourke, who retires.

Volunteer Thomas Egan to be Enfign, without
.Purchafe, vice Waldrjn.

I uh Ditto, James Anton, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

L'Efpinalfe, who religns.

INVALIDS.
Lieutenant-Colonel Daniel Paterfon to bf Com-

mandant of the Invalids ftationed in the Tower
of LondoPi.

Captain James Rofe to be Commandant of tlie In-

valids llationtd in tlie Shetland Ifiands.

Enfign Valentine Johnfton, from the Royal Garrifon
Battalion, to be Lieutenant in Captain Smollett
Campbell's Independent Company of Invalids at

Guernfey.

Lientenant John Leilh, from the Half- Pay of the

4 2d Foot, to be Lieutenant in Captain Pyne's
Independent Company of Invalids at Port/mouth,

y// Plymouth.

Enfign William King, from Captain Bulkeley's
Company., to be Lieuti^iiaiit in Captain Campbell's
Independent Company of Invalids.

Lientenant Alexander Grant, of the late Firft Fen-
cibles, to be Lieutenant in Lieutenant- Colonel
Ditma.s'.-; Independent Company of Invalids.

Enfign T. B. Bcdward, from the Royal Garrifon
Battalion, to be Lieutenant in Captain Wynne's
Independent Company of Invalids.

William Thomas, Gent, late Corporal-Major to tlie

Royal Horfe Guards, to be Lieutenant in Cap-
tain Elrington-'s Independent Comjjany .of In-
valids.

GARRISONS.
Lieutfnant-^General David Dundas .to be Governor

of Fort George and Fort Auguftus, in North Bri-

tain, vice Sir Ralph Abercromby, deceafed.

Lieutenant-Gencral Cavendilh Lifter, of the 3d
Foot Guards, to be Governor of Landguard
Fort, vice Lieutenant-General Dundas, appointed
to fort George and Fort Auguftus.
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7/.'.' llonwahh Culancl Eiitianh^s Tcncllk Infcnitry.

C'.ijjtaiii John Campbell, from t)ie late i il Batulion

erf" the 4th rVncibles, lo be Captain, vice rorreftci-,

Who refignj.

•Limtenant Francis Lewis, from the Lue Limcricl:

Fencibks, to be Lieutenant, \;ce Salmon, pro-

.moted.

The Prince oj Wales's vwn Reghnev.i of Fcriciik

Iiiffinlry.

Captain- Liectenant John Maclean, from Colonel

M'Neill's Fencible:., to be Captain, vice P-oy, a!>-

ipointcd to the Invalids.

Colonel liTt-ii McDonald's Fenc'ihh Infantry.

John Maxwell, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Alexander

M'Lcan, promoted in the lil Regiment of Noiih
Britilh Militia.

KeiufounAhirJ. Fenc'ille Ir.fd:i!i-y.

'Thomas Schneider, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Colbuinc, who rcfigns.

Loyal PemlroltJJy'ir; Z;'r'cn.

Second Lieutenant William Joh.iitone to be Fini

Lientenaiit, vice Bowen, appointed to a Com-
mitTionin the Eaft India Company's Service.

W. Edwards, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice

Johnfton«.

SomerfetJIjire Gentlemen and Yeomanry Cavalry,

IVeftcrn Regiment.

Lieutenant John Lyddon to be Captain.

Cornet Henry Scully to be Captain- Lieutenant,

vice Harvey, who rcligns.

Cornet George JDurham to be LUutenant, vice

Gardner, who refigns.

Cornet William Coles to be Lieutenant, vice Ei-ered,

who rcfigns.

William Ciaug, Gent, to be Lieutenant,

To be 'Cornets,

William Hancock, Gent, vice Scully.

Robert Pippcn, Gent, vice Leigh, who rtfigns.

Charles Hulinan, Gent, vice IlurhEni.

John Wellh, Gent.

John Sims, Gent, vice Corks.

Torhjhire IVeJl Riding Gentlemen and Yeomanry
Cavalry.

. Southern Regiment.

John Smyrh, jun. Eiiq; to iie Captain, \-ice Ton-c,

who rcfigns.

Wargrave Rangers

Cornet W^illiam Soundy to bt Lieutenant, vice

Nind, ^vho refpns.

Quarter-Mailer ThonKi: Kcbbk to Le Cornet, vjif

Soundy.

BraJing Volunteers.

John James, Efq; to be Captain.

John Chutb, Gti;t. to be Lieutenant.

James RtdJar, Gent, to be Er.figu.

Banjfshire Volunteers.

Arthur Ramfay, Gent, to be ^jecoinl Lieutenant,

vice Alexander Smith, Jeceafed.

IJle of Harris Volunteers.

{ )hn Nicolfon, Gent, to be Second Lieuttnant, vice

Sutherland, who refigns.

I^eJs Volunteers.

"iptaiii Jofeph Wilkinfcn tc bf Major, Tive Beau-

iiKint, vfho ref gns.

Limtcnjnt Julni George Child lobe Captain, vice

Wilkinfon.

Lieu'.eiant H.'nrj- Du.iderda'e to be J>ii;o, vice

Snilth, who rcfigns.

'^0 be SecavdTAetileitants,

Jofeph Me.lley,-Gcnt. vice Upton.
William Machell, Gcirt.'vice Hili.

Pendennis Arlillery Volnnfeers.

Robert Naptou, Gent- to be Adjutant, vice R>
charda, who refigns.

Penryn Vohmlrers.

Wiiliam Hendvfe, Gent, to be Lieutenant, v'^-r

Sriiich, who rcfigns.

John Tillie Coryton, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Robert James, jun. Gent, to be Eniign.

Wcvilfcombe Vilui<.teer4.

James Lean, jun. Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice La-
Vill, wlio ivfigus.

Philip WalJron, Gent, to .be Enfign, vice Stirrage,

who rcligus.

MEMf^.". ANDUM.
The Appointmer.t ox Lieutenant Carter, from

the Sjth Foot, to he Captain, by Purcliafc, irt

the 83d Regiment of Foot, vice Hamilton, who re-

tires, as ilatcd in the Gazette of tire 2d Inlbot, ha<
not taken place.

Commifjions in ^r!r Third [or Lsnarkftiire) Regiment
o/" North Britilh hiiiMvd, figned by Bis Mnjefly.

Dated February 23 , 1 8cn

.

Major James MarxwtU to he Lieutenatit Colonel,
vice Baillie, refigned.

William Eliott, Efq. tj be Major, vice Maxwell,
promoted.

CGmmiJJions in the Bofton Volunteer Affociatioa,

figned by His Maje/ly. Dated t,Li'-eh 2^, 1 80 1.

Thomas Shadworth Brothcrton, Gent, to be Lieu-
tenant.

William Rogerfon, Gcr.t. to be Enfign,

Admiralty-OfSce, April 24, t8o7.

Otice is hereby given, that a Se/Jlon of Oyer and
Terminer and Gaol DeHi^eryfor the Triii of Of-

fences committed on the High Seas, within the 'Jui-ifdic-

lion of the j^dmirallj of EnghtmL, wiU be held at 'Juf-

tice-Hnll, in the 0!d-Dailey, London, on ll'rdnefdai

the 31-/ D.iy oJ jfime ne>.l, at Eight o'CLA- in the

Morning. M^'mx K.pean.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. May 19, 1801.

Urfuant to an Jff pajrd in the prejtnt SeJ/i-jn

f Parliiimenl, Notice is hereby given. That the

.'l-verage Price of Three per Ctntum Reduced An-
nuities, fold at the Bank of England on this Day,
'u-as ^.(^o one-eighth per Centum.

By Order of the Ctmmjjfonersfor the Affairs of Taxes,

MiiUliew Winter, Secretary.

INDENTURES OF APPRENTICESHIP
OF POOR CHILDREN AND OTHERS,
MADE UPON IMPROPER STAMPS,
RENDERED VALID.

otamp-Officc, Somirfet-Place, May 9, i8oi.
7" 7/5 Majejly's Commifioners for managing the
^ Stamp Duties do hereby give Notice, that, by a
a.v.r'' ':i an Ail of the prefent Se^en o/' Parliasnent,

N'

pi
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Cnp. IZ- it is etiaBtdjfor Rnneily of the IncmrcVnin.re

ivhich has nrijen and may wife to Mnjlers and M\f-

irejes of yljiprentifes, <ind alfo'to Jpprenlices, in refbetl

to Iiukr.lurfs' of Apprentuijlip m.ule for the hiiiuin);

Poor Cti'dren and oi/ssrs, which ha-.-, through Mif-

iaLc or Iikidvn-lency, Litii excaited vp-'/n Stamps^ of a

lUlfacnt Bcnomirmtion and Va!uc than required hy the

f-ucral Aas rchiiing to the Stamp Duties, and therefore

a'-i not -valid or binding on any of the Parties thereto,

f/'al, upon Payment on or he/ore the 31/? Day of De

canher iV-ou'of the FULL RATE OR DUTY
parable on ury fuch Indenture ; or on the Prodmf.on at

tbh OJice of any Indenture of Apprentifejhip, where the

fjmefl:aH have beenflumped with any Stamp of a hi;yher

'

Fahie, though of a difjereut Denomination than is re-

quired by Law, and tendering the fame to beflampcd to

the proper Officer at thefaid Office, every fuch Indenture

Jhall bejlaniped a.'ithout Payment of any Penally what-

ever ; and icing fo flamped with the proper Stamp

(whether done during the Time mentioned therein, or

,fter the Expiration thereof)Jhall thereupon be good and

valid, and the Perfons who have incurred any Penalty

by fuch NeglcH or Omiffton, are indemnified againf the

fame, except only in fuch Cafes inhere any Pnfecution'

Ihall be now depending.

^'' By Order of the Co\nm\Jfioners

,

Juha Brttttll, Secretary.

Navy -Office, May 16, 1801.

''J''HE Principal Officers and Commiffioncri of Ibis

-^ Maiefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Friday the 2^lh of this Month, at One o'Clori; they

'will be ready to treat withfuch Perfons as may be w.db

in:; to [apply His Mayefly's Dockl'ards at Deplford,

fVoolwich, Chatham, and Sheernefi, with allfuch

Burning Reed

as may from Time to Time be demanded of them, on a

Jland'ing ContraH, to commence immediately.

^ Form of the Tender may befeen at this OJice.

No Tender will be received after Twelve 0' Clock,

nor any noticed, unlefstke Party, or an Agent for him,

attends.
' R. A. Yidion, Secretary.

Cuftom-Houfe, London, May 13, l8oi.

IfOR Sale, by Order of the Honorable the Comniif
^ foners of His Majejly's Cujloms, on Monday the

iBt'h, IVednefday the 2Cth, Tharfday the 21/I, and

Friday the 22d of May 1801, <7< Three o'Cloci !n the

Afternoons of the faid Days, isi the Long Room, Cujlun-

Houf; London :

The following Goods,

U^hich are allotted in /'mall :Quantities, for the hettrr

Accommodation of the feveral Dealers, as well as pri-

vate Perfons, who chufe to become Purchafers :

For Exportation.

Eqjl India prohibited Goods, Silks, Siil Stockings,

Blols and Threadbone Lace, Ltather Gloves, Is'c.

For Home Confumption,

Brandy, Rum, Geneva, Cordials, li'inef Chinj-

IVare, Sugar and other Grocery, Tobacco, Spuff, Sty,

Borax, Skins, Guns, Cambricls, hhijlin. Calico, Linen,

Checks, printed Mujlins and Calicoes, Shawls, Crapes,

Silk and Stuffs, Hofcry, Lacquered- IVare, Feathers,

Mother of Pearl Beads, Trinkets, Cards and Duffing-

Combs, Boats, Jllaterials of Veffcls, U'ainfcoat Boards,

Pine Timber, Oil Cakes, Orfedew, Lignum ^utiffia,

Emhojed Paper, Thread Lace and Veils, Alabajler

Vafes and Ornaments, Tobacco Afhes, andfundry other

Sorts of Goods as mentioned in the Catalogues

.

Alfo Three Hngjheads rf Tobacco, which have re-

niained in ll>e IVarehoufe beyond the Time limited by

Law, Cltar of all Duties.

(F.nf Inilia prohililcd Goods only excepted.)

The Tobacco, Snuffand To^:nccO Afses, lobe viewed
at tin Kings Tobacco Warihoufs, Tower Hill ; the

Boats, hlalerials of Vejfels, Timber, and Oil C^ikes, at

the Tobacco Ground, near CrtcnIand-Do.'.k, Rother-

hiihe ; and all the other Goods, at His Majejly's IVare-

houfe, Cujlom Houfe, London, on Saturday the l{>th,

and Monday the lilh of May, from Nine to One in

the Forenoons, and in the Moxnin^s bcfort the Sale :

IVh^-re Catalaguet will be delivered. '

N. B. Goods bought at this Sal' muji he paid far en

or before Saturday the X-^th of yi.ne 1801, between

the Hours of Nine 0' Clock in lire Morning and Three in

the Afternoon, or the Dep'Jits made thereon will cibfo-

hilely become forfeited, and the Goods refold at a future

Sale. .
,

SUGAR, GINGERv<j«./ ALOES.
770/1 Sale, by Order of the Honorable the Comniif

-

^ Jioners of His Maje/ly's Cujloms, in the Long-
Room, at the Cnjiotn-Houfe, London, en K'ednefday the

20fh of May, al Three 0' Clock ill the Afternoon, ir.

Lots.of 2, 4, .6, B,and 10 Crt/fer each,

H. T. B.

86 J 2 Barbadoes.

30 5 — St. Kitts.

2 6 — Nevis.

28 21 — "MfntKira'-

« 2 — Toitola.

..— — 7 B:iiI)4does Ginger.

— — I AmcTicr.1 Aloes.

The Samples to be viewed .at Wycher'y's Tard,

oj'pojite Bear ^tray, - on Tiieflay the i c)th and IVednef-

day the ZQth Irjtltlil.

Widows of Clergymen.

'~P'HE Payment of the Pen/Jens to Widows of Clergy-
^ men for the Tear 1801, will be at the Corpuralion-

Offxe, No. 10, Bedford- Row, London, on the Thurf-

day, Friday, and Saturday in the IVbitfun Week ; on

Thutflay the ^th and Thurfday the iSth of 'June

;

Thurflny the 2d, Thurfday the x6th, and Thurfday

the 30'A of July ; and Thurfday the ^th of November,

between the Hours of Ten and One of th; Clock, and

not al any other Time.

By Order of the Court of AJJJIants,

Jolui Topham, RegJIrar.

JijOtice is hereby !;iven, tl>tt an Account oj Sales of
^ the Ordnance, Stores , life, taken at Trinidad anJ
its Dependencies, on the l-jth aid iSth February 1797* .

will be dep'JilcJ in the Regi/lry of the High Court of
Admiralty, agreeable to Ails of Parliameal.

Mattli. Higgihs aiul Stephen Holman, Agents,

AjOlice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
'-^

of His Majejly's Ship Lion, that an Account

of the urclaimed Shares of Prize Money arijtngJrom

the Capture of the Spani/h Frigate Santa Dorotea, on

the iy.h July 1798, has been remitted from Gibnalter.,

and may be received of MeJfrs. Poulain and Keys, SeJ-

ter's-Hull Court, any Monday or Thurfday.

John Rols, cj Gibraltar, Agent.
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Lon3on, May i6, 1801.

TKjOtici ii hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
^ • ihi condemned Part of the Cargo of the Ship Jo
hanna Maria, captured iy His ALijg/y'j Sloop Savage,

Norborne Thompfon, Ejq; Comminn'cr, on the 2clh

May 1799> (in Sight of the Harpy and Sujfifai.te

Sloops,) -will be regi/lered in the Hi^h Court of Ad-
miralty, agreeable to Ad of Parliamcnl.

Cooke and Halford, Afli/ig Agents.

London, May 16, iSoi.

JiTOlice is hereby given, that an ^-Iccouitl of Sates of
^ ' the unclaimed Pari of the Cargc of lie Spanifi

Jhip Cilto, captured by His Majcjly's Ship Pique,

David Milne, Efq; Captain, on the i-lh O.lober 1 796,

vjHI be regiflcred in the High Court of Admiralty, agree-

olle to Aa of Parliament.

Clirilloplitr Cooke and James Prim\ofe Max-
.vvell, Agents.

Londnn, May 19, 1801.

T\TOtice is hereby riven to the Oncers and Company
^^ late of His Majejy's Ship Pique, Da-vid Milr.e,

Efq; Captain, ivho ivere aSually on board at the Cap-

ture of the Spant/h Brig Citto, on the Sth OSober l^'jti,

that a Di/lribution of the Nell Proceeds of the unclaim-

ed Part of the Cargo '•.vill be made to the refpellive

Ferfons entitled at No. 7, Beaufort Buildings, en Fri.

day next the lld Jnflant ; and the Shares not then paid

•wilt be recalled at the fame Place every Tuefday for

Three Tears to come.

Chiiftopher Cooke and James Primrofe Max-
well, Agents.

Notice is hereby giren, that the Partrerfliip lately car-

ried on by Robert Wiiitcrbottoin and John Wintcr-

"bottom, of Strincs, in Saddlcv,r;rth, in the County of Yolk,

Clothiers, under the Firm of Robert Winterbottcm and Son,

was dilTolved on the 6th Day of May 1796, by mutual Con-

.fent. Witnefs our Hands this 13th of Sei'tember 1799.

Robert iVinterbottom.

John Winterboltom.

January- zo, 1801.

Notice is hereby given, that tlie Partnerfhip between

us the underfigncd Richard Ironmonger and Edward

Prockter.of London, in the Bufincfs and Concerns of Stage

.Coaches, was dilTolvcd on the .191b Day of January- inftant

by mutual Confent. Richard Ironmonger.

Edward Frockter.

Manchefter, May 16, 1801.

1"'HE Partncrfnip fnbfi (ling between Jolepli GooJier and

George Eloor, Cotton-Spinners, trading in Manchefter

aforefaid under the I-'irm of Goodicr and Hloor, was this Day
mutually difTolvcd. ^ofeph Goodier.

George Blobr..

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip in the Trade

of a Bcokkller, heretofore canied on between Robin

Allen, Richard Hughes the Elder, Richard Hughes the

Younger, Patrick Kukman, Thomas HalV:er, Ciiatles and

George Lackington, in Finft>ur\-Square, in the County of

Middlclev, has lern dlirolved by mutual Confent ; and that

the (aid Trade wili in future be carritd on in tlic fame Place

by Robin Allen, Richard Hughes the Elder, Richard Hughes
the Younger, Patrick Kirkraan, Thomas Halker, and George

i.nckingtoii. Robin Allen.

Rich. Hughes.

Rich. Hughes,junior,

p. Kirkman.

Thos. Hajker.

Chs. Lackington.

George Lackington.

SQOt 15366. B

Worcefter, January i, 1801.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlliip lately ful.-

fifting bclwn.n Thomas Holl and Thomas Kempftcr,
of the City of Worceftcr, BookilUers, Printeis, and Sta-

tioners, is this Day diiTolved by mutual ConTcnt ; and the

Public are relpeitfully informed that tlie fuij 'i'homas Holl
relinquiflics the Bookfclling and Stationary Bnfincrs to the

laid Thomas Kempfter, rtferving to himfcif the Printing of

the Worceftcr Herald Newlpaper, &c. as heretofore. All

Perfons intU-bitd to the late Eirm are requcrtcd to pay the

fame to cither of the faid Parties, who will likewife aii-

I'wer all Demands in due Courle.

Thos. Holl.

Thos. Kempfer.

Mr. Watts, Coal-Merchant, Poole.

Al.L Perlbns having any Claims or Demands on the

Kffate of J-ol^n Watts, late of Poole, Coal-Merchant,
deceafed, are defired forthwith to dclivei- an Account tlicrcij

to Thomas Pur, Attorney, Poole, his Executor ; and all Pe/-

ibns indebted to the faid Mr. Watts are dcrired iranieiUatclir

to pay tlic fame to the faid Thomas Parr.

TO CREDITORS.
May 16, i8or.

A I. L Perfens having any Claim or Demand againft the

Eftate and EireOs of George Nutley, late of tile I'ariiii

of Bromley Saint Leonard, In tlie County of Middlefo,-
deceafcd, "who was a .Native of Great Bcdwin, in the County
of W^ilts, and lived many Years in the Service of Meflrs.,-

Sayer and Co. Diliillers, of Stratford, in the County of

Ellex, are required, by the Executors of his Will, to fend an

Account thereof, in Writing, to A'ltlfrs. Jones and Salt, So-

licitors, Mo. 12, Nag's-Hcad Court, Gracechurch-Street,

within One Mouth from the Date hereof, in order to its

being difchargcd ; the Executors wilhing to dlilribute hit

Effefts agreeable to the Direflions of his Will.

ALL Perfons having any Claims or Demands oo the
Eftate of Samuel Payne, late of Vauxhall, in the

County of Surrey, Diftiller, deceafed, are defired forthwith to

fend an Account thereof to Melfis. NichoUsand Nettlcfhipp,

of Queen-Street, Clieaplide, Solicitors; and all Perlbns in-

debted to the faid Ellatc are defired forthwith to pay tjieir

refpeflive Delils to the laid MefTrs. NichoUsand Nettlelipp,

who are authorized to receive the fame.

TO be peiemptorily fold, purfuant to .t Decree of the

High Court of Chancery made in a Caufe Righy, Efq;

againfl M'Namara, Efq; and Law, Efq; againft Rigby, F.fq;

before William Graves, Efq; one of the Matters of the laid

Court, in leveral dillin^t Lots or Parcels, on Friday the a6tii

of June next, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the

Public Gule-Room of the faid Court, fituate in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, Scve.al Manors and
Eftatesof Inheritance, late of the Right Honorable Richard
Rigby, deceafed, fituate at Miftlcy, Maningttee, and Bratl-

field, in the County of EfTcit.

Particulars whereof may be had f gratis) at the faid Matter's

Office in Southampton-Buildings aforefaid ; of Meflrs. Erl-

lock and Arnold, SoUcitors, Bedford-Row, London ; Mr.
John Payne, at the Six Clerks' Office, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don ; and alfo of Mr. John .\mbrofe, junior, of Miftley, ne*r

Maningtree,F.irex, from whom Tickets may be had to vii\f

theJicmiles.

TO be peremptorily refold, purfuant to an Order of tlic

High Court of Chancery made in a Caufe Saunders

againtt Blore, before Edward Leeds, Efq; one of the Matters

of the faid Court, at the Public .Sale-Room in Southampton-

Buildings, Chancer\-Lane, London, on Tuefday the 9th Day
of June i8oi, between the Hours of Five and Six o'clock in

the .-Vftcrnoon, in Two feparatc and dittinft Lots, A Lcafe-

hold Ettate, fituate in Exeter-Street, near Sloane-Strect,

Chelli-a, in the County of Middlefex, late Part of the Ettate (^ 't.;';

of Fhomas Carter, Efq; deceafed. V-|* ' Sj'j

Particulars thereof may he had at the faid Matter's Cham- ,, '.'.

bersin Southampton-Buildings; of .VIeirrs. Mayoand Pcar(c, ••^-jl-l-

Solicitors, Cloak-Lane, Queen-Street, Cheaplide, London; f;Vj!''^ V
of Mr. Hinrlch, Solicitor, Palfgravc-Place, Temple-Bar ; aud -^f"-
of Mr. Plumrldge, Surveyor, Sloane-Strect. f^^-

•*

'it.
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To be peremptorily refold, purfuant to nii Order of the

High Court of Chanceiy made in a Caute Skinner

againft Hole, btfore William Graves, Elq; one of the Matters

of the laid Court, at the Public Sale-Room of the faid Court,

iituate in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,

on Saturday llie 6111- of June r.ext, at Eleven o'clock m the

Forenoon,inOneLot, ACopyhold Eflatc, fituate at Eyfleet,

in tlie Couiitv of Surrey, Part of the Ellates of-James Hole,

dcceafeil, conlil'finp- of' Fo<irteen Acres of Arable Land,

called Oakers, Ireld'of the Manor of Byfleet afortlaid.

Particulars may be had at the faid Mafter's Office, fituate

:n Soutliampton-Buildings aforefald ; of Mr Greenwollcrs,

Solicitor, TookVCourt, Corfitor-Stteet ; andTyTcffis. Colletts

and Winburne, Solicitors, Chancery-I-ane, London.

TO be peremptorily fold, purfuant to an Order of the

Hioh Court of Chancery made in a Caulc Mallilon

•«gainft Wright, before Alexander Pophani, Ef'q; one of the

Mailers of the faid Court, at the public Sale-Room in Soulh-

anipton-Butldings, Chancery-Lane, London, on Mnnday the

Sthof June next, between the I-iours of Twelve and One in the

Afternoon, in Four Lots, A Freehold Eftate fituate at Rail-

Head, in the- Parilh of Iflcworth, and County of Middlefex,

confining of 21 Tenements, a Double Coach-Houfe and Sta-

bles; alio a fet of Chambers fituate 'at No. y, Gray's-lnn-

Square, in the fame County, Ute the Property of James Uaac^

J^allifon,ofGravV-hin-Squareaforcfaid, Genllem3n,deceaV<.d.

Printed Particulars whereof may be had at the faid

'

.Mafler'.s Chambers; at the London Apprentice, Iflevvorth ;

and of Meifrs. Shepbard and Adlington, Solicitors, Gray's-

lnn-Square,iondon.

WOODHALL, HERTS.
Capital Ertates-and Manors, Manfion, Park, Lands, Woods,

and Advovvfons.

TO be fold to the bell Bidders, purfuant to an Order of

His Majedy's Court of E.«hequer madt on the 19th

Day of May l^ll,'in a Matter between our Sovereign Lord

the' King and Dame Joanna Rumbold, Paul Etnfield, and

others, before Abel Moyftv, i:fq; the Deputy to His Ma-
'.iefly"s Remembrancer of the faid Court, at Garravvay's

"CotVec-Houfr, 'Change-Alley, London, on Wcdnefday the

'30th, Thurfday the lift, and Friday the 22d of May, 1801,

at Twelve o'clock, in Forty-one Lots,
j

The very capital freehold Ellatcs of Paul Benfield, EfqJ

confilling of cxtenfive Manors, the Perpetual Adv&wfons of

Watton, Afton, and Stapleford, noble Manfion-Ho'.ife and

Offices, beautiful Plantations, Gardens, Pleafure Grounds,

Park.Woods, Farms, and Lands, containing about Five Tljou-

fand Acres, abundantly (locked with capital Timber of very

cnnfidcrable Vslu;: ; the Whole forming one of the com-
.plctetlDomainJof its Extent in this Kingdom, called Wood-
hall Park, f:tu;,.e in a fine high, healthy, and beautiful Part

ol the County of Herts, Four i\Iiles from Hertford and
''-=,:

! ^ ' Twenty-five Miles from Loudon, in a Neigh-
rfally known tp be equal to any Part of Grcut

Confequence, Social)ility, and all Kind of

xr_iii ui"'. s 'he Rental and edimated Value about Five

Alio Frcgmore Villa, and Gardens, and the iiumerou^

'Parms, are laid out in the mofl compafl Manner, and are

equal to any in the County for Situation, Produce, and Eafe

of Managcracnx.

Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds per Annum, cxclufivc of

.the Manfron-Houfe, Gardens, Advov.'fohs, c-;c.

The noble nioJern-built Manfion is creeled on a Plan of

the firfl Style of Elegance, containing magnificent Suites of

Apartments, fitted up in a tuperb Manner, v.iih Offices of

every DefcripLion,and-completed with a Liberality that ren-

ders it fuitatie for a Family of the firfl Difiinaion.

The Gardens are provided with lofty Widling, Grcen-

Koufe, Psach-Houfc, Hot and Suct'effion-Houfts, and
Gr.-vpcry, planted with Trees of the firlt Quility.

The Plantations, Lav.ns, and Shrubbery Walks, are truly

beautiful.

'l.hc Park interftfttd by t!i^ r i.tt Ecane.

The EAatesare w^il wo,.li l1 > .'>tt:nti..Mi of Is^oblemen or

Gentlemen v/idiing to rL.iUll tlirii Money in one of the

Snefl Counties in thi, Kii g i n-.i, a;i.I, in Point of Situation

and Difiance from the Metropolis, not to be equalled for

either Family Rcfidences o.' Farms.

,
Printed Particulars may be had (gratis) at the Excliequer-

OJEce, Inn^r-Teinplc ; of Jofeph White, Solicitor, of the

Trcafur>-, N<«6,X.inCQln'.s-liin Nc-w-Square; Meffi-b. Bullock

and Arnold, Solicitors, Bedford-Row; MefTrs. Dawes, Soli-

citors, Angel-Court, Throgmor-ton-Street, near the Royal-

E.iclwngt ; at Woodhall-Houfc ; the Place of Sale ; and of

Mellrs. .skinner and Dyke, Aldi iDfgale-.Strect, where a Plan

may be lien, and of whom 'litkels may be had lor viewi.ng

the' Manfion, Gardens,.f-:c. '
'

The KHatis may be viewed' by applying 'at WoodliaU
Manfion-Houft. •'

. / -

iJUrfuant to a Decree nf tht- JfiKh, Conrt'cS' tha'ncciy

made in a Caufc Jo'ilbii agiinft Fairweathei, the Cre-

ditors of Patrick F'airweathcr, late of Liverpool, in the

County of Lancalfer, Merchant, deccaitiJ,^re forlhviith to

come in iind pro.'e Irheir Debt's' hefoie .(Vlexundor I'oph.anj,

Efq; one of the Mafleis a{ t!ie iii'.d.Cjurt, at his Ch;iniber^ in

Southamptou-3uildings,,Chabcer'y-Lane, London, or in De-
fault itlicrcof they iViU: be excluded the Benefit of the laid

Decree.

'"I^HE Creditors of Henry Cowley,of the Town of Dock,

X '" tlie Coimty of Devon, Vintner, Dealer and Cliap-

rnan, againft whorrr a CorTinr,!non of Barrlsiupt hath been
awarded and iiTued forth, who have pi'oved their Debts un-

der the faid Cor*imi(Tihn, are r;:qucf!ed to attend a A'lceting

rf the Creditor^ of the laid liankitipt pii Friilay ihe Z24 of

Alay inflant, St Ten o'clock in, the Forciroon, at the Cr-o\Mi

Hotel, in Dock aforefaid,' to an'cnt'toordillcnt.froni the com-
mencing Profecutions for Debts due t^o the faid'Bankrupt's

Edatc; and on othei fpccial Matters relating thereto.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commifiion of Bankrupt arwar'dcd and ilfued forth

agiinfl Andr-ewWebh, of Great Tower-Street, in the Citv
of London, and of St. Mary A.tc, in the City of London
aforefaid, MerchariL, Dealer and Chapman, are da(ii'44 to

meet the Allignees of the faid Banki-,upt's Ellate and Efifet^s

on Thurfday .next the 3i II InJlant, at .Five o'clock in'tVe

Afternoon, 'at the Geor-ge and Vulturei Tavern, George-
Yard, Lc.T:.bard-Street, London, to afTcnt tft or dillcnt from
the faid Allignees commencing, profecuting, or defending wry
Suit or Suits at Law or in F!quity for Recovery of anyi^ait
of the faid Bankrupt's Edatt and Effefts; or to the com-
pounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or othcrwi'fc ' agreeing

any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and 6« otire'r fpeciai

Affairs. '

,' . ",

'"r'HE Creditors «f John Whiting Draper, Efq; formerly

JL of Pcterbpiough, in the County of Northampton, but
who departed this Life in the Month of Februar-y hll, at

the Houfc of Mr. Robert Gray, called the Belle Sauvage Inn,

on Ludgate-Hlll, in the City of London, are defiled to lend
an Account of ttieirrefpeOive Demands to his Adminiftrator,
the faid Mr. Gray, at the Belle Sr.uv.ige aforefaid : And all

Perfons indebted tohisEllaic are.forthwith rtquelled to pay
the Amount thereof to Jiis Adminillrator, or other-wife tbey
will be fued for the fame. And as Doubts have arifen rc-

fpe^ting his next of Kin, thofe Perfons who conceive them-
felves inlcrelled in the Dilliiluition of his Property, may
apply as above, or to Mr Burdon, Solicitor te tjie Admi-
nillrator, St. Andrew's-Court, Ilolborai.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommiHion of Bankrupt awar^deit and ilTued againll

John Tankard and Richard Tankard, of Birmingham, in the

County of Warwick, Faiflors and P^iitners, are'requefted to

meet the Adignees of the Eftale and EHeils of the fa1d

Bankiupts on Monday the ill Day of June next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Houie of Charles Wildar,
the Shakefpeare Tavern, in Ncw-StiTet, in Birmingham
;iforefaid, to aflcnt to or dlirent from the faid Afiignees fub-

mitting to Arbitration all Difputes, Matters, and AccountJ!

between the faid Adigaees or the faid Bankrupts, or either

of them, and Edward Carver, of Birmingham aforefaid, Efq.

'"r'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

^ Commidibii of Bankrupt awarded and idued againft

John Healy, of the Sun Brcwhoufc, Laydall-Street, in the

County of Middlefex, Brev.'ir, Dealer and Chapman, are

dtfi.td to meet the Adignees of the faid Bar>krupt's Eftate

and £rii;nson Thurfday the 2 ill Day of May inftant, at

I'welv^ o'clock at Noon precifely, at the Saint Paul's

CotTee-JlIoufe, Saint Paul's Church-Yard, ia order to alTcot
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10 or difTent from the laid Aftignees contmeiicing, proTccut-

. ing, or defending any Suit or Suits at l^aw or in Ivquity

for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eliate

and Eficfts; or to tlic compounding, fubmitdng- to Arbi-

tration, or otheuwife agreeing, any Debt, Matter, or Thing
relating thereto; and alio to aothoiile the faiJ AfTignees to

pay the Amount of an Extent now in the (aid Brev.houfe;

and alfo to air^i.t to or diiTent from the ftid Aflignees dil-

pofing of the Brewhoufe and Utenllh, and other the PiO-

perty of t';e (aid Bankrupt, cither by Public Sale or Private

Contraft, as to them fliall i'cem bed ; and on other (pecia!

Affairs.

"^'^THereas a CommifljoTi of Bankrupt is awarded andW iffned forth againft William Chovvn, of Higham-
]\inis, in the Pariih of Hjoham, in the County ol Nor-
thampton, Miller, and lie being declared a Eaiiliiupt is

hereby required- to furrender himfelf to the CominifJionLis

in the faid GommilTion named, or the major fart of them,

on the 2d Day of June next, at Fivoo'Cloek in tlie A-ftei-

noim, on the jd and 30th Davs of the fame Month, p.t Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Fountain Inn, ia|the Town
of Huntingdon, in tlie County of Huntingdon, and make
u full Difcovery and Diiclolure of his Eflate «nd KtitOs;

when and wliere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting tochufe Affignces, and

at the l,afl Sitting the f:ii;l Baniirupt is required to finilh his

Examination; and the Creditors arc to aflent to of dilFent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted

to the faid Bankrupt, or that Ivc.ve any of his Eiiefts, are

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Comniif-

fioners (ball appoint, but give Notice to Mefirs, Maule and

Sweeting, Solicitors to the laid Gommlffion, at their Office in

Huntingdon.

''Hercjs a Comrr.ilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againll John Allgood, of the City of

(lloucefter, Mercer, and he being declared a Bankrupt is here-

by requiied to lurrender jnmfelf to tlie CommilTioneis in the

faid CommifCon named, or tise major Part of tliem, on the

^3d of May inlfant, and on tJie 2d and 30th of June next,

at Ten in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Dilcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and
EtTcOs; when and where tlie Creditois are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

chufe A nignces, and at the I.aft Stting the faid B.inkrupt

is required to finifli his Examination, and the Creditors are

to adent to or diffent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All -Perfons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have

any of his EtTcirfs are not to pay or deliver the fame hut to

whom the Commilfioners Ihall a]>point,but give Notice to Mr,
Williams, Sion-College-Gardens,Aidermanbury, London.

''IT THereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded andW illued forth jgainft Daniel Rtncher,of Carev-I.ane,
'\\'ood-Street,in the City of i.ondon. Velvet, Ribbon, and
Fancy Hat-iUEiuifaftnrer,-and he bcinij declared a Bankrupt
is hereby reqitired to furrender hiiiilllf to the Commiffiouers
in the faid Commiliion named, oi'the major Part of them,
on the 26th of May inftant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, and
on the 2d -ind 30th of Jnne next, at-'i'welre at Noon, at Ottild-

tall, London, and m.ikc a full Difcoveryand Difclofure of

his Eftate and EITefls ; when and wliere the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufe .Adig'nees, and at the Lad Sitting the faid

• Bankrupt is required to finilh. his Examin.ltion, and the
Creditors are to alTent to or diOer.t from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid B.inkrupt,

or that have any of his Etfcfls, are not to pay or deliver the
lame but to whom the Commillioners (h-J.l appfu.jt, but giv;

Notice to Mr. I.ec, A.ddlc-Strcet, \Voce-.?trcet

WHereasa CommilTionof Buikrupt is awarded and ilTued

forth againlr Henry Dale, of Lccd', in the Countv
of Stafford, Grorer, Cali^co-ManufaOurer, Dealer and Ci-..ip-

man,and he being declared a Bartk.upt is hereby icqtfir"-d to

i"urrender himlelf to the Commillioners in, the faid Coiti-

jnilfion named, or the major Part of them, on llii! 25th of
May inflant, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon, on the i6th
of the fame Month, at Ten in the Forenoon, and on the 30th
of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Blackir.oor'i-

Head Jnn, in Aftiborne, in the Countv of Derby, ard jnak«

a full Difcovery and Di-tlofurc of his Eflate and ErteOs;
when and wherethe Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, !Jid .it theSerond Sitting to chufe Afiign-es.aiid-

at the LalV Silting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his

Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or diirciit

from the Allowance of his Ccrtifica'e. All Pcrfsps indebted

to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elfefts, are

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
mitlioncri Ihall appoint, hut give Notice to Mellrs. (ioodwin,
Altornies, i;i Alhtxjrne, or to Meilrs Jiarbor and iiroWDe,

No. 122, Fetta--Lanj, l.ou'lon.

TTfJ^Hcrcas a ComrninTon of Baiikrjpt is awarded and

V » ifuied fortii againd George Moiville, of Lancaftcr,
in the County of Lancaftcr, Merchant, (Partner with George
Harrifon. noworJate of the Ifiand of Maitinique, in the
Wert Indies, Merchant,) ajid he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to fwrrcnder liimfelf to the Comm^flioneri
Ml the find ConiniitTion named, or the major. Part of {iicni.

on the 2!>;h -Day of May inftant, at Five o'clock iii the
Afternoon, "on the 2yihDayof tlie fame Month, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, and on the 30th Hay of June
next, at Five o'clock in tlfe Afternoon, at the t.igo of the
Grapes, in Lancalier itforcfaiJ, and make a full Difcovuiy and
Difclofure of Lis Edate and EfieO.; ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting-to chufe Aflignees, and at the l/ifi

Sitt'm.g tlie fiiid Bankrupt is required to iiniih Ids F^xamina-
tion, and tl.e Creditors are toallcnt to or diflcnt from the Al-
lowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to tlie faid

Ba-nkrupt, or that have any of his Elloifts, are not to pay
or deliver the lame Init to whom tbe- Convmiffioners (hall

appoint, but give Notice to Melfrs. Mal'on aDd'Wilfon, So-
licitors, in Lancafler aforefaid.

WHtreas a Commiliion -cf Bankrupt is awarded and
iillied forth againd John Moorlioufe the Young.-^r,

late of Bolton-le-Moors, in tlie County of Laiicadcr, Cotton-
Man ufafturer, 'Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared

a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender bhiifelf to the
Commidioners in the faid Commidion named, or the majof
Part of them, on the I2th, 13th, and 30th of June next, at

F.levefl o'clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at

•the Houfe of Nathaniel Chadwick, the Swan Inn, in Bolton
aforefaid, and make a lull Difcovery anci Difclofure of

his Eftate and Elfedls; when and wherethe Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chufe Aflignees, and at the Lad Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to aflent to or dillen: from the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to ih'rUid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his ElliOs, are not to pay or de-
liver the fime but to whom tlie CommilTioners fliall appoint,
but give Notice to Mr. John Hobrow, Attorney at Law,
Eolton,or to Mr.Windle, Harriett's- Buildings; London.

TH E CommKHoners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and IfTucd forth againd Abraham Wood, now

a Prifoner in the King's-Bench, but late of Scotland-Yard,
Whitehall, in liie County of Middlelex, "Viftualler, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d Day of May in-

dant, at'l'en of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, (by Adjournment from the l6lh Day of May
inib;iit,) in order to take the Lad Examination of the
I'ai.i Banknipt; wlien and where he is required to furrender
himfelf, and make a full Difcoveiy and Difclofure of his
Rdate and E.Tefts, and finilli his Examin.ltion ; and the Cre-
ditors, who have no", already proved their Djbts, are to come
prc|Kired.lo prove the fame, and, with tliofe wIkj have proved
their Debts, aiTeiA to or diircnt frora tlie Allowaucaof his
Certificate.

TH F. Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
aw.ardcd and Hfued forth againd John .Staindjv, of

Cornhlii, ill the City of London, Woollcn-Drapcr, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th Day of June
next, .11 Oneof the Clock in the .^.tttrnoon at 'Gidldhall,
London, (hy Ad'oiirnmcnt from the i6th Day of May in-
dant,) in ord r to lake the Lad Examination of the laid

Bankrupt; when and where he "is required to furrender
him'rlf and make a full Difcovery and Difclofnre of his
Eltal: aadEn'uTs, and fiulfh hit E.\-3min«t;on; and the Crt-
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^tors. ^v!,o have not already pr«ved
t'jf ^

ff;-,^„^',;*.:

of his Certificate.

THE Commimoaers in a ComroilT^on of Bankrupt

awanl-d and iliued againO Thomas Charters, of Hayclon-

Squarc, in the County of Middlefe., Merchant, (trad.ng under

the Fi™ of Thomas Charters and Co) '"tet^d to meet o ,

the zoth of June next, at -IweUe at Noon, -' G" 'dhaU

London, (I'Y Adjourumot from the .6th
'f'""J

'™
the I.aa Examination of the (iid Ba'.vkrurt ;

^^hen and where

he is required to furrender himfelf and muke ^
(f J^Jt

co.e.7and Difclolure of his Eflate and EtTias, and fin.n,

hi, Fxamir-ation; and the Creditors, .vho have not aheady

proved theii Debts, are to come prepared to piove tne

Lme and,, iththofe who have proved thetr Debts. alTeut

.to or diirentfroro the Allowance of his Certiiicate.

T-<HE Commiffioners in a Commiirion of Bankrupt

.warded and ilh.ed againrt Ga.naliel Hodgku.lon bo-

bart of New \Voodf>ock, in the County oi Oxford, Mercer,

D-al'erand Chapman, intend to meet on the l6th Day ot

Wnext atTv^elveo'Cloc-kat Noon, at the Ma>lborouj.h

Arms Inn', in New WooJftock alorcfaid, in order to receive

tl,c Proof of Debts under the laid Commiflipn.

TH E CommiO-.oners In a Commiirion of Banknipt

awarded and ilU.ed ai^ainlt Geo.ije Uowan late ol

Great Ormond-Street. in the County of M.ddleiexMei-

;chant. Dealer and Chapman, (Partner with i homas Gowan

and Matthe*.- Coats Horfley, both of Calcutta, in the E.ft

Indies, Merchants.) intend to mcvt on the ;,o h Day ol

June next, at IVn in the Forenoon, ,=;' Gu.Wb jll. l„™do.
,

in order to make a Dividend of the l.ftato and Eftl-as of

the laid Bankiiipf, when and where ti.e C<e<hlors, who

have not already proved their Debts are
fo

come prc--

parcd to prove the fame, or they wdl be excluded the Be-

nefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

will be difallowed.

THE ConimilTioners in a CommiHion of Banknipt

awarded and iffued forth againft John Burfard, of Hol-

born-Bridge, in the City of London, Linen-Draper and

Dealer in Coals, intend to meet on Lhe 26th of June next, at

Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London in order to make

a Further Dividend of the Eltate and Efieas of the la.d

Banliupf when and where the Ciedito.s, who have not

already proved their Debts, ore to come prepared to prove

the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of_the faid Di-

vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiffioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and idiied forth rgainft Thomas CuUiford and

Charles Barrow, of the Strand, in (he County of Middle-

iex Mufical Indrumeut-Makers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-

partners, intend to meet on the 9th of June next, at Eleven

in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final

Dividend of the Eft^ite and Efeas of the ("aid Eanknipts;

when and where the Ci\dilors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, or they v. ill be excluded the Benefit of^ the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

THE CommilTToners in a CommifGon of Bankrupt

awarded and ifTued forth againfl Thomas Paine, of

Hounflow, in the Counts' of Middlel«, Butcher, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th Day of June next,

at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in

order to make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and EfTcfts

of the faid Bankrupt ; when and wbeve the Creditors, who

have not already proved tlielr Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

difallowed.

'"1^ H E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt

I awaided and iffued forth againd Henry Johnflon,

late of Cahutta, in the Eaft Indies, but now of Pur-

ley, in the County of Berks, Merchant, Dealer (md Chap-

man, intend to meet on the 9th Day of June next, at

Ten of the Clo. k in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,

in order to make a Dividend of the EUate and Etfrits of the

faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the liinie, or tb^ry will be excluded the Benefit of the

faid Diviilcnd. And all Claims not tliea proved will be

diallowed.

'Tj^HE Commiffioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

X awarded ami ilTued forth againfl James Smith and

Samuel Kijig, of Newgatc-Strcet, in the City of London,
Woollen-Drapers and Copartners, intend lo meet on the 9th

of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,

to make a Dividend of the Edatc and Edefls of the faid Bank-

rupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, arc to come jjrcpared to prove the fani*",

or they will be excluded the Benefit of the fiid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TT7Hercas the aflinj; Commidioners in the CommidionW "^ Bankrupt awarded and id'ued forth againd

George Turner, late of Whittingham, in the County-Pala-

tine of Lancader, Cotton-Mirul-iiluier, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Ho'lorable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Biitain, thai tbe faid George Turner hath

in all Things conformed himfelf .urording to the Diieftions

of the fcveral AOs of Parliament made concerning Bank-
mpts; 'ibis is to give Notice, that, by viilue of an Aft
palled in the Fifth Year' of His Jate Majefty's Reign, his

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Ad
direfls, unlefs Caufe be d^ewn to the contrary on or before

the 9th Day of June next.

WHcreas the afling Commidioners in 3 Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth againd Mods

Eadon, of Mancbeder, in the County of Lancader, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right

Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the faid Moles Eadon luth in all Things
conformed himfelf according to the Direiflions of the feveral

Aifts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to

give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth

Yoar of His late Majedy's Reign, hi4 Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be

Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 9th Day of June
next.

WHereas the afting Commidioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againd Jo-

nathan Fullwood, of Barbican, in the Parilh of Saint Gilr »
Cripplegatc Without, in the City of London, Pawnbroker,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable

John Loid Eldon, Lojd High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the faid Jonathan Fullwood hath in all Things con-

formed himfelf according to the Direftions of the feveral

Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to

give Notice, that, by virtue of an .^ft palTcd in the Fifth

Year of His late Majedy's Reign, his Ceitificate will be

allowed and confirmed as the laid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe

be (hewn to the contrary- on or before the 9th Day of Jurife

neit.

Printed by Ais"DRiw Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Price Ore Shilling. ]
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^ui)!tQ)etJ bp autf)ovitp.

From ClltiBl'ai; May 19, to ^atUrDap May 23, iSoi.

AT the Court at t?lae ^h^h's Iloufc, the iift of

May i8di,

P.R E S E N T,

The KING'S .Moft Excellent iMajefty mi Connci!.

T^HIS Day the Rf^^ht Honorable Sir AVilh'am

-*- Grant, Knight, the Right Ktniorabk- Charles

Abbot, and the Right Honorable Thomas Wallace,

were, by His Majefty'a Command, fworn of His

Majefty's Moft Honorable pri-.-y Council, and took

':helr Places at the Board accordingly.

s.
T the Court at the ^eeA'%'Honj<^ x\\c 2 lit of

May l8o(, / •
•

PRESENT, '/.. :,.,a

The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in CmuAcil.

.

HEREAS His Majelly was gracioufly

pleafcd, by His Royal Proclamation bearintr

Date the Twenty-iixth Day of December, One
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two, to pvoniite

and declare, that the Bounties of Five Pounds for

every Able .Seaman, and Two Pounds Ten Shillings

for every Ordinary Seaman, fit for His Maicfty's

Senice, fiiould be paid in the Manner thereby di-

recled to every fuch Able and Ordinai-y Seaman,

Kot above the Age of Fifty nor under the Age of

Twenty Years, who fiiould, on or before the

Twenty-eighth Day of February' then following,

anter thcmfclves to fertc in His Majefty's Royal

Navy, cither with the Captains or Lieutenants of

His Majefty's Ships or Veflcls, or Officers em-

ployed on Shore for railing Men for the Senice

of t!ie Royal Navy : And \vhereas His Majeftv

was alfo gracioufly pleafed, by Plis faid Proclama-

tion, 'to declare, that all Ablu-bodied Eandmen, not '

above the Age o^ Thlrty-fi\e nor under the Al^c

of Tvtixty Years, who (hould fo enter iheinfclves

aJ aforcfaid, fliould receive tlie Sum of Thirty Shil-

lings each Man, as His Majefty's Royal Bounty :

Aud' whereas His Majefty wa< alfo s;r2cioiiily

pleafed, by His Royal Proclamation bearing Date tjie

Sixteenth Day of the faid Moiith of February, One
thoul^nd feveu hundred and ninety-three, to promife

and declare, that a Reward of Twenty ShilUngs for

every Able and Ordinary Seaman fit to fcrve ou
board His Majefty's .Ships, fhould be paid t;»

any Pctfou who (hould difcover any Seaman or
Seamen who might conceal him or tliemfclves, fa

that fiich Seaman or Seamen lliould be taken for

His Majefty's Service, on or before tlie Thirtieth

Day of April then next, by any of His Majefly'j

Sea Ofiicerb appointed to raife Men on Siiore, or
by the Captains or Comraanden of any of His
Majefty's Ships or Veffels in the Ports, or on tWs
Coafts of this Kingdom: And wheieas the Time
limited by the faid Proclamations for Payment of

' the, faid Bounties and Reward was prolono-ed and
extended to the Thirty-firft Day of Januarv, and

j
afterwards to the Thirtieth Day of April now re.

fpeftively lall paft ; and it having been judged ex-
pedient for His Majefty's Service that the faid

Bounties and Reward (hould further be continued
to be paid, the faime have been fince accordlntrly

paid from the faid Thirtieth Day of April laft, and
Hill continue to be paid : And whereas it is ex-
pedient that the Payment of the fame Bounties and
Reward, fince the Thi»tieth Day of April now laft

paft, (hould be confirmed and approved, and that

fuch Payment (hould be ftilt further continued for

I'ome Time longer. His Majefty, with the Advice
of His Privy Council, doth theriforc order, and it

is hereby accordingly ordered, that the Pavment
of the faid Bounties and Reward, made fmce the''

Thirtieth Day of April Irdl, be confirmed and ap.

proved, and that the like Payment be further milde

and continued from the Date hereof to the Thirtv-

t;iH Day of Odjber One thoufand eight hundred
v.i', line, inclufive : AVhereof all Perfons concerned
arc to take Nctik.*, anj govern therafclvcs accord-

ingly.

IV. Fa'Jakcrjr
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Ar the Couit al ilie ^leeii's Houf-, the 2 ill of

May l8oi,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moa Excellent Majefty in Council.

XTT-HEREAS His Majefty, hy His Order in

V V Council of the Thii ty-firft of December laft,

was pleafed to order that the Prohibition contained

in His Majefty's Order in Council of the Tenth of

the fame Month upon the Exportation, or t'le load-

ino- or la^nng on hoard any Ship or VefTel, with the

Intent to export from any Port or Place in this

Kingdom the feveval Articles of Proviiion or Vic-

tual fpecified in the faid Order, fhoiild be extended

to the Articles of White and Red Herrings: And

whereas it has been rcprefented to His Majelly, that

it tnay now be proper that the Exportation of -Her-

rings ftiouldbe permitted. His Majefty is theniipon

pleafed, by and with the Advice of Hi's Piivy

Council, to revoke and difcharge tiu faid Order of

the Thirty-firft of December laft, prohibiting the

Exportation of White and Red Herrings ; arj the

faid Order is hereby revoked and difcharged : And

the Right Honorable the Lords Comniiffioncrs of

His Majefty's Treafnvy arc to give the uecefi'ary

Dlredions herein accordingly. IV. Fatvkencr.

AT the Court at the ^cen's Houfc, the 2 I ft of

May l8oi,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

WHERE A S the Time limited by His Majefty's

Order in Council of the Twenty-ninth Day of

Oftober laft, prohibiting the Exportation out of

this Kingdom of any Sort of Rock Salt, has ex-

pired : And whereas it is judged expedient that the

faid Prohibition (hould be renewed, and continue for

fomc Time longer ; His Majefty doth therefore, with

the Advice of His Privy Council, liereby order, re-

quire, prohibit, and command, that no Perfon or

Fevfons whatfoever do at any Time, during the

Space of Six Months, to commence from the Date

of this Hib Majefty's Order, export, or attempt to

txport, tranfport, carry, or convey, or load (jr lay

on board of any Ship, VefTel^, or Boat, in order to

be exported, tranfported, carried, or conveyed out

of any Port or Place in Great Britain, any Soit of

Rock Salt whatfoever, without Leave and Perniif-

lion being fivft had and obtained from His Majefty

or His Pi ivy Council, upon Pain of incurring the

Forfeitures infliiiled by an Aft, paffed in the Thirty-

fixth Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, in-

tituled " An Aft for indemnifying all Perfons

" who have been concerned in advifing or carrying

*« into Execution an Order of His Majefty in

•' Council refpefting the Exportation of Rock Salt,

•" for preventing Suits in confequence of the fame,

• for autliorifmg His Majefty to prohibit the Ex-
** portalion or carrying Coaftwife -of Rock Salt,

" and for making further Provifions relative there-

" to:" His Majelly, nc\'crthelefs, by the Advice

aforefaid, hath thought fit to order, that nothing

herein contained fhall prevent Rock Salt being car-

ried Coaftwife, under the ufual Rules, Regulations,

and Reilriftions, not the Exportation of the fame

to Ireland, or to any other of His Majefty's Domi-

nions, under the ufual Conditions and Regulations,

and upon Security being given by the Exporter,

and Two other Perfors, (of whorh the Mailer of the

VefTel (liall be one,) by Bond, in fucli Penalty as

Ihall be direfted by the Commiffioucrs of His Ma-
jefty's Cuftoms, that the faid Rock Salt ftiall be ex-

ported to fume Port or Place in His Majefty's Do-

minions, and none other; and that a Ccrlilicate (liall

be produced, within Six Months frcm the Date of

the Bond, if fuch Rock Salt fliall be entered out for

any Part of His Majefty's Dominions in Europe ;

and within Twelve Months, if for any Part of His

Majefty's Dominions in America or the Weft In-

dies ; and within Eighteen Months, if for any of the

Britllh Settlements or I'aftories in Afia or Africa,

under the Hand of the Principal Officer of the

Cuftoms at the Port or Place where fuch Rock Salt

(hall be fo landed ; and if there fi-,all be no Officer

of the Cuftoms, then under the Hand of the Chief

Magiftrate of the Place, teftifying that the faid

Rock Salt has been duly landed at the Port or

Place for which the fame was entered out.—And
the Right Honorable the Lords Commiffioners of

His Majefty's Tieafury-, the Lords Commiffioners of

the Admiralty, and the Lord Warden of the Cinque

Ports, are to give the neceffary Direftions herein

as to them may refpeftively appertain.

W. Faiulener.

AT the Court at the ^eeen^j Houfc, the 2lft of

May l8oi,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellcot Majefty in Council.

\I7HEREAS the Time limited by-. His Ma-
jefty's Order in Council of the Twenty-ninth

Day of Oftober lafl, prohibiting the Tranfporting

into any Parts out of this Kingdom any Pot-Afhes

or Pearl- Afties, (except as in the faid Order is men-
tioned,) has expired: And whereas it is judged ex-

pedient that the faid Prohibition fliould be renewed

and continued for fome Time longer: His Majefty

doth therefore, with the Advice of His Privy Coun-

cil, hereby order, require, prohibit, and command.

That no Perfon or Perfons whofoever do, at any

Time during the Space of Six Montlis, to commence

from the Date of this His Majefty's Order, ex-

port, or attempt to export, tranfport, caiTy, or

convey, or lade or lay on board of any Ship, Veffel,

or Boat, in order to be exported, tranfported, car-

ried, or conveyed out of this Kingdom, any Pot-

Afti or Pearl-Afti, without Leave or Permiffion

being iirft had and obtained from His Majefty, or
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His Privy Covincil, Upon Pain of iucutriiig tlie I'or-

feitcires inflifttd by an Aft, pafTcd in the Thirty-

fbur i Year of His Majedy's Reign, intituled "An
" Aft for indemnifying all Peifons who have been

" concerned in advifing or carrying into Exticu-

" tion an Order of the Lords CommilTioners of His
" Majefty's Treafiiry refpefting Jthe Exportation
** of Pot-Aflies or Pearl-Afhes ; for preventing Suits

" in confeqisence of the fnm? ; for aulhorifing His
" M:ijefty to prohibit the Exportation or carrying

" Coaftwife of Pot-A(hes or Pearl-Afhes, and for

*• making further Prov-fion relative thereto :" But

it is, neveithclefs. His Majefty's Pleafiire, that

notliing herein contained {hall extend, or be con-

Unied to extend, to prevent tlie Exportation of the

fti'd Articles to Ireland, or to His Majefty's Iflands

of Guernfey, Jcrfcy, Alderncy, Sark, or Man, or to

His Majefty's Colonies or Plantations in America or

the Weit Indies, or to Newfoundland, or to His

Maj^'ly's Forts and Settlements on the Coail of

AtT-ica, or to the Iftand of St. Helena, or to the

Britilli Settlements or Faftories in the Eaft Indies

:

Provided that, upon llie Exportation of the faid

Articles to Ireland, or to His Majefty's Iflands of

Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, or to

His Majefty's Colonies or Plantations in i\raerica

or the Weft Indies, or to the Ifiand of Newfoiind-

* land, or to His Majefty's Forts and Settlements on

the Coaft of Africa, or to the Ifiand of, St. He-

lena, or to tl'.e Britifti Settlements or Faftories in the

Eaft Indies, the Exporters of the faid Articles do firft

make Oath of the true Deftination of the fame to the

Places for whicli they (hall be entered Outwards, be-

fore the Entry of the fame ftiall be made, and do give

full and fufficient Security, by Bond, to the Satif-

faftion of the Commiftioners of His Majefty's Cuf-

toms, to carry the faid Articles to the Places for

which they are fo entered Outwards, and none other
;

and fuch Bond ftia'l not be cancelled, or delivered up,

until Proof be made to the Satisfaction of the faid

Commiffioners, by the Produftion, within a Time
to be fixed by the faid Commiffioners, and fpe-

clfied in the Bond, of a Certificate or Certificates, in

fuch Form and Manner as (hall be directed by the faid

Commiffioners, fliewing that the faid Articles have

all been duly landed at the Places for whicli they

were entered Outwards.—And the Rigiit Honorable

the Lords Commiffioners of His Majefty's Trea-

fury, the Commiffioners for executing the Office of

Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, and the

Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, arc to give

the neceffary Direftions herein ns to them may re-

fpeftively appertain. IT. FateL'mr.

Wtjlmirjler, May 21, 1 Sc l

.

THIS Day the Lords being met, a Meffiigc was
fent to the Honorable Hoiife of Commons by

Sir Francis Molyneux, Gentleman Uftier of tlie

Black Rod, acquainting them, that The l.crdj, au-
.,

thir'ifed hy I'trluc of His Majejly's Comm'-.jjion for Jt-

clarhig His Roy.jl Affcnt to fevsral ASs agreed up->n hi
both Hoiifes, do diftre the tminedicUe Allendance of ihc

Honorable Houfc in the Hoiife of Peers to be.tr the Com-
mijfion read; and the Commons being come tiiither,

the faid Commiirion, empowering the Lord Arch-
bllhop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Grtat Britain, and fveral other Loids therein

named, to declare and notify the Royal AfLlit to

the faid Afts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Aflent given to

An Aft for allowing, until the Twentieth Day
of Augirft One tlioufand eight hundred and one,
the Importation into Ireland of Britifti and Foreign
Hops at a like Duty as is payable in Gicat Britain

fur the fame.

An Aft for enabling tlic Lord Lieutenant, or
other Chief Governor or Governors of Irelar.J, to

proliibit for a limited Time, fo as fuch Prohibition

fttall not endure beyond the Expiration of Six
Week; from the Commencement of the next Sef-

fion of Parliament, the Exportation from Ireland

of Corn or Potatoes, and of ail Piovilions what-
foever ; and to permit, for fuch limited Time, the
Importation Into Ireland of Corn and Filh, and all

Provifions whatfoever, without Payment of Duty ;

and for indemnifying fuch Perfons as have afted for

the Service of the Public in advifing or carrying
into Execution certain Proclamations of the Lord
Lieutenant and Council of Ireland.

An Aft for defraying the Charge of the Pay an<i

Cloathlng of the Militia in Ei'j,Iand ix the Year
One thoufand tight hundred and one.

An Aft to permit Perfons in Holy Ordi-r; to

keep One Horfe only for the Pnrpole of Riding,
without being fiibjeft to the Duty granted by an
Aft of the Thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of
Hisprefent Majefty, under certain Limitations.
An Aft to exempt Elephant Oil, fold by Auc-

tion in Great Britain, from the Duty impofcd on
fuch Sales.

An Aft for the more effeftually preventing the
Forgery of Bank Notes, Bank Bills of Exchanpi-,
and Bank Poft Bills.

An Aft for making Provifion for the Entry and
Return Voyages of certain Ships wliich may import
Rice or other Grain from the Eaft Indies, and to
authorife the Importation of Rice or other Grain
into Ireland in Ships coining direfty from the Eaft;
Indies.

An Aft to amend fo mncli of an Aft pafied
in the Thirty-ninth and Fortieth Years of the
Reign of Mis prefent Majefty, intituled. An Aft to
repeal an ."^ct jiaflVd in the laft Selfion of Parlia-
ment, intituled. An Aft to prevent unlawful Com-
binations of Workmen, and to fiibllitute other Pro-
vifions in lieu thereof, as relutts to the Foiins of

:

Conviftion therein referred tp.

An Aft toalterandenlarge the Powcrr-ofTwoAfts
pafltd in the Ninth and Thirteenth Year. of tlie Reign
of His prefent Majefty for laying ojien and widening
certain Ways PaiTage?, Streets, and Places within
the Town of Birmingham, and fur cleanfinn- and
lighting the Streets, Lanes, Ways, and Pafiagts
there, and for other Purpofcs in the faid Afts men-
tioned ; and alfo for regulating Hack:;ey Coacljcs
and Chairs, and th-: Driver'; of all CiTriatres in the
laid Town ; for laving open and widening certain
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;y(lier Stretl.i and Places there ; for fuvclcr regulat-

ing the Police of the faid Town, and the Manner

of laying out and paving new Streets there ; and for

other Purpnfes.

An A6t for paving, deanfing, lighting, watching,

and regulating, the Streets, Squares, Lanes, and

other public PafTages and Plaocs within the Parifh

of Scnlcoatcs, in the Eall Riding of the County of

York, and for removing and preventing Nuifances,

Annoyances, Encroachn-,ents, and Obllruaions, and

for licenfing and regulating Hackney Coaches,

Chairs, Porters, Coal Carriers, and Water Carriers,

Trucks, Carts, and other Carriages within the faid

Parifh.
. . . ^, . ,,

An Aft for making and mamtaining a Navigable

C:>.nal from the River Thames, at or near a Place

called Wilkinfon's Gun-Whaif, Iji the Parilh of

Saint Mary at Rotherhithe, in the County of Surrey,

to the Town of Mitchani, in the Parifh of MItcham,

In the faid County, and alfo divers Colblertl Cuts

or Branches communicating from the fame to cer-

tain Pariihcs and Places within the 'Counties of

Surrey and Kent.

An Aft for enabling the Company or Proprietois

of the Kcnnct and Avon Canal Navigation to com-

plete the fame, and for amending the fcveral Afls

pafled for making the faid Canal.

. An Aa for enabli)ig CharloltS-Bethell, Widow,

ro make and maintain a Navigable Canal from the

:RiverIPail, at a Point, in the Parilh of Lcven, near

tlie Boundary between Efke and Leven Carrs, m
the Eall Riding of the County of Yoik, to Lcven-

Brldge, in the faid Riding.

An Afl for making and maintaining a Railway

Trom the Town of Wandfworth to the Town of

Croydon, wllii a Collateral Branch intothe Parifh

of Carfhalton, and a Navigable Comm_unicat;(^u be-

tween the River Thames and the faid Railway at

Wandfworth, all in the County of Surrey.

^ An- .\& for move cffeftually draining and im-

proving certain Fen Lands within the Manors and

P-aViflies of Upwell and Outwell, and in the Pariihts

c\( Denver and Wthiey, in the Ille of Ely and

Countii-s of Cr.rabiidge and Norfolk.

An A& to alter, amend, and render more effec-

tual an Aa pafled in the 'i^wenty-cighth Year of

the Rei.;n of His prefent Majefty King George the

Tliiid, intiluh'd. An Aft for more effectually

drainin'< and pieferving certain Fen Lands and Low-

Grounds, in the Manoi or Townlhip of Noith Kyme,

in the County of Lincoln. '

An Aa for continuing fur Twenty-one Year?,

and from thence to the End of the then next Sel-

fioH of Parliament, the Term, and enlarging tiie

Powers of Two Aas pafTed in the Thirty-fccond

Year of the Reign of Hi-4ate Majefty King George

the Second, and in the Twentieth Year of the Reign

of His prefent M^jefly, for repairing, amending, and

widening the Roads from the -South-Well End of

Netherbrldge, in the County of Weflmorland, by

Si/.crgh-Fi.ll Side to Leveas-Bridge, and from

thence through the Town of Mllthrop to Dixes,

and from the Town of Milthrop afortfaid to Hang-

]5ridge, and from thence to join the Hcron-Syke

Turnpike Road at the Guide Poll near Clawthrop-

]-i;\\\, in the County aforefaid.

An Aa for enlarging the Term and Powers of

io tn-ch -of an Aa pa!icd in the Tbirtj'-iifth Y'car

of His prefent Hajefty's Reign for repairing the

RoaTl from Inchbelly Bridge to Glafgow and cerr

tain Roads branching from the fame, as ix-l^)t« to
the faid Road, from Itichbtliy Bridge to Glafgow,
and to the Ri.ad branching from the afurefaid Road,
from Lichbclly Bridge to Glafgow, and leading

over Garngad-Hill to Provan-Miil, arid to the pre-

fent Turnpike Road leading to Cumbernauld.

An Aa for making and maintaining a Road from
the Town of New Windfor, in the County of Berks,

into the London Road at or near a Bridge called

High Bridge, near Longford, in the County of Mid-
dlefex ; and for amending, widening, and keeping iu

Repair the Road leading frarti and out of the faid

Road at Sonthley, in the Parifh of Datchet, to the

Village of Datchtt, in tlic County of Buclcs.

An Aa to continue for Twcnty-one Years, and
from thence to the End of the then next StfTum of

Parliament, trie Term, and alter and enlarge the

I'ov.-ers of Two Afts, pa'iVd in tlie Tliirty-fecond

Year of the Reign of His hte Majelly King George
the Second, and in the Twentieth Year of the

Rtign of His prefer.t Majelly, for repairing and
widening the Road from the Crofs at Broken Crof?,

in Macclesfield, in the County of Cheilcr, to the

Turnpike Road at Buxton, in the County of Derby,
and for mf.kiiig and keeping in Repair certain

Branches of Road to communicate with the faid

Macclesfiel-i Road.

An Aa for continuing for Twenty-one Yearr,

and fnmi thence to the End of the tli-jn next Sef-

lion of Parliament, and for amending and making
inorc effectual Four feveral Ads made in the

Twelfth Year nf the Reign of King George the

Firfl, in the Eighteenth and Thirty-lirft Years of
the Reign of His late Majelly King George the

Second, and in the Eleventh Year of the Reign of
His prefent Ma)efty, for repairing the Roads from

Birmingham, through Warwick to Warmington,
and from Birmingham through Strjtford upon
Avon to Edgeliilii i" the County of Warwick, fo

far 3i the fame reiiUe to the Road from .Birmingham

through Stratford upon Avon, to Stratford Bridge,

in the faid County.
An Aa for continuing for Twenty-one Yearns

and from thence to the End of the then next Sel-

fiiin of Parliament, the Term, and altering the

J'owers of Two Aas, pafled in the Ttiirty-Hrit

Year of the Reign of His late Majcfly King
George the Second, and in the Seventh Year of ilie

Rtign of His prefent Majelly, for amending feveral

Roads leading from the Town of Tiverton, in the

County of Devon.

An Aa to enlarge the Term and Powers of Two
Aas, made in the Thirty-third Year of the Reign
of His late Majefly, and tb.e Twenty-iiifl Year of
the P..eign of Hh prefent Majefly, fo far as relate.s

to the Roads from Deanburn-Bridgc, through

Greenlaw and Part of the Jedburgh Road, by Lau-
der, in the County of Berwick, to Cornhlil, in the

County -of Derham ; and for repairing and amend-

ing the Roads from Orange-Lane to Swinton, and

from Coldflream, by Swinton-Mill, to Mount Plea-

fant, in the laid County of Berwick.

An Acl to continue for Twenty-one Years, and

from thence to the End of the tiien next Seffion of

Parliament, the Term, and alter and amend the

Powas of an Aa, made ia the Sixteenth Year of
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llie Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled An Act
to continue and render more effectual fcvcral AAs
•of Parliament, for repairing tlie Highways leading

to Highgate, Gatehoufe and Hampilead, and other

Roads in the faid Acts mentioned, in the County of
Jvlidiilefex ; and alfo to continue and render more
elfefti'.al An Act to enable the refpedive Truftecs

>of the Turnpike Roads leading to Higligatc, Gate-
houfe, and Hampilead, and from Saint Giles's

Pound to Kilbourne, to make a New Road from
the Great Northern Road at lilingtou to the Edg-
wate Road near Paddington, as far as the fame is by
the faid Att directed to be under the Care and
Management of the Truftees of the faid firft-men-

tioned Afts ; and for making a Road from the faid

New Road, near Queen's Row, to Bagnigge Wafii,

and for watching, h'ghting, and watering the faid

•Roads.

An Aft for continuing, until the End of the

Firll Seliion of Parliament which Ihall commence
after the Fifth Day of July One thoufand eight

hundred and twenty-two. Two Acts, fevevally

pafTc^d in the Twenty-eighth Year of th-' Reign of
His late Majelly King George the Second, and in

.the Nineteenth Year of the Reign of His prefent

Majelly, for repairing the Road from Tiur(l<, over

Skipton-Bridge, to Balderlby Gate, adjoining to

Hutton-Moor, and a Branch from the faid Road at

or near Skipton Bridge aforefaid, through Ain-
derby, Quernhow, and Nofterficld, to Malliam, in

the North Riding of the County of York.
An Aft for enlarging the Term and Powers of

fevcral Acts made in the Thirty-fecond Year of the

Reign of His late Majelly King George the Se-

cond, and the Second, Fifth, and Nineteenth Years

of the Reign of liis prefent Majcdv, for repairing

and widening the Roads from Oxdown Gate, in

Popham-Lane, to the City of Winchefter, and from

the faid City, through Hurfley, to Cliandler's-Ford,

and from Hurfley aforefaid to the Turnpike at

Riimfey, and fiom the faid Turnpike- Road, tlirough

Ringwood, in the County of Southampton, to

Longham-Bridge and Wainborne Minder, in the

County of Dorfct ; and for amending and widening

the. Road irom Ringwood-Gate, in the faid County
of Southampton, to Woolfbridge, and from a Street

called the Hundred at Romfey, through Chilworth,

to the River at Swathling, in the faid County.
An Act; for continuing for Twenty-one Years,

and from thence to the End of the then next Sef-

fion of Parliament, the Term, and enlarging the

Powers (if Two Afts, paffed in the Thirty firfl

Year of the Reign of His late Miijelly King George
the Se»»)nd, and in the Nineteenth Year of the

Reign of His prefent Majelly, for repairing the

Road from Cirenceller, in the County of Glou
cedcr, to Cricklade, in the County of Wilts, and

for amending, improving, and keeping in Repair the

Road leading from near the Whavt at I.,atton, in

the faid County of Wilts, to the Town Bridge, in

Cricklade aforefaid.

An Aft for continuing for Twenty-one Years,

and from tlience to the End of the then next Sef-

fion of Parliament, the Term, and altering and en-

larging t!ic Powers of Two Afts, pifft-d in the

Thirty-fird Year of the Reign of Hi- ]-.x^ Mnjedy
King George t!ie Second, and the Twenlieth Year

of the Rtign of His prefent Majefiy, for repairing

and widening tlic Road from the Town of Guide-
ford to the Direfting Poll near the Town of Farn-

ham, in the County of Surrey.

An Aft to continue for Twenty-one Years, and

from thence to the End of the tlien next SefTion of

Pailiament, the Term, and alter and enlarge the

Powers of Two Afts paffcd in the Thirty- firft

Year of the Reign of Hi« lite Mijefty King George
the Second, and the Eighteenth Year of the Helgn

of His prefent MajeCy Ring George the Third, for

repairing and widening the Rords from Donington
High Bridge to Hale-Drove, and to the Eightli

Mile Stone, in the Parifh of Wigtoft, and to Lan-
grct-Ferry, in the County of Lincoln.

An Aft for enlarging the Term, and altering the

Powers of Two Afts, one made in the Twcnty-
fixth Year of the Reign of His late Majefty King
George the Second, and the other made in the

Fourth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majedy,
for amending, widening and repairing tlie Roads
leading from Dover to Baiham-Downs, and from
Cow-Gate and Archc!i(f-Fort, in Dover, tlu'ough

Folkedone to the Town of Hythe, in the County
of Kent, and for repealing fo much thereof as re-

quires the Truftecs therein named to keep in Repair

the feveral Roads leading from ArchcliffFort, in

Dover, to Fulkedonc, and. from the Parilli of Folke-

done to Hythe.
An Aft for more effcftualiy amending, \ridcning,

improving, and keeping in Repair the Road from the

Top of White-Street-Hill, in the Parifh of Don-
head Saint Andrew, in the County of Wilts,

through the Towns of Shaftefbury, Milborne-Port,

and Sherborne, in the Counties of Dorfet and So-
merfet, to the Halt Way-Houfe, in the Parifh of

Nether, otherwife Lower Compton, in t'le faid

County of Dorfct, and feveral other Roads near the

Towns of Shafteftiuvy and Sherbmrne aforefaid.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing cer-

tain Open Field and otiier Lands witliin tlie feveral

Parilhes of Downham-Market, Wimbotfliam, and
Bexwell, in the County of Norfolk.

An Aft for dividing and inclofing the Open and
Common Fields, Meadows, Padures and Walle
Grounds within the Manor and Pariflr of Maidf-
morton, and the Hamkts of Gawcott and Prebend.
End, in the Paridi of Buckingham, in the County
of Bucks.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, and laying in Seve-

ralty the Open and Common Fields, Common Men-
doivs, Common Pallurts, Dawns, and other Com-
monable and Wade Lands, fitiiate, lying, and being
in that Part of the Parift of Eail Henilred which is

in the Hundred of Wantage, ii the County of Berks,

called Weilmanfide, except fuch Part of the faid

Common Meadows as lieth in a Meadow called

I'ox-Mead or Ardington-Mead.
And Tv.-entv-four Private Afts.

Admiralty Olficc, May 23, iSoi.

C:t/'y of a l.clter from Archllald D'rlfcti, Efq; yhl-

in'tral of the Blur, Isfc. to Evan Nepian, Efg; dated

on hoard thi Pnnccfs of Grange, in T^rmouth-liuadSf

the 2C//j Injlar.t.

SIR,
Nclofcd is a Letter which I have received fromE

1150. 15367. B

Lieutenant Lake, commanding His Majedy's
Hired Brig Lady Ann, giving an Account of hia

t^' -
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having captured tlie'Viftoire Trench Cutter Priva-

teer after a Cliace and nuining Fight of Seventeen

Hours. The Lady Ann, after landing Fifty-five

Prifoners at Bridlington, arrived here this Day with

her Prize and Twenty Prifoners.

I am, Sir, &c. &c. 5cc. A. DICKSON.

Larly Ann Hired Armed Br:g, off Flar.:-

S I R, borough- Hiad, May 16, iSoi.

I
Have the Honor to acqnaiut you, that I this

Morning, at E!i;ht A. M., after a Chace and

running Fight of Seventeen Hours, captured the

Vicloire Cutter Frerich FriA'ateer, mounting Four-

teen long Four- Pounders, and manned ivith Seventy-

five Men, Jean Bcville, Commander, a Lieutenant in

the French Navy, (the V.doire was late His Ma-
jelly's Hired Cutter the Aftive,) failed from Dun-
kirk Six Days iince, and had made no Captures ;

•when I firit gave CSiacc to him at Three P. M. on

the 15th Inltant, clole in with Flamborough-Head,

the Cutter was under a Prefs of Sail after feveral

loaded Ships, which I have the Pleafurc to rcHcct I

prevented him from capturing. I cannot fpeak too

liighly of the fpirited and good Conduft of the

Lady Ann's Company in general: The Two Vei-

fels l-.eing fo crowded with Prifoners, and feveral of

mv People being very weak and fickly, with the

Wind blowing flrong from the S. W., I think it ray

Duty to make for the {\x^ Port to land the Pri-

foners, who are far too numerous for our Ship's

Company after manning the Prize ; I truil and hope

Riy Conduft will meet your Approbation.

I am, with great Rifpedt, S r, &c.

JOHJS! LAKE.
Archibald Dkkfon, Efq; Admiral of

the Blue, ^c. iSc. Sifr

.

milehaU, May 22, 180 1.

The Xing has been pleafed to grant the Dignity

of a Baron of the. United Kingdom of Great Bri-

tain and Lcl.-ind unto the Right Honorable Sir Ri-

chard Pepper Arden, Knight, and the Heirs Male

of his Body lawfully begotten, by the Name, Style,

and Title of Baron Alvanley, of Alvanley, in tiie

County-Palatine of Chcfler.

The King has alfo been ])ltafed togrant the Dig-
nity of a Baiontfs of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Leland unto Ma/y Anne Lady Aber-
cromby. Widow of the P>.ight Honorable Lieute-

nant-Genera! S'r Ralp'i Abcrcromby, K. B. by the

Name, Style, and Title of Baronets Ahevcromby,
of Abonkir, and of TidL':.c.dy, in the County of

Claekmarn.an ; and the Diir:;ity of'a Baron of the

f:;id Uniltd KIn-dcm lo 'the Heirs Male of her

Bc:dy k'.v.fnl!; Le^nttc: 1 v ihu K;;d Lieut.enant-Ge.

r.eral Sir Ra'.u'a Ab::rcro;;:L-,-, dtceafcd.

Lord Climiba-hnn s Office, May iS. 1801.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Her Majefly

will have a Drawing-Room at St. James's on the

4lh of June next. His Majefty's Birth-Day, but

there will not be a Ball in the Evening.

Dublin- Cajlk, May 12, I'Sot.

HIS Majefty, by Kis Royal Letters, having ap
pointed John Staples, Efq; to be of His Ma-

jtlly's Mod Flonorable Privy Council of Ireland, he
this Day in Council took the ufual Oaths and his

Place at the Board accordingly.

Admiralty-Office, April 24, 1801,

\jOticc is hereby given, that a Se//ion of Oy^r and
Terminer and Gaol Delivery for the Trial of Of-

fences conimitfed on the High Seas, •within the yiirijdic-

tion of the Admiralty of England, K-ill be held at Juf-
tice-Hall, in the Old-Bailey, London, on IVeJrefday

the ^il Day of June r.cxt, at Eight o^Clech in the

Morning. Evan Ncpean.

Admirahy-Office, May 18, 1801.

TTI S late Majejly having been gracioufly pleafed,

by His Warrant under His Royal Sign Manual,
dated the lOlh Day of 'June 1733, to ejlablijh cer-

tain Rules and Orders for the Relief of Poor Widows
of Conur.ijfion and Warrant Officers of the R^yal Navy.;

Thefe (ire lo give Notice, that Copies of thefaid Rukj
and Orders are lodged 'with the Com^ij^oners of His
Maje/ly's Navy at Chatham, Portfir.outh, and Ply-

mouth, as alfo <ujitl> the C.'erls of the Cheque at

Deplford, Woolwich, and Shecrnef, a-^d with the

Naval Officers at Harwich, Deal and Kinfale ; where

allfucli li'idoius as intend to lay in their Claims may
be informed of all Particulars which eiuitle them -/»

the Benefit of the faid Charity, and receive tht pro-

per Certificates for that Purpoje. But fuch Widows
as live at too great a Di/lance from the Places above-

menlicined may apply, by Letter, to Mr. William Pearce,

at the Admiralty Office, who will fend them all necef-

fary Liformatioh. And the Governors of the faid

Charity, intending to etifhibule to the Widows' of Sea-

OjTuers, ivhofe Circunfanecs come within the Rides

<f the Eflabliflment, fuch Monies as may le due to

them on the 3 ijl of May inflant ; this is to give Notice,

that any ll'idows, who I'.'ive not yet applied, and intend

to lay in their Ckiims, may do fo as foon as poffible ; and
that all fuch Widpius, whofe Claims have been already

allowed, may fend or bring lo this Office, as fuon as pof-

fble, the Affidavits required by the Rules, in order to

their being continued upon their Peifiun or Bounty.

INDENTURES OF APPRENTICESHIP
OF POOR CHILDREN AND OTHERS,
MADE UPON IMPROPER STAMPS,
RENDERED VALID.

StanipOfiicc, Someriet-Place, May 9, 1801.

JJdS Majepy^s Commiffioners fur managing the
* '* Stamp Dutiis do hcnhy give Notice, that, by a
Claufe in an A3 of the prefint Seffvjn of Parliament,

Cap. 22. it is enaticd, for Remedy of the Inconvenience

which -as arifen and may arifc to Maflers and Mif-
treffes oj Apprehtices and alfo io Apprtntices, in refpili

to Indintures -cf Apfrenticftip made for tie binding

Poor Chidren and others, which have, through Mif-
tah or Inadvertency, been executed upon Stamps of a

different Denomination and Value than required hy the

fcvtral Alls rtlating to the Stamp Duties, and therefore

are net valid or binding on a.iy of the Parlies thereto^

that, upon Payment on or before the 3 \Jl Da; of De-
cember i?oi, of the FULL RATE OR "DUTY
payable on any fuch Indenture ; or on the Production ot

this Office of any Indenture cf Apprenticfhip, where the

fimefliall have beenflamped with any Stamp of a higher

Value, though of a different Denomination than is re-

quired by Laxi', and tendering the fame to heflamped to

the proper Officer at thefaid Office, every fuch Indenture

fball heflamped without Payment of any Penalty what-

ever ; and being fo flamped with the proper Stamp

"(whether done during the Time mentioned therein, or

after the Exfiralioit thereoffjhall thereupon be good oiii
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'.'ai'.tl, and the Perfons ivho have incttrred any Vinally

ly fuch Ni-^lfS or Omiffion, are indemnified a^aiiiji the

nme, except anh in fuch Cafes wheie any Picjnnliijn

Ihall be noiu depending.

By Order of the Commijfoners^

Jolia Brtttcil, Secretary.

Navy-Officc, May i6, iSoi.

'"'T^HE Prineipid Officers and Cotnmiffioners of 'His

Jl'IajeJIy's Navy do hereby give Notice, that en

Sriday the 2glh of this Month, at One o'Clock, they

ivi/l be ready to treat ivithfuch Perfons as may be luill-

ing to ftipply His Majcjly's Dock Tards at Deplford,

IVoohuiih, Chatham, and Sheernifs, ivith allfuch
Burning Ret'd

as may from Time to Time be demanded (f them, on a

flanding ContraB, to commence imtnediately.

A Form of the Tender may be feen at rins Office.

No Tender "zvill be received ajier Twelve o'Ch-cb,

nor any noticed, unlejs the Party, or an j'Igent for him,

attends. II. A. Ntlfon, Secretary.

Eafl; India-Houfe, May 20, 1801.

'T^HE Court of Directors of the United Company oj

Merchants of England trading to the Eefl Indies

Jo hereby give Notice,

That a General Court of the faid Company •will be

held at their Houfe, in Leadenhalt-Street , on Thurjday

the 28/A Infant, at Eleven o'Cloch in the Forenoon, on

fpecial Affairs, being at the Defire of Forty-three Pro-

prietors, "who have fignified to the Ctitrt of Direllors

itheir Iil'^lion to fubmit to the Confideration of the Ge
neral Court, whether it is not expedient to obtain further

Information refpelting the Trade betiveen India and Eu-
rope, in order to form an intelligent, juf, andfinal Con-

cUifion on that Sidje3. William Ramfay, Secretary.

South Sea Houfs, May 20, 1 801

.

'T^HE Court of Dircaors of the South Sea Company
* give Notice,

That the Transfer- Boohs of South Sea Stock tuiil he

fliat on Monday the %th of J.une next, at Tino o'Cloch,

and opened on Wednefiiy the I ^ih of jfuly fol!o<zving :

That the Transfer- Booit of N^eiv South Sea Annui-

ties luill befliut on Tueflay the 2d of fune next, at Tivo
0^ Clock, and opened on Thurfday the lOth of jft:!y fol-

Towing :

And jha! the Transfer-Boohs of Three per Cent.

Annuities 1751. -will beflmt on Tueflay the C)th of June
next, at Two o'CLch, and opered on Tueflay the l .^tb

of July following.

E S -S E X. .

JN purfuance and under the Authority of ihe A8 of
"* Parliament, paffed imtke Twentyfxth Year uf His

'prefent Majefly's Reign, and intitUd " An Alt for
.amending and reducing into One Aft of Parliament the

Laws relating to the Militia in thai Part of Great

Britain called England f" and for carrying the P^tr-

pofes of thefaid AH into Execution, luc' do hereby fum-
inon a General Meeting of the Litutenancy of the fiid

County of Effex, to be holden at the Shire- Houfe, in

Chelmsford, in the faid County, on MotuLiy the Sth

D.iy of jfunc next, ctl Eleven 0' Clcci in the Furcnaen.

Griffin Braybrooke, Lieutenant.

William Sinylh, T. B. Bi:ia.flon, Deputy-

Lieutenants.

Dftttd.May 16, 1.8c J.

I.,ondon, May 2i, iRoi.
Office forllic Duty on Poil-Hirfes, No. i6, Ilydc-

Strcet, Blocmfuury.

TyUrfuant to an Ail paffed in the Twenty-fen'tnth
•^ rear of His prefert Majefly Khg George the

Third, and by Order of the Commiffoners far managing

ll)c Dirties on Jiamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper,

Notice is hereby given, that the Poll-Maf.-rs, Inn-

keepers, and othir Perfons licenfed to let Ilnrfes t»

travel PofI, L'r. refiding in the City of London, and
Liberty of Wefiminfler, and within Five Miles of the

Head Office for Stamps, or within the Bills of Mor-
tality, are required to attend on IVahirfday, Thurfday,

Friday, or Saturday next, between the Hours cf Nine

in the Forenoon and Two in Vv Afternoon, to bring

in and deliver at this Office thjir feirrral Weekly Ac-

counts to Saturday the 23,-/ Day of May inf.^rt

inchfive ; xtd at the fame Time to pafs the faid Ac-

counts, andpay tlje Mor.ey due tljcreon.

J.ihn Ranifden r.'f/</ Jthn North, Farmers of
ikefaid Duties.

London, May J, 1801,

\J Otice is hereby gliicn, thai an Account of the Nett
^ Proceeds of the Cargo of the Ship Commerce,

taken en the zcth of Augujl 1^94, by His Majejiy's

Ship Thifbe, ^'ohn Oakes Hardy, Efq; Commander,
will be dcpofiied in the Regifier of the High Court uf
j^dmiralty, agreeable to A8 of Parliament.

Wm. Goodliall, and John TunK"i;,y«r- Alex.

Urquhart cjid Foreman, Grailie, and Co.

^

of Halifax, Nova Scotia, Agents.

\jOtiee is hereby given, that an Account of Sales cf
^ ' the Ordnance, Stores, iifc. tak:n at Trinidad and
its Dependencies, on the ijlh and 18/A February 1797,
will be depqfited in the Regifiry of the High Court of
Admiralty, agreeable to Ails of Parliame-nt.

Matth. Higgins and Stephen Holman, Agents.

I^ondon, May 16, 1801.

7\ jOlice is hereby given, that an Account of Sab's of
^ ^ the coiidemncd Part of tl>e Cargo of the Ship Jo-
hanna Maria, captured by His Ahtjelly's Sloop Savage,

Norborne Timmpfon, Efq; Ccmmander, on the 20th

May 1799, fin Sight of the Harpy arid Sujifanle

Sloops,J will be regiflered in the High Court of Ad-
miralty, aoixeahle to Act of Parliament.

Coi.'kc and Halford, Ailing Agenhs.

London, May 1 6, iSoi.
^lice is hereby given, that an j-kc-iunt of Sales of
the unclaimed Part of the Cargo of the Spanifi

Ship Citto, captured by His IHaJe/ly's Ship Pique,

David Milne, Efq4 Captain, en the'uh Oiloler 1796,
will be reg'flered in the High Court of Admiralty, agree-

able to At! of Parliament.

Chi iftophcj- Cooke and James rrimrofc MaX-
will, Agents.

London, May 16, 1801.

\J Otice is hereby given to the Oncers and Company

ofH s Majefly^s Sloop Jaloufe, who were aiiualiir

en bo, rd on the loth of May 1798, at the Capture If
the Twee Gebroedert, that a Di/lribution of tie Pro-
ceeds of the faid Ship will be made at Tarmouih the l%th

Injl.mt ; the Shares not then demanded -will be recalled at

the irhite-Lion, ll'ych-Street, London, thefrfi Thurf-
day in every Monthfor Three Tears to come.

Jan^.e? Iliuviy, Wm. ICinodom.

N'!l
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

By the Quarter of Eight Winchester Bu(hels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i4olbs.

AvoiRDUFOis, from the Returns received in the Weekended the i6th of May i8oi.

MiddlefeKy -

Surrey, •

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,

Leicefter, -

Nottingham,
Derby,
Stafford,

Salop,

Hereford,

Worcefter,

Warwick, -

Wihs,
Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Montgomeiy,
Brecon,

Radnor,

OiiVifts.

fEITex,

ill < Kent,

I SufTex,

, I Suffolk,
*"

I Cambridge,
. 3d Nwfolk, •

,, \ Lincoln,
4'*'

{ York,

5th

6th

7 th

Durham,
Northumberland,

' Cumberland,
Wcftmorland,

I

Lancafter,

Chefter,

'Flint,

\ Denbigh,

8th-^ Anglefea, -

J Carnarvon,

(_ Merioneth,

r Cardigan, -

, 3 Pembroke,
'^^^

\ Carmarthen,
' Glamorgan,

f Glouceller,

1 0th < Somerfet,

( Monmouth,

j
Devon,

) Cornwall, -

S Dorfet

I Hants,

illh

I2tll

INLAND COUNTIES.
Wheat.

s. d.

iio 8

130 6

97 o

107 I

113 II

97 10

100 o
III 2

114 8

129 8

139 II

148 7

152 5

144 5
144 o

127 I

109 6

115 8

114 4
«53 7
164 9
147 4

90

94
90

108 8

Barlev.

s. '</.

55 o

57 6

52 6

55 6

67 10

62 8

70 o

73 10

73 o

72 o
86 6

92 o

87 4
91 7

93 '

70 8

56 6

128 o

MARITIME
70 6100 8

106 6

112 7

114 o

119 7

104 8

104 8

II

I

»3'
io8

136
13'

125

5
7
8

6

3

7

7
None

147 9

«33
•43
125

•34
140

•53

147

'59
171

'37
119

137
122

72

75
92
98

118

bought

68

67 6

96 I

107 2

96 10

36
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by which EXPORTATION and BOUNTY
are to be regulated.

Wheat, Rye, Barley, O
Qr. perQr. pc

</. s. d. s. J. s. el.

8 5 33 lol 45 7ift Dlftria,

2(1

3J
4th
5th

6th

7 ill

8th

9 th

loth

l!th

12th

per
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Seated to tlie fuiil Copaye.icilliip are defired to pay the fame

imineciiitcly to the faid Henry Pope or Ellher Tart; and

liiole I'erfons ivbo have any Demands on the (aid Trade are

to apply as above that their Accounts may be dilcharged.

M'ilnels our Hinds this 7th of May 1801.

Henry Pope.

Eflhir Tart,

Adminillratrixof Edward Tart,

EJlher Tart.

UNION BANK— THE TJNION BANKS OF LONDON
AND DUBLIN.

'"f'HIS is to give Notice, that the Partnerlhip carried on

_|_ bctwee -I ut, under the J'irm of Sir Micliacl CTomie,

Pown,!!, Hartman.and Ct. ov utid.v the Firm of Sir Michael

Cromie, PnvvnoU, Hartman, King, and Co. and all other

Copartnerdiips fuhfiftins; between us, have been, and are dil-

folved and determined as and from the 24th Day of March

iSoi : As wit'-els GUI Hands this 22d Day of May i8ot.

Michael Cromie.

P. PownolL

Ifaac Hartman.

j. Kins.

All Debts di'.e and owing to and fromthe above Partncr-

Ouo wiU be paid and received by Philemon Pownoll, Efq;

at is'o. 19, Piccadilly, whjire the Banlt'ng Burmels will con-

tinue to be carried on ander a new Firm, (already in I'art

for.Tiid,) vviiich vviii be announctd to the Public in a few

Davs. P. Pownoll.

Prert™ ^•Iay 2, 1801.

Notice « hereby j,n-en, that the Partncrfiiip lately (iib-

lilVuig between Ridiard Buoth and John Blaci;lidgc,

ot Prefton, in the County of Lancalkr, Cotton-Manufac-

turers, was didblved by nuitual Conlent on the 2d of May
iiiftant ; and tliat all Debts or .Sums of Money ov/in^ to or

hy the Concern will be received and paid by the faid John
Blacklidge ; and that the Bulinefs will in luture be carried on

by the liiid Richard Booth and John Blacklidge on their own
feparate Account only. Richard Booth.

John Blacklidge.

May 15, 1 801.

'"T^HE P.;vtner(hip heretofore 'Carried on at Liverpool, in

j[ the County of Laacader, between Joleph Hawkins
and Thomas Smith, under the Firm of Hawkins and Smith,

in the Uufinefs of a Woollen-Diaper and Slc.pfcller, is this

Day didolved by mutual Confent. All i'ei.uns indebted to

the faid Concern aie to pay their Debts to the faid Jofeph

Hawkins; and all P-rfon^ .vho have any Demands againd

the faid Concern arc requellcd to fend the fime to the faid

Jofeph Hawkins. Jof. Hawkins.
Tlios. Smith.

Otice is hereby given, that til P-iitnerlhip carried on

_ at Liverpool, in the C..uniy of Lancaftcr, bv us Wil-

liam Maikham,Thf mas Roblbn

der the Firm of William Ma.kli

folved on the ill Dav of May
All Debts owin.- to or from th'.

and received by ihe faid WlUiai.. _

nefs will in tituic be conducted by tl

on his own fip.irate Account
Day of May iboi.

London, April 30, 1801.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip carried on
under the Firm of Walton and Curling, of Battle-

Bridge, Southwark, Coal-Merchants, Lightermen and Whar-
fingers, was this Day dilTolved. All Perfons indebted to the
faid Partnerfhip are required forthwith to pay their refpeiflivc

Debts to Mr. Oeorge Curling, the furviving Partner, at the
Connting-Houfi;, at Battle-Bridge aforefaid, by whom all

Debts due from the fame PartnurOiip will be p.aid ; -A.s wit-
ticfs cur Hands, W,n. Miller,

Sarah Walton,
Lr.ecrttor and Executrix of Thomas

Walton, dcceafed.

'(j. Curling.

N
nd -f

11 1
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J'arilh of St. Euftache, in the City of Paris, Banker, dcceafcd,

are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts before Wil-
liam Wciler Pepys, Ef<j; one of the iVIaftcis of the laid Court,
T-t his ChaiT^bers in Soutiiampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
I 'iidon, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the
^;.iieftt of tlie laid Derree. .

PUrfuant to an Order of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caulc of Williami ajjaiiilt Jul>b, the Crc-

duors and Legatees of John Spencer, lornierly of Bombay, in

the Eafl Indies, Merchant, (who died in i;66,) are forthwith
TO come in and pro;e their Debts and cl.dm their Legacies
I.L-fore John Wilmot, Kfq; one of the jMallirs of the laid

' uirt, athis Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, C'hjncen-
me, London, or in Default thereof they will Lc excluded

' • Bciieiit of the laid Order.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coni-
mirtion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTucd fuith againfl

Thomas Howell, late of Billingfgate, JVIercharit, faftor.

Dealer and Ch;!pman, may receive a Dividend .jf 2'. ;d. in

the Pound on ihiir rcfpcflive Debts, by applying to Mr.
Hughes, No. 6, King's-Eench-Walks, 'X'empl:, between the

Hours of Ten and I'lirce o'clock.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiilion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued a^ainll

KamucI Fifher, of SheiBeld, in the County of York, Moiicy-
Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, a Bankrupt, are req;u lied

to meet the Afligtiee of the (aid Bankrupt's Eltate on Mon-
day the I ft Day of June next, at Eleven o'clock in tlie fore-

noon, at the Office of MefTrs. Bigg and Robliins, No. n,
Hatton-Garden, London, in order to affcnt to ordifl'ent fro.-n

the Abandonment or carrying into Execution a Conlrafl en-

tered into by the laid Samuel filhcr witli the AlTignecs of

Kobert Whitehead and otheis. Bankrupts, for the i'urchafe

of Ground and Preniifes at Sherfield aforefaid.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Comminion of Bankrupt awarded and ilVued forth

agatnft John Middleton Hayes, now or late of the Town
and Borough of I..udlow, in the County of Salop, Woollen-
Draper, Taylor, Salerman, Dealer and Chap.nan, a Bank-
rupt, arc deljred to meet the AlTignecs of the fsid Bankrupt's

Ertate and Effects on Tuefday the 2d of June next, at Six

o'clock in the Evening, at the Baptift-Head CoiTce-Houl'cin

Aldermanbury, to affent to or diflent from the faid Artignees

commencing and profccutin^ any Suit or Suits at Law o! in

Equity againfl certaiji Perfons for compelling a Performance

of their Agreement with the faid .-Vlfignecs; and on other

fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Comminion of Bankrupt twarded and ifliied againfl

William Carden, of the City of Briftol, Merchant, Dealer

and Chapman, i.ntend to meet at the BuOi Tavern, irt Corn-

Street, Briftol, on Tuefday the i6th Day of June ne.tt, at

Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, to alTent to or difTent from

the Adignees of die laid Bankrupt'.'; F.ftate, commencing,

prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in

Equity for the Recovery of any Part of the I'aid Bankrupt's

Eftate and Elfefts, and particularly to thtir profecuting a

Suit inlHtuted in the Exchequer by the Provifional AlTignees

of the l^id Bankrupt's Eftatc, againft certain Perfons, for

the Purpoie of afcertaining the Intereft of tlie faid William

Carden, at the Time of iiis Bankruptcy, in a certain Debt
due, and of enforcing its Recovery and Dirtribution among
the Creditors entitled thereto; and likev.ii'e to affent or or

difTent from the fuid Affignecs proceeding at Law or in

Equity for the Purpofe of al'certaining the Intercll of the

faid William Garden at the Time of his Bankruptcy in a

Debt due fium the Commidioner. for lick and wounded
Seamen for Supplies at Haflar-Hoipital, and of recovering

the fame ; and likewifc to atTent to or difTent from their

compounding, fubmitting :o Aibitr.ition, or othcrwil'c agree-

ing any Mailer or Tiling relating theieto; or to the Aftion

now depending between them and a certain other Pcrfon ;

and the Affignecs of the Eftate and Etitdti of Richard Owen
(now a Bankrupt) ; and the AfJignecs of the Eftate and Ef-

feftsof Providence Hanfard, late of the fijid City of Brillol,

Cornfartor, SecdCman, Dealer a.nd Chapman, (a Bankrupt,)

or any or either of them; and alfo to affent to or dif-

r.t from Uie faid Affignees felling at a Valuation unto the

Triiftees of Mrs. Car.Icn's Marriage Aiticles, the McffuaK
or Dwelling-Houfe, Garden, and Premifcs. now in the Oc-
cupation of the faid William Carden, together with the
Houfchold Furniture therein ; and on other Ipedal .affairs.
The Funds of the faid Eftate confift principally nf Bills which
will become due in the early Part of July, when a Dividend
will he advertifed.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and iiTued forth

againft- Edward Ncale, of Grantham, in the County of Lin-
coln, Mctcer and Draper, arc defiled to meet the Affignee-j
of the faid Bankrupt, on the 15th of June nrrt, at Ten in
the Forenoon, at the Gianby Head Inn, in Graniham afore-
faid, in order to aftint to or diftcat from tiic (ijid AlT:gne;s
commencinjj, pioiccuting, or defending any Suit or Suits ar
Law or in Equity concerning the faid bankrupt's Eftate and
Effects; or for the compou..Jing, fubmitting to Arbitration,
orotherwife agrtei,)'r any Matter or Thint; relating thereto;
and on otlur fpecial Affairs. And all Pei-fons who are in-
ilebttd to the laid Bankrupt's Eftate, arc reqncfted fo'thwith
to pay the lame to Mr. John Mcrrefidd, Solicitor, at
Grant.'iam aforefaid, who is duly autlwrilcd by the iiiid

AlTiunees to receive the lame.

TH E Creditors who have prored their Debts under 3
Comminion of Bankrupt awarded ami iimcrf againft

Francis Briftow,of the Hay-Mark., t, in the County 01 Mid-
dlefcx. Boot and Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Chipman.arc Jr-
lircd to meet tlie A/Tignees of the ibid Bar.krui t s Eftate an.1
E.Tvctson tlie 17th Dayof i\i;iy inllant, it KlcTcn o'Cl.ick
in the Forenoon, at Mr. Brown's OiBce, No. 5, Little Fiiday-
Street, Cheapfide, London, in order to alfent to or dillcnt
from the faid AlTignees cor.imencirg, prolccutintr, or defend-
ing any .Suit or .Suits at Law or in Equity for'Recovcr>- of
any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effcfls ; or to
the co.iipounJlng, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwile
agreeng any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on other
fpecial Affa;is.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommilTion of Bankriipt awaided and kfued forth
agair.rt H.nrj- Cooper, of the Town of Sandwich, io the
County of Kent, Linen-braper, Dealer and 'l^apman, ate
djfired to meet the AlTignees of the Eftate and Effects of the
faid Bankrupt on the 27th Day uf May inlb;-.t, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at Mr. Brown's OSice, No. j. Little Friday-
Street, Cheapfide, London, to alfent to or Jidl-nt fiom tin-

faid Affignecs comm.eucing, profecuting, or defending an\
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for the Rcco'.cr)- of ai.y

Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eltate and Effefls; or to tjir

cumpounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or othcrwifc agree-
ing any Matter or Tuiug relating theieto; ar.donotJici
fpecial Affairs.

'~|~'HE Cieditors wlw have proved tiicir Debts uuder a

X ConiinilTion of BankiTpt awarded and ilfued againft
Thomas How Mafterm,in, of Bucklerlbury, in the City of
London, Warehoufeman, Dealer and Cliapnian, are requefte.i

to meet the AlTignees of the Eftate and Effects of the faid

Bankrupt on the 17"h of May inftant, at 'I'en o'clock in

the Forenoon, at Mr. Brown's Office, N.j. 5, Little Fiii'av^

Street, Cheapfide, London, to alfent to or dillent from the
faid'AITignees dilpofiiig, by private ContraO, of the Bank-
rupt's Equity of Redemption in a Rcver.lonar)- Interell un-
der the Will of Thomas How, deceafed ; and on other lj>e-

cial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have prored their Debts under a
CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and illiied fortli

agninft William Pcrrins, of jlcdworth, in the County of
Warwick, M.iltftcr, Lime-Burner, Dealer and Chapman, ire
delired to meet the A(Tii;ntcs of tha faid Bankrupt's Eflatc

Mid Effefls on the 9th Day of June next, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Jofeph Boftoik, the Bull
Inn, in Nuneaton, in the faid County, to affent to or dif-

fenS from llic faid .'VlTignees commencing, profecuting, or
defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for reco-

vering of »ny Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Elfcfls ;

or to the compounding, fubmitting to .Arbltr.ilion, or other-

wife agreeing any Matter or Thing whitfiovii rvt.iting

.h;ieto; and on oth'cr fpecial .affairs.
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WHcrcas a' CornmifTion of Bankrupt, bearinf; Date

on or .-.bout the 2nh Day of April i8oi, w:>s

Trwr..dcd and iilned forth againft John Scofficld, of 13afing-

ball-Strect', in the City of London, Faflor, Dealer and

f'hapnian ; Tins is -to give Notice, that the.faid Commiflion

b,, under the Great S.al of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, luperledcd.

TTTHereas a CommilTlon of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV iiTut^i' f<""'i ngaii'l' ^^''3"' Gregoiy, of lavifloclc-

Slreet, Cover.t-Garden, in the CoiiP.ty of Middlefex, Taylor,

Dealer and Chapm:tii, and he beinj: declared a Bankrupt is

hereby rwiuircd to-furrendcr hiinielf to, ti,e Commiilio.iers

in' tlie faid Comnriiiion named, or the major Pert ol them,

on the lotli Day of Mav inftant, on the 6th Day of June

Me«,3nd on the 4th of July following, at Ten in the i-orc-

noon on each Dav, at Guildhall, London, ami make a full

Dil'covery and DiVdolv.re of his Efcate and Effects ;
when and

where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove then-

Uebts. n'ul a; th- Sec .nd .-'i'.h,^Xo cl.r.fe Alliances and at the

i all S'tt-iK' til" (i.iil '•'.,<,:-.r.y.-^ •..'CLliofin-i]-\hu^r-in-.nn-

.Uion^an'a tK- 1 i l.i h-, „:c . ..C'y.: to or dillentlVoni !he

Allowance of hi-. CertlDcite. All Puions nidebsed to the

laid Bankrupt, or tii.it have any of his tlTcas, are not to

pav or du'.lvtr the !amc buL to whom the ConimiRioncr',

ilia'U api!oint, but give Notice to Mr. Richard Harvey, Cur-

rltor-Stieet.

^XTHcrcas a Commiflion of EauUrnpt is awarded and

\'\'' iilbecl forth ^aiulV John Eaiton, of Davies-Strcet,

•M the I'ariOi of .Saint George. H.^iover-Squarc, in the

Coinity of Middlc(c.x, Dealer in Horfti, and he being declared

a Bankrupt is hereby required to lurrcncier himlelf to the

t:ommi(rionci'4 in the' (aid Com.-.iillion named, or the major

i^arl of them, on the 26th Day of May inlfant, at Eleven

p'Clock in the Torcnoon, on tl:.: 6th Diiy of June next, and

0:1 the 4th of July ^ollowio";, at i wclve at Noon, at Guild-

iiall, Loudon, anil m.vke a full Difcovery and Difcloiurc of

iiisEllate and EiTcfts; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove tlicir Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting tp chufe Afli'gnees, and at ihe Lail Sitting the (aid

Bankrupt, is required to finifli his Examination, and the

Creciitois ftc to»iHent to or diltcnt from the. Allowance of

his Certificate. All IVrfons indebted to the hid Bankrupt,

or that have any of liis Eircfts, are not'to pay or deliver the

fame but to vvhoni the Commiffioners (liall appoint, but give

Notice to Mr. Moore, No. 4, Woodrtock-Sirtct, Oxford-

Street.

^TTHereas a '
Comniidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

YV iHned forth ajainft Benjamin lifyth, of Bn-minj-

liani, in the Counsv of U^arwick, Wooilerl-Draper, and he

beinj declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to Curren-

•dcr himlelf to the • Cowmhiionws in the faid CommilTiou

named, or the niajov Part of them, on 'the Kth Day
of Juni; next, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, on the 9th

.of-the fame NIonth, and on the 4th of July foUowing,at Ten
. jn the forenoon, at the Public OrBce, in Birminr;ham aforefiid,

and niake a full Dil(;overy and Difclofure of h.is Eftate and

I'di't^s ; when and w!ierc the Ci editors are to tome prepared

,d .?itiing to chufe Af-
' Bankrupt is required

lltors ai-o to nCint to

ol hi. Certify .
':

.
-

upt, or that li

• rfhefime l.-,

•• 0. i\R01i-s i.ct

.1
". to the faid

. , Bedford-Row,

to prove tl^eirDeht^

fgnees, and at the L;:

to (Inilh h", EK.TOiina

or ililffnt fio-o :'

fons ir.Ic.li'.ol ;.

:';(lcas, .th; noi

'.'oinmidioiicis II; ;il .

,;.nd ('..11 ;....! !;l.n,;

.•Jommiiiioii, o: \'^

London.

"V T 7" Hcrear. a Commilfion of Bniiknipt is aw:u'!.-.d and

VV iffufd forth againll William Baiker, Simon Field, and
Abraham Field, of Leedii, in the County of York, Wcol-
<laplers and Copartners, Dealers and Cliapmen, and thty
fcciiiS declared Bankrupts jire hereby required to furrender
thcnrrfeives to tiic Commilfioncrs in the faid Co.mmillion
numcd or the major Part of them, on the jth and dih Days
of June next, and on the 4th of July following, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at the
Houfe of Jofeph Hindle, tlie Rofe and Crown Inn, in Leeds,

.>»ia. ;l^ faid. Covnty, and. make a fuU Difcovery and Dif-

clofure of their Efiate and Efiefls; when and where the C'i._-

ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to chufe AlTignccs, and at the Lall Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupts are required to finilb their

Examination, And the Creditors are to alfent'to or dillent

fiom the Allowance of their Certificate. All I'erfons in-

delited to the faid Bankrupts, or that have any of theii

EHi^s, are not to pay or dch.ver the fime but to whom the

Commiflioncrs Ihali appoint, hot give Notice to Mr. Baltye,

Attorney at Law, Chanceiy-Lanc, London, or to Mr. LcCj

Attorney at Law, in Leeds aforefaid.

Keicas a Commiflion of £anj;rnpt is awarded and
ilfued forth, againll John Hodfon, of the City of

Eiiftol, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he Indng dcclarcl

1 Bankrupt is hcrcl)y required to furrender himlelf to the

Commiffoiiers in the laiil CommilTion named, or the major

Part of them, oil the 4th and 5th Days of June next, an.t

oil the 4th Day of July following, at Twelve o'clock al

Noon on each of the i.'iid Days, at the Dwelling-Uoufc of

John Weeks, <omnionly culled or Jcnown by the Name < f

the Bulb 'iavern, fituate in Corn-Street, in the City of iirillol,

ami make a full Difcovery ami Difelofnre of his Enaie
and EHccis; when and where the •Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove thviir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

chufe Adignees, and at the Lad .'fitting the faij Bankrupt i;,

required to finilh his E.tamination, and the Creditors are to

alicnt.to or dillent from the .MIowancc of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the faid B.ankrupt, or that haw
any of hii, Effefts, are not to pay 01 deliver the fame but to

whom 'tlic Commillioners Ihail appoint, Init give Notice to

Melfrs. Lewis and James, Gray's-Inn, London, or Mr. Heniy
Davis, junior, Solicitor, in Briflol.

WHereas a GommilTion of Bairkrupt Is awarded and

iir.ied forth againU George Harris, of the City oi

BriUol, Grocer, Dealer and Chapmrn, and he being declared

a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himlelf to tlu

Commiilioners in the (aid CoinmifTion named, or the maj'>f

Part of them, on the 4th and 5th of June next, and on the

4th of July fotlov.ing, at Eleven o'clock in the rorenoco oil

each Day, at the Dvyclling-Houfe of John Weeks, commonly
called or known liy the Name of the Bu(h Tavern, fituate in

Cnrn-Stixct, in the City of Briftol, and make a full Difco-

very and Difclofure of his Efiate and Eflefts; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to piovc the'i

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chute Aflignees, and .r.

the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is lequiicd to finifh lii>

Examination, and the Creditors are to allent to or dilfei t

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted

to the faid B-nikrupt, or that have a'^y of his Effects, aie

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom *lle Commit-
fioncri fliall appoint, but give Notice to MelTrs, Lewis and
J.imet, Gray's-Imi-Londou, or Mr. Henry Davis.junior, So-

licitor, in Biiltol.

Y"TJ*Hercas a CommKTion of Bankaipt is awarded and

VV '1'";<' fo'tJ' "g^'nlt William Hewlett and William
Pembcr, of the City of Briflol, Dcalcr.s Chapmen, and Co-
partner;;, and they being declared Bankrupts rire hereby re-

quired to furrender themfelvrs to the Connniflioncrs in the

faid CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on the

4th, and 5th of Tune, next, and on the 4th of July following,

at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Dwcl-
ling-Hoiife of Johp Weeks, cominonly called or known by

the Name of the Bufh Tavern, in Coin-Stiect, in the City

of Briflol, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of their

Efiate and ICiTects; when and where the .Creditors are to

come prepared to prove thcii' Deut',, .\nd at the Second
Sitting to chufe Aflignees, and at the Lafl Sitting the faid

Bankfupts are required to finilh their Examination, and the

Creditors ari: to alTent to or difient from the Allowance
of their Certificates. All Perfous indebted to the faid

Bankrupts, or that have any of their Elfe^tJ, are not to

p,iy or deliver the fame but to whom the Commillioners
Ihall appoint, hut give Notice to MelTts. Lews and James,
Gray 's-lun, London, or Mr. Henry Davis, juiuer, or Mellb.
B. and O. Smith, Solictors in Briftol.

Wllercas a Comm.ifiion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth .againft Gcoige Anderfon.of Bury Saint

Edmunds, in the County of Sullolk, Innkeeper, Dealer add
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Chapman, and he being declared i Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to furrcndcr himfelf to the Commiffioners in the faid
Commidion named, or the m^or Part of them, on the iSth
and 19th of June ntxt, and on the 4tli ol" July following, at
Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Angel Inn, in
Bury Saint Edmunds aforefaid, and make a full Dilcovery and
Diklofure of his Eftatc and EHefts; when and where the
Creditors are to cone prepared to prove tlieir Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chufe AfTignees, and at the Latb
Sitting the faid Emkrupt is required to fiiiilh his Examin-
ation, and the Creditors are to alTent to or diflcnt from the
Allowance of his Certificate. All Peifons indebted to the
faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EtTects, are not to
pay or deliver the ianie but lo whom the CommilTioners
lliall appoint, but give Notice to Meflrs. Dickonlbn and Bor-
ton.Attornics at I,iw, Bury Saint Edmunds aforefaid, or
Mr. Wilfon, Cartlc-Street, Holborn, London.

TT/^Hereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
VV iTced forth againft William Eudes, of Deretend, in

the Paridi of .\fton, near Birmingham, in the County ot

Warwick, Silver Plater, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereiry required to furrender him-
felf to the Conimili;o::ersin the faid Commidion named, or
the major Part of them, on tlie 2d and 3d Days of June
next, and on the 4th Day of July following, at Twelve of
the Clock It Noon on each Day, at the Shakfpeare Ta-
vern, in New-Street, in Birmingham aforefaid, and make
a full Dilcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and EHecIs;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe AlTignees, and
at the I.all Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifli his
Examination, and the Creditors are to alfent to or dident
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted
to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ed"cfls, are
iiot to p.w or deli\er the fame hut to whom the Commif-
floncrs diall appoint, hut give Notice to Medrs Kinderley
and Long, of Symond's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, Li«ndon,or to
Mr. Palmer, Attorney, in Bii niingham aforefaid, Solicitor to
the iaid Commidion.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifiued forth againft William Cook, of Wailey, in

the County of Elfex, Corn-ChandUr, Dealer and Chapman,
and !;e being declared a Bankrupt is hereljy required to fur-

render himfelf tu the CommidioJiers in the faid Commidion
named, or the major Part of them, on the .^oth of May
infiaut, on the 6th of June next, and on the 4th of July fol-

lowing, at One in the Afternoon on each Day, at Ouiidhall,
I.ondon, and make a full Difcovcry and Difclofure of his

Ertate and Effecls; when and where the Creditors arc to
come prepared to prtve their Debts, and at the Second Sit-
ting to chufe Altignees, and at the l^all Sittingthe faid iJank-
rupt is required to finidi his Examination^ and the Cie-
ilitors are to alfent to or diffcnt from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Elfefts, are not to pay or deliver the
lame hut to whom the Commilliimers (hali appoint, hut
give Notice to Mr. Frederick Smith, No. I, Robert-Street,
Adelphi-'i'errace.

WHereas a Commiiljon of Bankrupt is awarded and
iliijed forth againrt Jonathan Shaw, of Bolton, in

the County of Lancaller, Cotton-M3nufa<fturer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to furrender himfelf to the Ci>mmirtioners in the faid

Commitfion named, or the major Part of them, on the 9th
and loth of June next, and on the 4th of July following, at

Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Houle of

Thomas Crompton, the •*^ign of the Nagg*s-Head, in Boiton
aforefii<I, and make a t'ull Uifcovery and Difclofure of
his Edate and Effeiis; when and where the Creditors are

lo come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to cluili; Alfignees, and at the I.aH Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is required to finidi his Examination, and the
Creditors are to allint to or dillent from the Allowance
of hisCertiticatc. All Perfons indebted to the laid Bank-
nipt, or that have any of his EtfeCts, are not to pay or de-
liver the fame but to whom the Commiliioncrs Ihail appoint,
hut give Notice to Mr. Hobrow, Attorney, in Bolton afore-

faid or to Mr. Windic, Bartlett's-Bui'.Jings, London.
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WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awaided and
ifliied forth againft Ihomas Bedford, of Sutton, in

the County of Berks, Paper-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby requited to fui-

rcnJcr himfelf to the Commi/tioners in the faid Commidion
named, or the major Part of them, on the id and 9th of
June next, and on the 4th Day of July following, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon on each Day, at Cuildhall, London,
and make a full Difcovery and Dilclofurc of his Eftate and
EiTefls; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitli.ng to
chufe .Adigr.ees, and at the Lad Sitting the faid Bankru])t
is required to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are
to ad"ent to or dillent from the Allowance of his Ccrtifical-.-.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Banknipt, or that ha\c
any of his EfiVfts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to
whom the Commifiioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to
iVIefTrs. Sv.-aiu and Stevens, Old-Jewry, Loudon, or Mr.
iMorland, Abingdon, Berks.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and iliued forth againft James MacConncll,

late of Dunkirk, but now a I'rilbner in the King's-Bench
Prifon, Merchant, Dealer ami Chapman, intend to meet on
the loth of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, (by Adjournment from the 19th Inftant,) to take
the Lad Examination of the fai 1 Bankrupt ; v.hen 3n<I wheie
he is required to liirrcndcr hi.Tjicll and make a full Dif-
coveiy and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effecfs, and finilh

his E>.aniination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
lame, and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, alfcut

to or diffcnt from the Allowance of his Certilieate.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and iinied againft Willi.im Smith and Jafper

Atkinfon the Younger, of Aldermanbury, in the City of
London, Merchants and Partners, (carrying on Trade under
the Firm of .Smiths and Atkinfon,) intend to meet on the
nth Day of June next, at Eleven o'clock in the fort-
noon, at Guildhall, Lofdon, (by Further Adjourcmeut
from the 20th of May indant,) to take the Laft Examination
of the faid Bankrupts; when and where thi y are required
to furrender themfelvcs and make a full Difcovery and Difclo-
fure of their Eftate and KlFects, and fiiiifn their Examination ;

and the Creditors, who have not already pioved their Debts,
arc to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who
have already proved their Debts, adent to or dilfent from the
Allowance of their Certificate.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and idiied forth againft Jolin Macnamata,

of the City of London, Merchant, intend to meet on the
id of June next,at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under the faid
Commiffion.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and idiicd fortli againft George Burner late

of Hodifbn, in the County of Hcttfo.d, Miller, Dealer and f"" ":-
Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d Day of June next,
at Iwelve cClock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in ordc.'
to receive the Proof of a Debt under the faid Commidion.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilPucd avainll John H.'.ir, of Spur-S'.rea,

Leicefter-Suuate, in the County of Middlefcx, Merchant

|

Dealer and Chapman, (furviving Partner of Hugh Fiali;r,'
deceafed, carrying on 'i'radc late in the Firm of Fia.'cr and
Hai.-,in Bafinghall-Strect. in the City of London, and Qiic-
bec, hi North America, Merch.ints,} intend to meet on tiie
2;thof June next.atOnein the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to make a Final Dividend of the Fftate and ES'e'fls of
the fiid Bankrupt; when and xvhere the Creditors, wliu
have not already proved their Debts, are to come pie-
pared to prove the fame, or lliey will be excluded the Be- . ts
neht of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then Pfovd^({i'*vS:fi^J'<-^
will be difallowed. ^ '^'^.I^U^^''

TH E CommilHoners in » Commidion of BankniRt
awarded and illiu J forth ag.iiiilt Charles Bernard WaJ.

Ilrom, of Manchtftcr, in the O^nr.ty of LancalKr, Cotton-
X[anj'..tiaici. Dealer and Chapman, intend to n:c;t on the
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Tith of Tone ncrt, al Ten m the Tfenoon, at GinMhaU;

U,ndon/l.> order to make a Final DuMdend oX thoEft te and

ElTcfts of the faid Banknipt; vvlien and whcie .he L-re-

d^:" .••no have not already proved
^-^:i^f^''^^^JZ

prepared to prove the fame, or they ^v,ll be exc.uded the

Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Clainis not tncn proved

•will be difallowed.

T^ H E CammilTioners in a Conimi.Tion of Bankrapt

I awarded and ilTu.d fortb ..guind Robert Holmes, late

ofLittle Banipton, in the Parifli of K.rk.iampton, .n tl.e

Coun of clbc'rland, Denier and Chapman .ntend to

n,eet on the i6th Day of June next, (inftead ."f ^e 19th

Inftant as before adveuilVdO at Eleven o C lock >" '^^^ ^o..-

noon, at the Houfe of Jame. N.xnn, knov.n hy he S.gn ^f

the Scotch Arms, in F.ickergate, adjonimg the Cit> ol Car-

1i(le in the faid Countv of Cnmberland, in order to make a

Rn^l Dividend of the Fftate and EffeO. of th. faid Bar.J-

nlpt ; when and where the CrediLors, who have not already

proved theT Debts, are to come prepared to prove the tame,

Srthey will be e.cU,d«l the Benefit of tie la.d D:v.dend.

And all Claims not Uien proved will be difallowed.

^^HE C-nm'(noners in a Commiffion of Banknipt

awarded =.nd i:nied forth a^ainll George Edward Sor-

«ant, of Portfea, in the Covir.ty of. Hants Slopfeller

D-aler and Chapman, intend to nneet on the a6th Day i)f

Mav inftant, at Orre of the Clock in the Afternoon, a

Goiidhall. London, (by Adjournment from
J^.^ V''^', ^J>'

"'

May inflant.) in order to make a Second Dividend of the

Eftateand EfTefts of the faid Bankrupt ; wlun and where

The Creditors, who have not/ready proved t|^ir Deb s, arc

to come prepared to prov/the fume, oryiicy wi be ex.

rhided the Benefit of t/fuid Divide.^ And all Claim,

not then proved will b^lallowed. •

THE Commiina^rs in a Co/midlon of Bankrupt

award-d an/ilTned forth aj/inft John P.ichardlon,

iate of CheOerfiJ.in the Coim^Bss^rby, Liquor-Mer-

chant, Dealer afd Chapman, iBfSl>*^S£ton the 27th

Dav of Tune neit, at Six o"CloJ-k in the AfKlS.att. at the

Anoel Inn in Ch -rterficld aforefaid, in order to make a Divi-

dend of the ElUte and Etfefls of the fai.I Bankrupt

;

when and whre the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to erne prepared to prove the lame,

or they will be excluded the Benefit ol the (aKl Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

THE Commiffioners in a Commiffinn of Bankrupt

awarded and iihicd .ig.iinft James Andrews, of Little

Eaft-Cheap, in tl,e City of London, Vinualler, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1 6th Day of June

nest, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, in order to make a Final Dividend of die Eltale

and Efiifts of the laid Bankrupt; whtn and where the

Creditoi-i who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they wtll be ex-

liided the Bciufit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be difallewed.

TH E Commiffioners in a CommilTton of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTued againft James Shaw, of Tonge-

with-Haulgh, in the County of LancaQcr, and Willum

.Shaw and" John Bnyes, both of Manchcfter, in the faid

County of Lancaller, Foltian-Manuiacturers, Dealers, Chap-

men, and Copartners, intend to meet on the^aid 01 June

next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Foienonn, at the Bridgc-

water-Arms, in Manchtfter aforel'aid, in order to make a

Filial Dividend of the Eftate and Eri',;c1s of the faid Bank-

rupts; when and where the Creditors, who h.nve not ih-^idy

proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove tiie

fame, or they will be excluded the iienetit of the faid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not then proved will be dilallow.-d.

TH E Commi.lioncrs in a Commlfiiun of Bankrupt

awarded and illucd forth againfl John Abraham,

late of Houndfdit-ch, in the City of London, Vv^.irehou.^eman,

Dealer and Chapman, (carrying on Trade ui-.dcr the Firm of

John Abrahams and Company,} intend to meet on the IJlh

Diy of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, in order to make a Fuithei Divldeii.! of

the Eftate and Etfcfts 01" the laid Baiikiupt ; when and

-. 1
-"

.J

where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

D.-f.t5 arc to come prepared to prove ,tlie fame, or they

v/ilt be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And ill

Claims not then proved will he difallowed.

THE CommifTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

awarded and iObed forth againft Peter Clutterhuck,

late of Petty France, "Weflminfter, in the County of Mid-

dlefcx. Brewer, intend to m«et on the 13th of June next, at

One in llie Afternoon, at GnildhaH, London, in order to

make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and Erief's of the faid

Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will I"- excluded the Benefit of the faid

DiviJend. And all Claims not then pioved will be difal-

lowed.

•"IT*HE Comm^iHioners in a former Commifnon of Bank-

1 ru-t awarded and ifiucd forth againft Peter^Whitaker,

now or late of Manchefter, in the County of Lancafter, Ma-

chine-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the

16th Day of June next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, at

the Houfe of'Mrs.Webb, the Commercial Inn, in Manchefter

aforcfaiJ. to make a Dividend of the Eftatc and ttita<:

of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not alre3dy proved their Denis, aic to come piepared

to prove the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

difallov\>cd.

1"" H E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and illiied forth again ft Benjamin Bafs, of

Leeds, in the County of York, Linen-Draper. Hofier, Dealc!

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2Cth of June next, at

Eleven of the Clock in the b\-;\ noon, at the Golden-Lion-

Inn, in Leeds aforefaid, in order to make a Final Divi-

dcnd of the Eftate and Effects of the laid Bankrupt; when

and where the Creditors who have not already proved their

Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will he excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be dii'allowed.

THE CommifTioners in a Renewed Commiffion of Bank-

rupt awarded and ilTued forth agninft Edward Hague,

of Fenchurch-Strect.London, Merchant, (carrying on Trade-

under the Firm of Charles and Edward Hague,) intend lo

meet on the 13th Day of June next, at Ten of the Clock

in the Foienoon, at CJnildhall, London, in order to make a

Further Dividend cf the Eftate and Effefts of the faid Bank-

rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

pioved their Debts, ate to come prepared to prove-the fame,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of thi faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

r'T^HE Comm'f loners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

_|_ awarded and ilTi.ed forth againft Thomas Lockey, of

the City of York, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the i6th of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, .it

the Houfe of Mr. Francis Elgin, the George Inn, in the Pave-

ment, in tlie City of York alorefaid, in order to make a

Dividend of the Eftate and EtTeQs of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

tlicir Delits, ^re to come prepared to prove the lanie, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And ail

Clainis not (hen proved will he difallowed.

T^HE </•<} rs in a CommilTion of Bankiupt
;iv.MrJ.d and iliiied forth ;i;;ainft Joltph Brafbridjic, of

Fltet-Stn^fTni the Parilh of .S.-.int Brides, in the City of

lyOndon,.'-i!verfBT>;h, Dealer ard Lliapman, intend to meet on
the 4th of July next, at Twelve ;.i: Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to m.ike a Dividend of the Eftate and Elfcctsof the faid

Bankrupt; when and wi:cie the Creditors, who have not

•jlready proved their D-.hts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the Wid

Dividcrid. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

"^r^HE Commiflioners in ,, CommilPcn of Bar.knipt

j[ awaided and iftiied forth againft Peter Robert I. raid,

late of London, Mcri'hai.t, intend to meet on the i6:h D ./

of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lont'cn,

lo laaJ.e a Euither Dividend of the Eftate and Effefts el li.'.;

I
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laiil Bankrupt; v\li.-ii 2r]d where tlie Creditors, wlio have
not alrcaJy proved iheir Debts, are to come pjtparcd to

jirove tile lime, or they will be excluded the Centlit of the

(aid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

dilallowed.

WHercas the afling Commiinoners in the CommilTioii of

Bankrupt awarded and ilVued forth againll Edw.ird

Burnett and Robert Oliver, of- Manchclier, in the Comity
of Lancarter, J^inen-Urapers. Dealers, Cliapmen, and Co-
partner?, have certified to the Right Honorable the J.oid

High Chancellor of Great Britain, tliat tlie faid Kdward
Burnett hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to

the Direflions of the I'evcral Afls of Pa'lianienl made con-

cernino Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, !>y virtue

of an Ait palled in the Fifth Year of His late MajtfK's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the

raid A^t directs, unlefs Caufe he (hewn to the contrary on or

before the 13th of June next.

WHereas the afling CommillionLTS in the Commid'on of

Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth againft I'.dward

Burnrtt and Robert Oliver, of Manchcller, in the Co.mly of

I,ancafter, I.inen-Drapeis, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart-
ners, have certified to the Right Honorable the l.ord

High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Robert
Oliver hath in all Things conformed himle-lf according to the

Direilionsof the Ceveral AOsof Parh.iT.cnt made concerning

Banknipts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Ai\
pafled in the Fifth Year of His late Majelty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the laid Act direCfs,

nulefs Canfc be fliewn to the contrary on or before the 13th
Day of June next,

WHereas the afling CommilTioners in the CommiflioH
of Bankrupt awarded and ilTucd forth againft Roger

Durant, of North Tavvton, in the County of Devon,
Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
llonoral)le John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the laid Roger Durant hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the Dire^ions of

the Icveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts

;

I'his is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an A£t palTed in

the Fifth Year of His late Majedy's Reign, his Certificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aifl direfls, unlefs

Caufe be fhewn to the contrary on or before the 13th Day of

June next,

WHereas the afting CoromiiTioners in the Comnillion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft

Jolias Gard, of North Tawton, in the County of Devon,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right

Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the faid Jofias Gard hath in ill Things
conformed himfelf according to the Dire^ions of the fe-

veral Afls of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This

is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an A«ft palled in the

Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will

be allowed and confirmed as the faid Act direfts, unlefs Caute

be (hewn to the coatrary on or before the 13th Day of June
next.

TT7Hercas the afting Commillioners in the Commidion

V V of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth againll James

Leftoorgeon, of Dcvonlhire-Street, Wine-Merchant, Dealer

and Chapman, have certified to the Riijht Honorable John

I-ord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor ot Great Britain, that

the laid James Lellonrgeon hath in all Things conformed

himfelf according to the Dirsftions of the feveral Ads of

Parlitment made concerning Bankrupts ; 'I'his is to give

Notice, that, bv virtue of an Aft p;.lKd in the Fifth Year

of His late iMajcfty's Reign, his Ceitificate will be allowed

and confirmed as the laid AH direfts, unh.ls Caufe be (licwn

to the contrary on or before the 13th Day of June next.

WHereas the a^Hnj Comniifi-oncrs in tlie Comm:.'ncn
of Ban knipt awarded and iirued fouh againft John

Fiddy, of Coltilhall, in the County of >.orlVlk, Corn-Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapm.in. have certified to the Right Ho-
norable John Lord Kldon, Lord liigb Ch.^.nctUor of Great
frrita:n,that the faid John Fiddy hatii in ail Things conformed
himlclf according to the Direftions of the leveral Afts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palfcd in the Fifth
Year of His late Majeily's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the faid Acl direch, unlefs Caufe
be (hewn to the eontiaryon or before the i nh Day of Tune
next.

'
•"

ITfllereas the ailing CommilTiiuiers in the Commilliuii
V \ of Bankrupt awarded and idiied forth againrt John

Sayce, late of Lower Thames-Street, London, Sack-Maker,
Tobacconid, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honorable John Lord Eldon, l.ord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the faid John Siycc hath in all Things con-
formed himlelf according to the Direaions of the feveral
.A^ls of Parliament made concerning Banknipts; This is to
givt Notice, that, by virtue of an A fl palled in tlie Fifth
Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowe.l and confirmed as the faid A^t direfls, unkfs Caule
be (hewn to the contrary on or before the 13th Day of June
next.

WHereas the afling CommiHioners in the Comminion
of Bankrupt awarded and iUucd forth againff Ed-

ward Smith, of Lombard-Street, in the Borough of .South-
waik, in the County of Surrey, Soap- Boiler, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Biitaln, that the laid
Edward Smith hath in all Things conformed himfelf accord-
ing to tlie Direftions of the Yeveral Afts of Parliament
ni.ide concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that,
by virtue of an Aft pali'ed in the FiftK Year of His late
Majeily's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the laid A« direfts, unlets Caufe be Ihewii to the
contrary on or before the 13th Day of June next.

WHereas the afting Commidioners in the Commimon
of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued foith againll

John Judge, late of King-SLicet, in the Borough of South-
wark, in the County of Surrcv, Currier, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Honorable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid John Judge hath
in .ill Things conformed himfelf according to the Direflions
ol the leveral AOs of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts

; 'Ihis is to give Notice, that, by viitue of an A(\
palTed in the Fifth Year of His late Majerty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Ait
dircOs, unlefs Caufe be (liewn to the contrary on or before
the 13th Day of June next.

\'^JUi:s-e.ii the .ailing Cotaminioners in 3 Commidion
V of Bankrupt awarded and IfTued forth againll 1 ho-

mas Hi.nmer, of the City of BnTlol, Gioctr, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, thr.t the laid
Thomas Hanmer hath in all Things conformed himfcif ac-
cording to the Direilions of the ieveralAils of Pailiament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that
by viitue of an Aft pad'ed in the Fifth Yuar of His late'

Majefly's Reign, bis Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the laid Aft dircfts, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the
contrary on or bcfoie the 13th Day of June next.

In the Gczettc of Tuefday la(t. Page S5!< Col. 1, Line 9
from the Bottom, in tlic Advcrtifement of a Commidion of
Banknipt awarded and idiicd forth .igaind Heni^ D.-ile, for
Leeds read Leek.

Printed l)y Andrew StR-'VIIAN, Printers Street, Gough Square.
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From ©atUrDap May 23, 'o ClJCiJlJaj Miy 26, 1801.

di( //«<//>,; ther^tfl ofAT the Coiirt a

iWuj/ 1801,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moil Excellent MmjcIIv In Coin.cn.

WHEREAS Ills Majdly was gracK.ully

plcafed, by His Royal Pioclamation bcarin;;-

Date the Twenty-lixth I)«j- of Deccmhcr, Oiic

thouiaiid Icvcii humlrtd and iiinctv-two, to proniife

and declare, that the Boiiniies of Five Pounds for

every Able Seaman, and Two Pounds Ten ShilliHEjs

for every Ordinai-y Seaman, fit for His Majefty's

Service, fliould be paid in the Manner thereby di-

jefted td every fuch Able and Ordinary' Seaman,
not above tiie Age of Fifty nor under ttie Age of
Twenty Ycai-s, who I'hould, on or before the

Twcnty-eig-hth Day of February then follow iiig,

tnter iherafelvts to fervc in His Majelly's Royal
Navy, either with the Captains or I^ieutenants of

His Majetly*s Ships or VelTels, or OtTicers em-
ployed on Store for rai/ing Men for the Service

I'f the Royal Navy : A;-.J whereas His Majefty

was alio graeioufiy pleaftd, by His faid Proclama-
tion, to declare, that all Able-bodied Landmen, not

Ji-bove the Agt: of Thicty-five nor under the Age
of Twenty Years, who fliould fo enter thtnifclvcs

as afoiefaid, ihould receive the Sum ot Thirty Shil

iinsfs each Man, a* His Majefty's Royal Bounty ;

And" v.'hercr.s His Majefty was alfo graciouily

pleafed, bv His Royal Proelamatiunbcaciiig VivX.'t the

Sixteenth Day of the faid Month of Feliruary, One
thonfand (even hundred and uinetr-three, to promilc

and declavc, that a Reward of Twenty Shillings for

even' Able and Ordinary ' Seaman lit to Icr'.-c on

-board PL's Majefty's Ships, (hould be paid to

any Peifoa who Ihould difcover any Seaman or'

Seamen who n.iglit conceal him or themfclvep, fo

that fuch Seaman or Seamen fhould be taken for

His Majelly's Service, »n or before the Thirtieth

Day of April then next, bv any of His Majelly's

Sea OlSccrs appointed to raife Men on Shore, or

by the Captains or Cimimandcrs of any of His
Majelly's Ships or Veflels in the Ports, or uii the

Coalls of this iCingdom : And whereas the Time
linjited by the laid Proclamations for Payment of

tht faid Boor.ties and Reward was prolonged and

rxt-.iided to the Thirty-firil Day of January, ami

afterwards to the Thirtielh Dsv of April now re'

fpeclively lall pad; and it ha.Iiig been judged 5x-

pedieiit tor tlis Wajeily's Service tJiat tiie laid

Doimties and ReivavJ Ihould further be continued

10 be ^jaid, the fame have been liii'ce accordingly

paid from the faid Tl-.Irtielh D;iy of April lall, ami
Hill conLHuie to be paid : And whereas it is ei-

pcdient tliat the Payment of the fame Bounties aad
Reward, fmce the Thinielii Day of April now lall

pad, fliould be confirmed and approved, and th:>t

fuch Payment (hould be IliU further continued for

lonie Time longer, His Majtily, wiih the Advice
of His Privy Council, doth therefore order, and it

is hereby accordingly ordered, that the Payment
of the faid Bounties and Reward, made fmce the

Thirtieth Day of April lall, be confirmed and ap-

proved, and tliat the like Payment be further made
and continued from the Date hereftf ta the Thiity-
tirll Day of Oclober One thonfand eight hundred
and one, iaclufive : Wheaof all Perform concernLd
arc to tate Notice, and govern tliemfelves accord-

ingly IV. FatuLna:

AT the Court at the ^-en's H^.ufc, the 2ift of
May i.Soi,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Mod Excellent M.ijelly in Council.

•5I7KEREAS His K^jelly, by His Order m
* « Council of the Tliirty-lirll of December l;>ll,

was pleafe<l to order that the prohibition containe^l

in His Majefty's Order in Council of the Tenth of
the fame Month upon the Expoviatron, or the load-
ing or layjng on board any Ship oi- Velfel, with the
Intent to exp;>rt from any Port or Place in this

Kingdom the fevera! ArticliSs of Provilion or V'c-
tual fpicificd in ihe faiH Order, fhouid be extcnJid
to the Articles of White and Red HertMugs : And
whereas it has been rcprelVnted to His M.ijelly', that
it may now be proper that the Exportation of Her-
rings ihould be pcrmictcd, His Majelly is thereiiDOti

pk.iled, by and wiih the Advico of His Privv
Co'.nuii, to revoke ar.d difcharge the f id Ord^- of
the Thirty-f.rll of December lad, prohibiting the
Exportation of White and Red Herriiigs ; and^^
faid Order is hereby revoked and dil'chargcd : ?V:*J21i{>f^

~'
' "'

'

Lords Copinijllione^isigJiJ'jCtS.^

VPrt
the Right Honorabl
HI:' Majelly's 'ireafury are to g
DiutUoiis hcreiu r.c<fordi:gly. iy. /•
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A T tlie Court at the ^een's Houjc, tlie 2iR of

rl May I 80 1,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Mnjefty !;i Coincil.

WHEREA S the Time limlttd by His Majclly's

Oi der in Council of the Twcnty-niiuh Day of

October lall, prohibiting the EKportatIo;i out of

this Kingdom of any Sort of Rock Salt, has ex-

pired : And whereas it is judged expedient that the

Taid Prohibition Ihould be renewed, and continue for

foiiie Time longer ; His Majtfty doth therefore, with

the Advice cjf His Privy Council, hereby order, re-

quire, prohibit, and command, that no Perfon or

Pcrfons whatfoevcr do at any Time, during the

Space of Six Months, to commence from the Dale

of this His Majefty'b Order, export, or attempt ;o

export, tranfport, carry, or convey, or lo3d or liy

on board of any Ship, VefTcl, or Boat, in order to

be cxpoittd, tranfported, carried, or conveyed out

of any Port or Place in Great Britain, any Soit of

Rock Salt whatfocvcr, without Leave and Permif-

fion being firft had and obtained from His Majelly

or His Privy Council, upon Pain of incuiTing the

Forfeitures inflicted by an Acl, palTed in the Tliirty-

i'lxth Year of His prcfcnt Mdjcfty's Reijjn, in-

tituled " An Aft for indtinnifying all Perfons

" who have been concerned in advifing or carrying

" into Execution an Order of His Majclly in

" Council refpefting the Exportation of Rock Salt,

" for preventing Suits in confequence of tiic fame,

" for anthorifing His Majefty to prohibit the Ex-
" portation or carrying Coaftwife of Rock Salt,

" and for making further Provifions relative therc-

" to:" His Majclly, nevcrthelefs, by the- Advice

aforcfnid, hath thouglit fit to order, that nothing

liercin contained (hall prevent Rock Salt being car

ried Coaftwife, under the ufnal Rules, Regulations,

and Rellridlions, nor the Exportation ot the fame

to Ireland, or to any other of His Majefty's Domi-
nions, under the ufual Conditions and Regulations,

and upon Security being given by the Exporter,

and Two other Perfons, (of wbom the Mailer of the

Veflel (hall be one,) by Bond, in fuch Penalty as

.fhall be dircaed by the ComnilflTioners of His 'M.i-

jelly's Cufioms, that the faid Rock Salt ihall be ex-

ported to fume Port or Place in His Mi:jelly's Do-

minions, and none other; and that a Certificate fliall

be produ:;ed, v/ithin Six Months from the D.Tte of

ihe Bond, if fuch Rock Salt Iball be entered i>ut foi

any Part of His Majelty's Domiiu'ons in Europe ;

:;nd within Twelve Months, if for any Part of Hl>
?ilajefl;y's Dominions in America or the AVtfl In-

dies ; and within Eighteen Months, if for any of the

Briti(h Settlements or Faftories in Afia or Africa,

bader the Hand of the Principal Officer of the

Ciiloms at the Port or Place where fuch Rock Salt

fhall be fo l.mded ; and if there fhall be- no Officer

<.f the Cullonis, then under the Hind of th; Chief
Magillrate of the Place, tellifying that the faid

Rock Salt h^.s been didy landed at the Port or

Place for which the fame was entered out.— And
tlie Right Honorable the Lords Commiflioners of

His Mnjeily's Treafury, the Lords Commiflionera of

the Admiralty, and the Lord Warden of the Cinque
Ports, are to give the neceffary Diredlions herein

as to them may refpeftivcly appertain.

W. Faivietier.

AT the Court at the ^leeen's Hoiife, the 2 i .1 of

May I 801,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majcfly in Council.

WHEREAS the Time limited by His Ma-
jeily's Order in Council of the Twenty-nirttli

Day of October lafl, prolii! itiug the Traiifporting

into any Parts out of this Kingdom any Pot-Afhes

or Pearl- Aflies, (except as in the faid Order is men-
tioned,) has evpired: And whereas it is judged t\-

pedie.nl thai the faid Prohibition fliould le renewid

and co.uiniied for fonie Time longer i His M.ijedy

dotli tiicrefore, with tlie Advice of His Privy Couii-

cil, hereby order, require, prohibit, and conimSnd,

That no Perfon or I'cifons whofoever do, at any

Time during the Space of Six Months, to commence
from tlie Date of this His Majefly's Order, ex-

port, or attempt to export, tranfport, carry, or

convey, or lade or lay on board ot any Ship, VefTel,

or Boat, in order to be exported, tranfported, car-

ried, or conveyed out of this Kingdom, any Pot-

Afli or Pearl-A(h, without Leave or rermiiuon

being firfl; had and obtained from His Majefty, or

His Privy Cou'icil, upon Pain ot inc'irnnj; thfl For-

feitures infliittd by an Aft, pafTed in the Thltty-

fourth Year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled "An
" Acl for Indemnifying all Pcifons «lio have been
" concerned in advifmg or carrying into Execu-
" tion an Order of the Lords Commiflioners of His
" Majefty's Treafury rcfpefting the Exportation

" of Pot-Aflies or Peavl-Aflies ; for preventing Suits

" in confequence of the fame ; for authorifing His
" Majellv to proliibit the Exportation or carrying
" Coaftwlfe of Pol-Aflies or Pearl-Afhes, and for

" making furiher Provlfion relative thereto :" But
it is, iieveithelefs. His M, 'jelly's Pleafurc, that

nothing heiein contained fiiall extend, ot l)e con-

(Irueil to extend, to prevent the Expoi tation of the

faid Articles to Ireland, or to His Majeily's Illar.ds

of Guernfey, Jerfty, Alderncy, Sark, or Man, or to

His Majefly's Cohniits or Pl.intations in America or

the Well Indies, or to Newfoundland, or to His
Majeily's Forts and Settlements on the Coall of

Africa, or to the Ifland of St. Helena, or to the

Britidi Settlements or Faftories in the Eaft Indies :

Provided that, upon the Exportation of the faid

Articles to Ireland, or to His Majeily's Iflands of

Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, or to

His Majeily's Colonies or Plantations in America
or the Well Indies, or to the Ifland of Newfound-
land, or to His M.ijelly's Forts and Settlements on
the Coaft of Africa, or to the Ifland of St. He-
lena, or to the Brllilh Settlements or Faftories in the

Eall Indies, the Exporters of th^ faid Articles do firft

make Oath of the true Deftination of the fame to the

Places for whicli they (hall be entered Outwards, be-

fore the Etitr • of the fame (liall be made, and do give

h\\\ and fuffieient Security, by Bond, to the Satif-

f.TLtion of the Commiflioners of His Majeily's Cuf-
toms, to carry the faid Articles to the Places for

which they are fo entered Outwards, and none other
;

and fuch Bond (hall not be cancelled, or delivered up,

until Proof be made to the Satisfaftion of the falil

Commiflioners, by the Eroduftion, within a Time
to be fixed by the faid Cdmmiffioners, and fpe-

cified in the Bond, of a Certificate or Certificates, in

fuch Form and Manner as (hall be direfted by the faid
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Commiffioners, flicwing that the- faid Articles liave

nil been duly landed at the Places for wliicli they
wei^ entered Outwards.—And the Right Honorable

;the) Lords Ci)minilTioiiers of His Majelly's Tre.l-

fury, the C-imniiirixiers for executing the Office of
.I.otd Kijjh Admiral of Qreat Britain, and the
Lord \V.irde:i of thj Cinque Ports, are to give
tiic neoeiUry Directions herein as to ihem may le-

fpedlively ajipeitaiii. W. Fczukencr.

lyar-Of.cf, May 26, 1801.

4/a 'Regiment of Drn^onns, Conu-t John Bray, from
the Hilf Pay of the lace jzd Light Dragoons,
to he Cornet, wlihjnt Purchafe, vice Stopford,
promoted in the 54111 F-.'-.t.

1<h RepTKcn! nf J.h^ht Dtn'toiu, Major John Wal-
h'.'ii!"" to he L'c'U'.nant-Coioiiel, vice Lord Paget,
promoted to the Coiiiniand of the Regiment.

Cajitain Charier. Taylor to be Major, vice W.d-
houfe.

Captain -Lieiifeaant John Hunt to he Captain, vice

Taylor.

Lieutenant Watfon to be Captain-Lieu-
tenant, vice Hunt.

Cornet James Hortoii tahc Lieutenant, vice Wat-
fon.

hy Purchafe, vice Adamp, who retires.

nth D'itio, Rol)ert Cracroft, Gent, to be Cornet,

hy Purchafe, vice Phillips, promoted.

lyh Dill", Cornet the Honorable George Browne
to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Norris, who
retires.

Quarter Mailer James Lennox to be Cornet, vice

Yates, deceafed.

14//' Di:io, Chriilophcr Redington, Gent, to be

Cornet, by Piirch ife, vice Dick, promoted.

Aldborougli Riehnrdfoii, Gent, to be Corr.et, by
Purchafe, vice Dilhop, promoted.

Affillant-Surgeon Siiiiucl Riviere, from the York
HuiTars, to he Afhilant-Snrgeon.

I ^fh Di.'lo, Cornet James Moi ay to be Lieutenant,

William Goodrich, Gent, to be Comet, by Pur
chafe, vice Mo'.itgomtry, promoted.

16//1 Ditto, Captain-Lieutenant Henry Stewart,

from the 25th Light Dragoons, to be Captain,

vice Diu!er, wl;o "ixchanges.

25/A Ditto, Captain Thomas Parker Butler, from

the i6ih Li.;ht Dragoons, to be Captain-Lieute-

nant, vice Stewart, who e:;changes.

Adam Scott, Gent, to be Affillant- Surgeon, vice

Briggs, who rcfigns.

27//^ Ditto, Lieutenant Dawfoti Gregory, froT. the

29!h Light Dragoons to be Lieutenant, vice

H.iyes, who exchanges.

19//' Ditto, Lieutenant James Hayes, from the 27th

Light Dragoons, tube Lientenr.nt, vice Gregory,

who exchanges.

To'-k Hujari, StruvtS Gent, to be AfTillant-

Surgeon, vice Riviere, reiiioved to the 14th

L'ght Dragoon'!.

\Ji Reifimf/i! of Foe! Gtta'\ls, Colonel the fli-notahle

John Liflie to he Third Major, vice Major-(Je-

-leral Ludlow, appointed to the Command of a

Battalion of the 52d Foot.

Lleiitenaiit-Colonel the Honorable Philip Cocks to

be Captain of a Company, vice Lcdie.

Captain John Lambert to b- Captain-Lieutenant,

-vi.:p Coek'i.

Er.fign George Elrington to be Lieutenant, vice

Lambert.
Lieutenant John Hanbury, from the ySth Font, to

be Eiifign, without Purchafe, vice Evans, pro-
moted

Charles Laton, Gent, to he Enfign, without Pur-
chafe, vice Elringtoii, promoted.

Coliljlream Regiment of Foot Guards, Lieutenant

-

Colonel the Honorable William Fitzroy to be
Captain of a Company, vice Lleutenant-Colone!
Brice, deceafed.

Captain George Hart Dyke to be Captain-Lieute-
nant, vice Fitzroy.

Enfign George Colh'cr to be Lieutenant, vice Dykr?.
Enfign William Hdinilton to be Lieutenant, vice

Warren, deceafed.

Mordicad, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Ha-
milton.

Finch, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Jenkinfon,
deceafed.

•^d Regiment of Foot Guards Maj ir- General Napier
Chrilllc Burton to be Firfl Major, vice Lieutc-
nant-Gentral Watfon, appointed to the Coramard
of a Battalion of the gth Foot.

Mijor General Gtfotge Milner to be Second Major,
vice Burton.

Lieutenant Colonel George Murray to be Captaia
of a Company, vice Milner.

Captain Edward Stephens to he Captain-Lieute-
nant, vice Murray.

Enfign Cavendilh Neville to be Lieutenant, vice

Stephens.

Brigade of Foot Guards, Alnilsnt-Surgcon Henry
Gore Cloiigh, from the 3d Foot Guards, to be
Surgeon to the I..ight Infantry Battalion, vice

Simpfon, appointed Surgeon to the Invalids at the

Tower of London.
2d Battalion of the 1/2 P^egiment of Foot, Enfign
Thomas P. Ivlitchell to be Lieutenant, vice Mac-
pherfon, decealed.

Volunteer Francis Wilkiafon to be Enfign, vice

Mitchell.

James Menzies Clayhlll,'>, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Carnegie, who retires.

^d Regiment of Foot, Eiifign Michael Colville to be
Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Browne, promoted
in the 57th Foot.

4//; Ditto, Lieutenant Lewis Baby, from the 6oili

Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Ellis, who es.

changes.

Enllgn Francis Whitfield to be Lieutenant, vice

Munro, deceafed.

George Lewis Palman, Gent, to be Eniign, by
Purchafe, vice Try.)n, promoted.

Richard Moore, Gent, to be Enfign, without Pur-
chafe, vice Whitfield, promoted.

5/A Ditto, Captain Patrick Crawford, from the 70th
Fool, to he Captain, vice Chrillie, who exchanges.

Enfign Duperon Baby to be Lieutenant, by Pur-
chafe, vice Campbell, who letires.

Henry Lewis, Efq; to be Paymaller cf the 2d Bat-

talion, vice Pratt, who rcfigns.

6//1 Ditto, Lieutenant Ifuac Ogden, from the 60th

Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Townlhend, who
retires on the Half-Pay of the 54th Foot.

S//> Ditto, Lieutenant James Powell to be Captain-

I-ieuttiiant, vice Reeves, promoted in the j8th
loot.
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Enfign John Uingvcife Aiinefley to be Lieutenant,

vice O'Dj-icn, dtceafed.

iLufign John Bannatyne to be Lieutenant, vice

Powell, promoted.

James Sadlfcr, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Annellcy,

promoted.

Volunteer —• Jeramy to be Enfign, vice Banna-

tyne, promoted.

\cih Regiment cf Foot, Captain Adam Tate Gib-

bons, from the 7 1 (1 Foot, to be Captain, vice

Fitzgerald, whcj exchanges.

lUh Ditto, Enfign Launcclot Browne, from the 8tli

Well India Rcgiintut, to be Enfign, vice Sanip-

fon, promoted.
I uh Ditto.

T.o he Lieutentuils 'WitJiout Purchafe,

Enfign Edmund Neville, viee'Langford, deccaftJ.

£-nfign Richard .Stark, from the 19th Foot, vice

Grace, deceaied.

Enfign Thomas Torrcns Morgan, vice the Honor-
'

able John Meade, projuottd in thrgth Foot.

. To he El^^tlS;

Charles Bryne Sale, Gent, vice hieville-

.Thomas Thunipl'on, Gent, vice ?/Iorgan.

To be Adjutant,

Lientcnant Miifgrave Shawe, vice Langford, dc-

ccafed.

,., , Tohtf AJjyinnt-Siirgeon.,

JohnWafhington Price, Gent, vice Baccot, deccaftd.

l^//j Ditto, Captain-Lieutenant Francis W. Schylcr
'

to be Captain, vice Chel'ter, deccafcd. ^
_

•

Lieutenant Thomas Dolphin to be Captain-Lieu-

tenant, vice Schyler.
_

'Enfigi"! Richard Hufon to be Lieutenant, vice D0I-;

" phin. ' !

Enfign Willi.im Trench to be Lieutenant, by Pnr-^

' ch;ifc,'vice Nally, refigned. •

\1ih D'ttf), Lieutenant John De Lancy, from the

17th Light Dragoons to be Captain, by Purchafe,.

vice- Wallace, promoted. . _

\?,lh Ditto, Lieutenant Joliii Jenkinfon to be Cap-|

tain-I:itutenant, vice Jones, deccafed.

Enlign Fr(;4«:'"ck Hill to be Lieutenant, vice Jen

-

kinfOn; " '
,

' ' ',

Adjutant Tkorans Gregory to be Enfign, vice Kill.

l9</j Di-"i; Lieutenant -Lawrence, from the

^Jlh root, to be Captain-Lieutenant,, vice Kcn-
" ' nedy, dtceafed;

'

William V:u;^l\an, Gent, to be Enfign, by Purchafe,
''^

vitc"'1fc?^^^Tlan,-^'^'ho retires. '

20'/j Ditiv, Enfign Havilaiid Le'Mifmitr, from the

' ST-ifTCoi-pi, \o be E'lifign, Wet M'Ailhur, who
exchanges. .

'' •

Tredl'rick Corbin, Clcnt. to bf -Enfign, by Purchafe,^

vice Baiubriggc, promoted.

2"3>/ Ditto, Captani Thomas Bury to be Major, vice

', Mackenzie, dcccafet).
' Lieutenant Ate-randcr A'tercromby, from the Jid

.Foot, to be Captain, vice Bury.

Firft Lieutenant' Francis Needham OfBey to be Cap-

tain- Lieuteuanf, vice Wynne, appointed to the

Invalids. ; ' ;

Second Lieutenant William Langley to be Firft

Lieutenant, vice Offley.

Secrd Lieutenant William Hartley to be Eirft

Lieutenant; vice Mead',-<3eceaCed.

Volunteer Smith, of the i8th Footj to be

Second Lieutenant, vice Langley.

Volunteer George Bennctt.jpf the iSth Foot, to be

Second Lieutenant, vice Hartley.

24//^ Ditto, Robert Oldham, Gent, to be Enfign,

by Poi chafe, vice Fuller, promoted in the 6otli

Foot.

iCtf) Ditto, Lieutenant SamuelWcoll to be Cap-

tain, by Purchafe, vice Duke, who retires.

28.'/^ Ditto, Captain Lieutenant Cliarles Stuart to be

Captain, vice Godlcv, dtceafed.

Lieutenant Robert Nixon to be Captain Lieutenant,

vice Stuart.

Enfign James Hairop to be Lieutenant, vice Nixon.

To i.- E.-iP^t^s,

Volunteer Redmond Doiton, vice Harrop.

William Cairoll, Gent, vice Lant, deceafed.

Enfign Tlu5mas Shuttleworth, from the ijth Foot,

by Purchafe, vice Mann, promoted.

30/^ Ditto, Samuel Fox, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Rodders, deceafed.

^y! Dit;'j, Geoige Wdlcott, Gent, to be Enfign,

by Purchafe, vice W. A. i^win, promoted in the

Scotch Brigade.

John H ligh, Gent, to be Enfign, l>y Purchafe,

vice Hathw'.y, who retires.

40/A Ditto, Captain-Lieuteiiant Alexander Mac-
pherfon to be Captain, vice 1 oflei, decealcd.

Lieutenant J;>hn Gillis to be Captain-Lieutenant,

vice Macpherfon.
J2tl Ditto, Captain-Lieutenant Simon Frafer to be

Captain, vice BilTett, deceafed.

Lieutenant Hamilton Rof;: to be Ciptain-Lieu-

tenant, vice Frafer.

To be Lieuter.itrtts, 'j.'ithout Purchafe,

Enfign V«'illiam Mackenzie, vice Rofe.

Enfign Thomas Hillas, vice Anderlon, deceafed.

Lientcnant C. W. F. Maclean, from the yjd Foot,

vice Colin Campbell, decealed.

Enfign Adam Wiifon, vice Donaldfon, deceafed.

Enfign Alexander Andeifon, from the pzd Foot,

vice Stuart, dcctalcd.

'To I: Enflgns,

David Rswlin.s, Gent, vjce Mackenzici

Voh.nteer Camtioiiy of the 79ih Foot, vice

Hilks.
Alexander Macdonald, Gent, vice Wilfun.

Donald Williamf'.in, Gent, vice Robcit Menzies,

piomoted.

44.')ii Litto, Brevet Llctitcnant-Coloncl Kenneth

Mackenzie, from the 90th Foot, to be Lieu-
tenant-Colonel, vice Ogllvie, deceafed.

Enfign Charles Trapps to be Lieutenant, vice

Browne, deceafed.

Power, Gent, to be Enfigif, vice Trappp.

45//- Ditto, Edward D..!e, Ger.t. to be Enfigi), by
Purtliafc, vice Drew, promoted.

if()!h Di:io, VoUintecr Her.i y Piercy Hamer to be

Enfign, by Purchafe, vice Wall, promoted.

50/Zi Ditto, Enfign-Jjfeph Palavicitii to be Lieu-

tenant, vice Stewart, deceaftd.

Volunteer '
^ Hc.xt, of the 27th Foot, to be

Enfign, vice-Pplavicin-L

^ij Ditto, Captain-Lieutenant William Chifliolrr.e

to be Captain of a Company, vice Flood, deceafed*

Litnteriailt John Campbell, jiin., from the 74tk
Foot, to be Cjptaiit-Lieutcnant, vice Chifliolme.

Enfign John PerciVal"Beaifrii,ont, from the Half-

Pay of the late 7i.ft Foot, to be Enfign, vice
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HuflcifTon, promoted in Colonel Champagne's
Regiment.

-^id Regiment of Foot, George Grieve, Gent, to be

Enfign, by Purchafe, vice Cook, promoted.

^^d Ditto, Enfign John M'CafktU to be Lieutenant,

without Purchafe, vice Ryan, promoted in the

5th Well India Regiment.

^\th Ditto, Captain Lieutenant John Campbell to

be Captain, vice Gibfon, decca(ed.

Lieutenant Samuel Motfalt to be Captain-Lieute-

nant, vice Campbell.

To he Lieutenants, ivithout Purchnfe,

Enfign William Towei-s, vice England deceafed.

Enfign James Manfergh, vice Moffatt.

Enfign Andrew Rudledge, vice Thornton, refigned.

To be Enfign,

Volunteer William Weatley, vice Towers.

57//> Ditto, Charles Dod, Gent, to be Enfign, with-

out Purchafe, vice Bentley, promoted in the 54th

Foot.

58/A Ditto, Captain Thomas Fitzgerald to be Major,

vice Ogle, deceafed.

Captain-Lieutenant William Ca\T Royal to be Cap-

tain, vice Fitzgerald.

Captain-Lieutenaiit George J. Reeves, from the 8th

Foot, to be Captain, vice BelV, deceafed.

Lieutenant Edward Currie to be Captain-Lieute-

nant, vice Royal.

Enfign John Gomerfall to be Lieutenant, vice

Currie.

Volunteer G. L. Knox to be Enfign, vice Go-
merfall.

60//; Ditto, Lieutenant William AcklanJ Gilland,

from the Half-Pay of the 54th Toot, to be Lieu-

tenant, vice Ogden, removed to the 6th Foot.

Lieutenant Thomas Ellis, from the 4th Foot, to be

Lieutenant, vice Baby, who exchanges.

Hugh Rofe, Gent, to be Enfign, by Purchafe, vice

Henderfon, promoted.

65//J Ditto, William Clarke, 'Gent. Cornet in the

late Berkdiire Fencible Cavalry, to be Enfign,

without Purchafe, vice Blaifel, whofe Appoint-

ment does not take place.

^Ith Ditto, William Thompfon, Gent, to be Enfign,

vice Bowcns, deceafed.

70/A Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Ken-

nan, from the 57th Foot, to be Major, without

Purchafe, vice Dunbar, promoted in the 3d Weil

India Regiment.

Cap ain Thomas Chriftie, from the 5th Foot, to be

Cjpt;.in, vice Crawford, who exchanges.

'^yl Ditto, Enfign William Kenny to be Lieutenant,

vice Orr, deceafed.

Edward Breton, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Kenny.

-Allan Macdnnald, Gent, to be Entign, without Pur-

chafe, viceMackay. wlvo rcfigns.

74/A Ditto, Enfign William Pureell Crtagh, from

the 84th Foot, to be Lieutenant, without Pur-

chafe, vice John Campbell, promoted in the 5 1 11

Foot.

Donald Macqueen, Gent, to be Enfign, without

Purchafe, vice Booth, promoted iu the 76th

Foot.

75//> Ditto, Enfign Thomas Cooper to be Lieute

nant, by Purchafe, vice Falvcy, who retires.

Enfign William Cornwallis Young, from the 86th

Feot, to be Lieutenant, vice Mackenzie, de-

ceafed.

Thomas Atkins, Gent, to be Enfign, by Purchafe,
vice Cooper.

76//) Regiment of Foot, Captain -Lieutenant Brifco

Morland to be Captain of a Comi).niy, with-

out Purchafe, vice Halkett, promoted in the

55th Foot.

Lieutenant Meyrick Shawe to be C.\ptain-Lieute-

nant, vice Morland.
Captain-Lieutenant Meyrick Shawe to be Ciptaiu

of a Company, without Purciiafe, vice Symes,
promoted.

Lieutenant William J. Scott to be Captai.i-Lieutc-

uant, vice Shawe.

To be Lieutenants, 'without Purchafe,

Enfign Frederick William St. Aubiu, vice Frith,

deceafed.

Euiign John Monro Sinclair, vice Shawe.
Enfign Tliomas Booth, from the 74th Foot, vice

:;cott.

To be Etifgns,

R-.dph Coxon, Gent, by Purchafe, vice Wade, who
retires.

Henry ShearSj Gent, by Purchafe, vice Baird, pro-
moted in the 86th Foot.

Charlton B. Tucker, Gent, without Purchafe, vice

St. Aubin, promoted.

F.'vard Lacey, Gent, by Purchafe, vice Briflow,

:/ho retires.

William Newton Covell, Gent, without Purchafe,

vice Sinclair, promoted.

77//J Ditio,

To be Lletitemnls,

Eiifiga Peter Maclachlan, from the 78th Foot, with-
out Purchafe, vice Lawrence, promoted in the
19th Foot.

Enfign Jofeph Douglas, by FuTchafe, vice James,
promoted in the 90th Foot.

To be Enfign, ivithout Purchafe,

John Macquarie, Gent, vice Porter, deceafed.

To be garter- Ma/lcr,

Serjeant William Jones, vice Campbell, who refigns.

78/A Ditto, Lorn Campbell, Gent, to be Enfign,
without Purchafe, vice Maclachlan, promoted in

the 77th Foot.

Hugh Maccandie, Gent, to be Enfign, by Purchafe,

vice Munro, promoted.

8o//j Ditto, Henry Jones Grove, Gent, to be En-
fign, by Purchafe, vice Wimblcton, promoted.

Enfign Andrew Kelly, from the Half- Pay of the
late 5th Regiment of the Iriih Brigade, to be
Enfign, vice Ker, wlio exchanges.

Szd Ditto, William North, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchale, vice Smithwich, promoted.

83^/ Ditto, Brevet Major J. Killigrew Dunbar, from
the 69th Foot, to bt Major, vice White, de-
ceafed.

8;th Ditto, Major Wifloughby Gordon, from the

66th Foot, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, by Pur-
ciiafe, vice Rofs, who retiies.

To be Captains, ivithout Punkafe,
Lieutcnai-.t Henry De la Douefpe, from the 77th

F'oot, vice Pigot, removed from the Service;

Liiutenant Lionel Smith, from the 24th Foot, vice

Backhoiife, removed from the Service.

Lieutenant James Urqnhart, from the 49th Foot,
vice ReiUy, removed from the Service.

390, 15368. R
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To be L'mitenants, lu'ithoul Punhafe.

"Enfigii Anthony Harris, vice Grifdale, deceafed.
_

Enfign Thomas Sahiion, from the 9th Foot, vice

Travers, removed from the Service.

To be Enfign, ivUhout Purchaje.

The Honorable Frederick Howard, vice Harris.

%6th Regiment of Foot, Enfign William Baird, from

the 76th Foot, to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe,

vice Elliott, who retires.

Enfign James Stewart to be Lieutenant, vice De
Porbeck, deceafed.

Neil Maclaurin, Gent, to be Enfign, without Pur-

chafe, viee Young, promoted in the 75th Foot.

ti8//j Ditto, Enfign Henry Miller to be Lieutenant,

by Purchafe, vice Taylor, who retires.

John Mackenzie, Gent, to be Enfign, by Purchafe,

vice Miller.

90//J Ditto, Captain John M'Nair to be M;ijor,

without I'urcliafe, vice Mackenzie, promoted in

the 44.th Foot.

Captain-Lieutenant William Cartvvright to be Cap-

tain, vice M'Nair.

Lieutenant William Auftin to be Captain Lieute-

nant, vice Cartwright.

Enfign WiUiani Hill Millner to be Lieutenant,

vice Auftin.

Graham Douglas, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Millner.

91/? Ditto, Henry Elwes, Gent, to be E'.ilign, with-

out Purchafe,,vice Macay, difmiffcd the Service.

Cjid Ditto, Major' Alexander Napier to be Lieute-

nant-Colonel, vice Erflcine, deceafed.

Captain John Cameron to be IMajor, vice Napier.

Captain-Lieutenant P. Gordon to be Captain, vice

Cameron.
Lieutenant George Davidfon to be Captain-Lieuti.-

nant, vice Gordon.

•Enfign Peter V/ilkie to be Lieutenant, vice Tomlin

Campbell, deceafed.

Enfign William Mackay to be Lieutenant, vice

D<ividfcm.

Quarter Mailer-Serjeant Donald M'Barnett to be

Enfign, vi-eWilkie.

James Lewis Hill, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Mackay.

Scotch Brigade, Ad^iitant Edward Kingdom to be

EnfiiTi;, by Pmcliafe, vice MacArthur, promoted.

-Ciiarks Campbell, Gent, to be Enfign, v,'ithout

Purchafe, vice John Campbell, who refigns.

2(/ t'/efi Liiiia Regiment, Lieutenant Thomas Boyd,

from the 3d Weft Lidia Regiment, to be Lieute-

nant, vice Frafer, who exchanges.

^d- Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Dun-
bar, from the 7olh Font, to be Lieutenant-Co-

lonel, vice Drew, deccaitd.

Lieutenant John Fiafer, from the 2d Weft India

Regiment, to be Lieutenant, vice Boyd, who e.K-

. changes.

Giirret Brennan, Gent, to b^ Enfign, wittiout Pur-

riiafc, vice Smith, removed to the Gjirii'on Bat-

talion.

7.vi DiHo, Robert Bolhamley, Gent, to be F.nfign,

without Purchafe,. vice Paiys, j-emoved to the 63d
Foot.

%!h Ditto, ^^anneelot Browne, Gent, to be Enfign,

vice Newb')ld, deceafed.

Volunteer Henry Cumbie Greeufhield, from the

34th Foot, to be Enfign, vice Browne, removed
to the I nh Foot.

-9//; Ditto, William.. Frafer, Efq; to be Paymafter.

nth Wejl India Regiment, Roger Bryce, Efq; laic

Lieutenant in the Regiment, to be Paymaller.

Royal Garrifon Battalion, Alexander Leiilunan, late

Qnarter-Mafter iu the 2d Dragoons, to be En-
fig'n, vice Cole, promoted.

Mirtorca Regiment, Major Nicholas Trant to be
Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Dntens, deceafed.

Captain Charles Gormocan to be Major, vice Trant,
Captain Lieutenant Eugene Develyn to be Captain,

vice 'Gormocan.
Lieutenant William M'Carthy to be Captain-Lieu-

tenant, vice Develyn.

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign William Thorne, vice Du Verger, deceafed.

Enfign —:

—— Boiichcponc, vice De Jean, deceafed.

Enfign Louis Chambrai, vice M'Carthy, promoted.

Msnrons i?c;;;wra/, Captain-Lieutenant J. Thomas
Bar to be Captain of a Company, vice Ifaac de
Me.uron Du P..ochat, deceafed.

Lieutenant Nicholas Jnlien de Bergcon to be Cap-
tain-Lieutenant, vice Bar, promoted.

Enfign J. PieTC Samuel Fauchc to be Lieutenant,

vice De Bergeon.

Enfign Rodolph Amedec dc May to be Lieutenant,

vice De Beauregard, deceafed.-

Protais. D'Otcl D'Orfouneris, Gent, .to be Enfign,

vice Fauchc.

Frederick Sandoz, Gent, to be Enfign, vice De
May.

John Reynolds, Efq; to be Paymafter.

Serjeant Henry KearnS to be Qiiarter- Mafter.

A Corps of Riflemen, Daniel Cadoux, Gent, (late a

Lieutenant in the Oxfordftiire Fcncible Cavalry,
j

to be Second Licutenanr.

Sta/f Corps, Lieu eriant Henry Fox Brovvnrigg,

from the Royal Engineers, lo be Captain, vice

Bmkc, deceafed.

Lieutenant William Mariey to be Captain, vice De-
Laurciit, deceafed.

Enfign — Lancafter to be Lieirtcnant, vice

Marky.
Enfign Andrew Long to be Lieutenant.

To be Dijij^nr,

Enfign Donald MacArthur, from the 20th Foot,

vice Le Mcfuritr, who exthangts.

William Wood, Gent, vice Lane-after.

— Plallilcy, Gent, vice Long.
Colonel ChitmpagnPs /?fj;(WH^, Captain Adam Davie,

from the 751)1 Foot, to be Major

Lieutenant Paul Carrington, from the 74tb Foot,

toibe Captain of a Company.
Enfign Jolin Htifkiflbn, from the 51ft Foot, to be

Firft Lieutenant.

BREVET.
Major-General the Honorable John ?Jely Hutchin-

f)n lo be Ueutenaut-General in the Army fcrviiig

in the Mediterranean, and in the Dominions of

the Grand Seignior.

Lieutenaiit-Colonel Sir Richard Baflet, Knt. of the

5th \A eft India Reginent, to be Colonel in -the

Army, while ferving with the Troops ftationed at

Honduras only. <

Major Tht.imas Browne, of the 59th Foot, to be

Lieutenant-Colonel in the Army. Commiffion

dated the 29th March 18c I.

Captain Terence MacMahon, of the 53d Foot, to

be Major in the Army. Commidioii dated the

ift April iSoi.
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Colonel the Honorable Alexander Hope, of the

14th Foot, to be Adjutaiit-Getioral to the Forces

in Ireland, vice Major-Gcneral Nugent, who rc-

figns.

Lieutcnnnt-Coloncl David Robcrtfon, of Colonel

Chanijiagne's Regiment, to be Deputy Adjutant-

Geneial to the Forces ferving in the Iflaud of

Ceylon.

-Mathew Byles,'Efq; to be an Afliftant-ComrnifTary

of Stores, Provilions, and Forage, to the Forces

in tlic Well Indies.

William Raymond, Efq; Captain in the Half-Pay

of the late 99th Foot, to be Paymafter of De-
tachments at Hilfea Barracks, vice Mansfield,

appointed Captain of an Invalid Company.

I^oyiil IJl'inglon Volunteer Cavalry.

John ProClor Anderdoii, Efqj to be Captain-Com-
mandant.

Richard Hewitt, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Thomas Whitehurll, Gent, to be Cornet.

London and Wejlmhijler Light Horfe Volunteers.

Robert Parnthcr, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Sutton,

who rcfigns. '
.

Perlhjhlre Gentlemen and- Teonmnry Cavalry.

James Btll, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Inghs, who
refigns.

James Johnfton, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Small,

who refigns.

Eaft Medina Gentlemen and Yeomanry Caiialry.

John Roach, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Dove, de-

ceafed.

Warden Gentlemen and Yeomanry Cavalry.

Robert Trevers, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Sir

Montague Burgoyne, who refigns.

Royal j^herdeen Li^ht Infantry.

Fird Lieutenant Alexander Kali to be Captain,

vice Middleton, who rcfigns.

Second Lieutenant Robert Smith to be Firfl: Lieu-

tenant, vice Hall.

David Chalmers, Gent, to be S-;cond Lieutenant,

vice Lcilh, who refigns.

Alexander Low, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Alexander, who refigns.

John Law, Gepc. to be Ditto, vice Smith.

Eajl Budk'igh Volunteers.

John Buncombe Cockeram, Efq; to be Captain,

viec Walkey, who refigns.

Bradfordand Shehbear Vvhmteers.

Captain John Heyfett, of the Bradford Company,
to be Captain Commandant.

Lewes Brand, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant in

the Shebbear Company.

Buckland and Monachum Volunteers.

Henrv Woolcombe, Gent, to be Liiutenant, vice

Keilow, who retigr.s.

^d Docli Volunteers.

John B: addon, Gent- to be Second Lieutenant.

Carjllly Volunteers.

John Goodrich, Efq; to bi Major, vice Goodrich,

who rcfiffiii.

xji Regiment of Royal Edinburgh Volunteers.

Captain Robert Hamilton to be Major, vice Erf-
kine, who refigns.

Captain Henry Jardine to be Major, vice Hope,
promoted.

To be Captains,

Captain John Baugh, late of the 58th Foot, vice

Kerr, who refigns.

Lieutenant Charles Phin, vice Armftrong, who rc-

figns.

Lieutenant Thomas Manners, vice Hamilton.
Serjeant James Davidfon, vice Jardine.

To be Lieutenants,

Enfign' James Dunfniure, vice Phin.

Enfign Thomas MacRitchie, vice Manners.
Serjeant Andrew Storrie, vice Pringle, who refigns.

To be Eii/igns,

Serjeant James Maule, vice Dunfmure.
Serjeant William Walker, vice MacRitcliic.

To be ^larter-MaJler,

William Graham, Gent, vice Hur.ter, who refigns.

Elgin Volunteers.

Lieutenant George Munro to be Captain, vice

Brandon, who refigns.

Lieutenant James Elder to be Cnptaln, vice FvUton,

who rcfigns.

Enfign Andrew Pearcy to be Lieutenant, vice

Munro.
Enfign Thomas Sinclair to be Lieutenant, vice

Elder.

William Gauldie, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Pearcy.

John Ogilvie, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Sinclair.

Exeter Volunteers.

John Thomas Wright, jun. Gent, to be Second
Lieutenant, vice Collins, who refigns.

Lieutenant Jonathan Furlong to be Aujutant.

Finchdean Volunteers.

Samuel Martin, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Carpenter,
who refigns.

Frefiviel and Dunlealh Volunteers.

William Si'iclair, Efq; to be Major-Com.mandant.
William Biodie, Efq; to be Captain.

John Sutherland, Gent, to be Firft Lieutenant.

Donald Miller, Gent, to be Fird Lieutenant.

J.iines Sdlhfiland, Gent, to be Second Lleutenanr.

David M'Beath, Gent, to be .-iecond Lieute/iant.

Fatvey Artillery Volunteers.

Fird; Lieutenant Williarft Brown to be Captain, vice

Dormer, wlio refigns.
'

-

Second Lieutenant Pttherick Lukey to be Firll

Lieutenant, vice Brown. -

Nicholas Tiegalkis, Gent, to be Second Licu-
- tenant, vice Lukcy.

Glamorgan Rangers.

Firft Lieutenant George Harries to be Captain, vice

Llewellyn who refigns;

Second Lieutenant John JefFcrys to be Fiift Li»u-
tcnant, vice Harries.

Second Lieutenant John Lucas to be Ditto.

Willijm Cowcll, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,
vice Green, who refigns.

Adjutant Heatley to be Q^arter-Mafter.

Hartlepool Volunteer Artillery.

Robert Prefton, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vi'.c Thorr-'pfon, promgted.
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Hatherfeigh Volunteers.

Elrfl Lieutenant John Seldon to be Captain, vice

Jones, who rellgns.

Nathaniel Wiveil to be Firft Lieutenant, vice

Seldon.

K'sngJlcrftceJl and Ippkpen Volunteers.

'George Fuiiieaux, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

-William Neck, Gent, to be Ditto, vice R. L.

Palmer, who refigns.

William Barter, Gent, to be Ditto.

'Loyal Lanca/Jer Volunteers.

-Lieutenant James Bradlhaw to be Captain, vice

Wouwick, who refigns.

Enfigii George Danfon to be Lieutenant, vice Brad-

• {haw.

William Talhin, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Danfon.

Lo\-al Lancnjler Arullery Company.

Lieutenant Dcnjamin Sykcs to be Captain, vice

.Tyfon, who refigns.

Thomas Tatham, Gent, to be Lieu'.enant, vice

Sykes.

Qtiarter-Mafter John 'Benfon to be Lieutenant,

lames Benfon, Genr. to be Lieutencint.

Adam Shepherd, Gent, to be Quarter-Mafter, vice

John Benlon.

Royal Monlrofe Volunteers.

Second Lieutenant Thomas Nicol to be Firft Lieu-

tenant, vice Thorn, who refigns.

David Gardiner, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Nicol.

^Oltery Volunteers.

Enfign William Warren to be Lieutenant, vice Tur-
pin, who refigns.

Torr'mgton Volunteers.

Captain John Warren Glubb to be Major, vice

Abbott, who refigns.

Firft Lieutenant Richard Litchfield to be Captain,

vice Glnbb.
Second Lieutenant Richard Tapley to be Firft Lieu-

tenant, vice Litchfield.

James Colly, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice

Tapley.

Sunihrland Volunteers.

Ttiomas Smetham, jun. G^nt. to be Second Lieute-

nant, vice Rutherford, fuperfedcd-

Wear Gtfford Volunteers.

Enfign John Jewell to be Lieutenant, vice Gordon,
who refigns.

Enfign Robert Boatfield to be Lie-uter.ant, vice

Staveley, who refigns.

IVick Volunteers.

Second Lieutenant Francis Quoys to be Firft Lieu-
tenant, vice Miller, who religns.

John Oul, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice

Quoys.

Whitby Volunteers.

Ralph Milner, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Woodbury Volunteers.

XJeorge Jackfon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Lea,
promoted in the Honorable Eaft India Com-
pany's Service.

Memorandum.
The Appointment of Captain Alexander Godley

to be Major, by Purchafe, in the 28th Regiment of

Foot, vice Johnftonc, who retires, as ftated in the

Gazette of the lytli of March laft, has not taken

place.

The Appointment of Thomas Campbell, Gent,
to be Enfign, by Purchafe, in the 54lh Regiment
of Foot, vice Feathetftone, promoted, as ftated in

the Gazette of the 21ft Ultimo, has not taken

place.

Admiralty. Office, May 26, 1801.

Copy of a Letter from the Honorable W'diiam Corn-

nuaUis, yJdmiral of the Blue, iffe. to Evan Nefean,

Efq; dated of UJhant, the 2ljl May iSoi.

SIR,
\ Enclofe, for llie Information of the Lords Com-
*• miflioners of tlie Admiralty, a Letter from tlie

Honorable Captain Herbert, of His Majefty's Ship

Amelia, giving an Account of his having taken a

French Piivateer Brig called the Heureux.
1 am, &c. . W. CORNWALLtS.

SIR, Jmelit, at Sci, yfay 10, 1801.

I
Have the Honor to inform you, that this Even-
ing, having juft anchored clofe to the Mouth of

the Loire, I perceived a Man of War Brig llanding

in, who, upon making Uo out, lacked with all Sail

from us :— as Night was juft fetting in, and ui>

Time could be loft if fiie was to be taken, I flipped

and made Sail after her. and, after a Chace of about

Four Hours, captured ii-r. She proved to be the

Heureux Privateer Brig of T :nt Maloes, of Four-
teen Guns and Seventy-eight Men, out from that

Port Forty-one Days, and had taken nothing; the

Want of Copper at Saint Maloes, when ftie was fit-

ting out, probably put her into our Hands fo foon.

lam, &c. CHARLES HERBERT.
The Honorable Admiral Cornivaliis, Com-

mander in Chief, tSc. idc. (sfe.

Admiralty-Office, May 26, iSoi.

Copy of a Letter from Captain Griffith, of His Ma-
jefty's Ship Diamond, to Evan Nepean, Efq; dated

Ply/nouth-Sound, the (jih IiiJIant.

S I R,

ON the jth of March! wetit in queft of a French
Ship Privateer, fuppofed to be cruifing about

the Mand of Palma ; on the Morning of the 6th, I

fell in with her between that Ifland and Teneriffe,

and, after an arduous Chace, obliged her, in con-

fequenceof the Damage (he lul'aiiicd from our Fire,

to run on -Shore on the Noiih Side of the Ifland of

Gomera, where flie vei.y focii I.ecame a Wreck.
Havirg Occafion tc: hr.id fome PnToncrs, I fent

an Offi< er in for that Purpi'fe with a Flag of rruce,

who v-as info med Vy the Captain of the Piivatier,

thai her Nan.e was La Mouche, of E ghtcen Guns
and One TI uidrt'i and Sixty Men, t.-l. nging to

Boardcau , the DeftuiciMn ( f this Velftl gave me
particula. Satisfaction, as fne had been a nioft attive

and fu'. •.fsful Ciuiicr i:i tin. ft Si.;is. On the I2th

of the i ;me Month, off llic N. E. End of t'eneiiffc,

we c; ptured a fmall Spaniih Polacre, laden in Part

with fundry Mercbandifc.

J am, &c. E. GRIFFITH.
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Lord Chamlerlain's Office, Alay 18, 180 1.

NOTICE is- hereby given, that Her Mnjefty
will have a Drawing-Room at St. James's on the
4th of June next, His Majefty's Birth-Day, but
there will not be a Ball in the Evening.

r/h]lehaU,- May i-G, i8ot.
The King has been pleafed to couRitute and ap-

point Arthur Whethani, Efq; to be Governor and
Commander in Chief in and over the lll.md of Cii-

ra9oa, in America.

WhilehaU, May 26, 1 80 1

.

The King has been pleafed to conftitnte and ap-

point Thomas Pifton, Efq; to be Governor and
Commander in Cliicf in and over the Tfland of Trl-

nidada, in America.

jyiiilehsiU, May 26, 1801.

The King has been pleafed, to prefcnt the Reve-
rend Robert Gordon to the Church and Parlfh of

Girton, in the Prefbytery and County cif Kircud-

bright, vacant by the Tranflalion of Mr. William
Thornburn to the Church and Parifh of Tr;>qMcr.

The King has alfo been pltafed to prefent tlic

Reverend Da-vld Kennedy bo the Church and Parilli

of Kirkmichael, in the Prefbytery and County of

Ayr, vacant by the Death of Mr. John Ramf.i) , late

Miniller there.

Whitehall, May 26, iSoi.

/!s fe-vernl Artificers and Manufadurers, SubjrHs of
Great Britaiti, bavc, from Time to ^Timr, gone info

Foreign Countrh:s to exercifc their Jeveral Callings,

contrary to the I.aivs of thefe Kingdoms, the folloiv-

ing Abjlrads of ASs of Parliament of Their late

Ma'/cfties King George the Firfl and See/tad, and of

Bis prefent Majefly, for prtitenling fiich PraSices,

are pnbli/l^ed, for the -Informatisn of all Perfons who
7iiiiy he ignoi-ant of the Penalties they may incnr

lif Difobedience to them : And it uttill he obfer'ued,

that fich Penidties likeiuife extend to thofc "who are

.

.any '•juays -concerned or injlrwner.tal in the Sending

or Enticing Artificer: or Man:fa3::rers out of thefe

Kingdonis, or in the Exportation of the Tools and
Irjlruments nfcd by them, as luell as to the Arl\fi-

cers or Maniifadurers t^'iemfekh's.

Statute ^-ijcovgel. Chetp.i-j.

IF any Pcrfon lhiill.contrai& v.ith, entice, or foiicit,

any ArtiKcer in Wool, Iron, Stet!, Biafs, or

other Metal, Clock-maker, Watcli-.maker, or ,nny

other Artificer of Grc-it Britain, to go iiUo Foreign

Countries out uf the King's Dominions, and (hall

be con\i£led tJiereof, upon InJirhrtnt or Intorraa-

lion in any of .the Courts at >Vc!tminfler, --or at

the Alfizes orQuarter. Seffions, he fhall be fmed anv

«Sum not exceeding ONE HUNDRED POUNDS
for the iirit Offence, and fliall be impiifoned Tin-ee

Months, and till tiieTiuc be p.iiJ. And if any Per-

i'on haWng been once convi-Tted rtiali offend again,

.iiC flvall be fined at the Difcr;etion of the Court, and

• iii.jjrifoi-cJ Twelve .Mouths, and till the Fine be

If any of the Iving's 'Suojcfls, being fuch Arti-

ficers, ihall go into any Country lui of His Ma-
jelly's Dominions, to cxercife or teach the fa id

Trader, to Foreigners; .and it any &1 tlie King's

Subjefls in any fueh Foreign Countiy, exercifing
any of the faid Trades, fluill not return into thi::

Realm within Six Months aftir Warning given by
the Ambaffador, Miniller, or Conful of Great Bri-
tain, in the Ctnmlry where fuch .Artificers fhall be,
or by any Perfon authorifed by Inch Ambalfador,
&e. or by one of the Secretaries of State, and from
hencefo'-th inhabit within this Realm ; uich Perfon/,

fliall be incapable of takin;g any Legacy, or of b?in(^-

an Executor or Adminiitraic^r, or of taking any
Lands, &c. within this Kingdom, by Defceni

.

Devife, or Purchafe, and fh<dt forfeit all Lands,
Goods, Sac. withhi this Kingdom, So His Majtfty'::

Ufe, and fliall be deemed Alien, and out of 'Hi.-,

Miijefty'o Prcteclion.

Upon Complaint made, u!)on Oath, bi;rt»rc "ar/y

Jutlice of Peace, that any Perfon is Ciideavoiir-

ing to fedtice any fuch Artificer, or that any fuch
Aitiiiccr hath contracted orir preparing to tjo out
of His Majeily's Dcininions, for the Purpofes afore

-

faid, fuch Juihicc may fend his Warrant to bring
the Perfon complained of before him, or before
fome other Jnflice; and if it fliallappear by llie' Oath
of One Witnefs, or by ConfeiTion, that he was guilty

of any of the faid Offences, fuck Juftice mnv bintl

him to appear at the next Aflizes or Quaster Sef-

ilons : And if fuch Perfon fhall rcfufe to give Secu-
rity, the Juftice may commit him to C-aol till the
next AiTi^es or (>i^iarter Seffione, and until he fhall

be delivered by due Courfe of Law. And if any
fuch Artificer ihall be convifted, upon Indi&ment,
of aiiy fuch Promife, Contract, or Preparation tosgo
beyond the Seas, for the Purpofc afoiefaid, he fnall

give fuch Security to the King not to depart out of
His Majeily's Dominions, as fuch Couit (hall tWnk
reafonablc, and fhall be imprifoned till Security
given.

If any (>f the above Olfences fliall be committed
in Scotland, the fame fliall be profecuted in the

Court of Judiciary or the Circuits there.

Strdiile 23 George II. Chap. I,^.

IF any Perfon ihall co-ntract with, -or endeavour
to fednce ariy Artificer in Wool, Mohair, Cot-
ton, or Silk, or in Iron, Steel, Brafs, or other
Metal, cr any Clock-maker, AVatch -maker, or

any other Artificer in any other of the Manufac-
tures of Great Britain or Ireland, to go out of
this Kingdom or livland into an)- Foreign Coun-
try not within the Dominions of the Crown of
Great Britain, and fhall be convjcled, upon In-
diclment or Infermation, in the Kings Bench at

Wellmiirtler, or by IndiSment at llie .'lirizes or
Qcneral Gaol Dclivei-y for the Co,i!)ty, &c.
wherein fuch Offence fhall be committed in Eng-
land, or by Indiiflment in the Court of Tufticiarv

or any of the Circuit Courts in Scotland, or bv
Indiflmtnt or Information in the King's Bench
at Dublin, if fuch Offence be ccmmitttd in Ire-

land ; the 'Perfon fo convitlcd (lial), for every Ar-
tificer conlr,ieted with or feduced, forfeit I'lVE
HUNDRED POUNDS, and lh;i!l fnffer Impri-
Ibnmoiit in the Common Gaol of the County or
SttwaVtry wherein fuch Offeuder fliall be convIt\i^
for IVdve CaJe.idar Month.<;, and i.Mitil Forfci

be paid : And in cale of a fubfequent Offenc

the fame Khvd, the Peifons fo again offcn _

lli-.U forfeit, f6r every Pcrfon contradcd with

^><t>*VT.<il '^
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reduced, ONE THOUSAND POUNDS, and

fliall fiiffei- Imprifonraeiit in the Common Gaol

of the Countj: or Stewartry wherein fuch Offender

iliall be convided, for Two Years, and until fuch

Forfeiture be paid.

If any Perfon in Great Britain or Ireland fliall put

on board any Ship or Boat, not bound direttly to

fome Port in Great Britain or Ireland, or to fome

other of the Dominions of the Crown of Great Bri-

tain, any fuch Tools or Utenfilsas are cnnimonly

ufed in, 'or proper for the Freparin.ir, Working up,

or Finifliing of the Woollen or Silk Mannfaftures

or anv Part of fnth Tools, he fliall, for eveiy Of-

ten'-e; forfeit all fuch Tools, or Parts thereof, put

on board, and TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, to

be recovered by Adion of Debt, &c. in any Co^urt

of Record at Weftminflcr, or in the Court of Sef-

fion in Scotland, or at, any of the Four Courts in

Dublin refpedively, wherein no Effoin, &c. Ihall be

allowed.

It fliall be lawfi/1 for any Officer of the Culloms

in Great Britain, or for any Officer of the R>-\ cnuc

in Ireland, to feize and fecure, in fomc of His iVIa-

ietty's Warthoufes, all fuch Tools or Uteniils pro-

bibited to be exported, as fuch Officer (liall find on

board any Veflfel not bound direftly to fome Port

V.I Great Britain or Ireland, or to fome other of tlie

Dominions of the Crown of Great Britain ; and all

Tools fo feized fhall, after Condemnation, be pub-

licly fold to the beil Bidder ; and one Moiety of

the Produce fliall be to the Ufe of His Majefly,

and the other Moiety to the Officer who fliall feize

and fecure the fame.

If the Captain of any Veflel !li Great Britain or

Ireland knowingly permit any of the faid Tools,

prohibited to be exported, to be put on board

his Vcflcl, he fliall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, to be recovered

as the Penalties inflifted upon Perfons exporting

- the Tools ; and, if the Veffel belongs to His Ma-

ieftv, the Captain fliall not only forfeit ONE
HUNDRED POUNDS, but fliall alfo forfeit his

Employment, and be incapable of any Employ-

ment under His Majefly.

If any Ofliccr of the Cudoms in Great Britain

or of the Revenue in Ireland, take, or knowingly

fufl'cr to be taken, any Entry outward, or fign any

Cocket or Sufferance for the Shipping or Export-

in«T of any of the faid Tools, or knowingly fuffer the

fame to be done, he fliall forfeit ONE HUNDRED
POUNDS, to be recovered as aforefaid, and alfo

forfeit his Office, and be incapable t^f any Office

under His Majefly.

One Moiety of the Forfeitures fliall be applied

to the Ufe of His Majefty, and the other Moiety

to the Ufe of the Perfon who fliall fue for the

fame.

Statutes 14, 21, 25., and 26 of His prefent MajeJIy.

BY theie Statutes the like Penalties and For-

feitures as above-mentioned are extended to Perfons

packing or putting on board any Veflel, not bound
direclly for fome Port in Great Britain or Ireland,

any Mi).^hine, Engine, Tool, Prefs, Paper, Utenfil,

or Implement whatfaver, ufed in or proper for

the working or finifliing of the Cotton, Steel, or

I Iron Manufaftures of this Kingdom, or. any Part
or Parts of fuch Machiaes or ImpUjneats, or any

Models or Plans thereof; and all Captains of Ships

and other. Perfons receiving or being in Pofleflion

of any fuch Articles, with an Intent to export

the fame to Foreign Parts, and ;fll Cuftom-houfe

Officers fuff"ering an Entry to be made thereof,

are refpeftively liable to the like Penalties as are

above-mentioned, in the cafe of Tools and Utenflif

ufed in tlie Woollen and Silk Manufactures.

N
Admiralty-Office, April 24, iSor.

jOtice is hereby given, that a SeJJlon of Oyer anil

* Ter/niner atiet Gaol Deliveryfor the Trial of Of-

fences committed on th • Hi^h Seas, ivillim the yurfdk-
tion of the Vldmiralty of F.ngland, will be held at Juf-
tice-Hall, in the Old-Bailey, London, on IVedncfday

the 3// Day of jf'ine next, at Eight 0' Clack in the

Morning. Evan Nepcaii,

Admiralty-Office, May 18, iSoi,

T.Tl S late Majefly having been gracioujly pleafcd,

by His ITarrant under His Royal Sign Manual,
dated the lOth Day of June 1733, to ejlablijh cer-

tain Rules and Ordersfor the Relief of Poor ti'idoii's

of Commiffion and Warrant Officers of the Royal Navy ;

Thefe are to give Notice, that Copies of thefaid Rules

and Orders are lodged luith the Commijftoners of His

Majcfly's f/avy at Chatham, Portfmouth, and Ply-

mouth, as alfo •with the Clerks of the Cheque at

Deptford, jyoohii'ich, and Sheernefs, and with th:

Naval Officers at Harwich, Deal and Kinfale ; where
all fuch Widows as intend to lay in their Claims may-

be informed of all Particulars which entitle them It

the Benefit of the faid Charity, and receive the pro-

per Certificates for that Pnrpofe. But fuch Widows
as live at too great a Dijlance from the Places above-

mentioned may apply, by I^etler, to Air. William Pcarce,

at the Admiralty Office, ivho will fend them all necef-

firy Information. ylnd the Governors of the faid
Charily, intending to dijlribute to the Widows of Sta-

OJficers, whofe Circumflances come within the Rules

of the Ejlablifhment , fuch Monies as may be due to

them on the 3 ijl of May iujlant ; this is to give Notice,

that any Widows, ivho have not yet applied, and intend

to lay in their Claims, may do fo as foon as poffible ; cind

that all fuch IFidowi, whofe Claims hiive been alread;

allowed, may fend or bring to this Office, as fjon as pof-

fible, the Affidavits required by the Rules, in order to

their being continued upon their Pen/ion or Bounty.

INDENTURES OF APPRENTICESHIP
OF POOR CHILDREN AND OTHERS,,
MADE UPON IMPROPER STAMPS,
RENDERED VALID.

Stamp-Office, Somtrfet-Place, May 9, 1801.

TJIS Mnjefly's Comm'ffioners for managing the

Stamp Duties do hereby give Notice, that, by a
Claufe in an A9 of the prejent Sejfion of Parliament,

Cap. 22. it is enaSed, for Remedy of the Inconvenience

which has arifen and may arfe to Maflers and Mif-
treffes of Apprentices, and alfo to Apprentices, in refpeii

to Indentures of Apprenticrflrip made for the binding

Po-jr Children and olhtrs, wtiich have, through Mf-
tahe or Inadvertency, been executed upon Stamps ofid

different Denomination and Value than required by ti>e

feveral Atis relating to the Stamp Duties, and therefore

are not valid or binding on any of the Parties thereto,

thai, upon Payment on or before the 3 ly? Day of De-
cember 1 80 1, of the FULL RATE OR DUTY
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payable on any fuch In,Venture ; or en the Produd'wn at

this Office of any Indenture of AtprenticcflAp, nuhcre the

famejhallha've heenjlamped ivilh any Stamp of a higher

Value, though of a different Denomination than is re-

hired by Law, and tinderli:g thefame to bejlamped to

the proper OJficer at thcfaid Office, every fuch Indenture

Jhall bejlamped tvithout Payment of any Penalty "johat-

ever ; and being fo JIamped ivith the proper Stamp
(luhethcr dune during the Time mentioned therein, or

aftir the Expiration thereof)Jhiall thereupon be good and
valid, and the Perfons nuho have incurred any Penally

by fuch NegleH or Omijfion, are indemnified againji the

fame, except only in fuch Cafes- ivhere any Profecution

/hall be now depending.

By Order of the Corr.miffiorcrs

,

John Bretttll, Secretary.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. Mayz3, 1801.

jyUrfuant to an jia paffed in the prefent Sejfwn

of Parliament, Notice is hereby given. That the

Average Price of Three per Centum Reduced An-
> tiuities, fold at the Bank of England on this Day,
ivas £'S9 feven- eighths /ifr Centum.

' ^y Order of the Commiffi.onersfor the Affairs of Taxes,

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

Navy-Office, May 16, ib'ci.

^T^HE Principal Officers and Commijfioners of His
^ Majefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, -that on

Friday the igth of this Month, at One o'Cloci, they

will be ready to treat trithfiich Perfons as may be ivill-

jng to fupply His Majefly's Dock Yards at Deptford,

Wool'-jaich, Chatham, and Sheernefs, with allfuel)

Burning' Reed

ns may from Time to Time be demanded of them, on a

/landing ContraB, to commence immediately.

A Form of the Tender m/iydie feen at this OJice.

No Tender -will be received after Tiuelve o'Cloci,

nor liny noticed, unlefs the Party, or an Agent for him,

aitends. R- A. Ntlfon, Secniaiy:

Eaft Inuia-Houfe, May 20, 1 80 1.

rllE Court of Directors of the United Company nf

Merchants of England trading to t/x Eqjl Indies

do hereby give Notice,

That a . General Court of the fiid Company lu/ll be.

held at their Haufe, in Lcadenhall-Slreet, on Thurfdai

the zSth Inflant, ai Eleven 0' Clock in the Forenoon, on

fpecial Affairs, being at the Defire of Forty-three Pro-

prietors, luho have Jignijied to the Court of DirePiors

their Intention to fubmit to the Coiifidenition of the. Ge-

neral Cvirt, whether it is not expedient to obtain further

Information refpetling the Trade between- India and Eu-
rope, in order toform an intelligent, jujl, andfinal Con-

,, c/ufiam »n that SubjeiJ. VJilluun H^iml'iy, Secretary.

Loidon, May 22, 1801.

^jOticf is hereby given, that an jhconnt cf the Net
* ' Proceeds of that Part of the Cargo uf jhe Ship

New Tori, which was condemned us Spanijh Property,

icptured by His Majefly's Ships Rifolution, Francis

"Pender, Efq; Captain, and La Raifoii. jf. P. Berej-

/ord,£fg; Captain, on the itth November 1 2^6, will

ie delivered uilo the Rc^ijlry of the High Couil ofAd-

, piiraltv agreeable to Ait of Purliament.

William Goodull and John Turner, ybr Alej •

anUer Unjuhart and Foreman Graffie and

Co. of Halifax, A'ova Scatij, Agents for l/ke

Reft/luticn.

Ltictficr, May 7, i?or.

Notice is hereby given, that on the i8th Day of April
1800, Thomas Miller retired from l!ie Partnerlliip

I)Ct%Yeen him and Samuel How.'jofeph Cridland, and John
Iliirft, of I.eicertcr, Worfted-Manufaiiturers ; ar.d that the
Trade or Biifinefo, of the faid Paitnerfliip has been fincc and
is now carried on by Tlionias Swjnbnrn, and the fiid Samuel
How, Jofeph Crialand, atul John-Hurft, under tlic rirra of
Swiiibmn, How, and Co. . Thos. Miller.

S. How.
Jofeph CridhinJ.

-John Hurfl.

Thos. Swinburn.

Notice is liereby sivcn, tliat tlie Partnertliip between «'.

Robert Mair and Robert Hay, both lateof J.ivcr])OoL
in the CoLinty of' I.anralter, Drapers and MuJiin-Dcaleri,
was difl'olved bv mutu;:! Confent on the 12th Day of Ko-
vember 181 o. Witnefs our Hands this Ijd of Alay 1801.

Robert Mair.
Robert Hag.

London, May t6, igoi.
Notice is hereby given, that tiie P.irtuti-fliip hitherto

cxilring. under the Firm of Thomplbr., Arbonin, and
Bro%vn, is didolved by iiihtual Confent.

Wm. Thompfon.
Samuel AiLouin.

R. Brown.

N
Derby, May 2t, r8o)^

Olice IS hereby given, tnat the Partnerlhip between
Kathaiine Richardfon, Frances Richardfon,' and John

Cox, wlio lately carried on in Derby, in li;e County of
Derby, the Trad-s or BufinefTeS- of Ironmongers, l^ealers in
Hardware, and Wine and Lii|Uor-Mcrchnnts, under t!.e Name
or Firm of Katharine Richardfon and Co. was dillblved by
mutual Confent on the 25th of March iSoi ; acd all Per-
fons having any Demands upon the faid late Partnerfbip are
dellrcd to fend in their Accounts to tl:e (aid jahnCor, In
order that they may be dilcharged ; and fuch Perfons as are
indebted to the iaij Partnerlhip are requeued to pay tlicir
rclpcflive tkbts to the faid John Cox, who is authorifed to
receive tlie .'bme. Katharine Richardfon.

Frances Richardfon.

John Cox.

London, Mav 21, i8oi.
TTT'Hcreas the rnrtnerfliip between Jojiics Filher and
VV James RymeU, of King-Street, Holborn, Ta)lor.s

was mutnally-diirolved on the 25th of March l.irt pad ; tliis

is to give Notice, that all Perfons having any Claim on the
faid Eltate are rcqucfled to-fend in their Accounts to tlic
faid Mr. James Filher ; and alfo al! Peifojis wjio are indebted
to the faid Eftate are liicewife requelU-d to pay the fame ts
him, he being duly authotifed to recti.e the fame : Ai »-it-

nefsour Hands tliis jsdDay.of May iSoi.

Jamie Ft/her.

Jamet Ryntell.

THhSis to give Notice, that the Partnerlhip Iicrctofore
lubfiitmg between 'Fliomas i-cwell, of Afanchener, is.

the County of I.ancallcr,. Cotton-Manufaflurcr, and Wil-
liam Morris, of Bread-Street, in the City of Ijondon, W are-
houfeman, carried on at Manclicflcr afoj'sfaid in the Name
of .Thomas Powell only, and in the City of London, under
the Firm ol William Morris and Co. was diirolved bv mutual
Confent on the ill Day of June lalt : Witnefs their Hands
the 23d D.iy of May 1801. Thotnas Powell,

r/m. Monh.

Notice is hereby given, that the PartDcrlhip Trades of
.> Miller and Iron malter, lately cariied on by in the

iMuierfignt'd ati^.ttu'clide, in the PariOi cf bli- ffield, in r(.e
County of York, under the 1 irm of -\\ iUium Hartop,
Epooncr, 4ind Deakin, have been dilVolvea In mutual Cou'
Itnt. Dated Ihi; ailt D.iy of May 1801.

William Hartop.

Wiliiam Spooner.

Jofeph Deuiin.
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Lincoln, May j6, 1801.

IF Rolicrt M'hltc an.i Henrv White, Sons of Robert White,

foinieily of the County' of Middlefex, Silk-Mercer, de-

tvafed, or either of them ars now living, and will apply to

Mis. Henry Bell, Ca(He-Hill, Lincoln, they will hear of

ibmciliing to their Advantage.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Yames Carey, late of Aylefburj-, in the County of 13«cks,

J Lace-Dealer and Farmer, having alligned all his iilate

inul Eftefls to Philip Tmx, of Buckingham, Banker, and

WiUiim Rickford the Youngtr, of Aylelbiiry, Banker, for

the Benefit of his Creditors, a fnil and final Dividend of

Inch Eftate and Effeas will be made on the i.-jth Day of

June next ; and all Perfons having any Claim or Demand on

the faid James Carey are hereby required to tianlrnit an Ac-

count theicof, either to the fuid Philip Box or William

Rickford, One Week at Icaft previous to the faid ijtii Day

of June, otheiwife they will not receive the Btnetit of iiich

LiJidcnd ; And all Perfons wlio have already delivered in,

or Ihail deliver in Accounts of their Claims agreeable to this

Notice, may receive tlie Dividend on fuch Claims at any

Time after the faid 13th Day of June.

TO le fold by Auction, on Thurfday the 18th of June

next, at Spencer's Tavern, in the i\1arket-P!ace, in

Manchefter, in tiie^County of Lancafter, at FuuroX'bck in

t!ie Afternoon of the lame Day, before the major Part ol

the Commiffioners appointed in and. by a Commidion of

Bankrupt awarded againft Anthony Bradley, of Alhborne,in

the County of Der:.--, and 'iho'-nas Marlhall, of Birdfgrove,

in the Pai-ilh of Mjth(ii.ld, in the County of StalTord, Cot-

ton-Splnncrs, DeiUers, Cl'.apr.icii, and Copartners, lubjeft to

llich Conditions as will'bc then and there pioduccd,

All that undivided Sixth Part or Share, (the Whole into

Sis equal Paits or Shares to be divided,) of and in all that

Mcfiuageoi- DwcUing-Houle, with the Yard, Gardens, Out-
Iniildin;^, and Appurtenances thereto belonging, !ituate in

the I'aulh of Alhborne, in the faid County of Derby, and
adjoining to the R.iver Dove.
And alfo of and in all that large Building, now ufcJ as a

Cotton-Mill or Faftory, adjoining to the lad mentioned
Dv/elling-Hou'e, and on the Banks of the River Dove, and

commonly called tiie New Mills.-

And alio of and in all thofe Two feveral Clofes or Parcels

of Land, adjoining to the faid Cotton-Mill or Faffory, com-
jnonly called the Mill Meadows, and containing by common
Eftima'.ion 3 Acres, or thereabouts.

And alio of and in ail thole Three fereral other Clofes or

Parcels of I,and, and alfo adjoining to the la(l mentioned
Premifes commonly called the Flatts, the Upper Pingle, and
the Nether Pingle, containing 9 Acres and 35 Perches, or

thereabouts.

And alio of and in a Barn, fome Time finoe erefted upon
Part of one of the faid lall mentioned Clofes, and which has

ieen converted into One or more DwcUing-Houres.
And aifri of and in all that Part of a certain Clole or Parcel

of Land cnclofed, commonly called the Welter's End or Wet
Rains, ivd being on the North Side of the Turnpike Road
le?ti!in^ hom Alhborne aforeiaid to Hanging- Bridge, and con-
taining 6 Acres, or theicahonls.

And alfo of and in all that other Clofe or Parcel of Land,
containing i Acre and 13 Perches, or thereabouts, and being
in a certaiii Place called Froggats Field, and near to the
aliovc Premifes.

And alio of and in all thofe Two other Pieces of Land or

Leys of Ground, containing One Acre, or thereabout?, and
(ituate in a certain Place called Milncr's Piece-Land.
And alfo of and in all that other Meiruage, Tenement, 01

DweUing-Houfe, v.'i:h the Yards, Gardens, Ortbaid, .Out-
buildings, and Appurtenances thereto belonging, and lituatc

near the alicvePrexifcs.

And alfo of and in xH that Clofe or Parcel of Land, com-
monly cnlleil the Crn't.andc.iiraining 1 Acre 2 Roods and 18
Perches, or tbercabnnt;-, and adjr-ining to the laft mentioned
Premifes, All which foid KereditaiTyents and Premifes vrt r^

lately in the Occupation of the iiiid Anthony Brxiley and
Thomas Marlhail, their Afilgns, and Undertenants, and art-

tiow in the Poffeilion or Occupation of Mr. John. Buxton,
his Afligns, or Undertenarits.

further Particubrs may be had on Application to Mr.

Thomas Bateraan,Manche(ler, or to Mr. Samuel Edge, So-

licitor, Brown-Street, Mauchefter; and for a View of the

Tieinifcs apply to Mr, John Buxton, at the MilL

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery

made in a Caufe Jamil'on againd .Scott, the Creditors of

Alexander Jamifon, late of Norfolk-Strset, in the Strand, in

the County of Middlefex, Efq; deceafed, ate, on or before

the 24th of June next, to come in and prove their Debts,

either by themfelves or tlicir Solicitors, before William

Graves, Efq; one of the Mailers of ths laid Court, at his

Office in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or

in Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the

Herefit of the faid Decree.

'"j"' H E Creditors of Jofeph Hodfon, late of the White

X Hart Inn, .Saint John-Strt-ct. Welt Smithfield, in the

C(/unt-> of Middlefex, Innkeep-r, who are entitled to the

Benefit of a certain Deed of Tcull executed by him, bearing

Date the izth Day of February lall, are hereby informed,

that the Truftces named in the faid Deed of Trull will at-

tend at the White-Hart Inn aforcliiid, on Tuefday the 9th

Day of June 1801, from the Hoiir of Ten o'clock in the

Forenoon to the Houi of 'i'wo o'Cloik in the Afternoon of

the fame Day, for the Pnrpofe of paying the laid fcveral

Creditors a Flrfl Dividend of Five Shillings in the Pound oa
t'leir refpcflive Debts,

THE Creditors v.lio have proved their Debts under a Com-
miliion of Bankrupt awarded and llTued forth againft

Thomas Patience, of New Broad-Street, in the City of Lon-
d>n, Stone-Malbn, Dealer and Chapman, are dcfiied to meet
the AITignee of the Eftate -ind Elfefts of the faid Bankrupt
on the 281I1 of May infiant, at Seven o'Clock in the Af-
ternoon, at the City ColTce-Houre, Chcaplide, London, to

allcnc to or ditl'cnt from the (aid Allignee tominencing, pro-

fecuting or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity

for Ricoveri' of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and
iilTects ; or to the compounding, Uibmitling to Arbitration

or othcrvvife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto

and on other ipecial Alfairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued againll

John Johnlbn, of the City of York, Grocer, Dealer and
Chapman, are dcfired to meet the Afhgnees of his Eftate

and EfTefls on the 17th Day of Jnne ne.xt, at Three of the

Clock in the Afternoon, at the Honfe of Mrs. Rofcoe, the

WhitoKorfe Inn, in Coppci;rate, in the City of York,
in order to aficnt to or diifent from the faid AfTignces

commencing, profecnting, or defending any AOion or

Aiflions, Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity refpe<fting any
Part of -the faid Banknipt's Ellate and EfTtfls, and par-

ticularly as to a certain Sum of 400I charged upon Part of

the faid Bankrupt's Real Eilate, and paid'"thereout for the

Debt of another Perfon ; ard alfo to allent to or diifent from
the faid AlUgnees compounding, fubmilting to Arbitration,

or otberwife referring or agreeing any Matter or Thing le-

lating thereto, or to the Affairs concerning the faid Bank-
rupt ; and on other fpecial Ahairs.

''T^HE Creditors who have proved tlie-ir Debts -under a

A Comminr.on of Bauknipi .i-.\ardid and illued againll

Philip Davits, late of BUckl>iurs-R,>ad, in the County of

Surrey, (but now of the King'.,-l)cuih P.-nlbn,) Hatter,
LineiT-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, arc defit^.d to meet the

Affignccsof the Eilatc and EfTecls of the faid Bankrupt on
Tliurfday the 4th Day of June next, at Twelve o'clock at

Noon preclfely, at thf Baptifi-Hcad CotTee-Houl'e, Chancery-
Lane, to alFent to or drfi'ent from an Agreement for the Sale,

by private Contraft, of the B.inkrupt's Effefts in the Hat-
Manufafla.ing Liue ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Cieditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and jfTued aj'ainft

John Martindale, of Saint Jamcs's-Strcet, in the Par'ilh of
Saint James, Wcflminflcr, in the County of Middlefex,
Wine-Merciiant, Dealer and Chapman, are defircd to meet
his Affignees C(nthe 2d of June next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at the Globe Tavern, Fleet-Street, London, to alTeot

to or dilient from the faid Aflignces rcleallng and conveying
the Eijuity of Redemption of Nine Tiventy-tn-.o Shares el
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Tolls bn BargM parting within certain Diftancts in the

ver Weyitn 'lie Comity of Surrey, which were mortgaged

by the faij Bank nipt to John. Scott, F.Cq; and,are now in

Security to him for Payment of the Sum of 4000 1. «nd In-

tereA ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Conimilfion of bankrupt awarded and illiied againft

James Griffiths, of Fleet-Market, in the City of London,
Vintner, Dealer and Chapman, are defircd to meet the

Allignees.of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effefls on Wed-
nel'day the 3d Day of June next, at Six o'clock in the

Evening, at the Honfe of the faid Bankrupt in Fleet-Mar-

ket afore&id, to aflcnt to or dilTent from the faid Affignees

commericing, profeciiting, or defending any Suit or Suits at

Law or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the faid

Bankrupt's Eltate and Effcfts; or to the compounding,
fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing, any Mat-
ter or Tiling relating thereto ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

PUrfuint to an Order made by the Right Honorable

John Lord Eldon,Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-

tain, for Enlarging the Time for Thomas Jones and John
Harrifon, (carrying on Trade under the Names, Stile, and

Firm of Jones and Company, of LuJlow, in the County of

Salop, and alfi) carrying on Trade under the Names, Stile, and

Firm of Harrilbn and Company, of Iligh-Holborn, in tJie

County of Middlclex,) ManufaOurers and Wholefale Glovers,

Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, (Bankrupts,) to furren-

der themfelves and mike a full DifcoHery and Difclofure of

their F.ftateand Effects for Forty-nine Days, to be computed
from the 7,3d Inllant ; This is to give Notice, that the Com-
miffioners in the faid Commifiion named and authorifcd,

or the major Part of tliem, intend to meet on the nth of

July next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London ; where the faiJ Bankrupts are required to liirrender

themfelves between the Hours of Eleven and One of the

fame Day, and make a fall Difcovci"y and Difclofure of their

- Ellate and EffccTs, lud (inilh their Examination ; and the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may
then and there come and prove the fame, and alFcnt to or

dilFent from the Allowance of thek Certificate.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt, bearing Date
on or about the 8th Day of March lijoo, was

awarded and iffucd forth againft Solomon Lumb, of Rifh-

worth, in the Parifh of Halifax, in the County of York,
Cot^on-Manufa^urer, Dealer and Chapman ; Tliis is to give

Notice, that the faid CommilTion is, under the Great Seal of

Great Britain, fupcrfeded.

TTTHereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV 'l''"ed forth againft Edward Sanders, late of the
Parifh of Hambledon, in the County of Surrey, Blanket-Ma-
nufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared

a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrcnder himfelf to the
Commiffioriers in the (aid CommifTion named, or the major
Part of them, on the 6th and l6!h Days of June next, at

One of the Clock in the Afternoon, and on the 7th Day
of July following, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of
his E(}ate and Effect; ; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

t-ing to chufe AlTignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is required to fini(h bis Examination, and the
Creditors are to affent to or diffcnt from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Peilbns indebted to the faid Bankrupt,
r.r that have any of his ElFcfls, are not to pay or deliver the
iame but to whom the CommifTioncrs ihall appoint, but give
Notice to Mr- Price, Lincoin's-lnn Nev.'-Square, London,
or Mr. Smallpiece, Guildford, Surrey.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ililicd fortli againft John Warren, of Manchefter,

in the County of Lancaftcr, Innkeeper, ViOuallcr, Dealer
and Chapman, and he beirig declared a Baiikruj)t is hereby
required to furreiular himfelf to the Coinmirtionirs in the
faid CojnuiiHion named, or tlie major Part of tbem, on the
3d, 41I1, and -th Days of Jl!,- next, at Two of the Clock
in the Afternoon on each of ihe-faid Days, at the Coach
and Horles Inn, in Dcanlgate, in Manchefter aforelaid,

and make a lull Dilcovcrv and Difclofure of his Ef-

tate anU Effei^s;*vhen and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting tochufe AlTignees, and at tlic Laft Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is required to finifh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to alFcnt to or dilTent from the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Eftefts, are not to pay or de-
liver the fame but to whom the CommilTToners (hall appoint,
but give Notice to Mr. Ellis, Attorney *t Law, Lurfitor-
Street, London, or to Mr. James Knight, Attorney at Law,
Mulberry-Street, Manchefter.

WISereas a CommilTion of Banknipt is awarded and
iftlied forth againft 'Fhomas Yates, of Stockport, in

the County of Chefter, f Partner with Charles Lowes, late
of Manchefter, in the County of Lancafter, but now Re-
(ident in the llland of Jamaica, in Parts beyond the Seas,
Mullin Manufafturers, Dealers, and Chapmen,) and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to (lirrender
himfelf to the CommilTioners in the faid Commifiion named,
or the major Part of them, on the ift and 30th of June
next, and on the 7th of July following, at Four o'clock in
the Afternoon on each Day, at the White Bear Inn, in
Manchefter aforefaid, and make a full Difcovery and
Difclofure of his Eftate and Effefts; wlien and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chufe AlTignees, and at the Lall
Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examin-
ation, and the Creditors are to alfent to or diffent from the
Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the
faid Banknipt, or that have any of his Effefts, are not to
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the CommilTioners
Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. William Edge, Soli-
citor, Saint Ann's, .Manchefter, or to Mr. James Edge,
Inner-Temple, Lohaon.

Hereas a CommilTion of Banknipt is awarded and
IFued forth againft Henry Whittle, of Reading, in

the County of Berks, Coach-Mafter, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby requited to fur-
render himfelf to the CommilTioners in the faid CommilTion
named, or the major Part of them, on the 8th and 9th of
June next, and on the 7th of July following, at Ten in the
Forenoon on each Day, at the Angel Inn, in Reading aforefaid,
and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and
Effcfls; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chufe Afllgnees, and at the Laft Sitting the fjid Bankrupt
is required to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are
to alfentto or diffent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have
any of his Eff.;cts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to
whom the Commiilioners fnall appoint, but give Notice to
Mell'rs. Jenkins and James, Solicitors, New-lun, or Mr. Ed-
ward Vines, Solicitor, Reading.

w
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eas a CommifTion of Banknipt is awarded and
ilTued forth againft Lawrence Littais, of Crolby-

Row, Walworth, in the County of Surrey, Merchant
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-
render himfelf to the CommilTioners in the' faid Commillloi)
named, or the major Part of them, on the 30th of Miy
inflant, on the 6th of June next, and on the 7th of July fol-
lowing, at Ten in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall
London, and make a full Dilcoverj- and Difclofure of lis'

Eftate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
eo.-ne prepared to prove their Debts, and at the .Second Sit-
ting to chufe AlTignees, .'ind at the Laft Sitting the liiid Bank-
rupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to alTent to or diftent from the Allowance of
bis Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankiupt,
or that have any of his Elfeifls, are not to pay or deliver the'
fame but to whom the CommilTioners Ihall appoint, but
give Notice to Mr. Rogers, Manchcfter-Buildings, Weft-
niinfter.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and.ilTued forth againft John Hunter, late of

the Ancient Town of Rye, in the County of Sulliric, Com-
mon-Carricr, Dealer and Chapman, intend to mtet on the
15th Day of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the George Inn. in Rvc aforefaid, rby Adjourmiicnt from'
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4Vui Binfcvui!!:; whi.-ii Wild whf.r; ]-•: is requir-;J to furrenacr

Va\tr.CA(, and ma;i-.>; a full Dilco'-crj- and DilclolVire of his

^ftjte anJ !iiu.<t>, uriil finifii his Bxaminuti.in ; and the Cre-

ditors, who hav-; not alieaily prova' tl-.eir Ecbts, are t? come •

prepared to prf.i;*: Uk Idme.'and, with thole %vho liavc jHuved
'

their Del)tf, afiint.to or ilti'eui from the Allowance of his.

Certificate.

TK E Gommi'nioners in a Conv.v.idio-n of "Bankrupt

awarded and iluied forth afrai lift Patrick Kcr, of the

Old Jcwn-, in the City of London, iVlc, chant, Dealer and

Chapman', intend to meet en the i.^th Day of June next,

at Ekven of the O'.ock in the I-oreiioon at Guildhall,

1-ondon, (t:y Avt)oui-nm/-nt from the 23d Day of May iri-

ftant,) in order to t.Ae the I,aft Examination of the (aid

Bankrvipt; when and where he is reqnrred to fnrrciider

himlijlf and make a full Dilcovery and 'Difcbfirre of his

riiUte anf. Eifefls, and finl^'r. his Examination; and the Gix-

ditors, who have not already proved tht-i' Dchts, are to

come prepared to prove the I'lme, snJ, with tlio<'e-vTho hare

- X'iO>'ed their Debts, afTent to 01 dilfent from the Allowance

.'bf his Certi.'icate.

'^"'HE C<»mmi(noners in a Commidion of Bankrupt

1^ awarded and id'ued forth againll James Draper, of

?heri'ard-.'>trect, in the County uf Middlefe.t, Cabinct-

T.laktr, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th

of June ircxt, atTv/elve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (hy

Adjournment from the 13d Day of May inftanl,) to take

the Lafl Examination of the faid Ba-nknrnt ; when and where

he is required to furrendcr himfelf and mui.-e Ji full Dil-

covery and Driclofure of his Ellate and Etfcfts, and-fijiilh

his Exanrination; and the t-'reditois, who have not already

proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the

fame, and, with thole who have proved tlicir Debts, adent

to or dilTent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E C«mmi(Tioners in a Commrdron of Bankrupt
awar-ded and ilfued fortli againil Geor-ge Duiant, of

the Parilli of North Tawton, in the County of Devon,

Sergemaker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the

i-8tli of lune next, at Four o'clock In the Afternoon, at

the Houfe of James Phillips, known by the N«me of Phil-

lips's Hotel, in the City of Exeter, in or'dcr to make a Divi-

dend of the Eftate and Effcfts of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who liave not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

fir thev will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And ail Claims not then proved will be difallowcd.

THE Commifhoners in a Renewed Commiflion of

Bankrupt awarded and idued forth againft Jolhua

James, Ute of the City of lirilfol, Diaillci', Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on tire j8th Day of June next,

at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Dwelling-Houfe
of yacob Riddle, Irrnholder-, called or known by the Name
or Sign of the White-Hart, in the Old Market, in the faid

Cit>' of Br-iliol, to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effeifts

of the ("aid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the fame, or they will be excUrded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowcd.

TH F. CommilTroners in a Commidlon of Binknipt
awarded and illucd forth againfl Hugh Brodie, of

Fauicon-Square, in the City of J.ondon, Hardwareman,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tlie lotli Day of

June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Grnld-
hall, I.omlon, in order to make a Dividend of tlie Eltate

afld Etlert* of the laid BanJirupt ; when and where the
Creditors, v.ho have not already prov<'d their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the fcrne, or tJicy will be cx-
c'.nittd the Benefit of the (aid iJividend. And all Claims
not therr proved will be dilillowfd.

''T^HE Commidioners in a Con\mr(7ron of Bankrupt
Jl. awarded and ilTued forth againil Thomas Sheldon, of
Binlcm, in the Connty of Stafford, Grocer, Dealer and
>-[:apm3n, intend to meet on the 23d of June next, at
ELven in the Forenoon, at the Houfc of Mrs. Murphy, the
Surjnd Garter Tavctn, in Liverpool, to make a iirrt and

Final Wv'raeiid of the Rftste snd ElfcfVsof the faid Bsnltnipl^

wlien and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

thiir Debts, are tw come prepar-l tn prove the fame, or tlicy

will be excluded the BcP.efit ol the laid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved wiU b« dilallovved.

THE CommiHioners in a CommiiTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifflied forth agaiitfl James Longman and

Francis Fane Broderip, of Cheapfrde, in the City of London,
and of the Hsy-^'!ar•ket and of Tcttenham-Couit-Road,
in the County of Middlefex, Mufrcal fnilinmervt Makers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the

6th Day of June next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guild-

hall, London, (by Adjournment from the 23d of May in-

ftaut,) in order to make a Fcrlher Dividend of the Eftatc and
Eftefisof the (aid Bankrupts; wiicn and where the Credi-

tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to pro''e the fame, or they will be excluded the

Benefit of the (aid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiflrorers in a CommiiTion of Bankriipt

awaitled and ihiied forth againft Joleph Friedebcrg and
Benjamin friedeberg, of Sun-Street, Bifliopfgate-Strect

Without, London, Mercharrts, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners, interrd to meet on the 1 6th of June ne.xt, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhati, London, to make a
Dividend of the Eftate and Ertias of the faid Bankrupts;
v.hen and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved I heir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not theit proved will be dif-

albwed.

THE Commrflioners in a Commidlon of Bankrupt
awarded and idued forth againft Thomas Stevens, of

Lide-Street, Lsiceftcr-Fields, in the County of Middlefex,
Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
1 6th of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and Efftiflsof the
faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, wlio have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared ta
prove. the fame, or they will be excluded the Benelit of the

laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidron of Bankrupt
awarded and iftrred againft Jofrah Robarts, of Bidiopf-

gate-Street Without, in the City of London, Upholllcrer,

Dealer and Chapmarr, intend to meet on the 20th Day of

June ntxt, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the Eftate

and Edcdls of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be difallswed.

THE Commidioners in a Commrdron of Bankrupt
awarded and iftued forth agpinft Charles Ward, of

Thames-Street, in the City of London, Warehoufeman,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th Day of
June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to m.ike a Dividend of the Ellate and
ElTeas of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to conw
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded tlie

Benefit of tire faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be difallowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidlon of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued againft FrancisTrench, of Liverpool,

in the County of Lancafter, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 2jd Day of June next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Mrs. Murphy, the
Star and Garter Tavern, in Liver-pool, to make a Divi-
derrd of the Eftate and Elfefts of the faid Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or thcf
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved wi 11 be difallowed.
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''pHE CommiiTioneis in a Comm\(u.M\ rf Bjnknipt

L awardeil ami ilTueJ forth againd; Chaiks Rcith, of

Holborn-Hill, in the County of Middlefi.-x, Linen-Draper,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th of June

next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lo:idoii, to

make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and EU'eas of the faid

Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who hive not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the Uid

Riridend. And all Claims not ihen proved will be difal-

Jowed,

THE Commlfnoncrs in a' Conimiffion of Bankrupt

awarded and illlied foKh ageinfl John Farrar, now or

late of Eirchworth, in the Parifh of Perriltone, in the County

of York, Tanner, intend to meet on the i6th Day of June

next, at Ilcven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Sun Inn,

in Bradford, in t!>e (aid County, in order to make a Final

Dividend of the Eflate and Effefts of the laid Bankrupt

;

Tvhen and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, or lliey

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Coinmidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt

awarded and iflued forth apainfl William Hinton, late

of Weft Harding-Street, in the City of London, and Higli-

Holborn, in the County of Middlcfex, and now of the Old-

E*iley, in the City of London, Engraver, Printer, Printfeller,

Medicine-Vender, and DcaJer and Chapman, intend to meet

on the ,^oih of May Inftant, at Ten o'Cloct in the Forfnoon,

at Quildhill, l,ondon, in order to receive the Proof of Debts
Xtnder the faid Com miflion.

WHereas the afting ComniilTioncrs in the CommiHion
of Bankrupt awarded and iliiied foith againft

John Groom, late of Brentford, in the County of Middlcfex,
Baker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honorable John Lord Eldon, I^ord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the (aid John Groom hith in all 'I'hings

conformed liiniftlf according to the Dirciftions of the fo-

veral Afls of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Ail palftd in the
Fifth Year of His late MajefVy's Reign, his Certificate will

he allowed and confirmed as the faid Afl dircfts, unlefs Caufe
be fliewn to the contrary on or before the i6th Day of June
next.

WHereas the afting Commiflioncrs in the Commidioa
of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth againll Tho-

mas Lott, of tlie City of Bath, Baker, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Kldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Tho-
mas Lott hath in all Tilings conformed himfelf according to
the DireOions of the feveral AOs of Paillament made con-
cerning Bankmpts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue
of an Ai\ pafTed in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
faid Aft dircOs, unlefs Caufe be fljewa to tl>c contrary on ot
before the i6th Day of June next.

Printed by Anpriw Strahan, Printers Street, Gougli Square.

[ Price Two Shilling*. ]
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^ubliil)etJ h$ Sutljoritj).

From CucsHaj May 26, to ©atUrOag May 30, 1801.

AT the Court at the ^teen's Houfi, the 21ft of

May 1801,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

"IT^HEREAS His Majefty was gracioudy
V > pleafed, by His Royal Proclamation bearing

Date the Twenty-tixth Day of December, One
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two, to promife
and declare, that the Bounties of Five Pounds for

every Able Seaman, and Two Pounds Ten Shillings

for every Ordinary Seaman, fit for His Majefty's

Ser\-ice, (hould be paid in the Manner thereby di-

rected to every fuch Able and OiUin^ij C<.a,nan.

not above the Age of Fifty nor under the Age of

Twenty Years, who fhould, on or before the

Twenty-eighth Day of Februai^ then following,

enter themfelves to ferve in His Majefty's Royal

N.1V7, either with the Captains or Lieutenants of

His Majefty's Ships or Velfels, or Officers em-
ployed on Shore for raifmg Men for the Service

of the Royal Navy : And whereas His Majefty

was alfo gracioufly pleafed, by His faid Proclama-

tion, to declare, that all Able-bodied Landmen, not

above the Age of Thirty-five nor under the Age
of Twenty Years, who fhould fo enter themfelves

as aforefaid, ftiould receive the Sum of Thirty Shil-

lings each Man, as His Majefty's Royal Bounty :

And wheieas His Majefty was alfo gracioufly

pleafed, by His Royal Proclamation bearing Date the

. Sixteenth Day of the faid Month of Februaiy, One
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, to promife

and declare, tliat a Reward of Twenty Sliillings for

every Able and Ordmaiy Seaman fit to lerve on

board His Majefty's Ships, Ihould be paid to

any Perfon who fhould difcover any Seaman or

Seamen who might conceal him or themfelves, fo

that fuch Seaman or Seamen fliould be taken for

His Majefty's Service, on or before the Thirtieth

Day of April then next, by any of His Majefty's

Sea Officers appointed to raift Men on Shore, or

by the Captains or Commanders of any of His
Majefty's Ships or Veli'els in the Ports, or on the

Coafts of this Ivingdom : And wheieas the Time
limited by the faid Proclamations for Payment of

the faid Bounties and Reward was prolonged and
extended to the Thirty-firft Day of January, and
afterwards to the Thirtieth Day of April now re-

fpeflively laft paft ; and it having been judged ex-

pedient for His Majefty's Service that the faid

Bounties and Reward fhould further be continued

to be paid, the fame have been fince accordingly-

paid from the faid Thirtieth Day of April laft, and

ftill continue to be paid : And whereas it is ex-

pedient that the Payment of the fame Bounties and

Reward, fince the Thirtieth Day of April now laft

paft, fliould be confirmed and approved, and that

fuch Payment Ihould be ftill further continued for

fome Time longer. His Majefty, with the Advice

of His Privy Council, doth therefore order, and it

is hereby accordingly ordered, that the Payment
ot tne laid Uounucs and Reward, made fince the

Thirtieth Day of April bft, be confirmed and ap-
proved, and that the like Payment be further made
and continued from the Date hereof to the Thirty-

firft Day of OiT;ober One thoufand eight hundred
and one, inclufive : Whereof all Perfons concerned
are to take Notice, and govern themfelves accord-

ingly. IV. Faiukencr,

AT the Court at the ^eeris Houfe, the 21ft of
May 1 801,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

WHEREAS His Majefty, by His Order in

Council of the Thirty-firft of December laft,

was pleafed to order that the Prohibition contained

in His Majefty's Order in Council of the Tenth of
the fame Month upon the Exportation, or the load-

ing or laying on board any Ship or Veffel, with the

Intent to export from any Port or Place in this

Kingdom the feveral Articles of Provifion or Vic-

tual fpecilred in the faid Order, fhould be extended

to the Articles of White and Red Herrings : And
whereas it has been reprcfented to His Majefty, that

it may now be proper that the Exportation of Her-
rings fliould be permitted, His Majefty is thereupon

pleafed, by and with the Advice of His Privy

Council, to revoke and difcharge tlie faid Order of

the Thirty-firft of December laft, prohibiting the

Exportation of White and Red Herrings ; and thu r t
faid Order is hereby revoked and difcharged : And C ~[yc*- t\
the Right Honorable the Lords CommilTioners of,>^^^-

His Majefty's Treafury are to give the neceffary .-^''

Diredions herein accordingly. li'. Fatuhner "^
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AT the Court at the ^leen's Houfe, the 21ft of

May J 80 1,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty fn Council,

f T^T'HEREAS the Timelimlted by His Majefty's

VV Ordeiin Council of the Twenty-nintli Day of

Oftober laft, prohibiting the Exportation out of

this Kingdom of any Sort of Rock Salt, has ex-

pired : And whereas it is judged expedient that the

faid Piohibition ilioukl be lenewed, and continue for

fome Time longer ; His M.^jefly doth therefore, with

the Advice of His Privy Council, hereby order, re-

quire, prohibit, and command, tliat no Pcrfon or

Pei-fons whatfoever do at any Time, during the

Space of Six Month?, to commence from the Date
of this His Majefty's Order, export, or attempt to

export, tranfport, carry, or convey, or load or lay

on board of any Ship, Veffel, or Boat, in order to

be exported, tranfpoited, carried, or conveyed out

of any Port or Place in Great Pintain, any Sort of

Rock Salt whatfoever, without I-eavc and Pcrmif-

fion being firll had and obtained from His Majefty
or His Privy Council, upon Pain of incurring the

Forfeitures inflicted by an Aft, paiTed in the Thirty-

fixth Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, in-

tituled " An Aft for indemnifying all Perfons
*• who have been concerned in adviling or carrying
" into Execution an Order of His Majeftv in

" Council refpefting the Exportation of Rock Salt,

" for preventing Suits in corlfeqnence of the fame,
" for authorifmg His Majefty to prohibit the Ex-
" portalion or carrying Coaftwife of Rock Salt,
" and for making further Provifiom; relative there-
" to :" His Majelly, neverthclefs, by the Advice

aforefaid, hath thought fit to order, that nothing

herein contained fliall prevent Rock Salt being car-

ried Coaftwife, under the ufual Rules, Regulations,

and Reftriftions, nor the Exportation of the fame

to Ireland, or to any other of His Majefty's Domi-
nions, under the ufual Conditions and Regulations,

and upon Security being given by the Exporter,

and Two other Perfons, (of whomihe Mafterof tlie

VeflelThairbe one,) by bond, in fuch Penalty as
'

fliall be direfted by the Commiflioners of His Ma-
jefty's Cuftonu, that the faid Rock Salt fiiall be ex-

ported to'fomt Port or Place in His Maiefty^'s Do-
minions, and none other; and that a Certificate Ihali

be produced, within Six Months from the Date of

the B(md, if fuch Ro'^k Salt ftiall be entered out for

any Part of His Majefty's Dominions in Europe ;

and within Twelve Months, if for any Part of His
Majefty's .Dominions in America or the Weft In-

dies ; and within Eighteen Months, if for anv of the

Bri'ifti Settlements or Faftories in Afia or Africa,
under the Hand of the Principal Officer of the
Cuftoms at the Port or Place where fuch Rock Salt

ftiall be fo landed ; and if there ftiall be no Officer
of the Cuftoms, then under the Hand of the Chief
Magiftrate of the Place, teftifyiug that the faid

Rock Salt has been duly landed at the Port or
P>acc for which the fame was entered out.—And
the Right Honorable the Eords Commiftloners of
His Majefty's Treafury.thc Lords CommifTioners of
the Admiralty, and the Lord Waiden of the Cinque
Ports, are to give the ne'-effary Direftions herein
is lo thero may refpeftively appertain.

11^. Faiuhener.

AT the Court at the .$//iYfn'.r ffou/e, the 21ft of

May iSoi,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

WHEREAS the Time limited by His Ma-
jefty's Order in Council of the Twenty-ninth

Dsy of Oftober laft, prohibiting the Tranfporting

into any Parts out of this Kingdom any Pot-Aflies

or Pearl- Afties, (except as in the faid Order is men-
tioned,) has expired: And wherc.is it is judged ex-

pedient ^at the faid Prohibition fiiould be renewed

and continncd for fome Time longer : His Majefty

doth therefore, with the Advice of His Privy Coun-
cil, hereby order, require, prohibit, and command.
That no Pcrfon or Perfons whofoever do, at any

Time during the Space of Six Months, to commence
from the Date of this His Majefty's Order, ex-

port, or attempt t-o export, tranfport, cany, or

convey, or lade or lay on board of any Ship, VeftTel,

or Boat, in order to be exported, tranfported, car-

ried, or conveyed out of this Kingdom, any Pot-

Afti or Pearl-Afti, without Leave or Permiflion

being firft had and obtained from His Majefty, or
His Privy Council, upon Pain of incurring the For-

feitures inflifted by ^n Aft, paffed in the Thirty-

fourth Year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled "An
" Aft for indemnifying all Perfons who have been
" concerned in advifing or carrying into Execu-
" tion an Order of the Lords Commiflioners of His
" Majefty's Treafury refpefting the Exportation
" of Pot-Afties or Pearl-Alhes ; for preventing Suits
" in confequencc of the fame-; for authorifing His
" Mai'-'*; '^ prolii'bii rfie Exportation or carrying
" Coaftwife of Pot-Afties or PeaH-Aflies, and for
" making further Provifion rebtive thereto :" But
it is, nevetthelefs, His Majefty's Pleafure, tj^at
nothing herein contained ftiall extend, or be con.
ftrued to extend, to prevent the Exportation of the
faid Articles to Ireland, or to His Majefty's Iflands
of Gucrnfey, Jerfey. Alderney, Sark, orlilan, or to
His Majefty's Colunies or Plantations in America or
the Well Indies, or to Newfoundland, or to His
Majefty's Forts and Settlements on the Coaft of
Africa, or to the Ifland of St. Helena, or to the
Britifti Settlements or Faftories in the Eaft Indies :

Provided that, upon the Exportation of the faid

Articles to Ireland, or to His Majefty's Iflands of
Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, or to
His Majefty's Colonies or Plantations in America
or the Weft Indies, or to the Ifland of Newfound-
land, or to His Majefty's Forts and Settlements on
the Coaft of Africa, or to the Ifland of St. He-
lena, or to the Britifti Settlements or Faftories in tlie

Eaft Indies, the Exporters of the faid Articles do firft

make Oath of the true Deftination of the fame to the
Places for which they ihall be entered Outwards, be-
fore the Entry of the fame fliall be made, and do give
full and fuffident Security, by Bond, to the Satif-

faction of the Commiflioners of His Majefty's Cuf-
toms, to carry the faid Articles to the Places for
which they are fo entered Outwards, and none other •

and fiich Bond fliall not be cancelled, or delivered up,
imtll Proof be made to the Satisfiaftion of the faid

Commiflioners, by the Produftion, within a Time
to be fixed by the faid Commiflioners, and fpe-

cified in the Bond, of a Certificate or Certificates, in

fuch Form and Manner as ihafl be direfted by the faid
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CommifF.oners, flicwinir that the faid Articles have
all been duly landtJ at the Places for which tliey

were entered Outwards. -And the J<.it;Ut Honorahle
the Lords Com'TniTioners of His Majelly's Trea-
fiiry, the ConimlfTioners for executinpj the OiSce of
Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, and the
Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give
the necelTai-y Directions herein as to them may ve-

fpedively appertain. H^. FawLntr.

^een's-Hoiife, May 29, 180 1.

This Day Monfieiir Le Chevalier d' Almeida,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minifler Plenipotentiary
from His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent of
Portugal, had an Audience of Leave of His Ma-
jefty:

And Monfieurde Lima, his SnccefTor in the fame
Charafter, had a Private Audience of His Majefty
to deliver his Credentials :

To .which they v.-ere refpeftively introduced hy
the Right lionorahle Lord Hawkcftury, His Ma-
jefty's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs, and condufted by Sir Stephen Cottrell,

Knt. Mafter of the Ceremonies.

And immediately afterwards they had Private
Audiences refpeftively of the Queen, being intro-

duced thereto by the Ear) of Morton, Lai'd Cham-
berlain to Her Majefty, and conducted by the
Mafter of the Ceremonies.

Wlntchall, Afjyjo, I So I.

Tlie King has been pleafed to nominate and ap-
point Major-Gencral the Honorable John Hely
Hutchinfon, to be one of the Knights Companions
of the Moft Honorable Order of the Bath.

IVhhehall, May ^o, 1801.
The Right Honorable John Lord EHon, Lord

Kigh Chancellor, having on the 2 1 ft Day of May
inftant, furrendered the Office of Chief Juftice of
the Court of Common Pleas, and the King having
been pleafed to order a Writ commanding the Right
Honorable Sir Richard Pepper Arden, Knight, to

take upon him the State and Degree of a Serjeant
at Law, he appeared at the Bar of the Court of
Chancery in Lincoln's- Inn Hall, (purfuant to the
Statute of the Thirty- ninth of His prefent Ma-
jefty, Cap. 113.) on Friday the 22d Day of this

inftant May, where his Writ being read, the ufual

Oaths were adminiftered to him.

Whitehall, May ^o, 1 80 1.

The King has been pleafed to conftitute and
appoint the Right Honorable Sir Richard Pqjper
Arden, Knight, Serjeant at Law, Chief Juftice of
the Court of Common Pleas, on the Surrender of

the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon.

JVhitehaH, May 30, 1 80 1.

The King has been pleafed to conftitute and
appoint the Right Honorable Sir William Grant,
Knight, Mafter or Keeper of the Rolls and Records
of the Court of Chancery, on the Surrender of the

Right Honorable Richard Pepper I.,otd Alvanlcy,

Lord Chief Juftice of the Court of Common Pleas.

Whitehall, May 30, 1 80 1.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Thomas
I Idlings, of Tiverton, in the County of Devon,
L'.cnt. to be a Mafter Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

Oi-i-lnance-OJ^cf, May 16, 1 80 1.

The Promotion of Second Lieutenant Cullin to
be FirftLieutcnant in the Royal Artillery, as men-
tioned in the Ga/ette of gthMayiSoi, does not
take Place.

War-OJpce, May 30, 1801.
id Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Henry Tower,

Gent, to b« Cornet, by Purchafc, vice Bourne,
promoted.

8/A Regiment of Light Dragoons, AfTiftant-Surgeon
William Patrick, from the 61ft Foot, to be Af-
fiftant-Surgeon.

2^th Ditto, Cornet Thomas Henry Bund to he
Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Farwcll, promoted
in the 4th Dragoon Guards.

Tort Hti/fars.

To le Captains of Troops,
Captain Baron Eben, from the Pruflian Service.
Captain-Lieutenant Thomas Phlpps Howard
Lieutenant De Vaux.

To be Lieutenant,

Cornet Orth, vice De Vaux.
To le Cornet,

Stutternheim, Gent, vice Orth.
ij Regiment of Foot Guards, Captain Thomas Au-

brey to be Adjutant, vice Lambert, promoted.
4th Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant ChriftophcrWilloa

to be Captain, by Purchafe, vice Kane, pro-
moted.

27//6 Ditto, Lieutenant James Wilfon to be Captain,
by Purchafe, vice Willoughby, who retires.

Charles James Jones, Gent, to be Enfign, by Pur-

^
chafe, vice Hughes, promoted in the 53d Foot.

49<A Ditto, Enfign Alexander Lewis to be Lieu-
tenant, vice Dumas, deceafed.

Volunteer George Brock to be Enfign, vice Lewi?.

S 2d Ditto, Major Frederick Manners to be Lieu-
tenant-Colonel, by Purchafe, vice Kirkman, wh«
retires.

Captain John Stewart, from the 88th Fool, to be
Major, by Purchafe, vice Manners.

Thomas Weatherall Smith, Gerrt. to be Enfign,
without Purchafe, vice White, wfaofe Appoint-
ment, docs not take place.

60th Ditto, Thomas Rowland, Gent, to be Enfign,
hy Purchafe, vice Robbins, who retires.

61J Ditto, Hofpital-Matc Charles Hollings to be
Affiftant-Surgeon, vice Patrick, removed to the
8th Light Dragoons.

73^ Ditto, Afllftant-Surgcon Pulteney Mein, from
the 74lh Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Campl>cl],
deceafed-

§5//' Ditto, Lieutenant George Bromley, from the
49tli Foot, to be Captain, by Purdiafe, vice
Tomlin, who retires.

Lieutenant Alexander Gordon, from the 15th Foot,
to be Captain, hj Purchafe, \ic£ Wyfe, who re-
tires.

Enfign George Harwood to be L-oute.rsrt, without
Purchafe, vice Carter, removed from the ^Service.

Enfign Robert Evans to be Lieutenant, without
Purchafe, vice Norton, removed from the Ser-
vice.

John Lon^ficld, Gcrjt. to be Enfign, vice Ilarwood.
Brinficy Xixo", Gent, to be Enfign, vice Evaas.
917? Ditto, Hofpitil-Mate John Enright tv-ise Af-

tllUnt-.Surgc&n
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Rofal Gan-lfon Battalion, Lieutenant John Conftable,

from the Royal Cornwall Militia, to be Enfign,

vice Bedvvard, promoted in the Invalids.

Thomas Herbert O'SuUivan, Gent, to be Enfign,

vice Johnftone, promoted in the Invalids.

Colonel Hay's Regiment of Fencibk Infantry.

Enfign Thomas Moyles to be_ Lieutenant,^ vice

Harris, who is fuperfeded, being abfent without

Leave.

Volunteer John Barmingham to be Enfign, vice

Moyles.

The Loyal Tarhert Regiment of Fencibk Infantry.

Enfign Michael Lynch to be Lieutenant, vice Wil-

kin fon, appointed to the zd Battalion Royals.

Adjutant James Wilfon to be Enfign, vice Lynch.

Lieutenant William Langrifli Crowther, from the

Exminfter Volunteers, to be Enfign, vice John-

fton, who refigns.

The Prince of Wales's own Regiment of Fencibk

Infantry.

Captain Charles John O'Hara, of the late Loyal

Britilh Fencibles, to be Captain, vice Mahon, de-

ceafed.

Memorandum.
Major John George Ogilvie, of Colonel Hay's

Regiment of Fencible Infantry, is fuperfeded, being

abfent without Leave.

The Appointment of Lieutenant Richard Dyas,

from the Half-Pay of the Royal Irilli Artillery, to

be Lieutenant in the 77th Regiment of Foot, vice

Bellafis, who exchanges, as Hated in the Gazette of

the 2d Inftant, has not taken place.

Commiffion in the Shropfhire Militia, Jigned by the

Lord Lieutenant.

The Right Honorable Lord Berwick to be Colonel,

vice the Earl of Powis, deceafed. Dated May 26,

1 801.

Admiralty-Office, May 30, 1801.

Copy of a Letterfrom Captain Rictelts, Commanckr of

His Majejly's Ship Naiad, to Evan Nepean, Efq;
dated at Plymouth, the 24th In/lant.

SIR,
IEnclofe, for the Information of the Lords Com-

miflioners of the Admiralty, a Copy of my
Letter to Admiral the Honorable William Corn-

wallis. I am, Sir, &c. &c. &c.

W. H. RICKETTS.

Naiad, in Pontevedra Bay,

SIR, May 17, 1801.

THE Boats belonging to the Naiad and PhjEton,

manned by Volunteer Officers, Seamen, and

Jvlarines, under the Direftlon of Lieutenant Mar-
fhall, (ift) of the Naiad, highly diftinguifhed them-

felves on the Night of the i6th by the Capture of

La Alcudia, and Demolition of El Rapofo Armed
Spanifh Corunna Packets, in the Port of Marin,

near the Town of Pontevedra, under the Protec-

tion of a Five Gun Battel y. Twenty-four Pound-
ers, prepared to receive them. La Alcndia, the

largeft, commanded by Don Jean Antonio Barbuto,

a very old Lieutenant in His Catholic Majefty's

Service, was moored Stem and Stern clofe to the

Fort, and her Sails were fent on Shore the pre-

ceding Day.

This Service was undertaken from Information

that (he was a Corvette of Twenty-two Guns. I

am happy to ftate that Four Men only, belonging

to the Two Ships, were wounded.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

W. H. RICKETTS,
P. S. I was under the Neceflity of fetting Fire

to La Alcudia foon after file was towed out by the

Boats, the Wind fetting in Itrong at S. W.
Honorable Admiral Cornwallis,

ijfc. (Sfc. i^c.

Dublin-Cajlk, May 25, l8or.

The Earl of Hardwicke, v.'ho embarked at Holy-
head Yeftcrday Evening at Eight o'Clock, on board
His Majefty's Yacht the Dorfet, arrived in this

Harbour at Six o'Clock this Morning. His Lord-
fliip, on his Arrival in Dublin, was received by the

Lord Mayor, Aldermen, Sheriffs, and Commons of

the City of Dubhu. His Lordfliip, attended by a

Squadron of Dragoons, proceeded to the Caftle,

and upon his Arrival there at Twelve o'Clock, was
introduced in Form to His Excellency the Maiquis
Cornwallis, who received him fitting under the

Canopy of State in the Prefcnce Chamber, from
whence a Proceffion was made, in the ufual State,

to the Council Chamber : the Council fittiiig, his

Lordlhip's Commifiion was read, and the Oath
being adminiftered to him, his Excellency was in-

veiled with the Collar of the Mod lUuftrious Order
of St. Patrick, and received the Sword of State

from the Marquis Cornwallis. His Excellency

afterwards repaired to the Prefence Chamber, and
received the Compliments of the Nobihty, and other

Perfons of Diftintlion, upon his fafe Arrival, and
taking upon him the Government of Ireland.

War-Office, Dublin-Cajik, May 22, 1801.

HIS Majelly has been pleafed to make the fol-

lowing Pi-omotions in tlie Army on this

EftablKhmcnt :

Royal Iri/li Invalid Artillery, Serjeant-Major William
Walker to be Second Lieutenant, vice Wilford,

promoted. Dated April 7, 1801.

dth Dragoon Guards, Marcus Blake to be Cornet, by
Purchafe, vice Clifford, refigned. Dated April 7,
i8oi.

ild Light Dragoons, Robert Afhworth to be Cornet,

by Purchafe, vice George, refigned. Dated April
10, 1801.

Surgeon's-Mate Thomas Cooke, from Northampton
Fencibles, to be AlTiflant-Surgeon. Dated March
3, i8oi.

\Jl Battalion of the l^th Foot, Captain Pomeroy
D'Arcy, from Half-Pay of the late 103d Foot,
to be Captain, vice Henry, exchanged. Datsd
April 7, 1 801.

2d Battalion of 46/A Foot, William Tyler, Efq; to

be Paymalter.

Princefs Charlotte of Wales's, or M'Leod'/ Fencibk
Infantry.

Enfign James FuUerton to be Lieutenant, vice

Donaldfon, refigned. Dated April 7, i8oi.
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'Norlh Lowland Fencthlc Infantry.

Captain Thomas Inglis, of the kite Mid-Lothian
Fcncible Dragoons, to be Captain, vice D'Aicy,
promoted in the ift Battahon of Ijlh Foot'.

Dated April 7, 1801. .

Rofs and Cromarty Fencibk Infantry,

Licutenar.t Wilh'am M'CuUoch to be Captain-

Lieutenant, vice James M' Donald, refigned.

Dated April 7, 1801.

Captain Duuald Fiafcr to be Lieutenant. Dated as

above.

Julin Miller to be Enfign. Dated as abpve.

Oiiarter-Marier-Serjeant Jofcpli M'Intyve to be

Qjiartcr Mailer, vice Jaine tvI'Doiiald, religned.

Dated as above.

Rcay FiticlbJc- Infan!, y.

Enfign Sinclair Maitl.uiJ Scol)ic lo be Lieutenant,

vice Donald Mackay, promoted in 21ft Foot.

Dated April 7, I^;c^.

William Fox to be Enlign. Dated as above.

G.'orge Mackay to be Enfign, vice Logan, pro-

moted. D.'.lcd as above.

Some-fet Fenc'ille Infantry.

Lieutenant Samuel Hopkins to be Captain, vice

Cliapnian, removed to 9th Light Dragoons.

Dated April 7, iSoi.

Thomas Hall to be Adjutant, vice Hopkins, re-

iigned. Dated as above.

William Higginbotham to be Enfign, vice N.
Forller, promoted. Dated as ;'.bovc.

Whitehall, May 30, 1 80 1.

THE following Addreffes of the General Af-

fenibly of the Church of Scotland having been

tranfmitred by the Earl of Leven and Melvill, His

Majerty's High Conimiirioner, to His Grace the

Duke of Portland, One of His Majefty's Prin-

cipal Secretaries of State, have been by iiim pre-

fented to the King ; which Addreffes His Majelly

was pleafed to receive very gracioufly :

Uliiy itpUafeyour Majefly,

Wf Y. have received, with the moft fincere Rcfpeft

V T and Gratitude, the very gracious Letter with

which your Majelly haa been plcafed to honor this

Meeting of the General AR'inibly of the Church of

Scotland.

Senfibie that it is our pecidiar Duty to provide

for the Prefervation of pure Religion, and remem-

bering that the Advancenunt of Piety, and the

Practice of every Clirillian Duty, at all Times de-

mand from us the greateil Afiidulty and Care, we

feel that thefe Confiderations arc entitled to more

than ordinary Attention, when Notions and Princi-

ples, equally delliuttive of the temporal and eternal

Welfare of ihofe who entertain them, have been

indiiltrioufly propagated amongil all Orders a;:d

Degrees of Men. Thefe Notions and Principle';,

we bee Leave to a.Ture. your Majelly, it is our tiim

Purpo'e lUadily and uniformly to oppofe ; and we

hope that our Endeavijur.s, combining with the

Eiiorts of all to whom the Intereiis of Chriftianity

are facred, and aided by the Blelling of the Moll

High, may Hill be etftflual to expofe their evil

Tendtncv, and cheek their Progrefs. In Times

like the prefeut, wlien the Enemies of Religion

(like tlie Enemies of fotial Order) aie always on

the Watch, and will not fail to pioiit by every Ad-
vantage which Lukcvvatnuiefs 01 In.idvertcncc may

,^

afford them, we feel that the Duties incumlxr.t on
us are unufually difficult and momentous. We are

convinced, tliat any Relaxation of thofe Exertions,
which Divine Providence has hitherto crowned with
Succefs, may be produftive of the moil fatal and
ruinous Eifecls ; and, ailing under the Influence ot

this Conviaion, we fliall lludy to afford to the
Friends of Piety and good Morals every Protcdlion
which can refult from the vigilant Difcharge of the
important Duties which your Majelly has fo car-

neflly recommended to our Attention.

We arc encouraged to apply ourfclves, with the
mod unwearied Zeal and Afiiduitv, to the Accom-
pliliimcnt of this gi eat Objeif\, by the Conlidcncc
v.'hich your Majelly is pleafed to repofe in us : And
•.vl'.;ic wc have a p-ojjcr Senfe of the Difficulties witli

which the Friends of Religion and good Order
have to contend, _ we are grateful to Alnii,n;hty God
that we are blefled with a Sovereign whofe Example
and Authority are uniformly employed to enforce
the Sanftions of Religion, and give Weight to the
Admonitions of its Teacheis.

We truft, that both as Indivic-lu.ils watching over
the People under our Care, and as an Aflcmbly con-
fuking for the general Liteiell of the Church of
Scotland, we (liallever maintain tli.it facred Senfe of
religious Obligation, that loyal Attachment to your
Majelly's Perfon and Govtrnmeiii, that tender Con-
cern for the Welfare of the People committed to
our Cliarge, and that Spirit of Clirillian Love and
Charity towards each other, which have hitherto re-

commended us to your Royal Proleftion, and which
your Majelly has condcfcended ti* mention with
Approbation.

Wc rely with entire Confidence on vour Majelly 'j

gracious Ailurance, that the jnll Rights and Privi-

leges of the Church of Scotland are Objefts of your
efpecial Care ; and that it is your Refolution to

maintain them unimpaired : That ycur Majelly has
deigned to admoniih us with fuch affedionate Zeal,
of the various and important Duties incumbent on
us, we confider as a renewed Proof of that warm
Concern for the Interells of Religion, and the Prof-
peiity of your Peojde, which has rendered your Ma-
jelly fo juilly dear to all good Men. We are fenfi-

ble that on the Manner in which thefe Duties are

difchargcd, the Welfare of the Ellabliniment, the
Interelts of civil Society, and the Influence of Re-
ligion, mud in a great Meafure depend ; and we take
the Liberty to alfure your Majcdy, that both by our
Precepts and our Example, we Ihall ever ftudy to

promote the Intereds of Religion and Virtue, and t.)

diflufe among the People under our Care Sentiments
of Attachment to our happy Conllitution, Loyalty
to your Majcily's Perfon and Government, aad Zeal
for the Public Good.
The Reprefentation of your Royal Perfon in our

General AffemWies we regard with the higlunl Re
lpe<5l as the Symbol of that Union between Church
and State, which tends to f^ivc Stability to botli.

Wc receive, as a Teilimony of your paternal Regard
for the liitcrells of the Church of Scotland, the
Appointment of the Earl of Leven and Melvill as

your Majedy's Commiflioner in this Aflembly : hij i:f
approved Loyalty to your Majefty, his warm ZefcLlX'.OrriTS f

'

Icr the Caiile of Religion, his hereditary Atta V- 'TH"
mtnt to the Church of Scotland, and his tried Fide!itv,<^.

iu the High Otite with which your Majdly h;-.,*-.';
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again been pkafed to invcft him, give us the fiiUeft

Confidence that we fliall continue to receive from

his faithful Services the moit effeftual Co-operation

and Support in promoting the Two great Ends of

Reh'gion, the Glory of God, and the Welfare of

Mankind.
Your Majefliy's Donation of One

_
Thoufand

Pounds, for the Propagation of Chriftian Know-

ledtre in the Highlands and Iflands of Scotland, we

have received with the moll fmcere Gratitude; and it

fhall be our Care to employ this Mark of your Royal

Munificence for promoting, in the moft efficacious

Manner, the pious Pnrpofe for whidi it is bellowed.

That Almighty God, the God and Father of our

Lord Jefus Chriil mayprotctl your Majefty's Per-

fon, and prolong your Reign ; that He may blefs

tlie Queen, the Prince and Princefs of Wales, and

all the Royal Family; that He may di/eft your

Councils, and profper your Admiuiilration ; that

He may continue with us the inellimable Advan-

tages which we enjoy under your Majefty's mild ami

equitable Government, and tranfmit them as an In-

heritance to future Generations ; and that after a

long and happy Reign over a free, a loyal, and a

relio-ious People, He may receive you into thofc

Manfions where the juft inherit an unfading Crown,

are the fervent Prayers of.

May it pleafe your Majefty,

Your Majefty's moft faithful, moft obedient,

and moft loyal Subjects,

The Minifters and Elders, met in this

General Affcmbly of the Church of

Scotland.

Signed in' our Name, in ourPrefence, and at our

Appointment, by
,

WiUiam Rilchle, Moderator.

Edinburgh, May 23, 1801.

May It pkafe tour Majejly,

WE, the Minifters and Elders of the Church

of Scotland, met together in the General

Aftemhly, beg Leave to approach your Throne with

the warmeft Sentiments ot Thankfulnefs to God,
and of Afteftion to your Majefty, which your Re-

covery from a late dangerous Sickncfs can raife in

the Minds of dutiful Subjefts who have fo long en-

joyed the Bleffings of your mild and aufpicious

Adminillration.

It is with much Satisfaftlon tliat we. can adure

your Majefty of the fteady Loyalty and Attach-

ment of the great Body of your Majefty's SubjeAs
in this Part of the United Kingdom to your Ma-
jefty's Perfon and Government, of the ftrong Sen-

fation of Alaim which they felt on your Majefty's

late lllnefs, and their unfeigr.td Joy on your Refto-

ration to Health. At the fame Time we gladly

bear Teftimony to their patient Endurance of all

the Hardrtiips of tlic late uncommon Scarcity,

which could be equalled only by the generous Exer-
tions of the fuperlor Ranks for their Relief.

When we confider the unprecedented State of

War and Defolation, of Fear and Alarm into which
Europe has been thrown by the daring Ambition
and unjuft Ufurpations of France, the repeated and
audacious Attempts flie has made to corrupt the

Minds of your Majefty's Subjefts in their Principles

nf Religion and Loyalty, and the Implacable Rage
with which Hie has perfifted in her Enmity to the

Britifli Empire, wc contemplate, witli the hlgheft

Admiration, the Steadlnefs and Mngnanimliy of

your Majefty's Councils and Conduft amidft the

Wreck of fo many States, and we return Thanks

to Al.TiIghty God for having Infplred your Majefty

with fuch unfliaken Fortitude and perfevering

Wifdom.
Amidft the fplendid Atchievements of your Ma-

jefty's Reign, permit us to fay that we admire and
i-ejoice in none more than in your moft fortunate

Completion of a Leglflatlve Union between Great
Britain and Ireland,—a Meafure of State fo long
wifhed for with Anxiety by the Wife, and which,
whether we confider its Magnitude, the Difficulty

of its Accomplifhment, or the great and important
Effccls it is likely to produce, muft ftand recorded in

the Annals of the World as a Maftei-piece of human
Policy, and a laftlng Monument of your Majefty's

paternal Wifdom. The Experience which your Ma-
jefty's Subjefts in this Part of the United Kingdom
have had, for nearly a Century paft, of the happy
Confequences of a fimilar Meafure, entitles them to

look forward with joyful Expeft^itlon to bo dlftant

Period, when the United Eniplie In general, and
the neighbouring Illand in particular, fliall reap the

full Fruits of your Majefty's wife and magnanimous
Counfels.

While we congratulate your Majefty on having
fo happily encreafed the Energy and Security of
your Dominions by this memorable Aft of Union,
we rejoice in having, at the fame Time, an Oppor-
tunity of expreffing our fervent Gratitude to Al-
mighty God for the Succefs with which he has

crowned your Majefty's Arms. We confider the
Vlftories atchieved in the Baltic and in Egypt as

having added new Splendour to the Conduct and
Valour of your Majefty's Naval and Military-

Forces ; and we truft that, by the Blcffing of
Heaven, they may be the Means of opening the

Eyes of thofe Nations who, deluded or overawed,
have tamely yielded to the haughty Mandates of an
ambitious and an arrogant Power-, of terminating

fpeedlly the Horrors of War, and of leading to a

General Peace, which may fccure the juft Rights of
contending Nations, and rcilor-e to the World, Con-
cord and Tranquillity.

Your Majefty, we humbly hope, will not coirfider

It as unbecoming or unleafonable, if we mingle with

our Joy for the Vlftory in Egypt our Regret for

the Death of Sir 'Ralph Abeicromby, tire good aird

gallant Hero under whom it was atchieved. We
unite with the Reft of our Fellow-Subjefts in feel-

ing that by his Death your Majefty's Service and
Kingdom linve fuftjined a fignal Lofs. But this

General Aftemhly has, at the fame Time, peculiar

Motives to Indulge a tender Intereft In his Fate, as

one who was a Member of our Church, ai\d whofe
Name ftands on the Roll of onr prefent AlTembly.
The Nation will raife a Monument to his Valour ;

it is our rrelancholy Duty to record and atteft to

Pofterityhls Virtues.

That Almighty God, the God and Father of
our Lord Jefus Chi-Ift, may proteft your Majefty's

Perform, dlieft yourCouncIls, and render your Ad-
miiiiftratlon pi-ofperous ; that Fle may blefs o-iir

gracious Q_ucen, their Royal Highntfles the Prince
and Princels of Wales, and all the Royal Family ;

nd that, after yo;i have reigned long, with Ffllclty
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and WifJom over a free, giateful, and happy
IV-ople, He mny bcilow on you that Crown of
'lightcojfnefs that fadcth not away, are the earncil
Prayers of,

May it pleafe yoi'r Majefly,
Your Maj.efty's molt faithful, moll obedient,

and moll loyal Siibjcds,

The MInillers and Elders met in this

General Aflembly of the Church of
Scotland.

Signed in our Name, in our Prefence, and at
oiir Appointment, by

IViliam Ritchie, Moderator.
Edinbui-gh, 23'J May 1801.

N'
Admiralty-Office, April 24, i8di.

jOlice is liercly given, that a Seffion of Oyer and
Terminer and Gaol Delivery for the Trial of Of-

fences committed on the Hi^';h Seas, ivithin the 'Jurifdie-

tion of the Admiralty of England, ivill be held at Juf-
tice-Hall, in the Old-Baily, London, on ll^edncfday

the ^d Day of June next, at Eight o'Clacl in the

Morning. Evan Nepean.

Navy-Office, May 26, 1 801.

nr^HE Principal Oncers and Commijf:oners of His
-* Majejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Wedneflay the loth of next Month, at Ten 0^ Clock in

the Forenoon, Commiffioner Sir Charles Saxton will expofe

to Sale, at the Pay Office in His Majifly's Tard near

PerlfmcAith, fevered Lots of Old Stores, con/ijling of
Old Canvas in Paper-Stuff,

Junk in Paper-Stuff,

Old Rope in Paper-Stuff,

'Lafliing,

Rounding,
Flyings,

Hemp Ruhbifii,

VvMiite Ocham, &c. &c. ;

/) ing in the [aid Yard, luhere any Pafons, wyhing to

become Purchafers, may have the Liberty of vieiuing

the fame, during the Common Worhing-Hours of the

Tard, till the Day of Sale.

Catalogues and Conditions of Sale may be Lad here

and at the Tard. R. A. Nelfon.

INDENTURES OF APPRENTICESHIP
OF POOR CHILDREN AND OTHERS,
MADE UPON IMPROPER STAMPS,
•RENDERED VALID.

Stamp-Office, Somerfet-Place, May 9, 1801.

Tjl S Majijly's Commijfioners for managing the

-* -* Stan:p Duties do hereby gh'C Notice, that, by a

Cldufe in an All of the prefent Se/jion of Parliament,

Cap": 22. it is enaded, for Remedy of the Inconvenience

'which has arifn nj:d may arife to Mnflers and Mif-

treffes of Ap>prentices, and alfo to Apprentices, in refpefl

to Indentures of Apprcniierfhip made for the binding

Poor Children atid others, which hive, through Mif
take or Inadvertency, been executed upon Stamps of a

different Denomination and Value than required by the

feveral Af.s relating to tlie Stamp Duties, and tlurefore

are not valid or binding on any of the Parties thereto,

that, upon Payment on or before the 3 ijl Day of De-

.amber iSot, of the FULL RATE OR'DUTY
payable on any fuch Indenture ; or on the Prodiiclion at

(Lis OJfue of any Indenture of Af-frentice/ijip, tvhere the

fnnejliall have beenJlan.ped with any Stamp of a higher
Value, though of a different Denomiuitdon than is re-

quired by Law, and tendering thefame to bef/amped to

the proper Officer at ihcfaid OJfce, everyfuch Indenture

flmll beflumped wilhoiit Payment of {i;:y Penalty what-
ever ; and being fo flamped with the proper Stamp
(whether dnne during the Time mentioned therein, or

after the Expiration thereof)Jhall thereupon he good and
valid, and the Perfons ivho have incurred any Penalty

by fuch Neglei! or Omiffion, are indemnified againjl the

fame, except only in fuch Cafes where any Profeiution

Qiall be now depending.

By Order of the Commiffioners,

John Brctttll, Secretary.

Tranfport-Oflice, May 29, i8or.

nnHE Commiffoners for the Tranfport Service do

hereby give Notice, that on Monday the Sth of
yutie next, they propofe to receive Tenders for the Con-
veyance of ConviQsfrom Ireland to New South IFalcs,

in Two Ships offrom ^^o to 4C0 Tons each.

The Conditions upon 'u.'hich they will be engaged may
be known upon Application at this X)ffice, and the Autho-
rity of the Ownersfor letting the Ships mufi be annexed

to each Tender if offered by an Agent ; and no Tender
will be received after Twelve 0' Clock, nor any noticed,

unlefs the Parties, or an Agentfor them,fl:allperfonally

attend. A. Whitehead, Secretary.

N'

Eafl India- Houfe, May 28, l8or.

''J^HE Cmirt of Diredors of the United Company cf
-* Merchants of England trading to the Eaff Indies,

do hereby giie Notice,

That a General Court of the fiid Company will be

held at their Haufe, in Leadenhall-Street, on Friday llif

^th of jfiine next, from Eleven 0' Clock in the Forenoon

until Six in the Evening, to ballot on 'ilit following

^leflion, viz.

" That this Court do confirm the unanimous Refo-
" lution of the Court of DireSors of the ^ih of February
" lajl ; and that the Court of Directors do, without De-
" lay, a8 upon the Principles detailed in thofe Refo-
" lutions." William Ranifay, Secretary.

LoiidoB, May 26, 1 801.
Olice is 'hereby given to the Officer: and Crew of
His Majtfffs Hired Armed Cutter, George, Lieu-

tenant George Hayes, Cammander, that the Account Sales

of the Brig james, and the Sloops Ar.t, Poly and Eli::.a-

leth, captured on the 2^th December 1^00, and l']ih

February l^oi, will be regifletrd in the High Court of
Admiralty, agreeable to Ail of Parlinnienl.

Samuel Denton, of No. 14, Clement's-ilnn,

4 London, and James Harvey, of North Tar-
nKuth, Agents.

London, May 27, iSoi,

fyrOlice is hereby given to the Offcers and Coinpany
^^ of His Mafefly's Ship Flora, Captain Middle-
ton, (fharir.g, by Agreement with the Caroline, Cap-
tain li^iiliam Dowen,) that they will be paid, on hoard
the Flora at Portfmwth, on the 30//1 Inflant, fheir

Shares cf Recaptures in January 1 799, viz.

Nymph Brig ;

Six Sixers Ship ;

Drie Vriendi n Hoy ;

and the Recalls will be made at No. 2 2, ytrufide'-Street,

on thefirf} Thurfday r,:ontl.'hfor Three Tears.

James Sykes, Agent.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN.

By the Quarter of Eight Wikcheste^ Bun.els, and of OATMEAL per Boll of .^Jf,,.

AvoiKDUPO.s, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 23d of May iSoi.

INLAND COUNTIES.
Wheat.

s. d.

Middlefei', -
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ATERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN m SCOTLAND,
. IBy the Quarter of Eight

Scotch Trot, of

Dlfii'ifts. COUNTIES.

Winchester Budiels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of izSlbs.

the Four Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of May 1801.

Pcafc. Oatmeal. Bccror Big.

1 4>tii

»-5

fFife,

Kiiirofs, -

Claokmannan,
Srlrliug, - • -

, I Linillhgow,
3

I
"Haddington,

1

Berwick, -

qioxburgii,

Selkirk, -

(^Peebles, -

Dumfries,

Wigton, -

Ayr,
Kirkcudbright,

Argylc, -

DumbRrton,
I^nerk, -

Renfrew, -

Bute,

Orkney. and Shetland,

Caithnefs,

Sutherland,

Rofs and Cromarty,

Invcrnefs,

Nairn,

Elgin,

Banff, -

Aberdeen,
Kincai'dine,

Forfar,

Perth, -

;7i.h Edinburgh,

s(jth<

\Vlicat.

^f. d.

Rve.
•. d.

Barlt)-.

s. d.

O.its.

. d.

Bcms.

y. d. d. d.

12 I
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AVERAGE PRICES by wluch IMPORTATION and DUTY are to be segiilated in tlie DIflriae

undermentioned, purfuant to Afts of Parliament

Wheat,
perQr.

i. a.

13 th

14th
15th

i6tli

17th

123

129
126

108
-

, 124

Rye,

per Qr.

J. d.

*ao !

*8o !

80
80

Barley,

63 II

71 8

64 7

60 5

64

Olts,

peirQr.

s. d.

45 8

47 II

53
47
41

Beans,

78 o

93 4
80 I

78 7
68 4

Peafe, Oatmeal, BeerorBlg,

per Qr. per Q£. per'Qr;

i. d. s. di 1. J.

80

93
84
76

38

38

44
4"
36

6a

63
58
60
*6i

N. B. The Fipires againft v.hich Afterir.JS arc placed are the General Average Price? of Scotland.

AVERAGE PRICES of FOREIGN CORN, by which the BOUNTY on IMPORTATION
is to be regulated.

Week ending 23a May 180!

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oat

per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr.

s. d. s. d. t. a. s. d.

gj 10
I 54 10

I
42 loi

I
31 3J ]

Beans, Peafe

per Qr.

s. d.

42 io|

Puhli/hed hy Authority of Parliamet.t,

John James Ca,tkerwood, Receiver of Corn Returru.

N[
Cove, May 26, 180 1.

'^Oiice is herchy gh'etii fiat an Account'of Sides oj

- the Salvage, artfing from the Reccplnre oj the

Brig Britannia anil her Cargo, ly His Majijly's Ship

Phale, Robert Barloiu, Efq; Comm.r.ulcr, 01: the zglh

January .1^0 1 , ivifI lie lielivered into the Regl'/ry of the

High Court of Jdmlrally, agreeable to Aa of Par-

liament. John Roche, Aaing Agent.

Cove, May 26, 180 1.

T^jOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales oJ"

•^ ' the Salvage arijing from the Recapture 5f the Ship

James, of Liverpool, and her Cargo, by His Majefly's

Ship Huffar, FifionnI Garlics Commamter, on the I 2/A

April lioi, nvill be delivered into ihe Reg'flry of the

Hight Court of Admiraly, agreeable to Aa of Parlia-

menj. John Roche. Aaing Agent.

Cove, May 26, 1801.

njOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
-^ ^ the Salvage a'rifing from the Recapture of the Ship

Kenyon, and her Cargo, by His Majefly's Ship Galatea,

George Byiig, Efq; Commander, on the 2 ifl April 1 80 1

,

•741/7/ be delivered into the Regijlry of the High Court of

Admiralty, agreeable to AS of Parliament.

! John Koc\k., Aaing Agent.

, ', ', ' London, Maya/), 1801.

TLfOtici is heielyigiveii, that Accounts of the Proceeds

i-y ..of tlie Sal^a^e. of the Marina, of, Greenock, and

.Nimble, \fi lAverpoul, recapturedly His Miyejly's Ship

.Revolutionaire, Thmnas T'injderi, Efq; Captain, ivill

be delivered into the Regijlry of the High Court' of

.Admiralty.
\

, i

•

Thonjfi.s Maude, John Hoche, and J.^Scott,

.jigeitts.
'

'
,

'
'

iJ.ondon, May30, 1801.

TVTOlice is hereby given ti .the Officers cuid Companv
^^

of His Majejlj's Ship'ThefetiSy.John Stilee, Efq;
Commander, ivho •Ufcre aSucdly ori-board at the Capture,

in the Mediterranean, ofJ^wo SpMii/b'Bows the Diana

and Name, un/inown,, cind a fmall Boat, the' Account of

Sales of which' have been delivered in the Vice-Admi-

. rally Court at Gibraltar, that they will be paid their

refpeBive J^roportions af,the Nelt. Proceeds of thefaid-

Prizes at No. 36, BroadSircet-Buihlings, on IVednef-

.day the I'jth Day of June next, from Eleven to Three

ei' Clock i and the fame will continue to be Jiaid (very

Wednefliiy aird Thurfday for Three Months, and then

on thejiijl Thurfday in every Alonth, until the E.\'

piration of Three 2'ears from the firfl Day of Payment.

John Jackfon, No. 36, Broad-Street-Buildings,

for Nicholas Brown, Agents.

I^ondon,May27, i8oi.

\jOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
^^

of Mii.Majefly's Ship Flora, Captain Middleton,

that they will be paid on board, at Portjmouth, on the

^Olh Infiant, their refpea'rue Shares of Salvage on the

Ship Fancy and Cargo, recaptured 24//J Jum 17991
and Head-Money for French Privateer Brig Le Rhuter,

captured 2$th July 1799 ,' aiA the Recalls will le the

fiijl Thurfday monthly at No. 2 2, Arundel-Street , for

Three Tears. James Sykes, Agent.

London, May 27, 1801.

JVTOtice is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds of
Salvage of the Nymph Brig, Six Siflers' Ship, and

Drie Frienden Hoy, recaptured by His Majefly's Ships

Flora, Captain B- Middleton, and Caroline, Captain

William Bowen, in January 1799, will be depofited in.

the Regiflry. of the High Court of Admiralty.

James Sykee, Agent.

London, May 27, 180I.

^jCftice is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds of
^ ' Salvage of the Ship Fancy and Cargo, recaptured

2/^lh fime l']g(j, and Head-Money for French Pri-

vateer Brig Le Rhuter, captured 2^th July 1799, by

His Majefly's Ship Flora, Captain Middleton, will be

depofited in the Regijlry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty. James Sykes, Agent.

Portfmouth, May 20, i8oi.

AjOlice is hereby given to the OJicers and Companies
^' of His Miijejly's Ships La Loire, Profelyte, and
Fly Armed Cutter, that an Account of Salesfor the con-

dinned Part of the Cargo of the Dani/h Brig Forturia

will be lodged in the Regifiry of the High Court of Ad'
tniralty, agreeable to Aa of Parliament.

Jolm Moyle, Agent.

Portfmouth, May 29, 1801-

AjOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
''-^

of His Majefly's Ship La Loire, that a Diflri-

biition of the Nett Proceeds of the condemned Part of

the Cargo of the Dani/h Brig Fortuna, captured on the
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ijt December iSoo, •wiU be maik on board the Loire on

her arrival in Port ; and •will be recalled at Portfmouth

tbejirjl Monday in every Month far Three Tears.

John Moyle, Jgent.

THE Drapery Concern carriecl on liere for fome Time
pjft, by tlie unilerfigned, under the Firm of Chamfeer?,

AVylie, and Stewsrt, was this Day diirolved I-.y mutual Con-
lent. All Debts due by the faid Concern v.iil be difcharged

by Chambers and Co. No. 54, Lord-Street, Liverpooi, who
are alio hereby empowered to receive all Debts due to the

iiid Concern. Dated at Liverpool April 8, 1801.

Thos. Chamber!.

David Stewart IVylie.

Wm. Sle-wart.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip lately .'ub-

fifting between Ebencier Robertfon, Nc-l'.emiai> Ger-
rard, and John Gerrard, all of Manchefler, in tlie County of

. Lancafter, Cotton-Spinners, was on the a"ili of February

lad didolved by mucnal C'onfent. All Debts now owing to

and from the faid Partnerlhip Concern fliall be received an J

paid by the faid Ebenczer Robertfon and Nehemiah Gerrard,

who continue to curry on the Bufind's. Witnefs their

-Hands tliis lithtjayof May i8oi.

Ebenezer Robertfon.

Nehemiah Gerrard.

John Gerrard.

Notice is hereby given, tliat the Partnerfhip lately exift-

ing between Henry Cooke and John Wright, of Man-
chefter, in the County of Lancalltr, Woollen Alauufaiflureri,

^trading under the Firm of Cooke and Wright,) was dif-

•lolved on the ajth of March laft ; and that all Debts owing
to and from the faid Firm will be received and paid as ufual,

at No. 13, Cannon-Street-Buildings, Mancheller.

Henry Coolt.

John Upright.

Old-Jewry, London, May 26, 1801.

THE Partnerfhip lately fubfifling between John Lewis
and Robert Owen, of No. 21, in tlic Old-Jewiy, in the

City of London, Warehoufemen, under the Firm of John
Lewis and Company, was this Day didolved by mutual Coa-
fent. All Perfons indebted to the faid Partnerlhip are re-

quired to pay their Debts to the faid Robert Owen ; and all

Perfons who have any Demands againfl the faid Partnerlhip

are defned to fend an Account thereof to the faid Robert
- Owen as above, in order that the fime may be difchaiged.

The Bufmefs will in future be carried on by the faid John
lewis. John Letvis.

Robert Owen.

UNCLAIMED DIVIDENDS.
Office of Chealfea Water-Wo: ks, Abinirdon-Street,

Wcftrainfter, May 38, 1801.

'""^HE under-mentioned Pcoprietoi-i of Shares in Cheli'ea

Jt Water-Works, or their Reprcfentatives, are liereby in-

foimed, that the Number of Dividends on the 5th of January

. Uft on their refpeftive Shares, fpecificd again'.l their Names,
' have not been claimed ; and that upon Applicition to tlie Se-

cretary they may, upon their exhibiting a proper Title to the

'^aid Shares, receive the Amount o( the Dividends du« thereon.

Henry Archer, Efcj; 26 Dividends.

Sir Brook Bridges, Birt. 24 Ditto.

Jofcph C.itpenter, 7<5 Ditto.

Richard Muilman French ChifwelJ, Efq; 12 Ditto.

Francis DayreU, 26 Ditto.

John Drummond, Efq; and Sir Richard Peirfon, K. B.

40 Ditto.

Sir Samuel Lcnard, loj Ditto.

Henry Ordway, 96 Ditto.

John Pye, 3a Ditto.

James Pyle, 22 Ditto.

Jemmet Raymond, 67 Ditto.
' Francis Sawlc, 82 Ditto.

Jacob Tonfon, 92 Ditto.

Jacob Tonfor, 9! Diu,^.

Frances BealL-y of Walham-Grcen, Middlefer, Spinftcr,

deceafcd.

* LL Perfons having Claim on the Eflatc of the faid

jl\. Frances Bcale are requefled to fend a particular State-
ment thereof to Mrs. M. E. Faigues, at Mr. Mcftayers, Na
31, Fetter-Lane, Fleet-Street, on or before the ift of July
180T, that the Claims (if any) may be adjufted before tlie
final Divifion of lier Property.

At the Genera! Sedion of the Peace of oiir

Lord the Kini;, held for the City of
LONDON. London, at th.- GuildlwU within the faij

City,»;n the 18th Day of May, in the Forty-
firrt Year of t!ie Reign of our Sovereign
Lord George tlie Third, by the Orace of
God of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland King, Defender of the
Faith, before Sir William Staines, Knight,
M.iyor of the City of London, Sir John
ViTlliam Anderlon, Baronet, one of the Al-
dermen of the faid City, Sir John William
Rofe, Knight, Serjeant at Law, Recorder
of the fiid City, William Newman, Efq;
Sir William Lcigton, Knight, other of
the Aldermen of the faid City, and others
their Fellows, Jul^iccsof our faid Lold the
King, alHgned to keep the Peace of oar
did Lord the ICing within the faid City,
and Ml) to hear and determine di»ets Fe-
lonies, Trefpalli s, and other Mifdeeds com-
mitted within thciiiid City;

BE it remembered, That tlie rnfpeaor of Corn Returns
hath, in open Court, prefcntcd and delivered to the Lord

Mayor, Recorder.and Aldeimen, aiTembleil at tliisjjrefent Sef-
fion, a certain Book, into which the States or Accounts of the
Aggregate Quantities, Prices, and Average Prices of F.nglKh
Barley, Beans, Peafe, Rye, Wheat, Oats, Rape-Seed, and
Oat meal, bona fide fold and delivered from the 9th of February
laft and the 9th of May inlhnt, by each and every Perfon
caiT) ing on the Trade or Bufmefs of a Comfaftor in the
City of London or Suburbs thereof, have been made up
formed, computed, and diftinguifhed, and fairly and pro-
perly inferred; and hath verified upon his Oath, that the fame
have been fairly, correftiy, and properly made up, formed aaJ
computed.to the beft of his Power, SkiU, and Jud<rmsnt! and
according, Co far as in him lay, to the true IntentlinJ Tenor
of the Aftsof Parliament in that Behalf: And the General
Average Prices of each of the faid rcfpeftive Sorts of Corn andGram thereby appearing to the (aid Lord Mayor, Recor.der,
and Aldermen, they do hereby, in purfuance of the faid Afts
deem and certify the fame to be as follows, nz.

'

£ ! d.

Barley - - 3 15")
Beans ---2170, _ .

Peafe - - . 5 iQ , I 'Average Price per Quarter OB
Rve - - - 4 II 6

I
"*^ '^" ^'» "«'«!''•

Wheat - - 7 J 4J

Oats . . . 1 ig 8 5 •'^^•s^ije Price per Quarter on
I the laft Pwelve Weeks.

Rape-Seed

Oatmeal

10 S'^''*"?* Price per Quarter on
^°l theI"- —

'' J 3

e laft Six Weeks.

f
Average Price per Boll on the

laft Six Weeks.
And do hereby order and dire/ft, that the faid General
'Average Prices be publidied in the London Gazette once in
Four feveral Weeks immediately fuctceding this prefcnt Sel-
I'on. By tlie Court, R I X.

TO be peremptorily fold, purfiunt to an Order of tlie
High Court of Chancerj- m.idc in a Caufe Brown

againft Cafamijor, before Nicliohis Smith, Efq; one of the
Mafters of the faid Court, at the Public Sa!c-Room of tire
faid Court in Soutliampt>ui-Buildings, Chanccrv-La:ie, Lon-
don, on Monday ti.e lid of Jnne 1801, at Syt o'Clot.'t in the
.Uternoon, Seven Acres of Arable and Meadow Land and
O/ier Ground, rnu.ate in the Pariili of Clifton, in the Coun'y
of Oxford, in the Occupation of Ihoroas Slaymaker, Tenant
at Will.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratisl at the faid Mallet's
Chamber*, in SoutJianipton-Btiildingi, Chancery-Lane, Loa-
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Jcyi ; of Meffis. Vernon, Vines, and Ff)-,Solicitors, I.incoln's-

Inh, London ; and of the laid Tliomas Siaymaker, v.;io will

Ihew the Premifes.

TO bc^fold, piirfuint to a Decree of the High Court of

Chancery made in th« C.iuf'ci intituled Sorjcrville (In-

fants) againilLorJ Sonierville and other.;, and Bayuton, Bart.

aKainft Lord SomcrviUe and others, I)cfore Peter Holford,

Efq; one of the Maimers of tlic ftid Conrt, at the Puhlic

Sali^Room id Sonthampton-Buihliiigs, Chancery-Lane, Lon-

don, on Tuefdn)' the 30th of June 1801, between the Hours

of Two and-Tiirec o'clock in th(r Aftrrnoon, Tliirty Shares

iu the ChellVa W'ater-WOrlis ; the fcnne will be fold iii Six

l,ott, cofifliliivg of Five Shares in eacfc L/Ot.

- part'icittars \vhere6f may he had >i<*ratis) at the faid

Mafter'sChjnihersir. Southanii;ton-Buildings,and of Mellis.

Kinderley and -Long, Solicitors, S) mond's-inn-ChantCry-

liaue, London.

PUrfiiant to a Decree of tlic High Court of Chancciy

made in a Caiile St. Joi.n vcrlua Villiurs, the Creditors

of the Honorable Sufanna St. John, late, of Chappel-.'Urtet,

Grofvenor-SquaVe.in the County of Middltfex, and of the

Gity of Bath, Spinller, decea!i:d, are, on or before the t-ith of

June next, to come in and jirove their Debts beiore John

Simeon, Elq; one of the M^tlfvrs of the faid Court, at hi.'-

Chambers in Southampton-Buildings. Chancery Lane, Loi.-

dm, or iu Def.r.-.lt tlvereof they will be pcrcmptoiily ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

''["'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

'
\_ ConimifTion of Bahkinpt awarded and ilTued' ajjainll

Edward Coveney, late of Saint Mai-y at Hill, in the City of

London, Viilualler and Vintner, Dealer and Chapman, are

defired to meet the Affignec; of the Bankruf I's Eftate and

liirefls on TInufday the 4th Day of June next, at Six

b'Clock in the Evening, at tlie City CoH'ce-Houfe, Cheap-

lide, to alTent to or diflcnt from the faid AlTignees rom-

niencing, profecnting, or- defending ar.y Suit or Suits at

S.aw or in EqiTicv for Recovery of a-ny Part of the faid

Bankrupt's Eftate and Ehl'f.i; or to the compoimding,

fubmitting to Arbitratici, or otlierivife agreciofj, any M.it-

tcr or 'I'liuig relating thereto ; and on other fpeciil Matters.

fnTM^E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

X I Ccmminion of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth

ogaHifj. James Hook and -William Turner, ii«v.' or late of

Bridgtfooj, Weftminfter, in the County of Middlefex, Coal-

.Mcr'chantsiind Partners, are dcfired to meet the Aflignces

of the. fr.id'Eankrupts' Ertates and Efft?fts on the 4tIiD.iy of

June next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the George and

Vulture Tavern, Cornhill, London, to afTeic to or dilfcnt

from the f.iid ."VfTignees commencing,- profecuting, or de-

fending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Keco-

\try of any Part of the Eftates and Elfeasof the faid Bank-
rupts; or to the com^^cunding, fubmitting to Ar1)itratu»n, or

otlierwifc agreeing any Matter or Thing relating ttitTeto;

and alio to alfent to opdiirent from the laid AHignees dif-

pofins of the Honfehold Furnitnr,e of, the faid James. Honk
and William Turner by private Conttafl ; and on other fpe-

• tial Alfairs.

THE Cre.'it-orc who have proved tlieir Debts under a

CommiiTioJi of Bankrupt awaideJ and j/Tdcd -(o'.'.h

again!} Peter Donnelly, of Taviaock-Street, in the Parilli

of St. Paul, Coi<nt-Garden, in the CVnunty of Middlefex,
' Taylor, Dealer ami Chapman, are defired to meet the Adig-
riees of the Efta'e andElTcflsof the lijd Bankrupt on Wed-
nefday the ,;d of Jmie next, at Six o'clock iu the Evening,
at No. ,;c,in Taviftoek-Street afurefaid, toalfent to or dillcnt

Vtom the laid AfTignees comrnefKiiig, profc^'utin'^,- or defend-
ing any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Reeoveiy of

, sny Part of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Efftfls; or to

.-the Ci>mpoii9ding, flibmitting to Arbitration, or otlierwife

.
agreeing any Matter, or Tliicg tehting'- tiiereto ; and on

, tther fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have pron-ed- their -Debts »;nder a
Commifiion. of Bankrupt awarded and "ifllied -forth

agalnft Ercderick James Albers, of Green-Letticc-Lanej Cani-
- .iion.Street,l^adon, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are
• -oefu-ed to meet the Aflignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate
.and iiC-flis on Tucfday the zd of June ne.xt, at Two o'clock

\i\ the Afternoon, at Will's ColTec-Houfe, CornMIl, London,
ill order lo alfent to or dilfcnt from the faid Affignecs com-
men c'lig, profecuting, or derending any -Suit at Law 01 in

Equity; or compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration any
Matter, or othcrwife relating to the faid Bankrupt's Eftate

andElferts; and alfo as to advifing with refpeft to Bank-
rupt'sHouIchold FurnittJre; and on otlier fp,:cial Affairs.

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under »

CommilJion of Bankrui't awa.dcd and iflued againfl

John Ibbett, of Crown-Street, near EinfDui-y-.'^i^iiare, in the
Couiny of MiddlcfeSi Shoe-M::ker, Dealer and Cha;,man. aie

defired to meet the Alfignecs oT the faid BanVrupl's EO-fe
and Ert'eftsou Tuefday the id of Juno ne«t, at Eleven of the
Clock in tile Eorenoou, at Palmer artd Tomlinfon's Ofliit,

Wamford-Crurt, Throgmoi ton-.-^treet, London, in order to

ailent to or dilTeut from the faid AfTignees felling by pri-

vate C'ontisft furh Part of the faid Bankrupt'.* EA-tts.' a»-
they may think proper; alio on the Propriety of tlieir

jjiving up to the faid Bankrupt, 'for f.isown Uii^, uli-or- any
I'art of iiii H,A)fiho!d burniturc, and to allowing lim a rca-

fonaI*lc Compcnfttion for his Trouble in alTiiling them in

realizing the Properly htlongiivg to the faid Eftale ; and to
alient to or diiient from the laid .\ITigncej commencing, pro-

feeut'ng, or defending any Suit or .^uits at 1 ,aw' or in Er|iiity

for the Recovery of any Part of jIk: laid Bankrupt's Ellate

and Klfe^s;- or to the co.Tipounding, iubmitting to Arbi-
tration, or etaerwife agreeng any Matter or Tiling relating

tliereto ; aud on other fpecial AlFalvj.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
ComniriTion of Bankiupt awarded and "illucd agalnft

Thomas Unny and Richard Gilbeit,of Bread-Street, in the
City of London, Rihbon-Weavcrs and Copartners, Dealers
and Chapmen, are defired to meet the Aflignees of the
Eftate and Eflcfts of the faid B2nkit)pt5 on Thurfday the
4tli Day of June next, at Eleven e'Cloek in the Forenoon,
at the Office of Richard and Roljert Shawe, SolieitorSj in

Tudor-Street, I^ondon, to afti nt to or diftent from the faid

Adignecs rclcafing their Equity oi^ Redemption, in certain

Premifes at Spon-End, in tlie Suburbs of the City of Co-
ventry, to the Mortgagee, whofc Demand exceeds the Valu-
ation of tliofe Prcmilcs made by a Surveyor, upon iuch .Mort-
gagee's Jgrecing not to make any ClaVm under the Com-
iniflion fdtthe Deficiency, but to accept the mortgaecd Pro-
perty in full Satisfaflion of his Demand ; and to alfcut to or
dilfent from tlie.fcid AITignce'. paying to their Solicitors the
Amount of Churges incurred in Jefpcft of the Joint Eftate

between the Appointment of AlTignees and the 21ft of

Odlobtr laft, being the lateft Period to which furh Account
has been made up ; and to their payinn; all other Charges and
Expcnces incurred in nCpeO. of thcjiiid Bankruptcy ; and on
other fpecial Atfaits.

THE Crediiors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
miffion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth againft

John Route, of Sudbury, in the County of- Suffolk, Linen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, arc defned to meet t'le Allig-

nees of the Eftate .and Efiefls of the faid Bankrupt on Sa-
turday the 6th of June next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at

the City CofrecHoufe, Cheapfide, in the City of London, to

aliem to or dilfent from the faid Aftlgnees commencing, pro-
fecuting or defending any .Suit or Suits at Law or in.Equitv
for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and
EtfeC'ts; or to tlw compounding, iiibmitting to Arbitration,

or othcrwife agreeing any Matter oc Thipg relating thereto

;

and on other ipecial Atfajrs.

PUrfuant to an Order made by .the Right Honorable
John LordllHont I^ord High . Chancellor of Grcjt

Britain for Enlarging the Time - far Thomas Price, late of

WalcotJ^lacs, Xjtnbeth, in t,h; County of Surrey, Money-
Scrivener, De.iler and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to furrender

himfclf and make a full. Difcovery and Difclofure of his

Eftate and '".Ifecls for Forty-ui.ie D.iys, to be computed from
the 26th Day ol May inftint; 'I'his is to give Notice,

that the Co^JHuiilloners in the faid CommilTion named and
authorilcJ, or the major Pirl of them, intend to meet on the
14th Day of-. July next, at 'Pen o'clock in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, where .the faid Bankrupt is required

to furrender himfelf between the. Hours of Eleven and One
of the ikme Day, and mak; a full Difcovery aad DHHoii^c
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of Ills Eftate and EfTcifts, and finilli his Examination; and

the Creditors, who hive not already provid their Debts, may
then and there come and prove the fame, and alFcnt to or

dilTcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate,

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for John Hodgfon, of the New-
Road, St. George's in the Eaft, in tlie County of MidJlefex,

Meichant, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to furrendcr

himfelf and make a full Difcovcry and Difcloliire of his

Kllate and Ert'efts for Four Days, to be computed from
the id Day of June next; This is to give Notice, that

the Commiflioners in the faid CommilTion named and au-

thoriled, or the major Part of them, intend to meet on
the 6th of June next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London ; where the faid Bankrupt is required to

liirrender himfelf between the Honrs of Eleven and One of

the fame Day, and make a full Difcovcry and Difclofure of

hisEftate and Efl'cfts, and finilli liis Examination; and the

C'teditois, who have not already proved their Debts, may
tlien and there come and prove the fame, and aflent to

or dillcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

'TTT'Hereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV iffu^'l forth aguinft Jofeph Aris and William Taylor,

both of the City of Oxford, Corn-Dealers, Dealers and Ciiap-

mcn, and Copartners in Trade, and they being declared

^Bankrupts arc hereby required to furrender thcmfelves io

the CommiiTioners in the faid CommilTion named, or the

major Part of them, on the 15th and i6th of June next,

and on the nth of July following, at Eleven o'Clock in the

Forenoon on each Day, at the Houfe of Thomas Soden,

known by the Sign of the King's-Head, in the City of

Coventry, and make a full Difcovcry and Difclofure of their

Eftate and Effcfts ; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second

Sitting to chufe AfTignees, and at the l.aft Sitting the faid

Bankrupts are required to finifli their Examination, and the

Creditors are to ailent to or dident from the Allowance

of their Certificates. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effecfts, are not to

pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiflioners

ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mefirs. Inge and Carter,

Attornies at Law, Coventry, SolicitotiS under the faid Com-
milTion.

WHereas a Commillion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilfued forth again ft Richard Miles, of Birmingham,
!!) the County of Warwick, Maltfter, Dealer and Chapman,
.,iiJ he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-

rer.J-r himfelf to the Commirtioncrs in the (aid Cnmmidion
named, or the major Part of them, on the 26th of June next,

at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, on the 27th of the fiime

Month, and on the nth Day of July following, at Ele-

ven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Shakfpeare Ta-
vern, in New-Stieet, in Birmingham aforefaid, and make
a full Difcovcry and Difclofure of his Ellate and Erfefts;

when .ind where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at tlie Second Sitting to chufe Alfignees, and

it the Lafl Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his

Examination, and the Creditors are to ailent to or difTcnt

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted

to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EtTefls, are

not to p.ay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commif-
lioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to MclTrs Kiuderley

and Long, of Symond's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, I.sndon.orto

Mr. Palmer, Attorney, in Birmingliam aforefaid, .Solicitor to

the faid CommilTion.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilTued forth againft William Whittingham, now or

h.te of the Paiirti of Bradford, in the County of Wilts,

Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a

Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himJclf to the

Commillioners in the faid CommilTion named, or the major

Part of them, on the 15th and i6th of June next, and on

the nth Day of July following, at Ten of the Clock in

:lie Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at the Caftle

Inn, in the City of Bath, in the County of Somcrfet,

and mSke a full Difcovcry and Difclofure of his Eftate and

JClfefts; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting ti
chufe Adlgnees, and at the Lall Sitting the fiid Bankrupt
is reciuircd to finilh his Ivxamination, and the Creditors art
to ailent to or dilTcnt from the Allowance of his Ceriificate.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have
any of his l^fflfls, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to
whom the Commilfioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to
Melli-s. \A'atts and Foreman, .Attornies, Bath, or to Mr;
Netherfole, No. 15, EUcjc-Strcct, Strand, London.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded ami
ilKied forth againft George Carlcis, of Bir.aiingham,

in the County of Warwick, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-

render himfelf to the ConimilTioni-rs in the laiil CominilTiotl
named, or the major Part of them, on the i:th and i.;th

Days of June next, and on tlic nth Day of July follow-
in;r, at Eleven of the Clock in tire Forenoon on each of
the faid Days, at the Public-Office in Birmingham aforefaid^

and make a full Dilcovci-y and Difclofure of his 'af-

tatc and Effefts; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and ^t the Second
Sitting to chufe AITignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is required to finilh his E.xaniination, and tlic

Creditors arc to alTent to or dident from the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his EfteOs, are not to pay or dc-
livcrthc fame but to whom tiie Commilfioners Ihall appoint,
but give Notice to Mr. Fox, Parliament-Street, Weftminfler,
or Mr. Henry Parker, Birmingliam.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded anJ
ilTued forth againft Willi,im Ward, of Birmingham,

in the County of Warsvick, Grocer, Dealer and Chapmaii,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-

render hinilclf to the Commillioners in the faid Commiflion
named, or the major Part of tliem, on the 26tli and ajth
of June next, and on the nth of July following, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at the Pub-
lic Office in Birmingham aforefaid and m.ike a full Difco»
very and Difclofure of his Eftate and Efiias; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe AHlgnees, and at

the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifli his

Examination, and the Creditors are to alTent to or diflent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted
to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his E fleas, are
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commif-
fioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Sanderfon,
Solicitor, Pallgrave-Place, Temple-Ear, London, or Mr.
Maudfley, Solicitor, Birmingham.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ili'ued forth againft William Tharr.att,of Plymouth-

Dock, in the County of Devon, Shopkeeper, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to furrender himfelf to the Commiflioners iu the faid

CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on the zd
and l6th Days of June next, and on the nth of July fol,-

lowing, at Ten in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall,

London, and m.ike a full Difcovcry and Difclofure of his

Ellate and Elfeds ; when and where the Creditors are to

coing prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufe AITignees, and at the Laft Sitting the .'aid Eank-
nipt is required to finilh his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to ailent to or diftent fjom the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid BaukiOpt,
or that have any of his Effefls, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the Conimillioncrs Ihaii appoint, but
give Notice to Mcflrs. Siullow and Ricl.ardlon, Monument-
Yard, London.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifTued forth againft Benjamin Brodhurft and John

Cookfon, of Walfall, in the County of Staflittd, Coal-Dealers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being declared
Bankrupts are hereby required to furrender themfclvcs to
the CommilTioncrs in the (aid CommilTion named or the ma-
jor l^art of them, on the 17th Day of June next, at Five
o'clock in the -Afternoon, on the 18th of the fame Month,
and on the nth of July following, at Eleven o'Clock In the
Forenoon at the Littleton-Arms Inii, in Pcnkiidge, ia

T -f
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the Countvof StifTorJ, and mak: ?. full DUcoreiy aii<i Dif-

cloiu'c ot their EiUte and ElFeas; when <>nd where the Cie-

djr.rs are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at .the

Second Siiting to chufc Afiigiices, and at the I.aft Sil-

t-ins the iaid Bankuipts ar£ required to fiiiitli their

Ex-rmination, and -th- Creditors ave to allent to or dillent

from the Allowance of their Certificate. All I'tr/ons in-

debted to the laid . Bar.l-.rni'ts, or that hiue any of their

Klicas, are not to pay or deliver the iame l)Ut to whom the

Comniinjoncrs Ihall appoint, -btit give Moticc t« Mr. Moics

Clarke, Ko. 5, V\'ar'.vick-Coart, GrayVInn, London, or Mr
Hceiey, of VVuliall, in the County of blaflord, Attoinies at

Law.

'

\T7II':-o:i,-, a Cojiiniillion of Bankrupt is awarded and

j\ idired forth agaiHil Serjeant Witton, of tiis Parilli

o!''old.'\vinford, in the County df VN'orcelter, Glafs-Mana-

fafliirer, ajid he being deehre'il a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired tj ("mender himiclf to the Com:nili!o:iers in the

iaid Commillion nair.ed, or the msjor Part of thenii,on tl:e

jith Day of Jime njxt, at Six o'clock in the Afternoon, on

the lUh of the fame Vonth, at 'i'en in the Forenoon, and

•11 the nth of July following, at Twelve o'Clcck at Noon,

at the Talbot Inn, in Stourbridge, in the County of Worcellcr,

and make a full Difcovery and Dirclofurc of his Bllate and

Ertcfts; when ind where the Cr^ iitovi are to come prepared

ro prove their Debts, and at the second .Vit'dng to cJiuft Af-

Ji;,'nees,ahd at the Lall iittins the f^id Bankrupt is reijinred

lo fini'.h his Examination, and the Creditors arc to alicnt to

or dilVcnt from the Allowance ol hi? Certificate. All Per-

.ibns indebted to file iitid Ban-krujit, or tliat i'.a\>e any of his

.Kfeels. are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the

.Commidioncrs Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.TUomjs

•-Brcf.ell, Attorney, in Stourbridge.

WHereas a Commi'.Tion of Banliiiipt is awatvlcd and

ilTucd forth againll the Reverend Sir'William Henry

Gierke, Baronet, Clerk, late of Walmerlley, within the Pa-

rilh of Bury, in the County of Eancafter, Miller, Dealer and

Chapman, and he being declared a Banknipt is hereby rc-

•luiied to funender himfelf to the CoR-.miffioncrsin the faid

Commiflion name,d, or the major Part of them, on the 17th

and i8th B^ys of June next, and on the nth of July fol-

lowing, at Fdeven o'clock in the forenoon on each of the

laid Days, at Mr. Thomas Cooper's, Innkeeper, in Bury

uforefaid', in the faid CoEnty, and mnke a full Diicoveiy and

Difclofure of his Eflate and Effects ; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and

at the Second Sitting to chufe Affignces, and at the I.afl

Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilb his Examina-

tion, and the Creditors are toaflent to or dillent from the Al-

lowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eifefts, are not to pay

or deliver the fame but to whom the CoramiHioners Ihall

appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Meddowcroft, Attorney at

Law, Gray's-Inn, London, or Mr. Parker, Attorney at Law,
Buiy, Lancalhii-e.

TH E Commiitioners in a GcmmilTion of Bankrupt
awarded ind ifTued forth again ft Thomas Verllille,

nf I.eadcnhall-Market, London, Butcher, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 17th Day of June next, at

Eleven of the Clock in the Borenoon at Guildhall, I.on-

, don, (by Adjournment from tlie i6th Day of May in-

Ifaut,) in order to take the Laft Examination of the faid

Bankrupt; when and wliere he is required to furrender

liim!elf and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his

Edate and ^KTefls, and finifh his Examination; and the Cre-

ditors, Vvho have not already proved th-.ir Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who have
proved their Debts, ailent to or dillent from the Allowance
of his Certificate.

THE Commifiioncrs in a CommilUon of Eank;upt
awarded and ilTued againfl John Kirkpafrick, of I,i-

vcrpool, in the County of Lancafter, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th Day of June next,

it 'i'en o'clock i;i the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Heiiiy
Forfliaw, the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, Liverpool aforo-

f'aid, in order to receive the P.'oof of Debti under the faid

Oommi.'Soi;.

TH E Comm'.fnoners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTued againfl John Thompfon and Charles

M'Adam, both of Liverpool, in the County of Laocallcr,

Merchj-.ns, Copartners, Dealers and Cliapmcn, intend to

r.itcton Wcduefday the 3d of June next, at Eleven o'clock

in tl'.e rorenooii, at the Houfe of Henry Forlhaw, the Globe

'I'avern, in john-Stueet in Liverpool afcrcfaid, to make a Di-

vidend of the Edate and EIIUU of the faid Bankrupts; whtn
and wherc'ihe Creditors who ha.ve not alrcAdy proved their

Debts, arc to tome prepared to prove the fame, or they

will lie excluded the jjencfit ot tJie laid Dividend. And all

Ciiims not then proved will be difallowed.

'"1"' H E Comntidloncrs in a Commim<in of Bankrupt

Js.
awarded and'ilTucd forlh againlf Nicholas Marrell, of

Newiou-upon-Oufe, in the Covujty pf Yojk, Dealer and

Chapman, ii^teinl to meet on Wcdnefday the loih of June
next, .~.t Twelve o'CIock at Noon, at the Houfe of Mrs.
KliiabttU Rofcoa, tlic Whlte-Horfe-lnn, in Coppcrgate, ill

thtiCiiy of Yoric, in order to make a Dividend of the Edate
and Eltlc'ts of the faid Bai.krupp ; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved thei'' Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or tl.cy will be excluded the

Bcjiefi* of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not thcJ!

pio\ed will l)e difallov.'ed.

TH E Co'timinioners in a CommllTon of Bankrupt
awarded ind ifliied forth again!! Daniel Coxe lie

Elder and Daniel Coxc the Youngei-, late of Maik-Lanc, in

the City of Lniidon', Brandy-Merchants, intend to meet on
the loih ll.iy of June next, at 'I'welvc of the Clock at

Noan, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividtitd

of the Joint Eflate and Ed'i(fls of the faid Bankrupts, and of

the Scpar.ite Eflate and EHi;c1s of the faid Daniel Coxe the

Younger; wlv-:i and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove

the f:inic,or they will be excluded tlie Benefit of tlie faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will bt difal-

lov.'cd.

THE Commidioncrs in a CommifBon of Bankrupt
awarded ^ud ifUicd forth ag:ainrt Septimus Hardwickc

Ludlow, of Chipping-Sodbury, in the County of Glcnicellcr,

Banker, intend to meet on the 2d Day of July next,

at Eleven of the Clock in the i'orenoon, at the Gie\ hound
Inn, Broad-Mead, Brillol, to make a Dividend of the Edate
and EtfeOs of the f.iid Banknipt ; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, aie to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the

Benefit of the faid Diiidend. Ami all Claims not then
jiroved will ba Jifallowed.

THE CommilTioners in -a Conimi(Ti<jn of Bankrupt
awarded and ifliied forth againll Thomas Parkinl'on,

of Beverley, in the County of York. Miller, Dealer and
Chapm in, intend to meet on the 4th of July next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of William Charter,

the Tvger Inn, in Beverlev aforefaid, in order to make a
Dividend of the Eftate and Efftfts of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, arc to come pjeparc'l to prove the fame,
or they will be excluded tlie Benefit of the faid Dividend.
And all Claims not tlicn proved will be difallowed. ,

THE Commiitioners in a Commiflion of Banknipt
awarded and ilTued forth againll James Barber, of

Gcrrard-Street, in the Parilh of Saint Ann, Soho, in the
County of Middlefcx, Woollen-Draper, Cealpr and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 20th Day of June next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in or-

der to make a final Dividend of the Eftate and Effifls of the
faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not alrca ly proved their Debts, are to come, prepared to
prove the fame, or .they will be excluded the Benefit of the
faid Diviiielid. And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowed.

THE Comm'iflionqrs in a Coniim(116n of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTucd forth againfl Chailes I'wycrofs,

of Thavics-Inn, Holborn, in the City of London, Money-
Serlvcner, intend to meet on the 27th Day of June next,
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
to mske a Divia-e.id Of the Ellatc and Elfeils of the faid
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Bankrupt; wlicii »nJ where the Crc<!!tors, who Invc not

aliciiHy proved ihuir Helits, are to come prepared t») prove

the Ih'me, or Uiey will bo excludc.l ihc Benefit of the laid

Dividend. And all Clahns not then piovcd will be dilal-

lowed.

'"r^Iin Comniiflfioners in' a Commiflion of Bankrupt

J_ awarded .and iliued forth agaiiili John Garner, of

Bermondfcy-Spa Koad, in tlie County of Snucy, W'ool-

coraberand Worflrt'-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the i6th of June next, at 'I'welve at Noon, at

GiiiSdhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Ellate and

EH'eits of fhe faid Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts,are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or ihey will be excluded the

IJcnefitof the iaid Dividend. And all Claims notrthen proved

will be dilallowcd.

WHereas the afliog Commiflloners in the Comminion
of Bankrupt awarded and iliued againll Graveley

Williaip Seaborne, of Narrow-Street, Limchoule, in tire

County of MiJdlelex, Maflmaker, have certified to the Right

Honoi'ablc John Lord Hldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain, that the faid Graveley 'VVilliani Seaborne hatli in ^11

'J'hings confoimcd himielf according to the Direftions of the

I'everal AAs of I'luHamenl made concerning Bankrupts; TMs
is to -give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palfed in' the

fifth Year of His late Majcfty's Reign, his Certificate will

be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufc

be Ihsvva to the contrary on or before the joth Day of June

next.

^TJTHereas the sfting Conimiflioners in the Conimidion

\'\ of Bankrupt awarded and iliued forth againit Jcife

.Simmons, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
I'jflor, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right

Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain, that the faid JefTe Simmons hatli in .iH Thiujt con-
formed himfelf according to the Dircftions of the Ceveral
Afts ol I'jiliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is

to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled iji the Fifth
Year of His late M.ijelly's Reign, his Certilicatc will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the liiid Act direfts, unlefs Caiif<^

be ihewn to the contrary on or before the 20th Day of
Jime next.

WHereas the afting Commiinoners in the Commirtion
of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth again ft Ralph

Lafcellcs, of South Audley-Street, Grofvenor-Square, in the
County (ff Middlefex, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honorable" John L<S| Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that tl-.e faid, Ralph
l.afcelles hath in all Things conformed himfelf according
to the Direftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made
concerniHg Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by
virtue of an AH palled in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jelVy's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the faid Aft directs, unlSfs Caufe be llicvvn to the contrary
on or before the 20th Day of June next.

Hereas the afting CoinmifHoners hi the CommilTion
of Bankrupt awaked and iffued forth again ft Tho-

mas Chamley, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancafter,
Earthenware-Dealer, (furviving Partner of Jonathan Dixon,
deccafed,) have certified to the Rigljt Honorable Joha
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the faid Tliomas Chamley hath in all Things conformed
himfelf according to the Direftions of the (everal Afts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; 'I'his is to give
Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth
Year of His late Majefty's Reigw, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufc
be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 20th Day of June
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The London Gazette.

^ublii|)eli ftp ^ntl)oxitp.

From ^atUl'Qaj) May 30, to CuejSfDflg Jime 2, 1801.

Doivtihi:;. Street, J::ne{, 1 80 1.

A DISPATCH, aildrelFcJ to the Right Ho-
norable Henry Diindas, of v.-hic1i the fol-

lowing is a Copy, was this Day received at the

Oifice of the Right Honorable Lord Hobart, one
ot His Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State,

from Lieutcnant-General Triggc, Commander in

Chief of His Majefty's Forces in the Leeward and
Windward Charibbee Iflands.

SIR, Marrw'tque, AprUi~, 180 1.

TLofe not a Moment in having the Honor to

communicate the Information which lias been

j.uft now received, of the Illands of St. Euftitlu';

and Saba having furrendered on the 2 1 ft Inftant, to

a Detachment of the 3d Regiment of Fo^'t, under
tlie Command of Lieutenant Colonel Blunt, and
Captain Perkins, of His Majefty's Siiip Arab.
The enclofed Extradl of a Letter from Mr. Pre-

fulenl Thomfon, commanding at St. Chriftopher's,

ordering Licntcr.ant-Colonel Blunt to proceed on
that Service, and of Lieutenant-Colonel JUunt's Of-
ficial Letter, acquainting me witli the Refnlt, will

explain to your Satisfaction all fuch Circumftances

as you may wi(h to be informed of.

I have only to add, that the Officers charged
•w-itli tlie condnlting of this Service, have acquitted

thcmfelvcs wit'i fuch J'jd;;mcnt and Promptitude as

to merit and lecc've my entire Approbation.

I have the Honor to enclqfc to you herewith.

Copy of rlie Terms on wlileh thefe Iflaiuls were
Uirrendered, and liave been placed under His Ma-
jefty's Government ; but am unable to tranfmit by
iIk's 0|);>ortur.ity tlie Return of Ordnance, as there

is not fuiRcient Time at prefent to have it n^adc out

correctly.

I have the Honor (obe, &c.
(Signed) THO.TRIGGE, Lieut. General.

Bxtrn" of a Letterfrnm I.icit'rruin/-Coloiitl Bliint, of
the ^il Re^^imait cf I'uci,, to IJ,:iU-n>t'l Gentrtxl

Triage, dated St. Euflnlinii, 2 zd j'lp<'d 1 So I

.

I
Have the Honor to enclofe an Order addrefled

to me by the Frelldent of St. Kitt's, in con-

r-quenc<' of which I embarked on board His Ma-
jrlly's Ship Arab, Captain Peikin':, and an Armtd
Schooner, his Fri/.c, One Hundred Men of the

i3uifs with I^Icutt-naut Eroivn and Ten Men of thji

Royal Artillei-y : We fummoned the IflanJ of S'.

Euftatius on the Morning of the 2 1 ft, which fur-

rendered by Capitulation ; the Terms of which ac;-

company this, and I hope will not be dilapproved

by your Excellency. They had no Provifions In

the Garrlfon, and very little In Pofieffion of the In-

habitants.

From the Extent of the Batteries it will not be

In my Power to forward, by this Opportunity,

Lieutenant Brown's Report of the Ordnance.
I have the Honor to be, S:c.

(Signed) RICH. BLUNT, Lieutenant -Co-
lonel Buffs.

ExtraB of a Letterfrom the Prefident of St. Kitt's !•

J.ieuteiiint-Colonel Bhntt of the yl Regiment of Foot,

dated Bajfeierre,20!h Jpr'il, 1801.

I
Have jnll received Information tliat the Ifland of

Saint Euftatius was evacuated by the French on
the 1 6th Inftant.

Under thefe Circumftances, and confidering that .i

favi>ural)!e Opportunity now piefents itfelf to acquire

the PiifTclnon of that Ifland, and thereby give Secu-

rity. to the Ifland,; In Its Neighbouiliood, and recover

a Number of Negroes who have eloped from lirncc,

and which may be lolV by Delay : you will there-

fore embark with One Hundred Men of the Buff-,

on Voird of His Majefty's Ship Arab, Captain Per-

kins, and take PoiTeflion of the Ifland of St. Kufla-

tius, which you will retain until his Excellency G;-
neral Tiigge'fi Pleafiire thereupon be known.

I have, £cc.

(Signed) ROB. THOMSON.

ARTICLES of CAPITULATION propofd to

Lieutenant-Colonel Blunt, commanding the' ^d Regi-

ment of Foot, nnd jfohn Periins, F.fq; Chmmander

of His Brifttnnicl A'/aJe/ly's Ship, Arab, off this

Ifland, by Daniel Roda, Captain CommantUtnt of
the IJhwd of St. Exif.atius.

Art. I. The Inhabitants of St. Euftatius fliall

enjoy full Security to thdt IVrfons, and the fiee

Excrclle ot their Religion, with the Immediate and
entire Fofieflion ot their Properly of every Denomin-
ation whallocver. The Ancient Laws .nnd L'fages

which have liithtrto been obferved in the Colony,
continuing in Force.

€
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Anfwer. The Inhabitants fliall enjoy full Security

for their Perfons, the free Exercife of their Religion,

and continne in PoiTefTion of their Private Property.

The prefent Laws and Ufages will be continued in

Force until,His Majelly's Pleafure is known.

Art. II. In cafe the Ifland of St. Eudatius re-

mains in the PofTefiTion of His Britannic Majefty at

the Conchifion of a General Peace, it fliall enjoy

every Right and every coinmL-rcial Privilege enjoyed

by the Britifh Colonies in the Well Indies.

Anfwer.—Agreed.

Art. III. In cafe this Idand fi>oiild be attacked

by the Dutch Forces or their Allies, the Inhabitants'

fhallnot be obliged or forced to take np Arms, bvit

remain neutral and quiet.—The lame Privilege has

btL-n always granted to the Biitiih born Subjefts who
lived formerly, in great Numbers, in this Iflaiid.

Anfwer.—Agreed.—The Inhabita'.itf. wlio refide

to take an Oath not to affill the Enemies of His

Britannic Majeily, while the Ifland remains under

Britifh Government.

Art. IV. A free Exportation of Produce made
in this Ifland.

Anfwer.—The Commerce of St. Euflatius to be

fubjeft to the fame Rellriftions as the other con-

quered Iflands.

Art. V. The Garrifon placed here fhall be at the

Expence of his Britannic Majeily.

Anfwer.—The Garrifon to be upon the fame

Footing as the Britilli Forces in the other con

quered IQands.

Art. VI. Thi Garrifon in this Ifland will furren-

der the Fortreffes to His Britannic Majelly's Forces,

and march out with the Honors of War, and flrall

be provided every one according to his Rank, until

a VelTel is prepared to carry them to Holland.

Anfwer.—The Forts to be furrendered at Five

o'clock this Evening. The Garrifon to march out

with the Honors of War ; the Men to lay down
their Arms ; Officers retain their Side-Arms, and

be providtd with a PafFage to Martinique, where
their Excellencies the Commanders in Chief will

.determine on the latter. Part of the Article.

Art. VII. All Ammunition and Magazines, with

an Inventory thereof, fhall be given up to Commif-
faries.

Anfwer.—Proper Perfons will be appointed- to

receive in Charge WarlikeStores of every Defqrip-

tJQn. •.

Art. VIII. The Property of the Military fliall

'.be i-cfpe6ted, as that of the Inhabitants.

_ Anfwer.—Their private Property will be fecured

ti) them.

Art. IX. There fliall be given .at leaft a Month's
Time to the Officers of the Military to fettle their

^
private BuCnefs before their Departure for Europe.

Anfwer.—'A reafonable Time will be allowed
previous to their Departure for Martinique.

Art. X. Should any of tlie Military Officers,

even of inferior Rank, wi(h to remain on their

Parole in this Ifland, it fhall be granted.

Anfwer.— Agreed ; on their taking the Oath
pTcfcribcd, and conducing therafelves as peaceable

. Subjeila.

Art. XI. Should any of the foregoing Articles

convey a double Meaning, it fliall be explained in

Favour of the Capitulants.

An fwer.—Agreed

.

Art. XII. The Ifland of Saba is included in the

Capitulation.

A n fwcr.—Agreed.

(Signed) Daniel Rod.\.

(liigncd) Richard Bi.unt, Lieut. Colonel

John Perkins, Captain.

(.\ true Copy.)
(Signed) Ra. Darling, Mil. Sec.

Adnilralty-Oifice, June 2, 1801.

Copy of a Letter from Rear-Admhal Du'clworth,

Commandi'r in Chief of H'u Majef.y's Shijis ami
J^ejfeh., at the I.cenvard IJIands, to E'uan Nepean,

E/q; dated Martltiique, the l-jtb of Aprd 1801.

SI R,

ON the i6th Inftant the French Garrifon eva.

cunted the Ifland of St. Euftatia, carrying

witli tliem Field-Pieces, and as much Powder, witli

other Plunder, as their Veffeis could ilow, which
Circuni (lance having been communicated to Prefident

Tliompfon, of St. Chrillophers, he very judicioufly

availed himfelf of the Moment, by making the Ap-
plication (of which I enclofe you a Copy) to Cap-
tain Perkins, of tlie Arab, which he dircdtly com-
plied with; and on the 2 1 ft. Colonel Blunt, with a

Detachment of His Majelly's 3d Regiment of

Buffs, and Captain Perkins, of the Arab, took
Poffelfion of the Ifland, under the accompanying
Capitulation, which included the Ifland of Saba.

The Ordnance Stores taken in the Ifland of St.

Euftatia confill of Forty-eight Pieces of Cannon
of differ-ent Calibres, Three Hundred and Thirty-

eight Barrels of Powder, with a Quantity of

filled Cartridges, as alfo Mu/l<et Ditto, with fome
Shot, &c.

I have the Honor to be, &c.

J. T. DUCKWORTH.
S IR, Arab, St. Enjlatia, April 2 z, 1801.

THE cnclofed is a Copy of a Letter I received

fi-om the Prefident of St. Kitt's, in confe-

quence of which I immediately proceeded in com-
pliance with the Contents, alter having embarked
the Troops at Sandy Point, on board the Arab, and
the Spanifh Armed Schooner her Prize ; I have to

inform you that after having fent into St. Euftatia

to be acquainted with their .Refolucions, on the

Morning of the 21ft Inftant, I received the cnclofed

Articles of Capitulation,

.1 am, &c.

JOHN PERKINS.
jf. T. Duckworth, Efq; Rear-Admiral

of the Red, Commander in Chief, is^c.

SIR, . Bqfe Terre, April 20, 180I.

I
Have juft received Information that the Ifland of
St. Euftatia. was evacuated by the French on the

1 6tli Inftant, and conCdering this a favourable Oppor-
tunity of acquiring the PoffefTion of that Ifland, I

have to requcft that you will take on board a De-
tachment of the Buffs under .the Command of Lieu-
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tenant-Colonel Eliint, and proreeJ to take PotTeflion

of the Ifland of St- Euftatia in His Majefty's Name.
I have the Honor to '^e, &c.

ROB. THOMSON, Prefident of St.

Cliriltophers.

Ciipla'm Perkins, Hit Majejly's

Ship Arab.

\_For the Articles of Capitulation fee Lieutenant General
Triggers Dijpatcb.~\

SIR, St. Eujlatia, 22d April, 1 80 1

.

"J
Have to inform you of the Surrender of this Illand

i Yellerday to His Britannic Majefty's Forces, os
Terms of Capitulation, in which your Ifland is in-

cluded
; you will tlierefore have to receive the Of-

ficer that will hand you this, and leave the Britilh

Flag behind.

I remain, Sir, &c.
(Signed) DANIEL RODA.

Richard Blunt, Lieutenant-Colonel.

John Perkins, Captain of the Arab.

To His Excellency Thomas Dezey, Vici-

Commander of the Ifland Sala.

Doiuning-Strcet, 'June 2, 1 80 1.

ALetter, of which the following is a Copy,
having been humbly fubmitteJ to His Ma-

jefty by the undermentioned Officers, who ferved in

the Detachment of His Majelly's Fifteenth Regi-
ment of Light Dragoons in the Action of Villers

en Couchc, near. Cambray, on the 24th Day of

April 1794, His Majefty lias been gracioufly pleafed

to grant to each of them His Royal Licence and
Permiffion to accept the Rank of Knight of the

Imperial Military Order of Maria Therefa, and bear

the Infignia thereof; the fame having been con-

ferred upon them by the Emperor of Germany, in

Teftlmony of the high Senfe which His Imperial

Majefty entertained of their dillinguifhed Condudl
upon that Occalion.

Major William Aylett, now Lieutenant-Colonel in

the Army.
Captain Robert Pocklington, late Major of 15th

Dragoons.
Captain Edward Michael Ryaii, now Major in the

Army.
Lieutenant Thomas Granby Calcraft, Lieutenant-

Colonel of 3d Dragoon Guards.

Lieutenant Wilh'am Keir, Majur of 6lh Dragoon
Guards.

Lieutenant Charles Burrelh Blount, late Captain of

15th Light Dragoons.
Cornet Edward Gerald Butler, now Major of 87th

Regiment of Foot,

Cornet Robert Thomas Wilfon, now Major in

Hompefch's Regiment of mounted Riflemen.

Copy of a Letterfrom his Excellemy Lord Minlo, His

Alajefly's Envoy Extraordinary and Plenipotcnliary

at the Court of f^ienna, to Lieiittsdnt-Colone/ IVilliam

Aylett.

SIR, Viennu, No--jembcr 7, i 800.

I
Have received from his Excellency Barou Thu-
gut Eight Croffes of the Older of Maria The-

refa, which the Emperor has been pleafed to confer

on yourfelf and Seven other Officers undernamed,

t)f the ijih Regimsnt of Light X>ragoons, who

diftinguiflied themfelvcs in a mod gallant Aftton,

near Villeis en Couchc, o[i the 24th of April 1794.
Hi< Imperial Majelly had already tclUfied the

high Senfe he entertained ol the brilliant and im-

portant Service which the Regiment performed on
that Occalion, by prcfenting the Officers engaged
with a Medal, ili uck for the Purpofe of comnienio-

ratiiig that liiftiiiguifhed Aftion, and affording to

thofe who achieved it a lalling Tellimony of hi;!

Approbation and Gratitude. It was deemed at

the Time worthy of the Crofs of Maria Therefa
;

but, at that Period, a Doubt was entertained,

whether this Order coul;l be conferred on Fo-
reigners : tliat Difficulty being now removed, Hi>
Imperial Majefty avails himfclf with Pleafure of the

Occafion to evince his high Efteem for the Regi-
ment, as well as his Regard for the Individuals, by
Invefting with this diftingnifhed Order of Merit
Gentlemen who have proved themfclves fo worthy to

wear it.

In tran&nitting to yoir. Sir, thefe CroITes, to l>e

diftributed to the Officers for whom they are def-

tined, I cannot omit the Opportunity of e.Kpreffing

the Satisfadion I have experienced from the Share
which my Situation here has afforded me in a Tranf-
aftion which, while it does Honor to tlie Liberality

of His Imperial Majefty, and throws fo much Luftre
on the Corps, and on thofe who are immediately

concerned, reflects, at the fame Time, Credit on tm;

Country to which they belong.

I have the Honor to be.

Sir,

your obedient,

humble Servant,

(Signed) MINTO.
To Lieulenant-Coloxl Aylett.

OrdnanceOJfce, June I, l8or.

Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Second Lieutenant John Rollo to be Firft Lieute-
nant, vice Farriugton, promoted. Dated April
z6, 1801.

Second Lieutenant Charles Rooke to be Firft Lieu-
tenant, vice Holmes, promoted. Dated as above.

C.iptain-Lieutenant Alexander Tulloh to be Ad-
jutant, vice Colebrooke, promoted. Dated May
I, 1801.

Captain-Lieutenant George Skyriug to be Adjutant,
vice O'Brien, promoted. Dated as above.

Firft Lieutenant William Lloyd, fenior, to be Ad-
^ jutaut, vice R. W. Adye, promoted. Dated ai

above.

AffiftantSurgeon Thomas Lane to be Surgeon,
vice Lamb, refigned. Dated March 24, 1801.

Corps of,, Ray^l Engineers.

Captain-Lieutenant Alexander Bryce to be Captain,
vice M'Kerras, dtceafed. Dated February 28,
1801.

Firft Lieutenant George Whitmore to be Captain-
Lieutenant, vice Br>-ce. Dated as above.

Second, Lieutenant Gcorg-- Cardcw to be Firft

Lieutenant, vice Whitmore. Dated a.s nbove.
Brevet Colonel William Twifs to be Coloiid. Dated

April 18, I 80 1.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Skinner to be
Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Twifs. Dated as above.

Captain-Lieutenant Robert Pilkington to be Cap-
lain, vice Skinner. Dated as above.
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Firll Lieutenant Frederic Thackeray to be Cap-

tain-Lieutenant, vice Piliiington. Dated April

iS, 1801.

Second Lieutenant William Goffct to be Fivll Lieu-

tenant, vice Thackeray. Dated as above.

Captain-Lieutenant Richard Fletcher to be Captain.

Dated as above.

Fird; Lieutenant Henry Anderfon to be Captain-

Lieutenant, vice Fletcher. Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant William Bennett to be Firft

Lieucenant, vice Anderfon. Dated as above.

Captain-Lieutenant George Lewis to be Captain.

Dated as above.

Firll Lieutenant John Francis Birch to be Captain-

Lieutenant, vice Lewis. Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant Peter Fatten to be Firll Lieute-

nant, vice Birch. Dated as above.

Firll Lieutenant Stephen Remnant Chapman to be

Captain-Lieutenant, D:ited as above.

Second Lieutenant Samuel Radford to be Firll

Lienlenant, vice Chapman. Dated as above.

Firft Lieutenant George Armit to be Captain-Lieu-

terant. Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant George Rofs to be Firll Lieute-

nant, vice Armit. Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant John By to be Firft Lieutenant.

Drjted as above.

Second Lieutenant George Heuderfon to be Firft

Lieutenant. Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant Thomas Fycrs to be Firft Lieu-

tenant. Dated as above.

Sico'-.d Lieutenant Richard Boys to be Firft Lieu-

tenant. Dated as above.

Seccnd Lieutenant Henry Vigoreux to be Firft

Lieutenant. Dated as above.

Comwlftons In the Third [or Lanarkdiire) Regiment

of North Britifli WAiUi, fignsd l>j the Lord Lieu-

tenant.

Lieutenant Thomas Boyes to be Captain, vice Ha-
milton, refigned. Dated April 3, 1801.

.John Anderfon, Efq; to be Ditto, vice John Boyes,

refigned. Dated May 18, 1801.

Jofeph Fenwick, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Hamp-
ton, promoted. Dated January 15, 1801.

Francis Ednionftone, Gt nl to be Ditto, vice God-
frey Magarey, fuperfcded. Dated May 18, 1801.

Comvnjfiom in the Seventh North Britifli Militia,

Jlgned by the Lord Lieutenant.

Enfign George Boyle to be Lieutenant, vice John
Munro, refigned. Dated March 25, 1801.

Sir John Murr,iy, Bart, to be Enfign, vice James
Callender, rcligned. Dated December 15, iBco.

Ewan, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Boyle,
promoted. Daitd March 25, ilSoi.

Whitehall, June 2, 180 1.

The King has been pleafed to conllitute and ap-

point the Ri.;ht Honorable Henry B.iyley Earl of
U.^bridge, to be Lord Lieutenant of the County
of Stafford, in the Room of the Right Honorable
George Granville Levifon Lord Gi;wer (commonly
called Earl Gower.)

BuUin-Caftk, May 27, 180 1.

. This Evenng about Five o'Clock, the Marquis
Conuvallis, late Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, left

the Caftle in order to eiiibark on board His Ma-
jetly'.s Yacht the Dorfet, on his Return to England.

His Excillency the Earl of Hardwicke, Lord
Lieutenant, and the Marquis Cornwallis, went to-

gether frcia the Caftle in tlie State Coach, preceded

by the leading Coaches, in which -weie the Officers

of State, to the South Wall, where the Yacht lay.

They were efcorted by a Squadron of Dragoons,
and attended by a great Number of the Nobility

and Perfons of Dillintlion, the Lord Mayor, She-

riffs, feveral of the Aldermen and principal Cili/.ens

in their Carriages, followed by a Concourfe ui

People, to the Waterfidc ; the Streets were lined by
the Regiments of Infantry on Dublin Duty. The
Marquis Cornwallis received every Demonftration of

Refpeft, in paffing througli the Streets, from the

People, who tellitied their Regard by repeated

Wiflies for hii Welfare and fafe Return to England.

A^^

Admiralty-Office, April 24, tSoi.

Olicc is hereby given, that a Sejjion of Oyer and
Terminer and Gaol Delivery for the Trial of Of-

fenees committed on the I'ligh Seas, luitbin the furifdie-

tion of the ylilmirally of /England, 'u.'ill be held at 'Juf-

ticenall, in the Old-Bailey, J^ondoti, on Wedntfday
the yl Day of jfune next, at Eight o'Clecl in the

Morning. Evan Nepean.

T'
Navy-Office, May 26, 180 1.

// E Principal Officers and Commiffloners of His

Mttjefly's Navy do hereby give Notice, thai an

IVednefdiiy the loth of next Month, at Ten o'ClocL in

the Forenoon, Commiffiotier Sir Charles Saxton •will expofe

to Sale, at the Pay Office in His Majcjly^s Tard near

Porlfmouth, feveral Lots of Old Stores, conjifling of
Old Canvas in Paper-Stuff,

Junk in Paper-Stuff,

bid Rope in Paper-Stuff,

Lalhing,

Rounding,
Flyings,

Hemp Rubbini,

AVhite Ocham, &c. Z<z. ;

lying in the faid Tanl, iidiere any Perfons, ivifl.nng to

become Purchiifers, may have the Liberty of viewing
the fame, diiriag the Common IForting-Bours of the

Tard, till the Day.of Sale.

Catalogues and Conditions of Sale may he hod here

and at the Tard. R. A. Nelfon.

Trapfport-Office, May 29, 1801.

fpHE Commiffioners for the Tranfport Service do
*- hereby give Notice, that on Monday the Sth of
June next, they prapofe to reaive Tenders for the Con-
veyance of ConviBs from Iielund to New South Wales,
in Two Ships offrom 350 /o 400 Tons each.

The Conditions upon -which they will be engaged may
be Itiozvn upon ylpplication at this Office, and ihe^utho-
rity of the Owners fur kiting the Ships viujl be annexed
to each Tender if offered by an Jgent ; and no Tender
•will be received after Twelve 0'' Cloch, nor any noticed,

imlefs the Parties, or an /!gent for them,Jlallperfonally
attend. A. Whitehead, Secretary.

Mercers'- Hall, London, May 30, i8or.

"J^HE Wardens and Commonalty of the Myflery of
Mercers of the City of London do hereby defire

their y^nniiitants and other Creditors to meet a ^arterly
General Court of thefaid Wardens ar.d CommovHfty st
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tlieir Ha//, in C/)eapfu!(, on Tl'iirfJay l/.'e 1 8//^ of June
1 80 1, at Eleven n C/ncl: in the /•'orenoon preciffly, in

orHer to con&nt to anil approve of llje l.eafes propofed In

be mat/-- of Part of the Company's EJ/nles ; ani/ on

ot/ier Bufine/s. llubl. Cawiit, ClerL

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. Jii.ie 2, 1801.

JpUrfunnt to an /IH pajfed in tlie pnjtnt Sejfwn

of Parliament, Notice is iereljy s:iven, Tliat tlje

ji-verage Price cf T/iree per Cenlunt Reduced An-
nuities, fold at ll's Bank of England on tins Day,
<was £60 per Centum.

By Order of Ilie Ccmmilfionersfor the /Iffitirs of Taxes,

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

INDENTURES OF APPRENTICESHIP
OF POOR CHILDREN AND OTHERS,
MADE UPON IMPROPER STAMPS,
RENDERED VALID.

Stamp-Office, Sumtrfet-Place, May 9, 1801.

TJIS Majrfly's Commiffioners for managing t/ie

Stamp E)uties do hereby give Notice, that, by a

Claufe in an Acl of tin prefnt SeJJion of Parliament,

Cap. 22- it is enaded, for Remedy of the Inconvenience

•which has arifen and may arife to .IJcflers and Mif
trcjfcs of Apprentices . and alfo to Apprentices, in refpefl

to Indentures of Apprentice/hip made for the binding

Poor Cl)ildren and others, winch have, through Mif-
take or Inadvertency, been executed upon Stamps of a

different Denominalion and Value than required by t/>e

fevera/ ASs re/ating to the Stamp Duties, and therefore

are not valid or binding on any of the Parties thereto,

tliat, upon Payment on or before the 3 \fl Day of De
cember iSoi, of the FULL RATE OR DUTY
payable on any fnch Indenture ; or on the Produilion at

this Office of any Indenture of Apprenticefhip, where the

famef/ja// have beenflamped luith any Sla::ip of a higher

Value, though of a different Denominalion than is re-

.quired by Law, and tendering the fame to beflamped to

the proper Officer at the fiid Office, every fuch Indenture

Jhall bej/amped without Payment of any Pena/ly what-

. ever ; and being fo flamped with the proper Stamp

(whet/ier done during the Time menlioned t/ierein, or

after the Expiration thereof)fha/l thereupon be good and

•valid, and the Perfons who have incurred any Penally

by fuch NegleS or Omifflon, are indemnified againfl the

fame, except only in fuch Cafes where any Profecution

l/iall he now depending.

By Order of t/ie Commiffioners,

John Bretttll, Secretary.

Ead IndiaHoufe, May 28. 1 801.

'T^HE Court of Diredors of the United Company of
* Merchants of England trading to the Eafl Indies,

do hereby give Notice,

That a General Court of tlte faid Conipany will be

heldat their Houfe, in LcadenhatlSireet, on Friday the

Sthof June next, from Eleven 0' Clock in t/ie Forenoon

until Six in the Evaiing, to ballot on the fol/owing

^leflion, viz.

" That this Court do confirm the unanimous Refo-

" lution of the Court of Dire^ors of the 4//J of February

" lajl ; and that the Court of DireHors do, without De-
*« lay, aa upon t/ie Principles detailed in ihofe Refo-

" lutionj." William Ramfay, Secretary.

London, May 26, 180 1.

Otice is hereby given to the OJlcers and Crew of

Bis Majejy's Hired Armed Cutter, George, Lieu-

B
N

'enanl George Hayes, Command.-r, ihnl the Accoutt Safes

if the Bri^ James, and the Sloops AnI, Pnly and Eli^a-

'eth, capture I on the 2)th December iSoo, and flh

February 180 1, will lie regi/lered in the High Court of
Admiralty, agreeable to Ad of Parliament.

Samuel Denton, of No. 14, Clement's. Inn,

London, and Ji\mcs H<trvey, of North Tar-

mouth, Agents.

C<)ve, May 26, iFoi.

1\J Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
^ the Salvage arifing from the Recapture of the

Brig Britannia and her Cargo, by His Majefly's Ship

Phale, Robert Barlow, Efq; Commander, on the zgih

January' 1 801 . •u-illbe delivered into the Rtgiflry of the

High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Act of Par-
liament. John KocXw, ASing Agent.

Cove, May 26, l8oi.

\fOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
the Salvage artfingfrom the Recapture of the Ship

jfames, of Lf^erpool, and her Cargo, by His Majcffy's

Ship Hulfir, PifcounI Garlies Commander, on the 1 2//»

April 1801, •will be delivered into the Regiffry of the

Hight Court of Admiraly, agreeable to A3 of Parlia-

ment. John Roche. Acting Agent.

Cove, May 26, iSoi.

]\J Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
^ the Salvage arifing ftom the Recapture of th: Ship

Kenyon, and her Cargo, by His Majtfly's Ship Galatea,

George Byng, Efq; Commander, on the z \{l April r 801,
wilt be delivered into the Regiffry of the High Court of
Admiralty, agreeable to A8 of Parliament.

John Roche, /iBing Ageid.

London, May 30, i8qi.

J^ Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
^ *'

of His Maffly's Ship Thefeus, John Stilee, Efq;
Commander, ivho •were aSwilly on board at the Capture,

in the Mediterranean, of Two Spanifh Biws the Diana
and Name unhnown, and a fmall Boat, the Account of
Sales of which have been delivered in the Vice Admi-
ralty Court at Gibraltar, that thry will be paid their

refpeciive Proportions of the N It Proceeds of the faid
Priz.es at No. 36, Broad Street- Buddings, on IVediief-

day the 1 1th Day of June next, from Eleven to Thr^
o'clock; and the f.ime •will eonlinue to be paid every

IVedneflay and Thurflay for Three Months, and then

on theJirjl Thurfday in every Month, until the Ex-
piration of Three I'ears from the firfl Day of Payment.

Jol\M Jnckfon, No. 36, Broad-Street-Buddings,

for Nicholas Brown, Agents.

London, M;iy 27, t8oi.

^^ Otice is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds of
^ Salvage of the Nymph Brig, Six Siffers' Ship, and
Drie Vrienden Hoy, recaptured by His ' Majefly's Ships

Flora, Captain B Middleton, and Caroline, Captain

William Bowen, in January I 799, will be depofited in

ti'e Regiffry of the High Court of Admiralty.

James Sykes, Agent.

_ Portfmouth, May 20, 1801.

\jOlice is hereby given to the Officers and Compani.t
'^

of His Majefly's Ships La Loire, Prcfelyte, and
Fly Armed Cutter, that an Account of Salesfor the con-

demned Part of the Cargo of the Danifh Brig Fortuna

will be lodged in the Regiffry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty, agreeable to Ad of Parliament.

John Moyle, Agent,

.<^^

j0O, 15370-
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London, May 27, 1801.

'\ 7 Otice is Linby ^iven, that an Account Proceeds of

^ ^ Salvage of the SMp Fancy and Cargo, recaptured

i±ll) June 1799, and Head-Money for French Pri-

vateer B-tg Le Rhuter, captured 2ph July 1799, by

His MajeJIy's Ship Flora, Captain Middldon, ivi/l be

depofited in the Regi/lry 0/ the High Court of Ad-

miralty. James Sykes, Agent.

Liverpool, May 30, iSoi.

Notice is heiebv given, that tiic PaitiKiihip lurutofore

can-ied on by Robert Berry, James Berry, and Robert

He-.viubn, Ute of Liverpool, under liie Tirni of Berry s and

Hewitfon, as Wine and Brandy-Merchants, was dididved on

the I4lh [nftnt by the Death of the faid Robert Hewitibn.

Al! 4)ebt5 owin;; to the laid late C'oparti!eiUdp Concern are

to be paid imniediate'.y to Robert Beny or James Berry, the

lurviving Partners, for' the Benefit of the faid late Concern ;

.jnd all Demands againft the faid Concern are re!|ne[ted to be

lent to thera.in order that the fame may be liqiiid.utd and

linaliy d'jfcd. As witncfs our Hands,

Rob. Berry.

Jus. Berry.

R^b. Berry,
The X Iv'iurk of

Frances Hc-juiljcv,

Executor nnd Executrix of the Will of

the late Robert Hewjtibn.

1TTE do hereby give Notice, that the Copartnerdilp Firm

VV betv.-een John Fi'iigan and Chriftopher Higsin, of

,Jlalf-Moo:)rStrcet', Bilhopfgato, London, Calico and Mufl'.n-

,Dyers, is this Day dillblved by mutual Conftnt; and tlic faid

Bufiucfs \vill be.hencefoith carried on by the faid John

rinijan alone :' ai^d all Perjbns indebted to the faid Copait-

:ier(bip, on AccGu:U5 ccmrnencing previoufly to 'the lit of

•Jaritiarf Irfft.aicdeiire.i .'0. tbwith to pay the fame to the fjid

Tohn Fini; an ; aiid thofe indebted to the fjU Partncrlliip, on

Accounts cumiiiencing on or fince the faid ift of January

• lart, are debred to ply the fame to the faid Chriftopher Hig-

.giii. -Vitficls our I^auds this j;oLh of May iSor.

john Fiaigan.

. .'
V

C. Higgiti.

^*'^^C)ti(•e is hereby given, that the PartnerOiip carFied on

:j[_S| at S(,n(lerl':nci hear the Sea, in the County of Durham,'
- by RaSph. Robintbn aiid CHrillopher Evamwcll, Wine-Mer-
^ chants, unilf • -the" I'ifcni ^f. Robinfoii and JJrani'.vcll, was
anTical>ly dilrclvtxi on the i& Diy of Mhv inflant. V.'itnefs

_oui Ifapds.r.i. lylhDay of May l8c.i.

•Ra. RclinfoM.

Chri/lopher 'Bramivell. ,

.71" 'Mr. John \Vaite, late of--lhe Iflaijjl.of AntigOa, wlviis'

\_ iuppofedfome .Years ago v.'cnt.lgfotoe Part of..Anierica:

rr elfcv;hcrc, and has not fmce been heard of, be living,

;tnd corriniiinic;:te th.e fame to A'Tr. Robert Mounii.y, of

Calllc-Stiect, Holborh, London; hemay hear of fometl-.ing

toiis Advantage ; ot if any I'erfon can give a'.iy fatisfa<ftory

Information of his Deatlr tjiey will be rev.ardsd for their.

Trouble.

A LL Perln.is having any Claim or Dcnicnd o.t the

l\ E^late and Elfedls of the hite Mr. James Carr, of
Saint James-Street, deceafcd, are .iefned to (cod an Account
thereof to No. 2, Boulton»Street, Piccaddly.

May^go, iSoi.
4 L L Perfons ins'ebtcd to the EO^ate of Gi!:>e'rt Eumntr,

_l\ late of RayUigh, and hii of Eellerieay, in the Couutv
of.J'fTcx, Farmer, dtceafcd, are dclirtd to .pay their ref|)ec-

tneDel'ts to Mr. William Su.mner, at Raylcigh, or to. Mr.
Thomas Edwards, No. 77, Wapping Wall, the Erecutors,
without Delay ;. and all Pencf^ who have -iny Ciaitns or

, Demands on the Eftate rf ;';, '
,

,', ,' :'
, , frrd

^their refpeflive '.iVccoui \ccm
and Light, Solicitors, El-: ,hev
3]av he e".atui.;ed nnd a .j .„ .j. .^...^ „. . , ,. ,.,.(.,, l Lois

- of J i-Lf

ALL Perfons having any Claim on the Eflate of the

late Jofeph Horfley, of Chigwell-Row, in the County

of Effex, Efq; are dcfired to fend an Account thereof to Ana
one of Hill, the Executors and rcliduary Legatee at Limchoulc

Corner, in order that tlie fame may be immediately dif-

charged; and all Perfons indebted to the Eltatc arc defired

to pay the fame as aoove.

TO be fold, purfuant to an Order of the High Court of

Chancery made in a Canfe Thomas againll Bloomer,

by Ambrofe Mainw'aring, Gentleman, (the Perfon appointu^

for that Purpofe,) on Tucfday the 30th Day of June 1801,

at Ele\en o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Union-Inn, Union-

Street, Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, A Free-

hold Houfe, lit'uate in 'I'emple-Row, Eirniingham, togethef

with the Br-civhoufe, Yards, Coach-Houfe, Stable, and «••

tenfivc Garden behind the fame, now in the Occupation of

Mr. Penn, and late the Property of Robert Bloomer the

Elder, deceafcd.

Printed Particulars m^y he had (Gratis) at the Olfice of

John Ord, Efq; one of the Matters of the faid Court, in

.Sourhampion-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London ; of the

laid Mr. Mainwaiing, Attorney, Birmingham ; at the Place

of S^lt; and of Morton, Solicitor, Furnival's Inn, London.

PlTrfuant to a Decree of tl\e High Court of Chancery
made in a Canfe wherein Thomas Trcnil)le and others

are Plaintiffs, and l.owry Calvert and others are Difendants,

the Creditors of Thomas Xiiljfon, lale of Thuifby, in tl^e

County of Cumberland, Gentleman, deceafcd, arc to come in

and prove their Debts before Nich.,-las Smith, Efq; one of the

Mailers of the laid Court, at his Chambers in- Southamp-

ton-Buildings, Chancei-y-Lanc, Loiidon, on or before the lU

of July lijot.or in Default thereof they will be j'e.emj tnily

excluded the Benefit of the laid Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a'

Comn«rtion of Bankrupt av.-arded and iflued againlt

William Stonche\w:r and WUMani Dayic^, both of Man-
cheller, in ihc County of Lancafteri Eullian-Munufachircrf,

Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are defired to meet the

Allignces of the faid Eankuipls' Edate on Saturday the 13th

Day of June inflant, at Tvo of the Clock in the Afternoon,

at the Houfe of Alexander Patcrfon, the Bvidgewater-

Arms, in Mancheller aforefaid, in older to adcnt to or

dilTcnt fiom the faid Allignecs commencing, profecuting,

or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Re-
covery of any Part of the faid Eankiiipts' Eftatc and Effects

;

and a!fo to their compounding, lubraitting to Arbitration,

or otherwife agi-eeing any Mstter or Thing relating thereto ;

and on other fjiecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under ,3

Coiv.midion of Bankrupt awarded and ifiiud againft

John Barton, of Davics-Strcet, in the Parifii .of Saint George,

Kanover-S(iuai"e, in the .County of l\i'diiie(ex, Dealer iji

Horles, are defired to meet.the Aingueis of the faid Bank-
rupt's Efiate and EfRc^s on-Salnrday'the 6th i,f June infl.:nt.

at One in the All.rnoon.r.' rl-.c Gi.'ihlhad Colf-e-Houk:,

King-Street, CSlicapfide, to'af'ent lo oi'djflc^itjVom thi faid

AffigBtes commencing, profccut'og, or deii-Kdii.ig any Suit

or .Suits .It J,w (r.in Eq.ity for Ri coveiy of an>tl'mt.of

the faid Eankrui-t's J?(l;.te and F^fTcfls; or to the com-
pounding, fuljmiitif'g to Aibitration, ur oliierwlfc agrccng

to any Ivl'itter or 'Ehing r^litins ti^.^eto ; and particulaily

relative to commencing a:ul pre'; ciiting .an Aflion.j'gajiifl a

eerlain Porfon j.aiidon otiicr ipccial Aflhirs.

TSTHeicas a Commifii-jn of Esiiknqit is awarded aed

^V ii'ued, forth agaiii! Wiiliam Ewins and Wil!i.im

James, both of EirminjI'.am, in the County of Warwick,
Conipofition Oriiament-Manufeflurcfs, Copaitncrs. Dealers
and Chapmen, and they being declared Ea.ikrupts a;'c

hereby required to Jurreoder-thtjnfcWes to the Commiflioners
in the faid Conimilnon.nameii, or the major Part of them,
on the i8th of June i.\llai).t, at Five in the After.icon, on the

19th' of the fame Month,, a-i.d on" the 14th of July next, at

'i viSlveat Noon, at the Dwelling-Koufe of Mrs. Mary Rich-
ards, known by -t-iie iJanie- of Vau.'diall, in the Pari.li of

Alton near Birmingli;tm aibrefaid, and make a full Difco-

very'and DiJ'clofure of tiieir Eftate and Etfefls ; when and
where the Creditors aie..to come prtpar/aid 'to pVove their

JD.ebtS; aivil at, llie,Second Sitting to cliule ^(Tignces, arJ
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4t the I. art SittJnor the faid Banknipts are required to finifh

theirExamiii;Ition, and theCreditor> are to aflent to ordifTcnt

from the Allowance of their Certificates. All Perfons In-

dehtcd to the laid Bankrupts, or that have any of thcii

F.rteiSs, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to ivhom the

Commiliioners (l^all appoint, but give Notice to Mr, Bout-

flower, Attorney, New North-Street, Red-I^ion-Square, Lon-
'don, orto Mr. Holland, Attorney, in iJirmiiigham.

WHereas a Commidion of 13ar.krupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againrt William Bell, of the City of

Bath, Coachmarter, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-

clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to

' th.e CommifTioners in the faid Commiffion named, or the

major Part of them, on the i8th and 19th Days of June in-

flant, and on the 14th Day of July nei:t, at Eleven of

, Clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at the

Elephant am'. Calfle Inn, in the faid City of Bath,

and make a full Difcovery and i)ifc[o(i:re of his Eftate

•and Effedts; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

chtife AfHgTiees, and at thel.alV'Slcting the f-:d Br.nkrtipt is

i;c|uiredto finifli his Examination, and she Creditors are to

-ailcnt to or dilTent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankmpt, or that have
any of hisEflcifts, arc not to pay or deliver the fame but to

-vhom tJie CommilTiouers fliali appoint, but give Notice to

Mr. T, M..Crutwc!l, Solicitor^in Bath.

XTTHereas a Commidion of Basfcixpt is awarded andW illiied forth againll James Andrews, of the King's-

Arms, in th;; Kent-Uoad, in the County 0/ Surrey, Viftualler,

Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

hereby required to Surrender himfelf to the Comniiflioners in

the faid CommiiTion named, or the n:3Jor Part of them, on
the 6th and i,?thof June inftant, and on the 14th of July
rcKt, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, on each Day at Guildr
!ki11, London, and make a full Uifcoveiy and Difclofure of

hisEftate and EffeOs ; when and where the Creditors are tg

come prepared to prove their Uelits, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chule Affignees, and at the L-ft Sitting the faid

Bankrupt-is required to finii'li his Examination, and the

. Creditors arc to a(!ent to or :<ii/rent from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perfons iride'jted to the faid Bartkrupt,

or that bare any of his ElfeOs, arc not to pay or deliver the

lame but to whom the CommilMoi-crs (bdll appoint, but give

Notice to "Mr. Taylor, HoJborn-Court,,Gi-ay'3-Inn.

'\TTH«roas a CommHfioit of Bankrapt is avjarded and

^W ifiiied forth againft John Jones, of' WigTnore-Strcctj

Cavcndilh-Square, in the County of Middi-jfcx, .Coach-
inaker, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to forrendcr liimfd; to the Commi.Tioners in the

. iaid ConimilTiDn iiamed, or 'the major Part of -them, -rn

. the 6lh and i^!,!! Days of .June-iillai-.t, and on the 14th

r-.iy of Jtly u est, at Twelve of t!i'.- Clock at Noaii on each

of the faid D;iys, .-.t Ciiild.hail, .J.oudpn^ and make 3 fnU
;A'>ifcover\* and Dilclofuix of his Eli;:te am! Effects; when and
.where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

'Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cluiie Afilgnecs, and at the

Xart Silting the faid Bankrupt is n quired to finilh his Exami.t-

a'-ion, and fiic Creditors are to alUnt to or difient from the

Allowaaco of- Jiis Ceriificate. Aii- Perfons indelittd to thev

(iiid Bankrupt, or th.tt hare any of his Elfefls, are not to

payor deliver the fame but to whom the ConimilTioncrs

fliali appoint, l.ut give Notice to Mr. Eoulkes, Soojhamptoi:-

Stieet, Covcat-Garden.

WHereas a CommiaTpn of Banknipl is awarded and ifTucd

furtii jigainft Thotttas Lby.i, nov/ or late of Dud-
ley, in the County of Worcefler, i^rocir, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby lequired to

furrender hlnjieif to ,the Commidioners in the faid Coni-
. niiilion na;v.cd. or tJie majorri^art 01 tlicm, on the i8th
and 19th of June inlUnt, aod on the 14th of July next, at

Ten in the Forenoon on cacliDay, at the DweUing-J-Jouii: of
Mar/ Winter, Widow, knoivn by the Name or fiign of

the Mouth ot the Nile Inn, in Cosken-Strcet, in the Pa-
liih of Saiirt Hcleji, i.i the City of Worccftcr, and maks
a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eflate and'Vrtfeds;

when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at th-- Second Sitting to chufe AlTignecSjand

at the Ead Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifli his

Examination, and the Creditors are to ailcnt to or dilfcnt

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Pcrlbns indebted
to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eficcts, are

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom ' the Com-
midioners fliali appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Arthur
Spaike, Solicitor, No. 6, Holborn-Court, Gray's-Inn, Lon-
don, or to Mr. Samuel Haden, Attorney at Law, Worcefter,
Solicitor to the faid Commifiion.

WHereas a CommiiTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfued forth againft Sufannah Knight, of .filderfgatc-

Sti-ect, in the City of London, Cork-Cutter, Dealer and
Chapwoman, and Ihc being declared a Bankrupt is hereby ro-

quircd to fiirrender herlclf to the CommiTioners in the faid

Commidion named, or the major Part of them, on the i6tli

and 20th of June infiant, and on the 14th of Julv next,
at Ten o'Cli>ck in the Foienoon on each Day, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Dilcovcry and Dilclo-
fure-of her Eftate and Eff"e£ls; when and wjiere the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chufe AfCgnees, and at the l^(f Sitting
the faid Bankiupt-is required to 'finifli her Examination, and
the Creditors are to adirnc to or dillent from the Allowance
of her Ceiliticate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupt, or who have any of her Elierts, are not to pay or
deliver the fame but to wliom the Commidioners Ihall ap-
point, but give Notice to MefTrs. Sherwood and 'W''illiaros

Baiv.k-Street, Cornhjll, London.

WHereas a CommiiTion of Bankrupt is -a-wardej and
iHued forth againft Thomas Holhnd, (Partner with

Benjamin Miles, of Eedfordbur)', in the Pari'di of Sf. Martin
in tlic {'iclds, in the County of Middlefex, Wooilen-i)raper,)
ami he being declared a Bankrupt is hcieby required to fur-

render himlelf to tlie Comniifiioners in the faid Gomraidi(!.T
named, or the mijor Part of them, on the.gth and i6th of
June inftant, and on the 14th Day of July nc.\t, at Twelve,
o'clock at Noon on each tf the -fuid I>ays, at Guildhall,Lon-
don, and make a full' Difcovery and Difclofure of hi-
Efiate and Elfefls; when and where the Creditors are t>
come prepared to prove tiieir Debts, and at the Sesond Sit-
tiag to chufe Afiignees, and at tl-.e Lall Sitting the faid-Uank-
rupt is required to finilh hisExamination.andtlje Creditors arc
to ailcnt to or dilFentTrom the Allowance of his Ce.-tificatc.

All Perfons indebtsd to the iaid Bankrupt, or that l>ave any
of his EtfeOs, are not to pay or deliver the lame lut t«
wlicm the ComniilKoners fliali appoint, but give Notice Ic'
Mr. Berrv', Meard'!»Strcet, Solio.

nr'^HE CommilTioners- in a Commiflion of Bai'.krapt

X awarded and ilFned fortjli ag?inft.D.iniel Reiieher, of
Carey-Lane, Wo.\id-Sticet, in the City of London, Vel»e:
Riiihon, and Fancy Kat-ManufatUiici-, intend to rrcet on
the 6tii Day of June icrtant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at fioild!)?.ll. Loudon, (Uy Adjo-irnment f.oin the sd Dav
of June in'.lant,) in order to c.'ir.S; r,:i .iiljgncc or Afiignce's
of the Eltate and EfFeasof the faid Laukrupt.

'~S"- U E Commidioners in 3 Commiflion of Earknipt
I awarded and ilTii.d forth againl} James ThomC-ir, late'-

of Liverpool, in the Couaty of i,ancalicr, iMariiier, riealer
Mid Cli,apa;an, i.ite;i5 to m«ct en the r^rh Dsv of June
inftantj'at Eleven in 'he ForcnOD^, at tlit-Hoitio cf Hinry
Foilhaw, tl-.c Globe "i'avcrn, in Joh.-'.-.Strcet, Livcrpcol

j

when and where the Creditors of the faid Bankrupt, v.lio
have alcsady proved their Debts •.-.nJi.r the faid Cottimiflior

,

arc to attend in order to chuii; on.- or more Afiigiice or Af-
fignets of the faid Bankrupt's 1 (i.-.te ,iad Eflcdis, in th.c

Room of John Eaikhoufc, of goxtcth-r.-iik, in the faid
County, Efq; the late Afligiiee, who h-.ith heen difcharTcd
from being Aflignee, upon his own Petition, by jn Ordei-'cf
the Right Honoiablc the Lord High Chancellor of GrcK
Britain.

''f~'I'lE Gommiflloncrs in a Commiflfioii of Bsnkiuj.;

J^ awarded and illiied forth ag:iioft JohivHouidiiig, Ijrc

of'P*e(loM, in the County-falatiiie of Lancsftcr, DcsUr in
Liquors and Chapman, intend to meet on the Mti; o; Jure
inllant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at G>. ildha'i, i<i.n.

don, (by Adjournment from the J.^d of May li'fl, in ordrr
to take the l.aft Examination of the faid Bjnkr.pt; whea
rnd where he i» hereby requited to funendcr h:n\'e!f tni
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ninfce a full Difcorery and Dirdorure of his Eftate and

Elfi-Os, and 6ni(li his Examinatinn ; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved tlicir Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, and, with thole who have pioved their

Debts, aflent to or dilTent from the Allowance of his Cer-

tificate.

THE Comminioners in a Conimidion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTued forth againfl George Rofs, of

Finlhury-Square in the County of Middlcfcx, Wine-Mer-
chant, intend to meet on tlie 30th Day of June next, at

Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (hy

further Adjournment .from the 30th of May l;li,) to take

the I.aft Examination of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where

he is required to furrender himfelf and make a full Dil'-

covcry and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effefts, and finilh

his Examination ; and the Creditors, who h ive not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, and, with tliofe who have proved their Debts, aflent

to or difTent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Bdukrupt
awarded and ilhied forth againft Samuel Bradbury,

late of Bafinghall-Strect, in the City of London. Broker,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4tli Day of

July nett, at Nine o'Cloek in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, in order to make a Final Dividend of t!ie Eltate

and Effefls of the laid Bankrupt ; when and where the

Creditors, who have not already pioved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will be ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commirtioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and llTued forth againft John Birchall, of

Woore, in the County of Salop, Dealer in Salt, and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 25th Day of June inflant, at

Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Mr. John
Latham, the Swan Inn, in Woore aforefaid, in order to make
a Dividend of the Eftate and Effefts of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove llie iame, or ihcy
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And ail

Claims not then proved will be difallowcd.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued forth againft James Turner, of

Saint Jamcs's-Street, in the Parilh of Saint James, Well-
ininfter, in the County of Middlefex, Silverfmith and Toy-
man, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th
Day of June inftant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Eliate and
EfTeils of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not alieady proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be difallowed.

THE Commiflionei-s in s Coirrmiftion of Danknip
awarded and iiriied for;h againft Eli::>.aor CbilJ, o

South-Street, in the Paiiih'of Saint L.uke, in the County
of Middlefex, Dealer and Chapwoman, intend to meet on the
4th of Julv next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildlmll, Lon-
don, to make a Further Dii-idcnJ of the Elfate a;id Elfeas of
the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
laid Dividend. And all Claims not then pfovcd will be
difallowcd.

'
I

^ HE CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Baokrupt
X awarded and iftlicd forth againft William Sidebothiro,

of Afliton-under-Line, in the County of Lancafter, Shop-
keeper, Dealer and Chapmsn, intend to meet on the 7th of
luly next, at Ten o'Olock in the Forenoon, at Mrs. Webb's,
the Commercial Inn, in Manchefter, in the faid County, to
make a Dividend of the Eftate and EtTtfls of the faid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
or tliey will he excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.
.\nd all CLiims not then proved will be difallowcd.

WHcrcas the afting CommilTioners in the CommilTiin
of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth againft Ed-

vv.tid King, lite of Calcutta, in the Province of Bengal, but
no-.v of the City of London, Merchant, have certified to the
Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the faid Edward King hath in all

Thino> conformed himfelf according to the Direcftions oflhe
fevcral Ails of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an A(\ palf d in
the I-ifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Ceitificatc
will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Ai\ diicfls, unlefs
Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or before the 23d Day of
June inftant.

WHereas the afting Commiffioners in the CommilTion of
Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft Edward

Johnfon, late of Greeting Saint Mary, in the County of
Suffolk, Paper-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honor.,hle John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the faid Edward Johnfon hath
in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Direflions
of the feveral AOs of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft
palfcd in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft
direfts, unlcfs Caufe be (liewn to the contrary on or before
the 23d of June inlUnt.

In the Gazette of Saturday laft. Page 601, Col. 1, Line
II from the Bottom, in the Advertifemcnt of a CommilTion
of Bankrupt awarded and iirued forth againft Wiliiani
Whit tingham, for Whittingham read VVhittington.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

£ Price One Shilling. ]
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h^ aut!)orttp>

From C'uCjSDag June 2, to ©atUl'ttag June 6, l8oi.

AT the Court at tlie ^een^s Houfc, the 4th of
'

June 1 801,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moll Excellent Majcfty in Council.

HIS Majeft)', in Council, was this Day pkafed

to appoint Sip Wilfrid Lawfon, of Biayton-

Hall, Baronet, to be Sheriff of the County of

Cumberland.

VT the Court at the Sliiceiis Houfc, the 4th of

June I So I,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Mod Excellent Majefty in Council.

"\TrH£REAS InfontiatioD has been received

'' ^ fiom Vice-Adniiral Lord Vifeount Nelfon,

Commander in Chief of His Majedy's Ships and

Vcffels in the Bakic, that a Notification has been

made to him by the Rufiian Government, that His

Imperial Majeily the Emperor of all the Rufiias,

has directed that the Embargo on Britidi VetTcb

detained in the Ports of His Dominions (lioiihl be

taken off, and that- the-Crevvs thereof (hould.Le re-

leafed : And whereas the Govcvnn-.cat of Denmark

has lately manifelled the moJl conciliatory Difpofi-

tions towards His Majefty, and has declared its

Readincfs fn concur in any amicable Anangements

• whicli migiit be agreed upon between His Majefty

and the Emperor of all the RiifPias ; His Majefty,

• by and with the Advice of His Privy. Council, is

thereupon pleafed to order, That the Order made

by His Majefty in Council on the Fourlecnth of

"

January laft, diret'ting that no Ships or Veflels be-

longing '" •'"'y °f His Majelly's Subjedls fhould be

permitted to enter and clear out for any of the

ports of Ruffia, Denmark, w Sweden, be revoked

and difchargcd, fo far as relates to Shi])s and Veflels

belonging-to any of His Majefty's Snbjtas entering

and clearing out for any of the Ports of Riifiui o}

Deomafk :

And His Majeily is hereby further pljafeu to

order, that the general Embargo or Stop diiefted

by His Majefty's Orders in Council of the fame

Date, to be made of all Ruffian, Danilli, 01 Swedifh

Vcffcls then within any of the Ports, Haibours, or

Roads of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, or which (liould thereafter arrive in any

of the faid Ports, Harbours, or Roads, or in the

Ports, Harbours, or Roads of any of the Forts and

Settlements belonging to the Crown of the ITiiited

Kingdom of G-reati Britain and Ireland, or of any

of His Majefty's Colonies, Iflands and Plantations,

to"-clher with all Peifons and Effeds on board fuch

Ships and Veffels ;' and alfo all other Orders made

by His Majefty in Council touching the faid Em-

bargo or Stop upon the Ships and Veifels, afcrtfaij,

be in the like Manner revoked and difchargcd, fb

far as relates to the Ships a:;d Veffuls, Perfons and

Effeds belonging to the Subjefts of Rufiia or Den-

mark :

And Ilis M.-jefty, with the Advice nforefaiJ, is

alfo further pleafed to order, that the Ordermade

by His M.iiefty in Council on the 16th of the faid

Month of January, directing th.at no Bills drawn

dice the Twenty-ninth of November laft, O. S.

(correfpondingwith the Tenth of December, N. S.)

by or on Behalf of Perfons being Subjects, oi- re-

fiding in the Dominions of the Emperor of Ruffia,

ftiould be accepted or paid, withput Licence from

One of His Majeft.y^s Principal Sforetaries of State,

er u-.ilil iuTther Signification of His Mvijefly's Plea-

fure, be, and tlie fame is hereby revoked and dif-

charged.;

And His Majefty is hereby furtlier pleafed to

order, that the Order made by His Majefty in

Council on the Twenty-eighth of the faid M.uith cf

[am.aiy, folbidding the Payment of any Money or

Bills due cr payable to or on Behalf of .any Ptrfon

or Perfons being Subjefts of, or rifiding within the

Dominions of the Emperor of Ruffia, or the Kings

of Dermal k or S.vedetj, or any of them, for the

Ji.ight cf ^5ercV.3ndize imported in any RufTi.in,
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Svvedilli, Of Danifli Ship detained uttder the Em-

bargo, be, and the fame is hereby revoked and dif-

chargcd, fo far as relates to the Payment of any

Money or Bills due or payable for Freight to tlie

Subjects of Rtiffia or Denmark.

And the Right Honorable the Lords Conimif-

fioners of His Majelly's Treafury, the Lords Com-

miflioners of the Admiralty, and the Lord Waixlen

of the Cinque Ports, are to give the necefTary Di-

rediuns herein as to them may refpeftively apper-

tain. /^. Fatukener.

n T the Court at th.e green's -Hoiijl; the 4th of^ Jvw iSoi.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moll Excellent Majelty in Council.

WHEREAS the Iflands of Saint Martin and

Saint Euflalius, in the Weft Indies, as well

as the Dependencies, Ttiritories, and Forts be-

longing to the fame, have been furrendcred to His

Majefty's Aims, and the fame are now in His Ma-

jeily's Poflefiion ; His Majcfty is thereupon plcafed

to order and declare, and it is hereby ordered and

declared, that all His loving Subjefts may lawfully

trade to and from the faid Iflands of Saint Martin

and Saint Euftatius, fubjecl nevcrthclefs to the

fame Duties, Rules, Regulations, Reftriflions, Pe-

nalties, and Forfeitures, to which the Trade to and

from His Majelly's Colonies, Plantations, and

Iflands in the Well Indies, is, or (hall be fubjedl

by Law: And His Majcfty is further pleafed to

order and declare, and it is hereby ordered and de-

clared. That all Commodities being of the Growth,

Produce, or Manufacture of the faid Hhuids of Saint

Martin and Saint Euilatius being in His Maicfty's

Poflcffion, ftiall be permitted to be imported into

any of the Ports of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, in Britifli Ships, owned by

His Majefty's Subjecls, and navigable according to

Law, fnbjedl to the fame Duties, Rules, Regu-

lations, Reftridlions, Conditi(ni!;, Penalties, and

Forfeitures, as Articles of the line Sort are fuhjetl

to, coming from His Mnjefty's Colonies, Planta-

tions, or Iflands in the Weft Indies: Anti the Right

Hcnoiable the Lords Comniiflioners of His Ma-
jelly's Treafury, and the Lords CommilTioners of

the Admiralty, are to give the necfeffary Diredions
hcrtin, as to them may refpeftively appertain.

//''. Fawkeuer.

AT the Court at the S>ueen'j-Hovfe, the 4th of

June 1 80 1,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft; Excellent Majefty in Council.

"Vy HE REAS the Time limited by His Majefty's
* * Order in Council of the Third Day of De
cember laft, prohibiting the Exportation out of

this Kingdom, or carrying Coaftwife, Gunpowder

or Saltpetre, or any Sort of Arms or Ammunition,

will expire upon the Seventh Day of this iiiftant

June : And whereas it is judged expedient for

His Majefty's Service, and the Safety of this King,

dom, that the faid Prohibition Ihould be continued

for fome Time longer ; His Majefty doth there-

fore, with the Advice of His Privy Council, hereby

order, require, prohibit, and command, that no

Perfon or Pcrfons whatfoever (except the Mafter-

General of the Ordnance for His Majefty's Ser-

vice) do, at any Time during the Space of Six

Months, to commence from the Seventh Day of

this inftant June, prefume to tninfport into anv

Parti ojit of this Kingdom, or cairy Coaftwife.

any Gunpovvder or Saltpetre, or any Sort of Arms
or Ammunition, or fliip or lade a>iy Gunpowder
or Saltpetre, or any Sort of Arms or Ammunition,

on board any Ship or V'eflcl, In order to tranf-

porting the fame into any Parts beyond the Seas,

or carrying the fame Coaftwife, without Leave or

Permiflion in that Behalf firft obtained from His

Majcfty, or His Privy Council, upon Pain of incur-

ring and luffering the refpeftive Forfeitures and Pe-

nalties inflicted b) an Act, palfed in the Twenty- ninth

Year of His late Majefty's Reign, intituled " An AA
" to empower His Majefty to prohibit the Export-
" ation of Saltpetre, and to enforce the Law for em-
" powering His Majefty to prohibit the Exportation

" of Gunpowder, or any Sort ofArms and Animunl-
" tlon ; and alfo to empower His Majefty to reftraiii

" the carrying Coaftwife of Saltpetre, Gunpov.dei",

" or any Sort of Arms or Ammunition."—And the

Right Honorable the Lords Commiirioners of His

Majefty's Treafury, the CommlfTioners for executing

the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great Britain,

the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, the Mallei-

General of the Ordnance, and His Majefty's Secre-

tary at War, are to give the neceflary Direcliona

herein, as to them' may refpccllvely appertain.

W. Faivlener.

\ T the Court at the ^eens Houfe, the 4th of
•^"^ June 1 80 1,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft E:ccellent Majefty in Council.

1 1 ; HEREAS tlic Time limited by His Mnjcfty's

» * Order in Council of tlie Third Day of De-
cember laft, prohibiting the Tranfportation into any

Parts out of this Kingdom, of the Wood called Lig-

num Vitx, will expire upon the Tentli Day of this

inftant June : And whereas it is judged ex-

pedient for His Majefty's Service that the faid Pro-

hibition fiiuuld be continued for fome Time longer

;

His Majefty doth therefore, with the Advice of His

Privy Council, hereby order, require, prohibit, and

command, that no Perfon or Perfons whofoever do,

at any Time for the Space of Six Montlis, to com-

mence from the faid Tenth Day of this inftant
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June, export-, or attempt to export, tranfpovt, carry,

or convey, or lade, or lay on board of any Ship,

Vefll'l, or Boat, in order to be exported, tranfported,

carried, or conveyed out of this Kingdom, any of the

Wood called Lignum Vita:, without Leave or Pcr-

miffion being firll had and obtained from His Ma-
jefty or His Privy Council, upon Pain of incuriing

the Forfeitures inflicted by an Aifl pafTed in the

Thirty-fourth Year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled

*' An AA for indemnifying all Perfons who have

" been concerned in advifing or carrying into Exe-
" cutlon an Order of the Lords Commiffioners of

" His Majtily's Trcafuiy refpeeiing the Exportation

" of Pot-Aihcs or Pearl-Afhes ; for preventing Suits

" in confequcnce of the fame ; for authorizing His

" Majelly to prohibit the Exportation or carrying

" CoalUvife of Pot-A!hes or Pearl-Afaes, and for

" making further Provifions relative thereto :" IJut

it is, neverthelefs, His Majefty's Pleafure, that

nothing herein contained (hall extend, or be con-

ftrued to extend, to prevent any Ship or Vefi'el from

taking or having on board any of the faid Wood
called Lignum Vit£e, which may be necefl'ary for the

XJk of the faid Ship or VclTel during the Courfe

of her intended Voyage ; nor to prevent the Ex-

portation of the laid Wood called Lignum V'its

to Ireland, or to His Majefty's Iflands of Gnern-

fey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, or to His

Majefty's Colonies or Plantations in America or

the Weft Indies, or to Newfoundland, or to His

Majefty's Forts and Settlements on the Coaft of

Africa, or to the Idand of St. Helena, or to the

Britilh Settlements or Factories in the Eaft Indies

:

Provided that, upon the Exportation of the faid

Wood called Lignum Vitje to Ireland, or to His

Majefty's lilands of Guernfey, Jerley, Alderney,

Sark, or Man, or to His Majefty's Colonies and Plan-

tations in Ameiica or the Weft Indies, or to the

Ifland of Newfoundland, or to His Majefty's Forts

and Settlements on the Coaft of Africa, or to the

Ifland of St. Helena, or to the Britilh Settlements

or Factories in the Eaft Indies, the Exporters of

the faid Wood called Lignum Vita; do firrt make

Oath of the true Deftination of the fame to

the Places for which it fiiall be entered Out-

wards, before the Entrj- of the fame ftiaU be made,

and do give full and fufhcient Security, by P.Dnd, to

the Satisfadiori of the CommilTioiiers of Hi:- ^Ma-

jefty's Cuftoms, to carry the faid Wood called Lig-

num Vitx to the Places for which it is fo entered

Outwards, and none other ; an'd fucli Bond fliall not

be cancelled, or delivered up, until Proof be made

to the Satii^faftion of the faid Commiffioners, by

the Production, within a Time to be fixed by the

faid Commiffioners, and fpecified in the Bond, of a

Certificate or Certificates, in Inch Form and Manner

as (hall be directed by the faid CommilTioners (hew-

ing that the faid Wood called Lignum Vitx has

been dulv landed at the Places for which it was

entered Outw-ards : And the Right Honorable the

Lords CommiflTioners of His Majefty's Treaf(n-y,

the Commifiioners for executing the Office of Lord
High Admiral of Great Bri;ain, and the I^ord

Warden of llie Cinque Ports, are to give the ne-

ceffary Directions herein as to them may refpec-

lively appertain. JV. Faivkencr.

This Day the Count de Woronzow having received

new Letters of Credence, reinitating him with the

Character of ICnvoy Extraordinary and Minifter

Plcriipotentiary from the Emperor of Rulfia, had a
private Audience of His Majefty to deliver his

Credentials

:

To which he was introduced by the Right Ho-
norable Lord Hawkelbui7, His Alajefty's Principal

.Secretary of State for Foreign .\ffairSj and con-

ducted by Sir Stephen CottrcU, Kniyht, Mafter
of the Ceremonies.

IFLitehail, J:.r: 6, 180I.

The King ims been plealed to giant the Dignity
of a Baronet of tlie United Kingdom of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland unto the following Gentlemen, and
the refpective Heirs Male of their Bodies, lawfully

begot'en, viz.

Sir James Saumarcz, of the Ifland of Guernfey,

Knt. Rear-Admiral of the Blue Squadron of Hii
Majefty's Fleet.

Henry Stracliey, of Sutton-Court, in the County
of Someriet, and of Rookfneft, in the County of
Surrey, Efq; Mafter of His Majefty's HoufchulJ.

William Weller Pepys, of Wimpole- Street, Ca-
vendilh-Square, Efq; one of the Maftersof the High
Court of Chancery.

Alexander John Ball, Efq; Captain in the Royal
Navy, a Commander of the Sicilian Order of St.

Ferdinand and of Merit.

William Benflcy, of Saint Mary-le-bone, in the

County of Middlefex, Efq.

Hugh Inglis, of Milton-Bryant, in the Countvof
Bedford, Efq.

William Earle Wtlby, of Dtnton-Houfe, in (lie

Co\'.iity of Lincoln, Efq.

Chrlftopher Bavnes, of Harefield-Place, in the

County of MiJdleiex, Efq.

And Thomas Barrett Lennard, of Belhoufe, In

th.e County of Efi'ex, Efq.

WlAuhall, Juncf), i«oi.

The King has been pleafed ;o uomluate and ap-
point Lieutenant General Thomas Trigge to he

One of the Knights Companions of tlie Moil Ho-
norable Older of the Bath.

The King has aifo been pleafed to nominate and
appoint John Thomas Duckworth, Efq; Rear-Ad-
iniral of the Red, to be One of the Kmghts Com-
j)anions of the faid Moil Honorable Oidci of the

Bath.

WlnUhaU, yiwc C), ) So I

.

The King has been picaltd to nominate and ?p-

point Doctor Andrew Brown to be Regius Profci-

for of Rhetoric and Belles Lcltre-. in the Univer(^ty

of F.dinbutgh, vacant by the Death of Doctor
Hugh Blair, late Prot'efiov^hueof
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Ccmmifon in the Shi-cpdiire Militia, fgned by the

'.

,

Lord Linitcr.arJ.

The Right Honora'ule Lr,id Berwick to be Colonel,

vice the Earl of Powis, deceafed. -Dated May
1 8, 1801.

Comtnjjjlor.s in ihe Nottingham Militia, TyrW^)' '^f

Lord Lieutenant.

Tliomas Zoucli, Gent, to be Enfign. X>atcd No-

vember 25-, rSco.

John Gvifiiths, Gent, to be Enfigii. Dated De-

cember25, 1800.

Navy-Office, May 26, iRol.

rJi E Principal Officers and Commijjioners of His

Majcfly's Navy do herely give Notice, that on

' WedneJ.h'y the \ct!i of ne::t Month, nt Ten 0' Clock in

ihe Forenoon, Commiffioner Sir Charks Saxlon will expofe

to Sale, at the Pay Office in His Majejty's 7'ard near

Porljmouth, Jcveral Lots cf Old Stores, corfi/ling of

Old Canvas in Paper-Stuff,

Junk ill Paper-StuiF,

Old Rope in Paper- Stuff,

Lafiiing,

Rounding,
Flyings,

Hemp Rubbifli,

White Ocham, &:c. &c. :

lying in the [aid Tard, •where any Ptrjons, 'ti'i/ljing to

become Puvchojcrs, may have the I.ikrly of viczuing

the fame, during the Common IVarking-Hours of the

Tard, till the Day of Sale.

Catalogues and Conditions of Sale may be had here

ind at the Tard. R. A. Ndfon.

Tranfpoit-Offijre, May 29, 1801.

nrHE Commiffioners for the Tranfport Service do

* lyerchy give Notice, that on Monday the Sth of

June next, ihcy'pr^pofc to receive Tenders for the Con-

veyance oj Cvn-Jiils from Ireland to Nczv South IVaks,

in T'ao Ships, offrom 350 to 400 Tons each.

The Conditions up'n: which they 'rvill be engaged may

bs l:no'<wn upon ylfiplicalion at this Office, and the Autho-

rity of ihe Owners for letti-ng the Ships r.iifl be ajincxed

to each Tender if offered by an Agent ; and no Tender

'will he received after Twelve 0^ Clack, nor any noticed,

'ip.hjs the-Pi-rlies, or an Agent for the:n,fl}aUperfonally

'iH.'nd. A. Whitc-hi.-nd, Secretary.

CONTRACTS.
York Hofpital, Chelfea, Jun? 4, iSoi.

/INT Perfons •willing ii frvs ihe above Hofpitnl
'^ •with the follo'wing Provi/ions for Six Months,

rimw.encing z^th jfune, are requefed to fend in lh:ir

Propcjils,fcaled and dirciJed, to the Purveyor of the

H'fpiial, on or before the lyh Inffant, viz.

Good (fx Beef, cohfjling of Rih, Leg of Mutton

Pieces, Whole Buttocks, Brijhts, Tlnck dnd Thin

Flanks, per Stone ;

"Good Wether Mutton, c^nfy'ling of Legs, Shoulders,

and Necks, per Stone ;

'Good Hoitfehold IVhealen Bread, per ^i/arfern Loaf;
Co'jd Cambridge, Tori, or Dorchejter .Butter, per

Pound;
Good Table Eeer, per Barrel.

Payment for the above Chntra3s ivill le made at fet-

tling the Acicunls every Three Months, by Bills not ex-

ccciting T-wo Mentis after Dale.

Further Particulars may be kno'wn by Application to

Air. I'/iiidiidgt any MJffrdng (ifft/re Ttvfh-e 0' Clock.

RoyaVExcTiange AfTuyanCB-Office.

June 3, 1801.

'T^HE Court ftf Diredors of the Royal Exchange
* Affurance, do herely give Notice, that their Trans-

fer Books •will be fhut from Tuefday the 2^d Day of
June irflant, to Tuefday the li^th Day of July next f

and that a General Court of the faid Corporation •will

be holden at their OJicc, in the Rryal Exchange, on

V/ednefday the 2i^h of funt inflant, at Eleven o'Clocie

in the Forenoon, to ccnfidcr of a Dividend.

Ali'x. Watfon, Sccrctaiy.

N. B. Attetidance is given daily at the faid OJfue,

and at their QJf.ce, in Pall- Mall, for the AJfurancc of
Buildings, Goods, Merchandises , and Ships from Lofs
or Dam ige by Fire; and alfo for the Affurancc ofand
granting Annuities on Lives.

Albion-Place, June 3, 1801.
^ / ''HE London Company for the Manufaflure of

Flour, Meal, and Bread, do hereby givr Notice,

that a Call -was tins Day made on the Subfcribcrs by

the Managers of the Company, of 20 per Cent, on the

Amount of the Subfcriptions , or 5 /. for every Slianj

and that the fame "ivas apjmin led to be paid to one or

other ofthe Treafurers of the Company, namely, jyHficm

Devaynes, Efq; Pall-Mall, or John Lubbock, Efj;
Manfion-Houfe-Slreet , on or before the Sth Day of
July next.

As many Proprietors , Holders nf fmill Sharen, mfiy

be defirous of avoiding the Trouble of attending la fa-,

lure Calls, by paying up the ni-lmle Amyunt rif thcir^

Subfcriptions, fuch Proprietors are informed, that lii-

lercfl for the Money advanced beyond . the fafh and
prefent Call, tvill be talc ulated and alhivcd them, as

future Calls Jhall, from Time to Time be made on the

Proprietors. . .

By Order of the Managers,

J^hii.Worriey, ar^.

Tircrch?.nt Seamens' Office, R&yal'Eichaiii.t,

June 5, 1801.

/f General Court of tlie Plefidenl and Gcvtriiprs for

Relief and Support ofjiik, maimed, and difailed

Seamen, and of the IVido'a.-s end Children of fuch as

/ball le Idled, flain, or tlrowned, in the Merchants'

Service, <will be held at this Office, on Wednefday the

iflh Inflrnt, at Eleven o'clock in lie Forenoon, for
the Election of a pieftdent and Comnfiltee for the I'ear

cnfiing-; andfor other Affairs

.

By Ordei of ihe Prrfuhtit and Comniitlce,

V* illiam Oddy, Secretary.

INDENTURES OF APPRENTICESHIP
OF POOR CHILDREN AND OTHER-i,
MADE UPON IMPRGPER STAMPS,
RENDERED VALID,

Stnmp-OlEcc, Somirfet-Place, May 9, 1801.

IS Majrfly's €ommijfioncrs ''for managing the

Stamp Duties do hereby give Notice, that, by a
Clauje in an AH of theprcfc.t Seffion c^ ParliametJ,

dp. 22. it is enatted, for Rnncdy of the In

i-r

inconvenience

•wl.'ich has arifen and may avif: to Mafiers and Mif-
treffes of Apprentices, and alfo to Apprentices, in rcffeli

to Indentures of AppreKiicjlfp tr.ndc for ilie linding

Poor Children and otlien, ivkich have, through Mlf-
take or Inadvertency, been executed upon Stamps of a

different Denomination and lvalue than required by the

jevcral Afts relating to the Stamp Duties, and therefore

an' not valid or binding on tiny of the Pvrties iherelq.
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tZdt, vpon Piiyment nn or lefore the 3 \J1
Dny of /).»-

cember 1801, of the FULL RATE OR DUTY
payable on any fuch Indenture-, or on iJk Pro/inttion at

this Office of /i/iy Iiuleiilure of jlpprtnl'icefljip, •where the

ftmejhall have been ftnmped nvilh any Stamp of a Iji\;her

J'^alue, though of a ififferent Denomination than is re-

(julreJ by Laiu, and tendering tlie fame lo beflaniped to

the proper OJJicer at the faid Office-, every fuch Indenture

•Jliall bejlamped ivhhout Payment of any Penalty ivhat-

ever ; and Icing fo flamped with the proper Stiimp

(•whether done during the Time mentioned therein, or

after the Expiratiun thereof)fuall thereupon be good and

^'aliiL, :ind the Perfons <iuho have incnrred any Penalty

iy fuch Negle-f! or Ointjfion, ere indnniiified again/l tie

fame, except only in fuch Cafes 'wLre -any Profcuti'm

Jhall be noiu depending.

•. Py Order of the Commi/f'iners,

John Brctttll, Secretary.

London, June 4, 1801.

7\T0tiee is hereby given, that a Genera/ Court of the

Governor and Company fos- •worhing of Mines

ATincrals and Melals, in thai Part of Great Britain

called Scotland, mjitl be held at the Snn Fire-OJfice, in

Bank-Slreet, Cornhill, on Tfnirfday the ()lh of 'July

next, at T-welve of the Clod al Noon, to confuler of a

Dividend; and thai the Transfer-Hoots tuill befliul en

Thutfday the 2^th of ytme next eifiing.

London, May 30, i8or.

JKjOlice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
^^ of His Majejlfs Ship Jhefeiis, John Slilee, Efq;
Commander, wlio ivwe aBually on board at the Capture,

in the Mediterranean, of Tivo Spanijh Boivs the Diana
and Name unkno'wn, and a fnmll Boat, the Account of
Sales of 'which have been delivered in the Plce-Adnii-

ralty Court at Gibraltar, that they ivill be paid their

refpellive Proportions of the Nett Proceeds of the fiid

Pri'z.es al No. 36, Broad Street-Duildings, on IVediwf-

day the 1 7//; Day of June next, from Eleven lo Three

0' Clock ; and the fume will continue to be paid every

Wedneflay and Thurfday for Three ]\lonlhs, and then

on theJirJ} Thiirfday in every Month, until the Ex-
pKratloii of Three Tears from thejirfl Day of Payment.

John Jackfon, Nv. 36, Bro.id-Slreet-BuHdings,

for Nicholas Brown, yl\^ent.

London, June 3, l8oi.

JKjOlice is herely given to the Officers and Compatiy
^ ' of His Majejly's Hired Cutter Earl Spencer, Lieu-

tena.'it Anthony Thoinpfon, Commander, that they will

he paid, on the Cutler's Arrival at Deal, their Share of
Salvagefor the Brigs Mary Ann and Hardwich, re-

captured in December la/l ; and the Recalls •will be on

thefrflThiirfhiy monthly, at Nu. zz, Arundel-Street,

for Three Tears.

Jimes Sykcs and R. Hiillihy, Ageatt.

AjOtice is hereby given to the General Officers, Fieltl

Officers, Captains, Subalterns, Privates, i^c. ijjc.

compofmg the Army under Command of the late General

Sir Ralph Alercromly, al thf Rrduhion of :l>e JJluad

of Trinidada and its Dependencies on the li>th February

!"]()', that they ti'ill be paid by Me/frs. Poidain and
Keys, Suiters'-Hall Court, Cannon-Slreet, their refpec-

tive Proportions oj a Second Diflrihuti'jn on account of
4hefaid Capture on Friday the 1 Zlh Infhuit ; and the

iShnrcs not then demanded may be reerivd at the fume
Place any fucceeding Monday 01 Thur/'day during 7 hree

7'eart. Matthew Higgins (i/ziV Stephen llohnan,

Agents, J.ondon.

AJOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies
^ of His Majefly's Ships Bellona, Prime of IVales,

Vengeance, Scipio, Invincible, Alfred., Dictator, Are-

thiifa, and /llarm, and Sloops Favorite, Thorn, PiHo-

ritiife. Terror, Zebra, Pelican, Billem, and Zephyr,

who were aSually on board on the i Sih of February

1797, at the ReduBion of the Ijland of Trinidada and
its Dependencies, that they will be paid by Meffrs.

Poulain and Keys, Salters-Hall-Court, Cannon-Street,

their refpeciive Proportions of a Second Dijlribution on

Account of the faid Capture, on Friday the IZth In-

Jl int ; and the Share'- not then dcmaadid may be re-

ceived at the fame Pla's any fucceeding Monday or

Thurfday during Three Tears.

Matthew Higgins and Stephen Holmaii,

Agents, London.

London, Jure 3, i8or.
jyr Otice is hereby given that an Al count Proceeds of

Salvage for the Mary Ann Brig and Hardiuici
Brig, recaptured by H\i Majefly's Hired Cutler Earl
Spencer, /lieutenant Anthony Th^mhfoi, in December
lafl, will le depofited in the Regijiry cf the High
Court of Admiralty.

James Sykes and R. Halh'hy, Agents.

Cove, Jniie 6, i8or.
T^Otice is hereby given, that a Di/lrikilion of the

Proceeds of the Salvage of the Ship James, of
Liverpool, and her Cargo, recaptured by Hit Maj.-fly't

Ship Huffar, Lord Vifcount Garlics^ Commander, on the

iZlh April 1 80 1, w'lll be made on board the {aid Ship
on her Arrival at this Port ; aiul will be recalled al the

OJfce of Mr. John Rock-, in Coxe,fcr Three Tears
to come. John Scott and John Roche, Agents.

Cove, Jnnc S, 1801.

JVfOtice is hereliy given, ihc.t a Dif.rihulion of the

Proccuh of the Salvage of the Ship Kenyon and
her Cargo, recaptuird by His Majefly's Ship Galatea,

George Byng, Efq; Commander, on the 2 \Jl April 1801,
will he made on board tht faid Ship on her Arrival at

this Port ; and will be recalled at the Offiice of Mr.
John Roche, in Cove, for Three Tears to come.

J. C. Langmead, John Scott, and John
Roche, Agents.

London, Jinie 6, 1801.
"^Otice is hereby given, that a D'l/tribalion cf ihr

^ ' Proceeds of the Salvage of the Ship Britannia
and her Cargo, recaptured by His Majejlfs Ship Phabe,
Robert Barlow, Efq; Commander, on tlie 3 I/? January
t 8g I , will be made on board thefaid Ship, at Plymouth,

beforeJl>e proceeds to Sea ; and will be recalled at the

Office of Meffrs. Ommanney and Dnice. No. 17, CeciU
Slreet, on every Fridayfor Three Tears to come.

Ommanney jiiid Druce, Jolm Scott caid John
Roctic, Agents.

AJ Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Majijiy's Ship Matilda, who were ac-

tually on hoard on the z'Alh May 1798, at the Capture

of 1.'Annilal, that they will be paid their refpellive

Proportions of the Head-Money for faid Pri%e, by

Meffrs. Poulain end Keys, S.:lt.-rs-Hatl-Court, London

f

on Thurfday the 1 1 ih of June iiiflaut, at which PLiee
the Shares not then paid may le received any fucceeding

Monday or Thurfday during Three Tears. la-l'l-^ijo
D:iiiicl Hill and Walter Colqnhoun, */ V'^'xUJiXV

Antigua, Agents. 'fAi?^^''^'

ll
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

By the Quaiter of Eight Winchester Bulhels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of 140IUS.

AvoiRUUFOis, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 30th of May 1801.

MidJlefex,

Surrey,

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Hiuitiiigdon,

Northampton,
Rutland,

Leicefter, -

Nottingham,

Derbv,
Stafford, -

Salop,

Hereford,

Worcefter,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Montgomery,
Brecon,

Radnor,

f EfTex,

ift Kent,
,' Sudcx,

, \ Suffolk,
^^

I Cambridge,

3d
' Norfolk,

, ( Lincoln,
^'^

) York,

, ) Durham,
^ ( Northumberland,

.- . ^ Cumberland,
^^•'

\ Wcftmorland,

, ( Lancal.ler,
7''>

I
Cheaer, -

8th

iDlh

Flint,

\
Denbigh, -

^ A .i-lcfea, -

J Carnal v.ni,

(.Mcrioni'th,

(Cardigan, -

J
Pembroke,

j
Carr.'.arthen,

' Glamorgan,

( Gloncelkr,

< Somerfet,

( Monmouth,

INLAND COUNTIES.

, \ Devon,
»''''/ Cornwall,

, ( Dorfet
»"''! Hants,

132

148
138 III

Wheat. Rye.

X. d. J. d.

117 III 61 8

131 4I
124 o

1 17 II

121 10

109 10

too o
112 3

117 4
126 o

127 o

133 5

133 3

135 3

'54 °

'33 8

130 10

139 J

118 o

Pcafo. Oatmeal. BeerorBi};.

74

102

106

124 8

MARITIME. C O U N 1'
I E S.

AVERAGE of ENGLAND and WALES.

I
124 4 188 I l7> "

I 37 'J 1 62 8 168 3 | 76 8)
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by v.-lnch EXPORTATION and BOUNTY
are to be regulated.

I'"^ Diftria,
2<I

3d
4th
5th
6th

7 th

8th

9tb

loth

nth
I 2th

Wheat,
pcrQr.

s. d.

114 8

i 99 9

94 7
lOO I I

1 18 4
133 5
117 5

•33 o
130 2

'44 o
122 10

121 6

Rye,
ptrQr.

J. fl

57 1

90 (

*88
:

70 <

80 ^

93 '

*S8 1

100 c

*88 I

*88
I

Barley,

pcrQV.

s. d.

Oats,

pcrQr.

s. d.

Beans,

per Qr.

/. a.

45 5
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'1 ""HE Paitnerfhip lately- fulirnling and carried on between

I John Pjrtridpc, Thomas Partridge, and Natlianiel

Partridge, of Bowbridgc, in the Parilh of Stroud, in the

County of Gloucefler, D)crs and Copartners, under the

Firm of John Pjrtrid^e and Sons, v,-as on the 2.nh of March

laft diffolvcd bv n.rtual Conl^;..!, the faid John Partridge

haviuK rcfip^ncd the T. ad,; in I u .i of the (ar.l Thomas Par-

friid-e and N.uluniel Paitii.fg.:. \.) whom the fame,\vi!l n,

future be cairied on at Bowbridgc aforefaid. All i erlons,

therefore, indebted lo t!ic laid Concern are requeftcd to pay

the Amount of their rcfpeftive Debts to tlie i'aid 'I'liomas

Partridjce and Nathaniel Partiidge, who are hereby au-

f hotiled to receive the fame, and by whom all Demands upon

the faidFartnern.lo Trade will be Kquidated. Witnefs our

Hand, this J?th Day 0/ May 1 801.

John Parlndge.

Thos. Partridge.

Nath. Partr'ulge.

Notice i.; hcic'v ^Ucn, that the Trade or Bufinefs of

Grocers, canitd on by us Ricliard James and Edmund

Smith, at Church-Street, iii Greenwich, in the County of

Kent, under the Stile and Firm of James and Smith, was

flifiblved by mutual Confcnt, on the 4th Day of June in-

Hant; and ihn all Debts due and owi -j; from the laid Co-

part nerlhip will he difcharged by the faid Richard James;

and all Debts due to the faid Copartncidiip will be received

by the faid Richard Jimes. Wilnefs our Ha.-.ds this jth

Day of June 1801. Rich/ird James.

Edmund Smith.

Notice is hereby jriren,, that the Partnetlhip fubfilling

between ns Jolin Bell, Robert Niel, and William Ha(-

tiiios as Wo'jilcn iManufafltu ci s. in Haflingdon, in the

L'o°n'iv of l.uu-,irt-i-, ^vls, on^iis Day diffilved by mutual

Confeiit ; and that all Debts due in'i ovving to or fioni the

the faid Partnerlhip will be received and paid by the faid

Jolin Bill and ^\illiam Hailing.,, \ ho will continue to

cany on the Biifincts of Woollen Manufafturers, at Haf-

lingdon aforeCaid, on their own Accounts : As witnefs our

Hands this 20th Day of May 1801.

John Bell.

'Robert Niel.

IFi'liam Hqfiings.

NOi'.-- ^ i .)f'n "ivcn, tlia; t!ie P.irtnerfliip lately car-

li,,! ... l.tvv.Tn John S>slnde!ls, of To; kington, in

theCouiitv of Clicltcr, and William Swindells and 'lliomas

Motley, of f ni l.n. in tlie faid County, Mullin-Manufac-

tnreis,' in Golden alorcfaid, under the Style and Firm of John

Swindells and Company, was on the 4th Day of February

now lafl pall dillolvcd by mutual Confcnt : And all Pcrfons

indebted to the laid Copartnerlhip are l-.treby authorifcd

and required to pay their refpeftive Debts to the faid John

Swindells^ and all who have any Demands on the faid Co-

partnerfliip are dcfiied forthwith to (end their Accounts to

the (Sid Jolin Swindells, who will difcharge the fame ; and

that the Bufinefs in future will be carried on by the faid Wil-

liam Swindells; As witnefs their Hands this ill Day ol

June 180X. fohn Sivindelis.

'iVilliam Stvindells.

Thos. Mojley.

S A I. V A O E.

Cuftnm-Houff , I.-i-h, Mav r8, j?oi

WHcrcis tjie Ship Pitt, of I.ond.in, , hereof ]u\m

Sewtll, was Mailer, on a Vo ;i;-j from Jar,iai,.i to

London, was in the Month of OitTobtr i,. Tt wr;..-!-..,! on 3

Sand called SbocbLrrvncfs, in the l.inits of the I\.rt of

I.eigH,. in the County of Eflex ; all Vtrfons havin^r any

Claim or Demand on-the faid Ship, her Cargo, or Stores, fur

SikagejOr othcrwifc, are hereby required to take Notice,

that His Jilajtily's Jnd.cis of the Peace for the County of

KlTex will aflemble at the Hotel, on the Terrace, at Sou'h-

End, in the fiiid County, on Tuefday the 7th of July next,

^l Ten o'clock in the Fuvcnoon, to bear and adjufl all fuch

Claims as are cognJiable by them ; when and w-here all

Pcr,'f>ns having fuch Claims are hereby required to attend,

ind make .good the fame, otherwife they vill be deluded all

Eeffefit irifing therefrom.

At the General Sedion of the Peace of mir

l.oid the King, lu.bi for the City of

LONDON. London-, at the Gviildhall within the faid

City, on the iSth D ,y of May, in the Forty-

firll Year of the Reign of our Sovereign

Loid George the Third, by the Grace of

God of the United Ki}igdom of Gicjt

Britain and Ireland King, Defender of the

Faith, bciort Sir M'illiini Siaines, Knij In,

Mayor of the City of London, Sii JcJio

AVilliam Anderfon, Baronet, one of the Al-
dermen of the fail City, Sir John William

Hole, Knight. Serjeant at Law, Recorder
of t,he faid City, William Newman, Elq;

Sir William Leigton, Knight, o'her of

the Aldermen of the faid City, and others

their Fellows, Juftices of our faid Lo-d the

King, afTigned to keep the Peace of our

faid Loid the King within the faid City,

and ahb to hear and determine divcis Fe-

lonies, .TrefpafTes, and other Mifdecds com-
mitted within the faid City;

BE it remembered. That the InfpeOor of Com Returns
hath, in open Com t, pref-nted and delivered lothc Lord

Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, aflembleJ at this prefent Sef-

fion, a certain Book, into which the States or Accounts ol' the

Aggregate Quantities, P.-ices, and Average Prices of Englilh

Barley, Beans, Peafe, Rye, Wb&it, Oats, Rape-Seed, and
Oatmeal, bona fide fold anfld.-livcicd from the 9th of February
lafl and the 9th of May inllant, by each and evei7 Perfon
carrjing on the Trade or Bufinefs of a Cornfai^or in tlie

City of London or Sulmrlis thereof, have been made up,

formed, computed, and dlflinguilhcd, and fairly and pro-

perly inferted ; and hath verified upon his Oath, that the tame
have been fairly, corre<ftly, and properly made up, formed, and
computed, to the befl of his Power, Skill, and Judgment, anj
according, fo far as in luni lay. to the true Intent and Tenor
of the Aftsof Parliament in that Behalf: And the General
Average Prices of each oT the faid refpeflive Sorts of Corn and
Gr;iin thereby appearing to the faid J iord Mayor, Hecorder,
and Ahlermen, they do hereby, in jjurluance of the faid A^s,-
deem and certify the fame Lo be as follows, viz.

B.lrlc^

Beans

£. d.

ge Price per Quiiter on
the lall Si.v Weeks.

... I 19

Rape-Seed

Oatmeal

„ < Average Price per Quarter on

^l the lall Twelve Weeks.

'3 10 Y
3-

Priceper Quarter on
: lafl Si.< Weeks.

Average Price per Boll on the
laft Six Weeks.

."Xnd do hereby order and dirc£l, that the faid General
Average Prices be publilTicd in the London Gazette once in

Four feveral Weeks immedi.itelv fucceedingthis prefent Sef-

fion. By the Court, R 1 X.

June 6, iSoi.

ALL Perfons having any Claim or Demand on Mrs.
.Sarah Huvley, late of Edmonton, in the County of

Middlefex, Spinfler,deccafed, arc di filed to fend an .Account
thereof, and apply for Payment to Mr. Ifaac Hughes, of
Great Winchtftcr-Street, No. i5, London-Wall, or Mr. Ifaac

Englilh, of Edmonton afoiefaid, her Executors, within Six

Months from the Date hereof: And a I Perfons indebted to
laid Sarah Huxley are required to pay the fame to faid Ifaac

Hughes or Ifaac Englidi.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
VFirfl and Final Dividend aiifing from the Eflate ard

EfTeas of Alexander .'-mith, late of Newcalllc-npon-
lyne. Dealer in China, Glafs, and Staffoidftire Ware, is in-

tended to be made at the Shop of John Aynilcy, of New-
caflle aforefaid, Grocer, on Wednefday the ift of July next,

among fuch of the Crsditors of the faid Alexander Smith
who have already executed, or \\ !io Ihall, on or bt fore the
(aid III of July, execute a ceitain Indenture of Affignmcnt
and Agreement, dated the iOih of February 179^, made, or
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exprelTeJ to be made, between tVie fa'id Aleiiander Smith of

the Firft Part, ^iatthew Forfter, of Horllcy Hiyhbarns, in

the County of NortliumberUnd, Farmer, and the laid Jolm
Aynflcy, of the yecond Part, and the fcveral other Pcrl'oiis,

Creditors of* the laid Alexander Smith, executing the luid

Indentafe, of the Third Part : And fach of the laid Creditois

of the faid Alexander Smith, wlio have not already executed

the laid Indenture, are requeued to execute the fame, by

themfclves or their legal Subftitutes, on or before the Taid

id of July next, at the Office of Mr. Matthew Forfler, At-

torney at I.aw, in Newcallle aforelaid, otherwife they will

he excluded from all Benefit arifing therefrom.

ALL Perfons who have any Demands on the Perfonal

Eftate of the late Gabriel Selby, of Paflon, in the

Coimty of Northumberland, Efq; dcceafed, are requefled by

theTruIlees empowered to apply and pay the Refidue of tlie

Purchale Money of Standthelane Elfate, near Pafton afore-

faid, late belonging to the faid Gabriel Selby, to fend an Ac-
count of fuch their Demands, and of their rcfpeftive Secu-

rities, (if any,) to Mr. Ellis, Attorney at Law, Newcaftle-

upon-Tync, on or before the jth of Jriy next, otherwife

they will be excluded from the Dividend to be made of the

Kefidue of the Purchafe-Money aforefaid.

UNCLAIMED DIVIDENDS.
Office of ChealTca Water-Works, Abingdon-Strcet,

VVeftminfter, May 28, 1801.

TFTE under-mentioned Proprietors of Shares in Chelfea

Water-Works, or their Reprefcntatives, are hereby in-

formed, that the Number of Dividends on the 5th of January-

laft on their refpeflive Shares, fpecificd againft their Names,
have not been claimed ; and tiiat upon Application to the Se-

cretary they may, upon their exhibiting a proper Title to the

i'aid Shares, receive the Amount of the Dividends due thereon.

Henry Archer, Efq; 26 Dividends.

Sir Brook Bridges, Bart. 24 Ditto.

Jofeph Caipenter, 76 Ditto.

Richard Muilman French Chifwell, Efq; 22 Ditto.

Francis Dayrell, 26 Ditto.

John Drummond, Efq; and Sir Richard Peirfon, K. B.

40 Ditto.

Sir Samuel Lenard, 103 Ditto.

Henry Ordway, 96 Ditta

John Pye, 30 Ditto.

James Pyle, 2 2 Ditto.

Jemmct Raymond, 67 Ditto.

Francis Sanie, 82 Ditto.

Jacob Tonfon, 92 Ditto.

Jacob Tonfon, 91 Ditto.

WHereas t Jofeph Staple, of No. 137, Southwark, have
for fome Time pall fold fpurious Blacking Cakes,

counterfeiting thofe prepared by William Biyley, with Labels

aflSxed thereto, fimilar to thofe upon the genuine Cakes, and
inclofed in Bills of Direftions, with the Signature of the faid

William Bayley, counterfeited at the Foot thereof, pre-

tending them to be the genuine Cakes prepared by the

faid William Bayley, for which Offence he has commenced
an Action againll me, but in regard to my Family, has con-

fented not to proceed therein ; I do hereby exprefs my
Sorrow for the Impofition which I have fo piactifed on the

Public, and the Injury thereby done to the faid William
Bayley, and promife never to repeat the fame; and I truft

that this Acknowledgment will be a Caution to Venders of

Blacking Cakes in general. J. STAPLE.
Witnefs Geo. Heatji.

N. B. The genuine Cakes are prepared only by William
Bayley, at his Elaboratory at Battcrlla, and fold Wholcfalt

and Retail by Bayley and Blew, Cockfput-Street, London.

Chunar, Eaft-Indies, November i, 1800.

PRobates of the lall Will of James Stoney, of Burrows
O'Kean, Birr, in the County of Tipparary, Ireland, late

a Serjeant on the Bengal F.flablilhment, who died in Bengal
in 1799, having been granted by the Supreme Court of ju-

dicature in Calcutta to MefTrs. Patrick Leary and Thomas
Robinfon, ConduOors of Ordnance, and Mr George Chiftolm,

Merchant, of Chunar, in the Eall Indies, Executors named in

•he Will of the Deceafed : All fuch Perfons as may have
Demands or Claims upon the faid deceafed James Stoney 's

£ftate are hereby warned to make their inuncdiate Appli-

cations to the faid E.xecutois, or to any of thc-m, at Chunar,
HI the Eaft Indies, in order that the Accounts o£ tlie F.ltate

may be adjullcd and finally clofcd, after which no Claims
or Demands can be attended to.

GEO. CHISHOLM, Afling Executor.

TO he fold before the major Part of the Commiflioners
mmed'and authoriled in and by a Commiffion of

Bankrupt awarded and ilTued, and now in profccntion againd
Gregon- Knight, of Liverpool, in the County of Lareafler,
Glafi ManufaOurer, Dealer and Chapman, at the Houfe
of Henry Forlbaw, the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in
Liverpool, on Tucfday the 7th Day ot July next, at Eleven
o'CloLk in the Forenoon, the unexpired Term of 21 Years,
which commenced on the 4th Day of December 1797, of
and in the Glafs-Houfe, Dwelling-Houfes, Buildings, Lands,
and Premifes, late in the PoncII?..n of the faid Gregory
Knight, and his Under-Tenants, fituate on the Well Side
of Vauxhall-Road, in Liverpool, and adjoining the Banks
of the Leeds and Liverpool Canal, fuijeft to the yearly
Rent of 7oi. The above Premiliis are in complete Repair,
and the Purchafer of the Leafchnld Intereft has a Liberty of
purchafing the Fee Simple of faid Premifes at any Time
within Five Years from the Commencement of the Leafe on
Payment of iiooL

For further Particulars apply to Mr. Phillips, Solicitor
to the Commiliion, Fenwick-Street, Liverpool.

THE Sale of diverfe Parts of the Real EUates of the Right
Hon. Richard Rigby, deceafed, fituate at Miftley, Man-

ingtree,Bradfield,Tendring, Lawford,and Wix,in the County
of Effex, which were advertifed to be fold, purfuant to a De-
cree of the High Court of Chancery made in a Caufe Rigbv,
Efq; againft M'Namara, Efq; and Law, Efq; againft Ri|b''

j

Efq; before William Graves.Efq; late one of the Mafters of tlic
faiJ Court, on Friday the 26th of June inftant, will on the faid
26th of June inftant, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon,
puifuant to the faid Decree and a fubfequent General Order
of Transfer of the faid Court of Chancery, be peremptorily
fold, in Thirty-one Lots, before John Campbell, Efq; one 01
the Mafters of the faid Court, at the Public Sale-Room of
the faid Court, fituate in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, London.

In the mean Time Particulars of the faid Eftates may be
had (gratis) at the faid Matter's Office in Southampton-Build-
ings aforefaid ; of Meflrs. Bullock and Arnold, Bedford-
Row, London ; Mr. John Payne, at the Six Clerks' Office.
Chancery-Lane, London; and alfo of Mr. John Ambiofe,
junior, of Miftley, near Maningtr£e, EITex, from whom'
I'ickets may be had to view the Premifes.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe Cecil againft Rav^linfon, the Creditors

of George Rawlinfon, late ot Great Marybone-Street, in the
Parifh of St. Mary-le-bone, otherwife Marybone, within the
Liberties of Wcftminfter, Gentleman, deceafed, are, on or
before the ift of July iSoi.to come in and prove their Debts
before John Ord, Elq; one of the Mafters of the faid Court,
at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in Default thereof they will peremptorily be
excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe Munday againll Clark, the Creditors

and Legatees of William Clark, formeily of Shoe-Lane,
Holborn, and afterwards at Illington, in the County of Mid-
dlefei. Gentleman, deceafed, are to come in and prove their
feveral Debts and claim their rcfpeflive Legacies before Ed-
ward Leeds, Efq; one of the Mafters of the laid Court, at hii
Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in Default thereof they wiU be excluded the Benefit
of Uic faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of tlie High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe intituled Hulme and others againft

I'oore and others, the Creditors of Thomas Luke, formerly
of Eling, in the County of Southampton, Gentleman, (who
died in the Year 1 795,) are, on or before the 4tli Day of
July next, to come in and prove their Debts before Petef
Holford, Efq; one of the Mailers of the faid Court, at his
Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in Default thereof they will pcreinptorily be ei-
cluJcJ the Benefit of the faid Decree.

iSo. 15372.
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PUrhKintio an Onler of the High Couit of Chancery

made in a Caulc of Battaims verfus Wcbfter, the Cre-

ditors of Thomas Poynter, late of Mcpfal, in the County of

Bedford, Gentleman, dcceafed, are, on or before the 27'h

Dav of June inlbnt, to come in and r'me their Deliti be-

fore John Simeon, El'q; one of the Makers of the" (aid

Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-

lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be peremp-

torily e.chidcd the Benefit of the laid Order.

THE Creilitors of Hcnrv Cowley, of the Town of Dock,

in the Countvof l).v..n, (a liaukrnpt,) 'ire rcquelkd

to meet the Affignccs of the JMtate of the laid Bank-

rnpt,atthc Crown Hotel, in Doi k aforefaid, on Wednefday

tiiL- lOth of June inll.uu, at 'ren oClock in the Forenoon, on

fpcci-jl Matters relating to the laid Bankrupt's Eftatc.

TH E Creditors of John Haigh, late of Low Whitley,

in the County of Northumberland, Eaflor, are delired

to meet at the ShakeCpcar Tavern, in Newcartle-upon-Tyne,

on Mondav the i^th Day of June inllant, at Twel>'e of the

Clock at Noon, for the l'nrpo!e ol directing the Allignecs ol

the ("aid Bankrupt as to the final Arrangem.nt with the

Reprefentatives of Smilh Burke, dcceafed, and the Sale ot

I'uch I'art of tlie Bankrupt's lUtale (except Debts due to

him) as remains unlbld ; and on other Aflairs.

'"P'HE Creditors who have proved, their Debts under a

X Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and iliued forth

3g.iin ft Thomas Paul, late ol North .Sliields,in the County of

Northumberland, Butcli. r. :ue (kliied to meet the Allinnees

of hisErtate and T.ffM^ on the 17th Day of June inlhint,

at Eleven o'clock in the Fom noon, at the Honfe of Mr.

Robert Whitfield, known l>y the Name or Sign of the

I'hcenix, in Morpeth, in tlie laid County, in order to aflent

to or ditl'ent frooi the faid,„vnignees commencing, proCecut-

ing, or defending one or mo.e Suit or Suits at l-aw or in

Eqaity for Recovery of any Part of the (aid Bankiupt's

Eftate and EHefts ; or to the compounding, fubmitting to

Arbitration, or otherwili- agrVring any Matter or 'i'hing re-

lating thereto; and on other Ipecial Ah'airs.

) have pio\ed their Debts under a

vnkiupt awarded and ilTned again If

clie!l-r, in the County of l.ancafter,

r and t'hapmau,are defired to jneet

J r!.,nkri.pl's Ellate and ElTefts on

n.lait. .It Four of the Clock in the

; .,f H.uinah Webb, the Commercial
jreliiid, to alTent to or dilTent from

imcncing, profecuting, or defending

\v or in lupiity for Recovery of any

inpt's ElUte and Eflifts ; or to the

g to Arbitration, or otlierwiie agico
ing relating tlieieto; and on other

'^^HE Creditors wh

X ComniitTion of B;

Erancisl.arard, of Mai:

I,iquor-Mei chant. Deal,

the Aflignees of the j'a'

the l6thDavof June ;

Afternoon, at tlic Houn
Iim, in Mancheller af.

the faid Allignces con-

any Suit or Suits at I.

a

Part of tlie (aid Bank
compounding, lubmittin

ing any Matter or Th
Ipecial AlKiirs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CoaimiHion of Bankrupt awarded and ili'ued forth

. ag-.'inft William Emett, of Mancheller, in the County of

l.aneafter. Plumber and Glazier, are defired to meet the

Affignces of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate an. I Eftcfts on the

i6th of June inllant, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, at

the HouCe of Hannah Welih, the Commercial Inn, in Man-
cherter aforeliiid, to aflent to or dilTcnt from the faid Artlg-

nees conmicnc'ng, profecuting, or delcnding any Suit or Suits

at Law 01 in Equity lor Recovery of any Part of the faid

Bankrupt's Elt tc and Effcfls; or to compounding, fubmit-

ting to Arbitration or othcrwile agreeing any Matter or

T'hing relating thereto ; and -on other Ipecial Affairs.

''^'^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

JL CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued againft

John Allgood, -of the City of Cloucefler, Mercer, are re-

queued to meet the AITignces of the EOate and Effefls of

the faid Bankrupt on Aionday the ijth of June inftant, at

Twelve at Noon precilely, at the BaptifV-Head Coffee-Houfe,

in Aldcrmanburv', London, in order to aflent to or dilTent

from the laid Alfignees. commencing, profecoting or defend-

ing iUy Suit or Sltits at T.aw or in Equity for Recovery of

-any Part' of the (aid Bankrapt's Ellat'e and EfreOs;'and
T-lfn to theij' tompounding, i'ubmitling to Arbitration, or

'.'.dierwife agreeing any Matter or TWng relating thereto

;

and particularly as to paving or illowing cert.iln CoAs ir>a

Charges at Law and otherwile, which have been expended bjr

certain Creditors of the Bankrupt, in the Defence of the

Bankrupt and his Property, lor the Benefit of his Creditors,

and to prevent any Prefeience being obtained by the Platn-

tilTs in (iich Actions ; ajul alio as to what ought in future to

be done relating to all lueh or anj .V^ions, or otherwile ; and

all(> as to I'elling and dilpofing of the Bankrupt's Stock ia

Trade, Goods, and Eficc'ts, by jiublic Sale or private Contract

;

and on other Ipecial Atiairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
CommilTion of Bankrupt aw.nded and ilfued againll

Luke Kidd, of Newcallle-upon-Tyne, Ela\ Drellir, Dealer

and Chapman, are defired to meet the .-Vllignees of the
Eltate and Ert'efts of the laid Bjiikrupt on jMoiiday the ZQih
of [unc inflant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the

Sliukefpeare Tavern, in NewcaiHe-upon-*j"ytu, to direct th.e

AITignces as to the Mcafures to be adopted reFpeOing ceitiiiii

Lea'lehold Hereditaments conveyed to \h: Andrew ; ard
alio relpccling the Bankrupt's Real Eltite ; and on other

Ipecial Alfaiis.

THE Credilori who have proved their Debts under a Coiu-

1 miUlon of Bankiupt awarded and ilKied forth againlt

M:ilthias Kriops, otherwKe Koops Von Ernfl, of Edniorrton,

in the County of Middlelex, Merchant, are dt fired to meet
the Aflignces of the faid Bankrupt's I'.d.ite and Etfeas on
Friday the I2lh of June inflant, at One o'clock in the Af-
ternoon, at the Globe Tavern, Motngate, to aflent to or

dilFent from a Propofal intended to be made by the faid

Bankiupt lor liquidating lo much of the Debts due from the
laid Bankrupt, and proved under the laid Commiflioo, as

flill remain unl'atisfied, and to anthoril'e the faid AITignces to

accept Security for the Payment thereof; and on other
Ipecial Affairs.

I^'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth

agjinfl James Richard Bolton, late of Princes-Street, Han-
ovei-Square, in the County of Middlelex, iXIoney-Scnvener,
Dealer and Chapman, are dellfcd to meet the AITignee of
the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Elfefls on Tuefjay the 9th
of June inllant, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, at Mr.
Senior's Office, No. 4, Chailes-Street, Covcnt-Gardcn, to
alfent to or dilfent from the faid AITignee's felling and dil-

pofing of all (M- any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Furnituie
and Efi'efts by private ContraO, or otherwile, and t» his

taking fuch Security for the Purchafe or Confidcralion Money
for the (amc as he may think proper ; anil to alfent to or dil-

fent from the faid AIHgnee commencing, jirofecnling, or tic-

lending any Suit or Suits at I«aw or in Equity for the Reco-
very of any Part of the Ellatcs and EH'ei^ts of the faid Bank-
rupt ; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Aibitratioiij or
otherwile agi-eeing any Matter or Thing relating theti-'to;

and on other (j;ccial Alfairs.

""T^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

\ Commillion of Bankrupt awaided and ifliied forth

agalnll Samuel Parfonagc, of MandhcfTer, in the County of
Lancafler, Plumber, GIv.ier, Dealer and Chapman, are 'de-

fired to meet the Aflignces of the Eflate and Eftcfls of the

laid Bankrupt on the i6th of June Inflant, at Four o'ClocIc

in the Afternoon, at the Houfe of Hannah Webb, the Com-
mercial Inn, in Mancheller aforelaid, to afl'cnt to or dillent

from the faid AITignees commencing, profecutirg, or defend-

ing any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of

any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eflate and Efli:as; or to

the Compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwile

agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto^ and on
other fpccial Affairs.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifliied forth againfl Ralph Houlding and John Hould-

ing, late ot Pr fton, in the County of Lancafler, Dealers in

Liquors, Chapmen, and now or late Partners, and they
being declared Banknipts arc hereby required to furrender

themfelvcs to the Commiflioners in the faid CommilTion
named, or the major Part of them, on the i ^th and -ioth

of June inflant, ard on the i8th Day of July next, at Ten
of the Clock in ihe Forenoon on each of the faid Days,
at Guildiiall, London, and make a full Difcovery andDif-
clofure of their Eftate and Efiefts; when and whers the
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Crevlitors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, anc!

at the Secoiitt Sitting to chufe AITignccs, and at the I.art

Sitting the ftid Raiikrupts are lequircJ to finilii tlieir J<xa-

niination, ami the Cixditors are to alleiit to or dillent from

the Allowance ol thtir Certilirates. All Perfons indelitcd

to the ("aid Barkjiipts, or that havt any of their Etilcls,

are not to paj- or di.'liver the tame hiit to whom the Com-
niilTioncrs lliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Welcli,

Aldcrfgitc-Strcet, London.

WHcre:is a' Commiflion of Uankrnpt is awarded and

ilfucd forth againll William Whittington, now or

late of the I'aridi of Bradford, in the County of Wilts,

Clothie:-, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a

Bankrupt is liercby rcquif^d to linicnder himi'elf to tlie

CommilTioncrs in the (aid Comm-.lTi.in named, or tlit mjjor

Vart of them, on the lid and 23d of June inftint, and

on the t?tl> Day of July next, at Ten of the Clock in

the Foccnoon on each of the laid D\ys, at the Caltle

Inn, in the City of Bath, in the County of SomeriLt,

rn 1 make a fuUDircovcry and Diillofure of his Eftate and

Ktfefls; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Dchts, and ;it the Second Sitting to

chufe .Adignces, and at the l.all Sitting the I'lid Bankrupt

is required to finirh his Examination, and the Creditors are

to silent to or dillent fiom the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perlons indebted to tlie laid Bankrupt, or that have
' any of his KH^^s, are not to pay or deliver tl)e lime but to

vliom the CommilTioncrs Iball appoint, but give Notice to

Meflfs. W'atts and Foreman, Altornies, Bath, or to Air.

Nctherfole, No. 15, Efllx-Street, .Strand, London.

WHereas a Commirtion of Banknipt i; awarded and
ifiilcd forth againll John Smith, of Saint Martin',-

J.ane, in the Parilh of Saint Maitin, in the County of iMid-

dlefex. Baker, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to furrender himfelf to the CommilTioners in the

faid CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on

the 16th Day of June inOant, at One o'clock in the Af-

ternoon, and on the 7th and i8tli of July neit, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon at Guildhall, London, and make a full

Difeovcry and Dilclofurc of his Klfate and ERccts ; when and
where the Creditors are to come ju'epared to prove tlu-ir

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chule Allijinees, and at the

Lall Sitting the (iiid Bankrupt is required to iinilh his Examin-
ation, and the Creditors are to allent to or dilfent from the

Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the

faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Klfefts, are not t)

pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commifiioners

(hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Fitzgerald, No. i,

l.emon-Strcct, Goodman's-Fields.

"TTTHereas a CommilTion of Bankmpt is awarded nnd

V V '"">"-•'' fo""''' againlf Heim- Williams, of the Parilh

.of Saint Mary Ncwington, in the County of Surrey, Monev
Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a

bankrupt is hcrcliy reepiircd to furrender liimltlf to the
CommilTioners in the faid Commiflion n.imed, or the major
.Part of them, on the i iili and loth Days of June inOant,
and on the i8th Day of July next, at ''I'^n of the Clock
m the Forenoon, on each of the faid Davs at ilnild-

Jiall, Loiulon, and make a full DiCcovtn- and 'Dilcl'ofure of
rhisEftate and Etiects; when and where the Creditors are lo

, come prepared lo prove their Debts, aiul at tlie Second Sit-

ting to cluife .-Mrignees, and at the L;.ll Silting the find

, Bankrupt is required to finilli his F..\amination, and the
. Creditors are to alfent to or dilli-nt from tlie Allowance of

,bis Certificate. All Pcri;>ns indebted to the faid Bankriipt,

or that have any of his EHefls, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the CommilTioners diall appoint, but give

Notice to Mr. ChailesJohnftun,Southami)ton-Couit, Quecn-
Square, Bloomlbury.

TTf THcrcas a CommilTion of Bankru|)t is awaided and

VV •i'"'^'' •^'"t'' againd Thomas O'Neill, of Albion-Strcct,

in the Parilh of Chiirlchurch, in the County of Surrey, Mer-
chant and Infurer, and he biing declared a Bankrupt is

hereby required to Inrrender himlelf to the Commillioncrs in

the laid CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on
the 13th and joth of June inflant, and on the liSsb of July
Bext, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall,

LoHdon, and mike a full Diliovi'ry and Dilclofurc of his

Ertate and r\(refls; when and where the Creditors arc to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufe AlUgnees, and at the Laft .Sitting the faid Bank-
rupt is recpitred to finilh his E.tamination,and tlje Creditors are
to :iirent to or di!K:nt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Pcrli)ns indebted to the I'aid Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Ellects, are not to |iay or dcli\. the fame but to
whom the CommilTitmtrs ihall appoint, li'it five Notice to
Mtlfrs. I'aimcr and Tomlinfoni, Warnford-C'yurt, 'I'hiog-

morton-Strcet.

\T/'Hereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
V » ilUicd forth againlf William Stone, of Queen-Street,

Cheapfidc, in the City of London, Merchant, and he being
d-.clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to i'urrcndei hlmii;lf
to the CommilTioners in the laiil CommilTion n.uned, or the
major Part of tliem, on the i.uli Day of June inliant, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, on the 20th I"lay of thr
fame Month, and on the i8th Day of July next, at Twelve at
Noon, at fiuildhall, Lonilon, and make a full Difcovery and
Difcloliire of his Kftate and Eliijtt.s; wlien and where th^
Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting tochufe-AlTignees, and at the Lad Sitting
the faid Bankrupt is required to finilli his Examination, and
the Creditors are to allent to or dillent from the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the liiid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his I-:tI'efls, are not to pay or de-
liver the fame but to whom the CommilTioners Ihall appoint,
but give Notice to Mcflrs. Wilfon and Broad, Union-Street,
Souchwark.

T^T'Htreas 3 CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and'

VV iliued 3g:dnlf ChrilTophcr Alkcw, of Kendal, in the
Cou nty of 'Weltmorland, Merchant, Dealer and Cliapman.ard
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required t f irren er
himfelf to the Comrainioners in the (aid Commillion named,
or the major Part of them, 011 the 15th of June inrtant, at
Six o'clock i^ the -Vternoen, on the i<th ol tlie fame
Month, and on the 18th of July ne.xt, at Ten o'clock in
the Forenoon, at the White-Mart Inn, in Kendal aforeCaid,
and make a full Difcovery and Difelofuic of his Eftate and
Kfteas; when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Ai-
fignees, andattheLall Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required
to finilh his Examinatiim, and the Creditors are to alTent to
or dillent from the Allowance ct his Certificate. All Per-
liins indclXcd to tile faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his
Etftcfs, are not to pay or deliier the fame but to whom th<-
Commiflioncrs (liall appoint, but give Notice to Melfrs. Ri-
clurdlon and Jell, Attornies, in JCcndal, or to Mr. Chambrc,
.\ttome) , Selje.mt's-Inn, London.

\ T^Hertas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded an,*
', V iliued forth againll Solonion i.«mb, of Kilhvvortji,

in the Parilh of Halifax, in the County of Yc-rk, Cotton.
MamilVtiuer, Dealer and Chapman, and he b.Jng declired
a Banknipt is hereby required to liirrcnJcr hin.ielf to tlie
CoinmiH;onersin the faid CommitIir>n named, or the major
Part of thera.on the Ijtii and joih of June inltam, at the
Houfe of Mr. John Greaves, the Hotel, in J.ceds, in the faid
County, and on the 18th of July next, at the Houfe of
Mr. Williiim Winer, the George Inn, in Coney-Street, in the
City ot York, at Eleven of the Clock in 'the Forenoon
on each of tlie faid Days, and make a. full Discovery and
Dilcloluie of his Ellate and EfTeas ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlnir Debts, and
It the .Second Sitting to chufe AUignces, .and at the Lalt
.Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to allent to or diflcnt from the Al-
lowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid
Bankrupt, or that have any of his ElTefts, are not to pay
or deliver the fame but to whom the CommilTioners Ihall
appoint, but give Notice to Meflis. All.-ri aud Eviey, in
Furnival's-Inn,

, London, or Mefli;. Howart'h and Wilcock
Attornies at Law, I lalifax.

\I/^Hereas a Commillion of Bankrupt is awarded .inj

VV ifliied forth againft Henry Lcwington, late of An-
dovcr, in the County ot Southampton, Innholder, Dealer
and Chapman, .-.nd he being declar.d a Bankrupt is Inrebr
required to lurrcndcr himlelf to the CommilTioners in tl.c
faid Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, on tbs
SJd of June inftanf, an the :;d of the fame Mortli, and on
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the i8tb Day of July next, al Eleven in the Forenoon on

eadx Day, al the Houfe of Charles Fojle, known by the

NajDs 01 the White-Hart Inn, in Andover afoiefaid, and make

a-:/iil Difcovery and Diiclolare of iiis Eftate and EtTefls;

\«K?n and where tlie Creditors arc to come prepared to prove

ttjeij-.Dijbtsand at the Second Sitting tochule AlTignees.and

at-J;be I. all Sitting the (aid Bankrupt is required to Bnilh his

Examination, and the Creditors are to aitent to or dillent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted

to the faid Bankrnpt, or that have any of bis EffeCts, are

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commil-

iioners (liall appoint, but give Nc-tice to Mr. Robert Bird,

Attorney at Law, in Andover, or Meifrs. Johnfon and Gal-

ktU, Qneen-Square, London.

TTTHereas a Commidion of Bankaipt is awarded and

VV ifliicd forth agahift Thomas Wardle, late of Trump-
Street, in the City of London, Warehoufeman, Dealer and

Chapman, (br.t now a Prifoner in His Majefly's Prifon of

the Fleet,) and he being declared a Bankrupt is hcrcoy re-

quired to furrender bimfelf to the Commilfioners in the laid

Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, on the i.Tth

and 19th Days of June inftant, and on the 18th of July

next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each Day,

at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcoverv- and Dil-

clofure of Ills F.ftate and F-lfeas; when and where the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlieir Debts, and at

the .Second Sitting to chufe AlTig.nees, and at the Lall .Sit-

ting the feid Bankrupt is required to finifli his Examin-

ation, and the Creditors are to alVent to or dillent from the

Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons ijidebted to the

faid Bankrupt, pr that have any of his Effeas, are not to

pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Conimiflioners (liall

appoint, btit give Notice to Mr. Barrett, Attorney, at Man
cheRer, or to M^ilrr.

J.
and R. Willis, Attoriiies, Warnfcrd-

Court, London.

"ITTHereas a ConinilfTlon of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV iH'"«''J foiil' a^auUl Pearfon Dodgfon, of Liverpool,

in the County of Lancaller, Linen-Draper, Dealer and

Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to furrender himlt;lf to the Commidioners in the fa'd

Commiflion naiBed, or the major Part ot^ them, on the 7th,

8th, and i8th Dsys of July next, at Eleven in the Fore-

noon «n each of the faid Days, at the Houfe of Henry

Forfliaw, the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool

aforefaid, and make a full Difcovery and Dildofure of his

Eftate and Effefls ; wlien and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufe Affignees, and at the Lad Sitting the faid Bank-

rupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the Cre-

ditors are to alll-nt to or diffent from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankiupt,

or that have any of his ElfeCls, arc not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the CommilTioners (hall appoint, but

give Notice to Mr. Thomas Windle, Attorney at Law,

Bartlctt's-Euildings, London, or to James Phillips, Solicitor,

Liverpool.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilTued forth againll WiUiam Bland, of Birmingham,

in the County of Waiwick, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-

render himfelf to the Commiflioners in the faid Commiflion

named, or the mijor Part 01 them, on the 22d and 13d

of June inllant, and on the i8th of July next, at Twelve

o'clock at Noon on each Day, at the Stork Tavern, fituate

in the Square, in Birmingham aforefaid, and make a full Dif-

covery and Difdofure of his Ellate and Etfcfts ; when and

where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Aflignees, and at

the I>afl Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his

Examination, and the Creditors are to alfent to or diflent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted

to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effefls, are

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commif-
fioncrs (hall appoint, but give Notice to MelTrs. Swain and
Stevens, Attornies, Old-Jewry, London, or Mr. Whateley,
Attorney, Birmingham.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
aw.irded and ifTued forth againft Richard Samuel

Bennett, of Houndfditch, in the City of London, Hatter

arfd Hofier, intend to meet on the I9tb of June inftant, at

Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon at Guildhall, Lon-
don, (by Adjournment from the 2d Day of June in-

ftant,) in order to take the Laft Examination of the faicl

Bankrupt ; when ai:d where he is required to furrender

himfelf and make a full Difcovery and Dildofure of his

Eflate and Etfcifts, and finifli his Examination; and the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, and, with tliofe who have

proved their Debts, alTent to or diflent from the Allowance
of his Certificate.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued forth againft Alexander Smith,

of Waidour-Street, Soho, in the County of Middlefex, Tay-
lor, intend to meet on the I3tli Day^ of June inflant, at

Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by
Adjournment from the 19th Day of May lad,) to take
the Laft Examination of the faid Bankrupt; when and where
he is required to furrender himfelf and make a full Dif-

coveiy and Difdolure of his Eflate and Effeifts, and finifli

his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to proi^e the
fame, and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, afTent

to or dillcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

'"I"
HE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankiupt

JL awarded and ilfued forth againft Samuel Harris and
John Clarke, of Wormwood-Street, in the City of London,
Ironmongers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartneis, intend to

meet on the 30th Day of June inftant, at Ten o'clock in

the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the

Proaf of Debts under the faid Commiflion.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankmpt
awarded and illiied againft John 'I'hompfon and Chailes

M'Adam, both of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaftcr,

Merchants, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to

meet on Monday the 29th of June inftant, at Eleven o'CloeJc

in tlie Forenoon, at the Houfe of Henry Forfhaw, the Globe
Tavern, in John-Street in Liverpool aforefaid, to make a Di-

vidend of tire Eftate and ElTeas of the faid Bankrupts; when
and where the Creditors who have not already pioved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And alt

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and iftued forth againft Thomas Harrifon,

Arthur Kidder, and John Kidder, late of Croydon, in the

County of Surrey, Calico-Priuters, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners, intend to meet on the 27th Day of June in-

ftant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to maie a Dividend of the refpeOive Separate

Eftates and EffeOs of the (aid Bankrupts; when and where
the refpcftive Separate Creditors of each of the faid Bank-
rupts, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commifliloners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againft Samuel Harris and

John Clarke, of Wormwood-Street, in the City of London,
Ironmongers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to

meet on the 30th Day of June inftant, at Eleven of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at (iuildhall, London, in order to

make a Dividend of the Separate Eftate and Effcfls of John
Clarke, one of the faid Bankrupts; when and where the

Separate Creditors of the faid John Clarke, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againft Samuel Harris and

John Clarke, of Wormwood-Stieet, in the City of London,
Ironmongers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to

meet on the 30th of June inftant, at Eleven o'clock in the

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi-

dend of the Separate Eftate and Effefts of Samuel Harris,

one of the faid Bankrupts; when and where the Sepa-
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rate Creditors of the faid Samuel Harris, who have not al-

ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the liiid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners, in a Commidlon of Banknipt
awarded and ilTucd forth againft Thomas Perkins and

John Lazarus, otherwifc Jacob Lazarus, late of Marybonc-
Street, near the Hay-Market, in the County of Middlefex,

Man's-Mcrcers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend

to meet on the 30th Day of June inllant, at Ten of the

Clock in the forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to

make a Dividend of the Separate Eftatc and iiffefts of Jacob
I.azaius, one of the faid Bankrupts; when and where the Se-

parate Creditors of the faid Jacob Lazarus, who have not

already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dil-

allowed.

TH E Commiffioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifl'ued forth againft John Owen Parr, df

the City of London, Infurance-Broker, intend to m*;et

on the id Day of Augufl next, at Ten of the Clock in the

Forenoon, at (Juildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the

2d Inftant,) to make a Dividend of the Eflate and Effefls

of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not alieady proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the lamejjor they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will

be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a Commilfion of Banknipt
awarded and ill'ued forth againft Thomas Perkins and

John Lazarus, otherwifc Jacob Lazarus, late of Marybone-
.Street, near the Hay-Market, in the County of Middlefex,

Man's-Mercers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend

to meet on the 30th Day of June inAant, at Eleven of

the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order

to make a Final Dividend of the Ellate and EffccTts of the fai J

Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Banknipt
awarded and ilTued againlf Peter Clutterbuck, late of

Petty-France, Wertminfter, in the County of Middlefex,

Brewer, intend to meet on the 4th of July next, at One in

the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (and not on the 13th
of June inllant, as before advcrtifcd,j in order to make a

tJnal Dividend of the Elbtc and Effefts of the faid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid DI-

Tidcnd. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

iewed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifliied forth againfl James Richards, late

of Gofport, in the County of Southampton, Baker, Grocer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the ill of July
next, at Ten o'clock in tile Forenoon, at the Dolphin Inn,

in Gofport aforefaid, in order to make a Dividend of the

Elfate and LtfeOs of the faid Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, w ho have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be dilallov.'ed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and illiied forth againft Andrew Cheap and

Andrew Loughnan, both of New-Court, Swithin's-Lane,
London, Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet on the
30th of June inftant, at 'Pen o'clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividcn 1 of the Separate
Klhte and Elfedls of Andrew Loughnan, one of the faid

Bankrupts; when and wlicre his Separate Creditors, who
have not already prored their Debts, art to come prepared
to prove the fame, or they will fe excluded the Benefit of

the /aid Dividend. And all Cb'ms not then proved will

be dit'allowcd.
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TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupl
awarded and illued forth againi) John Anfell, late of

Wickham, in the County of Southampton, Victualler, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the ill of July next, at

Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Dolphin Inn, In,Oof-
port, in the faid County, to make a Dividend of the Eftatc

and Effefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be diiallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued forth againll Andrew Cheap and

.•Andrew Loughnan, both of New-Court, Swithin's-Lane,
London, Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet on the
30th of June inffant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, to make a Further Dividend of the Eftate and
Elicits of the faid Bankrupts; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not alieady proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to pro?e the lame, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commi/Tion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth apainft Edward Barrow and

Ifaac Barrow, of the City of Norwich, Warehoufemen,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on- Mon-
day the [ayth of June inftant, at Four o'clock in the Af-
ternoon, at the Maid's-Head Inn, fituate in the Parifli of
St. Simon and St. Jude, in the City of Norwich, to make a
Further Dividend of the Joint Eftate and Elfefts of the faid

Bankrupts, and alfo a Final Dividend of the fcveral Sepa-
rate Elfates and Effeiffs of the faid Bankrupts; when and
where the Creditors, who liave not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and illued forth againft William Peacock

Carr, of Kingrton-upon-Thames, in the County of Surrey,
Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
27th of June inftant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Eflate and Effeifls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they w'M be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and illued forth againft Jofeph Adamfon, of

Cateaton-Strect, London, Linen-Draper and Faftor, intend
to meet on the 30th of June inftant, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the :d In-
ftant,) in order to make a Further Dividend of the Eftate
and ElTcefls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts.are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and illued againft John Lane, Thomas Frafer,

and Thomas Boylcfton, late of Nicholas-f.ane, London,
Merchants and Copartners, (carrying on Trade under the
Firm of Lane, Son, and Frafer,) intend to meet on the I3tli

Day of June inftant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, (by .-Adjournment fiom the 2d Inftant,) to
make a Further Dividend of the Eftate and Efllfts of the tiid

Bankrapt; When and where the Creditors, who have not,-
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to proV*-

'

the fame, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the fa^;d

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-,]'.

lowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupl
awarded and illued againft James Riding, of Run- , - v

corn, in the County of Chefter, Dealer and Chapmin, in.^-, J:^:^\
tend to meet on the 29th of June inllant, at Eleven of' r?'^.'
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Mr. WiUiif " **-

Powell, th-: White-Hart, in Runcorn aforefaid,, in o.-det-t.

W
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make a Dividend of the EfUte and Effoas of the faid Bank--

rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not aheady

proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove tlie

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt

awarded and ifTued forth againft Jofeph Cowx, of

Cockermouth, in the County of Cumberland, Tanner, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on Tuei'day the 7th Day of

July next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the George

Inn, in Cockermouth aforefaid, in order to make a Second

Dividend of the Eftate and Effefls of the faid Bankrupt;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallovved.

I"'
H E Commiflioners in a Renewed Commidion of

Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft Henry
Perry of Mark-Lane, London, Builder and Bricklayer, in-

tend to meet on the 17th of June inftant, at Twelve of

the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final

Dividend of the Eftate and Etfcfls of the faid Bankrupt

;

%vhen and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the fiid Dividend. And
all Claim* not then proved will he dilallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued againft Richard Edwards, of Morgan-

Lane, Tooley-Street, Southwark, in the County of Surrey,

Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on

the 7th of July next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to make a Further Dividend of the Eftate and Effefts

of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be-

nefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

will be difallowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and iftued forth againft Jofeph Greaves the

Elder, of Gloucefter-Buildings, Walworth, in the County of

Surrey, Infurance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the 17th Day of June inftant, at One o'clock in

the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a

Dividend of the Eftate and EfTeifts of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be dil'allowed.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and iftued forth againft Joiin Graham Hewett,

late of Bideford, in the County of Devon, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30tli Day of June
inftant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Eflefls

of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where tlie Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will

be difallowed-

TH F. Commidioners in a Commidion of Eanknipt
awarded and iftiicd foitli againft James Charles and

Thomas Loft, of Friday-Street, Cheapfide, London, Ware-
houfemen and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to
meet on the 4th Day of July next, at Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon, Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend
of the Eftate and Eftefls if the faid Bankrupts; when and
wliete the Creditors who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit nf the iaid Dividend. And all

claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and iftued forth againft Jofeph Gregory, of

Redcrofs-Square, in the City of London, Carpenter, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th Day of July
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-

hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate

and Etfefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the

Creditors, who have not already jiroved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove tlie fame, or they will be ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be difallowed.

WHereas the afting Commidioners in the Commidion of

Bankrupt awarded and iftned forth againft Jafper
Waring, formerly of the City of Alicant, in Spain, and late

of Durham-Place, Lambeth-Road, in the County of Surrey,

Merchant, (now or late Copartner with Cornelius Shelly,

of Alicant aforefaid. Merchant,) have certified to the Right
Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the faid Jafper Waring hath in all Things cod^
formed himfelf according to the Direi\ions of the feveral-

Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to

give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aift paftcd in the Fifth

Ytar of His late Majefty'.s Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the faid A<ft directs, unlefs Caufe be
fhewn to the contrar)' on or before the 27th Day of June
inftant.

WHereas the afting Commidioners in the Commiflion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilfucd forth againft

Mathafs Peairce, of Blackman-Strctt, in the Parilh of Saint

George the Martyr, in the Borough of Southwark, in the
County of Surrey, Cheefemonger, have certified to the
Right Honorable John Lord Eldon Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the faid Mathafs Peairce hath
in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Dire£Vions

of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts; This is to give Notice, that, hy virtue of an Aft
pafted in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his

Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft
direfts, unlefs Caufe be (licwn to the contrary on or before

the 17th Day of June inftant.

WHereas the a^ing Commidioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth againft Charles

Harris, of the City of Briftol, Fruiterer, Wine-Merchaqt,
Dealer and Chapman, have ceitihed to the Right Honor-
able John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Gieat Bri-

tain, that the faid Charles Harris hath in all Things con-

formed himl'elf according to the Dirc^ions of the leveral

Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupt.;; This ii to

give Notice, that, by virtue of an Adt pafted in the Fifth

Year of His late Majefty's Reign, Ins Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the faid AC\ diiefts, unlefs Caufe
be fliewn to the contrary on or before the 27th Day of June
inftant.

WHereas the afling Commidioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and iftued forth againft Sii-

fanna Scott and John Scott, of Mount-Stieet;, Grofvenor-

Square, in the County of Middlefex, Haiieuiadiers and Co-
partners, have certified to the Right Honor.ibje John Lord
Eldort, Lord High Chancellor of Great liritain, thjt the (aid

Sufanna Scott and John Scolt have in all Things conformed
thcmfLlves according to the Direftious of the feveral Ails
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;

'1 Iiis is to give

Notice, that, hy virtue of an Ail paftcd in tiie Fifth Year
of His l-Uc Majefty's Riign, their Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be Ihcwn
to the contrary on or before the a7tli Day of June inftant.
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from ^utnctiai^ June 6, to CuCSDag June 9, l8oi.

/; T I'nc Coiiit at the ^/m'j H.-.iJe, the 4tli of

\ June iSoi,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moll Excellent Miijefty in aiimci'l.

T^7HCREAS I:ifonnation I-?? been received

VV f,om VIcc.'A^imival Lord ViTco-jpt Nelfcn,

Commander in Chief of His MajclLy's Siiips and

Veflijis in the Balu'o, that a Notification' hns been

made to hini by iTic Ruffian Govcrrrhent," thr-t KIs

I-mperial Majefly the Empeior of all llie RufPas,

-has direcled tliat the Embargo on BiitiHi Ve.TcL

detained in the Ports of His Dominions flio'ld be

taken off, and tl.;it the Crews thereof flioiii'd be re-

leafed : And whereas tlic Government of Denmark
lias lately manifefted the nioft conciliatory Diipofi-

tions towards His Majeily, n;:d lias declared its

Readiiiefs to concur in any am'ca!>!e Arrangements

which might he agreed npon between His Majeity

and the Emperor of all tlie Rnfllas ; His Majefiy,

by and with the Advice of Kis Privy Couticil, is

tberenpon pleafed to order, That the Order made
by Kis Majeily in Council on the Eouvteenth of

jannary lad, directing that no Shi])S or Vefiels be-

longing to any of Hi> Majcfty's Subjefts fiiould be

permitted to enter and clear out for any of the

Ports of Rnffia, Denmark, or Sweden, be revoked

and difcharged, fo far as relates to Ships and Veflels

belonging to any of His Majellj',; Suljjefls entering

and clearing out for miy of_ the Ports of Riiffia or

Denmark :'

And His Mnjclby is hereby fnrther pleafed to

order, tiiat the general Emb.'.i.n'o or Stop direded

by His Maje'lly's Orders in Conncil of the fame

Date, to be made of all Ruflian, Dnnifli, or SwediHi

Veffels then within any of the P>)rts, Harbours, or

Roads of ih.e ITniced Kingdom of Great Britain

ai;d Ireland, or wlu'ch flioiild thereafter anive in any

of the faid Port's; . Harbours, or Roads, or in the

Ports, Harboifr?, or Ro'adiS of rry of the Forts and

Settlements belonging to the Ci own of the United

Kingdom of Great Britdiii atal Ireland, or of aiiy

of His Majefty's Colonics, ii1::pd.s and Plantations,

together with all Perfons and EfTtdts on h'orfrd fuch

Ships and VefTels ; and alfo all othci Orders made

by- His Majefly in Council t<iiichiiig the fair! Em-
bnrgo'or Stop upon the Ship:, r.nd W""' 'J-.r '";•.:',

iemtb'e like banner revoke] r.iul

far as relates to the Ships and 'VeiTels, Perfons and

Etfefls belonging to the Subjefts of Ruflia or Den-

mark :

And His Majeily, with the Advice aforefaid, i«

alfo fnrtber pleafed to order, that the Or !cr made

bv His Ma'ielly in Council on the I 6th i>f the faid

Month of January, directing thnt no Bills drawn

fince the Twenty-nintli of November laft, O S.

(eorrcfponding with the Tenth of December, N S.)

by or on Behalf of Perfons being Subjedls, or re-

lidino- in the Dominioas of the Emperor of Ruflia,

fliouid be accepted or paid, without Licence from

One of His Majeflj 's Principal Secretaries of State,

or iinu'! fuither Signilicaiioa of His Majefty's Plea-

fure, be, and the fame is hereliy revoked and dif-

charged :

And His Majefty is hereby further pleafed to

order, that the Order made by His Majeily in

Council on the Twenty-eighth of the faid Monlli of

Jannary, forbidding the Payment of any Money or

Bills di'-e or payable to or on Ethalf of any Pcrfon

or Perfons being Subjefts of, or refiding within the

Dominions of the Emperor of Rufiia, or the Kings

of Denmark or Sweden, or any of them, for the

Freight of Merehnndize imperted in any Ruffian,

Swedifli, or Danifh Ship detained under the Em-
bargo, be, and the fame is hereby revoked and dif-

clisrged, io far as relates to the Payment of any

Moniy or Bills due or payable for Freight to the

.Subjecl* of Rufiia or Denmark.

And the Right Honorable tbe Lords Conimif-

fioiurs of His Majelly's Treafury, the Lords Coin-

mirTK.Lcrs of the Admiralty, and the Lord Warden'
of the Cinque Ports, are to give the neceffary DI-

-ici^ijns herein as to them may refpeftively apper-

tain. - , W- Fazvhner.

AT the Court at tlte ^imi's-Hcnfi, the 4th of

y,inr 1801.

PRESENT,
i The KING'S MoH Excellent Majefty in Council...

WHEREAS the Iflandsof Saint Martin and

Saint Euftalinn, in the Well Indies, as well

as the Dependencies, Terntories, and Forts be-

longing to the fame, have been furrendered tO' His

Majefly's Arms, and the fame are now in His Ma*
ly'sPofftflioT) ; His Majefty. is thercipon pleafed

,^y I i
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to ordtr and declare, and it is hereby ordered and

declared, that all His loving S-ibjects may lavvfnlly

trade to and from the faid lOands of Saint Martiii

and Saint Euilatius, fubjed neverthelefs to the

fame Duties, Rules, Regulations, Reftriaions, Pe-

nalties, and Forfeitures," to which the Trade to and

from His Majefty's Colonies, Plantations, and

Iflandfi in the Weft Indies, is, or (liall be fubjed

by Law: And His Majeily is further pleafed to

order and declare, and it h hereby ordered and de-

clared. That r.ll Commodities being of the Grouili,

Produce, or Ivlanuradure of the faid Iflands of Saint

Martin and Saint E\iiktius being in His Majefty's

Poffeffion, fliall be ptrmitttd to be imported into

any of the Ports of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, in Britiih Ships, owned by

His Majefty's Subjefts, and navigable according to

Law, fubjed to the fame Duties, Rules, Regu-

lations, Reftridions, Conditions, Penalties, and

Forfeitures, as Articles of the like Sort are fubjed

to, coming from His Majefty's Colonies, Planta-

tions, or Iflands in the Well Indies : And the Rii>ht

Honorable the Lords Commiffioners of His Ma-

jefty's Treafury, and the Lords Commiffioners of

the Admiralty, are to give the neceffary Dhedions

herein, as to them may refpedively appertain.

IV. FatuLener.

AT the Court at the ^leen's-Hmife, the 4th of

Jime 1801,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty In Council.

WHEREAS the Time limited by His Majefty's

Order In Council of tlic Third Day of De-

cember lart, prohibiting tlK Exportation out of

this Kingdom, or carrying Coallwife, Gunpowder

or Saltpetre, or any Sort of Arms or Ammuuition,

v.'Ill expire upon the Seventh Day of this Inftant

June : And whereas It is judged expedient fof

His Majefty's Service, and the Safety of tliis King

dom, that the faid Prohibition ftionld be continued

for fome Time longer ; His Majefty doth there-

fore, with the Advice of His Privy Council, hereby

order, require, prohibit, and command, that no

Perfon or Perfons whatfoever (except the Mailer-

General of the Ordnance for His Majefty's Ser-

vice) do, at any Time during the Space of Six

Months, to commence from the Seventh Day of

this inftant June, pvefume to tranfpoit into :.i.y

Parts out of this Kingdom, or carry Coaftvsill,

any Gnnpowder or Saltpetre, or any Sort of Arm.-;

or Ammunition, or ihip or lade any Gunpowder
or Saltpetre, or any Sort of Arms or Ar.imunition,

on board any Ship or Veft'e!, in order to tranf-

portlng the fame into any Parts beyond the Seas,

')r carrying the fam.e Coaftwife, without Leave or

Perrriirfion in that Behalf firil obtained ffoni His
Majefty, or His Privy Council, upon Pain of incur-

ring and fufferiiig the refpedlve Forfeitures and Pe-
nulllts luftidcd by an Ad, patTed ir, the Twenty-ninth
Year of His late M;iji:fty's Reign, intituled " An Ad
*• to empower His Majefty to prohibit the Expori-
" ation of Saltpetre, and to enforce tlic I^aw for eni-

" powering His Majefty to prohibit the Exportation
* of Gunpowder, or any Sort of Arms and Ammuni-
" flon ; and alfo to empower His Majefty to rcftrain
*' the carrying Coaftwife of Saltpetre, Gunpowder,
<• or any Sort of Arms or Animunilion."—And the

w

Right Honorable the Lords Comraiflioners of His
Majefty's Treafury, the Commiffioners for executing

the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great Britain,

the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, the Mafter
General of the Ordnance, and His Majefty's Secre-

tary at W^r, are to give the neceflary Diredioiu
herein, as to them may refpedively appertain.

//''. Fatviener.

AT the Court at the ^teen's Hoiife, the ^th of

June 1801,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

I7HEREAS the Time Ihr.ited by His Majefty's
V Order in Council of the Third Day of De-

cember laft, prohibiting the Tranfportation Into any
Parts out of this Kingdom, of the Wood called Lig-
num Vitnf, will expire upon the Tenth Day of this

inftant June : And whereas it is judged ex-

pedient for His Majefty's Service that the faid Pro-
hibition fliould be continued for fome Time longer

;

His Majefty doth therefore, with tlie Adviceof His
Privy Council, hereby order, require, prohibit, and
command, that no Perfon or Perfons whofoever do,

at any Time for the Space of Six Muutlis, to com-
mence from the laid Tenth Day of this Inllant

June, export, or attempt to export, tranfport, carry,

or convey, or lade, or lay on board of any Ship,

Vt'fFel, or Boat, in order to be exported, tranfportcd,

carried, or conveyed out of this Kingdom, any of the

Wood called Lignum Vitx, without Leave or Pcr-

milTion being firll had and obtained from His Ma-
jefty or Hi'. Privy Council, upori Pain of Incurrinn-

the Forfeitures inflided by an Ad pafted in tlic

Thirty-fourth Year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled

" An Ad for indemnifying all Perfons who have
" been concerned In advlfmg or carrying into Exc-
" cution an Order of the Lords Commiflioners of
" His Majtfty's Treafury refpcding the Exportation
" of Pi/t-Aftics or Pearl- Alhes ; for preventing Suits
" In confequence of the fame ; for a<\thonV.ing His
" Majefty to proliibit the Exportation or carryintr

" Coaftwife of PotAfties "or Pearl-Afhes, and fen-

" making further Provlfions relative thereto ;" But
it is, neverthelefs, His Majefty's Pleafure, that

nothiiig herein contained flnll extend, or be con-

ftrued to extend, to prevent any Ship or Ven"el from
taking or having on board any of tlie faid Wood
called Lignum Vilce, which may be ncceftary for the

Ufe of the faid Siiip or Vcflel during the Courfe
wf her intended Voyage ; nor to prevent the Ex-
po-tation of the faid Wor.d called Lignum Vits
to Irelai.ci, or to His Majefty's Iflands of Gneni-
fey, Jerfcv, Aldemey, vSark, or Man, or to HLs
Majefty's ^Colonies or Plantations in America or

the Weft Indies, or to Newfoundland, or to His
Majefty's Forts and Settlements on the Coaft of
Africa, or to the Ifland of St. Helena, or to the
nritifli Settlements or Fadorles In the Eaft Indies:

Provided that, upon the Exportation of the faid

Wood called Lignum Vits to Ireland, or to His
Majefty'; Iflands of Guernfey, Jerfey, Aldernt'-,

Sark, or Man, or to PIIs Majefty's Colonics and Plan-
tations In America or the Weft Indies, or to the
lliand of Newfoundland, or to His Majefty's Forts
and Settlements on the Coaft of Africa, or to the

Ifland of St. Helena, or to the Britiiii Settlcme.its
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or FaAories in the Eafl Indies, the Exporters of

(he faid Wood called Lignum Vitx do firft make
Oath of the true DeiHnation of the fame to

(he Places for which it dial) be entered Out-

wards, before the Entry of the fame fhall be made,

and do give fnll and fufficient Seeinity, by Bond, to

the Satisfaftion of the Commiflioners of His Ma-
jcfty's Cullom';, to carry the faid Wood called Lig-

num Vita; to the Piacej for which it is fo entered

Outwards, and nt>ne other ; and fuch Bond Ihall not

be cancelled, or delivered up, until Proof be made
to the Saiisfadiion of the faid CommiirKmers, by
the Produftioii; within a Time to be fixed by the

faid ComrailTiijners, and fpecilied in the Bond, of a

Ctrtiticate or Certificates, in fnch Form and Manner
as fhall be direfted by the faid Commiflioners, (hew-

ing that llie faid Wood called Lignum Vits has

been duly landed at the Places for which it was

entered Outwards : And the Right Honorable the

Lords Commiffioners of His Majefty's Treafuiy,

the Commiffioners for executing the Office of Lord
High Admiral of Great Britain, and the Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give the ne-

ceffary Directions herein as to them may refpec-

tively appertain. W. Faiukenev,

AT the Court at the ^een's Hoiife, the 2jft of

May 1801,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moll Excellent Majefty in Council.

WHEREAS His Majefty was gracioufly

picafed, by His Royal Proclamation bearing

Date the Twenty-lixth Day of December, One
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two, to promife

and declare, that the Bounties of Five Pounds for

(r(.'ery Able Seaman, and Two Pounds Ten Shillings

for every Ordinary Seaman, lit for His Majeily's

Service, iliould be paid in the Manner thereby di-

reiiled to every fueii Able and Ordinary Seaman,

not above the Age of Fifty nor under the Age of

Twenty Years, who Ihould, on or before the

Twenty-eiglith Day of February then following,

enter thcmfelves to ferve in His Maj-fty's Roy;il

Navy, either with the Captains or Lieutenants of

Plis Majefty's Ships or Veffels, or Officers em-

ployed on Shore for raifing Men for the Service

of the Royal Navy : And whereas His Majei'cy

was alio graeioiifly pleafed, by His faid Proclama-

tion, to declare, that all Able-bodied Landmen, not

above the Age of Thirty-five nor under the Age
.(jf Twenty Years, who Ihould fo enter thtmfelycs

£13 aforefaid, Ihould receive the Sum of Thirty Shil-

lings each Man, as His Majefty's Royal Bounty:

And whereas His Majefty was alio gracionfly

pleafoil, by His Royal Prochmation bearing Date the

Sixteenth' Day of the fnid Montii of February, One
thcul.uul feven hundred and ninety-three, to promife

;itrd decl.ue, that a Reward of Twmty Shillings for

every Able t^nd Ordinary Seam;ui lit to fei-ve on

board His Majefty's Ships, ftior.ld be paid to

any Pevion Avho (h<mld difeover any Seaman or

Seamen who might coteeal hi.ii or tliemfelves, fo

that fnch Seaman or Seamen ftiould be taken for

His Majvfty's Service, on or before the Thirtieth

Day of April then next, by any of His Majefty's

Sea Officers appointed to raife Men on Shore, or

by the Captains or Commanders of any of His

Mnjefty's Ships or Veft'eis in the Ports, or on tlie

Coarls of thii Kingdom : And whereas the Time
limited by the faid Proclamations for P.iy-.ient of
the faid Bounties and Reward was prolonged and
extended to the Thirty-lirft Day of January, and
afterwards to the Thirtieth Diy of April now re-

fpeelively laft pail ; and it having been juds^'ed ex-

pedient for Hii Majefty's Service that tlie faid

Bounties and Reward (honld further be continued

to be paid, the lame have been ftnce accordingly

paid from the faid Thirtieth Day of April laft, and
ftill continue to be paid : And whereas it is ex-

pedient tliat the Payment of the fame Bounties and
Reward, lince the Tliiitieth Day of April now laft

paft, ftiould be confirmed and approved, and that

fuch Payment tlioulJ be ilill further continued for

fome Time longer. His Majefty, with the Advice
of His Privy Council, doth therefore order, and it

is hereby accordingly ordered, that the Payment
of the faid Bounties and Reward, made fince tlie

Thirtieth Day of April laft, be confirmed and ap-

proved, and that the like Payment be further made
and continued from the Date hereof to the Thiity-
firft Day of OAober One thoufand eight hundred
and one, Inclufive : fWhereof all Perfoas concerned
are to take Notice, and govern themfelves accord-

ingly. W. Faiukatcr.

AT the Couit at the ^ccn's Houfe, the 2lft of

71% 1801,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty In Council,

WHEREAS His Majefty, by His Order in

Council of the Tliirty-firit of December laft,

was pleafed to order that the Prohibition contained
in His Majefty's Order iu Council of the Tenth of
the lame Month upon the Exportation, or the load-

ing or laying on board any Ship or Veffel, with the
Intent to export from any Port or Place iu thig

Kingdom the feveral Articles of Provllion or Vic-

tual fpecified in the faid Order, ft.ould be extended
to the Articles of White and Red Herrings : And
whereas it has been reprefentcd to His M ijefty, that
it may now be proper that the Exportation of Her-
rings ftiould be permitted. His Majefty is tliereupon

pleafe 1, by and with the Advice of His Privy
Council, to revoke and difchaige the faid Order of
the Thirty-firft of December laft, prohibiting the
Exportation of White and Red Herrings

; and tlie

fnid Order la hereby revoked and difcharged : And
the Right Honorable the Lords Commiffionera of
His Majefty's Treafury are to give the ncctff'ary

Diitdlions herein accordingly. IV. Fa-wiener.

Doci'tiirig-Slrfel, yime 0, I So I.

The King has been pleafed to appoint tlie Ho-
norabk Arthur Paget to be His Majefty's Envoy
Extraordinary and Miniftcr Plenipotentiaiy at tlic

Court of Vienna.

The King has been pleafed to appoint William
Drummond, Efq; to be Plis Majefty's Envoy Ex-
traordinary at the Court of His Sicilian Majclly.
The King has been pleafed to appoint Alexander

Stratan, Efq; to be His Majefty's Secretary of Em-
baft'y at the Ottoman Porte.

The King has been pleafed to appoint Charles
Stuart, Efq; to be His ^lajelly's Sccrctaiy of Le-
gation at the Court of Vienna.-
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•
U'hileha'l, 'June c,, iSoi.

The Kinc( lias been plcafed to conllitute and np-

poJntFicld^Marllial His Royal Higlinds Frederick

Duke of York to be Commander in Chief of all

HiiMjjelly'sLand Forces in the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland.

Whitehall, Ji.nc 9, 1 80 1.
_

The King has been pleafed to conftitute and aj>-

polnt Charles Edwards Beresford, Efq; to be Secu-

tarytcHis Maiefty's'Comir.ifTiDucro for managing

the Stamp Dnl'ies, in the I'lcice and Stead of John

Lreltell, Efq; deceafed.

IVhitehall, Juncc,,\^0l. ;
••

,

The King haS^beeni p'leafed to grant to Edward

Ingram, late of barnct, in the County of Hertford,

pow of Chelfea, in ths Connty of Middlefex, Efq;

liis Royal Licence and Authority, that he and his

Ifliie may affiimc and .tske the Surname and Avir.s

of Cloptpn, purfuant to the:lall'^Vill aitd Tefi-am.er.t

-oi Ju's Relation Frances: Part lieriche, late of Clop-,

ton,iin thcj P?riih of OldStiaiford^ in the County

(p^.;Warwick, deceafcd.} Hnd'allo to ord/jr, that Hisi

iRpjal iCoucefllon and Dechirption be regiftcrcd- in

.{lip Ctjijeg.e of Anns, .otharwife to be void and -of

..^onigvEfijctl.

Ic 111 s '-.I J ; W^-Oficfi^^mii gl 1 8oi

.

5/Z1 Reghiieyd' cf Dragoon Gucrth, Brevet Major

John Avuiftrong to-be -Majior, ty' Puixhafe, vice,

,^ji^i.+3cl?, .wh.o.istires.
1

'
' .' '

taptiiii^TLiquicnant Martin Tucker to be Captain,

";, yice,Arm'!lrong.

;Lie;iter.ant Daniel Stephens to be Captain-Lieute-

iiknt, vice Tucker.

•Cornet, Beresford Gahan to be Lieutenant, vice

''Stephens^ ,

'^l¥ B-r^iniait 'of I.i^ht Dra^^onns, John Probyn,
'" Gihf.Yo.be Coinet, without Purchafe, vice Hor-

fon, proriioted.

^ih Ditto, Captain Francis Sherlock to be Major,

by Purchnie, vice Head, promoted in the 13th

Light Drjiruons.

Lieutenant Jolin Cnlton to be Captain, vice Sher-

lo.-k.

1I3//J Ditto, Major Micliael Head, from the 8th

'»' Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, by
•-•' Purchafe, vice Browne, who retires.

18/A Ditto, Lieutenant Edward Cleaver, from the

5illFoi<t, to be Lientenant, vice Smyth, who
exchanges.

3^ Repment of Foot Guartfs, MacLaiD,
. Gent, to be Enfign, vice Campbell, deccafed.

Charles Edward Clarke, Gent, to be Affillant-Sur-

geon, vice Clougli, pr(>moted.

BrigaHe of Foot Guards, Serjeant-Major Robert
Young to be Quarter-Mailer to the Light In-

fantry Battalion, vice SeKvay, difmilTed by Sen-

tence of a Court Martial.

^ih Regiment rf Foot, Thomas Mathew, Gent, to be

Enfign, by Purchafe, vice Temple, promoted.

i ith Ditto, Captain Willinm Sandys Ellington, from
,the 6th Well India Regiment to be Captain, vice

Crigan, removed to the 2 th Foot.

20th Ditto, Enfign Geo; ge Montgomeiy to be
Lle'utenant, by Purchafe, vice Clofe, promoted.

2\th Ditto, Captain Charles Crigan, from the nth
Foot, to be Captain, vice Sh,>it, who retires upon
Half-Pay.

zGth Regiment of Foot, Enfign Henry Eyre to be

I^ieutenant, by Pui chafe, vice Warde, who re-

tires.

Alexander JcfTreyj'Gent. to be Enfign, by Purchafe,

vice C impbcU, promoted.

;o/Z> Ditto, Captain the Honorable John Megd,
from the glh Foot, to be Major, liy Pui chafe,

\vice Reynolds, who retires.

yyh Ditto, Henry William Martyn, Gent, to be

Qj.iarter-MiiKer, vice Clements, who refigns.

5 \Jl Ditto, Lieutenant Charles Sipyth, from tlie

ifith Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice

Cleaver, wlio exchanges. ,

^Jth>Diito, Enfign ,
Henry Fov.-Wr to be Lieutenant,

by Purchafe, vice King, who retire,?.

EnHg,! Iit,iuy Balguy, from the 4',h Well India

Rigimeiit, to be Enfign, vi e Brett', who is

fuperfided, being a Boy at School. , '

6?>th Ditto, ThcopTiilus iPsrkias, Gent, to be En-
fign, by Purchafe, vice Bljixe, promoted if the

•^d Foot.
; . 1 . ,

'

llH, Ditto, EnGgirGeoige P/efcott XQ he Lieute-

nant, by Purchafe, vice Huiae, ^eceafed.

8
\J}

bi(io. Lieutenant Henry Milling to be ,Cap-

taiii-Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Smyth, pro-

moted. •

, .,
'

;.

Lieutenant Edward Davles Maurice to be Gaptmo,
by Purchafe, vice Tenncnt, promoted.

Enfign Pelti; Waterhoufc to be Lieutenant, by
Purcliafc, vice Milling.

Enfign John Murdock Wardrop to be Lieutenant,

by Pui chafe, vice Maurice.

Joiiii Smith, Gent, to be Enfign, by Purchafe, vice

Wardrop.
%^ih Ditto, Capt.'.in George Otway, from tlie 41.!

Foot, to be Major, by Purchafe, vice Ottlcy,

who u tires.

Lieutenant Niclvolas Alexander M^in, from the I2tli

Foot, to be Captain, by Purchafe, vice Clayfield,

who retires.

Enfign Charles Addifo.n to be Lieutenant, by Pur.

chafe, vice Bariy, who retires.

Cornet Oftavius Carey, from tlie 29th Light Dra-
goons, to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe.

87;/) Ditto, \VilIiam King, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Browurigg, "promoted.

5//j Wejl India Regiment, .Lieutenant Henry Court-

ney, from the 65th Foot, to be Captain, by Pur-

chafe, vice O'Connor, wiu) retires.

Hewling Lufon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Sweeting,

deceaftd.

C/A Dit'o, Lieutenant Robert Robertfon, from the

P.oyal Fu/.ileers, to be Captain, without Pur-

chafe, vice Elrlnsjton, removed to the I uh Foot.

Wth Ditto, Lieutenant William Tatnm, from the

Sth Weft India Regiment, to be Captain, vice

Hailings, deceafed.

A-CorJ'S of Riflemen, Lieutenant Neill Campl-.cll to

be Captain, by Purchafe, vice Shepherd, who.

I NV A LIDS. •

'

John Edtlington, late Serfeant-Major 'of li,'- ift

Battalion Royals, to be Enfign in Csptain Figg's

Independent Company of Invalids at Shcernels,

vice Lefiic, promoted.

, S T A F Y.

General Sir William Medp\y3, Iv, B. to be Com-
inanJer of His Majcfty's Forces in Ireland.
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HOSPITAL ST AFl'. .

J. Patterfon, Gent, to be Deputy Purveyor to the'

Forces.

Colonel Hay's Regiment of Fenc'ille Infantry.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Henty Zouch, from the

Half- Pay of the late 1 2 ill Foot, to be Major,
yi'ee Ogilvie, who has been fuperfeJfd.

7he IlomrahU Cdjnd Ediuards^s Re^'mieiit of Fcnclble

Infantry.

Thomas Propert, Gent, to be Enfi^n, vice Juxoii,

promoted.

l''l<;f->!: Gen/'iinsn and Teomanry Cavalry.

joh:i M'Gill, G?nt. to be Cornet, vice M'KeanJ,
who rcligns.

Hull and CuHhigham Volunteer Infantry.

Firft Lieutenant George Uppleby to be Captain-

Lieutenant, vice Lee, who religns.

Second Lieutenant George Spence to be Firft Lieu-

tenant, vice Uppltl>y.

Second Lieutenant Tlionias Efpener to be Firfl.

Lieutenant, vice Rubinfon, who rcfigns.

Thomas Vvood, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Spence.

John Rubinfon, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Elpcner.

North Shields and Tyneniouth Vohinlens.

I George Cram, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice

^ird, who refigns.

Sunderland Volunteers.

Thomas Sanderfon, Gent, to be .Lieutenant, vice

Cay, promoted.

24.'^' L':if.'l Drn^^oors, Lucas to be Come',

Ordnance- Office, June ^y 1 80 1.

Royal Regiment of ArtiUery.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Thomai Dclbrifay to be
Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated May 27, l8ot.

Second Lieutenant John Smith to be Firll Lieute-

nant. Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant Arthur Fleming to be Firfl.

Lieutenant. Dated as above.

. Gentleman Cadet William Greene to be Second
Lieutenant, vice H. Pierce, promoted. Dated
June I, 1801.

, Gentleman Cadet Robert M. Cairnes to be Second
Lieutenant, vice W. D. Nicholls, promoted.

Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet Jonatlian Mallet to, be Second
Lieutenant, vice E. Martin, promoted. Dated
as above.

Captain-L',:'tenant Stephen G. Adye to be O^'^r-

ter-Mallcr, vice R. Uuitt, pronujteJ. limited

May I, iSoi.

War-Office, Duilin-Cajle, June 3, I So I.

HIS Majefty has been pleafcd to make the fol-

lowing Promotions in the Army on this

EllabliOiment :

Z\fl Light Dragoons, Comet Francis Aiken to he

Lieutenant, without PurchalV. Dated April, lb,

1801.

Tliomas Jones to be Cornet, without Purrliafe.

Dated as above.

wiiliout Turchafe. Dated April 18, 1801
l6//j Foot, E;:lign William Aii.e, from tlie Half-

Pay of Sir Veie Hunt's Corps, to he Eiifign,

vice Overbid, exchanged. Dated April 18, 180 1.

4,6th Di:to, Major (Brevet Licutenaftt -Colonel) Wil-
liam Raymond, from 89th Foot, to be I..ieuten-

ant Colonel, without Purchafe, vice Grant, dc-

ceafed. Dated March 28, i8oi.

id Battalion of ^6lh Foot, Enfign Edward Whiity
to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Coaft, pro-

moted in 35th Foot. Dated April 10, iSoi.

^Gth Fool, — Singer to be Enfign, by Pur-
chafe, vice Jackfon, reCgned. Dated December
9, 1800.

Gzd Ditto, Captain Henry Ni.ton, from Half- Pay
of the Royal IrilTi Artillery, to be Captain, vice

Thiftlethwayte, exchanged. Dated April 21,
i8ot.

ifl Battalion of did Foot, Lieutenant the Honorable
Charles Trench, 68th Foot, to be Lieutenant,

vice I'jradford, exchanged. Dated April 18, i§oi.

Second Lieutenant William Napier, from the Royal
Iridi Artillery, to be Lieutenant, without Pur-
chafe, vice Ivonnon, fuperfeded. Dated as above.

7 \f Foot, Captain-Lieutenant Hugh Falconer to be
Captain, without Purchafe, vice Rofs, promoted
in 62d Regiment. Dated April 18, 1861.

Lieut enr.nt Charles Manr.on to be Captain-Lieute-

nant, without Purchafe, vice Falconer. Dated as

above.

Enfign Robert Gault to be Lieutenant, without
Purchafe, vice Mannon. Dated as above.

lid Ditto, Enfign Gnftavus Munro to be Lieute-
nant, by Purchafe, vice Stewart, refigned. Dated
April 18, i8cr.

Lieutenant Edward Smith Lees, from Half-Pay of
an Independent Company, to be Lieutenant, vice

Gibb, exeiianged. Dated as above.

2J Betlalion of Argyll Fcncible Infantry.

James Stewart to be Enfign, vice Campbell, re-

figned. Dated April 10, 180.'.

Devon and Corniuall Fenrible Infantry.

John Crawford to be Enfign, vice Butler, refigned.

Dated April 10, 1801.

Glengarry Feneil/Fe Infantry,

Jofeph Sandford to be Enfign, vice Ryves, refigned.

Dated April 10, 1 80 1.

Northampton Fencihle Infantry.

Richard Murphy to be Enfigit, vice Willoe, pi-o-

moted in the Kerry Militia. Dated April 10,

liJOI.

North Loivland Fenclhles.

Lieutenant-Colonel Edward Stack, from Half-Pay
of the late 5th Irilh Brigade, to be Lieutenant-

Colonel, vice Simfon, exchanged. Dated April
18, 1801.

Enfign John D'Arcy to be Lieutenant, vice Reed,
refigned. Dated as above.

lAonard Cutting to be Enfign, vice D'Arcy. Dated X"
as above. \(^'\^^'^

f

^ T^^^•J;
s T A F F.

~

Captain Henry Rochfoi-t, of the Devon and Com.'*^^
wall Fcncibles, to be F'ort Major ai New Geneva.'^

Ji5o. 15373- B

ajor

Cemmifiion dated February 17, i8ci.

r
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OFFICE FOU TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. June 9,1801.

nUrfvnnt to an Aa pajfed in the prejtnt Sejfton

*
of Parliiment, Notice is hereby given. That the

j^verage Price of Three per Centum Reduced An-

nuities, fdd at the Bank of England on this Day,

ti>as £-(>0 one foil rtli /ifr Centum.

By Order of the Commilfwnersfor the Affairs of Taxes,

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

CONTRACTS.
York Hofpital, Cliellca, June 4, I So I.

NT Perfont iciHing to ferve the abc-ue Hofpital

with the fo'lo-ving Pro'vifwns for Six Mon/hi,

commencirx 2^th June, are requejled to fend in their

PropofJi, fealetl anddiritttd, to 'the Purveyor of the

•Hofpital, on or before the l^lh Irflanl, via.

Good Ox Beef, confiflins of Ribs, Leg of MuHor.

Pieces, Whole Buttocks, Brijlets, Thick and TVm
Flanks, per Stone ;

Good IFeiher Mutton, confifling of Legs, Shoulders,

and Necks, per Stone ;

Good Houfehold irheaten Ihendjpei-f^tartern L'^iif;

Good Cambridge, Tork, or DorckjL-r Butter, per

Pound ;

Good Table Beer, per Barrel.

Payment for the above Conlrai'fs tvil! be made at fet-

tling the Accounts every Three Months, by Bills not ex-

ceeding Ttvo Mojitl.'s after Dale.

Further Pcirlieuhirs may be 'hw.un by Application to

"Mr. IVind/uhe riiy Morning before Tiuelve 0^ Clock.

INDENTURES OF APPRENTlCESHir
OF POOR CHILDREN AND OTHERS,
MADE UPON IMPROPER STAMPS,
RENDERED VALID.

Stamp-Oifice, Someilet-riace, May g, 1801.

TJlS Alnjejly's Comn'tjfioners for managing the

-'-* Stamp Duties do hereby give Notice, that, by a

Claufe in on Act of the prefcut Seffion of Parliament,

Cap. 12. it is eiiaiHed, for Remedy of the IncoKvenienec

•aihich has arifes:. and may arife to Mafters and Mif-

trejfes of Apprentices, and alfo to Apprentices, in refped

to Indentures of ApprenticeJIiip made for the binding

Poor Chi'dren and others, which have, through Mif-
take or Inadverleucy, been executed upon Stamps of a

different Dcnonunaiisn and J'^alue than reijuired by the

fevcral Acts relating to the Stamp Dalies, and therefore

are.noi vnliil or binding on any of the Parties /hereto,

that, upon Payment on or before the 31/? 7)<7)' of De-
lember I'ioi,'

of
the FULL RATE" OR DUTY

payable on any fiich Indenture ; or on the Prcducllon at

-this Office of any Iniletiture of Apprenticefliip, where the

famefljoli horve bcenflamped with any Stamp of a higlter

Value, though of a different Denomination thnn is re-

quired by Law, and tendering the fame to beflampedto
thcipropir Officer at the faid Office, everyfuch Indenture

Jhall beflampcd without Payment of any Penalty what-
ever ; and being fo flatnped -with the proper Stamp
(whether done during the Time mentioned therein, or

after the^Expiration thereof)fball thereupon be good and
I'alid, and the Perfons who have incurred -any Penalty

hy fuch Neglefl or Omijfion, are indemnified ngainfl the

fame, except only in fuch Cafes where any .Profeculion
ihall be now dependiiig.

By Order of tie Commtffioners,

John Brtttel!, Secretary.

Navy-Office, June 8, 1801.

nr*HE Principal Officers and Commifftoners of His

Majefly^s Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Tuefday the 2^1 Injlant, at One 0' Clock, they will be

ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be willing to

contraS for the Land-Carriage of about 25? Loads

4J Feel of Timberfrom JValtham Foref} to llfiird, a

Diflance of about Six Miles ; and the IValer Carriage

of the fame from thence to His Maje/ly's lard a'

Deptford.

PJo Tender will be rrreived after Twelve 0' Clock,

nor any noticed, unlefs the Parly, or an Agent for him,

attends. R. A. Nelloii, Secretary.

Royal E>:ch;'nge AfTurancc-Officc,

June 3, 1801.

''pHE Court of Dircilors of the Royal Exchang'
•* Affurancc do hereby give Notice, that a Gtneral

Court of the faid Company will be holdcn al their Office

on the Royal Exchange, on Thiirfday the 2d of fuly

next, from Eleven 0' Clock ir( the Forenoon till Tixm

o'clock in the Afternoon, for the EleSion of a Governor,

Sub-Governor, and Deputy Governor ; and thai tlie

faid Court will be continued by Adjournment, and hi/ldcn

at the fame Place, and during the fame flours, on F; i-

day the .^d of 'July next, for the Eleiiion of Twenty-

four DireClcrs, which Eletlions will be feverally declared

al fuch Times as the Courtfhall appoint to receive the

refpe^ive Reportsfrom the Scrutineers.

Alex. Watfon, Secretary.

N. B. Printed Lifls of the Proprietors qualified to

vote will be ready to be delivered al the Office on IFed-

mfJay the 24/Zi Infant.

London, June 6, 180T.

A] Olice is hereby given, thai an Account of Sales of
the Salvage ari/ing from the Recapture of the Brig

Benevolence ojul her Cargo, by His Majefly's Hired
Cutler Cygnet, Lieutenant fohn IValker, Commander^

on the (jth April 1 80 1, will be delivered into the Re-
g'/lry of the High Court of .4dmiralty, agreeably tc All

of Parliameiil. Ommanney and Tiiwci, Agents.

London, June 3, 1801.

J\TOticeis hereby given thai an Account Proceeds of
Salvage for the Mary Ann Brig cuiil Hardwici

Brig, recaptured by His Majefly's Hired Culler Earl
Spencer, Lieutenant Anthony Thompfon, in December

lafl, wUI be depqfiled in the Regiflry of the Higb
Court of Admiralty.

Jaiues-Sykes and R. Hallllay, Agents,

THIS is to give Natice, trfut t?lie CopaitnerOiip hetwxit

Mcir.-5. Good, Wml, and Lunev, I.inen-Drapcrs, Mil-
liners, &c. New Boid-Strcct, will cealt: and determine <Jn the
;,Ctl> D3)' cf June inHlint, by rnntnal Confcnt. All Perfons
Wavinj; aiiy Claims due to them from the ahotc Copartner-
lliip wrli be immediately fatisfied by the faid James Good,
who is alfo only authorifcd to receive the l>clits due to the faid

Copartnerlbip : As witiiels our Hands the 8lh of June 1801.

Jas. Good.

Jofeph IVarJ.

John Lever.

J.-. MEs Goon bej(j .Leave ts return his moll gratcfil

Thanks to the Nobility and others for their gnat Patron^ip;*

andJSupport, and to aifurc them, that it will be his Study in

future to merit a Continuance of their Comnuinds, hy en-
gaging the Bioll falhionahlc Hands, and impor'.ing the heil

Articles in all the I.inen, Aiantua-making, an^ Millinei y
Branches, jt his Warchoi;fes, >.o. 96, New Bond-Stre.:t.

fames Good,
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May p, l8oi.

Notice ii liereby gUtn, tliat tlic PartnerOiTp between
SanuRl Berry and William Mniii, ol Greek-Street,

Solio, in the County of Middlefex, WholeCale Pcrfumeis,

carried on under tlie Firm of Berry and Main, being difTolvcd

liy the Deceale of the ("aid William Main, iiich Bufinels will

in future be carried on by the iaid Samuel Berry, tlie iur-

vivinj Partner : And all Pcrfons indebted to the (aid Copart-

BerQiip Ellate are requclled forthwith to pay the fame to the

(aid Samuel Berry, by wJiom all Debts due from the ("aid

CopartnerOiip will be duly dilcharged on receiving an Ac-
count thereof. Samuel Berry.

jfiine Main,
yohn I^ewmgton,

Robert Loiv,

jftio. Main,
Executors.

Notice is hereby given, that the Pjrtncrlliip hetween
Jofeph Ev^ns tile Elder and Jofcpli Evan?' the Voun'^er,

late of Old Borwell-Court, Taylors ccafed and was diflTolVed

on the 2jth of December 1800. Witiiel"! onr Hands.

To/J/i'j Evans.

Jujcph Evans, junior.

Creditors of tJic late Francis Parker.

A 1. 1. Ptrl'oMS haviiig any Demands upon the lati Mr.
Francis Parker, Fifth' Mate of the Britannia Haft

5ndii Ship, are delircd to fend the Paiticulars thereof iinmc-

dialch- to i\Ir. Thomas Palmer, No. 9, Lothbury.

Chunar, Eaft-Indics, Norcmher x, i3co.

PRobatcs of the 1a(t Will of James StoEiey, of Burrow >

0*Koan, Biir, in the County of Tipparary, Irelanti, late

a Serjeant on the Bejigal F.liablilhment, who died in Bengal

in 1 799, hiving been jrrantcd by the Supreme Court of Ju-
tllcatnre in (L-iicutta to Mcliis. Patrick Leary and Thomas
Kobioion, Conductors of Ordnance, and Mr.George Chilholm,

Merchant, of Chunar, in the Eatf Indies, Executors named in

tlie Will of the Decial'ed; All (iich Pcrfons as may have

Demands or Claims upon the laid dcceal'ed James Stoney's

Eftate arc hereby warned to make their immediate Appli-

cations to the faid Executors, or to any of them, at Chanar,

in the Ejll Indie;, in order that the Accounts of the Elfate

may be adjurted and finally clofcd, after which no Claims

or Deuiaiidi can be attended to.

GEO. CHISHOLM, Afling F.xecutor.

SALVAGE.
Curtom-Houfe, Ix-i-jh, May 18, 1801

WHcreas the Sliip Pitt, of London, whereof John
Sewell, was iSIadej', on a V.iya^je from Jamaica to

London, was in the Month of October laft wrecked oji a

Sand callai Shoeberrynei"s, in the Limits of the Port of

Leigh, in the Couuty of E(l't\ ; all Perftins having any
Claim or Demand on the faid Ship, her Carpo, or Stores, for

Salvage, or etbei-vvil'e, arc hereby required to take Notice,

Oiat His Majcfty's JuHiets of the Pcice for thj County of

Kd'ex will alfembie at the Hotel, on the Terrace, at Sou'h-

End, in the faid County, en Tuelriuy the 7th of July next,

iit Ten o'clock in the F'oitnoon, to hear and adjult all luch

Claims as are cognizable by them ; when and where all

Ferlons having I'uch Claims are hereby required to attend,

and make good the ("ame, otherwile they will be excluded all

lienefit ariling therefrom.

WHeretis I Charles Harper, of Tcnnis-Court, King-
.Strect, Soutlnvatk, have for foine 'I'ime pad made

fpurious Blacking Cakes, counterfeiting thofc ]-^iepareil by

William Bayley, 3ffi.xed thereto Laticls limilar to thole upon
the genuine Cakes, counterfeited the Signature of the faid

William Bayley at the Bottom of the Bills of DirciDion

inclojing the I'amc, and have fold the 1'aid counterfeit Cake?,

(o libeUed and inclofcd, by Whokfalc and Retail, pretending

ttiem to be genuine Cakes prepared hy the faid William
Kayley, for v.hich OtTence fie has commenced an A'ftion

againft i.t-. Inn in regard to my Family, has confented not

In proceed therein; I do hereby expiefs my Soriow for

the Impolition which I have lb piaif^ifed on the Public, and
tfee lujuiytberelv done to «hc faid WiHiam iiiyley, and

promife never to repeat the fame; and I hope that thi>

Atknowledgnicnt will be a Caution to Venders of Blacking
Cakes in general. CHALKS HARPER.

Witncls Gto. Ware.

N- B. The genuine Cakes are prepared only by William
Bayley, at his Elaboraitory at Batterfca, and fold Wholefalv

and Retail by Bayley and Blew, Cockfpui-Strcct, London.

EVERY Perfon having any Claim or Demand agalnft the

,
El>ate or Effeih of Mr. JamesCliidgcy, late ol Saint,

Janics-Strect, Clerkenwell, Middlefex, Bricklayer, deccafcd,

is dclired by the Executors of his Will to fend a paiticular

Account of (inrh Claim or Demand, in Writing, to M:.
Alpinall, Clualit y-Conrt, Chancery-Lane, Lon Ion ; and everf

Peri'on Indebted to the faid Ellate, or poireii<:d of any Pair

of the laid Kllaie or ElTefts, is defiled to pay or deliver the

fame, for the Uie of the faid Ereculois, to the faid Mr,
Afpir.all. K> Order of the faid Ewcuton,

J.ASPINALI,

TO be fold, purfnanl to a Decree of His Majefty't Couit

of F.xchequerat Wciiminfter, made in a Caul'e intituled

Oavics againll Lewis, before Abel Moyfey, Fifq; Deputy to

His Majefty'i Remembrancer of the faid Court, Divers C'ol-

t iges, or Dwelling-Houfes and Gardens and Lands, fituato

in tha Parilh of ,St. Dogmclls, in the County of Pembroke.
Particulars to be had (giatis) at the Exchequer-Office, tlie

Iniier-Tempic, London, and of Mr. Robert Gatty, Solici-

tor, Angel-Coni t, Tiirogmorton-Street, London.

THE Refale if a Copyhold Edate, fituate at Byfieet, in

the County of Surrey, Part of t-lic ICKatts of Janes
Hole, deceafed, coniilling of Fouiteen Acres of Land, called

Oakers, held of the Mam^r of Byfieet aforefaid, which wa.v

adveitifcd to he refold, purfuant to an Order of the High
Court of Chancery made in a Caufe Skinner againft Hole,
lefoie William Graves, I'fq; late one of the Mailers of the

'ai'i Court, on Saturday the 5th of June inllint, is polVponed
until Saturday the I,uh of June inflant, on which Diy, at

Eleven o'clock in tlie Forenoon, the faid Eft.ite will, pur-
fuant to the faid Order, and a iiibfequent General Older of

Transfer, be peremptorily (old, before John Campbell, Efq;

one of the Mailers of the faid Court, at the Public Salc-

RooRi^f the laid Court, iituate in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London.

Particulars may be had at the faid Mafler's Office, fituate

in Southampton-Buildings aforefaid ; of Mr, GreenwoUers,
Solicitor, Took's-Ourt, Curfitor-Stieet ; and MefTrs. Colletts

and Winburne, Solicitors, Chancery-Ijanc, London.

Refidence, South-Stiect, Finftur)-Square, and 3 Share in tic

Balin^lloke Canal of tool.

TO be (old by Auction by Mefl'rs. Pullen, by Dire^ion of

the Affignecs and Confent of the Mortgagee, before

the major Part of the Commifijoners named and anthoriled

in and by a Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and ilFued

forth againft Eleanor Robinfon Child, at the Guildh.ill, in

the City of London, on Saturday June 13, 1801, at Twelve
o'clock,

A very defirablc Leafehold Refidcncc, handfomely finifticd,

in very (iibliantial Repair, and fiiitable for a Merchant, mod
eligibly fituate. No. 1, South-Street, Finlliury-Square, con-
t lining proper Servants* Rcv-jins, commodious Bed-Chambcrs,
Draw ing-Room, Dining and Breakfall Parlours, Yaid, btor«-

Room, anti convenient Domeftic Orfices.

Alio a Share of tool, in the B-fingdoke Canal.
Ilie Houfc may be viewed Four Days prior to the Sale, by

Tickets only,

Particulars mav be had of Mr. Barnett, Solicitor, to the

Afilguees, and of 'Medls. Pullen, Little Moorfiejds.

THereas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancerv
/ made in a Caufe of I.angham againd I.anghjni, it is

referred to John Wilmot, Erq;"pnc of the Mudets of the
laid Court, to enquire and date to the Co, rt what Brotliirs

and Sillers of lilizabcth Mara, bte of Church-Lane, in the
Paiidi of St. Mary,Newington,in the County of Middlefex,
Widow and Relifl of Edv.-ard Mara, formerly of Gri-at .St.

Helens, in the City of London, Gentleman, (which Eliza-

be'h died 0)1 or about the id Day of December 1795,) were
living at the 'lime of her Death, and whether any of (uch
Brothers or Sifters have died fiucc the Death of tlic (aid Eli-

\\
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zabeth Mara ; and if fo, n-lio is or are t'ncir Pei fonil Repre-

fentatiTes ? All Pcrfons cLimmg to be Brctheis or SilWis «f

tlie laid Eliiabctii Mara, or Co lie IVribiinl Reprefcntatives of

any fiich Brothi;rs or Sifters who have died fincL- the Death of

-the faid Khzulieth Mara, are, ou or before llie 8th Day of

luly next, tscume in and make out their Claims before the

(iiid Mailer at his Cliambers in Southampton-Buildings,

-Chancerv-I.ane, London, or in Default thereof they will

perempt'ouly be excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

I^Urfuant to a Decree of th« High Court of Cliancrry

made in a Caufe in ivhich William Ludiington, iifq;

and others, on Behalf of themlelves and all other the Credi-

tors of Daniel Campbell, are IMaintiffs, and Henry Grant and

i:van Law, ElVirs. are Defendants, the Creditors of Daniel

Campbell and' Thomas Anderlbn, late of Calcutta in
^
the

Eall Indies, Merchants, both deceal'ed, and alio ihe CrcHilors

of the laid Daniel Campbell alone, are, on or before the 24th

of June inrtant, to come in and prove their Debts before John

Wilmot, Efq; one of the Malfeis of the faid Court, at his

Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chanccry-I.anc, Lon-

don, or in Default thereof they will peremptorily be ek-

duded the Benefit of the laid Decree.

PUrfuant to a D-crte of the Hifch Court of Chancery

made in a C.:ufe Aldetlbn againll l-'eti ic and others,

the Creditors of William Piice, formerly of London, but

now of Chailellown, in America; and of the laid William

Price and Thoma> H.ur.is, Kile of Briltol, Merchants, for-

merly carrying on Tiavle under tlie Firm of William Price

and Co. who exccnttd ceitain Deeds of Trull made between

the faid William Price and Thomas Harris and their Cre-

ditors, bearing Date the ill Day of Oflober 1785, are forth-

with to come in and prove their Debts before Alexander

Pophara, El'q; one of the Mailers of the fuid Court, at Ids

Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-

don, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit

of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery-

made in a Caufe Greenwood againlf Hardy, the Cre-

ditors of Thomas Carteret Hardy, late of Juhn-Street,

Berkeley-Square, in the County of Middlefex, Eltj; dccealed,

and late LieutenantUo'oncl-Comniandant in the Regiment

of Royal York Piihllecr.;, are forthwith to come in and

prove their Debts before Nicholas Smith, Elq; one of the

Mafters of the faid Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-

BuildiDgs, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

THE Cieditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiltion of Bankiaipt awarded and illiied againft

John James Maillard, hae of Lime-Street, Lond.on, Mer-

chant, are requcrted to meet the AITl^jnees of his EUate at

the King's-Head Tavern, in the Poultiy, at Eleven for

Twelve o'clock precifely, on Saturday the 13th Inllant, to

take into Confideration the State of the Claims made by

Captain George White, late of the Ship Courtland, on the

homeward-bound Freiglit of the faid Ship, and the Pro-

priety of filing 3 Bill in Equity againrt him and all other

iiecelfaiy Parties, for the Purpofe of more fafely diftributing

the fame ; and alio to veil in the faid Affignees a Power to'

compromife and compound all Claims made on the faid

Freight, or "to refer the fame to Arbitration ; and on other

fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who' have proved their Debts under a

Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued agaiiifl

John Baft, of Princes-Street, Soho, in the County of Mid-
dlefex, Upholfterer, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet
the AHigntes of the faid Bankrupt's EUate on Monday the

15th Day of June inftant, at Two of the Clock in the

Afternoon, at the Baptift Coffee-Houfe, Aldermanbury,
London, to affent to or dilTent from the faid AHignecs com-
mencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law
or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the laid Bank-
rupt's Eliiite and Effedfs ; and alfo to their compounding, fub-

. mitting to Aibitration, or Othcrwife agreeing any Matter or
Thing relating thereto ; and on other fpetial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts imder a
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTucd aa-ainll

John Sadler, late of Birmingham, in the County cf War-

wick, Grocer, Tea-Dialer and Chapman, are defired to meet

the Allignecs of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effeifts on

Saturday tlu ;o:li of June inlhmt, at Eleven o'Clotk in the

Forenoon, at the Geoigc -.'nd Vulture Tavern, in Cornhill,

London, to ali'ent to or ilifTetit from the faid A flignees com-

mencing and profecuting a S\iit at Law againll the late

Shenir of the County of Warwick, for the Recovery of a

confideral-.le Sum of Money obtained under an Execution

levied by the faid Sherifi' upon the EfTefls of the fiid Bank-

rupt after an Aift of Bankruptcy crmmitted by him ; and

alio to allent to or d:llv:it from th.e faid AITignecs com-

mencing, profecuting, or defending any ttherStit or Suits .it

Law or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of tlie faid Bank-

rupt's Eftate and EfTcfis ; or to the compounding, fubmitting

to Arbitration, or otlierwilc agveciup ^my Matter 01 Thing
relalins thereto ; and on other fpeclal Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Com.miffion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued againfl

John Birkett Wienholtv b.tc of the Old Swan, in the City

of London, Merchant, (furviuiiig Partner of Sarah Wicn-
holt, Widow, deceafed,) are defired lo meet the Affignees of

the Eftate and EfTefls of the faid Bankrupt on the i6th

of June inftant, at Twelve o'Chck at Noon, at Batfon's

Cotlce-Houle, Coinhill, London, to alfent to or diiftiit

from the laid AlTijnies commencing, profecuting or defend-

ing any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of

any Part of tl:e O.id Bankrupt's Eftate ar.d EfTcias; and
alio to their compounding, fubmitting to .Arbitration, or

otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto;

and alfo to affent to or difRnt froiii the laid Aftignees dil-

pofing of certain Goods now on Hand, and of tlie Bank-
rupt's Leafeliold Premiles at the Old Swan, by private Con-
trafl; and on other fpecial Atl'airs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and IITued forth

againft William Fincham, of Tottenham-Court Road, in

the County of Middlefex, Glafs-Seller, Dealer and Chap-
man, are defired to meet the Alfignees of the Eftate and
Eri'eilsof the faid Bankrupt on tlio 13th Day of June in-

ftant, at Seven o'Clock in the Evening, at Slaple's-Inn

Colfee-Houfe, Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, to

afient to or dillcnt from the faid Alllgnees commencing,
profecuting, or defending any -Suit or Suits at Law or in

Equity for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's

Eliate and Effeils ; or to the compounding, fubmitting to

Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing re-

lating tliereto ; and on other fpecial Aflairs.

WHereas a Commiflion cf Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfued forth againft George Danlbn, of Lancaftcr, in

the County of l^ancafter. Merchant, and he being declared

a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the

CommilFioners in the faid Commilfion named, or the major
Part of them, on the 25tli and a6th of June inftant, and on
thezift Day of July next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on
each of the faid Days, at the Houle of John Kelfey, the

Sign of the Grapes, in I^ancaftcr, in the faid County of

Lancafter, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his

Eftate and EtfcJs ; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufe Alfignees, and at the Laft Sitting the (aid Bank-
rupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the Cre-

ditors are to alfent to or dillent from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perlbns indebted to the faid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Etfcdts, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the Conimiflioners ftial[ appoint, but

give Notice to MeiTrs. Dowbiggin and Baldwin, Attornies at

Law, in Lancafter.

TTTHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV i(T"ed forth againrt William Findlay, late of Nova
Scotia, in North America, but now of Liverpool, in the

County of Lancafter, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-

render himfelf to the Commiflioncrs in the faid Com-
miflion named, or the major Part of them, on the i6th

and 13d Days of Jane inftant, and on the aift of July

next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each Day,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dili;overy and Dif-

clofure cf his Eftate and Effctls; when and where the
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Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at the Lafl Sit-

ting die faid Bankrupt is required to finifli his Examin-

ation, and the Creditors are to allent to or ditTent from the

Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the

laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EHedts, are not to

pay or deliver the fume but to whom the CommilTioners Ihall

appoint, but elve Notice to Mclfrs. Vandercom and Light,

Bulli-Lane, Cannon-Street, London.

WHereas a Commidlon of Bankrupt is awarded and

ifTued forth agamll John Hill Govett, of Wivilf-

oombe, in the County of Somerfet, Cloth-Manufaflurer,

Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt

is hereby requited to furrender himicif to the CommilTioners

in the faid Commidion named, or the major Part of them,

on the 14th and a5th of June inrtant, and on the aifi of

July next, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon on each Day,

at the BulTi-Tavern, in Corn-Street, in the City of Briftol,

and make a full Diicover)* and Dilirlofure of his Eilate and

EffcOs; wlien and- where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

chnfe A ITignecs, and at the LafI Sitting the faid Bankrupt
is required to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are

to allent to or difTent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have

any of his Efilds, are rot to pay or deliver the fame but to

whom the CommilTioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to

MclTrs. John and Jertmiuh Ofborne, in Briftol, or to Meflrs.

Hill and Meredith, Gray *s-Ian, London.

WHereas a Commiilion of Bankrupt is awarded and
idvjed forth againft John Riik, of Drur\'-Lane, in the

County of Middle/ex, Lcather-Faftor and Curlier, and he

being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender

himfelf to the CommilTioners in the faid CommilTion named,
or tile major Part of them, on the i6th of June inftant,and

on the 4'h and lift Days of July next, at Ten of the Clock

in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, iit Guildhall,

London, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his

Eftate and Effefts; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Dctts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufe Afllgnees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bank-
ruptis required to finilh liisExamination,andtheCreditors are

to afTcnt to or diffent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perlbns indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any

of his Effefts, are not to pay or deUver the fame Iiut to

whom the CommifTioners ihall appoint, but give >Iotice to

Mr. BoustielJ, Bouvrii;-St:reet, Fleet-Street, London.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againft Rachacl Dawfon, of Edward-

Street, Poitman-Squaie, in the County of Middlefex, Milli-

ner, and ihe being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to

furrender herfelf to the CommilTioners in the faid Comniif-

fion named, or the major Part of tliem, on the i6th of June
inn:ant,at One o'clock in the Afternoon, on the 27th of the

fame Month, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, and on the 21 ft

of July next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guild-

hall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Difclo-

fure of her Eftate and ElTefls; when and where the Cre-

ditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

Second Sitting to chufe AITignecs, and at the Laft Sitting

ihe faid Bankrupt is required to finUli lier Examination, and
the Creditors arc to aflent to or dilTent from the Allowance
of her Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupt, or who have any of her Effccfis, are not to pay or

deliver the fame but to whom the CommilTioners IImII ap-

point, but give Notice to Mr. Saxon, Pump-Conrt, Temple,
London.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and iftucd forth againft Thomas Chatterton

and Edward Wells, of Breuchley, in the County of Kent,
Hat-Manufaflurers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, i.n-

• tend to meet on the 17th of June inftant, at Twelve at

Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 6th

of June inftant,) to take the Lull F..\amination of the faid

Bankrupts; when and where they are required to furrender

themfelves and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of their

Eftates and Effcfts, and finilh their Examination ; and the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are So

mo, 15373.

came prepared to prove the fame, ai'id, with thofe who hav«

proved their Debts, aflent to or dilTent from the Allowance

of their Certificates.

npHE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankiupt

j1_ awarded and iftued forth againft John George Skur-

ray, late of 'Fhreadneedle-Street, in the City of J-ondon,

Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (carrying on Trade under

the Firm of J. G. Skurray and Co.) intend to meet on the

l6th of June inftant, at Twelve o'Clock'at Noon, at Guild-

hall. London, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under

t!ie faid CommilTion.

/"JpHE CommilTioners in a Conimi.lion of Bankrapt

1 awarded and ilfucd forth ag.ainft Samuel Fiflier, of Shef-

field, in the County of York, Money-Scrivener, Dealer

and Chapman,' intend to meet on the 30th Day of June in-

ftant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,

in order to make a Further Dividend of the Eftate and

Effefls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Credi-

tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to como

prepared to prove the lame, or they will be excluded tlie

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims uot then

proved will be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in i CommilTion of Bankrupt

aw.irdcd and illued forth againft Edward Holmes, of

Foftcr-l.anc, London, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the 16th cf June inftant, at Ten in the Forenoon,

at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 6th In-

ftant,) in order to make a Final Dividend of the Eftate

and Effcfls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Crc«

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come

p:epared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

awarded and ifliicd againft Patrick Hunter, of Collet-

Place, White-Horfe-Street, Stepney, in the County of Mid-
dlefex, Merchant, Coal-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend

to meet on the 4th Day of Julv next, at One of the Clock,

in the Afternoon, at Guildhalf, London, in older to make
a Dividend of the Eftate and Effeas of the faid Bank-
rupt ; when and where tlie Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Di-

vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilFued forth againft Henr>- Fearon, of

Saint Mary Axe, in the City of London, Faftor, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th Day of July
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-

halli London, (by Adjournment from the 6th Day of June
inftant,) in order to make a Final Dividend of the Eliate

and Efferts of the faid Bankrupt ; wlien and where the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will be ex-

cluded the Benefit of the faid Divfderrd. And all Claims
not then proved will be dilallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a CommiHion of Bankrupt
awarded and illued forth againft Riciiard Mallet, of

North Tawton, in the County of Devon, Shopkeeper, intend
to meet on the ill of July next, at Four o'clock in th«
Afternoon, at the Hoiijre of James Philips, known by the
Name of Philips's Hotel, in the City of Exeter, in older to
make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effefls of the faid • .. n-Jj
Banknipt ; when and where the Cicditors, who have not'A . >Tri i y
aheady proved their Debts, are to cmnc prepared to prove ^
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tire faid '%?

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dilal-.^,.^

lowed.

TH E Commifljoners in a CommilTion of Bankn
awarded and ilFucd forth againft John Vhitaker ;

Elder and William Wliitaker, of Stockport, in the Cou:
of Chclter, and Jehh Wbiuker the Younger, of E.lg!e>

the Patilh of Cheadle.iu the faid County of Cheftcr, Cof
Manufafiurers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, intend

meet on the ift of July next at Eleven o'Clock in the f
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roon, at the Hou'e of Mr. Richard RitfeU, known by the

Sigi. of the Caftle Inn and Munin-HjUTavern, in Stockpoit

afordaid, to make a Dividend of the Joint Eftate and Eflcas

of the faid Bankrupts ; when and wliere the Creditors, who

have not aheady proved their Debts, are to come prepared

xo prove the fame, or thev will be excluded the Benefit ol

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

diiailowed.

'"P" H E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

1 awarded and ilTiK-d againft John Cooper, late of Chor-

ky,' in the Countv of Lancarter, Cotton-Manufn<ftiirer,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Monday the 6th

Day of July next, at Ekven of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, at the Hoiilc of Edward Clough, the Red l.ion Inn,

Within Prellon, in the faid County, in order to make a Di-

vidend of the ECat-; and Elfefli of the laid Bankrupt; when

and where the Creditors who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

TviU be excluded the Benefit ot the laid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Comniiffioners in a Commifnon of Banknipt

awarded and il^iicd forth againll Simon Maurice Beth-

ivan, lute of Turnwhcel-JLane, Cannon-Street, in the City

of London, Merchant, (hut now a Prifoner in Giltfpur-

Street, Compter,) intend to meet on the 30th of June in-

Ihnt, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-

don, (by Adjournmunt from the 6th Inftant,) in order to

make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effefts of the faid Bank-

rupt ! when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commillioncrs in a Commidlon of Bankmpt
awarded and illued forth againfl James Longman and

Francis Fane Broderip, of Cheaplide, in the City of Lon-

don, and of the Hay-Market and Tottenham-Court-Uoad,

in the County of Middlefex, Mufical Inflrumcnt IVfakers,

Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the

aoth Day of June inftant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at

Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 6th Inftant,)

to make a Further Dividend of the Eftate and EtleOs

of the faid Banknipts ; when and where the Creditors, wlio

have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will

be dilallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

awarded and iffued forth againft William Molyneux,

now or late of Halifax, in the County of York, Hardware-

Merchant, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the 6th of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at

the Houfe of Mr. George Kitfon, the Old Cock, in Halifax

aforefaid, in order to make a Firft and Final Dividend of the

Eftate and Efi'efts of the faid Bankrupt; when and where

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove ihe fame, or they will he excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and iiliied forth againft Robert .Smith, late

of Hedge Nook, in the County of York, Drover, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on Friday the loth Day of

July next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the New-
Inn, in Skiplon, in the faid County of York, to make a

Dividend of the Eftate and EHefts of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of the (aid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Banknipt
awarded and id'ued againft Thomas Soutban, of the

City of Worcefter, Linen-Draper, Shopkeeper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th of June inftant, at

Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Crown Inn,

in the City of Worcefter aforefaid, in order to make a

Final Dividend of the Eftate and EffefVs of the faid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallovi-cd.

TH E CommiTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued forth againft Nathaniel Johnlbu,

of Henfield, in the County of Sullex, Sliojikeeper, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th of July next, at

Eleven in the Forenoon, at the White-Hart, at Henfield, in

the faid County, to make 1 Dividend nf the Eftate and EtTcOs

of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debt?, are to come preparc<l

to prove the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will

be difallowed.

THE Commifilaners in a Comniinion of Bankrupt
awarded and iftued forth againft Vaughan Griffiths,

now or late of Paternofter-Row, Cheapfide, London, Prin-

ter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th
Day of June inftant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Eftate and
Ffiefts of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, ore to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will he excluded tlie

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

will be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Binkriipt

awarded and ifTued forth againft WilUam Kay, of
Birmingham, in the County of Wanvick, Faftor, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the ift of July next, at

Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Shakefpeaie Tavern, in

New-Street, in Birmingham aforefaid, to make a Further

Dividend of the Eftate and Effefls of the faid Bankrupt;

when and where the Creditors who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Eer.mit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued forth againft Willoughby Taylor,

of Brighthelmftone, in the County of Suftex, Wine-Mer-
chrnt. Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the i6th

of July next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the New-Inn,
in Brighthelmfton'j aforefaid, in order to make a Dividend

oftheEft.ite and Efiefls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and
where tlie Creditors who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they

will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and iftlied forth againft John Holland, of the

Town and County of the Town of Nottingham, Butcher,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the ift of July
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Ram Ion, in

Nottingham aforefaid, in order to make a Firft and Final

Dividend of the Eftate and Effefls of the faij Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the iaid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Renewed Commiflion of

Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft Chrif-

tophcr Fofter, of the Poultry, in the City of London,
Bookfeller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the

7th Day of July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final

Dividend of the Eftate and Etfcfls of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will he difallowed.
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^ublil^ct) h$ aut!)orttp.

From CuesDag June 9, to ©atUrDag June 13, 1801.

y/t the Court at Kenv, 2()ll> May iSoi.

^HE King, as Sovereign of the Mod Noble
Order of the Garter, has been gracioudy

plcafed, by Letters Patent under his Royal Sign

Manual and the Great Seal of the Order, to dlf-

penfe with all the Statutes and Regulations ufually

obferved In regard to Inftallation ; and to giv» and

grant unto their Royal Highneffes William Henry
Duke of Clarence and St. Andrews, Edward D'lke

of Kent and Strathern, Er«cft Augullus Duke of

Cumberland ;ind Teviotdale, Prince Auguflu^ Fre-

derick, and Prince Adolphus Frederick ; their Se-

rene HighnefTes William Landgrave of HefTe CalTel,

and Erneft Duke of Faxe Gotha ; Prince William,

Son of His Royal Higlinefs the Duke of Glou-

cellcr ; as alfo to Charles Duke of Richmond, Wil-

liam Duke ot Dcvondiire, William Marquis of

Lanfdown, Henty Duke of Reaafort, George
Marquis of Buckingham, Charles Marquis Corn-

wallis, Hugh Duke of Northumberland, John Earl

of Chatham, James Marquis of Salifbury, John Earl

of Wcilmorland, Frederick Earl of Carlille, He'.iiy

Duke of Bucdeugh, AVilliam Henry Duke of Port-

land, George John Earl Spencer, and John Jeffreys

Earl Camden, Knights Elect of the faid Mo'll

Noble Order, refpeCtivcly, full Power and Autho-
lity to exercife all Rights and Piivilcges belonging

to Knights Companions of the Moll Noble Older

of the (}arter, as if they had been formally inftalled;

any Decree, Rule, or Ulage to the contrary not-

witliilandirg.

jIt the Court at ihj ^iccri's P,ilace, June 3, 1 80 1.

"I'lie King, as Sovereign of the Molt Noble Order

of the Garter, having, by Letters Patent under

His Royal Sign Manual an 1 tlie Great Seal of the

Order, bearing Date the Twenty-ninth Day of May
laft, difpcnfcd with the holding of a Chapter in

Form, to fill the Stall vacant by the Death of Earl

Howe, was this Day graeioufiy plcafed to nominate

John Duke of Roxburgh, his Groom of the Stole,

to be a Knight Companion of the Mofl Noble

Order of the Garter; and, affilled by their Royal

HighnefTes the Prince of Wales and Duke of York,

to iiivcft His Grace with the Garter, and the Rib-

band and George ; the Lord Bilbop of Salifbury,

Chancellor of the Mod Noble Order, pronouncing

the ufual Admonitions during the Ceremony.

And, on the fame Day, by Letters Patent under

the Sovereign's Sign Manual and the Great Seal

of the Order, a Difpenfation, fimilar to that which

each of the Knights eletl had lately received, was

granted to His Grace the Duke of Roxburgh.

^leen's-Houfif, June II, 1801.

This Dav the Count de Woronzow, Envoy Ek-
traordinary, and Minifter Plenipotentiary from the

Emperor of Ruffia, had a private Audience of Her
Majefty :

To which he was introduced by the Earl of Mor-
ton, Lord Chamberlain to Her Majelly, and con-

duftedby Sir Stephen Cotterell, Knight, Mailer of

the Ceremonies.

Downing- Street, May 1, 1801.

The King has been pleafed to appoint the Right

Honorable Alleyne I-ord St. Helens to be His Ma-
jelly's Ambaflador Extraordinary and Plenipoten-

tiai y at the Court of St. Peterlburgh.

The King has been pleafed to appoint Benjamin
Garlike, Efq; to be His Majelly's Secretary of

EmbalTy at the fame Court.

The King has been pleafed to appoint Charles

Oakley, Efq; to be His Majefty's Secretary of I>e-

gatlon at the Court of the Elcdlor Palatine of

Jiavaiia.

H'hitehaU, June 10, ll^O!.

The King has been pleafed to grant unto William
Henry Rickctts, Efquire, Captain in the Royal
Nnv, (Eldcll Son and Heir of William Henry
Rickctts, Efq; deceafcd, by Mary his Wife, Sifter

of John Jervis Earl of St. Vincent, &c.) His
Royal Licence and Aiithorily, that, from grateful

and aiTetlionatc Refpcft towards his honoured

Ur.cle, the faid Earl of St. Vincent, he, and liis

Iffue, may aHumc and life the Surname and

bear the Arms of Jervis only ; fucli .Arms being

fir't duly cxcniplilied according to the Laws ot

Anns, and recorded in the Heralds' Office :

And alfo to order that this His Majelly's Con-
ci'fTion and Declaration be regiftered in His College

cf Arms.

V7-
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Whitehall, Juiie 1 3, i8oi.

The King has been pieafca to grant the Dignity

of a Baron of the United Kingdom of Greiit Bri-

tain and Ireland, unto the Right Honorable General

Sir Charles Grey, K. 13. and tiie Heirs Male of

his Body lawfully begotten, by the Name, Stile,

and Title of Baron Grey, of Howiek, in the County

of Northumbeiljad.

Cammijfion in the Rutland MiVilh, Jsmil ly ^(he Lonl

LieuteRont.

William Bartin I'-irton, Efq; to be Captain-Com-

niaiidant, vice Major Burton, i-efigned. Dated

June 6, 1 80 1.

Comm'ijfion in the South Hants MiUlia, Jlstu-J hy the

Lord lAttitencinl.

John Knellcr, Gent to be Eiillgn. Dated May 29,

!8oi.

Conmnjfwns in the VoliMtcer Alfoclation of the Parifli

of Ch-phdimyJi^neJ ly His Mujejly. Dated Jwie 2,,

l8oi.

Major William IVefeott to be Lieutenant-Colonel of

the Troop of Cavalry and Companies of Infantry,

vice Thornton, rcfigned.

Captain James Brogden to be Major of Ditto, vice

Prefcott, promoted.

Robert Crew, Efq; to be Captain of the Troop of

Cavalry, vice Brogden, promoted.

T'
Navy-Ofike, June 8, 1^01.

'^HE Principal Oncers and CommilJioners of His

RLijefty's N^aiy do hereby give Notice, that on

Tuefday the 2^d Injlant, at One o'C/oci, they 'will he

r^ady to treat •with fiich Perfons as may be wilting to

contraP. for the Land-Carriage of about 252 LoacL

45 Feet of Timberfrom 11 âllham Fvrejl to Ilford, a

Diflance of ahnitt Six Miles ; and the IVater-Carriage

of the fame from thence •to His M<ijcfy's I'ard at

Deplford.

No 7'ender luilf be received after Tiuelve 0^ Clod,

nor any noticed, unlefs the Party, or an jlgenl for him,

attends. R. A. Ntlfon, Secrelary.

Navy-Oilice, June 9, iSoi.

'T~'HE Principal Ofpcers and Commijftoners of His

Maje/ly'.s Navy do hereby give iVotice, that on

Fridat) tie iglh Injlant, at Oneo^Cloch, they <cdl be

ready to treat zviih fmh Perfons as nwy he zviHias' to

contrail for the Land-Carriage of about ^22 Loads of
Oak Timberfrou) Holt Forejl to Farnham Wharf, a

Dijlance of about Seven Miles, andfor the ll''a!er. Car-

riage of thefamefrom thence to His Majtjly's Tard ai

•Deptford.

No Tender <wUl be recei'eed afltr Tivclve o'Cloci,

nor any noticed, unlefs the Party, or an Agentfor him,

attends. R, A. Nelfon, Secretary.

INDENTURES OF APPRENTICESHIP
OF POOR CHILDREN AND OTHERS,
MADE UPON IMPROPER STAMPvS,
RENDERED VALID.

Sfamp-OfFiCc, Somerfet-Place, May 9, jPci.

fj}^ Majeflys Commijfwmrs for managing the
* -* Stamp Duties do hereby give Notice, that, by a
Claufe in an Aa of the prrfer.t Sefwn of Parliament,
Cap- 22. it is enabled, for Rfnrdy of the Inconvenience

-which has arifen and may arife to Maflers and Mif-

trejfes of Apprentices , and alfo to Apprentices, in refpeS

to Indentures of Appn-nticejhip made for the binding

Poor Children and others, which have, through Mif-
take or Inadvertency, been eseculed upon Stamps cf a

diffcrerrt Denowinntion and J'dliie than required by the

feveral Ads relating to the Stamp Duties, and therefore

are not valid or binding on any oj the Parlies thereto,

that, upon Payment on or before the ^\fi Day of De-
cember I Go I, ofihe FULL RATiE OR DUTV
payable on any fnch Indenture ; or on the ProduHion at

this Office of any Indenture of Apprenlice/l;ip, where the

famefliall have beenflamped with any Stamp of a higher

Value, though of a iTifferevt Denomination than is re-

quired hy Law, and tendering the fame to be p.amped to

the propn- Officer at the faid Offce, every fnch Inilinture

/hall beflcimped without Payment of any Penally ivhat-

ever ; and being fo flamped with the proper Stamp
(whether done during the Tune mentioned therein, or

dftet- the Expiration tl)etcof)fhall thereupon be good and
valid, and the Perfons ivho have Incurred any Penally

by fuch Negted or Omljfion^ are indemrafied J^gninjl the

fame, except (ndy in fuch Cafes where any Pivfecutisn

/hall be now depending.

By Order of the Commiffinmrs

,

John Bretttll, Secretary.

Bank of England, June 11, 180J.
'/ ^HE Court of DlreSors of the Governor and Com-

pany of the Bank of England give Notice^

That the following is a Lijl of the CaflAers and other

Perfons whofign Bank of England Notes, viz.

The Ca/hlers luhojign Notes of ^ I. f'alve each and
upivards.

Abraham Newland, I William Mullens,

Robert Adett, WiHiam Johnlon,

Owen Gething, |
Francis Kenfall,

liaac Padman, I Thomas Higgs,
Edmmul Lewin,

|
Richird Bndger,

Giies Collins,
j

Jeremiah Kelly>

William Dunn, Charles Smith,

Joiin Still, Samuel Underbill,

Clniliophcr Olier, Ilaac Field.

Joho Waldron,

Perfciis 'whofign Bank Notes of i 1. and 2 1. Value

each.

Peter Pineau,

William GaiTett,

Thomas Triqnet,

James Longman,
Gerard Thomas l^outh.

James Baiber,

George Nicholls,

Alexander Hooper.

John Clack,

William Caulier,

William George,
Ifaac Bonth,

Richard Fawcett.

Charles Phillips.

Ciiarles Watti;.

Robert Beft, Secretary,

Equivalent-Office, June 12, iSoi.
''pHE Court of Direaors of the Equivalent Com-
-* pany give Notice, that a General Court of the fali
Cin'pi'tiy will he held at their Houfe, No. z, Copihati-

Buildings, near Throgiiwrtcn- Street, London, on J^ed-

ntfdny the ^oth of September next, being the Annual
General Court app'Anted by the Charter.

yllfo that the Warrantsfor the Dividends, ordinary

and extrai.dlnary, declared for the ^th of July next,

wid be re.idy lo be delivered out andpaid an IVe'dtiefday
the \^th of thefaid Jul;, and afterwards every Wed-
nefday.frvm One to Thr-.e o'Cloci in the Afternoon, at
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thtir J'aid Houfe, and at l/jeir Office in EJinlurgh -•

And that the "Transfer- Books of theJhid Company -ivill

liejlmt on IVednefday the I'Jih Infuiut, and conlinue fo
'tiU Wednejday the [aid l^th of July, for the Purpofe of
prepni -ing the/aid Dividendi

.

VVillinm Aynge, Secretary,

African-Office, No. 60, Mark-Lane,

June 13, 1801.

^fHE Committee of the Company of Merchants

trading to Africa give Notice, that the Annual

EleSion of Nine Ccmirittee Men for the Management of
the Affairs of the fiid Company for the enfuing Tear,

'Uiid be ho/den on Friday the ^d of 'Jtdy next, at the

Cities of J.ondon and Briftol, and Toivn of Liverpool,

pmfucnt to an A3 of the Tiventy-tkird if George the

Second, and that Attendance tuill he given at this Office,

on that Day, Ictiveen the Hourc of Ten and Three

o'clock, for the Choice of Three Perfons, by Ballot,

for the City of Lendon ; and the like Attendance, the

fame Day, at the Merchants'"-Hall, in the City of Brif
lol, and the Totrn-Hnll of LAverfool, for the Choice of
Three Perfons for each of thefaid Places ; at Ihe fame
Tinie the Annual Accounts, audited and pajfed by the

Curfuor Baron of the Court of Exchequer, together

•iviLh the Orders and Regulations made in the preceding

Tear relating to the Forts and Settlements on the Gold
Coa/l of Africa, for the Government of the Officers and
Servants employed therein, mill be laid before the Free-

men of thefaid Company.

John Shoolbred, Secretary,

Printid Lifls of the Names and Places of Abode of
ihe Members of theflid Company arc ready to be de-

livered at the Places above-mentioned.

Royal Excliange Affiirance-Office,

June 3, 1801.

^T>ffE Court ef Directors of the Royrd Exchange
* Affifranu, do hereby give Notice, that their Trans-

fer Books tvill be fljut from Turfday ihe iyl Day of

June inflant, to Tuefday the 14//J Day of 'July ncr.t

;

and that a General Court of (he fiid Corporation ivill

J>e holden at tivir Office, in the Royal Exchange, on

IVednefday the l^h of June inflant, at Eleven 0' Clock

in the Forenoon, to confider of a Dividend.

Alex. Watfon, Secretary.

N B. Attendance ii given daily at the /aid Office,

and at their Office, in Pall- Mall, for the Affiirance of
Buildings, Goods, Merchimdizes, and Ships from Lofs

-or Damage by Fire ; and iilfo for the Affurasicc of and
granting Arnutilies on Lives.

Lor.ii .>!, June IG, l8oi.

-Surrey Poa-Horfc Duty Ofiice, lielk-Sauvage-Yard,

Ludgatc-Hill.

TyUrfuant to the feveral Acts of Parliament in that

Cafe rt.ide and provided, and -by Order cf His

Majef.y^s i^nmmiffioners for managing the Duties ov

jlampe'd Vellvm, Parchment, mid Paper, The Pofl-.

matters. Innkeepers, emd other Perfons licenfed to let

Morfes to travel Pofl, and Ij 'fime, refiding in the

Borough of Souih'-jcari:, or luilhin Five Miles of the

Head Office fir Stampt in the County of Surrey;, -are

.requ red to attend on Monday the i ^th of June rnflant,

letiuecn the Hours of Ten in the Forenoon and Three

in the /Ifterniion, to bring in and deliver at the Pofl-

Horfe Duty Office for the fuid DiflriH, in Belle-Sau-

irage-Taid, Ludgatc-Hill, London, ihcir fevei-al Wetkly

A-counts to Saturday tJie Iph D-ay if June inflant, it.-

clufive ; and at thefame'-Time to pafs thefaid Accoiinti

and pay the Money due thereon.

Edmund ]vLmes, Farmer of ihefcr.d Dutyf)i

the County of Surrey. •
. -

London, Jiuie 12, it^oi.

XjOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies
' ^ of His Majejlfs Ships Thfhe, John Oakes Hardy,

Eff; Commander, and Africa, Rodham Home, Ffj;

Commander, nuho tvere aQually on board thefuid Ships

at the Capture of the Ship Commerce, on the ZOlh An-

gufl 1794, ^i' the Thfhe, and ivitli "jJi'ich Ship the

Africafhares by dgreemeni, that they -will be paid their

refpeclive Proportions of thefaid Prize on Monday the

zzd Injlant, al the Crown and Sugai -Loaf, Gtirlici-

Hid, London ,• and the Shares not then de„ifj„^^ed ct'///

be recalled al thefume Place thefirfl Monj^ ,•„ every

Month for Three Tears to come. ?

Wm. Goodall and John Turner. /<"" Alex.

TTrquliart, and Foreman and tjiafJij., of

Halfax. Nova Scotia, Agents.

N[

jyc

I^ondon, June 13, 1801.

Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Companx

of His Majejlfs Ship Trent, (Sir Edianrd Hk-
r.iilton. Commander,) entitled to fhare for the Apollo,

late Veal, Mafler, recaptured on the i^h of April lafl,

that an Account of the Salvage thereof and Expences

iirill be delivered into the Regi/Ly of the High Court of
Admiralty, agreeable to Ac! of Parliament.

George Day, Agent.

London, June 13, 1801.

Otice is heretf given !o the Officers and Comp-iwii

of His Majejlfs Ship Trent, Sir Ed-ward Ha-
milton, Commander, iidso lucre aerially on board at the

Recapl'jre of the Apollo, late Veal, Mafler, by ihe Btats

belonging to the Trent, on the ifth Day of April Infl,

that they tvdl be paid their refpeSwc Proportions oj the

Salvage ar'fingfrom thefaid Recapture upon the Trent's

Arrival in England ; and all Claims rot then di manded
ivill be recalird at No. 36, Broad-Street-BuilrHngs,

every IVednefday and Thurfday far Three Months, mid
then on thefirji Thurfday in every Month, vnlil the Ex-
piration of Three Yearsfrom fhefirfl Day of Payment.

Geo. Day, Agait.

London, June 6, iRoi.

.\ 7 Olice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
the Salvage arijmgfrotn the Recapture of the Brig

Benevolence and her Cargo, by His Majcjiy's Hired
Cutter Cygnet, Lieutenant John IValker, Commandir,
on the gth April 1 80 1 , «';// be delivered into the Re-
giflry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act

of Parliament, Omminncy andYiiwce, Agents.

THE Pnrtricrnjip between Helen /.Tackenzie and Manmh
Elliott, Fancy Drcfs-Mikcrs unJ Milliners, No. i, .Suf-

folk-Street, Cockipor-Stfrt, I.or.i'.on, is tlillcK-cd l>v miitusl

Co:.:^r.t. Helm Mackenzie.

Han. Elliott.

THE P?.rr:ieiftr.f. lafciy fcbfifling between lis the undcr-

lij^ned, at 1 .ivtrpool, under tlie Firm of Angus, Dale,
and Co. Merchants, was this llay didbWed by mutu^il Con-
IiT.t : .'V' r,;tnf^"' oir Handstliis 2i,d of April iSoi.

Ch irles Angus.

P-ger Nc-l'ton Dale.

James Seddon.

fchn -J'cfe.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

By the Quarter of Eight Winchester BuOiels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i4oll;«v

AvoiRDUjois, IVom the Returns received in the Week ended the 6th of Juns i8oi.

Middlefei, -

Surrey,

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rntland,

Leiceller, -

Nottingham,

Derby,
Stafford,

Salop,

Herefoid,

Worceiler,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,

LTontgomery,

15 recoil,

Radnor,

Dhliifis

7lh

8th

12lU

ElTcK,

Kei;t,

'Snirox,

Suffolk,

Can-.i>n'dge,
' Norfulk, .

I

Lincoln,

I York,

J
Durham,

I Northumberland,

\ Cumberland,

j Wcftmorland,

( Lancaller,

[ Chefter,

r Flint,

\ Denbigh,

< Anglefea, -

i Carnarvon,

V,Meri<met}i,

( Cardigan, -

J Pembroke,

) Carraarthen,
' Glamorgan,
rGlouccfter,

< Somerfet,

( Monmouth,

J
Devon,

\ Cornwall, •

\ Dorfet

\ Hants,

INLAND COUNTIES.
Wlicat.

s. d.

125 *

135 4
124
116 6

119 4
104 10

100 c

117 10

118 2

125 8

138 4
143 6

'33 3

146 II

149
131 4
133 3

132 10

•23 4
132
14S 9
138 II
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by which EXPORTATION and BOUNTY
are to be regulated.

ift Diilria,

2d

4th

5th

f)th

7th

8lh

9th

loth

fUh
12th

Wheat,
perQr.

,. J.

I l6 2

105 2

9S 4
103 9
122 2

142 10

120 4
129 I

129 7

•47 'O

121 o

129 4

Rve,
per Qr.

s. a

62 I

54 '

84 I

73 '

8c
:

lOI I

*8l

54 '

»8i
*8i

pcrQr.

s. d.

Oats,

pel Qi-.

1. d.

Beans,

per Qr.

s. d.

Peafc, Oatmeal, Beer or Big

per Qr. per Boll, per Qr.

44
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JL N DO N.

aicatnre -iu Calcutta to Melfrs. Patrick Leary an J Thomas

Robinfon.ConJuabrs of Oi-dn-4iice,ami Mr George Cliilholm,

Merchant, of Cliunar, in the Ka(t hulies, Execntors named m
,the Will of the D.ceafed : All inch Perlons as may have

Ecmands or Claims upon the faid decejfed James Slonej-

s

.Eltate are hcieby warned to m.ike their immediate Apph-

cations to the faid Executors, or to iiny of them, at Clmiiar,

in the liall Indies, in order that the Accounts of the hltate

-may be adjufted and-fiiially doled, after which no Claims

.or Demands can be £ttcndcd to.

•GEO. CllISHOLM, Afting Executor.

At tl'.c Oeneral SelTion of the Peace of out

l.oi-d the King, held for the City of

Loudon, at the Guildhall within th<: laid

Citv, OH the i8th Day of May, in the 1 <rty-

firli Year of the Reign of cnr Soveicign

I,Old George the Third, by the Grace of

God of the ITnited Kingdom of Great

Britain, and liidand King, Defender of tlic

'

Faith, before Sir William Staines, Knight,

Mayor of the City of iondon. Sit job.i

^ViUianV .'^nderfon, 15aronet, one of the' Al-

derman nf ihe faiJ City, Sir John William

Pole, Knij^ht, Serjeant at Law, Recorder

I- of the i'iid City, William Newman, Kfq;
'

Sir William Liigton, Rnisht, othjr of

li.e Aldermen of the liiid City, and otbrrs

their Fellows, JiilHces of onr faid Lord thi

King, alTigncd to keqj the Peace of our

fjid' Loid the King within (he faid City,-

:ind alio to hcai- and deteraiiae .lijveis fpl-

lunies, 'rrelpafTcs, and other Aaildeeds com-

mitted withi.T the faid City;

BE it remembered. That the Infpeftor of - Corn Return;

hath, in-open -Cnint, prcfenttd and delivered to the Lord

•Mayor, Hecordi r, and Aldermen, alii mbledac this p.ritut Sef-

Tlon, a certain Bo.k, into which the States or Accor.uts .of the

AjgreJ-ate Qnanrili,;-,, Prices, and Avetagc Prices of Jfjiiglilli

E-iiley" Beans, Peafr, Rye, Wheat, Oats, R^ipc-Secd, and

'

Oatmeal, bona fide laid anil delivered from the 9th of rebrnary

lad and the 9th of May inltant, by each and every Perfon

carrying, on the Trade or Uulincfs of a Cornfadtoi-,in the

-<!^<y of L^jidou or Su'jurhs thereof, have been made up,

formed, computed, and. dillinguiflied, and fairly and pro-

•Ecrly inferred ; and hatli verified upon his Oath, that the fame

•Have been fairly, correctly, and properly made up, formed, and

computed, to the bell of his Power, Skill, and Judgment, and

according, lb far as in him lay, to the true Intent and Tenor

of the Aftsof Parliament in'that Behalf: And the General

Average Prices of each of'the faid rel'petlive Sorts of Corn and

Grain thereby appearing to the laid I/ord Mayor, B eeordcr,

and Ald-cmcn, tlicy do hereby, in puriiiance of the laid Acts,

Jeeni and ccftii'y the fame to be as follows, vii.

' Average Price per Quarter 01

^ f the laft Six Weeks.

-4j

that His Majefty's Jufliccs of the Peace (or the County of

Elfex will affembic at the Hotel, on the Terrace, at South-

End, in the laid County, on Tuefday the 7th of July next,

at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, to hear and adjiili all fiuh

Claims as are- coj;nizahle by them j when antl where all

Perlons having fuch Cl.dms are hereby required to attend,

and make good the fame, otheiwife they will be excluded ;J1

Benefit ariling thetefrt)m.

June 10, 1801.

THE Executors of Edward Snart the Younger, late of

Lancader, Kllj; deceafcd, requeft all Perlons who have

any Demands agaiiift him to Ijnd or delWer an Account

thereof, without Delay, to Mellis, Snart, Houlman, and Com-
pany, Merchanls, in Laucrdlcr.

A LL Perfons who (land indebted to the Eflate of tic

_/\ Reverend Tl-omis tiedrge Phinip.s, dcccaled, bte Vicar

of Great Malvern, in the County of \S''ciceller, are defiied

to piy their rjfpeftivc Debts «> Mr. Henry White, of Tcwki-

burv, in the County o: Gloucel't^, .'V'ent for ihe Executors of

the I'aid Dceeajed ; and thole wlio hjve any Demand on the

•faid Elirute are re<]UcftcJ forthw;th,totran(mit the Particulars

tiiercof to the faid Henry White, in order that the la'hie ni^y

be duly fatisllcd.
,

, . ., ,.„^ ,, ,,

LORD Cil;U\'CEI<L6R.' Tuefday the id Day of June,
•' '''.i'- in the . Poi-ty-firft Tear of the

'
, Reign of His M.'ierty King

George the Thfid/ 1801, be-

tween William Crook, Gent.

and others, Plaintiifs, Thomas
Wilkins Henley, Defendant.

Court was this prelent Day in-

.en, of Counlcl for the Plainlitli,

that the Plaintiii', exhibited their P.ill in this Couit agr-.ijilt

the Defendant, on the 'i6th Day of May i5!ot, as by the

S;\ Clerks' Certificate now ixad appears, and tnck out Pro-

cefs of Subpoena, returnable on the i8th Day of May iXoi,

rcquirini; him to z ppear to and anfwer the lame ; but I he Dc-
feiwUnt has not lb done ; that upon enquiry at tile faid De-

fendant's (ifnal Place of Aliodeiieis not to be found fo as to

be ferved with Inch Piocels, but is gone out of the Reilm, or

doth abfcond to avoid being ferved therewith, as by Affidavit

of Richard Welford appears; .'Vnd that it alio -appears by

the Afficjlrtvit of John Oghourn, that the faid Defendant was
in Englural within Tv\'o Years next before the ifiiiing of the

laid Subpcena; and therefore it was prayed, that the De-
fendant may appear to the Plaintiffs' Bill at « (hort Day ;

whereupon, and upon reading the Six Clerks' Ccitificatc, and
the faid, Afiidavits of the faid Richaid Wcllord and John
Ogbourn, his Lordfiiip doth order, that the Defendant 'Ihr)-

mas.Wilkins Henlev do appear to the PlaiirtilVs' •Bill within

a Month from tliK Date of- tliisOr.ckr.

TT'Orafinuch as this

iL. ^facn-tidJjjvJVlr-

T^arley -

Beans -

Peale -

Rye
Wh.eat

,2 17

.5 19

-Oats
„ 5 Averajje Price per Quarter on
"*
\ the kill Tweire Weeks.

ilape-Sced -

Oatmeal

;id do hereby

^.-Vvera^e price per Quarter on
"• '^ ^°\ tf.e l...a Six Weeks.

C Average Price per Boil on the
" ^ i\ laft Six Weeks,

irder and direft, that the fai<l General

Average Prices jje pul)lilhed in the London Gazette once in

Fmir feveral -Weeks immediatclv.fucccedingthis prClcnt Sef-

;i„n. By the Court, R I X.

S A L ,V A G JE.

Curtom-Houfe, Leigh, May 18, 1801:

WHereas the Ship Pitt, of London, whereof John
Sewell, was Mailer, on a "Voyage from Jamaica to

v'London, \-*^as in the Month of October laft wrecked on a

Sand called Shoclicrrynefs, in the Limits of the Port of

Leigh, in the County of Eflex ; all Perlons having arty

Claim or Demand on the faid Ship.her Cargo, or Stores, foi

Tlnir.'day the 4th Day nf June, in

the Forty-firit Year'of theRtiga
o! His' Mdjefly Ki;i^ George
i'le Third, 1801, betwocn
Charles Venner, Efq; Plaintilf,

Helen Jordan, Dcfcndan.t.

UPON the humWe Petition of the Plaintiff this Day prc^

feived unto the Kigbt Honorable the Mailer ol -thp

Rolls, iortiie Realbns therein, ar.d in the Affidavit therein alfo

mentioned contained, jt is ordered, that the Defendant Helen

Jordan do appecr to the EJaintifTi BiU qd or bcfoie the 1 6th

I

of July ncil.

I
.NOTiCE TO CREDITORS.

Nottingh.im, June 5, iRoi.

EDmund Fox, of the Town and Count;, r^f jhe.Town of

Nottingham, Warehoufeman, having aligned all his

Ellate and ElfeOs to Benjamin Hornbuckle, of the faid

Town of Nottingham, Holier, and Wiliiani Rofs, of Stoke-

Ncwington, in the County of Middlefcx, Nurferyman, for

the Bentfit of his Creditois; Notice is hereby given, that a

full and Final Dividend of luch Eftate and . Effefts wilt be

made on the 24th of June inil.-\:it : And all Perlons having

any Claim or .Demand, on the ILid Edmund Fox are hereby

requireii to tranfmit an Account thereof to the faid Benjamin
Hornbuckle, One Week at iealt previous to the Time afore-

faid, otherwifc they will be excluded the Benefit of the lard
^^Uva^c. or otherwife, are. iicreby required to take Notice,

| Jjividend ; And s'll Perlons who have already delivered in
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or niaU'inpurfnnice- of tills Notice' dlili'vot in VVccoiints of

thtii Claims, may reci-ii'e the Dividend due on fiuli Claims

at any Time after the fti-J 24th Inliant, Upon applungto
tlie laid Benjamin Ilurnbiickle, or to ^T^:ll^s. CoMliam and

'Enfield, Solicitors, NoU'mgham, St whofc Office tlie Deed of

vAfiignment lies for the Signature of the Creditors willinj; tot

accept the Dividend in Diichai'ge of tlieir relpeflive Debts.

To Bakers and others.—A-.valoabie Leafchold Eftalc, Saint

Catharines.
'~|"'0 be fold, by Auftion, by J. Tr F.d\vards, before the'

g major Part 01 the CommilIion<.:s named and authorilcd

in anJi by a. CommilTiou of Bankrupt awarded and Killed^

fflrtfh againrt Jcthro W£attierftone,.of Saint Catliaiiness near'

tiie Tower, -ill the Comity of Middlefex, liakei'. Dealer and
'

Chapman, on TucllUiy the rfith of Inire dnllart, at Nin,-'

-o'clock, in the Fore:ioiin, at Guildhall, London, I

.A valuible and delirahle Leaft!ro!d Eftnte, lituate 'at 'the'

Bottom of Saint CatharinesViane, Tower-Hill, adjoining

.llie Cloifters of..Saint Catharines Precin^l, coropriling Two
Dv\'clling-Houli--s, with 'cxtenfive Bake'noufe.s, Sec. kt to

Tenants at Will, at Rents amounting to 44I. per Annnm,
ilield (or an nnexpirpd Term of .17 Years atM chaclraas next,

iif ii,Uround-^ent of 4I. 10s. yearly, .Tenowable for ever, and

t.wnipt fioni Farill) Rates. The Pi-emires have been long

^ftabiijhcd in the Baking Bi:fmcfs, ami prel'ent an Oppor-

tunitj\' to commence £Sutlnxei6 -with every Advantageous

Prolpeft. (: ,

.

Particulars at 'Garroways ; alfo-<if Mr. Howard, Solicitor,

.Jcvvrv-3lreet, Alrfgate ; and of Mr. I^dwar.ls, Great Saint

;[ielens. , r. >

t-fO be Johl, purfuant to an, Order of the' High Court of

\'\ Chanc'.ry made in a Cauie Dixon verlus OlmiLjs, v.'it(i

ilie Approba'.i.m of Sir 'VVilliam A\'eller Pepys, Baronet,

bne of tlie RTaOcrs of the faid Court, at the Public Sale

Room in Sonth.impton-Buildings, the Manor of W.lielp-

ftones.^with the Qisit Rcnts.'Rights, Royalties, Members, and

Appurtenances; and a Freeliold Manfton and Farm c.iiled

^Vhelp(^ones, fitiiatc at Fclftcd, in .the County of E (Tex,

conipriiing, btfides the Houfe and Garden, about ijo Acres

of Land, now on Lcafe to Mf.'Eentall, foe Oj, Term which

will expire at Michaelmas i8ii, at ihe'Rcii't of 191 1. per

Annum : and Two Pieces of Land at fellled aforelaiJ, con-

taiiiing together about 15 Acres, cullotl C'laxtons and Sor-

rals, in the Occupation of Mr. Natlianiel'Turneras Tcaant

at Will, at the yearly Rent of iSl.

Particulars of which may be had (Gratis) at the faid

Mader's Chambeis in Southampton-Buildings, Chancei-y-

Lane, on or before the 24th of June inlknt.

TO he fold .by public AuflioD, purfuant to a Decree and
fubfequeht Order of the High Court of Chancery

made in a Cuife Green af;ain(l Malcolm, by Mr. Richard

Hcpworth, the Perfon appointed by thj faid "Court to fell the

feme, at the New F.le|diant and Caflle Inn, ai: foiifei'ia;;,'

in the Coun-y of York, in .One Lot, A Freehold' HItate,

called J?urnl'ill, otherwiCe Enrnill doles, fituate in the PariDi.

of Ackworth, in the faid County of York. •

Particulars, whereof may be had (gratis) at the Chambers
of Jolm .*^piargcr, I-'fq; one of the Mailers of the faid Court,

in Southampton-Bui!di'i;;s, Chanf^iy-L.'.ne, London ; of Mr.
Pickering, .Solicitor, .Staple-Inn,;i.ondon.; of Mr.Hepwoilh,
of- fontefraft aforeftid ; and of M^._,yolta'ii4, thy .Tenant,

who will llie\v the Premilcs.

PUrfuant to a Decree of tlic High Court .6T iCh'anccn'

made in a Caufi Woolton agai'ift Lclghtrn, tl)e Cre-

ditors of Richard Gaire, late of Bjllan., in the County, of

K'.urey, Gtntleman, deceafed, (who ui:d in or about ^the

Month of July 1795,) arc to come in and prove their Uci-ts

before John Spran^cr, J-;fij; one Of the .Maders.of Uie (aid.

Court, at his Clumbers in Southampton-Building.;,. Cfimi-,

ccry-Lane, London, on Or before the 15th of July iSoi, or-,

in Default thereof tliey wifl be peremptorily excludc.ij tl\e,

Beiitfit of the faid Decree. '.,',•
i

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court cf Chancery
rcide in a.Caufe wherein Thomas Weft and others

arc Plaintiffs, and Ofman Vincent and others are Defendants,

the Creditors of John Potter Harris late of Banghurft, in

the County of .Southampton, Eft[-, deceafed, are to come- in

aad prove tlv.;r Debts before Niclwhs Smith, Efq; one of the I

Maflcrs of the faid Court, at hi; Chamber; In Soullianip-

tOn-Buildings, Chancciy-Lane, London, on or before the nth
of July 1801, or in Def.iylt thereof they will be peremptorily

excluded the Benefit of the laid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of His Majcfly's Court of Ex-

chequer made in a Caufe intituled Metcalfe vcrfus

Cohiyns, the Creditors of Robert Vaicns Comyn, late of

the inncr-lVinplc, London, are, on or before the i!l of July
neU, to come in before Abel Moyfey, Efq; the Deputy-Re-
membrancer of the fa^J Court of liMcheqUer, at liis Cham-
bers in the Kxchequer-Oilicc, in thf Imer-Tcmplc, London,
and prove their Debts, or they will be peremptorily excluded
fhe Benefit of -fhe faltftoeeVee.

/_
' .''

-. Tune 12, 'iStoi.

-'tir^HE Creditors of Meffrs. WorliitlVp; BrUmcll, and Son,

-•'J.'> late of Milk-Street, London, la'arehoiircmen', Wlw
have executed the i'ruft Deed, and made Affidavits of their

Debts in the Manner preferibcd by the fame Deed, may re-

ceive a Further Dividend on the ..\moinit of their rcfpct^ivc

Debts by applj.iug at the Office of .^1elrrs. Ellifon and Daw-
(on, Cranc-Coinl, Fleet-Street, any Morning after the .;otli

i^a* of June inftant, between the Hours of Ele'vcp and One
o*C16ck.

""."'V'-.-'t /'

I'^nr Creditors who have provS* ffieil- ISeHts under a

Commiffion of Eanknipt avyaWed^and ifliied forth
3;^ainlt Jam^sDraptn-; lateU'' Sherra'rJ-Street, in the County
of Middleil-x, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer .-'.nd Chapman, are
defned to meet the Afiignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftale
oil Monday the 15th Inftant, at Sixo'Cloc.'c in the Even-
ing, at Furnivil's-Inn Coffee-Houfe, Ho'born, to take into
Confideration certain Bills of Exchange %yh''.h have bcc-n

nfi;rchted by the faid Bankrupt, sna nlfo the Proceeding.t

had upon fomcorOrieof thofe Eiifs ; and alfo to afTent to or
diOent from the faid Afiignees commencing, p.-ofecuting, or
defending any Snit'or Silits at Law or in Equity for 'Reco-
very Of any Part of the faid Bankrupt'sFfiate and EfTefti

;

or to the coirrpounding, ufi'mitting to Arbitratiori.'or cthcr-
v.ile agreeing any Matter or Thing relating ther?fc6i'aAd oii

other ipecial Attairs.

THE Creditors yvho have proved their Dsbts cnder a

Conuniliinn of Bankrupt awarded and iiiiied forth'

agaioft James Partington, late of Fen-Coi!rt, Fenchurch-
Street, London, Merchant, are def:red to meet the AfTo-nees
of the faid Bankrupt's Eflate on Thutlday the l8th of lunc
i.ifiant, at 'I'«clre o'Clock at Noon, at Mr. Thomas's, ths
Solicitor's OScc, in Fen-Court, in order to aiieat to or dilTcot
from the faid Afiignees commencing, profecuting, or de-
feijding any Suit or Suits .at I.a\v or in Ecuity for the Reco-
very of any Partjif the Ji(late-i ar.<l F;t!e«Vof ,the faid Bank-
rupt ; and alfo to their egnipounding, fubn-.itting to Arbi-
tration, or otjiefv.-irb jgrtcing nuy:Mattcr or Thing .tclatinff

tljeteto; and t^n otl^.er ipecial Ai'iairs.

^jpHi; Creditors of John Stewifon, late of Chandos-
X Street, Cdvent-Gardjen, in the County of Midolelex,

WOo'len-Draper, who have cxec-.ite.dtlu;, Deed of Tru(l,bear-
ihg Ci'.e.fh'e iptlr Day of b'Jiot)'ef''la(!i whereby hisEifeils
were a(f:gned(o'Vruf!cei*%-~the general' BLnrfit of iiis Cre-
ditors; mayiTc«vtt^ll:vi-db''nd'or Five l^.rnilhigs iii tht \>ou,ud
on th.eir rel'pufl'.ve Del:!;, by applying to Mr. Richard ^1-
cholfoji,:ul. .Co!.^iau-SLrieecv Ii,oml<m, lia<\or, ootWeiliieOay
llie lA of Jmy now ne.a enfuing, or any flicxBdingWednef-
day in that Month, between the. .Hours of Ten o'clock in
llio Foren'ooii and Three,.p'Clock in the Afternoon : And all

the Creditors, who have hot executed the faid Oeed of Trull
.are rerjueflcd to execute the fame at ihe Ilonle of the liiid

.

Mr. Xidiolfon, previous to ^'^ i»<l, 1 11 of Julv, ot lir.v w .W

Le (;.\Ciudcd tlij< benefit of t^ie,liud JE^Iyidcnii.

THE Credit65^whohaveijr6ve'(filieir,Dt;I)ts u:; '.

million oF" Bankrupt awarded^in'JiHiicd .rori;i :. ..i.ll

Jnfcph .'\'nrr,'Ittc of St. Jolm-^tr.:L^, SmV.hfi.ld. Ca'binet-'
Milker, I.'- jl.er-and Chapm.-in'. arc defirod to riiect ijie AlTig-
nccs of the fiid'Biinkrnpt's'Efiate at Furniral's Inn Colfci.. .

Hoiifc, Hollinvn, on Monday the ijth of June inflant, at
Six o'Clctk in the Evening precifcly, to take into Confidci-
ation certain Bills of Exchange which have b«cn negociatcd
by the faid Bankrupt, and alfo the Proceedings had and to be
had upon Tome or one of tl.ofc Bills :.anj on other Ipecial
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THE Creditors who liare proved their Delfts under a

CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and ifl'iicd againft

Samuel Tralh, of the City of Oxf^M-d, Grocci, Dealer and

Chapman, are defired to meet the Aflfiiinecs of the faid Bank-

rni.."s Eftate and EffMs on the 15th Daj- of June inftant,

at Twelve at Noon, at the City CoHee-Houre, in Cheapfide,

London, to afTent to or difTent from the faid Allignces com-

mencing, proftcuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at I-aw

or in Equity concerning the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and.Ef-

feft'. ; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or

othurvvile agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto

;

and on other fpecial Afiairs.

WHcreas a Commidion of Bankiupt, bearing Date

on or about the i8th Day of Apiil i8ci, wss

awarded and ifTued forth againlt Richard Aldridge, of Naill-

worth, in the Parifh of Avcning, in the County of Glou-

'ceftcr, Clothier; This is to give Notice, that the faid Com-

midion is, under the Greiit Seal of Great Britain, luper-

fcded.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilUied forth againft Edward Robinfon, of Dudley, in
,

the County of Wor'ceftcr, Canier, Dealer and Chapman,

and he bein;; declared a Bankrupt is hereby i-equircd to

furrender himfelf to the Comniiffioners in the laid Conimif-

fion named, or the major I'iirt ol them, on the 3d, 4th, and

Ijth of July next, at Three o'Ciock in the Aftcrr.oon on

each Day, at the Dudley-Arms Inn, in Dudley, in the County

of Worccfler, and make a full Dilcovery and Dilclofurc of

hisEftate and Etfecls ; when and where the Creditors are to

coma prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chule AlTiguecs, and at the Lafl Sitting the faid Bank-

rupt is required to finilli his Examination, and the Cre-

ditors are to afTent to or diflcnt from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Pcrl'ons indebted to the laid Bankiupt,

or that have any of his EtTecls, arc not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the Commiffioners lliall appoint, but

give Notice to Mr. Griffith, No. i, Holborn-Court, Gray's-

Inn, London, or Mr. Fellows, in Dudley.

Hereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

(Tued forth againll George Shaw, of Whitcliff-Fac-

tory', in the Paridi of Richmond, in the County of York,

Linen-Manufaftuier, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-

clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to lurrender himfelf to

the Commillioners in the faiJ CommilTion named, or the

major Part of them, on the 6th, 7th, and 25th of July next,

at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the faid Days,

at the Houfe of John Peverall, Innkeeper, being the Sign

of the Black-Lion, in Stockton, in the County of Durham,

and make a full Difcovei-y and Difclofure of his Eftate

and ElTefls; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

chule Alfignees, and at the Lad Sitting the faid Bankrupt is

required to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to

alTent to or diffent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perions indebted to the faid Bankiupt, or that have

any of his EfTc^s, arc not to payor deliver the fame but to

whom the Commillioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to

Mr. Jofeph Frank, of Stotkton, Solicitor to the faid Cora-

miffion.

WHereas a Cemmidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued forth againft James Meek, of Newport, in

the County of Salop, Linen and Woollen-Draper, and he

being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender

himlllf to the Commidioners in the (aid Commidion named,
or the major Part of them, on the i.^th, 14th, and 1.5th

of Jnly next, at Twelve at Noon on each Day, at the Houfe
of Mr. William Turner,the Red-Lion Inn, in Newport afore-

laid, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his ElHte
and Etfefts; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

chule Adignces, and at the Lad Sitting the faid Bankrupt
is required to finith his Examination, and the Creditors are

to all'entto or dilVent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have
any of his EffVfts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to

whom the Commillioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to
Medrs. Thomas and Charles Morris, Solicitors, Newport,
Shroplhire, or Mr. Ben bow, Solicitor, Lincoln's-lnn, London.

w

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfued forth againft John Filh, (Partner with James

Nowlan,) of NevvcalUe-upon-Tync, Soap-Maker, and he

being declared a Banknipt is hereby required to lurrender

himfelf to the Commidioners in the faid Commidion named,
or the major Part of them, on the 29th and 30th of June
inftant, and on the i5th of July next, at Eleven of the

Clock in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at the

Houie of Henry Junderland, known by the Name of the

Turk's-Kcad, in Newcallle-upon-Tyne aforefaid, and make
a full Difcovery and Difclofure of' his Eftate and EfleitS;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufc Adjgnees,and
at the Laft Sitting the did Bankrupt is required to finilh his

Examination, and the Creditors are to alfent to or diflent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted

to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effefts, are

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commif-
lioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to 'I'homas Shelton,

.Solicitor, Sedion-Houfe, London, or Meflrs. Purvis and

Surtecs, Solicitors, Newcaftle-upon-Tyne.

W''Hereasa Commidion of Bankrupt is awardedandidtird
foith againft William Hitchcn, of Halhcrton, in

the County of Cheftcr, Corn-Dealer and Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Baiik.nipt is h reby required to

funender himfelf to the Commidioners in the laid Com-
midion named, or the major Part of them, on tlve 6th,

7th, and 27th of Jnly next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-

noon on each Day, at the Dwelling-Houfe of Mr. Peter
Allen, known by the Sign of the Crown, in Nantwich, ia

the faid County, and make a full Difcoveiy and Difclofure

of his Eftate and Etfcfls; w^icn and where the Creditors

are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chufe Aflignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the Cre-

ditors are to affent to or dillcnt from the Allowance of his

Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or

that have any of his Elferts, are not to pay or deliver the

fame. but to whom the Commidioners Ihall appoint, but

give Notice to Mr. Richard Edlefton, Attorney at Law, in

Nantwich aforefaid, ot Mr. John Lee, Tanfield-Court, Tem-
ple, London.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilfucd forth againft Abraliam HItchen, of Walgher-

ton, in the County of Chefter, Miller and Cheefe-Faftor, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrendet

himfelf to the CommilTioners in the faid Commidion named,
or the major Part of them, on the 6th, 7th, and J7th of

July next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each Day^
at the Dwclling-Houfeof Mr Peter Allen, known by the
.Sign of the Crown, in Nantwich, in the faid County,
and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and
Effeits; wh'-n and where the Creditors are to come prepared

to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufo Af-
fignces,3ndat the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required

to finilh hii Examination, and the Creditors are to alTent to

or dillcnt from the Allowance ot his Certificate. All Per-

fons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his

Eflefls, are not to pay or deliver the lame hut to whom the

Commidioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Ri-

chard Edlefton, Attorney at Law, in Nantwich aforefaid, or

Mr. John Lee, Tanfield-Court, Temple, London.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankj-upt is awarded and
ilfued forth againft John Alla.i, of Birmingham,

in the County of Warwick, Corn-Dealer, and he being de-

clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himlelf to

the Commidioners in the faid Commidion named, or the

major Part of them, on the 30th of June inftant, and on
the irt and ijth of July next, at Eleven of the Clock in

the Forenoon on each of the laid Days, at the Dwelling-

Houfe of John Bingham, known by the Name or Sign of

the Stork Tavern, in Birmingham aforefaid, and make a
full Difcovery and Difclofuie of his Eftate and Effeas;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to

prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Adig-
nees, and ,it the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required

to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent

to or diftent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All

Perfous indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any
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efhisEtfcfls, arc not to pay or deliver the fame but to

whom the Commidioners (hall appoint but give Notice to

Mr. Egerton, Gray'b-Inn, London, or to Mr. Stubbs or Mr.
-Mole, both of Birmingham aforefaid. Solicitors to the Hid
CommilTion.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iirued forth againft George Pitch, late of TurnmiU-

Street, ClcrkenwcU, in the County of Middlefex, but now
of Piccadilly, in the fame County, Linen-Draper, Dealer

and Chapman, and he being declared a B:inkrupt is hereby

required to furrender himfelf to the Commiflioners in the

faid Conimiflion named, or the major Part of them, on the

17th Dayof June inftaiit, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenot^.i,

on the J 7th Day of the fame Month, and on the 25th D;'.y

of July next, at Twelve of the Clocrk at Noon, at OuiUI-

liall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Diiclofure of

his Kftate and Etfedts; when and where the Creditors arc to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufc AlTlgnees, and at the Laft Sitting the f.iid

Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and tlie

Creditors are' to allent to or diflent from the Allov.'arice of

his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid B:.nkrupt,

or that have any of his Etfedls, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the Commiflioners Ihall appoint, but give

Notice to Mr. Bearain, Union-Street, Eilhopfgate.

WHereas a CommiiTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifi'ued forth" againft John Heaky, of Bifliopijjate-

Street, in the City of London, Tobacconilt, Dealer and

Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to furreuder nimfelf to the ConimifHoners in the i'aid

Commitlion named, or the major Part of them, on the 19th

and 30th of June inOant, and on tlie 25th of July next, at

Ten in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall,

London, and make a full Difcovery and Diiclofure of his

Eftate and Elfcdts; when and where the Creditors arc to

come prepared to provte their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufe Affignces, and at the Lalt Sitting the faid Bank-
rupt is required to finilh hisExamination,andt!ie Creditors are

toaflentto or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any

of his EtTeiSs, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to

whom the Cohimiflioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to

Meflis J.
and S. Pullens, Fore-Street, Cripplegate, London.

"TT7Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

\V ilTued forth againft John Bloorc, of Ludgate-Street,

in the City of London, Tavern-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-

render himfelf to the Commillicners in the faid Commiflion
named, or the major Part of them, on the i6th and 30th

Days of June inliant, and on the 25th Day of July nest,

at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, on each of the faid

Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and
Diiclofure of his Eftate aad E:re<ns; when and v\here the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe Allignees, and at the Laft Sitting

the faid Bankmpt is required to finilh his Examination, and
the Creditors are to allent to or dilfent from the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid i;.ink-

nipt, or that have any of his Etfefts, are not to pay or de-

liver the fame but to wliom tile Commilfioners Ihall appoint,

but give Notice to Mr. Weft, No. 6j, U,);jcr Thames-Street,

London.

WHereas a Commlllion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTucd forth againft Matthew Hiilyard Gannett, late

of T.aunton, in the County of Somerfet, Diaper and Tailor,

Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

hereby required to furrcnder him.'elf to the Commifilouers
in the faid Commirtion named, or the maj:!r Part of them,
on the 23tl and 24th of June inftant.and on the 2Jth of

July next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on e.ach Day,
at the George inn, in Taunton aforefaid, and make a full Dif-

covery and Difclofure of his Eftate and LlfeOs; when an.

I

where the Creditors arc to conic prepared to
,
prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe AlTignees, and at

the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to fiuilli hi.,

Examination, and the Creditors are to alfent to or dillcjit

from the Allowance of his Certificate, All Perfons indebted

to the faid Dankrupt, or that ha.c any of his Efl'eOs, are
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not to pay or deliver the fame Uit to whom the Commif-
lioners fhall .ipjioint, but give Notice to Mr. Hyatt, Attor-
ney, Shepton-Mallet, Somerfet, or Mr. Berry, Attorney,
Meard's-Strcet, Soho, London.

THE Conimiinoncrs in a CommiHion of Bankrupt
awarded and iftucd forth againft William Scoffield,

of Portfea, in the County of Southampton, T.ivlor and
Slopfeltcr, intend to meet on the 20tli Day of June inftant,

at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, (by A.djournment from the 9th Day of June inlbnt,)
to take the Laft Examination of the faid Bankrupt; when
:.nd where he is hereby required to funender himltlf and
make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his F^ftate and
fJlficts, and finilh his Examination ; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the fame, and, with tliole who have proved their
Debts, all(;nt to or difteiit from the Allowance of his Cer-
tificate.

I"' H E Commiflioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
av.arded and ifi'aed forth againft Richard Briltow, of

the FI;,yniarkct, in the County of Middlefe.i, Boot and
Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
lytli of June inftant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at (inildj-.a;!,

London, (by Adjournment from tlii 9th Inftant,) to take
the Laft Examination of theliiid Bankrupt; when and where
he is required to funender himfelf and make a full Dif-
covery and Difclofure of his Eftate and E.'leas, and finilh
his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
fame, and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, allent
to or diffent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

THE Comraiffioners in a ComniiCon of Bankrupt
awarded and ilfued againft James Andrew, of Alan-

chefter, in the County of Lancafter, and Thomas Mafon, of
St. Sv/ithin's-Lane, in the City of London, Cotuin-Mer-
chants. Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet
on the 4th Day of July next, at 'i ,-ii o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at Spencer's Tavern, in the Market-Place, in Man-
chefter aforefaid, (by Adjournment from the 6th Day of
June inftant,) in order to take the Laft Examination of
theliiid Bankrupts; when and where they are required to
furrender thcmlelves and malie a full DiliroVerv and Difclo-
fure of their Eftate and Etfcfls, and finilh their Examination;
and the Creditors, who have not alreadv proved iheirDebts'
arc to come prepared to prove the fjme, and, with tholb who'
have already proved their Debts, aflent to or diflent from the
Allowance of their Certificate.

'T^ H E CommilTioners in a CommiiTion of Bankmpt
f awarded and ilTued forth againft William Roberts, late

of the City of Biiftol, Liaen-Draper, Dealer and Chap,
man, inte.-d to meet on the 2j;t:i Day of June inftant," at
ELven in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Thomas Luce
called or known by the Nar.e or Sign of ihc White Lion
Inn, lltuatc in Broad-Sti-eet, in the faid City of Briftol ;when and where the Creditors of the faid IJankrapt, who'
have already proved their Debts und.-r the faid Commiflion,
are to attend in ortler to chu'e one or more Afl^gnec or aK
fignecs of the fidd Bankrupt's Eftate an.i Kflefts, in the
Room of Chriftophcr Bedford, late of the faid City of
Briftol, Linen-Merchant, late one of the Aftignees of the
faid William Roberts, (which laid Chriftophcr Bedford has
b-en decLired a Bankrupt,) purfuant to a general Order of
tiie Right Honorable Alexander Lord LouehboroUL'h late
'Lo.d High CiianccUorof Grc«.Erit.;n.

''i; HE Commiflioners in a Ccmmiffon of Bajikiupt
i awarded and iftTJed forth againft John Cottin, of

Broad-Street, in the City of London, Kicrchant, Dealer
and Chapman, trading undei the Stvie or Firm of Joliah
Cotlin 3:-.d Son, intend to meet on the 2Cth Day of June
inftant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, Lundon, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under
the faid Commiflion.

TH F. Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and iflucd forth, and now in Profccution ^

:!;'.>irft Jofeph Walilo, John Francis, and John Jones Waldo ,'

ble of Birmingham, in the County of Warv.ick, and of the >

Cily of Briftol, in the Kingdom of Englsnd, and of Btifton,
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in North America, MccKairts and Copavtners, intend to

^cft on the .9* Day of June inftant, at r.ve of the Clock

in the Afternoon of the fame Day, at the Stork Tavein, in

Birmingham aforefaiJ ; when and vVl.ere the refpeft.vc be-

nar«e Creditors of the faid Bankrupts, who have not al-

ready proved their Debts, may come and prove the iame.

THE Commiffioners in a Comminion of Bankiupt

avvar.led and illued forth againft John Clayton, oi

Kirdford,in the County of Suffcx, Jobber n, Cattle, Dealer

and Cha -man, intend to meet on the 15th o uly next, at

K'even oXlock in the Forc;iuon, at the Angc Inn, in Pet-

worth in the County of Sni'ix.in order to make a Dividend

xrftlw'Edate and Eftas ot the fairt Bankrupt-, when and

vvhert the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or I'l^y "'

be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all

Cliims not then proved will be diiallowed.

THE CommilTioners in a Commi(r.on of Bankrupt

awarded and illued asrainll Edmund Holland, of Love-

T ,np londoM, Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,

,^tend to meet on the zjth of July next, at Ten in die

Forenoon at Guildhall, London, in order to make a l-mal

Ditdend'of the Eftate and Effefts of the faid Bankrupt;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, or they

wui be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be diialJBWed.

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and iffued forth againft Thomas Higgins, ot

Throgmorton-Street, London, Merchant, intend to meet on

the ifthof July next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildha 1,

London, in order to make a lurther Dividend of the^Eaate

and Etfefls of the laid Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts,are to come

nrenared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be diiallowed.

rr' H E Commiliioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

I awarded and ilfued forth ag.ainft Thomas Cook, of

Sluewlburv, in the County of Salop, Jeweller, Dealer and

Chapman,'intend to meet on the 6th of July next, at Eleven

iu the Forenoon, at the Talbot, in Shrewlbury aforelaid, m
order to make a Further Dividend of the Elf.ate and ElTeas

of the raid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who

have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove tlie fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will

Le difallowed.

THE Commiflioners in a CommiHion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTued forth againlt VV'imam Serjeant,

hte of Walton-le-Dale, in the County-Palatine of Lancalfer,

Liquor Merchant, Dealer and ChapmaB, intend to meet cm

the 7th Day of July next, at iievcu o'clock in the lore-

noou, at the Houfe of Mrs. Ann Parker, known by the

Sign of the George and Dragon, in Preifon, in the laid

County, in order to make a Dividend of the Eliate and

Eftefts of the laid Bankrupt ; when and where the Credi-

tors, who have iiot already proved their Debts, are to come

prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the

Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

fir^ H F. CommilTloners in a ConimilTioii of Bankrupt

I awarded and ilTued forth againll James Robertfon, of

Fleet-Street, in the City of London, Oilman, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the nth of July next, at Ten
In the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Fhial

Dividend of the Eliate .and ElTefls of the faid Bankrupt;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the raine, or

tliey willbe excluded the Benefit of the IVid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be diiallowed.

TH E Commillioners io a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againft Thomas Drury and

Richard Gilbert, of Bread-Street, in the City of London,
Ribbon-Weavers and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, in-

tend to meet on the 2il> of July next, at Eleven of the

Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to

make a Final Dividend of tlie Separate Eflate and Effcfts of

the laid Thomas Drury, one of the faid Bankrupts; whcu
and where the Separate Creditors of the laid Thomas Drury,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit

of the laid Dividend. And all Cbiitis not then proved wiU
he difallowed.

TH E Commidioners in a CommiHion of Bankrupt
awarded and iirued forth againft Thomas Drury and

Richard Gilbeit, of Bread-Stieet, in the City of Loudon,
Ribbon-Weavers and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, in-

tend to meet on the Jift of July next, at Twelve o'clock at

Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Divi-

dend of the Separate Eflale and F;rt'efts of Richard Gilbert,

one of the laid Bankrupts; when and where the Sepa,.

rate Creditors of the faid Richard Gilbert, who have not al-

ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed,

TH E CommilTloners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
.Twarded and ilfiied forth againft James Hawkins, of

Carey- Street, in the Parilh of St. Clement-Danes, in the

County of MidJlefex, Carpenter, Joiner, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 14th of July next, at Ten of

the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Final Dividend of the Fllatc and Effe<as of the faid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved will be diiallowed.

TH E CommilTloners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTucd againft James Falkner, of Btovvn-

edge, within Walton-in-le-Dale, in the County of Lancafter,

Ivory Comb-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on Tuifday the 7th of July next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Ann Paiker, Widow, the

Sign of the George and Dragon, in Prefton, in the faid

County, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and
Eire^s of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,

who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit

ol the faid Dividend. And all Claimt not then proved will

be difallowed.

TTTHcrcas the afling Commillioners in the CommilTion

VV •'f Bankrupt awarded and iillied forth againft

George Brown, of Old Cavendilli-Street, in the County of

Middlcfex, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to

the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon,Lord High Chancellor

of Great Brit.ain, th.it the faid George Brown hath in all

Things conformed him felf according to the Direiflions of the

fevcral AOsof Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This

is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palTed in the

Fifth Year of His Lite Majelly's Reign, his Certificate will

be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft dircfts, unlefs Caufe

be lliewn to the contrary on or bcfoj-e the 4th Day of July

next.

WHercas the afting CommilTioners in the Commiflion

of Bankrupt awarded and ifiiied forth againft Caleb

Vi'ilCon the Younger, of Suiulerland near the Sea, in the

County of Durham, Bread-Baker and Grocer, have certified

to the Right Honorable John Lord Eicon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the laid C;.leb Wilfon hath in all

'Filings conformed himfelf according to the Direftions of the

fcveral Afts of Piuliament made concerning Bankrupts; This

islo give Notice, that, by \irtue of an Acfl p;'lled iu the Fifth

Year of His late M.-ijedy's Reign, his Certificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the (aid Aft directs, unlefs Caufe

be (hewn to the contrary on or before the 4th Day of

July next.

WHercas the afting CommilTioners in the CommilTion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued fnrih againft James

D.awfon, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancafter, Mafter-

Marincr, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honorable John Lord Eldon.Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the faid James Dawfoii hath in all 'I'hing^ con-

formed liiml'cir according to the Diieftions of the fevcral
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Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrapts ; This is

to give Notice, that, by virtue of an A(\ pafTed in the Fifth

Year of His late Majefiy's Reign, his Certificate will be

allowed and confirmed as tlie faid Act directs, iinlefs Caufe
be (hewn to the contrary on or before the 4th Day of July
next.

WHereas the afting Commiflioners in the Commirtion
of Bankrupt awarded and iliiicd forth againft John

Keyte, of Kidderniinl}er, in the County of Worcclfer,

Builder, Upholder, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to

the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the iaid John Keyte hath in all

Things conformed himftlf according to the Direitions of the

feveral A<£ls of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;

This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palfed in

the Fifth Year of His late IVIajefty's Reign, his Certificate

vrill be allowed and confirmed as the laid A& directs, unlei^

Caufe be fhewu to tlie contrary on or before the 4th Day of

July next.

XTTHereas the afting Commiflioners in the CommiffionW of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth againff Perry

Pigott, bte of Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlefex,

Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the faid Perry Pigott hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the Uir»flions of the
feveral Afts of Parhiment made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Afl paded in
the Fifth Year of His late Majcfty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the faid A(\ directs, unlefs
Cauie be Ihewn to the contrary en or before tlie 4th Day of
July next.

WHereas the lOing ComniKHoners in the Commiflion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth againft Robert

Watlbn, of tlic City of Oxford, Grocer, Dealer and Chajj-
man, Inve certified to the Right Honorable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faij
Robert Watfon hath in all Things conformed himfelf ac-
cording to the DireifUdns of the feveral Adls of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that,
by virtue of an Aft palTcd in the Fitth Year of His late

Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the faid Ai"_t direOs, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the
contrary on or before the 4th Day of July next.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.
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The London Gazette.

^ubUajct) bj) !aut!)0>:it|).

From ©atUl'liap June 13, to Cue^Daj June i6, i8oi.

AT the Court at the ^lem's Hoti/e, the 4th of

Jmie 1 801,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty i"n Council.

WHEREAS Information has been received

from Vico-Admiral Lord Vifcount Nelfon,

Commander in CluVjf of His Majefty's Sliips and

Veffels in the Baltic, that a Notification has been

made to him by the Ruffian Government, that His
Imperial M ijefty the Emperor of all the RufTias,

has dircfted that the Embargo on Britilh Veficlu

detailed in the Ports of His Dominions ihoulcl be

taken off, and that the Crews thereof fhonid be rc-

leafcd : And whereas the Government of Denmark
has lately maniferted the moR conciliatory Difpofi-

tions towards His Majefty, and has declared its

Readinefs to concur in any amicable Arrangements

which mifrht be agreed upon between His Majcfty

and the Emperor of all the Ruflia"; ; His Majefty,

by and with the Advice of His Privy Council, is

thereupon pleafed to order. That th^ Order made
by His Majedy in Council on the Fourteenth of

January laft, direflini^ that m Ships or VeiTcls be-

longing to any of His Maj::Ily's Subitc^s fliould be

permitted to enter and clear out for any of the

Ports of RufTia, Denmark, or Sweden, be revoked

and difchargcd, fo far as relates to Sliips and Veffvrls

belonging to any of His Majelly's Suhjefts entering

and clearing out for any of the Ports of Rnflia or

Denmark :

And His Majcily is hereby further pleafeJ to

order, tliat the general Embargi or Stop dircC'lcd

by His Majelly's Orders in Council of thi- fame

Date, to be made of all Ru(n\n, Danifli, or Swsdijh

VelTels then within any of the Ports, Haibours, or

Roads of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, or which Ihonld thereafter arrive in any

of the faid Ports, Hai hours, or Roads, or in tin-

Ports, Harbours, or Roads of any of the Forts and

Settlements belonging to the Crown of the Unit;.d

Kingdom of Great Britain snd Ireland, or of any

of His Majedy's Colonies, Illands and Plantations,

together whh all Perfons and Eifcfts on board fuel)

Ships and Vcffels ; and alf) a!! oihd Orders made

by His Majelly in Council touchin^: the fald Knv
bargo or Stop upon the Ships aiid VtlTeis afurcfiid,

be in the like Manner revoked and difcharged, fo

far as relates to the Ships and VefTels, Perfons and

Effeds belonging to the Subjcfts of Ruflia or Den-
mark :

And His Majefty, with the Advice aforefaij, is

aUo further pleafed to order, that the OrJer made
by His Majefty in Council on the 1 6th of the faid

Month of Januaiy, dircding that no Bills drawifc

fince the Twenty-ninth of November laft, O S.

(eorrefponding with the Tenth of December, N S.)

by or on Behalf of Perfons being Subjects, or re-

fiding in the Dominions of the Emperor of Ruftia,

Ihonld be accepted or paid, without Licence fron»

One of His Majeft,'s Principal Secretaries of State,

or until further Signification of His M^je'ly's PUa-
fuie, be, and the fame is hereby revoked and dif-

chaiged :

And His Majefty is hereby further pleafed to

order, that the Order made by His Mi'ffty in

Council on the Twenty-eighth of the faid Month of
Janiiary, forbidding the Payment of any Money or
Bills due or payable to or on Behalf of any Perfon
or Perfons being Subjefts of, or refiding within the

Dominions of the Emperor of RufTia, or the Kings
of Denmark or Sweden, or any of them, for the
Freight of Merchandize imparted in any RufTian,

SwedilTi, or Daniih Ship detained under the Em-
bargo, be, and the fame is hert!)y revoked and dif-

ehargtd, fo far as relates to the Payment of any
Monty or Bills due or payable for Freight to the
Suiije<3s cf Ruflia or Denmark.
And the Right Honorable llie Lords CommJf-

li:)ncrs of His I^Iajefty's Treafury, the Lords Cora-
niiffioners of the Admiralty, and the Lord Warden
of the Cinque Ports, arc to give the neceifary Di- /

/

reilions herein as to them may refpeftiveiy apper- ''

tain.
t IV. Fauiiener.

AT the Court at the ^een^t-Houfe, the ^l^ cf
June iSor. . •

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council. ..

-,

WHEREAS the 1 Hands of Saint Martin and a-V' !• j i

Saint Euftatius, in the Wid Indie,;, as w^ni JllJ^T.!
as the Dependencies, Territirrle?, and Forts be- -,',"V'^'^r^
longing to iht fame, have been furrendcred to Hit,

'

M;ijefty's Arms, and the fame are now in His Mat „
jefty'i Pod'effion ; Hii Majefty is tliercjpon pltaiedv -
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to order and declare, and it is hereby ordered and

declared, that all Hij loving Subjeds may lawfully

trade to and from, the faid Ifiands of Saint Martin

and Saint Euftatfti.'fubjetl neverthelefs to the

fame Duties, Rnles,'»E,egiihtinns, Rellriaions, Pe-

nalties, and Forfeitures,-, to which the Trade to and

from His Majeily's .Colonies, Plantations, and

Ifiands in tlie Wtft Indies, is, or fliall be fubjedl

by Law: And His Majclly is fnrthi-r pleafed to

order and declare, and it is kcreby ordered and de-

clared, Tliat all Cominodities being of tlie Growth,

Produce, or ManufaAure of the faid Ifiands of Saint

Martin and Sai'it Euftatius being in His Majefty's

Pofrcffion, fliall be permitttd to be imported info

any of the Ports of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, in Britlfli Ships, owned by

His Majeily's Subjeils, and navigable according to

I.aw," fubjeft to the fame Duties, Rules, Regu-

lations, Rellrlftions, Conditions, Penalties, and

Forfeitures, .as Ai^icles of thf pke Sort are fuhjeCT;

to, coming from His Majeily's Colonies, Planta-

tions, or Iflandts in the Wtft Indies : And the Right

Honorable the Lords Comminioners of His Ma-

Vfty's Tieafury, and the Lords CommilTioners of

the Admiralty* arc to give the necefTary Direftions

herein, as to. them may refpeftjvely appertain.

. •. IV, Fav/kencr.

',''2t^'t' the 'Court at the ^/cen's-Houfi, the 4th of

'Jx. Jwie iSxM,

..PRESENT,
I :The KING'S Moll Excellent Majefiy in Council.

WHEREAS the Time limited by His Majefty's

Order in Council of the Third Day of De-

•-'cember laft, prohibiting the Exportation out of

"itJiiS Kingdom, or carrying Coaftwife, Gunpowder
or Saltpetre, or any Sort of Arms or Ammunition,

lyiU expire upon the Seventh Day of this inftant

June : And whereas it is judged expedient for

His Majefty's Service, and the Safety of this King-

"dom, thai the faid Prohibition fliould be continue<l

I for iome Time longer; His Majefty doth there-

'fore, with the Advice of His Privy Council, hereby

order, require, prohibit, and command, that no

Pcrfon or Perfons whatfoever (except the Mailer-

General of the Ordnance for His M.ijefty's Ser-

vice) do, at any Time during the Space of Six

Months, to commence from the Seventh Day of

this inilant June, prefume to transport into any

Parts -out of this Kingdom, or carry Coaftwife,

any Gunpowder or Saltpetre, or any Sort of Arm;-,

or Ammunition, or fiiip or lade any Gunpowder
or Saltpetre, or any Sort of Arms or Ammunition,
on board any- Ship or Veftel, in order to tranf-

^pOrting the faine into any Parts beyond tlie Seas,

• or tarrying the fame Coaftwife, witltOvit Leave or

^PcrmifGon in that Behalf firft obtained from His
.• Majtfty, or His Privy Council, upon Pain of Incur-

'rii^gaird fufferlng the refpeftive Forfeitures and Pe-
nalties inilidcdbv an Ait, palled in tlie Twenty ninth

Year of His late Maitfty's Reign, intituled " An AJt
" to empower His Majefty to prohibit the Export-
" alion of Saltpetre, and to enforce the I.,aw for «m-

'1" jovveriiig His Majefty to prohibit the Exportation
"•'.of Gunpowdcr,or any Sort ofArms and Ammuni-
' •' tion ; and alfo to empower His Majefty to reftraiu

'*?'the carrying Coaftwife of Saltpetre, Gunpowder,
""or any Sort of Arms or Ammunition."—And the

Right Honorabk the Lords Commiifioners of Hii
Majefty's Trcafury, the Commiflioners forexecutirg

the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great Britain,

the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, the Mafter
General of the Oidusnce, and His Majefty's Secre-

tary at War, are to give the neceft'ary Direftior.s

herein, as to them may refpeilively appertain.

fV. Faivlenrr.

AT the Court at the ^ecn'j Houfe, the 4th of

June 1801,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

\I7HEREAS the Time limited by His Majefty'i
» Order in Council of the Third Day of De-

cember laft, prohibiting the Tranfportation into any
Parts out of this Kingdom, of the Wood called Lig-
num Vita;, will expire upon the Tenth Day of this

inftant June : And wliereas it is judged ex-

-pcdient for His Majefty's Service that the faid Pro-
hibition Ihould be continued for f)me Time longer

;

His Majefty doth therefore, with the Advice of His
Privy Council, hereby order, require, prohibit, and
command, that no Perlon or Perfons whoioever do,
at any Time for the Space of Six Months, to com-
mence from the faid Tenth Day of this inftant

June, export, or attempt to export, transport, caiT)-,

or convey, or lade, or lay on board of any Ship,

Veftel, or Boat, in order to be exported, tranfported,

carried, or conveyed out of this Kingdom, any of the

Wood called Lignum Vita:, without Leave or Per-

mifiion being firft had and obtained from His Ma-
jefty or^His Privy Cmmcil, upon Pain of incuniug
the Forfeitures inflifted by an .\Ei pafted in the

Thirty-fourth Year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled.

" An Aft for indemnifying all Perfcnis who have
" been concerned in adviiing or carrying into Exe-
" cutlon an Order of the Lords Commiflioners of
" His Majefty's Trcafuiy refpefling the Exportation
" of Pot- Aflies or Pearl-Aflies ; for preventing Suits
" in confequcnce of the fame ; for authorizing His
" Majefty to prohibit the Exportation or carrying
" Coaftwife of PotAdics or Pearl-Allies, and for
" making further Provifions relative thereto:" But
it is, neverthelefs. His Majefty's Pleafure, that

nothing herein contained ftiall extend, or be con-
ftrued to extend, to prevent any Ship or Vcfl"el from
taking or having on board any of the faid Wood
called Lignum Vitoe, which maybe ncceftary for the

Ufe of die faid Ship or VelTel during the Courfe
of her intended Voyage ; nor to prevent the Ex-
portation of the faid Wood called Lignum Vita:

to Ireland, or to His Majefty's Illauds of Guern-
fey, Jerfey, Aldtrney, Sark, cr Man, or to His
Mnji.fty's Colonies or Plantations in America or
the Weft Indies, or to Newfoundland, or to His
M'ljefty'b Forts and Settlements on the Coaft of
Africa, or to the Iftand of St. Helena, or to the
Britiih Settlements or Faftorles in the Eaft Indies:

Provided that, upon the Exportation of the faid

Wood called Lignum Vitne to Ireland, or to His
Majefty's Ifiands of Guernfey, Jerfey, Aldemey,
Sark, or Man, or to His Majefty's Colonies and Plan-
tations in Ameiica or the Weft Indies, or to the

Wand of Newfoundland, or to His Majefty's Forts
and Settlements on the Coaft of Africa, or to the
Ifland of St. Helena, or to the Britifli Settlements
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»r Faftories in the- Esift Indies, the Exporters of
the faid Wood called Lignum VitaE do firft make
Oath of the true Deltlnation of the fame to

the Places for which it (hall be entered Out-
wards, before the Entry of the fame fhall be made,
and do give full and fufficient Security, by Bond, to

the Satisfaction of the CommifTioners of His Ma-
jelty's Cuftoms, to carry the faid Wood called Lig-

num Vita; to the Places for which it is fo entered

Outward.^, and none other ; and fuch Bond (hall not

be cancelled, or delivered up, until Proof be made
to the Satisfaction of the faid CommifTioners, by
the Produclioiij, within a Time to be (ixed by the

faid CommilTioners, and fpecihed in the Bond, of a

Certificate or Certificates, in fuch Form and Manner
as fliall be directed by the faid Commifliouers, (hew-

ing that the faid Wood called Lignum Vitie has

been duly landed at the Places for which it was

entered Outwards : And the Right Honorable the

Lords Commiflioners of His Majefty's Trcafur)',

the CommifTioners for executing tlie Office of Lord
High Admiral of Great Britain, and the Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give the ne-

ceOary Direttions herein as to them may refpec-

tively appertain. IT. Faivkener.

irhitehal/, Junc\^, l8of.

The King has been pleafed to grant the Dignities

of Vifcount and Earl of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland to the Rigiit Honorable
William Lord Craven, and the Heirs Male of his

Body lawfully begotten, by the Names, Stiles, and

Titles of Vifcount Uffington, in the County of

Berks, and Earl of Craven, in the County of York.

The King has been pleafed to grant the Dignities

of Vifcount and Earl of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland to tlie- Riglit Honorable

George I^ord Onflow, and the Heirs Male of his

Body lawfully begotten, by the Names, Stiles, and

Titles of Vifcount Craiiley, of Cranley, in the

Countv of Surrey, and Earl of Onflow, of Onflow,

in the County of Salop.

Tlie King has a!fo been pleafed to grant the faid

Dignities of Vifcount and Earl of the United King-

dom of Great Britain and Ireland to the Right

Honorable Charles Lord Romney, and the Heirs

Male of his Body lawfviUy begotten, by the Names,
KtiJes, ard Titles of Vifcount Marfham of the

Mote, in the County of Kent, and Earl of Romney.

The King has been pleafed to grant the Dignity

cf F.arl of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland to the Right Honorable Thomas I>ord

Pclliam, and the Heirs Male of his Body lawfully

begotten, bv the Name, Style, and Title of Earl

of Chichefter.

The King has likewife been pleafed to grant the

Dignities of Vifcount and F.arl of the United King-

dom of Great Britain and Ireland, to the Right

Honorable Thomas Lord Grey de Wilton, and the

Heiis Male of his Body lawfully bege)tten, by the

Names, Stilcs, and Title? of 'N'ifcount Grey de

Wilton, and Earl of Wilton, of Wilton Callle, in the

County of Hereford, with Remainders to Thomas
Grofvcnor, Efq; Second Son, Robert Grofvenor,

Efo/, Third Son of the Right Honorable Robert

Grofvenor, (comnicnly called Vifcount Belgravc,)

by Eleanor his Wffe, Daughter of the faid Thomas
Lord Grey de Wilton, and the Fourth, Fifth,

Sixth, Seventh, and everj' other Son and Sons of

the faid Eleanor by her prefent, or any future Huf-
band, hereafter to be begotten fevcrallv and fuc-

cefTivcly, and the refpe<^ive He-irs Male of their

Bodies lawfully begotten.

Whitehall, June 1 6, I So I.

The King has been pleafed to grant unto Henry
Willis, of Chavenage, in the County of Gloucefter,

Efq; His Royal Licence and Authority, that he and
his Iffue may take and ufe the Surname of Stephens
only, inflead of his prefent Surname of Willis, and
alfo bear the Arms of Stephens only, in compliance
with the Will of his Coufm Henry Stephens, late

of Chavenage aforcfaid, Efq; dcccafed, fuch Arms
being firfl duly exemplified according to the Laws
of Arms, and recorded in the Heralil's Office : And
alfo to order, that this His Majefty's Conceflion anj

Declaration be regiftered in His College of Arms.

JVhllekull, J'jr.t 1 6, rSoi.

The King has been pleafed to order a Writ to be
iffued under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland for furamoning the

Right Honorable George Legge (commonly called

Vifcount Lewifliam), up to the Houfe of Peers,

by the Style and Title- of Baron of Dartmouth,
in the County of Devon.

^leens-Houfc, Jur.f t6, l8or.

The King was this Day pleafed to confer the

Honor of Knighthood on Robert Barlow, Efq; a
Captain in the Royal Navy.

War-Office, June \6, iSoi.

ijl Regiment of Life Guards, The Right Honorable
Lord Pelham Thomas Pelham Clinton to be
Cornet and Sub-Lieutenant, vice Forbes, de-
ceafcd.

Algernon Difney, Gent, to be Cornet and Sub-
Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Frafer, promoted.

zd Ditto, Lieutenant Sir Samuel Hannay, Bart, to

be Captain of a Troop, without Purchafe, vice

Smith, who retires.

Cornet and Sub-Lieutenant Horace Noel to be
Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Sir Samuel Hannay.

Comet Charles Chad, from the Royal Regiment of
Horfc Guards, to be Cornet and Sub-Lieute-
nant, by Purchafe, vice Noel.

Royal Ri-gimcat of Horfs Guards, Philip Hamond,
Gent, to be Cornet, by Puichafe, vice Chad, re-

moved to the Life Guards.

1 5//' Regiment of Light Dragoons.

To be Lieutenants, ivithout Purchafe,

Lieutenant Charles Hinde, from the Half-Pay of
the late 98th Foot.

Cornet Henrj- Spooner.

Cornet Jofcph Thackwell.

Cornet T. A. Gibfon.

Cornet John Dickens.

Cornet Francis Hurt.

Cornet R. W. Howard Vyfe, from the ift Drs-
pooiis.

•]lh Regiment nf Foot, I. eutenant Frederick A.
Hervey to be Captain, I ; Purchafe, vice Halh-
burton, v.'ho retires.

9/A Ditto, Enfign D. Vandepant to be Lieutenant,
without Purchafe, vice Cumbsrlidgc, rcqiovcd tu
the 19th Light Dragoons.
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zotb Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Thomas Hunter

to be Captain, by Purchafe, vice Hipkms, who

retires.
• m •

6oth Ditto, Captain Robert Drummond to be Major,

by Purchafe, vice Dt Vos, promoted.

Cornet the Honorable .Henry Murray, from the

1 6th Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, by Pur-

chafe, vice Sankey, removed to the 72d Foot.

66tl> Ditto, Captain Thomas Blakcney to be Major,

by Purchafe, vice Gordon, promoted m the «5lh

Foot. r L U

6lth Ditto, Enfign John M'Mahon, from the 40th

Foot, to be Enfign, by Purchafe, vice Wain-

vvright, promoted in the 17th Foot.

69/i Ditto, Enfign Jacob Glyn Cuyler to be Lieu-

tenant, vice Atkinfon, deceaftd.

Sgth Ditto, Ei.fign Johnftcn Sr. Leger to be Lieu-

tenant, by Purchafe, vice Sinclair, who retires.

Samuel Wilfon, Gent, to be Enfign, by Purchafe,

vice King, promoted.

QXd Ditto, Enfign Alexander Sutherland to be

Lieutenant, without Purchafe, vice Maclean, re-

moved to the 42d Foot.

Henry Allifon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Suther-

land,
r /-. L

2ti Wejl India Regiment, John Kinrofs, Gent, to be

Enfign, vice Moore, deceafed.

i.th Di'tn, Jamts Clarke, Gent, to be Enfign, with-

out Purchafe, vice Balguy, removed to the 57ih

Foot.
. , ^ ,

Roi'nl G.vrifon Battalion, Cornet Andrew Colter,

from the Half-Pay of Tarkton's Legion, to be

Lieutenant, vice Edie, removed to the Invalids.

Royal Manx Fencille Infantry.

Lieutenant William Macinlofh, from the 2d Manx

Fencihlcs, to be Enfign, vice Harman, deceafed.

Enfign William Macintoih to be Adjutant, vice

Moore, deceafed.

Royal Mid-Lothiiin Volunteer Cavalry.

Captain Robert Dnndas to be Lieutenant-Colonel-

Commandant, vice Trotter, who refigns.

Argyllfhire Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant Duncan Campbell to be Captain, vice

Donald Campbell, who refigns.

Enfign Duncan Campbell to be Firft Lieutenant,

vice Campbell.

John Sinclair, Gent, to be Enfign, vice D. Camp-

bell.

Bideford Volunteers.

Thomas Pridham, Gent, to be Firll Lieutenant.

Bradford Volunteers.

i,ieutenant William Skelton to be Captain-Lieute-

nant, vice Sharpe, promoted.

Callander Volunteers.

Captain John Buchanan to be Major-Commandant.

Loyal Claranee, or Cardigan Volunteers.

David Davies, Gent, to be Adjutant.

Cliri/lchurch Volunteers.

Lieutenant Arthur Quartley to be Captain, vice

Hillman, who refigns.

Second Lieutenant R. W. Slea to be Firft Lieute-

nant.

Second Lieutenant John Elliott to be Firft Lieute-

nant.

North D(vpn Volunteers.

John Shopland, Gvnt. to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Edgcombe.' '

Exeter Volunteers.

Lieutenant Peter Radford to be Captafn, vice

Blackball, who religns.

Ifaac Rofe Dale, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Exminjler and Kenn Volunteers.

Thomas Pophain, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Crowthcr, who refigns.

Honilon Volunteers.

Enfign John Ellis Lee to be Lieutenant, vice Biag-

don, promoted.

John Afhford, jun. Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Edward Smark, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Lee.

John Bacon Sweeting, Gent, to be Surgeon.

Newport ( IJle of Wight) Volunteers.

Lieutenant Henry Blake to be Captain, vice Bar-

low, who refigns.

Enfign Blake to be Lieutenant, vice Henry
Blake.

Francis Pitts, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Blake.

Plymouth Volunteer Infantry.

Enfign Thomas Lockyer to be Lieutenant, vice

Squire, deceafed.

John Hyne, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Lockyer.

PontefraB Volunteers,

Lieutenant George Pymont to be Adjutant.

I.oyal Prejion Volunteers.

Captain John Watfon to be Lieutenant Colonrt,

vice Jackion, who refigns.

Captain Lltriitenant Solomon GroCTe to be Captain,

vice Watfon.
Firft Lieutenant David Ainfworth to be Captain-

Lieutenant, vice GrofTe.

Second Lieutenant Thomas Ainfworth to be Firft

Lieutenant, vice D. Ainfworth.

Sunderland Volunteers.

Lieutenant Thomas Sanderfon to be Paymafter.

St. fudy, Michaeljlon, and Symon'ttmrd Volunteers.

Second Lieutenant Reginald Belling to be Firft

Lieutenant.

John Johns, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice

Belling.

TaTiJlock Volunteers.

Second Lieutenant William Harris Harnefs to be

Firll Lieutenant, vice Pliyfick, wlio refigns.

George Cjniberland Skinner, Gent, to be Second
Lieutenant, vice Harnefs.

Ulapool Volunteers. >

Lieuteiant James Miller to be Captain, vice Camp-
bell, who refigns.

Roderick Mackenzie, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Miller.

Zacharlah M'Caulay, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Whittle, removed to the Priucefs Charlotte of
Wales's Fencibles.

Memorandum.
The Appointment of John Reynolds, Efq; to be

Paymafter to Meuron's lUgi.nent of Foot, as Itated

in the Gazette of the 26th Ultimo, has not taken

place.
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Lieutenant Francis Wemyrs, of the 24th Ri'gi-

xntnt of Foot, is fuperfeded, having abfented iiim-

Iclf without Leave.

CommiJIun In the Norfolk y^Xxtm, figned hy the Lord
JAeiitenant

.

IVeflern Regiment,

Jofcph Abraham Franith'ii, Gent, to be Enfign.

Dated May 8, 1801.

Comm'iffion in the Fiift (or ArgylKhire) Regiment

of North Britidi MlMui, figned by the Lord Lieu-

tenant.

Neil M'Laurin, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated April

28, 1801.

War-Ofue, nuHin-Cqftle, June 10, 1801.

HIS Majefty has been pleafed to make the fol-

lowing Promotions in the Army on this

Ellablifhment :

^h Light Dragoons, Lieutenant Robert Elh'ce to

be Captain, by Purchafe, vice Grant, promated
in zSth Dragoons. Dated May 4, iSoi.

P. Savage to be Comet, by Purchafe, vice Corn-

wall, promoted. Dated as above-

Lientenant Alexander S. Crawford, from 21 ft Foot,

to be Lieutenant, vice Love, e.^cchanged. Dated
as above.

21/? Ditto, Captain Edward Parker, from 53d Foot,

to be Captain, vice Stopford, exchanged. Dated
April 10, 1801.

Ztd Ditto, Captain William Fothen'ngham» from

54th Foot, to be CaptaiB, vice Ridge, exchanged.

.Dated February 4, 1801.

fi^d Ditto, John Blanchard to be Veterinary Sur-

geon, without Purchafe. Dated May 4, i8bi.

\Jl Battalion l^th Foot, John Bonner to be Enfign,

by Piuchafe, vice Quill, promoted. Dated Fe-

bruary 4, 1 80 1.

Jofcph Enfor to be Enfign, by Purchafe, vice Shut-

tleworth, refigncd. Dated May 4, 180 1.

l6tb Foot, Enfign Andrew Batwell to be Lieute-

nant, by Purchafe, vice Webber, refigned. Dated
February 9, iboi.

Bnadalhane Fencihle Inftinlry.

Lieutenant John Moncur to be. Captain, vice C.

Stewart, refigned. Dated May 4, 1801.

Enugn Henry Torrance to be Lieutenant. Dated
as above.

George Torrance to be Enfign. Dated aj above.

. Cailhiiejs-Highlanders.

Major Frtdctlck Mct/.nei, from late Oxford Ca-

valry, to be' Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Frafer, re-

figned. Dated May 15, 1801.

Lieutenant Jamts Young to be Captain-Lieutenant,

vice Matthews, religncd. Dated May ,4, j8oi.

Enfign John Sinclair to be Lieutenant. Dated -as

above.

Marmadtike Richardfon to be Enfign. Dated aj

.above.

Fifejliirc Fencihle Infitniry.

George Warren to be Enfign, vice Edgar, refigncd.

J)ated May 4, 1 80 1.

William Hedderick to be Enfign, vice Green, re-

figned. Dated as above.

.2d Manx. Fendlle Infantry.

James Rsan to be Enfign, vice Mcnzicr, retgned.

Dated May 4, l8ol.

Princefs Charlotte of Il'alei's, or M'Leod's Fencibte

Infantry.

Enfign Malcolm M'Leod to be Lieutenant, vice

Drumtnond, refigned- Dated May 4, 1801.

John Roblnfou to be Enfign, vice FuUerton, recom-

mended for Promotion. Dated as above.

7'nrk Feneible Infantry.

Major Edward Andrews, from tlic Somerfet Fen-

cible.<, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice AiiketcU,

refigned. Dated May 15, 1 801.

Navy-Officr, June 8, 1801.

'T^HE Priitcipnl Officers and Commi/fioners of Hit
^ j\Tti/e/ly's A'ai'y do hereby give Notice, that on

Tuefday the 27,d Injlant, at One 0' Clock, they will be

ready to treat ivith fuch Pcrfous as may Be 'willing to

contraH for Ihe Land-Carriage of about 252 Loads

45 Fe.t of Timherfrom Wallham Fcrefi to Hford, a

Diflance of abnut Six Miles ; and the IVatrr-Carricge

of the fame from thence to His Mojrjly'i 7~4rd at

Deptford.

No Tender lui'd be received after Ttcelve n' Clock,

nor any noticed, unlefs the Party, or ar JgenI for him,

attends. R. A. Nclfoii, Secretary.

Navy-Office, June 9, i8oi.

'T^HE Principal OJfcers end CommiJJiinrrs of His
^ Mniefly's Navy do hereby gii'c Notice, that on

Friibiy the iglh Infant, nl One o'Cloci, they ti'ill br

ready totreat iinth fuch Perfons as may he ti'iUing to

contraiffor the Land-Carriage of about^22 Loads of

Oak Timberfrom Holt Forejl to Farnham Wharf, a

Dijlanccof about Seven Miles, andfor the li'altr-Car-

riage of thefamefrom thence to His Meijefly't Tard a'

Deptford.

No Tender ruill be received after Ttvelve e'Clocl,

nor any noticed, nsslefs the Party, or an Agent for him,

attends. R. A. Nclfon, ^tarta/j^.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. June i6, 1801.

JjUifnant to an /Ia faffed in ike prefint Se^o*
'

of Parliament, N^otice is hereby given. That the

Average Price of Three per Centum Reduced An-

nuitirs, fold at the Bark of England on this Day,

was £.f>o one half^r Centum.

By Order of the Commiffionersfor the Affairs of Taxes,

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

INDENTURES OF APPRENTICESHIP
OF POOR CHILDREN AND OTHERS.
MADE UPON IMPROPER STAMPS,
RENDERED VALID.

Stamp-OfHcc, Somtrfet-Place, May 9, I Sol.

T-JIS Majefty's CommiflioBers far managing the

*-* Stamp Duties do hereby give Notice, that, by a

Claufe in an Act of the prefent SeJ/ion of Parliament,

Ca[>. Z2. it is enaHed,for Remedy of the Inconvenience

which has arifen and may arife to Makers and Mij-

treffes of Apprentices, and alfo to Apprentices, in refpea

to Indentures of Apf.rentiiefbip made for the binding

Pojr Children and others, which have, through Mif-

take or Inadvertency, befn executed upon •'itam/>i of a

difrtnt Denomination and Falue than required by the'

fcvernl ASs relating to the Stamp Duties, and therefore

are not valid or binding on any of the Parties thereto,

'

thai, uhon Payment 00 or before the ^ I/? Day of De-

cembcr i2oi,'ofthe FULL RATE OR DUTY'.

J30, 15375- B
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fty.iMf m miy fach [njfntt/re ; or on the ProJufllon at

ihis OJpif of liny Iniienlure of ^hprmtkefitp, •where the

fame)kdthai)e beenJlamped with, any Stamp nf a higher

Viiliie, though nf a different Denomination than it re-

quired iy l.atv, anil tendering the fime to beJlamped to

the proper Officer at the faid Office, every fuch Indenture

fiull heJlamped without Payment of ivy Penalty ivhat-

ever ; and being fo Jlamped with the proper Stamp

(zuhiiher done during the Time mentioned therein, or

after the Expiration thereof)Jhall thereupon be good and

valid, and the Perfoni luho hive incurred any Penalty

by fuel] Neglefi or Qmiffwn, are indemnified againjl the

j'.ime, except, only in fuch Cafes -where any Profeculion

Jhall be' no<w depending.

By Order of the ComrniJfwners,

John Bretttll, Secretary.

Bank of England, June II, I So I.

'^HE Court of Director! of the Governor and Com-
-* puny of the Bank of E-.-jJand give Notice,

Thdt'the following is a Etji of the Cajhiers and other

Perjons whojign Bank of England Notes, viz.

.The Cq/hicrs tuhofigii Nates of ^1. Value each and
'
"

'

up-j'ards.

Ahrnliam Ncwland,
|

William Mullen?,

Robert Allett,
|

William Jolmfon,

Owen Gething,
i

Fraiicis Kcnfall,

Ifaac Padnian,
j

Thomas Higgs,

Edmund Lewin,
|

Richard Bridger,

tjiies Collins,
|

Jeremiah Kelly,

William Dunn,
|

Charles Smith,

John Still, I
Samuel Underhill,

Chriftopher Olier, [ !'<!'"; Field.

John Wal.dion,
j

Perjons luhojign Bank Notes of 1 1,

each.

William Garrett, .|

Thomas T.v"l"el>

Jame:-; Longman,'
Gerard Thomas South.

James Baiter,

Geprge Nicholls,

Alexander Hooper.
j

' " Robert Bell, Secretary

•"-'*•'>' '^'5 Traniport-Office, June 13, 1801.

"I ^If~E Commiffwners for tlie Tratfpurt Service do
^

. hereby give Notice, that on Thurfday next, the

l^th'.hijlant, they propofe to receive Tenders fot the

Conveyance of 750 Tons of Provifwns for the Supply

of Hit Majejly's Ships at the Cape of Good Hope.
The Authority of the Owners for letting the Ships mult

be annexed to each Tender, if offered by an Agent ; and
.no Tender nvitl be received after Twelve 0' Clock, nor
any noticed, unlefs the Parties, or an Agent for them,
(hall perfonaVy attend. A. Whitehead, Secretary.

-.... , ,, Royal Exchange Afflirance-OfFiLe,

'J^M^ Court of DireSors of the Royai Es-change
^Jiirance do hereby gire Notice, that a General

Court of the fold Company will be holden at their OJfice

»n the' Royal Exchange, on Thurfday the 2</ of July
next, from Eleven -o'Cloci in the Forenoon till Two
e'Clocis in the Aftimoon, J'or the Eledion ofa Governor,
Sub-Governor, and Deputy-Governor ; and that the

Jmd£ovrl will be continued by Adjournmtnl, and holden

ul 2 1. Value

John Clatk,

William Caulier,

William George,
liaac Booth,
Richard Fawcett.

Charles Phillips.

Charles Watts.

at the fame Place, and during the fame ffourt, on Fri-

dav the ^d of July next, for the EleSion of Twenty-

four Direflors, which Elections will be feverally declared

at fuch Times as the CourtJh.ill appoint to receive the

refpedive Reports from the Scrutineers.

Alex. Watfon, Se:retary.

N. B Printed Eijls of the Proprietors qualifed to

vote will be ready to be delivered at the OJfice on IVed-

nefday the 24/Zi Injlant.

London, Jui^e i2,i8oT.

AJOticc is hereby given to the Oncers and Company

of His MajJIy's Ship Rcfolution, Franis Pender,

Efj; Captain, ivho were adunlly cti board the faid
Ship at the Capture of the Ship New Y'.rk, on the \zth

November \'ie)6,(in Company -with His Majefly's Ship

La Raifon,) that ihey will be paid their refpeclive Pro-

portion of that Pari of the Cargo which was con-

demned as SpaniJlj Properly, on Monday the 22d Injlanl,

at the Crown and Sugar-LoaJ, Girlick Hill, London ;

and the Shares not then demanded will be recalled at the

fame Place thejiijl Monday in every Month for Three

Tears to come.

Wm. Goodall ami }o\\\\ Turner, for Alex.

Urquhait, and Foreman and Graffie, oj

Halifax, Nova Scotia, Agents.

London, June 13, 1801.

ATOlice is hereby given to the OJ/icers and Company
'^

of His Majejly's Ship Trent, (Sir Edward Ha-
milton, Commander,) entitled to Jhiwe for the Apollo,

late Vehl, Majler, recaptured on the ^h of April lajl,-

thai an Accoiint of the Salvage thereof and Expences

will be delivered into the Rcgi/lry of the High Court of
Admiralty, agreeable to AH of Parliament.

George Dayfh, Agent.

London, June iJj'iSOr.

^ Olice is hereby given i that an Account of the Sal-

. vage arifmgfrom the Recapture of the Tare and
Swallow Brigs, by His Majejly's Ship Heldin, John
Philips, Efq; Captain^ in Sight of the Savage William,

Henry IVebley, Efq; Commander, luill be delivered into

the Regi/lry of the High Court of- j^dntirally, agreeably

to A& of Parliament.

Hugh Stanger (37;i/ Samuel Denton, Agents.

I.,(indon, June 13, i8or.

AjOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
^ * of His Majefly's Ship Trent, Sir Edtuard Ha-
milton, Commander, ivho were a8nally on board at the

Recapture of the Apollo, late Veal, Mafter, by the Boats
belonging to the Trei.t, on the eyh Day of April lajf,

that they will be paid their refpedive Proportions of the

Salvage arifmgfrom the faid Recapture, upon the Trent's

Arrival in England ; and all Claims not then demanded
•will be recalled at No. 36, Broad-Sti eet-Buildings, every

Wednefddy and Thurfday for Three Months, and then

on the firjl Thurfday in every Month, until the Ex-
piration of Three Years from the Jirjl Day of Pay-
ment. Geo. Dayfh, Agent.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip lately fu^-
fifting between us the underfipned Robert Clayton

and Jndiua Garrett, Warehoufemen, Wood-Street, Cheap-'
fide, under the Firm of Clayton and Garrett, was this Day
dillohed h\ mutual Coufent : witnefs our Hands this lith
D.n of June 1801. Rob. Clayton.

"Jojliua Garrett.
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I.ticcfter June^, 1801.

Notice is liereby pivcn, that the Partncifhip between
£dward Bankart and John Roberts, of Leieeftcr, ih

the County of I.eiceftcr, Hofiers, was diilolved OD the ill

Day of May lall by mutual Confent. .

Edm. Bnnkart.

John Roberts.

"f Ntinntion is hercSy given, that tlie CopartnctMTiip in the

Jl Woollen and other Mnniifaftuie, at Wliitcdiields Mills, in

the Parifli of Langholm, and County of Dumrries. carried on

by David Irving, in Whitelhlclds.and Tliomas Keir. in Milln-

holm, under the Name and Firm 6f Irving. Keir, and Com-
pany, was, upon the ift Day of Jannar)- laft, iSci, difTolved

by mutual Content of tiie Taid J'artics, the faid David Irving

liaviiig Right to uplift and Jilcliarge the Debts due in Eng-
land to the laid Company, and the faid Thomas Keir having

Right to uplift and difchargc, the Debts due to the faid

Company in Scotland. D.;ted this 28th Day of April iSoi.

David Irvi/ig.

Thos. Keir.

Worcerter, January i, 1801.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlliip in tlie

Trade orBufaiefs of a Snuff-Manufafturer, lieretofore

carried on by Samuel \^''ali and John Hammond, botli of the

City of Worceftsr, is this Day diilolved by mutual Conl'errt

;

and the Public are refneftfuily infor.-ned, that the Tra<ic or

Bufinefs will in future be carried on by the laid Samuel Wall
only. All Perfons who are indebted to or have any Demands
upon the faid Firm, are vequcfted to pay their Debts and de-

liver in their Demands to the laid .Samuel Wail.

Sam. IVall.

'John Hammond-

Notice is hereby given, tiiat the Partnerndp carried on

between John Norton and Thomas Wation, of Bcl-

vedicr-Pb.ce, in the Parilh of St.' George, within the Bo-

rjugli of Southvvark, Mudard-jManufscflurers, under the

Firm of Norton and Watfon, was on the t(V Day of Januarv-

laft diflblvcd by mutual Confent.' All Debts due from

die Partncrlhip will be paid by the faid I'homas WatTon,

who is duly authorifcd to receive and dilirharge all Debt;

owing thereto : .'is witncis our. 'Hands this 2.-jd Day of

AprjfiSpi. John Norion-

. , ,•; _, Tbos. Wat/on.

TyrOtice is hereby sjvMn, that the PartncrHiip, lately cj"-

X^ riedon by us, under the. Firm of Whitakvis and Ciiil,

at Sculcoates, in the County of York, and at the Town of

Kinglfon-upon-Hull, in the Bullneli of Sail-Makers is dif-

iblved by mutual Coulent,; and that ail Debts o-.vuvr to oj-

tronx*he faid Par.tn«rHli,^^,?,rg tflbe receive^ and paid, by the

underfigntd Abraham andfjojin "W'hituker, who intLud to

carry on tlie.Iaid Budii.;!^ uader tlic Firm of Abraliam and

JotnW hitaker. Witnefi t!ic llaiid.s of the Partits t!iis,i.;th'

ofeJune.x8c;j. jihraham IVhflaierl

f>-'' JohnJI/hilalir. .
- - Jno. Gill. .

Fredi ford; June 3, iSci.

T-Il K Partniui';' lately tuljfifting httwccn Richard

\Vhi!tington and Morgan Edwnrds. of Frelhford, in

the County of .Sonn rdt, Cl.ithicr^ was diflblved byHHUiial

Confciit on the 9th.D.;y of Janu.iry iXoi.

Richard JVliittin^ton:

Jllor^an Edwards.

ALL Pcrfon.s who ftood indebted to William Chalouer,

formerly cf Bow-Street, London, but lad of the City

of York, Efq; deccaCcd, at the Time of his Dtctafc, are re-

belled to pay their ret'pcftive Debts to John Matthews,

of Tynemouth, Elq; Theophilus Wcthcrhcril, of Wttherbj

,

in the County of YoiHt, Gentleman, or to Mr, VVilliar.i Ellis,.

N<t. 19, Heel-Strcct, X.ondon, his- Executors ; and all Per-

fons to whom the laid William Chaioner flood indabtcd, at

the Tinf<- -of hii. Deceale, aie requelled to find ao Account'

*>t- their refpcctive Debts to any one of his CiUI £xecutort,>

that (be I'acnc may be dilchargcd for'.hwilhi

,
- June 10, i8ci.

THE, Executors of Edward .Suart the Younger, late of

i-aacafter, Kfa; deceased, requefl all Perfons who have

any Demands agaiuA him to fend or deliv.'r an Account
thereof, ^vithout Del.iyjto JMclfrs. Suart, Hjurm3n,and Com-
paii; , Merchants, in l.anc:'fter.

TO be peremptorily refold, purfuant to an Ord^rr of the
High Conit of Chancery made in a Caolc RcJbard

agiinft Uodbard, before Edward Leeds, F.fq; one of the
Mafl isof the faid Court, at the Public Sale-Room in'South-

ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on Monday the
(>th of July 1801, between the Houre of Five and .Six of the.

Clock in the Afternoon, in One Lot, A Freehold Eftate,

lituate ill the Parilh of Well Ccker, in the County of So-
merfct, late Part of the Eftates of Henrv Rodbard, Efq; dc-
ceafed, and in the former Particular of Sale comprifed in

No. 7, No. 8, and No. 9.

Paiticulars whereof may be had at the faid Martcr'i
Chambers, .'lOiithampton-Euildings, Chancery-Lane, Loo"
don; of MefiV^. Sandys ?nd Horton, Crane-Court, Flctt-

Strcet ; and of Mir, Sparkes, Attornc^-at Law, Crcwkern.

PUrfiiant to a Decree of tlie High Court of Chancciy
made in a Caul'e Waterhoufe and others agaiull Wil-

liams and others, the Creditors of Prilcilla Murdock,late of
Eltham, in tV.e County of Kent, Widow, (who died in or
about the Year 1793,) are forthwitli to come in and prove
their Debts before Peter Holford, Liq; one of the Mafteri
of the faid Courb,at hisChambersin Southampton-Buildings,
Cliantei7-Lai)e, London, or in Default thereof they will be
excluded the Benefit of the (aid Decree.

PlTi-ltant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made iu a Caufe Watcihoufe and others againft Wil-

lia.nis and others, the Creditors of George Murdock, late of
F.ltham, in the County of Kent, Gentleman, (who died in

or about the Year 1782,) are forthwith to come in and prove
their Debts, before Peter Holford, Efq; one of the Mafters
of the faid' Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Build-
ings, Charccry-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

London, June 15, i8oi.

TH E Creditors of Jo'rtn Harbin, jun. late of Warcliam,
in the County of Dorfct, Shopkeeper, who liavc exe-

cuted the Deed of Alfignnicnt from him to Trufle-cs for the
Benefit of his Creditors, mav receive a Final Dividend of the
Eftatc and V-ffcfis of the laid John Harbin, jiin. by apjjlying
to Jacob and Jsfeph.Wairaey an(l,Co, Rooi-^ane, any Satur-
day Morning. ; ..1 ,-

•
,

;'. ,.' ••,"

THE Cieditors who have proved ttieif Debts under a
Commidion of Baniiropt awarded and iUiied a^ainft

William Smith,. of Mile-End, in the County of MiddleCet,
Infurance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are dcfired to meet
the .^(tignccs of the faid Bankrupt's Eflate and Effefts on
Thurl'day nest, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precifely, at

John^i Coffee-Houfe, CornhiU, London, to jiiTent to or dilTcnt
fipm' the laid Arti(}ni;es difpoling of the fiid Bankaipt's
Houlihold l'.uriuturc, at thu MelTenger'i apprailed Value
thereof; aiul,5n ether fpeciiL Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Di^bts under a Coni-
niidlon of Bankrupt awarded and ilUicd forth againft

William King, of Blraiingham, in the County of Waiwick,
Faflor, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the Afllg-
nces of tfie fuid Bankrupt's Elfate and Efrefls,at the ShaJte-
fpeare Tavern, in New-Street, Birmingham, on Tucfday the
a3d of Juneinflant, at' Twelve o'clock at Noon, to alTcot to
or difient from the faid AHignees petitioning the Lord Hig-h
Chancellor againO the Proof a Debt of aj;;!;!. proved un|er
the faid Conimidion ; or to their compoun.ling, fiibmitting to
Arbitrati.-r, or othcrwile agreeing the fame ; and on other
fpecial .-\ir.iirs.

THE Crc. 'iters who have picved theii. Debts under a
C'l'inirillioa of Bankiupi awarded and illurj againft

D.ivid Ll0)d, of Oxrord-Slrcct, in the County of Middlcftx,
KiKcifmithund SaUfman, are dcCred to meet the AtTignces
of the faid.JBankrupt's Eftatc ..pd tlTcfls on Friday the- joth
Da-M ot juuc yinftant, at Scvtn o'Clock jo the Evening grr-
ciiily, at the Viaiia Caffct-Houfc, Covcit-CarJtn, to iff'/.t
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Tn or difTcnt from the faid A(%nccs. commencing,, profecut-

ing, or lieftnding any Suit or Suits at Law or in Hquity for

Recovery of any Part of the ("aid Bankrupt's Edate and Ef-

leAs; or to tiic compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or

otherwifc agreeing any Matter or Tl-.ing relating thcieto
;

and on other Ipecial Affairs.

WHereas a GommiiHon of Bankrjpt, bearing Date on

or about the 17th of November lall, was awarded

and iffned forth againil Samuel Kci.liaw, of Little Mofs,

near Alliton-midor-I.ine, in the County of Lancafter, Ma-
nufafturer, Dealer and Chapman ; This is to give Notice,

that the faid Commiffion is, under the Oreat Seal of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, fr-iicifeded.

WKereas a ComniiTIon of Bankrupt is awarded and

illiied forth againit WHliam Sione. of tlie City of

Brill, ,1, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he l)ciiig de-

clared a Bankiuf.t is hereby requiied to furreuder him-

felf to the Comniiirisntra in the faid ComnKlfon nauKd,

^r the major P.irt of .them, 6n the ift, 2d, and 18th of

July next, at Klcveii of the Clock in tlic Forenoon on

each of the faid D:iys, at the Hoiife of John Weeks,' Vi;:£-

ner, commonly called or known by tlic Name of the Bulb

Tavern, fituite in Corn-Street, in the faid City of Brillol,

ami make a full Difcovcre and Dili:lofure ol Iris I'.llat/.-

and Eifects; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Sciond ."sltinji to

chufe Aflignees, and at the I. all Sittijig the faid li.inkrnpt

is required to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are

to allcntto or dilient from the Allowance ©f liis Certificate.

All Perfons indebted to tlie Jaid Bankrupt, or that li.'vc

any of his Ellcfts, arc not to pay or deliver the fame hut to

wliom the Commifiioncrs lliail appoint, but give Notice to

Mr. John Tarrint, Chanccry-I.ane, London, or to IVIefTrs.

B. and O. Smith, Solicitors, Brillol.

\X7'Hereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

'V ilVued forth a,>rain(l John Brydon, of Charing-Crofs,

in the Parilli of St. Alavtin in the Fields, in the County of

Middlefex, Printfeller, Dealer and Chapman, and he being

declared a Bvmkriipt is liereby required tu furvendu' him.'elf

to the CcmmilTioneis in the faid CommiHion named, or the

maiord'art of them, on the 23d and 301 b of JuneinlKiut,

.and on the iSth Day of July ne.\t, at 'iVn of tlie Cloik

in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at Onililliall,

London, aiul m.ike a full iV.icovery and Dilclofurc -of liis

Eliate arid Effeifts ; v\ hen and where the Creditors arc to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufc AHignees, and at the Lafl Sitting the faid

Banknipt is required to finilh his Examination, and the

.Creditor; are to all'cnt to or dilfent from the Allowance of

his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to tbe faid Bankntpt,

or that have any of his Elfe<fts, are not to pay or deliver tlie

fame but to whom tbe Commillioners Hiall appoint, but give

Notice to Melli-s. EHifoii and Dawfon, Crane-Court, Fleet-

Street.

"TTfTHerea? a ComnivRjoii -of Binknipt is awarded and

VV '""ed forth againil 'Ricliard .^rmitage, of New Bond-

Street, in the Parifli of Saint George, Hanover-Square, in

the County of MidJlefcx, Iionmongcr,' -Dtfalei' and Chap-

man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby lequired

<to fupender Jiimleif, to the CommilTioners in tbe f;dd Coni-

nriHion jiamcd, or jhe major Part of them, on,t!ie 14th

,Day of. Jime inftint,. .nt 'Fen o'clock in the H'orenoon,

on the u^th Day of the fame Month, at Eleven o'clock in

.the Forenoon, and-on the 28'th Day of July next, at Ten
,o'clock ia the Iteenoon, at (Juildhall, London, and make a

fall Difcoveiy and Difclofure of his Eljatc and Eflirits ; when
,and where the Creditors arc to conie, prepafed to prove

, tlieir Debts, and at the Secouil Sitting to chufe Ailignets,

. and at tjie Lad Sitting the faid BjnTirupt is required to

finilh his Exam:n.i;ion, and the Creditors are to ail'ent to or

didcnt'from the AllovVance of his Ceitificatc. All Perfons

, indebted to the laid Jj>inknipt,or Jthat have any of his Ef-

. feifts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the
^CommilTioners.Ihall apjwJnt, but give Notice iO:Mc.Pav/foD,
Warwick-Street,.,G,oldenT£iqu^re.

W.Hcreas i Commifiion of 'Banknipt is awarded and
illlied forth againft John Lingard, of Ofbourn-Street,

Katdifie Highway, in the C'oiintj-of Middlefcx,' I-Icr.cv-

Scrlvener, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to furrender nimfcif to the Commitnoners in the

laid Commifiion named, or the m,TJor Part of them, on
the 20th and'I7thof June inftant, and on the 18th of .July

next, at One of the Clock in the Aftejnoon ontacli.of
the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dif-

covery and Difclofiire of his Ij.late and Effcfls ; when ant!

\s here the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlieir

Debts, "Jnd"al tlie Second Sitting to chufe Afligntti, and at the

L ill Sitting the faid Qar.krupl is rt quired to finillilds Examin-
ation, and the Creditors aie lo aliint to or difi'cnt from tlic

Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the

laid Banki-upt, or that have any of his Eifctls, are not to

pay or deliver the fame but to whom t-hc Cotnmifiioneri

fhall appoint, btit give Noticeto Mr. John Hiil, No. 5, Cle-

ment's-Inn.

"^^ T T'Hereas a Commidion of Banknipt is awarded and

\\ iniic'l forth agaiii'ii: Ptter Richardfon, of Portfca, ill

t!ie County of lia.it>, Bookft-llet, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being djclurcd a Banhnipt is hereby required to furrender

himfeif to the- CominWloners in the faid CominilTion nan-.cd,

or the major Part of them, on the 30th of June inilant,

and on the III and z8'h of July nixt, at Twelve o'Chxk
at Noon on e.icb Day, at the I'nlJic Office, Birniingham,

and ni J,L a fill Dilcoverv- and Dileiufure of his Eflate and
Elfttfts ; when ind where the Creditors are to come 1 repai\ d

to prove their J>e-lits, and at the Second 'fitting to fhule Af-
fignec-s.and .it Ihel.ad Sitting the fjid Bankrupt is riqijlnd

to fini'b his Kxairination, and the Creditors are to alltrnt to

or diilent from the 'Allowance oMiis Ceitificatc. All Pei-

fon.". indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or tliatiiaie any of liis

F-lTects, are not to 'pav' or deliver the fame Init to whom .t.hc

Commillioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Charki
Conllable,.Attorney at i.sw, No. 10, Symond's-Tnn, London,
or Mr. John Simeon, Bull-*.ing, Ciri.iingham.Sohcitor to the

Coroniiffior.

TH E CommiiTiontrs in a Con-niiflioncf BjnVrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againil Ifrael Levy, of Lam-

i'eth-Ro!id, in the Comity of Surrey, Merchant, Dealer and
Cliapiuan, intend to aneet.on tlic i^tli of July next, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by

Further Adiourninent fi-oiii the r,jTh Day of June in-

fiant,) in otlier to J ike the Lall Examination of the faid

Bankrupt; when aii<l where he is required to furrender

himfeif and make a full Difcoveiy and Difclofure of his

Fllatc and I'ltfeits, and finilh his F^xamination ; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofexvho have

proved their Dents, iflcnt to or difient flora the Allowance
of his Certificate.

THE CommiflioiKTi in a Cnmminiont>f Banknipt

awarded and illljed fortli igakrfl Rnmuel Trafli, of the

City of Oxford, Grocer,' Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the 26th Day of June inflant, at Ten of the Clock

in the I'orcnoon, at Guildhall,London, (by Adjournment
from the 131 h Day of June inllaiit,) to talie't-he Lad Exa-

mination of the laid Bankrupt ; when and w here he is hereby

required to funemier liinilelf and miiiie a full Difcovcry

and Dii'clolure of his Editc and EfTeifts, and finilli his Exa-

minatiun ; and the .Creditors, who have not already piov«d

their Debts, are,to come |iieparcd. to prove tke fame, ar)<lj

with thole who have proved their Debts, aiTciit to or didenit

from the Allowance of liis Certificate.

Tii E ^Cernmiinoners in -a Comrtijfiien "Of Biukrnpt

awarded. and ifTuCd forth agaiiid William Smith ahd

J;rfpcrAtkinfon the Yooneer.of Aldermanbur>-, in the City

of London, Merchants and Partners, (carrying on Trade un-

der the firm of Snviths and 'Atkihfon,) intend to meet en
the 6th of July nest, at Eleven o'clock in -the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the lith Inllant,)

in order to take^the Lad Examination of the faid Bank-
rupts; when and where they are required to furrender thenv

felves and make a foil Dil'covery • and- Difclofure of their

Eftate and ElfeiTts. and finifti their' Examination; and the

-Creditors, who have not already proved theirrDebts, are to

come prepared to prove the lame, and, with thofe ft'hti hwT
.•pioved their-Debts, affcut to of difTent from the.Allo'waace

of their CtrlitiraSe.
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THE Commiflioners in a Commiffion -of^ Bankrupt

awarded and iflucd forth agaiiift David lioyd, of Ox-

ford-Street, ill the County of ^.liddlclux, Silrtrfiiiith and

Salelman, intend to meet on the i9th of June iuftaiit, at

One in the Afternoo^i, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn-

ment from the ly.U Inftant,) to tjke the Lad Examination

of the faid Bankrupt ; when and whore he is required to

furrender hhnfelf and make a lull Difcovery and Dilclolure

of his Eftate and Elfeft*, and fiailli his Examination ; ^i«l

the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts are

to come prepared to prove the lame, and, with thqJ'e who
have already proved their Debts, alFent to or dilTent from the

Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Comminioners in a Commiifion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTued forth aeainft Richard Parker, late

of Little Argyle-Street, near Swallow-Street, in the County

of Middlefex, Filhmonger and Potatoc-Mcrchant, Deakr
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th of June indant,

at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London.

(by Adjournment from the 13th Inflant,) to take the Latl

Examination of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where he is

required to furrender himfulf, and make a full Difcovery

and Difdofure of his Ellate and EfTeAs, and finidi his Exa-

mination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, ami,

with thofe who have proved their Debts, afTent to or dilFent

from the Allowance of Jiis Certificate.

THE Commidioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and ilTucd forth againft Vatrlck Ker, ot tlie

Old Jewry, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the loth of June inftant, at

Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by

Further Adjournment from the 13th Day of June inft.int,)

in order to take tlie Lall Examination of the faid Bank-

rupt; when and where he is required to furrender himfcli

3ud make a full Difcovery and Dilclofute of his Eftate and
EfTefts, and finini his Examination ; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the fame, and, with thofe who have proved tlieir

Debts, alTent to or difTent from the Allowance- of his Cer-

tificate.

THE Commidioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

awarded and itfued againft James Griffiths, of Fleet-

Market, London, Vintner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on the nth of July next, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 13th

of June inflant,) in order to take the Laft Examination of

the faid Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to fur-

render himfelf and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure

of his Eftate and Effefls, and finifh his Examination ; and

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

Co come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who
have already proved their Debts, afTent to or difTent from the

Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued againft Efther Bull, of Grofvenor-

Mews, in the Parifli of St. George, Hanover-Square, in the

County of Middlefex, Hackneywoman, Dealer and Chap-

woman, intend to meet on the icth of June inftant, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment
from the 13th Inftant,) to take the Laft E.xamination of the

faid Bankrupt; when and where fhe is required to iiirren-

der herfelf and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of

her Eftate and Effefts, and finilli her Examination ; and the

Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, aic

to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who
have proved their Debts, afTent to or dilTent from the Allow-

ance of her Certificate.

THE CommifTioners in a Commidion of Bankmpt
awarded and ifTued forth againft George Seaton the

F.lderv of Crowle, in the County of Lincoln, Cornfa<ffor,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the loth of July

next, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the White-Hart

Tavern, in the Town of Kingfton-upon-HuU, in order to

make a Further and Final Dividend of the Eftate and EtTefts

of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, arc to come prep .ted

JI30. 15375- ^

to prove the fame, or tliey will be excluded the Benefit i.f

tl\c fajd Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowed.

,, v. .•.: . -^ 1 . ; -...

TH E Commidioners in a Commifiiori of' Bankrupt
awarded and ilTie.d forth aj^ainft Marmaduke Hare, of

the Town of Kingfton-upon-Hull, Grocer, rallo«---Criandlei-,

Dealer and Cliapman, intend to meet on the lOtli of July
next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Whitc-Hari
'I'avern.in the fai.i Town of Kin(;ftun-upon-Hull, in.ord*(r to

make a Further an.l FinaJ Dividend of the Eftate and Elfetts

of the faid Bankrupt ; when iiij where tlie Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepai;ed

to prove the fame, 01 they will be excluded the Benefit- of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

difallowed.

TH E CommidToners in a Cj.nimifTicin of Bankrupt
awarded and Kfii'rd forth agaiul! Thomas Wfaigfit,

late of Canterbury, iii the County of Kent, Shopkeeper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend t6 meet on the 7th of July
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to n'ake
a Dividend of the Eftate an.i ElTMs of tlie faid Cinkiupt ;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already p.oved

thtir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the tiim';, or they

will be excluded llie Benefit of the faid Dividend. -Vnd all

Claims not then proved will be diliilliwed.

'^r'HE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt

X awarded and ifl'ued forth aj^.ainll Andrew Milne, oi

Hctton-Garden, in the County of Mid Jleiex, Merchant, in-

tend to meet on the nth of July next, at Ten in the Fore--

lion, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Eftate

and EfTefts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre--

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

THE Commiflioners in a Commidion of Banknipt
awarded and ilfued forth againft .^nnand Le'Licvrc,

of Finch-Lane, in the City of London, Merchant, intend

to meet on the 7th of July next, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-

noon, St Guildhall, London, in order to make a Funher Di-

vidend of the Eftate and Edeftsof the ikid Bankrupt; when
and where the C.editors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againft Thomas Humble and

Jofhua Henderfon.lateof the Strand, in the Paridi of St. Mar-
tin in the Fieldi, m the County of Middlefex, Cabinet-Ma-

kers and Upholders, and Copartners, intend to meet on the

7th of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, to make a Final Dividend of the Eft-ate and E.Te-ai

of the faid Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, wlio

have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of

the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

difallowed.

TH E Commidioners in a CommiiTion of Banknipt
awarded and iliiied forth againft William Filher, of

Swine, in the County of York, and I'rarids Fillier, of

Wyton, in the faid Ceunty of York, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners, intend to meet on Friday the loth of July next,

at Ten o'Clock in the Foreno^in, at the White-Hart Tavern
in Silver-Street, in the Town of Ki'igfton-upon-Huil, to

make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and Effefts of the faiJ

Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have nnt

already proved their Debts, aic to come prepared to prjve

the lame, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the :aiJ
, „

Dividend. And'all Claims not then proved w'lll be difal- ^- -r^i *-

lowed. 'Pfrm
THE Commidioners in a Renewed CommifTion of

Banknipt awarded and illucd fortli againft Edward /ij^
Hague, of Fcnchurch-.Sireet, London, Merejia/it, (carrying '.•"

on Tiade under the Firm of Charles and F.dward Hague,/
intend to meet on the 30th D.ay of lune inflant, at Ten
of the Clock in tlie Fore^ocui, at U:ildfci!'., Loiid..n, ; y
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A'ljfunmient fioni the ijtli Inftaiit,) in order to m^ke i

Iiuthv;r Dividend of the Hltatc and Elfctta of the faid Bank-

lUi-t ; \\lien and whi;rt the Creditors, who have not already

pio-.'.d their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the faviic,

or the)' will be eicludcd the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

And all Chinis not tlien proved will Ue difalWed.

TH E Coinmillioiiers in a ComniilTion of Bankrtipt

awarded and ilfued forth againll James Barber, of

Gcrrard-Street, in the Parilh of Saint Ann, Soho, in the

County of Middlelex, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-

man, intend to meet on the loth of Oftober next, at Ten

of tile Clock in the forenoon, at Guiiilhall, London, (and

not on the 2Cth InlVant, as before advei tiled,) in order to

make a Final Dividend of the tdate and P.fftiti of the (Hid

Ba.ikrupt; when and wlicre the Credli.jrb, wlio have not

alrtjdy proved their Debts, are to eome prepared to prove

the fame, or they will l)e excluded the Benefit of the laid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will h<; difal-

iowed. ..•!)!

THE CpmmifTioaersJn a Comminion of Bankrupt

awarded and illiied fortli ag.iinll James Hawkins the

Elder and James Hawkins the Younger, of Rotherhither

VVull, in the County of ."Surrey, Boat-Builders, Copartners,

Dealers and Chapmen, intend to Meet on the 7th of July

next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-

don, in Older to make a Dixidend of the Separate Eitate

and Effefts of James Hawkins the Elder, one of the laid

Bankrupts; when and where the Separate Creditpi-s of- the

laid James Ha,wkins the Elder, who have not already proved

their Debts, aie to,corpe prepared to prov^e the iiime, or

they will he excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. Aiid

all Claims not then proved will be dilallowed,

THE Commiflipners in a Comminion of ^Bankrupt

awarded and ilTned forth againrt James Haigh, of

Kent-Street, in the Borough of Southwark, in the County
of Siiney, Stage-Ma'ier, Woollen-Draper, Dealer aqd Chap-
pun, intend to meet on the nth of July ne»t,afTen in the

forenoon, at Ouildhill, London, in oritii to make a Eiivijeiid

of the Eltate and ElTefls of the faid Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, -K'hi have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims uot then pro\ ed will be difalkiwcd.

WHercas the aftingCommiflioners in tlie Comniidion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth agiinft

Thomas Outteiidge, late of Btenchley, in the County of

Kent, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the faid Ihomas Outteridge hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the Directions of the
feveral AOs of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft pafled in the
Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will

be allowed and confirmed as the faid A<^ diref^s, iinlefs Caufe
be (liewn to the contrary on or before the 7th Day of July
next'

WHereas the afting Commirtloncrs in the Ccmmidion
pf Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth againll George

Turner, late of the Strand, in the County cit Middlefcx,
Shoemaker, have certified to the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the laid George Turner hath in all Things conformed him-
felf according to the Dircflions of the feveral .\fts of Parlia-

nifnt m^de concerning bankrupts; Tiiis is to give ^^Qtice,

that, by virtue of an Aft paffed in' the fifth Year of His
late Majclly's Reign, his Certificate will bi; allowed and
confirmed as the faid Afl direfls, iiniefs Caufe be (liewn to.

the contrary on or before the 7th Day of July next.

In the Gaiette of Tuefday, June 9, Page 642, Col. i, Line
26 from the Bottom, in tJie Advertifcmeiit of a'Dividend un-.

der the Commiflioii of Bankiupt awarded and ilTued forth

.igainft William Molyneiix, for Molyneur read Molyncaux> .

Printed by Anx»rew Strahan, Printers Street, GougU Squsure*

[ Price One Shilling and Sixpetice.' J ,
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The London Gazette.

i^ublitbeli h^ ^nthoxitp.

From Cur0Da2 June 16, to §)atlirt)ap June 20, 1801.

AT tlic Court at the ^lecn's ffotife, the 16th of

June 1801,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moll ExceDent Majefty In CouncH.

TT IS Majefty having been plc:<fed to appoiiit the

•*--»- Right Honorable Henry Baylcy Earl of Uk-
briJge to be Loi J Litiitcnant of the County of

Stafford, his Lordlhip this Day took the Oaths ap-

pointed to be taken tlierciipon, inftead of the Oaths

af Allegiance and Supremacy.

AT the Coutt at the ^cens Hotife, the i6th of

June 1 8a I,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

TfTT-HEREAS His Swedifti Majefty h is iffued a

' ' Proclamation, diredling the Embargo lately

laid on Britifh Vcflels in the Ports of Sweden to be

taken off, and renewing the Commercial Relations

between the two Kingdoms ; His Majefty, by and

with the Advice of His Pi ivy Council, is thereupon

pleafed to order, that the Order made by His

Majefty in Council on the 14111 of January laft,

directing, that no Ships or VefTcls belonging to

any of His Majcfty's Subjects (lionld be permitted

to enter and clear out for any of the Ports of UulTi^,

Denmark, or Sweden, (and which faid Order has

been already, by another Order made by His Ma-

jv--(ly in Council on the 4th D.iy of this inftant

Jnne, revoked and difchargtd, fo far as relates to

Ships and Vcftels belonging to any of His Ma-

j .-Ily's Snbjefis entering and clearing out for any

of the Ports of RiifGa or Denmark,) be in like

Mj::ner revoked and difchnrgcd as to Ships and

Veffeh btlonging to any of His Miijofty's Subjecls

entering and clearing out for any of the Ports of

Sweden :

And His Majefty is hereby further picafcd to

o-Jer, that the general Embargo or Stop, direded

by His Majcfty's Orders in Council of the fame

Due to be made of all Ruflian, Danifli, or SAxdifti

Veftlls then within any of ihe Poits;, Har-

bours, or Roads of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, or which fhould thereafter ar-

rive in any of the faid Ports, Harbours, or Rond^,

or in the Ports, Harbours, of RoaJs of any of the

Forts and Settlements belonging to the Crown of

the United Kingdom of Great Biitain and Ireland,

or of any of His Majcfty's Colonies, Iflands, and

Plantations, together with all Perfons and EfFe<Sts

on board fuch Ships and Veftcls, and alfo all other

Orders made by His M?jefty in Council tonchiag

the faid Embargo or Stop upon the Ships and

Veffels aforefaid, (and which faid Orders have been

already, by another Order made by His Majefty

ill Council on the faid 4th Day of June, revoked

and difcharged, fo far as relates to the Ships and

Vcflels, Perfons and Effcd.^, belongi.ig to the Sub-

jects of Ruftia or Denmark,) be in like M.mner re-

voked and difcharged, as to Ships and Veffels, Per-

fons and Effeds, belonging to the Sf.hjefts of

Sweden :

And His Majefty is hereby furtlier pleafed to or-

der, tliat the Order made by His Majefty in Council

on llie 28th of the faid Month of Januaiy, forbid-

ding the Payment of any Monty or Bills, due or pay.

:ible to or on Bch.ilf i.f any Peifon or Peifons, beinjj

Sul.jedls of, or rcfiding wiUiin the Dominions of tlie

Emperor of RufTu, or the Ki;lg^ of Denmark or

Sweden, or any of them, for the Fieight of Mer-
chandize imported in any Ruflian, Swedifti, or

D.ini(h Sliip, detained under the linbargo, (and

whieli Order lias been already, by another Order
made by His M;ijefty in Council on the faid 4W^
Day of June, revoked and difchnrged, fo far s^-
rclales to the Payment of any Money or Bills <fij^'

or payable for Freight to the Siibjcfts of Rufii? cr

Denmark,) he in like Manner revoked and •.W-

charged, as to the Payment of any Morcyc- Eiv'i, Si

J
m
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due ov payable for Freight to the Subjefts of

Sweden : And the Right Honjirable the Lords

Commifnoners of His Majefty's Treafury, the Lords

Commiffioners of the Admiralty, and the Lord

Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give the ne-

ceffary Directions herein as to them may refpec-

tively appertain. JV. Fanvl-cner.

War-OJJice, Jime zo, I Sol.

zJ Rs^imenl of Drngoon Guards, Charles Chohnley,

Gent, to be Cornet, by Pinchafe, vice Vaughan,
promoted in the 9th Foot.

"ilh RejhticiU of LAght Dragoons, George Cholmley,

Gent, to be Cornet, by Purchafe, vice Paget,

promoted in the .1 Ith Light Dragoons.

3//^ D'lllo, Cornet George Warren Wallier to be

Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice CuUou, promoted.

15//J Dllto.

To be Cornels, ivlilioiit Purehafc,

Thomas Seymour Hyde, Gent, late of the Cam-
bridgelhirc Fencible Cavalry, vice Spooner, pro-

moted.

Hichard Thornhill, Gent, vice Thackvvcll, pro-

moted.

Honorable William Cochrane, vice Gibfon, pro-

moted.

l8//j Dii:o, Robert Dawfon Pjolton, Gent, to be

Cornet, by Purclule, vice Smyth, promoted.

^ih Regiment of Fori, Enfign John D. Price (o be

Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice StanJifh, wlio ic-

..tircs.

"Jth Ditto, Robert Theodore W.iollery, Gent, to be

Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Teii^he, promoted.

20th Ditto, Enlign Haveiand Le Mtfurier to be

LieutCnaiif, by Purchafe, vice Shadforth, pro-

tiioted in the 57th Foot.

2\th Diilo, Thomas Malkin, Gent, to be Enfign,

by Pnrehnfe, vice Chatterton, promoted.

idth JJitto, Enfign James Archibald Hope to be
Lieutenant, by Purcliafe, vice Nicoll, promoted.

49//^ Ditto, Enfign Ballaiityne St-well to be Lieute-

nant, without Purchafe, vice Urquhart, promoted
in the 85th Foot.

^^d Ditto, Enfign John Howard to be Lieutenant,

withiVul
.
Purcliale, vice Abercromby, promoted

in the 23d Foot.

Enfign James Luckett to be Lieutenant, without
Purchafe, vice Howts, who is fupeiitded.

Anthony C. Martin, Gent, to be Enfign, vice

Howard.
54</j Ditto, William Walfiisni, Gent, to be Enfign,
.by Purchafe, vice Wiikinfou, promoted.

f>^d Ditto, Thomas Ker, Gent, to l)c Enfign, by
Purcliafe, vice Hall, promoted.

6S/A Ditto, Lieutenant Granville Bradford, from the
fizd Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Trench, who
exclianges.

()0'h Ditto, . M'Mahon, Gent, to be Enfign,
bv Purchafe, vice ImhofT, promoted in the Ooth
Foot.

Royal l.ancnfhire Volunteers.

Lieutenant J:imes Mai riott to be Captain, vice
Arrowfmilh, vvho rcfigus.

Wijlmuflcr Volvvleer Cavalry.
Cornet James Fozard to be Lieutenant, vice Heflop,
who refiens.

Thomas Hanifoii, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

John Maberley, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Fozard.
Edward Wood, Gent, to be Cornet.

Lieutenant John Bellamy to be Adjutant, vice

An-ow, deceafed.

ylrdnamureham Vohtnteers.

D. Maclean, Efq; late of the zd Battalion of the

Breadalbauc Fencibles, to be Captain.

James Campbell, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Corjlantine Volunteers.

Jolui Dyke, Efq; to be Captain.

Matthew Box, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

ijl Battalion of the 2d Rrgiment of the Royal Edin-

burgh Volunteers.

Captain- Lieutenant Robert Dundas to be Captain,

vice Dundas, who refigns.

Lieutenant John Rae to be CaptainrLicutenant, vice

Dundas.
Enfign John Hamilton to be Lieutenant, vice Rae.
Pringle Fiafer, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Hamilton.

Royal Highland Regiment of Edinburgh Volunteers,

Captain-Lieutenant James Grant to be Captain, vice

Campbell, fen. who refigns.

Lieutenant Norman Lockhart to be Captain-Lieu-
tenant, vice Grant.

Enfign John Frafer to be Lieutenant, vice Lock-
hart.

Colin Mackenzie, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Frafer.

Alixandcr Beck, Gent, to be Enfign, vice John
Mackenzie, who refigns.

St. George's Volunteers.

Dorett, Gent, to be Surgeon, vice Ryder,
rcfigned.

S'zeaifea, Gotverland, and Cilijery Legion.

Enfign Tliomas Jones, jun. to be Lieutenant, vice

Thomas, who refigns.

Philip Beavan, Gent, to be,Enfign, vice Jones.

Taunton Loyal^ Volunteer Infantry.

Captain Charles Smith to be Major, vice Whitniarih,

deceafed.

Firil Lieutenant John PInchard to be Captain, vice

Smith.

Second Lieutenant Robert Buncombe to be FIrft.

J^ieuteuant, vice PInchard.

Winiam Beadon, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,
vice Buncombe.

North Uifl Fohmieers.

Ewen Macdonald, Efq; to be Captain, vice Maclean,
who refigus.

I'/hitehnll, jfune 20, J 80 1.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Philip Han-
cock, jun. of Ford, near Wivtiifrombe, in the
County of Somerfet, Gent, to be a Mailer Extra-
ordinary in the High Court of Chancery,

U'eflmhyler, June 20, 1801.

THIS Day the Lords being ratt, a MefTagc was
feat to the Honorable Houfe of Commons by

Sir Francis Molyneux, Gentleman Uiher of the
Bbck Rod, acquainting them, that The Lords, au-

'horifed by -virtue of His Majefty's Comnuffion for de-

aring His Rnyal AJfenl to f'.^eral Acts agreed upon by

both Houfcs, do def.re the immediate Attendance of the
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Honorable Houfc in thj Houje of Pars la hear the Com-

^Iffiwi read; and the Common's bring cotnc thither,

the faid Comir.iCion, empowering the Lord Arcli-

bilhop of Canterbury, the Lord Hi^h Chancellor

of Great Britain, and feveral other Lords therein

named, to deekre and notify the Royal Affent to

the faid Ads, was read accordingly, and the lioyal

Affent given to

An Aft for granting to His Majcfty, until the

Twenty-fifth Day of Marcli One thoufand eight

hundred and two, additional Stamp Duties in Ire-

land on Bonds, Bills of Exchange, and Promiflory

Notes, and on ceitain Infurances therein-mentioned
;

and for the Relief of Perfons in Ireland lioljirig

Obligatory Inftruments called Kerry Bonds, which

have been executed witiiont being duly (lamped.

An Acl for granting to His JMaicfty a certain

Sum of Money for defraying the Charge ot the

Wotkhoufe and Foundling-Hofpital in Dublin for

the Year One thoufand eight hundred and one ; and

for amending an Aft, paifed in the i'arhanient of

Ireland in the Fortieth Year of the Reign of Kis
prefsnt Majefty, intituled An Aft for the better

Management, Support, and Maintenance ot the

foundling- Hofpital in Dublin; and for amending

and further con'.inuing an Aft, palTed in the Thirty-

eighth Year of His prefent Majelly's Reign, inti-

tuled, An Aft for the better Management of the

Workhoufe and Founcliivj- Hofpital in Dublin.

An Aft for fettling and fccuring a certain An-
nuity on Lady Abeicromby, Barci'iefs Abercromby
of Aboukir, and the Two next Ptrfor.s to whom
the Title of Baron Abercromby fliall dclcend, in

Confideration of the eminent Merits of the late

Right Honorable General Sir Ralph Abercromby.

An Aft for reviving, continuing, until the Twen-
tieth Day of May One ti\inifand eight hundred and

two, and amending an Aft made in the Thirty-

ninth and Fortieth Years of the Reign of His pre-

fent Mi'jefty, intituled. An Aft to repeal the Duties-

on Sugar and Coffee exported, granted by an Aft
palfcd in the Tliiityninth Year of His prefent Ma-
jefty's Reign, for allowing Britifli Plantation Sugar

to be warejcufed ; for reviving fo much of an Aft
made in the Th!r;y fecond Year of the Reign of

His prefent Majclly, as relates to the afcertaining

the Average Price of Sugar, and re_:ulatiug the

Allowance of Drawback on the Lxpoi tation thereof,

and for allowing certain Diawbacks on Sugar ex-

ported uiiiil the Tenth Day of May One thoufand

eight hundred and one.

An ,\ft to permit For-tugal Wine to he landed

-nod warehoufed without Payment of Duties, under

certain Rtlliiftions, for a limited Time.
An Aft to indemnify Perlons wlio have omitted

to qualify thcmfclves for Ofiices or Employments in

Ireland according to Law.
An Adt to continue until the Twenty-ninth Day

of September One thoufand eight hundred and two,

fcverol Laws palled in the Parliament of Ireland

relating to the regulating and extending the Tobacco
Trade, and lecuiing the Duties payable on Tobacco;

to the collecting and fecuring the Duties upon Malt ;

to the iccnring the Duties on Auftions and Glafs

Bottles, and on Paper pi iiited, painted, or Uaired to

ferve foi Hangings ; to the rtgulaliig the Trade of

reftifying t-pirit;-, and preventing Frauds by Refti-

iiers ; to the further Improvimeut of the Fiflterii;

on the Coall of Ireland; to the better ColieSion of

tlie Duties on Tanned Hidj^and Skins, and on Vel-

lum and I'.irchnient ; to the better regulating the

granting of Permits and Certilicatei for the Con-
veyance of Excifcable Good= ; to the regulating the

Payment of Bi)uutifs on the Exportation of certain

Manufaftures; to the better fecuring the Duties on
Licenfes to Perfons engaged in certain Trades ; to

the better regulating the Colleftion of His Majcily's

Revenue, and preventing Frauds theicin ; and to

revive and continue nnlil th- faid Twenty-ninth Day
of September, an Aft pafied in the Parliament of
Ireland in tlie Thirteenth and Fourteenth YeJrs of

His prefent Majcily's Reign, for granting Annuities
in Manner therein provided.

An Aft to continue until the Twenty-ninth Day
of September One thoufand eight hiuidrcd and two,

and amend the feveral Laws in Ireland to legulate

the iffuing of Licences, the Sale of Wine, Ale,
Beer, Cyder, and Spirituous Liquors by Retail, and
for preventing the immoderate life of Spirituous

Liquors.

An Aft to amend and continue until the Twen-
ty-ninth Day of September One thoufand eight hun-
dred and two, an Aft paffed in Ireland in the For-
tieth Year of the Reign of His prefent M.,jen.y, in-

tituled an Aft for regulating the Trade of a Diftiller,

and for fecuring the Duties payable on Home made
Spirits.

An Aft to continue until the 5th Day of July
One Thoufand eight hundred and two, an Aft pafiVd

ill the Thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of His
prefent Mjjefty, for the furtht-r Encouragement of
the Trade and Manufaftures of the If.e of Man,
and for improving the Revenue thereof, and alfo tn

repeal and amend certain of the Provifions of the
faid Aft.

An Aft to render valid all Afts done in Execu-
tion of Three feveral Orders of His Majefty in Coun-
cil relating to Bills of Exchange drawn by Perfons
in RuPi3, ar.d to Freight of RufTia, Swedil'h, and
Danifii Ships.

An Aft for declaring what Perfons {hall be dif-

ablcd from fitting and voting in the Houfe of Coin-
mons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and alfo for carrying into EfFeft Pait of the
Fourth Article of the Union of Grt?.t Britain and
Ireland, by providing in what Cafes Perfons holdin'-

Ofiices or Places of Prof:: under t!ie Crown of Ire-

land ftall be incapable of being Membn-s of the
Houfe of Commons of the Parliament of the faid

United Kingdom.

-

An Aft for the fetter Prevention of the Forgerv
of the Notes and Bills <,f Exchange of Perfons cai--

rying on the Bufincfs of Bankers.

An Aft to e::plain and amend an Aft paffed *n

the Thirty-fourth Year of the Jleign of Kis pre-
fent Majeily, intituled. An Aft to enable the Lords
Commiliioners of His Majefty's Tri-afury to afccr-

tain what Sum flia'l be paid into iiis Majeily's Ex-
chequer in fidl Satisfaction of the Debt due on
the Mortgage made by the late J< hn Gardner Ke-
mcys, Elquire, ifj Trtifl for the hte Kight Honor-
able Richard Rfgby, in cafe it (hall appear to the
laid Lords ComnnfiioiKTS that it will be necelTarv

to refort to the mortgaged Premifes in order to re-

cover the B.->.'am-A- due frcn-. t;:e faid Richard Rijjbv

tu Hi* MKJrilv.
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An Aft to revive arJ continue until t'ne Twenty-

fifth Day of March One tlioiifnnd tight hundred and

trt'o, fo much of an Att made in the Thirty-

ninth and Fortieth Ytars of the lleigii of His

prcfent M^jtfty, as grants certain Allowances

to Adjiraiits, Sevjeaiit-Majors, and Seijeants of

Militia" dilem!>odied, under an Aft of the fame Sef-

finn of r.uliiimcnt, and to amend the faid Adt.

An Acl for making Allowaiices, in certain Cafes,

to Subaltern Officcrb of the Militia in Time of

Peace.

A n A-it to enaole the Corpot atKrn of the Royal

F.xcharijre Adnnince to atfure VelTds,
_

D:u-c;es,

KceLs Boats, and other Craft employed in Irdand

N:ivij'ation, ard the Goods, Merchandizes, and Ef-

hc\s laden therein.

An Acl to enable the Corporation of the London

Alfurance to aiTiirc Veffcl?, Bargee, Keels, Boats,

andorher Cr;d't employed in T„land Navis^ation, aiid

the Goodrs, Merchandizes, and Effects laden therein.

An Aft to explain and amend an Aft paflTtd in

ihe Thirtv-ninth and Fovtitth Years of tlie Reign

of Hid prcfent Majedy, Intituled, An Aft to repeal

fn much of an Aft palfed in the Second Year of

Kinc James the Firll, as prohibits the Ufe of

Tdorfe Hides in making Boots and Shoes, and for

better preventing tlie damaging of Raw Hides and

Skins in the Slaying thereof.

An Aft for extending and enlarging the Powers

and incrcaiing the Rnes and Duties of the Cor-

poration of the Trinity Hoiifc of NewcalUe-upon-

Tyne, and for better regulating the Port of Neiv-

caltle.

An Aft for amending and rendering more effeftwal

an Aft pa.Ted in 'the Thirty-firil Year of the Reign

of His prcfent Majefty, for the better Ri-guhition

and Government oftiie Company of Cutlers, wiihin

the Liberty of Hallamfliire in the County of York,

and within'Six Miles of the faid Liberty, and of

their Journeymen and Apprentices.

An Aft for more efFeftually improving-anrl main-

taining the Old Harbour of Rye in the County of

Sniftx.

An Aft for explaining, altering, and amending an

Aft tnaJe in the Twelfth Year of the Reign of His

prcfent M-rfjefly, for deepening, cleanfing, fcouring,

prefcrving and maintaining the Harbour of Port

Glafgow, and for other Purpofes mentioned in the

faid A ft

An Aft to amend Two Afts made in the

Tliirteenth and Twenty-ninth Years of the Reign

(if His prcfent Majelly, for making more com-

modious the Harbours of tlie Town of Gieenock,

and for other Puvpofcs mentioned in the faid .Afts,

for watering the faid Town, and better fuppiying

the f;\n>e with Water, for regulating the Fares of

Coaclijien, Chairmen, Porters and Carters plying

in the faid Town, and of Pilots, Waterman and

jobbers employed in the faid Harbours, and on the

River Clyde, ar.d for feiting out the Glebe of the

f.'id To^":i.

An ACi for building a Pier at Shecrncfs, In the

I;1c of S!icppy, in the County of Kent ; for afcer-

taining, impoljng, and recovering certain Duties for

tlie fu'jJO'irting, maintaining, and keeping in Repair

the faid Pier ; for paving, repairing, cleanfing, light-

Jrig, vjatching, wattling, and improving tlie High-
ways, Street?, Lanes, and other piibli^ P^flagcs and

Places within that Part of the Pari(K of Minllcr, lit

the faid Ifle. of Sheppy, (which lieth near Hi»
Majefty's Dock-Yard and Garrifon of Slieerneis,)

called Bhic-Town and Mile-Town ; and for pre-

venting Nuifances, Annoyances, and Obllruftiuns

therein.

An Atl for further continuing the Duties, and
altering}; the I'owers granted by Four Afts, made in

the Fifth and Twenty-fifth Years of His late Ma-
jelly King George the Second, and in the Third
and Eighteenth Years of His prefent Majelly's
Reign, for enlarging the Pier and Harbour of Scar-
borough, in the County of York.
An Aft for the better Relief and Employment of

the Poor in the fcvera! Parifhes of Saint Michael
and the Holy Trinity, in the City of Coventry and
County of the fame City ; and for exempting the
Vicars of the fjid Parifhes from being rated to the
Relief of the Poor in refpeft to certain AflTeffmenti.

An Aft to alter, amend, and render morecffeftual

an Aft paffed in the Fifteenth Year of the Reign of
His prelent Majefty, intituled. An Aft foi- the better

Relief and Employment of the Poor within the
Hundreds of Milford and Launditch, in the County
of Norfolk.

An Aft for cftabliHiIng a new Church orC'mpcl
lately erefted in or near Kirkgatc-Strect, within, the
Town and Parilh of Leeds, in the Weft Riding of
the C6unty of York.
An Aft for enlarging and improving the Market-

place of the Towji of Kingfton upon-Hull ; and for

making a commodious Street from thence to the
River Huniber, with a Dock and Wharf or Landing-
ilaee for the Ferry and Market Boats belonging and
reforting to the faid Town.
An i-\tl tor enlarging and improving the Market-

Place within the Town of Rotheram in the Weft
Riding of the CouHty of York ; and for widening
and lendcring more c^immodious the Streets and
Avenues leading thereto ; and for clcailling, light-

ing, and regul.iting the StiteH and other public Paf-
fages and Places witliin the faid Town.
An Aft for continuing and amending an Aft

pafiVd In the Twenty-eighth Year c."- JHis prefent

Miijcily's Rt-ign, intituled, .\n Aft for enlarging tlie

Terms and Powers of Two Afts of the Twelfth and
Nineteenth Years .of Hi-, prcfent Majefty's Reign
made for building a temporiry Biidge, and compiet-
iiiLja new vStone Bridge overtlie Pviver Tyiie, between
the Town of NewcalUe upon-Tyne and Gatelhead,
in the County of Durham ; and making the Avenu<!s
to, and tlie PalTagcs over the fame more commodious;
and for removing and preventing Nuifances and An-
noyances in the Streets, Lane<;, or Avenues leading
to the laid new Stone Bildge wiihin tlie Town of
Galefhcad, in the County of Durham, and for en-
abling the Tru(tee«i, named in the faid Aft, to widen
and enlarge the faid new Store Bridge.

An Aft to enable the Company of Proprietors of
Burlledoii Bridge, and Roads, to raife a further

Sum of Money to complete the faid Briilire, and
Roads.

^

An Aft for enabling the Company of Proprietors
of the Wilts and Btiks Canal Navigation to lalfe

Money for completing the faid Canal ; and to alter,

explain, and amend the Aft palled In the Thirty-fifth

Year of the Pv.eign of His prcfent Majefty for iiinkiiig

the faid Canal.
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An Aft to autliorize tlie Company of Proprietota

c(Fthc El'efmere Canal to extend the faid Canal

from tlie Whltclunch Branch thereof, at or near

certain Water Corn Mills called The New Mills, in

the Parirti of Whitchurch, In the County of Salop,

to, and to communicate with, tlie Chefter Canal, in

the Townfhip of Stoke, in the Parifh of Aclon, in

the County of Chefter ; and for altering and amend-
ing the ieveral Acl:s parted for making and maintain-

ing the faid EUeln'.ere Canal.

An Aft for enabling the Company of Propnetors

of the Grand Junftion Canal more tffeftually to

provide for tlie Difcharge of their Debts, and to

complete the Whole of the Works to be executed by

them, in purfuance of the feveral Acls of the Thirty-

third, Tiiirty-foUTth, Thirty-fifth, Thirty-fixlh,

and Thirty-eighth Years of the Reign of His prcfciit

Majeily, and tor altering and enlarging the Powers
and Piovifions of the faid Afts.

An Aft for improving and extending the Navi-

gation of tl-.c River Emc froai the public Q^ay at

Exeter to the public Road adjoining Four Mills near

Creditor,, in the County cf Devon, by making a

Navigable Canal or Ciits, and deepening and widen

ing fuch Parts of the Rivers Exe and Credy, as

(hall be necefiary for that Purpofe.

An Aft for draining, preferving from Water, and

improving, certain low Lands and Grounds lying

v.'ithin the feveral Parifties or Chapehies of North
Wooton, Pllton, Wed Pennard, Baltonfljoiough,

Barton Saint David, Butlcigh, Street, Glafton Saint

John, Glafton Saint Benedift, Walton, Alhcot,

Sliapu-ick, Moorliivch, Catctt, Chilton, Edington,

toftniglon, Woolavlngton, HuntfpIIl, Eaft Brent,

South Brent, Maik, Wcdmore, Meare, Burnham,
JJadgworth, Baddifham, Chapel, Allcrton, Were,
Pnriton, Pawkt, Wookey, and the Out Parlfti of

Saint Cuthbert iji Wtlls, all in the County of So-

merlct.

An Aft for draining arnl improving certain Lands
and Grounds in the Parifh of Lcvcrington, and Le-

vtrington Parfon Drove, in the Ifle of Ely, in the

County of Cambridge.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, incL'fing, drain

ing, embanking, and Improving the Open Fields,

Meadowj, P,iflurcs, Moors, Commons, and Wafte
Grounds, in the Townfhip of Artihy, in the Parifti

of Bottesford, in the County of Lincoln.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the

Open Fi<.hl, Cofnmonable Marlh Lands, Half Year

Shack Lands, Commons, ?nd W^afte G ounds, within

the Parllhir; of South Walfliam Saint Lawrence and

South Waliliam Saint Mary, In the County of Nor-
folk, and for draining and prcfervirg th< fame.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, inclosing, diain-

ing, and pref^wiug iJie Open Fields, Marlh Lands,

Commons, Fens, and Wade Grounds, within the

Parifh of Potter Helgham, in tlie County of Nor-

folk.

An Aft for <1ivld!ng, allotting, inclofing, drain-

ing, and improving feveral Common Moors cr.Ued

Jiyduey Moor, Small Moor, Pvodv.'ay Moor, Waters
Upton Moor, and other Commons fnd Waite

I^ands within the fcvc«l Paiiflien of Rockwardine,

F.ytou, Kynnerfley, and Waters Upton, in the

County of Salop ; and within the fccral Tov. nfiiip.<!

of Crudgeington and Shap, in the Parlfli of High
E rcall, othcrwi/L Ercall Magna, in the fame Coufily.

An Aft for repairing and widening the Roadi
from Dumfries tc Moffat, and from Giatcncy, by
Annan, Dumfries, and Sanquhar, to the Confines of
the County of Ayr, and feveral other Roads in th';

Counties of Dumfries and Kirkcudbright.

An Aft for enlarging the Term and Powers of
Two Afts paffed in the Twenty-fifth Year of the
Reign of His late Majefty King George the Se-
cond, and the Eighteenth Year of the Reign of His
prefeiit Majefly, for repairing tlie Road leading from
the Town of Morpeth, by or through Milfovd,
Thropple, Long Wilton, and by the Noiih .Side af
Rothley Park Wall, to Sting-Crofs, and to the High
Croi's, in Elfdon, iii the County of Noithu mixer-
land.

Avii Aft for continuing for Twenty-one Y^arE,
and from thence to the End of the then next Scf.
fion of Parliament, the Term, ar.d alteriug and en-
lirglng the Powers of Three Afts, paned in the
Ninth and Twenty eighth Yea:so;' the Uclgr, of His
late Mrtjedy King Geoige tiie SicoMd, and in the
Twenty-fird Year of the Reign of His prefent Ma-
jedy King George the Third, for amending and
keeping in Repair fuch Part of i lit Roado defcribed

in the faid Aft of the Twenty-eighth Year of His
late Majelly's Rtign, as leads from the end of Cul-
ham Bridge next to Culham, iu the County of Ox-
ford, to the End of Burford Bridge, next to Abing-
don, Jo the County of Berks, and from the Mayor's
Stone, at the End of Boar-ftrect, in the Town of
Abingdon aforefald, to Shippon, in the faid County
of Berks, and from thence to the Wcd-Eml of the
Town of Fyfield, in the fame County.
An Aft for continuing for Twenty-one Years,

and from thence to the End of the then next Sef-
fion of Parliament the Term, and altering the Powert
of Two Afts, paiTed in the Twenty-iixth Year of the
Reign of His late Majedy Ki-ig George the Second,
and in the Nineteenth Year of the Reign of Hispre-
icnt Majefty, for repairing an«i widening the Roads
fivm Spaun Smitley, in the Towndiip of Elton,
t'lrough the Town of Middle wltcii, and by Sjnttk-

Hill, in Sfanthorn.to Win sford- Bridge, and from
Spittle-Hill tothe Town of Northwich, in theCo-uatF
Palatine of Cheder.

An Aft to amend and widen the Roadi, -Jeading

from Staplecrofs, in the Paiidi of Ewhurd to Horn*.
crofs, in the Parilh of Northiam, and from Hornf-
crofj aforcfaid to the Turnpike Road, ittar Brick-
wall Houfc, In the Parifh of Nortliiam, and from
Hornfcrofs aforefald U> the Turnjilke Road, near

the Windmill, in the Parifh of Ileckley, and alfo

the Road from Staplecrofs afoTcfaid to Bodiam
Bridge, in the Pariili of Bodiam, and from thence
thrmigh the Parilhes of Bodiam aforefald and Salev

hurd to the Turnpike Road, at Silver- Hill, in the
laid Parifh of Salchurll, all in the County of SufFex.

An Aft for more tflcftually repairing and im-
proving tJie South Didrift or Livifion t)f the K')a<j^

from Roylton, In' the County of Hertford to

Wandcsford Bridge, in the County of Huntingdon,
and lor continuing and amending an AA pafiedijlu

the Thirtieth Year of the Reign of His prcftiit

Majefty, fo far as the feld Aft idues to tlie faid

Didrift.

An Aft for coiitinuing for Twetity-one Yearsj

end from thence to tlie End of the then next Sef>

f:on of Pailiamcnt, the Term, an4 enlarging ilic

J30. 15376. D
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Fowers of TWo A&s made in tlie Twer.ty-fixth

Year of the Reign of His late Majefty King

George the Second, and the Nineteentli Yearof
the Reign of His prcfent Majefty, for repairing

and wideniug the Roads fi-om the Ead End of

Broiigli-under Stainniore, in 'the Comity of V/eft-

moriind, by the End of Appleby Bridge to EamonL
Bridge, in the faid County.
• An J\ft fir repairing and wi'dening the Road
from tlic Tov.-ii of Rii:;hy, in tlie County of War-
wick', to join the Turnpike R.oad leading from

LuttervvorSi toMuket Harborough, in tlie Counties

of Leicefter and. Northampton.

An Act to continue for Twenty-one Years, and

fi-om- thence- to the End of the then next Sefiion

of Parh'arnent, tlie Term, and alter the Powers of

Two Acts, one pafftd in the Twenty-fixth Year of

the R,eign of His late Majefty King George tl.e

Second, intituled, An Aft to widen and repair the

Road from the Giu'dc Poft, near the End of Dray-

ton-Lane, near Banbury^ in the County of Oxford,

to the Houfe called the Sun Rifmg, at the Top of

Edge-Hill, in the County of Warwick ; and the

other pafied in the Twentieth Year of the Reign

M His prefent Majefty King George the Third,

for enlarging the Term and Powers of the faid Aft.
' An Aft for cnntinuing for Twenty one Years,

and from thence to the End of the then next Sef-

iion'of Parlvnnent, the Term, and altering
,
and en-

larging tlie Powers of Two Afts pafltd in the

#hirty-firlt Year of the Rtign of His late Majefty

King Georae tlie Second, and- in the Twentieth
Year of the' Reign of His prcfent Majefty,. for re-

pairing and \videning feveral Roads tlRrcin men-
tioned, fb far r:K the fame Afts relate to the Road
from the Miirket- Houfe in T'ltbury to the Turn-
pike Rood' on Minchinhampton Common, and from
the faid Rc.vu!, in Minchinhampton Field, unto the

Turnpike Road fi-om' CIi«ncefter to Stroud, near

Buvnt A!h, and from tlie faid Turnpike Road to

Tayloe's Milir-ond, in Chalford-Bottom, and
through Hide to the Bottom of the Bowm-Hitl,
in- the Coujity of Gloucefter, and for repairing, al-

tering, and improving the Road' from Tavloc's
$.fill-Pond aforelaid, to'FoftonVAfh, in tlie Parifli

nf Eifley, in the faid County of Gloucefter. »
An Aft for more cfTeftually repairing, widcniiig,

tTivertnig, and improving the Road leading from
Reading, in the Cotinty of Berks, to Bafiiigftoke,

jn the County of SotithErapton.
" An Aft for contuHifng ft>r Twenty-One Years,

and from thence to tlic End of the then next SefTion

»f Patltaraent, tlfe Term, and altering- and enlarging

the Pov>'ersof an Aft pafTed in the Tw.entieth Year
of the Reign of His prefent Majefty for makuig and
maintaining tlie Rirad from Sage-Crofs, fn the Town
ef Melton Mowbray, in the County of Leicefter,

to the Town of Grantham, in the County of Lin-
coln.

' Aii' Aft to continue for Twent)--one Years, and
from thence to the "End of the then next Seffion.of

Parliament, the Term, and alter and enlarge the
Powers of an Aft pafted m the I'hirty-fiift Year of
the Reign of His late Majefty King George the
Second, for widening and repairing Icveral Roadi
kading from the Welch-Gate and Cotton-Hill, in

the 1 own of S-hrewfburj'i in the County of Salop,
and for making and maintaining a new Branch, of

Road, from tlie prcfent. Road, from Slirewlbury. to-

V/'elfti Pool; at or near the Tenth Mile-Stone to or,

near to B\;ttIjigtoa-Hall, la.ths County of Mont-
gomery.

An Aft to continue for Twenty-one Years, and,

from thence to the End of tiie then next Sefiion of
Parliament, the Term, and alter and enlarge the

Powers of Two Afts,. paffcd in the Tweii'iy-fixth

Year of the Reign of His late Afajefty King George
the Second', and in tlie Ninet'xnth Year of the Reign,

of His prefent Majefty,. for repairing and widening

the Pjiad leading from Flimwell Vert, in tlie Parlfh

of Ticehurtt, in the County of Snfrex, to the Town
and Port of HalUngs, in the faid County.

An Aft- to continue for Tvventy-cme Years, and.

fiom thence to the End of the tlien next Scilion of.

Parliament, the Term, and alter and enlarge the

Powers of Two Afts, iiaftl-d in the Thirty-third

Year of the Reigni of His late M:ij'efty .King George

i
the Second, and in the Eighteentli Year of the Reign

of His prefent Majefty, for repairing and widening^

the Road from the Bars at Boughton, within the

. Liberties of the City of Chcfter to Whitchurth, and
from thence to Newport^ in the County of Salop, and-

feveral other Roadi therein mentioned, fo far as the

faid' /\fts relate to the Road Itadiuir from Wliit-

church aforefaid,.through Tenihill 'o Newport afore-

faid, being the Scaond DIftjuft q£ RoaJs in the faid

Afts mentioned.

An Aft for contihufiig; tlie T^erm and Powers of
Tlvo Afts, paftl-d in tiie'Tliirly-fecond Year of th*

Rci^n of His late Majeity King George the Second,

and the Twentietli Year of tlie Reign of His prefent

Majrf'ly, fiir repairing and widening the Road from,

the Toivnof Mansfield, in the County of Notling-

hini, throug-h the Towns of Plcallcy, Glapwcli,

Heath, and Normenton, and the Liberty of Flaf-

Iniid, to the Turnpike Road leading from the 'I'owa

of Dfrby to theTbwn. of CliefterfielU, in the County
of Derby.
An Aft for contiiiuiiig for Twenty-one Years

and from tliencc to the End of the then next Sefllos

of Parliament, the Term, and altering and enlarging,

the Powers, of Two Afts palftd' in the Firft autf

Tenth Years of tlie Reign of His prefent Majefty

KingGeorge the Third, for repairing and widening,

the Road from the Enft End 06 Weft Taphoufe
Lane to the Borough of Liflieard', and from tliencc

to the Coombe Ro\w Houfe, and feveral other Roads
therein mentioruid, in the Counties of Cornwall and
Devon.

Ai.n Aft for contTnuIug for Twenty-one- Years,^

and from- thence to the End of the then next Sefiion

of Parliament, the Term, and altering and enlarging

the Powers, of Two Afts paffcd. in tlie Thirty-
fecond Year of the Reign of i-iis late Majeftv King
George the Second,, and i:i the Tw-eutieth Year of
the Reign of His prefent Majefty, for repairing and.

witlening iVveral Roads therci»i mT^ntioned,'fo far as

the faid Afts relate to the lload leading from the

Town of Wrexham to the Towns of Ruthin and
Denbigh, in the County of L)enbigii ; and amend-

.
ing, wideiiing, altering, improving, and keeping in

Rejiair, the Road leading from the faid Town of
Ruthin into, the Tmiipike Road from Corwen ta-

Llanrwft, at or near a certain Houfe called Cernioge
Mawr, in, the Parith of Llajuifydd, in

, the faiti

County.
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An Afi. to coTJtrnue for Twenty-one Years,

and flora thence to the End of the then next SefTion

o£ Parhar.iCiit, the Term^ aod alter aiu! enlarge the

Ppwers, of a.i A.&. palTed in the Twciulech Year, of

the Reign of His prefent Majclty Ki'V^f Gecige ths

Third, for making and maintaiaing- a Road troni

Tiluips.Inn, in the Pari (h of Hoi,ley, to join the

TurupikaRoBd leading from Cirencefler to Dwd-
bridge^ at or near Dud'oriJge, ui the Parifli of Rod-
borough, and fioin. the Biidsje at Nailiwortli, in

the Parifli of Avening, to Minchinhampion Coin-

mc/ii, 31x1 ftveia) ntbei; Roads thereia rnentioiiet!', all

in thppountv of Glouceller, and fi^ alteringifouic

Paits of the laid Road.

An Aft to continiicthc l"^errf;, and' aher and" en-

large the Poutre of Two Ac\'i made in the Thirty-

firll Year of tlie Reign of His late isJajeftj', and i:i

the Twentieth Year^ of the Reign of His preCent

iViajefty, for repiiiriitg and widening the Roads fom
the Town of Stockbridge, in the County of South-

ampton,, to. thf City of WincKeliei", and from the

faid City, through Bellraour-Laiie,, to the Top of

Stephen Caftle Down, near the Town of Bidiop's

V/ahhnm, in the fiiid County, and from t!ie faid

City of Wincheller, through Otterborae, to Bar
Gate, in the Town and County of the Town of

SoiUhampton.
All Act for continuing for T'.'-'eniy-one Years,

311(1 fioni thence to the End of the tlien ne:;t Sef-

.fion'of PaiJiaoiEnt, tl.e Term,, and altering .ind en-

Lirging the Powers of an Adi, paiTcd in the Thirty-

thii-d Year of tlie Reign of Hia prefent Maji-fly,

intituled An. Aft lor repairing, widening-, altering,

diverting,, and toiiung the Road from Hnrdlow
Hoiile, throngk Biixto.i,.^ in the County of Dei.l)y,

.jmd Stockport, in the County of Cheiler, to Man-
chefter,. in the County of Laucafttr ; and alfo the

Road from Hcrnllone-Lane Head,, and frcm Spar-

row- Pit Gate, through Ch?.ptl-en-le-Frilh, all in

the faid County of Deiby, to the faid laft-mcntion-

ed Road at Whaley, in the faid County of Cnefter ;.

and for maliing and repairii'g a New Branch of

Road from the faid Turnoike-F-oad at or near Bar-

,moor Clough, rear the Town of Chapel en le-Fiitb

afortfeid, to Fairfield, near Euxton a.forefaid.

An Act for continuing the Terra, and altering

the Powers of Two feveial Aft.% m^de refpeftivcly

in -the Firft ajid Tweiity-fecond Years of the Reign
of His prefent Majefty, for amending aiid maintain-

•jng the Road from Dartford to Noriliflci.t, and
other Roads tliciein mentiontd, in the County of.

Kent ; and fcsr other Purpofti in the faid Atls mea-
tioned.

An Aft for rTLiting, wrdeiring, and repatrnig the

Road from the 01<1 Bridge, 111 the Town of Stock-
port, in the County of CheHtr, tlirinigh the fevcral

Townfhips of Stockport, Oi^citoii, aud Marp'.e, to-

«r near Marple Bridge, all in the faid County ; and
a Branch from the faid Road, in the Townftii;) of
Marple aforefaid, through the Village of New Mills,

to or near Thornfet-Gate, both in the County of
T^eiby ; and another Branch from or near "niomfet-
Gate aforefaid, through the Village of New Mills

aforefaid, to or near the prefent Road, in tlveTowu-
fnip of Diflcy, in the faid County of Chertier.

An Aft toi coiitinaing for T'.vei.;y out Years,

and fiom thence to the End cf tbe then sitxt ikf-

. lion Q.f Parliament, the Terra, aud alteriinj, and

enlarging the Powers of an Aft pafled in the

Twcnty.fixth Year of the Reign of His prefent

Majefty King George the Third, for more eflfec-

tirdly repairing the Road from the Black Bull

Inn, in Uiiiillablc, in the County of Bedford-, to the

Way tuniingvout of the faid Road up to Shaiford

Houfe, in the County of Hertford.

An Aft for veiling in Truftees all the Real

Eilates latJ of NiUhanicl Matthew Knapp, Efquire,

deceafed, wliich by his Will were devifed in tlrift

Settlement to the Intent, that proper Parts thereof

may be fold for djfeharging the Incumbrances aF-

fcfting the fame Real Eliates, and tlr.rt the Rtfidn*

of the Money, if any, arifing by fuch Sale, may be

inverted in tlie Purchafe of other Lands, and that

the Lands to be fo purchafed, and alfo fuch Part

of the Lands to be veiled in Trullees as aforefaid

as (ball not be fold, may be fettled to the Ufes

contained in the Will of the faid Nathaniel M.itthew

Knapp, concerning his Real Eilates devifed in drift

Settlement.

An Aft for veiling the fettled Eilates of Joha

Henry Maw, of Warmfworth., in the County of

York, Efq-uire, in Truflees to be fold, and fof

laying out the clear Monies thence ariling under

the Direftion of the Coint of Chancery, in the

Pnichafe of other Eilates to be fettled ia L'eu

thereof, and to the fame Ufer~

An .-\ft for veiling Part of tl>e Effates devifed by
the Will ofThomas Duncombe, Efq- in Trullees to

be fold, arid fot laying ou.t the Monies to arile there-

from in the Purchafe of otherEllates, to be fettled in

lien thereof to the fame Ufcs.

An Aft for veiling P'art of the ft.•t^lcd Eilates of

the Mod Honorable James. Marquis of Salilburyi

in Truftees, to be fold, and for applying the Pur-

chafc-Money Ln difclia-rglng of i. Mortgage thereon,

and fvr con'-.rming the Settlement of the Retidue of
fuch Eftates, and declaring the fame to be a Satif-

fa<ftion of his Ma-sriage Articles, and for appointing

a new Tr» lee initeadof one deceafed.

An Ail to confirm afld rendtr valid-' and effeftual

a Paltitl"br^cf divers Land^ and Hereditaments fn tlic

feveial Counties of Rutland, Jjincoh), and Leicefter,

jlate the E,llate3 of Jofcph Adcock, Giasier, de-

ceafed, ar>d alfo of divers Lands and Hereditamentu
in the County i>f Nortliampton, late the Eilates o^
Robert Adock, (irazier, deceafed.

An Aft foi: ctTeftvi-Hing Excbange.s between the
Trullees of the Guildhall Feoffment, in Bury ,Saii>l.

,
Edmunds, in the County of Sa-ffolk, and SirTha.

I mas Charles Bunbury, Baronet.
.-^ n Act for veiling certain fettled Eftates o'?

V.'i'iUrsm Morton Pitt, EfquirCi in the County of
Doi fct, in Trullees, to be fold, and for laying out
the v.lKjIe Money thence arifing, under the Direc-
tion of the Court of Chancery, fn the Purchafe
of other Eilates, to be fettled in lieu thereof, and
to the fame Ufe.s.

An Aft for veiling Part of the fettied Eflatji.

of the Right Honorable Henry Thomas Earl of
JkhclUr, in the Counties of Wilts and Somcrfet»
in Trullers, to be fold, and for fettlitig other Ef-
lates of the faid Earl, Ln the faid Coanty of So-
nierfet, and in the County of Dorfct, in lieu tiicreof.

An Aft for enabling Edward Conftahle, Ef-
^jui-e, of- Burtojt-Conftablc, in HolderHcfs,^ m the

Cyuiity of York, Tesaut for Life, under ib« Will
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of Ills late Uncle William Conftable, Efqiiire, de-

ceafed, to chai-;;t; his Eftates in tlie faid County of

York, or fome Part thereof, with the Sunns therein

mentioned, and alfo for enabling the Truftees in

the faid Aft, to raife, with the Confent ©f the faid

Edward Conttable, daring his Life, and after his

deceafe, in fuch Manner as thei-eiw is nicntiuned, cer-

tain Sums of Money, for the proteding, improving,

and incrtafing the fame Ellates by the Means

therein d.-fcribed.

An A6t for veltriig Two Freehold Mcffuages in

Lombard Street, in the City of London, Part of the

Eftates devifed by the Will of the Right, Honor-

able Charles Lord Vifcount Irwin, dcceafcd, in

Truflees, for Sale, and for invefting the Money
to arife iVom fnch Sak" under the Diredlion of the

Court of Chancery, in the Purchafe of other rea

Eftates in England, to be fettled to the Uki of the

faid Win.
An AA for vefting Part of the Eftates of the

Reverend George Hnddltilon Purefny Jervoife, de-

vifed by the Will of Triltram Huddleilon Jervoife,

Efquire, in Truftees, to be fold, and for laying out

the Money to ari'e thtiefrom under the Direftion

of the Court of Chancery, in the Purchafe of other

Eftates, to be fettled in Lieu diereof, and to the

fame Ufes.

An Aft for vefting the Eftates of John EitKge-

raid, Efquire, commonly called the Knight of Gltiiii,

fituate in the County of Limerick, in Truftees, for

raifing by Sale or Mortgage Monies fufficient to pay

off Incumbrances.

An Aft to enable the Curate of the Chapelry of

Saint Hilds, in the Parifli of Jauou in the County of

Durhaiu, to grant a Building Leafe of a certain

Parcel of Ground lying contiguous to tlie Town of

South Shields, in the faid County, and belonging to

the faid Chapeiry.

An Act for dividing, allotting, and incloCng the

Foreft or Chafe of Needvvood, in the County of

Stafford.

An A& for dividing, allotting, and incloCng the

feveral Common, Wafte, and Heath Lands, com-
monly known by the Naine^ of the Great and Little

Heaths, otherwife Mwfprydd, Bwcliar, and Wair
Dyval, lying within the feveral Paiifties of Saint

John the Baptift, in Cardiff, Landaff, Whitchurch,
Roaf, and Laniftien, in the County of Glamorgan.
An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofnig

certain Commons and Wafte Lands in theTowuftiip
of Ticklerton, within the Parilh of Eaton, in the

County of Salnp.

And Forty fix Private Afts.

Navy-OiSce, June 8, 1^01.
'/ ''HE Principal OJ'tcers and Commi[fioncrs of His

. Majefiy's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on

Tuefday the tyl Injlant, at One 0' Clock, they nxidl be

.ready to treat nvith fvch Perfons as may be tvilUng to

contrnS Jor the I.and-Carrhige of about 252 Loads

45 Feet of Timberfrom IVahham Foriji to Ilford, a
Dyiance of about She Miles ; and the Water- Ceinidj^e

of the fame from thence to His Majejly's Yard at

Deptford.

No tender ivill be received after twelve o'Cloch,

nor any noticed, unlefs the Party, or an /Jgent for him,

iUUnds. K, A. Ntlfun, Secretary .

Nr.vy-OfSce, June tj, ll^o!,

ITHE Principal Officers and Comnnjfoners of His
^ MajeJIy's Naiy Jo hereby ginfe Notice, that on

Tuef/ity t'he 1,0th IiJIant, at Tvio o'Clocl, they tvillput

up to Sale, at ih^r Office, in Sovierfet-Place, the Hull of

His Majefiy's Fi''^ Brig Tri:!:rner, burthen f}^ Tons,

with the Copper on her Bottom, and h'kijls, I'ards, and
Stores, as per Inventory : now lying at Sheernefs, ivhsre

ai:y Perfjyis, ivifLnng to become Purchafevs, may ha-o:

the Libertf of mewing her during the Common IVori-

ing- Fours'of the J'ard

Inventories and Conrli-tions of Sale may be had here

and at the Tard. R- A. Nclfon,

INDENTURES OF APPRENTICESHIP
OF POOR CHILDREN AND O'l'HERS,
MADE UPON IMPROPER STAMPS,
RENDERED VALH').

Stan.p-Officc, Soiiicrfct-Plnce, May 9, 1801.

TTIS Maje/lv's Commifjiviiers for managing the

'•* Stanp Duties do heriby give Notice, that, by a

Claufe in airxiil of l/.e prefent Seffson of Parliament,

Cap. 2 2. ;'/ is ena3ed, for Re:rcdy of lie Inconvenience

which has arifn and may atife to Majlers anJ Mif-

trejfes of Apprentices, and afo to Apprentices, in refptB

to Indentures of Apprenticrjl.ip made for ike binding

Poor Children and others, 'which have, through Mif-
take or Inadvertency, been executed upon Stamps of a

different Denomination and Value than required by the

feveral A3s relating to the Stamp Duties, and therefore

are not vaTtd or binding on any of the Parties thereto,

thcit, upon Payment on or before the l,\fl Day of De-

cember 1801, of the FULL RATE OR DUTY
payable on anyfuch Indenture ; or on the ProduGion at

this Office of any Indenture of Apprtnticejhip, •whertthe

fameJhall have beenjlamped tvith any Stamp of a higher

Value, tliough of a different Denomination than is re-

quired by Law, and tendering thefame to bejlamped to

the proper Officer at thefaid Office, every fuch Indenture

/hall beflamped without Payment cf my Penalty what-

ever ; and Ling fo Jlamped -with the proper Stamp

(ivhether done during the Time mentioiict thcrcm,' or

lifter the Exjiiration thereof)Jhatl then-upon le good and
valid, and the Perfons who have incurred any Penalty

bv fuch Neglell or Omiffiion, are indemnified againfl the

fame, except mdy in fuch Cafes where any Profectition

Jliall he now depending.

By Order of the Commiffiwners,

I John Brettell, Secretar'.

London, June 12, 1801.

'T'HE Cowl of Direaors of the Wejl India Deck
Company do hereby give Notice, that in puij uc.iice of

the Alt of Parliament, the Half-Yearly General Court

cf thefud Company will be held at the London Tavern
en Friday the iil 'f fuly next, at Tisiv o'clock in the

Afternoonprecifdy. T. Tyrrell, Clerk.

London AfTurance-Houfe, June 17, 1801.

nnHE Court of Direflors of the London Ajurance
-^ Corporation hereby give Nctiie. that their Transfer

Books will be Jliut on Thurfday the 2^lh Injicut, in

order to make out Ll/ls of the Proprietors qualified to

vote for Goveinors and Diref'ors, which Lifts will be

ready to be delivered on'FrnLy the ^d of jfuly next ;

that a General Court n-lll be held at their Houfe, in

Birchin-Lane, on Tucfday the nth of July next,from
Elevvi in the Foniio'.n iiU Two iri the Afternoon,for
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the EleS'ion of a Governor, Sub-Governor, and Deputy-

Governor ; and that the /aid General Court . 'will be

continued, fly yl(ljournmenl,) and held at the fame

Place, and during the fame Hours, on Wcdneflay the

%th of the fame Afonth, for the Eha'ion of Ttventy-

four DireHors. Stephen Lee, Secretary.

Note.—By an Aci of Parliament pajfed in the Se-

venth rear of His prefent Majefy, no Perfon will be

admitted to -vote at the faid Elethon who has not been

fojftjfed of his or her Stock Six Calendar Months pre-

ceding, except in the Cafes providedfor in thefaid AS.

Eaft India-Houfe, May 13, 1801.

''JpHE Court of DireBars of the United Company of
^ Merchants of England trading to the Eajl Indies,

do hereby give Notice,

That a Quarterly General Court of the faid Con,-

pany "juill be held at their Houfe, in Leadenhall- Street,

on IVednefday the 2i^h of June next, at Eleven o'Clocl-

in the Forenoon, for the Purpofe of declaring a Divi-

dendfrom Chriflmas lafl to Mulfummer next :

That the Transfer -Boois of the faid Company's

Stock will be Jhut on Tuefday the 2d of June next, at

Eleven 0' Clock, and opened again on ihurfday the 2\Jl

of 'July following :

And that the Dividend Warrants on the faid Com-

pany's Stock, due on the ^th of July, -will be ready to

ie delivered on Monday the lyh of' 'July next.

William Ramfay, Secretary.

LoaJon, June 19, 1801.

>0£Gce for the Duty on Poft-Horfes, No. 16, Hyde-
Street, Dloomfbury.

T)Urfuant to an Aa pajfed in the T-M-nty-feventh
* Tear of His prefent Majejly King George the

Third, and by Order of the Commiffloncrs for managing

the Duties on Jlamped Vellum^ Parchment, and Paper,

Notice is hereby given, that tlie PoJl-Ma/ltrs, Inn-

keepers, and other Perfons licenfed to let Horfes to

travel Pojl, tSc. refiding in the City of London, and

JJberty of IVcflminJler, and 'within Five Miles of the

Head Office for Stamps, or 'within the Bills of Mor-
tality, are required t» attend on Wednefday, ThurfLiy,

Friday, or Saturday next, btiivem the Hours of Nine

in the Forenoon and T-wo in the Afternoon, to bring

in and deliver at this Office their feveral Weekly Ac-

counts to Saturday the 20lh Day of June irjlant

incluftve ; and at the fame Time to pafs the faid Ac-

counts, andpay the Money due thereon.

John Rainfden cnrf John North, Farmers of
thefaid. Duties,

-Royal Exchange Afriirancc-Office,

June 3, 1801.

TJ^HE Court cf DircSors of the Royal E>:change
^ AJfurance, do hereby give Notice, that their Trans-

fer Books ivill he Jhnt from Tuefday the 2^d Day of

jfune inflani, to Tuefday the \\th Day of July ne:.,"-;

and that a Cenerc:} Ccurt of the faid Cnrpiration- vj'.ll

be holdcn at their OJice, in the Royal Exchange, on

Wednefday the 2 4/A of Jt:ne injlant, at Eleneen o'clock

:n the Forenoon, to conjider ofa Dividend.

Alex. Watfon, Secretary.

iS''. B. Attendance is given daily at the faid OJfce,

and at their OJice, in Pall-MalJ, for the AJfur.mce of
Buddings, Goods, Merchandizes, and Ships from Lofs

or Damage by Fire; and alfo for the AJjurance of and I

granting Annuities on Lives.
\

r^o. 15376. c

I>ondon, June 17, 1801.

AjOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
^y of His Majejly's Slcop L'Efpiegle, that the Ac-

count Sales of the Hulls of the Baflian Johannes Refo-

lution, Jonge Juffroww Anna, and Hull and Part of

the Cargo of the Drie Gefujhis, captured by the faid

Sloop in the Months of April and May 1 799, -will be

depqfited in the Regjlry of the High Court of Admi

ralty, agreeable to Ad of Parliament.

Samuel Denton, 0/" London, James Harvey,

and A. H. Steward, of North Tartnouth,

Agents.

June 17, 1 801.

XJOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Salts 0}
^ ' the Recapture of the Anna Matilda, by His Ma-
jefly's Sloop, Gier Rujfell, Efq; Commander, •vili

be regi/lered in tJie High Court of Admiralty, agreeably

to AH of Parliament.

June 17, iPoi.

AJOtice is hereby given to the Queers and Ship's Com-
^ *' pany of His Majejy's Sloop Gier, Rufell,

Efq; Commander, 'who ivere aSually on board at the

Recapture of the Anna Matilda, that they loill be paid

their refpeHwe Proportions of the Proceeds arifmgfrom
the faid Recapture, on board the Gier, on Monday next

22d Injlant ; and the Shares not then demanded luill he

recalled at Mr. Haltilay's OJjicey Deal,for Three Years

to come. Richard Hallilay, Agent.

London, June 20, i8or.

1^ Otice is hereby given lo the Officers and Ship's Com-
^ * pany of His Majtfly's Sloop Spitfire, Michael

Seymour, Efq; Captain, -itiho "were a3ually on board at

the Capture if the French Privateer Heureux Societe,

on the i-jth April 1800, (in Company 'ivilh the Tele-

graph Brig,J thst they ivdl be paid their rcfpeAive Pro-
portions of the faid Capture, on hoard the Spilfre at

Plymouth, the 24/A June 1 80 1 ; and the Shares not

then demanded "will be recalled r.l the Office of Francis

Wilfon, Efq; London, thejirjl IVednefdeiy in every Month

for Three Tearsfrom the Dale hereof.

Fras. Wilfon an^/ Hugh M'lhaitb, y^<?/?/j-.

London, June 20, 1801.
p^Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Ship's Com-
^ * pany of His Majefly's Slo(^ ^pit^re, Michael Sey-

mour, Efq; Captain,' luho 'zirre aBually on bixird at the

Capture of the French Privateer Heureux Societe, on
the fjth April 1 800, fjn Company -with the Telegraph

Brig,J that an Account of Sales has been depojited in

tj)e Adimrally Court, puifuanl to Act of Parliament.

Frits. Wilfon «,!(/ Hugh Vi.'i\v3.\\.h,.Age}ils.

London, June.
1 7, rSoi,

ncers and Company
Culler, Lieulen.mt

Gi jige Hayes, Commander, •zuho •wtre aclualiy on board
lit the Capture of the Brig James, end the Sloops Ant,
Folk, and Elizabeth, on the 25/A December i8co, anil

I -Ih Februaiy 1 80 1 , that they luiU k

AJOtice is hereby ^iven to the Offia
^ * of His Maje/y's Hired Armed C

tivt Proporlia

paid t

of the faid I'effeh and '

Uh^r refp'ec-SS^y'li'^J
porliifs oj the Jnitl r ejjels anU 'Cargites, at ^V*»2.\J

Yarmouth, at the 21th Inflant, if in Pert ; and th- /^'^\^Z
- -

-

- m'^t

r
shares not then demanded 'wiU be readiedfor Th:
Tears to come at the OJffice of Samuel Denton, No. 14,
Clement's-Inn, London.

Samuel Denton, of I^ondcn, and James Har.
vey, of North 2'armouth, Agtnit,
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

By the Qiiaiter of Eight Winchester Bulhels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i4olb9.

Avoirdupois, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 13th of ^une 1801.

MiddlefcJ!, -

Surrey,

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,

Leicefter, -

Nottingham,
Derby,
Stafford, -

Salop,

Hereford,

Worceiler,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Montgomery,
Brecon,

Radnor,

Diftiifls.

fEfTex,

ift^Kent,
(Suffcx,

, \ Suffolk,
''^

I Cambridge,

3d Norfolk,
' Lincoln,

York,
Durham,
Northumberland,

' Cumberland,
Weftmorlaud,
I^ancafter,

Cheller,

r Flint,

\ Denbigh, -

8th-< Anglefea, -

J Carnarvon,

V_ Merioneth,

f Cardigan, -

, 3 Pembroke,
9'" 1 Carmarthen,

( Glamorgan,

( Gloucefter,

loth < Somerfet,

( Monmouth,
, C Devon,

"'^'l Cornwall, -

, ( Dorfet

"'''i Hants, -

4th

5th.

6th-

7th

INLAND COUNTIES.

t.
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, by which

are to be regulated.

fftDiftria,

ad
,3d

4th
5tk
6th

Tlh
8th
9th

loth

nth
12th

N B. The Figures againft which Artcrilks are placd are the

EXPORTATION and BOUNTY

Beans, Pcafc, Oatmeal, Beer or Big

pcrQr. pcrqr. per BolL perQr.

s. d. t- d. s. d. s. d.

49 »o

44 3

49
57
*64
'64
68
»64
*64
70

55 41 72 'o!

50 6; 82 8

•7, 9^*72 10

*7« 9 75 9
01*72 10

9 42 J

g 16 6
o

« 73 ^

9 *72 10

general

72
'7'

6 *7'

I »7i

«r7« ...
,^ 41*71 9;*72 «o

•64 i|*7' 91*72 10

79 31*71 9l»7z 'o

Average Prices of all Eiigljnd.

^VE«ACE PRICKS or .OR^ON CORN, .,...>..,. .OUNTV^- ^^^^^^^
is to be rcgulate<l.

Weekending i.^th June 1801,

\Vlic:t, Rye, Barley,

per (ir. per Qr. per Qr.

i. d-S s. d. J. d. s.

1 113 I*
I
62 5^ 40 9 1

30

Oats, Beans, I'cale,

per Qr. per Qr. per Qj.

d. i. d. t. d.

oi 1 I
415 oi

Publif.<ed by Jul/joritv of Parliament,

'OHN Iames Catherwood, Receiver of Lorn Keiurnt.

N'

London, June 17, l8oi-

\jOlke is k^rcby given, that a DiJlriLution of the

^^ Salvage arifingfiom the Recapture of the Brig Be-

ne-voknce and hey Carg^, by ^" ^^^''J'J'y'-'
^'^''^ ^"'^

Signet, Lieutenant Joha Walker, Cmmander, on the

manders, 'WDo aver, uu.u,.j ^ _- „..,,,;,. -
|
q,//^a,-,7 i 8oi, -will be made on board ihefaid Culler

the Capiure of the Ship tortune,
;/ ^X''^;;. I'jjf^,. ,„d ihe Shares .ot then paid ..ill be recalled

the phof February
^ .797- 'J>at '^'±;^'!% %12. I at the Ojlce of Mejfrs. Or.nanney and Dntce, Ko. .7.

Cecil.Slreel,on every Frllr.y for 7hr,^} ears to com.-.

Ommaniiey .WDruce, and Richard Hallilay,

/Ijetits.

London, June 20, 1801.
j

jOtice is hereby given to the OJicers anJ f'P'sCo.n-

- -'
panies of His Maeflfs Sh.ps Inconja,.!, T. F..

FreemLule, iud BlavJe, H. Hothar,,, hfqrs.Com-]

IZls, \.ho...eaauany onboardatJ.Jtiniee^\

of the High Court of Admirahy, agreeable to Au of \

^'"'''""Fr';nc;s Wilfon, J- and A. Atkin,, Undo.,

Agents.

N Olice is hereby given to the OJUers and Company

of His M^jJv's Ship Meleager, lobo -u^ereatiuallj

on bi7thefJhh,p o/lhe t6lh A,.,4
>79'3,

J
'.^^

Ca>^'ure of the Kerejlew, thai they
-^f

be
p'^"' I'f'

"/

^Z LporlJ of ll. Proceeds of the f^,:dPn.e

%Me![rs. Poulain .nd Keys No ^ Sailers -Hal

-

Court, Lo-don, on Thurfday ihezyh of yunewjanl:

ected oiy fucceedi^g Monday or -Thurfday .lurn.g

rrfreari
^

Jobn Rofs, of Gibraltar, Agent.

N
London, June 17, 1801.

Olice is hereby given, that the u-.paid Skues of ihe

^ . Sum of Fifly rhoujand Ris Dollars, on AuounI

,/- //.. SpJifh Brig Neuflra Senhora del Carmen and

he French yejels I. e Benjamin and Le B:enfa.,, cap-

turcd by the -Tremendous and Adaman , ^"^ J^f
'>'

clo and Hull of the Spari/b Bng Neujra Senhora

Jl Carmen el Di^genle, cpiuredby the Ihomc.h,and

tlned in the V,ce-M>:>rally Court at the Cape of

Zi Sr,t,7/ be recalledi. the Office of Mejfrs.

Omn amey^nd Drucc, No. .7. Cecd Street, on every

"^^U the Expiration of r^ee Tears Jrom the

D^te of the Dijhdumn al lie Cape of Good Hope.

For Wni. P. Smith, Agent, Ommauney and

Druce.

London, June 18, 1801.

]\JOlice is hereby given lo the OJicers and Company

-t*
of His Mafjly's Ship Heldin, John Philips, Efj;

Captain, -who luere aRually on board al ihe Recapture of

the Brigs Tare and Sivallo'u), viz. on the \Jl of April

lafl, (His Miijejly's Sloop Savage in Company,) th.U

they will hepaid'their refpeBive Proportions «/ ihe Sal-

vage of the fiid Vejfels and their Cargoes, on board the

Heldin at Deal, on the 26th Irjlant, if then in Port ;

and that the Lifl iL'ill be recalled at No. 13, Clement's-

Inn, ever\ Thurfdayfor Three 7'ears.

Hugh Staiiger, Ager.t-

London, June 15, 1801.

A} Olice is htrely giver,, thai an Account cf the Sal-

vage arifing from ihe Recapture of the Tare atJ
Swallow Brigs, by His Majr/!y's Ship HclJin, John

Philips, Efq; Captain, in Sight of the Savage William,

Henry Wei ley, Efq; Commander, ivill be delivered ir.la

the Regifirj If the High Court of Mmiralty, agreeably

10 A^ of PaiTtamrr.t.

Hiigli Stangcr an// Samuel Denton, Agents.

THE'P.irtner(liip between Samuel Wyllie anJ George

Alexander Wyllie, of London, Merchants, is i\i.

loKcJ hv m»lii.il Confcnt. G. Alex. Wyllie.

Sam. W:-!tte.
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Ebley, Gloucefteidiire, April 30, 1801.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip which fub-

firted between the underfigned Thomas Gray and

William Read the Younger, under the Firms of Gray and

Read, and Read and Giay, is this Day diflblved by mutual

Confent. All Perfons who have any Claims on the faid

Partnerihip are requcfted to fend an Account thereof to the

faid William Read, in order that the fame may be difchargcd.

Thomas Gray.

Wilitam Read, junior.

Liverpool,December6, 1800.

THE Partnerfhip lately cariied on in Liverpool between

Peter Sowerby, John Rycroft, and Samuel Prefcott,

Glafs-Manufaaurers, under the Firm of Sowerby, Rycroft,

and Co. was dilTolved by mutual Confent on the 26th Day of

-Deceaiber 1800. All Perfons indebted to the faid Partner-

lhip are' requefled to pay their refpeftive Debts to the faid

Peter Sowerby and John Rycroft only ; and all Perfons who

have any Demands againlt the iaid Partnerlhip are dcfired to

bring in' their Accounts to the faid Peter Sowerby and John

Rycroft, that the fame may be fettled and difciiarged.

Peler Sowerby.

jfohn Rycroft.

Samuel Prefcott.

T^TOtice is hereby given, that the Paitnerfliip heretofore

j^ * fnbfifting between us the underfigned James Wild tlte

Vounirer, Samuel Boardman, Richard Bealcy, and Rnlph

Bealey, as Common-Brewers, at Chorl\on-Row, within Man-

.cheller, in the County of Lancaflcr, under the Firm of Wild,

Boardman, and Company, was this D..v' dilBlved by muuial

Copfeat. -All Dcbis owing by and to the faid late Pirtricr-

ihip Concern will be paid and received by the faid Samuel

Boardman, Richard Bealey, and Ralph Bealey, at the Count-

ing-Houfe of the faid Brewery : As witncfs our Hands the

?il> Day of March 1801. James WiU.
Sam. Boardman,

Rick. Beaky.

Ralph Bealey.

'rr^HE'Partnerftip heretofore carried on by and between

, , J John Hobbs and Jofeph Schofield, of Hatton-C;ardcn,

in the County of Middlefex, Timber-Merchants and Look-

•no-Glafs-Manufaiflurers, wason the i.1th Day of May 1801,.

-dirfolncd. by mutual Confent : And all Perfons indebted to

the faid John Hobbs and Jofeph Schofield are rcqueftcd to

pay their relpefiive Debts to the faid John Hobbs only, who

is duly aut-lioriff a to receive the fame, and who will difchargc

all Debts due ar.d owing from and to the faid Copartnerlhin.

t V, J''^"^
Hobbs.

1 Jofeph Schojield.

Notice is hereby given, that the Banking Bufinefs or Co-

partnerfhip Concern, denominated Brighthelmfton

New Bank, lately carried on by us at lirighthclmfton, in the

County of SufTex, under the Firm of Riciman, Wigney, and

Comjjany, was this Day dillblvcd by .mutual Confent : As

witnefs our Hands this 5th Day of June 1801.

R. P. Richman.

JViUiam IVigney.

Hen. Brooker.

N B. The Bufinefs of the Brighthelmflon New Bank will,

be carried on in future by Williim Wigney and Benjamin

Tillftone. .ll'illiam Wigney.

.Gtnjannn TilJ/loue.

Brid;jiiorth, May I, 1801.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip between

Thomas Wyld and Thomas Erov.-n, of Bridgnorth, in

the County of Salop. Wherry Owners, and in the Wherry

Bufinefs, is this Day ditfolved by mutual Confent. All Pei-

fons who lland indebted to the faij Partnerfhip Concern are

requefted to pay the fame immediately to the faid'Thomas

Wyld ; and thole Perfons to whom the faid Partnerlhip is in-

debted are defired to lend in their Accounts immediately to the

_faid Thomas Wyld, in order that the lame may be difcharged.

Thos. Brown.
Thos. Wyld.

Burdem, March 13, iSoi.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip lately iub-

fifting between George Rylesand WiUiam Tellwright,
of Burllem, in the County of Stafford, as Manuladlurers of

Earthen Ware, was this Day diflblved by mutual Confent.

The Bufinefs will in futuri' be carried on by the faid William
Tellwright, who will difcliarge .all juft Claims againfl the

faid Partnerfhip, and who is duly authorifed 10 receive ai>y

Debts due to tlie late Firm of Ryles and Tellwright.

George Ryles.

Wm- Telliuright.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip between
James Lloyd, of Bowling-Street, and Samuel Tanflry,

of King-Street, Weflminf>er, in the County of Middlefex,
Smiths and Ironmongers, is difTolved by mutual Confent

:

Witnefs our Hands this ijth Day of June 1801.

James Lloyd-

Samuel Tanfley.

At tlie General Seflion of the Peace of our
Lord the King, held for tlie Citv of

LONDON. London, at the Guildhall within the' faid

City, on the iSlh Day of Miiy, in the Forty-
fivll Year of the Reign of- our Sovereign
Loid CJeorgc the Third, by the Grace of

God of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland King, Defender of ihe
Faith, before Sir William Staines, Knight,
U&\ox of the City of London, Sit John
WiUiam Anderfon, Baronet, one of the Al-
dermen of the faid City, Sir John William
Rofe, Knight, Serjeant at Law, Recorder
of the Ciid City, William Newman, Efq;
fir William Lcigton, Knight, other ot

the Aldermen of the faid City, and others
their Fellows, Jnftices of our faid Lord the
King, afligned to. keep the Peace of our
faid Loid the Kir.g within the faid City,
and alio to hear and de'errnine divers Fe-
lonies, Trelvafles, and other Mifdceds coui-

niiltcd within the faiti City;

BE it remembered, Thut the Infpeftor of Corn Returns
hath, in open Court, prefented and delivered to the Lord

Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, afTembled at this prefent Sef-
lion, a certain Book, into which the States or Accounts of the
Ao^regate Quantities, Prices, and Average Prices of Englilh

Barley, Beans, Pealc, Rye, Wheat, Oats, Rape-Seed, and
Oatmeal, bona fide fold and delivered from thegth.of February
lall and tile 9th of M,ay inflant, by each and cvciy Perfon
cari7ing on the Trade or Bufinefs of a CornfatU^r in tho
City of London or Suburbs thereof, have been m.^e uj),

formed, computed, and dlflinguilhed, and fairly and pro-

perly infertcd ; and hath verified upon his Oath, that the lame
have lieenfairly, corredlly, and properly made up, formed, and
computed, to the bcff of his Power, Skill, and Judgment, and
according, fo fur as in him lay, to the true Intent and Tenor
of the Actsof Parliament in that Behalf: Aird the General
Average Prices of each of the faid refpciftive Sorts of Corn and
Grain thereby appearing to th^ liiid Lord Mayor, Recorder,

and Aldermen, tiiey-do hereby, in purfuance of the faid AOs,
deem and certify the fame to be as folloA's, viz.

Barky - -

Beans - -

Peafe - -

Rye - -

Wheat

Oats - -

Rape-Seed -

Oatmeal

£...s. I

'
!
Averao;e Trice per Qimrter en

j9 -|f the lall Six Week!.

i 4j

to 8 JAw^fSRS P"«P"Q"arteron
^ I the- lafl Twelve Weeks.

5-'^™''^S*^ Pf'^P^'' Qs^irteron
'» '°i the laftSu Weeks.

J Aver.-ige Price per Boll on the

^l iaft Six Weeks.

And do hereby order and dlrefl, that the faid General

Average Prices be publifhed in the London Gazette once in

Four fevcral Weeks immediately fucceeding this prefent ijel-

fion. .By the Coujt, BIX,
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Lincoln, June 18; i8«r/

}^ Rolert V'Mttf And Henry White.' '.Sohs y>f /Rdl.ot'l'

' White, fovtiTerl); M the Coiiiity or' MiJ.ilefex, .SilkC

Mficijr, i!fc6afcfl,'br eithtr of thi'm, ure now livfnp, and
\\ill.,'pp!y to j\.!is. Hsnry Etll,.Caltl<;-Hill, .Liacoly, tlipy

will hear of ibiiKtlii'iig to theit AiU' uitagc.

NOTICE TO CRKDITORS.
Alilv PeiTons lva^ing any Gl.^im or Demand on tlie Kf-

tate and Klffcl^ of Thomas Boys l.ito oC Hcndon, and
finceof Bray'4-UuiKiiii;^'s, Illington, Sh'ec.j S;ili;rman, d«c<;\ral,

arc reqiiefled fiiim^didttily to' fend an' AtcoHnt' lhb*c<>r tO'

Mr. Thomas-R^ys, jiin.of l>}ewga8i.'.Mark' t ; orto Mr. Wil-
Ihm Chapman, >i'o. j 5,' Penton<-.Strf» ti I'entonvilie ; nj to

Mr. John Jo'v-s No. i>, Wii) SnTithtiyd : And .ill Hcrlons

who Kood inilc-htt'd to the (Vi.l Th>>inas Boys at the Time of
hl4 Dice'ife, ai>r rcquelted imme<Hattly t" pay the i'amc to

t'le-laid Executoi-5, or lo the (aid John Jont?, wlio 14 autho-

rifed to receive the lame.

NOTICE -TO 'C'MU I TO US.
,

A 1,1. Ptrli.iis who have u.iy ci .im on the F.O-.tc of Mr.
'rlioWas liilliii[;hara, formi'tly At' I'aheriiaciL-'.SqiMrr,'

in theP.iii.li of St Leonard, Shor6i(;:ch, in rti- Cloimty of

MWdlefcx.'lint lateof Gof\vell-Stre<t, in theT'atl'lh of .Sjint

l.uke, in the tiiivie County^Corn-Ch.indlcr, deceafed, whether
on Specialty or iimple Contrail, are reqne(K-d to lend in their

Accounts to Mr. Martin, Vintners'-Hall, I'ppcr 1 hamcs-
Strect, the Solicitor to the faid Kllatc, within Ten Day.!, in

order that the fimc may he artnnjred, proeious to i^pWi'^v

the F.ffccls in the Hands of the KxecHtors in j Aie-CriyVfe^j.''

AJminilVralion, v'hich will be'done fopthwiih : Anil'sH Kr-
Ibns indehted to tlie laid Ertatc aie rCiHiclK-J to pay their

Debts immediately to Mr. Martin. :.,,-.

;-V l.l. Pcrlons who Oood indebted tor Willif.m Chaloner,

J^ formerly of Bow-.'-'ticet, London, hut la(t of the City

of York, Efq; dece.ifed, at the Time of his Deceafe, are re'-

quefted to p.iy their reCpcftive Debts to John Matthews,
of Tynemouth, V.C\: Thcophilus Wetheiherd, of W.thcrl.y,

in the County of York, Gentleman, or toiMr. VVilliam i'.llis.

No. 19, t^lect-Sirett, London, his F..xecutors ; and all Ptr-

f^msto whori the (aid William Chaloner (lood indebted, at-

tlieTime of hi,.', Deceal'e, are reqnclleil to (end an Account
(if their rcfpeftivb Debts to any one of his iVid Executors,

that the fame may be difchargcd forthwith

DAVID LEE, of CoVuntryi

June 17th, 1801.

THE Creditors who liave figucd the Deed of Tnift may
rereive a Final r)ivi'i.'nd on tluit E(tate, by applying at

No. 12, .Sile-I.ane, Bnckleritury, on .Saturday Morninjj the

4th of July next, between the Hours of Ten and Twelve;
but Ihould there happen to be any PelTon or Penbns who
may rot have proved under the laid Deed, they are reqnelK'd

to fend Notice thereof as above, on <ir before the ill cf July
r.fxt, or ^ey will be totally excluded from any Benefit.

' PO i:c fold, purln.int to a Decue of the High Com! of

J[ Chancery made in -a Canfe Miller .a;.j3inl> Brndey.
before John Sprant;>r, Efq; ar|c tif the M:;lfers of the t\t\d

Court, at the Public .'lale-Room ofithe Couit of Clvinc-iy,

in Soi^thampton-Biiildings, Chancery-Lane, London, in l-ive

l.ot.s Scver;d Freehold and Le.ifehold I'ltarcs, fitniite at

Pertonhall, Colmworth, Bolnhurttj and Wiiden, in the

County of Bedford.

•iRirticulars whereof maybe had fGraii-i) at the liiid Maf-
tei-'s Chambers in Soutliampton-Riiildinfjs aforcfaidi of Mr.
Druce, Solicitor, New London-Street, Fenchurch-Strcet,

London; of Mr. Townf.'nd, Snliciuir, StapIe-lnn, London;
and of Mr. VValllicre, Solicitor, Hitchin, Herts.

The 'Tenants will fhew the Farms.

'T^O be fold by Auftioa, before the majot Part of the

§ Commi(M.-ncrj named in a Commifl^on of Bankiupt
jwaided a^ainil Joftph Clover, William Edwards, John
Kmli'iry, and WiUi.-im Crofs, Ule of the City of Woiccfter,

Bankers, Bankrupts, at the H.nile of Thomas Williams,

being the Talbot, in CUincs, in the County, but near the

City of Worccrter, on WednefcUy the z;d of ^uly next, be-

tween the Hour.s of Four and Six in the Afternoon, fubjcft to

Conditions then produced, A capital fpacious inc'. commodious
Marlion-Houl'e called Thornjii'vc, fituatc iu the Parifli of

Gliiiiley, -^Milts from th'c faW Cty, sviil. ll,:ta!,l^ attr.eVc'J

ard detached OlKccs,- Coach-Houlej, Stables, Malt-Houfe,
Hop-^Kiln!, .^ntl'''rc>nT4tlient Outboildings, Plcafurc Grounds,
nn.l .Shrub! (Try -Walks, with a laigc Kitchen Garden, and
I.au'i, cOiiti:n:n;^''iTi the Whole 1,^0 Acres, nearly fobthe'fot
in Paflurajre, and Ih.; retraining Hop Ground and Arab!'
LandVin liij^h Cn!tu'ation, and in point of iiituation tiuly

ddirablo for a l.ii-, >;entcel Family.

The rvI..nr'oM. liuiidinss, Garden, .Shrubbery, and the
greatcft Part of !h- Li-'id is Copyhold, held for Four Li.-ts,

unVr the nityo,-- of Wnrefter, a Tenure lirilc irrerior to
Fi-eVhr,!.!; RLfidue about ? A'rrs Lcafchi M. (,,r 99 Years.

For fuitlier i^srt cnla'i ^;:nly to Heni y liaik'-r, Efq; Oray'i-
Iiin, London, Of to McPii;. Piice and Barneby, Aitoraiei,
WorC';ftcr; ' ' '

.
'

.
-

""I'D he re'oW.purroant to an Ordti .' the Hijrh Court of

J Charcn-y made in a (;:(ufe Liivi.dt; icrfus V.'illiaci.'.,

with the Approbation of .Sir Wil!i:.ni V/eller Pc|)y5, liaitmct;
one of the Mafters«f the, faid Courr, at the PiihKc fl-.iJi'V

Roo:r. in. Si uthairptoUrliuildings, 01 Mond4y the i9th- of
Juntiultar;!, at Six in tne Afternoon, Lot One, beirg Pair
of the Efiatc of the ln|teftatc Tlwmas V/il!innis. Ctuate in

Vine-Street. dadJon-Hill, in the County •>( Middlefer, and
in Bread-.Slita, in tlw; l^arilli of .'i.iint Mildred, in the City
of London. .

Paiticula.s of the faid Lot to be had at the faid M-iller'S'
Ch.imbers in .South.impton-Iiuildin^i, Cbjiiceiy-l.anc

; and
of MellVs. Van Heythuyfeji and Catr, of Johii-,Strsct, Bed-
foid-Riyvv, London.

WHereaS'by a ceitain Order of the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Grei! Britain made in the Mattei of John

Johnfjn, a Baiiknipti upoff hearing the Petition of llijiiella

Biayfliaw and others, it was ordered, amongrt other Thirirs,
that the Comniidiiiners in the faid CommllTion named (lionid
take an ArcounI o: the Debts and Legacies due from
John JoiinfoM, late of the City of Y-rk, Grocer, dcceafed.
the Father of the faid Bankrupt, and of whole Will the faid
B iki-npt was Executor; the faid Commirtioners do therefore
hereby give Notice, that they intend to meet at the Houfe of
Mrs. Elijibcth Rolcoa;the White-Hoifc Inn, in Ceppergatc,
in the City of York, on the 15th of July ncM, at One of t! e
Clock at Noon, to receive the Proof of Debts and Claims
from the unfatisficd Cieditors and Legatee or Legatees of the
laid John Johnfon, decealed, the Father of the faid Bank-
rupt; when and where liich Creditors and Legatees are t«
come prepared to prove and fublUntiate their rcipcrtire De-
mands accordingly.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the Hij;h Court of Chanceff
made in a Caufe of Diftrowe againfi Davys, the Cie-

ditors and Legatees df.Ah.igail Bailey, late of Walton-upoB«
Trent, in the County of Derby, Wi.low (who died in the
Year 17-J,) arc forthwith to come in and prove their Dcbft
and claim their L.g-aries before John Wilmot, Efq; one of
the Malter! of the faid Court, ^t his Chambers in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancti7-l,anc, London, or in Default
thereof lluy will be excluded the Benefit of the iiiid Decice.

PUifoat.t Ao a Decree of His M.ijedy's Court of Ex-
rhequer at Wcllniinller made in a Caufe intituled

Harvey againll Peaifon, the Creditors of Thomas White,
late of Ciavin Houfe, Wych-SticcI, St. Clement Danes,
Middlefex, Copper-Plate Printer, deceafed, are forthwith
to come in before Abel Moyfcy, Efq; the Deputy lo Hii
Miiefly's Remembrancer of the faid Court, at his Cham-
bers ill the iMchcqutriOflice, in the Inner-Temple. London,
and prove their Debts, or in Default tlieicof they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancers
made in a Cauli: Leigh againrt Smith, the Creditors of

Eli7.abahi.eigh, late of Walbam-Grcen, in the Paiini of
Fulham.ifi the County of Middlel'cx, Spinller, deceafed, art,
on or licfoic the ajth of July next, to come in and pioie
their Debts, either by tbcmfelvcs or thiir Solicitors, bcfoi*
William Graves, Efq; one of the Mailers of th« faid Court,
at his Office in Southampton-Buildings. Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or ir» Default thereof they will be peremptorily e«-
cliidcd the Benefit of the faid Decree.

j^c. 15.376. D
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PUrfuant to a Decree of tlie High Court of Chancery

made in a CauCe Harris vcrfus Hycm, the Creditors of

Thomas Hycm, late of Fathenham, in the County of Sulfolk,

Gentleman, deceafcd, are forthwith to come in and prove

their Dehts hefore fohn Simeon, ECq; one of the Maltcrs of

the faid Court, at his Chamliers in Southampton-Buildings,

Chanceiy-Laiie, London, or in Default thereof they will be

excluded the Benefit of the l3ui Decree.

PUrfuart to a Decree of the High Court of ChanceiT

made in a Caufe Humphreys and another againft Jones

3nd others, the Creditors of Anon Bywater, late of Need-

Hall, in DrclFor, in the Parilh of Kerry, in the County of

Alontgbmery, Efq; deceafed, are forthwilh to come in and

prove their Dehts before AlexarKler Pophani, Efcj; one of the

Marters of the ("aid Court, at his Chambers in Southamp-

ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Londoa, or in Default thereof

they will be excluded the Benefit af rise fiid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the Higli Court of Chancery

made in a Caufe Trotter againll Ward, the Creditors

•of Hannah Aikenhcail, late of NcwcalUe, in the County of

JiJorthumhcrland, Widow, deceafed, (who died in the Vcar

1790,) are forthwith to come in before John Ord, Efq; one

of the McOers of the fuid Court, at his Office in South-

ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and pro".'e their

Dehts, m- in DefzuU thereof they wSl he excWed the Benefit

of the laid Decree.

PUrfuant ito a Decree of the Higli Court of Chancery

made in a Caufe Small verfus Weeks, the Creditors of

Ann Gotten, late of the City of Brifiol, Widow, deceafed,

are, on or hefore the sift of July next, to come in iind

prove their Debts hefore John Simeon, Efq; one of the

Mafters of the faid Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-

Buildings, Clialicery-Lanc, London, or in DefauJt thereof

they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the faid

Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of tiie Hi^h Cosut of Chancery
made in a Ccufe Trotter againft Wiud, tire Creditors

of William Aikenheail, late of Boutrig, in the County of

Northumberland, Gentleman, deceafed, (who died in the

Year 1785,) are foitinvith to come in before John Ord, Efq;

cine of the Mjitters of the laUl Court, at his Office in .South-

jimptpn-fiuildings, Chaiicery-Lane, Loudon, and prove their

Debts, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Be-
nelitof the faid Decree.

TJtfrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancei-\'

X made in a Cjiilt Johfon againft Fiiitwcathcr, Che Cre-

ditors of Patrick Fairweathtr, late of .Liverpool, in tile

Cnunty of t.ancafter, Mcrchjnt, dcce.ifed, arc to come in

and prove their Debts, before Alcvander Poph.nra, Kfi|; one
dfthe Mafters of the laid Court, at, his' Chambers in Soutli-

ampton-Buildiugs, Chunctvy-Lane, London, on or before the

$th Day of July next, or in Default Hiereof they wiK he jjc-

remptorily e.'celuded the Benefit of the laid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Ch;i!)cery

nijde in a Caufe of Shrimpton againfl Ka>.tor, tl>c Cre-
ditors and Legatees of John Shrimptoi;, late.of Kenlingtun,
in the County of Middtefc, Brazier, deceafed, are lorth-
With to come in artd prove their Debts, and claim their
Legacies, bcfote Jv,hn Wilmot, Efi}; one of tile Mafters of
the faid Court, at his Chambers in .Southampton-Buildings,
Chaoccry-Lane, Loudiin, or in Default thereof they will be
cxtluiied the •DcncCt of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of fh* Higli CoKrt of Cliancery
made in a Cnule Ksetl agaioft Acock, the Cixditors of

Sarah Keen, late of \Vandi'v*ottfi, in the County of .Suirev.

Widow, deceafed, ai^-, on cr belnre the 6th Da-.- .-,( July
i8ot, to come hi and prove their Debts hefore P-jIcr ilolford,
Efq; one of the Mafters of the faid Court, at his Chambers
in .St>Hth.im(}ton-Buildin»9, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
Default theieof they wiU peremptorily be excluded t!ie Be-
nefit of the facd Becree.

''I
"'HE Creditors whtt have proved their Debts under a

J. ComminH.n of Baiikrui>t awarded and illued againft
John Martindale, late of Sihit James-Street, in the Paiifti
of Saint James, Wcftminllcr, in the County of Middlefcx,

Wine-Merchartt, Dealer and Cliapman, arc defircd to meet

the Aftigil'ces of the faid Bankrupt on Friday the l6th of

June inftant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the

Globe Tavern, Fleet-Street, London, on fpecial AlTairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commilhon of Bankrupt awarded and ilTucd forth

againft John William Filher, of Ruftiolme, in the Pirifti of

Manchefter, and County of Lancafter, and John Mangnall,
of Bolton, in the faid County, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, (carrying on Cufinefs at Manchefter afore-

faid, under the Firm of Filher, Mangnall, and Company,) ate

defned to meet the Affignces of the Eftate and Effcfls 01 the

faid Bankrupts on the 4th of July next, at Eleven o'clock

in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in Manchefter aforefaid,

to alfent to or diftent from the faid Afiignecs commencing,
profecuring, or defending any Suit or Suits at l.aw or in

Equity for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupts*

Eftate and Etfefts; or to the Cimpounding, fubmitting to

Arbitration, or othcrwifc agreeing any Matter or Thinjr

rchling thereto; and on otlier fpecial Affairs.

1~'HK Cieditors who have proved tlwir Debts under a

Coramiftion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTjed againft

Peter Clutterbuck, late of Vork-Street, Weftminfter, in the

County of Middlefcx, Brewer, are deiired to meet tl;e Adig-
nees of the faid B.inkrupt's Eftato and ElTefts on tlie 4tli

of Julynctt at Eleven o'clock precifcly in the Forenoon, at

the Chamljcrs of Meffrs. Mad<lock, Prcfland, and Worrell,

No. 8, Lincoln's-Inn New-Square, in order to af?ei»t to or

diftent from the faid Adignees acceding to a Propofal made
by the faid Bankrupt for Liquidation of a Debt due from hici

to the laid AfTgnces ; and mi other fpecial Atiairs.

THE Creditors who have prove I their Dehts under a Com-
miftion of Banknipt awarded and iftiied forth againfl

Richard fJreen, of OIney, in the County of Buckingham,
l.ace-Metchant, arc defired to meet the Aftignees of the faid

B;inkrnpt'i Eft.tte and F.Seiis, on the ift Day of July next,

at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Bull Inn in

Olr.cy, toafTent to or diflenl from the faid Alfignecs defend-

ing an AOion at Law brought againft them by a certain

Pcrfon of Afliby-de-Ia-Zouch, in the County of Leiccfter.

1"'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth

againft Charles Manviaring, of Manchefter, in the County
of Lancafter, Shoemaker, Dealer and Chapman, are defired

to nuet the AdignL-es of fhc fuid Bankrupt's Eftate on
Satutday tlie 17th of June i.iftant, at Four o'clock in the

I .Afternoon) at the Houl'e of Fr.incis Hillidgc, in the Market-
Phice, in Manchefter aforeliiid, m order to afti:nt to or dillcnt

fiom the faid AlJignces commencing, profccuting, or de-

fending any Suit or ijutts at Law or in l-^quity for the Reco-
vcry of asy Part of the Eftates and Elfe<rts of the faid Bank-
upt ; and alfo to their compounding, fubnaitting to .Arbi-

' tration, or othervi'ile agreeing any Matter or Thing rciiting

thereto; and on other fpecial AtUiirs.

'
I
^HF. Creditors wlio have proved their Debts under a

JL Conimifiion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued againft

John firaham Hcivett, late of Bideford, in the C'lmnty of
Devon, Merchant, Dealer and Cliapman, are defired to meet
the A-ffignees-of the Eftate and Effects of the faid Bankrupt
on Fri'.Uy the i<5th of June inftant, at Twelve o'clock at

K.n>ii, at the rl nife cotnmonly called nr known by the Namo
or Sign of the New Inn, in Tideford aforelaid, to aftcntf to

or diffent from the Afti^nces devoting a certain Part. of the
Bankriipt'siHhatc, now in Hand, to the necelFary Expellees
of endenvonrinjf to procure certain hirge Dehts, Claims, and
Oemnndv, fi'c! to be due to the faid Ihu^kinpt from fonie or
one of the Public Boards under tjovernmcnt, and from Indi-

vidu.ih; and generally to aflbnt to or dilTent from .1 Final
Dividend being imn-edi :tely made of the Effeascolkaed.

WHcieas a Commiluon of Banknipt is awarded and
iirii.d f.irtli againft George Bartram, of the Parilh

of Clifton, in, t!e Cninly of Oioiiceltei,.Grocer, Dealer and
Chapman, Kud he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

i|uii ed to furrender himfelf to tlie Cunimillioners in the fiiid

ComiiiiffioB named, or the major Part of them, on the 25th
of June iiftanl, on the 9th of July next, and on the ill e>f

Aiigu;l £ot!o\vlng, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on
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t.ich of the Taid Days, at the Dvvelliiig-Houfe of John

Weeks, Tavern-KeepLr, cOmmorly called or known by the

NaiiTj of the Diilh Tavern, fituatc and being in Corn-StrcLt,

IJrillol, and make 1 full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Ellatc

and K-fl'eas; when and where the Creditors are to come pie-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

chufc AlTignees, and at theLall Sitting the laid Uankmpt is

required to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to

alTent to or diffent from ihe Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perlbns indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have

any of his Effects, are not to payor deliver the (lime but to

whom the CommifJloners Ihall appoint, liut give Notice to

Mr William Cox, Attorney at Law, BroaJ-Street, Briftol,or

MelTrs. L-wes and Jamc's, Nt. 12, Gray's-Ir.n, London.

WHereas a CommifHon of Bankrupt is awarded and

ilTucd forth againO Willi.im Drianoy, of Liverpool,

in the County of Lantafter, Lincn-Draper, Dealer and Chap-

man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is lierehy requind to

i'urrcndcr himfclt to the Commillioners in the Iriid Commif-

lion named, or the major Pari of them, on the I.?lh and

i8th of July next, and on tl.j ift of Auguft following, at

One o'clock in the Afternoon on each of the faid Days,

at Forclhuw's, the (ilobe Tavern, in John-Sti-eet, in I.ivtr-

pool aforeliiid, and make a lull DilcovciT and Dirclofiiic of

hisEftateand Elfeifls; when and where the Creditors are to

coma prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chule Aflignees, and at the Lart Sitting the faid Bank-

rupt is required to finidj his Examination, and the Cre-

ditors are to alfent to or dilfent from the Allowance of

his Certificate. -•Ml Perlbns indebted to the faid Baiikuipt,

or that have any of his EfTtifts, arc not to pay or deliver tiie

iame hut to whom the Commirtioncis Hull appoint, but

give Notice to Meflrs. Wiatt and '."orreft, ^Vtlornies, Liver-

pool.

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and

lllucd forth ag.iin(l John LilUy and James Lilley,

(ilirviviiig P.irtners of Jofliua Lingard,deCLared,) all late of

Stayley-liiidge, in the County of Lancalfcr, Merchants,

Woolku-Clothiers, Dealers, Chapmen, and C'lpartncrs, and

they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to (iirrcn-

der themfelves to the Commiffioners in tlie laid CommilTion

named, or the major Part of them, on the 29th of June
Inllant, the nth of July next, and on the i!> of Augull

following, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon on each

of the iald Days, at the Star Inn, in Manchetler, in the

likid County of Lancalfer, and make a full Dil'covery and Di(-

cloiurc of their Kllate and Effcrts ; when ami whcie the

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuft AITignees, and at the Laft

Pitting the faid Bankrupts are required to finilh their Ey.n-

niination, and the Creditors arc to alfent to or dillcnt from
the Allowance of their Certificates. All Peribns indebted
to the faid Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effcits,

arc not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
niiffioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. William
ICdgc, Solicitor, Saint Ann's, Alanchelter.

TT7Hercas a CommiHion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV ifiiied forth againll '1 homas W.ilker, ot Hopton, in

the County of Suffolk, Baker, and he being declared a

Bankrupt is hereby required to lurrcndrr himfelf to the

Commilb'oners in the laid CommilTion named, or the m^jor

I'art ol them, on the 30th Day of June lullant, on the

4th Day of July rvxt, and on the ill Day of Augult fol-

lo%\ing, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each ot

thcfaiil Days, at Ouildhall, London, and make a full Dif-

cnvery and Dilclomre of hi; F.lfate and Eti'cfts ; wlien and

where the Creditor^ are to come jircparcd to pane thtir

J)ebts, and at the ;econd Sitting to tiiule Altigrcts and at

the Lad Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his

! lamination, and the Creditors are to alfbnt to or difTcnt

Irom the .\llowancr of his Certilicate. All Perfons indelitcJ

'0 the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elfefls, arc

r.l.t to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the Commif-
foncr. Ihall *ppoi •;, but give Notice to IVlr. W.^ght, Dukc-
Strect, Minchcllct-^quarc, London.

WHereas a Commillioa cf Bankn;pt is ,-iTardcd and
iilued Jorlh againft John Parker the Younger, of

Trreat Bolton, in the County of Lancfller, Iron-founder,

and he being declared a Bauki-upt is licr'liy required to fiflv

render himfelf to tlie Commilfioncis in the liiid C'om-

milTion named, or the major P.irt of them, on the l6lh

Day of June inrtaut, on the 8th of Jul) Huxt, and on the

III Day of Augull loUowing, at Ten of the Clock in the

Forenoon on each Day, at the 1 lute Crowns Inn, in

Great Bolton aforefaid, and make a full Difcovcry and Dif-

clofure of liis Eftate and EfieOs; when and where the

Creditors ire to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting to chufe Afiignecs, and at the I.all Sit-

ting the faid Bankrupt is required to fifiiQi his Examin-
ation, and the Crcditois are to aflcnt to or difli;nt from the

Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the

laid Bankrupt, or that ha^ e any ol his F.lTcfIs, are not to

pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commifiiorcrs Hiait

appoint, but give Notice to Ralph Boavdman. Attorney It

Law, in Great Bolton aforefaid, or Mr. I^lcddowcroft, Giay't-

Inn, f^ndon.

TT ^Hcicas a CommilTion of Bankiupt is awarded an4

V I iHiied forth againfl James Colleti, l?.te of the Strand,

in the County of MiddleIcK, Oiln.an, Merchant, Dealer and
Cliapman, and he being declared a liaiiktupl is hereby ir-

quiied to lurrcndcr himli;lf to the Comniiflioncrs in the faii

CommilTion named, or the major Part of them, on the

25th Day of June infl5nt, at Two o'clock in the After-

noon, on the 4th Day of July next, at One o'clock in the

Afternoon, and on the III Day of Auguft following, at Ten
o'clock in the Foienoon, at Guilc.hall, London, and make a
full Difcovcry and Difclofure of his Elface and Eii'efls ; when
and where the Creditors are to conic prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufc Aifignccs.

and at the Lall Sitting the faid Bankrupt is reqi:ii-cd to

finilh his Examination, and tlie Creditors are to afient to or

diHent from the Allowance of his Ccitificate. All PerCms
indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that liave any of his Lf-
fcfls,are not to pay or deliver the fame hut to whom the
Commirtioners lliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Jofeph
Neeld, Norfolk-Street, Strand.

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankiupt is awarded and
ilTiied forth agL-,i,i(T William Wallack, of Onklcy-

Strc.-t, Lambctli, in tl-.e County of Surrey, Dealer aiul

Chipman, and he being declared a Bankrupt Is hereby re-

quired to furrender himfelf to the Commiffioners in the
(aid CommilTion named, or the major Part of ti.em, on
the 23d and 30tliof June inlfant, and on the 111 of Augull
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on i.ach of
the faid Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dil'-

covery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Elfcfts ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chule Aflignees, and at the.

Lall Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finiflihis Examin-
aliun, and the Creditors are to alfent to or dilfcnt from the
Allowance of his Certificate. All I'erfons indebted to the
(hid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EtfeOs, are not to
pay or deliver t'ne fame but to whom the Commidioiicri
Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Iiliacs, Buty-^treet,
Saint iVIaiy-Axc. Jj

TT/^Iierens a Commiirion of Banknrfrt is awarded ami
\ V iilued foitli againll John Nightingale;' late of CnriTK-

Street, Moorficlds, in the County of Middle-fex. Perfumer,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby r.qmied to fur-
render himfelf to the Conimiflioners in th; f.iid Commit-
fiin named, or the major Part of them, on the 27th of June'
inllant, on the 4th of July next, and on the ift of AiiguO fol-

lowing, at One in the Afternoon on each Day, at Guildhall,
London, and make a full Difco' ery and Difclofirre of hU
tllate nnd Eili:Os; when and where the Cieditors are Id
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-
liRgtoehufe AITignte<, and at the Lad .Sitting the faid ftank-
nipt is required to finilh his? xam:r.ati.«n,.iu<(th- Creditors arc
to alTent to or difi'ent from the AlloB.inc; of his Certifidkte.
All Perfons iiidebtud to the faid Bankrupt, or that bavc any
of his Kirtits, arc not to pay or dtliver the (ame but t»
whom the CommifTiomrs thai! appoint, but give Notice to
Mr. Thomas Ycatcs, Hampton-Street, Walwoitli, Solicitor

to the faid Conirrinion.

/Herr-s a Coramiffion of Banknipt is aivardcd anil

_ y ilfucd forth againft William Long, of Stonchoufe,
near Plymouth, in the County of Devon, Hatter, Holier,

w
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Dealer and Chapman, a;id he heing dcdHred a Bankrupt is

hereby required to furrender himlelf to the Commilfioneisin

the laid ConimifTion named, or the major Part of them, on

the 30th of fniie inftaiit, on the 4ih of July next, and on

tlie ift of Auguft following, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-

Moon on each of the f.id Days, at Guildhall, London,

uinJ make ,1 full Diiiovery and Dilclofnrc ol his Eftatc and

l^niv'ts; wliL-n and where the Creditors are to come pre(>arcd

to prove tlieir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chulc Al-

%necs, and at the l.all Sitting the laid Bankrupt is re«]uired

to fi.iilh his Hxamination, and the Creditors are to allent to

o^ diilent from tlie Allowance ot his Certificate. All I'er-

Ijns indebted to the laid Bankiiipt, or that have any of his

T'.lfecli, aiL iiut to pay or deliver tlie fame but to whom the

OamnVifrmucis lliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 'I'aylor,

dlJ-StreLt Road, London.

'JT7Hereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awaidcd an.

I

\ V iirued fortl« againll Abraham Saunden, now or late

of Weft Smithfield, in the City of London, Dealer in

Horlcs, Dealer and Chapman, and he bein"; declared a

Bankrupt is hereby rttjuiied to InrrcnJeV himfclf th the

Commilliorters in the faiu Commitlion n.imcd, or the major

Part of them, on the 23d Day of June inllant, at 'I'en

o'clock in the Forenoon, on the 30th Day of the lame

Month, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, and on the

'iftDay of Augull following, at Ten o'clock in the Ion-

noon, at Guildhall, London, .ind make a full DiCcovir; ;ir,d

Dil'cloline of his filiate and Effeas; when and where th-^

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, auil ai

the Second Sitting tochule Afllgnees, and at the Lall Sittii.g

the faid Bankrupt is rtiiuirtd to finilh his Examination, anl

the Creditors are to alleiit to or dilient from the Allowance

of his Certificate. All Perfons indelited to the laid Bank-

rupt, or that have any of his Ertefts, are nut to piy or e'e-

Uverthc lame but to whom the CommiHioners Ihall appoint,

but give Notice to Melirs. Cokayne and Taylor, Lion's-

Inn, Wych-Street, London.

TX/'Hercasa CommilTion of Canknipt is awarded am!

VV ifued forth againll Peter Spittle, of Wednelbury, in

the County of Stafford, Gun-Lock-Maker, Dealer and Chap-

man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby lequiied to

furrender himl'elf to the Commidloners in the Ibid Coni-

milfion named, or the major Part of them, on the 4tli

of July next, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, on the 7th

of the fame Month, and on the ift of Auguft following, at

Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Dwelling-Houl'e of

William Rock, the George Inn, in Wednefbury, in tlie

faid County, and make a full Difcovery and Dilclofure

of his EOate and Effefls; when and where the Creditors

are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second

Sitting to chufe Aflignees, and at the Lad Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is required to finilli his Examination, and the Cre-

ditors are to alTent to or diilent from the Allowance of his

Certificate. All Perlbns indebted to the laid Bankriijit, or

that have any of his Ktfefts, arc not to pay or Jeli er the

,fame but to whom the Commillioners (liall appoint, bpt

. give Notice to Mr. Hujit, Attorney, No. 34, Caftle-Street,

Holborn, London, or to MelVrs. Crother, Attorn ies, in Wed-
nelbury aforefaid.

1*^ H E Commillioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againll Thomas Holland,

(Partner with Benjamin Miles,) of Bedfordbury, in the Pa-
rilh of St. Martin in the fields, in the County of Middle-

fes, Woollen-Draper, intend to meet on the 30th Day of

June inftant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, Londoji, (by

Adjournment from the i6th Inllant,) to proceetl to the

Choice of an AITignee or AITignees of the Eftate and Elfcfla

of the faid Banknipt ; when and where the Creditors,

who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who have

already proved their Debts, vote in Inch Choice accordingly.

TH E Commillioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth againll R.ich;.rd Samuel Ben-

nett, of Houndfditch, in the City of London, Hatter and
Hoficr, intend to meet on the ajth of June inftant, at Ten
o'clock, in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Ad-
journment from the 19th Inllant,) to take the Lall Exa-
mination of the faid Baukiuptj wiien and where he is

required to fsncnder hinilelf and make a fiiM Difcofery

an<l Difclofure of his EUite and Eflefts, and finifli his Exa-
mination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to came prepared tj prove the fame, and,

with thole who have proved their Debts, alfcut to or diffcnt

from the Allowance of his Certifi^rale.

T^HE Commillioners in a Cotrmimon of B.uilciupt

awarded .ind ifliicd againll ..Chi illophcr Lcnce and
Peter Aubcr, of GonlJ-SqJaie, Cnitched-Friars, London)
Flour-Fjflors, Dealers, Ch;ipinen, and Copartners, intend to

meet on the jotli Pay <,f June inllant, at Eleven o'clock

in the FoiMioon, at Guildhall, London, in OJdcr to receive

t!'e Proof of One Se])aratc Debt of ChiTllophei Lance, one
of the Hill Bankrupts, purfuant to the Direftion; of ao
Order m-..ile by the Right H.inorable tl-.c Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain foi that Pui|iull\

THE Cnmmiinoncis ia a ConimifTion of Eaiikriiff

awarded and iliiied forth againll Robert .\T.iuii a;-^

Mark Lall, both of Wailing-Strcct, in the C,rt/ of I.oncoi
,

W.ue'h'iulemen, Dealers, Cl'-pmcn, aiid Cbpartneis, ijitenil

to meet on tl-.e irth Day m' July next, at Ten .of the Clot!-.

in the Fe^renoo.T, at Guiliil Ai, London, in ou'cr to rcceii.:

the Proof of Debti under the, CommilTion.

^ff~'HE Commirtioivers in a CorlimilTion of .bankrupt

i awarded and iffued forth ag.iinlT Nathaniel Tanner,
of I"!!«.Street, in the Strand, in the County of jMlddlcft!:,

Dealer and Chapman, intenil to meet on the nth Day of

Jufie inllant, at Twelve o'clock tit Noon, at Guildhalf, !.pii-

don, in order to receive the Proof cf Debts under the faitJ

CommilTion. '

'
1'

" H F. CwnmlfliontTS" in a Commillton of BaiMjlupt
i! awarded and illued forth againll Stanltv B.dlock.'of

Cuteaton-Sticet, London, Factoi, W.in houl'iman. Dealer
and Chapman, intend to' mset on the 27th Dav of June
inrtant, at Twelve of the Mnck at Notin, at OuiMliall, Lon-
don, in order to ricvive the Proof of a Debt under the laid

Commiflion. .

^

i^
H E ComniilTloners in a Commiflion of Bankrnpt
awarded and ilTned forth agatnib John Gandelly now

or late of Tiverton, in the County of Devon, Vintner,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the Iltli of July
next, at Eleven iii the Fore.ioon, at the -Vngel Inn, in Tiver-
ton aforefaid, in order to make a Firft and Final Dividend
of the Eftate and Elfefts of the laid Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved ti.eir

Debts, are to come piepared to provt the f.ime, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend, .ind all Claims
not then proved will be difallowed.

1""HE CommilTioners in a Renewed CommilTion of Bank-
rupt awardeil and illued againll James Rtilly and James

Collins, of Mcad's-Court, Bond-Street, in the County of Mid-
dlefcx, Tailors, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, inlcnd to

meet on the nth of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, Lont'on, to make a Final Dividend of t!ie Efutc
and Ftfefls of the faid Bankrupts; wdien and where the Cie.
ditors, who have notiaheady proved ihcir Dtlits, are to come
prepared to prove the lame, or they will he excluded the
Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

T""
H E Commillioners in a CommiHIon of Bankrupt
awarded and ifTued forth againll Thomas Hdll.ind, of

New South-End, in the Parilh of Piittlewell, in the County
of EITcx, Builder, Brick-Maker, Dealcrand Chapman, intend
to meet on the 25th of July next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to ni.,ke a Furthe;
Dividend of the Ellate and Effcas of the laid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

I''
HE Commillioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and illiied forth againfl Jofeph Fricdeberg and

Benjamin Friedeberg,of Sun-Street, Biihopfgate-Strcct With-
out, London, Merchants, Dealers, Clapmen, and Copartners,

intend to meet on the 30th of June iD!lant,at Ten o'clock
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in the Forenoon,, at Guildhall, Loudon, (liy Adjournment

from the i6th Inftant,) to make a Dividend of tlic liftatc and

Eftftspf the faid Bankrupts; when and where the Crc-

<litors, who have not aheady provdd their Debts, are to come

prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the

Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

THE Commimoners in a Commirtion of Banknipt

awarded and iflued forth a^ainft William 'J'ate the

Elder and William Tate the Younffcr, both of Findon, in

the County of SulTe-t, Timber-Merchants, Copartners,

Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the nth of July

.next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at (Jiiildhall,

Ix)ndon, (by Adjournment from the i6th of June inllmt,) in

order to make a Dividend of the Ellate and Klfcdh of the faid

Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove;

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

T.IJ_E Commimoners in a ConimiUion of Banknipt
^warded and tlTued forth againfl William Butlei, of

; >Vhitecrofs-Strect, in the Parifli of Saint I.uke, in the

County of Middlefex, Brazier, Dealer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the nth Day of July next, at 'I'en of

the Clock in the ForenoAn, at Guildhall, J.ondun, in uider

^o make a Dividend of the Ellate and EfTefls of the faid

JSankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who liave not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to pr<»vc

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difai'

lowed.

THE Commifliotiers in 4 Renewed Commidion nf Bank-
rupt awarded nnd ilTued forth a<;ainll James RciOy and

James Collins, of Mead"s-Court, Bond-Street, in the County
of Middlefex, Tailors, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, in-

tend to meet on the nth of Ji'ly next, at Ten of the Clock

in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, I^ondon, in order to make a

Final Dividend of the Si:parate E(iate and Elfcas of the faid

. James Reilly, one of the faid Bankrupts; when and where
the Separate Creditors of the faid James Reilly, who have

not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the

laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-

allowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a Commidion of Banknipt
awarded and ilfucd forth againlf Richard Gill, of the

Parilh of the Holy Trinity, in the County of the City of

Exeter, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

meet on Saturday the i8th of July next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at the Globe Tavern, in tlie City of Exeter, in or-

der to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Efftfls of the faid

Sankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-

lowed.

TH E Commiflioners in a CommiHion of Bankrupt
awarded and idued againrt Robert Watfon, late of

the City of Oxford, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the i8th of July next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of WiUiam Bulley, called the
Angel Inn, in the City of Oxford, in order to make a Fur-
ther Dividend of the Eftate and EiFeas of the faid Bank-
lupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tlic

fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the (aid Divi-

deod. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH E CommifGoners in a CommilTion of Banknipt
awarded and ilTued forth againll Chriftopher Bed-

ford, late of the City of Briftol, I.inen-Merchant, D.aUr
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th of Auguft next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of Thomas l.ure,

the White-Lion Inn, in Broad-Street, Briftol, to make a
Dividend of the Eftate and EtTefts of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors who li.avc not already proved
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their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove thp fame, dt they
will i.a excluded the Benefit of the fuid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will he dilallo%vcd.

^T^ H E Coinmidioncrs in a ConiinilTioii of Bankrupt
1 aivanled and illiied forth aj^.tinll Ri)bert Ware and

Philip Francis, of I.awrence-l.ane, in the City of London,
Wholefale Grocers, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, in-
tend to meet on the Jljth of July next, at 'I'wclve of tl;

.

Chick at Xoon, at Gnddhaii, London, in order to make a
Dividend of the Ellate and Ertefls of the faid Bankrupts

;

when and where the Creditors, v.-lio h:ive no! already prove.!

their Deliis, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or lliev

will be cveluded the Benefit of tlie fai.l Dividend. And ail

Claims not then proved will be dil;'.ll.j\vcd.

THE CommirtiOiiers in a Comminion (jf Bankrupt
awarded and, ilTucd foriJ! ai;,iinlt James Bacon and

Tho'iias Anthony, of Siie-I.anc, in the City of London,
'Fuitors, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, inteiid t:^> inecl

01^ the ijth Day of July ncxr, at Ten o'Ciock in the fore-
noon, at Guii'.l'ial!, London, in order to mr..!tc a Further D;-
vicleiid of the I'.a.^te anj i:tTi:(i-r. 'A tiie (iiid EanErupls; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, arc to coii.e prepared to pr.ne the fame, or they wiil

he cxchided . the Benefit of the liiid Dividend And all

Claims net then proved will be difallowed.

rHE CnmmiJTioncfs in a Cornmidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilKieil for:h a-ainl'l Heiiry Williaias, of

S.iviJk-Kow, Bath, in the County of Sonicriet, Linen-Dfa-
pcr,De.'lir and Chaptivii), inteiu! tomi.t on the ift Day
of Auijult Iiext, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in uider to muke a Final Dividend of the
Ellate and Efllc'is -if tlie laid B.mkrupt ; when and wheie
the Creditors, who have not .drcady proved their Delits, are
to come prepared to prove llie fame or they will b.- excluded
the Benefit of the iaid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be dilallowed.

THE Commillioncrs in a ComrnifTion of Banknipt
awarded and ilfucd fotth againlf Samuel Midwood,

formerly of Chailellon, in South Carolina, but now or late
of Upper Shitlingtoii, in the Paridi of Tiionihill, in the
County of York, Merchant, Deajcr and Chapman, intend
to meet on Monday the 13th Day of July next, at the
Houfe of Mrs. Sarah Wade, the Sign of the Golden-Lion, in
Leeds, in the faid County of York, in orJcr to make a Final
Dividend of the Eftate and EtTeOs of the faid Banknipt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Divi-
dcnd. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commifiioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and irued foith againft Thomas Samplon,

late of Btnningholmc Grange, in Holdernefs, in the Counti-
of York, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th
Day of July next, at Eleven of the Clock in th- Fore-
noon, at the Houfe of William Cliarter, the Tiger Inn,
in Beverley, in the faid County of York, in order to
make a Final bividend of the Eftate and Elfeifis of
the faid Banknipt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared
to prove the fame, or th>>y will be excluded the Benefit of
the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowed.

lTy''Ileieas the afling Commiflioners in the Commillion
V V of Bankrupt awarded and iftiied forth againit William
Newton, late of London-Field, Hackney, in the County of
IMiJillcfex, but now of Shorcditch, in the faid County of Mid-
dlefex, I'.iinter, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to t.'i-.:

Ri^ht HoiMMble John Lord Fldon, Lord High Cliancellor
of Great Britain, that the faid William Ktwton hath in all
lliinos conrormed liimfelf accor.Uug to the Dircflioiis of the
leveral Aifls of Parliament ma»l.: cuiicerniug Banknipts •

lliis is to ftivc Notice, tliat, by virtue of an Afl pafi'ed in'
the Fifth Year of His late Majefty-s Reign, Ids Certificato-

,

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Afl dircfls,un!i:<W^
Caufe be flicwn to the contrary on or b fore tlie lithD
July ntst.

'•VA
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WHereas fa^ ^.J^ing Commiffioners In the Commiffion

of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth againft Tho-

Cooper, of Sharpies, in the County of Lancafter, Shop-

keeper have certified to the Right Honorable John Lord

Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Biitaiii, that the

•faid Thomas Cooper hath in all Things conformed him-

felf according to the DireOions of the feveral Afts of Parlia-

ment made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to g.ve Not^e

that l.y virtue of an Afl pafied ni the Fifth Year of His

late'Majefty's Reig«, his Certificate will be allowed and

confirmed as the i^iid Aa direfts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to

tl-.e contrary' »" " ''^f°''« ^^^ '''*' ^^5' °^ J"'^ "^"^'^

WHereas the aflinj^ CommilTioners in the Commidion

of Bankrupt awarded and iffued forth agamft

Thomas Holland, of New South-End, in the PanlTi of

Prittlewell, in the County of ElTex, Builder, Brickmaker,

Bealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Ho-

norable John Lord Eldoii, Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, that the faid Thomas Holland hath m all

Things conformed himfelf according to the Direftions of the

feveral Afls of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This

is to wive Notice, that, by virtue of an AO paffed in the

Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will

he allowed and confirmed as the faiil Aft direfts, tinlefs Caufe

be (liewn to the contrary on or before the nth Day of July

next.

WHereas the afling Commiflioners in the Commiflion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft

James Howard, late of the Town of Huntingdon, Wag-

goner, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right

Honorable John Lord Eldon Lord High Chancellor of

<Jreat Britain, that tfte faid James Howard hath
_
in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the Direflions of

the feveral AOs of Parliament made concerning Bank-

Aipts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an AH
pnlTcd in the Eifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his

Certificate tvill be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aa
direfls, unlefs Caufe be flicwn to the contrar)' on or before

the iith Day of July next.

WHereas the afting CommilTioners in the CommilTion of

Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth againft Thomas

Mew, of Kiddcirainlfcr,in the County of Worcefler, Baker,

Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable

tohn Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the faid Thomas Mew hath in all Things conformed

himfelf according to the Direflions of the feveral Afts of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year

of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allbwed

and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn

to the contrary' on or before the llth of July next.

WHereas the afling CommilTioners in the CommilTion

of Banknipt awvded and ilTued forth againft Tho-
mas Julhon, of Old Brentford, in the County of Middlefex,

Money-Scrivener, have certified to the Right Honorable

John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that the faid Thomas JuUion hath in all Things conformed

himfelf according to the Direftions of the feveral Afls of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No-
tice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth Year of His
late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn

to the contrary on or before the nth Day of July next.

WHereas the afting CommilTioners in the Commiflion
of Banknipt awarded and ilFued forth againft Sa«

mucl Shore, of Manchefter, in the County of Lan'cafter,

Viftaialler and Machine-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Samuel Shore

hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Di-

reftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning

Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft
pafTed in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft
direfts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or before

the nth Day of July next.

WHereas the afting Commldioners in the Commidion
of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth againft William

Porter, late of Kidderminfter, in the County of Worcefter,

Baker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the faid William Porter hath in all Things con-

formed himfelf according to the Direftions of the leveral

Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupli; This is to

give Notice, chat, by virtue of an Aft pafttd in the Fifth

Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Ceitificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs CauTe
be (hewn to the contraiy on or before the nth Day of :}vlf

next.
. .: i.-id r-i.i

rrmteJ bv Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Squat^,",3i

[ Price Two Shillings and Sixpence. ]
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The London Gazette.

From ^atUrtiap June 20, to d!C0t)ap June 23, i8ot.

AT the Court at llie ^lecn's Houfe, the i6th of

June 1801,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Mod Excellent Majcily in Coumri'l.

"fl/'HEREAS His Swediih Majefty has iiTued a
Vr Proclamation, direfting the Embargo lat«Iy

laid on Britidi VcfTels in th^- Ports of Sweden to be
taken off, and renewing the Commercial Relations
between the two Kingdoms ; His Majefty, by and
with the Advice of His Piivy Council, is thereupon
pleafed to order, that the Order made by His
Majefty in Council on the 14th of January- la(l,

direfting, that no Ships or Veflels belonging to

any of His Majefty's Subjects fhould be permitted
to enter and clear out for any of the Ports of Ruflla,

Denmark, or Sweden, (and whicli faid Order has
heen already, by another Order made by His Ma-
jefty in Council on the 4th Day of this inftant

Jime, revoked and difchargcd, fo far as relates to

Ships and VefT.-ls belonging to any of His Ma-
jefty's Subjeds enterinij and clearing out for any
of the Ports of Riiflia or Denmark,) be in like

Manner revoked and difcharged as to Ships and
Vcffeis belonging to any of His Majefty's Suljeds
entering and clearing out for any of the Ports of
Sweden

;

And His Majefty is hereby further pleafed to

crder, that the general Emb:irgo or Stop, direfted

by His Majclty's Orders in Council of the fame
Date to be made of all Ruffian, Oanifh, or Swcdifli

Veflels tlun within any of the Poits, Har-
bours, or Roads of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, or wlhcli (liould thereafter ar-

rive in any, of the faid Ports, Harboiurs, or Roads,
or in the Ports, Harbours, or RoaJs of any of tlie

Forts and Settlements belonging to the Crown of
the United "Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

or of any of His Majefty's Colonies, Iflands, and
Planutions, together with all Perfons and Effeils

on board fuch Ships and Vedels, and alfo all other
Orders made by His Majefty in Council touching
the faid Embargo or Stop upon the Ships and
Veflels aforcfaid, (and witich faid Orders have been
already, by anothor Order made by His Majelly I

in Council on the faid 4th Day of June, revoked
and difcharged, fe far at relatei to the Ships and I

Vcfleis, Pcrioiis and EfFeAs, T>elo;iging to the SuH-
jefls of Ruffia or Denmark,) be in like Manner re-

voked and dii'ch:irged, as to Ships and Veffel;, Per-
fons and EfFcCls, belonging to the Subjefts of
Sweden ;

And Hii Mijefty is hereby furtlier pleafed to or.
der, that the Order made by HisMajell',' in Council
on the 28th of the faid Month of January, forbid-

ding the Payment of any Monty or Bills, due or pay-
able to or on Behalf of any Perfon or Perfons, being
Subjefts of, or rcfiding within the Dominions of the

Emperor of RufilT, or the Kings of Denmark or
Sweden, or any of them, for the Freight of Mer-
chandize imported in any Ruffian, Swedifh, or
Danifti Ship, detained under the Embargo, (ani
which Order has been already, by another Ordn-
made by His Majefty in Co\ineil on the faid 4th
Day of June, revoked and difcharged, fo far ttt

lelates to the Payment of any Money or Bills due
or payable for Freight to the Subjects of Ruflia or

Denmark,) be in like Manner revoked and dif-

chatgeJ, as to the Payment of any Money or Billi

due or payable for Freight to the SiibjeAs of
Sweden : And the Riglit Honorable the Loi-ds

Commiflioners of HisMajeily'; Trcafury, the Lords
Commifiioi.ers of the Admiralty, and the Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to givK the ne-
ceffary Directions herein as to them m.ty refpec-

tively appertaii:. W. Fav)ienei\

AT the Court at the ^leen'i-Houfr, tlie 4th of
Jsne I So I,

PRESENT,
The KING'i Moll Excellent Maj.-fty in Cour.cil.

T X/'HEREAS the Time limited by His Majefty's
V\ Order in Council of the Third Day of De-
cember lart, prohibiting the Exporution out of
this Kingdom, or carrying Coaftwife, Gunpowder
or Saltpetre, or an/ Sort of Arms or Ammunition,
will expire upon the Seventh Day of this inftant

June : And whereas it is judged expedient for

His Majefty's Service, and the Safety of this King
dom, that the faid Prohibition ft\ou!d be continued
for fome Time longer; His Majefty doth there-
fore, with the Advice of His Privy Council, hereby
order, require, prohibit, and command, that no
Perfon or Perfons whatfoerer (except the Maftet-
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GiMieial of ihc Ordn.iiiLC fir,- Hrs Majeily's Stv-

\'icc) do, at any Tiui^»idivrng the -SpEicc of' Six

Months, to coinmence'ifitom the i Seventh, pay of

this iuiUiit June-, pJcfiJiiie to traiifpovt ii)tu any

P.iit'i otit of this Kingdom, oif O'.rry Coalt'.vife,

any Gun pov.'dei' or o:\rtpcti-i;, or arey .Kort qfii^i^ms

or Ainamuitioa, or f'lip or ladr iiiiy Gunpowder
or Saltpetre, or -cinv Sort d Anns or Ariir.uir.ition,

on hoard uiiy Ship or Vcfl'cl, in ovd-'r I'l tiMiif-

portjirg ijic fame into any Parts iKyaid tiu; Seas,

n- carrying the ftrnK^Coaffiwi'ic; witliMit I^eavc or

Permiffion ia t^iat Befxalf^Iirft obtai«¥il from His
Majefty, or His Privy Council, upon Pain of Incur-

ling and hifTering tlie refpcdive Forftiturcs and Pe-

nalties in uioleJ by an Act, paffcd In the Twenty -ninth

V'ear of Hislate Majcfty's Reign,i«tituled "An Aif
" to empower His Majefty to prohibit thc'Export-
" ation of Saltpetre, ami to enforce the Law for em-
''* poCvermg His Majefty to prohibit the Exportation
" of Gunpowder, or any Sort ofArm> and Ammuni-
" tion ; and alio to empower His Msjcily to reftrain

" the carrying Coaftwife of Saltpetre, Gunpowder,
"•or anv Sort of Arms or Ammunition."—And tlie

Right Honorable the Lords Commiffioners of His
Majeitv's Treafury, the Commifiioncrs for executing

the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great Britain,

the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, th>- Mailer

General of the Oidnancc, and His Majelly's Secre-

^nry at Vv'ar, are 'to give tlie neceflaiy Direftlons

herein, as to thtm may refpcttiveiy appertain.

IV. Fau-lenei-.

AT the Cotivt at the ^leens Hoiije., the 4tK of

June 1 'o 1

1

PRESENT,
The KING'ii Moll ExceUent Majefty in Connal

TS/ HEREAS the Time limited by His Majefly's
»'V Older in Council of the Third Day of De-

cember lali, iirohibiting the Tranfportation Into any

Parts out of this Kingdom, of the Wood called I.,!g-

nun! Vit?:, will expire upon the Tenth Day of this

iriftant June : And whereas it is judged ex-

pedient tor His Maj-elly's Service that the faid Pro-

hibition (lu)i>ld be continued for fome Time longer

;

His Majelly doth therefore, with the Advice of His
Privy Council, hereby order, require, prohibit, and
command, that no Ferfon or Perfons whofoever do,

at any Time for the Space of Six Months, to com-
mence from the laid Tenth Day of this inftant

June, export, or attempt to export, traniport, carry,

or convey, or lade, or lay on board of any Ship,

Veflcl, or Uoat, in order to be exported, tianfported,

carried, or conveyed out of this Kingdom, any of the

Wood caUed Lignum Vits;, without Leave or Per-

ralfikm being iirll had and obtained from His Ma-
jefty or His Privy Council, upon Pn"n of inclining

the Forfeitures inflifted by an Att paiTcd in tlic

Thirty-fourth Year of HisMajcily's Reign, ir.tltuled

" An Aft for Indemnifying all Perfons who have
" been concerned in advifiug or carrylna; Into Exe-
" ciulon an Order of the Lords ConimiCionera of
" His Majtfty's Treafury refptifting the Exportation
" of Pot-Aflies or Pearl-APncs ; for preventing Salts
" in conieqnence of ,the fame ; for authorly.Ing His
" Majefty to pi'olilbit the Exportation or carrying
" Coaflwife of Pot-AlTies or Pearl-Aflies, and for

" insking further Prcvilions relative thereto :" liu.t

it is, nevt:rthelefs, His . Majefty's Pleafurc, tiTiat

nothing herein contained fliall extend, or be con,.

ilrued to extend, to prevent atiy Ship or Vefl'el from,

taking or having on board any of the faid Wood!
called Lignum Vltx, which may be iiecelFary for the
Ult of the faid. Ship or Vciiel during ike Coiirfe-

rrf her intended Voyage ; nor to prevent the Ex-
portation of the faid Wo.'d called Ligauntv Vila:

toTreland, or to His Majefty's Tftands. of Gliern-

fey, J,erfey, AJ<le.vney, Sark, pr Man,, or t<>. His
Majefty's Color.Ies ^.or Plnntatlons in AmciJ^ or

the Weft Indies, of'to Nev/foiindland, or to Hi.s

Mijelty's Forts and Settlements on tlic Coall of
Africa, or to the Ifland of St. Helena, or to the

Brltidi Settlements or Faftoric's In the Enft Indies-

Provided that, upon the Exportation of the faid'

Wood called Lignum Vltx to Ireland, or to HI:;

Maiefty's Iilands of Giiernfty, j-erfey, - Alflevney,

Sark, or Man, or to His Ma;efty's Colonies and Plan-

tations in Ameiica or the Well Indies, or to ^thc

Ifland of Newfoundland, or to His Majefty's Forts

and Settlement", on the Coafl: of Africa, ov tt> the

Ifland of St. Helena, or to the Britlfli Setttlenients

or Faftorles in the Ea'.l Indies, ihe Exporters of

the faid Wood called Lignum Vitai do firll make
Oath of the true Delliuation of the famine to

the Places for which It (hall be eatcri-d Out-
wards, before the Entry of the Oime fliall be made,

and do give full and fufficient Security, by Bond, to,

the Satlsfaition of the Comminioners of His Ma-
jefty's Culloms, to carry the faid V/ood called Llg-

\ num Vlts; to the Places for which it is fo entered'

'Outwards, and none other; and fucli pond (hall not

be cancelled, or delivered up, until Proof be made
to the Satisfaftion of the faid Commiffioner.s, by
the Produdtlon., within n Time to be fixed by the

faid CommifConers, and fpecifiedi in the Bornl, of a

Certificate or Cei tlfieates, in fuch Form and Manner
as (hall be directed by the faid Commlfrioners, fliew-

ing that the faid Wood calkd Lignum Vittc ha'*

been diilr landed at the Phices f. ;• which it was

e'jterea'Ontwards: And the Right HonoraliTc the

Lords Comtnifiioiicrs of His Majefty's Treafury^

the Commiflioners for executing the OfSce o-f Lord
High Admiral of Great Britain, and tl>e Lor4'

Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give the ne-

ceflaiy Divti^lioos herein as to ihem may refpee-

tivelv appertain. W. FawLener-,.

Wejlm'm^n; jfunf 23, I So I.

THIS Day the Lords being met, a MefTagc was.

fent to tiie Honorable Houfe of Commons by
Sir Francis Molyneux, Gentleinan Uflier of the

Blacli Rod, acquainting theiiB., that The Lords, au-

ihoriffd h\' I'lrtne of Hit Majefty's Comm'iffwn for de-

cJiirifv^ His Royal Affhtt to Jrvcral A3s agreed xrpori by:

hotb Houfis, do dejn-e ihe immeii'iate- Aitendance of the

H-ti'orable Hovfe in the Houfe of Peers to hear ilx Com-

m'lffifjn readi and the Commons being come thither,

the faid Commiffion, empowering- the Lord Arch-
bllhop of Cauteibuiy, the Lord Hi^h Chancellor

of Great Britain, ard frveral other Lords therein

named, lo declare and notify the Royal Afhmt to

t!ie faid Adts, was read accordingly, and the Royal

Aftenl given to

An Act for further contmuing until the Twenty-
fifth Day of Jiarch One thoufanj eight hundred

and two, an Ad paffed ir» the prefent Sellijn of
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Parliament, intituk-il. An Acl for amending and

farther continuing u-ntil the Twenty-fourth Day
of Ji'.nt One t'honfand eight hundred and one, T«'o
Afts paHl-d in that Part of tlie Uniti-d Kingdom'
c:\lkd Ireland, in tlie Thirty-ninth' and Fortieth

Years of the Rti^n of His prcfeni Majeity for the

Siipprcffiun of the Rebellion which lliil exifts

V. ithin that Kingdom, and for the ProteiSlion of the

Perfons aiid Propcity of His Majcily's^ faithful

Sulijefts within the fame. -
>

An Aft to exempt, from the Payment .of certain

Duties, fiicli r>]em')ers of boJi Houfcs pf Parlia-

ment ferviug for that Part of the United Kingdom
cnlled Ireland, and fuch other Perfons herein de-

fcrihed ss may have only an occafional Ilef;dence in

Great Britain.

An AdI to remove Doubts refpcdiing the Eligi-

bility of Perfons in Holy Orders to lit in the Houfe
of Commons.
An Acl for the further Relief of Debtors with

refpcft to the Imprifunment of tlieir Perfons.

An Act to explain and amend an Acl paffed in

ihc Thirty-thiid Year of the Reign of His prcfent

Majeily, intituled, An Aft for making End main-

taining a navigable Communioation from the Ji.mq-

lion oi' the River Fafs with the River Oufe, at or

I'.tar the City of York to StilHngtoh-Mill, in tl-.e

Parifli of StiUington, in the North Riding of the

County of York, and for draining artd improving,

certain Low Lands lying on each Side of tficfald

River Fofs, fo far as the faid Aft relates to the-

faid Navigation, and for enabling the Compariy.'af

Proprietors of the faid Navigation to con:iplcte the

fame.

An Aft for draining, dividing^ and iiiclofing a

Common called Croulaiid Common othcrwife Gog-
gurtilaiid, arid certain Open Half-Year's Meadow,
Commonable, and Walle Grounds, called the

Waihes and Fodder's Lots in, adjolrang, or near

the Townfliip of Crovvland, In tliC County of Lin-

coln. . ,

An Aft r>r repairing the, Road from,tlje 2^t)rth

End of Firidgcfoid-Lant, in the County of jTot-

tingham, to the Bowling-Gretn, at Kettering, in

tl>c Comity of Northampton, and for repealing Two
Aft-i padtd for repairing the faid Road.

All Aft for repaiiing the Road from the Bo-
rough of Leicefter to Peterborough, in the County
of Northampton, and for repealing Two Afts pafled

for repairing the faid Road.
An Aft for veiling certain Edates in the County

of Norfolk, llriftly entailed by the Will of Horatio
lal£ Earl of Crford, deceafcd, in Truftees to be

fold, and for laying out the Money arifing there-

from, in the firft Place in Difchargr of the Incum-
biances affeftiiig the fame, and the Rcfidue thereof

in the Purchale of other Eftates in the County of
Norfolk to be fettled to the fame Ufes.

An Aft for the Eltablilhment of Scliools for the

EdjAcatioji of Poor Children in the County- Palatine

Af Duiham.
An Aft for veiling the Fee Simple and Inherit-

ance of and in the Real Eftatts devifcd by the Will

of MaiyPugh, W^dow, deceafed, frtuate in the

Counties of Carnarvon and Anglcfey, in Truliees

and their Heirs, upon Truft, to compteat the Sales

of fach Pdrts thereof as have been fold iindei the

Dirfftion of the Court of Chancery, and by the tike

Direftfons to fell other competent Parts thereof for

the Payment of the Debts and Incumbrances af-

fcdking the fame Eilatcs, and for laying out the

Surplus of the Money (if any) to arife from fucli

Salts in the Manner and for the Purpofcs therein

expreffed.

And Ten Priratc Afts.

War-OJJice, yune 23, 1 80 1.

Cohlflrcmn Regiment of Foat Guards, Major-General

the Honorable Edward Finch to be Fird Major,

vice, the Earl of Cavan, appointed to the Com-
mand of a Battalion of the 68tli Foot.

Colonel John Calcraft to be Second Major, vice

Major-Gencral Finch.

Lieutenant-Colonel George Hart Dyke to be Cap-
tain of a Company, vice Calcraft.

Captain Jofeph Fuller to be Captain-Lieutenant,

vice Dvke.
Enfign Thomas Roberts to be Lieutenant, vice

Fuller.

68'/' RegitKen/ cf Foot, Major-General Ricliard Earl

of Cavan, from the Coldftream Foot Guards, to

be Colonel Commandant of a Battalion, vice

Lieutenant-Gencral Euftace, dcceafed.

STAFF.
General the Honorable Wiliiafn Harcoiirt to be

Governor of the Royal Military College.

GARRISONS.
•Lieutcnant-General John Earl of Clanricarde to be

,
Governor of FIuU, vice General Harcourt, ap-

• pointed Governor of the Royal Military College.

Lieutenant-Colonel Francis Cunynghame, of the

Coldilream Foot Guards, to be Lientenant-Go-

vernor of Hull, vice Majoj-- General Jones, de-

ceafed.

Lfeutenant-GeneraJ Henry Johnfton to be Governor

of Rofs Callle, in Ireland, vice Lieutenant-Ge-

ncral Euftace, dcceafed.

Commi/^ons In the Militia of the Weft Riding of

Yatk,JignfJ !>y the Lord Lieulenanl.

Fir/! Regimrat.

To le Caplnin,

St. Andrew. Waude, ]un. Efq. Dated March 10,

1801.

To le En/ignt,

Henry Armitage, Gent. Dated November I, iSoo.

Copperthwaite, Gent, Dated December t,

1800.

Second Regimer.t,— To lie Captain,

Captain R^Jclmrd Broome, from the late 3d Weft
York Regiment. Dated Jidy 2, 1798-

To It F.rjlgns,

John Butler Hay, Gent. Dated February 25,

1801.

Thomas Lockwood, Gent. Dated March 25, l8oi.

Third Regiment.

To he Caftaiti,

James RIchardfon Collin:, Efq. Dated April 15,

iSoi.

Tis be Licuteoaat,

Enlign James Winfkill. Dated July 84, iSco.
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7o be Eiifi^ns,

George Ru.Tell Sladdea, .Gent. Dated July 24.,

. 1800.

Tliomas Laiigborne, Gent. Dated Aiijjufl: 35,

1 800.

George Armitagc, Gent. pated December !,

iBoo.

Patrick Coiirov, Gent. Dated April 24, l8oi.

Comm'i/ftons in the Loyal Newborough Volunteer Af-

fociatioii, _/fy«/v/ iji his Mnjejly. Dated June 10,

1801.

Captain G!3-iia Griffith to be Major, vice the Ho-
norable John Wynn, rifigiivd.

Thomas Jones, Elq; to be Captain.

Wilh'am Roberts, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Elias Williams, Gent, to be Enlign.

Robert Thomas Carreg, Gent, to be Adjutant.

Commi/fwn in //« Volunteer Aflbciation of the L'ni-

verlity of Oxford, Jlgned by His Majejly. Dated

May 26, 1 801.

John Nelfon, Gent, to be Lieutenant en Second,

vice Goodenough, promoted.

Commiffions in the Loyal Birmingham Volunteer Af-

fociation,7'^nf(//y His Majejly. Dated /Ipril 2%,

1801.

Lieutenant Lowe Smith to be Captain, vice Vaux,
rcfigned.

Lieutenant Henry Pratt to be Captain, vice Sim-

mons, refigned.

James Napier Watrcd, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Vaux, promoted.

Robert Waktman, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Daniel Clowes, Gent, to be Enfign.

Navy-Office, June ly, 1801.

'T^H E Principal Officers and Commijjloners of His
^ Maje/Jy's Navy da hereby give Notice, that on

Tnejitay the ^oth Injlant, at Tivoo'Clocl:, they tuillput

up to Sjle, at their Office, in Somerfct-Plact, the Hull of

His Alajefly's Fire Bri^ Trimmer, burthen 275 Tons,

<:uitb the Copper on her Bottom, and Majls, Tards, and

Stores, as per Inventory ; now lying at Sinernefs, "where

any Perjom, lui/liin^ to become Purchafers, may have

the Liberty of viewing her during the Common fVorl-

ing-Hours of the Tard
Inventories and Conditions of Sale may be had here

ami at the Yard. R- A. Nelfon.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. Jiii.e 23, 1801.

fuant to an /lH pajfed in the prejint Sejion

of Parliament, Notice is hereby given. That the

Average Price of Three per Centum Reduced An-

nuities, fold at the Bani ff England on this Day,

was £-(>i one-eighth /i^r Cent.im.

By Order of the Cammffftonersfar the Affairs of Taxes,

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

INDENTURES OF APPRENTICESHIP
OF POOR CHILDREN AND OTHERS,
MADE UPON IMPROPER STAMPS,
RENDERED VALID.

Stamp-Office, Somerfct-Place, May 9, i8or.

JIS Majejly^s Commiffioners for managing the

Stamp Duties do hereby give Notice, that, by a

Claufe in an AS of the pnfent Seffion of Parliament,

Cap. 22. it is enai!ed,for Remedy of the Inconvenietue

zL-hich has arifen and may arife to Majlers and Mif-

-pUrfut

N[

IV

trcjfes of Apprciiliccs, and alfo to Apprenticti, in refpeS

to Indentures of Apprenticejhip made for the binding

Poor Children nnd others, "which have, through Mif
take or Inadvertency, been executed upon Stamps of a
different Denomination and lvalue than required by the

feveral Alls relating to the Stamp Duties, and therefore

are not valid or binding on any of the Parties thereto,

that, upon Payment nn or before the ^ ^J} Day of De-
cember i^oi, 'of the FULL RATE OR DUTY
payable on anyfuch Indenture ; or on the ProduSion at

this Office of any Indenture of Appren Iice/hip, tuhere the

fan\ejhall have beenflamped with any Stamp of a higher

Value, though of a different Denomination than is re-

fjuired by L,eiw, nnd tendering thefame to beflumped to

the proper Officer at thefaid Office, everyfuch Indenture

piali beflumped without Payment if tuy Penalty what-
ever ; and being fo Jlampcd with the proper Stamp
('whether done during the Time mentioned therein, or

after the Expiration thereofJJhal/ thereupon be good and
valid, and the Perfons who have incurred any Penalty

by fuch NegleQ or Omiffion, are indemnified againji the

fame, except only in fuch Cafes where any Profeculion

Jhall be now depending.

By Order of the Commiffioners,

John Brcttcll, Secretary.

Hofpital for the Maintenance and Education of
expofcd and deferted Young Children.

June 23, i8ot.

Otice is hereby given, that theflatcd ^larterly Ge-

neral Meeting of the Governors and Guardians of
this Hofpital will be held on Wednefday the \Jl Day of
July i^oi, at One 0' Clod precifely.

By Order,

Morris Lievedey, Secretary.

LONDON DOCKS.
London Dock-Houfe, June 2 2 , 1 80 1

.

'fHE Court of DireBors of the London Dock Com-
pany do hereby give Notice, that a yearly general

Meeting of ihefaid Company "will be held at the Lon-
don Tavern on Wednefday the \fl of July next, at

T'welve o'clock,for the EleSion by Ballot of Twenty-

four DireBors for the Tear enjuing ; and on other

Affairs. Geo. Robinfon, Secretary.

N. B. The Chair to be taken at One 0' Clock, and
the Ballot commence at Two, and clofe at Four 0' Clock

precifcly.

Amicable Society's- Office, Serjcani's-Iim,

Fleet-Street, June 17, 1801.

,/ Special General Court of the Corporation of the

Amicable Society for a Perpetual AJfurance Office,

•will be held at the Society's Houfe, in Serjeant's-Inn,

Fleet-Street, on Wednefday the l^th Day of July next,

at Eleven 0' Clock in the Forenoon precifely , for the Pur-

pofe of taking into further Conjtderation the following

Refolutions, "which "were paffcd at the General ^larterly

Court on the i^th of May Iqfl, and now fland for
Conjlrnialijn by another General Court

:

That the ,Bye-Law No. 28 fc repealed:

That it be a Bye-Law of this Society, " That, In

" future. Five Members . of this Society, Contributort
" on their own Lives, be annually chofen Auditors of
" this Society at the General ^arterly Court next after
" that at "which the DireBors are chofen ; that no An-
" ditorfliall be eligible to ferve more than Tivofuc-
" ceffive Tears, and that every Tear One Member of
" the SocietyJhall be chofen Auditor, who has .never

" ferved that Office before." John Penfam, Re^iffer.
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London, June 20, 1801.

ATOlice it hereby given to the Officers and Ship's Com-
^ • party of His Majejiy's Sloop Spilfin; Michael Sey-

mour, Efq; Cap/aln, -who -x'cre ciBually on board at the

Capture of the French Privateer Heureux Societe, on

the I'/lh April 1800, (in Company with the Telegraph

JJrig,) that an Account of Sales has been depnfucd in

the Admiralty Court, jmrfuant to Ac! of Parliament.

Fras. Wilfon jn(/Hugh M'llraith, Agents.

N
I^ondon, June 20, 1801.

TOtice is hereby given to the Offijrs and Ship's Com-

panies of Bis Majefly's Ships Inconflant, T. F.

Freemantle, and Blanche, H. Hotham, Efqrs. Com-
mandfrs, ivho ivere aflurJty on board at the 'Time of
the Capture of the Ship Fortune, of Philadelphia, on

the ^th of February X'jgj, that an Account of the Pro-

ceeds of the faid Prize has been dfpofted in the Regl/hy

ef the High Court of Ailminilty, agreeable to All of
Parliament.

Francis Wilfoti, J. and A. Atkins, I^ndon,

Agents.

London, June 20, iSoi.

AjOlice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
^^ of His Majefly's Sloop Savage, IV. H. IVebuy,

Efq; Commander, ttiho nvere adually on board the faid
' Sloop at the Recapture of the Tare and Swallow Brigs,

\ft
April i8di, that they will be paid their refpeclive

Proportions of the Salvage of faid Recaptures on her

Arrival in tlie Do'u.ms ; and the Shares not then de-

manded 'u/ill be recalledfor Three Tears to come, at the

Office of Samuel Denton, No. 14, Clement's Inn.

Samuel Denton, London, and Rieliaid Hal-
lilay, Agents.

Plymoutli, May i, iSoi.

IVjOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
-^* ofJIis Majefly's Hired Armed Lugger Plymoul'i,

commanded by Lieutenant D. Pope, ivho 'mere ailunlly

on board al the Recapture of the Brig Pcrfeverance and

her Cargo, the 2t)th March 1801, that an Account of
the Salvage receivedfor thefaid Recapture wilt be de-

pofited in the Rcgiflry of the High Court nj yidiiuralty,

agreeable to A9 of Parliament.

Thos. Lockyer, R. Holmes, and R. end A..

'^ox^XiMi,. Agents.

Plymput]), May 14, iSoi.

^.y^Oticeis hereby given to the Officers and Company
^^ of His Majefly's Hired Armed Lugger Plymouth,

fommandcd by Lieutenant Pope, rvho 'were actually on

hoard at the R'xnptnre of the Brig Perfevertrnce and

her Cargo, the 2()th March l8oi, that they wid be paid

iheir refpedive Proportions of the Salvage arif.Kgfrom
thefaid Recapture on hoard the Plymouth on her ne.\t

.Arrival at Plymouth ; and the Shar.s tot then dniirna'ed

will be lecaUcil at lilr. Thomas Loclyer's O^cc, every

Friday for 7hree Tears to come.

Tlios. Loc!;yer, R. Holmes, and R. and A.
Toiilmin, Agents.

London, June 16, 1801.

'\jOtfci it •hereby•given, that an Account of Sales of
^ ' lie Hull, Materials, and Stores of the Vrow-u

.j'aoba Ida, captnrCfl by His hlajefly's Armed Cutter

.Fox, Robert Balfour, Lieutenant and Commander, on

the Z'jlh of March I 799, will be Jeli'vcred into the Re-

^ifiry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to A3
fif Parliament.

A. H. Steward, of Grmt 7'arnnuth, Agent.

j:3o, 15377- 1^

London, June 16, i8oit
\7Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of

the condemned Part of the Cargo of the Geode
Venners, captured by His Majefly's Sloop of War Scor-

pion, Charles Tinliig, Efq; Commander, and Armed
Lugger jfane, J. H. Tail, Lieutenant and Commander,
on the I'jth il.'uv I79y> will be delivered into the Rc-
giflry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Ad
of Parliament.

A. H. Steward, and W. and J. Fifiiers, of
Great Tannouth, Agents.

I^ondon, June 16, 1801.
lyrOiice is hereby given, that an .elccounf of Sales of

the Rifolution and Cargo, raptured by Hit Ma-
jefly't Ship 'Juno, Ge7rge Dundas, Ffq; Commander,
and Scorpion, Charles Tinling, Efq; Commander, on

,
the l^th May 1799, will be delivered into the Regi/lry

of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Ad of
Parliament.

A. H. Steward, andVf. and J. Fifliers, of
Great I'armouth, Agents.

London, June 16, 1801.
\JOtice is hereby given, that an Account of the Prat

ceeds of the Salvage arif.ngfrom the Recapture of
the Freedom by His Majefly's Sloop of War Seliv, Ro-
bert IVilHarns, Efq; Commander, on the I gth 'March
1801, will be delivered- into the Regiflry of the High
Court of Admiralty, agreeable to A£l of Parliament.

James Harvey and A. H- Steward, of Great
Tarmouth, Agents.

London, June 20, lSoi»
jyfOtice is hereby given to the OJieert and Companies

of His Majefly's Ships Blanche and Inconflant, wh»
were actually on board at the Time of the Capture of
the Fortune, of Philadelphia, an the '^th February 1797,
that they will be paid their rcfpeSive Proportions of the

Proceeds of thefaid Pri-ze as follows :

Blanche, at No. l , Ja;nes-Slrect, Adelphi, on Mon-
day the 6th of July iSoi ; and the Shares not then
demanded wilt be recalled at the fame Place thefrfl
Wednefday in every Month :

Inconflatt, at J. and A- Atlins's, No. 7, Wallrooi,
on Monckiy the bth of July 180 1 ; and the Shares not

then demanded will be recalled there tliefirfl Thurfduy
in every li^onth.

•Francis Wilfon, J. and A. Atkins, Agents.

Lujidou, June 20, 1801.
AJO/ice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Majefty's Ship Argo, James Bowen, Efq;
Captain, that an Account of Smiles of the Independeme,
San Antpnio, and Ajhquin Privateers, afo of Head-
Money-BiUsfor the jVul VcffJs, captured the Xjl and id
of March and the \/l e-f May \'ioo, will be delivered
into the Regiflry of the High Court of Admiralty, agret-

ably to Ad of Parliament.

Denjaniifi Tucker, Charles Robb.

London, June 20, 1801.
AlOtiee it. hereby given to the Offtcert and Company
^ ' of His Majefly's Sl>ip Argo, Jamrt Bowen, Efq;
Captain, tluit an Account of Sales nf the San El Fin-
cenio Lugger, and the San Fernando Letter of Marque
and Cargo, captured on the Zith of Aiigu/r and 20th of
OJokr lafl, will be delivered into the Regiflry -f the

High C'.urt of Admiralty, agreeably to Ad nf Pailio'
ment. J, Eowen, Bfnjftmi'.i Tucker.

i-
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Notice Is hereby given, that the Copartnevfhip formerly

carried on under tlie Firm of Lewthwaite, Watfon,

and Lewthwaite, and latterly under the Firm of Lewth-

waite, Watibn, and Co. Cotton-Manufafturers, at Hawkf-

dale-Eridge, in the Parifh of Dilfton, in the County of Cum-

berland, was this Day mutually diffolved by the now Part-

ners therein; therefore all I'erfons having any Demands

againlt the faid Firms, or either of them, are requeued to

apply for Payment thereof to Mr. Mufgrave Lewthwaite, in

Carlide, or Mr. Thomas Watfon, of Hawkfdale, both in the

County aforefaid : And all Perfons indebted to the faid

Firms, or either of them, are defired to pay their refpeflive

Debts either to the faid Mufgrave Lewthwaite or Thomas
Watfon. Dated the 17th Day of June 1801.

Mufgrave Lewlhivaitetfen.

Thomas Watfon.

Mufgrave Lcwlhwattefjun.

THE Partner(hip lately carried on at Leeds by John

Scott, of Chapel Town, and Thomas Phillips, of Leeds,

as Seedfmen and Corn-Dealers, under the Fiim of Scott and

Phillips, and the Partnerlhip lately carried on at Leeds and

Colne, in the County of Lancafter, by the faid John .Scott,

Thomas Phillips, and John Pliillips, of Colne aforefaid, as

IMillers and Corn-Dealers, under the fame Firm of Scott

and Phillips, were refpeftively, by mutual Confcnt of all

Parties, diffolved as and from Saturday Evening the 13th of

June inllant. Dated this 19th Day of June 1801.

John Scolt.

Thos. Phiinps.

John Phillips.

Liverpool, May 30, 1 801.

^TOtice i> hereby given, that the Partnerlhip heretofore

J_^ carried on between thennderfigned John Lee and Ro-

bert Slater, at Liverpool, as Infurancc-Brokers, under the Firm

of Lee and Slater, hath been this Day diffolved with the

mutual Confentof both Parties. All Perfons who have any

Claims upon or who ftand indebted unio ih- faid Partnerllnii,

are requeffed to fend their refpeflive Accounts, or to pay

their refpcflive Debts unto the nndcrfigned Robert Slater, in

order that the lime may be finally licpiidatcd and fettled.

John Lee.

Robert Slater.

Liverpool, June 17, 1801.

Notice is hereby given, tii,it the Copartnerlhip lirreto-

fore carried on by Robert Chamley and John Cham-
ley, of Liverpool, under the Finn of Robert and John Cham-

; ley, in the F-arthen-Waie and Commidion Bullnefs, is this

Day dilfolved by mutual Confent. All Debts due and

. owing to the i^.id Copartnerlhip are to be paid to 'I'iiomas

•Chamley an:l .'^on,who wiUdifcharge all Debts and Demands
»gainll the faid Concern : As Witnefs our Hands.

1 Robert Chamley.

John Chamley.

\a the Matter of Flenry Sadltir, Henry Bagnell, and Am-
brofe Sadleir, of the City of Corke, Colton-ManufaOurers,

and Copartners in Trade, Bankrupts.

AT a Meeting of the Creditors of the laid Bankrupts,

convened by public Advertifcment in the Dublin Ga-
zette, and held on Friday the Fifth Day of June One thou-

fand eight hundred and one, at the Bulh Tavern, in the City

of Corke, a Propofal having been made by the faid Henry
Sadlcir, on his Ovn feparate Account, to fecurc to the Al-

fignecs, for the Benc6t of the Creditors at large of faid

. Bankrupts, by Payment at Twelve Months, a Sum of

Twelve Thoufand Six Hundred and Sixty-fix Pounds, Thir-
' t«en Shillings, and Fourpence, in Confideration of their af-

f.gnin^ for his Ufc all the Ellate and Eftcfls of the faiJ

Bankrupts, or either of them, or whereof or whereto faid

Aflignees are feifed, or entitled under the CommifTion of

Bankrupt which iffiied agaiuft faid Patties ; the Aflignees

therefore requeff a Meeting of faid Creditors at the^Bufh
Tavern alotefai^l, on Wedncfday the 15th Day of July next,

at One o'clock in the Afternoon, for the Purpofe of valuing
and afcertaining the Amount of faid Eftate and Eifefls, and
thereupon to aifent to or diflent from laid Propofal ; and in

cafe the fame Ihall be affented to, then to confider and.agree

\ffoi\ the Security to be offered, and upon i'uch Meafiirts as

may be thought legal and necelTiry to carry the fame into

Effeft; and Notice is herebv given, that the Commiffioners

appointed under faid Commiffion will meet at the Bulh 'i'a-

vern aforefaid, the Day previous, to wit, Tucfday the Four-

teenth Day of July aforefaid, at Eleven in the Forsnoon, to

receive Proof of Debts.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ALL Perfons having any Claim or Demand on the Lf-

tate and Effefts of Thomas Boys, late of Hendon, and
finceof Bray's-Buildings, Iflington, Sheep Salefman, deceafed,

are requeffed immediately to fend an Account thereof to

Mr. Thomas Boys, jun.of Newgate-Market ; or to Mr. Wil-
liam Ciiapman, No. 23, Penton-Strect, Pentonville ; or to

Mr. John Jones, No. 18, Well Smithfield : And all Perfons
who Hood indebted to the faid Thomas Boys at the Time of

his Deceafe, are requeffed immediately to pay the fame to

the laid Executors, or to the faid John Jones, who is autho-
riled to receive the fame.

June 17, rSor

AIjL Perfons who have any Claims upon the Eftate of

the late Edward Cooke, Efq; Captain of His M.%-
jclty's Ship La Sybitle, are delired to deliver in the Particu-

lars of the lame to Jimes Sykes, Efq; of Arundel-Street,

Strand, by whom they, will be forthwith difcharged.

IN purfiance of a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe intituled Whitehead agdnll Harmau,

Pilgrim Francis liherwood, (the Son of Francis ffhcrwuod,

lormcrly of the llle of Wight, Officer of the Curtoms, and
Mary his M^ifc, both long fince deceafed,) if living, or in

cafe he is dead, his peifonul Reprefentative or Reprefenta-

tives is or are, on or before the 20th of July 1801, to come
before Peter Holford, Efq; one of the Mafters of the faid

Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, and make out their Right or Claim to

certain Legacies hcqucathed to the faid Pilgrim Francis liher-

wood by the Wills of James Garden and Eliiabeth Owen,
or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the

Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe wherein John Grant is Plaintitf, and

I'homas Batt and Peggy his Wife and others are Defendants,

it was, among other Things, referred to Nicholas Smith, Efq;
one of the Matters of the faid Court, to inquire, what
Brothers and Siffers of Auguffine Hay ter, late of Littleton,

in the County of Hants, Yeoman, deceafed, (who died on or

about the 18th Day of Januaiy 1782,) and Children of fuch

Brothers and Sillers, and alio what Children of any decealed

Brother and Sifter ol the faid Auguffine Hayter \j£vt living

at the Time of making his Will, dated the 22d Day of De-
cember i-Si.and at his Death, and'alfo at the Time of tile

Death of Sarah Hayter, his Widow, (who died on or about
the id Day of November 1796,) and which of fuch Brothers
and Sifters were living and which of them were dead, and
who are their Perfonal Rcprefentatlves, and what Children
or Defcendants they refpe£tivcly left .> All and every Pcrlon
and Perfons claiming to be related to the faid Auguffine
Hayter, in any of tlie Degrees aforefaid, are defired foi thwith
to come in, either j^erfonally or by their Solicitors, and prove
their faid Relationlliip before the fiiid Maffcr, .at his Cham-
bers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe wherein John Grant is Plaintiff, and

Thom.as Batt and Peggy his Wife and others are Defendants,
any Perfon or Perfons claiming to be next of Kin of Sarah
Hayter, late of Littleton, in the Connty of Hants, the
Widow of Auguffine Hayter, late of the fame Place, Yeo-
man, both deceafed, living at the Time of the Death of the
faid Sarah Hayter; which happened on or about the 2d Day
of November 1796, of the Perfonal Reprefentative or Rcpre-
fentatlves of fucliof her next of Kin who are dead, is or are

forthwith to come in, either perfonally or by their Solicitors,

before Nicholas Smith, Efq; one of the Matters of the faid

Court, at his Chambers in Soutliampton-Buildings, Chan-
ccry-Lane, London, and .make cut their Kindred.

PUrfuant to a 'Decree of His Majeffy's Court of Ex*
chequer at Weftiuinfter made in a Caufe intituled

Bucklce verfus Dalby, tilt Creditors and Legatees of Henry
BuckJec, hte yf Weil!j"m> in tlie County of Effci, Gentle-
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man, dcceafcd, are forthwith to come in before Abel M05 fey.

Efq; the Deputy-Remembrancer of the laid Court, at his

Chambers in the Exchequer-Office, Inner-Temple, London,

and prove their Debts, and claim their Legacies, or in Default

thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery-

made in a Caufe wherein Mar;' Duroure and EHzabeth

Duroure, Infants, by their next Friend, are Plaintifi's, and

Sarah Duroure, Widow, and John Englilh Dolben, Efq; are

Defendants, tlie Creditors of John Duroure, late of Twy-
ford, near Winchefler, in the County of Hants, Efq; de-

ceafed, are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts Ijefore

AlexanderPopham.Efq; oneof the IWaflersof the faid Court,

at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancerj'-Lane,

London, or in Default thereof they \viU be excluded the

Benefit of the faid Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commidion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth

againft John Kayle, of Great St. Helens, in the City of

London, and of Chepftow, in the County of Monmouth,
Money-ScrivcDcr, Dealer and Chapman, arc defired to meet

the Affignees of the faid Eanlivupt's Eflate and EfTefls on

the Friday the a6th of June inllaut, at Twelve o'clock a;

Noon, at the Crov.-n and Anchor Tavern, Leadenhall-Strcet,

London, to afTcnt to or diflent from the laid Affignees felling

by private Contraft the faid Bankrujjt's ElJate and Intercil

in certain Leafehold Prcmifcs in fJrent St. Helens aforefaid
;

c>nd alfoto alTent to or diflent from the faid Affigncts com-
menc.ng, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law
01 in Equity for Recovery of any fart of t!ie faid Bank-
rupt's EltJtc and Efl'efts; or to compounding, fubmiltingto

Arbitration, or othcrwife agreeing any Matter or Thing re-

lating thereto ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commidion of Bankrupt awarded and illued againft

Vincent D'Oliveira, of Princes-Street, near the Bank, in the

City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are de-

fired to meet the Affignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and

Effefls on the 29th Day of June inflar.t, at Six o'Clock in

the Evening, at the George and Vulture Tavern, George-

Yard, Lombard-Street, in the City of London, to afTent to

or diJfent from the faid Affignees confirming, paying, r.nd

difcharging a Debt contracted for Premiums on Infurances

ctfefled on the faid Banknipt's Property, by a certain Perfon :

and alfo to the faid Affignees commencing, profecuting, or

defending any Suit or Suits at Law or -in Equity for Reco-

very of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and EtTefts;

or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or other-

wife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating tliereto ; and

on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiffion of Bahkrupt awarded and ilTued againfl

Philip D:ivies, late of Blackfriars-Road, in the County of

Surrey, but now of the King's-Bench Prifon, Hatter, Linen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, arc defned to meet the Allig-

tices of the Eftate and Effefts of 4hc faid Bcnkrupt on the

Monday the 19th of June inllant, at Twelve o'clock at

Noon, at the Baptid-Hcid Coffce-Houfc, in Aldcrmanbury,
London, in order to afTent to or diifent from the faid Affig-

nees commencing, profecuting or defending any Suit or

".Suits at i.awor in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the

f.tid Bankrupt's EHate and Effc^s; and iihb to their com-
pounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or olhcrwifc agreeing

?'iy Matter or Thing rebting thereto; and on other fpecial

Affairs.

THE\ Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded, and illiicd againd
William Ewinsand William James, both of Birmingliam, in

the County of Warwick, Compnfrlion Ornament Manu-
faOwrcrs, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, are defired to

iv.eet the Affignees of the Eflutc and Effcfts of the faid

Bankrupts on Monday the S9th Day of June inllant, at the

Houl't of Mrs. Martha Wooldridgc, the Red-Lion, in Park-
.Street, Bir.pingham aforefaid, in order to alfent to or tllirent

-.from the faid Affignees commencing, profecuting, or uc-

friiding any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovcrj-

-cf any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eflate and Effects; or

10 the ccinpouo*;uig, fuboitting to Arbitration, or othtnvifc

agreeing, any Matter or Thinj; relating thereto; and parti-

cularly relative to divers Houfehold Furnitii.e and other

Effefts, pofrelTed and ufed by the faid Vniliiiii James for fc-

veral Years pad ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

WHercas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iffiied forth againft Samuel Howard, of the Town

of Bradford, in the County of Wilts, Carpenter, Dealer and

Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quited to furrender himfelf to the Comminioncrs in the faid

Commiffion named, or the major Part of them, on the lolh

and nth of July next, and on the 4th of Augiifl foll»wing,

at Kvc of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the faid

D.iys, at the Cbridopher Inn andTavcrn,in the City of Bath,

and make a full Difcover>' and Dilclofure of his Eftate

and Effefls; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

chufe Affignees, and at the La(l Sitting the faid Bankrupt
is required to finifl) his Examination, and the Creditors arc

to allt:nt to or dilTent from the Allowance of liis Certificate.

All Perfbns indebted to the faH Bankrupt, or that have

any of his EtlVfls, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to

wbom the Commiffioners Ihatl appoint, but give Notice to

Melfrs. Shephaid and Adlington, Attornie^, Gray's-Inn-

Square, London, or to Mr. Sheppard, Attorney, Bath.

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankiiipt is awarded and
ilfued forth againft Peter Coiiiilh, of Taunton, in

the County of Somerfet, Cooper, Timbcr-Mc-^chaiit, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to furrender himfelf to the Commiffioners in the

faid Commiffion named, or the major Part of them, on the

30th of June inftant, at Ten in the Fore: oon,on the ift of

July next, and on the 4th of Aug'jft follovnng, at Eleven in

the Forenoon, at the Market-Houfe Tavern, in Taaiiton, in

the County of Somerfet, and make a full Difcovery and
Difclofuie of his Eftate and EffeOs ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at the Laft
Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifli his Examin-
ation, and the Creditors are to aiTent to or difTci.t from the
Allow-ance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the
faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effefts, are not to

pay or deliver the fame but to whom tlie Comntiffioners

fh:.ll appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Kinghke, of Taunton
aforefaid.

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankntpt is awarded and
iffiied forth againft James Connard.of Piccadilly, in

the County of Middlclex, Cutler, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-

render himfelf to the Ccmmiflioners in the liod Commiffion
named, or tl'.e m.ijor Part of them, on the 2^th Day of
June inftant, at One o'CIotk in the Afternoon, on the 7th cf
July next, and on the 4lh of Auguft fjllowing, at Twelve at
Noon, at Gui.'dhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and
Difclofure of his Eftate and Effefl>; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debt-s and at
the Second Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at the Laft Sitting
the faid Bankrupt is nquiicd tofir.irti his Examination, and
the Creditors are to alUnt to or diifent from the jVllowance
of his Certificate. Ail Perfons mdcbted to the fiid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effefts, are not to pav or de-
liver the fame but to whom the Commiffione.-s (li.ill apjKiint,

but give Notice to Mellrs. Wiight and Eoviii, Ciiancery-
l.ane.

TT/Herras.a Commiffion of Bankrnpt is an-arded .ird

VV iffiied forth againft Edv/aid ^icklin and John Niek-
lin, both of Tipton, in the County of .Stifford, Mcalmeu
and Copartners, and they being declared Bankrupts arc
hereby required to furrender themfclves to the Cbnimif-
fioners in the faid Commiliion named or the major Part of
them, on the lo'.h Day of July neit, at Five o'CIotk in the
Afternoon, on the iiih of the fame Month, and on tJie 4th
Day of Auguft follov.-ing, at Eleven of the C|..-ck in the
Forenonn at the Shakefpcaie Tavern, in Birmingham, in the
the County of Warwick, and .-riake a full Difeovery and Dif-
clofure of their Eilate and Ellcfts; when and wlieie the Cre-
ditors are (o come prepared to pi-ove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at the Laft Sit-
ting the faid Bankitipts are required to finilh their
EisminalioD, and the CrcJitOfS arc to alfent to or Jilltut
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in:-A t!i« Allowance 01" thck CcrtifiLVle. x\ll Perlons in-

<l<;l)tcd to tlie fii.Kl Bankr-.'pts, or tliat have anj' <>t their

K/Tcfts, aie not to pay «i- deliver the f.uTie but to whom the

Commidioncislhall appoint, bnt give Notice to Mr. Wil-

ii.im Johnlbn, Attorney, Inner-Temple, Loajoa, or Mr.

R. Homer, Attorney at Law,Dndley.

WHercas a ComniiUlon oF Bankrupt t5 awarded and

idued forth a^ainfl James Evans, of Mauifield W'ood-

liDUle, in tlic Coinny ol' Nottingham, Holier, Dealer and

Chapman, and he bciuj; declarcd'a Bankrupt is hereby re-

(luired lo furrender himfelf to the Commiflioncrs in the faid

CommiHion named, or the major I'art of them, on the I.ilh

and 14th < r July next, and on tlie 4th of Anguft following,

at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of tlie ia d

Days, at the Honi'e ol" Mrs. Killer, the l\i!ich-Eovvl, in

Nottinglr.un, and make a fuU Difcovery and DifcloCure of

hisEllate and ElfecU; when and where the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second .Sit-

ting to chufe Affignees; and at ihe Laft Sitting the i'aiu Ear.k-

nipl is req\iired to fiai;!? his EN;imination, and the Cre-

ditors are to ain.nt lo it di i-.nt frcrn the Allowance of

his Certifie.ae. All P> rli.n-. iiulcbttd to the (aid Uanknipt,

or that have any of hi.; I'll .t'ts, ate not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the Cumriiinoners (hall apjloint, but

!>ive Notice -to Mefli-.s. i'.'iacjoiigati and Hunter, Lincoln's-

fnn.or to Mr. Middlemore, .Solicitor, Nottingham,.

fHercas a Conimiflion of Bankrhpt is awarded and

illiied forth atiainll Noiman Cutler, of White's-

Giounds, in the Paril'h of Berniondfey, in the Comity of

Surrey, Spanini Leather-Dreliir, Dealer and Chapman, and

he being declared a Eanknipt is hereby required za fnr-

render himftlf to the Comniidiouers in the faid ComnilTion

-named, ot the major Pnit of them, on the 4th and 7th of

July next, and on the 4t!i of .^n guft foIlow;ii», at Ten in the

Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a

full Difcovcry and Dil'clolurc of his Ellate and Eff'eas ; when
and where the Creditors are lo come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the .Second Sitting to cluile AfTignees,

and at the X-a(l Sitting the faid Binkrapt is required to

fniilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or

dilTent from the Allowance of his Ceitificate. All Perlbns

indebted lo the faid Bankrupt, or .that have any of his Ef-

tefts, arc not to pay or deliver' the fame but to whom the

CommilTioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Fowler,

. Lambeth-Road, .E-jrrey.

'Hereas a Coniir-liHon of Banknipt is awarded and

ifTued forth af;ainll Robert Hawkins, of the Town
of Kingfton-npon-Huil, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man, Lud he bein;^ dsclared a Blnkrupt is hereby required

to Uurender himl'elf to the CommifGoners in the faid Com-
niilTion named, or the major Part of thcsi, on the 30th of

June inflant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, on the ill

of July neit, at 'iVni o'clock in the Forenoon, and on
-he 4th' ot Auguft following, at One in the Affcrnoon, at

the rlonlc ol'john Clarkfon, the \Vhi;e-Hart Tavern, in.

Silver-Streit, in the Town of Kingfton-upon-HuU, and make
a full Dilcovcry and Difclofure of his ElKite and fithas;.

when ar.d where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at tljcf^econd Sitting to eluife AfTignees, and

it the l.aft Sitting the laid Eankiupt is rcijuired to finidi his

H.\ainination, and the Creditors are to alPent to-or diilcnt

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted

to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his ElFeifls, arc

. not to.p.ry or deliver the fame -but to whom the Commif-
fioneri Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Robert Sand-

witli. Attorney at Law, in Hull.

WHercas a Coinn-iffion of Bankrupt is awarded .ilid

ilhied forth jgaina Nathaniel "Cooke, of Charlcs-

•.Street.'.'V.'cflminftcr, in the County of Middlefex, Army"
' Broker, and- he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

to furrender himfelf to the CoinmiHioncrs in the faid Com-
tnilTion named, or the major Part of them, on the 30th of

jiineinl'tant, at Ten of- the Clock in the Forenoon, on the
nth Day of July nest, and on the 4th Day of Auguff
following, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Gtiildhall,

- London, and make a full Difeovei7 and Drrdofure of his

Ellate and Elfeifts; when and where the Creditors are to

come prcpafed lo prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

»»itig to chufe- Aflignee.s, and at the Lall Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is required to finifii his Examination, and th-

Creditors are to allent to or dident from the Allowance Vl

his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,

or that have any of his Etfeft., arc not to pay or deliver the

fame but to w'hom the Commhhoners fliall appoint, but give

Notice to Mr. Monklioufe, No. 44, Howland-Sireet, Fitzroy-

Square.

WHereas a Commilfion of Bankrupt is awarded and

ifTued forth againft John Hawkins, lite of Newhury,
in the County of Bcrki, Dealer and Cha;-)n)nn, and he being

declared a Bmkrupt is hereby re<|nived to <"urrender hicifclt

to the Commilllo'iiers in the faid Comniifhon nimed, or t!t<-

imjor Part of them, on the •;cth Day of June inftant, on the

[5th Day of July next, and on the 4th Day of AuguO fol-

lowing, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of

the fai;i Day, at.Guiidhall, London, and make a full Dif-

covery and Difelo.''ure of his Ertate and EifeOs ; when and
vvlici-e the Creditors are to coins prepared to prove their

Deiils, and at the Second Sitting to chufe AfTignecs, and at

the Lafl Sluing the faiti Bankrupt is required to finilTi his

Esaniination, and the Creditors are to alfcnt to or dilTent

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted

to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his EtTcfts, .ur

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commlf-
ficncrs (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Bcxwell, Litll'-

Gtorgt-Street, Minories, or Mr. A. Keys, James's Court,

Bury-Streei, Saint Maty-Axc.

WHereas a ComniilTion of Bankrupt is awarded anj
illiicJ forth againO Jofeph I'e^ron, of Bir.ningham,

in the County of Warwick, Tin-Plate Worker, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankjupt is hereby re-

quired to furrender himfelf to the Commilfioners in the faid

Commidion named, or the major Part of them, on the lOtii

of July next, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, on the nth
of the fame Month, and on the 4th of Auguft following, at

Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Shakelpcu
Tavern, in New-Street, in Birmingham aforefuid, and make
a full Difcoveiy and Difclofure of his Eflate and EfTefts

;

when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to

prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Aflig-

nees, and at the Lalt Sitting the I'aid Banknipt is requirexi

to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors aie to allent

to or diilcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate. All

Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any-

of his Ktlec^.s are not to pay or deliver the fame hut to

whom the Com niidianers ihall appoint hat give Notice to

Mr. James Dolphiji, No. 45, . New-Street, in Birmingham
aforefaid.

WHereas. a Commidiim of Bankixpt is awarded artd

ilTucd forth againft Richard Hilll-cad, of Horfliim,

in the County of Surrey, Victualler, De dcr and Ch'apma(;,

and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fur-

ren'd<:r him.''c3f to the CommilTioners in the f.ud ComiTjiiTion

named, or li.e major Part, of them, on 26th of Jme iu-

ftant, on the 4th of July next, and on the 4lh of Augiift

follovving, at Ten of the Clock in t! .- Forenoon on c:xh of

the faid Days, at GHiMh.ill, London,' and makt a full Di*"-

covcry and Difclofure of his Efl-ate and EffeOs; when and
where the Creditors ere to come pi'-pared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ch'.ilc Ailignees, and at tlje

Ljift Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finiOihisF'sainiu-

ation, and tlie Creditors aic to afl'jnt to or diircntfroni ti)e

Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons, indebted to the

faid Bankrupt, or that have awy of his EfTefts, we not to

pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Comniifhoners

IhaU appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Bromley, of Waltoii-

on-Tbames, or ATr. Smith, 01 Fur^iival's-Inu.

THereas a CoeimilTion of Bauknipt is awarded and
"llucd forth agaiiift Thomas Marfh, of Old Comp-

ton-Street, .Soho, in the County of Middlefex, Taylor, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required .to furrender himfelf to the ConjniilTiioners in the

faid Cottiraidion named, or the major Part of them, on the

4th and -nth of July next, and on the 4th of Auguft fol-

lowing, at Twelve at Noon on each Day, at Guildhall,

London, and make a ftiU Dil'c.vcry and Difclofnre of his

Ertate and EiTcfls; when and where the Creditors arc to

eonie prepared to prove ihcirDebts, and at the Second Sit-

ti'Jg to. chufe AHignceSj.-.nd at the Laft Bitting the faid Bank-

\\
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rupt ii required to Hnilli his txjmmation.diid tlic Creditors are

toafliwtto or ilillcnt from the Allowance of his Certificate.

All Perfons indthtwd to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any
of, his P.ffcfts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to

whom the CommilTioDers iTiall appoint, but give Notice to

Air. Chapman Burl;cr, Thanet-Place, Temple-Bar.

WH-;cas a Co;iimiirion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iducd foi'tli .-gainftjofeph Angus, of the Strand, in

the Coimty oi jMiddlefix, Carver and Gilder, and lie heing
declared a Bankrupt is hereby requhed to furrendet himfelf
to the Commiffioners in the laid CommilTion named, or the
major Part of them, on the i6ih of June inftant, on the
4th of July next, and on the 4th of Auguft following, at Ten
o'Clock'ih the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London,
and make a Full Difcoverj- and Difclolure of his F.flate and
iiffeOs; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second .'fitting to chu(c Al-
fignce^and.-it thel.aft Sitting the f.iid Bankrupt is required

lo finilli his E.'camination, and the Creditors are to allcnt to

or dlHent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per-
Ibns indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his

Efleifts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the
Commiilioners lliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Pick-
ering Pudding-Lane, London.

"^TTHcreas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and

yV itlued forth againft Stephen Artaud tlie Younger, of

Pinner, in the County of Middlel'cx, Shopkeeper, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender

himlelf to the Commiilioners in the ibid CommilTion named,
or the major Part of them, on the 17th of June inllant,

on the 2d of July next, and on the 4th of Auguft following,

at Twelve o'clock at Noon on each of the faid Days, at

Guildhall, London, and make a i'ull Difcovery and Difclofnie

ol' his Elfate and Effects; when and where the Cieditors

are to come preparcil to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chufc AfTgnecs, and at the l^aft Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to allcnt to or dilllnt from the Allowance of his

Certificate. All Perlbns indebted to the faid Banknipt, or

that Inve any of his Effefts, are not to pay or deliver the

iame but to whom the Commiftioners Iliall appoint, but

^ive Notice to Mr. Jones, Duke-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-

Fields.

TH F. Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
av.'arded and ilTned agsinlf Thomas Charters, of Haydon-

Square.in the County of Middlefex, Merchant, (trading under

the Firm of Thomas Charters and Co.) intend to meet on

the pth Day of July next, at Twelve of the Clock at

Noon, at Guildhall, London, by Further Adjournment
from the 20th Day of June inlfant,) in order to take the I.all

Examination of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where ho is

required to furrender himfelf, and make a full Difcovei7

and Difclofure of his Ellate and Etfeas, and finilh his Exa-

mination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved

their Debts, are to come prepaied to prove the fame, and,

with thofe who have proved their Debts, alfcnt to or dilTent

from the Allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commidioners in a CommiiTlon of Bankrupt
awarded and iiTued forth againii William Seoffield, of

Portfea, in the County of Soutlnmpton, Tailor and Slnp-

fellcr, intend to meet on the 27th of Jane inftant, at Eleven

of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by

Further Adjcui-nment from the 20th Day of June in-

ftant,) in ordct.to take the Laft Examination of the faid

Bankrupt; when and where be is required to furrender

himfelf and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his

Eftate and EfTeits, and finilh his Examination; and the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the lame, and, with thofe who have

proved their Debts, alTent to or dilfeiU from the Allowance

of his Certificate.

1~*HE Commiilioners in a CommilTion of Banknipt

awarded aa.i iliiicd forth againft John Houlding, late

of Prelton, in the County-Palatine of I.ancafter, Dealer

in Liquors and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1 8th Day
of July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London, (by Further Adjournment from the 20th

Day of June infVant,) in order to take tile Laft Examination
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of the faid Bankrupt ; when »nd where he is required

furrender himfelf and make a full Difcovery and Difclofi

of his Ellate and EfTefts, and finilh his Examination ; a

the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts a

to come prepared to prove the lame, and, with thofe wl
have already proved their Debts, alTent to or diflent from tl .

Allowance of his Certificate.

'"r~'HE Commidioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

\_ awarded and idued forth again ft Ed w.aid Coveney, late

ot .Saint Mar\' at Hill, Lower 'Ihames-Strcet, in the City of

London, Viifluallcr, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 27th of June inlUnt, at 'I'en in the Forenoon, at Guild-

hall, London, (by Adjouinnient from the 20th Inftant,)

in order to take the Lalt Examination of the laid Bank-
rupt; when and where he is required to furrender himfelf

and make a full Dif.ovcry and Difelofiiie of his I'ftate and
EHcfts, and finilh his Examination ; aud the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the fume, and, n itii thofe who have proved their

Debts, adent to or dilTent from the Allowance of his Cer-
tificate.

TH E Commidioners In a Commidion of Bankrupt
awardeil and idued forth againft George Morton, of

Long Acre, in the County of Middlefex, Coach-Maker, in-

tend to meet nn the 14th of July next, at Ten in the Fore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the
Edate and Efi'cfts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where
tlu; Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be dil'allowcd.

T"*
H E Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifliied forth againft Jofeph Cooper, of

Wild-Court, in the Parilh of St. Giles in the Fields, Printer,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th of July
nest, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Dividend of tl'e Eftate and EtTe^s of tlie faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, or

they will be excluded the Benefit of the fjid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awardeil and idtied forth againft Samuel Bourn, of

Spalding, in the County of Lincoln, Grocer, Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th of July next,

at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in

Spalding afoiefaid, in order to make a Final Dividend of

the Eftate and Effecfs of the faid Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be difallowed.

THE Commidioners in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and iffued forth againft William Pretyman,

of Great Tower-Street, in the City of London, Coop*r,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th of July-

next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and
EfTefts of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit

of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not tlicn proved will

be difallowed.

TH E CommilTioncrs in a Commidion of Bankrupt
awarded and iffued forth againft Robert Richardfont

(Partner with Edward Strickland,) of Corporation-Row,
St. John-Street, in the County of Middlefex, MercJiant,

Japannrr, Dealer and Chapman, (carrying on Trade uodcr
the Firm of Strickland and Richatdfon,j intend to meet on'

the 2ift of July ncxt,_at One in the Afternoon, atCuildhall, ^^'X'J^
London, to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effcfls of the

faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of th- laid

Dividend. And all CUimt not then proved will be dilal-

lowcd.

#;
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THE Commiinoners in a Coinminion of Bankrupt

awarded and iH'ued forth a^ainft Henry Holroyd, late

of Greenwich, in the County of Kent, Hoop-Bender, Dealer -

and Chapman, intend to meet on the l8th of July next, at

Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend

of the Eftate and ERias of the faid Bankrupt ; when and

where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, arc to come prepared to prove tlie fame, or they will

be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

THE CommifTioners in a Commidlon of Bankrupt

awarded and iHiied forth againft Jpfeph Well, of

Drury-I.ane, in the County of Middlefex, Taylor, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on the ift Day of Auj;ufl

next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-

hall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the

Eflate and Effifts of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where

tlie Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

to come prepared to prove the fame or tliey will be excluded

tlie Benefit of the iaid Dividend. And all Claims not then

proved will be difallowed.

TH E Commirtioners in a Commiftion of Bnnknipt

awarded and ilfued fortli againll John Tompibn, late

of Craven-Street, in the Strand, in the County of Middle-

itx, Viclualler, Denier and Chapman, (late Partner with

Theodore Allen, late of the fame Place, Viaualler,) intend

TO meet on the 14th Day of July next, at Ten o'Clock

in tbe Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make

a Final Dividend of the Eflate and Eirefls of the faid

Bankrupt ; when and where tlie Creditors, who have not

already pioved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid

Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be iiH'il-

lowed.

TH E CommlHioners in a Conimidlon of Bankrupt

awarded and illued forth againft Edward Wilkinfon

and WiUiam Dudley, of Charing-Crofs, in the County of

Middlefex, Vintners, Dealers, Cliapmcn, and Copartners, in-

tend to meet on the 14th of July next, at Ten in the J'ore-

noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Di-

vidend of the Elhte andErtl-asof the litid Bankrupts; when

and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will

he excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

WHcrcas the afting Commifhoners in the CommilTion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilUied forth againfl Wil-

liam Buddie tlie Younger, of Clienits-Strect, in the Parilh of

fiaipt Giles in the Fields, in the County of Middlefex, Car-

penter, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right

Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain, that the faid William Buddie the Younger hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the Direflions of the

feveral Afls of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This

is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an AQ pafTcd in the

Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will

be allowed and confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefsCaufe

be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 14th Day of July

next.

WHereas the afling Commiinoners in the CommifHon
of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againft Ben-

jamin Flefiier, of Liverpool, in the County-Palatine of Lan-
cafter, Druggift, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the

Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, that the faid Benjamin Flelhcr hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according ti> the DireOions of the

feveral A£ls of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;

This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an A(\ palfcd in

the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, his Certificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Ai\ directs, unlets

Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or before the 14th Day of

July next.

WHereas the afling Commidioners in the Commitlion
of Bankrupt awarded and ilfued forth againft Tho-

mas Wintcrbourn and Charles Gardner, of Carey-Street,

near Chancery-Lane, in the County of Middlefex, Taylors,

Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to the

Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, that the faid Thomas Wintcrbourn hath in

all Things conformed himfelf according to the Direflions of

the feveral Afls of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
Tills is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Afl palled in the

Fifth Year of His late Majclly's Reign, his Certificate will

be allowed and confirmed as the faid AH direfls, unlefs

Caiile be (hevyn to thp contrary on or before the J4th Day
of July next.

WHereas the aAing Commirtioners in a Commidioii
of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth againft John

Clark of Shoe-Lane, in the City of London, Carpenter, Dealev
and Ch.ipman, have certified to the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
faid John Clark hath in all Things conformed himltif ac-
cording to the Directions of the feveral Arts of Parliament
made concerning Banki-upts; This is to give Notice, that,
by virtue of an Ail palled in the Fifth Y«ar of His late

Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the faid Aft direOs, unlefs Caufe he Ihewn to the
contrary on or before the 14th Day of July next.

Tiinted by Andrew Straiian, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Price One Shilling and Sixpence. ]
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The London Gazette.

^uMtQ)el5 h^ aut})orttp»

From dieiSftiap June 23, to ©atUrDag June 27, iSor.

JVeJlminJler, jfune 24, iSoi.

THIS Day the Lords being met, a MeflTage was
fent to the Honorable Houfc of Commons by

Sir Francis Molyneux, Gentleman Ufher of the
Black Rod, acquainting them, thai The Lords, au-

thorifed by virtue of His Maje/ly^s Contmiffion for de-

claring His Royal AJfent to feveral ASs agreed upon hy

both Houfes, do defire the immediate Attendance of the

Honorable Houfe in the Houfe of Peers to hear the Com-
mijfion read; and the Commons being come thither,

the faid Commiffion, empowering the Lord Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and ffveral other Lords therein

named, to declare and notify the Royal Affcnt to

the faid Afts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Aflent given to

An Aft for granting to His Majcfty the Sum of
Two Hundred Thoufaiid Pounds to be iffued and
paid to the Governor and Company of the Bank of
England, to be by them placed to the Account of
the Commiflioneis for the Reduftion of the National
Debt of Great Britain.

An Att for indemnifying fuch Pcrfons as, fiucc

the Firft Day of February One thoufnnd feven

hundred and ninety-three, have aftcd in the appre
bending, imprifoning, or detaining in Cuftody in

Great Britain, of Perfons fufptfted of High Trea-
fon or Treafonable Pradticcs.

An Acl to amend feveral A6ls for raifing a Mi
litia Force in Scotland.

An Act for altering the I^nws now in Force re-

lating to the Importation and Exportation of Cop
per; for repealing certain Duties and Drawbacks
on.fuch Importation and Exportation, and for fiil)-

ftituting new. Duties and Drawbacks in lieu thereof.

An A(Jl to continue for Twenty-one Yiars, and
from thence to the End of the then next Seffion of
Parliament, the Terfn, and alter and enlarge the
Powers of Two Afts paffcd in the Eighth and
Twenty-fifth Yeare of the Reign of His prefent

Majefty, for amending and widening feveral Roads
leading from the Town of Biihop's CalUe, and from
Montgomery, to the Turnpike- Road at Wcllbury,
and frcm BrdiStoii to the Turnpike- Road at MiiV
fterlcy, in the feveral Counties of Salop, Radnor,
and Montgomery, and feveral others tliereiu-men-

tiontd, in the Counties 0/ Salop and Montgomery ;

and alfo for widening, repairing, altering, and di-

verting other Roads in the faid Counties of Salop

and Montgomery.
An Aft for making and maintaining a Road from

the Turnpike- Road leading fiom Bolton to Black-

burn, at or near to the Lamb Inn, otherwife Flet-

cher's Public-Houfc, in the Townlhip of Sharpies,

In the Parifh of Bolton-in-the-Moors, to tlie Turn-
pike Road leading from Prefton to Blackburn afore-

faid, at or near to Brindk-Lane End, otherwife

Foolo-Lane End, in the Townlhip of H ighton, in

the Parlfli of Leyland, all in the County Palatine of
Lancafter.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, and iiiclofmg the

Open Common Fields, Meadows, Paftures, and
other Commonable Lands atid Wade Grounds, in

the Parifli of Louth, in the County of Lincoln.

And Two Private Afts.

Wejlmwfer, June I j, i8or.
'<•

THIS Day the Lords being met, a Meltage was
fent to the Honorable Houfe of Commons Iv

Sir Francis Molyneux, Gentlcm.m Ufher of the
Bhuk Rod, acquainting them, that The Lords, au-
thorifed ly virtue of His Majefly's Corurr.iffionfor de-

claring His RoyalAJent tofeveral A3s agreed upon by
both Houfes, do defire the immediate Attendance of this

Honorable Huufe in the Hmife of Peers to hear (he Com-
mijfion read ; and the Commons being come thither,

the faid CommKilon, enrrpowering tl'c Lord Arrh-
biOiop of Canterbury, the Lorcj High Clianceh r

of Great Britain, and feveral other Lords therein '

flamed, to declare and notify t)ie Royal AflVnt to

the faid .\fts, was read accordingly, and the Royal

-

Aflent given to ' '

' ' . 1

An Aft for enaWing Mis Majefty. to 'railCijth^"!

Siuii of Two Millions for tUc Ufcs and PiJrppCn?*'

thetein-nicntiontd.

An Aft for railing tlie Sum of Six ft^illions Five
Hiuidrcd Thoufaiid Pounds b\ Loa: s or Exche-
quer-Bills, for the Service of Great Biitain for the .

Year One thoufand ei^ht hundred and one.

An Aft for railing the Sum of Three Millions by
Loans ot Exchcquer-BUls, for the Service of Great
Britain for the Year One thoufand ci^hl h.;:'.drcd

and one.
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An Aa foi- ilireaing tlie Application of feveral

Sums grantcil by Parliament to the Dublin Society,

and to the Farming Societies in Ireland.

An Aft for granting to His Majefty certain

Sums of Monty out of the Confolidated Fund of

Great Britain, and out of the Confolidated Fund

of Ireland, for applying certain Monieb therein

mcntiontd, for the Service of the Year One thou-

fand eight luindrtd and one, and for further, appro-

priating the Supplies granted in this Sefilou of Par-

liament.

An A& for extending the Period of Preference

granted and continued by feveral Afls to Bodies

Corporate and Perfons for the Redemption of the

I,aiid Tax; and to amend an Aft of the Thirty-

eighth Year of the Reign of His preftnt Majefty

for granting an Aid to His Majefty by a Land Tax.

An Acl for regulating, until the Twentieth Day
of May One thoufand eight hundred and two, the

Allowance of Drawback on the Exportation from

Ireland of Britifh Plantation Sugar, and for allow-

ing certain Drawbacks on Sugar exported from

Ireland, and for allowing Britifh Plantation Sugar

to be warchoufed in Ireland.

An Atl to permit the Exportation of Tea to

Ireland without Payment of any Duty, under cer-

tain Reftridtions.

An Aft for transferring the Receipt and Ma-
nagement of certain Duties on Certificates for wear-

ing Hair- Powder or ufing Armorial Bearings, from

the Commifiioners of Stamps to the Commiflioners

for the .Affairs of Taxes, and alfo far making fur-

ther Provifions in refpeft to the faid Duties fo tranf-

ferred.

An Aft for transferring the Receipt and Ma-
nagement of the Duties on Licences for ufnig or

exercifing the Trade and Biifincfc of an Horfe-

Dealer from the Commiflioners of Stamps to the

Commiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes, and alfo for

making further Provifions in refpeft to the faid Du-
ties fo transferred.

An Act to authorife the ifTuing of ConimifTions

and Letters of Marque and Reprifals againll His

Majelly's Enemies to fuch Ships and VefTtls belong-

ing to His Majefty as are or may be employed in the

Service of the Boards of Cuftoms, and Excife, and

other Public Boards in this Kingdom.
An Aft for better Payment of Fines and For-

feitures impofcd by Jullicts out of Scffion in Eng-
land.

An Aft for allowing, until the Firll Day of

Auguft One thoufand eight hundred and two, the

Importation of certain Fifii from Newfoundland and

the Coaft of Labrador, and for granting a Bounty
thereon.

An Aft for the Relief of certain Infolvent

Debtors.

An Aft to extend the Powers of an Aft palled

in the Twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of His
late Majefty King George the Second, intittiled, An
Aft for the better fecuring to Conftables and others

the Expences of conveying Cffendets to Gaol, and
for allowing the Charges of Poor Perfons bound to

give Evidence againfl Ftlons, and for allowing to

High Conftables in that Part of the United King-
dom called England, their Charges in certain Cafes.

An Aft for better Regulation of Public Notaiies
in Encrland.

An Aft to indemnify all Perfons who have print-

ed, publiflied, or difperfed, or who (Irall publifh or

difpeife any Papers printed under the Authority of
any Head Officer of State, or of Public Boards, or

otlu-r Public Authorities, from all Penalties incurred

by Reafon of the Name and Place of Abode of the

Printer of fuch Papers not being printed thereon.

All Act for enabling Matthias Koops, Gentle-

man, to affi^n the Benefit of an Invention of mak-
ing Paper from Straw and other Subltanc-P to a

greater Number of Perfons than is at prtfent limited

by the Letters Patent granted to the faid Matthias
Koops.

All Aft fur paving, lleaniiig, cleanfmg, watering,

lighting, watching, and ivguliting the Streets,

Squares, Lanes, Ways, Padages, and Public Places

within the Parifli of Bathwick, in the County of

Somerfet, and for removing and preventing Nui-
faiices. Annoyances, Encroachments, and Obllruc-

tions, and for cftabliftiing a proper and efietlivo

Police therein.

An Aft for making and maintaining a Navigable

Canal from or from near the Town of Croydon, ia

the County of Surrey, into the Grand Surrey Canal,

in the Parifti of Saint Paul, Deptford, in the County
of Surrey, and forfupplyiiig the Towns ot Croydon,
Streatham and Dulwich, and the Diftrift called

Norwood, III the Parilh of Croydon in the faid

County of Surrey, and the Town of Sydenham, in

the County of Kent, with Water from the faid

Canal-

An Aft for draining, dividing, allotting, and

inclofiiig Deeping, Langtoft, Bafton, Spalding,

Pinchbeck, and Cowbit Commons, within the Pans
of Kefteven and Holland, in the County of Lincoln,

and alfo for draining Crowland Common or Gog-
gulhland, and certain Lsnds and Grounds in the

Parilhes of Bourn and Thurlby adjoining or lying-

contiguous to the North Bank of the River Glen,

and certain inclofed Lands in Deeping Fen, and In

the Panfties of Spalding and Pinchbeck, adjoining

to the faid Commons, and lying between the Rivers

Glen and Welland ; and alfo for rendering more
effeftual feveral Aftsof Parliament heretofore palRd
for draining and prefcrviiig the fcveial Lands,
Grounds, and Commons hereinbefore-mentioned, or

certain Parts thereof.

An Adt for amending, widening, improving, and
keeping in Repair the Road leading from Padding-

tmi to Harrow on the Hill, in the County of Mid-
dlefex.

And Eleven Private Afts.

Commyjion in tht Eflcx Militia, y?f«f(/ by the Lord
Lieutenant.

John BrowMi to be Enfign in the Eaft Regiment,
vice Aickin, who has entered into the King's

Dragoon Guards. Dated May 13, 1 80 1.

Ci/mmiffion in the Croydon Volunteer Affociation,

finned by His Mnjrjly. Dated May 31, 1 80 1.

Patriek Drummond, Gent, to be Enfign, vict

Hughes, deccafed.

^ueen's-Hoiife,7unf 2^1 iRoi.

Hi* Majefty was this Day pleafed to confer the

Honor of Knighthood on Codiington Edmund
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Cairir.crton, Efqj Chief Juftice of th» Supreme
Court of JuJIcature in tK« LflaiiJ of Ceylon.'

mite/.',ill, June IT, tSoi.
Tlie Kiijg; has beci) plcafcd to appoint tlie Right

Hanoiable joliu Earl of Chatham, Knight of the
I'loil Noble Oriler of the Garter, to be Ma (It r Ge-
neral of His Majcily'a Oidnaiict of the United
Kiug4oin-

T^
Navy-OflTce, Jane 15, 1801.

''HE Principal Offinvs and Cotnmifjioners af His
Mnjc/ty's A'avy Jo hirely ^ive Noticcy that on

TutfJiiy the 1,0th Inl}ant, at Twoo'Clo^J:, they toil! put

up to Sii/r, at I heir Office, in Sonurfti-Phice, the Hull nf
His Mnjepy's Fire Bri^ Trimin'r, burthen 275 Tons,

'.vith the Copper on her Bottom, and MaJIs, Yards, and
Stores, as per Inventory '; now lyih^at Sheeriiefs, where
any Perfons, tuiflying tu-bccomi Pmchdfers, may have
the Liberty of vieiinng her during the Conihton IVork-

ing- Hours of the Yard.

Inventories and Conditions of Sale may be had here

:Hd at the Yard. R. A. Nelfon.

INDENTURES . OF APPRENTICESHIP
OF POOR CHILDREN AND OTHERS,
MADE UPON IMPROPER STAMPS,
RENDERED VALID. ^

Stamp-Office, Sonurfet-Place, May 9, 1801.

CJ IS Mnjefly's Comm'tjfioners for managini; the

Stamp Duties do hereby give Notice, that, by a

C.laufe in an A3 if the prefent Sejfton of Parliclment,

Cap. 22. it is enaded,for Remedy of the Inonvenicuce

ivhirh has arifen and may arife to Majlers • anc^ Mif
trejjes of Apprentices, and alfi to Apprentices, in refpeci

to Indentures of Apprealhe/l'ip made for the binding

P-oor Children and others, which have, through Mif-
taie or Inadvertency, teen executed upon Stamps of a

different Denomination and Va^ue than required by the

feveral A9s relating to the St imp Duties, and therefore

are not vaFtd or binding on any of the Parties thereto,

that, upon Payment on or before the 3 ly? Day of De-
cember 1801, of the FULL RATE OR DUTY
payable on itryfuch Indenture ; or on the Produflion at

this Office of any Indenture of Apprenlicejhip, mheie the

fimejhall have beenjlamped ivith any Stamp of a higher

Value, though of a different Denomination than is re-

quired by La'M, and tendering thefame to beflampedto

the proper Officer at the faid Office, everyfuch Indenture

Jhall be flumped without Payment of my Penally tuhat-

ever ; and being fo famped with the proper Stamp
(vihether done during the Time mentioned therein, or

after the Expiration thereof) ffyatl thereupon be good and
valid, 3nd the Perfons tvho have incurred any Penally

by fuch Keglcii or Omiffion, are indemnified againfi the

fame, except only in fuch- Cafes ".oha-e any Profecution

Jhall be now depending.

By Order of the Commifjium-rs,

John Brttttll, Secretary.

CORNWALL.
June 23, 1801.

4 Geacral Muting of the I.ieutentincy and Magijlracy
' -^ af the faid County •mill be holden at Lojlwilhiel, in

the faid County, on Tuelduy the 14//' of ffuty next, at

Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, in purfuance andfor
the further Execution of an Afi, faffed in the Thirty-

lightb Year of His prefeni Majcjiy'i lli-n, i.ilitnlid,

" An Ah to enable His Majefly more effeBually Ic pro-
" vide for the Defence and Security of the R •aim

" during the prefent lVar,and for indemnifying Perfont
" who may fiffer in their Property, by fuch Means at
" may be neceffary for that Purpofe."

By Order of the Lord Lieutenant,

Chas. Ra(hleisli. Cleri of the

General Meetings.

LONDON DOCKS.
Lond> 11 Dock Honfe, June iz, 1801.

' / ''HE Court of Direlfors of" .oc London Dock Com-
pany do hereby give Notice, that a yearly General

Meeting of the fii<J Company will be held at the Lon-
don Tavern on IVednefday the \Jl of July next, at

Twelve o'clock, for the EleSion by Ballot of Twenty-
four D'ireltort Jor the Year enfving ; and on other

Affairs. Geo. RoHinr>n, Secretary.

N B. The Chair to he taken at One o' Clock, and
the Ballot commence at Two, and clofc at Four o'Cloch

prec'ifcly.

London, June 17, 1801.
\jOtice is hereby given to the Offcers and Company
^ * of His Majefly's Sloop L'F.fpiegle, that the Ac-
count Sales of the Hulls of the Bafi'ian Johannes Refo-
lulion, jfonge fiffroaw Anna, and Hull and Part of
the Cargo of the Drie Gefiiflus, captured by the faid
Sloop in the Months of April and May I 799, w'lll be

depqfiled in the Reg'tjlry of the High Court of Admi-
ralty, agreeable to All of Parliament.

Samuel Denton, tf London, James Harvey,
and A. H. Steward, of North Yarmouth,
Agents.

London, June 27, i8or.

]\J
Olice is hereby given to the Officers and Ship's Com-

-' * pnny of His Majefly's Ship Emerald, T. M.
Waller, Efq; Commander, who were adually on board
at the Capture of the Chaffeur Bafque French Pri-
vateer the I 2th February 1798, that a D'iflr'tbation of
the Net Proceeds ar'ifmg from the Head- Money of the

faid Prize will be made at.the Lamb, Lamb's Conduit-
Street, on Friday the ^d July, from Eleven to Two
o'clock ; and the Shares not then paid will be recalled

every Friday at thefame Place.

Charles Offley, Agent.

London, June 27, iRoi.
XTOlice is hereby given to the Offcers and Ship's Ccm-

' ' panics of His Majefly's Ships Thalia, Lord Henry
Paulet, Commander ; Lively, J. AT. Morris, Efq;
Commander ; and Alcmene, George Hope, Efq; Com-
mander, who were aftually on hoard at the Recapture

of Ihe Portuguefe Schooner the Flor do Mondego, on the

•Jth of February 1798, that they wid be paid their re-

Jpeltive Shares of the Salvage on Friday the ^d of July,
at the Lamb, Lamb's Conduit Street, front Eleven to

Two o'clock ; and the Shares not then paid will be

recalled every Friday at thefame Place.

Richard Sealy, Agen'.

London, June 26, 1801.

AJ'Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
' ' the Cargo of the Neptunus Brig, captured by His
Afojefly's Ship Vengeance, Thomas Macnamara Ruffcll,

Efq; Comnmnder, on the 3 \Jl May I "97, will be depet-

fited in the Reg'iflry of the High Court of Admiritlty,

.agreeable to Ait of Parliament.

Benjamin Hitchins, Attorney to the Agent.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN,

By the Quarter of Eight Winchester Budiela, and of OATMEAL per Boll of i4olbs.

AvoiKDupois, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 2oth of June 1801.

INLAND COUNTIES.
Wheat
/. d.

Middlefex, -

Surrey,

Hertford, -

Bedford, -

Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,

Leicefter, -

Nottingham,
Derby,
Stafford, -

Salop,

Hereford,

Worcefter,

Warwick, -

Wilts,

Berks,

Oxford,

Bucks,
Montgomery,
Brecon,

Radnor,

Diftrias.

(Eflex,

ift^Kent,

i SutTcx,

, j Suffolk,
*°

\ Cambridge,
Norfolk,

Lincoln,

York,

Cth.

7th

3d

4.th •

, f Durham,
^ ) Northumberland,

Cumberland,
Weftmorland,
Lancafter,

Chefter,

r Flint,

\ Denbigh, -

«th<.Anglerea, -

J Carnarvon,

(.Merioneth,

t Cardigan, -

, J
Pembroke,

i*'" \ Carmarthen,

( Glamorgan,
fGloucefter,

10th < Somerfet,

( Monmouth,

, \ Devon,

""'i Cornwall, -

, ( Dorfet

'"^iHcnts, -

n?>
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AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN in SCOTLAND,
Dy the Quarter of Eight

Scotch Trov, of

WiKCHESTER Bufhels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of izSlbs.

the Four Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of June 1801.

DiOrias. COUNTIES.

fFife, -

Kinrofs, -

Clackmannan,
Stirh'ng, -

, 1 Linlithgow,
" 3 j Haddington,

!

Berwick, -

Roxburgh,
Selkirk, -

[^Peebles, -

f Dumfries,

I Wigton, -

I

Ay, -.

Kirkcudbright, -

'Argyle, -

i Dumbarton,
'Laiierk, -

J Renfrew, -

(.Bute,

(Orkney and Shetland,

Caithuefs,

Sutherland,

Rofs and Cromarty,
Invernefs,

Nairn,

I
Banff, -

Aberdeen,
Kincardine,

Forfar,

[ Penh, -

:17 th Edinburgh,

:4th-

,-th

Wheat.

s. d.

Cits.

. d.

Scant.

s. d.

Poafc. Ontmeal.Bi- r or Big.

s. d.

Ill 1
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AVr;.RAGE PRICES of FOREIGN CaRN, by which the BOUNTY' -on IMPORTATION
is to be regulated. \V\u-.it, Rye, Barley, Oats, Ik-aiis. Pcifp.

per l^r. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr.

X. tl. s. d. s. d, s. <!•

Week ending. 2>th June 1801, - -
I
108 2.

| 58 .5 ! 45 6^
|
30 io{

]

Piihliped by jlulhority of PatTtament,

pc, Qr.

/. d.

Peafc,

r J.

1 43 9.'

JOHN Jamls CatherW'OOD, Receiver of Com Rtturut.

The average PRICE of. SUGAR,
Computed from the Rhturns of the C^antities and Prices mad« during the Six WtEKs pre

ceding the loth Day of May iSoi, and taken in the Manner drrcfted by an Aft of Parhanient, made aad

paded in tlie Thirty-fecond Year of His prefenfMajelly's Reign, intituled " -An Aft for regulating tlie

"Allowance of the . Drawback and Payment of the Bounty on the Exportaticui of Sugjr, and for

" permitting the Importation of Sugar and Coffee into the Bahama-and BeiJ^.iuda IQands in Foreign

" Ships,"

is Fifty-e'ight ShilU/igs and T'lvo Pjc-iice Hjlfpowy per Hundred Weight,

Exclufive of the Duties of Cultoms paid or payable thereon on the Im^ortatHvTn. thereof into Great

Britain, which, by the Authority of Parliament, is dircfted to be deemed and taken as the Average

Price of Brows or Muscovado Sugar, fur the Piirpofe of regulating the Allon-ance of the Draw-

back on tlie Exportaiiiin of Sugar of the BritiQi Plantations, aad the Payment of the Bounty on the

Expoitation of RiiriNiD Sugar,- produced fiom Mufcovado Sugar, im^jorttd fronn His Majefty'g

Plantations in Ameiiea.

The AVERAGE PRICE o-f SUGAR,
Computed fv.>m tlie Returns made for the Week ending the 24th Day of June l8of,

\% Forty-fcveu SbiU'mgs and Eleven Pence Halfpenny ^er Hundred Weight,

Exclufive of tiie Duty of Crifloms paid or payable theraon on the iMPOr.TATioN thereof

into Great Britain.

Grocers'' Hall, By /luthorily of Parliament,

Tune 27, 180!. Henry Nettlf.shipp, CltrJ;o/,lhc Groocrs Company,

N'
London, June 26,- 1801.

TOtice is Ijeri-liy given to thv Captain, OJicers, and

Crew of HiS Mnjiflfs Ship Vengeance, who were

a8ua!ly on board on the T,\Jl May 1797, at the Capture

of the Neplunus, that ibcy will he paid their refpeSive

. Shares of the Nett Proceeds of the Cargo of tiy faid

Prize on Thurfln- the id of July next, at No. I,

Earl-Street, Blaclif:i.:rs ; and the Shares not then de-

manded tvill be recalled at thefame Place thejlrfl and

. third Thurfday in e-vrry Month for Three Tears to

come. Beiijamiu liitchins, Attorney to the Agent.

London, June-20, iSoi.

JijOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
'^

of His UTajefy's Ship Jrgo, James Uozven, F.Jq;

Captain, that an Account of Sales of the San El Fin-

cento Jjifyger, and the San Fernando Letter of Marque

and Cargo, captured on the l Zth of Aiigirl and 20th of

Oaober la/}, iviU be delivered into the Regi/lry if the

High Court of Admiralty, agretally to Aa of Pailia-

ment. .]• Bouen, Benjamin Tucker.

London, June 20, 1801.

jyTOtice is herely given to the Officers and Company
•^

of His Majefy's Ship Argo, James Bowen,Efq;

Captain, that an Account of ^ales of the IndepenJente,

San Aiitnnio, and Ailequin Privateers, alfo of Head-

Money Billsfor thefaid Vcffels, captured the ifl and zd

if March and the \Jl of May 1800, ivill be delivered

into the. Regijlrv of the High Court of Admiralty, agree-

ably to A3 of Parliament.

.Benjamin .Tucker, Charles P.obb.

DcptfoiH, June %•„ i?oi.

Notice is liireby civen, tliut tlic Ci>pjrlneilhip Trade or

Bufinefsof a Giscer ranied on by Rdx:. 'ah Sloman
.and Janus l.ippacd, in the Broadway, DeptforJ, jn the
County of Kent, was this Day dillolvtd liy mutual Confcnt.

Reh Sloman

James Lippard-

TI'-K Partnerdiip latLlv Aibfirting between Robert Ga-
ripjr, of Manclicllcr,' and James Crookc, of .Salford,

in the County of Lancaftcr, Cotton, Twifi, and Weft
Dealers, cairied on under the linn of Robert Goring and
Co. was dillolved on t!ic 27tb Day of May laft by mutual
ConCcnt; all Debts due and o-v.-irg to.=nd by the faid Part-

rerlhip will be paid and recivcd by Robi'it Goring: As wit»

nefs.our Hands this. :}4th D-iy of June iBoi.

Robert Goring.

James Crooke.

London, June 14,18*1.
'T^l'-.i I'arfnerfhip between Ceor<^e Sbum, Thomas Gib-

J_ Ion, and John Chrilloplicr ,^'Iteritth, of l.ime-Street,

London, Si!jar-K.L-finers, is this Day nnitually difTolved.

\Vi»i-.it"sour Hands. George Shun:.

Thomas Gihfon.

J. C. Aiteridh.

Notice is hereby given, that the PartnciOiip Jatc fab(iR»

ing Iietwccn George Hall and James Chriftopher
lorfyth, of RuOia-Row, Milk-Strcct, I,ondon, Silk-Weavers,
was by mu'.nal Confent diflblvcd tii?. 14th of June inffant

;

and that all Debts due.to and owin^ by the faid Firm will be
received ajid paid by the faid James Chriftopher forfyth, by
whom the Bufi.icfs in t'u'ure will be carried on. Witiieisour

Hands this J4th Day of June iSoi.

George Hall.

James Chrl/lopJier Forjyth,
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IN purfuance of the Claiirc contained in the Articles of

Agreement entered into by us lor tlie Copaitrerfliip that

fihfirts, and is now carried on lietwccn \is rs Wavchoi;:'emen,

tiiat cither of the Parties might diffblve and put an End to

l\uli Copartherfliip, on giving Six Calendar .Months' Notice,

::i Writinjr, to the other for tliat Purpole, I herchy give

NoU>; , that I fhall diirolvc and put an lind to fuch Copart-
r.erlliip at tlie Expiration of Six C'.:lcndar Montlis from the

Date hereof, agreeable to the Terns and Conditions com-
pritid in the faid Articles of Agreement erttrcil intohetween
cs for fuch Copartnerdiip. Dated Dtcimlier 2>, l8cc.

/''. H. Curth.

Darnel l.ani.

"X X Tfiereas the Partncrdiiplatcly carried on in Leeds, in

V V thi County of York, by Willi im RathmcU and Wil-
i' i.in Hargjavc, under the Names and firm of Ratlimel and
Hargiavcin the'J'rade and Bulinefs of i'pper-Striiners, was
1'^ tile 19th Day of June now inllant difliilved by mutual
I'li'cnt; and that the dime will in' future be carried on
Oltly by the Taid William Hargravc; Notice is thertfore
Iiercby given, that all Debts due :aad owing from the laid

OiiMtncrlhip will l>e piidand dilcliarged by the faid William
(latliitieli : Aud all Debts due and owing txi.tbe laid Copart-
r.eilliip will be received by the (aid Wiliiam Kall.nell, who
is duly authorifed to give Difchariies for the fame : As wit-

i;efs our Hands tliis iclh of June 1801.

lUiUiam Rathmell.

William Hargrove,

THF.Partnerlhip between William I.agcmann and Samuel
Swallow, of the Crelcent, Jewin-Street, in the City of

I-ondon, hath betn this Day diilolvH by mutual Corfcnt.
All Perl'ons-indebted to the faid Partnerlhiparc nqueftcd to
pay the Amount of their rel'peftive Debt; to the faid William
LagemEnn, who is authorifed to receive the lame: And all

"•'crioiis having any Claims on the laid Partncrfhip arc deiirrd
to fend the Amount of liich Claims refpeftively to the laid

William Xagenvinn. Dated June 19, 1801.

WiH. JjOgemnnn.

Stim. Sivallotu.

THF. Partnerlhip heretofore carried on by us under the
Firms of Greville, Mavnard, and Co. and Maynard,

Greville, and Co. of St. John-Street, in the Parilh of St. James,
Clerkcnwell, i-i the County of -.Midjied-x, Vinegar-Miikcrs.
is this Day di!T?>lved by ttiutual Conltnt ; And all Debts due
to and owing from the faid Copaitneriliip are to be received
and paid by the laid Thomas Maynarrf, who will continue to
carry on the laid Biifincrs : As witntfs our Hands tliis 24th
Day of June i8;.t. J. Q, Gnvah:

This. Mayji'h'd,

IVrn. Rejnoldi.

THE Partneriip carrial on by MefTrs. Suiherland and
P.-iul, of Vi~i-I jnc. in the Parilh of St Jjmes, M'dl-

-minftcr.Silverrmi'.hs.and Pawnbrokers, i^.this Day dilTolvcd

-bv mutual Coju'ent; and the Bi.fincli i 1 future will be car-

ried on bv Mr. .Sjihtrland; Ai v.-itnefs their Hands this -7th
.D.ty ci j,.r.. jf;i. 71ms. Svlhsrhmd.

Jno. Paul.

I.oixlon, J-.ine 24, iSoi.
'XTOtice is hereby gi«ii to all Perfons indebted to the
• 1_^ Kilateof MeflVs. James Robfon .and John Cunning-
ham, late of Charleilon, South Carolina, Merchaiittand Co=
partni-r.4, both deceafr-?, to pay the fame immediately into

-the Hands of Melips. John aari Thomas Oilliat, oi' Bufh-
i.ane, Cannon-.StreeC ; and all periiius having any Claim or
.Claimsagainfl the Ellateof the (aid James Rnbl'on and John
Cunningham. are hereby rcqucltfd to deliver in tiieir Accounts
to John and 'I'iiomas Giliiat aforcfaid, on or before th« lU
Diy of Augnii next, aj the AfTetsof the Dect;;li;d will then
I,e finally di'pofed of, by Order of Adam Tunno, I'.fq; of

*;;iarld\on, ICxecntor £0 the Eftatc and Elfc^.s of i-iid Mclfrs.

R.>l)lbn and Cunninghim.

AM. Perfans who flood ind' Lie, 1 to \\"iliijm Ch.ilontt,

forirerly of Bow-Street, ijtnion. hut lad of the City

.of York, JCl"<i; .dtceafw!, at tlic'l ime of hi* Deccsfe, arc re-

qnciltd to pnv their rcfpcftive Debt! tp John M.;ti':i\Ts,

of Tyncmomh, F.k|; Thcophihis Wctherlierd, of Wethtrby,
in I be County of Yuik, Gentleman, or to Mr. Willi mi Ellis,
N,i. 19, I'leet-Street, London, his Executors: And all Pcf-
fon> to whom the laid William Chaloner liorxl indebted, at
the I'iine of bit Deccafe, arc requeftcd to lend an Acc'.ur:t
of their refpeflive Debts to vny one of his faid Executors,
that tlie fame may be difcharged fortlnvith.

June 17, 1801.

ALL Perfons who hare any Claims upon the Eftatc of
of the late Edward Co .ke, Elij; Captain of His Ma-

jelty's Ship La Sybille, are delirtrd to deliver in the Partini-
l.irs of the fame to James Sykes, Efq; of Arundcl-Sticet,
Strand, by whom they will be forthwith difchargcd.

NOTICE TO CRnniTOR.';.
Perfons haiirj any Claim or llemand on Ih; Ef.

tatc .-ind Efftrfls of rhomas Hoys, ktc of Ucndoii, .-,i:<l

fincc of Bray's-Buildiugs, Iliington, Sheep SaJcfnKin, dcceafcd,
arc requifted immediately to fend an Account thereof to
Mr. I'homas Boys, jun. of Netvgate-Market ; or to Mr. Wil-
liam Chapman, No. 2;, Pentjn-Street, Pentonvilie ; or to
Mr. John Jones, No. 18, Weft Smithfield : And ..II Perfons
who (bod indebted to the faid Thomss Boys at *o 1 imc of
Jiis Deceafe, arc requefled immediitcly to pjy the fame to
the Jiid Executors, or to the faid John Joces, who is autliO-
rifed to receive the fame.

In the Matter of Henr\- Sadlcir, Hcrry Bagnell, and Am-
hrofe Sadleir, of the City of Corke, Cotton-Manufafturers,
and Copartners in iLade, Eaiii;rnpts.

AT a Meeting of the Creditors of the faid Bankrupts
tonvcoed by public Advtrtifement in tli« Dublin Ga-

zette, and held on Irld.iy the Fifth Day of June One thou-
fand eight hundred and one, at the Bu.li Tsiern, in tjic City
of Corke, a Propnfal having been made by tlic faid Henry
.'iailleir, on his own iVparate Account, to fecure to th-: A(.
lignces, for the Benefit of the Creditors at large of faid
Bankrupts, by Payment at Twelve B.TontIvs, a Sum of
Twelve Thouland Si.x Hundred and Kiity-fli Pounds, Thir-
teen Shillir.ns, and I'nurpcncc, in Confidt-ration of their .-.f-

fignins for his Ufe all llic Edatc and F.lftcis of the fa-.d
Bankrupts, or eitlier of them, or whereof er whereto faid
Aflignees are feifcd. or entitled under the Comminion of
Bankrupt which ilfned againll faid fattics ; the .A(Iignc-s
therefore tequeft a Meeting of faid Creditori at the Bulk
Tavern aforefiid, on Wednefday the 15th D:;y of July next,
at One oXlock in the Afternoon, for the Purpofc of valuinr
and afccrtaining the Ammmt of laid l".l}ate and Knirfts, and
tl-.ercupon to afleirt to or diflent from faid Propofal ; and ia
cafe the f.ime Ihall Ik aller.ted to, then to coitfidur and a^ree
upon the .Seairity to he offered, and upon fuch M'afurel ai
mav be thoagbtJegnl and neccffirjr to cany the fame into
Eficft-, and Notice IS hcrehy given, that lbs Commi.Tioners
appointed under faid Coicmidion will meet at. the Bufli Ta-
vern aforefaid, the Day previous, to wit, Tnef,!av the Pour-
teenth Day of July aforefaid, at Eleven in the Forenoon !•
receive Proof of 'Debts.

'

Notice to I'etcr GailBnd's-Creditcrs.

A,
, „ . , , ,

If'e 20, rSai.LL Perlons who have any Demand on the Eftate and
Erflius of the late Peter Garland, of fjhiggan, in the

County of CornwEll, Shopkeeper, rtecetfcd, are drfircd to
tranfmit ? KtEtcof their Accounts to Mr. John Keciino- \l.
d;rmanbury, London, on or before t)»e -,oth of Augufl'i'iexLm ortVr that they m,iy teceive a Final Dividend on the El-
fetls lying in the Hands of the Executors of the late Mr
Thomas Thonipfon, of Lad-L.ine, dcceifcd.

N. U. All CIaini.s not made by uht above-mentioned Tiroe
will be difallowed.

T-O be fold, purfuant to an Order of rhe High Court of
Chance;^ made in a Caufc- Dixon verlus Ohnin< witli

t)ie ApprobatioT of Sir William Well-r Prpvs, Ba'rone-
<Jne of the Matters of the (^aid Court, at tlic PuhUc .-^aleRoom :n Southampton-Buiidingi, en Wednefday iht loil,
Day of July next, henvccn the Hours of •Iweivc and One
of the Cloek in the .\ftenK«i. 'Vhe Msnor oC Whelp.
Hones, and the Quit Rtnts,Ri,:hti,Rm alii.,.. Members and
Appurtenance* ; and a IVeehold .Manfio;i and Farm called
Whelplloncs, f.tuate at Feincd, in the Coi:ntv erf riTci
corcprifTEg, beCdcs the HociV aad G:rJe:;, a'uout IKO Acici
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of Land, now on Leufe to Mr. BenUll, for a Term v.h\A

will expire at Michaelmas 1811, at the Rent of 192 1. per

Annum ; and Two Pieces of Land at rdaed aforefaid, con-

taimng together about 15 Acres, called Claxtons and Sor-

vals, in the Occupation of Mr. Nathaniel Turner as Tenant

at Will, at the yearly Rent of 18 I.
, ^ -j

Paiticalars of which may be had (Gratis) at the iaid

Mader's "thamheis in Southampton-Buildings, Chancei-y-

Lane ; of MelTrs. Bullock and Arnold, Bedford-Row ;
and

of Mr. Pi-yer.Holborn-Court, (Jray's-Inn.

TO be pcremptorilv refo'd. pui-Ciiant to an Order of the

Hich Court of Cliancoy made in 3, Caule Rigby, VSq;

a-ainft Macnamara, F.lq; and Law, Efq; atpinft Rigby, Efq;

before lohn Campbell, Efq; one of the Mailers of the faid

Court at tlie Public Sak-Room of the faid Conrt, lituate m
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on Wed-

nefdav the 1 5th of July next, at Eleven o'clock m the hore-

noon in One Lot, A fmall Farm, called Cattlins, litnate m
Brantham, in the Countv of Suffolk, in the Occupation of

Mr. John Ambrofe, Part of the Ertates of the late Riglit

Honorable Richard Rigby, deceafed. ..,_- , ^,^
'

Particulars whereof may he had at the faid Mahcr sOlhcc,

fituate in Southampton-Buildings aforclaid.

TO be pcrejiiptorilv fold by public Auftion, purfuant to

a Decree and fubi'equcnt Order of the High Court of

Chanccrv made in a Caufe Green a^ainrt Malcolm, by Mr.

Richard Hepworth, the Pt-rfon appointed by the laid Court

tn fell the fame, at the New Elephant and CafHe Inn, at

Ponicfraii in the County of York, on Saturday the i(l Day

of AugulFi Sot, between tlie Hours of Four and Five o'clock

in the Afternoon, in One Lot, A Freehold Ertate called Burn-

hill, otiierwile Burnill Clofes, fituate in the Parifh of Ack-

worth, in the faid County of York.

Particulars whereof m.iy be had (gratis) at the Chambers

.,f lohn Sprangcr, Efq; one of the Mailers of the faid Court,

•n Southampton-Buildings. Chancery-Lane, London ; of Mr.

Pickering, .Saticitor, Staple-Inn, London; of the faid Mr.

Hepwortli, nl' Pontefraft aforefjid ;_
and of Mt. VoUms,

the Tenant, who will Ihew the Premifes.

'"P^O be peremptoiilv fold, purlunnt to an Ord^r of the

J_ High Court of Chancery made in the Caul'es intituled

.Sumerville (Inlants) againll Lord Somerville, and Baynton,

Bart, and others, an;iinlt Lord Somerville, before Peter Hol-

ford, Elq; .nc of the iMaders of the faid Court, at the Pub-

lie Salt-Room in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,

London, on the 30th of June 1801, between the 'Hours of

I'wo and Three o'clock in the Afternoon, Thirty Shares in

•he Chelfea Water-Works, divided into SLx Lots, each Lot

(omprifing l=ive Sliares.

• Pai-ticular:, wherEof may be had (gratis) at the faid

Mailer's Oh.uiibers in Southampton-Buildings, and of MelTrs.

Kinderlcv and Lung,Synioud's-!nn-Chancei-y-Lane, London.

uthers aw-

others an-

Younger, h

dcceafcd, ai

.fore Alexar

- Court, at I

PUnuant 'to -n Oulu.- of the High Court of Chancery

lua.U 4:i £'. Caufe wherein Ann jMaeyao, Widow and

.I'l.natiHs, and Elizabeth Peyton, Widow, and

'ii -fendants, the Creditors of Henry Peyton the

a of Nntfield, in the County of Surrey, Gent.

J forthwith to come in and pro\e, their Debts be-

iJ.ti Popham, Efq; one of the Maft;-rs of the faid

lii Chambers in Southamptoe-Buildings, Chan-

London, or in Default thereof they will be ex-

cluded the B.nelit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable the

Lord High Cbancellor-of Great Britain, in the Matter

of Charlotte Fifh, a Lunatic, of Salifbury-Place, New-Road,

in the Parini of St.Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middle-

fex. Single Woman, the Heir at Law and next of Kin of the

faid Lunatic, fometlmes called or known by the Name of

Hannah Jordan, othei-wiie Charlotte Jill dan, or Charlotte Fifli,

arc, on or before the tith of November next, to come before

John Campbell, Efq; one of the Mailers of the High Court

..f Chanccry.-atJiis Office in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-

ccrv-Lane, London, and make out their Claim and prove

their Kindred or Affinity, or in Default thereof they will be

peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the laid Order.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery

made in a Caufe Phillips and others againd Spencer

Leflon-Grcen, in the County of Middlefex, Efq; deceafcj,

are to come in and prove their Debts, before Alexander

Popham, Efq; one of tlie Mafieri of the faid Court, at his

Chambers in SoHtham])ton-Buildings, Chancery-I^aiie, Lon-

don, on or before The 38th Day of July next, or in Default

thereiJ" they will be jieremptorily excluded the Benefit of

the faSi Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coni-

miffion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTucd forth againll

Jofeph Waldo, John Francis, and John Jones Waldo, no»r or

late of Eirmiugbaai, in the County of Warwick, and of the

City o! Brillol, in the Kingdom of England, and of Bolton,

in North ..\merica, Mcichants and Copartners, are defircd to

meet the..^nignces of the laid Uankiupts' Ellate and EtfeiSji

at the Dwelling- Ho'.Ve of John Bingham, knowu by the

Name of the Stork 1'avcrn, fituate in the Sijuarc, in Birming-

ham aforefaid, on Tuefday the 7th Day of July next, at Fife

o'clock in the Afternoon, in order to take into Confideration

the Propriety of aulhorifing the faid John Jones Waldo to

collc(flccitaiii Debts due to the faid Eflatc.

''r~'HE Cieditors who have proved their Debts under a

1 Commiffion of Bankrupt, beating D.itc the 16th of

Auguft 1770, awarded and illued againlt Thomas Noteman,

of the Strand, in the County of Middlefex, Bookfcller, and

(ince decealed, may receive a Further Dividend of Two
Shillings and Sixpence in the Pound upon the Debts proved

by them under the fiid ComniifTion, purfuant to the Di-

leHions contained in .Us lafl Will and Tcltament, upon ap-

plviii" at the Odicc of Mairrs. Winter and Kaye, Swithin's-

Laiie, London.

THE Creditors who i»ve proved llair Dtbts under a

CommiHion of Bankrupt awarded and iliucd agaiiiH

William King, of Biimingham, in the County of Warwick,

Factor, Dealer and Chapman, are dcfired to nuet the Allig-

ncesof the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Effecls at the ShaUe-

fpeare Tavern, in New-Street, Birmingham, on Wednefday

the ill Day of July next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, to

affent to or dilfent fiooi the laid Alliances petitioning the

Lord High Chancellor againfl the Proof of a Debt of 1197!.

proved under the laid C.iir.r.nfiion ; or to their compounding,

fubmitting to Arbitration, or. otherwiie agreeing the fame;

and on other fpecial .'Affairs.

'"r^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

_£ CommifTon of Bankrupt awarded and iffued againfl

Benjamin Blytli, of Birmingham, in the County of War-
wick, Woollen-Dri'per, are requeiled to meet the Afligneesof

the Ellate and EffeOs of the faid Bankrupt on Saturday

the 4th Day of July next, at Six o'CloGk in tlie Evening, at

the Dog Inn, in Birmingham aforefaid, to alfent to or difleiit

from the authorifing the faid AlTignces to fell and difpofe of

all or any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Stock in Trade, Houfc-

hold Furniture, or other Perfonal Eftate, by public Auftion

or private Contrafl; and alio to affent to or dilTent from

the faid Aflignces commencing, profecutii)g, or defending

any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any

Part of the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and Effefts ; or to the

compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, orotherwife agree-

ing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other

fpccial Affairs.

''TT' HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

_J^ Commidion of Banknipt .awarded and ilTued forth

againfl William Findlay, late of Nova Scotia, in North Ame»
rica, but now of Liverpool, in the County of Lancafler,

Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are deiired to meet the Af-

lignees of the laid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effcfts on Thurf-

day the id Day of July ne.xt, at Six o'clock in the Even-

ing, at the Antwerp Tavern, 'Ihreadneedle-Street, LondoB,
and to ailent to. or difient from the faid AlTignees com-
mencing, proftcuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law
or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's

Eftate and F'lfedls or to their compounding, fubmitting to

Arbitratio:i,or othcrwife agreeing any Matter or Thing rc-

lati.ig thereto ; and an other fpecial Affairs.

1" H E Crcllitors who have proved their Debts under a

Commilfion of Bankrupt awarded and iifued againft

Francis Gilding, of Alderfgate-Street, in the City of Lon-

jnd another, the Creditors of Thomas Phillips, late of. I don, Cabuiet-Maker, Upholder, Dealer aod Chapman, ate
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iedni to meet the Adignees of the Eftate and Effcfls of

the faid Bankrupt on Friday the 3d Day of July next, at

Twelve o'clock at Noon precifely, at the Chambjrs of

MefTrs. Vernon, Vines, and Fry, Lincoln*s-Inn New-Square,
in order toalfcnt (o or diflent from tile prefent Affi^ntes of

the (aid Eftate rubmitting the Accounts of the late Adig-
nees to Arbitration, in the Stead of proceeding in the In-

veftigation of fuch Accounts before the CommifTioneri

named in fuch CommilTiun ; and alfo to the AlTignees pre-

fenting a Perition to the Lord Chancellor, and procuring

an Order for fuch Reference ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for Jofeph Wilks, heretofore of

Walbrook, in the City of London, after\vards of Crutched-
Friars, in the fame City, and now of Hamburgh, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to furrender

himfelf and make a full Difcovery and Difclofgre of his

Eftate and EtPcOs for Twenty-one Days, to be computed
from the 27th Inrtant ; This is to give Notice, that the

CommiiTioners in the faid CommifTion named and au-

thorifed, or the major Part of them, intend to meet on
the l8th of July next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildhall, London ; where the faid Bankrupt is required to

furrender himfelf between the Hours of Eleven and One of

the fame Day, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of

hisF.ftate and EfTefts, and finilh his Examination ; and the

Creditors, wlio have not already proved their Debts, may.
then and there come and prove the fame, and allent to

or diffent ft;om the Allowance of his Certi6cate.

WHereas a Commifllon of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTucd forUi againil William Belts Bird, late of Yar-

mouth, in the County of Norfolk, Linen-Draper, Dealer and
chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to furrender himfelf to the Commidjoncrs in the lirid

Comminion named, or the major Part of them, on the 29th
Day of June inftant, at One in the Afternoon, on the ntH
Day of July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
and on the 8th Day of Aujiulf following, at Twelve of the

Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dif-

covery' and Difclofure of his Ellate and Effccfls ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chiife AlTignees, and at

the Lad Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his

Examination, and the Creditors are to alTent to or dilTciit

from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted

to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effcfls, aie

not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commif-
fioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Charter, Printer-

Street, Printing-Houfe-Square, Blackfriars, ^ondon.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iffucd forth againil Samuel Lacey, of Tooley-Strcet,

in tlie Borough of Southwark, in tlie County of Surrey,

Oilman, Colourman, Dealer and Chapman, and he being

declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himielf

to the Commiflioncrs in the faid CommiHion named, or tlie

major Part of them, on the 4th and nth of July next, and
on the 8th of Auguft following, at Ten in the Forenoon
on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dif-

covery and Difclofure of his Ellate and Ellens ; when and

where tire Creditors are to come prepared to prove thtir

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chulc Adignees, and at the

Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examin-
ation, and the Creditors are to aflTent to or dillent from the

Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the

laid Bankrupt, or that have any oi his Etfcfls, are not to

pay or deliver the fame but to whom the CommiiTioners

(hall appoint, hut give Notice to Meffrs. Gregory and
Brookes, Wax Chandler's-Hall, London.

WHereas a Commidion of Banknipt is awarded and
ilfucd forth againil John Eden Deacon, of New

Bond-Street, in the County of Middlefex, Linen-Draper,

Habcrdalher, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared

3 Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himlclf to the

CommiiTioners in the faid Commidion named, or the major

Part of them, on the 4th of July next, at Ten of the

Clock in the Forenoon, on the nth Day of the fame

Month, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, and on the 8th

of Auguft followin^^, at Ten of the Clock in the Forc-
oon,at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcovery and

Difclofure of his Eftate and Efflas; when and where the
Creditors arc to come prepared. to pi'ove their Debts, and at

the Second Sitting tochufe Adignees and at the Latl Sitting

the faid Bankrupt is required to fir,i!h his Exarhination, and
the Creditors are to adent to or dilfent from the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effl-fls, are not to pay or de-

liver the fame but to whom the Comr\iidioners Hull appoint,

but give Notice to Melfrs. Sherwood and Parrell, Canter-
bury-Square, Southwark. '

'

XTJ^Heress a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

V » ilTucd forth agair;U John I'crry and George Rigg, of

Bread-.Strect, Chcaplid-, Warchoufemen and Partners, and
they being, declared Bankrupts are hereby rcciuired to liir-

render themfclves to the Comniidioners in the faid Com-
midion name<l, or the major Part of them, on the 4tb and
nth Days of July ne.xt, and on the Sth of Auguft following,

at Ten in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, Lon-
don and make a lull Difcovery and Difclofure of their

Eftatcs and F.ffefts ; when and wliere the Creditors are to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chufc Adignees, and at the l.aft Sitting the faid

Bankrupts arc re<|uiiedto finiili their Examinations, and the

Creditors arc to aflent to or dillent from the Allowance of

their Certificates. All Perfons indebted to the laid Bankrupts
or that have any of their Etferts, are not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the Commidloners lli.hll appoint, but

give Notice to Mr. Jopfon,Lineoln's-Inn New-Square.

Wllcreas a Commidion of Banknipt is awarded and
iliued forth againfl Benjamin Cole, late of the Strand,

in the County of Middlefcx, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

to furrender himfelf to the CommiiTioners in the faid Com-
midion named, or the major Part of them, on the 30th
Day of June inftant, on the 4th Day of July ne.xt, and on
the 8th Day of Auguft following, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon on each of the faid l'>ays at Guildhall,

London, and make a full Difcovery and Dilclofure of his

Eftate and Effcfls; when and where the Creditors aie to

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

ting to chufe Adignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid

Bankrupt is required to finifli his Examination, and the
Creditors are to aflent to or diffent from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Etfefts, are not to pay or deliver the
lame but to whom tlie CommiiTioners fnall appoint, but give

Notice to Mr. James Bentou,Swjn-Yard, Blackman-Striet,
Southwark.

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iffiied forth againft Richard Wilfon, of Bread-Street,

in the City of London, Merchant, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to fiin-endcr himfelf to the
CommiiTioners in the faid CommifHon named, or the major
Part of them, on the 7th and nth Days of July next,

and on the 8th D.ay of Augnll following, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon on each of the laid Days, at Guild-

hall, London, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure

of his Eflate and EtfeOs; when and ; here the Creditors

are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chule Adignees, and at the Lall Sitting the faid

Bankrui)t is required to finifli his Examination, and tire Cre-
ditors are to allent to or d\flent from the Allowance of his

Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or

that have any of his Eflcfts, an not to pay or deliver the

fame but to whom the Commiflioners ihall appoint, but
give Notice to Mr. Uavies, Ely-Place, Holboin, London.

TT/Hereas a Commidion of Bankrupt is awarded and

VV iftiicd forth againft Edward Dafh, of the Parilh of
Walcot, in the County of Sonicriit, Riding-Mafter and Li-
very Stiblckeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being di-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to
the CommiiTioners in the faid Commidion named, or the
major Part of them, on the 6th and 17th of July next, and
on the 8th of Auguft following, at One o'clock in the Af-
ternoon on each Day, at the Houfe of William May, com-
monly called or known by the N«mc or Sign of the Grry-

JI30, 15378.
y.i
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I,r,-jr,il.lnn, in tlic Matket-Phce, in the Ciiv of Bath, in the

•.c')iwty of Soriurldt artrefaid, und nuikt a lull Diicovery and

'Bilclo'ure of his iidat;; and lifiias; whri— iiul where tl^c
j

CieJitors are, t(> come prepared to ^ptave tlicir BehtSj and'

at the Second Sitting to chui'e Alr'igne^, and at the Lalt
j

bitting il.e ILJ Eanhinpt isTctiuiieJ toTinilh' his Examin-

j

nation, and the Creditors areto ai'ieut to or" dillcnt from, the •

.AHowancecf his Gertiftcatc. All Perft-i-s' indebted to the '

laid ii.u)krupt, or that haie any of Irivi-rfeas, are iiot to;

(jay or deliver tlie lame but to whom tli^ L'omniifiioneis

;

I'ijall appoint, hut giee Notice to Mr. Wilier, Solicitor, jJo.
j

J!, i;ridge^Street,'Bath, or Mr. George iiiUniinds, at h"s Seat I

in the E.xcheqi.cr-Oirice of Pleai, LincohiVIan, London.

'

''Hereas a- GomminToli'.cf Bankrupt is^awardcd andj

idiied f/irth acainlV Wiiliam -Chapman, nf Rngby,i

in' file County of ' W.irwitl:, Moncy-Sc4r;vurto;r,:and be beinjj

declared a Banhrnpt is hci-eby recjnired to hnrchder^ hirntulf

to the-Cumnrliliiners in the Jiri.l Commilfion nanied, or the

nuijor I'art of them,' on the 7th of .
jnly next, at Six o'clock

. in. the Brcnin;;, on the Rth of the I'ume Month, anct oh the,

'Sth of AngAill following, at ivlcveu of the Clock in the Kore-i

noon, at theHoufeof Mary Bromwidifllnown by the .Sign

of the fjeiu'i-e Inn, in- Rnghy iiforefaidfand make a full Difco-

very'Sntl Difctohire of his FJlale anJ EtTeffs,; when and

where' the Crtditoit are «) come iprep«|ed' to prore their,

Debts, and at the Second Hitting to cbiiii- Athgnce.s, and at

'.he I.all Sitting the fair! liar.knipf is r'ctHiilcdto -jinifh hi.'i

Kxamination, and theiCretUoors are to aljerrt to ori'dillent

froni tlie Allowance of his t'ertifiratc. All I'crfons in-

debted to the liiid BauVrupt, or that have any ol his Etfefls,

are not to pay or deliver tin; fame but to whom the Com-
niifiione.s Ihail appoint,'

fr^ H E Comnii(T!6ners in a Coniniijrion of Bankrupt

jj awarded anil ilTued forth againft James Hook antl W'il-

ii.im Turner, row or l;ite of Bridgt-Foot, Vcftniinfter, in the

County of MiddleCe.';, Coai-Merchahts and I'aitnci-*, intend,

lo meet on the 30th of June inlf ant, at Ten in 'the Pofe-

"uoon, a^ Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment fro(ii the 23d
Inftant,) to take the Laft Examinatioii .of the faid Bank.|

jupts; when and where they^aie' re'quired to furrender them-
J'elves and make a full l^ifcovery and Difclofure of the'»

Jiitate and Elfefls, and Snilh their' Examination-; and the

C'reditiMs, who have not ahc.dy proved their Debts, are tq

come prepared to prove the fame, arid, with ihofc who have

proved their Debts, affent to or dilfent from the Allowance

of their, Certificate.

THE Gommimoners in a Commidion of 'Bankrupt
awarded and ilRied forth againO Thomas Watfon, of

O.\fort!-5treet, in the County of^MiddlelVx, Linen-Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the Sth Day ol

Augnit next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, Liuidon, in order to make a Tin.il Dividend of the
Eliatcand Elh-ds of the faid Eankrppt ; wJKrn and where'
,Xhc Creditors, who have not already provi.,! their Deiitsi 31 e

to come prepared to prove the famCj 01 tif-y will be excluded
the nenerit,of the faid DiriJeiyi. And aii .Claims uoJ then
proved will be difallov.ed.

. , ,;

THE CnmmifliMnt-rs in a Comm'-'fion of Bankrupt
awarded and iilli-d fdrth againft Thomas Klw'ards, oi

New Bond-Street, in' the P.-iiiOi' of ?t. George, HanoVer-
Squa.-e,in the County of Middlcfcx, Haberdalhcr, intend to

meet on the 5th Day of SLptcnibcr nest, at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon, >at Gnildlmll, London, in order to make
a Dividend of the EOate and EtI'cOs of the faid Bankrupt

;

when and where the C'rtditois, who have not already proved
their Debts, are fu roiije prepared to .prove the fame, oj-

they will be excludeil rlie 'Benefit of the ftid Dividend. Anil
ali,.GJairaj not then proved will. be dilallowcd. '

'''r^H-E Co:nmilI:oners n a Commiftion of Eankruiit .

i awarded and ilUicii forth againll 1'homis Perkins and
John Laiaru.s othcrwife Jacob Lazaios, late of Marybonc-
Street, near tiie Haymarkcl, in the County of Middkfcx.
Man's-Meiccrs, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend
to meet on the iSth of Jnly nest, at Ten of the Clock in

'

the Forenoon, at Guildhall. London, (^and not on the 30th
InllojiL as before advertifcd,) in order lo make a Dividend

of the Scpifate Elate a.nd Effcfls of Jacol) Lazanis, pnt <^f

the laid Bankrupts; vylien ar.d whsre tlie Separate 'Crc^'to>s

of 'the ftij ^jacob La?arus, who have not aUca.iyjpvovCfi

t'leh Debts, arc to come prepired to prove the iamj-, of

they will be .excluded the Ben-fit of the laid Dividend.' a1i(1

all Glaimt hp'v then, proved will be difallowcd. ' '

.
' \"

TH-E CommiiTioners in a Gommimon of Banknipt
Tiward^d and iflhed fixrlh againit John Baker, now or

late of Staines, in the ;Go»nty of Middlefex, Coachmat'er,

Dealer and ''Chapm;tri,' iiSvend to meet on the irt Day Of

Au'-uft next, at'Kleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at

Guildjiall, London, in .^rder to^mafce, a Dividend of xlic

.Ellat'e an'j ',Cli;<.as of the hr.d BankiiiptVwliea and .\Vh^rc

the Creditors, w^jo have rof afrcady proved fhe'u' "Debts, arc

t,.i coins prepared to prove the fame or th.ey will be cxcUided

the Benefit of the faid Dividend. Aiid'^ajj GJa|<hS n6t tliui

proved will be dilallovvsd.
>' I ,

•
'

TH I~. Gonin-iidioners "n a ComnvilTIon cT Bankrupt
awarded and ilTucd forth analnfl W'iJ iara Afaclcan, ol

Gofport, in. the Comity of ,
F^ants, Slopfcller, Dealer and

Chappiaii, intend to rnp;t ou the 20th Pay of July ncfit,

at Kine of the Clock u'v .the Forenoon, at Gui'Jholl, Loo-
don, in 01 qer to Blake a l-mjl Dividend of the' Ertatt and
KfTcfts of. the faijl -Bankrupt; wlierv and where tlig C.re-

ditors,\vfco ihaye not already proved' tlicir Dclits, are to

come pre|>ared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded

the Benefit of the (aid Dividend. And all plaims uot then
proved will be difallow^jd.

TH E Commifiioncrs in a CommifRon iVf Bmknipt
awarded and illiied forth againll Jofeiih Mawby, of

Long Biickby,in the County df Noif'hamplon, Cordwainer,
Fell: monger, Dealer Rod Chapman, intend to meet on the

20th of 'July next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at

the Ram-Inn, in the 'I'own of Northampton, in the County
of Northampton aforei-al*!, in order to make a Dividend of

the Edate and EfTcas of the fdid Baiiknipt; \yheh rind

where the -Creditors, -who have not alrejdy proved their

Debt.!, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 'will

be excluded the Benefit of the . faid Dividend. And all

Cjaims not then prtivcd will be difallowed.

T'ttTJ Comnirlljoners in a GommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ifliied -againlf Thomas GLifsbrook, late

of Wigan, in the County of La-icaffer, Shopkeeper, Grocer,

Dealer and Chapman, inleiid to meet on .Saturday the 25tli

of July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Coach and Horfes, in Deanfgate. Manchefter, in order to

make 'a Dividend of the Kffate and Ert'efts of the faid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already

proved their Debts, at-e to come prepared to prove the

i'amc.iQiftbcy will bp cxoluded the- B.cncfit.ol the. liiid Divi-

dend. And aU Clairjis not ,then proved will l»e difalloived.

TFl E jConinii(Tioneis in a CommiHion of Bankrupt
^.warded and ilVueJ (oith againff Nicholas Moriell of

Nevvton-upon-Oule, in the County of York, Dialer and
Chapman, hitend.to meet on Wed-iefday the Z2d of July
ne:t, at 'F-uelve.rrf jlhe Clock at Noon, 'at the Houie of
Mis. Elizabeth. iiolyoz.'t'he W-hitip-Horfc Inn, in Coppergate,
in (hi; City qf |Ynik, in order tp ,niakc a Further Dividend
ol. theliliate and, Ettas of the faid Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, wl>o .have not already proved their
Debts, are ,to come, ,pre.pared to prove the fame, or i.hev

will hsexcloded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all

Claims not then .proved, will be difallovved.

'"r~'HE Commifiioncrs in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
X awarded and ifliied Yorfb aoainft 'Fhomas Perkins and
John ..tiazaius, otherwile Jaqob L?.7,arus, late of Marybone-.
Street, near the II,i'ymark'tt, in the County of Middlefex,
Man'.s-Merccrs, JJtraiers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend
to meet on die lofh.ot ,Ji4y ne?:t, r.t Eleyen o'Clock in the
Forenoon, .at Guildhall, London, (snd not on the 30th In.
ilant as before adverliled,) to make a Final Dividend of. the
Elt-itc and Ell'cfls of the laid Bankrupts; when and \^\eit
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come jircpaicd to prove the fame, or thtv v/ill be
excluded -the. Benefit of the laid Divid«nA And ail Cliime
not then pro-ied will be difaljowed.
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TK E Commidioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
awarded and ilTued forth apjainft Charles Scndamoie

and Abraham Ward Collard, late of Manchcftcr, in the

County of Lancafter, Manufafturcrs, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners, intend to meet on the l8th of July next, at

Fdur o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Star Inn, in Man-
chcller aforeiaid, in order to make a Firlt and Final Dividend

of the Ellate and Effefls of the faid Bankrupts ; when and
\\*here the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, or tliey will

he excluded the Benefit of the iaid Dividend. And all

•Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

TH F- Comniiflioncrs in a Commifllon of Bankrupt
awarded and ifiiied forth againft Charles Eldridgc,

of Cheltenham, in the County of Cilouceller, ViOualler,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th of July
next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Crown Inn,

in Cheltenham aforefaid, to ipake a Dividend of the Eflatc

and Efiefls of the fuiJ Bant;rupt ; when at>d v.horc tlic Cre-
ditors who liavc not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the fuid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be dil'allowed.

WHcrcas the aiding Commidioncrs in the Conimiltioii

of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth ajjainll 1 liomas
Sampfon, of Bcnninghclmc-G.ange, in Holdernefs, in the
County of York, D<.'alcr and Chapnian, have certified to the
Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Ureal Britain, that the faid 'i'homas Samplon hath in all

Things conformed himfelf according to the ijirt-ftions of the
levcral Afls of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts:
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an A<\ pafTcd in

the Fifth Year of His late Majiily's Reign, his Ccitificate

will be allowed and confirmed as the faid AvI dircfls, unlcft

Caufc be lliewn to the conlraiy on or before tlic l?tli Day of

July next.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Price One Shilling aiid Sii^pencc, ]
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^ublili)eti h$ autfjortt^.

MONDAY, JUNE 29, 1801.

Downing- Street, June 29, 1801.

A DISPATCH, of which the following is a

Copy, has been this Day received from the

Earl of Elgin, by the Right Honorable Lord

Hawkeftiury, His Majefty's Principal Secretary of

State for Foreign Affairs,

Copy nf a Letter from Lord Elgin to Lord Haiukef-

bury, dated Conjlanttnople, May!}, 1801.

MY LORD,
A N Officer is arrived from the Capitan Pafha

with the Intelligence that General Hutchin-

fon had marched from Rofetta on the 8th Inftant

with Four Thoufand Britifh Troops, in Company
with a Corps of Turks of equal Force under the

Command of the Capitan Pafha, and on the 9th

attacked the French near Rahmanich. The

Enemy were driven in ; and in the Courfe of the
Night they retired towards Cairo, having left a
fmall Garrifon in the Entrenchments of Rahmanich.
On the loth, the Fort furrendered, and the Com-
bined Force then proceeded towards Cairo, having
concerted their Movements with the Grand Vizir,

who was at El Hanka, a Pofition Four Leagues
diftant from Cairo, in a North-Eaft Diredion. Our
Lofs at Rahmanich is ftated not to exceed Thirty
Men.

The Turki/h Officer reports that a Reinforce-
ment of Three Thoufand Britifh Troops had ar-

rived at Aboukir about the 6th of May.

I have the Honor, &c.

(Signed) ELGIN.
Riglt Honorable Lord Havikejlury,

i^e. (Sfc. (Sfc.

Printed by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Price Sixpence. 2

,-J I rr.
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From ^atUl'Qap June 27, to CuejElDag June 30, 1801.

AT tlie Couit at the Recti's Houfe, the 27th of

Jur.e 1801,

PRESENT,
Tlie KING'S Moft Excellent Majtfty m Council.

HIS Majefty having been pleafed to appoint

Anliuv Whetham, Eiqiiire, to be Governor

and Commander in Cliitf in and over the Ifland of

C r.aijoa, in the Weft Indies, he this Day took the

Oaths appointed to be taken by the Governors of

His Majelly's Plantations.

AT the Coiut at the Recti's Houfe, the i6th of

June 1801,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moll Excellent Majefty in Council.

WHEREAS His Swedlfh Majefty has ift'ued a

Proclamation, direfting the Embargo lately

laid on Britifh VcfTcls in the Forts of Sweden to be

taken off, and rctiewing the Commercial Relations

between the t«'o Kingdoms ; His Majefty, by and

with the Advice of His Privy Council, is thereupon

pleafed to order, that the Order made by His

^Iajefly in Council on the 14th of January laft,

direfting, that no Ships or Veffels belonging to

any of His Majefty's Subjeds fiioiild be permitted

to enter and clear out for any of the Ports of Ruflia,

Denmark, or Sweden, (and which faid Order has

been already, by another Order made by His Ma-

jefty in Council on the 4th Day of this inftant

June, revoked and difcharged, fo far as relates to

Ships and Veftcls belonging to any of His Ma-
jefty's Subjedls entering and clearing out for any

of -the Poits of RufIJa or DenmarK,) be in like

Manner revoked and difcharged as to Sliips and

Vtflels belonging to any of His Majefty's SubjcAs

entering and dealing out for any of t!ic Ports of

Sweden :

And His Majefty is hereby further p'eafed to

order, that the general Embargo or Stop, direfted

by His Majefty's Orders in Council of the fame

Date to be made of all Rudian, DaniHi, or Swediftl

Veffels then within any of the Ports, Har-

tours, or Roads of the United Kingdom of Great

^itain and Ireland, or which ftioald thereafter ar-

rive in any of the faid Ports, Harbours, or Roads,

or in the Ports, Harbours, or Roads of any of the

Forts and Settlements belonging to the Crown of

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

or of any of His Majefty's Colonies, Illands, and

Plantations, together with all Pcrfons and Eftefts

ou board fuch Ships and Veffels, and alfo all other

Orders made by His Majefty in Council touching

the faid Embargo or Stop upon the Ships and

VelTclsaforefaid, (and which faid Orders have been

already, by another Order made by His Majefty

in Council on the faid 4th Day of June, revoked

and difcharged, fo far as relates to the Ships ami

Veffels, Perfons and Eftcds, belon^^ing to the Sub-

jedls of Ruffia or Denmark,) be in like Manner re-

voked and difcharged, as to Ships and Veffels, Per-

fons and EffeAs, belonging to the Subjects of

Sweden :

And His Majefty is hereby further pleafed to or-

der, that the Order made by His Majefty in Council

on the 28th of the faid Month of January, forbid,

ding the Payment of any Money or Bills, due or pay-

able to or on Behalf of any Perfon or Perfons, being

Subjtfts of, or refiding within the Dominions of the

Emperor of Ruffia, or the Kings of Denmark or

Sweden, or any of them, for the Freight of Mer-
chandize imported in any Ruffian, Swedifti, or

I'l.milh Ship, detained under the Embargo, (and

which Order has been already, by another Order

made by His Majefty in Council on the faid 4tli

Day of June, revoked and difcharged, fo far as

relates to the Payment of any Money or Bills due

or payable for Freight to the Subjcfts of Ruffia or

Denmark,) be' in like Manner revoked and dif-

charged, as to the Payment of any Money or Bills

due or payable for Freight to the Subjc£ls of

S.veden : And the Right Honorable the Lords
Commiffioners of His Majefty's Treafuiy, the Lords

Comniiffioners of the Admiralty, and the Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give the ne-

ceffary Directions herein as to them may refpec-

tively appertain. W. Fatvkemr.

Comm'iffwn in the Bywell Affociated Troop of Ca-

\a\xy,figned by His Miijejly. Dated May y, l8ci.

William Dean, Geat. to be Surgeon.

V
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IVar-OJice, June 30, 1 80 1.

i/? Regiment of Dragoon Guarils, Richard Neavc

Parris, Gent, to be CoiBet, by Purcluife, vice

Wilkie, promoted.

^Jl Regiment of Dragoons, Edward Hamilton Lam-
bert, Gent, of the late Oxfordlliire Fcncible Ca-

valry, to be Cornet, withont Piircliafc, vice Vyli;,

proinottd in the 15th Light Dragoons.

^d Ditto, Lieutenant Oflavius Carey, from the Sjtli

Foot, to be Lientenant, vice Leiccftcr, \vho ex

changes.

lOth Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant the

Honorable Henry Murray, fiom the 60th Foot,'

to be Lieutenant, vice Cairuthei«, who ex-

changes.

li^.tb Ditto, Captain-Liciitcnant Edward Vincent

Eyre, trom the 26th Foot, to be Captain-Lieu-

tenant, vice Savage, wlio exchanges.

William Gaven, Gent, to be Comet, by Purchaf^,

vice Keogh, _prinnoted.

l^lh Ditto, Lieutenant John Every, fiom the Staf-

ford Militia, to be Cornet, without Purchafe, vice

Dickens, promoted.

3(/ Regiment of Foot GuarJs, Captain ATexander

Nefbitt, from the bzd Foot, to be Lieutenant.

John Plenderkath, Gent, to be AlTiftant-Surgeon,

vice Ncllon, deceafed.

9/Z? Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant George Hanway
Sargent to be Captain, by Purchafe, vice Meade,
promoted in the 30th Foot.

I'jth Ditto, Adjutant Thomas Baylis to-be Enfign,

without Purchafe, vice Mahony, promoted in the

31ft Foot.

26/A Ditto, Captain-Lieutenant Patrick Nugent
Savage, from the 14th Light Dragoons, to be

Captain-Lieutenant, vice Eyre, who exchanges.

27//; Ditto, Lieutenant James Mylne, from the 29th

J^ight Dragoons, to be Captain, by Purchafe,

vice Mafley, who retires.

31/? Ditto, Enfign Pierce B. Mnhony, from the 17th

Foot, to be Lieutenant, without Purchafe, vice

Roachj removed to the Invalids.

49/i Ditto, Enfigii William Jones, from the Car-

narvon Militia, to be Eiifign, without Purchafe,

vice Sewc-U, promoted.

^id Ditto, J. G. Henderfon, Gent, to be Enfign,

without Puichalc, vice Luckett, promoted.

55M Ditto, Eiefign John Heyliger to 'be Lieutenant,

by Piocliafe, vice Leilie, who retires.

60th Diito, Lieutenant Jofeph Carrnthers, from the

loth Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice

Mitrrav, who exchanges.

Enfign William Farrand, from the 15th Foot, to be

Enfign, vice Nickle, who excluuurcs.

Serjeant Pilierfdoi-fF, from the 25'th Foot,

to be Enfign, without Purchafe, vice DaLy, pro-

moted in the 85tii Foot.

d^th Ditto, Henry Irwin, Efq; to be Paymafter,
vice Bruere, who rehgns.

Enfign Tiioinas Watfon to be Lieutenant, by Pur-

chafe, vice Courtney, promoted in the 5th Well
India Regiment.

69//J Ditto, Captain-Lieutenant John Corry to be
Captain, by Purchafe, vice Chute, who retires.

Enfign Price Hely, from the Half-Pay of the late

Londonderry Regiment, to be Enfign, vice Cuy-
ler, promoted.

85M Ditto, Lieutenant Frederick Leicefter, from

the 3d Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice Carey,
who exchanges.

Enfign Richard Daly, from the 60th Foot, to be
Lieutenant, without Purchafe, vice Penford, re-

moved from the Service.

Richard Newton King, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Addifon, promoted.

Alderman Skoulding, Gent, to be Enfign, bv Pur-
chafe, vice Dawfon, promsted in the 3d Foot.

id Wefl India Regiment, Enfign Hercules V>. Le-
tliem to be Lieutenant, by Purcliafe, vice Hard-
ing, who retires.

Sta/f Corps, Captain William Nicolay, from tho

Royal Engineers, to be Major, vice Rutherford,

promoted.

To lie Barrach-Mafleri in Great Britain.

Thomas Edgar, Efq; Major on Half-Pay of the

89th Foot, vice Lord, deceafed.

Jofeph Otway, Efq; late Captain in the 48th Foot,

vice Finlcy, fuperfcded, being abfcnt without

Leave.

William Williams, Gent. late Lieutenant in the

ijth Foot, vice Loving, deceafed.

Daniel Page, Efq; Deputy Barrack-Maftcr at Win-
cheller, to 'be Barrack-Mailer, vice Major Lewis,
deceafed.

BucHnghamJhire Gentlemen and Teomanry Cavalry.

Cornet Edward Oakley Grey to be Lieutenant in

the Buckingham Squadron, vice Pigott, who
rcfigns.

Roliert Miller, Gent, to be Cornet in Ditto, vice

Grey.
William Young, Gent, to be Lieutenant in the

Aylefbury Squadron.

John Smith, Gent, to be Cornet, in Ditto.

Beer and Seaton Artillery Volunteers.

Second Lieutenant Daniol French to be Firfl Lieu-

tenant, vice Culvcrille, who refigns.

William Culvcrille, Gent. Jim. to be Second Lieu-

tenant, vice French.

North Cromdale Company of Volunteer Infantry.

Donald Grant, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Rofs, who
refigns.

South Cromdale Company of Volunteer Infantry.

Firll lieutenant John Orant to be Captain, vice

John txrant, who refigns.

Durham City Loyal Volunteers.

James Rleliaruly, Gent, to be Adjutant, vice Brown,
who lefigns.

Reverend William Hayes to be Chaplain.

Loyal Lincolnjhire Villagers.

Honorable Henry Cuft to be Lieutenant.

Charles Raby, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Cufl.

L'l/keard Volunteers.

James Clogg, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice

Rawle, who refigns.

Norwich Volunteer Infantry.

Lieutenant John Hammond Cole to be Captain,

vice Browne, who refigns.

Nottingham Volunteers.

Enfign Henry Holdfworth to be Lieutenant, vice

Bardficy, who refigns.
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George AlinoiiJ, Gent, to be Enllgn, vice HoUlf-
worth.

^riiomas Bircli, Gtiit. to be Surgeon, vice Ib'fi",

wlio rcfigns.

Royal Paifley Volunteers.

rirft Lieutenant AViUi.-vm BilsLuicl to be Captain,
vice Jamicfon.

Fird Lieutenant James Hunter to be Captain, vice

Walklufliaw.

Adjutant John Snodgrafs to be Firfl Lieutenant,
vice Bifsland.

Second Lieutenant Mathew Smith to be Pirft Lieu-
tenant, vice Huntec

To be Second l/inilenants,

Nathaniel Gibfon, Gent, vice Corfe.

Claud Alexander, Gent, vice W. Alexander.

George Snodgrafs, Gent, vice Smith.

William Murray, Gent, vice Findlather.

Rotherham Vohinleers.

Robert Whitehead, Gent, to be Enlign, vice Beat-

fon, who refigns.

WeU'mgton Vohmteevs.

Richard Mountjoy, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Rowley, who refigns.

Royal WefiminJIer Volunteers.

Enfign John Bowman to be Lieutenant, vice Cragg,
v.'ho refigns.

Enfign William Holmes to be Lieutenant, vice

Gordon, who refigns.

Charles Randcm de Berengcr, Gent, to be Lieute-

nant, vice Blunt, who refigns.

War-Offuc, June 10, 1 80 1.

ARMY IN IRELAND.
15/A Regiment of Foot, Enfign George Treacher to

be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Gordon, pro-

moted in the 851!! Foot.

46M Ditto, Captain James Fitzgerald, from the

Half-Pay of the late Independent Companies, to

be Captain, vice Manners, who exchanges.

Frafer Regiment of Fencthle Infantry.

John Frafer, Gent, to be Enfign, vice A. S. Frafer,

promoted.

Tay Regiment uf Fencille Infantry.

Lieutenant Andrew Small to be Captain-Lieutenant,

vice Campbell, deceafed.

Enfign Duncan Mackenzie to be Lieutenant, vice

Small.

Erratum in the Gazette of the 20th Indant.

54/i Regiment of Foot.

For William WalJIiam, Gent, to be linfign, by Pur-

chafe, vice Wilkinfon, promoted,

'Read William Waltham, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Wilkinfon, j)romotcd.

Whitehall, June 29, 1801.
' The King has been pleafed to order a Writ to

be ilTued under the Great Seal of the United King-

dom of Great Britain and Ireland, for fummoning
the Right Honorable Thomas Pelham up to the

Houfe of Peers, by the Stile and Title of Baron
Pelham, of Stanmer, in the County of SuOex.

Whitehall, June 30, 1 80 1.

The King has been pleafed to grant the Dignity
of a Baronet of the United Kingdom of Great Bri

tain and Ireland, unto James Montgomer)', of Stan-

hope, Efq; late Lord Chief Baron of the Court of

Exchequer in Scotland, and the Heirs Male of his

Body lawfully begotten.

The King has alfo been pleafed to grant the

Dignity of a Baronet of the laid Uniced Kingdom,
to William Douglas, of CalUeDouglas, in the

Stcwartry of Kimidbright, and ofKewton-Douglas,
ill the Shire of Wigton, Efq; and the Heirs Mul-r

of his Body lawfully begotten.

U'hitcball, June 30, 180 1.

"His Majefiy has been pleafed to grat the Dignity

of Knighthood unto

John Royds, Efq; One of the Judges of the Su-

preme Court at Bengal

;

Heni7 Gwilliin, Efq; One of the Judges of the

Suprcjne Co\n-t at Madras ;

And Benjamin Sulivan, Efq; One other of the

Judges of the Supreme Court at Madras.

Whitehall, June 33, 1 80 1

.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed John Dicken-

fon Fowler, of Burton-upou-Trent, Gent, to be a

Maftcr Extraordinary in the High Court of Chan-

cery..

Duhlin-Cajlle, June 2 -y, l8or.

HIS Majelly has beeii pleaftd, by His Royal
Letters Patent, to conltitute and appoint

Sir Michael Smith, Baror.et, Midler of the Rol!s

in Ireland :

The Right Honorable St. George Daly One of

the Barons of His Majeltv's Court of Exchequer in

Ireland, in the Room of Sir Michael Smith, Ba-
ronet :

Robert Johnfon, Efquire, One of the Puifne

Judges of His Majefty's Court of Common Pleas

in Ireland, in the Room of the Right Honorable
Thomas -Kelly, who has refigned.

War-Office, Dullin-Cejile, June 24, 1801.

HIS Majefty has been pleafed to make the fol-

lowing Promotions in the Army on this Eita-

blllhment, and the Commiffions, dated March 4,

1801, are come over accordingly :

6//1 Dragoon Guards, John Kennedy to be Cornet,

by Purciiafe, vice Stannard, promoted.
ijth Light Dragoons, Samuel White to be Cornet-,

by Purchafe, vice Bayly, promoted.
2 \ll Ditto, Lieutenant Coinelius Lane Murphy,
hom 22d Light Dragoons, to be Captain-Lieute-

nant, without Purchafe, vice Milbank, promoted
in 26th Light Draaoons.

22J Ditto, Cornet Robert Rofs to be Lieutenant,
wiii. out Purchafe, vice Murphy, promoted in 21ft

Light Dragoons.

1/ Battalion i^th Foot, Major Henry Greene Bariy
to be Lieutenant-Colonel, by Purchafe, vice

Bathe, refigned.

Captain James Robinfon to be Major, by Puichafe,
vice Barry, promoted.

Enfign Wilh'am Wilkinfon to be Lientenant, with-

out Purchafe, vice Ramfay, refigned.

Thomas Ramfay to be Enfign, without Purchafe,
vice Wilkinfgn, promoted.
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l6th Fool, ~ Boucliier to be Enfign, witliout

Puichafe, vice Morris, pronioted in 46th Foot.

6ld Ditto, William Johnfon to be Enfign, without

Purchafe, vice Dams, piomoted in 7 ill Foot.

Brendalbane Fencihks,

Enfign Thon-'aS Richard Hemfworth, from Nor-

thampton Fencibles, to be Lieutenant, vice L.

Campbell, refigned.

Frafer Fencibles.

John Buchanan to be Enfign, vice R. Frafer, ap-

pointed to a Commiffion in the Line.

Locbahcr Fencibles.

Enfign Dugald Fergnfon to be Lieutenant, vice

C. M'Lean, appointed to the 8th Wcfl. India Re-

giment.

Princefs Charlotte of Wales's, or M'Leod's Fencibles.

Enfign Peter Hofburgh to be Lieutenant, vice

Whittle, refigned.

Jofeph Afhe to be Enfign, vice Hofburgh, pro-

moted.

Francis Ford to be Enfign, vice Mafterfon, refigned.

Northumberland Fencibles.

Charles Garner to be Enfign, vice A. B. M'Lean,
appointed to an Eufigncy in 60th Regiment.

INDENTURES OF APPRENTICESHIP
OF POOR CHILDREN AND OTHERS,
MADE UPON IMPROPER STAMPS,
RENDERED VALID.

Stamp-Office, Somerfet-Place, May 9, 1801.

TJfI S Majefty's Commi/Jioners fur mann-^ing the

* SliJnip Duties do hereby give Notice, that, by a

Clatife in an Act of the prefeni Sejjion of Parliament,

Cap. 7,2. it is enailed, for Remedy of the Inconiienicnce

luhich has arijen and may arife to Majlers and Mif-

treffes of A!ipretUices, and alfn to Apprentices, in rcfped

to Indentures of Apprenticejhip made for the binding

Poor Children and others, -which have, through Mif
take or Inadvertency, been executed upon Rtamps of a

different Denomination and Value than required by the

feveral A8s relating to the Stamp Duties, and therefore

are not "valid or binding on any of the Parlies thereto,

that, upon Payment on or before the 3 \fl Day of De-
cember i8ot, of the FULL RATE OR DUTY
payable on any fuch Indenture ; or on the Produdion at

this Office of any Indenture of Apprenticejliip, where the

famefball have beenjlamped with any Stamp of a higher

Value, though of a different Denomination than is re-

quired by Law, and tendering thefame to heflamped to

the proper Officer at the faid Office, every fuch Indenture

Jhall bejlamped without Payment of iny Penally what-

enier ,• and being fo flamped with the proper Stamp
(whether done during the Time mentioned therein, or

after the Expiration thereof)JImii thereupon be good and
valid, and the Perfons who have incurred any Penallv

by fuch NegleS or Omijfion, are indemnified againjl the

fame, except only in fuch Cafes where any Profecution

fhall be now depending.

By Order of the Commijfioners,

John Brettell, Secretary.

Royal Exchange Affuvancc-Office,

June 3, 1801.

'I 'HE Court of DireSors of the Royal Exchange
• * AJfurance do hereby give Notice, that a General

Court of the faid Company will be holden at their Office

on the Royal Exchange, on Thurflay the 2d of July
next, from Eleven o'Cloct in the Forenoon till Two
0' Clock in the Afternoon, for the Eledion ofa Governor,

Sub-Governor, and Deputy Governor ; and that the

faid Court will be continued by /idjournment, and holden

at thefamc Place, and during thefame Hours, nn Fri

day the %d of July next, for the EleSion of Tiuenty-

four Dircdors, which EleBions will befcverally declared

at fuch Times as the Courtfhall appoint to receive the

refpedive Reports from the Scrutineers.

Alex. Watfon, Secretary.

N. B Printed Li/ls of the Proprietors qualified to

vote will be ready to be delivered at the Office on IVed-

nefday the 2,\th Iiijlant.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
P-LACE. June 30, 1801.

T)Urfuant to an Alt paffed in the Thirty-n'nth 2'ear

of His prefent Majfly's Reign, Notice is hereby

given. That the Average Price of Three per Centum

Reduced Annuities, fold at the Bank of England on

this Day, was f^. (10 three-fourths ^fr Centum.

By Order of the Commijfioners for the Affairs of Taxet,

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

London, June 27, 1801.

AjOlice is hereby given to the Officers and Ship's Com-
pany of His Majefly's Ship Pstterell, Thomas Gor-

don Cautfuld, Efq; who were aBually on board at the

Capture of the following Veffcls, viz,. Le Leopard
French Privateer, taken the 30/A April 1798, and the

Spani/h Ship Velloz, Arragonez,a, taken the iCth Sep-

tember 1798, fin Company of His Majefly's Ship

Aurora,) that they will be paid their refpeHive Sharet

on Friday the ^d July, at the Lamb, Lamb's-Conduit-
Street,from Eleven to Two o'Clock ; and the Shares

not then paid will be recalled every Friday at the fame
Place. Richard Sealy, Agent.

London, June 27, l8or.

AjOlice is hereby given to the Offxers and Ship's

^ * Company of His Majefly's Ship Petterell, Thomas
Gordon Caulfield, Efq; Commander, who were aliualh

on board at the Recapture of the American Brig Ster-

ling, and Spani/h Brig Correio do Oronoco, in June and
July 1798, that they will be paid their refpeSive Shares

of the Salvage on Friday the ^d July, at the Lamb,
Lamb's-Conduit Street, from Eleven to Two 0' Clock ;

and the Shares not then paid will be recalled every Fri-

day at the fame Place. Richard Sealy, Agent.

June 27, 1801.

j\jOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Ship's Com-
^ ' pany of His Majefly's Ship Petterell, Thomas
Gordon Caulfield, Efq; Commander, who were aSually

sn board at ihe Capture of the French Privateer Le
Leopard, the 30/A Aprd 1798, that a Diflribution of
the Net Proceeds arifing from the Head-Money of the

faid Pri-z.e will he niade at the Lamb, Lamb's-Conduit
Street, on Friday the 3</ July, from Eleven to Two
Clork ; and the Shares not then paid will be recalled

every Friday ct the fame Place.

Richard Sealy, .4gent.

London, June 21, 1801.

"XjOtice it hereby given to the Officers and Companies

of his Majefly's Sloop of War Scorpion, Charles

Tinling, Efq; Commander ; and His Majeffy's j-Jrmed

Lugger Jane, Lieutenant J. H. Tait, Commander,
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•juho were aBually on board at the Capture of the Geode

fenners, on the \^lh of May 1 799. that they tvill be

paid their rcfpeSive Proportiom of a Second Di/lribution

on j-Lcount of the faid Capture, on their Arrival in

Port ; and the Claims not then demanded tuill be recalled

at A. H. Steward's, of Great Yarmouth, thefirfl Mon-
day in every Month for Three Tears to come.

A. H. Steward, and W. and J. Firaer, of
Creal Yarmouth, Agents,

London, June 19, 1 801.

that an Account of Sales of
and Stores, of the Vroww

facoba Ida, captured by His Majefly''s Armed Cutter

Fox, Robert Balfour, Lieutenant and Commander, on

thez'/th March 1 799, wj.'/ be delivered into the Re-

gi/lry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to AH
of Parliament.

A. H. Steward, of Great Yarmouth, Agent.

\J Olice is hereby ^iven, t

^^ the Hull, Materials,

A

N'

London, June 19, 1801.

''Otire is, hereby gi^'en, that an Account of Sales of

the condemned Pan of the Cargo of the Geode

fenners, captured by His Maje/ly's Sloop of I'/ar Scor-

pion, Charles Tinling, f^fq; Commander, and Armed
Lugger Jane, y. H. Tail, Lieutenant and Commander,

on the l^th May 1799) wi// be delivered into the Re-

giftr^i of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Aa
of Parliament.

A. H. Steward, and VI. and]. Fidiers, of
Great Tarmouth, Agents.

London, June 19, iPoi.

T\7 Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
^ the Refolution, and Cargo, captured by His Ma-
je/ly's Ship °Juno, George Dundas, Efq; Commander,

arid Scorpion, Charles 'Tinling, Efq; Commander, on

the 14/j!) May 1799,10/// be delivered into the Regijlry

of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to A3 of

Parliament.

A. H. Steward, and W. and J. Fifhers, of

Great Yarmouth, Agents.

London, June 19, 1801.

TOtice is hereby given, that an Account of the Pro-

ceeds of the Salvage arifing from the Recapture of

the Freedom, by His Mnjeflfs Sloop of War Sclby,

Robert IVilliains, Ffq; Commander, on the 1 9//' March
l%0\,'will be delivered into the Regijlry of the High

Court of Admiralty, agreeably to AS of Parliament.

James Harvey and A. H. Steward, of Great

Yarmouth, Agents.

London, June 21, 1801.

jOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company

of His Miijtfly's Hired Armed Cutler Fox, Lieu-

tenant Robert Balfour, Commander, who -were aflually

on bo:ird at the Capture of Vroiv Jacoba Ida, on the

21th March 1799, that they will be paid their refpec-

tive Prop'rlions of the Hull, Materials, and Stores of

the fa'id Veffel on their Arrival in Port ; and the

Claims not then demanded iiiJ be recalled at A. H.
Steiuard's , of Great Yarmouth, the firfl Monday in

every Monthfor Three Years to come.

A. il. Steward, of Great Yarmouth, Agent.

London, June 21, l?oi.

TijOlice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies
^ • of His Majifty's Ship funo, George Dundas, Efq;
Commander ; and His Majefly'i Sloop Scorpion, Charles

I!30, 15380. B

Tinling, Ffq; Commander, tuho <vert aP.uatly on board

at the Capture of the Refolution, on the l.^th of May
1799, tltat iLey will be paid their refp-flive Proportions

on Account of the faid Cfpture 6n their Arrival in

Port ; and the Ch:ims not ihm iiemand: I -uill le re-

called at A. H. Sieiuard's, of Great J'armoiidi, the

firfl Monday in every Month for Three Years 10 come.

A.'H. Steward, atidW. and J.
TiiLer, of

Great Tarmouth, Agents.

I^ondon, Ju'ic 2t, iRot.

JV'Otice is hereby given to the Ojirers and C'n-.pmy

^^
of His Majeflfs Sloop Seliiy. Robert IVi/liair.s,

Ffq; Cumnh.'tider, who -were tidualty on board at the

Recapture of the Freedom, on the \<)th rf March 1 80 1,

that they wid be paid their refpeelive Praportio'hs of the

Sahage on Account of /aid Recapt:ire ou their Ariii'ol

in Port ; and the Claims not then demanded will be re-

called at A. H. Steward's, of Great Tarmouth, the

frfl Monday in every Monthfor Three Years to come.

J. Harvey and A. H. Steward, of Great

Yarmouth, Agents.

Notice is hereby given, that the Parlnerfliip lately fub-

fiding between Jollph Green and George Bullock, of

Birmingham, in the Count)- of Warwick, i'ancy Device

Painters and I'iclurc l>amc-B.Iakcr5, under the Firm of

Green and Bullock, was diilblval by mutual Confcnt this Day.

All Debts due jnul owinfjtoand from the faid Partnerlhip

will be received and paid by Jolei>h Green, by whom the

Trade in f.tture will b-; carried on. Witnefs the Hands of

the faid Parties this Ijth Da;- of June iSci.

Jofph Green.

George Bulloch.

Notice k hcrehy giv«n that the Copartncrfhip between
John Watkins, Jofeph Wright, ^nd John Kversfield,

Coa! and Corn-Merchants, Millbank-Street, WVUminfter,
wajdiflblved by mutual Coufent 1 tiic 24'.h of Ju

John IVatkisu.

Jofeph JVright.

John Evcrsjield,

i8oi.

A

THE PartncrOiip between Tho
Wetherell, .of Stockton-upon- Ti

S'.ockton, June 6, tSoi.

las .Simpfon and William
i, in the County of

Uiiriiam, Merchants and Copartners, is this Day amica'.>ly

(liliolved. All Perfons who have any Claims or Demands
upon them arc dcfired to fend an Account thereof to their

Office, in Stockton; and fuch as are indebted to them arc

re(iuefted to l<:ttU their Accounts witliout Delay. •

Thos. Simpfon.

Urn. Wetherell.

N"i
lice is hereby c;ivcn, 'liat tin- Partnerfliip between us

;lizabeth Uumky, Widow, William Braithwaite, and
Atkinfon, of StoAton,in the County of Durham,

Grocers anti Tca-Dcalers, under the I'irm of l.un-.lev, Biaith-

waitc, and Co. was didblved on t)ie 21 11 Day of May laft by
mniual Confcnt ; and that all l>cbts due to and owing from
the faid Concern will be recoived i.t\i\ paiil by the faid Wil-
liam Braithw.iite and Benjamin Alkinfim, by whom the Bu-
lincfs will in future be cai lied on. Witnefs our Hands the

10th Day of June iZoi. Elizabeth Lumley.

JV. Braithwaite.

B. AlLinfon.

Notice is hereby pivcn, that the Partnerlhip in the Bufi-

ncfs of a ijtatuaiy and Mafon, lately fi'.blirtii|)(|a«|l,

ird Cooke the Elder »JiI>.RktaiaAC,

Norton-.Slicft and l'orMj5»riW>lC, I'

:uaiy and Mafon, lately fi:bliHiH]i^|aci|lj

carried on between Richard Cooke the Elder »«\I>.R»cDatd^--ii ,

Cooke the Younger, in Norton-.Slice t and I'orUjfivll^yL^I'^v/ ,
in the County of Middleiex, under the firm of CrAy a.'-.JV.^^^A

Son, was on the 24lh of June- inftant dilTIjived iC^MJK^i^j-.'-
Coafcnt. Wilnclsihcir Hauds the jah of Jun " ' ' ' ''

<:.7-'•7M.s>s
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THE l^artneifnip Icilcly carried on at Liverpool by us the

U'ldcrllgiR-rt V\'ilUam Duncan and Alexander Chcfncy,

Mullin-Dealcrs, liath bicn dilFulved hy mutual Confent. Wit-

nefs oui Hands the ijtli Day of June i8oi.

WUUavt Duncan,

jilex. Chefney.

THE Partnerfhip heretofore carried on by us under the

Firing of Greville, Maynard, and Co. and Maynard,

OrcvilJe.anS Co. of St. John-Sti-Let, in the Parifli of St. tames,

Cleikenwell, in the County of Middlefe.x, Vinegar-MAers

is this Day dilTolvi-d by mi.t'ial Conllnt : And all Debts due

to and owing from the faid Copartntifaip are to be received

and ^did by the laid Thomas Maynard, who will continue to

carry on the faid Bulinels : As witncfs our Hands this 24th

Day' of June i3oi. j^. C. GreviUs.

Thos. Maynurd.
JVin. ReynoUs.

Notice is hereby given, that the Cop^rtnerfliip fubfiltlng

between Samuel Part, Matthew Gregory, and Wil-

liam Cooke, of Tildjley, in the County of Lancallei, in tJic

Bulineisof Cotton-Spinners, u^idcr the Firm of Part, Grc-

gory, and Cooke, was this Day dilTolvcd by mutual Conl'cnt.

AUDebts due and owijig by or to the faid Copartiurs, on

their faid Copartnerlhip Account, will be paid and received

by the faid Samuel Part and Matthew Gregory. Witnels

cur Hands this 15th Dav oi April t8oi.

Sam. Part.

Mat. Gregory.

IVilitam Cooke.

-London, June 24, x8oi.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnerlbip lately fub-

filVing between Peter Desforges and Thomas Marryat,

of Fhilpot-Xane, Fenchurch-Street, in the Cojnty of Mid-

dleftx. Carpenters, \Yas this Day dilfolved by mutual Cot. Cent.

The Bufinefs will in fciturc be carried on by tlie faid Peter

Desforges, who will di'charge all ju^ Claims agalnit the faid

Partnerlhip, and v.ho is duly authorifed to receive all Debts

due to the late Fii m of Desforges and Marryat.

Peter Desforges.

Thomas Marryat,

London, June 24, iSoi.

Notice is hereby glten to all Perfbns iiidebted to the

Ellateof KiJlHs. James Robfon and John Cunning-

ham, late of Charleflon, Soijth Carolina, Merchiiitsand Co-

partners, both dfccafed, to pay the fame Immediately into

the Hands of MclF.s. John and Thomas GlUiat, of Bulh-

I.ane, Cannon-Street ; and all Perfons having any Claim or

Claims againtl the I'.tiatc of the faid James Robfon and John
Cunningham arc hereby rcqnefted to deliver in their Accounts

to John and 'Fhomas GiUijt aforcfai I, on or before the i!i

Day of Auguft next, as the AlTets of the »icceafed will then

be finally dllpofed of, by Order of Adam Tunno, Efq; of

Chatleft-on, F-xecutor to the F.flate and ElFcfts of faid Mclfrs.

Robfon and Cunningham.

June 17, iSoi.

ALL Perfons who have any Claims upon the Ertate of

of the late Edward Cooke, Efq; Captain of His iVIa-

iefty's Ship La SybUle, are defired to deliver in tJic Particu-

lars of the fame to James Sykes, FJq; of Arundcl-Sireet,

Strand, by whom they will be forthwith drfcharged.

ALL Perfons having any Demands upon the Eftate of

James Stewart Mudi'e, late of Hambro' Wharf,

'i hames-Strcet, Bottle-Merchant, are requeued to fend Par-

ticulars thereof to Mr. John Combs, of Bulh-Lane, Cannon-
Street, London, Bottle-Merchant, on or before the ift Day
of November next, in order that the Tiiiftces of the faid

Eftate may declare ai Dividend of the fame.

TO be fold, purfuant to a Decree oi the High Court
cf ChaiK-ery, with the Approbation of John Wil.uot,

Efq; one of the Mailers of the faid Court, at the Hop Pole
Tnn, in Worceffer, on Saturday the 29th Day of Auguft
nest, between the Hours of Four, and Five in the A'.ter-

jioon, (in One Lot,) a Freehold Eltate, confiding of a

DwdJing-Houfe and Appurtenances, and feveral Pieces ojf

Land, containing about 260 Acres, fituate in \he FRrilTi of

Leigh, near M'^orcefter, in the Occupation of John Hill, and
his Under-Tenants, at tlie yearly Rent of 300I.

Particjiars may be had (gr.itis1 at the faid Maker's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, London ; of RTr.

Whitcombe, ScrjeantsMnn, Fleet -Sticet ; of Melfrs. Whit-
combe and Company, Solicitors, Gloucefler; of Mr. Fiafer,

Solicitor, Staple-Inn ; and at t.-.c Place of Sale.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe wherein John Grant is Ptaintilf, and

Thomas Batt and Peggy his Wife and others are Defendants,

it wa^, among other Things, relerred to Nicholas Sniith,]-',fq;

one of the Matters of the faid Coint, to inquire, wTifft

Brothers and Sillers of Auguliine Hayter, late ol Littleton,

in the County of Hants, Ycon>an, deccafed, (who died on or

about the i8th Day of January lyS-s,) and Children of fuc!i

Brothers and Sifters, and alio what Children of any decca.'ed

Brother and Siller ot the faid AuguHinc Haytu were lirijig

at tlic Time of making his Will, dated tlie 22d Day of De-
cember I78i,and at his Death, and alfo at the Time of the
Death of Sarah Hayter, his Widow, (who died "on or about
the id Day of November 1796,) and which of fuch Brother,
and Silkrs were living and wliich of them were dead, and
who are their Pcrfonal Rcprcfentr.tives, and what Children
or Defcendants thry refpc^tively left .' All and every Perlon
and Pcrfous claiming to he related to the faid AuguUinc
Hayter, in any of the Degsees aforefaid, are dcfned to come
in, either perfonally or by their Solicitors, and prove their

faid Relationlhip before the faid Mailer, at his Chambers ill

Southampton-Buildings, Cha>iccry-Lanc, London, or in De-
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit

of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caule wherein John Grant is PlaintitT, and

Thomas Batt and Peggy his Wife and others are Defendants,

any Perl»)n or Perfons claiming lo be next of Kin of Sarah
Hayter, late of Littleton, in the County of Hants, the
Widow of Aug\iltinc Hayter, late of the fame Place, Yeo-
man, both deceafed, living at the Time of the Death of the
faid Sarah Hayter, which happened on or about the 2d Day
of November 1 796, or the Perlonal Rcprefcntative or Reprc-
fentatives of fuch of her next of Kin who are dead, is or are
to come in, either perfonally or by their Solicitors, before
Nicholas Smith, Efq; one of the Marfei'S^of the faid Court,
at his Chambers in Southamplon-B;r!dings, Chancery-Lane,
London, and make out their Kindred, ly ir. Default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded tilt ^.•refit of the faid

Decree. '*

'

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court 01 Chancery
made in a Caufe wherein John Grant is Plainti(r,and

jhomas Batt and Peggy his Wife and others are Defendants,

.

the Creditors of Auguliine Hayter, late of Littleton, in the
County of Hants, dccealed, are to tome in and prove their

Debts before Nicholas Smith, Efq; one 'of the Mailers of

the faid Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 3i(l of July 18*1,
or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the
Benefit of the faid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Caufe Cooper et af verliis Penman, the

Creditors of Henry Perouneu, late of John-Street, Tot-
tenham-Ccurt-Road, in the County of Middlefcx, F^fq; arc
peifonallyor by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their

Dchts before Sir Williain Weller Pepys, Baronet,' one of the
Mafters of the faid Ctijrt, at his Chambers in Southannpton-
Buiiiings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 30th
of July next, or in Default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded tlK Benefit of the fcid Decree.

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
n-.rde in a Caufe Watcrhoufe and otficrs againft Wil-

liams and others, the Creditors of Prifcilla Murdock, late of
Eltha.Ti, in the County of Kent, Widow, (who died in or
al.out the Year 1793,) are, on or before the ijthof July,
i8ai, to come in and prove their Debts before Peter Hol-
ford, Ffq; one of the Maftersof

. the faid Court, at his Cham-
bers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or
in Default the:»'f they will be peremjtorily excluded the
Benefit of the faid Decree.
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PUifuaiit to .1 Decree of the High Cbiiit of Chincery
made in a Came Wjtcrhoufi; and others againll Wil-

liams and others, the Ci'cditors of George Muniock, late of

Sltham.in the County of Kent, Gentlccman, (who died in oi

about the Year I 782,) are.oi; or Iwfore the 25th of July 1801,
to come in and prove their Debts before Peter Holford,
i'liljoiie of the Marters of the faid Court, at his Chambers
in Southampton-Biuldings, Chancery-iane, Ijondon, or in

Default thereof they will peremptorily be excluded ti19.Be-

ncfit of the faid Decree. i'
.

: 'J

THE Creditors who liave proved their Debts rmdcr a

Commiffion of Bankrupt' a*'ardcd and ifTiicd- forth

ag linft George Riley, late of the Old Bailey, in the City of
London, but new of the London-Road, Southwark, in the
County of Surrey, Printer, Dealer and Chapman, are de-
fired to meet the Afirgnees of the faid Banknipt's EfUte,
on Wedncfday the 8th"Day of July next, at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon, at the York Hotel, in Bridpe-Street, Blackfi-iars,

in the City of London, in order to allent to or diflent fiorh

the faid AlTignees proftcuting or defending any Suit' or

Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the
faid Bankrupt's Efiate and Eficfts; and olfo to their com-
pounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otheiwife agiteinj;

any Matter or I'hing relative thereto ; and on other ipecial

.•\tihiri.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commidion of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued againft

Francis Banner, of Aldcrfgate-Street, London, L'pliolJer-,

Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are defi.'ed to meet
the AHignees of the Eftate and Effefls of the faid Eank-
r\ipt on Friday the id Day of July next, at Tweive o'clock
at Noon, at the Office of MelTrs. Greglbn and Smart, in

Angel-Court, Throgmorton-Street, in order to afient to or
dident from the faid Adignees referring to Arbitration all

Accounts, Differences, and Difputes between them and
the Artignees of the Elfate and Jirteifts of Francis Gilding,
late of Aldeifgate-Street, in the City of London, Cabinet-
Alikcr, U|)holiler, Dealer and Chapman (a Bankrupt)

;

and on other ipecial Afl'airs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

ComniiHion of Eanki'upt, awarded and ilTued againft

'Ilromas O'Neill, of Al,;ion-Street, in the Parilh of Chriil-

church, in the County of Surrey, Merchant, are defrred to
meet the AlTrgnecs under the iaid Cornroillion, on Friday
the 3d Day of July ne-xt, at F.lcven o'Clot'k in the Forenoon
preciftlv, at the Office of Palmer and Tomlinfons, in Y\''arn-

ford-Gourt, Throgmorton-Street, London, to afTent to or
diflent from [he laid A(Trgnees commencing, profecirting, or
defending any Suit or Suits at La\<' or in Equity coricenring
the faid Bankrupt's Ellate and EfTcJfs; and to theii- com-
pounding, fuhmitting to Aibitration, or otherwife agreeing,
any \Lll\er or Thing rekiting thereto; and particidarly to

alTeot to ordifTent from the (aid Adignees 'clling by piivitc
Contrafl the Bankrupt's Houfehold Furnitur-c and ElTe^ts,

at ftich Price as the faid Aflignees may think proper; and
on other fpcc^l AtTaii'S.

''
I "HK Creditors who h»ve proved their Debts under a

_1_ C'ommiflioii of Bankrupt aw,\rdQd and illiied forth
agiinlf jofeph Hudi'on, of Derby, in the County of DerJ.y,
.Dealer in Sjnrituous Liqjors, arcdefircd to meet the Alijgnces
of the far J Bankrupt's Klfate and Effeflsjun Saturday ihc
nth of July next, at .^it o'Clock in the Evc.iing, at the
Geoi-gc Inn, in Derby, afoVLliiid, in order to afTent to ordifTent

from the iaid Alfignces xomtnencing, prol'ecuting, or de-
fending ariy Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for the Rcco-
v'try of any Part of the Elates and Effciffs of the faid Bank-
rupt; and alfo to their compounding, fubmitiing to Arbi-
tration, or olherwifd agreeing any Matter or Tiling relatfng

thereto; and on other fpecial AfTairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a

Conrmiflion of Bankrupt awarded and idiied again ft

George Harris, of the City of Bridol. Grocer, Dealer and
Chapman, are dcfireJ to meet tlic Afligncos of i«he faid

Bankrupt's Eftate and Eifcc'is at the Bulh Tavei n, in- Coin-
Street, in the City of Bqlful, on the 4th Day of July ntv.t,

piecifely at Twelve o'Clook at Noon, to a/Tent lo or liii'i nt

£rom the i*id AfljEiices fblJin^ the Viiole or any.l^art o: (lis

faill Jjanklupt^s Hoiifrliold Goods and Stock in Trade, and
o'.hcv. Eri"c«5, b)' jjrivate Contraft j and on other fpecial
Aliiiirs. . .

WHercas a Conimiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illued forth againfl Colin Parquhir, late of Mad-

dox-Street, iri the Paiifli of Saint George, Hanovei--Sc|ii3rc
in the County of Middlcfex, Builder, Carpenter, Dealer and
Chapman, and lie being decUced a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to furrender himfrllto the CommilTioners in the faid
ComniilTioa named, or thc< major Part of them, on thr4th
and

,nth of July next, and on the nth of Airgufl lollowin?,
at Tien iji the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London
and make a foil Diftovcry ind Diiclofure of his Kftate and'
Eiiefls; when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared
to ijrove their Debts, and at the Second Silting to chufe Af-
rignces,and3tthe Lalf Sitting the faid flankriipi is re<iuired
lo finilh his Examination, and the Citditors arc to afTent to
or difient from the Allowance ot his Certificate. All Per-
fons indebted to Uie laid Bankrupt, or that have any of hij
Effefts, are not lo pay or deliver the fame but to whom the
Comfnifiioners iliall appoint, but giie Notice to Mr. Buxton,
Great Marlhorough-Street.

WHereas a CommifGon of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth againfl Roger Smith, now or laic of

tlu; Parilh of Lradtord, in the County of Wilts, Vifluallcr,
Dealer and Chapmrn, and he being declared .-. Bankrupt is
hereby required to Knrender himfelf to the Coinmiffioners in
the faid Conimifliorr named, or the major Pait of iheni, on
the 8th ar)d 24th o; July next, and on the nth of Augufl
following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each
of the faid Days, at tile Houfc of William Wall, known
by the Name or Sign of the Sv/an Inn, in Bradford aforc-
faid, and make a full Difcovery and Diiclofure of his Ellatc
and Erfcfts; when and v/here the Creditors are to com?
prepared to prove their Debt^, and at the Second Sitting
to chufe AITignees, and at tlie Lafl Kitti'ig the fiid Bank-
rupt is required to frnifh his Examination, and the Cre-
ditois are to affent to or diflint from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt
01- that have any of liis Effedts, arc not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom tire CommilTioners ITiall appoint but
f-ive Notice to Mr. Robert Eldrijge V/illmott, of Bradford
Wilts, or to M,-. Williams, of Can-le-Sticet, Holborn'
London. '

W''Heioos a CommHIion of Bankrtipt is awarded and
iflmd forth againft Samuel Jones, John Milfom.and

Samviel Howard, ,H of Bradford, in the Connty of Wilts.
Clotliicrs, Dca!-rs, Cltapmen, and Copartncrr, and they being
declared Bankrupts arc hereby required to furrcndcr thcnit
felvestoJhe Commiflionois in the laid Commiffion named,
or the major Part of them, on the Sth and 15th of July
next, and on the nth of Augufl following, at One o'clock in
the Afternoon on each Day, at the White Sw,;n, in Bradford
aforc/aid,and make a full Difcoveiy ami Dildofurc of their
Efiate and Etlca.; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their D.bts, and at the Second
Sitting to clinrc Allignees, and .11 the Laft .jitting the faid
Bankrupts are required to finilh their E.\ai;:inalioii, and tlie
Cieditors ?u to alTent to or dilTent from the Allowance
of their Certificates. All Perfons indebted to the liid
Bankrupts or that liave any of Iheir Ellens, are not to
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Comminioners
Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Olultcrhuck, Attorney
at Law, in Bradford, or Mc/Iis. Ucbaiy aiul Cope, Inner-
Temple, London.

WHereas a Commifnon of Bar^krupL is awarded atrd
illucd forth againft Abraham Cengoli, of Sun-Street.

nilhopfgjte-Str-ctWi'.hout,inlhe City of London, Flo.in-nd
Oriricb Feather Manufaauier, Dealer and Chipman, and lie
being decL.icd a Bankinpt ii hereby required lo fcrrendcr
himlclf lo tlic CommiHioocrs in the faid CommllTion named
or ihemajor Part of tlicra, qn the jtli aud t4ih of July next'
and en the lithof Auguft follov.ing.at Ten in the Forenoon
on each Day, at Guild.'iall, London, arrd mike a full ]>:i.
covcFv and Di'clofurc of his Efiate and EHeOs ; when and
where the Crcditois are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, end at the Second Sitting to chufe Afiigr^ci* and at the
Lull 5ilt=jis the faid Baakrapt i» rcsjuired to fi'iiilh hi. Ftamin-
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ition, and the Creditois are to afTent to or difleot from the

Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons i-..del)!ed to the

faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effeas, are not to

piv or deliver the fame but to whom the CommiUioners

Ihall apiioint, hut give Notice to Meirrs. Bloomfield, and

F«iy, No. 26, .Manfell-Strcet.Goodmaii's-Fields.

T^HE Cominiilioners in a CommiHi'-n of Bankriipi

1 awarded and illued forth againft Rifhard Samuel

Bennett, of Hom.dlditcli, in the City of London, Hatter

and Holier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the

Ijth Day of July next, at Ten of the Clock in the l"orenoon,

at Guildhall, London, (hy Further Adjournment from the

27th Inrtant,) in order to tjke the Laft Examin.ition of

the laid Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to fur-

render himfelf and make a full Difcovery and Difclolure

of hisEllate and Edec'ls, and finiih his E.Naminatipn ;
and

the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc

to come prepared tn prove the lame, and, with thole who

have already proved their Debts, aflcnt to or diffent from the

Allowance of his Certificate.
,

r-|^HE Commiltioners in a Cominifnon of Bankinpt

I awarded and illiied forth againll Edward Covenev,latc

of Saint Mary at Hill, Lower 'rhames-Strcet, iu the City of

J.ondon, Viflualler and Vintner, intend 10 meet on the i ith

-<if July next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-

don, (by Further Adjournment from the 27th Inltani,)

in order to take the Lart Examination of the laid Bank-

rupt; when and where he is required to furrcnder himfeil

and make a full Difcovery and Dirclofurc of his Ellate and

Efilft'., and finifh his Examination ; and the Creditors, who

have not already proved iheir Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the fame, and, with thole who have proved their

Debts, aDTent to or diirent from the Allowance of his Ccr-

tifii.Jtc.

TH E ComniiiTii^ners in a CommifHon of Bankrupt

awarded and ifUied forth a'r-JM John Kayll, nf Great

Saint Helen's, in the City of London, and of the Town of

Cheprtow, in the County of Monmouth, Money-Scrivener,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th of July

r'Xt, at Ten o'clock In the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-

don,' (hy Adjournment from the i6th Day of June in-

ftant,) in order to take the Lad Examination of the laid

Bankrupt; when and where he is required to (urrender

Iiiml'elf and make a full Dilcovery and Difclolure of his

r.lfate and Ert'eiHs, and finiih his Examination ; and the Cre-

ditors, who have nut already proved their Debts, are to

come prepared to prove the lame, and, with thole wdvo have

jiroved their Dpbts, allcnt to 01 dillent from the Allowance

of his Certifieute.

THE Commiltioners in a CommifTi.in of Bankrupt

awarded and ilKied forth againft William Grimfdilch,

hte of Liverpool, in the County of I.ancarttr, Blackfmith,

Builder, Dealer and Chapman, in(end to meet on the nil

of July next, at Nine o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Star

and Garter Tavern, in l>aradi!'e-S:reet, in Llveri.ool aforc-

faid, to make a Fi, II and Final Dividend of the Eftate and

F-tl'ecIs of the f..i,! D.Tnkrupt; when and where the Credi-

tors, wdio have nut already proved their Debts, are to come

prepared to prove the fame, or they will b. excluded the

Benrfitcf the (aid Dii'idend. And all Claims not then

proved will, be .dilJdkiwsd-

HE CommilRjr.crt in- a Commidi.in of Bankrupt

awarded and .illiicd. foilh againit I honvis Harrifon,

f Lancafter, in the County of Lancafler, Merchant, Dealer

and Copartners, intend to meet on the J5th D»y of July

next, at Flleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London, in order to make a Dividend of the Eltatc and

Klfeflr

ditoi^, '

prepare

Bcneiif

proved

(f the faid Bankrupts;

vhohave not already pro'

J Co prove the fame, or

of 'the liid Dividend,

will bedilallowed.

cd tbi

Ihcv

Ami

rod where the Crc-
ir Debts, are to come
will he excluded the

all Claiins nut then

T''^
John

1
and Chapman, intend t« meet on the 22d Day of July next,

1

it J.Ieven in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of John Kclfey,

:at the Sign of the Giapes, at Lancafter aforefaid, in

Order to make a Dividend of the Ellate and Effeas of

the faid Binkrupt; when and wheie the Creditors, who
have not already proved then Debts, are to come prep.ircd

to prove the iatne, or they will be excluded the Benefit cf

the faid Dividtfld. .And iill Claims not then proved w'lU he

difallowed. • '

TH E Commif^^oners in

awarded and ilii.cd fori!

Commiffion of Banknipt
againll Alexander Anderfon

TH E Cnmmiinoners in a Commi^on of Banknipt
awardc<l and illued forth againit Rojjcrt Roberts and

William Williams of treat DU'ta(r-L:uic..-:in jthe City of

London, Warelioufenien, Dealer', and PiHtnee, (carrying

on Bufniefs under the Firm of Robert-., Williams, and Co.)

intend to meet On the a5th of July next, at Eleven in

the Foreno<m, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a

Di'.ideiul of the Ellate and Effeas ol the faid Bankrupts:

wdicn and where the Ci-editors, who have jiot ali'tady proved

their Dti:ts, are to came prepared to prove the fame, or the>

will be c.vcluJi lithe Benefit of- the faid Dividend. And aii

ClaiM.- nat the^i risroved wii! be dil'allowed.

C'ommifT'roncrs in a Commidion of Bankrupt
lied and illiicd forth againll CJeorge Kirkc and
of Groccr's-Hall Court, in the City of London,

i\!eic!ijnts. Dealers and Chapmui. (carrying on Trade; in

I'jrtnerliiip under the Firm of Stoige Kiike an<I Clompany,)

intend to nnet on the J.ijth of July next, at Twelve at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, .ti"> make a Divu'vnd of the Fftat-- and

Erilas of the faid Bankrupts; v h;n and v\here the Creditors

who have not alK!-iriy proved thtir Dcuts, aie to come pier

pared to prove the fame, or thtj will be excluded the Benefit

•of the faid Diiidtnd. A:;d all CLdnit liotthcn proved will

be difallowed.

'"S ' H E CommilTioners in a ConiinilTion of Bankrupt

X awarded and iffued forth agaiijfl Wihiam .Sheldrlck,

late of W!tliani,in the Co«nty.«f Ellex, Coachmafter, Dealer

and Chapman, intend to meet on riic 21ft Day of July

next, at Fen <if the Clock in the Forenion, at Guildhall,

London, in order to make a Dividend of the Eflate and
Ellefts of the fiid Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-

ditors, who h.ne not already proved their Debts, are to

come prepare.! to prove the fame, or they will he excluded

the Benefit nf the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

'^j"' H E Commiltioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt

I awarded and iliiied forth againfl Edward Banner, of

Liverpool, in the County of Lancalfer, Beer-Brewer, Dealer

and Cliapman, intend to meet on the 2 id of July next, at

Fleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at f-orfliaw's, the Globe

Tavern, in John-Street, Livcrpo.d, in order to make a Fur-

ther acd Find Dividend of the idlate and EirtOs of the (aid

Bai.krui>t; when and where the Creditors, who have not

already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove

the fame, or tliey will be excluded the BentSt of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not then pioved will be difal-

lowed.

1"* H E Commiuioners in a Commifiion of Bankrupt

awdided and illiied forth againft Thomas Cooper tne

Younger, of Liverpool, in the County of Lai icafter, Horfe-

Dealer, Coach-Owner, Dealer and. Chapman, intend to meet
on tlie 22d of July next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, at Forlhaw's, the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, Liver-

pool, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftatc and Effefk

of the laid Banknipt; wlrcn and wdiere the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the (aid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be

diCiUowed.

'"TT^HE CommilTioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt

^ awarded and ilTucd forth againlf John Mardon of

Moretonhaniprtead, in the County of Devon, .Sergtmakcr,

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Friday the 14th of

July ncvt, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the

Globe 'Favern, in the City of Exeter, in orderto make a Firll

and Final Dividend of the Eftateand EtTeC'ts of the iaid Bank-

rupt -, when and where the Creditors, who have not already

Diovcd their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,

and David Robertfun, of Colen»n-.Street, in the City of I or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.

London, Merchants, liifurance'-Biokcrs, Dealers, Chapmen, I And all Claims not thci)4>roved will be difallowsJ.
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THE GommilTdncrs, ih-,;^ pommiiTion of Bankrupt
awarded ahil lUnei foi'ljt a<;aui(l William Mtap and

Thomas Burton, now OT-Ifite o( 'Mar^nerter, in the Connty
of Lancadcr, Dealers ui.CvUpi^'Qlvii^^ncI Weft, Chapmen
and CoparUii;rs, iiUena-tb' nite-t ?n4)ifc zSth of July next,

at-^tetf o'elMk.'iivieba Aft(r4>ooni-at the tiiach.Juid Horfev
in Deanfgale, in Manchellcr alorclaid, in order to make a

FirJ> ajul riual ipiyid^ijd ft tlic Eilale iind F.tfect^ nt th.e

fail Eauli:utjls;jvhen and ^v litre the CrcJitori, who have

not already jnovctl their Uclj^i,. aic to e.diye prepared to

prove the i'ame.br'they will he csclniled the Benefit of the

laid Dividend. And all tlaivil ijjt>thfn proved will he dif-

allowed. .,' • ti •
. , i i : . - ,_ -. i

'T|~'H' E "Gominidioners in a fcomriiilTTt'ii' of Bankttipt

-J_ awarded and ilihed forth a*iinft ^^(Fwari! Rojcrs :and

John Rodd, late of Bvead-StjectJ.'Chc-nplidc, in the City of

i/ondon, Copirtners, W(Tc)letalc*^'\'oollcii-Fa0ors, Dealer*,

and Chapmen, intend to meet on the iitli of ' Angi.i(l next,

at Twelve o'clock ar Noon, at GniMhjllj London, in oi'der

to make a Dividend of the Ellate. and 'Etfe.fts of fli- faid

Bankrupts; when and where the CVedl. •,>j'w!:t have not

aireadv proved chii.' "Dchts, i e/t't^eiine pii^pared to prove

the 'fame, or tl-.ey will be excl>uied;tMe Benefit of the faid

Dividend. And all Claims not' t!3pn''''jjrovcJ will lie difal-

Ipvi'ed.
"

'
,

THE CommilUoners in a Commiflion of Bankriipt

awarded aiid ifiued forth aojainli Jolepli Greaves the

Elder, of Glouceller-Briildings^Walwoitlf, ip the County of

Surrey, Infiirance-Brok-r, Der.ler and Cliauman, intend to

meet oil tlie ^5tli of July next, at iilcven'of tlve Clock in

the Forenoon, at Guildliall, London, (by Adjournment from

the S/th of June intfanl,) in order to make a Dividend of the

Ellatc and Efitclj of the iaid Bankrupt,; when and where
the Creditors, x\]w have not already : proved their Dehts^

ore to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will lie ex-

cluded the Benefit of the" laid Dividend. And all Claims

not-then proved will he difalljvved. .
.

/
^Hereas the aOina Comniidioners in the Conimifnoa

of Bankrupt awai;ded and ilfued; forth againd George
Aiifell, of White-Crofs Alley, in the Parilh.of Saint Lto-
liari!, Shoreditch, Watch and Clock Spring Maker, Dealer

and Chapman, have certilied to the Right Honorable

John I.oid Eldon, Lord High. Chancellor of Greai Bri-

tain, that the faid George Anfell hath in all Things con-

formed himfelf according to the Diieftions of the fevcral

Adts of Parliament made concerning Eankr,;pt3; This is to

•tive Notice, that, by virtire of an Act pafTcd in the Fifth

Year of His. late Majefty's Reign, his Ceitificate will be al-

lowed and confirmed as the faid A(\ direfts, unlefs Caufe

be (hewn to the contrary on or before the 4i(l Day of July

next.

TT7Hercas the aciing Commiftioners in the CommiflionW of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth againd Wil-

liam Redward, of W'alworth, in the Pariih of Saint Mary
Newington, in the County of ."lurrey, Carpenter, Dealer

and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that

the faid William Redward hatli in all Things conformed

Irimfelf according to the Dircflions of the fevcral AGs of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give

Notice, that, by virtue of an AA palled in the Fifth Year

of His late Majefly's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed

and confirmed as the faid Ail directs, unlefs Caufe be fliewn

to the contrar)- on or before the lift of July neit.

WHereas the ailing Comrr.iflioners in the CommifTion

of Bankrupt awarded and ilTued forth againfl Tho-

mas Winterbourn and Charles Gardner, of Carey-Street, near

Chancery-Lane, in the County of Middlefex, Tailors,

Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to the

Right Honorable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, that the faid Charles Gardner hath in

all Things conformed himfelf according to the Directions

of the feveral A£ts of Parliament made concerning Bank-

rupts; This is to give Notice, tliat, by virtue of an Act

palled in the Fifth Year of His late- Majefty's Reign, his

Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid AH
dircfls, unlefs Caufe be lliewn to tJic contrary on or before

the lift Day of July next.

130. is'.sBo. C

THE foUoyving Pcrl'ons being Prifoners for

Debt in. the rclpcdtivc Gaols or Prifons

hereafter mentioned, and not being charged in Cuf-
tody, on the Firlt Day of March One thoufand
eight hundred and one, with any Debt or Debts,
Sum or Si>m<f ef Money, exceeding in the Whole
the Sura of One Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds,
do hereby give this Public Notice, That they
intend to take the Benefit of an Aft, palled

I in the Forty-hrft .Year of His prefcnt Majefty's

j

Reigri, intituled, j4n-j4l! for the -Relief of certain

Infuhent Debtors, at the ne.xt General Quarter
SelTion, or General Sclfion of the Peace, to be
htld ill and for the County, Riding, Divifion, City
Town, Liberty, or Plac^, or any Adjournment of
any Qcueral Quarter SefTion, or General Svfliou of
the Peace, which (hall happen next after 'I'wentv-
ONK Days from the Publication of their -First
Notices in the London Ga/elte. And they do
hevjeby give Notice that true and pcrfeft Schcilules,

containing Difcoveries of all their Real and Ptr-
fpnal Eltates, hereafter .to be fworn to, are now
ready to be delivered to any Credit'irs applying for

the fame, in Manner as by the faid Ad is dirtfted,

to the Keepers or Gaolers, or their De;,ui!es, of
the faid Prifons.

Prifoniirs in the C .mprer in GILTSPUR-
STREET, in the City of LonJon.

Firft N(.tice.

John Sugg, late of Yeovil and Bifliop's I.ydeard, in the
County of "Somerfet, Bookfellcr and tiookbinder.

Chriftopher Towes, late of Chcapfide, and fince of Bridge-

water-Square, Barbican, London, Goldfmith, JewtHer, and
Engraver.

James Pringle, late of Hnll-Street, St. Luke's, and formerly
of No. 7, Craven's-Bnildings, City-Road, both in the
County of Middlefex, Gentleman.

John Daniels, late of Eafl Stonehoufe, jn the County of
Devon, and fornjerly of Stroudwater, in the Cou.ity of
Glouccllcr, Vi£lualler.

John Mackmin, late of Bow-Lane, Cheapfide, and of No. i.

Old Fifh-Strect-Hill, Thamei-Street, in the City of Lon-
don.

Solomon Solomon, late of No. l6, Someifet-Street, AVhite-
chapel, and formerly of No. 9, fame Street, in the County
of Middlefex.

James Gardner, formerly of Church-Street, Mile End New
Town, and late of Long-Lane, in the pariih of Saint
Bartholomew the Great, Gilder.

Thomas Phillips, formerly of No. 12, Portpool-Lane, and
late of No. 2, Carolina-Court, in the Pariih of Saint An-
drew's, London, in the County of Middlefex, Labourer.

George Alexander Cameron, formerly of Edinburgh, and
late of Wardour-Strcet, Soho, in the County of Middlefe)',

Gentleman.
James Holmes, formerly of No. 3, Brook-Street, Lambeth,

late of George-Street, Blacklriars-Road, both in the
County of Surrey, Gentleman.

Mary G. Lindfey, late Stracey, in Cnftody by the Name of

Mary Stracey Lindfey, late of No. 48, Ma.gsrct-Street,

Cavendifli-Sqnare, and formerly of No. 32, Beaumont-
Street, Portland-Place.

Robert Sharman, Ute of No. 11, Great Turnftile, Holborn,

and formerly of No. 21, Phillips's-Buildings, Sommers-
Town, both in the County of Middlefex, Gentleman.

Alhton Bertles, late of Pimlico, in the Coun'.y of Middlefex,

and of No. 5, Bartholomew-Clofe, in the City of London,
Gentleman.

Thomas Fletcher, late of Throgmorton-Street, in the City

of London, and formerly of Whltechapel-Road, in the

County of Middlelex, Merchant.

Henp/ Heywood, late of Fleet-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, and of Athcrton-Street, Liverpool, in the County of

LancaOiire, Gentleman.
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Priloners in the KING'S BENCH Pri-

fon, in the County of Surrey.

Firft Notice.
George Glover, Ute of Paternofter-Row, in the City of

London, and Leeds, in the County of York, Warehoufe-

man and Woollen-Manufaiturer.

John Burl, lite o£ Fulham, in the County of Middlefeic, and

Kennington-l.ane, in the Parifti of Lambeth, in the

County of Surrey, Ivlaltltcr.

Prifoners in LUDGATE, in the City of

London.

Firft Notice.
John Aitkins, late of the Swis Illands, Rothethithe, in the

Parilh of Saint Mayi, ifi the County of Surrey, Viaualler.

William V/akelen, late of Bell-AUey, in the Parifti of Saint

Stephens, Coleman-Street, and formerly of Chariot-Row,

in the Paiifh of Saint Stephens, Wallbiook.Stitioner and

Vellum-Binder.

John Cowper, late of Ludgate-Street, in the Parifti of Saint

Gregory, and formerly of Gray's-Inn-Lane, in the Parifti

ot Saint Andrew, Agent and Solicitor.

Thomas Underwood, late of Duke-Street, Spitalfields, Old

Artillery Ground, Painter.

George Cave Woodage, late of the Blue Anchor, Colcmin-

Street, in the Parilh of St. Stephen, and formerly of the

Black Lyon, Bifhopfgate-Within, Viflualler.

Thomas Williams, late of Weft Smithfield, in the Parilh of

St. Sepulchre, Ward of Farringdon Without, Cutler.

Peter Langdale, of Alderfgate-Street, in the Parifli of St.

Botolph's, Alderfgate, late of Weftmoreland-Buiiding':,

in the aforcfald Parifti, Corn and Coal-Dealer.

Henry Brind, of City Garden Row, in the Parifti of St.

Luke's, Middlcfex, and late of the Old-Bailey, in the

Parilli of St. Sepulchre, in the City of London, Woollen-

Draper, Taylor, and Salefman.

Thomas Stockton Hatfield, of Red-Crofs Square, Cripple-

gate, in the Parifh aforcfaij, late of Aylefbury-Strcet, in

the Parifh of St. James, Cierkenwell, Tobacconift.

Henry Chapman, of the Rainbow, Cannon-Street, Saint

Georges in tlic Eafl, and late of the George, George-Yard'

in the Parifh pf Saint Sepulchre, \\'3rd of Farringdpn

Without, Vidqaller.

Prjfone* in the Gaol of the City ofWOR-
CESTER.

Firft Notice.
£dward Cropper, late of the City of SriAol, Merchant aod

Trader.

Prifoners in the Gaol of HALIFAX, in

the County of Yorl^,

Firft Notice.
Sarah Co»pe, Utt of the Parifti of WakeBeld, tn the Town-

(^ip of Horbur^', in the County of York, Shopkeeper.

Benjamin Emerfon, late of tlie Parifti of Dewft>ur)-, in the
Townftiip of Oljiitt, in the County of Yorfe, Clothier.

Thomas Fielding, bte of the Parifti of Halifax, in the Town-
Ihip of ^Ufax, in the County qf Yor((, Corn-Dealer.

Joftiua ^obfon, Ute of the Pariftj of Dewlbury, in the

Towtjftiip of Dewftury, in the County of York, Clothier.

Anthony hartley, late of the Parifti of Halifax, in the

Townftiip of Warley, in the County of York, Taylor.

James Horfefall, late of the Parifti of Halifax, in the Town-
liiip of Longfield, in the County of York, Fqftian;ft'l3ker,

Jonas Kicholafon, late of Halifax, in the Parifti of Halifax.

in the County of York, Book-Binder, Bookfeller, and
Stationer.

Jofeph Nicholafon, Ute of Halifax, in the Parifti of Halifax,

in the County of York, Book-Binder, Bookfeller, and
Stationer.

Robert Powell, late of Halifax, in the Parifti of Halifax, in

the County of York, Balkct-Maker and Glaf:, Dealer.

William Sadler, late of the Parifti of Dewfbury, in the Town-
Ihip of Dewft)ury, in the County of York, Cooper.

John Waddington, late of the Parifti of Halifax, in the

Townftiip of Midgley, in the County of York, Stuff-

Maker.
Jofcph Wiiron,Iateof the Parifti of Dewfbury, in the Town-

ftiip of Ollitt, in the County of York, Clothier.

Thomas Wilfon, late of the Parifti of Dewfbury, in the

Townftiip of Dewfbury, in the County of York, Clothier.

N'. B. If any Perfon in the foregoing Lift of
Prifoners fhall find, on the Perufal of this Gazette,
that there is an Error, fiich Error (hall, upon Notice,
be reftified in the next Gazette Gratis.

Pilnted by Andrew Strahan, Printers Street, Gough Square.

[ Price One Shilling and Si.^cpence. ]
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